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Deaths.
Natt D. Munn,

• composer of note, died In
Jlo»|dlal. 111 Han Franclaro,
from a complication of diseases, lie

Ward

Florence

tbe

0*1., April 12,

to that elLy vvllb hli parcnta In tie early
and there received his schooling. Of late

went
'70a,

Ten days preyearf he bad resided In Chicago.
vious to lila death lie relumed to Bui Francisco
Ilia wife waa ramon account of poor health.
with biro when 1m
ooiied from Chicago, iind
llevldcs her. ouo daughter, In Chicago, and
died,
broUier, foul* Mano. tbe well knowo comedian,
survive. The funeral waa held 14, and the body
cremated.
Mr. Mann achieved considerable dis-

wu

bla coiounsltlon* nf
music, negro lullabys and melodies,
Mf Little Plckannlny" belog one
tinction

for

CITY.
—

SnunnT (Karl Ste/rard, mgr.) "The New
Win. II. Or one.
Amelia Dlnghatn
ami Mabel Taliaferro, did good business*. "Ulgb
Jinks" 25 and week.
GaiND 'A. Judnb, uict. ) Howo's pictures and
mil to Darke, In ".lorry," split week or 18.
AuniTonicu (Mela Miller, mgr.) "Polly of
t lie
01 reus" week of 18
with large augmented
ciihI. and several vaudeville acta drew good business.
"Oir.cer flflii" 25 and week.
CirnsuM (M. :.elnnan, mgr.) Bill week of

Iletirlclta" April
H-24. with
Tl.os. W. Hoas. Maclvn Arlmcklo,

—

—

—

CLIPPER.

18
Others were: Uertle Fowle.', Dlnglcy and
Ncrton, Unrdner's lUulacs. Barl and Kdwards.
and Kell nnd Ilnffuer.
Uirrrr (Oeorgc Cnlisgbcr, m*T.)--U've Makers
20 nnd week.
„, .
CkNTUiiv (Then. TjafTe, mgr. )— Pictures.

HOTsa.
K. 0. Btcit, manager of Blvetalde Park, at
Hulchlnaon, waa a Cuffed Boasuo vlaltor laat
week. Mr. Beck will Install tba Milton Scantier
Musical Comedy Oo. In hla park for the big Summer attraction, opening about May 30. He spent
a couple of daya In town looking over the show
ami completed arrangements through the Sonti-

aays he fooka
Summer.
Jiuis Tsinua opened

son,
this

and

31AY1
for

till

bigger

bualneu
_
.

bis

keystone Stock Oo.

Mr. Trabue baa a itronger
at I'leaaut Hill. 26.
company than usual and eipecls to break more
records tbls Summer. Tbe roster of his company
Irene Taylor, Maud Dayton. Mabel Bhoades, Oreta
B salon, Wll
J.
Reed.
O.
Sam T.
Gibson,
Buchanan, Fred Hobbs, W. L. Boblngon, Opal
Webb and Baby Trabue. mascot.
The Con T. KENNSDr Shows showed across
on
the Missouri
over
and
are
last
week
tlie river
side

this

week.

The Uuundaoe Shows

opened In LearenworLh

bla

Frederick W. Ucut,
waa found dead
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mond, Maile Howard, Qeorite
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Amsterdam Avenue, tula cltj. Me
bid taken an orerdoae of meillclne, coolalnlug
chloral. He was a native of England, and came
to thla country In 1872.
He played In various
moaleal organizations, among which were Harvey
Dodworth'a Band, well known Id Uila cltj
during the 'SOa. In 1800, with hla urother. be
organlfcd the Bent Droa. Dand. and rrhlle with It
became bandmaster of the Nlnlh Regiment. In
1808, and then of the Old Ouard DidiT, Id 1002.
Coroner niordan announced that dentb waa due
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Clrnce
Jesslo

Moile. Kilty Miller, Onn'lt.,
De Leon, Helen I'ock Clm \'
Williams. Ocne De Leon
p.
Roberta Sherman end Arthur Reynold.
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Onci,
Comedy: Milton Schuster, U. Jenvn
sen.
Bmll Default, Herman Webh-'.Cole. Agnes Hlte. Bonee La Mae

hla bone, 2260

Cl^
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proprietor «f the Bent
Id bed, April IB, at

Kl'le

Main
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Milk*
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est Mack, Bud v,
Raymore, Harry Huber, Bo nn e jy, K ,..
cos. Gertrndo Barr, Edna Patton
Kathryn Morgan, uleta Han-Is, ,n\ .....

beat

known.
l-ro».

Clifford,

more, Bdna Pattoo, Ada Lncaa h..VJosephine Woods. Frank Mycin
Agnes Brady, Risk) Kaiuuels, Lotto 1
Thftbus, Mrs. Frank Kelly. Bmll
c,»
Schuster, Hy Jensen, K. O Beck !'
ney. Olarence Oliver, Doc nollan'd
B. B. ITarrlngton. W. E. La^ Rose In
rill Romlne.T'Un O'Leary.
Ro7 3 D n
Cobb, Billy Lorraine. TberSa SvFelix, Will Hull, Ucn Robartainn |',"
Rhoadea, Charles Dealer, Will' Boiler
Mrs. Leon Major. Helen Fehr Fori,

KsSSSK'
ro^Al.TTNWe'roV'n
Snlts Seymonr, Bra

Instrumental
"do to Sleep
uf

Lynn

Clifford,

I'cpiilt,

Altouna, Pa.— uiabler

(I. C. M.
up.)
for April 20-28,
"The Hypocrites"
The Cherry Blossoms Burlesaucri "- 'n. urea).
'.
'-IIlKta
Jinks" SO, pictures May 1.
C i"s t
ttbuT E
(
Denman.
??
nn
^. ±
20-2R:
A Nurht
at Monte Carlo" \\. l-Ilill
MortN.
Dtlro, and Spink and Tate
lilll
"Kldland." Golderallh and I'ln'ard I-M»i Slav I:
and I.amplnls.
1
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to heart failure, after a thorough, Investigation.

Frederick ("Kid") Prentice,

died In
Bridgeport Hospital, Bridgeport, Conn., recently, and funeral services were held April 17.
He waa fifty-three jeara old and was born In
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Kor a numlier of years be was
lie
connected with (he Uarnum A nailer Shows,
Is survived by a stepson. I>con Ilrttlon. organist
at the Bmiilre Theatre, <n Bridgeport.
Roae M. Qrantc (wife of Louis J. Fosse,
manager of I'oll'a Theatre, Washington, D. C).
and formerly of Mason anil Mnaon and "Iluater
Brown," dl<d at her home, In Mt. Vcruon, N. Y.,
April IS. t'ho wit well known on the alngn heforo
her health failed and compelled her retirement.
Ve.-non, where
Foneral service* wore held In
Interment was also made. Until a fow weeks ago
she waa reported to be much Improved, and It was
nought she would be able to Join Mr. Posse In
Washington. Hot sudden deatb waa a treat shock
to her frlerrts.
C. 11, 1IIII. member of the famous Pour Mildeal Luclers, owl husband of Hose Lticler. died
April 17, nt Uie Homeopathic Hospital, Boston,
Mass. In lils thirty years In the theatrical profusion he had bran connected with the best concert, opera, musical comedy, dramatic and ruinHrel companies. Durlul waa made In bis native
(own, Belial, VL
D. Nlrhola, formerly manager of
tbe Oalety. Albany. N. V., died April 10, at bis
home In that olty.
Mrae. lloia d'Erliin, a one tlmo noted
soprano slniar and organlat, died In Minneapolis,
Minn., April 17. In 1800, Mroe. d'Erlna made
her debut In London, before the 1'rlnce and I'rlnieas of Wales, and In 1870, enme to thla eountr?
During Ihe Orntennfal Kiposltlnn, In Philadelphia
"lie gave recitals on the rreat organ, anil played
l.eforp ten thousand people In one day.
She married Pmf. 0. n. Vontom, Vlcomte de R(. Croli,
si Ibe Otiurch nf the Ilnly Innocent*. In Now York,
In May, 1884.
She was organist of (hit chu'eh
at tbe time of her cnnrlago.
Otto Kline, twenty eight years of age. missed
his grip on the saddle horn nnd fell anil received
a fracture at the base of the brain, during s
spectacular ride during (lie afternoon performance
of the Bamtnn A Rallry Circus, nt Madison Sniinrc
Harden, thli city, April 21. and died In Belfoviic
Hoanltsl that evening.
Mr. Kline waa a fen lure
performer In an set called "Fifteen Minnies nf
the Wildcat Wild West," nnd at the lime uf the
accldent, hail tlio arena lo himself.
He leave* n
widow, who la a member of the Orncker .Inok llurIfsqne Oo. lie bnil been wllli Hie Ttsrnuin A llnlley
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WHITE RAT
TOU ARE BOUND TO TAKE YOUR HATS OFF TO DS, THE SAME AS VOU DID TO
MARCONI WHEN HE INVENTED WIRELESS

NIBBLES.

BI T1CTOB V. VAS3.
Phone, Bryant 8780.
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to
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two

foT

111

W

llvellhooil
should
protected.
If
Uirre should le
oae hunclnil ibuusaim
artists In ilib profusion of ours, cju't jou
see thut If I tie one hun-

dred
tuousimd arlis'j
bunded together, Lhcy could rlybt wruu^ aud
ellmluale Injustices, where Indlvlduully itny could
absolutely uccouipllsb notblut'7
Think It ovrr,
Mr. Actor and Mlaa Actress.
Joii Ktho and Itoaiu Oebe.n dance some sud
Ihey were number thirteen nu jl,c
then somi
Corner last week, and how lhcy did llnhli—deserving, too, fur they twirl artistically.
Alter
every performance lioslc riuhcs hoine, for Joe
and Roslc have tbe culeut buby ever uaiueil Uatry
1'rophcsy a big irlo iu u vrry
blinou Urcen.
short time.
Tuns did rend criticism In Providence, It. 1..
puper:
"iom liurkc mid I'al McLionaM. ilir

—

THK TITLE

Lvux

WILL DILLON, SAM

M.

LEWIS, ALBERT

VON TH.ZKR

NEW YORK,

MY

ll.islon.

CHORUS

I

reoenlly.

la

their

a very busy 7 ?? tl»c
pietly hume lu Fulrliuu-u.

best luck boys.
1'iencu anu Knoll huvc Nut Leruy urllluj
Iheiu uu original skll.
Iioniih cuu be had by pu-uiilng 11111 Cooke, iiu'y
ace certain lo g«-'t you six per cent, juinuliy.
"lis a sure-lire luveatment.
Will Uoukn. populur comedlun, vlslis club
dully.

Fiunk Kuunan

to

is

nov

a member.

be true,

i>

Aik Jack Uancrott.
tlio

kuow the olllco tuinks
1
volunteer waiters a very valuable usset.
are printed

Uodbk rulss
lie

bad by sending

'ITiey
lu book form.
to olllcc. or usklu^ ut dusk.

Cuaulks Babtuoloubw, "Tbe Dubllu
bos

•

returned

U.inJy.'

from bis around the world lour.
for twelve weeks lu lin;luud by

He was booked
"

WE HAVE SOME NOVEL

"SECOND CHORUS.

Will Collins, the English asont. after wlildi be
was booked from London, Hug., for tlic UreiiuauFuller Circuit of Austrsllu, coming buck lo H|*
lit ,e '"
States via Honolulu lo San Francisco,
some intereallutf things nlwut his Iruvels on Ibe
wuy from Englund to Auttrolln. He reiinrkeuWe were held op by nn Kiutllsb \varsbl|> In O"
lumbo, Ceylon, uud tweuty-seven (k'nnnns were
Huslness
put under arrest as prisoners of war.
in Australia was a Utile oil the llrst few iiinnlbl
that war was lu progioss, but picked up liter,

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE HANDLING Of THE

und Is now normal.
Uuo. John Keknan,

THIS SONG

WILL

FIT INTO

TWO BOyS-TWO

ANY

GIRLS-

of Henry anil Kceiun.
was uilmltled to the Polyclinic Hosiilml. -M"~d
lo. anil underwent uu 0|>eralloii for uK-ers of ibe

ACT. WE HAVE VERSIONS FOR SINGLE BOY OR GULL
OR BOY AND GIRL AND YOU CANT OVERLOOK-

ituaiuch Ibo following day. While he Is very ueak
ut preselnt time, be Is doing well ns i.ui be
eiiiected mid It will be about four weeks l*!*
he can leave.
Jaiik Siuons, who was confined to the A!:lanjlc
Hospital, Atlantic Oily, with ly|iliold imeiiuionlj.
left the hosplfjl and lu nt present time :ii Wesl
Golllngswood, N. J., and that he la only frvllns

-

fairly

well.

Dn. IIaiuiy Fiiekuan ntlpiuleil lo llro. Jnm.u
DoneKon, who Is now up ami around nfu-r
euuUued to bis bed for several days wllli mouucii

NEW INVENTION

trouble.
lino. riAUBr Skimouii. who wos very ::i «' T
ernJ weeks ago In this city, auninlcntly r- .">ir<v
so thnt bis wife could toko him lo llndr boim'
:

Jumeitown, N. Y. Mr nud Mrs. Se;i:mur,
Seymour's Happy Family, will not :isaiue
wurk until mat season,
A. 1). Junut. father of our lote lire. \ If red
O. Juiidt, UTltes from Dayton. (>.. thni „• nfIji

with

a»sl

In Toledo, O.,

IIROAOWAT. MUSIC CORP., WILL TO* TIMER, PKX*.,'14» W. lith

St., g, t.

CITY*

eBICadOi

MS ', Clsiiar BtV

drldge-,

rived In that city wllli the body of bis >•
liny,
April 18.
Ho was met on nrrlv:,
ccinmlllxe from the Mystic Lodge of
who look charge of tlio remains, and In
taken to the Masonic Tejnple, where the
In Blatc from 10 a.
h. to 1.30 r. il
fuuTul sorrlccs were held, after which
was luld to rest at Woodlnnil Onetei
Jundt expresses his deep gratitude lo M
bers of Ibe While Rats for Ibe consolu:
sympathy tendered him In the hour of
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renvement.
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Sidney,

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
New

and week.

—lluou,

(Isanii
1'iiLt'a

liiicle

l'lllOUS

—Sam's
Vaudeville

ami pictures.

ALWAYS

TIIH SAME.

llellea 2(1-28.

25:

I/OUi'liUn's
ilnjs.
N,™ Hnlporln. Ulgolello
llres., WIiii Inn nii.l i:nrl. Adelaide fn A llie;lu-s.
lluvrh HrrlHMt r.nd eompniiY, nnd Cervo.
llin
I'M*
ii'iMiik
Oo'lliilierrj.
mgr.
For

>—

»<<k »f I.*: M 11 Ion s-viiuner ami lilj tlrutfs of
.Mi.i-leiil
(Mindly were Milken ««f nu one of ibe
IhMoIiI* ever |>lny(iiK tills ell.v. The llramliivs.
MolTcli Olme Trln. I Huh l.ife i-r| 0 Kspe ami I'anl
Trouli.i ljurs. couiplelwl Hit bill
Kunicua (Cy Jacubs, nttrr. 1 ltkll week of 2.1:

U'mI

.

und Ollreile

Wulgaa

NO

WAR

SOLD

PRICES

lCVICHYWUISIlli:,

Sim-

nml

—

(llrlle.

Scbrodes

nnd

Obapiielle,

rbillppl l.'our, Anderson aisl Uurt. Morrla and
Allen, niel Krauk Stnflerd and company.
U1.011S tl.. K. .NVwklik, mgr.l— Crilug Yuen Lev
aud cuuqidiiy featured Ibe bill offered week of

WiLLuna anu Biimolus bare
western Olrcult for his Summer attractions.
The SouTuwifBTMN Ciuouit will send a twenty
1-coplc musical comedy company to Sloui Oily, la.,
lo oi*n at Ibe Colonial Theatre for the Dublnsky
lira*., for a Summer run.
Tbla house did a
Phenomenal business all Winter with the Dublnsky Slock Co., playing to capiclty ten performance* a week, alnce Nov. 1, and they are changing the policy to musical attractions for the
bummer to give tbe patrons a diversion.
V..
TliiBODi waa another Kansas City visitor
Inst
week, securing people for bla Richardson
Muck Oo.. which opened April 25. for the Summer
season.
Mr. Harbour waa one of the moat successful

managers

to

play

Ibis

territory

laat sea-

week. The No. 1 show Is In Butler and the
No. 2 ahow ln Fort Scott, week of April 2S.
Ona Ivntzl, the feature dancer with the Monte
Carlo Girls. wa9 a Ourrza Bunuu visitor while
In town.
She has Wen engaged for tbe Monle
Carlo Glrla until May 22. She Is one of tbe most
popular glrla tbat vlylt Kansas City, laat week
lielng her second visit this year.
She waa formerly
known as Mighty Mite Mooree, the, Unjr trapcrist.
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Conn.—

llstvi'ii,
Sbubert (B. D. Klmgr.) "All Orer Town" April 20. 27
I.ove Thought" 20 May 1.
llvi'aatoN
(Henry Monger, mgr.)—The slock
comjian.v preseula "A Oelebralod Oaee" April 20

slrou;

.

—

to you.

The second verse is not complete. I cannot rhyme the part.
That goes with aching heart, but I was never smart.
You know that the chorus Is the part that must be heard.
And now I've got a Job to rhyme that word,
Now if tbls song should make a hit, I'll marry you ln June,
And if It don't there'll be no honeymoon.

PCQa

wbu

Tlio-*.'

heard blia speak at meeting know be
fur the Uula.

FiuNOiu Elliott, who presents a nuvcl act
with Auto Qlrls, visited club last week.
At Tub meeting of House Ooaimliiee, l'tlOoy.
April 23,
litis,
tboBe present were: r/l»anJ
Castauo, Chairman Jack UaucrofE, Secieury Aud;
McUloud, Gordon While, lrwlu Dish, Harry bolter, Lou Pearl,
Geurge Pearl, Thomas sjlcnuy,
Robert Carter, Jack itloyden, Vleiur V. Vass,
Heeling culled
Tubby Garron and Beit Levy.
at 4:10 V. M.
adjourucd at 0:ull r. u. Houm;
Oommltte meets every b'rlduy nt i i: u., lu
Board of Dlrejlors' room.
LuoTUUlB and gucsta ideuhe rcineiuber Uut our
volunteer waiters on bcuiuper ubjhls ijlve lln'lr
services end time grulls, Tbey work h:inl— iiow
them respect.
Tbey save us money, so wbcu s
a drink Is ordered aud served, iSisi uinl |ioyos waiters are wallers nnd uol bouklxipirs— lid*
melhod wll! not put any wulleTS ur.l of |>u'v.

My little girl, I know you're waiting,
And I'm coming back

to euugralulule Tuutir

—

purds

you're many miles away;
see the lane down in the wlldwood,

Where you promised

10,
,T,
H of J
W K<,n
.?
LlL
South Wales,
recently.

U

«-I
New

Issi

lour ou
club.
Philadel-

Gurron on hla Iweiity-Ultli birthday— and by Ibe
wuy Tubby has now orguulzed some trio iiuued
I.
X. Li.
John Uluck uud lluddy I/eo ate hi*

My little girl, you know I love you,
And I long for you each day;
My little girl, I'm dreaming of you,

"

dle.1

urruuglii);

Cauu was dut

April 21, lsll.

DEAREST MARY:—

write these lines to tell you that I'm sony I left home,
Because I'm all alone, why did you let me roam?
Some one put the Jinx on me. I'm up against it strong.
I'm out of work, and so I wrote a song.
The first verse, dear, is very sweet, because it speaks of you.
I'm sending you the chorus, read it through.
I

W«t

was made

fesiivliii-s

exleu^lve

ClrcUl and Is now u guest ul
LuKtnrtt 2jiuTLuu are pluylug Kelib'd

can

Htm

bU

Oi'iiheuiu

-

burial

Celebrated Uuk"
very jiopnur youin;

vnJoyoU

clotied

Aluuaav Claton

Mas. Miknii Ivil. molher of Ourrle M Scott,
died of heniorrhsgcs, In Lonlavllle. Ky., April 18.
Mlsa Scott nnd her husband were to leave Ix»iIhvlllo on that date> lo Join Howe's I^indon Shows,
and hod a farewell apresd the evening previous,
with tier mother. Almit ivven o'clock nevt meml n»
Mrs lvll eomplalneil of a choklnc sensallon
and tiled about ten nUnuleM Inter In her daughter's
arms. Mrs. Ivll was kiinivn in nisnr pnifi<ss|nnals
who will mourn her dwth. As per lie- mother's
wish. MIhb Scott necuinpanleil ihe Uidv lo Indluiiaiwlls. for ernnntlon.
.Apomi noMiitiRK. brother of ihe Isle Knrl
Ooldmnrk. Ihe niiHlelan, who died In Vli-nnn Iom
January, nml president of Kosoesieln limn.
|m
imrlers. .if tills city, died at his home, 2m
One Ilundieil and Riurlh Slreel. April 20. II..
was born In Ilumiary. ami enme (n this cuuiilrv
when a >eung insn. He snug In choral soelelle'<
for reara
Ills widow, four sons nnd a dauehicr.
survive.
Osoiioi I.Liwsxt.vN D*vias. the orlclnal David
•of "The Utile While nird." Sir James
M.
Barrio
atorr. Is . reportM to hnve lieen killed
In battle In the Buropean War, at Flanders.
He
was lieutenant of the Rifle ltrksde and the
adopted son of the novelist.
He had figured In
ro.rallles on his foster-fathcr'a plavs. lo the extent of one cent for overy production of "1,11 tie
Mary.
In which ho rollalnralcd bv the augwslion of n line In Hiat plav.
Mi". TitanssA IIibkcii. Ihe widow of Bennett
lllrson and the mother of Mai Hlrseh. former
treasurer of the Melroisilllnn Opera House, died
April 7 at her home In tills ell.v. aged eUiitv-nlne
yean.
She wna horn In llavnrla, and came to
Ibis eraiiilrr In IStn.
urn-urn nf Vie

uuii'i's

He would like to /wup one of his bonis for uu
Madame Claylou tells me she know* su?
can master a tudcbiue lu u week.

went Into the theatrical business nt Ihe see of
eighteen.
During hla Orat few nesson* he was
roneected with Ike PsvIod, In Ihe West.
Liter
he came Kast as gruernl luniinu'cr fur Jnmcs It.
Walt, with whom he remained for some time.
Jolin S. nnd
forming Ihe
Bennett-Moulton
Companies,
to
well
known
throughout New Knglsnd for years.
After this
corporation dissolved, Mr. Thompson took ov<«tbe entire Interest of the concern.
During Ihe
past five years he had several road attractions.
Including 'The Man On Ihe Box," "The Fortune
Hunter" and others and also had Innumerable
slock companies located throughout New Kn-.-l mil.
most prominent among; (lu«m being nt nrurk»>ii.
Holyokc. Ixm-elt, Wallhnm. Man., and wa« also
Interealeil In the Opera House at Hi. John, N. It..
Can.
Mr. Thomjlson wits iinmarlred.
A fnilier
and brother are rjls nearest living relstlves.
Ills
brother, KloydrOHompson. returned to Texarkrins.
Ark., with Ihellndy, which wna burled April 10.
Florence ^Idn Ilnelicl, a midget (at-e.1
forlv-rive yes re)
who had npponrcd. with hei
twin sister, I.ydln. on Ibe state for n number -if
ye*™. I'lnl reeently, at ISO North Main Street.
Preoifrt, I,. I„ mil was burled hi Green He W
Oemeury, Hempstead. Aprll 22.
nlta Cooper, wife of Irving Choner, the
sgont. nled at lier apnrlment In Ihe Hotel Norm<^''£:
hl * cl,T
A * ttt 20
1'l "> funeral waa
new X, ifrom 73 West liorly aevenlh Street.

Tils)

operu,

nlgbt.

aulo.

Then be became aasoelaled wllli
Rimer Moulton, In Boston, Mass.,

April

teuilliii;

"A

lOdlth
cuniiL*

Uluusn
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lnu^h--c.-ipe<;lully Frauk ICvaus. uf Kvjus
und Vldocg. n» each uf uliove imiuel cumU-i sre
celled Chnrleii, exceiil Mi. MeDoiiul-l, uIium- innne

Frank Forrcntcr. We are In receipt of a
postal carl (abmeil J. II. 11.) annonneliijr
lie
death of Frank Forrester, the old time Imrlesiiwr,
of the loam of Frank and Faiinv Forrester, March
28, at Atlanta, (la.
April IS,
laat lasue,

j

lm- t ,.i

„

k'i%is

tufiii

Ada Ilyron C'nom*. contralto snlolst. for
many years with companies organised by I). W.
Reevea, died recently, and waa burled from her luie
home In Kast Trovlilcnce, II. 1., April 18. She
had been

an

|]

11,11

Irnih slurs. In u buppy skit, uii t t
.My GuuJFriend,' weie giwlou with entliu»l.is'.ic h|>ii1ju*-.

two years.

for
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oesB which

Howard
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sure ly

when one Ha-.m

CAN YOU IMAGINE COMEDY, PATHOS, SENTIMENT AND UNIQDI
BUSINESS AXU COMBINED IN ONE SONG!
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tiii'in-

anil
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lie-
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Jolneil b:

Inst

TBI Rosa Stdsxl Show

closed at

Omaha

17,

and some of the members came to tbls city to
uork In cabaret and join tab abows going out
from here.
Visiront at (be Southwestern Bureau of Tui
Oufrn last week also Included: Ed. Daley, Paul

powdcrllmlBliijs.on, Tlic fuvor te
face powder of Indies of rcllticmcnl fnr
Hcnil for frco samples uf ull E.\ora prcpnni.
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ARTHUR BERTH.

MINSTRELS CLOSE SEASON OWING TO INCREASE OF

AL

FIELD

G.

.,

.„
in

T

-

la.,

it.

freight
la their efforts to Increase both
and passenger rates equitably, the rallronds
have hud no more ardent supporters than
Their efforts In
the theatrical managers.
behalf of the railroads have been rewarded
by most unjust discrimination In tbe advance of theatrical rates.
high rnllronil
offers an an excuse for this most
official
uujust Increase ln rates that theatrical man-

A

agers

have taken unfair advantage of

™-

tflrl

^

0CI

con, P au "os

are

Identically

,
i
m
In
the former
and later tariffs, wllh
exception In the tariff taking
effect

?,m
same
the

number

-

-

Mrown.

Tiif 5 As were Ineorporntcd.
II. C. Miner assumed
the lease of tin- Fifth
Avenue, Now York.
I'hok. WonTir arranged for the opening of
hl» museum at Thirtieth
Street nnd Sixth
Avenue, New York.
">'kwku/8 r.iriHTiNO Taste" was adver,.
tised hy Yank Newell.
Ainiiun Hvaon made his debut
Joiik Cliuncil died In Cincinnati.
AnACHt and Masalti (Wm.) sailed for Eu-

the
the

May

of fares are Increased.

1

°/, tlll, s '""ensc In rates to the
i«.v»h
traveling .k
theatrical organization will bo fnrrcuchlng
The scenic artist, the

proper"

or

persons depending upon the theatrical
business for a livelihood will be deprived
of

employment.

rope.

It Is estimated there were nearly two
hundred companies on tour, averaging from
ten
to twenty-five persons, that,
required a scenic
setting to properly present their offering*
In tuft
oil first
n,wf class
In
Met, all
compan c carry scenic'
settings for their productions.
Afl these
companies under the old tariff purchssod
twenty-five tickets to secure transportation
of their effects. No matter If there
were but
ten persons In the company, twenty-five
tickets were purchsscd.
Under the tnrltV
taking effect May 1, no matter how Hmnlt
tic enmpnny, forty tickets must he purchased ln order to have their baggage transported.
It Is no wonder that everyone Interested In the theatre Is protesting.
The
public that demnnds theatrical entertainment
will be the sufferers also.
As a high mark
artistically, hns been renched ln the mounting of pluy*. the Amerlcnn stage leading the

Arthur started with

nt

lie

Is

It

ns

Is n

king writer of double vprHlons nnd pntler,
nnd Is also tho author of (he Feist version
nf "You're More nnd I'm Here," nnd many
other popular successes.

('IIANdKN rOI.ICY KOll Til in StiMMHIl

RKASON.

The

Toll Tliontrn. Hrrnntnn, l'a., which linn
the best paying vnudevllln house on
nnd which hns been rtevntod to
clnm vaudovllle since lis opnnltiir, chnnges
Itx policy HiIh woek to two hIiowh a wnek,
with motion plrlwres.
John Docking, who
hns been tho mnnnger of thin hou*i smco tta
i>l>eiiliig. nnd who ran he credited with the
Hiii-resH Hint the homo hns attained, will roninln ns inannger, nnd tho siiccims of the
I'oll, under Its new policy. Is Already assured
with Mr. Docking In chnrge. The policy of
the house will h n threo shows dally, matlnecn
nt '.'.1(1 and two show* In 11m nvrnlng, st
(HI! nnd «.,10.
Tho prices will lie: If), IB
nnd 2:, cents nt nlirht, and 10 nnd 1(1 cent*

been

roll's Circuit,

flmt

limit

innlliiee.

The opening bill Is ns follows: April 2(1-'"llie llnclielor Iniiner." with Jack Henry
nnd Itoso Gardner: the Two Kerns, Hon*
Arnold James K. Hulllvnn nnd conmany tho
2H

A fenturo of tho Hummer season will he
the feature phol<mlnyn that will h 0 run In
conjunction wllh Hie vaudeville.
All Urn
iBlest nuiHteriileem of tho semen will be
the subject being changed with the
vaudeville, twite a week
TIIIC HINrtl'I.AHTK'Ort.
Illchnrd I'llrot. excluslvu booking manager
of the KlnnplaHllcoii device, has hooked this
I.uropenn novelty Tor nil Hummer In the following parks: Limn I'ark, Coney Island,
N. Y.
Forest I'nrk. Chlcngo, III.; Dolroar
clnrdcns, Ht. I.ouli Mo.
Coney Island Park,
Cincinnati, and Knvorinn I'nrk, Milwaukee.
On Juno 1 the Klnoplnstlcon pictures will
open nt Atlantic City, and on Juno 8 at Ins
nun KrnnelHrn
Hnn
r rn
Kipiwltlun as a spcclnl attrnctlon
;

;

who Is well known
Getaway" and a num-

of other strong acts, has purchased
Blind Man's Duff" from Wlllard Mack, and
the sole owner.
The playlet made a tremenrliuis hit at the Palace nnd is an unusunlij good vehicle.
Mr. Ilacbman has a
long route laid
out and he will play the act

,

901,0.

Uinlcr the onlcr of the United States Court, In
Jf. L. Hofhelmer,

"je

most modern play-

In Richmond,
Vn.. wns
April 2n, t„ (| lc
Nadonni nenlty
'»lk.

tor

C. !V. MoILVAINE.
C. N. Mcllvalnc, secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture, South Dakota, with
headquarters at Huron, Is one of the bent
known and best liked executives of proved
qualifications In the State, the general esteem being reflected In the fact that he has
been elected chairman of the program committee of tbe American Association of Fairs
and Expositions, and secretary of tbe IowaNebraaka-South Dakota Race Circuit. Closely
Identified with many business enterprises
(hanking, manufacturing and real estate), he
hns received a versatile training, to which
his success as secretary and manager of the
South Dakota State Fair and Exposition may
be attributed.

LOOKS LIKE GOOD SEASON.

<»

RICHMOND nOUSIE

rold

In

DANCB HAL!, AND

nt

nnctlon,

Ooaipimy of Nor-

$311,000.

If the business that the Itlngllng Drotben' Circus Is doing at tbe Coliseum, Id Chicago, can be
taken as a criterion, the prospects for well reiruInk* shows with roerlt look very good for the
Long before the till
i?«8on, now well under way.
show performance atarted. the Rlogllngs turned
hundreds of eager amusement seekers away from
the Coliseum on the opening night. April 17.
fin Sunday, the day following, people were turned
swny both matinee and night peTfonnanees and
since then the nights have been capacity wllh
neriorta
Mb- matinee and night performances,
from the various carnlvnl organltntlone that have
It
recenllv opened the aeawn are Rratlfylna;renllv heclna to appear an thouxh the long promised
waa
hand.
at
boom
business
and patiently awaited

Clt AMflEIlI/AIBf

nnowN

.VOTES.

Hie leading woman for Louis
r.nbhle." made her debut on the
stnso with Mr. Morn, nnd was pretlouily aem In
Ihe Mnrv Ilvnn role In "Slop Thief." and In flock
Dcnald Oameron replaced
lead* nt Richmond.
ILirrlsnn Ford In the cast last week.
Mnhlon Hamilton bus added to the Adele
Blond slock, as Juvenile. Inst week.
mis Jnlliet will enler vauderllle.
Sib'.ll.i Pope hnn reluriod trnm l'l"rldn. where
she has hern appesrlnc 'n re«turt» nims.
Pouclns .1. Wood will lie In Ihe Iliimser Slock,
r.nnra

Mmn,

In

WnlUer.

"Tie

Itoehesler.

nt

MI'SICAL TAI1. IN DETIIOIT.

DIG niT.

JOSEPH
''

II.

HUGHES,

Adjuster with tho Frank A. Robblns

Shows.

on MIIlT and Kva rmiglas. nt Ihe American.
the last half of last week, were the
They have a very n*«l
hit of the bill.
nnd refined singing double act.
j

New York

blgRcst

TIIIOATIIE.

New

whom

THE

Spooner, ln the Bronx, operated by Marcus

Locw with

pictures,

closed

Sunday,

April 18.

BIANUEL KLEIN

la

directing the orchestra for "To-night's tho Night" nt the Gnlsty,

London, Eng.

THE collection of books on the drama and plcyom made by Die late (.'linrles I, Mnrenu.
being sold by the American Art Galleries. New York.
OEOROE F. SLOSSON, bllllardlst, has Died a petition In bankruptcy.
OR BY FISKE was discharged from bankruptcy April 10, by Judge Ifnud.
A HIRATIU3 seating 2.8C0. with a roof garden for l.fiOO more, will be built st f.'ortelyo'i
Itood and Flatbush Avenue, Tlrooklyn, to cost *225,000.
OBOrtOE DOWLINO has left the "Watch Your Stop" <"o. to go wllh a circus.
"TUB LAST I.AOOn" goes on shortly, with Kdwnrd Alleles In the lend.
WILLIAM COURTRNAY will pose for the Vltngmph.
IRVIN COBB, Do Wolf Hopper, George M. Cnhnn snd Rnymond tlltrheock nro the
speakers for the Frlera' dinner for John Itlngllng nt the Hotel Astor. May 2.
SAMUEL 0. HOFFENSTKIN. who succeeded Acton Pavlcs as clrnmntlc critic of 77io
Evenlnn Bun, New York, will Boon Join A. II. Woods' atnff ns plav render.
Tim Times Producing Co. will stnge "The Olrl Who Smiled, by Adolf rblllpp.
"THE LOVE TFIOt'GHT" opened nt Hartford, Conn., 20.
JULIA DEAN will pose for pictures In Los Angelo*.
OSCAR HAMMBRSTEIN In surely on the rnnd to romp'oU recovery.
AL. 8TRA8SMAN has been succeeded by John Montague ns g"nernl press represenlnllve
Is

nAMMBON

1

.

for A.

II.

Woods.

JULIAN ELTINOE
be

will

nniiie

nmy

to nervous breakdown,

nnd

have a new plsy next season by CbarlcB Klein.

The

"Mmc. Lucflte."

"THE DUMMY" closed 2i nt rhllndelphln.
"THE LAST LAUOH" opens April 20 1n Atlantic City.
ARTURO TOSCANINI bnd to cancel all engagements owing

sailed for Italy April

2.1.

FUED TERRY AND JULIA NKILSON will produce "The Argyle Cnse" In London.
JOHN P. BLOCUM hns been removed lo Mt. Clemens, Mich., from Toronto, suffering
from rhcumntlsm
CHARLES II. WUERZ will again manage "Lady Luxury'' next Benson. He will bonk It
for return dates In the larger cities of the Roiilh nnd Middle West.
CELIA nANDOLI'II. lending woman of the Hromhnll I'lnyern. will be seen In "The F/ist
Co respondent." tho next play lo hn produced nt the Hrnmhall Playhouse. In n light comedy
role, quite different to Hie highly emollonnl role she ployed In "The Importance of Coining
nnd Oiling."

MRS. ETHEL AMOIHTA KELLY HOKUM, the- popular dancer or Ilrondwny musical
In now n mother, Dorrls Amorlla Hokum seeing the light of day at the Pasadena

nilO.VCIIO

JOHN

NIII.LIVAN

Is tho proprietor and manager of the Wild
West exhibition bearing his nnme. At fairs,
parks nnd eclubratloiut this attraction hns
crested n favorable Impression, with the
result that return dates will bu played In a

number

of places this season.

romedlr-s,

Apnrtmenrs. this

OLGA

city.

will appear In a piny wrlllen bv herself under Hbiibert direction.
closed April 24 at Ihe Hronx, New York.
"THE IIIRD OF rAnADIHI"' rinsed April 24 al the Slnndnrd. New York.
LE COURT goes with Ihe Julian Eltlnge Co. next senson.
f'H ARLES KINO will be with Lew Fields' "HniulH Up" Co.
ELIZARETII nnif'F
"THE REVOLT" closes nt the Maxlne Elliott. New York. Mnv 1. to go lo Hie Hliubert.

fETIlOV*.

"KICK IS"

ALMA

AND

HAND

will plar
BOUHA'H
inept at the (Jrand, Aurora, ill.,

the

nnd "A Modern Eve" comes to
"Experience" goes to tbe Maxlne Elliott May
the Cnslno on the same date, from Rnston.
"ALL OVKR TOWN" opened nt New Hnven. Conn., April 20. wllh Joseph Allen nnd
Rcwton.

Beatrice Allen

.'I,

emon7

the prlnclpnls.

JOE WPinER Is defending n suit for a rehnte on monev nnld him by tbe Van Iteiiren
nnd New York lllllpnntlng Co.. for a sign atop bis thentre. The signs were ordered removed
bv the authorities neforo the contrnct expired.
THE Senate Codes Cemmltlee nt Albany has pnssed favornbly upon nn amendment which
strikes nut the rlnuse making the employment of children under sixteen. In singing, dancing,
playing mimical Instruments or giving theatrical exhibitions, a misdemeanor.
"THE LILAC DOMINO" comes to the Manhattan Opera House, New York, May 3. for
two weeks.

atop

Panama
•rjiruno.

route

tn

donna
Concert

in

the

ami

and

HUKArfNAI!
ceneral

riaiul.

matinee engage
making
<uh
Ooaat for Its

April 20.

rarlDc

engngement.
Marxnrel Oluck,

Ri|io*ltlon

MADAME

.

The Walling- Thentre. In Detroit. Mich.. hns
Im-n lensrd by Oliver 0. Patten, who will nrocuce mir^lrnl tabloids, three ihows dally, openlnK.
"
Suiulny. April 21 with "The Sweetest Olrl from
rrni.dwoy."

W

Col.
D. Mann will build an open-air
picture thentre. wllh space for dancing,
on tho Hniith nhle of Thirty olghth
Htreet, 179 feot West of High 111 Avenue,
York, 2B0xl00. to tho North side of Thirtysnventh Htreet,
It will hnve a rrnntags
of BO feot.
Knelilcr, Hpyr It Farrlngtnn.
architects,
filed
plniis
for
nn outlay of
XI 0,000.

moving

ber

„

Hammond

CO.

DUYS ACT.

.

Hoonllat.

"

-»-•

I'uiikruntcy procccdlnc* of
joe l.utlo Theatre,
one of tho

HAMMOND, The Slnglna

hns the only hoop net ever used In musical comedy, being the orlvliwilnr
Iloopl.md," with electrical cffectH nnd chorus. Tho only hoop roller In llio
"
Pnim-n mh«i».i Htock,
uinnir
j.
world doing
seven (T) strings.
Just closed specln) cngngomcnt
eninuomer f with I'alnce'Munlcnl
playing
ilaylng suoh
snob bills as "Three Twins," "Alma,
"For'.y-flvo Minutes from llrondway."
Ilo
nu
iihkcs his permanent address nt Schuylervllle, N. Y.
M".

of "Night

Gretel."

»

Minstrels.'' J. C.
(linln nnd Templelon,
nnd Msudo Koller,

shown,

performances of "Madam Butterfly," three
of "II Trovatore," and one of "Ilncnscl and

Beptcmbor.

April 20-

Ilent.

1*.

IVtlleonl

Ki'iidnll's nutn dull, lllll
l»n. Frnnrl* I'. Hent.
I

CII.\ai,C9

Kctcham, Lawrence Kayc, Dorothy
Drummond. Lillian Gordon, Jack Fernsldc
Mr. Clarke and Miss Owen
New York durlug the Summer,
»nd Join the company In San Francisco In

Frnncls

1— "The

Nugent nnd rnmpnny,

The third and last week of the series, beginning Monday, May 3, will Include four

Juliette

Hon.

I'.dminls,

Jlny

director.

W'ivk

coni|uinles.

dtjice.

;

himself.

more

;

Among the others who nppenred wcrn:
Frltr Williams, Frnnk Mclntyre. Christie
MeDonnlil,
Mniirlrn
Fnrknn,
llniol
Col,
Dmmy Welilen, John Craig, Mnry Young.
K:iv Cnmntnii, llentrlro Ilerford. tho I'lannphlendn, the Melsterslngers nnd members of
the A horn Opera Co.
I.nwrcnrp MaCnrt'.hy lind charge of tho

bassos: Philip Fein, buffo; Miriam Norrls,
Camilla
soMkjacr,
Hullsman,
Aurella
pranos, and others, with Ernst Knoch ns
conductor, and Charles H. Jones as stage

«i)d Cecil Keith.
will remain ln

contained the nnmiti of

II cie nnd
other mriidiers of tho Ktlinl Harrytv>., ntrpcnrnl In tho "Ilnnker's Wlfo,"
n one net piny.
A tnblnlil entitled "The Queen of the Highbinders" wnn priiiente«l by members of T, A
1'nlr of Slxiw" nml "Tlie l/nw of tho l4ind"

He thinks nothing of Jumping from New
lork to Bt. Louis nt a minutes notice to
rehearse an net or give n new song n proper
demonstration
In Met, our own Jack Edwnrds has dubbed hlro the "Ulnbc Trotting
Song Demonstrator."

:

Horry Corson Clarke Is organizing a comcompany to play the west the coming
Hummer.
Rehearsals begin next week, nnd
among those engaged are: William Ralston,

hill

fnrin the singe Imh oivnslnnnlly appeared
for lieiirllt peprnriiinure«, wiih «een ns Juliet,
ln the hnlcnny scetio from "Itninco and Juliet," with ICrneflt (Hcudi'iinlntr n« I torn no.
IJIlInn ItusHcll gave a heart-to-heart talk
with the women In the audience. Ilruce Mc-

the

The Aborn English Grand Opera Co. entered upon Its second week at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music Monday night, April 20,
being greeted by eight large audiences
opening weelt there.
Three operas will be given during the com
lag week
Bizet's "Carmen," Monday night
and the Wednesday
matinee and night;
"llaonscl and Gretel," for a special matinee
performance Tuesday at 8.30 r. M., nnd Offenbach's "The Tales of Iloffmann," scheduled
for Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights
and the Saturday matinee.
Thcro will be
no performance Tuesday night.
Tbe casts of the week will Include: llattlnn Freeman, Eileen Castles, Gladys Chandler, Mary Carson, sopranos; Maude Santlcy,
Gertrude
Salvntore
Francis,
contraltos;
Sclnrrcttl, Giuseppe Agostlnl, tenors
Thos.
Chalmers, Louis Kreldlcr, Morton Adklns,
baritones; George Shields, S. Taul Vcron,

edy

star program

nil

mnny of
America's must prominent players.
Julia Arthur, ivho since her retirement

was ImpossiI.ane

after

Cbnrles Bachman,
tnrough playing "The

The

from Wlnslow'a

known along Melody

daring their

»

Ronton, April 2.1.—The

fur the Actors' Fund llenrtlt given this afternoon nt the Ronton Tliontre. Iimught to tho
trcnaiiry of tlmt organization 9(1,000.

soothing syrup.

«X

«

THIS SUM.

Harry Von

on Twcnty-olghth Street, and after
years of real work has advanced himfrlf until lie Is n)w as high ns Forty-seventh
Street and Broadway, where he Is once more
associated with .Mr. Wlnslow. nt ttm Wnteriljj'lit

son, llcrllu \ Snyder Crimp.
ble for Arthur to stay away

MCNKFIT NETS

TllEATIirQ

Mnx Wlnslow, who

was then professional mnnnger
Tiller's,

ABORN GRAND OPERA CO.

CLARKE'S COMEDY

IIOSTON

i'f

.

remind rnllrwd officials thnt there
which Is dangerous to pass.

the weaker agents of the railroad

ACTORS' FUND GETS $6,000
FROM BOSTON.

Arthur llehlm, whose picture graces our
front page th'H week, Is without doubt one
the most popular nn ( | best liked promoters
|w|uilnr songs In all songdom.

<>f

world In this respect, with this tariff In
effect theatrical orgnnl/.ntlons ennnot nffurd
to carry special 6cenery.
Something will probably happen that will

the

railroads In their demands for equipment,
compelling railroads to move more cars than
the number of fares In tbe company entitled
tbcm to.
As a matter of fact, to secure
buslnosj,

,0 su P'
y «'"' equipment,
?rt.,}!ri11
rHlcs Governing the movement
)|

nf

-..llfnrnln.

l

RAILROAD RATES.
April 21, Al. 0. Field
received nu Itinerary from the general passenger agent of the Lake Shore Railroad
advising that beginning May 1, 1915, the
Increase In tariff fllod before the Intcr-Statc
Commerce Commission would be effective.
This ta rlfl" compels this company to purchase
richly tickets for the transportation of two
Mr. Field Immediately
cars and company.
Informed the railroad company that the rate
was prohibitive, and to cancel all movements
of the Al. 0. Field Minstrels after May 4.
Two necks' notice was given the members of
the company, and the Benson will close several weeks prior to the date Intended.
the large companies
It nppesrs as If all
(lib tariff affects will close their season pre
maturelv nnd the loss of revenue to the railroads will be felt to an appreciable extent.
This tariff Is proclaimed by theatrical managers In general as mo9t disastrous to theThe United Managers' Proatrical business.
tective Association are combining to combat
Davenport,

At

t

.

,

I'rnnclsco.

"Till Pbahl or I'ekis" Co. was In a rallwreck at Staunton, Vn
BNA
U rB * Houcrc bought the lease
,?'.. J
\thi.
Iol l do
8trf0t Theatre. Il:iltlmore,
? J
Jt ,
r'
from John
W.
Albaugh.
Tub American Dramatic Authors' Society
was Incorporated by Charles Hnrnnrd T. Vf.
King Um. QUI, Herbert Hnll Wlnslow. Howl
ylor c A Byrne, Leonard Qrover,
11?
li .£?
A frcd
rhompsnn, Ilobcrt Frnscr Lennrtcr 1'.
tlchnrdson, Arthur Wallack mid II. Scdley

ied

manager

Virginia
vlnllnlate,

LEHMAX.V.
of.

Don

Root,
are

nrlma

I'bllllplnra

and who mrntly chswl s moat sue-

r»»ful engagement at :he Haenger Tlieatre, Shrereport. l,a. , has recelrnl contracts, protmljr algneil.
fur \irr tiaml to ipiirir In enncrrt at the I/OtlUlana
Mnlr Fair flniiimlH the earlier part of August.

Im

HILLY 1IASKHT writes: "We hare
taking
llirle
rest
hi
the
mrniilnliin.
The 'One
Utile Olrl' rofnpnnr hns t^en out onlr Ore weeks,
but has done gwal biulneM.
Ned o. tlstes. of
a

Halt I.ik- City, opened bla 'Royal Hlave' In that
April 8, to I arm an ae boaloesa, snd says
Ihlngi look good for the Rammer monthi,"

city.

—
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:

:
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THE NEW YORK
.

By DR. RAX THOREK, Chicago,
Sureeon-in-Chtef American Hospital; Consulting Surgeon
Park
Cook County Hospital; Consulting Surgeon Sheridan
Hospital, Chicago; Surgeon White Rats and Actors Fund,

Oood

your physician.

>f

I/et

luck.

me know

liow It turns out.

CANNOT BB ANSWERED
MR.

etc., etc.

IN CLIPPElt.
U, 8T. LOUIS, MO.
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lit-nllh, disease, hygiene, elf-pre«erratlon, prevrnllnn of diseases and matters of general Interest
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Dear Doctor I wish you would let me
know whether a. fibroid tumor as large as n
:

rocoanut can be dissolved with medicines

open answer, letters will he sent to the
applicant personally. Dr. Thorelt should not he
i-iprclrd to diagnose or prescribe In these columns
diseases.
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every ounoe of whlcb la fat— eilro. weight lo
be carried through all the Inborn of life.
continue your present dietary and
If ynu
hnbfts anil live five or seven years more, the
burden of fat will be doubled, nod that Insinuating tailor will Btlll be congratulating
yon."
The surplus of fat ond minus of digestive
IK»wer, which my friend "Drutua" and thon-

Hippodrome.
wrrc next on tlic

In

leopards

FROM "ZIRA."

IN DIETETICS

between llm wings, carefully watchRolling of Dip singe, and observed the

slooil

Inc the.
"cats" entering It before tho curlnln rose.
How spry tlicy nppenrod. htory muarlu
Plie
n follow,
Blond out. In nnn mill runt to
nillllv. HprvncHM and unbounded nctlvlty ot
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lo get

money.
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Dkar Doctor 1 am Interested
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:

the

subject of spinal dislocation, and would like
to hear from you In Tin; CMPrr.n, pertclnlng
to that subject.

RBPIiY.

A

dislocation of the spine Is n serious
proposition. It all depends upon the degree
of dislocation of the vertebra (splDal bones).
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All of the members are reto a big season.
Ray McOowelle snd Emms Osy. spent
vngsged.
Sunday with us at Mr. Kcllrow's bungalow, snd
adlnner
the charming Utile illss Kettrow served
This dainty little lsdy certainly
nt for a king
knows how to entertain. The afternoon flew by
Long
so qnlckly It was passed before we knew It.
lire

The

old
sppesrs here ss regu-

Keltrow and Trover Shows.

the

"slnnd-by," Ttis Ourras,

day— and theft

every <ceele.
company notes: Owing lo
(he number of towns that want to play the "Olrl

psy
"OIRI.
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OUTLAW

this season. Simons & Anderson
bare three companies out next season, known
No. 1 company
\. 2 and 3.
open In New York' State, No. 2 will open
This has been one
In Illinois.
ot the best paying shows on the road Ihla seavan snd has not lost one day, since the time It
Simons and Anderson will run the special
opened.
all Bummer and eipect to keep the same paat.
Murray Simons, manager Olyde E. Anderson, business manager; Ted Adams, Joe See. Sam Davis.
Joe Olsrk. .Mabel I-ewls, Gladys Alexander, Bill
Ml"
Paris and Sitting Bull, the Indian chief.
Alexander has made a study of Western parts
for years and Is known aa one of the best In her
line.
Ilest wishes to Tub Nr.w York Cur-pra.
TUB BICRT ItOIIBlNS OOMF.DY 00. are enjoypresent,
ing good business In the Middle West nt
nnd expect to open under canvas In the near

will

company Nos.
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Ohio and No. 3
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hand, ivould
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"

case ni •'dlgcsllvc dlst iirlmnri'S due to
Kvery
lie iippenred Innirulil.
overentlng."
few moments you could sec lilm nclvnncc
toward the mirror on the wall nnd look lit
While conversing with him he
his tongue.
tiek'h«l

intiriiin-

"cxciihc nic."
Ilo was torpid nml morose.
to dletltlc eicessos, lie told

lie

me.

win siain®

was given
for

work to commence.
Tnr Seven Oalrna Bros., who will plsj
Rcoken Arrow" under canvas this season
one of the neatest two car shows on the roaO
-

Peoria,

111

—

Msjestlc (Orpheum Co..

Al. 0. Field's Minstrels April 23,
will be the sttrnctlon here for the

20.

m:iny

jcnrB

found myself absorbed In thought, and
Involuntary chuckle was Inevitable on
saiie-llvlng IcopnrdB nnd the
Our dramatic frletnl
gluttonous "Ilrutus."
was cndowo'I with n peculiar habit of (lisciwfllhg his ailments while rnvenoiialv miHow Incounlhllntlng a (nolo d'hote spread.
slHieitt nnd iinrenBcinnble we mortnlB be.
Overeating Is a curse to which modern
'Hie decay uf the Hoclvlllrnllun suoriin»l>s.
I

iii:

comparing the

Tojtj

end

m-.

Inevitable wllli the Inauguration of glutinous fensta followed bv
Mnro food Is taken Into the stomach
Ipecac.
tlinn Is ii':odod and Hie digestive organs are
Injury Ih then sure to follow.
overtaxed.
tlic
If a man la 0 glutton he muxl pay
penalty for his wenkness. Certain elnsKCB of
j-eople, CHpoclnlly people of the Binge who
ailluencc ami bnvc everything In
live lu
mnk<>
overfeeding
folks"
"society
plenly, and
nn niiiuscuient In ninny cases. You see some
of these people eat for social enjoyment
(banquets, celebrnllone. frolics, etc.), am!
Just watch
not hecoiiRO they are hungry.
My wife and 1
thorn In the I'ullmnn rnrs,

5ftXCr
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HirrosaoKE
Stock Co..

In

(R. P. Churchill, mgr.)— Pa>
"The Obsrlly Ball" and voielr-.

week of April 25.
Pnincsss (Seuvcr Amuse.
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Apoli.o.

mgrs.)

Co.,

vllle and pictures.
1'oi.lt
(narry Turbervllle

Colombia. OonT,

—
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Tor Quartette*.
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—Slur
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f'Aucn iWin. D'Nnl,
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— High

iinotcplays.
loi-enie,

(Mamicl

plclures.

J.

Cnen,

cla^s tnn.i.

mgr.)

— l'ealu'..
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Monnis (J. I. King, mgr.) Plclures nml
t rated
songs.
Ccown, I.rnir. tJijrr.N. GLonn. GsANirr
I-:»rinB and National, pictures only.
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P. V. Slna Amusement Oo. lias «-•.. —-.i
Park Theatre, here, for the season.
Mint
nnd lniino?cir»nlB will be ininlc.
Audllorlum htnrled on Us Summer sclieiin le

the

itlterntlon*

Tub
April
In

with ph itoplnyn only.
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IflJND Park opened Hi reason
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I'aQla;ej Circuit
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AND ADDIS

start on the Paolngea

|,jt,r

10.
Is

111

at her

home

In

W.l

Del

AI)ltl,R IllTOHIK Is playing Ihe Jones, l.luh*
& Stliarfer houses In Chicago.
SAKA1I PADDISN opened oo the Pantages C:r
cull April 10.
ROSK K0O1I, !:uown In vnudevllle as Ito-e
09talre, was granted a divorce In San KritncUo.
CHARJjEs e, EVANS opens on the Undieum
lime. May 20, at Salt Lake Oily.
baa nut on a new production,
uilltled "On the Veranda," with the ecnes lai-l
on a college campus, lo open at Loew's American,
nils In ibti thirty-eighth act Weal has prodm-ci
wlibln nine mouths, for Loew.
D. H. SAMUKLS, producer of "Everyliotlv" mi.
the Royal Balalaika OrcbCMLra, for Muicus l^ctt.

IN

BETTER THAN SUNSHINE NELLIE

Great

.

nnniiEBS. Ki.tbiuh. F.MrsnsB, CiAnnrK. Ii.i.i
iMrnniAi,. I.inKnTr. Lyceum. Palacb, Sanci'i.,
end Star, iilcttirea only.
notbs.
The Orpiirum will open s season or ihn- .i

Mnncliester, N.

m

WHEN MY SHIP GOMES
Wonderful Song

i

Peta.

Ixiynl's

niliLfrioii.

A

,

i
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P11A.NK1E SlliGEL

THE BEST MARCH BALLAD IN YXAjRS.

i

I'M',

Summer.
Oreenberg, mgrs.) .v. n
Geneva, Orel II and (illir

the Great Howard, Lewis snd Ilorlon. and
crick V. Bowers and company.
For 20. Mat
the Three Flying Kays. Warren and Oonlcr. \|.-i
den and Flttpatrlck, Bessie Browning, and Aiv.

May

THIS IS GOING TO BB THE

'

mnn Umpire became

,

,.
.<

.

llunlnesB continues good.
Trmi'LK. Staii nnd Orpiibuk. movlne plclnre.
Tub Wcmen'B Peace Party Is provnilns »n «
nnllonnl tour,
"The Trojan Woman." hv Kn
The company will play Tolclo ^mi
rlpbles.
Cleveland. 0.. this week.
The players nml --in iv
receive traveling expenses only. Ihe profits of ih"
tour Kolng to the Women's Peace Parly.

tUt FaninWait tyrio That Wws Ever Written, in this Song.
Lotv p« Extra V*rAe» That Wilt Brine You Back as Often a* You Want to Come Back.
Don't Watt Until You Hear Somehow Els* Siw IX, But Get U Now

VlNCiWT BRYA3N Wrote

i

.
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!

Obphsuu (Nathan &
2.1-28:

Mar

A POSITIVE RIOT. THE BIGGEST
LAUGHING "HIT IN YEARS. ANY ONE MALE
GET IT QUICK.
OR V EM ALE CAN SING IT.

THI8 SONG

IiIh

with

.

niRln, III. Grand (W. H. Newman, m^i
"The Avenging Conscience" (picture) April 'J7
20, Sherman Plnyera.
In
"Dora Thome," :io.

OVERNIGHT SENSATIONAL "HIT"
A Good Natured Satire on the Famous
EVANGELIST BILLY SUNDAY

exhibit the nnlmnlH on Suiuliiy lliey ure given
light food."
Hoincthlng ntlrnclwl my nl lent Ion nt lh»
lo
nlnlr.vny leading from lh« ilresplng-roomn
Ihe Bliige, nnd there mnie, wn vrlll cnll hlin
"IlrntiiB " the tragedian, it n exi-cllcnt <lrn1
hnil b.'eii
I
inn lie perfonner.
"''"".'m! ''v
llm dny before for dlzzlnrss, Iniiblllly or
i-onceiilrnllon of thought nncl n marked slflii(r

-

—

HARRY TON TILZER'S

eomc very

(llgi-sllvo

If

Heinz & Rdckman's Carnival 20 Mir

t.f

of

MINI

I

Rome Uobbis, arother Decatur boy, aim ,.a local theatre the last half of the week m..
his first appearance here since he plarcl
Powers' Theatre In "Playing the Ponies."
Tom Aduus, a Decatur singer, has Jolnr-i
Hoyt's Minstrels.
Tna Robinson Olrcos No. .1 car was In |v,.
17, hilling the town for May 1.
They hail ..
advance car.
There are a number ot !>
people with this show.
Tin big Are thst destroyed Decatur lloiei
Arcade Apirt'oeots 'leaves the sIrM of Dir.
noted new theatre all ready for coiistm. •:

stork. May 0.
OAnaoi.r.'a U.
week of 10.

she

faHt
went on explnlnlng, "we found Hint lo get
the bewt results we must coiihuII the BtomachB
And experiment and ciHie animals.
porlonct' hnvo decidedly proved Hint overfeeding Ih nt Hie bottom of nil evil In our
Wo therefore allow lliem Biimcleul
nnlmnlH.
imlrlnient lo kcop them In perfect trim, nncl
nllow their digestive functions n perfect reIf wn nrr culled upon to
pose on Bumliiy.

MlV

II

I

upright.

NOTES from Kettrow and Fronej Showa.—
playing
This show opens April 28, In Indlsas,
The
one night .laoTs through this Stale and 6*Io.
company carries twenty-two people, lnclomng band
hate
and orcbestrs. These two hustling showmen
the
cue of the best equipped wagon shows on
season
rood, snd hire never had an unsuccessful
They have purId the hlitory of the company.
forward
chased • new outnt. ana are looking

queried.
lady,

1NERS
AKE-UP

i

;

DISLOCATED SPINK.

I

I

ol Players.

World

the Wltolofton
O. X. McORAOKIN. who heads
WUmUMtMil rotting Co.. with headqnsrters «t
auararaeot
Del., It milly engaged hi the
ton
entirely rebuilt.
of the plant which Is being
been mak••Mac." is be Is pojni'"'/, anwD. has
Wllpostj
snd
"stands
ing a scientific study of
pood of
•_
Ing during the Winter months and
"slicking It
being termed a bog on the art of

Outlaw" company

Neither medicine nor electricity have the
power of dissolving fibroid tumors. If this
,worc so, the discoverer of such method would.
If he could prove bis contentions, become famous over night. The, e arc enough humbuggers who will promise Incredible things

I

A LESSOR

_

.

CLIPPER.

bunclet often are leen. i/ocal treatment of
abeae condition*, while helpful, la ooly sec>ndarr to the nstemlc condition. In other
words' yon hive the blister becauac TOur
Mood contains rngar which Irritates the
kin, and consequently the Inflammatory rcYou ouit reduco the quantity of
ictlon.
condinjirar, and la aoon aa your systemic
vanish.
tion Improve! the bllater also wll)
Meanwhile keep It clean and do not permit
Thto !e best accomIt to become Infected.
Follow the directions
allshed by cleanliness.

THE CLIPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

-

Opening or Closing

ROLAND WEST

THE SURPRISE BONO HIT OF THE SEASON

fully three liouru on our way home
vIbII to New York, observing
has put over another musical comedy, enililcl
The dietetic
people In the dining "buffet."
'Department Store Frollca." He Is now iirodiichu;
Indiscretions wc noted would f 1 11 « volume.
a levlval of the ballet, with a cast of sixiceu
pooiile, which he will shortly produce for l.-jrw.
Yet theso people are conforming lo the diet
The
arc al) former mirabers of the Metropolitan
of civilization and dletellc; fnslilon.
Ol>tra House.
pnlnle Is llcklcd Hiiro enough, so why bother
Tiro SUNSHINK OOMiEDY 00 NOT US
«>
nbout the sloiench? Jdlnrt ycui, tills wiih nut
ore doing good business through Virginia.
only nt the noon hour. The very wainc people
week we had the pleasure of being the guesis oi
occupied Die tnulcn In Ihc "Pullainu" nnd
Oprp. Darker and Gunner Brans, of the flag 6blp
Best
In Yeara.
a
Obligate lor Thle
revelled In the extravagancies of gluttony
of the Atlantic deet. Wyoming. 'Had the pleasure
I
am not nt all surihrt.e rimes n dai/l
of seeing Admiral Fletcher and entertaining tieprised thnt dottora' ofllees nrc besieged with
crew on lward the Wyoming. They all enjoyed the
lyspcpllcn nnd the health resorts teem with
vaudeville specialties by Myrtle Zeulo. David ltlc
victims of dietetic Indiscretion.
tan, May Goodwin, Mrs. Sllvcrlake, Ted Goodwin
Women are grcnt Dinners In Hint respect.
and some local talect on board ship.
\V"
had a One time and we gave three cheers for toMlddnv luncheons, with Icon, sweets nnd
big Ci.irrzR.
other Indigestible, but sure enough toothsoiucy
The boys gave three cheers for lbMgr. Professional Dept.
Sunshine Comedy Co. and all turned out In few
In good bo-^
OFFICE:
dlshea, create ninny wrelches.
Opera
Bldg.
to see the show at night.
clely the full lute dinner nnd the heavy bciiiIt was some sight m
see nil the boys In uniform.
They get Tna Cur
per after tlie cipcra complete Ihe giislrononii*
rra on board nnd the boys say they -cojoy (inl'ew people, lllnck believes, csu
illKslpnllon.
form as they do If they had ns much fat In If the dislocation Is only slight, so thnt the of seventeen weeka In Hie open rlr. Hoy 1, at sh o" netya verv much. Best Svlahca.
wliliHtind tills ro<i nil of entlug unci drinking
I'.Him, CLtFTON. fonner leading" woman "(
Dryu Muwr College, nnd end Auk. 27, In Olncl'iproportion as you?
1/nborlng under diges- Iku'.c dors not. encroach upon the spinal cord.
nnd live lieynnd fifty years of age.
nsll.
The following people bate been engaged: tne I-orsberg Players, lu Newark, Is scoring a
tive disturbances could they d spiny such agilHie symptoms may lie slight or Insignificant.
Tlie fact Hint you are gelling more corpulilt on
the
Marcus
Loew Circuit. In ber sketch.
licghiald CSoode. Jobs C. Hlckey, George Ourrle,
ity and spryncss?
If, on Ihe other hand, Ihe xplne Is compressed,
Of course not.
lent Is no Indication thai ynu lire reaping
Hie Saint and the Sinner."
No hiicIi thing. Kir
Vmir can lenm Ihe lesson of your life right paralysis and other disturbances will un- Thomas Mitchell, II. Kills Reed, frank Howard,
benelltB from gluttony.
THE new electric sign at top of Hie Psl»r«Thotnon K Jaciison, Mwonl B. I'orbcs, Walson
Henry Thompson, comment lug cm Hie ques- line and take advantage of II for your own doubtedly be tlic result. The reduction of n M'lilte, Unwell
New York, la easily dlitliignlsbable from a loiv
Morrison, Kate Mcl.nurln. IdllUu
"Then there 1m thnt occasional good.
dislocated vertebra Is one of the most tllffl
tion, xn.vs:
distance down Sovcnlb Avenue.
Hofth, Nesta de Becker, Oborlotte Oladatone,
visit to the tailor who, lupn In hand, auKO»HI,Klt AND ADAMS, feature arllsls. Iij'«
Overeating Is responsible for a great do.il cult things to accomplish. You say you have Helen Drtmunond, Ooostann Howard, I/Otlle
no'ineeH In comiuerclnl inoiiolone lo the lisdiscovered an Bpnnrntus for livstnntnncous reof trouble In singers.
Denej, Kretlerlck Oalrln, acting nmnager, and Jiist closed with Pat Scanlnn's vaudeville com
TV.Is Is due to u
prny, nfier a suceessful season of thirty week*,
tening clerk Ihe various measurements of our
Henry Nengle, advance vent.
eougesllon of the vocal cords nnd to Inter- duetlon of spinal dislocation. This would he
a blessing if It were so.
I>o not he overgirth, unci congrnliiliiles us on the grnclunl
ftKRALDIKK WUIGIIT wrlb-ic: "I have Juat end have signed contracts for a llfly-two weeks'
ference of Ihc action of tho dlnphragm and
lie never In his life saw
eiitliuslastle until you hove demonstrated the
lompletcl n seven inonllis" engage:i'ciit with 'The season, opening May 8. Tlio Rose Sisters, who
Increase thereof,
respiration by an ovor-dlstendcd stomach.
played last season have nlvo signed. The emu
Price She Paid' coinpauy, Aldrld fierce, manager.
vein looking xn well, and 'Knney. ulr, you are
You will never ace "Zlrn's" leopards af- pracllcnblllly of your Invention.
jany, consisting of thirty people, will tour MarySylvia Bimuners. Mr. Tierce and Ituasell Murdock
a good
iinother Inch below your nrmpltB'
fected with obesity, gout and Ihe formation
will
go to Dcovcr.
Uinald Hopkins will Join land, Virginia, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
'bIiicc Inst
year.'
Insidiously
deal below
of slopes In the various pa/'.H of tho hodv
iniOSVNCHASY TO Kit V IT.
I'Jtch member who had been engaged for seven
Jack Percy's AttnnvJuns, and I will remain at
lot IiiiiiI lug Hint lu nnnllicr year or bo yon
hi the kidneys, bladder nnd liver.
YOIIK, WHITES:
Neither MIIS. D. S. A..
years wa9 presented with s handsome present l»
Ihe O.ntronolla. In Kansas Oily, ui.lll the season
will hnvc nearly as fine n chest ns Sandow.
does "Zlrn" permit theni to be "uIIIoub," for
He An Oorroic I would like to hear from opens,
when I will slart rehearsals for mr own P. J. Scanlan.
And von. poor, deluded victim, are more than Ihe Irritability of 1nnipcr consequent to you through Tub Ci.hter, why It Is that ns compDny,
JIMMY BltlTT left New York, last week, fm
to play 'Rosenttaorn.' a pluy written
half willing to believe that your Increasing
inn Francisco and Australia.
hlllousncBB would Biiroly add Immensely to scon as I ent strawberries or any other fruit
especially for ine, In which I will be featured
Increasing
health
equivalent
ami
to
pl7.e Is nn
th 0 hazards of her net.
KA'niAKINK KAELHBD is to appear in vutnle
v. Iilch
contains acid I am sure to get an
through tho Bouth. Ku.-eess to The (111. Km.unLi.
.lust look nt them
vllle In "Tbc Instinct."
Klrcngth, especially as your wife InkoB emA picture of luioyuncy nnd hcnlth.
friend ererv r.eck."
And eruption on the skin which Itches nnd re- tvhleh coiik« sb
ANNIE RIOII, of Morrls^ey nnd Rich, will I-'
phatically Hint view, and regards your augllriilusY
HUD MAOK and several protesslonQl friends
mains for a few days and then disappears,
a picture of lassitude nnd stupor,
menting portliness with approval. Ten years
ion need not be that way. however. Take n only to appear again when I eat fruit. Wlut entorlslned Brooklyn Obnpter ot the Actors' with the Ks9anay forces this Summer, nt Ultleni:"
Jom Monltcey will spend the Summer In Uk
Church Alliance recently. The affair wns voled
have now passed away since you were forty, llvo minute Icbsoii from "Zlrn."
ciin I do lo rectify the trouble?
Kxerclse.
nilnea, wltli Dick Slaley, for his health.
Hie best ever.
nnd Vv weight twelve elonc nnd a hnlf
nil sanely, drink ivHler, masl Irate •well, ni:d
ItBPJiY.
MAJ/AB ORODDOOH writes that she Is muslt-.il
fair proportion for your height nnd build.
i.llow your Blomaeh a brief mention once a
Th>rc are many persons who show peculiar
dlreclreaa al the American Theatre, FiligcraW.
Now you turn Ihe Bc-nle lo one slnue more, week.
Ga.
Idiosyncrasies to certain nrtlclcB of diet.
It
C. VON HAMPTON Informs us that the lesin
Is simply an Intolerance of the stomach lo
of Von Hampton and Josselyn will separate.
certain chemical producla contained In the
ART I,A RUB writes that he and Bert Gibson
fruit that CBiises nn Irritation of the ekln.
hove separaled.
NINHS UISRA9K.
Mrs. I. It., Itutherford, N. J.: Miss N. B., There Is nothing known to medicine at presBeeslnr, III.— Bmi.resa (Roll') V. Mallory,
"TUB MTTI.H ilEMlBaS" Is the Utlc of Ihe
ent
which
will
effectually
counteract
conthis
'
Mlt. 1*. 1'. 1-., OS1IK0SII. WIS.. Wltl lT.S:
< ,,u n n:
new musical operetta that Is Imlng produced th'<
H - 1'hllsdclphls, Pa.: dition. So you better yield to the Inevitable mgr.) spMt week vaiHlevllle and olcturos.
15' T 8
..
S «
WT IIkah IXiCTOli 1 have hetMi suffering Sin.
^"TXB.
week by Itobsam & I/eland, the Boston vaieleT
O. T.. Washington, I). C.
Vour snd abstain from fruit. It Is belter to forego
Tut Hsim A IIiokhan Oasnivai. Oo. opened vllle Drm. I/)uls> Kay Is featuied.
with pnlns over tho right eye for pinny
letlers have been nnnwered by mall.
Ihe pleasure. I believe, of tickling the pnlalo
promptlv Monday evening. April 10. to good busiuiouths.
A specialist (old me Hint I have
ROBBiV? GRANT It, torn »o oaven la vsudevlll''
Ihan
to
suffer
from
nn
itch
of
the skin.
ness, after the big Moose Carnival Parade. TuesIn s new act by Robert Iolnnd.
Tlic pnlns arc
pus In the front n I slims.
SKIN
day night. 'JO, Ihe Decatur Hotel and Arcade
Al..
PINARD lin-l yust closed s season
An X-niy picture Mil. A. 1).,COMIITIONS IN niAOIOTKS.
ul
tlnicn unbcarahle.
YORK, WltlTKS :
Aparbnenls burned to tho ground, and It wis Ihlrty-ro'ir weeks. Imvlog played, Ornheum. Inler
SKIN.
showed the sinus lo he cllscnsi il. Wlial would
DK.tn Doi'Ton: 1 aui an old nrtor, havthought for a wbllo that W. It. Bluedon, the Helns Slate and W. V. M. A. bookings.
Ml! C. It. /,.. HOYERSTORU. PA.. WK1TUS:
He will r-s'
you suggest 7 A rciily ihrvugh Tin: t'urmi lug
A Beckman general aient, waa lost In the Bre, till September, at bis Summer borne on Slatcn
rlayeil In the orlglual cast of "Kranccaca
DK.tn Slit
Kindly advise mo. through
will be npprcclu Int.
but Inter It wna found that he and lister Ruse,
l)e
Itim nl," "IUcntl— The I,ost of the Thk Ci.iri'RR
Island.
Health Pki'Mitsii-nt, what n ppttb represenlallve. were away on a
Irlbuncs." and with the late tavrrnrc BarHARRY HOI.MAN'S act, "A Merchant PrlDor."
Joy ride.
ltlil'l.Y.
would suggest to do In enso of n hod John Frauds, of Decatur,
has two pit ahovm, wldch Miss Nellsoa, Sam Burton and Mr. I.uc.t
rett.
I
nm furty-nlne years of age. My you
Ily nil means hnve Hie pus drained nwiiy.
Inste In Ihe mouth upon n rising lu the mornwith
nlnut
ten
attractions
In
each
show,
'•re
with
the
la doing well on the vaudeville rlr
This ciin be done through the nose hi insnv doctor told me nbout three years ago that I
ing.
nm also troubled wllli dead skill on II. & R. Show. "The Congress of Wonders" and cult playing,
1
In I'cnnsyvanla and New Jersey.
liistnnix's.
Should you gel fever and sharp lave diabetes. Of Into h blister appeared on
-iox Trot Olrbj" seemed to be taking top mon»y.
HARRY HOLMAN Is playing the big time with
my ankle near. the heel. My doctor took off tlie upper lip all the yenr round.
cutting pnlns, notify your physician nl once.
although the motordrome and other attractions Ills new
RBPIA.
act "Adam Killjoy," whlah Is one con
the diseased tissue, but It refuses to heal.
are drawing attention,
tlnuoua
big
Keep
laugh,
your
made so principally by llol
active.
Have your teeth
Otherwise by health Is verv good.
Tna LnonTON Uaos. (Decatur bovs) made a man's energetic behavior
What examined nndbowels
ANAF.STIIUTICJI,
ne reaemfblea a gal
have them In good condition.
can I do?
I
will eagerlv" look for TTig
big hit at the Kmpresa last week.
Hug gun In actlou.
Mil.
It.
It.,
T.
IMHANAl'Ol.lS, INI).. t i.it'i'i:ii
Do not Indulge In late Biippe.s, and havi»
and for a reply.
WltlTKS
jour dlgescllre functions In pood shape. Tnke
KKPI.Y.
Pkaii DncTon:
l'lease let
me know,
calomel tablets one truth r»f n grain, morning
In illubcles a variety of conditions of
through Tin. I'l.tl'i'Klt, If repented Inking of
the
nnd nlglil. I unlly do not understand what
«u> Ave..
stt.
n.t.
St.,
;kln nuiy make their nppearnnec. One of the
ether. Icnvcs a permanent' rffcel on the syslein.
dlstresBlng F.vniptoiiia u a tunrked Itch.
!"< ,s
Manufacturer of
ltlOIMA.
BELLS,
Ihls. however, Is more common
NOVELTIES,
In women
cdvlse you further. Do you mean n loss of
No.
than In men. Furuncles nnd bolls and car- lensjtlon
or numbness, or what?
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THE PRETTIEST, DAINTIEST, CATCHIEST SONG ON THE MARKET
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HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.
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ARTHUR H. MILLER, 838 W. 44th

l
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CHIMES,

DRUMS, TRAPS,

Etc.

*
N. Y.
XYLOPHONE,
MUSICAL
ELECTRICAL CHIMES andiBELLS.
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:
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Hay

THE KEW YORK CLIPPER.

1

-STeOKi
JAY PACKARD'S
the One Hundred

n.* txdand Stock

sJ,,- Mi Street Theatre. New York,
SI ? 'summer eeiwon Mar 8. with

will

KATIinYM Pl'RNBLI, RRCOVESKINQ.

ana

Co., (t

!;^«^r^^ Kr^^^

begin

,M

"To-day,"

and raid Kor," "A Celebrated Case" and
'
"To-Daj" will be proure" to follow,
with tbe original scenery and costumes
7o the management by Harry Von filter.
lck will, run it the theatre until Aug.

l

E,

I'urr.rll,
well known leading woman,
tiling wiin- curtains
ln
her home, fell
a ladder and broke her wrist.
She Is
much better, ami the broken wrist Is
ineiidlug.
Miss Purnell \n the leaiKng Inly
Jun.ped lulo ."The Vannilre." at a nioment'a
notice, both nt the Bronx ami Crescent Theatres.

TENT SHOW MANAGERS

fliim

r.i',lly

son.

hllena

Chappie, who has
ihe
.l,,|,i 5
Imds during Miss Colton's alwnce
St!
«ll
i-rlscllla Knowlei 'and Harry Ingram will
i*
wlln ™»> <>'»'>"
M
Oha'nnle ?«
Claire Lindner, second woman;
Ohapple
Is i!
In v
New viork securing, new w«r.lr.iV
if.'f iiic leidi.
f
trnir.l Blenold, character man and director; ??.U
"'»"»«K)"'» in a newTmoTty lot ce
..ft i?
thatt will
be a fcalure with the show
iv.ni: De Camp, second man; Marie Reels, cabrt'lU season
ivoman ; Grace Colter Sholne. characters
Ingenne; Sam Freesc, Juvenile and J. B. Hlchardson, with. I. T. Oliamile
Vera Curllon.
.n ihhI.i
manager.
«•
wiu
jtf i-.ickari.
«s»*
i

huthiyn

while

fnllng

1

i-iC
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ST )0K TO SOTBS._ThH comn „?v
P°, ng /
pony,
nuiulier
fourleen iwple and an
n
c_ '«>«".
open Its nnii'nal «..,™
I

LA " KN

MOVING PICTURES,

IN

S

N'

-

formerly a member of tic
run i' 'I Stock Co., of Cambridge, Mnr-s., la now
n name for- herself In moving picture,
Irstlii
for ihe Sumirer. Mils Meredith will probably
JouliK- »lth Wm. MaoNulty. of the Essunay. i/ncl
Jeanette, manager of the
Mr.
vaudeville.
dar
Tork, la writing an act for
fcrcnx Tbeatre, New
Fllzil*th Meredith,

«

j, a v

•

,

the l-alr.

'''

'

\

,

THROUGH PACKARD,
The following artists hare been booked through.
Minna l'hllllps Broadway Co.
Ji7 l'-irkard for
Fred Clayton, JuveVictor Drown, leading man
;

Ingenue; Charlotte wade
Buckley,
character woman, and Addison Pitt, di-

ln

Daniels,

'
'

rector.

.

PtI-cIIIo Knowles won the leading woman conibe One Hundred and Sixteenth Street
ttst nt
She spurted shead at the last moment
Block Co.

tod nun

by

contest.inls

large margin,

a

Araoog' tbe other

were Beatrice Morgan and Eda Von
'

-

Luke.

bos

secured

Do-

the

will

leiij

^hT

" AN

EXCLISHMAN-S HO^n-:" will open the
l
k
a
lbc Donilnlon. Ottawa^ C,™
„1 , T">
U, ° ran
of Frances Mellenrv, In
JSJSf
"«™«''f
about .two weeks.
Miss Mcllenry will head

"

the

LITTLE JOHNNY JONGS"
Slay

under the tnanascmcnt

1.

pS'Z

will
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t

'dM,

house
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FRANCES MeUENTfY

rTe"

wJ

?,

WINS CONTEST.

,0 * ,l " ,

Crittenden. Clarence Koomrauf. T. I.
Kahl 'Jack
Clarendon and ••Jlmnile" Clark (at
tl KHanoi
Harriet Mayer and Miss Clarendon.
A
SSertolre of royalty bills will be
played, u i, er the
D 1 d,reC " 0 " of 11,ss Clarefnl.,,,
and Mr?
. „,
J'^ahl, aod a prosperous season Is looked
forward

Ann

nile

tf

°",
«
while
n„S* Polmer
i-T
»h
lie Don
and '!i
Kmest Vev»a

so,!,ou

at

"

THE STORM COUNTRY"

|,

on Pr .
,|

Becliiol'l

lined for production at Ihe Crescent,
llnxiklvn. N'.
<!,
I'(
,,
wln " 0,r ani Kobcrt decker aro
MUrh» S.
,
playing
the v"
leadi.
will open Hie slock
senwn of the Pearl Stock Co.. at Die III
JS-

Olber

the

Ottawa,

nlulon Theatre,
dramatic slock beginning

-

and will produce
with the- play,

Onn.,

May

3,

KngMfhman's Home." with "Within tin
md "Sweet Kilty Bcllalrs" to follow.
Barlow will be the new lending man.
members of the new compnny ore: Frank
second man; Margaret Kout, second
Sterling,
voman Lillian Ethel Norrls, character womun
Juvenile; Frederick Esmolton, diOliver,
Focc
rector; Horry Joyner and Francis' Clirke.
THK following. members of the new Union Bill
lock company will play "Help Wanted" for tbe
Ann MacDonald and Win. H.
*t*k of May 3
auUUvnn. leads; Cfcaa.-. Wilson, Juvenile;
An"Au

low"

:

:

Itochte,

toinette

Ingenue

axrre,

;

second .woman
Frnnclne I.orrlKvana, character, nun
W. C,
and Arthur Mack, sisge man;

C.

director,

llassoo,

;

lier.

OLIVE TELL, a

well known, actress, has been
as leading wouian with the Manhattan
•
In Rochester. ~

engaged
Players,

LEAHY STOCK

THI5
cessful

Hay

season at the

CO.

will

close

Its

Lynn Theatre, Lynn,

suc-

llasa.,

1.

0. EDWARDS, the director of tbe Bronx,
making a complete stock version of "The Story
the Rosary." for Sanger A Jordan.--

It.

It

of

DUDLBY AYRES, the new leading man of the
Grand Opera Houte Playera, Brooklyn, has been
signed for the' 1915-18 season by tbe management.
THK ORPIIEUM STOCK CO., In Jersey Oily,
X. J., closed suddenly April IT.
OTiS OLIVER'S PLA.YKRS*DpeQed a stock engagement at the OTpbeuin, Oraud Rapids, Sllcb.",
April 2r>. with "The Lure."
KKI1IKR & SHEA STOCK CO. opened an enegement at the Colonial Akron, 0.. April IB,
"Within the Low." The comwany include*

Leonhardt, Florence Arlington
Peart Ly.
tell. Jessie E. Prlncle,
Alice Elliott. Burton Itolitlns, James McHugti. Joseph Mann. Clark Silver-:
Bttll.
Harry. Yard, Henry [licks, James Mcllucb.
Waller H. Ryder, Ted Brocket t. Eddie A. McIIuku
Jr.,
Wllllnm Romalne, Mr. Ryder.
This week,
"Are Yon a Mason?"
THIS Is tbe third week for florae Stock Co. at
Akion. O.
Week of April 16, "Talk of New.
Tork."
"Marriage Qamc". this week.
The comUarle

"THK VASTER MIND"

ilwme. Kvanston.
nirnngcnicnt

company has
Bend, Ind.

A
.™

I,

J,

III.,

of

week ending .Mnv

&

Welisler

I,

Vlckery

Just Onlshcd playing stuck

ln

under
Tills

South

We

welcomed.
OORSJ-:

gngement

PAYTON

will begin a six weeks' »nthe Oort, Sprlngdeld. Mais.. May 3.-

at

I-HANK KKRrTAK. In "The Olrl nf :he Ooldeo
Webt." and Robert Kilesnn, In "The Call of the
Nirth." will be atock slant for a week at each
ot the stork companies In Lynn,
Mass., and
Iat Iston, Me.
STEPHEN BAIRD Is leaillng man with tho Emlire

Players,

TUB

Syracuse.

N.

Look

HERALDS

ALC1N»0ATES PLAYERS clored Ihelr
eeaion. A|>rll 24. at the Cleveland. Cleveland, O.
aa stocx
r?oulh Bend. Ind., and left for Kvonaton, III.,
April 25. where an engagement at /epertobe will
'
be produced.
THE ORI'IIEUM THEATRE. Peoria. 111., will
play rauslril sleek this Hummer, openmg May 0.
KBMBLE PLAYH11S mails a mcceufnl
(tart In slock at the Temple, Hamilton, Can.,
April 19. with "Bought and Paid For."

THE

"We

TO-NICHT BILLS

Mrlon

Ral|ih,

Jnsle Hlgley,

the well

known leading

N'liftzger,

CHRISTINE NORMAN,
gles.
bank.

and

Cal.,

Ida
last

St.

week

I.con. arrived
for a season

In

Ijis

at

the

by Paul Arm1
W'eek ending May 1. ,t the
"T,l0 -. under
the management of
i
-

,

Ji.m,
II lam
«
Flynn.
The following week It will
"sed at the Shenandoah Theatre, some city.
.

be

T U R , Ab0L" 0 l* n Co - f°r Ihelr second week
i
Fords Theatre, Baltimore. Md., will ofTer
fihe Man
Who Owns Broadway" May I. They
,'.™e >£ st Inl'hed o very successful week with
"The Chocolate Soldier."
J F °^9 <
> F:IjI 'n '»nsger of tbo Academy
• ;>
??i
'

!
of Music,
Halifax. N. S.. will Inaugurate a season of musical comeily at his house there very
shortly, opening with "Madame Sherry" ami producing "4$ Minutes from Broadway." 'The Chocolate Soldier." etc.. immediately after.
HARRY MARCn is now located at the Jefferson, Auhnrn, N. Y.
For the first three days,
week ending May 1, he will offer "The Thief."
by Henri Bernstein.
He appears to have storted
a successful season In this town.
"PASSF.RS BY." by C. Haddon Chambers, will
he the offering at the Temple. Hamilton. Ontario.
Canada, under the management ot Messrs. Mackoy

1 aide, 6 changes, no casts
nights, with cast and synopsis
30,000 4x12 to-nights, printed both sides
30,000 318 to-nights, 6 changes, 1 side, no casts

30,0004H2 to

HALF SHEETS

THE

& Kemlile.
I'.ESSE DAINTY, efter seven months of record
business In Waco, Tex., closed her engagement In
Hint clly April 24. and will ojien for an Imlclhilie
run. May 3, at Topokn. Kun. The alleged lliiancl.il
depression In tho Oot'.on Belt did not prcrent
Miss Dainty's breaklni; all records In Waco for
lenglh of engagement and Ihe amount nf buslnens
nllrocted lo the box odlce. Her comn.?:iv Includes:
Ira E. Enrle, mnnagcr; l.awronce Arnsninn, Birry
Coni'ers. Hnrry n. Cnsile, Alfrnl KIHI.ni. Nit
Lyman White. Henry llnrr. Jn«"p!i KcirsGeorgia Titus. Frfiures SclmtTer. Smile SteelSiullh, Jessie Williams and Zola Scott.
Bt.rns.
ley.

will

....

tit

will pliy at the
Worcester, Mnes., week ending
This play Is going the rounds of the Poll

Portland Players, at
Forll.mil, Me.. April 2(1.

100
200
300
600

the Jerfersnn Theatre,

be uae.1 at
enilliig

Msy

color,
color,
color,
color,

$9.00 two colors
$15.00 ; two colors
$20,00 ; two colon
$30.00 ; two colors

I2.no
10.00
20.0H

;

40.00

,

the
1.

under Ihe iiiniisgeinent nf W. J. Burgess.
"Little
Juhiiny Junes" Is iimlerllned.
THE PERRY PLAYERS elnne.1 Its cnciirement
Grimn's Tlieitre. Ilnmlltou, Can., April 24,
end are now Jn Woodstock.

ot

Includes: W. O. McWatters, Kenneth BisVictor Fletcher. James Swift, Letter Howard,
illce Cloinenls,
Mark.rlc Dow, Alvali Slmras.
Willi (irny, Dixie Dow. W. S. Hurley, Thomas
Kruxer. Kennetli Blubee.
'THE
SISTER" has been selected by
Eol llrnunlg for week ending May 1. at tbe Cnkmlal, Providence; R. 1.
A heavy nilvance salo
Is reiwrted.
"Tbe Big Idea" Is underlined.
"THE GHOST.
has been selected
try Vaugban
Olaser for week cndlm? May 1, at
the Lyceum, Detroit, Mich., with Fay Courtenay
•nd an excellent ca9t.
They hove just finished

pany

•

-

600 letterheads, one color, bond paper, type
1,000 letterheads, one color, typo COO letterheads, two colors, typo
1,000 letterheads, two colors, type

bee.

WHITE

Envelopes to matob, same

-

5.00
8.00
7.50
10.00
7.60
12.60
10.00
16.00

I).

00

4.50
4.50

-

(|,50

AU

prloes.

shades of paper and oolors

of Ink in stook.

BREAKER"

in excellent

one
one
one
one

....
....
....
....
LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPE8
....
.....

OI'S ARNOLD wanls a Summer location for the
Angfll Musical Cumeily Stuck.

nnvd Theatre. Omihn. Neb., week

sheets,
sheets,
sheets,
sheets,

600 ll r.14 tnclc card*, 4 ply blunk, ono color
1,000 111I4 tack cards, 4 ply blank, one color
600 1 11 14 tack cards, 4 ply blank, two colors
1,000 1 11 14 tack cards. 4 ply blank two coliits
600 14122 lack cards, 4. ply blank, one color
1,000 14122 tack cards, 4 ply blank, 0110 color
600 14122 tack cards, 4 ply blnnk, two colors
1,000 14122 tack cards, two colors •

niflii
nartley.
The singe
of Cburlcs Pilt.

will

three
three
three
three

TACK AND WINDOW CARDS

"PlIOADWAY JONES" will be used at the
Stamford Tlieatre, Stamford. Conn., week ending
1. under the management of Mrs. Emily WakeIs under the direction

May

"THE DEEP PURPLE"

7.00
11.00
H.00
10.60
10.00
17.60

THREE SHEETS

"THE MISLEADING LADY"

homes.
CYRIL RAYMOND, Alien Donovan nohert
Ames. Ixwlwlrk Vroom snd Oniric Crowrll, Joined
the

7.50

0.00
0.60
N.00
12.60

ONE SHEETS

Grand Tbcatrv.
1,

4.60
-

600 one sheets, from typo, black on yellow
1,000 one sheets, black on yellow
600 one sheets, from type, red or blue on white
1,000 one sheets, f<om type, red or blue on white
600 one sheets, from type, two colors
1,000 one sheets, from type, two colon

the attraction at the Welting Oiiern House. Syracuee. N Y., week endliu; May 1. with Noel Trivers
in Ihe leidlng role, supiierted by id excellent
einnpiiny.

Mny

10.60

600 hall sheet*, from type, black on yellow
1,000 half sheets, black on ytllow 600 half sheets, from type, red or bluo on whitu
1,000 half sheets, from type, red or bluo on white
600 half sheets, from type, two colors
.
1,000 half sheets, from type, two colors

AnBur-

PALACE PLAYERS Include: Lucy Nell,
Glonton. Melba (llnnlon. A. Fnnshar. Jurors
Dunrelth. Frank Mayo. Charlulte Stanley, Earl
C. Mayo and Fred Reaudoln.
ROSE MARY KINO, len.ly lady of the ColonlBl Stock Co., of Pnivldence. R. I , and a
Tarly of friends were tendered a luncheon by Henrietta McOannon, of Ibat clly. on Tuesday evening
April 27.
Harold Swafford la now a member of Ihe Trovers- Douglass Slock Company, nt Syraeus 1 . N. Y.,
playing an Indefinite engagement at the Weltlug
Opera House.
"TIMS OF THE STORM COUNTRY"

12.00
18.60
15.00

30,0004x12 to -nights,

drome.
Rosier: Hurley Barbour, owner iml manugcr: Ralph Moody. E. P.. Harrington. Hilly Farrell, Earl Hlgley. Billy Ray. Maude Holllngnworth,
Mahclle
v-<n.nn.

12.60
18.60
18 60
16.00
16.00
1H.60
18.60

Write for prices on book paper heralds.

opened

Ihe Summer season at Hmporla, Kin., April 10.
for a two weeks' engagement and are playing to
capacity business nightly.
From here we go to
Pittsburg. Kan., where we open the Dell Air-

and Shirley I^ahman."

$13.60

-

•

10,000 optu, 4pp., each pago 619
10,000 iotr.14, 4pp., each page 71101
10,000 12x18, 4pp., each pago 9x12
10,080 91*4, two sides
10,000 14x21, 4pp., each pago 10J114
10,000 io|xiS\ two sidea

stir.

at the Oliver.

RICHARDSON STOOK NOTES:

Type Work

for

•rlottas

.....
.....

two sides
10,0007x21, two sides
10,0(10 6124,

Y.

NORMA PHILLIPS will act
THE PEARL STOCK CO. closed

AND OTHER AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES
We
We

want to call your attention light now at the beginning of
carry no snelf-worn
the season to our prices tor priming.
stock paper.
make every Job to order from your copy and
Our
cuts, or our stock cuts oan be used. We give full count.
service Is very prompt. Our shipping facilities are good. Unl< n
Ovr terms are cash with order. No »hiplabel on all work,
menta made C. O. D. Do not ask it.

WORTH

AND

MR.
MRS.
have retired from tbe
business, Mr. Worth having purchased a forty
room notel at Novlnger, Mo., also a new six
cylinder Chalmers ear.
They have plajeJ with
Cracc Sisters Co., Qlnt and Bessie Reborns,
Trouaedale Bros., Harry Sobns and Orace Balrd.
All friends coming to Novlnger will be heartily

II

MMV VALE N'TIN'K."

ttr
t Wll
-iii k<
i
lf,
o
l
f. . ?J
i 'ouls
st '_,l,

5

'

We

We

do type work

only, no block or pictorial.
will have blooks out for customers at cost, however.
have plenty of Stook Tent cuts, etc Write for samBeing specialists
ples, prloes and proofsheets of outs.
In type work, we do It right.

We

week with "Heady Money."

THE KEITH STOCK

CO.. In Providence. R. I.
underlined for production such excellent
Elrys us "The- Yellow Ticket," "The Misleading
•or." "The Blindness of Virtue." "Passers By."
Heady Money" and "Brondwny Jonei." This
tousc Is uuder tho management of Chnrles Loven.
lave

"PANORAMA OP

urcn.ACES «a niiaY day."

YOITII."

Ai'Hir, 17.
"A IiiiHy lMy," even nfter rureful ImproveOne's mind Th'as taken back to the pro- ment, did not prove a popular siicceas at tho
duction of "Tbe Second Mrs.- Tannucrny, at Apolln, n rid wns withdrawn 011 Saturday.
tills very theatre, twenty odd yours ngo, when
On Monday nlRlit a comeilv by Aeni'S (.'mya"THE MISLBADIKO LADY" will be used, J, Hartley Manners' "Pnnuruma of Youth" ll r\ 0, entitled "Tho llnlf-Sl.stcr,
whh proweek ending May. 1,- at the. Majestic, Grand
was done here on Wedncaduy. Sir Illclio.nl duced here. Charles Hnwtrcy was cincr to
Banlilj. Mich.,
with Mary Servlss In the tltlo Oauntlett, Its hero, Is an elderly man, who make It known tlint he linil no "concern lu
ore,
under the management' of Fred Kimball.'
Mr Klmliall has also contracted for tbl* niece m divorced his -wife, but kept tbe fact a secret "Tho Ilnlf-Slutcr." which Is put up for a few
from his daughter. Kcllcln, who grew up performances only, during tlif Interval avail(fcluinhm, 0., where he will play after their curuder strou; rcliRious Influence and culti- able, ere he Is ready with hl« new piece.
ptuiucnl la Qrund ItuplUa.
Gauutlctt "Strike Mo
vated an Ideal of her mother.
." by (Jlmly« l. n«er am) I'aul
"KII'TY MILES FROM BOSTON," by Geo.
u. Uhniii will be used by the stock compnny nt
thought of rc-murrlagc, and chose for his ItiibeiiH. The tonsil 01th. "Strike Me I'lnk I"
U>c Academy of Music.
Hetoii'l ndvunture a clmrmlng wumnn, Mrs.
Anyhow
Is probably meant.
It Ih not likely
Haverhill, Mass., week
1
nuiiig Muy 1, under the management of E. A.
(iordon Trent by name.
Felicia, on her part,
will Impede llnwIbat "The Hnlf-Slster'
wiilily.
Following tlint, tlicy win ploy "The Talk fell deeply In love with young UwilTrey Ircy's plans.
It Is poor, anintciirlHli stuff.
M New York." Look,) ]]ko a season of musical Aunandalc, and determined to abandon the Tlii" wonder Is It was ever brought to the
tomcdy at this house.
life of a rcltuicuse, to which she had preWest Knd. I.udy SciutliRiite, always dcsl rolls
"IHtOTlIKlt OFFICBRS," one of the old time viously dedicated herself.
Then there was of crcittliiK a social HensnLlon, ndvertlHeil for
tnan. lTolimon successes, seems
to be the right
Allendale wn« ,1 woman of extreme beauty whom xlic might
an unhappy contretemps.
bill nt
he rlgh ttluie. so W. A. Edwards, at His
Home smart memactually the son of Mrs. Gordon Trent, who launch under ber wine
Uajestly'a Theatre, Montreal, Cniinda, decided to
had u:<>n divorced by her husband, chaufjed bers of her family tlmuxlit this a hnppy mo•o it at has bouse, week ending May 1.
This
from
her
new
her name, and hidden the past
ment to foist on her Indynlilp n relative whom
te "cellont Judgment.
.i5.J.'.
He, with his alio has always refused to acknowledge. To
THK RAG BABY,"
one of the Cues. Hoyt friends. Including Sir Richard.
ys. will be offered at the Westchester Theatre,
knowledge qf tho world and elderly phlloso- this ensues a farcical emiipllrntlun which It
Vcmon, N. Y., week ending May 8. under filiy, would still have married Mrs. Trent, Is not even fair to dlsmlsH ih conventional,
;!••
'he innnagement of
lut Felicia proved the Htumbllng block. She
for notblnif quite so bad could ever liavo beIra Hnrds.
He has Just llna T *ry successful week with "The Trail
prntcd about her own "sainted" mother, and come conventional. The fnct tlint the "half5i
,
refused to allow her father to put so un- sister." In order to iihhuU her deceit, as•ISf ''""'some Pine."
IE
«,.TL , UTrLE MINISTER" will lie ofTercd by worthy a successor as sirs. Gordon Trent In AiimcB the name and style of an existing
"je Charles E. Cook
Plnyers. nt Jacques' Theatre,
Felicia contrived woman who duly tnkes a band In U10 game,
that good woman's place.
C
0
""..
week
ending
1.
May
Her merely helps the c'onfuulon.
uulmppy.
.Site'''
THK MASTER MLND" will ojien the sttfclt to make everybody mostattack
of IIIdcss
father especially bad an
wanni at the Walnut
Street Thestre. Phlladelwhich he recovered with a determinarjia. Pa., starting
^lay 8: William Ingersoll la from
George Gilbert Is dead. Of late years he
ne hc.id of the'
the toilet arts with which
organfuitlon and will also play tion lo abandon
vaudeville houses, which be
im leads. The stage
ho had endeavored, to make himself more bad run Huvcral
will' be uuder the direction
called Hippodromes, mnkliiK the beach resort
ManHartley
acceptable to Mrs. Trent Mr.
Leftwlch.'
..^.fi"
Ilut be was
r ' IK FORTUNE HUKTBR" will be used by ners gets a good deal of humor out of tbla of Yarmouth his headquarters.
ih.
e *.,I ° DonatelUj eompany nt the Jefferson,
Eventually the news had to be broken really a circus man a line rider In early
aside.
p«..i
rorilan.l. Me.,
He wbb at one lime well known Id
-week ending May 1.
to Felicia that her mother was nothing: to life.
kpent some yearH with Karnunt.
Pgut for. while the news comes out that Mrs. America, lie
who
died at Hrlitun last
Cooke,
William
J.
woman,
virtuous
really
a
was
Gordon Trent
old man, and had Iour lived
and should never have been divorced at all. week, was a very Prcvloiwly he ran a riding
Mr. Manners In retirement.
So, everybody made friends.
But he was a member of the famous
certainly has fitted Sir Georgo Alexander school.
a Bon of the Cooko who
circus family
with a part very well. Felicia la well Ployed old
ran Astlcy's, and a grandsou of Thomas
once
Irent
Gordon
Mrs.
and
Tltheradge,
by Madge
Coolcc.
by Nina llouclcault, whose return to tho 'J'nnMiiir
Horry M. Vernon's new sketch, "It Hail to Bo
siagc Is very .welcome.
Done," wax well received at tlio l'ulncc, Kunlun.
store, annoyed by
t( 9 In., weight
BEJAXE.
h 168. AppcHrancc. AbllNy, wnrd•
A iirclly cierk in a •Imuran's'employer,
J
reiorts to
rot":.
Juat closed Hoason with Whitney Theatre
llcjane opened at the Court Theatre on tho ullciitloui of lier clilrrly
an .ipiirlineut hnuHi;. a •imart
otoi-k, JJrooklyn,
Monday, for two weeks, with "Alsace," the ber uelnlilKTT In musk-il
N. Y. Address
coimsly, nrnl onkn lilm
iclor lu
099 Cleveland St., llrookljn. N. Y.
ploy which she did In Paris ot her cwu the- young
lo ni3si|uernilr; nn lier LusImi ikI r<ir ;in vvenlnK, to
war
the
before
success
much
so
with
atre
The plan
lier leni-li tin? "Ill luon a Icruwi.
AT LIBERTY, FOR STOCK OR REPERTOIRE
though It Is a veritable "war help
broke out
couple
nirree to
Hie
y<uniu
well
IIkiI
hUcceeJM
play." not a good piny, but a lurid picture of
ni.'.ivy, while (liu ul'l luou welipjs out u hauilnomo
the French Inhitbltnnts holing Uuwry.
V;. B. Chagnon
Hrs.W.It. Oliagaon life In Alsnce,Germans,
dialing under Gcnoiiii
the superior
llnnilil Terr)-. Hie lucky liolf-autlior of "Tho
Character, Heavlat or
rule, and secretly shilling; the "Marnclllalae.
Leading Man
Mnu Who Blnyed bt llnmi!," wm married- lost
The. Germans arc sketched with extra bru- week to Ooiislnuco I/enlhniu, a sclance ituilent.
2d Bualntu
•*!•'",
i!7;
height, b.iox.
llcjane IlKitrcs ns a grnudc-uahif! of Terrr was mi actor, then a CTlllc. He enlisted,
tality,
Age, 39; height, 0.6.
commerce, whose uomu In ln Paris, but whose tut la not strong enough. It proven, fur the army.
weight, 170.
„-.
weight,' 165.
At tho Iximlon I'olhdlum tills vetrk ito; CharHer son loves a tier««'
have A No. l nppearance and ability aad factory Is In Alsace.
Intte l'irry. Willi her |>rotenn sketch, "Into tho
Ta-Hrobe and can Join »t once.
man girl, but shows nn admirable disposition l.licht;"
Oililuy mil l-'cx, Jen l.itoun, onrl tho
Hejanc retains much ot
lo die for France.
W.B. CUAONON, TnBCaloosn, Ala,
Wlrlh Family, anwnj olln-r..
her charm, but It Is not likely she will mnnIn Tc-wrlllnir "Wjlcb Your Hlcp" for tlie Km-outan
at
ogo to keep such a play going,
plre, Uirrr Orattm Ins reduced the three acts
lying theatre, longer than tho contracted lo two. He mys 'be American honk ! One. but
fortnight.
alteration! were neeemnrr uveauae of the very
acrg.
:

1

MATTOON,

-

I

1

Tho Investment Is small. Onu nlHlil's work will puy fur Iho ncl. Onn he shown any plum or shipped
any where. Tbu Federal Iiiwh iiifeclliiK lluhl illiuridn mil Inlrrf. re with oiii'sllrlrri.
llnaullrully I.'oloriol
ilO l'lala Hlldirs
7. BO
$ S.UM
7. BO
Utiaullfully Colorod
10.UO
30 -Plain 81 Idea
10. UO
lleaulirully Colored
IS.00
40 Plain Hildas
PumlHlicd with lecturu or Hulf-explaliiliiif. Two <>ii<- Mli«ri:l iinrilurn frcu with each snl. Kxlru 01111sboets, lot; ihrou HhceU, 2Sc; huiiuem, 4xll!, f l.M; hiIviiih u hIIiIcb, 'jnc; lobby pliolos, nxlo, ten to 11 sot,
$2.00. A dciwslt reiiulrcd on ull orders. HIiIiimiomIh risini! day.
ttVO. CO., lilli t,lli«rl)r Hi., New York.
Wo hsvo over 2,000 negallvuH oil tbu Kuropcan war. Huml for our (,'u!uIp>kiii\
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CLEARY
AT LIBERTY

VAL. C.

—

LEADING MAN

1

REVIVAL DV

,

-

—

m

I

,

.

^

WOMAN

LEADING

PERMANENT ADDRESS :
N. Y. City

AT LIBERTY

FRANK TODD
•,'

»

i

M: helgbt, &

experience.

w

eight; 175. • All ron'nd
SpeoteTtyi'-Al appearance

ft. 11 In.;

c '"'5?«lnes8-Aclor:

Tlcketr.-Yes.

It Is the

-

»WW. BOth Bt.,

".

ollTercht" ptTaonalltleii to

opinion of clever Judges that sevfailed here
->ro' American plays which hnve
would have slood a better chance bad they
been played wholly by Americana, not In
part by Kngllsb' actors and actresses. Zcllsh
Covington took no chance of this kind with
bis elixir of youth play. "Three Bpoonsful,
which was Installed at the Criterion Thcatro
Mr.
oa Saturday and made dulto a bit.
Covington's own performance as the quaint
study.
little scientist Is a capital -character
The other. parta arc entrusted to Rose WiiNorah
hcr, Isabel YVInlocke John Arthur,
Lamlsohf Robert Itobson, Sara BUla. W«d«
'

Jolnon-vrtro.

GEN. DEL.,-ANNlflTON,' ALA.

.

;ilsinptbD, J. JC.

andlfTca roftat.

autcWson, Irwin

F. Sneebo

be ei|ilotlcd bene.
thli week, Uenee has

At the London CollMinn

proccen>d to a revlv.il of "I,n Danae," to which
•he will Inrrodnce the iwlka,,and In which she
will wear a crlollne.
Klfle Jtnla' "love letters of an Actress" Is
being employed for puhliclty pur|»w« here.
'
On Mondar "The Itood to Yealerilay" wp» tentatively proilund ot rkailliamplon, and will. It Is
Mid. come to LvnJon. but we bivo bcird Uut
•o (flent
W. II. Denr'a lllnrm la irjvcn aa tho reaaoa
for on iDdennlio iKwl[Cnmcnt of "Uclty," at

Dalj'a Tlieatre.
"KlorortLTa"

.

oow nuves on rrom the I/yrlo
ibe Allwycli. to l«»Te tb» forme:
how free for "On Trial/' wUet loarrllard add
GkinbIUi in bapncUaf Iron tbe Suva.
Thentre

to

60LDIE
COLE
and Ingenues (Unlf)

Director, Characters, Javaallas,

Houbrstlo*

Hearlcs,

Address

ti

Huhiry jmir Ihnll.

HAHRY KIKWKIt.

has

toiuht

cm

1

lisvhii; Ktiue a-wlillerliiir.

We

ore once nwru apprlw^l of lice opciiliu; of
tho Niiiilon Opern Kouw wllh o|M rn.
LourctTe Toyl'rr wna ao delenrilni'.l '.o an* Iho
flrnt iHTfunnnncc of llnrlley llnniiera
new ploy,
"The Puimroma of yiinlli, 11 at the St. James Theatre Oil WiilncHduy, tlint she rlniwd d<t\v-i al Iho
<llola> for Ihu nlullt.
II la 0 sun* Ihlllil llial no
ui'i'cmludy cvuhl Ket away with 1 '!'<•;( o' My

on lbs.

WeiKht,
Join 011 wlro.

fuel.

Niiniu

It.

AluV llellevlew

a |>hir from (lyrll
Ilalward. railed "Tbe Hlalvr hi-I.uw." hut lie Hill
produce It.
hsvo lo set a new thrilru lH-foro he
"Duvld OopiierneM" nnnlly dlaapimini from
On Mmulny,
Ma>itr'a Theatre tonight.
Ills
"Oliver Twist ' will be revlnil for a forlidvhl.
11
Then, vn May 4, "Tbo Ulgtit to Kill will he produced.
Chnrlra Itock Is now playliiK Curtis llcdford. Ill
"nuluet. 11 at Wyndliuiii's Theatre, Jullu.1 rthiw

Curtun

rrank

and O. Npeoialtlus

H.

Weight, 1A6 lbs.
llotk youtu, experienced and cajiiilde.
6 feat, 0 Inches.

—

.

—

*

ILL.

willard-johnson fight pictures

SSSk^^it^t'JIS

HI.,

Kansaa OHf, Ho.

VOU VUUUBV
WB BAY I'*
111

liKBT

GROSS

LETER HEADS

OontraoU, Tickets, EDTOlopei, Free B»tnple»,

BTA0E HONEY,

Ito.

Book

of llorald

etc.

OnU, 3*0.

CROSS JfiPSZlStm CHICAGO

a

1

llciirl

11

here.

tbo grip

to

ls*eii

cancel

hy oil atlar-k
liruueillale entfaifi'.

anniM-llcd

all

lirr

uii'iita.

Ilannlaler
TA'r

od"

will

Howard says
Ire

hla

'The

llaliea

In

Cbrlatutas pontoinline at

the
tin-

Aldirych.
'Tularin It rerlmutlpr 11 celehralnl II. annlverrary at thr- Qum'u'a Tho4tre on W^lmwlay.
It
been played four Lndred and twenty thnea.
l as
lrovieviT.

Iho

Cillvum,

lo hold

llanianU,

father mid

nrlnloniti'il.
Till" was put In coliiliilaii'ou n long
(line into, and wuuhl have hreu doim last Aiitiiuiii
Laimlry for lira lending lady, hut It wra
with
iHial|roned for the war,
Fred I'erley, a turn of Iho lato W. H. I'erley.
Ifo lioa organ
la n prlaoiuir of war In llemiatiy.
rrrue
nurl mmiiIs ui homo
bo
IniujM-, nrnl
li«l n I'lirrol Iniuiif,
Iml

Mm.

—

form the local
oniui-liiK crlllclaina rr.nn
Ilola-rt Oiurtiii-lilge'a aerinon of

'Tlualnria

Aa

tfaual" haa rei1<lere<l Its two
rrrforaiaiice it tbu London

fiftieth

durlug Ihla work
will Kvona neit iludy of Indiulrlal eccenlrlcl.
ty la called "The (Xtliuuejr Hweeprr." Ilia "WhitewnablnK a CelllnK" akrlch, at the London Collaeuin, recnlled Wlllard Hlma, hut was not a greot
1

preia.
preis.
light

o|iera.

al

Pui
the Hhnfteahiiry, pnivea lo lis moat popular.
"La llnheini- 11 la iho current aUrictlmi.
To-night. "The Joki-r." hy new author*, Hiwat
Hehuflrhl and John llarnaiy, will Ire nnalueril at
Ihe New Theatre hy new manager*, (leoree Ulirk

and Alan Kern.
Horace Annesly Vichell

lett- rM}

Kngllib puhllc

to la-come a anldler. 'aim found hlrawlf
When ho csmo
ranching In California,
fnll ill and began writing novela to kill
Xow he Is accounted one of our U-st. Willi
tin*.
11
at
Hcirrhllglits" at tbo Havoy, and "(liilncy'a
Ihe llayinnrket. ho atanda irrctly well aamiif our

arhcol
rutlle

homo he

hit.

Kdmund Owenn

pn-*

haru hid

la now aimed Unit Ihe AutUJiui productions
at Drury Lime will ti* Hint of Ihe laal drnuui
on which Cecil Unlt-hili and Henry llnmllUm

clnl'a

oiul
Jllpirodronic,

aoii,

puy S^IIO.
It

"DIiiikt for Eltht" atema lo Ire a hit ot the
Arnhnaaadoni, f'rr Ubarlra Ochrau la krrplur/ It
kill, allbviuh bo only meant to run It a

huudrol

Uialli-

now

tin-

week.

cn Ibe

throo UwunQi»t

Ft* ».|lliig drink hi tln-lr Kli'irhaiit and
(Hriiilh l/ni'li'ii) 'llii-alie. after tlio lioura
itIUiI.
li-

Nancy Trice baa
of

vlllc huune,
tie<mh',

doing Porrlc'i aketch, "Tbo
Will." at the Loodofl Cnfiaeuin Ihla week.
Ida Orlapl haa douliln*. up with Mike O'Neill,
and la doing, at tbe London I'avllkrn, a aketch
callftl "Htage Btruck," which la. In fact, a eondenaatlon of the revo* which ah* lately dhl with Kred
la

"mTrner Araitrong hia liken • aecond ball-tli? Kmpir».'Beifa§L
Da Mia Ug rnt tnca foppUa] with a bow viod«<

dramallala, too.
Joe Hhoebrldge, an old Uarlne]|| mm, hoa left
the Wollielm Areney.
,
„.
Ihe
I'aul Mmriay has taken bis dlacharco from
aimy, on lb* acore ot defective heallh. and la In
agency bUilpeM IgalO— tbla Hum with tlucbanan,

Xtjlvt

ua

Due,

ot tbo Variety

Uwking

uaico.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.
NEXT WEEK'S
YORK CITY THEATRES

0

THE

lVE^W

—

.piio

BOOTH — ignite

Maim, In "The Dabble,"

fourth week.

_,
Play-

.

UltAMHALL l'LAYIIOUBB—Bromholl
fourth week.

ers,

BELA8 CO—Francos

„

.

Starr, In "Mnrle-Odllc,"
fourteenth week and last fortnight.
"On Trial," thirty-seventh week.
"The White Feather," twelfth

CANDLRR—
COMKDY —

—

week.
"Experience," twenty-seventh week

CASINO

;

sixteenth and lant nt tlilH house.
Cover," tlilrty-KCventli week.
(.'Oil AN
"It 1'nys to Advertise," thirtyfourth -week.
„
M,
Kl.TINOB—"The Soog of Songs," twentieth
week.
KMI'IltB— "A Celebrated Cose." fourth week.
KORTYKKill'JTI KTRKKT De Wulf iloppcr

COHT— "Under

—

—

and Ullbert-Hiilllvnn Opera Co., In
"The Ycomon of the Guurd," second

— Km"The
mn Trentlnl

R)UTY*KOUIlTII HTRKK'l

Crawford,

unci <:ilfton

1'oiiBo.iit

In

Olrl," ninth wei'k.

FULTON— "Twin

Beds." thirty-seventh week.

UAltllICK— Arc-old

and

fourth

Tell,-'

In "You Never t.'Hn
last week at tbls

Hilly.

house.

. .

fiAIKTY—Hiitli

Cliatlcrton, In

Ihlrly-llrst

l.i'KH."

GLOWS— Montgomery

In

Fairbanks. In "Tlic Show
Shop," eighteenth week.
.
llllogton, In "The Me,"
nineteenth week.
Hyphen," second
and lout wcrk.

11UDBON— Douglas

IIAHUIH— Margaret

KNICKKHHOCKEIt— "The

Lines,"

tbo

eleventh

of Hllk HtncklngB," twenIiihI -week.

—"The Only

ty-eighth nnrt

LYRIC

Cilrl," twenty-sixth week;
twenty-fourth ut IhlH house.

LYCWIM—iMnrgnrct Angllu, In "llcvcrly
Itannce,' third week.
WarMANHATTAN OI'IOIIA HOUSE—David
(revival),

fl

1

Held, In "The Auctioneer"
Heecmil and liiHt week.

MAX INK KLLIOTT—"The

Revolt,"

fourth

AMSTKItDAM —"Will oil Your

Htrp,"
•wllh Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle and
Flunk Tlimey, twenty-first week.
I'lllNfKSH "NulHidy Home," second \vcek.
ri.AYIIOHSH "Sinners," Hnvcnteentli week.
"The Natural Law," fourth
ItlOI'L'HI.lC
week.
.
,
Slll'HKKT "Trilby" (revival), fourth week.

NP\V

——
—
—

,

—

VlllltrY-NlNTII HTItliKT Iioii-Tellegcu, Id
"Taking eiinnros." sixth week.
"Mule. In America,'
NT UK (IAIIDKN

W

—

I

eli'Venlll

week.

WALI.ACK'S— Lillian McCarthy and Granvlllo Itarkor, In "Anclnxilen and the
Hun" mid "The Man Who Married u

Itai-ji.-ild

Tin-

Jack Kenyon
Miss •Tony" Miller

Act

New

FEATURE FILM THKATHES.
—

"The EterAsilor (Ilerl Fciblemnu. mgr.)
nal City" la now In Its third week at this
The photoplay baa been a mirprlso
theatre.
to many people who had never before atperformances.
picture
tended

W. Mayer, mgr.)— 1>. W.

a Nation" continues

A new

I

tral

—Kntrance
Evening.
— "Tony"

sy»tora of cuol-

Ing the Uientrt Is being Installed, and whenever the weather makes It necessary the
u.ungcmcnt will be able to reduce the tem-

perature Indoors at least llften degrees.
Sirund (It. Alfred Jones, mgr.)
chief attraction thla week Is the pnotodrumatlzntlon of David ltelaseo'a great American dramu, "-May lHnBHnm." Dr. lOdward A.
Salisbury's "Wild Life" pictures are shown.
subjects are migratory blrdB ana
This week's
.
J
„.i_i-.K
ft.
Ugfjcaltiifif w?ii
will
mantho
these two features »—
llcsldoa uuvbu
iichiuus
« —
lecture.
leciure.
ugemeiit of the Utrund also olfera a newly

—The

:

Fair."

Lawrence Orossmlth, of the Kngllsb theatrical family of that name. fumlshcH much
of the roniedv In the role of PYeddy Popple,
a "allly ass
role, which he portrays In a
stylo dlntlnetlvcly different from that usually
seen.
Ills one song, "Med, Wonderful Bed,
another of the aontc bits, be renders In a
peculiarly fetching manner.
In fact, we
think his rendition of H had much to do with
its sucress.
Mr. Orossmlth. who has not
been seen on our stage for some years, Is a
clever comedian.
•Allele nowlnnd ns Miss Tony Miller, prima
donna of tho Winter Oarden. In loots ilenly
of "gl nter" In her work, and easily sustains
her position as leading lady. Three of the
sougs a.-e entrusted to her, and it Is needless
to say Hint all are well rendered.
Her singing of "The Mnglc Melody," especially, IB
treat.

Dovey

Allie

Kuropean war pictures.
Yllaifrnph (Krnnk Loomls, mgr.)— IJc
The
three part, modern detective ilriiniu,
C!r! Win Might Have lleen." Is the malu

urilveil lot of

Hetty Oray. a new
plelnre here this week.
inemlier of the company : Harry Moroy. Neil
rinley. Kilwnrd lOlkns. Krank Currier and
Searilon portray the principal char,
•mil
Number six. of Roy L. McCardell 8
iieters.
linn, iih Jurr l-'amlly HerUM, "The Jarra Visit
Arciidlu," InliwluceH Riisu Tapley and Harry
"When n I'VJIer's Nose Is Out
Diivi-iitinrt.
nf .loliil"' presents Holiliy Connelly on tbo
a

brother

Iniliy

Klslcr"

null

"A

Lily

bis home.
in
In lloliemla

the conied.v siihlwls of the proThe M'cniiil draiimtlc feature Is a
\lKimlUntlun of ,1 miles Oliver Cnrweoirs
"The Awakening," v.-lih
story,
powerful
Anita Stewart and ICui'le Williams.
Ilroadwny (Tnlcesseu Morgan, mgr.)
An unusually Btrong bill In motion pictures
llliincho
ami music Is offered this week,
Sweol. Ill "Tho Cuplli'c," by Cwll II. De Mlllo
mid Jennie Macl'hcrHon. Is the lending IHm.
The Scuth Aiuerlcnn Travel Keenlcs are atA novel cbniigc has been
traetliig atkntlnn.
the musical effects by having the
iiiiule In
big oii'hcstrn transfcra-d to the Venetian
Another Inniivnllmi
Onrdon on the slugc.
Is the Installation of a Imnjo and mandolin
orchestra on llu> otlior side of the stage.
(Snmiirl Tnuher, mgr.)
It lltnnd route
The principal Him nttraetlun here this week
niinplute

gram.

—

Washburn. In "When It Strikes
Home." There Is, of course, other pictures,
and the famous Hippodrome tank again offers a beautiful water spectacle, which lueludes the Illumination of au entirely new
tlrncc

Is

of lrldcwent fountains,

series

charmingly pretty and

lr.oked

Maude

w?ll.

Odell's

were

talents

away on the rolo of Mrs. IVAmorlnL
Charles Judels got u great deal of humor
out. of the character of Rolando D'Amorlnl.
i'srl I.yl? won manv laughs as rhc valet,
»nd Delia Connor made a prety barmaid.
The real stars of the production arc Qucntla Tod and Helen Clarke, two daucera, Thla
couple are very youthful, but they are two
of the rleveresr dancers the New York stsge
has seen. I* the flrst act they did a military
dance that called forth a most demonstrative recognition for work.
Tim others did well. The large chorus ti
made up of men and girls who can sing and
tl.rnwn

donee, and their dancing- numbers directed
by Dnvld Itennctt, drew hearty approbation.
The production Is elaborate. The settings,
designed by Elsie dc Wolfe, are -artistic,
while the gowns arc ' dreams of bcautv."

WMt.

PROCTOR'S

•

of

I11IU,

"The Mnglc Melody," which bos a most fasOther numbers which can be
cinating lilt.
classed as hits nre "In Arcady." "You Know
and I Know." "Ten Little llrldeeiiialdB."
"Any Old Night" and "The San Francisco

I25th

STREET.

(obant UFTlSHTir,
(OBANT
LAFTlSHTir, MOB.)
mob.)

'

"Cuiev's

Uolc'

Ulllcr'a

the authors, and the result Is a charming entertainment.
The s'ing "hit" Is undoubtedly

K Tu^nrtr^wn^^SV"^^

iidveul

Lounge,

Apartment, CenI'ark West.
Afternoon of the ncit day.
Tlit production xtui/cd by Uonrlmo.
II

After numerous postponement* made necessary by rhangca In -the cast, "Nobody Home"
wo* produced on the above date, and proved
to be one of the most enjoyable musical rotaedles of I he season.
Aa in roost musical plays of to-day, the
music far excels the libretto ; In fact, the
book has little valne, but the delightful musical numbers furnished by Mr. Kern and Ills
cncooqioBcrs ntono for the short-comings -of

a

(Wednesday and l-rlrtay
Wednesday matinee),

of

Adclo Rowland

York.

Act

aamg

(J.

(ieorge Lydecker

Ile.'cnc <:iarke
I'ojnilc. ..... .Lawrence Grossmltli
Tin it
Carl Lyle
Tom fl raves
An Interior Dcrocator
Ilavclock 1'nge
Qulnllu Toil
(ladles and Gentlemen Quests.)

Dully I)h)

"I'ridtly

Dilemma"

evenings and
Hft'1 week.

Liberty

l'l|»pln"

Lurllle

lMnnli Wife" (urst three days), fourteenth and Inst week: "The Doctors

Orlffltli's "Tlie Birth
In Its third month.

Dove;
Connor
I^iiImc Whllu
Lillian Tucker
Alice
Delia

llrlnton

Vlo'.et

.

"Cbln-

Cliln," twenty-eighth week.

week
LITTLI4— "A Pair

Prlncems (F. It. Comstock. mgr.) Nobody Home, a musical riimi'dy In two acts,
by Guy Ilolton and I'niil Rubens, music by
I'rod'iccrt by the
Jerome Kern and others.
Marbnry-Comstock Co. Tuesday night, April
20. with '.his east
J. Abbott Worthlcj
Regan Terry
Tom OniTei
An Unknown
Charles Judels
Idduniln ll'jVmorlnl
Mandc Odell
Mrs. D'Amorlnl
George Anderson
Vernon l'npplc

"Daddy Long-

week.

and Btonc,

LONaACllli— "InBldc

A

"NOBODY HOME'

CONTINUED ATTRACTIONS*

One hour and Ave minutes

of vaudeville
and over two hours of motion pictures made
up tho bill here April 22-25. "TJllle'o- lectured ltoiuanco," featurlug Marie Dremler,
Charles K^haplln and Mabel Nurmand, In tho
order named, was tbo "big baUy-too" on tbo
billing and the five reals of It closed the
show, the first reel going on aoont 0 :50 p. M.
The rest of the pictures Included an Interesting 1'athe Weekly with the dedication
ceremonies of the memorial fountain to Mr,
nnd Mrs. Isadore Btraus, and Jeff Davie,

"King of the ILobos," vlaltlng mllllonalro
Oeorgo Crater Jr., on the Inter's yucbt, parts
drawing applause.

Of tlie live vaudeville acts little applause
favoritism wus shown by n goodly filled house,
tlinuga the "Kim In Switzerland" musical
cnuiedy, with two comedians, a Btralght man,
and four girls rigged us Uoy Blue, Jill Jack
Homer and Uo l'ccu, landed moat laughs
from the Itrst comedian's old woman chn.'uctcr. Tills ehap has been seen much on the
Biniill
time m the same role, and always
proves u "whirl of mirth" wherever ne
works,
'llto Klve Sntsuda Japs, equilibrists
.nnd foot Jugglers, wore an equal bit In a,
sterling performance that, with a stronger
routluc, will do nicely for the better class
houses.
Kiigeno nnd Roberts had a third of a
houseful In, starting the show at 7.41). They
rig up ib "wops," and one plays a violin ne
well as the other sings, ucorlng even better
here than I ho latter did. Oood email timers
who drop out of their characters now and
1

then.
Nlslc

Whlto (New Act) a peppery singing
comcdlcnue wus No. 2, at 8 o'clock, and then
the l'atlie Weekly and an episode of the new
"lCxpluits of Klalue," holding tlmo from
8.10 to P.02.

Hay

PROSPECT*
AN DUE W MACK, UOR.
Country store Is Uhe feature, here on Monday night. April 20 saw a packed house.
Vluni Hrndconib rcudered several pi»pular
Among tlusn "Temiessci.'" and "No
rniius,
I lncc Like
the V. H. A."
Mullen aud Teiiuiest opcnitl with song and
dance and then the limn u.es several high
klcki: and acrobatic stunts, cntertiiliiliig with

Jokes

041

well received

with their mugs; opening with "Mv Utile
))remn Olrl." The man's "drunk" iiiiiiiIh-v
were rewas loudly opplnudod, and they
called.

"due
playlet,

Interest
good.

a Million," n dramatic comedy
wna tut entertaining sketch, full of
Tho girl In the act mis csp-xdally
hi

V. Clark pleased wtth his "funning."
rang "When Sunday Comes to Town,"
rendered several extemporaneous verses.

John

Ho

und
Prcd and Annie

I'clot uIosikI the vnudevlllo

port of the hill with a variety ef stunts.
"Hyvocrltes,"
the llosworth photoplay,
was also a feature. Other pictures Included
the seventh eplsodo of "Tbo lllack llox" and
Charles (linplln. In tho Keystone picture,
ill.
Kin"
"l<aughlng das.'

Keith's

noynl

(E.

C. Itain. mgr.)—
(irnnvllle mid l/iiira

Tnvlor
this week
I'lerpont and coirniaivy, the Misses Camrh"ll,
Jos. Jelferaou and company, l'rlnirose Kinir,
l)ii
Cnlllon D'Amorc and Douglass, Henry
Rudolph. Okura Japs, and others.
lllll

:

Keith's .tlhnmlirn
-

This

week's

bill:

(I'ercy Young, mgr.)
llermird / (Iranvllte,

and Itergiii'in, in "Society ltuds ;''
Itarnes and Crawford. Oriice De Mar, Kwor
und Muek, Ametii. llivwiiil's Novelty, tho
Setiineltniis, nnd Oto (lygl.
MliirrV llrons (K. c. Mluer, uigr.)—
Chirk

iicn Ifdch's tihoio this week.

ltoyce, the character

comedian

fol-

lowed the Jap not and did very well with
1ml f dozen characterizations, his finish
being somewhat "crablied" by a male patron's Inclination to help the rube kid recitation bll along hv three or four squealing*,
lie got uwiiy with it In the scml-darkncRi nt
the rear of the orchestra. Itoyre overcame It
quite some, and the lntrudor leaned In blMyi'lf
with enough to provo ho meant no

Ills

liiirin.

many

So

the while.

MclleimoU nnd Wallace were

L.

take

lrtetures

tlie

glow

—

Stnndnrd (Harry

Jlobert
L. Cort, mgr.)
bis hlg auccoss, 'Tho Argylo
the attraction thla week and, de-

lu

lllllln'td,

fuse,"

the
Tod.

off

vnudevlllo end of the present policy.

Is

spite the unusually

warm weather on Mon-

duv nnd Tuexdny, he pin red to good sited
audiences.
Next week, Mario Dressier, la
"A Mls-Up."
I'nrk.
Arnold Daly moves Into this theatre frmu tiiu tiarrlck, oiwulng Monday even-

—

ing, May :i, playing "Arms and the Man"
the first three days, and "You Never Can
Tell" the Inst three days of the week. M»Unces Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Comedy (flam 8. tt Lee Shobert, Int..

mgrs.)

—"A

(iiuicdy,

May

:l,

Mrncst

Modern

IOvc,"

a

:

Drookli-n, N.

Y.— Academy

Ed-

(F. 0.

—

Ich, Diuin -Sisters, Jtlnnchnrd and company,
'FriHldy Watson and Eva Kay and company
(all week).
Kor 21>-M*y 2: Maudo D'LMm,
Dynes and Van Hpps. "On e In a Million,*'
tuid Natallo Normnndle.
lllll |Fml Walritnnnn, mgr.)
77ic H'lntirrs this week.
<>!> initio
(IKito Kraus, mgr.)
r'rrite't

Murrny

—

Great Carter * Oo.
AILENTOWN A HA3TON
—To Oil.

BROOKLYN,
Ward

(Split week)

llros.—JXOrtoo

Lee—"<to

ft

Dnscdln

Playground,"— Queenle
Mack. To Oil.

BROOKLYN,

Trail,

mgr.)

Cl.rk ft V>ril-«oWl#Dlanjond 4 Breniun Kcoo ft Qreen— woni
Daves—atailnr Bros. 4 Bohby—Jot. J«n*fon 4 Oo. Australian Woodchoppen—Na-

dark.

la

Majuhtic (J. n. Tierce, mgr.)— "Alice In
Wonderland" this week.
„,
,
Flrat
Dr Kai.b (I. Kluegclman, mgr.)
run photoplays.
««ano (Wm. Tlcrman. mgr.)—The new
Grand Opera HoUBe Btock Co. prcae^.'The
Hawk" this week. "He Comes Up Smiling"
next week.
v
„„
„
"Hallo,
Gaybty (Wm. Woolfolk, mgr.)
Iarls," this week.
Btad (M. J. Joyce, mgr.)— Follies of Pleas_
ure this week.
„
,
Bupine (J. H. Curtln, mgr.)—Rosey Poyey
Olrls this week.
_,
,
Winning
Casino (Chaa. Daniels, mgr.)
Widows this week.
Ori'iikiih (K. A. Olrard, mgr.)— Bill week
of 20: Gertrude Hoffmann and her Revue,
Avon Comedy Kour, "Tango Bhoea," Hlnea
rnd Kox, Morrlasey and Hackett, Adclbic

—

—

Bergen—
Alfred
Nellie Nichols—Novelty CRatoae—Gallettl t
Monkeys—Cooper ft Smith—Beatrice Hei-

DALTIMOflR—H ARYIiAND :
ford.

_

—

.

,

Francis, and Kurtla' Roosters.

BusnwicK

(Benedict Blstt,

mgr.)

—

— LYBIO:
Foot—

.

UIRMINOHAM

Bill

week of 26: Bertha Kallch and company.
Conroy and Le Malre. Ilcrmbic Shone and
company, La I'etlte Mlanon, Byal and Ktrly,
White and Jason, Rudlum Bpcctre, l'lnlfax
and l'anlo, and Queenle Dunedln.
Bill week
(•bospbct (Wm. Masaud, mgr.)
of 20, another bill of "festivities," this week
Vaudeville
"Spring (lathering of
called

—

Stars:" The Seebacks, Black Bros., Keno and
flrcen, "Red Fox Trot," Kramer and Morton,

Mme. Doree Grand Opera company, Matthews,
Shame and company, DutTy and Lorenx,
HchwarU Bros, Courtney Sisters, and the Le

—The

KrsNgv'a, Obeknpokt, Fiatbush, warwick, Suitbbrt, CoMRnr, Olympic, Columbia, Paiuce, Foi.lt, Firm Avenotb, Jones,
Bijou. Halsby, Bedfobd and Fulton, vaudeville and pictures.
CCHtlFBLAND. DUFFIBTJ), LINDEN, MADISON,
Oxforii and Royal, motion plctnrea only.

MV

—

LlocksWder

Fred Lindsay—Alt. Holt—
Le Oroha—Eaunett De Voj ft Oa.—

BUFFALO—SHBA'S:
'flie

—KKITH'8 Buss
Ulckey Bros.—

Wltcile—

4

:

Collins Jr.—
dxittte
Green—BUlle McDermott-iHenrletta Ue Sorrls ft Oo.—Oxford Trio.
CLEVELAND—KEITH'S: 'Hans KTonold—BeUe
Baker— Audrey ft Rlehe—Long Tack Sam-

Three

Franklin

— Co.
—
ft

—Arthur

Bant—

Baiter Slaters.
Stuart 4 Donnbue
ileeban'i Dogs—LawCOLTJMBt.'S— KRITII'S
leuce & Hurl Falls I.yons & Yosco Marie
Kenton Claude OHllngwater ft Oo. MorrU

—

Crouln

— —— —
Pattersons— Three

—
half:

Bounding

Boy>.

To

Da

Mosconl Bros.— Kajlyama
Ke-rw 4 Window—Will Oakland ft Co.—
McConnell ft SUnpioa
Sorettl 4 Antoinette
Blossom Seeley— Nick's Skating Olrls.
ERIK COLONIAL: Dooley ft Rugel—Sarl Sis-

—

—

—

To

ters.

Ml.

FORT WAYTNB—KEITH'S

WUlle Weston

:

RAPIDS—EMPRESS
&

Willi mis

Kelly

ft

JACKSONVILLE^—ORPHBUM:

—

Praltt— Lucy

Bill

To

Oo.

ft

Family

Bell

Miller

To

— La Petite Mlgnon —
—Leo OarUlo—JTlanaras

wire to

The

Cliffeb. April it.)

Palace Haalo Hall (Mort II. Singer,
mgr.)—Thompson's prosperity parade Interwith the usual opening turnout, of
course but when the Rials opened! with their
ring an-d bat stunts most seats were filled.
Wllllo
Act proved Interesting opener.
Wcoton'o songs were lively character numbers, Waterson, Berlin ft' Snyder providing
most of them. WllUe has been heard often
hereabouts lately, but Is always welcome
I'erclval Knight's "The Masterpiece," with
Don Merrltleld, John Thorn, J. P. Sullivan,
William W. Fink, author, portraying detective, proved gripping melodrama; Marshall
Montgomery got cvpryliodv In good mood with
Grace La Rue picked
ventrTloqulal stunts
fifth spot, holding It nlftlly with Ave songs
capably sung. Grace Is the same favorite she
forred

.

:

was years ago, with the "Follies :" timely
war prevention gossip underlies Henrietta
Cronoan's. "Thou Shalt Not Klft," Frank Andrews, Gerald Dldgood and Sedley Brown
Raymond ana Caverly
Junior, supporting
Buppltcd new bunch of German tomfoolery,
thilr comedy golDg over nicely; Hartmao and
Vordy capped the bill with their Ions distance
dmiclng, satisfying audience tbat their purKjrted sixteen hour record Is no exaggeration,
Mercedes. Vnllerle Bergcre and
cxt week
company, Alice Els aud Bert French, McKay
and Ardlne, Ryuu awl Lee. Paul Conchas,
"Ctrl from Milwaukee," Crclghton Broa and
Belmont, Miller and Mack.
Majestic. ATargot. Franeals and Partner
followed 1'athe opener, glvng wonderful exhibition of eccentric stilts and tumbling.
Percy Broneon and Winnie Baldwin presented a neat singing act. with dancing sand;

:

—

Arthur McWattcrs and Grace
reminding
Conaudience of tho field they deserted.
stance and Irene Farber gave their custom-

wiched In.
Tyson gave

ft

Antwerp

bits of entertainment,

ary classy exhibition of singing ability, putting over new songs In tbclr same old wayMaster Gabriel, supported by Al. Lamar and
Vlda Perrlo. gave the presentation he has
always supplied audiences with since "Buster
Brown" characterization went over somo
Henry Lewis succeeded In shakyears ago.
ing things up somewhat with his vaudeville
eocktnll.
Grace I-a Rue. after "achieving acrobatic jump from the Palace Theatre, came
on fresh, Sweet, radiant as though she hadn't
done a day's work for the Clark Street

mme

patrons.
time
She must have bad
getting through the parade crowds. But sho
made It. Act goes big. Wellington Cross
und I.cls Josephine, the envy of all vaudeville usplrants, supplied dainty touch with
mlxe»1 old time modern act, their dancing

making good work seem better. They could
stand new songs. Danube Quartette finished
typical singing, dancing bill with splendid
exhibition of European casting.
Next week: Orvllle Hnrrold. Catherine
Calvert company, Walter C. Kelley. Edwin

Stevens and company, Kate Elinor* and Sam
Williams, Hawthorne and Inglls. Bradley
and Norrls, Elsie Fayc and Boys, Kremollns.
Brothers and Darras.

N. Y.

3d*

Olrls

AJicarn

Frank Fogarty— Le

— —

:

Oil.

N. T. CITY— ROYAL: Avon Comedy Foar—Trlxte
Frlganta 4 Co. While 4 Jason—Dally ft
Lorent J. C. Nugent 4 Co. To Oil.
NORFOLK—COLONIAL. First half: Pan! Oilmore ft Co.—Wlllii Holt Wakedeld—Tbres
English Girls Lorraine & Dudley Emerson
4 Baldwin. Last halt: Brooks k Lorella
Buiuliam 4 Irwin— Bert Fllxglbbon. To OIL

PHILADELPHIA — KEITH'S

:
The Volunteers—
Harry 4 Eva Tuck Ruth Roye Jack Devet«aux 4 <1>. Five Statues— Tobv CDande ft
CO. Wills 4 Hassan. To 111.
PITTSBURGH—ORVND 0. H. : Eva Tanguay—
Seven nomas Scotch Lads 4 Lassies Bren-

—

—

'

—

—

—

—
Wheeler.

4

To OIL
ROCHESTER—TEQEPLE Lane 4 O'DonneU—
Hone Vernon
Beadlx
IMajerj—Mack 4
Walker— Laddie CHIT—Crouch 4 WelchFour Tosca Slstcn— Flo Irwin ft Oo.
RICHMOND—d,YJUO: First baU: Brooks ft
Lorella
Barnham 4 Irwin Bert Fllxglbbon.

—

:

—

Last half
Wakefield

Paul Qllmore

—

lish

:

—
4 Co.—Wllla

terton'e— Mack

First half: Bounding Pat-

:

—Three

4

Walker

Du For
Vale—

Boys. LaBt half: Oardo 4 Noll—Olive
'Broadway Love" Roches'a Monks
ft MUllae.

—

era

—

—Hand-

—

To

—

—

Bernon Lwch-Wallln
Tuscano Bros.—iKIrk

Oascolgne—Cbas. F.
Trio—Hal Stephens

—

—

—

Co.

WASHINGTON—KEITH'S:

Grace De Mar—Frldkoirsky Troopa—iBea Welch Eddie OAnr ft
Co.
Nsslmova
Oo.
Tlshe
ft
Babette
Schooler ft Dickinson Newhouse ft Snyder

—

—

——

Oa

ORPHEUM
May

CHICAGO—MAJESTIC:

ft

Dumont

Rocget
—
Sciihle

Onllle

—
—

Co.— KU>

French—(McKaj 4 Ardlne—
from Milwaukee"—Orelghton Bros, ft Belmont—Miller 4 Mack.
COLORADO SPRlNOS-^Ma Belle ft Ballet— Ray
ft

—Big
Dogs—Wood

—

Four Bertlsh—Prelle'a
ft Wyde—Jack Kennedy ft Ok
DENVER—OBPHBUM: Blanche Ring ft Co.—
Barabaa 4 Grohs—Howard ft McOane Max
LauU. Oil Ion Maria Lo—IHaveman'a AnlSamuels

—

City

—

—

nuls.

DBS MOINES—OttPiHBUM Brown ft Newman—
The Ccoiowolla Alexander MoFayden Tre-

—

vltt's

—

:

Dogs—^Adelaide 4 Hughes.

DU1. ITU—ORPHEUM: Kmuka Bros.—Frits ft
Lucy Druch—Pan tier Duo—Nat Wills Hy!i>ack
Mme. Jomelll—iKlaber ft Green,
KANSAS CITY—ORPUEUIM Edge of tbe World

—

—

—
Marie

:

Watson—Melville ft Hbntlnt—
4 Mary MoFarland—Lambertl Dooley

Blckel

ft

—

—

-

:,

——
Millard Bros.
Sabbott

ll„if
i)l.

•

r

Lant halt: a:i«ti

4 Wright— Cnpt An on
Tucker—Foar Valenteenos -ut.len

DENVER—EMPRESS
Birnll— Cbas.

—Bennett

Ed.

:

Dvluud

ft

Zoeller Trln-rw.«»r
Co,
Clarice Vonct

—

Slstars.

KANSAS CITY—EMPRESS:

Frevoll— <lw»

Dunhar— Elvle

Soi;ie

La Count

Ollbert A
Beildlngton ft Grant.

—

LOS ANOEILES, OAL

Stewart A
Slaters—I/ew IIniTinnn
Nine" Sandy Sbaii—

—

Old Soldier Fiddlers.

OGDEN—ORPHEUM

Ethel' Whiteside

—

:

*

Ilrsple
to All.

—EMPRESS: To

DaMn—Three O'Nell
—
"Betrfeen Eight 4

Ss

Ben 4 Hazel Mann Gypsy Countess
McOlvenej—Rockwell 4 Wood— Hob

Picks—
iiuvb

A

Tip

Oo.

PORTLAND, OBE.— EMPRESS

—
Nllrem— Mrs.
FarreU—

Leonard k Uule

:

Loals James 4 Co.
fled Nestor A Olrls.

—Manuiret

SPOKANE. WASH.—LOEWS: Billy Klnkal.l—
Vou Hampton 4 Josclyn "Tbe Tangle"—
Gestrode Barnes

—

—Uqutllo

Broj.

SEATTLE. WASH.^cEMiPRESS
—Mom ft Frey—Franklyn

George De.Mma
Ardcll ft Co.—

:

Maade Tiffany—ulanatawa Trio.
6T. PADL— BMPRBSS
Maestro—Ed. 4 Jack
Sn.ltb
"The Way Out"
Geo. Yeoman —
"The Dairy Mslda."
SALT LAKE CITY—EMPRESS Dhncbe Sl.ian—

—

—

:

—

:

—

Brbsrre ft King
"Wiieii
Oscar Lcurulne
We Grow.
Alien 4 Francis— Vauilcvllle
to Honkeyland.

Up"—

BAN FRANOISOO, CAL.—BMPRBSS
more

Bemle—Macart
Karl

Jobn

:

Del-

Co.—Olaresce

ft

Damann

Wilbur— Klass *
Bradford—Betb Chains—

ft

Tronpe.

a)A0RAM>ENTO. OAL EMPRESS: Arno 4 Stickney Ray Snow Warren 4 Francis "Hmiey
Glrla"—Marie Bossell—Frey Twins 4 Ftcj.
VANCOUVER. CAN.—iLOBW'S: Dancing Kennedys
Madge Maltland "Auto BsuJIt"—

—

—

—

ObTls.

—Richards—

—

^anion's Athletes.

PANTAGES CinCllIT.
May 3-8.

CALGARY, OAN.

—

—PANTAGES'
—

Sarah

:

*

P.nlilen

Friend 4 Downing Dorothy Vanglisu—
West 4 Van Slclen—Bapdow Trio— Ishlhsua

Co.

Jans.

EDMONTON. CAN PANTAGES' Cornell. Curley Co.— Six Klrksmltb Sisters
Panlni: Itotue Trio— Halley 4 Noble—Three Weber SH:

—

ten.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.— PANTAOES'

——

DolhneH

:

Browne 4 Oo
Jimmy Green Archie
& Co. Rosa Marsten Co. Grace

—

son

NicholI.ailcll

PANTAGES' (Opens Suin'.iy
mat.)
Herbert Lloyd 4 Co.— Willy Zimmerman — Amedlo Wiley 4 Ten Erck— Tom 4

—
Moore—The

Stacla
Ameaons.
A. Burt Weiner 4 Co.
Ed. K. Reynard— Mclntyre A
llarty
Rose Garden—Delton Marecua & Hel-

PORTLAND, ORE.—PANTAOES':

—

—

ton.

SPOKANB, WASH.
day mat.)

Lee— "Girl

ft

—v'hort

Oo

ft

Hnrrold—Cath-

CHICAGO—
Ryan

half:

Quartette.

:

—
— —

First

CHIOAOO—EMPRESS. First half: "Jim
Way"— Tabor 4 Green—Sooble Tuck*-

3-8.

erine Calvert 4 Oo.—Walter C. Kelly—Edwin
Stevens 4 Co. Ellnore 4 Williams Hawthorne ft Inglls
Bradler 4 Morrl; Elsie
Faye ft Oo. Kreniollna ft Darras Bros,
PALACE) : Mercedes— Valerie Beige r«
ft

Xs-

— AMERICAN.
—
—

Rocaet
A Co..
Ogden
Quartette
Aiel
Chrlsuiusen—Emerton 4 Oeleate— Girdner &
Revere Four Flying Valenteenos. I.-isi n ir
"Just Half Way"— Tabor 4 Orein- l--„i;r
Soils— "The Red Bottle"—iMoore. Bmwnie A
Christie—Ober ft Dumont.

4 Co.
OAKLAND, OAL

CIRCUIT.

Heckllena

—

Fogarty.

ft

CAN—SHEA'S: Ray Dooley TrioLady Sea Mel Olara Morton 4 Co. Mario
ft
Duffy Dancing La Vara—olarx Bros, ft

TORONTO,

Oa<ud—
u

ft

half:

La Salle Quartette. Last half: Wolitas &
Girlie—Phllllpl Quartette—Emmy',
Frank Stsfford 4 Co.—Axel Clirlslensen—
Gardner 4 Revere—Peerless Potters.

—

Oleo

—

Irvln

First

Trio— Emmy's Pets— Frank Stafford 4 Co —
Anderson A Burt—Moore, Brownie ft Christie

Oil.
!

Lea Alex CaraDgeots-

:

Adele Morrow Tbe Florences Qreenley t
Drayton—AJtboir Sisters—Blele 4 Oern^l—

(9YJIACUSE OR AND: Lai Hon Kim—lean Citation
Hernune Shone ft Oo. Mang 4 Snyder.

TOLEDO—KEITH'S

Brothers—

Smith—Graven.

Andale's Animals—Oaiad,
Singer's Midgets.

Holt
Eng-

—Three

Emerson 4 Baldwin
Olrls—Lorraine 4 Dudley.

SAVANNAH—BIJOU

—Willie

CPICAGO—McVIOKRR'S

—

—

Was

Alex.

Lawton—Klein

:

"On tbe Riviera"
La Vondre Oo.

—

—

llatera

ft

Co.
Llgbtner 4 Jordan—
Bert Errol—rChlck Sale, TJs

Lytton 4
iRadlum Spector
Roy,

ner

(WISIBSN).
Hay 3-9.

MONT.— BABOOCK: Dixon
Wllktaa
—
Wilklns— "Her Nan*
Detnla"—Lee Barth—Three

BUTTP—EMPRESS

ft

4 Oo.
CITY—ALHAMBRA

CIRCUIT,

IMLLIMGS,

fill.

Cecil

VAUDEVILLE
(flpet^al

Lylai
Beao-

ft

OOLONIAL: Foar
Ouuntnguam—Jed 4 Ethel Dooley—
— CITY—
(Kramer 4 Uorton — Aineta —Mme. Dorto
Oo.

Y,

—Chaa.

:

LOEW

Oo.

ft

mont 4 Arnold
wards.

—

Oil.

CITY— DAMMERSTSIN'3:

..

.f„ r

—

ft

—

Evelyn Neeblt
N. T.

,,„

•,

:

WINNH'EO, CAN.—ORFHE03I Drown-Flemmea
Trio—Marie Nonl^fom—.Mme. Beeson & a>
Hoey ft Lee— Rives ft Harrison.

Oo.—

ft

\i

:

Foar Rom-eiMHarris 4 Manlon— Frances Norilstron, ,v r„
Mr. ft Mrs. Oarter De Haven-Little .\„JL
Musical Byrons Orr ft De Costa

Co.

LOUISVILLE—KiBlTH'S: Ray Eleanor Ball—
Five Annapolla Boys—Frank North ft Co.—
Madden ft Fltapatrlck Adler 4 Arttne
Dainty Rngllah Trio—Page, Sack ft Mack-

!•

TY—OEPHETJM HuMev

CHICAGO

Doree's Beaux
(ilUctte

„
"

i

u

,-

\i

WASH.—ORPHEUM

Locey.
Bruce

ft

Uardlner Trio—Erfonl'e Sensation— Dave
—
Ferguson—Mrs. Leslie Carter

'Norman lUckett

01

\|-7

f„
I

Attell— 'The Green Beetle"— n..rocks— Lambertl—Cbas. Weber.

CTIICAOO—COLONIAL.

ft

i

Sch »"*»-Ma,oi. i

Cranston—Geo. Damerel & n,

ft

—Abo

SEATTLE,

ft

Skater* BIJouvc—iMcDevltt,

Belle*

Lee

SALT LAK E

:

INDIANAI'OLIS— KEITH'S: La France

Harr,

r.lrlle— Mr.

—

:

Rose
—OU.

—Alexander Kids. To
Brltt
Wood—
Loooaxd 4 Russell— Alice Lloyd—Boginny
Bog*—
Troupe— Loiurhun's
Troupe— Asahl
Oo.—
Seril— Heglna ConnelU
Valerlo Sextette

GRAND

OAL— ORPHEUM:

'

e_3jflTC1' tCT

PAUL-OBPHECM: Joan Sawyer 4
Loyal'e Aylmals-^IIlt Oolllnj—Uuls
—Brent Hues—Brandon Hurst 4 o,
SAOBAMENTO STOCKTON & p-REssn
(Split week) Tracer ft Stone— (;,,,
per—Alan Bxooka 4 Oo Morion a
ST.

:

—

N.

CHICAGO

For

x

L»<li.

Holds worth.

4 Co.— B«nlu.tT 4

K^*^jof

HI.

DETROIT—TEMPLE

4

RAN.ai„900

^.?
Cooper

Co.

ft

CHAJtLESTON. S. O. VICTORIA: First half:
Carta 4 Noll OUye Vale "Broadway Love"
Handera 4 Mlllks. Last
Kuches's Monks

'

„'

uurI

fc *v.

Bert

:

—Ideal—Mme. Aldrieh— Sbnnnon & i-Jil

tfsfcrcas

aA1T

——

:

S|nric Kliigii,i».i| H
Rljnletto nr.n._|'| n „„ „„.

:

TCsTTLAKD, OREL—ORPHEUM

ft

Taliaferro

Edith

—

Hlerllnr

ft

Q, .7-

To OIL

Carolina White.

CINCINNATI

Orobi.

CnescsNT (Edw. F. Rellly, mgr.) —Tlie
Crescent Stock Co. present "A Celebrated
Case" tbls week. "Teas of tho Storm Country" next week.
Gotham (Paulino Doyle, mgr.)
Gotham Players present "The Common Law
this week.

Jewell's
Mmlrrn s
Ball ft West—
Brueelle Slaters ft- Stephen.

Monarch Comedy

_

—

Lohie

U<u,ty * Boyle— Whiting
*
•"S
C*rvo—Harry Watklm.
—

nette.

tcre.

!,

n«

—

Bort
lonont'* Cowboys
t-.Sl
Brlce— Lw Salvu«ili-Ji,ck (Isnin-r <,
'~

—

:

1

"Woinnii

:

noan"—

*

"Xm

Lee

—Raymond A r«»„

—

OMAHA—ORPHEUM
ft

Ilall

Manchnrlans—Two CarletMii 'foni Lcwii a
*
Co.—Lew Dockstader—(Jertrude Long.

tbe School

— Bwor

—Ernest

Josephliw

NEW ORLEANS — ORPHRIIM

Y.—TROSPEOT: Da CWliOB—

N.

BOSTON—KEITH'S
Rutlerfly" 3-5, "II Trovntore" 0-8.

Montadk (Edward

Wiser

ft

i

l

ly—Havilaiul & rtionito^-Xnanl Br-J ~
Albert ft Irving—Cere 4 Delaney.
OAKLAND, OAU—ORPHEUM: Bowers. Vii\„ n
Helen
4 Ciooker
Sclwldn^eerhi.i
—

Wlllard.

:

T.-OBPBBTJM: Mprsn

N.

—Morton ft Nlcholwu—Oantor
Bed Ileatla." 'lb Oil.

RaoAiiWAY (Herbert Ascher. mgr.)— On
Monday, May 3, Minna l'hllllps and her
playcrn will Inaugurate a scasun of utock

ft

U. B. O. ClltCUlT.

ATI^UTCA-FOIWIThT Van' A Sdwafk-QeneJ <" tn *
vtere Warner 4 Oo.—Mr. *
Barry—Solly Family—Wm. Prueit * Co.—

this week.

Antrim

:

4

—

PANTAGES' (Opens SenChildhood Days Revue Sunn'
Vale— Carletta

—

— Tony—

I'lorens

Troupe.

SEATTLE, WASH,—PANTAGES': Richard 'ho
Great Nelson Uanous Co.—Wlnonr. Winter—
Barnes 4 Robinson Florence Raylleld—
Blgelow 4 Meahan.
SAN FRANCISCO— PANTAGES' (Opena Swhy
1—

—

—

.

mat.)

:

Nat

Forget-Me-Nnts— Neal

Eight

4 Oo.— Versatile

Lefflngwell

A'«

llann-ny

Five—MUt Wood—Three Sbclvev Boys.
SAN DIEGO, OAL.—PANTAGES': Ronald Hr«l-

—

bury
Oo.
Uennlngs,
Jewell Tronpe— Gibson

—Renello

kugh

ft

4

Bister.

IW»»
"-

SALT LAKE CITY—PANTAOES'
Parker— Bernlvlcd

(Opena
Co.— The

1

4
—Bros.—
Great Lester— <w
Norclly Ihine

day mat.): Chas. L.
mtnlan-Van Dleouns
ft

—

Mur-:;Co.
Dyso—Carl

Lewis

Gill

i

"<'

& Orernwood.
TAOOMA, WASH.—PANTAOES': "Onr.ien
LOS ANOE(J?S, OAL.—ORPBDD1I: Lew HawRajah"—Florence Modona ft Co.—Three
*
l'arlllo
kins
4 Frablto—Seven Colonial
tens—Atteo, Flgg ft DufTy— Darber * '
Bel lea— Kerr lie A Family— "Tbe Bride Shop"
eon.
ft

Evelyn

Ui-ant

'f

—

NEW

SHVDBTtT PRODUCTIONS.

The Messrs. Shubert have put Into rehearsal a new comic opera from the Viennese
entitled "Kudllch Allein," meaning "Alone at
Last." tho muBlc for which Is written by
Frana Lobar, the composer of "Tho Merry

new moalcal Widow."
A new

will
iqieu hero Monday crcning,
with a 'cast Including: Win. Norrls,
OleiinVnnlng, Cyril Chadwtck, Alex-

niKlcr Clark. Kmnk Hale and Slgnc ratterson, Leila Hughes, (leorglo Drew Mendum,
Dorothy Welib and rinael Cox.
I'riielor'pi Kltly-clsthth Street. (Jo*n
Ihtok, mgr.)
1MII April 2(W2R : Thrco BrDwn-

Uudi-t) IhJa wcuk,

Scsmon'n (Louis Iturtlg, mgr.)
IlarllK
0VP*y liaidt this week.
Proctor's Twentr-thlrd Street (Win.
Daly, mgr.)— Hill 20-28: Cavana Duo, Edmunds and Ijavi'llc, Dynes and Van Bpps, and
Kor 20 May 2 Musical
Koeder's Invention.
Chef, Blckncll and Olbney, Kthcl Hunc and
company, Camlllc l'crsoid and company, uay
Royce and Mory Ellen.
Keith's Bronx (C. J. Harlow, mgr.)—
The stock company offer "A Young Wife

May

BILLS.

farce entitled "Wild Game," by
Noel-Campbell-Sprlngcr, has been put Into
by the Messrs. Shubort.
Ralph
will play the leading rolo.
rehearsal

Ucra

niLLY ALLBN ROMPING.
Tbe Billy Allen Musical Comedy Co. closed
Ha season at Cortland, N. Y., Saturday,
AtjD '24, and Billy and Mrs. Allen sure on a
four -weeks' "looking thorn over" In New
York, opening the elgnt-aeclng engagement,
with the Gerard Hotel aa headquarters, Monday of thin week.
Hnl Kller, Fred Carmelo and three of tbo
Povnr family, oil mnmbers of tile Allan comluny, aru ulso la tbo Ug citj.

Mme. Yonka —Llna
—
Mclutyre.
I

AtMroanell—Hyama

MINNEAPOTJS—ORPJIETOI:

ft

"The Wall Between" Jordan Olrls Burdelui Pattenon
Jack Wilson A Co.—Cl«a Ruegger— Kitty Gordon 4 Co. tfewbofl si P bet pa.
URDCPJIIS—ORPHEUM: HorelUi Tronpe Abon
Hamad Tnune I<e Hoeu 4 Dupreece—J.
Thompson 4 Oo. Linton ft Lawrence.
MILWAUKEE—MAJESTIC! Frltal acheff—Cross

—

—

—

——

VANCOUVER, CAN.

—PANTAGES'

:

Cora Y

ea.--

blood Corson Co*—OUaa. Wayne A <.''>•
Albright—Holdcn 4 Harron—dienneily *
VICTORIA. CAN.— PANTAOES Tate's Mlug!'— Von Kleie.4 Gibson—Tsv+ar 4 Ara-M
Curtis ft HebaTd— Nolan ft Nolan.
WINNIPEG, CAN. PANTAOEJS' Geo. H. P^'";
^
'

'

:

—

tote's

Minstrels— Itbnla

.-

:

ft

Crntniitoii--

1

Bremesa—Ohartres-Halllday Co.—Mile. H

'

mono.

WILLIAM OODLD

»
Joined the "Maid In America" company at the Winter Garden
Monday night, April 20. Belle Agblyn, has wife, 1* prominent In tbe production.
WH1CN Granville Barker produces Professor Gilbert Murray's translation of EurlpW "
tragedy, "Trojan Women," as tbe feature of the dedication of the municipal stadium at
r
wUl
*
College of the City of New York, on Hay 20, one of tho leading roles In tna play
.

•

.

acted by Chrystal llerne.
JOHN KlCMNAN, fonnrly Morton and Keenan.

,

now Henry and Keenan, late of
Heart Charmers Co., Is In the Polyclinic HojplUl/West Fiftieth Btreot, New York, nnviu.»
undergone an operation for Btomsch trouble. Would be pleased to hear from all inena8-,
Los
OKltAl'DlNK I'AItKAR has signed with the Jess*
Lasky Film Ocs, and goos to
Angeles, Cal., to pose In

"CameB, H

"-.

U

MAY

S

P

"

)

'

:

r

'

;

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.

1

NEW
(KIMEB

r.

BOOSTS; MOB.)
t

,„„si Is surely Hying;

up

to Its ropu-

h
rst
n
vlllc appcnranie of FISKB
.°.. f
n.?i
,T. "5f
O 1IAHA.
with Theodore Morse nt the piano
was ninrked b<- as big a dcmnustrutluii as w:is

U

il.

A

WOOD. UQi.
opened the second half of the show, swapping
places with 1-co Carrlllo, who went on next

"small time" thunderstorm that made a
difference of perhnps leu degrees warmer
tnt:on
Manager
the vaudeville line.
weather, had no effect on business here
luii.alil'
novelties ever given a single net nt this limine.
Mr. Monday nlglit.
Jb» Is always looking for
The fnlr oueM had their
llofcn^trons. went over to the legitimate °J.lara . aaD ? ,lve soius, IiIh feature helm; hearts set upon teeing the Spring Fashion
for U >
must
and
It
".flhen
week,
Its
Moonllglit In Mnyn."
features this
tScc New Show nt any cost, and there was an awful
fnr bis
crush at the ''pay as you enter" place at
...WictSSS to hlm to know that both Acls.)
tic a
NBLLIK V. NICHOLS, one of vaudeville's
i'.
M.
so Diueh so that "Smiley" Al.
"it" wi nt over big.
Interesting classiest singing comediennes, gave a reper- Darling would have perspired live dollar
n.n.r s Weekly, showing many
toire of Dvc ponss, and at the conclusion of gold nieces had he
close attention.
stood long enough In one
'lie post week, Slid
performance the irpplnuse was so tro- spot In the lobby to allow 'cm to settle. He
SATSUDAS. billed qb unuanal her
n*m1 VE
mei.ilous that Miss Nichols was forced to
I"
hlllln*.
1was a busy Al.
The house lllletl up surmade good their billing.
t D an
JnP,9
was well tell her audience that "«he didn't know any prisingly fast, and thero was a scarcity of
members
of"tne
by"two
.1.- 4»,„ n «»k nn ..|r n.r. more." Her best songs were "I'lgenn Walk,
IllSlcy « or*
seats by halt after eight
also the perch work perwas
ns
rrctlvfiTbe act Is handsome- '•When You're o Long. I^ng Way from
The "second art" of one of Rssnnny's best
0
Home" and "Will Someone Name Mv No- picture
well received by the
comedies, "The Champion," featuring
tlcnallty."
the "make 'em laugh fellow,
Charlie ChapVimdav matinee crowd.
RICHARD CAULE and a company of lin
"opened." The "flrst act" of this photoAMERICAN DANCERS. In « twelve, were seen
n?:iF
In Tom Harry's latest ofand the
play wns shown here last week
! nVi -'neement of dances, held down num.fering,
called
"If
Wo Said What Wo uiullrnce "holler Ml" for the rest of It. Probfinished dancers this Thought," and walked
nwny
K? iwi" Slon. As
with
the
comedy
ably sonic rcm-vnVrcd to take a chance on
.an equal, and certainly
hit of the hill.
(Sec Now Acts.)
uomf l»' without
anyhow, business was
it
Ibis week
And then followed a little mite of a miss, swing
up with their new repertoire.
t wied
very guud,
VAllV SHAW sod her company, present- RUTH UOYE. who for originality Is In a
I
A
Rl
tl
n<>
-cored heavily. The cjassby herself. She" mVdc go'oTwith n" capital ,„ n
rii>- Dickey Bird,"
iT°?f._i?_ ir.1?. ^_*'- £tfi
.« ....
_
,„
was seen at„ G. and, considering her late position, sh ruld I 0 ,. l?f"' !i'i nny old theatre with thjosc who
XStcb while new to vaudev lie,
some time as a curtain bo given mu:u credit for the manner In which worship real artistic chuiclng. The Colonla!
ihe Park Theatre for
was crammed with "worshippers" Monday
Mlss_ Shaw hassel- she held the audience.
She offered In rotn
raiser to "Polygamy."
vmlng.
on
nnd
Miss
Clayton,
before
Just
advantage, and In tlon "Dancing 'Neath the Irish Moon." "Mho
fcetl
j„ m bceu
been seen to better
dom
playlet portrayed a role Lives Down In Our Alley," "Cy's Ileeu Drink- Intermission, w.ih her usual "darling of tcrpfhb eiiK-rtnlnlng
a_glove. (See New Acts.)
ing Cider" and "Auntie Skinner's Chicken slehore" lilt. It's connn be a bunch of seahit suited her Ike
eons before old vaudeville lands another llcssle
BROTHERS, as "Bertie and Dinner."
THK
while the iraine nenrly floes for that
success they MpFhjre
OLYMPIA DESVALL9, with her excellent ('.nylon,
Archie," repeated the
1. ester Shuehan, who Is the nearest -thing !o
The act Is about the animal novelty, closed one of the best bills bcliii:
corner In tTbe season.
n real llcssle Clnytun dancing partnor
She has a classy act the same old vaudeville has slanted doing the
then, the dancing of the pair again ever presented here.
amt
and the audience liked it Immensely. Jack.
proving tliclr feature.
graceful -wormy-wormy <lniicln^.
He was
Just as insrvclously some hit with the Colonial it cs us he has been every other placo
Im has played with Miss Clayton.
And once
ii- firc
.-iIhiui
tint sextette.
It
Is Kl III proI'riiiiiiil
sextette, hut Is now comiio.<eil of
seven hoys (iWn'lc (live Itessle credit). Mu(LONEX HASKELL, HOB.)
sical hlood flows through everyone of them
"Why Hubby with the first violinist and traps featured.
With largo placards on the front of the things all their own wny.
Missed the Train" has always secured fur I'cw, If any, like them.
house announcing that It was "Willie Hnnv
them legitimate Inugbs .ami It Is n.-i excelicnitit AND WESTON (New Act) were
ineretclu Week," and an excellent bill .nsldo
theatre was well lent vehicle.
Miss Chnppcllc !s looking the "llnd." of the hill.
Opening the show,
to celebrate the event, the
The yc linger than ever, and her personality Is following the Chaplin picture, tills combinacrowded Monday afternoon, April 26.
still Tier strong point.
McMahon Is a very tion of novelty dancers put over one of the
twelve act bill seemed very good after a few
weeks of twenty-cne act bargains, and the funny comedian, and iindcrtsands the art of lilggest hits a new net hns .scored nt this
They were roundly ap- I'miisr nil this season.
Vaiidevlllluns will
patrons appreciated the fact that It was nursing his laughs.
plauded
coucluslon
welcome
"quantity."
at
the
of
the
net.
the
"difference"
of their (urn and
of
hjuallty" instead
RUHY NORTON uud SAMMY Mil-:, whose lis iloiihtful thai Ihey open nnv more shows.
The ALTHEA TWIN BISTERS opened the
DIAMOND AND IlltHNNAN, prnctlra'ly
and wcut very well, considering their first appearance here resulted In a contract
bill
The girls arc good dancers and With Arthur llamtucrstcln's "Flrolly" C»., the same Jnmcs nnd Hlhyl ns ever, tho' the
position.
were big favorltoK here and postponed Inter- former mny have ndded n bit more fun to
their voices are as good ae the average vaudcThey were very active in their dan- mission for n few minutes. The dancing of 1 in. nnd the latter n lilt more looks, since
vlllian.
Lee and the tinging of Nurlnn was remark- Inst seen at this house, were their usual encine and the acrobatic exhibition was very
It's
tuf on Jim while
The roll-over flnleh Is sure-fire. They able. The numbers were put over with a tertaining delves.
clever.
Slhyl Is "on." becnuse he almost has to call
finish seldom seen on a vuudevllle stage.
sane "Mississippi Cabaret" and "Moon Am
They deserved a little bet- They had the audience directly after llic the audlcnce'fc attention to him owlne lo
Shining Down.
entrance und held them to the lluisli. Thcv their drinking In the charms of fair Sibyl.
ter piHltlou.
Then the audience feels cheap when he gets
sang " 'Way Down Yonder In the Corn Klcld,
always
made
Willie
who
IIREEN,
IIAKRY
The "Tango Girl," "I Adore You." "Whatever his stride, and well, there's but few equal
laugh In the lobby, was his usual bit.
thing D. and It. offer. They
did not give his full act, but Can It Uc," and for an eucorc sang aud to the cuterluln
This

/presenting nothing but the best ob'

,

1.

1

1

-

-

VI^X ^'™
MX

—

—

KIMIIKItl.Y

—

COMPANY

re-

The sketch,
ceived a great deal of applause.
"Monday. written by will M. Creasy, tells a
fonnv happenlug in a greenroom of a theatre.
O'Drlen Havel la a good eccentric comeMiss Valeska makes a stunning apdian.
Arthur
Bpartnce and possesses a nice voice.
avel plays bis role well, and his voice is
'

They sang "When My Ship Comes
The
and "You'll Find Me Waiting."
wake up tbe audience. .

pleasing.

la"

act started to

,

SOLLY LEE, whom Willie "made" an
actor, end whom nature made a doortender,

The
wos the first real big hit of the bll'.
golden voiced tenor completely captured the
moiluec crowd, and before he could get
away he was compelled to render two encores
and make a Bpeech.
He appeared In the uniform of the theatre, and went over purely
on bis own merits.
il« sang "You're &I1II
Lee,"
"Virginia
•My
Sweetheart,
Jane?'
"More Than the World" and "Irish Moon."
For tho last number he had a plant trio In a
tox.

THE EXPOSITION FOUR, who

Willie
always depended upon to make good, reThe
ceived a big ovation on their entrance.
act Is an exceptionally good musical one. and
ctipinands the attention.
The quick changing of costume Is one of the big features of
the act, and Is remarkable.
The musical Instruments are well played,
and their voices blend very harmoniously
Tbe double Instrument playing of tbe blackfucc and tbe minstrel t>and finish Is excellent.
A good deal of comedy Is gotten out
of the mandolin trick.
They sang a medley of popular songs and "Molly."
Hack to their old love. SIM McMAHON
ajd EDYTHE CHAPPELI,E, who were on
tbe first Mil of vaudeville at this house, had

danced the "I'lgcon Walk."
DAINTY M Alt 1 10 bad a hard spot, that of
However, she pulled
opening intcrtnlsBlon.
through all right sud made a hit. Tbe little

who was

girl,

"ilarniony Ilaud."

WIDL

"When

hU

ROOEItS. who always mndc Willie
off the stage, went exceptionThe big Westerner bad the au-

l«OM Broadway, New
IF IT'S A HKCUKSB VOU WANT, I'M, WHITR IT

8.

lu^ oilier

fn>m

-HiiiI'h
alilllflew Ihey

Mary Sliuw £

—

I

wel>

net*

Kerr

hll.

ilk'

tlreni

Co. (Hkrlch).

rnlm-r

I'lirlnln

a

conjunct Inn

In

lllninv

Min., I'd i.i. Staiis.
lllcln'r Mini." n conwily

til
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lifted

her way Into tbe
Her Egyptian setfavor of the audience.
ting of the Cleopatra dance Js very pretty,
ana the eight pretty good looklngs girls
The second scene of a
finish off tbe Bcene.
Moorish street Is good. The feat with the
Princess Rajah went
chair Is Tery difficult.
over very big.
PRANK FOGARTY, "The Dublin Mina favorite of Willie's,
laughing at his
had the matinee
There Is only one l-rank
funnv stories.
Foga'rtv, and that one, through Ills remarkable personality, is a sure bit on any bill,
He sang -McCarthy" and "Dublin Bay." wllb
a specially painted curtain and a plant lu a

who was always

patrons

box.

HELL and EVA were liked (New Acts).
Charles Chaplin, who originally appeared
here in "A Night In An EngMsh Nluslc Hall,
was seen In an old Keystone, "Twenty MlnHi/let.
n tea of Love.'
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Hip fnrw. tittle need lie aalit, aa II rima
linn, tint It irlvm Mr. Onrln plrlil
for fun iiinbhiK. A linlf (knu'n aontta
an rentlrreit. ffiv of wblrli euiUU he inokeu of
very lluhlly. 'flu. rcpnlnll'iii uf Mr. Oorlo alone
fariv ovit.
tin*
liil
Tkv work nf aJI prluclpaN waa rood, SDil it tha

Monday matlnrr numn'lMl

l'rlccs reasonable.
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MINSTRELS AND ACTORS AS
MILITARY MEN.
DV KnANK
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Rochester,
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to

wveral ouiUln nils,
Jttk.

Blslr Wlilte (BonBS.)

Inc.,

10

Y.

In TUB Ci.ll'i'BH and newnpapers of those
California, from 18.H to 1B57, was In
days.
a stale of excitement resulting from miscarried Justileo and interference with tbe
luws.
In
'Xlio Vlgllanco Committee was formed
San KdmIhco to ileal out swll't Justice to

of disloyalty.

This materially wcakunod his popiilarlly
In
York and hia entnrprtoos (Ud nut
last long.
Out to roturn .to tlie military
spirit of the act™-, tho
York Ci.iitkb,
of February 11), ItWJl, gives the Iktrt of notables who formed a utlUtnry company in
New Orleans, March 21. I HOI. Tlicy mot
upon the stage of JuOin 10. (hven's Vnrlctlca
Theatre, to organlrc a ndlltnry company In
the cause of the Accession aid., nf tlie qunstlon.
Most of tneso aotora were from the
North, hut spoused Dhe cause of the South.

Smith was oilier siHikuarinn.
W. II.
<mippendalc nnd J. II. StolKinuugli snirnortcd
(Sloirk

Ihe resolutions.
'Iflio election or ofllceni resulted as follows
John E. Owens, Captain ; Flntt Ijleiitennnt,
:

—
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good

looklur (lirnnrllri ycnuip woman with a clean
"lliinrlna 'Neath tho Irish
anpearniirc alnml Iter,
'
"
alarler fin- her. but ah« •iinllnl
Monn" irn« a giwl

Oeorgo Cbrlsty was subjoctod to a storm of
obusr In Hie Northorn papers and accurnd

Nsw

In these days of military news anil report*
of sanguinary buttieu on European soil, It
would bo well lo turn over a few loaves of
vhc piist und note the bravery of tbe actors
nud uilnslrul as military men us chronicled
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SUPERIOR DIAMOND Df[ SCENERY

laughing continually at his bright
wit.
The rope tricks are done very unassumingly, nevertheless they are extremely diffistory received many
baseball
Ills
cult
laughs.
Uo was forced to do two encores
before they would allow him to go.

,
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Weilon U>nuocra).
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n well known iX)Ui|MiMrr. lent
the iterfurinautH*.
Jack:
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10 Min..-

.
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Kerr
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Tlial (lie Mllle plnyli'l In nnlliil l"> till* brunch
of the aiiiiiiH'iiH'iil waa nllrnlcil liy tho laitaiilrr
It rnoiml.
Tlifrr la enough runuily In II to k^cp

;
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iluwii

Milliliter*.

Mr. Murne, wln»

much

Itlohnrd Carlo
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r 0 sll\

furl her

Mini fnllnwrd illil itut ItH
fnnoy of hla nmlleiut', wlih the rteenllmi of
"You ami I.'* a beautiful !»nllfitl that he feolureil
"Iretaml 1h
In hU ahuvv iliirliiK (he |iaM wamin.
hflnml to Me" nml "Weurliw uf the lirvni" were

Ihe

(CKAS. POTTBD1M, HQS.)
nmli-fiictora, :ind they did. They torineil rulllGeoruo Jordnn
Hccond IJeutvnnnt, Mark
msnser, was verv flnfi, lary cojiiihiiiIcb und bad nn army. Ilielr seal
ills business baa again come back to the
with bis easy
Hmdth
First Sergeant, 10. Kcnelon
Secdramntlc act- was a wide-open eye ineuulng wide nwakc.
American Boot.
Monday even4nir, April 26, The "legit." supnllei both good
Stranw, thnt In 1BU0, this ond Sergeant, A. II. Davenport (>l>»liy)
The playlet was well or wntehfiU.
was the best In many -weeks. The roof Is Ing ana comedy.
On J'Mrst Corporal, T. 11. Mc-I>uiioiiirli Hiicond
bows,
Kvuibol wiut adopted by the UepubllainB.
one of the best run nouses In the city and thought T>f. Kouf
was Corporal, SI. w. Lenin(»wi.'ll Surgeon. Dr.
Manager Potsdam should be congratulntcd
"Do-Itc-MiiHoo," a Keystone comedy, was their banners and lapcs a large eye
CI. Oolllua
Qimrternmstcr, W. II. I^gliton
iiccommiili'il Oy
np the smoothness ot
minted, aud hence the nume "Wide Amnke." Vlrandlere, Sllss h'riiiices
thlDRS In the up-stslrt bhown during Intermission,
Mtnnsciiae)
Priorchestra '•'his. In .iddltluu lo the names of "Lincoln
tbentre. The bill ior the flrst of the week was
J Kdnln Uebroarr's cmi*er-Jack
W. II. Clilpi'endnle, Oscar F. Amey
and Hamlin." nm^l: si; ollruttlvc outlll as vates:
up to the good standard of tbe house. Tho iu upeclollv niepurcd niiinbers.
one.
who saw the Wide fscenn palntor), Luke HchoolcrnM, L. Sharp,
(.Id timers will recollect
Patrons wore extremely liberal with their
HAY COXLIN, fourtctai mlnutoH In tln
Paul Brilliant, ('. II. Mort/m, Alfrixl Unwell,
re
Awakes '.nrudlug wllb lanterns nml torches, Frank
applause and each act was treated fairly.
When It comes to clever ventriloquists,
Pnlgc. 'Iliomna t>wens, W. |[. Ill ley,
Iluy Coullu lessoiii
in Dctoher, IStUU. About 18r>4 or D.">, tlie millT1IIIRE HALOONS, ten minutes In full arc very few who can give
W. A. Ttumifl*, .Isines Hrhnolcrnfl. T. M.
and It is overbulibllDg Ktrels who were In i<un I'mnelaco organized St. Ckilr,
stage.
J. lUildles, It. Slogulre,
II. ItougOpening acts very BCldom make a hit His material Is fresh
They pnriiiled Willi
lie wni
<i
military conuxiny.
on the roof, but the Three
with bright lines and clwcr
--" nttrncli'd n lnae, J. M. Ilrucdonl, Francis trance, Ihirry
'accomp
rce Falcons
c
""?°
p
lions»
}^
"
f)l
n i hlB hit here and people could hardly with j.mskfts, uniform!, etc., If and
llsbcd the unusual.
llawit, O. n. Wnllack, D. F. Orove. Tlioinns
the down
Tni comedy
The
th. :y were organhe had
dummy
a
cront deal of att-.-ullon.
was
rwilly
-h rt
It
and the eicellent aerial worn uy me guii[i» -JL
SI.
Smith.
Fred O. Moedcr. Tom l»nvev,
.-.
- v„" »
v»
PU line
iin« a_ppoarance_snd
nnnoara
very
B , t ns an auxiliary to tbo then existf,
makwa
H
He
l»lm.
yen won Instant approval from the audience. him.
John
™»5
L.
PhllHns,
J.
Ouerllng
nnd
all the
«
does
of
history
forces,
review
„.
_*
lt y
ing" militia or vlgllo-icc
/hey perform man/ difficult feats and^ bad Jias
'rune sj|Ktorf nnd muslclniis of tlie theatre.
P'lV„L
lie Sani, 'nnn't not relat.! It but Hint they were duly organIs funM
the house holdlnjr their breoth.
were very vn-Hnnt in their drills and
Four hows. t nc P r c. vloIV! fet?
"Vi,v" i?iV» htrirs and oricorc. hod as u mflllury lK)dy It sliowu by the roll They
KLK1N3. FA^and BLKIN8. twelve rait*- To b ,
Mieechcs, but It is not on record ISmt any of
JS^VVn
«nd r^Xltl E* \\%Mwl mlSutes. book, wtlcb I uavo c:nong my minstrel
"tes. .„
them
l„ vttv
shed
blood
or
smelt
thtep
**J.»«|
powder
smoke,
exbad
uuu
one.
trio
111V
This
AUU IITViy
llrely
sjfeelal dro... R old
onion,
lliey called themselves the "Bnn
c, dSse In two'
Weir own way, and really started the bl
<cpt In tho inolu-drnmns then produced on
Tho clnssy musical comedy pnlr enp- Frunebeo Silnstrel Uuards."
Ihp singe.
Here Is a list of the valllant warriors:
When some of them returned North they
First Lieutenant,
Cnntnln, Edwin Doavcs
were full of explaiintlons suit treated thn
Wier. C. I.'nmnbell: Heound Meuteiuilrt. Jerry
affair ss a toko.
Hut tliey never regnlned
OrIlryaivt: Third Moulenatit. Billy Birch
much of their past popularity, excepting hers
Kleichcr Nortom makes an
Second Bergeant, V7. u. nnd there In some great production.
derly. 0. W. Ilrady
hoiirine playing reminded one of old minstrel looking woninn.
Tliil nl
rhe art to CorrUter; Third Sergeant, Wm.
Steele;
good opnearanre.
fliUs.
ft made a great finish and earned cxccptTonally
week Fourth Sergeant, Johnny Pierce; I'lrst (.or- lime soothes everything, thosn "heroes" were
tucm five bows.
casllv strong enoinh to piny ; /»"
welcomed
their
by
friends of the sack and
Tho contrast tielwe-.-ri tho poral J. Connely Second Corpora!, It. Urod- buskin and treated as ''prodigal sons," and
this house.
Ward SISTERS, fifteen minutes, open In at
nnd rick ;' Privates—'1'beo. II. Allen, 'Tom Mafwo Is strong. The opting Is novel
close In three.
Special set and gold striking-. The ''Tango Dream'' so.ig nnd tang u gulre, P. Patterson, II. M. Hooley. J. Uott- warned not to do It again. In my minstrel
In Tun Ci-ipith. Issue of March 21,
frame.
"Freak" acts are most times laterThe roster song, cos- oldson. Al. Kent, (ieo. II. Coes, M. Leigh, article
Is very pretty
I
omitted (l real military man, who actually
ftmg. This one in particular held tbs ln- dance and dnnec Is clever: "Ah. tan
Nell Uryan*. John Magulre, Thos. W. Uadittnnc
sn.w service.
I overlooked tho notes relating
I'tosi
of the patrons.
"The nlnaty-elgbt tendered
sweetly by MJss Enrle. The differ- ett, Max Zorcr. Napier Lotblan. J. lHlllanl
to hlra. and tako this occasion to profoundly
1
V""!" beauty wfiom no one can lift." was ln- ince netwecn the old time sud present dan- Thoa. U. Donaldson. Wm. Hloomer, I>. Vnuog, apologlEe for so doing. I mean Major Ilnrk.
r.iilncrd by one of tbe slertera, an* the men
picturesque.
J.
wan
Hmlth.
W.
C.
costume,
Stevens,
E.
Frank Taylor,
who lias been connected with mnny minstrd
I'.r^ont proceeded to try to lift her.
Tho ting. In a Colonial
Chase, Mike SUtchclI, J. W. Tonipklns, J.
notsbly llooley's, Bam Shsrplcy's,
In preaentlng her tells the audience
„ Cltftan, II. IHlcb. J. U. Flannagaa, J. H. rnmpanlcs,
„,,-,„., nBOS.,
„„ v ,„ sixteen mlnutea In one. H.
*WILS0N"
tl I- he r
Hnm Hague's, Moore It llurgeas. Cnrncroas,
BTg ter
B endoTfd w tu, the gift or
.McCoUougb, Jns. C. lllank and nnd Llvermore llrothen. In Kngltnd.
old a andoVd art was well liked and the Sent SI'
The
et
,0 r
f huml> n. energy.^
This military crcnpsny surn!; i;T' J?.- . . * °. .
several o
comedy cams fast and furious. T4e strslght
nmki;
major was a sterling feature In minstrel
Tver m
as tne.v "^ftJ'Vo^ral*
« l « h/*i
Dig as'tfier
_,„^. tr..
very Sip
-A n.-man <<nniMllnn
"v™?*' .orprettj
wllan" went "virj"
years^ tsit 'was not -called
„,22!5 and
Hi ice tel'L
companies, and Is by no means on the penhundred pounds. *i!5r
i
She mnkes a
V0 The "Oo Out" catch phrase of irpon
or face a. ball of
JK.™
t/todit
,„ trenches
In
"*JJ*
°
n to
10 die
uv
*
lightning drill. Is a wonderful
list.
Ills.
sion">e undressing stunt could be omitted. ?
S',';
brouglrt forth many laughs. bullets.
Nspl"r lx>thliin, miMJoal dlrcctoT, performance, smrlt Is a pity he did not drill
h e ? omc
il" balled dancin*
«°
finish
and Hie whlrhrlnd
excellent. The
™d d ung of Se pair was
ot the Boston Theatre, Is probably tbo only -the Ssn Vranrlsro Minstrel Ouards or the
excellent.
Ave bows.
mi-mber of the Silnstrel Guards, and Fire Raters of Now Orleans. They would
so™« arc rtiriy funny. Tl.ey have
cTmeur
'•
The living
their dlstogue.
could slicd some light upon their military have been some "Mellsh."
My naby and tbe sonievemnnis.
on
" |be
Fall v,
of IHP.t) w
the ron
In
in uic
achievements.
*~*
German. "Spark oi i«1ght thn.t South "srollna seceded from -'Us ,
.
German
In
The medley
«lovb Tifouairrs."
Union, (Joorge Christy's Minstrels were peran excellent character comedloa Tho ma- l^te a good" eloserT Six '"owa.
were
'Iliey
This TtclBio production was shown At Parforming In Cbarlerton. 8. C.
nl he uses Is funny and up-to-date, and
April 29,
sona' Thcartre, Ilnrtfordj Cona
JO E FOOLER nnd OI/AIIBNJTR CAItafAN,
to bring on their brass band and
forced
The; two boys
-<over with a bang. As an encore lie told ), n minutes. In full stage.
with Janet Ileecher. Ilamacy SVnllnce, Lowell
liend a secession parade tit s»rcnsde 'lov"es of Tonj Pastor's days and then about |, nve a novel bicycle net ihnt rtlfrerji from emor Pickens and other Southern orntors Sherman Isabel O'Msdlgsn, Knlherlne Procvlnjr pictures.
lor, Antoinette Walker, Harrl-t Itmn;, Ijiis
An encore and five bows.
the rest Inasmuch as they are pared by two at the hotels. On their programs they bad
'TITK WHITE LIB," fourteen minutes, la miniature riders on the tnln ntnre Irse*. "Secession Poltoi," by George Christy and Frances Clark. KlUnljrtb Hunt, Oeorge 'lasn e.
Itolond Westpescntod a vcr>' Interest Tb^y open Dv riding half mile exhibition
Master Leon, "Palmetto gallop by tbs brass ton, ITsrdec Klrklnnd Henry Forrnan, Daniel
Mcyles, fleorge Kerry and Kilwln Iht I'ont
bond.
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PRINCESS RAJAH, whom

niunUT whh "KHInrney,"
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vole?.
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Mimji, nml
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O'llnrn nitM'cin*'
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Mr.
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ruiyjv

MOIIlt, who have been
big lime audiences for

"Tk« Originality Vaudeville Writer"

ally "big."

strel,"
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"AS GOOD A B

Mln
in-KMin.
nml with this

discovered by Willie In a bur-

lesque show, goes through some remarkably
dangerous feats ou the trapeze and the baud.
Resides being a developed athlete, she has
a very good voice and puts her songs across.
Marguerite Meeker
Her comedy Is good.
She sang "Toklo"
assisted and was liked.
and the choruses of "Growu-up Ladles.
Way Down Youdor" and
"Winter Nights,

Inn

I

uw

ICMIIiY l,YTTON

—

how

in

Mnrb

linmlwtine

n

hi

trolley

flnnl

Min., Kut.i. St Ante.

time In
fur
the llrst
Api^nrlnis:
UiIh hoii!w\ Klibo o'llartt. Uio well
irnor, Uttlmnl by Tlii'otlnre
>voni out with hiigo kulYi**

Mcuilny

n ml ivntliTcl live *uti(ri at IiIm initial o|fCiiliti[.
»f Iho
A» n Tamli'Vllle fealiirx- lie Iw hUmu
IjcM ItiRt tho "HoiiM* tif Suureme Vnuilt'vlllr" hnM
Dl iiwn mi fnr Ihls mciiwiii.
He was In iphhI nhii|H> at the M-uniay uiuIIihi*.
niitl (Melt Pti)K wnn put oTor In a rh'li I emir v»kr
that curnnl for him mie nf the lilt* of thr cxet'llent

car nuinlier, when
sninc of the patter nnd business fnr 11 dug
up some Inugbs.
Julius I,cn7.hcrr the popular Colonial orchestra leader, cut mil tnklng even ono bow
after his trusty musicians played his arrangement of n medley of popular shush during
Intermission outside of that neglect tht
Tod.
was wholesomely good.

her

until

'

hand at the finish.
OT.IUEN HAVEL and

nl

come seasons, sang their wny over to llklnu
In No. 3 spot, and were followed hy llltACK
DE MAIt, who shows little more Hum chillies
for the twn-a-dnys.
She wns slipping fast

1 1

big

AND

well acquainted with

H

Uir i-lnim,

at

llu»

—

—

hlra a

Mew

THE THREE ANKERS

(

Nuts
he gave enough to make tbe audience want
The material used by hlin Is very
more.
Ills
clever and Is always sure of a lau-ja.
citempbraoeouB sons composing always grabs

AND

COMPANY

WARD

Colonel of

—

at

known Jfhh-AmcrlfAii

WAI.TBH I,E ROY
put their realistic comedy
AND
sketch, "Neighbors," over with ns much success sny otucr by Junle McCrce hns won.
Walter Month Jr. makes a enpltnl "Co.
Nary a bit of Its humor went to waste
Mninlny night.
have an extrnordlnnry clever hand bnlnnclnil. strength turn.
They closed the show, hut from nppenrnnces
one would have- thought they were closing
Just before Intermission, for the house was
(inlet and thoroughly appreciative of every
cue of their feats. The figure the woninn In
this turn has been endowed with Is enough
hut that's only the hcgliininx
to hold 'em in
of her cleverness, for her carrying of her
two ninle partners above her head with one
hnnil, nnd then with the nddeil two inrtnl
hnll weights, displays power within that
The men offer n few novel
beautiful form.
feats, the flnnl one, for n baud to hand balnnce. with the iindcrslnndcr balanced atop
They
of a pilot wheel, eloxlng the net big.
hnve shown taste In dressing the turn u f'l
Bailors, with the woman changing to a neat
while fleshings outfit nflrr the opening.

,

i-

:

HAMMBRSTBIN'S.

Flivko O'llarti (Slnfflnir),
I'nlocr.
vftuilcTlilr

In

caught.

_^

1

REAPPEARANCES

good clothes.
LFO , CAItUIM.O'S turn brought the surrounding* bnek to a vaudeville atmosphere
In following spot, nail though still offerlnii
the same routine of ucl. with the I till In n nml
Chinese dialect hits, nnd the "note, liullntlnn," was as enjoyr.blc as the llrst time
|m ending

to

—

l

AND

THE ttl'UIM! PAtSllimN «1W\V. which
Its premier vaudeville showing nt the
Merely a disi'alnoe last -week, followed.
play of "where women nearly sin" and look
Pemillful nilorneil In thlni;* fcmlnlnlstlc from
tbo time "milady crawls from the crib In
the a. m., till ihe cm wis Kick ngnln In the
11
Ham Ash tn+cs Ihe wenrmess at
m."
the gowns, dresses, suits, etc., off by singing
three soiigs.
Tho program lipid Frank Stargls' name, hut n big lettered stage card nnnounceri Himo AnIi prominently three times.
Some of the mmlles nppenr continually used

—

/A

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

10 closlug.

had

v

_
»«™
t"
,™
,v
«
The eighteenth episode of the ."Kinlol ts of
Itvlc*.
Halnc" closed the show.

announcer uu> "

,

*y Wm. Arling"Secession Stump"
ton and the walk around "I wish I Waa In
This saved tbetn and they were alDixie."
lowed to otoss tLo line and go North, bnt

Jr.

In

the cast.

TTin PKL1IA1IU want
at I'latea.

I'a.

to hear from

Dta Conk,

MP.3. W. J. TIOLWKH, of Ilohoea
waa operated on nt the Anutlcan

anil HolllKton.
llnaiiltnl, Ctil-

M

April 20, liy Dr. Mai
Tlioruk.
It waa
s \tty acrlnua oyjrallou, and In-. TlMirok aavnl
Mrs. Unborn' llfn nt thn eleventh hour. I wlvti
all
iierfoniiera kiu*# Dr. 'tlmrek an I du. inn
tliey wntilil not lieidlulc In liel|i hlm In Ida wondercigo,

1

work

ful

In

helii

aunVrliijr

huniaiilly.

l-erforfuerrf

Itmile lu lielp otlnra and
II
rnuno for wlih:h Dr. Thun*k liaa
vrnrkiil ao hard.
Mrs. Holme* U doing well, and
will li-nvn ihe hoapllnl III nlwnt Itn dny«.
THK DAVIH HIHTKHH. having flnlalmt thirty,

slir-iild

tills

give

Uirlr

1 1

gli/rloiiH

five wn-kn of New Kiiulnnd lloftrd thn", IwoL-inl
nut of lloalou office, will anllt.
Rdna Davlx will
In married shortly lu au ouiploywi uf tbn Holei
Ili'iford, linaUm, Nun.

WAV Mil) AND

IlOWiAOlD have relumed

to

New York.
OKDIUIK W. M»)NIU)K la hack In Now York.
(JHAOH LA UIIK", Hrnrletti Oroamann, Perclral
KnlKln,

HchcIT,

Krltal

McWalt*rs and Tyaon

Orosa and Josephine, ami
aro boadllners In Ohlcim

Ihla week.
'PIIK FAUIMIR HIHTKHH
vaudeville bookings.

bare resumed

their

"TANtXI SIIOKB" eonllnura In be a hlg lilt.
The Waahliiglun. D. 0., hoiiau wanted the act fnr a
Mcnnd week Tliey are now al
tin
(rriiheuin.
Ilrouklyn, At lioalon Ihe act was featured In all
I

Ihe ads.
W. K.

fender
Club.

MANWAIILVO
aa

Mxrelary of

liaa

aureeeiM

thn

Wm.

Vaudevlllo

Wool-

Oomcdy

KINtlKR'H MIIM1KTH mien
(."hlrajro.

VWTKH

trip

around

l.uliln

at the HcVlekeT'l,
tut a four week'* engaaemnit.
ANf> IIAKTim.l, are hack from a
tho world.
aro

May

i,

now |Mlng

They

for

iilelurra.

I.KHLIR SnOAJlDO, known as tbs original Bell
nf Uie Hells, of the. le-jin of Hecarilo and HltehlMin, hss nearly recovered from a very w-rlout
oiierntlon, and will rraurna her work wllh her Innhand, o)*olng their tent aeaaon May t, uiaklnx
aiile«5i

seasons with a tent show,

UK.-roN HIIOW llOfYmn: K. lUclon, nnnn-li'lor
ami manager: Sirs. Itlcton. treasurer; John Nulon,
lillllxisler and advance; A If lUlpcs. grneral agenl
Mlllon Wood, musical director; Kllly Lloyd. Ihwh
canraaman; jotin Young, Wm. Pence, Hill Hykes,
Krnest Vanco and iJwrenr* llnsllngt. assistants;
Waller ItnrliT.
Performers
Hob Holt. cook.
:

arllat; I at* Palmer, inlmlr; '11 le Cralgn.
aketch team; fines Ilcnnet, a&iitirette; lllllv Kenl,
nml 111'comedian «>lcalo, Juggling, wire, elc.
Tlnr .ihow o|mhh
Alljestn Trio, tannony alngera,
Anrll in at (tr-ik»vllle. O.
fJAY'H r-NTKHTAINBrtH will cl'jae the aenaon
Mar 1. after playing two weeks In 0)>era hnfisea.
Damoo
a'ul will go unilor canvas for the HirniliHT,
nivl MontngiK- having fitted n KTy jileasnnl engrrcineiit w:tli Hay Ttllllnra flhuw for tbe past
f)ft> i-latit weeka, will m> lo tlietr hoiuv In Watervllle, Mlui,, whrrs OSklng Is guvd,
oerlul

:

:

——
—

—

r

)

——
I
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THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
Fonnded

.

In 18S3.

THE FRANK QUEEN PUBLISHING CO.

(Limited)

raoraiBions.

ALBEltT

CASH

Where the

YOHK,

MAI

1,

1016.

—

Entered June 24, 1870. at Ihe Poit OfBce it
Tork, N. Y„ an second clam matter, under

New

Uic act of.

March

3,

1H7U.

def.

Inch,

tingle

column,
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One year, Id idv.in:e, fl; all rnnnlhs, $2; three
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months', $1.
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Forma
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remit
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wllli letter at risk of acuder.

Add roan

Commonlcatlona

All

CLIPPEII,
Street, Ken York.

Is

Mock, Chicago, Wurren A.

1'alrlck,

manager and

cei respondent.

OMAHA BBAWCH

Dale Marshall, manager and cnrrei.pondent, Booms
aou-310 McOague Building, Omaba, Neb.

SOUTHWBS1ERN BUREAU

.

1131

manager and correspondent,
"
Grand Avciiue, Kansas City Mo.
Mnkluson,

Al.

Curr-cn can be obtained wiioi.bsalb anb

Thd

betail, at

Pow's

agents,

:-ur

meuiindiln

Agency,

17 Green Street. Cliarlng Cross Bond, l,endou,
W. C. England: Brcnlauo's ncv/a depot, 37 Avenue
de l'Ouera Paris, France; Manila Ilook and Stationery Co., 128 Kscolta, Mrnlla. P. 1.; Oordun
a (letch, 123 1'ltt Btreet, Hydncy, N. 8. W„

New

20-Mny
Ilramlmll
York, lndef.

I'loyers

IJurkc,

—

HI.

Kau

8.

The" (The
May 8.

IJIrd,

20

Pallier." No. 1 Co. (Cbaa. Yale,
Junction, Vt., 28, Newport,
N. II., 20, Claremonnt 30.
"Ilrlnglng Up Father," No. 2 Co. (Choa. ForeColllugwood, Can., 28, Midland
man, mgr.)
20, Lindsay 30.
"Ilrlnglng Up Father." No. 3 Co. (dun II 111. mgr.)
~"rle, l'a.. 28, Yoongelown, 0., 20. 30.
Gaiety,
Chatlerlon. Itutb (Henry Miller, mgr)
"
'-'-'
New York, lndef.
Columbia Mns. Com. Co. Ottawa, Can., lndef.
CllfTord, Dllly 8.— Iowa Falls. Ia., 28. Fl. I>idit«
20, Hampton 30, Mason City May 1, Albert
Lea. Minn., 3.
Campbell, Mrs. Patrick—'Hamilton, Oan., 20, 30,

Up

mgr.)—'White niter

—

—

—

—

London May

—

lndef.

3-8.

:

opening with "MIhbIkhIpiiI
by a tango ditueo, n

hIiikith,

followed

tine lou dunce, tn great apJi'iinlngH nnd Durninn, a very KiikIihIi gulf plnyer. mid mi iitlrucllve Anierlriiii
Tho
huly ditto, invil hoidi! funny rcimrk'c.
NlioiilliiK iiong went over nicely.
linvwnrd. clliilTiinl and ciiinpnny bIidwciI
their '"Devil" net, unil Hie clever work hy Hie
iHily, Willi the dei'liinmtiirj- delivery by Mclilnyed by -Mr. llaywiiril, wus well
lililslo,
liked.
,
,
Hurry Armstrong nnd Ullly C'lnrk, In their

nnd a

(IukhIc,

|i|iuihc;

1'lie l''<inr
iiiuno und Hinging uet, uiude a lilt.
(iroliH, Including u lady, In their acruI. c
Imtlc lie I nnd contorlluiiu, arc wundorH, purlleulnrly the thin jinrty, who fllinvved "honcremarkable
und
rcully
that
Is
work
lesu"

The

imvel.
Kliinl

A

fuot Juggling of n

gentlemnn wuh ulnn very
picture cloned the show.

The

concert

liiHt

May

given

the

of

table by tuo

effective.

season

bo

will

UUl.

2.

"•">

J.

Cullard Ivuven

the

Unndy

sftvr

dills

thin week.

Blytuo nnd llene FJwar.li, Jorinerlv of
chuTUE, are now tuklng partd nml leading

Helen
the

nuiiiltem.

.

Helen ll'ylhe, wllb a liont of local frleiida, ami
one of Ihe moat populnr ilrlx wlt-i Ilnrry I.
tinillli's Own Coinpauy, will n'mler her ulaiiolonio
thin wivk. which has been siieclally urrangeil by

W.

KicIcmuii.

J.

t-ci n receiving nattering comthe niniiner In which he put on tbo
Mimlvra for the Dundy Olrln, which mnde a tieThe book
chletl hit at the Academy 1ml week
will have to lie bolstered before It will bo In shupe
ti.
go on the road.
The Million Dollar tolls did 3 nice IniiliiceB at

Wallle llrooka has
fur

nH-iits

Uayety last weok.

(lie

The pun week wim the' worst of Ihe preHeni
Kn:«n In lucal tlieatrlenl circles, Dclug wono
or at nny time when
II. ar the week l«>fore KiiKlcr
the war rvnre was current. The vaudeville houses,
Mhieli, «s n general rule, play to cnpnully. weru
inly half tilled, while Ihe (Irnml Opera Oimpnny,
which played al one of our llic.itrvs, illd a very
euir ImisIucsh, nlthiiuuh they jiaeked tliem In when
The Iiuiihck which |dny
Lire wveru) w*tvks ngu.
the reiiullir rood showi all eunnilnlned, and ctc'}'
IxihkIIiIc eDurt wus uiude to ileteritilnc the KnHoii
lor the uiii'kpccled rulllni.- off. as c>'<'U the burThe linneli hiiih'
hiiilH'S plnyeil to i.our business.
hull seiisou ii|«'neil diirlin: the past week, oud the
we.ither wsk wnrin, wlih-h may Inve had iiuieh to
do with the general ilcpresMuu, ns all sutTeri.l
nllke.
Itice & Hore's lllg Water Carnival, which
hlurl from ILIs city In about two weeks,

will

H now

lslnx vhlpiH'd
rurs pulled In

wns
nre

Into

Several

sIi.iih>.

u-lvertlihu;

during the paet week,

and

coniitii-ivd on arranging the hurccs,
to be lashed together, and serve ns

work
whleh
"Hie

KMiumls."
There Is much work to l>e -Irne, iiiul
Mr. ltlcc was on hnud to look over things. Fu'l
nml complete description will be foin.'l In these
loliiuius, luuneoliilely followhig the opening.
The Great Hulherfonl Hhows otvii the season
Arrll 24, Pittsburgh, Pa., with Irv. and Harry
Pilack again al the helm.
A good season Is eiiieeted.
and both gentlemen report having tho
beet

iwesthle for

this

Chleagn, lnd«f.
(rtnwlnnd
Queslliiu, 'Hie"
2i;-May 1.

Tick.

&

"Dlvuree

Clifford,

r.igrs.)— Cleveland

.

"Duehess

Dublin''— Toy.

of

Julian

Klilnue.

—Omaha.

liotitrn,

Neh.,

Inilef.

huli-r.

—

Rcrn!i(I.. ).. Onllagher, insr.l
Wilkes-Ilarrc 20. APenlown 20,

28,

Ph..

loi:,

May

Klintoli

1.

Chlcniru.

— Powers',
mgr.) —

(Chas. rrohmon,

Klsle

l-'t-rguson,

n'trr.)

lll'lef.

llorlieaForhis-ltols-rtson (Perev Ilurton,
lei-.
N Y.. 28. Albuiiy 2(i-.Mny I.
"Follies of 1014" (F. Zlegfeld. mgr.)— St. Paul
Minneapolis 20-May 1, Milwaukee, Wis.,
28.
2-.1.

"Fool

nnd

A"

Money.

Ills

— Padurnh,
May

Dyer

3,

Humboldt

4,

Oberon
Milan 7.

1,

'rirowni'vllle 0,

—

(I,

28.

Ky..

Maysfleld 20, Union City. Tenn..

Forty-eighth
Ollhcrt
Sullivan
Opera Co.
ft
Street New York. Indef.
BufOlllelte-BaleF-IViro (Ohnn. Frohmnn. mirr.)
falo. N. Y., 28, Ithaca 2D. Rochester 30. May

—

Troy

1,

Schenectady

3.

Mass.,

Sprlnzflcld,

4.

Worcesler 1, •Hartforil. Conn.. 7. 8.
"Olrl and ihe Troiop, The," Western— Fred Tlyer^'
(Freil
Flood, mgr.)
Plucnlx. Ar'.i., 28,
20, Clifton 30. Doming, N. Mex., May 1,
Milliard. Ilubt. (Klaw It Krlanger, nigra.)—Standard. New York. 20-Mny 1.
"Hyphen. The" (Chas. Frohman, mgr.) Kntckorlocker, New York, 20-May 1, Mollis, Boston,

season.

—

—

-

mgrn.) —
mgr.) — Kan-

:i-H.

Ttmndway" (Cohan A ITarrls,
Colonial. Boston. 20-May 8.
"High Jinks" (Arthur Ilammersteln.
ana City, Mo., 20-Mny 1, Terre Ilanle,

"Hello.

Ind.,

2,

3-0.

litdlnnniiolls

—

"Help Wanted" Toronto, Oan., 20-May 1.
"Help Wanted"— I.alt & Itafferty's (Louis Miller,
mgr.) Tocumaeh. Mich.. 28, Adrian 20. Cold-

—

May

water 30, Jonesvllle

Benton 'Harbor

1,

2,

Aurora. III., 3, Waukegon, Ind., 4. .Tnnesvllle,
Wis., G, llelvldere 0. Stoughton 7, Waukesha 8.
Margaret (Selwyn a Co., mgrs.)
Har-

—

lllluglon,

New York,

ris.

lndef.

Advertise" (Cohan 4 norrlt, mgrs.)
Colinn's, New York, lndef.
"lnnlile the Lines"
(J. Fred Zimmerman Jr. ft
Win. Harris Jr., mgrs.) Longacre, New York,

"It Pnvs

—

lo

—

lndef.

— —
I.nnd" — Majestic, Boston.
Cafe" (Klnw
Krlanger, mgrs.)

"Keep Moving" Cort, Chlcngo, 20-Msv
"I.nst Laugh, Tie"
Atlnnllc City. N.

Mny 1.
"Law of
"Llltle

Ihe

20-

J.,

Inilef.

20-Mny

J.,

—Qar-

Manhnltsn

1,

0. 11.. New York. 3- 1,1.
"l.ove Thnuglits" (Duvlil Belnsco, niBr.)
ford. Conn., 20-28, K vir Hnvcn 2!1-Mny

"Life" (Win. A. Brady,

— Hart1.

mgr.)— Auditorium,

Chl-

The"—Toronto. Onn.. 20-Msv 1.
Slone (Chas. Dillingham, mgr.)
dhdie. N>w York, lndef.
.Minn. Louie (Tho Shuberts, mgrs.)
Broth. New
lurk. Inilef.
Melnlyre ft Heath (John Onrt. mgr.)—Lebanon
Pn.. 28. rtei.llng 20, Rnaton 30, Scranton Mir
1. Wllkea-Barre 3. WUUamsinrt 4. Corning, N.

—

—

1..

Olenn

5,

—

—

Hornell

0.

Klmlra

7,

8.

Blackstone, Chicago, 20-May
Cincinnati. .1-8.
M.iedoiinld, OhrlstkClevelsnd May 8-8.
Cyril

firnnjl.

—

Mo., Ind"f.
Vees, Albert S.,

TroTellnir.

—

AiHillorluta Slock
Alliee Stock— ProTlden.f,

lndef.
.
O.. lndef.
Mo., ludef.

dty,

mgr.) — Sidney, N. Y.,
—Slock—
Pleasant, W. Va.,
Beaton, Margot, Stock — BemldJI, Minn.,
Bishop, Players— Onklaiul,
Ilalnbrldgc Players — Mlmieaiolla,
N.
Slock —
N.
(Joe Angell.

1'olot

llllly,

Cal.,

lndef.
lndef.

Y., Indef.
lndef.

Buffalo,

jL-tBic.

Stock— Buffalo.

Blood. Adele.
lloyd Slock

Y.,

— —

Omaha, Neb., Indef.
Broadway Stock Deuver, lndef.
Players

inoulh,

(J.
lndef.

()..

mgr.)—J'orts-

Barrett,

It.

—
—

New Orleans, lndef.
Brunner-Cnssiinus Stock
Camden,
llrojdwuy Plnyers (O. E. Wee, mgr.)
'N. J., lndef.
Bsrrow-IIowurd Players Sioux Falls, S. D., InStock

—

N.

Laurenburg

1.

Slock— -Casile

t.'ralg

Danm, mar.)

Fred.

(C.

C, Mny

— Wadesboro,

.1-8.

Sipiare,

—
—
—
—
—

—

—

—

def.

—
—

cago.

Mae,

(Chas.

Stock

—

Chi-

Lindsay, Out., Can., Indef.
Kckhnrdt. Oliver, Players (Oliver Eckhardt, mgr.)
Begins, Sask., Can., Indef.
Kmplre Stock Syracuse, N. Y., lndef.
Kmplre Stock— Orafton. W. Va., 20-May 1.
Forslierg 1'l.tyers
Newark. N. J., Ind-f.
Foster.. Eleanor. Stock
La Crosse, Wis., lndef.
Fox, Roy K., Pop. Players
Post, Tex., 20-May

—

—

—

Luhboek

1,

1,

—

8.

—

—

— —

— Anderson,
Oeyer, Agnes,

Ind.,

Gotham, Bkln.
Olbney, Sarih. Co.
Surnln, Out., Can., Indef.
Cranil Oikmm House Sloe*
Rraud. Ilklu.
Olanton. Melli.i. Players (Herbert Olanton, mji.)

—

Imlef.

Mus. Com.
Sherman. Tex.. 20-Mny

Ilasnell,

mgr.)

Geyer,

(Cliss,

— —Toronto.

Can.,

Home Stxk — Ak.-on, p.. Imlef.
Harrison Theolre Uj.— Helton. Tel.,
Junenu Stock—Mlhvuukee.

Indef.

—
—

N.

C,

Stock— Buffalo. N.

nisr.

— St.

1

2(I-Muy

—New

Mar

.

Singleton,
Indef.

Orleans,

Com." (Pearson, mgr.)^2ln-

Girls Mub.

clinintl

Dayton

1,

3-8.

— Coshocton.

3-'>,

Ciildwell 11-8.
Corlel Co. (i'curson, mgr.)— McKeesport
May 3-8.

&

(Pearson, iusr.)

Comedy

—

mgrs.)
Phoebus.
"Tnliurln ,GI:ls" (Dave
vllle.

C.

3.

— Hot

(Cinoilwln
Vs., lndef.

<V>.

2(l-.May

Spring*

Sllverlnke

ft

—Green

Newman, mgr.)

1.

Wallace, Chester, l'lnycis (Pearson, mgr.)
bou,

20-Muy

O.,

—Jack-

1.

JIINSTREL9.
Minstrels

Dixie

Black

I

mgr.)—Oak-

Johnson,

ft

land, Cal., 28-30.
Field's, Al. Q. (Edward Conrad, mgr.)
So. Bend,
Ind., 28. Elkhart 20, Kalaaiazoo, Mich., 30,

—

Battle Creek May 1.
Georgia Troubadours (Wm. MrCabe,
lolt, Kan.. 28, 20, Qlen Elder 30,
1,

day-lord 3,

Lenora
Richard

Cedar

8.

Klrwln

4,

—

ft
Prlngle's
rlngh
La
P.ocky Ford 20. Pueblo
Cripple Creek 2, Victor
Sterling

S,
llance 8.

0,

o,

—
Portia May
mgr.)

Speed

Joanlto,

7,

28

May

Springs

Colo.

3,

0,

Colo.,

Fowler

30,

Sidney,

Tle-

Neb.,

7.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS.
)—

1

4
Al

Can.. Indef.
Conn., Indef.
I.ytcll-Vniuihan Stock— Albany, N. Y., Inilef.
l.n Tier, Hiirry 0.. Stock— Nnuvoo. 111.; 2U-2S.
Mack's Asraelnte I'liiyer Monessen. Pa., lndef.
Moiort PluyTrs— Kluiiro, N. Y., lndef.
Mack's Mus. ltevuc St. John, Onn.. Indef.
McKluley, Pnttl, Pluyers (Dive Hcllninn, mgr.)—
....i„-..m. «
,».,.... .
•
Loudonvlllc,
<)..
2U-Mav' 1, Bucyrus 3-8
Mnher, Phil, Stock Cleveland, lndef.
Mockay-Kcmble Slonk— llnmllton, Onn. lndef.

—

def.

——Ella-Sha-Co..
Logon. W.

MeSparron's Band
Keel's.

lndef.
lndef.

2.

Ollntoii,

Milwaukee,

1,

3. Color Iluplds 4, Wuter
Des Moines 7, 8

io.,

Slouz City

5,

6,

PICTURB9.

—
——
—

Picture Shows
New City, N. Y., (Friday), Indef.
"Birth of a Nation"
Liberty. New York, Indef,
"Birth of o Notion"
Treniont. Boston, Imlef.
"Sternnl City, The" Astor. New York, lndef.
''Eternal City, The"- -Si. I-ouh, 25-Mov 1.
"Hypocrites" Altoona. Pa.. 2U-Mny 1.
"Uncle Sain at Work"—J.yrlc, Cincinnati, 26-

Becipie

—

"Mutt
Held over two weeka at the Piedmont, Charlotte.
Beautiful
N. O., and coming back afaln later.
Ihcalre and tdeassnt engngi'iuent.
Business la gooil, and proH|H.rlty la coming baek
Nothing
with a rush,' Everybody Is optimistic.
•low about the South any more. Over thirty tabs
on the Oresnwood time, and all working.
Mr. Newman caught cold in a Jlluey 'bus lait
week, and had to slug Imib at the matinee that
day InstMd of his rancus tenor (this Is only a
little Joke, aa hla voice la really an obnoxious
I wonder where Milton Schuster Is I
"Son-of aCun" owes me a loiter.
Lew Gordon signed up to do Dutch for the

Fire Department, while there, but lus:
dialect wkllo going to a Dre.
In fact he lost
Goal old Dre!
lolce.
Grace La Mar Joined ua. 12. leaving a wheel
show nt New York. She la a clever llltle ladr.
have n hard-to-bcat chorus. All singing nnd
dancing
speclsuals,
and
"crackjokrm.
tin
chorus glrla' conical lisik-* like n female vaudeville bin.
All Ci.irrim "Clippers." too.
Begnnls to nil rrlenda. Mall rln Oi.u Itxi.iAnLK
alwnya rvAches any v( the eiMUimuy.

Hnlelgh

20-May

I.

—

New

e»M,

York, unlet,

"f ew Henrietta, The"

—Omohn,

Neh..

Ynrk

"One

linlef.

mgr.)— Mor-

P..

Dork Springe

Olrl" i Billy naskette,
28. F.v.imti'ii. IVyo.. 20,

30. (Ireen River

Idaho,

May

Burlev

3.

"Pair of Fllk

1,

Kenunerer

2, Blackfoot.

4.

A"

Stockings.

(Wlnthroo

mcr.)— Little, New York. 20-May

A"

nuston, Imlef.
"Pair of fixes, A " Central Co. (II.
mgr.)— Crown, Chicago. 20-May 1.

WAGKNII M,S * KKMI'F.R TO
PRODUCE AOAIX.
wan rumored
Kemper, who have
three

yenrs.

would

week

that Wn^vuhals ft
not prtslnccd any plars fur
be active Ahmg these lines

lust

next Hereon.

PRICE AS MARKED ON PACKAGE!

I

NO

WAR

PRICES

mgr.)

h~raace,

11.

ur,

"Peg

II,

—Wll-

Ftatee,

My Heart"-

(Florence Martin) (Oliver
Mnroaco. mar.)
Adelphl, Phlla., Inilef.
"Peg o' My llearl" (Klaa Ryan) (Oliver Moroseo„ mgr.)
Cleveland May 3-8.
"Poloah * Perlmstler" (A. II, Woodi, mgr.)
Grand, Cincinnati. 20-May 1.
"Revolt, The" IF. nav OomMock. mrr.l— Moiln*
Elliott. New York. 20-May
1
Hhubert, Boston.
-,
.
o'

—

—

.

.1.

imlef.

stnir.

New

—

Frances (Bavld Belasco,
York. 3il-May 8.

mgr.)

— Belasco,

,

Pauilerson-llrlnn-(' awlli,. r n
Co.
(Chas. Frohman,
mcr.l— llllnnlM. Chicago. SO-Msy 1, So. Jlend,
Ind.. 3. Grand Rnnlda. Mich,. 4f R, Ft. Wayne!
Ind.. 0, Hay ton. I).. 7. Wheeling. W. Vs.. 8.
flan Cnrln 0|>ern tin.— Forrest. Phlla.. 2<I-May 8.

Bnooner. Cecil— National. Chicago, 2,1-May 1.
•'Song of Songs" (A. II. Woods, mgr.)— Kiting*.
New York, lndef.
"Sinners'.''

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

CI,

Ames.

1.

"Pnlr of Mxes,

It

1.

Llltle

his

'

30-Mav

"on Trial" (Cob.iu * Harris, mgrs.)— Cflndier,
New York. Inilef
"Only Olrl, The" ijoe IVeber, mgr.)— Lyric. New

ills

We

Williams,

II.

Jeff,"
4 Co. fllnnv Hill, mgr.)—
Ikirer. N. H.. 28. Portsmouth 20. 30.
"Nnliu-al Law, The" (John Cort, mgr.)
Republic.
New- York. Imlef.
"Nrlwdy Home" \b\ Itsy Cwuistock, mgr.)— l'rln-

gan.

contralto.

(O.

—

New
"Show
son.

(Wm.

A.

Dr«dy,

York,

liiilef.

Shiip,

The" (Selwyn

l«W - York.

Indef.
Blnl. The"
(Oliver
ban's, Chicago, lndef.

"Song

mgr.)—t'Jayhoaae.,

ft

Co.,

ihgrs.')'— Hud-

Morosco,

mgr.)

W.'b.,

lndef.

Owens, Jack, Mas. Com. Co.

Ala..

It

Home"— Hipp., New

Strikes

Premier

W.

—

Boane's Ui.lted Shows— St. Louts May 1-8.
Corey's,
F.
D..
Llltle
Qront Shows— Austin,
Vlnn.. May 1-8.
Copping, Harry, Shows Punxsutawney, Pa., Mny

—

Erans'

Shows fed. A Evans, mgr.)—
Kan., 'Jit-MA. 1.
Onrnlval Co.— I'aterson, N. J.. May 1-8
Greater Shows Broddcck. Pa., 20-Mav
E. Liberty 3-8,
n,*at Marcppa Sh-jivs— Columbus. 0., May 8-15.
Greater Hipp. Shows— Columbus, 0., 20-May "
lronton 3-8.
Cause, Win., Shows— D.-invllle. 111., May 1-8.
Great Empire Shows— llnmllton, O., May 1-8,
Great Panama Shows (dims. Bsrthel, mgr.)—
Excelsior Spring!,, Mo.. May 3-8.
Great Amer. Shows Henderson, Ky., 20-May 1
O-.eater

Wludeld

Fea-rnrl
Flntier

—

May
May

— Clarke-

Pljyerj— Knoxvllle,
Pherman Players— Elgin 29-May 1,
gin

n-s.

—
Aurora

burg

May

mgr.)— Texas

^torey, Ethel
ft

III.

Indef.
Jollet 3-3. El-

20-Mav

1'

n>.

II..

Oeorce Co.

SeattV? Stock (Clius.

Oslcs
Imlef.

Mass., 20-May 1,
Me., fl-8.

r-b. Westbrooke,
O.,

— Itldgeway,

1..

20-Mav

I.

Richards, utgr.)—Seattle.

Waah.. Irdef.

Bchmal P'ryers— r^fun«pOTt, Ind.. lndef.
Temple Players—Maiden. Mass., Indef.
Ttmvers-Dongla.s St<Kkr^9yncusc, N. Y.. lndef.
Thompson-Woods Co.—Waltbam, Mass.. lndef.
Tranern

N. Y. 0.

St:,

IH,

COKPOSED AND ARRANGED

B.CBIO

tor anvlnatrament or nnmber of lnitrumenu.
Bodrb, Words and Mnslc, Sketches, e to. Bend stamp.
0BAS. L. LEWIS. 429 Richmond St. Cincinnati. 0.

and

A Monthly Quids to

FOR

Money-Making.

Tells

1100 grows to $2,000— how to get rich quickly
honestly.
H. L. BARBER, Pub.,
458-32 W. Jackson Blvd., Chlcngo.

PLAYS SUPPLIED—All classic plays, comedies

and up-to-date plays. Most of them 15c per
Others 2,c and 60c. Also recent rovnliy
Send stamp for lists. Bennett's DraA Mnslcal Kxc, Suite 302 Delaware Hldg.

copy.

successes.

matic

ChlCitgo,

A. Mllo llcnntlt, Fred A. livers, l'roprs

III.

WE MAKE

JUGGLING AND CIRCUS APPARATUS,
Ball Bearing Swivels, Punch A Judy figures, props
for novelty acts, wire walking nppnrntUH mid p»mphernalla. Stamps for price lists. VAUDEVILLE ,t
CIKCUS Q0OBS CO., 35 So. Dearborn, Chicago. 111.

MUBIC ARRANGED and

Composed. Voice:

nl,

Instruments; Uikca down; acts written, rc-cnpled
Hull orders Ailed. Good work. HbII Willi sisgc"
Pianos to rcntf or rehearsals. EVERETT J. K VANS'
l.S\V.43dSt.,N. V.(l.,lf'y VonTllxer Hldg., top lluor'

WA1TED-A No. 1 old-time Sketch Tcuni

lliul

can change for week, doing good, si rung doubles,
for ono of the finest Utile Tent Shows on thenmd;
best of treatment; salary every Sunday; If you
wants season's work tell all you do and the snlurj
you think your worth. Boozers, kickers, knockers

and CIGARETTE FIENDS save stamps. Will open
Saturday, May 8, near Amsterdam, N, Y. Address

A

RITC1IISON, Fort Johnson, N. Y..
SKCAKD0
How Is Dr. E. II. De Alvn and
P.
It F. D. 1.
Would be
also the Irish Dr. Thomas P. Kelly.
pleased to hear from all old friends.

8—

PLAYS, SKETCHES, written
for big time

wright.

up to your taslc,
and amateur. 0eo. II. Carlisle, PlayMontgomery Ave., Philadelphia, Pn.

11 4 E.

WMITED.TO

JOIN ON WIRE, FOR

ATTRACTIONS,
Si
with specialty, to feature; Good Character Man, to double baud; Violin Player, to double
band. Cornet preferred. Useful People In all lines
write, for nrwt class baud show. Will advance fares
to people known. Address COLE A LATELLK,
Ilethcl, Maine, May 1; Canton 3, Faruilngton 4,

LATELLE'S

COLE

6.

FOR PALE—

26 reels film, Jl.'.O to $6.00 cuclu
Good running condition. Flat eel,
Pitrlor, fancy centre door one
10 f ot aennerv.
side, plain chamber on reverse. 10 sections, lu i
V. BBXEWAv,
$8.00.
Complete,
crates.
421 E. 8rd St., Grand Island, Kcbr.

Fino subjects.

LEARN TO ACT
8tage Dancing, Etc*

i

*

\
*A}p to Date (a every detail*/
Ibji Skirt, Chorus Turk, Open,'
Eloaitlon, Singing, VaudevHlc Act!,
Sketches, Acting Dramatic Art, Eta

ENGAGEMENTS SCORED

)

School Always Open.
(P.J.UIDC.H.nnd TRN OTIIbRS.
ttl

No. La SalloSt.CIIICAliO.I LU

Pa.,

May

100 Roylaton

WANTED FOR
STENSON'S UNCLE TOM'S G1BIK GO.
Piano riayer. Other useful neoplo
Traveling by autoB. Address by leticr.
JAB. F. STafiNSON, Bath, N. Y.

Man for Tom,
write.

2-8.

— Poplnr
Beckman'a Show—
Show* -Brldgeirart,

Bluffs,

Peoria,

111.,

Ho

20-<May 1
Oonu., May

III..

—Bloom-

—

1-8.

Great

— Hamilton.

Umpire Shows

1-4.

6,

—

Mo.. 20

1.

Shipley
Slay 1 8.

ft

t\»l.,

Zeldmnn-Pollla

May

Show-^o.

Model

QreaL-r

,Show«— MldlonJ,

Bethlehem,

20

Pa,

1.

Slnms—Jersey

Clly, N. J.,

May

—

I«ette ft Blown Shows Rocky Mouot. N. O;
20-May 1.
Model Amuse. Co.—Cameron, Mo„ Miy 3-8.
Mans, A. V., Shows Morrlstown, Pa., 20-May 10.
McLaughlin HboitB— Dloffton. O., May 8-lB.i
National Expo. Shows—Covington. Ky., 20-May 1,
Peerlesa Expo. Showe—Vandegrlft, Pa., Miy 1-8.

—

Nat., Shows— 8o. 'Chicago. Miy 1-8.
Rice ft Dore'a River Eipo. (W. n. Rice, mrr.)—
Pittsburgh. 20-May 1.
Ileynoldi. Geo.. Bbowa
Emporia. Va.. 20-May
Rogers Greater Shows Rlueocld, W. Vs., 20-

—

Stock Rnntlngton, I,. 1., N.
Patchosrur 29. Bavehore 30. Siyvllle

Y.,

Hlveihead 3, Oreenrnrt 4. Huntington
choguc 0, Bajenoro 7, SirvUle 8.

5,

28.

May

1.

Pat-

1.

Smith Oreater Shows

C

——
—Chester,

CIRCUSES.

,

'

.

Lugett 80. Lone Wolf May 1.
Ilageiibeck-Wnllaee-^MJddletown. O.,
20,

Columbus

20-Mav

Beldsvllle. N.
3-8.
(C. A. Wortham, mgr.)
Anstln. Tex.. 20 May 1. Paris 3-8.
IVescolt Unlleil Shows (M. B. Wesctrtt, mgr.)—
Wbltlng, Ind.. May 3-8.
World al Home ' Shows' VS. 0. 'Talbot, in«T.
—
Davenport. Ia., Mav--1«8.Wright. Harry W., Showa (Tom M. Allen, mgr.
l-cavenworlb, Kan., 26-May 1, St. Joseph,
Mo.. 3-8.
.

'

'

Delaware May

80,

28.

— — —— —

_
>m
Diyton

Newark

1.

n,

1-..
Camli.-ldgc 4, Drlchvllle 6. Canal Dover 0.
Liverpool 7. Washington, Pa.. 8.
Jones llros." Shows (J. Angustns Jonej. nwr.i—
Akron, O., 28. Nlles 20. Warren 30. Youngstown Mny 1. New Oaatle. Pa.. 3. Sharon 4.

N.

Pa., 28, Flcmlngton,

La Tena's— Ardrnore,

Mny

J-.

Sumervllle
101 rionch IVHd West—St. Joseph. Mo.. 28. rre >
M;
ton, Ia„ 29, Red Oak 80. Lincoln. Neb
Moines •.
1. Omaha 3, Atlantic, la.. 4. Dee
Ft. Dodge 0, Mason City 7. Chnrles City 8.
R'pgllng Broe.^Chlcngo 20-May 2, Zanesvllii.
29. Westfield 30,

Famous Shows

Roblt.sori's

Decatur.
vllle.

111.
n.

Blay

1,

1.

J-

—Logsnsport. CrawfonH-

Champaign

Ind.

SS.

_

,s
Q

4,

Ind.,

,

Sells-Floto-Baffslo M<11 Shows— Ffsno, OsL, 2
Mmleslo 20. Stoiston 30. San-Jose May 1. 8a.i

Francisco 2-0,

Santa Oc\a

7,

.

Berkeley

-

8.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Prsgg Bhow 'Geo. M. nran.mfr.l-Cbjytoa, N, Y.. 2II-2F, Tapper Lake S9-«ty}27-.
Mefllnler.- Bob ft Evii -OlaH'ow. Mont.,
Hlnadilo SO-Slay I, Chinook 2-4.
„q
Brare

ft

.i.

.

.

O.,

Worthnm, C. A., Shows

—

.

Bailey's— Phlla. 20JIay 1, Atlantic
ft
.
N. J.^ 3.
,
,
Barnes, Al. 6.— Fallon. Nev.. 28, Lovelock .0.
Wlnnemucca 30, Elko May 1.
„.
Honest Bill Shows— Martha, Okla., 28, Blair .0.
City.

Newmann. the Great

S.

Mich.,

Bapldl,

Shows— Grand

1-8.

Barnum

.

IcvHt; MeyerholT

May

BOSTON

St.,

Want now and Summer season, Prlnclpalj
nnd ChoruB for Musical Comedy, Tabloid,
Quartettes and Vaudeville Pcoplo adaptable
for Musical Comedy.

Relas,

.kurora,

May— Amesburr,

Newmarket, N.
Rtevena

Tenn.,

Stu;U— (Irsnd Rap'ds. Mleh.

Kervoaa, Mnry,

Ind..

Krross. Ben, Shows— Phlla. 20-May 3.
hoi netly. Con' T.. Shows
Kansas Oily.

l-ajar.

Mtaub Tti.mlre

St.. New York.
VBNTHlI.OQTTI«.T FiniTRES.

Walker. 30O W. OBth

10-10.

Iloosler Amuse. On.— Ft. Wayne, Ind., Mav 01S,
Jeasop-Maiwell Shows- -SprlngOeld, O., 20-Mny 1.
'•"Ij-Swuon Shown (Atlolpu Seeman, mgr.)—
'
Sedalla. Mo.. 20-Mav 8.

Keith

Mar

Bkln.

City, Tex., ludef.
Ralston Mus. Com. Co —So. Bend Ind.. Imlef.
nichardso-i Stock (Kinky Barbour. mgT.)— KmKon., 25-May 1, Proiitcnac 2, PittaEresa,
urg 3-8.
thnbrrt Stock— Mllw.iukee, Imlef.
Kcbenley Players— -Schtnley, Plt'.sbnrgb.

fhermin Players

May

Hampton's

lndef.

— Broadway,

Plo/crs

Rentfrow'a Stock (J. N. Rentfrow,

York,

WIGS, BOARDS AND MUSTACHES.

Percy Swing Supply House, Decatur,

—

20-May 1.
narry O. Hunter rth.iivs Monesson. Pa., May 1-8
Hugo Pros.' United Slows—Cedar Rapids. In'

River. Mass., lndef.
Rnehelle, N. Y.. Imlef
Portland, Me., lndef.
111.,

W. 88th St, New

Greeley B701.

Brunthige. S. W., Shows. No. 2 (Homer V. Jones,
n>gr.)— Ft. Scott, Kan.. 20-May 1.
Tlnekeye Amuse. Co.
Elyrla. O.. May 8-15.

Ir.glon,

Slock— New
Players

Van Yon. 31

THEATRICAL GOODS.
SL, Boatoa, Hub.
THEATRICAL PROPCRTIRI.

1.

Ileiila ft

Vi.. Indef.
Players— Fall

Payeeu S'.ock—1'eoria,

SOBNERY FOR HIRE AND SALE.
St., Phlla., Pi,
SlNOiMQ AND SPEAKING VOICE.

Amelia flrkln, 819 Spring Garden

TBO

Anderson Amure. Co.
Oberlln. Kon., Mnv 8-15.
Arena Ajniise. Co. (II. Dunkel, mgr )
Pittsburgh
20-Mny S
Aiken Shows— Dell lice. O.. Mnv 1-8

Manila^ I'nlted

—

Palace Players (Fred n. Beaudoln. mgr. )
Princess
Portland

mm.

Tfownrd Tuttle. 1202 Center St.. Milwaukee. Wl-i
Schell'a Scenic Studio. 683-680 8. High St., CoIambus, Q.

York, 20,

Kelh's I'nlted Snows (L. J. rieth, mgr.)

—

Pbllllna
Minna,
8, lndef.

Ave., ftuamsntl

X

FRlHTTlfO OF ALL KINDS.
Show Print A Eng. Hons*, Ghatbira, Oat.
SCENERY AND SCENIC PAINTEns.

Buck,

Great International Shows

— Birmingham,

Indef.
Prlngle. Delia, SI<X'k— Rnlse, Idaho, Indef
Poll Players— Pull's. Washington. Indef.
Poll Players— Auillto.-Pim, Baltimore, lndef.
Poll Players— New Ilavtn, Conn., lndef
Poll Players
Scr.autoii. Pa., lndef.
Poll Players— Wor.vt'.er, Mass., lndef.
Poll Players— Hnrtrord, Ocnn.. Irdef.
ITInceas Stock— Des Moines, Ia.. lndef
Park Opera Co.— St. l.tuls, lndef.
Players Co.
St. IajuIh. lndef.
Princess Mns. Com.— Mcr.treel, Can.
Indef.

burg,

BramelM, 1011 lapter
R.

'Planet"

1.

—

Co.

it,

Clark 8L, Ckletgo, Ul,

II.

HTJIIOAIi GLASSES.

.

Phillips

Va..

Band— Chicago 27-May

Wis..
loo

Band

Csrl.

Cousa's

llrllnln,

—
—

cine,
2

mgr.)
Montreal. Oan..
anl
No.

Philadelphia,

WlUoogkby

Soulirettc,

W

Chandler, Nellie II., A Harmouy Maids (Cbaa.
Goelt, mgr.
Boston, Mass., Indef.
Flsle's Band
Wonderland Floating Theatre, In

Vlircinncs,

New. York, 8. Inilef.
"Mult and- Jeff," No.

FT JACK Lonn.

54

—

lndef.

).

SlO"k— Montreal,

A..

0. DeaflOB, 8800

lndef.

Lyiils.

Hap.. >Ius. Review

"Aliir.cot

"Naked Truth, The" (Pearson, mgr.)

—

—Ra-

lndef.
Imlef.

Y.,

Lynn. Mars.,
— Lynn,Pl-.vi'rs—
Musa., 20-Mav

Lester,

Lyceum Stuck— Nen-

St.,

St., HArtford, Conn.

MUSICAL SPRCIALTIBI.
I.

CARNIVALS.

—

lndef.

Luwrenee. Del.

BAPIIfBSS.

mJsiOAL BOLLS AUDI ROYBLTIEI.

Bdwln B. Street, 38 Brook
H. May Und * Bon,
B.

•

l«gan Square Slock— Chicago,

Lynn Plnyers

Trainer iUg. Co., 75 Pearl St, Boston.

CARNIVAL FROHTS ARD SHOW

PROFIT.

—Delaware,

"High School Minstrel Qlrls" (Chas. E.
Jones,

May
"When
May

"

20-30.

W.

Man.

D. C. Ilnmphrys Co., 013 Arch

how

mgr.)

3-8.

lndef.

Keith Players Toledo. O.. lndef.
Keith Slock— Portland, Me., Indef.
Keith Plnyers Bronx, New York, lndef.
Keyes Slslc-J Slock Dallas, Tex.. Indef.
I«wls. Oliver, Players (Jack Lewis, mgr.)

im

BOOTHS.

—

1.

Stock

Percy.

leigh.

>

May

3-8.

Gotham Players

l.yilc

Ion

O,

Brush

mgr.)

Smith,

T.

cuna

nZ
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND PICTUrtR
"'fur.

FREE.- SIX MONTHS — INVESTING

mgr.)

—

"Green P;rntes, The" (Pearson, mgr.)

Inilef.

Kdwards,

II.,

TABLOID PLAYS.

IS

Pottstovvn, Pa., 20-May 1.
Fails, ft Follies of 101.V' (Carl K. Harris, mgr.)
Bnlesillle, Ark v 21. Proscott 20. llogers o0
Ferest City May 1. Pelhay. Mo., 3, I/ebsnon 4
Albany 0, MjiwII-jo 0, Brooktlcld 7, Carrol.

Eunshlne

— —

Fmpress Stock Augusta, Me., lndef.
Empress Stock Taconia, Wash.. Indef.
Knterprlse Stock (Nurmau Illlyard, mgr.)

'

Pa.,

Crane-Shirley Stock Troy, N. Y., lndef.
Crescent Slock I'anllliia. In., 28. Prlmghar 20,
Hartley 30, Sheldon May 1. Granville 2, Orange
City 3, Iroton 4, Paulllna 0, Prlmghar 0, Hartley 7, Sheldon H.
Columbia Stock (Wm. Kralce, mgr. )—J.awrenctvllle, Vs., 20-Mny. 1. Warrenton, S. C, 3-3.
Cashes'. Stuart, 'stock'— Council Bluffs, Ia., 20May 1, Tucson, Ariz., -3. lndef,
Clurendon Stock (T. 1. Fabl, mgr.)
Mt. Blanckurd, 0., 3-8.
Davis Stock— Davis, Pittsburgh.
Denham Stock Denver, lndef.
Bay City,
Dalley Stock
(Ted Dalley, mgr.)
Mich., lndef.
Dainty, Bessie, Slock Topcku, Kan., May 3, ln-

—

ant tateenllxia sae Una la lenaia
properly claatuM u» tkls Imam
7

Ben Hobaon, 660 W. 184th

Cal., Indef.
lndef.

—

COMPANIES

Dnshner, Mono, Players (V. Richmond,
Union City.' Ind., 20-May 1.
Empire Mus. Com. Co. (Fred Slddon,

"Purlsliin Follies"
Ark.. 20'May 1.

Imlef.

0.,

Joplln,

Osman's. llllly D„ Mus. Com. (Thonius McCrack
en. mgr. I—Cambridge. Mil.. 20-Msy 1.-

—

Wnuseon.

—

0., Indef.

indef.

.

Otto

Crescent Stock Crescent, llkln.
Columbia Mus. Stock Columbia, Wash., Indef.
Players Norfolk, Vb., lndef.
Wiilorbury, Ounu., lndef.
Cook, Chns., Slock
('olonlal Stock
Providence, Indef.
Canada, Jole, Players Duvenjiort, Ia.. lndef.
Cornell-Price Players (W. E. Cornell, mgr.)

<*u1miiIsI

— Detroit,

Wilbur Players.— San Diego.
Yale Stock Portsmouth, N.

0.

Indef.

Iloslon,

in

Tel..

—

—

lndef.

20-May 1, Orlskauy Falls 3-8.
Durbank Slock Los Angeles, lndef.
liryant,
lude/.

(rahllatied,

w

Tbeo.

Waniln, Kathleen, Stock (Walter Sanford. mgT.)
Ellsobeih City. N. C. lndef.
Wray. John O.. Slock San- Diego, Cal.. lndef.
Wallace, Oliceter. Players (Chester Wallace, mgr.)
E Llveriool, 0., Imlef,
Wnrburlon Stock—Yonkers, N: Y., lndef.

—

Academy Players— Haverhill, Mass
Marlon.
Adair, John Jr.. &

—
Kansas

M

al tat rati of «itf for one year (M-urrtea)
Hbtw loax
at
win be tent
tack edvartlaet wall* ttw -l-irttixnael li

nlng.

...

Stock— Bellnlre.

Washington Stock

STOCK AND HKrEnTOIRIi:.
Permanent and

AaTanurmnu
srlll

ton

Bolton Beg alia Co., 887 Wise

Players—Marlon, O., lndef.
Von Dyke it Katun Co. (F. Mack, mgr.)

United

lndef.

I.oinTgan,

eico. Indef.
"I.sily In lied.
Monliriiirn'rv ft

Maude.

NATIONAL MANUSCRIPT SALES CO.
Broadway and 40th Bt. t Hew York

Amttcrdaul, New York. Imlef.
"White Feather, The" (Wro. A. Draily, mgr.)—
Comedy, New Yor*. lndef.
"White Feather. The" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)
Cleveland 20-May 1.
"Within the Law" Victoria, Chicago, 20-May 1.
Ymnger Generation. The" Plymouth, Boston,

New

'

—

—

York, ln-

Horner Com. Co. Eslhervllle, Ia.. lndef
Ira, Stock- 'Mt. Vernon, N. Y., lndef.

rlck. Phlla.. 20-May 1.
"I.llne IKiuiliin. Tlie" (Dlpi>el Oiiero Coinirpie Co.,

mgrs.)— Newark. N.

New

—
—

—

—

—Dindtni,

——

Cross Nurse
My Wild Tlpperary Rose My
Little Amerlrnfi Olrl— On the M. I. Double
Little Red Cross
S. I, Double S. I. P. P. I.
A Reautlful Farm— I'm Broke
Nurse
Want to Love a Soldier— When the Golden
Leaves of Autumn Fall.
_«

llsrd's.

1.

ft

««
26-

.

Wsrneld, David iDiivld Delssco, mgr.)— Manhattan O. II. New York. 20-May 1.
"Watch Your Step" iCIias. Dillingham, mgr.)—

L'ljou

—

"Hverywomnn" (ninry W. Sovnge, mgr.)— PorlInnil. Ore.. 20-May 1.
Fiiverahnm, Win.

.

Lonli,

—

——

2,

'

St.

ilef.

20.

28.

"KMierlmci " (Win, I IMolt. mgr.) rnslno. New
York. Hil-Mny 1, Mailuo Klllolt's, New York,
.1.

York, Indef.

—

"To-Day" Imperial. Chicago, 25-May 1.
"Under Cover'' (Selwyn a Co., mgra.)—Cort,

Barrett

verelt 8.

niton A King's Mns. Com.— Onklnnd, Cnl., Imlef.
IThe Shuls-rls, mgr.)— (lor'•Dtneliig Around"

R,

PITTSBURGH SMOKES.
Fred

I

New

Chicago,

Cort,

1,

Country"

Wruhlngton 8q. Players

Ilonstcllc,

—

John (Chus. Frohman, mirr.) Tacnma,
Wash., 28. Bentlle 20-May 1. Victoria, Ccin.,
.1,
4, Vmicourcr 0, 0, DcHlnghnni, Wash., 7,

Iiviw,

was onjoyablc. openThen came wlllliim
log with u wire
itolilumin, a good colored singer and dancer;
Hurry, Cnrr anil Hrugilnn, In a comedy Hinging nnd talking net Uio Ciinieron (JlrlB, two
bill
act.

fiilmrct,"

O.
York,

New

2UMay

lndef.

— Ttronx

(Tin'! Shuberts, mgrs.)
York, 20-May 1, Standard,

Marie

Now

1

Storm

the

1.

Argell Slock

1.

"Celebrated Csse, A" (Frohman-Tlelasco, mgrs.)
Kmplre, New York, until May 20.
Dalr. Arnold (darrlck Prod. Co., mgrs.)— Onrrl'ck. New York, 20-May 1, Park, -New York, 3,
Prri-slpr,

of

May

Sunbeam—

l.lttle

—

def

—Lyric,

mgrs.)

Sbuberls,

"Tess

In Dreams,

— —

.

2U May 1.
(Wm. A. Brady. mgT.)— Prlu-

Boston,

Chicago,
ceas.
lndef.

.,,

Molll;,
(Chan. Frohman. mgr.)
1, Hlackitonc, CnleJgo, 3, lndef.
New
riayhousc,
Brainhall

(Oils. Krohman, mar.)— Hloux City,
Paul. Ulnn., 20-May 1. Mlnneai*Claire, Win., 0, Duli'tb, Minn.,

Illllk!

la., 28,
lla 3-5,

II.,

April 20 the

•

:•

Me

to

Dc Olnk— Entertained Dy l'a—Come Along
With Mc— On San Francisco Bay—Down at
Dear Old Lakcwood Mfe
Ihe Movie Show
Oil, That President
Is Miserable to Me
Woodrow Wilson ling— Life's SunBhlne and
ShsdowB
When the Silver Threads Are
Shining Among the Gold—The Return— I in
Tired of Singing: Tlppcrary— Red Crosses
nrlght— What's the TJbc of Worrying Any
Hojan s
You Have My Confidence
More
When
In Scottish Hills— Spooning
Mill
Shadows of Evening Are Falling— Where the
Silver Yukon Gicams— Tnese Panicky Times
—I Did Not Raise My Olrl to Be a Red

.

—

•Too Manv Cooks'

York,

—„

,

F.thol

20-M.iy

Ilosloii.

.

lndef.-

2-8.

i.

Under the Weeping Willow—When the Teams
Spring
Start Ploying Wbnll "H8 a Sign of

'

'

'

:_

.

mgrf.)— Forty-

Shtrberti.

York,

"Trilby". (Ilpooka-Shuberta, mgrs.)—Sbubert, New
'",'..',.
York, lndef.
Fulton,
"Twin Dods" (Sclwyn & Co., mgrs.)
New York, lndef.
"To-Nlgbl'a the Night" (The Shuberis, mgn).)—

.

HhulH?rt,

Majestic, llkln.. 20-May 1.
Granville, Co.—Wallack's,

Barrymoro.

THE COLUMBIA CONCERT.

clover

D,

(The

New

Come

20-

)— Thirty-

\

New

.

Jiarker's,

Anstralla,

On

^ M

^
Shuberti, marl.
York, lndef.

(The

Lou

flan .'Francisco

I.

May

Phlla..

localed at Itoom 504,

n

—

Col.,

Pblla;,

Tempest. Marie (John (Jort, rngt.)—VUbJIv Cal.,
May
28V Fresno 20, 'Stockton 30, HacromeoM

8.

Olympic. Chicago, Ind.'f.
"Alice In Wonderland"' (Players Prod. Co., mgrs.)

"Ilrlnglng

TUB WESTERN BUREAUAshland

Tim Cmitcb

of

26-May

Bkln.,

the

'of

1

ninth Stleet,

Trentlnl, Emma'
fourth Street,

In-

"Along Cime Rnth" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.)—

"Blue

227 1 "Madison.
Coble Addrcsi, "AuTIiomtt."

—Academy,

Opera Co.

Aborn

7,

Tel.

lltgtitcrtd

May

Tellegen,

Indef.

Co.— National, Washington.

Ojicra

^^'^^

Abom

tm

•mm NEW YORK

47 Weil 28 111

"BhVpiherd
'

Margaret— Lyceum, New York
Comic

Aborn Comic Opera Co.— Ford's, Baltimore.

Hills' '—Wainut,
1

Indef.

RATES.

The

0*H
Angllii,

In

i

BUSINESS INDEX

Be My

lou'll

Bad to Be llrokc

lie
Farewell—One Won Wonderful Man
SchotBird Man's Serenade— The IJaln Drop
llscue—The Itogmuffln I Want to Know-

.

1

Sleep— »

—

Again"—Bro«d, Pt|U. lndef.
«b»I" (Henry W, BaTftge, mgr.)—Denver,

''Bhe'a In

Ott

Vloleto
Xlut It's

BtrnhBC Town— I'm San Fran Call Cisco
Fornld Frisco Mound—In the .Corner House
Look
of Love— There's Dut One California—
Out for You— Mamma Dear—The Soldiers

Than Saturday.

Hot Latef.

Offlee

nigr.)—I*
Probmon,
(Ohaa.
Maodo
Adams,
CrOMIC, Ik., 28, M«nkito, Minn., 29. Slonx
city. Ia., 30. Lincoln, Neb., May 1, Dei Moines,
la., 3, Omaha, Nob., 4. f>, Kansas Olty, Mo.,

Aborn

Advertisements—12.80 ner

ThU

Roatea Host Reach

Sdrobial imd Busmkbi Mahiod.

NEW

Beau—<lec.

ROUTE LIST-

BOH IE

J.

Mat

CUPPER

FOR SALE
MANUSCRIPTSROTALTT

20.

New

MlnMwaukon
Ilockford «.

— Drlnscisds,

.".0,

n.

May

Mercer

1.

N. Dak-.
Carrlngton

7-9.

Onels Vanl. Co.— Tole-lo. O.. 20-Msy
Rletnn'a Big Bhow— Creoksvllle. O.,

1.

2fl-Moy l.
...
Resevllle 3-8.
.
"Trn.lan Women" IMsu-lce Brovrn, mgr.)— Clevs.
lond 28. Oberlln 2fl.
„„
Walnen. hnnn— Pom. Ia.. 28. Mt. Etna 28.
Eureka Bnrlnjrs. Ark.. May I. Aognela 8. Wit.

mot 4. Hamburg
Camdea 8.

p,

Lake

Village" 0,

Wllmar

7.

.

and Duggy Slump

Jimmy

>nil

trainmaster.
are In

la

Davis

Vic

charge,

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS OPENS
GREAT CROWDS IN CINCINNATI, SATURDAY, APRIL
DX WARIIEN

Tna New Tobk

(Special io

Clipfeb.)

Cincinnati, O., April 24.
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus opened

The

Carl
of 1015. In Cincinnati to-day.
tj'e season
Smiling skies and a large audience graced the
Inaugural this afternoon, and hundreds were
tnrned away to-night.
It Is little wonder that the citizens of
Cincinnati and Its environs' -were interested
For weeks a
la the opening of this show.

painstaking and altogether comprehensive campaign, under the direction of
Advance Manager R. M. Harvey, bad been
waged In the public press, together with a
tilling heralding this event of a nature comcartful,

It
manding more than ordinary attention.
li evident that the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus
folly appreciates the Importance of printer's
Ink properly applied In the right placo at
the right time, and, not content with assembling one 0/ the best circus performances
ever arranged In the writer's memory, they
have freely emblazoned, their wares In a manner Hint tins shown results, as evidenced by
the large audiences of to-day.
Hngenbeck- Wallace "luck" Is proverbial. And
so It seemed to-day, as the thousands wended
their way through the main entrance, that
nature seemed sweetly attuned to the event.
As "Hud" Gorman, the veteran equestrian
director .blew the whistle, signalizing tho
the padrpenlng, the cavalcade emerged
roni and circled tho hippodrome track. There
was color aplenty.
The costumes were <].iz-

inm

and each garment was eo carefully

illog,

chosen

for Its
Into a

particular

purpose

all

tliut

seeming perfection. It would
appeur fulsome to say that the general en(emble of the Hagenbeck-Wallace aggregation
Is the best ever, but It Js a fact that It Is
Mended

season the best In the history of this
•how. The management has been unsparing
In 1(9 efforts to moke the parade a feature
worth going miles to sec.
Every den Is different In Its coloring effect and a wealth, of
gold leaf has been employed to bring out the
effectiveness.- 'of
carvings.
the allegorical
There are elgbty-nvc mounted people In tiio
•tract
pageant, and dlvert'lscmcnts galore.
Music plays an Important part in th? parade
Half a dozen bands help the entertainment
on ;the street;.. Several hundred perfectly
matched horses, In splendid condition, are
this

.

utilized.

The spread of canvas covers acres of
ground and through tlie courtesy of Walter
V. Driver, of the .United States Tent and
Awning Co,, which made all of the twentytwo tents, we are permitted to chronlc'c

:

;

and

certainly the billowing tops, dazzling
In their whiteness and swaying gently In
the breeze this afternoon, presented a fascinating plcturo to thoso Interested In a circus.
All was In readiness for tho opening and
in spite of the fact that hut few rehearsals
were held, the initial performance went off
•without a hitch. The big show performance
as a whole Is compact, diversified and eminently pleasing.
One might sny that there
A spirit of esprit
Is really too much show.
dc corps seems to prevail In every department of the Carl Flagenucck-Wnllare Circus.
Each Integral part (Its Into the whole with
the result that a satisfying performance,
thrills the spectator.
Man
Tiecrcntlon Is a human necessity.
craves amusement, and due credit must be
plvcn to the clowu section of the Ilngonbock\Vnllneo Circus.
Theso merry kings of
Momus have evolved n pot pourrl of comicalities that would awaken the risibilities of
Well, It Is enough to
a Sphinx. Laugh
make anyone laugh to bco Arthur llon-lla
Die
lr. his creations, and they aro ninny.
clown band Is a funny feature; the military
goose, the animated lamppost, the tango
queen, the Charley Chaplin clown, the rotund
policeman and his patrol, the frolicsome
Mnud. the iinrldnble mule, the photographer,
with his orpludlng camera I. oh Moore, th«
baseball caricaturist the rooster Jockeys; Al.
H. West, as "Llltlo Flip ;" the breakaway
thoroughbred that has run Its lost race—oh,
v/hat Is the use; ono might go on and on
!

'

;

;

itemizing the funning. It Is no exaggeration
state emphatically that the clowning seclion of the Carl Ifogenbock-Wallnce Circus
more than meets Its requirements and serves
Its purpose In a way to awaken memories
of the circus long after one has enjoyed witnessing It.
A limit of space precludes the possibility
of Tiik Cur-mi reviewer to cover the n. Is
W. big show performance in detail.

AS FOLLOWS

IS

Prlngk Troupe: a bronze equine 'with Mile:
grliigk hud a mllk'-wbltc equine with Gladys

equities.

of

.

'

4—
;

:

:

"

and leaps.

—

.

No. ft
Principal bareback equitation by
Miss Dallle Julian ;. clowns ; twelve Tolar
Morn, broken ab'd< performed by M.'Dudarh;
joe of '.th.*,', great Iwomcn riders of America,
ilnmlc Lownndc.
No.
7
Introducing the Mexican wlro
wizard, Juai< "Rodrlgucz ;. a graceful and
Jrtlstlc
European Juggling act with ^XIIss
.

—

:

'

'

oh' a'Vnc"'*lr?r mld-alr 'spcclhllles
aud deitcrlty, nartlno.
.No. 8
Performing black bears of the baby
Bjll.lnir

—

by Miss Spcllman

type

;

collection of monster
Miss Itcntz.

Nn. o

clow.hs an enormous
Russian bruins with

—The most

rhlliig act, featuring Gil Eldrcd, who turns
forward and backward somersaults on the
back of a swiftly moving horse.
No. 10— Feats In cqulllbrlstlc work by Ihe
Jbyorl Troupe; acrobatic act by tho Three

IIAGENDECK -WALLACE NOTES.

. ". 0. Wilson, traffic manager of the Barnum A
Ildliy and tho nincllnj Drolhcin Cu-cuses, was
pn-K'nt at the opening.
I..
R Mtrodlth made a flying trip from Chicago

ti'

Donaldson and the Western .repreaentaoccupied ao outothat headed tho grand entry o? tho first
of the IL and W. Circus, this afler-

IT.

of

Tim Nmr Yoik CLrrris

dillc

Shc-tlands,

Ki rnrmance
I-'.cU.

Warren B. Irons Is to be fellellaled anon hl»
r-w form of aide ah'oif, which la In the nature of
M-rle» of pit exblblttena, nilbberlng fourteen.
Ji.e old time
aide bbvvr baa been done away with
ly this sirens
The olt abow top
this season.
s In colon,
and presents a pretty picture on the
The banners In front of tho show arc of
J'".
uc tegular circus form, and most attractive.
r.

Frank La Reae oad Pete Jenkins are In (he
show ticket boxes. '"Side Show" Wllaon Is
In eh arte
0 f "Hattlo,- the wild girl show.
.The refreshment department Is In the capable
tnuda of Frank Butty,
and bis auliUBts are:
fide

performed by

John

of

l'rof.

under
White:
Bennett .exhibition of wild aulmnl trnlnlmr
by fourteen Hons worked and broken by Emit
Schvwer: a collection of dogs shown by Mlsi
Oursmer, and Victor licdlnl with his, footthe direction

seals,

;

_

hall horses.

—

.

.

.

No. 13 The Brothers Delrlcks on a high
novel perch nnd globe act, with flene
perch
:

and Mary

Marguerite and Ilanly, a
nnd the Freehands Brothers on

ICnos;

lofty perch,
perch.

a

m«

covered.
Manager Chnrlea E. (Tory was ahnwered with
congratulation* uikiii tho successful olenitis;, Hint
lie Is a limn nf l>l-{ i-hon rnllhrv cannot lie gain-

mid.

Ilo

OS'S

knows

—

—

_

;

;

;

—

•

.

three!

No.

whu

do,

to

when

do

to

It

— and

It.

effects this season are admlrnhlo,
at 11
t Is a IiIoec of 1 ItftK. and
Is clearly discernible.

Tie lighting
Tho lilt; nmm
every

1)1-1

The his show Irilu forms a pretty picture on
tho side 'tracks In the railroad yards, painted tn
a TleJi yellow.
The wnernl press department Is under the
supervision of Fkiyd Kink', who Is a' dynamic for.-o
viopclllnR profitable publicity for the Carl IlaseeWk-Wallocc Circus. King Is a' meiiiluT of the
ycungcr school of hlg chow Journalism. Ito thinks
A thought germinates
fast and oris ns quickly.
In his fertile brain and at once It Is put In motion.
Ilo sensca the losslhlllllos nf plnolni! gwo.l
copy.
Ho knows how to write It ami where to
put It to the licst advantage. I'rliil'T's Ink plays
an luiporti'iit part tovtrda tho success of any
amusement enterprise more so to-day than oyer,
with a circus. The Cincinnati press was particularly kind to the Curl Ilugonlicck-Wnllncc Show.
One of King's clever niuins was in ink" the local
photographers mid special
Ists,
dirt
critics,
writers In antomonlles to witness the opening.
Wnllnco
A. H. Jones, who li.d|>od lien. I.cw
and Low Cmliuui and other prominent folk to nut
Cruwfordkvlllo. Ind.. on ;hc mnp. Is looking after
the press hark with the show this season.
Trisldei.t John li| Warren, of the Showmen a
Clini.
P.. Cory,
Mnnnjer
wired
of
America,
I.encne
e\pre>slne his keen regret In not Indus able to
attend the opening In Cincinnati to-day, staling
that a. press of details Incident tn making ready
for the "proapcrlly" piTiidc. to ls> held In Oldoi:gn Monday, In which showmen will play a largo
pnrt. kept hlin In Hip Western inelro|Milla.
Torre Haute,
Townnciid
Pol.
tho show, wan
Iiu!.. one of the stockholders In
Edward Ilallnrd. of West Radon,
at the opening.
Ind., spent several dnya In Cincinnati this week,
hut. was colled mvny Ibe day liefore the opening.
Slclncss prevenloil the attendance of W. II. Har"Gov." lien E. Wilrison, of Davenport, la.
lece, or Peru. Iiiil.. founder of the show, waa
I'nlrtinnku.

expected

would

at

visit

ot

the oiicnlnK. wired slating that ho
later, being iletaluod In t'-ru to-day.

dt lunvri

18—The

Six

Illppoilromc

••

.,.

Wards,

Flying

act.

sensa-.

'

Hares— Arabian .Indies

,„.._
race,

Misses Owesney, Sullivan, hmllh and SimArabian mpu'n race, Messrs. Ilnlz,
mons.
I.lherty rnrc,
Until. Ahdnlla nnd Ilnmld.
Roman standing race,
horse ngnlnet rider.
Four hor-:e
Owesnv, Knos nnd Baldwin.

Roman chariot rucc, charioteers, Messrs.
Cbnrls and I'ace.
Fifteen minutes of the wildest Wild \\ost.
Bud fjnrmnn, equestrian director; Capt.
R. C. Jack, bandmaster.
(for

thirty

ye«.-s

with

the

„

„

all
noteno seat and concert ticket sellers
ueoree I..
nectlr altlnsl In nary iinlforma, are:
Pnek
, Chas II. nnlo\ William llacklnstoe.
Oourlru.lK.rt O.
Iteynohls. Kollh Ilucklnghnm
llurke.
l'at
of
ncy, under the direction
charge of the program sale
II. R. Hnulrea baa
by Jay Kay and Itouor. tho lot, and Is assisted

E

the local contractor waa on haiiA
visiting
to-day to help make Cincinnati folk and
professionals welcome.
_.
at
IJie
f!.
T. Kluggera nnd Oeonto Grafe are
malri entrance.
Walter Curler Is en the advance prr»» atari.
T. T. Jolinaton Is the now auditor.
Andrews la back «t hU old plseo In the

^almy'tynch.

.

Jchn
M» show ticket wagon.
deprtv Wooboll is superintendent of curat.
•

.

We

Ibi'iiicu.

honors.

.

IhorouRlily.

liens

Clurlcs Itlnglhig bad a lot of sisvlal atuff
brought to tlilriiKo from the llnrslsai Winter
for tho 'riioiiipsnii *'rroe|icrlly" iiarmle.
Is always ready to help n gmd thing aiuiig.
The compmsscl air ciiIIIo|m*s have put tho old
llmo "atenmeni" on the rellnwl list. All of th*
big shows are using ho new Instruments.
TriM IU.nkinh. lecturer, will Is- wl'h Hie O. II.
I

Aniistroiig

Kii(oriiTi.-:c.<,

ltlvcrv|i-.v

at

i:«|«jstilun,

trait

Oi.ms lI'njB, aho'it Hie onlv one nf tho "old
glurtl" left with til l Itlliglltnr Klio'V. has charxc of
the eoininlsMiry. .vhlrli he ban siiiK'tlnti'iidcil for the
past iilnctcMii or lui-ntv yours. It Is no Hinnll tna't
to fceil one tliousuiid thro* hundred pioidv on tho
lot three times n dny. The ItliiKlIng oa,k tent I*
a nnalcl for deunrlmcut auil service.
CtMINSL "I'OC'VIIIN" tlSOIIOH If Al I, OCCUoled K
Inn nt tho OiIIsciiiii, Chicago, mic aflcruism last
week.
"Pop" la n iisllonnl cluirnclor |irohaldy
Hut ho
tho oldest IItIiik showman In the world.
Is spry nnd alert nnd never falls lo embrace an
opportunity lo spend a day or two nw-y fnsn his
Wis.,
with the
Kvumirlllc,
(oiinrry e^lule In
.

—

:'
Unilfrey, lei;al adjuster; Ceo. Melghan,
II.
nicer
cenernl nsciil ; |n>rfoniinii«> umlcr the direction
of llalph lloiiscr.
The lmrscs are In splendid condition and Whiter
Inrklns Is Isiss hostler with one hundred anil forty
head of jpick, the iwnagerle consists of twolvo
Hldo
<lens and six elephants ami olelit camels.
show under the iiianni;emeiit of A I., rtalvall, has
some siroiig features; the John Kason aide ahoir
hnud anil minstrel company has sljiis-n memliers.
l'rof. Tlioo. Stout Is director of big show band
The big t"l>
of Iwonir-foiir picked musicians.
ir,0 foot
Is under the direction of Charles Kelly,
Joe Kelly, lieml )«>rlcr. has tho
with fisir 40s.
eara In One shape. Fat lemons Is iraln master.

RIRGLmG FREAK CONGRESS.
I'weenled on an elevated platform running down
nearly the entire centre of the OsiIIbouik
lllnullnit nroi. Oingreas ot
cornea In for a great deal of attention.
Val Vlpo Ib tbo lecturer and announcer.
Tho Gonercm Includes: Master Smwn Wagner,
tallooeil boy; Saacha. wire hnlre.1 Hercules, the
with troupe of
Filer,
Knieat
Samson:
iroilcrn
trained mice; Mile. Oabtlelle. living half lady,
Krao. tbo missing link Oaptuln Giorge I>owllo«.
Knrllah glanti Oapt. Fred Walters, the blue man:
Kllinheth TnickH
rrlnccsB Tlnvinlte, the. doll ladv
and Joseph I,eIl!cT, Albinos :, Artie Athcrlon. dmlo
ciichrntreaa
akrleloii: Dainty La Verne, snake
Madame
Major I^e. "Hill" tho llllllki-n moil
smallest
Grace, the Esuu lady; Admiral , .Thumb,
I Allvlalr MacWIIkle.
naval officer In tho world
with on eleven foot Iwnrd.
illroctlon
or I*w
Ihn
midiT
Is
Conirrrss
The
Tho ninellng nros. Sldo Hhow. under
Rrahnin.
Mr. Graham, will oism o n tho lot nt Z aneavllle, O.
Ihioturh

Annex, In Chicago, tho

;

;

-

:

.

I.AMI'H nnos. SIIOWH NOTKS
wnt making active |iriiiarnllmis

We

are at prefor. tho oomlng
aenson of 191T. ami will open enrly In .May, within
F.rerythlng w
flfly miles of New York City.
this will
predict
that
we
aa
ahaiio
tip-lop
be In
the
tho history
Is? one of tlsJ best seasons hi
John niHl Pert l.nmsrn an- at tlm rmow a
show.
isnnioncnt Wlnler qiuiilera at Alisoeon, Pi. J., atwaKoiis and
tending lo tho ahlpplng of more tents.
N. J.
scats to Ihe present quortera at Meliicheti.
:

w

have engaged Dick I/Oaler Willi two aBalirtaats,
now
the adranco and will have an cxtcoalre

tho

Haitenlieck Wollaco
to Kdna

L,

Jacquca

RARTOV

of T.amont Ilroa.'.

has the So.

Show nsnln

was married

In

I

this

season,
r«-

,

will- again be with lfw
Fantim Roblnaon Hhnwi this season.
AIINRR JONKH, tho well known hole! man or
Orawfordavllle, Ind.. a charter- member of Tim
Hnowmcn'a le ague of America, will tie preas agimt
back with the Hagenlsfck Wallaee Bhow this year.
tTtANK BBATTY will' I* superintendent of
privileges with 1lie II. A W, Hhowa.
Rlo»llng Hhoir wlll open under eaovat at

TUB

Perw .elephant* now jt
Zar*avllle, t>., May 5
Wluter quarter* In Rarahoo, will he adilefl to the
Lord at 'that tlmo making twenty-elkht tmlla In
all.

Some

string.-

•

TI1F, hoof and mouth quarantine bit curtallea
A, nerd
a trod deal In the drcua mensgetlea.
cf oatrlchea has taken Ibe olaee of the giraffes
with the RinsIlng Bbow aod mine of tbe elown
footed hay eating animals were brouitt to Chicago for the Coliseum. (DfUtmcat. The TQooplers

mJMed

the ciraelt.

lib.

Krcil

otllclnl

nro

"Iliick."
I'etlni

liiieturalde.
In now lining

l.isoi

.itf

tr »

...

::

<
-

--

an eight horse

taking four on each able.
Kid Smith doe* the hotm thief.
II uy
Webllck was guest of Oil.

cnleii,

Cummins,

re-

ctmtly.

Oapt. llardlu has worked his coiunnuy of alttoon sohller Uiya to a point of proficiency.
Tho iwiuhrrs of Hie tsiinpnny wero Ihe gmels
of Ihn lli.lotir Yacht Club, April |t>. More than
leu thousand of the elite of Snii Kraiielsen wltncri.'eit (hu atdect exhlhlll'in given by dipt. HHnllu
aial eoinpany, Weaver tlrny, I lank l.lnlou and Din
Itlx and mule.
Also Chiler ICagltt Kyt< and entire
troti|H* of Indians.
Ilnioks and mother, brother and uioihrr
J. II.
of our tltsieral Manager, W. A. Ilrooks, are guest.:
of Ihn show during the hlg fair.
J. It, llrookx
Is h mil adjuster for tho N. t). ft HI. I,. It. II..
mukliig bis heaihpisrlera nt Atlanta. Us.
I'rliiifMs Weiioini hns iiiloplcd a llltle girl' hnhy

year

ohl.
aiolltor,
has worked
J.
Itri-c<<ciirlditc,
Hit*
llgtirbiK out Hn* fronts. Hint he enuinii
sit from u nine without reversing.
l-:.ve
InlorcHtl 111/ tn Ills leelnrei
Is most
to Hie uiillllig crowda.
Hoy Itolihliis < Im-I r-r known ns Skeeler Mill)

s

1*'.

so hard
a

lell

l-hiltle

U-lwi^'ii perforiiinnu-s

I

n

camp at

"4P

Morrcll), denned up at
prlie dnneo ;;vvn last week,

(Dorothy

and hi* wife

'In)

first In llio novelty dance and two sli p
Al. Fisher, onr front dis,r talker,
won
moiii.y In. thn (irlxo wnll I division.

liiiilng

cl.iKrt.

llrst

Ink*.
VtcVr, the .Vniiiiirllnn. minivera (lit* allno ids of i.ll In ciimp. They hny he Is the earliest
man lo Id (71. (After twelve o'clock.)
t'oinplcie roster of Itil Ilniieh shin show, owned
by II I.e. Minim mil
M. I'rlce: T. J. Ileniifor.l.

Frank Krtvlu, Col. II. O. Wmsl rough.
Inlkcrs; W. t),' lli-eo'. watchman ; It 1
.Mas<'ly,
electrician.
A llrai'lloim : N>rlin lleuuforil. armlcti
ivoiiiIit ; lluiiiphry l.yurb, hiiumii heart allrncllmi;
It.
A. Kri.iiier. Ralph, tho elephant skin Isir
Frank Heller, musical Hword swallower; HsVr
Sister,
rut girl ; 1 ruf. Marrull, world's chantplon wbli Her; rrliieo Mulnrls, klni or tire and
iiinii:ii;er

;

1

SKCTIIINS B(I7H. r,nTf> ANII BflSO
or TJIH rtllll.KI STAI'CTKH. HFll.ATINd To I.ll!KNSSS
riM emeus siiiisitionh.
It la heruhy enacUsl by the floneral Aaaembly
of tin- Slate of Vermont:
Section 1. Section 0U7H of the I'nldlc Hlatuli-a
la hereby amendeil ao aa to rent as follows
Section filWrl. Kelccliiien nm; is-rmlt the cihlldHon In their town of clreiwes, Wild West shows,
trained animal ahows nml carnival companies, on
payment liy tho eihllnlors, for tho use ot thn
town, of mil more thin ten dollurs for every
clay on which oalilldllinis am itlveii In said town.
No permission shall ho granted by scleclincii lo
eihlldt In Ihelr respecllvo (osns until such exLlbltor hn* received a certlfleulc Issuisl by the
emamlsslniier of laiea aliowlnit Ihe nainea of the
rrrrol low in In the Slate wherein It propones le
eihlblt. the dates whorooii audi eihlldtloiis are
lo Ihi held, ami Ihe payment lo the Slate of the
fullowlinc fees for every day on which eihlhlllous
aro lo lie given within Ihe Hlnte:
Thirty dollar* for en eibllillor using not more
then twelve railroad cars for Hie trnirxjwrlatlnn
wllhlii the Stale of bis exhibit ; forty dollars for
an exhlbl'or m\nj nH.re than twelve, hut not
<ieee>lhig twenty-five rnllrood enn for such Iraiiarorlatlon; Qfty dollr.rs for an exhlldtor using
more than twenly-flve. hut not exceeding forty
Tnllrn.tl ran for rut-It transportation ; ilily dollars for an exhlhlfrr using more lliau forty, but
lint cx-reeillng slit>, rallniad curs' for such Irsnsortallon; WTcnty flvo dollars for an cihUdlor
isilng more
than alxly rallniad cars for such

1

YANKEE ROBINSON SHOWS*

trani|iortatlun.
Section U. Heel Ion nnTD of the I'ul llc Statute*
hore'iy Mmended ao o< to renl as followa
Section M7II. If, during Ihe exhibition by a
circus, Wild West show, trained animal show or
carnival oompsny under auch lloetinc, Ihe Selectla

men are sallxOoil that such eiiilttltlon disturb the
public twice, Ihoy may give notice In writing to
llio exhibitor* Hint the llcease Is revoked ; ami If.
after audi nollec, such exhUdtloii Is not Immedl
tbo exhibitors shrill lie auhji-i-t
• toly au<!>ended.
lo

thn lame [snalty aa

If

im

lh-eiisn

has

Is-in

grstilisl.

Heetlon 'K. Hectlon BOHO of tho I'uldle Htalulrs
la hereby amended an aa to rosd as followa
A js ri-on who glvi^i or atteui|ili
Hectl-ri WHO.
to give nu exhlhlllon of a clmis, Wild West show,
Iralnel animal show.' or cnrulrnl cim|inny In n
town wlll:«,ut flnit Inning otdnlnwl |s-niiNshui of
smh trivii Iberefor, and wlihoul
own
ot
tho select
harlin: n.eplved' fnim the cmninlsaliinrr of lasi-s
Ion wrtlilcato tinivuhsl for In the Kccienl prenyllog bocIIoii, aball ls> flm-il not mt.h- Ihnn llinsllvimiaiid miliars nor lei thaii one thousand dollars.

Hecllm

This act will take

i.

effect

from

Its

naanni^*.

Api.ri«sl Feb.

IB.

lblB.

TIIK IIIN«I,IMi IIINMHIt,
rnupllnvtitarr dinner t*

Arnngementi

for the
tn tenderel by the KrUrs tn John ltlii|llog, at
the Aator Hotel, Sunday nlxhl, May 2. are now
The Hat of a|s-aker»
completed.
practically
pledied to say a few Hpd toorrfa (I) hi behalf
of the guest of honor wiw Includes: Wilton l.artaye. De Wolf Hopper. Alf. T. Klngllng, Ueo. M.
(Vihan, Irvln Ctdsb, Itemsil.l Wolf and llayinosd

Anal,. la., April ii.

The bur Ynnkon Ibihlnsiiii Clr<n» and wild
Weal Hhons nro o|>cnhig the a'levni n; thla place

Thn trnlu camti from the Al'liiior ipiarler*
ot Grsiik'cr, and tho show has hern asis'inhlliig all
wis'k.
Two pcrfoniiaiii^'H were Klven today lo
inpiiclly Is men, and tlm rnmil.- prills* the slsiw.
Tho arieris^iii wbh fair, and In the evening thn
to-day.

I

will follow.
.

IIII.I.IARD, the talkative, a fixture with (hn
llarninn k llalley mow, made hi* second tour of
llio'l'lntajCT fXrcult last Wlnrrr and hU agent Inform* bint that be can go out that way again

next year

If

he care*

to.

IIRnMANDO/R OiaoiIB snd Oarlos' Animal*
will be nnlted for s big anew wllh the Aiken Carnival Co, the oomlng sisuod. Gbarl** Carlo* owns
both set*, and has aesiMd a On* odtet sad open*
the season Hay. 1.

In awariilH.

'Ihe IIoIiIiikoii Show this year Is without doubt
one of the IhuI on tho ronil. It may- rait Is as
l-lg ss one or lid, oilier., im yet,
hut the owip'r
mil man. iter, Oil. Fred Iliiehiiiinn hns demon
Mrnlfil bis uhlllly lo liulld up u Idg eiili-rnrls"
fioui a wry siiinll Is'iflnnhig.
Nino years huo
he sliirli-l a little wiigoii ahow, ullli TomTom.
Ihn mini killing elepbanl, ns his prlneliial altrm-.
1

Iloll.
by Ihe strident luiHliiins llu'lhials, coii|ileil
with bis po-aslng ami atlniellvn personality, nnd

Ihe- help of Ills excellenl ciiriis of asslatutits, ,\lr.
Itrchanall ha* slirnaiudeil liluiaelf wllh s splendid
eiiitTtoliiiueiit

now

t^nii|>niiy,

two

with

ecrs,

requiring

twenly

iiilvmn-i'.

In

F.verylhlug

frtoii the nrst fenliire lo Ihn last, Is
npnii, carry Iiu tho nppoariuini of pros.
taslo and good Jii'luiwut In Ibis linpnrto.it
of the ahow. Two bauds had been dividual
Jnlo Ibrcv, Dtul tho alentn calliope la lu liiu band*
of l'rof. IjOuIs Freels*.
Aerial nels, the rlillnif, tuinldlng. wire walkIriir.
Juggling and the Ihoiisnnd and one things
Hint go lo innkn up a llrst class cirrus isTforuniicn
\ti*ro thero lu iihiiiidaiice nnd the hlsliesl ipiallly.
: oine
of the tiisvlnlly hiiercttl log acta are the
trained iinlniiilH, notable among wlilch are Vltieenc
He liuerro mid his four Hons.
King Hellion
uud Ihelr six U'nrs, Ralph llousi'r and HI* fuiulri
nnd ilo^s. Ih'sIiIi-h neversl others which bring In
eleohunts, ciinels ami ls>rses.
Tin* managerial sinn*:
<>il,
Fretl Iluchilian,
i"de owner and manager: <). W. Iliieliauin, isslst ii ii t
g<
rnl maiiagi'r ; llnrvey Idle, presa agent
Puck with the show ; (h*o. F. Mclghan, gisieral
saeiil ;
W. II. Godfrey, legnl adjuster; llalpti.
llou«er, i-f|iieslrlou director; A. I,. Halviln, niaiinser «Me show; l'rof. Thi-odore Sioul. leader ban.
of twenty-four pi
si; Prof. John Kiaun, hinder
side-show hniul; Chas, Kelley, Insis riiivasniau ;
Jon KeJIey, head t«irler; Fnt Is'tiioti, master of
lriius|Hirlnlloii ; .Whlthiir
I.arseii.
Isis*
htMllor;
llmto Vance, linn 'tamer; Chas, Myers, treaatirer;
.Mr.
Herliort, senMintaut and l»*ikkec|wr: Prof.

mid

sulci,

tsrlly.

nm

;

.

.

Frills-.

I.ouls

show;

hide

pnrliiicut

;

calllo|ie

Karl

Tom

n rt

HoIstIs,

1*1

:.

Jack

tiinnoKer

and llcirne.

WITH

Iiourc,

Flretils-rx',
c'sitoery de-

candy alnmls.

«lBI.I,H-I - I,OTO.

AL R. llutrbliiHiin tv riles: "Thn Hellsl-'loto Hhnw train left Deliver. (,'olo., April 4.
Tlm ri.'hearanls took |ilu>;o nt Han Jlernnrdlno, Cnl.. after a Jump of l,:i.">ll miles. Thn
llrst mini on the trip was cat nt Trinidad,
They lifted llio mouth nnd foot quarColo.
antine) tn Texas, Arlzmin ami Wyoming.
trip, oijHlIng $1 fi.OOO. Is the 'longoHl
inndii

by

•Later.
crt

—"A
ti

route.

dition.

Thn
over

clretiH."
lino' trip,

I'eiinln

with plenty of sight*

nm) stuck

KverylifMly

all

good con-

III

vnMpntnd."

PKRiiMATin Mtmin nv winiu.

llltchcoek.

A feature of Ibe .testimonial will be a surprise
enterlalnment. .m-veral big irli from Ibe llarumn
* In Icy will probably be In evidence. Dancing

cuiie

It'lde

|

eiMo wis
nav culortallH-,1
eoi.rrtooie>i over
Tits Of.ii-raa staff
uvvr thn
tun
telephone. April
Til 21," by a calliope eoiieert given
"
' Ihe
at the works of
l^nvn/tlJU Ctllfoiw Co.. at
Illooraflrld, X. i.
Over tntirHtM
1. f)ver
tn»'»iriK 'can
'cainn the clarion
rote* of Ihe' alrplpes In ruellow Itgrraony. cJcarlr
proving that thn nlrch tit the Instrument I* readily u-gulltcd fin* all pnr|'./c*.

"Tllf, 'ROPE VAlVKRIf) TRfilli'R will play
»'
vaudeville date* the onmlnjr JIunRner.
OKOIUIH A.
la general sgent of tho
Cobs' nrnthen,
wsion abow, tilt o|#o«i at
Laura* U-r, Ho,, flatornay.. A6rll JT.
TIIK ARRIAf. JAOKHONH ar* with (he Ooll.
.

KMDUKK

mar

Jlro*.'

Hbow

'•'""
i

••••

and high school mule.

trick

wltli bis

erc:it

t^uiunliiH Is ccrltiluly keening Csrrln
etenoi:ni|dier, on the job. and la
pulling sonto groit sflii.ta lit entertaining and rocelvlvg dhiln.-iilslicil Kucsts.
I.d\ Hie olllclrl nnnoiincer, has Is-on
I Mike
It.
ihe star of Hie 1i>l llnncu tn sms-lal enlt*rtalt|.
iiicuta for exponltto-i rveuts,
Mr. Is^ ( Is nl«>
heml dlrt-cir of the moving picture department.
I*M. Scott, covvlmy awtvt sbmir. who sings lo
U'nt the liaud, i Ingi a song that blocks the Zoim
In front of tho Mum*.
1'iirk rrenllss. with his twenty live piece t.'owls>y I Intnl.' Is ills|H'iMlug Homo rcitulnr music.
t^uirlle lilioih's nud Al. I'lslicr have comiiost4 .!
a duct aplcl for Ihn front that makes the cowlny
tlciuer. Scully. jtMloiit.
Al. Worth, lsiokkts*tH.*r, In tho first ninii to hlkn
for Ihe NJ. Camp, fur a wnlta. after thn show,
and they asy Al.' ht.aimo dancer.
Ilall-y,
I)
iiunrlernirtster
and Ida itou.
A.

AN ACT TO AMHNO

car with

Uhlcss",

will handlo tho advanea

Show.

FRANK •KWHESBV

.

t'liflrlelly.

how

^{koROF,

IHx,

cue
Tel.

WIKin,

(No. aon.)

for

1

nlii-iillon.

Kre.it

Hun
Is

llio

Cincl^il.

Ivcn lornl to Hl'ly Caress.
Isthe greatest of nil rube |«"
\vc nre willing lo dlvtdo tbo
wllh /oiun. mir new. nils
a "slur"' on her Ir-au*

t>>

nn'.v

HTmI iiioiiiii. "Ilap|iy l:.iv."
"lien llur." J. ('. M lll-r'M ?1. IMKI aialllou, nnd
"lllnck lles-ity," tNd. Cummins' |>os|iig burse, tit-

1'iiartera

He

always

binbut
.ViTiO.

Itc>sle llerls»r^ Is unite

VERMONT CIRCUS LICENSE.

Iloblnaon'a Tlireo ning Clriua and
Texas lllll's Wild West, will open April 22. at.
Oil Buchanan has spared no exAdel, Iown.
pense In til ting: up tho show for 11115. ami tha
in every department l« alroiiKt-r anil better
liefore.
If the weather ninli la good,
than 'ever
the show will open to a Brand house aa tho
Hilvauco Bale on reserved scats hss licen splendid.
Staff: Col. Fred Iluchanan. sole pMprlnlnr ami
manager; 0. W. liiioliaiian. assistant general man

We

hnvc

clalniliiK

Rlngllag

iiai.b.

The Yankee

''mMkJTviSTOV, who
Don Wilson, cashier

Illte,
Widlnco Shows): It. A. Morgan Charles
I'o |.l:c.
Kr"o>t nitchcock. IM. nidgely. Herbert
Shaver, (lone
Harry Hovso. I. -.lor Cox. Irflond
Oraser and Harry
Ituforly. Thomaa Ityati. William

pulling or)
Tybclli, aerial Initlerfllea,
They hare bevn a feature with the
act.
Shows for many yeara.
Karli aeaaon
the Tyhcll act Improved.
Alf Mlaco la prohaldy Ihe oldest llrlng clreua
Time d,iea not wither
eiown In active aervlee.
nor custom alala the public's Inlcn-n In his comlo
ervatlona,
Ho baa been everywhere with all klnda
of ehowa.
This season Anda him roinplna- armuid
tho hlpi<o>lrome track, cavorting In Ibe rlnjra and
rutting up all aorta of cats-rs on the elcvateil
Hale ami
atagea, In the Coliseum, Chlcajo.
hraTty In aplle of hla many, muny years nf service with the white tops, aa sivry aa bla son
Steve, who la alio ono of the foremost of 1ho
tingling funatcrs.
May he be spared many years
of added usefulnesa In circus harness.
Colonel William I-avelle hears a striking reSo much an
semblance to Ool. W. F. Cody.
that' tho hlg audience* now packing the Oillsenm.
In Chicago, greet Colonel III ll with a salvo of
applruse as ho enters the nrenn to announce the
wind-up frata of horsemanship that conclude the
Mingling circus performance..
John A ceo la mado of the pro(ier kind of atufr
for an equestrian director,
lie has Isvu under
Uncle Al Rlnailng's Instruction so long that hn
has oaalmtlated. through environment, a talent for
elrcna direction that puts him In the front ranka.
When Agee blowa the whistle, tho big show runs
along with elockllke regularity.
The Wild West I'Mslun now firming a part of
the big show |ierfonuaiies will appear In th*
concert on the road.
CrorRO Drnroan (s In charge of the clenhanta,
and tauglit Ihem a lot ot new itunls In Winter
i, itinera,
lie Is Trecgnlieil aa one of
nt naralsn.
the beat elephant trainer* In the business. Oacar
Voght and Norman Johnson sro hla aaalatants
thla reason.
Oltoksr Ilartlk deaervoa • ileal of rnstlt for tha
•lace handling nnd ballot dlverllaemonts of th*
"SnlrsiHin nnd Queen of Sliehn" siieotacle.
Mile. I.cllrel la ono of the trig blla nt th*
She porformit some wonderful
lllnvlhie HIkiw.
tricks with the aerial rings.
Jimmy Whalcu will have charge of Ihe eauvaa
for the Rlimlliig show this season, as of yore,
lie and "Happy" Jack Snellen iirnduatod from tha
tamo, school of shon'manahlp and know their bull-

daisy

>

finds

while top*.

YANKEE ROBINSON SHOWS.

I'rcaks

A menago act, featuring -Ray anil
No. 14
Loin Owasny, Gladys Gormau, Miss Sulllvnn,
Adclcne and Victor licdlnl, Jock White,
Misses Corelll, Mllvo and Brlngk.
Comedy acrobats. Corelll Trio:
No. 15
P.lce, Bell and Baldwin, acrobatic fun-mnkers
Brock Brothers, comedy bar net comedy acrobatic act by Mnlger Brothers.
No. io_Krcd I.cdgett ahd Bdlllo Julian
In an artistic double carrying act In a slandhope: the Cottrell-l'owell Troupe of hngllsu
riders, novel equestrian acts, and the Lowandffl. In n two horse cnrrylng act.
Comedy mule net In rings one and
»o. 17

Smith.

witness tho Inaugural.

W.
1..

.

—

12

No.

tlonal aerial

;

t'J

—

;

wonderful example of the
trainer's art In tho .history of equestrian
Je:ns, Introducing Oscar Lowonde turning a
onck somersault from oqo galloping horse to
number, nothing like It in all earth's lilstorv
clowns, and n darlngnnd skillful mnlo

,
1

;

'

3—

No;
Ono of the best trained herds of
elephants In the world; broken and presented
hy Karl Ilufflmer and Torcy l'hllllps.
No.
Lofty flying trapeze byvMJss Mareucrlle Alvarez In a novel balancing trnpeze
«ct
Miss Ward In a cloud swing, during
double trapeze, act executed by. the Wards;
evolving trapeze by Edna Brock, and a daring cloud. ewlng by the Sisters Mllvo.
No.
!i—i.Thrilling "and novel
Australian
whlpcrackers, the Waltes;- revolving globe act,
Miss Enos; group of trained leopards, by
Gapt. Rmll Schywcr; a daring head slide
on a wire by Itasschctta
globe and Juggling
«ct by Mile. Gorclll, and Hans Biggins Jumps

mention.
.V Hurry of wind, and an overcast »ky. caused
some little apprehension ns the afternoon iktformancc prow i 0 Mn 0 j„i nmi Home of Hie folks
went home.
Hut the Wild West eonrert
nevcrlheli-s* well attended.
Tin- weather cleared
for the nlcht show.
Bert Ode Is the official announcer and as
usual Is In splehdld voice ami made his concert
Ills bannnnonneemenls forcible ami effective.
i.er showing was also excellent.
Oh, you Tango
Shoos
Charles llagnmnn was on bnnd to greet his
nrmy of friends In Cincinnati after a loan spell
of Indisposition from which he lias happily re-

•to

Cornmn.

pageant

1

—

;

the following statistics.
One hundred and
sixty thousand yards of eight ounce duck
canvas wus necessary to complete the Ilagcabeck- Wallace city of tents. The big top Is one
hundred and sixty feet with three titty and
two forty foot middle pieces the menagerie
top Is an elghty-flve foot round top with
four fifty foot middle pieces dressing room
top sixty-Are foot with two llftlos; two
cook tents each forty by one hundred.
Side show (pit) thirty by one hundred and
sixty, kitchen thirty by sixty, marquee, thirtyfive by fifty.
According to tho management,
the canvas equipment meets all requirements

Freehands; the great novelty European net,
the Nine Kiigenes and an acrobatic offering
by the Delrlck Brothers.
highly trained thoroughbred
.No. 11
.V
trotting horse, presented by Miss Marguerite:
a highly trained royal Uentnl tljp-r shown
by MIPS Ilccd, and Mile. Iledinl and triilne:!

'No.

7

SEASON.

PATtUCK.

PROGRAM

THE OFFICIAL
—Grand introductory

spectacular, zoologlc, cqucstrlc, hlppodromatlc
•ntl uerinl elements.
2 iKqulno statuary In artistic poses
.. No.
with Mile. Bedlnl;"tho Bronze Models; the

•

A.

24.

NEW

A VAST ENSEMDLE OF MERITORIOUS FKATI HKS USHERS IN

am

The

Capt. It. O. Jack wielded his baton for the first
time In directing the mimic for a circus performance this after noon.
It must be Mid that
ho showed remarkable Insight Into tho requirements of his division. Ilo Is a thorough musician
and has a'scmhlcd an excellent orir.inliatlon. The
preliminary bnnd concert was worthy of especial

"10!" EXPOSITION NOTES.

RUTGLING PAD-ROOM GOSSIP.

tbo

of

commissariat.

foil

'

tills

f

THE NEW YORK

10
BAW«JH & BAILEY ROTES*

SELLS-FL0T0-BUFFAL0 BILL

Br KB NUT INniHHOK,
(Tkt DHIketome Jtu/foon.)

This show, after a record distance fur opening
run from Winter iiutiritTH, opened the seanon
13, at Han lleriisrilliin, Cat., Willi Ithixla Itoyal
as director ami Karl KIuk. baud leai>r.
Ool. Cody was accuKlcl a hearty reception.
The program Includes:
Pageant, Ithnla Royal's garland
Display No. 1
and Hag entry.
Mile. I.ucla 7//ra'n Hons and llgirs.
No. 2
No. 3— The Nelsous, Dying rings; ,\Ious. I/OOgawa Jans, W. 1.
bounding rope;
wrnde,
Luurhcr, buuudlng ropei Totiu and Ynnl.

OPENS SEASON APRIL

Quite a gloom haa been east over the B. It D.
folks by the iRit death of Otto Kline, -which li
Toe Wild
mentioned elsewhere In tUU paper.
buncli eertololy did not feel very much llk«
work that night, as Otto was the favorite of
Kvcryonc of them refused to do the
them all.
trick Tiding In Otto's place until Art Malnwood
waa purauarled to go In aud do It, and Art sure
(Iracrres credit (or his nerre and the way lie
rude, his riding was an eye-opener to them all.
Utile Uaxle ilnnnetord, ot the "Hauueford
Family," haa received the highest com|illinents
ahout her dancing and riding, but she his many
other tricks up ber sleeve which few people know
Llixle Is a ro|>e aplnner, a wire
anything about.
walker, a tumbler, an Australian whip cracker,
and sluger, rumor saya Ibnt I.lisle has received
ten letters containing proposals of marriage since
the "Hardens" opened, but Utile la espoused to
the suffrage cause and saya until women get votes,
•be will never marry, croas my heart, never I
According to tbe dally papers, Dexter Pellowes
has been where tbe smoke was thickest, battling
went the ainokc
puff! puff
with ncwapajicrmcii
from his cigar. Uv hnd tliuiiKtat of another clown
gag he Intended to put ou! Tbey then cast the
oi.
Jlmrale Powers, one of the old B. 4 n.
hnya and hla wife and party of friends visited
the show the other night and were accorded tho
"Clas" Btlmson
fcilrten Order of the Ulad 1'aw.
haa left the Dig Show Oat to go with tho Wallace
Mhnw, where he la to be one of tliv principal

13.

RIDER FALLS TO DEATH,

Ilrllevue Hospital.
He was tweuly-elglit yean of age. and leaves
his widow, who la a member of the Cracker Jack
»
Lurltsque couipsny,

4—

Col. W. V. OKly (Buffalo Hill).
No.
Klqihanta, worked by Mile. Lucia Zoru,
No. C
Ccrrlc lloyal ami Jess HcKcmle.
Omar, ridden by Flo ltoblnnon, up lu
No. 0
Uiu air.
Stotoe horses, ridden by Alice Brahm,
No
Viola' Donovan and Lucille King,
llorrco Webj, airship, and the cloww.
No. 8
Batella HoMon. principal riding; Bosa
No. 8
somersault rider; Irene Montgomery,
Itwulanri,
principal rWbu act.
He loo Sister*, double contortion Jo*
No. 10
La riear aod don, bnck ladder drop: news aud
Harlow, heavyweight llfla, lntrodncliur contortion
in the nlr. Will Mnricrasn. slnglo
dog. llusliT,
trn|>ere'. Ab. Johnsou oml ncorgle, balauclng pole;
Aerial La Fayette*, double trapete: Frailer, flyNelson, flying perch; Horace
l'ete
ing iierch;

—

Webb,

flylnw

No!

No.

— I.nckey

15

Millie

Sisters,

I.ln'lcmiin,

Louise

Nelson

OTTO KLINE.

ested.

A. R. nOPI'Hn In mansgcr of advertising car
lie
No. 1. of tho lloblnsnn's Famous Shows.
piloted Cuh Hill's •Tlpiiernry" show the pust
scuoii.

nnrt

-vifl

!

-I

Include the h
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"Imitie
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win
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"The Ballroom oe Luic" la open ever. "icnlnt,
In thai show llni> the features will '

Hla.

produced by ene hund.vd If,, "U
In.
and the Intcro llug Indian Villa !
"ITunLyltud" Is a cmitresK of "KtiMr
i^nla
The pony trail
rhllng

watta,".
dlans,

•

from strange lanJa."

-1

give* a tr
of

of fish and coral formations.

A new

combination amusement enterpn

rink nnd
children

roller

swimming

on

tt>«

^.Mmeiia
"

la

the

pool.

lave a large plnygr»:ni.| „|is
The
awlnga, teeter-boards and plcmv ,,r «, ni |
Other devices for children are the mlnhinri' Mill
road, the merry-go-round, the motion pkture theatre* and tbe goat riding track.

elides,

FIIED EDBETT, MANAGER.
Fred lCbbctt, of the Hippodrome, Chicago,
him been appointed mannger of the Majestic,
Cblcngo, succeeding

WE HAVE LANDED THESE TWO

READILY ADMIT THA"

Peak"

to Plke'a

back of hurros.
"The Deep Sea Exhibit" conalam

Lyman

Glover, deceased.

JAMES

BUTTN, of Fredonla, Kan., h.is <\tnti
to whistle nt Hie Tnmuim Kxnosltlon. S:.n Fran,
cltco, for three week*.

Conceal

nSTotlxlxXaS

WE

free cnlcrtaliiments

In the grillroom, tho Sli Harmony
furnish the music end will be anslM-M
of the beat cob.irot talent obtainable
bo public dancing every evening for n"special nights" arid Instructions In .1',
From the New York Hlppodr-imo
Kloop'.ssllccn or "dluglng Movies."
"The Fcx Trot Whirl," In Cic c.
Lew dsnetng novelty, vb,lcu consists
chanlcjl ilcnclng Door lhat revolvi.
dancers are dolnu the fox trot or u'tii.
dances, Is a Kuropesiv patent.

i

CO.

Hart, of Cincinnati, and It Is reported that
the dlrcotors are planning u new vaudeville
Frank
circuit, with headquarters In Chicago.
Keoney, of New York, la said to be inter-

liltajs,

Jaw; Irene Mont-

rron

Tho

.

company ban been Incorporated by
Hud K. Ilynlcka, Edward Hart and Harry

—

act.

gomery,

,

I

This

einyle wire.
Homer llnhson, four borne: Alei. toNo, 14
wst.de, Honiersault riding ; Ab. Johnson, four-horse

Herman Joseph. Israel'* foreluoukey wrench..
mint continue, received n letter from Jaa. Rutber-

r^ijsar.

THE THEATRE OPERATING

Slaters,

;

;

with

circus.

"The Trip

ladder.

13— Howe and Harlowc, srwl Luekey
Prcd
Two Llndemnns. wire

Inn-Jaw

22,

ticket

the

school la greatly enlnroil.

Don Dorroh.
No 12— Clowns' burloriup on high school bones.

Hock Ilaker, the well known weather eipert
and motor cycle fiend, Is competing with a well
known antomoblle Ann. by having the largest
and moat expensive alnglo consignment of Iron
Tommy Bell,
props that ever left Washington.
He sp
lute of the Bounding (lordons. Is with us.
(tears In many giilses, roost of the time ss a

May

Right big prlWB will be given awn,entering the .'ate every one will >..
good for a return admission 311,1
lilg prize drawing.

On

1

-

—

school bnrsea, ridden br Aoslln
Mike llrnhm, I'io KoblDSon. Lucille King,
lime Montgomery. Mamie Johnson, Alios Brihm,
Curry Koynl, Viola Donovan, Alden 1'ottiT nnd

producing clowns.

FAI RS.

,

"All Over Town"— Pittsburgh May 3-8.
Chase-Lister Stock— Van Buren, Ark., 28-May 1.
Christy Hipp. Shows (Oeo. W. Cbrlaty, mgr.)—
Motley. Minn., May S-8.
Daye, Klliabeth, Stock— Big Bapldi, Mich., 26May 1, Orand ITaven 3-8.
(Irnhnm Stock— (Sllbrrlavllle. N. Y., 20-Mny 1.
Mucdonold, Christie Pittsbur gh 20-May 1,

11— Wall

No.
Kb:g,

Forest Park will open

tor at the ningllng Show, In the Coliseum.
spice
TUB bucking horses have added a deal of There
to the ningllng iierformance in Chicago,
ha ve been a number of spills.

for Cluaajlncatlon.

;

m

prints

last

Supplemental List— Received Too Late

7—

M ay l

FOREST PARK 0PEBDiG7~

O'DOV.VBLIj arrived In Chicago from
week, and was an interested specta-

FRANK
Demit

route

—

—
—
—

PARKS

tbe auto
Iouls E. Oooke. of Newark. N.
pageant In Newark, April 10, In bis car, equipped
a ilrnenii. behind the calliope furnished by
the I'ncumntlc Calliope Co. of Bloomfleld, N. J.,
and was awarded a silver cup for the moat groled the
also
cnlllonc
The
U-Kiiwly decursted cor,
Union Hill, N. J., While Wny parade, April IB.
like

Olio Kline, who was featured In a "roneli riding" act wlik (he llnrnuoi * rtalley drcus. enlled
"Fifteen .Mlnuteii of the WlldcM Wild West." fell
from Ills liome during li Ik exhibition, nt the matlMudlran (Inrdcii, this c.ly.
iiee perforronnce In
April 21. end suffered n fructure nt the baic of
tbe brain, from wlilcli he died that evening, In

—

I

;

OOOKE WINS PniZR.
J., led

—

Wnl

CLIPPER.

BIG HIT8

SPRINKLE

Ml WITH
KISSES
DRY YOUR EYES
Win.

A

1

Djr

HIRBCH

and

00 PER CENT.

SOMETHING NEW
The Beasona moat aenaatlonal and attractive novelty aong,
Featured by Vaudeville's Bpeolalty Kings and Queens. The
"iar-in-the-lead" auooesa of Hew York's latest amusement
innovation—the oabaret revue. If you want a real act-bollder,
send in quick for "SPRINKLE.'' Unusual posaiblUtlea aa a
production number. As a doublo or conversation number

—

OKtlHEHTB ATIOHB

Iff

iur

ciiicauu ovvicb
TOM tXUIULBY, Mgr.
1

EVERT KEY

is

a wonder

ARRANGEMENTS ROW READY FOn MALE AND HIXED VOICES
uptown profbsbional. rooms
JQr €SEa^^TW>r tSSK

HTJAJITETTE

*K3 WIsP
fgr
im/T
WW st^JMiaCsVCWsCaV

He Informed the bor" that Jtnt Ib doluK Mnwle JoIiiimii, flying ladder; Aerial Knicry, upvery well aa a nojicoru nterelinnt.
On to It Jim, alile-dowu.
there ore times when oilile umkca n guy feel like"
No. HI
Kour black anil white llberlv horses.
sine etehlUK.
ImkhIikcI by Allien IVIter nml M. llrubiu; llvn
Jess Wlllsnl. the WtirM's Champion Heavy
hy Austin King, Jik-«
triiiueil hyiieyK. IntMiliieiil
weight was In a lui the oilier Ulihl. nml to tteu llurrln nml John Allil-jn, Willi eilueuteil mule, aud
the serainble those whlie-fneetl mlrlti provokern
Dun Davriih nml truiH-xc imuy, uu trnck.
|,nt
up to work In front vt Max must tinvo reNo. IT— Hevolvliig tallica.
minded Joms of Hnvanii.
,l«Tome Hsually wurk*
No. IN
Cupl. iK'Vllu'ri Zouuves.
IiIh hurleai|ue ou Wlllanl'n llfht In the ernsy iitiniNo. 1U— Clowns, wllli Jnck Harris aa eaplalu,
k'r. hut as Jess hml lo leave eurly. Sully kiivo
bi.rlesipie Zouave*.
.leroine jierinUwIon lo work II earlier anil 1'iinl
No. 'JO
The Delnox. aerial bnrs Horace Webb,
jiiMt threw his nrnts ariniml Sully's neek ami went
comedy ladder ; Acrlnl l.n Fayeltes, eoiurdj remi his ItiiMim, the result wah Sully caught a enlil
volving liidtler.
on his eheal thrimMjh frettlnt; wet.
^1
No.
by cuwboyti. cowgirls,
Wild West,
Hniiimy Nelaon met h jn'otleniau frleml In n Mtxlcnu vni|tivros mid
Hill
luclpillug
liidlaos,
kwi'II reHlaurnnt nml otf^wl tn pny fur IiIh iiiiphiiuuders. Until Clnrk, Floyd lrwlu. I'ublo liar|ht.
'I'o
Sam'H surprise anil illsniny, the Kemle- tltiii. Klolso Koi, Arl l-'<leu, Mike lluilluga, awl
11111 11
accepted Sam's ofTer nml lie pnld fur the
ladi Uv.
Mipin'r nml then stood on n elmlr and called
No. 22
lllppodriune rucc-s,
I'Veryone's attention to the fact Hint be* tlmml
Mam J» now surferthe wslter a halt-a'dollar.
WSI. IWAI.I.iriT Is tbe equestrian dlreelnr
Iiik fmm :i illsloealiHt wrist.
F.
nltli Hie J one* llrou.' Worlil Toured ahowl.
I^iril llllmey, KiiKlnud'H Te|>resenlntlve peer, lins
W. Schneffer, U>hh priHH'rlyiuau.
"sli:ii^l" nil the hoys up. hla trunk iina Iwu
KtlKOM A. 1NI>., Is tbe flrnt town out of 1'eru.
christened the "Mack Ikis."
lllluiej worka In
The/
Ii.il.,
for the llnhtiMOu's Kaaioua Showa.
the steam roller eon nnd the other ilay when tho
play Deeitur, May 1.
roller run onto hla feel, he until. "Ill say, d'you
TIlltKK LHOIIAS will Ilia; fairs Ibis coming
limik'lne this la a hally clnvuistniirnpti tlientrw
senium.
with the hlooinlnjt two real feet!"
llAIIHY (lll.VY Is with tbe rtlngllDg slile show.
Queries!
In llnnk tlllver tlllver Ovomwell or
COM, IS (DOC.) CAMl'I.KI.t., of llsmllton, ().,
iillver Twlsll
Where Is he how? I'll fall: vrhnl
Clu\*
funniest ting en the show, l*«i ?
(Ik
Una will Join lira llngeubeok-WallaM Bbow In
Ansonls lied ir^it the show In good runnlni; unler clnnnil.
Kit AN K 1". rilKSOtXrr. geueral agent of nodyet!
Wlio're you tiunklnt; with!
Do ywi know
where the lost ollhv Is!
What does Mne'a ttlnl'r. Oreot Ku-v|M'an Showh, waa a welcome
Spanish soup tasle like! U'lio iwlil a nickel for caller at the Wcntcrn llureau of Tub Nrw Vosu
Oi.ii'fsn. In (lilcikM. April 22.
the dance
•P1IK AKIUAI. I'ATrs did not onon with ttk
Who haB a pair of Chaplin pants for sale!
HrolhCM' (Mrcus In Cblcago. although
Where do .you rune- In lo sell llncks! Is Klat ItliiKllug
they were pnsrr.immnl.
They
Chicago tbe
Iron under Govvr this season
In the tuud up
night l»efore the nhnw oiiened.
Urst, boys!
M1KK ()I.A.HS«MiK has arraiwrd for a new
act for the Riwc Valerki Troii|ie> next year, which
will
Include
hlui-wir anil three ladles.
COUINKL nil.I,
W.t.I.P,. Ihc man who reNK.rrlK (HlKMlt. who Is with Howe's (Irrat
senil'le* llurTalo lull, will lv with the Higgling*
l/onihni Slion-s, vllneasetl tlie ojienlng of the ltlngttils sen rou.
Hug Sluevs In Chlcnro.
She was formerly with
IlII.tiY OAHIVOM, has a nuniher of new clownlug stunts with the lllnnllnK Hbow,
Tbe rcvolv- tlie MeCitv-l)avdi|K>rt riding act, now a featur*
with the ItliiKlhuf Circus.
lug barber i>ole is on* of tbera.
(nril.

—

n

—

;

—
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W. 37th St., NEW YORK
would touriso
SHOW FOLKS

jones mios.'
SHOWS.
The

roGter

Ineluiles:

AujoistUM Jone^. mana-

J.

Hurt ltulberford, ueueral n^vM
C l k l-'urrentrucllng a^vnl
Wm, Ullmnn, No. 1
car uinna^'r ; 1.. I.. I.lbhy, No. 2 car niauni^r
Thos. Alton, Toute .rider and twenty-four hour
men ; II. I'. Kelly, press nscnt 1-ouIh Tillman,
asnirtsnt nipnnger; K. Willett, equestrian director;
ruin muster
Tlnney, b?nd
WUItey Crosett,
ger;

;

.

;

;

t

;

mnsler of big show

W

b:inil
J, C. Ames, shle slimy
Jfasfier Kulton. front door man
John lluch,
;
boas canvaaiuau ; M.nrlon Russell, wardrobe misKefs.
The ftiow oivneil ut Granite CttT, III.,
April II, to a lilg Inislne*!:, anil tbe buslueMS
lias been gcod alou^t the line.
Show Is coming
Rust to play Ohio, Indians, West Virginia and
I'euutylvMiln.
;

Uiiul

:

CIRCUS rOSTKRS CAUSE SUIT.
"Tbe work of announcing by advertising hills
ami lithograph |ioa(ers (hut my La Tena'a Wild
Animal Clrcua was coming to town In various
r saya Andrew Downle
localities In reiiiisylvanla,'
Mcl'bee, owner ami proprietor, "has been nndono
by (he advance iikTiit ami suhonllnates of Rlugllng
pros. Ulrcus."
To prvrent farther ondolag, Mr.
Mel'hce bruught Injunction proceedings la Philadelphia, April 27, lu the United States District

UcPheo charges

down

lhat agents for the rival droit
noalcra or pasted their own over

lih

them.

OOM.MAJl

WM.

II.

aianarer of

haa deelited
signed with

Bnrrw opens May

RIIOS.'

in:t.l,t.

for

the past eleven

Oollnwr Bros.'
to

desert

the

8.

seasons

advance car No. 1.
while tons and haa

Advertlalng

Association
aa Inspector and Instructor, ststloneil at Portland,
Ore.
This will lie Mr. Dolly's first season away
He
from the circus game In twenty-five years.
will be glad to see any of the boys at Foater
Klelaer'a. Portland. Ore.
30IIN D. YOUNG, manager of transportation
ot the riamum A Under Show, ilkd nt the Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia. April 2i.
lie waa
buddcnly stricken with heart failure*
the

1'oattr

HIT OF PARADE.

CiiiCAtio, April 20.
The BhowfolkH Club section of to-dav's
lunmiiiotu prosperity lmrnde, proved moat lnti'ieatliif; by -fur, ur the long list of buelnota
jut^'eiintry.
All Uclda nt Indoor nnd outdoor
iiiunscmeutH were rcprcaenU-tl by decorated
a chicles coutulug most pruinlucut members
uf nil lirnuclicH.
Krnnlc L. Albert and .Tolin li. Warren ofIk'lnted as Griiiul MQrslinls.
trlumpbnntly
guldliiH automobiles representing Strollers,
Tho Ueol tVllorws Club, White City ContluKent, Hlvcrvlew Park Rusenible, wltb. «orHcoun animated flnnts, Mi-dlrjaJi Temple Oriental bund and putvol, Hugo Brothers' Dos
nnd Tony Show, Hodglnln Uttropean Circus,
William A. Brady's "I.lfe" Co., in tally-hos
nnd mnnttted. attired In hunting habits, Al.
JnlFon nnd "Dp.nclnB Aroitrtrt" Co., In tallv-ho,
and elephants and qttestrliin representatives
of ningllng Bros.' Circus, a grand demonstration from tho spectators all along the line
wnrked the real political recognition of
Showmen In Chicago.
'WAhnEN vA. 1'atuick.

"ALL OVF.n TOWN" LIKED,

Court.
tore

lfta0

Broadway.

AL,,

COOK,

i

Prof. Mgr.

144

Yliu/ton,

—

U

it

BXECUim omCBi

—

EAHL CARROLL AND KRRIE BALL

NUMBER

When experienced and auoooeasful Bong-wiitera produoe
a perfect ballad, eighty per oent of the battle tor popularity ia won. The other twenty per pent la the proper
introduction of it. "8WBBT KENTUCKY LADY" has
been aoolalmed a perfeot song, and ia being rung by foremost ballad artists. Bend for It at once, and be among
those who are oonneoted with a 100 per oent number,
N. B. 101 per oent. for Duos, Trios and Quartettes.

aehlller Bldg.

YOU WAHT MY LOVE TO 8R0W

IF

Lou

(Billy)

JEHOMK

Ily

("Special toirf fo Tub Tupi'tn.)
Nkw Raven, Conn., April 20.
Joseph
8nnllev opened at tbe Bbtibert here. In n,
new musical play, called "All Over Town."
The first audlenc? liked It vary much. The
book Is crodlted tn Mr. Sootier himself, tho

—

•mur-lc

to

3i:vlo

Ileln,

and

lyrics

to

Ilnrrv

Smith
J. C. Huffman and. Jack Mason
have attended to the staging.
Supporting
Mr. Snntley are
Walter Jones, Hov Atwell,
ltcntrke Allen, Blanche Heyo. Lillian I.ee.
I.eone
Morpin,
rtutli
Ilandall,
Dnrothv
Young, Cannnoff. Johnny Boyle, Klchnril
Tnhor, Charles Morgnn nnd others.
Tho
piece In dPHlaneil for a Summer engagement
II.

:

:

OPERA FOR WOOD9IDE

PAn«v.

Woodslde Park, Philadelphia, Pa„ will maw»
a big bll for pairoasge the coming "Ciisou. »<
r umber of new lunovatlmia arc to be Intnuiinw.
The new mnuneer will l>c Nonruiu H. Ale*.";'/ "" ". ..
who has had eiperleiwe in Tunnlnit
A >""—)i
lend. Me.,
and lllruiliiKliani, Alj.
"'
has also Uen closed with rtoyslci- * !>n;i
1
Portlnnd, Me., whereby n renaon of comle "I"'
will be provided at a nominal price of silml""'
<»'
The big music pavilion will be reconstruct;
"
1
the purpose, and It la uitiected that the
'"•
The park I? t" >»
will be started on May S.
enclosed, ond an admlsnlon will be charfall peraona who do not putronlse the park
1

'

•

w't

OVTnoORS

IN

LOG AN SPOUT,

in -ill'

Tho flrat of a series of out-of-doors anni'i 'laci
to be held In l/jsonsiiort and neljTiborln':
Solby Manager Edw. P. Oallapan. or li' -uccr
son Tlieatre, that city, will be bold ot
.

cities,

•

of

Park. Decoration Day, tt» proBram consi" i<naviation and motor eihlblts. races snd hat'' icle.
certa In tbe a/temoon, nnd tbe frttworks sik"Danle's Inferno," In the evening.
f-r a
Preliminary plans are slso lfelng ramie
I
-i l!'
bid outlnsr, to be held at the saue park
Ell'and 3. Under Ur. Qallagln'a mnngement, t •il*r
''
port wll be given an opportunity to sec » «e of
of Summer eihlblts unuaoal In cities the
,

:

'.

Loganspott

GOOD-BYE,

WAUAa'S!

Tlie closing of this theatrical l allll, :'"k
\><r*<
at Broadway and Thirtieth Street. New
on May 1, will be marked by flttlnp
monlala, toe program for which nas
announced by Granville Barker. A
nt".
program of tho occasion ban been l>r
"Mor/
showing the principal events In the
of the house.
'

-

ct the Girrlck Theatre. Chicago, hctoro going
to

New

York.

TWO

HOUSES AVAILABLE.

N. i Qarrlci,' St. ,Loola. can be
or pictures, throng* J. W. Jacob-

The Baker Theatre, Uochester.
the

rtoclt

.

a

"

—

L

Hay

THE

1

:

YORK

ISTEW

CLIPPER.

MELODY LANE

Harrison
Sisters
Direction M. Truffprt
(Pat Casey Agency)

Benella, Best Girl Banjoist

order to avoid mistakes and to
life prompt delivery of the
ndvertUed In thU ll.t. a POS?m
CABD -n.t be a«nt ™«.tln»
!f{l
-

i.

TOD'S TIPS

forward your letter. It moat
with your fall name and

Llsncd'

LILIAN

,V. HANDY, manager
nnd vaudcvl'ln
representative of vaudeville att ructions,

U

to
duress to wnlch the letter
nnd the line of business followed by the lender should be meni

proudly admits lo brln B (he mother of
arlton who wl " mnSie «er 'Ifbut
,!H <r
with
toe now stock company oprnlug «t
bHics One Hundred and Slxtecuth Street
Theatre, May 3. "pfaiToe
The 7jle" of 't ho
J
mold In "To-day.^ Mlss >nnioo
Cntllou is
s six.
all'
.
teen years of age, and gives promise of
gaining speedy headway la theatricals,
nud -with a good part, which she will
have In "Iloiiglit and l'alil For," the
new One Hundred aud Slxleenth Street
organltntlon'B second product Ion, she
should add to the prouilm-ss of licr well
kiuuvn, sweet-tuothetl mother.

, -lit

'

"•ii-nHC mention the date (or nninof the CLIPPER In wnloh the

wi

were advertised.

»ent lor

letters

LADIES' LIST.
Emma

Allen.

nite, Kleaoot
Hale. Dolly

AllllRTI*.

llrll.

Isaacbseji

B

Mrs.
Betty

Hfliiioiit

Iljldwin.

KUty
Trlilo
nose

IkVi'f.

Petrle, Ethel
Pollock Mr: ETC

MyraO.

Miss L. Huttle.

L'bMe

Ailni""-

Clssle

Phillips,

Mlna
Rosalie Peek, Vadn
Phllopes.

Jackson, Carl
Jlmaon, Mrs.
JObnEOU,

T

Portia Bisters 4
Rosalie Madame
Ross, Edna

Dora
Myrtle

JluMli.

Poland,

aire.

Leonnardt. Nan Slutnc,
Evelyn S.
LnntonL Oarl
Do Clisnlcnu,
Stephens, Loon a
Madame Livingston.
Ethel H. Stollc. Helen
Duim?!iuc,
Stuart, Bmsnl
Mvs. J. W, Le Croix.
Elenndr Sweet, Dolly
ncro. Aim
Lohmar,
Helen
Tolten,
Kdyla
pcxtcr. Anno
Lynotte,
True. Mrs. T Q
Kalmi Mm. II
Kathleen Thompson. May
Ksinrraldu,
Trarcre, Belle
Marie Mnr»ti, Janet
Mantley,
Temple, Lnclla
EMcc. Adclyn
Mra. C. Clay Vnnt'bn. Ql.iilys
Kvnns. I.llllnu
Myers, Dello
Wllllnms, Hazel
K:irle. Mnuilc
Morion, Dorothy Williams, VirN'orn
KulN-r.

PAULINE SAXON, "The

Emma

.s'

TOREK

season with the MIHv Allen
M. t'. t'o. Ht Cortland, N. y„ April LM.
"I'op" Itosar stayed In Cortland to get

rid of some of his "fishing fever" fur a
few days. Mother looks young onnuch
to be "sister :" Eileen, ns sparkling- of
eye as any clever prima donna ever did,
nnd Mildred well, "the plrk of the fam-

Mom

lndy.

I/Oll

Alllllito.

Alc.vls

& Meyer

Srhotr

le

W.

AdmiM, K.

Mr.

Herdllcka,

Mitchell,
Morrell,

the

Miller,

It's

"tlicy

Wm.

Uasb-Haah
Nlliuorn. Max
Haws, Horace Nenman, Guy
Hampton, Leon NesHen, Alfred
Henderson, D.
Nangle. Wallace
CCDowd. Dave
AnnU'hl Cirecory Hill, Jas. P.
Hndnnn, Dan L. Orm, John
Allen. Mr. It
Omar, A. Ben
Mrs. Frederick Hanson. H. L.
(rpp, Joo
Dcamlplo, Fred Hathaway. F.
Powers, B, A*
Dsrncs, Q. EM, Hawley. Jas.
Ilorrjr,
Pbelpa. E. A.
Rlcb. T. Hlgglna, Mark
DjiIiobu, FredHouston, C. W. Powers Bros.

put on
College

H

Dr»r;.v.

8.

John

Teaman,

TUob.'
F.

I*w

Dcnlni!,
Dlrrlks,

Lopez, Paid
Lovctt, Eddlo
La Croix. Paul
lewis. Harry. 0.

A. J,
F.
A. I.lndel It Fox
Paul I.ucoty Bros.
D.ivN. Jack
!.omt>ord Dros.
IV Itnc, Dobby leavltt, M. 0.
Dmiiie, Joe
Lorelte. Ralph
Dlerlks,

Dnyett.

Jai.

Dp Mnr,

"The

Is

the title of the

—

;

:

lucky number content for prizes: Saturday. Jubilee, and Sunday, afternoon tea,
Joe Is
one-step and fox trot contests.
working with that good sentimental
singer, Willie Scbaeffer, and "clowning"
Davey Fox as tho' he was being paid a

Awny"
"My I'.lril

Ihirllnp

Hoy

(IIiioapway Mi:sic Co.)
of Paradise"

(WATEnXO*, IIkiii.i.v & Hnyueb.)
Spark of Love Still
Burning"
(Lko Keikt. Inc.)
"Virginia Lee"
(Jon Mourih Co.)
"Sprinkle Me with Kisses"
(M. Wit>iauk A Sons.)
"T'icro'a a

"My

Little

Dream

Rlrl"
(Jos. W.

Steuh & Co.)
"When My Ship Comes In"
(Ha crt Von Tir.ZBS.)
"I'm On My Way to Dublin Hay"
(J. II. ItrmcK k Co.)

"San Jose". (Ciiah. K. II.miiiis Co.)
"All for the l»ve of a dlrl"
(Kai.mar A 1'i:ck.)
Illckl Hoy"
(F, A. Mills.)
1
l

AI1TOS.

Clifford II. Herbert, sou of Victor Herbert,
the composer. Is now employed as u mechanic
at the Ford Muter Company.

has n robust son who Is
chauffeur.
"Son" only handles
fur Pnpn Alfred says: "I
didn't raise my boy to drive a Jitney !"
expert

MKT Louis Cohn (wllhont the "e." If you
plfiisc) Inst week, and iwkeil him If that was
Ills bo.'S, Meyer Co hen, who wan aiiiiounrcd
ns a bankrupt that morning,
"No I" exclaimed I, mile, nt first. Then he asked, fulfil
t'mr. "Is It In I he Iinpers7"
Then we both
laughed.
Meyer's liabilities were given ns
assets, $i mi, consisting of accounts,
f : In (1
Hull, nnd rush on hand, fill
Ah! Me! Ilnvv
well (In we remember Meyer's sweet voice
iluglng thru' the darkened theatre as ho
snug, wllh slides, that touching snug triumph,
"She's Only a Itnbbl's Daughter I"
:

TUB

great Itnwallnn hnttlp In on -Tho
"llula llulns," "ir-ka-hie-leV mid "Al-o-heV1
a fierce, struggle

arc- In

W1THARK

bit,

wo

find Hint Tlios.

PHILADELPHIA
York music linn

WOnUOUILArilS.

"Muwlso

has n publisher Iho New
have lo reckon with
has a music «lnre In Al-

will

He

Summer.

ballriHiin.

DKLVINO

the meteorological records, but, believe me, there were seven of 'em In the Wllmnrk uptown song-mart. In the rush of
buslnoRS nnd the scramble for real, live hits,
two Important discoveries resolve thcmsclvcn
Into Incontrovertible facts.
Thin Is a hlgh-falutla' way of expressing
myself, hut you'd feel the sumo wny if you
know whut I do nhout those two facts. Roys
and .girls I refer to the big things doing
with our two snrc-flre. bnng-ln-the hull'n-eyo
hits. "Sprinkle Mo with Kisses" nnd "Sweet
Kentucky Lady."
Many lli.> «oni» that the performer llk,"i
that doesn't make the same Impression on
to

—

llrlt-

H1.V1-17U) kept n "musical club," sold

(

"sinull coals," nnd was known as the
sical Small Coal .Mini."
TIuuiiiih was n
bird.
He had a "side Hue."

JOIIMNY IIUI.N/.MAN,
Professional uintinuer for (he Joe Morris Co.,
Is rcs|Kinftlhli> for having put over
I. mine's
wonderful nong, "Vir-

mid who

Hnineii and
ginia Lee."

—

BT AL. COOK,
pretty warm days last week, accord-

Two
ing

I

DIOLVINO a
ton

bitten

bv the tarantnM aro said

Wonder what

cured by music.
they use?

—

again,

wo

noto a shell

tunei

WILL

found

Is

HOSSITEIl'S

"TIMELY TIPS."

Montgomery and Mnoru are

In t lie Caribbean Sea marked with llgurcs
rescuibllns; printed music,
Now we know
where tbe "musical shell game." orlgluatcd.

riot

'

Oriiheum Theatre,

hit,

perary"

THERE

must have been somo great wararound when our natloual anthem wag
written.
Ever try to lilt (hat "high out" In
"Tbe Star Spangled lianncr?"
HAD a peep at two "royalty" nlntomcnts
from two plauo roll manufacturers last week.
Tho nong used Is a fairly lmpulur one, and
the statements were fur tho three muntlm
ending March 31. One was from a concern
urar Buffalo and enclosed u check for twentyclybt couls
(and It'll cost ten cents lo colTile other wns from a Wmlem
lect It!)
maker, who wnu more considerate. He sent
lwent)-jlx cents In stumps I

usual

their

Mils

Now

weak,

nnd "I'm a Long Way from Tip-

Orleans,

Is

still

tbo biggest song hit of tlielr

act.

Frnnrls X. Ilushiuiin's waltz ballml, "My
Ship u' Dreams." owing lo .Mr. IIUMliiiiau's

blers

millions of friends, Is developing to bo n
record breuklng seller.
The dealers any tho
Htle pnge and nong In thu besl combination
of Hie seusiin.
"My Ship o' Dreams" really
sells

on

sliilil.

W. It Wllllnuis hrus been writing hits for
tweuly-flve years, bul It lieulns In look as If
he'd broken his own reciiiil lu his two new
ones, "When You're All In, Down and Out,"
sort of u "Long Wuy from Home" descriptive
song, und "Isivelnnd Dnys." Iho greatest
little hnrmony number lu years.
Helen Trlx, wllh "I'm n Long Wny from
Thipernry" nnd her "Vesln Tlllhj" wulkn, Is

'

while "Spark of radium" Oeno
La Tour bends In for much popular comment with her warbling. Prof. Zaza's tho public. "Sweet Kentucky Lady" Isn'c
dnnce exhibitions with l'cggy Norton aro on-i of them. No,
WHEN Mayor Mltchcl entered llm Polo
Every singer doing
sir.
feature of the Inn show also.
this little gem comes In or writes In with the Grounds, at tuu opening ball giiiue, Hie. IiiiimI
HARRY IIINKS (ITInes and Foil agreed to same story: "The people like It."
played "Hall to tbe Chief."
A nearby n terrific hit.
do a special show nt tho College Inn
The other day I dropped lulo a big vamle- '•booster" asked: "Whoso stuff Is lUull"
Hrowii and llrlntol aro sending In sonio
after hfs Friday night show at the Al- Tllle house In town and listened lo a Witpress notices for tlielr goisl work wllh
DAVE RADFORD briefs us from (lie De- dniidy
humbra last week, lie landed nt tho mark Hong thot I plnced with this net a big
"Liiveluml Days," "I'm a bing Way from
'xliirntcd cabaret" plnco about twelve diiuhlorJ'wny buck Inst Hummer. They were troit olllce of J. II. Iteuilck & Co. Willi "great Tlpperary," "when You're All In, Down nnd
pleasure
enclosing
number,
In
a Inte
which
Fopor. Edward
bells, nnd brought quite some of Gertie gnoil.ft^iuls of mine, n ml
meandered hack Is neither 'Hawaiian nor Tlpperury.' " Duvo Out," and Ihelr own composition, "Don't
•
Stoddnrd, Chas.
Hoffmann's revue aioug with him.
,und tnjlied "Kentucky Liitly" to them till says
Keep Me Welting."
"It's only three days old nml selling
Stouley, Murray
after
CLIFF I'-YONS has a bagful of things In 'they were crnxy to hear It. It was
lilg
success
('In mile
'I'm eey
reporls
u
great," nud "it shu goes over
ami hIic might
SIqwsou & Tyeon
view 'to Jump nt after closing with the offlcp hours, so we nil went Into Churchill'::,
lliroiigh the South with (he rnmle sung, "Thn
Sexton. Jack
I wonder how many Dutch snugs we'll
liavo
Hackett Players nt Saxe's One Hundred mid there Elsie Ward wns gmsl enough to to stand for?"
Jitney 'Huh."
Sprahue, E. (J.
Righto, Duvhl.
It's giunl,
and 'Sixteenth Street Theatre next Sat- «lve a "demons! ml Ion" of the song, and a KWeet and cleun, and you've wiltleii a |ieiThe lliissdell Singers, now nhiylug Western
Sprnpue. E. 0
salary,

a good

—

I

-

—

:

—

'

-

F.
Rollln

Slinaison.

urday night. There
company,

will still be

n Fred

thousand

eoiiplc

Ilnclcett

merry-sis'kers

iih

well,

:

—

1

—

;

AT HEAD

CELLIST
AT LIBERTY
WANTEDFOB

DATE STOCK

-

.

.

:

SECURE
TABMl

BOOKED.

AT

MARION

Juvenile and Heavies
Age »;{ ft.

lo Waller Trumbull, of
T»« H'orJdJ

ALFRED RRYAN

PERRONS

W

F.

COMPOSER'S SON MAKING

(With apologies

10 be

^k^B><

'

D.

HALL!"

Thousands: henr your nong
lu a week. Ihnl conic from all purls nt thin
country. lOmmett Welch (pure, uiiferiui-iiliil)
Is Ibe hustling young man thai has put Ihls
llltle trlrk "over," nnd from what we know
of lihn he'll piny si might nud suuare wllh
everyone.
He always lina a song or two
that's the rnge lu the "City by the Sen." ami
by the addition of clever Ku, Edwards (by
«iwh. It seems no matter where yuii turn, you
uuvp Into en "Edwards." and everyone of
'em's talented) to his si a IT he Is stronger
than ever. lOmmett tins a lino singing voice,
never lins n ruM, never kirks or minplalus,
nod he ran show ynu the nicest row of two
story nsl brick houses lu "I'hllly"
ull earned
In iho "music gnmc."

'

THAT

;

vast

.

^200 WILL,

Yon know the
Ho a lilt." This

fall.

lilt.

ONF-STHP.

funnies p|„r.
This minstrel show Is uiie of
the llliesl spots lu (ho world In "lion.il" n
song. Including, ns It dues, singing In Die

IIcii.nstki.v Co.)

of
The double Is now putting "Kenbut where It will per- ltcsult
Smith,
Lyons tucky Lndy" over as the big fenlure.
mnnently locate Is undecided.
Scott. Everett
Doyle, ,1'hll.
We have solved (he Chinese problem, too.
may slick nnd then again lie may plungq
McOune A Orant Stuurt A Keelc?
Dalley, Jan. B. Mnrray, Jokey
Strcep, L. N.
Into a vaudeville turn with his brother, Here's no less a potentate thnn I.nl Men
CnlKlit, Alhert Mock.
Harvey Stevi'Hrl, Harry
Joe. nnd wife, with srmio Locw time al- Klin, the Chinese l'rlnce, singing tbls Hung
Plnyern McOwen, B.
Stntter, Carl
an In the milliner horn, and If' that Is not
ready at their disposal.
Eilwards, C. F. MeShane, Jack Tliompcon. O tt
HAIWIY STERLING, tnc dancing Juggler, eunuch, dnlnly little' Lndy Hen Mai Is tlicro
Fl:ire"«, Edo> Miller. Loa
Tun-siio. Oils
would favor me with his whereabouts. with II, ton.
Fanlkrcr. T.. B. Mebirry. S. K. Tbelss. Jock
Ileurv Rudolph, the vagrant lennr, Is nn(No sheriff Included; Harry.)
Fnrnec, F. A,
Mnnsbnch Lools Van. Billy E.
vlcllm to the clinruiH «f Iho Ki-niucky
Fi'illi. Seymoar Midline.
Volts. Dr. J.
Gus.
'LEW LOCKETT and JACK AMNION will flther
ditly, hut lie's nut con tent wllh one good
Jan. F. Marshall. 0. A. Van Allen. Billy
he pln.vlng right In the neighborhood:
Ills
he wauls three, mid gels 'em.
Clvim, w. 0
Motor. Sam 0. Van A Van
where they were chnmplons at ranrblc thing
oilier two nre "A Llltle Hit of llenven"
Gl.m. Thos. H. McRhnne, Jack Van, Lew
slioutlug and "cops anil thieves" not so
(oh, whnt a song Hint. Is!) and "Mother
(tf^lwln, Den
Wilson, Oeo. X.
Mnrrlon, Jna
mnnv years linek, when they play the jlnehrce."
tiny.
Qeo.
Malnfort. Thoo. Ward, Haypy
l'ros'pcct, llrooklyn, week beginning May 3.
C.lllen. Frank
Hand me the Webster, hoy, and let's get
3. McDonald. J. B. Woltera. Lew
eralirun,
SIMPSON and DEAN are landing some swell busy plcklug out the ndjectlvcs. Why? Ik Ferd. McCarthy F.
Walsh. Billy
(i!»Mson t
press notices on their eighth week for .cause I want to talk about "Sprlnklo Ho
Wood. Arthur
Morrlssey &
Prof. 0. B.
the U. II. 0.
Hackett Wondslile. J. 3.
„.
wllh Kisses " I enn't help It If wo have to
giuskow, Jaa,
Whllney, S T.
Monntjoy, L.
NINETY PER CENT. LEFT. Ocn. Tlsano. work on two big lilts simultaneously thesa
t">"l. Jean
Zobedle. Fred,
Moler. Jose oh
the sharpshooter, Is said to have shot off llilugH Just happen, that's nil, and It's all In
Martin, J. A.
one of his assistant's fingers while prac- the gnmc. All the big nc:s are going nfter
SEE NOTICE
Moreover, every prominent midticing lu a Chicago shontln' gallery. (So this one.
OF LIST.
night revue In New York bun got "Sprinkle"
long ns It wan only while practicing
on the bill, and If you want to know why,
why, it don't count.)
nnd go revuelng.
RYAN nnd I>EH! will show a new act around Ktny up one night
Hnby Helen follows Into Pittsburgh with
Chicago in a couple of weeks,
following right on the heels of
CHAIILIIO CHAPLIN Ins made regular ent- "Sprinkle."
Evelyn Nenblt. while Will Ward and blf
lnp possible for many who are now doing
girls
revel
In
It at the Itoyal.
Just
his line of stuff In vaudeville nnd an
The Intent of the revues to Inclnue
bally-hoocrs In front of M. P. theatres.
"Sprinkle" In response to popular rlniilor Is
DONALD KERR and WFTIE WESTON Tom llcaly's, nt Sixty-sixth Hlre-t. At
scored n great big triumph nt the Co- Churchill's, the Xela Misters put It over.
lonial Monday night, with a dancing act
In the meantime, "A Little Hit of Heaven"
Hotel Cabaret, Pictures. Can and will make
th.it spells class and nowncss from otart
Ib breaking Its own and other records.
8<
16jeans' oxperlcnco.
".,.v_
to finish.
Among the Intent bindllnern to sing this
MUSICIAN, It Rodman St., Koroat TJUIa,
SITE fONKLiy la desirous of investing In a beautiful sung arc Ore re Fisher (also dolnr
(Dogs "Sweet Kentucky Lady" and "In the (innlen
nice, sanitary, unruffled "purp."
arc dogs.)
of the Hods"), Martin Keary, tho Irish tenor
BUHIMEtt I^OOA'lIOnT
Lady" nnd
FRAXKIE IIIJRN8, looking wonderfully well Inlso doing "Sweet Kentucky
after a tour to tbe Coast with the "Mother Machree"), and the wonderful RusThe lant
"Ilnnkv I'noky" show, Is In New York, sian baritone, flenla IVAgnrlon*.
ELIZABETH
GO.
Tlic best
and Immediately signed up with a vaude- mentioned beard the song for tbe first tlmo
attraction In the Hlddlo Wast Address
Wednesday afternoon, sans; It at the Coville act that la routed a la U. B. 0.
THOB. M. WILBOH,
.,
in..
lonial the same evening, and put It over big.
"I- Rapids,
Mich., week April 26: Grand Havoa, A CERTAIN clean-cut chap In Pittsburgh
One
Well, I guess I'd better ring off.
*"< l'., week
hns been paying lots of attention to
May!
we forget : rVonptte, doing "Sweet
Aide Morse, of the stock company play- word, lest
Kentucky !.fldy" In Boston Uutb Hove, sing(lie's a Foi.)
ing the Academy there,
ing "Aunty Skinner's Chicken Dinner" at the
LA FRANCE and BRUCE (formerly La Palace: John Dnnnmiire, In kills, giving a
l\I_F PAHTrlBBBUIP IM
ID
France and McNabb) have bad Jack Ilcelnnd version of tbe same ditty nlgbtly nt
co Burnett write them some new stuff for the Ititstnnoby revuti: Dnrbar'n Rellrlngcrs.
IS
/.
c ...
W., lffl3 FULTON BTn mtOOKLYH, N. Y.
their act.
sending 'cm crazy with "Roll On, Hcrtiillfiil
World," nnd Jack Ilallen ami bin singers ami
dancers In "The Fair Co-Kd." at Proctor's
1— II
Avenue, getting the blue ribbon for
I'lfth
"Sweet Kentucky Lady" lliesc are some of
the things I wanted to tell you about. Homo
day I'll tell you fully In my book, "Facts
versus Fiction: or, The HHs That lilt All

THE

A

a

horse voire of the umpire as ho yells

"I'l.AY

NEW

I

My

"Don't Take

new revuo

by Manager Joe Ward at the
Inn last Saturday night. The

wo know

all

It

cnn'l

"Sing n

iunde t'lly, opposite In- Million Dollni- I'ler,
nml has charge of the nilnslrel show mi this

YOnK'S FEATURE SONGS
Little IIouhp I'pon the Hill"

(SllAPl«o

(It's

.Tuesday, booby prize contest
Wednesday, lovers' nlgbt (Oh! Qauiil!);
Tbursduy, special feature nlgbt Friday,

M H

I

.

quite well.

but

Victor Herbert did not compose the
sweetest nong of Spring
For routers will agree (hat better music than

Ibis

NEW

Bprnng

Srogram for the current week reads:
londuy. club night
members cnutest
only

WORKING ON NKW

GI.MIILK

I

arc playing their second

—

"HOLD FAST"

awaken

SON<;.
Now Uint "Dublin liny" Is Milldly onIreiiclicd us ono of Ihls season's biggest lills,
Hose Ciinibh', who bus probably put over
uuire lilts bun any one uiiin In lie giiine, hns
stniteil work on what looks to be another
sure-lire hit, "When 1 Was a Drenmer."

scampers.

'

risrlliii;,

MOSE

*

but likes the Idea
profitable, "Buddy".)

stuff they write Is bully,
liner thing,

Is the

It

lilt.

slogan.

Carey Morgan, the cnni|Miser of "DIcly
Doo" fox trot, "Florence Maxlxe," etc., etc.,
baa Just completed a new onentep entitled
This number has heen fea"Trllliy Itng.
tured by llnnlo Wnllnee, of Rector's, for the
fast six weeks, anil promises to he one of
Jos. W. Stern A Co
sensnn'n successes.
the
h
are flic publishers, nud plann copies and orchestrations nre now on Hie press.

surely there;

la

And

I .

for

some seusatlun with her ucw wardrobe
Clcvcland-wuy last week, In the
form of a diamond pnuls' affnlr. "Buster" weeps about beln' worked to death

.

alirnvs

"Pick a Chicken," that bus met wllh much
surceis ns an Instrumental number, wns arranged last week ns a sung by the composer,
Mel It. Kaufman, who Is also the publisher.
Arts looking for n k»»i] unvelty song should
get this corking good song at once.

will

New York

trill

pimitanf mrmorira.

CHANCES TO A SONG.

out

.

:

NAT D. MANN
CLARENCE ENCEL
Thoughts nt them

little

llosnrs

"BUSTCH DROWN" OLLTE WOOD

.

O. V. Prltcnord. V. F.
Hockwald, A.
Prince Obis. Oo.
Booth 4
Hayirsrd Harding. Jim
Prince, Maurice
lllllman. F. 1>. Pelt I, Gea
Duma, Ted
Paul. Arthur
Drnm; & BraK Irenon. F. O.
Dirjnit, Qco. F. Jose. Richard J. Prager *
nolhc. R.
Harrington
.Isxrett, A. C.
Bcrtcl'sen. A.
Jenkins MaoTlce Petel, 1/ev
ningliom Rnssell Kavanont, Ohas. Polk, Jack
Ciitlfr.
Rosa A Stewart
W. R. Kail. Oeo. C.
OarlctoD, Al.
Romeros
Kelley. Jewell
Ointor, Jane
Kroyer, B, F.
Raymond. Blllle
Cnrlcton, Alei. Kelly, Raymond Boy, Walter
Carter Lincoln J Kelly. R. ~0.
Uosenfeld.
Cotnlle, C.
Klnir, Law. B. Rose, Artbor
Oiwj. David F. Kohler, Antbosy Itossow, F, A 0.
CImts, The
Kanfman Bros. Reeves, Oeo.
di:imp, Blllle
Kaiser Dors
neirnn, Tnos.
CninllJe, C.
Kelsey, Karl
Rendon, nilly
CaTnii^Bh. P. F. Lucler &
Riley. Daniel
Cnloiirook, Ted
Ellsworth Rlrg*. Clir. O.
CornotockFred
Itllrlile.
Leoncn, Bert
Terrr Co. Landers, Frank
or Rlcbardaon
Conner. S. J.
Lee, Robt. H. Stoddard. Zeb.
Crouch. Clayton Lawrence, Obas. Scoy, Frank
Crowpll. IT. 8
I^nvltt.
0. Sharf & Baker
Clmiil, Fred
Stevens, Bert
Lloyd, Obas.
M. Howlanrl.

Geo.

Ilrane.

plump homily

And

lerrllle

new

will make any net go over In the lilt
class, so Join the club while It Is building.

song

willingly will grant you that Von
Tllser Is a bear.
tnat Berlin lilts .:it)0, and that Morse

The

in

Ihu

high class curs,

engagement within live months nt the
Grand, I'hlladelpbln. this week. Kluduv
like "Chns." and Maude down In that
"real ball town."
I.ydln
Harry and
Maude are considered the champion steppern at the Thursday night White lints'

Dan

pending.

a

dying of fntlgue.

an

rauli."

tell

Durkao, for tho Society, eonthe performance of a selection

an Infringement.
will be watched wllh much
as It will determine many other

uow

SvrrrtrKt Nualr,

And we

The outcome
Interest,

Is said In he gel Hug out
of her worth In the present
act" than when she singled.
"good bitting" In the pinches,

INNESS and RYAN

&

Allien k I Trine
Albert. Nat
Ariz. Asnl

all

lh *'

Hirils, Is

canes

WARE

"(limbic

Frank
Fred P.

tn<lf^

much more

Mra. Q. W. Mnntell. Weat.
Allen. (Yolerlck
Homllton, Lew Mack. B. J.
Allninn, Cbas,
A.
Aiisley.
II
S Ilnxeourt, Frank Nestor,
Nelson. J. B.
Herbert. ArOe
Aim, J. II.
Almon,

Summer.

•EVELYN

Cm.

MacArUnr. Ed.

Is

The Four Musical

fcungnlow at a resort near

LIST.

Oreene, L, L,
Hlbbette

—hobic

sure

ily"

GENTLEMEN'S

last
real

dcllRhifnl

llnri,

Harry

(Mother. Eileen

i

flanlncr.

Arli.

THE ROSAUS

of

and Mild red enme Into our midst
Sunday evening, having closed a

Merrill, Aleno
ginia 4 Helena
IVvlcr.
Wer-t, Macclc
Knrrvst Ml«s U. Mnrchnnt.
Montrose.
White, Hclle
Klo A. Wynn
Jennet I? Wood, Ollle
Gordon. Alice

Morgan Beatrice Wood,
Ill In
AjxcmcmnoD
Mrs. Leo Norman, Kdni
Winkler. Ads
Hart. Marsuerll Owen, A. Msy
Hurlies. Mrs. C. Esther Pomeroy White, Kllnoro
York, Ilelea
llnmlnirj Madifo Ott, Jennie.
llnrrcy, Qeorgle Ogden, Elbel

attorney

\

11 «>pyrlKMcd opera, without permission
LVIL
0
f the author* or owners of the performing

Sis Perkins Gal."

wns seeking "Info" us to what sorta
standing I'oughkeepsle. Kingston and
CatsklU held on Hut New Vork Stnto
map lust week, (iuess she gave In to
the demand of the populace of those
"cities," 'cuz she hain't about ltrondwav
this week,
l'olly Just sold u crowd of
lnlirrltfil Connecticut land of hers, so
she
iiiiIiI
wnrrn about whero she'll
bathe '.IiIa SuoHuer.

Maude

lluT.il.

nilviscmcnt.
,

The

class
In of

type of rag ballad like "I'm On My Wny tn
M.indalay." nnd ran he used the siinie wny.
Wonderful doiihlo song, nnd talk about hnrmony 1 Cnn you picture' how lilg It go.'S for
llrlce ami King?
Well, It's the kl ml of a
song you want lo put on right nwav and he

whnt Dresner halted In the major
music league,
While some, can stand for classics without

brought by Victor ITerbert
and others against Thomas Shnnlcy to dotertrue If restaurants can bo made to pay
roynltlr-s on musical rompoHltlons played by
orel'rstrafl, wns hoard last Friday In the U. 8.
I'lstrlct Court before Judge Leonard Uand.
Arguments by counsel for both aides were
licn.nl nnd the court took the matter under

STIAYXE comblnntlon Is
to dissolve partnership soon, one of the
Gordon boys lahiug Al. Sliaync's pliicc
In the act,

Kelley

making rapid slrlden lulo the hit
New lork and the Kant, This sung

We know

lest cane

THE MATTHEWS,

im.

Clement Reno,
Mrs. Geo D.
OHnton Ritchie, Adclc
Dot
Ralston,
lkirion. Audrey Keaths.
Ocrrrodo
Knob, Florence
linker, Marie
Raymond,
Lawrence,
Edith
cl
Beits, l'ea
Madge ltoattlna,
Rose
Dcniioii,
Llndoo, Edna
Ailellna
Cairo. Merle
Laura Ludlow, Wanda Kcbnffer Sixers
(.'learer.
Mercedes
Ho|K)io,
Lyons,
Vlda
Pearl
Anilit-r,
]:.ikrr.

Is

catalog.

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS.

TEST CASE,

TV

.-»

«•
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SOCIETY OF COMPOSERS AND

AUTHORS TRY ANOTHER

i..

That nenimllnnal nong lilt of the West,
"Down Among tlie Sheltering Palms,
now the lending number In tho Leo Feist
The nong wns bought from the Chicago publisher nt a big figure, and Is now

entitled

BT JACK BSWiaCS.

fhe World

in

Post Office.

Cl ipper

11
THR CLASSIEST RAG BALLAD.

10 In.

D. F.

IMANIMA

—

LEIGH

Ingenues and Heavies

Age, 21; 6 ft. a Id.
Wardrobe. Experience and Ability Guarantee.
Can Join on wire. Address
C.
MABIOJf , Anderson Theatre, Anders..,

Other

lilts to Kits."

fectly rhymed lyric.
"Dick" Whllliig's music
Is cute und catchy, with an odd Ut 1 tt break
In the chorus.
May a/iu sell big, Dave.
like the "sweet und, clenu" songs best of all,
1

Wu

Gee! Whiz
the

title.

I

vaudeville time, report tluil
l.iivelnlld j)nys"
nud "I'm ('oinliig duck In Springtime" nro
their two best singing numbers.
'

Hove, nearly foruul to mention
Il'ii
culled "It's Tullu Tluiu lu

MANAGERS, LEADERS,

Holland."

LEAVE-

It to that Feint bunch to discover
Tilings wcru dull, slruuge to
tho olher nioinlng, when In hi rolled a
"Down Among the Hhelcrowded Into one jilaiio

MUSICIANS

something new.

my,

<|iinrtelle to Icurn
11 rlng I'alins."
They

room,

but

Philanthropic

Kurnhelser

(who
niw a

like Hockefellcr baton oil)
work four plauo players itl once.
So he put the tenor with Ruby Cowan. Iho
"lend" wllh Abe Frankl, the finrlloiie with
Jack McCoy, aud the bass with llciiay K(l
wnrdn. Kouii lie usual bedlam Was going on.
and "P. K." winked a knowing wink, snilli-il
teraphlcnlly, nud snld
"Homo more of tliut

iinles Jills
eliaiice to

I

I'"clsi>

System

!"

:

THAT SEW INDIAN

BONO.

The hunor again goes to Al. Pliiiilnilosl nud
(ilugaii for wrlttlng tho prettiest Inilluii
This type of song lins nut
breu heard around lu thn last few seasons,
end they thought It would lie a great bleu to
•write ono and, with the ciMijirnillnii of
Hlunley Murphv (writer of "I'm (Mi My Wny
to Dublin Hay"), turned out the first Indian
mini of Ihu senson, untitled "My Pretty Fire-

For the purpose of helping musicians
iloslnililii positions, nud to help
nml inn linkers seeiim the mil
they want, wu have (rstabllsliej

secure

li-aders

Mlcluus

k fker

FRANK

Jack

High
Klvnly,

fly.

,f

with incli a wonderful comblnntlon of
somewhat different lung fur the
talent.
woman, anil a hnrmony sung wllliout
rival.
The easiest song on record lo learn.
Al. Doyle guarantees tn teach any iiu-irlcttr
It In now r udy.
tbo song In five minutes.
Leo Feist, Inc., the publisher. Keep your

wauls we

luiinedhiiely mall tlivni
a list of munlclntiH or pinillloiiH such ilrt
wo Ull nk will meet tlielr needs. There
Is no chJige for thin service.
If yon
are out of work or If you need musicians,
write us to- ilny.

their

irnug tills -scasuu.

The nong wus originally Introduced by
Miller nud' Vincent two weeks ago ut Union
Hill, nml (he past week at Hammers! cln'n,
nnd stands out belter than any wing lu tlielr
art.
All Hie papers gnvo the wing a wonderful send-off. mid It looks llkii a sure llru
hit, a snug mice heard and you Und yourself
whistling H.
Naturally tbe swng musl be

m\m M?hmm.

A wall e(|iilppc<l biirenu keejis track
of the wiiiils or miinlcliuis nun leaders
evory where, nnd ns soon us we know

IIMI.TON

Oraile

WW

A

CO.,

Makers

of

lusl ruiueiits
llninl
Eielu(lladyif Ave.. ''Iilcugo, III.

WANTED

HOI

PIPE,

To enlarge show; Musicians,

II.

Ml

LINES

and 0„ and

stage,

Leadlug Man; Orobesiro Leader that Doubles IJarlteno or Clarinet •(,'oniet, Baud and Orchestra, Wo
liavo d|Hiiiud under canvas. Hlale all Oral jailer.
Pay own. Join on wire.
CIIKHTKIl OKNTKIt, Sheldon, III.

flixul

A

single

a

eyes on this one. This Is the original Indian
song.
The title Is "Mv I'relly Firefly,"
"I
written by the writers of "Dublin Hay,"
1
and
Didn't Italso My Hoy to lie a Soldier
"On tbe Shores of Italy."
'

TELL TAYLOft MOVKN,

Joe Hollander, In charge of the New York
of the Tell Taylor Music Co., moved
Into the Kxehnngc llulldlng to Inrger <|ii:ir"Chinese Hlues" 'ins met
ters lant week.
wild so much surcesa that It Is now the
Arm's feature i-ong.
office

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFFICIAL ORGAN

!!!!ATTENTION!!I!
Did yon ever hesr the nong elilltlcd. "On the Holy
Wu |hhmuss this wonderful,
Hhrlnu of Hull!?"
classical composition. To-duy im Iho inarkel. Me,
copy fur Hie, Jusi 'or Inlroducilon. Send Inc. In
CLASSIC* PUII. CO.,
stamps or coin to
B»» 31, Foa l Terr y, I*. V.

POR SALE
IISO
THEATRE
CHAIRS

Coat tS.rS eaeb.
Can be boaght for il.BO
eaeh. WrIU) or wire
MR. OLHSTKD.
AHBIUOAN HKATINO 00^
10

East 33 St, M. Y.

ABNER GREENBERG
Counselor at Law
1M7

BROADWAY

(UryauttOO)

NEW

YORK.

—

;

THE NEW YOEK
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MOTION PICTURE DEPARTMENT

,

.
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nAnnv

FAMOUS PLAYERS TO RELEASE

ennis, motion

picture editoii.

Id order to carry a State, must have the endorsement of large numbers of men and
women. Bo each will be an exceptional perexceptional In beauty, charm, talents or
son

—

other characteristics.

NOTABLE PRODUCTIONS DURING
JUNE,

JULYAND AUGUST.

FURTHER DETAILS OF "RUNAWAY
JUNE* CONTEST.
N. Y.

STATE EXHIBITORS HOLD CONVENTION,

BELIANCE WILL ENDEAVOR TO FIND
"THE AVERAGE WOMAN."
Using the forty-eight for material, tboso
In cbarge of tbe contest will try to determine
an average of tbe typical American woman.
A composite photograph of the forty-eight
will be useful In giving some Idea of tbe
typical American 'woman, while a statement
of tbe talents, accomplishments and characteristic! -which the .forty-eight have In common, -will reveal other facts about tbe undisputed type of American woman.
That the strong feminine note of thlo
"Runaway June" contest has stuck the eyo
of the public bard. Is evidenced by tbe heavy
bookings
lings now pouring into the offices
of tbe
om<
al Publication Corporation which Is hand"TNinam?
.limn*' anil
Runawayv June''
and tha
the unnrnDt
contest,
n answer
inswer to many Inquiries a statement
statct
sent out to the exhibitors this week,
explnlnlDg Jn detail how the smallest theatre,
showing the serial "Runaway June," was
on a par In tbe contest with tbe largest.
It was pointed out that each time tbe serial
Ik shown the audience votes for its own candidates, that the three winners In a theatre
at each showing of "Runaway June" receive
<inc credit toward the Anal result, no matter
how large or. small the audience present nay
lie.
In a three hundred seat bouse tbe candidates get Just as many credits as tbe candidate In a three thousand seat house.
Tbe woman In a small town has JUBt as
much chance of winning. It was explained,
sb tbe woman In a city.
In a email town
tho candidate would he Known to the patrons
of one, two or three houses, -while In tho
city, her circle of acquaintances would probably not be larger.

eg

rt

was

BOSWORTH PRODUCING "HELP WANTED,"
- WITH
CAST.

ME

FORBIDDING SEGREGATION PASSES
PENN. LOWER LEGISLATIVE CHAMBER.

BILL

"THE ORDEAL" CASE UP FOR HEARING*

EDWIN THANHOUSER ELECTED DIRECTOR AND OFFICER OF "THE ORDEAL" CASE TO RE TRIED
SHORTLY.
MUTUAL,
Tlic Life I'hoto Kllrn Co.'s action to re-

™

strain

SUPREME COURT TO DETERMINE STATUS OF FIGHT PICTURES,

U. S,

««;,

will i-omo

l'LAYEHR FILM CO. ANMH.XCBd WOM)i:U|-HI, ARRAY OK
NT All* AM) FKATDUKS.

rVMOI'S

I'unuiiounl program for June, July
August will Includi' ten n( the strongest
ill [medium
yet produced hy tho
l'liiycrs Him Co.
Judged both from
personal ult mil Ivc power of- tin.' stars
mill
the nnlloiiiil po|nilnrlly of the plays,
riir

iiiiiI

fen

me

I

I'liiiniiiH

Hip

HiIh

list

iiiiiipiiiiv'H

Huns

of

forthcoming proline-

certain

he

n veritable
scries of unusual
UxhlliltorH mi l
nliuliiplay fans throughout the eouuiry will
lie pleilHeil
lo know that the program will
release one Mnry
production a
I'lekfnnl
inotitli; this phenomenally popular Htur will
lie seen In a imlnhlc chiiraclcrl/.allnii, "ItugH,"
l>y
lie fnmoiiH novellsl.
Killth llnrimrd Delano, to lie rvlentieil In .lime : In ail elaborate
lilctiirlziillnn of e'runccs Hodgson Iliirnct I'm
unions pluy, "The Dawn of a To-morrow,"
lo lie Issued In July, mid In a typical portfsyiil
entitled
"Little
Pal,"
released In
Ajiigin:!.
Other stage nrllnts that luive become celebrated II in favorites through the
iih'illuin of l''noioiiH l'lnvcrs productions, and
who appear on Its fortlu'uiulng progruui, arc
l«

In
mii-ccsses.

linleeil

I

I

I

Marguerite Clark,

IIu'A'l

Dawn, John Harry-

and l'liillne Frederick.
Marguerite
('lurk will appear In Bcreen version* of Mutlcllne I. ucet to Itylcy's eelcbrnted comedy
roiniince. "Mice nml Men," und the nolcil singe
success, "Seven Sisters."
Hazel linwn will
appear In photo-dramatlzatlons of "Clarissa"
uforo

ho famous comedy triumph, "The Hay
Lord Qucx."
'I'iiiiIIiic Frederick, who, through her amazninl

types lins already begun. While the finished
contest will present the larger results, It la
felt that a study of tbe early entrants Is
very much worth while.
It Is thought that
a filudy of these will show how public tasta
forms lis earliest Judgments, until llnally the
complete Judgment Is shown In tlic winners.
Ho n force of statisticians and experts Is
now nt work, studying the dutu furnished by
cntrunts ami exhibitors who arc running
"Itnnnwny June" and the contest In their
theatres.

The experts study full length photographs
of the cutrnnts, photo portraits anil protllo
pictures.
These arc filed away, with the reports of the eiamlncrs, while the rcsultH as
a whole are carefully tabulated.
At the same time the other facts supplied
regarding tlic entrants are tabulated so that
It can be seen at a glance whether the majority of the entrants are tall or little, slender or full figured, whether musicians, unSo comlets, writers or business women.
plete arc the tabulations that It Is entirely
possible to tell at a glance whether blondes
or brunettes are most In fnvor.
While these studies of the early entrants
arc expected to reveal -much concerning
American women, the greatest value will
result when the forty-eight typical American
women (or girls) are assembled for. the llrst
That
time In the history of the country.
rare group .will he the focus for most of the
masculine eyes of the country. Hucli winner,

& ^^xui^^T

License

Commissioner

up for

trial this

Dell,

of

New

week

When

"Tlic Ordcnl
was shown originally
Ilnmmcrstcln's Lexington Avenue Opera
House. In New York, Lie
License Commissioner
Hell ordered it off the screen after one day'-)
exhibition.
Ills action was based on allegations made by several German societies, who
claimed lliat "Tlic Ordeal" showed scenci
Hint were In violation of President Wilson's
neutrality proclamation.
(iuslavns liters, the Life Photo Co.'s attorney, will endeavor to prove that the
charges arc without foundation when the
cast comrH up In court.
The decision In this case should establish
a precedent defining the powers of tbe license
commissioner.
at

EDWIN TIIAMIOIISER ELECTED SECOND VICE PRESIDENT OF MUTUAL.

Kdwln Thanhouser was elected second vice?
president of the Mutual Film Corporation nt
a meeting held In the home offices of the big
film distributing company last' week.
The honor conferred on Mr. ThanbouBer,
who recently acceded to the post of executive
manager and president of tbe ncwlv Incorporated $1,000,00.0 Thnnhouser Film Corporation, after a retirement of three years from
the world of filmdnm, was a distinct token
of nnprerlstlon of Lis ability on the part of
the Miitunl directorate.
lie was nlso elected to the board of directors, with a seat on the executive board
as well.

state branch of m. p. e.
a. holds convention at

n. y.

of

l.

Buffalo.

The convention of the New York Stoto
branch of -tbe Motion Picture Kxblbltnrs'
League of America was held at tbe Statler
Hotel, buffalo, N. Y.. on Wednesday, Apill

The meeting was opened at 10 :30 a. sr. by
National President -Marlon A. Pierce, of Halllinore, Md., who made a lengthy address, In
which ho outlined the future policy of the
League

—

Its

alms and

benefits.

Tbe following officers were elected : President, Leo
Ochs. New York City; first
vice president, J. D. Pnrmeiee. Buffalo
secvice president. A. N. Wolff Rochester
treasurer, W. II. Linton, Little Falls; secretary, Adolph Weiss,. New York City: national
vice president, Samuel H. Trigger, New York
City.
Aftor the election of officers. Lee A. Ochs
took the chair and conducted the meeting; for
the rest of the day.
Mr. Dnton, of Little Tails, offered n resolution, drawn up by Stephen Bush, of Thn
Moving Picture ll'orld, dwelling upon tbe
seccessary legislation for the betterment of
the motion pl:fuie lndu>trv in the State of
New York. This resolution was adopted
ujionlmously.
The chief aim of the meeting was the
hope of creating harmony among the Now
York State exhibitors, which laudable object
seemingly wns attained, Judging by reports
irom up-State.

WILLIAM

A

next

the Oliver Moroscn
Photoplay Company, In association with liosv/orth, Inc., announces a aim version of
tbe well known theatrical aucccas, "Help
Wanted," by Jack Lalt, featuring Lois Meredith, supported by others of the original caot.
The popularity of "Help Wanted" all over
the country needs little comment. Tbe Initial
presentation of the play was given at the
fort Theatre, Chicago, a little over a year
ago, where It scored an lmmcdlte success.
An engagement lasting the full length of the
teason followed at the Cort, where new
records for attendance and receipts were
established by tills production.
The New
iork presentation took place at the Muxlue
Klllott Theatre, and big business was also
accorded the play here, which was rapidly
duplicated In other cities.
In the principal role of this photoplay tbe
producers offer the original star, Lois Meredith, who, although one of the youngest artists on the American stage, has had a reniarknble career, and played the chief clinrpctor on the sluge for over a year.
At the
Its

release

Maxlno

Klllott Theatre this charming llttlu
favorite of Lroadway theatregoers met with
big success la the character of Gertie Mayer,

the

Innocent little stenographer
who beomcs enmeshed In a web of complications as
a result of her employer's unscrupulous attentions.
Her work In other metropolitan
triumphs such as "Evcrywoman," "Rackety
1'ackctty House," "Within the Law" and
others has won her much fame despite her

Another one of the members of the original cast to appear in the film Is Lillian Elliott, one of America's foremost character
artiste, who again appears In her characterization of Mrs. Mayer, mother to the little
stenographer around whom this story from
lite Is woven.
Others In tbe exceptional cast
arc Hobart Ooswortb, as Jerrold D. Scott,
the stcnographor's employer; Adele Farrlngton, as his wife:. Owen Moore as his son;
Helen Wolcott. the daughter, and Carl Von
S.chliler.
"Help Wanted" Is tbe second pro-

WOMAN AND
WINE
By ARTHUR 9HIRLIY
ThflNew YorkHlppodrome's Offlsring,
Week Commencing Monday, April 19

LEWIS

130

Is

n

—

n -irpnrkUng, quaint originality
that will
undoubtedly make. tads, role as popular n's
her memorable chnrncterlzatlon lu 'Tess of
the Storm Country."

WINNERS OF "RUNAWAY Jl'NFi"
CONTEST WILL DHCOMK A PKIIMAMONT OHOAMZATION.
Tho Itellnnce Motion Picture Corporation
took steps this week whereby the wlnnem In
lie
'•Runaiwny June" frcf-lrlp-to-Cullfornla
contest are to beconio a permanent organization of
I

women.

The

—

fortunate women a winState will have their own

forty-eight

each

officer),

—

4mt their work

Is

to

Bargain.

Carbons, Announcement Slides, loc. Box ltcn Indent, Portable Opemtlug booths, Repair I'm is for
Edison. Power's, LUB1N. Seuond-liaud Machines

bought and sold. WE REPAIR UROKEN OR WORN
PARTS OF M. P. MACHINES OF ALL M AXES, NO
ORDER TOO SMALL FOR OUR ATTENTION.

CHA8.

50 No. Oth St.

BENNETT
H. PHILADELPHIA,

PA

FILM and SONG SLIDES

A big
gome

reduction la Film, loo reels at l cent a foot,
; have Western and Indian Heels.

at $3 a reel

SOU Sets of Song Slides,

60c. to fl a set;

Power's No. 6 Machine, $76; also other cheap. Msalao
chines: Model "B" Calcium Machine,. 120.
bay Film, Slides and Machines, If good.

Q. F.

G ALLOT, 10

Kle;htb Ave.. N. Y.

EDGAR LEWIS
Producer of
THE THIEF
THE LITTLEST REBEL

SAMSON
THE GtLDED FOCL
THE NEW uOVERNOR
THE PLUNDERER

NORTHERN LIGnTS
CAPIY SWIFT

In Preparation -

Auction of the Oliver Morosco Thotoplny
I'onipunv. and will he released lu association
with Ilosworth, Inc., on the Paramount program, April -U.

dill FonninniNG skcuegation or
WHITE AND COLORED HACK!)
PASSF.S PENN. LOWEll HOUSE.
Tlic House of Representatives of the State
Legislature of Pennsylvania last week passed
the liionsuri, lutrodueed hy Rep. Stem, uf
Pittsburgh, some time ago, forbidding the
segregation of negroes and white persons lu
theatre* and motion picture shows.
The bill piissed tho lower house o( the
Leglshiture by a vote of 138 to 84, but must
come before the Stale Senate for consideration before it becomes a law.
persons
it seems thnt the Tight of colored
to all In proilmlty to their white brethren
In picture houses throughout the State has
been the source or frequent litigation, not to
mention serlouB verbal and physical disputes.
Some of these contentions have- been ultimately the cnuse of damage suite, several or
which are now pending ln..the. Kenn. courts.
It would se.ejn,' In View ot 'the ?act. pf.thc
bill passing the House hy such » large majority, .thai there Is. little doubt: of Its receiving the approval of the Senate.
•

i

untunrluess oliout her Impersonation

ner from
executive

—

—

s£ocia]
Motion Picture Machine
Stercopllcons, Spot Lights, Lenses, CondeiiHcrs,

Mini

-

Street,

York

City, N. Y.
Branches Everywhere
Branches Ereryyvher*

star-

version of the famous draniii, "Funchoii the
Cricket," hy Ooorges Hand, the ci'lclii'iitod
KrVnchwoinnu who wrote bo many of the
great novels of France, to be released on
the Paramount Program Muy 10.
The InInfitnblo llttlu star rises to great drnmiillc
heights as tbe mischievous imp of a girl
wHo was tho scorn and 'by-word of the village and -who. -under tho subtle lnflnenee of
love,' gradually develops' a .goodness of dlspnlltlon and « general bend toward virtuous
indrtclplcs whereby she eventually wins the
liijart of the man she loves, anil triumphs
gwrlpusly over the envy and hatred of the
ri|4tlc community of which she has been a
despised ajid rejected member.
flary Mckfuril, ns "Function," acconUng
to'.thiwc who have Been the picture, portrays
with an amailog <pu\vcr of conception, all
the- rtrnmntlc JoiWuh and the varying lights
and shades la thin famous character. There

SELZRICK,

J.

West 46th

New

to be seen nim-

IN "FANCIION THE
CIIK-KICT."
>Tlii- next lemons Players production
ring Mnry Plekford will he un artistic

MAY

3

Vice President aud Gen. Mgr.

In July Introduce John Mason to the motion
picture public In an adaptation of the International dramatic mucccsh, "Jlui, the Pen
uinn," liy Sir Charles L. Young.
.The percentage of merit anil Importance In
the selection of slurs and plays on (he l'uiiioiih
Players' program for the next three
months by far excels that of any other series
of i'i'Iciikoh of this company tor the mime
period of time

I'leicFonn

May

Released

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OOHUDNICATE
WITH THE NEAREST 1J RANCH OF THE

i

INC3

Inc.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT

.

"HELP WANTED" CONTAINS
EXCELLENT CAST.
As

PLAYS,

PRESENTS

ing portrayal nf Donna Kama In the r-'iiinnim
l'luycrs 111m Co.'s greatest production. "The
Ktennil City," has -been acclaimed as the
foremost emotional artiste ever seen on the
mtcoii, will be presented In July In a powerphotoplay reniHtlon of Herman Hornful
Kleln s great dramatic work, "Hold."
Resides the rotiirn of Uioho favorites to
the screen, the I'Mnmus Players HI in l'o. will

ni a ii r-

BBADY PICTURE

A.

:

ond

lie

sitiiplcmenHed by that of experts In the employ of the Reliance.
These latter will study the winners from
every possible angle;: thrtt the main object (if
the contest may be attained.
Kor the contest la not being held merely for Its own
sake, hut as a part of a serious effort to
determine what typos of women are the most
popular In the United States. The results of
the context fihonld show the tvplcnl woman
of each of the United States,
it will show
not merely the outward appearance nf the
lyplcnl .Anerlran woman, hut
her whole
range of Intellect, tior likes and dislikes, her
habitual moods, her. favorite diversions and
umrpatlons and nil the known TartB of her
,

'

WII LARD-JOHNSON Fid H T P I C-V
TlllES CAflE IN SUPREME COUU
OF I!. 9.
,

The question of- showing the Unfit films of
the recent Wlllnrcl Johnson championship ntfalr at Havana will reach the Sufreme Court
of the U. S. In the near future.
•Chas. A. Townc. a prominent New i'»'K
attorney, rcprcsci'tlng tbe Interests of tho.-e
!who own the fight pictures, was in Washington all the pas) week, and a cult 'testlug 1I»;
constitutionality of the law will be pVuvl
on the calendar as soon na tbe necessnn
papers arc completed.'
.
Mr. Towne's viewpoint, scorned to Indicate
the trend of the argument for the eiblbltlou
of the pictures will be that the present owners of the picture rights will try to prove
to the court that they have no Intention of
selling nny film, but will exhibit the pictures
themselves.
Towue contends that there will- be no Infraction of Inter-State commerce' laws, Inasmuch us no film will be sold.
An early hearing and decision la expected.

WEN MTTJ.IGAN Ins left the staff of TV
where he so capably filled the poof motion picture editor for the pas:
two years.

Plllboard,
sition

CHAS.

J.

QIEGRRIOH,

a

publicity

pro-

moter of proved abjllty and eatenelve experience, hns been .appointed press repre'

sentative for the new VltB-Lu*ln-8ollg-r>
saaay, Inc., feature distributing organization-

existence.

The determination

of

the

true,

'

Atnerttan

-.JOHN

P.

TDOIIRY

weHias P. A. for the

has snece^lU.'-Oen AtYork) tUp»odromc.

New

MAY

THE

1

TIMELY PICTURE
BT

WELL REPRESENTED

nOSWOHTB
°5
D

«Vr

Jio-iK the

.

country have been
signing

—

"ETERNAL CITY" ENTERS THIRD
WEEK OF RUN AT THE ASTOR
THEATRE.

drama.
She was so Impressed by the great scope
of the screen production as contrasted with
the limited scenic possibilities of the oral
stage that she later told Daniel Frohman a
view of "The Eternal City" on tho screen
tonvlnred her how utterly Inadequate had
been the original production for reflecting the
oeauty and grandeur of modern Itomc. the
keynote of the subject. The Interest of this
Incident Is enbanccJ by the fact that Miss
Allen herself' lir about to make her debut on
the screen within a very short time.
The dim production of "The Eternal City"
mis Indicated in a -remarkable degree the fact
that powerful dramatic emotion can be conveyed from the screen, not only through the
conflict of the characters moving upon It,
but nlso through, the illimitable scenic powers
of the camera.
:

STARTLING IN THEIR REALISM.

value of these

moving pictures
-furred,

feathered creatures of the wild.

of -the
finned

are ably supported by

NOT TO nii LEFT AT
POST, thc
Universal Film Mfg. Co. also Is going Into
Ihe slur play nud player thing.
A recent
missive cumulus the announcement that tin.'
"U" will produce "Tho Earl of I'nivtucket"
In five reels, with Lnwrcni-c D'Orsay In the
central character.
This will he followed by
J ill In Deun In a multiple- reeler, mill several
other "unuu-s" known to llroudwny.
I,oukH
us If someone hud observed those large
throngx entering the Strand nt Inst.

THE

while

NO. JOHN, the single mid doulile-reeli-rs
an- nut through by any imiins. Variety Is the
oh. well, y cm know the rest.
Wish
you could sec "Their Only Love." u two reel
ThAii'iuuser, nnd then you would reiill/.n that
i/ouil pictures arc not determined by leugtli,
but quality.

—

Ho

Hut remember wo

DHtECTION nnd

PIlOl'KIt

AMD

llfo

and
They arc

•

I

all,

.

'•*»

.

•

.

BUILDS OUTDOOR
WORLD FILM
•STAGE.

ns full of thrills as a "Dick Dcadcyc" dime
novel, and have more story bo the square
foot than library shelves full of fiction.
ThlB living and throbbing real romance,

CLASSIC. "The Two

THAT QOOD'OLD

-

stage connected with the
studios, 'Is nearlng complctloil,
but though It Is bb yet unllnlshed, H hat-al'The
ready become poplar with thc directors.
-wbb-1 rank
first director to use this stage
Crone, who took a scene for "An Indian
II
No .sooner
Diamond," Monday, April 10.
had his set been struck when AHiert Capellanl Immediately to'ok_ poBBCsslon and staged
a big bcojio from "The Face In the Moon;

Tbe new outdoor

World Film

Oils thrilling, coll of the wild made visible.
Is what Edwaid -A.
Salisbury has caught
with his camera, In a fashion apart from all
"iher portrayals of wild life, because Salisbury himself has lived for twenty years tho
life which he displays.
It Is not simply a
."HeMinc lesson that his pictures teach, although hdB work Is of great value to natural
n-lenee.
These- pictures arc quite unlike nil
ther nature pictures in that they are packed
full
of .action, -while showing the details

'

Orphans," will be screened by the Wm. Fox
Film Corporation, under' thc name of "The
Hcroert Brenon Is attending
Hunchback."
to producing matters. .

"B
Thc outdoor stage when completed will be
It.will be
00 feet long and 30 feet w.de.
Joined bolh to flic 'studio and to the store-

HECTOR TURNBULL

shortly rewill
sign os, dramotlc critic for 7'hfl Sra Vork
.Tribune to write scenarios for the Jess* 17.
Lasky Company, at their Los Angeles, Cal.,
,8tudlos.

THE DUDLKY MOTION PICTURE CO.
has Incorporated for $00,000, with M. II.
Dudley as president, Leonard Coop, Hecretorvtrcasurer, and Wlnfleld. Hpg'aboom, scenario
•

.

-f

wild life.

.

.

•

The subjects are not for away from the
•I mora, but bang up to it.
Rr. William T. Hornaday. director of tho
Zoological Garden. (Bronx Park, when ho yaw

:

.

made

remembered,

JOSEPH

Hnin Ryan,

who

has been In

will

Wo

(|

film

noed

just

tltenit

couldn't find a plnco big

ciiuii(r|i

to hold nil tho exhi-

United Stutos,

bitors in tho

so

PATHE

many

1

wo showed our new prodyour representatives
tho critics from lhc ontiro

.net to

—

moving picture press. Just
showed tliem the pictures, s
Hindu by ICdwiu Thunhouflur,
and told tliuni to (;o on und
write what Ihuy thlnlc
I

WATCH

C[

^

FOIl

THE JUKT'H

YEUUICT! THAT'Hihowuy
we wunt you to Judge the
TIIANIIOUSKR und 1'AL.
'

STAI-T brands.

'DMSIAH

l'ntlio pic-

illLMSl

-

for a troop of cavalry, regulars of tho United
States Army, who will appear ln a numbor
of stlrrlOg scenes.
Uoorgc llruckett Hcltz wruto the Hcenarlo.

THUNUOUSER FILM

T|IH KINOPLAHTICON,

On Friday, April 2'J, Mr. Hembach, of tho
Metropolitan Opera House, New York, und
his wlfa visited the sludlo of the Klnoplas(leap Co., npd when tho operator showed
them Heinbadi's own singing pictures, Mrs.
Hembach enthusiastically cried out "Darling,
that Is you to perfection, and I havo nover
before heard you slhg so well."

CORPOaATIOH
Hew IttMt,

•

'

Hew York

:

TUB

C'AHTLER-

ARB

COMING.

of the sensations of tho Kail

^

'

—

'

about tho

—

-

'

^^ort^tJM

first

I'ICTIIRH

The

fllui

moving picture
will

bo started

of June.

I'l.AYIIOI/HR

IIAITMS P1LMH
INUTON.

.

OK THR

Work on tho

m.-nsoii.

Mr. aod Mrs. Vernon Castle, who have
heretofore devoted ajl uf tlielr professlonil
time to tho. business of being exponents of
dunchig, vaiv|fiii,k
excepting ivi
for
iu-iul-i h
utaun^fn,
>W1 'modern
the an
Hieart '.of
—
'
1 -*
~
' excursions toward -tho stage, will
-'II now

'•

.

and

noud your
ln(|uiry ut uny Mutual Kxc'lanye und niter that yon

and Charles Ilurtncll, who wus with
Pathe Ht. Augustine company In the
Winter of 101314.
The picture requires hundreds of supers,
nnd Mr, MacKencle has mado arrangements

-

-

— tlioy

tures,

roilralty

"THE

brands of

himself

s^lc-and climatic, a re; Ideal,
botfi s'ese'le

OF

THANH0U8EB

tives

PA.V'/.l'Hl

IN

-

.

The

tbc

—

•

MAHTIN

AI,»IA

director nnd writer.'- Tho,compnny Is estab.City," a suburb of San
lished
at National
- -. ...
i<hort
L
r
Wlcgo, Cal., where a new town Is springing
gct n )n
topdltlqrnj. .,u,c»-hav?
u.P- to.bci .Mwnias,Dudlcyv!1|e.

house by special runways, to facilitate the"
It Is expected
quick shifting of scenery.
that this stage will .become very popular In

wlio hurls thorn at you.

FALHTAFC

p, 0V |ng pleturefl, , These two coBljrp'cd contraots with John Cort
a«d Hm thereby thfty arc soon' to be seen In a tbrlllof the bay And mountains wero 'Ihg IHrn. drama which la te be put on by
f
mportont items. considered by thc company ' the -KJort- film Corporation, a feature prodi-.rAs. (be btilldlng '^ng' codceYri which lis*- Just finished the fllroIn the stjectlon of location.
Is progressing rapidly, the taking of films •IpV.of liwel.Z-inifvrill's "TJib Melting I'ot,"
tbe hot Bummer! days,
-he pictures' shown at a private cxblbtlon,
will commence about May 1. A company has wltK VValker- WhMeBlde, In .the lesdlng roln,.
•t the Strand a
already been engaged,, which.. will be augThc slory which wllr be woven for thr
few days ago. declared that
A/.CIO.LDEN COMPLETING
"icy are the finest, most thrilling, rcallBUc
mented by local actors, of which there are a screen around the eccentric- personalities of
"FIN>^FB*TI»ERS.'.'
nd wonderful animal pictures lie has ever
large number who claim Baa Diego as their Mr. nnd Mm. Castle has been outlined to
The Ave pari: photoplay. "Fine Feathers," home.
"lowed.
tlm extent that It Is known to ho taking
with Janet Boctjicr In til* Stellar role Is.nearstory of rtolltc society with
as' o
shapn'
.under the guiding bald or
AUTOMODII.H Ina completion
IIKART." FORTII- enough of the comedy relief (nd. element of
STARS JOIN LIST
SONG
Work on "Tbe Price,"
Joseph A. Uoldi-n.
suspniBc'to make It very near to melodrama.
COMING TIIANIIOUSHH RISLBACK.
USERS.
nrooohurst, with Helen Ware Bos
Mr. (,'ort is already gcttfng together a
The exterior of the World Film studio, bv George
Mlgnon Jfndcrson and Arthur Ashley art
II. Jacobs, president of
Atthur
started.
been
known nhatojilay actor;
with the- advent of Spring, has taken on the
will bo 'featured -In -the cast of -The 'Bong of thc notable cast ot .well
:the Cosmos Feature Film Corporation,
.Castles, and
"•<pect of tlie automobile parking place of
two reel Thanhoqser .release. Jn the who.wJH, be
to annousjccTRltute reteaicaVif. his cor-, Heart," a
CUretotn* restaurant on hot Summer •ready
Mutual pNgtatn. Tuoai two, popular stars. toii^tfavtATSrtwm that It will be ono
porallon wltblnWifca aott.iortuiaitt.'.alghts.'i oJWohs; the cars which stand about

•

de-

mun

Ihe best-hated
"villain" In the country through his work as
"Owen." la "The Perils of Pauline."
Other merb-bcrs of the cast are Alma Martin, a popular favorite In tin- "legitimate;"

.

•

i

nnd

production don't need adjec-

lias all Ihe eai-niarkH of n nnlnlili! success.
Mr. MncIOu/.le hos assembled n cast
of well known players, most of whom have
already achieved fame en the screen.
George I'lubert, who won golden opinions
ns (jssar Von (iuggen, In "Innocent," nnd
the ciidet. In "The Lure." Iiiih the lend, nud
HiIh picture marks his ili-hut before Hie camera.
Mr. I'roliert confesses (lull Ills Hist
two days of picture acting were 111 tit; less
t linn
luxiure to him.
The llrxt of tin- lens
HtnrhiK at liliu nil the time was Infinitely
more dreadful than tlie batteries of critical
eyes on a big "opening night."
I'sul
Panzer, after weekH of successful
vaudeville touring, returns to the sereen
agnla In (his picture. Mr. Panzer, It will bo

delight-,

:

..,'•'
In the city.
Several of the other features that arc being
"AshcB.vand
fircparcd for production arc
Bacred
Iobcs" and' "The- Mystery of tbo >jj--:
i
tv
Dagger," both by Mrs.' Knapp.

Mm

poor

n

creuso your ruBpoct (or tho

the picture

Donald Mackenzie. Hie I'nthe producer,
announces that he In milking a four reel
called "The Fortunes of I'lerre."

HUT

been
Ing audiences all season as the' clever secret
service detective In '"Under Covi-r/' at - the
Ch£ Theatre, New '-York, •haR ; "slgne.d with
thq Vltagraph Co., to app.ear In features.

miido

Tliuy just wasto your
reading thum

tiino

Venture,

-

WM. COURTESY, who hos

Mug

among

Never
good.

which

corps.

wonder, that'B

a grent fuvorlto

FEATURES.

VITRIOLIC FAN on "Who I**yB," printed in
a New York dally last Sunday, bean) any
reference to the fact that "the Pathe nds.
are not conspicuous In the sheet's columns.

•

Is

UEOHUE PROIIEHT. PAUL

-

-

OF

In
h-ised

lend

.

all

JOE FAItNHAM, the three hundred pound
press agcat, who used to tell us how great
The Chicago studio, of the United Photo- thc productions of the lamented All Star
plays Compiny. on the Northwest side of concern were. Is over ln France taking scenes
Chicago, is rapidly nearlng completion, and- on thc battlefield. If tbc Germans ever plpe
tho first scenes of- "The Victory of Virtue
Joc ln Ms khaki uniform they'll Imagine tho
will be taken about the first of May.
Allies have been reinforced by an additional
Thc studio has a working floor of seventy-

jection room, as well as a complete developA restaurant and probably o,
ing plant.
tailor shop will complete thc plant. There Is
In addition a large Btudlo yard, suitable for
many of the cxjfc'rlor scenes. -The. studio
when completed will compare favorably with
any of thc flim: studios' ln Chicago. rOthc.r
Improvements *|ll.' bp added fje*, MB»r;W
time until tbe plant will be the boat equipped

the

piny

president.
Clary In using the same system wllli Ills
mirror.
It Ih fastened on the wall, nud to
get tlie proper Impression of make-up from
various angles he adjusts it. Iln '-.Ml regulate
It so thul It can be iiiuile stationary nt any
desired distance.

rcnl
co-

HILL nAWlY, the publicity director genthe Nlcbulos Power Co.. Is certainly
turning out some original copy ln the way
of advertising mutter for lhc big projection
machine concern whose Intercuts he so ably
represents, these bright Spring days. Ills supNot
1>ly of Ideas seems to he lnexhnustuhle.
>elng sallslled with having set a difficult
pace In the matter of "type" copy, Harry
lins been "furrowing his Grecian brow of late,
nnd the result has been a remarkable scries
of Illustrated advertising arguments at once
striking nnd dlgnllled In their appeal.

IP TIIAT VIRTUOUS,

to

CLARY IN UIISOI IU K.ri'l,.
Charles Clary, of Ihe Reliance studios, Is
forever Inventing dressing. room lIxlureH. 'I Ills
Home teletime it Ih a miikc-up mirror.
phones arc placed on the socall-il "arm"
(lint usually decorates the desk of >:omc bank

eral of

WONDER

Is

Luekayi

step lively, In thc person of Ullllo Itecvcs.
Must look up some of Illllle'n pictures.

army

A VALANCHES

A

rlDJECWES

c-Mpreliilly eoniiiii-iiilnlde
fans, his work!
In "The Pit," In which ho supported Wilton

ordinary ability.

It Is equipped
Dvc by two hundred feet.
with several overhead rows of Cooper-Hewitt
lights, and supplemented with flaming arcs
and banks of Cooper-Hewitts. There will be
twenty-live dressing rooms and a. large pro-

wonderful hoiik and

Young's forthcoming picture,
on thc Wllllnin A. Ilridy photoplay production "Lltlle MIhh llrown," In which Vlvhui
Martin Is to be slurred. 'HiIh Is the third
tlmo he Imh played omioMllo MI«h Martin
under the World Film banner, the two i.lcvloiis pictures being "Old Dutch" nnd "The
Wishing Ring."

plant.

GIVEN

Ills

Jiinirs

Fla., looking

comedy Btorlea the.Lubln concern hnn a
median at that who ought to make them

llana-tt

-Chester

Is down in Jacksonover bis Southern studio.
If "Pop" looks long and bard he may And
a good "comedy" Idea around thc plant.
Afraid though, he'll need the strongest specs
he ever handled ln the optical shop. Judging
by the past "comedy" output of thc Lublu

;

hud

OPPOSITE VIVIAN MARTIN.

HII-XiMUND LUItIN

;

Iluiier lias

CHESTER HARNETT TO PLAY

FOIl IOXAJM'l'LE, the one net vaudeville
sketch has not crowded out the three act
Inversely, too, tlie three act .drama
dramn.
has not eliminated the one net playlet and
what's more never will. Comparatively speaking, the same thing obtains In a somewhat
There's plenty
similar degree In Mluidom.
of room for good -pictures whether of ono

ville,

Ilriicc

opera, both called "The Song of Hie Heart."
stolen hy a rngtlmc nrllst iinuicd Itli-lm r.lw.
When Iluiier nsserts his claim lo Mm own
I only
music he is branded as it plnglnrlst
ltli-hnrds' living confession nli'solvi* him.
When he Is cleared he nnd- the girl he
loves arc married.

*|ilcc

or twelve reel lenghts.
said "good pictures."

Morgan Jonen,

Wloman anil Henry l.conle.
Tho story deuls with the love of Arlhnr
llauer, a young German musli-hiii. for his

von

landlord's daughter. The young woman slugs
in the siiiiu- cafe where lie pluyx, nnd when
lhc proprietor Insults her he comes to the
rescue, and they holh Wise their Jobs. Menu-

.

These are rgreat days for boys and girls
"t the Straxid Theatre, where Salisbury's
"Wild Life" pictures' are being shown. Crowds
of school children attend the performances
and keenly enjoy these pictures.
Having
once seen them though, the klddlos required
no urging, but themselves spread the tidings
that quite aside from the high educational

"nd adventures of the

of
lias

stacL- star and piny idea, and will endeavor
to follow ns uenr ns possible, If one hut stop
to rend between thc lines, the pioneer feature makers policy.

•

'

SALISBURY'S "WILD LIFE" PICTURES

(.'».

it

The United Photoplays Company,

:

form

self congratulation In lhc
that Vltn-Luhln-Sellg-Kssanay, cc of,
hnvo nt last succumbed to the "fetnure" with

UNITED PHOTOPLAYS COMPANY CAPTURES MANY PROMINENT STAGE
AND FILM STARS FOR THEIR
STOCK COMPANY.
thc latest
of the Chicago film concerns, and thc owner
of the Dorsey Expedition Motion Ilcturcs,
has engaged a nunv-hcr of prominent stars
of both the stage and thc Alms for tbe com?any that Is to turn out Its multiple reel
ealurcs. Oerda Holmes, until recently leading lady of tbc Essanay Co.. will be starred
in thc productions of this concern, and will
be supported by Itaplby Holmes and Itobcrt
J. 'II.
Holder from the Essanay Company.
Gllmore, tbc prominent actor wlio Instructed
thc dramatic class of thc Chicago Muslea'.
'College; Cecil Owen, late of thc "Our ChilIUcUard Carroll, a well
dren" company
known actor-producer Marr Youlu, a prominent Chicago girl, and Marie Mitchell, a
\ery clever cblla actress.
Harry Multac -Webster, thc general director
of thc United Photoplays Company, will have
absolute supervision over the films produced,
and will personally direct tbe first fenture
of thc compnny, ."The Victory of Vlrture,"
which -will start ln tbc new Chicago studio,
May ]. Tho nroduclng staff assisting Mr.
Webster arc Cyril Leonard, assistant director; ltlchard Carroll, consulting director, and
Kendall Bvans, late of the World Film Corporation studios, chlof camcramun.
"The Victory of Vdrturc." tho first dim
of thc compnny, is from thc pen of 'Mrs.
Penelope Knapp,' a prominent newspaper- woman and a magazine writer of more thun

In the say-

ample cause for
fact

Woods."

-

ANY TRUTH

IF THBItE IS

ing.
"Imitation is tbe slncercst
flattery," tbc Famous Players Film

'

for
these famous comedlaqs, -Mr. Glolchman feels
confident that he has. taken a vital step
toward Oiling this demand.

'

Co.
lie wilt appear ln a forthcoming Lasky
feature, entitled "Thc I'unpct Crown," and
now II. Whitman Dennett has one more real
to send out little stories about commencing with the never falling "Samuel
Goldfish announces."

actor

Lily of Poverty Flat," featuring DeaMlchclcna, thc light opera soprano, who

play, an Inspl.-lng mining camp was constructed, complete In every detail.
Here,
under Inspiring conditions, thc principal characters. Immortalized In Hrct Marie's works,
ore seen living the picturesque life of tho
early pioneer settlers of thc Golden State.
Of special interest is thc lllni on uccuunt
of Its almost total lack of titles, dramatic
Incidents being woven Into a '-onsenillve
picture story that moves with swiftness and
cleurness to a thrilling conclusion.
Following "Thc Lily," the California Motion Picture Corporation will produce two
other Uret Ilarte Bcrceu dramas "A 1'hylllH
of thc Sierras," and another feature lllni,
based on the novel, "In thc L'arniilncz

the Winter producing
"Tbc Only Girl" and other

spent

1

CARLYLE BLACKWELL, erstwhile star
his own film producing company, lias
given up the desperate battle for Individual
honors after a gallant fight, and accepted
an offer from thc J. I«. Lanky Feature I'luy
of

poration's April release.
It
it
Is a live
reel photoplay,
ph.
written by
Charles
buries Kcnyou.
Kcnjou. the playwright,
pinwho wrote
"Kludllng," tbe malcrM being gleaned from
tbrec of Uret llarte's best known poems,
dealing with tbc lov c of a struggling young
&rospector In the Slcrran placers for. tho
:11c and heiress of thc mining village.
Thc film was made at Uouldcr Creek, In
thc beautiful redwood region of Cullforulii,
where, for Lhc sole purpose of Ibis one photo-

previous efforts on their part.
Mr. Fields, It will be remembered, starred
in the recent World 'Film production, "Old
Dutch," In which he made Immediate nationwide success as a screen artist, tic also has
been plnylng during the season In "Too High
Cost of Loving," a farce comedy that -mis
warmly received In many cities. Mr. Weber
has pot played with his partner for some

formerly believed that screen pro-

rntlicr tame Indeed.
An offer of $10,000 for a sequel to the
"Diamond" should arouse thc nnihltloo and
satisfactorily excite thc cupidity of thc entire
family of picture playwrights.

POVERTY FLAT" FOUNDED
ON DRET HARTE'S POEMS.

playwright, Mark Swan, who has
written many of the Comedy-Star's previous
The World -Film release date set
releases.
Although this
for this picture Is May 3.
Is not the screen debut of Weber and Melds,
It 19 said by many who have -witnessed the
rough proof that It will greatly excel any

'.had

KUOM

The

"Thc
trlz

'

"TUB DIAMOND
THK SKY," the
plct'irlzud novel, which will be released by
thc North American Film Co. ln a series of
"chapters," was Bhown to thc gentlemen of
the press last week nt a private exhibition.
first three chapters made a decidedly
favorable Impression, and If the ensuing reels
live up to the promises of the Initial allowing, "The Diamond from thc Sky" will make
all past efforts In thc line of "serials" look

.

has proved a genuine success as a screen
star, Is thc California Motion Picture Cor-

known

who

.

"LILY OF

al-

ductions were almost Invariably a cheap and
sensational form- of near-drama.
A large number of. these new converts to
tbc scrceen have written the Famous I'iayers Film Co., the producing company
rekponslblo for "The Eterlnal City,
to the
effect
that they- had never supposed ihat
photoplay activity bad advanced to such au
extent as to make possible a production ns
artistic and -dignified' as this photo-adaptation of Hall Calne's stirring romance.
I'erlines the moBt enthusiastic visitor to tho
Astor Theatre so far during tbc run of tbls
production, has" been Vloln Allen, who created the role of Donna Koma, the part portrayed by Pauline Frederick on the Bcrcen,
In the original
stage productalon of the

,

The American Kennels, New York, recently
u company of dog actors to thc
World Comedy-Star to be used ln the forthcoming Jeff He Angells release, "Beware thc
Dog." There were small dogs, tall dogs, fat
(Jobs and thin dogs, and, according to thc
m«n who escorted them to the studio, there
were Biime very valuable dogs as well. One
dog In particular, an' Kngllsh bull, Is said to
hove been worth several thousand dollars,
having captured thc blue ribbon at many dog
shows throughout the country.

ready one picture, "Two of the Finest," has
This Is a comedy by the well
been finished.

'

-

supplied

famous comedians, Joe

The elaborate screen version of Hall
Calae's Immortal novel and play, "The Eternal City," with Pauline Frederick, outers
lis third, week at the Astor Theatre to-morrow.
The wide variety of Interest possessed
by this elaborate photo-production, ranging
from broad and tea'utlful vistas of the Imperial City to dramatic climaxes of the most
Intense kind,' Is commented upon by every
Already
audience that nltendB the Astor.
retarded as one of the- most artistic achievements of the screen, the photoplay- version
of "The- EternaT City" "has "Been a remarkable surprise to many persons who hud never
before attended picture performances, and

or-

.

caa hjvestod thc quarters of
«n » "wfi!?*
one
Will nm °[„P
Winter Jefferson, at the World
(-omcily-btnr studio, thc cause of which Invasion might he accredited to the dog bIiow
Which was held In the stndlo some days
before.
Nevertheless the flcaB have been
mighty busy dodging the missiles of the more
or less Irate director, and large quantities of
flea-killing mixtures are being transported to
tbc studio.

Weber and Lew Fields, to appear exclusively
which will be exhibited
at short Intervals for a, period- of two years.
A great deal of credit le due Phil Olclchman,
nathe president of the Comedy Stare Corpo
tion for his- unfailing and exhaustive search
complete
for 'the best artists to properly
bis Comedy-Scar Idea.

In

^^

,

;

comedies.

star herself.

NOTES.

.

.

In fifty-two releases

good

little

Ml h - the Temple Theatre
?'
how £

While the Now Garrlck Theatre, at
MlnneS h0 W 1 nB ,nc World
Pictures
nP the
Jfc vi
f v .
of
Vanderbllt
cup race, two of the participant and their mechanicians were
presBce h ow , l,cr narrowly escaped death
fj? .i
in
their spill during the contest.

The World Comedy Stars Film Corporation

clamoring

35

J

AND FIELDS TO STAR IN
SKHIES OF ONE R£EL COMEDIES.

plays.
Exhibitors, all over the

*

-

to the

WORLD FILM

w?££

YVE1IER

having

pr niK.
«
r .
WniTE PmiNS. N. Y„ Is all hct up
Gosh., what oxcJtpnitjU.. exists ln that thriving little metropolis so scar yet no far from
tbc lllg Burg. And all. becauso tbc members
of thc Christian Endeavor Society, thc IIHjIo
Class of thc BaptlBt Church, and tho Chattcrton Hill congregation have placed them
selves
on record against Sunday movie
shows.
Tbc situation becamo so acute during thc past week that thc various antls
decided to blaokllst any motion picture theatre giving a Sunday performance to the extent of staying away on week days. Howtljn
•Ike to be a showman ln an urban center
of culture like White Plains?

™"

™*

ontr,z Mlcholcna. In "Mrs.
„V\2
J5
f th
8 0
b ng0 l ' at cb •' , ln conjunction
iVt?l th n t .
P l8t E Unday „
8c " 001
The school
?oM H,u„V?
Cts f or ?,
tnc entertainment und re.
ceived a certain
percentage of the gros« sales.

"Pretty Mrs. Smith," made her New
York screcn"deDut"6f the Broadway Theatre,

time,

-

^JiLi.

u-Ikiv big business' resulted In the presentalultlal release of the
tion of this Dim, the
Oliver Morosco Photoplay Company.
"ilvporritee," -which fa creating a sensacountry, has. been drawing
tion all over' the
capacity audiences at every performance at
the Eighty-first Street Theatre, and last, but
tv no means the least, Hlsle Janls, In "The
Caprices of Kitty," a delightful comedy which
re-booklngs at the. present
Is receiving many,
time, has been appearing with big su£«cs», at
the Riverside Theatre, a William. Ko* Broadway house. The fact that a Uosworth Mini
in a house of a large proliiis been showing
ducer like the Vox Film Co. Is In Itself proof
that thCrelease? of the former company arc
In big demand.

such successes as

Wor,d

1 ulte ,">e daintiest thing s"en
ycar
In 'wt. It Is second only

£?JS}
daintiness

.

.

The comedians have begun work and

416 brana

18

.

"5,ff?El a

ft
la

"White Way."

Strand Theatre, the latest release
the noawortb, Inc., studios, presenting
linn in Karnnni In "Captain Courtesy," a
thrilling Jrama of early California days, received due appreciation by capacity audiences.
star In opera, In a
Frlizl Scbclr,,tbe famous
nimi (inlay version of her recent Broadway

has signed the two

R

Wn^"
!?

.

19

At the

-

"cta»K,
•

fr.pn

•

9 tud

r

d lT e3 Q B,,lcl<This
MtUe'Sr Hfi'fhVK
I . J
h
black
body and red runSi«-

ninu I'umpany, Is responsible for four big
o ir utions in the principal picture houses

13

FILMLAND.
PU

r

CadiluS fiL

The past week offered a strong reprcaentaNew York's Important theatrical
tlnn on
for Boswortb, Inc., who, In
t luniiienfare
Sw 'ailon with the Oliver Morosco Fhoto-

CLIPPER.

HERE AND THERE IN

TOPICS.

LEW-.-

ON

white way."

"Bid

YORK

2STEW

SHOWN

HVltOI'KAN
IN WAHII.

ICunipi-an war uletures, recently reI'lcturo I'layhousn Klloi Com-

leased by the

were shown at tho l'cno flarden
Washington, p. C, tho week of
Among tfiu'-dUllrigulsbcd guests
I'resl«f the theatre on tho. first day were
dent Wilson, members of-hls. cabinet, the diplomatic corps, officials of tho army and- navy,
'and tho l'ress C'luh.
The Imprctslon created by tho war pictures was most profound, and for nearly two
.'hours
the Illustrious assemblage watch-d
The
every scene with spellbound Interest.
I'enn flarden Theatro did a tremendous busiWhllo they
ness with the war pictures.
were hclng shown thero Mw street was
blocked for many squares with peoplo anxious to get In and sec thc naval and military
battle i«Hgnea.
littuy,

Inc..

Theatre.
Atirll

12.

:

.

/

—

f

.

,

:
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THE NEW YOEK CLIPFEB,
Our grandmothers have

told

vn

FAMOUS SCREEN STAR SUCCUMBS TO BRIGHT'S DISEASE
AT HIS HOME IN BROOKLYN,

,

Kh

ternal order*.

venloa of
novo

Dim

*>tft£ »

M

«*
fas

P'

Si(?

.

anenl entltleil "llun-iy In
Iliinnv la survived by n widow
iioih engagi-d In (lie Imslm'BB
iilcliircM.
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held nt
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actcr screen nctnr, .and
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hill that me
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end of motion
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services will
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COBD, ALLIANCT? HK\T). ON TOUR OF
liXCHANtiUH.

—

nrcsldi-nt of the Alliance
J.'Cnhc, jirc-ii
VUm* Corpornllon, Is now making a ton r of
Hie Alliance exchanges Unit of and Including

Andrew

wllh A. A. Wellnnd, of tbe Northern Him
Kxchange. he Nliulli'd conditions In lliat t'TrlLiiivlng I'lllnliiirgli his next stop wss
l»rv.
Oilcogo where 1'ellx l-'elst, the mannglng
head of the C-lel.niteil. I'lnycrB. Film Corn.-

en

It

first

It

—

nam*
Film

It scorns so little each week, you'd be
n ° how fast It1 accumulates,"
ai»prisea to Snd
surDrlflrf
Mlia Flcgcltnan.
concluded Vi,J.

T-Jifle

*

BIO PREPARATIONS FOR PBNN.
STATU CONVENTION.
State -Branch, of the Motion
Eihlbltora' League of America, is)

The Tenn.
IMcture

Lunch/' Monday evening, June 7: a Grand

D an F.ngllsli Music Hnll." Pllllesayfl: "You
can ne i(
rc ^ Knmo If you don't believe
llm." Qlvc us his address, will you, Bill!
|

Ball, Tuesday, .Tunc 8, et -which It Is confldentlv expected Ibat a ntimtcr of the lendn R h|s 0 f the active dlvrMon of Blmdom
will be present, and a, banquet, Wednesday,

],'

ln),

nASTINOS OOODMAN.has

ROHF.IIT

for-

has

syvania,

K. Ciihbcrly, the luiinacrr of the Zenith
Leaving here, he will go directly
lies Mnlnrs, where the Alliance pmgrnm
bundled by the lies Moines Film. Supply
of KniimiH City, will next be visited,
Mlnloiii
i
where
.uinc <•.
A. i>.
I).
urn, .u,. the lirenldcnt of the
Mimorch, wlll he tile luiht of Mr, Coin
.1.

[CH has remove*
TFIE DAVIS FILM SERVICE
Wsahlniton
quarters at 71) So. Washington

Kxi'lmngc.

Street, Wllkea-llnrrc,

i'i>..

Southern Kllm Kxelinnge In

and Dixon

line.

I.cnvlug Atlnnln, Mr. Cobo wlll not etop
traveling until he reaches New York.

FOX riCTlWKH GOING WELL

IN

DKNVIOH.

—

._ Denver on
"A Fool There Wns" started in
engagement for seven days, making

Its return

run on Curtis
total of nineteen da;
lnclIndStreet, Denver's Hrcat White Way.
dentally, this Is the longest run ever accorded
u picture on this slreel by over twelve days,
Three til the large flrst run houses of Denver out of the nIi arc this week bonked with
Oik of them, the lrln. Pj^y*
l ux attni'*l lmiit.
'•The Cleinenienu Case" the entlro week. The
Colonial plays "A Fool There Was' the en-

•

,l

1

run

Heeond
ilnvs,

Vox

U

booked with a
of "Krcuttcr Sonata" for two

and the Plaxa

tire week,

the rest of the week Willi
thruo
to ti,r,.„
small features from one .a
ln

filling

film

a

reels.
I'hc

opening performance of "The ClemenTheatre.
tre
Iris TJca
tin- Irla
eeiiu Case"
Vast week «t the
last
The "«"•£''"««
began a so^ld -week's stand

fLWt^uTZ'tZ^^n&i^^to^
ope Siimlnv unirnii g
uu
ten minutes
in

to
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eider to tnke cn re of tho
U:S0 Bntunlay night
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duys buslnes..
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^I.. to gain admit.„...
S^
hundred people were trying
tnnce to this popular Denver playhouse. The
V«i,.niii..
i, „
i.
„. ri.i, i,
verv nomilnr bv
,„'"VL'^' VArn"^!.^^ Tlavlnc
from
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TICKET SCALPING BILL A^n CFNSOHSIIIIVl«!3^A.L^,? A iL,J!. *L,U
,

V.

incuts to illsplny 1hi< S. It. 0. sign wherever
tin- seining enpnelty of the house has bccit
cxhniiKled.
This elnuse -would directly affect the l'enn.
movie hoiisi'^ who give as uiuuy as ton shuns
h day In Koine locnlllles.
Another bill of vltnl Interest to Penn. piclure men Ih the Dnlx measure, which Is lu
effect n repenl of the present censor Inw.
llowi'MT. Hie I )|i Ix bill ns a remedy would
bi ns bad or woi-hu than the evil It pro|idsc»
11 V'
3 ". liinsiiiucli as It rcto cure,, should
„„
„
with
censor boanl
of two
ulneen
the proKenl
1
r
*
.
.
„
a larger hoard of. three nieiubors aud an In
.

.

.

creased ntAh" nf usslstniits.

VlTACrllAlMI 1.RASI38

ESTATE.

Nelson. Lee & tiiei'n leased to Yltngrnph
the two htindivd ncre cslnte of Sninnel
K. Jacobs, nt llnyslile, L. I., known as Tlu>
Com(inks. Adjoining 0:ikl,ind (Jolf (^hib.
modore llliickton, vice president of Ihe Vilaginpli Co., selected rhe gruimds on nccoiint
of their iintural benutv anil acci'islbllltv for
of pletures.
Th« JBO.IHH)
the. production

ii'o.

mniior hoiise. woods anil an inlet connecting
dlreetly with Long Ixlnnd Sound.
The prop4-vly Is valued lit $(100.(Min, nnd wits owm-d
liy the lnU» Jiunes H. Keeiif.
Mnny hUlorle
fin I ore lllms will lie produced there.
»

UKNIOHAli FILM CO.

STAY

I.

OMRS FIJSA FOR

OF KXKCVTION
WAS"

IN

"FOOL

TIIICItK
SI' IT.
The request of the General Film Co. for
stay of execution of the decision
rendered by_
.......
the Supremo Court recently, which restrained
the General from the utie of the title "A
I'.wl There ^VnH." and which ordered an sc(minting be miulc forthwith to Klnw
Krlnnger and Hubert llllllard, wus denied last
wrA by Justice HenUrlek.
The General Jiad asked for a stay until Ui
npnrnl could he heard.
Justice' Hendrlck
ruled, however, that unless tbe film dlHI r Uniting
company put up $10,000 In the
hnnda of the defendants wlthlu live days
.,
,
,K
from the dale of, decision,
the accounting

A

,„...,

,

must proceed Immediately.
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METRO SECURES ANN MURDOCK.
Ann Murdoch at present playing one of
tetyS^^&irterffiX^™
of "The Celebrated Case." at the
revival
Fmnlr. Theatre Kui tmen sncured bv the
tnr anno.niTiAo
2?%,%?™'
JIi»^r^Sl^^^5i?^;f^
exclusively
«creen productions <rf
that conVfAi-"Tr»"PiMnriv."hnriw»ro»lnii

U

^

«•«
.
...A_J.
v approached K
Murdoch,
although
by
Miss W
numerous /producing concerns, succombed to
offered only when the Metro
Pictures Corporation procured from Charles
Frobman the rights to Ibis former big sueRoval FmnJIy," which Miss Mur<eM

ruvntwn iTrnfj tho Inducements

t>

5X

.V
,
. 0 i.
th e e n
n
,°, J..:
10
B. Forty-first
at» 18

»

removed .-lit offices
'c*.8
r-TT
5l
building
It occupies

to

.

The

odlcra In Chicago.

cast

eihlbltors.

has promised

i,,rtjln

j, lm n v |il e Bond
and his entire assortment
Arthur
lUUI tfUUHWII,
Johnson,
Plats,
ars lUI^IUUIlUC
locludine AI
UlCLUrC
cture „t
B
Kn r Metcalfe John Ince and Lottie Briscoe,
\J f
l

AJ| things considered,

Itosen. Rert line,

TUB COLONIAL

nm

|

PO. has been inenr-

be

will

amonx the

^

-

..i >ro f.»

Mnbel Illcglow, I"
oil
It
Hartley. Mnrle Mltchel and Verna Stoll.
"•»
r "i"»i'<:>
man.
m.u. wlll
newspaper
E. Meredith. Teternn
111
blow the publicity trumpets for the t>alay
Co.: producing detnlls taken care of by
Klchard Manning, and the output distributed!
Blhn

-

f'e
^fi know/r penw/

. .

tbe atutlina

mance," a nlnp-stlck rural comedy, and wlll
Include

President lien
H ZeTT ot ,ho Rt,n n S I-ocal. tor the success of the convention arc: J. 0. Hansen,
,
c Br!gbt
0
A g J fl ,,. k D
Urarfh ft Knnter. Ohns. Oraul L. R. Reuiert,
Chna. I,. Snyder and soveral other equally

of

TUB DAIRY FILM

U S

Tho Colonial people may -oclJ dcclaed 8h e
Street. New \ork
do, if ever ahe enuiirieentn 1ere
aDont. tbe
aave been
have
oeen superstitious
euperaiiiioua about
ine thirteenth
teTei
Kreea world.
, orIo
d the
ae screen
Kayfloor, where they formely held forth.
Miss Murdook, three years ago. created a
ben' notwithstanding, however, the, picture
favorable Impression by her artistic
concern now lini a much larger suite, better .mrtrayat of tho rolo of the young flancs
adapted to their rapidly growing business.
l n Henry W. Savage's "Excuse Me" and lost
——

—

Benson

.

Tn

appeftred

ATJBRKY M. KBNNBDY, prenltfent of the Edward Pcple's "A
who suffered a frac- tying Acre Theatre.

the principal role in
Pair of Sixes" at tne

Krltcrlou Kllui Service,

turcd nllk |A (Kennedy, not tho Krlterlon)
^me time ago, Is up and around again doing
.
...„
best he ran to maintain nls pedal
the
..u .v. -.j
..i-t.
.
walking stick.
equilibrium with the aid of a

fioyal Family- another Frohman
play, -was secured by Metre this week from

"The

Mr, Frohman.

home 1410 Olcirwood Road,
Xtf.
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HOTITMAN has left the Select Film
to eiiK;i«e In business for
Al. Is a bright fellow, lo quote the
prcsa agent In the motion picture busllu. lduita ly an opinion In which wa
.,,,.1 wilt
i»t«i,-i,r
lAm.Jh nv big
Ma am,
AAA
concur, and
over one
will put aoniolhlng
of these days.

home,

falls

BUI"

com*

,

Ml

n<sa.

tiik
ronrcuoiNa
paiuobaph, in
which we referred to the beat press agent in
Uic M. 1*. biz, uilgbt cause us aome slight
annoyance, providing we had mentioned hla
name. Oh, we're foxy, all right 1 Or Is It
diplomatic,
as they any lu tho higher circle*
*>'

nlmdoiuj

THE WOULD FILM

trOIlPORATION'S excellent cinematographic views of the Vandcrbllt Cun Usee, taken nt tho Ban Francisco
Exiiosltlon, wne substituted for a vaudeTllle art nt the Forsyth Theatre, Atlanta,
Cn., lust week.
Huh I Hevms to yours truly
that numerous dims have been substituted
for sets. Judging by a casual glance at tbe
Tnudevlile
houses
the
bills
throughout

country

—

nil senson,

TOINH-TT COnUlQAN, recently
...
a
seen In
^
,
powerful ilrmnullc sketch at the New York
Pnlace Theatre, and Joiw considered one of
tho finest and most virile actors of the
Amerlcnn etuge, signed euntracla last week
to appear exclusively In a photoplay prodiic-tlou
the l'.m.ilnr Plays and l'lajcra, releasing nndcr the Melr.. banner.
^
,

U

DIST,

OF

COI.l'MTHA

i

,

The following officers -were elected : Presl
llan-y Crnmlall
llrst The president,
second vJci- prcsldcut, Thos,
secretary, llnrry" V. Morchc.id
fhensdrrr, ltoht. II. CnnvptitH Jr., and ser^
gc:mt-nt-anns", <\ j. rteilell.
Thj ho«nl nf dIreH'tors for tJio enmiln/
i-. cr
wIM eonsUt of Or Wfllliim I*. Herhst.
Maurice IMvls. Sirs. -MjirV llnune, Futtuu
Ilrylawskl nnd A. F, Fox Jr.

fl

nr , t

Carl Reuclietta, who owned and mnm

sallor

In the Brooklm nubile schools.
His
as a clerk- In a general store.
work was as "lambo eodman In

, t .rted

pinion,]

stage
Pol Smith Roasell, snd opptsred nDder tho
inanatemeut of II. W. Saiage. William A. Brady.
FroboaD and the
Daniel
i/rohman,
Cliarlea
Pbubtrts.

the raodeiHle net known as tbe Arncsona.
Portland, Ore.. April 10.
Tbe act was

at

In ft tbe Fantagps' Olrcult when
Ills wife, accompanied the body

was made there April
of which Sir. Raschctts was
Imrlal

™^

Ilia fame as rncb exof all the screen actors.
tended all oier tbe world where ^motion^pictures
are shown. For the aeason of 19U-191B he tonred

^t^n^

"

Georare F. Conn.

A

long

life

Washington.

of

resident

D.

C.

20, at bis home In the Oojwood Apartni^t nouse.
that city, death being due to acute Brlght/a
He wss forty-four yean of age. lie redisease.

«

schooling In Waslnxton and at the
He acted as press
(leorge Wastalngton Onlvetslty.
agent for the Colombia Theatre In that clly, ana
waa popolarly known In the theatrical profession
He went to the Philippine Islsnds when former
President Tsft went there as governor, being at
that time employed In the quartermaster's brancb
his

celred

jj t j, gnrrlved by bis wife, two children. Ada
May and Whitman Conn, and other distant telatires.
He was a memner of tbe National Press
Club, and of tbe Royal Arcanum. Funeral services
1

JJur,^*^^

V?" iS«™nV waT pVlvate !

John Qeorfr Stnttsr, the well known act or,
author and manager, wbo died Jan. 12, at the
Soldiers' Home, In Los Angeles, Oal., began bis
slage career at an early age and was associated
wltb £dwln Forrest, Lawrence Barrett. Edwin
Booth, Mr. and Mra. Olias. Kean and Charlotte
Ciishman daring his stage work.
Death was due
He was twice married
to a varalytlc stroke.
his Unit wife, Kloille Alma Le Comte sister of
the well known manager. Fred E. Le Comte, and
Louise Do Loulsl, a well known dancer, who Is
now In rntlrement at her homo 4n Brooklyn. N. Y.
»
from the
of aome
fine «»u
died w.uv
some ^years
ago «.v.u
...^ effects
v
^ -< • ' u*v
burns received from sn eiploslon.
He leaves
hl« ««cond wife, Agnes Marlon Stuttr. and their
" dv" n './ ni.* d ?.u *? f' rT }L7 <±J wfi?
*lie), who
Is the wife or Lawrence Peterson,
0|her <arrlTlnr
four slaters and
,
4wo brothers. Deceased was seventy-four years
ef age. Owing to tbe auddenness of his death, none
of tbe Immediate family was present at tbe burial
wss rn.de
abldler.'- Home cemetery, in

m

nJMn

^cb
"»

„

ad«*i«.

Claxton Wllstaeb, si well known New
York theatrical manager, died eoddenly in Boston
of
*Pf» 2"- «« bad gone there to take
tB , sominer pobllelly work for the Tiemoat Theaire. .Born..ln Lafayette. .Ind.. forty-eight year.
T wilataeb inherited tbeatrlcal ability from
<K0>
tils parents, both of whom had appeared on the
a tage, his father as
s an actor, bia mother as a
singer.
Daring his career
caret he waa associated wllh
some wi
vuiv
of the
lira leading
ivn uiiis, uauirn
aia mu^i
American
ivau drama.
viania,
figures ln
flgi
He was press agent for Richard Mansfield, and
later served with So then and Marlowe.
Laat
Winter be bandied tbe publicity for the Punch
•nd Judy Theatre, this city. Several years ago,.
Mr. Wllstach married Minnie Allen, a vaudeville
actress, who with two brothers. Paul, a pinywrlght, and Frank, a theatrical manager, anrrlTe

chaw

u

.

fclra.

Itedfern nolllna,

tenor singer In

a noted

England at one time, when- be was with Sims
iimi.iMBi.imFi™
us traveled
it>t«m with
whb Mm.
Reeves and Edward Floyd, asd
Mme.

be was

a realdent of that place for
Bern Ice Qould to 1889.

,

.

<l

|,]

;

,-.

etrkl:.,.

to Cblcaico.
22, by tbe Maw;
a member.

——

H<

n(rrM

}Jt

John Bunny's first real snccna, howerer. was
made as a motion picture actor. He was the flrsl
recruit from the dramatic stage who rose to fsma
and fortaue, and became one of tbe most famous

thirty yeai-

—

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
—

Plttsbnrsh, Pa. Lsat week was. nerhni«.
1be worst tbla city bas experienced In the |i:»t
ten years, as all theatres sutfered alike.
The qu'-L
a very small amount of business.
change In ibo weuther, which broujbt on rcii
ciKumor. tosether with the (act that both hill
teams opened tJielr seasons during tbe same wk.
i\ 08 largely lesponsliile for tho poor shoving, :>:,.[
will
tVlngs
brighter,
during
It Is boi>ed
tbe few k>.
noiaing wttie. The Nlxoo will show feature im
lhta w( er>
wlll tllc M1 |„
tmK
close Its doors after May 8. 'n,,
Lj um w
continue (111 15, and the Grand wJl
AU)n
retinue vaudeville for about ono more tumuli,
Tljf >m(ji cr taudovllle bouses will operate pll
SninmcT. The burlcs"ue houses will continue frr
a vcral weeks at least, snd have not yet annuumi
any closing dates. Parkd, etc., ane now assunilm:
a business appcarsnce, and In a few weeks will
le opened to the public. Circuses are now Ik-iiabilled, as ore several well known carnival cunpeiilcs, and soon tbe regular theatricals wlll (,-lvo
way to outdoor amniH>.nents,
Nixon (Thos. F. Kirk Jr.. mgr.) This wik.
Macdonalil,
Clirlsllo
lo
"Sweethearts."
-nrek this bouse wlll show feature nhus. Emlm-.

„

,

m

„
wm

.

i

—

fuir.

Nm

—

Mi lbs (Harry Woods, mgr.) This week, lil.-ii
cIiims vaudeville acts, beaded by Svengall.
Nea
Mi.n\, feature films. '"Oablrla" will be tbe atiniclinn.
Mannger Harry Woods .muounces that Uu.Miles Theulre baa ilone an exceptionally goinl liu.-ircsA all season, and Wr. Miles Is well sailsiii-,1
with bis local house, nnd promises local lovers of
vaudeville, bigger anil better shows next senson.
G.veti (Henry Kurtimsn. mgr.) Week of
26: Geo. Stone and Kits 1'lllard and the .Sochi
Molds.
The Olrls from Hoppylanl next. Bu<l-

—

Hess

fair.

—

......
Vicrnnu

ers.

('Harry Hedges, mgr.)
The
uv TemptWlllard-Jolinson light pictures arc au ailil

ed feature.

Business fair.
Acinsur (H. J. Smith, mgr.)—Tbe MemXnldens. beaded by
Wallle Brooks and a sterling
„
ceu.pany of artists. Tbe chorus Is reputed to be
the beat singing and dancing aggregation In bur1 ot
" Ilcc " btm,,lful
i*?™' Business
nl^.J? ralr.
XT'***
girls.
OaiNn.— Bill week of 20: Carolina White, Four
ifarr Biog,, Keane and Window, Kirk anil FV
gnrty, Klo Irwin and Players, Clark and Ver.ll.
I'rluce Lai Mon Kim, Wills and Huron. Itolxrin
and Verera.
Business fair.
Altin (John B. Reynolds, mgr.) Week of 2U.
Andreas Dlppel Opera Oo. will present "The
Lilac Domino."
Next week, Joseph Santley, hi
"All Over Town."
Business good.
D*"
8„,'---J.
A
Ha«rls, mgr.)
Week
of 26. the
,„
^
t
Bavl.
Plijyen wHi.Pit^t_ "Wlihln
the Law.
with Mary HalL
Charles Gunn leaves tbe cornRoxanne Lansing left the
I" nr afteT this week.
company last week. Next week, "Ready Money."
Business good.
of
-R.' .Bachelt.
mgr.)—
oBill week
*•
- _ 1 **"!.8
(°;
—
.J
m _I
.T
\
20 n it
of Seville Herbert Moraine sod cornc ' ancJf Trtoi *? 8? k * nd. Merlin, Morrlswy
ri; y
'„.
!!
4 W*. n t«t Adolpho, Rollns snd Onlse. La
I"
Rose
Models. Mercedes Bo;h snd company. Bailcess good.
Ltmom (0. It. Wilson, mgr.)—Week of 2n.
,

—

—D

—

-

—

.

—

—

'

—

"Hast Lynne." "Uncle Tom's Cabin" wlll close
the season for this boose May 8.
8HBBin»r. Werner Amoms company, Chas. R.
Lawlor and Daugbters, Erna Olaron. Alt. Herman. Allman snd Stone. Business goood.

—

'

Al&Z?^™h

JJJJJ^,™ch™Tfi? te\Um
«^nor Poll, died at the bonsT of his son-lu-liw
Wui. K. Le Baron, on Washington Heights this

Aprt ,

M

^

. A
IJ Tl llty f Ur
.

.

yMr »,

ue had

* morothan one Avusand, times ln the comic
C(*era,
Dorothy. '
In 1BDZ he csime to tela
ceuutty 'aud taught singing, but retired about ten
One son and three daughters survive,
A. Webster, who was mnalcal (livector of Gas mil's "Mutt and Jeff" company
8l,r

"«°
" u ™ ago.

Howard
^JE«3

^

d,

^S'r.
S^ndi,^
U
v
^^^*i,^
tn

!

^M mifM"

,l«o over forty other songs for the music publish,
lrg firm of M. Wltxnaik ft Sons, and other eonccms. His wife, alio with that company, wss
wllh him wbea tbe end crme. He was thirty-four

OWN SHOW.Prin-

LITTLE PRINCESS'

1

^nt^^^sSS&SS * VT.^S'^J^VS-.
HIBSIDBNT WILSON

successful actor In the iilcnt drams,
followlnf was the result, which Lewis
the form, of the decalogue or Ten
of Fllmdom
m. _ ,
Thou shnlt bo
1.
honest
Thou ahalt have good health.
2.
Thou ahalt have oourage.
3.
Thou, shalt bare ability ea an aotor.
4.
6. Thou shalt uso bby brains.
Them analt understand the' possihlUtlcj
e.
of the camera.

f or

The
put

ft

,

mts
Command
«
mi.

Thou

7.
8.
0.
10.

c-hnlt

sot be

Thou shalt not

Thou
Thou

Those

lazy.

toe stubborn.
shnlt be enthusiastic.
shalt be a team-worker.

-wou'il

he good

business profession.

Charles F, Pope

is

ces Victoria at the

preparing to sent out

head of her own show.

WM. MANNING has gone back to England.
R. Q. KN0WLE3 arrived from Etarooe on the
Veto yort
ALBEllT 8. TEES writes that his company bio
won success at Elk Orand Theatre. Bellnlre. O.
Uis'lTkclF tto comp«y "wh" re.'Saina Tn
in llellalre
II.
SnmnTer.' Cast now Includes
inch,
.'?«« to., °
Horry Hoy, Jack Ball? Craig Nelson. Percy Kilbride, Chas. Ncwhart, R. II. Wlllari Hla Kramer,
Jeansette Connor, Millie Bcland and Bva Sargvut.

"

—

:

NOTICE

AdvertiaemoiitB
WhenH kWiring
r
pttr.
wire
rr.rp
to 'i'
remittance.

also

(

will be in

New York

The big review will be held -May 17.
MRS. ALEX M. TIIACKERAY JR., of

for two days during the assembly of tbe

fleet.

the Hotel Blltmore, New York, will conduct Ihe
Casino at Saratoga Springs. N. Y., which wlll be opened by a big ball about July 1.

CHARLES KROHMAN ks booked to sail for London May
KITTY REED Is In a hospital at San Francisco, Cal.
HAHC

KLAW

Is

on his

way

1.

to Honolulu for a pleasure trip.

HILDA SPONO returned from Europe on the Luettanfa.
ARNOLD DALY and his company will go to the Park Theatre. New York, May 3.
CHARLES F. POPE will tour Princess Vlctorln.
KUITZI SCHBFF opens in vaudeville at the Majestic, Chicago, this week.
J. Bit' ART BLACKTON AND WILTON LACKAYE delivered addresses on motion
tures and the Industry, at the meeting of the New York Theatre Club, April 20.
-

pic-

BUTLER DAVENPORT presents "The Lost Co-respondent" at the Bramhall Playhouse.
^ n„
THE Booking and Promoting Corporation nag teen formed by A. M. Sullivan, D.
quaHncetlons for any
Luckey and A. Cahlll. of New York.
"IIP! COMES UP SMILING" Co. has been Incorporated by AL H. Woods, Martin Herman
and Italph I, Kohn.
celobraten
THE three hundred and fiftieth anniversary of Shakespeare's birth was
Bunday, April 25, at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine
MAO It ICE CAXFBELL sailed Aug. 24 for England.
, „
Players.
GEORGE NASH will soon be «een In "Tho Baron," a new play by Martha, Morton, under
April 2S.

.

World of

MAURICE nOLMit9 writes: "The ManJ.
hattan l'layert hare been out since Aug. 10, sod
Mill able to hold their own.
Also wish to ownmrnt on your change of tbe else of Tub Curras,
which we think will make It easy to carry. Wish.'nu you success In your change of slae, snd best
wishes for the best of its kind."
'SA» hI ' \EONON-. who played the bart of Mrs.
CldcbeaUr In
Pego' My Ueart" last season.
0 Ul
».'«'•
^'"JJ"'
.'"l ,. *. ^li
1

H^^L^T^i

nU2?

a'.^-rilSS £to
'Xbo audience

was not anaie that aay change had

made.
Uer portrayal of this rale at
sad tea
notice was considered
_ perfect,
_
heartiest congratulatTons foUowed by "the Qakety

_

hour's

managemcul.

TUB

brother of Mrs.
Toleito, 0.. April 20.
JAfl. P.

:

;

line

On the way home from Dablonegn. 0a„
has Just finished tbe fllmatliatlon
of "oy Nortonji novel 'The Plunderer",for

RTBIDITOng hen

ICLKCT OFFICK11S.

T1| e
v- League of tho District of
Columbia held their annual meeting ln WashJn K g.aii Inst week.

JosvV. Murpin

^JSa«tcd

?,0

creations, "Floocy
crenunns,
"r-ioocy and Axel," come to life.
tell him, In a dream, Jart what to do to
his editor.
The next day yeurs of age.
be reinstated by hi
follows their advice,
ad
but the »dvlce ha;
|, e
Mario LombardI, Impresario of an Italian
had and
and so he Is bodily hurled grand opera compiny, which was appearing In
^^.en
n,. e n very hnd
Portland, Ore., died from hemorrbagva of tbe brain.
from the newspaper office.
With this Hellance subject, "Vic." the tar- ^following a stroke of spoplexy, la that city April
21.
He was quite well knowD._ as_ a manager
toonlst, who originated these characters, waa

They

AL.

Booklnjt Agency
blinseir.

dh«t
c

not a deep sea
of lhe Hoyal Navy,

who was

the

*n

cl(y

FLOOHY AND AXI5L CAVORT ON THH
At^liRii'N
C. LANG COBB, aalesmnnager of Ramo
ovnn.E.n.
Hl<n . lroUln „ down Br0Brt .
WB8 ,
p|
rn e old adnge that dreams go by con« a) o r.o evenlnaj lairt week with a cane. C. ttaVles Is sustained imln In Uie Komlc comAUg d0, BU t c itts h " tKLZ' ? lc f for ?Kt!l; edy now being filmed at the? Bella^e atndlos.
eUalos,
l
however.
Ue declares that «'Floooj and
„ puppoBes.
lt tAila thn storv of a
1
,
u ce bamboo rod he vmirnr cartoonist
f ur
t^
f
carton
who has b«n dlscnarged

»l,.|,t,

Co. II. Coi^was elneled iireihleiit of the
Kllm Citrpnr.il Inn on Avrll 20. In
jilnre of Van Ilnm K.ly.
'Seorge A. Ifiilin
of I'lillndelpliln, Is the new chnlnnnn nf
<-\ei utlve 'enniinlttve : ,Ii>sei>h l„ ttlilnok.
mil vice president, mill \Vm. A. Hr.idy n>i-l
Mlltiui C. Work, illii-ctors.
Lewis J. Solz-

World

declares that she
ITieSpniFrauclaco

riert I-eyey.

vaudeville ngent, despite tlu> printed report.

Allnntn, of which V. T. llnrlimir Is the head,
controls the Alllnnce output In Oenrgln, AlaImina, Klorldn, l.niilslium nnd Mississippi,
mid Mr. ''olie wlll give considerable attention
to the observation of film ado Ira below the
MriHiin

marry

to

Isn't

Malicl avers must have been clrculntert
Which
—
,
,„

Several very Important ninttors concerning
the Southern territory wlll be coiwldered
here as well .ih In Atlanta, which In scheduled
as Mr. ChIic'h next stopping plnee.
Allluiii-c

I'a.

MABEL NOKMANI>

1

I'rmii KiiiiKiis City the Alllunce liend will
In UnllriK. nnd Ihcrc meet J. W. Hill Jr.,
the AIIIiiiiit Kllm Company of Texas,

The

L

to larger

ir

Ik

nf

w.

^Z^X^ ^M? Vgjg ^^^^SST^^^

p.

the erstwhile musical
capering befnre the camera

now

-

certain that the girls .n our rarU
by our goodbe Inspired
ous branches will
" • -w
-r_
„v,
n
eiample and adopt our »ogko—

is

TlWATiS.

star,

....

.

n.^K

TWAAK

I

gracing the latter

go

.

.'

was eug

will be deposited In a ban* under tbe
of "YouJisT Ladles' Order ot the World

th.t ni yet has
i,«. not
J n f been
hSn given
if™?miuf.
sv.nk
that
a title. Frank:
Powell, who produced the eminently successful r'oi picture, "The Valley of tbe Missing,"
wlll direct tbe new one.

comedy

Dulutll.

wh

nlrt to reached— and then ur^
Thirteen members (lucky
_ ow aa™,!,,* this sororlly.

a well known
over
Is
not u'tr
uoi
u
clam artists of this mort

^

turdened wllh

Elks

Hi,.

at

—

game

Wed,^ 'cv^lng. g-JfnrtTirnmfnVFoi~Wm~>OT

New Vor,

called,

.'

—

Minnyland.

was

office

-,
the opening meeting
,Kvery week the amount of deposit is in
creB ^] ie7eD cents until the enormous sum
then we
v-clcbt
ot u
nlnot
. u «,,B , B »i cents Is reached
.
i
. b *,av. nan*.
revcrgc , he proceedings, paving s
. e(icll we),„ unt n {h c original
,
";

•
Joining tho
Joltili
"Till? PRODIGAL JUDGE," another novel
lug the Hold of mnilcpii pictured.
about -written by llaugban Hester, and
_ a book that
forces of Hie Vlingrnph «"n. of America
ll a\r Jia*+
Ninplinil the
r*ivtttaA "ell
*ho coveted
anllara" class
salary, he rapidly
reached
best sellers"
live years ngo ut a modest
roue to stardom nnd became one of the great- during Its run. will also be made Into a five
reel feature by Jarne* Durkln for the) Prehim.
-I drawing cnrdH In I
at
the
work
-Eminent
Concern.
W.
well known
E.
Oreen.
picture
active
(rom
Hrtlrlng
made an. ^Jn exchange circles Is the president snd genpast si-iison. llunny of the
mv •|Fl,^^
beginning
ginning u,
•'» »•"» or aral manager ot the new feature company.
•—
ixtenslvc lour of the country nH the stnr
uu eiiterlalulily own company, prcHcnllug

-

home

—

John Hiii.iiy hnd been an actor for twentyAve vcarB ou the clranintlc Htngc before entcr-

-

^™^dVt

tc

JSBfg&BBSS vr
^ ™«^"™ ™
jested that a league be organUcd tolnterejt
these busy workers in a savings proposition.
Seven. cents was the amount agreed upon to
The following week each
opeir*an account.

,

,

iO

New

personal direction of James Durlin. for the
We-itolnenti.Ujna. Ltd.

?.»*
three or four weeks
llrlifhfB disease of the kidneys,
Club,
censed wn« a member of the Scrcfu
other fraNo. 1 Lodge of Klka and Bt-vcral
1

=

reel

live

^

\.
b
?i
Ills death with

I h
i ",5? ,to
n
prior
,

ofllce

tlinllfftlt

kiwwn motion plctore

well

the
bl»

Bunny.

if

10

»f°»*»»jn

home

**r,L?.°-

home

.

John Ilnnny,

through
througu

In
la

CTelojttfl.

comedian of the

the

John Ijunny

screen, died at his

I

and

to us,

It

wc arc inclined to believe the oM
nan's heart
nnW
only way to reach a man's
hat the World Kllm
hliitomach,"
.. .
mAA nnAlh AP

l

Tons;

died Airll 34, at tbe Jcfr.
Philadelphia. Pa., of heart fail.',
son
lie was afly-three years or ago, and was n tr
portatloo manager for Ibe Barnum & Bailey Cn
stricken snddnnly while walking on
Diilll
street. Be was apparently In excellent health
Jake Welhy, ot the old time minstrel i.
ot Welby and Pearl, died April 21 at Chl<
111., of Brlghl's disease, following an nines*
lie played his last date with \v.
four weeks.
& Tearl's tabloid minstrels at the Ocuiral T;
ire, Maywocd. III.. March 22, 23. Interment w
at Pont lac. 111., the borne of bis brother.
1»,
Hospital,

Deaths.

fllRLS SAVING-FOB
WORLD FILM
IIUBIIANDSf

TABLOID TALES.

JOHN BUHNY DEAD,

Mat
Jobs

bj

STimON'S

D. A. French died at
n. T.

a"

Co.

wm

travel

sulco this seawn.

_

the management of the Messrs. Sbubcrt.
„
NIOBL BABBIE succeeds George Anderson, In "Nobody Home," at tbe Princess Theatre.
u"when
theatre party
TUB ~largest
by
— -«>
— — Shuborts
-* the
* ever assembled will be given
.
r
o-.
CDCn Ol
t.
Waw York.
Vnrl/
Thttv have
Ii.va invited
4nvl*bA all
.11 of
a* fliA
faM
Iy.Sva thousand
thffflftAnd men
'Atlantic fleet Is in
New
They
the twenty-five
the fleet who will bo hero then to be their guests at the Hippodrome and their other tnentre<<THE dinner to Irvln S. Cobb, Sunday, April 25, at the Waldorf-Astoria, was attenacu

—

—

—

.

—

1

by many notables.

THE

,

Metropolitan Opera

SONG BIRD"
»-uvu e

^

Company opened at

Atlanta,

<Ja.,

April 28, for

a weeks

opened at the Grand Opera Ilouje. Chicago, 26, with Jane Cowl,
ana
Caldara, George Legulrc, Philip Curter, James Oleaaon

Orme

tonrtlelg!?,

.n lue
HYPnEN" closes nt
Hollls Street, Boston, 3.

THE

the Knickerbocker,

New

York,

May

1,

, lhd
ana opens at tno
.

•THE PASSING SnOW OF

1014" closed Its season In Albany, N. Y., April 24.
"Follies" Is nnnotinccd for June 7 at the New Amsterdam.
HELEN ROOK has left the cast of .the Winter Garden show. "Maid In America."
KEITH'S ROYAL. New York, becomes a "Junior" vnndevllle noose Msy 10. ,
(non-professional) wet*
KATIE M.
WILTON (WM. F.)
ng.
married April IS at Lakcwond, S. J., ln nn automobile, the Rev. J. Warren Rose official
FREDERICK C. TAYIXHl, who was convicted recently on a charge of fraud In «»«««

ZIEQFELD'S new

TAYLOR AND

VULSCHBPF

Kiistwond;

Hi, tcenth street Tlieslre. New York, narry Isrra
hum, leads: GUI re Lh-dcay, Itrnard Ilelnolii,
rr.uk De Csxop and Marie Reels are also engaged.

ine surcess oi iur •«'»« T"
auaienre was niesem ana enjovca useu nugeiy.
th«
m«
M. Renevnnt, who Is a real comedian. The olhsrt lent good, aid. The season la under
tnaDagcmenl of Lncltn Bonheor,

MAT

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.

1

FOB SALE or EXCHANGE
A Complete Road Production
Will

15

BURLESQUE BRIEFS.

BAKER THEATRE, ROCHESTER,

UT MTLCrt.

Tns folmwlng are signed by Blnlch Cooper for
next setMo: Holly Ward. I.llllnn Fltacrrihl, Tom
McRse, Al. Ilsrvey, Fanny 31. Clair, Jennie Itwui,
Morray Harris, Kitty Fttniylhe. Nellie Ihirls,
Hertha Rich, Slella Ward. Hunter aiwl Dsieniwt.
Kack Miller, Bddlo Schwarls. Virginia Ware. Don
Trent, Madge Darroll, Frankl Klcc, llob Alglrrs,
Hllth Mlroolil and Lottie Blackford,
gulie a
bunch of talent!

for Grood Moving Pict-ar-e House in Bl
IwhMW
ooU™ o^eTw vlv r-n,
Ipply letter only.
J. M., 1089 D.K»lb
A^.^SS*^ ^
1

MiDBCta 1'arkcb has been signed for the nilly
(Best TruU) Walson's Show far next season.
Kisol DtriNS, with tbe City Belles, will be In
burieeqoe sgalu next season, wllh Jacob* ft Jer-

FOR STOCK OR PICTURES

ON

IVIOi

P088KS8I0N AT ONOE
APPLY OR WRIT!

njon.

Dan

KiNnt.n

vaoderlB*.

THE BEAUTY PARADE BURLESQUE ROUTES*
Colombia
Wheel.

RATING.
Coiloaei
Chora*

Hook

HO

95
Knmlicri

Comcdr

OB

1«M>

90

110

(IrTlDE Knglc, mgr.)
Albany
Hartford, 20-Msy f, Casino, Huston. Mm.,

and

Scenery

Principal!

J-s.

101)

clone.

3*

Toronto,

2t)-May 1. Oslety. Harralo,
tBoD Gordon, mgt)—Oolaabli.

Dro.*.rtwaT

Reward"

9 lrl *

1b tbe title of the book,

J"
lay

way. a reward
.
-which mentions In a vague
offered for tie capture of a counterfeiter.
detective la ml»eo up with It, and he looka
for tbe villain in a ladles' seminary.
Huth Barbour 1» an Instructress, also tbo
noi-brctte; Joe Phillips ploys the mcsseogcr,
ami does little In tbe first act. Hlldcgarda

A

Ambark

In

All,

a

totally

Co. <Hany Shapiro,
York. 20-May 1.
1

mgr.)—

mgr.)—<JbIon»bla.

Schaefer,
Casino,

unlikely

pic. Oh.e.'nnall, 20- Slat

1,

Tollies of
I-iy oft

Day

the

20-May

N.

Y.,

[l-H.

from

Girls

May

will head one of the Oampls'll
Hbowa,
The season etarts Mny
III. and the sliown piny oih wv\'k ill
Ihe CaiIUiu'.
IK-trolt, and tben n tomato lo tho Hlar. Cleve-

Mr

Hastings'

Wnslilngton,

Iln|i|>>-l'i:iil--i;n.vetv,

l"ltslnng!i.

Show

a

1

Tiie nigh Hollers will dose Saturday,
finnrs Wildur, prima donna of Hie Cnrnnllon
will pluy vaudeville for the Summer.
Knnie Jrruon- Is fostering Ms pet fish nl the

lieuulles,

(llnrry

Jniiiltt ,1 JyriiKill ollli-es.
The uMoo-* evniKliler It
a mascot, and It Is cue ol show pIccvh of the Orm.
Tnn People's, New York, mny be n Imrlcnuc
slntiil next iieniinn.
The IViliuuliln wimis li fur n
sei-i.nd wln^'l
:iml
st nml,
mny use Ihe (i).\ni|i|u
ft r the nuiubur one showsAbs Mibus' plnee Is beginning to look like Immi
ni:iilii.
The Neiv Vlelnrl.i Hotel Is Ihe Meeea fur
burlesque notor*. nml Is blwuys rivwdeil wllh good
fillows and glrtu.

2<1-

s.

mrr.)

llautuirs,

—

The chorus, mixed perceptibly as to difference In tbe weight and measures of Its members, did what was required of them In the
war of action. The members are : Anna. Pray,
Kilty Iioth, Ruth Garner, Mcna Grabimi,
Urooks, Agnes
Catherine Gloeser, Lillian

Mlllii.ii

—

TrlK- Winners (A. Pearson, mgr.)
(lilely, Milivnukee. 2il-Mny 1. Star & Onrter. Chicago, 3-8.
Itosev I'o.wy (iltls (I>. S. Clnrk, mgr.)
Empire,

—
—

Ilkln.. 2n May 1.
Forter. Beatrice Iinrton. Gertrude Klng-iley,
Pochil MalUj (J. J, Lleberman, ritt.)
Qiyety,
Helen Davie, Flo Koy. Oladys Kutobrook. I(»uI'ltisburgh, 204tay. 1. ttiar, Olevelatiil, 8-8.
lah Francis, Irene Bason, Nora Wakefield, Sliding Ullly Walnon (R. M. Roaenthal, mgr.)—
Edna Ilarn, Joy Rogers, Ruth' White.
Mar & (Inner, Chicago, 20-AIay 1.
The comedy bits Include- the blackjacking Star & Garter (Frank M'elsuerg, mgr.) Gaiety,
llufTalo, 20-Mny 1.
for the bank ro'l, a funny burlesque on tbe
Apache dance, by Mr. All us the glr! and Trocaderoi (Frank 3. Pierce, mgr.) Englewood,
Chicago. 20-May 1.
Mj. Hayes as the Apache, giving some funny
Winning Willows (Lools Gilbert, mgr.)—Cnslno,
flops during tbe dances, also a great neck
Bkln., 20-Moy 1, Hurtlg ft Seamon's. New
whirl; an effeminate waiter, played by Mr.
York. 3-8.
Tyson : a poker came, wltb the crackers as Watson
Sisters' Co.
(Max Spiegel, mtT.)— Orcards and the dishes as chips, and a mar*
pheum, faterWD, 20-May 1, Casino, Ilkln., 3-8.
rlage ceremony.
Colombia Wheel—Added.
were: "BallAmong the pleasing numbers
""
"
*
Lee,"
by Miss
Harbour; Auto Olrls (Teddy Slmoaas, mgr.) Casino, Phlla.,
Ing on me Nancy
lie
1.
"lm a Lone Way from TinperaTy," ""A Rag- Big211-May
Review (Henry P. Dixon, mgr.)— 1'erth Amby Miss Bi
uj
Brcnnan,
nicker,"
witnvi.
m U......V,
"Poor
( gvi Pauline,"
l>oy and Trenton 20-May 1.
Miss Hayes and All "In the Candlelight,"
Candle]
a
rioliemlaiie
CorluihUn, Itochester, 20-May 1.
r.lght gown number, by Miss Brennan ; Tyson
Beauty, Youth and Foll| (Louis Stark, mrr.)
and Harbour's-' specialty, singing "Kentucky
Cadillac, Detroit. 20-May l.
Sue" nnd Rag With Me ;"' ''Tennessee," by Blyj_ Sensation (Morris 'Walnstock, mrr.) Htar,
Mr. Turner; "I Want a Little Loving SomeTorontoT 20-May 1.
time," done with comedy business, by Ml-.<s City Sports (R JS. 1'atton, mgr.)—Oalely. Baltimore, 20-Mny 1.
Brennan and Mr. Hayes
"Linger Longer
Olierry BIosMms (Maurice Jacohs, mgr.)
Penn
l.u," by Miss Stone and the company, lined
Circuit 20-Mny 1.
up at the footlights for the nnole. A trio of
Charming Widows Haymarket, Ohlcago, 20-Mny ].
(lingers with one at the piano, was an added
Frolics of 101S (Jack allocs, mgr.)
Standard,
attraction.
,
Olnclnnatl, 20-May 1.
The cecond act shows a Japanese garden. Follies of Pleasure (Rube Berosteln. mgr.) Star,
"Come Back to Me," by Miss Stone, opened
Bkln., 20-May 1.
the act in real operatic style.
"Rose of My French Models (D.ck Znslcr, mrr) Olympic,
Heart" was sung well -)y Mr.' Turner to Miss
New York. 24-May 1.
iBrennan,
Miss Brennan -end Mr. I'nl'.llps Girls of Ihe Follies ill. M. fltrwso, mgr.)— Empire, Cleveland, JMI-Mny 1.
sang "If I Had Someona Like You nt Udme"
ond the orchestra leader Joined In the chorus Uello, Pails (Wm. Uoeum, mgr.) Gaiety, Bkln.,
2(iMny 1.
with great voice and effect
also bad some
comedy with Mr. All for several encores. Heart Charmers (Duve Gootlron, mgr.)— Orand,
Boston, 24-May 1.
"Fill the Old Oaken Bucket with Love" was
Rollers (Clint Wilson, mgr.)— Ilartrord ft
sung by Miss Stone, and Hayes. All and Phil- High
Alumy 20-Mqy 1. •
lips ssng "They All Had a Finger In t<io
Allschl.'f Makers i.F-.W. Gerhaiily, -mgr.)— I'm-.
Pie."
Tiunpa Bay" gave Miss Brennan anpress, LX>lumbus, 24-May 1.
other chance, ana Miss Barbour, In black Monte Oirlo Girls IT. Sullivan. mgr.)— rtalory.
tights, led the girls In clown suite, In "AhaChlCJgo, 20-May I.
daba Honeymoon," which also served as tho Orlentjls (Billy Watsoa, mgr.) Savoy. Hamilton,
20-Muy 1.
nnale.
Mill.
6ci>tem!xrr Morning Glories (Asa Cunmlngs, mgr.)
Howard, Boston, 20-May 1, cliw.
THE Golden Crooko will close the regular
Quu-ns (B. K. Daly, mgr.) Colombia, Inseaeon of the Columbia, New York, next Tango
illnnaiwlls, 2a-Mn7 1.

STANDARD, CINCINNATI, OUT.
llnrry nsrt, manager of die Standard Theatre, In Cincinnati, Ibis senson, will In* the manager of the OlyoitJlc Theatre, next nt'snnn, site.
eeeillng Charles L. Walter", who will mine Knst
to tnke hold of one of the lnrver theatres cnutrolled by the Columbia llurlesqiH' circuit.
The Stamlnrtl will renM> lo exist as a Columbia
Burlesque house (his season.

—

—

ALBANY KMPIRETTE9.
UYt.ANl)

—

Summer.

from.

looking forwnrd to the arrival of
Fulton mannger of tbe Uolden Crook
are all anxious to get the rlslit "ilo|ie"
on the Spring styles In clothes and halirrdasbery,
JACOB P. ADI.KR will piny the Albany Rw»
(Ire one night, lit the near future, lu "Living
Ori'bnns."
it HEAT rrreriaratlons
are being msilo for the
forllieonilng minstrel show of the local lodge of
Elks, at the Bmpln-,
ay 24 . 28.

—

—

THE

May

Victoria, Pittsburgh,

Jersey Oty, 2fl-Mnv 1
Troca(Clue. Donohue, mgr.)
dcro. I'l.lln., 2!).M»y 1.
Wmuera—Murray II 11. New York, 28-May 1.

Beauty Parade will close at tbe Ca-

Brooklyn,

—

Taxi GlrV

eonbrette.

Tim Clipper

mrr.)

— Academy,
Trans-AtKintlca

Eleanor Cochran.
The Behman Sbow will
open 10. Ssllle Fields has been engaged as
sino,

—

The company Includes: Billy Arling- Tempers iGus Kaon,
La Tour, Frank Dobson and
211-Miy 1.

—

1

PENN OIROniT.

8.

—
—— —
——

Beaver Falls. Pa. Monday.
McKeenpurl, Pa. Tuesday.
Grveiiiburg. Pa;
Wednesday.
Mlsl.ler. Alloona, Pa.
Thursday,
Ciriiliciim,
York. Pa.
Friday.
Academy. Reading, Pa
Sntunlcy,

requested to notify Marie
Murphy that ber mother la very sick In St.
1b

Louis.
FRANK "BUD" WILLIAMSON, the big cowJwy, with Ed. tee Wwthe's Ginger Girls Co.,
1ms arranged with Poll Ott and Kettle Nelson to
'I" an act for vandeTllle.
Mr. WIlHnmson closes
with the Ginger Girls ot Omnha, Neb., May 111,
"nil will Jump
to Boston, where the vaudeville
Isxiklng commences.
The act will be colled "Tho
Har Fly."
THE BON TONS closed at Om-rtm. Anrll 24.

FOLLIES OF PLEASURE,
Rnbe Bernstein's Show played to light booses,
Inst week at tbe Mnrrar Hill, but all those tireeon t expressed satisfaction with the show, which

C.

we

M

GltAKD OPEIIA HOUSE,

;

Babe

Ann

W'K

.'nines

Co., ns

—

week.

gi-tllug

iluyi>,

LEO DOODY. formerly press agent of the Albony Empire, la now the "whole wurks" In the
editorial detiaTbment of The Allium Sunday Tel*-

—

ton,

tlireo

GKnTRIIDK- HAYES was s. mirrvrer from larynKlsa May subHiltntisI lu sevt-rel
scenes .with much success.
CHRIS. NEWMAN, sgent j)f tho Hen Welch
show, will sell baseball tickets lu Newark this

—

—

town for

gitis while here.

—

.

In

61 DMA N was terribly ills.-ii,|K>lnted all
Ihe FullW eiurarcment, his friend "Ike"

SAM

Hilser was out of town.

—

—

was

of the Pratt 1'oitrr Co.,

buslnefth.

dnrmg

—

;

PRATT,

II.

Imllnnniwlls,

—

;

Klih'k

I

Palme, llalllmore 2(i-.Mny 1.
Love Makers (\V. M. Leslle.imgr.) rialety, Kannns City. 20-May 1, Gulely. Omaha. 3 H.
rv.llar Dolb
(Ira Miller,
mgr.)—Star,
Cleveland, 20-May 1. clone.

trouble.

l>n-w

hnd.

—

Gaiety.

1.

NEW

IIAV15N,

\ DUIINICU.

-

Tho Grand Opera House, on Crown Street, New
Tlnven Oinii., was" ik-slroyed hv ftto Hemlay nwrnlup.' Aiirll 21:
The losn Is 1200,001). Hi" Anehen.
hniedel Vereln. a Herman club, was also deairoyed
.with'- Its srt trensures.
wan erected by
In 1HTO (ho name wns

Ornnd

'l"he
IftilO.

Griind ()<ier« House.
B. Bunnell, being
l.ell's Musenm; Inter

G

Ouem

Grand

1HH4

In

known

fhmuel

Perk

)ti,nr,ell

lime.

THE

Grand,

Harlford.

^CTlnrsoawn May

HAZELLR MACK

•or

a month's

8.
la

Conn.,

at her

home

-will

close

Its

In Minneapolis

visit.

HARRY (BART will hnve a show on the extended wheel neit season -with Jake Llcr-crm-in.
"•onager, Including Helen Patsy Delancy

ond

Pom

Lawrence.

PAiNNT ST.

OIJUR

stays

Maids tor anocber senmn.
THB BLUB RIBBON OIHL3

with

tho

Gypsy

(The Olrln ot the
three extra weeks In Brooklyn and New York, startlnc May 3.-'
PALMER
nraialns with Harry Hastings'
.Show for anolher year.
'.
LOUIS LESaEU has gone to Chicago, owing
.

Monlm Rouge) play

mum

"

to Illness.

RARnY nART

will

manaie the

fblonlal.

Or-

lomtius, O., whore Columbia wheel horleaque will
play next section Insleid of at the nmcneiu.
M.
will manage the Gayety. Deholt. Mich.
George Ohenet replaces him it the
Oslety, BalTalo.

JOHN

WARD

SAM LEVIN bos leased the Wadsworth, New
York, and Is tanning Tauderllle and pictures this
^eyk. Some other poller may be decided on later.
JK8S W1H,A
continues with the Behman
n
Know at Omaha, Neb., this week.
From there
he continues West at the head of a lauderlHe

ED

tomnnny,

v ERl

GEORGE AMD ANDY LBW13

on an act

„ wit. a

will pat

In vandevllle.

OT^AJIK. who closed aa manaftr of tho
(loyerr, Hlladelphla, Anrll IT, Is making Abe
Mlers', In New York, hb headqnarten.
MOLLIE WtLLIAMH and Beatrice Ustlowe will
Co with Bob Mknchestar's Show next season.

lelghton, a pert maid: Violet Hllaon. tbe gingery

Girl

from Broadway.

Tbo chorus

Dorothy Moore, Phyllis
Newton, Cherry Miller, Grace Wallace, Lllllrn
Under, Catherine Horter, Klttl Morgan, Grace

.

Includes:

Ilrown, Louise Mann, CuMy Maillsun. Mrs. Mills,
I.llllnn Klrhy. Hnplile Mills, Anna HoOratt, Tlielm,i Howard, Nelllo Olarice, Oraco Gorman, Jesslo
Klker.
/
The munbers ami the cemedy bits were nut over
In lively fushloik, aud there was never any lagging.
/Seolrli ninnlirr, wllh Ihe girls showing bare
limbs, was encored repenleilly.
l-rctl Wrl^it and Dot I^lglilon hail two catchy
aud the liurlcmue tango by
ilnncliig niuiibi-rK,

Clyde

Dii 109

and

Jack McColv,

days

this

week,

TUB

niJOV,

WASHINGTON.

A roriuratlon composed of several business men
of Wnsblngton, D. C., has leased the Majestic,
and InslalUM John Grieves as manager.
Mr.
Crieves will use for tbe Uieslre lis old siircesufitl
fisnv, "The BIJou," and coudoct It ns he did
aoreVal jerri ago, when It svas Iho most prnsjnn.ua house In Washington, with stock burlesque
and travesties, anil high clnss vaudeville, etc.
Tho tbcatrs Is now being entirely refurnished,
pali:lrd

and

Inside

and

onlalile,

will

May

oiien

I

closes) Its

Muv

I.

llancho JBnlrd, rrlnrlpnl u-innan, will l<- ri'lalin»l
for the stock engagement.
Ten principals aud
thirty girls.

i.rcwis TAnroinu.
\
Harry C. Lewis has oi*iied iilflcen In the Rtrnn'd
Saw York, as the Western
lliillillnu.
states Producing Oo.. to uroducs tabloids on the
v
Eaxtexn vaudavlllo elrculls.
Mr. Lewis was onn of Ihe pioneers Id this line
of amusements In the West, and hopes to make
the tabloids real attractions In Eastern houses.

cellent baslncss.

PATBRAO.V OnPIIKIfM CLOflRM.

The Orpfaeuu. Psterson, N. J., clws the senManager Louis 1U4ile Informs us
son. Hay 1.
tbat this has been tbe most succcsafol year lo
the history of tlv bouse, desidtc the ndversr conI'lllons, among H>elr oprnslllon frvam thr*e im-w
tbestrm Mr. Rohle will Hmm ner st OrHel, N. J.

THflOUfln.

STOCK CLONES,
The Empress

Tlieatre,

In

_

~
Milwaukee, Is now
Reld-Whltebead Bur-

running plctntes, the Jack
Ipmpk- Stock Co. having closed.

TUB
April

Cracker Jacks closed at Baltimore, Md.,

24.

The WcRlnilnslCT. one of tbe oldes' show house*
fn Provhlenee, II. I., closed as a bnrlesqse boaso
for all lime. Anrll 24.
After a short season of plelures the noose will
he torn down. June 1, vrhen the |>reseut lease ex-

•i'HK Boeklnghan, r-oulrvllle. and the Oentnry,
K'siKas Olry, hsvo elose-l the borleequr season.

pires.

dale.

SEASOM.
TUB END OKIheTHB
local burlesque houses

Ponr ntlenilanee

ct

of shows and nooses to
The
kxik forward lo ihe closing of the season.
Columbia. N<-w York, will have a Hprloi season,
starting May 10. tbe regular season closing 8,
with the Golden Crooks return date.

canw* 0:e management

JOB HOWARD AND JTMTO PULTON

slix-k
I'hln,

burlesiins
thin week.

season at

slsrt a

tbe Oarrty, ITillailclcanceled their

The Cracker Jacks

JAR n. nilODRS has ictlreil as mnnsger of
the Osyety. UCwaokee, snd will have rhsrge of
piolher OotoxabU boose next seaHKi.
JAKE LJBDEBUAN will put oat burlesque tabloids.

MKYRR HARRIS.
bell

Onsnle White, Dswer Csmpsad Jack Msrlln. closed thSlr tahloU tsason

at Montreal, April 24,

fi. t.

YORK

HUGH LESTER
Ago,

Wolght.iso

Address

Height,

21.

ft

ft.

Weight.

il.

JUVENILE, COM HI) Y,

4

1.10

HINtllNII

DOUBLH MI'KClALTira

nml

A. L'UBTKll, HJ|il«r Ohio.

II.

BURLESQUE IN CHICAGO.
Columbia.— .Eil.

l/v Wrutliea fnrewell

tour

the "lllngvr tilrln" at (be Coluiiililn Inst
lo pniiM. and redeel ii|ioii the
In which
Ibe snme cuincillmi
the sunle ngKTegnllnil of talent III tbe Ibentre four yenrs ago, wIm-ii tin? loop ihcatrv U^tidful
Urnt iqioiicd Its diwra ss a liliiheat nr'ileveinenl In
Wroilui allll upiieiirs
the reulmt uf burlisiiiH1 .
ns ijlgulua, the ilmli Jsnllor. and the Inmilis
hi- gela lets us know that hu will be mlsseil wlien
Ho Is surrounded by Klliel
be gis'S lo Iji^lninl
Kstelle
lirewster. Aiigusin t.miif, Oiven Mnrllu,
t'olberl, Ceorge Ikiyei-. Snm llnrrell. Chub Cherry
ivlili

•boat HwSoi^iulhcm^inllf^Tiiirtovlllo
Performora wlUi tnMfxclato tiiinerinl. (let

wis-k, enusril onn
iuis|H-lous maimer
Iiemlcil

nml

Mm

l-Vliriiinn,

with Krsnk

(llllill

MADISON'S BUDGET

Wllllm

— llnrry
viewed

I Inst

ONE DOLLAH. nnd nioiiey liiokltTou
JAUIBB BIADIHON,
THIRD AVENUB, N Bw VORK

Is

say so,
108l»

1 '

(•ayety.

"Tango Queens"

lugs'

(already
nl a West sbli* Chlvngo lmrlesi|tie
(Vine,
Iheiiln') held Ibe IhuiT'Iii Inst M.-ek.
the vvlernn chief siippnrt of Hastings In the diivs
when Harry look ocllr.- pnrt snd did not rvsl
ciuti-nt wllh singing lliv iiroduelloii, still bends
lit
Hie isini|iaiiy,
liu-lmlliig :
Hurry Hnrvey,

Tom

Calm. MnniH'l Custnim. l**n*il lUsl*
wood. Hob Nugent. Hurry l.awe, Connies* Vuu
Mueller, Dnlsy llordnii, l^-im Daley and Klomu-e
llyrue.
The songs (nil publlsliern' mnulsTs) were
the irlrls going
delivered wllh dnsii nml vim.
lie
Hi rough
Ihetu lu a wny Hint show.il why
Tills
priHluellnii Is enlled "The Tnng"! Qiiwus."
week. "Mnute Carlo Girls."
Stnr nnd Uarter. P'ujiny l'rnnk Kinney
Muttered and frvltcd his inuny hmirH upnii (ho
ht.ne at Ibe Star ami Hurler last wevk. anpiur.
lug. as usuni. lu a playlet wrltloi by iilmself, eutiliisl "'His Legend ot Ihe King."
'like
second half was very funny, eM|H'ebilly
nlxni h^rsuk niade-uu ni* a wirtinin for Ibe ptr-|iose
Inlo llm hiirelil.
of reselling (he g.lrl drngved
The staging uf Ibis half whs very elalsiriile. true
to burlesque, nnd afTohled KlIualluiiM Hist i..iiblu't
Kinney was assisted In his
liilp but get luiufha.
vork of eiilerliilnms'iit by JmIhi r. ilrintlli. Krui'st
Krsnkfiird.

—

Klsher.

AT LIBERTY

Ihdli-

iMIIIelle,

(Icorge

JJOCPWUBNOKD AM. LINra
MAI-?IoIId, PiBDO,Flutd(Novelty Insk Act)

turn

productlous

orlgiunlly

einbraeed

by

the

old

—

I

usual, /sllnb appeared an tbo princess who needed
ultimately entering
love as a reviving influence
Into a grand dauco that is full ot rylhmcllc motion,
narrowly approaching Ibo rlsipte.
Krnnh

—

Penny, Waller Parker, To in Ilnrrelt, Dick Carroll,
Arthur Mnrk, Noln Illunold, May Hell, Dolly
rields, Killlb I.cfier and Margie Martin, help /nf' 'he. nlsy. which Is dilnh lulerpret Ilia piui
*in
vided lulu Inilver
*H>d
The, Dniicllig
of s depnrluieni
Princess, " showing fii. "*
store mid n sm-ne or...
;i,ely.
'Ilie
iimsle,
emislifilrr of uu
i*s.«l
«
*'• v ren"
jieelnlly wrltler si»
'^.
j.i„.
-i.
ilerod by east ai.ti
-ih'- ei.n- lo
<n.
•»
pick girls who
a ,,.i.s; wen.
This
week, "Tho Chnrn.lug Widows."

——

1

. fc

.

w

..

iiooin vni

V. H.

i<i

ii i

1

i

it vr.

For Medicine

ARTIST

SCENIC
PAT

or roLUUDIA, OIItOMO.

atsltciiees.

and

tiie

was
pnslueer wss

purifying iirneess

bcgiuj.

called on Iho esrracy Jukes, question.
songs aud situations.
It wns llko piilllmi
but tho Cblujnbla hy.'aiU stuck by tiie guns,
rtie uoclenn spots txvuu
to disappear.
In Uilrty weeks, burlcaquo has taken on a brun l
upesratice, beeit luoroughly renovated aud
elisncsl up. and glveu a new life
Wbws laat ssuson fbiuul burlusqne nuclleoci-s
over nliH-iy Mm |ier cent. men. Ihu psst H-ssoit has
really decreased tills l^TceutBg-.', and InirU-oi'nl
Uiesires sre now catering to more women thmt
ever Is'forv. which Is tho mwt dlrvc: evhlcneo f
tho worlb of the clean-uii policy. This Inia-caslur
I'rrintsgo of wmnru pulrons of burlesque will
devek/p Its greatest cfTeet- in tiie reisdpls of Hie
l'ruliicer nfier
and told lo elluilusto

|iet

snd soon

WW

msliiHs? perfoTiuiinces,
whlcli
U>
Uie biirbHii-i)
tlM'uire sre fully as Important as tho .'Veiling iivforinniHS'H,
qiie post season hos laiufbt pnidju.i'rs that bur-

lesque audiences

now favor anything

tin'.

Is

el'-mi,

mid full nf neths.. This *uljin- i-bmige of
Irsle Is apparent In every dins:! Ion, slid It Is ihls
very fact that bns made present revues so suebrlicht

HIIDW

WIIITTC'H
April

ilosnl st FTOVldsOCS, U.

Ish'ii
nurcsvdod by J, W.
of iho Uayety, Milwaukee.

has

II.

NtCW KRITII'H

PROVIDBNOB,

I>l

accomtillshed In the refeneration an. I cleaning uii uf birrlesiiue, there
s still iniK'h
lo be ibitie and with the beginning
of 11k* new M'ssrui, biirleMnie offerings ibat are
aueeessfnl will U* iiotblng imm* or less thso mlnIs tore revues ami tho pint feminine- horror of the
word "burlosiiuc" will have disappeared
hra-u

TTTK Jfurrsy mil. New York, will ploy plelures nfler the close of Hie hurlcniiue sess*si,
OPiA KNTAf, Is enjoying a plesssnt enssgeinent as s|Hs-lal tlrsetlou wllh the Monte Csrlo
Olrlc Vn.. pn-sciilliig ber pliyslcsl eiilliirv "Dance
of Ijlfe" siM-clally.
,
,
VlOLI.tl baa closed wllh tbe Liberty Olds.

new

Keith's The.

I'roildi-uce,
ntre,
In
It.
Mny I. nu.l It It
I..
r'kirtncd to rush tho work of i-,iiiHirui'il"ii. which,
»tll Is- Die hirursl and nui' of i'i*
Is elnllm-i,
t
ulll
tluest thrulres In
Kliglalnl, so Hint Ii

New

bo ready

ocenpnuey by Jnu.

for

1,

Itilil,

The strurluri' will repines' ibe iire.enl Nleh.-I
hiillilltigs fin-log on Snow
nil
Chb|S'l Htris'ls,
Tim Iheulre .|>rojier will nc'iipy
the lni.il In Iho rear, ami will Is' ri*iclii-d hv -• .1
eiiirnncir
fem Winiiiilnsier Hlns'l. Tin* rria.i
portion of ibo building will Is' .h-voh-,1 -urn-,/
Thentrv nml other

lo ointi's, nml ii III be six Hiiirlcs In hi-i-iht.
siilmi ns Hint of Hie Kinsley Hiilbllug, ivhlcli
Joins Hie Kelih iiroiH-rly.

Hie
'id-

Tiie lliciitri' will )» lliejir'sif Ihrniighinil, nui
1
Ihe mailer of cpihniu-i.t. it |h «ibl. will e»,i|
any thing which too Keith liiloresis now ha
The fraino ot the structure will Is- i-illicly ,f
1

nnd

steel

loiierele,

with

light

In led

ami

uinrt-'o

facings. The vestlbille, nlili-Ti will Iv Iwin'y e|^,u
feet wble, will Isi fiKsvl with marli.'e.
Ailjulnln/ Hit* lobliv iliore will ls> n store hiiv*
fivt,
making Ibe wlioln
log s frontsge of
IVealinlnsier Hired frontage I'i fis-i.
The depili
of the house running pani 11**1 with Matltewso.i
Hlnet will lie I Hi) feet, while Hie mlejisloiui on
Chapel Mlres't will be 1ST (*<•'. and on Hnow
H 1 1 is.' t U;i fis't, Tiie seating nipnrltv will lie wo
IlKUMand »'v huii'lre.l, making il Ibo largest aiiiiise*
uieul house lu Nviv Ktiglait'l

n

I

KM I'I UK,

IIOLYOKIO. nUHVIiD.

In one nt Hu* iieist spectacular tires that has
iseurreil III -I bit) *ike. Muss., lu recent yesrs, th*r
Ktuplri* Theiitre. "Iluqlisl on High Htrvet, then',
was nmipleiely dlsiioyisl night of «V[irl I 23, Ibe
lolnl loss Ijfln-r isllutnlnl nl fDO.OOO.
Tho Kiniilrn wns ereclcd in 1H0-I, the flrst

ouih

ts Is'liig

I..

who ran II for
roml ntlrucll* ns.

II.

Whlio ami Hrorge W.

Oilll.ls,

yesrs, pn-senllng tbe hi-st
Iste lenrs stiH?k companies.
rn*i(l*iii
pictures*' hml

iiiniiy

Of

burleMpH*, fiiebslrnius siel
mailo up Ihu iillrnclknis.

*> >
KIIMDA V CONCKIIT IHI-L PAHHRH.
The

Hiiutlsy

which

nt

may

Conoert hill, perinllUiifc* pshl eoncerls
a sncml or classical eliaraeti-r
tiie first day of tho week, passisl

uiiisic of

given on

l-e

Ihe Kendo last week lu concurreuce. In Providence, II. [., ami was sent u> Ihe Ooveruor for

Us

slgnstlire.

provides that the oroalc must be renwithout c'-sluiues or soenln effects, awl

'Die bill

dered

also prohibits

vnii'lerllU)

nixl

moving pictures.

PLAYwnioHT-rHonucrcit.

cew-ful.

While much bus

Show

That Can I'lny Purls, 1NVITKS OKKKRH forHilluuier mock. wiMcuusin or Mluitfuiota preferred.
Address
O. It. MONTUOBIBttri
UiJ I'ligo Avt^ Ht, Loulg Mo,

J.

There was a duy when some burlesquo producers
believed that to put their shows through a clsanIng-irp process would bit to squevrc out their laat
bu n 111 of l:fe aud brliif aUnit niln to the burksque business. To them Uui very llfo of bur*
leMiuo rvste.1 on Ihelr ability to issi now far thi"?
ct,t:Id leou over tho llru.- of stage tU'Csncy without
actually falling over.
It wsn a dllllcnlt task to
allssupt to ouuvliicn Ihero olherwise.
Tut Just as Ihu heads of llui Uuluinbla Circuit
bad succeeded hi eslnbllnhlng llw ImrlMque IiuhIi**t on a res| business foodnv. Just mi firmly
did they make up their minds lo elevalii iha
slsrjlnril of nttrin.'llons
plnyliul Hid.
Uicutrvi,

n.

Wanted-Woman

flrvunU will be broken for the

stsndsrd in burlersjuo

KRAZ1RR.

riiisborgn,
Oo.

Ainiisi'tin'iit

MnitclintiHu Hpuclultlag forwuak and work Ai-Ih.Piano Player who reads ami fiikes. (food wardrobe necessary. Mtiilo all lu first letter. Cun usn
Hkotclt or hi.Iit Teiitii. tfono play*. Pcoplo who
mlsrsproHont, closed wlthntit iimlco.
Address HHU, I'AJiOHDItN, Watlsborg, F»

I.,

WII.IJAM miens, unit,

M iiinhii

Bookin g Agent fur (lluuk

KllOI>KM
Whlletoad as ouusger

Tho purifying of burlesque continues.
Wniiilcrs have liecn accuuijillshed during the jinst
season In Ihe way of cleunlng up burlesque, and
tbe good that lias resulted from this action lins
already lieen felt to no small exteut, principally
lu the box-office returns of the last thirty woeks.
Willie tbe legitimate managers, Olio and all,
can hnneatly acclaim the past seusou ns tbo ouist
disastrous In the history of Ihu plnybuunc. s
careful review of Ihe burlesque season shows thst
business but reimilned Just about nurmnl and this
can unduubtedly bo allrllnited to Iho acllon of the
powers higher up lu inittlng burlesquo on a safe,
eune. clein anl conserratlvo basis, which has lacreased Ibe patronage and appeal of this form
of musical cntertulimrriit at least forty per ocut.
and brought shout nu absolute diaugo and hUihtr

Kn!

!

podrome and Parks
Write, wlrn or 'phono quick.

.

THE NEW BURLESQUE.

Traps

UHAniuinlt.
Orlwana,

Hew

WANTED

one nf

Is

r»re, llotol.
St.,

Camp

Outdoor Attractions for Hip-

Wstnon.

Hiiymnrkct. — Zallah'g Own Show

ni,

i

U34

:

Western wheel of burlesquo (bat lias survived Hie
merging of Interests in net nnd proved a big
drawing eanl al tbo Haymarket last week.
As

ud

WIFK-'CpUo, Brum

Qnod sppoanince. Would Join combination.

Itos-i

It-aiiL-.

Dupree, Miiiulu Hurkii (who has si^ti stellar service wllh the ssnv cinitpuny fur iminy yearsi,
DoTOthy Clurk, (lllvo Jolinslono and LHit Ulrhorils,
Muety-llvi' per ii'lit. of (Ih> songs wen' i*s|M'elnlly
Ix liuf
KlniH-y,
lilniMdf.
written fur tln< shoiv
nrlKSislblo for llinii. They went all put on nicely,
surf went orer big,
Tula week, "Sliding" Hilly

1bs

PLAYE

Al

b're.1

I

O.

Np. 15

It coutouu) 11 "TwcniToiii century" Monologues, H wonderful Acts for two iihiIch mid
J AclH for niiilo mill female, ID I'nroitii'S oil
Popular Songs, u great Mlnsind II ml- purls,
a alilii spliMiiig niie iii't fiin-e, tiesldeH hundredH of new guvs. Jokes, cross lire lilts, etc.
I'rlcoof MAUlSOrVlJ UVDUICT, No. Ill

(Ihe orltlii.il Klmiillko Charlie) fenlunsl nin.oiu
ihnse suppurlliig.
Tli Is w»'k, "Ooluiubla llurleatillers.

teeth,

Hh«io. general reiinnenlallvo of Pat Rnes.
waa In Providence last »eek, and closed the desl
whereby Ihe Oilonlal will play No. 1 flolrsnbla
biirlen<)ue hnrlnnlng
Aug. 2,1.
At iirrwnit the
Colonial fltocJi Co. Is plnylng this house, to ex-

X^

1NUENUKH, LKADS

sbls

nunLESQcn at colonial.
Jas.

Tlieirtre

WFSTM1NSTKH

sesiwn at the liowanl. lkmlou,

This sbow has lust but nine d.-irn since August.
This show In under tbo nranairram-nt nf Joe Cnrlyle, and will go Into the Onyety, Detroit, fur
Don Clark.
a Hummer ran, opening -Mny 2.1.
Inducer; Bert Rose, principal ronmllan, ami

was a scream.

The soda fountain wus worked, with Bates as tho
clerk, making a fine mess of tbe drinks.
laulse Mann led a catchy bathing number.
Catherine llorler also did a goal dancing specialty.

Age, n. Height, s

IT LIBERTY

House.

:

snd twinkling soubrclte and Mont Raymond, tbo
burlesque beauty who cut a One figure as tho

HOME SWEET HOME

i.

ANN LE8TER

name wus changed to'
was ST
The

Ihe

CITY

(LEAD BUEKTB NOW HEADY)

NEW WORLD MUSIC C01rffm mWM

cliaugeil to Peck's
It wus loosed to
lime as llun-

;

ton, N. J., April 10, had Just closed sue weeks
previous, with his wife (Pearl Wotrao), with the
Pawing Review of 1014.
Watson worked for
Charles Taylor for two years, nnd Joe Levitt for
tun seasons, and op'tfared In mock at the Olympic,
Now York, last Summer. He was In the shntr
iwlnew for fifteen yearn, and w«h twenty-three
years of age.
TOR MlUioo Dollar Dolls close nt Cleveland.
p.. May, i.
Several -weeks ahead of the regular

BROADWAY

for a

theatre
entirely remodeled In 1KU2.
Homo flfien years
ago It was leased to N. II. Theatre Co., and
1en years ago It waa leased to II. U. Ilarrls. of
New York. For tho past two yean It was managed by H. A. do Walloff, and lias been playing
burlesque tbiee days each week Ibis season. The
Mike Kelly flbow was booked for the first three

NEW YORK

St.,

IT DHFOHI KVBRYOODY HAS ITI
Voa d think GBUHQB Bi. COHAN wrote It I

GET

til

for tho Summer season. A big festa-v will be tho
TUB LOVBMAKKRH will close. May 8, at is lutrleiique mainly.
Column Life Like Baseball Board, every sliceThe rust Ineluded Jack McChlie, as a real Irish- noon,
ULIDINQ BILLY WATSON will close at Chi- man Civile J. nates, a rough comedian, who
e.-go. May 1.
-was responsible for many laughs; Sam Lewis, a
tUMMiER STOCK.
THE TRO0ADERO3 close at Chicago May 1.
eutlsfactory Hebrew- oliarncter; Tom McKenaa, aa
I. If. Welagnrteli's Beptismlier Morning Olnrles
SAM WATSON, who died at his home In Tren- Smoke, -tho .funny porter; Fred Wright, Dot

Omnha, Neb

W. JACOBS, 22S WEST 44th

J.

ntaht oo

Matt Kkwhept

ft

Ony Now Yorker* (Jake Oulilenlien:. niKT. ) Hvrv
cusc & Ullea 2U-Mny 1. (iiilely. .Momrenl. »

fl^scm, aa the other burglar, also
qualified as a tango stepper, on Apache dancer
and a topcoat vojallat. In tbe Apacbe scene
he did tbe regulation rough stuff with Kuth
llnrlxuir, E. A. Turner being the cause of the
(.'barles

irvl

nf (be riHtni-ruiii* In the eily.
The pniilueer u,tl
put mi reveril h'; ones, and will une a uumtier
of girls fiuu burlciuoc.

—

—

number a.

working day

la

Atlantic Crrr win r* plenneil lo rrnie Mint
Madeline Webb, who inmle n btg hit wllh the
Auto Olrls. bns sluneil s eoi>lrnrt and will esb.-ire; at tho Dunlap tor the Sunuuer.
ItATHC.vn TniRt In very busy with Ihe reviews

Gc'(>n Crook (J.iaies 0. H"uUon. mgr.)—Gayety,
Boston, 20 May J, C'lambla. New York. 3-8.
Gaiety Jlila (Jacoiis ft Jcnnrin. msra.)
Hnplre,
Toleln. 20 May 1. O.lumbln. Chiearo. 3-8.
Ginger Olrls (K. W. Chliimnji, mgr. I— Imperial,
Ht. Loula. 20 M.1J- 1, Uayety. Kaman Oily. 3 8.
Globe Trollers iW:i«h Martin, mgr.) (layely,
Montreal, 2il-.Mny 1. Albany 4 IlanAird :i-S.
Gypsy Mnlils (Wm. V. Jennings, mgr.)— Hurllg
ft Sermon's, Njn- Y.Tk. 2u^Mny
I.
Girls of tho Moulin Itonge (llurll? A Senmon.
nigra. )— Empire, Newark. 2u-Ma>- I, Olympic.

Mickey Curran who can fool anybody Into
believing he IB a real "wop," played one
a9 tbe burglar and as tbe -waiter and used
his own brand of dialect, 'with a good makeUP

In

dm

gust.

—

3-8.

.

hl>

bnriesque Inmka for Plutch Cui|ier.
He noil Tom
McRae hnve some very novel Ideas for show next
reason, and It I* a safe bet Ihst Ttlntrh will hnve
some hnnidlngir< when the bell sounds :<ext Au-

St. Paul,

Uack McNnnmra, m?r.)
Empire. Newark,

1 ;

K. WTI.I.S

rttLT.T

clow.

CW'ixc (Mils (Max Hplegel, mgr.) —Star,
10-Moy 1, Uoyc-.y. Milwaukee, 3-8.

the usual good results.
Lllla Iirennan, as Vera O'Astlc, tbe new
student, had some pretty scenes and songs
and took care Of them. E. A. Turner, the
painstaking deep voiced straight, acted and
dressed the part of the dctccilvc very well
nnd also reported favorably In the vocalizing

making roml
topic of

Is.

Bkln.. 3-8.

Burlcsquers

(Bob Oohen, mgr.)— Hartford and Albany 26-May 1.
Billy Watson's Big Show (Billy Watson, mgr.)—
Oayety, Detroit, 20-May 1, Onlely, Toronto. S B.
Carnation Beauties iSnui Robinson mgr.)— Olym-

way with

of lilt

Own

New

Uroox,

Beauty Parade (Kd.
New York 20-May

for tbe character of bandy man,
looked and acted funny. George F. Hayes, In
his well known constable character, walked
uioop shouldered and talked In his own peculiar

—

Singer. mgr. I
(lalety. KanGaiety, Ouiabn. 20-May 1.

off 3-8,

Bowery

a shapely blonde principal of tbe

la

1.

19a*i

9."?'„

Ben Welch'.

'

Stone

Echool.
tni.kc-ap

20-May

Behman Show (Jack

Is

the

;

American Beauties (Loo Epstein, mgr.)-—aalelr.
Chicago,

»iuiJ,66o

Show

Reeves

Al.

wbbtler,
slater Is

ills

venation at Ihe present time ami It Is very probable that bo will do a double with, her.
TBS OlST of Rlchy Orilg's Merry Rorlesiiners
St tbe Novelty Theatre. Hmoklyn. Include; Dorothy Rloodgetl. who Is featured Vlo Julenr, Harry
Keyon. Kibel Wesloe, Tiny Russell and Frank
and Tbe nun Cotton.
Orslg has fourteen cracker
Jack chorus airln and bis sbow Is making good
with the Brookiynlies.
Snnur LatnuwcR. new la borlsaqoe, has been
engaged by Blulck Oboprr as prims donna for
vne of bis shows for next season. Mlsa-Lsuranee
has been with Richard Carle and the Tbrec Twins
and a number of Broadway successes and In eonaldered a nnd,
H shows how wide awake llluteh
really Is, to grab aa big a prise ns Mlsa l.auranoe

N. Y.

GARRICK THEATRE, ST. LOUIS

Walter A. HIoihs
eniw«ly,

House,

"A Ohi

I

Burllrarloa.

his original tnuslesl
at Ihe (iniul Ots rn
April HI, H. to largo
la..
The cs*',
a fine Invprrsslnii.

p*roduee<l

Kww,"

aislle-neea. and m4(W
wtileh was entirely local, did orrusiislly good work.
The sonrs snd choruses are not only orlxlnsl. hu*
Tbe
lbs* rl-fnt swliwr to rasko Ibera popular.

have

plsy bas a well ileflned

iihrt,

HILDA a'PoVo

nCTTTIllfl.

nltsonc" of three years, Hilda Ifponr.
Hi-tress, wlu> has ben pToolDent
llninilway prodiKllons, rSlSJned to
lending
In
America on Hatanlay. tier plans are Set know*
st this writing.

AfliT

Hie

sit

A nui nil Inn

.

—

;

THE
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NEWS

ADVERTISEMENTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT WESTERN* BUREAU OP NEW YORK CLIPPER, WARREN
RANDOLPH AND CLARK STREETS, CHICAGO.
1
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Monday, April 20.
The most notable opening of tbe »cck Rtolo

the board*
0U
yC1
!i

George

at
ly,

<) '

i.*

"i£r

.^.i

and

rredei-tck

.

i

,
j 1

„

celebrated 'for his portrayal of rural
playn like "Snulre I'liln."
Chicago Is promised the following attraclions In the near future:
Mnv 3 Kthel Itnrryuiorc, with Bruce Me-

Justly

cliararlc-rs In

islent,

'

i

—Mme.

Borgny Flammer

will

net

Ibsen's "Uormcrsholm'' at the Little Theatre.

Mnv

— New

10

musical comedy slock com-

p.iny'wlll be Installed at the La Salle In reContlniiuils performances at low

ilvnlH.
prices.

"Too ^fnlly Cooks." now getting a firm
foothold with Chicago theatregoers, moves
from Iho I'rlnccHS to the Cort on May '1,
wllh no' npprorlnhlc changes In cast.
osei
her succcsstui
nor
successful season
closed
Lclla
.ells Hlinw <•
t
Houth aide playhouse last week, and
at tin.
Inimcdlii
ncdlntely arronged to enter vandevlPc at
an early date, under tho direction of Jones,
Lin Irk Ic Hchnefcr.
La Ram.b Oi'Eha IIousb (Joacpli Braniky,

ncr

Week 2B "Help Wanted"

)

—

—"Keep Mov-

fourth wei'k.

Jng."

IILackhtonk
(Kilwln
"drumpv." eighth week.
ArniToiiii'M
fourth week.

Ill

(II.

Wnpler,
mgr.)

rich,

(J.

I'llgrlni,

(II.

C.

Imi'i:iiiai,

—

- "Life,"

—Week
—Week
mgr.) —Week

mgr.)

"Todny."
Victoi.ia

mgr.)

Brolnskl,

25. "Within the l,nw."

25,

mgr.)

Natidnm, (J. I'. llnrrctt,
25,
••Love's Model.''
Chdwn (A. J. Kaufman, mgr.)—Week 25,
"A I'nlr of Sixes."
Staii and fiAUTKR (Paul lloberls, mgr.)
Week ^5. "Sliding"' Hilly Wnlson.
Week 25,
Ciil.r.MlUA (Win. Itorhc, mgr.)

—

—

Columbia Burlesque™.

llAYMAHKKT

(I.

II.

Hcrk, mgr.)

—Week
—Week
26,

the Clinrnilni; Widows.
Gaybty (11. S. Sclnencckcr, mgr.)

Monto Carlo Girls.
Kn(ii,bwoo|) (Edw. Deatty,

25,
.

mgr.)—

Majkstic. Week 20
Mercedes. WellingCross and I.oIm Josephine, Master (>aand company Harry Lester Mason, Farher Girls, Percy llrousnii nnd Winnie Baldwin, nnd Mnrgot Francois nnd Partner.
,
l'At.ACH Mt-Hiu Hai.l (Mort II.
Slngec/
mgr.)
Honrlettn Crosmnn and eompiiiiy,
lVrclvnl Knight and company, MoWnteriMrfiid
Ty.Hnn, Wllllo Weston
Four Dnnuues. linyiniind
nnd Cnverly, Mnrahnll Montgomiiy,
:

ton

brlel

—

llnrtmnn nnd Vnrdr.

nntl

- Great
Nouthi'iin
IlirrnnnoMv:, (F. O.
Khcrts. mgr.)
Week '.Ml (lormlev nr.rt Ciiffery, Hethjr Lj'dy. Mnjeetlc _Mu_slciil .Four,,

—

:

,

and Old

Swift nnd comBros., tho
Flying Mnyos, Virginia Ornnt, Itlcliard Mill-

<lrey

linnv,

Itoxy

1 hos.
ltoccn,

ltose,

Ln

Joy n ml company,

lllllv

!•

.

Mlrnno

lingers, Itlgo

nnd

Ids

Hungarian Gypsy Orclieslnr. Bill Foster nnd
and the Four Janslys.

coniptiiiy,

MrVii'KKli'H

—Week
niunnnt, Ju.tLJJnlf Wtiy, Tnlmr
(J.

C.

Iltin-h,

nnoihcr

„„„

mgr.)

BARKLEY'8 BIRTHDAY PARTY.
A. K. Berkley, general agent of the Con T. Kennedy Shows, celebrated Ml birthday, April 21,
by giving a California crab dinner to a party
at tbe Grand I'aclfln Hotel Oblcigo.
Anions those present were: IlerbertA. Kline, W.
h. K |^, Eabi Dcigarlon, nnrrr 0. Melville,' and
mine host James T. Clyde. The dinner was de
JlglKfully wrve.1.
Tho birthday cake ha made
for Hie orrnalnn was decorated wllh forty-eight
camllea.
Itarkley
as young aa ho feels. lie
ncu-r looted belter or felt spryer.
or

friends,

u

HOSPITAL NOTES.
Dollt Thorntoh, of the Thornton Slaters, Is
leafing the American Hospital, after a long «lex«
following
.„
serious
„
operation which waa
„ a
. very
jierformed by Dr. Thorck.
"Zilh," (Mrs. Ilelcbard) Is al*o tearing the
hospital after a wonderful operation iwrfonncd
by Dr. Thciek. A conciliation of puyalclana bad
decided Ibat tho kldocy of the Oriental dancer
had to
.„ be removed,
.>..,v.™
but
™. «...
Zella decided that one
desired to place
beraelf under the surgical care
v
•
- "
of l)r. Tliorek.

—

Iva IIolueu, of llolmea and nolllston. waa
alrlcken with a severe attack of appendicitis
wbllo en lour.
She was rushed to Chicago and
Her
, )r ,
xi, or(k operated In the nick of time.
Her prompt reh U ,hand la eonitantly with her.
coxcry Is
__ looked for.
Flou Mooat, late of "Tbo Enchanted Foreat."
Ii able to leare her bed, after a remurkable opera-

upon her leg.
Miar Aviar, a tabloid alock player from Dewho was glveu up as lucuTahle, la making
,e n
reC0 *" y "' d Wl " lc e ln • Te,y
„W . i™„
<i..... Wurrs
w..r..
tu.m
...<r„.~* a
. rraciurv
*,.„i„«.
fracture
Omar
umir
wurrs Wmo,
wiko, wno
suffered
who suireroa

H

or

g,

V,T

S?,?n.*'
i"/.'.
.h n underwent
.^J£^, a. very
^,in„.
Tery aerloua
mfriou.
WKunar. Da
OKonar.
who
iiniierwcni
imt,
t,
„,H. rn i, on wvcr ,i day, .go, Is making a splendid
recovery.

STAGEKOLKS' BALL PROVES HUGE
SI'CCE9S.

you clulm afflllallon wllh Chicago's smusen.<nt world and failed to attend the actoro' hull,
at the C<ngrejs Hole!. Thursday evening. April
i'i, y»u can compliment yourself uoon twlng the
only Thespian who did not avail himself or her«lf of the gain opportunity to "do and view'
un li-r in>iHt niitiilclous clrcumatances.
The rcrclnlB oggregateil alnut f.l.OOA, swelling
If

the
Is

i'.tnlen Inland Home Fund considerably, which
enough said ubout tho financial aspect of the

„

affnlr.

„,.,.,,„„. „,
1'vcrybndy wonted to
Hie new ballroom dances ?^iJ1I£i ^m! £ !. „r
a?»."
Ihe time of tile Hunt of Avon.
The Shnkcs|>cnreuii pngennt (revealed In bor.or
of lie lwel's lilrlhdny anniversary) embroeeil Hie
follmvlng pnmim:
Led by KlllliiKlon Tlnlo, as "Memoir."
"llamlet" Waller HnmiHlen, Arln Lea. Minnie
Di'hIioii, I-'rnter Conlier, Kugeitc Powers, Tom Magulre, fliiilion LUt in an'! Juranh M. I>othlan.
"MlilHuniineT Night's Pream"
Loulao Donovnn,
.

I

—

Twrolhy Metlrew, i;cj|(i6 Illshnp, Joan Oruudy,
Walter S. Wills ami Kdward 0. Yeager.
"As Yon Like It"— Flsle Mnckay. Maud Andrew. Mnbel Illcks, Ksnio niihlle Pyrll Maude.
Alixander Onalnw, jan:ea Dale. John ITnrwiKal',
lton land

Bucksloiie,

D'Alhle. I. Trollb|ie,
Theodore Hurler and C.' Prohj n Dlghlnn.
"Merchant of Venleo" Mat Murpliv, II. 0.
Howe, lluulley riordon, R. L. Mnrsliall. John
Timers, F ltnynion.l, 0)7>ale Kpnlne. Mnru.irel (J.
Ji'luiwiii. Alfred Moore, t'hlllp Dunning ami Shel'

Jullen

lx*wl«.

niliellu''— Kdlth
^

.

_

.

Miktnyer nnd Harry
.

F.velyn.
Leo
—
0. llriitvne,

Baker,'..
HnTry
—

—

"Slrolllnu 1'ln.vers"
Jiillnn F.ltlnge. Al. Jolsnn,
j,„e|ib Ciwllivru,
jo>epb
Ciwlliorii,
Donald Brian.' Joae Oillliia,
irelene l.iekaye. Ulslc Vnrkoy, J'.dlih Taliaferro,

May

Vukrs,

PAT CHAT.
tiik cnici's;
The

olrcot la tho Uplcul American amusement.
has tho nervoaa energy, tremendous growth
and Imposing features that savor of the aoU, nnd
has lifted Into greater Importance. I linn nil the
others worlds, Hie newest continent. America.
It 1a an Institution In Ha highest growth that
build* a distant town every day.
Nothlug of an aimuement in lire has tieen Invented by msn which so generally ap|H>ala to Ihe
It

I

human

family.
It Is as attractive to the tottering
i. hi
aa to tho bubbling young, and no mailer bow
wise, Idase or sour tbo man, the circus Is dure
lo touch blm nt some huinau-lhtcrvst point, nnd

make

for satisfaction.
In this age of system, Iho moving dny by day
such, a gigantic Institution a» Iho modern circus.
Willi no many features iif extravagant cost and et*
Ireino delicacy as well as countless pro|ierty Inir*

dena aud almost every form of life, has made Its
triumphant march « mrl or eight day wonder
with lenders of great armies of people. In hoik
Industrial and military fields.
The precious value of llme Is clearly demon.
Rlrnled In handling of an enormous circus plnnt
llko that of Jtluitlliii; Brother*.
Kverr man
has a place and Im-Iiuics to a department.
Kach department has n e iwtent captain, who
Is responsible for the olUrlviil working of his
Kecllnn,
If anything hitches In the sinooih working of tho ayvlem, the enuso la almost tiislnnllv
known and reine\ly agordnl. This exact iii.the.
ma tlool running of Hie business Is ubjolnlcly countlal to tlK" dally mor<iueiil of the big show,
.

nnd the protection

Tho buay

of the Immense eapllal Invested.
old world In the hard and fast race

for success ln finance and commerce w'll nlwavs
pause when the baud beglnn to play. So wlip'lt
always slacken lt» paw nl ihe time of the ye«r
when that malady contracted In ehlldhnnd toconies acuto ln manhoo.1, r.nd wblHi ts alwava and
unmistakably dlagoomsl n< ."circus fever."
For
all the world loves n circus, and la ever Interested
In tbe pcuplo ot tho canvas cnnonlcd arena.
a>

Tho

FOREST PARK PLANS.

board of directors of Foreat Park held a
meeting Monday, si which II wan decided to add
tveelve feet to the IIIproHvme singe, whlrh will
tiermlt J, 0. Matthews to b.»k bigger altracllnna
there during the Summer.
John Oonnell ta president of the company, Joo
Orrln (who formerly owned am) managed the Clark
Tliealre. which played vaudeville at that timet,
la secretary, and Paul llclnic In general manager.
Forest Park will onen May 22. and a big season Is experto). Flight big prises will he given
nwav every ^JTek. Kreryonc will he given a ticket
good for a return ndnilwkm nml good for the hl«
!>rlio drawing,
Tbe drawings will take place at

When
In

fiig

In

IlhlglSg DN^era^C^rcu^ade Its debnt
laat week, It gare mualc publlahcra a
» nr ih«-lr
ih ... monef
h.„r,.in„\„.t
It'n har.1
telllnr lust

Chlcaeo

^..^
^

eneemblesrgl'lng way to tbe band that
tA f. toT ',w7nii1«v
mnul^
Wirt- when
wh»n that
to
Mnultf muJlr.
Hirt
fit £ana £l stffSa
ewjtodr knew It waa
n„,™.,i,jTi,n.«
i,i?,i'i„ "i*.*^
.iri,V?i to popularize
The
songs.
bending
lta~bcst' efforts
musical background to the long Hat of daredevil acts Included Jerome and Schwartz' "Chinatown, My Chinatown," published by Remlck;
Irving Berlin's "Along Came Ruth" and "Nighttime In Dixieland," published by Wateraon-BerllnSnyder
Shannon and Johnson's "In the Hills
.
of Old Kentucky, " puhllahed by Forster; "Cooae
(iTcr to Dover," published, by Remlck, anil a
boat of other popular and near popular numbers.
*'»"»'«
mr<1

"

:

LinOY LIKES CONTESTS.
J. Aldrldge Llbby, couceded to have been tbe
factor In popularizing "After the Ball"
during World's Fair year for Cbas. K. Harris,
Is
gelling a lot of fun oat of playing cabarcttheatre contests booked by Billy Thompson. "Big"
Lll| by ilKlares the eonlcsls form on Ideal method
of keeping his voice In shape whllo whipping bis
Though ho
big time net Into suitable condition.
has head-lined for many years and knows tbe past
history of every worth while act In vaudeville
(having plnyed with most of them at one tlmo or
another), J. Aldrldge makes the same fine ap
pcarnnce be nlwaya did, and la now considered a
Vcno:best tot" from a plugging Standpoint for a
music publisher. He Is having special stuff written for his new net tbnt promises to out-popularlzo anything he has ever used.

direct

...

-

GILBERT'S ACTIVITIES.

••

American

.

Gllbe/t. who came to: Chicago last
to tend to Stern Interests, temporarily Nil
Ing tbo vacancy caused by the death of Nat 1).
Mann, la the envy of rival song writers.- For
Wolfe belonsi to that happy family of human

Wolfe

L.

week

Wherever you And the La Salle Oo. yon also
ing,
ia busily
Ond "Larry," of eoufse, and the latter waa
engaged In straightening things out In the new
preparatory to going after
sphere laat week
the song Abe will favor with
'Sooner or Later,
bis next plug.

RAY HIBBELER'S SEW

that nothing and niliody can hold down
a comblnntto-i wrlter-rirofesslonal managerNot
Itooster that fairly takes one s breath away.
the least oi his :qualllles Is the ability to wr to
..........
.n..lnn matter
v>« «
.a. Am
m n tin periodicals.
u.1nil l.nl.
umppy
dramatic
magazine
for
Nobody knows how he Onils time to do all he accom|illsh."e.s—hut be does, nevertheless.
You're
a wonder, "Wolflel"
lie

S

I

,

Since prosiierlly hit the La Salle Music Co., ln
Die slinpc of the transfer of Its "Down Among
Iho Sheltering Palms" to the aggressive Feist
Abe Olman derided to move Into better
and copinil the mite formerly occupied
by Park, Daniels & Friedman, on the top door of
Iho Randolph Uulldlag. vacated when P., D. A F.
moved back lo the llilrd Uoor of the same bitlldcoining,
quarters,

V. M. A., who secured the Frlodenwald tabloid,
"A Night ln Old lleldellierg," for engagement
Fjtst,
It will lie the first Tegular organized tablold to move direct from Chicago to New York.
llallon Powell
Is
winking nrrnngenM-nls to
engage, extensively In that line of business next
fcnson.
At the aamo lime, ho will send out
a numlier of shows to the onc-nlght stand terrllory.
Norman Frleilenwald Is quite enthusiastic,
regarding tabloid prospects.
Sam Thall assured
I.Ira
of a route for a twenty-two-pcople show
for next season anil he Is already outlining It
In his mind ln nddlllon to
Nlgiit' In Old
Heidelberg." which he will Tim all Summer,
llo>le Woolfelk Jind some hanl luck late this
Spring with his tabloids, the shows getting bad
at a time In Hie season when It was too Into
to make changes, but he is by no meanB discouraged. T. Dwlght l'epplo hns alrendy laid ont
several shows for 1915-10.
Other producers see
nothing hut encouragement ln the outlook.

IIos-

"A

^

J

nn^lVo
01.
"that Ihov've » !c^d wl t
h* Le Hor^I utlc Co
The? boYh look rood toTine
writefs aid publisher

FRANKIE STEIN CADARETING.
Frankle Sleiu. wlio used to fluger the keys
Lyceum Music Co., has qurt the publishers
He's now xupnlylug
In favor of cabaret work.
the key-board for tbe entertainers at Miller's.

for the

NEW YORK

IN CHICAGO.

New York mualc publishers made Chicago their
It seemed that all
stomping grounds Inst week.
prominent houses were represented, and ooe ruhtied
bis e.vea In amazement, Hie sight of so many
people leading him to believe that Randolpn
Ted
ritreet had
been switched to Broadway.
Snyder (himself) was here, looking after Waterson, Berlin & Snyder Interests, because of the
Illness, .of Frank Clark.
Bcnula Dornsteln was
tot norry Von Tllser, Introducing ""When
Sunday Comes-to Town." Tell Taylor, came on
to 0|*n his new Chicago offices, Just serosa the
v/ay from the old -ones, with "Jitney Jim."
Frank Tyler Daniels came back to Inaugurate Hie
Installation of Mlltpn Well as professional manaF. J. A.
ger for Tarke, Daniels A Friedman.
Forster came back, latter a short trip to the big
town, full of enthusiasm over his new catalog.

We havo already mentioned that L. Wolfe Ollbert
.come on fo.r Stern. Tho week might have been
described aa a typical "New York In Chicago
.

week."..-

'

HARRY WORTHAM
:

j r_

0 n... My Way—
some nf tbo world's foremost: licndllners, In.
eluding. Alice Lloyd (Ihe English comedienne),
(ieno Greene. Julia Sanderson (starring In "The
Girl from l/toh"); and a host of others. "It's
ecsy to mnkc a lilt when you've got the acts and
the material," said the astulo manager, signifiBay"
—

to Dublin
...

. .

has:
been
...
.... landed
...

wltli

cantly.

.'

MORIMS WITH K. &

P.

Wm. F. Morris, eiVwhlle Feist pluggcr nnd
formerly pmfeslonal manager for MUtou Well,
hns joined the force of.Kalranr & Puck, wln-re
Ills large acquaintance with- big acts choutd give
him

a

drm

foothold.

'

PAT'S PHILOSOPHY.
N

"Yor/ can't

can't

losu!"

lose I"

"You can't loscl" "You
It anyway you want,

Emphasise

yet tho great saying ring* true.
It's aa lnsplra
tion.
I believe the expression was first originated
by n German, but It's so true to llfo that I'm
surprised lo find It did not como from tho Hps
of mi Irishman, orlglnnlly.
H's remarkable to
reflect upon how Utile chance you have to •"flop,.",
f you carry Ihls slogan wllh you.
I.oslag things
U greatly o matter of hesllntlon. The man who
bears the above motto In Ihe rear portion of his

BIG MAYFE9T IN CHICAGO.

The biggest amusement event scheduled In' Chicago for May Is a, ten day Mayfcst,. to _be held
at Bismarck Gardens heglrinlng May, 22.
Tho
proceeds are lo bo turned over to locsl charities
and war Galferers ln Europe.
An autooiihllo
parade will usher la this event There will he a
circus, band .concerts, drills and. maaouvers bnhy
contest, fireworks, , caalno,
dancing and novell7
abows. It Is not unllkelv that a carnival midway
to ho known as "Berlin by Night" will be a

Murray,

TAUI.OID PHOnilCEIlS OPTIMIISTIC.
(.>><! Jul
lo Tits Nrw York Ciipria.)
.

.

,

.

I,,

•

-

Middle

rwiM-ily

'

—

—

'

M

-

W

l
1 ,c c w l ,
,B •PP»e»rheil
by Sam
5^ l? ,l bead
V of^ ^too Itabloid
^. !
Thall,
o>ijarUKat ot the W.

L.

IntHnrianolls, Inrl,— Mirrat (J. Q. Barnes,
mgr.) "High Jinks" May :i-0.
F.nomfii's (Barton A Olson, mgro.)
Dill week
ef April 20: Roy Monroe. Musical Geralds, .Hamilton and Barnes, Ralph Unybl and company, and
Dare Austin and company.
I.ybic (Ilnrton A Olsen, num.)
Bill 20-2R:
Hlrschel Hemller. llobert B. O'Oonnor and company, Gaines ami Brown, Anstrallnn Orelghlona,
nnd Georgalls Trio. For 20-May 1 Cole, Russell
and Davis, Rices. Morris ami Meeker, Dudley and
Merrill, and Charles JlcGopd and company.
Kfitij'b XSttsl S. Hastlnua. mgr.)— Bill week
of 20: Irene Franklin nnd rtiirt Green. Hcott and
Keane. Frank North and company, llrllt Wood,
Page. Hock and Mnik, and the Novel tr Clintons.
Cnu'siniA (O. K Block, mgr.)—The Tango
Quccna week of 20.
:

Ciiicaoo, April 2P.
years ago. talilold. as the word Is now
_-.
,
sprang intihi i.
Its Mug in Chicago and the
W<*t,
1
Before that, a tabloid musical
bad been a thirty minute net useil "i'ri
vnudevllle. but Chicago iinnlueers made the nnme
nienn a eemplote show for n Iwo-a-nlght house—
a uualcAl comedy rnnnlnc-*|i hurr and ten mln'«'
11
<«* thl« kliKl of .how In vande"!!'"'
J 0 RU(
vllle houses wn » remarkable.
The slack season,
as tsblobl, havo experlrnrvsl It. Is, by no means.
rPaev.iiraglng to those engaged In that line of
business. Indeed, the outlook Is particularly good
ror a new field promises to open op for Ibat lino
.
nP shows
aliAai. I*. i k. . u
fassL _
.
•
m ....
of
In Ihe Rest.. The
trial of tabloids In
New York Oltr baa met with such success that
.

A few

ustsl.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS

feature of tho Mayfest.

Ind.—Wells* BIJon (C.
feature Mima.
N*w Gbakd (Wm. Me.Gowan, mgr.)— Dill

2d-28:

Lar
,•

v
RtYRB!:IDn.

ValAda. Staiupm, Qovdunob, AliiamrinA, JRFFRnsoN, Woom.awn, Walnut, Favobjtb,
CitTLK Halt, and Alamo, motion pictures only.
.

Mlchele Bros., Los Agonsts, Le Roy and Cahlll.
»nd Bert Snephard ond company.
Noarnsioa (Ohab. S wee ton,
vaudeville and moujon picture*.

Hjr ,!,

is

H»»eiTic rWllbur-Shubert

mgrs.)_s
'Svculnl

Co.,

The Law of .he
week oft,
--_
an
_
,
In1
lercsilng play, replete with surprises aad one of
Ihe beat of Us type presented la Boston thi*
season.
The cast Is excellent.
Uollis (Charles J. Hlcb, mgr.) One nf <mr
local critics aaya "the coming of Ethel Ilarryniorc
la always an event of extreme Interest ami im."
This seuvm i<
to local playgoers."
ll0 rtanee
n0 exception, and in "The Shadow." whi.-ii ii

4

—

in lis second and
eecii at her beat.

(Fred
ot

B.

<™.on

1

»•
.
"V.
,
( ch
m>kt (jenn

a

1"

0

'^rtii,^""' riMioriua
<nu t B i

;

Wright,

^

"» nn «-«.

i<

,

resr.)—
week Is a

-

law

1

*j.
«oril,

»«•»

>

M

^^^

he«ilrt tfj""v^P B m
bexlna Its third week

ta"!"*

not

-

j,-,,,.,!,,

week, Miss Barrymnre

final

l'Lmou-.'H

Wfi™ eomMr

CB9 t

Suubkrt (WllbuT-SbubeTt Co., mirrs.)—Tbo
fonrlb week la now on of "To-nlgbt's the Night,"
the ilellgbtful Kujllth musical comedy.
Ya Wilm:b (Wilbur Theatre Co., rogrs.)—
Eighteenth week of "A Pair of illxea," which hai
broken all farce reconla for New England.
IluBTON (Francis J. D. Ferguson, mgr.)—Tho

Aborn Opera Co. closed 24, after three wwts uf
only fair bualneos, Tbt house la now dark, wltli
nothing In eight as yet.
CiBTLB SqlUHB (John Craig, mgr.) "Omnium
Clay" commences 2d Its sixteenth week, and seal*
are still belling four weeks In advance.
TnHMnN'T (Jno. B. SchoenTel, mgr.) Third wivk
of "ISje Birth of u Nation." Hundreds are belli-;
turned away dally.
WiLimnN'a Ciairo iCliarlca II, Wa!dron. mgr.

—

—

-jj-'

ja

loCal
'

l

Al.

May

n

^"c

0

\-

i

l»nd«r"by;'l"«

w'liii'e".''i

'''"'
,0TOrl -*' " Curr<!I,t *"™«<>"ual » ""'factory week's busing,
tnd hu ascoclalcs arc here week »t

" ie

ll«.-ves
a.

.

mgr.)—Tho
(inirrv
'George TL
Batchellcr.
Colden Crook llurletfoncra, with lllllv Arlington
and Hnbe La Tour featured, week of 20.
Howard (Geo. B. Lothrou Jr., mgr.) Dlancli.
Ilnlnl and tbe September Morning (J lories llur-

—

»

Tbe Howard's own ahow Inclml's:
Icsiine Co.
Gordon and Marx, the LMilo
Cliiuilo
(iolden,
im. Yeager and White, Paul Stephens, and Hie

.l.ih

Uiiwurilscopc.
Next week comes Violet Marculto
ci'.d her .Merry Molds.
liiiANh ui'KN.t Housa (George E. Loihrop, mgr.)
He.irt Ohnnuers this week, and usual x|iccb.l wrestling and ninaleur' nights. W<ck ot May
3, .Smart Set company.
,

—The

—

For week
Kkitii'r (Robert (!. Larsen, mgr.)
of 2ii
Madame Km urn Unlve, l'at Roonoy ond
Marlon Ilcnt, Stuart Barnes, Emily Darrell and
Churlle Conway, Leightncr and Jordan, the liladlmors, Kildle Carr and company, and Samoyn.
Loew's OnriifUJi (Victor J. Morris, mgr.)—
Earl aud Curtis.
Bill 20-28: Caltes Brothers.
F.I Cola, James Grady aud company, Annie Kent.
For 29-May 1
Ainorus and Mulvey, and others.
llugert aud Nelson, Louis Stepp Trio, "He Couldn't
lleinemucr," I'atrlcola and Myer, and others.
I.iikw'b
Qlosb (Frank Meagher, mgr.)— Hill
on 8
Ito»rt .id Nelaon 'seniror Francis \ ur:

MrJSSfSlKSS
•

I*

S

niJ

r

M

M«mn "S?W

n fK™
20^fsy 1. Annie kuh.
Krr 20^Msy
and others.
X. B. Cllve and company, Haydn, Burton ami
Haydn, Mykoff and Vanity, and others.
Lubw'b St. Jaucs (Mr. Brennan, mgr.)— for
2U-28
Louis Stepp Trio, Patrlcola and Myer,
Bill 29-May 1:
Hose and Ellis, and others.
Auwraa and Mulvey, Wanda, James Grady and
company, and others.
Ruwiioin Squabb (George E. Lotbtrop. mgr.l—
Girls from Reno, Louis Chevalier and company
Harry Walman, the Loeivs, and George Jkiyd'

:

The feature pictures are "A Fool There Was
and "The Black Box."
Coupon's Oltmvia 'Jolin E. Comerford. mer.
—located here this week are: Ijiypo aud Heni

Kuufinan .Sisters. Purlclnn Qulrlctte. tonWnkedeld and company Iwttlc Wllllami
sad compeny, and High Life Four.
Huoo (Harry <3ustln. mgr.l— Alhertn Florence.
Margaret Mlllla Heniy, James Ii. Council. I'.'lward F. Crchard Mid Ross Gorman.
the
— new muDublin."
—
Tut.— "The Duchess of
...
comedy by M. Douglas Plnltery, Is in in
•'.''el
ffcond week.

Jnmln,
tors,

-

Me.-Jefferson

(M.

T.

Garrlty,

mgr.) tha Portland Players present "T!ie Fortune
Hunter" April 20 and week, with Pinners Nellcon
and Jamos Rennle lu the leads. "The Lady from
Oklahoma" nevf-wec.fr
next- week
Ktum's (Louis B. Kllby, mgr.)—The Keith
Ftock Co., supporting. Florence Carpenter and Ed.
ward B, Borton, presents "Seven Keys to Boldpate," week of 20.
Much Interest Is shown In
the voting contest to awa-d a diamond la vallero
and gold wrist watch, as first and second prises
to the two voted most popular ladles In Portland,
nc
lMld b7 lrtM u c Cu, ,m 1" 1 Oi^r* Wallace.
„'!
«.
r.
,.
li

,

Vabdkhhb and i»iot:'b*s: Park, Exeter £'roci.
Kcolloy Square, Huh, Modern. Rbawnmt. r- '«'"•
"n Park, Old South, Washington, scenic Temp iMagnet.'- Star, Unique, Ooanlque, J7liilhrop nai-.
Hurvord,
Premier, Gem. Day Square, »"••'
Somervllle, Cambridge, Niagara, Congress lion,
Kew Palace, Dreamland, Sonth Etid. Back ija
Dorchester, Roxbury, Huntington Avenue, lurnni
a,"l others.
notbs.
Tni PnoroPLAT, "The Birth of a Nation,
which has been the cause of much controvers).
continue to be given at the Tremont wlinoui
Interference, but with a alngle .scene cut outthat showing the negro, Gusr parsulag a twelveyear-old white girl until she Jomps oyer a cHlJ^,.
to escope bis attack.
Judge Dowd decided, after
viewing the picture, he would not Issue summonses
for. Jno. B. SchoclTel, manager 'of Ihe Tremont.
or for J. J,
McCarthy, representing the 0""

*M

^

owner, provided
scene mentioned.

will

. „

give bis farewell conHall, on May -

Symphony

Mass.- Keith's

Lowell,

„

,

John McConMAcn:
cert ot the. season, at

tiie

to' eliminate

agreed

they

Pickett,

(DenJ.

mgr.) bill for April 20 nnd week: Al. Lewis and
company. Ye. Old Song Review. Mullen and Cones':.
Tlirc
Seclt and' Morko, I.ockelt nnd Wnldron. the
Zech*. Pollard, und Ileurst-Scllg Weekly.
Acadeiit. Ami viiniiA. Colonial, Jbwull, owl.

RoyAl and Vuyons,
NoV-

Viboinia. CoLVMniA',

FitLToN.

Portland,

V Wm

interesting novelty owning 2u r. ir «
tbe appearance of George M. Cohan
ond willlam Collier, assisted by a atroag company,
|„ -Hello, . Broadway," described aa a mimical
cratj qullt-.burlcsqulng "Who's Who" In aud «m
of the ijratrssiuii.

Tub
CniTBRlON-,

FnANi.-i.iN,

Merriuacic

pictures only.

kptksa
, ,„
Playhouse and wolfs

,.

.

tie

Scj.,

aires ore closed.

,

,
to-

The managers of the picture theatres got
gether o few weeks usp nml formed the EihllilU'rDelegates have becii-iv
Association of Ixwcll.
pointed to opposo Iho new censorship hill.

—

Mllford, Mans. Onera House (F. Tonipk'l"*.
mgr.) for week of April 2(1 the -Marcus Coiih-.i>
"The Parisian Girls" and as an added alt a-J
U<-u, motion plctur?s of Jess WllljrJ. m
ITpnrf Punch."
Pnneh >
Heart
Iukal.
Motion pictures and songs.-.
Tub remains of the Into Eva Allen, of 1-rey an
AKen. arrived, here April 22, and wero Interred
St. Msry'a Oemeten-.
..
.
„„ r
snr
Co.,

1

—

i

,

the.
TUB-Tbtee Sullivan Bros, aro playing
....J,
1
._.n company, blllCt
rounding
with n_ small
towns ^.i.i.
the Sullivan Bros. Minstrels.

MmMnv
.

.IS

SnrlDcrfleld. !»*«.—Court Square (D. .0.
Nf w „,roi,Ti*',D .. (ll -. C niumenlierE. mgr.)-- oililore
April 2U-^
wv) 'tm "Mylleart"
v
°
tnudcvlHe
and motion ptctnres. Rill 20-28 Ehbt \„S Jmierisinment
20
...

'

^.^:'^^g^^^o

t

M

^J

.

.

•

„

.

:

Ted am,

Between Trslns.
BIB 20l
,
nn " Macl<
T™lm^n. M^"
'nT" y
d
* 1 tom »"^- Dnd
SkiTSrs Bijouve.
Uiia™
ikater*
flDasxT o (James W. Greely. mgr.)—vaudeville
tnd motion pictures. Pllt20f28.: The Milton Tdo.
I.urllla envoy, and Bus sell and Moore.
Bill. .20May 1: Rice Bros.. Annette. Ond Palmer and
w-ckraan.
.
.
Stband, Eiiriaa, Oasco and, NBTf NtOilB, motlen picture* only,

T!-rU

'

April

Lady Alice's PetB. Jsrrls and Harrison.
Soxo Sextette. Mlnnls Allen, and Collins and
Hart. For 29-May 2: Add. Hoyt'o Minstrel*. Do

OirnroH and
mgr.)—AmtteuT*,

rclKCEBS, SAVOT,
Colonial,

Corlnno Breton, and

Evanavllle,
OfTut. mgr.)
-

_Xll

fortn | gD t

•

ki.tv;

jrftWM»

'&"5uL^Cfc.ri™ Frohmsu

nlgr<i)

-

crn lum, who <toeBn't stop lo reflect upon the
thanccs of victory In an undertaking, Is tho
Individual who never loses.
Of course, there Is
6uch a thing as a temporary rsethack. If It didn't
exist, life would be such a roll-de-loll affair that
enloonkkcopcrB would have to give souvenir harps
with all drinks.
The people who permit this
Inslc to sink Into their system fall down' on small
aehleveiatnla occaslohallgBBu-tbey are so full of
.vim and Waste so little trffle reflecting upon past
misfortunes that tbey are ln a. position to do far
better when given another opportunity,
Doubt,
misgivings and lukewarm advances arc human
evidences of the devil's own handiwork.
You
can almost picture the old rogue kidding the
Bnt the msn endowed with full
, doubtful Ell along.
'confidence shows such strength of character ond
aueh splendid equipment that the attainment of
his ambition Is but a secondary consideration.
Such men hove a perfect right to soy "Ton
can't lobr" and aro not to bo blamed If they
bubstlrute the
tbe first person
nerson pronoun
nmnniin for
tm> the
fho "too
"»nn >'
i>uhstlrute

SnU-iih.

Walsh. Madame Nailmova. Klliabclh
IMara Hess Sello and Amelia Illngham.

Jhe

W

1
P»>».

JUBILANT.

nHrry worthom. Western manaser for Jerome
i twn lek. Is Jubilant nt tho thought that "I'm

enco

Federation of Musicians : F. J. Wnrren.
ITesbknit of the imiimslrrs' Pnlonj Judge Joseph
Municipal Cnurl. flilcaEo; Judge Josepb
ft.
I.altny,
Miiulelpnl Courl, Chicago; Howard
Hews, reivlver for Rlvervlew Park, Chicago;
Miles J. Devlne, nlleruey, Chicago; J. 0.- OrossIn-rg. miorney, Chicago: Alfreil Hamburger, proprietor Fine Arts nnd Zlccfcld Theatres. CblcaKn
Otis Skinner.
Maelyn Arlmckle, Felix Adler.
David I.ewl». Joseph Sanlley, Jack Wilson, Joe
Welch. Lincoln Carter. F.tla Mac Free, Blanche

BOSTON.
The local dramatic season Is fist on the want
In three iveeka' time practlcolly the only bioW
aamseinenla left will be of the vaudeville „„\
season has tag. an oft „,
Picture Ideafor the leg t.mate house,
1|w

i

I

la

LA SALLE MOVES.

ONES.

Ray IllbboliT and "Young" Pollock (Frank)
have come across with a couple of new, ones

lelngs

tho enterprise, reservations coming la
parla of Hie country nnd doimll'.na
received from thoso loo far away to attend.
a sense, this project marks a new era In
Iho
Theatrical

For

IN CHICAGO.

;
.

In
all

..H.'il
Is Ihe first perfectly organised attempt
In
Hie history of amusements to found a hospital by
and for Ihe meniliers of the profcslon of cuterInlnnient.
Realizing how "close to home" Iho
mission .if Ihe new hospital approaches, many new
ap|ill"iill ins
for membership havo been rcclved
lu the aiinio enclosures with requests fr.r TCHCrvnIIoum ot the lieiicllt.
For the performer umliratanda Hist Ihe FIRST AID FUND, designed lo
carry Ihe arlck.'n amusement workers from snytvhero to tho hospital, may Borne day he used In
hh or her own hchalf.
I'h nty of tlmo still remains for moMng choice
riivrviitlona,
as Dr. Thnrek hns anilrlpateil a
Inller-dny demand for tickets, and la prepare.! to
imvt all roqneata recelveil at tho American Hos«P to the ilny of the entertainment.
The following well known member* of the allied
amusement world are behind the project, and determined to make Hie benefit a banner affair In
Hie history of mnusements: Joseph IIopp, president of the Union Film Co.. Chicago : Charles K.
Kohl, managing director of the Western Vaudeville Managers' Association: Ilonornlilo John P.
MVOonrly. Judge of tbo Circuit Court, Chicago;
Honorable Charles N. Oondnow, Judge of tho
Municipal. Court, .of.' Chicago: Aaron, J. Jones,
president bf tho Jones, Lliilek A Srbaefer ttie.iIres; II. J. nerrninnn, malinger of the Cort Tliealre. Chicago: Augustus I'ltou Jr., manager of the
Illinois Theatre, Chicago, nnd Chicago reprcHrntellve of the Aetora' Fund: K. F. Rorre, clinlmian
of the VMlallon and Aid Committee, of the Chl-

H -m -m H +m

,,.„.,_ ,„„
„..,..

May

amusements.

-m

MELODY LANE

.

frvir.

Mnrli> Sallhntt

'

— — — m — — m ^ -^^ai^aisai

With the

nnd Arinnnd Wright, l.n Vler,
Krgotll
anilLllllpiitlniis,
Bob Wnssinnn,
Crnwfnrd nml Ilroderlek, nnd Marie lJrenuis.

Yo Old Time Hallowe'en, the

—

HOSPITAL DEXEFIT APPROACHING.

<junrlette, I'll Cleve, nml Singer's lloynl Lllll
Italians.
Ciu.oniai, (Norman Field, mgr.)—Week 2d,
Diilry MnlilS,

-

-

—

Craven, Joseph Ilnrrlmnn,
r.nlh l.uckett, t'lurlei Cherry. Clinnni-ey tllroit.
Cyril Maude, Quee.ilo Vnssnr and Venlla Fllxhugh.

showi,

nnil llerere, Klks Duo,
Dldrldge nnd Diirluw, Ogden

—

—

—

Frank

Albert Itnucet,

Ober aud

1

CO.

LA SAL LIE BT., CHICAG O

10 So.

i

—

ilun

ABBOTT ADJUSTMENT

—

•

blcs handled.

usually found hard at work In bis business
the entire handling of the professional ena
Opc/a House Building, applying himself In
business plana for Jobbing and publishing

The first thing flat will strike an Investigator Into the make-up of "bred la his love
him
of and capacity for work. He can't get enough of It, nnil you have a hard time finding
aoie
sua able
He'sa willing aud
bis make-up. He
ide or "big man" attitude In his
at -leisure" There is no Drlde
SS^SitytSlSha^uvtStS about his office and, though surrounded by offlA boy*
«te.oVophcrs, bfli clerks, atoelc Dickers and what not,' you're likely to And him performing
you.
astonish
that
will
way
activities
In
a
mlsc.lfaneoi.e
ensemble
of
all
tlese
.
*
When lie putB buslncaa aside for awhile and talks, one Is charmed by his simple, direct,
unassuming speech, lie looks as young now as he did twenty years ago (always_appeanng
There 18 no
eataoth-Rhnver. and neatly attired), and what is more to the point— acts it.
euperluous flesh In the make-up of I '. J. A. He Is the kind of a man that Arthur Brisbane
wsuld like to write editorials about— kccn-cycd, business! Ike and polite.
If a committee of three were to get a complete history of the sheet music business,
For he has everything
they'i
sy'd make n grave mistake In omitting an Interview with Koretcr.
lie Is a veritable encythat
.t w.a puhllsbed within the last twenty years at 1.1s linger tips.
clopcdla of the musical rigmarole.
The only time lie takes a rest from Western activities Is when he embarks for the Last
on a business trip. He gels around so easily and constantly that people have an uncanny
Impression of having seen him In two placm at the name lime.
order— but he- has a- marvelous faculty
Most
.
~. of his conversation Is of the raonosyllolilc
j
Ills conlluoace onco
of making every word he ulters count for all It's possibly worth.
once abused Is never re-cstabllsbcil. He
cslabllabeu, lio accepts your word at bond value
has the confidence of his writers to such an extent that few of thorn call for contracts
For tbey know
until long nfler their Bongs aro published— and, Indeed, Ihcy don't need to.
"Fred" will elve them a snuare denl
He Is a hard man to get to. for he Is too busy to keep himself In the limelight for the
edification and entertainment of all callers, but once approavh-d, proves unUBually pleasant
company. The dealers consider a •-Korstcr promise In the light of a positive guarantee, tor
•
•-**
He has built up an onormous business
lie makes It a practice never to break promises.
ohccrly upon Ills own Initiative and has established, the confidence of all men with whom
he deals. ' More thnn this what can be said? F.- J. A. Korstcr belongs to that class of men
wno have kept tho music business from degenerating under all kinds ot conditions, and
whnoo will
make n
it a
n vortu
worth wn
while
fleld I0r
for *"
all llme
time
*
wl " DnKe
"° ncl(L

"

and Green, Gnrdner

:

« c tlvltlf«

lion

i

Law

and Domestic Trou
Correspondence invited.

Contracts', Claims, Basinets
.

PORSTBR

A.

i

•

bcnitlt for Ihe now American Thoalrlenl Hospital, at Ihe Auditorium. Chicago,
P. wily one wovk. away, concentrated Inlerest Is

2(1

I»Io. ld-itf. J.

F. J. A. Foreter, "The Chicago Enigma," Is
vmcea on Wabash Avenue, lie prefora to leave
t0 n a manager In the George M. Cohan Grand
e vigorous manner to tbe working out of his

"

—

25. Olngor GlrlH.

—

lie

nlm

—

Clng Armind," second week.
< our (11. J. Hermann, mgr.)

—

„

'

'

PROFESSIONAL PERSONALITIES*

"PAT'S" PER PICTURES

at

will rule.

—

"OutroWKnH' (Harry l'owers, mgr.)
east." fourth week
"Tho Olrl
Ii.i.inoih (A. ritou Jr.. mgr.)
'
from Utah," sixth week.
"Too
rniNi'EHH (S. 1'. (ierson, mgr.)
Many Cooks,'' fifth week.
(lAHi.lCK ( John J Unrrlty, mgr.) -"Dan-

-

004 ASHLAJfD BLOCK,
^~

Theatrical

«}ir!£l ""bJ
•>/

,
,. ln . policy
„,„ have
h ,_. an
.„ Interesting
Jja managemsnt will
In dancing, permitting only waits and two-step,
eicfpllng on Friday nights, when modem dancing

rino,

May

—

WESTERN MANAGER,

r»

belag erected

Jl

from the New York Hippodrome, will

—

'Hrncst Lnwfnrd. Kathcrlnc Orcy and
Kdu'nrd Kleldlng In her company, will act
Dnrlo Nlcoilcml'a "The Shadow at tho BlackHone.

i

The H li Harmony Girls will fnniMi the ealertilnmcnt In the drill room; assisted by cabaret
,

.

ly

1

'

Hlppodro-.nc will hive free performance,

Thi

,

by a lonesome son.
In It MIhb
William Cotirtlc gh,
Is surrounded by
Home; Cnldara and George La Ouere, In leaturn roles, whllo Beatrice Nichols. TkoTaes
M-cLornlc. Florence Obcrlc, James Olcaian,
II. H.
DulDcld, Lucille La Verue and Vera
"The
Shore portray less vital characters.
Hung Bird" proved of exceptional Interest,
and It Is likely that Oliver Moroaco will
score a long Hummer Chicago run with it.
"Along Camo ltutb." confident of Chicago
succcsb becauso of its enviable record In
the Mast, opened at the Olympic yesterday,
under the guidance of. Henry W..Sagave, jeterau producer. Tbo play Is by Holmnn Dny.
[•red

H

* special PTliltiKlon building which

S '"tttTibT^'iSS
**

n P CBr « 11

Xanny Locke Hnltpn, Iho
playwrltlng propensities. The
srtory of an' operatic star,

crllli-iluo with
play tells Iho
.

Opera

Cohan'H

M.

h C ° J8ne C0wl

PATRICK,

A.

v vri^-oooci&aabsosssoooooc j :occcccocooocs.»a»gsa^

•

?%,$F$$SS?
.^p^

mgr.)-B...
20-2J
tb
Fashion .Shoo." Dsve^Wood's animals,
V"
OlfPS. Dunbar an. Turner. Lucky and Yos
and l'o
rls and Parks. Plerlot oid Schofleld
»«,»; For 20-May 1 : Jno. Jar McDcvItt, an

•

.

!

;
l

_

tlx other acts.

„,
McDonald, msr.l—The sev
son closed bere 24. wllh Ihe High Rollerr..,.

Gilmobb,

Bboaowat

iltobt. J.

(Goldstein Bros.,

mgra.)— Vaadevlii-

and motion pictures.

,

Tlaxa (Goldstein Bros., toitb.)—Vaudeville an<

motion picture*.
,Ci'*i

bOA

<k).l

I.

*H
f-'

—

MAY

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.

1

ruoo Edibonh, Hcwow, Ran. Oi»rr. Mn-

UEIO,' NOTILTr. QLCBB, .OaUtttV•• PALAOB,
nod Shbway, motion nlotnrti.
Ni>»a.
glren at Poll's, attarv SrzctiL matinee
morning, 24, of the .WlllfkmBon Submarine,
,i„i
The plctn-es,
for tUe acbool children.
iriiirea,
Vi li were shown tbe lut three dtyi of Uw
were a big drawing card.
"~.'k
the
one day milHooahw,"
MoDbwtc,
•*o Jat
gnett of tbe Springfield Lodge
i.' io tie tot spedil
it tbe banquet, at tbe Hotel Kimball,i-.lks

oiNciivivA'ri.

r,

tu v
t'.'

a

m

.fcl

^^

ana

pireei

at

d *" ,llc *

t

Loew

»!' old tradlllons,

r

Kiupress,

Tl "',

RrtuSS Field
pJJm
HedUnd

wiunil

tbe

and with,

Owra -EgatUtlMl One."

Grand

the

« h00 »

ta

kndl ot

"Tun Furaus epecs early la Augnat" It a
three th<et Ibtt re eutdaronod on boards around
town.
Tut ffmjulrrr cruelly called Rva Ttnguay*- "Tbe

UI

Mn «r
i«2 h« f.olr
f.

aih

lienrV

.

ci'»M««>n.

"k

2!'-

md

bail

'.''

starred

Ihf "»«nr.v neared Sua,'"'"I.
for one more
«> n «»>>*». with tvrSTf

'

\"" a
RfJn i^- /Le °
,l,e rlRK
.??^JL . cards of
the et-orgest

cf

—

^

—

forty-seventh anniversary as a perfurmer by giving a dinner to a few associates and
liarted

Mf'TU"
S

mSS.'",!,

"i.»«'"'J'

'

friends.

"ViATrrT

?ci

O. Orpbenm
(nsrrls
Bros.,
mgrs.) tbe Pattl MoKlnley Players rinsed their
engagement here. April 24. after a three weeks'
run to fair business. After a couple of weeks on
tbe road, the company will settle dawn for Ibe

"

—

Summer

—

The OnriiEuu

(Ben

mgr.)

—Paramount

dime.

feature

Uupebiu.
Isis

pictures.

—

Colonmt. (P. Kuy Comatock,
White Feather" 20 ami week. "Peg

—

and picture*.

I'-rayton,

2.

17

(Guy A.

mgr.)—

Graves,

Toronto, Can,

— Prlnma

(W.

Grand

(J.

W. Cowan, mgr.

"Help Wanleil."
anil Leila Shaw, In
next week.
In

Aliucanpra

I

lluullnff,
Plillllpa

Ibe

House,"

week ot 'id.
"The Servant
Solomon,

II..

— Kinmi
Allavt
In

mgr.

I

—

I'croy

llas-

"The tllrl In the Taxi," w>vk of 2(1.
Shea's (J. Shea, mgr.i— Hill 211 ami week: t)rvllle llarrnlil, llrailley and Norrls. ilottblns. Com-

wcll. In

fort snd King, Kllila Noirh, Msng and Snyder,
and Allan Dlnebart and coni|iany,
I.iinw'a
(J.
Bernstein, nmr.l
lllll
20 anil
week: Maeatro. Maris and Williams, tlnsch HIstrrt, Jenkins and Covert. Melnr ami 1>' Paula,
Tom Mahoney, and Kltney, Hayes and Montgomery.
IliiTonRnHB (E. A, McAnlle, mer.l— Bill 20
and week: Donovan and l^e. lloynl llan-.illan
Sexlelle. Jack Polk, Olivette. Rorottl nuil Antoinette, anil Adams and Bell.
Oate-tt IT. It. Henry, mat.)
Amcrleon Beautics week of 20.
Watson's III! Show 0"«t weex.

—

—

Star

W. Stair, mi(r. )— lllg Srnsstlon wrvk
Miner's lloliemlsns next week.

IK.

of 20.
In

Strand (I.. Scblealnter, msr. )— K'sle Janls,
"The Oaprlces of Kitty" (pliotoplny), 20 anil

week.

—

dlim anil
S<li>H\

Majesty's

P. Kill,
mgr.) "Brother otlteera" week of April 2H.
PRiKfEHR (Alible Wright, nnrr.
"Mull anil
Jen"" 20 anil week. "Peg o'
Hear:" next.
Oai'iiavM (Oeo. Drlncnll. mgr.)
lllll
.veok of
20: Mr. and Mrs. Frank (lllntore, Iilstnoml and
tlrnnl. Can lor anil Lee, Moore anil Young, Juhn
ami Mae llurke. and Venue Kaufman.
Gavwtt (Fred Crow. mgr.
The Olnlie Tintlers 20 and week.
Mollle Williams Show next.
(II.

1—

My

—

I—

Hamilton, Can.— Grand

(A. R. I.ouiltm,
photoplay* and vaudeville.
Tsuii-le (J. B. MoKce. mgr.)—The MacknyKemble Players nimlo a surcessful start of a
stock season 10.
"Psssers-By" 21) ami week. "A
Fool There Was" to follow.
Oaii-»iN'B—The Perry Playera closed 2s .

which

b.it

I.naw'a (I. Kuhn. mgr.)— Hill 30 nnd week:
Vlctiirln l\ur, 'IVo llrlunls, fleorgo and I.lly GarSmith and Kariwr, Hlx Mlepjiert, and Moore
anil Klllnii.
Ciiri.ntiiian (J. (llennen, mgr.)
Mlucr't Bo-

din

HERE WE ARE!

Tub

lieglnnlng of the light for Sunday motion
waa the uiirulng of Hip Venice Theatre
ahow was run nud Ihen Manager Llehlermsn nas plared under arrest.
date will be art
for the trial, and Hie exhibitors will ho represented by former corporation counsel John F.

A

Kluney.

MANAnan FAtiats. of
man parading

the Victoria, had a methe streets week ending
21. ailrertlslnu the fVaturra at that hiiuse.
Tnr I.Tceiim Theatre will 01*n with a Summer
aloek company May
Niinii Bi:viKwn starled at tho Family .10, and
will be put on after each show each Friday night
chanical

future.

lu

Jeraey
ArAiiauv

Ony While Wsy
Cliaa.

with Ihli show.
OBrituuu. Tim Oriilu-iim
IT.
Thla lionn- will

—

I'lnya

WATCH US GROW!

(Iran,

A

*tast*n>tea© fcAUad

W STANTUEY WVRPHY.
Get

Wo Cot There

But

First,

Evety

Qulc1<>

it

Pii1»U8j>*r TtteU to
* ftensfttion"

G«t

A

It's

ThU Hop*-

MURPHY «nd

A Snappy

AL. GERBER.

m f||ff Mf A
II II I
I II

H. Kobnatamra,

H

Try

lt y * <H*«atJ

R*t? ISottg.

I]M[
By BEN

A
,

By

At,<

W. BHOWVi

By

offered

ai.fiia,

Savot,

Axsha and Alamos

M,I ^»*ankee,

Wla.

i,
,ri"vp,

(2), picture*

— Davidson

(Boermin

mgr.) Henry Miller, In "Daddy Ixing1 •<«•"
week of April 20, Zlegfeld'a Folllet naxt
J

MAjtsno (J. A. fllgler. mgr.)—Bill 28 and
week: Edith Taliaferro and company. Alice Lloyd,
Btepbent,

Byan and Lee, Ettle Faye and
Webb and Burst, and the Three Wondyt.
HiionniT (0. A. Newton, mgr.)—The Hhnbert
^I'^k Co. preaeato "The Case of Becky" week
"•ts.

_ nAirrr (J. W.. Whitehead, mgr )—Prlte Wlnweek of 28.
Cbtbtal (Wm. Gray, mgr.)— Bill week of 20:
Fin
Adler,
Gllror and Oorrlell,
Russell and
miirch, Lew Wella. and Bath Broa.
w ^"»n«OK—aallsbnry'a "Wild Life" (plctnnt)
-

,

u

^,fi'i!" ft

w

w

J
«rt Kett, mgr.)—The Jonean
pre,(n,> " 0,,t th0 "ew " D0 '"

<

-

'

25.

—

naelne, "Wla. Orpbenm ( O L.
OUt Oliver Ployera opened April

nrr.)

The

Hoyltnd.
28. with

Lure.','

Honta (Wm.
.n^"™"
nile and

DraeircT,
pictures,

moving
GiAMn, HAcnxa, Buorj, Rex, Auosb.
Stbbt, moving pic-

Mnrno,

-Americas- and Fodbtejuttii
tures.

Oabwo

mgr.)—Vande-

Ji

cJomO,

1

If.-nrl

1

1:1

ttul

Itl

with

11.1

of ilarylaii'l."
I'lilllcy,

II.

New

Henri-

— Vaudeville
211.

—

I

—

Mlnnrnpullii,
mgr.

i

•) I is si.
Mctropidltaii (I,. N.
Zli'Mfeld'H l-'ulllra April 2U-May 1,

"Jerry"
(I.

;i-n.

liiiiniirlilge

mgr.)

Jr..

—Tha

I'laynri, lii-mli-.l by Florence ltola>rls.
"Tin' (Malm'' week ..f A|irll lb.
iiuiii tl.M
ill.
K.
Kni in
2.1I,
mgr.)
lllll
Jvliiy I : J
Hawyer ami i-nmpuiiy, Mini'. Jeuima
Jiiuirlll, liriiirii-Fli'lrln-r Trio. Ilavetnau's Auluials.
I'm. Hit Up, Nut Wills, ami (iriilii'inii Trnvel

In

With a Puoch,

—

Weekly.

—

IIavkti(Win.
KiH'iilg,
mgr.)
Mlark Crook,
of 2A, Znlinb's <iwn Mliuw neit wii'k.

week

IJsi'k Klllnlt, mar. I--IIIII 2H and week:
llnlry Mnlila.
tbe Way Out," Kit. and

uIIiit. mid plciliiiilnys.
I'Ai.ti-K
K.
Hillings,
Itomeo
(II.
mgr. )
-the (Jrriit. others iiml uinllnu jileluri-a wii-k of 2<l.
Ni:w (Iiianii
Kih'Ii,
mgr.)
OhiIIiiiiimib
Yuuili-vllli' mnl |ihiiin|iliiys.
I.vhii*. Stiianii. Hr.w <1amiiii*k. I him, Hiiniiai^iw,
Cai.iiim:.\. Junky, Oiirirm,. Kkiiknt, AurmirAN,
rjii.Ni'LrtH mid HimriiKiiN, pli-lun'H uiiljr.

THE WORLD
AO

IN

ohe hou«e,

Hiulili,

—

Nmr

(Wm.

BaljAtJ.

Hiirlfiiril, (.'nun.- Tu r«"ii»' (II. (). Parsons,
"Tin- l.i»v<* Tliniiglii." by lU-iiry Irrlug
i
April 2U-2H. Oust liirliiili'a : Jauet Heec-lier,

touch with us. The above Songs are tho greatest ever
We've got tfte biggest writer*, In the Country./

nuir.

IioilKi',

Walliiii',
Lowi'll
Hbi'rilinn.
Alllollietlt
olliera.
IH' Kuvmi '4J|M*ra l>i.,
Ollliilte-lllunclio
llales-Marlo Uuru,
Wlllliiui
"llliilu
ry," 7. H.
m t James II. Thnlrlier. mgr.)
Poll Play*
ers. lu "Tbi' lllg Idea." week nf April 20.
HiiiiiHi-y

May

Wulker ami

THE WERBLOW-FISHER
OriBA IIoDai. Lrcanu. Stbahd.
Faiiilt and OBrucusi Old eomblDallon bourea
offer

—

pictures.

TlIEBriAK

DOIN08.
Old Damk Ruuon Is busr. Tbere'a a etorr out
that Harry Uart, prealilent aod general manager
of Ibe ataudard nay be found In command at Ibe
Olympic next season aa auecesaor of Cbarlea L.
Wallers, who la la line for an Important promotion "down Eaat."
Jolia Bdbnb was glTen much adrance publicity
Sbe
aa "tbe moat beautiful girl In tbe "world."
cornea with "Potasb a rerlmutler
Frank Habbii will be beard In a war talk
at F.mery Auditorium April 25.
Frank Mabtinbao cane to tell of "ununpy.
Short,
Wtl'nce
Orett
tnd
Hannlwck
Oarl
TUB
which hire Wlmereil it tbe Otrtban Fair
Ground's, spend three d»jt In th* lEturbt. BlarApril
ing (hrlhage, Cunimlnaillle and Norwood,
baa
24, 3S and 27. General Uanajrer 0. R. Cory
been kept busy wllh Ibe finishing touches.

Law tract

Matwsxl

and

Alihip

DiBrtn

went to Doalon to hear Hornllo Parker a Mower
and tho Crsll," an.l they turned It dovm- aa unantlabla for tbe next Way Musical Feallral.
Obohob Hunt was tbe man In adrance of
...
"r.otiab. k Perlmatter."
La Pbtiti Mllb. Vobtbx, In a tilde for life
on a wire tuapended orer Main Blreet. waa a
Btreet
feature of "Camivnl Day" of tho Main
Msrle Wllfert. chosen
Merchlntt' Attoclailon.
In
prettlMt girl of Main Street, wai prominent
the

celebration.

"Wirta cr tub rtn??." th* ikeleh offered by
Olaudd Ollllogwater and Edith I.yle, waa accorded
ill to
headline hocora at D. F. Ksllb't. It wts
,h

THB°Earbtry Coast Dtnre was

a

Feeley

end

feature, which added to tb« enjoyment
of th? Oayety Girls MM.
„ ... .
11|, ,,f
IflAntL Handolp'I nrcred t„«rr
7!
f
Cbnnlry."
JltUo heroine In "TVaa of the Blorm
Bireeft
wblch rat Ib6 laat offering of tbo Walnut

McOloal

£

*°rlMBT Koikib and

bla

company closed lesJOD

"Ti-i n^'VlUnr'-Qu-n

of IhejTOrle.."

Olrlt.
a big piano lilt nlth tr» Otyoly
m SS"^iSp
made
toprtuo; Mtrgel Oluck, rldlo.
&
vTioini? ftooT.
^t/mt?
syloljta
and Herbert L. Clarke, cornel, were three
with Botaa't Band, who were well recelTed.
wat
'nrate^ent
Bouaa
AHOTtiBB fealnrc of the

the playing, of Herman Bellstedfa
by Frank Won. a local cometlat.
ne recelred an oration.
band,

'•Manrtollntlr."

member of lh»

BTnax Lkb and Olaibb BooAanot were

tbe

Mischief Maker*.
;
chief feminine ctrdt of tbe
t Objnete lenor who sang
PtiNct I.at Mon
llu*. wV» t B. F. Kdth norelty.

Km,

tti

Asallon

—

_
ngr.)— The

vnuderllle.

.

,

AlclneClktbla!<d (IT. D. Klrkcr,
Galea company closed lit engagement here 2-1.
House will bo dark until furiber nollee.

mgrs.)—The

Drew *

Million

Campbell,
Dollar Dolls 28 and week.
F.mi-ibb (Bert Mcriisll, mgr.)—The Olrlt from
the Folllet 26 tnd week.
KNICKKBBnCXn, Htanoabd, Alitaiibba tnd
Drciizta, fetture plvlurea.

Btab

i

Kvin.
eecond week of rorlwa-Hobcrtson's engaipment was a decided aucreas despite the condlili'it
ot the atar. on account of a persistent cold tnd
cough.
Jobsth Bantlbt, In "All Orer Town." It tnneunced for week of May 10 at tbo Colonial.
Tub Mttle Theatre Co.. of Chlcaso. will appear
at the Metropolitan Theatre, afternoon and erinlug, April 28, In "Trojan Women," tbe Greek

Tin

Htrnuil,
Illg

mtr.)

Srracnae, N.

Y.—Empire

Bmplre Stock

L?w" week

of

AprU

On.
20.

(Frederick Gate,
prrwiila "Within the

Next week,

"Brosd-

«p.)-TrtTert-

'wibtIho' (Franclt P. Mtrlln.

DougltB Slock Co. presents "Tess of the Btorm
Country" 20 and week. Korbet-Botwrlsnn Mty 0.
In "Ptwlng of the Third Floor Btck," matinee,
and 'The Light That Failed" erenln».
PA8TABLB (Blepben Billable, mgr.)—Oay New
Xcrrcra April 20-28.
Oiand (Myron J. Ktllelt, mgr.)— Bill week of
10' Belle Biker. Bobert 1- Utlley and compiny.
Burnt tnd Fulton, tbie Brrrent, Moore, (Itrdner
and Roae. Tlarry B. Letter, the Gaudimllbs, and
Bil>4T 8lsler«.
,
Templb (John J. Breslln, mp.)- Bill week of
26: Hsn riog'Chltn. Tom Kyle mil compiny,
Belmont ind llirl, Wood Brothefa, Sari Slaters,
.

(Irlentall

lieil'wn'k.

John, Cun

Oiora IIhuhv (\V. C. McKay,
Mark's Muil.'jl Itcviu- did well during lit
second week lierv. cndlnn April 24.
Viuilevllle aud muring ulcluren.
I.llilc.
IlatbcH-ay and Mack, In tongs tnd
Impuiial.
doners, pud muring pli-lurra.
Czu, llNigui, St ah end Eiii-arna, moving picnt.

nicr.

)

——

tuiea only.
MaHauxb McKat. of Ibe Oiiera House, bat reeelred several letters of Ibanka from tlu- dllTerent
councils of the liniwr'ol Diugliteji of Ih" Kmplre.
Tins* Itdlei haio put on aercral ajnaleur alwwa
rt the (J|iera House In the past few weeks, anil
hure m-tle*l gwd sums, n-lileli were turneil orer to
Patriotic,
the Ik-lylun ami tliv ll'xl (.'rota
tbifunds, aud similar patrlullc objects.

—

Merrarb. N. J, Newark (Geo.
mgr.) haa cluse.rfor tin* seasun.
HilitntiT (J^o Oltolengul, mgr.)

v
mer

the season.

W. nubbins,

—

Cloaetl

for

—

)
llcturet tnd
(L. It. floldlng.
Bill April JII-2H : Tbe Water Nymphs,
rerslpn of "Kick In." wllb John IlirryFor 20-Mty 1: "Wtr Iirldea," ind others.

Tauderllle.
r4h>ndenied

luore.

OariikUM <M. H. Bcblesliiger. mgr.)
Forsberg offers "Help Wanleil" week

—ofManaurr
AjitII

20, with Mabel Brownvll tnd Clifford Stork tud
luiiporllng company.
Hadle lUdcllff roturned to appear In thla pro"Within the Law" next week.
duction.
MiNia't K.Hi'iat (Tom Miner, uigr-),—Ttie Girls
of Ibe Moulin Itouga mode their Drat tiiiieartiue
here week of 20, wllb Harry Wuoda, Kenry P.
Nrlaon,' Primrose Hesmon, Arthur Oonrad, Mabel

|

I).

-

Gbanii (M<h- Messing, inKr. )—Toil Girls, wllb
Kyra, addend feature 20-28, Al. Itneres' Itesul/
Mioir 21) -May I.
Tbe llii-olre will clime lis regular M'ssmi May H.
Htiianii, Majkstiii, l'tiNcsaia and IlAITronD,
feature plcluri'S.

I'urdniiil. Ore
llelllg
n.gr.l for week bay Imilnir April

(W.
2d,

T.

I',
i

Pirgle.

"Ererywomin."

—

Bill week Is)OHi'ilxim IT. It. (.'onion, mgr.)
ginning 20: l^'W Ouckslailor, Tom Lewis and company, Iltiikorr anil Girlie, the Knur Amaranth..
Mr. ond Mra. llonloii Wilde, Uerlruile I»ng and
rlLerman aild Utlry.
PANTAfica' (J. A. Jilmson, mgr. )— lllll week
of 20; Dollle Hlslers, lleiil llrolhura. Tom Kelly,
IJclan and Lenharr. Gerlle Van Dyke and Brother,

and Herman aud Aiulertvn.
Kui'tisH (II. W. Plerong, mgr.)— Bill week of
Joe Welch, Ilrriii-Humner tall oouipr.nr, Htdl*
ITierman, Jnhmion end Ih-en, Uooko and Bothert,
•
aiid Vim Cello.
„
IlAKKn (II. W. Heamsn, nnrr.)
For week of
2C. Ihe Italian Grand 0|*ra Co,
Pxoi'i.k'h, Nati.inai., Ma/eitio, Columbia ami

£'i

:

—

bran, photoplays,

Aagusla, On.

!

—G-noil

B. Tint, mgr.)
Agostlnl,
miller tlio direct I i.l of Prof.
K.
K.
'i roller
and P. I.. Lynwood, a ^'Klrmets." In
which tlirin liuinlr.il |<u|ilt- took part, laxeil Ihe
rtiitclty ot tbla theatre, April 22-24. Tbe entertuliiment waa a locmii In merr way, a cabaret
featured,
dtucea
were
Irene, In wblch Ibe modern
eeemed to please tbo moat. I'rof. Agostlnl and
hla assistants left for Lliarleajlon, B. 0., where
they were ingsged to direct' aunlher.
plcluret,
ctbanii, MoDJtSKA aod
(It,

'I

Uiuhmkd,

Denver, Colo,— Broadway (Wm.

A. Ireland,

mgr.) I.ang-Mlllrr "tuck Co. April 2ft and week.
lllll
F.ui'tVAH
ILawreui'o Ileatua, mgr.
20
Lyneat. Jimmy Conners, Klhel Mammnl. Fred
and wi-ek: Chas. l^-degar. Mario and Trerelte,
Folllet' of
Gardner and the Four London Girls.
Ciwk mil Hlerens, Iimt McCauley and company,
tbe Day next wee*.
Jamis J. Morion, and Three Kellona.
KBtNBr'a (John Me.'Ially,. mar.)— Big crowds
"Test ot
I>u»iiak 10. I). Woodward. :irl.)
beads
farorlte.
tloc'i
rule. Grant Krrln. a lornl
Ibe Hlu.-m 'ountry" 21 and week.
a- good bill. 20-21. which aim Ineluilvs: Uush
Oiwioju 'Mtx l-'aliish, m|r. I Bill 20 ind
I,lng Toy, "A night In Ibe llrlenl," Hong and .week
Itay Hamuela, Jack' Kennedy and company.
Hluart aod
ItubTTIs.
1lanc4 IUt|«w of 1015,
Big CI I / l-'imr, W'io-1 and Wyde, I'rollt't Clreua,
Roberts, Cbarlea It. Kneet. t>ini»irr and Dnran,
Herllah,
Ml Belle aud Millet, ind Urpheum
«nd n Charles Chuirlln comedy iilcime. Humlar
Weekly.
benrOta here Include, lodge 2H, T M. A.. Hick
Ilea
Molnea, ltt^-nechel| (Klbert k Get<
and Deslh "Fund, which occurred 20, snd St.
chell. nigra.) "Potash A Perlmatter" April 24-20.
Mary's Orphan 11-rfi.e. (May 2.
I'liiNtuaswMKIIwrt dt (lelcbell, mgre.)-~Prlnceai
Ltbic IF. lUia.naal'. mgr. '--The new raudeBlock, K "Years of Discretion," 20 and week.
illle and idclur* i»luy nern Is drowlng Increat'
Oai'im-K (||. B. Burton, mgr.)— Bill week of
tt.g business, lllll April 20-28 : Kennedy anil Tate
20: Vtlerle llergere tnd comtpnr, Huasey snd
ThMii.it end Mis;ilro. Jack nirrhri-r. and Ktliel
lloyle,
Oliver md Olp. Mme, llenee Florlgny,
.Doanlnt *nd coniiuiny..
...
..
_
V^-L;ceum (M. E. Wolf, Kremollna and Darraa nros., Onolef and Krelyn,
Rorheater.
_ ...
.
mar.) Forhpa-lloherlson April 24 28. "Dlplumacy" 'one lo fill and pictures.
flpllt
F.MPBkHa I Klbert A GetrheU, mgrs. )
30 May I
Tanrm'<J, U. Finn, mgr.)— Bill week of April week TaoderlUc, to Oaf Irttilneii,
I

—

.

I
i

—

—

:

and otters.
Stiajid.

— Watsmi's

Hensalloli

I'not-ripa't

l'lny.

msr.)

Havot (Oeo.
20 and week.

(Wm.

Miii-i.k.

l)e

Troone and the Bonnlo Seitello
are the feature* week of 20.
Hpllt week
I.idbhtt (M. L. Drulscb, ngr.)

Bcven

AarouHb. msr.)— lllll 21128:
Victor Morlcy and ruinpauy. Tyrolean Trouliailoiiri,
Joe Carrol, 0. F. Flake and company, and Flying
1'Al.Air

,

—

I'iii.i

CO., - Music Publishers
47th Street and Broadway, New York

Strand Theatre Building
HrucK's

Miut (A. K. Jones, mgr. )— Musical corned/.
AuaaiOAy.—Musical comedy.
!>TaAHD, Montooubbt, Ltbio, Gband, Tauobttb,

mi.

t>y

In

(burlesque)

.

The

In

1,

—

Pictures.

Mlnslri't
ami six

'•ili'iiinl

lil.'tiui'it

lu

lUnNuu & BAii.tt'fl Cibcds will show in this
city May 10.
Rradlnar, Pa. Academy (Phil. Levy, mgr.)
Win. Faversham. In "The Hawk," April 27; Mclntyre and Heath, in "The Ham Tree," 28 (mnll-

:

I

:

llnwiillans,

Jitapplt,

HitU.

1

,

A J! ant "> O"'.—lAndltOThim—Metropltan Opera
n
«•
20 and week.
tnisrrn (H. L. Oardota. mgr.)— Bill 28-May
i
Monarch Comedy Four, Toby Claude tod company, Carter and Waten,
Lucy Gillette and comI'snr. Nelson and Nelson, and Bnrnhtm and Irvla.
Honita (Geo. Campbell, mgr. )—Ttbletu and

her

(I'rcil
(Visiuiiii,
mgr.)
High, dial
Miand Inblnlil uiu.lcnl ivimtly.
Oni'tivuM,
It'll ai.,
Kut'iiaaa
iiml
C'uMNiAU
alugera and plcturra,

m cu»

Appeftlmt Wfother
and fRVftS& MINTZ.
Another "Sirvei Thre«lrj Amoa^ the Gold "....>">.

ROUS,

P^RFORMER&t Cet

rnnlea.

NOTM.

Ia'.iIu

Tauiti'l

E«aixtt(ul Soutberr> CiUy.
by it se n
»

A Woftdeilul Comedy Song

DEAREST GIRL
THE
B1M FISHER
MURRAY

DntAun, MiNnAiTAN, Wondirs. VioCoubt Soo^nK, Palace. Wondeqland and

All Wbono, Clabicb" will be given at
for. the benefit of Neveralnk MounTuberculosis Sanitarium May 11, 12,
Local
talent will perform.
Klmbb Asms, a former resident of tbls city,
anil formerly
cornettlat tt the Orpbenm and Acad«ny here. It wllh the "Oplonlal Dayt" tct.
liABNCH a Bailbt Ciaons will be here for two
Kiforuiance* May 14.

m-m-Ii

I'lnlHxlK'inn
li.uvllii;

t'Niiji.'B

Wi.ndrbs, moving picture house In this
one of the string owned nnd operated by
lac M. E. Oomcrfnri! Amusement Enteri>rlKe Co.,'
lias been entirely Tenovuted and the name changed
to the lU'k-ent.
llils house will be the Oncst of
lis kind In the city, nnd Us policy will be feature pictures only, showing the feature photoplays
w the Lublu, Essnnuv, Vltagraph and Scllg Com-

"It's

mid
nud

'I'll.-

nf nil
Curler. In

I

•The

The

*

'J.i

I'ukn

UK-

urn

till"

Jurk

city,

he Orpbenm

IM.

OursTAi.

HSHIR emdlRVINa MlNTz,

You'U Knock '£tn O'l Their Seata With Thl» One,

—

_ llirroDBOKB (0. O. Kenny, mgr.)— "Colonial
Pnys" (all week). Othera 20-28: Versatile Trio,
win. Lytell and company,
Leevcr, Leroy and
Dnrls, and picture*.

l-'iir

Ti.iIs
IlL'lK,

iir.'Ui

nurr.

l

flvu

1,

Kelee/

llirl.Tt

Mo.--J.jfiH-uni IC
llclin Ki-llnr April 211. "The
27, I'll V Iowa 2H, I. ih \Ylllliril
Majkhi-h! (Friil Oiumtii, mgr.)
ami plriiinn.

1

A BASHFUL BEAU

anxl

Jliii'ODnoMi, pictures, only.

Hay

un' wivk:

j:>

lllll

i

IJIIIIe llurke,
In
.MiiiiiiLin
(A.

WAS
YOUR DADDY
GERTIE MOOtTON-

(F. James Carroll, mirr.)
For week
the Poll Players, headed by Mae Diamond
Rlchunlson, In "The Way of tlio

Blossoms

(llngt-r

ilin

"IbH-kspnii'iiin',"
.

IlalulirlilKv

Walter

Cherry

niul

fnri^.,

•

rin

HI,

It

COMING BACK)

A
%f
|k| II

||||
IV n
mm
Mil
V ItslI mm -11
\J
|I | |\ I

ar-

Cro's."
Ilijou

;

WnHlii'

funny

—

l-^li

Mrs.

pictures

19,

night)

Iav

2.1.

—Tin'

I

—

and

nf

v.vi'k

i

Rlrtl

;

sec

week of

pri'Hvnu-tl l,y tbi> iliTiniiii Tbeniro Cviiipniiy,
llmil iitTrrliit; Miiiiility nl jili i
'JIV.
Nk\v IIiiaxii i'istiiai..
""I InKlornal 1*11 y"
(pin. in ilniinii
2.1 iiml wivk.
Siii'iii:ht. ni.iMrii- unit iMrmuf. are dark.
n

iIimnh.-

"Silver Threads Among
(matinee and evening),
William Favershain. In "The Hawk," 28 (evenIng only), Robert Mautell, In Shakespearean repertoire, 29
Mcloty.re and. Henth, In "Tbe Ham
Tree," May 1 (msiiuee and evenlnK).
I'c-u (John H. Docking, mgr.)
Week of April
28 narks opening of Spring and Summer season.
Kill 20-28:
"The Bachelor Dinner," with Jock
nrnry anil Rose Gardner; the two Kerns, Rena
Arnold, James F.
Mulllvan and company, tbt>
Edourds, Hon. Francis P. Bent, and "Beulah."
a sli reel photoplay. For 20-Mny 1: "The I'ettlcont Mlnstiels," J. C. Nugent and company. Chain
and Tenpleton, Kend ill's Auto Doll, Bill anil

iiiniA.

Wallace.

(II. 11.
l?niiiilry"

Nlnriu

Hie

I'S.

lllll

lagr.) Richard J. Jose,' !n
tbe Gold,". April 24, 27

20

Hhnnnii Wnlin,

Hlreel

Msi.— Aiii"rlrsu
ot

'"I'l-.s

i

UllHT

By STANX-EY

Academy

J.— flalo

X.

rmiiMii.

:

"

produced here.

'

1

.^linmiini uml oiinpitiiv. Kilwlii Hti'T>-na
.Min -li.ill
t'liliy,
I tiiimI
Hull.
It.
AI.iii Hi-ii 1 1 nt 1*1 - Aiii'ih. tin. Ariiniil llrulhiTH,
1 1 ii ui!i .i-iir
nuil Iii 4*li4. MiiIimi iml l.niOri'iiei', i.e
llm-ii .hi
liiiiiriT"-!*, iiml nrtilii'iiii: Tr-iri'l Weekly,

KOTES.

awl

IIailav

<'<i|.r«l-l.».

TnuoDonB MrrcHBXL.Ia aiding In the management. In New York, of "Tbe Birth of a Nation,"
the QrlRllh motion picture drama, which waa Unit

ol

nii'l

A

lilll

I

ami
end

oaly.

a

C'lTT Mi)UAIIR. OlAlNIAI.
Kt.NriiAI.. iibotlint pictures.
Cilicus la due bvru May 3.

I'lirrlllll'N.

('ii/.t

lluvvkliia,

liew

Sanderson,"

Hlaea

llernnril

'

Miilil.,

"Satan

Mien,

llnr-

Albert
Ahlo'l,

(leurge

LiMrrena-e,

Hrri

—

IIaiim'U

Htasiiaiiii.-- -I'M.

—

and

lli'iiry

Maley,

8l<iihen

tirllebl,

Abeb's.

VllllllNIA.

Ben and Harel Mann, nud Bob Tip and company.
At'DlTOItlUH, BnOAUWAT, Snrr.KBA, Garbick. Al-

Blai'de Keller,
reel photoplay.

with

OleiiH-iia.

(UniiKN I'ikii TiiKATnt (Olins. 0, Aiu1er«>iu
lleniiysmi,
mcr. I
Fenliire photoplava.
(It-riruile
the "WagiMTlnn siiprum,
will slut here May 0.
Ili.nu,

I.oew'b Empbesr (Fred Follette, mar.)
Bill
20 and week: Owen McGlvenry, Ethel Whiteside
and Picks. Rockwell end Wood, Countess Szecby,

(B.

20,
I,

Webb

Wnllace,

Kiltrard

(llrln

—

Pa.—Lyceum

Anclln (Kreil MiHire,
Soclvly (In'al) nreA new ahuw, "Tlio
lues I'liiinnier,

in-rollc

iv II

(lerlrude

lllll

ll«l>ert

Frederick
in, it

m

—

-

Krun-lt

ii.in.

t
i

May

211

Murray,

wni

and
"The Joy Germ." Curl McOulloupli, "Outwitted," and the Six Morton-Jewell Trcuno.

•

l.suiih,"

Murlim

N«, l.iillla,

week:

Scronton,

Allanlle <MI)
".Mlkiulo" \

l.nst

ViciiiiMA.

Fobtuxh Gaixo, the operatic Impresario,

audphoto-

20-2H:

clixeil

April 2II-2M: l.asky'a Ylelur Munre la
tideiiirfH)
May Ward, l.mirh- ami Allen,
ami ''Lxplolts nf Klalni'." For 20Players "May lllussoiiis" (nlcturi-H), l)u(|iiriiie I'liiiieily Knur, .Miulern and Clui«r a
Jiiiia's ami Jesse Hums, anil Uiiinlllo nud Hnuils.

Friblto, Muriel Ridley, Cresny and Fayne,
Pcnlla and Lew Hearn.
I'antaof.b' (Carl Walker, mgr.)
Bill 20

rived her*

mar

I'ahk. -"Alius Jliiiiny Vali'iilliu*," hy Ibe Playwi-ek of U.I.
HiiKNANimAii. - -"Dully Vnrileii" wii-k of 2.1.

Cal. Morosro's Burhank
"Big Jim Garrlty" April

Miixu's nnd Wooblet, moving

(Irryii,

Ailanilr City, \. J
Hiilnl

April

done Yomka,

niiiBOA,

wvks

(Wm.

II.

wllh

rouiKii

muiilo of

l.tiigdiHi

iimr.)

niur.

Drown, mgr.) Dill 20 and
Hjiime anil Leila, Brabnson Lowrber. Matbo Kcrrllle Family. I'nrlllo ami
end

.

a

and Wliieier, Titlly .Marshall and
Ymiuj Ainerlra liny Mcoula, Wilson atii
.enure, nnd Uurc'iietll lliui.
Keefe.

ei>ni|ian.r,

ers,

mgr.)

23 nnd week.
OnriiEtiu (Clarence
trtck:

lu

)— lllll

Siin<k <\i.

drnly

"mmiIh"

—

Angeles,

Olllo rnlrti, (lenrge lllrkmnn, Joo
llnriics,
Itmlman, and
lk.rotby
llnrrj
Wi n on. Thu si<:i*iii o( till* lioiisc clutea

Ctiilur,

yiH*

I

Wilton,

tin-

Everything about tho show was new
uici^cly.
ami bright, the parade good, and the clowns a
Not a dull moment In the whole porfc.it nre.
fctuiuuce.
I,0i

Ciij', N. J.-»tfp»tlc (Frank 11.
mgr.) eluaed HsUI-nsot. A|irll 24.
(Cnry McAiiow, mgr.)— (ilrla of tho
2.1 and week,
wllh lien Nniall,

lli'iul.'rmii,

Mny

.

Oliver Morosco,

—

hemians 20 ami week.
hoTta.
I'lOjiret

Trenton,

ihnt

r

.

n.gr.

been in

with I. Arthur Nelson, formerly preslof that company, has won tbe case, and
announces that work will be resumed at once,
tt Ibe studio In Kensington park, this city.
Mabc Ki.aw was a rlaltor at the eipoaltlon, 12,
as gue9t of Managers Dodge and Uaywerd, of tbe
Spieckles Theatre.
Tub Sells-Floto Show and Buffalo Bill enterli.lneil four big audiences 18, IT, and pleased Imlitigation

"all

girl"

KPUTifs

Montreal, Can.— Ills

mgr.)—An

KAHiLr (J. II. f'enneiessy,
show week of 211.

1

'

tor personal direction, 10.
Tin U. 8. Film Conioarvy.

neadt," Jo* Wood, Julia Naaa
Nat Naurro and company. Clan*
Scarlet, Cooper and Smith, and Loutl
Tied

ami compan.r,

Mnlhnllaml,

"The lJdy In Red" week nt April 20.
Henry Miller. In "Daddy l^nc-l-ega." next week.
Christie Macilontld. In "Bweetnearis." lo fillow.

'Tho

•20:

d.bt.)

mgr.)

I'uiscilla (P. E. Scarf] mjrr.)
BUI w<ek of 20:
Itlle Italia Tmu|ie. l'elts llros.' cnmpnn.v. Anltn
Primrose nnd company, Vartlaman, Dawson and
Olllellc, Uroalua anil Prown, and pictures,
Gobdon SqUABB (Uarry Durocher, mgr.)— The

a period to "Amateur Baseball Day" at
eilland Field.
Meanwhile the park will be open

May

mgr.) — "The

l'aosracT (J. W. I.j'.ins,
Divorce
Question" 2G and week.
Malta rchas. Garner, mgr. I BUI week of 20:
forger's Midgets, Althoft Ulsters, Adrle Moraw.
I-es
Alex.
Carangeot'a Dancers,
Oreenley anil

Pabk (I. M. Martin, mgr.)—The
opening May 8, will be marked by tbe

both April 25 and

Heart."

Elst

tuies.

round of fejtlvltles and prute preseLtatlons which

NOTIS.

My

o'

Kf.ith's

Chester

Thb Ahoma or Atiiens" was prerented at
Madame Tlugley't open air Greek Theatre, under

mgr.)— "Tho

Ryan, next week.
Uirponn-»iE 111. A. Daniels, mgr.)
Bill week of 20: Mrs. Leslie Carter and company,
ytdlcr and Arllne. Hurra and Wltclile, Ilurr anil
III. lie,
Clco (lascoigne, McRae and Clegg. I.a
France and Bruce, l^ach-Wallln Trio, and jilctilth

Kit

dark.

la

also dark.

nigr.) wnr films week of April 20. Christie Maedonuld, in "Sweethearts," next week.

sented.

legulor

— Feature

Pbincisb.— Pictures only.

Is

Kink closed for the season May 1.
Moxaiiala Park opem< May 1.1.
Uinouno Bbos. Siiows will qien here May 6.
Cleveland]. O. Opera House (A. F. Hnrta,

•

narrlaon,

and

HnLLEji

—

Dhoadwit

Pa.

.

—

Spsulsh draniaa.

Wllllamsport,

QmiiBY'a. Imfkrial, Gband, Ahebican
motion pictures only.
NOTES.
Sciicltz hes closed for the season.

—

:

at

llipr.,

bW

.

—

Zaneavllle,

Lbund

tnovlna pi.'lures.
Majistic (KnUI Dvk'hes, mgr.)— Vaudeville ami
nxvlng V'eturea.
Colonial, (.'i.isiton Sqi-are, I'aocrtia's Anmrs:,
Unt.ADlVAr. Stab. Palack. Pearl. 1II:i>sum, Kaii'.vla no, Wuitm Wat, I'tunia ami OariiMux, mov.
Iiir plctorea c-hly.
Statk Abuort
John MeOormack, lo concert.
April £0.

his

K.FBtn ^iuiuurt, the violinist, was the guest
of the Musicians Club, at the Linton on "LniHes'
Klght."

Cyril

0tum V' fvl| owa, Mir 3. and cloaea
(J. 0. Sontherland, mgr.)— City Sports
und week. Cherry Bloiaomt neit week.
Palaci (Win. Balluf. mgr.)— HnatlugV Big
1
C ' 0re
«twiv 20 and ireek. and honse cloaea.
1
" 0ry ° f ,l0U " ""'
fomi nuV. Ap5il 21 "
Martlahd (Fred 6ebamberger, mgr.) Bill 20
\. v - Kiiru'a (Juhn F. Royal, mgr.)—Evelyn
nil week: Bbudlnl, Jnck Dererenox ood Fva ConHolt Wakefield. Chick Sale,
"ion company, WI1U
,n<
g
con
>i'"y
'l
apnenrcd In the
Troupe,
Doyle
and
Dlion,
Warren ?.V j ~
ih» Frledkowakj
G s ?'?p . l),lltr ' l««''ide: Waller 0. skelch.
Kelly
•ml Dleterlch. and Gordon and Rica.
«,
i,
?
^
,
BUI 20 and the Virginia Judge; tbe Cincinnati Pollcemad'i
YiCTOSii (Cbaa. E. Lewis, mgr. )
H ! n ', k, B "5> 1,1 '- rWn»l.ls nnd Donegan,
nor* : "Back to Montreal." Colonial Trio. Billy '$?»«*.'£'
Whttlleld and
Ireland, in "Tbe Belli- of
Flneed, Knowlet and White, Larlne.Trlo, Culleu viile,
and rerry. the frog-man. Pathe Weekly"
Hrnhcn, Faje O'Neill, Do Telde and company,
Wai.xot Starbt iGterec F. Flili. mar.)— The
oml Mors* and company.
teaspn closed April it. with the final
Elliott
performance
llii-roDWiktc (Cbaa. E. LewiB, mgr.)
of "Tess of the Storm Country."
cml Mullen, Prank Ward, Coombs and Aldwell,
Oivf ric
Cnimanl Trio, "Lore In a Sanitarium," "Nlobe" Roblntin's (Charles L. Wallers, mgr. )— Obarlei
Carnatlrr.i Berutlea are due April 25.
pictures.
closely following Gus Pay and Harry
Bill 28 and
K. Mortoil
(Iabokn (Geo. Schneider, nurr.)
and tbe Gayety Girls. The Million Dollar
Dolls
wcrk: "Tbe Olrla from I'lecadllly." Chief Bailey,
come May 2, to close tbe season
Twn and Era Almond. Isabella Miller and conSTAKnABD (Charles D. Arnold, mgr.)—The
pony, tbe Human Parrot, Mllbea and Rlcardo,
Frollquea of 1015 cune April 2(1.
Last week
and Frank Waters.
Jean Eedlnl's MHclilef Maters, featuring Rich
Snn Dleoro, Cal.—Spreckles (Dodge 4 Har- McAllsler and aaslxlcil by Brrt Snnik'rs and Hilly
McGarry. did well. Tbe Aloha Tw'ns gave the
vard mgrs.) Wilbur's Musical Stock Co.
The World's Hula Hula dnnce os an adileil attract:™. Monte
KMrne.48 (John O. Wray. mgr.)
Carlo Olrla are due M:iy 2, to any elaht dayi.
F»lr Stock Co., featuring Virginia Erlsaac.
Savoi (Scott A. Palmer, mgr.) (PuDtjgesh— and ck.« season, p.
The- Taamanlan-Ven DieGebuan (Ernst Otto Schmld, mgr.)—The GerDill week of April 28
Joggling Barretts,
Lester
Green and man Stock Co., which was taken "off the rocks"
niniin,
In mldsci.scn sad Hurled agnln, will close season
rnikcr, and Bernitlcl Brna.
Oaibti.— niipano-Mmlcanai Stock Company, In April 25, when "Qross Stadluft" will be pre'

raacTOB'n

Vaudeville ami

-

t

.

tbe year.
In all houses
iinltlmore, Md.— Ford's (Chap. K. Ford,
"firo Opera, Co. April 28-May 8.
0 1 »«"«_(/(* H llailln. mgr.)
"Sii.j
\riDmT (TnnU) Dein, mgr.)—Motion, pictures.
April 25. Jean
Foil, Fliycrs, in "Tbe Man of
Auditokiom.
wJXHZ1 comedy. "Duddy lA>ug-l,et»."
•Webslwr
held ibS
"Leah Klescbna" neit
„„. Hour," 28 and week.
w k wl
MHTer Marred?
)

•

Ina llAtwooir. one of the leading Oayety Girls,
formed a star aettlng In a real beauty chorus.
It was a return engagement tor Joe Jennlng
aud hla Empire Comedy Four tt B. F. Keith's
and the "repeat" went well.
Ubdeii' IIotel, famoat hostelry long favorite
with show people, baa gone Into tbe bands of
a receiver John K- a'ltapatrlck.
The action wat
voluntary, on petition of Wlllltm Oenles.
DotiNo his Clncianttl to)ourn, Johnny Ray cele-

* "2
vranlur

a

'

rcr

—

,

Bbobnt and Rcxrx,

pictures only.

T.— nsrmanns

Bleeeker Ualt
Albatir. N.
(Kdwird M. Hart. ni»x> tbe Lytell-Vauglian
Ptock Co., In "Are You a JIaaon?" Aurll 20-28;
reibea-Roleflson, In re|*rtolre, 28-May I.
Burleaqne It
mgr.)—
Abbott,
(Frank
KUPina
Cosnpany
AI. tleeres
drnwlng crowded bonnes.
Bowery Bnrletquert 20-Mty 1, Olobe
2U-28,

Ttotten 3-5, nig Jahlle»:fl,-8.
ProcroB't 'Obawo ' (Jos. P. Onrne, mgr.)—
Vsndrrllle April 20-28 : nirdeen, Boble tnd Boble.
Doiolby Ilodgera and company. Billy Wayne and
Wi.iicn Girls, Martini and Mtxmlllltn, and pic-

.

_

—

i

.

—

.

.

™»

THE

If

Stoddard Taylor, mgr. )— "The
dale wnk
return
plnycd
a

Hkwhiii (L.
Domino"

ROUTE LIST

"Qlrli from Keuo," Bowdoln Sq.,

-ID

Club

week

of

ALOHA TWINS
Allmnnn

Arnnul

—

(A. Julian llryluwskl, mgr.)
20lllll
28: Hilly l-JIwood. Fern Marahnll :iml 1-ouIh
(Unrulier, Knowlcn ami While, Iji VIii» Clmeron
Trio. Alrlglil. Manila Washington (Julnieiic. and
new imYiiii-om.
Siimlny i-oiuMTtH. well featured,
«l in 'Ufk- by "'nml Orchestra, " do cipnclty.
llAttr? (Ceiiiw I'eek, mgr. )
The Social Mnlda
had good hiKliM"* week uf 10. Ulrls from Ilsppylend week ur 2*1.
Ivmhi'h flhdiind H. Itulililns. mKr.)
III II week,
of 211: Charlotte Walker ami eompnuy, In "The
.M lull
Mnvc-lk-cna ;" Hilly II. Van mid nmi|iauy,
Clr.irc Uin'lii'i.ler
the Hell Family, ihe Volunteers,

SITLL

Open
•

Jmm

O

ami •ihrra.

Tibe V.ijrrm ofTe's itinKraliilatlonn to Hlere
t^inier.
the piitiilar treasurer .'of 1'oII'h lu daya
p'oe by.
He In prouil tallKT of n liouiii'lug boy,

»h» baa

aeea aamul W. 11. Uosler.
yauDgHiers' di'llghl. ihe lllugling llros.
la hoc May 10 aud 11.
The clly la cxreedw«ll coTereil with new picture*, which draw
Sooefhdna; new U worlh looking at.
Anna Comjn, of l'hlladelphla, win a Tlnltor

Tin

ur),

lni:iy

crowd*.

IhU

few dnya ago and while here waa
ICtlillo Alljert ami while doing the
"hIkU," they IhiiIi hart ao eye to bualaeaa
looking for a "III lie lint built Jnat for you and
inc."
'IV evoul will occur hi Auguat.
e'ly a
chnitfToiicd hy

Tin

Knlllpolla (Initio eulerlnluetl a large Diunof MaaoiiK and innny notablea were on haml

lUeandvea anil to llnten to H|H-et'hea,
t» «n)«y
elc. Amiaig Uiikh.' preeenl wan Col. llohert Howell,
of Ihe Coluinlihi.
Owing to the large Hat' of
apaakern. hi* mime wan nut reached much to
Ihe tHmpimlntnieut of oilier*.
Don't mako nay
mh'take. Col. "Hob" was preparetl, be hail his
Hpeecli wllh lilm.
Tiir Columbln manugeinenl In to he congratulated
on
Ihelr
lielng
able lo necure l.rooore
Novialo.
She la a great lower of alreuglh fur
Hoch n Utile jewel.
She In winning the liearla
a* nil and all ahe haa done ao far thin neaaoa
faa» luiii ezeelleut,
her iK'rformnuce of I'aUv-y.
in "Hie TiiulerfiHii," woii fnvorable eiHiuneut.
,

Tut OnUMirrau reevlvlug canlrilmllouH for the
eiauhig parmlc of Ornnd Aroiy of the Itepuhllc,ItaTc been very aucivnnful.
Kelth'a ami the CoInnliln tuire' added their nniuen with a good nam.

—

Pnrr IdPHGOt H,
Wsaitelaekafer,

iu«r.

1.
Oyera llouie (Kellx
Alairu 0|H'ra Co., In "Mn-

i

Uutlenly." April 21128, "II Troriitore" 29-

Mar

1.

Ooi.i niai. (A
mgr.)--Colonial Slock
If. Spink,
00. preaeat '"llie While HIkIit" 211 and week.

Kutii'i

RMek

Keya

".Seven

Oo., In

—The
lloldpale,"

UivenlH-H,

(OIiiik.

Albeo

mgr.)

lo

uuil

2(1

TJT

K»:ioiv

R.
(MiitIIii Toobey. mgr.)— IIIU 2U-2K
i-empniiy,- IIiiIiIh' uuil Dale, Oildone,
h'or
mill Ihe Ji\well Slnlern.
".ti'lMMl llnyn." Semilor Kruucln Mur:

VUfr -mid

20-.May I
phy. iMhnnrc nml
:

Ci.lie*

Our IN. and the

Knrl nml

l.lflit.

liniM.

—

V mon (((nia. Allen, mgr.) lllll 2(1 and week:
"The (llrln of the Knr Knsl." -Mile. Hdiin Votn.
Al. Hayi'or rnd iMiiipnny, nud Orouch niul Hlchards.
SllKNIf. 'Mill'." WllHTMlNHTMll, HUMICK'H, Oahimi. Niukki., lluno nml tlAiKrv, idcluren.
"I-'ini: FiCMiiiia"
WLin plnyeil b.v the Colonlnl
Ktoi'k

IdKt

t)o.

ITiaimonvil

II

week, mid Ihe pre.ii uminlmoualy
one of the Ih'.ii ahows Keen. In Ihe
Oupaclty Iniilncsw prevalliil

mason.

tv lig.lnl thla

wivk.

Akron.
A

I'ell.er

April

O.

The,

Drrreiui.

Uruiiil,

'

Syrucuso,

(I<ml<

Culoul.il

mgr.)

Wlst>.

You n Mukoii?" week ef

ll.M.L.— Horn Nloek
tJnnc," week of 2il.

Oo..

iMiihii'

Mar-

"Tlie

In

'I'MUINTliK, I'AI.ACK, tll.OUk', Sl'U'k'H, Al.MAUIIIIi,
1.IINA, (Ini'llAM, I>llk'.\ULAMII.' V'lUHIUV, NATIONAL,

Ruraiaa, Unnrro, \UjtbTic. Noiika uud Dank,
nan ,ng* |ilclureD.
Ntrrnt.
,1uni:h

Iiiioh.'

Ciiii'.uh,

IIhwk'm Uhkat I.o^pon
O.,

unihT eniiTna, 28.
Simwa weiv at Unrber-

May

Dt'Btl, Inil

—

Oliver

W.

(ft.

Picker-

wi'.l

tlluirleH Mi'iloode uud company,
l.usl hulf: Hicklicit. Kuinli.v, llu.ih und llublnwii, Sid l<ewla, lieuki'-,nml Mnlnl, llimlou Dro.i. ami eouitiany, and

plcluiva

Majntii' 11'. J. UURonl, uigr.)— "Chnrley'a
week tit 20.
ArmnniH'Ji (S. W. rickcrli«, mgr.)
High

Amu"

—

cbi^v pbotoplnyA.
Ci.ij.mai.,

S.VLLB

tinlx
S.'.o.iUHi

of

la

for

Ion.

wtirili

Kail

-

M

iy

& CO.,

nigra

Hhwii of

1'lie

i:>ira»Ma

llian'l

lllrl

— Kcr

Rtalr, mgr.)
Cti. jire*'iila

Ihe M:iry Serroaa

ljidy.

— I'owera

"Tlie

)

S.

4.

Majkbtu: (Orln
2ri,

Tti-

(Horry

froin

(I.

I'tr.h"

Wm.

mgr.)— lllll wwk

Mct>>.v.

—

lllanrcy Acl^igtoD, uikt.)
lllll week
(Mnalnn. C4K*.M(:b .Ulrla. tMlnper Trio,
Trio. Charlca nud Anna Oloeker, Clrilcllu'n ilogn, Mendel .mil TtakVl, Te^gy Jouen, ltiwe
end Severiih. uud Sylvesicr.
ilui'iii:i>tl

2il:

The

Ivotu

<-hDr1e>ai(on. S. C.
Co..

insira.)

lAirrlne
niul

bill

Dialley,

.mil

llenu.
I'nitll,

April

Kor

—Victoria
(Pasthm> Am.
2S
Cycling llmucllf*.

2II

:

Wnnl ami

20^Mny

1

:

I-'ay,
uud I)nua
llrwhs and lAirelbi,
.

Irrowu
ami ll.irrunn.
Van nnd
Schi.ni'!t. and the Sully Kamlly.
I'lllNCKHH. MAJKrtTIC. I.TRIC, |lNO, Kl.eo, CaK*lllll

Pa„

26ln-

ICva. 'Hamnierateln'a.

it

Droa.. Pnwpcct, llkln.
lllniichard A Co.. 1'roctor'n RSIh

lllicli

SI

N.

.

Y. 0.,

C, 20 May

2U-28: Pnclor'a 12Sth St., N. Y.
Itli'iidya
CI), Mtjeatlc. Milwaukee,

1,

iim.

I

niul Pixikianp, picture*.
I'HATAigiA. April lO-Ul,
ienta at each iierforiuauix'.

I'Aiinn

HcorATii'n
eivwiletl

enjoyed

A

Oraila

nardlne.

May

May

A

A Crooker. Orpbeum, San FranOrpheum, Oakland, May 3-8. •
Tlroa., KellU'a, Ft. Wayne, lnd.

;

Ilouillnl

Koiii.nnT Troupe. Kellh'n. Toledo, O.

Boyd, Oeorge, Tlowdoln Si|., Boston.
Ilornrt A Nelson. Orpheum*, llonton. 20-May
Boyhl, Ilalph, A Co., KncMsh's. lijillanepolln.
llrown Bros., Montgomery A Stone, N. Y.

Doyle

0.,

MINITA BRAD

ft
Pint Vmeant Week, M»y

Mgr

Otias. A,

Pouchot, Pal. Thcutre

3rd. 1015
llldg.,

N. Y.

0

Four, Harlman, Columbus, 0.
So., Clevelaud, May 3*H.
HroiiHon A llaldwln. Majestic. Chicago,
llreeii,
Harry, Hamnienteln'a, N. Y. C.
llrnnks, Harry, & Co., Lyric, Ulcutuond, Va., 20-

Uromlway
Ourdon

Mny

('guieilr

;

|2), Imiv'i, ltocliesler. N. Y., 20Oeorge. A Co., tlraud, llilla.

:s wmi i

Or-

0.,

Mar

I.

YB OLDBN DAYS AND PRESENT WAYS

TIME

B1Q

Orpheum,

Uennlc,

Peoria,

Klaaeu,

A

Iliiih

Orpheuni, N. Y.

Sh.iplro,

1

N.

J.,

29-

llurke A Harris, l/ww'a, New llochelle,
Ill-May 1.
livnl A Knrly. Miishwlck, Jlkln.

Y.,

N.

lndef.

diner A Waters. Forsyth, Atlnntn. ltd.
Curr. Kddle, A Co., Kelth'a, lloslon.
Curler. Mrs. I**lte, * Oo., Keith's, Cleveland,
Culvert, Catherine. A Co.. Temple. Detroit. -

A

Canlor

Orpheum. Monlrenl. Cnn.

I/tv.

N. Y. C.
Norfolk. Vs.. 2Q
Carlllo, T.eo. Colonial. N. Y. O.
L'nvaim Duo, prvcior'n 2:inl St.. N. Y.
2S; ITis-liir's. KllanlwHi. N. J.. 2li-.Mny

Misses.

Itoynl.

Devlu A

Chjiiitoii.

lK'Iniieey

t\>..

2U-2S; Nullonnl. N.
CiissaihM.
lou.

Y.
Ibmleviinl,

l/es,

l'.klu..

2UMn.v

SI.,

C,

211

May

N.

Y.

t!.,

N.

May
C,

1.

20-

1.

Y.

0.,

1.

2U-2S; Fol-

1.

Cannrls A Clm, l.lnctdii So... N. Y. C., 2H-May 1.
Cuidln. Mr. A Mrs.. Fhilhiish, llkln.. 2li May 1.
Calls llros.. rimcry, I'rovhleuee. l'hlln.. 20 May 1.
Carson A Wlllnnl. l'ulnee. " l'hlln.. 2l>- May 1.
Cnlve, Kuiuia. Kellh's. lloslon.
Carle. Ulrliard. S IVi.. Pahnv. N. Y. C.
Cus<lns. Orpheum. llrnnd ltaplAn. Mich.'
tVrvo. Orphcmu. Kansas City. Mv.
Cbsllou. J'ean, Keith's, Columbus, O.
Chi-vnller, I/iiuls^A Co., Ilowdoln Si|.. ltoslon.
Chnln A TVniplclon. Poll's, Scrnnton, Pa.. 20-

Mnv

1.

May
h

irrimcum, Crnud ltnplds, Mick.
t^i.. Casino. Wnshlngluu.
The." l'n>ctor's, 'I'roj. N. Y.. 20-

Olrls.

Howard. &

"Cliealers.

A Pcalrhv,

llrennun

A

Fuller,

G1IM.S UIHIIND Til 10

Australia,

nilKNNAN A FULUflR. Anatralla, Indeflpito
Clsuile. T»diy
A Co.. Fomylh. Atlnn'.a, On.
Uddlf.

Temple.

lMroll.
adonlnl

Cl.iv ion.
lle.-sle,
A i\i
N. Y'. C.
Clnrk A Vi'iill, Crnud. Plttslmrirti.
rlndlus A Sfciirlelt, Temple, ltocliesler, N. V.
Clnrk %^ Hon'. Kmpn'ss^ tHilcngo.
Clnwn Seal, Pnu'lor - '!, Troy, N. Y.. 2«» May 1.
I'levelnmls, The. l'aln'.v. llkln., 211-May 1.
CIHTord A llurke. Maou, l'blla.
CUre. K. K.. Olohc. lhvlon. 20-Mny I.
t'lhiions.
Novelty
Keith's. liHllnimiiolls.
Cllp|ier Trio, OnMicimi, Ornnil Itnnlds
Mu'h.
tvil.urn. Jennie, lllllv "Swi-de" llsll A Co.. lndef.
,

O'ltoii,

l.olo,

Cu^uu'a, Cora

Cnl.. Inilef.
Vountlilivd. lusiruuicntallstii,

S.-iii

N. Y.. lndef.
Proctor's 23d St.. N. Y. O..

A

Orphean), Dnrath, Minn.
lUluore A Williams. Orpheum, St. Puul.
1'hlrlilge A lltrlvw, MoVlckcr'a, Chicago.
Kike Duo, McVlcker'a, Chicago.
El Oleve. McVlcker's, Chicago.
KMou A Clifton, Kmpress. Chicago. 20-May 1.
KlMclt A Mullen, Hlnp., ltnltltnore.
Kl Oota, Palace. Hkln., 28-May 1.
F.mcrson A Baldwin, Lyric. Blrmliighnm, Ala.
Emu-ell. J. K., A Co., Greeley Sq.. N. Y. O., 201'renrb,

May

N. Y. 0.
Moslc Hall. LeomlonteT,
Trio.
Mans.. 2I)-May 1; Feileral, Salem. 3-S: FrankPark, Dorchester. O R.
Ur.

EFFIE and BILLY HILL
TALK STOCK CO.,POWTBMOUTH, Ig.H.

A

St.,

N.

J.,

29-

1.

1.

Hamilton A Barne*. Kngllsh'a, IndlanapolUi.
ft Mack, Portland, Portland, Me., 20-

ilutliaway
1.

KTrol,

"THE CIRCUS
JAMES

In

GIRL."

PLUNKETT.

E.

Dlrcctlcn

N. Y.
Kansas City,

Chleu, Temple, Syracuse,

A

Haiti,

Orpheum,

Co.,

.Mo.

Kellh's,

Boston.

K.,

May

Morris.

GAIETY OIRLS

CO.

20-Mjy
Howard, Eddie, A

Co.,

7th Ave.,

C,

N. Y.

29-

1.

Boulevard, N. Y. C, 29-May 1.
llolmau. Harry, A Co., Blh Ave., N. Y. O.. 20-28:
KeJtu's. Jerser Olty, N. J., 20-May 1 ; Boyal,
Riley.

EVENS &

SMITH—

"BETWJLBN BATTlsBS"
PUy)pg

D. B.O.

Time

N. X. 0., 20-28;
1.

1.

Hununerstoliru, N, Y. C.
urber Sitters, Ma>.'sllc. Chicago,
'aye, ICirle, A Hoys, Miijcatlc. Milwaukee,
ny. Kva, A Co., Proclor'n OBIIi St., N. Y. O.
Fusli Ion auov of lOiri," Colonial, N. Y. O.
erry, Keltli's. Cincinnati,
'cm. Hurry. A Co., Keith's, Phlla.
on I on. Murle, HIJou, Saraunab, Oa., 20-May
Iltglbliou.
nerl, Orpheum, Jackaonrllle, FU.
lls^llilioi:s, Marie, Orpticura, Memphis.
Isher A Oreen. Orpheum. St. Paul.
Fired from Ynle." Fulton, Bkln.. 20-May 1.
lorlgny, Menee, Orpheum, Dea Moines, la.
lomicc. AIIhtIb. IIIJoii, Boston,
oy, Kildle, A Family, Shea's, Buffalo.
a|io.4lilni)

Four,

HURST.WATTS S HURST
PLAYING WESTERN VAUDEVILLE TIME.
Hughes, Mrs. Gene. Kellh'a, CUiclhuall.
Huraey A Boyle. Orpbeum, Dee Moines.

A

Co., Proctor's 23rd. St.,

A

B.,

Co.,

Orpheum,

Ia.

Proclor's 2.1rd St.. N. Y. 0., 202S; lToctor's. Scbnectady, N. Y„ 20-May 1.
Kaufman Sisters. Gordon'H Olympla, Boston.
Kay, Marlon, Bijou, Doslon.
Kays. Flying (3), Orpheum, Peoria, III., 29Co..

I.

A Mac, Pautagvs Circuit, lndef.
Keno A Green. ProMiioct. Ilkln.
Keane A Window, Grand, Pittsburgh.

AND SEVEN LITTLE FOY8

FITZGERALD

'

O.,

2')-ll«y

Direction

HARRY SPINGQLD

KellotJ. Chns., Orpheum
Dululh, Minn.
Kelly, Wnltor 0., Kelin's. Cincinnati.
Keystone Trio. Proctor's, Elljalwth, N.

May

St.,

N. Y.

bert. Ilkln., .29-May ,1.
Kent, Annfci' Globe; IV.slon.

Keller,

Miy

Bill

A

Maude',

lull's,

a, 2028;

20-May

Sha-

Auto

Doll,

Poll's,

Scranton,

1,

.

C,
N.

.

U

Howard and Bowdoln Sq., BoBton.
Spring and Somthor stock:

A

Moimlltlsn,

20-Muy

J.,

May

N.

Plalndeld,

Proctor's,

1.

Msyo A Tally, Orpbeum, N. Y. C. 20May
Mcyor A Manicure. BouleTsrd. N. Y. C,

I.

20-

1.

Mahoney. Tom.

Mab A

Weiss.

Ixiew'B,

Can.
2U Mny

Toronto.

Alhnmbrn.

J'hlln..

1.

Fllnputrlck, Orpheuni, Pcorh,

29.

111..

1.

Portland,

Sam.

MarMisll,

2U-

Me.,

Porlland,

JACOBS and JKKMON

^

McWattcrs A Tyson, Palace, Chicago.

A

McCounell

A

Simpson, Keith's, Oolumlnu. O.
Carson, Kelth'a, Ft. Wuyne. Ind.
A Wallace, Orpheum, Jacksonville.

A

Ohapclle. Hamemrsteln's, N. Y. 0.
A Lucey, Kelth'B, Toledo, 0.

Kelly

McOretrey, Mr. A Mrs., Kellh's. Toledo, O.
McFayden, Dare, Proctor'B, Pla,lnfleld, N, J..
20-May 1
McNuIs. Cycling. Orpheum, N. Y. 0.. 20-28:
National, N. .X. 0., 29-May 1.
MoCarlby, Myles, A Co.. BonleTard, N. Y. 0., 2028; 7th Are., N. Y. 0.« 20-May 1.

McOowan A

Oordon,

Wm.

Penn, Phlla.

1.
McOood. Charles, Lyric. Indianapolis, 29-May 29-

McDevlt. Jno. Jay,

May

Poll's,

Springfield,

Mass.,

1.

Mcyako

Trio, Oolonlnl. Krle. Pa.

Median's Dogs, KeltliV. Toledo. 0.
„ _
Mertdltb & Snooxcr. D elancey St. N. Y. C.

TWO

n
20-

BOYS AND SIX TABLES

MENNETTI & SIDELLI
Thoae Lndloroas Ao robots

Booked

eolld

28; are* ley Sn., N. Y. C, 20-Moy 1.
Melnotln Twins. Delnucey Bt, N.Y.O.. 20-May
Mellor A I>c Paula, Lihtv'b. Toronto. Can.

1.

Four, Allminbra, Phlla.. 20-May I.
Mtndel A Kegel, Orpheum. Grand Knplds. Mich.
Mercedes, Empress, Grand Baplds, Mich.
Mlllanl Bros. (Bill A Bob), Kaglc Mills, N. 1..

Pa..

20-

1.

-

iLdcf.

Ulgnoh,

&

Miller

Bushwlck, Bkln.
Lylc Orand. Phlla.

Montgomery, Marshall. Folaco, Chicago.
Monqrch Comedy Four. Forsyth, Atlanta, aa.
Morrlsney A Hackctt, On-idieum. Ilkln.
Muiton, Wars, A Oo.. Pbea's, Buffalo.
* Young, Orpbet.ni, Montreal. Can.
Moiiuraowrj A Moore; Orphetam. New Orleans.
Morris A Allen, lituprcts, KaiiBns Olty, Mo.
Morris, Ellda. Shea's, Toronto. Oan.

Mooro

Monro

1.

Scrontou. Pa., 20-

1.

Kendall's

May

20-

J..

I.

Kelsey. Joe, Dclnncey

King Bros., Dominion, Ottawa, Can.

1.

A Jones, Orpheum. N. Y. O., 28-28.
1-Vsze-. Huiico A Morrill, IIIJou. Bkln., 20-May
Franrls A nosa, Itoulcranl, N. Y. O.. 2»May
Master. A <>J.; MaJesUc, Chicago.
OBscolgne. Cleo, Kellh's. Olevclanil.

Y. 0.. 29-May

Mcudelsoi

EDDIE FOY KELLY #GALVIN
Direction HAltltY

"DDTCH"

Meilerla A Chase, Proctor's 125th St., N. X,.
26-28.
Mary Ellen (Elephant), Proctor's 125th St,

McDerltt,

PAT CASEY

Wm.

Kennr.lv

Fognrly, Frank. Ilnrumersteln'B, N. Y. O.
Forrester A Lloyd, Delnnccy St.. N. Y. O.. 26-28;
Lincoln Si|.. N. Y. (!.. 20-May 1.
Ford's Ilevue. l>ehincey St., »). Y. 0., 20-28;
Ornheuni. N. Y. O., 20-Mnv 1.
Frlnilnl, Us. Merino. Wyoming, Pa.. 29-May 1;
lien Nnulleoke, :l-8.
Francois, Maredt, A I'nrlner, Majestic, Ohlcago.
Francis, AdeMne. Orpheum, llkln.
Frldkowskl Trou)ie, Maclnnd. Baltimore
Franklin A Urrai, Keltli's, Indlonnuolls.
l'>aos. Pig.. Troupe, Prcetdr's 123th St.. N. Y.

110IN0

McMalion

UNITED TIME

Penn, Phlla.
JonTeys (4), Kelth'a, Cleveland.
Jewel's; Manikins,
Orpheum, Jacksonville, Flo.
Jeffersoo, Joseph, A Co.. Boyal. N. Y. O.
Jeanettes (3), Proctor's 120th St., N. Y. 0..
20-28.
Jenkins A Covert. Loew's, Toronto. Can.
Jomelll, Mme.. Orpheum, Minneapolis.
Joyce A West. Lincoln Sq., N. Y. a, 20-28;
Fulton, Ilklu., 20-May I.
Jones. Peggy, Orpheum. Orand ltnplds. Mich.
"Just Half Way." McVlcker's, Chicago.
Kallch. Bertha, A Co., Bushwlck. Bkln.
Kr.ufman, Vemle, Orpheuni, Montreal, Can.

May

29

Salem.

FRANK MACKEY
WITH

UcCormack

A

1.

Phils.,

Co., Tcderal,

OHAB. ROBINSON 8 CARNATION 1IBAUTIE8

McLallan

Kalmn

A

Mssou, Barry Lester. Majestic. Chicago.
Matlbtws, Shayne A Co., Prospect, Bkln.
Mario & Durry, Keith's, Boston.
Marie, Dainty, Hammersteln's, N. Y. C, ..
MacDonough, Elbel, Dominion, Ottawa, Can.
Marx Rres. A Oo.. Orand, Plttsburgb.
Mnng A Snyder. Shea's, Toronto. Can.

N. Y. 0..

Jacksonville

Fin.

"In Old Tyrol."

Keys,

Cross

Co..

MAYER
ARTHUR
SERBIAN COBIEDIAN

DlrecUOD 11AHRY W. SPING0LD.

20'May 1.
John

A

Wm.,

May

KaJlyama. Keith's, rklla.
1.

Flntbush, Ilklu., 20-May
Yosco Keith's, Toledo. 0.

F.lln,

&

Mudden A

llymer,

29

1.

N. Y. C.
Iloey A I*e, Orpheuni, Bniutb, Minn.
Howell. Geo., A Players. Prospect, llkln.
HowipI A Chose, Proctor's, Schenectady, N, Y., 'Martini
1.

Direction

Scenery A. Effects

May

VIOLE™°M A§COTTE

.

.

HowarJ's Ponies, Alhambra

llune, Kthel.

2!i

1.

Lockttt A Waldron. Keith's. I»well. Mass.
"Love In a Sanitarium," Hipp., Baltimore.
Lunette Slstcra, Kellh's, Phlln.

Boston, 29-

THE ELECTRIC SPARK

A

Y.,

N.

O.

:

Mae Holden

Olora, Galely. Chicago, lndef.

t vnns A Wilson. Lincoln Sq.,
Orpj.Miu), N. Y. O.. 2U-.MST

Monkeys, Proctor's, Albany.
1.

.1-0.

"Ue Couldn't Bememuer," Orpheum,
May 1.

Uay

20

(Is..

1.

May

Mcc'cirdy, James Kytle,
Moss., 29- May 1.

Illnea A Foi, Orpheuni, Bklo.
Hlckoy Bros., KelUi's. Columbus, 0.
UIMehrandt, Fred, Greeley Sq., N. X. 0., 28-28;
7th Ave., N. Y. C. 21) -May 1.
lllgti Life Four, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
Hogan, (!us, Rmlo Marks Co., lndef.
Houston, Henry, Touring Australia, lndef.
Hoffminn Gertrude, Ornheum, Bkln,
Houdlnl, Maryland, Baltimore.
Howard, Chas., A Co., Kmpress, Grand Baplds,
*"
Mich.

HoIdcs

Savannah,

BIJou,

Dudley,

I.oln, Proctor's. Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 20-Moy
Ixiwees, The, Bowdoln 8q.. Boston.
Ltyal's. Alfred. Pets. Orpheum, Peorln, III.,

I.7lell.

1.

A

A

Lovrnlnc

Lyi ns

reman, Dorothy, Victoria, Phils.
Heath, Bobby, A Co.. Grand, Phlla.
Henry, Margaret Miller. DIJou. Boaton.
limber A Oolda. O. U., Gllbertsvllle, N. X.

Milwaukee.

Majestic',

Alice,

Txiurhlln'fl Dogs, Orpheum, Kansas Olty. Me.
Lent Tack Sbm A Co.. Keith's. Columbus. 0.
Ixbsc & Sterling, Orpheum, Memphis.

I.ullier,

Benlrlee.

Ilorfcrd,

Herman, AL, Grand, Pittsburgh.

Keith's. Phlla.
noberla, Proctor's, Plaludcld, N. J., 20-

A

Lloyd,

M«y

llert.

Kugrne

Ix!C<.ardl, Proctor's 12"itli St., N. Y. C. 20-May I.
J.tlghlon A nohhlson. 711. Atc, N. Y. C, 20-3K;
I'latlmsh. Bkln., 29-Mu.v 1.
Icon's Models. Ornnd. Phlla.
Lee, Solly. Hnmraersleln'K, N. T. C.
Lewis, Al., A Co., Kellh's. Lowell. Mas<°.
I*ster, Horry B.. Ornud. Syracuse, N. Y.
lAlghtncr A Jordnn. Keith's. Bcton
I.lnd. Lyric Richmond, Vs.. 29-May 1.

T.oiilse's

MARIE AND BILLY HART
llirtert,

1.

I'.kln.

Kellh's, Cleveland.
Rnsscll, Keith's, Ft. Wavue, 1ml.
Lelpblons (3). Orpbeum, New Orlennr.
I« lloen A Duprecce, Columbia, St. Louis.
Cclonlal. N. Y. 0.
Co..
Le Boy, I.ytlon A

Hawkins, The. Cross Keys, l'hlln., 20-May 1,
Hayes A Alpolnt, 'Nixon, Phlln.
Haydn, Burton A Haydn, Globe, Boston, 20-

Hnn Blng

Cross Keys, Phlla.. 20-Msy
Orpheum, Altoona, Pa., 20-May 1.

Allen,

A

I<onnr<1

1.

May

1.

A

Orohs. I'rosnect.
I*nrh. Wsllen Trio,

Pecan, Hipp., HI. Loul9.
Toronto, Can.

2U-.\lny

Mny
1*

Orvllle. Sheu'H.

llkln.,

A O'Donnel. Temple, Detroit.
Loogdons. The, Keith's, Ft. Wayne, lnd.
Lai Mon -Kirn, Urand, Pittsburgh.
Mont's,- Bert, Cowboys, Orpbeum, Memphis.
La Co»lo.-'-Mr. A Mrs., 7th Atc., N. Y. C, 2«.
28; Bijou. Bklo.. 29-iIay 1.
Laudry Bros., Flatbusb, Bkln., 29'May 1.
La Vails, Aerial, Loew's, Newark, N. J.. 2-.i.
Lane

I*

Jjimplnls,

Mo.

Hart. Marie A Hilly. Sth Ave, N; Y. C.
Hawthorne A luglls, Columbln. St. I-onl-:.
Uarmon, Zarnes A Dunn, Proctor's 120th
N. C. 20-28.
Bathaway's Dogs, Proctor's, ElUabcth, N.

May

Bros.. Orpheum, St. Paul.
Kurt Is' Boosters, Orpheum, Bkln.
Kuma, Tom, Orpheum. Des Moines, In.
Kyle, Tom, A Co., Temple. Syracuse, N, Y.
l.awrense, Bert, Sua Circuit, lndef.
La France A flruce. Keith's, Clereland.

Laurie

Vnroily, Palace, Chicago.
Kansus City,

Nan, Oridieum.

Unvoman's Animals. Orplieum, Mlnueapolls.
Hal A Francis, Onilieum, Now Orleans.
Hartley

Act

la.

29-

Boaton,

Jarnee.

1.

1

Uli'co.

Paa-

donllaer TTIo. Keith's. I.Milstllle.
Ganlacr Jack, Co., OrplH'oui. MemphlT.
Ganlajer h ltevere McVlcker's. Chicago
Qollagtmr A Mnrtlu, licctor's, -Schenectady,
Y.. 20-May
annle.1. Ceo.

1.

joe

20-Miy

Lily,

Iwi'i,

Ilochestcr,

N. T..

1.

Gnby, Krnuk, I/iew's. Newark, N. J., 20-May
Gasch Slilera. Isjew's. Toronto. Can.
Oamlsmlilts. riio. Grand. Syracuse. N. Y.
Oer.inl ft West, Lyric. Flohoken. N. J., 20-May
Georire. Kdwln. Orphei.tr, Altoona. Pa.. 29-May
(lernlds,

N.

1.

A

Muslrnl,

"Ucirmiu Janitor.

Kugllsh'*,

The."

GILMORE

'

A

Bl^lott,

Loew>,

.0-

Y.,

ltocliesler..

1

1.
MoVrSli Frank, Boulevard. N. Y. C.. 20-May
Monroe, ltoy, Fjigluih's. Inillsnopolia.
Morris A Meeker, Lyric, Indianapolis. 29-May 1.
Moure, Oardner A Bosc. Orsnd, Syracuse, N. x.

UNITED TIME,

1.
1.

Indlanspulla.
Penn, Phlla.

CASTLE

DlrcctlOD,

PETE MaCK

uo

GREEN-MSiE

MUSICAL COMEDY MANAGERS INVITED TO LOOK
OVER IN RECARD8 TO NEXT SEASON
Week

ot April

1.

Wm.

&

KENO

1.

•lahrlel.

t;|l\S

CLINTON and BEATRICE
Clhr.

St.

Unrriann-We.t

Ilnrrold,

E. P.

Kramer A Morton, Prospect, Bkln.
Kronold, HsnS, Keith's, Cincinnati.

Francis

1.

ilef.

THE

Olean,

HverybeOy." AuutIcui, Chlcngo. 20-May

I.

Cusnd A Do Verne. Uaylou, O.,

Iluthe.

Presenting
29-

Co..

1.

.

l'^lna.

SiHiclal

Y.,

2U-2S.

<!..

Newark,

view's,

„

Mny

N.

Penn, Phlla.

O."" 0t.. Alhnmhra.

I.

Kvans, Hilly

1.

llros..

liiii-h

Albany,

Proctor's,

39-

Y..

Dtlee Sisters (3), Boulevard, N. Y. C. 20-28;
Flatbusb. Bkln., 29-Miy 1.
Dui-edln, Queenle, Boahwlck. Bkln.
Duffy A Lorvnse, Prospect, Bkln.
Dunbar's Bell Blngera, Colonial, Krle. Pa.
Dn Gallon, Royal, N. Y. O.
Dunn Sisters, Proctor's 38th St., N. Y. O.. 20-28;
Proctor's 125th St.. N. Y. O., 29-Msy 1.
Dogan ft lUyn^ind, Fulton. Bkln., 29-May 1.
Dudley A Merrill. Lyric. Indianapolis, 29-May 1.
Dynes A Van Epps, Proctor's 23d St.. N. Y. C,
2C-2H: Proctor's SSth St., N. Y. C, 20-May 1.
Karl A Ourtln. Emery, Prorldence, 29-May 1.

UAllllY-

John A Mne. Orpheum, Muntreal. Cm.
Fullun. Urand. Syracuse, N. Y.

Ilnrke,

Hums A
Hums ft

May

N.

2»-

III.,

Irwin, Forsyth, Allanta, Oa.
Hum1 , Keith's, Cleveland,
llu'lds, Aerlnl. Kellh's, Columbus. 0.

A

Iliiniltnm
llurr \

BAHTTAItlOM"

"LOTH IN

l';is

wm —

1IOOKKD BQ1.ID ON
llrnwulng,
M;iy 1.

Dixon. Maryland, Baltimore.

St

HBADlsIHIHO IsOKW'S CIRCUIT

DOUGLAS
DUDLEY
a
A

20-28.

llrnncllo SlHlera A Stephens, Orpbcuin, New
leuna.
llruch, P'rlli A I.ury. Orpucnm. St. Paul,
llrowules (J), Prvctor'B 58lh St., N. Y.

llrown,

Co., Prospect. Bkln.

Mlmumls A La Telle.

1.

Jlmwn-Ktetcbcr Trio, OrplK-um, Mlnueapolls.
Itrltv, Fnnnle, Orpheum. Memphis,

llrviinls

A

Doeley. Hny. Trio. Shea's. BntTslo.
Ikrech A Russell. Proctor's, Troy,

1.

Imlef.

FRED

I.

Deree, Mroe..

1.

cisco

1

A Light, Emery. PrOTldence, 20ATay 1.
Desvalli. Olympla, Patace. N. Y. C.
I>e Long Trio, Orpheom. Grand Bapldn, Mica.
Grant, Orphean. Montreal, Can.
Diamond
Dluchnrt, Allan. A CO;. Rhea's. Toronto, Can.
Dlnmend A Breunan, ColoDlal, N. Y. 0.
Diving Girls, 71h Are.. N. Y. 0., 20-28; Oreolex
f-q.. N. Y. 0.. 2»-Ma» 1.
.
Dixon A Dlion, Iloalerard, N. Y. 0.. »-Mar 1.
D'I»rn MainJe. Proctor's 58th St., N. Y. O., 29Del more

May

Wm.

A

Jstnea,

Crerty,
7

W. HEROY,

P.

Consult

Kremkn

Y. 0.

Royal, N.

Co..

Oray A Oraham, Shubcrt. Bklo., 29-May

„ „

Dalley, Ilobert S., Orand, Syracuae, N. Y.
"Day at Went Point." Cordon's Olympic. Boston.
Dcvereani. Jack. A Co.. Maryland, Baltimore.
DeMar, Grace. Alhambra, N. Y. 0.
De Mont, IloM., Trio, Keith's. Phln.
De Winters, Grace, orpbeam, N. Y. 0., 29-May 1.
Ifeniarest A Colette, lieUncey St., N. Y. a, 20-

"lllnck Shetii," I*roctor'», Porlchestcr, N. Y.. 29-

Bowers, Wallers

of

Ileum' nml llalrd. diaries llowunl Merveilci.
Will Oiiklmnl nnd ivucuMry. Itiwe Vuleile Seitette,
Charlen Scimm and T'iisi-iuh> DrvH.
Hi-

1.

N. Y. C.
llci:x>c A Uilrd, Kiopreaa, Urand Uaplds, Mich.
IJjIniout A Hare, Temple, Syracuae, N. Y.
"lvlla of Sun Uabrlel,'.' Nixon. I'hlla.
I'lilnell A illl.uey. Proctor's 12Bth St.. N. T. 0.,
2i; 2S;
l'roclor'H 2;hl St., N. Y. 0., 29-M»y 1.
"Illrthdu/ Puny." Uh?w'h, Toronto, Can,
Itell

29-

J..

1.

Todd's Show,

Poll's, Scranton,

N.

Plaludcld,

Proctor's.

A

to 10 P. m.
Sleepers

Kremollna A Dsrr Bros., Orpheum, Des Mnlm..

Albambra. N. T. 0.

Plerpont

BL,

OF THE HOUR

From W. H3d Bu
YOCB WATCH 18 YOUR TLMK TABLE

M40 BROADWAY, BK.W YORK

Altocma, Pa.. 28-

Ploard, Orpheum,

OranTllle'. Bernard,

OranTllle.

7 A.

Bt.,

BIINOTBB

10

1

Hardeeo, Proctor's. Albany, N. Y.
Utnhon, Alice. National. N. Y. C. 2C-2S; V7or1,

Dnnrlng Dolls (0). rroctor's, Bochester, N. i.,
2U-May 1.
.
.,
„ .„
Davis A Matthews, Greeley Sq., N. Y. a, 262S; 7th Are., N. Y. C, 20-May 1.

Y.

20-Mny

l'hlln..

A. P.. "Happy''

t'llniou

wivk April

ill:

i.f

C 20-28;
-May

1.

Chn-H'.-

"The Misleading
morrow" ne»l.

A

Qoldsrulth
if ay 1.

wick,

Bkln., 20-May
Y. O.

Shubert,

Kvelyn,

Danubes (4), Palace. Chicago.
Dnrrel A Conway. Kelth'H, Boaton.
Davis Family. Orpheum, Dulutb. Minn.
Daniels, Slewart A Co., Proctor's 23rd Bt, N. Y.

1.

Mny

Chi'slelgh

k lotted.

Crnntl Itnplda, Midi.
rV»n:i.erK

plcturrn

of tbe Kulr Ainocln
has already been aubnerllwtl

ntool

Hiei'la.

work

for nud

Suoi'BlNB,

aitd

I frtfWtt

°w'e1,%Soon.'!:
Gordon A Whyte. Orand. Phlla
'Ootomd, Boss. BIJon. Boston.
Oordon A Marx, Howard. Boston.
OoliVn. Claude. Howard, Boston.

May

D'Amore A Douglass, Uoyal. N.

Orleans,

Cards A Noll. (Xdoulal.

11.
l'lcld'B MUintrcln
April 20,
Al.
"The Olrl frotn Utah" liny :i. The lVnrl Stock
01. left for liviuMuii. 111., April 2.1.
imrunijl (U. .1. Allnnlt, mirr. 1 - -lllll for 2A28: llyile ami MhcIoii. the lli-eiil Henry Kerln'iel.
ileoroe rrlearotH'*H •MhwltvfH, lXirvlhy lirewer. und

I

New

N.

cuiinn
VAUDEVnXB

IN
Cuiiiilngliam.

def.

Crilupliell,

211.

Soath
ing,

20-28;

I>lleclalre lima., American, Chlcngo, 211-Uay 1.
Iloy Trio. Dclnncey St.. N. Y. C, 20-28;
Shulierl. Ilklu., 211-May .1
Ilen ard St Harrington. Lccw's, Newark, N. J., 2S-

Muy

'Jil.

rlnire

tlil.

0.,

BiH.

I'enway,

1.

evelyn

Y.
Y.
Y.

'

Ueck A Henry, l'ulnee,
Iicni. Hon. Krnncls 1'.,

29-May

Amerloan, Chicago,

Klliabclh.

Cully.

llnirr'^'Co., Orpheum,

Kiresferd,

Mny

—"Are

SIioo'h

Mich.
A Bica. Maryland. Baltimore,
Storts A I.ofayelle, Lincoln Bq.. N. Y. O.,
"•"'iV'.«'""V T
v'"H"'" mXi.V I

Gtrdon

Iialperln,

Y. 0.

DIAIiECT

M^kotT nml Vnully.

nil

Dlrmlngtim,

I/frle,

2H-2H.

veek.
T.

k Mrs. Jlmmle,

Mr.

Uritylon & C.irter, Wm. I'enn, Plilla
IWvirly It MMi-key, (IrlDlu Circuit, lndef.
l.iiiiMi rhijr,-s. Teiiiiile, Uelrolt.
Ilergere. Valerie, tlrplieuui. Din Moines, la,

.

tlaaa*

Ikwlon.

Stuarl,-. Kelth'a,

2-4.

Liberty

»nd at Midnight with

(lolet,

nnmea,

lli.lilwlo,

On.

Ih'i

"Cn-lidB'.'The," TroctoCs, Schenectady, N. Y., 29-

Sun Diego. May

From

JUA

UNITED TIME

Cllocker,

Cross A Jcwpblnc, Majestic, Chicago.
Crusmau. Henrietta. A Co. Palace. Chicago.
Crouch ft Welch, Teoiple, Detroit.
Oroliihton IiroB. A Belmont, Orpheum, Dee Moines,

UNITED TIME

m New Jersey Centre!
EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR

Oladlalora, The. Kellb'i. Boalon.
Gleaaona A IIoollhBn, Shea's, Toronto. Can.
Charles It Anna. Orpheum. Orand Baplds,

May 1.
n t
Ot»ay A Dayne. Orpheum, Los Angeles; Orpltcnm, 'iltrtman A

I

LEE BARTH

Ahcnrn frounc. Hurry nml Kva Tuck, Iho

I'our MghiuiiH, tin' I'alhe Weekly News Pictorial.
Hi'iolny concerts Uo enpni'lty business.

to

20-

fJOWLBV
X
\Ji\JVi MmlMld

.

Bandar of VnndeTllle

Dill*-

Direction JOB HARRIS
United Time
Conroy A Le Malre, Bmhwtck, Bkln.
Cole. RukscII A Datla. Lyric. Indianapolis, 29-

,

—

Cin

W

tATTT
14
Al it

With

i

PHILADELPHIA

Vancouter,

Ccnlln. Ray. American, K. Y. C, 20-28; Lincoln
Si|., N. Y. C. 29 Mar 1.
Cooper, Dona, A Co., Ore-ley On.. N. Y. C, 2028; American, N. I. O., 29-May 1.
Cbrsos 14), Dclnncey Bt., N. T. 0.. 20-18; Lincoln Hi|.. N, Y. O.. ID-May I.
Consul, Peilro. Oross Ken. l'hlln.. 20-May 1.
Conners. Wakefield, A Co., Cordon's Oljmpla,
Boaton.
Connell, Jib. B„ BIJon, Boston.

The

1.

liiiiry,

I

Mev«M

I^oula.

Ala.
Knll ft Weal. K<)J)r n. Ixinl:irllle.
l.'iulnvllle.
l:nrtl. Arthur, KcWi'h
Lnnien A Crawford, Alhnmbvn, N,
r.nyen, Norn, Keith's, l'hlln.
Ui.iier HlMtera, (Irnnd, Synicuse, N.
1'nker. Ilellc. Ornnil, Syrnciwe. N.
Ilnlnlalka Orrhestrn. Oridieum, N.
NaHornl. N. Y. C, 20Mny 1,

—

return*, no I In crini.l ojM'rn n» formerly, but
In llghl 4|H'ra and munlrnl cuiu"dli-y.
The coinpnn.v ..Includes:
Ks'.ell
Wentworlh i:u'7' llinu'r,
li|\le Illnlt
1 .III lull
'.'"in. Tel. Tlllle H:lllni;«T, Kdllll
l'r.'dfiird. Ullilreil It'Ue.s lilu llrookH.Hnni, Frltrl
ini. llaMlni, tfluYi'ii iJii.'IIi'h. (llndyK Chandler. Itidi
1:iho New bold. Nelvjn Itlley, ThitHlore Murlut,'
iiiia
Buell, William l'l net If Jr., Juim-n Carter,
.MbiTl I'nri. llror^.- SlileldH, l'hll llrunuon, Ulin.i.
llowera,
Ru.Hiell I'-mell, Martin Olwcwninli.
Cluirlea .M. Joueii. Donuld Mcech, Forreat Huff,
Itnliert lell. (Irorue
IKjiiuell, Sol Soluaann. Jai.

FB1L.

lloBlon.

gilleh
gharles
ROB
GRACE

BALLERINI
CLARA
DON'T CARE OF THE AIB
T1IF!

nelly, Howard Onne ami company, Murle
King !>«>lt. noil Clara Kimball Youiik, In "The
Isep rurpte." Hianlay cnm-erlH do well.

NOTKH,
AfliT nlircnce of fconio time Ihc Ahorn

Krle,

Columbia, St.

Ilroa.,

May

l.orty

t'liiiih'H

Stone,

Ashley & Canfleld. Kulton, nkln.. 20 May 1.
Atoii CunHTily Pour. Orpheum. Ilkln.
Avolloa, MuHlcnl, National, N. Y. C. 20-28.
rmluura, Aerial, O. II., Illddrforrt, Me.,

(Harris W. Wntklns, mgr.)
lllll week
Newport, and Sllrk, Murphy an.l locluunr,

Cosmm

Odomal,

Pa.
Alvln & Kenny, Hipp., Halllmore.
Althea fllHli-m. IlammeriitelD'a, N. Y, 0.
Ameta, Allinmbra. N. Y. 0.
AtuoroB & Mulvey.. St. Jumen. Koaton, 29-MlT 1Daiiccra
I'alnec,
American
(ill.
N. Y. 0.
Aniiu|H>lla lloyn (.''I. Kellh'». Ojlumbua, O.
Ankers (3). Coloulnf. N Y. C.
Andernou St Hurt, Kju'ircnH, Kannaa City. Ho.
Annelle, Oreely'a, Cortland, Me.. 29-Miy 1,
Apdolc'a Anlmala, lOoiprenn, vhlcngo, 2U-HS7 1.

—

Oaavo

ha^JSIks

Wonderful llarefoot
Dances
FcBinrcd with the "Mlndiluf Makers'

«fc

Pantages',

;

M«y

Courtney t'lnlera. Proipect, Dkln.
Cock, Joe, Temple. Ilochestcr. N. Y.
<V>oper A Smith, Temple, llortiewter. N. Y.
Oonnelll. Heglna, A Co.. Temple, ttocheater, N. S.
Onifort<* King, Shea'a, Toronto, Can.
Ibnway^SiMer.. Procter',, Pl.lnOe.d. N. J,, »-

IluliA-lItila

opera aeiiwin o|ien» week of 20. wllh "The
"Knbln Hood" next.
Ouocolate Soldier."
I'oi.i'b
(l^wli J. Koine, mgr.)— The ronulsr
ri»yem, week ot 10, (rare «n Interesting pcrformAllien Hoacae
nm-e of '"lire Misleading I,atly."
was aacUeat. Itoliert Ixiwe la ricesrrlng of inne.il
crodlt.
I^ula Haines, (Invln Harris, Urahnm. WeiH7. Mauile OUIierl, Nanon Welch, Tereaa Dole
Oood business
and Ituar Macikiunld nil did well.
ruled.
"Ho Uiich for So Mueh" week of 24.
Sunday, May 2, Albert
"Nearly Married" next
Iloroe, tlte new lending man ot I lie Popular
p'l.fem, will he keen In luollon iilclurru. ami will
gl\e a plrlvie- talk.

MORBIS

Woao.

Ceattlc,
3-8.

lugea',

Can.,

In their

Alan

of .0:

RAY GONLIN
Direction

:

The

10.

llmnlil

Vlw

".NiTinHAi. (Win. II. Ilnpley, mirr.)— "Diplowith William Gillette, Marie IMro and
Blcnohc Maxes oud Ihelr excellent nsaoclah's, was
niiilleii^va

U

renreaenttd.
1
'Irnupc, Odiimlila, St. l/iuli.
Aoelalde tc llughcx, irpliinni. Kiniftu City. Mo.
Adler ft /rllnc. Kellh'a. UlcTclnral.
Adler. Flo. Crymal, Milwaukee.
Akin,
& Duffy. I'tiiilagen' Circuit, lndef.
Alviu, Yaukee Ilulw, Clly 1'olut, Maxs., lndef,

macy,"

lame

When no date la
R\jMli mm lt i v<.„, the wcelt Of

J.

April 91-May

/il.il

Oil,UMniA (Kr-.i! O. Hcrgcr, mgr.)—fl'hc Columbia Musical Comedy Co.. In "The TenderII).
'Die
foot" drew good bnnlnewi week of
iKIierlnl dclltilit of thin production whs the rarefill
manner In which IHretlor Frank M. Ilnlngcr
Kllnor Henry wan charming.
prmluoed the play.
WalDorothy
Novanlo.
Ignore
Lucille Saunders,
ker. (Jarl llaydu ami Harry Short were eicellent.
The Spring Maid" week of 20. "Bright F.yes"

by.

V

TtJ^fcrfifgri

"The MohK and Wle."
ImslnesH.
lit, lu good
<if I lie UnlverHlly of Pciinsyvniila, In "Pnrn'
"i'lio
disc Prison," one night only, Monday 211.
Opium I'lpo niul Hit' Pence Tnhlt'iiui." by Mrs.
nick, for *t hf City Pour Hoclcly hn* lhl« In
II
IiidiI anil II will be a regular dress society alTnlr,
Tuesday nlghl, 27. Joseph Hnutlcy ami company
in "All Over Town," rotil of week of ail.

<>r

e«>))«<l

Veata, rioalon. Inilef.
Ot
...
C'liletle. I.acy. Forsyth. Atlanta
L«il> »'»«•
(lllllngwater. Olandc. A Co.. Keith Montreal, Can.
(lllmoK'. Frank. A Co.. Orpheum.
Milwaukee.
flllroy A Corrlell. Crystal.
.
Ollbert, Kotherlne. Nlion. Pblln.
Mich.
Olrilella'a IJoga, Orpheom, Grand Banldn,
Olllarl.

WASHINGTON. VAUDEVILLE

I. llnc

Mat

ISTEW-YOItK OLIPPIER.

10,

Ilammcrffltln's; April 26, Prospect, UrooUyn
May :), Koltn's, llogton; May 10, Alliamtira, N. Y. 0.;

Kli»ls?rly A Mohr. Oilonlnl. N. Y. C.
Khm-Ners, Tbe. Proctor's, I'ortcbcster,

May

May

18,

BoahwlcJf,

118

_
Brooklyn

Mullone. Frank, Keith's, Oolambus, O.
Si.

Y., 20-

Sen.

Muridiy.

Francis,,

Emery,

Providence,

I.

Klrslnke's Plga. Greeley Sq., N. Y. 0., 20-28.
Kluratxrry A Muuson, Orpbeam, N. YJ C, 20-28;
DelnLter St., N. Y. O., ao^Mny- I.
Kllner, Hayes A Montgoroery, Loew's, Toronto,

Muflcn A Ooogen. Keith's, Lowell. Mass.
Muriiby A' I.ochranr. Casino, WsBhlngton.
"Muslral Obef," ProotorVB 23rd St.. N. Y.

Can.
Knight, Perclval, A Co., Palace, Cblcago.
Knight, Harlan D., A Oo., Wm. I'enn. PhllaKolb A Uarland, Keith's, Ft Wayne, lnd.

Mtkoff

20-May 1/

A

Vanity. Olobe. Boston, 20-Msy

Nopoll Duo,

Kmpreas, Chicago,

20-May

O.,

,

1.

Nor.nrro. Nat Troupe. Temple. Bochester, N.
Nnsh, Julia, A Oo., Temple, Bocheater, N. Y.

L

x.

May

YOEK

THE

1

CUIPPER.

19

&

WATERSON, BERLIN

SNYDER,

NORA

BAYES has
take great pleasure in announcing that
made the sensational hit of her lite of hits, singing the great-

& Schwartz Comecjy songs.

Jerome

est of all

"SHOOTING THE BULL
THE BULLETIN BOARDS"
Miss Bayes and this wonderful song broke all records
for laughs, applause and attendance at B. F. Keith's Palace
theatre, New York, for two weeks. W. B. «& S. never shoot
the bull unless they have the real, Durham. He who bulls
without the goods

bulling himself.

is

roova to tba otfcar ani of la* hajl and oil your attartka to trrlag Sarlin'i wwUfffal

W« mto now

Mil

.

Oddity,

Farm"

"I'm Going Back to the
C m "Tbis

om. Graat tor aaulaa or dossbla*. Barlln navar btltior
WDUrd, Irvhu b dwayt laara with Ik* panca. Yoa om mailt
jraar aajhrsrai kanf onto.tka ropa* with

U tha Ufa" and

v

"Mfchinn"

rika

alalia

rollad lata

"I'm Going Back to the Farm"
And

90*4.

pod

Tad

paopla, |«t raady for

Soydar'a Bbj, Baautiful ballad turprtta.

Will Never Die"

"The Rose That

A aoasi wortb> of Um graal Joan McCormartt. The rota thai will n«vaf|
bloom oa foravferfNo ball, Ink If Sara Flra aawamhlon. Spaclall Mora n«wa from BafUn.,
'Wa almoat htoi to UD job aboaM Ihe ramarkabl* mk«m of

Ha Last ward in sou palatini
da) arfl

.

Down

"Night Time

in Dixieland"

Watch Ypar Stop atony h> tyvtopallon, whera you can't boar R, lhara b no Mich place. Thl*
h VvW* Pat naaabar. Tba only DUia long that bill lh« Bull's «y».
•lit GOING HAOC TO THE FARM," "WHEN IT'S NIGHT TIME DOWN IN DIXIELAND,"

Tfca trail

|j

Published

BnMell

THE MISSES MILDRED AND flUTH

TWO

JOHN

"One In a Million," Proctor's 58lh
C, 20-May 1.

Nclaon

Oicbard, ICd., bijou. Boston.
Oxford Trio. Colonial, Kric, Pa.

Nelson. Forsyth. Atlanta, Oa.
Evelyn, ft Co., Keith's. Cincinnati.
Kelt, Jobn, Orpbeum, N. Y. C. 20-28.
Nilios, Casting (»), Victoria. I'blla.
Nelbon, Juggling, l'jlace. I'hllo., 20 -May 1,
Newport ft Btlrk, Cssluo, Washington.
Nichols Bisters, American, N. Y. C, 20-28.
Nichols-Nelson Troupe, Oroclcy Sn... N, Y.

Nip

ft

May

St.,

Slaters,

N. Y.

C-,

Columbia,

20-May
Bkln.,

Pulmer

1.

20-

C

20-Mny

I.

Norton 4 Baric, Dijon, Bkln., 20-May 1.
Nugent, J. 0., ft Co., roll's, Scranto'u, Pa.. 201.

Oakland, Will, Empress, Oram! Rapids, Mich.
O'Brien, Havel ft Co., Hnnimcrslelii's, N. Y. C.
Ohcr ft Dumont, McVlckcr's, Chlcogo.
Oddone, Academy, Fall niver Mass... 20-May 1.
Ocden Quartette, McVlcker'H. Qlilcnip.
O'llnra, Flake, Palnce. N. Y. C.
0 Koefe. Bob,- Kranklln Park, Dorchester. ^ta•^B..
20-Mav 1; Casino, Ware, 3-0; Lyric, Turner's
0-8.

Okura Japs. Royal. N. Y. O.
Oliver, Belle, American. Oblcafo. 20-Mny

1.

Olivers (0), Palnce, Bkln . 20-May 1.
"On the School Moygrtiunds," Itoyal, N.

Y. 0.

£

May

Proctor's 23d Rt

Co.,

N. Y.

,

1.

1'iiul,

ft

Co.,

C,

American, N. Y.

May

Minstrels,

Scranton,

20-

Pa.,

City,

Mo.

Bkln.
Co., Proctor's 123th St.,

2I)-May

&

N

1.

KlIHi's,

Clnclonatl.

UNITED TIME
St.

lllpp..

"liiillieni'lB

Illceletto

20-

WARDROBE TRUNK

846

Dound, Fibre CoTcrcd and

Wllihle,

20-Mny

I.'..

tOOKS
W.

TRUNK CO

Chlcneo. Til.
Savannnli, Gn.
City, Mu.
Scrnn'.on, Pn.
Inrllnnnpolls. 1ml.
Troy. N. \.

Kanvas

ram CO
OAUSEI'OHL
P. DUOAN ft SON
MACK TRUNK CO
N?w Orleans. I.u.
nny 1II,0CK MBRCAN. CO..Memphl». Tcnn.
MARTIN MA1ER A CO
Detroit, Mich.
It. It.
Schenectady. V Y
RYER
J.

•1.

WILIIAM BAL COMPANY

KB W. «Btb.

St..

New York

Farmer, Loew's.

n£.

V
,

t

Wall'e?. Cross Key-.
Ce

, ,

:

(J..

Iluswlr* Mlnalrels.

Bonil.

Dclnncey

Ph.....

Y. C.
*
N.
St.

20-May

I.

Y.

flplca's

Dnnd,

Bprague

'ft

2(i-28
Btnrrett',

"It

you

and LEE

gee og

do

It,

It's

Victoria,

1.

20-

McNeiwe.

Howord
Indet.
SI
ft

ft

IJclaiicey
Jr.,

N.

St.,

Zlegfelil's

ours"

Co

ft

,

0.,

20-

Y.

C,
of

.
.,
Mary, Lyric, Itlclunoml, Vn., 20-

Oltsres.

ft

Co.,

MAHONVILLK,

Hmpress,

Y.

20-28

NEW

rcoplc

20-

nBth

Piwlnr'a

l'mlilli-.

American.

N.

Y.

llkln.. 20-Mny 1.
Wnhl ft Jni'bMiii, Aluerlrnn, N.
WnUon. Jus. If.. Bijou, llkln..

N.

St.

20

I'orlilii'ster,

l'nii'li/r'».

VUlvxt.

0.,

Mnv

ognl»id Husl.nl i.'iiiiu'iIIch lHl.liil.luO, W.
run onn hmir and nitcen inliiiilos, Twj uml Ihrnoy.

llllip..

11

Y.

•'.

,

211-May

Y.

0.,

Flat-

2II-2H.
I.

HAVE YOU 8EIN
Billy

V7ills

Weber

stebbins

ORiniNAL BAIINUM k BAILEY RUnBB
Ulrcctlon of CLAUDE DOBTOCK
fl! 0. Ti me,

M-May

I.

Wcbl.

4

Ix,li:i

ft

.

A(fO, 34; wulfrlil,

Address

Now

247 Vy.«l>lhHt.,

York.

OPEN FOR IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENT

ORACKERJACK 4-PIEOE
ORCHESTRA

A

&

Willi Pcaturo Uruminar.

ELLIOTT?

Ilukhi"' nnme-llsn*. In*-f.
Kratrr. Orulu-llln. JacbMinvllle,
3-5; Klks,

Vs., Msy
Iloui-.iki-.
Vs.. 11 «.
Willie. Palnce. Chlrsgo.
llirrns. Mnlestle. Milwaukee.

w.

WELIld

11K.P.

MINER

(.'oineily',

20-

liEVeaiNQ

AT LIBERTY
Al

LIGHT COMEDIAN, SPECIALTIES

PlajliiK Homo UCti. Huh, cnpablo
Modern wnnlroho, oxpenenco mid
24; wclglil.

Uo;

lielitlil.

In

6

LKOH

ft.

11

J.

In.

of

IllrectliiK.
A«i',

uiillliy.

Statu Mini'.

TKMPBtT,

Bt.. Mh »n»nd »ali,

l»T B. Jordln

Pa.

Sh»«a«;^:
Only
TROUPE warTbd-actobs
who i-m wrtto and paido. Htabp
slrMlwn.
all.

tulsrles roiisiilcred

Finlut Cldt Atl

Wlroor vrrlta
240 CUtPKyKll. VA.

UOX

.

S'ellle.
ft

Ilonnxke.

Kla..

FIKHT-CI'-AHH

E.

Olmrue.li:r
1 «. V In.

'

'
111.,

I'nlnrp, N. Y. f).
Keith's. Washington.
Cliarlnlli-. ft C»..
I>es Moluin, la.

WEBER

KR HTOUK OR

MR. K.

"Wall Between, The." Or|ibcum,

Oo-

-AT LIBERTY

OhBrocKni,
aw; liclKhl,

May I.
Wanl Urns..

kWeMoll.

I,

:

- -

FO-R'Ht/MH

;

l.onif eiiKni(«iiiirnt.U> rii|iMlilu lit«l'lo.-

Offloea IMO-illi Blrand Thoalre Illdg.,
Te>l. T»»8-Tll)li» riryant, Haw Horl«, CH

u I » I ru'iri-.

Iliisliin.
2U-May 1.
(Il'ils'.
Wulman, llsrry. Ilowilnln Sq., Boston.
Warren & fonli-y, Or|ihf urn. Peoria,

20-

dally,

1

I.

2IJ-2H

Comoillmm, I'rlins Donnas,
Wnrnen, Qniirt.'iUH, Unit

llni'H.

(.'hnntelnr

WFITEDN ITAtES PRODpCINO ' C(i.V

WITH MCO ZAHRKMj
TOURINU ORI'IIKUM CIRCUIT.

V.'sril

In nil

liisr tint ri'i

Shows

]<in' r.t-M.

Fleppera (0), loew'a, Roebesler, N. Y..
Bttpp, LouJi, Orpbeum, Boston, JO Moy

I
ulny purm; I^hiIIiiu, Jiivenlls uml Cliiirartvr Mull,
Alifi exiiurlttiiveil i;iinriis lllrla. This Is Ii>r regulur
Talilnl'l |iriidii<:lliins, illrncl from tin VVeal, c.f lay,-

a CD yiappcy
CDCM
if Ann EH
orLHbtn
TRIO,

Walwm.

YORK.

WANTED FOR SUMMER SEASON

Honiirrtli.'H,

I.

Walker.

;

I.

HARM

linwurit, llinloli.
Virnoii, llii|H-, Teniiilc, Iiilrnlt.
Vision" Trhi. Anvricaii. Clili'iifi. 21'May I.
Versatile Trk>. Cross Keys. Plilla., 2U-Mny I.

Kansas City,

C,

Miy

N. Y.

Wrinla.

CHAPMAN

Slan'Xni,' The. Boulevard. N.
lumbla, Dkln., 20-May 1.

iut

HAUIUIAIf

IIOVKN. NKV1NH A (10HDKN

VAU

Ward. Kail,

Can.

fllaloes (S), Keith's. Washington.
Blevena, Kowln, ft <>).. Oilomliln. SI. I^nla.
Stanley. Bums ft Hall, American, Chicago,

Amerl-

Ijiwcll. Mass.
Ohleago,
Coloiilnl.

'

National League
POLO GROUNDS

Itsplda,

WnshlntdoiL

hush,

Don ahue. Dominion,

Frank,

&

Oro nil

K.ni|iress,

Ki'llli's,

Vr.lle.

Mny

SCOTTIBII VOCALIBTB
STOKER and BIKIIUADBR

U.

Hctte'l.',

Kiiki',

Jlllly n.,

Vi lllllll i-r*. 'Hie, Keith's, Wsrlllngloil.
Marylnml. Baltimore.
Wnkeflelil. Wllln Holt, Maryluinl,

Kolllci

Mo.

BASE BALL

20-

TUMItl.INO

S.

1

Zanltor ft Hmllli, Pnlnce, Phlla.. CO
Zeeba (U), Keith's, I^iwell," MassT

20-2H

....Me.,

VAN HOVEN
\1111.

I-^^^^^^kee.
'

20-28;

Porllawl,

Portlaml,

(If),

U,

Y.

Orleans.
N, Y. 0.,

llkln..

2I1-2H:

S.,

STIRLING and

si

N.

ItufTulo.
Slii-a's,
Vtol'rsky
r
20-28.
VI0II11I. Proctor's 12. ilh HI.. N. Y. C„
N. i„
lUu'liestnr,
Four, l.ovw's,
Vn-lorin

1.

AL._....

Cborleston,

20 28.

().,

Di-lrolt.

New

Vaieiiiliina (4). Colonial, (/-hlcogo. 211-Moy 1.
Ainrrlean,
Vulill Trio, 7IU Ave.. N. Y. I)., 20-2H;
N. Y. <).. 20-Miiy I.

C. 20

HARRIETTB

RYAN

_J

Flat-

211-28:

N. Y.

1.

\iiierln,

1B
ONB'B LIPB
•'DUIIING
,,DD
"'^.»"?f;^,.v?f?
W fjlKCHIT iBOLlU
LOE

1

HEN'

May

Mo.

Rapid.. Mich.
njaml
-j;- w
!*.

20-May

Ki|.,

Ti'X.. Inilrf.
li.illnns|sills.

Ki-llh's,

Ye tlH Hung Iti'Vin'. Kellh's
"Ye Old TIiih' llolliiHre'en.
20-May I.

TrcvlltV Togir, Orplitum, SI. Paul,
Ticvuto. Nixon, riilln.
ivuilu. Hurry, Krlth'v, Kt. Wnyne, tnil.
Tnsraiio itniH., K:n|ir<««, (Itainl llaplils, Mich.

DlrecUon

^ -rzrzL*r*±.
0 fp?e-,,^.
ve^' "'r"f

Kcdolph. Henry

J..

MIlinenjHills.
N. I. ().,

Anu-rl.-illi.

kln„ 211-Mny I.
Wilson, l.lnrolii

llrltt.

Orfa..

Itli'liiiininl.

Kmiiress, Knnsas City,
(llrlli'.
ft
Urns.. Ti'iniile, Hyrnciisn, N. Y,
l'rii|siM'M," (ii|deinn. M'-iiiiiIiIh.
2U
He.... Nulliuisl. N. Y. C, 2U-2H;
N.
Y. (!., 211-Mny I.
Yen kit A Wlillr, Ilnwsril. Ilnst.nl,

I.

Teni|ile.

Orplieuiu,

Carman. American,
20-Mny 1.

ft

Tom(liisous

Pblla.
Keith's. 1-ondon. Con.

(0),

Iww's. Newnrb. N.

J.

Utkfford

May

2.1

Mil..

Dorothy,

ToKliler

Ben, Victoria,

Bmltli.

gkm

F,!ebblns,

Temple. Syrnciise. N. Y.

Be
ft BPvernp.
Itose
! l „se%"

Muy

Lincoln

1.

OtorVrt

^r^:

I

MAMJJEIj nitOTIIKrtS
I'.DWARD MOYLK

Kaufman, Lyric,

ft

10H.

Ilnnlon.

a.

TRDNK CO.. .rinrtforJ, Conn. Bcyre^hny.
THUNK SHOP
New Hnvcu, Conu.
•jYUACUSR TUUNK CO
SyrnciiBC, N. V
fit*
MF KMPOH1UM
Biiffnlo, N. \-

Sltuliert, Bkln., 20-May
Illrniliitrtimn. Ala.
Itusliesler, N. Y.,

Arabs,

All's

ft

Hong Birds

I

ft

2H2H;

(>.,

Wnlgnst

Pblln.

Keith's,

J nines ft Bonnli',
tln-eley

Knur,

'I'li-rner

Toyr.

TUB DIPPY MAD

Hmllli

May

llnis..

hush,

Midi.

Smith

••THE UlJT." New Act Bhortly.

MP;

'•

Wilwin

Wilson

Wend,

Tosrn Hlstem (4),

ft

8laruun

Dii.iIisiii.

Frank, Keith's. Louisville.
Thurber ft Msdlaou, Colonial, Erie, Pa.

Tor. Rrtd.

ii.

1

ill All ANIMISM
'

1,

Mlcb.

Lyric,

Wh'kliinil, NIkiii, Phil*.
Wisiilall. Jlaiutle. Cnrlluae,

Tliiiriiliui,

UNITED TIME

Keith's.

Mav
^ Roeder

U DU1LT nV UAL
of Our Out-ur-Tovrn Aireata
BACON ft CO
IlofltOD, Maeu.

P»w

20-Msy

ltaiilda,

Majestic, Milwaukee.

<>>.

.t

Y.
I.

PIIIsIiutuIi.

Tabur ft (Ini'li. MeVlcker'a, (.'lileago.
"Tsngn SIhh'h," Oriihcmu. llkln.

HOST UP-TO-DATB COMEDV ACT
ORIGINAL FUTL'IIIHT UAWOB

Shrode and unappeiie

Bncers, Will, llninmerslclii s. N. Y. C,
He Chester. Claire, Kcllh'B, Washington

A.

Killtli.

I.

I'hlln.

(Irnuil,

llrsn.l.

eiiii.

"foclety Pnda. The," Alhsmlira, N. Y. O.
,

The." Temrle. Hocbcutcr, N. Y.
llnis.. Uriilieiini, Kiuisiis t.ll.v. Mo.

Reoncy i Bent. Keith's.

A

Urand

Onilieuni,

J.,

Ilnsaan,
Bros. A

"Woinsn
Yrinsa.

1.

Kollmlncr..

1

Cleveland.
Illves ft llnrrlKim. Onjibeum. Duluili. Minn.
J.. 20-May 1.
Iticc ft Mown. Lyric. Iloloken. N.
Portliind, Me., »9H.ci'. Snin, * Co., Portland,
liny 1.
t.
Klce Itnis.. (irei'ly s Pnrlliiiiil, Me., 20-May
Win.. Palliates'. Salt l.aks
RobyiiB. Mr. (t Mrs

Wees k

C

May

ft

Mo.

Mny

21)

Wood

a Pair." Proctor's 1 ZSIIi SI., N.
20-2.1; I'rwtur'a. Ml. Vermin, 20 May 1.
Portland, Portland, Me., 20llljoure,

Bknters

I'nrli-r

'While I.I.-. ' Nlllli.lllil. N.
Ihoum, N. Y. C. 211-May

2|i-Mny I.
Wills. Nat, Orpln-ilnl,

CI.

Terry,

nicbards, Alhiinibrn, Pblln., 20-May 1.
ft Co., Palnce, N. Y. C.
Proctor's 12fllb St., N. Y. 0.,

ft

Louis.

Iteevcs, ficorue, Proctors, Ml. Nernon, N.

,

Sylvia,
Hylveatcr,

AHTI1VU

Mllnnukee.

CryHtnl,

Donegqn.

Trio,

Recklless

W.

Mick. Alhambra, N, Y.
Brumiway, Loruln, ().,

ft

Tillaferrn,

Sbnw, Mary,

20 May 1.
"Hit Peaches

White.
Wills

FI'mililtALD

J.

Tangnny. Kvu, Keith's. Louisville.

Silvers ft Wade,

Y.

C

Primrose Four. Royiil. N. Y.
Prlncleon ft Ynle. Boulevard. N. Y. 0., 20-28;
Delaneer St., S. Y. C. 20-Mav 1.
Tack, Hairy ft livo. Keith's, Washington,
Pun-ella Bros.. Delancey St.. N. Y. 0., 20-May 1.
nnymoml i (kiverly, Piilure, Cblcacu.
Itojnh. I'rliuisB, IlmnmerHivlii's, N. Y. 0.
B(.5r.o'a Po^h. Orpln'iim, New Orleans,

CARRIE REYNOLDS

IJouhlo Trolley, Steel
It

Swor

SHERMAN "UTTRY
Slirlner

Kerr. (Vilonlal, N. Y. O.
U'hllliitf ft Hurl, tlriiheiiin, Knnsnn City,
Whlti' ft Jason. Kuiliwli k. llkln.
Whltllelil A Ireluml. Keilh'a. Clnrlnlintl.
ft

Uili.ni

llllnii,

C

ltnlh Bros.,
Ittyuolda ft

BAL ST£EL CLAD

20-

Mclntyre and Sutton
TUB PUMPKIN Ulltl.

1.

BABELIj

Y.

Ark.,

I.

Potters, Peerless, KmpresB, Chicago, 20-May 1.
Polk. .Tnck, American. N. Y. C, 20-May 1.
IVlzIn Bros., Rational, N. Y. 0„ 20-28; Orpheum,
20-Mny 1.
N. Y.
Polloril, Keith's. Lowell. Mass.
Charleston, B. C„ 20Vlctrla,
Bill,
Priiltl,

City.

C,

M.

NEW YORK

Wesinn

While. Cnriilluii. Ilninl. I'lttnhiirsh.
Wliitrlinnl. Jis-, Natbiniil. N. Y. U,

DIUKCTION HAltilY

1.

PIbhiio ft Dliifrliani. Victoria. Pblla.
PottH. Krnle, ft Co., .Mujettlc, Little Bock.

May

Chnrl'Klun,

I.

Mon,

1.

Rotsudas iC), ralacr, M. Y. 0.
Karl Sisters, Teroi>le. Sjrncuse. N*. Y.
tcott ft Marke, Keith's, Lowell, Mnn. ; Kellb'i,
BiwIod, May :i-8.
Rcotch Lads ft LassliK. Keith's, Columbus, 0.
Bcbuettans, Tbe, Alliaiubra, N. Y. C.
SchwortE Bros., rrovpect, llkln.
Reblmlkr, Ueo., Orubcuiu, Duluth; Mlun
Schiodes ft Obappelle. Kmprcss, Kansas City, Mo.
Scott ft Ktane. Keith'*, lnillunniiolla.
Scott, Uorlc Klnu, Cnsltio. WoKhliiKton.
School Days," Kinery, Prnylilence, 20Olaj 1.
t'ceburks. The, I'roipect. llkln.
Sen Mel. Lady Shea's. Buffaln.
Kffl'un, Chas. P., KmpnKH, (Irand. Ra<i!d>, Mich.
Si'olauilnl. Mmc. Jane. Culumtilu, St. 1/iuls.
20-28;
Y.
Boiileyprd,
N.
O.,
Senburys, Tbe,
Gwley Bq.. N. Y. C.. 20-Msy 1.
Shone, llermlne, Busbwlck, Bkln.

Dushwlck,

I'nulo,

2D-Muy

Kansas

lCmpresR,

Four.

&

Llerlot-Thurber

C

Poll's,

1.

Phlllppl

.

20-

1.

PeltlcoJt

I'lplrai

JO-

I..

'

retching,

Nellie V., Palace, N. Y. C.
"Nk-bt In tbe Park," Vlotorla, Pblla.
Noble ft Brooks. Touring Australia, liiilcf.
North, Frank, ft Co., Keith's, Indranapolls.
Norton, ft Lee, Hnmroersteln'e, N. Y. 0.
Nonet tc, Keltb'a, Fhlla.
Nordstrom, Marie, Orpbeum. St. Paul.
Normandle, Natalie, Proctor's OBth St., N. Y. 0.,

Falls.

1.

rersonl. Cnmllle.

Nichols,

May

Birmingham. Ah.

Patterson, Burdclla, Orpbeum, St. Paul.
Pntrlcoln A Meyer, Orpncjin. Uoaton. 20-May 1
Docktnun, Qrcely's, Portland, Me., 20ft

C

1.

20-Mtr

Lyric,

Y.

N.

St..

.Hack ft Mock. Keith's, Indlanapolla.
Par.trcr Duo, Urpbeum, Minneapolis.

May
Crolr

ft,

Bouudlui;,

Msy

.AA«
Newark, N.

I.

Vlcturla.

"SHOOTING

DIE," and

STRAND THEATRE BLDG.

Cn.. I.m'iv's.

ti

Ki.iiilly,

Mhy

(ireat.
Lincoln Hq„ K. Y. O., 20-2S
Bouleranl, N. Y. C, 20-Msv 1.
ft DouglaH, American, N. Y. C, 20-Uay I.
Somuels. Maurice, ft Co., Palace, Phils., 211-

I'agc.

1.

Tuck, Delancey

Nichols

Pnltrsons,

20-May

Slsl.-rs

May
fully

N.

eantell.

Namha Four, Albambra, Pblla., 20-Mny 1.
Needbam ft Wood, Tango Shoes Co., Indef.
ft

Church,

ft

Samson

lepresentativo

Ncablt.

Htnrrrl

Crystal. Milwaukee.
Rytn ft Lee. MaJeHtlc, Mllwnukee.
Bale, Cblck, Marylnml. ltaltlmore.
Samoya, Keith's, Uoaton.
Bawyer, Jooo, ft Co., Ortilietim, Minneapolis.
Maunders i Von Kunta, Proctor's, Kllsibrtb,
J.,

GIRLS AND A PIANO

arita

& SNYDER

BERLIN

by

20May

4h£ atRDOF PARADISE," ad'THE ROBE THAT WILL NEVER
THE BULL jSTcWB THE BULLETIN BOARDS."

LATEST AND GREATEST SONG SUCCESS

Viidtillli

l»«'

under present admin
Oen. Del., Idaho Falls, Idaho.

HOY 110IHNHOK,

;
;
;

;

THE

20

;

;
:

YORK

3STEW

CLIPBER.

May

l

MUSICAL ACTS, DUMB ACTS
SINGERS, DANGERS,
170ST—VBHROlt OASTtiB'S FAVOBITB ONS-BTEP
CORD
HBAB VICTOR BE

aecrelary
Cliai. R. Meyer*, concetalon
nianagir;
John I,.
dlrcbux,
Mahotn.
taualcal
twenty-llTe piece O/lieett band; -Oeprge Clark,
train manler; Win. ."fencer, chief electrician; W.
Ohrlatlc,

JARV1S- SEEHAN SHOWS.
BT

'fr.nxon.

T.

l(.

occur! the opening
In Berialii, Mo., Mar
Hit big Jarvli-Swuien Slwws. the hIiow which
]iuh teen balled ai Marking the lieHlnnlng of •

of

The
carnivals ami aniiniemciililoin.
Jarvla-hVcman Hliowa arc presenting- n series of

new

era

Id

«iilerl.i;uiueiit«,

and

jiioral
*

and

lie-'iullrul

tbe

*lii|K-iulmis,

rinir]M>ni'ii

rigidly followed out a prearranged policy of
Tbey have
"the very beat and only the heat."

bue

enrolled tbe most attractive lineup of ahowa. riding devices and concession" ever brought together.
They have also surrounded Ihcmaelvca with a
force of thoroughly competent, reliable and able
'

...„•_

aaslatanta.

j

Tbe big feature -will be the Athletic Show, under
•npervlslon of Douglas* Parka, who holda the
middle weight
fur
licit
world's cbampfonrulp
and Capt. Frank MoOsrrol, aaalated
wrestlers,
by two expert lirty wreatlera and big puiichsrs.
and In erery town will give complete phyalcnl
well aa meetaa
culture exhibition* and leaeona,
ing all comer*.
of,
Mr. McCarmll presents the ramnna teat
strength that waa adjudged for V<-w York atulln-c-nt Indoor
the
iiriwnioil
al
wan
It
encea when
Clrcua at the New York Hlpjmdronie, that of nol.Itng two teanm of heavy rtriift ho'aca with his
the
two
of
are
anna.
The horws lined In the act
famous prise winning I'ercheron tcnma which coinprlae a part of llie Iiikumikc alock of the show.
In addition In hl» l«uln| and eililblilnua or
atrength, Mr. McCurroll will clip on exhibition
of hull wrestler, differing radically from other
bulldogaers In Unit he approm-hca the aulmal oo
foot and doea aclunlly wreath? the beast.
The feature of li e athletic ahow, however, la
M. Ptteleh, llie ihyslral murvel. n boy, who
can chanio hla lielght .11 will, can lengthen or
ahorlen hla orma nml leirs, can Inorcaxe hla cheat
walat mcjsu.-cnicnt. without breathing, moro
o.tban a foot, and can rajunie any ol the known
alhnenla of the Ikiikm or mufeles.
One of-lhe -shows will-be tbe Tick Tock Olrhi,
comondeT the management of Ool. Joe (.'all I"
The
proscenium arch.
to
plate tbcitrc, even
cntcrlninincnt given on llie 10 foot atngo will ba
a mualcal comedy of an hour and a liuif.
Sergeant Al. Johnwii'K Colored Minstrel Hhnw
gives a complete nilnalrcl program, mid the caketwenty-roar
cmialat
of
will
walk.
The company
performeTi, and Include a Qttcen piece uniformed
Land.
j
There will ho (he Temple of Mirth (W. A.
Rpcncer and Lieut. Ilen Nnr) which requires ten
large and commodious atayca. ami on each will
le preaenled an enllrely dltTerent fonn. of enterfound
here,
The chief attraction In be
lalntuent.

O

A

.

dlvlnir
lie
will lie Knhcr liouiihiio.
Veniii and her troupe cf II ve Iraliicl seals. Tbo
big tucnly-ln-one pit ahow will lie under the management of C. N. Fairly.- Klrsl flergeant 0. F.
Krnyiird's "l.ntiKlilatid" la an entirely new Idea
of a InnO producer.
The l'ckln Hhonr la an entirely new 1015 Idea.
l-'lrat Sergeant Hcnjar.l will tilace "Old Mold's
Delight." the Devil's Alley and the Cryalol Maze,

houvtr,

I

wJili-li Mr.
Hccman baa plniiiie-1 hlinaelf.
'"llie Trip to Mar-.." with W. A. Spencer peraonallv cnmliictln-r visitors ; Mnhle, the girl of
myatery, under the maiiogvineiit uf Mublc Ma-

owna It.
The n oli.r.lrotue

Calll.i

A

will be awe to
ttvo Indies mid

will Kurprlae;
TC4|ulrcd for It.

.

prove n magnet,

two men,

I'nrkor

$1(1. not)

currv-UH-all,
h|Mic.T
TS feet

n

ahreabt,

three
lti

(llaoieter

la

The KM Ferrla whirl la more thnn 00 feet In
diameter, ami la filled will) nrlalloii aeuta, with
every wat lilted with a pair uf IIk> lnl>'Mt moi'el
army hlnoculara. I.leut 1,. Q. Hhnir will bo lu
cbarge.
John I.. Mahnn'i Concert Hand, of twenty- (Wo
flne looking laiya, In briind new durk blue mil/orma, hoa lavit- eiilerliiluliiir. cafea In Kauris
City,
lu Al, Jehuaon'a Coloriil.Mllllnry Hand aru
flfteen reil iiilnaln'1 Uiya.
Crnty liny and hla
-

.

bahv grand enlllniw
LMyrlada vt
will reveu)
lerprlai 1

llglita

lu "|irem>nt."

will

and

tiro

hlir »|iolllght

llaahci

Umuty

of the atupeudona en*
nre lntrialueliig a
new Idea In 111 In line by orei-llny a lurge |ade
In the centre of :!ie zoi.o nui| nulliillng in'muint
hung ropo« to the inrners of every alww and concesvloii.
The llaan light" are J. 'A S. Innovations.
The eight head of bU prlie whining baggngn
Imraea will have altrnctlve trapping*, hnniesa
Khluliig Willi red pnlcnl leather trhiimlnga and
shining bran* imiuuilng!i.
Among the Ciiiiei-Haloiuilrea will be: Chan. K.
Meyuni. pillow njicol, iloll whwl, eniidv wheel
nml iloll hiHipla
A. (liinlliler. the knife king,
knife lack, factory uiul llo.illng rl-ll |Kiml
Monney
& l.hldle, Bllver nml rmlery wheel, Mevlenn TlMill. Whin fuiiil.ilii .mid ili;lil idher coiieeasloiiH
Ner^emit ltuy 'i n-nholm, eiHikhou^i*. short ruige
eal mek and Jnlee >>lut
CImk. h. .IoIiiukiii, a
O.'nlng ear, uhli|iie muting privilege earn.
The chief eleetrlelnn Mill bo W: A. Spencer
who will have iiu.ler hli eure two eiHiipleie nml
.

llie

riMil

Monuey ami

I.ldille

;

;

thoniiinhly ei|iilp:»'d idirirlc iilunla.
\V. It. Wheeler mid two heloerM. will assist.
7
'Pmi-day of every week la VoiiiitHii'rs' Hay. nig
red bailgen will Ih> given, one to everv "kid" under
fourteen yearn uf nge. nml will admit to every
•how on the grounda, with llie exception of the
tiding dcvlcw.

by l'nul Johannlng'a Animal Show, Weat'a Uochtty
Circus and Howard's Tango Qlrli, each and every
one of lhe~froola" la a thing of Iwauty, ami Jack
Id
having turned out
to be congratulated on
ruch an array of fronta.
Kach li entirely different than tlio other, anil Id a wonderful piece
of worknianihlii. Mart Goodwin, the Counectlcut
artlit, la doing tho arttattc work, and nudlce to
tay that lio has mnilc a renutnUon for hlmrtclf.
The front for (he l'nul Johunnlng- Animal Show la
Mpely-alx feet long and hns tulrlr different picture* painted on aame.
Lluna. tigers, leopaxda.

One

of. the largest movlns picture eonccrni lina
arraiigiMiieiila with llie owners to take tlui
when It baM been aHsemlihil and la ready
leave Whiter quartern nl Leavenworth, Mny
the arrival on the grounda nl Sednlln, the driving if tho ".rat peg, (he entire rhow w t up and
the flrat opening, together with Hie full atafT of

:

••

iwople.
.

The

atnIT:

official

ager: Wllllnm

l'rewllt.
II.

II,

jeneral man-

gen.»r.il

Friink

general Irallle manager
agent
\v.
I'leinlng,
L«v, pnHiioier; Coieilo
J.

C

;

Ireaaiirer: Mlsa M. !,. Vi-rnon. gi-neral
Oacar Sulcm, analMlant pn-<a ageni
Duncan, lot au|>erliileiuleut ; Dnrrell K.

orenl

iiri'aa

Seeiuaii.

.Inrrla.

It:

Dan MetliiRln,
»|Hvlnl agent;

Adolph

;

ZULU SPEARMINT

AND

'

Dulng the privilege car.

•

.

,

.

.

'

.

L h

The day before the I,. J. Heth Unliod Shows
o|K>iied In Hunt
yt. I.uuls It was still Winter
weather, but when the sun pooped .through the
clouds on April 3 everyone cnine out with a big
smile and overcu.Ha were left at home, so Winter
put away her frost and dear old Spring caiuo
to stay,
Mrs. X,. J. Heth, thnt 1g auro aome thlrty-(oot
pillow ton alaml you bnvo thin' year. Wc all wWi
you tlio iM'st luck In the world.
M. K. i.Hiilke) Wagoner, don't you know that
Jena Wlllard Is tho World's Champion. Heavyweight ?
t.'eoTge Slevcnaon aure cleara the midway when
lie calls hally-huo, and why I
lleCau.se he hna the
Tipporary (llrla, ami be lint a real show,, with
one of tho lhicat wagon fronts on the road
Prarcls
(rete)
Wllllnms,
get the monkevj
<ln-Kacil,
as the band Is coming.
Krnnlc La I'orla has tho picture gallcrr, and
c.irrlce n>e-pn>senger 1010 Palitc- car to use In
.

tills

gullery..

Vcs, n tbree-nbreaat carry ua-all Is Tool pretty,
but tbo four uhrenat on© that J. A. Calloway has
with the I,. J,' H.-tU Showa nmkea them all look
twice and miy. Isn't that a beautiful swing? (Yea
It Is a l'nrker make.)
This lllue'Kye Show la some new name, where
did you get It, Tele Williams}
General Agent A. F. McOarty Is very busy out
ahead, mid doesn't get back to tho ahow verv
I'flon.

The omclnl

alnff:

:

:

;

l.lminilngioii.
alrwla, aiiipleei

CON

week

of Anrll 211,
the baseball" club.

III.,

of

and

their best,
lined up. It

Is

JESS WILLARD
Champion

of the World
POSH

IN KIUHTlftU
Immlrcd.

D.

really
all

really

Caidt with nnier.

MoOVTOHSON,

Alfi Bo. DtNurbora BU, Chicago.

that

the

In

working

the

different
truly all

ami

On

i.kx t.()iii:i;\ wnrrns.
X "" N
Afler reatlng
- A|,rM
i'."i'
loluuiiry oo"
20, nt my home. In llutelilnsei,.

H—

11

'

leaving

wwk for
M «-

llili

mid

other

ll

lH

1

the Itnrlon it llnller
1
l'«ve the el.advert Ulng prlvllegi-a
" '"enty-eiir show

W

«
""'I
Mill
n b g iitenagerle and
n tine e<|iil|iniei>!. Knnn» Is In for another tremendous
wheat nnd
,

1V1 "' '""
'"""H- •»««" wl
Vm,V^|
n.lvnbly ,,reveiit ""I
all alums from entering
un
It Is nlnmiHi
out.
Yours truly, Lu.v

H vter.
addition

Ii.
''(}.

there arc

"President Wllron" and
the expert tutelage of

dlam -Mason," under

Walter Sharp and Leo Hamilton.

Cant.

i-'or a real thriller. Jay Coiighlan's nuto stadium,
iieriH'iidlcnlar track, absolutely so, not "nearly,"
f<;ur dare devils, one of them a woman, riding

over ninety miles on hour.
Mile. Marie Is now leading all aulo drivers
for her sensational rides in a Tuclng cnr.
The Panama Cnunl. under the direction of Capt.
Curl I.a.lare, the uian who made the miMlcl, Is
.at? of the biggest drawing cards of the entire
l.llOW,

Klta

I/iulso

Gohbbn-.

carnival.
Noble Pulrlcy and his congreas of living wonders Is one of the hetulMuers of the shows. Ills
l!g fendire Is 1'rhieeas C*rlta. th? smallest cnlcTIriucr on enrlh; also the Maii-nah, -Armless Won-'
tier. llnhn-Hnha,
Ihe Aan Monkey. Prince Alagv'
7.iimn, I'orlla, (lie clay ii.odeler; Neplune'a Duughter, and
Ihe hiiniun picture gullery, the tutoocd

man from Ahyalnnla.

IIRISS

Nnl

SHOWS

"el"' Shows open the seaaon
,M«y 1. for nine lays lne"SS
<
h l«o ^sliirdnyH
and two Sundays, as the mi Vter.hauls' Faahlon
tvk and Mo.« FVallT.r
'

.

l11 !!':"''

•

iM"

W

•ral

agent A T lhur Ilavls has
advance nrmngenieiils and

tlH i!S

"°'"

show.

<'

" Cm " ,,

i*rfec *d

™l

all

Sc

he om-.ilac will

"""ft ^ked

I

,*,
1

'.

.
all-oil

{

IL
"Z
l->ank

l

'

.

has

w.i

,

lu

'-.

that

city

ilurii.jr

the

In

O.

.mat

"Itrnctlve feahires on the 1" aia of
PleasnnJ. N-oethnn will have chars?
of the cafe
lira Ust cuuImhM
l n ih«w huinosi.

ear, one of

OF REAL TABLOID

Mich., April 20:—Only one week
the shows will open

Oband RAnos.

•

.

..

This will be the flret showing of these accomplished snowmen In Grand Rapids although
Mr, Pollle has resided here forty years, and Mr.
Zeldman la a' voter and fixed resident. All of the
moras will be new this season, of latest stylo

—

and pattern. There will be several wagon fronts
In gorgeous frontage, of gilt and ornament.
The Parker carry-ua-all la fresh from tbe factory.
The boys set It up on the small lot adjacent to the storage yesterday for a tryoat.
Messrs. Zeldmsn & Pollle expect to begin movtwo blocks
ing on to the Winter street location
Will he located by
sway first of next week
Thursday, April 20.
Several shows have reported
here since last week, notably The Fearless Greggs,
who give un amazing, desperate, death defying
oct of on los looping the loop In mld-alr.
Hlma Moore, "fattest woman In all the earth."
wires to-day that she will arrive via baggage car,
Thursday evening, at tcu o'clock, from Oil Olty,
Pa.
This letter would not be entirely complete did
not assure your readers that "George." the
1
biggest snd fiercest gorilla known alnce the daya
«r Livingston and Du Oballu, Is dolug well and
feeding on the luxuries of the season at Zeldman
Ills
tc Pottle's headquarters, 750 Paris Avenue.
keeper, astonishing to relate, has taught George
to bow his head In affirmative and shake It In
disapproval.
Zeldman & Pollle aro yet undecided aa to the
ntunber of cata (bey will start out.
The quota
<St -"ih-lviieg»«," dining, sleepers snd living cars
Is filled, but tlscK-MU not know ontll the big
ten shows aod flfty-nlne concessions are here, set
op and ready for the count.
-

Is

one of

the

best

of

lis

kind.

William Everett preBenla Zetta and her Tango
Quftns In up-to-date tirbluhls. with dumsela and
escorts rendering tuneful
the huest dunces,

nuui)H.'rs

and executing

William Warren's rhnntnsnm Show Is full of Intriestlng nnd entertaining features, while Neptune's Daughter will prcsviit the submarine ballet,
r.ud
aerre to Inlroluce Ihe lady diver, Lillian
Oooley.
Home's fifty horse jmwor carry-m-s.il !b a henut'ful uiielihie. elnlsiriiiely ileeonite.l,
with all the Intest lni|>rovenients.

nnd furnished

Vi. Minim's Ferris wheel will puss nins'er with
the best mid biggest, nnd Ihe new ride, the tnnso
la well worlh Iryliig out.
The following eoneesslonen. are with Ihe show:
the Fair Amusement Company nre Clin rile
I.iiiireiire.
In ehurge: Jules I.nurens, Dnvc Au.lersun, Joe Wlonlierg, Slim Wilson, l'nul Wolf. Paul
Hunter, Kd.llc Ilynn, Foster McOlahan, U. McClahnn,
Kent Wllllnms. J. L. Zlllock, Desalo
lb nun, Paul Cul|iepiier, Mrs. O. J. Churchill, with
ten stores.
Aughe and Hocklo, Ilocklo In charge of the
Japanese Kimono store, Cirrley Jnp Wilson, Mlsa
ft. lii-.

Will,

Toklo nml Mlsa Yamagatea
Snm Weinberg, two
novelty stands; Sam Olnskln and Charllo Mvers
with an Immense display of pillows; Jack Shuman. JicIiht; labile Fine, candy; IJcn Flue and
Ilnrry Jones. Mike McQulro. Kert Plelz and wife
on candy wheel; Stanley Slstera. with pnlmlstry
Jay Wells,, knife rack; Maud Jamison, hoop-la:
O.irtla Ireland, with Ave bl|f stores, with Mrs.
M. Ireland. Dod Mllburn. Dude Crosby. Fred
Harris, Fred Halstehi, Bobby Kane, Ike Wllf
-Mra. Zern,
mil Moscow, Mllea. Jewelry store;
Stone's knife rack; Da,ve Kelly, Florey Iloll.
S nion Einmers, embroidery wheel, Ocorce Rouser
nislstnnl ; F. Ilofer, shooting gallery, ping pong!
high striker, novelty shooting gullery. Bobby Ilofer,
W. Weber, Al. Kenrley, Jean Neslen. J. J. Ilussel,
Ituhy Glass. Mrs. Russell, S. Knasaka. A.

past

M

AT LIBERTY

CHAS.

A.SD

GElf . BUS,

M. nickman, Y. Ilnshlrakl, Jap splndlea, G. Shlnn0. S. Whenton, J. M. Patteraon. Ruby
(Haas, J. F. McMnllcn, cat mek, Mrs. McMullen
R. W, Pay, Photos. 0. W. Thompson, Rllly Koek
tind

Bohby

noveltlej

^ont,

)t :

Tluil

;

Kenworthy
Clrl*lt
Klinho.

tliree,

store;!

JJ-

fl'ol"',

omi Mrs! T -'"d- liiwn-la.
wheels; Mrs. Jones and Mrs!
n. J. I^rett. Jewelry; K.

I.in.i

ham

I

Iiimii

lo visit.

We

look engerly for

The Old

SOTJBRKTTES.
Ht,,6fL< wt.,]00ll, 3
»B«, Myrs.

Repertoire

imACTIOIS,

BT W.

Thompson S

HUNT STOCK CO.

WANTS

UNDER
CANVAS

Piano Player to Double Brass; Cornet, Trombone
to Doublo Violin; Trap Drummer and other Musiclans write. Those douulltlg Btagc glvon prefcrence.
Address M. A. HUNT, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED FOR
"Ten Nights

in

a Barroom"

to doublo 'Uary Morgan."
Other Useful Pooplc.- Hall show. I pay all. Uu.sl
be low and Join onfrtrc. Permanent address

Lady for "Uehltablc,"

'

TH03.'L;F)NN, Hooslck Falls,

TCEWKDY HF\TID FROM.
rf the

K. Y.

AT IilBKHTY

of Tne
of a sea-

Npw Y<ibk Cliiteh Is
i-cce'.pt
son enmpllnient:i y pnss for the Oon T ICeiinedi
Sbmva. Needless to staf. ho will avail himself
of Ihe privilege of using It ns much
possible.

B.A.

..

Oharacters ana Oen. Business. Wardrobo, experienced, reliable. Slock: or rep.
4236 Oloveland Ave, St. Louis, Mo.

m
DEKGEn WITH KLINR.

Louis J. Iterger. formerly general ugent with
the -llnirlngton Great Southern Shows, bas made
hla debut on (he payroll of Ihe Horbc-t A. Kline
Shows, mid drcpiK-.l In .o llie Western Hureau of
Tin: Ci.ii-i eii. while In Chicago last week, lo
sprcud the lluligs.

PIMLST AT

IJBMY^WWrf.

Orchestra or alone or :Foto flayer. Prefer locution in Brooklyn or vicinity. Will consider oi her
location. Suliiry "voitr limit," Address
Pianist, care of clipi'Kii.

MALIK

At Liberty for Summer Season

SYliVIA SUMMERS, Prominent Stock: and Repertoire Leading Woman, Ingenue or Emotional.
AXDRID
PIERCE, Leads, Heavies, Characters, Director with "Scripts." Can Paint Scenery.
Managed and
])lrncicd for

Duhlnsky Bros.' Aniiiseiucnt Co. (Inc

)

for

two years. Just closed

32 week-

season with "Tho Pr ice Sh e Paid" Co. Third solid scasun with this production, featuring Sjlvla Summers.
RUSSEXlL
Juvonllcs, Henvlcs and General Business.
Ail quick,.accurate study, good appearance, reliable. Equally efficient In modem royalty, slock
plftye and melodramatlo reportolie. Can Join oil wlro.
ALDlllL) PIERCE, Main Hotel, Qalcsburg, II).

U MURDOGK,

WANT SUMMER LOCATION FOR

MUSICAL
on

S°J[^
people.

COMEDY STOCK

ng u nc J> Now P'nyluu ten months at National Thcatro. Detroit, Mich., with twenty-two
Q
?
Special
sccnor. wardrohc nnd flaahllghis of every comedy. Managers write .

'

CUB ARNOLD, Manager Angel 1 Musical Comedy Company.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Musicians, for the Shannon Stock Co.
Band Leader.
allcxpunscs.

Orclicstro I.caikr:

liotli must havo good library
oi music
MUSICIANS In both lines.
1
V *. with snccElUes: ™ 'eckBtaxids; Tettt show. IVe r«l
Me°n..rS lowcBtfsalBry.
Mention
Must Join immediately. UAllllY SHANNON, Wapnkoncta, Oli!lu.

wV

H

"°™

,

nk

Re-

KKIIOR.

Krueger

thing cast for. Strong Specialties. Age 23,
Wt. i40, Ht. 6 ft. 10. Wardrobe.
Address ILL. THOMPSON, La Orosac, Kansas.

on ns advertised at our opening here at Leavenworth, Kan., Aiirll 20.
All new wagon fronts

Maddocks

L..

ura

GREATER SHOWS.
J.

Fostorio, Ohio

MISS ELSIE KRUEQER, Pianist, Sight Reailcr
and Faker; also Doubles Stage: Char., Gen. Bus.
Age 22, Ht. oft. 3, WU116.
KOBT. L. THOMPSON, Comedian, Oen. Bus., any-

Juvenile Lends, Obavfaotera) or Gon. Boa.

ED. A* EVANS'

People

AT LIBERTY

Aulodromc.

Iliircau

'

LEROV'S

The big Wild Animal Show will Join the Wright
Showa here (his week and everything will be put

Western
In happy

.

-

with Specialties for two complete companies under
canvas.- Band Actors, Pianist to Double Horn.
Wanted for Bmall circus, Performers Small Animal Act, Musicians, Working People. Lowest salary. Full particulars first letter. Frlands write.

Wright

ni.inager

s*.

-

Versatile

Harry W. Wright, owner and

;

The

Vs

WANTED

special

nsslslnnts:

»rank Knninnuirn. S. llosakn, Y. HosyFrank Mania, Frank Itnnnle. Jnp wnre's.
and Mr. nnd Mrs. n. M. Paget nml D. J. Murphv.
clilne wheels und other stores.
All send regards lo lied Onion and (he wirthf
Vetern manager. Warren A. Patrick, and Invite
kakl,

I

26

V'U doable ana single specialties.
Al wardrobe;
Can
Address CHAB. MARTIN
11« So. Oranford Ave., Chicago, in

;

and

IlTOEnTUES

I

Ut.,6ft 8ln.;wt,1401bs. I
Join on wire.
Flat J.

Showa will travel on
train of twenty-live cars, all
sleei>ers and coaches will be Pullman and upto-dnle In every respect, as Mr. Wright has given
Ihla his personal attention.
His shows will consist of the following attractions : Featuring Frisco
Frolics, Darktown Follies, A. Ratchford's Society
Circus with the team of good-night horses, Daisy
nnd Klack Bess, alio that funny trick mule. Uncle
Tom, and bis old side-kick, the cut up clown; F.
i:. Powell's big ten-ln-one all feature showa with
bis troiiDe of educated and trick Seal Circus.
Ahead of the shows on Sunday nights. Oorlne
Wilson will ho the feature with Trot. Vic. Eslick's all Gold Concert Ba-.id of Twenty-live pieces.
Tills show will carry two of the best riding
devices that the Tarker Amusement Enterprises
lins ever turned out, that $10,000 carry-all and
that big KU Ferris wheel.
The ahow will also carry Its own draft stock
this season.
Other' attractions will be the Cryaal Mate,
Trip In Mars, the Qlrl In'tho Moon Show. Laughhind, Crazy nouse. and the Human Rolletle Wheel

own

FERN

MARTIN
& WILSON
JUVENIL.EH

Kennedy, treasurer,

Tbe Harry W.

A«,>

wkSTERirSTATKS PRODUOINO COMPAXV
Now Yorkn'iv
»«"<uij

FEATURE SHOWS.

their

two Seasons, for the Western Vaudeville

Offices: 220-2Z1 Strand Theatre Bldg.,
Tel. 7228-7228 Bryant.

HARRY W. WRIGHT ALL
Kxecntlve staff:

.

andpopnlBrltyofrealTabloldcdMnfllcsltemedies

general agent; Tom M. Allen, manager; Ohaa.
It. Colby, special agent
Val J. Rlnsledel, sgent
Roy Sullivan, press agent
Jno. Sandusky, lot
suiierlnlendent ;
M. A. Fllntjer, auditor; Bud

;

In.lya,

i

elation and United Time In the Middle West M
sgcrs and Agents Interested In the policy' Which
will attract real bnslncsa a- o Invited to call
hi niir
ofllces.whero wo will be pleased to produce lion
which contain positive, proof of the draw ina now J

—

—

Mnri.
tangle

luVuii.

Sin

Comedies. Tabloldedto run one hour and Hit V!
minutes, Playing recognltcd Vaudeville The n re
Two or three Shows dally. This policy has dou ii^i
lite business of almost every Theatre
whero in t.
dnced. It la. not necessary- for Managers, to ci
Hie' policy 9 fthelrthcalres,- the-nnmbcr
of
formitnces. or the-Scale of Prices. All Produci
nn>
are under (he personal supervision of Mr Har v iLewis, tho orlglnstof of Tablolded Musical (Jmin
dies, which have played with phenomenal Bitn
e«
for eight years on the Pacific Coast, and for
nie

ar.d

crystal

TUB Eht

folly costume-d, carrjlng special scenery.
electrical onectfl, and playing recognized

WILSON*.

Farley has -his .celebrated Phllllplno have been rebuilt this Winter and every show
Is up to date In every rcs|>cct.
a clever riillllptno b.-tnil.
All special paper Is used with this show from
und Wllllnm Dyer have a niauiinnth
Jimglclnml show, wllh the utrangest nod rarest Hie N'.itlnnnl Show Print nnd Eugrnvlne Co.. of
St. I. outs, Mo.
nnlmnlri rnd birds.
William Rogers nnd his. wife present a Trip 10'

The

CITY

1(T

alTJBIOAL CCJHBn|J.\.

Companies' of.eighteen -and twenty people.

U

IT TDK

VmSTVAWICjLBAHOE

SHOWS.

Juiiics

r7ardrobe, ability, youth

Tlic opening nljht nt Coircjvlllc tvss
a hlnnk
to rain.
great crowd turned out tho
eeeouil Tiljrlit.
llartlesvllle did not i.rove to ho ns good
as
"'""I,'' '<"">J People have been out of work

1

and verlauilty our "St.

Addresa

..

A

Direct.

tV|
Valuable
If. li.

»UO

Winter. It was far from a bloomer, however,
everj-ont- waa satlalled.
The Tmuro Show has been taken over by a

nil

Join on wire.

for Stock.

HADDOCKS,

Tasealoosn, AJa.

AT LIBERTY MAY

1

and

troupe of

Hawaiian instrumentalists of the hlch-

cat claas
presenting a novelty
that Bhoul-1 Ket the money.

entertainment,

The moloTilromr Is the feature al traction, aa
waa last season. Dare Devil rienburn thrills
with hla m-kless ri.llng.
Doc. Zone's ten-ln-one show does capacity business each nullit.
Wlnfleld Is the next stnn.l under the nns.ilces
of the M«,bc Ixalte. A iiernilt has heen irraiite.1
the bhows to act up on the streets, despite the net
that- a city ordinance prohibits same.
Tbe mercha^nla arc vrorklng In injunction with tbe
Moose
and Intend mitiag Utc week one/ gait event.
11

l
AT HOME.
v7 R a WOHI.D
"
Ihe iH-aaon
IwT.Jir ih, " \}b r m: »'» «'l"'" Mnnaser
K.
t!ii

n,

POLtffi

YORK

ITEW

Plaee t

(It-orge

Midgets,

oivlnir

KAMOIM NAT
TJ"'

Anv.-rlcn'H famous coinehas "The Miracle Girl" lo

Bliil.e,

dliniie and producer,
olTcr natrons of ilw

i

i

&

ZEIDMAN

...

control.

,

l

KugrnvlnR fnim latest iiltolo,. Slr.e 12x18 liiehea.
Mountod on UxW niourtm. Mamjile. itOHtpnid, aio.

OUA&

21— Now

with

at

that has lieen claimed for It. the (treateat carnival
In the business to day.
The residents of this city
evidently appreciate the fact aa they have been
turning out In large nmnlieni.
The show, well
arranged by Mr. Kennedy, I, nn exeepllbnallr
well lirlaneed line of airrarlloni. The beauMfn'l
auil nllraetlve fronts and the thickly
pennanted
iiildwjy baa bad an illuTlng edect on the
thourands of patrons,
Mr. Kennedy, alwaya a lender In carnival business, Ihla year hna outdone himnelf, and
set a
dliry-lng" pan>.
Ct,' n *
K,, »:icd,v Showa aro exhibiting on
ICIghth .ttreet, thre.. IdocUs South from
Mlnnenila Avenue, an Ideal snot.
A hi* parade of
labor union ami frnternal organisations marked
(he opening night, and with the
T. Kennedy
Iloiii^ of
IhlrK-Iwi) ;..leeea
|i
(he;
lend.
ilr f -.T
t
innny lo the lot.
rn.f. A. V. Kslleli. tii ideal
hand director, has excellent iniislclnna, and the
linnd hna proreil one of Ibc big features
ami
iltmhiot IiIIr
.\,.xt wwk. Kalians City, Mo., and
the h.iiiner limine** i>: the early season Is anticipated.

'"""'"•'f.

all.

on' tho

KENNEDY NOTES*

T.

KiNsaa Citt, Kan., April
Con T. Kennedy Shows are

the

t UM por

Heth, owuer ami mali-

J.

I,.

nger; M. K. (Spike) Wagoner, asalstant uinnucer
rind treasurer: O. A. Vermilion, secretary; Viola
Wagoner, prcm ngi-nt: A. F. .McCartv, genenil
iigent
J, It. ltonch, ngent : C. A. Deun, niualcul
iilnvtor; C. It. Davis, cenornl nnnouncer
Skiii
t owe.
Minuter of transportation; W. J. nurke
electrician
Jack Wilson, lot uupcrliitcndcnt

*»r CartilTsla. Folra,

Chicago

r

In llie hlpiKxlroma will be found many other
nnlmal feature*, two big lM?ar acts. In addition,
"i lie Koknmos" and oilier clever acrobats snl
peifonucra. contribute their share.
This ahow takea a top 100x80 ft., with a massive 70 ft. front.
The Society Horse Show Is the only one of Its
Easle Fay, America's mo.1t
kind In the country.
Is
the bright particular
talented horsewoman,
etar here, with her Arabian steed, "Arabia," Iho
equine paradox, who thinks for himself, ndda,
calculates and does mathematical problems, discriminates between colors, Is csnahlc of 'houghtrer.llng, ond dually goes' to bed In a real four

'

1

XV. Illltaola Ft.,

1.1

ST VIOLA WAQONta.

l

MB

be aeen
mil William Dyer,
Mil,-. Iji Rose,
villi animal arts In the country.
considered one of lb! most fearless and capable
lion trainers of the day, has two big dens under

(Lights In the Front.),

n n

etc.
We or» fCHKAVINU Uliltl manii>!
iaotarera avnrl rain aupply you In any
qunatlty. SenA ui lUr for an in pica and
tiuotatlona.
ZVI.V MKG. «0..

(Special io Thh Smn Xouiz Cwpto.)
The Yfortbam. Sbowa are now launched on the
way to success for tbe season of 1013, baring
made the biggest kind of > hit In San Antonio
and Incidentally, up to the present writing, Thursday night, April' 22, has broken all records for
box oftlce receipts lo tbe history of the Fiesta.
Clarence A. Wortham has the greatest show
of' his ccreer snd according to universal opinion
of everybody who has seen II, the best aggregation
cf attractions In America to-day.
Ideal w«ather has been favoring ns, following
s severe storm laat Sunday, which delayed tbo
The long haul from
setting tip to some extent.
Winter quarters waa made under difficulties and
the opening day we were several abows shy on
Tho Chief of the Fire Department
the midway.
and the Mr.yor personally congratulated Mr.
Worlh.im upun the fact (hat there had not been
one alnglc complaint on the situation of the Tarlcjs abows, and the Sheriff and Chief of Police
came along with the remark that there had ao
far been no kicks about cither concessions or

HETH'S UNITED SHOWS*

'

tMn

.

here.

a

,",

J? u

THE SENSATION OF THE HOUR

IB

St. ITiohoIas

and four days mere until

COLL1NB.

DICK

JIT

•

,

JJella Aljinann waa hero for a few. daya.
ITua
1
Jtat returned to Kunsoa to flnlsli her college term.
Jack Ilhodea wj^l handle the train after opening.
(leo. S.
Iloberlaon, of- TtuUr_Qla9S EogTavIng
Wheel fame, la going to be with ua,
Wliltey Vcl.oln will bo secretary again this
seaarm.
Lancaster will be the "Showmona' "
headqnarlers for the next two weeks.. Cole llroa.
Cirrus n)ieue(l here Saturday April IT,
Allmau
llroa. oi'h'U here 17.
Barton lc halley. Shows 3-1.
William Allman, will be with us again this
seaaon.
'Here's tho staff: Allman Prog., owners; Doc
Allmau, manager; Doc llurnlaon, aaalatant manoger; Whltey Merlin, secretary and treasurer
James K. Newauui, general preas representative;
Al. Q. Uatnphell, general agent; .Tobn A. Martin,
vmrhotcr : John A. Moillton, promoter; J. C.
ileCnfferty, manager prlvnle car: Geo. Farley,
eujicrln tendon t of lot; Jack Rhodes, auperlnteiideut of 1ranx|inrlatlon.

I
mm!."' i"',
piiiiut
l.uinnrs

CHEWING GUM

OPEN, s
AT SAN ANTONIO BATTLE OF J
FLOWERS,

Tnngo Olrla, Townaeud'a .Minn Khow. Will also t>tinws.
Features Hint command attention with the Worhave the famous l'u'rkcr threc-alireaat caxrouwl,
tlinm Shows are th ) excellence of their sppcaranca
and a largj KM Ferrla wheel,
and novel attractions that
Paul Johannlng and family, Geo, Townaend and as well us the varied
Shows thnt bare merit
are lo be found Inside.
family, Joe II. Morgan. Sandy Hillings. Doc Ilurnlla Ihem, nnd feature that are not back numbers
on and wife, II. \V. Wr^lit, Scotty Scott, Motor- of ancient hlatory both In methods and attractions.
drome Shorty, Alex^ freeman, Thoa. Went and.
Kvery thing strikes cue ns new, noTel and-up-tO".
family, A. 0. Campbell and Jlmmle Newaum are
dale, a veritable- exor.irttoo Ha- wheels.
here.
In the lioman hlnpodroine, conducted by James
J, O. McCafferty and bis agents nre here buay
will
tbe driest trained

«i,
a ,-e

GOLUEN FRUIT

Tho other

A

Anlmnl Show, Wcat Society
W. 'IlealllcV S'otorilrome, UurnlI'aulluc'a ten-la-one, Howard's

'nni'i'H

1'luiitatlon,

"""ellona

- On. Wedncaday night. May B.
will lie held one
of tho hlggeat twnipietH'lu the lilatory of Sedalla,
to hc given lu llie Terry Hotel, to Ave hundred

acenea galore, In fact
fronts are In compurilal Hat of lite showa :

.luuvle

etc.,

Johannlng

l'nul

Clrcua.

order

•fltclala

•

punua.

beara,

a maaternlecv.
parlaon as gooil/
la

aon old

-train,

to

WORTHAM SHOWS

The Allniann ffroa.
American Show a will
bo the lx«t Iweiity two car ihow on the road tbla
Summer, everythlilg Ima lieeu rchiiOt.' ri'pnlntHl,
or U eiilltdy new. Doc, Alltnann, buay man getting everything In readlncsi fur the opening, at
Lancaafcr, Mo. Under the direct. auperlntendenee of
Jack lthodea' three elaborate and beautifully hand
carved fronts have been coinnriictcd' In Ijn-'
catter thli Bprlng." The now froala will be uaed

made
J,

I-

mbt, B. KAUTMART, r -^A40

Dig

;

t

WONDERFUL OHE-8TEP 80NC

R*coanlx«d Profeaalonala sending proper credential* can aeon re Free Prof. Copy and Song Oren.
Dance Orch., 17c. Toll Band, J»9c. Poaltlvely .»» <>«• Pa nce co pies.

BI TUB "1-kKSH AOrifT,"

lioucy,

One (f the mo»t Imnnrtanl odiiontlnnM feature!,
^hleh will uuilouhltilly prove one of the nviHt popular, Ib n comblne-l exhibition of working models
of Ilk1 rnnaiuii i,*mul and the Keokuk l>nm.
Another will lh> the "Ily Mouullghl."
.too
with four Thiers,

"PICK A CHICKEN" ii

THI8

'

.

known

E

ALLWAWN BROS/ SHOWS.

of

nut

lb*y Lave built the magulOcfnt aioprcthe ."Count" and the "Kaiser." heller
aa Win. H. Jarvla anil Adolph Beeraan,

which
ItalloD,

An-

entirely,

feature*,

I

Henry

electrician;

nailal.int

drew*, eli'cf engineer; ttraiy Koy. cnlH<i|# klnaj;
Oarnr Solem, chief announcer; Charlie Johnooa,
manager prlace dining car; C. H, Tbonaon. auperIntenil'.tit of mock; llalph Oaio, head porter, and
Al, Johuavu, director of colored umod.

entrrt.-iliiliiK.

tbrlllliittly

selecting

In

i

Wlieeler.

It.

ff o.

STRONG CHARACTERS

HXAVD38.

Long Kxpcrlonco, Wardrobo, Ability.

DIRECTOR WITH MBS.

Address 020 Van Buren Street, Topelta, Kansas.

WANTED. REP. UNDER CANVAS.
Two acn
Mcn
a

.

, I1

e

^.^ ^^. ^

t£Hit&,l 8. rM?S?-.^25
1

ratA^t answer.
voucspoot

-

i/'

1

sn
fX7
¥.
11611

Letter odIj.

.]'-

W

Mojt

'

WEEK

STANDS,

Dn8
8troi>g Oharnclor Han, Al Piano Player.
?° "Waltiw- Staip.BaTary. Send programs and photos it
on wjw. jteM&B Mm. 4. Tlcketeirea. Payrofirown.
-

-

-

,

loin

Address

CLYDE) H. OOBDIHIKB, Bbd»,

IlIlBOll.

—

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.
»nn

"

Ln

Mo., for the opmlng.
Win worry about

Onion.*)

framnT
Nnsa Sejr Moethlng.
nwo to flte you two tnrna

—

Iki
C.

cl

—

opened with a hurrah and

nil."

-tli:i-

.

io say that many that arc planned
Sokii
Moral:
will not— at all any time.
lo opt''
,_
in the making."
-Spiill
ome one please give us something
fVtl.i
mi 7
excellent
car
Is
an
Kon.,
"Vlr.'v: vwVinTH.
Why kill It? Too much of
•..wii
for a community
Is neither good
Sni-riii-'
be a reason
""in individual- There may
for coffee— but none
1 „ , ,.n;iln substitute
,,r
.-....< a <T/wMi rnrnlval town
town. Leavcn..fci'-ii.c" a good carnival
opening of the
^..,1 i': t» have three at the
nnc cadi week In auocosslon.
"Jarvis was a visitor
W.M.
Ho was
last .week.
1IK l (p.Mha
Jarvl
the
for
matters
iirond
'

1

l

.

,

wa.*.Ahc*

Tub

B !M)ul <l

carnival

—

Atwooo

D. M.

those quiet fellows

«'t

tha.t

docs tulnca the

Nor so powerful as now.
"Parson'' Jok Duhninu

SmmSonOluamH

Louis hat

Yob

root.
If

gr:

lo

la

you do.
v«rj

HURT

FlLKca nrnNlHDI AND

mi" of the B*rnardl
April

l'riilaj,
vi.rlc

Chlcaio, Uondar.

loft

April

Anloiito.

for

12.

NlBll.

loft St.

week for Mobcrly to Join the A. II. Miller
allows, where he has been engaged to do the
talking on one of the attractions,
l'nrson
has been In the big '.Missouri town all Winter
resting up.
He Is mighty
"lit" now to star
"
-••
and ~finish
sh many ™
Waliy
hoo rights. Once he
was an actor with his <r«n cuntpnny.
lie
jiwt had to come back lo hi a llrst love "the
carnival."
Welcome.
K. r. Eslick'h Chu Cliu Girls are with (lie

b In

Some art

'«m know.

I<ft

nniloiia.

he done.

was never so popular as uow.

t

Thr ««*(
Yon win <to writ

tnatnd of on*.

two

tlicm nil for on* turn.

irnlvala
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l.vrro left Ohteafo for W*t»h Cltj

Mnns

By WILLIAM JUDK1NB HEWITT,

SOM!

1

Mo.. he look wllb blin l.«o Im, Mr*.
Let and
MoitIi Llphltow.
Cilia. K.
vlilM the Winter qurtrra
of (be Jirtli'Sttnin Shorn at Imftawort*),
Kim., lasi w«*». *e.rly Is tut w«*k.
Miami rorrn fort wllb Allroan Ilroa. Sh*
will lure Obleiri In time to be In Lancaattr,

CARNIVAL CONVERSATION
("Bed

Au

!

.

|

l

IlOWILD,

brnrea, left Chicago,
l)«Tfnport. In., to (tart

Irin'j-

for

0.

yilMIng at the World at Horn* Winter

of

iiuiirlers.

C.rjar.Kcr fltoaOB will be with Ihe 8. W.
r.n:mlp|» Shown, No. 2.
Ttila w*»k audi him
(tic opening stand of that earnWal.
J. C Kimball ha* hr-cn In Ohlcaso all Winter,
lie ha* not rieelried ret whom h* will fo wllb. Joe
llnrrh Is In the aame plaer both irajra.
Saw Eon, of Mllw.-intf*. was In Chicago laat
week, for a few daya.
He left for the wIMa,

Kt

:

^

^
r

c

.

„iu

Mcath United Showc

.1.

|..

Why

„
T
The

ilia

'.peiiliic of
,,1,
i other

\l
breaks

v

u-

.

crtrcmcs?

carnival

one

TuWn

linr"

•

Vkh-HoS

...
he rvrr

nl

„

....

molordrome
One

stnallest
lhe.se

_ and
,hc largest In the world
(Hvc us the happy
smallest.

>*

il

i„xi
,I 1C
,„„„
wwll'im-

the

h iving

-..r

/.i-nrld.
linsoii

sometimes

hna the best line up
Ihow thlssessoS

Pit

,

,

hail.

MvvMf.iis.— Olvc pnrttcular nUentlon to
decorations on your mldwnv.
Hie "ri'i(> and
Do things
Hive th'' "lot" the carnival aspect.
Inclk

to

lwllilay sirirlt.
fromc, great

lie

I

advance presn

casky did

C M

T Kennedy
( on
now on the Blair
'

work'l»i
C. M. is

-

In Leavenworth.
lie
In advance.

Jo deliver.

the

.vnleh

Do.\'r

clock

inn

close

ynu

if

Let
lii
the cnrnlvnl game.
you when to open and
tell
Vmi are not working In u holler facYou know
tory ulii-n nn the carnival lot.
above
suggeslo
the
when
apply
where and

nnnt in snc'.ced
maiiaci-r

l,io

dnsc.

act iierordlngly.
W.viKiNBit Is down on the hooks of
Well,
Ilenlh Shows us press ngenl.

ll„ n _«i,

Vim.v
the

•'.

I-

Viola writes
nk of that?
thill she Is going In send
lie full ilneiip of shows mid who Im wllh
Many have wuiilod In know who
sihiii.

vnu
frnn Mnenln,

»hnt
In

il"

hi

I

III.,

i

It

nns

iv

1 1 1

II.

1

Otln I'lnlo, the
trenl s|i»rlliii; wrller of The lianx«x CHu mi'/
licttKtr /'«<:/, Is handling Hie press back with
the fun T. Kennedy Shows.
Mi Cuini;, formerly of The Lcnrrni'i.ai:i:
\nirtU I'oxt, Is hniidllng the press In advancof ho S. W. Itrundngc Shows.
Dn vui patronize any oilier depnrlmcnln
Moral: The ndvcrllslng
nf ihls Institution?
'TIs
rolunins are open to reputable llrnis.
I'i.oto. hrotlier of

W'ii.i.i.'.m

I

dear heart,

well,

wnkc up!

CM xt Wiseman,

J.

onck

~

.-

...

......

..

„

He knows and tolls things right,
n "~
'
The
Athletic show n-lth Jarvls-Seeman
be known as Olympla.
Good name,
don't you' say so?
Chorus and Bally hoo Ulrls.— Don't put
" ch
fHC0 ?">' n ° l
"$°$ c„
i"" n
n ,half hour
J
Mjend
ft
each day studying

~—

«'lll

^

m

m

"r

n,nUn K U P-

L?f

^^Lfy.
ay

>OUr

't 19

w

"the

«» art and one
opt «t «

COD9ldrrn " on

-

—

J.
Anderson. Heard you arc now
general agent? Who for? Tell us, arc you
going to put out a carnival?
Jaiiks Patterson Is a very busy man this
week In his home town, l'aola, Kan., where
lie Great l'attcraon Shows arc playing.
11c
wns n recent visitor In Kansas City.
"Mabi.k Maiio-vey," strangest girl alive.
The Great liable Mahoncy reptile exhibition
will be with the Jarvls-Seeman Shows at the
opening stand. They, meaning the big rep.
show, wns movnd from Its Wluter quarters
In KHP.safl City to Leavenworth, Kan., some
two weeks ago. It Is now getting the finishing touches put on It to make It look like u
II.

l

brand-new

the

Wii.i.um

It

1

I

snowman

In onli>r to

Tub

run a carnival

That's right and you know
Keep up the good "work.
YAotE did you Jump from to Join out

It-

for

he 6eason7
10. II. IlARTWirK
illnw are the cannibals?
Is It not better lo be wllh real confessed
cannibals thnn wllh the other kind? Answer.
The Great Rlllmuns' Mystic Wonders Willi
Con T. Kennedy Is a very unique and meritorious Illusion pit show.
They did good
1'iisl.iess both
In Leavenworth and Kansas
City, Kan.
You know Ihc Glllmnns.

—

I

rack

operating the knife

;

the poor business in the

vuccessfully.

Is

"Ihe Jarvla-fteeman Idmlled,'
to Kansas City
Knns.is City, Kan.
He
Ix*nvenworth and Tanla.
ii-lunied to his luime In Ssllni,
While In Ihe
Missouri clly he was ntmed "Oasollne f*u*." for
Ihe fact tlii t he did much enlertnlnlng wllh bit
.lllney 'Dim.
He will be fonad wllh a number of
concessions under hla |n*rjional management wllh
Ihe Jarrls-Seeman Carnival when Ihey.opea ihe
season.
.Mnnais IUissiiAN Jnnirxsl from Macy'a f>lyni|ili
Shows to Join Ihe Con T. Kenncdr Shows lu
l^arenworlh wllh his pillow top -key store. They
all rome back home.
He says (hat Imslnesa ln
Florida (his Winter could have lioen lieller.
Yrmna Hutiuiinkon. slater of Viola WaRnner
>ilnes I,. J. Landles enmlial al Mallnn, Kan.
Mils week, wllh a pennant and pillow lop wheel.
New Yoiik Cupper
She will also represent
mi Mint carnival.
Verna spent two days Insi
week In Kansas Oily.
W. n. Millie will hsve "Stmt the Spn(" wllh
Jsrvls Seeman.
He Is practicing every day.
RmiTiiA Mostjoubbt Is still In Knasas Oily.
She ilon't know whether or not ahe will go oul.
Jos Kdeb vlslled l/eavenwoTth and aome other
lilnees laat week. He mys thai business Is celling
l«Micr oil alon^ Ihe line.
Jok Knd leift Chleaco two weeks acn on a (rip
lhat will lake him otrr a crest iwrllmi of Ihe
The writer saw him In listenDulled Slaten.
w-ordi liound for Paoln. Kan., anil San Anlonlo.
Cubtjs and Rt.usn VEi.i.AinK are at III allckluc
Many are wondering If
i'lo«e
to Kanaaa Clly.
Ihev ore going oul Ihls season.
Tur. news of the lllnesa of Mrs. Nat Itelss Is
All hoi*
very dlatnfirlng to her many friends.
for" hex eitfcdy rccoverr.
of
the first carrlval m»nnwas one
0.
gem to demand cleaner on.l nellcr concessloin.
I'ilecb DrnNAnni sold hla two enry lo Con T.
Kennedy. Two of the very nneat In Hie buslnena.
nunc cars were with nerbert A. Kline last senson, nnd wllh Ibalr (ranafer mark the passing
of all cars carrying (be Herbert A. Kline Shows

Kim; Karixi Is still nf the exposition In
San Francisco talking on lie show from
Mexico. Kins when are you coming KastV
"Con T. Ki.nnbiiy." Kislly the Bnrnnni
of the carnival world.
We have some very
good nallevs nnd ftlngllngs also. Von must
he a real

I'ATTON

fur A. Csulhler on Ihe I.amlles Oarnlral.
A. OAiiTintai made hnalncBs vlalta In bis nnto.

i

—

are you will,?

Shown,

outfit.

was

—Who

Van na Stbvins Is operatlnft A. (laiilhier'a
She
knife rack wllh the Ed. A. Uvans Showa.
t<Torts gooil bnslneas al Indfi*nileii«. Kan., Ihe
ojiening iilnnd.

Saw a mnn from (he country last week
wanted to buy a carrou-Z-ICII. He got
something like 11.
Many of the boys that went to SHn l'rnnlseo to stay for the exposition hnvc left
there.
The call of the road was loo murli
lor them, or
expo'/

KorrLn.

II.

I'bbct OouaT Is wllh Ihe I,. J. llealh Shows.
A. (UiiTinn <s still lery much In favor of an
organisation for coocmalonalrea.
He wants lo
hear from all Ihe boys Interested In Ihe future
welfare of Ihe concesalon business.
Gko. and I.io lliSTONT will hare a number or
concessions wllh Delgarlan A Zlnney's Oanlen of
Allah as well al having pilmlstry on Ibe Midway
of Hie Don T. Kenneily Showa.
The llla(on.T
Prolliera are very much liked by all
Oius. r.A«Til«L. fonnerly a storekeeper. Is re-,.„..„
wttoi'ilhle
for the launching of the Orent I'anuina

iliat

-

home wllh

He will hnvc a
Johnnv J. .lones Shown.
Hope lie do.
Hire-enough show, soycth lie.
Tins week's biggest event is at the Labor
relebrnllnn, Kansas City.
K. f>. IIasoii, formerly Rccrctary and trca«nier nf the Oroat Cosmopolitan Shows, Is
(his season holding down the same positions
E. 0. Is one
ultli the Bd. A. Kvnns Shows.
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"WHEELS AND RINGS"
Nora.

(Euitob'b

TMb

column

it lor Exposition,

Win- don't you stay wllh the carnival you made
most money with.
Jon K.m and IaiDonn Friedman, of the Fair
Amusement Company, arrived In Chicago from
New York, April 1. Sort of an April Fool mir[rl-4* fur
the store keepers.
They anent a few
hours villi (he boys In Pittsburgh and report
iIiImks very lively
Joe and
In the Smoky City.
I'iiIitc are very
busy now getting the "Kings
of "em nil's" Western branch In shape to display
ami ship their new ones to Ihe Western trade.
Holli are slopping el
Grand Pacific Hotel.
I he
Ibe

Iliey

like (he place.
Unas. Ijvviiencb ami Jiii.ks Lazabus left New
week by boat for New Orleans, cn roult
Sua Anionlo, where they plan to get the coin
(lie "Iluille of Flowers."
•
Hope they <lo that.
Kimii: Fine will hove dolle. bears and pillow
l"l'S hi
the San Antonio doings.
He expects to
remain nil season with (he C. A. Worthnm Shows.
Millie Ij due In the Alamo jClly about now.
For
Hip tnist some weeks he has been making Olilcogo
\ork- ].nt
!•)
I

II*

si. >|. [. lug

piice.

Sam Hkicii Is due In San Anlonlo from New
Vork iilioiit now.
I'm: Nkit Yonic Cmitur was die Brsl to recoxiho ionci'9Sloiinlrc as a nioilern business roan
nnl i,, K |ve him a place of rccognliliin In Ihe
tainii rdiil world.
You know that,
Mi;s. Ai„ i.jitto Jumped from Chicago to Webb
tlly. Mn.
lllanche Is going to ably assist Al.
•a lil« present eeason'a- vcnhireo
as ahe has always
"nip In Hie past.
Her maid travels wllh her.
JAi'K Faust saya. "Fletcher & Fowler Amaniwii iVimimny," *hcn they o|ien lu Mnakegon.
iilie

Mleli.

he likes It he will slick.
•'.
II
(Candy) Wkibt arrived In Chicago from
I/iiiKi lllo some thriK!
weeks ago. lie claims the
u so he will hnve wllh the Nal Rclas Fom"w Sii.nis. when they open In South Chicago.
•">> I. will be the uno»:t
ever net up on a enrol"1 In by anyone. Said cookhouse was shipped
I) t l.i.-.it-o from
the Kentucky town.
lie linn the
" oi, s«irt drlnka at some of (he bluest of th*
i"c
ins In the Oealial West nnd Seiflh.
Ciood
If

™

In
lo

r.KBHit llinnoi la sold lo have a very fine
hoon-ln under the big umbrella, wllh Ihe A. B.
Miller Shows.
You will find some new
I/ook around you.
slorea thla season.
did a nlre biiMl1!at ami I'karl
nera wllb Ibelr cat lack. In Loovenworlh.
John K. Hilton Jumped from Snn Frnncla«<

Park, Fair, Carnival, Oircu$, Wild

Wttt, Amusement Pier and Bummer Retort Concessionaire*.
fiend in your nous notes for publication to Editor of "Wheel*
I'urrER, <7 Vf. Twenty-eighth Street, New York.)

and Ringt,"

Tarunom

Niw York

Ills recent trip
to LcoTCnworlh,

from

lo Ihe very

min-

Miami, Kin., vln Chicago,
done on lime na planned, almost

neily.

Fki.ece BsaNABni vlalled the Iwva In l^nvenworth, nnd relumed lo Davenport, la., ssme day.
He Is Riilug to make n big showing with Ihe World

wns

at

Others take nolo.

Am: there any more po>xlle dogs lefl? If so.
where are they, and who la going (o Iia7e (hem?
MiciiaKi. IIkalkt has bwn on far North from
(tlilcaso as Fond du lac. Wis., In Ihe Interest of
Meyers' pun jli loanls. He goes lo Sua
Clirs.' H
Anlonlo soon.
J \,. Finpii la one of Hie real un to now ones.
Stay back on that line where we nut yon. If
you move that atoml again we will close yon up.
Il
llnrsh words them from Ihe manager, liul
must be done.
Samuel Gi.ubkin wanlnl to go from New York
l.i
Chicago the worst way In Hie world, so be
minstrel
gag,
ahe
old
Hint
look the Mrle.
Con

I'M.

for

Ihe

A.

Kvans Shows.

Now
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RUBBER
BALLOONS
ALL SIZES' AND COLUI1H
OF<

Wrllc for prices and

ile'iTljillim

nf our c-onipleio lino.

THE MILLER RUBBER CO.
AKBON, OHIO

WANTED

.

dlradnns, will tun over one hundred nnd Ally-five
Thai should be good new» lo
million bnabelj.
Hume who expect lo play the fairs In that Stale
this fall.

.

Ike Neibb—When do you eipect

.

lo

open

(he

knife factory?
Oincebsionubbb— The New Yodk Ci.iiteb l«
Kolug to Inlro-luee some fealurea In the near future that will be of especial Interest lo you
.

THURSTON'S MUSEUM
Formerly I'ltBAIIRIl TIIKATItK, Xlo

CHICAGO

r

""joK°i->:o. *laVry O. Mellvllle, Isidore Friedman.
Felice nornnrdl and many others, will make the
Crand I'oclHc Hole), Chicago, the regulor slopping
piste when In that clly. It Is Ihe right place.
from Delroll aome
1. uuib Cioui.0 vlsllod Chlcnxo
(Ime npo. He Is mlahly strong for Ihe 0. M. A.,
mid la one of (he traveling llen'eiinnla for (hat

Mich., where (hey will doubtleM
Delrolt,
remain for the Summer wllh some nice Htamla In
one of Ihe big parks In lhat city.
SiMi'r.r, Olvbkin suld to Harry clolden one
day lest week, "Harry, 1 saw somclblng yealerla

work In and
lo
nipecla
I/iula
organlMtb.il.
r.reund nelroll tbla Buuuner.
Ioiiib I.ee. on a recent visit from Chicago to
Ashland. Wis., whs (realeil very kindly by Ihe
They qunled him na an
press nf lhat clly.
King.
nuiliorlty on birds, and referred lo him as

Some eomnllmenl.
Vss. 1'fLBCB nEnSAiini
,

She FnyR she

Is

going

In

„

riNKHT KUUIPPUI*

FREAKS

Nl'IIKIJN

MAITtlTACTUM

Wrlloor win..

Unrmu n

Nuinar

ni<l|(nU,

W.

wlin.

7,1 |i

Cen. Mgr.
HINT

MoHUOH

w H A no

WE

ItaiKllon,

C. O'WkII, llaarrf l.yunm,

OOH TRACT
.

1 1

FOLDING-

"
£:.c US
30,000 Chilri-&0,000 Grand Standi

the concesslnnnlren nre rutoil '-n the
Pretty high some of them.

Hoiilh HlttK HI.

TIIK I'NITKI* HJI'ATKH

HARRY THURSTON.

Address

.

agencies.
proercas.

IN

STRANGE PEOPLE
T

and

Maalrlain for llm Mvallc Triniiln
JolljrTrlllr, South bra Ialanrl .for,

,
lo
In
In rarennort.
have thlnes lusl rlghl

Mk

M^Ml

QNAND STAND

I

-

80,000 Clrcui Ssati on Hand

-z,

for Renting

Purpoiti

LARGEST BEATING CONTRACTORS

CLKVBLANU. OIIIOl
W. 3d Bl. Tel. Haln

-

1HU1I

FACTORY

<:|||<.A410. II.I..I
!I0W N. Iloi-ktvnll HI. Tul. WimI VU>

l

Conneaatvllla,

3ftl.

l>».

'

Mill.

hows."

s

:

.

A LLM ANN BROS.'

SAWDUST TIME

BIC

SHOW OUTFITS. TENTH, OltUANS,
<Il\\K PIANOS, FOLDING CIIAIHS,
NKAT.S, L,iailTH, 8KTTKK8. PUEH"t" 1 LAMPS, TOUCIIKM, etr. Send for

WANT SHOWN of

''

rh»'

"

Iatclict,

In-

SANnnEiio cn rnutM from Milwaukee- via
iAii. l-., io
Moherly, Mo., Home weeks ago. While
' i:.- bis
Western elly he lei Hie sennl out.
•!.
"pillow tops and ilolls with the A. U.
l

I

lot.

in.

Manv

Rubber

metallic appearance and a handle upon
which advertisement can be stumped

wllh Con T.

Is

worth a whole

according

i

f'T

MILLERS RUBBER RAZOR

l'opnlar NoTolty Tor
Sportlnfr Woods 81nren. Such ureal islic
imitation that It cosily passes as being
Other Miller Rubber
a real razor.
Novelties offer a variety of popular
A
and quick-selling Fun Maker*.

the

Is

,

Mas. A I.. I.atto'b smile

l»yB
and MrB. Swarli were

oav 1 never ejpeel to nc ajnla." Harry quickly
wanted to know what It was. and Saoiuel
answered, "It wns yesterday."
Louis J. niATU has for many years wanted
We are told he now
lo be a carnival taniiaier.
lias
a very alee little combination of shows,
lie la one of the
riding devices and concessions,
rnncesslonalres that always found a way lo do
done.
wnniod
eiiyihlug he

wagon

cookhouae

Kennedy.

Tati! leaves Chicago aliout
(he Yankee Itoblnson Olrcua.

last heard of Win.

Great Practical Joker

<w|hnclalljr

Olhera pleaae copy.

lie will have n Iroupc of highly trulneil conurlea
Mnrlon. In., la the place
villi Hint organization.
he "Jlnes." we are (old. Whlley saya Ihe "Soo"

Wiibn

lUnHON'B

It waa last aealu llic ciirnlval Imslness.
Ibe property of Johnny Helton wllh Herbert
A. Kline and Ihen wllh (>in T. Kennedy.
j. K. Caui.xiks vlHlleO (he Tom W. Allen and

Si- 1.1.

inny yet be good,

Home.
GKOiim

An

llnest
linn

—

W. P. (Wiiitbt)
new for a tour wllh

Oeorie Harmon.

lo Join

Ciias. FBINBrno came up from San Antonio lo
Kniisna Oily.
He has novellles wllh Con T. Ken-

Gmnor. IUdmon alwarf can be deiKwdert uion
He makes It a rale
cot to a place on lime.

ute.

Uavenworlh.

lo

keep hla apiioliitmcnls.

A

Mile.

I'.argaln
I'.

W

Ttirt' Reputitlon Back of Ever]

IIIIiioIh

ta<
IN

(Iirl

KIiiiIh.

OUR
our

[Hicrfl

Trip In Mara. MuhIi:hI

Viu plitr

lliu real

('niiiirdv. I'liiiiinm ('mini,
iiiniuiy lerrliory. Ni'iirnnkn, vvynuiliiK

SOAP
nil

MAKK

l.i!M.

Uaw

For

ilii*

II

Intcre-I

will
«hIi

IIiuihii.

HoiiIhiih.

STREET MEN, CANVASSERS,
FAKIRS. MEDICINE

Tticv

Crnzr

mid

ii

viilm*

nil

ymi.
I

li

nl

MEN

()ur mlvf-i MnIiil;

Uh- juuimv.

(**H

UIIKAT HUHVKNIHH POli NIIOWH, ( A llMu*c* llM-ln.
VAI>fl« Ktr. M'llif'y ifrllirri for ('iiiivnpi^orH hii'I hik<:r>*. One \ihiiil' iujiii i-| i*it r-#| )
IQnIx limiillm slmitfht uu a lifjiin*' Uj Ikhiho iuiivii-ih. ^ic vmi iluliitf it* w-11' If ii'it, himmI |ioh
We will IchcIi jtoii Imiw, Hp«*rla| llmniU 4u <>ril#r for f*I>il lr I n r M« n
frt) to diiy.
Dtvl. Uldg., '441 It. »f«|iluln*-n HI,, VUUu^o, III.
VIM SOAP CO.,
K. Bl,
Kvi,T)i»ii.(y

f

DA

Carnival Tents

C.

All

Hiiup n nil lollol Hrll<
iiKHoricil nai'kHKrH wllh vnlnnhU' [inrmliiiiM

Wte CANVAS
J.

WlflTKH UUAUTKIlHi LANCAHTKH, MO.

MONEY

16

Cftc-C' SHOW
Sand for Catalog and Second

AMERICAN SHOWS

rrlvllcKi'H uf All KlmlH fur rlnlf.
Jack IUkhIch, please write.

IHIOKLKT.

AltWOmjg TKIt .Sprlllgllclil,

Hud List
Citlilr-

GOSS CO.

DETROIT. MICH.

COM

T.

KBXMKWY

AMI) HIS

!

lefl

Adilrran

KIISKKI.V

AUVAMCK STAFF.

Con T. Kennedy
lo right, front row : A. II. Ilarkley. general agent
C. Klglo promoter.
1
Manning 5 I'K'ti. p omnle?. (jiandlng. left to right: W. il. MoaIey.lt.
words, one "grand •tafi
The coml-lDci weight of Ihls staff li one thouaand pounds— in other
Hemline from

;

KUNKELY OF NEW YORK

Manufacturers of
TRUTH TO

MVS Bail ISTIh Street.

IIIIIK.

Ti'li'liliniii'

7:111 Ml'llllKC

CIRCUS AND 8IDE8HOW TENTS
FLAUN AND
l

ii'ler

ALL.

CANVAh

Ihc I'lTaniiHl

WOHK

Mil |.cr vlHlun

of

U AX KINKKI.V

"

THE NEW, YORK CLIPPER.
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THE GREATEST WALTZ BALUO IN YEARS
Aa tang by Winona Winter, Profea-

alonal Coplea and Orcheatratlona now
ready. ALSO
Mr Turtle Dore My LoTer: We Figbt for
the Red, Wblte and Bine; Dreams or Long
Ago U. 8. and EDgland ; Blow Down ; Tbe
OnPromise Underneath the Summer BWy
ward Aa We Go Sing Ua a Slumber Bong
Wounded Soldier My Western Fralrle Rose
;

;

*i4

;

She's the Dearest Lltte Girlie: Tbe 'Frisco
Fair: Farewell to California; Uenrt'a Awakening; Glvo Me Your Beautiful Soul Love;
You Are the Cause of My Despondency ; San

44*.

Fmnrlaro

March

Exposition

:

A

Ragtime

War; Everybody*! Broke In Our Town After
Circus Day; Meet Me In 'Frisco, Frlskle;

HIS ALL

STAR CAST

:

IN

:

:

SEND YOUR GUESSES TO CONTEST MANAGER
J. FITZ PATRICK, Pnlaoo Theatre Building, New York
April 10, Orptteum, Brooklyn
April itil, r>ih Ave., IV. V., and Qrecnpolnt
Ulay :i, Royal, .Now York

:

;

:

:

Sands of Life Shall Run Go Back Home for
Winter; He Claimed Her Heart; A Soldier's
Farewell; My Kentucky Gal; Promised True
Why Did You Leave Me Sweetheart; Tnls,
Back Again;
JubI Pals; Called Them
Love. Don't Go Away
Mother's Absence
Laddie The Shabby Old Home In Mexico
Forty-Nine Our Darling Honey Moon Be
Neutral; Stealing a Kiss; My Sweetheart of
the Skies: I Missed You Last Night In My
Dreams: 'TIs You, Just You; I'm Looking
Take Me
for a Girl with a Golden Curl
Back to Childhood Days; The Lover's Farewell: Love That's Once Dead Will Never
Survive: Thrills, Dear Heart; Indian Maid:
When the Turtle Doves Are Mating: My
Tango Girl, Good-Night: Ohio, My nome,
Oweet Home: Gathered Home: Fool Who?;
Won't You All Come to the Western Land?
;

PARAGON BOOKING AGENCY
Want

to hear

from

W.

"j«

S,REET

:

:

Write, wire or phone

Acts, large or small,

all

:

WOLFFE, Manager

H.

"THE EMPEROR OF MINSTRELSY"

NT

Maplewood.

IWo.

ONLY THE

CIIOKUS CIR1.S.

week

hi iiii.Ih.

Year

iiroiiiin

work.

MVKklK-HAHDKK STOCK
DILLY ALLBN MUSICAL VO.

One,

Vi.

MOKE

;i

II.

I

wo

—

IIUSeOUSIITH 4C«. Juhinglon, t.C.

All lines, and STAGE DIRECTOR
to Join Immediately.

<1

1

anil 0. or Plage preferred.
Htanrtanl music and plays. Twenty-third successWe pay all after Joining. SalHrysnre.
ful season.
Rank reference. Two car tent theatre. SoUcr, reliable people Bddrens

Those

K. 1

.

four

hiiiI

IIARDKK

iloulillng

C. LaTier Co.
HELLO BUNCH

and $7.50

RECEIVE IK ONE WEEK

Nan, leading 'Woman, Heavy Woman, Comedian. People
pi i-riicin-ii.
Show Opens May I7lh at Montlcello, Illinois.

lleitvy

with Siiccliilllci given
NOTK :- Thin In iriVnlcil Thi'iiire. Nix Nights, no Mallnees. No fancy salaries. Allow a few dayH for
mull reaching inc. Wuiilil rnviirii SIhIci Teiun Hint cimld pi uy I'urlH. TIiIh Ih the best ccinlpperl Tented
Thualic In lie t'ouiurv.
Adilroin HAllltV V. LaTIER, Montlcello, III.
I

STAMP PHOTO STICKERS

1,000

PoHtcr Stamps are the latest fad, and these arc
Satisfaction
Advertise yourself.
Heal Photos.
CO.,
assured.

PARODIES

OPEN KOH MUMMER. ENGAGEMENTS AFTKH MAY EIGHTH

People-MUSICAL COMEDY C0MPANY--I6 People

16

llurl<«<[iie

or Htnilglit Mimical Comedy. Two Different Show*
Can Ulvo Two »r Three Shows Dully, Oood 81nsWurilrobn, Up in lite Minute In Every lleapeet.

4

Wroklylrilt.iiiilrt.il.

Nlny

Ing i'horUH

Aililresn

Great Parodies That Are

PARODIES

4

HOAU.

Willi Hiitnc

i:o.

for Hirer seasons.

RAY

No

10

E.

COMEDIAN SPECIALTIES

who oin »mg

Preference ((h en one

lennr.

I'liinn

Wlro

Player lo

C.

ilnulite

Tenor

In QiiHrlolte.

LnsteJow.
K. P.

other material.

TIIAVKR. Hiuo Oroad

Cataloguo and

eii-

Show

ropy, one

Mill for 840; .1(10 for
i-oliim rnr SID. 110,

SpcflnlllCH say so. Pay own.
Actor,
who eim play Cornel fnr ovcrliircs, Open May in.
8'1'KVKNS A tiKQI tCK, Ansonla, Ohio.

from your
oT tnk, lor

1011

In

own

long.

ft.

4 for f 1.
for these

i for

f 1. 4 for $1. Send

two

steel tired;

WANTED

FOUNTAIN STOCK

lit.

anti'ed.

P1IINS

MATTOON,

WH

The Dorothy Reeves Go.
1>NI>EH

CANVAS

Itepertolre Peoule, doing

Kpeclaltleii.
Itlualrlana, tlonbllng Mage. Clarinet
i'orni'l
for Orthealra, doubling

Htnge.

kluil iiinl henllliy.
Hie linuse like K nil. Will fid'uw
liken ilnc. I'erleei pel.

Pleme write

MM

nil

PUICK,

W.

A.

Mi-KKX/IK. An

Siililf

I

S7ft.
lurks, N. V.

Wanted— Trombone

Player

NATURE'S REMEDY

(Coliwtlv).

Cmi wuvk

^TimhI I'lirlliri

nr ltm

Slum

TOM HKM>.

Bender

WmiM

hi skrlrlirM.

lt--*i|m'

ronsidri

nf

Ituil.ilpli

\\

iniiile

Itaiiil-Cuiii'i'ii

ibmIi.

I'seil inilv

Address

u rill

/i'i

I'lani,

lliree

A Farcical

by ROI

Fact,

COOPER hf EORUE and

WALTER HAOKETT.

THEATRE,

^l<i

ru

I

iH.II'I'KH.

h

II

i

^

f.',.nKi

m.-li.'sii ion*.

m iiis.

••Oltflli:si'l(H)X."

Heller

iliuii

Lnuler.

On-heiilra

that
Ooulilc

l.cniler.

tlltAST I.I I'K.
io West ;istli 81..

New York

lith.

City.

new.

micnf CLIPPER.

HKKTl'IIKS
all

IIKHIIFSIIKIMKK,

klmls
<.m\

CHANCES

B'way A39thSUPhone3848arceler

New

'AVfV A MODERN EVE
41stSt.,

-iw

LunritUT

Kastof

i, r?,i ".t .

MlM,;,|

Ouiieili

ll'way.
- 8 - |j
r

kv k"

..

Tuesdays t Saturday,

Phone
N ""1

2.15.

CANDLER Eves.

cm.

u.

8.20. Mat*. Wed. A Sau
York's Newest Playhouse. Cohan A Harrlr
present (by arrangement with Arthur Hopkins) a
play by a new young American author

new
By

"ON TRIAL"

ami Stage Mtuir of

wrlllcn.

.

AI.IIKIIT

lliurv Ave.. Clileagn,

III.

P.

W

THE SUCCESS OF NEW YORK AND LONDON

11AATH
* H.

THEATRE,

45th St., Wrsl nr
PlioneOloo Bryant.

li'wav.

Eves. 8.30. Mala. Wed. A Sat. 2.30
The MESSRS. SIIUIIERT announce

MANN

LOUIS

"•THE BUBBLE

By Edward l^gkc

"WIS
THE REVOLT
^"THEATRE 30lli

Seats 8 weeks in advance.

E. L. Relcensteln.

The White Feather
at*

Strccl, n e7r
l'lionc, 1470 Ltrytiiit

ASat.

FULTON
SELWYN

TWIN BEDS
FIELD

CO.

AS

PRESENT

MARGARET MAYO

By

46th 8t. or. B'way
Evenings at 8.20.
Matinees Wednesday
and Saturday 2.30.

f* A IPTV
llAICi
1 X

and SALISBURY

KLAW A ERLANQER

Managers

" DADDY LONfl-LEBS
WBnsTElt.

tSt EXPERIENCE
from
Cnsluo

1

THEATRE, W.

A TlTlTfl
HA
" itlO

ST.

SELWYN A

IsIE

ARTHUR

aTMIfiaTDDDAriTDD B'way A

88th

SU Eves.

Play In

WeHt

nf

West44thSL Eves. 8.20.

Mats., Thnrs. ASat., Z20.

Presents

MARIE OD1LE

in

EDWARD KNOBLAUCH.
West 42dSU. near

ll'way. Kves.

8.20, Mats. Wed. A. Sat. al
presents
(By arrangement with Leiller A Ilralton)

8.16.

American Patriotism

u s mi1 K9

j

WW

JOHN CORT

Sat. 2.16.
a Play of

Frohman Presents

St..

llrymii.
Sal., 2.15.

FRANCES STARR
A New Thrco Act D rama

aUllVUlUDViiiDU Mats. Wed. A

THE HYPHEN

Wed, and

TRILBY
DCDIIDI IP
nC I U DLI U

JONES.

44th

llrondway. Phone

ALL-STAR REVIVAL OF

By

MARGARET ILLINGTON
Charles

THEATRE,
Mats.,

DAVID BELASCO

*2d

Evenings at 8.16.
nala . wed. and Sat., 2.16.
CO. PRESENT

If,

Thealrc.

Ihc

Direct

QIITTnCDT
kUlUDGiIll

gJjJL^Q^JQ

A new Comedy by JEAN

T^IE

WEEK

B'way

it 40 St. Eves. 8.16.
Mats. Wed. k Sat., 2.16.

2:15

LAST

Evgs., 8.16.

'

LAW

THE NATURAL

ko^ m an

Uy

CHARLES SUMNER

.

THEATRE
COLUMBIA STREET.
BROADWAY,

Tula week

47th

R. Y.

THE DEAUTY PARADE.

6 Acts.

St..

I'll.

OUT OF

TOWN NEWS

OMAHA, NBB.

mcr

ItniNnKiB (Crawford, IMIIcy A Zehrunc, mgn.)
Illllle llurke, In "Jen?," April 20. 27: Julian
Wm. 11.
Kltlngc, In "The Crinoline Olrl," 28, 20
Orcine In '"Eie Nmv Henrietta," 30. May 1.
mgr.)
Bord Theatre
Dov'n (\V. J. Burgess
Slock Co. In "The Deep Purple," 25 anil week.
Qavctv {K. L. Johnwn, inter.)—The Ilehman
Show, with Ixjw Kelly, 25 and week.
OnniEuu (W. r. Ryme, mgr.) Bill week of
S5: nickel anil Wulson, lilsa Itcugger, "The Ulrl
from Milwaukee;" tlrnndon Hunt ami eoinpany.
Ilnvllaml and TboriUon, Vcraila Drothers, and
ltorellk Family, anil Orphoum Travelogue.
KurnKsa (Krunk Harris, mgr.)— lllll 2.V28:
Recti ami Wooil, Gnerro and Carmen. James nml
Sylvester, Maxim's Models.
Last half: Dli anil
Plilc. Geo. Rlcharils and company, Ohung Uira
l-'oiir. anil
Paul Klelst and company.
Hip. P.iaLon, Caubii'Iionb, .At.tiiusRi, IltrroinnMK, Elite. Kboliu. SuuunuN, FaAN klin,
MoNniis, I.OTUROP anil I'inNiM, motion pictures

Weltun Cafe Culiaret, ttcliencelady, N. Y.

only.

-K.FFIE

PKItUE-

—

;

CHARACTERS

mid GEN. lll.'S. Can Join on
Address
I'ERCK WARREN.
1160 Ky. Ave., Indianapolis, Intl.

CONTRACTS

LETTER
HEADS, ENVELOPES, TICKETS,
Write for Sample*.
BASSES, CARDS, ETC.
Put. On..

M2 Rn.

DlllllCT AT
"lllllOl

ret.

nnarborn HL. flbloago.

Ilia.

Lin. May I. Vaudeville, t'abaRender. Reliable,
eh'.; Mglu

flctiysober..venrB<if experience. ItcfcreneesjKiimrcsnrl or iiiniinlalii linlel. CUAS SPENCER.

fl|l/P A

N

SNAKES
LOWEST

FT.
I'HILA., PA.

Unlet and Home-like Sanlfoi

CHOICE

Treatment or

PYTHONS,* ALL

SIZES. AL&OrlNEOR'fUlv-

TLE HEAD SNAKES. -TOO

PRICES.

NEW 212 PABE

Aiilo
j;i.:,iM

CO., Philadelphia,

for catalog.

limliles iinuil.
t'Kefiil MnnlelanB. Dial
Singe, write. Anlnnmlille Show. Opens Mav
Aililrens

mm

Kj AOlil
Eves. 8.20. Mats. Wed. A Sat., -i.m
Next Week Maxlnc Klllmi^
Last Week Here.
THE MOST WONDERFUL PLAY IN NEW YORK

tbe novel

Apparatus, Rolling Globes, Clubs, Batons, Qnns,
Wire Walkers' Apparatus and Novelties. Stamp
K1)W. VAN WYOK, Cincinnati, 0.

WANTED FOR
GRANT'S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
nanil

-

LOU-TELLEGEN

HOPE,

36 N.

STU

ST.,

—

NAM

CATAl

fm

Omul.

South

IliRRia,

Fn.vNit

Uessh, Maoio ami, Onrnruu,

nml pictures.

vnnilerllle

NvTKS.
Ins

wlii

Iter

for

I

lie

new

n,.

<n

nfiwhtwl wllh

picture

corioritlon,

(o

be cnll'M Hie lib; 1'onr.
Tun oTAnl.AKU C'imi'any. whlcli lma for thf
pnat ttro works been giving Its dhows In Ihc
Old Amerlcau Theatre, here, moved back 23. lo
tbe Emiiref". which has been repaired, remodeled
nml refirnlsheil, :il an c.ii>cnillli:re of aiiproTlinntely )>3.000.
A vicmm cleanlnr ami ivnuvallnn
-

has

Ufn

I.OKim<i|i»rt,

;u-itnllc*l.

—
Hone

liiil

No onh
most successful season in Its history.
were (he ntlvnttloiis the best, but Ihe ntmHier "t
high clnsa shows n|>pcurl:is here excefUil n.i
previous seasons,
Coi.omal (Ilnrlow Dyorly. nwr.)— Hill A:-J"»20-28: llerllo Ford, Ixwnnol and 'Henley and Co.,-.
For 20-Mny 1: Madam:Itussell
anil
Dnvls.
Cniiln. Capltnl Oily Trio, one to 811.
bclim:n
ItnoAnWAT
(Josoph Sehmnl, mgr.)

—

I'hiytrs in
liiiANn,

NVlr.nn

(E.1^. P. Onlllpan. nii,v.) I.ywnii
idciurrs April 27.
lleRlnlng May 3 tbls house otrcni iilclures only for
Ihe Summer. Universal Dims being shown,
llmler
Mr. (lnlllgtin'a manafement the Nelaon ends the

permanent stock, to line business.
Paiiamount ami Anic, feature plcnirei.
KorBS.
,

Tost I'clvm.l.'B MiNHTRBIfS, at the Coloulni
in -at. were a great lilt.
Hilly Doas, In a bin. !,
face net. proved a "big scream.
ltoniN.«i)N'3 Famous Shows will nflpc.ir heie
28.
TlIK IIKIN7. A JlKCKUAN OAnHIVAl. Will bC a!
rnr): week of May 10.
mil A^hwustii, a former local girl, was :m
feature In a singing act, on Ihe Bro:idwn>
week of April 10.
Ornml (Clms. Snillh

Niillnii.il
I.

milled
bill

Torre llnutc, Ind.

—

mgr.) inollon plclurea April 24-20.
Perlnmtler" 30, "High .links" May
Ilii-i'onuoMi:

(T.

W.

"1'olnMi
2.

mgr.)— IH

Ilnrhydt Jr..

;

Shepherd. IK-inlchle llros.. AdIIiivI'm MlnstreK Ixtov nml Cnlilll and Irfs Agon-;
Family.
Hill 20-Mny 2: Collins olid Hnrl. Ml'
nle Allen. Snxo Sexletle, Jarvls end ItarrN"'
April 20-28:

hiiiI

liecn

the Starhmd l.lmlleil Cnri<orntlon for the pnst
two yeur^. In tlu .*jp:>rlty nf mnuager of the
Empress Theatre, acre, I-hh reslgn?il that po^ltlou
nbil acecpteil a position «fl tho MlmieapoIlK monn-

V^tem
ILLUST.

Containing rata of '^"'"f Conjurors, BOe.
New 124 pan book CatmL. lOe. Nona
D. LBROY, 101 Court St., Boston, afaat

W

—

If.

THE WINaKUS-

Thla Week,

HERMANN SUDERMANN, with an All Star Cast.

1 1 All
tarlum
All
*' Medical
Surgical Cases.
Only gradiiato nurses employed.
Address It. E. l.KK. M. P., Oxford. Ind.

:il>

Tnes -> nr B'way. Phone 413 Bryant
5!r
Ol. Eves. 8.16. Mats. Wed. A Sat.
2 I',
The MESSRS. SHU1IERT ot.nonnce

west tad su near
Tel. Bryant

Broadway.

IV

3.

and
Lillian Cavitte '"a- wml
INGENUE
& JUGGLING
nine Ave.
Plndlay Ohio CIBCUS

1'iirnrt

AiMitsi

.

ORCHESTRION FOR SALE.
One

S.lt.

"IT PAYS TO .ADVERTISE"

AT LIBERTY

TUP
IMP

Ml. Hluiieli:inl. nliln.

I'n..

AT LIBERTY, Good Forward

Greenwo od

WANTED

si

he hIiivi

For week siuml rep. uinler ruuviis open here May
k. Wire answer. Stale full pari irulm*. T.I. PAUL.
Mgr., Cliirciidmi Sim k

AT LIIIKBTY

CO.,

tin

Webb

Cen ti-o p alli Hotel, Kainaaa City, Mo.

Hiiiih moiiiiil

nlil;

Performances f 2.00.

All Beat* at All

EXPERIENCE

company

wire.

noil

ILLINOIS.

ADIRONDACK CUU

wecka

EVES.

of B'wav.
Eves., 8.«

2.30

CYRIL HARCOURT'S COMEDY

BQth
OOlU

PAIimV

With DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
48d ST.

W.

oTWKM

A PAIR OF SILK

CO. Present

THE SHOW SHOP

Cast Includes: W. II. Thompson, Gall Kane, Robert
Haines, David Powell, William Barrens. (Irani
Stewart, llertram Mnrbtirgh, others.

In W. Vs., that can change speclnlllcs
femjUo purls In acts. Slato salary, all you
do, ami If von can vamp organ.

for

ami

Bolh

DOROTHY REEVES,

Oi\E

St

St.,

A

WEEKSat,

LAST

HURRAY HILL THEATRE
SONG OF SONGS
Y.
Med. Performer THE
Lexington Ave. and 43d
by
By EDWARD SHELDON. Based on

t>

WANTED

I'nlon Inhel priming. Neml for
price Hal ol' other printing nl
lonate im-Ici'm.
Honte
look, I Or. Hut Urn rt Ion Hiiiir-

liKtllf Sill

of Broadway. Eves.,
Matinees, Wed, and Sat., 2.15.

Girl

Bryant.

Matinees Wednesday

"

W.

St.,

Lb

I

C A CJTMn
U

and David Belaaco Version.

By James Forbes. Author of "The Chorus Lady"

12 Original Sleeping Sections, three

Wheels,
High and Ixiw-Prcssure Air Drake, Large Cellar;
stand M. 11, Inspection
Address PULLMAN CAlt, care CLIPPER.

Ueneral Lend*. Not uniler ft. 5. PlanUt,
ran doable If nevesaary. If von tin

who

Iiroiiorl

I

Drama

In Hie

A-a,

Want un

400 for 81V,

ALL STAR CAST

A CELEBRATED CASE

TT

lllll

Pullman Car for Sale

1.

UNDKK CANVAS
Juvenile and Heavy Man* Young Uen.
But. Woman a nil Young Woman for

mailt*

0* Broadway A 40th 8U Evenings 8.15.
17MDTD
CilUrXri Oi
Matinees Wed. k Sat., 2.16.
CHARLES FltOHMAN, Manager
Charlea Frohman and David Belnaco'a

PARODIES now. ACTS

N. C.

Providence R.

St..

Old Established

1

ITTI C THEATRE, 44tb
Phone 6100

LI I

COMEDY

A

|»B8VERLV'8B1UIICB By PAUL K ESTER

RUTH CHATTERTOH

6ems

Clever

lOc.'each: S for 24c.

MAIIY

i-nlor

MISS ANGLIN

Written. Send stamp.
OAMIII.K, Playwright, East Liverpool, Ohio.

OtlicrH write

I>KKD DADJI, Mgr., Wadeslioro,

YOUR
______ MONEY BACK

"Valloy of Moon," "(liuno nf
Love," "Finger In Pic."
•"ripporory" anil "MIclirgHii."

donmrnonla KltBK.

Broadway. EvenMatinees, ThursSaturday at 2.26.

:

r,

CLIFTON CRAWFORD

«<«

8.2.'>;

Yonng Ingenne, with BpecinlIP YOU A HE NOT PLEASED llea. Other UaefufLadlea and GentleITnlaTiW W. 42nd St. Eves., 8.16.
WITH THESE PARODIES
men for Stock and Repertoire. Must mf¥
IvJaU M. aUH UIl Mats. Wed. A Sat,, 2.16.
Lovo," "Nlarl Vlctrola," "Just for Tn-Nlghl," "You Woro Tulip " "Oh
have youth, ability anil wardrobe. "War tlmeB"
A. H. WOODS Presents an American
"Fill Oakon llnuket," "Ono lileit Almut (llrls," "Everything by You
salaries. Will Imv First Clasu Dramatic Tent Out-

My

The Peasant
I

.J'ngB at

~, Ma
Bfanaoer
CHARLES PHOHMAN,

to Tlppora Soldier."

Vestibule. Steel Platform, 12

WITH

WANTED

ASat. 2

m.

45lli St., nr.

LTCEDI day and

IIUUwUN 8.16.
SELWYN

'

Comedy Production

'

to 11.80 p.

BELASCO.

44th

Pbone621«Bryii:,-'
A Bat. a.u.

'

Mats. Wed.

8.16.

,

By

Frohman

'

-

JOB WEBER'S

THEA.W.ofB'wa».Phone.T2»2IlrjiH,
lith
41111 St
31. Eves 8.16. Mata.Wed.

Noon

BLOSSOM
MAY DAVID

Long Way

more carpenter made. Porcelain Washntamls and
Toilets In both ends, Chandelier Oil tamps, Wide

CLIPPER.

of N. Y.

I.

A2

cigarettes nr "hug Juice "

M. HKADjJcaro

"It's a

SKETCHES

PI, AYS,

A RELIABLE, CAPABLE CHARACTER COMEDIAN
Oil

CAST

M8t W,of B W&T

THE ONLY GIRL

thrills.

Other Superior Picture Attractions. Strand Concert Orchestra and Soloists.
Also SALISBURY'S WILD LIFE TICTURES.

Didn't lUIsc My Boy to lie
"Don't Take My Darlllng Hoy Away" and "HUN-

a Dollar

AT LIBERTY, MAY

on

ary," "1

IIAItltY IIAItT, Ml ruiHl Tlicnlrc Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A WAY JUNE."

STOCK

love, mystery and
By ROI COOPER MEOR0E.

PHOTO ADVERTISING

Cedar Rapldi, Iowa.

Can Play

MAIDWITHINA GREAT
AMERICA
Musical

New
.

SEND YOUR PHOTO

Wantod-For tho Harry
Lending Han,

A melodrama of

Charles

Sat., a.c

00. present

STRAND

UlinCAIl

'

and

Winter Garden Production

I VBIfi t
Eves.
LlnlW

W(H5. Mat. 600. to $L60.

BELWYN A

n.

BILLY BENNETT SHOW,

Allenhurat, N, J.

Original

Olymy la Deavall.otherB

V*

8*t-,X16.

Free Copies to Profeaalonala

MI LAC A, MINN.

The Only and

Era. 26-W-Tt-ll-tl.M
Dally Mats. 1S-&0-76.

8un.0ono'tsai6*8.i6

Bros., Rath
Roye.N elite V. Nlchola,
Six American Dancera,

New

The

60c. to 11.80.

IIKST CONSI DKKEI).

I

ISM

47th St.

B'WAY *

Character Mao, Property Han, also Mectrieian

CnpiildiMif plin nir (inn nr iwi> responsible pHrls.

PALACE Ward

Broadway k

MAT. WED. A SAT., X16.
Popular Wed. Mat.
MUSICIANS and ACTORS COHAN'S,,
COHAN A HARRIS PRESENT

Talented Dramatic and Musical People
Itig

:

;

Prices, loc, 16c, 25c, 50c,

WINTER
8 AMEN
Ere*, at
Mats. Tnes., Tbnrs.
8.

:

ARTHUR DEMING
Permanent address

CARLE,

RICHARD

MR.

MR. FISKE O'HARA
Mary Shaw A Co.,

;

;

THOMAS

330 T

by Irving Berlin. Book by Harry
With Mr. eV Mrs. Vernon Caatle.

kbith's

a. r.

:

A new Comedy Playlet by STEPHEN G. CHAMPLIN The first
fifty-two Managers who can pick out HARRY HOLMAN In
above picture will bave tbe privilege of playing the Act at a
salary not to exceed $600.00 per week.

,

12.30, 2.46, ? and 8 P. M.
12.80, 2.45, 5:30, Tandpr

lyrics

B. Smith.

;

A Message from tbe
Captain Lots; A. Letter from
the Front; Please Go On and Smile; I'm
Cumin' Back to Dear Old Alabam' Evening
Dreams. Dear, Are Dreams of Yon; Kiss
Me: On. Take Me Back to the Southern
States: On tho Banks of Dear Old Shannon;
Fond Recollections; I Want a Little 01 rl
Mke Tou, Dear: Mst to the Angelas Bell;
My Mama Don't Care If Too Klas Me All,
Don't Take Me Back to the Bunny Sontb
Where the Violets Bloom In Lancaster by
the Old Mill Stream; Tbe German Empire;
The Call for Love; Going to the Panama
Fair; My Saviour Lcadeth Me: A Vain Wish
Because You Remind He of Mother; Fond
Memories: Jnst for You; Black Hawk
Charley: Whistle and Smile; Memories That
Never Die His Last Call Sweet Sixteen
The Red, Red Rose Brings Me Memories of
Yon In the Garden of Flowers While the

Mh Ave., 4td44th 8t<
Direction Messrs. Shu-

.-.
Iv,

IT STRIKES HOMF
WATCH YOUR STEP WHEN
With GRACE WASHBURN

Mnslo and

RAttleflold;

it

Week
Wuttk
Week

Presents a Syncopated Musical

;

;

Those Days of Youth

l

Sundays and Saturdays,

Show

af^afl4*aTBn#nll THE A., iStb St., E. of BW»y.
near Me When I Call Golden Dew My Bun- CJfJjr^TX Direction of JOHN OORT.
shine Girl The Ragtime European War O, ^»*^*r *v
Eves.,
8.H. Mat*. Wed. A

HARRY HOLMAN
ADAM KILLJOY"
AND

SI W iNSTEBDAI
ELAW * ERIiANOER. Managers.
CHARLES DILUNOHAM

;

:

"

May

ATfmaOnMI AT THE WKW TOBK THEATRES.

"DREAMS"

PICTURE PUZZLE AW.D MANAGER S
GUESSING CONTEST

Ti'ii

—

::;;
;
:

-

rtert

l.ady Alice's Pets.
Coi/iniai, (M.

New

—Vnudcul-'
...

,

Less,

mgr.)

nml pictures.
Lots |K. I).

Slieels. mgr.)— Stoek and plclupCncacBNT, Fountain
Colonial,
f.'AniiKN. Imp. I.vceiiu, (InenauM. Oun. I'niNi:!^-.
Palace. I'lipuiJin. Park. novAL. Savot. swan.
Tn-KM-R Points, Tiir.\ToaiUH and VAniETiE". pn-

Amkmi'an.

tnrei only.

Tnr Hat mono TrAi. Musical Comeily Co.. whl.
appeared nt the Orand. week of 10. nnmber'
Iwenty people. heAiled by James P. I^e. and '"
ine of the l>est musical reiierlolre cmnimiiles Hi
h^.t

phowii here.

'I'iik

Itmii

i.Aii

fonsnii

wllh "High Jinks" May
llireonnnMi: will close

Hoboken.
I.ernld.

I.vnio

iiijrr. )

(<1.

ond picture*.

at
2.
lis

Ihe

Oraml

will

el"--

vaudeville season

V. FP?
24.
clote-1 Its
lllsgii,
S.
mgr.)— Iatcw vnndevlii*
Bi.

.1

Kmplre (Wm.
renwn Aprl'

&
;

.

May

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.

1

STOCK NEWS
CRESCENT STOCK CO.

plaWpop^frc* U«

.

v.-

WADSWORTH STOCK
player,

„ro double-l wbtn
ones to urodacs

i/>puiar stock plsyers
The CreacoDt Oo.
It.
iu.uKa.ae folluwlng. and It Is a root
Ths
when tb. house to not Mid pat
of tb* theatre eera to want <»ly tho big
with
Ite r wishes
complrlug
In
aod
uS»,vr BelUT eogojert a company that was
<* producing Uie ptoja bo well that the™
..

ore

,.

I

w™tou«

E

:

»

SeT n KeTs t0 Dal 1 co™. t""",
Mui-l or
f .t
.,
1. a vory bright ploy, and the audience apKii.-i to enjoy every minute of It. Tho conipany
.plendlu" performi.nce of this popular farce,
;
'

X£"

£u

.

off, In fact
of the playeS In lirni mr!
to feci that ibey accomplished
southing
with (be people of the neighborhood.
Maoiger
Ornsteln has always given the public
tht best
und has never aaved any expense In securing bolh
t«* lent pl.ys
ictors.
To him most of the
credit Is due and there baa
been a more
lopular manager In Hue big city. Turn Curfu
eurncslly and sincerely wish him (be best of
luck
with bis new company".
The stock star Idei of
the mansfement has worked out very well
and
business has been on the boom up lo the closlug
night.
"Whose llahy sre You," a farce comedy
written by Mark E. Swao, proTed to be an loteresting and amualng mli-up of affairs
The
nudlence scresmed at the many comical situations
and they were excellently worked out by the coinI'Sny.
'Die members worked very hard aud anpI'oned Ilarry Oorsoa Clarke and Margaret Dale
Owen In a spirited manner. The comedy was
"'J well rendered and was not overdone. The
songs lu Ihe piece were put over In line style,
J " e Piece to a
Utile drawn out, being au old
style farce, however, there was plenty uf action
slid the house enjoyed every mluirte of It.
Harry Carson rjljrke, very lively In the cbaracter of Walter Mylion Jr., won many laughs
really fanny hies he got himself luto.
Clarke knows the art of making the audience
'<"'»" and was a big hit.
Ills lmpersonatlonai of
Sir Henry Irvine. Abraham Lincoln aud an old
farmer, wns roundly applauded.
Ills song took

made

,

ilio conclusion ot each act the players were
The p ece la eu ted for stock,
,n,|.|y rewaidcd.
players a chance to show what they
,uj tavu the
do. The last IK rtrjjc.1 roles wore thus*
ro.,1.1
iiol)" aieckler, Leah Winston, Isadora Mnru7
The
Charles Schoocld au«l Charles Wilson,
yli
„:1kt imaubars of the coinnuuy played their charLdcra with much uuderstanillojt, even though
out as brilliantly as the
Lbilr roles did not aland
nfvnim-uUoned.
Wlllicm Hsllowcll Kuxcc. the novelist, was eiccllrmly portrayed by lUjbert Qleckler. who was
ut <nr the btsge ouce from the time of his enIt to a very hard role,
trance to bto anal eilt
requiring a thorough knowledge of acting lo put
decider could hardly bare been better
It ouoas.

JuJ

:,:

mi

•

In

li.

U'ab Wlnslow bad rather an easy week of

In the role of Myra Tbornblll. the
She was veiy tint In lv.
miller.

It,

scheming blackAlthough there

were not a number of lines
n-vuVi a Unlshod iictvcss to

was u Ms

olid

actum

to speak, the role
make the character
displayed plenty of
with the afternoon

Whitlow

Miss

wniifiit.

1

hit

ciunil.

Isudore Murtln was tweet and cbarralrur as
3 be did not orerdo the
Jlsry Norton, reporter.
pirt and gare a Tery spirited pcrformauce and
'
i.wkcd very good.
As i.'uaJ, Uhnrlos aciioBeld suppllnl the laughs.
In (In- charsctor nf ibe hermit be wss excellent.

uikoup nud

Ills

guul.
„

Margaret Dale Owen wsj very goal as AUnle.
>"C msld. She looked ond aclwl the role lo per[" 1,0 P-. aal her "cllug at all (lines was natural.
^ ue <"<1 nor °cst work In the second act. tier
wlth
"'J/ were very funny,
"V"?
Joba Lorenz, nandsome as Hush Wallace, acted
'* role wi,tl sincerity, and was one of the laugaJ
ot t^o pl^y.
'"t-'
His Impersonations of a
waa
clever, and the cbaracler was
"f*
ubly lakan care of
Wards Howard, as usual, looked stunning in
bcr costunMS.
8bo Is a very good actress, and
"vftr
e spoken In straight forward man
nrr
she l>ut over good laugba end comical illual 0 " sand dance wus well
" OT sP*nl 'n

coiiiicsl
delivery
_

ni. (I

uinrlu O. Wilson played the character of Lou
He was tine
Max, ihe murderer, very atrongly.
urou^liout and gave b splendid exhibition of actlog lu the secoud act.
Olari Macklu, the girl with the personality of
Ihe conipany, prorrayed Mrs. Rhodes.
She to a
ulented actress and to suited for almost any kind
She nuikea a stunning appearance.
of a pari.
Aluswortb Arnold, who Is playing bis last week
wlik llic company,' played the heavy, Jim Cargan,
iery well.
Mr. Arnold is an actor and knowa
Kclinlque.
lleatrice

l

1

™»

^

"Tbe Celebrated Case."

Thla week,

week

11 rat

In

climax

In the third
bundled In a finished munucr.

and

act',

wus

It

BitiUtlful
Minns Gombel waa exceptionally
cliramliig In tbe sympathetic role of Molly, lile
wlre. The sirong part was artistically portrayed,

end with ber r'crniTknble personality she thrilled
Uie big evening crowd.
Her acting during tbe
uglit

scene rung true.
'third tnontlon In Hie play goes lo Frances Mclira III for the talented bit o* acting she portrayed
In Uie second act. Aa Myrtle
Sylvester, she was a
rvvelatlou. No one In the audience Busnected tlut
tho little woman was capable of going through
«s sirong a character na Myrtle.
She surprised

^

'tS.^L
tnc,rf »lnc

n
,
,
.i
Mollys
flend,
ChnTley
Cary,
gruesomely portrayed by Eorl Sim* , "asty" character, one of those
.
.i
ne d0CB
<,n '?. 10 ln * '".a' '' "
^,'.™ii .'<,?
cuii-pHled
Simmons to be on bis toes nt nil times.
i

,

,

™'*,™
19

1

1

wnfiU'?,,?
?!
,„
Wll
lom Elliott
ployed "Whip" Fognrly, the
detective,
linrd
miulnst whom
even
the
-

r.it

police commissioner tliinlly turned.
The
heavy role was ably luken
FJIIuttenro of.
--. 'ond
,- .,
mode
he real old fnsliloncd vllUUi' of by-gnne
'i-'js.
The audience actually hissed bis good lier-

—

,

rSt

tl

—

") cs

?i.
„
LHimly Oonimlssloncr
Curvey.
was portrayed,kby
."

,

nun who looked snd acted the character to lierniioii, Joseiih J. Hylaml, lie seems lo be caaled
kind of parts nt all times, anil his
' Il0 »c
...
'U'ciiciit nctlng always prove that the directors
bhvw good form by sclectlDg hlra for those kind
n

vI'p.

i.

.

„

.

L

.

.

u

-Mrs. I'onnle French, ono of tbe best chnracler
n " le 13,81 P'aynl tbe role of Mrs.
oiiornn, and received on endless chain ot laugbs
•>r lior efTorla.
She is so good Id tbe charocler
""it next aeason alio will be a member of the
iiieneo coTojinny of tbo play.
ii

n**

the reformed Bhopllftor, wan
by Augusta Durgeon, whose assinned so-

-MPiiiplils
l.i'ijfl

'''<y

airs

liessle,

made

a

big bit.

Helen Ferguson

cute Daisy, and hor acting

iiiide

was varneslly

'"'.k-ycil.
William Ciilllngtm. tbe singe manager.
•i<jhL-Ui| in the roles
of oTd Tom and Clus, and was
•M-ellent In Ihe both of them.
I bis
n«k. "Tbo Hawk."
j;plc».

CLOSING IN COUNCIL.

1II.IJ*'FS.

l>"i"lnston

nnd her Cabaret Olrls, continues plsy"W• "a stock engiigpni«iiL
Theatre,
engagement at me
tbe American -invalid,
"ell IllufTs. ll.. week of 20.
After this week
f company will leave for Tucson, Arlt.. where
n all Summer engagement In the Park will lie
Inyeil.

The show

Is

extraordinarily good.

NOIIMAI, PLAYERS DOING WKI-I-.
I'HK SCdJMAL PLAYERS COMPANY Is In lis
week of permanent atock at tbe nroailway.
"Knnaport, lad.
Tbe company has made a moat
'vorable Impresilon and business Is splendid.
Vred Clement and Crete Cliadwlck are recent
•'hii lions
to this company.

J'lrd

CIIANOMM IN NEWAIIK.

fools l«cn Hall, nbo lias severed Ills conooe
Hon wlih the Orpheiuu Stock Co
In Newark, N.
hN "n succce.H',1 l.y Eilwln Max'well.
Vw""
Oliirli's
ningle,
former lendln:; ninn of ths
tarshev Players, bus gone to Ills Majesty's
I'lenlre, Montreal. Can.
.

«r^^B SS5J5f

leading lady.

0
'wlt'b

VLfV. ^PbVmpV

In

to twenty-five pcothe two hundred and twenty weeks

has toured the Island, he has produced tbe
latest stock releases, keeping pace with the peruianent cltr stock companies.
The Long lalsnders were quick to lend their
support at prlcesSGSm* 3rJc to 1100, snd as s
ret>ult, Traheam IsTree sole provider of dromctlc
Many prominent
amusement on Long Island.
actors appear with this company, and there belug no matinees, tbe Broadwsy actors regard this
engagement as their Summer vacation.
The present outlook Indicates the biggest Snmmer season Long Island has bod In years, due
The fact
to the fact that few will go abroad.
lhat tbe extra train schedule on tbe Long Island
Railroad will go Into effect one month earlier
than heretofore. Is another Indication of s prosperous Summer.
s

THE AMERIOAJ, STOCK 00. NOTES

up as

This

week,

"A Young

Wife."

Jfyfei.

:

ueoP i e exclusive of the working force, Includn ladles' band and orchestra that to cresting a
Nation everywhere. B. H. Nye aod "W. A.
Knerichcr are associate managers of the comnony.
H, D, Oonser Is In advance, and K. K. Stores
Mack
manegor.
Roster:
business
general
la
^ankB. Jean Beaublch, Ohsrlni Tbarltog, Joe It
hee aeorra Scbuinaker, Tom Mack, Jack Bother n,
E.lythe Bryant, tllllan Albert,
astern,
Will
Acnes Mullcr, Helen Dunn. Helen_Traob, Aanes
Llnnle M. Sanford. Ethel Paul, Helen
i iurn bam,
flYe

,

Ing

M

Orace Avery Mande Bchamaker. Pearl
Masierson. Mae Kirk and little Helen Dunn, tbe
Helen Dunn directs the
r
CU ild actress
cj
ou>,' band, while Muck Franks Is stags dlf«lor. The parade to a decided novelty. Including
w(,jt n , centlemen, rough riders, lady riders, clown
band. Tbe company
ladles'
anc
]
the
famous
caftB
cubac-H,

m

.

]

'

I10 w piaylnc Ohio.
WIHTTINOTON'S NATIONAI/ STOCK 00. la
mcet| n g with success through Illinois, this being

tbe third season over the territory. Mr. Wblttlngton c , rr |r« nine people. Dick Henderson and wife
(fanny Asberry) were replaced by Bert Sawyers
Roster: B. K.
nn ,| u 4 | pu Lang at Hie plnno.
Wblttlngton, Jack Ray Anders. Bert Pearson,
whlttlnitton,

Sawyers, Ralph Lanjr. lice Wblttlngton, Tins
Davis and Jcrabllne Ilenneger.

llert

L.

TllK Bijou Stock Conipany
season

April 10, nt

closed Its llieslre
the Palace, Clayton, N. <;..

nml shlpjied direct lo Sanford, N. O, where, on
Standard
April 12, It opened under canvas.

"•"'S' »« «
<bc, halls. ^he_roster

prices
ecmlng
«l»c?
» out cf
*

"

Fred Daurn,
Southern. Qlen

:

J»

L
l»mm\»

rirtiw»»»p
1

.

1'ate.

Ji^J??.
Osllnhsn.
rrank
?.'

h ''?

'

M.rTor!
Marlon

ItODBRT E. (BOB) nAIJ, has signed for charnclers with Ihe Whitney Slock Oo.. aod will open
the season May B.
SAM PARKER, manager of the BIJoa Movie,
Dunn, N. 0.. reports good business.
COMPANY^ will open May 3, at tbe
A ST^jpK
h
Ci„„, srV-t Thniilelph Is
Ucffi Is msnanr of the
.
Temple Theatre slock season at Hsmlllon, (int..
Can., which opened 19, with "Bought and I'sld

w
V

suy

lu

uf

play

a

that!"

Is

111

wllb William,

lly

"villain" lu

bUslug at

Summer

way.

Ilia

sfleruooii!!
a reul

.

Nxil PnaTT's voire Is very much boiler. He
bad a rullier edsy role lo ploy tbo lust wivk uf
the Waits* orth Slock, and but vocal cbonls were
given a unt.
EaSL Simmons bad Uie peMple on tbrlr too)
wltb
the
remarkable performance of Obarley
Carey, Ihe dopv. thul lie gave lu "Kick In." Sluinions Is s cracker Jack performer.
Ei.lb.m (liuuM la sllU playing leads wllb the
Yonkera Stock Co.
She has given uu excellent
oecounl of herself, und lias lind Mrveral offers
Her
fruni llroadway nuuugers for heavy dramas.
reception ou entering the sluge Is proof of wbst
Volikera

J^VnTttiuvn
—

For."

TflB Big Oallshan Dramstlc
vas, start rehesrsals

May

...

TFIB Dorolby Reeves
this Summer.

under canunder lents

STEVENS AND QEOROE

will

In

stock

..

Uc

of

tbu

Mi

has
Uiu

advent of

the

tliluga nf,re uruiiinl

Uruud Operu

an excellent

Is

shown up cxtremoly

llmihe,

leading

well

111

llrook-

und lnm

in,

charnolars

hbi

all

In

company.

Uie

I.BAII WiKslxiw when out 111 Ihe sir Is troubled
luiiuualy nilb tbu Spring fever.
II
bus nol nt
ficu-d ber uctlng at all for site lnm nuver given
U-lter perfunuauccs lu her life.
The Icudlug

uiiuuu of tbo Crescent bus

Iciiinlipie

"T," and euu be coiwldenil one of the
In

Co.,

No,

lately.

fiT even

If

been

Iibb

Miss

CO. IN URONX.
Kdwird Orasteln, who has Just cbwed

stock at the Wadsworth, has taken ov<t
Miner's llroni. beginning May 1, for Summer
stock.
The theatre Is unusually large, and tbe facilities are good; however, the stand bus never
Manager Ornateln will try to
been considered.
Brave lo no -believers that there Is money In tbe
roni for good stock productions, lie will move
bis entire compaoy, wllb the exeepllon of hta
The stock star
ieading man and lending woman.
system will be given a Ihftrough trial, and Adelaide French will appear tbe Drat week In "Madame X," followed by Noma I'ullllpi, la "The
Dawn of s To-morrow."
Ills

STOCK STAR SVSTKM.
Tbe

stock 'star proposition will be Installed In
Morgan Gilbert'* onnpsules In Milwaukee. St.
Paul and St. Louis. The first stsr to be engaged
Is Conway Tearle, to appear lo "Tbe Hawk" aud
"The Virginian," Tbe system Is becoming more
and more popular eacb week, aud a number of
managers aro trying It out.

MOVES STOCK COMPANY.
Huntington, who has been running a
successful dramatic stock comp.iny nt the Hbiibert,
St. Paul. Minn., will move Ihe company Intact
lo Oklahoma City, where he will play a Hummer
Ktlu-1
eiiKngeinenl, opening with "Officer 000."
Grey Scery Is bis leading woman.

Wright

STOCK.

Summer slork
Brooklyn, week
A complete roster of
uf May 3, with "I'anlbea."
the company will appear In Tub Ourru neit
week.
open

will

sccbon at tbe Broadway

THE

ber

'llieatre,

year

on

tbe

alage.

leaflc

Indy wl'.h Ihe
reul parti

sumo

woiiiuu

next

for

II.

Ciiahi.es SconiLD, oue of the beat muieillniii
In stock, has given a good account of himself lu
every rule be lias played Mils sessoii.
Tub Clii'Hsu will be glad (o print any slunol
ci'UiimnilcitlriiH addressed to the Stuck I'ufT liepnruiHiit.
(let busy slid aeud lu some live neivi.
If you can't think of anything yourself, x-nd
In

somebody

lumelliln'; for

I.KADInHl MAN
Care of

A .1. 1 re. s

MAKER

PHIL.

Haypairto

Artdroavi mi

nor

ilie

SOLD KVKHYWHEIIK.

Same

H

I

Paopla
omen

r sat

nr e.sro ill.iri'KK

Itiiuto.

PRATT
COM Kill AN

I.IUIIT

WAUMWOKTII TMKATIIK,

N. V.

«'.

ELLEN

GIERUM
VONKKUH

H'I'OCK

I'll'

VVu rliurtiin Theatre, Viinkers, N. V.

HAROLD

VERMILYE
JUVENILE

I'eriuiiiicnt iid.lreHS.

-'.''.

betHHlt

Ki:ec«-**af nl

linglhy

IIOTKI. ST. I'AIM., N. Y. <.

DUDLEY

AYRES
New

LEADING MAN

Mrnnil Oiieru llnuat. I'luyera
llruiiklyii, N, V.

Morgan, I'rlscllla Knowlrs, Eds Von I. like
or sny oilier tiopulsr woman, sre Ihe cintestsiils.
THE Viudswortb Theatre wss turned over lo
(ho iini'loyeea. Muuilay, April
und a very
bill

was

won
Nell

The

given.

of Die
Wllcnx, lu

lilt

I'isK ami ]h>r(

en Impromptu aei.
THE LYIIIU, llrhlgeporl.

will clumi ,ln
niuneratlre stork kumiii May 1. Fruiicin llyrmIll
plsy "Ho Much For So Much" as (ho In it

WILLARD

EARL.

SIMMONS
NKW

llltANII (H'KltA IIIHIHK I'l.AYKIIS
I'l'iin. Ailil.

Colin.,

:v:i

l.lvliignlnii mi., liklyn.

FRANCES

McGRATH
NEW ORAND OPERA HOUbE PLAYERS
IIHOOKI.VN

iiliracll'iu.

WILLIAM

i

CHKNC'KNT STOCK

CO..

H.

ELLIOTT
HKMAINM WITH

LEADING MAN

NKW

CltAMi

III'HIIA

TllK

ll'iKMK

ri,.\ VKIl.S,

HKI.N

UKI.YN.

CORLISS GILES LEAH WINSLOW
LEADING MAN

LEADING

With MINN JKHBIK BONBTKLLK
Hlar Tlitialre, UufTalo, N. V.

CltKHCKN T

M'I'OC

K

WOMAN

CO,,

CHAS

BERT

II

UOIIKI, VN,

C.

WILCOX WILSON

TUB SlIUKWSnUKY STOCK OO. NOTHS: Tbls
company, uider Ibe management of Will II. Morse,
has been playing In Tessa, Oklahoma and Kanus. nnd will start playing rvluro engagements
mid slrdonies lo Texas and Oklshoms. Roster:
Will I). Morse, msjiager; Marjorle Shrewsbury,
Eugenie Bbrewabury. Ultra Itsmsay. Jsck Dsmsnr.
Onhe Heaslon. Jimmy Williams. Ed. Robinson and
Oscsr Wiley, Is sdvance.

PRICES ON

l.ll'I'K

STOCK CO.

NEIL

Irloe

"A GENTLEMAN FROM MISSISSIPPI" waa

<

WAIfTKS FOR

JOvurlM,

OI^AILA JOEL Is Ihe slock slur ut Ih-wIhI>hi,
Me. lu "Within (he Law." Miss Joel Is one of
tbe best liked American sclresses of tbo younger
generation.
JAY PAOK.VIW will open bis Summer «l.nk
compaoy at the One Iluintred aud Hlilocnlb Blrini
Tbmlre week of May 3, wllb "To lioy." The
pabrons sre voting for the loading womsn.
)u-a-

Is a well established favorite In Indiana
Illinois, and Is considered by many as the
leading slock organisation touring that locality.
Mr. Doyle has some new plays and players for
the coming Summer season tour and the show
la up to Its usual standard of excellence.

CO.

It

LORENZ

'(-

former cbaracler man of Hie
Onweeut Slock, has Joined .\lnry Hitvimh' Kim-k
Co., st (he Majestic, Uruml liuplds. Mleh.
Obus.

v.

UHOIVX HTOt

JOHN

else,

JOINS COMPANY.

rt

BUSINESS

K. KKITII'H

.

and

given April 10 by the Temple Block Co., Maiden,
Mow., More two large liouses. Mi-sets. Oordori
and Marker were seen In the stellar roles, acquitting themselves In a praiseworthy manner,
l'.arl Howell, as Dick Culleii, the young re|nrler.
h worthy of special mention. Play was staged
by Frederick Ixnnls.
TUB MAJESTIC PLAYERS, under the management of Eugene J. Murphy, open a Spring ami
Hummer engagement May 3, at (he New Majestic,
Perth Arobny, presenting late Broadway releases.
'Hie first four ploys contracted for ars: "Bought
"The Divorce Question." "Life's
and Paid For.
Hmp Win-low" anil "Ilioailwsy Jones." Ths polley
Tt»
will be eno a week, wllb three matinees,
rsst will Include: Stnylhe Wall see, Eugene J.
Murnby, Dorothy Besrdsley and I.ynne Voder.

now completing her 11ml
The Ingenue of the llrinit
Is

company bus been dulng souls reul acllng all
senseD, and tbcrv are few more experienced woim'ir
who can give her lessons.

company

Price and Qunlltr Always*

yuiiiig

acllng

leading

for

LOUISE) IIROWN 00. NOTB3: This com-

WAR

to h

Ix-al

Mnckln. Ihls Is i»>l sareama.
wero isil long they retpilre' a
put thorn across. Miss Maekln

pany has Just completed a very successful lour
of tbe New England S la ten and Is headed back
West lo Ihe ndddle Slslos for the Hummer. The

NO

down

1

they

tclenteil mi rem lo
lias sevoral offers

'MASOiBST Fici.uino

Phillips

WALTER

ARSHALL
SECOND

secniu.

NEW STOCK

WO.11 AN

Andreas Car.. „f 4'M l>l>KH

slock.

Ulaua Mackin, (he prelly
Cietveiil

open Ihelr show

appe.r

Anm

DuiiLkr

iichdjuorbcod

Oo. will play under canvas

""fBAnJ^m' Mc'/eNRY w.U
Oltiwa. Can.

Co..
0|ien

1.

.„„,„,. Slock Oo. will
THE Pitman
M ny 20, In Northern Iowa.

In

In

lyn.

KADI Ml

wns

Elliott

(Ikuiiaiiot sr>>
eicttllaut i-erforiuera. und uie a valuable ncipihl(Ion to lliu Bixinx i*oiiipdiiy^ Their work all souurn baa uiuile tbeiu boilr^vory populnr wltb the
Eremites. Ke4i> 11 up, buys, und overybody \\ 111
all up sud tukv notice of you.

since

Minna

I.

aud bad Ibe people

1

"Ivlck lu,'

puny In UutTulo, aiwl was a deeldetl hl(.
He li
i.uw Hiu talk of lluffalo, and there Is is) dmiM
Ih.a be will double Ibe bit he made In Willi New
l<ii-k aud lL*o>iklya.
CorlUs Is a ball fan.

NEW

HOWARD

bliu.

public thinks of her.
UmiNS was iniususlly slraug sud syiniinIbe rule of (leorgls llyrd, In "Ihe
The II 1 1 las leading womuii Is one nf Hie
Ibo ICast.
She puis her whole beurl In
her work.
Ooiiliss UiLta opened with Hie lloiislelle Com

?ilanaoor

WARDA

very seriously of
sincerely hupo Hint liu
short tbne, so Ihut nv

Wiltbd Maaaiui.L anu Aliuut

Ibe

Drooklyn, N. Y.

H. K. KI'.ITII'N llllttNX NTItL'K CO.

We

Nigger."

Co.,

GEBHARDT
JUVENILE

ililuklug

Is

automobile.

sti

uuibes up bis mlud lu s
uioy spend some of Uiu hot
live

liest

Leads with tbe Croflcent Stock

llmnx

10, .Miner's

ALBERT

role.

WiLLiiu Ku.ioTr

llietlc

LEAH WINSLOW,

Wnek of May

Mai

woman.

an elderly

SPENCER

She

Fred 0. House played toe character of Sen.
Tlios. A. I>ong to perfection.
His make-up and
his style ot delivering bis lines was so well

This

^puny, un der tbe management uf B. H. Nye.
1M)W playing under canvas, opened tbe season April
g ploying three weeks In theatres before opening
the teut season. The organisation carries twenty.

^

kind

Isn't

buying

'

be

.

i,rih

0

and

pie,

ojnuslng,

Kuitii SPUNOka Is equally as good In comedy as
Is In droiun, anil Hint Is saying a good deal.
Is a riry tslejiUil >oung woumii nud makes

llyrd.
Her speeches, all lengthy, were delivered
cleverly.
It looked strsnge to see tbe pretty snd

TbM,r* Darl< !" a very uupopulsr
not produced by public demand.

*

Hon numbering from twenty

set.

first

Dudley Ayres, as Chick ITewes, was extremely
strcog. He demonstrated some remarkable bits of
actlng and met every onn of bis big scones with
Uic utmost confidence. He received the best cbnnce

"What

the Impdry,
(Julio

0(Iicoii*h, uf tho limns Theatre hou>*
stuff. & bilgut young luily. In fail developing lulu
aa excellenl t^asurer ; energetic, ulwsys on Uie
go.

Uylu.

record In slock
will put It on.
stock for the Wlllard
Mack drama.
The work of Minna Oomnel,
Dudley Ayres and Frances McOrath slood out
ubove all others although tbe remainder of the
characters were taken care of In true Broadway
style.
The settings were very good and tbe
iwue nalnler accomplished a good piece of work

the

the altTactlou was at tbe theatre for that
Mr. Uadfield, who, by the way, took unpulus in producing Ibe piny, proudly Informed tbu parly that they were playing " 'Way
Down linat.' Straight lurk 011 the wire came

Albert Gebhardt gave a frank and honest performsucv of Bsnlngton
tbe governor's private
tecrelsry.
He was natural all through his role,
i. ml
sine-en-.
Msgaret Fielding was exceptionally good as Mrs.

done that the audience forgot that be usually Is
ihe comedian of the company.
David Hewitt was excellent as Jake Willis snd
Col. Knnpp.
Russell Parker made up very well
for Slmiiw. iho colored butler.
Sills Klrkoam
was very good as Chief of Police Tlllon.
Hal
Oliver plsyed Joe While, Ihe murderer and the
role of (he doorkeeper and pleased In both.

EDITH

week.
usual

nbo

young Ingenue made

WOMAN

llOUSK, IIIKIIIKI.YN^

OI'KUA

what

good

'

tbe play, It will make a
th« number of Lnutea that

with her remarkable ability. Mother .Mcdrslb .1
looting us young ss ever, aud to certainly proud
of hex luliulcil daughter.
HiasY ILmriaui, director of the Urnud Opem
House, tells a funny Utile telepboue conversation
whllo the company was playing " 'Way Duwu
Kast." A parly rang up aud asked Mr. HadJIrld

a remarkable actress,

TltAHERN TRAVELING STOCK,

task for a director to produce this play
aud get results out of It. To Harry Haducld
belongs a good deal of tbe credit" for the exwar the piece was done. It makes a
most excellent stock play. Insomuch as It caters
classes and In both a matinee and evening
Judging from tbe [•'eased way tbe audience

lunrled

Is

_

Al Trnhern, who first made tbe experiment of
putting a traveling stock company over a circuit
„f i, ong island towns, will open bis ninth annual
summer season May 10.
The houses played exclusively by his company
nre visited eacb week as follows: Auditorium,
itlverbead. Monday night; Auditorium, Oreenport,
Tuesday night; Bijou, Huntington, Wednesday
i.l^ht ; Star Palace, Patcbogue
Thursday night
OaTleton 0 H. Baysnore, Friday night ; and Sayville 0.
Savlile, Saturday nlgbt
II.,
By this
otbetlule tbe advance man to always seven days
alierxl, and at lh« ssme time behind the sbow.
As s foundation for bis success on Long Island,
Manager Trabearn placed oo tour through the
above towns, nine yesrs ago, a capable company,
together with a hand and orchestra, bis orgsnlxa-

lo all
play.

£

Morev

1,
iighs.

,™»anu
13

the KssL,
l asNCKS McOsiTlt gavo a splendid performance
In Ihe play "Kick In." She surprised overybuly

(10MIIKI.

I.KAIHNO

GUANO

)

lu

Jul. in

''S?,

coJIcnt

tlio

alias

men

best liked leading

all ner lines rxe tscken wllb tbe conddence
that only rotnes after many years of training,

Henrietta Goodwyn looked very sweet as MaiWe
Morton, the cause of all the trouble.
Her many
comedy lines got across like a shot.
An
excellent^ Ingenue^
n ~'~
Carroll Daly played Waller Mylion Sr., exceptionally clever and acted many tangles to lie unravelled In a finished manner.
Nell I'ratt was clever as the father of the girl
Morton.
He bad only a few lines to speak In
Ibe last act. neverthless the popular stage manager was one of Ibe bits of the show.
The bablee were all good and supplied some rcsl

l'

Tiia much talked of ear of Bob (Heckler waa
taken out last week aud was given lu Initial
run of tho season. Aa there was no account of
killing seversl people, ws suppose (but
the car ran all rlgbl, Mr. Uleeklrr Is one of the

mid

liuiids.

easy

lu

of list week,

Spencer was very lively as the Usroness
on tbe go at all times and never
F.very one of her laufrhs went over.
Jerome^ Renner played Ned Clive.
iw., U8 good
looklog
-v,...,;.
8 ™,
r>£ ut
through bis |>erformnuce.
Tills role needs
*~0<xl
juvenile
to plsy It snd It was to good
?

ifplcs.

while.

MINNA

!

an actor

of the Dromlway niujiairrs.
Walter Marshall pl.iyeil an exlreiuely hesvv role,
In Ihe chincier nf Clifton Noyes.
Tbe acting
all through Is a eue for tense situations, and
ev<ry one of iheni was met lu a manner of an
nctor wb<> knows bis bmlnoss.
fie wss very
tin ng, and mado the iinillcDce bale bis character.
l.vella More/
ild not oter ploy the colored
innn,my.
As Jinny, she excelled her iierformuce

,

1

Dbt Wilcox. Um well known comedian, will
produce In vaudeville tbls Summer, one of his
tunny ous set farces, s sequal to his screamingly
funny playlet, "All Aboard for Rcuo," which
will be entitled, "Tbe Drummer nnd ths Maid."
Us will play ths same cbaracler of Srabrlght,
lbs traveling salesman.
Wllooi will go with the
Wadsworth Players to tbe allner's Bronx for a

In tbe books

Von

Grand Opera Home, Brooklyn.
The patrons of tbe Grand have been Increasing
week and now there „
to „
a ...^
large clientele that
been built solely on the remarkable work done
hy Ihla organisation.
Manager Tlermau may be
well proud of tbe work done Id tbe play, "Kick
In."
They gave the best stock presentation of
a Broadway success lhat any stock company In
the city has given In many weeks.
It Is no

wlih the

mnrk

luiyed.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE PLAYERS,

la

ber

Uarou Von K'rtx. tbe funny Oemun, was well
8 °T Oomedlsn Bert Wilcox. Wilcox Is one
'"Z
°' tne b<;ilc '° atoc'*. and always on hand to get
° laugh.
He sang "All For tbe Love of a QlrT,"
»"'' stonied tbo show

each
-v..
has

took

won mike

'

uer.

tor

will

<r °?-

...^'.'l
llerlr,

Minki Ooiissv, has becoms ihe most popular
iaudlng wvauui ths Grand Opera House bss seeu
la many seasons.
Th* little woman has personsilly and good looks In her favor, Imddes being
a finished actress, thoroughly versatile.
CiiaaLSa Wilson, of the Orescent Players, Is
relishing Ihe Idea of playing Union Illll for th.
Summer, lie Is near New York, sad will be able
to drop around and see ttw boys of Ibe dltforeat
papers,
lis Is a mlgnty good looking Juvenile,

tm

>«uug lsdy
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STOCK PUFFS.

The nn nitre nenl rook a chtnre In aslsctlng Its
attraction for list wee*. "The Nigger." although
an Interesting ploy, ileal* with a question too
unrrow for atock Kairanai lo understand. Naturally
the attendance was not as Urge as it might have
In en.
It Ij a loucby plot to build a play about,
ind success depends mi tow tbe play to acted
If
It
Is put over too atrongly It might tie opt to
cause a little too much race prejudice amongst
"•«- patrons.
Tbe llronx Theatre. Is located In a
uMrlcl of cosmopolitan people, and among them
are small colonies of blocks. Tbcas negroes sometimes enjor going to the tbestre and witnessing
Ibe splendM performance* of the stock compsnv.
After producing this plsy tho management may
ltse bolb Hie negro and tbe sympathiser's patronnge.
rhe ailons -rare a fine performance of the
tnlky piece. The ktmoipbere was never missing,
and ibe Southern dialect was prevalent throughout the entire pUy. The settings were very good,
especially ihe
set. Ibat of a Sou I hem mansion anil i>rden«.
rtowrien Ilall, Julie Heme,
Walter Siirrboll and .'.uella itorey, ware elocutionally ga-d.
l'hllllp Morrow, the "Nigger," was very finely
rr.rtrayed hy Rowden Hall, In a part dlOlrult to
Way ami leiiulr^s consUut strain and acting to
|mt Ihe rule across.
Julie ll.Tne wss t iceidlonally sweet in tbe role
of (leorglolit llyrd.
tfbe bad mime very strong
situations to nailer, and went through them all
Irnvely.
(the possessed more personality in this
p'sy than Kbe bss displayed lo some time. Tbe

'

covered the character lead
very well, as the caretaker of BaldHer scenes lo the prologue
Qulmby.
and epilogue were well acted.
Frederick Weber played a very good character
jart as Thos. Hayden, a rich magnate, very well
•nd wis a bit lu tbe part.
"
rank llase helped the plsy along with his good
ibowlng as the Cblef of the Police.
He dls
plsyed some good acting In the second act.
11. A.
Bennett made a very good second heavy
li John Bland.
He Is a good actor and knows
low to put bis lines across with force.
Wllllim
Dnvldce was a trllle weak as Elijah Bland.
He
did not have enough of the country air about him
ami the part was not taken care of as well as
It
might hnre been.
Although Frank Hawson
tail only s few
lines lo sjfy as tbe Owuer of
lialdpate, be put Ibcm acreis In a clcau cut man

Moreland

ol the play
pale, Mrs.

This

new

imiiiy encores.

was very

appcirjnce

gtxeral

Srf

Sdl3"/

_,.„...,.

fa^He

and tU tmlllag' ta« ,f jiiSier ora!
The canpsny chweu atthli boil* ^turdl!

twin.
April 21. TbTWpirTSlUi the
leading dud
woman will rnov. IntactlS
the Dronx, where MlD?r'» Brini
for a loug run.
It iV sane conaolsilon?
k£S
that the ««lleut couipiu? Srtll into
be w?ib
us.
The audlanoe gare MlL UoirarTa rJTl send
off and presented her with
a bVautbTul bouiurttf
American Deautlea In appreciation oAeTvJoooe?
ful work.
John Lorau waa also given a rouatog
eend
each

•

Us

^

CO.

.1 all

But the drawing

big rtiawlnf canto.

(iim'-

BRONX STOCK.

KEITH'S

COMEDIAN

At Hie

WmlHWOrth

TliCHlrc,

New York

(ilKHCKVT HTOCU

City

JULIE

CO., IIKI.VN

OLARi

HERNE MACKIN
LEADING

B.

V.

KKITII'H

WOMAN

BHONX ITOCK

CO.

CKKNCKWT HTOCK

CO,,
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WRIT E

TODAY FOR THIS OREAT SINGLE

DOUBLE

.

,

NOW READY! LIVELY

&

NOVELTY DOUBLE, ORIENTAL, SUMMER SONO AND A GREAT NEW BAI
Prof. Office ,65 Grand Oppra Mouse Chlcagc
Publisher.

OPENER, CLOSER,

FORSTER

A.

F. J.

New Victoria Hotel

B SPECIAL

TIGHTS

WARDROBE TRUNK

Silk Opera

IN NEW YORK
AT BROADWAY AND LONG ACRE SHI ARE

Hose u(l Stockings

145 to 155 West 47th Street

ARE OUR SPECIALTY
the BEIT and

QUALITY PRICES the

LOWEST
380

Sold and Biker Brocades. Silks, Satui

ABB HERS, Manager

Gold and Silver Trimmings

Taylor

Catalogue! ihd Samnlse upon riquoit
When asking for Catalogue, please
mention what goods are wanted

Trunk

Circus

W.

ft

ifafl

Orders

Promptly

a>|

/tiled

A

Write for
Catalogue

4)IUs

TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS
CHICAGO: SB E. Randolph St.
NKW YORK: 110 W. Mh St.

Midlton Ave.

DELIVERIES

THE TllKATRIOAL BDPPLT EMPORIUM

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODStl

837.50
nnwiiil and

arrangement

belt

BAND UNIFORMS, ARMT or NAVY SUITS,
OUNS Bn£ EQUIPMENT OF EVERT B

year guarantee

B

ft

B TRUNK COMPANY,
Ootton

No matter what yon want In that line, I can
•apply It. New or second hand. Send for

verr good

quality, a pr., I4c.; wonted
Tight*, medium weight, a
Wonted fights,
pr., $4;
heavy weight, a pr., |X7t:
Plaited Tights, (ImBilk
ported), ft pr.. 12.60; Ueavy7t
percent. Silk Tights InWblte,
Flesh, Pink and Red only,
reduced from $6 pr. to it:
Pure Silk Tlghta In cream
while only, reduced from
$8.60 a pair to $«. Bhlrta to
match, same price aatlghU

Order*

B. B.
604 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

oatalogne.

I

New

Drops, $10.00

PAINTED TO OHDBH
size n |) to 16 hy 20 ft., In either Diamond Dye,
or Water Colors. |2.00 deposit with each order.

Any
oil

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
COLUMBUS,

O.

Clipper Catalog Fret
on Application

DEHNAHD MANDL
no-ma w. Madison

Stroei

CHICAGO, ILL.

T>_» >lln«».

Send

LUt of

BARGAINS
MUSICAL

COMEDY

•'Newton" slumped on Comedy

DEACAN

CHICAGO

STAGE SHOES
WOOD SOLE CLOGS
•

Material and
both a guarantee of

silver, arc

$3.60

live Minutes UroBs Klrc (Male and Female) - - 50c
60c
Klvo Minutes Cross- Fire {i MuIch)
Flvo Minutes Cliuttcr No. 1 (Monologue fur Male) froc
live Minnies Chillier No.a(MonoloBueforMale)60c
1'lvo MlnutCH Minstrel Material (Km) Man
60c
anil Interlocutor)
•
•
60c
i Ijite l'nroillos (Kiioukoiit-Urand)
KxeliiHlvc inatcrlttl a specially. Aulliur of Ray-

....

$5.00

Colon,

litre neat, will not
rip.

atyli
15.00

L. NEWTON
HARRY
00 Grand Opera House, Chicago.

HYPNOTISM
ftj this powcitU, unseen fore* of nitnra ftn
csatnl otbin, crests end I en fun ind wT>ad«,

reform

tmhltlon and

YOU

and

OCT ON THE
VAUDEVILLB
you howl Fascinating profosalon for
either tea. Bla salaries. Experience unneoesBarj. Bplondld ongagcnionte always
waiting. Opportunity (or travel. Theatrical aconte and authorities ondorso my
methods. Thirty years' cxperlonoe as
Illustrated
_ * manager and performer.
book "All About Vaudeville" sent FREE.
Frederlo Ln Dollo, Hta. ot, Jackson, bus.

\*

I tell

mtke money euy.
may lura Itl Writ* Cor

and

PLRYS

FOR STOCK, Rep. and Amateara
Tabloids, Ulnslrola and VaadevlUf
Acts. Stamp for Calalogas,
N. Y. PLAY HUKKAU A ACTUORt
KX.. Tremont Theatre. N. T. Oil)

lliiiimn llalr, Irish Coinocllau, Jew, Hutch7(ic; 1 Irons Wig, f l.uo and 11.60; SouIirottc, $1.00. M.f>0; Negro, '.«.c.,(>0c.; Ladles'
ii.Mi; Carnival Tuner Ham, 2.V. p,
[ Modern, f
dot.; Al Cotton Tights, 'oc.; Sllkulliie. »1.8f>,
1 1
Aak eatalog. Kllunert Mfg., 44 Cooper Bq., N. Y,
i

man,

I

.

IV

—

—

llarry

:

and moving pictures.
Uakino (Tboiuas McCresdy, mgr.) The Auto
0 Ills 2U and week. The Harry Uastlng's SLow
leered big last week to flue houses.
Dau Coleiuau
was a sure Ore comedian and he got a big baud.
I'll II
I'eters snd Eileen Sheridan also did very

19
ST.,
Largest atock In the country for Amateur

CHICAGO,

U. S. A.

—

(Wm. S. Clark, tngr.)
Durleique
heKlnulng April 20 under illrecllou of Joe
Tbe City Sports
nil'l
.las.
I'.
Fulton.
orTerlng was bright and snsppy last week, to hue
OAtCTi

&

etc.

CO.,

ILL.

and School

Plays.

EAVES
COSTUME
THEATRICAL COSTUMIERS

CO.

Manufacturers of All Kinds of Stage Costumes und Uniforms.

226 West 41st
AFTER MAY
our

own

665 8th
7684

New

Street,
we

be located

will
1

WEST

10

York

In

46 ih ST.

Theatrical Photographer
100 8xlO, 8IO.O0 (Originals)
IOO 8x10, 87.00 (Reproductions)
100 5x7, 83.60 (Reproductions)

Ave.

Near 42nd

PHONE

I

building.

TARR

H.

St.

BRYANT

NEW YORK

WORK GUARANTEED

BEST OF

Plays,LEASETabloids, Sketches
ON SMALL WEEKLY BENEFITS
Vaudeville Acts Written to Order.

First Class Only

WANTED— Parties to Co-operate In the Production of two first class l'luys
NORTHERN PLAY BUREAU, 633 N. 13th SU Room 3, Phlla., Pa.

CENTRAL TRUNKS

26!n., $10 ; 28ln.. Ill ; 82ln„ 112 ; 80ln.. $18 ; 401n., 114.150. Circus Trunks, 24xl8il8, $g.B0.
Bill Trunks, S0x23xlB, Inside, $18.60.
Lltba Trunks, i2%x28%xl2, Inside, $16.50. Shipped
on receipt of %S. balance C. O. D., except over 800 mile*, then remit whole amount,
1864,
& CO., S. W. cor. 7Ui 4 Arch Bta., Phlla.

CENTRAL TRUNK JTACTOttT, Bit

—

pleasing work.

returns.
There 13 an attractive cast, consisting
of Harry Koler, Abe Ix^avltt, Dllly Inula, Fauuy
Vetlder, June Mills sud Huby bailey.
Trouiuebo (Itobert Morrow, mgT. ) The TranaAtkinllea tender their serrlees 20 snd we^k.
The
HlKh Lite Ulrls gave a rattling clever show last
week, to ove.-Ilowli.g houses,
billy Kelly and
Lew noynshts were the comedy providers, while
the big feature wus the dancing turn of I'enneill

—

.

cipal bklt last

Jtv

bunch of new material In
prweated sevwsl new ballads.
a

MOUQUIN'S
27th and 2BtbSts., New York

MOST POPULAR
FRENCH RESTAURANT
PARISIAN OAKB

£

MUS1 0

LMTlLER • 15 54

I.

•el MOf-T Chelsea

6.30 P.M.

TO

A.M.

1

*

, e 1 *-*e *?
- -Broad*a|, ^ •Ttk
Bta.
:

Manafaotore)
Theatrloa

of

Boon and

202

Shoe*.

W.231ST,

Clog,

Ballet

and Acrobatic
Shoes. Kepi
In

stock,

all

aliea.

SOKES AND ACTS TO ORDER
and l'rof. Sougs for Vaudeville,
burlesque Cabarets and Cluto. SkatcheB, Monologs ami llurlesqucs to order. Everything in Songs
aud Acts. Siampn for circular, terms, etc

Special, cicluulro

UOUT. U. UHKKNKN,

liS8 llroadway,

New

—

(Frank Duiucnt, mrr.) The prinweek was "llurneui A Bailey's Cir-

cus," hi which the big show was burlesqued In
eleveir style.
Uasiver Nowak was also on the bill,
luil
pleased greatly.
llennle
Frankllu's turn
scored big, while Kddle Oassady's oionologue had

ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED

6th Ave., bet.

lllue.

D-.iuoNr's

'

I

Toupees, Ladlse* Hair Oooda. M. Btetn'n Make
Op. Tend for Price List GEO. BBtNDlIBLU,
281 W. 41 at BL. New Tork. Tel. STO-Bryant

pluys.

Urowa aud compauy, Leon's Models, l'orter J.
Wlille aud compaDy, Gordon and Wbyte, Miller
aud Lyle. and uiovlug pictures.
Nixon (Frcdk. Leopold, mgr.)—Week of 20:
Ullfford and llurke, Katherliw Ullbert,
Hsye* aud Alpolut, Wlckland, "Bells ot San
Usbrlel," and moving pictures.
Cbohs-Kbys (Jsmes J. Sprluger, mgr.) l<'or
20-28: Olnrk ami .MaCullough. "Oarden ot Mirth,"

ami

putlcului FREE.
D. BBTTB, BU. 441

full

Addrw WL

,

1

Uermau

Trovsto,

|

rure

Guaranteed
Memorandum Date Book
BooktheArtof'-MaklnrUp"
HOtllKSTKH. N. V.

,

degraded, treat tho
yout

tffllctsd, aittlo

deKr(pilT«a\ndlUiutfmtedlltcri*

T2» W. Hadleon Street
CHICAGO
Hajmarket Theatre

Color

Um

and

tick

for Catalog

NEELY BROS.
in

FRITZ SCHOULTZ
CHICAGO,
W. LAKE

stoeV

Howard

order at 80cta. per equare toot.

liiilorm

St.,

BIMON8

STOCK, REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COHPANES
LABQEST ASSORTMENT IN THE) WORLD. Books for home

For

PLAYS

amusement, Negro Plays, Paper, Scenery, Mrs. Jarley'i Wax
Worka. Catalogue Fret
Freel Free
„ ,
I

SAMUEL FRENCH, 28 Weat

I

38th

St.,

New

York.

stock,

end

MAKK-UP

m»r.)— The

llonlon,

llalu's "Locked Out," and Novelty Acts
Hal anil Francis, l.ou Archer and ltuth Harris,
Cross unit Moiiucy, l.utils Kelso and Arllue Boiling,
Wallle 111-ooks, Rulledge and Pickering. Cheslelgli
(ilrls, and the ulg sensation, "The Frame Up."

la Oxfords. Slippers
and Shoe*,

HLtfOlV.

Miller,

for

Bent C. O. D. It 11.00 per pair U advanced.
FIND MAPLE DANCING MAT!, made to

(rpp.

\V.

mond and

mj%

8TA0E LAST
Thla

—

endlr.x 24.

llulger, Alt. Rlpou, Nlchol Bros.
For 2UMay 1 Consul 1'edro, Wtn. Lytell aud eompiuy,
Laurie aud Allen, Versatile TtIo, ibe Huwkliis,
W. Walter Rose, and moving pictures.
Wit. Pbnn (Wm. W. Miller, mgr.)— Week of
26-May 1: "In Old Tyrol," Harlan 11, Knight
sud company, "The German Janitor," Oralis llarill ill,
Baldwin, Uraylou and Carter, McOowau and

Ptttnt Leathar, S4.60
All

WORKS

REFERENCES—OUR CUSTOMERS

capacity

two

—

iimllty.

NOVELTIES

-

bsd

II.
F. Kotu'b (11. T. Jordan, mgr.)
Nora
Hayes Is tbe big feature week ot 20. Others are:
lleilTlce H error d, Harry Feru and company, llert
Krrul, Tameo Ksjlysms, Nonctte, James and Bounle Thorntou, Robert De Mont' Trio,
Lunette
Sisters, sud moving pictures.
Uqanu (l'~red O. Nlxou-Nlrdllnger, mgr.)
Week of 20: Bobby Heath aud couipsuy, Ueorge

for Illustrated Catalogue 0.

Mall Orders Carefully Pilled.

"Sterling" on

Deagan Building
4UMI Havennwood A v.

Plain Kid,

20,

atarls,

Broadway"

weeks,
-'The
Oinaiuic (Chas. 0. WausmaJier, mgr.)
Lltilo Cafe" return last week shewed that this
sparkling show -.vaa as big ft drawing card as atJobu K.
tended Its original presoutatloa here.
Young, llarry Uvpp aud Joacp'i itoopban, of the
original cast, were warmly greeted.
Marjorle
Uatesou captivated everyone a9 Yvouue. The fiecuiid week bealue 20,
llneib (Nixon \ Zimmerman, msm.)
"Slie's
In Alt In" proved to bp a hilarious coaiedy last
r eek, to big house*, in which tho pri-t'omlnatln^
features appeared to be bath tubs aud pajamsa.
'l*hero voa su exeolleiiL eint, In wldch Ada Levrla,
Arthur Ayleaworlb, Unward NlcnuJer aud Mae
llopklnb were the purttcalur stars.
The seeonl
Hev't begins 20.
VYalmut (\V. V. Wegefsrlb, inif.)— Tho Sliepberd of the llllls" 2') iiuil week. "The Dummy"
made Its reluctant departu:« 21, after three weeks

U/lr» o(

MATERIAL

IN

C.

Opera Co.

"Hello,

conelnCed Its season 24. with a clever presentation of "The Man of the Hour." Starting 20, tlm
Irvlug I'lsee Theatre Co. will be ne«u In a reper

ail Oth Ave., near 31st Bt.
aa» West 4»d St., near Times Sq.
08 3d Ave., near 10th Bt.

DISPLAY ROOM

J.

—

The
ingrs.)
• fortnight's

(Mxon A Zlmmeraun,

Foiiiiest

Sou Carlo
stsy.

AurtiCiH (Wui.

ARE A NEVER-FAILING HIT
for

"I'eg o'
(l^ousvd Dluuberg, rngT-)
Ileirl" begins, 20, the teith week of Its unprecedented ruu. This Is the lougeet run of any
auracllon hme this seusoa.

Auwli-ui

My

of Hplii'dld uusluesri.

NEW ORGAN CHIMES

Dearborn

143 No.

6292.

To deliver the Beat Theatrical Goodi, Costumes, Tights, Trimmings,
Our lately revised catalogue sent free to any address.

'

DEAGAN
Write

—

—

Promptly

Flllid

The new offerings for week of 21) coualst of
ibn Cnrlo Uraud Opera Compauy, at the Forrest, and "The llluc Olrd," at the l.yxlc.
"Tue blue
(I^onard Ulumberg, mgr.)
I. rsio
Bird" April 20, for a two weeks' stay. \Ym. Fnrernlium bid two ver/ satisfactory weeks, In "The
Uuwk," eadlng 24.
the

ABRAHAMS A COMPANY,

Pittsburgh, Pi.

Tight*,

STULV1E
Phone Central

for

BEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Merchandise

PROFESSIONALS, SEND 5c. FOR MAILING CATAL06
AND SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

TOWN HEWS

OUT OF

TENTS,.

carrying clothing embodied In this
Every comfort of the home
trunk.
right with yod In the Hotel or Theatre.

For All Theatrical

WK DRESS. COACH AND ST A OK
AMATEUR MINSTRELS AND PLAYS

i
5

anv time.

$1
tl.BO and up
t* and up
Butte, parlor, bedroom and bath
Suite, parlor, S bedrooms and bath .... |0 and up
First-Class Dining Service at Reasonable Prices
New York City
C. A. HOLlalN OS WOHTH,

bility Is responsible,

Cor. 27th St.

at

Single rooms, hot and cold water
Single rooms, private bath

JVumoer f.
Has been the most popular Circus
Trunk for over 60 years.
Unvarying quality and dura-

SIEGMAN i WEIL
8.

Drop in

ol Cafe.

RATES

all floods Theatrical

Beards and

(Tigs,

"The Very Heart of New York"
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
HSO PRIVATE BATHS
ROOMS

Every Modern Convenience
European Plan Exclusively

Thtatrieal Jewelry, Spangles, tk.

The

l

NUM

TRIO, O R QU ARTE TTE

THE HILLS OF OLD KENTU

IN
B B

WIRE OR CALL.

.

Mav

York:

It.

The

first

p.irt

Ullt'VTNUT

STIItCT Ol'EBA IIOUSS. COLOKUI.,
Al.llVUHIM, HlJOU, CJlUlBD, 1'lUEt,
STANf.Hr,
I'llACE,
RlOENT. FSIHK-

Al.LUIIKNV,
VlCTOUIA,
roiio,

LmKnrr,

Onrnauu and KmcKraBocKm,

tlve isudevllle anil

moving

pictures.

•NJTEU,
Tilts Is circus week, with the TJarnum A Dslley
Show at Nlneteentn Street and Huutlug Park
Avenue, slatting 2d. Juy Real, tho press representative of tho show greeted his uumerous
here

last wcc*.
Tint Philadelphia Operatic Society gave "Faust',
at the Academy of Miulc 21. to a crowded house.
\\ it.
iHomaoi.l,, the former leading man of
the (irpbeuru Stock Company when It appeared
at the Chestnut Street Theatre, will Install a new
stock cuupany at the Wnlnut, starting May 3.
TiiK Savoy Ortru Oo, gives "The Sorcerer"
and "Trial by Jury" at the Broad on May 13,

frleu:ls

14,

15.

Tub Oubsts

of the Forrest Home at Holmes
eelebrsted on tho 23, the annlveraary of
Shakespeare's birthday.
Prominent professional!
were igeaeut to llateu to an address by William
1'nvcrslinin.
Following the exercises a collation
was served.
Tub Movino picture theatre Nos. 1800 to 1813
South Seventh Street, has been bought by Arthur
Ucrlln from Mark llaller, for a nominal con1.
sideration subject to a $14,000 mortgage.
The
theatre occupies a lot 60 by 100 feet and La
assessed for $30,000,

burg,

—

Okla. Droadway (D. Myers,
April 2S-28: Hall and Sharker, rierre
company, Grant Gardner and Teschow'a

llnalcoarec.
mar.)

bill

I'elletler

C

u

I
;

CAPSULES

IFow CATARRH tMBCHARQlII

WIGS

MADE TO ORDER FROM $5.00 TO $100.00.
We specialize In Slock Wigs.

THE WIGQERY STATE

TOUPEES, GREASE
A. M.

IINIEflDMC

lllliriinHIll
Wlfill
Wlllll*«#
RUSSELL UNIFORM

management
Mulhall

la

and

running

company
'

la

my

lull

here

at

Philadelphia

Visit

Any Foreign NntUm.

our Salesroom.

Military and Naval. No order

too Small or too

dllllcnli.

CO., I6QO B'way.. N. Y. Cor. 48th

St.

NEW YORK COSTUME

CO.

Manufacturers and Renters.

CHICAGO

HIGH GRADE MOO

P08T CARDS Jl=

Sample, 10c. Large Assortment

We

have a number of wlnnorn for Mull Dealers,
AgcntH and Mvrchaiita In Pictures and l'osl ciuiIh.
Latest In War Pictures— Money (iutlcrs— Send 2<>c.
foi l large samples and prices.

TAYLOR BROTHERS

ai»9 Clifton Ave.

New pToiea.
slonal and Amateur Plays,
Vaudeville Bketohei, Stago
Monologues, Mlmtrel Material
Large List ol

PLAYS
—

140 N. Dearborn St.,

T1QHTS AND SHIRTS af every
description, Paddlac, Fregr
Snake and Monkey Balta.
Ulaetle and Cloth lupportera.
OymtVaetle Pasapa and Oaltere.
apangtlea and! Bullloa Frlasje.
Bend for raltlofue and aaatplt
'Ights
FREE.

—

JOHN SPICER

Bales Dept.. Chicago

.*>»«. MaalealPlBM, Holla.
S
t»*»fc Malanea, Maks-.p U.^s,«te.CaUl—«»>»..
T71. DlMliOM 4k o6. t OtpU 7. OWoago.

Burcesaor- to Bpleer Bros.

60

WOODBINE

Ears

$35

to.

ST..

$500

BKLTM,

1. 1.

Weekly. Study

.

MUSIC

ABAA1V<JICI»

FLEET
PVAN
RIKfTJEaR

Commercial Centres* week, April 20-

ETC.

CO.

Thealrical and Character Costumes

pictures.

Dvbi.no

BUCH &

6,000 lllUBlmtlonH.

PIANO, ORCHESTRA, alalodlei written
Ijo
aong poMBA.
W. H. NILSON, Aate>

May 1. the Broadway
lsudevllle, with Luollle
featured. In exnlbltlonr.
Dubinbsr tbaatrlcalty
preJeut.

CHICAGO

BT.

PAINTS,

119 N. Ninth Street

Cam. For 20 May 1 Three Romas*, Little Caruso,
Welsh, Mesly snd Montrose, and one to Oil.
Yilo, Wiowm, Bitraasa and Ouitt, motion
:

"THKOlD RltlABH.**
!PlaNten;s oii b l^CK

I

WIGS

For STREET and STAGE WEAR

Theatre Bldg..

47

WEST

1M1

Broadway. M. T.

28th ITRBBT,

NEW TORK.

STAGE

^0^8

VaudarrlU* Acta, Skatehaa. Otaaa,
MnalcaJ Comedy and New NerBtal* Dancaa. Wrltt to'

eltlea in

lllnstrated booklet

deoU

auecaedad.

bow 1,000 ata>
Fallnra latpoa-

alble.

Ahleie Theatre School of Acting

B7tk It. at B'way. _
nil. 33* W. •Tth Bt, «• r

.

TEN CENTS.

MAY

8,

1915

THE NEW YOEK

2

CLIPPER.

apclogy anil Ihe 11.200. an4 Ihe mart permitted
Hip record to be withdrawn.
Sir Herbert Tree Issue* the frank wsrolnt rest

'The Itlgbt lo Kill," which be 1" ntmrslng at
]lln Majoaty'i Tbeatw, U • play meant for jrown;
up prople. U«aowhll« bo irvlred "OIItct Twhrt
on Moodar. for tiro w«cks.
man, df
I km 0«on» Gilbert the dead clrcci
HTlbtd us one of Ihe Orst to gl« Blondln an
Honvboly bu been, tilting through
i-ngngement.
Gilbert wna but a babe when Blondli.
his hat
croHWd Nlsgtn, In Jrnie 1*69. flJ Orst tnfagfIt l»
1S02.
in«nt at the Orystsl l'ilac» wai In
n-arly twiTity yearn aliwe be died, peacefally In
liis
bed, rerer having had a rcrioti* accident,
although he did mtke one alsrmlnjr itev, thanks
saw
I
Palice.
at
the
IP faully arrangements,
On
iiulle a good deal of Illondln In his old age.
I

Apbil

24.

the fiermnn.i.

At Hat there la a week of genuine activity WDI'tll.
Mmlc
to record not of perfunctory revivals, but
of genuine productions of ployu and vaudeville aketches, la two Instances by new roanagemenla, destined to take an Important
yuare In the Immediate development of the
English theatre. Donnla Kadle und J. K. Vcdreuno, who nave done such distinguished
work at the ltoyalty Theatre, nave now added
the Klngsway Theatre, wfierc they had dlaUngulahed predecessors In uranvine llarker
while Ueorge Clarke, the Bcwing cotton manufacturer, who devoted a part of bis vast
wealth to hacking 1'lilltp Michael Karaday,
baa now Installed Alan Kcnn, some wbl.e
r'araday's manager, at the New Theatre.

—

l.loyd

Fenu la an alert youngster with Ideas, and
should do well, but In neither of these cases
should I say that a booming Huccess baa been
struck at tne offset.
Vedrenne anil Kadle resorted to Macdonnld
Uaatlnga, who wrote them tuat most remarkable play, "The New Bin," and, at tne Kingsway, produced his uew play called "Advertisement." Mr. Hastings was fur many yearn
a clerk at the War uUlcc, Then he went
into Journalism, and lor several years was
on the stall of The Hyalundor, a weekly
Illustrated newspaper,
it la clear he docs
not like the modern cruise for advertisement,
and he has attacked It too uuvagcly. To be
sure, this aide of his play Is tun oi exaggerHut the interest of tne pmy
ated humor.
suffers.
Ills leading cuaractcr la a jew,
Uufan by name tins part Is well done by
Sydney Valentine, tiuiau, as 'a hoy, wanted
to become n great violinist, but only uuw
Bo he gave up art and niude a
starvation.
great fortune by the sklllrul advertising of a
patent mcdlclue, tiulau's rJtainluul syrup.
WheOatbu sales uveuiuully lull oil he ailiniy
re-usmed thin muff, Sumu's Ucalp Cream,
und begun, to bourn the very suuiu nostrum
He was so completely
as a hair restorer.
lost to decency tnut wnen his son got shot
In the war, he lutruJuted to the newspaper
obituary notices an Ingenious puff ui ills
Out of tills sou ioiuc» tne romantic
wares.
buluu nad never been In
part of the stury.
sympathy with the youth. In her grief Mrs.
suiuu admitted—-Jlko the lady In "Searchilguta"
tuat t ii c lad wbb, in fuct, tho offspring of a love uffulr to wbleu she had
iiivsguted In early married life, wnliu Suiun
u.ib so busy making his urn fortune that he
Alter u lime of
neglected her shamciuiiy.
uimicnH that neurly broko him up, the chusuiieil old man addressed lilinucli to forgive-

The akctch

Is

of bnt tnoJernte

bis just recovered $1,200 from a

May

The n«lfSix performance* were enongh for
Sinter" ind "Collusion" ,,at IIm' A|iollo.
Ttie Tslos ot Iloffmnn
Fifty perfcmuuKW of
lh^r
h.ie ^recorded at the Shsfiealwry.
bl
0,
rl
B P,, >
k
ttonrtneldge I.
L^.
.
r
•The Secret of Suianne,

^^

.™

Summer

Mm,"

Nlarht."

by 0.

^Clutaam,

If,

„^"'A
Bnb-

and

Bath.

Hubert
Hanako. In a Japanese comedy, called "Otswhich means, "Oh. Dear Oh D«rl" was
Oys
dime at th? Ambassador." on Weilnwlay, as a
.
mpplement to "Odda and Eml"-"
renlgned hln Mut on the
J. A. F„ Jlalone baa
He w«« Kilwarilw mnn.
board of the dslety.
did 'The Artrjle
I'rvd Terry and Jolla Nell«on
Onne" at Uie Strand Thesrtre. on Tliiimlay.
i«y
Oharleo Iliwtrey has re-nnnwil the piny
OsMys Unger ind Taul Ho hern, wtikh he Is reby

"

I

'

,

Msrle GorcHI

und
is

'
'

—

Tliat

WE'VE COT

NEW INVENTION

lasi.

,

.

_

MTIM61
ALBERT

,

llarerley's

to ilia

'.

ia

,

-'u-i,

and

-

n,

Amerloan-Buroiiwin

enme to Ilrury
.Swi-atnoa],

Lane

lu

July

.Mas;

c

May,

issj

fortune 10 lileinfy the mischievous gcutlemuu »Uu
litis conllniKilly reporieil him.
The American women In London are running a
big wnr fluid und ull the fumoiirt aeiura ami "ctresatj ore taking part In a matinee for lis r.iwincctalloii.
Aribur Collins has lent tlu.. m Drmy
Lime. 'J ho feature nlll be a "Mnrque ot A n
end reaco," which I^juls 1'arker has fathium-i.
Morlnelll's appeal ncnlnst the decision or iim
I/inilon County Council, who refuwd to kmui lma
a llcenso to carry un biuluna 11a uu u^-ui.
on the ground thai lie is an alien, ha.i now !.<-n
(lUnilnscil by the highest court.
Marluelll, wiu..«
rial name Is lteuttnvr, claims that he is t»arl.-i.,n
by syiupothy, uud tried to naturullu- Just 1.,-luntne war, but Uc was tco laie.
Ireno Dillon, who bus been ill, la better ni,<l
LopeH to be ut work ai;uln on Monday.
Tom I'ooli- and Lily 1'oole, well known music
null performers, parents of Laurette and I.aiivl,
were knocked down by cn automobile.
J'oiu l'o,i!e
was slightly Injured, hut Lily 1'nolc wn« ktlleJ.
Arthur million, known as "the marionette knit'."
Is dean.
He bud traveled the wvrid over uiin
his pupi^tB.
.Mnrla Lohr'6 hiusband, Anthony L. Prlnser, Ii
'

now

a naval oiluvr.
Ills inolber comes or 1
wealthy American family of ship owners.
.Having coinpleied a year In Bnglanil, the SluJornatoiis unit for home by tne White blur

elcal

steamer Nortlduna, ou May

BRBB^Y
NEW YORK,

,",'1

.

StnnUy Walton has been much annoyed l.y ihe
on the Information ot some pcrnou
Ulm as an alien enemy.
Last wi-ik h«
was raked over again, having been re|wn«l as
one of the Herman ottlcers wlio sensatloiiulij w.
ca|>cd from nn Internment camp.
Of course liu
cleared hlniiplf, and this time has bad llio L'xaI

0.

BITS.

Tub Alaho Twins, who have been a b!g success with the Mischief Makers, close their sej.^u
at the Empire, UlncluaU, tills week.
They Iia>e
heeu engaged us u siieclal feature for live vrivks,
to appear with
the Frolics of ll>lt>, to u|xu
ihe following week ul the Gayeiy, Baltimore, with
the U'ayccy and Slur, Brooklyu ; also ulyiuplc miJ
Uurtlg A Seamon's, New york, to follow.

April 21, tilt.

DEAREST MARY:—
write theM lines to tell you that I'm sony I left home,
Because I'm all alone, why did you let me roam?
Some one put the )lnz on me. I'm up against It strong.
I'm out of work, and so I wrote a song.
The first verse, dear, Is very sweet, because It speaks ol you,)
I'm sending you the chorus, read It through.
I

Tub Pboksbn

Huos. Balled from New York,
aud opened In New Castle, Kug., May
hooked up to October.
Is reciipcmtlni; from hrr men*,
homo in Hoiutou Tel.
turn IIuntino. a success tlile scasou In "IIel|i

April 1U,
i,

Gmcu AnuoND

rreakilown, si her

My little girl, you know I love you»!
And I long for you each day
My little girl, I'm dreaming of you,

Wameil," will bu fcatuivd In the "Suu Olrl,' In
Chlcugo shortly.
Oct Uarry Cooper to tell yon about the nfiy
he uearly won at unuietl, running at Uavre-tlctiruce lai>t week.
Mae KosbEn, formerly of the Two Roeilers,
will suit for Knglaud on the Bt, Louit, June U.
Hi li. r Adams, who was one of the most popular dancers lu burlesiiuc up to a lew years stio,
when she retired from stuge life to become Mrs.
W. II. ltetlnvlsch, the wife of a wenithy, whole
salo druggist, found limp Inst koh'a to leave her
beautiful country home lu l<'onlliuin Uelghu, lu
vlsdt liroadwiiy.
While there she purchased a new

Tho' you/re many miles away;
I see the lane down in the WUdwood,

CHORUS

Where you promised

My little

girl, I

know

to be true,

And I'm coming back

I

you're waiting,
to you.

second, verse Is not complete. I cannot rhyme the part.
That goes with aching heart, hut I was never smart.
You know that the chorus la the part that must be heard.
And now I've got a Job to rhyme that word.

The

Now

And

song should make a hit, I'll marry you
there'll be no honeymoon.

If this
If It don't

••atutz" six cur,

UaaDiE

In June,

WE HAVE

of

lliL'ii,

the Carnation

Beauties,

will

Broadway Iteruc nest week,
Job Jebmok, the well known booking manager

join a

uf burlesque acts, was taken suddenly 111 at his
olllee last Wednesday and removed to his home,
where he wl'l be confined for at least a mouth.
Mib Francis la playing ihe Loow time lu uud
arouud New iork, In a much Improved act.

IOMI MOVXL SCQOXSnONS FOR THX HAVDUNO

'SECOND CHORUS.

"Tho

Tub Million Dollab Dolls closed a very euccehsrul seaaoii at the Utar, Cleveland, May 1.
Mabjb and Billt Uaiit are now ou their forty
Orst consecutive
It
Just guts
week's work,
to bLow an act that (un work that way ainvly
Is hi demand by managers, and "The Circus GUI
Is a Utile different from tlio others.
M. 1<\ Salisbubt, a wealthy Oiilcogo buslne s
man, and father of Jean Salisbury, died ul m<
Ik ido lu Chicago, April IP.
Mine SuMsbury (Mi>Jolui Dcnn ) Is the wife of the well known boukln
agent.
IiAi.nt Oito, electrician of the Dljou, Brooklyu, was murrlcd on May 4, 10 Aiithoulo Ueraci
a uon-proretiional. In Brooklyn.
Tou Oili.kn, the witty story teller. Is no«under the management of 1. Ksufmau, lu i:>e
Mrnnd Buihllug. Tom lias some new mulerlal
vviiieu Is going over great.
lv you nrc looking for anyone In show business
and can't Uud them, stroll up aroand Columbia
Theatre nuildmg, between twelve noon aud i«"
o'clock.
If they are not there, they are sill,
uut of lown.
Don't fall lo be represented In the first Issue
of The Nbw Ciei'En, out next week.
Bi:n Kaun It atlll on the Job at the I'iiU")
fqinieo, Ibe snino old Ben. with the snine «l
we conic, wblch hii9 made hint thoiisnuJs of frlen s
In and out of the profession.
By the way, I'-ci
hr running "talis"
t the t«<|uari' now, and Ih-y
linve. been allrnclln; crowdesl bonnes for the
two works. Looks us though they are there
;

'.

THIS SONG

WILL

FIT IWTO

TWO BOYS-TWO

ANY

QIRLS-

ACT. "WE HAVE VERSIONS FOR SINGLE BOY OR
OR BOY AND GIRL AND YOU CANT OVERLOOK-

GULL.

—

.

auspicious,
plnytul,
Irresponsible
hi*
In
•
•
•
passluiiuto and cruel
the
iiterpt'ctcrs huve studied from
the tireek
antiques." If you were uot supplied with so

A

much

valuable Information by i lie program,
.you would not gather It from I.mly t'otireally.
slsncc
Ijcna Asbwell enmc lo Hie I/ondoti Coliseum on Monday with it sketch written for
her by Wilfred Colehy, the clever ai'hnol"muster dramatist, who wrolo her "The Swav-

—

NEW INVENTION

.

I

i

stay.

IIROADWAT MUSIC CORP., Wllib

boaf and "The
"The Debt,"- and

I.lkcw u' Ale."
It Is culled
It ciplolts Miss Asliwcll as
secret srrvlvc woman.
Slio locates a tierman who linn built a great apartment house
overlooking the government house, In Downing Street, and the apartment house Is onlv
u cover for a Krunu gun, with which HitHerman figures on blowing the llrltlsli rabluet Into tno nrxl world.
Hut I.eun geta ihe
management of the gun and cleverly nnhs

TO.1 TILZCIl, Pl\E»,,ltl

W

,

Ulh

St.,

*. t.

CITY.

OHICAdni Vi3

*,

CUtk

It,

Ji:hh BunniH, ceueril m.nnngrr, of the Then'.Tlonl C'lH'ratlng LVniiimny, Is one of tlic bus.r«:
ineii in town now.

P.msi IIaiiccl-iit. Ihe English comedienne, liu-J
Iweu cngagen by bill C.nnphell for Ihe lt<«o Sydei.
eoinimny 10 ;iluy opjoslie Johnny Weber for ne\i
wason. Ike Wetier put her over.

a

IIAMME'.UTEIN'S Viai'ORIA TI1BATTIK. Si'*
York, closed .May I, for Ute Summer, to under-"
alterations and repairs.
Tlie Alhambra, Ituvil
and Colonial will close May 8.
Bif.w In Hie Strand.
The action wns not
Marie's damftgrsi \vr«re ngrcxsl upon i.nd
pnlil
Into court with a pTofiw adinlsn mng doing by
Ihe defen lints, who
Ihnt
the
gross carrlea^ni^s of one- of
servants waa ihe explanation.
They ivc'c
showing n Msry l.loyil llliu. rihI also a while slave
trnlllc fllui of a particularly lurid character, and
I her
eoutrlvnl to exhibit a life alse poster of the
sinter In circumstances which complicated her
with the white (lave story.
Marie accepted the
1 ''

: 1 rr
finicht.

1

'.

money

nloii
natil

|m»ve It. hoihI UK', fin- trial sl/.i> anil emuMenlUm culm- wmueil. Kverillilug hi ninkcC1IAKI.KS MKVKII (Ksl. 1MW), luj W. UlliN. Y.

i,

liollce,

THIS IB THX TITLB

faloty,

•» I'-

coimirv

luiues

;

log.

this

.

biillud

to

In

—

»

;

iip:

engagemenis
two years.

—rxanlMtloii
including

l<ady Cousluuce Stewart Itlehardsun
Ares,
Clayed by Manlllo Klltgnrd, mid run, pliiyoil
The
y the Kcd Indian Chief. Ivawbawgiim.
two latter sing well. The fuuu Is "one ut
tho most Interesting types lu Ureek mythology ninullkc In' form, but with all the In*
*
'
stincts of tho animal
In
turn,

umke

'

lallen trylnj lo locate WI11I9 sw.-.,
•lipcaranee nvre.
The truth Is, lluui
London tlinv times most people recall
cr only one
llaverley's OrlKlnal Unluil Mi
came to Ills Majesty's Theatre lu July
llaverley's olcrsal Colored Company of M i!,
l-emale
Majesty's

CAN YOU IMAGINE COMEDY, PATHOS, SENTIMENT AND UNIQUK
BUSINESS ALL COMBINED W ONE SONG

by 'the Ingeuloiia Cuvendlsli Morton, nrc u
hirst Kami, represented by ltobcrt Itoberly
(a fine dancer)
a Second I'hiIii, played by

itonil

1

.

Tho churaclera lu "The Wilderdancing.
ness," which la written by SI urge Moure,
composed by UubIiivc Kerrurl, anil produeeil

ll*

1

'

culled
dance," lu which vucul us well us liisiniuiental music Is used lu the accuiupniiliueiil
of tlia seiul-uuilo antics culled "iiiissli'iil"

'

ebon
the lu

...

'

lu

at

That well kiuimi troup, the Seven m-..h
Matlbews forms j.art of u fuin.lv of i«ii,.>
clilldren.
tiaina Matthews wus elthty one i.ii'.vi",''
day. I'uiia Alaubews is uniny eismi im.
UeorKO lwiuiont, an om jierorniii-r
many errors lino which [he uvn- .. rcornvi
,

Mlnmn-ls came

I'

"Uruck

Itoaa,

.

must needs cuusult

Monduy

best.
JJorton's

er'.tiHl ovi-r

YOU ARE BOUND TO TAKE YOUR HATS OFF TO US. THDJ SA.ME AS YOU DID TO
MAROON! WHIW HK INVENTED WIBEUSS

got wlso to the spies and scut detectives
And tals Is whoro the alert
after them.
Albert Smith got In ula line work and com
lou will sec there la a
plicated everybody,
familiar sltiiuilou of ,i''rcncii farce, cipiultcd
with much propriety.
Seymour Ulcks and Hllalluo, Terrlss hud u
hearty wolcome uu their return to tno West
hind dramatic stagu ou Monday night.
or
a full year they have talked of dulug an
Ungllah version of "l.a Hello Avuuturc,"
Ulcks wuu very
which you ulrcudy know.
anxious that Mrs. Kendal should piny the
part of the dear old granny, who thinks time
tlia runaway lovers are uuly married, aud
acta accordingly, and he claims that lie very
uoarly persuaded Muduui. ahe, ou her part,
gels very cross when she la reminded of It,
and says euipliatlcully that she retired from
Auynow, Mary
lha stage soverul years ago.
llorke pluys the part to udmlratlou.
Tne
Loudon version Is called "Wild Tnyuic," uud
ulcasod very well, though It In feu that the
lime la coming when Kicks ami his wife
something
other
may with advuutngo Uud
"Wild
than boy and girl lovers to pluy.
Thyme" Is ascribed to Mrs. Uoidlug Ilrlgnt,
who writes as Ueorge lCgerlon."
At the limplro tncy try one thing and
another In the Interval ere "Watch Your
btep," which tliey arc now diligently rehearsing, Is ready, ljidy Const unco Stewart

ou

Frederick

"Adrertlsement"

.

Hut his wonderful aubihe government.
foreign guvernwarluo gut lulkcd about,
uients were anxious to get bold ut his pluue.
Mcotlaud. iuru
and sent splCB after him.

uppeured
a no

;ctor

,

but in so doing he cuuucd one Culouel

Wilderness,"

In

Theutre, but lie has had a nervous bn-i'i'--,
In ordered month's rest by hla doeu.r
Til tell Brune makes her llrst amioaruiiV.her vWt to the Stntea. In '"rtie Woumn
C'une" at Kennlngton.
llnmnKTHleln's Ojiera House has lw n ^.
by Vahleinlr Hot hi*, a Ituwtlan Impn-i
lire ww-ks of oiiera In Prencii anil itus.i
„
f.l'dcy ond Kji hare nn effecilvo
"Cohen's Ward" In "Ikey r*Tj'» lllrllichu
"Very Soft" Is the name of AINti ii,'.,
new "scnuiilon" at the Hippodrome. Mnn,
IT.
It features a fox hunt anil
n morm
Ii.ll
i,„
(lrsninllc combination of the Inclilentu
„„, ,

and

lilldebrand, an English olhcer of uigh ciiurTula was the
acler, uiucu Inconvenience.
colonel's own fault.
Having married u smart
little widow, wnoni he malutulued ut Cliciaeu,
he was arrald to tell his duugniers, wltu
whom he kept house lu a village some
ilia excuse,
lu
each
thirty miles away,
home, for his frequent ubsencus at the otucr
was that ho had Invented u wonderful sub-

lUchardsuu

flno

opptared

A

Meuuwhlic It must ulsu bo
said of LheJr play, "Tile Joker," ut the Mew
Theatre, that It brcults dowu uudly in the
Tne Joker In u weedy Utile lellow
last act.
who, wanting budly to light fur ins country,
was rcjAiclcu lu ail u,uuricru becuusu of lus
narrow chest und generally pour make up.
Bo he dcturiulucu to inuku nlmsulf useful by
keeping a suaru lookout uu suspicious charAs u mutter of
acters, especially Ueruiuna.
fact, Albert omith wuu lustruuieuiui iu bunding some pretty rolteu aliens over to tho

lie

.
"

'

'

i-,'

do good work.

marine, about which

r ;i

1

Sam

lvrubit Scbolluld and "John Ituiusey," who
actually Itegluald uwcu, tne uctur, Mliouid

police,

hare «

to

John 0>ites, Ihe tenor, irtio Is soldlorln a One ballud cnllc-1 "Horn of the Kreelm*.'
3n.|
went lo his friend Wr 'Rdward Edgar
llio
moHlc. "Something like this" he augveatol
"
wr.s Klgar's retort, "nothing oooH be bellillmt."
So C<iat« was landed with Ilic iniiv
"Home of the KreeUnd" la a huge euccesa
A ri-mort.ible set of films of Sir Doug'liu •
Mti's Autulwlnn-Antarctle E«peditkm naliow at the Altumbra
aftemoans.
Sniarmc Sheldon opened at the London G
on Monday, with selected recitations
Viola Tree Is doing a TandeTlllo tnm «-,
F. Benson's sketch "Dlrmer for Eight " i,
proiluced .it the Ambassadors.

fiieT's

uiillosojjhy.
Hut Hie last act oi the
quite uuautlsfuclury.

iii'ss

|..uy

again said

Is

Pity.

—

Is

r

Soclery."

—

'

8

Among the American aeqnlaeltlom of Uiurin.M
and (IroMnllh. otlwr than -On TtM •
iikwi Olay."
"UiMler Or>»cr," "The Only
•'The I>innny" and "I'oniih A Pcrlim, i.'
in

Ihelr

of

Arms he seemed
waa fascinating In hla
terra
lie

he

Just

««

fcktllfnl

—meaning tnon
"Florodora," who

the Apollo "Strlklnj."
He has enl.otlle Venne and Hilda Trereleran.
Cecilia l.oftua In to play Mrs. Dane, In "Mrs.
Dane's Defence" on the road.
A new revoe called "Push and Go." Is lo
preparation at the London Hippodrome. It la by
Albert De Oourrllto rnd "P. W. Mark." who la
K. V. Lncaa.
W. J. \7llaon will produce, anil
Anna Wbtaton will play an Important part.
"Bualoets As Uansl" will be trensferred to an-

msfraiVful

aa he

hearsing nt

innnwnln

aloft,

gaged

urTrred a good deal from rhfiiniiitlvm, which
be would never shake off Mil he could

t-iilil

ret "op there"

nl» top*.

had
waVfl toom for "On
Trial," at the Lyric Theatre, moved on to the
Aldwjcti on Monday.
80 iiopular have the liiVes Suiiil^v dinners of
the Playgoers' Club been that aliUhT la to he
given to-morrow.

other

West Knd

theitre.

NOTICE
HALF TONE PICTURES In the reatlIn« vaarea ot TUB CLIPPER will he
Inserted at theac prloesi
MB.fMI
Front Paay* Ont
Doable Column
Slnitle

Colnnin

$10.00
«0.O0

Copyright

11)1.1.

by the Fiank Queen I'ubllahlng

Company

PASSING OF THREE OLD THEATRES.
saasiwi
1

(Limited)

NEW

Pounded by

FRANK QUEEN, 1853

"

YORK,

•

8,

552^2^

Maiik Sullivan was with "Natural fJas."
'Tint
Kii.vrn Falls"
Vim.ii" was
ooo produced
r,.Ad„..,.i „» n
lnic Silveb
at llos-

-

'

(on.

ALL HAVE HELPED TO MARE

KEW

lliree

of

doomed

lcndnwrks, nrc
buildings

make way

to

out

quite

other

the

of

Jacks."

u hnlf dozen or more playhouses which had
enjoyed
J
popularity for years.
gone: W.Ilack's and tl.e Herald Square 'were
In this
district.
The lights Id the Inst named were
"
turned nut for "the
the Wist
last lime on AprlTSfj.
April 20. On

A Tex ah STEEn" was produced at New

"XM^sn
D I^kp &

^e BKwilcb

for

pale

,

.if

MllllSellielltS.
(lie lost fifty years New Yorkers have
accustomed to note, from time to time,

workmen began

some place of amusement which
lies been called upon to give wny to the "upOne after another of the
town" movement
downtown resorts, once the popular homes of
the rnzlr.g

of

entitled
-one
0n
nmci
ntmcd

«
» o0 J,
u

Aeross

This
Commission.
"Mutt and Jeff In Mexico" companies, with
Ihree "Bringing Up
thirty
people each
Father" companies, with thirty people each,
and two "It s a Long Way to Tlppernry"
companies, with twenty people each, employfive

:

hundred and
olxty-foot baggage

fifty people, ai'd

using ten

cars.

In nn Interview Mr. Hill said :
"The proposed rate will practically abolish
attraction and necessitate the establishment of permanent stock companies in
all of the large cities.
The one night stand
then res will be obliged to ploy trunk shows
or traveling companies, with aniline dya
srenery t,> tack upon the house scenery.
The less to the various rnllro.ids will figure
up Into the millions, to any nothing of the
thousands of actors who will be unemployed.
This condition, coming upon the heels of the
most disastrous theatrical sermon ever experienced, works a grent hnrdshln Upnrj m""isgcrs of traveling companies, and -it looks
very much as though the rsl'ronds were determined to abolish this end of the theatrical
busln?ss completely.
It's up to us to look to
the U. S. Government for protection."

the road

I

t0

houses at $50 each

re

tii

con, P |c

fl

freshened up

J<"y

Dttv

" 8 management-

:

Mr. Iloblnsor.

Is

a

^

f!

(he-

w| „
h)a flrgt gc()gon af m £mgc
of the New Brighton, he has been In constant
attendance at the house "bice It was built.
and subsequent to his brother's death he was
the actual "man behind the gun."
Mr. Itoblnaoo lays particular stress uprn
the excellence of his house staff, which lias
l»ecn recruited from the leading vaudeville
theatres, and Include* the re-engagement of
David Berk, of the Bushwlck, nronklvn, as
stage manager: Benjamin nolicrts. of the Alhambra. New York, as musical director, and
Charles F. Dowllng, of the Bushwlck. as
treasurer.
Karl N. Bernstein Is looking after
the preBS work,
* ' *
forlally |{

,.

LAMBS BEGIN GAMDOLINfJ

Itn.

Details for the big all-star Gambol to he
given by the Lambs for the benefit of the
Actors' Fund are rapidly nearlng completion
and the monster entertainment promises to

over-shadow

famous previous performances
of this notable organization.
In vlow of the
great distress experienced by the profession
generally during the season now closlnc.
every effort Is being put forth to make tills
Gambol the most clnborate one In the history
of theatricals and the members of the Lamb*
Club who represent all of the arts and professions are determined to make the program
n truly memorable one.
The first performance will be given In
Now York City, May 20, and during the following week the same stupendous entcrtalnircnt will be given In IToston, Cleveland,
D"'rolt. Chicago, Pittsburgh and Phlladelpl>:s.
The program will be announced soon.

'

SHOW POR PARKS.

ALI.KN

Henry Ilnrmnn.

1'verett nutterfleld. Stephen
CniP". Nell Bnrtfin
Ma Icy,
<!oorc"
A Mint t. F-.'cderlck Wallace, Ben Meln and
Bcrnnnl Rlgcn.
After nn engagement In Boston. "The Last
Laugh" will be seen In New York.

Allen's Musical Comedy Co.. which
elnsnd a nmst succnsjful season at Cortland,
N. Y.. April 24, will re -omen for the Hummer
sensnh on June 13. it Canton. O.. and play
the various Summer pnrks ns usunl.
Hlllv

Albert

.

t>ccn

,

"THE LAST LAUGH" HEARD.

LICENSES RENEWED,

of

"«T Forter

,

"The Lnit I.ainrh" was produced April 20
at the Aoollo. Atlantic Clt<\ V. J. The company Includes: RdwaTd Alleles. Inez Plumflerlrude
riemmis,
mer. Mirlon Murray,

On May 1 the two hundred And three theatre licenses In New York were passed upon
by the License Department, under Commissioner Geo. H. Bell, at $500 ench, cleaning
lip * 101, 500 for the cltv.
Six hundred plc-

hns

n",!

fi°, "fllf*

vTTfT^ MVLttinjl
AftATRTCT II
i;uili>
U. B
D« H
V.

ennnot stand the Increased
and on May 1 lie closed all of Ills companies.
Mr. Mil! declares that he will permanently
retire all of his road shows If the ndvnnre.1
rates are allowed to stand by the Inter-State.

Barrel

^PEST^rf* $ ^ V"
°3^ :»,^wsi'

ft"

cr,r a

The Welted Booklnir OOlccs, the Central
Vnudevllli! Promoting Company, II. B. Marlnelll, Lid.. Paul Keith. Frederick F. Proctor
and others, are defendants In two suits for
damages for alleged violation of the Shcrman Law !n the Federal Court April 27.
Both Charles V. Boruhaupt. a vaudeville
fco-iklng agent of London and Brussels, with
a branch nt No. 1403 Broadway, and Clifford
Fischer, who has booking offices In London
and Tails, claim thev have been damage!
to the n mount of $100,000 each.
Thev ask
for triple dnmniccs, an aggregate of $000,000.
The crinpiiiluts state that the defendants
bull t up a monopoly by blacklisting all actors
who hnd not liookcd through the agencies
controlled liv Hie combination, or who had
plmeil In env but trust theatres.
Agencies
which handled such actors, or theatres which
hired tl>ein. It la also stated, were barred
from nhtiilnluc performers booking through
tbe comhlnnlln'i.
The Mirhielll corporation. !t Is alleged,
sued Ihe ether nresent defendants a year
nco. but dNronil'Mied the salt nn helntr made
Ihe exclusive emit for supo'vlee the "trust"
thenlres In this country with European performers.

feels he
railroad rntes.

A

reach, N. Y., will Inaugurate Itu seven 111
season Mny 17. wltli the same policy of high
class vaudeville.
Decorators have been over-

S^STm.
i 9 a?uX

A

Brotherhood

the

NEW DllIftllTON OPENS 17.
The Now Brighton Theatre, at Brighton

the

c;^d

for

0 ™* lm *** ""^"^
o-™
Co.

an nex.

neenerj

another manager who

ing In all three

i,

n,s?

provided $30,000

employment
anil
hundred
sevcrr
agencies, Including thcutrlcal agents, at $25
each, another m.COO.
more,

Wnllnck's Theatre had to pny $125 for a
to give the two final

performances on

Mav

1.

THE WILLARD FKiHT PICTURES.
L. l.nwrenrc Weber, of
Alms, applied to Judge

porary

l»Jimctlon

a Federal
tion.

York, owner of
Halght for a temwould permit the

Government's contention was that the fight
pictures nrc bail for public morals and
should he kept out.
Judge TTalght. of the United States District
announced that he will render a dc-

BE SURE TO

Court,
clBlim

prooibly on

Mny

GET

COPY

A

-

Ws

I

"A DAY IX PARADISEl."

A new Viennese opera, called "A Dny In
'"'aalso," hns been plnccd In rehearsal hv
Messrs. Shuliert.
The music Is by Kdm "nd Evsler, and the book
by Leo Stein, who
Wrote the bnok for "The Merry Widow" and
,"ie rcnunnt Girl," and Belo Jcnbach. Thi
Ainerlcnp version hns been made by Kdgar
frilth, with Ivrlcs by Herbert Ileynolds.
J.
" Henrlmo Is staging the production.

••THE MOLOCH."
Tho

KEY YOUR
M. Alvlenc writes:
advei-;|»cments. nnd
In

Tiik

Yours

At.virNB, Alvlcne United
Trnlolng Schools, Inc.
•I

Jtf.

VYETY. IIOUOKKN, SOLD.

I'he (layetv Theiitre, on WnHhlnglun Htrcef.
i»«k.>
N. J., hns been sold to a New York
r
"Vany, who will operate the boii*e after
It
P'easlve altera hms hnve been made.
< not been
statwl what the policy of the
V owners would
flttrflCtlonS
wnuM 4a,
In providing
nrnvldlnf attractions
be In
.

FAILS.

Mniirlec rtlchmond Music Cr.., Inc.. music
Forlv-flflh Street,
nt 14.". West -,publlslicrA ...

,,,„„..,.«,»
' '- «•
i riiu'krll"
\"' Kr>iz
laude an assignment to Maurice
.

1

wns

ri.nipuny

I

'''

the theatre.

fourth
close In

.'tn.OOO,

Illehnjoud uh presid ent. ^

cast for

"WIW

pass

.H'lirlhy.

new

fuiee

Tri-derle

IIKDKI.L and
MRHHII.I, HOLMES,

Ulllliiiii

Edwin

lavli.

.1.
i

If

(he

Manhattan Players, reading Till Oli
IIki.iaiii.r

(.aldwcll.

Smith.

V. S.

<'.

Commission »f New
managers that the
pastlrg nf bills on the temporary work aluug
the new subway must stop.
Service

notified fieatre

ut Hudbury, Pa.

Jumes
Frank

NASII-UOWKN.

Xnsh

("The

(iloucester City, N.

J.,

Ilanlo

TO RETURN PROR ABROAD EARLIER THAN
USUAL.

King"),

of

left

Mr.

for

London May

1

Frohman goes abroad

to
look nftcr his English thratrn enterprises, and said before sailing that his stay
this year will tint lie as long as usual owing
to the fact that he Intends to return early to
llila country and liiiitich his product tons on

this side well In ndvnnce nf tlm usual dates
the opening of theatres.

..for

Mr. Frnliiiinii will mnkn three special productions on his return In July. Ilefnre leaving lie arranged the lours of Maude Adams,
John Drew. Ethel Itnrryiuore. Illllln Burks.
Blanche tlnles. Wllllnin Gillette, Otis Hkln
tier,
Elsie IVrgimmi, Mnrlo Hiiro and Ann

Murdock
lected

licit arnaon.
Tho cities sethe tour of "A Celebrated Case"
definitely chosen.
Diinnld llrlnn and Jo-

for

for

now

are also

HiindiTHou.

.lulls

Its

.

Theodore KM lay. a Itiisslan tenor, made
his New York operatic debut Tuesday night,
April 27, as the Imke In "lllgnlello," as a
member of tlm /.urn Opera Co., at the
People's Theatre.
Mr. Klttay was a street singer In New
voice attracted
York two years ago.
Ills
the ntlentl'Mi nf some mush- lovers, wlio In
Hn gifted
leresled Gattl-Cainzzn In him.
nnd promising wss the young tenor I'nit'
Paso.ua le Amato undertook tils training and
His debut on
took him tn Italy for study.
the above date proved thnt the Judgment of
bis patrons was fully warranted.

piece Is
ns yet

Is

American
unnamed.

In

spirit

anil

.

4> %

OIIAMRERLAISJ IIIIOWN IfOTHI.
Lowell

Helen

has

lolncd

Nnd Wayhurn's

farco. VBhe's In Again." which
a big sensation In Philadelphia.

has proved

Eleanor tlordon Joined The Revolt" Inst
week. In the role formerly played by Beth
Franklyn.
Miss Oordon will play Boston In
the niece, whero she Is n great favorite.
Alice Osle hns Joined the A dele Blood
stock, nt Ihe Teck. In Hurfnln.
IIarrv Hllllsrd Is pilvlng the D»rt Lytell
rule with Marie Dressier this week, at the
Htnr.dard Theatre.
Ina Hammer and Pell Trenton wl'l bo ie"n
In a new plnv at Mt. Vernon next week.
Hermlne Hhone will be Ihe star nf a new
ifarce. entitled '/Tho Ingenue."
In her cast
will he (Henn Anders nnd I^ira Lleti.
.Inmes Diinc-ui hns closed 1i|s season with
Horn llnd Coghlnn.

ENTERTAINMENT AT (JHEKH ROOM
Cl.llll.

The flreen llnnin Club will give an entertainment Tuesday aflerimon. Mny IN. for the
purpose of raising funds to senire larger
ipinrlcrs.

Among those listed In anncnr are: L'rsce
Oenrge. Wlltnn Lnrknve, Alice llradv. Nnrman Trevor. Eric Mnmn, (leu. D. McQiinrrlc.
Mnrle llorgnn. Dnuglns Fairbanks. F.mina
Dunn, John Cromwell nnd John Wlllard.
'

predecessors.

The

tober.

Justus Miles Fnnnnn. the author of "The
Hyphen." nccnmpaiilea Mr. Frohman abroad,
and will derotn most of the trip to laying
out the plan of a new. comedy which la dun
for production this Fall.
A new combination nf stars, similar tn
those now appearing In "A Celebrated Case."
will lio seen fur t tin first tlmn In this city
during the Hummer. This newest nf Frohman all-star ventures will be called tho Htsr
Pomedy Combination. It will tin the most
Insistent rrnsnn for Mr. Frohman's early
return from London.

MANAOKMS A Sin AfiENTH
TO If AVE OttTllfO.

HIIDIIEHT
T'ie limine

managers and treasurers nf lbs

Hhnlmrt theatres In New York City are nlannlng a big noting for Hunday. May 10. They
have chartered the steamer drond tlrnuhlin
tn take them nn the Hound tn Valley Ornve.
f^ing Island, where they will eat, drink and
be merry.

"MASTER OP MVSELK."
Brock Pembertnn, drnmntlc editor of Tse
Vein Vorfc Time*, nnd Arthur Edwin Kraws.
Ames,
rciircscntnllve
for Wlnthrop
ureas
wtlilcn a mclndrninti. They liavo named
II
"Muster of Mvself."

luivi'

»

REAL WAR

-

'

and Margaret Bowen,

professions My known as Marsh? Edwards, of
Hellevue, O. were married April 10, at lbs
M. E. Tubemacle, Id Detroit, Mich.

Fruhman

Charles

on tho Luslfanla.

It'i

STAR,

JAM ICS

\V.

.

STOPPKH DY

Public

all

III

Murtun uml <ie«r«e Weller.

The
York have

until

FROM STREET SINGER TO OPERA

«S.IMB."
linine."

l-lnicnie <;-inl<l,
Ihjiioliin-.
llohert MncKny. ».un I lines.

M

however,

.

•

Charles

Theatre,

tnrlnllv.

a
which
three acts, by Nncl-f-inipl..'ll-Rprl!iaer
hns been put Into r.'lii'ur-'l by the Messrs.
Hbubcrt. Is: Halph lleK. Hdjia Ai; or CrawMargniet c.ia-w. "'""'.Fielding Mny
ford

The

Street
June.

Preparations under way Indlcntr that "The
Passing Show of Ifllti." srenlcallv and picnnd In every other respct. will sur-

inc

Mimii. iimj,
and Muurlcc A

Inforpornteil In

wlih <a|ilml stork

'

r-

NEW

M.VIUICE RICHMOND MUSIC CO.

"WILD
key

Hint the Ultlc

nny of our advertising.

Ct.AnDB

-' 'ge

ADI
"We carefully

llnd

ItEi.Mii.K Cl.iPl'KK brings the

Old

results of

3

RRIIEAnSING
W. G. SHOW.
The principals engaged for Ihe new "PassShow of 1015" nro now rchcnrslng at the
Winter Garden. Pome nf the principals Include: Eugene nnd Willie Howard. Juliette
Llppe and John T. Murrnv: frV>m "The Passing Show, of 1014." whlrh his Just c'oiod
fifter
fifty
consecutive weeks., will com"
George Monroe Harry Fisher. Frances Demirest. Mnrllvn Miller, and Iloyla and Brazil.
Two of the big hits of "The Peasant fllrl."
Frances Prltrhnrd and John Charles Thomas
nlsn will ho In the array of In lent. Thev will
continue In "The Peasant Girl." at the Fortying

llollirouk
thirty or more principal*! are:
Bllnn, Llllinn AlbcrtBon, Ha Idee Wright, Jcnn
Murdock, Charles Ilnrbury, Itulh Benson,
fonnu,
I'niil «ordon. Frank Sylvester, I'MIlp
llnslna Henley. Cornish Beck, Sydney CarCnrnth Hughes, Henry tarvlllc and
lisle.
llcr'.iert Itunsomc.

>h>'

'".

formance given,

cost for "Moloch," the new play by
M. Dlx, which to to ."C.produccd^Uy
Klaw & Erlanger, in association with
C. Tyler, has been completed and
Among the
rehearsals ore now In nropresH.

flourish.

scenes, but

A large Horn bell. Illuminated will electric
was hung In the centre of the stage,

Iteulnh

new rate stands tho prospects are
few shows will tako to tho road licit
stuck organizations anil moving

nli'tnrra will

Mnek has shown good Judgment In taking
this step, ns Bachmann Is known to he a
hustler, nnd Is well liked from Coast to Const.

Injunction to show cause why
he should not be permanently restrained
from playing In vaudeville with the act plnv
"Kick In," which he so successfully nlayed
In the West nnd over the Ornhpum Circuit.
It Is generally conceded by theatrical manpeers thnt It will be a successful union. Mr.

Wnn.imnkci-'s rtostournnt, nntl a cabaret per-

Messrs.

that

«'»n, nnd

restraining

around the singe.

George

Hfiisun.
If the

seph Cawtliorn will ngnln combine next season In "The Girl from llliih." rcmslnlng In
that niece until Christmas, but Mr. Frohman lias also arranged with thcan stars tn
re-onen In New York In "Tlm Girl from
Utah" fur a tu-lcf senson beginning Aug. n.
Mr. Frohman spent the day before sailing
with Henry Arthur Junes, the plnywrlghc,
who has JiihI returned from Bermuda, whero
he gave rcurly all of a rest period to Ihn
completion nf a new four act comedy. Mr.
Frohman bus arranged with Mr. "Jones to
produce this comedy In New York In Oc-

snd the ceremonies were performed beneath
If.
A wedding Flipper was served- biter at

1'bc fact that a big number of managers
»ere able to select Hnrrv Holnmn from the
group published" In his 'mizzle nd. In last
Clip?™ shows that his face has become familiar to rlic manager of tho best
nouses and circuits.
As a portrnyer of the
Dreezy
Amerlc in business mnn. wln> dlschnrges some nf his siimVus energy throuch
<«•'
safety vnlve of .1 few cuss words, he
stands prntlv well alone, and his bookings
"""w that the stvle Is appreciated by his
ainiiagcrs an t l nudlenccs.

cijr

the previous arrangements between tlniulo
Leone, his former wife, and Bnchmann. In
which Miss Leone so'd the playlet to Bachmann after Mack had given her sole ownership, and proceeded to elaborte around "Their
Detaway. turning It Into a four act drams.
This
"Kick In," which Woods produced.
was the most recent case between Mack and
Bachmann. Bnchmann having previously had
Issues from Judge Mayer of the IJ. H. Court,

bulbs,

"ADAM KILLJOY."

mission to niako a classification of paasonger
rates anil glvo theatrical companies a rearule.
If the present rato law Is
altered so that this can bo done, tho matter
will hn adjusted before tho opening of noxt

'

nope Bedding nnd Franklin Smith and Anna

fj.

hnve a new law passed by X'ongrcia which
will permit the Inler Hlate Commerce Com-

siiniililo

4'harles Bacomann Is nor partner of Wlllurd Mack, the playwright.
It comes as a
surprise Inasmuch as It Is generally known
that the two men have been at bitter odds
for tbe past two year*.
Mr. Hachmann prepared an Injunction
against A. II. Woods for his rights In the
play, "Kick In,
which Wlllnrd Mack wrote
una John Harry more starred In.
In was
ivrltten around Bnchmann'a sketch, "Thel.*
ttctaway."
He canceled all his Western
vaudeville time to como ICant to prepare or
United titates Injunction against Wlllsnl
Mack and A. II. Woods. After hearing both
sides of the csbc, Mr. Wnmls would not permit the case to go to trial and agreed to give
llnchnuinn five per cent, of the gross receipts
of tbe play. Mr. Mack had not understood

Mne Miller nnd Iloh Wlnstnnley were the
participants, the two weddings being m.'irte
The Itev.
"extra attractions" on thnt date.
J P. Berrle officiated, and tho brides were
given away by Ttlllo Akerstrom. of the Mack
company the other members being grouped

*^-*

Milliliters' Protective Association, will make
further protest to tho Inlcr-Htat* Commerce Commission agalnit the now rates, and
will request the suspension of tho raloi until
a public hearing may be given by die ComniUslcni tn thcutrlcal Interests and the representatives of the railroads upon tho roorlls
of the rates
Kfforts will also be made to
ii

CHARLES FROHMAR SAILS.

there.

NEW SHAPE
NEW FEATURES

I

BACHMANN PARTNER OF
WILLARD MACK.

«i »

NEvV SIZE

the ml eo go of a baggage car from fifteen to
twenty ccnla.
The coat of transporting a
rompuny of eighty people, with their scenery,
hnggago and properties. Is Increased by the
new rates nearly 120 per cent,
Theatrical managers do not Intend to give
up tho light for a living pawengsr rate.
Llgon Johnson, attornoy for the United

(he number which entitles a company to a
buggage car, Instead of twenty-five ticket";
Increases the minimum charge for a single
car movement from $1.1 to »-'>, uml raises

DOUM.K STAGE WF5DDING.

Mr. Weber's contention was that Hie law

was unconstitutional because It applied to
an allele which lie owns and of which ho
Intends to retnln full possession.
He contended that Inasmuch as he will not reHnqulsh Ma possession of the pictures, they
en nn nt
The
be considered ns commerce.

On Saturday, May 1, (lie Increased railroad rates went Into effect, os ordered by the
Inter-State Comnicrco Commission,
which
takes
the
position
that
the
new Increased rates apply to the general public,
and they have no right under tbe present
law to make a clanlflcatlnn for thcutrlcal
Interests.
Theatrical managers and vaudeville porformora and theatrical organizations
were the. only patrons of the railroads to
protest formally against the Increased rates.
It la estimated that the Increased ralei
will cost managers about a half million dollars more.
The theatrical managers Intend to get up
a public protest against the Increased rales,
but this will tako some time.
There has never been any such thing ns a
special theatrical railroad passenger rn to
Theatrical rates have been the ordlnry parly
rates for the general public.
The new rntes
Increase the mileage for the Individual llckct
from 2 to 2U cents: makes forty tickets

A double wedding occurred on the stage of
the, Opera House, Ht. John. N. It. Pan., nt
the 'close of the performance April '24. the
"nunrtclto" being members of Mack's Muslrnl
nevue Co., playing an Indefinite engagement

NEXT WEEK

ISSUED

WILL BE

NOW INCREASED— FEW COMPANIES WILL
TOUR NEXT SEASON— MANAGERS TO FIGHT DECISION.

press notices nf the bill.
Mr. Mack, one of the best known plnvwrlghta of the age, hns some new plnva. sets
and scenarios for next season, which promlso
Instant success.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

New

that
showT In this country, despite
statute prohibiting their Importa-

pictures in be

AGAINST MANAGERS.
RAILROAD RATES ARE

Mr. Bachmann nlayed his version of "Kick
In" as the headline attraction of Proctor's
Newark Theatre laBt week, and received the

NEW

THE

three months' license,

INTER-STATE COMMISSION DECIDES

York.

'

Thto honae wUI be .lJmnil.hS? tS.i

Ire"

SHOWS*

affects

Hlver.

lc

'

Money"

'twem v
was rated as Ilrooklvn'a leading

h'lillt'alinut

for s time

»%^:

RAILROAD RATES CLOSE GUS

Commerce

East

the

whl'chTn,

"irTi
""""ah
l u

,?

LXIII-No. 13
10 Canto.

Co. published a basebn'1

booking

make way

occasion.

Inc Ir. tho. history of this city accelerated
decisively
Ibis movement so markedly und
as the building of New York's llrst subwny
and Hie establishment of a subway slntlon
This marked the doom of
at Times Square.

fins Hill Is

to

bear the famous name of Wallack, and the
closing ceremonies appropriately marked the

uptown, but probably no one bnppcn-

HILL'S

down

''Uu^dnyTlghtMn, 1. with the performance
f "Androcles and the Lion." given
by Qranvllle Barker's company, saw the closing of
the third successive theatre In New York to

the notable players of llielr iluy. have beeu
absorbed by mercantile or other busluosa Inlcresls. to become memories of New York's
earlier amusement struggles and triumphs.
Willi ench decode in the Inst hnlf century
[here ban been a very perceptible Inclination
fur the mercantile interests to push the reslJentlal centre, and consequently the theatre,

further

to tearlt

New

died In

c

For
been

Prio»,

The Fountain Theatre, Kansas City, Mo.
was burned.
Elitch'h Zoological Garden, Denver Colo.,
was opened.
Jui.ius WmuBK was with "A Pair of

YORK'S THEATRICAL

HISTORY.
Square aud Columbia
New York's theatrical

Herald

Wnl lack's,
(Brooklyn),

VOLUME

1915.

FILM*.

O. Knowlos arrived 'from London. Eng.,
He brought with
week.
real war
pictures, fur which he will make arrangements to exhibit same In the near future,
II.

Iii"t
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—

—

~

)

)

r

,

.

THE NEW YOEK CLIPPER.

May

8

LITTLE DREAMIGIRL" OP
WE PUT IT OVER AND IT'S A WOPPER OF A HIT. WE ARE TALKING ABOUT 'MYDID
THE TRICK.THIS TIME
COURSE IT USUALLY TAKES ABOUT SIX MONTHS TO PUT OVER A BALLAD, BUT WE
ONCE EVERY TEN YEARS
IN AS MANY WEEKS. THE LYRIC IS ONE OF THOSE INSPIRATIONS THAT HAPPENS BUT BOYS
THE
V/ROTE It,
LEAST,
NOT
-THE MELODY IS A WONDER. IT HAS A PUNCH, AND LAST BUT
STAUNCH; ADMIRERS_WHO O^JICKLY RECOGL. WOLFE GILBERT AND ANATOL FRIEDLAND, HAVE A TRAIN OF
OF
THE
SECTION
EVERY
COUNTRY.
NIZED THE MERITS OF THE SONG, AND IT WAS SIMULTANEOUSLY SUNG IN
CHESTY ABOUT THIS Hit,
WOLFIE GILBERT AND HIS COLLABORATOR, ANATOL FRIEDLAND, OUGHT TO BE SOME
BUT THEY'RE JUST THE SAME PLAIN CHAPS, READY TO TEACH THE SONG TO THE MANY HUNDRED FRIENDS
WHO COME TO OUR PROFESSIONAL PARLORS DAILY TO, LEA RN IT.

WELL,

^

;

t

-

;

HF.l.lvN

Mny

I'lRK. of on unknown origin liroke out In I ha
rear of the Orpln-um Theatre. Nashville, Tcnn.,
Thf
April 17. m»l <ll<l almui $1,000 damage.

Johannesburg, South
V.

Vcmlomc Thcnlro, In Nnnlivlllp. Tcnn., Ihe
oli) nlnylioniu'. wan formally thrown i>jioii

Summer

as

moving

n

.how

week.

Inst

week of
Now York

left

Prior to

the

'

.

i

..

\i

,

'.-

opon.,.

ncncon.
Mr. anil Mra. lllllmnn
atitomohllc trlu from Omaha to
no a Tl9tt to the fair.

1

house

picture

IIIM.MAN

V.

Nell.,

llUl-llll-SI.

I1|]P

TUB

historic
for Ilia

will

OltOSSI wore

nt Hip Umpire I'nlnce, Cnlcuttn. In.ll
I.EO.N 1UJGHE was on the bill ni
Africa,

llic

(0

WAYOURN

D.

10.

MAKTINHTTI AND

,

Tlic inniinKciucnt of
vai unharmed.
Hlrnuil. lint rliy. u«ik nvor Hie Ori«hcnm a«
n moving ]>lrlurc house, nml oiicncil It 20, playing
n <i<l 1 (nrl ii rti

win
San

i

April 14.

The song the whole world will soon be

SONG

Lyric by

WOLFE

L.

A wonder

GILBERT::Eccentric and

lor

Comedy

BY HECK

Comic

Great Rube Song.

Singing Acts

Has

TIIK Hippodrome, Torre Haute. Iml., chined in
Mnv 2. two wivks earlier llinn c.t|iccli-d.
HVA TANtllJAY will piny » return week at I lie

season

Urooktyn. wri-k of Mny lu.
KIT OI.AItKK will Htnrl mi a steamship trip
through Ike Omal lo Hum Frunclni'0 this month,

nml will probably roinnlu In San Francisco over
next Winter.
ltll)IIAItl> A It ill HC ItllANDIi.N. nf III' "Song
of S*»iii;h" rillllpnny. Iihh Iiwii wllli lite l^nnlnn
with
I-'uwo-ll.
Film t>p., nut riplm-i-d
Hlanrinrd
aMrnrllim. us well :is n|>|H.-nrliig In
"Sealed Orders."

records

all

The wonderlul eccentric
Fox Trot by S. R. HENi^S

FOX-TROT

J

Etc.

"

:

:

JULES GARRISON Is lecturing on Mir- siolli
pictures at the I'annma Exposition ; l-hll v.ii-k j<
leading, niifl Juke Wallace plays a binj<> m i>
••
'in Camp."

I
[

I

DU

I
|

t

|

lor Dancers; 'Acrobat!,
ugglers, Musical Acta.'-

Great

more -talk among dancers, leaders and. the theatrical profession generally, than
any instrumental-number 'ever written. A double hit— song and tox^trot

created
-.

Oriilicinn.

Breaking

singing.

SMITH & JIM BURRIS,

Syncopated novelty song, by CHRIS.

New

Jack."

J

I

TIIK
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HATCH AMIIKKMKNT
ami

hire

put

will

i>i

mil

P1

MANHATTAN PLAYERS

Tlili

writers of "Ballln' the
you should get

cr season of
Y., Mny 3.
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....amli.

'"in

'I;.'

npin-1

Lvccuin,

tiie

.<

li

lln~
:i

why

ideas are scarce as hen's teeth. That's

II.

!iicnr|Hir.ilod

iwo [il^h class dramnllc our i.lKlilcrs.
emm-dy siorlc nml a high class mu-d.'al
Donald J. Snivdy Is gcnernl malinger *'f

Sinn-

nsl-r.
l!>-'ii>

a copy of "Goofer Dust"

AUTIFUL

BI

Song arrangement

AND KUM.KIl
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D. SII'B will 9|>enil Hie Summer
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I
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WOLFE GILBERT.
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our beautitul lorelgn waltz success by the same title>;rLyr:c. by the incomparable

ol

pf

WUIGUT

HUNTINGTON

II.AYICIIS

engagement nt Hie 'in 'rl.'j!-'

nn City, Okln.. M.iy :i.
recelml a lieniv M.l.vmie
upon her return to the slock company .il ilie »rplieum, Xewurk, N. J., last week.
f ikl.ihcr

lflTiei.-lre.

SADIE IIADOI-IFKB

I
1

Another vocal oddity by writers of "Ballln' the Jack." The kind that gets you
with your audience.

17,

awm

In

tlio

TIIK

oneneil nn Indefinite

into favor

MOSHA FROM NOVA SCOTIA
WOLFIE GILBERT wrote

this

one

just

to

'V;.;^'-"^

.

please some big headliners. He nevei expected
'":
That's the answer..

become

to

il

a big hit, but

it

did,

and

it's

WE ALSO PUBLISH THE WORLD'S GREATEST INSTRUMENTAL AND DANCE SUCCESSES:
JOHN
In mi not
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"ALL STAR MEDLEY"
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Program. Otherwise

send ivc.
6ena
10c
ioc. each

-

maihnt'.

BOSTON.
iiinnUT of lieu- plais fur IhN (lire of
If the iienlhthe yenr niv effert^l wivk of Muy It.
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tin 1

Kiine. l^tHTt
lhiliuvi. Wllllnin Mure*-* mill Jnliu .N. W'luvler..
Siiiuitur (Wllliiir-slmlH-rl Oi.. initrs. I
"Tlio
IU-toII." it tilny hy I'Mwanl Uvke.
curn-nl nltrui'llon.
\ Inmil Sen-iine nml Al:nn llelwln h:iie
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H.

'riiiiinpMMi,

11. ill

—

the IimiIIiik ell:ir.-u-ler.-*;
tMjrr (John K. IVrl. niKr.

KckIdiiIiib week of
"The l^ul t^uicli." « new hrve by I-itiil
nml ChHrlc* tltuhlnnl.
IMxynril AhehM
Ihe fentureil niember of Hie ohsI.
(tHi;irl« I'mluiinu & Win.
llnrrln.
Seeiiiiil nml ln-»t wivk of tloirKe tvii.iii.
Hni.iilw.iy."
In
'"JIvllu,
Ai \vn» rxin-cl«l. Ihe
iihoir hm inmle n \>\j 1:11. nml I* ilraivln^ enpsclt/
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Imlinmtc
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Tov (fey Tliciili-e Co..
now ihirk.
0»i'i.» ^guAHB (John

iiili^.)—Tlili house
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in;r.)
Cinli;.
Till) la
Hie llinil wivk nf "Oiiviik-ii fjlny."" which waaj
>rlKli:ally HinKoil here J.in. S. The nl.ty Uis cdnlij
ll^hitl ii
ixi-onl fnr In uilriiiu'e oi imv preTlouJ
'

by the Uriili; t'lit.veis.
Majkhtii: (Wlllnir-Shuhcrt tV-.. mtrs.)
This
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elirinj!
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II.
Siluvrtel. iiilt.I - rnlillo pilerest In the i>li.-i»|.lny
lllnh of n Nallun,"
now In Hk Ihlril wivk. la as kivn ns ever, nml
nt every prewnlnlliin the Iihum- l.< lllliil
The
iiiilviTtml \enllct of Ilia public 11 Hint It 1) the

winu-tiiit-il

Vb Wiluuii tWIllmr Then In- 00., iiikm. )-— "A
I'nlr of Sixes" enleisi. II, upini Itn nliu'tccnlli week,
.-mil
the luutiUlex hiuI npiiluuse of lurKo nuilleueeH
;nv n« hearly nn ever.
liumux (l'nincls J. )). Fprgiuvn. imir.)— "Tlie
i:iniial I'Hy," the phtitoplny prwliiellun ot Hall
I'l.li.i- H novel,
nimhi iin.ler the illrectlon of Daniel
l.'ii-hinnn,
iuiiI
|>lnyiHl
by n oonip:iny of flnrs,
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woiiili-rful

ever
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"Umlcr Ower."

W.u.iinn.s's Oakino (Oluirles II. W.-ililnni. mgr.)
bir ohl pal. AI Hi-eve*, la here Dili week, anil
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It
Ii
the l.-wt week of Ihe aenson.
hna lnvn ;i very gi-oil one. flnauelally. no your
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Cook nml Henne.«scy,
ami Keating, anil Prince
Next week: Violet Mil*week of her Merry Maul*. In now
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TTio
enmeily. "II1» Kxcellency, Hie 1'reslilen'.'"
Whitney.
inst haa as principals: Sulciu Trutt
Homer Trutt ami Ulauclie Tlioinpion. There h
nntliltig meulloncl Tor next week.
Mmlanic
Kritii's (llobert 0. l«iri»u, mgr.)
week
of
;i.
eomeii
Cilve. after a week'n ilclay.
She H supported Ity un enaeuiblc of urllali 9cMom
sivii lu Hoston.
The names are: Joseph .lefTerson,
uislateil by rtlanche Itender nml' ciiiu|iany, Jnuici
lilnmouil nml Sybil nrenmui. IlohliH, Joe Keuo
nml lloslo Green. Olark r. ml Ven'l. Mu.xluc I)rot!icn" nml Ilohhy.
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Onritauu tVlclor J. Morris, mgr.)
Unllva Dm! hern. Ilowuril ami Kiel, I. Carl
IK- Mareat. Mylea McCarthy. Khlillcr ami Fhelton,
ami Hoik- ami Bills. For 0-8 : Krnncla anil n«?,
iloi-lel. Rtorla ami 1ji V'ayetle, t?rae? De Whiten,
llallnglirr ami Onrlln, ami the Aerial I a Valla.
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Tor Ihe first
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Days," Cni-ch Sinters, anil olhern.
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Hold Ceorglnn. In this clly. Mr. \Mls!ai-h
It
complained of III hcnllh for some lime.
ni
hough t by the meJIcnl examiner Hint he
Mr. tVllstni-h ;•
heart nlliick while dressing.
nl-out forly years old. nml for many years
Uclly man for Sothern nml .Marlowe.
»f'".
conic lo Doslon about a week ago nn pn "
man for 'The Dlrth of a Nation" Olni at Ihe
IIKlllt.
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will
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tlallcs Hrollicrs. "The While 1,1c." Haydn, Durtou
Mini Ilayihi, Klnyinan All's Arnhs, nud others.

—

((Scorite r,. I/ilhrop, mgr.)
fcutiirca are for current week:
llinthera, Hurry and llert Gordon, Geo.
Murphy and I/OChninr. 1-aylou anil Green,

UowtioiN Square)

The
In

Ii,

vmiuVtlllc
ti<l

I.nmlcr.

Yenger nml Kempt.
Merle Dn-i-Fler, assisted

The

picture feature Is
by Charlie Cluplln, In
"Tlllle's I'liucliireil Itoraonce."
Iluou tllnrry Ciutln. mgr.) Week of 3: K<l.
I',
iinlmil, llie l'os?nacl Trio, Alliernlnl and
Kelliy ami otherd.
(ioiiiiiiN's Oi.rMt'lA
(John lv. Oomcrforri. mgr.

ni.il

—

-lllum-hart ami I-oralne. Hammelt anil Thomas,
It. Sweet, ami "The Maids of (he Orient."
V a i i>ki i l.i.r nml pictures: l'nrk, Soollay Square.
Moilern. Slinwimil. Old South. Washington, Scenic
Star, Unique. Oomlque. AVlnthro|i Hall.
Kreinler. Harvard. Oem, Day Square, Somervllle.
Congress Hall. Niagara, New Palace. South End,
Hack nay. Dreamland. Superb. Kasle,' Franklin
l'nrk,
Itoxhury, Huntington Atc., l-urltan, ami

--
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WiLsTAOM, one of Ihe beat known
men In Ibe United Slates, was
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week with Edgar Allnn Woolfs

"A Dixie lClo|>cment," iinilcr the iiianngeiiiriit w
KilKar Allan Woolf.
A STOCK cnmpiiiiy tpen*l nl Hie rirpiienm.
antc^l
nnclr.e, WIh.. May 2. prescntlns "Help «
as tlio li.ltl.'il nttrurlloii.
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ILLUSION WALTZ," "BY HECK," FOX TROT; *" NIGHTS OF GLADNESS," "BALLIN' THE
JACK," FOX TROT; "MEADOWBROOK," FOX TROT; "CHEVY CHASE." FOX TROT;
"MUSIC BOX RAG," FOX TROT; "REUBEN," FOX TROT; "OLD FOLK'S RAG," FOX TROT;
"LOVE'S MELODY," WALTZ; '"CASTLE HOUSE RAG," "SUGAR LUMP," FOX TROT;
"SWEETIE DEAR," FOX TROT; "PARFUM D' AMOUR," WALTZES; "JUNKMAN RAG,"
"BEAUTIFUL EYES," HESITATION; "DICTY BOO," FOX TROT; *"SP ARK LING TROT,"
"DUQUE WALK," TROT; *"LU LU FADO," "ZUM," ONE STEP; "THE LAST WALTZ,"
•GEORGIA GRIND," AND A THOUSAND OTHERS.

l.B CI.AlIt w-hh a *ihvI:i) fciiluro at iuu
urn!
t'lUorlnlnimnt of Clio Mrtmiwllian
n(
tlio
lllllmoro Hotel,
New
wivk.
Jik^IImk fralrt wt ovt'ryono

iN'.ni] i:uiy.
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selling like hot cakes.
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Tilts plioloplay,

"Damon and

a

,

I'ylhlns,

exhlbllcl In Tremont Te-nple beginning May
ihe musical accompaniment of a great organ

l.
;

solo violinist.

In

Tim Harvard Stadium, May

18 and

\».

KiiKllHh dramatist, aranvllle llurker. will irrnducllons of two Greek dramas, "Iphlgenl
Tniirus" and "The Trojah Woman." the |-err-.
uncos being under the auspices of Harvard in.'
>
-llv.
The proceeda of tlic matinees will "
voied lo charities or war relief funds lo he
i

I

l

iiniii-ccil

later.

.

.

't'liRua will be a performance or tbc Lain
In Ibis city Slay :il.
Xoni lUrrs, the popular coincsllenne, win
Ihe heariliner at Keith's,, the week of May
II. I'nics Weddeb, began Hie fortieth consccu'
season of his Boston Comedy Co.. at Rlchui"
Tlic fort
Me., wllh "The Clovemnr'a Wife."
ilversnrv will be celebraiteil by Mr. flcl'iMny 24. when he will lie touring Quebec^

lininbol

•

Why Not Be Represented
KEW NEW YORK CLIPPBK'

lu (he

May

THE KEW YORK CLIPPER.
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STOCK NEWS

ITorhio-foa,

CRESGERT STOCK CO.
ffik HARD'S COMPANY.
Vructnt, Brooklyn.
TFeifcAesler', lit. Vernon.
v.m.mvaA
J
._j
OreaeeaYt'a "early. clSslor. Mar 8, la doe te
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J
"leal o( nHMwy.Ult
analo
a
non
'houfls.
Tre« business
la.
p»if
was 'almost
tnealra
csp'acliy
The
success;
nos P<*n »
all- last- weerf " And"wby not!
Tho- H» compiny. neit
Does" not, Ira
season almost Intact,
Hard
<

1b»
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I'll"
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nil Till be seeu'sgaln
the' playhouse; ha!» 'slVenlt*
nod; dean above all' season, 'snl too subraa .way up to atmosfMpaclty
Tbo lorg-snlxatloa
AodHncee ^ctiVnerfonnance.
almost tbe ;eMlre aeej
-for
together
remained.'
learned to reoognlse the,
»n and the 'people;*
tbo sow jrharloot" forward to
faces' and
successive week.
Ha 'donbt tbo
sclera each
natrons will be sorry to los$ 'his' excellent company If It '» only for a a*ortrUn«V: Tbe bet
wtek should bo m banner one; add 'an S, R. p.

CHARLES

YONKERS STOCK.
Vonlrrj.

Yoskers Is a big town, and It supports the otgardtstlpa in a true faahloUt (The 'house haa been
dolaC big business- all eeacon. and It Is principally
doe to tbe excellent work done by the company.
Director Ororge " Fsrren has prodnced- al| . lata
release plays,
and the higher
prtced ! royalties
.
.
.
,
been vbringing
In the money.money,
Most 'of the
onkera get d&wnJ
very
ttfwn'to
to New Tort rei
'» Yonkeraget
"iJom to see
« plays, and dock to see a New 'Tore:
•access produced with popular prices at the local
.

„

theatre.

'

•

•

give the> suburbr-nltes the best of show*,
"Within tbe Law" ' drew packed house* all
and 'Has he' n»V the Vsf of companies In his week.'
with one or two exceptions,
. Tho WftJUrtry.
ItooseT He. a«s> been, doing a lafge business all
give' a Vpleodld. performance.
seoaon obleflyi od acb»nht;ot the productions.' lie
.:
The play caters to. aU' classes of people, and)
has pot on several new play* and the theatre his ean be
counted on to dll the' hoos* -sr facav.nerearned tbe reputatlou of being tho show window romance.
There are tw6 exceptional!/ good rales)
of. jap .State^ 31ie. mana^nra" coaie u'n to the" thea-la'thc' plece, -Mary Turner and Aggie Lynch'. Thar
freT and as a result;" several of the members of the require real actresses
Both)
put them" scro'is.
company haYe, befn offered berths with Broadway or the characters wereto* nercr'
pliyed any' better
shews.
"Seven Keys to BoldpnTetv made a, tre- than" they were portrayed by Ellen Olerum' and
m
™*
™
*^ ~
menuono Rticoiaa with the patrons. The play was Jean
.
M
111.—
A . ^Ib
Rrke.' Joseph OIUow and Allan Rdwsrda
pot on In a first class inanner, and no. expeiisa were also excellent In their characters. The reeactV
perfonsaBce.
was
spared.
Toward
ttb
It went over, and^ Ira Jlard had a
house' Is expected
markable direction of George Farren was noticeend •ot the >ear-Manaeer Edward Rellly Introduced SMiulna nolle on his fnce« Th'e.company<,worknl able st all times.
Charles Chaplin feitdres to 'be' shown bctweea ur unison, and the! result .waa a smooth perfonnFllen Glerum portrayol the role of Mary Turner
'
ance, equal to tbe ictnii* of thelncky ahd talented In a very talented manner, strong In her dramatlo
tbe acta, and' It was a 'bags; success.
ones on America's Tlalto. l'ell 'Trvnidn, Ins Ham« n.ontenls and light In the few comedy Intervals.
A. rcTWal"o* tbe well known 'play, "A. Cele-«
brated Case," was a big succesa,- and tbe audi- m>r and" Marie. Carroll gave unusually One perEhe aiipnred very stunning In the last 'acts.
ence seamed, to .take Madly toward It. Tile piece formances lh. their roles.
Aggie Lynch, the confidence woman, wss xery
.The play Is suited for stock, cast not too Isrge.
is now being; dene on Broadway, with a. star caat,
well tsken care of by the pretty Ingenue. Jean
ond It Is because of tbla that It' was reeareecied. and It Is enjoyed by both tbe young and old. It llrae. Her work at all times waa perfectly exeThe piece always wis a good, stock bill," and. man- Is a matinee show, and the evenings are alwaya cuted, and tbe character waa exceptionally well
packed. The pleco bad a long run on Broadway,
agers are waking up to the fact tbat they" can
atled.
do business with tbe pleco and nay a snail acd It travels along on Its reputation. .
Joseph OIUow give a light and airy perform*
l'ell Trenton, as William Uallowell Magce, tbe
It la a oodlume play, and tbe cast la
royally.
nice In the character of the son. Until the etid
He worked hard and lila of the third act tbe role.dora not call for any
large, so that the' managers hare heretofore been novelist, was eicellenr.
Now that It Is performiince and tlio remit wn* gratKylni;. It Is lienvy acting, however, the remainder of the play
afraid to take a chance with It.
nuking money on Broadway, the managers alt one of the best portrayals he has glvcu this sca- Im.ught fortli his dramatic training. He makes Oj
The eon. He Is a good 1-jokiiig yo'.uig man and Is a line appearance, and Is a big favorite with tho
orer tbe country hue' been producing It.
compiny was excellent In It, and every one worked trim favorite with the ilork fnns.
t'ntrons.
Tba characters were portrayed
Ina Hammer waa very sweet a* Myra Thornhlll.
unusually hard.
Allsn Edwsrds was very good ns Joe Garwn.
especially good In the first ait, and in the second
In a talented manner, and the company gave a
The cliaracler la a good ono for slock, na It
act her fall, wben shot, was well executed.
del kill tul performance of the old masterpiece.'
She brlnga out some of tho nullities of tlie actor
Robert Qlecklcr played Jean Itenaud, the pri- has nice personality.
Kdward Glider was weakly played l>y William
v/Lom
tbe*
play
Is
around
woven,'
Marie
Carroll, the charming Ingenue, bad a
vate",
to per*
Vfiuglin, who did not put any expression In bis
Tbe role Ib one of tbe "heart" kinds role that might have keen cp<<clally wrlllcn for B|iecclics.
feci Ion.
ami requires excellent acting- In order to rightly her. so well did It lit her work as Mary Norton,
tleorge Deinerest wss very forcefully played by
Ills excellent acting sated
the newsoaper reporter.
portray the character.
She Is a clever actress Clayton Morgan.
The district attorney can lo
lie had tbe audience In
and was one of the hits of the piece.
many tense moments.
made to bo one of tho roost Important characters
James W. Ashley created a good deal of com- lu lie- play by good aetlng.
tears at the conclusion of the second act of the
edy In the excellent character of Peters, the herprologue.
Mabel Wright was excellent aa Helen Morris,
Although. Valentine De Mornay does not make mit; a clever character actor, and his portrayal (be guilty aalcsglrl. Tbe heavy scene In the secher entrance nntll the first set, it. Is the second of the role was very finished.
ond act was well acted.
Jim Cargan. tbe crooked mayor, was well taken
character of the piece' In regards acting.
The
rtoliert
Allan played Dctccllvc Casslily and.
scenes In. the second and third acts of tbe play eare of by Howard Sidney.
This good actor although he looked far from a plain clolhes man,
iroper, are very, difficult and It takes a Leah
played the heavy In a spirited manner. The last be was good.
She was exceptionally act saw his best work.
iVinslow to Interpret It.
Joseph Slater made a typical police Inspector.
good' In the. play" and was" a" hit.
Mary Coadon played .Mrs. Rhodes with en- Ills acting was fine and ho shous In bis leuso
Charles Schofield had an unuaoally good char- tbuflasm. She hss appearance, nud took good caro altuatlons.
O'Bonrke has many sides tbat Is necessary of tbe character she iras portraying.
acter.
KJillo Griggs, the crook, was admirably porto be portrayed by a thorough actor and comedian.
Lelgbton Stark was very gonl as JIezs Ken- trayed by Arthur De Lord. Hla fall In the third
No oue erer played the character any better, and nedy, thi p-dlce chief. He came In lete In the ct wr.s taken naturally.
6cho3cld was roundly applauded at the conclusion second act, however, he made his presence felt
Ralph Morelrouse was good as 3mlthson, John
of each act.
His big scenes were tuken very' through Ills excelled! uL-tliig.
Wrsy pUnsed ss Wm. Irwin, Louise Sanford waa
«
esBllv.
Walter I/ewls msde n ia>od Juvenile charade-' excellent In the character of the private secretary.
Isidore Martin had a good ingenue lead.
Aa out of Lou Max.. The character calls for some Her work In the first act proved that abe was
Adrlenne, Benaud's daughter, she was extremely, real acting In .tho end of the cecond act, and
She was alio Rood se tbe
a finished actress.
sweet, and no fault could be found with her Lewis answered with a clever exhibition.
maid. John Klnir, Ralph Morehouse, James Rusacting.
ACIa Wilson was well liked as Thomas llayden, sell,, Wm. Bother and John Renton, all pleased
Dorothy Farrier, the clever little child actress, the traction magnate. He gave some cluver act- In small roles.
played the role of Adrlenne, extremely well.
Her ing to tbe role, nnd was a hi!. Harrv Cowan
This week, "Seven Keys to Daldpste, ilyht
delivery -la good- and she "knew her part' and how played John Bland to infection.
He Is a good
—
-u
4o put it over.
James II.
cetor, at,d can put over his lines.
OPEN.
Antoinette Rochte did some remarkable acting In Morrison portrayed the character of Elijah Qulm*
The Majestic Players, under direction of Kugene
the prologue In the chsrscler of Madeline Btnau-I.
by la a spirited tnauuer. An excellent character
J. Murphy, opened their season at the Majestic,
The murder aceue was excelKmtly acted, in the actor.
Amhoy, N. J,, May 3, with "Bought and
play she-portrayed the character of tbe Chan'olnesse
Ada Onrry was very tweet In the character of Perth
l'uhl For."
of tbe College d'Hyeres.
A clever actreas.
Mrs. Qnlmby, She remluded one of the old folks
Frederick Webber made a strong heavy In the one meets- while traveling In the country, am',
role of Count de Mornay.
Be' gave a splendid gnve a little- realism lo the role. Arnold Bonnet
performance" 'ond was very good In the third and was excellent as the owner of Bsldpate.
last net of. the play.
This week, "A R<u llaby," with JelTerson Do
George Derrlt Winn was good as the Oov- Angells.
Jl(/'cs.
ernnr. d'Auueterre, an Important role, taken care
>f very well.
TLAYEllS.
Charles Wilson, young and handsome, as the
The Manhattan I'luyers. under the management
Viscount Raoul de Langley, tbe young- blealenent,
Kilgar
MacUreiior,
J.
of John \V. Itumaey and
dd mod acting.
Summer
Beatrice Moreland made a fine appearanco as tbe began their tblrd season of Spring and
Lyceum, Rochester, May 3. wltb
Jucneta, tender and loving In the role, and a big stock at tbe
"Nearly Married." to be followed by "Within
.It.
Broadway sucClara Mackln, In a short part, showed the art the Law" and other big royalty

TOe- management ol
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Brooilynltes wIlLhkve.a cbanco to see tb. best
"
of
f them at the Brqadway;
\i
rhllllni rihyera tbavp" taken 'posseaThe MmrW
'nSa PI
-" to, be foilowril tiy
,ltK '•PJhlkAA
''Pdhthoa;"
too May .3. wlu>.
compoteot
and artiste .presentation.
. thorooghjy
a
.
.
of a scries of recent metropolitan dramas through
oat the Boomer.
Mtt* Thllllpa and, hex. company will confine
themselves exclusively to production* of current
dramatic, successes, In "fttrttwa,''.-each'. awl every
"k^A
lk« Am x ^ A ^ V K Z uahIa nniMia tunll v
iter of tho company has ample* opportunity
to display his or ber .ability.
Tho company Includes, aside from Miss Phillips, top popular h-srtIhjt woman
Victor Drown, Edward Darby, Marian
Nichols'' Harry L. Fraaer, Fkntna Doberly. Frederick Claytoni Ooactotto Wado Daniels,' Robert
Daahon and' others.
The plays are atsged by Addison l'ltl, whiw
nanio as a atsge director Is a guarantee of tbe
nrwautlon. tq be offered.
i
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LCADINO
With MISS JESSIE
•
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BONSTBlalaJjB

Star Theatre. Doffalo.

It.
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:
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'
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WILCOX

'

COMEDIAN

At the Wadsworth

Now York OUy

Tlieatro,

.

JULIE

HERNE
WOMAN

LEADING

D.

V.

KRITII'R DIIONX
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Week of May 10,

miner's llrona
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Kit ANCIES
iDgcnue of

Tho

-

who knew

;ery sweet."

•

her business, and looked

1
.

Arthur Mack was liked In both bis roles.
Henry Watson was tood.
William Divldge was
liked In lila role.
Frank Howson pleased. Helen
X)|>p and Marguerite Tebenu were very good.
This week, "TeBS of the Storm Country." Unlet.

Tlio

are: Olive Tell,
Ingenue lead; 11.
limn; Jeanette Horton.
JesBle Orabam, Tessa Kosta. Douglas J. Wood,
Ernest (Josssrt, Thomas V. ICmory and James T.

Tbe members of

Leigh

tho players

Oza

lady;

new Suuuiwr

York City

Waldrop,

this

week
:

I

Galloway, and Edgar J. MacGregor, director.

E.

ANDREWS GETS

912,000.

at the hostelry, "Edoa Earl Andrews was
She Is now at member of 'Kirk

$12,000.

awarded
Brown's

(X).

STOCK CLOSED.
Mozr.rt, Elmlra,
'closed Its regular season April 24. _

The Elinlra Stock, at the
Y.,

STSKRTBR BRYAN

CO. NOTES.

—This

N.

The following communication

Is

self

Hill,

H. J.

llicse

huusvif,

Htrei't Theatre, and
llm Hudson, llnliin
Good buslnesa Is eimrliHl nt all uf
as tliey uru excellent Hummer loca-

NEW

explana-

"I wish to thank all who wrote mo
gagement from my 'ads.' in Tim Ci.ierBS. To
those who did not receive any reply I wish to
ssy that I bad so many replies that I could not
My first 'ad.' brought
find time to answer all.
me two hundred and twenty-live replies, and my
second sb many more. Tun Cliiteu Is suro somu
psper to advertise In, for It gets you In tnueli
Yours truly. Wm. P. Lewis.
with lie people.
oy/uct and manager, Wm, P. Lewla Stock Co.'

for en-

GOTHAM PLAYERS

the Jole- Canada' Co.—Wilson R.
Todd, closed": the Jole Canada 0., Sunday night.
April 25; after a season of thirty-five weeks, at

NOTES from
-

Diego,

Cal.,

for

an

when a road ahow
tbe company

will lay ofT.
Kmpress will continue,
been en gaged -with Myrtle

The
having

doing some remarkable
auil have
since tliey came to the theatre
The organisation Is
been big favorites here.
slrong.
evenly lailnnccd and the contrasts are
iroutile with
Director Harry lladlleld haa uo
and
comprehend
They are quick to
the actors.
Monday
tbe* are always perfect In Ibelr pans by
There Is no kidding on l ^.»1
matinee.
l
Is wtltten.
the play alwoys goes along Just as It
audiThe "Hawk" Is a good play for a Broadway
What 1 icy
ence, but stock patrons And II lalky.
wan Is action. Tuey want to see their fsrorltes
out their strong
Tn chnrocters that will bring
evenly along.
qualities and not In roloa tbat go
aa the
The mime of the piece draws Inasmuch successpeople recognlio It as a piny that hail a
Tbe players gave an
run on Broadway.
ful!
as
uuusunlly good lATfonnoucc and wero almost
toThey
good as Iho original company.
nnd tho play only got over through, the

a sack company
Van e In tho lead.

'

1

'

-

Mr. and
the American Theatre, Davenport, la.
Mrs, -Todd- (Miss Canada) and their von Wallace,
leave at onco for' their farm "Toddhurst." North
Mr. Todd
Gerard, Pa.,- where thoy will Summer.
will surround Mlse Canada with (he .Btroiigest
company "she has ever had, for her opening" at
the American, Davenport, Labor Day.
KATIUTBYN KIRK, for thirty-eight weeks
leading woman for the Esrle Stork Company, accompanied by. her maid, will mwnd the Sumner
at her homo at Erie, Pa; The Enrlc Stork closed
Miss
Ita season at Spencer; W.- Va.. April 24.
Kirk not only played all leads, but la conjunction
with her parts- she delivered lectures to clubs,
civic leagues and Immense audiences throughout
the cities, also inaklnir Investigations In the vice
districts, and Is considered quite en authority on
the vice question.

JAMBS DUNCAN
"The Only
etocSO).

Son,"

will open as leading

with

tbe

man

Bayonne,

N.

In
J.,

players

hove

«S S?

.-.'

Leading

nan

LEADING MAN

JOHN

New Grand Opera House Plaveri

LB A DIN a MAN
Address Care of

He met

a

l-.lt

In

»"

every

Ihi;

1

NEW OHAND OPERA HOUSE PLAYERS
DIIOOKLYN

CRESCENT STOCK

n,le.
I<

LEADING

Inst act.
I'raiiees Mrflrnth wan very clinrinliu; ns llentrlce
MarDurlos, and looked beoullful In hi-r gowns.
IK- I)ardelou|> wus nldy taken rare of by
He acted the role very well and
L'arl SlimiHiiiH.
Ills iuiik«-ii|i lixikril well fni'n
was a big hll.
Augusta Durccm playnl Ihe role uf
tliu front.
Madame De Tlerrarbe splendidly, and was thoroughly liked. She made a n-ry sweet appearance.
very good as (lliarles
Hcrliert Demure was

WILSON.

MWtT«i
Tnrc

jack

BKSSKY

OO.

oiennl

Duperre nnd had some gooil scenes, lu the first act.
Ralph Slmonc wns llkcil In the role of (lersrd
a

week's

''THHWlillini MKSIOAl. fXfelKDY 0».

Orchestrations In eyery key—
Qaartctto Arningcmcntsnow ready
for Malo and Mixed Voices.
Prof. Rooms: 16£0
B'wny. CtilcaKo omco:
Echlller Uldg.

a tbree weets' eii?jjeiiii-nt
Diego, Cel.. April 25.

NO

WAR

cl^.,1
at the Hpreckles. 3«»

PRICES OW

Iiuclos.

Tlie

Prince

SKVr
Ralph Stone.

wss playnl very

nicely

by

De Banonellar wus taken care of by

er.
talented maimer.
in
Miller In
,„ a ,.,e„,„
Htnltlnxm. Ibe butler, was played nh-ely by
(Jeorge whllney was llke.1
Culllnctnn.

"isrles C.

William

Tlie valet was put over by William
as Benson.
Winters. Kolhryn Frances made n good Baroness,
I>e Hanonlloscllc Oordey wss llkeil as Mme.
Mme. Do l^inarre was taken care of by
cllare.

Sarah Browne.
This week, "He Comes Up Hialllng ."

BTIIKL VON WALDRON-ls

Uptown

with
1

h

the

Walnut

Street

}l»lc:

cast to jdsy leads

Theatre Stock Co.,

la

TH^^'Ail«»VV-«<»W-AItD I'lAXMUH Imtin •
Hummer cngacemeitt at the Oliver Theatre, IAo<
S<b..lKr 2\ wlUi "D«t>y Hlni."

coin;

ELLIOTT
„;
SELL
I

!WI

WOMAN

PkhmX^MT aW;bkh«i
aarj W. noth St.,

ipils

C.

H.

BKLYN.

ft' 8

-

CIIAKLES

WILLIAM

*
HBUAINB W1TU TUB
OI'llItA WOUHK 1'I.AYKItH, UKI.N

^

". .2[
William II. Kllloll. as Krlo Drnkon.
aP
K"«d In llio easy way Hint Hie Aiin-rli-.ir.s
/
Lolcd for. ami held ..sway over eueli .»f hln sllua-"
Hons.
lie cliowed io extreme inlv.iii(jue In tbe

Crescent Stock, Urooklyn, N.

CO..

*

ffl

_•

McGRATH

CLIPPER

I
LEADING MAN

her
*
Rene Dr Her-WmrdJ 'Hale wus excelleni. as
lover lie ga"' " splendid i»-rf«riii~
rnelie.
As
^- •Itaatloll
Inlelllmitly. nnd
,luol,

wuh

•

FRANCE8

lu the cbaritcti* or

rcmurksldo i«rsoiiullly.

^« ^H-Vi}

yn, N. Y.
Brooklt/n

LORENZ

ol-Knch womon,

WITMARKS

AYRES

or

Pennanont Slock. Ton yoars experience
Carat Pardee' Hotel. Cincinnati, Ohio.

He gavo
the Hawk, Comte Wcorge De DasctU.
some strong exhibitions of nctlng, aud every scene
He waa excepof his was taken with confidence.
tionally good In the Inst act.
„„,„.
Minna fJorolfsl made a charming Osse Marina
•stained
T™ Linselta. Her French accent waswould have
Iho cntli-e piny, and It
Ihroiihw
she was no
teen d mcult for one to' believe thatoudlence wllh
ami she won the

mice.

(I.

DUDLEY

Oswell L. Jackson
Director.

wurW

'

Kis$«?5

JUVENILE

Porrnanent addreas. HOTKI. BT. 1'AUL, N. Y.

ic-lher

company's remarkable efforts.
Dudley Ayres was very lino

CO'

Yo'nhera, W. ¥.

VERMILYE
May 8th

At Liberty,

been

^

MeWilk

GIERUM
HAROLD

Brooklynltes sre taking very kindly to
which they
cellent company nnd tho polllo way In
theatre.
are treated as won as they enter tbe

Tbe
work

W. Y. O.

ELLEN

Warborton Theatre,

Grand Opera //otus. Brooklim.
tho
The cnnnclty house looketl very good at The
Grand Oi*ra House WednesJay eveningthis ex-

engagement, and
booked for a lwrformnncc,

liiilednlto

Is

LIGHT OOHBDIArl

WADSWORTH TUKATHK,

(iOMDKIi,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE PLAYERS.

moved
the Mpreckles Tbeotre, San

CO.

PRATT

Grand Oucra House, Brooklyn, N. Y.

WH
AY CO. MOVES.
0. Wrsy Slock company have

from the Umpire Into

BRONX STOCK

NEIL

YONKKUS STOCK

MINNA

crmedy.

The John

B. F. KHITII'S

CLOSE.

Last week was tbe closing week at tbe Gotham,
Brooklyn, which bad n season of tblrly-four
weeks. The closing was earlier than In former
years, owing, to three of the principal memlcrs
having been engaged to oiien with the Kell'.i Summer Stock, at Union Hill. N. J.. Wss MacDonald
and Mr. Sullivan for leads, and Clare Evqob for

Wm.

.

.

Celebrated Oasc" was such a big success at
Tlieatro last wii-k that the Bronx
It on tor tbe current bill.

Cresci'iit

Players ere putting

'

Mills, Sandy Smith and
Ardelle, Jack Cee.
llelene St.
Clair.
The' company Is extremely
In Saskatoon,' and Its closlug was the
Mr.
regret of. all' Its. innny'- staunch patrons.
Streeter bit's turned hU popular playhouse Into a
vaudeville and picture theatre for the Snmmer.

popular

,

LEADING MAN.

PLAY A SUCCESS.
"A
Ihe

CL1PPHH

MARSHALL
SECOND

William Jen-cry Is the ncv> leading man af Hie
Malley-Denlson Players, In Hchenectsdy. An excel lent actor, nud always popular.

tory.

com-

pany. cObied .its season April 24. In Saskatoon,
Ssak.,
Can.,
hating played seven consecutive
Mr.
tnbhths In 'that city, to excellent returns.
Streeter and Miss Dryaa wllfgo to the States and
rest for a few monthes.' Roster wss «a follows:
M. B," Streeter, Blanche Bryan. Oarl Runran,
Adsh Simpson. Nettle Foster, Win. Kent. A. L.
Bryan,-Ralph Llndsayi Geo. >forrell, Rosalie Mwlell, tlaliel "Parker, Evelyn Graven*. Arfciiir Collies,
Adah Miller,' -Hobort Helllwell, Bert Fox. Daby

Address Care of

WALTER

BUSINESS

OPENING.

stocks oik'IiIiw onmiid New
aru: Minna I'hllllps, at Hie
I.eloml Stcu-k (Vi., at Hie

tions.

EDNA

TOO MA\Y TO ANSWER.

In, her suit for Injuries against the Martha
Thomas Hotel, of lookers; New York,' caused .by
the fallLeg of an elevator shaft, two years ago,

LEADING WOMAN

One Hun-

I

Brooklyn
Onu Hundred and Hlilcenlli
he Union Hill Players, at
Iirooilivay,

leading

Denny,

at

U'luiid

* NEW SUMMER STOCKS

cesses.

leading

JUVBI
lIKOm STOCK CO.

HBIlTII'g

HOWARD

(irnnd Oiiern House ri«yer«,
V.
Urooklyn,

New

Spick (VHnpauy,
dred and Sixteenth Street Theatre will proilue<-,
the wn-k of May 7, a ploy that lias never Ikvii
attempted In slock. "Tlio Ulrl from Humewbere."
by Jenny Hopkins Hclbold, nnd adapted by I'.dward KUuer, Is a Wealeru drama on lliu style of
"Tho Ulrl from the Oolikn West." It has a cam
of twenty iicople. A an-clnl night has lieen art
esldo for Broadway uuiugera lo view tho piece.

MANHATTAX

an actress

NoUnATII

DIFFKItKNT KIND OK PLAY.

.

•

4*

IT.

WARDA

MAJESTIC PLAYERS

'

.

OLANA

w.

v«city

Ltii

LEAJDINO
OltBSCBrlT

MACKIN
.

CHEBOEWT STOCK

CO.,

BKLYH,

WILLARD EARL

SIMMONS
MEWttBAND OPKRA

1IOUSK

S IliuLu.:

rLAYKIW

STOCK

WOMAW
CO,.

CHA8

BHOOrt LtK,

C.

WILSON
CKBSCBWT STOCK

CO.,

DKLYIt

WAHTJaD TOB
PHIL.

MINER

STOCI CO.

M«»t»aa>r*Olras> s»»»a»oplaa>
aa Bt* JUBia. «r ear* (UttiVi

Addnaa

—

'

YORE

THE
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IKoUm to first CftsB Stock People in 111
pecu forvexo* STOP, THlKfe and BEABOrf. Wouldn't you rather be With • nifeT CLAH8 reportolro
company that can absolutely Houmaiee joa FORTY WEltyU) it a reasonable salary than to pui In knottier

season like this

laat

cno f

CLIPPER.

LETTER

(LVSB

iiaturday «reoliig. Ifarch, 27,
Iwiue.
Tbo weather without

to

ao orerOowlng

waa

within,

cold,

sooni,

V,

Aiuuiafjl IRVTNO- BB^UM" won't progiamoMdV d» appsated at thV Uohrlsj mati<ln conjunction with Frltzl Bcbel, and

SYDNEY.
Wlrth'i ObCBl tnd Ucnaigcrte, titer an ateenCB
or«r Iwelre aiontha, has as usual established
IIfHC at Prluoe Alfred Park, and opened on

of

MISS WINIFRED ST. CLAIRE
OWN COMPANY
AND

May

nee

-

scored one of tbe real knockouts of the wonderful bill.
In renderluK one of Jit. nernewest songs, called ''When I Lcsto the
World Behind." Mlos Scbeff said she thought
be was in the noose, and modest, Irving
stepped upon tbe orckeatra raj! lag and gave
his Conception of now the flpng aUoald be
sung. To nay that be made good would be
rutting It tonaly. Ho simply created a email
Tbe new ballad, by toe way,
aire riot
one of the test that Irving, Berlin baj written In some time, and It ought to meet with
Hd'.i

8

sfaa.)

didn't make mnen dUferenco how she ».
over 4 song, the applause wae there for
after each number. Three huge bunch.V
roses were paased over the footlights ni'
conclusion ot her wo^.
She rend.
'Watch .Ifyt.BtW," "Love Me or uTy, \
Alone/ '•iflfr Bentudiy Home.'1 ^Snooti

.

•

.

1

'.

vTcr/bpdy waa anggatsd enjoyed a program wWch
Isated nearly three hoars.
A Brat appearance wag
"Bird of Paradise.'
H. Uuxsa kjutola, a BusalaD Ocssack, who gtT*
BKS3IB
and LBBTBR BUI
4 ana rtl log eqoeatflaa act and had the Talt aodlHAN, assteted by those harmony boys '','>
roce eheerlnii bis deeds, while the hone was gal>
Clayton Hextette, followed.
ioplig at full speed round tbo ring. He was ffllf
Mlis Cla'v'.'.,
Tii* largest ana most oompleto equipped traveling stock orgnnlmtlortin the United Slates, would like equipped ai
offer>d the same routine of dancing as wi„.,'
a Cossack, with sword, Tide and rentcs. sTaWltall la iWlolwr. Ocnd photos. His is TOlTer, oalng each weapon la turn.
tv hear from all of jou that can give Al referenl
Another
elie flrBt opened here for a ran earlier In
1 .0
r~' waa of 44 wools dorailon Without, a change la company. .lewoomer waa Maximo, described as the Oobaa
over had, and
hnvo everhad.
Hie hlioru-at
HlioiUat ne»Hon
season wo havo
season, and made a trerneudous hit
yu'
OVEB aivBT,
WITHIN use
-jujujuin. rz.frt.it,
PEfPRn," uviua
TUB u*n,
LAW," "ttAQOIB
ourmlays'for dmihwuiih:
noxt season aroi -rriiuin
mOBF," wander. lie oppeared In evening dress, and exHome
lomo ot
nf OUDnisyaior
Clayton's art ranks ss ono of the classier
•80 MUCH PoltBO UUCH" and the original KlawA Ktlangor acoiUc production of "R8BBO0AO? (-cnted aoaitng uats on a wire. His tarn, called. much bucccss.
* "The Drunk on the Wire," Was really clever.
have been seen on this stage.
Mi At homo until rehearsals,
1U.NN YBHOOK FARM.
Tbe show opened with a new Charley Chap- that
Opening the. Intermission Is no easy tnc/
Wenen's Deilonln Arabs are a trsnpe bound to lin Meturn entitled "By the Sea," and caused bat
and
tilXON.
with thdr clov.r
Slpt Thealre. Kofcono. IriltH.
piore a draw In any show, whether la tent or roara of laughter.
dancing,
following Bessie
dart..,
In addition (o npeed, they are graceful,
stage.
6ATJD8mDT8, eecentde clrywna, showed theandpatrons here some
steps tli it
the pyramid grouping lielng nrtnrtlc and plc- with their two Bpaulah poodles, held nambef
Tliese boys sure can n„e
Horses naturally, bsve a big say iu one position and received quite a reception wert hummers.
tariMjiie.
their feet to good advantage.
the progiam,' ana the nialne acts are so interalconclusion of their excellent performat
the
ffRlTZl
SCHBFff,
Ih
ma
big
qnettJon.
In
tbe
Hog a
auceeat Id BnkTale: lied
ITHELJI*.
Ootllna Olleo
Ibai
monotony Is out of tbo
cream snot „ n
SriSAKJ
use ot Ameri- the- till, had little to
lie has beta
with J»»i»lo nobntvlte'n eumpaDy.
"Mijor." ridden 17 alias Welby Owke, Is a ance. Why they resort to the
I)t« iluiNiit. la., Moy 2.
complain
at
her
tltZ
can flags ua an encore getter Is a mystery, tto?, helped alongjby niuslcal
fetgbly tralued anltniJ, and .so are Ume, Detzac'a
New Yobk Cuirm. (IintlehkK The ninall doing noiue reaarkililp work all mwi.
Irving rtorii
Ouarlea (SoboaeM and laadare Maitltt will ipeod
ponlea.
Toe/ do s*S that this lady Is a mJlUon- as their work Is strong- enough without them. Hh'e. rendered "Just a Little Kiss," "liird
ad. we rnu wllh you a week ago has brought in
alreas from America, who cdncate* poulea and
their TUcailoo In tbclr Bamuer bunie, «t urleina,
fairly three bunilrvd iiiillts: another proof of
GOLDJSN was switched from ParaJIse," and a new ballad Oat broueiitf
*
Ham. (Vfles says that ttrr dnjs when be can litutea al a kind of hobby. Sbo will glre £60 i-nmber four to number two position., 'and her In good returns.
(be cillcocy of- your iiubrfriUlon nt an advertising
to any person who can blnnd, or stay for two
Out uf tbul iiU:iiUt to bare selected go Oablog' cannot Ltnne qnlek puangli.
nuCliuh.
scored heavily with remarkable card trlcka
The only real comedy act on the Mil
nron which ber
lucludlng Boyd Tfonsiuilo
Cb tries Wilson begins his Hunimcr Ttcatlon at ndoutee on the iotoItIdk tables oron
or, excellent company,
WALSH, offering a one act offered by
(Chic) SALES? "ho"
twentj
Orrll Courtney »nd
number In all tw<
the tAloa 1011. this week. Hoclctt act*; lie. Wll- pooHefl perform. The acta nomber
ami Btt-hnOr Foaier, lends
.
war drama entitled "The Spoils of War," tag his 'Country School Gotertalnment " in
son Is one or tbe best looting jnrniUa men In lour, and, la addition to those mentioned, the
IX'hIi Nelson, second business; (toy Hllllard, cliuTcaptured
ono
capable
company,
""
by
a
which, ne portrays a half dozen characters.
Hassans, a Pads Ion trio, are deeerrlug of spe- assisted
ocutk 1'nil Ikamloln oml Helen Leland, jurcnlle stock, and 1* tingle.
(See Tbe audience liked blm very much.
of the biggest hits on the program.
reaj work
clal praise for their artistic perforaiante of wire
Walter Marshall baa been dolog
and Ingenue; Doboct Blnrluc, director; and Ted
IhA FULLER'S CLASSIC REVTJR in
Dels coo- sjjnjnastlrs. Bowlsnds Ktmllr (Society Circus, New Acts.)
_
.
... opcnwllb
_ "Tlio
wllh tbe
._. llroni Plgrers this season
Mannbargrr, general business. Wo
Owrgc (.'bristle, "Karle Dudley'' (riding pony),
royolty plays
'ROOK, offertlng a routine ot classic dancing, dosed the sbow and held
sldered one Of oor oest men In. tbe business.
Alan on tbo Dot." and will use royalty
.
the
Minna Uombel will take s well eatribd 'taealkn Oaiiialn llartows' Ualued elephants (foalteen In Irving Berlin's songs, had an eatf trme of It them seated until the conclusion of their
thrvughout. Wo would npprcelnlo o lire to "
nur
Boose,
Brooklyn,
onKwercd
Grand
Opera
boon
the
uamber).
many
who
as
aa
effect that no thank the
with ber numerous friend* onk front. It Worthy performance.
j 0 WThe ldUe leading Wmntb Is
Helen Dennett, Alfredo, tbe Flying Has: Alex
ilotes Its season.
oil., and on account of Ibo larjo nnirlvr of ro.
,
1
»
,
iilojlnlug some Of tbe,
to use her ^rwtV Words,
Ckrlatlf, the Kljrlng. Cailonns, foolish nta, and
I'IIvh were unublo to give them Individual atien''Home of tbe most wonderful and delightful times. Gibers comnlete tbefMll.
tlou oilier than returning photos.
The clowns, Joey and George, are above the
With Lest wishes, we an: pleased to rciinln. I lure (tct had."
JoJUony Lorent and Words Howard opened with orerago drou funny men, and consequenlly have
jours truly, ibo Airdenjf Cyinpiruy, . Juil.t J..
the IHMcay Vitro. Co., and1 wen> at big tnecen.
more latitude, to the delight of the youngsters.
Siiitlicv, -bustueu manager.
(wu. wood, inn.)
TbVlt MeocU ire anikmsly waiting for tM Irst Joseph as Cooke, 1s rlograsjiter and had the satisAn eltra,0raltm*l»7 CPOA (tbo*ot> this
C1?01!0H
and ASSOCIATE PLAY*~*nse,
faction of knowing that kts opeaJog night went
week to mark the comix of the' present BRS (New Act) right up close Id a most
lift Spaijnsr will, make toe.flioMltt)|. |lt. up ol.wl^qsrt the stalest hitch.
vaudeville oeason here, perhaps not u> e l^ 9' entertaining, np-tc^date comedy sketch, called
The Orescent Ployon will end their seoson
from
financial
faShe
Is
'exceptionally
a
tJils_''old
"The Red Fox Trot."
"CI
at&'aupo'lnt,
as
'as
Mny 8. They are putting "To» of (Uf Blorm
touie foal petroUaUly.
vorlto" haa ever seen.
pro
Manager wood will
But the
SISTERS were by n.»
Country," and are doug a troiu. 'minus hu«unm
Jlfendlrtg a good dthl ot
house at 'tills theatre, on "Satordnj jump across to the Jersey sUOra at the end mean b crowded out or forgotten after openx>re<clallre
with It. Toe members will be Hc-iltcrnl uihoiik
ion.'
There
Ight,
a reawn, nlgl
riots ;n
._ color.
It also rerels In comedy ot this week and pick up tho managerial
...
lug tbe show, following the Charlie Chnplln
Summer Hocks, but will be together again All .'a lime Yls^tbl Mt Vetaori
bn as yet ta Btve been onsnceemfijl la our de- and dancing, has glorious scenery, atbracllTO reins of the Hudson Theatre, In Union Hill, Dim of "By the Sea." When
Hit- gong eoutius iitnt loauon.
suck a terpsldudloos.
Mffl may explnla the mystery la, the. ballets, arranged by Xlmnle llooner, jirosnits where a stock company will be In evidence chorcan
act
as
Dorothy
and MadcMnr*
Jt la reported that the Alitor, on Urnnrtwixr, next nuraber.
two reslly elerer child acrobats, Tloy Itarjorle during tbe 8ummcr months, opening next Cameron
Nmr York, will boos* itock for the HnnnniT
open a show, one can feel assured
•fc UiTfirroiL of tbe Ira Itard Players, 1* one. and Little Eileen; ooutnlns some pleusluR nnnAl. Darllog, the other bright half that said Bitow is some sbow.
iihiiiIIih.
Ttio theatre, located In the tlimre illnThe Colonial
of the youngest ahd best iageuOjs artuod New ters, concerted ami otherwise, and practLcally Monday.
Irlct, xlioald ]irore a aucccaii. fur It la tbo iilnu
York, shi
doing some roil actlot.
concludes with a grand patriotic finale In wblcfc of tbe Colonial's management, has not de- one Is one of that brand this week, nnd thr>
of the directors to jnmluce only the latest- of
cided
where'
be
warm
shall
locate
the
for
way
tliese picturesque toe dancing girls went
Albert u
Albej
lsses that thefe were more
tbe Allies uuirch down a steep escalade and group
lilojii secured direct u<m tbo Ug magnatca,
••»¥
i~ 4°?e, 1*^T«( 5te« 91 ,he """d Brllanula -In the person of Oella Glillonl. weather, but It's a sure thing "the office" over Monday eve. wouldn't bavo been snublinl
_ ., ...
,.
,
Mrs. Eullly Wakefield Hartley haa her own, B(, Brr .'r xbe fota seffiieA to Jost
aBO bis Waring the trident she sang "Fighting for Mother- will place him In charge of something near by even Bernard Urunvlllc.
They set a
coupany. In dtamfocd, Oonn. She started It with acllbg was pertett
OlUblr CHTTTkctor, .land," which was frantically received, as were Broadway while the Colonial Is undergoing beautiful pace (or what followed.
4 guaranteed subscription llct. Slid hnt bad the god can kpeab'libf llnft to tiMtetmL
the girls rciiresentjng the Belgian brigade.
The extensive improvements between Uay a ana
CHARLIE AHBARN'S comedy cycling comIho coinlist gcowlng considerably each week.
Mother MoGrath, real mother to Frances Mc- love story of the I'rlnco of Floravln and din- Labor Day.
nnnv was th» champion of fun for the flrut
pnny Is excellent and has been pruliirlng the heat Gratb and adopted rhoUier ol aU
nienils,
dtrella Is to!(l by Minnie Lore and Dolly Oastlcs,
VILLI;
is alongside tho
half
of
the
bill. In No. 3 spot
Alicnru's
act
ot plays in Mrs, Uartlty's theatre.
itwklugflno. 8tt« Is ks sjiry V. *JCW« (frt *"d whose welcomes as a newcomer and old favorite Colonial,
Inasmuch as he Is also doing soma has been commented on so often Hint nil
Bobm any she were most cordial. Miss Love made a dashing closing. Not lor "Improvements,"
Owing to scsne -rnrohle between the anion and 1s understudying her daughter.
for this there Is left to say
Is the same good eccenprince, sang ulrcly, and paid court to Cinderella
Tiers
Hie singe bands of Miner's Broni, slock ihay not hopes to go on and ploy the ingenue roles.
variety headllncr Is right up straddling that tric things all over again.
— Is n Itluo secret. Miss McOrath says that ber In the most approved and up-to-date fashion.
MnnsKer
have Us achoduled run at the lioirw.
billing
of
"The
Twentieth
Century
Comeand
Jdiss Castles returns to as after many successfollowed.
Not
However. If 11 Is iiiiiIIiit Is a wonderful cook. Too bad she's playOrusieln could not be located,
dian" right now but the current week marks the best "poslsh" for a comedy turn, bu:
fal appearances in Kngland, with a nullured volco
lu.e
slock,
..
In bin power .the comnouy will open there as
and a renned delivery, Bhe did well as the' dnlmy his Anal one In vaudeville, as the musical these "Two Eltick Dots" have been followlne;
Jtillii netne has
received a number Of offers
al toady billed.
Moggie' Dlcklnucn, another comedy field hss claimed hia services for so the best of 'cm on big time for many season*,
under the for tirandway shows fn'r next season, but has n4ld of all work.
Lcxlvr Lonergan and hit enrapany
Aurtralkn favorite, dnncwl dellgbtrully, and her Indefinite but Just as successful future.
He and they were not "on" forty seconds before
mnnnvciuent ot R. V. l'helau, frill start a slock not ili'clilcd as yet which one she will 'accept.
8lio
Is one of the jouiigrot
and best leading folrr llko trlpplhg la one of the features of the ll headlining a One show here this week, and they baa the ColonlallteB "in the palm of tho
senn.m at tbe Msjeittc, Btwton, May 1 7. at uopuInr prlcin.
V ajft Ine aura will Include: Wary wiinvu. Bhe pasaetntcH- a good deal of person- pti.io. limy l.upluo, a quaint comedian 1n a besides all the good recitations, especially colt," and wound up as big as they arc will"btrslgiit" nuk.-up, created a furoro with bis
niny and hoi the technique.
Nu.ib. Krltsl ScbeD, Ucmy D, Warner aud Fkir"Otto and His Auto," and comic bits, Is sing- ing to accept anywhere.
manager of tbe (hand Opera gcUjIrpl dance. In which he waa assisted by Bup. lug "Take Her Back," "Has' Anybody Here
Dill Tie/nan,
euee Iteed,
JACK TAflfLOR, billed "The College Hoy
"
"
nnf.Uao, J»,ck alcArdle. a
Seen Oliver?" and "Down Amung the Shelter- Comedian," was in No. 2 spot. Here's a lad
ohler. with i most plq.go.nt
ing Palms."
He crossed himself wben he who only needs some of his talk bolstered op
igne, made macb merrltuenl,
Arthur Sllgaot, Uolly Ilarmer finished with that sterling recite thing. to get ahead fast ne has a good personality
"You'U Never He Missed," for vaudeville will ana bis few sleight-of-hand stunts, especially
penjojinanco eoairueoeed at 7.4S and lasted miss and yearn for his return until he hears lils "vanfsblng of a lighted cigarette" one to
WadlWorth Stock Co.. brnnctjed out from a legit,
.
...
l-ewli Ancker b&s opened his own coronany a.t
comvillan to a musical comedy etar.
Bteo Wil- till nearly.' nildOUbt. end will cnnaenjleatly ueixs- the calling anil docs a Henny KanC tack finish with, are well worked In.
But Jack
ms Majesty's Tbettre, Iloutrenl, n» leadtag man cox hlmnelf did not know of- bli own wonderful tltat^ tnnsldctable pruulug. The artists were from Broadway's musical shows.
slipped his billing Monday night when, dur"
111 il
ilireoior of the oraaulsatluii.
He was always vocal <tmiltlcsj until be started" to put
lb dowers at trre finish, and tbo propot over numCECIL
holds a thlrt) ot ing one of his stories, he said he was »eltin<j
" VT^wnan, shared la the, irentril conIg aucccsa lu Viucofver, where he laat played.
n
liers in tbe shows.
However, be wllb/stlck to
the lights ou the front of this house this In an ke cream saloon.
I«Uh Desoy baa been engaged to play tbo leads comedy, and Wni be teen In vaudeville In a brand
week, and took thirty-three and a third per
OPERA COMDOREE'S
hew sketch of tits own tsaln material this Bani>
the Alaiiliuttau I'layen, at Hit- Lyceum, Itoctacent, of the applause Inside Monday night
with
"Rlgoletto."
closed
first
part
the
$a!"
^ss'"pl^eed to"a Uiaa Cunningham 'ts
hicr.
esti'i'.
'1'bv couipany opened iloiiduy.
to a big
Just as charming of ,l Il Trovatoro" and "Cavallerla Ilustlcsna"
this theatre, oh SdtuMay eveIlliUSi
Their current attraction Is "Nearly Harned Itself at a frank melodrama look* as she is a comedienne extraordinary, •s -the usual "rep." for "Qrcot Moments
rled.'
FTOISHBS 101
military uniforms. The troubles and ber' present "line of goods" Is the most from Orand OpcraB," and that tbc top or the
Tbe Comalock Players will open aoofter SumThe Hantlngtoh Playns concluded a season of
ac(cd, oat royal hetolae were "value received" sort that a single womau
hoasc even "ate it all op" goes to show
mer Kiock seiiHoa In Cleveland.
Otura Joel us one hundred and one weeks, closing 'May 1, at
has sold at the Colonial In a long time. how It all took.
libl mtaote of the last eeoue.
J
the leading Wouutn, and Halph Oummings la the
the Sbobe.-t, St. Pant, Minn.
whea
lent-^Whose name was preananbly "What Vaudeville Wants," "Publicity?' "The
AMETA, the mirror and classic dancer,
dlivciur.
Tue couxuny moves to Oklahoma OKy, OUa.,
Story of Her Life" and "The Advertising closed the show, and her gracefulness In tho
for the Hicumer.
Rag" arc "solid gold" Tor hearing— In the first of her fonr offerings held the house solid
K. ]. DLUSKAU, wlu sneceed Meta Mll'.c- as
dltferentncss of 'em
wblle "I Hear You for the following three.
Amcta's turn li
mniinger of the Auditorium Stock, Kansas City,
Calling Me" Is sandwiched In to allow time still palatable for big time vaudeville.
lA LBAtlS.
accnts, and SA' Bn^lence 'mofooalily enjoyed
.\To.,
next sr'anoD.
Tula teuton will 'dose U'ny
The Colonial Theatre, Cleveland, 0.. will begin the r»flier
for Miss Cunningham to' show off what a
JollfiB Len'zberg and his orchestra must
crudely miatttttSTplty. Tallns Knlgbt
'."J or 20.
Ceo. Trader l» In the cast of "Seven
Its stork season Uty IT, with data Joel ns lendik
tij Prince of aa>a.tla, Wfed the hero
shove beautiful soprano volco Is tucked within her not be forgotten In this final review of tlit
fl'ti*>rtoceoif<>e,lv|
Kiyn to Dulclputer"
Ing lady, opeidi.g wllh "Within the l^w." In
_ this week,
.
good looking self.
Colonial's 1014-1G season
and unless Jull.ii
'aw*. antt'tVank; narvey was
l'LOUbNCn ST. l.KXVAnn Joined tbe Keith which play Miss Joel baa scored solidly for the
For
third
honors
Monday
evening,
CLIFnext,
Bernard Grnn1b
there
on
Labor
Day
Leslie
as Ooqtd be desired.
Stock Co. In l'orllan.l, Me., 3, ns xceond vfomnu.
post tTO soasona on the road.
WEBB, assisted by GLORIA
VfctorTMWln W.irti, Snd rfennl Dorle were the
Vllle's encore recitation will again go wrong,
IHB FIH1I1511 KltKlK OAll'ANV will oiirn k
three atdc o^camb, who supplied the comic re- and tbe RUSSIAN BALALAIKA OROHBS- even If tbls popular vaudeville place will go
Slimmer eiigngcvivnt at tbo Shubert, Bt. Paul,
1IM.
James qothfa wus q highly re»pec table
(KeW ActV claimed the spot, with on Just the same.
Tod.
MIpii., May IT.
"aVLOJIY JANE" will be offered by the Emer- Pitme
notblug
Minister,
who
stopped
at
to
get
TIIK lt.VI.STON MUSICAL COM TOY 01). clow'd son Players, at tho lycwlatoa, Lewlston, lie., week
n( Ibe Miijeatlc. Bu. lleud, lud., April 2T. uud
ending slay 8, under tbe management of K. A. bis own way,
Tbe coed-hearted but xlngularly Inept coiranandbu» n'oveil to Fargn, M. l>uk.
Ou'iiy.
Norman Uoustuu ulnylug Juvenile and
was quietly played by Ea>dley Turner,
TIIK MIH1.K.VIMMI I^ADV" will he used at eotridy parts, has scored a hit with the theatre- er-ln-chtcf
but
his
uniforms
somehow
lacked
tbe
(Hitter
Ki-ltli'.». Port lit lid. ill'., week elullng Uay 8, undiT
gcers of I.ewlston
one associates with such a post.
(CB*g> fOXXIDAH, HUB.)
H. J.
the m.innger.ieut «if L. K. Kllliy.
TUB POHTUNB HUNTBTt" ooencd tbe stock which
Uerrtley wns s distinct success as Captain SolsMgtlnees ft the American are always good, tlie.se parts.
"TTIK i»10 H>BA" will Ik offered at utc Co- •euiou of tbe Barrett l'luycrs, at tbe Mew Him, burg,
Tho cross-fire talk produces
s brisk end copuhle military officer. As the
Elflngneld. O., week of May 8. This company
lonlnl, Provldenee, H. I., week ending May H, with
DOt last Monday held a rocord and there waa hearty laughter from the audience. The war
Princess Dorlne, Irene Browne was a dlgnlHedly
Rose Mary King playing the lead, under (he mau- has Just. nnlKlHSl n nuccr'ssful season lu Lima, 0.
not a seat to be had after two o'clock. The talk Is funny. "Outside" and "Teasing" bavs
jiatlirtlc and beautifully frooked heroine throrjgn
ageiiiont uf Sol llrnunlg.
TlfK Internullonnl Tbeotve, at Niagara Kails, all her sufferings.
acts
were
all
arranged
well
the
on
bill.
The very good lyrics. Four bowa
Psrkes was an altoTUR sl»k seaaiii a.t tho Ornheuni, Montreal, will be token over tills Buumier by a slock com- gether delightful maidLlsette
movlug pictures between tbe acts were Interfifteen minute*.
CARMEN'S
MINSTRELS,
houor.
uf
and
Joy
a
to
Ibe
Can., began Mny 3, under •tbt direction of Percy pany, to bi> known as Ibu Inlenmlloiial Players,
Miss Maiyon Was a highly capable waltlug esting, and the many patrons received their Jn two, special set
Tbe old style minstrel
Meliluii.
Home <if the enrly attractions will lie with 0. O. afcore In charge. Representatives were eye.
maid.
ptay abounded In beautiful scenes, full money's worth.
Each act made an In- act, with the woman Interlocutor, was a
"Tho Marriage dame," "l'uflsenj-l»y," "Sunday," In Hew Tork lost week engaging and those seleoled pointed -The
by AmcTlcan artists, Messrs. Coleman, dividual hit, and three In particular stopped very big hit Monday matinee.
Tie comedy,
etc.
were: Virginia Perry and I^wls K. Parmenter Itoard and
Little;
the
sbow.
Carman's
Minstrels,
Solly
Lee
and
vintage, was
although
not
of
the
very
latest
"ALIAS JIMMY VALRNTIWE" will play a sec- for leads, and Claude Kimball, 'Ralph Hornby,
l'AIACE (Allan Doone, lecseo).— Allan Boons Mildred and Ruth were riots. Bills like this good.' The epQ men. had tho audience laughend wevk lu St. l/onls. at the Shennndonh. week Jtljou Washbum, Huannno Morgan, Oalbcrlne Ken- Is back In Sydney, after on absence nf tvelvo one will
build the American a clientele that ing, nnd their dancing waa enjoyed.
The
nedy, Dudley derueuts, Lawrence O'Brien, anil
vinliiiH Mny 8, under Iho managen'.cut of William
uoDths, and his revival of "Barry of Darrymore" will be the envy of
H
many theatres.
Waller Naylord, director. Mr. I'armenter has ap- at Hi la hmsc
Individual and rjuartetlo singing was meloriinii.
on Saturday lil/bt, April S, was
with
Uay
Rnbson
Lawrence
D'Orsay,
"The
Mystery
liearrd
and
of
tbc
Bllent
Death," an dious. Miss Carmen la a good looking blonde
"A l-'OOI, Tlltoan WAS" will bo the attraction
(reeled by n packed and elitliinilnslle Mouse. Tills
Essanuy drama, was wen liked.
at the Temple, llsmlllnn. (int.. Can., week ending ami in 6tx;k at Syracuse, Concord and other
and helped the act considerably. "Toe Holddrama Ih ccrlnlnly one uf the p.-ett!csl aud
cities.
Hiss Perry has lieen known for some succeMsfiil Irish pluys that Is In Mr. Do one'scwst
MII.bltKIl and RUTH, twelvo minutes, In TJp Rag," worked from tbc audience, made *
May 8, by the Mnckty-Ki'inlde Plnyors.
ex•'INCONSTANT CsHOlttH-:" has Uvn eclecteil time as a leadlug woman In stock. Decent eo- u-utlve reiierlolro, unci it gives considerable scope one. These two girls, with a piano, ac- good finish. They sang "Beautiful Baby,'
by O. It, Woodivard, for week emllnc liny 8, at gakeinents lisu- lieen lu ItlcbiiMud and Dllca. The for the iiopular sclor'u venatlllly. There la a complished quite a feat at the American.
I Was
a Dreamer,"
eeuson oiiens May 24.
-. "Sleep, Bnby.
.
Hie. ncnhaoi, Deo re r, Ookt., with Mary Uolaml aud
Opening the show, they were among the Qrst Sleep, .. and
llcliltul vein of humor, and this, as well as the
{L
...f|„
"House Upon the III
"AN KNOMSiatAM'S HOMIO" serveil as the i.i
Curl An(lion.v In the lending roll's.
sentimental side, U artistically portrayed. Thnrans three for hit honors.
The audience liked
"ZAXA" will be the attraetlon at tbo ffaubcrt, o|>etilng attractlou uf tho I'>niices McIIenry T lay- 1't'rry, tbe artist, who returns to his native illliRe their turn and took especially to the dale bows.
Mabel and Fatty at the World's Fair"
Mlnneaiinlls.
Minn., week ending May 8. with ers, at the Dominion Thcatro, Ottawa, Can..
after establishing his success nbroud, was Inter- Impersonations of Miss 'Mildred.
The girls made an instructive impression on the boue.
FlnttMioe Tinhorns In tbe loading rote, aapiortoil .Mar 3, This Is Miss McUcnry's own vcjiture, and
pieted by Allan Doone, and associated with him present A classy appearance;
and their act IdUDoer her nerxonal direction.
'NIP antt TOOK, eight minutes. In one.
liy Hie nnliibrlilcro Players.
was Kdna Keeley, 1a 'ho xole of Lady Mary Ban- Heat and reOned. Trbe rendition
of tho seml- Tho two men have an unusual' acrobatic aid
"THE YRI.LOW TIOKRT" will be the attrac- ion.
MA UK KrTNT retameil to Keith's Theatre,
classlcal number by Miss Ruth Was very contortion act. They work' very well togetliei
- c
Providence,
R.— I.,
tion at "
Keith's,
1 • ^ «%
*" week eudlog
1'cTllniid. He., May a,
»
director.
*
8, ns siSHe
.
stage uirvcior.
Theso r.ro the two central figure* In the play.
TIW9 -OK THR 9TORM OOtlNTIlY" has teen M av H, where the Albee Block Company •re_bav Win Oarrlngton, as Mrs. Bnrry, ami Blliel Bath- good. Miss Mildred made a good looking and with no apparent exertion. The straight
Ing -a most aarcessful ecasoa, under the excellent ford, as Nuoette,
oy and had the patrons fooled" They sang ts an excellent acrobat, going through soma
ixilreti'.l
by the slock o>mi>nii.v -it Hie Empire,
were highly successful. Tom
^vision, Me., for wiek viMlIng May M, under tbo miiiaecinont nf <riarles Lovenherg,
"Winter
Nights,"
"Spark
of
Love,"
"I
Can't difficult exhibitions. The eccentric comedian
iitekley. «a
as uinicy,
Ourncy, i.iivc
Cllvc rnrnnam,
Kornham, as (ieraia
«««y.
Gerald
iiavnviN ti nl«.ln» '-t** UTWo Tkm*e"
rt*i.ni;oux'lit of William U'lhj,
Stop from -Loving You Now." They Wore can twist himself up in any shape.
The
cbaraclera were in liked and received five bows and an encore.
natter talk contains some bright lines. Tko
HAPIH RADOT.IPP Joined the Koebetg Players SulbV SSn'iIa
Four
. "Lottie Coin's Onost" mado the people
straight opened wj.th "Oh, My Love."
Newark, as char«ter woman. .She played tbe
tT[xtIiK" THBATttK (Hugh Buckler, lestee)- laugh.
Sows. "
re-appearance ot Violet Paget sad the original
SOLLY LICE, fourteen minutes, In one.
minMR. and MBS."lA. COSTH, eighteen
pany at this theatre on Ratnrday night, April Vhe 'Ticket Taking" Tenor, direct from namutes. In' three. -"Tho Tamer," a sketch by
.
~. .res ninrbed by a crowded bouse tnd a deuwn- merBteln's, had
..
7
i,
tilings all his own way, and
Ernest W. Cortes,, teaches a good lesson to
Kellmvs ns leadlng man of the Poll company In etratlon. of enthusiasm.
Csrlun's 'TJberty Hall"
d u.t 2P tho Loew ClrcjiH wns a decided Wives 'who Intend straying away from their
Wnililniiton
was a well chosen ooineily from company's
cocoosoy S reper- A!? *L
,
JAM>\S RHNN1B .Is the new. leading nan with toire.
It is well written and Is Inter-,
Miss -Psgot, sluco her husband (Hugh Success. He went over In this theatre on his huslmndw.
own
merits
and
not
on
his
reputation,
Iho Ji'iudc llonstello Stork Co., of Portland, Mc.
therecstlng.
v.Mr. nud Mrs,'La Costc know how to
Buckler) let: Sydney to Join his regiment for
Kri.ihi'H hollson Ih tlio tending lad.v.
the battlefield, has taken op tbe cams of man- fore disapproving tbe Idea tbat be could not .put over tbclr lines, and the playlet Is ex•Th»3 Or" TIIK RTOItM OOUNTnY" "will be agement and has retained the old comiutiiy which be a hit la any other theatre. , He sang ccptlopslly well acted. /The finish Is a surthe attraction nt tbe Cnvcent, Brooklyn, N. Y„
has always done so well In 3vdeny. "I.ll(etly Uall"' "Down Yonder In tho Cornfield, '•-'"Undcri prise and held the audience. Fonr bows.
wwk ending- May 8.
heath the Irish Moon," "More Than tho
went smoothly from beginning Id end.
II Is a
PBALSON and GOLDIE, fifteen, minutes,
•TUB OOLIJWK WIDOW-' wlU be prodneed. very
. Mtorjf.;
Tor, InteresHii;
„„
„.„. 11
ami
„ well plnyed, iwa- World lo Mo,". "You're Still My Sweetheart, four .bows. -A two-mnn team Is always popuat the Jefferson, Auburn, N. Y,, week ending
ng ., satirical "referenco to snobs and aSob- June."
In tho Inst song ho used a female lar at this theatre, and tho pair pot over with
!* ?' n " tni. M,K!*"
hi'T- "here la also a reference to iwllllca which
"".Jn^.vV'^ri^VJ^'.'.'i;''.
a Inrge margin to spare. The Hebrew comeJON, ' Jl.
0co' D M (M",S« U snpropos of our present State sltanlloii. Car-» plant In a ooi. Seven bows and an encore.
u lM>AJ>M ,..
"The Snvlng Circle," the nineteenth epi- dian Is really tunny, and both his make-op
will I* the offerliin at tho Wmplre, Bjracute, N.
|, rB lt uown tllllt tho cl< ttr Toail l0 aimlrictloTi.
sode
"Tbo
of
Exploits
of
Elaine,"
was
exY.
eiMIng Mny 8, under tho manaiemnt bf so fat ns a pclltlelan Is concerned, Is insubordluand dialect are clever. He possesses a wry
citing.
tVlUbiin J. Onrey
good voice. The straight makes a clean-cac
allim.
Violet Paget wns splendid as Bluuchc Chll•
,
.%,rv
t
„. ^.
I.ALA SELBINI and COMPANY, twelvo nppen ranee, and: his whittling of -the ''RaT'
1..VM-:»IiMl
AND
Oil) TJICR"
will be nsed
worlni lh0 ,.ideT slsler of Amy dilhTOrlh (Miss
by Swl Travers, ut tlie Wlellng Oi>cra House,
TUililnson),
wbo hnd to leave the aristocratic minutes, open full stage and close in two. mond Overture" wns a hit. The material H
Syriiriise, N. Y.. week ending May
8,
Miss
Belhlnl
Is a very versatile young woman,
atmnsphero to dwell In n shop In Bloonrsbury.
nicely pnt over, nnd'tlicv got n good deal out
,„ .
v
,SU "\I>IN0 ''At>Y" will
be used by
formed
well
OapUal
and
qui
to
snpiwrt
wns
lent
by
(lerald
pretty.
Sbo
Ib
good
Kay
Bouper.
of their lines. Tlie medley of popular smig9
.
.
,Vi .-lo Blood mid her e.muwiiy,
at the Teck. BufUr. () ,vco
Uil wu , nnc votk
.. _
„„,,
-Ll. Bllirwl
shared In everything *ho does, with the possible
Htm
fill...
N. y. w«vk ending May 8.
The stage Is Iho honors nilli Arthur Cornell, as William Toll- exception of the Impersonation of Charlie and the burlesque medley ot operas was
Fonr "bows.
uii'ler Die dlrcetloii of llarlley Cashing.
man. As
chamcler study,
latler'e performClwplln. Th'a made a good closing, however,
SEABTJRYS. eight minutes, full nlsge.
"MHUKLY MABY ANN" hns txvii selected by ance was aone nf li In best. tbe
Others In the cast anil wnn liked.
She
slogs,
shoots
the bow The dancing team, who has mndc such n MR
He Witt Newlng for his second bill at the Ma- were: Tempo I'lgolt, Lilly T.loyd, Neta Balaton.
and nrrow. and rides a bicycle.
The
girl
TJicy
hit
Rector's,
here.
Honlr. IxjiilaTllle, Ky., week ending May 8, f<awere
liked
at
well
Kenneth llnniplun. Wilson b'orlies, Kingston llcwt urine
Qrnyoo Scott, supported by an excellent ett, Victor Hewett, Victor Pltahcrbent and Chas. helper Is very clever. The negro attendant •re very graceful dancers, and their tnrcsunnMed some comedy. Three hows.
company.
flanccs wcro well executed.
They are conLawrence.
KNOWI.K9 and WHITE, fourteen minutes. sidered the best cake-walkers on the stage
"IlKADY MONTOV" will be used by the Davis
ADRLPHi tOeo. Wlllonghlnr. Ltd.)—Wm. AnPlayers, at the Dnvls, Pittsburgh, Ft., week end- ilonxm's panto.. "'SIiiUiiI the Sarhir." has hid
a In ono. The clever pair were well liked and and went big in that dance. The whirlwind
ing May 8. with Mary Hall featured.
they presented a very neat set. The material trot made a atrong closing camber.
Four
nattering reception tbromrhnnt the week, and con'•niSTtABLLl" will he the offering nt the flrand tinues In attract largv audiences. Mimic Moore, u«cd Is new and has not been heard around
Jfpte*.
bows.
Theatre, Worcester. Mass.. week ending May 8,
undonbledly the cleverest nnd m»t po)iular actress
under he inaiwpwnent of WlllUm Dehlman,
In Australia to-risy. Is. of course,
the ptsrred
r.ltll, TJIUOKHftT has succeeded Obss. Gnnn
artist, and Is nightly greeted with rounds of apnx kridlnr; man of the Davis Players, IMttshnnti
Allies" Is one of the boat scenes of this wellplaate.
ib.id.' Maggie Moore makes
As Mrs.
SAME.
PRTCF38
S
1, » lrt «' r
staged production.
2« l otie ot the best stork leartx «her points pnt. and scores.
Olive Sharslon. „„
"V-lf'To
OrcliCHlriiUoru In every kev—
"»t tho Bursters; Payers, of principal boy. has a trim Usuro. and Is a splendid
CBITKUION (J.
Williamson. Ltd.)— "Dough:
K.J..L JVTHS^
Quartette- Arru.n»cmoi„a now rem , 'or
1
00 ? cwasjawln New York, step dancer.
Mr. Burgess Is a comedian who and Paid For" has been running the past six
2.
"u
SS
.for
a Sur.u»r mn.
Male nnd Wlxod Voice*
The Ijxlagton Arenas Opera knows his l-uslncis. and makes the moot of It. weeks to record business, Rvlvla BreraerV renderH.ii
will hj the theatre.
Uptown Profession!!! ltoouis;
The
panto.
Introduces
many
new
ing
of
the
wenes
part
of
Vlr„-lnle
iipwlwny.
outride
Blaine ban called forth
KAr'„ 1,Aln .
Cliloago Oilicc: Bohlller liiiiir.
of the old Arahlan Nights tale, but the unoctaru
great praise from all who have seen her In the
° f ?* fSnMS"
J±
i
^ r
,'
,,
,
**
lranafo™a.llon tcenea, fairies, harleanlnade,
part, whilst repented calls st each tnrtaln, ahrw
M. \•- i?J N
^ •n^ "
•'J* 0
'
and all (he cutBlc adjuncts InsentraW fron rarlo
the approval or the other artists In the cast. The
9, ondcV tlw
i"** 'nflJng
nl-JZ"^; ef; Ira Hards,
toaaigcnicut
bli. ace tfeKe ta r^ky, iraU? ts* *Hm<Sb cl roe
popular J ItaaUtt Is still the tushes* manager
I» OMW*rOvp 9d«.
wmtton Curne.
.
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In

Bnvble,"

.

cfs,

(ii-vhbt

i-ICT/ASCO^F/nhces Starr, Id "llarle-Odlle,"
fifteenth sod lost week,
XNDLKR—"On Trial." thirty-eighth week,

i)MEDY. — "The Whllo Feather," thirteenth
—
,,nT "Under Cover," thirty-eighth week,

i

i

,

oil AN

i

— "It
Tays
week.

Advertise,"

to

MPIBB

—"A

Celebrated Case,"

week.

fifth

i'oIITY-EIGHTH BTREET— De Wolf Hopper
and ailbert-Sulllvan Opera Co., In
"The Yeomen of the Guard," third and
Isst wccl**

FOURTH 8TRIDET—Clifton

j'l»RTYford,

m

iwui, mob.)

With -the

exception of a four-act caliivt thn
Acis,
e " ,M 'i Vdr »ety sort Tho
°£
C,VAM
yc »W"l>l)ed positions with
.

wu

aiiei!L

SHfnl.

\

l
)ll " ,tl0
Sk| PP" and Has55 ; gV??"
J''
(.New
Ait), scored
a n ce little bit lu
«>« "ay'". « three act"
fifftnJfV^
I
turil e
twin
sisters," did real well In
i*
following position.
This turu has worked
under ninny uamcs-H> n t they're worth
trw
food small time, for what they are olTcrlnc
Is away from the beaten
path— and then
again the two slsleru are as. like enough
hs
l

,

first wcelc.
I

RIVIERA*

Uilrty-

flftir

LLTINGBfe-'The Song of Bongs," twenty.

"The Peasant

Craw-

Girl,"

trnn
trup

*f

Md

'

tenth

w " 1 th,° showing of 'cm together.
week.
.Charles Drew, and company ran neck and
rKLTON—"Twin Beds," thirty-eighth week.
<,AIKTY— Ruth Cbatterton, In "Daddy Long- peck with the headline act, "War Brides,"
.

Legs," thirty-second week.
(;lX3BEr-Maiitgomery and Stone, In "ChJnCnln," twenty-ninth .week.
,
HUDSON— Douglas Fairbanks, In "The Show
Shop," nineteenth week.
HABR1B Margaret nilngtoD, In 'The Lie,"
twentieth week.
I.ONGACRE—"Inside the Lfnee,'" twelfth and

—

week.

last

LYRIC.— 'The Only

twenty-seventh

Girl,"

week; twenty-fifth. at

this house.

I.VCEUM—Margaret Angllap
Balance,';"

In

.

"Beverly's

fourth week.
"Experience," sevenfirst at this noose.

MAXINE ELLIOTT
teenth week

—

;

NEW AMSTKRDAM—"Watch

Your Step,"
Vernon Castle and

with Mr. aud lira.
Crank Tlnncy, twenty-second week.
l'ltlXOUSS "Nobody Dome," third week.
I'LAYHOUSB "Sinners," eighteenth week.
I'ARK Arnold Daly, In "Yon Never Can
Tell/' second week, and "Anns and

——

—

the

Man."

1IEPUBLIC—'rTlm Natural Law,"

week.

fifth

SHi:niOHT--"Trllby" (revival), fifth week.
'lllinTY-NINTII dTR-ERT Lon-Tellegen, in
'rTaklng Chances," seventh week.
"Maid In America,"
IV INTER
twelfth week.

—

GARDEN—

FEATURE FILM THEATRES.
Liberty

(J.

V. Mayer, mgr.)— "the Birth

of a Nation," now in Its third month, continues one of tho regular attractions to withstand the counter offerings of the Spring

In - a comedy eurprlso
riot of laugbs all tho

Tauber,

Croaman.

mgr.)

The

way.

a

set repre-

.

A {.te£ *.? old- Keystone comedy picture,
...
'Mabels Busy Day," featuring Mabel NorChaplin, Joe end Lew
Just around the corner,

muut and Charlie
Cooper, who worked
at

the Alhamhra, a few. 'Weeks previous,
scored half what they're worth with their
piano and song turn.
"War Brides," one of the extra companies
the same war sketch as Kailmova
E resenting
as been such a sensational success In, was
tho headline act, and was a huge finisher,
although the work of Mile. Varrale wag
barely appreciated in tbe tensely dramatic
spots.
The audience guvo the Impression
lhat they were dishing out all that applause
because of the fact that Nazlmova had been
successful In It,
The company did caplt.il
work all through, and thero were more than
a few damp eyes during Its presentation.
Aholhcr Charlie Cbapiln picture, Bssunay's
"By the Sea;" changed tho ealty. things to
laughs, and after the Four Slickers tho Six
1

Serenade™ touched the show

with

off nicely

Just before the Slickers went on, Sol.
Levoy announced that one big time act
would feature the bills at this house throughout the Summer, with Maurice Levy and Tils
band for the first three days of week beginning May 3.
"The Girl from Mouto
Carlo" and "Neptune's Garden" will follow.
Singing Sol. would probably enjoy getting
away from this stage announcement Idea
and sec It In paper in the lobby tor he snug
"You Arc the Hose Who Will Never Die"
with more ambition than he appeared In be
possessed of during tho "advuuee attrac-

.

—

Astpr (Bert Felbleman, mgr.)
Ending
first month, the Famous Playera film

Its

Company's superb photo-spectacle of Hall
Cnlnc's "The Bternal -City," with l'aulrao
Frederick in the featured role, must already
bo considered one of the greatest film dramatic surceases In the history of the screen.
The
Strand. (It. Alfred Jones, mgr.)
Strand again presents a double feature bill/
consisting of tbe David Belasco-Jesse I*.
Leaky photb-dramatlzation of "Tbe Woman."
and the thlld- and last presentation at this
.theatre of Dr. Edward -A. .'Salisbury, 'the
noted sportsman and naturalist, and his wild
life pictures..
The Strand Topical Review
contains, besides the news pictures, a newly
arrived, lot of European war pictures.
Droadway (Leon Larigfeld,. mgr.) The
featuro picture la another revival of a well
known drama, "Help Wanted," In motion pictures. For tbe i.rlnclpal role .of this stirring
comedy, drama, the producers have .secured
In Lois Meredith, Who appeared .with such
success in this part last season at the Mailne

—

,

.

—

.

_

•

Tod.

tions" talk.

"CAPTAIN BRASSBOlfJD'S
CONVERSION."

—

:

that was

their singing.

Hippodrome (Samacl

Elliott.

sketch

sents a. customs bouse, with tbe gangplank
to a steamer visible.
Two passengers, one
as an Englishman and the other
as an
irisba.. land, and a customs officer proceeds to
lwk over -their passports and trunks. The
English cbap switches passports and trunk
keys on the Irish party, and tbe fun It works
fa8t
aDd
Bood.
A
final
unmasking of
?P '?.
the. Englishman as a crook, and the irlshcr
as a government detective, finishes it rather
dramatic, but It took big.

sbowmen.. -

A tabloid revival,, in costume, of Gilbert and
tunefnl but
rarely
performed
Sullivan's
opera, "The Gondoliers, " Is the special feature of the week's diversified entertainment
at the Hippodrome. The feature film Is "The
Incomparable Mistress Bcllalrs," which was
the basis of the play, "Sweet Kitty Bellalra,"
In which David IJelasco presented Henrietta

Net sell borbeod Playhouse (Grace (Iriswold, mgr.)
Revival of Captain Itratiibound's Convention, by Georgo Bernard Shaw.

—

Produced on

Suturday nlgut,

May

1,

with

thlB cast

Humiliation," a dramatic etory of a
Journey through the valley ofTwo
despair to tuo extreme of happiness.
comedy pictures, "Dimples, tho Auto Salesman," and "Mr. Jorr and the Dachshund,"
ore on the bill.
girl's

.of
.

harrowing

j

Keith's Albramura. (Fercy Young, mgr.)

lladsan
Lady Cicely
Sir llowaad llallam.

Jay Ellins
Gertrude Kingston

TbomaB

Captain Braasbouod

l<oudcu

Itoss t'anmcr.

Mulcy
Mario

•

David Goldstein
Wilton Ross

Stanley Groomu
Robert wbltwortb.
I'rauk J. Gregory
Irving l'lchcl
Fella Agadlr

Kedbrook
Johnson

Osman

Gertrude Kingston, founder of the Llttlo
Tueutre in I-ondou, wlicro "Fan'by'B First
Piny" and "nutberford & Son" were llrat
produced, made her American debut on thc
above mentioned date at tbla cozy playhouse,
which Is located at 440 Grand Street, fur
Tbe
from tbo regular theatrical district.
audience was far from being a neighborhood
one. Mast of tho audlcnco were well known<

Bertha Kaltch and, company. Bert Krrol, Prank Fognrty, Chick 'Sale, first nlghters and muny owned limousines,
Le Roy, fjytton company. Jed and Ethel which are novelties In tho purt of tho city
Dooltey, Radium Spectre, Llghtner and Jor- In which the Neighborhood I'layhousc Is
located.
dan, and the Schmcttans.
"Contain Bressbound's Conversion" wn9
produced In New York about «evcn years ago
t>RAHVILliEI BARKER'S
by Ellen tfcrry, who plujed tbo role of Louy
PARTNER.
Cicely. .Shaw called It a play of adventure,
When Lilian McCarthy and Granville Barker and while it falls below most of Mr. Shaw's
send "The Man Who Married a Dumb Wife" and plays, it Is well worth a vIhU to the theatre.

—This week's

hill:

'

NEW

"Androcles and the Lion" oa the roitd next seafon as a double hill Percy- Burton, one of the bent
known ot Knell* business managers, wilt be almrtuer In the enterprise.
Mr. Burton will only
It was -Mr.
hook tho ploys in tho leading cities.
Burton who directed Sir Johnston Forbes-ttobertxm'a (ours In America. Ho will continue to manage this great English actor.
-

.

»

»

Iwoked for five porformanees.
Miss Kingston gave n very line performance as Lady Cicely. -She speaks her Hues

The

Cannier was only fair. Thomas Louden, ns
Sir Howard Holism, handled his role IntelThe olher members of this Enyllsli
lent good aid.

comedy

"AMIS AND THE MAN."

'

He was

4 »>

CLOSING VICTORIA SEASON.
On. Sunday,

Mar

2.

The

.-

Victoria, closed

repairs.
A. special minstrel first part was
for one- of 'the- elosrog'eietclaes that night

Is

distinctly nna has evidently had an excellent
stage training. Aq Captain Ilrnssbound, Koks

Mack Is In Bridgeport ond I*
He will be up ami around very shortly.
not ns seriously Injured as was reported
lu tbo dally papers.
Wlllard

nicely.

piece

ligently.

.

HACK MUCH BETTER.doing very

Tor

down

P»rV

(Jos. L. Plunkett.

mgr.)—Arms

anil

the. Man, George 'Bernard Bhnw's military
comedy, was revived by Arnold Daly, MonMay '8, with thla cast:
.Arnold Daly
Captain Bfuntscbll.
Oeorge .Glddens
Msjor Pelkoff
Major Scrglus Saranojt^.., .. .Montagu

rlsy evening,

Nicola
ODlccr i
Oathcrlno I'otkotf

Rnlna

I'etkoff

Louka

ton 1 '«r
1
Cbnrjcs
Lalte
Anne Sutherland
Doris Mltcl"!»
Faula Marlnoff
.•j?l

"Arms' and tho Man," Geo. Bernard Shaw's
clever siUIro on military life ond ethics ns
Sroctlced In Bulgaria appaTontly at ti not
Istant period, proved ns.entcrtalhliig ns In
past seasons. When .tbe Shaw comedv always
found a p!aco In Richard MansQelu's repcrt0

(menvAN ooldman, van.)

one ennnut get a scat after eight o'clock.
Jbc execllvut bilk presented and tbo way tho
house Is run Is responsible for tbo Incrcaso
box

,

office

oumberrt by Ben Jerome. Dance numbers arranged by Julian Alfred.
Produced
by John Curt nnd Uarry 'Aaklu on Monday
night. May U, with this cast:

.

.

.

Geo'rglo

Secretary
Minister
Ponetto

A

Arnold Daly'B portrayal of tho matter-of-

fact Swlas soldier, In. the current revival. Is
on excellent-piece of acting.

Thc bombastic self-assurance of Montagu
Love, as Serclus, was finely. nsmimed by (hat
nrtlst throughout tho piny, while George olddens, as Major I'etkoff, offered a pleasing
characterization.
,
Doris Mitchell made a beautiful and soulful Ralaa, Fanla Marlnoff, an Impetuous and

Louka, and Anno. Sutherland overfiery
looked no opportunities offered la the contributory role of Mrs. Potkoff.

humorous
'fltnnk-7- Dark, as Nlcrrfn, wan
and properly humble after" a subtle fashion
as the servant with shop-keeping aspirations.
The production Is adequately mounted and.'

Murray

*'*

J
}.

well rehearsed.

mgr.)—

Hill (Kred Svaidmnnn,

Taxi OWi^thto wce k .^

riltCQ AS 1IAJIKED

ON I'ACKAGE

—

Drew Mendinu

I

Patho Weekly opened tho ahow and was
Marguerite
Tracy filbert
Three Norrle Sisters, ten minutes, in two. The International Dancers,
Frank Hale and Blgnc. Psterson
The three girls started things going with
Modorn Glrla, Slrtns, Pages, Bridesmaids
their neat little singing and dancing act.
and
Attendants.
They are all good looking and their cosAct I.—Summer Besldoneo of the Co«rntumes are well chosen. Their voices blend
welt aud good harmony results.
Tho solo dlera, Alx )r* Mains, France. Time. Present.
dancing of tho blonde girl Is very good. Act 11.—Garden in honso ot tho PontThe Irish duet and dance was enjoyed. glr&rde, one year lator.
"Rose. Sweet Rose," and "You, Joet You,"
arc good numbers. The rope danco made an
After offorlng tho drama, "Kipcrlenee."
excellent closing dance.
They were likcdL atnee January, tho Casino returned on tho
Three bows.
above date to Its thlrty-ycnr-old policy of
Bernard and Klnnerty, twelve minutes, la musical comedies with tho presentation ot
one.
Tbe team were a big hit and their
A Modern Kve," tho first of tbo several
tinging was thoroughly enjoyed. Tbcy make Summer shows scheduled for tho metropolis
a good appearance In their neat full dress during tho heated term,
suits, and their numbers arc put over in a
"A Modern hive," while new to New York,
way different from tho rest, especially the lias long been a favorite In other Important
ret soug, "Loncsomo Melody.''
Chicago kept it for severe! months
Klnnerty cities.
rang "Katlma Brown" and took tho house. to big busluesa, and it had a very prosperous
The Imitation of tho colored folks by Ber- tea son in Boston.
nard wbb excellent. "Who'll Be. With You,"
It looks as If it la In for a prosperous ruu
by Bernard, was liked.
"Busy Bees Aro at tho Casino, for It Is sum to nffonl tho
Buzslng" and medley llulshed tbo team up In theatregoer a pleasant evening. dcHpllo the
good shape. Six bows.
fact that thero
llttlo story and several of
Burke and Burke, twenty minutes. In three. the Jokes havo done scrvlco either ou tho
"The Messenger Boy and tho lAdy" Is an printed page or In other tuunlcnl shows. Tho
excellent vehicle, full of clever linos and authors navo' tried to make tho piece a satlru
bright dialogue.
Thc mnn Is a very funny on tbo emancipation of women,
eceeutrlc comedian while tho woman la a
In its music "A Modern Kvo" la rich. Ingood feeder.
The comedy comes fast and deed, do uiuro tuneful songs havo been heard
furious, and tliey were the laughing hits of
this season, and thero aro bo many .of thrm
tho bill. The applauMc at the finish of their that it is a difficult task lo pick out tho mnat
Three of thrm nutst be menact run away Into thu picture that followed. melodious.
Thero are many bright Situations that aro tioned here: "llnod-llyc, Kvrrybmly," whleli
nhly handled by tbo pair.
The ad llbblng has a haunting melody "When Madnniu Much
was good.
"Buy a Halo ot Cotton" was Away," a rollicking affair, and "A Unlet
which .proved to ho
Evening at Homo,
liked.
Six bows, an cucoro and a speech.
An episode. of 'Thu ICxplolta of Klulno" amusing In words and fnsdnatlug lu niolody.
Tbe last two songs were composed by Ben
held thc Interest of tbe crowd.
Knthcrhic Clialoner anil company, twenty Jerome, the musical director of tho organisamlimics, lu three. Thc sketch used by Miss tion.
.,
Ch.iloner, and her company of one, had
William Norrls la tho featured player. It
euough gond material lu It to make an Inter- was a pleasure to see htm aguln on tno Now
esting playlet. As it Is now It Is drawn out York stage, from which, for Homo reason or
und li:ts practically no finish.. Miss Clin- otbor, ho hoH long been alMcnt.
Un la a
loner's acting wns spirited and good, white genuine arltat, and una ot the very few
thc man Kecined to just rend the lines. With players who Is equally at homo In tho IcglMconsiderable doctoring: up thc «kctch would roato
uiunlesl
comedy or oiiora
drama,
be good enough for big time, for tho plot Is romlqae.
In "A Modern live,
ns a hennovel. Two hows.
pecked honband by dny aud an old sport
Jennings and Diirmnn. fourteen "minutes, In at ulgbt, ho furnished tho most of the comone, special drop.. This kind of a duo Is ody.
Ills fun-mnklng Is free from horsenot seen very often and their act was en- play.
While be -hns no singing voice, tho
joyed.
The scene Is laid on a golf links, two songs assigned hhn aro well ruudurrri.
and the actors arc no Englishman and an
Leila Hughes easily carried off the singing
athletic
The
American girl, of the
-type.
honors. Hlio has a finely cultivated singing
The volco which she Uuowb bow to use. Ot tho
dialogue la fast, furious and comical,
man who plays the Kngluthman-'has a Very several songs which fall to her, tho most
good dialect and got over many laugbs. The popular was composed by Jeromo Korn. It
She possesses a.-good U called "I'm Waiting for You."
girl Is n good type.
voire.
Thc special songs have eftver lyrics.
Dorothy Webb, loug a New York fuvorilo,
Sho J?ang "Wonder ful One Horse Shay." Four was conspicuous for hor splendid singing aud
bows.
her graceful danclug.
Hbo hns also tho gift
Dclmorc- and Lee,- twelve minutes, full of beauty. To hor was assigned tho song lilt
Rlp.pt',- s|>eclol
velvet drops and apparatus. of thu evening. "Good-live, {everybody," and
This Is one of the neatnit and cleanest gym- she rendered It charmingly.
(lenrglc Drew Mendum was excellent ns
Tho
nastic nets on thc American hIskc.
team hns gone to' a good deal of rxpenso In tho "advanced" wife and mother, playing tho
producing their act. and their work on the role with the proper comedy touch.

''
.

NO WAA PRICES

wiwk.

KMNKT'R. GSSHNWINT,

WAR-

Fl.ATBtlSll.

WICK, SurHiiiT, CniiBnt, Olvmi'IO, Coli h1111, i'ALAL'n, FoltT, KlPTIl AVBKUB, JONKH,
Mijoi;. IIai.ndt, Bbpwbi), Fulton, vaudevlllo
and pictures.
CiiMnnnt.ANn, Dtwriar.n, Lindbn. Madison,
Oxrosn, Royal, motion plctutos only.

-

CHICAGO

'

VAUDEVILLE

fl

U

-

expensive

revolving

ludder

fully

Kriicst Glendeiinlng,

JusllllcJ

whom wo know

best

Tho feats on thc ladder as a dramatic actor, was very aiircemful In
their extravagance.
had the audience Hitting up In their, scats. this musical pluy. Ho stngs fairly well and
Thsy were one of thc Tilts of the bill aud dances clevorly. Ho sung "A (Julnt ICveuIng
at Home," and was awarded with much
received live bows.
"Greater Than Art," a tbroo reel Kdlson applause.
It wan to be regretted Hint such a eupnhlo
llytct.
drama, closed the bill.
comedian ns Alexander Clark was not given

more

Rnsp and Rlgby gave a

.

BERNHARDT FOR AMERICA.
All doubts as to Mmc. Bcmhardt's return
to America bnvc been dispelled, as Wm, K.
Connor, for thc Madame, has arranged with
Klnw ft Krlanger for n Minted season, opening

•

at tbo Now Amsterdam, New York, Sent. 20.
to be followed by a tour of tho principal
Itiiinauld Joube will bo her leading
elites.

man.

4

<

>
of

Wlftnw

Oklahoma Olfy. Okla., April 2.
TlfK J. A, Collar o MHnlrrli clowd Ihc snaon
*lrk Olrriii .will
OallofxilH. 0., Arirll 2M.
spend tbe Summer at uU borne In Concord, M. II.
*(

lovo to tbo house-

Thero was a story to tlio boox which mnilo
with enough comcny to polHU

It Interesting,
It Off nicely.

The Comedy was well taken care of by
Joseph Mnek, Wllllnm Hebert ond Jncoues
Pierce. The former two wero excellent •lancers, each doing u, specialty whleli was well
((race Macurda has the prima,
appreciated,
donna role, and Francos Folsom, tho soubrettc.

"Hwct
numbers wero offered.
"Make
Kentucky Lady," by Miss Mm-urda
a Date With You," Miss Maeiirila anil chorus
"Chef Song." by Joseph Mack nnd chorus,
wero best liked. Tim principal* wero good
Sixteen

dim.

r

:i- >;

Laiafklln's

ronwdy dojt,

Mainstlo.—•Mntlun plelum
wero

all

till

Jim

A, Manila, Oils I'. Thomas,
lliiilaoii nml Kiltvnnl W4la.m.
Waller t*.
cihmI pnlllliml nermon.
as Virginia Judge, gels well earni'il
Ktvinolliwi anil Darrns llnilhcrs t-liJ^i'il
aerial miveliy acl.
Mary
Net wis'g

Rmllli,

I'laMs, Wlllnril

Sketch

forms

Kelly,

eouili'iil

with

I

Gbamu (Wm. Tlcrmau, mgr.)—Graud Opern

:

I'-tuiicIh.

11.11

Mine.
r'sllili

nml ]a-w Ifmru, "Kilge of

ll'iiMIn

<!•>.,

Klorlgny,

Ileuee

lloi

Trevltt's

'

imhIiici..

ulro tv

Tim

(JLirrsnl.

May

nun.

II,

ruiunr that tho Hells-Kioto lliiffnln
uiay iwmiii chiso thi» aisiion nml g''
into Winter ipisrler at Deliver, la euiislng a lot
uf cifiiuiieiit Here, lull lucking ollli'liil euiiilriiinilnii.
la nut coiiHiileriil nerloiMly- -Hie 4;nr Ownliig Mnnavrrs' Avaoc Inllun will ini'U .nt I'lnnters lluh'l,
Ht.
UiilU, Wi'illH'S'lsy, lo jMTfrel |H>niiaiieiit orgaiilaatkm. v)v«* Wlllard, eliumiilou jirlr* llgbli-r
<<f Hie world, hna Jolnril "101
llnn.li Wild W«m|"
hIiow q« a aiK'CUil feature of a hvu Ml rosrerl.
KiuiiikoI
hy
Kdwanl ATlhigloo. Kuioiroln of
frU'iiil) will Iw ilellgliltsl lo know that Mrs. Nut
Ilelis leaves
ilm Chicago ll>M|iltnl today Willi
eoiniilelu
prm|K'ct of
n'roVery wtllilu four weeka.
Kaiiioiu Nnt lu*laa HImovs utwrnsl Muniani at Hiiolli
(Il»tcago, Hutiirday, to Hue IhwIih-ns.
A aplemllil
<<rvaiilcslliai.
W. H, Olivrry. general agcni of Urn
.Orett Auierleun Hoinnt'ls a Cuerau culler hi
Oilcagu tuilay— .Harold lluajiea, Kenernl agent
uf Ihv A. II. Miller Shows, la making his Im-hiIuiuirtem at 'fraud I'anlllc llolel, lllilcago.
Hieve
A. VVisids, general agolrt of llm Wnrtliaiii Hln>w>,
it in Chicago. —A. T. Wright baa rnVnlcil arrniigr.
inenls U> iir'sliu.'e wlrelrsa naval eahlhlllona ami
other yrlrvlms iHiveltica In America, lie Is pulling
Mnr Test
<H< society circus ml Wsnisrk Oarilrn
fur I vii ilnya, opening May Slf.— Dick (Vllln« wlrea
frwal Austin, 'fei,, That' tlm Ko-Tmi-Ob l>>inmlttn>
vlslteil 0. A. Wovlliam Hhnws
lu Hnn Aiilonlo,
nml ImuuMrtalely rkraesl conlrnetfi for the big
Ihiujftun," Tea., celfgiratlon neat Knll, dimming It
iinnrrrimary lo Inaiiccl olher eanilvnls for ilils
fTeot.
Wortham Hhowa nro In flklnhoma Oily
Is-mI week.
Itlngllng llr'«s. closed most siii'cra>fiil
eiigagpiimit at Oollwuni, Chicago.— World at lloina
<s>eiieil hlK nt Baveninrl, la., Hnturitay. May I.
<!t>l.,iiol
William A. f.pvelle <1oh«I wlili Itlngllng
J*r«lKl.'llt

Hloova

1

—

—

—

—

—

.

IlriM.' rirclia In UhlcaHn.—Oobmel ihrvm will Isi
wllli
rtlvervlew Kluo»Hlou. Clilivgo, tlila HumH, V. (Jarrulhcrii. of United Kllr llooklm;
Amoclallon. upon relirriilug from Kentucky, sits
Ida
will heat all record* for fair Isxilriuga Ihla

imt.—

Arm

—

waaon. The United Htatea Ti'iit and Awulug Oompany ani making the tenia fur Mar Kcat at Illsmarrck (larnVns, rtilcaxu.— l'hll Ilrliikcruofr, arm"•lit anil high rtlver,
found dead yntrrtlny at
rntrrOwan IM»1, (»lca«o.
Hbowmrn's
league of Auirrlca Mpnl lo defray funeral eil*naea.
IUtsick.

w»

V.

MOfUlAt

Mllng as

'la

Im

Le e

"II.

—

knit Hilsga anlng
ami Nefenn

I'muicd llradloy

cralr-l,

Kltln Ksje '1'rlo
Nnrrla havo neat ofsmiliii ail.
ulei-ly. leaving thrm wauling axire.
K'lwln Hterena snd Tins Uanlmll Incorisirtitcl
vastly different sketcbra in >aig alory midlilmi.
Allxrt P. Ilawltsime aiul Jm'k Inullx preaeM
•usu net seeu at 1'alaoo reivnlly, tln'lr lomfisrlerv
Orvllle llnrmlil eosilnnls
lawtlng wllb sppraral.
hlstwlf as xival leisir •lioul.l. Hliuitng hits frnm
MrrlnTt.
Kuall I'Olak amMii|p<lnles lirleHlgrnllv.
llrrmld hna Hue voire, knows Imw lo use II. Uate
KlliHirr and Ham Wllllnm* gel many Inughs wlih
"Ttir -Hunter and the I luminal," sail have rlaht
Arinaimng*s iketeh. "To
kind of comedy.
I 'mil
Have One lilrl," Is a very j»merfid vrtlcle for
<?alherlne Calvert. «rj|f|s>rled hy Kiauene HlronK,

308

—

I.

ith-o
ihniiurhnui

ana, dsnml

Grand Opera

May

al.'iis

ivnr

ltyan ahoulil nut
plasty of action

u

a

nalrs agent

sideline.

DROP CURTAINS

fP. O. Hdsnll,
cntertnliimi'iits. Ice-)

Trnvs tore" ll-H.
MlnnnIIsoapwav (Herbert Asrlmr, mgr.)
PhllllpH Players, In "I'anthca" opened Imrel
Monday, .1. Change of bill weekly. "Help;
Wanted'' 10-ir..
MAJKSTir (J. U. Pierce, mgr.) This housei
closed for the season

llnea.

(row

Paul (Yji.etiM follows, Julius Neiunan snppuru
with real comedy, showing some Juggling slilllly
Ih>,
Nut week: l^rilla lonnkuva, Valvrle llergivo 4uid t^nupany, MnrUi Nonlairim. Melle flaker,
Kestoiai,
Heaut, llrown FleU-hrr Trh.,
'I'Sreo

SCENERY

— Academy
muslcnl

I^iirIIhu

It."

illl

llrlils

fur n inpalsr brand ot elgam

In their parts, particularly the men.
Tin- chorus wero a' prctfy lot of young girls
who woro tbelr wrVoral changes of vomIuiikh
well, but they nv-.-d some rehcnrslng.
However, It wns n good show nnd tho nuillencc liked It. so, llonnlo Kahn, glvo us hoiiim
more: you havo the right idea for thu warm
HU1.
season.

Buttcrny,"

Kniirh havo

eoniedy In "You've Hpnllisl
a (lasniiiitlily
ami 'laming sketch. I<ec ooeii heat
'J'miaimy

JAUE8

:

Aborn

llert

u

—

maid.

-

and

ICl«

anil.
«|«>I«.
In
»l»l«jrnlely n|l|i-

—

not, and thought thcra both beyond reproach.
Thero wns also a chauffeur, rutxed up In tliu
party.
Between the times ho was trying to
(ollect tho money dnc lilm for the hire of

"Mndnm

Alice

new

'ilsueliitf .id, Ibolr w'tttim pro»lui| very N"' 1
IIjIU Onncv, aii|wrbly csrryliiK mil pnstsnilar.
N«sl no iiroaTniiuuiM
»hti srenarlv> ftnltlr««ly.
rh« alory In mil Ion la clvuly revcali-d.
plot
Willie Itltchle, who vrauu lo tiring chAinninsulilp
hark In Aimvlei, makes «|iwh to that effect, afler
rdiiwlsx MWia jblllly «« ballroom dancer ami m-iaOlvca tmA nilvler on |*r»lc>l culliiri'.
liait Inaer.
Part of act Is reveautl by uanvlm, taken hi
Ilorrm- Meallowing tbe trrlnlni eaani.
Kur«i|*»
at sy aad tittle ArdlDO allow grurrfnl ituiirlna wllliout eaaplini'lilng tvrplaclMiresn art liai niiich. Son/
ilancs
sill
Imrkwiuo reveals sn-si terHatllliv.
Hernial dro|« are uanl. showing illirerenl iilm«es
•f Hirm York life; Men Kvan ami Ilnrrleile Iro

(HfCi'.lal

wee hours of the morning, -much uuder tlin
Both had wives who suspected
Jnllucnro.

rngr.) concerts,
Tho
lures, etc.
Co.. lu

lis-

Illrl

CHICAGO BULLETINS.

largo house to
After half a
dozen comedy mid dramatic reels of lllfn, Hid
"Seven Hours lu New York" sturted at I.-IH,
running two' hours, with a company of II vo
The book
principals and lea chorus girls.
Is by Matthew Ott, music by Morrlscy and
Uorlon, and staged by Waltc'r Krc.
It's a story, In two acts, of two men w1i»
were out On a big time, hitting thu high spots
on Broadway, and didn't gut home Until thu

Brooklyn, N. T.

nevnlnl.

|ks1

A

Monday motlneo found a
welcome the now attraction.

was uiuklng

VrovM

Jllll

time:

his tail, he

with

«|m-ik<iI

y»t»nM>1r1i-nlljf

Blvo MmlKtwn Mlnmrels In
fair nilerlalnnn'iit. tail drags

military

UNION SQUARE.

.

llelinont

hill

way, hlislnrss bus been good thero lately.
Johnnie (Inlvlrj closed a very successful twit
Weeks' engagement lust Sunday ulgbt. Mutineer Kahn offere this week, "noveu Hours In
New Yo4k," direct from tho Stair at Iluvllu

dancing

work

from WII«-nukM> In g'«"l volw cisilit use newer
llijroniH' WJilpide and Wflltcr llnuslnn haie
Qne rehlalo In "Siinoks."- Walter knows tuiw lo
put over ilouiih auiui. Act ban goal lhn« ilellti-red
Charles and Jlaimlo Creliliton Mlli Harry
nicely.

l.ylc

(DUN KAON, MUD.)
Well, It looks ns though miiHlcul "tub*"
havo como to stay at the Hi inure. By tliu

liked.

pleasing
exhlhl'lon, among the dancm being ''Southern
Gavotte." waltz. "Hecehtrlc Fox Trot" and
"Pierrot and I'lercttc."
Marlon Saunders, In a singing act, reAmong tho
ceived her share of applause.
numbers she rendered wero a medley of old
time songs, "Mntbor Mncliree," Una for an
encore. "All for tho Lovo of n Girl."
Grahnm Mnffatt Players, In a Scotch comConcealed
Bed."
edy playlet entitled "Tho
Tho Woman who
certaluly got the Inughs.
played the gossiping neighbor deserves special mention.
Her acting won marked apThe girl had a good role, but she
proval.
Tho
read ber lines In a singsong fashion.
other players did good work.
Kvans and Arkens, comedians, went over
very ldg. The work of these boys was an
well liked that they couldn't seem to glvo the
(ludlnncc enough, with tho result that the
cornelians were recalled several times.
Pelll Trio closed Ihc comedy bill wlllracrobntlc stunts, and their; fenls Wero all appreThe audlcucc stayed over for country
ciated.
store, which Is a fculuru horo.on Monday
JimtU
nights.

lraculato le.un

Mnek

soiura.

World,"

Kvlccy.

Rand nnd company presented a com.
edy akctch entitled "Flat llroko.!* A' yoUng
married codple, having no money to pay
their -rent or tho lust two lnstalrtncnls on
thc furniture, nrn going to be evicted by tho
landlord and their furulturo taken back by
the Installment house, when tho husband's
aunt unexpectedly arrives.
In order to ap-.
pear prosperous before her, they pass Off the
furniture mnh as the wife's rich uncle, out
arc finally obliged to confess both to their
Wben thc
deceit Bird' to tbelr lack of funds.
r.unt finds that the furniture man Is her long
lost husband, she softens to them and gives
thrm a check.
Foster nnd his dog, "Mike," presented an
entertaining cnnlno novelty act and wciu
Thc playing of "Annie
imply applauded.
Laurie" with tho holla was especially well

•oimnrhal,
iiwnliig.

Miller awl

Htmw nnd i'nni|isiiy. IVtnmy and l^i Kfnlre.
Jmnle Join-Ill, I'lamlo (lllllugwnler nml

to do.

encore.
Jumc.1

Jfny S.)
nun. lug
but fulr itowiI
»«|s'rh
fvuliirhig

llfill—Hky«rm|ier

Jluishiy's

liiimliter.

Cyril Chadwlek cleverly Impersnnnted ono
of thuso Kngllsli chappies, nlwnyH to l>c
found In every well rcKiilHlcd musical play.
Tho chorus girls are very pretty end most
The men nrn Die most
of them run sing.
manly looking chaps seeu lu musical comedy
this. sensoD.
"A Modern ISve" Is handsomely produced.

'

TUB Ourrss,

lo

stleiskiiieo

Helti

cun also slug.

up thc bill.
Men Edwards cntcrtnlnod on tho xylophone
with both clusslc and ragtime selections, lie
wns loudly applauded and had to glvo an

Kfrs

fflpscfof

Pnldoe MiialO
week hit
vrlliuniicd

dancing acts.

It'll

Hazel Cox, a sister of Itny Cox, looked
Him
stunning, and ueted well a siniill role.

prospect;
(AN'DUHW MACK, MGR.)
A good bill was seen hero Monday night,
May 3, and wns appreciated by tho large
Eight acts of vaudovllle, tho
audience.
eighth cnlsodo of "The Black Box," und u
Charles Cjiuplln picture, "By the Sea," uiado

«nd (Hover,
was grsiitnl i:i absolute illr'irce from her hual»ii|I. K«rl S. Wllliruir, In Ilic Dlxtrlrt Court of

EVERYVHERI!.

:

>

liked.

KDVA MAY nLOVKB,

•80MI

—

rich,

William WorrU
Allenc Holey
Herbert Hallngcr
fillllo Wllkens

Castmlr Cascadlcr

and Qtieenlo Duiiislln.
Mill
IIiiriiwick (Benedict lllntt, mgr.)
S: Or rl rude Hoffmann and her Revue.
Bnrnes nud Crawford. Connolly nnd WenWill Rogers, Chain and Teniplclo:i,
Booth nud Lcander, nnd Henry Rudolf.
Bill M-K
Piiuvfklt (Wm. Mnnnud. mgr.)
"Tlir Red Heads," Taylor Granville nul
Laura I'lerpont and company, Norton ami
Nicholson, Citotor and Lee. ihi Cnllon, Pit.
and Knrlr, Selout Brants, Loekett and v\nldron, and Bamayon.
Chbhcknt (l'Jdw. F. Hellly. mgr.)— Ilo
Crescent Stock Co. present "Teas of tho
Htorm' Country" this week, "Wyoming" next
ft-

Wohb

.Dorothy

Garden,"

"Neptune's

llny«s,

(lentn It'AgnrloiT,

..Cyril Cbndwlrk
./.Leila lllighcn

-.

Camllle Cascadlor
Madamo Nlnleho Caaeadler,

nurd
Bvor nnd Murk, Norton nnd Lee. "On
Playground." Moran ami Wiser,

,

the' School-

Baroness Do La Mocha Tnllle
Hazel Cox
Alexander Clark
truest GlcudctiuliiK

Dickey Rutherford
ItCneo Csscndler

-

Norn
tiros.

Count Castcll-Vajour
Juntln Pontglrnrd

Is thc custom here.
Tbe
thc Ilrst halt wow very good, and
eaeh act received Its share of tho applause.
Bernard and Klnnerty, llurke and Burke, and
Delmoro and Lee were thc big hits of tho
evening. Tho pictures were good and everything was satisfactory from tbo audiences
standpoint.

for

:

iVt^st^i :'{CtinHes
mgr.)— Tho
Daniels,
'B>*ht.v,l*ilrndc- rlils week.
oni'iKHM (V. A. Glriird. mgr.)— Bill' rt-H
;

•

.

and courtesy than

rtr.Mi. <Mt J.. Joyce, mgr.)— Undo Sam's
HcUes thta^wcrk.
MMi'iiiN (J. II. Curtlu, mgr.)
Tho Gypsy
MAJJa^.ili|hi ^ week.
.Tho Gay New Yorkers

—

,

Bi'Veral

receipts.
Maungcr Goldman
riui9 bis theatre In a dlgnlOed manner, aud
there Is not a playhouse lu thc city that
iTcals Its patrons with any more attention

bill

EYE."

Casino (Walter I,. Rowland, bus. mgr.)—
Mnittrn tire, a musical comedy In two
nets, from- the (rcrmnn.
Adapted hy Win. Mr:
Hough anil Jlcnjnlhlu llnpgood Burt, music,
by Jenh Gilbert nlul Victor .Hollander; with

A

Instead of falllug off durlug theso hard
the.itrlenl limes, business has been gmdnnlly
in Ik popular uptown
taliilng ni
I bus I re.
.very evening the playhouse is packed, and

of

House- sltolk Co. T^«retrt '?te, Comes ufr BtnJU>
li\g" llilil wee*.

'

Galwey Ilerbcrt
Iirncet G. Covo

Drlnkvatcr
Rankin

VHaimph (Frank Loorals, mgr.)—The Sid! ICl Asslf
Vltagraph offers plcturlzatlon of Rev. Cyrus Cadi Kl Klnlafi
Townsend Brady's story, "The Chalice of An American Bluejacket
Jay Kllms
Courage/'The shorter pictures of an ex- Captain Kearney, U. S. N.John Daly Murphy
ceptional program will comprise "The Valley

.

H MODERN

''

HARLEM OPERA HOUSE*

Week.

flft,b

::

THE NEW YORK CiiiPPJSIi.
IVPW YORK CITY TH^AtRES

A.M1IAi<I» l'LAI* HT0C8E— Bramball Play-

;t

i

—

;
'

;

frSPHQ

COmiNTJBD ATTRACTIONS.
roOTU

—

:

1

.

.

-

to

Broadw»r

LONG

Studios

316 East 48ti St.
•

OfBcest

ACTRE BmLDIpipt,

.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.

8

May
CXtlPPER

THE NEW YOM GtlPPER

BUSINESS INDEX

THE FRANK QUE^N PUBLISHING CO. (Limited)
-l'SorajnToss.

"

'ALBERT "if!

'

IfiTtitfc

FLORENCE CAMPBELL AND COMPANY

Makaod.

Editoiial aho Buaiifiss

heading' An

Is

show':

"all-girl

at

trie

,

new

YOJx&yu^X'yfsSL,.

Olymiilt\' -lluiralo, this w£ek. with her
•
comedy playlet, "Aunt. Jcrusha's" Visit.

'

AND ALICfr BOIIN aro ^vacatlonIng nt Hlwood. lnd., after closing a seawon with the Billy Allen M. C. Co.
two thousand strong, held ,a
big night In Toledo, O., April 27, and
the ehttfftnlnrnent ran via: Overture by
the Mason's Rand, Horner pod Horner,
Elizabeth "Ward, "Frank's and Tcnsdalc,
Mlnqtrcr.Vnrst part," Gabriel, Ruth Irwin, Tlicrcsa Miller, Cabaret B lagers.
.Ollle Wood, the "Buster Brown Girl;"
Devol and LcBlle, Itcstor. Vernon and
Vernon, Miss Clark, Mario and Mario,
Ollle Wood and
find Masonic Medley.
Ilntb Irwin -worked the "ends" In the.
minstrel, besides scoring big In their

at tbe POJft Office it
class nUfUr; under

1870,

•

'brand
•New York;"N. Y.,
the id of March 3, 1879.

•

.

subscription.
One ycer, In adv.in:c. $1 ; all months, 12 ; three
tnonlba,' $1: " Can.i1i and"" foreign imstage cstra.
Blntfe copies win He sent, postpaid, on receipt of
"
ccoti.
10

.

•

Oar Terini arc Co»li.
TUB CLIPPER Is lrsued every WEDNESDAY,
The Forma Closing; Promptly on

Please remit by express money order, check,
All ci>b enclosed
P. 0. order or registered Idler.
wltb letter at risk o( wilder.

Address

Communication*

All

New

York,

Joined the merry "bungalowcrs" of Harlem.

JOE McANAT,I,AN

didn't open In Detroit
with that singing turn ho had Died up,
owing to the bunch of cabaret work
offered him to linger around Cleveland.
Bo the trio (McAnallan, Miller and
Doydc) accepted.
They arc featuring
Doyle) accepted.
They arc featuring
"Dublin nay," "Spark of Love" and
"Why Not filng Wcarln" of the Green"
at the (illlay Ilotcl there.

OMAHA BRANCH
Dale Marsliall, manager and correipondcnt. Rooms
800-310 McOague Building, Omibi, Neb.

B0UTHWE8TEHN BUREAU
Maklnaon, manager and correspondent,
Urand Avenue, Kansas City, .Mo.

112B

THE GREENWOOD TAB CIUCUIT

Tub Cmppo can na octtiincd wholesale anb
ntTiiL, st Mir agents, Haw's Hleoinsblu Agency,
17 (Ireen Street, Charing Cross Road, U'inlou,
\V. C, Englsnll; Dreolaiio's news depot, 37 Avenue
do I'Opcrn. I'arla, Krone* ; Manila Book and Stationery Co., 128 EKColta, Mrnlla. P. I.; (Jordon
* (letch, 123 ritt Street, Sydney, N. 8. W.,
Australia.

Bummer.

DnA.MA.TlC.

—

Z.,

FAH0US playhouse now a hehory.

whereabouts

Cluteu

tlHo IcttciB In.
letter list.
'
H. 8.. GulcBburg.
The cnuc was decided
In the Supreme Court of New. York,

JUKtlec 1'latzek presiding.

C, Carthage.— Dustln is. the oldest.
J. II., New. York.— We do not know' prcaAddress her
cnt whereabouts of the party.
In care of this office and we will ndvcrtlso
I.

letter In <'i.in-En letter

M.
tion

lint.

—
New York. — Yen, tho Arab dancers
Certrudc Hoffronnn's ltevuc at the

Hehcncctady. The party you menneither deaf nor dumb, out is pos-

It..

Is

HeHrtcd nf nil his faculties.
L. 9. S.,

were with
Pdlucc

-the

week you mention.

—

—
Chicago was made by

the New
U. In March, 1000. running
(MM miles in IB hours and 43 minutes (excluding tlmo for stops), averaging 02.04
miles per hour

York and

York, Central

II.

Tim! COLUMBIA CONCERT.

regular conerrlj of thcoeaiwo. May
Youns
2, were well stlendcd. -The bill Inrluilnl
PlottHm, who na nchooluoys sliowed sonic ncivel
acrvbqtlc tricks, well worth while; Ross and Ash-

Tho

.

-

The

MISCELLANEOUS.
J.
N. McD., Philadelphia.
John L. Sullivan was never chnmplon of the world.
K. M. A., cn route.
Fastest time between

Now

The curtain raug town at Wallack'a for the last
Saturday, May '1, 'for, as' already anIn Tiiii CLirrni, an office building will
be built on lis site.
As the theatre's llcunro ton out on Friday,
April 30, Matioiter Charles llurnham was compelled to pay. tho city 4230 (half the amount
required for a full year) In order to glre two
sola performances on Saturday. May 1. The City
of New York was willing to do anything it could
to accunurodute the theitrc, hut the law compelled
It to charge the management tbe money.
The audience prewnt the last night was a brilliant and faubloniiole one, and Included William
Winter, the venerable dramitlc critic, who wrote
of the opening of the theatre (Jan. 4. 1882) la
The New Yorx Tribune.

time oh
nounced

—

March i

last

:

fave n talky.'act. and also sang
•'DlfkT Hoy," "Uonha. from Nova tlcnlla." ''Moontru. us «urve)'ora,

llgbt In Mayo" ami "llobblna; Up and Down,"
J lime* Kennedy ahil cornpj'.i.r, In a skelcta. wherein
s »|nrtlnc inan foils a emulator In drlTlna; a
flick bargain, and marrlec tho lit) who owiih the
oil well; Jlnuuy Rcyuolits lu a new line of tolk
nnd Inugha, flnl'hlna; Willi "When Sunday Oonim
to Town:" Mantilla and I.loyil, a nest dancing
couple with. a. variety of stops, Including the
tanjni.
he waits uml the whirlwind; Norwood
and Hull, opining as a little iclrl nnd a atniru
hnnd, with new rcpartco and Borne songs; Smith
snd Aimlln In their cunHHly act. sanlHteU by a
laetty wl r) who Blags unit ilanera; Hnrry Tlrevn,Die "nut" act, anil Zeno. Jonlnn anil Zono, Including a lndy, 1n their phmvy cn*itlnif aet, otit
a net. TIkto will bo iwv emici'rt next Sunday,
I

but n W'M'Ut will bo slviu Mr. Shea,

May

last

dramatic

were:

offerings

Anatolo

France's "Tho ilon Who Married s Dumb Wife,"
followed by dears* Bernard Shaw's comedy, "Andioclca and the Lion," presented hy tbe LlllnU
McCarthy. OrnuYlllo Darker Company, and to 0.
1'.
Ucgglc, as Androcles, fell tbe honor of being
the IshI actor to siieak hit lines on the stage of
the historic ployhuuse.
After the curtain fell on the play It arose
again with Mr. Barker's company standlnc In a
group, wejrlug their atage costumes Mr. Darker
made the tlrat speech: "As soon sa 1 came to Wollaek'a, I realised that thero was an atmosphere
here,'' said Ut. Darker.
"We Englishmen like
to call It tradition. - How It comes, ws don't
know, unless an Inanimate building, responds to
affection and care, so that a houie becomes mote
than, lu walla. .W> are proud to stand at the
deathbed of Wallack'a Theatre, for lhe spirit
that made Wallack'a great la not dead."
Augustus Thomas quoted from William Winter's review In The Tribune of the old house's
nrst night In 1882, when "The School for Seanilul" waa the play.
Ha also delivered a speech
full of sentiment, recalling old daya at the theatre.
Lilian McCarthy, the wife of Mr.
Barker,
mid that It was a pleasure for the last leading
ludy at Wallack'a' to yield, the stage to the first
leading lady, Rose Ooghlsn.
'Attired In the silk gown and powdered wig
which she wore as "Lady Tcasle'' thirty-three
years ago. Item Oogalin recited an epilogue wrlttor the occasion' by Oliver Herfon).
tofl
When
she finished the audience "was laughing hugely
to keep back the tears," as Mr. Uerford had writ'

'

ten.

fore

ll'cnttv.

SPHlNOFIFXn EI.KS nANQHET.
Over llinv liunilml enjoyed the

flfliHritb

anuunl

of Ibo S|irlncllol.l I^jJce of KIV»
at the
April 20.
Tbe
of the evinliiK were: Mayor Jnnies M. Ourof IkwUiii: <luy A. Hani, of the noveruor'd

bani|iH't

Hole) Klmlinll, Hprhifrtleld.

Mm,

kiii'hIh

ley,
eouiiell,

and John Jay MrDerllt, tlio one day mil-,
llonnlm of Wllkes-llnrre, I'n., all oX whom re«|K>mleil with .'ip|itu|>rlnti'~adilmiiHii.
Tlinw who mtertnn«l'Wt<ro: llulli (laxlwln, Mllilnil Hvana,
Harry Mcli.nvnn, Cntherlne Lilly,
Kvelyn .Ia-wIb. 1Ib«>1 dllinuri', Ilonnn Montrnen,
Joim C^lly. Thll Adams aiM Jack WaUh. Ilurkley
uml (Vty, and uetubers of Kaachmtlni; l-'llrls Com.
pniiy.

;

.

The building wreckers take charge of
theatre this week.

the old

McDEVITT'S ROYAL WELCOME.

When John Joy

McDevltt's, "the one day millionaire's" paloclal Pullman car pulled Into the
Springfield, Mass. depot, April 20, where he waa
hooked for s three day engagement at Poll's Palace Theatw, ho found a large crowd gathered to
welcome him. After distributing, silver and bills
amung the throng he, with the live' female Springfield nsnlranls for Ids hand, were autoed to the
Worthy Hotel where a reception waa held.
The benutlful slaluc which Mr. McDcvItt
brouulit with him waa offered to lhe city, who
graciously declined It owing to lack of a proper
ldaec to put lhe gift.
.

U'tlera of regrets were read from Ornml Hinlled llnlor Kayinond Ilenjnmln. of Unit Kninchico:
I'nst (Iraud Rualteil Ruler lilwnrd 11 Leach, and
Vast District Deputy K. K. Mcl'eck.
.

The
mnti
sold

O

'

>

Wallack'a Theatre. Now
at suction. ThuraiUy, .May 0.

a

»

TAYLOR GRANVILLE'S GREATEST

SAME AT "WAt-LACK'S.
furulture, nitiirw. old piny hllbt

rlal In

and othw
York, will bo

knife rack Oliver Bucklln, long range shooting gallery and doll tack; Ben Welntraub.
roll down and apot the spot ; wheels and

;

;

;

°The location of the shows van at Lehigh Avenue, from Kensington lo Frnnkfonl Avenne, a
distance el six city blocks, or two thousand four
hundred frcnt feet of midway. Lehigh Avenue is
the widest street in the •My nt Philadelphia, and
populated
Is In Kensington, one of tbe most thickly
sections of the entire city.
Suns of Veterans committee

Included: Capt.
Richard W. Wright, chairman; Quartermaster
Eeigt. Hhny D. Miller, Lieut. Thco. Dost, who
were aaelbtcd by a sub committee of one hundred
members.
The committees on Reception snd Puhllcltly was
headed by Wm. MacDonald. a prominent Kensington newspaper and real estate man, and Geo. W.

-

Itudloff had his ten-ln-one show
In good shape, and the crowds
elmrjly flocked Into tbe tent to view the many

Thomas

ACT.

"Tho Yellow Streak," written by Taylor Oranvllle in collakorafon with James Madison, gives
promise of being the most successful production
Mr. Qranvllle baa ever launched In vaudeville.
So great was Its triumph at Keith Roval that it
has been hooked up solid till Jane 1 In other Keith
houses arouud New York. This week It la at the
l'rosiieet,
llrooklyn.
"The Yellow Streak" tells
a consistent story, and is a clever blending of
pathos and laughs, ending up with a firt»l seene
that wins eight to top curtains at every performance.

CRANE SEVENTY YEARS OLD.
(Hy
Wire

to

—Tub

Cuervo.

dlstsiice.

The psrade was headed by a mounted

show, and pleased greatly.
Frnnces- George,
manager, and John Myers, talker.
"Oberita," the beautiful posing girl, showing many excellent pictures, had Its share
of tbe business.
C. E. Itounsey Is manager,
end Doc. Van Aldcn, talker.
Capt. H. Herbert, with a wonderful troupe
of trulned seals, entertained the natives with
cleverly performed tricks.
Mark Edwards,

police
escort of fifty men, followed by automobiles carrying various city officials, the most prominent
of whom was Director of Safety Porter, accompanied by Mrs. Porter.
The military division was nnder the complete
charge of Major Beyerle and his aides numbering
twenty. The first company In line of march was
the I'blla. Battalion, headed by the Phlln. Military
Band of forty nieces, the various military companies, some fifty in number were out In full
numbers, despite tbe threatening weath, there
were three thousand men iu tbe military division
alone.
One of the surprises of the evening was. the
dilTerent companies comprising the Polish Military societies, who were beyond a' doubt the best
drilled and most elaborately dressed.
Tbe reviewing stnnd was located at Lehigh and
Jasper Avenues, the various word leaders and
n-any other politicians reviewed the parade.
After the parade tbe Sons of Veterans Carnival
was formerly opened by Director Porter In a very
pleasing nnd ptt.-lotlc address, followed by speeches
from vnrlous other local celebrities.
The civic and fraternal dlvlMon of the parade

talker.

was und» command of Marshal Wm. MacDouald

Al. West' Is ticket taker.

Wolcott's motordrome, featuring two expert
riders, waa on a par with anything yet offered
-

Mark Wolcott

Is

manager, and

Milton Btern, talker.
"Serpentina," a graceful young dancer, entertained many hundreds wltb ncr graceful
form, and was voted one of the best attractions on the street. John Metz Is manager.
.Simon Krause bail his large Ell Ferris
wheel In good working order, as did Sam
Mechaln, with a 'beautiful Mhnglc carrousel.
Frances George Family, In many different
stunts, nil capably performed, gave a splendid

The Katzcnlammer

Castle

was

and his aides. This division Included many business and fraternal organizations from various por-

presided

over by Mrs. Normlle. with Arthur Ramsey
as talker.
Prof. Coutl's Venetian Band of sixteen
pieces, supplied the music, and many natives
remarked
"Philadelphia has seldom heard
a more harmonious band."
The free attraction was supplied by "Up
High" Billy Klein, youngest and one of tho

line

march

a

In

principal

;

COL FRANCIS FERARI SHOWS*
REV. BILLY SUNDAY DID NOT PROVE

ANY OPPOSITION FOR THE FERARI
SHOWS—THE CARNIVAL OPENED MAY J TO THE LARGEST
CROWD THE SHOWS EVER PLAYED TO IN PATERSON.

Patbbbon, a. J., May 1.
Tho boys all were glad to get back again
on the lot nnd worked with all their hearts.
The concessions and shows were well laid
out and the' circle looked very pretty. The
fronts of the Bhows were all freshly painted
and the effect was beautiful.
Just before the official opening the management bad -some trouble with the electric
lights, and the shows were lu total darkncBS

years of oge, drew an unusually large crowd
of curious patrons.
The athletic enow was
well packed all evening.
The concessions
that drew the most money were ball and doll
games, aud one hsd to fight his way In to
get a chance to play tlictn. The refreshment
6tands were doing an enormous business.
The aluminum stand sold Its wares In a
new and pnpulnr way. The only 'show that
was not put up was Hammed Ben's "Sultana," the girl who dances.
The oQIcere of tbe Col. Francis Ferarl
Shows United, Inc., Include
W. L. Blil
Wyntt, genernl manager; G. H. Colcmau,
Harry Main, special agent
feneral agcut
Tarry Clurk, advertising agent
Carl Turnquest, general superintendent
Nellie Main,
press agent In advance
R. R. Scott, general
electrician
Dill
Harder, trainmaster, and
Prof. Benedict Corrado, bandmaBtcr.
The shows were as follows going around the
midway Hurting with the big show Ferarl's Dig
Animal Show, Carl Turnquest, superintendent snd

for almoBt a half an hour.
Tills did not
fihnsc the crowd, and they stuck until the
Ights were again In running order and then
Docked to tho different attractions.
Fully
six thousand people were ou the lotB by eight
o'clock, nnd they were a money-spending
crowd.
Owing to tho threatening weather

tbe concessionaires did not expect such a
large gathering, and they were agreeably
surprised.
Tho hi? animal show, the snake show, the
Ferris wheel and the carrousel were the most
popular of the amuscmonf dIuccb. The LsmbB
Club held the carnival, and the popular local
organisation was fully repaid for Its expenses on the first night.
Paterson 1b coneldcrcd one of tbe best carnival towns In the
country, end any carnival that has the good
fortune. In being able to get Into the town
Is almost guaranteed to make money.
The

sister,

:

'

unnouncer; Bill l'urchas, superintendent of the
front; Mra. Turnquest,
ticket, seller;
William
Bernard, animal keeper: Leon Sussman, superintendent of elephants: Herman Weedon, group of
lions; Capt. Joseph Rlcardo, mixed group; Mme.
Andre, gronp of lioness'
Young Brown of Brooklyn, fighting unci boxing kangaroo; Princess Ellsc,
who dances with the lioness.'
Big Jumbo Snake Show. Doc Steam, owner and
ticket seller; .Mrs. Steam, lecturer, and Tom Wilkinson, assistant msnsger.
Hindoo MyBtlc Temple, Carl Dukes, owner snd
manager; Mrs. Dukes, ticket seller. Ten In com;

^JT )

Tuttle, 1202 Center St.. Milwaukee
Scenic Studio. G83-S8S S. High St.
lnmhna, 0.

•

Van

Tbeo.

W.

Yorx, 21
Greeley 8701.

Tel.,

88th Bt,

New

York,

THEATRICAL GOODS.
THEATRICAL PROPBRTIB8.

Boston Regalia Co., 88T Was*. Bt, Boatoi, Mug,
E. Walker. 800

W.

New York.
FIGURE'S.

<39th St.,

VENTRILOQUIST

Ben Hobson,

600 W. 184th St, N. Y.

0.

WIGS, BEARDS AND MUSTACHES,

Percy Bwlng Supply House , Deettar,

111.

FREE.— SIX MONTHS — rNVEBTINO
PROFIT.-

A Monthly Quids to

FOR

Honey-Making.

Tells

how 8100 grows to $2,000—how to get rich quickly
and honestly.
H. L. BARBER, Pub.,
W. Jackson

Blvd., Chicago.

,
"

PLAYS SUPPLIED—

All classic, plays, comedies and up-to-date plays. Most of them 16c per
copy. Others 2>o and 600. Also recent royalty
successes. Send stamp for lists. Bennett's Dramatic A Musical Eic, Suite 802 Delaware Bldg.,
Chicago, 111. A. Mllo Bennett, Fred A. Myers, Proprs

WE MAKE

JTjaOLTOQ AND CIRCUS APPARATUS,
Ball Bearing Swivels, Punch & Judy figures, props
for novelty acts, wlro walklngapparatus and paraphernalia. Stamps for price lists. VAUDEVILLE A
CIRCUS GOODS CO., SS Bo, Dearborn, Chicago. Ill

MUBIO ARRANGED and Composed.

Voice;

al,

Instruments; takes down; acts written, re copled
Mall orders filled. Good work. Ball with stage
Pianos to rent for rehearsals. EVERETT J. KVANS
W. 43d Bt, N.Y.O., H'y Von Tllzer Bldg., top floor

12o

100 to s)l.BO Sketches, Parodies, Etc. Catalogue
and endorsements FREE. MARY E. P. T11AYKU,
2190 Broad St, Providence, R. I.

WANTED—

Al First Class Singing and Dancing Soubrette. Must bo good looking and have,
flrstclaas wardrobe; salary, $30 and transportation.
Also Al Man Piano Player. MUST be SIGHT reader.
Ono who can do straight In acts; one with silent
act or two preferred; salary, $26 and transportation; long; engagement: opera nooses. Wo play
from Coast to Coast This show pavs flrnt class
money. Must be first class people, Send photos; will
be returned. Address ARTHUR KEITH, Eslcdale,

W.

Va.

AT LIBERTY, NOVELTY ACT, Comedy
Juggling, Hoops and ClubB doings, Wire Act and
Juggling, Telle act
Can change specialties for

Double Slide Trombone

week.

A la MONDBBLLO,
PLAYS,

in

band.

Bennett, N- Y.

SKETCHES, written Tip to vour taste,
for big time and amateur. Oeo. H. Carlisle, Playwright, 1114 E. Montgomery Ave., Philadelphia, Pa

COMEDY

MATERIAL
"Newton" stamped

on Comedy Material and
sQver, are both a guarantee of

"Sterling" on
quality.

Five
Five
Five
Five
Five

Minutes Cross-FIre (Male and Female) - - toe
60o
Minutes Cross- Fire (2 Mules) - •- - Minutes Chatter No. 1 (Monologue for Male)60c
Minutes Chatter No. 2 (Monologue for Male) 600
Minutes Minstrel Material (End Man

and Interlocutor)

60o

8 Late Parodies (Knock-out-Brand) - - • • 60o
Exclusive material a speclully. Author of Raymond and Bain's "Locked Cut," and Novelty Acts
for Hal and Francis, Lou Archer and Ruth Harris,
Cross and Uooney, Louis Kelso and Arllufe Boiling,
Wallle Brooks, Rutlcdge and Pickering, Cheslelga
Girls, and the big sensation, "The Frame Up."

HARRY
L. NEWTON
BO Grand Opera House, Chicago.
WANTED FOB 8UHM2B SEASON

MAN for Leads and Heavies.
and somo General Business.
MAN for Ocneral

llaslness;

WOMAN foi

Leads

CHARACTER WO-

one With "CHILD" for

WOMAN

Child parts preferred.
for Soitbrettes and
ingonues. PIANO PLAYER. All must have good
wardrobe on and off. Stato ago, height, weight;
send programs. B.iozers, Chasers, NO. Allmnst

be ladles and gentlemen. JANE TARR, VIKOINIA
POWELL, FRANK LONG write. Week stands,

pay own. Thoso doing spoclaltlea preferred. Will
advance fare only. Show opens In Vermont Address J. B. BWAFFORD, Mgr. Bwafford'B Pavilion
Theatre Stock Company, Greenfield, Moss. Can-

vasmen and Worklngmen

write.

Mildred Hastings

Tortelll's Oiicus.
Eddie Stafford, owner and
monager;. Marc McCormlck, announcer, and Mrs.
McCormlck, ticket seller.
Ralph W. Smith's Joy Town and Katsenjaramer
Kastle, Edward Johnson, manager, and E
L
Edmonds, assistant; George Roberts, manager
and Eric Johausonn, ticket seller.
Alice Cherle, the fat girl; Hank Emery, manager; Charlie Doyle, Al. Williams and ChSs.

;

of the World
POSE

all

Account Snow Closing

LEADS, HEAVIES, INGENUES

GRAND DAMES, VERSATILE
Height
Age,

Wm

83.

160.

Ono management three

years.

GRAND HOTEL, Cedar Rapids, la.
FOR.

THE

TOM MARKS
MAN

for

GO.

JUVENILE and HEAVIES

Glvo lowest Summer salary. That 1b suro.
P. B. Will buy flood original Plays.
Address TOM MARKS, Mgr.,
TOM MARKS CO., 200 nlmcoo Bt, London, Ont.

HoCUTOHEON,

BOSTON /MAShO

Weight,

» ft, 6 In.

Feature wardrobe.
Address

'

L. B.

TAT LIBERTY
KING LULU KINDER

Leads, Heavies, Gen.
Bus. nt'8 ft 11 in.

,

KM

Co-

SCENERY FOR HIRE AND SALH,
St., Phila., Pa.
THE SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden

;

\

\V's

Echell'a

pany.

to
trust
his
wife,
daughter or
alone on the Midway.
The managethe shows will not stund for any

nf

rough-house. The police protection Is always
demanded to be as strong as the town can
afford, nnd auy undesirable person Is Im-

-

OHA&

Howard

;

;

:

Shows have been coming to the city
for quite a number of yearns, and tho people
look forward to tbelr comings as much as
they look forward to pay day.
The shows
are known to be clean, and a man Is not

ment

uu,

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS.
A Bag. House, Castkem Oat
SCENERY AND SCENIC PAINTElis

"Planet" Show Print

;

:

Fcrnrl

afraid

IU.

111.

A. BnmirisB, 1011 Napier Are., »"*mTtii

:

Neb., May 1
William II. Crane was
banquet to-night hy many local friends
honor of his seventieth birthday.
The
members .of his company were also pre-

Champion

»WITk\ABKSr M AR K 5 M •S'

amount of men In
numbered three

tboushnd.
Eiccutlve staff of Kranfre Oreater Shows: Ben
Krause, manager
Oeo. W, Wcsterman, general
business representative: lames Benson, special
•gent; Hairy M. Mills, press agent; Max Delhe'lta,
superintendent of lot.
Jack.

;

JESS WILLARD

Lady

entire

in tbe civic division

mediately ejected from tbe lot
The people ono sees on the Midway are a
better class -than usually found there.
The
Midway Illuminated made a gala scene and, Johnson, Announcers.
Athletic Show, Samuel Anderson, owner and
with the crowd moving back and forth,
They feapainted a picture that only a carnival man manager; J. R. Shaoffer, announcer.
ture Mama La France,
the recognised middle
could fully appreciate.
weight woman wrestler of New England.
Hill Wyatt was very busy seeing about the
Motordrome. Chns. Anderson, manager and owndelinquent lights, still he .found time to re- er; J. F. Hardy, announcer Jack Bishop,
mark to one or two newspaper men present Cyclone Daly, of Pittsburgh, and Arthur referee
Orlmee,
that he thought that the present carnival of Boston, riders. season would be the biggest In the history of
Ell Ferris wheel, Horry A. Moore, manager
;
that branch of amusements.
IN PIUIITIHQ
He said that Harry W. Schwarts, assistant manager, and Al
Migrnvlng from latest photo, glut 12x18 Inches. the outlook has never been bo bright, and be McClure. ticket seller.
Sernentnls,. John Mels, owner and manager
Mounted on 14x21 mounts. Sample, postpaid. 25c, further remarked that the towns that bad
arioo per hundred. Cash with order.
prohibited carnivals heretofore would permit Bnni Tabor and Wra. Gregory, ticket sellers: Geo.
them this year. This virgin territory will Dexler. formerly of Huber-s Museum, lecturer
D.
Ada Boone, nurse.
mean very big results for the lucky carnivals, andRalph
W.' Smith's carrousel. Mrs. Smith and
ttlo So. .Dearborn 8t^ ChMoaaro.
nnd those arc the kind of towns that the Mrs, Johnson,
ticket sellers
OatI Hon", collectorFerarl Shows have on their route lust to Ken Cheep, collector, nnd
E. B. Bennet, engineer
play dates In.
Most of the shows arc the and foreman.
eamc as were carried last yenr, tho only two
The concessionaires are as follows: Johnny
new nncB being the Hindoo Temple and Ser- Wallace's flower stand, Jim McQnlre;
aillespentina, "the greatest living freak."
BOTtUTON 3TI
l>:e's
target practice; John Eddy. Chinese tall
It seems as though the people never get
tuiLe; Johnny Wallace. >pot the spot; Johnnv
Wallace, funnel ball game. Bill Ehne; Irving
Saturday, Hay 22, and weeks tired of tbe concessions and ehowB, and they
of Mny 24 and 81, Vaudovulo Aots, for Park near spend their money with them JUBt as quickly Ccben, shooting gsllorlca. AI_Lcwls; Johnny Wallace, doll wheel, Sam OoldJTelii and Sam Bird
as
when
the
shows
first
Boston.
appeared In tho
town.
Tbe motordrome drew a good many A C. Shawhan, ref res'.imenta M. Tabachnl^,
people who were interested in motorcycle marble roll down; Wnlter Lc Van., baseball rn-acLADY PIANO 80L0I8T
exhibitions, and their nhowB were fast anil ttce: Sam' Mclllmger. doll rack; Harry CoUle,',
novelty ball came: Harry Oollkr, knife rack. Mrs.
position with llramatlo Stock. Bight years' ax- furious.
Katienjammcr Knstlc and Joytown a[llley;.Carl-Turnuitirst,
afrlklna mrcUn
lierlcnco In public. . Play-heavy rag overture*, cne
were noreltles that wtroi' enjoyed,- Mme.:
eTehrfnrrVstah'di Wesley' ^tefne^ _^_, p _
acts, read, fako and transpose. Address
Cherle, the seven hundred and forty pound sad owner, Frank Crawfvrd; Johnny Wallace,
l'lANISTj loo Bo. Chestnut Uu, Manhlleld, Wis,
American beauty, who Is only twenty.-fpuf cai;dy gjme, "Wullcy ;" Wm. Gillespie, hoop-la,

Omaha,

Klven
here

\f!enluckif\

The

tions of the city.
of

"

8800 H. Clark BL, Chicago,

MUSICAL GLASSES.

428-82

ever held in tbe city. It Is estimated that nearly
two thousand dollars waa spent by residents and
business men for fireworks along the line of march,
which wsa nearly four miles In length, and fireworks lined the sidewalks throughout the entire

Tho dog. and pony show presented by Walter Asbborn was one of the best of this nature that the writer has ever witnessed.' A
large monkey was also Included In the exbib It Ion. and gave a capable performance.

^

*

MUSICAL SPECIALTIES.

WeMerman.
The Purade Committee was headed by Horry
D. Mlll?r. through whose great effort and cooperation It was possible for Oeo. W. Westermsn
ts promote one of the largest military parades

913 Arch BL, Philadelphia,

28 Brook St, Hartford, Omul

^klyWl.

8

working

In this line.

Strict,

J. 0. Deagon,

;

Sam Krause and Simon
bucket games;
candy wheel;' Bessie Wiseman;
Krause,
John
Coolcy's head gnme and doll rack
Graves, In cbnrge of cook house: J. Smiths
stand
fruit
Bastun's
5 lass engraving
amcs Mace, tenpins; Sam Spencer, hoopla;
with
a
Hartman,
F.
P Meyers, cat game
refreshment stand; E. Dowdy, cream candy;
6am Harris, gold glass; Mac Tuck's watch

Co.,

MUSICAL BELLS AND NOVELTIES

Edwin B.

•)

manager.

''

Cries for Charles llurnham failed to bring bethe curlalu. the retiring manager of the

11).

Is

Hmnphrys

,D. 0.

,

constructed grandstand, saying that Philadelphia has been visited by many, shows In
the past few years, hut In bis estimation tbe
Ben Krauac Carnival Shows were the best,
and that during their stay In the city be
hoped that they would do a big volume of
business, enough to bring them back again
shortly.
It was the diet time In many years that
a show of any kind has appeared on the
streets In the city, and the Idea was such a
novel one that tbe town folks turned out In
thousands snd the many shows and conccsalone were taxed to cnpaclty all night.
Anderson's athletic show, giving a performance cOnel tying of boxlug, wrestling and many
other feats of the sporting nature, was one
of the principal attractions.
Sam Anderson

_

Trainer Uff. Co., 75 Peart BL, Boston,

:

wonders.

last RIGHT AT WALLACE'S.

Cleveland.
We do not know
of pnrtles.
AddrcBS
In cure of this ofDcc and wo will ndverJ,

present

them

now

reaches from Corning, N. Y., to GreenManager Joe Spelgelberg
further before May 15.
WILLIAM WOOD, 'manager of Keltb'a Colonial, will manage the stock company
at the Hudson, Union HUI, N. J., this
ville, Tex., and
says it's going

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS,
H.

week.

KLINE AND LILA CHESTER have

OIIACI!

THE WESTERN BUREAU

Al.

Inst balf of last

bill

2274 'Madison.
Cable Adirut, "Auruonrrr."

Tel.

Hesitterct

of Tns Cr.rrrrs Is located at Itoom 501, Ashland
Klork, Chicago, Warren A. Patrick, manager and
cei respondent.

-

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AMD PICTURE
««u«e,
BOOTHS.
BANNERS.

TWO WEERV

end take notice.
The concessions Included James Benson
fish pond and country store; Nlc De Blang,

—

to

THE NEW YORlv CLIPPER,

47 West 2S(h Street,

.

Cumi

nlng.

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW

foremost trick, fancy, high and shallow water
This boy takes an
d'vers In the business.
eighty foot dive from the top of a ladder In
four feet of water with esse and grace, and
auAde the crowd of several thousand sit up

.

Tucadur, at 10 A. M.

.

PLAY PHILADELPHIA FOR

Bad weather bad no terrors for Ben
Krause and bis wonderful carnival shows,
Tuesday evening, April 27, when the season
of 1010 began for the first carnival show to
open In the East.
It seemed that all Philadelphia was out In
force to welcome genial Hen and hlB able
eoslBtnnt, Oeorgo Wester-man, to begin what
is looked forward to be the greatest In tbe
bletory of the KrauBc Qrcater Shows.
single specialties.
Although the opening took place on MonLILIAN HANDY will show one of tier own
evening the regular official opening was
tabloids at Keith's Union Square this day
ferformcd by Director Porter, of the City of
week and says it's a "regular feller."
'bllndclpula, who, after reviewing one of the
THE! DUNN BISTERS cleaned up pretty frandest turnouts ever witnessed In this line
regularly, tho' In a bad spot on Proctor's
the Sons of Veterans and different miliy
One Hundred and Twenty-flftb Street tary societies, made a speech from a flne'y

—

Advertisements sot acceding one lrne tsi itc.it
will b» pabllshed, properly clasaUed la this iJb
at the raw of |10 for one year (01 Israeli
a
fan of Tan Nsrw Yoax
sruU be sent rn£
to *aea advertiser walls the sdrartl»em*ntla
raT

aw-

OPENING.

THE MASONS,

Advertisemcnis $2.80 per "inch, stogie oolonin.
Advertisements sot wltb border, 10 pet ct. eilri.

i

HAW iOSPHIOUS

KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS

OIDOIWIf
'Entered June- 24,

8

-

Both

Wt 162 lbs.

reliable.

.

Piano, Bight Reader,
or Ingenues. HU t It
110 lbs.
4 In.;
Address L. B. KINO,
Royo-e Hotel, Sheldon, lows.
'

Wt

WANTBD_For

key—
now ready

Orchestrations In every

QnAnbtte Amisgemcnts
•

" fur Malo aniF Nl*crt Voice*.
VDt«mi>fc&«l<iQiilr<ijfni": ltno liroadway.
Cljlcag^oracc: B<;lilllcr llldg.

Charles

;'

WARTS

'

.

.

W,

Dougherty;

Barney

Nathan,

weighing

eeulrs.

'Afneng tho prominent visitors to tbe lot were:
Prank 'Hatch, who Is well known In the cjrrLWQrMt .B1U. Rice, of the Rice A- Dorr Shows;
g£qfgr*Qf-fa£'-\b\ Wittta' flhow^ and Loula
yean- associated with Buffalo Bill
This waa the best opening In the .history of
- JfV'ci.
the Ferarl Shows,

.

J.*

-

,

:

.

Mat

-

THE NEW YOEK CLIPPER.

8

THE LEY1TT-MEYERH0FF SHOWS UNITED.

RNIVAL CONVERSATION
By WTTiTJAM JUJJK1NB jftWrXT,
(••Rod Onion.")
•

All the big

cries

arc open now.

b. BAaKeoT is North of tho Ohio River
now. lie dkl not travel so alow, either.
B. W. Wiaveb.— Very sorry to 'earn of
Mrs. Weaver's illness.
Hope she' gets out

What, have: "you

got <to get money with J
tone to think about.

That Is
rtOBrBBITX

WEEK

'

'

M9

."CBLBDBATIONS"

row In Togue. Thfj wilt" Boon be all over
the country; N Why- not have one In your
town? Chicago and Cblcagoana have got to
he given credlfr tor being alive. They started
tho "Prosperity Week'Vthlng. Right here we
eight mention a few showmen that had much
Here they
to do with starting tho movement.
nre: J. B. •Warren, Frank L. Albert B. C.
Tatoott.- Nat Helas. James T.' Clyde, Warren
A. Patrick,- W; II. Rice, M. B. wostcott, T.
T. Daly, Walter F. Driver,- Oeorge C. Newton
and William Hale Thompson; the Mayor of
Chicago.
Get busyand get off that lot. Because you

soon.

SA88UAH,.. general agent Smith
He did come back. Well Well.
not the carnival business that Is
some of the "ginks" that are In

n
*i A.
Greater.
Its

.

It Is

U -that

',

are

do not

off.

Why fclame

tho business

?

We

.

Walter

K.

Sibley.— Say something

Wn * t ***'»cd to be at first glance nothing
i.
but- gladsome confusion, at closer raoge" developed a systematic arrangement of ttandard attractions, placed to best advantage,
In Its entirety a most imposing
frame-up" in a rectanglo of white-lighted
and elaborately hand enrred fronts, alternating with ornately fcotten up canvas covered
concessions tbat Issued acceptable Invitations
lor (be visitors «k leaire somo portions of
their wealth.
And it truthfully may be sal*
that in every case tbo attraction was well
worth the price of admission.
In the centre of tho attraction-bounded
arena there Is placed tho Whip, a portable
arrangement in which, in tubllko cars operated on a track, the occupants aro very much.
Bhook un during the circuit of tho enclosure,
and It always gets a big play, The apparatus
for the two free attractions are also found
here: First the high laodet, from which,
working under the direction of Harry Sir,
Mae Ecclcatnn, the modern Venus, descends)
like a white flash into the shallow tank, to
appear after bnlf a second's submersion,
dripping, hut radiant and bowing to tho applause.
On Saturday night Mac hnd two
climbs for one dive, as she did not find the
apparatus steady enough to her liking at her
first visit, and tho mechanic was sen tfa loft
to fix things. Then she made as clean a dlvo
ns has ever been necomplhshed.
The other free- turn Is offered by the Threo
Lot el Is, who work on the triple bnrs over a
net, two doing an exeellcut net In pink tlghta,
uud the third, in mho make-up, furnlHhiiig
good comedy and falls to general approval.
'Die IX!vltt.Mc.vorhofT Shows Ciiltnl, Is a corjwratlon, wlih Henry Mi-jiTliofT. |>r«'*likml
M.
and forming

if.

filri-SB times, lutread-

for

publication.

W.. H.-.Ricb visited the C. W. Parker
at Leavenworth and the Con T.
Kennedy Shows during week April 10. He
Is very busy and looks like a million.
n. (Tubby) Snyder seems to be visiting
them all. Wonder where he will light. Tbo
mint tho winter In a town Is no tea -ion you writer saw him In Leavenworth somo days
should stay there forever.
ago, and tie said he was going to sco Helm
If row haven't something of worth, how In & ncckman nt Decatur, III.
Wo do wonder
do you expect to peddle It to a wlso what Tubby has up his nlccvc.
tho h
public? Answer this.
Some alleged millionaires haven't a dlmo
J; H. Jofinson was a visitor In Kamas
to their names. If he pays up he hasn't much
City Inst week. He reports his penny arcade left.
Cnnnot sec the reason for all tlieso
•with tho (ireat Patterson Shows a great hit.
Inflated values.
Wo will make a bet that J. H. will have x
What, In your opinion, makes a carnival
big show very shortly now,' There arc very manager great?
Let's hnvc your views.
few la the carnival business that know how
Walter F. Stanley wns taken very 111
in frame up Dhows of merit like J. H. John- week of April 10, nnd confined to Ms bed at
eon cm and does. Oh, come on back, J. II. the La Grand Hotel, Kansas City, for sevOne like TJomln.
eral days.
He Is up now and very much on
Get some fronts that look like the show ye Job as assistant manager of the Con T.
they are in front of.
Kennedy 8hows.
the more you do for some people the more
U'Tltl.
Geqrok L. Macfahlane. Who arc you Tssler. sccrvlary ami IrcnMirtr: Vletor
managing director; Joe ltOM'nllial, Is nunngvr of
they try to. do you for.
giving publicity to this year?
the ailranc? iIIHhIou
Roger Hint, In charicc of
Wk.want some., more real men In the car.
Sam Acii— how arc you? Wish you tho rrens
dopurtrucut and Mr. Itfntliniu, In a.sHlalaut
nival business like George W. Falrlcv.
best money-making season you ever had In treasurer,
Nodlo CV Fablet wired Matt Coll'lgan at the contest' Hue. Sam; you and John W.
Wnlu-r K. Sibley's Water Onrulvnl ciplolw
the La Grand Hotel, Kansas City,' that his Moore are all alone now since' George H.
Jo»C|ililnp Klcnjlnn, Margaret Offer, Hu»o Wagner
pit shoW'' opened to. good business at tho Coleman took up -being a real general agent.
and llertba Llndberg In Miring and swlmniloff
''Baltic of Flowers," San Antonio.
Why' did
Ben H.'Klinb Is' going to keep up the repu- exhibitions sudor a roomy top. Due Oyler la
he do It?
tation of the Great Empire Shows, established speech maker.
- Repob'tb have It tbat It rained five
Jack Ooldamlth's Athletic Show features Jon
days by tbe Itvte Jack Hampton, the founder,
Manaobrs. When you arc nonio distance
at .the "Battle 'of Flowers."
Rain Is no
doubt all right for flowers' but not for a big out with tho location why not frame It up
celebration.' Too bad
ZELDMAK
the "Little Giant* with the Jitney busses. It's Just as clear as
POLLLE SHOWS.
mud. Can't you get It?
deserves better luck.
Makaoebs. You cannot get very far In
If amah does' good work for yon do not
BT TO At L. WILSON.
be afraid' to tell' hlm'eo.
If he is capablo the carnival business without the help of
(he local and trade press.
There is much
atid loyala. little boost Is not going to swell
OaAND RiriDs, Mich.. Afrit 27.—Thla Is the
difference
between
the mnn tbat does and week Messrs. Zeldrunn ami
his. noodle out ot shape. ^ There Is nothing
10 chrMrn
their
The man that does great abowa, at the op<iiliiB Poll
to some' men" as valuable and helpful as the man tbat docs not.
here. May l-B.
The
.

.

factories

—

'

—

;

I..

:

.

—

&

;

—

.

appreciation.;

has a chance of succeeding.

.

r

Ar.fJ who have seen It say that tho Patterson-Backman Animal Show has at one bound
tone to the front rank of such carnival
shows.
They do' Improve. John T. Backman and James Patterson, keep up to the
stnndnrd and you will win.
Si Cleveland Is with the 101 Ranch Wild
West.
Saw SI in Kansas City last 'week.
•

'

He sends regards to

his old partner, C. B.

(Duck) Turner.
The carnival business lost a valuable man
It lost noy Gill.
He is With the 101
West.
Environment has made
him none tbe less a gentleman tbat lie has
alwnvs been;
J. Allen Darnadt visited the Con T. Kennedy Shows last week. He has Just finished
his last Elks' Minstrel Show for the present

when

Itench Wild

fcason.

—

,

1

•

.

..

.

.

...

.

my

.

.

.

I

biit

ffife,

oh,

her relations?'

It

Is

too

bad i tbot.lt, has to. bo like that. ;: Moral
pojfe. le^' yourf relations spoil your happy
.

•

:.

h

v-lt:

.?J?^,....,

r-'i

Keeb, youf. .watchful eye on Homer V,
That bowls going to tbe front.
recent floods In Texas and Oklahoma
Inconvenienced, many, carnlvala-ln that territory.
Caused. some to atop for a while and
others to chnngc the routes.
"Floods In
.

Jones,'.

The

Tcxns".

would make a- good

auspices.

They

nave them rcgulnrly every year.
It Is no
Jcke to many. Tuo^bad, but how you going
to help It?,
I'iit this In your date books and keep It
constantly in mind: "Thursday, Aug. 5, is
Sliowmen'B League of America Day."
Now
remember that. Get out your buttons nnd

wenr tbem.
S. Vf.

Boost

all

you can.

Hbundaoe has modern

electric light

plcnts with his carnivals.
Why don't you?
_ II "W funny but true you Just have to get
the New YonK Clipper to get. the news.

—

Why?

The Old

Hkliahlr knows how

to

handle news nnd knows news when It hears
it.
Johnny take that lawn mow>.<r In the
house,
Bam C; Helled. Many thanks for tho
Pjs«ns to. the McConnell attractions at the
ttmcmn-PacIflc Exposition. Con T. Kennedy,
gome thing to you for -the one to the Con T.
Kennedy Shows. Red Onion, tbankB again.
Talk PnnsrERiTif. Look and net prosperous.
Prosperity will come.

—

—

.

Johnny
jblg.

/dvertlse.

If

this deli7t>

you are

MM

tWMtr

lino of talk.
Oon Lynch and
Davis, two
•hapely and pretty girl*, alao give t i Ml l
boots
on the mat.
Harry Smith hia chart* o( tt»
OOiTO ton and Qwenle Deontlt U electrician.
Jimmy rtlote doet boilng In towhl that permit (t.
Sibley's tenlu-one snow opened daring the
evening, with Thermal, the llipild air man:
niarolo, ntao aleepa on anlkw: the dnnble bodied

w

M

.

1

.

*

Other abuwi ore: Rlmom
Weeks' lleauilrul
•Margaret Lunette, tnaoageil by W. II. TlbtdK;
the Olfgler, eonducteil by Mln Kraum, and tho
bullet-proof lady, with ahooting done by Joo

the Perrkt wheel.
B. Harry Heblorff will again bo kualncn
•ger, hla aflh aeawin.

the

main

A sixteen piece band will lie under Hie leadership of fxo IlaaMd, and • fourteen niece orchettra uintur tho leadership of II. TUtnr.
Among the old "men-lK-r* wllh the irramalle show
thks season will lie Krltx Adnma (stith seamO,
Al. V. WIIsdii, Mny Wilson (thlnl ie.tvn). Adulsh Ht. John (lends, scismd neasnn).
New momIs ra will ls> llriien Itlunldo (leailsl, llrlea l>elmar,
Harry l.n Pier. J. O. Monro and wife.
Karlt priiductlisi la given careful attention, anil
all scenic anil electric effects nrv carried for each
pro-luctkm.
llesliles
Hnvlilgu"*
Mr.
two
entrhrs,
the
"Savldge" iinil Ihn "Wayne, V Ihcre. will ls> iK'ven
bnmiagK curs for lrans|sirlatlng tho carnival, makInw n trsluuf nine ears,

attrac-

and tbe all big miarllng llnna In one den
•re nicely worked Into dirrervnt gruuulnm l>y Ilerr
tion,

IVerllno.
l'rlnce Do Kello handles
tbo nilied
group of leepnrda, hybrids. Iwar and puma : t'rlnceea Rlela also >loea • lion net. and Mile. Do
Vera hna elinrgc of the splendid leopard act.
Oarl Wilson, ouo at Ibe trainers, wns serlouily
Injunsl last week while rvhenrslug the lion act.
Thoro Is also a Intlng kani:nro>, wurk -d by young

Kreeil.

The I^TittJtererhoft P-aml la > line organliatlon.
In sbowy
uniforms.
Joe Clcnnlo Is the
leader, and (ho tmnd Includes : Joe Naselll, Our
I'ellia,
Itldor Iluaao, Ippollm Jm-. Hsl»«
tore Osltalilano. Halrittiro SaiiKlnrglo, Joe Oara-

meln

bello,
Vlncenco Oallarl, Antonio
Lania and (llacnnio Oarery.
A number of concessions were
Mimday,

Tho lit I to homo Mr.' Ravldgn bought tn So.
PsLotn anil which' aftm-r only twenty-seven Inches
died recently fnnu dlitciuis'r.
The fnv'nrts wllh .tlio carnival tbls sesson
will Is? Querrr and (Irinily, novellr tra|>e*e eonInrtlonlsls, and llallsTd and Sherburne, mivelly

NIcolo

I.anit,
reaily

to

high,

open

.'I.

Keit week, tho show will pity Ilaynunc N.

J.

T^'* n,ll,
Mr.- H>yd for his attention In wortlog Tin Oui-i'O icprcucntitlTo tMuml the gnmnd
and shows.
j/f/f
middleweight wrestler, wlrn mrela
.

musical act..
Mr. Savldgo lias all hla tlrao eontrielnt for Hie
aeasun and will play a nunilsr of return, dates

^V||lls. champion
all coiners, with

rr"m

I

man-

•teotty" Watklnt will be back again a* boas
canvasman on tho big top, his fourth ceason,

Fell.
Is

condllloa

tbe ran.

all

-

The brg will animal show

Bnt data

The big. jap for tbe dramatic ahosr ha* been
overhauled and a imw eighty foot round top made
to replace tbe old one of laat year, wtilch was
In two cyclone* tot yeaf. Thla, logrther with two
hrtle* and a thirty foot middle niece, give* us
a setting rapacity of two thoaatnsl, and t align
•Jxty by forty, with tbe dressing room* all on
tbe stage.
Tho rtrnlTtl fait* are beginning In arrive.
" Savldgo will havo ten paid
Mr.
slxw*. Includpal.V si.
ing tho big dramatic *how anil about thirty concerslons. together with (bo merry-go round and

dees tto talking. .•
A Barrel of Pun la tbo name of tbe cryital
nuie.
The Minnie Wg Wa fhow Its the colored lady
who handle* tho rattlc«Dakea\
The. Prtueaa Victoria Boor occnnlet a lalre
•pace, nnd eprna this week.
Mr. Krauae run* the FerHa wheel, the whip and
«ho rhowy I'hllk. Toboggan Works' cimutel.
betltt & AfeyerbofTi dog, pony aha monkey
•hew Is drawing well. Capt. Bhiw Is In charge.
.

WILSON.

O.

for th^oiitiKlna ilay Ja.

"TM

Parker three-alrreait rnrrry-go-romd and
the bbr KM Ferris wheel have been oTerhsralad,
aa well as tbe front* to the various abowa, ana

baby In ajeghpl; Jack and Jill, electric chair,
tatoolng oulflt, and other thon*. Walter Short

1*

Quarter t, Wayns, Hst.)

BY 1U

pat In
ErorjlhlfaT Is .being pa

this

referee atxl time kee|ier» aeleeteil
be audlenco by Mr. Andcrvon, with a giwd

m*ssiiu.

Kxivutlve staff: Waller Sarldge, wile owm-r and
manager: II. Harrr Hchl>ro(f, .liuslueM manager;
Wslklns loss ranvasiiieit ; Fred llowlry.
elrelrlclau;
Jon Ciminilng*,' mi'fer of

Hrolty
sources and

they apeak

well

'

for

the ttlractlon*

ni-ister

be has.uuder his direction.
dlrei
Our next date la Paris. Tex., whlrh wo pity
under the auspices of tbe flaaelitll Clnb. oo the
main amiare tn the heart of tile clly. A* there
baa been nothing permuted to show In the optown district for yean, tbl* (how* a great amount
of.- "tiling" ability on the part of our general
•gent, "Oeueral" Stovo A. Woods, who when It
"

advertise.

NEW

SOMETHING
NEW HEW

YOllS 0LIPPBR Kelt Woet

The

ARTI8T1

IIMIO

Dk Lloyd Titompsox, the

l-uiisiwrtollon ; J at, Mefllue, advance rrrresentatire ; J. MoNHI, master of jvroporllei : l^o riaan-l). director ot band; II. Tobar, director of or"
•
chestra,

!

WANTID FOR TOT

GREATEST CHARITY BENEFIT
KVKH

AIlllAMOKI)

nORBTEH MAY FBST, BISMAIlxt

IN

AMKHIOA

OA1ID1CNB, CHICAGO,

MAY

1RCLVS1VB

flH.31,

—

HIQH

CLASS CIRCUS ACTS FOR SOCIETY

CIRCUS

(nnlland and Uockrlll havo beon engaged as 0110 of tlin principal fnnturos.) NOVKI.TV— CI.AHtt
HKHIT.
AdilrcHs A. T. W11IUIIT, Director of Amusement*, 609 Asliliiml lllnck, CIiUrk".

'

Ciioqus Girls. Don't get on any chewing
gum "Jag's" while on the tmlly-lioo. It looks
awful.
Chew' all the giim you want to In
the dressing rooms, but not on the bnlly-boo.
Do you listen to this?
• James Patterson haB been
III for the past
ten days at his home In Paola.
At this
writing, .Thursday, April J!!>, he Is' reported
to be much Improved.
During his Illness all
the affairs of tlio Great Patterson Shows fell
upon Raymond Elder, his capable assistant.
......
'TIs well.
T. J.:. (Tommy) Canon
Oh, he will bo
back in front- of- somo carnival before tho
season is oh very fari , You will sec;
MfU'*' *e>nlyal, men "are slnclng "I love

.

planting la on Winter Street, West of Hie rlTfr.
wIbc, you The chaperons, 'District and
llullilera'
Trndfl
Councils. There'* but little ikmbl but tho Drst
aviator, whs one pt-rfoiiEanec of these great o]h>ii olr -diows will
of the bensatlonal features at the doings of prore a revelation Ixnh lo (iraiid ltu|ildi cunuolseeur* and tho world nt large.
the S-cutbern Commercial Congress, at Muskogee, Okla., last week.
Katlirlno Stlnaon wan , Nearly all of the ten bl« frnluro shows hare
ltperttd; each, ns tlu-y dropix-d ofT at Uils lilv
there also.
Union Htntioti rleiv to thr-lr "millions" and enQeobob Newtov, the cowboy, closed with tired
Into the spirit of the occasion lrlth such
the 101 Ranch Wild West nt th 0 end of their vlrr.
us Is only ubow.n by n-al Hhowineo "to the
Kansas City engagement Inst week. lie pl.i.is mnnncr born."
to put out a carnival Wild West.
Rube DnlThe Oi<viR<. Iieaillluors and star breakneck
roy says he has some fine stock and gocd actors, are Mulshing llnlr nulo track, where they
people. Welcome, George.
will risk life and limb in "Autos Tbat I'asa In
Cor.. Zack Muliiai.l.
Heard you nre com- the Air."
ing Into the carnival business, vln. the Wild
Tie circus. Wild West hippodrome, dog and
West route. Look what you rould do with ivny Khofv, with pll riding ilerlrt-s snd ntortLucille.
Col. Znck hnd much 10 do with liocps are belnk' traiisiiorted u> the slrivt t»o
Moi-ks uwcy.. Next Issue of Ci.irrKR wilt contain
liiitiillug the amusements In Muskogee Inst
aiH-rllle dnta nnd rjster uf ]>eojili. uud- tlituv's:
week.
The betiullful I'ltrs'T carrv-us all has Is-en
Allmank Bnoa. arc beating some of them under
supervision of Coluael Allison for nevcril
Into somo good territory.
days.
This latter Is .new from (he fartory, ami
Dutch comedians as bally-hoo nrtls(« on the very slnrrest merry-goround I'arker ever
the front of a Japanese theatre docs not look lurneil nut, bar none.
consistent or proper.
Ten feature shows, all mnuner of riding deNow, you know It
vices, big clghteen-pli-cc hnnd, ten-ln-one hlg top
does not.
Some new kinds of riding, devices aro (under mniinueiiK'nt of Colonel aeork'e K. Hnyiler),
needed In the carnival business.
You in- Klni.i. fattest (drl living: (ieorge, human gorilla,
and 1'rinccHs Tiny, smalloal udibjet ever known,
ventors get busy and bring out something.
of the ideccs-to-brag-on aitractlons.
Tun Carnival Glggler looks funny from, areInnoiuc
the midst of the hurly-burly, t<». It may be
the outside. The very Idea of n banner front mentioned tbat showmen Zeldman ft I'ollle will
on an attraction of that, kind Is ludicrous.
have Hint old, but ever new, public awakener,

Bn wise,

Rvrrrbodr li mil on
fed Thiloh. Ob. OtUa. T«hv

TBB SEW SHOW OreHH) DiniERIOST FAVORABLE AUSPICES SiTUHDAT.
WALTER SAVIME AHU$EHEnT
HAT I, AT JERSEY CITY, OR THE RESERVOIR GROUNDS.
CO*

,

-

9
(wmJlx u>la, and than
Uw thow and lookltn (or

cornea to "cettlag there"

j; Jones seems. to bo In a rn'irhtv
hurry going some place. Hnd you noticed
fast ho came' out of Florida ?

how

Tho Kansas City Post gave the Con T.
Kennedy Shows Borne good publicity and
much praise during their engagement In- that
city last week.

William F. Kioto is a brother

of Otto.

'

'

Many pit shows sound better on paper In
the Winter time than they look on the lot
when the season Is open: You know It.
Tom L, Wilson, secretary and press agent
of the Zeldman & Polllo Shows, wires In the
fact tbat an African female monkey, of Eller
Dog r.nd Pony' Show,' gave birth to tho
"cutest, funniest Utile babe tbat ever swung
on limb In Its original far-off habitat," as he

savs.
The Zeldman A Polllo Shown will
stnrt out of Grand Rapids bulwarked with
that most desirable blessing, popularity and
"Mother and
a reputation already gained.
"It has been decided
child arc doing well."
by the official staff of the Zeldman & Pollle

Shows," writes Secretary

Tom

L. Wilson,

"that

the proprietors of the Bhows have a
license to poise with their thumbs in cither
vests.
The official Ntaff aro
granted the privilege of utilizing the left
hnnd thumb only, with the additlonnl permission of swelling out their chests during
HufTnccks wh|i rebel at such
the parade.
official dictum will be Immediately banished
from the trick."

only

nnnhole of their

WM. H. HLUBDO&N, special
4 Beckman OarolVal Show,

Belna

Ind.,

port,

week

of

April

agent for the
<was In Logans*

20, making arrange,
of that show at Her-

the appearance
man's National I'nrk, week of May 10. Mr. llluedorn looks forward to a big (wason and says that
it business Is to be hnd the Heine d Ileckman
Shows nre sure to get It. The. wagons are hnudeomely canred fronts nnd the canras usisl throw;)!LoKtnaport,
In
ont tbe obowa are all new.
each night will be devoted to some lodge and
already nierobcrs of the various organizations are
planning to make their particular night the lirUlit
Kelly's Clrcua Joined
star of tbo engagement.
the company nt D?catur. and has fourteen differA Ooonlown show has also l>ecn added
ent acts,
and Instead of a slipshod |>erfomintice so often
nssoclated with tbe colored shows, this company
Is composed of real BlnKere ami dancers.
TIIK LAOIIMIAN-LHWIS SHOWS exhibited to
fine business nt McAlesler. Okla, nolwl.thslnndTbe ahows are reiiortcU clean
lug rnlny weather.
and moral.

men to

for

'

0

.

SAWDUST TIME

TBNT8, ORGANS,
SHOW OUTFITS,trOL,DIficJ
OHAIHS,

CRANK PIAgOS,
BltATS.

IsIOHTd.

8KTTBKB, PHKB-

bcjrb Lamps, toroiikb,
FREE Bargain BOOKLET.

«to.

Bend for

a calliope.
If there Is an athletic show looking (like the
bnby) "for a home," one may lie laken on right
away.
Tula Is a good cbaiire for Inters and
wrestlers,' where tbe deQ Is burled "to meet all
comers."
Ilughey Madole may find aotnelhlng
Interesting hereabouts.
A cabaret show might
try nn uppllcntlon.
I'nllent renders of Til a CLiri'ita will hare to
content tbeiusolvcB with aliovo ulisorblng Information until neit Issue of, this classy paper.
Blore
details will then be heralded of great shows and
refined people under iiiunnKeniciit of Zeldman k
I'ollle, who will help boost the bappy bone* of
despairing oues who yesrn tut the dellghUi of
'

]oy-brlngcrs

— for

a change.

CLLFTOR-KELLEY SHOWS*
herself proud In the reception
tendered the delegntea to tbe Mix In Annual Hi-salou
of the Southern Oomnierelal Coiigre'H.

The crowd of out of town visitors was not
Hut the town peojdo
big as was cxiwcted.
holiday of It. and the (Jllfton-Kellcy Hhowa
by It to n marti.yl ileum- llualness with
I routed
the various attraction*, as well us with tbe conas

made a

coislons

Ark., after that

Itogers.

thir siiont.
Mr. Augur,
we play Joiilln, Mo.
Loving closid a contract ti> show under the Kagles
for the week of M:iy 111.
This Ls a great achievement for Mr. Augur. Tlic
lloyor and council had ik-cliUsI that no mure ca».

Slvala should be Mil In the residential pari of
the city and ns lliero Is no oilier lilsce In tbe
city to show, it seemluijly pnn'ludrd all Idea of
allowing Joidln, but Augur bored In and lie Clifton-Kelly Shows will get In. The following visitors graced our midway during the Muskogee celebration: Sam Oluskln. Charley Movers. Joe Kml.
of the K.ilr AoiuaeiDent Oo.. f/iicllle Mulhall and
Homer Wilson, of tlie "Lucille Mulhall Wild West
Co.." which was showing tho fair grounds.
The following concessions Joined here: Olyde
Tcdlock's knife rack and Harry MeQultl/a novelI

ties.
(,'nlvln

for

Sluskoti-c

A.

II.

baseball

came on with

bis candy

Is

trying out

his

homo

J. (i. Hwcvney had ailded another Juice
making two he now has 011.

nn

Joint,

Sutton who has exclusive on ball throwing games, has Just put on bis fourlli one.
Ilnols Cunuliiidism nnd Harry Oslsmv late with
Harrington'* Oreat Soutliem Sliows. are here biv<Jur
lug. nssjimeil charge of "Hsin-lloo l.n" Show.
baud Ins been aiucmentnl by tin.- addition of Alfred Major. truiitbuiiL-. and J. V. Klwell, tulsi.
I. I.. Peyser has left lift Uchinan-U'srl* Show*
J.

and

(J.

Is

now

press representative.

We nre looking forward In a prosperous aeaaim nnd ns everybody nrmuid 11m show Is pulling
together and working' In hsrinoiiy. there seeina to
lie noihlng to hold ll»- Cllflni Kelley Sliows back.

'

1

.

W70. AKMBBIIBTKB, Bpringfleld, HllnolJ.

5prii%kle

M^W.tk

kTncc'

Inlaa

WITMARKS-'N-Y.
OrahcstroUons In every bey—
QnartctlcunnnBementsnfiwrcady
for Male and Mlx»d Voices.

18 Tears' Reputitln Biek

-^H

if

canvas

Carnival Tents

C.

GOSS CO.

DEntOlf, MICH.

WORTHAM
nr

Em, Tut

SH0W

Smi for Cataloa and 3<coniW t nrl IM

3.

THE

hick

THE BEST IN AMUSEMENT
BAND

or

INDIVIDUAL

PIPERS; EXPERIENCED WORKINGMEN for "Trip
to Mare" and other USEFUL CARNIVAL PEOPLE
Address

JOHNNY J.

JONES, General

Week May 3, Newport News,

A

Va.,

May

10,

Uutg

r

Alexandria, ya.

Great Practical Joker!
MILLER'S RUBBER RAZOR

An

especially Popular NoToIty for
Sporting Goodft StoreB. Such n reullstlc
imitation that It easily parses as being
Other Miller Rubber
• real razor.
Novelties otter a variety of popular
und quick-selling Fun Makers.
Rubber Hatchet, with a flexible blade of
metallic appearance and a handle upon

A

which advertisement can bo stamped.

BALLOONS
RUBBER
OF ALL glZBS AfID COLORS
Write for price* and do«criptlon
ot our complete line.
-

THE MILLER RUBBER CO.
AKRON, OHIO

BUT

CONTRACT

HAITIjTAOTUBS

vHAIKO
JA

°™cU.

30,000 Chilra— 60,000

dnnd 8tands-80,00O Circus 8»ils on Hind (or
8 BATING CONTRAOTORB

LAROKBI

OLBVBLAND, OlIIOl
UM
W. 3d St. Tel. Malawi.

BRAND STAND

'Zx
Minting Purpottt

'

FACTOHVl

Oomaaavatvllle, Pm.

ALLMANN

OIIIOAUO, ILL.I
HOO R. Rockwall St. TeU We«tM»

BROS.'

SHOWS

BIG AMERICAN
WIHTEU UUAKTBUSl

LxUVAWTKH, MO.

1

WAlfT SHOWS

Trip to Mars, Hiialciil <,'uiiio<lr7 I'tnaniii Canal, tirasr lloase,
of All Kinds.
PrlTlloRfH uf All KlailH tor Halo, We plaj tlio rual money lorrllor/, hobruaka, WjonilBg and Montana.
Jack Btiodcs, pleaao wrlui.
•

SHOWS*

coi.r.iNB.

(Hpcclnl to Tun Cbirrrn.)
Austin, Tvi., Anrll 20.
In spite of lb') Austin flood, which caused tbe
of 110 less thnn thirty-five iHiplc. ami the
wiping out of n section nf the city, we arrlnsl
from Han Antonio loat Tuesday, and o|iened up
the same night for the benelll of the pageant coinHow we are remillet' and Ihe Hood suflen-rs.
ceived Is Is-ttrr lold by Hie eilltorlals In tho
i<u>ffn Trihnnc nnd Thi Htoteiman. the latter
be'ug ovit tbe signature of Ihe managing editor
end pnrl owner. Lloyd |\ I/ochrldKe. It Is ilouhlfu! If any other cnriilr.il ergaiilr.nl Ion can show
Is-.tter eeomluma than Ihew. and they say exnctly
what the people serin 10 think, by the way the
abowa are Itffhg patronlned,
Tlio Dolly MatciirMn anil The Trlbunt both
speak nf the (bow aa the cleanest and beat ever
In that city.
,
,
.
Naturally Mr. Wortbtm feel* very elaled by
reception ot ivcs complloieBU from sods

<!e-.'th

1

,

4m

SHOWS

EXPOSITION

Can place ORGANIZED SCOTCH

wheel hut

enly.

Hehwurtz
game.

JONES

(INCORPORATED)

FOLDING
Price

J.

•

Muskogee did

was fairly yood.
Our neit stand will be

JOHNNY

816
IN

MONEY
OUR

SOAP

For

STREET MEN, CANVASSERS,
FAKIRS, MEDICINE

MEN

our prices on aoap and toilet articles. Tlior will Intercut jrnu, Our advortlsln(t
assorted pneknges with valualilo prtDilnniH Imvo tho flHah nnd vnluo llmt pel 1(10 monor.
UIIKAT SOVVKNIItH VUll
VAHFllKverrtiody uaes llicin.
VALS, Etc. Moni'j Heltera for C'anviiHHorH and Fukvm. Ono jounK in»n clearrrl $1,008.83
IdrIx monthH alrulahton a house io |ioiihd cnnrniu, Arn jou doing aa wclir If not, sonil poaUl to day. We will teach' jou how, Speclnl Urttnila to Order for Aledlelote Men.
U. U. DAVIS SOAP CO.; 430 D»Tla Dldg., 1t»* II.. Oesplala» St„ Obloaflo, III.
flel

HAKE

Cahlo Address

KODKELT

KUNKELY

SHOWS,

OF.

NEW

Manufacturer* of CIRCUft AND
vi^ajs and *kJ:it'OAllV
TBirrs to mat,
TAs Woaic
SM-BSart l#7ttv S^raet

'

:

CLIPPER.
FWARS

if

Md

Wards

flute b*

i,

Ft-

Oh,

p«aeo » - gain,

ther,

Olm

lovo and bnttwhood

stop

kill

-

the giantess!

u

tat.
lirce-

»

•alls
.

now

Barnum 4 Bailey Show 1.
others who hare been with
at Dreimland,

Oooey

the

now

-

'-1,-leri

Jim

l

,.,

"JES
.2
"*

|-"',

C

lei-

i

s

Island.

Mr. Rlugllag brought over a special i- -.„i„„,
ld
of acta wnlch delighted the guestT V.i
„, r
of the ballroom was cleared add i pe.
«
was glten ouch aa la aelilom seen ouMiln t *u
'The acts Included the Dc K.hrroupS
of acrobats- wo boys ani a woinan-^oi,,,*..
and
St. John, principal clowns with tbe
J
Cblog I.lng Hee and his Chinese acrolm.
William Morris contributed the eertlc<'<
calo
walkers.
Abbot George M. Oohin Introdneed Mr Itin,
ling In a bunoroua manner, and Uien inr.,',..i
".,
over to Rennold Wolf,
the Friars
masKr," and Mr. Wolf spared him n>i,,J
Mr. Blngllng "got back," for amonTot 1,'r '»!»
he aald:
.
_ "I conclude that tbe Frlara ate the r.imm
r
a
Bailey social orgonlsatlon.
','
I am a Fri
i
,
'

lng pra-oiona Ufe,

Ask Your Music Dealer

Waiting For

™

for

Send Twelve Cents

or

lfv

Stamps

in

UU - lions

boy: Cjere GUI,

wffi

lb*
lha

Only
strife,

•Hille

,

to

Reeigilzed Singers
Stop theblood-y

risks

!e (o
"1

The freaka were: Mr. and Mrs. Tron
did and wife; Frank Lentenl 11,

SufPrlng Humanity

Has Been

»«y
were

!

from Canada; Thoniss Go/, tie armless
leas man, wbo was born that way
ami
•laly-OM year* old; Nandulwa, OlmnilraiO Haou/ Ben Mohammed, scrotal
Torver, a Terns giant.
Toe latter came over from Pnllaeh>i,i„

Prtfeaslwil Ooplas
us

moit

Clowns.

looed
legged

CHORUS

The Song

-iib i

group of Barnum 4 Han,.were paraded through the grand ballm.;'-,
everybody drank pink lemonade as u
r
tbe-*aaqoot.
Even the wallers were ii.

BAHUT ACBOBBBBAVB

Hon-

i

A

nnlqoe.

Sweep the Country Like Wlld-FIre

Will

WE JOW RINGLI^g

More than Are hundred Friars and th«.i.KiDbled it the Haiti Aelor, New York
day night Mi» 2, Wbonor John Kluirlh,'..
dinner.
Too whole affair wu one of v
encccsarul ever given by the member* of <<
successful theKrlcal club, and the (mint

GIVE US PEACE AGAIN"
The dreatest Peace 8ohg Ever Written.

»

'

NEW YORK

(THE

10

:

'

to

of moth.- era

!

'

t ..

HARRY ROSENBAUM PUBLISHING

CO., 514 First St., Hoboken, N. J.

lo-nlgbt.

am a

A NOVELTY TO FEATURE

IS

WArTT—Palmistry, NovolUos, Country Storo nnd Knife lUct.
Hoy 8;

Liberty, Mo.,

wcok Ma;

10; Independence., Mo.,

CARL HAGENBECK-WALLACE*

Shown, Cooceaslonn of

all

kludi for Chester, N.

I,

week May 'M.
DILL DUMNKBUN, 1J&I llrundwuy, New York.

Oarnlval,

won nunlfent ou

NAT REISS SHOWS OPEN*
(Special to

Tin

Ci.irpra.)
Ho^mt Ciiicaoo, III., Mar 1.
The Orealcr Not ItelM Hhovvs ' opened tne season here lo-nlgbt, cniler I he auspices of the* l-oral
Orfer of Moose, No. 1)0. of this city, mul tho
Ueri'liiiiiti' Aasoclallon, for a i«rlod of nine days,
Including two Saturday*.
Tlie streets near tbe
carnival lut are be.iu*i(nlly den>ratc>l with tbe
'IMccho" eisblein and national colors. The grounds
trcre beautifully llnlited, nml the four thousand
fl"e hiiiidi'ei) |K>iinanik krnilcrfd throughout tho
lot added a tasty. :ippe,\rMicu to tho curroundlngs.
This promises to be a llrely week In South
Chicago,
rnrndes will be held on rations erentngs, but on Friday night nest, when tbe vlslllng
Moose lx>ilKe ratne, It Is cxpeeteil that ten thou-

sand men «IU be

In

line.

The carnlral Is well advertised la tho surrounding territory nml big business. U cxiiecred. as llin
"Moose" committee bating the inn I lex In charge
are typical hustlers and are enthusiastic.
Some
disappointment was felt on account of tho fact
that some of the altrscllona booked failed to
appear.
1. A. Miller Is on tho lot with hli Ferris
"Leel And carrousel,
mil's pnclely elretis fektffrtnf I.a Iteltc Clark and her mensfle horse,
Henmao's arena, consisting of

ua

tauderlllc,

other rets: I-orens'i Coucert Italian

circus

Band of

grouuds.
Nat Itelss Is general insuager, J. O. Kenn la
manager and Uvsntirer, Arthur Datls la conlraetlng agent, Z. 0. lliirjr Is assistant secretary and
Ehoer T>otbls is promoter and sitcclil ogeot.
Mr. Itelss certainly has a bunch of loyal sopporters anil bonslera. They all praise him In the
highest terms a<ul feel that It was an honor to.
be in bis employ.
Some of hla able assistants
hate been with him for years.
Mrs. IVIes, who In 'oiif.ned to the hospital
with a sou-re case nf .HimtluTln Is getting along
.nicely, and In thought to Ik> out vf danger.
The Nnt Itelss Shows uro U»ke,l solid for fifllto

W. A. Atkins.

waeka.

teen,

nrcB EAST.

"IIII.T."

tbe Illco A Dole
Hbotvs, S|iem Hntnrday aud Sunday In New York
nhaktna; hnnds with his feHow- meraDrrs of tbs
Krlsrs' Club.
He left late Strnday nlgbt for Pltls-

William

(Hill)

II.

bnrgh, when. his

Monday, Mky

lllee,

of

show opens at Glaaafbrd,

10.

1'a.,

ea

_

WEIDBIl GREAT HIPPODttOHtt
SHOWS.
This show opened at PortsmooUi, 0., with Ideal
weather nml vnst crowds.
AU shows and coneesslras did thcrr limit.
We rnrry eleven pntd attraction* and thirty
cmu-csslnns.
We are hooked till Kor. 1..

"WHEELS AND

RINGS."
^V—V«^»»VS^»>)^ 'k

_

(Bbitoi'b Nora.—-TM* oslus-in it /or BupotHinn, Park, Fair, Comical, Osrtnw. TFHd
Waal, Avunscmeal Pitr and Bummer Retort OoaocsslnnMre*,
fiend la vnur ntwt tiufei for fiHclloallon to Sditor of "Wksglg and Ringi," Niw Tobx
Clippib, «7 IV. Tu>snl|7-»li/Alh fllreet, Nino Yotk.)

-

-^CliAS.

of

the scnle worker, spent most
innney In New Orleans Inst WinIhe town.
your audiences In a good humor

nii'KULi.,

-'hls'-tlino nnil

He

ter

AonNTH.
all

lilies

— Keep

the

tl:ne.
It
J. (>' Iiiiibn

hi-lps

biit-lnrH^.

Is one nf the most punnlnr ui"n
D.
that ever eMered the cumly Intslnnis.
lie \* willlug lo meet rlcht piniple half vay.
lll<i
nvent
tctir look lihn to CIiUiiko, HI. I/mls, Kansns Oily
and l^es\enwurth.
Want a good money in* kor? (let a piny hall

tnnchlnc.

K

M. Dxris hos hoap thnt enn

W

u*tfil In m.tny
wheel,
Wlunlin-j rmict'silnnal'v,
luniie Ibis Winter.
He does
r.ot knowi, \\1ierx« be will tnke bis clothes pin
yel,
When
Inst
atore
seen by the writer ho was
figuring on puitluc <m sumc other conccssloos, •
lass and sevcn-ln-une hHsw,
Husini.ss Is Improving every day. Ain't TOO
glad 1
John O. AnmiD was a Tifllor In Kajwas Olty
last week.
He Is with (be Great Patterson
Shows. In I'ltisbiirg, Kan., this week. lie report*
great business for bis Jupnnese khiwiin wheel, at
the Mottle of Mowers, nt Han Antonio
km: llASnon Is «nhl to have tin, flncot hoopla fraine-iiii out this h'iikuii.
It lias a big umbrella
10JJ over It.

nuys.

Why

not

try

W. ). dm. Mm.
made Cbb-npi his

n
ihe

so.-in

Ikb Ndsb bos not been heard from

for

uome

tlim-.

UwatNcn (Moiisl IIinlkt, J. M. (Sully)
SnlMvnn ami Mrs. (Nell) Sullivan, still sat they
nre nut o-lnp out this *v*nnn. Tho photo business
la Knnsns Olty Is itolnv well.
No whirls, palmistry nnd some other things
aro allowed at tho Nehinska Htato Fair.
A. Qautiikb Is Agurlug on placing one of bis
knlfo rack wagons with the Con T. Kennedy
Shows.
V. J. ITohut) Oauhs savs he will have a doll
wl.ecl at Kolrmount Park, Kansas City, when that

Itvcrt

<H>eiiB.

Habuv U. MrLrii.iK, we are told that yon aro
going out muong ihein this Benson with a doll
store.

Tiikbi Is n big ileniand frr Drat class concession frame-ops. and giiml men to ran them.
JcN Rdkh n-im n verv busy man In tho Tlclnlty
of Kansas Oily hist week.
Ai* I.mto Is called the concession king by
"«ny. Well, who la? Let us know who yon

think,

Pmct Coobt

la

Now with

«*awn.

etrlclly

a

conctalonalre

this

Heath's Carnival.

—

Keece,. lights: P. R. Kelgle, dining car; James
Orr, Ucstls; J. J. <)ulgley, train master; Clnudo
Orion, loss hostler; Christopher ZelU, animals.
detailed program of the thong follow:

A

Tits 1'iioaiuif.

rand tournament.
—GGarland
entree.
Bidets: Joe
Geo. LorcU. Wm. Mclrcw.

»

isatrament or nmnbsr of loitroments.

gs, Words and atuslo, Bke lobes. «c-

L.

Lbwib, «a BJotunonJ SI,

Bendatamn.

oinolnnatl, 0.

YOU CAN BE
got MADISON'S
UVDUKT — UUT— you
will bo more

racressfiil if
If

yon don't

you do.

Buy tho

latost Issno.

MADISON'S BUDGET No. 15
PRIOB ONS) DOLLAR
u

Contents Inclmlo
grout Monologues, 8
wonderful Acis for two timlcs and 7 AcIh Tor

nml fetrtnlo, 10 latt'Hl Piirndlra 3 tip-top
Mlnslrel Klrsi-ParKa BlUc HpllllIng Tabloid
Karce, lie.ililes hundreds of orlRlnnl Gnits,
niivlo

Sldwalk

lilts,

etc.

MADISON'S BUDGET

No. 16. cost (INK HOLLAR licrcony. Unqk
Issue* iiiiiof print. t-xccpl No. 14; price, |l,
or IhnlitelH 14 mul 16 togctlior, tl.60, Note
my new address.

LauV

2

Bell,

Dave

Blchard WillIrtns
Jno. Williams. It. Williams. I^-d Young,
H. uemsry, Lester Burns, Geo. Dayton, Pied

Oaslello,

U

Gay.

—Jnponeae

perch,

.1

S.

Uyeno's Iloyal Tronpe.
B. Lorett, Miss M.

4—Swinging ladders, Miss
KelloJT. Miss G. Lcirett.
o—Clown song, feutnrlng

Ken. Walte and
twenty rhinmj.
6 ftoblreon's war elephants, monster riding
Inboona and ponies, owned and managed by Felix
De Marco.
7 Twenty daring leaivrs, with Wm. Itoacoe
and Karl Wright, doable somersault leaiiers.
8 Japsi4«c barrel kicking act. large tub act,
ShomsuVs world's greatest Japanese oorfo.-inors.
9 Boxing contest by Dan uyan and his twenty

—
—

—

clowns.
.

10—OapL Kent's highly educated
11— (Youngs) Roman rings
.-. Miss

(Lorctts)

Roman

seal*.
11. Kellogg.

rings.

12—Clown band of twenty.
13—Doubk) principal equoatrJan act: Oulkn
Mcers, Mary iMcera, Mary Connors, Miss Castello,
1-1
Quadrille on horseback, Cowboys, Cowgirls

—

and Indians.

aVBIO OOHPOSBD AND aJUIANSBD

for

Hucccaaful

Kent^

BY 0L9

16—Wire.

Dm

Sweet

airzBS.

Tbe Robinson Shows which hare been Wintering
at tbe Hagenbeck-Walface quarters, at Peru, Ind.,
appeared at Logairaport 28, to capacity, afternoon and etenlng. The shows opened 21, at Pern,
appearing then at Kokorao, Marlon, Logansport
and Lafayette, reapcctltelt. There waa a glitter
and newness about tbe entire equipment tbat propre•en led a most attractlte appearance.
Scats and
•
. freshly
poles were
tainted, the wizona
painted,
waao
were le•plrndant with gilt and red, and from the coak
tent to Ibe big top nothing hot new canvas was
In sight.
Under the. direction of Geo. Oonm.-s,
arena director, the show moved with a swiftness
and precision tbat won much approval from the
audience.
O-.'neral merit pervades au the numbers, the riders, trapeze actors and acrobatic acts
being especially entertaining.
8. Uyeno's Iloyal
Troupe of eight Japanese acrobats contribute no
small share to the entertainment, and Capt Kent's
trained seals proved one of the best acts of lis
kind ever produced.
The Nelson Family of nine
acrobats held the audience spellbound with their
tumbling, the continuous back flip-flopping of Iloslna Neimu gelling a tremendous ovation.
As usual the high school horses were well recelved as was also the tricks of tbe Robinson's
war elephants.
It was a pleasure to near tbs
neakj of laughter produced by the antics of tho
lorge array of clowns.
Blchard Masters, band
leader, has a strong band and Ihe concert previous to tbe show was well received.
The parade
shows well to tbe circus' advantage, the brightness of the costumes, tbe animal cages and the
sleek condition of tbe horses spoke well for the
iiren orations made for a big season.
J. J. McNulty has the side show and those who were
enticed through Ita doors were given a big Tales
for their "dime, ten cenls."
Bert Bowers, general manager, reports practical); tarn-away business at the towns already played aud an air
of optimism pervades among oil woo aro connected
with the entertainment.
Other forces at thn helm not above mentioned
ate: Geo. Atkinson, press agent, who st once
makes friends with all who come in contact with
hla; Wm. B. Kellog, legal adjuster; Herbert
Dnval, osslstunt to Mr. Kellog; Joseph Wolf,
privileges; Chas. -Davis, conk bouse- James Oasky,
seats and canvas; Doc WllllamB, properties; Chas,

1

It Ton hsre a good "top" with an mulni ynu
do not nnil to worry much when It rains If y„u
ale playliuy on the bireels.
I'iiank Sciinkok, the Western Tcimwuiatlve of
Lrnunirk llios.. Is some repri-miler. n-llli lie.ulCUsrliTB In l.lilcngo.
lie Kel" out ou Hie --xi.I
end grabs the business for his linn.

}.

lima

J.U1KS MADISON,

THIRD AVENPK.NBW YORK

ONE ACT PLAYLETS

WANTED

For-I— 2M„ a F. Tlmo. from 99 to S6mln. Rent
or lui v. Aililrcss u. MAIl'I'IN, 06 Mt. Herman Way,

Oceun

(Irovo,

New Jersey.

"-By Jans 1

CORNET
SOLOIST
A
Inatmetorof Band
"". ***»«lerand
lioHtrlclly teiniicmie. Must bo Qrst class.
. «lHlt» HHhry first Idler.

T',

Nusi

GANANOdllR dlTIZBNS BAND.
W.

It.

COTTON.

Secy.,

Ganahoque, Ont

Artists: WlUnms' Trio, Celebrated
Nelsons. Nichols' Bros.
10 Gents Principals somenatilt act: Wm. Melrose,

—Date

Oostello.

17—Japanese contortionists.
18
Double trapese: Famous LnTetts, Daring
Toungs.
10—-Clowns bnsebnll game.
20 Bicycle ruling monkeys, owned and masaged by Felix DeMarcc.
21— Acrobatic feats, by the Nine Nelsons.
22 Two horse carrying acts, tbe Riding 'Connors. Melrose anil Mcers.
23 iron taw wonders. Lorelt Sisters.

—

—
—
—
24—Two high school
25— Twenty clowns.

—

horses.

20 Double jockey
Riding Connors.
27 Thrilling Ronmn
spectacular pageants.

—

A

Wild West

(roi:po of

hippodrome
riders,

races,

and

band of Indians

anil a number of biiekhu; bmnchos give n Wild
West show, wbleh replaced the usual concert fol-

lowing tho big fJiows.

A CHALLENGE
Tan Ctrrrm

received the following mninum1ca<
tlon from Cuba J. Crutchflcld

New Youk CLirrtu, Put Sins
"I consider myself Ihe best man In tbe world
with a roiit not to bane anyone, hut to do fancy
ntunts.
Yesterday I doiswlled with Col. J. O.

—

Miller, director of tlie 101 Ranch Wild West Show
at tho P.uuma-Pacinc Interna tlonnl Exposition!
the sum of ono thousand (11.000) dollars, and li
nil of those ropers I buro been reading about will
deposit a like sum I'll meet him at an time.
"Aa a roper I can handle a cow on the muge,
whether In tho brush or tn the open, and when it
comes to fancy and trick roping, 1 claim Uaat I
begin where the other fellows quit.
"If thorn are any cowboy readers of Tns
Ouprsu who wish to meet me In a roping contest
at tno Panama-Pacific Kxposltlon, be will have
Ihe honor or getting fair play •through each
lodges as 'ho dlon. James Rolpb Jr.. Mayor of
Ssn Francisco: lion. Charles C. Moore, president
of the Kipwltlon, ami a representative from each
of tne San Francisco dally papers.
Sincerely ynora, Ctrru I. OacTCnraLD,
San Fnnrlrco. Vol.. AprU il, tut.

Timrtn h

All kinds of Trick

WITMARKS'-N-V.

M

Hobs and Dovce, a
trry-GoRonnds. Jobn^inwn Flood Bhow, Picture Maohlne.
-PROF. 11 AllR Y 8MITU, 0Al% pi;

lot FUdis.

a persistent rumor among show folks
and Miters, at ISvu, Ind., that tbe ITagenbeckWallnee offlcl.ls are not pleased with their Winter quarters, near Cincinnati, nnd that next Win-

ter will Ond them back at their old stamping
ground la rem.

<

,„f,^
"

1

fchwl to get this speech off my chest.
liroih, T
Friara, I am honored, orerwbelmed,
...
bom
J.WTC-.1 f> bs
„.

—

At tho speakers' table were: Sam H. Ilnrrls
George C. Tyler, Sam A. Scrlbner,- Not C. c;,«i'.
win Daniel Krobmai, Isaac Morcosson. Itavmomi
Hitchcock. Bobert Adamwa, BennoH Wolf
P.
Albee, John Blngllng, George M. Coban. Jul,,,
K.
Tener. DeWolf Hopper, Percy G. Williams, wilton
Lackaye, Marcus M. Marks, A. Paul Keith. VKnd
T. Blngllns. Louis E. Cooke, Charles BumhamT
0. F._ Daly,
.. A. H. Smith, F. D. Underwood and
„
BelTldere Brooks.

1M5

open*
Apul 34, Oarthage, 0. Season
bigger, better, grander.
Rreryooe pinnies fill*
Benson.
Ues; parade wardrobe a circus eter used.
Ideal weather for our opening.
Turoaways at
.both
shows.
Bud Gorman whipped the Wg show
.
•together In two days.
lias il worklDg like the
inotementB of an ISIglu watch alreadr.
Kor real
genuine cdrens ayat em, there Is only one Bud
and we have him again this season. Onr clowns
have every Idea concvelsule burlesqued in the

,

.

I-:

i

—A

April 20, Cuuintlnsvllle, 0.
short ore mile
trolly ride brought us over to oar new camping
groudns.
Cars located In the rear of tbe tents.

SELLS-FLOTO-BUFFALO BILL

And

they surely are some can.
Made of the
BT BD. M, JACSSolT,
Oarnegle steel and (uhited with the most
enchanting biirnt omnge paint obtainable.
Owing to tne "hoof and mouth" quarantine laws
A* an, 20. Oimmlnovllle, O Jimmy Davis In Texas, Arizona, uikl New Mexico
we w»re uirustarted to save us (I mean onr pocketbooks) this
pelled to cancel our 0)*nlii'i stand. Ft. Wurili,
morning. Opened bis grand open air feeding de- Texas, crA make the lougest Jump In circus
jnpartment thld morulug. It is one big success. rula to reach an opeulog jwlnt. The circus
Some layout this hcason, Tho fresh air and made the Jump from Denver clear through toiralm
s.m
Jimmy's tittles freshened ns no flue for our live Bernardino, Cal., without a hitch, and
not even
hour Journey through Ohio. Gee, but this parade a sick horse was reported,
hardens even the tuugbest of cowboys. Wheu the
San Bernardino proved an Ideal opening stand,
toys arrived back at the grounds it was a joke and the cltltens co-operated
with ihe city oillclils
tn watch them.
Some seemed to be glaed to the to making our three-day stay a- plenum one.
saddles, and others tbat vrerc able tn dnio off
There Is a time worn suylog nmooe Cnllforulan.i
the horses, walked as If liielr knees were frozen
that It never, rains In California, but tbe Inevitstiff.
Freehand's asslsLatrt bad lack by being able happened on oar opening day, aud amid
a
thrown off his horse at Ihe grounds and the-eby downpour of rain and hall
we did a fair dsy's
closing tbe tour through Ohio.
business.
Daring our Btoy in tho city Col. Coilv
AraiL 27, Norwood, O.— Five miles orer the B. nnd wlf; were made honomrv members of
Ihe (lid
A O. S. W. and we arrive la this dandy little Settlers Club, comprising
the best cltlxens of tho
towa. Beet of weather following us.
No parade (ouuty. In honor of the event the Colonel Into-day.
The bunch are taking advantage of the vlted tbem to the circus as bis gnosis, j
cpiurtuhlty and having a day of rest
The Wild West portion embraces, many notables
Al. 11. West Is with as again this season.
tMs season Hurt Is
talk ot every cliy.
It InHas two carloads of clown jokes. One of bis latest cludes Hugh Start, tbe
cx-ciiamplon roiier; Floyd Ircreation Is the cat pie Joker.
Al„ to make Otis Tin, champion trick and fancy rider; Pablo Margag a hlg scream has to have a cat as his assis- tlnex, tne little Mexican
wizard of rue rope. KIoIhi
tant.
So as Al. needs ooo every day he gets op Fox, lady bucking burse rider, and many others.
early and lias all tbe Irlda In town gathering In Many
new and prominent features are to lie tumid
the cats.
A great system for cleaning town*, of to the circus program,
Jnuludlng Bass Rosalsud,
cats.
Since bis new gag started In working opera- one of
the best lady somersault riders In the
tion all you can see hi cuts.
Big one, lktle one.
U. 8.
Tbe two Del no Troupes of eerl.il bar
fat one, Hi In one, and all kinds of colored ones.
experts, Joe La Flew, In his sensational somer-VrriL 28, Mlldletown, 0.—The 0. L. A N. -535
sault ladder drops, Arthur Frailer, a "somewhat
the pleasure nt moving our little white city over
different" single trapese act, the Ltndemnns. Howe
thirty-two miles of Its beautiful level rail last nnd
Batlow, the Lackey Bisters, Nelsons, are nil
evening.
Got as In good time, and will keeping real feature acts, while llhoda Royal's statue
up with thi grandest of weather.
Short parade and menage horses ; forty-two In number) uud
and big crowd out to look us ovor.
We surely
Zori's elephants cannot be excelled.
Her
do men the Harddbz Brothers (bis season; also Lucia
Kas and M» team of elephants -are utilised hi
noisy I /wis Irs, from CM., our dandy little Yldparade
to 4lve a ourrcot demonstration of Hie liuindlsber cowboy.
Freehand gives a dandy deroon- ner la which elephants nre
used In the Kast ludij
enuion of en English polo player In parade every
Army all harness, attendants, etc.. are bedecked
with Indian military accoittremeDts and create a
Ai'Hii, 29, Dayton, O.— Into tho town of
National
Cash Register fame, after a night's ride of twenty- real sensation.
Rboda Royal ban a new entry .this season thnt
lite nilliM over the Big Four.
A leal progressive Is away from
all others and lllclts favornlile comtown of tbe twentieth century.
A ilniMly lot ments and- much applause dally, Taken as a
4iCoB>panled by dnndy weather.
Bub Llnlges, our whole tbe performance, under tbo callable direcdandy little sjwrt Is with us oguln. irTomlsca to
tion of Mr. Royal, exceeds any .prcrtcin senson
live op to bis unsurpassable record nf Inst season.
Take a long breath and be ready for a big sur- of this hlg Western show. The weutber has not
been
wtlh
ns
slnoe
Invading California. Howetor,
prise.
A«. yon ready? All right. Get it quick. we
managed to scat them on the straw In l.vs
Clwrley Baldwin Is a married man.
He Is one Augelcs.
wine boy.
One anil only one for him.
Karl King; has a truly wonderfud hand thl<t seaAriiii, 30, Columbus 0.— Colmnhus <1
hoovered son, and hla dally concerts arc attracting much
America, and we discovered Columbus very early
attention everywhere,
As a writer of murches.
ttls seusou.
Sliry-nlne miles over the Bin Four
this young chap cannot be beat.
Tookes It tbe longest Jump for this senson.
_A
No. 1 side show: Tom Tdoore. manager; Cspt.
dirty, dlsagreeHhle lot to-d«y, br.t tbe
perfect
weather and big business ofTsets over nnd over Dutch Recardo and troupe of Ave' Nubian linn*.
the untamable lion 'Margaret Recardo ami
again.
A real parade tc-ilsy. Vaudeville surely Duke,
gave our parade the unco ever. This li a town her troupe i.f eight Indian leopards, troiqie of ihtformtog monkeys and po.ile*, May La lu.. uiln lthnt certainly shelters n hlg prrccntni:e of
the
reading ond forluno teller.
lira
Ticket sellers
material of Ike show world. Quite .1 few visitors
Dona, Claude F. Ooley, Happy Brandon, Iouls
McBrlde.
BHIy Edmunds, boss canvasm»n. nud
A1B »n»e sod Sully, of the snorting twelve
me:.
Prank T. Grlftllti. bind director.
wor?d
icn-in-Ohc pit akou
llu KIrhh, munnser. lf<>r
•Mat 1, Dolaware, 0.—Al. West's birthday, and
No. 1, Wm; ETHs; boar No. 2, Hurt Harrison. I»u
we celebroted by potting. Delaware on tbe cltcns No.
3, Guy Duncan; lecturer, Walter Allen; Oeoyunp once again.
For a chance' we osed the Smith,
glass blower; Artec lodlun mldccts; I/illa
I eiinsy rails last evening
for a twenty-flve mile Coolsh, man-woman
llanieY- Nelson orni'eys won;
grind.
We-itber Is much cooler to-day.
Sandy
Brock. starts rehearsing on his lltrle piccolo st der; Princess Maxlne, fortune tcllpr; Cbss. Melr,
cigarette
5™ nJ °«flnT MeAvoy will scon be tbe orlemsl six men. dead; Ray Bstes, boss cnnvasnuin, mid
unc< r rlr "
Ie ,ore, »
setting nice
Bin BSow Band: IC. L. King, director- W. P.
fmV^iSi
ami
plump. Wurren Patrick wus
over to hco as.
Kngllsb. assistant director; cornets— F. P. Fallon.
J. R. Kan son, Wm. Shepherd, Chss. CnnellH nud
LION
Curl Frangklscer; clarinets Geo. V. Becker. n Hi.
1
.Vllso-.i,
Wagener, V. L. Sutton and Vic' Pcrel.i
an ani"—* *
K -lint
Js In Cincinnati, 0., w,s severely
clnrlnet— Pete Sturgls; Oute I.. G. Itlessln:::
Injured In
i
Av.--.-iT-.
Jersey
Olty, N
sltob— H. M. Coplln, Jack Clilnnlck anil .Tunier;
J., Anrll 20. when rrfiicc? one
of a quartet of Moos with tbe Levitt A.
Meyer- trornbom'S— Mike Stuliley. Mike Frankcn|M»>t. I".
hols Orrcus. leaped at him.
-Cssslll;
He was
n™. blttea od> Lqcus; liarltnneM 17. O. MoMastcrs, 0.
~~
1,-t.
basses— W. 1'. Kiujllsli, Al. Rcnxenbrlnk drums—
" 8 BllD<»t loni out
2"" ot
ws^tadly bicerated by tbe animal's Cliss. Martin and Milan Miller; air cilllnpi.— K.
c"nws
'Ltlens.
Ho was taken to a hospital ami Is expected to
Hide Snow nand: Frank Griffith, director: orbo able to resume work In- a week or ho.
This nets— Geo. Williams and J. 0. Hlght clnrlvet—
aaade the thi rd attack of th e same lion on Wilson.
O. A. Sproule; altos— Frank Oblpps nnd S. Menaide;
trombones Ernest
Harry
Nelson
anil
hiKvjpe; hnritone
n. Ycgi'r: bass
Arthur Culp;
Howes London Circus 0|iened Its annual road drums Ray I^ononl .mil rinrr.v (Irlmes.
tour at Rochester. Ind., April 21, and desplto
rnliiy weather, exhibited to fair business,
at both
performances.
Philip Brlnkerbotr. better known to "snwdn-t
the circus Is not as- large as some that
•
world"
Hove vurlted Rochester, the performance In qnnllty In bed as "Cap" BrlnkerholT, was fouiMl denl
In a hole! In Chicago. Sunday Moy 2.
m P«res favorably with- sonic of the large shows.
He was a fuvorlte clown with the llliigllm:
" m Ulll, rormerly of the <3enlrv Show,
Is saperBros.' Circus, hnt did not Join tho stow this seaf
mtendent. The costumes' were new.
n
n abulia *,t
wagons
freshly son.
nalntcd, the stock fat and well grromcd.
beat
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CLAWS TRAINER.
—
*

—

.

In a big comedy number.
act,
Melrose and Mcers,

ft

tm

STIHPSOn*.

moot praiseworthy manner.

"
I

J&^i *

]
"

dt cuss,

£

.1

week May IT.

ROBINSON'S FAMOUS SHOWS.

used to crowds.- but
nervous to-night.
Peril:,

i

Wire nr write.

There are
slr.teen |>leccs Is furnishing the rarsle.
quite- n uuinber of euiieesslous and other attrattlona on the cmuti'l.
Taking; It all In all tho (crronnel of tbe Qelsa
esranlzarlon seems to bj superior to mont of* tho
cn.ii.ltul c-impunteM, In fact the entlro liuncli were
Indies and gcnllinien,
No rowdyism of any kind

am

.-

GREAT PA* AHA SHOWS,

Exoalslor Springs, Mo., wcolt

1
little

cause I am more accustomed to staging
.,.,„
than being r-sde a spectacle of.
"We bare wolves In our mensfcerlo i t
,„•
always fouid iheni treacherous ami
..
,„i
Juet before we eat down to dinner Mr w.-n h.-rc
approached me and confided that he was n,\, K n>
•ay at few plearant things aboot m"I don't like to speak of Mr/ Wolf as Ik-i.ic .
freak, biKMiue all our regular freaks nr.- pi.
trenely aeosatlTe.

NEWS

CIRCUS

WHEEL AND ONE REAL SHOW THAT

FERRIS

,
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HOWE'S LONDON SHOWS.

—

—

.

"CAP" DRINKKKHOFF DEAD.

P

—

-

,

.',

BttOS. AND LB89IO SHOWS opened
A Wl?LSrj
-GarOeld, N, J.,- to, tv?0 turawoys.
Tlie side
John Wellman, of fflntln-" t-liow
bas six platforms lioder direction' of Ileii
iintl, has sued Ihe owners of the
HsgonbcckiWsl- Jasper.
Aiiior.g the visitors wore'Earl Ilurges?.
luop SIh.ws for 8M, vnlue at n horse which
plaintirr says wns "scored lo
death" by the elephants The.Snttons and Poto Scherter.
KATnRRINK WAM.ACR, of Ibe Barium *:
during tho recent uroct parade.
Bailey Show. 1s the yoiiocest animal trainer.
MAROEI.I.VE AND HI VOIRE gave a parly MoT
CIROTS
palls.
1. to a nnmber of profeMlonals ail their rostajirani;
Mleaa Oourtes, s Spanish aerlallst, who does cn
West Thlru-elghth Street, Now York.
n pole balancing act. met with a bad fall at the

BLAMF9 THE ELEPHA18TB.

lTcro's

a ndw cne.

«

-

.

PERFORMBR

rnaltnce

Show,

performance of

to

Philadelphia,

taken to a local hospital.

the

Bsrnuoi

cn April

A

30.

Bnlley
-He was

ALDERFEa-9 DOG AND PONY SHOWS

playing overland In

ludlsna

Ihlo

week.

are

Mcl'.co

and Twelve UUe, lad., saw the show Monday and
Tuesday. They claim to carry thirty Bbetlond
ponies, twenty horses, flTe clowns and seven dens
or enlmals.

IS^PJ*?!^

10 "

«nwr

. 1km at Hnrstlnctnn.•J
.
a
Va.. Anrll
t

-

W1S

Bfl.

«>r

OPHRA AT TUB
_
The Vnn den -Berg-Conger

STAfWDARD.
0|h>m Oo. will

beqli:

a season of grand and light

new

open at tho Standa^.
York, opening with "II Trovntore." May 10.

which will be mass tbroiitthout that week. Th"
second week "Tho Mikado" will be the offering
siul thereafter the same policy of alternotl'ic smih'
and light opera Will t« continued. The Van dee
"eraKtoEsrtr Company vdll bo composed of slngeror well known merit.
Tbe choms has- l«en seJfrted largely from tbat or tbe Metropolitan Oiiero
•

/a

'.Bpnsa. ..
jOTCttaatra .of tweotr-nvr swslelans
.will be tmder the onrecUon at. Jose -^ta den Ucrg
.

|

I
'

1

'Mat

— —
—

n

'

N1W YORK <fcl*FER.
Mi^rpusHERS
-LANE 5¥l«^«y» wstuLuh
W.

ft

11

MELODY

10-10.
Dor**'» Beanx * Relies
—nail A W«st— Mill l-rolii— Dorothy roje
HoMjomerj 4 Moore OrcUjut Drunetto—

—

KDnrson A Baldwin.

NEW YORK'S FBATUBB
House Upon

Little

"Don't Take

Away"
"My Bird
1

SOHGB.

«P?J^
i/"4 *'
<

the Hill"

rget

"W,
held

l

b e lnlllal
.

BlBUN
Love

N. Y.—ORPHKUM: Tlgbe * Ba<
bette—Tbe Oauiusnlilis— Four Antwerp OlnX
Eva Tangnar— Lorralw * llurko
To Oil.

Writers of Amerioa,
Saturday, May IB.

migdom

will

be there.

-2

LEOPOLD'S BOWLING CLTJB.
Walter Leopold (called Joseph by ihoso
dare to be familiar) shows up at Forster s offices most of the time Joyously boostb l(
Song That My Uranamother
s'*
'."""S
Barg, L
bat
acts desiring to see him on Tuesday are sadly disappointed. For J. Walter
has Joined a bowling club which meets, on
tbe third doy of each week, and tbe greatest
act In toe world 19 not sufficiently Important
to induce blm to give up bis best beloved
pastime.
Knockers have said that some of
bia melodies sound as though be composed
tbem in the midst of a bowling tournament.
It this 1b true, It would be a wise Innovation
fcr other aspiring composers to try bowling.
J.

Who

(M. WrruABK & Son.)
Dream Girl"
(Jos. W. Stem ftOo.)
My Ship Comes Id
Habrt Von Tiub.)
On My Way to Dublin Be;
(J. H. BlMICK & Co.]

"All for tiie

Haiku

(Chab

"San Jose"

airr
(Kalmab ft

Co.)

Love o

.

A.

(F.

Ptjcx.)

Mills.]

TELL TAYLOR'S

"Music,"

"Words,"

They hnve no rely stood for
terrible flock of "birds."

Said Ml.™ Melody : "It's better to be sweet
tbnu 60Url"
Wiibn you hear a word writer rave about

money be makes on
remember the word "lyric"
the word "lyre."

bis Bongs, Just

the

is

derived from

—

The announcer

ally stated to the audience,

geltlog In be a Mecca centre for
special songs. Many acts yho have bad material written la the ttast and find It lacking
In some respects when they reach the "Windy
City." eagerly seek suitable material as son
ss they set Into town. Tho boys wbo do thb
kind of work find competition far less keen
than In the East, and are reaping qoltc a
harvest.

apologetic-

not amateurs I"
At THB earnest request of Fronklln Wallace, who Is no longer connected with tho
Knlmer Se Puck Music Co.. wo beg to announce that Wm. ItcH.'kman Is manager or the
orchestra .deportment of the above firm. In
addition to his arduous duties of keeping
track of the various horn, oboe and E-flnc
('.rum parts, William serves professional copies
a la carte, wraps the mall, and keens bis hair
ns every good orchestra man should—care"
hilly arranged.

WILL ROSBPTRR'S "TIMELY

TITS."

The Dolce Sisters arc making their usual
big hit on tbe Loew time and still potting
over "Just for To-Nlgbt," but are busy rehearsing "LovelAjid Days."
llronson and Baldwin were a big hit at the
Majestic Theatre, Chicago, last week. They
declare "Loveland Days will be the biggest
song hit they've ever put over.
Helen Trlx registered o big bit at the Wilson Theatre, Chicago, with tier own compositions, also "I'm a Long Way from Tlttperary" as her final encore.
Francis X. Bushman's beautiful waits ballad, "My Ship o' Dreams," Is proving a
grand success In every way. "Movie'' managers are. selling copies In their theatres on
.

Thb scale Is "A-B-C-D-E-F-O."
We could use more It seems to me.
feet

la

—the shoe

born.

"Bushman"

Ballabd (McDonald Ib In receipt of a com"Associated
SoDg
munication
from
tbe
Writers of America," Informing hhn he bas
Their
been elected an "honorary member."
letter-head: reads: "An organization formed
of end controlled by rong writers la the D.
S. A.," and a list of o Dicers, 'memberahlo and
music committees Is given.
Note some of
the famous writers enrolled. Of eoorse yon
will readily retail tbelr olc bits bb soon as
yon read tbelr names: Win Carroll. J. F.
Thill, Edith Ward. Wm. Collins, B. Braehnan. C. W. Llenau, H. E. Mochmore, n.
llnrlmone. L, Ford, Herbert King.
They
write ballard "It gives them great pleasure
to hand hint tbe enclosed. card' r which reads:
"This Js to certify that Bollard McDonald,
having passed the required tests as to his
ability as a song writer, has btfen enrolled as
a member of this association and Is entitled
to all the benefits for one year from date."
Now Ballard wants to know what the tests
were
He Bays 'he can rhymo "coon" and
"moon,' , ."gcat f' and "boat," "cat" and "bat"
without an. effort, and also wants to know
what the "benefits/' are to be, and lastly, why
pick on MmT Their envelope reads: "You
can't go wrong on an' 'aswa 1 song."
Won't
I.00 Feist Be terribly angry when be sees his
slogan "lifted" bo gramatically 1
.

nights.

Virginia Grant (a real voice) Is rehearsing"Loveland Days," easily the artistic hit of
bill last week at the Great Northern
Hippodrome, Chicago.

Rome and

Francis, that classy tbree
man trio, arc busy rehearsing several new
and unpublished Will Rossltor songs. It goes
without saying they'll also feature "Loveland

Days."
Mildred Davles
"Loveland Days."

Why

Park, Daniels ft Friedman decided to follow bis advice, for they are push-

go after it

ing what looks like a sure-fire Summer song,'
entitled "Me For You In the Summertime.
Well confidently predicts this song
will sweep the whole country within a few

JOS.

«BY DECK."

war

lance" lyric writers that his contract calls
voras. and musio, and that If be acceptb
their lyrics he will have to buy tbem outright, or If he can't, that, the lyric writer
must collect bis royalty from him. Ono or
two of the boys fell for this line of "bunk,"
out It's a fabrication, pure and simple. The
head of this house Is on Al open and above
board human being nod doesn't like that sort
of business, and, from what wo know of him,
won't stand for It.

CHICAGO IffiLODY LANE,
Frank Tyler Daniels, a member of the linn

A

Friedman, left Chicago
-of Parke, Daniels
last Saturday for a tour of the Boat, where
be will exploit a new Summer song with tho
tjtlo

"You

for

Me

In

the

Summortlne"

Daniels will visit fourteen cities between
Detroit nnd New York.
Abe Olmon returned from his New York
The two big songs now
visit this week.
occupying the attention of the La Salle Publishers, of which he Is tbe head, these days
are "If You've Got a Little Bit Hang On to
It 'Cause It's Hard to Get a Little Bit
Mere," and "Sooner or Later."
DAVIS ILL.
'Hilton Well, mnoagor of Parke, Daniels &
Harry C. Ds/vls, who .la ono of the best
In the
and liked boosters In the West, mak- Fylcdmnn, bas discovered a "find"
ing his headquarter* with Billy Thompson's .person of Roy Ingraham, brother of the Inte
Booking Agency, in the McKlnloy Music Co'3. Herbert Ingraham. who is the author of "You
for
Me In the Sqmmorrlme," and Is only
frofessToonl suite, .'b critically III with prosTyncs
and
nodges
years
of age.
sixteen
tate complications.
delife
bos
been
)I!9
-their singing repertoire.
spaired of nnd It Is believed that nothing have selected for
Acusbla
but an eleventh hour operation will save him. "I'll Rctnrn In the Springtime,
Lovo You,"
Bis host of Chicago friends are exhibiting Mncbree." and "I Will Always
publications.
Friedman
Daniels
A
Parke,
tho utmost concern In his affliction, and arc
'The three big numbers .now being pushed
trying to devise somo method of Joining fores
Publishing Company
to nee that he receives expert attention. Ho by the McKlnley Music
Mine," ^I'nj
was always noted for bis sunnr disposition arc "The Kiss That Mhdo Yon
You" and "I'll
and sterling Integrity and bis sudden illness TiOrurlng for Old Virginia nnd Yon."
This la
Mother, Darling, to
Beturn,
Is deemed In the light of a personal sorrow
tbo
by tho many friends lie has mado In Chicago's a trio of successful songs, and about
best numbers ever published by thl* lions".
Melody Lone.
^AI. Jolsvi visited the Chicago office of Leo
VERA.
Feist' nnd complimented Itocco Vocco on
Rbgor Qrnbam has asked us to give Vera "Down Among the Sheltering Palms," stating
Hill "a little write-up." This is Impossible, that It was colnjr very big for him with the
for If wo'd say what we'd HkO to about this Garrlck audiences In this city.
wonder girl pianist In tbe Cralg-Bllls ofllcit.
.Walter Wilson, manager of the Joe Morris
we'd fill up on entire page. She's a vcri.tnblo C9.. epent nil of last week In Milwaukee on
fcnlus of tbe keys, and erranicrs have said business. Uo returned Monday morning, and
that she gets more out of n lead-sheet tho
reports a mirrcssfiil Journey.
fPom Faxon has been -selected to represent
most people find lu n complete piano pn-t..
Someday wo hope to glvo Vera 4 real send Leo Feist nt the American. Theatrical IIo»
pl|al- benefit on May 0.
OS. but haven't the space to do so .now..
.

HARRY

sown

ABOUT

•:

THE.. MUSIC

Norman Uackett- ft Oo, To 111. Latt ball I
Ucbt. r>e Mont Trie—Oave Austin ft Oo.—
Sieffr Burko ft Oo,

CLEVFLAKD—KRIT1TS: Lyons A Taaal TjM
Moo Klat—SiMt Ball--BTrlyn Nestdt ft OT

— nermlne
MalUa

—

Bboae ft 0». Manx ft Baiaw—
Bart Ov.—McKay ft Ardlaa.

ft

O0LOMBU8—KEITBTfl:
O^woo—Saltier

Oleo dascobjae—Bold Ik'
Norton Leach, Vfitlta

ft

—

Trio—l-ydeli, Goodrich

—Stanley Trio.

CINCINNATI—KEITH'S

Lydell— Uarry 'Caada

ft

—

:

and Thelma Carlton.
KANSAS CITY. Uo.. la to have a big prosperity parade.
BUTH CHAlTl.lflfiN. In "Daddy Long-Legs,'- will close the lun Moy 16 at tho flaletj.
New York. "She's lu Acnln" will follow at that bouse,
TUB Bbuberts have leased tho Boston Opera House.
SCHARLrcS FKOIIMAN. KLAW & KKLANURU bavo lenlcd the Montauk, Ilrooklya
UN Oarrlck opened Monday nlubt as a plcturo bouse, and will remain opeu all night.
. B. WAItNKllA.NI> UITA
STANWOrtD were married In Chicago. Monday, May 8.
DAVID AND MlItlAM KRSN bavo secured a court order directing Morris and 8adla
Meyers, and olher stockholders of the Manhattan Krl'.erlon Film Co., lo show csuho why
the corporation should not be dliHOlved, and In tho uivantlmo a receiver appointed to carry

on the Duslumg.
THE Lambs

Bogel.

ft

URRT

ft

—

aitdiae* Trio—
Frank North A Co.— Rirmoad A Oaverly—
An«tla Armsnto Trio.

INDIANAPOLIS—KBITH'8

Bay Eleanor Balr—
Janea Oillen—Da'nty Bogllab Trio Bart
ft Hope
Webb A Bums Long Tack flam
Dainty Marie—Murnbj A Nlcbola,

Bell.

TUB

—

JA0K9ONVILUC—OBPHRDM
sons—Sully
Warner

Bnonltof Patter-

:

Family—Olive

Vall-^Oeoerieve

Oo.—Bochna't Monks,

ft

LOBISVTLLB—BBITB'8:

SrnaiHoo—

Brford's

La France A Bnice—Morris Orcein ft Oo.
Irene Frankun ft Co.—Lloyd ft Brltt.
LONDON, CAN.—KBITlTBt Marls ft DaBy. To
an.
V. Y. CITY—COLONIAL
N. Y. CITY—ALOAJimtA
:

To

Wllklns— "Her Name
Bartb—Three Alsx.

Da

To

Cnllon.

—
—

Howe—I-'lvo

A

Jackaou

ft

eneni
Allen

Dint half: To*
—
Beoneea—Juliet Dlka —Monla
—Four
"llokey
Pokey Olrla" — "Itie iMt
—Eemnoff Tmu|ie—<»iunleas Van Doehalf:
Oarangmt*—

Floe.
ft

I.aal

Frevoll—

l.cs

Zelays— "The I^iot Hopo"—Allele Morrow—
Ogdan Quartette— "Hofcey Pokey Olrto."
amOAOO— AMRRIOAN. First half: BeAUngInn A (Irani
Allele Momnr—-Low (thank
Frank HlalTnrd A Oo. Oreeley A Draylnn
Wflhtnnd Tekln Trio.
Mat baW: Tlie Florence*—<ril. Ned Hej-mmir Bobhy OnnnHly
Trln— IJiimiy'n Pels— OripJatn Anson Apollo

—

—

—

—

Trio.

half: Rnans'a

Flrtrt

PeUa

1I.

:

ft

—

Tekla Trio.

DBNVBR—«MPRB«H Blanch? Rlmn— Rrtem ft
King — Itacar
).i>rrnlni»— "When
Wo Orow
Up"—Allen A Kruncla— Vaudeville In Monkey:

land.

Myitrrtea

— Klsle Kbjo A Co.—0.Collins Bart—Swot
Valerio Bteitstta Morton
l^f— Naelmova A Oo. —OuaaUKJ
A Mick— Hone

KANSAS

KMPBKSB

CITY

Mnrlo A Tri-vello- (Vuk

ft

Ouuley

Climu Seal.

Oo.

ft

—Jiuuu*

—I^degar—
mi MeKol-

Ohns.

:

Hlcvi'im

ft

J.

I

Murlmi— Tliree

(OUJL

rUIJ.ADKLPHU—dUSITB'B:

Will

A Conwai—Sli Water l.ultw—ItcrnolOB
A UowRan-^anr/ O. Bodolf—Meryl ft DaV
mar Sam Manu ft Oo. Once La Hue Cojte

LOS

roll

—

—
Dixon.

— RMPRKHS A mo
Sllrkncy —
—Warreu A,_l£rancla—
0M*"~Uarl U<wl^re> Twins
ANOKLRS.

OAL.
Bay Hnow

ft

:

°

krtOf.

•sTNNBAPOf/Ifl

—

— TINIQTJB:

RlUaDStb

—

Ontty

:

—

—
Antoinette— McOouuell A Simpson— Kay Samuels—Beatrice Herfonl— Nick's Hkatlng
-=Barry Uounun
—Ford Truly.
Bobt. De Mont
SAVANNAH—BIJOU:
Trio—
A
—Dare Ami
Oo.
Last bait: Harry D. Leator— Noman
Girls

Co.
First half:
Co.

ft

ft

Ilerko

StetTy

Hackett

ft

To nU.

Oo.

ft

In

PUBUSHERls' OFHCjIAL

A

rence

—

ORGAN

—
—

TOBONTO. CAN

——

Rlcbarda-Lkuuluii'a Atbletca.

Obrla.

——
—

•

—

eVALT

ST.

:

—

—

LAKK CITY— I4.MPRHSM:

ft

Hen
——Oweu

A

1'lekH

1

1

nxi-l

MvOlveuey

Wood— Bob Tip A Co.
PAUL— KMPHKHH La
:

All mocnriorH In good standing nro enmi'stly
reanotted to attend and take part In the transaction of the htislmns ntnl elivllon.
Nonnieniliers In (he prufciHlon nnd I heir friends
nro also Invited to attend, and will bo allotted
Bonis In tho balcony.
Reports of the ofDcors and other matters
of Impmtnnco In connection with the work
of the Fund will bo of Interest to nil menv
bora of the dramatic prnfpsslnn.
The hoard
of. truster, therefore, ti*p» tllero will I10 ft

Kood

atleraflonre.

Tin chaugo of meeting placo has been mads
tho Hudson Theatre haa n In rue and
cmnodlnus lobby for tho reception of members,

iHTfifiMii

to an.

AUSIIUlIIAN BRIEFS.
Odlva and Captain Adams sailed AprU 10
from Hyrluey for America, "llock," tho cliamplon wnl. (fled rocuully.
Nt'llu WiOib Is duo la Sydney, Australia,
this month.
liimley and Sales aro on (he Ith knrJ tnur.
W'lrth'H Circus opoued Mnnli 21 nt Prlnco
Alfred I'nrk, 8ydnoy, Australia.
Muiloio Is
•with tho show.
IIoko l.co lv] roturnrd to tbo National,
Aimtralia, Inst month.

flyiliuy,

Fretl Mhlo and wlfo will leavo Australia
for AniiTlen, Juno 10.
The Tlvoll, Adcuildn, rn-openinl April 10.

SITO

FOR DAMAOKD TRUNKS.

Atlantis and Flak beasti suit axahmt

Lackawaua

ware,

na

ft

a

Klhel Whiteside
Maun
0/inier
Ronkwirll
ft

— —

Bcllo Tllcomb's

William*.

ft

—

Re-

Two

BPOKANK, WASn.
Lawtoo— Klein
WirtW'fl
Bros.— "Ou tbo Rlvlm"—AVIIIIo bmllu—
OrvraUa, La Vomlro ft Oo,
6BATTLB. WABH.— BMPBRBB Billy Klnkald—
Von llmniiluii A Jnwlyn — *'rbo Tsngk'"

Hay

Gertrodo Uaniot

IO-16.
Lopakon

CII10AG0—PALA0I5:

I.yulo

Co.—

ft

Valerie Bergero A
— UoollaFrance*—
A
A
Drown—
Hairy Watklns —
Kletcher Trio— Dardella Pattenon.

:

'

Ibiuillo Bros.

VANOOnVRR. OAN— I.ORWB:
Moss A Krcy— I'ranklm

—
Mande Tiffany — Kauasawa

l^vv Ilrorn

(\>.

—

Oenreo Do Alma
Anlell
Trlu.

ft

Oo

ataowor of cuartuutn,

Oonroy

ft

4 »»

LAKE)

VIEW PARK

—
— OBPHEUM Howard
Blanche
Grabs—
Maria Lo—
—AGaUon—

Van A Sdiejwk
OlauJe Gllllngwaier A Oo.
Edga of the World— Beace Florlguy.

8PRIN03

—

Are years.
Niiinernuii liiiiinrrenimla aro eniitcnv
plated and am>«ig the nllrarlloim wiiloli will be
when ib^ nark oiions In Juno, trt: Dan.
akvtlrur,

olnji.

—

DENVER—OBPHEUM
Uldlcy,

-

bertl.

Rlsa

:

Beetle"—

Green

— Hursler

—

Tronia>
Tbe
At tell— ijim-

Sbamcks—Cbas. Weber — Aho

DDLUTB—OBPHEUM

— Ruegger—Breot

Hayes—NewhoB A l>heli« Terada Bros.—
Brandon -Hoist A Oo.
KANSA8 OITY—OBPHEUM: Vanot Franoota A
Kennedy and
—Moors
—Jack
Emma Calre—Tom ttuma—Benshaw
—
—Alexander MoFayden.
Oo.

Partner^

Bowers, Wal—Pred
A Lucas — Morton
—
Bride H bop"—Two

A

Oi.

Moore— "Tbe

Oarlotoos.

Orrllle
Harrold—
Melville A Ulgjlw—Olsra Morton A Oo.—
Orelgbton Broa. A Ueluwnt Raymond ft Oav
erly—Oblp A Marble.

—

Huaaey

ft

—

:

Boyle.

NEW ORLEANS—OBPnEUM

Horellek Troupe—
Tronpe—Le Hoen A Dup ree oLinton A Lawrcnot.
Jantes Thompson ft Co.
OAKLAND, OAL. ORPUEUM Bert Leslie ft Oo.

Abou

:

Ilintad

1

—
—
— .Sylmler SchnetTer—
Bankonr

—

:

ft Olrlle
Hop*
ft Holdnottb.
Dertlsh— Booira—Grant ft

—Norerou

kins Blatera

OMAHA—OltPHKtIM

:

A Write—Joan Hawyer

Orvenwooil—Wood

—

ft

Branson A Baldwin.
Oo.
PORTLAND. ORE.—ORPrtBUM Four Bomanos
Harris A
Mauion —'franc* N'»rdalrom ft
Co.—Mr. A Mm. Carter Do Haven— Llttk
Nap Musical ll/rooa Orr A De Costa,
nAORAMRNTO. HTOCKTON A KIIKHNO, OAL—
(Split work)
Mr. A Mn. (kinl'in Wllile—
Qarua A KnlincHiuik— Oerlruilo I/jng— Uarry

A

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.—OBPHEUM :
Oeo. Dsuertl

Tom Lewis

Oo.

ft

ft

—Maaon

ft

Htonc

ft

Keelet

SPOKANE. WAHH.—PANTAORfl'

rTrimlay

ft

Anderson

Tate'a "Mntor-

( Opens fltmlsy
Msi.>: Harali Padilro A (Jo.—Diirmliy VhiikIiiiii
'

—Friend A Duwnlug—West ft Von Hlcleu—
Bandow Trio— lablkawa Jsos.

8BATTLB, WASH.—PANTAOBB': Arlaona Joe
Venlta (Joohl
ft Co. — l^onard Andemon Oo.
—Marttilaiie ft Ward—Tbree Blanos.
BAH FRANOTSOO, OAL.—PANTAOHH' (Opens

—

Bandar Mat.): Kd. Bernard— A. Hurl Wraner
Oo.
Mclntyre A llarly Rose Garden—
Ddtoo. Uareena ft Del too,
BAN DIROO. OAL. PANTAORR' Itsvhert Lloyd
Toui A Ktnela Miwri—Wiley A Ten Byck—
Aastdlo—-Great Ariiracna.
SALT LAKE CITY—4'A NTAflRfT t (Opens Weilaeaday Mat.): Iloibwell llrowg A Oo.
Rosa

—

ft

—

—

—

Ma rat en A
son

ft

Hays

Oo.

:

—Jlnuny

Oo.—Orsoa

VANOOUVRR,

Orevu

Ladell

ft

—Archie —
Nichol-

Oa.

CAN.— PANTAOBB':

Itevue— SJtnart—Antrim

ft

Chlblhond

Vale—Oar-

lelto—Six Fultoua.

fACOMA,
hlood
lloldea

WAfllT.—PANTAORfl'
Cora YmtngComon Co.—Ctras. Wayne A I'ai.
Uarron—
:

—

Bob Albright— Kennedy A

ft

Mac

{Mann, llnnous
— PANTAOHH'
Wlnlrr—
Oi>.— Great
Blcliard—Wlnonn
Bohlnwxi—iFlorenoo BayHeld — Kern,
Ilamo*

Ideal—
ft

:

ft

Co.

ft

illgelow A Mecbau.
Torn Union A
"T1m«
Jungle Olrla King, Thornton A On.
Chinese (llrl"— "lllackfaoe" Eddie lloao—

ft

ObeerbCTt'" Mao-

char la na.
Bnatbrijj

—

(Opens

Una.—Beeman.

Ilro.--II«d

VICTORIA. CAN.

Oo.—Lew DockeUder— Lae

Oranilon— Tracey

BEATTLB. WAflH—OBPDRDM:
ray—Geo. Hcblndler— Davlee

Orampton

Ilmvoril

Annls

ft

ft

ft

luK-'—Voii Klein A (Jlbson—Onrtls A Hiilmnl
—lan
Johiuin.
A Ustttto^-elolau A No—Taylor A Arnold.

—

— Four Anucaolbs HhaoDOn
—Louse Galloway Co.—

Holiday Oo.

Tom Kelly.
PORTLAND. OBR.—PANTAOHB'!

:

Oooper

Prim-

A l^liarr—Gertru>k> Van Dyko

Mat,): Diilau

:

—

A

Lalgtt—Bboda

OAKLAND, CAf„—PANTAOBfl':

—

OBPITEnu
nymack
IxmlS
MINNEAPOLIS
London—Adelaide A Ungbes—Milt Collins—

ft

Geo.

:

:

ft

MILWAUKEE—MATEOTIO:

Minstrels—Cbarlros

Arllne—Knrly

Oo.

Lucille

:

—

—

:

A CrookiT— AI011 Uruoka A

ters

WINNIPKO, CAN.— PANTAOBB' J

—

Mm-

Family—Chrr'i'oaka— Muyu ft Add las.
ton WhHe ft Oo.—Julia Ourtls—Maaon. WUbur A Jordan Oh as. K. Evans ft Oo.
WINNIPKO, CAN^—OBPHKTJH : Kreoka Brofc—
Krlti A Lucy llruch—Vlidier A flrwn—Mbuef SUimiSRTH OBT IIOSTOII TIIKATnUS.
Oamplrll— Jordan Olrla—Jack Wilder ft Oo.
It was reported that tho HIiiiImtIh linvq
—Kitty Uordou ft Oo.
taken a lease of tbo Ikxiton Operu 1 1 mine(the home of grand opera In lleunlnwili,
mid will opcrutc it on tlie samu lines iih Hid
LOBTW CIRCUIT,
New York Hlppodrnme—spcctncleH or inr^
(wtarxan).
tlon plclures—beginning Juno 1. The Iiimihd
Mnr 10-1K.
Hcolloy
HILLINOfl (BAllCOOK) A UILHB OITY (0. n.>, will oppose tho Keith Tlicatro lit
MONT. : Maeatro— Kd. A Jack HdjIUj— "Tba Sqiiarc.
ft was also rumored that the Cort 'llicntro
Way Out" Jeiiklnt A Oovert— "Tbe Dairy

—

—

'

Mails."

grrg—KMPBHMi DUoa

,

eUten-i-WUUss

In

A

prlnelpaU moatsM for the flmrmrr waann
nt mn\c <n*rn, nt Wn»laUle Park. I'lillifMiihlo.
ciiii"lsl iif Ibiy
Kiirel ('ravrfiiril,

Mar

10-15.

Tbe BreaHos.
LOS ANOBLKfl, OAL.—VAiNTA/IRfl' Right ForKl-mr-nntH—Vemattlle Harmonr Five Nat
iffln^wtll A Co.—iNeal Atarl^-Threa Hbelvey
Boya—Milt Wood.

ft

Jenkins
& Avery

L03 ANGKLER. OAT,.—OOPITRUM
J. Ardath

—

Boston passes to the Bhnbvrt control next

season.

tiiotloii pic*
la probable tbat a atock
Uvler for tho theatre,

4 »»

TUB

Kml

A.

I'urTanrt1 ,

Madge

(Vihhii>ll.

Mur-

Uerlon lA*nlhuii ami Kiluiril Met*
IIIhIiim

opening ahow, on
HuMlvr."

May

I'AMHADItfl PARK,

,
Kit Klrlormtlb
Blsteni Cornell, Oirley I'ai.—dinllejr a Nnhls
Piuislng Homo Trio
'i'brco Weber Slalvn,

—

BDMiONTON. OAN.—I'ANTAOEH'

nmfm

"Tbe

:

Klemlng

ft

May

CALGARY, CAN.—PANTVhOKS'

ft

awlonnlnu amd

rowing,

turn lo tbe Casino. It
company may tie awcurml

lat,'

PANTAGBS' OIROOIT,

:

Ring A Ou. Ilnr^uiin
McOdiKv Max
Laube
Uayeoian's anlmala.

LIUASIBD.

orrerni,

'Ilit.

Main—

Le

Data*

Angiisla, (la
Manngvr K. IF. McU-mlon, nt tua
Maxljeoku Theatre, and John 0. May. of the OberofViniiiBiir.
uf thl< city, hnvci Iraxit Lake
View Park from Die Aiiguata-Alken Itnllway for

ralfr.

U11I

OUIOAGO—MAJBST10:

ttui

Rallmad for *J,-

train and tuutni aJiout Ua
brlc-a-brae, rouge and sun.

Tba damage Infllotol iijnn tbelr ItrliHiKhigs, they
any. Cooled np to 1872.10. while It.UUD Is the
umouiKt llurr allen> 1 Jin t llicj Iml ijiroiigli the
cancellation of
ttieajrlral •'iiKsgi-meiit mmlo no(vaaary by the deairucilon irf thrlr hagingv,

:

OBPHCVM OmOOIT.

We»t»rn

VaudovUlo tram allwia Uia4 on
471.10.
rteoeobar 20. laat. at Neloong. N. J., tbelr bag-

gage was struck by a

Oila

Tlew—Lew Wells— Foreo

:

election of officers

York City..

dries.

f!AL.
KMPRERfl Von OsU»
Sherinan llr.inii. Runnier A Co.—
A Deuu Joe Welch Oouk A liolborL
•AOBASreNTO, OAL.—P1MPRKHH: Olomnee Wilbur Klaas A Hemic- -Mnrarl A Bradford—
Beth CUallU Karl Dnmauu Troupe.
Saille

Jobiuion

Ouunle»i>

SrtBA'S: Fred Lindsay— Alf
Uolt— The I* Unsu lhinlnr's Hell Klngera
Oarollna White Emmett De Voy A Ob.
WASHINGTON—KEITITS Mr. ft Mrs. Jlmmle
Bsrry— "A Telephone Tangle"—«ellle V.
Nichols— "Oolonlal Dnys"—WUlaid—Kartls'
Bocaters—Ughtner A Jordan.

—

:

BAN FRANCISCO.

Falls.

II oil

Now

—

balf: Iteiti'luglon

PITTanrnWH—GIIAND

The annal meeting and

for tho ensuing yeur will he bold Tuesday,
May 11. nt 2 v. u., at tho Hudson Thoatre,

1

—Col Ned Scriuour Four—l>cs Alex Oa
bcouh—'wmhl 4 Jumagln Appolo Trio. Last
A (Irani— .Aael Or hi Ion wen
Greenley A Drajrlou—Juliet Dlka Wablnaal

Oo.

:

Uroa.—

Hope"
num.

First hali: Three Lsagh-

:

tona—lamed—M eCormick ftWallace—Nelson
ftlMlion—Jpwell'H Manikins—Oliver A Duval.
Last hnir
llumlem A Hllllw— Boxart
A Nlcbol— l'owder A Obapman—Si Kltcble.

ACTORS' FUND*

Jiaatllng

—Morton

CnrOAOO—OOLONIAL.

All.
ft

DennU'

Dornitreseo Tiwilie—
Ihinhor—S»W«Ht A Wright—

Balllc

Wurnelk iJowo
Mowatts nrown
Slngen Hldgobi.

nil.

NORFOLK—OOLONIAL

A

A

I'liae.

OUIOAGO—rmprkhs.

Jane Connelly

:

Was

CHlfWOO—MeVIOKRR'H:

:

—

1 popular price

IDA nONORA (Mrs. Mario Lembardl) died at Portlnml, Ore., April 28.
front find pnrt of the roof of the Now OrohiMitii, AL-lilson, Kan., which was "complctcJ !u«t fall, collapsed AprU 'JO.

ft

GRAND RAPIDS KM PRESS:

PoMea

Bummor schedule this week.
York, have been given two wocka to curtail
their performances, which are now purely theatrical, by Commissioner of Licenses Geo. H.

ft

ft

Wll.l.lAMt) will appear again with the

fUR Vltogrnph Theatre, New York, starts
TWENTY tabnrcts, now operating In Now

:

ton

New

not take tholr Gambol on tour, bat will give two performances In

will

ATcrk far the benefit of tbo Arlora' Fund,

—

Alice Lloyd—The QladU—Throe Vagrants
—WMpple, llnstn
Co.— Oarl Roslne
Inland
Oo.—WhlldeM
Ou — Fred
AdelA Aitalr.

DKTBOIT—TBMW JC

.

Morgan. Maude Turner (lordon, Clnlbviirne Foster, Ida Dnrllng, Claire Wcldon, Charles
Uoodrich and Hugh i'umeron aro lu the cnxt.
BOPllli: Tl'tlvrilt 1ms decided to brenk In I"ark4, Danlola ft Frledmnh's "You for Mo In
the Summertime" Immediately. Milton Weil lout no time gottlng after Hopnlo when tho new
song was relenxetl. She thinks It will prove 0 big lilt.
'TI1H LOST CO-IIB8PONDKNT" oponcd May 3 itt tho Uramball Playhouse.
UBNHY AIlTHUIt JONKS will sail for Knglnnd Slav
Mi &
TUU SvengAll and Trilby Danes la being shown at tbe New York Itoof by Dove Oenara

Nine White Ilouira—
Madden ft Fltpilrlck Karl Jorn ArthoxBarst—AL Herman— DUly B. Van ft Co.—

COLORADO

Henry's unique Instrumental compos'.cetalnly created wide
leaders, dancers and
Jngers. At first, musicians did not know Just
what to think of It owing to Its extreme
originality, particularly In the trio, where
every alternate bar Is a rest. It took then a
attle while to get tbe hang of It. so to speak,
but after thev did. nothing could stop tbem
tram playing It four to six ttaeB every evening. It Is uhcJ both as a fox trot and onestep. L. Wolfe Olll»-;rt wrote a very clever
lyric to the song, .which bas been Introduced
lp vaudeville by somo of the best hendllnera,
such as Fanny Brlce, Carter De Haven, etc,

songs?

for.

—

Sc.

"By Heck," has
ead comment among

t

Thb
ban of the United Song Writers of
Amurlca Is only ten days away. Better got
n wiggle on with Hi oee tickets, ads. and dues.
Tub most despicable thing we've heard of
In a long "whllo is- a melody writer connected
with a certain bouse, who tells tbe '.tfrca-

—

—

Ilarry ft Bva Puck— Nooette.
To OIL
CHArtMWTON. 8. a— VICTORIA: Ftrat AaA:

S. R.

Viotob Hbodbrt'!! eon la making autos.
And what Is papa Herbert doing} He's makof those,

—

on,

possibility.

Ft xns wax, what's become

:
Nora Bayss—OStrtar ft
Horrbuey ft Ilick*tt A too Four Jae»
Devereaax ft Oa. Amata—Ohlak Bale.
B AI7T1M0BR—df ABYLAND :
Praak rfulline—

KBITE'S: Brllt Wood— nomer Mod ft
W. STERN CO.'S DIG PUBLICITY TOLEDO—
Oo. —Claik & Denrman — Mr«. f^»lle Carter ft
CAMPAIGN.
Co.— Jean Oballon— Lougblln's Docs—Law-

"Those Charlie Chaplin

Srofts of Bummer.—The Maurice Richmond
Music Co, failed lent week. Tbe Werb'owFlsher Music Co. opened offices recently.

ing 'money

Oo.

BOSTON—KnFPH'B

hit with.
singer.

Milton

neglect bis hair, eyes, ears, nose
And them trousers, or tho.so

Every one a song

—
ft

ft

VaudovUlo ArUsU

hero.

3- F 9A*B R w ,n vroscnl a now farce called "A Full House," nt tho I^ngncro Now
Hay 10. Herbert Corthcll, Mny Vok.'n, licorgc Parsons, ICIImiIumji Nelson, lUlpli

Jorfc,

:

and mustache?
troueer?

Obis. Abeam a 00.— Wu
Oo.— Nardlne— Keane ft Window
MokodI Brae—Bell Fsally—ttan Bna,

Oakland

AtjaVTIi^JUtA

ruldlsliors
be glad to near
iholr MunliJ
fieate pay ns a visit. Always a welcome for yon at our ttoaae.

RICHMOND LTRIO: Tint batf: Bogtrt ft
"Bverybody"— Uelleclalr Bros. Two 10 Oil.
Klcbol—Ili.ilere ft MUlla— Powder ft flbaaOnj'ITKtIM
Stewart ft Dakln—O'NSU
man— 81 Kllcble. Last halt: Tbree I^fbtaa OODKN—
Slalom— Un llnmimn -"lletweeli Right iaft
— Ismed— McCormack ft Wallace Nelson ft
Nlne"—Sandy Hhuw— Old Soldier Fiddler*/
Nelson—Jewell's Munlklos—Sllter A DovaL
A few weeks ago Jack 'Edwards advised
ORR. — KMPRKHB Dane log KeuKailyama—aorettl ft PORTLAND.
publishers to dig up a real Summer song and ROCrmSTER TEMPLE
nedys Madge Muliloiul--"Tbc Auto Bandit"
making a big
Some song, some

Is

Realizing that they have an unusual sons
In "My Little Dream Girl," Jos. W. Stern &
Co. are going after the number, tooth and
nail.
The lucky writers. L. Wolfe Gilbert
and Anatol Frfedlnnd, nave been working
tie West, with Chicago as tbelr headquarters,
They had a Prosperity Parade In Chicago. and In lois than four weeks tbe son,; bas
sprung Into nation-wide fnvor. Liberal space
Didn't notice any song men In It.
bas been contracted for In the principal the"Gotta dandy song for Flake 0*Hara," atrical and trade papers, and the big poputrnz,
"Morry" Abrahams.
"Uo only aln?s lar mediums, such as The Saturdou evening
Irish songs, you know,
Morry," sez we. rost, will assist In the publicity campaign.
"Sure," see Morry, "and this Is a peach. It's Never In the curcer of the house of Stern ft
''
called 'When I Dream of Annie Laurie.'
Co., who hnve put over more bnllnd BUcceraes
"Hut 'Annie Laurie's' Scotch," sea we. "Oht" Than any publisher, have they had one which
sez Morry,
'fmrang Into prominence as rapidly as "My
Advicb to Pianists.—Dont play by car. Little Dream Girl," and Judging from tbo
tales to date, this Bong Is sure to reach the
Use both, bands.
million copy mark.

Still thoy come I

-

BUFFALO—SHBA'S:

TAKE EDWARDS' ADVICE.

!

le<Jt."

~

—Victor Uoilcy A Ofc—Moras •
Beaomont ft Arnold—E) Bey llaUrs.
"Broadway jt**f'~.
flrwt Carter—Van A Scbmck—Both Boy*
Ilankm ft CiUtoo—Bttle Ross.

the

Park.

:

BIRMINGHAM—LYRIC:

Daolty

SPECIAL SONGS.
Chicago

"These two are

Misical instrument for the

SUITE.

—

—

SOI

REAL HUSTLERS OF AMERIOAN MUSIC I
Would
from
who want
known
VUlUng
3-

-

«fc

OXORGK &TRSjR

000

.

Oenname
fouler
Rdwli
Oeorce—Bay Dooley Trio—Bessie Olartoi
A Oo.
DBortKLYN, «. Y. P&OSPKOT Leo Beers—loa.
JenenoD A Co.—White A Jasan—Hlx American Dancers— Claire Bocbcoter— The Duttons

tional expenditures.

Thit old one about "Puzzle Picture And
the doc" was illustrated at one of those
"Amateur Song Writers' Contests" that was
being "run off" at one of the theatres reTbe amateurs sang their songs, sandcently.
wiched In between song boosters from several
One pair of boosters appeared
publishers.
with baggy trousers, unpolished shoes and
unshaven fares.

NEW

Simultaneously with changing bis New
fork headquarters, Tell Taylor has moved
tUs Chicago offices fiom the rear suite of
the sixth floor In the- George M. Cohan's
Grand Opera House Building to a choice portion of the front end of the same floor, directly adjoining the elevator.
One-half of
the large floor space has been reserved for a
stock room, while the other, hoif is being
used for professional purposes. Toll's catalogue "was never In a better condition, and
with "Chinese Blues" and "Jitney Jim" well
on tbe way to success, the aggressive voimt
publisher docs not hesitate to Inrur addi-

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS*
little letters In
little letters In

—
Trio — Howard's

BBOOKLYN. N. Y. BU8DW10R Weston * upo*.
—Men Weieb—Diamond A Brraimn— Herter

.

Little

"HIcU H07",

all

BBOOKLYN,

-

BNTDatt.)

ft

Still

"When

A

«'

of Paradise"

WatBBSON,

Five
Plvo

<*»

At Terrace Garden

All-

(Bboabwat Music Co.)

(Leo Feist, Inc.)
Burning"
.(Jos Mobbib Co.)
"Virginia Lee"
"Sprinkle Mc with Klaus"

"I'm

?

ri
To
be

(SIMPIB0-UEIIN8TKIN Co.)
My Darling Boi

"Tbere's a Spark of

"Mr

r

DEAKjt

J.

ATLANTA— POnarTH!

BX JACK EDWABDB.

"The

— U
—

—

In

will

tat

8, will

Now

atogv

illim:tor.

bo "'11m (Mico-

Jersey, will opea

«.

TH-K ORIMIKUM, Lincoln. Neh., closed Its
K'Ohini Mny I, ami riMrgieniil :l with
"The H|iollera," motion iilelun's. Ceiiture pictures
continue a* wuekly attract lonn tlirongltout
tbe Hummer.
D. F. MARION, Jtrrenlto and henvlet, sod
KantM I/elah. Ingeuuo Iradu and Jurrrnllea. bavo
Dot yet IgiH'tl.
WAJ/rHR DM t.IWA AND I/HIIHIO ADIfLLfl
ioli^d tlM) Mack Mralcal Kerne Ou., at the Oners
Ib.ilne, HI. John, Oon., April 20.
Harold Vermllyo 1* an vacellrnt Jutenllo man
•nit will be awn In inw of tho Now Ynrk alook
companies next aeaaou,
A ck)««r actor and always a lilg auccew.
Olando Allen Ixwls will direct a stock company
In Rich mood this Hummer,
lie will so to Las
Anselm in the Fall.
(liar* Lowls, the welt known leading woman,
was hift a eourfnrlablo fortune 07 her naels, who
was a sea captain. Kb* U spending uo f
11 .well as tbe money, in. Los Anne Ids.
vamlevllle

will

'

:
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OSCAR EAGLE TO DIRECT FAMOUS PLAYERS
:

POWER PATENTS SUSTAINED BY

JUSTICE

'

la

May

8

MOTION PICTURE EDITOR.

wbcrc the fate of a production

Is

To grasp camera

technique la for
them .only a matter of adjustment— to adapt
-themselves to changed conditions. When pro
ducers -of their calibre make good It Is with
the highest perfection of art, because the;
know now- lo get the. beat out of performers
'and situations;. It.means stability It assures
It puts the value beconsistent product.
hind the trademark, Instead of only a picture
here and there."
burn.

i

PRODUCTIONS.

ENNIS,

"That

OLIPPEH.

—

H

-

MAYER.

THaNHOUSER SECURES TWO PRODUCERS
OF ESTABLISHED REPUTATION IN

HERE AND THERE

IN

FILMLAND.

LEGITIMATE.
ERNEST C WARDE AHD IHOS. COFFER COOKE ENTER FIELD
OF FIUIS AFTER YEARS OF ACHIEVEMENT IN DRAMATICS.
GEO. B. COX

NOW

PRESIDENT OF

WORLD

FILM.

IHOS. INCE REPORTED INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

ON COAST.

OSCAR EAGLE ENGAGED TO DIRECT GEO. B. COX NOW PRESIDENT. OF
WORLD FIL.H CORPORATION—WM,
FOR FAMOUS PLAYUKSi-"THE DICA. BBADY PIRECTOR.
TATOR," WITH JOHN BARRYHORE,
FIRST PRODUCTION.
Geo. B. Cox. of Cincinnati, largely Inter*'

Directly following the announcement of the
engagement by the Famous. Players Film Co.
of 81d Olcotf, comes the news that Oscar
Eagle, another noted picture producer, has
been signed by that concern. Oscar Kag!e,
who was for two years at the head of the
Chicago studios of. tho Bellg Co., and who
prior to that was associated with David Iielasco, the Llcblera and others of equal rank
In the field
llnlBhcd tho

of

stage

productions,

recently

Aiming of '.'Runaway June" for
the Reliance Co., and Is acknowledged by
competent Judged to bo one of the really big

men

In the directing profession.
The first plcturlzatlon to rccelvo his attention for the Famous Flayers will bo a
screen adaptation of Illcliard Harding DavlB'
play, 'The Dictator." in which John Barrymore will portray tho stellar role. .
The entire supporting company, Including
Mcusri. llniryinore nnil Eagle, will embark
for TTnvnnti, Cuba, this week, where every
(•(Tort will be made to secure the proper local

South American

and

color

atmosphere de-

manded by the locale of the story.
"The Dictator" will be released on the
Tamznount program svmo time In August

NICHOLAS POWER PATENTS
SUSTAINED.
-

Tho patents held by Nicholas Tower, tho
inventor of 1'owcr'n. Camqrag.-apb and the
president of the Nicholas Tower Co., of 00
Btreet,
New York, Involving the
mechanism of the framing device and Arc
valve on tbc film magatluc of tho projection
macblno made by tho above concern, were
both Bustuluvd by Justice Mayer last week la
tho Bupromo Court, -Now York.
Justice
Mayer gave voice to the following opinion
"Motion picture exhibitions ate attended
dully by muny thousands of people, and we
all apprcclato the danger which would result,
lire,
not only from
hut more seriously, perhaps, from panic. Thus, any Instrument of
<Jold

-

In the Sbubert Ptros.' Extensive theatrical ventures, was elected president of the

ested

World Film Corporation at the meeting held
April 24.
Mr. Cox succeeeds Van Horn Ely, and Giib.
Huhn became chairman of the executive
committee at the same meeting, and Jos. L.
Ithlnock wad made an additional vice president, while. Milton C. Work and Wm. A.
Drady were elected to the board of directors.

A.

'

THOMAS INCH REPORTED INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT ON COAST.

A report' came from the Coast last week
that Thomas Incc, the N. Y. M. T. Co. producer, had. been severely Injured In an auto
accident. <It seems that .Incc wus speeding
along nt a merry clip and the machine turned
turtle, pinning the director under the seat.
While bndly lacerated and suffering a broken
collarbone, it- Is said that Mr. Ince will be
sufficiently recovered to renew bis activities
as chief producer for the New York at the
Const studios.

EDGAR LEWIS.
Edgar Lewis has Just finished the 01m version of Ttoy Norton's novel, "The Plunderer,"
for the l''or Film Corporation.
Lewis has
produced some excellent screen entertainment during the past three years. Among
Ms achievements In tbc line of features arc
"Northern Lights," "The Glided Fool," "The

OPINION.
In bringing Messrs. Cooke and Warde Into
flrmdom, Mr. Tnanhouscr again displays the
high cIuhb of. conception Tor which he Is
noted.
"I feel," lie says, "that eventually
the production of films will be In .the bands
of the masters of the sneaking stage.
Of
course, tlcro will be exceptions, but the legitimate experience of these gentlemen brings a
wealth of conception nnd an application of
possibilities which will mould the destiny of
the silent drama.
believe In producing
I
along legitimate lines, and la bringing Into
pictures men of proved ability.
"I hope to achieve an unusual standard
'

end maintain It. That they have never produced for films matters not, their records
stamp them as men with Imaginations, and
I urn satisfied that they can visualize a plot.

"Samson,"

Thief,"

"The
Mr.

EDWIN THANHOUSER VOICES AN

I.lttleBt

Rebel."

"Captain

In

1S72.

Swift"

and

.

Lewis was born

Missouri

Ills

In a Bmall town In
restless spirit led

him to run away from home at the age of
twelve. After beating his way to New York
finding little sympathy In the big city,
lie Joined a circus nnd worked as a canvas
man and stake driver. Later he .became manager of the side show with the circus, and
afterward made his first appearance on the
stage as a "super."
He played as an extra
man with James O'Nell, Clara Morris, Edwin
llooth. Lawrence Barrett, Louis James and
Frederick Ward, working his way up from
super to leading man, and from that to
director of a small stock company.
He was
so successful th this position that be never
returned to acting, going oh Into better com-

and

feature Held with the Life Photo Film Co.,
the Photoplays Productions Co., aad the Fox
Film Corporation, with which he Is now
connected.

.

panies as director.
Ills motion picture career started three
years ago with M. and Mmc. Blnchc, of the
Holai Company, after which he directed Itellance releases, and then embarked In tho

HARD

WORK

ItOIirCRT DALY IS
on
AT
the production of his first picture since re"Frivoturning to the Universal Company.
lous Frltzl" Is its title and, If anything may
be Judged from Its Btory before It. Is staged,
It should be something worth while releasing.
Tbc picture features Frltzl Brunette
In the part of the' romantic young thing
from Hick Center, who falls In love with a
picture actor In a story of the Kentucky
moonshiners.
In ah effort to get revenue
olflccrs to' her home stie writes them that
there le whiskey belsg made .there Illicitly;
The complications which arise from this arc
thousand-fold and Daly takes advantage of
'

.

protection becomes Important which shall
luitantnncnnaly extinguish lire and be so
constructed anil adjusted qb not to scratch
llro

nor Impair the

"What

film,

v

at

New

Ho-

Tlumlioiiner

them

,

Supporting Miss Brunette are
LtrAmm&U, Bertram
Law, J. Trcscott
"
all.

Juck
and Lew Carter.

'

THE BROADWAY THEATRE, New York,
addition' to presenting an excellent film
entertainment, supplemented by a real symphony orchestra. Is 'getting out aerogramdescriptive of the performance glven,"tbat Is
readable and attractively gotten up;< -Who*
ever writes the "Just between orfrselvea"
cojunin evidences journalistic ability of n«
mean order. Ob well We newspaper mei are clever guys alright ' "WldV Summing
admits It for the entire clan.
In

.

I

I

JESS WILLARD. who

A THRILLING EXPLOIT

by.

an

electrical

engineer provides the chief interest'. tn "The'

famous stagu director, among
last week saw Mr. Thauhuuscr
lie now has signed Tho*. Cof.
C. Warde, both known
tho English, spoken drama Is pat-

Electric

Alarm,"

a one

reel

Ma Jostle now

being filmed.

taut,

wherever

.

AN ACCOUNTING was to be miide.wcckly.
according to the terms of the contract: The
complaint states this has not boon done.
Wlllard alleges additionally that the Universal leased "The Heart Punch" films t»
affiliated concerns for considerably lean thai
the picture's worth, and that certain sales
were made nt "fictitious" prlc,ea or figures
which he claims "were entirely dlsporpor
tlonatc to the value of his services rendered.

tho

'

l'lntt,

nood.

O.F. GALLOT. Id .Eighth Ay«.,TI Y.

'

others, but

working

a set;

•

has ugaln reached down Into Ilnmdwny for
the kind of support ho Is determined to get.
Only a few wcekB ago It was announced In
these columns that hu acquired George Poster

fen Cooko

Tod Browning is staging this thriller.
The company Includes Charles Gorman, aa
,

and Ernest

the engineer ; Lillian Webster, as his sweetheart Miss Pay ton and A. E. Freeman.

ronized,

;

Mr. Cooko has a record of soveatcen years
as director for McBsre. Wagcnhals & Kemp-'
ner. during which tlino ho produced with
Mich famous stars as Modjcska, Annie llusnell, Itlaucho Walsh, I/ouls James, Katherlnc
Kidder and Frederic Warde.
Amoug the
more modern sum-Hies which ho staged are
"Tald lu Full," ;'8cvcn Days" and "Tbc Greyhound."
lie "served time," as tbey say, In
otock; bis record extends from Coast to
ConBt, and tbo l|st of pluys covers everything from farce comedy to Shakespeare.
Mr. Cooko'B seventeen years with one concern Is perhaps his highest recommendation,
nnd until hu came to ThanhouHcr's he never
.

wus

lnelde

a motion

picture studio.

SON OF A FAMOUS FATlIKIt.
A

strango coincidence, la. that. among the
tragedians whom Mr. Cooko linn directed Is Fnederlc Warde, tho omlovut Slmkespenroib authority ami lecturer, anil thnt the
Ernest C. Warde who Ih no.w hlo co-worker at
tho New ltochelle studio Is Frederic Wardc'a
Ron, That's just one rouud of the hnnds of

X

great

time.
Kriiost

Warde, In taking up the work of n
motlpn picture director, brlugs with him experience well worthy the son of so fnniuuB d
father: h« trouped It with his ItluntrlnUB
father, and In a few years hnd reached what
was then tbc actor's highest ambition— an
"engagement with Richard -Mansfield.' Mr.
Warde remained In the company to the end
of MansDcld's days, completing nluc years of
service.
,
For tbo last

Ave years of this time, how
he was Mr, Mansfield's singe director.
In ono yes* be had eleven plays to tnfcc care
and his porfpnnnnrc of his duties won
him an onuiual compliment from the great
actor.
Sbco Mr, MansflMfl's daitb Mr.

ever,
of,

.

Wnrao ^o»k«li«QC£Wf»Jly rnitook «nd
duct/),

pro-

amcng^«tflcrv Henry 8ava^c'e pvtrj'i

W0

A3&rtNemiTO

'

Heels,

attained not a little
fame In a recent fistic encounter down Havana way. Is suing the Universal Film Mfg.
Co. for $100,000.
Jess claims that '.he made
a contract with the picture concord which,
called for his appearance in "The'. Heart
Punch." Furthermore, the puglllBttc champ
overs In his affidavit, made In the Supreme
Court of New York, that the Universal agrcel
to pay him twenty-live per cent, of the proceeds of the sales of the film In question.

COPFBN COOKE AND ERNEST
WARD
1C
BECOME THANHOUSER
Edwin

buy Film, SUdoa and

.-

T1IOS.

Jong ami of

cent a tool

1

:

:

I'IMtlHJCKllS.
Things arc hatticnlng rapidly

big reduction in ftlm, lbb reels at

Power's No. 6 Machine, $76; also other cheap Machines: Model "B" Calcium Machine, $»; 1
Ulaotalnesi'Jf

'

.
.

art needed from an efficient
nnd conimerclul standpoint kwo» a Ore protection device- which would also protect the
Dim.
It must bo remembered that the film
travels at tho rate of about sixteen pictures
per second that splices arc not unusuul, and
that scratching cither destroys or Impairs the
Hint to the extent of uorloiiBly deteriorating
the picture which Is thrown on the screen.
"lu my opinion It required a faculty more
thnn ordinarily to bo expected from the uiau
sullied lit thu art to produce the Tower vulvo.
"Indeed, tho prior art. In respect of this
(lev loo which now lookH so simple, but which
wus unattnlued by others. Is, to my mind,
convincing proof thitt wlmt the. Tower accomplished lu this regard watt Invention."
.the

chelle, for thu

FILM and SONG SLIDES

A

some at $3 a reel; have .western and Indian
500 Sets of Song Slides,, toe. to $1

Orchestrations In ovcry key—
Arraugerncnts now ready for
,Jalo and Mixed Voices.
.

Uptown

.rrofpaainnal

Rooms:

.. ilw uro»dWB.T.
.i
OhleaiVOfllcc: Schiller QldaV
•

~

:

'

?

;

THE

"MAY 8

3STEW ^TQBg CLIPPER.

13

TIMELY PICTURE: tOPICS.
BT LBN.
tlslng would
more than thi

A

TJIK FANS.

Bo<\vortb Inc., announces. as Its next re"Little Sunset," a story based on tho
rational game by the 'well known writer,

every day

7Vne>rthe.youngest,

lf

appearing before

"'

camera

to.-.doy.

not the youngest
motion picture

<,„„.„

'

...

will

JTa

sh c

Is

C

R
"'

;

I

.

^••^Mtsviss.t^^v*.'^-'^

S
i

TELEGRAPH VARIETY DILLOOARD

THEY SAW

,

A; Thomson, otherwise generally known as "Blng," Is busily, engaged on
another pig. William A. .Brady World Film
.

.

THANHOUSERS
FALSTAFFS

—

.-

NEWS

CLIPPER

FOR YOU!

World- "No toblo aooompUahment'

Nowa— VJufltifled

.

-

'
'

olalms for sxoollenoa"

Billboard- "Higher plane than ever"
Holography- "Reputation makers"
Telegraph— Tbanhouser policy substantiated'
Clipper- "Quits a relief from the usual"
Mirror— "Baoh had big punoh"
Mail-«ThanhouBer has the right idea"
Variety— •Refreshing."
Globe— "Unusual eiftots"

Many amusing and entertaining session!
have followed from the discussion of this
tbeme called to the women's attention by
Itunawoy June."
The exhibitors report that In many cases
the women ask If a ehOwJng could not be
given of the film in their clubrooms. The exhibitors were forced _to decline the request,
but said thst they would he only too glad to

•

have a regular "club day" in their theatres,

and that they would have special provision

made for. the club women and their guei4t,i.
In many cases the clubs took advantage of

<
are made.
His. assistant camera man understands the
deaf and dumb sign language, and Thompson

SEE?

this offer.
.
has a./maa right at his side wbo con tolK
So deep has become tbe Interest of women
In tbc same mtfnner.
All directions arc' given. In. the eerlel, say. the exhibitors, .tbat mnny
In this manner' and thus far,
tbc' success of the clubs are entering clubwomen bi the
contest, which Is to result In the selection
method Iras heen phenomenal.
of
"Ding" has had many experiences with
one women from each State to go to the
crowds In the streets Interfering with his California Expositions on the Reliance special
pictures, ibut tbc present Inst.i'nce Is the first' and luxurious train.
time that be has ever completely bailed the
The members of the clubs realize that the
curious. Thomson has sot patented his "rol- winners' In each case will have, in a hciifc,
ling studio,-' nor .copyrighted the Idea, 'and
the endorsement of the majority of the photoany director Is 'welcome to use It without play fans of each State; that the winner
•
royalty.
trill be the woman In the State wbo stands
Fine Idea alright
But my. -wouldn't I the blghcRt In the regard of the voting men
love to' see ''Bfng" Thomson' talking the
and women. Her .personality, her attributes
"sign" language;
Can't Imagine him doing and her character will thus be endorsed.
any such thing.
Hence, tbey. wl9h to have a woman, of
their own type selected as the best and most
JESSIE IS ON
JOD, ALRIGHT. representative of the State In which they
The' New York Post-Office "authorities found make their home.
;

Now—Did

of the

"Motion

rm

ailenoedl

My

In

Two Words

EXHIBITORS QUICK TO CAPITALIZE
INTEREST.

Company. New York City." They
It
to the Tbanhouser

promptly '.forwarded

UNANIMOUS!!

IT'S

a glorious recordP
Can anybody on earth say a word more, after these gen*
ploture press have spoken P

moving

ease is ia-you've got the verdlot of the most orltioal and oomplete Jury in America,

It

Means This: THANHOUSERS

& FALSTAFFS

TUESDAY: "Monsieur Nlokola Dupree" (May *). Two
SUNDAY: "Love and Money" (May 8). One reel

THANHOUSER-

Some exhibitors have been quick to note
this
interest among organized
bodies of
Consequently they .adopted expedients which other exhibitors can probably folAs soon as she laid her blue eyes on It, did low, with profit.' These wildawakc exhibitors
she say; "How queer I" and drop It gently to circularized members of the women's clubs
rett In the waute basket-?
No, she. took a. and other organized bodies of women, asking
Arm grip on It and ehot It right Into tbe pub- them to see tbe serial "Runaway June," and
licity tofflce.* .That's the stuff
tbat makes to (Study the conditions- of- the contest as
•

women.

see such

WHOLE

HERE ARE MY NEXT RELEASES-

TO HER

Company, at
ltocbelle.
But. wait; allthe mall In the studio comes first to tbe desk
of Jessie JJIbhop, known to tbe denizens of
the payroll- as VSmlllog Jessie."

you ever

tlemen of the

'

:

C

:

i

tlubs to this piece of film Action.
In "IlunSway June," Jun* runs away bocouse she do.es 'hot wish to-be financially dependent upon her husband. Shc solves her
problem 'by.-jolnjng a company of motion pic-'
lure players .and cams a forge sum of money,
•These women's clubs,' according to the ex.
ojibltors, haye .made tbc subject ol "Itu
Runaway,
June' one :"
for debate
—^w.-ge. They
£ -;t— at their meetings.
have stated tbe
subject thus:-"Should a woman be financially dependent
upon her husband?"
-

THE CURIOUS WITH

NOVEL APPARATUS.

New

V

u

Frederick-

addressed just like this

I

"

T

George ltandolph Cborter.-njm story.
The
money problem, which Is sketchlly Indicated
In- the story without detracting from
Its Interest, has. called- the attention of women's

-

letter

V J

"-

„_A number of exhibitors who are running
Runaway. June,"., wrote to the Reliance Motion Picture Corporation, maker of the corlal,
this -week that -women's .'.'clubs In their vicinity were becoming dceply'hiterested
the

Hobart'Bosworth. as "The Terrible Swede
Joseph- Kay, as "Little Sunset's" . if athei
Rica Haines, as his mother, and Marshall
Btcdman,' as manager of tbe !'Apaches." '•
Tola .photoplay will be released by -Paramount Slay, o. Just the time .when, baseball
Is In full swing all over the country,

Picture

if

,

"
to walk
Iluth Tins stepped Into a -waiting

WOMEN'S CUIUS JJOJLD DEBATES ON
THEME OP "RUNAWAY JUNK."

'

a

*

i-

KVd

.".?,'

:

'

MIRROR

limousine when Morgan Jones came Sons:
Just saw her get
hSirlnp Warded
n,
c
ot Into- the situation tbuB
?Jff
Why man. she'll burn the road up
up!"
I

.H
"Walk?

Other Important
est paid player In baseball.
cbaracters In the story are portrayed by

It Is "After Dark," the
feature picture.
famous melodrama, which possesses ell the
srcmsary,. qualifications for a sensational sucBut It is about the toughest picture
cess.
which the ever resourceful "Blng" has attempted, for more than one hundred scenes
are located In the (mslcst portions of New
York City.
So a*ar be has taken more than
half o( them without attracting unusual
notice and without the usual curious crowds.
This has -been accomplished by 'his studio
Thomson has utilized a largo
on wbceli>.
moving van, which. Is so fitted up' that the
camera -Is Invisible "to the crowds' passing in
It also has' a dressing room; In
the streets.
which all the necessary changes of costume

"

He

n9

£S.«S»fi. , Z?, .
who has ever had a small boy In the family,
especially :!whcn In the most acute stages of
"baseball fever," will feel her heart go out
to tiny John Wesley Jones, "Little Sunset,"
It
over
all
creation
lords
Lei
because ho
when
13 tlje pal and chum of Bergstrom, tbe high-

THOMSON. FOILS

QLODE MOTOGKAPIIY

'

Meanwhile

.

.

MAIL

^Mn't^^U^^^^.
^Ing

U iH

not dc-

An

t

WORLD

li

the second release of the new
Fylstaff brand, la a standard for popularity.
Bhe seems to be a consistent performer In
popularity contest, having wan out as queen
of iCohey Island's great Mardl Gras ran
second in a newspaper contest for popularity
??? taken . trophies In lesser competitions.
Along Came •Ruth" In front of tho Tbnnn.ouser studio one day and as Ernest Warrfo

Gordon Urlfflth,
what Is said to

Enjoyment of "Little Sunset

Colonial packed than
"The Lure" was flhown.

t hat

^RfTH

S.W

the

V^^l.H^l^t

™™it

is A WINNER.
I
_nutb
Elder,. who win be seen In J'Handlcan

be one of the most fascinating characterizaMaster Griffith
tions vet 'seen on the screen,
1

HERE'S

,

«

werVmploJed.
As a 'result the

met wlUT an ''automobile accident Just prior
picture, but stood close by
to utoduclog this
tbc production of tho
tie cn tuera throughout
subject, supervising the work on crutches.

actor

.„,„ 1B

,OU3 0t " er a4Tertl8lu

rw| 0 3 E Van Loan. Tils photoplay promitne most Interesting yet retees to be one of
lp««cd by Boaworth, Inc.. and Is adapted from
game name, written- by
ST novelette of the become
famous as a SafVan Loan;<wbo hbs,
contributor. -!-.
tott
ari/of Evtnirii)
Vrn Loan, who la one of the most popular
authors ~6f baseball stories In the country,

In the" tltl'i role appears
the celebrated child actor. In

„v

„.

page ad. was ruVtanioTead'ini Seattle

great number of 0 sheets and 8 sheet*
were

inlse

reels.

-

FALSTAFF COMEDY- FRIDAY:

"A

Bolentlflo

Mother"

(May

7).

One Mat,

:

matters of Interest to

solid

organization.

NOT

THE FIRST TO HAKE MONKEYS
OF THHMSBLVES BEFORE
4
THE CAMERA.

-

<

With the. purchase this week of two educated chimpanzees from the widow of tbe
late Frank' C. Bostock, David Hors|ey acquired, possession of tbe only performers that
escaped his raid of several monthB ago upon
the unmatched Bostock collection of wild
the. pets, of

Mrs.

THE

.

wKhen£S"
all right

— he

Somehow,

gop'liSe.^rls
Leo that

to

waB

It

was

ACTOR DINES "ELAINE"

CHINESE]

ITIOUUCBRS.

Ah Llng Foo, one of tho real Chinese actors
In iPathc's "Erplolts of '.Elaine," i?a.Ve a din-

opon us)ng these finished comedians ner at tbe Orlontal Restaurant In Pell Street,
procomedy roles: In
„„.,„,„ pictures, Mr. New York, Inst wck. to'tbc JVhartons,
IU his.
„„ animal

such persistent effort to corral duccrs of the "Erplolts,'.' Mrs. Does WJinrton,
Ihem that Mrs. Bostock finally acifulsccd, E. A. MdMonus of the Hearst .forces Mr,
assistant to the iWhartonB, and Mr.
mil the purchase- was made.
Mr.-Horaley
.
7 .Gordon,
now owns eycry performer of the Bostock
and Mrs. J. Whltworth- Buck.
A full line of C'lilncsb" delicacies was served^
menagerie, known no the largest and' most
rnagnulccnt collection of animal actors In Including real Bird's Nest soup, o rarity
ibe. world.
that coats about $0 a plate in' t his country.
The first picture. in which! the animals,
including King and Queen, will appear, will
ROLFE BUSILY ENGAGED ON
"e released very shortly. .
PRODUCTIONS.
Since the big announcement made by the
officers of the Metro 'Pictures Corporation
- PAYS
TO ADVERTISE).
One of the best proofs of the contention lqst week, so many new. developments have
of.' this new
— — -..---..„
that second run Is more profitable than Drat occurred
In which the', officers
- ...
.
"m are the results ohtalned on the booking corporation have sliow.ri their sincerity and
°f '.'The i;urc" second run to -tho Colonial r prpgrcsslveneBS thot a' general statement- of
IntcrcBt
J'htatre, Scuttle.
The Colonial Is one of the' ocflvltleB of moro tlmn. cbmroonploce
be snlaa.
.ut(itr'e8 of the'
uui, like 'all the tplthe trade In gcncrtl will not
the city, but,
—f theptrcs
-Perhaps the most Important acaulsltlon to
"flier hnnses
"thcr
eitremc comptf- •Pcrbani
hnnsea there,
then* has
nan felt extreme
ployi is tho
rs. and plays
'the Mc.
ctro roster of stars;
Ulton .within the past year and a' half: • ;
Itolfc offlcee
from the ,B. A.' Itofr.
Three new theatres -hove been ereeted-ln. announcement
i«
'
BarryrnoTC,
Is
"yS"f.YL !r
thjit'-the dramatic star". JEtbcl Ba
'
2^00 'to"
^little, each seating from 2^.00
to, 3,000,
to! make her appearai^c. again .|n pictures,
"Uliinal.lcnmne-.
:
'the
^•tTic-usd-er'tt.-^lf^
tnC'.fiS
play yct. to
some
big
'
program,
and
lo;
Mhtro
for-four days.
;
jlorslcy n>ade

.

;

.

.

.

NEW

,
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^

-
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:

& :t«lW »
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•
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•

'

,
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MAIUH

:

caiiill hignn

universal;

'

WITH

thc'cirmlc'oporn star, signed
a contract last week with the llnlverHal Film
Mfg.. Co.; to appear on the regular Universal
frog'rom la one of her former vehicles, "Judy

Marie

-.

"The Flaming Sword," with June Orey and

I/ionel Darrymcrc, which h» now being Onlshed
It Iwlnfr Uie story
off the coast of 'Maine.
of the' sea. Mr. Itolfo selected the rugged
Maine coast as. a fitting locale.

•org'ot."

Colilll.'

•.-'./.

'

.1:

the

illHi'UHHliig

Oiuitenuiln.
Hilbjeet

CiiiihiiI

I.uplon

•

"Tho I'rcddent

of

(iiiuteiiiiilii

hns signed

ft

provhlliig fur u censorship (if fllins
elneiiintuInto llie connlry.
All
hroiiglit
Krupli lllnm iuunt lm Niibiiiltti'd to tho Inspection of delegates iippiiliilcd by the Minister
of (Jnvcrnmi'iit and .timtlie buforo their proTo ohtnln mldui'tlon will bo uiitlio'rUeil.
i-iiHtoinH
or.
through
the
the unit
tuIhhIimi
office I lie nllleliilH In elm rue will annil, thriiugli
the proper chiiiiuelH, a Imt of tho Alms and
ileeree

iiiiino of tin- consignee t<> thn minister
named fur Ills ilcclnlon. 'llin prosenre uf
ctilldren under twelve yen'm of age at night
exhibitions Is forbidden, and tho films shown
at day cxhllililiinH at which children are
Inprercnl in'iHl ho Hiilluble to their age.
rriietlniis of this decree are to lm punished)
by a lino and by the continuation of thn films.

the

It Is also announced at the simo time that
the film version of ."Judy Furw»l" will bo
prepared by the .author of. that piece, Avery
'llopwowl-^ This limine flrstiwirrk that Mr.
Ilupwood has done for tho screen.

'^O^^^^S^''
FORMER

'

HDlCBasBS.

FJIOHMAN'S

:

m

American republic of
In
Hnyt*

REALISM KEYNOTE OF "MKLTING

Corporation' pro<-urcJ
last- week the followMississippi Hubble." "My

I'OT.'!

.

>

i

.

With six hundred a*nil fifty ritrns lined. In
ing plays: 'The
Wife," -"Once to Every Man," "The Hllent uddlllnn fo two hundred horses; the Klshlncf
the
Voice,? "The Hoyal Family" nnd "Hky Farm," maHsnerf'.sceiioH, which will be .seen In
(,'orpurullon'H 'fllin .production of
(,'nrt- Film
nil of which' will be handed over to the comIsrael 'ZiyngwIirB Play, .'.'Tito Melting Pot,"
panies of the Metro roster for production In
1
""
wer'e llnlvhrd .on Monday .of thls/wcck, ihey
- •
the near future:
work
»f
lielng
linn
touched
given
to
the
the
lo
the
allotted
be
will
Tho'follhwlriR stars
various -plays controlled by Metro: Wlillnm -taking the fnmoiis play. In which Wulkcr
Kavcrsham, Id "The Itlght of Way:" Ami Whiteside In brliiK slurred.
Iteallsm Iioh been the thing In filming "The
Murdoch, recently engaged by Metro, wll
"moh"
'the
big
not
only
In
Melting
J'ot."
appear In Frohman's "The Iloyal Family
mull an those reproducing the KIhIiIEmmet Corrlgan. Olive Wyuilhnm, Orrou scenes
nef. massacre, but also In thoso which show
JolinBon, Lois Meredith, Max Flgman, OJga
the ponip and brlllliincy of the Itusslan Cunr's
Pjtrova Kdmund Ilreese, I'lorence Itced, S
the great "hits" depleting Waller
Miller: Kent, Jane Grey, howsm rcsiauro™, court and
us the fnined raunliiinii directing
Wliltesldi;
(
<inKilward
Emily Htcvcna'. Irene Warlleld,
and an orchestra of one hundred symphony playValll, Thomns" Jefferson
liclly, "Vslll
Kmmot Corrlgan will' be ers before a brilliant audience.
Ethel Ilarrymorc.
No IcMm enreful hits lii'en the dlredlun of the
presented by tho Metro In ono of his former
"srei)es,«lnrwlng the. urrlvnl tit IrnlgT'intH on
successes.
Three
tlicne shores by way of thif Nteernge.
Efforts are now going forward looking to
'people were
procuring "T.'ie Peep Purple" from Paul Arm- hundred, and seventy -five' extra
taken down thcOmy to meet^ie H. H. Piilmun
stroiiff ln which Mr, Corrlgrin played UieTolo
from tugs. to the Hteiuwr
of Bill Lalock. and which wn« nrcorded th* 'unil.wcrc tronsfered
nil
the
scons
steerage
enacted
they
where'
distinction by critics' of being one of the
way., up tfpw. York llay. , Many types were
best straight portrayals of the 1012-lflM
Olea relrova. the permanent Metro "gatltetcd'od the lower East side and in hcvStnsou.'
ernl Iwtonces, rspcclally that of a family of
Blar,' will appear In one of the Popular Plays
In
the
actually wen:
»nd PlHen productions every six months on fifteen, the extra actum
and afterward came steer
the regular program,' an early release of K|shlacf,ninssacrc
imcflca.
"Panthca," In which Petrova, ;sgc 'fo' Ai
vrliiTw "Panthca,"
which'
Which .vrlllTie
.?J>mjQ!*S.
starrcM for two sco«oni at the Ilootli Thcntrc.
.

•

_

shut.

.

•

Al' .Moses

Intent

%

'

studio arc "Fighting Hob." with Orrin Johnson, supported by Olive Wyndharo, which
Director Noble is now completing, "Cora,
with. Emily HtevaiH In tho title role, and

The Metro Pictures
who laughed from Charles Frobman

could stay/
it

I

'

'

'

loudest at Wlrth's discomfiture.

White City Park was -crowded whenever

After weeks Of effort 'King and Queen .were
able to fly .wltV.no leas degree of safety to
their features than any professional aviator.
for.
...

for the itolfo people, announced the acquisition of George bronxon -Howard's famous
play, VAn Knemy to Hoclcty," and Otis Millifonnor stage suttees, "The Hllent
ner's
Voice," which was runulng at the Muorty
Theatre and Jimt recently closed its road
"
tour. - •
""
"Tho Bridge" al«o Iiccaino tflie property
of the ». .A. Rolfe Company this week. Tho
productions now In the.flinklnK at the Hollo

WILL HAVE THEIH

Oordon gently -whisper?!

land wero fraught wtth possMfllrtKps

.

LITTLE JOKE.
'

for an excellent .comedy sc'cnsrlo.
In 'nntlcs
no animal Is-funnler than tbc ape, and these
practice lights' afford so much ambmemont

was scheduled.

ACTOIIS

They tell bow down In Savannah, where
Producer Moore took a big compuay of Tbanhouser pleyers there to get some real atmosphere for "God's McBsengor," somebody
did a cruel thing to Leo .Wlrth,- He never
would euspect that Florence 7 La Bpdlc had
anything to do with tricking, him, and It was
Just on tbe eve of tbc banquet given, the company by tbe Itotary Club of Savaooab.
Florence bonded blnv. a', telegram" which
told him to go back to New Itoclicllc' at once,
and
that evening.
I'oor
oor Leo..
Leo was all 'upset,' ana
lm to have all, of bis belongtbey waited for him
lnga packed, and''when 'he'' was 'saying, gdoathem 'all 'to'-'thlfjlt of him

of "Heinle and Louie" pictures, inmle hv tho
Htnrllglit (.'omimny, are both Hiin*erlii|; Murk
ijOH as the result of lihrws tticy ksvh rnt.'h
other HlimiltnueiMly the nllliT diiy when they
were milking li picture. They were HiippoHed
lie hiuiio
to hit each other In the face at
Instant.
When It eiime time for them to
deliver the bluws they lx>l li got
pirlted
that they hanged with nil their might, knocking each other uucuiuicIiiuh for several minutes.
When they vaim; to, they found thnt
each of them bad an vyu which won HWollen

bratod atory and play, "The Turmoil," which
will be produced at the Eastern mudluu of
the Kolfe Company shortly.
Ilusldce Miss Ilarrymorc and "The Turmoil," Ucnoral Manager Kurucr. speaking

of club women and other organized women
arc attending the motion picture theatres In
which "Hunuwoy Judo" -Is. being shown, and
arc entering their candidates In the contest.

:

a lesson

.

The net result of this Interest of club
women In "Runaway Junf" Is that In Philadelphia,
Boston, rlttsburgh, Chicago nnd
other large cities of tbe. country, large bodies

are aviators.
During their term of exhibition at White
City I'ark In London, Mr. Tudor put them
through a course of high flying. A miniature
biplane, equipped with a Gnome motor, and
In all respects a replica of a standard, flyer,
was constructed. Tbat the students might
not attempt to treak any altitude records,
the lessons were given In an acrawoy bounded on -all sides and -above by a strong netting.
Tbc 'Initial attempts to drill the pupils
Into the method of fllacttpjc.nrid rnlelng the
machine, to circle the enclosure, nndla stop

that

Mutual

...

.

tbentres.

forming other difficult feats,' King and Queen

to

•

"Runaway June'.' had been
their Introductory, so lliey quickly formed
the baolt of seeing moving pictures.
TIiIb
constituted a new class of patrons for tbc

Bosteck. Their superior Intelligence over the
rent of tbe anthropoid family with. tbc Bostock aggregation had so attached them to tbe
wife of the "animal king" that when Mr.
Hornlcy completed arrangements with Harry
E. Tuilor, .who- represented the Bostock' interests, for tbc pUrcbnsc of the complete roster of animals, Mrs. Bostock emphatically
declined to include her friends.
The accomplishments of these "chimps,"
who respond to the royal patronyms of. King
and Queen, are many. Besides rldlDg motorcycles, playing musical Instruments sod per-

and

•

was not shown.

;

animal actors.

The chimpanzees were

women.

':

,

.

all,

The response in many cases wan Immediate.
By means of this publicity campaign the exhibitors reached many persons who were not
olreadT among their customers, They report
also that after these club women bad seen
"Runaway June" tbey attended.'; tholr performances at the then t re at which the serial

'

;
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GUATEMALA AND CENSORS! If P.

Tho'plc'turj? men of the*? gorid.old l/nlteii
State* are not 'the rmljr mor'tapt troublc<l by
the censorstrlp bug bear according to a re.

I

,

oirchcatraltona In fivflO
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ON HARRIS
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witEN'!iT.«ThikKi(
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Mat

HON<.j

N. Y. IllVl'<M>HOMF,.
The feature attraction of. lift IIrhpMror|it
•

I

shnwJnsl week was "When

:

reel

live

a-'

Home;

It Hitrlkijw

'

photoplny liased on 'omHol Vans

(Tli(, plc^itr* lolls
lit pi-1h! ->i>oi>ii In r wongs.
Interesting slnry In a highly dtnmiiili'fashion, and the direct Ins ben re the erMeiwe
Edwin Augnst, In
dT mi experienced linnil.
role, gnvc'n creditable' perform
l' nN-ongeiilil
nrtrc, while Hill Ylnlluy, n former lOrfsnnny
'favorite, took ndvnutngo of every opportunity
Unit r'nme IiIh wny. The rcst'of the -east gave
Photographically the
competent support.
plrtnrc Is excellent, nnil «ho'ffId duplicate Its
".
ilrnwlLR powers, nit shown at the Hipp last.
:
.'week, it\ fhc" large cities tflrongh the coun
tr-v.
CIioh. K. Ilnrrls-wlll shortly announce
.'.nh'nthcr large -feature phdtoploy for enrly reTlir --'Blilijcct, crioHbn from another Of
lease.
Harris'- pd'st successes, Is now In course of
'production, undrr the direction of Terry
'VekrorT, at the former Klnebiacolor studio*

If-

I

an

i
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|

|
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FEATURING

HAROLD McGRATETS
Romance

Hitaflter

PICk^OHO PAMTtiY. tft
"FANCHON THE CRIOKRT!"

EIVTIIIE

"Fanrhon the Cricket,' the Fnmous Players release of May 10, haa Ian Utranqal Interest because of the fact that It not only
pi-i>Kcn<ta'Mary Plrkforir; the Idol of the arroen,
1

IN FOUR PARTS

that the supporting
title role, but
nlso InrlifdeH Lottie and lark Pfckford,
VIsiit nnd lirothiT of tin: popular star.
This In the llret time since the Plckfords
•Jinvp been appearing on the screen thnt all
'tlirci' have been together In & single subject,
nnd the producllim therefore possesses a
'uiilnue Interest aside from Its Hreot dramatic
•d length and the ehnrm of "Little Mnry's"
oijiilsltc 'portrnynl of the title clininclci'.
The Interest uf thin oikl Hltunllnn Ih fuithcr
]iclalilcne/l hy the. /net thnt I.otlle I'lckfonl
Jh nt the present time a Htnr In her'own right.

the

In

<iy|

a

by

•

Twee-:

Lyric

AND DE LUXE CAST

"Fnnchon tho Cricket" may therefore be
Iciirted not only n Plckford triumph, but a

Captivated

for

the Lure of

a

A

plural I'k-kford triumph.

FLAYKRS' SCREl?* VRH8ION
OK "THE MOTH AND T1IK FLAME."
CLYDK FITCH'S (iHIOATKST 1'IAV,

by

Life

fascinating

Enchanting

flask

ADVEN-

Mutual Master

TUROUS

I'AHIOUS

Picture

MAGNIFICENT

I'OWHHFULI.Y IUIAMAT1CI

One of tho forciuost of nil tbc dramatic
minslcrplecos of the contemporary stnge that
liave yet been converted to the screen In the
1'U iimiiih
1'lnyerH Film Company a Ave part
production of Clyde Fitch's grcntest play,
"The Moth and the Plume," which will be
the I'arnmount relenHe of May 1.1. The orl«lnil Blanc production of his celebrated morality
drama mot with Astounding success
wliei-evcr presented, mid the screen version
supplied by Iho I'" iiioiih Players combines 'tie
overpowering di'iimntlc Ioiiii'IiIh of the piny
Willi it pictorial cliihiH'iil Inn of scenes nnd
xellliiKs thill finlher eiilimice the nppo.ll of
1llc Eient human theme.
With his innsler. liiintl Clyde Kltcb, hna
creiiled In this piny n series of. dramatic
tllinilliiDH
Ihrllllnij'
the extreme.
The
In
innxi|iiernile bull, nt which the drama
reaches one of Itn cllmuxeu, Is one of tin:
iiiusl linpr:'tslve scenes ever produced nn Hie
mi <! n
Here tniRedy enters anil sorrow
ml nek's with Kiilcty. In one part of Hie urea;
Aet devoted to this scene the mad revelry

Distributed
lotnai

Rim

by

Corporation

I

.

AMERICAN FILM MANUFACTURING COMPANY

.

liW'Kreegcn, while udjncent the poor little,
innth, with her wings slinjcd hy the Hume,
lenllncw the IlircntenlnK perils nnd escn]itis
Jiiat In time to unve lier snul from Hie devouring Arc. Tho pictorial representation of
the fashionable church .wcddlnit, Interrupted

Edna Haison Is the champion "visitor" at
the Universal.
I£dna loves to Btroll ti round
Instead of sitting In her dressing room, and
Edna,
she seems to Ue welcome everywhere.
knows how to treat a girl when she 1b In the
dnmpa, and can bring a smile where a frown
was bofnre.
She Is. Intensely sympathetic
nnd Is thus innde the butt of others' troubled,
which she doej not seem to mind. Edna possesses a rcaly nice personality.
IIitt.gK Hoi.Mr.s
hnd a painful anJ peculiar accident recently nud one which looked
She was taking scenes
scrlouM for a while.
under J. 1'. McGow.in for "Tbc Hazards of
Helen" scries nnd ran into a bunch of nettles.
Later she rubbed her eye and one of the
wluirp little needles stuck In her eve, which
soon beeiune swollen and very painful. Miss
Holmes was rushed off In a car to -an eye
Hpeclnllst, but he hnd to llrst reduce the
swelling nnd then took out the wretched little
lie told Miss Holmes that she wns
needle,
very -lucky nud that it could easily hnvo
destroyed the sight of her eye.
lOvBiiy good' director strives for new scenic
Mid photographic effects, and none aro more
niuvessfiil In thin direction than Henry Otto,
of the American Company.
Recently he took
his company to I'olnt Conception and obtained sonic night Bcencs showing the lightwhile there
house rays a uoautlful effect,

the henrtbroken woman who comes forward to the nltnr nnd tells the nssemhlnqo
that the groom rlRlit fully owcm his nnnie to
graphically set fnrlh, and Is fnllowed
by a terrific cllmnx Involvlni; the reji-ellou
of tho Broom by the bride, nnd his siilHe<|iient restorHtlon to the wronged woinnn.
A flplendld east llHinilnatei the tense cplHndes of the tlirllllnir drainu In effective man<iy

lier. Is

u

r.

KTIIAIIT

HOLMES TO MODEL DUST OF
NANCK

O'NICH..
AllhouKh It Is nut generally known, Stuart
Holmes, before gnlnlng fnuie la Die cinema
field, had built up
reputation In art
ft o u
11 1 1

a Rculptor.
He first studied at the Chicago Art InstlIn Ij- under the renowned iKirmlls Taft. Later,
on toturnlni; uhioad, liv completed Ills eourso
nt Hie Berlin Institute of Art, receiving bis
<lo«iee of llachelor of Arts.
'I'o
demonstrate the fact that bis deft
touch Iisb not lost any of its ctiunlug, Stunrt
llnl'.iicH has agreed to model n bust of Nance.
O'.N'oll. the Ainerlenn llernhnrdt of the silent
*j| jik""- When completed, the bunt will be placed
on view temporarily In the showrooms of tho
h'ox I'llin I'orpofatlnu, In the Lenvlt Hull ilInc.
1/iiler
It
will
be removed to MLsa
.trNell's homo on Riverside l>rlve, where It
will ro«t In a niche In the libra ry.
(•holes

lis

—

Otto caught n small baby seul which lie
brought buck to Santa Barbara, and which
We may
bus received the nnme of Dicky.
leok for master .peal In a plcturo ere long
unless nil signs fall.
Aubi.k Lanb has completed her first picture for the Universal under Kurton King,
•

She Is now
tmil It was an artistic success.
nppctuiut,' us a self-sacrificing nctivss lu a
two-reel en til led "Across the Footlights," In
which she gives up her career to make a star
of her hushnml. The plot Is n very novel one
and there Is a big punch ut tbc end of the

COAST DEFENDERS GOSSIP,
UY Wit.

I'

I'aiimne ntiHit. lenillnK Indy nt the Unl\ei-sal. was niiirrlod Snturduy, April. -4, to
Allan Dwan, (lie fainous director, who Is nt
present with the Kanioua l'luvers.
Tut: union Is n notable one, 'for liotli of
Ihesc well liked people lire tic the top uf
llielr profexKlou.
There Is probably no lu'ttor
lnvisl liHitUiu picture actiesn than Puulluo
liush, and no more highly regarded producer
.

AUou Dwan.

tbuii

"4 has been n "Ineky" date for
She plnyed In her llrst pico Hush.
ture on April 11-1, met tier husband on die
Mime date, met Father Hulllvnn some yeurn
buck 'on the 'J4tb of A])rll, nnd married 1iy
lilm nt the Snn Caplstruiio Mission on tills
Allan Dwan shares In two of
Joyous ifny.
these days, the day he met lier mid the dny
}ie imirrled lior
that Is enough for him, ho
Ai'Kit,

I'n

11

1

i

—

Is

content.

Dwan wus

for n, lone time dlrec'.ln^' I'millnc Hush, this at the time they woro
both with the "Hylnir A" forces, and wheu
J. Warren Kerrigan was playlne, opposite to
Ai.i.a.v

}llss

Then Dwun Joined the Knniolis
nn producer, nnd Miss lliudi Nluck to

IIiihIi,

I'liiyei's

loiiipany she was nnpcarlni; with.
The
tirorcsslonnl nartliiK ana Dwun s sojourn In
jXcw York only tightened the bonds of nffectlon nnd svinpathy which hud existed Tor so
lqng, nnd when llie ulwent one returned they
(Illicitly agreed upon a date, nnd one of tho
pret licit romances of the motion plcturo
world hna pneked, nny It .lias bp.1 started;
tile

—

honeymoon

over Mr.
tad Mm. Dwan will have a busy time going
J
Ivor the telegrams and letters of eougrdtulnHoni, for there Is not n man, woman or child
thnt does not ivlsh thcin health, wenlth and
!

TX'iien

the nhort

.

Is

linpplncHF.

Oxw of the secrets of the suerens ol Tom
Porninn, of the Imsky forces, has been his
Tom
friendship with nctors of eitperlenee.
la one of tliooe young fellows blessed with a
i|lre disposition, who get ulong bo well with
men nnd women older tlinu themselves. Tom
to Tvatelilng these veternns nnd to nuking their ndvlce, nnd, what Is mure Importflnt
taking It. The result Is Ihnt nlthmigh
he Is very young, he possesses ease nnd imlne.
and Ills acting Is entirely untuml. One of
these friendships Is with Mint One actor,

owm

—

Theodore Itoherts,
yoiiinc Monriiin.
'

who

Is

iinieli

liiteresteil In

HbnV.mtt Is featuring n very eleven
Wlfb lierVcU"- Jn one or two jiliolopms

'Ilgt.nR
Ohllif

I

'In purtlng on for lbe ,Slliin.clnviin
Compiiny, of Mlnnenpnlls. l.ltrre 'llltlv Mh<*T
is u aiimll boy Tflio Is related to Miss Ilea-

which 'Mile

:

•

CHICAGO

.

nett, nnd who has much of her ability _nnd
guild looks.
In "The Little Hero" he had a
grunt pnrt. Ue Is a mauly and natural little
boy.

.

ji

lire,

when

the husband saves her from
slid she reappears lu her old role nnd
a lingo sueeoss.
Iu the actress, Miss

photoplay

makes
Lunc bus a Qne part

Caiilvlr Iti.ACKWtsLL has settled down In
new position with the Lanky forces, nnd
revelling In his part of tho young AmeriIn .llurold Mctirath's photoplay. "The

]

on the go atl the time,
not acting he Is cither swim-

his exercises, for he Is

and when he

Is

ming,

walking, automoblllng or gardening.
He Is especially toad ot his auto and tils garden, and raises lots of. "truck" which he
tends and pulls himself.
He Is a splendid
specimen of a vigorous, healthy man.
Nbvbb more can It tic said that "Cummlngs
la goings," for Irving Cummlnga looks like a
fixture at tho American studios for 'life.
In
the first place, he la taking tie load In the
big "Diamond from tho Sky serial, and then
he has a bungalow nnd nn automobile and
hosts of friends.
Cummlngs says ho wad
never more contented in his life, and he
looks it.

GET ALL CRAWFORD RIGHTS.
Bangor & Jordan, the well known brokers
In acquiring the world's motion

and agents,

pie tine rights of "In the Palace of tbc King"
and "The White Sister," both hy F. Marlon
Crawford, have also consummated a deal
whereby the motion picture' rights of all the
rest of this gifted author's works pass Into
their bands, and, as there nrc some thirty
odd of those successful novels, Sanger & Jordan uro now prepared to negotiate the pic-

ture rights of the some.

MIM9TEII WTIITE9 PSYCHOLOGICAL
STUDY FOR UNITED,
"The Vlvlsertlonlst" Is the title of a retwo reel psychological drama,
written by ltev. -Clarence J. Harris, tho Unitarian minister, who hns Just left the pulpit
to become scenario editor for'the United Film
Service.
In It Mr. Ilnrrls shows tho tortuous
methods Indulged lu by a fumous psychologist to learn the -workings of his wife's
ruirUiible

BARBARA TENNANT
From tho Novel by

UENRY KLTCUELL. WEBSTER

mind.
This very unusual plioto-drama Is played
by Joseph Levering. Marian Swayne and
Flnvln Arcoria and Vrlta Orlamond, the Empress Stock Co. It It bound to be popular, ns
it holds an appeal oi universal Interest, and
Is decidedly full of heart Interest

A BHCBKRT FEATURE

Released

HAURY LA

May

10

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION COMMUNICATE
WITH THE NEAREST BRANCH OF THE

PKAIt-L* the w. k. circus
hns signed with vThanhouscr to appear In tho central character of a new scries
relating to the life -of -the sawdust ring. The
Thanhouscr TwlnB will also appear In the
clown,

series.

his
In

can

Puppet Crown," with Inn Claire opposite lilm
Carnnil Tom Koriunu In tho Juvenile part.
ljle looks very hsndronic among all the. differently dressed people, and It is his. ability
to thoroughly eujoy whnt be Is doing that
luukcs his

work ao magnetic.

Mvnri.i: Ptedman has not been to n plcturo
show for u week,' and she has not put on
grease pnlnt for the same period.
Sue Is
preparing for the next llosworth production,
nud In the meantime that new garden Is
claiming all her a t ton t Ions, and she is wearing out n rake and making a spade work
overtime.
It. pays In this country, too, for

you

can

plant

flowers from

things

them the

one week and pick
Exaggeration 7

next.

but not Bo much ut that,
"Stavmno" hook drily on Broadway,
Angeles, this weak.
The reason being

1'vn,

I.oa

that
fnmlly arc taking up nil tho
limelight.
Splendid old Herbert Standing la
iiceu lu Ills ripe Impersonation In "Captnlu
<\nirtesy," nt Tally's Ilrondwny house
Harold In taking tho lend In another photoplsy
at the (liirrlck. and his twin brother 1b plnyIny the (lovernnr nt the sama house, while
brother .Tuck In lower down the Btroet In a
I.ublii
picture.
Here are four Standings
within n stone's throw of eneh other, and
each one n star In his way greedy family
"Tiif. I'aintkp Rom." Is the name of a
<ery strong feature being produced at the
New York Motion l'lctmr Corporation stilolos, nt Snntn Moulcn, during the next two
or three weeks.
In It Ilossle Harrlsenle nnd
t'hnrles ltn.v will be seen In due time, nnd at
the linuils of these two artists the photoplay
should be worth going n long wny to see.
that

prnllllc

:

—

I

Hcssle llnrrlsrnle Is n delightful artist, nnd
Is doubtful whether nny lietter nctor to
opposite her could lie found than the
young Juvenile of inrcvlllc. Miss
Hsrrls-nle tnkes the pnrt of n fallen woman
who rises through the Influence of n young
u Hist (Hay), and who lb the end performs
nn nc! of sacrifice. The story Is nn absorbing one throughout.
IT id n wonder that Flnrold I.ockwood Is
not a nervous person: ns n matter of fact,
he Hvieiiw to be "without nerves, nnd he owes
this to his athletic training and keeping' up
It

lilny

liniidpnine

ACCORDING TO -TUB CALIFORNIA
P.

UliVIKW,

a

newsy

little

M.

THI5 KIRST IMtODUCTlON. OF" RAY
MY1CHS. as a director, since his promotion
from player to camera executive for the
Majestic, Is "Mike's Klopcment," a light comedy drama of childhood. Violet Wllkcy. the
talented child actress, plays the part of the
email ohjoct of small Mike's affections. 6ho
is supported by Harold Goodwin. Fred Burns
nnd l'earl Sherwood. The production la In
one reel.
For the past throe months Myers hns baen
laying leading pnrts In Reliance and MaJori lc photoplays.
Frank E. Woods, manaKcr of productions, gave htm a director's
nrtb

Appreciation

In

earnest

on-

Tim WORLD FILM

dry

of

his

denvors.

IN ST. LOUIS,

LEWIS

periodical Issued

by the publicity department of the California
P. Corporation, there are sevonty-Dve picture shows operating at the Panama-Pacific
Expo.

ML

salesmen are busy three nights each week,
and have been using a street car tor transIiortntlon, hut since the Jitney has service
las como Into effect in St. Louis, Mr. White,
manager, has undo arrangements wltb ope
of the chauffeurs whereby ho obtains auto-

nomic

service three nights per week at sovehty-flve cents per hour, nnd be accompanies his salesmen to the various theatres
the first thrco nights of each week In thin

opened the
It

was

-

WARDHN TTIOMAS MOTT
Sing

Sing

oolor films.

New

l*rlson,

OSITQIINE; of

apparently

Manager

likes rathollnrnntoln. qJ the Pnth'c

York Ricbnnge, received a telegram
from him on thq 20th reanestltut a Ave reel

n">-"!tm,
prison.

all

In toldr,

foY

a Show

at' the

Qlm exchange

first

In

Indiana.

and was
Calcium Light and Film Com-

located

called the
pany. He

niflo

In

Indianapolis,

helped organize tho

II.

Ltebor

Film Company. In Cleveland ho owned the
United Stntcs Film Service. This and another were at one time tho only feature
companies In Ohio. He was also a manager
{or the old World Special.
He has two
mottoes, one tho World Film tnotto' and the
other his owa "To give what T promise and
r

—

a

square deal to

nll.'

IDDOUARD JOSB has

resigned from the
William Fox Company aa .leading character
actor and director, to organize .his own company,
lie will produce Locke's "The Beloved Vagabond," and release through Paths.

F1UNCIS

X.

BUSHMAN,

with the Qual-

ity Pictures Corporation, releasing exclusively through tho Metro, left for Los Angeles
Monday to be begin work on the first Quality-Metro production, which will be Charles
Frohroan's former stage success, "The Second In Command,"

cnr.

When he first used automobile service ho
hnd to pay f2 per hour. He has been greatly
benefited by llie reduced price, as do has
been able to cover more territory, with the.
result that every theatre In Bt Louis charging ten cants admission or more Is using
World Film features, with the exception of
four,
and contracts will noon be. closed
•whereby these four will start with that program within -thirty days' time.

CLEVELAND MANAGER

W. W. KULP,

of the World KUm Corporation, ,1s one of the
pioneers In the business. He made bis debut
fourteen years ago when the pictures were
only one hundred and fifty feet long. Kulp

DR.

ETWARO

A;

SALISBURY, who

nt

present Is exhibiting his "Wild Life" pictures at the Strand Theatre New York, has
been requested by the cntcrtalnmont committee In Sing. Sing to exhibit tils pictures
and dnllver a lceture on them for the Inmates of the prison. The doctor haa written
a letter to Warden Thomas Mott Osborne, In
which be promised to comply with the request when he has concluded hie engagement
at tbo Strand.

AFTER TWO MONTnS AWAY FROM

TUB

STUDIOS, due

to Injuries sustained In

an nuto accident, Lillian Peacock, Ingenuo
lead wltb -Allen Curtis' Joker comedy 4om>
>.mv, has returned to work at Universal

J.

BELZWICK.,

Vlee President and Gen. Mgr.

130

West 46th

New

Street,

York City, N. Y.
Branches Hv©ry"wri©re
Branches Everywhere

—

'

;

THE

MAT 8

YOBK

CLIPPER.

15

MAKE YOUR ACT BREEZY FOR TH E HOT WEATHER

Written;.

spice

NEW

0

&
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FRIEDMAN,

n'^

Inc.

.

BURLESQUE BRIEFS*
Tni Cjuckh

Jioei, wllh irarry Cooper as
the feature, nnlahed ant of rhe Theatrical OverOana; Showj.
Basts Is In town again, and Is looking
as fresh as he did at -tho beginning of the season.
He has not galced a pound nor has he lost one.
Tils following have been engaged by Jacobs ft
Jennan for next season: Oeorge. Reynolds. Babe
La Tour Frank Dobson, Harry Morton, Kelts
Itiuaell. Harry Kolcr. Harry Morion, Teddy Do
l'ont, Bert Baker. Mlihjln Miller. Abo LciTltt,
Al.
K. Hnll, Billy Arlington, Mickey Freley,
Jack Dempsey. Ford and Foster, Mickey Feoley,
und Arthur Mayer.
Sktuoub, UtiipsiT ino Bevuour are playing
vaudeville.
Tlit- bo>s were big hits all Heaaau
with the Oraelerlseka and were well liked.
Trb Datictno 1>1LIB have been one of the bits
of (he Guillen Crooks all season.
Manaiikhh ANn raarnaiioiu will he sorry to
note that I'otsy Telchman, the popular girl la tne
Cohnnlila olflrea, has been laid up wllb a never*
attack of tonallllls.
The little girl will be back
oa the Job again very shortly, and will rroelr*
a royal welcome from her many friends.
I.ou Tai.iiot ban organlKd a_ tabloid mas leal
comedy nut of his Eva Mull' Show, and alarted
working last Thursday In While l'lalua for Ixx-w.
The, company Includes: Eva Mull. Harry l^ng,
Wlll'll. W-ird, Francis ReynoMi, Jack Honan- and

Javsnlle

_

(..ads,

Oharaotsrs or Oen. Una .

Di rect.

Ban

ALL LINES.

ALSO CHORUS CIRL8
FOR WHEEL SHOWS.

IN

VAUDEVILLE ACTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR SUMMER WORK
8ucc«sor to TANNER & CO.
L.

REDEL8HEIMER,

HARRY KQSTKH,

VAUDEVILLE) AGENCY,
COLUMBIA THEATRE BUILDING, NEW tOHE.
Seventh Ave. and 47th St.,
Boom 401, Telephone 7000 Bryant.

Representative

CHORUS
CIRLS
AND

WANTED

ORIENTAL DANCERS

For a Long Summer

Ingenaes and Oen.
Wardrobe,

Tits OiNosa flmi.8 closed

May

Theatre, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Per. addrea., 30)11 Unas Awe., Dallas, Tel,

EMPIRE
SHOW PRINT
BOONVILLE, N. Y.
—

PIRST-OLABS WORK
LOWEST rftlOKH
VIIOMPT RKItVIOH
Band ns your ordora and bsvq liom 10 to w pot cent, on your printing.

TENNEYS
ALLEN SPENCER TBNNBY,
NEW

Jacobs ft Jermon'n Btaow, Vhleh played at
tho Columbia Inst Bummer repents (hero thli
week, with EHeanor Coghlan playing ltayo,
end sereral new numbers.
Usbe Ial Tour, clump and agile ai ever;
pobson,

who

with bis funny Aggie

qualified In Htraljrbl

Follies of Pleasure (Rube Bernstein,
doro. Phlla., 3-8.

'Colombia Wheel.
Beeves Snow (Irving Englo, mgr.)
Boston, Mobs.. 3-8, clow.
Americas Beauties (Lon Epstein, mgr.)
Al.

Buffalo,

Broadway
Detroit,

8-8,

close.

Girls

(Bob

mgr.)

Oordon,

3-8.

French Models

Gaiety,

—

Kabo. mgr.)—Ooletr, Bkln., 3-8.
Uncle Barn's Belles— filar. Jlklu., 3-8.
ZUlab Qayety, AIlnucu|K>!la 3-8.

—

'

Mil-

—

nianeli WqvIsU (Sholoh).

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Orpbeum,
Academy.

Gaiety Girls' (Jacobs
Jennon, rngrs.) Ooltmbla,
Cblcogo. 3-8.
Globe Trotters (Wash Martin, mgr.)—'Albany ft

mgr.) —Empire,
Seomon,
(Hartlg
—Olympic, Newnoose
York
New Yorkers (Jake Golden
mgr.) —Gai-

Tickets are

Gypsy Maids (Wm. V. JcmnlngB,
Bkln., 1-8.
Glrla of I be Moulin
nigra.)

Gay

ft

3-8.

berg,

ety, Montreal. 3-8, Empire, Bkln., 10-15.
IlcUings' Big -Show (Harry Hastings, mgr.)
Gaiety. Washington, 3-8.
mgr.)—Gaiety,
.

Lots sicken (W. M. Leslie,
Omaha, 8-8, close.
I rite Winners (A. Pearson, mgr.)
Chicago,. 3-8.
Social
.

Maids'

(J.

J.

—Star

LlebermaD,

for the outlog. Sunday,

on' kale

June 27, to be held at Karntuonyl Grove, GlenOnly two hundred tickets,
v<cod on the Sound.
to more. No tickets will be held. They can ho
bad from Lou Ucdelabeluer. Room 401 Columbia
Toentre Building; Frank Forrest 108 W. Thirtyninth Street, Kuslteere headquarters ; Joe ll-.i.iphreys, Jos. Rdmonston and Jlmmle Morris, at the
Victoria Hotel. New Yolk.
The following officers will be In ooannand Ibis
Frank Forrest, major
: Bob (Jordan, colonel
Jear
ohonle Weber, admiral ; Jos. Kdmonston, adjutant
Itlcble Oral*, lleuteuant colonel; Jlmrole Morris,
sergeant; Walter Vernon, lieutenant; Waller Mayers captain ; Morels Waliwtock, Drat corporal Harry Welsh, bandmaster; Torn Solllvau. quartermaster ; Willie Barrows, drummer boy ; Wash Martin,
second Heutenunt, Harry Strouse, color seaeaut;
Pete StalHmecbt, third lieutenant; Obas. Itellly,
chaplain ; dins. F. Murphy, general ; Bermau
Iluneeke, paymaster; Fred Miller, Oban. FeMlielra
end Bide Dudley, war corrcsiioudents ; Lester I'lke.
major general; Joe Humphreys, recrutlug sergeant:
Frank Metscr, Orel sergeant Jos Wlnaot. wcoad
Max
sergeant; Mickey Curren, third oorpveal
Armslron?. corporal ; I/OU. Redclshclmer. first
lleotemrht: Cbas. Badenlk-rg; gunner; Beu Cohen,
general delivery.
;

ft

Garter,

mgr.)— Star,

Cleveland. 8-8.

Colombia Wheel—Added.
Eoauly, Youtb ft Folly (Lotus Stark, mgr.)—
Ilajmacket, Chicago, 8<8.
rilg Sens, lion, Savoy, Hamilton, On*... 8-8.
Cherry Blossoms (Maorlce Jacobs, mgr.)—Gaiety,
Baltimore, 34.
Frolics of 101B (Jeok Ollnes, mgr.)
Oasloo,

—

Phlla., 3-8.

'

now

;

;

;

'

'

the "battleship" Uvula.
Inrgcr than the one they had
inst year, wltli nice ladles cohln, electric llgbt,
rood room foe dancing. »nd an all-round comProf. Thomas Cooper will have
fortable boat.

j They

hove engaged

Tbo boat

Is

ouch

-

Ammunition department Is In
charge of music.
»»od hnnds. and will meet all demand*. Oet your
tickets, don't wu-lt, only two hundred tickets, and
a good lime for everone.
-

Philadelphia's

ma mix.

There will probably tie n bl£ delegation of
ehnnin girls cmne hero from New York to attend
the luter-Statc Theatrical nail, Way 7. It Is ann«uiToil that thero will he many novel methiyle
of nninseinent urovldcd at the ball wbleh will be
a rrvrdatlon.
Over oim hundred entries In the ehoroa «Irm'
licnuty contest, and Sam Relder tins luil returned
frmr. Atliinllc Oltr. where he has been framing
n novel feature as a snrprlso to spring on the
public.
#
All th.) leading vaodevlllo hoitnm In tne dry
will be well reiiresenteit. and It looks very favorolile for one of the blgcent social gamcrlnga ever

tj|>

sieged In the Quaker Oily

specialty.

i

LANTZ-CJtnSOV.
Anna Canon (formerly Mrs. I.cw OoMen) and
M<oev ntnctlo Ijnll. treasurer of the Htsnilard
Cincinnati, O.. were unrrlrd last week.
Tliey will go on their honeymoon at
In that city.

Tl.«ttre,

tho cJoao uf the Bauson.

SB Mm., IN Tu aim and ONH (Hmoiu, Sbti).
Hoyul.— During wc-k of A|.rll 20, Taylor
Ann Peck ft Fnramsn. and bas been at the Gaiety, Oronvllle und Ixiura l-iir.iunt anil company, proact und four tuvose,
seoled a mvlislinnui In
WkOhlngton, Blnco 1000,
entitled "Tho Vellon- Hirenk." written liy Taylor
GrsnvlUo In oollaburatluu wllb Jamm itmllnoti,
AL. BB8VBS -cKwaj at the Casino, Boston,
The story tells of au uuscruiiuluiM ticket mjecaMay 8.
latur who uiiluw* K-Mlu l/»ry, a cunteudnl for Ibe
TIIR Heart Oharmen closed the season at the featlierwelKhl iliniu]ilviishl|i, to knoek out by foul
O rand, Boston. May 1,
meaos,-'"Bud" llurus. tho other conirndcr tiduyisl
Tuil Girls close their season also that' by Taylor GrsflvlIlL-) which be due* and as a
"
of the Murray HIM, New York, tills week:
'10 make a living
result "HU'I"- Icsea ltla slsbl.
IT IS (tailed that Hud. Ilynlcku will be
be Is reduced to vending "meclianleal Uxors
eeted with any new vaudcv-llle clrnilu Tko that never got tired" and locating lilout'lf In
Theatres 0|«raUng Co., which was Incorporated front of the otHoe of fxnry's mauigor, ha' bran
by Mr. Bynleka, Barry Hart aod K<1. lUrt, of I«ry go Into the bulldlug and later Nan tl^ura
Olnclunstl, will deal with the borlesque nrobleia I'leqiont), whh whom llurus Is In lore.
Knowing
only.
that the manager will not ho In his o/lfco, and
KOLHR AMD
DOaru gut vising a plot, bo 01 bate tbo flro vacapv and
tne lose of tlielr father.
eotera the officio window In time tu mcue atrialN>rrriK NELSON will he vrlth the Behman
embraces
l/esry.
A Agpt
front
the
of
Nan
Jlllng
Sbuw at th'- Colombia, New York.
a the dark ensues aud "Bud" Is tlirown down,
AMBAIUC ALI has signed with Frank Oalder bis bead striking the floor, and be recovers bl*
for next seas«i.
sight. Bat be
not aallsOod wiUI he knocks
DAISY II.UtOODieT toes with the Rosa Sydetl out l-eory.
Fiow next season a* a Molar member.
The sketch had a hard I boo gettlaff alarted. but
9 Babe Bernstein rinses May 8, at the Troendero, once
It got going th* Interest was roitalucd to
hlla.
Ho did well at the friar. Brooklyn, last the end.
week, and has rerengmejed most of bis people for
Taylor Granville gave a very flne performance!
next sesson.
sod In the scene In which he Is supiMsrd lo bo
IOVIK DAOBH Is the added featore this week blind, he created cuudi sympathy.
with UiKle Ham's Belles, at (ho Star. Brooklyn.
Laura Ilerpoot, as tho pro)irletor of the New
BAR NICY GKRAltD bas remorad his office* to Kngland kitchen, also ilewrves praise. Tbe other*
the Astor Thentra Building, Now York.
Ocomc lloey
were Ml ca|iablo In tlnHr roles.
those, who have removed from .the
took the rolo of Kdillo l/cary; William T. M'Titan.
Knickerbocker Theatre Building to the Ootumlila the Sirlit inomoler and lo-ary's maruger: HavKI
Theatre Bnlldlug are: L. IledelidiFlmer, Ted Hy- I^sinard, Hie ticket »|H-ciilator; Hat I to (.'annuoinonils, Frank C.ilder. Kfrniise ft Frankllu. MnurJce
telle, as Hophle, a scruliwnrmn, and Mark Hart,
WaliiHtock, Maurice Jacobs, Bernard ft Zelalcr, hud
Genrve Kattia iwllcvrasn, furnishes the comtsly.
Baiter ft Kahn.
borne, Phil Mock and Knima Murrts had nnall
Olympic will romnlo open several weo.'ts roles,
e>
KfTllf.
lon>Rr adillii^ irono sriiKutliinal foaiures.
ELWAIU> OllII'KIN. now will, tin. Mtir and
Skipper
Knatrnp (Sons*).
Gcrlur Jiliow h\ii Hlgned wllb I'bll. Isaac for avit
well

known with the

plsvlng sonbrette parts

la

Mum

(llhbs' flrst season playlog l«rts, she has

Friends
been working rabareia around Beaton.
wish her mod lack end saecrss.
Tin? Betnaan Show la rehearsing tlris week for
the Soring season at the Cnhnnhla. New York.
oaUle'Vlclds wlU be a special fe

here,

Flaktf.

IllOe drama did not meet with as
great a sur.vss as was raiHsrted, llio hWa la
alinig original Hunt ami was helped greatly by
the eirrirent siilug of Miss WnlsJi.
The story
hlngi-a uihii the most reimlslvc <a* rite slroellle*
of the -war, nuincly Iho rhdaMisi of women.
It should pn/vo a good attraction for vaihlevllle.
The supporlliia company were all good In their
eernsottv* roles.
jack.

While

tlio

-

MANNY KOUS

HARRY

AMONG

THE
(

and

,

nenwiii.

JUNIOR'S

BORKMIANS

clcned the season,

Hay

1, .at, Rochester.
•jSlF;
Its nen«on at Newark, N. J.,
t!ie Blue Ribbon Cllrln.

OIRLS OF TDK MOULIN ROUGH rlosed
May 1. They are

now

TIIK Sunshlno
lyn,

this

week,

Girls are at the Novelty, BrookNext wuck OoUender's Colored]

Mliwtrelo.

ABK MIRR bad a demonstration of a new
diamond needle phonograph at bis Victoria Oofo
A big crowd attcislcd.
TIIR Empire, Brooklyn, will dose 1ft, wllb
last Saturday night.

The Casino,
the Gay New Yorkers.
May 8. with Ibe Beauty Parade.

Brooklyn,

WITH

the closing of Sam Hone's ITrnrt Charmren Co., extended wheel, nt tho (trawl Opera
House, Boston, Mass., Msy I, Ihsijumln If.
Kioirn, musical director vlnre opening, Aug. .11.
In i;irjnliiKtiun>. Aln., closes a very plmsnnt and
suceeFsful sensoit.
He goes In I1I4 country homo

10 MW,, IN Oiri.
Harlem O. II. (April 20).—floors* Skipper
and Mryllo Kastrup put on a neat signing and
talking turn hen* obon* date, and snored llio
lilt.
Willi the girl In a wbllo
sort
of
a
nicest
satin, .with a Idnck Inoi- uvi-rnel skirling and ln-r
whliu llaniKdH anil hluter ci«t. "My
'
that kh-jI l,lu- llninlwiy Music O'.'s
one. slarti-d ttniu rlulil, widl worknl up, suit

Im-tner In
,11

1

new

In Olrl.

with a good -harmony llulsh. Miss Knslrup » oonvilco blimllng nleely with Hklppiv's plosilie hnd "Bull Anmuit tho llullelln
Ing liarlluiie,
lluard" 'or a well rvtnlepvl sluvl'-, while slvi
to a pink accirilliiu plulleil dri-ss, and
cIiiiivk<**1
fdllunisl hlin with two uuuiIsth, "Am-rlrnti Itai("
With Hkhiin-r In dnns
ami "Keiiiui-ky Hisne."
suit ihi-y had f«Min smart imiIUt beffsit fitnl after
tmm»oiilzliig "Wlmt'll Y'rti Isi," aiol OnWbisI up
Willi n rlrvcr veralou of "Don t nianie It All On
Broadway" and "Long Way fruu lluuv."
Tod.
trollc

In Massct-huiiHels for 'his vacation.

SAM

ROUINSON. manager ca* tho Osmatlon
Beaatles, Is U> New York, ami will gu on bis
nsnal Summer visit :o Atlantic OUy, when his
arrnngnnent are completed.
Golden Crooks will ploy JJurthj ft Seatoon's, New York, next week.
JULIA KKI.f.y ami a parry of rrlenda from
Mewark, Inctodlng Babe I4i Tour and her molber,
enjoyed a nnM little pnrty at Abe's, after the

boMnm
THE

Mondnr nichfR. W. OIIII'MAN arrived
dosing the Ginger Olrla and
show.

of a
Lottie
nialus
green

In New York, afler
freighting the effects

died In AUsmr, Aiirll 27.
lingering Illness.
Wve was the Mtter of
Fayette, the well known dancer.
Th» rewere burled In Ibe family plot at Brer-

Cemetery. Brooklyn.

JAflK SINGRB arrived

la

New York

last

.

week,

ahead of Ibe Show and promises a number of
EovMUrs and
/aces for Ms Spring show at
"
the Oolnrr/bli. opening 10.
IJe will have the
laastflAest*)

Sapplemental List— Reoelred Too Late
for Clnssirioutlon,

.

to rhe storehouse.
Is

Ward's Model Msld company atiwk
This
burlevrnr. Empire Theatre, BToektoo. Mass.
Geo.

Mrs.

mm

MIN.NR FAYKOTB

PI.OnENOE OIBnS
with

Granville, Plerpont and 00.
(Helodrunia).

,

lat<stt
-

Initial

vauilevlllo appearance at tola bouse.
The sketch
originally Inlsmlcfl for the vaudeville dohnt

was

REAPPEARANCES

GBORGD RECK RETIRES.

Wllb the closing or tbo Gaiety, Washington D.

Was

'1't
Mm., Fum. SrauB,
Palnoe^--"Tlie H|»<lls uf War," the
of tho one aot war ikrunas fo he olfeml
served to Introduce Blanoti Walsh for her

of

aW

ATTENTION, FUSILEERSl

illartfonl s-s.

AND

Manager George Peck will retire from to*
l-rofeaslon.
Owing to falling neallh,- be baa ten.
deled bit) resignation, and will settle on bla firm
near WcrtlniUtle, N. Y. Mr, reek has been In the
0.

Kmll,

;

TUB

Mlshler, Altoona, Pa.

—

A

PENN CIRCUIT.

—
—— —Thunday.
York. Pa.—Friday.
Beading, Pa. —Saturday.

Bearer Falls, Pa. Monday.
MeKeesport, Pa. Tuesday.
Greensbarg, Pa. Wednesday.

waukee, 3-8,
of the Day (Jack MoNsmnra, mgr.)
Empire, Newark, 8-8, close.
Golden Orook (James <X FaUoo, mgr.) Oorombla,
Now York, 8-8, Hurtlg & Seaman's, New York,
Follies

and HonncBey) Btmg a good

bnidness since '1808.

0.. 3-8.
Tcuj piers 'Gus
ledo.

'

10-1.1.

ft

—

Behman Show (rook Btocer, mgr.) Columbia,
New Toik, 10-18.
Beauty Parade (Ed. Ocbaefer, mgr.)—Casino,
UUo,, 3-8, close.
Billy WatsotOs Big Show (BUly Watson, mgr.)
Gaiety, Toronto, 3-8.
Oollege -Ob-la (Max Spiegel, nujr.)—Goyety,

mgr.)—Troca-

mgr.)— llurtlg

Row York City.

tlon.

Frank
and comedy

In his gpedalty; the DnnclDgDalys, lit
varlely of stops; Carl I. Taylor, Edward K.
HennesBy. Walter II. 1^ Kove, Jack Duly.
Berlin Elliott and Marguret Daly completed
the cast
The Hmu nrummel Trio (Taylor. T^i Voj«

York, 8-8.

Session's,
Qlrls ol the Follies (II. M. Srrouae, mi(r.)— Victoria, Pittsburgh, 8-B.
MlLChlef Makers (F. W. Cerhardy, mgr.)— Empire, Cleveland, 3-8.
Orientals
(BUly Watson, msr.)—Cadillac, D«*
II oil,
3 0.
Taxi Olrla— Murray Dill. New York, .18.
Tango Qutrns (E. E. llaly, mgr.) Umpire. To-

—Ooalno,
—Gaiety,

—

(Dick Zelalcr,

New

Em

1«UM BroadWstr,

Kentucky T.ady," " 'Neath Ota Sheltering rain*.,"
"My Blnl uf I'aradlto" and an operatic m-U>c-

and

BURLESQUE ROUTES.

A YEAR SPECIAL.

Send $1 for tbo best sure fire
•ncoro-goulna Psrodles on "TULIP AND ROSK," "BIIELTKIUNO
VAIJiB," "WHEN IT'S AI.LOVKll," "DIDN'T 1UIBU Hf UOY,"
Worth llOeaob. If eicluslvo. Homl qalek.

In St. Lotus.

THE GOLDEN CROOKS.

Bill; Arlington,

Join on wlro.

Blouigomery, Ala

BXPnnilCNOB, ABILITY, WA11DHODB

OlfOD

1,

lias.

Dun

Vitlnikidn
for Stock.
ti. JflADDOOIiS,

F.

ALMA CLARK
MISS
LEADS or SECOND BUS.

slxlevn flrli.

Park Engagement
LAHTZ, Btandard

yonth and vonauilty our noaou

Addreaa

Address anuwjtB tt

Host be wininf. to work ballyho aland.
Dancera kindly send photos.

ability,

UK

aWssWaaVlsasaalal

OOt

0tpDsssCl%

Poor Slickers (Comedy and
IS Mim., in

narlrm

Two and Own

Goodwin,

la.,

10-111.
(JukroiIibII,

as,

arahao Block— Morrli, N. Y., !l-H.
Gnat Panama Uliows tCurnlvol)— Lllvrty.

Mo.,

10 10.

Grand stock—Tonmlo, Can.,

ludnf.

Wheeler, AL V.. Hliiws—djuighurne, l'a.,
klnbrwn A.
II, Bolt.— Hartford Oniii.,
10 10.
Kllh-tto OOTR-dy Co. tBlock)— lli-nrletts,

7,

Mi

N.

a,

U-8.

WARFTELD WANTS TO RETAIN
S.

&

C. CIRCUIT.

It wat reportisl along llroanVay on Monday night Uiat l>nvlil Wnrfli'ltl. tlm ni tnr,
and Ont> of the lieiivlcxt stnrkltoldnr* In tlm
Marr.ua Loaw <"ln iill, wiih uguliist tin* m-lllng

of the

van

ft CohhIiIIiii.' Circuit, ileinltii
and IiIh iiHSndali'H Jjiivi- Inst
lliolr itrlm
In Hi i-n !!•>
It Is said
sal
Hint Wur>
to Hpecid
Sir.O.fl
d gir.O.OIIO
nion , If
ixxTHsnry, us lie llrnily
limit
li<-lfi-vi'H that populnr
inlnvllln will pny
iy it
In Hie Wert,
Mr. I.ficw Ih wlllliiu; In purt with tin* Mrcntr. and la wnltlng Uir llio itrrlvnl In New.
fill 111

tile fact

that

lie

a lurgo sum of money In

I

of Ibo Western circuit.
field

Ih

'

-wllJInif

.

York of John W. t.'iiiiHldliii', llio forinor nwiurr
of the 8. & 0. Circuit, In oritur tn talk tlm
ninttcr over.
Mr, Cnusldlno will not h lioni
until Frlduy, an'rirdlng to lilit rccuiinlzed
rcpriKi-ntntlve, Chris (). Ilrnwn,
Mr. I.ui:W denlcH 1 1mt then! Is a payment
«f f nt),lM)U duo to Mr. CoiiKlillna
\U- ilnlil
Hint nil pnyments have liwn niatlo as prnm|si>d up to dute, and tliero Im nothing diiq

Juno

until

1, llllll.

4

«

»

TIIR ORPI1KUM, Minneapolis,

closes

Its

Sou this week.

Fred P. Miller

Sona-al.

II.

iHlockl— lla.-nplun,

n:gr.)

AT LIBERTY MAY 12

(Special, Hrr).

(April 20).—A fror act (two
men and tw,> hisiwu), three In ruts) mskr-up and
the slender toIss, straight. In a ml dnvs.
She
"Winter Nights" with some "pep."
chirped
There's no routine l» what aotn on. merely a
doing of thing* Ihit have lavn dose many, many
times, with tne yoiingp.i nmli-'s -rube prnnki, pud
0|im liethe fat girl's prop laogli getting over.
fore llw-lr own bnttse druji. ami tnnki* mtteji ime of
OVmo In one with s "qnnrleiin"
the dwir rent.
numla-r, and gra^iued so cnoore for a burlesiiue
Oulsb.
7*4.

O.

Holhronk, IMayers—Cleveland
Madeline, (\>.
(Fred M.

nilnn,

OOMKDIAN. DIHKOTOR AND TllOHOUOIf DIIAMATH) MAN. «tf No, llowurd^Ht.^kron, Ohio
.

AT LIBERTY
RUSSELL HAMPTON
A

Nn.

1

ago 33.

UK

Stock Heavy man. S ft.
In., 180
Kipvrlonco, ublllt v. wiirdrolie.

Has.,

HIIHHKLL 1IAMIT0N
Caro of Majestlo Theatre, Mniitnomery, Alalm ma.

Beary

O.

Rndolph

(Sons;*).
Ti Mm., in Ono.
Royal, nrory 0. Rudolph, styling himself
tbe vsrrsnl lemr, was h«-ard during week of
April 2rt.
IJe iioaKessen a voice 'of good onalhy
and used It effectively la Ibe rendllko of ''Ihreet

—

IT LIIERTY— MARY AYER
liiads,

Hcavla, Characters.

Ability, oiporlonoo,

wardrolio. AgefO. height oXt,1tn. tftunnior stock
nrcferred. I'AUKEK, C«lo,

—

—

.

n

„

.

THE NEW YOEK CLIPPER.

16

_

ADVBBTIBEnEHTfl-' AND. SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT

.

.

_

f|

May 8
-

n~r-n

1

{

1

1

WESTERN BUREAU OF NEW TORS CLIPPER, WARREN
RANDOLPH AND CLARK STREETS, CHICAGO.

"""""

r."

1

y

•';

"jtAT 3.
Chicago playgoer* will be tre'atcd to two
locally now attraction*' [his week; .Ethel
.

.

.

bringing "The Hnadow" to' the
Ulickitone to-nTght,- and "Tho White Feathopening at tho I'rlnceu to-toorrow night
The reason the latter play", will receive tho
rather, unusual Tuesday opening ty because
Wjd. A. Brady Is assembling his Chicago
cast from thd New York and Canadian' casts,
their )nte arilval precluding tho possibility
of opening yesterday, as originally planned,
Mud the entrance of ISthcl Ilarrymorc making
It bent for all concerned If the openings do
not rontllrt.
Emma Hunting (over whom Jack Lalt has
Instituted suit, claiming that tho La Ballo
management hoa Interfered with licr, reputation as a Htnr by falling to prelude hor name
With "Miss") enters to-night upon her run In
tie Chicago playwrights "Help Wanted,"
which proved such n success under Oliver
Morocco's umnngemont Inst year.
There Is
every reason to believe thnt tho play will
prove ns good fin attraction nt 1lic La Hallo
ns It (lid at the Cort during Us tremendously

Jlarnrftioro,

er."

.

HUcressful run.

May 17, llollirook Illlnn
"The Moloch," nt Towers.
(Hurry

I'owKnu'

will

I'owcrs,

cast," fifth week.
ritiNt'ESH
P. Ocrson,
(8.
White Feather,"- first week.
:

be seen In

— "Outmgr.) — "The
mgr.) — "Dan-

mgr.)

•

•--

0.1nniCK (John J. (Jnrrlty,
cing Around," third week.
OnollOK M. COHAN'H OllAMl Ol'KHA ITnt.'Rn
(Harrv Hidings, mgr.)
"The Bong lllrd,"
*ccond week
Coiit (U. J. Hermann, mgr.)
"Too Mauy

—

—

Cooks,' first week.
01. vmi'ic
(U cor go C, Warren, mgr.)
"Along Camo ltuth," second week.
IIlac-khtonr (Htlwln Wnplcr, mgr.)
Kthel
Usrrymore. In "Tho Hhndqw," flrHt week.Ai'DiToait'M (U. Ulrlcb, mgr.)
"Life," fifth

—

—
—
mgr.) — Week

week.
Iiirmti.vr.

rilgrlm,

(J.

of 2,

yr.ovlng pictures.

—

La Balm: Oi'tnA -IToubh (Joseph Dransky,
mgr.)
"Help Wnnted," first week.
.
Victoria. .(II. C. Urolaskl, mgr.)— Week of
2, "Our Children."
National (J. r. Ilarrett, mgr.)—Week of
2, "The House of Bondage.
CnnwN id. J. Kaufman, mgr.) Week of
2, "Ten Nights Jn n Har-room."Star and Gautfm (Tnul Roberts, mgr.)
Week May 2, tho Trteo Winners.
Columbia' (Wm. Roche, mgr.)
Week of 2,

'

.

—

—

Qnyoty

Clrls.

—

IIaymaiikkt (I. H. Ilerk, mgr.)
Week of
Youth and Folly.
Oayrty (It. R. Bcliorneekcr, mgr.) Week

2. Heavily,

of

of

2, the Charming Widows.
K.noi.kwooi) (Kdw. Hcatty, mgr.)

Columbia

2,

—

— Week

Ilurlenniiors.

(P. (\ KberlB, mgr.)— Rill 3-0:
C. Keller, Orvlllo llarrolil.'.Cnthcrlno

Majestic
Walter

Kilwln HtcvenH nnd company, Knto

Calvert,

ICIlnnrc nnd Hnm Wllllnnis, Ilnwthnrne nuil
Inglls, llrnilley nnd Norrls. Elsie Kayo nnd
Ilnys, and Krcmollnn nnd Darrns Brothcro.

Mi:hic Ham,' (Mort
Singer,
— Valerie
EIh and
Ilergerc and company, Mc-

I'.m.ai'r

mgr.)

II.-

Illll

:t-f>:

Willie' Ritchie,

Krencli,

Kay and

.

nnd Lee, Girl from
nnd .Ilelmont,
Wlilnple-Iluslon mid company, nnd Miller unit
Ardlne,

Milwaukee,

Itvnn

1'rclu.htnn

Ilros.

Muck.
Ciikat NmirircnN IIirronnoME (William
Forbes, mgr.)— Hill fl-0
Mile. I'nula, Wells
nnd Southern, Ambler llrotliers, Charles
Young,' Mme. Ulan llnrthah-Arcudt, nijou
Comedy Four, Leo Kartell Trip, Mme. OrlliiHsnuy's cockatoos, HoRHdell Slngc/H, Ktimry,
'Hush nnd Iloblnson, Iloudlnl IlroB.. Clcorgo
:

.

Itlelinnls nnd
company, Isbvllo "l'ntrlcola,
'nnd Sebastian Merrill nnd his Ylp-Ynps.
McVickkiis' (J. C. llureh lngr.V— Hill an
'Singer's Midgets fills practically whole bill,
with a clrpiiR showing of little men nnd ab.

:

breviated aulmnlu.
Colonial (Norman Field, mgr.)
First
half: Frank Stafford. Reckless Trio. Ander-

—

son and Hurt, tomy'e petB, La Salle QuarSecond
tette,' Monro, Drown nnd Cryslle.
iialf: Wolgns and tllrlle, Peerless. Potters,
(iardner nnd Revere, l'lillllpl Quartette, ana
Axel Christiansen.

PAT CHAT.

" "
*'

1

'

—

---- ^^vw
------ny
ri-i-i-r-r
"rrr ^>Aa
_n jVCCi
:

PATRICK, .WESTERN MANAGER, C04 ASBLAND BLOCK,

A.

ga

'-i

^ **

***

i

*»

I

affairs

may

"PAT'S" PEN PICTURES OF PROFESSIONAL PERSONALITIES*

be, the ministers

the Bible persist In painting him In loch
colors when dlscasalnf him before their flock, tbst
tho general nnbllc can see only the wolf lo sbeep's
the abowman divorced' from the
clotlilngT
Is
b|olherly love eilstence be Is entitled to because
be does not care to mix' with feliowman, or bees use he canrjot get an opportunity to do so 7
Manifestly, the rest of the world Is not to be
held Tcaponslule if showmen prefer to bold themselves aloof,
Let ns look Into the quesillon In.
onler tbst we raor ascertain the real attitude of
the member* of the profession of amusernrot.
The ever-present charity of tbc performer ha*
been commented upon so much that fnrtber. discussion would amount to Idle reiteration.
Rvery
body knows tbat the actor In always ready to
give bis time, service and money for any kind
of charitable enterprise, nsually volunteering services without fully acquainting himself with the
minute nature of tho project. When the csrlbouako
devastated Han Francisco, the Immortal Sarnu
Kernbardt offered her services (almost beyond commute at the lime, bceouse she wns at the very
height of her wonderful career) ORATIf). There aro
thousands of Instances ns nntewortbj
Install??*
that emphasise the fact that the performer eagerly
rushes to tlio aid of the general public whenever
It
Is
required.
Wbat the public, la tarn, is
willing to do for the performer may bo written
on the fly leaf of a book containing no pages.
Ills work Is usually belittled as much as posslhlo
and 'only received .when up to an unchallengeable
stondnrd. of perfection.
Hut the uutVTltfen history of tho United fllates
the history tbst Is real history even though
It Is not played up In text books fur tho edification
reports ochloTei.nd edueutJon of young Amcrlci
rrer.ta of »hoivfolka so reniorkalile In calibre that
It Is hard to understand hon~ such deeds could
be performed and meet with the stony silence
with which the public ever greets tbc attainments of the omuseinent world.
In lHOn-01. the Uhost Dnnees by Sioux Indian*
rtruck terror to the heart of Government onlclols.
Thoy knew that the" Indian bad been cheated and
maltreated by white people until he hail every
reason to revolt. So grave did the situation become that the State mllltla was called out by
nil governors.
It looked as though a long and
bloody war was at hand. Then somebody thought
of sending for Col. W. F. Cody, the Illustrious Hof
fslo Illll. Though busily engaged In Europe at tho
time, Col. Cody readily consented' to come to the
aid of his Government.
The wny Col. .Cody,

i

JVo.

feels

a

Law

'

> All the act*
their services..

who was

—

'

on the bill votnntarlly conirihu'ci
Rmwstrlan Director. John \j„

SUH.w'b^^k^
1

'I'
V"
J. J. R "hirSi
it™.! "i"
content hldn*lf with 'a band of ten ik'iv* t,.i"
Then the object of the performance wns 'm!
known, the entire band of thlrty-slx Insisted »„>„
entertaining
crippled

—

-

the
children,
the. case of applied charity, mnro ,„n.
stvucllve and wneflcisl thsn all tho oihcr kin.u
As Col. Lsvelle; sold, "Slimi-s Ilk...
l;nt twiner.

ThlB

i

Is.

u
i '';'°

,m

f!

°"^^?£-J hn Jo? 8

2, h

-

nior '* k'"^

^'Sh'-Tr^

"' ''
!"

ITttelr'^ l^^lSSi

^i^T^S'rtfni
»

nr members of

,

,

,

,l:, .V.^ *;t ; i

the community usual >• ! ,, ?,
,,y money-thirsty promoters.
An organlinti™ \Ia
doe's not forget any class of society simut.i not
he forgotten by those In a position to support It
The Mingling 'Brothers Circus Is worthy of U n 1vcrsol support.^-^
lieo

,

.

»

THE] STROLLIilRS.
The

Secretotv bf tho club known is "The oil
having tajten. the necessary. legal steps.
through the attorney of the club, to make such
chooge of nninr In nccbrdnnee with, the Oorpme
lion Law or the state or Illinois, and. the ceriln'

Friends,'.',

—

.

.

'.

-
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of genuine pleasure that cannot help bnt ComnrJBlcate itself to
the composition em It sets about the Joyohs task of Inscribing pertinent comments regarding
America's first and only carnival humorist. William Judklnji Hewitt ("Red Onion"). ..."The
Red Onion" has borrowed more of tho facial attributes of the beet than the odorous vegetatlon after which he ha* been named, hut bis "copy" has the strong, full-flavored "punch.'
,nVe8tl* ator t0 COnClUde that " Red 0nl °n " 11 not
8
8 r C 1 '' ****
tt c?ly a mlsno me r
It baa been said that poets, likewise humorlsta and all similar classifications of genluu,
am born and not' "made." Hewitt enjoys the rare distinction of having been both born and
"made." Like all supremely humorods humorists, he docs not look the part. In fact, hlB
Those who '.have
facial expression conveys a subtle Imprc6sl6n of woe-begone pessimism.
known him for ten yea re or so can count the number of times he has Broiled or laughed on
the fingers of one hand
and won't have to empluv more thnn the Index finger of that band
to do bo. IJut when he smiles the effulgence Is like the radiating eun9hlnc of a far off sun
of happiness; the whole face and body Join Into the grand ensemble of expressed pleasure,
It
like the rippling laughter of a Blnless child or the careless babbling of a Joyful brook.
Is pleasant to view tbc seven wonders of the world: It Is enlightening to feel the growing
lnnucnce of revealed religion, but it more thnn cither to witness the smile or laugh of
"The Onion." 1'orhaps It la, because of this that the Supreme Power, so careful of Ills
real blessings, does not perm t him to smile or laugh often.
Rut, though "The Onion" 1b Bpnrlng of his own smiles, he possesses the ability ot
making untold others smile. Ho has developed a line of comedy all Ms own—In a field
previously, considered devoid of this entity.
No carnival man claiming to have any real
connection with the field has failed to note and appreciate the manner In which Hewitt
has gleaned the very soul of wit underlying tho trials nnd tribulations, of the apostlcB ot
His comedy Is
the road.
His pen Is satirical, but never resorts to conrs? expressions.
simple enough In its expression to be grasped bv the low-brow, but never descends to low-.
browed, cudgel methods of offensive personalities.
It Is sassy, not Impudent; explicit, not
Involved, ond surprisingly full without being elaborate.
In other words, the writings of
"The Onion", are the Inspired utterlngs of a real master of letters. "
"had to."
Nobody knows whether "The Onion"
wanted to become a humorist or Just
„ ~.
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the. midway
ftfound Bom shattered my hopeBat'twos
all trw
apparent, the sad need of aosp.
The tents were
all
tawdry,' tho props all askew nothing augfestive of anthlng new. The leather lunged barkers bellowed their .knowledge In tongues never
tnnght In any known college.
The gvlft ond the
grafter vtere In sl^bt everywhere with gimes that
were getters, hut not on the sqnare. Th^rc was
Mary the snikc queen, cartoalng her toys, and
Man.le Ihe wrigglecajoling the hoys.
Tbe
merry-«r rc-und on its roundobont track with an
organ thnt struggled but couldn't come back,
while the drooping corners of the manager's mouth
told all too plainly ot a "long season South."
The Sheriff's attachment was not yet In sight,
but 'twas plain that it would be ere Saturday
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the tronbles of esrlh.
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Government olllclnls have found
all
the way.
occasion to praise "Broncho" repeatedly for his

"I stood on a vnldwoy Just two weeks .ago.
'twas not called ca:-NIval, but the Knn-Te-Hav
Show. The fronts we-e ngleom with silver snd
geld,' everything' spick and span, not a single
thing old. I heard the announcer announce aud
Doc. -Turner .oTiitc In language both chaste and
unlquely ornate.' riere wan music ond beauty and
laughter and song, tho things I had sought for
In vain for so long.
Here the happy crowds
•UTgcd on their way to and fro. expressing delight ot this wonderous show.
The carry-us-all

CKLIA BLOOM

twenty
Oiiaeles E.

-this

BECK.

JOINS.

Cella Bloom, who has been looking after Die
Chicago end of tbe Inter-State Circuit, conlm.plates- going to New York, where -she will mikr
her besdquarters In the private office of Martin
Beck, acting as general Eastern representstlre ot
We'tern » Voodevlllc Managers' Association
i--^.
-and booking Inter-State Circuit acts In ronjuii.-ten with' the Orpheum and the U. B. 0. The agree-
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hnngry, to provide
temporarily for people of the
enls.
profession who And themselves without
lias done splendid work so far, having collected
JMO and expended all bat 118-1.20, according to
the reports at tbe last meeting held at "The
Strollers" Club on last Friday afternoon.
This money has been very carefully expended.
It has been used, In the main, to buy meal tickets
for the needy or to buy groceries for families
In n few
which are doing light housekeeping.
cases, room rent has been paid, but this was
never permitted, to go. as a payment on old accounts.
Henry W. Link, who has been special
Investigator for the board of directors, pnt In
most of his time on this work for the last few
months. - At this meeting a vote of thanks was
tendered him, and the officers and members of tho
board were very enthusiastic regarding bis work.
The new officers elected at a meting held May 0
will not affect Mr. Link, who retains his' position
because of his exceptional efficiency,
" Forty-nine
peoplo have been nhlei! hy the fund,
and these coses are so deserving that the board
of directors feelB the work bus beea a gTcnt suceves. More money Ib. needed to make the fund a
permanent thing. New subscription lists will he
circulated, ond It Is hoped tbst those In a po-sl.

and neal

.

.

Judklns Hewitt

Major John M. Burke. Droncho John II. Sullivan and Ueorge Bnrtlett (whose wounded knee In
the Indlnn engagements gnve the namo to Wounded
Knee); quickly quelled the uprising, because of
their masterful
scout-craft, forms one of tl.a
noblest passages In Amcrlc.m history. Their work
saved the Covemment countless lives and money,
nnd was dlrectlr responsible for the modca
growth of South Dakota.
When General Shafier (one of the greatest
generals produced under the Are of the war) turned
defeat Into victor? In Cuba, the circumstances of
the engagement led many to declare that the
transportation of the anlhials. wagons and packs
would be a physical Impossibility. Then It was
thai keen-eyed, fast-bralncd "Ilroneho" John Sullivan,
veteran showman and army mnslcr of
'transportation, came to the fore and displaying
tbc knowledge he had gleaned through years of
active association with tented enterprises, made
It posMhle for one hundred thousand men; eightythree transports nnd twenty-four thousand animal*
to move with extraordinary precision, under Ore

my hand

under

Given

second day of April, A.. D., lfilS.
F.iub, Secretary, "The Strollers."

•

Wllllnm Judklnn Hewitt has received his Initial reward, but he will climb to greater
heights. Ills will be the career of the bleBsed man, especially marked by the powers that bo
for substantial triumphs.
The world will long revere the name and fame of William
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ment whereby the Inter-State
acta from the Orpheum
was entered Into about
beads of both circuits,
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rears.
Many headline
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entered Into
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BU eceed Cells Bloom as manager of the Interstate Circuit's Chlcago offlces
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Belasco (L. Stoddard Taylor, mgr.)'--Monilay
economical
and extraordinary management of
ldt'ht,, April .id. the.. Mick and H'bs Club gnve
transportation during Jhe Spanish-American War.
"I'atadlse Prison" excellently, to a capnclly .house.
Mayor Wllllnra lisle Thouipcon, of Chicago, has
Tuesday, 2T, Mrs. Chrlstlua liemuilch presenu-J
paid high tribute to' the carnival as o* booster of
"The. Opium, Pipe"' and "The Awakening" (ivsr
lnihluess prosperity, expressing tho Vvlrh that arlie
taibleaux) for the benellt of the city -pour.
rangements might bo made providing for a' week
performance was enjoyed by a capacity hei>'
tton to belt, will contribute,
of celebration each year, to which nelKhlnrlug
"All Ov.r
(no standing room at any -price).
Cturrles Terrls, who has donated one per cent,
States would l>c Invited.
This, the mayor be.whirled In Its Joy giving stride loaded down to
of bis solrry from Sept. -1 to May 1, to the fund, Town,.". with Joseph' Santley, Waller June.*. It >
lieves, would bo a grand way of Inducing pros-'
At welt and
others', was seen' for' tbe real of ih.'
sent In the last $S, which maker. $22 for hlin,
the guards with tho*> wanting n ride on Tsrker's
.
.
„
I.erlty tu puv homage to Chicago.
<
Mi
and d rew good business. Ortnmenclng
pet hobby, his Joy and his priae.
lie Is very enthusiastic nbont this work, and an
Idea Is a great one, but how Is It going
/ The
'
example vhlch. the board of managers recommenda f".
* f.11
'Another week pas?od,
?" *,''
another show come,
to lie carried out? Is the mayor going to depend
lean presentation
of CbaB. Urban's "With Uu
upon his city bred cabinet for details regordlng clean -fn Its mnke-'ip, 'Immaenlate' Its name. For to other acts
Fighting Forces of Edrope,' 1 motion picture*, In
pror Bo seo I soupr.it lint my seeking wss vain,
the staglpg of such a vast affair? Arc the busi•">!"•«
:..-. '.natural
colors.
ness men of Ohlcugo
who spiiolntcd tbe cabinet fnr Bos CO bod gone with the wriggling Mome.
"The
CoMJMnu (Fred;
mgr.)
Berger.
going to get toa^thcr and exercise the knowledge Then my thoughts drifted bock to that day long
Spring Maid,!' hy .the Oolulnbla 'MTislCol Slock Co..
ago when I took ray first look at a carNIvsl
they do not possess TegHrdlng affairs theatrical,
It
la reviewing the Chicago Grand Opening of wtek ending May 1, drerv' gebd'-.aKcndttncc.
at the expenso of taxpayers ?£ We hope not, for snow. I ssw fhe old banners all lurid and torn,
Rlngllng' Brothers'. Circus, Tua Nbw Yobs: CLirwas geculne Ellnore Henry week. She had the
I
tho new mayor's sake as well as for the sake of the moth-eaten canvas so rotten and worn.
heord the old spieler In Isnguoge nnconth. rent r F B correspondent found occasion to remark, "A opportuulty and. she took It,' odd* her Heel-.
the show business.
So view of the offering compels one to endeavor lo -»nt performance of Princess ..Boxqua- wade
Will the new mayor bo ashamed to call show- loudly of wonders Iwnenth his cloth roof.
f r "> » fitting coucept on ot the mental resources
the audience sit up and take notice.
Harry
I wondered ond pondered,
'can It really be true
people In for consultation regarding tbe project,
S
f
™*
n behind Ibis proposition, the Itlngllng Short, Wm. J. McCarthy, Offee Vanaase I red.
that
we're
off
with
Ith
the
old
otuff
stuff
and
on
with
the
?
because the dally papers so liberal In awarding
Tbe answer Is plain, as all must soon Iirotliers. And one csnuot help but feel that "they 0. rolmer acd Davld'Andrada were all good. Carl
space to every other faction, have chosen to for- new?'
know that to-day Is the dsv of the clean, decent rein-eseut a superior order of helags dedicating llnydln was In good voice and gave "a flue perget the activity of showfolks In making the elecformance.
tbelr lives to the perpetuation of fitting entertainLenoro Novaslo and Lucille Saumlerj
•bow."
tlou ot William Hale Thompson possible?
Is tbe
vera excellent.
ment for ordinary humanity."
The production reUects much
mayor going to. ]>erinlt his entire prosperity pro"Bright
Thnt this Is not Idle complimentary comment, credit for Director .Frank M..Balnger.
INSTALLED.
pognnila to go to smash merely because tbe bankbut the voicing of appreciation for a meritorious Eyes" week of 3 "Naughty Marietta" next. SunFred 0. Eberts took hold of the business mana- attraction,
lug Industry of Chicago has uot produced a man
day evening, 2, Mrvlbg Place German, company,
staged under the direction of high
capable of presenting tho type of gala amusement* gerial reins of tho Majestic Theatre, Chicago
la "Iumier Festo Drua*."
* ,mtA numan
ln B» wlth ll «« rls and souls, Is
vn
ter,de?e7"«
last
ofter
having
been
week,
tc
required by a city of Olcogo's size?
Is the
National (Wm. H: Rapley, mgr.)—The Al»rn
0,<>i
,he f,ct th,t th « B»«l'nB Brother*,
by tbe rlluchcs of tho Great
irent Nerlhera
prosperity promise going to prove Idle twaddle
Opera
(reek
fler
rn
Co.,
In
"
tllD
The
Soldier;"
e»"<«r«n
.._
from
Chocolate
Fe
charitable Instltu°.
5
drorre,
who will miss llicl
hc\r tomeV mansaw
or toe fore-runner or rent action?
8
10 at ,en ° a Performance
drew s°ouHood"
1,
good business.'
performance absolutely free ending. f;
ousiness.
"flehlo
1
'L""
If Ihe mayor means' Ims'lness
(and we have Fhertei was awanuied bv »narntulnS/letiers
~
of charge (la acordonce with the custom estabweek of' 3.
ie*t.
"The Bed Widow" next.
an Idea that he does) the problem that confront* teleCTanTs maT^nterlna his new e^herl of
1
,nnny
re ,K0) y,h ' a Popcorn, peanuts
„ I'om'b (Louis J. Fosse, mgr.)—" So Much for
tivities,
IvKbS ror
fo? h2
""J 0!lce
Itlni
In
bringing prosperity back to Chicago and
ne hob suctcwieti lo
n rooking
taking bln,„i t
So
opulsr
cones
Much"
was
Popular
were
excellently
done
the
distributed
by
the
young
to
"
one of tho "best beloved"
the entire country will not rrovc a very difficult
nsyers week ending 1, snd
I'lsyers
An
Horr
end director Horry
llmente,
.^.V.ff.: unfortunates with the management's compliments,
one.
Let him ask a man ot John B. Warren's The new environment only
decided to coiry
drew 6 Is
drows
carry the
tho circvt
is
prodrew to the
entitled to much credit for the pro
tha crippled children
n ,aud
.n.i .1,1
lulluenee In show and social spheres, who should
the well known Eberts' buiIIc,
the „°~ri-?.°;„
good naturo udo irere too weak phytically to
Albert Roscoe gave a tine nerformauce
carry themielver duetlon.
be appointed at tho head ot Hhow-Olilcago (you that hoe endeared him to countless friends radito (Ac efrcut.
nnd was well aided by Robert Lowe, Graham
moy take the word either way) and he will have ated more than ever. Everybody concedes- that
Wednesday, April 28, was tbe day chosen for Velsey, Oeorge Marshall, John Kline, Oavlu llar10 dimeulty lu making good his Introductory Eberts Is going to make a record as manager of tbo unusual
exhibition
and ac.nbats, contortion- lis, Maude Gilbert, Helen Traoy aud Teresa Dsle.
promises.
But the msyor should remember tbst Chicago's ultra vaudeville home.
1Mb, clowns and animals wended their way' to
Good business/ ruled. -"Nearly -Married" week of
the staging of a carnival and the running of a
3
tbe Home for Destitute Crippled Children, at
"Seven Keys to Baldnate" next. - Allien ilosyacht race are quite different from the standI'nrk Avenue and Paulina Street, Chicago.
SPin.IT.
Most coe, leading man of. Poll's Popular Players. In
point of promotion Ami should act accordingly.
That lndcecrlbnble somethlug that mokes a of the ono hundred children. Tanging from two modug pictures and picture talk Sundays, afterThere Is no reason why thoao Norlh-sldo boys stranger
to fourteen years of age, because of their dew>on and night.
within Us limits long to become a resi.
r.
who have made yacht clubs famous, should not dent of Chicago, and that Indelibly
fornilllcs
had never seen nny sort of circus or
Cabino (Harris M. Watklns, mgr.) Dill w**
Impresses It
take active part In the carnival management.
parudo pageant In their lives.
belt npoo a native's brain In such- a way tbat ho
of 3: Bert Wheeler and company, Tho American
It was a Bight
Hut they will llnd thnt running a boat race and never
that made teore of plco'siirc follow those of eymforgets the dear old "Windy Olty," Is a surOomedy Four, Morris ond Wilson, Syraomls and
singing a show are two entirely different proposipnthy, as the puny, little bodies, straptwd to
face evldenco of one of the world's greatest enWeston,
Leb'nardl
and
Mabel Taliaferro, In "Tin.'
tions.
Under the guidance of experienced' show- lllleo— "Tho Chicago Spirit."
Perhaps It waa frames, wrapped In blankets ond propped on pll- Three of Us."' Sunday concerts do well.
people they will do wonders working In a hapIhe Incomparable rannuer In which the Queen City lows (little sufferer* from spinal tuberculosis and
Cosmos (A. Julian Brylnwskl, mgr.) Bill n r>
hainrcl way, no matter how good their lutentlons,
of (ha \\eot rose from Us ashes in IB71. em- other dread afflictions) irazed from windows oaid
Quaninnl Troupe, "Hrnest Foreman and company,
they will ncconipUsh nothing.
barking upon a grander ocean af activity: perhaps ll'.c-eecaprs Into tbe areaway of tho home, thflr Carlos Caesaro and company, Clayton and Leimlc
Let the mnyar use his friends of yachting In- It was that something In tho makeup of Its eltl- little minds as alert as those
Oeorge- Ooleman, Frank Morrell and Obarlle Cliai'ot normal children
cllnntlou foe local toostlu;— ther will cnuse Ch(eciib that qualified (hem to make good In other
In.
vhll,e (hoy .viewed the roiu.nrko.tllo exhibition
For 0-8: Bobby Heath, Leon a Stephens, mi'l
cagnnhs to take active Interest In inunlclpnl celegreat clllw: perhaps It was (he fact thnt <?ht- _
Oeorge Donrnan. and his asaoclsto trainers led Big Song Revue... -Sunday concerts and- music nr
brations, nut when It coiucs to the show 'urines*,
cop nTrwntrt l.lio.Wwl
.''ttnit
Orohestra" do copnclty,
the" t^Ce" 'huge rirptr.ls" 'tllMlleu
nmusemeiit eonditEolr""ektt-di
they must make room for showmen.
There *r# Ileus, perrcltllng thealrlculs
ordinary antics In n way tbat made the young
to have full ploy on
Oatbtt JCr"
the Olrls from
?r:Y.,
plenty of City Hull Jolw that brilliant men. known
the Lord's Day as well as all other days o* tho
folks gate In wonde', i nd almost forget their
Ihrry
Hap'pylnnd drew'good business ending 1.
to the mayor for their Integrity, can 611 acweek ; but whatever the cause may be, tbe "spirit" nflUctlons. The Three Ilui-.lingo give a haHujr- Hiistlng's Big Show week of 3, and flnnl curi:il:i
ceptably.
Hut the staging of *ho>vs calls .for a le.nwst
certainly Implanted In the very tissues of Kllng performonco that mode the children
Snlurday 8, will be closing of the regular
bureau of Us own. If the city does not p'rovldo
hold
the city s construction and has a "miles of srullos" their breath la amazement.
at this house whlcb has been a very "u>"
Guadeloupe Ml lares fun -for Mieli an nfllee the mayor should sec thnt ono
lulluenee ca tho whole country.
tilled the spectators with awe, os ho went through
cessful one,
Is created.
The siqierlallve showing of showmen
his
sensational
B.
mgr."-band-stand
P.
work.
Kami's (Roland S. Robblns,
But, perhapH,
durltic: the prlinnry
fight nnd lu the victorious
""
the.. one attraction that colled forth the greatest
Bill week of 3: Noilmova, la "War Brides;"
pngrsnt on I'rosperlty liny should cnnhle the
ni^vr'rpiT at
fl'Phiuse was the oontortlon work of Johnny SchulWelch, Harry Tlgho ond Bobette, Grace Do M ir.
mayor to fnce any loenl prejudice toward "the
Tbe annual iCioJIt for Tl.o
tV~,i.i..i
Tt
oMlllJr t0 ,l0 lllmw "
the Frldkowsky Troupe. Fddle Carr ond con.pi V.
stranger on Ihe farm," nnd should lend him to
» knot without
llotnftol will be lioi. Snmiav
M. f S t^^'™' 11,0
? 8l|
S ?
t difficulty strangely appealing to the
Schooler and Dlckliion, Newhouse,. Snyder m
B"
reward this great branch of American endeavor In ports on
S-.n
" e reoplc
coinrony. the 1'nlhe Weekly News Pictorial.
a way that will do the iK'Ople of Chlengo soni;
an extraunllrmrv' sueeess
I>r
Th!Jl JIiiin.w
No circus spectator, ever endeared themselves
material good.
The llrst and liest thing he can !Si^ffih"t on;
«», tatnrrf. dp, WjfltJ.
rn m "* dBte
to ll <> <'»"'». because the clowns were never
jlit
Is to nppolnt
n superintendent of carnivals,
have been reserved, Borne ot them ec ling tor
l™ lw"''
2 f of light attendance. v<<
ot 110,1i one week
acting under the advice of experienced showmen.
cu, ,;r,Jlnln
Vor l'» »»le crlnplca forgot
flOO ond tmwanl.
,
"This may ho token
monagement under
<
,Bl n
Tlio thlinrs tint showmen have ikiue for their
an . ,ttuS''r J '» K'« "hen Qe?K o
1'™»7" m9
a denioiH.tratl<s, of tho efficient work every men"
""^
""'f | Q .»
A,
S;
Jb no and his associates, havo had >
ennnlry— and for him— should make him eager I«r of Ihe various commltlccs Is r*rformlng
,r,Icl
S
<
M
1 ""^
•'
Mnynnrd. KM. Allen.
V. „ ! ;
!J' "
P
»J
W
Buccesafut seoBoo.
and onxliHis to do this.
Faul Mluno. Billy Jnmeson. Hldy
S
J
explolucsl Ihe Surgeon ln elilef. "nnd reannot tin 1
I?"
m
f, ,r, 8K''
went through the funny
NOTSB.
words to thank the many Wends who have left
r'
no stones unturned In the grand effort to mnko rV -i. i.J.U* . m,h0 ! mwl '-"l'» "» Y cl l
* mn *
"DatonT Etf.b," the' orTerlng week May H.
11
every pcrronnrnce of the circus.
tire lieneflt a record-breaker."
the Columbia Musical Comedy Co., gave Dlrcrt-r
''"Jf
nT le
!*•
Mort II. Singer, general manager of tho W. V.
Show ap- Fronk M. Rslnger a line opportunity, which he
,
V .f wll,
i .?'«' .
10 ,n e Imaginations
of the unfortunatefl,
..
M. A., aasureil Judge Charles N. Qoodnow and
made the meat of.
nv Tim raves.
1TU
c" n
Joseph Hopp, representing the committee on talent.
Aftkb Manaobb Oronos Pbok closes up nil af;
"*/ !? w ot trn ,L e ll(,1 « cripples have
?
visions or themselves throwing lassoes Just
that he would give his unqualUled approval of the
fairs connected with :seoson's' ending,
he w
,
I
landed In Podnnk one bright Summer doy,
1
d
" 0 " llrt f u the exsiiend the Summer'at hla honie at Mnrtlmli:--.
some ilosen or more years a«o. The wv»rld wn* plan to bare represenlotlve oclo playing Uie I'al- !?•
"J
S0s " closed
n , "SS
Toc
A,fonl
the
ace
Music
eagerlyHall,
the
N.
rest.
Majestic
Y.,
and
when
will
needed
other
assoclahe
take
D
a
much
at peace with Itself and with me ami I longv-d
,„I!i?, !».
„
balancing acls snd Miss
houses appear on Ihe program.
niDRv O. Jabdob, treasurer of the Qoyety, K
7 01 1
for some place to go.
II
n
£?
Some place foT temovrd lion
C. Stewart, superintendent of the home, had
Among those slated to appear ore: Marshall
take a reft, and will make a visit to New fork.
from turmoil and strife some spot whence lo
,n
m,k,ng
tb
7
r°"ngsters
Mriitgomery,
rcallie
and
Willie
that
Wcslon (Ihe clever de- r^Hi! .
.
Wirrrr a play la well done Waahlngton' win •
view the bright side of life.
J
So with my heart lleentor
sr* ! , l^f'ormance hnd
reached a conclusion. .incTe-of It.
of |W|iulor songs), who will make a si*Consequently "The Spring >I"l"
free frtmi care, I mealed along, my brain Oiled
lUl1
n ln,l,,n K
clol trip from New York to nttend.
P0
performers wob so charmingly ilone that Director Frank MWill Cuuwith visions of beauty and song.
,J
From worry nlnaham
again
e
nntll
they
were assured that tha Itslnger ond Mn noser Fred. X>. Berger have dend Walter Meakln will direct the stage. J2.f°™
and can- iny heart should l>e free for the world
w
gr,
So many acta have volunleere.1 their servlcea p* r(
; c'deif to
repent If In the very near future,
was at peace with Itself and with me. The bints
!»"^ ,t r<, " r^
.
i'I!!.1.
.K'?.'."
"
it"}^ c l«ht was the
way In - Josarn LvoKirn. a Washington . manager. ge '<
sang their carols, the sun brightly rhown— Mwss that tlio committee on toljnt will be forced to
°""lln?J'V'nm«t»™.
llttlo Oeorgle. forcot
?'*
Wvl'lttsfleld. Mass. -.to open ap e. atnek compoiiv.
the season of Sprlngllme— Ami's very owh^ Whllo enrefully consider the, list before nnnoiinelng a
up0
^ n !" "
p,
dellnlto pregrain.
lr
• Jjtii.
opcritlon.
proBvain. bnt
,
,,n
but It may he taken for granted
°I* r
grunted 1,?,,
VUhi :«I»te.r,
Rd|tb " Luckett, will
I,'.. p *'iL.rJl
slsler, ICdlth
wl 1 be a merabcT ••'
thus did 1 muse and luilld castles fair an unJiL.hIl
^15^*
i.
.h^
1
1 1'
viewing
ln«^^iT
tbe enow
,b
ow; onl
only
''
reirrettlhg theVi
regvettlhg
that tho bill
JV'dlc
lull will present the' verr beet talent obfact t;ti»^o*panr:
t;u»^eo*rninv:
!
godly noise broke forth on .the air.
JL
To an nrehlu
^!?
n
< m
moved
cd from
Jc m0
the 1"V
Ih
Im, *
t ^SLfw
amusements.
V* s e^SlS.*,
!
ST^h « , ir
Fj-iio-- P
Pabw
now In the"hands of <•"
K Is now.
Who passed I naked. "I>o you know?" "Yvlh tnlnoblc In tho allied world of ainueeirienls,
J >«» F-Mio.'
j!0*",
JSJJiJLi? .Y*
f'
m I rl lrhi.
ln
thrr,'.' lie snld.
ana will be rw-'
Itee and"thalh Uie carNIvsl thow,"
"""P. imlnt-up committee
To
;Ji%l?efo.n
°2,u£J»
h!2
, ff
ok
lo WD ".PS"ceman.
bednr
the
<rt0pfe's
•jii«si.Hn««
the carnival show I hurried along for here would
v/mn PUMD.
Pr?r
J! -1.
.
announced for opcnln-'m,«n' -|J*V prime order for day annoann
pic*, picked the lad np and placed blm la wtml
-e,.
lid Ich Is May.. 22, .,..'
to- laughter and music and song.
The
Hero would
Chicago Amusement.Relief Fund, the- par- would- have
4 revel with beauty and Birth—hero would for- pote of whlcj 1* to extend aid to these -who are pcrteniaiice, amounted to a t»X
* Beat
.
.
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THE STRANGER ON THE FARM.
Of Die twelvo mile parade pageant on Chicago's
Prosperity Dny, Moudny nfternoon. April 20, fully
tire iulli*s (nearly one-lialf ot the entire procession) consisted ot Tcprdtenlntlnus fri>in the nlllM
world of nnuiseiirnls.
Siteelators cIuxtchI as the
hhowfolks' «onlln^cnt brlglitoiusl up the entire
toiie of the vast pnrndc with elepltitnls. gorgeous
fronts snd lllnmlnaled vebUMe^.
Yet the Chicago ne.wsiiai>ers -pnHsvd lltthlly over
tlio most ippatvut fact lu this vast conclave of
IHXTiile who parnilcMl not to elieer pro.i|)orlly already nt linud. but lo express a ho|io that fnroff better times may be WoiiKht nearer hj ait•.'remlre flihnlnlslralton
nml devoid! the space
tliey bad -and genius llier ilnlined, io oinply comincut regarding this Ileal and dial.
Vi'hy it the showmnn pnvluded fnnn nientlon ot
Ills
actMly In puldlc ufTnlr*. even when tlio
f:utdlng nnn of Hih'h arTsIrs aekMowlnlifes his
miKirlance In connection with Its IticeptlouT Why
miMt ho always Ik* the slrnuvvr o;i (he fariu,
*lto, wlien he knocks uimhi the ihwr ami asks
to lie admitted, orTerltitf to \my hlx wojr. is met
-
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WITMARKSNYOrcbostrntlonS In every key—'
Arianacmcn'fl in>vr ready fo^
-Volwu.

Qrja>rtoll<i

Wiilo

Uptown

snd-Mlxed

tk'hlller

Uflp.

am
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THE NEW YORK

MAY 8
FntnMu
TiTt~-~ TTfiflTi

Peace.
"

Colonial (Bingham. Croio A Coheji, mgra.)
till
(-8: Jul*
U »-8:
June Van Hru,'iL Holla- Hall*'. Truupc
Troupe.
"—
Drwaon er-d
Dr-ween
«-d Gillette.
NeWkHrk aud
NeWMrk
*ud "
Kvana Sisters,
1
on<i nroslus an.l Brown.
Libio (Barton. A Olaen. mgnO— Pill 33: Got-,
ilon Highlanders.- Regal arid Ilemjer. q|a"c and
M«loDVT&stmanW
a^&Uayv*!

„^

_
„
Lcontewated .Ml'reroJM
l
of. atmst
ot
George p<
Peek,
?*'
'

'

i

<>f^'^S.alC>fl> TfL^SSf.
%
W.'^ E WZ ^t*«J''
SliVr

.

y - la Wetted' by
Profcaslort. and
baa-been a f*Uhfol »er_^

th

1

^SSf'<^ H 'i,!^iJI fSx' ' y,'7' t »S*-r»Vuie
ii

t

tSSi

>

t

-

^

hZTZUk 3ie.W.
nJ»^L»TSnt.v-flTc

t

SPIS^'-v
£ «SVJ
Mar
Z-*r**!*MHiBSe
1

cents.

.

T

T*ul<*?'- w
wllh, Charier
,, c7
i..P w.
Howe and company; Knwons Bros.. "Llttl*
Miss
U. 8..A;; « d*thleeb'.OH*^,^Aodrey -and Vonc"
~
i.„r u.r.:-.kin—
i—
MaLtl-Lewl* and Pan!
McCarthy. E
M
Edrar
g,r n
n»rwr
* rB«"
f»i,.,
and cornrnny.
"
:Wtt».P*B"S«..
,_ ^S^leajojer,' 'mrr.)—Mabel
l:rownoll ni.d
onl Ftork. and U10 Slock ccm.'.'r

,

•

I11 "A Celebrated Oa9e,"
"Within the
rfOT-K.« .%* f
rr
i- »i
1
Miner's Empibd (Tom Miner, rncr.)— The
anal west of the aeam:i here, hefflnnlnj 3 flnda

•
'

I.rfvf '

fi.

^

'«M

1

n

,

Do07,

th "

'««<"1"B

n

1

'

1

v „.2 ','i" i0f

'r

",

3 i'
.
"It
»r™. 6peclal erenla
1 Oe".™' '
wrnlllns. eonntry.-; Hfore.; cake

V"
indnile

5t?.,i.
ntobliy

«1

0, lle

l

•«>.

n

J«»cln«

contest.

=:" ual ",rt,»

«-ntlnn»*

2n'. 3-S:
i ? J!,
!
*S' and Fair,
Bill
Olauaen
Olarkson Trio,
Dixon and Casey. Ed. McOoiran. Josh Illlllhra
and wmpany, Dealy and Wolf,' and the Uaranton
)

:

line-.

Troupe-

.

Kkenkv'b

.

hou^

(John

.

rule.

.

mrr.)— Crowded

.McNally,

3-5: LJttle Lord Robert. John
comD-iuy, Fnrrr DlamoiKl Girls.
I'es<*
and
Termini. ... Polio
D Alnert nnd Harry Montgomery. For Ar-W: Cone'
Pcjton and eompniiy. Harry rtorhe aud K»lm«ni:
fonphan will head the bill 10-12.
I.oswTb (Kugcne Mey-r, mgr.)
Illll 3-S: Richinor.d and Mann, Six Olivers; Johnny Ne<t, J. K.

Wade

P.

Fcor

Bill,

and

nnilOelcls.

—

Fnimelt.nml company,
AI>ln and Kenny.

—

Atlantic City. IT. J
mgr.) .Taudevllle May 3-5:
Coleman,

UNMATCHED SPEED

EXTRA POWER—NO VIBRATION

Joe Hortls and
Kteley. Vi: Indanioar, ond notion pictures.
ritw Betnrco comedy, by Irving Dodge, entitled
Tlie Love Thought," o, with Janet Beecher la
the leadlnc role. —
Oabdes Pieb (Chaa. Q. Anderson, mgr.)—
Week of 3-8: Motion plclnren, "The Kreatrcf
Sonata.' ."Anna Karenlna,"_ and others.
AfterI'oon of 2 open air .musical concert on Garden
Pier Plara. -Sunday .nljbt. May 0, one Terltal.
Gertrude Rennyson, asslated by Ralph Orborne,

A

\*

Keith 'a d.ouls K, Klldy, nutr.)—Tlip Krlih
Stock IV- - preaenui- '--Tin. -Mlelmllnir' Imily'J 1*,The Nest KaT We* -of iOT
New Pobtijno (M. C. BlunienWrg, mgr.)
Vauderllle ninl motion 'fdclurea.
The hill :i-n
Happy Jack WaMh 'AniT'Tlie J'aaclriallgg Flirts,"
Clilcf Tendahoe. ll,«rry Hn\iVr, l*>well and l/>wi;ll.

'

.

f

"'

BaotDwat

(V.

P.

;

—

end

mar.)

Sonth Rend, Ind.—Ollyer
ini;r.)

May

tures only.

.1.

Weiulelseliaefer.

"l.uela"

AfoiToaiuu

V.

(S.

SuRrais*,

plclures

Lar Of-

(C.

the

and

Okpiikiu

.

for

)

Kobtiisioe

— Amateurs,

1'HIHCEHS,

Rweeton,

(Ohai>.

Taudcrll'o nnd n'Otlon pictures.
ClIITBRlON, ItllKnHltlX, NoT-

SAVOT,

K-rr. 0)uiNui,, Kbanklin. Viriinia. Coluuiiia,
Fulton. Valada, Htapii'u, (Iovu:in>ir, Aliiak

Juteiihon, Woodlawn, Walnut, Kavoiiitk,
OAbTLB Hall and Alaw>, loolhin plclurea only.

FDi

-

muT a-cwNom

JtOWBOAT MOTOR
sins iecottf.*BbsoNijshf f

Smuttaa«eos!r^9ial v » srist rffovss

'

vl-

csaftactsarowtraatcMtarenawaasmat.

Robm Mis. Co.. tat *°WsUr It, OJJhrmuk**, Wis. £

Decnlnr, III.—rtn|)Tees

«V

WANTED
LEADING MAN
etLKOlbs., S3 yearn;
Solo Alto In Brass.
Specialties for two weeks. Three trunks of wardrobe. Address LEAUINfl MAN Moorlngsport, ha
Scripts;

with

Director

I
I

Ht.,6ft.8ln.; wt,1401bB.
age, J6yrs.

|

I

Ht.,6ft.; Wt.,1001b8.
age, 50 y re.
-

Al wardrobe; doable and single specialties. Can
Address CHaS. MARTIN,
Join on wire.
Pare Bowman. 1148 Bo. CrawfordAve., Chicago, I1L

ViolinistandLeader

Kiperlenc.ed In ill Ltlne* ©fTheatrleai

and Dance Work

Concert

'

Best of references.
Address ERNEBT A. NICHOLS
Hew Bayre Theatre, Sayre, Pa.
.

;

.

WANTED QUICK
FRANKLIN

MM

RiNOLiKO Bin.' Ciacos

GATirrr

A.

BEACH

10.

iiahiiba,

—

(

m

UK

&P'-JSS%$1& ^wLr
c^ .afM

0110

nui^

rnd Mrs. Mark Murphy, Australian
a and Adelo Wilai'u, BlE,-.ud

^

" J P "-

J.

Padded

©.— Oolnnlnl

Akron,

At Liber ty-Bb Cornet Player
Desire* Position at Coney Island
particular as to salar;
Am not *o pat

(Lonls

Musio Hall.— Home Stock
Wero Twenty-one," 3-6.

M.Y
MALCOLM SMITH, 203 Orapo St., Byracnso,i,S.-

Wise,

Co., In

pictures.

We

Grand

Is

OAirrr,

Miurnii,
Oloi.i:.

Noveltt,

all Winter,
solicit.

re-opened

lias returned to hla farm
He will resumo with a burtho Summer.
,„„ Viji
hastening ..reparation
Tlclnlly
In this
tills Tlclnlly.
bumnur parks lu
,^,.^,,1,^ the bumrmr
t0f rc-openlng
for
The Sullivan Bros. Minstrels aro proving very
aiKcetsrul. and their Is talk of keeping on tbe

"^'^VatbeV

dark.
10 big buelteas, April 28.

road

—

8.

MUIIWAV.

Uko. Clayton Fnrv

Parsena' (D. C. Parsons,
Doro, iu
la "Diplomacy"
and iww,
Bates anu
oaiea
u'F""1""-'
.Robert. Mantel! Jo_ ah.keancarean

all

Hummer..

Lawrence, Masa.—Opera

Gillette,
UlllClie,
7,

uigr.O-V.udor.l.e am.

.

EniH.-.NiA,

l'l>X.

lLnlh,,rn

I

1

smeueo
ice

Uooae

(W.

Dramatic

Hvrli
Syrian

^fi^XmalleTe^lyXlMw^^

A.

(Otto

Summer

sutaou. at

Acaiibuy

(Otto Wells,

mgr.)

— Vaudeville

—

Portland, Ore.
fur May 2-6,

(W.

Ilelllg

uulloii

kantman

Slaters,

and Standard

.

.

It.

dub

Itelkta

Mas*.—'Keith's

Loarell,
mgr.)

May

bill

3

and

week:

(ItenJ.

Hugo

Pickett,
Jiiimeii'*

Fashion Shop," Five Violin Beauties, Marlua
and Clements, Walter Nealand and company, 1111-

pictures exclusively.

I-- Motor-

0>!

SPRINKLE
ME WITH

KISSES
W ITKAARK5 " N
.

Orcbestratlona In erery

Y-

QnartcUo Arrangements
'

L

Bill

,

'.

Berearord and company, Doc. O'Nell, (IrelcJien
Bpencer, Nenry and Millar, and tbo Uerrolds.
Duov.— Vaudeville and plcluros.
.

Gdand
"

,

.

.>»B^B^a^y^Offlce: Schiller Dldg.

(J.

^

D
Hiika's

'

,

tj.

(

mgr.)— Albert Pbllllpa
"The Serraat In tbe House,"

Oorran,
Id

L* Solomon, mgr.)— Percy Hsswell
Lyone" 3-8.

Hhea. ragr.)— Bill 3-8: Clara Mor-

, nd otbvmt. Four Marx Brothers company,
UaT Uooley. Felix Adlcr, 1/Oily Hen Mel, the La
Van, and Mario and Du*v.
Loxw's (J. Itemsteln, mjT.)— BUI 38: Alice
Ifrnaon, reven Honey Boys, fiamllle « dogw. Harris
cud Samucla, Oddone. Isabella Miller and comr»r,r. Bantry Brothers, and Ijnry aud Kihel «*»/.
HiFropaoMB (E. .A VcArdle. m.)— Bill
William O'Clareond G|rl» .Ed Blondel land 00mW»y. -Will Morrl*. Virilulo IMIaod, Zytop Bisura. Foye and Page, and Martinet!! and BylTeater.
KD '
61
OiiirrT (Jr B.';faeDr/,
™ ?' 10-18.
,1TVr

Is

—

HtiTck

N.

II

(llolie

and

I'nllie plrlurp*.
I'U'il-T'js'h I.ki.\nii

(Guy A. Graves, gen. mgr.)
vnudovllle slid UMivIng plrturpii,
Delclies,
Vawlevlllu
mgr.)

—

tKinil

ond moving jilclure^.
Cominial, (!l.inwK Huiiabp, HnoAiiWAT, Stav,
rnmniirs Ann«. Pai.mk, Whitk Way, KnarI'um'I.k's,
IliiPniiN,
I'AUHWAr and Of
i.iNu,
i

Hii-ropBiiMB

(C.

G.

(Phil Lory, mgr.)

Kci-nny,

mgr.)

—

Bill

3-8

Macrra, (Jlissu and coiupuiiy, Laurie and Aleen,
Grace Orma, 'Pojelil and Henoett, and Msrletto'a
/
uarlooattes. New bill 0-8.
Paul, HBxapr, Hie lleidlng otiera aluger, now
Is liookl.ig many eugagernenta for
the Hummer,
Hn In now preparlmr to apiH-ar lu
Iler.ilcl's "Mi-aslsh," i» bo given at lilies, N, Y.,
In tbo near future.

of Phllad.ilphla,
-

Joseph. Hn.—Lyceum

Hi.

(O.

tl.

Phllley.

mgr.) "Cullfg.' Hem" (local) May 6, 7 aud 8,
Majebtio (Fred Costoan, ugr.) Vaudevllla
>
and plclurea,
Ciitmtal
(Fred
Cosman,
mgr.)— Illghelss*
Tsudevllle and -tabloid musical comedy.
Oiii'iimiir, Rotal, Kui<aB*s and Colonial, plo

—
•

,

1

lures

and

slogers.

[

—

Keokak,

la. Grand (Chaa. II. Dodge, mar,)
Field's .Minstrels played uialtnee and night
engagement here Atirll 24 to the largest huslnea*
of the season at this bouse. It closed the dramatlo
aeason here and the very best picture service Is
miw being gl7eh.
UUTOpgou*, CoU'NI.iL and OunttuM, plcluteti
Al.

(I.

.

BnrllntYlon, la.
mgr.)
etaxiti
'

Diiinrosch

U

— Grand

Orchestra,

May

(Ralph
12,

Hohneg,
the

ck)K-s

this ls>u<e.

Gaboick

I*

'

closed.

Palao*. JawKi.; Klitb,

Oxauk, moving

Pamoesa, Notio and

plctun-s.

iM;vlng pictures.

i,i:uM,

Join Mi-Oiuuacu

cum

Rendlnir, I'n.— A-a lemy
dark view at May 3.

lias

uf

Im-n

co:n:.rrt

pustfioiied

daln at

lo

May

State Ar-

21,

on

te-

Illness.

Myrneoae,
Kmplre
mgr. 1
Jones" week of

IV.

—Empire

Y.

Stork

Msy

3.

Broadway," next week.

Co.

(Frederick Gage,
prpsents "llrinnlwoy

"Forly-Ove Minutes from

WANTED,

All Itonpd Medicine Performerg
that cjio clutugo for weok and work In acts. Piano
£layer that reads and fakes; lady or gout. Small
iiubretto .Ihft dances.
No drunks tolerated.
Tlckits, yeH, If I know you; If I don't, no nitfl, asking.
Add. HILLY KLIN.U, Strulford, rulbin Co., N. ".

l0n

—

.

I

M:

Cardloer Trio, Dave Ferguson, Krfo-d'*
cVuMtlon. Bantley and Korloa, and Xogelo Ar-

.Bnicc.

Tr «>
Krousii'b (Barton A Olaen, sogr*.)— Bill 3-fl:
Steaeia Troope. Burn* euttrs,' Capitol Otry Tr<p.
Paul Bairn*, and William Morrow and company.

W.

Bbaw,

Alexa"'*^

Mjy

Circus,''

—

n<ry

follow.

a 1" 1

wotbs.

27.
nmoi.iNO Boon.' Cracos will show
Gbanvillb Babkiu will present "Jphlgenla In
Tmirls," In tbe new Yale bowl, 16.
Tub Grand Opiba Hoiisb wak destroyed by Ore
In the morning of April 25.
Indianapolis. Ind. Marat (J. O. Barnes.
n«r.) "Hlfh Jlnka" May 3-6. Through Central
.Africa (n o. Coast to Q>ast" (photoplay) fl-8.
Keitii'r (Ned S. Ilaatloga, mgrj-lllll 3 8:
Mr*. Leslli Carter. Mid company. La France and

SSo

now ready for

Chicago

Moran.

Toronto, Can, PtIdcmmi (W. Mnlholland,
c K r.) Henry Miller, In "Daddy Ixiiuf-lA-gs," week
of >jay 3; Cbrlatlo Maokiuald, hi "Hwnlbearbi,
10 and week; Cyril afautfc, In "Grumpy," to

(Jlrls.

'

key—

Male and MliedVolccS

Conn and Corecne. nden
MoReynolda and Hatel
0-8: McMahon and Ohanelle. Harry
Imltof

Dlion and Ramble

tlie

(Frank Abbott, mgr.)

flail

Trolter*
3 !., lllg Jubllev 0-8. (Jay New. Yorkers 10-12,
Dieumlaud HurlcxpRrs 13-10.
tltiA.vn
(Jim.
I'iiim-tob's
Coyne, ragr.)
P.
lack llnllen ond Mildred IVmViuilevllli 3-6:
i-i-lly, and
"Tho Co-Eds" head the bill. Others:
Ilansou Trio, Cecil Trio,
I'.ugene ami HoU-rts.
I.HFiiiB

MAJKriiii:

Loyal

Ilarl.

"Polly of

In

—
llarmnntia Hleeeker
mgr.) Lyirll-Vauubiii

Y.

IV.

0,

—

•

only.

mgr.

tho Ohlnlioiuu,

(lai-iisiiM (Harvey Arlliiglon, mgr.)— Illll 3-8
Tlimi Ameers. Two lllllrers, Ilown and Howe,
Kluihall rnd Krmiclli, l^-ioy and 'I'uiUt, Mioley,
ami Sterling, and Mnrevin ami Itlcl.
Zeiuaian k I'ollib's Shows 1-H,

—

—

Ibo nnsiilieii of

miller

6,

2-H; "Scvpii Keys to lluldpatc" 016.
Kmi'Iuhh (Usu'l MiHUiy. mgr.)— Hill 3-1: Joe
Hogaiiiiy 'I You pp. Win. Ferry, Great Asahl Uulq.
telle,
Hilly Hull and Jennie Onllsiru eompliuy,
Alice Lloyd, Wllllains and Hrvnl, ond Drill Wo<sl.

—

lUiliertwin.

Majestiu and DnnAUmjy.
>wh will np|Kiir liprp week

It
Vu.. mgrfi, ) "TIip (I 111 fnmt I Jt all'
Mliineai.ills Hyniphoiiy im-healrn 13.
Maji-.stio
(Drill
Hlolr.
mgr. I
Alary Servos*
eompniiy present* "The Dawn is* a To-morrow"

.1-8:
Illll
OLVHi-io (Ohas. Denilugpr, mgr.)
Florence Campbell and company, In "Aunt Jcru.ha's Visit." heads oil oll-glrl show.
Ai-Aiii.'itr (Jules Michaels, u>gr. I— Illll week of
3: Chas: A. Luder and company. Itoacb, Soraghan

(Huinin-1

Hit

fJrnnd llaplda, Mich.— Powers' (Harry

—

Hilly WalKAi's Show 10-16.
FaoNTisu (Charles M. Itinve, mgr.)— Picture*

and

Vauilevlllo

Hoiniieni

—
—

3-H.

Vauilevlllo

—

<ii.\HFiii.

plcltiri's

WnnTHAii
10,

riigr.)

Uhriuers.

0. Cornell, mgr.)
Slock t>i„ In "Wp An- Seven," May
3-H; '"flip Arp.ylc Case" next week.
Adele lllooil
Tb<:k ('SleKsrs. Hhuliert, mgrs. )
Stock Co., In "The Misleading Lady," week of
3; "Jiiulcc Mereillth" next week,
Majkhtip (J. Laughlln. mgr.) Miimnrlne moving pictures Is the current attraction.
Bill 3-8: Carolina
Siiea'h (M. Hhea, mgr.)
White, Ixnovan and lA-e, Itijonev ami Ikul. Kitty
ICdwards aud Kscorls. (l.-re ami lvlpncy, Kmmet
I)e Vny and couipauy, the 1^ Omits, and Alf.

Vkloiiuume

Mjy

of

4.

ami ennipany. and Moosro aud Klllutt.
Ki.uu'Ood Musio Halu
liny BpvctIiIic, la
"The Girl from tho Firing Line" (pictures) 8. 4.
Gsyety (J. M. Ward, mgr.) Auvrlcan Utautlei

nioiliin

A.

().

Majustiu, National, Chlumiiia

Holt.

(Jack llolmid,

Mnuiu-ri.iTAN.
1.AM1,

—

mgr.)—Vsudcvlllo and

Slnoiilii'H),

plelurvH,
I:mi'Iiiwh
plrltires,

(lie Ilonslelli-

— Uoulluu-iiis
Bylvln

11

("llapiiy" Melnlngrr, mgr.)

Foi.t.r

ami pIcturpH.
I.vuiii (John

—

'Fdwonl M.

.

Pepplno, Terry A Dupont, llurtia and Foran, Parisian Opera company and pictures.
Buoapway, VICTUBIA, nTAB, CoauoroUTAN and
PBEMira, motion plclures ouly.

'

(I.

Co

Albany,

—

turt-d.

Oklahoma City, Okln.—Ovprholacr (V.
Wot*, mgr.) Wright lluntlngnai Players opened
an Imlelliilti. nui
this theittro May 3, with
1
"Help Wnr.lcd."

fes luring

cycle races are successfully established at the big
park.

Bill 3-0: McPalace) (Wm. Aecough, mgr.)
afohon and Obappclle, llyroan Adlcr and company,
vMontrose Troupe. Musical Outtya, Laypo and Benjamin, and Ibo Meaards.
Obani) (Moc Measlog, mgr.)—Ucllo, Tarls 3-5,
Globe Trot tore 0-8
Mijestio, I'bincebb, Uabtfobu aod Kmfibb,

'

and Sunset, photoplays.
nnffalo. H. Y.-Olar (P.

JaincH

Term.—

CavaTAi,,

only.

pleltrrps

—

Htaii,

ouly.

lo lip 11 mil «s a raiste*
seating twelvo hundred,
ready for use lit tbo

la>

blast sluro last OctolsT.
Mnnager Billy Hord Icier won no mnall niisiunt of pralae for the manner In which hn biwibt patnmngo lo tbe rink.
II. X. Htaiii.xo, iimnauer of llio Atlanta ones
or the World Fll-n (Virisirtatlnn of New York
City, was In Nashvltln last wi-ek, vlsltlog tho
mrnagemmt of the Htrahd Thratre, which produces World Fllum In this city.
He Is an enthusiast Id the gaoie. nml stvs that his companr.
sow has 011 Ihn mad two of tlio moat wonderful
Sims srer produced, In "Hearts In Exile,", with
Clara Kimball Young,
and "The (Jlemenceau
Case." with 'Phrda Kara aud Wm. B. Hhav fea-

-

I'Lupi.i: a,

will

STBANn. Firm AVBNua,
Hex, Cubsclnt, Vbniiomb nml Obpiiuuu, moving

g'.iiulng

0|H-rn

Iioiim-.

Tub IIipi'iiobomb i'Iiuhk! a mteeeasfiil season IT.'
Thla pnntlar skating and dancing place ran fall

Pingle,

T.

plc-lurc*.

Tn-,"
(local).

Pleturea mil

PtIiiccm (Harrr Rik1*.
bill wivh of April 2tl lurlmlcd : .Mils.
Hlstors. I'M IIh Hwnn, Nlrk's Roller
Girls,
H1111I0
nud Ilsyes, Murray and

Victomia,

FojiHr. ; Mario 'i'<n>prat 0-8.
Unt-iiEUU CP. II. Cunlon, mar.)— Illll week lie.
2: Muilame Mnrlska Aldrlrli,' lilenl, llert
Nurcroas and Holdswortb,
Ix'slle and company,
thni.uon anil AiiiiIh, I.oiiIso Galloway ami company, and Ktliel and F.inum Ilopkliia.
nill week beKiti'RBSH (II. W. I'lenaig. mgr.)
ginning 2: Mr*. I^uils James and company, Neil
Nestor and Girls, Margnrvl Farrell, l/eonsrd sml
I»ule. and Merlin.
Pantaoeh' (J. A. Johnson, mgr.) Illll week
hemming 'I Dcllii'i, Miki-iiu nml Dellon, Hum)
Gnrdeii, A. Hurl Wimmv and cunpauy, Mclnlyru
and Ilnrty, aiul Ed. F, Reynard.
Italian Grand
I!akku (M. W. -Henin.nl, mgr.)
Ueiilali

—

and ph-lures.

lilonn.

Adpaiib, Coluudia, FoTuaiio and Klitb, with tho
movies.
This Johnny Jones Exposition Shows closed a
sureessful camlvat week hern 1.
Tke I.C011 W. Washburn's Mltlily Midway
Hliutrs, under I he auspices of tbe Order of Moose.
ciK-aed a week's slay hero 1.

mgr.)

(miireli

gT.)

HkMlug

a

and

Hmm.

U|htii

plcturo

way ami

Nashville.
kiu

Cbosshan,

American,

Wonderland,

(lulslsilt,

'"nio limn

mgr.)

Mirllut and

pictures.

Stband.

In

l'lorce,

(J.

Motion Wuat.n. plclun-s

Tub Nbw
vlllp nnd
as under
Fall.

house has not been de-

this

upon.

cided

New

vnuderlllp.

mgr.)

Well*,

(l->auk

Tr.ui'i.s

)

l-'rnnk

for

Hartford, Conn.
mgr.)

Say

Uro,

Hui'moN,

(iUHIA,

w.rrKH.
Licsuaf, which was closed
0, with motion pictures nnd

>

Jonbb Bbos.' Ciaous,

K1W

Tlbo

•

L.ypo sad
Ji

Victor Mor-

Uuanu and 1'llAJi. uulloii pictures.
Mllford, Mao*.— Optra Honw (F. Tompkins,

NOTIS.

OVERLOOK
DON'TBMW
YORK CLIPPER.

U-9

.

v

4

jjjjjv^

I'.KEL,
L'.'lic,

Eanic, Waldohv, National, Eurnsss, Piazi,
Wintbji, Maine, Iozal, Tjioenton, Obotto. Ma
Ddbaiilano,
-Nixo.f, Pastimu. DnranLANo,
OuniKUii, .Nixo.i,
juiio, OnriiEL'ii.
junto,
Aucapb, Ideal, Sficku and Pantaoes'. muring

CHICAGO

"f'.J? r

..V.i.s.elu

p

•

SKETCHES
ALICE ROWLAND.

Hill

Mr.

O

Kurr

iNiliMroitr

I*.i!uLffs.-.e?-

oi, rk nn.i M.Ciillongti.

{)K>rglB .

b^

mgr.)

"Wben

—

W'jodclinji|irni,
Neil His let
tors,

^^^sm,-,^

feature plclurort.

haTe

nn.l

O

(T>

pftuA

Catherine Oauwri.n mid uuupuny.
U-uJnmlu.
J

Jua

V

0^%^

\v u i,a.ra

»™.Vd.y D ftau'.ml

loclrrilng ;new four_whceled
i
p-Aitorcycle racing macblnea and the new "Jack
The
Itahhlt" coaster, at a coat of »85,000.
bathing beach will also be opened on that dale.

Permanent address, KQ3SMOYNE, OHIO.

flnnsrn

Rniirt

I'ou's Palacu (Oor<lo:i Wrlghter, mgr.)
3-0: Doug and Dunce Review. Os-Ko-Mon,

•

'

Mnmu

c..| n
n

3.8:

ller

cia

In

—

lug pictures,

Manager Zlrammnanu

CHARACTERS AND SPECIALTIES.

The

—

„J! n Lii mgr.)—
„• »_jpi,„„,„,,,„,
'"J '"J, (*,^°; ttol'ball.
The Mischief
\«
U £
SKiunoc„ EB D 0 o,.BS a, Stanpabo and Al-

ANNETTE HUMPHREYS

M2W.8lBtFl.

'

Broadway Cvrncdy Four. Taylor aud Brown, Fsber
and Waters, Chus. Tc-rrlss and coinpsuy, other
acts end plctarea.
S

.

Va.—Wells

Norfolk.

and llciih.

.M.-lnlyre

1:1.
Nt. PpIitV Kplu-csml
"Yonng Mrs. WI111l1r.n1" ill.

Miiy

IlHllAIIWAT.

May 3-3.
"Tho New Uorcrnor" liHiolnpIn)
Colonial (It. II. Knight, mgr.)—Aa yet

— Mlis

mgr.)

Gleniien,

(J,

3-H.

mnt Inn plelnre eihlldlloiia wind Into court
attempt In sciuro n 11 Injiiiicllon, ami In (hla

lo

mgr.)

Tally's IIhoadwav, .Supei iu. Gahiiick, Mii.lkb'h
end WoouLsr, uorlug plclures only.

'

u

,u

and company, Milt Col-

Louis

—
—

Tom

KINO FULTON, Qagotown, Mich.

PLAYS

—

Hunt

London,' Hons, and Madame Loyal,
Brent Hayes, and Dooley and Evelyn.
Khpkbds (Ou* B. Oreeulog. mgr.) Bill 2-8:
"The Dairy Maids, Ed. aud Jack Smith, Maeslro
sod George Yeoman.
Bill 2 6:
Pbinukhb (Bert Ooldman, mgr.)
Foor Casting Lamya, Duncan oikI Holt, Norwood
Last half:
and Anderson, aud Angell Slsti-rs.
lau Dlodollos, tbo Qlockors, Moutruso and Allen,
sSd Aerlo Trio.
Stas (John P. Kirk, mgr.) Black Crook Jr.
week of 2, Itallah'a Onvn r-bow will close the season week ot 0.
Stiiand, Gaiett, Ma/eutio and Btablanu, mor.

Bros .and company, Zella Clayton, Wheeler and
Dolan, Gallowny and Elliott, Howard Burkholder,

^„SHb7^eSmi "T-'-8

(L. N. Scott,

Jr.

Tus
1.

—

Cl.llNH'H

AlllrTOBIUU.

Ol.ll.NH'M

Minn.—Metropolitan

Pant,

llns

—

.rrl.a

,

admission.

company, Brandon

"Central Africa" (ptclurei) 8-8.
-Miles (Olias. Garner,' mgr.)—'Bill 3-8: Llplnekl's dogs, Uriclo Emmctt and coiupany, the Rube
Mshoney, Howard Slaters, John
MlnalTels,
La Vlere, and pictures.
Pbibcilla (P. E. 'Hens, mgr.) Bill 3-8: Kceley

l U L^Sr.„ e pictures
n^c^uTe? J*B.
3 S
IIHairson'8 aulniuirlne

„

here IT.'
Obfiieum (E. 0. -Buirongha, mgr.) Bill week
of 2 (last week of tbe Benson): Joan Bawyer and

'

,

mgr.)— Pnyeon

—

1

(Man)
Feature Act,
Magician, -Ventriloquism., Illation*,
Telepathy,
Spirit Cabinet, Mental

at flro ceou)

St.

i

ltfaglo and Escape*. Both change for week,
Apparatus, settings and word ro bo the flu eat
Yonng, reliable, good appearance.

films

Sumthe SJ,".

.I.'.'.'i
0|K-iis

mgr.) moflug pictures of "Three Weeks" May 2-8,
House wjll be dark 0-12. Ruse Htahl 13-1.">.
Hmitluglon
BitOBEBT (Frank C. 1'rlcat, mgr.)
Players concluded their engagement at thla theTbe
atre, In "Arlzooa," 1, to very good bouses.
yislier Stock Company will open for tbe Summer

'

WEEVES

Co.

-Kn nil-man

—

way ghe llie public Sumlny movies,
Grncvni, W. Y
R-nllti
(n.
B

—

'

"A

LIB!
(Lady) Singer,

OoRiNTittAN

York

—

Bill 3IIhtoubosik (Chaa. K. lewis, nmr.)
Mme. Morlhn I>e Lnrlimn:iu, Whnrry Lewis
and motion pictures.
Victoria (Clins. E. Iaw'c, mgr.)— Illll .1-8:
Texsa Tom-uy Danceni. MeOowiui nnd Gonlon,
Waller Wceus, Ujrlus Orctaro, and pictures.
(Olarrnm
Orpin-urn
I.os Angrelea, Cnl.
"'nn- llrlde Sli„p."
Dmwii, nigi-.) bill May 3-H
I. Inn Aharlmnell. Meven Coliuilal Hollos, Iamv llnwklns, Kervllle Family, Purllln ami Frnhllo, Urn ins
ami Melutvre, nnil Madiime Yorskn am! company.
Pantaoeh' (Oarl Walker, uigr.l— Illll 3-H: lkithwell ItrowD and coinpnny, An-lile Nlrlmlsuii and
eomiisity, Or.iee I,a Dell ami company, JlDuny.
Omn, and "Hip Olahu Agent."
Bill
I.oiw'H KurnBHH (Fred FolMle, mgr.)
,1H: L'ol. I'attee nnd Diving Girls, Hand)- Hhuw,
"lletweeu Klglit and Nine," TTir.v O'Nell Slaters,
Ia^w Hoffman, iml Htewnrt and l^ikln.
'

AroLLO, Ooloioia, Oort. Crtstal, Db Luxe.
Ducuaas, Klvbium, Euraraa, Uariikn, Ii.liniiis,
IurEBiAL, Lidkbtt, Ltceou, Pilauu, 1'bincemb,
Ganoamo and .Stab, pictures only,
~
" will
show fcaturo
CyliiitNCiNO 3. Uie Majestic

mond- from the Skies."
Blnouno Bbos.' Oiaoua to billed for IT.
Cleveland. O. Open Hoose (A. F. Harts,
mgr.) Christie Ubcdooald, In "Sweethearts," May
3-8; Holbrook Bllnn'a company, In a new war
play, "Moloch/* 10-16.
Coionial (F. Ray Comstock, mgr.)— "Peg o'
My Ueu'rt," with Ehm Ryan, 3-8 Joseph Bantley, In "All Oter Town," week of 10.
Keith's Hiffoduomb (H. A. Daniels, mgr.)—.
Bill week ot 8: Edith Taliaferro and eompnor,
Long Teck Sam' company, <Uans Kronold, Belle
Baker, Stewart and Donahue, Aubrey and Blche,
Balzer Slatora'an'd Arthur Barat.
Pbobfect (J. W. Lyona, mgr.) Jas, Barnes'

a

."^

P. Cburcblll,

ilirroDBOHB (EL

6l«k

:i.

Ws liable

Mills

(jnnrtetle,

ilualcal Oo.
t.iea.
Tbo La Solle SJfiS..
mer seauin here 10.

turea). Marletto'e Marionettes, Tojettl and Bennett, McDermott and Wallace, and Grace Ono a.
DiaFor Thursday only Lottie I'lckford, la

^±£ \TT'AC ^-n m

1

!<">.

—

wek

cV

g^ljK'ur.oS.n*.^

Dciilexinobb, of Newark, has aecured
of the Orpheum Theatre here, and rewltu high class photoplays Monday, 3.

.

'

—

Fenncveasy, mgr.)

II.

I.ouw'h (I. Kulin, mgr. I
Bill 3-8: Quevh Mali
and Wels. Prof. Wormwood's nnlmnls, Evelyn (*uunlr«liain,
Kitty Frauds ami company, ami Kl

—

Slice. Do Oarmo anil pictures,
Ct.ixiNiAl,.
1M0I Ion plcturis.

and

C

looVrd
too
'J

Wolf,

H.

—

Vertinn.

Familt (J.
show w«k of

'
'

BUI 3-8:
(Ceo.
Rrhnlcdor,
mgr.)
"Fun In a Coliarct." Mutler and Milllrr. Hush and
l.i pip,
Ryan and Mnyuell, (Vilonlnl Trio, Laigny
(Sabden

:

.

CO.

Carlo pnd i:o:iipnny. Ile.itrlce Herford,
Cumnilngs and tllnilvlug, Alfred
"Orango IMctier-i." GAIelti's liahonns.
and "A Ttvetitlclli Cenlury

rio|»cuiciit,"

(M.

pnwnt "Nrarly

Players

Tsui't.K (J. II. Finn, mgr.)
Bill 3-8:
Flo
Irwin and rompnny. Then. Ik-mllx Players, I.11I1II11
Ollff,
Mnck and Walker. Four Tosca Hl.tors,
Orourh and Welch, Lane nud O'Donuvll, anil Hope

8-

Olntons,

Novelty

Y.—Lyeeqm

Ttncfirater, N.

mgr.) the ManliaKiin
Marrhil" May 3-H.

Cherry

Nichols,

lu-igen,

—

be here for one

will

—Tlio

Illcliard

Nellie

mgre.)

Trenton, N. J. State Street (Herbert Wain,
mgr.) bill May 3-5: Uuatln Karutun, lu "Oaplaln
Courtesy," and "Erplolta of Elaine" (pictures),
William Lytell and company, Wood and Mauderllle,
llettle Wdlaon, and Wilson and Aubrey.
For 0-8: Blanche Sweet. In. 'The Oaptlre" (pic

Under canvas. Comedian with Specialties, able
to change for a week; Musicians. First Violin,
Al lloaa CanvassPianist -and Trap Drummer.
May_3;
man. Othcrs-wrlto.- Orqgban.N. Y.,
Boonvule.-May

It

mgr.)

O. Boulherland,

(J.

rioHoms 3-8; Frolics of I91K 10-11).
Maryland (Fred SchmilicrgTr. mgr.)— Bill

farmer and

20.
S.

lease

i

—

ami Evn, Osrlrr and Wntrrs, ami Jon Onk.
Stbanu (Kilgar Well, mgr.)—Fi-alurc alma,

Ford,

—

rid" 1016.

for

.11.,

A

Alx.ni Uiieru Co., luileUultely.
Poll PlayAcuiTt-RiuiI (M. J. ILmiRii, mgr.)
Klescana," May 3-H ; "Nearly Mar-

ii-gr.l

Peoria, III. Orphetim (Nathan A Oreehberc,
April 2-0: Oiabot and Dlion, Clinrles
grapemln w.a Anna Chance »mi;"jr. "'"/J- »•
and
c«n|iaiiy
Vlk- lor N tMo » b"rds

others.

HOTXe.
Undct the ansnlces of the order of the Loyal
Order of Moose of Jersey. CHy. the Lcrllt-M-yerShow, ore here for ac«n day,. o;,n.ng

day.

w

d»nr
*
0W> h "

n ,t
^."S^'i,
week of 'Tn
10.

»»

B

(Chaa.

,

'

-

L^i-

Beef Trust Show 8-8, <3ueeos of Paris

,

—

TraveraWietino (Frsurla P. Martin, mgr.)
Diniglns Sh»-k
presents "I*vpinler anil Old
l^ice" 3.H, px.vpilng 6, when hNirlH.H.Kid.-rlsitii
np|x-nr» In "The Passing or thp Third Floor Hack,"
luntlnee ami "Tlie Light Hint Failed" evening.
heavy advamv ssln pnH-eiWil him.
IlASTAtH.S
((itqihen
Haslahlp,
mgr.)—Season
closed.
QaAN.n (Mynn J. Ksllrtt. mgr.)
Season closed,
one week enrller Ihuu aiillel|in(eil.
Tkuii.d (John J. Ilrrslln. mgr.)— Bill 3-8:
"Thp Lawn Party." Ihe llatliskrller Trio. Bell

ers. In "I.eoh

hllleil

^Broken Arrow"

Hros"''

",.p« {..JiVV; Vv.ni.7ii in.
,»n
1

-J. an.
ointlf

—

AT LIBERTY
ano.i

Howo and company, and

a

BOUBRETTES.

„.V
w '"..f

The Primrose Four. Chaa.

n »:

Bill

borf

opened

MAETIN
& WILSON
IHUENCK8,
JVTENILEH AND
GEN. BOS.

Aldwell.

Roblnnon Shows wcro well

K^^TtSXlShi

Jer.cy CHy. W. J^-Kellh'e (Wm; F. darvn,
u.gr.) hill. May 3-.1: The Six Water Llll»s, Archer
and Bel ton). Ileasle n cm pel and company, Al. and
Fanny Stedman, Claudia Tracy, and Bronte and

Max

AT LIBERTY
FERN

CHAS.

Tub KamouH

here 3

Md.—Ford's

BnKlntore,

New

Badndm A Uiu.Br Ciaous ahowed

"'llio

'

May 4, as previously announced.
Titn I'rovuiekcb and Rnrheiiter Itnsehnll Oluba
wero the gursts of the <N»lniilnl niaiiagviuent at
IIh* Tuesday eveulng pi^rforiiisuee 4.

%

«ek

Slock

tobo trontodaooordlng

la

to tho inrpo rule. Wo muat not only be particular tp glvqa roniody littondcd to oounteraot tlio onuso which produoos tho headno he. but',
but, wo' must nlao
also glvo
alvo a romedy to
rolleyo
ito tlio t<(t1ii
iiiitll the cntian of tho
pftlii until
tlio trouble
hag boon roluovcil, To nuswor this purpose
AnU-kamnla' Tablets will be found a most
aorjLvenloiit nild sdtlsfnctory romody. One
-tabletov6ry ono to throo hours glvos.comtort
nrtd rest In (ho iuohMovo rcpQsos oflioadache,
neuralgia nud bnrtlouhtriy tho bcadaohei
ot women."
^ y
When wo hnvo a pntlont subjoot to regular
attacks ot slok honclncho, wo should oautlon
blm to koop Ida bowols ronitlor,' for whloh
nothing la botlor tlioti VAdUilila", and whon
he leels tho lenst sign of ait oncomlni
nttack, ho should toko two A-K Tablets.
Huob patlonta should always bo instructed
to oarry a fow Antl-knnuila Tnblots, so as to
hnvo thorn renily for litstnnt use. These
tablets nro prompt In notion, aud can bo
depended 00. to produce rnllel la a very
tew minutes. Ask (or A-K Tabloti.
Antl-kamo'a Tabloti onn bo obtalnedBtall
druggists.
-

instead of

(Hollo

V. Mallory,
mgr.) spill week vaulerUlc and pictures.
Nirr£H.
The (oral Lrxbjo of Moore cleared $200 on the
of Anr.1
by the
lr.l fBralrtSj.
C07T, Ojlonul, Koyai, and Ccktbal, motion picTl'ls bIiow enrrlis
Hv|iu<llec4nia» Carnival Oo.
tures.
a corking celllopo player, anil with tbe prefs work
notes.
.
.
of I.<-stcr Rose, lncreiijed Ininlnesa.
Eatot Theatre is scheduled to re-open 15, a*
bh-o
.....
won
.._
KUDIB Mchrib, the Decatur boy, who
a 'pwllon picture tbeulre, backed by the same Ir a tingle at the Kouirei s, hen-, Inst week, left
syndicate controlling the Bijou .Theatre.
It will' Snr<:ay; May 2, to pity tho light comedy part
bo managed by H. J. Elliott, and among Its first In the cabaret, "Midnight I'rollrH," la New York,
productions will appeiT '.'The Birth of a Nation,"
"K." I.anterman left ln-re April 20. to art
"The 8[>ollcrs" and "Hynoerltee."
The Beat- as bwa canrasman with I be Calma Hnje.' "Broken
ing- capacity Is one thousand ono hundred, and,
Aitow" *.'o.
perhaps, the most interesting feature Is the InDelhau Conklin left May 1. to Join Punin'a
sinuation ot a $10,000 Klmbsl organ.
(VAUMllans, wIk> open a wvck'u cngogeiuvnl at
Nixon Tiiestcb '.» closed.
Nokomls. 111., 3.

ZFK^S?^:^^^!!!*^
...

oauionlvdrlso to It, nnd wo must remem-

ber that headnolio

—

'aea.son.

n-pr.

Sleek

White Lie." Haydn. Burton and Haydn. He Winters. Iliicker and Martin, and the Aerial I.a Valla.
"Tbe Mayor ami the Mniilcure." Dlilo
P.lll 0»:
Clrard. Fiddler and Shelton, Amonis ami Mulvey,
ami Wanda.
Bill fl-8: "RumI'nuin (Oha*. Allen, mgr.)
nierlsiul," l^ula Bale* and company, Manny and
Holly, nnd Mncee and Anita.
Ill'I.UM'K'B, WBaTallN STKR, SCENIC, HlT., Gat'
).tv. Oahino, Pijoo and Nii'KRI,. nholnplaya.
Owino to an attack of laryngitis. John HeCornuick will te hennl In liifnulry Hall, June 1,

feature alms.

mirr.)

New Guano (Wm. McOowon, oigr.)—Closeil

—Colonial

Spink, mgr.)

II.

Co.. im-w-nla "The
ldi>«" 3-8.
Kpith'h- (Ohns. I/)venl*nr, .'mar. )
AUrm
Co., In "Tlie Yellow Ticket" ,'I-K.
Kmbbt (Martin Toolii-y. mgr.)— Illll 3-S:

only.

Kvansvlllc, Ind.—.-Wolls Sljou

8.
lllg

— riclaros

rickcrloff, mirr.)

La Siu.il end

n. I. Opera House (Felix
mgr. Al»m Dnjera tVi., In "I'ar"Talcs of Hoffmann" 9, 0, and
I

3, 4,

7,

Colonial (A.

only.

Colonial,

May

nipii"

:

-

—

Providence,

OaiiiKUU (C. J. Allardt. nurr.)— Illll 3-3:
Kolaroa, Doyle and Blaine. Hnso Sortelle. JarvLi and Harrison, ami Stan Stanley Trio.
I-ast half
Klnti. Uwls anil Norton, Sleldel Bru».,
O'Nell and WolmaWy, Pnjl. I>evnn ami Uobtw, ami
I'rlnci-w

pictures.

WW

—

W. rickor-

(S.

Ssnderwn-llrlan-Cnwlhorn

.

-''f

OarkLT'H (James,- W, tlreely, riigr.)— Vauderllle
ami nnxluli pk-tur^-M.
llll| ,1.':
lloey and Mocnr,
and tlie Six. Merry Maids, Cuslck and Mack,. a«l
P.elle- Cnmieh,'
lllj).
.... d-8: 'IIimm'.v" Jujiiisoii, Craae
and Fansli)\w, 'and i-\.rgu*»u nnd llupn^.
Citt IUl.l. In the Mimlrpal Organ Oincert.
Will C. Mactarlane. as»l.lnl by the "Portlaml
Men's Singing Chili," will ap|»vir 0.
Stuanp, Kui'iRi: and Nnw Nh-klb, motion pic-

—Vaudfrllle
.

luar.

Wlmaii Fmm-r, whn
VTOe 1'ast.hin BIhV I* nnuounced
asslstwl

"F'resi-ottj"

are helil over.
to he.Mlllne the liDr

"

Jeffries,

1'iHinouNT. Qrind and A*K, picture* only.
IUbtis Foijn, on the Colonial- bill April 20-28.
prored m bit hit In his tlgbt wire rompln* ami itunelhr. '.Mr? Ford'i fcmal" altlre kept tho a.idlcnco
In the dark aet oils aex.

1

thi

.MM****

"tVa**Mieooaiary ^k^rdor to treat hoadaohes proporly to tlifdorstnntl tho cnuie*
wasokr pjpdaooaytia aWoUon'raaya brT J-Vk".
Hay ol Blookton, Ala. Contlnulnit. I10 inysi
Pbyalolana cannot oven begin tho treatmtrt^oJMy dHnaso. TftlUnut . kn,owlng what

•

and plctarea

fult,

Vernle, W. J.
com|iany. Stewart and

":

'

Ape)lo (Vred Moore,

Joaii

".

m

and Oalvlh.
.

and Meyeni. and

l'ntrlcola

't

•

1

,

GcraT(,,

Palis*.

"
* Ind.—
i
T
v.,„„. (ftilV. P. OilLonunsport.
Nelaon
>i»7n
mSp
trill open
for tlio, Summer aeiaon
h pletum*
nl|.|,,rM" otrerlng
AffoMnff' Srat'ruS"
fln^mn*- UhtVersal
lThlfrAl^.l
*/
"Ith
y 7., £Ji
.ilL-i,
in-orram.
"The Black Jloj." ''Kiplolta of Elaine"
and other feature" will be lncluiled. - r.
'Coionui. '"( Harlow BrVrly, mrr.) Bill 3-B:
The New York Cabaret KeTlew (lahlnlih. anil for
0-8: Clyilo and Marlon, nay Momle, ami Kelly

—M

i

pony

a n

yarious; Forms

Miss New York Jr. 1018.
7
,;.
'8t*«np (I,. Schl-nlagi-r. imKi— W1&.- n. Crtdt,
"Darld llarunr* ^fjiuuloplay), 3-8,: -.

3-8,
In

rortlnnd. M<\^JerTer»in (M. -i. Oarrlt]
mar.), the IVrUaud>Playera^irnnitj >^e_U|s
(nm^ntlahonuv'^May :i-0.* Wtu. HAvla>',- 1 n'>'Ti
Road to Happiness,
appears for thn<e lmfuniianeea-'T-, Or* TSe\ IWnahd l'lbV»>s, "In •'•WHVn*
KnurhtlHHul Wns In Flower." 10-1.1.

aiiiambu. ialus. Family,
Aliiambra.
MUB0
B
m M ™"
a£. $&ft? lf

Kl

mil

..

.iv.vbtonb.
KaiaTOWB.

laia,

ivuu.

n

fi

1
'

17

mqx,)—,MliM)r.'s.Bobcml*n*

8t*lr,

-

Ou> Rdliadlh.
Netvnpll.*^ ' 'Al— KrarYof'n

friend of

mgrT^Jw

Stab (F. W,

'

ii?,V*.

.*
n

if

he -Has tat

—

:

CLIPPER.
—

tbe OolambU, anOer the aaeploea of the Women'*

—

—

ALLEN
BILLY (Direction
MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
MYHKliE-HABDEB ABtVIBMBIVT CO.)
A

Bo. 1

PRODUCER, who can play Light Comedy, Sting and DaBS*
Oeod Ringing Act, who can play Parts
A Bo. 1 NOVELTY ACT, suitable lor Mnsleal Comedy

Long bgaa-emcnt. flu* mo* VSc? s"d*l "oajar Heaao%'^a^on%rtli1
Call or wilts Dibit* ALLEN, Oeratd liotsl,

*

New York

Cltf.

.

.

"

.

r

•

rPitE TST&W' Yt^felC OTiTP

18

Keane A Window, Temple, DetrMU
Kol'y. Walter. C.. Majestic, Oblcags,
Kent, Annie. Delnncey flt, N, Y, 0.. 3-5

Amer-

;

Ic/ui. N. Y. 0., 0-8.
Kclacy. Joe, Delancey- St., N. Y, C, 0-8.
Kelly A Oalvln, Palace, Ft. Wayne. Ind,

FOR LEASE—On
CABBIE BETNOLDS O. E. Wee rs Well
UNITED TIME
Hojab, prlucea*. lloyal. N. J. C.
Iteddlngtoo A Onnt, Eoprccs, Kanagg City, Ho.

EVERY HOUR ON tHE HOUR

#GALVIN
KELLY HARI1Y
SPIWOOLD

From Liberty

Kirk

St.,

Direction

7 A, M, to 10 P. M.
'

and

Midnight with Sleeper*

ait

MINUTES OF THE IlOUn
Prom W. 93d St.
YOUR WATCH IS YOUR TIME TABLE
ComuH P. W. HEftOY, E. «*. Agt
10

IHOAPWA ¥ BBW YftfrBy

I«40

,

...

Fogarty, KoJuYa. Toledo, 0
Klmiiall A Kenneth, Orphcum, Orand Raplda,
Mlrh.
Knowles A White, Amalcan, N. X. 0., 8-S; Uhcoln

Sr,

II

Kflth'a, ClfToland.
Murtui), Cnlonlal.
Y, 0.
Krerr/)llna A llnrrna Ikrm., Maleitle, ChlcajD.
JUimk/i II roil., Oniheum, Dululli, Mloo.
I^wrenc!, llert, Hun Circuit, lnilef.
l.a Prance A Unlet, KclUi'a, Indlana|iolla.

& Oo., Orphenm. Jacksonville, Fla.
Veeta, A Co., Empreni. Kansas Oily., Me.
the Dork," Lyric, Ilnbokcn. N. J., 0 8.
"Ulrl from Milwaukee,'' Pslace, Chicago.
Gordon, Kitty, A Oo., Orpbeum, Mlnnespolla,
Golden & Weal, Hhuberl, Bkln.. 0-8.
Own* A Llvsey. Bhubert. Bkln.. 0-8.
Golet, Hurts, A Lafayetlo, Orpbeum. N. Y. 0.,
0-8.
(Iprilon,

Km ling. Howard, Boston.
Harry A Deri, Bowdoln Sq., Doetoo.

Oolilcn,

Claude. Palace, N. Y.

A

A

O'Donnoll, TemMe. noehealer. N. Y.
Dancing, .Shea'n, Toronto! Can.
1/on.bfrll
Orpheuni, Kntian^ City, Mo.
I.aruont'a Onwlnya, Orphcum, New Orleans.
l.a Oonnt, Ileaile, ICrapma, KnnMa City. Mo.
La Pollklla A Partner, Delancey Bt., N, Y. C,
3-5: Oreeley «Q., N. Y. C, OS.
Laulry Uro'i., 7th Arc., K. Y. O.. 0-8.
14 Valla, Aerial, Orpheom, Boston, 0-8.
Lander, George, Tlowdola 8q., Eoalon.
La Toy Ilroa., Nixon, l'blln.
Laypo A Benjamin, Poll's. SprlDnVId, Masa., 6-8.
1st Oroha, The, Bhea'a. Buffalo.
l/manl A Rnaaell, Empreia, .Orand Baplda, Uich.
I* Boy. Lylton A Co., Atbambra, N. Y. 0.
l^ach-Wallln Trio, Kellh'a, Toledo, O.

one

a

.

N.

.

Co.,

Orpheum, Jacksonville,

EFFIE and BILLY HALL
YALE BTOOK

00.,

]-».

BROOKTON, HASH,, INDEF.

Handera A Mllllsa. BIJou, Savannah, tin., 0
Hawthorne A Inglla, MuJeMIr, Ohlcogo.

8.

Ilnrrnlil. Orvlllo. Majatlc. Chicago.
Thornton, Mnycallr, Milwaukee.
Ilavllnnri
Hayes, Ilrenl, Orpbeuro, Ml. 1'itul.
Hnjilti. HiKlon & llaydn, St. J union. Boston, 0-8.
rjinaon, Alice, Ix>cw'n. Toronto, Can,
Il.iDilllon A HnriK-M. Orpheum, Peoria. 111.. 0-8.
Holo, Willi, A Co.. Orpbeuai. Peoria, 111., 0-8.

MARIE AND BILLY HART
"THID

Id

GIRL."

CIIICD8

JAMBS

Direction

Du|ireeee, Orpbeum, Urmpbla.
aillwrl. Victoria,. I'hlla.
A Allyn, Poll'a, Hcrantoa, Pa., 0-8.

Caalno, Waahlngton.
I.tghtner A Jordan, Alhaabra, N.

A Lawrence, Orpheum,
A Oo,, Delancey

l.bitcn

l.lebert, Sara,

Y. 0.

Merriphla.
Bt.,

N. Y. 0., 3-6;

Palace, Bkln.. 0-8.
Lloyd, Alice, Knipreaa, draod Raplda, Idlch.
l/jckert A Waldron. Prospect, Dkln.
Long Tack Sam. Kelth'a, Cleveland.
I/orralne A Dudley, Lyric. Richmond. Va., 6-8.
IxiIim A Stoning. Orphcum. Mew Orleana.
Ixwlon, Loul*. Ortilieum. Bt. Paul.
Ixiyal'a Anlnala, Orpheum, at. Faul.
J»pokva. I.yrla. Majeatlc. Milwaukee.
Ixiiler, Chaa,, A Oo.. Academy, Buffalo.
Lndwlg A Htuart, Orand, Hcmleraon. K. 0.
Lyona A Yonco. Kelth'a, Oolinnbufi, <).
J.tcIt. Ik". ii. Ornhenm. Peoria, IB., 0-8.
Madd en A Fltfpfltrlck. Kelth'e, LonlaTllle.

Maek A Walker, Temple. Uocneater,
Marx Bron., Hben'e, Toronto, Can,

XT
J All
mm fl1I f%

(2).

VU

OIKI.a CO.

A

.

.

Mack A Wllllanw, Orand,

Pblla.
Oletieixa, Keith's, Lowell. Maaa.
A Sterling. Orpheum, Orand Raplda,

A

Manning

SprlsgfleM, Maai., 0-8.

Poll's,

Suvrrow,

Singer's Midgets, McVIcker's, Chicago.
Blrhs, Rouble. Orpheom, N. f. O., 3-5; 7th At*.,
N. Y. a, 0-8.
fc'lmpaon
A Dean, Poll's, Scrsntnn, Pa., Adk;
Poll's, Bridgeport, Conn., 10-12; Poll's, Hartford, 13-15.

Poll's,

New Hareo,

Conn,,

5;

-

Moure A

PLAYINQ WESTKrtN VAtlDKVlLl.E TIME.

U-8.

Dlrootion HAitiiY w. ai'iNOOLD.

ftlorrow,

Mnnlklna.

Lyric,

lllrniliik-lmtii,

Acudomy,

Elliott,

A

Victor,

Wm., A

Co.,

llurfa[o.

Poll's,

Co., Kugllsh's

SprhujOeld, Mass.,

Kvelyn, A Co., Kelth'a, I-oulnvllle,
Newbouae A Buyder, Keith's, Waahlngton.
Newlioff A Phelps, Orpheum, Minneapolis.
Nelson, Juggling, 7,th Are., N. Y. C, 3-6; AmeriNe.ilill,

can. N. Y. C, 0-8.
Neh*. Jnhu. Oreelcy Bq., N. Y, 0.. OR.
Oo., Kelth'a. Lowell, Uaaa.
Nealaml, Wulier,
Nenklrk A Rrgus Slatcni. Colonial, Indianapolis.

A

AND

"Neptune's llanlen." Ondieum. Hklu.
Klcbola. Nellie. Marylaml. naltlmore.
Nlek'H Skatlnp; Olrla, Temple. Detroit.
Nlu A Tuck. Aiuerlenn. N. Y. O., 3-0; National,
N. Y. 0., 0-8.
Klcbola-Nelaou Troupe. Orilheum, N. ,Y. 0., 6-8.
Noblo A nnwkti. Touring Aiwlralla. liulet.
Norton A Ir). Orpheum, Bkln,
Norton A Nlcliolsou, Pruanect, Bkln.
North, Frank, i Oo., Keith's. I/OuIbtMIg.
Nugent. J. C. Royal. N. Y, C.
Onklmul. Will, A Co., Temple. Detroit.

LI

UNITED TIME

PAT OA8UY

l>lrrctl«i

.

KnJIyama. Temple. lVirolt.
Katliryn.

Jimepulne, Lluenln Su
N. Y.
lloiilevnnl. N. Y. O., tl-8.
Knllrh. Herthii. Alliniiilirn. N. Y. O.
Vauvourer,
Kciiniily

A

Mac. PaiHrtKes'.
Kelth'a, Dun ton,

0..

3-5

Oan.

Keuo A Green,

•

;.,

OImt A

Diiniont.

American, Chicago,

0-8.

WILLIAM 0 CLARE
AND
SHAMROCK GIRLS
BOOKED
ROSE & CURTIS
V. D. O.

liililuiii

1

,

O'Koele,
Lyric,
13-1S.

Iak^t'ii, Torunio, Can,
Hob, l.yrlc. Turuet'a

AUiol,

lUl^i

Kalla,

Dliuichanl,

Mam., 0-8;
Houthbrldge,

OUvera

BAl 8TEEL

CUD

(0). Kullun, nkln., 0-8.
Oilier A Olp, Orplieum, MlntieiiunUfi.
O'Nell, IXic. l'oll'a, New llov.n. Conn., 0-8.
"On the Sebiiul Playground," Omhrum, Hkln.
"On the Veranda." Oreeley etii.. N. Y. C, 8-5:
U'lanee/ St.. N. Y. C. il-H.
On-hard, 1C. h\, HUou, Huaton,
Oxford Trio. Kellli'ii. ClnelnnHll.

WAROROBlE TRUNK

Q4S

D.m'ilc Trolley. Steel Dountl, Klhre CoVcrctl nnrj

(

nuii.T nv nAi,
A
Our Oiit-of-Town Anrciltn) «
W: A. 11ACON A CO
lloslon, Mnsa.
OUAltA.NTBH TIU1NK (XI. URi tCord, Conn.
it
of.

.

.

'J'flF,

'iWINK SHOP

K.

.1.

OAHSKI'OIH

J.

1".

DTK] AN A -SON

MACK

HIIY

'PUTIN K CO:

UU)CK MHUCAN.
K

,

.

Now

.>YIIAC!'S15 Tltl'NK CO .
•JilK RMPOKIUM,...

MANDKI, HlllVr»F/Ua
KDWARI) MOYI.K
W\OKS T-KIINK CO
(j. W. I'lllTZ CO

.

..."

.

llnviu Conn.
Svyncnse, N. Y
lliifrnl..

N.T.

OMobro, III.
Savannah, On.
Ksnt>n« City. Mo.
Sirnnton, Pa..
Imllnimpolls. Intl.
Troy. N. Y.
Nsw Orleima. I*.
CO. . MenjpUU. .Tenn:

r. ^^^i^ .^^.^&;,£0 , :^ ^:
WIUIAM BAL COMPANY
,
,

,

<

'

6-8.

PnttermmH. Houmlliig, Vli-tnrla.
O., 0-8.
l'ngc. Hack A Mark, Kelth'a, LuolaTlllc.
I'nntiyr Dun, Omnium. Dululb, Minn,
tv.tterwn, lliinlelln. Orplieum, MlnneapollK.
Purlw. DelniK-ey SI., N. Y. 0.. 3-Si Flatbtuh,
Hkln., ON.
P.ilrlmla A .Meyer*. Till Are., N. Y. 0., 0-8.
Pnytnu A llreeii, lUimloln Si)., IKnton.
Pnrhlan Oi>ern Co., Colonial, La>m-nce, Masa.,
(i-S.

Palmer. Oiialon, Wui. Penn, Phlln.
IVal*im A (loldle, Aiuerlenn, S. Y. 0.,
irri'lioiiiii.
N. Y. C. O S.
Pepplno. (\iliHilal. Lawrence. Maa«., 0-8.
Pense, Jluimv, Palace, Tiihilo. ii.
Phlllppl Qu.irlt-tte. Colonial. Chicago, O B.
Pottera. PeerUim. Colonial. Chleaco. OH.
PoUlu lira!., lyric. Hnhokcn. N. J.. 6-8.
Prullt, Win., A Co., Konytli, Atlanta, Qa.

84;

.

•

0-8.

UPI

"DURING
LOEW

OITKia
CIRCUIT SOLID

Sprague A McNeese, Boulerard, N, Y. 0.. 8-5:
Loew'a, Newark, N. J., 6-8.
Spring Faablon Sbow, Keith't, Phllai
Slsrrelt,; Howard 3., Jr., Zlegfeld FolHes of 1614,
Indef.
...

JE88IH

1

'

JAlfBS

CHAPMAN

STIRLING and

SCOTTISH VOCALISTS

Direction

STOKER and B1EBBATJEB

& MARY

STEBBINS

ORIGINAL BARN OH A BAILEY ROBES.,
B. 0. Time.
Dlreotlon Of OLAUDB B08TO0K
.

U.

Btepp. Louis. Trio, Globe. Boaton, 0-8.
Stan Stanley A Oo.. Orpheum. Peoria, IlL, 6-8.
Stephens, Lona, Cosmos, Washington
Stevens Troupe. Bugllah's. Indianapolis,'
Sully Family, Forsyth, Atlanta. Ga.

Sutton,

Mntyre and Seta

THE PUMPKIN GIRL

DIRECTION BAIUtY
Flatbnsh,

Svengall,

Swor

A

J.

FITZQBRALD

Bkln.

Hank. Or|ibeum, Bkm.
'

Taliaferro.

Edith,

A

Co..

Koltli's,

Oleveland.

Tanguay. Eva, Grand, Pittsburgh.
Tabor A Urecn, American, Oh (coco, 0-8.
Taylor, Jock, Colonial, N. Y. O.
"Tarrcr. The," -American, N. Y. 0., 8-5;
tional. N. Y. a, 0-8.
Terry A Dupont, Colonial, Lawrence, Mass.,
TcmpeFt, Florence, rroapect, Dkln.
Thompson; J., A Co., Orpheom, Memphis.

aid

to

AlevanJer,
Doyle, G*ace
Mack, Hatelle
Mrs. (leo. B. D'Ormond,
Morris, Rose
Aahwortb, •Hint
Fuller. D. Miller, Katie
Arnold, Gladys Delmar, lleleue Marlines Gloria
Abbott, Miss E. Everett, Fannie McVay. Erelyne
Anderson. Hllma Fdwards, Mails Newton. Doda
Addis, Lucille
F Inlay, Martjn Onra. Belle
Anker Slaters
Foster, Kthel
Cteilta, Cecilia
Anderson,
Flaher, Emily
Orr.
Marlon Greene,
Mrs. HkTvey D.
Arthnr, Grace
Mary J/jvej Opal, Mrs. H.
Archer, Adcle
Orant Mrs. C
Pnrla, Helene
Audley Players OUd, Irene
Telham, Una
Bovla, Mrs. Wm, Ollmore, Shirley Peek, Vndi

W

Ooltry,

Reed. Pearl
Mrs. Bra M. nemsen, Rets
narry Mrs. Billy Gr.iy. Mono
Rockwell Maude
Baker, Masle
Tluirtle, Myrta
Rbiella. May
Haron, Mtrto
Howard, Bnbe
Starr. Mabel
Hra^g, Anna
Hatfield. Fannie Sheldon, Dell
Uond Bunny
Havllaud, Rena Smith, Fanny
Oleveland Hatel Hartford Slaters Scott. Ivy
Cnrleton,
Unfile, Uvra 0. etorrs. Msbelle
Kleanoi Hlttner,
Sutton Mrs.
J
Campbell. Edith
Mrs. D. 0. Short, Frances
Onrr, Merle
Haley, Lucille
Stanley Dorothy
Coventry,
Helneck, Anlts Scsrth, Frances
Florence Harrington,
St. Clair, Mny
dinging Blanche
JOBcphlno Tcnney,
Courtney Pauline Harding, Ruby
Mrs. Franklo
Clark, Mtrtle
nail, Aleta
Titus, Anna
Oaryll, Dona
nail, Bessie
Talbert, Glady9
Oartrr, Fsnnlo Irving, Bessie
Trousdale, Winn
Ousblng
Johnson,
Underbill. Alice
Margaret
Genevieve Vincent Gwennle
Clark. Mabel
.Tooins, Ktta
Worscner. Belty
Clnyton, Zella
Kerns, Use
Wilson, Corlnne
Uwk, Mamo
Klrksmlth
Wnlte,
De Follart.
Slaters
Mildred D.
Evelyn Leigh, Mabel
Wlllard. Miss J.
Dnntter, Maldle Lee, Mabel
Wood, Ett>
Davla. Mrs. Q B La ltnv Beatrice Wills, EstcllcX.
De Young, Rose Uvcrldgc, Millie Wood, OHIO
De Monde,
Tiiflus. Beatrice. Wiley, Edith
Lillian Leo Bisters A
Voong, Pearl
.

H

De

Na-

Forrest

GENTLEMEN'S
Aratln, Edw.
Billy

Allen,

Harry Greeley Sq., N. Y. O., 8-5;
Loew's, Newark, N. J., 0-8.
Ilabelte. Keith's
Washington.
Tlerrey l'Viur, Orpheum, N. Y. C, 8-5.
Tosca Bisters (4), Temple. Bocbei'ter, N. Y.
Tolver A Darrell, Dolancoy Bt., N. Y. a, 8-3;
Tlghe A

Palnce, Pkln., 0-8.
Trevltt's Dors, Orpheum, Dca Moines, la.
Trovato, Nixon, Phlla.
Tiucino Urns., Keith's, Toledo, O.
Tucher. Sophie, KniprcsB, Chicago, 0-8.
Van A Schenck, Forsyth, Atlanta Qa..
Valerlo. Ilosc. Sextette, Keith's, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Vale. Olive,- Blyou, Savannah. Qa., 0- 8.

VAkM
HOVEN
TUB DIPPY HAD

BfAGIOI AN
NBVINS* OORDEN FARM
MASON VII, LK, N. Y.
.

Per. add.

VAN

UOVklN.

Valenteens (4). Empress, Ohlcago.. 0-8.
Van Brunt, June, Colonial, Indianapolis.
Vernon. Ilopo, Temple, Itocbetter. N. Y.
Veldl Trio. Orpheum, N. Y. a, 3-6 Delancey St.,
N, Y. 0., 0-8.
Violin Beauties (d). Keith's, Lowell, Mass.
Volunteer*. The, Keith's. Phlla.
Vox, Valentine. Crystal. Milwaukee.
Ward Bros., Orpbenra, Ukln.

SPENDER WAnREN
TUMBLING WITH LEO- KARRBT/ij TBIO.
TOORINQ ORTBB17U CmCUIT.

lJUly

Adams, Low
Arehbald, P.

McCarthy

Grandl,- Robt.
Grayblll. A. H.

Gllnes A Lslor
Gorton's
Minstrels
Golden, A. W.
Hutchinson, H.
Tlsll, Dow. R.
narrlBOn, O. A.
Harrison, Joe L.

ilson. Arthur
Qecklow A

Swift, Jan.
Stnckton, Suro'I

&

McDermott

Barth Sheridan A
SUorl

A

Wallace Sbarpateen
Morpby, Eugene
Com iily Co.
Moody, Ralph
Saroar Tn-lns
MnckJe. Jas. D ScbnelTer, D.
Meyers, Sol
St. Clair. Harry
McDorman 0
Sheridan, How.
Marks, W. B.
Shei-sley. J. M.
Murtln, George Slawson C. A.
Manvllle, Chns. Stanton. L. A.
Mmigleys, The
Stanley, S. II.
Melbourne. Billy Sheridan, W. It.
Maddox, Dick
Stanley, C. R.
Maclln, Joe
Sidney, Arthur
Mnrlon, C. A. Sights. J. W.
Manning A Palco Shewart, C. 0.
Molt Addlaon Co 8ronuird, J.

W

'

.

Rollei

urley, W. L.
Hayes, Oeo. F.
Hartman, Louis
Harris A Meyer

Mills, Jot. B. Smith, Tercr I..
Halsey, Beth O. Miller A
Shirley Rnhl. (i
Hltuer, Otto D.
Laclirann Thlele, W. A.
Harris. Wm.
Mr.rphy, Ilornco Tipton, Ted
Uartmann A
MooreTravera, Roland
Wallace
Eddlnga Oo. Tryon, C. J.
Hames, R. E. Moran A Wiser Two Tumbling
Healy, Dan
Mack, 0. M.
Tons

(lordon Murrey
Stock Co.
Htrtlgan,
Mockle, Jan. B,
Hall A Adair
Merrls. Theo.
Holke. B.
Montrose.
Howard Am. Oo,
Female Imp.
Hunt, Jay
Nlhloe A Riley
noward. Go. 7. Nelson. Walter
HottenttelnN'euberger Harry
Barton Oo. Nlner. Edw.

Trovett

Anna

Quartette

Jack

Telle-.

TwImo
Tephoa, Ofalrf
Taylor A
Tlowsr.1

Jay

Turner,

'

Crane.

.

Holbrooks,
Musical
A K Stock Oo
Henry, F. O.
Hughes, Chas,
Irteon. F. O.
Jones, Bennie
Jesson A JesSro

H

O'Brien,
Oliver.

Nell
Van Foaaen. II.
Otis S. Von Hoff. Oeo.

Opp, Joe
Valle. F.
Lair. Vogel, John W.
Pearson, S. A. Wllllimiwn. II.
Weston A Clan;
Pearl, George
Pnge. Geo, R. Ward, :Htppy
Welch,
Peterson,

Piedmont

O.

I..

James, AJf. P.'
Novelty Co. Winter, Jos. t.
Jerome, Edw.
Pollock," E. E. Ward. Geo. H.
Jack, Burt
Piedmont AWelch. Lewis J.
Jones, Bert
Barrow Walton, -Fred.
Johnson Oeo. O. Pnmplln, H. J Whitney. H. S.
Jewell. Jert
Phllll|is. 0. A
Williams A
.

-

X L

J

Ranch

Phillips

A

'SteveiiH

Brennan Weston- A Kellli
A nsrrlB Show
Weatcott. M. l».
King. Thos. J. Quality Sign
Katson. Nan M.
A Norelrv Co, Wrlttht. 0.
Keane. Edw.
Raymond Frank Work. Thes.
Knight Perclval Jlnfferty. Jnmea Wilson. Frcd'k
Kane, 0 Francis Raymond, F. Jr. Winter, Bsnkn
Rlehennacht, F: Wllcoi. Dwleht
King, 0. S.
Wilkinson, 0 T
Mayne Kapler, John
Keno
White A
Krlck, Eugeno
Roy, Walt.
Grosjein
ICInnle Circus
Rlnnldo, Brnee
King A
Rucker Dr.
D Whltneld, J. T.
Sylvester Hoco. Great
Wythe. Chas. I'
A. P.
King Bros.'
lteil Uends, The Whitney,
Wild West Rnvenscrott 0 0 Yersnce, 0. T.
Kane, J. M. J. Richards, T, J. Zsrtonv
Zell, -Herman
La Salle. Abner Rogers. Geo.
-

'

H

ltusscll,

Edwin

SEE NOTICB AT HEAD OF

WANTED—For

Lowerr

LIST.

Bros. Shows, Olrcon

and Vaudovlllo Acbaofall kinds. Make all three
day stands: munt bo able to change; no fancy salaries. State Jnst what yon can and will do. This
Is a tent sbow. Address OEO. B. LOWERY, 011berton, Pa., Ma; 10, 11 and 12.
•

WANTED FOR

HALCYON PLAYERS
UNDER CANVAS
BARITONE, doubts 8tag» or Orchwtra; GOOD
SPECIALTY WOMAN, thm or four changes
woek stands. Join dn Wire. Open May 12.
Address
THOS. H, SBWBLL,
Petersbarg, JHIob.
All

ITnrry

Duncan, Dan
Di'we.v

A

Dnnclug Girls

De Long,

richer

Dayton, Okas.
Darla. Prof. F.
Donovan. Jos S.

Arthnore, M. A. noyd A Veola
Draper. Bert
Ansley, n. B.
Drowning. Tod Diamond, Chss.
Adams, Van B. Brlgga, Floyd R Dcmpscy, Jack
American
Brown A
Donovan. Jus. B.

Comedy Four
Auremla
Aubrey A Mack
Tbreo
Anger. Lou
Amlck. Jack
Anhond, .Prof.
Allen,
Jack

Avlellas,

Ashcroft, P.

Adams A
Senator
Alvo. Ernest
Birrnham, Chic
Iklmont,
Mr. Mrs. Boy
Reach, Ouy L.

Boo the.

Sheridan Demlug, Boh
II. H
Do Kalb. Ernest

Bncklcy, Vim
Rurke. John
Blondln, Leo

0 De

Mr.

Fra,

De Oanraev, B.
Denton, Lord E.

Brown, Dick
Brown. J. Ed,
Bocne, F. E.

Dakin
Eugene
Dlxon^ Joe
Dial,

Brown. Ben], H Dick, Oeo. L.
Ohagnon, Fred
Drlnkwater
OrbVon, Wm.
Stores Co.
Caalano. M. D. Donnelly, G. C.
Culhanc, .W, U, Do Lor r Is, Jnhn
Chasen, David
Dale, J. A n.
Clayton, Howard De Wbir. Linton

Qrotran, Jsa. A.
Hrovrn, Geo I.. Crolln^. Rlchd.
Barclay, Lee H. Crow, Pat
Burrett, Oeo.
Cohen, Manny
llrntrbl, Sam
Clark, Illlly
Bembe, W.
Carter, Itiiaa
Hnmes, O, B.
Carhcry Bros.
Herlln. Dan
OHflord
Ray
Hllsae Bros.
Clark. Geo. A.
Brown, W. O.
Collins A
Hronn. Wm. E.
Hawloy

A

Thinning,

B.

V

Durliom,

Edwards,

J

0

0. F.

Krooictt. Leon
Klectrlcnl Venas
Everett, J. Win.
Elliot, Max C.

Hrwln,
Klllott,

W. S
W. n.

Kverett. J.

Wm.

Emerson, Joe
Baldwin, Kddle Coleman, narry Enoch Bros.
Bryan, Tom B. Crawford. R, D Edwards. Joe
Bsrrelt, Pat'k S. Carpenter, Wm. Elks TrioBarry,

Rich.

Bennelll.
Hinld,

T. Cortland.

Wm.

Harrr H.

Brant. Edwin
Hrcctcnrldcr,

0

Dr G.
«ed
Qatxme A
Clss-k.

W. E.

Eatnond.
E. Franklin.
Fields.
Franer.

II. H.
Harry

Cbas.

Amelia Fountain, Bobby
-

O

Trip to Paris Oo
Todd Show
Howard. W. S. Nenbnuer Henry Updike, Earl
limit's Show
N. Y. ProducUpdike, Tnrk
Hlte A Reflow
Hon Co "t'Dderdog.
Hilton, John
The," Co.
Neiron, 0, B.
Hirrley, N. S.
Udell, -Chas. K.
North Bros.
Hugo, Harry
Nugent. Wm. F Volts. Dr. J.

LIST.

W. F.
Bailey. Geo.
Barton, Joe
Bennett, Leo
Barker, Bob
Beall, Biujene
Raker, Dr. John
Bernard. Mlko
Barry,

Claude

Allen,

Adams,

Anderson, Pknl
Armstrnng, Will

Thomson,

Yale,

Corlnne Leonard, Sunan Zarneld,
Domarcst.
La Porte. Mne
Mrs. Z. B.
Margie Milton. Lola
Zlnn, Perl
De Vise, Claire Murphy, Marie

0-8.

MOST UP-TO-DATE. COM DDT ACT
ORIGINAL FUTURIST, DANCE

Mack

Willie

A

Mardo, Torn

Al.

W H

Mrs Frank A.

Blaart A Douahue, Kelth'a, Olcreland.
Statues (6), Keith's, Phlla.
Stephens, Usl, Keith's, Toledo, O.
Steven*. Kdwln. A Co., Majestic. Ohlcaga
Stafford, Frsnk. A Co., Oolonlsl, Chicago, 0-8.
Stantona, The, Hipp., Baltimore.
Stewart Slaters A Escorts, Boulerard, N. Y. 0.,

SI

Orostman,

Harvey Trio

InMnre tbe. prompti dellTerf of -tbe
letters advertised In thle list, a POSTAL CARD inUiat be sent reomeittnar
as to tocvrsjrd yoar letter. It mast

Bnrt,

If.

•).

McCarthy, J. M Slellisin W. (I.
Mulknnax, B H Scowden, Je<.
Mnyne, F. A Co. Snlllran. J. I'.

nayea.

ber) of the. CLIPPER In which the
were advertised.
LADIES' LIST.

Prultt,

.11111. Ortilieum, JacksonTllle, Kla.
Princeton A Ynle, Hipp.. HalMninre.
Puck, HnTry A lttn.. Kellh'a, Phlla.
i'ureella ltroj.. Olohe. llonlon, tl-8
ti.illnm Spcetor,
.\|U:!roui-»,
N. Y. C. EnyriKMid 4 CriTcdy, Majestic, Milwaukee,

Bkln..

letters sent for

:

-

Palaco.

"W<ronn Proposea," Orpbenra, New Orleans.
Ywimsn, George, Eknpress, St. Psul.
Yearer- fr. Kempt. Bow.loln Bq., Boston..

be aligned with roar fall -name and
the address to vrhlch the letter is to
be sent and the 'line of business followed by tbe sender should be mentioned.
Please mention tho date (or bom-

-

A

Inillnns|iolls.

Murphy A Lachmar, Howdoln Sq„ Hoaton.
NuclmoTn, Kelth'H, Washington,
Needham A Wood, Tango Shoe* Oo., Indof.

An..

Mine., Orplieuiu. Dulnlli. Minn.
Jonlnh OlrlM, Oriiheuni, Mlnuen|Hilln.
Joyce A Weal, Nallnnal, N. Y. 0., 3-D : Orpheum.
N. Y. 0.. 0-b.
.luluiHoii, lloiie.v, Oreely'H. Portlniid. Mo,, fl^.
"Jimt Halt Way," Aiuerlenn, Clilcago, 0-8.
Jonu'lll,

Boston,

A Jack. Bmpreas. St. Paul.
Farmer, Loew's, HewarkY N. J., 6-8.
Demarest. Colonial. N. Y. 0.
Borettl A Antoinette, Temnke,. DctrolL
Rolls (4). American, Ohlcago, 0.8.
"Sorority Qlrls, The," Orand. Pblla.
Kd.

A

.

Miller A Mack, Pnlaco, Chicago.
Miller, laalielle, A Co., Lobw'u, Toronto, Can.
Mllo. Kellh'a. Lowell, Mass.
Moran A Winer, Orplieum, Ukln,
Monarch Comedy Four, Lyric, Ulrmlngbam, Ala.
Mosouil llroa. Temple, Detroit.
Morion, Uluri, A Co., Shea'a, Tprunno, Can.
Morrow Allele, JleVlckcr's, CtileSgo.
Muwre, Brownie A Ohrlatle, American, Chicago, 0-8
MotIh A Allen. Lincoln Sii.. N. Y, C, 0-8.
Mvuru A Young. Win. Puno, Phlla.
Molrla A Wilson, C»alno. Washington.

Morley,

Jsnies,

St.

,

HURST, WATTS & HURST
Jowell'n

Weston. Caslnbv .Washington.
All's Axaba, Delancey St.. N. Y. O., 8-

Booked BOlld.

liidef.

TJowc A Howe, Orplieum, Orand Ilanldn. Mlci.
Jlurst, Brandon, A Co., Orphcuiii. 31. Paul,
llyinnek
Orpheum, Duluth, Mlhu.
Irwin. Flo., A Oo., Temple, ltoebesler, N. Y.
Jai.H'ii, Hugo, A Co.,' Kelth'a, liiwoll, Mana.
leffiT
Jos., A Co., Kellh'a, I)o.ilon.

A

Blmonds
Slsjmaa

Orplieum, K annas City, Mo,
de Hell, Lyric, Ft. Smith, Ark.

Meiedlth A Snooscr. Lincoln Bo... N. Y. 0., 0-8.
Mlllurd Bros. (Bill A Hob). Kailc Mills, N. Y„

-

WoTtn wood's Anlnmln, Uoulcrard, N. Y. C, 3-5;

In order to avoid mistake*

lllirxlua,

A

10-15.

Clipper Post OlflceT

finillb,

,

Shows, Indef.

Ix-vltt Droa.'

fttelnmctz. c.

Bkxar*, Triiinnn
Sullivan. Kn. J.

Mnrrlasey,- Thoa. Sohacfer. p.
CastI* Morrlssy
Rich Smith, Sam

City 4
F. L.

'

Woodall. Jlaiurie, Carthage, Tex., Indef.

lud..

Poll's, Se.rautos, Pi., 6-8.
Keith's.*. Iiowelli Mass.

Klbel,

Garden

.

Terry

Jack

A

Frank

Grace,

0-8.
I,..

B.

Garfield.

Gordon,
Glrmore

0.

Word. Brill, F.itaprea3. Grand Raplda. Mich.
Wolgas A Girlie, Colonial. Chicago, U S.
Wood. OTIIe. Oolumbla, Detroit; Star. Muncle,

Nikon, Phlla.

Sherman A De Forest,

Smith
Smith

Oycllng, Greeley Bq., N, Y. C, 0-8.
A Co., Qlobe, Boston, 0-8.

Those Lqdloroos

May
Hay

Oo.,

Y.

White. Oarollna, Shea's. BolTalo.
Wblti A Jacoo, Ilojal, N. Y. 0.
Wheeler, Etrt, A Co.. Casino. Woablngton.
Whlpple-Houaton A Co., Palnce, Chicago.
"While Lie," St, James. Boaton 0-8.
Wil'Jnms A Segal, impress. Grind Rapids, Mlcb.
Wills A Hassan. Keltli'a. Plilla.
Wllla. Nat, Orpheum, Dulnth, Minn,
Wilson, Jack, A Co., Orpbrnui. Minneapolis.
Wilton llroa., 7th Are., N. Y. C, 3-S; Bljon,
Dklo..

SHERMAN^ UTTRY
A

N.

):.

Steppe. Henry
Steam. Mr.
A Mr,, r,.

Lee ..
Henry

Lea, Mark
Looiuls, Doc.

Byron
Graham, Ear)

i^OBDlesi Cycre Act In Vandctille

Woodward,, noma In

Jeaale,

Oolonlsl,

Hugh

Lnrhley,

Ij<ne,

Grey,.

WEtLtN«-LEVERIH6 TROUPE

UNITED TIME

Ardlne, Palace, Chicago.
Mcl'uyilen. Alvinniter, Orpbeum, Dea kfolnea, la,
McFarland, Morle A Mary, Orpheom, Kansas City,

01ia|ielle.

Co..

.

McKay A

A

A

CTlfton,

I).

Jnrk

Steven*. Kuhule
Ray
Schroeuer KrnMt
Players Blahl, Geo. K.

Lcarltt.

Lanbnm

L

Gordon, Btere
Oroh, Edward
Green, Sam

ELLIOTT?

Griffith,.

ARTHUR

IloymililJ

.

Btuscll,
Rctsley.

Sam

Ix^rle,

Johu

Gardner. Will

Gregory. Prank
I.ambc,
Qroneyrnoyer, B. Lewis,

;

Webb,

Oene

flood.

Plnran,

Graham, Ferd.

px-aili
YOU
WWW SEEN

rUVE
Hf*?*!

.

Weber A Klllott, Groeley Sq.. N. Y. C. 0-8.
Weber A Wilson, Columbia. Bkln., 0-8.
Wewon, Grace. Poll's, Scranron, Pa.. 6-8.

..

HABBL>L>

.

Freii

Rose A

Rddle
Happy Jack Urtey, J., K.
Frankfort Bras, Lawser, Walt
Held. Ilnridil
Flalf, Aug. H. Lawrence. Ray
Dram. >',>.
Feldman A
I-eo. Mark
Read, Rav M.
Chris tie Lawrence, 0. A. Ryan. S. j
Foley,

Weber, Dolan A Fraser, Rlk'e, Braefleld, W. Vs..
6-8; Academy,- Lr/nchtnjrg, Vs., .10-13.
Weston. Willie. KeHh'a. Ft. Wayne,- Ind.

0-8.

0-8.

nojol, N. Y.;
10, Temple, Hoolicaler, N. Y.j
17, Tumiilo, Detroit, Mich.

ounff-

'

Bkln M 0-8

.

McMabon A

F1TZPATRI0K

It. lt'B

,

Mlrh.

"Mayor A Mniilcure," Emery, Providence,
MoDermott. Illlly. Keith's, CloclnnaU.
McConncIl A Slmpiion. Temple, Detroit.

Meehan'a Doga, Kellh'a. Oilurnbna, O.

s,

do

0-8.

O..

Skin., 0-8.

HARRIETTS

Shirley,

JA.CODB and JEMJUON

iMeltille

Direction
J.

0-8.,

"If yon. lee.tHj

Y.

Walton, Jot. K., Flatboah, Bkln., 6-8.
Wanda, Emery, Prorldence, 6-8.
Walab, Blanche, Palace. N. Y. 0.
"Way Out, .The,"- Empress. St. Paul.
"Wall Between. The, " Orpheum, Minneapolis.

ryan em lee WEBER &

-

McCarthy, Mylea,

"ADAM klLUITi"

C,

Fulton. Bkln., 6-B.
..
,
Senhurya, The, American, N. Y. 0., 8-0 ! Blloo.

N. Y.

,

In

:

Orpheodi, N, Y. 0.; 8-0 i Or-

Ilbhfleld.

TWO-BOTS AND BIX TABLES
HARRY HOLMAN MENNETTI
&SIDELLI
Aerohata.
TUOS.

A

Rndnlpb. Henry

Ryan A

C
......

Victoria, Pblla.
Uroa.. Oryalnl. Milwaukee.
A Hobby, Keltli'a, Boalon,

Meraeruu Uma.

Wook Hny

.

Co., Howard', Boalon.
.0., Boabatreij, Bkln..

Bnnto'n, Prince,

Sq.,- N.

Walton, Ullliui. Orpheum, 3-5; BIJou Bkln. 0 8.
.Ward, Frank, Boulerard, N, Y. 0., 3-5; Fulton,

Winfred, Aoademy, Kali ttlrer,

Rntscll,

.

Walton A Rutland. Qreeley-

.

"School Days," Academy, FaU Rlrer Ifaaa., 6-8.
Blonsom. Temple, Detroit.
Reman, Qhas. F , KeUh's. Toledo, 0.
Ben Msl, Lidr. Shea'a, Toronto, Oan.'
Selblnl, I-ala. A On.. American, N. Y.
3-5;

Dm.

Mo.
MrNutU,

lndef.

Orphruni. Memnhla,
Holinan. Harry. A Oo., lloyal, N. Y. 0.
Honey Hoy Ulnatrela, l/oew'a, Toronto, Can.
Howell, Ueo.. A I'layera. Colonial. N. Y. 0.
Hoffmann, Ocrtrmlc, ll uahwlck, nkln.
llorellk Troupe,

.

Afcley.

MAYER
ARTHUR
GERMAN COMEDIAN
Marina

Qa-

a. Buffalo..
Rent, Shea'a.

rtoaoh, SoMghan A 0o„ Academy. Bnllalo.
Beeifter, Klaa, .Orpbnira, Mlnrmpolul, ,
Raaaell's Mlnatrela, Shobert, Bkln.. 6-8,

Backer

FcrguaoD, Rlch'd Lane, Leopold
French, John F, Llndcl A Fox
Frank, J. £.. .Lombard Bros.
"
Forcpaugh, Oil lee, U, W.
Kinney, ,C W. Lambert,

Wakefield, WUla Holt.. Lyric, niebtnand. Vo., 8-8.
Warner, OenevlCTC, A Oo., Forsyth, Atlanta; On.

a

»~v-w A

;

Mannarda, The.

.

QAIWTY

(Pat Casey AYgeney)

flttbrtly.

Rolland tiros., Bowdcdn Bq., Boalon.
Rook. Helen. Palace, N. V.
Will, Uoahwlck, Bkh).

.

•

THE ELBOTRIC 9PA11K

"THEmiT." New Act

Truffurt

A
A

Mario A Duffy, Bhea'a, Toronto, Oan.
Maeslro. Km\,rtm. Ht. Paul.
Vincent, Iloalerard, N. Y. 0., 3-5 American. N. Y. U.. 0-8.
Mack. Albright A Mack. Na-Uooal, N. Y. O., 0-8.
Mailnillllan

Ilulli A Kitty, Ornnd. I'hlla.
'en Hi, Hobby, Ouhhioh, Washington. 0-8.
lllrkey linn. CI). KcHh's, Cincinnati.
Hllilchrandt. Fred. Lincoln 8q., N. Y, 0., 8-5;
llonlrvar.1, N. Y. C. 0-8.
IHi>l>odrunH? Four, l^iew's, Rochester. N. Y.
Hilton A Ko'jcrtH, Keith's. I,owrll. Man.
Illllycrs (3), Orpheum, Grand RbiiIiIj. Mlcb.
ilogan, Qua, Ernie Markx Co., luJof.

Tlonaton, Henry, Tonrlng Aualralla,
Holt. Alf.. Hliea's, HulTnlo

Beheila, Best Girl Banjolst In the World

Bar) Slaters. Colonial,- Krle, PatHale, .Chick. Palace, N. Y. O.
Salraggla. lytt, Orpbeong. Near Orleana.
Sawyer, Joan. A Oo;. Orphecan. St. Paul.
Wright, Etopreaa, Oolcago, 0-8.
Hahbolt
Sampson A Douglas. Qlobe, Boston, '1-8.
flantley
Norton, Keith's, Indianapolis.
Scott A Marke, Kellh'a, Boston.
Scotch I.ads A Lassies, Qrsnd, Plttaburgh.
Schooler A Dickinson, KcUtTa*. Washington.
SchefC, Krllfl. Pslaee, N. Y. 0.
Scbrodcs A Chappell, OryaUl, Milwaukee,
tsckmerlnne. The, Alhambra, N. Y. C.

DOING
OBAS. RODIN SON 8 0AHHA TIOH CEAUTIEB

Maeka

Nei-ry.

***^JkW*

'

May Roeder

Saoayoa. ProsMet. BklZ

MACKEY
FRANK
"DDTOH" WITH

Maxlno

1

_
A
%S

"TUB TOWN HAR0HA1.L.O
GIRL OF THE

Harrison
Sisters
Direction M.

I1EN

Leoaardl,

Mack A

Hart, Marie A Hilly, Grand. Phllo.
Hall A Oolburn. lOmprw*. Grniul Itaplde. Mich.
Iluolils, The. Poll's, Now Haven. Cods.. O S.
llcrford, IMnlrlcc, Maryland, Baltimore.
Helm. Dial A Nr-lllc, Iwit'i, Rochester, N. Y.
Ileimnii. Dnnilhy. Huiilicrt, Ilkln., (1-t).

fWI CI.
MAmMI

OOCliDrl'T

Co., Nlxbo, Phllk.

,

plieum, N. Y.

.

.

PLDNKETT.

E,

Known
Successes
BUY"

noblna, Kellh'a, Boston.
lloye. Rutb, Kelth'a, Pblla.
(7), (lrand, PI ttaborgh.
lloebei'a Monka. Bljoo, Sarannat, Qa., 0-6.
Rouget. Albert, Rmprea, Ohlcogo, 0-8.
lloae A Kills. Qreeley Bq., N. Y. a. 0-8.

A

A

v

N. Y. O., 6-8.

UK

•'A
UOUNTAINS"
are Montj-Ucltcra.. Cast Ave to clRbt people. Eaej Prbdnctton and play well Kiee
Unci of special printing, photon, etc:' Now ovallablo fdr too Night Siarfdfl. Stock and Hcpcrtoli
easjtensa.'
ur lurt'l'icr partlculare apply to CUAB. H. BROOKB, SnllO-185, 1400 Broadway^jS«wV<>'iK.
1'loya

niecl. Orpbeum, Orand Rapid*, Mich.
Rltcble. Willie. Palace. Chicago.

Hoen A

IrfKli

Lerera

V. 0.. 0-8.

Grady, Jan., A Oo., I.oow'a, Newark, K.^ J„ 6-8.
ilrapewln A Chance, Orphenm, raorla, 111., 0-8.
Grrnvllte, Bernard. Oolonlnl, N. Y. C.
Granville. Taylor, A Co., Prospect, nkln.
llarriaon-Weat Trio, Franklin Park, Dorr.heater,
Ilmia.. 0-8i Dowdoln So... Boston. 10-15.

Hacked, Norman. A

A

St.,

.

,

•,
Oprdnn A While, Wat. Penn, Phlla.
Grant A Oreenwood, Orpheom, Kenao* City, Mo.
(Iremley A Droylon, McVlcker'a, Chicago, u
Oray A Orafaaoj. 7th Kit.. N. Y. C, 3-5; Boule-

vard,

A Mann, Delancey

ltlchinond

s

tteasonable Royalty

,

•

Ooldlng

Kelth'a, Olnclnnall.

Wltchle,

TI»B"qlBL.

COCMTY BHfiHllT'Jr"
AniU OP THE UWV

•'TUB

"THE

The above

0-8.

.

A

Kramer

I,

Olllierl,
•(Ill I In

A

nigga

Roman

H.

Hnna

Kronold,

La Vara

Gillette, Lucy,

"Ken HcadB, The," I'roapect, Hklu.
"1UU Ucttlc, Tho, American. Chicago,
Illrhmond. Dorothy,

'

A

Mat

II
MlI

^-w^ vu .. H w,vua iuutvii
OrciicBtratloDs
In ovcry toy—
»ey-QnarteUo
UUKIUIIWAJAtrangomentg ready. MaloanaMlxcdVolcea.
"Oftnentg
MaloanaMlxcdVolcefi
uptown
~"i»n PrefCBslonnl
ProfcBsloDnl Rooms: uoou
HiOOU'way
Ohlcago Ofllco: Schiller Bldg.

m

>>VlTMAr\kS»N'V-

YQBK

:J^"igW

CILIITPEB.
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Deaths.
Jakei B. Welby.
-

con^tf^^^

1

tlx
eld• time minstrel, notice
Mta, tlx
Inks B. Weltrj,
whose death: (In Chicago. III.. April 21) spIn Ibla column In last week's luot, was
known performer.. He Joined hands wlUi

,.i
.

,

t.

well

Blooolngton,

In

Pearl,'

o.

In

111.,

VAUDEVILLE ROUTE LIST

3,

w&ws K;.r»sr«5

uMSiaw

December,
i74 and they made their. Ant appearance at
1875.. with Allea'c
>. iiimder'i. Opera Bouse, In
In 1876, tbey Joined
lorty Thieves" ewopiny.
> -m's Minstrels, at Peru, Inil., where, with Los
and One. IVernan, tbey rornlahcd the
< it let
i:ofesstonsl patt of the minstrel company, the
t'lwr [larU bring taken by: the members of tbe
af ler wblcb,
.•hI; rcmainlnc there six- weeks,
•

GLADYS HANSON

a engagement on Aortl 28 fa, »h. ~i» .*
Mnrtay'e translation of
tbe stadiums ot tbo leadlni

Hn'T played" variety until June, 1877, when they
j„lncd Harry Robinson's Minstrels, and- with

Tom

the flrat

._.

._

McCarthy, as Hecuba: Edith
and Gladys Hanson, as Helen

drea,

Bammer of 1878, Wclby .and Pearl
Robinson's Mlnatrela In Chicago, In
wKh the Arlington, Cotton and Kernat ndoIey.'S Theatre, closing at Omaha, Neb.,
Then owned In Chicago
October, that year.
I I,
Wm. Entmclt and were In Ibe opening- comI, .r
,.,nr at tbe New Chicago Opera ITcmse (now Use
(ilvmplc). " The opening company 'consisted of
Wood,
Ibe Senyers, John am)
Fanny
and
II.irry
.Muffle Fleld'ng, tbe Larerde Sisters; the Stewart
Sillers, the 'Freuch Twin Slaters, Qarcy. Woodson,
'

During the

,v«l with
.iijunctkra

m

« bs **•»." CIi £ r \. 11119 """-aged to produce "The Man In
T
i
p w,ta ttc.Lew Held* revue, "Hands Up."
feHi. S,
P
Z .°!l^!!o .S
lle8
08e Ma y » »t Milwaukee.
5v.r closed
5rwv
^ f'
•TUB jfftte
DUMMY"
Its scaeon April 24.

— «.C

Reauest" about

Mar

17

Altaoir .HIxicrH. McVlcker'a, Chicago.
Alrln A Kenny, ltljou. Ilkln., O H.
Albrmlnl A Krlli. UIJuu. Uoalon.
Allen A Keuna'a Aviation Olrla, folly, Okla. QtT.
v
Okla.; llarllrtTllle to ib.
Ameia, Colonial, N. Y. 0.

1

THE

v^auiaiw,

Emcreon Phonograph Co. has been Incorporated for II 000 000 br Victor H
h0rt
Wyckoir tr€MirerrM|tai B?SceweTic?rcu7, C. Lmi
;
Low?
iK4*'%?J!8Si&J8S$*?&? t tn 5 nwton. Athletic Association.

R

^ndlich-alL^

Aujurn A Mulvey, Kinerjr, I'torhlenee, «-8.
Arurrlran Ovm.iljr K.iur. (kMmoa. Waablngton.
(31, orpbeuin. (Irani HanliU, Ulcb.
Annaimlls llnvn (Si. Keith'*. Idulatlllc.
Amlprran A Hurt, l'liltun. rikln., O R.

-

?S

r

Anlinnln,

Ainlqli-'a

McVlrker'a.

In

&

1884.

August;

1

After oloMng with

^

"

^

°—

at Philadelphia.
They played
fsndevllle during the Winter of '97 and '08, and
parks dnrlng. Summer of '88, and began vaudeville '08 and '00.
Joined Al. a. Field's Minstrels, st Columbus,
O..
In- July,
1800, closing first week In June,
1000, st Dpper Sandusky. O., to Join Field's
Ksetern Show, (Qnlnlaa A Faust and Al. G. Field,
proprietors) remaining until March, 1001. when
they Joined Gorton's Minstrels, da which tbey
bought two^tblrda Interest, at Lake Olty, Fla.,
and remained continuously until Jan, 20, 1000,
vhen Mr. Pearl was compelled to close to settle
np the estate of his fatber.-lu-lav. L. O. Cook,
al Emporium, Pa.
Mr. Welby continued wltb the
eliow. running it turrit die following Obrlstnui,
(1000) closing att Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis.
wis.
In September, 1""
1000, Mr. Pesrl lolncd (be Melrose Comedy Fonr,
r.
and nfter breaking In tbe act
urf •»
In
Chicago, opened
at >h^
tbe wib.
Elks ns.»aM
Theatre, On
So.
Dend, Ind., and from there on the W. V. II. A.
Circuit and all other of tbe different circuits
until the Spring of 1010, when be put on both
the acts, Welby. nod PeorJ, .and .the quartette,
ever th»
tb> Ceslim
Casino and the Sun times'
Mclroso
times The Melrow
Comeily
edy Fonr then Joined .ths-Oueeaa of the
Follies Bergere Oo.. ^ntrrf^ealSrnBuxleaquo
Circuit, Mr. Welby playing tbo South with his
October,

«E^K^

three
,
plnys
entitled "Cousin Jane," 'The Guilty Man" and "Fotaab and Pertautter In Society."
GROUND has been broken In Manchester, N. II.. for tbe new Ea«lo Theatre and office
bnlldlng, which is to bo built on a slto formerly occupied by tbe old Klinball & Drown leather
factory.
The promoters of this newest theatrical enterprise aro Tancredo and Ilertel
Parlseau, Perlcy Brown and J. R. Chnrboneau.
THE CHICAGO LITTLE THEATRE Company's production of "Trojan Woman." of
Euripides, now touring the United States nnder the auspices of the Women's Peaco Party.
Is being eagerly welcomed by large audiences.
Splendid performances wcro glren In Grand
Rapids on April 20, Ann Arbor 22. and three performance* 1n Detroit, 23 and 24, In each
esse the audience proving most enthusiastic.
AUDREY 1IIJNSON, a model, brought acllon in tbo Supremo Court In this city, April
20, against the United Hooking Offices of America, the It. V Keith New York Theatre Company and tho Orpheum Operating Co., for $20,000, accuxInK thcra of using her name lu
theatrical advertisements for the Spring Kaahlon Show act, which was put on at tbo Palace
Theatre, and which act she left after that engagement.
THE formal opening of Fred Slonc'a ranch at Amity vllle. L. 1. was celebrated April 20
when little Paula, Mr. Stone's daughter, christened tbe place Chln-Cbln. Tbo members of the
"Chln-Ch!n" Co. were entertained at a luncheon.
8YLVANDELL. Aurora's (III.) beautiful $100,000 amusement palace, will be formally
opened Saturday night, May 8, with an inaugural balL
THE formal openlug of the Aurora symphony concerts took place May A. Frederick
Stock, of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, bad cnargc nf the piogrnm. The orchestra won
nsslsted by
Musical Club,. of Chicago,
,
,, the famous Apollo
„-, three hundred members partlclpatr
ing." A special train was riin'on the Darlington to bring tho Chicago orchestro and Apollo
Club and visitors from Chicago and other nlarby cities.
CHARLES FROHMAN AND
t RRLANGWR haye extended tho Chicago engagemcnt ot El8 i e Ferguson, In "Outcast," till July 31, after which date tho attraction will go
to tbe Coast.
ELMER ALSTON, for several years Id the box offices of the Newcrk Theatre and Olympic
Park, Newark. N. J., is now in front of the rack at the Orpheum there.

—

ELLEN TERRY sailed for England May 1.
THE Brighton Beach Mu6lc Ilflll Co., of New York, has been incorporated by Thos. P.
M. Hall and Charles G. Wheeler.
EDWARD DELANO LINDSEY, architect, who designed several New York theatres, died
April 30 at bis homo In Flushing, L. I.
_
SELWYN & CO. will shortly produce a new war play entitled "Gathering In the Sheafs."
"The Show Shop" will close May 22, "The Lie" May 20.
JOHN McCORMACK has had to postpone seYcrul concerts owing to throat trouble.
BROOKLYN'S Historical Pageant Is to be presented at the Twenty-third Regiment
Armory, May 21 and 22.
,
A
MRS. FLORENCE STONE has applied for appointment as administratrix of the estato
'

.

.

.

of her late husband, Frank P. Stone.

TUE

York,

Edwin

A?tors'

May

Fund

will

hold

Charles H. Bnker.

.

. .

Baker, considered tbe oldest
(seventy-nine years), woo first
Nought George Primrose, the minstrel, and a
down aide show curiosities before the public, died
April 28, at the Lucas Hospital. Toledo, 0.
Mr. Baker was born In Buffalo, N. Y.. Dee. 9,
1330.
Tie was an Intimate friend ot G rover
Ills father was a famous museum proCleveland.
Uo
prietor, aud tbe son followed Id his footsteps.
organized tide shows of his own toured and enHo discovered such freaks
tertained the country.
as "Dr. De Urandrll Uonls," the human skeleFannie
ton: "Madame Squires," tho bearded Isily
Wallace, the .fa? lady : Jin. Dukes, strcnglb nil
Fish, sneaking twelvo
eondned lo his shonlders
different languages, end many other moostrorltles,
such os tbe duck with six feet, an elephant- with
only three feet, and to top the climax, a monkey
tl.at actually made friends with an untamed kangaroo.
fie sustained a great reputation daring his
venture In the clrcas business,
flfty-ulne years'
-"T .hinrnml their attention to
he , .7,.
credit.
the
a
n^,r„T
I
pl
D iJ£rVs*ta?
Q
? gave
"'L SL
K lg iidwdi
toraousilass
"",""'»
n ti n l M5 nu
BOweveT,
ne_ oraiimieu
.1'™ bkywlig
clUes]
Kni'Ta iKle&'aud
To
but falling leolth forced him to rarrender.

(Pop)

men

circus

^

^vK"

\^

B,k "

l

Anna

Street, Toledo,
diseased, took chsrge

Services (or

John Danny.

funeral services for John Bonny
were held In Ihe Elks Hall. New York. Weducsday evening, April 23, and tbe meeting ran
crowded lo Its capacity by over fifteen huudred mourners. Including nearly Ihe entire vitagraph force, Wm. T. Hock, Ssm Hpecdon, Harry
Morey. Flora Finch. Lee Beep. Von Dyke Brooks,

Impressive

wu

—
Baker, mi,
Dun Mason,• -Kd,
uw,«v a,H»v..
rxUJUU.t George
Walter Ackexman
Scrontnn, Wally Van, Mary Maurice .md Maurice
Costcllo.
_
.
.
.
Tho Elks services were conducted by J. B.
Deardon, Kxalted Bnlci : A. Van Burcn was chap"We Sbnll Meet nim
lain, Wm. Stephen, aololst.
Face to Face" aud "The Vacant Chair'.' were
'

among

the Irapresslvo solos.
Phillips delivered Ibe oration.

P.

K.

B.

Wm.

Tbo members of St. Oecllc Lodge, A. F. an4
A. M. then held their services, with Bight WorOeorgo Locscb acting ns chaplain, and
Alva B. Nlcliols, Bololst, with struig accoinpnnl-

:

i

.

'

-

•

Tlowe, st C13 Third Avenue.
brother-ln-lnw of Mrs. Caultbe foocral was held from his house

John

nowe

Is

II.

a

when itowi! stoe'^lxteeli yes^i

.

P
old.

New

Tosfc
-

-...'.-•

l..vrl,'.

TIl

liarat,

Arthur,

.

.

a.

1/iri'rn.

BTILIi

^

n
N

'

i!.
'S*' y
}.
« J>l! liiy Trio liouiM.rd' N Y n
3-5; Amerlcan, K. {. 't;
ii-h
JWIIf A Junes. Palace, rbllt. 0-8
llclliclnlrc Iiitw., Crystal. Milwaukee.
Bella Italia Tioiipv, Uilwilnl, Inillaaajolls.
Jlereitonl,.„Ilnrry, Poll's, New llsven,
Conn.,
8-8,
,„
„,.
Big City Four, Orpheuin, Kansas Oily Mo. i Orx
?-. l0
nJu'TVii "f u'ti
C
C b ." t°
?iu»ti
a llrMry, 1/jew's.
i
f;
k
Ki
Illssett ft
ltocticHter,
N.
Y.
£
lMseelt
|£ | \
Scott, Nlmu,
A "JTtt
nu
I tills.
Ultrk. Stuart. A Co.. National. N. Y. O.. 3-6;
'

™:

^f'

—

.^«^"»*

JOOO'Sj

,n"
niJ
K '»;
B^"?. •J^^J^'^J^Ue^lSSn
rtJ w«iX
n %*fTTc«a!rin
m190n-7

Frnnk

DInnt,

an advertising solicitor for
thislrlcsl programs, of Torre Haute, Ind.. died In
S.

Stock
Miss Carey

Is

UIJuu. llklu.. a-H.

def,

FRED
S HINITA BRAD
First Vacant Week,
Mgr

May

Clius. A,

3rd, 1010

POUChOt, Pal. Thcatro Bldg., N. Y.

HUtcrs

Stephens, Lyric,

ft

0

Birmingham,

'Toothless" Morphy,
"Tuothlens"
Murphy, operating a
_ Hnnrmer vou,le :
theatro la Tcrre Haute during season of

vllle

1895.
Philip ("Cnp."> IlrlnkerhoiT. sn old circus clown, wss found dead, May 2, In Ihe InlerOeeau Hotel. Chicago. III. Tbe body was propped
up on a pillow In bed.
He was a popular down
wltb tbe Rlngllng Bros.' Circus for many seasons, but did not Join tbe show this season.
Ehcn Plymplon. In our recent obituary
of Rbra Plymoton. the types made us ssy that
be died Dec. 12, In Boston.
Mr. Flymplon wss
bom In Boston, but he died April 12, 1910, In

—

New York

City.

A

with her fatal

^

Illness.

Evelyn D'Alroy.
Evelyn D'Alroy. an actressY and wife of Malcolm Watwo. a dramatic critic and antbor, died
at SbeOleld, Eng., Ar-rll 20, from pneumonia,
wiu> a native of London, mid made her first
fine was
s tage appearance In 1002, and bcr drst appearance
" the
"
~"
In 1110(1, as
•„ r^odon. st the !'
Savoy Theatre.
Duchess de Longvllle, In "The Bond of Ninon."
Thereafter she ap|«ared at various Loadun theatres, and In 1013 played the title role of "Turan-

^

,

'

dot, Princess ot China," at tbe SI. Juiueii Theatre.

Miss D'Alroy was considered sn i-iocptloiuilly
actress and hnd apiieareil with equal success In comedy, drama and Unlit u|iera> Among
ploys she had bcoo seen In were: Opliclln, In
"The Merchant of
"llonilet:" as Portia. In
Venice," and on Ibe oIUit hand, she made a hit
us Nsdlna. In- "The Clioenlale Hohlli-r."
taudon
In
Other well known plays In which she si-oreil successes wtre: "Brewster's Mllllniu." "D'Arcy of
tlie Guards." "A Midsummer Night's Dn-aio" und
"The Thrco Musketeers."
gifted

James

F. Casey. (James

Oarmody) nf

F.

1be vaudeville team of Casey and lx> Olnlr, dle«l
from cancel at the 8t. Hose Horn* for InciirnhlrH,
In this city, April 28. after an Illness of inur<;
lie wns cuiiiiielliHl lo retire from
than u year,
tbe stage and his wife, Mnrjlc I.c Clair, conMrs. Cssey was
tinued, doing a single turn.
Funeral
with her husband when tlie end came.
services were held under Ihe auspices of the New
York Lodge of Elks. April 3D, at the funeral

parlors of Jsmos J. Fallon, West Fiftieth 8trect
and Interment made May 1, in Klks plot, lu
Evergreen Ormctery.
Ida Bonara, a ballet dancer of Milan. Italy,
and wife of the late Mario LomWdl, Ibu grand
April
.

.

.

.

o'ler

dropped dead
u. mtA tbat
,h,t
ho husband had dropped
she leorned
Bhe
from apoplexy.
Prank White, a 1km tamer, appeirlng wlUi
a circus at Olive Hill, Ky., wss attacked ami
killed there April 20, by one of tbe lions when

be entered the

cage.

Charlen H. Bnntlnsr, manager of the Lyceum Theatre, Mystic, Crinn., died April 27, at
He wss
his home there, aged forty-eight year*.

turn st Potter

Hill,

R.

I.

Mcf^v ,,,
and
--. of the team of
_ James- MeUee,
j..-,Heeee.Jlled at tbe Lyons Hotel. C* Inn. III.,
2f». after a week's Illness, of tjpbold fever.
'
Interment wis la ML Olivet Cemetery.

April

Lorelln.

A

Norfolk, Va.,
Pittsburgh,

Gokinlal.
tlrjnd,

Wh.vler.

0-8.

l'radley A Nurrls, Msji«itlc, (Sjlcsu'i.
Ncwiuuu, Urplieiim, Den Muluea, Is.
Bri.ch, I'Vlls
Lucr, Ori>hrum. Iinlulh, Minn.
Iirice
Fannie. Orpliiuvn, New Orleans,
liibvilway (>>in«ly Four, Gordon H.i., Cleveland.
Bramley ft Mvredllh. 7 111 Ave., N. V. C, 3-8;
Lincoln Hq.. N. Y. U.. OH.

A

Urov/n

A

l>l<>,

I's.

Jacksonville,

Orpin-urn,

LOBWI

UlAOUIT

SANITAUIUM"

llulre Hlstors
IViihIiIh (Ml,

Dime,

fl.liunl.lii.

(.1),

I.ihw'h,

'rori.ulii,

Ilkln..
C:in.

0-8.

A C... Mikmlal, N. Y. O.
I'nlm-e, N. Y. C,
t<ee, Hhen's. Iluffnlo.
QiHvnk-, Orplieuni. llklu.

Miih-..

A

Diiyle

Dlliill,

IHmovan
Duneillu.

A

Chnrleaton,

O..

It.

Duffy A txirrnl, luiyal, N. Y. O.
Dunlur, Halllo, Kuipn'ss, Kansas City, Mo.
Kdivards A Kseorla. Hhea's. lluffslu.
"I'.dge of the World," Ornlieum, Kausaa Olty, Mo.
Kla A Krenrh, Pslsrv, cfilrsgu.
Kllimre A Wllllnms, Mojmllr. ChicagoKlkln., Fay A Klklns, National, N. Y. 0.. U<1;
l.irlc. ll»lH>k<ii. N. J., U H.
Kl O..IS. I«w'i, Newark. N. J., 118.
Kl lley HKI.ti. Itoynl, N. Y. I).

Itim-raon A Baldwin, l.yrh-, UldiiiHiml,
Ktnmcy's Pels, Culonliil, Olik-uj<i, II H.

KnrllnU

Va.,

(1

A (>>., Itoulevanl. N. Y. O., n
Trio. Ki-lth's. UiuUvllh'.
(-1). Lyric. ItlrhniiMi.l, Va . U 8.
IViisaUbn, Keith's. Iuill:inii|»ll>.
Ilerl, Alliamhra, N. Y. V..

nnmett,
KnglUb,

J. K..
llnlutv.

8.
fl.

(llrls

Mold's

KrMl.
Kfsni. Hilly

A

OUra,

(lalely. tlilrngo.

s«>h,-EVENS

ImU'f.

& SMITH— v-

Presenting "HJCTW£,lfN UATTliVI"
Bpeclal SconeryA Kffucts

I'litylng U.

U-O-

(rrpheiiin. N. Y. (!., OH.
Lswiciit-e A Hurl, Keith's. (V.luiubos,
Koye, Klsle, A (>•.. Mnji-mli-. Clilrago.
Knli-ons (4), Vlcinrlu, Chlln.
Fsssiiast Trio, llljou, II.Mtitn.
Farrell, Alhv, IIIJ.hi, 1U»\m.

Tuna

Falls,

0*

Falrlwnks. Mnr>.rle. A O..., Grand, Phlla.
Kenton, Mnrle, Keith's, Oohimliua, <>.
„,„, ,,,
„
K"!""^ ,, " v^;• Keith's lixl aiinpol a, Mlcb.
rcrsusnn ft Dupree, Greely'a, Portland, Ue..
Fllsglbhou. Bert, ()<d»nlal, Norfolk. Va.. OH.
Fisher A (Ircvii, (Iriiheum. Dlilillll, Minn.
KllstllilMiiiH. Mnrle, llrplieuin. N«-w (rrlnans.
Fiddler A Hheliuii, K.niery. Providence, 0-8.
Fllsslinmo'ia A Caruemn. Nlion, Phlla.
"Flriil from Yule," 7lli Ave., N. Y. 0., 8-H
Klslliiish.

II

hill .

Klorenei-H. Tlir.
|''ugprtjr,

.

(I

Blower, Waller, Lonw'v, Ibichvster, N. Y,
Brooks, Frank l-e Uoy, Wm. Penii, Phlla.
BtuuIe, rk-liiiii, PruMpvcl, Ilkln.

A

Broi-lus

llrown.

MUl."

"lliyant

Colonial,

Lincoln

linllnusixillH.

H.

Mi'Vlekfw'fi, (Hilenuo.

Frank, Alhouilna, N. Y. C.

N. Y.

Ku..,

C.

11-8.

"Ilroadwsy Love," UIJuu, Hnvniiriuh, Da,, U.8,
A Irwin, Columul, Niirfulk, Vn., n-H.
A Hbuplro, Nalloniil, N. Y. U, 3-3; Ik-Inn-

Buruliuui

Busb

W

OH.
Burko ft McDonald. I»w'n, Newnrk. N.
Uuiku A IlLrrls, I'liluce, Ilkln., U-S.
llurns A Acker, Howard, Boston.
St..

N.

Y. O,,

J.,

Ituius

0-8.

0-8.

Great, A Co., t'umyth, Atlanta, Qt.
A Lee. Prospect. Ilkln.
Carter, Mrs. Unlle. A I'o., Keith's, linllanspollfCardo A Noll, lll>iu, Bnvum.nli. (;*.. (I H.
Csrr, IMdle, k Co., Keith's, Wellington.
(,'ulvrrt, CulbtTlnc, A 0>., Msjesile, ("ilcsgo.
<'ssad, Irvlu A Cusud, MeVleke'r'H, Chleuav.
Cosiuidos. I^fi, Lincoln rt<|., N, \. C., 3-D; Hbahert, Uklu., 0-8.
Oamcron-Dcvllt A Co., Boulevavd, N. Y. 0., 3-D;
American, N. Y. O., fl-H.
Csplln, Mr. uikI Mrs., I^x-w's. Itodiestcr, N. Y.
Canarls.A Cleo, Hipp.. HalllnHire,
CaUs Urns., Ml. Jiiuu«. Ibislun,' il-H.
Cnlrc, Mine., Kcl Hi's, IIimIoii.
Cuiiieron. Donnliy A Madeline, Colonial, N. Y, C.
Campbell, Floniiiv, A (>>., illyniple, Buffalo.
Cuim-ron, CutlMTlhe, A Co., Poll's, Hprlugdold,
Muss., n-H.
Cnpltal f.'lly Trio. Kuitllsh's, liidlannpolls.
Corle, Itli-hnril. Maryland. Ilaltlim.ri'.
I'hrNli'liwli.
Axel. I.'olnllllll, Chtrsgo, 0-8.
ciinln A TeniplePiu. ItiMhwh-k. Ilkln.
Miislrnl,
Keith's. Lowell. Mass,
( Mn-r.
Ulutbii A Beatrice, Aus'.rulla, bidi-J.
Carter,

Caulor

TIIK UIHLS

ANIJ HEVKN I.ITTI.n KOVS
Directum HAItltY FrfZdlCllAI.I)
C,

Ford's Danclpg lU'Viie, Nsllonsl. N. Y.
Frlmlnl, Ln. (liin, Nanllnike, Pa.
Franklin A Green, Kellh'M. Clnelnnstl.
Frlruntn. Tvlile, A C>., Iti.ynl. N. Y. 0.

Frhlkowskl Tniii)M'. Kclili's, Wsslilngluii.
Frevrvll, Kuipress. Ksiihu* City. Mo.
0-8.
Frli'ilhniu. Arllui.', ilrpln'iiin, N. Y.
Fniiicls A It-ran. (Irphrnin. Ilawlon, U K.
I-'rlcllnuil A Olurke, I'ulsrr, I'lilln., U N.
Kreseoir, I'lirtlmid. Pnrlliiiid. .Me.
Frank A llenrirla. Pull's. HnrlnirfleM, Mills,,

D-H.

C,

U S.

Fuller, Ids, A IVi., Pnliir.-. N. Y. O.
(Inlh'lll'H Mnnk.-ys. Mnrrlsnil. Italilmore.
Gardiner Trio. Ki'llli's, liiilianamiMa.
(lasrulgne, Clco, Keith's, Tole.ti, (l.
(ItiiCnor,

Jnek,

New

Orleans.
Oilonlnl, Ohlcnko, 0 8.

(irhln-iiiii,

(>>.,

Gardner A III. Verc,
Gaseb HlslerJ, (llols-,

Ihmlini,

D R.

(lallasher A (.'iirllu. ()r|ili< iiiii, llistton, 0-8.
Gawktiiildts. 'iIm-. I'ulai-e. K. Y. 0.
GSIIerlhl Four.' Grand, I'lilln.
Gere A Deluiicr. Mn>nlli-, Milwaukee'.
Gsrsrfl, Dlvls, Kinery, Pnivldi'mv, fl-H,
Ollllngwaler, Clauiln, A (Xi., Keith 's, Columbus, O.

GILMORE
UNITED TIME.

k

CASTLE

Direction.

PETE MACrT

BEHIND THI9 UUNM

CLINTON and BEATRICE
llItrCNNAN

A

Clork

ft

Verdi.

Olhilons,

FULIiUR. Australia. lndcOnlto
K'-llh's.

Movi-lly,

Tnbv,

Clnli.lc,

St

tUmUit.

Huryluii'l. Hi W nri.-ri-.
Cm., Ki-llhV. I'uMa.

T'aiiple. lUH-lneli-r. N. Y.
oli'K'hni.lH. Tin.. Ih-lumry HI.. N. Y. C. 0-8,
(leylon. IU.hsI,., I'nlure, ,V. Y. (.'.
Chirk k Mi-Cullough. Polls. Hl.rlntll.-I.l, Ma".H„ 0-8
Oillon, l/'lo, San Diego. C:il.. Imlef.
ail.nrii, j4-nlili'. Hilly "Hwede" Hall ft Co., I»(.Hff.

I.ii'lilh-.

^

ik.f.

RAY CONLIN
Direction MOII.IIIB

it

VEIL

Cora Yniiiujhtnfiil, Inslrunicntalltt*. PanVancouver, Cuii. ; I'milages', Victoria,
10-15.
Collins, l»ltli. Jr., Keith's. Mnclimall.
(Jniv/.s (I), (irreley Hq.. N. Y. (!., :i-r, ; American,

Oori-on's,

SWEET
KEKTUCKY,

LMiiii
-

'wiTKA"^'KV

i

Ki''V'?^^.

t.-ici-s',

N. Y. «., U H.
<\i,tn A Yoiiiik. (Irreley Sq„

•

nllii.

(V.iltin.

N.

liar. IIIJmi, Ilkln.. II H.
Hsllle, Lyric. H-,lM,k(-n.

Y.

N.

3-1.

(.'..

J..

f>-8.

Or.rWm,

IWeresm A

Ouuk

Hennessey, Bvwdulu Sq., Bvslou,

ft

Co..

K'-lt!i's.

Phils,

Orchcstmtlonfl In ovory hoy—
Qaartetlo Arrnnaomonts now ready for
Malo and Mixed Voices.
_
Uptown Professional Rooms: 16W liroodway
"

Chicago

Offlcot Br.hlllor Bllff-

'

|

~/

Kvans A Wilson,

wm wm — EDDIE FOY

i
YE OLDKN DAYS AND PltKUKNT WAYS
DOOKEP BOLID OBf P1Q TUfJC

& Kcrnn. (luhuilol, l.nwrriii'*. Mass.,
Bums Nlnlers, Kngllsh's, Indianapolis,
B^U." D".ng Ujsl A Kurly, I'rusiwet, Ilkln.
Oannil A Do Verne, Da/ton, ()., Iwlef,
*°

of 1-oi Angeles. Oal
survived by a sod, Oarey Livings

IMIrs,

ft

Black Dots (8), Howard, Ttoaton.
Bcnera, Wallers A Cromer, Orpheum, Oakland,
Cal. ; Otphruui. I»s AulvIos, 10 1.1.
I<ocaony Trnii|>e, l\m|>rc*i, (Irand Haplds, Mich.
Ilotibo A Dale, (llo'ie, Iloston, (1-8.
Pouiiccr'a PHI/. Circus, Win. I'eun, Phlla.
Pootb A leander. Iluahwlck, Ilkln.
Drown Drctf., Montgomery A Btigno, N. Y. O., tn-

4tgO.

—

Oilunlnl,

lliiirel,

U>
Ueau

(I-H.

"1I.iii|>>." T..hl'» Vamlevlllo Show, tndef.
Alfred, Mnrylnud. Miililmorv.
Timpk-, norhivKrr, N, X.
Ilergcre. Vih-rle, 1'olmv, Chicago.
* liarriniiw?
ntr
Y. O, l-fl;

Ilergen,

Tieuillx rinjern,

1

&
A

Du Oillloii, Pruaiiect, llVln.
Du For llu;s (II), Vk-turla.

Imllaiiapiills.

Ueuway.

jKlKS

hi

In "I.OVK IN

IN PIAIiEOT

Knk'll'h'K.

IIohIoii.

DUDLEY A DOUfiLAS

8-8.

LEE BARTH
I'iiiil,

Keith's.

IIBAPLIRIlfO

S

MiiJ^ll,',
Mll\vauk(v.
I.lnculn ft\., .N. Y.
Ilaker Hl.it« r». lllpp.. Ilaltlii:iirv.
r-unieii A Crnwfur'l. ll mhwh-k. Ilklo.

lluens,

11-8.

(Irniv. Or|.heuni, lhiston, U-8.
llrriinaii,

Dixon A niton. (Vilumtila. Ilkln., US.
Dickson A llauiblu HIhIvi r, pull's, Miirlngflrl.t,
Mass.. O H.
"DUW KliH^nent, A," OiWnlsl. N. Y. O.
DvckaluihT. Lew. I.yrle. Illrinliutli:iin, Alt.
lela.

Oleveland.
Cleveland.
Cleveland.
Keiih's
i's.
Louisville.

Keith's.

De Wtulcri,
Dlanmnd A

lkm-p's

lielili'H.

Kii nmir,

-

Ji

UH.

Ilkln..

P'flfjf, Jeil A Ktbel. Alhamhrn. M. Y. C.
Dopley, Bay. Trio, Slida'a, Trirontu, (.'air.
Duoley A Ktelyu, Uryheuiu, HI. Paul,'

Ala.

Krnitl,

Puriun

are.

Hudlijr

TOO AIR

Ilkln.

lllniil.iuli.iuj.

SSZ XuZ ESSi

... lu
Kail,
Hall.

Brooks
Brenner
,

Miss Carey was born la Chile, South, America,
end In 1874 made her Orst appearance with a
She made
stock company In San Fronclscn, Cal.
her debut here In 1HT8, playlog Queen Bllubetb.
Booth, at Booth's
In
«• "Richard 111," with Kdwln :.„r
>.i m
in
Tbealre ^ad subjeouently
tbe roles of Kathnrloc, In 'The Taming of tho
Shrew;" Desdemona. In "Othello;" Portia, in
"The Merchant of Venice," and In other Bbapegwas with tho Union
Sorean plays. Miss Carry four
years, supporting
us. re Stock Company for
sra Morris, and then toured lu "Tbe Silver
King," with Frederick de Belleville. She also
iluycd with Robert Mantel], and was associated
Hho
nuu
repertoire.
bis reperwirr.
Mansneiu in nis
ith Ulcuara
Richard Manafleld
With
Barry,
oml
In
"Du
Played wit Leslie Carter
In
with Robert Meson. In "Hanson's FoUi."
tn ~„ ohA »_~>.««.i n-iii, vris«i> l^wlmpT In "Tlio

-

ShT«s

well adnpteil for Ingenne roles, and -after her
cjentlon of the "tough girl" In the original p*n'< eel Ion
of "Ilogan's Alley." she played wltb
Wallnce Rildlnger and numerous other stars.
8hn
met her husband seventeen years ago, and tbey
were married stortly therenfler. and had -lately
ifen appearing together In vaudeville sketches aa
vnnlftfld and Driver. Their Inst appearance -was
£nnday night. April 211. when they showed at the
Grand Opera Honse. this city. Besides her. has*
band.. Mrs. CanlBeld lesves s son-, thittecrf rears
fid, who la now a student at St. Ann's Academy,

.lb

Eleanor Carer.

meanor Carey, an actress, who last appeared
In this city at tho opealng of the Punch and
Judy Theatre, In the Pall of 1914. died Monday
tilgbt,
May 8, at tbe Mount Vernon Hospital,
In Mount Vernon, N. Y., aged sixty-four years.
She bad been ploying In stock In Bt- Louis,
Mo., wltb Florence Roberts, until about' a mouth

WM S'oS?- Sa^^SLtJfr

nm^im3
""^

11 i,,,ii„!i^Ljfit
wltn^^L
*nUlufl "' 8Ia ,md U » n,ed '

""'Mrs. Bunny the widow, was present, wl'.h tho
two eons, John F. aad Geo. II: Ilunny. also
George Bunny, a brother of the deceased,
Among those who MUndcd the services were:
were;ber hnsbsnd, IVsnl M. CaulOeld; her bmlherFroliraau, Dnrld Ilelnsco. Jes«e Lssky,
Cliu-lcs
In-Iav, Dr.. 'George Cootemo, and Dr. Gregory
Crawford, John T. Kelly,
Coattgan. ^Immediately after her death the coro- !Een Teal, Onpt. Jack
Clnlr. Janies J. Armstrong,
ner's' office' was. notified, but after a brief exami- 'Lew Wllwn John Le
Itlce, K. C. Andrews, Major
nation It .vras said tbst death was due to acute ..lebn R. Bogers. Peter
Itnlpli Delmore.
Doyle,
Indigestion, and the coroner gave permission for the
The burial wns held at Evergreen Cemetery,
removal of Ihe body, to Ibo borne of former BatBrooklyn, Thursday morning, April 20.
talion Chief

.

toiTwira wiom she was Uvlng, at Wb. home,; (10
South Twelfth Slrc.'t. Mount Vernon, when seised

JS?

a long time friend of the
of the facirej services and arranged for Interment.

Driver.

.

acting as

SUXX^.W*
Company

CO a

Mrs.

better knou-n professionally
as
original "tough girl" In
"lIORen's Alltfy/' died April 20. In (he nolcl
Nornuindle, New York.
With her nt tbe llmo

.

.

educabM .hog la.the
^aerhri&.th.
»m*cVs th? country
M"^Sduring
a S' 'ihT-nu-belh
the ant

shipful

Atma Ctulflclil,
Anns Driver, the

,

Lyceum Theatre, New

J"'
m,
£2}£'

Jerome De Shoo, 3005 Cherry

.

UNITED TIME

Orpln».ini.

\V<-M,

Bnker,

Brvr.elle

L?&>K

'

,

Stone, a brother, had been

regular annual meeting at the

its

11.

Charles n.

of

II.,

(IreeTey Hq., N. Y O. il-rl.
Culllug. Kllasbeth, Uryatal, Ullwaukee.
Cummmss A Glndylnani, Marylawl. Unlllmora.
D'AKsrloff, (Ionia, Orpheum. llklu.
bMls'A MallH'VH, Lincoln Hq.. N. Y. (J.. 3-0; Pal-

DeainnKl, Curl, Acailnuy, Kail Hlver, Mass.,

5flch.

Ala,

,

Welby ft Pearl's Minstrels played the vaudetime In tbe Middle West and Southwest la
101S aad 1015,
During their first season with Gorton's New
Orleans Minstrels (1879 and 1880). the original
Clipper
Quartette (Frank
_ Ward, George
„ Campbell
„
llobert Mclntyre ssd Cbas. Ucywond) Joined the
"how at Mlddletown. N. Y., In Aorll. and renialned until October, when they left to Join
Snell. Baker ft Benton's Bbow.
Gorton'a New
Orleans Minstrels, at the opening of the season
""""
"* 1670.
"
of
consisted of: J. Gorton.
n. L. B. Benjamin,
Mrs. J. Corton.'Seoator'fFrank Bell. John Klotc,
"Hnpny Bob" Robinson. Wclby and Pearl, Darwin Mlddough.- Henry Pfaff, George Beck. O. W.
Vrrelnnd, A. D. Miller, and shortly after opeuing,
Chns. w. Goodyear. Joined, and n little Inter the
Clipper Quartette, -aa mentioned shove.
Joke Welby (Bucber) wos bnm Oct. 12, 18.12.
Burial was made at
ft Mnnllns Station, N. Y.
Ponllae. III., under auspices .of thc.D, P. O.
April 25.
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—

Hall, Charles

;

_

.
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—
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DON'T CAKE OF

I

Norn.

A

lbll

;
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•Ingte.
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linjes.

—
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THE

Forty-eighth

,

New

afreet.

Bar-

'

held, ^nnd

Itniilils,

_
DAI
HI
DALLE.HI1II
•*'* BaHaiiliMI

_

O
ADA
U
L"
All A
w™

.

ERNEST LAMDART has sailed for England to Join the array.
wPv,K ha 8 been sorted on the Friars' new Monastery at 100-110 West

u.

them at

ninety-eight- weeks, closing, at Marmoutb, N. 8.,
ond Jumping to Buffalo for a rest.
They opened -the season of '02-3 with Gorton'a
kflMtrels In July, at HorncllsTille. N. Y.. renulajog until April 1882, and playing vaudeville
'
for flarry Davis (Pittsburgh),
"'
and' the
he Kohl ft
v
Castle houses In Chicago, and then the
Sam'mer
parks for the season.
Next they were with
George Wilson's' Minstrels, opening at Syracuse,
N. Y. (having In the meantime added Bob Keys
to the act, making It Wclby. Pearl and Kers. tho
Nondescript Trio) and closed season In Buffalo,
N. Y., the last week In April. Th^r Joined Sells
Bros, again at Oolamhud, 0-, remaining the season, and closing at New Orleans.- La.
They Joined
Al. G. Weld's Ulnstrcls the next day at Vlcksburg. Hiss., and remained until tbo holidays,
closing at 'OolumbuB. O , and playing vaudeville
dates until the following Spring.
In 1894 they Joined Sells Bros., at Oolumhns, O.,
closing at Tsladega, Ala., the first week Is December and played vaudeville through the Winter
season with two acts. vs. tbe Nondescript Trio
and Welby, Pearl, Keys and NelilS, novelty dancing art, (Nellie being Mrs. O. O. Pearl).
In
1605 they again Joined Sells Bros.' Show, bat
closed with tbem July 18, at Burlington. Tt.,
and Joined Gorton's Mdostrels at nornellsvllle,
for season with: both acts, closing tbe following
April In Wellavllle, N. Y.
Then they played the
Dovls and the Kobl ft Castle circuits and a Bumrcpr season, of parks In middle West.
During
Winter season of 1880, tbey wcro In vaudeville
and opened with Barnum A Bailey's Circus, at
Madison Square Garden, New York, In March.
1607, and remained tbe season, closing the last

Chief

TnuijH-, Kiiiprens. (Iraml

_

I

low. Wllioo A- Rankin, at the Olympic Theatre,
St. Loula, Mo.. April' 20, remaining wl'n theia
one year,' and doting at St. Lotlli, April 20, 188B.
Sells Kros.' Circus was their next engagemeut.
Joining tbe next day, April 2T, at nioomlnglon.
Ml., and closed the season' of circus at Hutcblfon, Kan.-, and Jolned> Prof. Ohaa. Andreas' Circus
Carnlral of Noreltles at Las Vegas, N. M., remaining roe aeaaon, and closing at Olarksrllle,
Tenn., April, 1887.
Then they went with Bells
Bros.' Clrcas for season '87, opening at Columbus,
(i.. and ctoelugrfhe last of November at Orlnado,
Mln., to Join Oorton's Mlnatrela, at Cold Springs..
N. Y., Dec. 7. 1887.
They closed with Gorton'a
Mlnatrela In April, ISttS, at WellSTllle.' N. Y.,
anil Joined Sells Bros.' Circus ngaln. In Colambu3,
O., and played tbe season of 1R88 with them,
ctoelng at San Diego. Oal. • From San Diego, Onl.,
(hey Jnmped to Rlchnund, Va., and Joined Ooodyesr. Cook ft Dillon's Minstrels, Jamplng from
Blcbaiond to 'New Orleans. La., before opening,
and closing with tbat show July 3, 1889, nt
Helena, 'Moot, and opened with Gorton's Mlnsbels, Jnly, 1888, at Andorer. N. Y., making

In

.

0-8.

I'a.,

Aion Oomeilr Vwn, Itoynl. N. Y. O.
Dnrry. Mr. A Mm. Jlramle, li'owytb, Atlanta, «a.
_ _
_
I
I td III

and.A,^1U,r_?' 0 r c4&
"w" P lQ y promlneflt" pirt^Vere nmong Yuoao preicnl.
r J
MAIiy FULLBB,
of motion picture fame, arranged with Claude
A Mono, director of
AJ v, ? n8 Schools, to create and direct her rehearsals In a special dance M.
number to bo produced
sb0 7 I b
vbl h 8bc U5 C3 fl lTe ,noke t0 00 furnished by tbo llroii Zoo.
n^ am WINANT
^J!Cx^i Is
P
V
FOttBST
posing
for picture* at Los Angeles.

whom

Holly, N. J., In April, 1889, they Joined

week

Hcrnntim.

I'.ill'K.

Aubrey A RU-he. Uellb'i. Clrrrlan.l

(Dee. 7, 1883) and ckraed with Balrd tbe following July 2, at Port Hope, Ont., Can., and rejoined
Oorton'a Mlaatrels at Friendship, N. Y., opening
tit.

Konr.

AMhl

oouKCUtlve
were

of nhleh

K

Olty.

llnvle, (Irwley .1ii„ N. Y. 0., 3-5.
Davis, Jueei>lih:v, lllpp., llaltlmure.

Chicago.

Arnaul llnw.. Miiji-Htlc, Milwaukee.
Aralu (lit). St. Jnnics. It.nion. 0-8.
Aflmi

;

Use

Salt

Ur|ihvu.ii,

Dale *

Armento. Angrln. Trln. Kelth'B, ImUanapollf.

TiTAug:"!. Tnd"reMiiStrtla, at Prlenoahto.
mitined ten weeks, closing at Mlddletown. Conn.,
"
eml joining TUIot»n ' Fell's Combination Co.,
they Mayed for
si Philadelphia,, Pa., with
Tbej then
four weeks, closing at Bnfralo, N. Y.
Jutted I. W. Balrd's Mlnatrebi at Trenton, N. J.

Wenrtrh, Bnshwlck, Ilkln.
Frolics," Wni. IViiu. 1'lilln.

Uayne,

Morris A Co., Kvllh'a, (lilumlnn. O.
A Wclvb, Temu^ Rochester, JJ. Y.
Oitlf hlon llros. A IlclnHuil, I'ali.-c, ChlcMKu
Creuiwells. The, Orpheum. Dot Mfllnen, la.
Cross A Josftihlne. -Maf'Sile, Hllmiukre,
Crellut, Hick, A Co., ISiIi'h. Scnnton, Pa., il K.
C'riu* A Kanibaw. Oreel.v'i. Portlanil. Mi'., U S.
Cunningham. Cecil. Oolonlal, N. X.
Uunnlngham, livelju. 7th Aw., N. V. O.. ill);

Dswstm A itlllette, Uilnnlsl, la llan.i,Mlls.
"Dslrj UaMt. The," Kmpreu, HI. Pnul.
De Vny. Umiuett, A CVi., bbea's. llulTnln.
De Merrls. Ileucletta. A a>.. Keith's. Cincinnati.
De Mir, ;lra,^', Keith's, Washington.
IV l.lnle. .Infilling, ltrtanrvy Ht., N, Y. O.. it 8.
IH'iusnnl A Tk-lletlr, National, N. Y. U., 0-8,
Delinnre A l.lgbl, Kullon, Ilkln., 0-8.

Auxera

Elisabeth Harbury.

llnuluK onlll-Jolj
i.lne

A

(llrl

A

1016.
Oronlii,

Oicuch

U

Featnrcd Ulili tho "Mlaclilof Maksra'

J

n.
i'li'klng the place of Flyon and Euson, and closed
In April 1879, ;at Plttsueld." Moss.
JOluu.g

Dnnrca

IIiiIr-UiiIa

Md*WaV?^™n

CvvMy.

HAWAnAlfS

^

,

In their Wonderful tlarcfoot

,

ElS,

—TH8—

ALOHA TWINS

'

]. ,•

Tha Ulilr Bandar of Vaodevllle
Direction JOE HAItlllr)

ftnnelly
"College

-

,,'
!•

WiLLCONLEY
United Tlnio

a Uugbea, Urnhcuni. I>n Molnea, la.
Ahenrn, Chan.. A Co.. Colonial, N. Y. O.
Akin. Flgg ft nnrty. Paniagra'. Tacnmi. Wash.
AlTln, Yankee, Rube. Oily Point, Maw., lndef.
Alriamler Klili, Krllh'n. VI. Wayne Ind.
AIIkti b Irrlug. MajMtlr. Milwaukee,
Alex <;nriingfiii», l^a, McVlckor'i, Chicago.

selection of actresses for

Goodyear and Boblason, they pot
cjulptette, clot In the minstrel basl-

- idler, .'Ch'a*.
ii

v

**^"«""bivc-ii. the week o
Hay 3-8 la represented
Ailrlalile

early Id 8»n-

I,

,

Mend., «Ubt. May

York,

.,rc<l

„

c

.

— —
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THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.

20

May

8

'

;

Vcea. Albert

Stock—Bellirri',

fl.,

ladef.

0.,

Waahlngtou Block—Detroit,. loitef.
Wshda. Kalbleen. Stock (Wolte'r Banford, mgr.)
—Elizabeth City, N. C, lndef.
'''
Wray.- John 0, Block—Han Diego. On)., lndef.
Wallace. Cheater. Players (Oneater Wallace, mgr.)

Summer

.

E.

MWt;j&Ao£

I

T.btt

Liverpool,

PHIJ4..

......

lndef.

NOTB

i

• A>6hi
OlwralO*— Aeadsmy, BkliS
?At"mrfVOuCTi 330.— I'rof ldCTH**.

,<-8.

A

New York, .WiKf.
"BUCFW-Htipp,. Tt'o"

•--

•

.'.

-

'

8.

"Oreen Pirates, Tne" (Pearson, mgr.)

><:...,.

—

mgr.)

•

•

>'

.

"alone,

.

.

:

LtoJt,Mi|Wf.

St.

—
;

.

Ji'iira,

..

—

.

:

"

.1

Singleton',

—
.

iner
Kt
^**£*L PABSONB. Mgr.,"
->Ao»demy^«»<:ausle; Chstrleatoa, B>. Carollnn..
'

wrttt.

'

*

'

'

'

'

SALE

re

'/.'

I

.

"

.

A COMPLETE BOAT SET

—
-

•

—

—

'

•

'

(Mew), costing '$(60.00, or will ezchnngo for small automobile, four aeatcr.
•''

•

Apply, letter only
Aye., flroo'klyn.

PeKtlb

J.'M., 1080

.-

-

•

—

•

.

,

.

-/l

"ton',

.

-

.

"Mascot Olrls-Mns.

•

'

-.

,rd
'"'

*-

—

EUloViick Hobfimon

Han.. Mas.' IMvlew New Orleans. lndef.
Ocm " (Pearson, mgr.)—pay•->
0:,'3-8.V- "'•
"NalM Trilllt'. - Tire". (PeanoD, mgr.) Coahoctoo,
• 0.V S-5.' CalrtwcIF 0-8.
(Pearson,
Otto
Cortel
Co.'
mgr.) AIcKeesport,
ill.'
La_
..olaco,..Cal.,-023.
:l
Minn., 7,". 8, .HrJllwolrr. 10,.. 8*4 iWInf
.'"',•
Pa., 3-8;"Ooah'oetpb 10-1B.
TtlrlyCrowe. Wis.. 12, Winona, Minn,. 12, St,- Cloud Tellecen, J>ou (Tuo Shulierla, mgra.)
"Parisian* Follies" (fea°rson,*'mgr.)
Hot Springs,
••
-I
ninth JKreet,! New York, lmlof.'
U, Kargo.N. Dai..i'H. ..
C
-..
Ark..v3-I7.Barker's, (Iranvllle. On.— New Haven, Coon.. 16. Tempt'at, Marie (Jobn Oort, rtgr. )^San Frao*
Bumbloo Comedy Co. (OoodWln 4 Sllverlake,
;c)ato 2'8.- Oakland O-10. Bramball I'larttl-rDrainliall-rinjIiouse, New York
mgrs.)
lndef,
Pboebtu,
"Trilby" (Urooka-abubtrl, mgri.)—Sbubert, Kerr
I
lndef.
York, lndef.
•'
MINSTRELS."
Barnrtl, Zoe (W. J. Derlhlck, .mgr.)—Omaha,
r Neb., 8, 0.
"Twin Bella" (Selwyo 4 Co., nigra.)-:J ^ilton, Otorgla Troubadours- (Wm. McCsbe; mgr.) KirNew York, lndef.
win, Kan., S, .Speed 0. 7, Lenorn 8.
Coalterton, Bulh (Henry Miller, mgr.)—Oalety,
"Too. Many Cooka" (VYm. A: Brady.' mgr.)
Cort,
Richard A Prlngle'a Brush, Colo.', B, Sterling 8,
• New
York, lndef;
Ohlcago, lnilef.
Ottawa, Can,, lndef.
fldney, » Neb..- 7. Alllrjtce 8. Scotts Blu(t:10,
Colllmbla Miia. Com. Co.
*
"Tonlgiit'H the Mljflit"
l.yrlc. IMill'o., lndef.
('uemsey, .Wyo., 11,' Douglas 12, Caaper 13,
Cohurn PlnjeM (Chas. DouvlHo Coburn, roirr.)
Tbermopolls 14, Worland IB.
Greensboro, N. O.. 6, Clini*! lllll «, Wnko "Ten Nights In a llnr Tlooin" (J. O. Ilae, mgr.)
Le Mars, la., 7, Alton 8, Uemsen 0. Hlbley
Knreit 7. «, Durham 10, 11. Farmrllle, Va.,
OnCHESTriAS.
10, I.nrcliwooil 11^ Ilunilwlt. H. Dak., 12, 1'nr12, IB. Lyiicliliurir 14, HlnckalHitv IB.
Chandler, Nellie B.',' It. Harmony Mnlds (Chaa. W.
ker Kt,' Salem 14, Hpenccr,.. in.
,
"Olebratcd Cane, A" (Krnliina'n-Ilflaaco, mgra.)
fleets, mgr.)— Boston. Moss., lndef.
"Ten Nlgbta In a Bar nbum'.'-^Crown, Cblra'go,
Umpire, New York, un 111 May 20.
Ciealorc'a Band Snn Diego. Cnl., 3-8.
•
" ._
.1.-8.
I'ark,
Pnlv. Arnold' ((larrlck Prod. Co., mgra.)
Wonderland
Floating Theatre, lnI'lskc's Band
New York, :i, linlcf.
"Umler Cover" (Selwyn t.Co.', mgra.) Cort.
def.
Standard,
Dressier, Marie (Tho Shubcrla, nigra.)
New York, duller.
McSporron's Hand FHla-Sha-Oo., lndef.
WMililngtou Square l'layero
New York, M-H.
tlnmllxii, New Yotk,
Minneapolis Sympbony frrcbcslra Crand Ruptds,
Dillon ft Klng'n Mm, Com.— Onklawl. Cnl., Inder.
lnilef.-Mich..
13.
Drew, John ((.'has. I-'mliman. mgr.)— Voiicmiyi-r, "Watch Your Step'.' (Chaa. Dllllngliam, mgr.)
Neel'a. Curl, Ilond
Ix-gan. W. Vn., lndef.
(Jan.; 6. n, IMIIiijh'ntn. Wnah.. 7, Uvvroll H,
New Amsterdam. New York, lnilef.
Sonca's Band— Waterloo, la.. r«. Sioux Cltr 8.
Portland. Ore., 10-12, Kugeno 13, .Sacramento,
"While Feather,' TKo" (Win. A. Ilraily, mgr.)
Des Moines 7. S. Omnhn, Neb., 0, Lincoln 10.
Oil., 16.
Coniedy, Ne*- York, Ihilcf..
St. Joseph, Mo., Jl. Topcka. Kan.. 12. Wichita
"While I<'ealher, The ' (Win. A. Ilrady, mgr.)
(i:ir"Dancing' Around" (The Shulrtrta, mgra.)
13, Pueblo, Colo., 14, Colo. Springs 16.
-

"HlK'a In Agaln^— WiTdil, Pbtla., initef.
1
"Song v Bird; «*•'«.'. (Orfvtf "Moroaco, nrgT.)—
»
CcEan , a,' Clllc«go; -1BaeC "
"8ail" (Henry \V. Horace, mgr.)—Salt Lake
OUfrV.-. S. Ogilch 0, Ueoi, Niffv'S, Bad Frio-

—
—

BlackChicago, Inorf.
Da'rkC" BlUle (Chan. Frohomn.- mar-) Minneapolis, Minn.," 07 Rati Clalre.'Wls.. 0. Dulalb.

Bar^ioors, Ethel .lOaaa.VKco&oian, *gT.)

.fui

.

,ro^-U./eno«Q;r^a*,«*a^eTcqalrem(mtadonHwa^
CLOBHiD
REJMEARSAX
INCQ*|«!ltTKNT»
^
.
Phonos neoeasatrr*
neoeasatrr. Will .be
be returned
BrnXmry eoVslstojM.wttl}- times.
reitirned.

—Delaware,
...

«:; -a-S.-DaytonTO-lB."lUgh Dcbool Mloatrtl ULrla" (Chos. E.

mgra.)-— Hod-

._.wa,..Niw-Y«W-li»JtK

"Aloud JCame Uuth" (Ibtirr .W.*flav«|B», SBfT.)—

Cafrombn

'

•>'

Add Above all be
Yoo fnmjsh the w

Loola Lyltop, Joe Escuetsl, Binotte 8t Oyr, J..W. Bajley, Artbnr_BlackaUer. Dewej Pogucc

'

.

.

mgr.)
- -\

(SfUjDtW

•

.

—
—Playbonae,
'-

.

farad>,
'

.

SO.

laXNTES

JLLmIm

liasr^'

-

-

'

DgTll

.

rLAT<

'

—

fnintt B*:, Tfl©

Stock
MAY

JIBBEABJAi,

LE IN

appearance, AbllHj,- quick ouro study, talk Boglbih,
Wardrobe' oi the+lBfJnrp trf -tt ftboocd; Wo rurafsh the Bcerjery.

moat

^Toti

miiera.

'

Adams,' 'htaaile (Obaa.r •N«l?. n*0, Kanlaj'Oltl,
10* Wichita llf Oslo!
iff 1318

G&faft

\Otma- 'kJktTtfk.

—

Yale Stock— Brockton, Mass.. lndef.
Jobnajon, Pp. u 10, .A4i(roa£l-lr.'-<HarrlBburx 12,. "
COMPANIES !!» "TX»Ldlb"
lUadlry 13s Koaton If Lancaster IS:
Booth, .'Nellie,' Players (Pearaon. m«T.)-^Corry,
Grand. BoiJod, 0-8.
-' '.'
.'•
:
Pa., 10-18'.
Stabl, Ooae (Ueorr II. Harris Bstate/ mgri.)—
•-•
"Fads-* Follies of 191B'" (Oorl lil'KsrrlT. rhgr.V
10-12. 8t Paul 13-10.
Albany, .Mo.;' B, ' Marcellno .0, BrookOcId '7,
Eltlnfe,
.11,. Woodi.mir.)

I.'

For

•

Imlef.

O,.

Wlrborlon. Stock—IXonkera. N. Y., lndef.
Wtlpqt Stock (Wm. Ingcnwll, mgr.) Walnot,

Than Satorday

Not Later

.*6jfrice

1

•

.,

.

.

'

'

'

—

i

—

—

—

—

•

—

—

—

—

—

•

'

—

—

Permanent and

—

1

A"

New

York.

and

"l-\»ol

mgr.)—Milwaukee
.

— Humboldt,

New

York,

B,
'

lllUy

Morgotr

—

Broadway. I'layera

(Chos Frobraan. mgr.)
Worceater 0. Hartford,

Wee,

H.

-(O.-

•-. -•

Coud,, 7,

•

mgr.

)

ton

•

'

•

——

'

—

.

•

•

—

.

—

—

—

"High Jluka"
41lann|K)ilH

(Arthur HnnunerHlelo, mgr.)

—

Mnrgnri't (Sohvvn A Co., mgra.)
HjtTla,- New York, lnilef,
"It I'nm 'o Ailvertlae" (Cnhau & Harrln, nigra.)
CoIiiiiiN, New York, lnilef.

lIlliiKt'iii.

Win.

(ho

I.lnea". (J,
llnrrln Jr., iugM.

8-8.

/liinnerninn

l-'rf-tl

—

)

New

l.un^niM'e,

York,

Clil-

Thu"
— Muulinllnn
— Or:,

New

II..

York. 3-1B.

—

cbko,

York, lnilef.
Mi-lulyro & llenlli
N.

V.:

—

—

(John Onrt, mgr.) Corning,
Oli-an (1. llorncll 7. Klmlra 8. 11 Iiik10, Courllnml II, llhnca 12, Uenera

—

—

Sillier, Henry
Toronto. Cnn., .1-8.
'.'Mil hi In America"
(Tito Shulwrta,

New
A"
Home"

Oanlen,

ter

"KolKidy

New

TrlncrKa.
•"Nntural Law,

rjew

llc,

"On
.

York.

vniily Olrl.
i

»

.

York.

VCnr

Tho"

&

—

nigra.

llnrd's.
ltcpiib-

—

Chle.igo, 3d.
Cnl., 7, S.

Vlclorln.

Anna— Mm

1)I>t<>,

Ira.

•Monwo. mar.
o'

mgr.)

My

N. 0.,

leltli,

3-8.
l'erloi'iller"
3-9.

Mny—Scranloii,

"Kevolt,- The':
liert,

I'hlln..

(A.
I'n..

li'de'f
Imlcf.

Oommoek, mgr.)—Shu-

(I'\'
ltay
Imlef.

rtoalonj

B.

(David Belasco,
Alttalnirgli, 3-8,

n-Cawlhorn

Oi.

mgr.)

I

(Cbn B

.

Bucyrus.

lndef.

10,

0

3.9,

Wllllamaiwrt,

Pa..

10. lndef.
K,,ln 0 «««<-l«— Uninlltoii.
Can., lndef.
5
"K
, ?
Mi-nhntt.m
Flayers—
llneliester.
V.. .lndef
h
Ji,™ . r"il SV^-WI''"!'". Kal... lndef.

Wayne,
Vs.,

111..

8

s

B

Imlef
Ori,liimu
iT

1!

e

Co.— Ulniiliigham,

'

Ala.,

Wis.,

lndef.

]. ou | s ,

Mus.

Plnyera— Fall

r
1

Ci.—st,

rlucs-is

,

V

,H-k— Nl w

!

,M ;
orilnnd
'i

!

Si.Kk

—

Ivor,

lVirtlnml,

1'iiirln.

Mo.,

111.,

SWEET

r ll>.
iv'V
t

lndef.

Vinowa

Klk-lu

lll-U.

llrondwuv

Players— Airrora,
Anrura

1 :t- 1

;

S,,il,,!

r «"

,

l

Tenn.,

lnilef.

Juliet

10-12,

Onlesburg

N.

Mich.. Imlef.

Welt-

II..

"' 8
0"" wn ' ' N »• 10 12 I'«n-.
.i'nTw'l'l.lV
*"'i eB<oc k "(Olins. r„ ltlcharsla. mgr.)— Seattle,
1

'

'

.

|

V,

imn,

i

ludef.

—

Si'hmal I'layera
Lognnannrl. Iml.. lndef.
Teinidv Players— Maiden. Mass., lndef.
Iravcrs IVnuilns Slwk— Syrcrnse. S.-Y..
lndef.
Thomiison-Womls Co.— Walllinm. Mass., lndef.
Iraliern

Stock— Hunllnelon.

Pnlehomie

3

'

Wnsbburu's Mighty Midway Shows

11.

1.1,

— Norfojk.

Vn.,

Welder's Greater Hipp. Shows— Ironloo, 0.. 3-8.
Jackson 10)5.
Wright. Harry W.. Shows (Tom W. Allen, mgr.)

L.

1..

S'.

Mich., 3-8.

llnrnum & llalley's-^LancaBter, Pa., B, Harrisburg II. Wllllamaport 7. Sunbury 8, Scrunton
10. Wllkea Barre 11, Easton 12, Allentown 13.

Heading 14, Lebanon 15.
AI. Q.—Molad, U.,
7, St. Anthony 8.

Barnes,

Logan

B,

0,

Black-

foot

Bros.—Loulsvllla

Gentry
10-10.

3-8,

Indianapolis,

lad..

—

.lliiysliore

Players

11.
14.

12,

Sayvllle
—Marlon.

O.',

Oo.

y

-

epolls,

Minn.,-

10,

11.

•

Singling

Ilros.—Znnesvllle. O., 6, Marietta 0
W. Vn., 7, Oumhcrlnnd, Mil. 8, Wasb10, 11, Baltimore, Md., 12. 13.
York, Pa., 14. Wilmington, Del. 16.
Itobhlns, rratik A.
I^nkewood, N. J„ 6, Blbsalwtb 0, Plalndeld 7, Dover 8.
ltobliisnn'a Kainoua Showa— Crnwfordartlle.
Ind. 5.
Sells-Plolo-nulTalo Bill Shows— San Franclaco 2-0
'
Sanln Crus 7. Berkeley 8.
I'lilrmont,

liiglon.

D. 0.,

—

•

Wo ,!lh " r;»- * I 5 " £n 7
^ W ,c

1 ,l

l

»« 0,

Theatrical and Character Costumes
6,000 Illostratlons.

military and

Tlslt

our Salesroom. Any Foreign

AT aval.

No

order too Small or too

Nation,

dlOlcult.

CO., 1600 B'way., N. Y. Cor. 48th

UO

New Songs-Great Songs- For You

R. Dearborn

St.

CO.
CHIQGO

St.,

fa.. 0, Norrlatown

Graham Stock Company
Wants to Join on "Wire
GENERAL BUSINESS MAN

Just Tliliik for n Moment—The Girl He
Often Longed That He Could Sec I Dream
You— A Visit to the Country—The Sea of
Love— 1. be Ureuru of Sunshine's Gold— After

—

pf

Met You—
—
Where
and
I

Want You

I

Week Staa^^M^B^'have^^Sdro^lartd* ability.

He Happy, Hear

to

Mamma DenrV—t'or God

Country-r-I Ain't Got the Money But I'd
Give a Million for You^-Uycrybody Has a
paddy of Their Own— My Sunset Land Will
You Then 'Be Truc7— Our Canadian Emblem— In tho Winter Time— Ii Wish I Had n
genu Like tho Other Girls I See—The Dell's

Salary must be low.
It's sure, " Specialty
preferred.
Pay. own telegrams.

So
—

B—

?,

in

Week May

8,

N.'

GRAHAM STOCK

Morris, N. Y.

'

10,

CO.
Edmdslpn, N. Y.

Wanted—Live Wire Salesmen

Mother's Love— My Southern Sue
On. the Overland -Limited, and I'm
.

CO U, Ild~ Lov
of M y
^
i» rV
Twilight
Dream — 'TIs Only
I

Han

'

•

FRANK

—

r

,S,.

"cart^In My

—

You
In the
Land of Sweet Dreoms— Qnly Thoughts of
icoicruay That s Just too Way I Feel I've
.Got Mr Old Ool Back Again—Twoslng—
That i.Dlversal noJ "Croig- Kas—The Tramo
—Yearning for Mother—Come. Be My" Littie
Sweethenrt— Have a Little Place In Your
Heart for Mo— I'eter and Me—Tho Latest

—

—

«ag—Time Song—There's a Girl In Alabama Where the Cotton Blossoms Grow An
Autumn Lul-la-byc Now the Cannons Arc

—

—

Itonrlng In Kurone.

FREE

MS.

.

COPIES

published'
nri
recognized professional.

wierbocibb
Gilety Theitrt Bldg.,

of these New,
on request of

mmm

Unany

studios,

1547 Bfoadway, W. Y. C.

1

-

—

ToPlace IDlBtnLD PONY Campaigns
on Commission Oasts with Yaadeyllle -and Movie

The best 8UMMGH ADVERTISING
PROPOSITION for TheatroB ever devised. Men

Theatres.

.

with Theatre acquaintance desired.
and curiosity seekers don't write.

Has bcens

THE IDLE WILD OQ.,-— All
Babtmm* V aiio.
- -

I •

a

"j

" "'pi

_

.'

AT LIBERTY

RUTH
ROBINSON
VERSATILE] LEADING WOMAN
P. C. CAETEB
GENERAL BUSINESS
Joint engagement only.
116

W.

Permanent address
12th St.,

TOPEKA, Kan.

HAT14..AT LIBERTY-MAY 14

—

FOR STOCK, HEP. OR TABLOID

.

'

.

12

'

i3

'PW

Slu>w'- ,,05l>vl "''.

Show

0.,

3-S,

—Tx-nlshurg, W

Va

vov forget
vyb 8ay iv vkt

3-8

Height 6

New

GROSS

painted to Order

OOHIMDWS.

'

8IA0B MONEY, ltc.

Book of Uoraia .fJnS, So!

.^NJINP oo7
CROSS Ml'
Dearborn Bt CHICAGO
8.

Patchogue
Jo|illo,

Stamp

for Oatalogno.

PLAY BUREAU A AUTHORS
aX. Tremont Theatre, N. T. Olty

N. T.

0TBCU8 A .JTJGGIJCNG

.

O.

Hcavlca and Old

'

'

•

'

Characters, Heavies
Alr-doroo Stocks preferred. Wo do no Spcclaltloa.
T. BHERIIAN; 810 W. Wa(nyt St.. Springfield, Mo.
'

AT LIBERTY
BROOKS

Stago Director, Heavies
or Characters

AVONIA
'

-

Age,

36; 6

ft.

6S':
„-„ 178 H>s.

Addrcsdl<6

Age,

GoodJ Ren. or

APPLETON

WABD

Ingennca

26;

ifL6:

laoibs.

6toclc.

ST..

UOaTON. MASS

0

JoiaRictoD^Slioff^^gL

THE
NEW

CJLIPPKft

TALL JUVENILE MAN, MAN FOn
CHAR; AND. QBN. BUS;, COMEDIAN,
OEN. BUS.' WOMAN. Dft,3 In.,
CANVAS MAN.
•

•

SHOWMEN, ATTENTION!;

wEfSTft R?1110* plobea, Clnbtj. Batons, Quo*"
foroatalog.
BdwTtaM WTOK, CuVbSiiO, o!^ 1'lN

.

Planuit, doublo Stage, Characters,

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
V.

ft..6.ln.; weight 125 lbs.; ogo 24.
ExpertWardrobo oud ability. AddrcHB
Uayncs Hotel, Ohllllcotho, Ohio,

LIBI
FOR SUMMER SEASON
FRANK SHEfMIIAfi
Hon
KATHRYN SHERMAN

Drops, $10.00

Anysteeup.tollS by 20 ft,, In olther Diamond Dye,
Oil or Water Colors,
f loo deposit with each order!

LETER HEADS
PUIS

Jeanette
Norland
Ingenme, Loads or Second Business

Bend for

ABRAHAMS

once,

14;

15.

'

or second hand.

B. B.
A COMPANY. ,
605 Markot Bt., Philadelphia, Pa,'|

Junction

Wnld'en
Hamburg. Ark-i r,. T.nkc Villaro
n
0. Wllniar 7, Camden 8. lWco-.t 10,
Nnshvlllo
11. Murfreesboro 12 JshiM«n
13. Mono
F
Sllgler

New

it-

italoguo.

'

Aobs.

K

IB.
lndef,

(F. Mack; mgr.)

MAJJK TO ORDER FROM $5.00 TO #100.00.
We speolallie In Stock Wigs.
900 south
inc IVIAACDV
tiiaucnl state st. CHICAGO

TliE

NEW YORK COSTUME

fi

Kngenlieck-Wallaee Urlchvllle, 0., S, Canal Dover
(f,
E. Liverpool 7, Washington, Pa., 8. I'lttaburgh 10, 11.
I.n Tiil.V«--Strpudsbnrg. Pa.. 5, Newton.
M. J.,
0. 'Mnrrlstowu 7.- Summit 8. New ltocbelle
N.
V, 10, Port Chester 11. Norn-alk,' Conn.. 12.
Naugatuck 13, Wlnsted 14, Torrlngton 16.
101 Itanch Wild West— Des Moines. Ia.. B Ft
Doilge 0. Mason Olty 7, Chorlcs Olty 8, Mlnne-

Rep, and Amateurs.
Tabloids, Minstrels and Taodertlle

0.

Han Dyke « Katon
Mo„ lndef.'

For STREET and STAGE WEAR

Hanotacttirers and Renters.

Is Sister,

FOR STOOK,

llsyshon> 7, Sayvllle 8. niverbenil
llnviiport
Ilunllnilou

J'uUcil

•

LjBBT

I'-lplda.

Mny— 'r-"
Newiimrkel.
'

J

—Pltia-

.*>.

ST!"*'' hlhel
1
\.
Minrej,

'

manage

to

.

Dnveniiort.' Ia., '3-8:

ludiliendeuco

0-8,

111..

Act lnB Co ('Minding Women) forDramatlo Repertoire. Theatres In
,
Week
Stands. Pay own. Everybody must do one good Specialty.
Co.; Director for old reliable IllLs; Mule Piano Player, uo
AIbo People for No. 3, to open 81. Tickets if letter
Care Columbus AutomobUo Club, Columbus, Ohio.

£?!'

May 17.
JAMES PEPPER,

l:i.|."i

T
?'," r

ProfWHlimiil Booms:

lfrfu

mgr.)-Teia»
mgr.l

lndef.
Mnuli Iheiitre I'lnyers— KiioiTlllc.
Slierinau I'lnyers— Klglu. HI.,
U-8,

.

—

.

'cit?'"lo"lr;
T«lil, Win., Vaud.

Stock— Milwaukee,

..<-hul«>rl

Rberinan

mill Ml.\eil Yulces.

Chicago omee: Schiller Bldg.

'

-

-

ALL LINES

IN

cities.

3-10.

Itelra,
Nat,'. Sbowa— So. Chicago 3-8.
Emllb 0.rco4er .'.'Shows Reldsvlllc, -N
C. 3-8.
.*
Wlnnlon-Saleni 10-15. -"
Worthnra, 0- A., Shows (0. A. Wortham. mgr.)—
Paris, Teg., 8-8. Oklo. Olty, Okla., 10-I.1.
Weatcott United Shows (iM. B, Westcott, mgr )
Wbltlng, Ind., 3^.
World at Home Shows (IS. C. Tnlbot. mgr.)

n

lndef.

,ll " i;f ">«'.

'

l'u'l'il

WITKAARKS
Mnlo

N

k ','''
,
lei.. "T
Imlef.

Richardson stock (Unslev llnrrwur
lv """
a !<
,,,r °" u,, " c
°'

LADY

.

'

imlef.
lndef.
V.. lndef.
lnder.

!

Orcliostmilnnn In every key— Quativlie Ariiiiipenienis now readj for

,

Okl&h. Theatre, Bartlesrtlle, Okla.

0,

Rehearsals, Columbus, Ohio,

UNIFORMS
RUSSELL UNIFORM

Neivmnnn, the Oreat— New Kockford, N
Dnk 6
rN>r 7 "' II,,r,l " nfl11 10
». iomestown

Onn.,

}..™5m"
MJ""1!.' I ' ln J«Ts— llrmdway. Ilkln.
.
li 't.
earl
stuck—
Kvansien.

S

•

'

matinees. Mast have appearance, ability an(f wardrobe.

WIGS

3-8.'

'

—

-

lndef.

III.,

Okla..

a week,

reads right.

.

.

.

«

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mass..

""'• | '<'l>i'-

',

»,
Players—

It

Orchestra.

Drugs A Bragg Show Toco. M. Bragg- mgr.)
Siiragiievllle, y. Y., 3-8. Oxbow 10-15.
"•
—
Cl.r
Iirlsl.r
s y HIiip
Shown (flee. W. Christy,
mgr.)—
h
Mlnn - :,s Berham 10-ir,
5
'
..M?"*
McCilnley, ,Bob * Evn— Chinook, Mont.,
5, Ollfonl

|„,V'f.

(,\,in.— Montreal,

'

Iloldchvllle,

.McLaughlin Shoiys BlufTton," 0.7 815
I'cei.loss Expo., Shuws-^VundegTltt, -Pn., 3-8.
Piirker-Cariilvat -IX— Pt.^Bcbtt; Knlii., -10-10.

r

,

N.Y.

—

ludef.

render

TE

Olty, Okla.

bills

Want Comet Band Leader

—

•

I.nchmaii-Irfwls. Shows
•
Okmulgee 10-15.

,

Pollatown IS.

1

'layers'

.

3-8.

a.,

Stock.

BAND
ACTORS
D
All II All
A V nd

I.'i

Bethlehem

So.

Model Amuse. Co.— OamiTon, Mo.. 3-p
Maus. A. V.. '8bo\vo-^.Morrlsl6wn, Pa.,

.

nyera— New llnven. Conn., lndef.
I'lnyers— Srrnnlon. 1'a.. lwlcf.
Poll 1' luyera—Woreealer. .Mnsa., lndef.
I oil
I'lnycra— Ilnrtforil. Conn., ludof.
Prlnei-w M„ok— Dea Moines.
i m i c f.
Park OiK-rn tvj._st. IxidN. tmief.

1

—

it.

?.Vn " h,Bh

• Te T.i, «;

yon are not experienced don't answer
not too far.

If
If

Summer stock and big production for next season; only the best considered. '60ENI0 ARTIST
who excells In dye work. CARPENTER who Is expert builder. Apply by LETTER ONLY.
HARVKY D. Onn, 1818 Tribune Bid*;., Chicago, III.

Lcvltt-Moycrhoir Shows—Jersey Clly, N. J., 3-8
llnyonue 1U-1B.
I.ltllejohn Unlteil
Shows Codartow:i. Ga. 3-8.
Onrtersville 10-16.

01
Waahlnglon. lndef.
•>«•—
ln
^ or»—Auditorium, lhiltlmonc.

'

Theatre,

;
c8,cr
Anlmore 11,
Ji.J^in^'Jo
.l'.
Ointsyllle
12. ?iu
Pbcenlxvlllo
13, Spring Valley 14,

IK' 1,a .,J"ook— Boise. Idaho, lndef.

1Si
l
,

.°
el
I'oll

KENTUCKY

l

1 .'"'

•i

Ben, Shows— Plilla. 3-8.
'Shipley Model Show

-

l

Slock— nnclne.

Slato all.
Tickets,

For

—

Keith'

.

ALSO WANT MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE, PRINCIPALS AND CHORUS

Mo.,

Ind., lO

.

Com. Co.— IWIn,

.

Froliniair,

ltaplds, Mleh., B.
Ft.
ton. P., 7, Wln-pllng. w.

nl

Salle Mil?.

i

-Mnck a AhM.clnte Plnyrrv— Manvwi.
pn
lndef.
Moinrt Playern— i:inilni. N. Y.. lndef
Muck s Mua. Ilevm>- .St. Jnlin. Cm., lnilef.
MeMnloy. Pnttl l'l«,v«-s (l) a re llellmnn. mgr.)—

—Bclaaco,

Cleveland 10-18:

DlillTs,

CIRCUSES.

Imlef

For

—

Kriiiist,

lndef.

Mock—

Woods, mgr.)—

II.

_\

Snow

Beclnnan'a

—

I.ogan Squnre Slock— Chicago, lnilef.
l yric Slock— Buffulv,
N. Y.. lndef
LoiHTKHii, Ix-ater, Players— Lynn. Srnas.,
lndef.
l.i'wmu-c. Di'l. S.. Stock—iMontreol, Cnn.
lndef.
I.yeeiim
New Britain. Conn;, lndef
L)lel|.\nuuhan Stock— Allmnv N. V.. lndef
'' a U "/
"« r )-''"»torla. O.
'

Imlcf.

Henri". (Ulna, itynn) (Oliver Morosco.

A

— Poplar
— —Logonsport.

Sbona

."».

fl

DRAMATIC
STOCK
PEOPLE
Snmmor
Two
No

—

St. Joaenb, Mo.. .'1-8.
Zeldman-Pollld Shows—<5rand.najilds,

—

—

— Glcvel'iud

"I'olaali A
(laklnoil.

..Itobson,

—Ailelphl.

1

Oo.— I.tlhorrtllo, la., lnilef.
Stock—Mt.. Vomon, N y„ lnilef,

Keith Stock— rortlniiil. Me., lnilef.
Keith Plnyera— llnnix, New York, lndef
KeyeH Slnlera Stock— D.iIIiih, Tel.. lndef.
l.elaiul Stock (Jay Pai-knnl. incr.)
One nundrcd
and SUleeuth Bt., New York, 3, lndef.
U'lvlsOllver PluverA (Jack U-wla, mgr.)— hn-

.

Teg

Iilib'f.

—

llhl, The"
(The Khulierls. nigra.)
I'oily.fonrlli Slrwt, New Y'ork. Imlef.
"l'alr of Slsea, A" (II. 11, l-'ranv, mgr.)— Wilbur, Uoaton, Imlef.
.
"I'eg o' My Heart" (Kloreuce Jlnrlln) (Oliver

•"IVnennt

Can..

—

Home Stock— Akron, O.. lndef
Huntington Players Okl-i. Cllv, Oklu.
Juneau Slock^—Mllwiiukce, Imlrr,
Kollb Plnyera— Toledo. (.>., lndef

1— Camller,

The" (Joe Weber, ingr)-J,yrlc, New

Imlef.

lteglna,.

Horner Com.

•

Harris,

—

—

lnilef.

mgr.)

mgr.)

Cort,

(Jolni

lnilef.

(Culmii
Imlef

Chllilren"

l'uvloiva,

—Win-

3,

lnilef.

mgr.)

—

lnilef.

Cnalno,
(K.

York,

Yorli.

Tfliil"

New

nigra.)

—Yurk,Hay New
York,
Oinmtock,

"Mmlern Kve.

Smith,

Foster. Klenuor. Slock— l.n ('rmse, Wl.i.. lndef.
I-oi. liny K., I'op. l'lnyers
l.uhbock. Tot., 3-8.
Fellwr 3l Shea Stock— Akron. «.. Imlef.
(llhncy. Sarah. I.'o
Sornla, Out.. Cnn., Imlef.
Crawl 0|ieia Houso Stock— O'rand,- Bkln.. Imlef.
Clanlon, Melba. Players (Flerbert Rlanton, mgr.)
J'ortland, Ind., 3-0, Ni-iveaslle HI, Imlef.
Ilnswell, Percy. Stock— Toronto, Can., lnilef.

3-A.
Clcvelaml 3-8, Toronto, Can.,

-Unnlonalil, Chrlatle
10-18.-'

T,

(Clina.

Umpire Slock— SyrncuHe. N. Y.. Imlef.
Kniprcas Slock— San Dlow. Co I., lndef.
I'layera
Newark, N. J., Imlef.

Fomberg

13, Oswego 14, Walerlowu in.
Mamie, Cyril—Orainl, Cincinnati,
,

Slock

out., Cnu'., ImlcT.
llcklianli, Oliver. I'loyern (Ollror Eckhardf. rrurr.l
Saak..

2, Folly;

Hoosler Amuse. Co.
Ft. Wayne, Ind.. O-Ifl.
Jnrvls-Seeoinn Shows (Adolpli Sceninu
":inrr.)
Sednlla;' Mo.," H-H.
Jones. Johnny. Kxjio. Shows
Newport Vn. 3-8
Alexandria- 10-15. '.'..:•

Hartley

1.1,

l.lnilHny,

B,

liamtou

lndef.
.Mne,

Kdwarila,

I

.

12,' I'rlrnghar

IS.

—

"f.aat l.nucli, "llui"
Ronton, lnilef.
"l.aily In ltiil, The"— IVirnnt. l'hllu:, lnilef.
"Love Thought,' Tho" Allnnlln Clly 0.
Montgomery & Htono (Chan. dHlllugham, mgr.)
Oloue. New York, lnilef.
JIqiiii, Lou a (The Sbulvrla, nigra.)— Booth, New

—

l'milllna

(or all

.

—

0.

Painty. llemle. Strrck— Topeka.' Kan., lndef.
Dh.ve, Kllanlieth, Sloc'i— Oruiid Ilavcn, Mich., 3-8.
Fniprcss Stock
Atrjiim,. Me., lndef.
I'mpreaa Stock— T.iMnn, WiimIi., Imlef.
Ki.lenirlBc Stock (Norman Illljnrd, mgr.)— Chl-

(DIiiik'I 0|K>rn <V»nli|ue Co.,

(I.

11,

Sheldon

10-15.
International

0- 1

iirauge.lo.

fi,

——

— Kanaas Oily, Mo.,
mgr.) — Auditorium,

Imli-f.

nigm.)

Iretnn

I'rliugliar

.

—

cngo, InUi'f.
"Llla'c l>uiiilno.

Slock l'aullln;i, la.. 0,
7, Sheldon S. (irnnvllle

14,

Kiiimau Clly Uraml Opera Co.

"Life" (Win. A. Ilrady,

Hartley

.

Knmlln I'nllcd Shown Bridgeport, Ouan., 17-22.
Harry 0. 'Hunter Sliows^Monfusen. Pa., 3-8,
Hugo Broa.' United Shows Cedar Banlds. la., 3-8.
Hampton's Urent Kmplre-SlrowJ— Kaiullton, 0.',

N. O., ;!-8.
CujIich. Stuart, HtnrU
Tucon, Ariz.-, lndef.
Clarendon Si nek <T. I. Falil. uigr.)—Mt. Blanchard, 0., 3 3.
Bavin Si.n-k Uavla. I'lllvlmrcli
Denbaiu Mock Denver, lndef.
Dnlley
Sleek
(T\tl
Dnlley,
mgr.)— Boy Oily,
Mlrh.. Iidef.

&

Jr.

1

Uelns

Columbia Stock (Win. Kralce, mgr.i— Wnrrenton,

—

1

I'ltiahle

—

Ciexenl

In-

-

B-7.

Uau.e
Great

—

etta L.
WOMAN)

ALLEN &Oklahoma
KENJTA'S AVIATION GIRLS
Week May
Week Hay

.

i

nro.Khynjr"

(8

NTIS

•

8,

10.

Oiloiilul, IhiKtun, ,1-K,
"Ihiilicii, Yh'.'"
; Cliaa.

INGENUE

No time, tor correspondence.
Summer. Good and reliable,

Wire Immediately.

Show booked

—

'

——
—
——
—

Clipper, N. Y.

BERCERS
DANCERS

and

DUTCH COMEDIAN Who °»»
THEEE CHORUS GIKLS Rot

Corey's,
F. D., Llttlo dant Shows
Austin,
Minn., 8-8.
Copping, Harry, Shows Punxsutawney, Pa., 2-8.
Cllfton-Kclley Shows ^Rogers,
Ark;,
3-8,
Joplln,
Mo., 10-1B.
Ferrari Carnival Co.
Paterson, N. J., 3-8.
Flsber Oreater Sho ws
K Liberty,. To.. 3-8.
Orent Mateppa Shoivs Cbtumbus. O., 8-1B.
Oause, Wm., Shows
Danville, III.. 3-8,
Cire.it Panama Shows (Clins. Bartbel, mgr.)
Exeelalor Springs. Mo..'3-H.
Groat' Amer. SIiowh
Vlncennes, Ind.. 2-8. Terre

—Ctmden,

•

New York

Age 3a. 5 ft 7 X. In. .140 lbs.
*8»28. 6 ft. 8XJn. 130 lbs.
Feature
tare following DANCES: Love
Lovi Waltz (Acrobotlc), Spectacular Mexican.
ao- Toa
Too Dance, Whirlwind
Whirlwind, ltu
Una
slan, OoBsack,
OoBsack.Tango,
eautjful wardrobe. Featured for 10 weeks
Tango, Texas Tommy, Apuclie Donee.
Dance. Beautiful
wiiii
Chase-Lister Co. Address Aurora, Ind., 7 Rising Snn, Ind., 8; then Qerdcs Hotel, Cincinnati Ohio

"

'

—

rraliillvl.l,

"Hello.

p-THE
SINGERS

CHA8.
COMEDIAN

;

Anderson Arauae. Co:-'—Oberlln; Kan.|' 8-1B.'
Aicna Amuac. Co. (II. Duokel, mgr.) Pittsburgh
3-8, Sharpsourg 10-15.
Aiken Shows— Deaance. 0.. 3-8.
Buckeye Amuac. Co.—JJlyrla. 0., 8-15.
Beano's United Shows St. Louis" ,1-S.

—

hear from some more good reliable Pcoplo at once.
Answer M. B., Stock manager.

.

(Friday),

City, N. Y.

CARNIVALS.

MaHa., 0,
J.V inuefillrblrnKirt 10. New HaTcn 11; 12,
Prirow-Howard Players— Lincoln. Neb., Imlef.
N. i., 13, Allenlown, I>a., 14. Hcran-: Bijou Stock- (O. -Fred D.uim. 'riigr.)— Laurenburg,
N, 0.,'3-8, Maitdn 1016.
(Cohan & Harris, nigra.)— BirHcy, Jack, Stuck— Di ctiir, 111.. 2-8.
Craig Slock Coatlo Square. Boston, lndef.
Krohman, mgr.) Ilollla, Crujcent .Slock Crescent, Ilkln.
..
Columbia Mua. Stock— Cilumlila. Wimh., Imlcf.
Boatoii, 3-10.
Colonial
Playern
Norfolk'.
Vii.,
Imlef.
WamcHl"—
Salle.
'!llel|>
{.a
Chicago, lnilef:
Cook. Cbaa., Stock— Wnterbury. Conn., lndef.
"llnuac of llomlage"
National. Chicago, .1-8.
"Help Wintcl" -La.lt & Itnfcrty'a— (l/»ila Mil- Colonial L'tock I'rovlduici* Imlcf.
Cnnniln, Jnle, I'lnyertf
I)riTen|,ott. Ia.. lndef.
nisr. )
JniifbTlllc.
Win., A,- lkiTlilerc 0.
ler,
Curnell-l'rl.'e Player*
Sloiuiblon 7, Wauki'jlm 8. AValertown 0, Shc(W. K. Cornell, mgr.)
WsiisiHin. O., lndef.
lovcnii 111, Apiileloii 11, OahkiiHli 12, Neenab 1.1,
' New I^nulnn N. (Irnml ltnnhW 1G.
Cranc Shliley Slock— Troy, N. Y.. lndef.
•Hprlnglldd,

,

'

Va., 3 8.
Minn., lndef.

mack— llcirfldjl.

>

lnilef.

'" Olllelte I)(iles-I>ori> Oo.

lndef.

"Birth of a Nation" Liberty, New York, lndef.
."Blrlh-of a NWIAii"—Trembnr, .Boston, Iwlef.
"Ktemal City. The"— Aalor,. New York, lndef.
"Eternal Clly. The"
Boston. Boston, lndef.
"Eternal Clly. The" SI. Louis. 2-8.
Howe's, Lymao, Pictures Augusta, Qa., 10, 11.

lllihop, I'layera— Oakland,] Cnl.. lotlcf.
IlnlnUriilgc I'layera— Slnijeapolla, - ludef.
Ilciiblelle. 'Jee>lf, Stock— llunulo, N. .Y., tndef.
Iilood, Allele,' Xlock— BurTaln, N. Y., lndef.
Iloyd Slbck^-Omnlia, Neb.. lndef.
l'nnttt I'layera- (J. II.- nnrfett, mgr.)— Fortsnwutb, O.;' .lndef.
nrniiner-Cat.almua Stock
New. Orleans, lndef.

•

,

Twin.,

Mlaa.,
Milan 7. , Karltngton,
dlrowosrlllp,
0.
Ky., 12, IX- Kotcii, Trcn., 13, Unlontown 14,
lIcndenofl.lB..
i
Olllwrt 4 Sullivan Opera— Forty-elglitta Street,

—New
—
—
—
—

Becque Picture Shows

Travellnty.

—

Sloek— lliinllnglon, •W.

llrynnt,

Beaton,

1(1.

Money"

Ilia

mgr.)—Long-

I-'raiee,

II.

Imlof.
(F. Zlexrclil,

1014"

I'Folllei of
2-8.

.

(II.

PICTTHES.

stock and HKprcnTomrc.

—

Jiouse,

acre,

lnilef.

Acoilomy I'layera
Haverhill. Mam,, lndef.
Adair, John .Jr., & Ou.
Mnrfon," O., lnilef.
.Auditorium Stock— Kanaae City, -Mo., lndef.
Albce Slock— I'rovldence, Imlef.
Angel! Stock (Jou' Angcll: mgr. )— Orlakaoy Falls,
.' N. .Y;, .;»-8,
Sacketlajlarlior 10; ir,.
llurliank Slock— l»a -AngelCH.'' lailcf.--

'.Chicago, lnilef.
Forbca-Ilobertaon (Percy Ilurlon, uigr.)—Syracuse,
j N. y., B, Boraiilun, Pa., K

"Full

I'rluceM, -Cbkago,

.

—

.

•

.

to

—

.

1

Cltlcago, unlll 211.
El"Kilierlencii" (Win. Klllott, mgr.)— Mnxlnc
.'),
lndef.
llolt'i.- Now York,
"Jiverywomnn" (Henry W. Hnvniro, mgr.) Taeoma, Wash., 6, 0, Victoria. Can., 7, 8, Vancouver 10-ia, Uelluigham, Wash. .14, Kforett IB.
POTguHon.Elela (Cbaa.' I-'rubnnn, mgr.) rowcra,'

.

Would like

——

—

—

Organized
Permanent Co.
NOW PLAYING

8ULVILVIER
LOCATION
OPENING ABOUT JUNE 7

OANDS AND

—

rlrk,

.Fully

.

Profcronco to thoao with specialties. Good study,
wardrobe and SODRIETY absolutely essential.
Wcolcetandn; under .canvas.' State lowest; pay
your own, No tlckots nnlcss known. Address

KINGSTON, 312 W.

69th Placo, Ohlcago,

VAR FLBIT
rHINT

III.

—

)

May

THENEW YORK

8

.

.

CLIPPER.

21

WILLARD MACK
KNOWN THAT

DE8IRE8 IT

CHARLES BACHMANN
IS

SOLE REPRESENTATIVE FOR

HIS

ONE ACT PLAYLETS

HI8

MOVING PICTURE SCENARIOS

and

THOSE DE8IRINC NEW MATERIAL CAN MAKE ALL ARRANGEMENTS WITH

CHARLES BACHMANN,

KENO

joe

-

GREEN

and

MUSICAL COMEDY MANAGERS INVITED TO LOOK U8
OVER IN REGARDS TO NEXT 8EA80N
Week

of April

Mmiimci-sicjIii'H:

id,

M»J

A pril

rrnspixt, llronkl vn
10, Allminlim', N. Y.

a),

Kclin'n. IIomioii;

May

u.;

Mny

HOTEL FLANDERS,

miE OUT OF TOWN HEWS

1», HiihIih irk, lln

klvD

Tlio new
"Thr* l,mly
M«liit Hie
;i.

— "To

.Wnrrlcnii c toy oil 1.
I.vhio (l4otinrd UliiinliorK. nt^r. >
ho NlK'it" has lid tlrst local view

Mrd" was

.JOHN

\t

Representative
JMT

PARAGON ROOKING AGENCY
Want to

New

hear from

all

W. H. WOLFFE,
Victoria Hotel
IN

\™™

Write, wire or phone

Acts, large or small.

Manager

<lhl

it

;IH

The

mettle

piny
It*

tit

nlghi'ii

ippi-nrain'O

llr-d

thr«.*e

Ihk iiIphhc** young uml <iM.
Carjiu'k (Ohus. O. WnnHiiirtkrrt mm". 1- -"The
Utile Cuff" luul a nmjliiihlc fori nlKhl vudliiK t.

New

production <>f "The
iu»r" will tie put mi.
1'onursr (Mjcoii & ZanmerniHii.
Hint

ilu*

:i,

(iuvcr-

—

msrO The
whh dnrk week of 2'!, owlnc In Hie »»» tipSlnrtlna
Ilu* Shu Carlo npern (>i.
In "The l.ndy In U««l." ha* Km lic.il

l:oi>-«?

l*o>itrnnre <»f
Y.illl Vnlll,

.'I.

(Mvn A

A gii In" continues

imrrO "Slie'a
The hIhmv
U now moving

ZliiiiiHTiiinn,

lo ph'iiw everyone.

hns hevu whipped Into

*-lri|4*

nml

The third week lupins '\.
W'At.xuc (W. I). Wcccfnrlli. niijr.)— The n*n«*>
priHlni'llnn
m»hm>ii end oil Mny I, with n
tin* IIIIIh" to k^hI return*.
il.
Win. IiiK'M'Mill htirhiH IiIm slock Hitson, with "D'Arcy 'of thr Cmird*."
AilF.luCAN (Win. W. .Miller. niGr.)--T1ip Irvlnj
I'lnce 'l'hentro Co. hflil tm'y fnlr 1i«u«*h Inst wi-rk
This w.i- lite clcivtni;
In "Innner Kesto \Jrn'T."
HiiiiVff lily.

ii

r

f1

New York"

Kltrn-tlun of the sen*>rt.
Kkitii's (11. T. .lonlrtit,
KuMhlon Sliuw \* Ihe l»l|*:

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
ROOMS
ilSO PRIVATE BATUB

nr

t-nhl

The

Sprliii;

«eek

every

Puih-Bullon

wivk.

up

tiny

I"

Control

Ihe rruwils were hk-

IIiIh,

1

I

spli'inlltllv

iliilliu

4

1

Ill^'ll

.

l*n.
UoIm-.h,

Mny

u>ir.)

Mny

(.Ixtiii

-

,

i

of

Imilil

^iimiIiim ft. .in 2 tu
lOII li'(|llrst.
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WRITE. WIPE OR CALL.

YORK CLIPPEE

]STEW

GREAT

ThilS

now ready:
F. J.

lively opener,closer,

FORSTER
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novelty double,

oriental,

summer song and a great new ballad
Chicago, ML

O ffice 65 Grand Opera House
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ATTKAOTIOKS AT THK

IIKHUINK.
.MRS. n. D. C, SHATTIjH,

:

THE CLIPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
MAX

By DR.

THOREK,

Chicago,

Surgeon- in- Chief American Hospital; Consulting Surgeon
Cook County Hospital; Consulting Surgeon Sheridan Park
Hospital, Chicago; Surgeon White Rats and Actors Fund,
etc., etc.

REPLY.
Indeed it Is.
In fact, heroine Is one of
It Is
the family of the morphine group.
milder In Its action, but Its ultimate and
dangerous results are the very same.
IS ITf

WHAT

00N8TANT READER, NEWARK, N. J.,
WHITES
Dead Doctor I am In trouble. A phy:

These articles are written exclusively for the
VOKK CLIPPER. Questions pertaining to
health, disease, hygiene, self-preservation, prevention of diseases and matter* of general Interest

NEW

be answered In thl« column. ADDHKHH ALL INHl'IHIES TO Dll. MAX TIIOKEK,
AMKKICV.V HOSPITAL, CHICAGO, ILLS. Where
permit
or the subject Is not suitable
n|,iir<< M ill not
for mi opt'n nimwvr, letters will b» tent to the
iippllrunt iiornonolly. Or. Thorek •hould not be
t'ipt'l-lril to diagnose or prescribe In these column*
for Inill vlduul discuses.
to lienlth will

qunstlons

scrofula.

nliout

In

ad-

vanced circles we do not, nowadays, hear
the torm scrofula used ob often as Id years
You will remember that many
by,
years ago nny sore Clint wns running, was
mid to lie o "scrofulous" sore: and, you w'l!
cmarks made by our cldcrB that
recall the

gone

.

And even now
'so-and-so" Ib "scrofulous."
the term Is still used, although Incorrectly.
Id the past four months I have answered
at lenst a dozen personal letters asking about
I
therefore thought It
scrofulous condltulus.
ndTlsaJile to devote nn article lo the subject
First, to point out tho
for two reasons
antiquity of the term, nnd secondly, to advise those who suffer from "acrofulosls" ( 7)
what Is best to do for It.
Let me say n't the outset thut "scrofulosls"
of a cnrtaln organ or part means "consumption" or "tuberculosis' of that particular
part or organ. In other words In days gone
by when Hie cause of the disease was wrapped
In obscurity, nny term was good enough. We
find that scrofula wa.s so named because when
the glnnds of Uhj neck became affected It
looks like the neck of n pig, und "scrofula"
a fact that
means pig. Furthermore, It
practically every pig Hint Is a victim of tuberculosis Is suffering from enlarged glands
In fact, In most carcasses of
In the neck.
plgH, about the only evidence of the existence
of the disease Is found In the cnlurgcmcnt of
So you see. that our
plaudit of the neck.
fnthcrn and forefathers were splendid observers and that the term "scrofuln" fitted splendidly before It became known that the disease

—

:

—

U

a tubercular process

Hvnns

nnd nothing

else.

u» Hint "another nnnic for
The royal family
-king's evil.'
scrofiiluus In those early

tells

was

were so frequently
days that
U8

it

The

mine to'be regarded
mark of roynlty."
more common In children

disease

tlie

morgan! Ic

hull

disease Is
However,
In adults.

you occasionally
Und It In middle life and rarely In perlly fur the great
sons ndvunced In years.
thau

will

.

of enses are observed In children
To wit tho records of
the pathological Institute or Munich tell us
thut this form of tuberculosis In child 'on
represents ninely-two per cent, of one hundred
nnd forty-seven cases of tuberculosis taken
Another point: there seems to
at random.
be n greater predisposition to the dlscnse
uiuong Negroes thnn nniong wblto people.
Now, what are the muses? This has been
nuswered tho germ of consumption (tubercle
bacillus) Is l/io cause. How dues It got there?
manner You ncrhnpi
following
the
In
know that the genu Is, In a sense, omnlprcYou llnd It In the nose, mouth,
sent.
throat, on the tonsils In apparently healthy
It cun do no harm as long its
Individuals.
the reslstnnco of the body Is good. 'However,
ns soon as tho Individual becomes susceptible,
either through heredity, environment of Intercurrent affection such ns colds, measles,
etc.. tho bacillus "gels the best" of Its host
of uotlvlty
nnd commences Its "campaign"
1
This applies to "scrofula' ol the glunds of
the neck. Them Is also a form of ''scrofula
of the glnnds of the nbdomcn and this Is
usunllv acquired l>y drinking cows' milk from
cows who arc Infected with tuberculosis. Thlf

jimjorlly

nnd young adults.

:

:

—

ganda at present In vogue to citennln.Tte
infected dairies and to punish owners of bilk
depots who sell Infected products. And punished they should be, you'll agree.
It Is a
crime to sell milk that Is teeming with tuhcrcu'.oufl germs to an unsuspecting consumer
nnd thereby Jeopardize the health and safety
•if the poor child and the adult. It Is gratifying to note that In certain States a great
oral has been accomplished In that respect,
and dnlrles are under strict surveillance and
rigid rules are enforced In order to protect
you and I and others who spend money la
goiHl faith «<ho expnet to get value received.
Now, what are the symptoms of scrofula,
ynu next query. The main feature la a visible enlargement of the affected glands of the
reck.
In other words, lumps In the neck,
under the Jaw. behind the ears, etc., should
nlwnys lead one to suspect the existence of
'scrofulosls."
At
(Tuberculosis Is better).
first there glands
1s are very small and hardly
hi
palpable.
I.nter. they arc felt as small, firm
bodies underneath tho skin. By and by they
become lnrger nnd assume the size of visible
protuberances, ranging In size from that of
an ICngllsh walnut to that of a hen's egg or
even lnrger.
The skin over tho enlarged
glnnd Is usually freely movable.
Later it
may become adherent. This Is an Indication
that the gland Is beginning to break down:
that pus Is developing In Its substance. When
tho condition Is permitted to go on unatI' nded. the abscess will gradually develop and
then break spontaneously, leaving an ugly,
discharging and unhealthy sinus, that will
persist until properly, remedied. Under such
conditions the person affected will become
cnioclated, pale In the face,

anemic and way

run nn evening temperature.
Tho course of this trouble la exceedingly
slow nnd protracted. It often extends over a
number of years. It must be remembered that
a tuberculous gland Is always a dangerous
inemy. You can never tell when It will permit the germ of consumption to attack the
lungs or other vital parts.
As long as the
disease Is limited to the gland Itself
that is.
ns long as the gland keeps the germB arrested
nnd does not permit them to get out all's
well nnd good.
However, should the germ
win the fight with the gland then the story
nt once becomes n different one.
A practically Innocent Infection, apparently. Is fanned
to n terrific fire that threatens to consume

recently had a Wasserman test made which
resulted negative.
Now, I would like to
avail myself of the great good yon do through
The Clipper and your valued opinion. What

do you

SOFT. CORNS.

MOW YOUK. YVItlTHS:
I,.,
have
I
They become rnw
with my toes.
between nnd discharge n watery
ami
keep
I
Mibsliince which Is most annoying.
my feet very clean and I do not perspire.
Someone lold ine It Is due to uric neld In the
What enn do for Ihe condition 7 Do
blood.
you think uric acid causes It?
Mil

I,.

F.

Dk.mi Dui-TOii: For u long time
store In

I

RHl'I.Y.
You are suffering from "soft corns." Comfortable shoes lire the first requisite: welland neither light nor loose. Soak your
hot wilier to which you must add
Dry them thoroughly
some washing soda.
nnd then dust the surfaces between Ihe toe*
with a powder made up of equal parts of
Keep the toes
bornclc neld nnd zliu-oxlde.
tii-painled by pads of absorbent cotton.
lltllng
feet In

:

been troubled with felons of both hands, ou
rnrt off, now for the past six months.
I nn>
twenty-four years old.
I
have tried the
venal methods with out success.
Please tell
me, through The Clipper., what I can do for
the troublesome condition.
Thanks.

i

W.

C TIUTMiAN, .MINN

,

WIUTBS

:

:

III.ACKIIKAIIS.

Mil.

V

It..

NUW

YOUK, WltlTKS:

Iii'r.Mi Diii'Ttni: Will vou please ndvlce me
Ihiiuurli Tin: t'urmi what may be done for
urn bothered wllh these HUngi
blackheads?
around my no.se mid ehln. nml In (he co-nera
At limes then- nre no move
of mi- luoiilh.
than ten of these apparent on my full fnce,
but there nre several around (he places enuI
have taken them out tomerated above.
1

Docron

N. y.,
dally use

Is

:

B

Padtlaar,
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WOODBINS
A

rd

99..

for flflr

our Mf,

llio

ounco
1 ounco
t'oinp. Tlnct. Lavender ....1 ounce
'ilycerln
.1 ounce
Camphor Water
1 ounce
lo he used boforc retiring after treating the
face as directed.
Hyde, one of tho greatest
authorities the world ever had on tho subject, sa'.d: "Actors. aclressoB nnd women of
fashion will, while under treatment, occasion! lly persist In using various toilet powders. Hie Injurious Ingredients of which are
nflen the cause of tho disease.
The pr.tetllloner may than either refuse to be responsible for the care of the case, niny substliule a harmless for n noxious powder,
or mny gently nnnolnt the fnce. after his
treatment of It with a bland ointment or
ihe I.nssnr paste, upon the surface of which
the theatrical effects are subsequently produced.
CIIIIF. KOII lCI'IM'Il'SV.
Mil. 1 1. .1. 1,„.MII,VAI'K:UK. WIS..
Uk.ui lHiiMoit: I'lense It'll mo through
Tiik Ci.mtkii, u- there la nny positive cure
for epllvpsv.
A cure that can be giinrniili'cl
hat
I
It will relieve the person from fits.

ii*«v, l«n<l i-nlriloi;

UWPIiY.
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Mats. Wed. A Sat.
8.16.

Frohmsn and David BelHBCO Version.
Eves.,
St., W. of Broadway.
2.16.

8.16.

TAKING CHANCES Faroe
41st st " fcB3t °f B'wayrTiionc
PAM
Bryant Evga..
Mam.,
l.linntlJl
w w 111 a.a# 6104
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mV

202

Shoes.
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Olog,

THE SHOW SHOP

2.1 s.

THE SUCCESS OF NEW YORK AMD LONDON
r
THEATRE, 45th St., West of

ln 1¥
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In

steck,

aU

HICH GRADE

POST CARDS

P

Maniple, 10c. Large Assortment
We have n number of winners for Mali Dealers,
Agents and Merchants In Pictures and Pout curds
ImIcsiIii War PIcturcM— Money (Jotters— Send 2uc.
foi '1 largo samplcH and prices.

TAYLOR BROTHERS
HUSO Clifton Ave.

Bales Dept.. Chicago

ALCOHOLISM

MAT. WED. A SAT.,
S
••popnia, wed. Hau

mid Hlll'NKKNNKSS have been
ill, tint

li

In HHiialorliiin

years with

lI

N STonle.

siiccet Hfiall y lieslfur 31
lmmeilliiiely cilrrtlve. I'er-

aud private prm-tlcc

uiaueiil results. Aiisolutely harmless. No Injurious nflcrc Heels. No opiates, niircotli-s nor Imbliforiiilug drugs.
Price. f-U. Write for booklet.
II. C. WILLIAMS, 3i»-K Heed lllilg., I'lilln., I'a.

MUSIC
ARRANGED
OROH B NBA, M^lodlM

PIANO.

song poems.
W. B. NHLBON,
Theatre Bid*.. 1M1 Rreadwav. N. T.

to

written

Aster

THEATRICAL. WIGS
TJ|a.

WATCH
THE CLIPPER
In New Form
Week
Neat

MANN

LOUIS

2.16.

Evgfl., 6.16.

60c. to $1.60.

West 12d

St.

46th 8t. nr. B'way
Evenings at 8.20.
Matinees Wednesday
and Saturday 2.20.
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BELWYN
<U

MAXINE ELLIOTT'S
evenings,

PRESENT

By

MARGARET MAYO

nATITTV
*

B'way

it 40 St. Eves. 8.16.
Mats. Wed. A Sat, 2.16.

Managers

THEATRE, W,

39th Street, near
hone, 1470 Bryant

Main. Wed.

A

Sat. 2.30

IN

NEW YOUK

rACTKin
LiAOlH U

U'tvuy .V 30th. l'hone M40 (ircclcv.
kvcs. 8.16. Mats. Wed. A Sst., 2 1.,.

TIIK FIRST

SUMMER SHOW
of ni6aa
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SilT

EVE|

AF

r

11*17^2.1? W. 42nd St Eves., 8.16,
ill WB2J
BiaU M.
MaU. Wed. A Sat, 2.16.
A. H. WOODS Presents an American
,

Play in 6 Acts.

THE SONG OF SONGS
EDWARD
SHELDON. Based on the novel by
HERM ANN 3DDERMANN, with an AU Star Cast

By

42d

ST.

Evenings at 8.16.
Wed. and Sat, 2.16.

Mats.'

CO.

Sat., 2.16.

EXPERIENCE

and 8ALI8BUKY FIELD

B.LAW A ERLANOER

8.30.

THE MOST WONDERFUL PLAY

TWIN BEDS

CO.

Wed, and

TRILBY

Seats 8 weeks In advanoe

E. L. Relie ostein.

Mats.,

ALL-STAR REVIVAL OF

n«at

Tel. Bryant C34J.

8.20. ilata.

West42d St. near B'way. Evcp.
8.20, Mats. Wed. A Sat. at 2.20.
CORT presents
(Dy arrangement wllh Leffler A Brat ton)

REPUBLIC
"JOUN

PRESENT

BU

A New Three Act Drama

LAW
NATURAL
CHARLES SUMNER

By

HURRAY HILL THEATRE COLUMBIA THEATRE
Lexington Ave. nnd 4Hd
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St., If.
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Stock Co.. In ''A Butterfly on the Wheel," 2-8.
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Hugh llerlwrt and company, Whiting uiid Burt.
Trovltl's Military Canines.
Hiissey nml Iluyle.
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Kut'RKss (Frank Harris, uigr.)
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Bill
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nml Russell, 3. 0. Lewis and coinimiiy.
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A ch-uv.'e of prncrnm will occur each
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")>nnioi. and I'vililns" ,1 ml \Vllll:inisoa'i
siilmnrliie plel-ires will be shown
10-1S
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— —
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"Tlie ClirlMiInn"
lures to follow.

nnd Salisbury's wild

.inlnial pic-

Terrc Hnntc. Ind.—Grand (Chns. Smith,
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New Colonial (M. Less, mgr.)'— Vninlcrllle
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I.oih

(K.

MinniAN

It.
ft
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Sheet*, mgr.)
Stork nml picture*.
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AilL'IIK'AN.
CuI.dNIAI..
ClIRHRRNT,
FOUNTAIN.
liAIIIIEN.
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mi.-riKH. pictures only.
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THE BUBBLE By KdwarThockc
With DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
44th St., Went of
CUTTni7DT THEATRE,
||Af* S taifl B'WAT A 48d ST. ETES. 8.16. OnUDIini
Broadway. l'hone8439 Itryuni.

and AcrobaU(

Bites.

8.16.

Eves. 8.:i0. Mats. Wed. A Sat. 2.30
The MKSS1LS. SIIUBERT announce

By James Forbes, Author of "The Chorus Lady"

This Week.

and

2.1.',.

The White Feather

A CELEBRATED CASE
Charles

Matinees, Wed, and Sat.,
nUII«Un
BELWYN * CO. Present

tannfacturej
of Theatric*

Boots

Girl

CLIFTON CRAWFORD

win.

MARGARET ILLINGTON THE
rnu
By HENRY
XHXI* TT17
AjXMU ARTHUR JONES.

Hfcu

WMTKS: IWp^LadWcUlrOsods. If. Stain'a llakaSand for PrieaLlat OBX>. BHINDHBLM.
iU W. 41t St.. New Tort. Tel. Bm-BryaaL

No.

Drama

A new Comedy by JEAN WEBSTER.

Itiforniatum
»<>li(u
Klan InslrumonlBjnd JolnUiit
nil do not fall (•> Rend for

1

'

8.16.

Sat., 2.15.

lllinCAII Mth

HAEEIS
SELWYN A

•LanJ-

•ram. Srtnl f»r

fur I«ii1tnri\.

medos (blockheads) nnd massage of the fnce

drachm

In the

BBXTW «

Band ImlruincnU

llosjjr

amUhilni full

hnvc tried many advertised remedies and
found them useless,
riense ndvlse me what
run be done In the matter.

1

KE8TEH

Evenings

St.

-lOtti

umlnecs Wed. A

DADDY L0N8-LE6S

BRASS BAND
hren ronsMcrcJ

I.

1
ounce
apply the following:

41th

ALL STAR CAST

to Splcer Brea.

I

Sulphur

A

Hrourtway

JOHN 8PICER RUTH CHATTERtON
BncMawr

Comedy Production

41111 81. Eves

tighU—FRBH.

peatedly with

Si.lillmed

JOE WEBER'S

The MESSRS. HIIUUEKT announce

CHARLES KROUMAK, Manager
Charles Frohman and David Belatco's

Bend for eaUIOfue tod aaBala at

Udsraulaa. Wowllluvrynu

Alcohol

17MDTD V
fiUlrin
a

Fraaj,

and Honker Salt*,
and doth tapportera,
Grmnaetle Pantpa ant Galtara,
paaarlea and Balllaa Frlaff*.

42d St W. of B'way. Phone 6210 Bryant.
Eves. 8.16.
Mats. Wed. A Sat. 2.16.

Musical

MISS ANGLIN LOU-TELLEGEN
-

By

nwnry. Toll u« what ln«lrunwnlrou BrolntcruaUHltn. Writo

before retiring Is excellent practice.
After
(he blackheads nr 0 expressed, bath the sklr
In hot watr aud apply sulphur ointment In
(lie following proportions:

Matinees. Thurs-

8.25;

MAIDWITHINA OREAMERICA
AT OAST
LYRIC

"ON TRIAL"

Blaatle

2330 circle

Sat., 2.00.

The New Winter Garden Production
Pre

day and Saturday at 2.25.

Wed. A Sat xio
New York's Newest Playhouse. Cohan A Harrh
present (by arrangement with Arthur Hopxlnji a
new play by a new joong American author

TRUNK COMPANY, Pittsburgh, Pa,
TIGHTS AJ(D SHIBTS «f avarr

30-47

RDPLY.

Ings at

B'way s 60lhs>

To.es..

8.

CHARLES FRDHMAH, Manager

.

Snake

denrly paid for.

The tendency of blackheads naturally tends
lo spontaneous, though occasionally long-deferred resolution.
Exercise In the open air.
Take n-i Internal medicines. Keep your digestion In good condition.
Keep nwny from
coffee, tea and alcoholic beverages.
See tb.nl
Die bowels act well.
Expression of the co-

SALISBURY'S WILD LIKE PICTURES.
«th St., nr. Broadway. Fven-

LYCEUII

Nights, IOC, 16c, 2ic, iOc.

IOC, 25C.

The Peasant

Other Superior Picture Attractions. Strand Concert Orchestra and Soloists.

Ply Fibre Covered

deaorlptlon.

St.

m.

to 11.30 n.

A Farcical Faot, by ROI OOOPER MEQRCE and
WALTER HAOKETT.

$37.50

,

my fingers and with n enmodo
extrnclor. but both wnyH tend to redden tho
face nnd make It unsightly.

Noon

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"

SEND FOIl CATALOGUE

&

& 47th

B'way

THE
WOMAN
By DAVID BELA8CO.

Also

,

THE ONLY GIRL

tarula.

COHAN A HARRIS PRESENT

TRUNK

B B

Claude

A melodrama of love, mystery and
Br ROI OOOPER MRORUB.

IjllH
AN
VVMilll

0

The Gaud-

E. of Bway.
Direction of JOHN OORT.
Eves., 8.». Mats. Wed, A
Bat., 2.16. Wed. Mat. 6O0. to $1.(0.
SELWrN k 00. present

STRAND

MuU

Phone
ft
WINTER
GARDEN
Mats.
Kves. it
Thnra.
hnrs. a
and

Dixon, Chlo

THEA., 4Sth 8L,

Special Wardrobe «AMIIER THBATRB,
Broadway.
B ,„

bo done? The sufferer from
"Kcrofula'l should lie placed In the best possible hygtriilc conditions.
He should hate
the hi\st possible food, lend an outdoor life
and Increase his or her bodily resistance as
much ss possible. A patient with tube-cuInus glnnds In the neck or clsewhore should
be under constant eurpervlslon of a competent physician. In one case one method of
ncntmct, In another Instance a different
Iheraphy Is effective. As soon as the glands
Fhow tendency to enlargement, as soon as
the Individual becomes run down nnd his
condition is getting worse Instend of better.
must be on the lookout. lOarly surgical
Intervention Tins an red thousands of lives in

Sulphur

enema

of

BBwBi

to

If llik falls,

WRITES

REPLY.
Decidedly.

the system. Fully thrcc-'fourths of the enscs
acute tuberculosis (quick consumption)
their existence lo scrofulous glands which
were permitted to go on untreated.

Is

WORCESTER.

F. F..

harmful?

of

these eases; neglect

CORT
I

11

Helen Rook,

<fc

DaUykfata.u-to.TS. • chmldta,
Snn.f5ono'tsai«A8.i6 Golden.

evacuated, the better.
1HHITUAL
A.

owe

Is

Broadway 47tb St,
Eva. 3S-MM6-$Ml.tO Sale,

SI

The Incomparable Mistress BeUairs

Clastic

Fuller's

it Is

JlBAn

FRITZI SCIIBFIf
BESSIE CLAYTON
Blanche Walsh & Co.,

Ida
PALACE
Heme,
A
Ooyle

FXEM

MRS.

A

B. 9. KJBITH'8

Avc..j:kl «ili sis.

I

by Irving Berlin. Book by Harry
Bra. Vernon Castle.
With Nr.

lyrics

B. Smith.

li

Direction Messrs.

Iv, 12.30, 2.45, 7 and 9 P. M.
Sundays and Saturdays, 12.30, 2.46, 6.30, 7 nml <>
v.
Wntor Spectacle - Tabloid Opera and Living v
tares on liugh scale with Photo I'lnys Including
1

Show

WATCH YOUR STEP
Mnjlo and

_

Sat., 2.16.

By PAUL

RRPLY.
Try applications of equnl parts of glycerine
nnd mhinfEed solution of epsom salts applied to the felon.
Saturate a piece of plain
sterile trauze with this mixture, then cover
-with thin rubber tlss'.ie and a piece of absorbent cotton held In place with a narrow
bnndnge.
During the day this application
may he removed advantageously for n while,
nnd the finger soaked in hot water and borax
half an ounce of borax to a pint of hot
water) nt least during fifteen minutes, two
or three times In twenty-four hours.'
Of
O'lirsc. If pus ilcvelopes In the felon,
the
sooner

H osteal

Presents a Syncopated

am

FELONS.

Wed. and

CHARLES DILLINGHAM

was nothing

TROIfBLBD PIANIST, NEW YORK N. Y..
WHITES:
DEAn Doctor I am a pianist and have

Mats.

KIiAW A ERLAMOER, Uanagen.

I

REPLY.
I

there

—

Cold Creiiu

KUYSUMOI.AM.

Mil. F.

My mother Is frequently
Iikmi Dultou
What run be done
troubled Willi i'ivsl|H'lns.
would appreciate
I
Is II dangerous?
mi- It?
von would let me know, through Tun
If
I'l.U'rmi what can he done for II.
iiuri'Y.
Frvslpelas Is a germ of disease due lo an
Infection, resulting from the Introduction of
the ervslpehis germ Into the system through
A
Mime apparently InalgnlHciint abrasion.
perMin suffering from ni-ule erysipelas should
be Isolated and have eouiil parts of nlcolml
mid water applied to the Wee; the bowels
should lie ninifc to net regularly and a phvconipllfor
(he
klelnn most be In attendance,
c .11 Inns of ervslpehis lire many and often
dangerous. The general condition of the Patient nnd the parts nffecti'd play im Important role In considering the outlook of n
given case.

Should

trouble?

If two reputable physicians say herpes, the
Wnssennan Is negative and you have no

symptoms.

TMKITMKI

VtIRK

01

SBW AHSTERDiM

worry ?

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
minVretl

was the

think

—

What

bad

I

the first stages of a blood disease. lie frightI consulted another doctor who
enld It was herpes.
A third physician corloborated the findings of the second. Two
weeks later, under a simple local treatment,
every trace of the trouble disappeared1

need not worry.

one of the reasons of the great propa-

In

that

confident that there Is and
serious the matter
with yon other than an ordinary case of
herpes, to which thousands nre subject.
You

SCROFULA.
hove answered many personal letters to
I
renden of Tub Clutkii, who have asked

me

ened me.

that

H'n.ruln

examined me and told

sician

HEW

WASH., WHITES:

DK*n Doctob Thorek Please tell me,
through your valued department In The Cupwhether heroine Is as dangerous In Its
effects as morphine.
ri:n,

Is

s

THE HILLS OF OLD KENTUCKY

IN

various

May

NUMBER

SINGLE, DOUBLE, TRIO, OR ftUARTE TTE

'

anil

the orchestra at the

This week
Grand,
the

47th STREET, H. Y.

THE GOLDEN CROOK*.

for Daytona,

Fla., April 22, lo spend

Summer.

Tub
:it

left

Itnyinonil Tenl Musical Comedy Co. were
Vlnccnnea week of 20.

MAT

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER

8

NO "MIRACLES," "RIO TS,"
CREAT BALLADS

ROLL ALONG
HARVEST MOON

m
m

Ttic

BY

the

int

I'M

BUT GOOD SONC8 THAT THE PUBLIC LIKES.
PHEERFUL LYRIC AND GREAT MELODY.

rwcMiMP

LONGING FOR

WONDEEFUL
VOU TOLD
YOU LOVCD NIGHT IBS?

rou

IS/IK

I

H
SPENT E

WORDS BY

Indies
'1'lie
fcuiig by Win O'Clnro end coin|iany.
with set nre: Madeline MrDoiinhl, Cells Heyword, Kathleen O'Donnell. Gcrtrndo l.orrnlno.
Gcrsldlue Alexnndcr nnd Ilrssle Wlckens, sll real
lookers.
t< nosier* ond
Neat nuii unique Hat bullmi' nre for sale nl
desk look nifty on lapel, send for one.
It Was a great shock to us all to hear the sad
news of lie sudden death of Anns Cualileld, beloved wife of Brother Word Coiildcld. and our
sincere and heartfelt sympathy Is extended to til in
In his bereavement.
Lew Morton never tires visiting and consoling
Brothers who are III—one grand lellow it Levi.
linn.
Jaues Caset, of Casey and LeClalr,
pnsscd away nt the St. Rose Home for Incurables,
this city, April 28.
He had been 111 for over
We sympiilhlze with his
a year with cancer.
wife In her deep sorrow.
Dcut MELnoBB csn bump, you who know him
Muxwcll Reywill admit, be also can piny pool.
nolds knows this to he a fact.
Wa Abb pleased to hear Ilro. John Keensn,
who underwent an operation at Die Polyclinic
Hospital two weeks ago. Is gelling along nicely.
Hope we will soon have the pleasure of meeting
him at the Club House.
Van Eppb and Dtnu* hnvo a new act. thev (ell
ire It surpasses their old one. They are working

Dubino (be month of
April our organization se-

new

fifty

members. Easily one

am

—

tbat the profession
realizing (Lot lue W.
K. A. U. la lila (ill),
raltar,
and now tbnt
see

Is

I

Summer

Is at hand, you
should belong, for clubbouse has many attrac-

tion

a

;

for

swimming
keller,

Instance,

pool,

etc.,

and

rats*

when

tod reside In club jou are Ave minutes from any
renowned mint In Manhattan.
Oit to Bridgeport went "The President of Ihe
Thirteen Olub."
Thla la title of act In which
Ijirry Miller, Carl Mathews and George Linden
act ont In.
George does the comedy.
Job Daniels, who monologues In evening dress,
after many weeks cf steady woric, Is now making
merry about the clu*>.
Thobb charming girls, Ida Olcincnt and Jacque
Bsulow, hove Joined "Clownlond " a l.nski productlon, Act Is booked rolld for some time.
Piccolo Midoets, under guidance of Tim Mulligan, bare had much tucevss, sml while In Fall
lllver, I trust they tun across J.
Fred Miller,
niazoser of Music Uall, Tliey will Ond Mm one

steady.
1

Mystic

hns

Theatre,

CliVCIiViViVXl.

some Boatonlan; understand his Intended bride.
Oan too Imagine an orchestra of one whole
phonograph playing Incidental music between acts
friend,

happy

life.

Dixon Peters writes that he Is doing nicely
with Fred La Delne.
Thanhs for nrtlmlc envelope Dixon.
Regards to Fred and troupe.
Fun one solid rear have William O'Clare ami

.

Gentle Spring— so late In srrlvlinr— has been
quickly ellowed out of the way by Summer, and
ilie mercury hit the highest April mnrk recordeil
Tbeatrlcully tho season Is
In two generations.
ilmost ended. Tho Graad Uoern llnu«e has one
more week, nnd Summer vaudeville, at "cut
prices," will Boon be the vogue at U. F. Keith's
Roth burlesque houses, Olympic and Standard
Tho burlesque Interests really had
close May 8.
the news-call of Ihe week when oiflclul announcement was made tbnt Ihe lease of the Standard,
which expires May 31. would not lie renewed, and
that the Olympic will hold the Bold alone fur the
Columbia wheel In lOlo-in. Hurlerquo hns seen
many changes In Cincinnati since tbe Umpire CirAt one
cuit held the fort alone, nl 1'coole's.
time, after the eld "Gold Mine," over the Rhine,
dropped cut of tlm roiiildn.it Ion, there wcro Ihrvc
Icicnl houses catering lo burlesque pitn'iis—Olympic, Onycty nnd SlairJurd— next season wllneiscs
men,
It.
K.
Cincinnati
lo one,
the return
Horry Hart nnd Edward Hart, wore
I'.ynlekn,
among Incorporators of the Theatics Oin-rotliitf
Ccmpuny, which wus InconiOTated at Columbus.
IJuMiOO.
conllol
stork
of
paid
In
April 2(1, with u
This corporation bus acquired (lie Oolonlul, st
Howell,
('< lumbits, operated by the late Jnires V.
mid will ploy Coluiu'jl.i wheel builesque there
rext season. A lot of stories of a new vaudeville
circuit were In circulation— most of them pure
Murcus A. Ia>cw gives up the Bnin.eculatloii.
press May 1, ond Ihe liniue revcrd lo ths Sullivan nnd Oonsldloe Interests.

playing battledore and
shuttlecock with all these yarns, Cloclauotl wss
Three
experiencing on attack of clrcusferer.
the Carl Ilagenui'igiilficiMH dors witc grouted
l«ck-Wallace Shows for ihelr sojourn at Carthage.
The cllmux of local
Otimmlnavlllo and Norwood.
Ohio
s
place—
latter
the
nt
reached
was
Ki;ccesa
Magic City— where the great tenl woo tacked
ond several thousand "overflowed" ond squatted
on ennvns stretchers on both sides of the rliiits.
wns a record-breaking turnout. Mannger C.
It
H Cory nnd his army raoveil on to Mlddlelon.
delighted with (he Inaugural ot the seaaon— |ien
^oiiic
lilctures of which ore drawn for Tin New
CLUTF.n constituents by "Pal." Oliiclnnall s verdict Is that the ahow has hit high In brilliancy

While

SPRINKLE*

ME WITH
KISS £Sx
WiTMARKS

Orchestrations In every
Quartette Arrangements

now

key—
rcrtdy for

Hale and Mixed Voices.
I'ptown Professional Rooms: 160O Hrooilwiiy
Chicago onicc: Bclilller llldg.

nnd

CO..

E

THEY WANT TO FIGHT, ALL RIGHT,

f'dlius. li..- 'I'lin-e HU-k<-y Itniiln-rs. ninl the (>xford Trio. wIhi jdny ti:iskr(b.ill mi l,u-\ cli*a ; I'ntlie's

Weekly.

—

Dame Rumor woo

Interest.
On and OPEnA nousa (John II. Ilavlln mgr.)
Ovrll MbuiIo cornea May 3 lo Introilure "Grumpy.
woods
LH-iplto the hent, (he telurn of A I. II.
coiumny In "Polsoh * Perlmulter" was successful
The seoson closes 0, then for Ihe I'lnures.

—

Libio (Csrl Hubert Hcnck. mgr.)— "Uncle Soin
at Work" did not attract the crowds deserved.
Olnelnnotlano 'have so ninnv five nnd ten cent
The
houses that they shy nt a qiiArter tariff.
Henry W. (lavage picture closed 2. and (he
Bumniex season of pictures, under Paul IHUmot s
direction, st a Ove cent ortmlMlco. be^lco 3.
Irene
D. F. Kami's (John F, Itoral. mgr )—
Franklin who haa not been here for sereril yeswns. Is the topllner 2, with Dnrton areen, Henrlella De Serrls ond her comoanj of Dfteen models
Billy McDermott, the
In living works of crt.
trsmir comeillan; Rings and Wltchle. Agnes nVott
and flenry Keane, In "A Perfocl Dsy;" I^rrtla

"Ilm U'lS Wav"

—

—

—

I.T-

MAI nLOSSOMH.
Geodob) V. Fibii manager of (he Walnut street
went to Chicago at the close of the sesson there,
and later on, with Mrs. Fish. Iin'll spend Ihe
Summer days at his cottage at Ocean rity.
Steve MvLnor, son of Jerry Uulrov. a Clnclnnatl celebrity, was ono of the bright Ikhts in the
Frolics of 1U1G, at the Standard.

DkHT R. i.tOM, who gave up vaudeville lo Ir.ke
up music ns a teacher, Inlrwliiecd his cb:os of
'15, In h wing recital at Oalde Hall.
Tub Cincinnati Oriai* Cuib, with a loree of
one hundred singers nnd llfty nieoilH-ro of Ihe S)inphony Orcheelra, will present "CivallTln Itusilcalm" and a scene from "Faust," at Music Hill.
May 12. Mory Froellsli, Amanita Mnull, iH-lmr.-ih
Welnstock, Joseph Scbwenke and John Qnliie iii*
the cast.

Tub Conservatory Opera Glob Is to prese:,r
from iiopular oiwras nl
lieIvmery Audi
(oilum May 7. Slguor Tlrlndelll will dlreet mid
Dorothy Nrhmldt has trained the ballet.
Kttu
seei.ca

V'titllll.

llwii,

Hti.il)

SieKemlller and

lllwlii

Sinllli.

M.-irgm-rlle

Kminn Nio ore among ihe

prln

cl|ials.

TiiAVEMKn bands

will provide Ihe major j.u-t
of the ciiKrtnliinieiil nt Ihe /onloglcol Gnrdeti I.
the news Imparled by .Manager W. P. Whillnek.
Muhician Fbed IC. Gates, of (he aleoinei

Cmsr

s newly nude Ik'iitillet.
Hmaiiix)W was the soloist st Ihe last
tlic Orpheus Club ot Ihe Kincrv Ain't.
lurluiii.
A sixaphoiie tilayer bos la<en added lo
the dnnclhg oreheslrs of the ling ship "Island
Queen," of the Ouiiey Island fleet.
Kl'llnAM Ziuiumht, the violinist, was Ihe soloist at the last concert of Ihe Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra.
Tub Kulcrpc Choral Club presented "In India" nt the Sands' School under the direction
of Maude Hnckett.
/el hi Young. Sylvia llell tint
Marie Young scored Individual hits.

i'r/nrcM,

Is

Mrn.NA

concert of

m

Ci.Aiiri Wii.niia an.'i .Maiiki. I.i:e were two
the stars niaoug L'har'.ey ltfililnnai's Carnnilon
Pt unties.
A Tjiikir iiudlence vnj ivcd the farewell |MTffa-uiPl>ee of lhc f ..Tiiiiin S'.ick
I'la^ers.
and into
r.rust Mclimlil, the director, innde u lilt 1. curtain
talk oIksiI ih*i( veiir's pinna.
I-'vki,yn NssniT and Jack Cmckohh were ol H.
I '.
Keith's, hut no i*(arr. can pull 'em In when
Ihe mercury Is hovtrlir.' aroiiml (lie *s(h,
.Ii:an
IlcniM'H "Fnillcs of ifil.V mil on s
-

a

ciever show at the Slti'ii*3rd. Tin* bathing ooru
ninl the "Turkish
Hag" were "Inner*.
Ths .lohnsioue Ssicr*. Ilmhly l-'ldier. Tisaly
I'chrnder nnd Joseph i). Kasm-lmrp, nrovldeil Ihe
fal^iret
a btisluess men's Sampii-I, st tlie
at
Sinlon,
The Hods sml (>jhs Here Imld-I to mi)ov "Pot"Il.is^hsll
ssh h PiTlniiilter." nl llii'- Cnind.
nights" nre olwuys signs of n wniilug veu«iu In

Clnclnnotl.

Anna Dealt

a.vu Ji:»v Uvax were
"
I HI!
Cincinnati's I'of.n-i: OiiAHTirrrE
popular lilt at R, IV Krlth'li.

tup'liier* In

the "Fmllcs of

made

the

Mav IlntNIIADIir, lo laded n« the i.r'.re henuly
of the Cjrnotlnn \U'.v\\\>*. was ue'.nrileil the honor
br admiring audli-ucr*.

ManEL Itosasi.L, of Norwood, told s folrv tol".
"The Rsgs of Quern Oophelri," .it o cession of
Hie Wooun*i Rotary Clufi.
Babi.b Hbtnomis anii Nei.ub Donman chiseil
Ihe Keith

bill

with o good skallug set.

Ih»

IN

Mck.

CatberliH* Mngi-nle

l/irr.iluo
jail

Jarob Ilyaian
Iiiikpii

lrrlcilda."

V.

of
April

llnmii.

l-juher

nl

did
mid

hi

the

I*.
I)kit>7.
jsvi* a ilrniunilr rending of
I'srker's ps^vant plsv, "Drahe." la'f.ire
Ih-ama Resiling Club.
Majoii Srisiir.i, let In Ihe a|>|,|suse for the

Ibr

on

gnsrleKe

P.illre

"City

Hall Night."
organization.

the

Tiim Free Sellers
with

sre

the

Monte

lie

nt

II.

voted

Kollh's

!'.

his

|irlde

In

(Jinirtelle uf Oliiclminll. who
(Jsrlu (I Iris, arc lo Is' fried

during their Incil stny.
Wii.UAti IIunki.i.ik will lie (he cndeclurrr with
Itay lleicrhlue. Red Cnisa nurse,, when ihe latter

shows war pictures

ot

the Wshrut Mlreet,

II.

-KANSAS CITY.
—

in

Siiuuziit (Karl Htewnnl. mgr.)
Doing cupsclly
Week of Msy 2. (he Kaunas City Grand
(.rpera Co.. presents n niHTlulrv of o|»?ra, la'glnnlng Its regular Spring senaon.
Ofanu (A. JndBh, mgr..)— This house will re0|s?ii 0 with Maude Adiiina fur a three days' engagement la "Quality Mtreel."
It si-cms lo make
no iUffi'lcuee HhethiT the (irnud tduys Its oltractions st f 1.00 or It'J.nii, the business- la siWdys the same.
Auiiituiiiuu IMela Miller, mgr.)— Slork company.
Olii'HEUU (M. l/chinnu, mgr.)— Illll n-l(: Kdge
of the World, lllckel and Wulaiui, Melville and
lllgglns, Msrle und .Mnry M.-Kurliniil. I.suilvrtl.

Donley nnd F.vclyn. bihI llrnnl and (lreeliwo.nl.
K'li-liKxa ICy Jacobs, mgr.)— lllll ll-K; I'revoll,
Chns. ami Sitllle Dunhnr, Klsle (IIIIstI and ompany, tlcHKle l.o Count, llislilliigtoii and Grant,
und others.
Giaiiin (II. I,. New-kirk. mgr. )— Vnuditllle.
llirrunii.iuE (Frank CollliilH-rry, mgr.
VaudeI

ville.

Gatett (Gwirge Gallagher, mgr.)
week of

—

—Ginger Girls

3.

CkNTViir TiicvruK

notes.
Is showing

tilclures

for

Ihe

Hilton Schuster Graces of Musleol Comedy
Co., feotured it the lllppoitruino wi^>k of April
it), drew Ihe blggesl builuroi that house lino lisil
for several weeks.
After playing o route of one
and three night standi for a month, Ihe company
will open at lllverolde Pork, Hutchinson, Kan.,
for a Hummer run of slock.
KLl.swoiiTit, (Jan., will hove a flue new theatre
for neat season.
Fred Rice went out ami sto,-ie.l
a promotion campaign recently, which resulted In
$20.0110 worth of slock bring subscribed, mid
ground will be broken sml building operations
Hnrtcd immediately.
It will be linukcf by the
•Southwestern Theatre Circuit, of Kansas Oily.
The Mii.i.ee Uhoh.' lbl IIanimi Wii.h wist
playeil a three days' stand In this clly. April 2r*i-27.
with the general nduilHsloii put at twenty live
rents.
The show has severjl new fi'-itiircs, a* !
made a very favirroble lni|m*Hslon heee.
Con T. Kennsiiv'h Oaiiniva'. was here uwk uf
211, at Fourteenth and Monlgall, ond did very sa
business.
It was Ihe llrst carnival th.it hns sh-.uii
In
Ksiims Clly for severs! years', ond pro-c<l
qulle a novelty to the natives.
I'l.uui.tioil k Aimsr, wlio have one of the M«<1
succeasful tent shows In lids lerrlto,*/, were In
Ibis clly lost wtvk. ilolug business wltli lla'ser A
Ixickwowl, the II. It. Kleulrlcil Works, ond picklug up a few extra tKvple for their Mirmwr show,
laid
ATTKinii.-nv's "Unclk Ton's Caiiin"
off here last wevk. nil.l litac a fow ovtru baud is.iids
nnd gelling rridy for the Hummer season un.l.-r
eaavas.
They bare s gissl esr, a full cqulpim-nt
1

and will try na.l llu.l i-n.nlgli
Thomas' iMulclle" has not

i<ih-iis
Is-smi

when-

shown

"llii.-l'r

for rouie

Giierney, who elnlnis SIwin the decided Is f of
the bill at the Globe Tin aire hen' Inst >vo.-k. In
clots o|H'rallc nixs-tnlly.
SIim |v.se-4-es
a high
a inarvelfiiis v.u.v of wide range, .in. I u«m-i !t usjsl
effil-llvely.
A "nsner.'' snr*f euougl:.
Ai.. IIoiitom anii Donmr; Haiiksii will launch
their musical tabloid show sgalu Hit'. H<n:i.iM'r.
Tliey sre now rehearsing llielf reiarlolre of bllli,
and will o|s'ii Msy H. ut Seilalla.
Ciiashk iliiAHia<:n'a llllllkeii Girls, Allen k
Kemin's Avlailoa Girls. Ihinis A 4Jss|s*r's G. X.
A. Girls, Kryiuoiire's Tunso Girls, Munchesler's
Gnrden of Girls. Kelly-Kneeloild Musical Tabloid,
ihe Princess Molds,
hXdle Deloy's Doluly
Dndlhie* and Ilie alallui-e Girl companies ore
nui.siK the iiiTisleal tabloid companies idaylng lit
ihe vicinity ol Kansia Clly. With all these shows
fh'inniiding elsrrua girls.
It
makes Kansas City
ilie l*>st ihiIiiI for go«s1 "jioriles" to secure work.
Nan IiaM'Riiin. who bmke Into (he game is
chorn. girl In 1IHI7, >ilulng out of Kansia
a

A vouno

Is-rla

i.aiit,

sn her

I^-oiia

Idrlhplst-e.

I

md

Clly with Raymond Toil's Musical Show when
thai show lumped through here to Oklshoino Glty,
was lu*rc for the first time since and scored the
l.lg hll of the Orpueum,
Miss Uslperln bos ot
last crme Into her own.
Amonu the mauy callrrs ol tbe Southwestern

M<i.

I, iiuls,

SI.

Muy

uf

\\is>k

Isirrnllie,

(V.hli,

l-llsle

The

I'ark

Wltlow"

Kill

2.

Siiinanihiaii

— "AIIsm

Jimiay Vsleiilliie" 2-N.

FoUKST

I'AIIK lIllllll.ANIis--/11lls TOSorl will ois'll
for Hie Snuitaer acaiMin Sunday,
lutruiliielory enliTlalnnienla ore to cuuslsl of high grade vaudeville In Ilie theatre ami hmid cotuvrtn liy local
musicians at (he Tekkn Gateway hntiilslniid.
New Giianii Uuniuii. -"The Ifternal l.'lly" re.
.

ii'iilns another week al this (sipiilar iiiovlitg plcla.-e
Iheulrc.
G.ii.iimiiia- This house, after laidlug lls mast
suii'e.sful vaudeville sohmhi 2, hns "The Nigger."
of ihe world's biggest photoplay HiiiMfsses,
..lie

which William

l-'ariiiuil ntipears In Ihe lending
of II.
A two ns-l comisly ami u
on* also slmwli.
Tiaitsl'nkn and her llanrllllll
Foster, 'lliomaa Hwlfl
unit company. Arthur Doming. Hie Tliree Amerleaii
Girls. Si-uit no. I WIImiii, the Krusadeni and Irving

In

travel

iia

<

wwk

fur

i. ile.

ns-|

nu.

-Hilt

-

AiigoiiNls,

l.es

li,lih,

Gmler.
IIiitkwiomk.-—'Ilie feature

Woiunn"

Pnlnlisl

a

..f

Astnili-AN

'I'll

"The

iilelure,

lleorl

Is iliown hero 2-H.
hns cl.sH-d lln sensini.

eatiik

—

Wis.

Mlltrntikpe,

'Sherman

Dnvldson,

/legfehl's "l''ollles" May 2-H.
Majhstiii (J. A. Illgler, mgr.)— lllll :i H : l.ydlo
l^i|..il...ra
nnd Morgan Duurmi, Cro.s and Jow|illllli',
l-lruesl
It.
Hull, Kayiinsnl arid Onverly.
Ilavllaii.l mil Thorn Ion, Arniial llrolliera, Alls-rl

llniwu, mgr.)

ami Irving, nml Gere sial IS'laney.Niiijiikiit (O.
A. Newton, mgr. I- -The Hhllbcrl
Flock
o(

Oo.

"The

prcnciiln

.Mlsleiulliig

l.mly"

wis

li

.1.

(laidwlg

I'aiiht
Hi, irk <V..

Krelss, mgr.)
Tin. Germsn
"Dei- Deulselie Ivwlllg" April
-

pr.'A"lile.l

-

Ih-r
Feldiiivdlger" .May
I
.md
loi.n|if" .mil "Die ."clsieiic llulnllus'" 2.
(lAvtrrr
I.I.
\V.
Whin lies, I.

:ni,

'

lego

lihln

Fnueii

•

mgai—The

Jink

2 s,

linn

lleld's

(id-

Omipiiuy

next

wis'k.

Ccihtai,

Win.

I

limy,

mgr.)

-lllll

:i

S

Mnvl-

:

mllllau, llrlleclnlr llnis., Hehrisles and l'hsp|n'lli',
Vslealliie and V..«, nnd KllsnlH'lli Gully.
.Iiinkau U.
Wir.l Kelt, mgr.) -The Jnuenil
Slock Co. presiai(H "In Smisel l,.iud" w.**k of 2.
Ohl'IIKIlM.- -"Ily|sierllis," fenlnr-.' Mini. .'IN.

ItlK'llie, Wis.
(Iriiheiiin
(0,
OrplU'inu Sloek t!n.
I
ois-n.^l

mgr.

Hoylnlid,

I,.

May 2

,

with

"Help Wslll.il."
Htnanii (Arthur W.
und moving iilcliirea.

Miller,

mgr.)- -Vaudeville

.Majestiii. Giianii, Uaimns.- IIijmii. Ilex,
rsN, Auhsu and Foiiiivkiintii S'niKirr,
pictures.

Auinlmoving

NOTIM.
Tiiuiiii! has .'liniigiil hninls and
now- known as "Tin* sirninl," maiing.sl by a

WlMTM Hiiuhb
la

of

isiunl

of

illrei'lors

ivlih-h

W.

A.

.Miller

Is

chairman.

"Stunt

man

IIitz." Ilekel <h»ir

has tendered Ids n-slgonl loo,
mtvIcp with Knelne Tlnsilre.
.

alsiut everylsaly on

IrllniieniMillN.
mgr.) Illllle
IVrfivi l.n.ly."

Keolt,

of Ihe Orplicuui
nfler llilrly years

wns known

lit-

lo

the road.
.lljiiii.

—

Melr.i|Hilli.iu

ff,.

S.

n "Jerry," .Mnv :i .1
ulih llnse Sinhl. 11112.
Jr.. mgr. )
Kn reItolnrls with III"
nu.l "The Oiuntry

lliirke.

"A

(A. G. Ilalnlsrlilgi'
well apiM'nrnuce of Fluri'ii'i
ilDlnhrldge Players. In "Zulu"
Girl," wisk of 2.
Oiiiiioiim (G. If. ILnynuHi.l,
Ijtlle Gonloii ond ooin|iony.
SiiiiinuiT

—

1

einnpniiy.

snd

I'.lso

mgr.)— lllll
Ju:k

Wilson

2 8:

and

tluegger, Oliver and 'llii. NewhonT
Jor.lon Girls, slid Ofidn'um

Thm>

Phi'liis.

Travel Weekly.
OiTirrr (Win.

Kwulg,

mgr.)

."how 2 x.

-

/.illuh'o

Own

—

Nkw Giianii (Win. Koch, mgr.) lllll :|.8: Four
Mllos. Kliaie and King, ]|,i/ad Morris, Fred and
.Mao Waddell, and laolToa plclliri'S.
Noiw Palace Tiumtrb (11. K. Hillings, mar.)

—

lllll

lime.

Msr-

Man-

h'.dw.

Allen. George Alter-

I'.l.ilsi'

Illlly

Ilrii.lfi.nl.

II.

II.

Summer.

The

Krnnk

Tnusey,

were:

wtvk.
DeAtley.

Inst

('l.in-iai

CnrlNI.'.

J.

II.

Norllirup, Anna 'I'raulii. I'eggy Noble, Dai
.M.-lmte.
Ileruanl llrsves, Frank .Myers, T. i).
Ilni roughs,
ll.naliiinli.
Moule Wllks, Frank
J. .tin
II.
Aekley. Miller
.\„rl
11.
(.'li'telnnd na.l
I

1

at

Kaiii,
I^hiIs N.

Cliieliinall

Tmr

..f

l.lvliigatun,
I\lniuii

>'.

Ileh-M

i-omely.
Hie Mill.- P'ny.
F.ic;.':ie llrleiix
|nay

Midi, sun was mvii

house as lllunchelte,
of that name.

Inn

CHICAGO

BLOC..

i. live

i

In the quaint Japaiiem

I'Alil.lNie

Iiuivmu

gsret

.iK'il.-r.

nlaxeil

I

:i<).

Hudson

Si-hrlii^,

iilrtt-irtil

lat-n

Si-linnl,

|iri~*"iilfd

I^nm
llowurd, 1'na'
Young nnd Harry lleiali.trl

.Mnrguei-lle Knos.

(':tiii|il«'lt.

have

.Schuster

'.imss

MHIit, Waller lliii-l-iuiioii
on a skeleh. "The Mewlvwi^l-i."
prm-Dled Ids drainuh- |,ii|>lls
Sidr tut Su" anil '"lliriv

li'>lt:.ini
lleveiiL'n

"The

IVnr

(In'

offmsl Jan.* 7. H.
"Tiik l-'liol.lc 'il-* t:ik Imi'H."

Wllfley Hall,

in

"lllwli*"

slid

for (he class plnya of

elKtseli

1

—

CRAND OPERA HOUSE

Prof, Dept.,

lo

ih.vhi-k: (Cileries I.. Wiilicr*. mgr. I
Clinrles
Knliinsoirs Cjrnii'Joii r>i-:iuil«-Tt .11.1 faiily well, iiuil
i'Iiim^I
the liiuise.
Stamiaiiii
II.(Uliarlt-s
Ariinhl.
The
mgr.)
.Monte Oarlo Girls nre "due" H, mid tin') will
Hikc Ihe locul liensoii. I.nst win-k Jenn Ikilltil's
•'Krolh-?* of 1U1.V i»ul In ti lively Hcumiu.
Clltsrts I'auk (I. S. Martin, mgr.)— The lait
of the "1'iellinliinry l're ( .s" ix-curs II. nnd then 8,
Ihe regular season opens with Ihe wluil up uf the
f.sllr 1 !ri ot Amateur Day. wlu-n the Iiom-IiiI'
mid other Irojdiles won on Keillanil Klehl will be
au'urilod nt the tisrk.
I.uiilow I.aouon ( IuIiii J. Weaver, mgr.)
The
season will heglu a week earlier (linn usual and
-:|
Is the dsy.
Oonet Isund (Arilnir I.. Itlixenlierger, mgr.)
lelnnd
Queen slid
Prlnccst
continue
thplr
river trips until JO. when they go Into comuiIhsIoii for the regular kchroii'm srhetlule.
Kuenv AuuiTdiiiuu.— 'Ihe Olnclnanll Syinplinny
(iichestru brought the Humn (o a sueeessful and
brilliant cloro April :>U .Mny
by a progrntr,
1,
devoled exclusively lo the works of (ho grea!r»t
ot cympbonlsts, Ilei'lhovcn. Dr. Krnest Kunwshl,
who will ssy nu revoir tot the wsmiii. gave a
lecture on "Ileetlnven," ot the Woman's Cluli.
lo which only Milncrlliers nn>l guuruntors to
211,
the Symphony Orchestra were bidden.
Ooeon. The Inst atipeornnce of the College >>f
MukIc Chorus anil Orclioilrn for 'in orcnrre<l 27.
The Joint directors were I.ouls Vldor Soar and
Jehvniiea Merocb,
Tbe vocal and plnno solo
numbers were under the authoritative direction of
Albino Gorno. 'Hie soloisls were Hiwl llraiiden
burg and Irene Carter, tbe lu'ler making her
debut as a plnulsle with the orchestra.
Four
young singers were also heard llolon Stover,
Minna Dorn, George Krieger and Herbert Scholx.
KuPBtbH.— Tills hoiiso »lns the pholoploy the
aires, giving "Througii the Knnny's Lines" April
UO-Jloy 2
Tlic German Plovers offer a cabaret

In

"NEUTRAL" IS MY
MIDDLE NAME

1

Clinton keithley, Mgr.

performance, 2.
HBUCK Ol'KHA HOOBE, STRAND. Olll'll El'lf,
ckum and l'AUILI, motion plclures,

OUT OF TOWN HEWS

—

—

He

personality

—
—

—

re-

who

Is enjoying country air, which Is hcnentllng him
The boys are all gln.l to hear of his
erectly.
Improvement and wIbIi lilm n complete recovery.
Actions speak louder tlinn words. Will say
Eddie Cuatono, as our cbulnnan of House Commit tee. Ib getting best results with Ills pleasing

of
Brooklyn, la now a full fledged lay mcnilwr, expect Geo. 0. iKuesler, pianist of same Theatre,
will cue shortly
and by the way, George la the
at America when It comes to play many
acts weekly
playing music for ono hundred and
ninety acts how he does It I know not, but
It Interested pen bin care of Mystic.
Geo. Lans, of Empire Quartette fame, visited
Club's Ratskellcr, Wednesday, last, with a hand-

Daniel A. Andersen, vouches
for same, whilst touring last season wltu "Seven
Keys to Datdpate" Oo., In Columbus. Miss.
Kbbnan Obippb, late connected with The Alcazar Theatre, Frisco., Is stopping In Club Tlouse.
Well, boys, Joe Kelso, of the Kelso Bros., has
gone and done It
married the prise was Florlne
Carroll, of Oblcago, April 20, In St. Mnlachy's
Church. N«w York.
wish you both a long and
I

Alt n'ensal to mention, on Information
this week, that Itro. Mike McDonald,
been ill a long time. Is now Improving.

ceived

JWitce.
Would like to hear from CCC! do not quite
get the postal's meaning.
No, I cunnot forget
occasion.
I think Abraham Splti C«q., was the
corgenlal itanager nt the time.
Timouoii severe HIucsh of Mrs. Drcutr, mother
of the Four Everetts, many weeks were cancelled.
They can be addressed, 2:1 East Seventh dtrect.
Fob an amazing novelty act you should acc
the Azlmos on their rotary apparatus.

manager

McKINLEY MUSIC

his Seven Shamrock Girls entertained throughout
Hie U. S. A. Their nlfetlng Is an extreme uocvl.
Amon*; the enchanting numbers Tendered a r c
ty.
"Come Hack to Erin," "Paddy Darliii'." by Kathleen O'Doniicll; "A Tonst to l)enr Old Krln."

Br ricTOB t. ri»s.
Phone. Bryant 8780.

some

RAG

HENRI KLICKMANN

F.

DKAR, JUST

OFFICE, 80 FIFTH AVE.,

cured

STREET GAR

THAT HADE YOU MINE

WILL CALLAHAN. MUSIC BY PAUL BIESE AND
CHARMINGLY BEAUTIFUL BALLAD

tie BELLS AT EVE
WHEN
SWKKTHCART,
YOO AND

WHITE RAT NIBBLES.

old

WW

rVir-

IF

'

"ANNIE LAURIE
NEW YORK

J.

Al |m

fHf\M 111

—out

KISS

WITH THEE

ALatKBS,

IS THE SHIP SUNK

SENSATIONAL WALTZ BALLAD SUCCESS

HOURS

Faro

BY THE SEA

THE GANG PLANK

WORDS AND MUSIC BY JACK FROST
THE TREMENDOUSLY POPULAR WAR SONG

-|-*

champ

OF A FIREMAN!

HE KISSED HER ON

IN HONOLULU

MOONLIGHT

OLD VINGINIA

'

0 FOR THE LIFE

WORDS BY CASPER NATHAN. MUSIC BY E. CLINTON KEITHLEY.
REAL HAWAIIAN BALLAD WITH -ALOHA OE" IN THE CHORUS. RARE HARMONY

cttmmj

m

COM E ON, FRIENDS. LET S GET TOGETHER
SOMETHING "DIFFERENT"
NUTS AND NOVELTIES

mm tarn, a

u nmi

i

HEIR DID TENNESSEE

IN

ETC.,

23

ll-N:

I,

limy and

O/rrlell.

Nnms and

Klilrld,

others snd photoplava.

(Juik Kllloll, mgr.)— Goulluuoiio mid.and pboloplays.
I, ruin, Ktbanh, Nuw 'UnnicK,
IIoisnt, lluNnti/iw, Cai.houn, Ibis, Cstst»i., I'hin.usi, Amkhf'AN rnd HnltTHEIlN, Idettiri'S only.
.Mn.i.rn Hans. A Ani.txoTOK's 101 Ranch Wild
I

'nicjiin

vlils

West Show 10, 11.
HI. John, <;«,«.- -Ois-ra House IW.
Kay,
fourlli

C. Mcnikr.)— .Mack's Musical II. rue Irgsn Ha
week hi*re Muy
to gissl liiiflii^ss. The
.'I.

ompsny
I.rmo

sill

remain

— VsiNlevlllr

here liideilnlii-lr.
snd moving plcliir'«.

Gku, Staii, Umioiiu,
uiorlng pictures only,

ImI'Kiiiai,

and

l',MI-»r.ss,

Atlanta, (in.— Forsyth III. U. Cnrdozo, mgr.)
Mil Msr il-N: Vin nnd Hehenek, Gene7lcve Warner oml com|ionr, Mr. mid Mrs. Jhnmr Harry,
Hi.lly
Fninlly,
Win. I'rm-lt and eiimpany, and
Gn-al Carter
Stiiinii,
iiia, (2)

and company.
Month. uii.iiv. V.\inimT«. Havot, Ai.A Alios, I. vine and Giianii, pictures
l.

'aily,

Ill.-Oranl IW. II. Newman, mgr.)
"Uncle Ham si Work" (pictures I Msv :i r.. Tho
In "Polly of ths Circus" 811.
Htis ami Osi'HOUH, pictures only.
Klirlii,

MiiTinnn Players,

-

W

~

THIE

24

"

NEW YOEK

CLIPPER.

Mat

8

^ck^theMME

wa

EVERYBODY
No. t

Siir-ctttl

"WHEN

„_ _

I

1

WAS A DREAMER"
*

(Ae4YouWcr.Mypre.mV

loonirwif

iqieiTiAKAisTTKc

Lirat

.rfOIO.*

BALLAD

hear

Tg5od

•main

•12.00
Wrllf Jor

ThU

%

rtink Is famous lor iik convenience,
usual high HlHrilnril TAYIolt i-niiHlriicHon. Tlin TAYLOR TltUNKS urea true
example of din "Survival of llic-Plllest."
I

Kutabllihftl iivrr 60
<:.

A

TAYLOR

CHICAGO,

NEW

WOIIK N

Handoluh

f>i.

\V.44th

St.

!4II>

M

ytam.

HUNK

30 K.

TUItKi

Q

*S

THEATRICAL
JEWELRY

ItM'il

ll|
|<M>

•f

-

(m\

4tttm rew(bt

y«

s**r. Cr,

i

J

,J

la endless variety Instook tndmali
to order according to sketches.

a

J

ftcmtt.

II

J

J

|lLl_-l

T

OOlfPLRI SALOMX BETS

J

HEADQUARTERS FOR
TIGHTS, OPKBA HOSEand ST0CKU68,

GOLD and 8ILVBE TBUUII03, BROCADES,

SILKS,

8ATUS, VELVETS,

SPAHGLBS, ffIGS, BBABDS.

ALL goods theatrical.
CATALOGUES and SAMPLES upon raqriMt.
When asking for Catalogue, please mention

MCMimt JiMOMW If. MtillcM 4 CO J*, ttrk 4 DtttHl
Ca^ltbCa^a.HCHVIVarJeTMH »«b«4A»C«.

fs/j/W/it

what good* are wenu>4.
4UAL.ITIES the belt.
PRICES the lowest.

SIEGMAN & WEIL
W. Cor.

B.

27lh Ht.

k Mmllson Ave,

TUK THEATRICAL SUPPLY

A Sweet Melody by VAN ALSTYNE

V.

f).'

KMI'OItlUM

\

Another "Dreaming" Song
Just as beautiful as "Sunshine and

DEAG-AN

Rose."

NEW ORGAN CHIMES
AHK

.

REMEMBER

GOOD THINGS

A NKVEU-FA1LINU HIT
Write fur Lilt of

DISPLAY ROOM

"COME OVER

BARGAINS

'ON THE

"Chinatown

IN

Milii'J

5-15"

TO DOVER" My Chinatown"

MUSICAL
NOVELTIES

Br

MURPHY AND BOTSFORD

Br JEROME

AND SCHWARTZ

MURPHY AND MARSHALL

Br

DEACAN

J. C.
Dtiagan Building
lltull Uivnniwooil Av.

ti

CHICAGO

ALABAMA

STAGE SHOES

JUBILEE"

WOOD SOLE CLOGS
Plain Kid, •

•

"Over The

Br YELLEN

$3.60

All

Colon,

JEROME

BROS.
NEELY
TM
foot.

W. Madlioa Itr««t
^
CHICAQO
Haj market Theatre

1ST

oir on thi
VAUDEVILLI

W.

MOSE GUMBLE,

MajeerJe Theatre

Port St,

MO SAN"
W.
CO

WIRE

REMICK

H.

DETROIT

you how I Faaolnatlog proleialon for
either sea. Blgtalerles. Experience unnecessary. Splendid engagoinenU always
welting. Opportunity for travel. Theatrical agent* and authorities endorse my
Imothods. Thirty rears' experlesos aa
• manager and performer. Illuetratel
book "All About Vaudeville" aent
Kredorlo La Dolle, Nta.oi, Jaokeon, auk.

»

Baby"

SEYMOUR BROWN

Ml

WRITE

SEND

Beat C. O. D. It II. 00 Mr pair ti adranced.
FINB MAPLE DANOaNOIaATI, made to

\

JAPAN WITH

"IN

STAGE LAST
Oiforda. Slrppen
and Shoe*,

lead for Catalog

«>pp.

Br A.

will not

rip.

order at lOete par square

Beautiful

Br BRYAN AND WELLS

A NEW SONG BY ANITA OWEN

$6.00

•

litre, neat,

To Mary"

AND COBB

Patent Leather, $4.60

"Oh What A

Hills

CALL

*tteTM

St

NEW YORK

Mgr. Profeaeional Dept.

Me Market St,
SAN FRANCISCO

BMg,

CHICAGO

228 Tremont SL,

BOSTON

I tell

.

mw.

1 NEWTON

Tights, yerr good
quality, a pr., ISO.; wonted
Ttghta, medlotn weight, a
Worsted Tights,
pr,, |2;

Ootton

WARDROBE TRUNKS

I

|

heavr weight, a

pr., $2.71;

VOR ONE DOLLAR
dier,"

ported),

"Sannybrook

|

Order* Filled Promptly

Clipper Catalog Free

on Application

BERNARD BANDla
no-aa W. Madison

CHICAGO,

Ballete.

Streel

ILlL.

BESSC0.'1AIE-UP
Al

WAltimoilK TltUNKS
Htn'i or Woman's

Oruili a.
J 8l«i».
1'ir'imui' u r pluln IhilnuH.
SI'Kl'lAI,

NKWTON

i

Uniform

DISCIH'ST TO TIIK riU)FK»SU>N
tfc

SON,

Quality

Cortland. N. Y

-

in

Color

and

your guitrantvo.

Guaranteed

Mtmorindam Date Book
IDEE

Joseph Nolan
HANUPACTUMB
of l,ooU»ntB.Tlgnt8,8hlrt», PiciaroBulla, Contortion, Bearand

Honkor Sulla, Paddlngi, KlaeSupponera, Pnmpa. send

Book the Art of'JUktafUp"

ROCHKBTKH,

N. Y.

llit.

OB and OT Bllerv St.

Brook! yi,

NEW 213 PAGE

ILLUST.

Wewlferk

NA6IC GATAl

Containing cata of Leading Oeajorera 60t
2
,
.*jai,- b%!
.S5*»J-' 10t >"•»• free
W. D. LamOT,
10S Cawt St., Boatoa, laaaa.

J^J

"Real Moving Picture,"

Farm,"

A

I

Trio, at Liberty

May

16,

Violin,

I'Uuo and C'ollo (or Drums),

Summer

Uotel or firm class picture house. Fine llbntrr.
Ih) engaged jointly or tingle.
Address TKIO,

Can

334 N. Laurence Avvnuv, Wichita, Ksnn.

OlIAafaTO
•aHARgfmS
WlinnkW
t-T.

choice pvtuons, all
ALSO PINE OR TURTLR 11EAU SNAKEB. 4 TO 6
HOPE, St N. »TH ST.,
SIZRS.

LOWEST PRICES.

PU1LA., PA.

Made

to

Urder from your own copy,
color of Ink

any one

"Mandalay

!

atuny

price.

Address

FRANK

0. FltKNCII,
St. Jolinsliury, Vermont.

DRAMATIC PEOPLE,

all

lines,

Printed on heavy 4 ply card. All other printing
at proportionate prices. Union label on all work.
Write for prlco list. Route book 10c.

wllh Hpccliiltlea

preferred. Muat have wardrobe and ability. Long
season to the right people.
Everyone workn on
thin show, but you get your salary In money, nut
promises, ho make It right.
"BOOZEItS AND IT
STAdKdUYS" don't last. Address

MARIE DtOAFKEUKLLY,

GAZETTE SHOW PRINTING CO.
MATTOOIf, ILLINOIS

Mlllen, (ia.

AT LIBERTY-PIANIST
For Stock, Pictures or Summer ItCBort. I^ng experleucoaudielluble. ERNEST K.Q HONKMKYF.lt,
114 Wan cnton St., Uoston, Morh.

A

Quiet and Home-like Sanitor
of All

SONGS AND ACTS TO ORDER

and Prof. Songs for Vaudeville,
Burlesque, Cabarets and Clubs. Sketches, MonoBongs
logs and Burlesques to order. Everything in
and Acta. Btamps for circular, lerraB, etc.
ROBT. U, BRENNKN, 148a Broadway, New York
Special, exclusive

Treatment
THE OAKS tarium
Medical and

Surgical Cases.
Only graduate nurses employed.
Address R. E. LEE, II. D„ Oxford, Ind.

Violin
incr.

and Piano,

ilcslre.i

1

$8.00

Only

WANTED, FOR ORIGINAL

WILLIAMS
STOCK CO.
UNDER CANVAS,

IT LIBIRlt-l ho.

ilu

for prloe

(2 011 thin).

•'Candle Light," and "On the O.lo."
Order at onco
No better rarodlcs ever ottered

,e,mD'

:l

Fanny ami Clean.

Kvcryone a Scream.

8Uk

Plaited Tights, (Ima pr.-IlM', Heary 76
percent. 811k Tights In White,
Flesh, Pink and Red only,
reduced from to pr. to 14;
Pore Silk Tights In oream
white only, reduced from
18.60 a pair to $8. Shirts to
match, same prloe as tights

Tke

8-GREAT PARODIES-8
"Tlpperary," '•Tulip-Hone," "Boy Sol-

HOY 1EAM

engagement

for

Sum

Address OLIVE K. DAUI.UEIIU, Mil Dav-

enport St.,Oinata, Neli.

holton

"REVEUTIOIT

march
to the

Dedicated
Uy
Troupers of America. Show bund lemlern send fur
FRANK 1IOI.TON A CO., Chicago.
sample cupy.

A lmmmcr.

Kills

—

llrooks.

adr ulln Specialties. Prefer
tUnUrrn "he
who cau play plBno some.
W AH I CU
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HOW DO YOU

make The Clipper more popular than

ever

It is
its readers and advertisers.
convenient to handle and read, and
it is much more attractive in appearance. This change has been under consideration for considerable time by its publishers, as it has been evident that its former
size was too large, but what size to make it
was a question that required careful thought
and consideration. The size finally decided
upon is one that has met the approval of
everybody who has been consulted about it,
and it is confidently believed that the change
will be welcomed by all of The Clipper's
friends and patrons.

before with

much more
we believe

BRIGHTON THEATRE OPENING.
Manager George Robinson, of the New
Brighton Theatre, has extended an ivitation
to the officers of the Atlantic Fleet, headed by
Admiral F. F. Fletcher, to attend the opening
performances at the seaside playhouse on
Monday, May 17. Elaborate preparations have
been made for the event, and the newly decorated theatre will be appropriately bedecked
Special features cf
with flags and bunting.
interest to the naval guests will be interpolated in the performance.
It had been decided to give a special performance for the sailors on Sunday, May 16,
the day prior to the regular opening, but this
was found impossible.
In his announcement of his policy, Mr.
Robinson states that dramatic acts will he in
<

the minority, while offerings of a light nature,
in which' comedy, music and dancing predominate, will he weekly features of the bills
constituting what Manager Robinson characterizes as "Summer Vaudeville."

CALLED "OBJECTIONABLE."
Lou-Tellcgen, of "Taking Chances," now
playing at the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre,
New York, appeared in Yorkville Court, May
0. in response to a summons granted by Magistrate Murphy to Howard C. Barber, superintendent of the Society for the Prevention of
Crime. On the request of counsel, the case
was adjourned to May 13, when it will be
heard by Magistrate Murphy in the Chief
Magistrate's Court.
In obtaining the summons Mr. Barber told
the magistrate he believed the second act of
the play, depicting a lady's boudoir, is ob-

"The Passing Regiment" was
Edwin Booth arranged

vertise," all season, made a flight in an aeroplane with Aviator Heinrich last week.
Marjorie Wood has taken Miss Shepley's
place in the cast of "It Pays to Advertise," at
the Geo. M. Cohan Theatre.

9300,000 FOR THE GARRICK.
Annie I. Harrigan transferred the Garrick
Thirty-fifth Street,

New

York, 75x98.9, a six story structure, to the
Braham Realty Co., George Braham, president for $300,000. the property carrying a
oor^gage of $180,000. There will be no change
in it for the present.

monu-

ment of George Frederick Cooke in St. Paul's
Churchyard, New York, which was erected in
1821.

Marcus R. Mayer was American represenManagers' International Agency.
The De Wolf Opera Co. produced "Castles
In the Air" at the Broadway, New York, with
Mr. Hopper, Marion Manola, T. Q. Seabrooke
and Delia Fox.
tative for the

The

Actors' Fund moved into their new
12 West Twenty-eighth Street, New
Ben Baker was secretary. In the same

offices at

York.

building were the J. J. Spies and
*
offices.

14

10 Cents..

Horace Wall

•

The

Marks, long a

Clarence

irrepressible

feature with the late George Evans' Honey
Minstrels, has forsaken burnt cork for
executive honors, and has hooked up with
Roland West, acting as manager for Mr.
West's "Little Miss America" Co., one of the
most pretentious tabloids in vaudeville. The
act has just returned from the West, where
it was cordially received, and is now playing
Marcus Loew's houses in Greater New York.
Mr. Marks has but to show but a fraction
of the ability he did in minstrelsy to make him
a conspicuous success in his new field of
endeavor.

Boy

WARFIELD PLAY BY BELASCO.

Sam and Kitty Morton announced themDavid Belasco is now in the country busily
selves at liberty in The Cupper.
engaged in writing a play in which David
The American Amusement Co. announced Warfield is to star next season. The location
the

opening

of

N. Y.
H. Greenwall

Beach

Sea

Palace,

Coney

Island,

& Son

controlled the

Lone

Star Circuit.

NO KEITH UPPER B'WAY THEATRE.
Several months ago the newspapers gave
space to a story that the B. F. Keith interests
would erect- a theatre for big time vaudeville
at the Southwest comer of Broadway and
Ninety-fifth Street, New York. The property
is owned by Vincent Astor, who was also to
erect the theatre for the vaudeville magnates,
and up to a few weeks ago workmen were laying the foundation. It is evident thatr Messrs.
A. Paul Keith and E. F. Albee have rhanged
their plans concerning the erection of a vaudeville theatre in this section of the city, for a
large sign on the unfinished foundation announces that Mr. Astor will shortly build a
large public market on the property.
Had the proposed theatre been built it would
have had for opposition the Riverside and
Riviera Theatres, only a block away (both
William Fox theatres) ; the Standard, a combination house at Ninetieth Street and Broadway: the Eighty-first Street Theatre, corner
Broadway, playing U. B. O. family time and
motion pictures, and several motion picture
theatres.
In fact, there are too many playhouses in this section of the city, despite the
fact that thousands of wealthy families live in
In fact, the theatres are
that neighborhood.
compelled to fight the dancing and cabaret
resorts and the automobiles, and it was possibly those reasons that the Keith interests
have decided not to build on Broadway and
Ninety-fifth Street

ject'Onahle.

RUTH GOING VP.
Ruth Shepley, who is enjoying a vacation at
Garden City, Long Island, N. Y., after playing
the role of Miss Grayson in "It Pays to Ad-

to restore the

LXIII-No.

Price,

MARKS AT THE HELM.

played at the

Globe, Boston.

»
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LIKE IT?
The New

York Clipper
With this issue
appears in its new size and shape. It is confidently believed that this change in size will

Theatre, 63 to 67

15.

»

"LITTLE" TOO LITTLE.
Winthrop Ames leased from Vincent Astor
dwelling. No. 244 W. Forty-fourth
Street, next to the Little Theatre, which he
built a few years ago. The lease is for twenty
years and the property will be used to enlarge
the playhouse, which also is on Astor land.
the old

of Mr. Belasco's rural workshop is being kept
a secret by his executives, as is also the thenw
of the play. The actor will appear in it around
Christmas time, and it is expected that he will
remain at the theatre for the remainder of the
season in this play.
The next season at the Belasco will open
some time in August with "The Boomerang."
Frances Starr, who closed her season in
"Marie-Odile" on Saturday night last, will take
a long rest and will resume her tour in that,
play in September.

•

»

—

The Columbia, Alhambra and Royal, all New
York theatres, closed the regular season Sunday night. May 9.
The Colonial will undergo a complete overhauling.
The Alhambra policy for the Summer changed to the presentation of feature
films, opening Monday matinee, 10, with Victor
Hugo's "Les Miserables," the $100,000 photdplay, in nine reels.

The Royal Summer policy is changed to
Keith Junior vaudeville, with a reduction in
prices

and presenting three shows a day.

The Orpheum. Brooklyn, will remain open
throughout week of May 17; the Bushwick
Prospect Theatres staying open indefinitely, under their present policy.
The Palace will live up to its promise of
presenting the best in vaudeville every day
throughout the year.
and

.

VAUDEVILLE

IN

HAVANA.

The Havana Daily Post, Havana. Cuba, of
April 28, announces the probable formation of
a syndicate of Americans interested in Cuban
enterprises, who will lease a theatre for the
presentation of American and English vaudeville acts.
Roland S. Robbins, of Keith's,
Washington, is mentioned as manager, and L
Robert Samuels as the booking agent.

MAE
Whose

PLIWKKTT BASKRIIPT.

»

AT THE KEITH HOUSES.

FRANCIS,

picture appears

on the front cover of
one of the best

this week's issue, is considered

young women doing a single act on the small
Joseph L. Plunkett, the theatrical manager, time. Miss Francis has a knack of putting her
has filed a voluntary petition in bankruptcy,
numbers over in an original manner. She has
with $20,000 liabilities, due to various creditor.?
a very pleasing personality, and is noted as
in the theatrical and supply business.
having the most extensive wardrobe of any

BRAHBALL PLATHOIISE CLOSED.
Butler Davenport closed his theatre on East
Twenty-seventh Street, New York, May 5,
after a short season.

"single" in vaudeville.

Miss Francis

is

now

playing the

Loew

Cir-

She has her own piano
cuit with a new act.
assistant and is a big success wherever she
appears.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
PITTSBURGH NOTES.

PRINCESS, TORONTO, BURNS.

vaudeville bill shown at the Harris
last week _ was exceptionally good and was
greatly enjoyed by capacity audiences.
Van
and Carrie Avery Players were well received
in the moving picture skit, in which they were
ably assisted by Eddie McAfee, as the Movey
Man, and "Slim" Burke, who looked for all the
world like a regular "cop." Both boys are filling in to good advantage in a number of acts
each week, and .will soon be regular actors.
BILLY
and the Warren Girls, in
clean-cut songs and patter, served their "stuff"
in a clever manner, and displayed a series of
plain but very neat and tasty costumes. They
were well received.
to a series of unfortunate circumstances, which were insurmountable, the Academy of Music, Pittsburgh, Pa., for the past half
century the real home of burlesque, and which
all this season has done a nice business in the
face of many adverses, and which, for the past
five weeks, has been playing an up-to-date
stock' burlesque company, was forced to close

The Princess Theatre, in King Street. W.,
Toronto. Can., caught fire_ early on Friday
morning. May 7. The building, which was an
old one, was owned by B.
Whitney, of the
Detroit Opera House, Detroit, but Klaw &
Erlanger held the lease. Henry Miller was
playing there in "Daddy Long Legs." He lost
all his scenery and effects.
The theatre will be re-built

THE

C

May

IS

DOINGS OF DOTE.
Johnny Dove, the Scotch comedian from
Newark, has just returned from a successful
season with Ziegfeld's Follies, where his specialty was one of the real hits of the show.
Mr. Dove is deserving of all the success he
has so justly earned, for no one could have
been more assiduous in the devotion to their
work than this same Johnny Dove. More
power to him.

WAYNE

OWING

doors last Saturday night, most unexpectedand without notice, possession having been
taken by the county authorities, who are advertising its sale this week. It is expected that
everything will turn out O. K., and that the
very unfortunate matters which now confront
its

ly

the future amusements in this theatre will be
disposed of at an early date, and that it will be
among the open houses early next season.
CARL MILLS and his company, in tabloid
form, are playing some very successful engagements in this section, and are booked to
appear at the Empire next week.
number
of new girls have been added to the chorus and
it is now one of the best.
CECIL BOYLE, with his "old plaid cap,"
continues making friends with "them all" at
the Harris, where this ever popular boy is
still manipulating the "glims."
He is the only
one of the original crew which opened this
house three and one-half years ago, under the
ever old reliable Jerry Collins. Wendell Orth
is now stage manager, and is well liked.
/
Miles, playing Loew vaudeville, closed/
a very successful first season last week, and
will play feature pictures for a few weeks,
undergoing complete renovation during the
Summer so as to be in ship-shape for next
season.
Manager Harry Woods, who made
many friends here, has been transferred to the
New Miles, Detroit^and all wish him unlimited

A

THE

success.

MANAGER

CHAS.

R.

BUCHEIT,

of the

Harris, is, as ever, the most agreeable fellow
one would care to meet, always having a
pleasant smile for his many patrons.
many friends among the profession.

He

has

Known

TOM GIM.EN,
the world over as "Flnnlenn's Friend." most original of story tellers.
represen tatlve. Strand Theatre Building, New York.

WILLARD MACK AND

A. H.

WOODS'

SITUATION.
Charles Bachmann has taken hold of Willard Mack's interests and has made big progress with them. At the present time there is
a big war waging between the Willard Mack-

WALLACK'S THEATRE,
On
STJ.NDAY

NEW YORK,

Closing Day, May 1, 1915.
(Snapped b» Al. FostelL)

SHOWS

IN

TOFEKA ILLEGAL.

The County District Court of Topeka, Kan.,
decided that free Sunday shows are illegal, as
the "opening and conducting of a theatre" was
in itself a violation of the Sunday laws.

"THE NIGGER" BARRED.
Giief of Police Long has placed a ban on the
presentation of the moving* picture, "The
Nigger," in Newark, N.

J.

Charles Bachmann interests and A. H. Woods,
pertaining to the rights of producing Willard
Mack's sketches, playlets and moving picture
scenarios.
A. H. Woods claims that Mack
made previous contracts with him whereby he
(A. H. Woods) was given ^$he rights to produce any of Mack's works for a monetary consideration.
Messrs. Mack and Bachmann
claim that A. H. Woods has never been associated with the producing of vaudeville acts,
and it is understood that he has spent all his
time with his productions. Mr. Mack is out
West at the present time as the featured star
Mr. Bachof a seven reel moving picture.
mann has in preparation three playlets of Mr.
Mack's, which will be produced in the near
future with a recognized star in each one. Mr.
Mack will have several more playlets in a short
time, and Mr. Bachmann will be in a position
to announce them and offer them to the profession.
The work already accomplished by
Mr. Bachmann is an absolute proof of his
ability to handle Mr. Mack's affairs.
He is
known as an aggressive, go-ahead chap, with a
full knowledge of business laws.
The Cllpper wishes him every success in
his new undertaking.

CORT GETS ATLANTIC CITY THEATRE
John Cort has secured the lease of the Savoy,
Atlantic City, N. J.
It is expected to play
combinations.
The house will probably be
called the Cort.

4
A. O. F.

»

OFFICERS.

The following officers of the Edwin Forrest
Lodge No. 2, Actors' Order of Friendship,
have been elected for the ensuing year:
President, Edmund Breese; vice president,
Harry Harwood; treasurer, William Harris;
secretary, William H.' Young.

Board of Trtutees: Thomas H. McGrath,
chairman Mark Price, Edgar Halstead, William Humphrey, F. F. Mackay.
;

AIRDOME FOR LONGACHE.
Plans for an open air moving picture theatre
on the East side of Broadway, North of Fortyninth Street, through to Seventh Avenue, were
filed by Charles C. Hartman, architect
Frank
C. Bangs is the lessee. The cost is estimated
at $750-

AT THE
May

17,

Gaiety,

New

Ned Waybum

York, Mo..
night,
will present a three act

comedy by Thomas J. Gray, suggested
by "My Aunt," by Sidney Blow and Douglas
Hoare. This play was produced in Philadelphia, where.it has been running at the BroadStreet Theatre for the past three weeks.
farcical

«

1

May

THE

"INSIDE
LINES" is booked for the
Cort, Chicago, next season, with Lewis S.
Stone, Marion Abbott, Macey Harlam, Carrol
McCoroas, of the original cast.
will make an extensive open
air tour, with Inez Buck as leading woman,
and a string orchestra, L. M. Goodstadt will
be in charge.

BEN GREET

WHO

"THE GIRL

SMILES," by Adolf

Philipp and E. A. Paulton, will be produced
by the Times Producing Co. (organized by
A. H. Pincus, Louis Pincus and O. L. Graf).
will be director.

AUGUSTUS THOMAS

has been elected

president of the Society of American
tists

FRANK S.
JR. has been upheld
by Judge Mayer in U. S. District Court, in his
claim to part of the proceeds of the play,
"Grumpy," which were assigned to him by
Liebler & Co. in return for a loan of $15,000.
THE Brighton Beach Music Hall, Coney
Island, New York, will inaugurate a Summer
policy of motion pictures later this month.
Wni. H. Kemble heads the leasing company.
ED.
PIDGEON will put on the Ernest
Evans society circus and ballroom ballet at the
Hotel Shelbume, Brighton Beach, Coney Island.

GAMON

NOTES

Ben Teal

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

IS

Drama-

and Composers; Maurice V. Samuels,

secretary; Henry Erskine Smith, treasurer;
Rachel Crothers, vice president.
will be with the Ziegfeld
Follies for 1915.
"PASSING
1915" succeeds
"Maid In America," May 24, at the Winter

LEON ERROL
New

FIRE

of unknown origin started in the Ma
Theatre, Sullivan, Ind., Sunday morn2. causing a loss of $22,000.
Terre Haute, Ind.,
dosed its vaudeville season May 2. It will
re-open Sept 1. Otto Meyer, assistant manager of the house, left for Evansville May 3, to
manage Cook's Park, which opens 16 with mujestic
ing,

May

THE HIPPODROME,

sical stock.

York.

JOSEPHINE VICTOR has succeeded
"A Celebrated Case."
"UNDER FIRE'- will be presented by Selwyn & Co. at Atlantic City, May 24.
Florence Reed in

is

!

II

MiY

'MINI U

l

E

SHOW OF

Garden,

1NERS
AKEUP
OLGA PETROVA
dence

in Flushing, L.

has purchased a resiN. Y.
are to produce a

I.,

WERBA & LUESCHER

new
in

play next Fall.

JOHN CONSIDINE is expected to
New York this week.
ROSENTHAL has returned
J.
J.

arrive

from

New

York.
IN "Hands Up," Lew Fields will have
Maurice and Florence Walton, Ganna Walska,
Harry Conor, Bobby North, Fannie Brice,
Elizabeth Brice, Charles King, George Hassell.
Charles Mitchell and Mary Gilraore.
LOU-TELLEGEN closes his season in
"Taking Chances" in a fortnight.
has just
HERBERT HALL
finished a new play for Al. H. Wilson.
'Frisco to

WINSLOW

THE old Dreamland Pier at Coney Island
to be destroyed.
HENRY B. WARNER was married to

VINCENT SULLIVAN
adelphia for
Your Step."

Marguerite L. Stanwood (Rita) at the SheiHouse, Chicago, May 3.

sailed on the PhilLondon, to appear in "Watch
'

man

MARGARET ANGLIN,

NICKEL THEATRE GOME.

in "Beverly's Bal-

ance." continues at the Lyceum,

Two

New

York.

The Nickel Theatre, Lawrence, Mass., has
been torn down, and excavation begun for the
City Theatre, which will be built on the same

changes have been made in the cast.
Donald Cameron, formerly with Miss. Anglin
"Lady Windermere's Fan," has succeeded
Pedro de Cordoba in the leading role, and

in

site.

Howard Lindsey is now playing the part of
the Irish janitor, originally acted by- Harry

PRESS, ORE CENT SUNDAYS.
It is reported that The New York Press will
soon change the price of its Sunday edition to
one cent. The number of pages will be cut to

Barf00

ARTHUR VOEGTLIN has returned to
New York from a trip to California.
"WATCH YOUR STEP" closed at the
New Amsterdam, New

York,

May

8.

twenty-four.

ELSA RYAN,
closed her season

in

May

"Peg

o'

My

•TAJBARIN GIRLS" NOTES.
Heart."

8.

PACUNE

PAULINE HALL was awarded a judgment of $750 against the Pioneer Amusement
Co., of Philadelphia, on a breach of contract
covering a two weeks' engagement at the
Stanley, of that city.

•The

BY JACK LORD.

SAXON,

Getting not

Sis Perkins Girl."

ACCORDING

to a petition filed May 5 in
left an estate valued at

Bunny

WILLIAM MORRIS is negotiating to proat the Jardin De Danse.
ERNEST GLENDINNING has signed a
three year contract with Harry Askin.
THERE will be two companies of "Exduce a new revue

perience" on the road next season. The company now playing the Maxine Elliott, New
York, will open Labor Day in Boston. A second company will open Aug. 30 in Toronto,

Can.

BROTHER DOCTOR JOHN
member

of Philadelphia
Elks, died at the Elks
Va., May 4.

Lodge

JONES,

J.
No. 2, B. P.

Home, Bedford

O.

City,

ROCK AND FULTON have closed "The
Candy Shop" tour at Portland, Ore.
JANE OAKER has been engaged for the
Julian Eltinge "Cousin Jane" production.
"THE HYPHEN" closed Saturday night.
May 8, in Boston, Mass.
GRANVILLE VERNON is now dramatic
critic of The New York Tribune.
THE "MOLOCH" CO. left New York May
to open at Cleveland, O., week of 10, with
a date at Powers', Chicago, to follow, May 17.
ELSIE
'leaves Powers', Chicago, is. for a tour to the Coast in "The
8,

FERGUSON

Outcast."

.-.nd

a Piano.

Work

In one.

(13 Minutes.)

ZIEGFELD'S "FOLLIES" closed May S
at Milwaukee. Wis., and the company returned
to New York to start rehearsals for the 1915
edition.

BILLY GOULD has joined his wife. Belle
Ashlyn. in the "Maid In America" show, at
the Winter Garden. New York.
LEE SHUBERT has given the Shubert
Theatre, New York, to the Green Room Club
for a benefit performance, Friday afternoon.

.

May

21.

a

_

lay-Off.

We

Brooklyn, John

MISSES MILDRED AND Rl'TH,

down hero now.

Thirty-five weeks without

$8,000.

Tr/o Girls

.

The

Castles are taking a vacation.

A SON,

James

Bartlet
Haley (eleven
pounds), was born to Dr. and Mrs. W. S.
Haley at Mount Pleasant. Utah, May 1.

JEROME

H.

PATRICK, from

the cast of
"Marie-Odile." at the Belasco Theatre, has
been added to the list of prominent actors who
will appear in the Green Room Club review at
the Shubert Theatre, on the afternoon of Friday, May 21. Mr. Patrick will have the leading male role with Grace George in the new
one act play, "The Wonder of the Age."
by the Lusitania catastrophe, C. E. Bray, of the Orpheum Circuit,
sailed for Paris on the L'Espagne, May 8.
with Mrs. Bray. He will book novelties for
the Orpheum Circuit.

open at the Bcnlta Theatre, Atlanta, Go.,
Played,
10, tor an Indefinite engagement.
there three weeks last December, and It win seem
That's where Jack Lord
like home to get back.
and (iuasle Vernon were married, and- Dave New_
.
man lost playing poker I
Played Columbia, S. C. during the Confederate

on

May

-

Veterans' Reunion. Heard many a big battle atory
during the week.
.
•
Anybody down here seen welly?
The -FootUght," of Atlanta, says the Greenwood tab. circuit U now three thousand mil*,
wilds
long, stretehingfrom Corning, N. I., to the
ot Oklahoma. won't we ever get a lay-off?

ALF*. T. WILTON NOTES.
Richard Bennett may take a flyer In vaudeville
In the near future In a one act comedy by C. a.
O'Donnell entitled "Somebody's Batoy.
Howard Thurston may be aeen In TaodeTlllo 01
the termination of his present season.
Boris Tomashefsky -will be seen in TandsjlUe
~TB
at an earl* date In a condensed versionauthor of
Millionaire." by Abraham Sohmer,
Green

^The'watson Sisters may be seen In vaudeville
a
ne
.Mack 2nd Walker were out of the bill at the
Temple. Rochester, lost wee*, owlnic to the nines*
of Sella Walker. Mr. Wilton booked the Courtney
Sisters in their stead.

CHAMBERLAIN BROWN NOTES.

Il-milne f-hont- ro open-id her vaudeville season
on Monday. In Cleveland.
_.„_^. „.„
role
Kotberlne Groy has taken Grace Elltoton
with Ethel Bairymore.
in 'The Shadow,
Pell Trenton and Ina Hammer are appearing

at the Wusti-bcster, In Mt Ve.-non, this week, in a
new o,ay. "The Delinquents."
_
Helen Wnre. Alice Dovey and SyblUa Pope have
signed for feature films.

Donald Cameron has retired from "The Bubble"
and Joined Margaret AngUn aa leading man, in
••Beverly's Balance."
William Roselle and Jalla Ralph have been
added to the Ned Wavbnrn farce, "She's In Again.
Beth Franklin will be seen In "The Bonny,
tinder William Harris Jr. Miss Franklyn has been
•

placed lc three productions this ae&aon by her
representative. Chamberlain Brown.
will sing Plttl Stag. In "The
Carrie

Reynolds
Mikado," nt tbe Standard Theatre the coming week.
James Duhran baa closed ns lending man in
stock at

UNDAUNTED

Bsyonne.

FRIARS TO DINE AL. SANDERS.

Sanders', one of tbe most nopnlfr men In
the Friars Clob. win be honored by a dinner by hU
fellow members. The banquet will take -place In
tbe ctobhoaae. on Sunday night May 16, and the
Al.

menu

will consist of

JewKn

dishes.
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TOD'S TIPS
CLIFTON WEBS,

assisted by Gloria Goodwin and
the Rnmrian Balalaika Orchestra, were a great
Alt on the Colonial's last trill of the season.
In a .repertoire of dances "that should find

Guarantees

LEW

If

you

will

CO. Is drawlnswell
with Its revues, directed by capable Joe ward.
(Debron and Hocb) are the
main attractions at the Alamo.
S. C MATTHEWS will book tbe shows at Electric
Park, Kansas City, this Summer.
BHBA and INKZ KAUFMAN have made them.

kindly

me

a little space in the columns of Thb
Old Reliable, "The Showman' s Friend," I
want to tell your world of readers that I have
about regained my health, though I am still
carrying weight for age. I see by all the papers
that the people of the good old U. S. of A.
are sending money, food and supplies of all
lands to Belgium and other foreign countries.
There is an old saying, "Charity begins at
home," and if these kind people will send a
boat or carload of the same and dump it off
at Syracuse, wc can take care of it in short
order.
I have been sick and out of work nearly
three years, and I want to thank those through
Tbk Cmppek who came to my assistance in my
trying hour of distress.
heartfelt thanks
to Chaoncey Olcott, James Madison, of Madison's Budget; Jerry Cohan, Frank Dumont,
Vogel,
Jno. W.
Jas. Finning, of Vogel's Co.,
also the Actors' Fund of America, the noblest
organization in the world.
advice to the
entire profession: Every man, woman and
child; in fact, everyone who gets a living from
theatres of all kinds, from the manager to th:
stage door tender, ushers, stage hands, musicians, etc.: should join the Actors' Fund of
America. God bless them and each and everyone herein mentioned. Hoping that I may at
some future time be able to repay each and
every one, and not forgetting the many kindnesses the old standby has shown me, from
early days by the founder, Frank Queen, down
to the present time. Also to Edward Le Roy
Rice, who interested himself in my behalf.

My

My

.

Gentlemen, I thank you one and all from the
bottom of my heart, and believe me, sincerely
yours. Lew Benedict, Syracuse, N. Y.

VAUDEVILLE

THE TWO HARRYS

selves need to the matinee rwitine of vaudeon this side of ihe torpedo- tilled seas.
These girls ore great favorites "on the other
where no "mats" are In the contracts.

ville

side,"

They have

laid off little daring the past season
"at home here." Maj-be that pet monk they
brought np from South America has been con-

siderable charm, at that.

TEB—I'm

est to spend

my

vacation at fourteen

different "with us-es," tola Bummer, from Atlanta, Ga., to St. Louis.
(I'll have a grand
time In the city here.)
What!

TOM G ELLEN

(Flnnlgan's Pal) crawled away
from a crib fall of grippe last week, long
enough to Jot me It's that " 'stough, but am
improving." This robust friend of Finn's has
a hard time of It to be laid np 111 from a
manager's view and he had to send a doctor's certificate np to the TJ. B. O. to convince
'em he really was being fed nothing richer
than croam malted milk, cow-soused toast anil
other dainty things by the Mrs. G.
(Had to
cancel White Plains and Mlddtetown
'stnf.
eh?)

—

—

—

BILLY ELANEY wants

to thank his friends around

"the corner," and other places, for the way
they came through with cheery letters to him
out In North Vernon. Ind. He's still a slat
lad but bos the stuffing that makes the best

—

fellers.

ONE

of those street hand-organs followed "I Didn't
Raise My Boy to Be a Sndler" with "He's a
Sag Picker," In the far-trimmed neighborhood
of old Tin Pan Alley recently.
Then a guy
came alone, whistling "When My Ship Comes
In."
(That's a sentimental "arrangement"
for any Julias Lenzberg.)

BENNY EDWARDS

was slanted up aroand West
One Hundred and Forty-seventh Street last
Wednesday night, with a Spring "Benny" on
one arm end a nifty blue serge suit, with a
pa i

lr.

on the other.

It,

JACK DKMFSEY. of the U. B. O., aught to be
a "da-da" by the time this is resd.
CHARLIE WORKMAN (of the Harlem O. 11.)
and his family will pry open the season ot
their onngalow at Brighton Ueach, next Saturday,
(oh : ror the "He of a treasurer.)

KJDWAM) F. ATJtFIF., A. Paul Keith and J. J.
OJurdock were on a tour of Inspection of the Keith
houses last week.
GEO. BAST, aviator, opened at Uie Fifth Avenue, New York, iMay 10.
HMOIA DUNlX opens at the Palace, New York,
In "The Baby," this week.
HARRY BJtU.NELLE, of Proctor's staff. Is 111.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS AMD PATBUCIA COL-

LINGE
York.-

open In vaudeville, 24, at the Palace,

I'Bt Orphean, Brooklyn, closes
i

New

22.

CELESTE, tho whistling wire walker, opened on
the Poll time, at Bridgeport, May 10.
JLMMY PEIA^E was compelled to cancel his
date at Charleston. W. Va„ Son Circuit, due to a
drop falling on htm. He has now recovered and
eoing at top rate-, playing week of May 3, at
Palace. Toledo, O.
JAMES P.AixrgiA (.Thorpe), formerly of Bamza
and Amo. would appreciate any little assistance
hl9 friends could bestow.
His address- Is cars of
Mrs. M. 'Frazer, 39 East Forty-fourth Street,
-

Bayonne,

Jf.

J.

TWO

FRED

C.

THE
GILPINS write: "We Just closed a
very pleasant and profltnble thirty-three weeks'
engagement with Wallle Stephens' 'Lost in Mexico'
Company, and will spend our vacation In Frankfort. Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens will take a muchneeded rest in their home at Neosho, Mo., where
Mr. Stephens will prepare for the Fall opening or
•Lost In Mexico.' We will be back With MrTstephens again next season if nothing happens."
EVELYN CUNNINGHAM Is playing the Loew
Circuit with big success. In her new single act.
THE rights of publication of Blanche Walsh's
new war sketch. "The Spoils of War," have been
sold by the author, HUliard Booth, to the proprietors of "Snappy Stories," to begin in the July
number,
JOHN O'MALLEY, the Irish tenor, who Is now
under the direction of Arthur Klein, Is making bis
Eastern debut at the Prospect. Brooklyn, this
week, his drat appearance in vaudeville.

EDEHTS,

Fred C. Ebtrts has been chosen business manager of the Majestic Theatre, Chicago, filling the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Lyman B.
Glover.
He has had many years' experience in
the box offices of local theatres, and attracted the
attention of Charles E. Kohl, general manager ot
the Majestic, while managing the Great Northern
Hippodrome.
His friends In the profession of
amusement are legion, and no manager ever went
Into a new sphere of activities with more sincere
congratulations »r greater expressions ot esteem
than ore being showered npon Fred
Eberts.,

C

FROHMAN DEAD.

THE COLLEGE -INN STOCK

BENEDICT WRITES.

Dear OtD Cliffek:
allow

CHAS-

Mg

time next season—If Summer
doesn't pat a crimp In the step fantastic
thing. Webb la a regular fellow, but stin as
graceful as out ot his s«9 that worked the
Colonial ell this raggedy season.

them doing

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

Show Shop"
ville

at the Hudson,

again in

will

close

and return

up

'The

to vaude-

"A Regular Business Mao," with

Patricia Colllnge. starring at the Palace, May
THE ORPIIEDM, Brooklyn, closes May 22.
FOSTOJLL. a member

24.

Lodge

of Bridgeport
of Elks for thirty years, was presented with a life
membe.'shlp card by his lodge, on May 0. Others
who was honored likewise were : Thomas McCool. Jerome May. Dick Brown, Fred J. Eyler,
Byron Eddy, Charles H. Morris, Louis Brock and
Harry Levy.
THE OBPTTRUM, Denver, Col., closes May 15.
AIi.

FAMOUS MANAGER AN INNOCENT
VICTIM OF WARFARE.
It is with the deepest regret that Thb Clippeb
announces the death of Charles Frohman, the
noted American manager, who, as the world
knows, perished with the sinking of the Lualtania
on Friday, May 7. oft the Irish Coast.
It Is probable than no manager or any country
or any time has been so Identified with so many
notable productions and stars here and abroad,
and surely no manager was more beloved by his
friends and associates or the many players in
his employ. The public here and In Europe knew
Mr. Frohman only by his work, which won for him
its admiration.

In the death of Mr.

Frohman the

theatre has

lost one of its greatest producers, and the young
actor and actress one of the most kindly and
painstaking instructors.

A sketch of Mr. Frohman'a career appears In
our death column !n this issue.

O-HO! SOME BILL.

The bKI at ihs Theatre Royal Hippodrome and
Winter Gardens. Dublin, Ireland, week ot April
19, had Frank Winch, presenting Capt. Louis
Dave
Sorcho's submarine divers es headllners
:

Samuels,

the well

known Hebraic character

'

co-

B'^rlo nnd Uerle, Norman Field, the Four
;
Clovelly Girls, Chevalier and Relgo, and "not only
that," but was set off appropriately by the O'Uormnn Brothers, ccmedlnns and dancers, nnd the
O'Mahoneys, In songs and melodies, all Irish.

median

THE PULLIN SHOW opened under canvas at
Xokomie, 111., May 3, to good business. They have
thoroughly waterproofed their tent, and the show
is stronger than previous seasonsCHAST TREMAINE has been in the Brady HosEltal at Atlanta. Ga.. several weeks, having a carankle cat from back.
He Is now convalescent,
having been discharged from hospital, but still
under medical treatment.
MIDGE FOX, for three seasons comedian with
Pnllln's Comedians, is with Harris McClure's Stock
Co. this season, opening May 6 at Hale, Mo.

May
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BY VICTOR
Bryant

Sanger A Jordan Slave received through their
foreign offices ten (modern) play3, for production
stage. They are as follows : "Destiny is Master," a play In two acta, by Paul *ier-

V. VASS.
i780.

on the American

A few of the notables enjoying club's hospitality
are : John Brook9, Harrington Reynolds, Edwin
Otorge, Dell Chain, 11. yherwood. Lew Williams,
Harry Weston, l>at Sternberg, Barney Williams,
Sam Shepexd. Louis ChevaHe-.\ Chas. Mac, Joe Barret,
Wm. De

Lisle.

Chas. Coix, with the
Temiitera Co., spent a tew
pieasont hoars with the boys
last week.
Aftee a successful tour
of several weeks, Billy De
Llsie Is

back In town.

BUI

cboived me five new trick*.
he does a few In "Gym."
Jugglers invited.
1 >awlei and West just
Manhattan, after several nwwvthq with "Mult
'

made

and. Jeff."

Back home

has Bro. James

J.

son.

there Is no place like the "White Bats' Club."
Paul Hamlin, by all means the best checker
player In the club with the exception of seven
hundred others, is to star In "The Lancashire Lass."
He will be supported by Slgnor Lopez, the wlnleas

champion.

IT IS rumored that Barnes and Barron are worklug together again. I wonder what they will say
If they separate once more.
That distinguished Shakespearean, actor. Will
"Hassar" Cohen, late of the Happy Widows Burlesque Co., supported by Joe E. Watson, a rising
young actor, is in our midst. Mr. Cohen Is called
and rightly i/O, "Beau BrommeV' on account of
He descended nn us
his exquisite sartorial taste.
the other evening In the moBt fetching costume
cur eyes have ever beheld. New Stetson hat of
snowy whiteness, tan shoes, silk tango chtrt,
dinner clothes. He opened this week In the FulBrooklyn.
I
think
we
must have caught
ton, In
him In his stage clothes.
Pbof. Hamion, of Barron's Equine Paradox, is
He Is playing In eardrum. In
touring "Europe."
Plalnneld, X. J.
Sekatob Tim Cbonin la a big bit dn moving
pictures, and more than lives op to his artistic
career tn his new departure. "Good lock, Tim."
Poof. Debkin's DO09 are laying off for the Summer so Is the Professor.
Auolpr Weitzmam, our worthy press Mat, has
branched out, he is now In the pawnoroking trasl*

—

new*.

with one (Interior)

.

sincere svranathy Is also extended to Mrs.
James McGee. of McGee and Reece. In the !os» of
her husband, Bro. James McGee, who passed away
In Chicago. April 20.

Oub

TOM

S CABIN
C. B. HAltMOUXT'S "UNCLE
closed April 27. after a successfnl tour of UHrtyslx weeks. This show, although new to some manMr.
agers, has made more than good with all.
Harmnunt spared no expense In patting his show
electrical
his
feature
of
out, making a speclsl
effects such as snow scenej. Ice scenes and alleThe show next season will be
gorical effects.
Thore
larger, better and grander than ever.
signed for the coming season include: Doc. Alllger.
bandmaster: Crjand Holland, orchestra leader;
Willis Tj. Holmes, stage mana-ger. and Ben F.
Fuller, agent.
CHAUNCET OLCOTT sang before 10,000 persons at the Panama-Pacific Erposltlnn on May 1.
The occasion was a special May )>ay program,
This is
celebrating May Day at the Exposition.
the second occasion that a singer has sung her*
In the open air before a large gatherlna-. the first
being Mme. Tetrarzlnl's appearance on New Tear s
Eve. several years ago. Mr. Olcott's tour of the
Coast 'jpecs at San Francisco, with only the prinHis season
cipal cities of the West to follow.
will not close until July 4.

Five

men and two

—

ing.

"The Nude Woman," a four act play, with four
scenes, toy Henry Batillle, Is ready for the consideration of American producers. It was acted
In Paris at the BenalTsaace Theatre, Fob. 27, 1B08,
under the title "La Femme Nne," and later acted
in London by Ethel Irving.
It was then called

"Dame Nature."
The cast Is a large one. Twenty-seven men and
eleven women. The role of Lolette offers great opportunity for an actress who can portray a young,
highly sensatlve woman of varying moods.
Pierre Wooer and Marcel Gerbldon are co-authors
of a comedy called "A Son of America." It is
In four acts and three Interior seta. Eleven men
and seven women ore necessary.
"The Swan Song." a three act comedy, by George
new

Duval and Xavler BVraz, wlta an entirely
It has two inIs a recent Importation.
teriors, and can be played by six men and two

theme.

women.

A good vehicle for a young actress who can play
a captivating and Ingenious young woman Is "A
Practical Flirt," a play In three acts, by Xavler
Ronx and Maurice Serglne. Five men and four

women

comprise the cast.
A play of Intense Interest and one of character
rather than situation Is "A Woman Passed," from
the pen of Romaln Coolus. It Is modern In period,
with scenes laid In Paris. Eleven men and eight
women are needed. There are two Interior Bets.
"The Woman of Prey" Is a most lurid melodrama, with scenes laid In Russia and France.
Emll Herbel and Jean Mazel are the authors. Sixteen men and twelve women are needed. The piece
Is In eight scenes, and offers many opportunities for
picturesque and striking settings.

THEATRES TO BE BUILT.

,

Giollotti. of Malson and Giollotti, is a lay
Is to open a correspondence school
for spaghetti culture.
Patst iDovle Is raising iwimrtm.
Whit a business bar dfd last scamper night
more than business, but everything ran smooth,
thanks to house committee, volunteer waiters, and
last bnt not least, quickness of our up-to-the-minPlenty of wine was served and
ute bartenders.
But Joe McOrady and
mixed drinks galore.
George Lessu! saw that there were no waits.
Jack Simons, although a sick man, will pull
not
be long before his mirth will
will
It
comedy.
amuse patrons of theatres. Jack's only complaint
Don t forla that thev feed him too many eggs.
get. Jack, 'tis proper food for an actor, so he of
good cheer.
Bro. Haiiht Setmoub died May 4. at Jones
He was
Memorial Hospital. Jamestown, N. x.
tnken 111 in this city, April 5 ,«ad was attended
to bv Dr. Freeman, and sufficiently recovered to
be able, accompanied by his wife, to- go to nls
thought
home In Jamestown on April 9. It was
a few months" rest would bring blm around all
rlzht, and the anr.nouncemont of his death was
Our sincere symreceived with profound sorrcw.
pathy Is extended to Mrs. Seymour in her be-

member, and

reavement.

set.

women are needed. The locale Is Paris, and the
period 's to-day. It was played with great success
In Paris, with M. Le Bargy In the leading role.
Romaln Coolus, the brilliant l-'rench writer. Is
the author of a comedy called "Four Times Seven
Twenty-eight," which calls for three interior jets,
a cast of thirteen men and six women. The pe-lod
Is of to-day, and tho locale la Paris.
Another comedy, by tho same author. Is called
"Forbidden Fruit/' It Is In two acta and one scene,
with a small cast live men and two women. The
scene Is laid In Paris.
"The Rival" is the work of H. Klstemaeckers and
E. Delard. It la a serious work. In four acta, and
demauds the services of eleven men and lour
women. There are two Interior sets. The role of
the sculptor, Andre Blzeau, calls for powerful act.

Cleveland
Morrison gone, after completing a successful seaRemember me with a postal, Jim.
Again our charming friend, Bert Byron, has put
He was with "Bringing* UP
appearance.
In
Lather." Bob Dalley and Bert talked It over ana
came to the conclusion that "be It ever so humble"
to

vleu.

—

Nbw Tom:, N. T. Theatre, Store
Building, 126x80, J2O0.0OO. Architect,

and

—

—
—

40x100, $8,600. Architect, Louis F. Schllltnger, 107
Van Slclen Avenue.
Moving Picture Theatre,
L0CKF0BT, N. T.
Lockport. Architects, Lewis *
7 0x1 50. {55.000.
Hill. 385 Brisbane Building, Buffalo.
Nobth Beach. N. T.—-Boiler Coaster, $7,500.
Architect, A. Jarvls, 216 West Twentieth Street,
New York City. Owner. C. Anderson, North Beach.
Thot, N. T. Moving Picture Theatre, 30x100,
Private plane. Owner, Wm. K. Coatello,
$0,200.

—

—

Boston, Mass. Theatre, $500,000. Architect, G.
Henri Desmond. 15 Deacon Street. Owners, Hansome Howe, John A. Kellliier and Daniel Lane, l
Beacon Street.
BOSTON', MASS. Thjatre, $400,000. Architects.
Blackall, Clapp & Whltemore, 20 Beacon Street.
Lessee, Loews Boston Theatre. Inc., Hamilton

—

Plans In progress.
Quixcr, Mass. Moving

Place.

—

Picture Theatre and
Store Building. $40,000. Qulncy. Architect, A. H.
Wright, 27 Kilty Street, Boston.
Manchester, N. H. Theatre. 100x100, $60,000.
Architect. Wilfred E. Provost, 681 Union Street.
Jebsey Citt. N. J. Theatre, 83x100x106x156,
$70,000. Architect Walter Hankln. 28 Del'vlew
Avenue. Trenton. N. J. Owner. Falnnount Amusement Co., Jos. McCarthy, Five Corners, Splngaro,
Building, Jersey -City.
Jebsey City, X. J. Theatre and Bowf Garden,
200x100 "L" shaped. $65,000. Architects, Clcearelll & Marangello, River Street, Hotoken.
Owners,

—
—
—

Blumentbal

*

Harlng, Central Avenue and Pacific

Street. Jtrtey City.

PateBSON. N.

J.

—Theatre.

Architect,
Annapolis.
Store, 43x130, $30,000.
Louis Levi, Real Estate Trust Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
CLEVtXAXD, o. Motion Picture Theatre, 110x54.
Architects, Richardson it Tost, 304
$05,000.
Owner, Mall Building Co.,
Rockefeller Building.
Louis Becht, president-general manager, 260 Buperlor Avenue, N. E.
Stkcuenvillu. O.
ArchiTheatre, $15,000.
owner.
tects, Peterson & Clark, Nate Building,

—

Rex Photoplay Co., John PoUstes, manager, 639
Market Street.
Axbon, O. Mo Hon Picture Theatre and Store
Building, 80x126, $15,000. Private plana. Owner,
Wm. D. Benner, 293 E. Market Street

—

SexMom. Inc.—Theatre,

mour.
Ind.

192x60, $30,000.

Sey-

Architect, John L. Nichols, BloomlDjrton,
Owner, W. W. Eagleston, Seymour. Plans

In progress.

— Theatre, 46x150.
& Son, 1306 Kreage

Mich.

Architects,
Flint,
Building. Detroit.
Jos. E. Mills
Owner, Elk Photoplay Co., L. E. Matt, manager,

—

Flint.

Montbbal, Que., Can. Theatre and Hotel
175x184, $1,000,000. Architect. Wm. Albert Swasey,
Wert Thlrty.fourth Street. New York City.
Owner. Philips Place Hotel -o., Jos. H. Mahcr,
pres.. t23 Transportation Building. Montreal.
R.1CK Island. III. Mo-ring Picture Theatre.
$60,000. Rook Island. Owner, Joseph Hopp. 604,
179 West Washlngtoa Street, Chicago
New Yokk. N. Y. Theatre. 67x100. $46,000.
Architects, Jardlne, HU1 & Murdoch, 3 W. Twentyninth Street. Owner, A. J. Bruen. 10 E. Eighty47'

—
—

third Street.

—

New Tobk. N. T. Moving Picture Theatre an*
Store Building. 100x104, $25.0<X>. Architect John.
Owner,
A. Gorman, 367 Fulton Street, Brooklyn.
Jos. Lehman, 26 Union Square, New Tork Cltr.
Nbwabx,

N.

J.—Theatre,

100x100,

$100,000.

Henry Baechlln. ii65 Broad Street.
Owner. Edw. W. MoDonough, 207 Market streetLessees. Meyer & Singer Co., 306 Market Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. (Movies; Picture Theatre.
50x125. $16,000. Private plana. Owner, Chas. E.
Fn teller. 2144 S. Simpson Street.
Moving Picture, Theatre.
PlTTSBOBOH, Pa.
Architect.

—

$20,000.
Building.
nue.

—

Architect, Louis <5. Brosle, Highland
Owner. M. Letxolter, 3215 Liberty Ave-

—
Baltimore
Cleveland. O. — Motion Picture Theatre and
Hotel, $700,000.
Cleveland.
Architects, Geo. B.

Baltimore, md. Theatre and Moving Picture
Parlor, $16,000. Owner, Caiman Klein, ^01 Wast
Street.

&

Sons, 101 Park Avenue, New York City,
and 1100 Schofleld Building, Cleveland. Owner,
Stillman Amusement Co., Benedict Crowell. president, 1931 E. Fifty-seventh Street and E. M. Sutler, care Statler Hotel, Buffalo, N. T.
Cleveland, O. Theatre,
Architect*, Geo. B.
Post & Bone, 101 Park Avenue, New Tork City.
Owner, K. Mandelbaum. Cleveland.
Cleveland. O. Motion Picture Theatre, Store
r.nd Office Building, 140x60 : 67x116, 160,000.
Architect, w. S. Lougee, 600 Mars ball Building.
Owner, W. G. Marshall. Marshall Budding. Lessee
of theatre. David Shoroann, 3833 W. Twenty-fifth
Street
Massu.lon. O. >Theatre and Store Bulling,
60x150. $60,000. Architects. Guy Tllden & Bon, 34
Schaefar Building 'Janton, O. Owner, John KcLain, cure J. H. McLaln Co., 929 Cleveland Avenue,

Post

—
—

—

Office
J.

Andrew

Thomas, 2526 Webster Avenue. Owner, Wedgewood Co., Henry F. Kell, president, 401 E. One
Hundred and Sixty-third Street.
Nnw Tons, N. T. Moving Picture Theatre and
Roof Garden. 50x100. Architect, Simeon B. BHsendratb, 500 Fifth Avenue. Owner, L. 8. Bolognlno,
040 Broadway.
Bbookltn, N. T. Moving Picture Theatre,

Federal Street.

$125,000.
—Theatre aid balcony,
Mnasey Building.

Owner, Northern Amusement Co., Henry W. Webb,
president. Title Bonding.
_.
Annapolis, Mb.—Moving Picture Theatre and

—

FOREIGN PLAYS ARRIVE*

WHITE RAT NIBBLES.

BiXTluonc, Mo.

Architect. Oliver B. Wight, 1008

Architect, Tho*.

W.

Lamb, (144 Eighth Avenue. New Tork City.
Moving Picture Theatre,
Pittsbuboh. Pa.
60x150, 4100.000. Ar^hlteuU, H. H. Kennedy *
Co., Home Tru«t Bulld'.ug. Owner Nicola Land Co.,

—

W

3.

.,

Onton.

AKBON, O.—Motion Picture Theatre. 80x123,
S20.000. Architect. K. W. Haglom. 60S Flatlron
Building. Owner, W. D. llenner, care B. C. Delble,
Renner Prewlng Co.
Evambvillx, Ind. Coliseum, $100,000. Mayor
Ben Boeae, City Hall. C. P. Beard, secretary. Court

—
—
Hammond Building.
Davenport.
—Moving Picture Theatre, 42x1
$50,000. Architects, Clausen & Kruse, 814-16 CenBuilding.
Louis, Mo. —Theatre and Hotel Building,
Howard. Balaton Build$90,000. Architect, N.
St. JOSEPH, Mo. —Orpheum Theatre, $100,000.
Joseph.
A. Landstmrg, Ban FranHouse.
Dbtboit. Mich. Theatre, Store and Office Building. $350,000.
Architects, Mlldncr & Eisen, 924
Ia.

50,

tral Office

St.

S.

ing.

St.

cisco,

Architect.
Circuit contemplates building

CaL Orpheum

a theatre at St. Joseph.
New Tobk, N. Y. 'Moving Picture Theatre and

—

Store Building. $60,000.
Architect, Geo. F. Pcltam. 30 East Forty-second Street. Owner, Lire

Amusement

319 East Twenty-second Street.
Theatre, 00x140. $100,000.
Arehlteot. R. Thos. abort, 3 West Twenty-ninth
Street. New York City. Owner, A. H. Schwartz,
615 Fiatbush Avenue. Brooklyn.
Bbookltn, N. Y. Moving Picture Theatre and
Stores. 50x100, $20,000. Architect, Wm. C. Winters, 106 Van Slclen Avenue.
Younostown, O. Motion Picture Theatre and
Store Building, $20,000. Architect, J. L. Decker,
S07 Stamhaugh Building.
Loudonville, O. 'Motion Picture Theatre. LoudonvlllK. Architects, W. C. Owen * Co., 440 LeaderNews Bulidlnc. Cleveland. Owner, MUtoa Walker,
Co.,

Bbookltn, N. T.

—

—
—

—

liast Palestrae. O.

—

Detboit, Mich. Theatre, 107x100 and wing
27x80. .Mxhllect. Wm. B. Stratton, 110:1 Union
Irnst Br.l:dlng. Ownsr, Regent Theatre Co., 1100
Union Trust Building.

Manhattan. Kan.

—Theatre, $25,000. Architects,

& Bro.. Gayety Building, Kansas City,
Mo. Owner, Wareham Theatre, H. P. Wareham,
manager, Manhattan.
Mem PHI h. Ten*. Theatre and Btore Building,
Apartment Rnlldlntr. $20,000. Architect. Wm. Edw. 66x100. $12,000. Architects. Hahan A Bros dwell.
Bnamnn. Empire Buudlug. Owners, John Bender Germanla Bank Building. Owners. Lanier A Mann,
Belblne and Linden Streets.
and Ralph Williams. Troy Hill.
Clabkbville. Ten
Movl Dg picture Theatre,
Ahbbeogk. Pa. Moving Picture Theatre, Btore,
Office*; and Lodge Room.
Architect, Tho*. Hannah, 36x113. Architects. Joseph * Joseph. 800 Great
Keenan Building. Pittsburgh. Owner, J. T. Kee- Southern Building. Louisville. Ky. Owner. Joreph
Goldberg. Clarksvllle.
nan, Keenan Building, Pittsburgh.
Farmrrs' Bank Building.
Ptttsbcboh. Pa. 'Moving Picture Theatre and

—

—

C. Boiler

—

—
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE PLAYERS.
programs that the stock run of the new players
would come to a sudden end, Saturday, Slay 8.
The groans and cat calls that came from the audience gave proof of the popularity of the company.
They bated to see their favorites go, and were not
a bit backward In telling the management so. In
the short space of time that the re-organ I zed company has been In this house the subscription list
has grown to an enviable size. They have been a well
liked set of players, who have attended strictly
to business. Their plays have peen put on In a
finished manner, ana the actors always gave the
management the best that was In them. They were
hard workers, everyone, and a better balanced
company would be hard to find. The plays have all
been good, some, of course, better than others, but
on the whole, the people who came to see the stock
always went away feeling perfectly satisfied, and

COMEDIAN

INGENUE

Grand Opera Bouse, Brooklyn.

The patrons of his house were given a shock
when it was announced from the stage and in the

IS

CHARLES

I8ADORE

NEWS

ADDRESS HOCK HARBOR, ORLEANS, MASS.
have been Imagined, so remarkably made np.
acting

was

Her

splendid.

Robert Lawrence, excellent heavy, as Benn Lets,
he had his audience hissing.
J. Ellis Klrkham was very good as Satisfied
Longman. James liyley did good acting as Orn
Skinner. Dan Jordan was nicely taken care of by
Eleanor Bennet was very good as
J. F. Kirk.
Martha, tbe maid. Albert Harsh pleased as Tom
Hecker and Jake Brewer.
This week, "In Wyoming."
Utiles.

never begrudging the money that they spent.
"He Comes Up Smiling," the play that Douglas
Fairbanks starred In, was a huge success as toe
last bill. The acting was splendid and the show
waa put on In first class style.

LEADING maw

Address Care of CLIPPER

LEADING MAN
CRESCENT STOCK

CO.,

BKLYN.

Dudley Ayres, as "Jerry" Martin, the ex-tramp

and future cotton broker, gave a most satisfying
n<q change tram a tramp costume
performance.
to a dinner suit accented his good looks. A perfect

PURRELL

jlnna Gombel, well cast In the role of Billy
Bartlett, gave a most charming performance as
the love-eluk girl of eighteen, admirably played,
especially In the third act
William Bartlett, the unscrupulous millionaire,
was forcefully played by William' Elliott. The excellent heavy will be sadly missed by the patrons.
Frances McGrath, as usual, was charming in

WOMAN

LEADING

PERM1VNENT ADDRESS
2ZO

W.

:

BOtll St., N. Y.

CItT

her role. Although the character of Louise Randolph Is not very lone, 3dlsa McGrath gave It

much Importance.
_
Richards -Hale was excellent cs William Hargrave Batehelor, the cotton broker, playing his
role very naturally.
Earl Slmmans produced many laughs In' the
character of General Crosaman. U. ti. A., as tbe
,

motor car

"brig."

the chauffeur, a recognized comedy
role, was well played by Balph-Samone.
Mike, erstwhile named "The Professor," and
later valet to Jerry, was unusually well played by
Joseph Dunn, who gave ful< va'ue to the char-

CRES CENT STOCK C O. BKLYN.
,

Alphonse.

WILLARD EARL

ELLEN GIERUM,
Playing Leads with YonBers Stock Co.,
Warburton Theatre.

acter.

James. "The Baron," who has a touch of a
heavy, was naturally portrayed toy Thomas Mason.
William Culllngton tripled his characters and
played the- motor cycle policeman, the telegraph
operator and the constable. He was excellent
In an.

This show ended the engagement of one of the
best stock companies that Greater New York has
seen In some time. Here's hoping that we may
•ee them together next season. Meantime The
Cltpfeb and My le 9 wish, the members of the comUyUt.
pany a most enjoyable Summer.

,

CRESCENT PLAYERS.

Cruccnt Theatre.
The many patrons of the Crescent were delighted to bear that thelf favorite theatre would
--remain open for at least another "week. It was
on account of a sudden, break In the weather
and the decided change In the attendance. They
have been giving excellent shows all season at the
house, and this week was no exception. "Teas of
the Storm Country" did remarkable business. The
piece lfl one of the best stock plays on tap, and is
always sore to draw both In the evening and the

matinee. The company gave a splendid performance. The settings were very pretty.
The first set takes some nine to put tip and
more time to strike, bat daring the wait Charlie
Chaplin pictures are shown.
The players seem
Alto enjoy the play as much as the audience.
though no "kidding," there Is a certain amount
of good fellowship brought on by the peculiar
formation of the scenes and lines.
Everybody
worked and everybody put their lines across. Leah
Wlnslow, Eobert Glecklker and Charles Schotfleld
gave unusually good accounts of themselves. Manager Ed. Bellly, by his excellent management,
has train the theatre np to one of the best of B.
F. Keith's stocks, and there Is not a prouder manager In any theatre than Bellly.
It Is very difficult for one to Imagine Leah
Wlnslow doing a character that reminds one of a

However, iMlss Wlnslow was little short
of wonderful In the role of Tess, and she received
encore after encore at the end of each act.
Robert Gleckler. as Frederick Graves, was strong
and left a favorthle Impression In the part of a
preacher, and It was ils thorough acting that
saved many a scene.
Charles Schofleld supplied the comedy for the old
melodrama, as Ezra [Longman, the half-witted boy,
who holds the key to the murder.
Teola Graves was charmingly played by Clara
Uackln. The patrons all voiced regret when they
learned that It was the last week for Miss Mackln
at the theatre.
Isadora Martin played the Ingenue role of Myra
Longman very pleasantly. The lltrle squatter girl,
through her real personality, had the audience
with her all through the play.
KHhs Graves was very well played bv Frederick
Webber. The patrons took him In earnest during
buterfly.

-

the whipping scene, and hissed.
Molly, the Witch, had a make-up on that would
have frightened the STOwn-npa just as It did the
children.
Beatrice Moreland. that good looking

character

woman

of

the

troupe,

could

hardly

MINNA PHILLIPS PLAYERS.
Broadway, Brooklyn.

Tbe Broadway section of Brooklyn Is congratulating Minna pnllllps for bringing to them such an
excellent stock company, such as the neighborhood
needed. Miss Phillips, in response to letters, reGolved to give the public what they wanted.
Sbe selected her own company, and each member
Is finished In bis or her own department.
They
are all tried players, capable of patting over a
heavy drama, a society comedy or a musical comedy.
"Panthea," an nnusnally heavy bill for stock,
was produced last week In a manner that would
be a credit to any stock. Addison Pitt had the
company well directed and tnelr characters were
portrayed excellently.
The settings were very nicely and neatly painted
and looked well. The banquet scene was very
pretty. All in all. It waa a splendid performance,
worthy of a Broadway company.
It Is hard to Imagine Minns, Phillips In the role
of iPantbea. Still no actress, with the possible exception of Olga Petrova, who staired In the play,
could do better work In the character than did
tMlss Phillips.
She was strong, weak, light and
airy In turn. Just as tbe role demanded, and won
a place In the hearts of the Brooklynltes by her
remarkable wort
Gerard iMordaunt, the lover and music composer,
was very strongly played by Victor iBrowne. (His
work was a decided hit, and he proved that the
popularity of the 'Brooklyn stock tans for him was
not misplaced. The big: scenes were eaaly taken.
He has good appearance and wears clothes well.
Edmund Dalby made an excellent heavy. His

delivery was perfect and his acting was splendid.
In the character of the Baron De Dlnsort, he upheld and made many tense situations.
The Juvenile role was handled very well by
Harry I. Fraser. Almost bordering' upon the heavy
business, the character of PerdvaJ Mordaunt, was
very well executed.
One of the quaintest and prettiest characters
in the play, that of Pablo Centano, was capably
acted bv Frederick Clayton. -He gave a good deal
of Importance to the role.
Edgar Norrls was excellent In the roles of
Henry Symon Mordaunt and Dr. Von Relchstadt
He did his best work in the latter character. He
was well liked.
Charlotte Wade Daniels pave some nice exhibitions of acting as airs. KUby Cubltt, In the
prologue. In good make-up.
Marlon Nlcholls played the role of Cynthia
Mordannt very -well. Sb« mains an excellent second woman. She was good as one of the guests
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In the second act.

Frank Mason was clever as Jtev. Sir. Wiltshire,
and gave a good performance as Francois Bonito.
Ann Doherty is a very pretty little Ingenue,
with plenty of personality, and as Clemlne, the
maid, and Glld.i Bcmltn, gave a good account of
herself.

Wm. F. Edwards was very good as Gibson. In
the prologue, and the agent of the Russian Police
act. He makes a good appearance.
Virginia Wilson, as Mathilda Vonler; Helen

during the loot

KEITH'S BRONX STOCK CO.
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Orchestrations in All Keys
for Solo Duets, Trios,
Quartettes, etc.
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145 W. 45th STREET,

Young, 03 Princess Malacby, and Walter

Count Stephanos,
roles.
Tills

all

Hill, as
pleased In their individual

week. ."Help Wanted."

Tex., May 4.
tent was totally destroyed
on the night of April 20.

Lubbock,

Tie Roy B. Fox Show
by a terrific -wind storm
at Post City, Tex.
The disaster came -without warning. One baby
was Instantly killed, about thirty people were
more or less seriously Injured.
I have seen many blow-downs during my third
of a cemiry in the Shaw business, bat that
the most sudden and most complete work of destruction I ever witnessed.
The people came and filled the big tent a sixtyfoot round, with two forty TniHHloa
No centre
poles are used except at the ends, the others being
"twin" poles with "A" frames between them to
hold up centres.
At the approach of the storm Mr. Fox and Mr.
Llghthall commenced distributing rain checks to.
the audience, and had supplied about half of those
In the reserved seats when things began, to hapBen.
Mr. Cox ordered everybody to pass out as
quickly as possible, but the aadlence was slow to
move.
grabbed my Instrument and ran ont on the
windward aide, and had gone about ten feet when
the big electric light In front of the tent (one
thousand candle power) exploded with a loud
'report.
Id another moment there was a sound of
snapping ropes and pulling stakes, followed Immediately by the crash of general breakage and
falling of poles and scats.
The tent was ripped
Into shreds over the beads of the people and
scattered over the surrounding plains.
The audience then made a rash for the Doable T>
ranch building, wblch was thrown open to them
by the C. W. Post Company. The wounded were
carried In there and given first aid.
One of our working men, known, as "Dutch."
was injured Internally by a falling pole and Is
now In the hospital, at Post, with slight chance
for recovery.
Of our people the moat seriously Injured Is Leon
Bostwlck, onr stage director nnd leading man. Be
could probably have saved himself had he not
stopped to pick up a little child which bod In
soma manner become separated from Its mother.
Harley Saddler also found himself lying an the

wu

—

1'

railroad track, slightly bruised, but not seriously
hurt.
lie heard Bostwlck groaning near him, and
with the aid of our stage carpenter, assisted, htm
over to the Santa Fe depot. While here they closed
the gash in his head by tying his hair across it,
-which proved to be exactly the right thing to do,
as the doctor at the hospital afterward informed
them.
The doctor himself closed the wound In
this manner after cleansing and sterilizing it
Mr. Bostwlck Is with the show again and will
soon be able to work, if no complications occur.
H. O. Wllkerson was struck on the neck by some
of the rigging from the stage while assisting Irene
Fox to a place of safety. He la working to-night,
as usual.
Dr. Llghthall was scratched by flying debris—
not seriously hurt
Roy Fox, being In the thick of the stampede, got
tripped or knocked down In some way and was
trampled on the face, slightly disfigured, but not
seriously hurt.
Tobe Wood, our carpenter, had a miraculous escape.
Our musicians all got out safely. Much credit
Is due George Young, our orchestra leader, for
Mr.
saving all music before making his escape.
See-urn, our clarinet player, ducked under the stage.
Silly Seymour was in the box office when the

crash came.

Mr. Fox Immediately wired for his other tent,
and we opened last night to a packed house one
week ahrad of our dates, as we canceled our secweek
ond
Mr.

In Post.
fox paid the doctor bills of all Injured
and the funeral expenses of the little girl
thnt was killed.
After s>IaylGg here two "Weeks we will return to
Post for another week, and redeem the rain checks
given out on the night of tne storm.
O. A. Petebson.

people,

THE

stock

company

tn Schenectady closad

May

Carrie Lowe and William
8, after a fair season.
York for someJeffrey, who were seen around
time past, were with the company.

New

HENRY MORTIMER

been engaged as leodlnc man. nnd Vaughn Trevor as character man,
with the Comstock Players. Cleveland.
THE Ernest Fisher Players will open at the
Irene Snmmerley
Shobert. St. Paul, on May 10.
and Frank Thomas will play the leads.
line

COu

Y. C.

STOCK PUFFS.

Mylet.

FOX SHOW DESTROYED*

ft.

BT MILES.

Thk closing of the Grand Opera House has taken
some of the- pleasant Summer thoughts ont of
some of the actors' heads. Some had planned thai
they would take from the first af June to the middle of August off, but the sudden closing has made
some of them change their minds.
Corliss Quia was honored up In Buffalo during
the big celebration given to Miss Bonstelle, by
being proclaimed to be the most popular leading
man that she had ever brought to the up-State
town.
Fbances McGbath Is considering many things
for the coming season.
The clever little actress
will never be at a loss for an engagement.
That new straw bat of Jay Packard Is certainly
a

beauty.

MIKE

L.

MORRIS, Geoeral Manager

JOHN HEINZMAH, Mgr.

Prof.

Dept.

Co. have decided to run musical stock.
She has
studied music for years both here and abroad.
She Is one of the) best all-around leading women
in stock.

Edith Si-enceu will again have a chance to show
how remarkably well she can act. Sho will do tho
second business with Ornstelns Co.. and better work
could not be expected than what she did with the
company at tho Wodsworth.
Wir.T.iAM H. Eixiorr has been spending his
mornings that he Is not rehearsing In an automobile, receiving demonstration rides, for the clever
actor fully Intends to nuy a car.
We may ae*
BlUy at the Crescent for a few weeks following
the close of the Grand.
Walteji Marshall made a regular "villain" In
the play, "A Young Wife." It was his excellent
acting that pulled over many trying situations.
Is adobe XTami N is one of the cutest Ingenues.
She possesses a personality that Is the envy of

many

actresses.

Albebt Gebhabdt never appeared to better adVictob Bbownb celebrated his one thousandth
performance In Brooklyn, one day last week. The vantage than when 1playing the kind hearted crook
popular leading man. Is gaining more friends 07 in "A Young Wife.
The good looking Juvenllo
tne excellent work he Id doing with the Minna .can be said to wear his clothes with the same
particularness of a society man.
Phillips company.
William Vincent, the good looking doortender
of the. Leland Stock Co., had a chance to show off
his histrionic abilities one day last week, and Jay
VERA CARLTON, who made her stage debut
Packard almost engaged him for the general busi- successfully as the maid in "To-day," the Leland
ness tn the company, but his valuable service* at Dramatic Sto«-k Company's first production, at
the door ccnld not be spared.
Saxe s One Hundred and Sixteenth Street last
Claba Mackin has said good-bye to all her week, will have the eager orbs of her many friends
friends until next season.
She will spend the upon her when that company puts on "The Girl
Summer with her folks oat West, returning for a frXP1 ,. Somewhere." In this piece Miss Carlton
long stock engagement in the Fall. Sho is one of will
have a tBogo specialty as an extra bit in the
the best second women in stock.
real part she is cast for. This young woman has
Julie Hkbnb was given Quite a 'good deal of youth and Inherited good looks in her favor, and
publicity.
The budding playwright and budded duilng her first week in stage life started fanning
leading lady is to be congratulated on the excellent a "spark of talent" Into a "glowing fame."
work she has done since the beginning of the
.AFTER a successful season with the company
Bronx season.
of the "Misleading Lady," Doris Olson Joined the
Pbisoiixa Knowx.es Is now a foil-fledged stork Castle Square Players of Boston, as leading
star.
Her name Is featured on all the billings of woman. William P. Carleton plays opposite her in
leads.
the Leland Dramatic Stock Co.
Her work has theEDNA
MAY OLIVER, the well known character
justified the billings.
This Is Miss Snowies' two
hundred and seventy-fifth week In New York City woman, has Joined the Mary Servoss Players. In
without going ont one week to play an engagement Grand Rapids, in "Things That Count."
will be leading woman with the
Kathbrtn Pubnbxl, after a trip to Boston, Is
F.
Ray
Comstock
Stock, at the Colonial, Clevefeeling very much better. 'Her arm Is again ont
land, p., beginning May 17, with "The Misleading
of a cast and Is wiMi^tn^ quickly.
Robes Glecbxsb is setting his heart upon tak- Lady.
WILLIAM ELLIOTT is spending his mornings
ing a trip to Peterson. He Is very much at home
taking
sample
rides
tn automobiles. He had betterthere, having been a prime favorite with the natives for a few seasons. As soon as the season hurry and buy one, far the Summer wfU soon be
closes that is the first place that he will make a over. As the American, in -The Hawk," he was a
thorough hit.
dive for.
W1NSU>W will take a much needed res*
Dudley Atbbs was so much liked at he Grand, .
Brooklyn, that he was re-engaged for next season after the close of the Crescent Stock. She has
been overtrained all season and recently had a
at increased salary.
There Is not a better worker
ChaiiLES Schopield Is already planning the little breakdown
week when he will be oat of the Crescent cast, In stork than Miss Winslow.
EVELYN WATSON, the little leading woman
due to the company's closing. He will save one
day for baseball, where he will be aocomnanld by wnom an Providence went crazy ahoat, may be seen
up there again this Summer. In Loews boose. She
a very well known pair.
Is
thin
kin
g_eerlou3ly
of starting her own companr
Eabl Simmons will jump right from the Grand
SAM MYLIS will do the light
cSmSdy hi the
Stock Co. to the Leland Stock, in a new play.
The clever actor should not be at liberty during Ric hmond stock this Summer
METSA MILLER'S STOCK CO., at the Audlthe Summer.
CHARLIE Wilson is now Summering at Union tartum, Kansas City, Ma, Includes George Henry
HH1, N. J. The erstwhile society man Is at ease Trader, Dorothy Mortimer, Charles Edwards. Mary
over in that large Jersey town. As a juvenile Wil- f^&Ji?* ,.H«£d <^lay Clement, T. W. Gibson, E.
J. Blanmil
Rupert Clarke, Marie P rather and
son cannot be beaten..MINNA PHILLIPS Is more than pleased with- the iFTederlck Man art.
CLIFF HYDE has been specially engaged to play
results of her stock company at the Broadway.
Brooklyn.
She bai been working very hard, and the tutor In "The College Widow." and the stupid
deserves a good deal of credit for what she has gjrter In "Madam X," with the Marguerite Fields
lock
Co., at Auburn, X. Y., during the first two
accomplished
Bebt Wilcox will fill in some of the Summer weeks in May. Mr. Hyda closed with the Mozart
days by play tug the comic roles with Ornsteln's Players, Elmlra. N. Y., en April 24.
TWO new companies have opened in New York
Bronx Co. After the season there he will play
City this week. Ornsteln, formerly of the Wadsvaudeville with his well liked sketches.
The first release of Johnny Lorenz and Wards worth Theatre, at the Miner Theatre, formerly a
Howard will be announced next week bv the Bs- burlesque house, and Frank Geretcn and George J.
saney Co. The popular leading man and woman Elmore, at the Lexington Avenue Opera House.
ore as much at home posing In front of the camera Both companies report a live opening.
GRACE TRAVBR8 returned to the Burbank,
as they are on the stage.
-LEAH Winslow Intends to take a long rest after Los An geles. Alice Fleming is the leading woman.
THE stock company at tho Lynn, Lynn, Mass.,
the closing of the season of the Crescent Players.
The remarkable leading woman has been doing has moved intact to LcwUton Me.
work all during the run that would have done
GUS FORBES. Earl Simmons. Edwin Ha ley
and W. H. Bcown have been specially encaged to
credit to any Broadway actress.
iMinka Go itb ex. will take a short rest before ac- originate the parts In the new play, "The Girl
cepting any stock engagement for the Summer. from Somewhere." that will be produced next
Miss Gomfcel has many surprises which she will week at the One Hundred and Sixteenth Street
Theatre, by the Leland Dramatic Stock Co.
spring on the stock public next .Fall.
Tb*
Harold Vebmiltb has done good work as Juve- play will be shown on Broadway next season wlUi
nile In the ivini paTi<*q that he
appeared in. a star cast. Edward Eisner Is staging the piece.
THE BERT L.YTELL PLAYERS, at the HarThe young man 19 a coming actor, and much macmauns Bleectcr Hall, Albany, include: Bert Lybe expected from him.
Neil Pratt la again stage manager of Orn- tell. Evelyn -Vauphn. Phillips Tead. William L.
>m«1ell. ll(mrv Shnmer. Kate May hew, Laura
steln's company. The young fellow Is a hard
worker, and the brunt of work always falls upon Phelps, Alexis Luce, W. H. Gllmore, Ethelbert D.
his shoulders. As a light comedian he is excellent. Hales, Margaret Armstrong, Jessie Shuler and
Eltj.v Oikdum will Lave a chance to show off Ruth Chester. The business of the company is Imher beautiful Tolce now that the Yonkera Stock proving each week.
'
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One JlunUrcd and Sixteenth Street Theatre.
Beginning Monday maltose and

.

all

May

IS

NEIL

LELARD DRAMATIC STOCK.

PRATT

MTKXA GOMBEL

through last

wvclc Jio business with the Leland Dramatic Stork
Co. wjs phenomenal. Considering that Harlem lias
seen cr.e stock failure tlila season, the result Is
Ths One Hundred and Sixteenth
very gratltyln*.
Street Theatre 13 especially adapted for Slimmer
stock, as patrons that cannot afford to stay away
The maaIn the country for any length of time.
egemoit lrrcnds to iflve the public $2 plays at
popular prices. The ten, twenty and thirty cent
nmtlnee* at that house arc sure to be a success.
It Is remarkable that nine city blocks should make
such a material difference. The West End. situated:
on Harlem's busiest street could not make a success
of Its stock offering, while the One Hundred and
Sixteenth street Theatre Is packing them to the
dcos. The theatre Itself Is cozy.
The new company Is excellent.
Everybody works hard and
together, and the play, "To-Day," was put over
lu a J:rcadway style.
The original oettlngs and "props" were used,
Klndy lent by Hurry Von Tllzer. The stage of the
house Is a nice size and with a border, the settings make qulM a picture.
At the conclusion
of each act the applause gave proof that the pat-

LEADING

WOMAN

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, BROOKLYN

LIGHT COMEDIAN

WHAY PLAYERS

ELLEN
IX SAN DIEGO.

Virginia Brlssac and players, nnder the management of John G. Wray, opened an lndennle engagement at the &preckels Theatre, San Diego,
Chi., May 1, with "The Rose of the Jtancho."
Two new leading men have been engaged for
this company, lu Jack Brlce and Rodney Hlldebrandt. Other members are
Ferdinand Munler,
Arthur Cyril. Harry Garrity, Art Wlttlnc, Frank
McDermott, Jean Yerboroogh, MatUe Davis, Charlotte Treadway, Margeret Sen welter and Paul
Burkbardt. This cast will be supplemented as oc:

O

I E>
YONKERS STOCK

CO.

Warbnrton Theatre, Yonlcers,

N. Y.

demands by other professionals who make
home In San Diego.

casion
their

rons enjoyed the performance. There was hardly
"THE DELINQUENTS. *'
a day that Prlsclllu Knowles did not receive enough
Ira Hards will prodtce, at the Westchester,
flowers to start a stand.
Tile management Is
Vernon, for the first time on any stage, a
making the bouse a place for social gathering. The Mount
play, by Kalfcerlno Browning VlUer and Allenn
members of the company will receive the patrons new
entitled "The Delinquents.''
each week on tho fitage, and ice cream and refresh- Kaxdca, principal
scenes are laid In the Juvenile
-The
ments will be served. There Is a matmee every day
New York City, and the cast is headed by
and miiTin; plctuies are presented between the Court.
Ina Hammer and Pell Trenton.
acts.
The other members of the company are Frederic
Prlsdlla Knoirles was very natural In the role
Carroll.
Margaret Lee, James Ashley,
Burt,
Marie
uf Lily Warner, of which she gave a most forceful
characterisation. 'Che stock star Is a big favorite Lelgnton Stark, Walter Lewis, Adln Wilson, James
with the Harlemltes and by her excellent work she Morrison. Ben ny Sweeney nnjtsMa«t «r Macomber.
will remain In Harlem <or many a day U the audi-

JUVENILE
Permanent Address,

HOTEL

ST. PAUL.

K
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ence have anything to say.
first

Her

.1

TO CHANGE POLICY.

big scenes in the

and third nets "were given with the

that oolv

finesse

1nlsh?d actress Is capable.

Wagner was remarkably portrayed by
Harry Ingram, the new leading man. His work
made n tine impression on the patrons, and hU
last scene moved to tears. There is no doubt that
he will become very popular wlEh (be uptown thea'Frederick

The Yonkers Stock Co., at the Warbnrton,
Yonkers. will chance their policy May IT, to mucomedies.
The same company will remain
with one or two changes.

original cast.

was

Farrlngton

artistically portrayed

New Grand Opera Honne

Players,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

FRANCES

ACTOR LEASES HOUSE.

tregoers.
Meta MUler will not manage the Auditorium,
.Bernard Rt!ngold. a member of the original can .Kansas City Mo., next season, E. J. Rlunkall, one
of "To-Dey,"' was excellent In his original role of of the members of the present company, having
Henrlch Wagner. The role has all the genuine leased this nonse. and will continue producing stock.
liumnr of old German folks In It, and Is the bright
spot of the play.
He putNwer every line and
laugh In a fine n-.anner.
\
Marie Keels portrayed the character of Emma
Wagner. The wonderfnl mother love that Is earned out In this character mnkes It one of the mo*t
beautiful roles that one could wish to play.
Mis*
Reels gave the character Its full value, and her
perform tnce was excellent.
Claire Lindsey, by permission of Harry Von
Tllzer, played the character of Mrs. Garland. The
heavy role of the piece could not have been In
better hands. Miss Lindsey was a member of the
Jdrs.

Re-engaged ao Leading Man

sical

AT LIBERTY
Care of CLIPPER.
WILLIAM H.
CLOSES WITH THE
PLAYBKS,

NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE

BBTLN.

AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER
Care
CLIPPER.
of

by

Margaret BoMnson.

Frank, Be Camp, the director of the company,
played the role of the butler very well.
Vera
Carleton was very good as the maid.
This week "Bought and Paid For."
UyXet.

BIG DOINGS IN BUFFALO.
Jessie Bonstellc gave her one thousandth performance April 26. In "Mistress Nell." So great
for seats that the management
reserved the gallery entire, something that has
probably not happened since the opening of the
moving picture craze. A diamond and platinum
pendant was presented to Miss Bonstelle, with the
explanation that the citizens of Buffalo thought
that they should make her some sign of their appreciation.
Accompanying this beautiful gift was
an engraved scroll containing' under the official
seal of Buffalo the names of upwards of four hundred of the donors. Mayor Louis P. Fuhrmann
signed this record on behalf of the city.
Those attending received as a souvenir, a re
5reduction of a drawing which bad been made for
[las Bonstellc by A. L. Balrnsfather, of New York,
representing the Pled Piper, as a type of all those
who follow the dramatic profession. A poem
which expresses the spirit of the Piper was also
used, written for Miss Bonstelle by Anna Bird

LEASING WOMA2T
CRESCENT JTOCK

was the demand

Stewart

Eie following members engaged

in the festiviRobert -*dams. Halbert Brown,
William Powell, William Pringle.
Perry. Jerome Hickman, Gertrude Workman. Eileen Wilson. Jane Houston, Leonaora Ton
ties: Corlls Giles.

Arthur Allen.

WlUard

OtMnger and Miss

Bonstelle.

Mls« Honstelle has a subscription list of six
thousand for a New York season next year, and ts
now looking for a theatre more centrally located
than the West End, where her company played a
Spring season.

GAINS PUBLICITY.
Ralph GeUard. leading man^of the Kansas City
Stock Co.. bus t»oen given a gjod deal of space In
the daily newspapers lately.
He is a Bensatlon
out there, and there Is not a day that they do
not

t.i.v

s->octlilns rice about him.

DUDLEY AYRES
mar the city. He

Is

looking for a

Summer home

has his eye on a brand new
seven stater and to complete the picture he naturally will have to have a brand new house with a

brand new garage.

AT SYRACUSE.

X. T., tie Noel Travers-Irene
Douglas Co. and the Empire Stock ceased showing

CO.,

BKI.YK,

CHAS. C.
JOHN LORENZ,
Leading Man.

WiALTER H. I'UIOTIS, singing comedian, has
Joined the Henry Family Theatre Co. as an added
attraction.

BOB GLECKLETt wtP take a few weeks off before staitlng his Summer engagements. He has not
accei ted any of the several offers for tang te.me.
He will enjoy his vacation In his large Chalmers
°MBIiBA GLANTON PLAYERS NOTES:

We

received many good answers to our "ad." three
weeks ago. and we now have a nice little company.
Raster
James K. Dunselth, director J. Fraces
Marlowe, Cal. R. Clifford. George H. Tappan, Herbert Glanton, Ln/:r Tielll, Florence Frey, Laura
Douglass. Barry V Donnelly and IfeTba Glanton.
The plr.yers are scoring heavily and theatre-goers
say tnat the company Is .the best ever.
:

;

(LAURA O. RKTNERTZ. who appeared In stock
at the Avenue Theatre. Wilmington, iDel., some
time ago, was grunted a divorce in that city. May
3, from Arthur W. Relnertz, who was with the
same company, under he name of Arthur R. EdThe sta^'c name of Mrs. Relnertz was
Laura Weldln.
ROMAIN I,. WOODWARD, who has been with
the Dea Cook Comedy Co. for over eight different
seasons, has Just closed with that company amd rejoined the Levitt Tiros. Shows. May 10. This also
makes Mr. Woodward's eighth season wltlh the
LeTitt Wros.
CLARA MACKIN will visit her home as. soon as
the Crcseut closes Its season. Will rest all Summer, and will be fit for the negtnnlng of next season. She experts to show The Brooklvnltes some
neal acting next season.
There ts not a better
second woman In stock than this bundle of personality. She will be seen ns a leading woman befor.
wards.

CRESCENT

S TO CK CO.,

BKLYN.

WABITBD TOR

[MM STIGK CO.
Rttportolro Poeplo

PHIL.

Address as

tfer

Route, or care

CLIPPER

Office

tWIES

PBISCf
STOCK STAR

Leland Dramatic StocK Companv
116th Street Theatre

AND HER PLAYERS
Broadffay

Theatre ,

Brooklyn

VICTOR
LEADING MAN

MINKA PHILLIPS PLATERS, Broadway

Thea.. Bklyn.

^

Mnv 8.
has completed her last
„/£?" E£CE ROBERTS
HORACE PORTER, the well liked charactpr many **t»poos bavp p*r»um3.
tar
tt » Balnbrldee Ptoyer*Tot
SiSS^nfift* BLee
r
man. Joins the Deunon Players, In Denver. May l.V
Baker will remain open tour
WILLATtD EARL STMMON8. of the New Grand Minneapolis.
WALLACE WEST, of the Malley 4 Dennleon Opera
HGUse Players, has some new plays that may more weeks and will produce "The NlgreV" -^Xhe
on

Stock Co.. has returned to his home In Lawrence.
Mas? following the closing of that company at
the Empire. Snlem, Masa.
.

be produced before the season Is finished. He Is a
writer of some reputation, and a good deal may be
expected from him.

fSSlUt'^J^ ^'

" Th
1
e
"The
Awakening of Helena Bltchle." Truth'^Vnd
Bra —
LangwlL
<"»
be
the new leading woman.
:

:

May
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DCDLKT OPERA
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CO.

-.PHIluS.
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The Royster & Dudley Opera Company' opened
KB season, at. the Woodalde- Theatre, -In? Philadelphia,-. Pa.,

a matinee 'performance -of "The
The. audience .and:thei. critics

-with

chocolate Soldier/'

luged-tlie performance Immensely.- 'The -company
Includes: Madge; Caldwell, Margaret' Crawford,
BIlHe WllllamBon. Boy Purvlknce, -Edward Metcalfe, ; 'George- O^Donnell, Charles .(Tingle- Ha_ei
'

F-^bie. -Louis Le Vie.
ZThe! chorus la large
-

''

'..';.-

-

..

and ,weH" trained.-'

GRAND PLAYBRS CLOSED.

:

-

..fThe -stock- season' of -the 'Grand: Opera. .House,
'Brooklyn, -closed .'last week.' For-'the--Summer season
tne ..management proposes £to>present. "feature Alms;
beginning- .Alonda'y,
Aluy- .10,T.'J and: 'continuing
throughout the week',' ;-with t'The Eternal Clfy.v
featuring' PauMne Frederick,.: supported -by. .the
. V.
IFdmous -Film Company 'players.- • ''
}.: \
a
i

-

To

:

the

onagers,

Entire

-

-

'

'

....

•

'

^COMPACT- AT :RACI$&:

-

.The Orpheum- Theatre,'- RaoTne, WJ<j_, .naw.Tbas

own

-Summer

Its'

stock

:

'

.

THE MARY-

;

season'.'

;

'.•••

XND1HP U TABLE CONTHACTS WITH

MACK COVENANTS. AHT» AQHEE8

•

rcli

HOLDS

Wlllord Mabk, WHEREBY

TO'STAEID

ME.
.THESE CONTRACTS 7TO

BT

-

.

.wald,.Gat1n Young, Robert 'Allddlemas, 'Hazel Tur

—

•:
j .ney and' Donald>Gallcghcr:bam Fheese,- JuvenJte"aiJd. Amsy Alten.- charac"\. ters, "have joined -the' teland'" Drama tic Stock Co.,
.at -the -One Hundred-'-nnd'-'-Sixteenth. Street, New
-- " York.-

1

,

.

-

.

.

'

Ohorloo Bobhrfiann

THE FULL LETTEtt OP THE LAW. MB. MACE rrr.ATTvTH ttr .ttah lyrA-ni^
CONTBA.CTS WITH ONE OB TWO OTHEB PEBBOriS, AND' THAT THESE
CONTBACTS HAVE WHKN VTOIiATED AND THESE CONDITIONS WERE NOT
COMPLIED WITH,. TH HKKFOBE MAKING THESE CONTBACTS NULL AND
VODJ. ANYONE HAVING ANY FBEVZOTJS TRANSACTIONS WITH ME. MACE
BTiTiA'l'IVE TO PLAYLETS, ETC., CAN HAVE WAiwrm SATISFACTORILY ARRANGED WITH CHARLES -BACHMANN. two -BACHMANN ..WILL FBOSE.
•CUTE ANY OB ALL PERSONS FOB ANY VIOLATION OF THE AF.OBE-

SERVO-SB - EE/AXE-R3, at Grand

.

TO CEETIFT THAT

TTTTH IS

:

•

.

•

,

ge

Artist

company'- for the
Two' plays wlll'bo given weekly.; -The ^ompany-jfcv
vtudes: Margaret Pitt, 'Grace enTllta, -Helen -Lewis;
Adelaide Cummlng, Holph.i Johl. Hugh Harper,
-James- Bryon-'ar.d William Stevens, with .Eugene.
director.*!McGl!lan as
:

'.

AT THE Grand Opera House, Monctbn," N. b.,
H.-WlImot'Youiig;' the popular owner of the YoangAda,<ns Company,. was presented with a -gold-headed
walking stick.- on -behalf Vdf - the employees 'Of the
•-'-.• „•
'.'
.'.
.
GUand.
- -THE
-Emerson, Players, Lewlston, Me..- Include
Addroaa
Lee' .Harvey and 'Marlon Tanner,''' leads; 'Fred-Hol:. ton. -Norman. Houston,
'Beuiatf.Munroe,- "Margaret
'gliAWPKHS, 135 W. 47tb. g.t- t W. Y. O.
Phono Bryant 8370'
t* Lewis. - Hattle -Mnjrdy. Edward Nannery, Francis
•- i t Tebaeld-and'Danlel-B. -Kanloh.- • .T -OHAKLES l-\ LAWRENCE will open a new stdck
THE NATIONAL STOCK' CO. wUl besln a two
"THE CHOCOLATE.. SOLDIER" will open the
Md. Cecil
Jr company at the"'-'Col'onla'l,- Battlmiore,
"^Spoon'cr iwlir-beytbV: star,' 1 and, Victor 'Sutcrlarid weeks' 'encasement at -the .Star- Alrdome; In ile- slock season of -the Royster-Dudlev Co., at the,
r
Alester,
Okie..
May
31.
V.'oodslde
Park
Theatre..
I'hlladelplila, week end-mnle
will •'play the
lead.
THE GEYER STOCK CO. has changed Its pro. ing May 16. A heavy advance sale Is rapoi'ted.
•-•THE' Del Lawrence -Co.,' of Sah' Franclscn has
been Increased by. Howard Russell" and- Minnie 'gram's, b^ck- to -dramatic repertoire.
MISLEADING LADY" will be used by
THE COMPTON-PLUMB. STOCK CO. "opened Its the"THE
Townsentf;. Tre company nns 'been,',- running < an
Mackay-Kemble Players, at the Temple, Hamtenting season"&t Woodstock, 'III., May 0-8, and ilton, Ont. Con., week ending
reason, and lhas been a -big. success: 'May is.
RICHARD- LA SALLE, formerly -leading man at this week Is appearing at JDundee, II'"READY MONEY" will be used by tbe Poll
MR. AND MRS. EBNIE MARJCS, Of'the MafkS
the American; Philadelphia, has" been engaged 'by
Players, at Poll's Theatre, Hsrtford, Conr., week
--Mnnager Ornsteln to jHoy the Pleads •with his com* Stock Co:, wblch' has Just closed, a season oC eight ending May'
16, under the 'management of James
•months. In Canada, were-ln New-'Yorkr last weak,
\pahy-- at -the' Miner's- Bronx;CI LLI AN CA H I LL,':-who) played in tie New York • securing new plays and people. -for: next season. That-her.
"THF. YELLOW TICKET" '-iind "The Story of
Company, of "Under Co'-wr '"all 'season, has -been They "report their season as about normal.- and
i
engaged .as ilegdlng woman of the new Lestor V will spend their vacation at- their Summer- home, the Rosary" rare In active rehearsals for production
at the Hudson Theatre, Union Hill, N. J„ under
.t
LoEergan, Players,; of '.Boston.' opening In "Bought Chrlerle's-Lake, Perth I'Ont..' Can.
"::7*
THE TRAVERS-uOODGLAS STO0BT CO. Closed the management
of William Wood.
:i.ana.PaldfFor."'.-.J
Theatre, Syracuse,
•THE rCumstock & Oest Stock Co., which will
WILLIAM '-INGERSOtiLihos engaged Ethel Vcn .Its engagement at- the'' Wletlng
"..
-N. Y.,_last.weck.
open shortly at the Colonial Theatre, Cleveland.
W0ldUon,l. letuime Rinnan with Flike O'Hara nil '•*
NAT AND SOL FIELDS STOCK- CO. opened a O.,- will .use such plays, as "The Trail of the Lone-season, to; ploy.-.the lca'ds -with his company- at the
*-.
stock season' at the Bastable; Syracuse, N.-Y.; May some Pino," "The Big Idea" and "The Misleading
jWhlnut,' Phlladelphlaj
:
.10.
:
Lady."' The stage- will be under the excellent
NOTESlfrbm-the^La Roy Stock Co.—We closed -"MADAME X!' will be used week ending May IS direction of Ralph Cummlngs.
-onr.. regular reason- on -April -10,- at Repablla, O.,
Nathan Appell Stock Co., at Sommervllle,
THE BIJou Stock' Company, -under canvas, report
,V that being, our third tr(p to tha£ town during the by^the•""
•"
- •
fair business during their present tour through
Winter-season. J AVo "open up', under canvas May 10, --Mass.
A the'same town<as wet dosed- In,' Rfcpubllc.- O. Wo
VTHE MIFLEADTOG LADY", Is the attraction North Carolina.
"IT'S ALL WRONG, CLARICE" Is being prodidn't get a, million-dollars tbe past-season, but we opening the stock" season -at .Hhmmursteui's Lexlngx stayed- -out, and-tnat ^wa's 'a good "aeoi more than
duced by "local talent ' at the Orpheam. Rending.
tofi A-vcnue 'Opera- House: Nfijr York- City, Wet'tt
BOtne~of the<blg'oncs did. :-We have -a. swell electric, .of ilay. 10,; under' the 'management' of Frans Oera- Pa., week of .May 10, under tho personal direction
Everything looks merry and bright lor a of Philip Lord, who was character man with tbe
light on- the, show- this- Summer, and' the Bwellest -ten.
Orpheum Players' there tbe past two seasons.
We have, only -twelve lone
season, at this house.little- outat ion .the road.. ,!
MADA5IE'X" Is the. opening blU of the stock There will be two evening performances 11, 12,
.ijepple with.' the.show.r. bu't'-'theyl are real-.'ohes.
Roster: Harry. La Roy, t>wner and manager: W.m. season -at -Miner's Bronx, New York City, week for the beneflt of the Btrlis County Tuberculosis
A.'iStantonj Harrie M. -Hooper; Carl D.- Clark; Will of. May 10,. under the management of Edward Ors- Society.
"THE DEEP PURPLE" will no doubt do a big
Brown, George- Tlionlar- Mr. McDonald, pianist'; -stein. 'Adelaide French will play the leads, sup->.
week's business at the Denham Theatre, Denver.
Miy Trends, small roles add alto in band; Elolse ported by a most excellent company.
"FORTY-FIVE
MINUTES FROM BROADWAY" Colo., week ending May 15, under tbe management
Adams andi Marie Hayea. We have small band and
They have Jost finished a
orchestra, and play- the- same territory year .Inland will be offered at the Empire, Syracuse. N. Y., of O. D. Woodward.
yei> -out, /and -they neyer-Jlre of us; We' receive -week ending "May 1C. under the management of very successful, week with "Inconstant George."
and we William J.. Carey.
'THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE" will be used
THE Old |RELlADt/B r cacn and every- weok,'.
.'"A FOOL'. THERE WAS" will be used at the at- tbe Majestic Theatre, Perth Amboy. N. J.,
.sure do enjoy at. -•rnE'-KOMSEY- PLAYERS) under direction of Colonial. Providence, -R. I., week ending -May IB, week, .ending May 15, under -the management Of
Oza •under the management of Sol Brasnlg.
Eugene Murphy.
Edgar MacGre'go'r, - at Rochester,^ Include
"THE ESCAPE" will be the attraction at tbe
WaldropTTOIIvei Tell,- Leigh Tenny^and Douglas J. • "WHEN KNIyFlTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER"
i
l
wlll be.tbe offering nt the Jefferson, Portland, Me., Park, Youngstown, O.. with Jack HallMay and
WoodTELL .TRENTON, who was .successfully., play- •week ending' May 15, under the management of May Buckley In the leads, and also afPoll'-f, New
Bertram Harrison.'
Haven. Conn., week ending May IS.
lhTj 'leads' wlth 'tb-e Ira- Bard-Stock Co., has signed
"SUNDAY" -will be used at.tbe Orpheum, Mon"LITTLE JOHNNY JONES" will be the offering
-with .Chamberlain Brown.
.'"<AL: TRAHERNt was: married to-.Rlta> Get trade 'at.'. the -Boyd Theatre,-. Omaha,' Neb/, week ending treal, Can... week ending May .15. under the manThe stage Is under the
Krilght, [nlsMesdlne Jady, -May-. 6; at St. : John's May. 15, under the management- of W. J. Burgess. agement of Clark Brown.
-This bouse.- has- been producing quite a few mlislcdl personal dlrecMon of Percy Me!don.
Chiirfh, llsllp'j N: 1:
OWNS BROADWAY." by
"THE MAN
-THE a>BRCX HASWELL PLAYERS, of Toronto. comedies lately. .. "Sweethearts'
"THE NESl EGG" will-be" the attrocUon at Geo. M. Cohan,' wll be used by Geo. Farren, at tbe
pnt. '-are resting *hls. week.-as' thoi
-Portland,
-Me., :w«k- ending May Warburton Theatre, Yon Iters. -N. -Y., week ending
Oo:: ias bought - the Royal Alexandra.- Theatre for Keith's Theatre,
•May 15.
the weet
.15, under-.tbo_management.of L. E. -BUlby..
'
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sixth

Trial," thirty-ninth week.
COMEDY
— —"Tie White Feather," fourteenth wees.

CA>'DLEl^-"On

COBT

thirty-ninth week.

Cover,"
—'Under Pays
to
-BLUNGE—"The Song of Songs,"
week.
EMPIBE—"A Celebrated Case,"
•

-

(Charles Potsdam,

'

ii

CONTDTOEfr ATTRACTIONS,
booth — Louis M""", -in "The Babble,"

mgr.)— As

packed
AIYIkTiLvItI usual, the American wasMonday.
•salilVAXV^JJl
on
d00rB
to
The bill for the first half of the week is above the
standard.

The Edison prize college drama, "Jack Kennard,
Coward." was a good starter.

FREEMAN BBOS., ten minutes. In one, present
a neat singing and dancing, act and work hard.
twenty-second Their songs are well chosen and each, scored. DanThey can dance excepcine features this turn.
tionally well and their team work Is capital, but
sixth, week.
They wear
in singing voices.
FOBTl'-EIGHTH: STREET De Wolf Hopper and• they are lacking
They sang "They All Had a
their clothes welL
Gilbert-Sullivan Opera Co., fourth jweek.

COHA>"

Advertise,*-

"It

.

thirty -sixth

-

week.

—
"FORTY-FOURTH STREET—Clifton Crawford, In
eleventh week.
"The Peasant
week.
FULTON—"Twin Beds," thirty-ninth
GAIETY—Both Cbatterton, :n "Daddy Long-Legs,"
week.
tLlrty-thlrd and
»Chln-CnIn,"
GLOBE—Montgomery and Stone,
week.
_ _
^
HUDSON — Douglas Fairbanks, In "The Show
twentieth week.
Girl,"

_

last

-

In

thirtieth

A

Shop."
HAEBI S—-Margaret Illlngton, In "The Lie," twen-

Girl," twenty-eighth week;
this house.
Anglln, la "Beverley's Balance," fifth week.
,

LYBIC—"The Only
twenty-tlfth at
LYCEUM—Margaret

—

,

QSAXIN"B ELLIOTT "Experience," twenty-ninth
week second at this house.
PRINCESS "Nobody Home," fourth, week.

——
;

"Sfaners," nineteenth week.
Daly. In "Yon Never Can Tell/*
•"
"third week, and "Anns and the Man," see
ond week.
.
,.
'BCDPUBLIC "The Natural Law," sixth week.'
SHUBBRT-—"Trilby" (revival) sixth week.
THIBTY-NINTH STBEET Lou Tellegen, in "Taklng Chances." eighth week.
"Maid 1b .America," tiir•WTOTEB
teenth week and last fortnight.

FLA'YHOUSE

R4RK—Arnold

—

'

.

.

QABDEN—

T*J

(Elmer

_f-

3 1 3 CP.
*r w'*'*

ahle

IF.

—

'

—

Rogers, mgr.) A noticeattendance here

falling off Ja

showed that New Yorkers have alW"* that Summer Is with us

ready began to
again.

Those who. were present enjoyed one of the most
entertaining of programs, beaded by that talented
artist, Gertrude Hoffmann.
Pathe's Weekly, with their Interesting views,
started things off In good shape,

ZEBTHOiS DOGS OF

at.t.

NtATIONS was the

act to appear, and the many feats and capers
cut up by the several dozen dogs made the audience sit up and take notice. A novel opening was
shown In this act, the curtain rising -upon a scene
first

of a bedroom with a clown In bed.- About a dozes
dogs were concealed under the blankets, and made
their appearance to do their stn ls The act with
a little more pep and ginger will be a hard one
to beat
JAMES T. DLUAMV. and v-nTPngnma LORBNZB,
In number two position, offered a singing and talking specialty,
what this act needs mostly is a
ii

'

-

May 15
(Barry.

CITY THEATRES

Harlem
HOUS£
1VU-V
*
OperaTT_

mgr.)

Swift,

—

That patrons were hang-

ing over the brass rail of
the gallery boxes- Monday
"fc". speaks tor Itself
"how business is" at the
Harlem. There appears to be no let-up at the box
office, von eked for by the large, new Gladstone bag
Treasurer Workman has added to the booth, for
"

jhtly receipts.

be show for the "first half' lacks melody and
'pep." WILSON and DEAN and BATLIF1F and
.iiNTHONY (New Acts) doing best ahead of the

"NEPTUNE'S GARDEN,"
SKINNER and WOODS, a two man dancing

"big time headline" act,
which closes the show.

show Monday night These boys
are not behind any dancing duos for clock work
Over," "Virginia. clogging, and they gave the show a corking good
Darling Boy Away." start after they got through their opening namber. a song. They are not singers, but when they
•The Tyrant of the Veldt," a Selig photo-drama, get to tapping that special dancing mat they carry
they get over with a rush. They might do better
was. Intensely interesting.
-SALLIE COLLINS, ten minutes, in one. The sy discarding the afternoon cutaways and silk
young lady makes a very pretty appearance and hats, for Summer wardrobe.
-MINOLA HURST and MIDGET had mild going
has a pleasing singing act. Mlas Collins possesses
a good rag voice and knows the art of putting a with -an old routine at act until they got to the
song over. She has selected songs that are sure old bit at "challenge" song, leaving who was best
The routine of the numbers is good. She to the audience.
fire.
MJUGLEY and ELTON did about as well with
made quite a hit, using ''Come and Have a Jubilee
in My Kentucky Home," "Shooting the Bull Sager 'Mldgley's Simple Simon type of character
Around the Bulletin -Boards," "I Didn't Think getting a few good laughs from their comedy
You'd Care," and for encore, "Watch Your Step," sketch. "Taking His Temperature," but the material Is not there strong enough to come up to
-was a success. -Four hows and an encore.
THE :VEBNONS, twelve minutes, in three. A Mldgley's fun-making abilities. Miss Elton gives
decidedly novel ventriloquist act, and the audience looks to it all. and wore a becoming red outfit but
accorded it a big bit. Seven dummys are used, which is hardly good form as a nurse's costume.
THE SIX PROLICEBRS nearly made a "night
and -the comedy of the act Is plentiful. Different
tones of voice are used with the different figures. of it" In a cabaret routine of act that brougbt
jtw< the effect Is very good. The man does all the back recollections of the "0*Brlen'a Might Out"
work, the woman coming In only at tbe close of turn that -went little further than here. Must give
credit to tbe chap doing the "drunk," the girl who
tiie act. Five curtain calls.
An episode of the "Exploits of Blaine" found -works at the piano, and the dancing of the slender
favor. •
tlrl -with, the black face comedian. In fact the half
AT. BURTON'S REVIEW, twenty-two minutes.
07en work hard with what has '.lttle value.
SOL LBYOY Is using one of tbe Joe Morris
Al. Burton has an act
Special drop.
In one.
that should prove a sensation over the Loew-tlme. Company's new ballads this week for the illusHis curtain, with the •bodies of famous Hrtlsts trated 6ong spot In "There's a Little White
capital
a
Church
head,
makes
in the valley."
end a- hole for. Burton's
A two-part Bison, "The Blood of His Brother,"
effect The -young lady presents a fine appearThe act Is well and two aged Keystone- comedies, "A Film Johnnie"
ance, and has a sweet voice.
dressed.
Burton Impersonated Chauncey Oleott with Chaplin, and "The Riot," were among the
tellpictures.
Tod.
singing "'My Wild Irish Bose;" J. W. Kelly
-ing stories and singing "Tbe Songs My Mammy
Song to Me:" John .MoCormlck. singing "Mother
Machree ;" Harry Lauder, singing "She's My
ODaisy," and Maggie Cllne, singing "Every One
The Washington Square Players, an amateur
Parodies on "Tippernry" and diumatlc organization, of such merit that its plays
Sings Tlpperary.
"Toklo" closed the act, with a Scotch dance, by tbe ore regularly reviewed by the New York critics,
young woman. Seven bows and three encores.
affeied Its third bill of the season at the Bandbox,
SMITH and FARMER, fourteen minutes, in one. on Friday night May 7.
This team has a good. comedy put over fast and
The bill consisted of four one-act plays: "la
furious.
The man is a good "nut" comedian, and April,'' a dramatic playlet by Rose Pastor Stokes.
knows how to "nurse" his laughs. The girl makes teKing of the self-sacrifice of a poor boxd-worklng
a clever:. fall for him, looks good and possesses g'rl, who gives up her one chance of happiness dj
a pleasing voice. Many of their gags are new. marrying the man she loves by deciding to stay
"More Than the World" and "Good-Bye, Bose," -at home to protect her mother from a drunken
6ong by the girl and accompanied by the man on stcn-father. In this play. Marie McNally, as the
a cornet, were excellent. Six bows.
girl, and Edward Flammer as the step-father, act
EBGOTTI and LILLIPUTIANS, ten minutes, -so -well that It was hard to bellevo them amateurs.
fnll stage. This aot commanded its usual attention.
."Forbidden Fruit" adapted from the French of
Two Uuipotlons, one a clever German comedian, Octave Feulllet by George
Jay Smith, proved to be
and the other a straight, and Ergottl went through a very talky0 affair with no point and only the
come difficult acrobatic feats. The Blsley work excellent work of Florence Enrlght made It bearwas excellent, especially the aeroplane trick for a able, alias Enrlght reminds us greatly of Annie
Picture of You,"

"When

Lee" and "Don't Take

Two

turn, opened the

It's All

My

bows.

_

.

-

WASHINGTON SQUARE PLAYERS*

.

.

.

little better material to make
an acceptable
They possess fairly
double for this class af boas?.
good singing voices and know how to put over a
song.
A comedy song rendered by Duffy made a finish. Six. bows and an. encore.
Russell.
pleasing feature.
"A Bear Thing," a Keystone "comedy, was amus"Saviors," by Edward Goodman, wa9 an interDUNN, fresh from her success on the
esting work.
It told of a fond mother who does
legitimate stage, assisted by a company of three,
JAS. GBADY ft CO.. 18 minutes, special Bet
not object to her son's mistress until she learns
It is
presented "Tne Baby," by John. Stokes.
dramatic sketch, 'The Toll Bridge," is very from him tbat he Is going to marry her. Alice
the same plailet she used several seasons ago, Interesting and quaint
James Grady, as the Harrington does excellent work as the mother, and
end with which she has attained much success. .grouchy old toll collector, -was excellent. He Is a the role of tbe son is capably acted by Samuel A.
It is a sequel to "Mother," that first brought her clever character actor, and is the mainstay of the
Elliot Jr.
tnto prominence.
It makes a strong plea for act
The girl makes a good Juvenile and the
The prlndpal- play was "A Miracle of St Anmothers that are unable to properly support their helper a good heavy. The sketch was thoroughly thony,"
It is one of
by Maurice ^Maeterlinck.
DalJes.
.
enjoyed.- Five, curtain calls..
It Is
the famous Belgian autbor's early works.
AIlss Dunn gave an excellent portrayal of the
GBEEN. McHDNBY and DEAN, twelve minutes,
mother, and lias surrounded herself with a capa- In one. The trio started things at the matinee. a satiric legend and It has been skillfully translated by Ralph Boeder, who also plays the roe]
ble little cast. Including the author.
-Thi> three men do a .very enjoyable turn on the
blessed
saint.
It was. by the way. tbe
of
the
The nuttiest of all nuts; BERT FIT2GIBBON, style of the old rathskeller act. -Their voices harthen, came on and entertained for about sixteen monise very sweetly.' The piano playing is good. first production In. America of the play, which
Anthony, perminutes. Bert must have dug deep Into tbe chest- The imitation of George Primrose in a soft shoe tells of tbe weary travels of Saint
forming miracles.- He visits the home of the
nut basket, as some of tbe .ones he but over he dance was clever.
"In Noah's Ark" has some
discarded himself many years ago. But the fact bright lyrics. "The 5.15" was a big hit "Monkey n-.clden lady Hortense, who hss Just died, and
who Is surrounded by hex relatives who are only
remains they fell for all of them here, so why Song" was good.
For an encore they rendered
change. A good song plug couldn't be overlooked a parody on "You Made Me Love You." Blx bows thinking of the money she had -left them. Despite
their insults and. threats he -restores tbe dead
'with him on the bill, so "Jane," one of tbe mont end an encore.
-woman to life,, but finding her unworthy; he perrecent ballads, was offered with tbe assistance of a
THE ARISTOCRATS, eight minutes, fall stage. mits
her to die again.
trio in an upper box. and although tbe boys were Tbls trio of two -women and a man make a very
Mr. Boeder,- as the Saint, played with distincbadly 'off key, the song, looks mighty good for a classy sppearancQ and are graceful dancers. The
tion nnd quiet dignity.
Morton Frledenrlch gave
successful tripfootwork is very good and all the latest .society a touch of realism to his Impersonation of a cold,
ELIZABETH DRICE and CHARLES KING dances went -well executed. The audience liked .matter-of-fact man. Josephine A. Mayer,, a talstepped back Into vaudeville Monday, and found a them and they received four bows.
The ballet ented young woman, was capital as an old servant
llylea.
large hunch of admirers out front, who were not dance was good.
Although she did not have much to do as the "dead"
talented
this
In
showing
their
approval
slow
of
"woman, Helen Westly, made ber bit stand out
team's efforts. Of course songs were their feature.
prominently.
Robert Strange did. a clever bit of
SPECIAL
FILM THEATRES.
Six in all were offered, but the audience wouldn't
Strand (R, Alfred' Jones, mgr.)—The main plc- acting as tbe doctor.
be satisfied until they gave a medly of a few of
Tbe playlets are offered only on Friday and
tore this -week Is 'Tanchon, the Cricket" in which
their old favorites.
Mary Plckford Is seen In the principal role,' sup- Saturday nights, at prices that do not exceed, fifty
LADDIE CLIFF, substituting for Leon Bothler, ported by a well balanced cast, including: Jack rents a ticket.
opened the Intermission, and presented his well- Standing.- -Lottie Plckford. Gertrude Norman, Rusliked specialty. While his songs could be Improved sell Bassett and Richard Lee.
Bramnall Playhouse. The Lost Co-respon;
A new Joystone
upon, as they cave been heard In this vicinity comedy, travel and scientific studies, and the dent, a farcical comedy, in two acts, by Butler
Cliff
several times, his dancing redeems his act.
Strand Topical Review.
Davenport, was produced by him Monday night
Is without doubt one of the cleverest tangle-foot
Liberty (J. W. Mayer, mgr.) "The Birth of a May 3, with this cast : Adolpb. Jack Ford ; The
dancers on :he vaudeville ftage.
Nation" continues. -Saturday, -May 8, turned the Women. Edna Archer Crawford: Duke FrothlngGERTRUDE HOFFMANN, In her new revue,
hundred and thirty-third presentation.
hsm, Frank Patton Cbannlng Arotstrong, Butler
made up the remainder of the second half, with oneBroadway
(Tall Esen Morgan, mgr.)—The Daveucort : Tbe Female. Ina Brooks
Nina Armsot a dull moment during her entire hour show. feature this week is "Little Sunset" a baseball atrctg. Cells Randolph : Mr. Dnry. Gideon
Burlon:
This talented young woman Is a credit to vaude- feature.
Mr. Boyd. Hamilton Mott Mr. Flint. Jack Mucville.
Her one act musical comedy Is far above
Hippodrome
(Samuel
Tuuber, mgr.)—Tbe big ipby Guiscppe. Charles Cogh'an ; Vaurrano. 'Louis
anything seen on tbe stage, and the audience gave- feature -will be a costume revival by the Hippo- Albf-mi
Inspector' Guffy, Jrtm Jarrett ; Thomas
her a tremendous reception at tbe conclusion -of drome Quartette, chorus and orchestra, of seven Suawden, Daniel Jarrett. The scenes Act 1- Tier worthy performance.
Tbe capable Arab troupe of the most popular musical numbers which were More lng Room at the Anu^rong's, 9 a. m. Art
again proved one of ber strongest features.
Jack. featured in the spectacles presented 'at that play- 2 Roam 'In Hotel Galdonl. New York City; »
house during the ten years of lt3 existence.
p. u.
Tbe play was withdrawn after three perAstor (Bert Felbleman, mgr.)—"The Eternal foimances. and the nous-; dosed for the season.
IF
CHy" Is now In Its fifth week.
vltnfrrapb. (Frank Loomls, mgr.) The two
feature pictures: the three part Broadway star
feattrr.
"The Esterbrook Ca<«," and tbe first
Yon will get there every time on time.
chapter 'of the Vltagrnph series, "The Goddess," signs. I cater especially to thetheatrlcal trade: 0 owns Bent
F. B.
VXLAJVD, Strand Theatre 111 tig., IJ.T- and attractive shorter films.
O.O.D.,prlvllege of Inspection. MrB-a-Iflner,675 ethAv^N.T.
it
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NEW

THE

IS

"A FULL HOUSE."

Longaen

CLIPPER

(Win. A. Brady,
-

WlllUm Danforth

of Jcpan

Kankl-Poo

Arthur Aldrldge

Pooh-Bah
Plsh-Twh
Yuni-Yum

Herbert Waterous
John Willord
Natalie Alt
Gladys Caldwell
Alace McComb
Marie H organ

Herbert Cortbell
Ralpb Morgan
George Parsons
C. W. Goodrich
Ungb. Cameron
Arthur P. flyman

Dougherty

Jim Mconey
Clancy
Mrs. Fleming

Peep-Bo

KaUsha
The current

£

revival of Gilbert

Sullivan's

"Hie

Mil ado," cue of their *e*y best creations In tbe
way or tuntful and Intelligently amusing operetta.
Steered an enthusiastic urn-night audience, and

The

scene represents tbe drawing room of an
eyortmnt on Riverside Drive. Now York City;
early Srriug this year.
Staged by Edgar MacG-regor.

:ds lair to repeat Its rilxmss dr.rlng the short
I.ea:od allotted to the playing of tbe mild satire

of life and conditions us they were supposed to
exist a score or more years ago In the Flowery
KJigdom.
Dc Wolf Hopper made an unctuous and highly
a pica&ure to record the fact that his humorous Ko-Ko, Arthur Aldridjre a arst-rate NankTroo, with a singing voire of wonderful rangi
first stage work—a farce
is a genuine Success.
Thougn many of the lines are witty, most of and Quality, and Wm. Danforth a grimly comic
business" M.'ksco.
tbe comedy of tbe play is due to tbe
Natalie Alt looked sweet and vocalized In acTbe farce started
rather than to tbe dialogue.
•very slowly, but took on tbe speed of the Empire
cordance with her appearance In tbe character of
express about the middle of the second act, and Yum-Yum.
Gladys Caldwell pluyed tittl-Slng.
with proper vivacity, and Marie Horgan lent quiet
kept It up until the last line.
There are times that one Is reminded of "Seven dignity to tbe ungrateful role of Katlsha. All tbe
Days" and '"Stop Thler," but la justice to Mr. old favorite songs end ensembles. Including "He's
Jackson we must fo>- that his -farce, "A Full Going to Marry Yum-Yum," "Lord Hlgb Executioner" and "Flowers That Bloom In the Spring,"
House," is an original work.
A Mrs. Fleming sublets her apartments to Mr. were received wit a affectionate memory and com-

Fred Jackson, long known as a writer Of magazine stories, has turned bis talents to play writing,

end

It

—

Is

1

.

and Mrs. George Howell, a newly married couple mensurate applause.
Tbe production, company and
Howell Is a lawyer, and goes to Boston to obtain
some letters that a client had written to a chorus are up to the highest standard.
clrL
As tbe letter writer—one New Pembroke

—

_
UniOn
umwu

wants to marry Mrs. Howell's sister, it Is
considered wise by tbe two men not to acquaint
Mrs. Howell with tbe object of tbe Boston trip.
On the return trip Howell's train Is wrecked,
and In the excitement he picks np a bag that does
not belong to him. Not until he gets home does
he learn that the bag contains Jewels stolen in
Boston. The young wife thinks that burglary Is
her husband's real "profession," and decides to
oave him from arrest. The real burglar arrives
with Howell's bac; and bargains with Howell for
tbe return of the Jewels In exchange for the
client's letters.
In the meantime the Jewels had
been taken, by Susie, a nslf-witted maid.
She
also telephones tbe police that there is a burglar
In the house.
When the police arrive the fun
really begins.
Tbe real tblef, anxious to obtain
the Jewels and mnke his "get away ;" the wife,
bellcvlnpg her husband 19 a thief, the arrival of
the chorus girl demanding hush money makes
rare fun for the Audience, despite the fact that
some of tbo telcks Introduced are almost as old
as the theatre Itself.
-George Parsons, an excellent farceur, gave a
splendid performance as Howell.
Tbe role, however, mokes few demands upon htm.
May Vokes, as Susie, tbe half-witted maid,
played In her well known but undeniably funny
Jr.

TT_«

0

tbe robber, and

Is responsible

for

La

-

girls

much of

who

Bboadwax (Herbert Ascher, mgr.)

his.

"cute

CEO. BEAN and company, canslrtlugof one

woman, presented a sketch entitled "A Woman's
Way," and got several laughs in spite of the
tact that rhe material Is hackneyed.

THREE CREIGHTON

S'STBItS gnvea very
entertaining pcrfoimance of singing and dancing,
end wore very much liked.
The OMAIl OPERA CO., presenting bits of grand
opera, pleased, and tbe audience snowed Us apThe selections offered
fireclatlon by loud applause.
ecluded one from "Alda." "The Miserere," "Rlgolerto.f "Samson .and Delilah," and the "Sextette
from Lucia.''
-

Phil10.

New

Yorkers

week
Stab (M. J. Joyce, mgr.) Taxi Girls this week.
OrtPHEUM <P. A. Qlrard. mgr.) Bill 10-15:
Eva Tnnguoy, Taylor Granville and company; Hallen and Puller. George Howell and company. "Tlgbe
abH Babette. Du CaTlon. Lorraine and Bnrks, the
Gaudsmldts. and Antwerp Girls.

this

appear-

ance.

—Minna
May

"Help Wanted," week of

City" (pictures) this week.
Empidh (J. H. Curtln, mgr.)—may

.

steeple-

—

—

Bush'.vick (Benedict Blatt. mgr.)—'Bill 10-16:
Bessie Clayton and company, Ben Welch, Diamond
.and Brcnnan, l)Da Clayton and company. -Howard's
Ponies. Bay Dooley and company, Edwin George,

:

.

Bun

CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE
—

(Special vlre to Tbb Clipped, May to.)
Pulncc. Rapidly filling house watched Laugh.
tin's comedy canines. The spiral ball walking and
treadmill racing canine Ferris wheel Is a novelty.
Dog? made big hit. Brown-Fletcher Trio, including Tom Brown, Tom Drlscoll and Louis Fletcher,
eang nicely, and Brown's acting was good. The
church scenic equipment made extraordinarily
?owerfuI Introduction, and "Hills of Old Kenucky" proved their best rendered song. Valerie
Bergere and company had laughs plus thrills, In
dramatic sketch wltn marvelous scenery showing
Panama Locks. It took audience some time to

understand action. A good finish. Marie Nordstrom gave laughable contrast sketch, showing difference between stage renditions and real life In
on exceedingly charming presentation. Tbe Three
Keatons, acrobatic comedy of old time variety type,
full of slapsticks. Got many laugbs. Lydla Lopofcova was an undisputed artistic hit. Braced by
'Morgan's classic dancers she enthralled with toe
dancing long continued, receiving same kind of applause. Each Morgan dancing number meant some-

was easy. One could see en*
presented in Bynbpsls. and
the entire act blended beautifully. Geo. Whiting
in qnnsl-cabaret enPerfect ease delivery added strength.
No Inclination to over do or become coarse. Burdella Patterson'B slide posing made tasty closer.
Next week: Joan Sawyer and George Harcouft,
John Hyams and Leila 'Mclntyre, Clara Morton,
and Frank and Frank Sheen, Melville and Higginn,
Milt Collins, Ble City Four, Bonlta, Ccrvo^Jlllo
and Johnny VodIs.
Majestic—Motion pictures started things wbllo
tbe sndlence got seated. Trevltt's military canines
succeeded In dispelling gloom.
Fine dog act.
thing. Interpretation
tire classical review

and Sadie -Burt showed acme
tertainment.

Weston ana Leon, and Herbert uermalne Trio.
Psospect (Wm. Masaud, mgr.)—<BI11 10-16: El
Rey Sisters. Six American. Dancers, Beaumont and
Moran and Wiser, Leo Beers, Victor Morlev and company, John O'Malley, Rooney and Bent,
Ryan end Tiemey. Jos. Jefferson and company,
Claire Rochester and the Duttons.
Cbescb.nt (Edw. F. Rellly. mgr.) Tie Crescent

nortunlty to present thrlll-capnlng climax of lni'enso
dialogue.
Frederick Forrester,
George

Thompson and Robert Brott supported

—
.weekk.
.

"Wyoming"

this

splendidly.

Hal and Francis presented songs In novel manner.
Conroy and Le Malre make the audience realize
that real black face artists are worth while. Same
old time hit In new offering.
Mor. Jeanne Jomelli's operatic selections afforded splendid chance
to sbow wonderful voice. Mary Shaw, surrounded
by I/nmsden H«-c. Arllne Hacket and Marie Hudson, presented sketch full of real life action. -Nab
Halperln displayed personality end versatility, add
proved Ingratiating.. "Tbe Edge of tbe world"
proved a- sensationally artistic flnole, a riot of
colors conveying mystic scenario idea.
Bettlna Is
convincingly graceful in the title role. Next week
Frltzl Srhcff, Four Marx Brothers and company,
Uussey and Boyle, Felix Adler. Marie Los, p09lng
novelty; Kevins and Erwood, Helen Scholder, Dancing La Vara.
..

Arnold,

Stock Co. present

m K. Y. PRODUCTIONS

J. Abciieb Cubtjs is now playing Richard Graham In "The Bubble," at the sooth.
Wiixiasi Holder bas succeeded John W. Cope
as Cyrus Martin In "It Pays to Advertise," at -the
Coban. Marjorle Wood has succeeded Bath Shepley as Mary Grayson In this play.
Several changes have been made In "Tbe White
Feather," at the Comedy,
rtoy Cochran has followed Arthur Elliott as John Preston. M. P.
Paget Hunter now plays Pcrclval Pcnnlculk. Alice
Libdahl Is now tbe Molly Preston," Viva Jteal
plays tbe role of Mrs. Sanderson, and Albert
Brown Is tbe new Christopher Brent, the role
created by Leslie Faber.
Kevitt Wanton has now tbe role of Maurice In
"Tbe Song of Songs," at tbe E'.tlnge.
Lawsox
Is playing Gerald Foster, In "Tho
Lie." at the Harris:
In* "Beverly's Balance," at tho Lyceum, the role
of "Watt Jlnwlddle" Is now plnyed bv Donald
Cameron, and the part of "Murphy" is now acted
by Howard Lindsay.
Miss Jrak Apaib has succeeded Emms Dnnrt
as Miss Horton, In "Sinners." at the Playhouse.
M>ss Bi.s Bnowx has succeeded Helen Rood.
In "Maid tn America," ut the Winter Garden.

.

Grand (Wm. Herman, mgr.)— "The Eternal

the
Jock, performed such daring teats that several of
the -women in tbe audlimc.! left their seats, but
retained for the next offering.
TINY TOT, Juvenile entertainer, sang several

Btsgs and pleased beeaise of

—

Academy (F. O. EdsaU,
concerts, musical »n» grtnintni>wta_ lectures,

etc.

.

daredevil

Little

Bid.

mgr.)

1

lips Players, in

X 11UU(A,1
JOHNNY REYNOLDS,

"My

looked striking! v artistic.

Brooklyn, W. Y.

stage.

The rest of tbe players aided greatly In bringing success to "A Full House." Edward MoOrcgor
staged Its one scene with charming taste. Kelcvy.
(Andrew Mnrk, mgr.)—(The usual
good patrriaze on' Monday, coung&nj j.jgg^ ruled Ma / 10

an

with the chorus working through the house.
The show all around is about the best that
tea been sten at the da.ua.re since the policy of
the boiteo Las been chanced. It Is a real musical
show, with lots of comedy, runs fast and Is fu'l
of action. The costumes ore pretty and were well
selected, with a change for each number.
The chorus Includes: Buclah Kennedy, Stella
GIIsod, Lettie Botes, Jean Spector. Lola Sands,
May Lyons. May McDermjtt, and Llbble Kaplan.

the wife, was eminently
and she made a pretty picture.
Claiborne Foster played with charming ingenuousness the role of Daphne Charters, and Bernlce
Buck, aa the chorus girl, "came cm" late, bur commanded attention during her short stay on tbe

.

Fevres.

Girt."

satisfactory,

CAST CHARGES

real

Bert Weston, In a Oermaa part, takes care of
most of the comedy In a most excellent manner.
Jack Marshall does a "Tad" opposite Weston. Hal
Pine Is tbo "straight," he 1b a good feeder for the
comics. He wears his clothes nicely and reads his
lines well. Frances Boeder, the ooubrette, leads a
couple of numbers In clever style. Frances Keith
plays the leads. Tho Dancing La Fevres did much,
to make the show a euceessoy their One dancing.
They first offered a modem dance, the Scotch and
Russian with several others, followed throughout
the performance, they were well appreciated. Mr.
Bapp used good Judgment In selecting his chorus,
as he has gathered together eight pretty girls who
can sing, dance and work well, and tbey ore kept
busy pretty much during tbe entire show.
There ore fifteen numbcxs used, all going over
well, the best being "The Hobo's Ball/' a Charlib Chaplin number, by Bert Weston and the girls,
the chorus dressed to restmble Chaplin.
'"Kentacky Heme," by Hal Pine, nrslsted by six of the

In the play.
Elizabeth Nelson, as

.1
„
p„
nYlNllrrT

Hex.

—A show ofHarry

Bapp's "The Midnight Cabaret," presented by tbe Revue Musical Comedy
Company,' a company of five prlngjpuig
eight chorus girls, and

"The Midnight Cabaret" is In two acts, first
exterior, tbe second Interior scenes, both cafes.

tbe laughter.
Hugh Cameron, lnte of "Hanky Panky," had
the role of a policeman, and by comedy methods,
air Ms" own, made It one of tbe funniest characters

ahe

_

the Dancing

manner.
Herbert Cortbell. whose work In farces bas
often been praised In The Clipper, and deservedly
so. Is

entire performance

(Ben Kahn, mgr.)

class Is tbe offering this week,

jQuLaJrC
orMwwA
w

.

VIRGINIA LEE

De Wolf Hopper

Ptttl-Slng

Clare weldoa
Berenice Rue*
Ida Darling

Vera Vcrv.cn
Mrs. Pcmbioke

.

cast.

Nelson

Claiborne Foster

EHlxabefch

Maud Turner G ordim Ko-Ko

Mrs. Wluiecker
Daphne Charters
Nicholas King
Ntd Pembroke Jr
George Howell

13

mgr.)—

The Mikado was revived here Monday evening,
May 10. by Wm. A. Brady, with Do Wolf Hopper
and tbe Gilbert tnd Sullivan Opera Co.,' with this

May Yokes The Mikado

ScElC
OltlUe Howell

YORK

THE MIKADO."
Forty-eighth Street

—

Hopkins, mar.)
A FuO
i/<*ae, a farce, In three acta by Fred Jackson,
produced by H. H. Rrazee. on. Monday night. May
10, with this cost:
raises
Edgar Norton

(Frank

BEET CLARK.
will not be with

0 1 0
Mabel Hamilton and Hal Ford*
"Maid in America" when that

6how' opens In Cl.kogo.

ISADORA DUNCAN
May JO.

sailed

for

Naples,

Italy,

KeiiNEr's, Gbeentoint, flatbush, Wabwick,
DOROTHY DONNELLY has been engaged toShuukdt, Comedy, Olympic, Palace, Folly, play her original role of Candida, with Arnold
GARCENI3TTI BROS, closed the bill with a Fifth Avenue, Jokes, Bijou, Halsey, Beptobd, Daly, at the Park, New York, for -four perforinonceo this month.
and FtiLTON, vaudeville and pictures.
combination of acrobatics and- hat throwing.
_
Cumberland, Dcfpield, Linden, Madison, OxISABEL HP.XDERSON, eleven years old. has
Inducted:
"The Faith of Her
The .pictures
been awarded the prize cop offered' by the stage
Fathers,1 a Universal pbotodrama; "A Surprise fobd. Royal, motion pictures only.
Children's Fund, lor tbe moBt popular child acParty" (Sellg Polyscope), and the ninth episode
.

GRACE ORMA,

six feet of comedy, pleased with

her nut act

-

'

of ."The Black Box."

.

BmU.

tress.

DOHTS gT!A>5E

current that a prominent motion
picture producing firm has acquired the lease of
the Victoria. New York, for nest season.
.Ar-..
B-. .A. WEIL was married May 8 to Dorothy
Tbe couple
thur, a niece of Daniel V. Arthur.
sailed for Europe on the Transylvania on the
same'tday.
•

Is

.

Is

productions for
of Louis Nethersole.

toire

TBB report

planning a season of reper1916-1916, under -direction
-

-

ilADISON' SQUARE GARDEN, New York, will
be opened. May. 16, by the Arena Amusement Co.
.Seats for twelve thousand have been provided.
.

EDNA MAZE,

.

married to Geo.
D.

C May

8.

of tbe Zlegfeld "Follies," was
W. Eccleston, of Washington,

'

MARMION

STONE was marlred to Lester Wilson, of St. Paul, -Minn.
"777 :10 " a new racing play, win be presented
at the Irvine. Place Theatre. New York on May 12.
MARCIN'anlay, "I Want Money," to 00
produced by A. H. Woods,' will be called in futurs
-

MAX

"Evelyn Wants Money."

"HELLO. BBOADWIAY"
8.

at the Colonial, Boston.

flnliaed the season

UtX

-

.

NEW YOR K

THE

14

THE FRAMK QUEEN PiJBUSHIMa CO.
':

;

'•

!albert

.

EjinXOICtLL JJO)

borie,.

j.

(Umited)

MAY

to an old crura. Most vaudeville performers who
fall tp do so, not through lack of talent, but merely
lack of good material. You owe It to yourself to
get the best comedy ammunition that originality
and Ingenuity can devise. You'll find Jt in

:

«

BCSCVESS MlNAGIi.

YQRK,

A

moderate. salaries. The .Interest, in. stock companies hoB been growing 'during therfew years '.past, and the decent action or
the railroads will give an Impetus to this form or
amusement.

""

deliberate destruction or. the
Lutitania . and the sacrifice of

The wanton and

15, 1915.

magnificent ship

.

.

Contents Include 12 (Treat Monologues, 8 won-. )
derfol Acts for two males and 7 Acts for male and
female,- 16 latest Parodies 8 tip-top MlnstreUlrst
Pan«, a side-splitting Tabloid Farce, besides hun- i
dreds of original Gags, Sidewalk Bits, etc' MADI- t
SON'S BUDGET, No. 16. cost ONE DOLLAR per 5
*
copy.

.

.

.<

hundreds of innocent- Uvea, has brought gloom- and
sorrow" to. many homes. Our great industries have
-

Entered ..lane 24, 1P79. at the rest Office at Xe«
York. N. T.. as second class matter, under the act of
- ' 3, 1679.
'

March

their shining lights, and the world' of
finance has lost some of- its brilliant financiers,
but' In the untimely death of Chas. Frohman the.
He
stage -world lias suffered an Irreparable loss.
lost

•

•

some of

-

.

Advertising- Bates

NEW SHAPE

'

;

cxa- stho; wlllrrworl:: for

'

'TBOFBIETOU.

CL I P P. ER

throughout tie country, which Win
crcato a, demand for a large cumber of perform-

companies

YORK CLIPPER
THE NEW
Founded -ta^lBS3.

tarnished on application.

'

'

'

JAMES
THUD
AVENUE, SEW

MADISO N.

1053

<

¥OSTS

ta

.

SUBSCRIPTION.

of sterling Integrity, and although at
six months. $2; three
One year. In advance,
the top of his profession he avoided publicity
months, (1. Canada and foreign po9tag« extra. Single
wherever it' was possible to do' so.
copies will be. sent, postpaid, on receipt of 10 cents.
Although' actively, engaged In- large theatrical
Oar .Terms are .Cash .
THE CLIPPEB Is .Issued every WEDNESDAY.
ventures, his life was modest, quiet, almost obThe Forms Closing; Promptly on Tnesdny, scure,
was Imitated by many, bat equaled by
at lO A. SI.none. To bis relatives and Immediate friends we
Please remit bj 'express money order, check. P. O.
wlta
k Ail: cash -enclosed
Order.;. orTKeglstered Letter.
"'
extend
-our heartfelt sympathy. The only consolaletter at risk 'of sender.
for
who knew him best Is the knowledge
tion
those
Address All Comnrarjlcntlons to
that be his left behind him an enviable record In
CLIPPER,
-NKW
the theatrical world, and a memory that will enYork.
47 West 28tn Street,
'
years to come.
Elrdb'.
Tel.. 2274-Madlson.
for
dure
many
"
SegMered Cools Address, Apth omtt."

was a ma'n

;W";-!yr

.

.

.'

HIGH CLASS FEMALE ORCHESTRA

.

.

.

Piano, VlollnVCornet, Drnms and Clarionet.

AUYear Bdgaaement.

'

TOBE

THE

THE

"WESTEBIT BTJBEAU

Th* Cltppeh Is located at- Boom -304 Ashland Block.
Chicago, -Warren. A. Patrick, manager and correspondent.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

.of

OMAHA' BHAUCH
"

Dale' Marshall; manager anil correspondent.
309-3IO' McCagne' Building,- Omaha, Neb.

iSOU'Dij- WTESTEBJJ

.

.

Booms

'

MISCELLANEOUS.
— Wm. Muldoon

Informs us
that bis average' wrestling weight was 162 to 18a
J,

BUREAU

MaklTuon r manajer and correspondent, 1125 Grand
;.
Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

_AJ.

H. M., Brooklyn.

pounds..

V. S., Cleveland.

when' called.

—You must show the

five;

cardu

'

Non>Vnloii«
Room 405,

S.,

Iroqoola Qas Bidg., BnffaJ6,TT; Y.

AUTOMATIC .ORCHESTRA

in perfect condition,
-comprising Piano,' Drums.' Chimes and Cymbals, comGreat
bined. Selling- out AT GBEAT SACRIFICE.
'Money-maker for Saloons or Dance- Halls. Over SO high
grade Mandolins, Guitars and Banjos, 2 English ConcerTWas, 23nde Trombones,! Saxophone (low pitch), 1 Harp,
Guitar, 1 Violoncello, 1 Chromatic Professional Italian
Accordion with 49' treble, 10S bass notes; 1 beautiful
Erard Harp r elegant tone.
.'
•
ONE ROYAL PHOTO OPTJCOW

A

...

obtained WHQj,esAtx and nETArrat oar ageewl-Daw'a. Steamship Agency. 17 Green Street.
'Charing Cross 'Boad. London. W. C, England': Brentano's
News Depot, 37 .Avenue de ropera, rarls.'. France;
Manila Book' and Stationery' Co., 128 -Escolta,' Msotln.
P. I. ; Gordon & Gotch, 123 Pitt Street, Sydney,
Australia.
N. S.
•

'Answer J. A.
OrmfMBfflteL'

New

T an Cuvpxn can as

DOG tACT—BIRD ACT—CAT ACT

FOR

'

-

W„

SAZm^

Or will consider exchange. -TOiat have yon to offer?
Can nse good Tent Outfit. Would-llke to hear from good

-

.

Dog Man. Write salary, and part Icola-rs to
GEO. E. ROBERTS,
lOBERTS,
Mgr.,
"
3337 N. Sixth at., Pailadelpbf
.

.

EDITORIAL
to' Motion Picture
the recent decision of '.the Court 'of
Appeals in the State/ of Xcw York, whereby no
..city" or- town"-ln ;the " State' can.' prohibit moving
picture*.'shows .on, -the .'Sabbath day' unless cominfisded to do so by the Legislature. * This sweeping dtdsian.ftf the highest court In the State, wl'l
ccttle this much agitated question, for' a time at
Vast, until the -Legislature enacts a law to p*eAnd what
vewt the snows on the Sabbath.
applies to the Moving Pictures applies with equal
force to theatres and other .forms of amnsement,
which heretofore have. been modified so as to come
under the head of "sacred"'' or '"educational"; performances.

..

-16.W.

The most Important event
-

•

Exhibitors

la"

SLIDE TROBfl BONE, CLARINET

.

AND TUBA

:

& O, Standard' Music,- High Pitch.
Show., Sober, reliable people address
B.

THEATRE LEASE

;
Fully equipped for road Shows, Vaudeville or Pictures.
Seating capacity, too.
Population, 16,000.
Drawing

l

population, eo.ooo within radius of 6 miles. All trolley
lines stop at theatre.
W. H. CUTTEB, Globe Hotel, Beualre.'Oelo.
'

*

'

The Actors' Equity. Assn. Is considering the
formation of an organization of actors and actresses- built upon the lines of the American Federation of Labor. - The -principal object In view Is to
compel producing managers to treat members of
the profession, with more consideration In the
matter of contracts. The performers complain,
with apparent reason, that they are frequently required, under promise of a contract, to.- rehearse
several weeks without remuneration of any kind,
and then be Informed that- their services, are not
required.
If this organization Is formed Its success will depend largely upon the number of members It can. secure that will adhere faithfully to Its
laws. Secondly,. It' will; depend upon the fairness
with which they-'conslder tbeMnterests of the managers. All previous attempts to form a protective
corporation of performers have lacked some of the
essentials necessary to accomplish their object.
The formation of this organization is not, by any
means, assured in fact, It Is only being considered.
The grievances come mostly from the low-salaried
performers, and there. are so many of tbem that
there are not enough Jobs to go round, and they
will take a big chance In their efforts to secure a
contract.
The eminent actors and actresses arc
sought after by the managers and. can almost name
their own-, terms, consequently .we seldom hear of
complaint coming; t rpm_ tbenS. If these 'two classes
of players come together, -and stick together,' something might be accomplished. .'. "...
-_
'
The increase in rsllroad charges, as applied to
traveling- shows end combinations, which wenflnto
effect May 1,; Is likely to keep many road shows
at home during the. coming sensnn, and- many
cities and towns will miss the 'tourj .of' sorWe of.
the NewYork- Attractions. This will .undoubtedly,
-result In a large Increase In the number .of stock

SI

;

'

'

..

-

-

-

-

AND MART STEBBIK3,

AT LIBERTY

'

Original Bamum & Bailey- rubes. They have Just
completed' a very successful tour of the TJ..B. O.
Southern time. The press In every city they have
visited have given tfielr unique offering columns
of spare. Next season they will be under the per-,
Bonal direction of Coney Holmes, of Chicago.

FRED
GRACE
HAMILTON
Genl

Juveniles or
Bus.
Leads or Second Bus.
8.. Wt., Ion, Age. 32. Ht.,6ft.,4. Wt.,130. Age, 26.
Appearance, abltlty and. wardrobe Al.
Per Stock or Rep.
Canjoln on wire.

Ht., 6 fu,

.

Address

DIE) ON THE LUSITANIA*

:

.

Two-Car ;Tent

BUbT BENHETT, IIUacS,fllna.

FRED HAMILTON. Wheeling. W. Va.

AT LIBERTY

Among

OS ACCOUNT OF
>

CO. CLOSING

.

the theatrical people reported to have
lost their lives In the' sinking of tbe Lualtania are:
u
Charles Klein, the playwright; Justin Miles KoP0
man,' the novelist and author of "The Hyphen" CHARACTERS. CHAR. COMEDY or GEN. BUS. Height
(the last play to be produced by Charles Froh- 6 ft. 4 In., weight ISO, age'' 34. 16 years Block and. rep.;
man) : Elbert Hubbard (the author and lecturer), experience. Good -wardrobe, good study, thoronghfy:
'
and Mrs. Hubbard, Mabel Twenlow, a London reliable. ' No specialty. Join on wire. Address
Gaiety Theatre girl, who .appeared In -New York
Np. 214 Main Street. Asbtaliillft. Ohio.
In "To-night's the Night;" Ernest Lambert, an
with Double Lenses, with Trunk, at a bargain.
English actor, well-known In America, and 'Winifred Arthur Jones, the daughter of Henry Arthur.
Leslie
Jones,, the dramatist.
Sbe was the wife of
Faber, the leading man of "The White Feather," Two Mill's- mustrated Song and Slot Machines, 1 Mai's
at the Comedy Theatre. New York.
Grip and Dumb-bell Lifter, 1 Mill's Electrlo Chimes. Grip
ana Lung Thesr. Height and strenoth. 1 Home Trainer

^

ITT IRS ON

-

'

'

-

.

•

SLOT

[^AGEiu^E©

'

.

DYLLYX

IS.

PROF, -ROACH, 673 West Madison

BACK.

J. Bernard Dyllyn returned to New York last
week from his tour to tbe Coast with the Zlegf eld

"Follies."
He polufas with great satisfaction to
the fact that he was selected to- work In the best
comedy scenes of 'the. .show, with the two principal

comedians. Lee Errol and Bert Williams.

He

will-

remain In New.. York- for: the. Summer' In "the'
vicinity of Longacre. Square, and feels as good and

for Blovcie.
St., Chlcogo.

^

:

'

AT MBEE&Tg

FiTeii
SOTJBBETTE8

"young"' as any yoang fellow after the long. tour..

-

•

AND INQENTJEB

Good wardrobe. .Absotntely reliable.. Address'
BELTOy, MO- GEN. DEL.

POLTS SUMMER POLICY.
Poll's Palace, Springfield, Mass.. began Its. Summer policy May 10. when; In addition to the big'
vaudeville bill, some Dig: feature motion picture'
was given. The opening picture Is "The Aveng-

ing Conscience."
•

ticket.

The De Lesso Troupe of acrobats canceled
disaster.

-

GOOD

.'

their
-

S.

&

0:

SKETCH TEAM

Up tzfaH actBr Can put themon to
able.

»

CANCEL SAILING.

'

go:

Sober and

Have some Tab. Scripts;. Write quick.

relt>

Mnfithftv©

Address Reliable Sketch Teara^QreenBboroyN.O.

WANTED, REPERTOIRE PEOPLE IH-AU LINES,
"
C.

H.

TO

'EVBRTTHTNGV
WARNKRf DLAY-STATE
C0UET HOUSE, WEffFVA,
JOIN. .QUICK...

—

: ;

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

May 15

BURLESQUE HEWS
BURLESQUE IN CHICAGO.

Colombia-—With the Gayety Glrls/.Guy Fay
and .Harry K. Morton. divided stellar honors,,
packed them In last week, "tired buslenss men'-.'
wgerly'watchlne the cast and chorus." T,he "Stars
are supported 6y Mickey Feelcy, Arthur. Holler,
Harry Evans; Joe Muller. Zella Russell, Ina Hi\yyard.."Mue Holdcn and Mabel McCloud. The cast.
Is nicely balanced throughout, and the work of
the chorus makes this a show .veil worth seel a
.

'

.

Summer Stock
For
City FEOP1E
OPES MAT
S4.

AT.T.

Iff

'

2
ams

MAT

IJNES

80.

NOTR—Ton must have appearance, ability, qnlck sure study, talk English, andsbove all be good mixers. Wardrobe
of the Vintage of '49 tabooed. We furnish the Scenery: Yon furnish the wardrobe. II you cant rill all the above
requirements dont waste your time and onr money.
In COnPBTBffTS CLOSED PIBST RBOEABSAL. Salary consistent with times. Pbotos
aectnarv. Will be returned.

nller,

Dewey Poguc, Dick

Elliot,

Lonls Lytton, Joe Eschezu], Ninette

Jack Robinson write.

W.

St. CTT, J.

Bajlej, Arthur "Black-

JACK P1BSOH8, Mr,,

.

Academy

of lOnate. Charleston. So. Carolina.

.

.

'.

:

1'hls week, the College Girls,

—The Charming Widows, at the Gayety
week, attracted good 'audiences -where

Gayety.

Elsie
last
Meadows, Dddle Dale. Slmone de Beryll' arid Emlle
Agoust were assisted by Sam Carlton, Bobby Kerns,
_Harry- Peterson, Pauline Palmer, Hugh" Skel]y,"Mue
Lorlmer, Berenyce Dixon, Tessle Hunter and a
score of dancing girls. Most of the songs, are, pub-

ORGANIZED STOCK
Now Flaying, SUfflfilTCR. X.OCATIOB. To Open 24 or 31.

.'

numbers,

.Ushers',
spirit.

.

all

going over with "Tim' and

They properly Interrupt

or the book, -which Is built around the story of a
man' who lias seen a woman In artistic poses, In a
music hall, and Las never succeeded In forgetting
brief breath of olio action, In which Bobby
Ferns does a bit ot black face.. Is followed, by the
second half. This living picture- stunt of posing
has added interest. Slmone de Beryll makes a very
Frenchy "Ma Cherle." This week, Beauty, TCouth

"her."'

and

E

^E?

A

M S3 EB

Lady or Gent,

to

do small

"EJ'TZ'

28 yrs.

5

h n-.wrar.nm BET 9IQWt .5I6 Snorldan

Mnck, Dan Gracey. Jules Bennett (doubling ro;>'3).
Lew Weut (also doubling), Fayette, Darling, Ylr6Ida Ware, Flo Princeton and a chorus, Includig Marvel Princeton, Billy Gould, Kay. Gilbert.

Bellalre, Ohio.

Leading or Second Boilntii

leoibs.

6 ru, 11 In.

aiyra.

Bessie Hart, Vic Bennett, Doris Morlcy, Julia
Snelder, Anra Morgan, Beatrice .Daves, George
Davis, Wiilette Wllkens, Eleanor Gray, Fannie
Bobliison, Beitha Blair, Elegn Vance, Bessie Fltz,
Maurice and OlHe Verne, carry out the actlon-ln
sprightly fashion. Interpolating Innumerable songs,
held the boards at the converted vaudeville house
last. week.
In the olio. West, and Ware entertained; followed by Bennett and Darling, In 'After
the Masquerade,"- -and cycle presentation bv WaJthour and Princeton Sisters. This week, Watson's

VEE3, Elk Grand Theatre,

Leading or Second Business— Dlreotor

Folly.

CO.

Address

a r.BF.ara.

racy, option

tire

ft.,

4 In.

ISOHih.

Ave., Detroit, mien.

mmREFBRTOIBE PIU>PLBard 8TROS 6 VAdDEVlLLB

Other useful

parts.

FaV&TTJBJ&S. Make salary salt tho times. Pay your own. Opening at

t

wire or write.

rtdgeport, Neli.

Sa*D BUBAOWS;. Bridgeport,

Bob.

.

Orientals.

sen ted

The
•

'

—

and Garter. The Prize Winners pre"A Broadway Honeymoon," In two parts.

Star
•

No specialties. Age, 23;

'

For

Musicians.

big.

Per-

X.SILA Bl£CliSOK% Franklin, lioalslana.

'

Crawford.

Ko Jump too

3 In.; 118 lbs.; seven years' experience
Versatile, reliable.
Salary your limit. Reliable managers only. Address

oft.

uiaiieut tttock preferred.

girls change costumes often, as- they appear
In aviation attire and San Francisco regalia, "and
to change songs even oftener. The -cast Includes
Pon. B. Barclay, Hal Skelley. Sam Hyams, Leo
fioyt, Rose De Mar,' Edna Raymond,' Catherine
.

»

We

HILL HEADS

-

NEW

KLEIN BROS. & HENQLER'S QREATER MASTODON MINSTREL3, Novelty and Acrobatic Feature Acts, also
Good Cornet, Baritone, Clarinet' and Trombone, doubling 2d Violin or Viola, or Good BaUad Singer.
pay ail. No wardrobe. No tickets. State lowest; no fancy salaries. Address Bos 127, Rome, N. Y.

CORPORATION.

Co., called for Friday,.

May

7,

in

In conjunction

wlioeL

In an interview. President J. Herbert Mack. Imparted the information that the new company will
be Incorporated as soon as the proper arrangement
can be completed for a Board of Directors that
will serve the best Interest. of the wheel.
The Interests of the extended wheel will be
looked after entirely distinct and separate from
the main wheel, and a number of shifts will be

made both

in houses and shows, which, when made
leave It entirely open for the shows of either
wheel to set the pace.
Ths main wheel will be kept right- np to -the
topnutch by the' rules recently- promulgated, and
th.e dlrecto.rs of the extended wneel"wlll undoubtedly endeavor to conduct their houses along" similar
-will

finea.

The extended -wheel has been turned over to the
American Burlesque Association, Incorporation
papers of -which have been applied for at Albany.
The -new circuit Includes forty theatres and
-

-

BURLESQUE ROUTES.
Columbia Wheel.

•

Shew (Jack

Behtron

Slnzex,

mgr.).

"York* indef.

THE FUSHEERS.
Johnnie Weber's playlet, "A Day at Court." will
have Its first trial performance at the Fuslleers'
Sunday, June 27, at Earatsonyl's Grove,
Glenwood on the Sound. It p.'ays -with seven characters and has many laughs.
It will be presented
In the open
Another surprise for this day will, be Harry
Welsh, bandmaster. Harry has a few new pieces
that will be singing up and down Broadway thli
Summer. He will nave one week rehearsal with
Prof. Cooper's Band, 'so look for big surprise. The

— Colombia, New
—Oatetr,
.

.

outing,

ElHy WatEoas Big Show (Billy Watson, mgr.)
'
BuffKlo. 10-15.
Col Imp Girls (Max Spiegel, rngT.)

"10-15". "..'

...

.

—Colombia,
—

Chlcaco,

norUg & SeaGolden Crtok (lames O. Pulton, mgr.)
mbn'B. New York, 10-15.
Globe Tiotters (Wash Martin, mgr. )—Casino, Boston,

—

10-15.
Glrl9 of the Moulin Rone? (Hurtlg ft Sfnmon, mgit.)
Gaiety. Btln.. 10-15. Star, Dkln.. 17-22.
(Joke Golilenberg, mgr.) Empire,
.

.

Dklu.. 10-1C.
Scclol Molds, Dsyton,
New York, 17-^4.

Hnrtlg

10-15,

0.,

&

Colombia Vheel —Added.

'

following

—

Gay New Yorkers

Beauty. Youth & folly
Ohlcaso. lu-15.

(Louis

mgr.)

Stark,

—

On

—Qayety,

battleship,
the Sonr.d,

.

—

.

-

THE new

Wash'
Ington, D. C, ender the management, 'of John
Grieves, opened May 3 to a packed- house. .Mr.
' Grieves will run the house as he did several years

BUou Theatre

voice.
smile make rejoice

'Summer

As It started a new career;
But you fell by the way
Death has ended your stay

Mid the

JOHN

CNV.l'.e.

•.

loid.

neld,

LA COUVIDIt

Mull's "Love
Mass., lest week.

Evn

very big.

is wit"*

P.

BURKE

know good
sure bo on

Johnny can't be
or else you

Fuslleers

nas signed to go back with
He has been with

FOLLIES OF THE DAY

THE Muray

son

dear, for It will

Evermore with the angels

all

too, will

unite.
E. 21.

Lew

C

Talbot's tab-

Soldier," playlnic- PittsThe act has gone over

3Xay

dropped.

8.

'

closed the season at

Miner's Empire, Newark, May 8.
HAKBY CLARK has returned to

•

IjEN A

now yon
little

.

.

New York and

for the Summer.
H1U, New York, closed for bo seaTh 0 picture policy having been

will shortly go to Freeport, L.

llgbt

'

•

;

Williams for the past three seasons.

scenes to your heart so dear.

that .this life is o'er.
that -far golden shore

Your coul Is resplendent with
And your voice Is not still

.

onr colonel

Sim Williams' Co. next season.

Now

On

Is

So get aboard with the
miss a treat.

'e

up

the Job.

At patUn^ comedy over

Just a few months ago.
You went out with your show

'.

nope the

sailing

old Bob.

And Admiral Johnnie Weber,

'

your

Nor your
Your friends of the Thespian throng.

(late. Majestic).

ago, stock butlcsque and vaudeville. An excellent
stock has been organized, embracing Blsa
Grieves, the comedienne star... as leading lady
Jennie Barton, contralto : Catherine Stowell,. con
trolto ; Qticenle Powers, Dot La Verne. Babe Forrester, Sally Gilbert and Bonlta. souhrettes; Ed.
Kerr, characters; A I. Davis,' comedian ;- Rob. Alex
-The
under, comedian, and twenty chorus girls.
.
Girl In Blue" was 'the added attraction last week.
.'jTne hOOSe IB owned by the Bitou Amusement Co.
ABE DBAVl'lT, Harry Koler, Juno Mills, Billy
•"lunik, 'Ford and Foster, Arthur Young; and Xour'"teen girls are producing tabloid, under direction
of-B: E. Patton. on the Proctor time, opening at
.
Mar 3.
., iML. Vernon,
iT^-jACK SINGER is circulating a novel Illustrated
folder, setting forth the many attractions -with the
r*>Behman"Show for the Spring'- 'season, at tie Co-,
lumbla. New York.

—

shall

go

outing. day.

Bob Gordor.

'

No more

we'll

and drink and sing and dance, so bo
sure to set around,
chobus.
It's a nice sail up to Glenwood,
It's' a nice trip up the Sound.
It's a nice sail to Karatsonyl'a.
.' ''<Where Joy and fun will abound.
You'll find the toys and girls of tho Rlalto„
All will be decked In bright array.
So get on board with the Fuslleers on our grand

'

-

Ursula,

We'll eat

.

—

I

line.

On' the

—

&

Sunday, Jnne the twenty-seventh.
weather Is fine.

You'll find the gallant Fusil eers assembled* all In

—

.

the Kustleer song for our outing:

—

—

'

is

BONO OP THE FDBILEEES.
Melody "It's a Long Way to Tlpperary."
Words by Major Frank torrent.

Seamon's.

Gojety Detroit, 10-1».
thirty-four traveling companies.. The consideration Big Sen*utlon
of 11)15 (Juclc Gllnea, nurr.)
Qojetr, Baltimore,
Involved the transfer Is said to have been Frolics
10-15.
$200,000 cash, -with certain agreements' for the Toy Fc«ter SaToy. Hamilton, 10-15.
scale of prices on both circuits, and employment Girls of the Follies (U. M. Stronse, mgr. )—Cailno,
of. performers and nature of extra attractions.'
Pblla.. 10-15.
The Incorporation papers for the American -Bur- Orientals (BlUy Watson, mgr.) Haymsrket, Chicago,
10-15.
lesque Association capitalized it at S1S0.0OO.
Ceorge E. Lothrop. of Boston ; Samuel .Levy, of Tcil Girts—Star. Bkln.. 10-15.
Daly, mgr.)
Cadillac, Detroit.
Tucco Qnrais IE.
Detroit: Charles Waldron, ot Boston; Rud K
10-15.
Hynlcka. of Cincinnati, and Charles- Franklin,
Charles E. Barton and Gus Hill, sll of New York, Tempters (Gus Kabn, mgr.) Olympic, New York, 10-10.
Zallali—Star. St. raul, 10-15.
are named as Incorporators and directors.
he president; Ceorge E. Lothrop,
Gus Hill will
;
Charles Franklin, secretary ; Rud
vice president
I* HEMORIAX.
K. Hynlcka. treasurer, and Charles B. Barton, gen<
Nellie Florcdc, Died April 13, 101B.
"eral manager.
'Neath a greeu Westeiti mound.
-The general offices of the new firm are to be l-i
With glad Springtime all round.
the Strand Theatre Building. 'You sleep now tho' Illy of song;

m

JEW UID STRAIGHT COM£>

IRISH; PVTCB.

DfABS, PIANIST, B1BTEH ACTS, CHORUS GIBXS.
EgFronk UcCuktr, write.
FRED A. BUEWEU, Auditorium, Lynn, Mass.

At a special meeting of the Columbia- Amuse-

men

with the- regular monthly meeting of the Board
oi Directors, It was decided that a new corporation be formed to take over the Columbia extended

I.,

FRED IRWIN has not yet disposed or his franwhich has been used recently by Joe Hurtle.
He innv put on bis own show.
THE Slimmer engagement of the -Social Maids at
The
the Columbia. Chicago, has been called' off.
company will come from Dayton, O., direct to
Hortl: & Seamon's, New York.

chise,
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BEHMAN SHOW
PLAYERS.
jack singer's attraction, whleh has been tew.
tag the Columbia wneed oil season, has come
the
featuring Lew Kelly, as Prot. Dope^
-Summer revue, for a summer ion, Tbc perfoTnunre follows tile line of tile regular show,
but is augmented by several additional features.
Mr. Kelly Is seen In his familiar character of
the- dreamer, with hl9 visions and Imaginations
throughout the scow.
Settle Nelson Is a charming leading woman,
denning, in appearance and action, and her drinking interview with Kelly and other scenes gave
Several showy gowns
her excellent opportunity.
set off her. Bne figure.
Ameta Pynes shone especially In donees of various' style, and she was proficient In all of thorn,
also appearing to advantage In her "Bright Light
Girl" number. In tights; and as. Frltzl Scheff In
the review, before red-coated hussars.
Eileen Sheridan was again heard In -the. "Follow
On" number, also as Nora Bayes In "When I Leave
the -World Behind.*'
llartelle mystified In his singing, with changes
of wardrobe, concluding with a 3bbrt soubrette
silt. He sang "Arverne Rose" and other selections
In good voice.
Lon Hascall. as usual, played the con. and the
waiter, and In the Shenandoah burlesque was the
General. In his own way. As WIndgall he Introduced the reviewers.
James Tenbrooke was there all three ways fa>
all 'the roles, from the easy mark In the first act

m

tad,

CBLkBACTEHS, HBAVD5S, GEBHBAAi BTJSIHEH8, BFBCIAI/ZXBS
Experience, Wardrobe, Ability, .Quick Study,

mtt.bh A. REED, Franklin, La,

Address

big-

.

-

to the Spy In the war play.
Steve Clifford proved hlmsplf able to show wnj
sort af steps In his turns with Miss Pyne?, also
qualified as a singer In "Bird of Paradise."
Jane Col Icy came to the front In several sumtx.rs; especially the Pigeon Walk, which lively number, occasioned a number of recalls.
Ijerry La Coste was apparent 83 the doctor,
played' in French.
Gertrude Lynch did well In the Tanguay bit
Harry Van as CbapJas, Tenbrooke, as Caruso
Ua, leading the ten Chaplin girls, who Imitated
tile tangle fcotcd picture comedian in ludicrous
He also did some
Cafihlon for several recalls.
era? neck falls In the "Drunk" dance.

Heads or Sosead Business
Weight,

6 ft. fan.

OoiinatM

laeoda or Second Baslness

-

Age, 31.

ISa.

to Molce

6ft.61n.talL

Good Anyirlure.

Weight,

BEST

li

^

Age,

2a.

FARTS

8.

Del,, Annlaton, Ala.

<S>

EL=,

and Ingenrroa (Only)
and D. Special Hen

ES

Boabrettea
S.

6 feet.

Weight, 00 lbs.

Address

HAABT KIEFFEB,

j^- ^WP

Age,

EZZ&LXi, Gen.

©LDD^ ©

&C E5 6s" E3" IE E?a

Director, Choroetera, Jawoailea,

Weight, 165 lbs.
6 feet e Inches.
and capable. Join on wire.
Both young,
, —s, experienced

138.

IS.

310T Belleview

St.,

Kansas

City, Mo.

Ela 3I1B> 35S 35§» °JS? "S"
Characters and Heavies

Strong Characters and Hoavlea

Address

;

APPEARANCE, ABILITY, WARDROBE AND RELIABLE.

E

FREDERICK STARR,

479 VlneTrood Ave., Detroit, Mleb.
,

;

Ned Dundy wad an added act in his mlmUry
1'Tcnk Tinncy. and his monologue Included
some terse remarks about the members of the show,
and go: plenty ot Iuugbs.
Ir. the first act the Nat Sazarros Troupe, wellknown acictats. Including a lady, showed their

af

wonderful

balancing, art

to

great

the

applause,

little filion coming in for. hi; thare.
Toward the close, Sallle Melds song her reper"Night Time Down In Dixie Land.
"Put It On. Take It Off," "1 Didn't Think You'd
Care" and "Everybody Bag With Me," each song
going over' nicely, and the act waa well liked,
Jane Conley Lad to sing several encores
'Way Down fonder In the Cornfield," a eatcby
number. -'Dublin Bay" was n good finisher for the
first act, and individual members of the show

Strong Characters, and Heavies
Wardrobe, appearance, ability and reliable.

Characters and Heavies
I
FREDERICK STARR, 470 Vlnewood Ave., Detroit, Mich.

toire. Including-

'

ftleri

Women Wanted

arid

Cong Engagement

for

•

<Jtve particulars as to experience, eto.; first letter." "Photos Jf convenient.

were selected for It by Mr. Kelly.
Address
ALEX. METER, 1087 E. 70th St., Cleveland, Ohio.
The costumes for the show are very showy, and
the twelve show girls' and eight ponies, as well. as
Age, a. Height, 6 ft., a.
6It*
Aee ' 2
the eight men In the chorus made frequent changes.
weight.iao.
Aim IES1EE
we?ghfisb.
The chorus Includes:
Comedy
Jnvenllea.Inge'nneo. l<eada
1
Lawn Tennis Boys—Clyde Millar. Alvln Boss,'
Wardrobe, experience, ability. Single and Soublo Specialties.
Bert Allen, Harry Roberts, Sam Mitchell, Jack
Addreaa H. A. LiBSTCB,- Gen., pel., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Archibald, lorn Rice. Donald Kapp.
Sporty Widows Maude Stanley, Belle Adams,
Hits Moore, Blllle Dare; Corlane Ford, Florence
THE Trocadero, Philadelphia, under the manageBell, May welton, FTanlde Farrell, Llbble Adams,
Kittle Carr, Retoa Fernandas, Nellie Dunne,' Anna ment of Robert Morrow. started its Summer stock
Bennett, Myrtle Wellington. Hazel Nelson. Alice burlesque season 10. The principals are: Blanche
Soros, Leslie Lisle, Betty Wiafleld, Gwend'Baynor, iBsird. Gladys Sears, Jack Miller, Clyde Bates,
Murphy and Kearney, and Monica Redmond.
Bay Plson.
canunlay parts, sober, rellablo and not afraid of
THE Blue Ribbon Belles (Girls of the Moulin' That
An old time Monday -night lipase was In eviwork,, would Jl^e to hear from -managers of Bitnuner
dence. 10. Among the audience were Dorothy Jar- Rouge ) follow the Social Maids at Hdrtlg & Sea- stock.
C. R. MONTGOMERY, ShelbyvUle, ln<^
don, Frank Fogarty, Bob Dailey. Robert Man- mon"s. New York, 24.
chester. Mose Gumble. Will Von Tllzer. Maurice
ALVA McGILL. .Beatrice La Due. Martha HedAbrahams, Willie Weston, Mona Raymond, Violet mood. Snltz Moore. George. B. Scanlon and twelve
H113QO, Ed. Spiegel, Chas. H. Bnrkc, Jake Goldcn- girls' of the "Winners, are playing tabloid In vaude:>
.

.

i

AT LIBERTY

—

-

-

'

.

herjs.

..

*

Tne< house has been thoroughly brightened for
Che Summer, end the door tender and ushers shone
resplendent In new grey uniforms.
There Is no reason why the Behman Show
Players shonld not do business.
Mill.

TO BE A JUNE BRIDE.
Hazelle Mack,

with

Pat White and the Big
Jubilee.. cnmpRny this season, is to be married before another seaeon rolls around.
"Has" Is a popular one 1n burlesque, and her
many friends will undoubtedly' call some guy
.

SINGLE:IHUI

ville.

THE

Star,-

Brooklyn, has the Girls of the Moulin'
17-22. and the Frolics of 1015

Rouge booked for
for 24-29.

BILLY WATSON'S OWN CO. Jmt over a big
week at Gaiety.' Toronto, Can. They play week
of May 10. at tile Gaiety. Buffalo, then close.

JACK SYMONDS mcurns the loss or his father,
D. B. SalmondH,-&t ids home in Chicago, iMay 7.
Mr. Salmo nds was seventy-one years old.

SAM. HOWE'S LOVE-MAKERS closed In Omaha.
May 8. After some delay and wiring, the show
York- ion Snndiy.
started for
DAVE GOUBAN* will present the Odlvla Illu'lucky, " as well as feel surprised at such sudden'
sews. C. M. Trvellyn, a prominent business man sion with (he Frolics of 1915. at "he Gaiety,
of Montreal, Can , is he, and the wedding is an- Brooklyn, week of May 17, and the Star, 24. The
Dolly
.Taylor.
act
includes
nounced for some Jnne day at Mies Macks home
iOE Phillips. Juvenile of the Beauty Parade
in Minneapolis.
Co., which -closed Inst Saturday at the Casing
Brooklyn, will hare a big surprise to spring on all
The Los Club, will again bold Bway this Sum- his
burlesque friends before long.
mer, and a large outing Is again planned. The
Shaw and Led win "open tor Loew, In Rochester,
club will, hold Its regular meetings In Abe MIers'
place In the New Victoria Hotel, and will make next week.
I'illt (Sliding) WatSos has returned to New
Already there Is over
their headquarters there.
half of the burlesque profession In the dry, and Tort
Mineb'8
Bbonx closed 'art week with May Ward
they all -go, to Abe's place.
ALL: managers and performers that have ever and her fhow. The house opened Monday, as a
gone to the Jacob & Jennon's offices will be sur- stock house. The dramatic company formerly at
prised and delighted to learn that Miss Zuckerberg. thn Wodsworth; in np-towh New Tork, Is now
attraction at the burlesque house.
Senerally known as ''Kate." will be married on the
IT IS REPORTED that Andy Lewis win be
one 27. to Lewis Berkev a non-professional.
DAVE MARION
MIKE KELLY may be back with AL Reeves next season on the' CoInterested jointly in the Kelly Show next season. lumbia wheel.

who can change

10

SISTER

for three days.

LAMPS VADDEVI LLE
'

Jn^

TEAM

State salary.

Show. Also AgeuU

Tent

CO., Metnchen, N. J.

,

AKBARGEB.

Voice, Piano,
y.^p Ban d, Orchestra. Huslc written to
SODg poems. EVERETT J. EVANS, 126 W. 43d St, N. Y.
Harry Von Tllzer Blag.

.

New

'

'

,

-

.

AND

OASET

JONTSS'

.

BIO

BBOTHEB

CLARA PALMER" joins the
Philadelphia. musical stock: -

.

vaudeville, hooked by the Western. States vaudeville Co..

THEODORE MITCHELL AND HARRY DOEL
MRS. LESLIE CARITBR eaneeled her vaadevlUs
PARKER have restened-the management 0f Band- date at Toledo - O., tzils' week.
box Theatre^ New. York.
ADA KEHAN was booked to GoQ tot EnglanaMAN Y members of the "Pair of Sid Stockings" Kay_a She canceled the trip..
end the UranvlUe "Parser Players, sailed far Bng*
THE Shoberts IyIH have "A Pair ot Silk Stock.'

'

.

P. B. BATiiiASD. Strand Theatre Bite- 4Sth St
and Broadway, N, T. Dont Forget the Address

Woodstde Park,'

'

"MOLOCH." a war drama, opened at the Euclid
10.
"WHO IS SYLVIA" was produced by William
Harris Jr. at the Apollo. Atlantic City, May 10,
with O. P. Heggle as star.
TH^! Gaiety, San Francisco, Is now playing
Avenue Opera House, Cleveland, May

Liwd

May

S,

on the Trantyhnmia.

on

torxr *ncxt Benson.

May IS
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a

recent' decision of the

'

:

.
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FREE

-

-
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its decision accordingly:-

.

THE RIGHT

In- the' making: or "Tbe Winding Way/' a Pyramid-United feature soon to be released. Bill Bailey
played the part, of o cruel villain.
The action of tbe story called for Bill to be
killed by. a co-consplrator.
The action took place
on the lawn of a country home.
picceplor.
After BUI had fallen 'he was told to remain perJ. u. Williams, the World Film "Corporation's fectly, still in 'order that a "close-up" and then
export manager, Is the person, responsible for thu some still pictures might be taken. Bill's face was
consummation of tbe deal, Involving millions of turned away from the camera. Tbe director caudrliars, through, which Win Ik and Brock will contioned him against moving until told to do so, and
trol the World' Film's output tor foreign lands.
after the work bad been completed tbe. director,
nan and the rest of the company wended
HORSELY TO PRODUCE- ALL MINA KlIiMS camera
their way. very quietly to- the automobile which
ON COAST HEREAFTER.
was in waiting a block away.
Beginning with the release on the licensed proBUI waited and wondered at the slowness of the
Sram for- TbjerRday, June- 3, the maker of MihA action hut, knowing his director to be a strict
Ima announc;es that all future releases of this disciplinarian, he' kept bis position until he. heard
'brand '.will be "made nt the newly and especially the calls -and laughs of the rest of tbe company as
constructed and equipped studios in Los Angeles.
tbey, passed him. on their way back to the studio.
This announcement .bears greater import' than Poor
BUI. He Is still sympathizing with himself.
is apparent on the surface.
It means that with
the. opening of, these new studios tbe last Important detail entering Into the productions of MinA AMERICAN DIRECTOR WTLL "BLOW"
OF CHARGE.
PIHLIC
animal pictures has finally been completed and
Director Rlckcits, of tbe American Btudlos at
that the actual Aiming of these much heralded
creations will be under way within another -fort- Santa Barbaro. has invited the general public to
see a house blown up by dynamite for a scene In
night.
o
A site up In Los Angeles was selected for a studio *£ 8 four part American distinctive creation, "The
which, because ot the very nature of the. pictures House .of a Thousand Scandals.
A whole mansion has been erected for this apeto be made, required a different style of construe
tioA <than Ms .ordinarily followed., whlle-.tbe equip- clal. purpose and, as there Is plenty or action
ment was also necessarily of special design. -Tuts the scenes prior to the explosion. It is presumed
construction work was' naturally somewhat slow, .that. a large assemblage will be present to see the
and pending Its completion the production- of' the *»»• Tbi rehearsing of about four hundred extras
animal pictures was held In abeyance. Meanwhile. as -members of -the mob, which are to swarm about
however, the animals were thoroughly rehearsed tBe house, has been progressing for over- a ween,
under the expert dlrectlon-of Captain Jack Bona- and. it la predicted that the plctures wlll_Present
one 'of .'.the most wonderful scenes ever produced
vita, M. Gay and ten other animal trainers...
Now, with the construction of the studios com- for the screen.'plete, and with details for production all arranged,
It Is expected that tbe first "release with the-BosIN "TUB
HAS CONGENIAL
tock animals will -be -distributed- very shortly.BOSS."
'•Bucklev Starkey will appear this week at the
LIKE
ALLIANCE FILMS IN
Hippodrome in the part of Porkey McCoy. In "Tbe
LAND.
Starkey has previously scored in the role
Bess.'
The latest reports received -nt the 'Alliance gen- ot Bllnkjey Davis, In "The Man of the Hour," In
eral offices from Australia contain accounts -of the the. "Peerless production of this play.
Before
flattering reception which la accorded toe Alliance feeing with the Peerless,- he was with the Kalem,
releases when they are shown in the' big ciUesrot I'albe-Frere; und with the Reliance, under
—
Edgar
-. Lewis..
tbe Antipodes.

den.
Wlnlk was the promoter who brought the
Ketchell-Johnson fight pictures out In America.
Botb of these ttlms made a ton-of money for their

'

handed down

IN

Tr"AY.

lish 'film.' enterprises,' and. at' one time -handled
•'Dante's Inferno" for- a foi'tyrweeks' run- iir Lou-

New York Coart of Au eals.

Some -trme ago It seems that Walden Kleiey, a
Yonkers exhibitor, was arrested and convicted of
violating a city ordinance. Mr. Kleley's breach of
the law consisted of giving a Sunday picture show.
He "was "released from custody later on hQbeat
corpus proceedings, and the Yonkers officials appealed their case to a higher tribunal.
Xelley's arrest, conviction and subsequent release, were Incidents In the test case that the
plucky Yonkers man decided to make.
None of those' concerned In the Yonkers case bad
any idea, however, of the far-reaching effect this
appeal would have. Inasmuch as Supreme Court
Justice Harrington, of tbe Appellate Division,
Dept. 2, in sustaining tbe naoeas corpus writ,
May 4, said in pare: "Tbe Legislature alone may
command how Sunday shall be kept."
Consequently the city of Yonkers cannot enforce
Sunday closing of picture houses, as an independent municipality, by means of Imprisonment and
fines, unless such power Is part of the law and
policy granted by tbe Legislature.
The attorney representing Kleiey made the contention that the Common Council of Yonkers had
no anthority
.... passing
_
...
In the
._
or
_. enforcing
_ of
«,
etrictlve ordinances relating to Sunday exhibitions
Inasmuch as this was a, subject for consideration
-- the State.
by
The court took this view of the Kleiey case and

•

m

.

,

.

•
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GEORGE FAWCETT SIGNS WITH
MOROSCO-BOSWORTH.
FAVORITE BROADWAY ACTOR TO APPEAR IN "MAJESTY OF THE LAW."

:

STARKEY

George Fawcett, star of "The Law of the Land."
which has bad such an unusual run! at a New
York Broadway house, left- Wednesday "on the
Pennsylvania Limited for Los Angeles, where he
will Join the Morosco-Bosworth forces'' Immediately
to start work- on the production of "The Majesty
of the Law.!'
This will be Mr. Fawcett's Orst appearance* before the camera, although,. as stated by b'lmijust
before leaving for tbe Coast, he has looked forward
eagerly to tbe tine when he, too, would be. starred
In a big motion picture production, as have' other
celebrities of the stage.
Mr. Fawcett's stage experience- has been *long
and varied, his first appearance dating' back to
1886. when be appeared at the- old Nlblo's Garden,'
in "She." Some of the best-known productions in
which he has appeared 'on the "stage -are -"The
Little Minister," with Maude Adams,- which Was
§ resented at the Empire Theatre In 1897; "The
quaw Man." "Tbe Man of .the flour," "Dr. JekyU
ind Mr. Hyde,'' "A Gentleman of Leisure"-, and
"Are You. a Crook?" He was also tbe founder of
Ihe Fawcett Stoca Co., of Baltimore, .where he'prO;'ducc-d many notable productions.
In London, as well as in this country. Mr. Fawcett appeared witb much 'success in "The Great
John Ganton," which he- will probably film after
completing "The Majesty of the Law."
Mr. Fawcett's wife, known to the public as
Percy Haswcll, is at present In Montreal 'Visiting:
friends, but will shortly Join her husband at'tho
•

.

.

,

Morosco-Bosworth studios.

'

WORLD FILM SELLS FOREIGN
RIGHTS.

BIG DEAL C ONSUMMATED INVOLVING
BULLIONS BETWEEN PICTURE CON'

CERN AND WINIK & BROCK.

'

The World Film Corporation

last week' sold the
foreign rights of Its entire output to Messrs.: Wlnlk
& Brock.
The deal Involves the disposal of the 'World
Film's product, for all countries exceplng the V.
S. and Canada, territories, served by tbe:plcture
'

'

concern through

Its

own

distributing; forces.

'-•

-

•

Australia also will not he affected, toy' the new
arrangement for one year, from date, as the '.World"
Film Corporation has a contract which, still has.
some time to go with Yogel & Ho wells, of, Melbourne, for the Antipodean -regions.
Wlnlk lc Brock, it Is understood, will make some
arrangement with Vogel & Howells until the expira.

»

-

tion of tbe contnet
The chief office of Wlnlk A- Brock will be established In Lordon, and If the English, law -permits they wl|i Incorporate under the title <of the
World Film Corporation of London. If this Is n6t
feasible, however, tbe firm will be known as -Wlnlk,
.

Brock A

Co., Inc.

Mark Bro-2

j

a well known American film
man, and the general manager of the' Mark Brock
'

is

'

.

'

Interests In Buffalo.

Thl f<: n ^e EH ls heavily interested In the New
_
York ?,.
Strand Theatre »nd other' theatrical and picture ventures throughout the country.
Brock Is
also president of the Radium Gold Fibre Screen
'

Corporation.

Hyman Wlnlk

Is

concerned la numerous

Eng

.

-

LEGKLATTJRE ALONE CAN DETERMINE SABBATH OBSERVATION; JUSTICE
HARRINGTON'S OPINION.
Motion picture exhibitions may be given on Sondays- In any city or town wtthin the boundaries
of New York State hereafter without danger or
interference by municipal authorities according to

CHI.

Tbe Strand Theatre Co., of New York, which. Is
how operating Orchestra, Ball, In Chicago., has
signed -up 'With the Chicago office of- the world
Fi)m Corporation, for single' reel .comedies for
week- runs. - An- active- advertising campaign la
being inaugurated in conjunction with these oook-

COURT OF APPEALS RENDERS IMPORTANT DECISION OR SUNDAY
SHOWS.

N. Y.

May IS

AdeHomerons .exhibitors In -Melbourne, _
ngton.
lalde'and. Brisbane,, la. Australia, and
natown, la
New. Zealand,
Zea"
are
Aqd^guadj aj&4 j^eenatown,
In New
oca service regularly.

THEY

THE
KANGAROO

'

"

.

ROLE

.

May

NEW
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ON THE OTHER HAND,

TARGET PRACTICE

.-

BT THE SHASP BHOOTKB;
10R, HMJBRSON was quite right about the lair
of compensation, at least the Various members of
the Lambs .Club, who were slated' to go on tour
with "Ebls year's Gambol, bat who were forced to
inform "the promoters of tho affair they would be
unable to. leave New. York, owing to. motion picture studio encasements, wl',1 undoubtedly agree
with, the philosopher.

'MAJORITY RULES

..

'

to'

continue .the

19

7

some two bundled and fifty banjolsts are
unanimous In their conviction that, the scribe In
question la a first rate editor.

parallel,

WON'T.

!

SOMEONE PLEASE

start, something?

Haven't had A. real rood laugu since the
decided; to" cnt out Simp Spelling.

'

MAYBE

Boatman

IF TIE IS URGED, "Wld" Gumming

up acother "thirty best" director's list In
The Jicening Wall. Or. perhaps he may be Induced
to tabulate a list of left-handed camera -men,- redhaired leading women, actors who' love their own
will get

IT ISN'T GENERALLY KNOWN, but It Is this
very condition that has prevented the Screen Club
.

members from making an extended tour of 'the
same nature an the Lamb's Uambol and Friars'
FroMc during, the past, two years..
IT IS

BATHER DIFFICULT nowadays,

to determine Just wbat
actor" and a "legit."-

constitutes

a

IS

What

la life

let

without

a

&

sob-title,

us have a

list -of

reading

some

sort.

Jlst?

"picture

SOCIAL! NOTE: Mr. M.

THERE ARE SO ABA NT 'Broadway star* acting
for- the camera, with, new names being added to
tho list dally,- that the once broad line of demarcation Is becoming very, very tenuous.

THEN THEM)

wives or features without
"That .Night.".

BY ALL MEAN" 3

at that,

AWNOtiD DALY. The

"pic-

ture actors" willingly admit the Shavian exponent
a first rate "stage actor."

is

CostelH>,

w.

k.,

movie

actor of (FlatbuSh, wus a visitor -to New York
last "week.
He engaged in a short conversation
with 'Mr. H. Crampton, anotber w. k. m. a. No
casualltlcs.

TOM INCE BETTER.
The. sympathy' of tBc whole' photoplay colony In
Angeles has gone out to Thomas H. Ince, .who
seriously Injured when .his automobile turned
shattering the bones of bis right ehoulder.
That he was not killed Is a wonder. Raymond
West, a producer under Ince. was ahead In another
car and picked him up and took him back to a
Santa Monica hospital. Mr. ince Is out of danger,
but It will' be some time ere he Is back again, and
Ms temporary loss will be much felt at the studios.

Was

.

turtle,'

OH. YES. There are plenty of "stage
too..-

who

will concede readily

actors,"

that Mr. "Daly

Is; a

good "picture actor."
:

SOMEWHAT THE SAME CONDITION
trade paperdom.

The writer knows

£Icttire edltors who all
a fine banjo player.

agree that

a

exists In

eight motion
certain ecrlbe

i

WONDER WHAT'S BECOME OF
the

Godtmnn and Screen

the Boatman,

Club. Grlller.

BETTY MARSHALL,

.

T.os

DAVID HORSLEY BACK FROM COAST.

Dsvld Horsley. tbe head of the. Centaur Film
Company. Is In Now York this week, coming from
Los AngeLea, to dispose of some Important business

Tctlte and clever artiste of the screen, who la
playing a leading role in the Gotham -Film. Co.'a
production, "The Man Who Beat Dan ; Dolan."
This five reel feature Introduces Willie- Ritchie,
champion pugilist, as a picture actor..
•

natters that required his attention.
Ho expects to remain In the East for about a

week -before returning

to

the'West Const, where

producing forces are niw at work hi new
studios.. On. bis trip East he was accompanied
by G. J. Lounsbury.

his

.

:
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WHLARB-JOHSSON FOBS CAWOT ENTER U.
R.

S.

AT FORT OF HEWARK,

TPST YET.

J.,

H

'

.

Haigat refused.

secretary-general' of Eclair,
this week gave out the Interesting Information
that E. Maurice, technical, manager of the famous
Farls Film Company Js now serving at the front
In the rapacity of sergeant' with a leading French
Aviation Corps, and fully equipped with a motion
picture camera and telescopic lenses, will take
many thousands of feet of xne actual wafare and
.

CJBCUTT COURT. DISK IKS I/. LAwhESCD WEBER'S
JUDGE
• vv«» HAIGHT.' OF T/» 0*
TbJCKCTION APPLICATION.
»ight of the TT. S. District
'Judge Thomas
Court, sitting In Jersey City, N. J., last week, dpelded adversely on the application of L. Lawrence
Weber, who sought an Injunction to restrain
Deputy TJ. 8.. Collector of Customs, Frederick 8.
Freed from Interfering with tie plaintiff's plan to
taring Into the United States through the Fort of
Ncwk, N. J., photographic films of the recent
Johnson and WlllardV fight at Havana. Cuba.
Weber brought the attention of the customs
officials to tho fact thai he wished to declare the
at the port of
tight nlms for entry to the U.
Newark, April 5.
At that time permission for the entrance of the
films Into this country was refused, the Customs
House officials acting on the ground that Congress
had passed a law relative to the case in point,
July 31, 1012.
Towne & Spelhnan, attorneys for L. Lawrence
Weber, made the above recorded application for
an Injunction, which, as has been stated, Judge

May 15
TABLOID TALES.

CLAUDE PAXIN.

Uw

The lawyer's chief contention -was that toe
passed by Congress covering the case was nneon-

stttutional. Inasmuch as that body had exceeded
Its powirs^ as denned In the commerce clause.
.

Judge Halgnt decided otherwise. J. Warren Davis
and Joseph I* Bodlne represented the Government.
night has signed
It Is understood that Judge
appeal papers, and tho next move by the plaintiff's
attorneys will be made In the U. S. Circuit Court,
at Trenton, N. J., this week.
If this Is also unsuccessful Weber will carry
the case to the U. S. Supreme Court.
The chief element of danger to the promoters of

H

the fight films engendered In this relation, how-

ever. Is the fact that the Supreme Court might
take a 'Jong while to decide the oo.se; and even !f
a favorable opinion be obtained. !f It Is not forthcoming within the next two or three months, public Interest In the Johnson and Wlllard contest may
Lave waned to such an extent. as to nuke exploitation, of the pictures unprofitable.

fighting.

Mr. Maurice Is absolutely the first man to be
granted such a privilege, and Mr. Patln confiexpects to shortly startJe the American
and exhibitor with Alms of war In all Its

df-ntly

public
reality

and horror.

EDO AH LEWIS, the produce of "The Nlgge*,"
whlch has brought forth much comment, received
a tribute from A'ance O'Ncll, best knowa for her
work on the legitimate stage, but who has recimtly cone Into moving pictures.
Miss O'Nell
wrote Mr. Lewis a letter lu which she sot down
her Impressions of "The Nigger" as she raw <t at
the private exhibition.
"I was so carried away
by the tenseness of one of the scenes," she wro.e,

"that I' grlrped the arm of my orchestra chair
with snob force as to break a ring I was wearing
and the most remarkable port of It was that I
never noticed any pain until the action of tho

p'ay relaxed. Then I 6aw that Mood was flowing
from a wound the broken ring had made.'"

"JIMMY" SALTER, erstwhile shipping clerk In
the Chicago office of the World Film Corporation,
for the last three months city salesman there.
Is another living example that the proper method
of promotion Is to let an employeo work bis. way
up the ladder through bis own efforts. Tho Chicago experiment has worked out well, for "Jimmy"
la on the Job with a host of friends and admirers
End

THE ONE AND ONLY MOTION PBCTURE EXISTING
OF THE ILL-FATE©

among the exhibitors, and comes In with a goodly
amount of bookings and contracts every day. He
promises that he will be Chicago's leading "salesman In a short time. Besides hla ordinary daily

he relishes as a delicacy "The Firing Line"
and the general letters. He has them both neatly
bound In leather and carries the volumes with him.
"Jimmy" and bis bible have become well known.
His first road trip will be made shortly, and
everyone is anxious to see him make a big clean-up.
food,

TOE "TbanhouEer cigar" now enjoys a countrywide reputation. Every Mutual exchange manager
In the United States received a letter telling him
to keep his eye peeled for a little white box.
When it Anally arrived there were nestled in It a
few of the cigars, and the mall at New Rochelle
proves that every man who got them liked them.

ON HER FINAL

MILES F GIBBONS, manager of George
Klrine's Denver Office slnre <ts establishment, has
been promoted to the managership of the Pittsburgh broach. EL W. Blederstadt associated with
the Chicago branch, succeeded Mr. Gibbons as
Denver manager.

TRIP

DELAYS in touting the Hotel SUlwell scenes.
Which concluded the production of "Tho Wild
Olive," nearly prevented Mjrtle Stedman, the opera
singer, now with Morosco-Bosworth, from reaching Santa Monica In tune for her engagement to
sing that evening for the British Belief Benefit.

EEt^iLT

1LESRITIES
SAILING TO

Aft

UKjK6\3©WK

FATS

.

BOOK BY PHONi, BY WIRE OR

J. B. SMITH, formerly a book publisher and
advertising man, is president of the Headline
Amusement Co., and is surrounded by a staff of
-

experienced fltm men.

"FUN WITHOUT VUl@AR.TY"
(our rcaoTTO)
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Hlgb Class Irish Comedies
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WON-

DERFUL LbT OF PRODUCTIONS PRESERVED
FOR POSTERITY.
FAMOUS PLATERS TO SCREENPLAYS
OF MANAGER WHO MET TRAGIC
DEATH ON LUSITANIA.
Although Charles Frohman's career as the leading theatrical producer In the world ended so
tragically on the Luaitania, the great dramatic
successes made possible through His energy and
enterprise will be Immortal
not only la the record
of the printed and spoken word, bat In a manner
more physical and substantial. Through. Ills affiliation with the Famous Players Film Co., ot which
brother,
Daniel
Frohman,
Ills
Is managing director,
and which has already presented on the screen
several ot his dramatic properties, all the great
Charles Frohman successes, several hundred In
number, will be reproduced on the screen, and thus
.reserved for posterity In essentially their original
?onn.
Toward this end. and also because this was the
often expressed wish of Charles Frobman In the
.

.

—

discussion of the possibilities of the screen development of his plnys, unusual efforts will be exerted
by the Famous Players to obtain as many of the
original casts as la possible In toe film' versions Of
these noted dramas.
With that unerring judgment and keen artistic
appreciation that made boa the foremost factor
In the theatrical world. Charles Froth man sensed
the vast feasibilities of the silent drama, and was
one of the first important theatrical managers to
become allied with the new art. His affiliation
with the Famous Players 1-Tm Co. shortly followed the alliance bctwea tlint company and Henry
W. Savage, and the Interns; he possessed In film
dramas was already characteristically Intense and
sli-tire.
With that devotion which be gave to all
matters in which he was interested. It was cottucsly known that the Charles Frohman offlcos
vi ere already seeking for screen portabilities In the
row plays they accepted for production, and iLc
rtwilta of tile policy will ttlll be evident in tbo
aimer Famous Playcrs-Chaili * Frohman subjects.
While hnrly of the opmion that the appeal of
the spoken drama would never diminish, he always
emphasized tbo power of the screen to Immortalize
It is therefore of odd intsrrst that his life worlc
should its-jlf in this -manner fnd Its greatest mea*-.
ure of Immortality.

EUROPEAN AOENTS LTJS1TASIA'S SURVIVORS—ED. BARRIES AND
EDGAR HOUN9ELL SAVED PROM DIS-

ALLIANCE!

ASTER.

Word was received late Monday bv Pestdent
Cobe, of the Alliance Films Corporation, that Edgar
Kcunfell, the head of the Anglo-American Fl.m
Co.. and the sales manager, Edw.id "Waistcoat"
Bnrrle, of the English concern, were among those
saved from the disaster which betel the British
'

liner.

Mr. Bouseell was thrown from the deck into
the sea when the ship heeled over preparatory to
Its final rcunge.
He, together with Mr. Barrle,
who had leaped from the ship with a life-belt
about his body, was picked up by the lifeboats
and landed safely on the Irish Coast.
-

Several

Alliance features were

Including

lost.

"Btulah." "Jack Chanty" ond "The High Hand.
Tlitee, hcwiTer were Insured, and as duplicates
were Immediately shipped on steamers flying the
American fag their first sliwlng before English
audiences ^Ilf be delayed only a few days.

MARY PICKFORD, AUTHORESS.

Mary PIckford. the 'Famous Players Film Company's Idolized star, will shortly be seen In a feature story conceived and written- by her, and now
being produced at the Western studios of the Famous Players, entitled "A Girl of Yesterday," a
novel American comedy drama woven about all the
mechanical marvels of our present day life, 'In
which the aeroplane plays a conspicuous part.
Aside from this unusual fact, the subject attaches a nnlque Interest because connected with
the production are a number of original and totally
For the first time in
unconventional incidents.
their entire association with the screen,! Mary
Plckford and her younger brother; Jack, win in
this .production play together in their true relationship...
In the golfing, riding and ballroom
scenes "that form an important factor of the story,
eight of Southern California's most prominent
society people play part3.
^
,
.
,
The aeroplane scenes wul be conducted and oar.
tJcipated In by Glenn Ha'.'t.'n, the world's- greatest
cvjclor, and already trial fights have been msde
by Miss Plckford in his new four-seated machine
possible
to
a
route
by
which
it
will
be
t-Jjnar ovt
secure tho proper backgrounds for the picture, it
Is planned to ascend about three thousand felt.
Other aeroplane scenes will be taken at tho Govhas
ernment Aviation Field in s-*an Pltgo, which
never before, been photographed.
.
The yacht scenes that terminate the story win
tn niodaced aboard John 1>. Sp:eckles* five mllllo.i
dollar yacht, the first time this palatial vessel has
eter been; U6ed for the purpose of a motion plctu'e.
These unusual factors lh the production, together with the Inherent strength and novelty of
-the etory Itself, should result In or.e of the most
dl&tlnctive and original fcatnres ever produced,
end 4ne entire Western organization of the .Famm:*
Players Is busily engaged In a. concentrated effort
to make" this the most notable subject yet crcat-.d
at 4he Western .studios ot this concern.
-

'

.
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A new

PITTSBURGH BR. FOR

V. L.

S.

E.

branch office has been established by tho
V. L. S. E. In Pittsburgh, Pa. This is .the ninth
branch to be opened by the bis leaders; and tho
second addition to the original list of distributing
centres since the Inauguration of the direct booking plan on April 12.
The Pittsburgh office Is located at 115-117-119
Fourth Avenue, and is in charge of George Balsdon,
a veteran In the film Industry, long and favorably
known both through his connection with the General Film Company and as an owner and representative of a chain of picture theatres.
Mr. Balsdon is particularly well fitted to the
position of branch manager.
He knows the business from all angles, and is as conversant with
the exhibitors* needs as he la with the requirements of the producers.
Tho exact territory to bo served by the Pittsburgh oulce ho.i not yet been definitely decided,
but much of the area covered will be so allotted
that the pressure on the Philadelphia office will be
relieved.

MARGUERITE CLARK

IK MAUDE ADAMS*
FORMER STARRING VEHICLE.

The next release of the Famous Players Film
Co. presents the adorable little star, Marguerite
Clark, in a five part photo adaptation of Frances
Hodgson Uurnett'B picturesque romance of old
Spain, and Mande Adams' former starring vehicle,
"The Pretty Sister of Jose.". This subject will be
Issued on the Paramount program, May 31.
The title role of this celebrated romance has
been so devised ns to exhibit to the fullest extent
the many capabilities of the magnetic little star.
It Is that of 4 Snsclsh girl, fall of life. and buoyence. Instinct with haughty Spanish pride and
throbbing wlcn the power of love, who comes for
the first time to live amid the splendors and der
She has seen her mother's
lights Of Madrid.
wifely devotion scorned by a cruel husband, and
ehe Is resolved that her heart shall never be won.
But there Is Sebastlano. the matador, hereof the
arena, whom all the women of Madrid love with
an ardor unknown to Peplta. Sbe witnesses the
Fad fate of one, Sarlta, who dies for hopeless
adoration of him, and her 'car of love ls'lnxenslSebastlano sees Peplta, falls
fed In her heart.
in love with her and the struggle begins.
Peplta loves him In return, and as her lore
grows, the terror ot It also grows. Day after da;
she holds the splendid, matador at bay. At last
revolts,
his Just pride
and he leaves to go to a far

2Jl

cludes the notod players, 8. Uankin Drew. Kaoml
Dilllders,
Leo Delaney, Bobby Ct jnelly. Jack
Brawn. Logan Paul and Lillian Herbert.

UNITED "CHARACTER" MAN WRITES
BOOK.
Will Sheerer. Ideal character lead and master
of make-up, will shortly have ready for the press
his second book on the art of handling greasemint and wigs to the best advantage.
Mr.
sheerer has made a profound study of make-up in
Its entirety for many years, and In the profession
Is regarded as an authority on the subject.
Ht?
collection of wigs, character clothes, and in fact,
e'crjtblng which enters Into the depletion of types,
-

is

looked upon as the most complete in the country.

BDlSON DIRECTOR RICHARD RIJDGELY

has

iust finished "The Wrong Woman," a three part
Invention of the famous old play ot tbe same name.
Mabel Trunnelle Is featured In the leading feminine role.
Director Rldgely also produced "The
Dracdy Hate" and many orher successful Edlsoi
features, and Is conceded to be a first rate director.

ZiASt

week yon eaw

in these columns
pjotare of a

a

—

Peplta Is humbled by her long agony. Sbe
and at the bull fight arena, to whlrb
she finally comes for a sight at him, he becomes
unnerved at the sudden confrontation with the
girl he loves,.makes a false move in his fight with
the bull, ana is wounded nigh unto death. It Is
only as he lies between life and eternity that Pe^
pita is conquered, and with ner declaration, of love
calls him back to life.
It Is not necessary to say that II Its Clark can
portray this complex and bewitching web of emotion as no one else on tip screen.
She is ad
mlrable In her scenes with Sarlta. dying for hopeless love of Sebastlano, and full of tenderness and
awe-struck horror.
She la more admirable when
sbe first confronts the matador, and with shoulders
thtown back and hea d aloft, mares scorn and
deuance of nls -power.' -Miss" Clark denotes exceedingly well the struggle -tn the girl's heart to
maintain a haughty demeanor toward the man
she adores, while longing to yield to the Impulses
of ber love With her fascinating dark- beauty and
charming. .grace of form and motion, she Is exceptionally adapted to the role of the. exquisite
Spanish belle of a thousand moods and whims.
The scenic environment of California, where the
sntject was produced, lends Itself faithfully to
the atmosphere of the story, and its rapidly changing development, with Its wealth of color and
rcniance. has resulted in a thoroughly unusnai
and picturesque photoplay.
city.

follows him,

.

•

"ISLAND OF REGENERATION" READY
FOIt DISTRIBUTION UY V. lu S. E.
The V. L. S. E. will present the second Vita5nph Blue Ribbon feature direct to exhibitors on
ay 17. when '"The Island of "Degeneration" will
be released

This feature, which marks the first appearance
on the "big time" of Edith Storey ana Antonio
Moreno, created a sensation on Broadway and
established a box office record when shown at the
Vltngraph Theatre, offers still further evidence of
what the master touch can do In the. way of producing great picture dramas.
•

The accredited cxitlo of this pap«r was
on that Jury, bo were the critics of all
the other papers. Their favorable opinion
was TJTCAOTIrlOTJS after seeing releases
of the

THAN AND
HO USER
brands of fllm. This opinion eon not be
b ought—-it most be earned It proves to
you that when Edwin Thanhooaer came
bach to moko pictures It was a glad day
fjrYOU.
This is not paper patter; Just a po w erful
piece of TRUTH. Hot a ohanca on earth
I

.

to get behind it.
That/a where we stand.

'Where are yapp

THANHOUSER
TUESDAYS AND SUNDAYS

FAFF

COMEDY

EVERY FRIDAY

The question of Bex equality, now attracting renewed attention owing to the moral phase of the
great European war, is the theme around which
Cyrus Townsend Brady wove his wonderfully fascinating story, and In plcturizing it the Vltngraph
Company have visualized a subject as difficult to
screen production as' it is- intensely' interesting to
thinking people.
The right or wrong of the single moral standard
theory Is essentially a subject for wordy argument,
and as such, does not readily lend itself to picture presentation : and the manner In wblcb It Is
handled In "Tbo Island of Regeneration" Is a decided triumph In picture play product! cmEdith Storey's remarkable .versatility, and emotional dramatic ability is siren full "play in this
feature, and It is doubtful If cither on the speaking stage or- In the picture studios, an actress
could be found who could surpass her portrayal of
the heroine who, holding nn conventional views on
morality, suddenly changes her Ideas when confronted with the demand that-sb,e live up to her
theories. So decided is ber change of mind that sbe
prefers going alone in a small boat on the high
•

seas.
Finally, landing on as unknown Island, occupied solely by another castaway, a man, another
and different angle of the moral lawjs tested.
The entire production Is an exquisite blending
of beautiful scenery, enthralling story and superb acting.
Antonio Moreno, who plays the leading role
opposite Miss Stcrey, gives a performance that- Is
.

61 the highest older,

and the supporting cast

in-

!E!^-HfltiOB

Picture

HaeblBft-^ssiS

Stereoptlcons, Spot Lights. Lenses, Condensers,
Carbons, Announcement Slides, 10c. Box Rewindera. Portable Operating Booths, Repair Parts for
Second-hand Machines
LtXBlN.
bought & Kid.
REPAIR BROKEN OR
PARTS OF it P. MACHINEsOF ALL AKES.
.
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M
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WELAWUOHRSOR FOBS CAKTOT ENTER U. S. AT FORT OF BEWARE,
H J„ JUST YET.
liAWBJSXCB TVEBEBV
HAIGHT. OF V* CBBCUIT COURT, DEBTEES
•vvwa.
JUDGE!
|U SUCTION APPLICATION.
I*.

'

'

&

Dlsti
District
Judce Thomas Halght, of th» TJ.
Court, sitting In Jersey Cite, N. J., last week, d<v
Lawrej
adversely on the"
elded 'adversely
the application of L. Lawrenj*'
Weber, who sought an Injunction to restrain
Deputy TJ. 8... Collector of Customs. Frederick B.
Freed from Interfering- with the plain tiff's plan to
trlng into the United States through the Port of
-Newark, N. J., photographic films of the recent
Johnson and WUlardV flgbc at Havana. Cuba.
Weber brought the attention of the customs
officials to tho fact that 'be wished to declare the
fight Alms for entry to the TT. 6 n at the port cf
Newark, April 6.
At that time permission for the entrance of the
Dims into this coon try was refused, the Customs
House officials acting on the ground that Congress
had passed a law relative to the caw in point,
July 31, 1012.
Tonne ft Spelhnan, attorneys for I* Lawrence
Weber, made the above recorded application for
an Injunction, which, as has been stated. Judge
'

Halght refused.

The lawyer's chief contention was thai the law
passed by Congress covering the case was nnconetltntlanil. Inasmuch as that body had exceeded
its powers as denned In the commerce clr.use.
Judge' Halght decided otherwise. J. Warren Davis
and Joseph L. Bodlne represented die Government.
It Is understood that Judge Halght. has signed
appeal papers, and the next move b; the plaintiff's
attorneys will be made in the TT. 8. Circuit Court
at Trenton, N. J., this week.
If this Is also unsuccessful Weber will carry
the case to the U. S. Supreme Court.
The chief element of danger to the promoters of
the fight films engendered In this relation, bowever. Is the fact that the Supreme Court might
take a 'long while to decide the oase, and even If
a favorable opinion be obtained. If It Is not forthcoming within the next two or three months, public Interest In the Johnson and Wlllard contest may
Lave waned to auca an. extent. as to make exploitation, of the pictures unprofitable.

May IS
TABLOID TALES.

CLAUDE PA TIN,

secretary-general' of Edalr,
nil* -week gave out the interesting .information
that E. Maurice, technical: manager of the famous
Far la Film Company ,1s now serving at the front
in the capacity of sergeant with a leadtng French
Aviation Corps, and fully equipped with a motion
picture camera and telescopic lenses, will take
many thousands of feet of tne actual wnfare and
fipbang.
Mr. Manrlce Is absolutely the first man to be

granted such a privilege, and Mr. Patln confioratly expects to shortly starHe. the American
and exhibitor with films of war In all Its
and horror.

public
reality

EDGAE LEWIS, the produce of "The Nigger,"
which has brought forth much comment, received

a tribute from Nance O'Nell, best knowu for her
work on the legitimate stage, but who has recently gone Into moving pictures.
Miss O'Xell
-

wrote Mr. Lewis a letter lu which she set down
her impressions of "The Nigger" as Bhe raw It at

the private exhibition.
"I was so carried away
by tne tenseness of one of the scenes," she wro.e,
"that I' (Tripped the arm of my orchestra chair
with saob force as to break a ring I was wearing
and the most remarkable part of it was that I
never noticed any pain until the action of tho
p'ay relaxed. Then I saw that blood was flowing
from a wound the broken ring had mads.'"

"JIMMY" SALTEfB, erstwhile snipping clerk In
the Chicago office of the World Film Corporation,
last three months dty salesman there.
another living example that the proper method
of promotion is to let an employee work bis. way
the ladder through his own efforts. Tho Chifor

end for the

MOTION

Is

,

tip

cago experiment has worked out well,
"Jimmy"
on the Job with a host of friends and admirers
among the exhibitors, and comes in with a goodly
amount of bookings and contracts every day. Ha
promises
he
Chicago's leading

la

THE ONE AND ONLY MOTION PICTURE EXISTING
OF THE ILL-FATED

V

that
will be
"salesman' In a short time Besides his ordinary dally
he relishes as a delicacy "The Firing Line
and the general letters. He has them both neatly
bound, in leather and carries the volumes with him.
"Jimmy" and bis bible have become well known.
His first road trip will be made shortly, and
everyone la anxious to see him make a big clean-up,

food,

TJTE *Tbanhoasor cigar" now enjoys a countrywide reputation. Every Mutual exchange manager
In the United States received a letter telling him
to keep hla eye peeled for a little white- box.
When (t finally arrived there were nestled in It a
few of the cigars, and the mall at New BocheDe
proves that every man who got them liked them.

MILES F GIBBONS, man'sger of George
Klclne's Denver Office slnie its establishment, has
been promoted to too managership of the Pittsburgh branch- EL W. Btederetadt .associated with
the Chicago branch, succeeded Mr. Gibbons as
Denver su&ager.

ON HER FINAL TRIP

DELAYS m
which

CHARLES
ELBERT HUBBARD
ALFRED VANDERBILT
AND OTHER CELEBRITIES
SAILING.

m

S. SMITH, formerly a book publisher and
advertising man, is president of the Headline
Amusement Co., and Is surrounded by a staff of
experienced Bun men.
J.

-

it

TO AN UNKNOWN FATE

BOOK BY PHONE, BY WIRE OR
IN

PERSON

faking the Hotel Stllwell scenes,
concluded the production of "The Wild

Olive, " nearly prevented Mj rtle Stedman. the opera
singer, now with Slorosco-Bosworth. from reaching Santa Monica
time for her engagement to
dng that evening for the British Relief Benefit.

FUN WITHOUT VULGARITY"
(OUR MOTTO)

"The Adventures

of

Peaceful Rafferty",
A

Series or High Class Irish Comedies
CMeasetf ob Warld Film Fngram
,

But— Book
Century
344

E.

Motion
82d

8T., N. Y.

Once

at

Picture
GITY

Corporation

LAURENCE SOHWAS

2206 Dime Bank

Illinois

BOOKINGS

"Rafferty Settles the War"
"Rafferty Stops a

Marathon Runner"

gflurray Hill

Sherman House, Chicago,

JOHN

IOW REAOT FOB

pr PREPARATION

"Rafferly at the
Hotel DeRest"
OSR B1BWI» A WEEK
by Chas. C. O'Hara

Stories

BCUNSBCY

Directed

toy J.

A. Fitzgerald

Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

"ALL FEATURES LTD.,"
56 King St., West. Toronto

Phone Adei. 1300

ALL-CELTIC FILMS,
1400 Broadway, New
Satte

429-30

inc.

York, N.Y.

Ktrtektrtrocfcar Theatre

Wg.,

May
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FSOHMAFS WON-

DERFUL

LM OF PRO-

DUCTIONS PRESERVED
FOR POSTERITY^
FAMOUS PLATERS TO SCREENPLAYS
OF MANAGER WHO MET TRAGIC
DEATH ONLUSITANIA.

HEW PITTSBURGH BR. FOR
A new

V.

ii.

8.

B.

branch office has been established by the
V. L. 8. IS. In Pittsburgh. Pa. This to. the ninth
branch to be opened by the big leaders; and too
second addition to the original list of distributing
centres since the inauguration of the direct booking plan on April 12.
The Pittsburgh office is located at 110-117-119
Fourth Avenue, and Is In charge of George Balsdon,
a veteran In the film Industry, long and favorably
known both through his connection with the General Film Company and as an owner and representative of a chain of picture theatres.
Mr. Balsdon is particularly well fitted to the
position of branch manager.
He knows the business from all angles, and is as conversant with
tho exhibitors' needs as be is with the require-

ments of the producers.

The

exact territory to be served by the Pitts-

burgh otDce has not yet been
.Although .Charles Frohman's career as the leading theatrical producer In the world ended so
.tragically on toe Lusitania, the great dramatic
successes made possible through fig energy and
.

.

—

enterprise will be Immortal
not only In the record
of the printed and spoken word, bat In a manner
more physical and substantial. Through his affiliation with the Famous Players Film Co., of which
brother, Daniel Frohman, Is managing director,
the screen
several of his dramatic properties, all the great
Charles Frohman successes, several hundred in
number, will be reproduced on the screen, and thus
?ireserved for posterity In essentially their original
Ills

and which has already presented on

orm.

Toward this end. and also because this was the
often expressed wish of Charles Frohman In the
discussion of the possibilities of the screen development of his plays, unusual efforts will be exerted
by the Famous Players to obtain as many of the
original casts as Is possible In the film versions of
these noted dramas.
With tint unerring Judgment and keen artistic
appreciation that made li jo the foremost facto*
In the theatrical world, Charles Frdhman sensed
tile vast p<.astbllltles of the silent drama, and was
one of the first important theatrical managers to
become allied with the new art. His affiliation
with the Famous Players Fl'm Co. shortly followed the alliance betwen tbnt company and Henry
W. Savage, and the lntercs; be possessed in film
dramas was already characteristically Intense and
With that devotion wblch he gave to all
stict-re.
matters In which he was intptested. It was cnirttctly known that the Charles Frohman' offices
vi ere already seeking tor serein potabilities In the
sow plays they-, accepted for production, and lie
•twits of this policy will still be evident In tho
ai<wer Famous Players-Charles Frohman subjects.
While hnrly of the opimon that the appeal of
the spoken drama would never diminish, he always
emphasized the power of the screen to Immortalize
It is therefore of odd lntsrrst tbat his life work
should ltsilf In this manner fnd Its greatest mea*-.
ore Of immortality.
.

EUROPEAN AOENTS LTJ9ITAWIA'B SURVIVORS-ED. BARRIE AND
EDGAR HOUNSEIO. SAVED FROM DIS-

AIXIANCB
ASTER,

Word was received late Monday by Pesldeut
Cobe. of the Alliance Films Corporation, "that Edgar
Houneell, the head of the Anglo-American Fi.m,
Co.. and 1he sales manager, Eaw.td "Waistcoat"
Bnnle, of the English con-'em were among thoso
saved from the disaster which befel the British
Uncr.
Mr. Houneell was thrown from the deck Into
the sea when the ship heeled over preparatory to
Its final iCUDge.
He. together with Mr. Barrio,
who had leaped from the ship with a life-belt
about his body, was picknd up by the life-boats
and landed safely on the Irish Coast
Several Alliance features were lost Including
"Etolah," "Jack Chanty" and "The High Hand.''
Thfre. hewtrer were Insured, and as duplicates
were Immediately shipped on steamers flying the
American fog their first showing before English
audiences it HI be delayed <jiily a few days.
'

-

-

.

MARY PICKFORD, AUTHORESS.

,

•

•

.

-

much

relieved.

IK MAUDE ADAMS'
FORMER STARRING VEHICLE.

MARGUERITE CLARK

The next release of the Famous Players Film
Co. presents the adorable little star. Marguerite
Clark. In a five part photo adaptation of Frances

UNITED "CHARACTER" MAN UftUTJU
BOOK.
Will Sheerer. Ideal character lend and master
of make-up. will shortly have ready for the press
his second book on the art of handling: greasepoint and wigs to the best advantage. - Mr.
Sheerer has made a profound study of make-up In
Its entirety for many years, and in the profession
Is regarded as an authority on the subject.
His
collection of wigs, character clothes, and In fact,
evcotblng which enters Into the depletion of types,
looked upon as the most complete In the country.

U

EDISON DIRECTOR RICHARD RIDGGLY

been so devised hb to exhibit to the fullest extent
the many capabilities of the magnetic little star.
It Is that of a Spsr.lsh girl, full of life, and buoyInstinct with haughfy Spanish pride and
throbbing with the power of love, who comes for
the first time to live amid the splendors and de?
lights of Madrid.
She has seen her mother's
wifely devotion scorned by a cruel husband, and
she Is resolved that her heart shall never be won.
flat there Is Sebastlano. the matador, hero' of the
arena, whom all the women of Madrid love with
an ardor unknown to Peplta. She witnesses tbe
Fad fate of one, Sarlta, who dies for hopeless
adoration of him, and her fear of love Is'lntenslfed In her heart. Sebastlano sees Peplta, falls
In love with her and the struggle begins.
Peplta loves him In return, and as her love
grows, the terror ot It also grows. Day after day
she holds the splendid. 'matador at bay. At last
his Just pride revolts, and he leaves to go to a far
city. Peplta. is humbled by her long agony.
She
follows him, and at the bull fight arena to which
she finally comes for a sight of him, he becomes
unnerved at the sudden confrontation with the
Sri he loves,-makes a false move in his fight with
It Is
e bull, and is wounded nigh unto death.
only as he lies between life. and eternity that Pe*
pita is conquered, and with her declaration of love
calls him back to life.
It is not necessary to say that Miss Clark can
portray this complex :and bewitching web of emotion as no one else on the screen.
She Is admirable In her scenes with Sarlta. dying for hope-

has

Just finished "The Wrong Woman," a three part
flln>]7atlon or the famous old play of tbe same name.
Mabel Trunnelle Is featured In tbe leading feminine role.
Director Rldgery also produced "The
Dratily Hate" and many other successful Edlso.i
features, and Is conceded to be a first rate director.

Iiast

week you saw
pJotnre

Hodgson Uurnett's picturesque romance of old
Spain, and Maude Adams' former starring vehicle,
"The Pretty Sister of Jose." This subject will be
Issued on the Paramount program, May 31.
The title role of this celebrated romance has

In these

a>

a

ox*

ence.

-

—

•

lets love Of Sebastlano.

and

full of tenderness

and

awe-struck horror.
She 1b more admirable when
she first confronts tbe matador, and with shoulders
thiown back and hea d aloft, glares scorn and
defiance of nls'pffweT.' -Mies" Clark denotes exceedingly well the struggle-tn the girl's heart to
maintain a haughty demeanor toward the man
she adores, while longing- to yield to the impulses
of her love With her fascinating dark' beauty and
charming, .grace of form -and mqtlon, she Is exceptionally adapted to the role of the. exquisite
Spanish belle of a thousand moods and whims.
The scenic environment of California, where the
subject was produced, lends Itself faithfully to
the atmosphere of the story, and Its rapidly changing development, with Its wealtli of color and
rcmance. has resulted In a thoroughly unusual

and picturesque photoplay.

"ISLAXD OF REGENERATION"

READY

FOR DISTRIBUTION DY V. la 9. E.
The V. L. S. E. will present the second Vitagraph Blue Ribbon feature direct to exhibitors on
May

Mary PIckford, the" Famous Players Film Company's idolized star, will shortly be seen In a feature Btory conceived and written- by her, and now
being produced at the Western studios of the Famous Players, entitled "A Girl of Yesterday," a
novel American comedy drama woven about all the
mechanical marvels of our prrsent day life, in
which the aeroplane plays a conspicuous part.
Aside from this unusual fact, the subject attaches a unique Interest because connected with
the production ore a number of original and totally
For the first time lc
Unconventional Incidents.
their entire association with the screen, Mary
PIckford and her younger brother; Jack, will in
this .production play together In their true relariding and ballroom
tionship... -In the golfing,
scenes that form an important factor of the story,
eight of Southern California's most prominent
society people play parts.
The acrcf.lane scenes will ^he conducted and participated In by Glenn Martin, the. world's- greatest
aviator, and already trial -flights have been made
by Miss PIckford In his new four-seated machine
Oj?ar Qr t a route by wh'.oh It will be possible to
stcpre mi proper 'backgrounds for the picture, it
!•»
planned to ascend about three thousand fe?t.
Other aeroplane scenes will be taken at the Gov
eminent Aviation Field in fan Iftgo, which has
never before been photographed.
.
The yacht scenes that terminate the story will
bo pioauced aboard John I>. Spiecfcles' five million
dollar yacht, the first time this palatial vessel has
«ier been ctied for the purpose of a motion plctuT.
These tmasual factors In the production, toaether with the Inherent strength and novelty of
•tie story Itself, should result In or.e of the roost
;. distinctive and original
features ever- prodoc;d,
and^ne entire Western organisation of the .Fauiws
Placers is busily engaged In' a. concentrated effort
to male this the most notable subject yet creat...i
at'ttie Western .studios ol ads concern.
-

definitely decided,
of the area covered will be so allotted
tbat the pressure on the Philadelphia office will be

but

blades the notod player*, 8. Rankin. Draw. I»ont
UUUders, Leo DelaneyV Bobby Cv indly. JACK
Brawn. Logan Paul ana Lillian Hctuert.

17, when 'The Island of "Regeneration" will
be released.
This feature, which, marks the first appearance

on the "big time" of Edith Storey ana 'Antonio
Moreno, created a sensation on Broadway and
established a box office record when shown at the
Vltngraph Theatre, offers still further evidence of
what the master touch can do in the -way of producing great picture dramas.
The question of sex equality, now 'attracting renewed attention owing to the moral phase of the
great European war. Is the theme around which
Cyrus Townsend Brady wove his wonderfully fascinating- story, and In picturizlng it tho Vltagraph
Company have visualized a.. subject as difficult t<7
screen. product! on as' It la. Intensely" Interesting to

The accredited

arltlo of this pap»r wii
on that jury, so wore the aritles of all
the other papers. Their xavorabto opinion
was TJTJSAOTMOTTB after timing releases
of the

THANH O USER
FALSTAFF
brands of

.

f it "SOT.

This Is not paper patter; Just a po w er Ad
piaoe of TRUTH. Wot a ohance on earth
to get behind it.
That's where we stand. Where are yonf

THANH 0 USER
TUESDAYS AND 8UNDAY8

FALSTAFF COMEDY
EVERY FRIDAY

THANHQUSEH FILM CORP.,

thinking people.

Haw

right or wrong of the single moral standard
theory Is essentially a subject for wordy argument,
and as such, does not readily lend itself to picIs
ture presentation ; and the manner in which

The

"The island of Regeneration"

Thin opinion can not bo

ff|rn

bought—It mast be earnedl It proves to
yon that whan Edwin Thanhooser oame
back to make pictures it was a glad day

Boebelle,

N. Y.

U

handled
cided triumph In picture play production.
Edith Storey's remarkable versatility and emotional dramatic ability Is given full play in this
in

Is

a.

de-

feature, and it is doubtful If either car die speaking stage or- in -the picture studios, an actren
could be found who could surpass her portrayal of
the heroine who, holding unconventional views on
morality, suddenly changes her Ideas when confronted with the demand that, afc^e live up to her
theories. So decided is her change of mlna that she
prefers going alone ta a. small ""boat on tb?~hJgh

HetBTI MariilM-jTmAlss
Staraopticons, Spot Lights. Lenses, Condensers,
Carbons; Announcement Slides, 10c "Box Rewind*
en. Portable Operating Booths, Repair Parts for
Edison,- Power's. LUB1N.
Second-hand Machines
bought & Mid.
REPAIR BROKEN OB
.

Finally, Tending on an unknown I eland, occupied solely by another castaway, a man. another
and different angle of the moral law. Is tested.
The entire production Is an exquisite blending
of beautiful scer.ery, enthralling story and su.

perb acting.
Antonio Moreno, who plays the lesdlne role
opposite Miss Storey, gives a performance tbat Is
oi the highest oide^,

and the

supporting' cast ln-

WE

WORN

PARTS OF M. P. MACHINES OF A LL MAKES.
NO ORDER. TOO SMALL FOR. OUB ATTENTION.
BO Ro.

PA.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
can
CENSOR BILL PASSES BOTH HOUSES OF npds-ihet

May

-

22,

DAK

Mm,

LEGISLATDRE.

SENATE REFUSES TO CONCUR ON AMENDMENT.
ha9 been made manager of the Boston branchMr. Elliott's experience in the film business dates
way back to the old "show days," when he was
manager of theatres In Wesctrn New York and
Ontario, Can., and -worked In stock and repertoire.
Realizing the gTeat future In amusing the public with th* silent drama, he entered the fold of
the -World Film Corporation In their Indianapolis

Both housss of 'the. Pennsylvania Legislature on
o passed the- Daix State Censor's BUI, which
As
is now- In the hands of Governor Brumbaugh.
amended the act provides tor a board -of three
persons, two. males and one female, "well qualified
by education and experience," .to act as censors.
The chairman will receive $3,000 annual compenand
sation, and the other -two -members $2,500

May

-

•

.

J 2.400 each:
vided

my

'

-

A

stall

of employees

lor.

.

also pro-

Is

•

-

'

After being there for five months Us ability
recognized, and he was brought to the New
York oiBce, where, working only six •weeks, has
been promoted to the responsible position of manager of the Boston, office.

JIMMY MADE

was

.

'

STOCKHOLDEnS ASK RECEIVER FOR
CRITERION.

Justice Weeks signed an order last Friday In
the Supreme Court of New York, directing Morris
and Sadie Meyers to show cause why the Krlterlon
I'llm Company should not be dissolved, and. a re-

•

Boston, Mass., May

He started to give his Instructions In the nnt-.
versa! .language. of action, and got it over.. In. fact,
Vincent Ji vers that he got along better with
bis "mob" than he did when he had an Interpreter

of the 530,000 capital stock of the picture concern,
had -refused the petitioners admittance to the office
and. otherwise conducted themselves In a manner
abrogating the rights of the plaintiffs.

with him.

David and Miriam
Meyers might be restrained
from disposing of any of toe Krlterlon's assets and

Dainty, petite Claire Whitney, who '.has' enacted
the load in half a hundred- photoplays, has- the
opposite TOle to William Fnrnum, -who "portraya
a Dig role -In "The Plunderer," a screen version

Keen made

Consequently

wound

that the business be speedily

,

In
,

^S&rW^JSt™
an
which to

their

•

signed up to manage the Fronds X. Bushmanleft for the Coast last Wednesday.
features to be released exclusively
on the Metro program wUl be know as Quality
.

'

Company that
The Busnmon
pictures.

Balshofer, formerly connected in an
fTHEHE was another tig outpouring of motion pic- executive capacity with, the N. Y. M. P. Co., and
ture producers and theatre managers at the State .latterly with the Universal, left for Los Angeles
He will attend to the technical
House, Boston. Mass., May 5, to oppose the Ca.-s- with Abrams.
the
details
Involved
In the production of, Quality plcby
ten's bill, which, was given a hearing

Fred

J.

-

Senate Committee on Ways and Means. The members of the Massachusetts M. P. E. L. of i. attended in a body and were represented by counsel.
The Massachusetts Real Estate Exchange and the
Boston Central Labor Union were also represented.
The latter exposed on behalf of organulzed "abor.
The Carstens BUI was offered by Carl C. Carstens. special agent for the Society for the Preventlon of Cruelty to Children.
the appointment of a paid

The Mil provides

'

,

.

'

"BIRTH OF A NATION"' EPISODE STARTS
RUMPUS.
-

There have been -rumblings for some time by
agitators who were 'strong for a. motion picture
censorship law in Massachusetts. .A fair portion
of the numerous would-be reformers are actuated
by unquestionably-honest motives, '.prompted by tbe
very human Inclination- to -mind somebody else's
business.
On the v other , band, It Is claimed by
opponents of the measure that a; goodly portion of
toe sentiment for f censorship emnnantes from certain political factions who -are always on the alert'
for the creation. of official positions with attendant
soft pickings and. patronage.
Undoubtedly the action of some three thousand
negro citizens who objected strenuously to certain
scenes In D. W.- Griffith's "Birth of a Nation,"
when presented -recently In" Boston, gave impetus
Prior to the "Birth,
to tho cnesorshlto movement.
of a Nation" oplsodev "Hypocrites," the Bosworth
picture, featuring the "naked truth" In - rather
startling fashion, started a mlM rumpus In Its way.
Tue Governor of. the State ordered certain
eliminations, which were compiled with by the producers of the picture, but somehow the pro-censorship crowd set tbe ball a roll Ins with tbe Carstens
measure as a concrete' result of continued agitation based principally. It la said, on the wave of
-

tn'res;

Marguerite Snow,- known throughout fllmdom as
a competent leading woman, and la -private life
the v.-lfe of -James Cruze, both of whom were
formerly

connected

Thanhouser

Co..

for

will

long period- with

a-

assume prominent'

roles

the
in

the fortbcomlfng Metro-Quality productions.-

•

'

NEW COMPANY
FOR SINGLE REELERS.

GOEBEL TO ORGANIZE

President Otto IS. Goebel, of the St Louis Motion Picture 'Company, which produces tbe Premier
pictures appearing each, week on the regular .Unitedprogram, Is spending a busy two weeks In New
York getting a new company together -for- the exThe
clusive production - of -single reel- pictures."
? resent Premier Players headed by LUIIam HamUon, Edytho Sterling- and Frederick Church are
giving all of their attention to- two reel pictures,
and - Mr. Goebel has- decided to double his
forces. fio 'that Tie can Increase the output' of his
week.
-Three,
two- releases
a
studios --by
well known .directors .are co-operating with. Mr.
Goebel- In choosing his new artists, who will Include- a sta,r of established reputation to be .announced at- ah eaily. date.
.

-

•

.

for

State commission .of
three members, to be appolned by the State-Boardof Labor and Industries, and to be under -that
Board's jurisdiction. Like the compromise blll"re-ported by the Committee on Judiciary, last: weekv
The Carstens BUI would bestow a dangerous power,
on the three censors, and It Is bitterly objected
to by the film producers and exhibitors. - Slides
urging patrons to do- their utmost to' defeat the
Carstens BUI are being .shown dally In' the .motion
picture theatres In the State.

-

',

'

'

fields'.

Miss Whitney has -been featured In the -trilling
of such noted Fox features as "The Walls ot Jerl
Life's Shop" Window." "The Girl I Laft
cho.
Behind Me" nnd."The Idler."

.-

CHA9. (FEATURE) ABRA1UTS GOES TO

6.

NorSnWldtfyT^^

0 f the gold

-

.

COAST FOR METRO.
Chas. (Feature) Abrams, one of the real pioneers
In the film game In and around New York, has

i

,

_
YOU'RE RIGHT, EDGAR, "YOU NEVER
CAN TELL."

.

FELIX BLEI SENDS OUT CELLULOID
-

'

.

"Ton never crn- tell." sagely observed Edgar
Lewis one day' last -week, omitting apologies to G.
B. Shaw and A. Dady, "when the office' boy of
'the screen,, tho extra,- will break' out In some farm
of genius and show himself to possess the makings
•

.

of a

It is unfortunate,

first-rate actor.

both from

-.ROAD "COMPANIES."

.

.

.

Feilr Blel has- been made tbe general manager of
Emby Feature Film. Corporation, with officesIn- New York 'City,' and wltl make a 'specialty of
sending Feature' pictures on the road, playing first
class theatres on percentage.
Each company lain charge, of a good showman, and will he billed
like a -regular repertoire attraction.
The first fonr shows left New York May 10. openOsslnlng, Saugertles,

the

the standpoint of the extra himself and the moving picture business, that so mnny directors give
such scant. attention to their extra people.
Contrary, to general opinion. .many an ambitious ing in
Barre, Vt., and Platts-.
but poor person takes a -position "with a film con- burg, N. Y. The' following have been engaged 'as.
cern as an extra In order to: break Into the moving business managers: J. N. Montgomery, Leon Phil?lcrnre field of acting. Unless the producer takes
lips, Jean .Morris end Ben. N. Bass, all members
he pains to vi-atoh his extras carefully and give of tho Agents and {Managers' Theatrical- Assocta-•
them tho benefit of proper training, there Is a Ipsa, tlon.
.

WORLD'S

.

CORPORATION

FILM

COHPOHATIOIT

.

:

political

Nation"

sentiment aroused by "The Birth of a
affair.

ALL CELTIC COMEDIES ON
PROGRAM.

WORLD FUJI

Arrangements have Just been completed whereby
the entire output of the All Celtic Film Co.. Inc..
of 1400 Broadway. N\ Y.. will he released through
the World Film .Corporation's dl9trlbulng agencies.
These comedies, entitled "The Adventures of
Rafferry." are -said to be clean and up-to-date In
every particular.' and do not resort to slapstick
or vulgarity _jor laughs. James A. Fitzgerald -is
he new company's' director.- and Charles O'Hara,
of short story fame, scenario ..editor.
The Initial .release- wiu -be. .made May 31.'
.

With. MURIEL OSTRICHE and WILLIAM. BADVBT
From an Original 8tory hy CHARLES E. HARRIS. Mr. LT.E S HUBERT save: "One of the
'

-

we have run at the New York Hippodrome"

-
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BOSTON MANAGER.
NEWconnected,
New

lately

Tot further Information communicate with the nearest branch of

LEWIS

.

with rthe-

York exchange -of- -the .World FUm, Corporation,
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CLAIRE WHITNEY PLAYS LEAS IN
"THE FLUNDEREH."

up.

tte

answer.

flic

,
.

.'

dir.

legal request that the

Philadelphia, .May 9. -The committees appointed by the House and Senate of the -Pennsylvania State Legislature to confer on certain
amendments proposed In relation to the Dalx BUI,
met iate last- week, and the Senate committee refused to concur with the representation appointed
by the House.

.

tactics.

The order was signed on the application of
David and Miriam M. Keen, stockholders of the
Krlterlon Film Co., who alleged In their complaint
that Morris and Sndle Meyers, controlling $10,000

AME5DMENT.
SEXATE WILL NOT ACCEPT
—

BILL.

'

ceiver appointed for the business.

seriously considering iBreltlnger's candidacy. The
majority of. the Pennsylvania exhibitors are opposed to Breltlnger's appointment.

A DOLLAR

NOISE LIKE

A.

James Vincent, otherwise known as "Jimmy,"
has figured out the -way to handle mobs, the. Individuals of which do not undersand English. He
had a' large number of Bast Side characters In
"The Melting- Pot" scenes, "who -were unaccompanied fcy an interpreter. He tried every way. to
get them to do what he required bnt was baffled,
until he happened to remember, that what he was
doing In plcnrea was as near a universal language
as any he had ever. heard, of, so he changed his

-

MASS. EXHIBITORS OUT
IN FORCE TO OPPOSE
CARSTENS' CENSOR BELL.

;

office.

,
The art says that all films mast be examined by
the State Board, which shall approve of all those
that are "moral and proper,", and shall reject all
those that are "sacrellglous, obscene, Indecent or
Immoral." '
The fees to-be pald-are $1- for each 1.200 -feet
of film, and Jl for each duplicate, .all. of which
must .he ^applied for by the same, person at the
same time. The penaltles-for non-compliance to the
law are from $25- to $50 fine for the first offense,
and for the second offense from $50. to .$100.
In default of payment the defendants shall be
committed to prison for ten to thirty days.
Thisfblll It Is expected; will meet with the approval* of the film manufacturers as well, as the
M. V. B. L. of America. J. .Louis Breltinger, the
present head of the 'Board Is a candidate for reappointment. Governor 'Brumbaugh It Is said la
,

15,

and the> poor exit*
;
.
of talent to moriBg pictures
Ira ha* entered- bnt a. poor wedge. £ i v
own' experience «I
give -Instances '-m.
"I
mob
6lg actors who flm only took part in the
Irene Hunt flm came to my notice when
-scenes,
she was playing on extra, part in a mob scene lor
me, when I was under the Hellaneo management.
I recognized that she showed promise of someattention.
more
>' thing better, and tried to give her
Now she only pinys big roles.
"George Slegman, who Is now erne of the biggest actors of the Reliance-Majestic Company,
These are
once work deas an extra under me.
from the extra
rises
rapid
only two. Instances of
I hare no-doubt other directors,
roles to big puts
could give many other instances as remarkable.
And- the silvery haired producer let up another
vicissitudes
more
the
on
TUcoro and mused sc-me
and vagaries of theatrical life in general.

;

-

".':.

'

'
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SQUARE GARDEN.
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PROJECT10K PROBLEMS SOLVED BY W. C. SMITH, RESULTING IN
LONGEST THROW OK RECORD.
Madison -Square Garden will open Saturday evening. Hay 15, with an entertainment In which, mortng_ pictures will play a major part. •
Other 'Important adjuncts to the. picture attractions are' announced tn the -way of high, clans
operatic soloists, -whose efforts -will be supplemented by a large symphony orchestra.
Tb« problem of throwing a picture 'from' a great
distance necessitated by architectural conditions
(peculiar alone to an enormous amphitheatre of the
celebrated tiarden'B proportions,' troubled the management', to no Inconsiderable extent at first.
The proper thing it seemed was to call in a
specialist, and one "was speedily found hv the person, of Will C. Smith; projcclon engineering expert

m

Summer.

His leading woman, Mary E. Ryan, one of the

best known dr-imtlac stars of the Pacific ; Coast,
appeared for two years In Lubln films, and has
also received offers to appear Jn feature photoplays during the Summer,

LIONEL BARRYMORE. SUCCEEDS ARNOLD
DALY IN "ELAINE" SERIAL.
'

'

'

'

ot

brother

and nephew

of John Drew.
This is' not. Mr. Barrymore's first appearance
on the screen. He has had Important parts In
-several -big proeVuctlons, -but It Is with the legitimate stage that his- name. has been most associated.
He was Drokrn into the profession by his uncle,
John. Drew, with whom, he played for a number
Among the famous plays with which
ot years.
he has been identified were r "The Mummy and
the Humming Bird," "The Other Glrl.V- Barrle's
play, "Pantaloon-." "The Best of Friends" and
"Sac- Harbor," with James A Uearae.
_
After playing la "The Other Girl," Mr. Barrymore -fulfilled ycuthful aspirations by going to.
Paris to study painting, an occupation so fascinating that it held him In France for three years.
Mr. Barrymoro says that when he returned to
America, he found- his fellow artists In 'the cast
of "The- Other Girl" all famous Richard Bennett, Wally Ed6!nger. Doris Kean and Tully Marshall which caused him to think hard upon, the
old sawabout the cobbler sticking to hls-Jast.
Then he decided there was more -money In acting in pictures than In painting them, and worked
in a number cf feature productions.
Mr. Barrymore takes the place of Arnold Daly
.

m

,

new value on the Power's machine, which
scientific

Pathe has added: to the cast of the new "Ex-

ploits of Elaine," Lionel Barry more,
'the famous John and Ethel Barrymore,

t>e*placed
the rear of the hall.
The three hundred feet' throw, tested 'satisfactorily with the two Power's No. 6A Cameragraphs
In use at tho Garden, is rated as .-the .longest on.
record.
The result of Mr. Smith's sucessfnl- experiments

has added another, to

MOVIES.

m

of the Nicholas Power Co.
After an exhaustive survey of the premises and
careful analysis of the projection problem confronting' the management, Mr. Smith finally hit
anon the excellent and heretofore unattemptett
Slan of projecting the pictures from a distance .of
dree hundred feet
Ills booth. Instead of feeing suspended from the
girders of' the big amusement resort as-was Initially proposed aid abandoned as unfeasible, will

remarkable

EMMET FLIRTING WITH THE

plays In which his father became popular. Mr.
Emmet may take up this line of work during the

-

places a

K.

J.-

J. EC Emmet, son .of the celebrated Frits Emme. who is now starring
vaudeville In "The
Strongest Tie," has received numerous offers ot
late to appear in motion, pictures,
some of the

'

.

—

.

.

.

'

ARTHUR JOHNSON SERIOUSLY ILL
.liUSin
.

STAR SUFFERS NERVOUS

.

,

BREAKDOWN.

MURIEL OSTRICHE,

.

Its already notable list -of
achievements.

Messrs. Prezbcrg and Hopn, well known In the
local exhibition fltld, constituting the Arena Amusement Co., are the chief promoters of the picture
entertainment about to be promulgated at New
•York's favorite Indoor stadium.
Wells Hawks, famed as a circus P. A.,: and for
several years a prominent disseminator of publicity
for "The Greatest Show on Earth," will see' that
the public Is kept: fully Informed.. of the Garden
project through the columns of the press..

Dnly retired last week
In the "Exploits" serial.
to devote his whole time to the producing in stage
form of G. Bernard Shaw's plays.

popular picture star, who portrayed tho leading
female role In "When It Strikes- lluma," a current

A

World

I-'lIm

feature.

NEW THAXHOUSER POSTER ARTISTIC.
All over the counry theatres are displaying a
very pretty one Bhcet poster announcing the ralstaff comedies, .made by Tbonhouser. Ihe border
design is 'the. torched Shakespearean horn, which'
is alro the trade -mark of. the brand. Tho poster
is done in Turkey red. with quaint, antique letter,
lng. They were shipped to the Mutual exchanges
.

1

for distribution to their customers, and the branch'
managers are busy getting them to the theatres
which are asking for Falstaffs.

Arthur Johnson, celebrated star of the films and
prominent' member of the Lubln Film. Mfg. Co.'r
atock for the past four, years, is seriously 111 In
Philadelphia.
Mr. Johnson, suffered a nervous
breakdown during the'early part of last week and
has-been In a critical condition since.
Reports 'from Philadelphia atate. that the faTortte picture actor may be'ecnt to Arizona In the
hope that he may find renewed' health, providing
bis condition improves during the next low days.

a

.

METRO SECURES MIDDLEMAN.

-

The- Metro Pictures Corporation has secured
toe distributing rights for. the five' reel feature,
"The Middleman," a Cosmofotofilm production, in
which Albert Chevalier, the celebrated English
character artist plays the' star role.'
Henry Arthur Jones wrote the play some years
ago, and B. S. Wlllard -appeared' In the central
character all over the world.
"The Middleman" will be released May 17, on

~

the Metro program. ...

AL. LICHTMAN INAUGURATES
BOOKING: SYSTEM.
Al.

Lichfcman,

recently

.'until

NEW

general manager

of the Select Booking Agency, has severed this connection in order to establish a direct method of
contact between Important producers and exhibitors.
Mr. Llchtman has opened offices In New
York, and it Is bis intention to align a number of
Important' theatres throughout the country, with
whom he will arrange to book as many feature attractions as can be obtained that -will conform to
the highest existing standards. Llchtman is confident that with the number and prominence of- the
theatres with.vwblch he. is now neg6tlatlng .for
this booking, privilege; heiCan within .a -short time
Impress the leading feature producers .of the world
with the -desirability of his plan' of distribution.
His long training and association -with feature distribution and the years of study he has devoted to
this branch of the Industry enables blm to feel
.

anticipate the fluctuating conditions that. have
always characterized the feature., business as well
as to be prepared -for -any changing tides .of the
trade currents. The intimacy, he possesses with a

and

large number of the foremost exhibitors In the
country and the confidence they have always reposed In h!m<and his ideas will undoubtedly proTide an .added factor In his potential possibilities
for success in the new enterprise..
'
T ." .".'.' •
,l
TJ. B. O. SECURES SOME -GOOD. FEATURES.
The.' United: Booking Office Feature -Picture- Co.,
Inc. announces tho securing of the booking rights
for the United States and -Canada, of three new
features, namely, Jackie Saunders, -In "Beaplng-the
Whirlwind ;" "Where Cowboy la Bang**" and '^The
Vengeance of the Wilds."
They have also secured the State of New Jersey
rights for Annette Kcllermann, in "Neptune's
Daughter/' and the New Torn State rights tor
"J>s Mlserables."
„/!...Branch offices havo been opened la all Of 'Inc.
principal dU^a,
.

,
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season finds the various
Goxhq
snbUahera looking over their sonxs and deciding
are
what shall, be what In the line of hits. There win
some dandy rungs on the market, and Aug, 1
h***"
Among the Shelter'Down
many
cee
ing Palms" is the Feist leader now. along with
'-Spark of Love" and "Tokto," and with their crack
staff of wrlterB and "makers" of hits yon can
"Jane" Is picked by Louis
safely expect others.
Bernstein to "go over," and we've seldom seen
him get on the wrong one. The Bemlck forces
lave Jockeyed "Dublin Bay" to success, and. are
now after Vert Van Alstyne's "When I Was a
Dreamer" for a ballad hie. "My Bird of Para*

& CO. WIN SWEEPING VICTORY.
CONTROL ROMBERG'S SER VICES FOR *IVB TEARS.
W. STERN

Judge Learned Hand of tbe United Sutes District Court has just delivered as opinion In the
copyright action Instituted by T. B. Harn>9 &
"b*raac-&, Day. ft Hunter against Jos. W. Stern &
Cau, arising ont of the publication by both of these
concerns of music composed by Blgmund Bombere
Job the Winter Garden show. "Maid In America."
T. B: Sarms & Francis, Day & Hunters-It will be
recalled, Instituted an action for Infringement of
copyright against Jos. W. Stem 4 Co., and In
that action spoiled for a preliminary Injunction.
After argument before him Judge Hand denied the
plaintiff's application for a preliminary Injunction,
and Max D. Jcsephson. of 233 Broadway, New
York City, counsel for T. B. Harms & Francis, Day
ft Hunter, thereupon moved for a re-argument of
the application, claiming that the contract relied
upon by Jos. W. Stem & Co. as authority for their
publication, of Romberg's music, laeked consideration entirely, and hence was void. The matter
was re-argued before Judge Hand on April 23,
1915. Theodore B. Blchter. of 111 Broadway, New
fork City, of counsel for Jos. W. Stars. 4 Co., contending that the agreement on the port of Jos. W.
Stern 4 Co. to use Its Influence In furthering the
Interests of Romberg. In view of the situation disclosed, afforded ample consideration recognized as
such at law, and that hence the plaintiff's applicaJudge
tion for on injunction wae without merit
Learned Hand, In his opinion Just filed, sustains
the position of Jos. W. Stern 4 Co. In bis opinionJudge 'Hand states
"These (referring to the obligations Imposed
upon Jos.' W. Stern & Co. In the agreement) seem

to me quite explicit obligations; I think It could
be ascertained wltii as much, certainty as most

NEW

BOSTON MANAGER.

Jack Mendelsohn Is now In charge of die Moroffice, replacing Al. Browne.- who assumes the management of the firm's 'Frisco office,
Just tpened.

-rrj-"Poeton

WATCH THEM GROW.

The Wjerbiow-Flaher Music Co. who have Just
opened offices In the Strand Theatre Building,
have started the musical world by the rapid strides
they are making.

The first thing they did was to capture two
wonderful songs from one of America's greatest
Murphy, namely, "One Little Girl
Use You," a masterpiece ballad, and "Oh, That
'Beauptlful Band," a snappy Irresistible rag song.
Both of these songs bear the earmarks of "hits."
Home of their other numbers are: "Louisiana,
Coming Beck," a beautiful Southern ditty, which

.writers. Stanley

rm

m

a class by Itself ; "Your Daddy Waa a BashBeau." a wot-derful comedy "punch" song, and
Girl In the world," an appealing,
mother ballad.
>«.
They are opening branch offices In Chicago, Boston Scrantou and Philadelphia.

Is
ful

"The Dearest

"watch Tbem Grow."

NEW

IRISH NUMBER.

Costcllo

Bartle.v

and Alfred Salman have just

song called "My Own
Home Town
The chords follows;
While the Elver Shannon's flowing.
completed

a

new

Irish
In Ireland."

-

"

And It elngs Us Irish song,
It-stops for Just a moment
At the town where I belong.
Just to ten my dear old mother
Of the love that's In my heart
For herself and my own home town In Ireland
Joe Morris la the publisher..

other facts whether the defendants. had performed
them or not. How much they were worth to Bombers .Is another nutter, and one with wbleh I
have nothing to do. He thought them of enough
value to agree to give the defendant one-third of
his royalties for Ave years and to accept the pub-

"snre-flre!' for this season, and
lication royalties stipulated. He knew just what dlBe" la Berlin's
Kentucky Lady" and Earl
he was doing, contracted in" his own language, and Billy Jerome's "Sweet Ball's
"Sprinkle Me with
Carroll's and Ernest
must be held .to have known his best Interest.
Kisses" are the Wltmarks choice for "blue rlo"Furthermore, one can easily see how the con- bons" In the "song show." Chas. K. Harris can
sideration might have been of the utmost practical .always be eonntea upon for a big selling ballad,
value to blm. The approaches to either librettists and Will Von ffUzer has great prospects In the
or managers may well have been quite closed to DMon-Lewts-Al. Von Tllzer novelty, "My LltUe
him, anol,. If he had talent, he may have needed Girl."
Wolfe Gilbert has a flno song In "My
only an approach to Insuro bis success. The event Little Dream Girl," and is sure to have others
.

suggests as much.
Whether the defendants
actually exploited Mb necessities In such senne
that the contract was unconscionable I do not
understand to be raised on this motion. The sole
question Is whether on Its face the contract Is
void for uncertainty. I think It Is not." • » •
"Hip (Bombetg/e) .prior "wrong Is the occasion
of the acta of which he complains.
In such circumstances he la In no position to ask for any
equitable remedy."
Judge Band's opinion confirms the earlier opinion
handed down by blm In the same litigation upholding the validity of the contract between Jos.
W. 8 ten: & Co. and Slgmand Bomberg, by which
Romberg gave Jos. W. Stern A Co. the exclusive
production and publication rights in all bis works
for the period of five years from Its date.
Judge Hand's opinion establishes a most valuable
Srecpflent asd is a decisive victory for Messrs.
ob. W. stem * Co. In the pending litigation.

equally as good. Joe Morris always has something
going, and In Jeff Branen's and Arthur Lange's
"Virginia Leo." 6eems to have struck It.
F. A.

MUls has a ''nifty" in Lew Hair's "Hlckl Hoy."
Harry Von Tilxer has a "Billy Sunday" hit, and
among the winners, and F. B. Havlland has
new numbers showing well. Maurice Abrahams,
always working. Is almost sure to land, and the
Kalmar A Puck Co. are never out of It. A new

will be

comer Is the Werblow-Flsber Music Co., who seem
to be a lire bunch and should be heard from.
AU Indications point to something doing with
the Western "boys'' this year. F. J. AForster,
with "In the Hills of Old Kentucky:" MeKlnley
Music Co., with the Caspar Nathan-Clint. Keith;"
:

ley ballad, "I'll Return,

HERE'S A CHANCE.

The Werblow-FlEher Music Co., who haxe Just
offices In the Strand Theatre Building. In
New York, and who have several promising "hit"
songs, would like to be represented In every large
city In the United States.
Here's a chance for some bustling young fellows
to make good.

NEW TORRES FEATURE
"Tie Utile

Boom Upon

"Don't Take

J4*y

SONGS.

the Hill"

(Srapxbo-Bbbtibteui Co.)
Darling Boy Away"

(Bboadwax Music

i

Bird of Paradise"
(Watsbsoti, Bbblci & Stndeb.)
"There's a Spark of Love Still Burning"
(Leo Feist, Inc.)
"Virginia Lee"
(Jos ttoasis Co.)
"Sprinkle Me with Kisses"
(M. WiiitinK A Sons.)

Ontah Khayyam,

The

a

Girl"

was uncertain, but then the youth. In
rapture, played so cunningly that the bird,
despairingly, "dropped down upon his lute and
broker her heart" So you see song contests are
not new. This was In the year 1648
Abteb puzzling for a while, we've discovered the
reason baseball Is so popular with the publishers
and writers. There Ore two parts of A quartette.
First and second "base." all kinds of "pitches,"
"sacrifices," "steals," "alides," "scraps,"
and best
*
of all a lot of "hits !••
Telephone Ca's slogan Is "the voice wtth the
smile wins."
Ours could be "the song with the
pllo wins."
Isn't this soke suit? It's the one we've been
telling you about.
Note the colors, the shape, the
trimmings. Aren't they great? We're proud of
it and proud to be "in Ft."
Here's to the new
the contest

(Ka&mas A Puck.)

a

(F. A. Mills.)

EARL CARROLL HONORED.

The Baehelor Club of Pittsburgh prepared a
triumphant homecoming for their fellow-townsman.
Earl Carroll, the song writer, on the occasion of
the club's annual Bpnng theatrical production at
the Alvln Theatre, week of April IT. Carroll, who
1b an old member of the club, has been written

:

"Beady Money," and ssng
Me With Kisses" and a new song, "The
Back Home," which be wrote for the occasion.
June Elvldge, of this year's "Passing Show;'-'
Alice Carroll, with Frances Starr, and Mercedes

Into this year's play.

"Sprinkle
Girl

Spenre, Ernest Evans' dancing partner, are graduates of the Bachelor Club's annual amateur theatricals.

JOE DALY HAS

NEW

Cupr-gB/

.

FEIST ROOSTERS.

BALLAD.

"Don't Tell the Folks You Saw Me" la the title
of a new Daly ballad that our friend Joe will concentrate for the coming Summer.
Joe thinks be has another "Heart of a' City" In
bis latest song, and Is Instructing bis New Torir
office to go after it.

ADVERTISING.
Volumes are written about It,
It's dote by all the wise.
Nevertheless some seem to doubt it,
That may acoount for their size
Every week— not now and then,
CtiPfEB ads. w|ll open your eyes,
Success 1a being made by men
Who always advertise.

A NEW "MOTHER"

—

Tiro EGOS WITH COFFEE 10 CENTS 1**
Chi.v Music.—"It's the best song I ever wrote.**
Music's first martyr was a bird, according to
Menapkon, who says, when he was in Thessaly.
he aaw a youth challenge the birds in music,- end
a nightingale took up the challenge. For a time

BIT!

H. Hbmick & Co.)
(Chas. K- Habbis Co.)
(J.

.

SONG.

about it:

Shall lore It back to cancel half a line.
all yom tears wash out a line of IV
TheVux stealing the publisher's stuff 1 A sign
tn a Sixth Ayenne lunchroom reads: "It's a

Nor

"My Idttla Dream Girl"
(Jos. W. Stein A Co.)
"Whan My Ship Comes In"
(HABBX YOK TIT.7.RR.)
On My Wej to Dublin Bay"
"All tot the Love of

felt

moving finger writes, and having -writ
Move* on. Nor all your piety nor wit

-

*«an Jos*"

&

gate." The publishing
publish*
man was sorry afterwards,
tried to get him bade, but couldn't. This_ la
._ the
way «ur friend, that hit writing lyrical genius,

Co.)

"My

To

Mother Darling, to Tou

Friedman's "Tou for Me In the
Summertime," and Tell Taylor. Will Bosslter, Harold Rosslter. Craig Ellis, Abe Olman, all with good
numbers, and the Knack of knowing how and what
to do with them, are going to be very much in It.
BUSINESS OF "HORNING IN."
I asked his "knobs" eoald I get off.
"Sure," he said, "and I'm with yon,
I saw you give him a 'set of stuff;
And get a pass for two 1"
Hope to see yon at the ball of the United Song
Writers of Amnrlcn this coming. Saturday, at Terrace Garden.
Yon can wear your "Soup .and
Fish," "Corn, Beef and Cabbage" or "Ice Cream
and Coffee." Just be. there, that's all.
Hp thopqbt be had a nice contract, bnt- he
and his publishers fell
out, and Mr. Publisher
femil a_nBj]ng
4ftr1-ntw x.1
qtido' 1 In I*
film the
ttia
found
clanse"
In It, and "gave him
""
Parke, Danlele

opened

"Hlckl Hoy"

1

16

Summer

Into the

HT JACK EDWASD9.
JOS.

Ma*
TEDDY HORSE'S MUSINGS.

.

Lewis and Leonard, a capable vaudeville team,
playing the Western time, are making a -spe-

now

cialty of Feist longs.

A NEW HARRIS. BALLAD.

Ballad singers who have beenawltlng for a sew
ballad can now feel assured' of fllllsg their, repertoire, aa Chas. K. Harris, tbe king of ballad writers,
baa Just announced a new number, called "Those
Wonderful Words" (I Love Tou) that bears all
the earmarks of gaining much popularity.
Other Harris songs that are applause getters
Include : "My llama Lives Up In the Skies. * "Can
1

Ton Pay?"

and My
WW SONG FROM
THE COAST.
-

San Jose"

,7

Tango

While the two expositions are in

Girt.**

full

swing in

San Francisco and San Diego. Los Angeles sends
us a br«nd-new song and chorus, "Not So Far to

James S. Donahue, a young composer who has Tlppvai-F." it la
Issued by the Musicians Pubsuccess "in the past with comedy songs,
has turned his hand to writing ballads. His first lishing Co., and Is- an ambitious bid for honors on
endeavor is entitled "Let Thta Be Tour Mother's a par with songs Issued from tbe older song cenwords are humorous and they are
Day." Sd. Morton recently Introduced It, and it tres. The
of The best songs he ever UBed. Frank ti mely, as pertains to the war spirit now In. vogue.
roved
one
E

had "some
j

L.

WOLFE

GILBERT,

"One of the most popular boys

In'

writer of the season s sensational
Little

Dream

Girl."

songland,

song

W

and

"My

hit.

Stern some
Since his connection with Jos.'
staff writer and manager of the
professional department, Mr. Gilbert has turner!
.out. several big song successes, prlncrpsllv "Msvbe a Day, Maybe a Year," -Weep No More. My
Lady.** and supplied a corking good set of words
to S. R. Henfys tnsti-omental hit. "By Heck."
He numbers his friends by the thousands hi the
profession, and Is welt liked &y everybody.

months ago as

:

-

~arrlnpton, playing the

tbe

first

entitled

Loew

FRED

time. Introduced for

time another new number by Mr. Donahue
"Then Tou Won't Be Lonely," that bears

watching.

Mlko Morris, general manager for tbe Jos Morris Music Co.. win take a two weeks' vacation,
starting May 27. If s the first one Mike hag had
In ten years.
where he expects
He refuses to
to spend the time.

my

FISCHER'S

NEW

HIT.

DgaB Jack : A few lines to let you know that I
°?Te a_ new "It : Just arrived, a seven pound baby
Came Sunday afternoon. May £L
Tours. FEED FlSCHEX.
ROBBINS WTTH WERBLOW4TSHER" CO.
Jack Bobbins, formerly with the Maurice Richmond Music Co.. has signed with the WerblowFlsber Co. He .invites iOi Us friends to drop in
and see him.
girl

HIKE TO TAKE VACATION.

THE NEW

May IS

YORK

CLIPPER

the two bitfgeat bits they're had in yean:
Will RoisTter (the original) la putting over "My
Ship o' Dreams'' and "Loveland Days" every
night in Chicago, playlrg ail the big. "picture"
bouses, and says within sixty days "Lovelann
Days" will be known from Coast to Coast.
"Little Jerry" Jarnagln la back again with
Will Bosslter, and "Father and Han"' are- "back'
on the Job" in many ways.

MUSIC BOARIX OF TRADE HOLD
ELECTION*
MUSIC ROLLS CHIEF SUBJECT.

The Music Doard of Trade, composed of many of
the leading popular and classic music publishers,
'

held an election laBt Wednesday, May 6.
The re-elect Ion of all tbe officers was announced.
Louis Bernstein, president ; Cbas. K. Harris, vice
president : Fred Belcher, secretary, and Jay Wit-

BRA

II

REST A1TO LANGEJ

HATE NEW

.

,

ONE.

Dreamer Come True"
new Brannen and Lange ballad
make Its appeajrance, under the

'•Could the Dream's of a

mars, treasurer.
The matter of Increased royalties on music rolls
was hotly discussed, and will be the chief subject
at the next meeting.

is the title of a
that will shortly

or Later.".

Co., stopping at Buffalo

HITTER FOR THE ISLAND.
Coney Island will sen Maurice Rltter again this

Summer, as tbe hustling Western manager for
the. Broadway Sheet Music Corporation has been
chosen to conduct tho Eastern destinies of the
house- from June 1 until September.

BILLY LUND HELPS WEIL.
is

Billy Lund." the- little fellow with the big nerve
helping Milton Well land acts for Park. Daniels
tact

& Friedman. Billy Is enthusiastic over tho
that Sophie Tpcker has decided to use "You
Me In the -Summertime.'*
GRAHAM'S NEW ONE.

—

—

GILBERT GOES BACK.

he

'

For

Graham, the writer-manager of Craig,
Co.. has pat out a ballad, "I Believe. .In
tbat looks good to .the .genial salesman.

Roger
Ellis

—

.

tbe

..

L. Wolfe Gilbert after having been feted In Chicago for ten days, went back to New York, where
is professional manager for Jos. W. Stern ft
and Detroit on the way.

MELODY LANE

.

that, he

Sheltering Pfftjpe" with Feist, Abe Olman, of tbe
La Salle Music Co.,. went to New York last week,
where he Intends to put In a good boost on "Sooner

'

BY JlL. COOK.
There seems no end to tbe
Still they come.
stream of folks who are falling In lovo with
IN CHICAGO.
"Sweet Kentucky Lady." I know I have already
TED SNYDER TALKS.
said lota of exciting things about this number, and
Ted Snyder, who baa been holding the Chicago
some things that may at first sight have seemed reigns for Waterson, Berlin ft Snyder ror tbe last
exaggerated, but as things have turned out I two months, was in a talkative mood- the other
don't have to withdraw a single word of It, but day and revealed some real music publishing
rather to add on.
He explained that, with the -season
Shllosopby.
Tbe wonderful trio of Russell's Minstrels have
rawing rapidly to a close, extraordinary .treat-'
last gotten through rehearsing tbts number, and ment of good numbers Is required, hence "My Bird
1 trieh you could have heard the way they handled
of Paradise." a novelty ballad that would require
It.
They arc some singers, these boys, and you a long term of work in ordinary circumstances,
can bans on It that the public will keep Its eye had to be bumped over In short order. Ted claims
oa them. By tbe way. In addition to "Sweet Ken- this feat has been accomplished in the abort space
tucyk Lady," one of 'the boys In tbla bunch Is also of two weeks. Be also mentioned the contention
singing our terrific Irish hit, "A Little lilt of tbat his firm never gives news writers a change Is
Heaven."
unjust, at "We'll Have a Jubilee In My Old Ken-'
Another vaudeville minstrel act to be exact, tacky Home," one of tbe new songs that looks
'^Carman's Minstrels" are also featuring "Ken- unusually good, was written by absolutely new
tucky Lady." Tula troupe Is due In New York writers.
_
very shortly and I shall he surprised If they are
WILSON NOT THE PBEX.
allowed to leave In a hurry.
Walter Wilson, and Al. Phillip* favored MilSpeaking of Irish songs, as I was a minute ago, waukee with a Joo Morris plug list week, and
there Isn't any doubt In the world that tbe bouse made everybody hum "Virginia Lee."
of Wltmark's has certainly got a line on these
TED SNOW BACK.
things.
It Is simply wonderful how the demand
Ted Snow, Forster's road man, came back to
for Irish songs, particularly ballads, has grown
a few days ago. Just In time to enter
within the past few months. Moreover, It doesn't Chicago
new offices on tbe third floor of the Grand
look as If It were merely a passing craze like most the
Opera House after all the dirty work of moving
Of tbese things are as a rule. In fact, the Irish was over with. Ted reports that, the whola catasongs, like the Irish themselves, bave come to log la moving nicely, especially tbe new releases.
atay.
Here we have John O'Mnlley. the young
JEF.RY BACK HOME.
Irish tenor, appearing at the Bronx Theatre,
Something seemed lacking In the Will BossiteT
immediately to be followed by bis appearance at
the Prospect, Brooklyn, and making tbe record of professional rooms since Jerry Jarnlgan left the
Now, Jack Chapnil singing career in a repertoire of Irish songs old home ti go Into vaudeville.
that are exclusive Wltmark publications. To be man and Ira Terry are wearing miles ot smiles
because Jerry exits from vaudeville tbla week,
exact, here they are:
and returns to tbe fold. There are few better .act
1. ^Mother Msehree."
than
Jerry.
getters
2. Too-Ita-Lock-Ru-'Looral"
(That's An Irish

OL1TAN HITS BIG TOWN.
has placed "Down Among

Now

Joe Morris seal.
These boys have also written a new Summer song
that will also make its appearance shortly, called
"Summer Moon."

WORDOGRAPHS.
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...

Chicago pnbllsacrs and their aids are looking
forward eagerly to tbe first Issue of the new-alied
CLrppra, to be distributed under the dating ot
May 13 They think (and Justly) that the new
Use will make The Old Reliable an even better
music boosting organ, as performers will be enabled tto carry it around so easily. "John gives It
abed .to carry tt around so easly. "Jom gives It
to Mary," etc., you know.

ft

Yon,"
The music

is

by May

Hill.

OLIVER'S RETURN.

'

Gene Oliver baa deserted politics for trio work,
assisted by Jack Gibson and Bert Melvln.
This
marks Gene's first retnm to vaudeville since he
deserted It some years ago to become secretory to
a prominent county

official,

MOTHER. DARLING, CHATTER.

E. Clinton Keltnley stepped In ana told na
Return, Mother, Darling, to -You" has .found
snug place with J. Aldrlch Ltt>by. Margie
O'Brien, Bob Allen, Master Randolph and no end
of other acts playing local theatre contests. "The
runny part of this sad song," continued Mr. KeithIs tbat it seems bound to win every contest
ley.
ta which It Is entered."
Iu substantiation of this;
McKlnley's professional manager points to the fact
that he himself, won over twenty contests with th»
answer war song daring the last month.
WITH SHAPIBO.
Patrleola, who Is at tho Great Northern HippoGeorge Walter Brown la pleased over the way drome this week, Is making very big with "I Want
"House Upon the Hill" has taken bold in Chicago, to Go to Toklo.' Renle Davles Is singing "Toklo"
and assures us that "Jane" will soon be tbe big at the Wilson, in Chicago, with novel surroundings.
hit in. the West that It now Is In the East for 8.,
Al. Jolson Is singing "Everybody Knc With MY'
B. A Co. Tommy Kelley is still around the Chi-' at the Garrlck, Chicago, which Is onlu to be a very
cago quarters still, but not quietly.
successful number for tbe comedian.
-

.

'

.Lullaby).
8. "A Little Bit of Heaven."
:

4. 'That's How the Shannon Flows."
-Another Irish tenor (you're Irish, Jack, aren't
Ton?). Jack Mclntyre, Is featuring "Kentucky
Lady* with considerable eclat. You all know what
that means as well as I do. Anyway, it Is high
praise.
Jack Is with Blalto, and Is on the same
blU with John O'Malley.
By the way, Jack Edwards, I noticed you
•lipped up on my literary as to last week, and
thereforo you 'missed the story of the boy sensation at the New York Hippodrome, who made such
a. tremendous hit
there with '^Sweet Kentucky
Lady" that be has been retained for a second
week to sing In another ten-strike, "Sprinkle Me
Both these songs are helping
With, Kisses."
'Harris and Wells clean up with their singing ana
dancing act. It Is hard to any which they, do tbe
better, "Sprinkle" or "Kentucky," but In any case

1

—

-

BEST BELOVED,

Lillian Franklin, of Chicago's best beloved, has
secured an Indefinite engagement at tbe Congress,
is alnglng. songs like "When Sunday
Comrs to Town" (Harry Von Tlizer's) as they
ought to be sung. AL BelUn thinks Lillian is good
enongh to head any musical comedy.

where she

,

tbese boysore sure a couple of clever juveniles.
Stella Ford..- who has been alnglng Wltmark
songs wlth' trcmcudous success for some time at all
the moer. important and best known cabarets. In
New York. City, has made good to such an extent
that she has aroused the Interest of local managers and la now preparing for a regular act of ber
own, assisted by another young lady. She 13 feaand
turing "Mother Machreo.'* "Runaway June
"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling,'.' and reports that
all three of these numbera are uniformly popular,
and that she dassn't leave 'cm out of her ottering
no matter how often she does 'em.
There's a mighty pretty act due at the union
Square Theatre this week. It Is quite a novelty
for vaudeville, although the Idea bos been worked
It's a walk erected oyer
In the Winter Garden.
the heads of tbe audience, and they go cavorting,
along this highway to tbe accompaniment -of tbe
'irresistible strains of "Sprinkle Me With Kisses."
Tbe audience below gaze up open-eyed and openmouthed, while the girls sprinkle candy hisses
upon th»m, much to the delight of sprinklers and
Old gentlemen with false molars arc
sprinkled.
advised to be aware, as a candy kiss striking a
false tooth with undue velocity Is liable to result'
in the old gentleman swallowing a inolar Instead
candv.
Here I have nearly forgotten the
the
of
Midnight
name of this act Of course, it's "The
"
Cabaret."
That excellent Russian artist and singer who Is
hit In New York City
pronounced
making such a
with his splendid baritone voice has added two

BOB COLE DOING THINGS.

Bob Cole, who Is giving the Broadway Corporation the benefit of bis experience In landing acts,
seems to be getting In good licks for W1{1 Von
Tlizer's Western office.
He's a great fellow, to
send around to girl 'acts that Ilka to be talked to
by handsome, young boosters.

A MEGAPHONE CLASH.

'

•

more Wltmark numbers to his repertoire. He 1;
now sinning "In the Garden of the Gods" and

S Sweet Kentucky Lady," in addition to "A Little
BI

-

Feist and Waterson, Berlin .ft Snyder fought a
merry megaphone duel at the windows ot their
offices (less than fifty feet apart), during tbe prosperity parade.
It was rather close,' Snyder seeming to get the best of It with "My Bird of Paradise," when Feist stuck a girl into the Impromptu
arena, which naturally shitted the balance of applause dealt out by parade spectators.

POOR. JOLSON.

We

extend our hearty sympathy to AL Jolson In
bis affliction.
Every Chicago booster. has per-!
slated In camping at tbe front and rear entrances
of the Garrlck during the early part of the "Dancing Around" run. The worst part of it Is that
AI.b such a fine chap—hates to turn anvbody
down without a chat But this kind of training'
wUl teach him to say "Not"
'

HAMP.

'TTT^A.Bin

FBOM.

Hampton Darand, who "Is leading the orchestra
for "The Sunny Side of Broadway," now touring
Texas, and who Is writing the melodies for' Casper
Nathan's lyrics of "A Modern Cinderella," to oe
produced by 'Jones A Crane lato this Summer, is
quite enthusiastic over tbe way -the score Is' turning out, according to letters received by Chicago
friends.
Mora power to yon, Homp,

TAKES PAAAiDE SERIOUSLY.

.

Tell Tayln.- was one at tbe Chicago publishers
who took Prosperity Day seriously, for he closed np
his Chicago offices, entering the parade personal'*,
and giving his employees a chance to do the some

—or watch it

KEITH DOT

WILL

'

JEWELL

Fanny—
SI8TEIIS—Sell,
The. Personality- Girls, .In harmony singing, dancing, character snngs, with Italian and Irish costume, are Southern girls. Now playing the Loew
time, and- booked till 1018 with Hurtle ft Seamon,
to be featured with one of tbeir shows.
.

Hi&BPT.

H. Clinton Keltblcyv professional manager for
the McKtnley Music Company, is very happy .over
the way dealers are ordering bis after-tne-war
song. '"I'll Return, Mother; TDarllng To You."
Keltnley has sung this sang personally in more
SONOLA5D.
contests tbnn bo can remember, and has won more
BromoDf and Baldwin,- playing the Orpheum cups
than he cares to talk about
time, report that "Loveland Days?' Is the biggest,
STONE TN CHARGE.
song hit they have ever pot over. They are a riot
Max Stone, formerly Western manager for 'Leo.
in Omaha this week.
*
Sullivan and Mi son, now playing Pontages' Cir- Feist, -and more recently connected with the Chicuit say "Lovelcnd Days" is the best harmony cago office of S. B. & Co., was Installed as- Western
manager for Jos. W. Stern last week. Assisted by
Bulging song since "Kentucky Days."
Brown and Bristol. "The Busy .Bees." are mak- Walter King, tbe wonderful demonstrator, there la
tec their usual hit and they say "When Tou're every reason to believe tha-t 'Max will soon return
All In. Down, and Out" and ''Loveland Days" are to his old-time stride.

Bert Erro"' reports great things from "Sweet
Kentucky Lady." As you all know, Bert la some
Judge of good songs.

ROSSITER'fr NOTES

"I'll

a
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testhrerrlal Wednesday, May 12, tn the
wrestling exhibition. Joe Tamer. Fritz
other? will be on hand. Pat O'Connor
will.' act .'as' referee,"; and ^tbeer will.' be a packed
houfle to say good-bye :to peorge Feet.
'
Rlkouko Bkos.' Crncus -is here May 10 and 11,
;
,,
Belasco (L. Stoddard: Taylor,- mg£)^- 'Wllh-. and everyone Is "on .hand' ready for- the doors to
the FlghRng Forces of Europe. In monon'Tilctnrea- open. 'Barnnm said -this town wnff'the best clr-.
He was right, for when,
Is the attraction- htre.-'-ond last' cas town" In the' country.
( Klnemacolor) ,
Same -continues wees a good circus comes to thls city It -Is "circus mad.''
•week drew good buslne'SB.
This Is -"benefit"- season, and there la one comof May 10, except Monday night, when "The
ing that deserves all the old that can be given. It
Opium Pipe Twill De repeated.
Columbia (Fred. G. Berger, mgr.) ''Bright la for the widows and ch4dren of the officers and
Eyes," by ths Colombia Musical Comedy Co., men that went to the bottom tn the harbor .of
cored a big hit week of -3, through the ef- Honolulu on the submarine F-4. Lieut Clarence'
forts of- Director Frank M. Balagcr .and the exN. Hlncamp, U. S. N*., expert on submarines, will,
cellent company.
Marine Band will give a concert. It
Win, J. McCartby.Hp.rry Short, lecture.
Philip Sheffield were all excellent. Ellnore Henry will be given at Poll's Theatre, Sunday night.
was charming. Lucille .Eannders, Dorothy .Walker May 16. Manager Louis J-. Fosse has donated the

tendered
shape of

WASHINGTON^

-

.

'

'

•

'

—

-

'

-

.

1
1

and Leonore Novaelo were, excellent, and with the
rest of the cast and'

a

a

tine -chorus,

fine

perform-

l'esultid.
Goad" business ruled.
"Naughty
week of 10. "The Firefly" next.
National (Win. H.- BiBley, mgr.). 'ABobln
was well sung- by- the' Atom Opera Col, and
had good business week of 3. "The Bed- Widow"
10. '•The' Man Who Owns Broadway" next.
Poli's (.Louis J. fosse, 'mgr.)
"Nearly Married," by the Popular: Players, week of 3, was a

ance

•

Marietta;.'

—

,

"

'.

flood"

'

—

1

•

'

Albert Hosco was -fine.- Louise Balnes,
Graham Nelsey, Robert Lowe 'and -Gavin' Harris
were all goad. Maude Gilbert gave a finished performancc. Helen Tracy, Teresa Dale, Nation Welch
and Rose Macdonald were' all excellent, and with
Teat of the cast In competent hands a good performance was given. Good' business ruled. "Seven

winner.

.

'

.

Keys to Baldpate" week of 10. "Green 'Stockings''
next.
Sunday night, 9. Albert Bosco. leading man
of the Players,- In talking- pictures.
Casi.no (Iiarrls W. Wa.tbJns, mgr.)—Xhfi_seasan
at this house closed with final curtain 9. Manager
Watklns states the house will be Immediately
placed in the hands of "dedbratorsretcTandT "put In'
one condition for the opening, set for August.
Coanos (A. Julian Brylawskl, mgr.) Bill
12: Armdlac Scugland, Prince and Durle, San-feacnl, the Flying Rosseils, Blurry Coleman, and new
pictures.
Sunday concerts, well featured with
tncslc by "That Orchestra," Co capacity.
Gayett (George Peck', mgr.) The honor, of
closing The successful season week of 3 at this
ropnlar horse feU to Harry Hastings' Big Show.
Good business ruled.
B. F. Keirn's (Roland 8. Bobbins,, mgr.)
Bill
week of 10: The gorgeous Spring Fashion- Show,

—

UNQUESTIONABLY THE IRISH tSONG BALLAD HIT

IS

—

WHEN

—

with regsy Hopkins and twenty models, maneaulns and mldlnettes, tn gowns costing" $50,000
Wlllard, "The Man Who Grows ;" Nellie v. Nichols.
Mr. and Mr3. Jlmmle Barry. B. A. Bolfe's "Colonial
Days," "The Telephone Tangle,". Llghtner and
Jordan, Kurtls' komlc kockadowlle-doos, the Pathe
Weekly News Pictorial. Sunday concerts do capacity business.
NOTES.
Washington will have an opportunity to see
PauL a,wan, the dancer, in the cast of "The Oplifm
Pipe," 'by Mrs. Christian Hemmlck, at Bdasco's
Monday, May 10. The performance Is for the
benefit of the French, ambulance motor fund. Mr.
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Swan wlH elve "Rublayat of Omah Khayam" and use of the boose.'
Leoxods Notasio
"An Egyptian Qanec Before -the Sphinx."

May

at the
Gayety, was tnfe closing at the season and the
retirement Pf that 'Jolly good 'fellow, • Manager
George Peck.- irom active managsrhil >llfe-.. His
many friends -wish him well, but will miss him
he-c, and to prove that they will not let him
Set away without some remembrance, he- will bo
S-tTCJii>AT
'

-N»OH*<a- performance.

8,

,

:

'

'

,

becoming one of the
leading favorites with the Columbia Musical Com-

•-•.;:*.-iV'.

:

tfie

v.i..:Jtca

us arc
numbers issued
'estea«kir?d.iy. -oQnTJTaMXiicatt;|
:

is fast

-':.:

edy Co.
The. Little Theatre Co. of Chicago gave a'TeTy;
Interesting performance -of "The Trojan Wornon of
Euripides'' afternoon of May 7, at- :he Columbia.
Maxagek Lovrs J. Fosse is putting the Poll in
complete Summer attire. Not only -the chairs -will

,
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Wade, Rayes and Thatcher, and pictures.
BUI
18-15 will be headed by Mme. Dorce's opera company.
.r{ow -{lait Smnmer season. Is -at hand and tta.Nflr
-•PhdCtob's LBLASt)-(6oy-A.- Qravevm m.)
Cera*
-... tional.bake3nlljtean>.Js on the road,' tho cobwebs >tinuoo,y vaudevlHe< and .pictures.
-.
-Majestic. (EmllDelchev mgr.) iVandovllle 'OTi
L~, are- being crashed off the- score boards..'
.
v.-'**
.
THB^d Majestic bos made anorher,_ch'ange. It. plcturea
COLONIAL. -CUNTON- SO.DABE., BnOADW.AT, u
has thrown down ltB old name of "Majestic ' ana
'
tacked, '-tea the- homo, of '<Byou." which was there Peakl, Pnncroa's Annex,' Palace.- Fa1btl_
;once before. Opening Monday, May '10", with the Hcdson, Pabikat, People's and Oar aeon, tjTeThe 'tnrea only..
.'.Bllon Burlesque, Co., featuring Sam Green.
Coleman," score board at matinees.
Statu Abuoot. John McCormack will appear
•»
J. Malcolm Don.i Is deserving of much credit In concert £7.
for the very able end effectlvo' manner, In wblch
Empire (Frederick Gage.
he Is- describing the Klnemacolor pjcures, "With ; Syxaente. N, T,.—
mgr.) Elnplre Stock Co. presents Korty-flve Mln,the Fighting Forces of Europe," at Bclasco.
nte»' trom - Broadway" week of May 10.
"Polly
'
Albany, Jti V. Harmanus Bteceker Hall ( Ed- Prlioxos«. \'.17-22.
Travct s.ward M. Hart,- mgt.) 'lortall-Vaughnn >stock Co.
-yiittpia. , ( Francis P. \ Martin, " mjrr. )
fee

covered

In

Bummer

The

clothes.
.'.

over.'-
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>

all

the attaches will bo
-will also be done
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Douglas - Stock Co. • closed their engagement' 4j&
••.•"••'
-

.

'

"week.

—

Bastablb _' ( Stephen - Baatoble, _mgr. ) ^* at^*
Sol-FlridsV Stock .Co-'opennd- a Summer stoci
Sigamcnt of Weber &' Fields'- successes, wlth/'JH
ey-Fdkey" '10-15.

•

•

•"

"

.

.

* '-.
>

ai-MPLT {Jolin-J. Breslln,' mgr )-^Blll'weeK I015 : Marvelous Kirk, Denny and Bojrle. flbariea
.and Adelaide Wilson, .'Mystic Trio.' Bay- It' Bpyce.
•
.oud" Eight- Bavol Dragoons'..
Strand (Edgar- Well, -mgr.)'
High-class' phoft)
;

—

dramas.-

-

lngs, mgr.)

~3u

Keith's (Ned
—May
10 .Long Tack

'

3.

.week. of.

.-bill

"

...

-

Indlnnapolls,. >Iad,

:

.

company, iWebb and Burns, Dainty Marie, B_

and Wltehie. James"'Cullen:.Rao .Eleanor Ball^l
Dainty- 'English. Trio.
EkqiuhTs- (Barton. & -Olsen,

mgrs,)—Bill 10-15:
LewJ Shank; SUrlndel'' and Lee, West and Boyd,
Kelly and Galflln,' and Alexander the. Great.
v
Colonial -(Bingham, Crose & Cohen, mgnt)TB1H10-16 The T(ty Town- Hevuc,. the Larcoslnns,
Taylor and Brown, -Kathleen 'Kal-wah-ya, Mullhl-:-

'

:

:

Icy, Plngree'-and.

company.

Lmio- '-(Barton. '&

Olsen.

-

-

mgrs.)

—

Bill

::,•!!•.
10-12:

Three iFlylng Fishers, 'LavLne' and Inman,. Billy.
Rogers; "Wayne. Trio.. and: Jamris and Harrison.:
(BIH.13-1&: Btone-and Hughes,: AMn and.-Wllllams,
Standsflcld/ftlall erftd bbrrslne, 'Harry VonFossSn,
.

-

and; Mile'.; Martha' 'and Sisters;CohJithia (G". iEC iBIacfi, mgr.)—The Passing-Be-.
vlirw-of'1014-weekioMO.. 'Genthy's Ciaccs- is- Here week of 10.
-

New J5aveii.. Conn.— Shubert

(E. V. BldrliJge,

mgr.) Gllletto-Rates-Doro. In "Diplomacy,"' May
11.' lS: -"UnmR8k-'.20.
Brrxpio.x (Henry G. Mcpges. mgr.)
The stock
..
pre,s«nts_ The .Escape" .10-15.
Bill 10-12:
PDLI'5",(011ver-C, Edwards, mgrl)
The Royal -Cabaret,- Clark .and Verdi, Oakomnn.
Katzman and company.- BIssell and Scott, and

company

,

—
—

'1

13-W

Julio GAntalez..- Bill

:"Tlie

:

Lawn

.

.Party."

SlmpsOn'.and DefVn,- Gerard. Gardner and company,
Clancy Trio, Artlne, and Xealand and company.
McAleater, bkln^-Busby CA. Bert Estcs, rn^r.)
""

feature' plrtnVes.:

....

.

—

TaIe-M AJE^Ttc ( D. A . MacDon a Id, mgr. ) ^pnlTersal .and'.'Mntuar film' pictures.
IiIbeStx" CJ.' A.^Stelnson,. mgr.)— Licensed pic-

.uWlsh«^-'..f.or.--ifartd-.'axi4..-oro-h<:stra':«:!f^iri-Ml: Our'.'Ev-.'-Si^Oij'SD.e.partr.iei-it!
^C'fw

bad' a.' capacity business week

.of

—
.

.

V

-

'.''"!

•

•'

.

.

•

: - Hoyt's. <^artotte
Edna Luby' and
Acompsny, Joe USrton -rand company. SUvom and

^Tlne"--10-12
•

(

••
-—
Park Done

May:. 3,' In rPotly 'tures.

They present "Tho Misleading
or. the. Circus;"
lAOs" 10-15. rThe.Plt" 17-23.
..
Burlesquo- ended
EirpnlE (Frank-' Abbott, mgr.)
a, floccossful .eeason^he're- 8, with the Hello,' I'arls
Bnrlcsxiuers.' .Business was ..nDiformly good all
"'•
*:*
v
reason.
Paocrpn's OB*sp' ( Jos. P. Coyne;' mgri)—Vdude-

'

-'

.-

'

'

'

.'

.

..x-.^L^

A. Stelnson^Tir^it!*"1 *!-"

(J.

Dome, ar San Saner- Park.- ojiened-nOiT.'ptea*
WWSj'^l,c«r^) w5tF>]
.paclty crowds Mhy"2.
hlblted dully, the dome to arranged t« bo--• hTTo.an
alrdome .for Taodev Ul a pertarnl^csj
Tnn -Star. TneaxBil J»aa dosed for .tnfe*)^-^
•

.

The Stab AiBDenni (A. BeTt Bstes.,^.^!^
open- 31.- wlth-a—two-weefca' ensagemeat-of- Jha

- National-

Sttt3c
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FRANK

ORGUS
JIeb abk, o.. May 3.—<Flonmey. manager
concert, closes with tie flh'ow to-night,
to open here Saturday with a show of his own
Newark la sorely a
{or the rest of the season.
danO.7 town to lay over In on Sunday. The town
folks sorely make It pleasant fur all the boys of
the Scandalizing Club. The hotels were over patronized, also the popular hoarding houses were
Jimmy
very accommodating to the show folks.
Dav.s gave us the first ham and egg outing of the
Cloudy weathir has at last
season yesterday
made Its appearance,' so the boys with the $100'
uniforms have the good fortune to keep oat of the
will
be
rata during the parade, as no chance?
taken to have them ruined by rain. Boys, "when
you:-Stop at Newark, O., don't forget Hogg's boardl/rg. TOuse, near the station.
i
Ji-TOiABiDOE, O.. May 4. Arrived In town very
'
ijs& .titter a seventy-nine mile Jump. Railroad aeconfmodatlons are very poor 'here, and we only
have a single track to unload from. Another day
with rain threatening and also 'a high wind blowlnc; Yesterday the town was visited' by a heavy
hall 'storm. Owing to the tad conditions of the
"weather the attendance at the matinee was poor.
"Quite a few visiters to-day from the -Rlngling Show.
*
Jasboe Smith, bitter knewn as Rubber Card Harddbj, was surely banded one grand ovation, as "bis
royal dome appeared hi the dressing room. Jasboe
13 eqme popular boy. Best regards to grandma and
grandpa Horddlg. Nemo proved lo oe a 6econd
favorite.
Hope all onr visitors were well pleased
with our clan of clowns, die best bunch that have
been- gathered together since the first circus was
organized. Mr. Bartlno, of wire walking fame and
wonderful ability of training dogs, was operated
'
env to-day for appendleltla.
.*— Coshocton. O., May 0.
Arrived In town about
< -S &~M.
Beat circus weather again. A long wall!
~"
frbmv 'cars to the grounds. Circled the town with
the. parade.
Made a big parade In a little town.
The Johnson
Fall crowd out to look us over.
to-day,
as little- Allle West
-Triplets declared war
lost the ammunition and arms of war out on the
track aud It Is up to -General Harvey to supply
Bert Cole, our real genuine anfunds for more.
nouncer and advertising manager and big time
performer, keoua tue hoys well amused explaining
the cause of the big. success of his ".Tango Shoe'
Brock did
feature art !n vaudeville" last Winter.
not take bis usual shower bath yesterday. Henry
Sfcantz has been awarded the credit of getting
more- laughs with this show this season than all
the other, clowns on any stage.
Glpal DovEn, 0., May 6. Forty miles over a
good level road brought us Into town at 7 o'clock.
Onr tents are epreid ont on the fair grounds, and

tills town to-day is sorely entitled to this praise.
The show has Been, open a week, and have had
turnaway business at -nearly each of tho eight

'

A

'

.

—

•

it jenrely is one beautiful lay-out. .Perfect weather
Another big. parade In a little town.
still with us.

.

completes the trio with her horse and carriage In
the menage act. She takes Nettle Carroll's place

a big scream tbls

.

The

22. 23.

Frank A. Bobbins Show

In-

Burke, reserved seats ; Lucius Shropshire, reserved
seats: A. L. Patterson, farm paper; Wm. De Mott,
equestrian director; Henry Kern, band director;
O. T. Krctzer, big top ; Chas. Qulntnrd, superinJack.
tendent of stock.

TOMPKINS' WILD

WEST SHOWS*

Roster
Chas. H. Tcmpklns, general manager;
Milton Zednay.
Mai Bates, assistant manager
manager side shows M. H. -Tompkins, secretary
Howard Savage, equestrian 'diand ireasnrer
rector; Clinton- D.. Ogden, bandmaster; P. S. MePherson; general- superintendent; Perry Camp,
boss hostler Frank Scott, boss arena stock ; Chick
"Mrs. Zednay and
Vornell, chief reserve seats
Dell Adams, stewClarence Hackney, privileges
ard; Harry H argreavcs. toss properties.
:

;

,1

;

.

;

Sylvester, contortionist.
Doll,
Doll,

10

equilibrist.
costello.

art.

Costello.

;

.

Mile.

8
9

;

:

—The Only
Torkes.
—
rings; Martin
contortion—Kcglna
Only Henclnger>
The Great Singling,
—
11 —Fred, and Bessie
carrylne
12 —Ed. and Josle Simpson, high perch.
13—Bessie
riding act
14—The Aerial Torkes,
The band
urder
of Harry

'7

ist: tho

;

:

.

act.

;

:

;

SHOWS PROGRAM.

—
—

:

.

trapeze.
direction

-Is

Sturgls.

A PUMA and a big African lion, occupying a
double den with tbe Itlngllng Shows, caused considerable trouble to their keeper while In Zanv-svllle, O., May 5, when the puma thrust his tall
Into the lion's cage and before the lion could be
driven away bo had injured the former's tall so
badly tbat amputation was necessary. Dr. E. H.
Callander performed the operation, but while tbe
surgory was in progress the puma in his pain and
rage tore out all his teeth chewing the bars. About
one foot of the animal's tall was removed.

:

:

:

THE JOHN SPARES SHOW

has Sullivan, III.,
booked for May IS, called "one of the neatest
small shows" on the road.

The

JOHN

other Chicago dates and locations nave not been
--announced by- Miller Bros.
.

(In answering ads. phase mention Clxffe*.)

WELSH. BROS.
—
—

'
1 Fred Costello, Jockey riding.
2 Lew Carroll, singing down, -with chorus by
company.
&T-Besslc Cosle'lo, Jockey rider.
4 Daily Brothers, acrobats.
6
Paul Jappra, Peter Doll and King. Dally,
on the wires.
6—f red Costello, principal bareback somersault

foil

:

:

:obblns. front
Hughes,
Jos.

White- dry, Chicago, announces that the
& Arlington Wild West Show will ap-

May

.

Special mention should be made of the magnificent manner In which the show was conducted
from the time of the arrival on the lot until lta
departure.

Frank A. Bobbins, president and general manaClarence Farrell. treasurer Mrs. Frank A.
door Milton Robblns, candy stands
legal adjuster: Wm. Cavanaugb,
assistant legal adjuster: Arthur Allen, manager
side show; Winona Bobbins, press representative:
Ed. White, side show box Chas. Hartje, side show
box Chas. Lowry, 6lde show door Jos. Beaufort,
nirncger pit show; H. F. Frederick, hamburger
Ike Sllverberg,
Frank Hughes, hoop-la
stand
John
Billy Murphy, banner man
Jewelry store
Ser

-

resort

;

riders.

of the

staff

cludes

all

fat."

The monster street parade was given promptly
10.30 In tbe morning, and was highly complimented upon for the neat appearance of the entire
outfit and the large number of pretty girls;
The
program wu splendid from beginning to end.

by expert? In tbls line.
A fitting climax to this wonderful show was the
comedy mule act -given by George Primrose, the

"

amusement

'

and

Double trapeze acts by Mr. Price, the Mitchells,
and the Lesters showed what can be accomplished

—

UHE

RETGLING BROS. OPEN ROAD TOUR.

Many overcoats were in evidence at the opening
of the BlngUng Bros. Shows, May 6, at Zanesvllle,
but the cold weather had no effect on the attendance. Two performances were given, and only
the highest of praise could he heard from the
thousands who attended.
The Immense circus, which assembled In that
city three days before the opening, was new
and -clean from the "big top" to the "stakes," the
wagons newly painted and the stock all "plume

pleosed.

mule defying

ita sea-

10.

O.,

.

'

Monday, May

Hlnkley.

a brcdrcd foot slide. on his head.
Music, as It should not be rendered, was then
given by_ the clown band.
The Wilson Family, four In number, offered a
wire act, and came up -to all requirements. Tbls
quartette is good enough to feature, .as -tbey
gave a finely arranged routine of feats that

'

la.,

...

and amass with

fight.

finishes with

—

BROS.' SHOW.
Dog and Pony Show opened

'

Tho clowns Ggaln bold forth, and give a mock
menage act tbat creates roars of laughter.
Hlllery Long again makes bis re appearance,
aud presents a head balancing trapeze act, and

.

(Miller Bros.
pear,; at that

^

exhibition of cakewalklng.

'

Sydney Brown, from 'New
expert Tentrll'oqu'.st.
Torll, promises to be very popular this Benson.' Has
cultivated a Jug Wlison prlvilese car smile.
Brlueh still retains his goldfish' title. Tan Is with
the wild girl of hope. Hlgglns, our high lumper.
Bennett, onr
Is some popular hoy with the ladles.
Il3h man, Is still the title holder of the nudsomest man. oa the show.

,

Bros.'

Tic Hugo Is general -manager ; Charles Hugo, assistant general manager ; Bay hompson, head
equestrian : Charles MfcKern. general superlntendait; Charles Brady, superintendent of canvas;
George Newton, assistant superintendent of canvas; George Sallman, boss hostler ; Merrltt Ballon, superintendent of properties ; James Buckley,
superintendent of animals ; F. L. McKay, elephant
trainer, and M. Qulnn, La Bue Mead, John Foley
and Harry- Byan, trainers.
Among the riders arc : Mrs. Ray Thompson, Mrs.
Harry. Kyan and Mrs, Merrltt Ballau.
Harry
Green.. tbe "robe," Is leading clown.
C. Zelno, superintendent of the candy and peanut stands ; A. C. Taylor, steward ; Jack Wright,
treasurer ; Lon B. Williams, for many years general agent of the Gentry Shows, Is the general
agent ; U. L. Jolly, contracting agent, and James
Ogle, manager of the advance car. C. L. Brown is
bandmaster and director of maalc Tho band Is
one of the features of the show and contains sixteen pieces. Mrs. Ballon will sing with the band.
There Is a calliope under tbe direction of L*.

Miss Leseter, Miss Price and Laird and Lester
present aerial performances that were decided hits.
Another -feature well worth the price otf admission was that given by Miss Robblns, consisting Of
Astride a. beautiful
a clever high school act.
black horse this clever young miss gives an Interesting performance.- pnttlng her horse through
a fine routine of fents. ending with a remarkable

Mrs. Sullivan

-.•from appreciation.
Rodriguez, the wizard of wire-walking fame, Is
""Wltn"tbe show this season, after serving four years
He has the audience
wlttt' the' Klngllng Bros.
6pellbonnd. Percy Phillips has the elephants routined like the army. Freehand Is getting' to 'be: an

HUGO
Hugo

son at Cedar -Haplds,

•

his efforts lasted "for some time.
The clowns are given a change,

a mock prize

season with his burlesque wire act. While repairing my trunk this morning a farmer stepped up
and touched me on the shoulder and told me I
ought to be more careful when I am working
around where there Is gas, pointing to my Initials
on the prop bos, "G. A. S." He asked me If I
didn't tnlnk the gas would escape If I bored a
hole In It.
,
East Liverpool, O., May T. To-day we push
our- timepieces one hour ahead. In town 9.89. Bmmet Splash came to life to-day. Hadn't seen him
for over three vtan. Ho has a dandy little wife,
old
Splash. No
months
borne and a little eleven
Joe Coyle and the
circus for him this season.
Gcont 'had supper at Splash's cabin, lust for old
time's sake. Big business In this half tame burg.
Some'hills. with the wlndrog paths and roadways.
Xhi' wagon that carries the poles for the big top
broke "down and detained onr mechanical system
- -for- at least one hour.
The band wagon was stuck
in the mud, so the clown musicians had one of
their few and far between days off from paradeGeorje Bennett should be Ihere to-day.
Washington, Pa., May 8. Arrived in town
Had to disappoint the town foUce, no
12.30.
The dfsappolnlment didn't make them
Jiarade.
ose faith In us. for we had turnaway business at
An hcur's Intermission between perboth' shows.
To-day was our first visit to the
formances.
wagjn.
Crpt. Jack. Al. Massey's successor
white
as our bandmaster, has proved himself the John
Philip Sousa of the circus world. He has a way
all his own of getting a band of the rawest material together, and in a short time make It a
band that has no superior. Fred Edgner is with
us again this season, with his voles stronger and
^swe«er than evtr. Whra be sings "The Little
--•House On the Hill" he has' the audience In tears
'

•

.

—

Is

•William Randolph Hearst and John Temple
Graves were frequent visitors during the latter
part of April.
Several theatrical advance men visiting San
Francisco nave been the guests of Press Representative Long.

-

-

Eld Kernard

-

The barber shop stunt was then given by the
dozen or so clowns, and evoked much laughter.
-The Mitchells, and Laird and Farrell, at different ends of the big top, gave a well balanced revolving and breakaway ladder act. Both do a
capable act. and the audience like It greatly.
The De Motts, in a double hurdle act, was another feature that acquired the attention of the
audience, and they were well repaid- as the team
are without equals In their line.
The real feature, and one that has been advertised extensively, Is that of Hillary Long, who
walks up and -down a flight of stairs on -his head.
As a climax, Mr. Long leaps the gap on his head.
He Etarts from almost the top of the tent and
'slides headforemost -down a plank until almost, at
the end where no meets a gap, widen, he successfully leaps, landing on his head. It. was a remarkablo piece of work, and the applause that greeted

-

'

season.

then introduced by Horace

Is

tho success of the stunt.
Joseph C. Miller, director-general of the Miller
-Brothers 101 show, at the Exposition, Is now. .the
proud possessor of an appointment to the poBltlon
of Colonel on the staff of Governor Williams of
Oklahoma. "Colonel Joe" Is now his official title.
Robert Edgar. Long, press representative at the
101 Banch, Is receiving congratulations over a big
publicity stunt pulled on the occasion of VicePresident Marshall's visit to the Exposition.
Colonel J. C. Miller left his road show on April
26, and visited the 101 Banch,. at San. Francisco.
After a stay of one week he left for Bliss, Okie.,
to look after the sale of several thousand horses
to the Greek, Italian and French governments.
The horses are to be shipped by boat from Galveston.

,

1

this

song

-

formance that

'

'

her menage horse almost perfect

clown

.

Laird and company tbat marks the real opening.
Laird himself presents a swinging perch perIs on a par with many aets of
similar nature.
Wm. De Mott, with a troupe of ponies, pleased
the big crowd. De Mott put them through a routine of tricks that shows constant practice.
The Varro Brothers then offered a comedy acroThe
batic novelty that earned mnch approval.
boys do some very. capable stunts, mixing in eome
good, wholesome comedy.
Prof. ThompA troupe of elephants, worked -byThis
Is
troupo
features.
son, was one of lUieblg
about one of the best appearing In public, and the
andlence showed their approval b> frequent oatbursts of applause.

'

TV

,

•

—

Fair business. Mrs. BedJnl has the bine ribbon
While on the hippodrome
riding' act this season.
track she reminds one of a beautiful picture etepping right out of a frame. Mrs. Gorman also has

—

-Mr. Robblns, who, besides 'jctng one of the oldest, showmen In the business. Is a man that
takes great pride In presenting to the public the
grtatest In clrcusdom, and In selecting this year's
program he has gone to great expense- In nutting together the best and greatest array of talent
ever prcscntd by an organization of this kind.
His stall of assistants also includes some of the
best known men In the cl.--. JS line, and It' Is the
beast of everybody connected with the show tbat
the Frank A. Bobbins United Shows are good for
the greatest season In their career.
The big top and side show tout looked bright
ancii clean, and the stock all look to -have put In
& very comfortable Winder.
The program starts off with the usual entree,
showing the whole outfit In- handsome costumes!

RANGEISEWSr

(Panama-Pacific Exposition.) <•
One of the biggest publicity stunts was pulled
at the San. Francisco Exposition, May .1_ at 2
o'clock. -when Al. Fisher, one of- the "spielers'" at
the 101 Beach climbed to the top of the Tower of
Jewels, a height of 495 feet,' and' announced the
101 show to the throngs below. Fisher wagered
that his voice conld be heard along the Joy Zone,
ood those who listened to his "grind" vouch for

stands.

.

May IS
101

OPENING.

Elizabeth, N. J., May 6. Bigger and srander
than ever Is the usual headline of tent organisations, but the Frank A. Bobbins Shows that played

CAKL HAGENBECK-WALLACE SHOWS.
of our

;

CLIPPER

A* ROBBIES* SHOWS.

HAVE GOOD

-Wild West

*

:

'

V.

GLEASON

Is In

the Undercllff Saul-,

tarlnm at Meiiden. Conn. He had to cancel his
engagement with the Tompkins, Cooper ft Whitby
.
Shows.

...

Is

tne

only

face

powderthatstays on. The favorite
face powder of ladles of refinement for 60, jcat*.
Send for free samples of all Exorapreparatons."
CHABLES METER (Est. 18B8), 103 W. IStb Bt, R. l*
-

.

;:

THE NEW

May ,25
)&Iff>U)A
jlQjtRs Of WK
l§fll&
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YORK CLIPPER

OUCH A YEAH

SPECIAL.. ,Send$l for the best' snro-flXB encoreon "TULIP AND B03E" "SHELTERING PALMS," "WHEH
V° S ALL OVER" "DIDNT RAISE MY BOY," ETC. Worth JlOeaCh, If exelusive. Send qalck.
AiiliSB BrancEB TBUHEY, 1403 Broadway, fTefv Yor*x City.
setting Parodies
,

LA ET0KT BROS/ SHOWS.
aaie La Mont Bros. World's Greatest Shows
sixteenth, season at Salem, 111. ( Winter quarters). Hay 1. Ideal weather conditions pre*
Tailed, and the roods were In perfect shape.
At 10 a. ii. the roads leading Into Salem were
lined with automobiles and carriages. At noon,
the streets of Salciu were packed, and the "Biggest
Little Show's" 1010 parade would do credit to a

Georse Howell and Players

It was beaded by Mr.
twenty-car aggregation.
and Mrs. C. B. La Moot, in their beautiful phaeton
next came a big Sebastian tableau carrying a fourteen piece band, and drawn by eight big perfectly
matched dapple grays, followed fey sixteen pony
tableaux, resplendent in gold leaf, and all new.
Ten clowns amused the children, and a brand new

calliope furnished additional music. Wando, the
La Mont elephant, was tn her usual place, but had
to «lve way. this year as the principal attraction
to the six weeks old baby camel, with its mother.

The tog show
filled

started at 2 p. is., with the big top
to overflowing, and the night show was a
Tho show Is all new this year, and
a dull moment in the whole perform-

tumaway.

there isn't
ance.

.

'

Among the many acts are: The -Reno Myrtle
Trio, wire acta ; the Eclrbof Family, double trapeze :
the Aerial Zallettes. Roman rings: the Marlow
Trio, tumblers; the Flying Mystos, return act;
Mile. Clara Louise Amango. high school net: Chae.
Baker and his hurdle male : Tuffy, the educated
cony : Billy Rogers and his trained goose ; Wando,
the elephant in a splendid act, and numerous
otters.
The shows will travel in thirty-two wagons this
Tear, and if the business of tho opening stand Is
tii be taken as an Indication of what Is to follow,
Charles La Mont Is due to add considerably to hi*
already plentiful bank-toll.
Executive staff: C. R. La Mont, general manager : Chaa. II. La Mont assistant manager : C. D.
Randolph, treasurer: Eraicr Davidson, secretary
and auditor ; Clint Vldor, general agent : Herbert
Henry, contracting and press agent : Charles
It.
Montgomery, general superintendent
equestrian,
director:

bows

.

.

;

director:

Prof.

Ed.

Wm.

:

Vincent,

Corklns, boss hostler.
Among the visitors present at the opening were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shipp, Virginia J. Shipp,
who drove over from Springfield In their now Codlllac and Orvllle Bunnell, of the Notional Printing Co.

THE FAMOUS ROBINSON SHOW

'

May

The show

ployed De-

arrived on time and
the parade occurred earlier than usual. Everything
about the show is reported splc and span, and the
Rrogram first class in every particular. The Nine
kelsons, Felix De Marce's trained baboons and
The
ponies are commented as especially good.
catar, IU. (

'

Reno,
musical

Elmer Portofleld, superintendent side
Frank Pcabody, boss property mart ; Barry

1.

press department Is handled by Mr. Livingston
and Charles McMobon is treasurer. Mrs. George
Btee'e entertained the executive staff at 6 o'clock
dinner.
The management of the Robinson Show
entertained the orphans of the Pythian Home
(which is located at Decatnr) at the afternoon
performance.

MAUDE ATOAMS MOURNS MR. FROHHAX.

(Bu wire to Tub Cliffcb.)
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 0. Maude Adams, who
playing here at the Grand, was informed of
Charles Frohman's death Just before the matinee
of "Quality Street." and eobbed so hysterically
that it wan decided to cancel the performance, but
when she heard that the banks bad closed and it
was impossible to refund the audience its money,
she went on for the two performances Saturday.
At the matinee she appeared with pulled eyes
and spoke many of her lines In a broken voice.
8he acted under a great strain the role, which is
one of a heart-free, coquettish flirt. She will continue -on her Western tour.

—

Is

Bolt AT91>

LVVMfi

UBMORT OX* £117

i&y®
-renard
HER
MABGA&hX RIVERS

May 10, 1314.

FRIEND,

Charles

(Skerebju-,

17 MINS., INTEMOB.
3).
"Tho Bed Fox Trot"jis the
of tho clever comedy sketch George Howell
and bis company scored quite big with here lost
week. The action takes place In the living room
Of John Walker's (Mr. Ilowell) home. He is one
who detects the "dance craze" that has a hold on
all but be' and bis wife.
Even the maid has tho
fever, and is doing bits of the tango when Walker
enters the house with a friend. The latter adds to
the "dance detcster's" rash when he olso quotes
But the final
his liking of the dance fantastic.
comes
when
husband
learns that Relsenblow
the
hall's. which place has been receiving bis wife's
attentions of late. Is a school for modern dancing—
and when an effeminate dancing Instructor,. Mr.
Flllary, calls at tho Walker home to give .the -Mr J.
n lesson in "The Red Fox Trot," the sketch
bounds along into further favor, while the lesson
proves a very clever bit of dancing and landed" a
ood hand. Then the tutor Is given the door by
fbe
hnsband, and a "good old waits" at curtain
between the walkers finishes the turn up an entertaining enough one to live successfully for same
Mr. Howell woo
time In the big time houses.
capably supported by Hazel Lowry as tbc wile,
and Joseph Dailey as the friend. Agnes Scott
Tooy
wrote it

—

.title

opened their

I

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Colonial (May

DEATHS
""Ills

29

HEW

Oobman.

Charles Frohman. who was lost an tho IiutU
was one of the few theatrical managers tn

tania,

achieve international prominenceEvery year he
visited London and made lnportont productions
there.
His main .object in sailing this time
was to witness a performance of Sir James MBarrle's new play, "Rosy Rapture." He bad made
his plans to return to New York early In July to

•

open his American season.
Mr. Frohman was born In Sandusy, O., Jane 17,
1860. His brother, lianlel, wao is seven years his
came to New York in 18G5. and from being
a messenger for the editorial staff of The Tribune
rose to the position of private secretary to Horoco
Greeley, when Charles was a lad of twelve Daniel
secured for him a Job as night clerk In tho busi-

senior,

Clllton Webb and Co. (Dances).
15 Mm., FULL STAGE.
Colonial (May. 3). Assisted by' the well known
Russian Balalaika Orchestra, Clifton Webb, with

ness office of The Tribune.
Young Frohman attended school in the day time, and at night, till 4
o'clock in the morning, worked in the newspaper
Two years later, when be Joined bis brother
on Tho A'cw Vorfc Daily OrapMe, be pursued the
same arduous courso working all day and selling

—

office.

Olarlo Goodwin as his partner, offered foar ''orlalnal donee conceptions,' rach of which scored big.
"Moments Musical," "Tcngo Trot." Mr. Webba
"Tlpperary Trot" and "The Gavotte'' comprised
their routine, as named, while the orchestra bad
a "specialty" for a good medley. -Mr. Webb'. Is
one of the best male dancers who appeared, at
the Colonial all season Is speaking rightly; tor
him. while Miss Goodwin, a slender, pretty miss,
did very well with him though apparently somtThe
the management of the Madison Square The- what nervous at tbla Monday night show.
atre, managed the tours of several of tho Wal- turn should do as well as the majority like It.
Too*.
lock successes, and established himself as a play
.

tickets at Hooley's Theatre, Brooklyn, at night.
That was Mr, Frohman's entry Into the theatrical business.
In 18T7 he went West to take
charge of the Chicago Comedy Company, of wblcn
John Dillon was the star, and the following year
he was with the J. H. Uavciiy Minstrels, as
following
agentIn the years Immediately
ho was associated with his brother Daniel in

-

.

broker.
It was

to

this

Frohman made

capacity that Mr.
real bid for fortuneIn

Wilson and D«aa (Bonai and Talk).

last-named

his first

ment of Vera Dean's good voice.
Though pretty much "birlcsqney" throughout,
"Wilson made his audlenca like his German count
fun, while Miss "Dean" Is so well filled with the
personality thing and looks good In nifty clothes
that she's liked -before she begins. Tbe "Frencby,"
and cot brawl bits are rather for fetched, 'and
"well expressed," but Andy and Vera con do 'all
the tig enall time ond go b!g regula rly.
Toft

was dedicated Jan. 25, 1803. wltb "The Girl 1
During its first yoars Mr.
Left Behind Me."
Frohman conducted a stock company of great excellence there, hut sore recently It one been given
over to ploys In which his favorite stars appeared.
As regularly us Labor Doy appears, John Drew
Is presented In a new play in the Empire.
Then
through the season follow as many of toe Frobman
glass as there is time for— Maude Adams, Ethel
irrymore. Blille Burke, Blanche Bates, William
Gillette. Marie Doro, Otis Skinner and tho rest.
Just now there are ten of Mr. Frohman's stars
appearing there In a revival of "A Celebrated
For this production Mr. Frohman and
Case."
David BoIrsco. who were associated in the production of plays a quarter of a century ago, Joined

diess suit, and Anthony d<>ing his "wop" character, tbls newly-formed double act need* a "differrtit" punch to their matc-inl to get them better
than tho best email staff. The idea of the straight
" hiring tbe services of the wop" has been urert
too regularly for tbe many combinations like them
given credit of picking something of
while each
Lev collbro rather than going over the beaten
routine.
Tho act took, in spot*, here, but Ratlin
and Anthony should re-arruug? their goods to sell
confnuonsly.
Tod.

Harlem

I

10 Mrx., v* Oxx.
As Andy Wilson and VerfcDean,

November. 1888, Bronson Howard's "Shenandoah"
was nrodnred iu the Boston Museum. In Us origins} sonn the melodrama was not a success, and
Mr. Fronman suggested several changes to Mr.
Howard and secured the American rights. In its
revised form "Shenandoah" was presented in tho
vld Star Theatre by Mr. Frohman, in association
with AL Hay man and*W. B. Hooley. Three years
later the partners divided 8150,000, after paying
the author $50,000 in royalties.
Of recent years Mr. Frohman's activities bad
centered around his Empire Theatre, New York.
Here be made his utoet Important productions, and
here his favorite stars appeared.
The Empire

O. H.

—

this cJever combination from burlesque scored the
bit of tbc bill here Monday ntght (May 10), hi

a routine of

little

more than nonscnas, And a mo-

'

BntlltT

and Anthony
12 1IIX9

Harlem

O.

XL—With

,

(SldorvalU Duo),

IS OME.
Ratlin*

working straight,

a

force*.

His belief la the star system— there are more
under the Frohman banner now than at any one
time before and his loyalty to tho older school ot
English dramatists were the distinguishing charcareer as a proJames Barrle were
Sroduced by Hr. Frohman. and' many from
he pens of Henry Arthur Jones, Haddon- Chambers, Arthur Wing Plnero. Hubert Henry Davlcs

—

acteristics Of Mr, Frohman's
ducer. All of the ploys of Sir

cate group of managers, being. In tact, one ot the
organisers of this group, which for a number of
years coptr><led the rheatres of tho country. .: In
addition to the Empire, he leased the -Lyceum
from his orother Daniel, and was one of the lessees
of the Enlekerbocker.

.
'

Tbe body of Mi Frohman will leave Liverpool,
Through her company manager, William Q.
Newman, she denied the rumor that she and Mr.
on the Wei Yori, and will arrive la New
W. Somerset Maugham first found tboir May 16,
Frohman were married. Mr. Newman said that a and
23. Tbe funeral will be held from Daniel
way to the stage through Mr. Frohman. Two of York,
Frohman's reldence, 145 West 8eventy-nlnth
warm affec'ion hod sprang up between them dur- bis
most famous productions were plays by foreign Street,
ing the years they have been associated with each authors "Peter Pan," by Sir James Barrle,
on Tue9day, 25, and the services will bo
and
strictly private. Thero will also be servlcos'held
other, bnt they were never married.
"Chantcrlcr," by Edmona Rostand.
EmanaiEl, end adplsslon will be by
Since 1807 Mr. Frohman had made many pro- ID Temple
only. All Frohman bouseSi and shows will be
BILL IE BURKE BREAKS DOWN.
ductions In London, having held various playhouses card
.

—

dosed on that day.
Alt. Way man. who was a -close business associate
of Charles Frohman, says there Is no truth In the
reports that o search was being made for Mr. Frohman's will that there never was any will nor was
troy needed : It always having been Mr. Frohman's
refill foot If anything ever happened to htm. the
CHARLES KLEIN, whose death on the Lusl.institotlpn which be nod butlt op would continue
tania seems assured, had a life Insurance policy country. In London, be always occupied the- Basra ou der hjs same. Mr. Frohman's glebes will be
-•«
...
carried out.
for one hundred thousand dollars.
.
ulte In the Savoy, overlooking tb,a Embankment,
JOHN AND HOWARD RTJM5EY, of the Amor- 6"le
Telegrams and letters by the hundred have 'been
and Sir James 0a me were great cronies received
by Daniel Frohman -and. his tamlly from
lean Piny Co., mourn the death of their brother, £»'
811
the production of the first Barrle ploy.
Stanley, who died while on a business trip to since
and musical profession, from authors
Perhaps no Now Yorii theatre manager Is as the dramaticand.
Bcranton. Pa.. Wednesday, May 5. at the age or
Is England
In America, and from all of Cbarlcs
his
little
known
to
public
as
Charles
Frobmsa.
with
connected
thirty-two. The deceased was not.
Frohman's late associates, from the highest to the
He always avoided the spotUgbt, and it wan humblest,
who .have been connected wire him botho profession. He lived In Newark, N. J.
only a few years ago that the first picture pi him fere
behind the eurtain In tbe past bnt these
was published. This modesty was real, so real. have and
been so nnmberleas that a general acknowlIn fact, that It amounted almost to o shyness.
of deepest gratitude can only be made
On first nights in the Frohman theatres a little edgement,
for {he present.
man might have been observed. elttlng In a corner
of a box resting bis chin on the top of his cans
and watching the performance Intently.
ftnsLER Klein
OeobcD H. Feid
The little man was Charles Frohman-r."C. F." jcstln Miixa FOBJUfl
V. B.'Bai>>io7Da.
T.E3UB SeCiBD
as he Is known anions bis associates. And where- fbed b4ilf.i
OpBTST'DE PCJtreiJ, ever -two or three people of the theatre are gathered Donald Coobeoas
Fbed. G. Rr.i'.vor.DS'7
magnate,
EUbpkb
billposters
or
Olive
together, whether they be
Eblvhjtb '^OTnE!»' , •"
they will tell you that "C. F." was one of the Chaoxxs Irish
WlLLIAU HUOBES
Una. Autn Bstunso
eqnarest men ever engaged In the show business.
Mr. Frohman bad always been, with the Byndl- Jacs jkiaxza

(By wire to The Ccjpfeb;.
So offected was
St. Paul, Minn., May 10.
at the Metropolitan Theatre, over
Blille Burke
Charles Fiohmau's death, that the performance
had to be abandoned after the tlrsft act of "Jerry."

—

In the British capital under lease during the intervening veers.
Tee Duke of York's, the Glebe.
Vaudeville. Prince of Wales, Comedy and Aldwjch
Theatres were under bis control at different times.
Mr. Frohman maintained ofllcjs to London,
and for some years he spent half of bin time there.
Since 1011, when, he was taken, Ql wits articular
rheumatism, he spent most of his r"9° 'l this
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THE NEW ~YORK 'CLIPPER
wa>
with
CARNIVAL CONVERSATION
Don't know; ask him.
Thx New Yobe Clippeb has proved

30

Whafr-Ba»*the

resented in its-personnel.

•

this

1S*
to do

-International 1 assemblage;, -yoal'^say?
'

be

Itself .to

a- great -factor- and -force for the good of the/.catjjlvaK, business: . .Generally adding to' Its- eanfmerclal recognition and .advancement.' All In the
business are compelled to admit- the- truth of this
statement silently^ If not j openly:. .'AriyWay, they

JTjmtTNS HEWITT,
("Bta OolOB.")

BT VILLIAK

:

,

New

the- (minds of the waiting and ex- radmlt H.
The thinking man does not -hav^. to be
......
-to lend his support to an Institution that
Yon win find many exclusive news items and -asked
Read this over and
aids him and his 'business.
features In The New Yobs: Clippeb from now on, aDply It as be-it your knowledge of bcsmeSB afas you have In the past You cannot catch up with fairs -'permits you.
The Old Reliable. They all (follow it
Habbz F. Dean. Why the "ex." on such long
Gee, look at the carnivals going Into Michigan, dren'ce 1 "
Wisconsin and. Minnesota. Stop! What's up?.
-Makaoebs.—Respect the laws of neutrality. Keep
Save It*
Will W. J. (Doc.) AUmann enter the Chautauqua out of a town if the other -fellow has it booked.
MANA0EB3 A5D Genebai, AGENTS. Why can't
yon route your carnival so you.wlll not be on some eld nevt season? Question. You now can make :Yes.
Tnere to jour guess and answer. Walter L. Wilson, Harold
"Fbank -Mace." Where did yon go when yon
other carnival's heels all tie time?
plenty of that thing In America called "territory." Bush'ea, Doc AUmann and William Judklns Hewitt left the Shubert production, "The YeHow Ticket?"
to play some talked It over mighty seriously- one day last Win- They were the times with W. S. Lsyton.
Make good and you might be able
William C. Fleming, after spending a. fewleturn dates to advantage next year. Why dldn t ter in tbo office of Baker & LocKwood, In Kansas
City.
weeks In. Kansas. City, is now on the road as one
you do It last year?
,
,
do
Habold. Bcsbba and J. Allen Dabnabt. How of the agents for the' Jarvls-Sceman Shows." WillStop trying to fool the public. You cannot
Not bo ns you can notice are you fellows getting along with your Chau- lam C. has .been out of the game a few seasons,
It and get away with It.
tauqua idea, promulgated in St Louis some time but says he is pleased to be back. A short. tsik
''
with 'him brings out the- information that he' was'
abthcb Davis etlll contends that an agent ago.
Warben a. Patrice may some day become a car- with and for the General Amusement Company
should always be In advance of Ids organization.
manager. If he does, watch him. He will that the late Will C. Heck organized and took on
Arthur laid especial stress upon this fact npoa nival themill something.
William
tour something like twelve years ago.
one of his recent visits to the windy City. He Is 'Show
Jebome Abbet, the pit shTwmaa, says that A. Ci's personal card as far as wording is concerned,
right..- What do you say?
as a regular tree sheet. Among 'them" words
Job Woods (brother of Steve A., the big man In P. Whitney made some money during the Winter
Jerome Abbey no<7 are: "Jarvls-Seeman Shows, a Modern .Marvel of
front of the C. A. Wortbam Snows) has been mak- tour of the Whitney Shows.
has his pit-show with the S. W. -Brundsge Shows, -the Amusement World. Twenty-live Cars of New
ing Cmcago bin headquarters for some time past.
...
have
No.Dore
2.
nice
that
&
:
saye
Stanley
and
Novel
Attractions,
Riding
ConcesDevices
and
Walter P.
Cuas. Babthel, Robert C. Le Burno and J. C. sions. An Organization of Phenomenal and Stuone line bet In their "Carnival on Water.' Itjnust
pendous Merit*' We sometimes wonder. Did yon
be nice to have the. exclusive In that Una. of a
ever? Glad you came back, William C. Fleming.
carnival like Illce & Dore have.
,
be
like/
future
the
of
carnival
the
Bboadwell
Doc.
says that he. never weakened,
Wait will,
think arid let us .know what you La Grand' Hotel. Kansas City, has been a "very but one time he had to light the gasoline torch
G lie. this a littlelike.
A mental conception at pres- busy place for the past several weeks. Some of to keep from getting "cold feet" That Is an
Chink It will be
Please note that your psycho- the i»ont people In the carnival.- .and concession easy woy.
ent; "If you please
The New York Clippeb. has always been relilogTcaUnental attitude has much. to do with your business have- paid them a call, and either done
business or wished them weB. It looks like they able. The publishers of The Old Reliable never
viaSpolht Be not hasty. What is. that 'bug'- weregoing to get started right away.
have to apologize .for Its consistent policy. Get
talJtlnft about ?
Con -T. Kennedy visited AUmann- Bros., at Ot- Tus New Yobk Clippeb and you will always and
WPO. Williams started out from Chicago some
to tawa, la.. Wednesday, April. 29.
Con T. says it's It correct
weeks ago to do a lot of visiting. He went
nice outfit
Hebiiebt A. Kline. Give ns some news. When 1
Bast StlLouls, St Louis, Moberly. Lancaster, Kan- a 'Many
carnivals that go out on paper .do. not get Tell us.
sas C&y.-' Paola and Leavenworth, and- then right any
farther than the post
The Great Panama Shows did Dot open until
back to Chicago. W. <3.. honestly, arc you a
Kansas City plans to have a "Prosperity Week" Saturday, May 8, In Excelsior
Springs, Mo. The
vcoffee kink T' Some of the boys said you were.
near
celebration
upder
the
f
office
auspices
ofthe
Commercial
head
yonr
makes
task of getting things together in proper shape
ohe of the forty that
Club some time in June. If it happens it will be coupled with bad weather delayed the opening.
the Ohio River. We expect soon to see you right for
a whole week. Wonder who .will furnish the It is a nice Title outfit, most all being new, A new
back on- the California Wild West,
Suntlar dinner party was given, at the carnival amusements?
Parker carry-ns-all and all concession tops }nat out
which
Don't
forget
the
"clean-up
weeks"
ago,
at
as
..auspices.
time
some
of tho factory. They are framed to get the money,
Klserhoff Hotel. Chicago,
Steve It is going to bo nation-wide in its scope ana im- and If given naif of a chance by the elements they
wSe present: W. A. Kelly. Mrs. W.-A.A.Kelly,
portance to the general health of- the country. will do so.
Is. one of
A. .Woods and Samuel Gluskln. W.
Feed B. (Happy) Holmes, accompanied by Mrs.
the carnival men of Minneapolis. What do you Get the Civic Leagues Interested.-" -Don't talk
about It' Do It. Organize the "Cap, Mop, Broom Holmes, spent a few hours in Kansas City, Monmake out of this meeting? Does the "Little Giant •-and
-Feather
Duster
Clubs."
c»tles?
Minnesota
big
day, -May 6, while en route from Hot Springs,
two
the
ptaj
also
Did you ever go to a college carnival? They Ark., to Denver, Col. It Is his Intention
thi; Mystifying Armers claim to be different
to enter
from all others. They have been for 6ome seasons are -getting to.be quite the fad among the institu- a, sanitarium In the -Colorado city. Mrs. 'Holmes
entire^ recovered from (her Tecent Illness.
with M. M. Klas3' pit show, and- are there again. tions' of learning all .over the country.
Wht that thing "Festival" ? Thar ain't no such has
Their many friends in Kansas City called on them
iAL and' act, which is full of good wholesome
at the Edward Hotel, during the few hours they
laughter, should send them .away talking and thing.
One often wonders what makes some carnivals were there. Happy said to The writer : "Tell my
laughing. AJ. Arn-.er claims it Is really not what
friends, through The New Yobs -Clippeb that I
you do. but how you do it, that -counts. He's got > die so-young.
Stevtj A. and Mas. Woods were visitors in Kan- will 'meet them on the Zone in San Francisco b'ethe right Idea.
City, Saturday, May 1.
fore.lt closes, and watch me clean up, as you know
Herb is a new kind of an excuse for city celebra- «as"Boyreo"
Ajkt Texxkx And hls.mother. spent eer- that has been my racket at
all the expositions;"
dons. Call them Municipal Marts. Ask the doctor
City week ending- May 1. Ho wants to hear from all of Ills friends,
What do you think It is or can be worked in to 7 era! days in Kansas
care the
reports
his
"Rovlng Art"
that lie kept
"Nutless Windsor Hotel. Denver. -Col. Boys, write Happy
.Ask Red Onion, he wUj glTft you his conception Carnival"
Wlnter>ln
^Louisiana
and
Texas
outall
Marts.
Municipal
for
and
cheer him up. With proper treatment he
all
that,
of the scope and
"El W. Weayeb," general agent E. W., wel- to small profit He expresses much sympathy for hopes to soon he amor-g you.
IT was cold and rainy last week. Oh, was It?
come. Thought you were never going In advance alL carnivals that expect -to stay In that territory
of any more carnivals after yott quit Seeman * during the Summer-months to come. He left Kan- Where were you?
They all come sas .City .to. book some aviators now- under his manSmith Gbeateb Shows still have the -exclusive
Mlllican some many years ago'?
agement in connection with his rc-organlzed car- on carnival route cards. All managers. (Why not
"back. E. W. la a zood agent as well as manager.
"Frank L. ALbebt." A born showman. .'Why he nival that opens soon sear the Central West.- How you?
Ruies of a certain carnival.—.Everyone on the
does not stick to It nil the time we. do not know. -definite.
Ssitth Rowntbek, the talker, spent several 'outfit must he married. No dogs allowed.
If he -would
game
He would be a great man In the
months In Kansas City, -then went to Leavenworth, how much wtll it cost me to express my dogMister,
apply Ills talents In the right direction.. Everyone
to the
next town? Well we may Just as well throw away
In the business concedes this to Frank L. -as nis to' the opening of the Con Ti Kennedy Shows.
allotment of praise for his Instinctive showman- After avlatlg on and over the Kennedy lot for two those doir carriers, we have no more use for them.
weeks he finally lit on -the front- of tie" Hippo''
Managers. Whenever you begin to mix In the
shop. Boy, come back.
P. J. Mundy, the Gasklll-Mundy, Great Mundy drome, as the gentlemanly talker for that attrac- family affairs snd tamper with the personal liberIn the
Smyth is seme' classy dresser, and sets a ties of "the individuals of your carnival yon are
tion.
and Frank W. Gasklll titles are still good
carnival fcuslness. Why don-t jo^ revive .them, or good example in personal appearance for. other, la a fair way on the road to break rip your troupe.
forever? men In his line to follow..
Yon must ret this. Oh, It Is too good.
Is lfn -posltlve fact that you. have retired
'
"Ma Kimereu," father at all .the suffragettes.
W. A. CSnakr) Kino enme back from Central
How Is business In Jacksonville, Fla. ?
"PnosPEBrrr weeks" are now much in vogue. America some time ago with a cargo of dTa^onsGood talkebs can certainly come Into their
own this season. There Is a great demand for Why don't you in vp one?
They
-Mas. C. W. Parkeb and daughter, Lucille,
real gentlemanly talkers that can dsllver.
good.
-Shows'Kansas
City,
sake
Kennedy
in
-visited
the
Con
T.
they
all
r4ght
If
will be paid the'money
Best Hoss. Why not revive the?- Great Co- -Saturday, May 1. The writer never saw- her- looklumbus Carnival, of which you are the originator' Mnrjn better health.
38 Tears' BepnfaHoo Back ef Ercrj Tn!
we mat now look for many re-organizatlons,
Bert you seem to be overlooking a lot of good bets.
consolidations and dlshandments. It is the same
Whv?
Shebk At.t Ben Deb claims to be the oldest man old etory year after year. -Such -is life and the
He starts to dating business we follow.
In his line In this country.
Bn.LT Boozet.l is getting together some strong
from the World's Columbian Exposition that «ac
fie Is still at it with pit show with Con. T. Kennedy. Be said he would.
held In Chicago m, 1803.
his Streets ot All Nations,- Turkish Theatre and, He is.Wanted.—independent showman with real class
as he says, the Original La Belle Fatlma and her
The writer -met him. tn and originality. Have you got one on your carnioriginal dancing girls.
Chicago some weeks ago. He said : "I am. going val? If not get one, he is worth having around
He must as an Incentive to the others to do something
to be in It for the rest of my life."
to worth while.
like it
He does. Nearly forgot He claimsyou
My but the "Onion" Is In great -form this week.
taVe *C troupe of genuine Bedouin Arabs. Do
Let's' have some news from J. George Loos, H.
kuow^what they are? As long as they a-e genuine
lbcy^must he all right Most genuine things and W. Campbell. NIcto and Stevenson. Lackmann and
Lewis, and De Kreko Brothers.
Where are they
people. -are. '
He In the news of the carnivals? Get in. TJs Is for
Jobs Oyleb.—Where are you this season?
'
you all.
sever -said. Well: you' say it
Clabke B. Feloab. How is it -that none of the
The BE are entirely too many near carnivals out
or attempting to go out this season. They cannot expositions -landed you? In years past they could
Wo look for many not run them without talkers like you. Clarke B.,
last framed as they are.
changes In -the very near .future. Be not surprised we make a guess you-wlll l)e at 'Frisco along about
closing time this rail. Right?
at anything he eqIJ.
H. (Tubby) Snxdeb a long time ago had an. idea
Wondeb If Wortbam & Allen will eventually put
Danville. 111., on the show map via the Car.Works? for a-- water show something like the one Bice &
OUTFITS, TENTS. ORGANS,
It sounds mighty good. _You cannot exactly tell Dore are now promulgating, did he not? Some say.
what Clarence A.-and Tom W. are going to do in he tried It out for awhile. What do you think PIANOS. FOLDING CKAIRS. SEATS. LIGHTS,
rolled
years
have
many
about
It? Say It now or keep quiet.
SETTEES. PRESSURE LAMPS. TORCHES,
the carnival game before
Get this in your noodle. Good carnivals make etc. Send for FREE Bargain BOOKLET
around. Just watch *em. You will then see. They
started <with four hex cars, and not much In them money. What do you want a tad one for?
W. C. ARMBBDSTER, Springfield, Illinois.

Yobk Cijppeb7
Jo you like Thxi
Ain't. It tie dandiest ever?
Cold, rain, ball, floods and wind seem to-be
Cheer up,
the early season weather every year.
that great guy "Old Sol" will Boon be with, yon to
adage, "Make
uay a while. Bemember the old
Moral
carnival money while the sun shines.
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DETROIT,
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SHOW

CRANK

:

.

Now look and see for yourself.
Flack 'and his Great Northwestern Shows
are reported to be doing -mighty well an the lots
of Detroit, Mich.
Herbert A. Klise.—-What's what? - Bay some-

eltber.
F, L.

_

C

W. Pahktb now owns one hundred and

six cars;
will-

and nearly

all

of them are in

use.'

thirty-

Where

he stop?

Coy T. Kennedy Shows might well' he called the
International Shows. Nearly every -nation is rep;

Shows,

Concessions Of

Chester, N. J.
-

Carnival,

an Unas Dr..
week May 2i~

BILL, DONHKSO*.
1433 Broftdwar Bartr Tor Is.

Hay

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

is.

A COAST TO COAST COMEDY SONG SENSATION

THE LIT
By C. R. POSTER and BYRON CAY
Greatest Laugh Producing, Applause Provoking Comedy Song Ever Written

,.

FOSTER GOMPAIY. Mlisb@rs S4BS*. ireadway, Los'Angeles,
PLAZA MUSIC CO., IP W. 20th ST., Hew "gorfe City, Eastern Agents.

C.-R.

A

He will have an onla a real traveler.
.to mate soon In the advertising columns of The New York Clipper. Look for It.
Kino Kaiu.'o. Welcome back to Coney Island.
Red Onion' wishes 'to acknowledge the receipt
of a communication from Thomas and Margaret.
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Crowds gather.

Sells rapidly at Carnivals,

St

Fairs, to Circus Crowds, and on Holiday- OttiaV
Such a realistic- imitation that .it .eaiirr
slons.
Sasses'as being a real razor. Other Miller Rnl]
oyelties offer a variety of Fun Makers. A--]
Hatchet with.a flexible. blade and

—

Meaning not com-

BTJBBEB
BAIXOONS"
OP ALL SIZES AND COLORS

plete.

Tbet all say that the Nomla Show left a big
hole In a certain rarnlval this season. They- know
it all, joa cannot tell some people anything- until
It Is almost too late. Make a bet he misses J. H.
Johnson's Nomla Show.
DEI.QABIAN & ZlNNET'S "GABOON Or ALLAR"
got some mighty good money In Kansas City during -the' labor, doings, due no doubt, to the local
popularity of the star Amorlta, who has played
many of the K. C. Houses this Winter. She
never . danced better. One of the papers cartooned
ber.-'nnd said she was an artist.
Wn.EN .arc you going to San Francisco? Will
the". Panama-Pacific Exposition be held over and
run- during 191ft? Some say that an exposition
in not well or properly advertised unless you hear
the bootblacks throughout tbo country talking
about it. The writer. has so far failed to hear the
Why Is business not good
"shfnere" mention It.
on the "Zone?" Some give the reason that San
Francisco Is a greater show "shop," especially at
What do you know
night, than the "Zone" is.
Some words from the' "bunch" out
abOllt It?

'•.'-.

c'
i

a Ble Hit wherever Merry^U,

It makes

Habby W.' Weight. What did you leave so
much- of your show' la Leavenworth for? Was It
getting .too big?
Many carnivals are contonse.

C
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April.

bar

v.

dsn

Great

Qulncey. the sensational divers, postmarked Buenos
Their South A Tier lean
Aires, S: A.'. March 30.
Come hack, folks.
tour Is a most successful one.
Their engagement at the Parquo Japones In the
8. A. citv. -was for the months of February. Ma.ch

end
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That toy

J nibJel

v"

'

Wrlte for prices and''description'
of onr complete line.

•
.

THE MILIEU JOBBER CO.
ARROW. OHIO

.

,

MAM UKACTtTBE

•

•
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:
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CONTRACT

BENT'

FOLDING

GRAND ST AMP

PARK

OPERA

CIRCUS

30,000 Chair*

—50,000

CLBI VBLAH D. OHIOl
180a W. 3d St. Tel.: Main

Grand Stands—€0,000 Circus Seals on Hand

FACTORTl

Renting Purposes.

CIIICAGO. ILL

309 17. Rockwell

Conneaut-rllle, Fa.

331

(or

St.

•".'.'•

j

Tel.

.

;

'

West 921

there, please.
Cot,. James
.

Bass? worked two and one-naif
front, of the Garden of Allah, and
Some say he went to
"Kansas City.
work on the Pstterson-Backman Animal Show,

weeks on the
left there In

but— It seems he, did not.
We- want talkers that can

stay on the Job and
Let's stop encouraging those
deliver consistently.
with' the wanderlust. Tell them you hare no work
for-them-and let It go. at that.
To all ,the managers. You season's tour will
not -be complete unless yon visit the PanamaPaci'flC Exposition, the Panama-California Exposition at San- Diego, RIvervlew Exposition, in- Chicago, .Coney. Island, New York ;• Revere Beach, Bo*
Make. It an educaton, and Atlantic. City. N. J.
tlonal tour and yon will enjoy the tripe Immensely.

WILD
Man

&W.IHAI
TRAINER
LADY FOR LEOPARD ACT OR MIXED

Capable of Handling Big Gronp.
SMITH
Address

TBI

GROUP.

Alfo

ORGATER SHOWS,

Winston-Salem, N, C, ilay 1015; Roanoke, Vs.,

May

it-zz.

—

.

Go

Manufacturers of CIRCUS

AND 61DE8HOW TENTS

FLAGS ASD ALL CANVAS WORK.
Under the Personal Supervision of MAX 'KUNKBLY

TENTS TO HIRE.

206 East 157tb Street.

_

them.
For JnTKPICI
Henby Casbt. the talker. Moxle Hanley says
and STRJSCT3XBN
{
speaki up. Where are you?
now ready. Soap In bolt, cartons 01*
Who Is your glass show with ? Get our prices and samples before contracting for the season. New price list
7i. Smith.
- years' experience serving Medicine Men.
JonN T« Back man. Why don't you give, us a wrappers at lowest prices In America. Private brands onr specialty. Twenty
glass show* something' like- the one you had with
'
SOAP CO.
W. Soap flfg. Co ) Dept. CI, 1SD14MP0LIS, HD;
(
Gasklll-Mundy?
_
,
Willie Gasktll. How are -you getting along
onorof'the agents of the K. G.'Barkoot coma week as the guest of Chns. Barthel. He organization at an early date.
bination? Oh, we locate the lost ones once in a spent'
Mrs. A. If. Brown was a. recent visitor in Kanleft there and now we do not knoweth where ho
*
while
A. Spencer) is look- ar. That boy Is a good talker when he wants to sas City. She spent- somo months at her home, In
Estheb Donaho 1 ( Mrs.
a city near Chicago.
ing fine. She Is going to present her under water work at It.
Tom W. Allen 'Siiows. Great, they, all say.
Was
Half the world seems to be
Is terrible.
Ben
feature
of
seals
as.
the
troupe:
of
act with a
Caj.nival3 are 'drawing talent- from- the vaudeWhat Is the matter With you? Nothing,
Nar A'. Spencer pit show. with. Jarvls-Seeman. A mad.
ville and burlesque field very heavily. With tho
6peclal. tank on a wagon has been turned out of the we hope.
Afteb all the talk there Is only one "Days of big one. you will and from three to twelve -and fifthe C.W. Parker factory at Leavenworth for this '40"
out this season, and that one-Is. with the Great teen acts. What does that mean 1 Huh?
lurpose exclusively.- We venture ..it. will make a
When you get that consolidation thing in your...,
Patterson Shows, under the personal direction of
'
.
le hit.
„
„
"noodle" be sure to con-sol-l-date with- a live one. j
Lake, the concessionaire.
Ratings of a pit show,lectnrer : "Ladles and gen- one James
Send in eome news from your Moral : Get rid of all those posers and .put someL. J. Landes.
tlemen : Over •"in this pit we ' are "more- than
-; L
:".
/
p'eased.to present the. 'Two:Mlss Nuts' from Bra- carnival - The last time the writer saw you it was workers on -the job.
Joe Suannon says he can guarantee vthatTtbe'J,
and tbe last thing you said
zil.
Ton can •find! these strange people in Armourdale. Kan.,
Hee-ee.
was "I will. do the. buying." Come to the front, cafe car with the Great Panama Shows Is golne to,"
on most any 'carnival lot."
be a real Ford. He thinks that. Is the. beat. hej?B0.
Jack Kingston says where, there Is faith there Louie.
Please
confine
laughter
tothe
a-ford.
the
gallery.
Keabns.
Broadwellsaid
he
Doc
Walt
Ell
E.
It
takes
Is 1 very, but he r-as always, noticed .that
L'ili.id Cabson is featured In -the -Miracle tsbew
money' for the Salvation Army to buy a Thanks- Baw-you walking np. the street In St Lout* Just
before he left that city. Walter EL, 'that entitles with the Con T. Kennedy Shows.
giving dinner.
Jack is- a- cabaret- and carnival
'"
Maude Hew, the. acrobatic. ballad singer, is- one
*
yon to. eay something for publication in TnE Old
singer." Maybee:
dancing dolls In rhe r.eamc Miracle sbow.the- real headquarters in Chicago, now Is the Reliable. So say It. Who are you general agent of tbe
Jule Keith Deno (Mrs. WHI G. Jonea) ltf the other.
for?
Grand Paclue Hotel. You wUl find all the "stirs
~
•
T. O. Moss.—'Let's .have something from yon Both are talented and charming In tbe parts.
_.' _
stop there.'.'
DloVyou go wIth'S."W."Brnndnge7 and the Moss Greater. No, we never forget. - Be- When Maude was last seen by the writer, she was
J., J.-T0DD'.
hand-cuffed with a wriat. watch.
,
,
i;-.'.
membeiing ls pare of the "Onion's" business.
Glvfe .onr". regards, to Bobby,' the craw fish boy.i
Enteb Into, the spirit of Thd Ne'w ^objj: CLrpA. E. Best-ley has entirely recovered 'from his
Zzsau the girl with the diamond teeth, is
heasitS'featorfd with the Harry W... Wright Shows. Srotracted Illness which' kept htm to Guthrie, feb. It Is. your paper. It has done/jnere for-yoor
good than any other publication .ever dld. for you,
fcls., for something like a year.. He left thero
Did yon ever -see her?.
General aoe^xs. Why jflght for' "bum" town*? some weeks ago to act as one of -the special agents and you know It. Get. TiiB, Olb. Brj^pw at apjr,
»':
Con
Shows.
visited
the
cost.
the
Patterson
(He
get
Great
of the
There Is plenty of territory. Get out and
_i_ -t
Get this right. Send-, in All orders- jdfor Tjar
right places for the' kind of a carnival yon are T. .Kennedy Shows daring their Kansas City engagement, and expressed himself as ranch pleased' Nxw Tobe Clipper to the circulation manager,- '41-.generVH agentlng for. .
~
Doc. iBBoanwEXi; spent' all' Winter ln'St' Eouta. with: /the line- op. A. E. Is now In Marahaltown. West Twenty-eighth Street, New York, ,N. X. BaA;
Be-I«Hr>aerV'A'DrU 10; CAma to/ Kansas City «** 'l^-ge^tln^ the-iawt-opjejarXox Ofe coating o£-JU*-~ numbers are mallei: at tet}-centa-per copy-aa> wagr
to
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they lost. Aend-ln-yoor -order-to-day.
Special Noticx.—Bed Onion wants to hear
or
from All bis' friends and all others. Ail mall
telegrams for William Judldns Hewitt (Bed Onion)

86

until further notice, care of

J0HHRY J. JOKES' SHOWS.
BX

F. O.

6COIT.

During the past few weeks the Johnny I. Jones
Exposition Shows have been making a very credlt- 4Mb showing.
Satisfactory business has been enavoid
•wuitmd In meat of the towns. In order to.
-"•'tte-^Cotlon Belt but two towns were Dtayed between.

May. 15

-'Y&Jlff:-

x.™«dy snows.
BY

New

kindly address
Street, New
XOBK Cijpfeb, 47 "West Twenty-eighth
Tort AH communications will be promptly for-

CARNIVAL NEWS

<:ok

.

^ij e Awake IBEHTS1
MAKE BIG MONEY SELLING
PHOTO-HANDLED KNIVES

P. FLOTO.

Chillicothe, Mo., May &
Last -week in Kansas City, Mo., was the best

.

AND

FOR PUNCH BOARDS
RAFFLE CARDS.

week of the season for the Con T. Kennedy
Shows, and the attendance was so good that Mr.
Kennedy decided to give them an extra ahow and

i

Knives made with the latest ART.

SEPTEMBER MORN and OTHER ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS. OUR NEW SERIES BASEBALL KNIFE IS A LIGHT-

remained there over Bunday, when the crowds
were large at both the afternoon and evening performances. The show reached here late Monday
Cnllllcothe
afternoon and opened the next day.
has proved very good, and the entire town has
been down on the public square for each show.
Dave Stevens and his. athletic show were added
here, and have been doing very well. He has six
of the best boxers, and they ahow the patrons
many of the training stunts used by fighters, and

NING SELLER,

.'"•-\*v-.'--\.

We want

agents in

every city and town. We manufacture
our own Knives, and, therefore, we are
not dependent on foreign supplies. All
E
shipments can be made promptly .

W

ARE THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF PHOTOHANDLED KNIVES FOR PUNCH
BOARDS AND RaFFLE CARD IN THIS

also give several three-round boxing exhibitions.
UNITED STATES. Write us and we will
Mr. Kennedy, who arranged the meeting of
see that you are promptly supplied. Ask
showmen at St Louis, to-day, to discuss the
for catalogue aud terms .to-day.
"Coma" situation, was unable to attend, as the
train schedule bad been recently changed, and the
CO.
Florida and Virginia, Charleston, S. C, and WU- local ticket agent was not advised of the new arlake St. Dept. 40 Chicago, 111.
Tlde- rangement. Mr. Kennedy reached tbe depot just In
563
salnstan, N. C, both of which were good.
-water Virginia has shown up very well, lost week time to sec bis train pull out.
At Norfolk Showing a much larger gross business
During the stay of the show in the two Kansas
occasion
upon
the
last
season
attained
than that
cities, Wm. J. iHewltt of The Clipper was a freof the snow's .visit there. The location, at Qianby. Suent and -welcome visitor, and Is missed here by
Gentnexs United Shows (H. E. Gentner, manand High, In the very heart of Norfolk, having
lie show folks.
'- tKfen, "no doubt,
mainly responsible for the lnC. M. Casey, one of the Kennedy advance men, aE
r
Mavwell Carnival (Payne and Brlnley, manThis lot was practically manu- left for Chicago to-night, where be will join the
creased receipts.
factored for the occasion by the mechanical crew World at Home Show, with which be was asso- agers).
Llttlejoon Doited Shows (Taos. P. Llttlejahn,
of the Jones Shows, It having been used for a ciated -last year. All of his friends wish him the
manager^.
'public dumping ground, and a week before the .best of lurk.
r dprning date of the shows' Norfolk engagement,
National Exposition Shows (Steve Mulcahy,
A new speed record in setting trp the giant
'was a mass of hills and vales. Uttered with tons Ferris wheel was made here by George H. .Thomp- ]m onager).
Mnzcppa -Greater United Shows (L. B. BackenThe results which klns, as he bad the wheel In running order an hour
s>t' junk of every description.
Vere accomplished by Superintendent Opplce and anl forty-five minutes after the first load was de- stoe, manager).
Superior United Shows.
The Garden of Allah
his men reflects ranch credit an their efficiency. livered at his location.
Belss Famous Shows (Nat'Belss, manager).
-When the Midway was located passersby were snx- did a big business Jest week In Kansas City, where
Smith Greater Shows (C. -Smith, manager).
lulEed to fee a level pleasure field, bestrewn with AmorHa Is welL known and. liked.
D.
(Victor
Levltt-Meyerhotr
United Shows
sawdust and presenting a most Inviting appearance.
Levitt, manager).
'43e''au*plces at Norfolk were the Uniform Bank,
World
nearly
known
to
at Home Shows (E. -0. Talbott, manager).
which
Paul
L.
Bryan,
'"4t- Of P., of
Captain Latllp Shows (Captain LatUp, manaevery showman who has been In this vicinity, is
Well, the big ahow has opened, and "the Jersey
captain.
City folks were well pleased with the jubilee week ger).
Great International Shows (A. H. Brown, manThe Exposition is at Newport News, on the receipts that were held under the auspices of the
sl'ipyard location, under the auspices of the Central
Loyal Order of the Moose, at Besevolr Park, last ager).
Young Bros:' Shows (Harry Young, manager).
Labor Union. This city Is In better shape than week. The trained wild animal show was a big
Arena Amusement Company (Henry W. DunkeL,
Everyone Is card, and capacity crowds were the rale all week.
any we have visited this Spring.
~ working,
the shlp-bullding concern .employing ten Sibley's big ten-ln-one show bod full houses. Walter manager).
Commercial Amusement .Company (William G.
t&rurond' men on three shifts, and the merchanm Sibley's water show never was excelled, and the
assert that they are enjoying the best business diving girls were busy at all times entertaining Hoffman, manager).
Macy Olympic Shows (J. A. Macy, manager).
There is every the full houses.
-they have experienced In years.
Capital dty Amusement Company (Lew Hoffevidence (hat this Is going to be the banner weel:
manager).
r.f^rho Junes Spring season.
GBO. HABiKINS, one of the most popular of man,
Clark ie Conklln Shows (Clark & Conklln, man-E. B. Jones has been in Florida several months the Pittsburgh. Pa., boys, who has enjoyed a very
playing the small towns, returned to the family successful season at the Academy of Music, where agers).
Harry Copping Shows (Harry Copping, mancircle last week, and Is now exploiting and present* he has the songbook and novelty privilege, wJl be
lrjg Ish ga blbble.
E. 11 is likewise master of with tho Greater Anthony Shows, which open In ager).
jofcrjiy
J. Jones' Exposition Shows (Johnny J.
transportation.
Glassmere. Pa.. May 8, and will have several good
The following are the attractions : Jones' trained concessions, all handled by reliable fellows who Jones, manager).
Great Empire Shows (Hampton ic Klein, man-wild' animal exhibition, Dixieland Minstrels, Ish ore sure to "get the money." The cigarette shootblbble, trip to Mars and world of living won- ing gallery, a real novelty, which is bound to draw, agers).
Sa
Herbert A. Kline Shows (Herbert A. Kline, maners, MoGeary's Crysal tangle, Dakota Max Wild
will be handled by Mrs. Emma Harklns: the
i
West- an-J hippodrome, Roger's athletes supreme, dodger,, with Jce Smith doing the artful stuff, will ager),
Leon W. Washburn Shows (Leon W. Washbam,
McFarJand's Thelma, Dion's animal curiosities, hive Clyde Hawkins on the front : the -flbaltlv
Elnsel'B Ferris wheel. Hetty, the alligator girl
will be operated by Davey Edwards, while the manager).
Alkln
Shows (Will E. Aiken, manager).
Davis Happy Jack, Professor W. Knntz's flea cir- monkey chimney will be handled by Johnny Weaver.
Francis
Ferarl
(W.
Wyatt, manager).
Shows
ca* and Kuisel's Mangel three abreast jumping The entire set of concessions win be In charge" of
Whitney Shows (A. P. Whitney, manager).
This, with two free acts, ana Geo. Harklns, as general manager.
liorse carrousel.
Tallin ft Wallace Shows (L K- Wallace, manabout thirty concessions.
THE Bulherford Shows opened on the South
There were many exchanges of visits between Side, Pittsburgh, Pa., to fair business. Everything agers).
(Wm.
Gause
Shows
Gause,
manager).
mssDbers of this company and of the Leon W. looks shlp-sbai-e and a bumper season Is to be exBncktyc Amusement Company.
Washburn {Shows and the Great Eastern Shows at pected if the real things count.
Butler & Davis 'Shows (Butler Ic Davis, manNorfolk. Tie latter two were preparing for their
THE JARVI S-SEEMAN
did not open at
respective bpenlsgs at Norfolk and Portsmouth."
St-dalla iMo., until May 8, and remains there until agers).
All American Shews (Wm. Man, manager).
-Scane few' cbenges have'occurred In the personnel May it.
White Star Amnrement Camp.iny (Prank M.
of the official staff, whl-.-n is sow composed of:
Woods, minager).
Johnny J. Jones, general manager: CoL Phil
Great ClUton-Kelley Shows (L. C. Kelley, manEllsworth, assistant manager
Harry C. Altlng.
ager).
Seneral agist; John W. Moore, special agent and
Metropolitan Greater Shows (Boom -ft Xlce,
Irector of pabKclty ; E. A. Kennedy, agent; B.
Sohenck Bros- - Palisades Park; Fort Lee. N. J.,
J. Madlgan. agent
Frank 'J. Scott, secretary-treas- started operations May 8. This is the fifth year managers).
Jarvls-Seeman Shows (Adolph. *^«»""»" manaurer
E. B. Jones, master of transportation; M.
the management cf tbe Sen rack Bros., and ger).
under
Vlttaccl, director of -music : Bert Btrwley. boos these astute amusement promoters have greatly
Westcott United Shows (M. B. Westcott, manahostler : David Eorg, chief electrician ; Paul Mur- developed the playground from
e picnic grove, ger).
pp* -.superintendent of repairs: Harry J. -Ford, v.lth one or two rides.
Harry W. Wright Shows (Harry W. Wright,
a; a.))., man ; James Andrew, bead car porter.
The Midway has been lengthened and broad- manager). .
cred, and there Is hardly a space that Is not occuC. A. Wortham Shows (C. A. Worth am, tnana.
THE HERBERT A.
CABNIVAL CO. Is fled by a novelty game or a ftm-maklmr device. ger).
oatotting to Battle Creek, Mich., and will open
q the more pretentious buildings, one Alias '"inysZeldman & FoIUe Shows (Zeldman & PoUle,
its 1915 season there iMay 17, remaining the wceeK
ttrls" of the sort that give a thrill of delight; a
managers).
Several of the feature acta have already arrived troupe of Cfty monkeys, who give a vaudeville
'Jack Kline Carnival Shows (Jack Kline, manathere, and are belngronnded Into shape for the perfomance ; cabaret entertainers, and every -other ger).
coming season. Mr. Kline has a unique idea as ap- conceivable attraction which appals to the devotee
Great Western Carnival.
plied to s carnival, and should attract a great deal' of outdoor amusement, also.
Greater Coney Island Shows.
A mammoth dance hall, located on the brink
of attention In the amusement field this year.
A. V. Maus Shows (A. V. Mans, manager).
THE Fisher Shows opened in Braddock. Pa., of the Falfeades.
L. J. Heth United' Shows (L. i. Heth, manaEvery ride on the playground was in operation ger).
and did a fair business, and were in East Liberty,
Pa., May 3-8, where things are expected to take
on the opening day, and from the time the gates
Great American Shows (Morris Miller, manager).
regular shape. All the shows and concessions have, were opened in the morning until the closing hour,
Col. Lagg's Greater Shows (CoL Lagg, mananot yet arrived, but will be in place for the next were crowded with a holiday throng. The sailors ger).
Bob O'Connor and "Dnekey" Brown are from the Atlantic Fleet, which is anchored in tbe
stand.
Bady. Carnival ( Harry N. Endy, manager).'
with the ahow and have many friends In this Hudson directly opposite the park, were guests of
Georgo Reynold's Shows (George Reynolds,
section.
tbe Schenck Bros, and the blue uniforms of the manager).
-'-•iAMPE BROS.'
NOTES. Chas. Lampe sailor folk were conspicuous all day long. The
Nlgro & Stevenson's Shows (C. M. Nlgro, mana'2ra.8*just returned from Philadelphia, where he management saluted the' fleet with a pyrotechnic ger).
' Purchased six heavy draught
of
display,
wan
and
team
-which
opened
firing
bomb
overtbo
horses
a
by
a
Liberty Shows (George F. 'Dorman, manager).
mores, and with this addition to oar stock we dreadnought Utah, which, when exploded, showed
Krsuse Greater Shows (Ben Kraus.e, manager).
will be able to get over the road In quick time.
on American flag. A set -piece reproducing the
Marshall & Pcttyman Amusement Company (J.
All of our wagons, are being newly painted, and Statue of Liberty was another feature or the M- Marshall & Joe M. Pettyman, managers).
when La.npe Bros.' Shows take to the road this display.
Undy Carnival.
season it will look entirely new.
The bathing- pavilion will not open, for a week
(Continued next toeeh.)
HA RRY DUNKLE and the Great Arena Shows or so. A new pumping station has been constarted out last week -"and, as nsual, this popular structed, which lifts the water to the large pooL
fellow claims to have surrounded himself with the
"Through the Dardanelles" and the "Blockade"
best In the land.
are two new attractions. Tbe "Dardanelles" is a
THE CAIRNS BROS, opened May 1 at Blue scenic water ride, in which the boats pass through
Mound, 111., to a good house. Their new reserved the strait Into the Sea of Marmora, with a dash and
seats .were n great Improvement, and their lighting a splash to the finish. The ride Is Interesting, aa
system bas~Vbeen thoroughly overhauled. Their it is Instructive as the miniature forts and positwo- railroad cars are painted snow-white, trimmed tion of the fleet of battleships are in exact posiin red. -"K" Lantennan has charge of the canvas tion, as they are now in the Dardanelles.
.-andvligbts : W.- Lv Cairns ts acting as general manTbe free circus and vaudeville entertainment
"tager, and Louis Elliott la taking care of. the ad- has been retained. A change has been made in the
'*Miee 'wort Mr. Elliott was a -caller at Decatur policy of the Rustic Theatre, provides English
"HQ?) office of The Cuppeb May 3. The show oand opera by the Avllable-Martelll English Opera
•jjla^W there 1.0.
Co. The opening date is set for May 26.

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY
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THE NEW

Iff

WASHBURN HIGHTY MIDWAY.
'

BT CAPT. 8TANLBT

HCNTUT

LEWIS.

The season of IBIS was inaugurated by

the

YORK

Washburn Shown at

gerty, assistants.
Hoop-la, I. Rosenbaum

spices

Porter Pemberton

Norfolk, Va., under- the auEverything
of the local order of Moose.'
from front to back of the big carnival ground (at
Twenty-first and Granby Streets) bad the glamour

CLIPPER

33

carrousel engineer; Herb. WtUlams," wheel en:
gtneer; Ed. Richardson. Albert Jenck, Abe Taylor. AL Taylor, assistants.
CTispettes : Mrs. Leon Washburn and Mrs. Stanley Lewis, owners; Harry Ellas aud Frank Hag; doll wheel. Mr. and Mrs.
pillow wheel, S. Francis candy

NEWS
tEXJRGTON PLAYERS.
Lexington Avenue'

With a

lobby full

;tr'<

Open

Bouse. •Jio'f
wreaths sesElhy the

of
wheeV Dolly Lyons percolator wheel, James Nel- many well wishers of
the management, the Lexson; Teddy benr hoop-la, Theodore Steinberg; hat ington Players
Monday evening, May 10.
of newness.
The line of gorgeous fronts, with hoop-la, Tom Watts; baby rack, Sam MelUnger: Tho Lexington opened
Avenue .Opera Hous, which seats
their elaborate carving and gliding made a glit- cat rack, Harry Smith
nine pins, Sam Gross
three thousand three hundred, was sold out, and
tering perspective.
shooting gallery, E, J. West
fish pond, 8am
were standing In the rear of the Immense
Many conmals claim, the "work of European Gross; snot the spots, Sam Gross; four hall TtvolL. .patrons
house. The beautiful theatre never held a more
;

;

floral

:

;

;

artists

the pictorial or sculptural embelllsh-

In

ment of their fronts. The Washburn management believes In acuracy of claim, and makes
no Bach statement- Every Hoe of carving, every
picture and letter on the carnival fronts, wagons
and cars aro the work of our own people, and
most of the credit Is doe to Master Mecbnnlc
Hedges, who designed and painted the fronts for
the big trained wild animal show. D'Alma'g Dog
and Pony Show, and Rita's Parisian Beauties, as
well as the) denotations of all the <ara, cages and
wagons.
The front and scenery of the "South
Befo' de War" was executed by your humble serv.

John Baker: plate board, Jap roly-poly and cigarette shooting, Capt Jack Smith; high striker,

Sam WUdman;

dial striker,

Fireside.
several other attrac-

I.

The new snake show and
and concessions will be thoroughly reviewed
next week. Business waa very big at the opening.

tions

It being the occasion of too annual Norfolk Spring
'Festival, with over ten thousand sailors on shore,
and a pay day of $65,000 at the Navy 'Sard.

Our next stand

will be Petersburg, Va.

J.

HEIH 'S UNITED" SHOWS*
BT

The opening was preceded bv a

which won fame
a century ago as sturdy
under the stars and bars. Next came the
&(liters
orfolk Moose, four hundred strong, In blue serge
coats with white trousers, shoes and hats.
Next
the Norfolk Drum Corps Mr. Washburn'? automobile, containing, beside himself. Assistant Manager
Walter Itrownlee, General Superintendent Turner
and Treasurer Cmbtree; Publlcltv Manager Stanley Lewis, In his racing oar; D' Almas Dog, Pony
and Monkey Show, a long lino of glossy-coated
ponies anil miniature cages the huge carved aud
Mr. Washburn's
fillded band-wagon; drawn by
prize team of four gigantic olacks
the same team
which wc had so much trouble getting out ot
Canada last season—and Prof. Peter SacketCs
band of twenty musicians; Blta'a Parisian Beauties, in four open-carriages
rhc "South Befo' de
War," on two immense floats, with music fur;

;

—

;

nished

by
In

St-als.

Iter

the Pickaninny Band
Capt. Betts'
two large open cages
Doll-ile-Ta, In
coach; "Gyp.
the big elephant,
;

;

miniature

and

the Washburn calliope. Following the parade.
Dare- Devil De Carno presented a thrilling act on
a pole 100 feet high and Elma Meier, champion
lady shallow-water high diver of the world, gave
Her wonderful exhibition, culminating In a leap of
otventy-flve feet into a tank;
The official roster: Leon

W. Washburn,

VIOLJl

WAOONEB.

Bach week seems to get better, and regardless
of the cold weather we have had in the last week,
the show has only lost one week since our opening date five weeks ago. and that was from ratn
while In Alton, 111. Last week, at Bloomlngton,
All tho
everything dono a clean-op bujlncss.
dolls found a home as well as the pillow tops
being fought for.
Macager L. J. has made several business trips
away from the show, and always came back with
some new Ideas.
R. Heth Joined the show

this week to take
charge of the dining car.
Percy Courts has been confined to his bed the
?>nst two v.eeB.3, and at this writing Is just able

o be upend around again.
Foul wagoner is now with the show, and is Indeed quite a pet of the company.
Mrs. Hcth has added to her list a sixteen-foot
hoop-la, and It 1b a real frame-np, and best of
all. la getting the money.
lied Onion, we one and all Invite you to came
and pay the show a visit, so get busy and hurry
our way, as we are waiting. Oh, no f You don't
sued to write before you start Just come, wel-

come.

sole

owner and manager
3. Walter Brownlee, assistant
manager; "Buck1 Turner, general superintendent;
George Crabtree, treasurer Capt Stanley Huntley
Lewis, publicity manager and principal announcer;
Lewis Worrell, motor mechanic.
The advance: Harry W. Becker, general agent;
Frank Carter, advertising agent, with four assist;

;

Just accepted

a

up*

Remember

a

My Boy

to

Be

Soldier.**

Get

It

Now

lectnrer Florlno,

electric

girl

Mile.

:

Sal-

snake enchantress; Slg. Demont. fire eater
swallower; "Sniffy," the cigarette
"Adam and Eve," the grave robber, the
canoe girl, the happy family. Madame Buddha,
mlad reader Mrs. Ed. Smith. In charge of tickets.
Talkers : Herbert Tost and "Dopey Dnn." Doll-MeTft and Son, midgets : E. J. West, manager.
Murphy's cookhouse: Isidore Fireside, proprietor; B. J. Regan. Jol'n Mechan and 8ve assistMr. Fireside also
Viola Taunton, cashier.
ants.'

sword

fi»nd:

-.

controls the

following

concessions

Knife rack Sam Sherlmg
6amb Silverman In charge:

charge
bal game, John Bessin charge ; refreshment stands. Mrs. Watts,
Latter Phillips and Mr. Sefalechter in charge.
Carrousel and big Ell wheel ; David Christ,
Fred C. Christ
treasurer
Mrs.
Christ,
:
owner :
paid f»"p Wesson Hrit g t sellers ; James Dccher,

ley

in

;

roly jpoly,
'

.

.

his splendid

and made an
...

.

,
•

I
1

'
-

1

.

|
I

1

ilulet.

LcvgQi,
Stein,

Tom

Burroughs,

.

Florence Burroughs, Ba-

ther Howard.
Sfbenectrdy,

-

ALBERT 9. VEES PLAYBBS navo been organized three months, playing in Bcllalre, O. They
hxvo arranged to return to Bellalre In September,
and desire a location for three months only.NOTB9 from tho Norenc St. Claire Stock Co.—
J. Moy Bennett has been engaged to manage and
direct the Norene St Claire Stock Co.. No. 2. In a
iromlrcnt Southern city. Mr. Bennett Is now In bis
twentieth week with tn'e No. 1 company, which is
In permanent stock at the Grand. Greensboro, N.
C, OH Sept. 1. B. E. Pollock, proprietor and general manager, is placing a 'No. 3 company In the
South. Business with the above companies has
been extremely good. Miss St. Claire and her o»
sedates bnve met with great favor there.
WHITNEY STOCK CO. NOTES. Russell Lowly
Test has again signed with tbe Whitney Stocv
Co., mkalng his third year with this sterling attraction. Mr. Test will be seen as usual, supporting
"Happy" Lou Whitney In tbe leading roles. Tbe
company opened the Summer season May 6, under
Irs handsome wnterproot canvas theatre.
Messrs.
Welch A Washburn, tho managers, bave^acaln,
shown their care In selecting plays and vaudeville which have for the past eight years made
their company the leading stock organization of

H. G.
Gestxeilen :
retary.

main

MELVILLE "WHITES.
i

have been Informed by our

sec-

E. J. Fraenkell, who has charge of env
and factory at Newark, N: X, that Id

office

this week's Issue ot your most voluablo paper there
an article to the effect that I personally have
the doll wheel concessions with the famous Nat
Belss Shows, now playing at South Chicago, HI.
I certainly will appreciate It if yon will be bind
enough to print the following:
As the owner ot the doll concessions on the Nat
Relss Shows Is buying their merchandise from my
-firm, the New Toy -Mfg. Co., and playing In this
vicinity I thought It no more than p roper to visit
bis show, and if there was anyway whereby I
Is

it was my duty. This
not any more than I would do for any other
concessionaire handllngmy merchandise and playing in this territory- The New Toy Mfg. Co., and
whatsoever,
concessions
any
I are not interested In
and the party who gave your paper this Informa-

Michigan.

FRANX7ES McGB-VHH, who. made a very big hit
New Grand Opera House Players, Joins s>
company in Syracuse, May 17.

with tbe
stock

eonld help him create a play
Is

tion was misinformed.
.
„
Trusting yon can see your way dear to print
this la an early lasoe. and fh sinking yon in advance. I tex to remain (Signed) 'New T07 blfg.
Co., per H. G. MgVTTi w, manager.

•

-

—

.

Charles Allston,
:
Billy Moore, tromPete Porter, clarinet

Eddie Miller, bass tuba

comet; Ernest Coleman and

and

waa

William I. Lyons made a good Juvenlbvln> tho
character of Steven Weatberbe. He did not everplay tbe part and tbe lines were pat across nicely.
He was at his best in the flzat act
Keen Fltepatrlck. a reporter, was yerr lively
flayed by Franklyn George. He was exceltent In
be third act.
J. Irving White was very good as John W. Cannell : Jack Rocho was liked as Sidney Parker- and!
Tim MoMahon; Harry Becor played BUI Pagan
very nicely; Frank Peek was very runny hi the
character of Babe Merrill; Spider Sanborn was
well portrayed by Frederick Farran. Mrs. John W.
Cannell la a role that cannot be overplayed, and
Vida Croly Sidney was excellent In It. Bpxane
Lansing, as Jane Wentworth; Florence Norton,
as Amy Foster, and Neta Qand, as Grace Buchanan,

Ixcnard.'

Store."

Ttna

It

role well

Victoria Theatre, Stenbenville. 0. (Geo. EL Mymgr.) : Sidney Maoy, A,- C, Morris Herbert
Charles, Carrie Lament, Marie Clifford. F. E.
Jones, Elk en Cosgrlll, Kitty Cosgrlff. Jack Whiteside, Sam Morris.
Lewi st on Theatre, Lewlston, Me. (Harry EL.
Jcmes. mgr.) : A. G. Held, narry Fischer, Joseph
UlcCoy, Gladys Wilcox, James Young.

they published

Didn't Raise

"I

•D Alma's Dog and Pony Show : John D'AIma,
owner; Prof. Frank Felnberg, trainer: Charles
'Pogey" O'Brien, clown; B. M. Nelll, announcer;
Henry Ward, In charge of stock : -BUI Baxter, boss
canvasman : Ed. Smith, mule rider. Eight ponies,
twelve dogs, four monkeys and the unrldeable
"Dynamite." are the attractions here, while the
smiling face ot "Mother" D'AIma Is framed In the
window of the ticket wagon, and the persuasive
accents of Arnold Guyse are advantageously need
on the bally-hop.
_ .
South Befo* de War: Robert Chambers, owner:
F. G. Hayes, treasurer; Prof. Jesse Watts, band

mont,

John DUson played his
Interesting heavy.

ers,

DOWN"

-

Eessler Cherry, alto ;
John Blmons, snare drams; Floss Ingham, bass
drum ; Peter Porter, stage manager. Comedians
Floss Inrbam, Will Whitney and George B«d.
Chorus : Bessie Oliver, Carolyn McClaln, Madeline
Temple, Hattle Moore. Sarah Jones. Lizzie Young.
Seren-ln-One : Edward Smith, owner; Prof. Du«

and

performance that did much to make the. opening
a success.

N. Y-, Van Curler Opera House
f Mil ley
& Deal son, mirr.O Gertrude Fowler,
William Jeffreys. Myron Fanlson, Pearl Gray, Clart-rce Chase, Carrie Lowe, T. H. B. Henry, Chai.
F. Ktwsom.
Chicago Stock Co., Beyenmv N. J. : John Covert.
Grace Bryon, Warren O. Hill.
Keith -Stock Co., Portland, Me. ; Florence St.

hit. entitled

LUSITANIA WENT

:

three assistants.
Rita's Parisian Beauties : J. A. McCarthy,
owner; Slta McCarthy. Marie Weston, Peggy
Brown, Louise Miller, Florence Kr-nse, Carrie La
'Fontaine. Marie Beckman, Annie Qulgley, Rae Forrest el, Vlrgle West Comedians, Frank Gould, Ben
'Steinberg, jJllly -Micllvalne. Earl Stewart, pianist
John Trent, boss canvasman. with two assistants.
This organization presents the tabloid, "Fun In a

;

restraint

situations In the piece,

Bor Bonrmervllle Theatr», Sommerrllle, Mass,
Appell, mgr.).; Q. Swayne Gordon, PhiHp
Brandon Evans, Elbert Benson, Arthur

sure-fire,

"WHEN THE

and Shorty.
Trip to the Moon : Bobert .MacPherson, owner
Grace MaoPherson, tickets Richard Wideman, engineer; D. J. Wright, Lay ton Costley and

bones

much

Harry E. McKeo proved to be as good an actor
Is a director.
As Boncy, tho escaped lunatic.
he was excellent He supplied most of the. comedy
as he

:

to-the-minute

Hamburg's Athletic Show : Phil Hamburg, owner
Mrs. Madge Hamburg and Mrs. Hanson, ticket
tellers; "Bull" Montana. Fritz Hanson, Con At
bright, "Kid" Sperry, ''Scotty" McDonlck, Slim
WUBon, boss canvasman, assisted by Dick, Peggy

;

denced too

(N.

;

leader

favorable

ENGAGEMENTS THROUGH PAUL 9COTT.

Leo. Feist hai

ants : Washburn's trained wild animal arena, Princess Pauline, chief trainer, assisted by Prof. Gardo,
with bis HonB, and Capt. Vincent, with his bears
Mr. Carey, principal openlnge
Peter Brody,
tickets : Moils. George, lecturer, and Gardo, inside
anperintenrtent, with ten assistants.

Drug

stock company
auspices.
Many

and the new

prominent theatrical people wero present and all
predicted success for tho new venture. The advance
sale for the last of the week Is tremendous. The
company Is very good, aod the members worked
well together although they were a trluojqcrvous.
"The Misleading Lady" was the play, tied although tt is a good, corking piece for ifltoes. it
made a poor opening production. The good Qliall*
ties of the actors ere not eccentuated.
William Corbett, as Jock Craigen. was excollent' His lines were very well delivered, and
Sot a laugh got away from him. He was at his
est duilnir the. second act.
Ho possesses n remarkable magnetism. .
Francis Ferae woo very sweet as Helen Steole.
She has 0. charming personality, and she makes
Miss Ferne should relax
a plaslng apparanco.
more, tor although her acting was good, she', evi-

were all very clever.
Next week, "Within the Law."

*

lira.

was launched under

...

L*

ant, the scribe.

big parade, led
by the crack military band of Norfolk, 1J10 famous
"Norfolk Bines." adjunct to a military organization
naif

appreciative audience,

VIRGINIA LEE

,

'

NEW YORK CLIPPER
Theatrical Law
NEWS

THE
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westehs
arp sttbscstptions received
CLIFFEIk WABBEN A. PATRICK, -WESTERN MANAGER,
WSO*YORK
AbHLAJTD BLOCK, BA2IDOLFH AND CLAHK 8THJETET8, CHICAGO.
-ax

TiniiBrKirrB

ABBOTT ADJUSTMENT
IO So. tiA SALLE

-3Monday, May
oncoming Summer l.

A

phrey (chairman of the vaudeville committee, who
selected, the" olio acts. In association, with J. C.
Matthews .and yWaltgr F.' Keefe), and 'Frank" Goirzold (who, as chairman, of the ticket-committee,
-pulled bo -many, strings In accomplishing his work
that he found no 'time for personal business affairs
during the last -two "weeks), are worthy .of stellar
mention when endeavors. to place responsibility for

10.

1

.....-.'.
'

'

One notable shut In 'affairs theatrical laj In the
fact that the La Salle Opera Hoase has gone hack
old love,, musical comedy, under rnavel confull fledged musical comedy stoclc comln
Jits
riy will be Inaugurated to-night, replete "with
rightly- musical numbers and a chorus of twenryo girls. Tbe new policy promises four showe a
y, continuously performed from 1-p. M. until

.

.

m

;

are "made. But President Lincoln J. Carter's Held generalship In awarding a
personally-designed painting to .the member who
sold the most tickets through ' individual effort
Frank Gazzolo and
should be highly applauded.
Harry Weber (the New York agent) ran neck and
neck for this honor. An additional prize In' the
shape of life memberships has been promised members selling over one hundred tickets, and It Is
believed many will come In for this prum, Vlc
Crane being among those who made extraordinary
on unsuspecting
efforts to unload i_paBteboards
'"

In

'

-

:

;

.

'

•

'

.

He' believes that the day for the Immoral and
catch-penny show Is gone, and that tbe majority
of tbe people -who come to the carnival lot will
patronize clean amusement 'In preference'. 'to the'
shows that -some managers think are absolutely
1

,

.

'

-

'

-

-

'

essential.

a uplendtd performance.
-Rodney Krall, wbo was formerly -with Max Elass;
has a swell pit show, with one hundred feet or
banners. M. A. Stlce has an autod-rome with some-'
automobile

•

-

real riders

:

—

lp.rds

and a demon

here -Just "eat

driver: Span-:
the autodrome show. Ti

'.ip"

Then Fred Schoene and Jack Gibson have a good;
clean, girl show, and their patrons aro.'therbe.tterr
class.
Strong stuff Is not essential to a successful

-

—

We

'

.

'.

:.

—

..

This la -not 'a little show by any .means.have ten attractions, with curt riding" devices, and.
-the most elaborate carry-us-all and Ferrhj wheel
yon ever saw. Both mounted on big trucks and
oxe. equipped with powerful gasoline engines. Harry
Rarl.has a dog. pony and monkey circus that gives

.

'-

.

\

the coin of tbe realm. -was ours. for the a-sklng.
They admitted, however, .that they had' no intent
tion of coming to tbe lot oven, but after they had
seen tbe lay-out and had heard their friends talk;
they changed their minds.
Say, Pat, this man Brundage Is a wonder. He
has one of the cleanest and best equipped show's
you ever botv, and he is getting the money, too;

i

'

1

Bend;"-' Ind.i
.-'"•,.
"

A. POIiLITT WRITES.
Neodesha, Kany May 5.
Deab Fat; The famous S.'-W. Brundage Shows;
Ho. 1, are at- present showing In Neodesha. a
Srosp'erbus "oil town of some four or five thousand
uman beings, and at present about two hundred
show -folks.
We opened Monday night to a big bunch. Wlsf
heads got together and wondered why such large
crowds and no mazuma. Inquiry brought forth the
Information that we -were the first show of mertf
to visit the town In the last year or so.
On Tuesday -they came In -goodly numbers, and
-

.

-

—

accident near South

JOHN

'

'

—

a automobile

last weett.

the. successful affair

.

—

'

.

,

F. ir.,

t?

CO. ^

CHICAGO'

:

with a miscellaneous background of eotijfg pictures, all to be offered At an admission
price of from ten -to twenty cents. Thus, at little
"
sore than moving picture prices, one' historic .Xnecds.
F. E. Sorenscn and Orvlllc Bunnell deserve
theatre 'wHr>'offe'r' both 'moving pictures
iIcako„
d sT musical 'comedy stock company. This -week's credit for the manner In which they handled the
program.
President Lincoln J. Carter's, address
erftig. Is entitled "At Saratoga Springs," the
skfand lyrics by Don ML Clark, the music by A. was. lull' of life end -vlgor^ and reached a 'happy
climax when, the dean of melodrama' Introduced
May 16 Peggy O'Nell, with 'Tog o' My Heart,"" W1U-J.* Davis, Veteran theatrical manager..
The revel opened' with "An Impromptu ".Be-,
the Cort.
May 17—Holbrook Bllnn will act-Beuloh Marie tiearsal," by Dave Wolff, which portrayed a scene
in "The Strollers' Club," and .gave opportunity
t|x'» xew jrar play. "The Moloch," at Powers.'
p:Maj 30- "All Over. Town," a "revue," by- Jo-. for members 'of the organization to appear. -The
SnntleVt. Harry B. Smith and Silvio .Heln, will soloists of this .part .of the entertainment -were:
Mme. Sturkow-Ryder, -pianist, and Miss Wally. Heyor thc'Garrlck.
^31—"Maid In America." newest of -the ..K'ew mar. -violinist, with Miss Ernau Ulythe Smith ar.
'OThterTGarden. shows, will
begin its -Summer accompanist. Bay JBaymond and Louis Kelso were
'
gromlncnt'ln the number, the latter having cu patf*; .the- Palace:
Aubrey Stauffer started to stage
le assistants.•"Bxlix.Ofeua. House (Joseph 'Bransky, mgr.)
the affair and had it in fine shape, but was takca
fJ-Wceh of 9, -Ax Saratoga Springs.;'
ill a night before' (he event, and Ed. W. Rowland
:i?Ii'l/lWJlU (A: Pltou Jr., mgr.) Is dark.
irtPowxas' (Harry Powers, mgr.)— Elsie Ferguson, had to. take up .the work. George Kllmp took Mr,
Rowland's part.
1Q "OUt'ast,"" sixth and last week.
The ensemble Included: .Grace. Chlldera, Maude
-iPbiscess. .(S. 1'. Gerson.. mgr.)
Whlto
"The..':••
Henrietta Tedrow, Margaret Schai'er,
Potter,'Eeatherr'' second week.
'iGAnBicac -(John J.-Garrlty, mgr.-)
"Dancing Anna' Matson Blanche Hail, Florence Elmore,
Irene Wrlglit/.Lecta.Corder. Apna Schaefer, Gladys
Around/' fourth week.
j£GEonoa M. Cohan's Grand OpeUa-Hodse (Harry Dreyfus, Harriet Holland, Sylvia Slegel, Sadie Fulton, Jack Montgomery, Ed. - Boselle, -Harry- ShelBfdlngs, mgr.)
"The. Song Bird;" third week.
iCofev(u.- J. '-(Hermann,., mgr.)'— r'Too- -Many don, Elmer Jerome.' Robert Sherman. Lou Rams-'
dell, Kd. Rowland Jr., Charles EI1I8V Warren War<Jpokg," second week.
stOlympic (George 'C. Warren, mgr.)
"Along ren,. Dan Martin.- .Tom Purcell, w. T. .Gaskell,
Horace No')le. Charles W. Nelson, Jack Ritchie,
€nme Hutt," third week. .
^'BLACitSTONE (Edwin "Wapler^- mgr.) Ethel Bar- Merle H. Norton: Douglas Lawrence,' Tom -Murray,
*
Barclay, Billy Brown, Weston Burtls, E. V.
Lee
rnnore?' hi "The Shadow, .second' week.
Auditorium,- (B. Ulrlch, mgr.)—"Life," sixth Allen and Jay- Qulgley.
Following- this. Billy West, -who does a Charles
wtk" jVjlla-^d (George M. Gatts. mgr.)—Mori ng pic- ChRDlln character so- well that he is taken for tlje
-/•'
original,
was assisted by -Grace Childers and Torn
'£••
tures;
."...
;
...
-TJm'pebjai, (J. 'Pilgrim, mgr.)
Moving .pictures. ' Murray.
The regular program -was Illuminated, by the
^^ti^tolA- ( Win. -B^che,'- io.£T-.) WMk'.of,"9, _Col"Tohintary services of Gen-} .Green (Czar of -Ragtime);
Nan
Halpcrln, 'Harry Gerard and company,
hatsiabket (I. a. nerk; 'mgr.-)—Week- of 3,
and j. Wllllo \RltcMe _ ( the performer-pugilist who
Watson's, Orientals.
...
....
06hett-(«. a.i.Schoenecker, 'nigr.)—Week of-' 3, graced thePalace bill last -week).
The directing' spirits did not rest content -with,
Beauty, '.Youth and) Folly...
..
;.
\.,
Victoria (_H. C." BrolaskL mgr.) iWeek of 9, .promising the proceeds for a rehabilitation of tbe
•
present' clubroom9 and a foundation for a future
Help- Wanted."
;
National i J. P. -Barrett; mgr.)
Moving- pic- dubhouse. but Installed new furniture at the pre-,
sent quarters, 14 Vo: Dearborn .Street, -while tbe
tures.,.•
_
C1iown-(A J. Kaufman,"- iner.') Week of -0, "Ow entertainment -was going on, so that the members
14

ST.,

John Alexanseb Pqt.t.ttt Is glad hc'ls wifh the
Brnmiagc Shows, and looks. for a big season.'
Mb. and Mus.-Geobqb H Hikes' w.ere^m,lxed up

.

ing to movies. Nevertheleas.Vin the way 01 original
dramatic offerings,' many Jaf~the shows-ran- merrily
along, -the seat sale Judication feeing that not even
torrid mid-Bummer weather Trill serve- 'to check
their -rune.

IS

•

beginof
The -soft ton
ning to -show Its-band In Chicago, several at- tbe
houses that' have -harboredfroad companies- desert'

May

Contracts, Clalma,—Business- anil- PoTpestlc^gEront
" *;.
bles handled.' "CorrespbrJdehcerinvltea:

of

btjxleau

"

"

-

girl shorw.

•

We have another fellow here by the name of
Johnson; who' Is Just.- out -of Alaska', and. he .has
the finest lot of mounted big game that yon ever
-Has a moose that Is a monster, -and I
would like to have my friend, Nat Relss. sec' him;
as -he is Interested more or less In the moose.
Painted In the regulation Pullman' green.' .with"
gold -letters, and when we are sitting lit the.yards
It -Is. hard to .distinguish our train from 'the 'regn-'
lar railroad equipment;.
We are taking pictures. of the show to-day. and
as soon as they are finished- 1 will send yon as
many as I think you would care to have.
I will. also send you. a set of the. S. W. Brundage
Show No. 2. under the management of -Homer' v.
Jones, and' by the way, that Is some.' show. Built
upon the same lines and about the size of this
show. He has a swell line of attractions, Including Leon W. Marshall's Happy Days In Dixie Minwere -treated to a happy surprise upon .returning strels, .-which Is .-about the best and flashing: shine
Children.'-'
Srin 'and.' Gabteu '.(Paul Roberts, mgr.) Week, "home."
show now traveling. He has a colored band -and
Friends of "The -Strollers" will -toe elad to learn- orchestra that renders the "Memphis Blues" in
of 1), moving pictures.
Exglz wood ( Edw. .Bcatty, mgr.)—Moving pic- that tbe board of managers have dedicated Friday: such a manner that you Just can't keep your feet
,-.
of 'each week to the "fair sex," from now on, the' xtlll, and he makes dally parades -with a good
tures.
Majestic (F.-C. -Eberts, mgr.)—For 10-16, Mary ladles will have an opportunity to view what Is strong flash.. Homer also has a miracle- show,
Shaw & Company, Conroy and Le Malm,- Mme. gnerally regarded as the greatest exhibition of Jerome Abbey's pit sbow, palace of mirth, motoreatrlcal keep^sakes In- the -world.
Jtonne Jomell, Claude' Gllllngwater, and Edith
drome, carry-us-all, Ferris wheel and some lesser
'The Issuing of 'the new membership "cards will attractions.
Lyie Company, Edge of .the World. Hal and Fran
Tbe railroad contracts have been'
mark the pa?slng ofithe-"01d Friends"' Insignia, aa imade -recently whereby the two shows move
els. Iience
ence Florlgny,
Florlgny. and Trevltt's
Trevltt^s Military CnCathe June 1 cdltlon-wlll bear thb new slogan. "The part- of 'their distance as -one train and' the folks,
nines.
Strollers."
on each show may-visit with one another.'
, :Pala«t Music Hall (Mort H.- Singer, mgr.)
We expect to be In tbe vlclnltv of Chicago soon,
[i£oja,ojjopokova, Valerie Bergere and company.
GARDENS' REVTJE.
and Mr. Brundage extends, 'through me, to you. ha
j&rtrdstrom. Three Keatons. Brown. Fletcher
Trio. Whiting and -Burt, tirrdella Patterson, and
Th Midway Gardens -has a revue, entitled "The Invitation, to come to sec us and spend- a few 'days."
Laugblln's comedy dogs.
Three FoII«." The public eagerly sought, novelty end' I guarantee you a g»od bed In tbe manager's
Great Nodthebn. Hippodrome (Wm. Forbes, snob as Carlos Sebastian has provided. Mr. Se- car, -meals In the best dining car In carnlvnl busimgr.)—^For 10-10 Williams and Rankin, Williams bastian -trained the -.chorus dancers and. arranged ness, and a time with some of tbe best fellows yoa
and Segal, -Nltlo's birds. Four Entertainers, Hop- the nutnbft-3 -for 'the prlhclpafls. Dorothy Bentfey, ever met. We really want you to rome.
kins and Aitell, Este)le Reed, Ada's Troupe, tbe dancing associate of Mr.- Sebastian In vajiderlUe
I'll close for this time, Pat; as the howling mob'
Krusaders, Helen Gannon. Lueeano Bros., Lorenzo lerently. and a very clever girl, wears beautiful, ia clamoring for admission, and I must away..
With L>est wishes from Mr. Brundage and myand Swor, Five Armanis, Heron and Arnsman, andr gowns and figures prominently In the "revue.''
Romeo: "tbe. Great.
Her cakewalk costume Js especially attractrve.
self and wife. Yours: Jonx Alexander Pollitt.
McVicke'e's (J. C. -Bu'rch, --mgr.)
For -10-16:Singer's Royal_ Lilliputians (second Week). .'Five'
Harold Bdshea -visited the' World at' Home In
~
Juggling Mowatts, Charles and Sallle Dunbar, Davenport, and -during -a recent call at the WestNOTES*
Mlttu Domitrcs-u Troupe, Sabbott and Wright, ern. Bureau ;of The .Clipper, In ChJe*go;,sald that
Miss Clyke, of Clyde and Marlon, was brought
McGrnth and Yeoman. Morton Brothers, Brown' rhe big carnival organization presented a- beautiful
coder the care of Dr. Thorek. who operated upon:
•.
and Jackson, and Howe and Howe.
»
picture on the lot.Colonial (Norman Field, .mgr.) For- 10-16:
ABTBtiB 'Davis, general agent of tbe Famous Iter throat. The team wlll.be able to repume. In.
JuHttte- Dlka. Nat -and Sol Fields, "The Last Nat Relss Shows, -was a welcome caller at The Indianapolis.
GEO. W. Dat, who has been confined In the'
HoBe.'^Four Rennees, Zegahoff Troupe.. Avellng Clipper's .Chicago office ;.he.has booked up. some
American Hospital for several days following a
and' Lloyd, Countess Van Dornum, and Morris and great time for- the shows.
Allen.
"Soite: calamity .howlers.. seem to 'forget that It very serious operation performed by Dr. Thorek,'
always rains In* the Spring. The fact Is that the will leave the Institution In a very, short time.
Bert Zahn, cartoonist,, with TAe' Afianonrt
Middle -West' territory lr. -very much -hi-i-neeilr of.
Things -will be all right in due' and proper Breeze, Is convalescing very nicely at the Amerirain.
can Hospital.
time. It. would be folly "to .expect, turns ways at
Floba Moons loft the American Just .twelve
STROLLERS SCORE, TRIUMPH.
this season* of -the year. -Good -shows -'will- get- the
¥"prfclne junltlcd. upon^AThe StroUert". -Friday- money this year, but allowances must be' made days after her. operation, and Is getting along -won•'.;
aft ernoon. May 7. the-snrlte ra'dlatlng from a su- for light business In .the early weeks of the sea- derfully welL •
£surely ranccessfct? hen£/ft staged at the Stude- son.
Mat Bebnard'Is confined at the Institution now.
circus
iBver, n'etang"oVcr-:$S,n00**1n cold' cash and ununder the obserration of Dr. Thorek. who has not
T. WniOHT will put on :a.'great.socIcty
told revenue. in the way of renewed Interest In the at the. Bismarck Gardens, Chicago, for.tbe tenjday decided as yet whether an opratlon.ia advisable. :,
brganbcarJon formerly .,term.«d '"Old" F,riWda."-- ,r
Mast Avery, tabloid stock woman, whose case,
May Fcstl- to open May- '- He la belngjdeluged
Jt, la. bard. 'fb.*i«H
'wbo-is -most responsible for -with correspondence foil ow+Dg his recent announce- was pronounced Incurable by -several physicians,;
.'•'••
this encofias on th> jjart of an organlzatliOD with ment in The Nuw Tons Cur-Fxa.
will soon be able to leavo.
..
such bjrfebqce thai jEemljerg dp.not^rest with-sysS;
Babe Thornton, or the .Thornton Sisters, Has"
Dick Collins Is .making, a great publicity showWorth am -Shows,, all niohg tbe route. been discharged, cured.
te^Ui'^rfuiKecrGatS.'on'.tbe part of > committecn, lug -for C.
buXtake maitcrs^n hapd In -such' a way. that each- Wortbam believes In printer's 'Ink- Collins knows
Mas. Holmes, of Holmes and Houston, Is making
enfoeV- l^-.'al-^dbmniateet'df ..one. .consecrated .to- the how to prepare and place It to the best adwantage.
a. very splendid recovery after her- operation' by
She has raUlad.
Jk^graronalng interast' In' tbe affair." Of course,
C. M. Caszt is.' .with the World: at Home, and Dr. Thorek- several- days ago.
l, w.vRowSind' (TViOTrtagSmanaged tbe .day, with
was- a welcome caMer at the Western Bureau, Chi- and doing wonderfully well.
a
- j
Gbace Zttscns, who has bees, a' vsry^ardeiat-'"
Str'Kllmt -aa -aaslatant ^Trninnger^-Clando iHnm^ cago, last Friday
.-.T-
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THAT BALLAD PAR EXCELLENCE BY L. WOLFE GILBERT AND ANATO L FRIEDLANU,
uw
OUR DOUBLE HEADER—SONG AND INSTRUMENTAL WALLOP
.

v.al

I

ECCINTRIC FOX TROT,
, BY.S. R. HENRY.
A WONDER FOR MUSICAL ACTS,
JUGGLERS, ACROBATS, DANCtRS
AND OTHER DUMB ACTS

COMEDY SOftG LYRIC
BY L. WOLFE GILBERT
JUST THE NUMBER FOR RUBE
ACTS, QUARTETS, NOVELTY
SINGERS

i-

X
I.'*

send for this. Terrific Hit. Orchestra or Full Band, 16c.
Band and Orchestra Leaders, be sure to
a. Vear," "Ooofur Dust " "Flfly-Flfty." "Wood Wo More Br livdF,*'
"end for some of these salarr reisers. "Maybe a Bay. Maybe
Old Krln. the Bhtmn»k mnd Ton." "At the Foi Trot B»U," "Be.Uln> the JTocU^' "Beautiful Byei," "Moiiho Vrom Nora Scotia.."
Tbtie long lacceiae, are world fomom. We aUo- publish the Wor.d'i Greatest" Ijnitramental and Dance Snccesaesi.

r

.'-«

,'
'

•

.

«"IlllUUm Wl

"

"

"

••Chevy Chain,
**JilnB:aia.n Rag,
Pado,n "Zom," "'

Prof.

Instrumental Hits

Copies free on relate Program.

Otherwise send 10c. Orchestrations, 10c. each

L.

for mailing.

102-104 W. 38th Street, New York City
WOLFE GILBERT, - Manager. Prof. Dept.

CHICAGO OFFICE,
active- worker for the American Theot.lcol
Hospital, la at present a patient of Or. Thorck,
at the American, lira. Zetscho underwent a very
serious operation a few days ago. but Is reported
aa doing very well Indeed. The association misses
her pleasant fuce.
Thomas Johnson, who suffered a fractured -'eg
some time ago, and who has been operated tn; ee
times without success, Is making a splendid recovery at the American, following the fourth
operation, which was performed by Dr. Thorek.
Bun Shaffeb, of -Elinor Otis and company, playing In "Devere of the Chorus," underwent an operation at the hands of Dr. Thorek. The doctor predicts -an uneventful recovery.
.Ckables Tbojan, late with Baker Stock Co.,
was another patient of Dr. Thorek's. underwent,
an operation of similar nature as Shaffer's, lioth
patlents'ure doing very nicely.

and

'

-

Gar-

cast
will Include: Mile. Dazel, Harry-Fox, Yanscl Dolly,
Coverdale, Bllllo Gould, Belle Ashlyji.
Yvette, Rita Gould, Sam Adams, John Sparks. Hal

Minerva

Low Br Ice. There will be
by Theodore Koslof. and the

Forde. Louis Mink and
a- ballet, arranged

usual winter. Garden chorus.

FBEOliKSS PEBFOBHINO FBI'S

M" MONKEY COMEDIAN

BIRDS, DOGS. CATS and "'

WANTED,

at Once,' under Canvas, Performers, to
Prefer those who double piano. Ko
DAN DeLAND, Bakers Mills, N. Y., Adiif around New York, call Dolan's Cigar
Store, Main Btreet, Flashing, L. I.

Chang* for a- week.
time to dicker.
rondack Mta. or

FOR SAL.IS—0 foot Giants, Maggie Murpny. Topsy,
Policeman, Dncle Sam. Big- Head Dwarf, Upside Down
Gown, S Leg. Bailor, /Basket. Horae. Male, and Female
Dummy, Prop. Elephant, Giraffe,'- Donkey. Props of all:
kinds made to order.
E. WALKER,
309 W. 39th St., Sew York. Ko catalogues.

A CLEAN UIOU CLASS ATTRACTION

INVITE OFFERS FOR BTEXT SISAIOI
Or Will Consider Ha.tr Interest With.
Reputable Road Snow
.

For further information addrras

6EORGE

9397
P.

the openings scheduled for Wednesday. May 12.
and Saturday, May 15, respectively.
Blvervlew will greet Its admirers with an entirely new array of attractions. Including the velodrome, nautical circus and water nymph ballet.
Scout YouDgcr's Western movies, lady minstrels,
a' tabloid, called "Fun In the Schoolroom," "The
House of a Thousand Troubles," and a motorcycledromc.
A monster lr.door tank. In the waterdrome building,' which housed "The War of the Worlds" last
year, will form the stamping ground for .the water
carnival. The scene will be a replica of fairyland,
with diving anlmalii and trained seals and elephants serving as a background for the water
nymphs. Singers of note will appear in the specof.

'

'

.

tacle.

•

old time shows and attractions which will
continue to do business In the park are The lack
rabbit, velvet- coaster, derby, merry-go-r6und, blue
:

streak,

witching

waves,

greyhound.

Merry Ann.

shooting- the rapids, royal gorge, the sinking of
the Titanic, the woodland cabaret, and the 575,000
palace ballroom,
White City will not be pleased by Rlvervlew's
showing, for tbe management has spared no pains
Professor
In seen ring extraordinary attractions.
Armand'a "The Fall of Antwerp" is timely and
full of .thrills.. There will also be the moving picture shooting gallery. Shop's congress of oddities,
'Tee^To'te-Tum-Land," with its mysticism for the
youngsters: Max's man-eating monsters In tbe
swimming tank, mechanical baseball diamond, an
imported feature called the king and four queens,
sod the free photoplays, accompanied tbe White
Otty. Band.
Joan Sawyer and her own colored
orchestra will entertain in tbe Casino.
.The managements of Rlvervicw Park and White
City anticipate a record-breaking season.
-

SINGER'S

Write,

uon on the

WH.

-

DREAM COMES TRUE.

'
When the I'alacc Theatre, Chicago, was originally designed. Mort. H. Singer Intended to use. ft for

musical comedy purposes, but

It

was subsequently

decided to use the thentre for vaudeville. May 81
will sec the house used for musical comedy, when

"Maid In America" wlU hold the boards for a

to

St.,

Mgr..
Philadelphia. Pi,.

Hear From Ooort Dog Man.

city's best business street.

H. PORTED, Logansport, Ind.

AT IIBERTT

ns for a Catalogue, Measuring
Blanks and Price List.

'

-

WALTER

The

Sixth

ROBERTS,

Second floor Theatre, 1,200 seating capacity; laTi
equipped stage; handsome lobby: house newly di
throughout. An old established house in aeon

also Pure

Israelite Sllkoline;
Silk. ..:'

E.

BROADWAY THEATRE
FOR REST

Need Tights?
WE MANUFACTURE
TIGHTS, SHIRTS, LEOTARDS,
POSING and UNION SUITS,
in Cotton Worsted, Footllte and

1*.

3.— Would Like

'

OPENING OF THE PARKS.
The saw and hammer are singing merrily at
and White City, Chicago's chief
mid-Summer amusement avenues, In anticipation
'

Riverside Park

•

146 No. Clark Street

Summer run. It will come from the Winter
den. New York, by way of Detroit.- and the

:ior

Piano Sold, 10c. each, excepting those marked Wr.
which are 26c. each. Off
chestrations and Banff'
Copies, 16c. each.

ceipt, of

G.

1367-1369 Broadway,

AT LIBERTY
SHIRLEY MAYBERRY
LEADS AND HEAVIES

Experience, ability, wardrobe and Youth,
Bummer stock preferred. Address

limit.

6ft.

BBETZFIEID CO.
Cor. 37th SL
MEW YORK

Salary your

lTOlbs.

33 years.

Director with Scripts. . Solo Alto Id Brass
two weeks. Three trunks of wardrobe^ r
Address LEADING MAN, Mooringsportv La-:;

Specialties for

First Class,

.

Young, Good Looking, Experienced

JUVENILE

LEADING

iVJAN

late programs, photo, "We par. all -after /olnlog.
State salary. A0NE3 OETEB-STOCE -CO.-,-Parl>, Tex.

Send

CASTLE HOTEL, Omaha. Neb

AT LIBERTY—Owing

JACK

to

Company Closing

.OTc'KElV

Ore. LesderandArr. Long experience. .Vsnd., Marie, ejc.
NothlOgtooblg, Union. reliable. Locateonlj. Dealretlcket.

Address Q.

BALLARD, Music gocIely.,ftlttabprght Pa.

A Ko. 1 Gen. Bos. Actor at liberty' for Stock or Rep.

Play
anything cast- for. Age, 37; height; 6 it. inn.; weight,
i£0 lbs. Good wardrobe, sober and thoroughly rejiajjl ..
Address
Care of City Hotel Shamoltln. Pa.

JACK McHENRV,

Characters; Stage Director-

_

6ft.ssm. Address Pen. Pel.

Theatre Wanted
Address

W1L

F.

mm,

«.'Welgrtm.'lir»fttt:
armirtsount lowa,^,;.'-

TBBBK MTJBICIAS". -CorneV
Trombone, Clarinet, Bb and
K»w York City
FOR PICTTJBRS perfmc<S^n^an^_jes. Joint or separately. Writ* or
On Percentage Baals wireatonce and stats limit. Add. OSCAR LuTTRINGER,
.

la or near

BECQUE, care of CLIPPER.

.

oare of 8 tames Stock Co., Cullman, Ala.

—
—

——
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SOPHIE TUCKER'S SENSATIONAL HIT

m
IHGRAJgAW)

(Booths? oi fho Zdto HURVffillW

^Regular

(Hatch Lines

Orch. ail

Bt

To-day

NEW YORK

CHICAGO

146 W. 45 th St.
GEO, J* ORSEN,

145 N.Clark St.
SlIl.T01f

Prof* Hgii

NEXT WEEK'S BILLS
B. O.

II.

MAY

'

.

—
Fonf
—BU8HWI0K A Ton ComedyCarp—
Gaudamldta—Da OallCE^-ilcOlood

Fltxiribbon.

BROOKLYN,
The

N.

Y.

:

West

ft

ft

Gillette

—

Belles—Bound-

:

.

.

ft

Slater..
Ball.

Bros.

ft

:

BOSTON— KEITH'S: Moron ft Wiser—Carolina White
Five Statues Lew ft Mollle. Hunting—Swot *
Hack—Booth ft Leaudcr—KuJIyami—Will Rogers—
Hairy ft. Era Puck.
„ . _
BALTIMORE—MARYLAND: Eddie Carr ft Oo. Tied ft
nil.

—

—

Albert

— Bernard
To

Artires.

Granville

—Nanette—Billy

oil.

BIRMINGHAM —LYIIIO: Sally Family—Will
To fill.
Bill Prultl— Bocbei's Monks.
CONEY ISLAND. N-. Y. —HENDERSON'S La

—— —
— ——

——

:.

—

ft

Edith

„

_
Haddock

Prlne* ft
Lester Ma-

Ranches Clark ft MeOollough Harry
cro Lydell, Goodrich ft LydeU Nine White Hnsaars Keno ft 5re«D Meyakos Trio—Weston &
Hajah Sylvia Loyal ft Ob
•Leon
Rosa
Ilsy. Eleanor Ball
KEITH'S
CINCINNATI
Valeria Sextette Lyons ft Yotco Murphy ft Nichols
Dainty English Trio Long Tack Sam Oo.
Co.
James Cullen Howard ft McCaue.
Naxmova
Jean Cnalon
KEITH'S
CLEVELAND
Webb ft Barns McDevltt. Kelly ft iucey Clark ft.
Bergman Page, Hack & Mack Diamond ft Giant
John & Bertha Glcrson.
CHARLESTON VICTORIA. First half: Great Carter.
To flU. Lost half: Moore ft Haager— Gcnevleve
Warner ft Co. Watson's Farm. Yard.. To OIL
DETROIT—TEMPLE: Alexander Kids FlTe Annapolis
Boy»— Ray Samuels Harry Holm an ft Co. Beatrice
Herford Ford ft Truly MaUla ft Bart Co.— Mc-

—

—

— ——

— —
—
—

—

—

—

—

:

—

—

—
—

—
—
Axdiue.
Kay
GRAND RAPIDS—EMPRESS: 'Rope Vernon—Ohaln
Herman — EUnore
5emoletou— Rlgoletto Bros —
Oo: —Solomon—Julia
vnlllanis—
Cronln
Nash & Co.
INDIANAPOLIS— KEITH'S Oxford Trio—Three HIckey
Bran.—
B. Van
Oo. — Henry Lewis—Arthur
yurat.
JACKSONVILLE — KEITH'S: Three Dn For BoysBerko
Oo.
Smith. Cook
Brandon —
Roht. De Mont Trio—Cycling Brunettes.
Harry
LOUISVILLE— KEITH'S:
Cbas.
—"War Brides." F.No. 2Semou—
Cooper
Co- — Dainty
Oo.
Marie—Moore. Gardner .* Rose—Lea Agousts—
—
Wltchle.
Courtney
N. Y. CITY —ALHAMBRA: Ben Welch. To
Plerson
NORFOLK— ACADEMY. First half: Wilson
Aldwell —Doree'a Beaux
—
Lncv
—Ooomln
Pattersons. Last half: Frank
— Pounding
&
P-eston
Mrkley — WeLer. Dnlan 4 Fraxer— Herns
Time Adnards—Dyer. Fay
Co. —Bert Wheeler
Co.
PHILADELPHIA — KEITH'S Hsna -Kronold—Prinet
Weston
Lai Mon Kim— Stuart
Donahue—Kerr
jmrton
Nicholson— Edltb Taliaferro
Co.— Frld— —

ft

—Six Water

:

Llllles

—

Bayee Oknra
Morton.

—

Leo Beers Pooler ft Rngel
Le Roy, Lytton ft Co. Nora
Median's Dogs
Kramer ft

—
—

Jans

:

—

—

CmCTJIT.
MLAV XT-22.
ft

Co.

ft

Johnny Vanfo—MelClara Morton ft Oo. Big City
ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

:

tle"

ft

Altoll

ft

Irving.

.ft

.

ft

It.

ft

chaffer

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

J.

ft

N'orrla.

ft

ft

ft

:

ft
ft

Tie

ft

VTllde

ft

:

ft

-.

Steffy

ft

.

ft

ft

Sisters

Rlirls

ft

nil.
ft

Gillette
Belles

ft

ft

ft

ft

:

ft

ft

—HowtmTa

ft

kowaky Tronpe

ft

—-OUIxe

Animals

'RodSea-

Mans

To

teVL

Klaas
Btrule—ifacart
Bradford —Beth Chains
—
Karl Damann Troupe.
HaU Way"—Tabor
Great — Two
—Maximilian, the "Jnst
OG-DEN—ORPHBUM Aroo & Bttckney — Roy Snow
Warren
Francis— "Honey
iMnrfn Bnssell
—
Frey Twins
Frey.
FOBTT^ND, ORE. — EMPRESS George De Alma;—Uoa*
Frey—Franklyn Ardcll
Tiffany—
KaLoeawa
SPOKANE. WASH.
—LOBW'S: Dixon Sla Wilkin.
Wllktns— "Her Name Was Dennis" —Lee Earth
ft

MINNEAPOLIS—UNIQUE?

ft

Greer.

to nil,

:

fllrli"

ft

ft

:

ft

ft

ft

toll ft Girlie

:

Ideal

TjcniCA

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ton" ft

Wills.

PAHTAGES'

CTRCTJTT.

MAT

17-22.
OeXCARY. CAN.— PANTAOrRS' : Geo. H. Prhnrose ft
Co.
Rboda ft Orampton Arlloe—Ohratres Ha 111Cmy Oo.— The BreuKos Early- ft Lalaiit.

—
King.
—
MSye

——

EDMONTON. CAN.—PANTAOES' Tom

Llflton ft Qlrli

Co. —niackfrce Eddie Boas—
—La Tosta.
Three Fotget-MeNots—Nat
Co
Veraat1!e Harmony
Five— Neal Abel —Three Rhelver
—Milt Wood.
OAKLAND, CAL.— PANTAGR9' (Orate Sunday mat.):
Dolan
Lenharr—Tom Kc1h»7 — Oerrrade Van'
Anderson—Reed Bros.
Drck
—Beemau
PANTAOES' Tate'e "Motorlag"
PORTLAND,
:

Tliornton

Addle

ft

LOS ANGELES, OAL.—PANTAGBS
Lcfflngwell

1

:

ft

Broe.

ft

Itro.

ft

.

ciKlt

—

ft

ft

Gibson
Klein
—VonHeberd—
Nolan
Curtis
:

Howard

Johnson.
Taylor
Nnl**.

Llstette

ft

Arnold

ft

—

ft

ft

iMnnrtp

f*n

Trio.

ters

ft

Throe Alex.

SEATTLE, WASH EMPRESS: Lkwton—Klein Bros
Willie Smith
Gravetta. LA
"On the Blvlara"

—

—
BT. PAUL — EMPRESS
Gerard
West — Ellnbeth
Cutty— "Everbody" —Geo. Yeoman—BeUeelalr
Dakln—
6a LT LAKE CITY — EMPRESS: Stewart
Three
—
Lew Hoffman — "Between
Eight
Nine"—Sandy Shaw—Old
SAN FHAKOISOO, OAL.—EMPRESS Leonard
Merlin— Mra. Louis James
Far—
—MargaretLome
tell—Ned Nestor
— Sadie
SACRAMENTO, OAL.—IMPRESS Von
Sherman— Bryan, Sumner
DeanOb. —Johnson
Joe Welch—Cook
VANCOUVER. CAN. — LOEW'S
BUly Klnkald — Vo»
Hampton
Josclyn — "Too
Tangle" — QertrM*
Vondre

ft

Co.

ft

:

Rio*.

ft

O'Neill

Sisters

Boldler Fiddlers.

ft

ft

:

ft

ft

GIrle.

ft

Bothert,

Co.

Cello

:

ft

ft

:

—EqalUe

•

ft

Barnes

Bros.

ft

atelD

ft

.

—

:

—

KANSAS OITY EMPRESS: Kd. Zoeller Trio—Fare ft
Mynn—Cssssr Rlvoll — dins. Deland ft Co.— Clarice
Vance—Bennett Sisters.
I OS ANGELES. OAL.—EMPRESS
Clarence WUbnr
ft

—Hyms
nile .& Hlgglns—
—
INTO— Cervo— Boolta.
OHIOAGO—MAJESTIO: Bertha Kallch
Co. — Four
BoyleMarx Oroa.
Co. —Maria Lo— Horary
Helen Scbolder— Nevlns
Erwood— Felix Adle*
Dancing La Vats.
OOL0RAD0 SPRINGS—ORPHETTM "The Green Bee— The
—Ridley Fleming — Horsier Troupe
LambertL
Sbarroeks—Ohna. Weber— Abe
—
LOUISVILLE— FONTAINE FERRY PARK: Scinlon
Press—Gallon—Hires & Harrison—Marie Fenton
Albert
LOS ANGELES. OAT,. —ORPHETTM: Bower., Walters
Orooker—Alan Brooks
Bosene*
Oo. —Geo.
Sylvester S
Co. —Morton
Moare—Tracer
Stone.
MILWAUKEE—MAJESTIC: Mary Sbaw Co.—Oonroy
Le Malre—Marie Nordstrom—Whiting
Burt
Bnrdella Patterson—Brown, Fletcher Trio —
C.
Nugent
Oo—-Bradley
MINNEAPOLIS—ORPHEUM: The Oromwelli—'Blanche
Ca—'Baraban Grohs—Tenda Bros—Grant
nft
reenwood.
OAKLAND. OAT,. —ORPHEUM Orr
Costa— Harry
Oboper
Co.—four Amaranths—Shannon
—
Mr.
Mrs. Gordon
Co.
—Moson-Keeler Annli
ST. LCUIB— HIGHLAND PARK: Harry Breeo—Miller
Mack— Freeman
Dunham—Ena Claron—WallenFreehey.
BAN FRANCISCO. OAL- —OBP HTTUM Ban
—
—OaToa Fahu,>stock—
GsHowsr
Oo —Mme. Aldrlcb — Oheerberrs Manchurlans— I^ry
Dockstader—Geo. Damerel
On.
WINNIPEG. OAN. —ORPHECU: Hrmack—Adelaide
Hutrhes—Pantrcr Duo—Bronson
Baldwin—NewPhelps— Nat
Joan Sawyer

:

Melntyre—Milt Collins—Ollle

ft

Billy

—

Hazel Mann Gypsey Countess Owen McQlveney
Rockwell ft Wood—Bob Tin ft Co.

:

ORPHEUM

—PAT. AOS

CHIOAGO

At.

iMorrls

ili.

:

ley Trio.

WASHINGTON—KEITH'S

ft

Oraach A Welch.
_
PROSPECT Kelt ft De Mont
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
"A Dixie Elopement" 'Marie Fenton Orvllie
Stan-m Word & Oullen. To nil.
_
BRIGHTON BEACH. N. Y. NEW BRIGHTON—Clark
& Verdi— Franklin & Green Alien Dloebart ft Oo.

To

ft

WE

LOEW CIRCUIT.
(WESTERN.)'
HAY 17-22.

lns Patteruons.
BOXINGS (RABOCOK) AND MILES CITY (O. H.).
SAVANNAH—BIJOU. First half: Moore ft Hanger—
MONT SpUt week: La Belle Titcomb'a Review—
Genevieve Warner ft Oo. —Watron's Farm Yard.
Lew Wella— Tnrce to nil.
6CRANTON—P0LIV3 Frank Mullane. To nil.
BUTTE—EMPRESS Maestro— Ed.—ft Jack Smith— "The
TOLEDO—KEITH'S
Evelyn Ncsblt ft Oo. —La France
Way Out"—Jenkins ft Covert "The Dairy Maids."
ft Brace—-Harry Tsuda—Hlses ft Fox —Stan StanDENVER—EMPRESS Ethel Whiteside ft Picks— Beu ft

ft

—Samoyl— Irene Bobble Smith—
—
—
—
—
——
Foguty
Primrose Foar—The Langdons—Kirk
—
Balxer
—
—
Act Beantlfnl —Arnaut
Wolford— Knelt
BUFFALO—SHEA'S Barry
Ball

— — Lucy

I'lerson
oree's Beaux

ft

—D

& Clifton—Eddl*
no9B— "Broadway Lore — Aubrey & Rlche.
Oecl'
BROOKLYN, N. Y.—ORTHEUM: Flake O'Bara—
Otm^nm— UooueT & Bent— Reynolds ftOo.Donegan
Bert
Webb & Goodwin Ou. — Emma Dunn ft

—Threo
Co.

F rarer— Her as ft Preston
Fay & Co. Ron Wheeler

Coombs & Aldwell

1T-2H.
Fannie Brie*— Ruth Hare—
-

—

ft

Adnards Dyer,
Last half : Wilson

CIRCUIT.

— FORSYTH:
Three Lelgbtnns— lamed —Hanlon

ATLANTA

Dolan

"Weber,

—

Atlantic) City, N. J. Apollo (Fred Moore,
David Bclasco presented The Lore Thought"
here May 6-8, written by Henry Irving Dodge,
with Janet Beccher In the leading role. Other*
In cast are: Hardee Klrklsnd, Kntnerlne Proctor.
Harriet Boss. Isabel O'Madlgan, Ramsey Wallace,
Antoinette Walker. Edwin Dupont Jr., Henry ForBam, Francis Clerk, Lowell Behrman, George Uaeton, George Berry, Daniel Moylea and BUzabetn
Hunt. Tha concert 9. Included : McGowan and
Gordon, Frank Morell, Travato, "Trained Nursea,"
Hitchcock and Hitchcock. Clavton and Lennie, the
Salrlnal Quartette, Fttzslmmons and Cameron,
ayes and Alpolnt, Fred Marine's Revue, and
lays. Fox 10-12. "Who la Syrvla," with O.

togr.)

Heggle, Norman Vale, Phyllis Thatcher, Clifford Brooke, Fred Nichols, Agnes Kemble, Betn
franklin, Kate Morgan, A. P. Kaye, Grace lilcnerdson, Ernest Thatcher. John Brooks, Arthur

Jameson, Joseph Blgby and others.
Oabden Pier Theatbe '(Cbas- G Anderson,
A joint recital, by Gertrude Bcnny?o-a and
Ralph Osbotne. was given. Sunday evening, tt.
Motion pictures 10-15.
Virginia, Cbitekion, Bijou, Liberty. City
Sqcarb. Coix>yiAXs Cozy and Cestbil, motion pic-

mgr.)

—

—PANTAIRS' »Opn»Co.
fhmday mat,)
tures.
Friend
hnlkura Japs— Sarah Padden
Dollar Pieb (W. E. Sbacfcleford, mgr.)
—Dorothy—Vaognan
Downing—West
Van
Dancing and roller skating.
—Million
Randnw
Steeplechase Pieb (Fennan, mgr.) —Dancing.
EEATTT.E. WASH. —PANTAOES' Arizona Joe
Co.
Leonard Anderson
Oo. —Venlta Oould—North Un
Steel Pieb.—Dancing, motion pictures and VeWard—Three Rlanos.
eella's Band.
SAN FRANOISCO. GAJL.—PANTAQFH' (Opens Run day
Garden. Pteb. —Motion pictures and dancing.
mat.)
Oo.—A. Burt Weaser
Ed. F. Reynard
Nixon theatre has closed.
Harry— Rose Carden—Delton,
& Ou. —tfelntyre
o »
Mareena
Delton.

SPOKANW. WASH.

:

-ft

ft

Slcler

ft

Trio.

ft

:

ft

PITTSBURGHt-GRAND 0.
mi.
ROCHESTER TEMPLE:

H.

:

ft

Snyder.

Oo.
— —Carl Roslne
Whipple. Huston
Co. —Whltaeld
——The Gladlnroro
—Fred
Adele Astalr
Bouncer
Oo.
RICHMOND—J.YBIC. First half: Frank Marklej—
'

ft

Three Vagrants
Ireland Co.
Alice Lloyd

ft

ft

ft

Billy

ft

ft

ft

:

ft

•

ft

SAN DIEGO, OAL.— PANTAGE3' Herbert Lloyd &
Co-—WDly Zimmerman —."Wiley ft Ten Fyck—A medio Great Amesoos Tnm A EUacta Kfoore.
SjILT IJiKB OTTV—PAITAOBS' (Onena Wodnesdar
:

—
—
mat.)
Bothwell Browne
— Axcbte
Nicholson
Omce

—
Marsten
Jimmy Green
—Rosa
CorT.»OOMA. WASH.— PANTAOES' Cora
Nine—Chos. Wnyne
Co —Bob Albrbrht
narron—^Kennedr & Mac.
Holden
VANCOUVER, OAN. —PANTA'tES' Childhood Days'
Revue— Stuart—Stx Fultons— Carlctta — Antrim *
:

Oo.

T.ortcll

vitaf

JMsiojTG HIT

ft

ft
ft

On.
Co.

ft

Oo.

TonrjatJood

:

son

ft

COHS1ULNU COMING

As Thb Ctjfpbb

rTKH.FI.

Is sent to press, Joton

eildlne, tbe Western vaudeville magnate,
His
trag Blast on a Lake -Snore train.

W. Conla tiurry-

New York

headquarters will be the Knlokerbocker Hotel, and
it 1s there that be end (Marcos Loew and the associates of .Mr. Iioew will talk over tbe future
of tbe SuIIIvan-Cnnstdlne Circuit.

ft

'

VIRGINIA LEE

Vsle.

CAN.—PANTAOES' : Ranons. Nelson Co.—
Richard the Great Winona winter Fern. Rlgelow & lfeohan—Flo RarBeld—Ham» ft RoMneon.
WINNIPEO. OAN PANTAOES' : Eth»l Darla ft Ob
Blgelnw, Campbell ft BayJeesle Harward ft Oo.
den Howard ft Syman—Neus & Eldrld.

VIOTOKIA.

—

—

—

—

RITA JOLTVET SAVED.

RMa. Jollvet. tbe talented actress, wan a -passenger on the Ziust'tartfa, but was fort anatelv mvtd.
She was leading woman for Otis Skinner. In "Krsmet." and featured by tbe Shnberts. in "A Thoueand Tears Aqo," at the Shubert, New York.

UOLUE

McINTYHE* wSl be

ft

stock star.

THE

Mayt IS

NEW

CLIPPER

YO-RK

VAUDEVILLE ROUTE LIST

HARRIS

5JOTICK-Is represented.

In order to nvold mistakes onJ to insure
the prompt delivery ol tbe letters advertised in this list, a POSTAX CAJtD mast be
sent rc^acatlniff as to forward yoar letter.

mast be slatted with your fall name
to which the letter Is to
line of business followed
DT the sender should be mentioned*
Please mention the date (or number) of
the CLIPPER In which the letter* seat
were
It

and the address
be sent, and the

6ehollfc

Ward Bxoa

Todd,

Wilaxd. Fred

Fred J. Western
W,. a«eu
Players Oo,
Tomer & Grace Williams. W. R.
VolU, Dr. J.
Wright, H. W.
Vans, Robert
White. Dao. Trio
Vllo, Joe
Westcott, W. B.
Williams, H. G.
Welch & Lewis
Weber & Elliott Walte, Harry H.
Wolte. Warren
Wallace, Smythe

SEE)

OklS.
AlesT Caranceots, Les, Colonial.

Watson Stock Oo.
Wilson, Bed
Weyer. D.

M.

Young.

Lclond Mrs.
Gllman, Ada

W.B

Hurr

7nln, Goo,
.

Gluons. Lottie
Gray, Margaret
Archer. Edna
Allthorpe. Mis, L. Garland, Rose
Adair, Margaret Hall. Helene
Harris, Marqoetta
Bridges, Winona
Hamilton, Maude
Brennen, Laara
Brown, Dorothy Hlldeo, Sylvia
Hughes. Madeline
Blake, Grace
Hatfield. Fannie
Bender. Made
Hooper, Emily
Barnes, Ethel
Ingram, Maud
Bnrton, Miss B.

Buckley Mrs.W.O. Julian, Edna
Klein, Jnlla
Baker, Blanche
Kelly. Babe
Bryan, Blanche
Botutbton Barbara King, Clara

Bemsen, Beta
Stuart. Rrmanl
6tewart, OUt«
Stewart, Deal
Stremel, Kitty

SymoDds, Fanny
Scliremly. Anna
6tcrn, Minnie

Bhrewsbnry.
Marjorle
Bchaar,
Mrs. Gondron
Jessie

Opal

Snyder, Mabel
Sperling,

Allele

Seymour, Jane

Minna

Stelner,

I

D

NtrUoaal,

C

N.

w

c,

I.

U

Albeiuliil

BITS.

C,

n

it—
rurjon,

is;

10-13; Orpheam,.

.

Kelly.' BIJoa,

Bostoo.

Aleiauder the Great, EnglUh'a, Inillanapolls..
AlTlh ft Will la ma. Lyric. Indianapolis,.
Anitrlcan Dancer* <e>. Prospect. Bkln.

..
<

-

EllTerton.

,

Kebhy,

Bkln., 13-16.

Beld. Virginia
Rose, May

Bntherland.

Gaselcnol, Jeanne Loftua, Beartlco
Ooolf Mrs. James Leslie. Stella
La Doe. Miss B.
Clarke.
Mrs. Harold Mbllette. Belle
n-'oDonald. Mrs.
Oarr, Merle
Marknrard.
Clifton, Coralla
Marie M.
Oollna, Jessie
Oovtello Margaz«t Mack. Mae

U

Alria

LIST.

Alpine Fear, Greeley So., N. Y.
N .Y
18*1B

BREEZY

13-13.

„ a-^Kan»

In their Wonderful Barefoot
Uola-Bula Dances
Featured with the -Mischief Makers"

LADIES' LIST.
ArmstroDC. Ethel
Allen, Sophia
Abbott, Edith

Chicago,

ALOHA. TWINS

Yost. Harry

NOTICE AT BO AD OF

advertised.

for

Orleans.

Ade'aldo & Hughes, Orpbeum, Minneapolis.
Aheorn. Cbaa., Tronpe.. 3b#a*a, Buffalo.
Abu. Figx ft. Duffy, Panlagei' Circuit, lnrtef.
iltln, Yankee Babe. City J'olnt, Mass., lndet.
"
~ "
"
Bartlesvllle.
Folly,
Hen ft Kenan's Aviation Glrla.

1

Benella, Bast Sirt Banjolst in Kie

CLIPPER POST OFFICE

ISIiiV*—

Abou Hamld Troupe, Orpbeum, New

(Pat Casey Agency)

Stewart, Lizzie
Kloane Mrs. Oaah
Vernon, Ethel

Vangban

Bisters

Bvbltn CuitNntoHui is appearing" tn a new act
on the Loqw Circuit, and going over big.
Long. Ch.vpin and Gbeem, those three girls,

who have been the talk of the
In the Middle West for the past
now play Ins the Allardt and

vaudeville houses
eight nwntha, are
Tnlelen Circuits,
making- their usual big hit. They are booked to
the middle of Judo.
Jimmie F&ancis, test season with the Carnation Beauties Company. Is booked with the Big
City Four for several weeks, alter which he win
go to hl9 Summer home In Freeport. with his wife,
Cora Bogera, and his seven years old son.
JofTNNT Jacques, the well known burtevrao
agent. Is raising, chickens on his farm In Lynbrook, Long lslund.
Jbn.stb Ross closed

the Empire. Brooklyn,

with the Gypsy Maids

May

8.

She

left after

at'

tba

t

.

1
An-Jta, Kelth'a.. Boston.
~
Anrto, MIdoI, Poll's, Scrantoo, Pa., 13-10.
,
ALIwerp Girls (4). Orpbeum. Bkln.
Ali LnD, Captain, American, Chicago 13-15.
~ Anileison ft Bart. Loew's, Kocbnter, N. Y.. 13-18.
AtidtrsoD ft Pony, St. James. TJoaten, 13-13.
Ai>0enon & Golnea Victoria. Phlla.
t "
A - '
Apollo Trio. American. Chlcagn, 13-16.
Auaprlls Boys (S). Empress, Grand Raplda. Mich.
AtipeiitD, Angelo, Trio, Empresc. Grand Rapids. Mich.
Ar*_n toe rata, Les, American, N. Y. C. 10-12; Orpheum,
N. Y. O.. 13-15.
Arniktroog ft Clark. Loew's, Toronto, Can.
••.''.
Arabs (10), Emery, Providence. 13-13.
'">'
Artine, Poll's, New Haven, Conn.. 13-15.
T'
AvUlr. Fred ft Adele. Temple. Detroit.
Aahley ft Canfield. Pslaee, Bkln.. 13-13.
Acsilo. Care, ft Co., Victoria, Chirlcstoh, S. C, 1S-15.
Avon Comedy Four, Keith's, Boston.
Ball- ft West, Forsyth, Atlanta. Ga.
'

'

'

.

.

CLARA BALLERINI

show for Cleveland, where she Is to work In stock
THE I DON'T CARE OF THE AIB
at the Btnr, opposite Matt Kennedy.
Waltman, Annie
Morton. Janet
I) ampler,
UNITED TIME
Wolfe, victoria
Mrs. Alfred Moody, Baby ft
Tea MILJ.ER is In town taking a great Interest la
Marlon Wyatt. Minnie
Daly, Nelly
the number of people In the City of New York. Baies, Nora, Keith's, Boston.
MoOloskey. Aneta Wyatt. Bard
Uevetv, Grace
Ball, Ernest, Kelth'a. ClercLind.
They say he-has a hobby of getting names.
Walton, Loolse
DeLon Miss Mont* McGulre, Anna
Be rat Arthur, Kelth'a. Cincinnati.
Bill La Tost, head carpenter of the Theatrical Ball, Bae Eleanor, Keith's, Indianapolis.
De Farrla Bemlce Montague. Ruth Walters, Selma
Mackey. Florence Watldns. Mary.F. Operating. Company, will start about tho mldd<e- Barry, Mr. ft- Mrs. Jlmmle, Keith's. Washington.
Ducbee, Tiny
Merchant Mona H Wallace, Flo
Drake, Lollle
of this month to build scenery and props for the Barney,. Wm., ft Co.. Orpheam, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Wauda

Walters. Lennlo
shows going.' one next season under the direction
Whitney, Edith A. of the T. O.
Winters, Dorothy
TmvAIaho Twins are tfie added attraction with
Walah, May
Wlllmott Florence the Frolics of 1916, at the Gayety, Brooklyn, next
Worth Josephine week. Manager Woolfolk looks for a record week
Voile, Helen
Mklna, Settle
with the girls.
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Gub- Fat and thb <3atttt Oibls closed at the
•
McDonald, Gen.BX, Columbia, Chicago, May 8.
Abasht. B.
Foes ft White
McElhaney T. J.
Anthony A- Mack Kord. Johnny
Cat yon show girls 1 Look ont for burlesque
Murphy, Eng. J.
Armstrong Elbert Fay. John
next season. They say the market will run short,
Gordon ft Gordon Murtha. Thos.
Armstrong, Doe
on mediums and ponies, as they will be more la
Morton, Chas.
Gxetx, Coleman
Archy. J. H.
demand.
Gcldkette Francos Meech, Owen
Allen, Jack B.
Walt Lcsuk will be tn this week with the Sam
Mack. Chas. B.
Graham, T. P.
Andreycff; W.
Gerlach, Carl
Mansfield. Frank
Arnaut, J.
Howe Snow. They, havo a "short" jump from-.
Gormand, Harry Merkward Warren Omaha.
Brown, Kirk
Grant & Hoag Mbckla. James B.
Bocttner, Ned
Would like to hear from WIU Conley. HaveMiaulre, Wm. 1
Gray, Bobert
Barbea, Frank
acme news of Interest for him.
Meek, J: H.
Hebart, Wm,
Ber Ben All
Humes, Alfred M. Meyers, D. M.
Havb all yon managers, agents, perform era,
Briton, Milton
Batch, Obas, W, Hlllman, Harrey Montrose. Frank
crews. In fact, all the road people returning to
Hort Carnival Oo. Money. Milt S.
Blake, John
New
fork, reported at headquarters, Abe Miens*
Nelaoo, Hamr J.
lingo, Harry
Bcon. AHe
meeting rooms. In the New Victoria- Hotel, on
Bnrke,' John
Hennessey. E. F. Newman. Ted J.
West Forty-seventh Street, as yet? If not.- yon
Ni'Lduwa, A. P.
Brockway, G. H. Holmes. John T.
had better get busy.
Newklrk. B.. ft
Hamilton. Jas.
Bnacb. A. F.
Evans
Slsterar
manages
Felix'
Be* Kahx, of the Union Square, has
Honey,
BtITSaBDQ ft
Taylor Hass, Chock
Neary ft Miller
made arrangements to put a musical stock at his
Onyx Trio
Ball, Harry F.
Hart, Jerry
bouse, commencing next Monday, known as the
Baldwin Walters Hortmaan, Ferris O'SnlllTan, Bums Union Square Musical Comedy Stock Company.
O'Brien. Nell
Harklns, Larry
Bragg A Bragg
The Union Square continues to have try-onts
Cury, Leonard
Hughes J. Early Frltehard Virgil F
every Tuesday and Friday.
Oonlon, Boy
Hedge. Wm. H. Plpafax ft Faplo
Perry, Obas.
Hedertck. Al.
Curtis; T. Ham.
Don Babclat closed with the Prise Winners,
Pnlaney. But
Olirton. J. D.
Hayes. Geo. F.
at the Star and Garter, Chicago, May 8. Barclay
Phillips, O. A.
Hall, Jack
Cohen. Mr.
appear with the Keystone Company, as chief
Will
Holmes ft Wells Perkins. Bea^
Clifton, Bay D.
comedian, for the next two months, after whichColemans ft Merle Hum, Watts ft Psynton, Horry
he will start rehearsing with one of the Theatrical
Ocnway. Fawn E.
Hnrat BISey. Ollre
Operating Company's shows.
Brnklne, Thos.
Hughes, F. E.
Oardo ft Nolls
Chapman, J. L. Hickman. Guy
Berland, E. O.
Clemens Boll
Jacobs, John
Rtiid, Frank W.
Connlngham,
Idee. Keneth
Johns, Musical
Carroll, Ion
Jones, Sherman L Richards, Chris
PEOPLE
Reman. Mr.
Clark B ftMInerva Jack. E. B.
with Short Cast Scripts and entire evenBoss ft Stnart
Clark, Cfane. Dow Judge, Billy
ing performance. PHIBZA
NBA. DIAl/EtcT
Oalhane. Wm. T. Kelso ftLetghton Boblnson. Chas.
COIIBOIAJI and foil cast.
«IBXS for
Bussell, BotiL H.
Kubeler, Chas.
Coleman, Harry
stock. All Summer. Specialty People preferred.
Orrrinffton JaKek Keller. J. Frank Richards. Harry
AN
Clutter. Royal
Kohler. Anthony Read, Uoy M.
BlflTIPC X
EJTJ8IOAL, CO91E0V CO.
Rose, Fred'
Kennedy. Sid
Davis, 0. F.
Kohler, Waldo
Dorraan, Doc
Scbaefex. Tbomis
to give full snow. 10 Good People on Guarantee. > ddreaa
Davis, Henry W. Kltano, Tom
SLeahan ft
HABRT THOMPSON, Princess Theatre. London, Onu,
O'Mcara Can.
Dorbln, W1U H,
Kotler. Chas.
Mention Hilary in keeping with the tunes.
SL John. Bex
Kyle, Obas.
Serine, E.
Kelly. J. Frank Ssitb, Joseph
Decker, Paol
Kobeler. Chas.
Stevens, J. W.
Denton, D. H.
De Verc Geo.
Lewis. Edgar
Sucons. Mnrray
Davidson.
^mlth ft Balnh
F. Landers. Will
IJoyrt. Richard
Shonell. Toddy
Darling. F. N.
II!
SpectOT, Mr.
Dodge. Boy B.
Lee. R. E.
For Med. Show* State age. Must be mher and good
Drmaeltb. Jas. K Lucoty, Chas.
Sorrelts. Geo. T.
dresser.
DOCTOR.
Denlg. Lyde
Lake. Jas. J.
Strattan, E. F.
Gon. Dal.. Plttoborgh. Pa.
Lavia, Jack
Lawrence, Bert
Stanley, Mnrry
Evt-njj A Smith
LaTelle. Lew
Saunders, Alex.
OWING TO CO.
Elliott, Francis
La tell. Edwin
Swaln-Ostman Trio
CLOSING.
L
Evans. Obas.
Loudette, E. A.
Patter, Jack
OAiaPBE\LXi
ATTOH, Leading
and Heavy BnslEgelatonc ft Tcnoi Leonard ft
Smith. L. B.
nesa. 6 ft. 10. 1 TO lbs.
Edwards, Obas. F
Dempeey ynvers, Red
reTmi.-y jj,
Second Business, s ftLeaden, Bert
Sexton, Jack
Erwln, Frank
fliiaoita Heiiflbio.
Erwln, Chris
Morris, Wm. F.
Sauber. Harry
First Class Stock People; ExceBent Wordrobe and ApEmmerlck, O. .J
VrLean. Hect.
Stark, Ben
Estcrbrook. Fred. Major. Sam C,
pearance. Address American Hotel, ManlsUque, Mich,
Sams. TacM
Esmond, Walt. OL Mock. Ohss. Drew Stephens; Harry
•rjPMan
stakes, the usd
Flak. Obas. L_
Marcs. Paol
c?tellman. Wm. 6.
that holds the tent, .Olrcu
Francis. OHnt
McSbane. Jack
Sexton, Jack
Seats, Tents. Get my prtre and save money.
Franks. Mack
Mnrphy, J. Tbeo. Spaun. Qryon
PEARL VAN, Nortuvflla, S. Y_
Poacher. Mr.
Sandow, Eocene.
Mayer. S. N;

Dare, Billy"
Cop, Mrs. B.
Toe, Florence Oliver, Bello
Farrls Bernlce Price, Kate
Dooogbue, Frieda Qnlnn, LUllan

C

De
De

Delxell,

Russell.

Jessie

M«t

Bran*.

Mae

Rood, Cleo
Boycolds. Jane

-

-

'

'

PRODUCER

COMEDY
DO
CHORUS
AL30 WANT
OROAH1ZBD
'

'

NUUIjC—

.

A

4TJASKR

-

_

E

8TH

lefebybh,

W

nni ce asd

Icnl rULCd

I

Broens, Paul, Orpheum. Grand Ilaplus, Mich.
Baldwin & Yates, Olympic. Buffalo.

LEE BARTH
PT BTAUX7P

SOTLIi

"Back to Montreal."

-GreeleT Ho..

N

Y. a.. 13-13.

Benwav, G. P. "Happy," Todd's. Wm., Vaud. Show,
Beverly

ft

Mackey,

Circuit,

Griffin

lndef.

Bevrsi Leo. Prospect, Dkln.
Beaauont ft Arnold. Prospect, Bfcln.
Beruere, Valerie-, ft Co., Pirtice, Chicago.
Belledalre Bros.,
Mlnneanolla.

Bdl Boy

Trio,
Bkln.. 13-15.

BstDard

ft.

Uulqae,
7th Are.,

Harrington,

N.

Y.

10-12;

O.,

EoeWr New

Foltair.

N.

Borhelle,

r.,

1/-1S.

BeLrws.. AvlhuTV ft Co., Celoatal; Lawrence. Msss.
Big City Four. Orpheam, SJoox City. Is. ; Majestic.
Milwaukee, lfclfc
Black, Stuart, ft Or., Lincoln Sq.. Ns' Y. O... 1115.
Blanche aV lasteUs; Oalonial. Lawrcoce. Mass.. 13-15.
Bowers, Walters ft Crooker, Orpheum; Les Anielea,
10-23.

Bond

ft Oaassn, Kerch's, Oolumbus. O.
Bogart ft Nlchol, Academy. Norfolk. Va., 13-13,
Boarding School Girls, Ttb Ays., N. Y. C. 10-12:.
Loew's, Newark. N. J*., 18-16 .
Boltons, The, Academy, Buffalo.
Brown Bros:, Montgomenr ar Stone. N. T. a, udef.' '
1

,

FIEI A IIHITA BRAD
Mgr. Chas. A. Poochot, PaL Theatre Bldg., N. Y. C.
Brunettes.

Cycling,

Forsyth'.

Atlanta.

Ga.

Brown-Fletcher Trio, Palace, Ohlcago.
ft Jackson. McVlCker'e Oblcaco.

Brown

ft Meredith, Orpheam, N. Y. a, 10-12
18-13.
N, Y.
Brads (4), Colonial, Lawrence. Mass., 13-15.
Brosslus
Chester Park,

Brnmley

C

vbtu*,

ft

Brown,

a

;

Boule-

Cincinnati.

Brlce ft King. Palace; N. Y.
B rower, Walter, Academy, Buffalo.
BraaU; Selma, Sbea*a, Buffalo.

S nHf

L

f

STEPHENS
YE OLDBN DATS AND FBS8BNT' WAYS
BOOKED SOLID Olf BIS TIME

-

.

"Bmdwsy Love." Lyric. Birmingham, Ala.
Bnrbo. Steffy, ft Co.. Victoria, Charleston. S. 0., 13-1S.
Burun, AL, ft- Co., American, N..Y. O.. 10-12.
Bnsh ft Shapiro, Eaeryi Providence. 13-15.
Burkes, Juggling, Bowdorn Sq^, Boston.
Oasad ft De Verne. Dayton, O., lndef.
Carter, Great, Lytic. Btrarngtunr, Ala.
Oantnr ft Lee, Keith's,- Boston.
_
Carter. Mrs. Leslie, ft Co.. Kerch's, Toledo,, O.
Oalve,. Cnucs: .Oroheum. Tr-tTM l> Olry, Mo.
Oanarls ft Cleo. Ttb Are., N. Y, a, 10-12; Flrtbasn,
,

.

..?.'
T

Bkln..- 13-15.

.

-•"

TOO- TOOTI t7HOO> CHOO? CHOOl

•

RAILROAiD JlWli
F. B.

HWIURD.

SW

TlealrB Btife. fc f.

-

—

'

K)0TE LBT r

;

"

.York, lndef.
cago, .10-15.

—

Permanent and

—

Acsdcmy Plsjers

—

—

—

—

—

—

Kew York, lndef.
- - '.V&ttry woman" (Henry, W. Savage, mgr.)
Vancouver,
'tbnl.v 10-13, Bellugham, Wash., 14, Everett. 15, Seat-

—

ki- J*** 0? 22 -

J
"T

e rg ujo' ii, Elsie (Cbas. Frohman. mgr.)
-Cflgo; "10-15, MUwaakee -17-19.

Chl-

.

.

~

21, 22. •
•'Help- Wanted"—Victoria. Chicago, 10-15.
•'Help Wanted" Lalt ft.Baferty'a (Louis HUler. mgr.)

—Qshkcsb, —

Wis.,

-Onnd Baplda
'Center
^ Dht1^22.

12,

Neenah

-— '-'

p

^TorkT
'.It

•

10-22.
_
to Advertise"

Psys

Co.,. mgn.)

ft

(Cohan

&

lndef.

^Zflfe"

•

!

•

"Ladg

(Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)

—Auditorium,

.

—
—
—Tacoma,

Empress Stock
Empress Stock
Enterprise

.

——

10-17.

Erokhin* Comedy Co. (Goodwin ft Sllvcrlakei mgrs.)
Phoebus. Vn„ lndef.
"Tabarln Girls" (Dave Newman, mgr.) Atlanta, Go.,

—

lndef.

MIWSTRELS.

Goorgla Troubadours (Wiu. McCabe, mgr. )-r-Slmpson,
Ken., 12. Glssco 13, Bcunlngton 14.- Brookvlllc" 13-17.
Knnupolls 18. Wilson 19. Dorrance 20, Bunker Hill
21, -Baet*ll 22.

a

HuLULgton's. F.
(J. W. West, mgr.)—iPsrls, Tor..
14. Hujo. Okla,. 16, Idobel 1. Ashdcwn. Ark., 11, De
IS, Mens
(ti-tea
19, Horatio 20, Texarkana 21,

Stump

'

22.

—

-.•

Blehards & Prlngle's
Douglas. Wyo.. 12. Casper 13.
Thermopolls 14. Worland 15, Basin 17. Lovell.13,
Cody 19,' Powell 20. Laurel, Mont., 21, Oolumbus 22.

Mich...

.

BANDS AND' ORCHESTRAS.

Wash., lndef.

•

—

Lindsay,
OnL, Can., lndef.
Eckhardt.- Oliver, Players (Oliver Eckhiardt, mgr.)
Begins, Saek., Can., lndef.
Empire Steak Syracuse. N. Y., lndef.
En-press Skpajk—San Diego, Cat., lndef.
fori berg Plsy ere— Newark, N. J., lodef.
Fester, Eleanor, Stock La^Oroase, Wl?., lndef.
Felber ft Shea Stock Akron. O., lndef.
FlBber, Stock— St.. Paul, 17. lndef.
Fields, Mat ft Sol, Stock— Syracuse. N. Y.. tndef.
Glbney, Sarah. Co.—Sarnlo, ' Ont, Can., lndef.

—

—

OU-nlvan Stock Fremont, Ind.,
Glanton, Melba, Players (Herbert

10-15.

—

-

:

—
—

-

—

——

'

Cbtndler, Nellie B., ft Harmony Maids (Chas. W. Goets,
mt,T.>— ClarkiTllle. Tenn., ir>-17. Lebanon IS,- Columbia 19. Winchester 20, Dalton, Go., 21, Hopklnsvllle,
Ky.. 21-25.
Creotore's, Oulreppe. Bsnd Los Angeles 9-15.
FlKke's BandV—wonderland Floating Theatre, lndef.
AlcSparron's Band Ella-Sha-Co.. lndef:
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra—Grand Baplds, Mich.,
18, Terre Haute, Ind., 20.
Neel's, Carl, Band
Logan, w. Vs.. lndef.
Bnwlan Symphony Orchestra Willow Grove Park,
Phlla.. 22-Itmo S.
Boyal HoLgarlrn Orchestra Ptfrla^.111. lndef."
Sousa's Band Topeka, Kan., 12. Wichita 13;' Pueblo,
Crlo., 14, Colo. Springs 15, Denver 19, Cheyenne,
Wyo., 17. Salt I-ake City, U-, 10, Ogden 20, Sin Francisco, CaL, 22-July 23.

— Chicago,

-

.

Chicago,

—

—

10-

—

City.

—

—

lndef.

lndef.

Phlla.,

.Pa.,

(Carl K. Harris, mgr.)—Ml.
Spring Valley 13. Morris 14, Ches19, Oene-

12,

111.

"Green Pirates. The" (Pearson, mgr.) Delaware, Dayton. O., 10-15.
"High School Minstrel Girls" (Charles E. Singleton,
nrgr.)
St. Louis, lndef.
Jones, Hap.. Mus. Bevlew "New Orlesns, lndef.
I -a Petite Bevce
So. Bend. lud", 10-12.
Olto Cortel Co. (Pennon, mgr.) Coshocton Pa.. 10-15.
"Parisian Follies" (Pearson, mgr.)
Hot Springs, Ark.,

N. J..

;

(Norman HUyard, mgr.)

Stock

mgr.)—Corry.

.

Braldwood 17, Falrbury 18, Fulton
Harvcv 21. Woodstock 22.

ter 13,

seo 20

— Portsmouth,

Bay

Players- (Pearson,

Nellie,

PI.ATS.

10-15.

Vernon,

—Camden,

Edwards. Mae, Stock (diss. T. Smith, mgr.)

—

1

—

—E.

.

"Fadtond Fancies of 1915"

Dainty, Bessie. Stock Topeka,- Kan., lnder.Augusts, Me., lndef.

.

14,

^ The" (Oliver Morosco, mgr.) Forrest,
"Lilac Domino" (Dlppel Open Comlque Co., mgrs.)
—Manhattan O.'H., New "York. 10-15.
In-jH*

Booth.

Orleans, lndcr.

.

—Harris, New'
—Co-

lndef.

•

mgr.)

—

—

COMPANIES IN TABLOID

Bcrrow-Hcward Playars Lincoln, Neb... lndef.
Bijou Stock (C. Fred Damn, mgr.)—dfaxton, N. C.
15, Lumberton 17-22.
Oralg Stuck— Castle Square, Boston, lndef.

lndef.

Harris, mgrs.)

New York. Inner.
"Kitty MacKay" (Wm. Elliott, mgr.)— Adelphl.
ban's.

lndei.

Barrett,

Ntw

.....

lnrtef.

Wfctburton Stock Yonkers, N. Y.. lndef.
Yale Stock Brockton, Mass., Lndef.

lndef.

.10. Po'rtajre 17. BlchBoscobel'. 10,;' Cisco - 21.
Mineral

-IBlngtfn, Margaret (Selwyn

'

New London

13,

Fond da Lac

18,

..Jifed.
'

13.

..lndef.

^Elisa-

—

Liverpool, O..

'

—

'

'

B.

(J.

O.. lndef.

Brocdwsy Players (O. E. Wee, mgr.)

— —Columbia. Wash.,
— —
—
—
— —
—
Deubsm Stock—Denver,
Dalley Stock (Ted Dalley, ..mgr.) —

—

-

Boyd

Barrett. Players

Oclnmbla Mus. Stock

—

—

N.

—

Brunner-Cssslmus Stork

—

beth City, N. O.. lndef.
San Diego, Cal.'. lndef.
G-, Stock
Wallace Chester, Players (Chester Wallace, mgr.)

Ancker. Lewis,' Players Montreal. Can., lndef.
Anexlean Stock ZanesTllle, O., lndef.
•Burbank Stock Loa Angeles, lndef.
Bryant, Billy, Stock— New Boston, O., 10-19.
Beaton, Margot, Stock BemldJI, Minn., lndcr.
Blthop -Players Oakland, Osl.. lndef.
Balnbrldge Players Mlnnennolls, lndef.
Boirtelle, Jessie. Stock
Buffalo, N. Y., Index.
Blood. Adele, Stock Buffalo. N. Y... lndef.

——
———
— —
Slock—Omaha, Neb.,

—

—

Wray. John

.

—Powers',

—
.-'...

'

lndef:

Washlnglon Stock Detroit, tndef.
Wanda, Kathleen, Stock (Walter Sonford, mgi.)

—

Colonial Players Norfolk, Vs.. lndef.
Cook. Chne.. Stock Waterbury. Conn., lndef.
Colonist' Stock Providence, lndef.
Oomell-Prlc* Players (W. S. Cornell, 'mgr.) Wauseon.
O.. lndef.
Crescent Stock Poulllns, la., 12, Prlmghsr 13. Hartley
14,. Sheldon 15; Qranrlllo 19, Oranxc 17, Ire ton 18,
PaulUna 19, Fxlmghar 20, Hartley 21. Sheldon '22.
Cannes, Stuart, stock Tucson, Arts., lndef.
Ccmsrock Players Cleveland. 17, lndef.
Ccmptcn-Plumb Stock Dundee, 111.; 10-15. *
Darls Stock Davis, Pittsburgh.

Springfield.
•Porbe4L Bobert»on (Percy Barton, mgr.)
Mc»*v.''l7, HarUonl.' Conu., 20-22.
"Fall House, A" .(H. H. Frniee. mgr.) Longactc-,>
Eew York. 10, lndef.
Eullngton. Ky.. 12. De Korea,
i^'fool and Ills Money"
Tenn., 13, Unlpatown 14, Hendorson 15.
Porty-eJghtn, Street. New
<iHOrrt & Sullivan.. Opera
"
,7rS»rk. lndef.
New
.XJBfette-Bates-Jtoro Co-. ,<Chaj. Frohman,. mgr.)
5h»-T«i. Conn.'. 12, Plalnfield.N. J., 13, Allentown,
.JjWh-14. Screnten 15. WUkes-Barre 17, Lancaster If.
^HWrtsbnrg 19. Beading 20.. Atlantic City, H„ J.,
•

Travellnir*

Hayerhlll, Mass.. lndef.
Adair. John Jr.. ft Co..
Marion. O., lndef.
Audltorlnm Stock Kansas City. Mo., lndef.
Alhee Stock Providence; lndef.
AngeU^ Stock (Joe Angel 1, mgr.)-rSacketts Harbor

— —

—

'

-

.

'

—

STOCK

15, 'Billings, Mont.,'. 17.' Btrtte- 1B~ Anaconda IS, -Missoala 20, Spokane: "Wash.' 21, -Walla Walla 22.
Gaiety, New
Cnotttrton. Rath (Henry Miller, mgr.)
York, 10-15.
Colombia Mas. Coo. Co.—Ottawa, Can., lndef.
^Ct
Co him players (Chas. Donvllle Cobora, mgr.) Farm-.
TUIe, Ta., 12. 13, Lynchburg 14, Blacksbnrg 15;
oflpanoke .17, Charleston. -W.. Vo.. 18, Athens, O., 10Gambler "20. Kent 21. Woostcr 22.
"Celebrated Caie, A" (Frobman-Belasco, mgn.) Emillt-r .tlrtil New York. 10-29.
Park, New'
.Arnold (Qarrlek Prod. Od., mgrs. )
..; ..i';*°*J»i. 10-29.
(Cbat.
Frohman.. ntr.) -Portland.
Port
Ore.. 12,
.
,; Div*.
,
, Joho
Eagen*13. Sacramento, Cal., IS. San Francisco 17-2*.
Dillon ft King Mns. Com. Co.'—Oakland, Cal... lndef.
• VDanclnaT
Oo-rlcs,
Aronnd" (Tbe Sbnberts, mgn.)
Cbicngo, 10-29.
Maxim Elliott's,
1>?*yittferleac«" (Wm. Elliott, .mgr.)

.

'

—
—
— —

—

—

—

—

«

—

-

—

*

.

...
—

—

•

Mb,

,

.

'

'

'-Along Came Buth" ^ Henry W. Savage, mgr.)—Olympic.
Chicago, lndef.
New Haven, Conn., IS.
Barker's, Granville, Co.
Bnirymcre, Ethel (Co as. Frohman, mgr.) Blackstonc,
Chicago. lndef.
Cleveland 10-15,' Powers',
BUnn. ITolbrook, Players
Chicago. IT, lndef.
Burke, Bli:ie (Chas. Frohman, mgr.) La Croat*. Wis-.
12.^-Wlnona, Mian.,, 13.- St. Cloud 14;- Fargo, N. Dak.,

,

-

—

3.

-

—

'

fibeitnan Plsjers—Elgin. -TlLi-r 18-10-,-Jolkt 17-19. Elgin 20-22.
6tnab Theatre Players—KnoxvOle, Tenn., Unlet*
Sneman - Players—Anrora, nl.; 1B-16.> aalesW«6U7-19,
.~
Anion 20-22.
-iV-,

New

Oort, Chif .\

Grand Bapldav Mich., •lndef.-(J.- O. -Boc. mgr.)— "Servoas, Mary, Stock
H.. 10>I2, Xqffisuter
Dak., 12, •Parker 13, -Salem 14. Speacer -Shoney^ Ethel May— Conway,
18-15, Berlin 17-22.
15, .Mitchell 17. Woonsocket 18. Artosun 19. "Wes- :
-*J u T
Seattle-Stock (Ohas. L. Blehards; mgr.)—^Ses.ttlc.'Wash.,
alngton 20, Iroquois 21, Carthage 22.
'
*
lndef.
;
Oort, New
"Under OoTer".. .{. Selwyn. ft Co., mgrs.)
Schmal Players Logsnsport, Ind., lndef.
York, lLdef.
St. Olslre. Norenc. Stock. No. 2 (J. Moy Bennett,
"Uiitnaek" New Haren. Conn., 20.
mgr.)
Greensboro, N. C. lndef.
Tan Den Berg-Oonger Opera Co.— Standard, New York.
Temple Flayers -Maiden, Mass., lndef.
10-15.
Washington Square Players Bandbox. New -York, lndef. Thompson-Woods Co. Walthatu, Mass., lndef
"White I'eather, The" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.) Comedy, Trbbern Stock Huntington, L. I., N. Y., 12, Patebogoe
13. Bays-bore 14, Sayvllle 15. Blverfaead 17,' Greenport
New York, lndef.
18. Hnnllngton 19, Pntchogue 20, Bayshore 21, Say"White Feather.' The" (Wm. A. Brady, mg*-) Princess,
vllle 22.
CLIcngo. lndef.
United Playera— Marlon. O., lndef.
"Who la SyUU?"—AtlanU* aiy. N. J., 10-12.
Union Hill Players Union Hill, X. J., lndef.
AITD REPERTOTRF:.
Van Dyke ft Eaton Co. (F. Mack, mgr.) Joplln, Mo.,
HuaboTdt.

'

——
—

—

I,.

•

"Ten-Nlthts la a Bar "Boom"

Colo. Springs..
(Chas. Frohman, mgr.)
Colo., 12, Denver." 13-15, Ogden,-' U.,~ 17. Salt 'Lake
City' 18. "10, -"Wlnnemucca, Nev., '20,' Beno' 21. Sacramento, Cel.. 22. .
Angllu, Morgoret—Lyceum. New Tort, '1ndef._
lndef.
National.
Washington,
Opera.
Co.
Anorn Comic
Aborn Comic Opera Co. Ford's, Baltimore, lndef.

Adams Monde

°

"Too Many Oooks"? (Wm.- A. BMdy.- mgr.)

Wot toter

This) Office

Than Saturday,

-

—

/"Tojflghfa the Nlghf'^-Lyrlc,' Phlla.. Icflcf.
Fulton,
'-Twin Bds" (Selwyn ft Co.. mgrs.)
.

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL
Routes Hpat Reach

YOR k' v CLIP P E R

NEW

t H *'

38

—

"

.

—

—

—

—

PICTURES.
G Ian ton, mgr.) NewBecqoe Plerore Shows New City, N. Y. (Friday), lndef.
castle, Ind., lndef.
' "Birth- of
a Nation" Liberty, New York, lndef.
Grand, Stock Toronto, Ou.,' lndef.
Graham Stock Edmeston, N. Y., 10-15, Brookfleld 17-' "Birth of a' Nation" Tremont, Boston, lndf.
"Birth of a Nation" Oakland, Cal., 10-15.
IB, OedarvUle 20-22.
"Eternal City. The" Astor, New York, lndef.'.
Hcswell, Fercy, Stock Toronto. Can., lndef.
Hsodoneld. Christie—Toronto. Car.. 10-15:
"Eternal City" Grand. Bkln.. 10-16.
Homer Com. Co.—EsthervlUe, In., lndef.
lAIclnlyre ft Heath (John Oort/jngr.)— Ithaca, N. Y., 12.
CARNIVALS.
GeseTa 13, Oswego 14. WateRown. 16, Utlca 17,- Hards, Ira, Stock Mt. - Vernon.. JI. Y., lndef.
Home Stock—Akron. O., lndef.
AuJerson Amuse. Co. Oberlln. Kan., 10-1B.
Amsterdam 18. Hudson- 10.
Huntington Players—Okls. City, Okla., lndef.'
Aitna^ Amuse. Co. (H, Daukel, mgr.)
Sharpcburg, Pa.,
Msntell, Bobt.— Hartford, Conn.: 10-16.
Harrison
Theatre
Co.
Gatesvllle, Tex.. 10-22.
'IMaJd In Anitrlca" (The Sbnberts, ..mzrs.)
Winter
".
iLgertell. Wm., ft Players
Walnut, Phlla., lndef.
.Alien, Tom W., Shows
Peoria, ni., 10-15.
Gaakn, New York. 10-22.
Hugo Players (V. B. Oalllcotte. mgr.) —Litchfield. Aiken. W. E., Shows Foatorla, O.. 10-15.
"Modern Ere,
Casino New York, lndef.
Minn., 10-12. Granite Falls' 13-15.
Adcms' Expo. Shows Burlington N. J".. 10-15. ..
Law, The" (John Oort, mgr.) Bepnbllc,
.. "Waroral
Keith Plajers Toledo, O., lndef.
BrusUsge. 3. W., Shows. No. 1 (a. W. Brnndage,' mgr.)
•-^--WewYork. lndef.
Hutchinson. Kan.. 10-15.
"Nobody Home" (F. Bay Conutock, mgr.)-^-PTlnceai, Keith Stock— Portland. Me., lndef.
Keith Players Bronx, New York, lndef.
Brundage, S. W„ Shows. No. 2 1 Homer V. Jon'efl, mgr.)
-V.-^eiFYtrk. lndef.
_
"^''' 1 ^*^4?5|»<C75 _
Kt-yes Sisters Stock
Dallas, Tex., lndef.
yewton, Kan., 10-15.
•:Wl*«1?V,
Lelend Stock (Jay Packard,' mgr.) One Hundred and Buckeye Amuse. Co
Elyrla, O., 10-15.
.-'>'Oit TTrlal"- (Cohan & HirrU. mgrs.)-!—Cnnaler, New
.Sixteenth St- New York,' lnrtef.
Cllfton-Kelley Shows Joplln, Mo., 10-15.
TYork, lndef.
,
Lcwls-Ollver
Players
(Jack
^•Only/Glrl^The". (Joe W«ber, mgr.)'—Lyric, New York.
Lewis, mgr.)
Balelgb:- N.
Comet Amute. Co. Chelsea, Okla.. 10-15.
O., lndef.
Capitol City Amuse. Co.- (Lew Hoffman.' mgr.)
lndef.
St
Logan Square Stock—Chicago, lndef.
Paul 17-22,
.•"Our," Children''
Crown, "Cnleaeo. 10-15:
Fjidy Curnlval Co.— Vlncland, N. J..' 15-22.
.\VPtosant- Girl. "The" (The' Sliubcrts, mgrs.)"— 'Forry- Lyric 8tcck—Buffalo. N. Y., lndef.
;•
Lonergan. Lester. Playera—ilaJesUc, Boston, 17. lndef. Evan's Gieater Shows Selmn, Kan.. IO-15.
fourth Street,' New York, lndef.
1
Flvler Greater Shows Washington, Pa.. 10-15."
ji'Eilr- of ^Sbteay A" (H. .H. Fraiee. mgr.)
Wilbur, Lyceum Stock New Britain" Conn., lndef.
Lytell-Vaughan Stock Albany. N, Y.. lndef.
Gcuse, Wm., Shows Locklund, O., 10-16.
* vqoston,*io-nv:
f "P«gi«' -My Heart"(Peggy O'Noll) (OUver ' Morosco, La Boy Slock Iff. La Boy. mgr.) Fcstorla, 0„ lndef. Greater Anthony Shows Glassmere, Pa., 10-15.
La Sallo Mus. Com. Co. Peoria. III., lnrtef.
mgr.):—Oort.. Chicago. 10. -lndef.
-.
Grerter Sheesley Shows Charleston, w. Va.. 10-16.
BobAOn..'May— BcB(iIbg."Pa., '12.
Msck's ArMClate Players 'Moneasen, Pa., lndef.
Gwi'ell Shows Selvls, III., :o-15.
•
Mrck's Bias.- Heme Amherst. N. S.. 10-16.
Gieat North Western Shows Drtrolt 10-15.
VBerolt,. -The"- (F.- Bay Conutock, \ mgr.):—Shcbcrt,
*
McKInley, Pattl, Players (Davo Hell man. mgr.)—WU1- Great Patterson Shows Pearsons. Kin.. 10-15.- 'Mar... -^osb5nr ladef.
^
lamsport, Pa., lndef.
'-BaEderson-Erlon-Cnw thorn.- Co. (Chas. Frohman mgr.)
scaUtown, la., 17-22.
Mackay-Kemble Stock Hamilton. Can., lndef.
;<»»r=«gh,TrU;ttttrg.-~. p n :. 12.—Beading 13. "EastUn 14 . LanGreat American Shows Clinton, Ind.. 10-15.
Gciitier's. United Shows
Elkburt. Ind.. 10-15.'
;SK2S8**r* 16; - Brhl^por t. "Obnfi.. 17. SnTiDgneld,. Mass.. Mrnhattan Players—Bochester.- N. Y.. lndef..
MUlette Comedy Co. Butherfoi-dtan.'-N. -C.. 10-15.(TLTBBfift.' NewUBe-lford 20. New- Haven.-. Odan^ 21. 22.
Grect' Panama Shows (Chas. Barthol. mgr.)
Excelslo:
Si'rlngs, Mo.. 10-15. Independence 17-22.
^csp :(HcLrj B. Dairls"- EaUte, ..mgrs.) St. North Bros. Stock Wichita,- Kau.. lndef.
"
Owens, Jack.. Mus. Com. Co. Birmingham, Ala., lndef. Great Amer. Shows Terre Haute. Ind.. 1CT-15.
SUm),v..l3a5. Milwaukee 20-22.
•
Ornbenm Stock Bacine.- Wis., lndef.
Great International Shows (A. H.- Brown, mgr.)— Pop™™.,:-J<SBrpifcrHClet*l«nd 10-15.
;:^^^of^oti BBr- :( A.- H.- Woods, 'mgr.) Eltlnge, New Prlngle. Delia, Stock Boise. Idaho, lndef.
lar Bluffs, Mo., 10-15.
PolL Players—Poll's, Washington, lndef.
Eelnx A Beckman's Show—Logansport. Ind.. 10-15.
j^nniJraV-^^ic- A^-Brady. mgr.
HrmlLn United Shows Brldgevort. Gonn. 17-22
Playhouse,' New Poll Plsyere Audltorlnm. Baltimore, lndef.
Poll Players—New Haven, Conn., lndef.
Hoorlcr Amuse. Co.— Ft. Wayne, ind;. 10-18.'.."'
r.Jl^i^^hioiu. The'.'f .^§eJfT5B-4 , Co.. men.)— Hndson. Poll Players Scxanton.- Pn., lndef.
Helh, L. J.. Shows Pontine, I1L. 10-15.
Poll Players Worcester, Mass.;. lndef.
Howe's .Great London Shows Homestead, -Pd:. 12,
:-Rfirc70Eir,:-.io>i5.'
!
f"Sa1tl"S (Henry. \r>'SaTag«,?attr-)
Poll Players Hartford, Conn.; lndef.
Braddocfc-13.
.
5>an' Franclw 10-23.
"Shfe'o
-VgatoV—^Hroad, ^-pEilfl., io-15. Gaiety, New Princess Stock Des Moines, Is., lndef.
JcLes. Johnny. Exno. Shows Alexandria, Vs.. 10-16,
I
..'.
Yort'lt.-Undef.-. -"^T.
Pirk Opera Co. St. Louis, Index.
Baltimore. Md.. 17-22.
.'.'Sotg-Blrd. The" (Oliver Morosco, -mgr.)—Oohan's;dl.
Players'. Ob. 3t. Loulfl. lndef..
Jkrvll-fermsu Shows Sedalln, Mo.. 10-15.
cagp, uideT.'vVOi' " " A "
Pripcess 51ns. Com. Montreal, Can., lndef.
Kllne^Ierbert A., Carnival Oo. Battle Creek, ifffch.,
**;
Elver,
'.Teitegen; - Lou\<The' Shaberts:> mgrs.)
Premler.'Plsyers-^FolI
Mass..
lndef.
Thirty-ninth
Princess Stock New Bochelle. N. Y-, lndef.
,^31lrft.;N^.^firfe.4aitef.
.
•
Kennedy. Con T-, Shows Ottmawa. Ia;, 10-li, "(julncy.
'i"^
Portland Players Portland, Me., lndef.
I1L. 17-22.
Paycen Stock—Peoria.- 111., lndef.Lags Oct, Shows WUmerdlng; ' Pa.'," 10-13.-piltsTJurgh
Phillips. Minna, Playera Broadway, Bkln., lndef.
17-22.
'
>
Pearl Stock— Bvanston. Ilh, lndef.LatUp.' Capt.. Shows
PlatrsbuTR, N. V.; :S2itS.
UK'H
T
Bentfrow's Stock (J. N. Bestfrow. mgr.)" Teiis City. LerlU-Veyethoff Shows Bayonne. N,' J.. -10- XT,
.Tex., lndef.
.
Llttlejohn United Suowb Cartcsvllle, Gs. 10-16.
Blchardson Stock (Enslex.-Barbomr, mgr.) Independ- Msreppa Greater Shows (L.- B.-.Backenstoe. mgr.)
-.-',:
ence, Kan.> 10-10.
Or lumbal. O.. 16-22.
Ho? M<r-Dodley Opera Ob. Woodslde Park, Phlla., lndef. Model. Amuse. Co. (Lorenzo D. Dsley, mgr.) Princeton,
Samnd Tbearre.BM4T<> S. Y.
Shubert Stock Milwaukee, lndef.
Mo., 10-15.

—

'Montgomery ..ft stone (Chas.: Dillingham,
mgr.) Globe,
"
New York, lnrtef.
;
Mann, Lcals (The Shuberts, mgrs.)—Booth, New York,

-
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BUS

By BY AON GAT and GBAfiLES BBOWN
The original "Jitney" song that has set the music world talking. Send for it at once and be

rnniiH.
•tin •

tne lirst to introduce this wonderlul song

W.

QUINCHE
*
SPRING

A.

2305* SO.
EASTERN SELLING AGENTS: PLAZA MUSIC
Liobnuin-LewU Shows—Okmulgee. Okie.. 10-15.
Marks Shows (Henry B. Marks, mgr.) Indianapolis

—
—
—Brunswick.
N C
Meln-polllaa Shows—
22-29.
Metropolitan Oicater Shows— Kindlon. N.
National Expo. Shows—Portsmouth.
Stevenson Snows—Corclcana, Tex..
Nlgro
Kan.. 1015.
Tarker Cbrnlral Co. —
rilbcam & Goldsmith Show— Jackson. Mich..
Plenon's Canoc-lan Shows (H. T. Tlersoh, mgr.) —Osbiwa Can.,
10-10.
Rutherford Greater Shows-^Ncw Kensington.
BtTiwlds. Geo., Shown— Waynesboro,
Belthofer, mgr.)
Htltuofer's United Shows
10-15.

McLnucblln SUowb Blaffton O., 10-15.
Macy's Olympic Shows (J. A. Macy, mgr.)
.Mo., 10-16.

10-15.
Y..
10-16.
10-15.

Aehevllle,

O..

'

ft

-

Ft. Scot:.

10-15.

10-15.

Pa..

(1*.

P»..
10-15.

E-.

— Winston-Salem, N. C,
—
—Okla.
'Welders Greater Hipp. Shows— Jackson,
W.. Washburn,
Wrshburn's Mighty Midway Shows
Hnrrtehurg.
mgr.) — Petersburg.
Wctld's Pair Shows— Rlcbmcml.
Shows—Tnlaa,
Whitney, A.
Mcl-.oney City. Pa.. 10-15.

10-16,

Smith Greater Shows

'

Roanoke. Vs., 17-22.

SuptrJor United Shows Sharon. Pit., 10-15.
WcTiham, C. A.. Shows (O. A. Wortbam, mgr.)
City. Okla.. 10-15.

O..

10-15.

(L.

Pa., 17-22.

Va.. 10-15.

'

In^l.. 10-15.
Okln.. 10-15.
Westcott United Shows—-Gary, Ind., 10-15.

P.,

'

,

—CIRCUSES.

,

Hallcv 13.
Barnes. Al. O.—Twin
Mountain Home 14. Caldwell 15, Rolio 17, N'umpa.
" 18," Enimett 10. Payette 20, Vale 21. Welser 22.
Indianapolis, led.,
10-15,. Cincinnati
Gentry Brcs.
Idaho.

Fall*.

12.

—

18.

17.

ISstherTlile. Is., 17.
Gollmar Bros
Hugo. Bros. Waterloo. la., 17.
Honest Bill Eakly. Okla., 12. Blncer 13. Lookeba 14,
Hlntoa 15. Hydro 17. Westherford 18. Thomas '13,
-

—
—
—
—
Torrlngton

Ouster. 20.

Jones Bros. Coming, K. T.. 12. Bloosburg. Pa.. 13,
WaTerly, N. Y., 14. Blnghamton 15.
La Tent's Norwalk, Conn., 12, Naugatnck 13, Wlnsttd
.

-14.

15.

—

lOl.Bincb Wild West St. Pmnl 12. Manksto 13. Rochester 14, Winona. 15. Dubaque. la.. 17. Oelweln 18,. Cedar Rapids 10, DsTeoport 20, Ottawa, 111., 21, Chicago 22. 23.
RlLgllnz Bros. Baltimore. Ud., 12, 13, York. Pa.. 14.
Wllmlrgton. Del.. 15. Trenton, N. J.. 17. Newark 19.
Plalnneld 10.. Jersey Clty'20. Patcrson 21, Newburgb,
N. Y.. 22.
SUrer Family Show (Bert Silver, mgr.)—Manle BsiIds, Mich., 12, Hahhardston.13. Pewamo 14. Lyons 15,
Palo 17. Orleans 18. Beldlng 10. Greenville 20.
Bells-Fleio-Bunalo Bill Shows Oakland. Cal.. 12.. Santa
Rosa 13. Sacramento 14. Chloo 15, Montague 10. Med-

—

.

—

ford. Ore., 17. Roseburg 18, Eugene 19, Salem 20,
McMlnnvllle 21.
Tcmpklns' Wild West—dtUford, Pa., 12. Lsckawaxen
'

13.
18.

14. Hanndale 15. Woymart 17. Forest City
Clifford 10. Nicholson 20, Factoryvllle 21.. Turk-

Hawley

nrLi-ock 22.

Welsh
.13,

—

Ilros. ft Lesslg
Coatsvllle. Pa.. 12. Pha»nlxvlUe
Spring Valley 14, Poitatowu 13..
-

Bragg.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bragg Show

ft

.(Geo.

M. Bragg, mgr.)—Oxbow,

Pa.. 10-13.

—

Perham.
Ct'isty Hipp. Shows (Oeoi.W. Christy, mgr.)
Mlhn..- 10-15, Twin Alley 17-22.
McCluley. Bob ft Eva Rndynnl. Moot., 12, lnTemexs
- 13.
14. Joplln 15. 18. Ssn Francisco. CM.. l7; -1rdel
Neumann, the Great Jamestown, N. Dhk.. 12, 13Ricton'a-Blg Show Plcasantvllle. O.. 10-15.
Todd.' Wm.. Vaud. Show Marllnton. W. Vs.. 10-15.
"Trojan. Women" Cincinnati 17. Indlsnanolle 18.

—
——
— —
.

Wulden,

Daoo

—Morfreenbom.
Okla.,

Mena 14. Stlgler.
Van Baren, Ark.,

1.1.

19.

-

.

12. Aabdown 13,
Potoan 17. SalllsaW 18.

Ark.,

Mulberry 20, OlarkSTllle 21,

Bnssellvllte 22.

OPT OF TOWN HEWS
Memphis, Tenn.—Orpteom (Arthur "Lane,
mgr:j closed a very successful and prosperous sea'
son May 9.
East End Park. Win open. 10. under the man.

—

'

agement of A. B. Morrison. The

theatre' -will

30.
.

MAJX8TICS (3), ElrPIBES
Queen. pt.it.»

Colon-tit.,

open

Alamo,

Princess,
Palace, Cabbolton,

(2),

JIM
RAILROAD
BO
STB Knglneer
BOBOB Bong

-

<

P. B.

HAVI LAND,

20th

New

St.,

American, Ecno, Suburban, Lamab, Eden. Rex,
crystal, lasca, oxfobb, wellington. imperial
db Luxe. De Sotto, Shamrock, Belvedere,Beauty, Libebtt, Metropolitan. Imperial (2),
Daisies (Z), Pastimes (2>. Hoyal, Savoy, Pekin,Famous and Columbia, motion pictures.
Nashville, Term.— Princess (Harry Sndekum,
mgr.) Is enjoying good business with vaudeville)

and

pictures.

Victoria, Crystal, Strand, Emtb. Fiftb A»-e.,
Alhambra, "Hex, Crescent, Vendomb and Oapleum, plctnres only.
The Parthenon, a new SI. P. house, located on
Church Street, between Fourth and Fifth. Avenues,
Js expected to open in about two weeks.
Cleveland, O. Opera- 'House (A. F. Hartz,
mgr.) Klaw ft Erlanger present Holbrook Bl Inn's
company in Beiilah' TJlr'a new .war play, "Moloch,"
-

—

May

weeli of

10.

OK. Bay Comstock, mgr.)—Joseph
On 17, tho
Santley, In "All Over .Town," 10-15.
Summer, stock acajou -will open bore, .with, the Colonial Stock Co., in "The Misleading Lady.''

Colonial

York City

'

Berg, Krls7. -and Jane and Russell.
Cueely's (Jftrcs W. Grecly. mgr.)
10-12

•""

—Vaudeville

and motion pictures.
Bill
The Three
Tumbling loins. V.ctor. and Sterling, arid 'Chapman. Bill 13-15: The Klelse Family, Maria' Laaro,
and Wagner and 'Lee.'
Strand, EMriBB.and New Nickel, moving pic:

tures only.

Los Ansrelea, Cal>—Morosco (Oliver ilijfOkco',
Uulaeppe Creatore's Bond Mav 9-16i"*'
Monosco's Dibbane (Oliver Morosco. - -rngtl)
Ida St. Leon, In "Polly of the Circus," u-is. '
Ohi-heum (Claitnre Drown, mgr.) Hill 10 And
week: Alan Ercoks and company, Morton and
Moore, Fred J. Aidath and company the Three
ItubeM, Lucille rud Lucas. Two L'arltons
Julia
.Curtis, and "The -Bride Shop."
Pantaoes* (Carl Walker, mgr.) Bill 10 and
week:. Herbert L:oyd .and company, Jimmy- Brltt,
Amedto, and WlJey ond Ten r'.yck.
Loew's Smpbcss (Fred Kollette, mgr.) BlU 10
mgr.)

.

—

—

,

—

•

—

.

Keith's Hippodrome (H. A. .Daniels, mgr.)
BUI week of 10 -Evelyn -Nesblt and- Jack- Clifford
as headllners, Ernest Ball, Lyons and Yosco, Mangand Snyder, Hermlne Sbone' and company. McKay
and. Ardlne, Prince Lal«M,on Kim, Mallla and Bart
company, and .pictures. Nazlmova will headline
:

next week's" blU.
PnosrEcr ( J,
-

Btrand Theatre

Btdg.,- S.- J.-

W. Lyons, mgr.)—Pictures

—
-Madle De

.

Males (Cbas. Garner, mgr.)

10-15.

Frank
Long. Rsy and

Bill 10-15

:

Bush. Valentine Vox.
Arthur, Le Malre and Bradey, and. pictures.
PnisciLiA .(P. B. Seas, mgr.)— Bill 10-15:
Menlo -Moore's ."Too Many Burglars,- Tuxedo Trio,
the Australian Le -Brims, Fields and La Adella,
Fred Webber, Mile.' Silverado.- and pictures.
Liberty (M.' L. -Deutscb. mgr.): Bill 10-15:
Taylor and Brown, Coyne and Coyne, and tbo Williamson's submarine' pictures.
Gordon Scjcabx (Harry Dorocher, mgr.) Moving plctnres onlv 10-15.
Star (Drew & Campbell, mgrs.) The Charming

—

—

Widows

(Bert

Luna Park
this

—
— Monte Carlo
—When
show many new

10-15.

£UPinj)

UcPhall, mgr.)

Girls 10-15.

park

Is

(Col. C.

X

Zimmerman, mgr.)

opened 15

will

It

are : "The World
of- Joy,"- "Brewster's Millions," the Jack Rabbit
Band concerts will' be
coaster and hilarity hall.
Dancing, skating,
flven by Gugltotta's Band.
athlng and bowling are among the many other

amusement

features,

attractions.

'

,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

W.

Banj^DWAT.
Tally's Broadway,- Mtlleb's, Uabbick, 6UPEBBA, moving -,'lctures.only.

„
Tally
a
,

-

Alhamiba,

•

Baroirm ft- Bailey's F.astou, Pa.. 12. Allentown 13,
-Beading 14, Lebanon 15, Altt-onn 17. Johnstown 18.
Pittsburgh. 1». 2<\ Wheeling 21. L'hrlchsTille. O.. 2Z.
'

CO., Music Publishers
ST.,

CO., 10

Buffalo.

IV.

among which

—Star
Co. present

T.

(

P.

X<7tI3.'

There are

nerotlatlons on

with

the Creicent

Amusoment Compcivy which nay lead to material
changes in the Majestic and Moro'Kj Theatres.
Portland. Ore—rHelUg (W. S.' Pangle, XI gr.)
John Drew, In "Hoscmary7'- May 10-12.
-

Orpiieum

(a.

B. Canton, mgr.)

has closed 'for

the season.
Pantaqes' (J. A. Johnson, mgr.) BUI for week
beginning 10: "In the Garden of the Rajah," Ten
S-ilt Lake Beauties. Florence Modena and company, Tbree Sbentons, Barber and Jackson, and
Alkcn, Flgg and Duffy.
Empbess (H. W. Plerong, mgr.) Bill week beginning 10
"The Auto Bandit." Cbria Rlehards.
Dancing Kennedys, Madge P. Maltland, and Joe

—

'

—

:

.

Fanton and company.

—

Baker (Ml W. Sea man, mgr.) Italian Grand
Opera company 0-13.
People's, Majestic, National, Stab, Columbia,
and Sunset, photoplays.
Aaaraata, Oa. Grand (R. B. Tant, mgr.)

—

Clowe's 'American- Navy (pictures) May 10. 11.
Stband, Modjesxa and Dreamland, pictures'.

The Redpath ChautaUqna

will be In- this city

13-20.

mer.)
"The Argyle. Casey
C.

Cornell,

Stock
10-15.
-Kitty MacKay" next.
A dele Bioort
.Teck (Messrs. Shubert. mgrs.)
"The
Stock Co., In "Janice Meredith," 10-13.
Yellow Ticket" next.
Majestic (J. Langhlln, mgr.) Submarine movBonstellc

•

May

—

—

ing pictures '10-16.
Shea's (M. Sbea, mgr.) 3111 10-15: Four Mo'i
Pr others and company, Charles Ahearn company,
Mosconl Brothers, WLU Oakland and company,

—

-

Kesnc and Window,- Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Darrow,
.
and Selma liraatz.
Gayety (J. M. Ward, .mgr.) Billy Watson and
Tango Queens next.
his Beef Trust 10-1&.

—

—

-

10Kill
Dcnzlnjrer, mgr.)
Five Koxolcal Kops. Fielding and. Carlos. Baldand Yates Sisters, Ftlzgerald and Ashton,
and Leo and Chapmon.Academt (Jnlcs- -Michaels, Tngr.) Bill 10-13:
•Ctftelracl's Italian Band. Isshella Mirier and company. Alpha Comedy Four, the Bottons, and Waller Brower.
CtTSTAL Beach (H. 8. Fisher, mgr.) Season
opens at this blp Canadian, park 20. _
Veiodboue (Samuel Robertson, mgr.) Motor-

Oltmpic (Charles

15

:

:

win

-

—

—

.

—
—

cycle races, etc.. .are .features.
Fiokticr (Charles H. Itowe, mgr.) Pictures
only.
Portland, Me. Jefferson (M. J. Oarrlty mgr.)
the Portland Players, strpportlng' Francis Nellson
and James*. Reiinle. present "When Cnlghtbood
Was In Flower" May 10-15. "Too 'Many Cooks'"
17-22.

—

•

—

The' Ketth
Keith's (Lonls E. Kllby^ mgr.)
Stock Co. atar Blancne FrtaertclTa popalar -member at the company,- In "The. Nest Egg," 10-15.
•Her Own Money" 17-22
NEW Portland (M. C. Bhxmenberg, mgr.)
Hago Jansen and comVandcTtlle- and picturespany. In "The Fashion Shop, -for entire week or
Other- acte 1Q-1S: The Parihleya, Kelly And
10.

„

SANSON, ASD-DELAir.
At present scoring big

over, the Poll time' with,
tbeir-onlqoe dancing act.

SEW

THE
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ft Aabton. Olympic Buffalo.
"Fired from Yale." Briou. Bkln.. 13-15.
Florlgny. Rraee. Majestic. Chicago.
Florences, The, American, Chicago, 13-16.
Fletcher, Ctms. Leonard, Globe. Boston, 13-15.
os toll A Emmett, Boston. Haas., lndef.
Ford ft Truly. Temple. Rochester. N. Y.
Force ft Williams. National, K. Y. C, 10-12 ; Orpheum.
N. Y. C. 13-18.

Flrxxerald

VAUDEVILLE ROUTES.
St.)

.

Osita Bra., Greeley Sq.. M. J. C.. 10-12.
Caisidos, Les. Onmenin, N. Y. O., 10-12; Greeley Sq.,
13-13.
K. Y.
Cameron-Deri tt ft Co.. Sbobert. Bkln.. 18-15.
Carmen's Minstrels. Palace. Pblla-. 13-15.
Cameron. Catherine, ft Co., Poll's, Scranton, Pa., 13-15.

F

C

'

11a. lndrf.

Direction

GTJWB

.

.

BBENNAN &

Clryton. Besslo.

Clown

Seal,

ft

Anstralla, Indefinite

Ca. Bashwlob, Bkln.

Grand, Pltrsbuieti.

& Bergman, Keith's, Toledo, O.
Cleveland. Claude ft Marlon. St. Jonies, Boston. 13-15.
Clayton. I'M/4 Co., Bushwlck;- Bklrv
Clark Sisters. Orpheum. Grand. Rapids, Mlcb.
Ctoncy Trio, Foil's. New Haven. Conn,, 13-15.
Cliff, Laddie, Palace N. Y. C.
Gc-ton. Lolo. San Diego. CaL. lndef.
Clark

'

•

HABB.Y FITZGERALD

GrHolgne, Cleo, Keith's. Oolmnb"0> O.
Oatorner Trio, Brapreaa, Grand Rapids, Mien.
Gascb Bisters, Orpbemn, Boston, 18-15.
OiiMoynes, Royal, Palace, Bkln.. 12-15.
Gaines ft Brown, Otnaeam. Grand Rapids.
Gefmnlne. Herbert, Trio, Booh wick, Bkln.
averse, Edwin, BnshwUrs, Bkln.
Oorct, Obi. Jack, Greeley Sq.. K. Y. C, 13-15.
Geirrd. Elxle, Warwick. Bkro.. 13-18.
Gerald. Gardner & Oo., Poll's, New Haren. Oonn.,
i:«-15.

RAY CONLIN GILMORE & CASTLE
Direction

M ORB IB & FEU/

CClburn. Jennie, Billy "Swede" Hall ft Co., lndef.
Cora Youngblood, Instrumentalists. Pantages*,
Vlc'lorla. Can. ; Pantsges'. Tnroma. Waeh., 17-22.
Oollni- ft Ilart. Grand, Pittsburgh.
Ocuttney Sisters, Graad.' Pittsburgh.
Cbnroy ft 1* Malre, Majestic. Chi
.

Milt, Orpheum, Minneapolis.
ConneUy_ Trio, American, Chicago, 13-16.
Co'llos.

WILL CONLEY
The

Billy
United Time
.

.

Sunday of Vaudeville
Plrectlon JOE HARRIS

Stevens; Empress, Kansas City, Mo.
ft.
"Colonial Days," Keitb's, -Waahliigtoo.
Cretay & - Dayne; Orphenm. Salt Lake City,
phtam. Denver, Cola., 17-22.

Cook

'

-

da ode,

MalesUe, OhlcagOL

._

TJWtTED TIMK.

Corpor.'s.

D.

;

Or-

Ctonln. Morris. Keith's. Louisville.
Creighton Bros, ft Belmont, Majestl?, Milwaukee.
ft Richards, Bowdoln Sq., Boclon.
Csllen, James, Keltb'a, Indlanapolla.
Outty. .Elizabeth, Unique. Minneapolis.
Cunningham. Evelyn, National, N. Y. 0., 10-12 ; Loew's
Newark. N. J., 13-15.
Catty- John. Poll'*, Scranton, Pa., 18-15.
Daxrall ft Conway. Keltb'a, PbUa. Dale ft Boyle. Lincoln Sq., N. T. 0.. 10-12; Boulevard.
N. Y. C. 13-15.
Davis. Josephine, Academy, Pall Blver. Mail., 13-15.
Davis ft Matthews. Flatbusb, Bkln.. 13-15.
-Darrow. Mr. ft Mrs. Staaru Sheo-'a, Buffalo.
Devercanx. Jack, ft Oo.. Keith's. Boston.
De Mont, Root, Trio, Victoria, Charleston. 8. C, 13-15.
De Voy, Emmrtt, & Oo., Shea's. Toronto, Oan.
Demarett ft Collette. Greeley Sq., N. Y. O.. 10-12; Orpheum. Boston. 13-15.
De^Llsle, ^Jogpllng, G^rejeley. Sq., N. .Y. *c:, 10-12; Na-

Crouch

DlreetlOB.

PETB MACK

Oladlaton, Tbe, Temple, Detroit.
Gonne ft UTsey, 7th Ave.. N. Y. C. 13-15.
Golet. Storts ft Lafayette. Flatbosb, Bkln., 13-15.
Gclden ft West, Palace. Bkln., 13-15.
Greenley ft Drayton. Empress, Chicago, 13-15.
Grady, James, ft Co., American, U. Y. O., 10-12; 7tb
Are- N. Y. C. 13-15.
Gray ft Graham. Lcew's, Newark. N. J., 13-15.
GfanTllIe, Taylor, ft Co., Orpheau. Bkln.
Harrison ft West Trio, Bowdoln Sq.. Boston; O. H.,
Newport, B, L, 17-19; Saroy, Fall Blrer. Mae*.,
'

20-22.

-

'

"D BILLY HALL
EFFIE
TALE BTOOK
BROCKTON, MA8&,
DfDEF.

CO.,

H

anion ft Clifton. Lyric. Btrmlrtgnaxn, Ala.
Ilrndera ft MlUlss, Academy, Nnrrolk, Vs., 13-16.
Rsckett. Norman, ft Co., Blioo, Savannah, Ga., 13-15.
Hal ft Francis, Majestic, Chicago.
Hayes, iBrenk, Ornhenm, Dolnrb. Ubm.
Harrold, OrtlUe, Majestic, Milwaukee.
Hanson. Alice. Boa&v&rd, N. Y. O., 10-14; Patece,
Bkln.,

13-15.

Haydn. Burton

Hauen

ft

ft

Fuller.

Haydn. Sbnbect, Bkln., 13-15.
Orpheom. Bkln.

AND BILLY

MARIE
la

Dalmore

De

ft

Light, Delancey St.. N. Y. C, 13-15.
Grace, Globe, Boston. 13-15.
.

BEADUXrSO LOEWS
"LOVE IN

.

1

Mae Holden
THE EXECTHIC gPABK

,

.SEVENS
4 SMITH-^™
"LETWKKS BATTLE
Preientlni;

Special -Scenery

&

Effects

Playing

TJ.

B. O.

pheum. N. Y. C.. 13-16.
Kelsey. Joe. National, N. Y. O., 13-15.
Kennedy Bras., Loew's. Bocbester. N. Y.
Kerr & Weston, Keith's. Boston.
Kelly ft Gslrln, English's. Indianapolis.
Keystone Komlcal Kops, Olympic, Boffalo.
Keatoos (3), Palace, Oblcago.
KHchle. SI. Academy, Norfolk. Va.. 13-16.
Klngsbnry ft Mnnson, Greeley Sq., N. Y. O., 10-12

Time

N

Ellott & Mnnen, Lincoln Sq.,
Y. C, 10-12.
El stlno. Loiew's. Ttrronto, Can.
El Olcre, Loew's, Toronto. Can.
& Snow, Palace. Phlla.. 13-13.
FJectrical Venus. Grand, Phils.
Emerson ft Baldwin, Forsyth. -Atlanta. Ga.
Emmy's Pets, American, Chicago, 13-15.

Elrwood

10,
17,

J.

Y

KILLJOY''

FITZPATEIOK

-

Kama, Tom. Orpbeom. Kansas

City,

Mo.

Lawrence. Bert, Ous Sun Circuit, lcdef.
Lai Mod Kim. Keith's, Cleveland.
La France & Bruce. Keith's, Louisville.
La Bue, Grace, Keith's, Phlla.
Ln Follllka ft Partner, Lincoln Sq., N. T. C, 10-1 1;
American. N. Y. O., 13-15.
La VleT, John, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. O., 13-15.
La Tails. Aerial. Boulevard. N. Y. C, 18-15.

Landry Bros., Globe, Boston, 13-15.
Laugdons, The, Grand, Phils.
Larconlnns, The. Colonial, Indianapolis.
Laura, Marie, Greely's, Portland, Me.. 13-16.
"Lcwn PnTty, The." Poll's, New Haven, Conn., 18-16.
"Lest Hope, The," Colonial, Cblcajx-.
Leach, Wallen Trio. Keith's, Cleveland.
Lelghtons (3), Lyric. Richmond. Vs., 13-15.
Lester, 'Harry B., BIJon. Savannah, Ga., 13-15.
Le Grobs, Tie. Shea's, Toronto, Can.
Le Hoven & Dnpreece, Orpbemn, New Orleans.
Ledegar, Cbas., Empress; Kansas City. Mo.
Le Roy & Harvey. Delancey St.. N. Y. C, 10-12.
Le Malre ft Dawson, Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, 10-12-;
National. N. Y. 0.. 13-15.
Lelgbton ft Robinson, Loew's, New Bochelle,' N. Y.,
13-16.

&

Lelgbtner
Leo,

Louts,

Jordan, Keltb'a, Washington.
Scranton. Pa., 13-15.

Poll's,

Lewis ft Chopin, Poll's, Scranton, Pa., 13-16.
Leo ft Chapman, Olympic, Buffalo.
Llnd, Homer, ft Co., Keith's, Toledo, O.
Lindsay, Fred, Shea's, Toronto, Can.
Linton ft Lawrence. Orpbeom, New Orleans.
Llplnskl's Dogs. BUoo, Bkln.. 13-15.
Llebcrt, Sam. & Oo.. SL James, Boston, 13-15.
"Lie Tbat Jack Built." Lyric, Hoboken, N. J.. IB-IS.
Lloyd, AHce. Temple. Detroit.

Lous Tack Sam,

Keith's,

Indianapolis'.

Lcogblln'e Dog*, Keltb's, Toledo, O.
Lopckora. Lydla. & Oo., Palace, Oblcago.

Londonl Louis, Orphenm, Minneapolis.
Long. Obapron ft Green, Princess, St. Paul. 13-15; New
Grand, Dulatb. 17-10; Orpheum, Ft. William. Can.,
20-22.
Lucille ft Cockle. 7th Ave., N. Y. O., 13-16.
ft Stnart, Lyric, Petersburg, Ya.
ft Yobco, Keltb's. Clerelasd.
Goodrich ft Lydell. Keltb's. Cbltrmbns,
Marx Bros, ft Co., Shea's, Boffalo.

Lodwlg
Lyons

Lydell.

O.

FRANK
MaCKEY
DOING "DUTCH" WITH

CHAB. BOBINSON'S CABNATION BBATJTPHI
Mong &

Snyder. Keith's. Cleveland.
Keith's.

Indlanaiolls.

Mario ft. Dairy, Keltb's, London, Can.
Minn, Sam, ft Co., Keltb's, Phlla.
Mario ft Tcevelte, .EmuTcas, Kansas City. Mo.

Moyo

ft

Tolly, Delancey St, N. Y.

a.

C, 10-12; 7th

Ave.,

13-16.

MaiCT. Lottie, ft Olrls. Orpheom, N. T. C, 10-12;
Crpheum. N. Y. O.. 13-15.
Mubouey. Tom, Loew's, TVyronto. Oin.
Mack ft Walker. Majestic. Milwaukee.
MotCurdy, jamca Kyrle, ft Oo., Globe, Boston, 13.16.

ARTHUR MAYER
Uarlns & Clements, Bowdoln Sq.. Boaton.
Moyos, Flying, Orpbeom. Grand Baplds, Mlcb.
Maitha. Mile.. Lyric. ludlanapoUs.

N. Y.

C

HURST. WATTS & HURST
VAUDEVILLE TIMS
HABBY W. SPINOOLD

WF! STERN

Direction

Pal-

Temple, Rochester. N. Y.
Temple, Detroit, Mich.

Hoiellk Troupe, Orpheom, New Orleans.
Howe ft Howe. McVlcker's, Cblcagn.
Hroey Boy Minstrels. Loew's, Bocbester,
Howell. Geo.. Players, Orpheum, Bkln.
HoCmann, Gertrude, & Co., Palace, N. Y.

PLAYING

;

ace, Pblla., 13-15.
Ktrk. Hazel. Trio, American. N. Y. O.. 18-16.
Klntlng*s Animals, Keltb's, Cincinnati.
Klelae Faxally. Oreely's, Portland. Me., 13-15.
Knowles ft White. Bijou, Bkln.. 13-15.
Ktrrtls' Roosters, Kelth'B. Washington.

Merle. Darnty.

TMrectlon

Sb

•

"ADAM

Ifl

TH09.

May
May

GALVIN

HARRY 9PINGOLD

Window, Gen's, Buffalo.
Kennedy, Jack, ft Co.. Orpheom. Kansas City, Mo.
Keltons (3), Empress. Kansas City, Mo.
Kennedy ft Kramer, Doulerard, N. Y. C, 10-12; Or-

MsDJa ft Bart Co.. Kelth'B. Cleveland.
Midden & Fltzpalrlck,. Keith's, dnclnriatl.

HARRY HOLM AN

'

'

13-15.

ft

N. Y.

'
Dutal. Viola, Victoria, PBUa.
Da Callon, Orpheuin. Bkln.
Doredln. Queenle. Howard, Boston.
Dunn Sisters, Howard, Boston.
Duui, Emma, Palace, N. Y. O.
Daffy & Loreaze, Palace. N. Y. C.
Dudley. Alice. Orpheom. Grand Bapkla. MleX.
Edna. Roth. Oleon. N. Y.. lndef.
Edge or tbe World. Majestic. Chicago,
ft Fnnch. Mojmtlc, MDwaokea.
£1 Bey Sisters. Prospect Bkln.
,
El Cota, 7Lh Are., N. Y. a, 10-12; American, N. X.

'

Pbllo.

Victoria,

Bros.,

N. Y. O.,

•

-

Dent-Tan, Dooley, Chester Park, Cincinnati,
Duttons, Tbe. I'rosnect, Bkln.
Ringers, Rhea's,' Toronto. Can.
Dnnhar's Bell
Dosjillrescs Troopo. McVlcker's,. Cbicaao.
Den bar.' Cb'as: ft Snllle. McVlclrr's. Ohlcaco.
Dnssn ft Raymond. Deutncey St.. N. Y. C, 10-13.

Gi*eley Sq.,

Knl-Wab-Ys. Kathleen, Colonial, Indianapolis.
Kennedy A Mack. Paratopes' Olrcnlt, lndef.

N. Y. C.. 13-1B.

Ecgan, Gns, Ernie Marks Co., IBrtf.
Honrton. Henry, Tonrlnjr Australia, mdef.
Hcward's Ponies, Bosbwlck. Bkln.
Homian. Harry, ft Co., Temple, Bochceter, N.
Holt, Alf., Shea's, Toronto, Con.

.

1S-15.

'

Bq.,

QAIBTT GIRLS CO.

Dotley, Bay, Trio. Bnahwlck, Bkln
Daoley ft. Bagel, Keith's, Cincinnati.
Dcyle ft Slin, Keith's. Pblla.
Donalds (3). Loew's. Newark. N. J.. 13-15.

a.

Co., lndef.

Bkln:. 13-15.

Hippodrome Fonr, Lincoln

CTHCTJTT

DUDLEY ADOUGLAS
3ANITABIPM
In

Hers bey ft Golds. Qraham Stock
Herman, AL. Keltb'a, Otnclnnatl.

Herford. Beatrice. Ofcmple. Boenester, N. Y.
Hearn, Bonlta ft Lew, Palace, Onicago.
Henahaw ft Avery, Ornbenm. Kansas dry. Mo.
Herman, Dorothy. Boolerard, N. Y. C. 13-15.
Heloer. Rnby. FJetbnah. Bkln., 13-16.
Hl'i.'el>randt, Fred, Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. O., 10-12; Bijou,

Winters.

Josupblnc,

Lloyd ft Brltt, Keith's. Louisville.
Lorraine ft Burks, Orpheum. Bkln.

HART

"THE CTBCTJS OIBL"
Direction, JAMES E. PLTJNKETT

.,

De Tea me. Hnhert. Howard. Boaton.
Dltmiond & BreDDon, Buabwic*. Bkln.
Dika, Jollet, Empress, Chicago, 13-19.
Dixon ft Dbron. National. N. Y. O.. 13-15.
Doree'a Beanx -ft Belles. Forsyth. Atlanta. Oa.

Kbh mon
:

Kesoe

Fords. Dancing Berne.. St. James, Boston. 18-13.
Ford-Hemley Co.. Obestar Park. Cincinnati.
Franklin ft Green, Keith's. LouIstIUc
Fraccla, Marjgot. ft Partner, Orphean, Kansas dry. Mo.
Fnrroll. Colonial, Chicago, 13-15.
Oarulfmldts. The, Orpheom. Bkln.

OJlHnjwater,

KiUhcryii,

Direction

AND SEVEN LITTLE FOYS

•

THE GIRLS BEHIND THE

and BEATRICE
CLINTONFTJLIiEB

Kojlyamn, Temple,

FOY KELLY ^

EBB

Oastellacit* Band. Academy. BdIT«1o.
Ohallou, Jean. Keith 'a, Toledo. O.
GbrUteosen, Axel, Empress. Chicago.
Ollcton ft Beatrice, Brennan ft Fuller OUcrdt. Anstrs-

May IS
Majestic. Cblca^.
It och eater.
N. Y.

Jrmelll. Jeanne,

"Hokey Pokey Girls." Colonial, Chicago.
Hnret. Brsndon. ft Co.. Orpbeom, Dnlobb,
Hn-isey ft Boyle, Orpbeom. Minneapolis.
Hymack, Orpbemn, Minneapolis.

McKay

ft

Ardlne. Keith's, Cleveland.

McCormack ft Wallace, Lyric. Richmond. Va.. 13-15.
McCoucell ft Simpson. Temple, Rochester, N. Y.
MaFayden, Alexander, Orpheum, Kansas Olty, Mo.
McCauley, Inez, & Co., Empre6s, Kansas City, Mo.
McCarthy, My lea, ft Co., ORpheom, N. Y. .0., 10-12;.
'

Fulton,

Bkln.,

13-15.

McXutts, .Cycling, Warwick. Bkln., 13-15.
Meryl ft Delroar. Keltb's. Ph'la.
Melville ft HIgglns. Majestic. Milwaukee.
MeredlQi ft'Snoozer. Orpheum, N. Y. C, 13-16.
'

HmZL

TWO

BOTS AND SEX TABLES

MENNETTI & SIOELLI
Tnoaie Ludlcrona Acrobats.
Booked

soltd.

TM.K' 1013 HOJ^t;

KIT

VIRGINIA LEE

NIGK HUFFORD
Dlrctlon
Inness & Ryan.

akd

UNITED

LOCKHART GIRLS
TIBXJE
PAT CASEY

Grand. Pblla.
Irwin. Flo. Empress, Grand Baplda. Mlcb.
Isn-ed, Lyric. Richmond. Va.. 13-15.
JeiTerton, Jos., ft Co.. Prospect, Bkln.
Jewell's Mantklns, Lyric. Richmond, Va.. 13-15.
Jom. Karl. Keltb'a, Olnelnnatl.
Jctdan ft Doberfy, Bowdoln Sq., Boston.

ft De Paula, Loew's, Bocbester, N. Y.
Menettl ft Sldclll. Loew's. Tonvnto. Can.
Mrrsereaa Bros, ft De Bell. Orphenm. CoffeyrUle, Kan.
Electric Park, Ft. Smith, Ark., 17-22.
.

Mel lor

.

'

OH, sVOOK' WHO'S HRBXI

RAILROAD
JIM
Mm

Yon can find

at

"llAVn*AATI>«S" every day
Straad Theatre

BldR.-,

NTT.

.

PHILADELPHIA
via

New

Jersey

Central

EVERY HOUR
from

Liberty

St.,

7 A.

JO.

TO

P arise,

American, N, T. a, 10-13; rijou, Bkln.. 13-15.
Nesblt, Tth Ate.. N. Y. 0.. 10-12; American.
Y. O., 13-15.
Patrlcola ft Meyers, Fa) ton, Bkln., 13-16.
Pekln Mysteries, Grand, Pittsburgh.
Fetching, Panl, ft Co., Boulevard, N. T. C. 10-11:
Delancey St.. N. Y. 0., 13-13.
Pealson ft Goldle; Academy, Fall River, Mass.. 18-15.
Ji.

Powder

-

£

10 P.

Bl.

Chapman, Academy, Norfolk, va., 13-15.
Poliia Bros., Lincoln 3q., N. Y. C, 10-12.
Prultt. Bill. Forsyth. Atlanta, Ga.
Princeton & Yale. Eroeny, Providence, 13-15.
Pock,' Harry & Eva. Maryland, Baltimore.
Pnrcclla Bros., Academy, Fall River. Mass., 13-15.

BROADWAY. NEW YOHK.

Raymond
Reynolds

ft

A

Oaverly, Empress. Grand Rapids,
Donegan, Keith's, Phlla.

(BUI

Miller. Isabella.

Montgomery

&

&
Oo..

Academy,

Bntralo.

TUB DIPPY MAD MAGICIAN

VAN HOVEN, NEVINS ft QOHDEN
FARM, MABONVILLE, N. Y.

VaiL Olive. Orpheum. Jacksonville, Fla.

CABBIE BEYNOLDS

Rose, Sextette,' Graml; Plttshnrgb.
VancV £h\r), Orpheum,. Oran.1 Baplip, Mich.
Van'- Fas* n, Harry, Lyric, Isdlunainlls,
Wavner,' Oenevlave. ft Co.. Orpheum, Jacsonvllhv Bla.
Watkins. Harry, Majestic. Milwaukee.
•
Wahlnnd Tekla Trio. Empress. Ohlcago, 13-15.
^Vatrio.

—

ft Grant. Empress,
Chicago. 13-15.
So,.. N. Y. C, 18-15.
WUtchle. Keith's, Indlanapolb.
Bent, Prospect, Bkln.
Rochester, Claire, Pt aspect, Bkln.
Boss, F.ddle, Lyric, Birmingham. Ala.
Boye. Both. Lyric, Birmingham. Ala.
Boats*. Carl. 4 Co., Temple. Detroit.
Roebea'a Mooki. Onneum. Jacksonville, 71a.
Rogers. Will, Keltbvs, Phlla.
Rose & ElMs, BIJoo. Bkln.. 13-15.
Boae, Harry, Loow's, Rochester, N. Y.

ft Jenkins, Orpbeam, Emus Olty, Mo.
ft Co.. Majestic, MUlwaakee.
Morton Bras., McVlckex's. Chicago.
Mowatts, Joggling; (5). McVlcker's. Chicago.
Morrow, Adele, Colonial, Chicago. 13-15.
Morton, James J.. Empress, Kansas Oily. Mo.

Moore

Morton, Clara,

RUsra

Frank, Maryland, Baltimore.
& Foley, Howard, Boston.
Mallaliey, Plngrec ft Co., Colonial, Indianapolis.
Mylion* & Vanity. Loews. Newark, N. J., 13-15.
Nuzlmova, Grand, Pittsburgh.
Nash Julia, Mujestlc, Milwaukee.
Ncedbam & Wood, Tango Sboes Co.. lndef/
Neeblt, Evelyn. & Co., Keith's, Cleveland!
NeHon ft Nelson. Lyric, Richmond. Va-, 13-16.
Newboff ft Phelps, Orpbenm. Dulatb. Minn.
Nelson, Juggling. Shubert, Bkln.. 13-15.
Nick's Skating Girls. Temple, Rochester. N. Y.
Nichols. Nellie V.. Keith's. Washington.
Nro ft Took. Boulevard, N. Y. C-, 10-12: Shohert,
Bkln., 13-15.
Nlcholc Sisters, Emmery, Providence, 13-15.
Nichols-Nelson Troupe. Lyric. Hobokes, 13-15.
NoMe ft Brooks, Australia, lndef.
Nanette. Maryland. Baltimore.

Muliene,
Mut|>by

Nortb. Frank, ft Co., Empress, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Norton ft Lee. Grand. Pittsburgh.
Nardil from. Marie, Palace, Chicago.
Oakland, Will. ft Co., Shea's, Buffalo.
Oddone. Loew's, Rochester, N. Y.
Ojrdeu Quartette Colonial, Chicago. 13-15.
C'K«efe, Bob, Blanchard. Sonthbrldce, Mas*.. 13-16;
Music Ball, Leominster.' 17-10.
OilTers (6), Delancey St., N. T. C, 10-12; American,
H. Y. C-, 13-15.

SHAMROCK ROSE
GIRLS
& CURTIS

BOOKED

V. B. O.

O'Malley. John. Prospect, Bkln.
O'Neal ft Gallagher. Orpheom, N. Y. O., 10-12; Orealey
So,., N. Y. C. 13-18.
"On the Veranda.',' Lincoln So.., N. Y. C; 10-12;
tional, N. Y. 0.. 13-15.
Pattersons, Bounding, Orpbenm, Jacksonville, Fin.
Patterson, Burdella, Palace, Chicago.

Nv

SPENCER WARREN
TUMBLING WITH LEO ZARRELL

ft

TRIO
TOURING ORPHEUM" C1HCUIT

Ward

Sisters, Delancey St., N. Y.
Newark, N. J., 13-15.
Ward. Frank. Delancey St, N. Y.

BEN

Act

Sisters

Shone, Hermine, ft Oo., Keith's, Cleveland.
Sharf & Lee, American, N. Y. O., 10-12; Delancey
N. Y. C. 13-16.

St.,

Shrode and Chappelle
•UTJRINO ONE'S LIFE'"
CIRCUIT

SOLID

Simpson ft Dean, Poll's, New Haven , Coon.. 13-15.
SUver ft Duval, Lyric, Blcbmond.- Va.. 13-15.
Folton.
Sims, Rouble, Delancey St., N. Y. C, 10-12

JAMES

JESSIE

STIRLING and

CHAPMAN

SCOTTISH VOCALISTS
Direction STOKER and BIERBAUBR

Stanley Trio, Keith's, Colmnbns, O.
Stontons. The. Orphcnm, N. Y.

C

Itkiyn., 1X-15.

Stoart

ft

10-12;

~

Lee
Hall

Grand, Phlla.
English's, Indianapolis.
& Lorraine, Lyric Indianapolis.
Indianapolis.

Hughes. Lyric,

ft

Family,

-

~"

1 '"

'~

rr

ELLIOTT?

Keith's.

(0),

.

\

-

HAVE YOU SEEN

"White Lie,"
;

Cincinnati.

Orpheum, Jacksonville, Fin:

Doable' Trolley, Steel' BoUsd, Fibre Covered and
fsi

Orpheum.

Bostcn.

1315.

Wlllard. Keith's. Washington.
Wilson Bros., Globe, Boston. 13-15.
TAcodtll, Jlnunle, Cartbsge, Tex., lndef.
Woodward, Bomaln, Lovltt Bros.' Shows, lndef.
Wcod, Ollle, Star, Munclc, Ind. ; Col'mlal. Indianapolis.
1T-22.
Wood. Brltt, Keith's, Toledo, O.

"Wcffnrwood's Anlmsla, Loew's. Toronto.
Wuroclle. McVlcker's. Ohlcago.
Zelaya. Cokmlal. Chicago, 1315.
ZerOiCs Dogs. Palace. N. Y.
Zyls (2), Chester Park. Cincinnati.

Can.

C

FILK AND BONO

SLLDEB. A Big Rednodon to
Films; Fine Reels, $2 to fio. Have Western and Indian
Reels. BONO SLIDES, 6O0 to $1 a set. Power's No. • Mactilne, $». Also other cheap Machines, Model "B." Calclom Making Machlnea.tlo. I also bny Film Slides and
Mao nines. If good. QTf. QALLOT. 16 Eight & Ave,, S. T.

—

Battle CreoU, Mich. BIJon (Harry S. Lozcn.
toll!
May 8-12 Jack Lewis. Bruce- and
Brazce, Fcor He gens, and motion pictures.
For
13-16 : Rica, COBBidy. Longton and company; Kennedy and Burt, and pictures.
mgr,)

'

:

post

Is

dork.

8KBTOBE8,

lOe. to 9LBOPARODIES. «te>.
Ca'alogne and endorsements FREE.
MARY E. P.
21BQ Broad BL, Providence, R. I.

THAYER,

WANTESO FOR

! '

.:

,

t

;

,7,'

JACK BOYLE STOCK COIPANY
Vemtnr^im

HBLENE R£1D

Al Hale Piano Player to donble stage, Young Character
Woman. Stats If yoa do Specialties. Working North
State ail drat
for Summer resorts In Opera Houses.
letter.
Bend photos. Will advance ticket anywhere. If
JACK J. BOYLE,
I know yon.
La Crosse, Kba, week May IO-IS; Mccracken. Kaa., 1T-23.
•

FOR

Shone rt.

4 Escorts. Tth Ave., N. Y. O., 13-16.
Mary, Procter's 6th Ave., N. Y. City.

Keeley,

ft

StflndsOeld.

Stoue
Solly

,

ft Ireland, Temple, Detroit.
Whipple, Hoston ft Co., Temple; Detroit.
White, Carolina, Shea's, Toronto, Can.
Wheeler ft Dolan. Chester I'nrkv Cincinnati.
White, Pat. Howard, Boston.

Shank, Lew, English's, Indianapolis.

LOBW

'

Fupnlest Cycle Act In Vaudeillls

'

Kemp

TJlfTTBD TIME]

Stelndel

£
"

-1

Lee, Greely's. Portland, Me., 13-15.
Leon, Boabwlck, Bkln.

Whit* Haaaare

Srrlng Fashion Show, Keith's Washington.
Spreeue ft McNeese, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C. 15-17^
Starett. Howard S. Jr.. ZlegXcld FoUles of 1914, lndel.

^

M'4

>

-

Whitfield

Bkln., 13-13.
Slgman ft Mcintosh. O. H., Nllea, O., 16-18.
Smith & Farmer, American, N. Y. O., 10-12; Delancey
St.. N. Y. C. 13-15.
Sorettl ft Antoinette, Temple. Rochester, N. Y.
Sol Inline* , National, N. Y. a, 10-12; Greeley Sq., N.
Y. C, 13-15.

J*
CUD WARDROBE TRUNK $46
It
BUILT BY BAL

ft

Welch, Ben. Boabwlck. BUn.
Barns. Keith's. Indranapous.
Wells, Lew. Empress. St. Panl.
Weat ft loyal, English's, i~ti.r..j--,ii.

tf a oars"

;

BAL STEEL

ft

Weston

TiAJIRIETTE

Sheldon and

ft

Wagnee

and LEE WEBER &
tjs 4)0 It,

Subbott &
Samuels, Msnrlce, A Co., Delancey St., N. Y. C. IS-lb.
Sanuders A Von Ktmrj. Loew'a Newark. N. J., 13-15.
Seinpson 4 Douglas. Orpheom, Boston, 13-15,
"School Days," Orpkeam, Boston, 13-16.
Sejmonr, Col. Ned. American. Chicago, 18-15.

SI

PaUok,^

Webb *

Boston.
Santley & Norton, Keith's; Columbus, O.
Satuoels, Bar, Temple. Rochester. N. Y.
Wrlcht, McVlcker's, Chicago.

atelblns,
13-16.

.

;-

WELL1NG-LETERIN6 TROUPE

Sale, Chick, Keith's,

Stewart Sisters

10-12

Lillian,

Ward. Ala. BLJoa. B09ton.

RYAN
yon aee

10-12; Loow's.

0.,

American, N. Y. O.. 13-13.
Wamla. Delancey St.. N. Y. 0., 13-13.

Rose. EeteUe, Colonial, Lawrence, Mass., 13-1
Robin, Howard, Bo9ton.
Rose & Williams, Bowdotn Sq.. Bonpn.
Roller. Lean, Palace, N. Y. C.
Ross. Stevens 3c Co.. Orphean. Grand Rapids, Mich.
Rnde'pb, Henry G.. Keith's, Phlla.
Rt-enter, Elsa, Orpheum Dnlntb.
Ruseell's Minstrels, Notional. N. Y. C. 10-12; American. N. Y. C. 13-15.
Rocker & Winifred, St. James, Boston. 13-15.
Rjan & Blchfleld, Boolevard, N. Y. O.. 10-12: Boalevord, N. Y. a. 13-13.

"If

O.,

13-13.

Phlla..

Watson,

"THE NUT." New

M
A7TD

>

ft

May

4

Allen. American. N. Y. O.. 10-12.
Moore & Elliott, Flatbush. Bkln., 13-15.
Uornn Sisters (3), Globe, Doetoo. 13-15.
Montana Kids. Orpheum. Orand Rapids, Mich.

Morris

Blcnmond * Mann, Lincoln

Roouey

Moore, Forsyth, Atlanta, Go.
Mortey, Victor, & Co., Prospect, Bkln.
Mormn ft Wiser, Prospect. Bkln.
Mosconl Bros.. Shea's. Buffalo.
IfairlsWT & HackeM. Keith's. Boston.
ft

~~

Per. add.

UNITED TIME

Bob). Eagle Mills. N. T.. Index.

^

VAN HOVEIM

Mieti.

Reddlnston

Millard Bras.

41

Tlghe ft Baheetr, OrnhetSAr Bkln,
Tltcomb, Lat Belle. Eknpress. St.. PatiL
Toye. Dorothy, Forsyth, Atlanta. Ga.
Tower ft DarrelL NatkHral, N. Y. a, 18-10.
Toy Town Revne, O^"'*'. IndiasapoUs.
TrOTato, Grand, Phlla.
Tat da. Harry, Keith's, Oolomboa. O.
Van A Schenek, Lyric, BlrLilngham. Ala.
Van. Billy B., ft Oo., KeltU'x. Cuidnnat!.
Vigrants (3), Temple, Detroit.

Pajne_4

-

•nd at Midnight with Sleeper*
10 SOS DTE 8 OF THE HOUB
From W. H3A St.
TOTJB. WATCH IS TOCH TIME T1BLX.
Conautt
P. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.
1**Q

NEW YORK CLIPPER

TfiEr

A*

LIFE

S^Ml_tZ

SUB PORTRAIT OP LAlfRESCE
BARRETT AS "CASSIDS"

jga), with dagger and scroll. Presented to Mr. J_W.
bangh Br. by Mr. Barrett on opening of Grand - Opeia
Hooae.Waahington, where It was hong. Later was in
"
St. Theatre, Baltimore. Price, »1£pO-""~"
M.K. MILLER, 1413 T. N. W„ Washington, D. OJ

--.

lobby Charles

A Few of Oar Ont-of-Town Asente
Sutton,
Hclntyre and
Sntton WANTED
Boston, Mass.
W. A. BACON & CO
Fortha Wesselman- Wood Stock Co,
THE PUMPKIN OIRL
GUARANTEE TRUNK CO
(Hertford, Conn.
DIRECTION HARRY J. FITZGERALD
THE TRUNK SHOP
New Haven, Conn.
Under Canvas. Good Genorol Easiness People,
nan Pianist, to donlile Band.
Syracuse, N. T. Svengall. Greeley Sq.. N. Y. O.
with Specialties,
SYRACUSE TRUNK CO
Oikter Bliialelaias, doubling B. and 0. and Pans write.
Buffalo, N. X. "BanTuay, Eva, Orpheum. Bkln.
THE EMPORIUM
State all flratleuer. Lowestailary. Send photos. I ray an.
Chicago, I1L Tavior ft Brown. Colonial, Indhnapolls.
MANDEL BROTHERS
Addre-S L. B. WES3RLMAN, Greenwood. yeb.
EDWARD MO YLE
Savannah, Ga. "Tanco Shoes." Maryland, Baltimore..
Kansas City, Mo. "Tamer. The," Palace, Bkln.. 13-15.
BOOKS TRUNK CO
G. w. fritz CO
Scranton, Pa. Terfcda Bros.. Orpheom. Dnlnth. Minn.
I" Un OiUuEi M«rry-Gc- Rounds, Plctnrt MacBinea,
"Telephone Tangle. A." Kedlu's. Waehlnsrton.
K. J. GAU3BPOHL
Indianapolis. Ind.
Films, Johnstown Flood show. I will lease or .take. TartTroy, N. T. TTioronron, Jamos. & Co.. Orpbcum. New Orleans.
J. P." DUG AN * SON
Prof. HAKKT SMtTHy -ofatg, Paner fpr Flood Show.
HACK TRUNK CO
„.New Orleans. La. Thomson, Harry. Lyric, Hoboken, N. J., 13-13.
BRT BLOCK MRRCAN. CO
Memphis, Tenn.
MARTIN MAIER ft CO..
Detroit, Mich.
1

-

,

;

.

R_ R.

BTHB.

Schenectady, N. T.

WILLIAM BAL COMPANY
Hew
4fitb -St.,

MO W.

MOST UP-TO-DATE COMEDY ACT
"York

ORieiMAL FUTTJBI9T DANCB-

A hnmmer.

By 'Ellis

DedicatedTroopers of America. 8 how band leader* sand -for lie copyFRANK HOLTON * CO., Chietfr* <
Brooks.

;
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Big Singing Acts
faking up these

•if.
;

lit

If ~

most Encouraging

Sales for I these

^

Numbers—
Count

for

Anything

WITMAftKS
Have two Genuine,

—

Satisfying— Most
Gratifying Successes
Even Key -Quartette Arrangements
Now Ready tor Male and Mixed Voices'

Orchestrations in

'

EXBCUTIVB OFVICBSii
1*« W. 37tb 8t n DEW
UPTOWN PROFBOaiOB AM* HOOBBi
IHO Bnidwtr
A I... COOK, Prof, dor
OUICAOO OFlTfCBi
-

4

v

t

<

*

r

r

'

;

»

'J

.

ScltlUer B1«B> -TOSI fttJ^GIiEV, Mgr.

JUST- OPESBDi SAW PBANCttfCO OPFKOS
At a 33 Peit St. CHAD. B, DARICLB, Mgr

*

;

^'^v ><t<SB^^^-
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MAL"The

CO,
mashers"

This Week (May IO) Delivering
a Truckload of Screams at

HIPPODROME, CLEVELAND

TOWN NEWS

The Misses Mildred and Ruth

PHILADELPHIA.
downtown houses week
Woodof 10 Is "Kitty MacKay," at tbe AdelpbL
side Park, with a comic opera troupe In "The
TJie oalv change at the

Chocolate Soldier," opened 8, while Point Breeze
rark opens Its gates IS. Willow Grove Park, with
tbe Russian Symphony Orchestra, starts Its season 22.
"Kitty
Adelphi (Leonard Blumberg, mgr.)
MacKay" has Its local premiere 10. "Peg o' My
Heart" wade Its departure 8 after a successful
run of eleven weeks. No other attraction came
anyways near this run the present season.
Lteic (Leonard Blumberg, mgr.) "To-night's
tbe Night" struck the fancy of One homes last
week. The show Is highly entertaining, and the
loading roles are capitally acted by Laurl De
Frece, Maurice Farkoa, David Burnaby and Edward Nalnby. The second week starts 10.
The
Fob&kst (Nixon Sc Zimmerman, nigra.)
Lady in Red' created favorable Interest, to goodValll VaHl's charming
sized houses last -week.
Gerpersonality enabled her to make a big hit.
trude Vandarbllt also occupied a prominent posiThe
welcomed.
warmly
tion, and she also was
second week begins 10.
Bboad (Nixon & Zimmerman, mgrs.) "She s
In Again*' is moving now In fine shape, and Is a
Mrs.
Lowell
replaced
Helen
reallaugn-provlder.
Stuart Aobson In the cast last -week, and achieved

—

—

—

1

—

a.

big success.

.

—

\Val.vut (\V. D. Wegersrtb., mgr.) The stock,
Leaded by William Ingersoll, gave a good account of
The
Itself last weak. In "D'Arcy of the Guards."
star's acting was greatly enjoyed, while plenty of
applause was given to Ethel Von Wnlaron too
For week of 10,
leading lady of the company.

"The Rainbow."
Grace La
B. F. Keith's (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)
Rue Is featured week of 10. Others arc: Will
Rogers, Sam .Mann and company, Water lilies.
Hcvnolds and Donegan, Doyle and Dixon, Darrell
and Couway, Henry G. itndorf, IMyrle and Delmar,
and moving pictures.
Ghand (Fred Q. Nlxon-Nlrdllnger, mgr.) Week

—

—

ot 10-15 : Electrical Venus, Inness and Ryan, the
Langdons, Stuart and Keeley, Trovato, "Lady
Betty." and moving pictures.
Casino (Thomas IMcCready, mgr.) Girls from
the Follies 10 and week. The 'Frolics of 1015 was
a hlgh'v diverting show to good patronage. Jean
Bcdlnl led the comedy forces, and he was assisted
greatly by Arthur Connolly. Jean Ryan and Annie
Kirk were also In evidence, and scored big.
Gayety (Win. S. Clark, mgr.)—The Trppern
The City Bel
Girls are tenants 10 and week.
drew satisfactory houses last week. The players
work hard to please, and -their efforts met with
tig applause. Rosalie, In a dancing act, was an

—

added attraction.

PLUNKI

JJiS^. e.

For Delivery of Your Load See

OUT OF
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TWO GIRLS AND A PIANO
JOHN PBCSBL.SS, Repn >ntatlv<
joe-kEI
EEN-- R08| c
MUSICAL CORHEDY MANAGERS INVITED TO LOOK U8
OVER IR] REGARDS TO NEXT SEASON

Hay

10,

Alhambra, X. Y. C; May

IT,

Bushwlck, Brooklyn.

¥

PARAGON
Want

to hear from all Aota, large or

>Af.

em all.

230

Treraont St

BOSTON

Write, wire or phone

\A^OB_E=-C=-CE,

G-S.

IVI

anager

MISS WINIFRED ST. CLAIRE
AND HER OWN COMPANY

The Largest and Most Complete Equipped Traveling Stock Organization

WANTS

in the United States

thank the many who replied to her last week's ad. and will reply to each and every one this week, a*
110WEVEK a great many of you FORGOT to give the REQUIRED references, or state wah
there were so many.
TIME salary. And send photos. Please do so. AS WE HAVE NOT COMPLETED OUR CAST FOR NEXT SEASON,
to

WOULD BE GLAD TO HEAR FROM ALL FIK8T CLASS STOCK PEOPLE THAT

I>ll)

NOT ANSWER

LAST WEEK'S AD. for people In all lines to assist MISS ST. CLAIRE In the following repertoire: "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm," "Maggie Pepper," "Within the Law." "So Mncli For so Much," and "Over Night," throughout
the Eastern Territory. Can place Al SCENIC ARTIST at once.

KARL,

It.

SIPE, "SIPS

TBEATBE," KQKOHO, INDIANA.

CHAMBERLAIN BROWN,
NEW
BRYANT

431»»

725 AEOLUN HALL,

mud 4336

YORK.

"THE CHAMPION CASTER OP CASTS"— Edgar Allmn Woolf.
SOLE AGENT, BUSINESS MANAGER, PORi Alice Brady, Conway Tcarle. B. Warner,

II.
Helen Lowell
Adele Blood, George Le Oucre, Jose Collins, Rita Jollvet. Lily Cuhlll, llermlne Shone, Leah Wlnslntr, Alice Duvey
Sybllla Pope. Florence Nash, Eleanor Gordon. Zoe Harnett, [Catherine (irey, Alice Gale.

—

TS

AD

TnncAUKHO (Root. Morrow, mgr.) The Bummer burlesque stock starts 10. The Follies or
Pleasure had a dozen fine houses last week. To hear from reliable STOCK PEOPLE at once. Send photograph and name lowest Summer aalarv A Mo
James McKenna and Clyde J. Bates were keen would like U) hear from a Clever SPECIALTY WOMAN, one with goo<l voice and good appearance. Recomedy providers, and they got a laugh a minute. hearsaU May IT Unless I know you, don't write If more than -too miles from Montreal.
Address
MISS KUMA ItEADE, P. 0. station II, Montreal.
Floilentta, and Wright and Lotghton were the best
liked numbers in the olio.
The final
Di'jiont's (Frank Dumont, mgr.)
Acadf.mt (F. James Carroll, mgr.) Poll PlayThere were two consideration, subject to a $25,000 mortgage. The
vreek ot the season begins 10.
era. In "Within the Law," 10-J5.
new skits offered last week, entitled "Tbe Rlddie- theatre occupies a lot 54 by 154 feet.
BlJOO DlUUS, REGENT, VlCTOBIA, Uli'PODHOMB,
Dook Wedding" and "Boy Scours;" in which Eddie
THE Northwestern Realty Co. Is having plans
Cassady. Charles Boyd?n. John Lemuels, Will Law- prepared for a motion picture house 44 oy 1G0 Wonderland, Coubt Squabe, Obtiiksm and Palace, pictures only.
rence and Bennle Franklin carried off the honors. feet at Thirty-first and wilt .Streets.
iMaxaceb Km. w. Muxes, of the Penn Theatre,
There was also the usual changes of ballads and
Denver. Colo
Broadway (Peter McCoUrt.
Jokes In the first part.
has opened his Atlantic City Cottage, and Is all mgr.)
Maude Adams May 13-15.
Woodside Pauk (Norman S. Alexander, mgr.)
rearlv to try conclusions with the finny denizens
iJMrnKss (Lawrence Beatos, mgr.)
Bin week
This resort, after undergoing a complete overhaul- of the deep.
of 10: Blanche Sloan, Brlerre and King. Oscar
Tbe big music paing, opened for the season 8.
Altoona.
Pa.
Lorraine,
iMJshler
(I. C. Mlshler, mgr.)
"When
We
Grow
Up." Allen and Francis,
Royster
Dudley
Opera
Co.,
bouse
the
vilion will
Vaudeville In Monkeyland.
which will sing "The Chocolate -Soldier" the open- "The Girl from Utah" closed the season of this and
Dentiam (0. D. Woodward, mgr.) "The Deep
house May 11.
ing week. "The Red Widow" 17.
Purple"
0
NOTES.
and
week.
Cheststt Stheet Opera House, Globe, CoOapiiBOM (Max Fablah, mgr.)
Hill 10 and
lonial. Alhambra, Bijou. Gibard, Plaza, VicTrtE coming of the Barnnm & Bailey Circus, 17,
week, closing week of season "Tbe Green Beetle."
toria, Stanlkv. Palace, Regent, Fbahkfobd, Lib- means another regular holiday for Altoona.
JLvnaoeb J, M. Shock, of the Lakemont Park Ilonlta and Lew Hearn, the Sbarrocks, Lambertl,
ebtv, Obphelm, Knickerbocker and Gabbick give
amusements, announces that Manpln's Orchestra Abe Attell, Five Horsleye, Ridley and Fleming, and
vaudeville and moving pictures.
Orpheum
Weekly.
28.
will open the season In the Park Casino,
notes.
Saint John, Can. Opera House (W. C. McThe "pop" concerts at the Academy of Music
Scranton, Pa. Lyceum (E. H. Kobnstamm. Kay, mgr.) Mack's Musical Revue closed a five
by the Philadelphia Orchestra drew packed houses
mgr.) Hnien Keller will lecture here May 13, for weeks' run May 8. The dramatic club (local), of
last week. The final week begins 10.
The Plays and Players Club give "The Klepto- the benellt of local charity. Gillette, Ha tea and St. Joseph's Society. In "Young Mrs. Winthrop."

IM

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

:

—

—

maniac" at tbe Little Theatre 12.
Pauline Hall obtained a verdict

last week of
$750, before a Jury In Common Pleas Co art.
against the Pioneer Amusement Co. The Jury derided that an oral contract for two weeks to ap-

pear In the Stanley Theatre, In the Spring of 1914,

was

binding.

Thk motion picture house. No* 733-787 Chelten
Avenue, Gennsntowo. has been sold by tbe Walton
Co. to Mary A. Wright, for a nominal

Amusement

Doro. In "Diplomacy" (evening), 15.
Pom (John H. Docking, mgr.) mil 10-12: Diamond and Grant, "The Clemenceio Cnse" (photo-

—

play), Eddie Can- nnd company. Harry Cutler.
Laurie and AUeen, Black Bros., and OoJette's
monks. For 13-15 Mmc. Ulnnl Amto. In "The
Apple of Paris;" "The Cowboy and the Lady"
(photoplay), O. F. Flske and company, John Cntty,
Lewi* and Chapln. LouIb Leo. and Catherine
Camsoon and company.
.

Loral amateurs, onder tbe title of the
fcbony Swells, will present a minstrel sbow 13,
14. .for the benefit of various patriotic funds.
During week ot 10. M.-.ck's Musical Kevue Is appearing at Amherst. N. 8.
Unique, Gem, EupnEss and Stab, moving pic10.

11.

tures only.
l'/mic.

—Vaudeville
and moving
—
and

Imperial. Hodge and Lowell,
tures fotmed the attraction* 3-3.

pictures.

moving

pic-
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Before
a new

May IS

this' issi
hit, by; 1

Old ClipperSiri?
be sure, target^
a 12-8 Ballad \

the World Should End

If

one day ten Headline Acts accepted^tus Song as a "World Beater

In

Liiiigiiii^ii^^

I

BOSTON 7

j

PHtLADELPHtA; Parkway

I

Tomorrow

Eastern OfUce, 176 Tremont St
Bldg.,

.KANSAS CITY, MO.
(SOUTHWESTERN BUREAU.)

—

Suubbbt (Earl Stevrart, mgr.) Daring week
Of May 2, grand opera. In English, was given by
the KanBas City Grand Opera Company, assisted
by professional talent. Prima donnas, Louise Collier, Gladys Cranston ; tenora. Walter Wheatley,
This
Henri Barron ; baritone, Ottley Cranston.
waa the annual week of grand opera by the local
musical conservatory.
Grand (A. Judan,' mgr. ) Maode Adams, In
"Quality Street." bad a big advance sale for A-t).
Obphxum (M. Lehman, mgr.) Bill 9-15:Margot
Francois and Partner, Jack Kennedy and company,

—
—
—
—
Cook

Broad

,

CHICAGO

.

attd

Western Olhce,

SAN FRANCrsCQ:

Cherry Sts

Demlns Theatre Co., James Trabue's Keystone
Stock Co., and the Hesse Deno Company, under the
management of Boy Hogan, are among the shows
being handled by the Southwestern Circuit
n tm and Cleveland arc taking a vacation
after a season of W. V. M. A. time visiting with

M

their friends and relatives In this city.
The Con T. Kennedy Shows played Kansas
The outfit was a
City for eight days, closing 2.
revelation to the natives of Oils city, as they had
never seen anything as gorgeous as Kennedy's

Carnival. Most at the shows did a good business,
but rain prevented a big business several nights.
Ed. Cannon tos a Kansas City visitor one day
last week, coming into headquarters for an entire
putting

"

-

146 N" Clarlc St
paht&ges Theatre Bldg.
1

—

Lawrence, Mass. Colonial (John B. Oldfleld,
bill May 10-12 : Freddie James, Arthur Beb.
rtns and company, Clifford and Burke, and Le
Blanc and Loralne. For 13-15 : Blanche and I sat/el le.
Estelle Rose. Four Bards, Arthur Bchrcns
and company, andjplctures.
Opera House (W. B_ Rotherg. mgr.) Pictures
10. 11. French Dramatic Club 12, Crane's Musical
mgr.)

—

Comedy

Co. 13-15.

Victoria, Bboadway, Stab, Cosmopolitan and
Premier, motion pictures only.
St. Louis, Mo.
Park—Peggy Unertl, the remarkable chill actress, in the title role of "The

—

—

Littlest Rebel," week of Mav 9.
Shrnandout. "The Red Widow" 9-16.
out for
Moore and Jenkins, Emma. Calvei Tom Kama, musical comedy show which ne Is
Forest Paiik Highlands. This favorite resort
H. M- Vendlg, of Tulsa, Okla. He secured a comHenshaw and Avery, and Alexander McFayden.
Auditorium (Mete Miller, mgr.) "Three Twins'* plete organization, and took them all South for began Its twentieth consecutive season on Sunday,
9, with high-class vaudeville In the theatre, milirehearsals.
9-15.
tary
band concerts, and twenty-five novel conceswent
'Frank
Ob
Atlei's
"Matinee
GzbV
Co.
Bmpbiss (Cy. Jacobs, mgr.) Bill 0-15 Chaq.
:

Ledegar, Mario and Trevette,
and Stevens,
Inez McCauley and company, James J, Morton,
and Three Keltoas.

Hippodrome (Prank

viile.

Cofflnberry,

mgr.)—Vande-

booked by the Affiliated Agency.

Globs (W. Newkirk, mgr.)

—

TV" V.

M. A. vaude

vllle.

NOTES.

through to Sioux City. Jumping from Bartlesvltle,
Okla.. to open a Summer season of stock at the
Colonial Theatre lor Dublnsky Bros. Agnes Brady.
Margaret Livingstone and Olive Northrop Joined
the company here for the Summer.
James Coopeb, with his Grace Balrd Company,
was In town lor a couple of days last week, going
to ChUlicothe, Mo., to open the season on the alr-

dome circuit
Cxntobt and Gatetx, closed for the Summer.
Among the
la some talk of turning the Twelfth Street

THERE
Theatre,
tabloid
•tare.

a picture house. Into a stock musical
house.
It would necessitate building a

rcTBic Pass will open May 23. The acts
will be booked by J. C. Matthews.
Pictubi>! seem to be on the wane In Kansas
City.
There are Just as many theatres, but patronage seems to be lighter, and there la hardly
a picture theatre In town but Is for sale. More
money has been lost In the picture game tn this
dly than has been made Most of the theatres
have been loaded with expensive leaseB. and Him
service, which seems to tie necess&.-y to get any
business, and the smaller managers have bad a
hard time of It
F.t

Jeanne iBaoles, leading woman for Julian Eltinge's "Crinoline Girl," came home from Milwaukee, where the show closed, and visited with her
mother, here, for a few days, before leaving for New

York to open a Summer engagement. Aim Eagles
waa a caller at the Southwestern Bureau of Tan
Cuppxb while here, and recalled her early experifar the business, she having begun her career
Joining out from this city In 1907, for her first enences

gagement

Ahthub ClAiiAfin was a visitor at the Southwestern Bureau last week, also. He has Just closed
a very successful Winter season with his musical
comedy company, and Is playing a two weeks' engagement at St- Joseph, before going Into stock
lor the Summer season. His show will be booked
for the Summer l>y the Southwestern Circuit
Eor Bat.t.ino. manager of the Airdome. at Newton, Kan., was In town for several days last week
arranging for his Summer attractions through the
Southwestern Circuit.
The Manchester Tab. Show closed at Pawhusfcs,

May

1.

Matt Eolb's

IToitt

Tout

Girls, the Lawrence

callers at the Southwestern Bureau of The Clipped last week were: Bud
Brownie, Frttzl Bowman, Peggy Noble. Frances
Buchanan. Mary Bamett. Edna Patton, Ernest
Mack, Asteella Trio, Gypsy Gorrell, Fred Lorch
and wife, Roy Balling, Lawrence Demlng, Whit
Brandon, Helen Deland, Maude Falsom, Clyde
Weston and Chas. Call Is.
Milwaukee, wis. Davidson (Sherman Brown,

—

mgr.) win be dark until May 17, when Elsie Ferguson will open a three nights' stay In' "Outcast"
followed by Rose StahL. for three nights.
Majestic (J. A. Hlgler. mgr.) Bfil 10- 15 : Orvllle Harrold, Els and French, Clara Morton and
company, Melville and Hlgglns. Julia Nash and
company, Crelghton Bros, and Belmont, Mack and
Walker, and Harry Watxlns.
Shubebt (C A. Newton, mgr.)—The Shubert
Stock Co. presents "Mmn'eelle" 10-15.
"Baby
lllne" next week.
Pabbt (Ludwlg Krelss, mgr.)
The German
Stock Co. presented "Damenwahl" 5. "Krelg Im
FrledenT' 8, and "Es Braust Bin. But"' ».
Gatett (J. W. Whitehead, mgr.) Jack Bdd

—

—

—
—Vaudeville and
Obphedm (Geo. M. Pendergast, mgr.) —Williamson submarine pictures

and his own companr
Cbybtax.

9-15.

(Wm. Gray, mgr.)

pictures.

—

Sunday's opening waa further marked by
the ascension of Capt Harry E. Honeywell In bis
new. as yet unnamed balloon.
Del&iar Garden. Saturday evening, 9, Delmar
Garden began Its regular season, with Ferullo and
his band a feature. Tho villa platform Is offering
a fine cabaret performance.
HiprorBOME. The photoplay, "The High Road,"
with Valll Valll In the leading role, 10-167
Columbia. "The Nigger" (photoplay) continues.
Grand. The Song and Dance Review, a bright
n.nHlral number, with Blanche Vedder and company, headlines the bill week of 10. O tiers are
The Tows Hall Minstrels, the Five xoac&rya,
Princess Kalma, Irma Orbassany's cockatoos, Madeline Sack and Animated Weekly.
Rochester, N. Y. (M. EL Wolf, mgr.) Manhattan Players, In "Within the Law/' May 10-15.
Temple (J. <H. Finn, mgr.) Bill 10-16 : Beatrice Herford, Rae Samuels, McConnell and Slmpbol, Kajlyama, Nick's Skating Girls, Harry Holman and company. Ford and Truly, and SoretH
sions.

—

—

—

—

—

and Antoinette.

Family

(J. ft.

Fennevessy. mgr.)

—iBlU

10-15:

Palfrey, Barton and Brown, Hie 'Melody Three.
Barney and O'Mera, Bell and Eva, and Wilson
Franklin and company.
Loew's (I. Kuhn. mgr.) Bill 10-15: Honey
Boy Minstrels, Addison and Bush, Harry Rose,
Melon and DedepaMo. Oddone, and Kennedy Bros.

—

—

Victoria. Vaudeville and photoplays.
NOTES.
The exhibitors were returned the verdict In
the light for Sunday pictures, and the houses all

opened 9.
Rae Samuels should collect many bows at tae
Temple this week, as h«r work is well liked here,
and she has the distinction of being the. only comedienne to play this house two consecutive weeks.
Kittt Francis and her girl act went big at
Loew's week ending 8.
Song revues, at the Family each Friday, Is
mance" (pictures).
swelling the box office receipts. This house started
Academt (J. Lyons, mgr.)
Paramount and the Summer policy 10. Three Shows now hold
Universal pictures.
sway In place of the continuous performance.
Owi. (S. Orbach. mgr.) Mutual masterpieces
Tin Corinthian, the Columbia wheel hoaie.
and World Film features.
was dark week of 3, and will remain so for the
Colonial, Jewell, Roxaj. and Votons, pictures. Summer.

—

9-15.

Juneai- (J. ward Kett, mgr.)
The Juneau
Stock Co. has disbanded, and pictures hold the
boards here.
Lowell, Hani. Keith's (BenJ. Pickett, mgr.)
for May 10 and week, "TllUe's Punctured Ro-

—

—

—
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Lyric

West 42d St. near Broadway.
DCDIIDI IP 8-20GERTRUDE H0FF1AM
II C r U DL I U
Mats. Wed. A Sat. at 2.20.
ehiia dunk & co.
JOHN CORT prefients
BRICE AND KINO, LEON
(By arrangement with Leffler A Bratton)
ROTHIEB. BERT FITZA New Three Act Drama
OIBBOR. DCFPT & LORKNZE, ZBRTHO'S DOGS
OF ALL NATIONS.
By CHARLES SUMNER

PALACE
Broadway * «nn

THE NATURAL. LAW

St.

Era. 26-60-76-tl-tl.M
Dally Mate. 26-60-78.

TUBA., 48th St., E of B»way.
Direction of JOHN CORT.
Wed. A Sat., 2.16. Wed. Mai. 60c to 1 1.40

Even., 8.1S. Mats..

SELWYN 4

CO. present

em
Suuben
HIPPODROME
Sundays A
4
49 P.M. Water
Opera and
on
Photo
CHAS.
CHAPLIN
A
DnCC
|J
rl
F
ARRIVAL OF THE FLEET.

DaUy, 1X80,

Spectacle—Tabloid

Living pictures
of love, mystery

and

COOPER MEGRDE.

By ROI

Moon

to 11.80 p.

m_

sit

is.

Orchestra and Soloists.

Also

SALISBURY'S WILD LIFE PICTUR ES.
4Sth St., nr. Broadway, Evenings at 8.26;
Matinees. Thursday and Sat a relay at 2.25.

LYCEU!

Cmit
"'Ej fbohqian,
FROHBIAN, naauer
Hanai

MISS ANGLiN
ih

A COMEDY
K ESTER

BIUICI

BB?ERIT'8

By PAUL

EMPIRE
HBirM.n.a

Broadway & 40th St. Evenings 8.16.
Matinees Wed. A Sat, £l5.
CHARLES FROHMAX, Manager
Cnarlea Frohman and David Belasco's
Aiil, STAR, CAST In the Drama

A CELEBRATED CASE
Charles Frohman and David Belaaco

Version.

B'way A 43d St. Eves.. a-ii. Mat. Wed. A
MlHIIi'K
UUIU11
0 sac n.16. Popular Wed. Mat. 50c to IL»o.
OOHAK A HARRIS PRESENT

IT PAYS

Now

WALTER
HEA E

™

?„

8Lnr

TeL Bryant

-

Kvea. 8JM. Mat*. Wed. A Sat. 2.4u
York's Neweat Playhouse. Oohan A Ham/ present
(by arrangement wfu) Arthur Hopkwo a now
play by a new young American author

Bv K.

"ON TRIAL"
mta ulnnu

L. R*l»«D«tBln.

Seats A

<n

46th St. nr. B'way.
Evenings at »

m

Matinees Wednesday

« CO.

PREBEilT t MABOARKT
MATO and

SATJ8BURT

8.10.

8.

VDTP
X lllV

T
*J

WITH A GREAT_CAST
42dStW.of B'way. Phone 6210 Birant
Eve*. 8.16.
Mats. Wed. A Sat 2.16.

JOE WEBER'S

W. of B'wa*. Phone, 7292 Bryant,
AAtVk
-*-*LU *ST
Ol. TH£A.
Eves.,
8.16.

8.16.

W. 42nd St

Eves., 8.16.

WOODS

Play In 5 Acta.

V J—OrpoenmMabel

0?*?** °* erB
cf&lJ^^JC
t0r a d
m a

Si?

Trli^
10-15.

Schleslnger.

Brownell and

<

,

"To-Day" 17-"2.

H Go,dl V msT-2 —Good business
A.Vo -T
,0
nd
Cooper, Irene and
SHLl^T?
,.
f 1Musical
a5f ,th> poUard
Comedy company.

mtaMM

:

1
*?.
5?
Claudia Trjcey « nd
Fay la headlined for

CHANCES

TAKING

4lst St. Last of B'way.
51W Bryant Eves.. 8.16.

Tuesdays A Saturday,

Phono
Mats.,

2.14.

The
White Feather
THE SCCCESS OF SEW YORK AND LONDON. _
RAAT11
v V MM. THEATRE,Phone West

*»

46th St,
of B'way.
8100 Bryant.

Jl

Eves. 8.30. Mats. Wed. A Sat 2.30
The MESSRS. SHUBERT announce

in

THE DOUBLE By

SHUBERT
Eves., 8.16.

THEATRE,

44th St. West of
Broadway. Phone 8430 Bryant
Wed. and Sat, 2.16.

Mats.,

ALL-STAR CAST

IB

I
THEATRE 39th Street, near
B'way. 'Phone, 1476 Bryant
Mats. Wed. A Sat 2.30
THE MOST WONDERFUL PLAY IN NEW YORK
8.30.

EXPERIENCE
f!

y

..
Llttle
entire week of 17.

ly"ifi

—

—

and Eastman and Moore.
HIP, Parlor, Camebphoxe, Auiaiebbx, Hippodrome, Elite, Fbolic, Suburban. FiuKiatN'. Monroe, Li^rHBOP and Fabnam, motion pictures only.
South Omaha. Besse, Magic and Obpiieom,
vaudeville

and

—
—

pictures.

Hamilton, Can. Grand (A. R. Loudon, mgr.
high class vaudeville and road shows. "A Pair of

May 25.
Temple (J. B. MaKee. mgr.)

Sixes"

"The

Lady."

Misleading

week
—For
Third Desree"

of 10.

"The

17-22.

—

Savot (Geo. Stroud, mgr.) Miss New York
Junior company closes the season here, 10-13.
The Gaietv Theatre (photoplays) has been renamed .the "Daylight." J. J. Bloom Is manager.

—

Feorla, III.
Hippodrome (B. P. Churchill,
mgr.) Paycen Stock Co.. in "The Qlrl from Oat
Yonder." May 6-16.

Afollo, Columbia, Cort, Cbibtal. Dp. Lum,
ducbess, el.tsidm, empbcss, oaboen. illinois,
Imperial, Lioibti, Lyceum, Majestic. Palace.
Princess, Sanqaho and Star, pictures only.
Tom W. Allen Shows are here 10-16.
Babniih A Bailey Circus Is due In June.

The Orpheum

closed Its season 0.

The Folly has closed Its stock season. Itoyal
Hungarian Orchestra and cabaret will hold forth
during the Summer at this house.
It will reopen with burlesque In September.
AT THB HlPPODBOMB, the Paycen Stock Co.. In
"The Escape," week of May 2, did a big business.
The chief of police had a letter In the local paper*
condemning the piece, and the result wss capacity
business.

Akron.
Sc

Shea

—Colonial
—

O.

Stock

Co.,

In

May 9-15.
Music Hall.

(LojIs Wise, mgr.) Feitwr
"The Divorce Question,"

Horn? Stock Co.. In "Right
Way," &-13.
Bank, Waldohp, National, Empress. Plaza,
Winter, Maine, Ideal, Thobnton. Ubotto. Majestic, Nixon, Pastime. Dbeauland. arcade.
Ideal, Spiceb and Pantaq.es'. moving pictures.
Haoenbecx-Wallacb Circus will show here 24,
and Barnum A Bailey June 28.
Znnerrllle,
O.
Orpheum
(Harris
Bros.,
of

M1X1NE ELLIOTT'S
Evenings,

mgr.)— Boyd Theatre

In

—

mgrs.) American Sto^k Co.. in repertoire
Imperial, Quimbt'b, Gbaxo and American*, pictures.

NOTES.
Broadway A 39th. Phone 3846 Greeley.
A KINO
Hipp Is closed
V Eves.
8.16. Mats. Wed. A Sat. 2.15.
The, Spabkb Show, while passing through here,
A TYPICAL. CASINO HIT!
was held np five hours by a slight railread wrecf,

A MODERN EVE

one of their cars Jumping the

was

Miner's Empire (Tom Miner, mgr.) closed for
the season S.
Keenet's (John McNally, mgr.) Capacity business rules.
Harry Roche and Edmond Soraenam,
two local stock favorites, appear 10-12 In a sketch.
Trapped," Others Include : Billy Dunn, Terry and
Dapont. Caibrey Bros.. Brennan and Carr. "Songs
of a Nation." Joe Whitehead, and the Kratons.
A big benefit for Poor Children's Outing Fund
took place here Sunday, 9.

—

track.

The damage

slight.

A few kin from the Ilat-enbeck-Wallace Clrcua,
In Cambridge, May 4. came over to
Zanesvllle In automobiles and spent a few hours
with the RingUng people, who opened their road
which was

season here,
S.

ta "Within the Law."
^A S
i?
K f^
"A
Celebrated
Case" was well played to

good audiences last week.
vSSS.-

(SI.

2.16.

LOU-TELLECEIM
New

COMEDY

By HENRY
ARTHUR JONES.

A. H.

2.15,

Thea., nr. B'way. Phone 413 Bryant

MARGARET ILLIKGTON

THE SOXG OF SONGS

Sat,

AQiU Ola
(9* Eves.
Mats. Wed. A Sat
0»7in
The MESSRS. SHDBERT announce

AOAIW.

KLTINGE
Pre^^ne^c*^'

A

The Peasant Girl
»ith CLIFTON CRAWFORD

LONG-LEGS
BEG. MAY 17, SITE S IN

8.1£.

Mats. Wed.

9-13.

Burgess,

"Little Johnny Jones." B-15.
GiTETT (E. L. Johnson, mgr.) Submarine motion pictures 0-1 S.
Bill 0-15:
Orpheum (W. P. Byrne, mgr.)
Joan Sawyer, assisted by George Harcourt ; Bronson and Baldwin. Big City Four. Bertlsh. Moore
and Jenkins. Mason, Wilbur and Jordon, Grant
and Greenwood, and Orpheum travelogue.
Empbesm (Frank Harris, mgr.) 'Bill 10-1'J:
Sulllvon and Mason. Four Juvenile Kings. Spencer
and Williams, and Lady Alice's Pets. Last naif:
Three Lublns, Howard and Mason, Musical Ellisons,

Stock Co..

—

comedy Production

Musical

Bljndeis' (Crawford. Pillej A Z eh rung, mgrs.)

war pic t ores May
Poyd (W. J.

AMERICA

IN

OMAHA.

froth St.

TWO WEEKS

THE ONLY GIRL

RUTH
CHATTERTON
w DADDY

42A ST. Evenings at
HARRIS THEATB|f
H?.Wed. and Sat.
UJUUMO
Mats.
SELWYN A CO. PRESENT LAST 2 iit
WEEKS

Iroadway &

Pnoiie 2330 Circle.
Mats. Tpp*.. Thnra. arm Sat, loo.

AST

MAID

_

B ^,a K * * otn St. fives.,
Mats. Wed. A Sat., 2.15.
ERLANGER
Managers.

10-12: PlckReno. Al.

Nights, 10c, ltc, 26c. 60c.

10c, 26c.

I.

FIRT.r*

GAIETY
1* *
KLAW A
"

,

UflHTCD
AADIICII
ffflPJICtl CUIIIIICII

»

HAflRBTT.

-

6844.

—BHI

I

TO ADVERTISE"

A Farcical Act, by ROI COOPER MEORUS and
flAIVni.RK
VJUIVLliU

t

Eves, at

FANOHONAttractions.
THE CRICTCET
Strand Concert

_ In
„
Other Superior Plctnre

Plays Including

I

Mats

Ji 47tli St.

huire scale with

||l

1

JL

thrills.

STRAND
MARY PICKFORD
B'w»y

1

Ave.. 43d-44th Pte.
Direction Messrs.
Saturdays. 12.30

_
9 P. M:

2.45, 7

2.46, s.30, 7
1

A melodrama

Eves.

mgr.)
Five Muslml

ltossnaglp.

(F.

Haywnrds.
Lawrence, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crane.
NOTES.
Bim-Sidb Patik will again be under the direction of W. E. Thaller, the regular season opening
May 21>, with a Wild Wmt Show. Dare Devil
Shreyer Is now giving exhibitions every Sunday.
Ri.nolino Bros.' Circus will show here 18.
Jersey City. N. J Keith's (W. B. Garyn. mgr.)
10-12: Trlzle Frlganza and company.
bill May
Six iMuslcal Splllers. Don Russell and company,
Stanley and Le Brack, Fox nnd Stewart company,
with Helen Van Boreo. and Samayoa. For 13-16
Fourteen Royal Moroccan Arabs. Irene and Boctole
Smith. Barrows-Lancester company, Vivian Holt,
Frank Houghton end company, and others.
vllle Minstrels.

B. W. iLBITH'g

Atlanta,

6.

Gov—Forsyth

(H. L. Cardoza, mgr.i

May 10-16: Doree's Beaux and Belles, Ball
an* West. Bill Prultt. Dorothy Toye, Montgomery

hill

and Moore, Cycling Brunettes, and Emerson and
Baldwin.
Bon it a (Geo. Campbell, mgr.) iMuslcal comedy

—

and pictures.
MONTOOMERT, STRAND. SAVOT, GBAKD. TWO
Alamos, Alpha, Vacdette and Alsha, pictures
only.
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Write for

personally.

Dr.

INQUIRIES TO DR. MAX THUREE, AMERICAN* HOSPITAL.,
CHICAGO, 1L.L.S. Where apace will not permit or the subject la not
suitable for an open answer, letters will be sent to the applicant
Thorek ahould not be expected to dlagnoae or preacrlbe In these columns

s

for individual diieuiei.

DT

:mm

MUSICAL
NOVELTIES

unmistakable credence of the local Infection. He
reflected and thought, and In his mind's eye he

could trace his trouble to the use of a drinking
cup which was need by a member of the "compony" who was being treated for a blood disease.
And, yes, he remembers now, of the fellow having

him for what he was being treated.
Dr. Charles Forbes, of Rochester, N. T., Investigated scientifically the matter under discusand was able to show that an epidemic of
diphtheria, which had occurred recently among
twenty-four families of Rochester, could Be traced

told

sion,

directly to a cc mrnon drinking cap used by the
fatal epidemic of the same disease
patients.
In San Jose, Cal., was also traced to a common
conrmTiTiloa chalice Infected by a patient In the
early stages of the disease.
Prof. M. A. Barber, of the clinical laboratory
of the University of Kansas, summarized as follows the data obtained In a special investigation
of common drinking cups for the State Board of

A

Health:

"Cups In several

different

localities

were ex-

Two visits were made to a large railway
one to a large office building, one to a
railway coach, and one to a ward school, the last
within a quarter of an hoar after the dismissal
of the pupils. In all but the office building, two
or more cups wore examined at each visit. Altogether, material from eight specimens was examined. In the railway station care was taken to
take the cups Immediately after their use by three
or more persons. The cups in the railway station
and In the office building were of porcelain, in the
other localities of metal.
"Of four tubes taken In the railway station putperms vere found in three, and some other forms
of germs In the fourth.
The tubes taken In the
office building anil In the ward school all showed
the presence of a variety of germs." In concluding
his report the Professor says: " • • • While It
Is not definitely proved that the bacteria (germs)
found In these experiments are necessarily pathogenic (meaning will produce disease) In man. It
Is evident that the germs may become virulent, and
that the drinking cup offers a ready means of
transferring germs from the mouth of one person
to that of another."
Dr. C. P. Toiiney. director of the municipal laboratories of Chicago, describes the results of a
series of experiments performed In the laboratories
of the Health Department of the city of Chicago.
Twenty cups were examined nine 'from schools,
amined.
station,

—

—

three from down-town hotels, five from railroad
depots, two from department stores and one from
a children^' home. Delicate <:ells lining the Hps
were found adhering to the rim of the cup
In eighteen Instances*.
Germs of pneumonia were
demonstrated Fix times, pus germs twenty times,
and a germ that causes "catarrh" once. The germ
that causes la :inpfie was found In two cups and a

germ resembling the one causing diphtheria was
also isolated.
In view of these facts, and In view of the fact
that members of the amusement profession are
often forced to go to hotels, railway stations and
similar public places, it Is essential that they know
Loaththe dancers of the ''public drinking cup."
some affections often find their source In public
drlnklnj; utensils and medical authorities agree
that the sooner proper legists Hon Is Instituted the
better for the community at large. Many churches
have abandoned the usual form of communion cup.
The first State to take an active part la the
campaign against the common drinking cup wns
Kansas. In that State a law was passed In March
1908, forbidding the use of these cups In railroad
The law was later made
stations and schools.
The latter action
applicable to hotels In 1911.
taken after the State Board of Health had conclusively proved that a case of blood-disease could
be directly traced to the use of a hotel glass in
common use at the Ice-water tank. The next
States to follow the example of Kansas were

Deagan

Michigan and Massachusetts.
According to a compilation of a reliable paper
there were In 19H2 twenty-fix States and one
Territory In which these provisions are In force
In nine States and one Territory
Colorado. Con
necUcut, Hawaii,
Illinois,
Indiana,
Kentucky,
Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire and
New Jorsey by law; and In others Idaho. Iowa,
Kansas, Louisiana, Michigan, Mississippi. Missouri.
Montana. Oklahoma, Oregan, South Carolina, Bo'rth
Dakota. Texas. Utah. Vermont Washington and
Wisconsin, by regulations of the State Board of
Health.
Laws condemning the public drinking
cup were also pessed by thj Legislators of California and New Yorku bat they were In each case
vetoed by the respective Governors, the California
State Board of Health having, however, adopted a
resolution, against the use of the common, drinking

Building?

4200 Ravens wood Av.

CHICAGO

WOOD SOLE CLOGS
•
Plain Kid, •
Patent Leather,

$3.50
$4.50

•
-

$6.00
All Colors,
Extra neat, will not rip.
Stage Last In Oxfords, Slippers

and Shoes.
for Catalog.

Send

—

ng

DEAGAN

C.

J.

BANGERS OF THE COMMON DRINKING CUP.
People of the stage and circuses sxe rather lax
dangers of using drinking cups

In recognizing the

which are us?d by many persons promiscuously.
Many an lnnottnt reraon acquires ulosd diseases
and other infections from this source. Just recently a performer -was trying In vain to find how
he happened to tccome Infected. A thorough physical examination revealed that the point of entrance of the poison was his lower Up, which bore

List of

©ISPLAY ROOM
BARGAINS

HEW

are written delusively for toe
YORK
CLIPPER. Question* pertulnlng to health, disease, hygiene, selfpreservation, prevention of dlwaui and matters of general interest
ADDRESS AEL,
to health will be anawered in this column.
articles

IS

CHIMES
NEWARE ORGAN
NEVER^KAILING HIT

DT DB. MAX. THOBEK, Chicago.
Surgeon-tn-Chlef American Hospital; Consulting Surgeon Cook
County Hospital; Consulting Surgeon Sheridan Park Hospital,
Chicago; Surgeon "White Bats and Actors Fund, ete., etc.

Th«e

May

DEAGAN

Sent C. O. D.
advanced.

if

$1.00 per pair I*

FINK MAPLE
DANCING MATS, made to

This

order at 3octs. per square foot.

Style
$0.00

NEEliY BROS.,

Opp. Haymarket Theatre. 729 W. Mad'son SC. CHICAGO.

GLASSBERG'S

—
—

cup.

Sll 6th Ave., uar 31st St.
935 West 49d St., near TImea Sq.
58 3d Ave., near lOth St.

Now for the practical aide of the question. What
can and should be done In the matter 7 LegislaStates and Territories forbidding the
"common drinking cup" Is an excellent law, providing hotel keepers stage managers and trainofficials as well as others who for business reasons,
must distribute portable water, wou'd be educated
to the point of Insisting that the law be carried
out.
Laws ere useless unless they are carried out
fully.
Performers and stage folk generally should
be lnstrrcted "with reference to the chances they
are taking when drinking from the public cup.
Knowledge begets caution and avoidance of pitfalls,
Into which the ignorant so often tumble.
I was pleased to note that In many theatres the
management supplied paper cups tor Individual
use.
This Is an excellent practice. However, In
other places of amusement where I visited, I found
that only patrons were supplied with these cups,
while the people 'back stage" were forced to drink
from receptacles used promiscuously. I feel, and
I am sure you will agree, that the people back of
the curtain are to be considered equally as much
as ore the patrons "out front."
In using a glass for drinking purposes. I would
suggest that yorj wash the glass thoroughly before
taking It to your Hps.
This applies with specla 1
fortitude to the glass or other receptacle that Is
used by many people.
tion In all
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Hall Orders Carefully Filled.
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HYPNOTISM

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
PAIN IN BREAST.

JIRS. G. O.. MIDDLETOWN, IND.. WHITES:
Df.ar Doctob : I have been much Interested In
your department in The New York Clitpeb,
and I want to ask you what you would suggest
for pain in the breast. I have a daughter sixteen
In the past, the sorenesi In my
years of nee.
breast bothered me only three days or to it a
It Is very
time, and now It seems to be constant.
annoying. I wlsl appreciate jour answer, for which
am anxiously waiting.
I

REPLY.
Tin pniu rany be due to a neuralgia or other
condition.
I would strongly urge that you have
a good physlirlun examine you with a vieiV of
asieitilnlns why these pains are bothering you.
It Is Impossible to make a -llagnosls In such cases
unless a physical examination Is made. Anything
else Is purely ft guess, and guesses arc dangerous
propositions.
Do not delay. See your doctor at
once.
Let me hear from you, as I am Interested.

CREM ATIO v

Mil. T. T. McD..

ISHPEMINg! MICH.. WRITES

Dear Dn^-roB What are the current v!ews
about cremation'; A line or two through The
Clipper, will be much appreciated.
:

REPLY.
Cremation !s considered a sanitary method of
disposing of the <>ead. The method 13 not modern.
It was Ttractlred lone before the dawn of civilization.
The Greeks and Romans knew cf It and

consists of burning the body In a crematory and
preserving the ashes of the deceased In a so-called
columbarium. These columbaria are adjacent to the
crematories, and contain many urns In which the
ashes of the ciemated rest.
It seems that the

method Is gaining In popularity in civilized lands.
Of course, sentimental and religious views are per
uonal privileges which should be respected.

ME.

WATER ON THE KNEE.

F. B. V., CHICAGO. WRITES:
Deaji Dr. Thorek : I am a performer twentynine years of age, and enjoy good health. I am
doing an acrobatic act, and during practice
slipped and hurt my knee. It began to swell, and
at present Is pretty large. This happened, about a
week ago. Then; Is no pain in It. I can walk. I
have seen a doctor, who advised tapping. I can
get about a3 rfetht end would be qulto comfortable
nut for the swelling. Please tell me, through The

Clipper, what yon would suggest that

I

do.

REPLY.

—
(cot

bandage
too tightly and give the effusion a
chance, for a couple of weeks, to become ar-sorbed
I would defer tapping for the time being.
:

-GREAT PARODIES -8
FOR ONE DOLLAR
.

!

ou vro
SNAsitsS
WNHItliW
FT.
ST.,

Judging by the absence of symptoms and by the
comparative freedom from unpleasant feeling and
the shortness of time the condltlor, has existed, I
would eaj leave It alone. Apply rather a tight

fSSANITY A>D GRIME.
CURIOUS, PHILADELPHIA. PA., WRITES:
Drab Doctor A discussion arose between

8

Funny and Clean.
Everyone a Scream.
"TIpperary." "Tulip-Rose." "Boy Soldier"
(2 on this), "Real Moving PIctnre," "Sunnybrook Farm," "Mandalay," "Candle Light,"
and "On th* 5.1 B."
No better Parodies ever offered at
Order at once
Address FRANK O. FRENCH,
any price.
St. Johnsbury, Vermon t.

a

all
pythons,
choice
SIZES. ALSO PINE OR TURTLE HEAD SNAKES. 4 TO 6
HOPE. 35 N. 8TH

LOWEST PRICES.
PHILA., PA.

TUF
Hr
I

A Quiet and Home-like SantA1I/C
All
IIARlX tnrlum for Treatment ofCases.
la- «""«Medical and Surgical

Only graduate nurses employed.
Address Ii. E. LETS, M.

ID., Orford. Ind.
Hair. Irish Comedian, Jew,
Dutchman. 75c: Dress wig, $1.00, $1.50;

Human

WIG

sniihwo.

*l on. $1.50;

Cnti—- T'-'hts. 70c

K

II'I'i.IlT

MFC.

Negro,

25c., 60c.;

Ask catalog.
46 Cooper Sq., N. Y,
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NEW

THE

15

Old Ways

skilled
will

The Corn

WRITES

and then every third day, twice.
me know how It does. If there be marked
Signs of Irritation from the Iodine, rest for two or
three days before applying It again.
Let

MR.

themselves.

F.

CONSUMPTION SERUM.
G., KANSAS CITY. MO,. WRITES
Dodos

Dcab

Thobek

:

Please answer the

fol-

Do

REPLY.

for fake stuff.
Keep your money.
will surely cure consumption flat
not an yet been discovered.

not

then forget the corn. In 48
hours, without pain or soreness, the entire corn comes

this

28 Brook

Stiret,

*

R. H. Majlan.l

out of date.

One

SCHELL'S SCENICOol STUDIO
ambus, O.
B81-BS3-S8r> South High St..

SALE.
SCENERY FOR HIRE AND
St., Phlla.. Pa.
SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.
New York, Tel.,

Amelia Grain, 810 Spring Garden

THE

Thfo. Von Yon.
Oreeley 3T01.

Millions of people

know

Blue=jay

of officers resulted In the choice of Paul Keith,
president nnd general manager; George B. Cor,
vlco president
B. F. A'.bee, assistant general manager; J. P. Bliss, secretary and treasurer, and B.
Ueldingsfeld. attorney.
fli'.
Th9 visitors moved on
to Indianapolis and Louisville.
No local changes
are contemplated. The regular season hero closes
22, and Summer vaudeville begins 2;t.
Grand Opbui House (John H. rtavlln, mgr.)
With the fall of the curtain. May 8, the season
unusually 'Ion? for the house came to a brilliant

Plasters

W. 39th

and 9» cnntl

m.t

Druggists

Samples Mailed Fret.

Batter

& Black, Chlcaco& New York

close.

The

last

—
engagement was

signally successful. Good-sized audiences greeted Cyril Maude, and
thoroughly enjoyed his Interpretation of "Grumpy."
Moving pictures II hn features are booked for the

navicert of Physldsvns' Supplies

—

Summer.
Lvbic (Carl Hubert

mgr.;

—

1'airi

fellow musician and myself which prompts

mo

to

ask yon through The Clippeb, whether It la true
or not that crime is nearly always due to Insanity.
What causes Insane persons to commit crime?

RHBLY.
that many

acts of crime are
•While It la true
the mentally unbalanced. It la also
true that the majority of criminals are not men-

commuted by

tally deranged. Ferris says : "An interesting mental feature of many insane persons Is the imperaThis Is
tive conception or imperative impulse.
a strong urging felt by the patfeot to commit
a certain act. 'He may know the act Is wrong
and dread the punishment which he expects wll!

But so constantly and
follow Its commission.
strongly is he Impelled that he finally yields and
commits the act. Crimes are thus perpetrated
by the Insane, -with a full knowledge of their
enormity. The statutes In many countries regard
an Insane criminal as responsible for his act. It
he knows the difference between right and wrong.
This decision la unjust and the basis Is wrong;
for on Impulse may be over-whelming, and the
patient utterly helpless during Its continuance."

bromide: habit,

n. y.. writes
acquire the brftalde
habit by taking bromides, say for three months?

mrs. d. s. a., brooklyn.
Deab Doctob Can one
:

REPLY.
No.

FLOATING KIDNEY.

NEW

TOUK, N. Y.. WRITES:
•MISS F. C.
Deab Doctod I am the victim of a floating
kidney.
I em doing an aerial act and at times
:

the discomfort Is eo great that I feel I will drop
from the trapeze. I have been trying for the past
year to keep the kidney In place with a pad made
specially for me. It does no good. I am twentythree years old and have a baby two years old. I
am emaciated and very nervous. I nave decided
to have the kidney iut back In place by an operation, and I wish you would please answer the
following questions through The Old Reliable :

—

tbe Tide :'• Al. Herman, the Black Laugh. Arthur
Barnt, routing's animals, and Dooley sad Bugel,
In "The House Warmers."
Psthp's Weekly.
Walnut Stiieet (George F. Fish, mgr.)—Jtay
Beverldge. "the Girl from tbe Firing 'Line," billed
to show her own war pictures. 9-10. canceled because of Illness In 'Buffalo. The Chicago Little
Theatre Co. Is to give two performances of the
Greek peace play, •Euripides," 17. The Drama
League 1m patronizing tbe event.
Standard (Charles B. Arnold, mgr.) Tbe season closed 8, with the final performance of tbe
Monte Carlo Girls, who, with the Free Setters
Quartette, proved a «ood card. The future of tbe

—

Is

problemittlcal.

—

Olympic (Charles

L. 'Walters, mgr.)
The MilDollar Dolls did not come as expected, but
wired request for cancelation, and tbe house was
dark last week, while "Finis" has been written
for the season.
Chester Pabk (I. 'M. .Martin, mgr.) After several ouoe-a-wcek peeps the season opened 8. with
the festivities attendant upon the close of Amateur
Baseball Day. Winners of the Marathon races and
events at iBedlond Field were awarded prizes at
the or era House. The entertainment will be provided by the Juvenile Players Club of the Schuster
School. Virginia Bacon, Miriam Miller. Adelaide
Ramsey, Dorothy <Hllmes. Crystal Lovey, Ltnnle
Townsley, Marlon Reeves, Dorothy Hecker.. Marion
Hcvl, Marlon Heymann Anna Rlppev. and Able
and Natalie Bry«on will take part. The German
Senator, James Klein, and the Police Quartette,
arc also on the bill. Tbe regular vaudeville season
noglns 0, when the Ford-Hemly company of eight
Brosslus and Brown, the Two Zyls,
slrlles,
Wheeler and Dolon, and "Dooley" Donovan will be
lion

—

som.

Willy Diedbich,

of

the

German

York.

Players,

Is

111.

Ball Bearing Swivels. Punch & Judy figures, props
for novelty sets, wire walking apparatus and para-

—

SUPPLIED All classic plays, comeMost of them ISc per
dies and up-to-date plays.
Also recent royalty
Others 2.1c and ROc.
copy.
Send stamp for lists. Bennett's Drasuccesses.
matic * Musical Eic, Suite 802 Delaware Bid*.,
Fred A. flyers. Props.
Mllo'Bennett.
A.
Chicago. 111.

FLAYS

MUSIC COMPOSED AND ARRANGED

anv Instrument or number of Instruments.
Words and Music. Sketches, etc. Send stamp.
L. LWWIS, 429 Richmond St.. Cincinnati. O.

for

Songs,

CHAS.

LEARN TO ACT

'

Stag* Dancing, Etc
wUp
.

toDatalnercrr 4ctatL,»
Skirt, Chaiua Vara. Oscsa,

Elanitloo. Stoglnc. Vaudeville Acta,
Sketches, Actios Dramatic Art, Eis>

ENGAGEMENTS SECtHED
Alwnyn Opeo.

School

P. J.BIDGE.ond

TEN OTHERS.

llNo.LaSalleStCHICAOO.ILI-.

BB* B

Special

Trunk
Wardrobe
Covered
Ply
$37. 50
BEND FOR CATALOGUE
Fltire

a

Hill-

B. F. Keith's (John F. Royal, mgr.)
Karl
Join, tenor of the Metropolitan Opera Co., will be
the bead'lner 8. Others Include : Billy B. Von and
Beaumont Sisters, In "Spooks;" the Nine White
Hussars, Madden and Frtzpatflck, In "The Turn of

house

New

phernalia. SUmps for price lists. VAUDEVILLE h
CIRCUS GOOOS_COr 35 So. Dearborn. Chicago. 111.

—

Fleuck,

St..

WE MAKE

man's regime as a plctue Impresario had a sucl ive cent continuous shows arc

cessful Inaugural.
given.

St.,

JUGGLING AND CIRCUS APPARATUS

:

15

,

21 W. 38th

THEATRICAL GOODS.
St., Boston, Maas.
THEATRICAL PROPERTIES.

Boston Becnlla Co.. 387 Wish.

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES.
St.. N. Y. c.
WIGS, BEARDS AND MUSTACHES.

—

that.

Y.

Tnttle, 1202 Center St., Milwaukee. Wll.

Percy Bwliie Supply Honse. Decatur.

Old Father Time, who Jumped from Winter Into
Summer weather, turned hack, and one ot
May's early days witnessed a few snow flurries.
The temperature was chilling to promoters of outdoor amusements, but it brought cheer to the ouo
dramatic honse that remained open the Grand.
Banking with one of the handsome affairs of the
year was a dinner given at the Business Men's
Club to Cyril Maude, the English actor, who was
greeted by a number of the business and literary
Howard Saxby arlights at a noonday spread.
ranged the testimonial and acted as toastmaster.
The guest of honor wan highly pleased with the
compliment, and spoke In a most nappy vein. Another event found Ben Heldlngsfeld host at a handsame little dinner vvblch followed the annual meeting of the United Theatres Co. operating B. F.
Keith's Theatre here and the Keith thentros In
Louisville j.r.d Indianapolis.
Paul Keith, E. V.
Alhce. Henry Mitchell, of New York, and J. J.
Murdoch were Cincinnati visitors. The election

can't preto

Y.

Ben Hohaon, 600 w. I8*th

real

them easily, but
keep them is folly.
vent

N".

Deagon. 3800 N. Clark

CINCIMATI.
famous chemist found
way which makes corns

Hartford. Oonn.

St.,

Wulonghby St. Brooklyn,

Bon, 54

MUSICAL SPECIALTIES.
St., Chicago. III.
MUSICAL GLASSES.
A. BrannelM. 1012 Napier Ave.. Richmond BUI, N.
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS.
"Plan«t" Show Print 4 Eng. Honse, Ob attain. Ont.
SCENERY AND SCENIC PAINTERS.

J. C.

E. Walker. 300

OUT OF TOWN NEWS

out.

A

Edwin B.

fall

The serum that

jiffy,

W.

Howard

lowing question through The Clippeb ? Is there
a serum known to medical science that will positively euro consumption?
Have read of eoe,
and before purchasing It I want to take advantage
of your .service through The Clippeb.

plasters.

a

O.,

running.

la

ASDBSTOS CURTAINS AND PICTURE
BOOTHS.
Trainer Mfg. Co., T3 Petri St., Bwtoo. Urn.
CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW BANNERS.
D. 0. Hnmpbrys Co., 013 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.
MUSICAL BELLS AND NOVELTIES.
C.

for three days,

Their own friends keep
free from corns by using

in

CINCINNATI,

while the advertisement

RHFL/Y.
Paint the affected part with tincture of Iodine,
for three days la succession, then every other day

folks still cling to
liquids, to inefficient plasters,
or to merely paring corns.

They apply one

Advertisements not exceedtne one line In length Kill
t* pobuabed. properly classified In this Index, at the
rare of $10 for one year (02 tuuea).
A copy of Tbs
New York Cliffd will be sent free to each adrertlMr

iDeab Do otob : My boy, seven years old has
ring-worm. Tell uic, please, through Tan CLIPPER,
what I can do for It?

Some

BlUe-Jay

RING-WORM.

TOM <m..

MR.
It
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BUSINESS.INDEX

hands you need not fear.
have to remain In the hospital shoal

three weeks.
Expect to rest np for about & month.
If the displacement Is responsible for your *jmptctna the replacement by operation will cure you.
Do not think of undergoing an operation In the
house. It la like doing a trapeze act In full dress.

Merely Quieted

They wrong

CLIPPER

REPLY.
In

Ton

The New Way Ends

YORK

Is the operation dangerous?
How long wl'.l it
lay me up In the hospital? How lone after leaving the hospital will I have to keep away from
work? Will the operation cure me? Can thi
operation be done In the house?

B B & H TRUNK

CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAND UNIFORMS. ARMY or NAVY SUITS.

I

TENTS. GUNS dDd EQUIPMENT of BVBBV
DESCRIPTION. From Government Auction.
No matter what you want In that line, I can
supply It. New or second hand. Send for
catalogue. B. B. ABRAHAMS & COMPANY,
505 Market

St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

CHORUS ilRL WANTED
All
Must be
over

6

Season Engagement
and dunce. lo..k cowl, not
Wire JACK WICKS, Auditorium Theatre,

rcllncd. able to binp

ft.

•_•

In.

Caml>rldsr. Md.. week of Slay

lo.

THEATRICAL WIGS
Tounern. Ladles' Flair Goods.

Send for J'rlre List.
W. 41st St.. New Vorlt.

NEW 212 PA6E

I

M. Stein's Make-Up.

GEO. SFIIXDHELM, 232
Tel. 372B-Bryant.

LIU ST. MAGIC CATAL.

Containing Cuts of Leading Conjurors, 50c. New
124 page book Cntal.. 10c. None Free.
W. D. LEROY. 103 Court St., Boiion. Moss.

UT
AIOTDn
trAill
all
Must be good

AI BLACK.

FACE COMEDIAN.

Salary 20 per cent, and transportation.

In Arts.

Care

Address V. VURFILLat,
M ED. CO.. T iffin. O hio.

VURPILLAT

AT LIBERTY, GEO. SIMS, Coiedy Misieal

Acts,
Singing and Tallinn Acta put on and do Comedy In one

hundred afterpleceR. QEX. DELIVERY. CLEVELAND, O.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
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May

IS

be one of 'he acton with the Highland Firm
which will doubtless locate at Ft Thomas, Ky.
Tbland Queen takes a big party to the Cali-

to

Co.,,

The

One

sl4«, »lxe

I

liM, black lak on

successes.

'Habht

TIE

UDH
SHOW
MATTOOW,

the

cb/lef

fun-maker with

the

printing. Send for price
Ronte book, lOc.

'e>

Wfxsh was

Monte Carlo Girls.
Leo Lucas has been made director of aquatic
ports at Chester Park.
I bene Feakkijn's receptions at Keith's were a
scries of twlce-a-day ovations. She was most gen-

$12.00

^_

Maud Akpbews were two
who made consplclou*

at Cyril Mantle's support,

The be«tt and
ana noil lne
Inexpensive
producer ofbox office receipts In
the boilnmi. Union label on all

i~

—

Elsie Mackat. and

assorted potter; one, tyro, three
or tlx stylet, equal quantity of
each style for

I

—

fornia Water works the Cincinnati plant May
12, during the Convention of the National Water
Works Manufacturers' Association.

list.

PR1HT1N6
ILL.

LoTTir. Collins Jr., daughter to the "Boom-terarra" 'Lottie, was welcomed by the old guard,
who recalled her famous mother.
THE HiCBKl Hbotheks were too 111 to do their
tarn at B. F. Keith's, and three blackface comedians. Willing, Bentley and Willing took their

GO.

Taylor

place.

"WHITE SLAVERY AND GRAFT"

Exposed and dramatized Id modern, up-to-date Play. A
Btorr of a child unconsclentlously saving lta mother from
the clutches of white-slavery. Conversation clean, deep
effective. Every sentence has a meaning, wui
or place on royally. Copyright registered. Address
LONG, 1513 North Eight St., Qulncy, III.

and

sell,

L

C.

LETER HEADS

Contract?. Tickets, Envelopes, Free Samples, etc.
15c.
Book of Herald Cats, 25c

STAGE MONEY,

CROSS afTKK^to. CHICAGO

DEOPS, $10.00
PAINTED TO ORDER

Any

up to 1G by 20 ft, In either Diamond Dye,
or Water Colors. $2.00 deposit with each order.

Oil

Gantvoort, of the College of Music, just revealed
secret.
She became Mrs. Prank P. Hallan Sept.
11. 1014.
Edn-est Thomfson-Setou gave a lecture on
Personality of Wild
Animals," at tbe
Woman's Clnb, 5.
Billy McDebmott, tramp comedian, 'billed as
the "Last Survivor of Coxey's Army," made good
in & screeching monologue, and proved the big
noise of the Keith Mil.
Eva Tanquay and Johnny Foed spent an off
day lie-re, and Bat In a box at B. -F. Keith's, apparently enjoying the bill.
Oba-Bntal was tbe dancer at tbe Standard, and
she was titled "The Physical Culture Oriental

size

SCHELL' SCENIC STUDIO
COLTJMBU9. O.

Jean P. Jones, swimming Instructor at the
Sands School, has been made captain of the
Chester iBeach life guards.
Celia Rehevian. Cornelia Jones, Georgle Lyons
and Nell Ray, certificate recipients of the Cincinnati School of Expression, assisted by Looette
Riehl. gave a program. 8.
Netta Strett's outdoor play, "The Dream
Lady," will be given In the garden of Mrs. Rodolpb Wurlltzer's home, 14.
Edna Llanntaelmer
will direct.

mr

Tub; it»s

Wonder."
"A Perfect Day" proved en Idyllic offering, In
Agnes Scott and Henry Keaae made most
favorable Impressions upon (the Keith constituency.

The Cincinnati Symphony Obchestha has

VIRGINIA LEE

closed Its nineteenth season.
The Henrietta De Serrls Models gave a beautiful series of groups and reproductions of famous
paintings one of the most artistic offerings ot
the Keith &eason.
The Empbess, which failed to enjoy a very
satisfactory season .with Loew vaudeville, tried
pictures, but closed quickly and remains dark for
the Summer.

LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES, TICKETS, PASSES,
CARDS. ETC. Write ror Samples.
WEBli PTC CO.. W2 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.
ACTS for Professionals. Sure-lire
CnUftC ANU
monev-gcttlng Sketches and Monologues.
vUHIIw
in exclusive. SpecUl and Prof. form.
MUSIC

Songs

COMPOSED AND ARRAXCED to all style songs, lyrics,
melo<ires.
ROUT. H. BREKNAN, 1433 Broadway,
New York.

is

Promptly

St.

WIGS

and

In All Styles

FARCY BROAND STOCKINGS
VELVETS. SATINS, GOLD
,

CADES.

and SILVER TRIMMINGS, and

High Grade Qualities at Lowest Price*

CATALOGUES and SAMPLES upon request. When

asking for Catalogue, please mention wbat goods
are wanted.

SIE8BUB I WEIL
S. W. Cor. 27tb St. & Madison Ave.
NEW TORK
Tbe Theatrical Snpply Emporium

Cotton Tights, very good quo!

Makaoeh John H. Havlin. who spent the Win"due" home.
IIax Glass gave a public reading of his play,

Ity, a pair. 76c.; Worsted Tights,
medium weight, a pair, (2 00;
Worsted Tights, heavy weight,
a pair, $2.75; Silk Plaited Tights.

month's vacation.
William Pbuette. the musical comedy baritone,
now In vaudeville, was In Cincinnati en route to
mi an engagement at Atlanta, Go.
Ralph kiggs ast> Kathebine Witchis gave a
splendid dance dlvertlsement, a gem of the Keith

Phillipine Abtois, & Belgian actress. Is to
on "Europe's Diplomatic Intrigues," at

speak

—

I

acted.

I

know

Box

1

24,

its

The

LEA0S

war

times.

Shohola, Pa.

Bll&s'

EiiJeilpe Chokal Club presented
operetta. "In India." 8.

Paul

new

Gentet's Doa and Font Cibcus will show at

Hyde Park

17,

and Norwood

Broadway. N. Y.

FOR STOCK,

Rep. and Amateurs.
Tabloids. Minstrels and. Vaudeville
Acts.
Stamp for Catalogue.

PLAY BUREAU A AUTHORS

PLAYS EX.. Tremont Thea
WANTED MANAGER
C. J. BE
N. 1.

tre.

-

X

.

Y. City.

FOR
CABARET

SHOW

CK WITH. 15 State St.. Co rning, H.T

CIRCUS & JUGrGHNG
;

—

a special season vrlrn the Bishop Players. In the
Srst local presentation of "The Big Idea," 3-0.
"The Marriage Game" 10-16.

—

Obpheum

Bill 9-15 : Syl(Geo. Ebey, mgr.)
Sehaffer, Bert Leslie and company, Bankoff and Girlie. Xorcross and .Holdsworth, Sherman

vester

and Uttry, Ethel and

Emma

— _ week
vaudeville and motion
mgr.) —Dillon and
Columbia (Geo. W.
Ginger Girls present "The TourKing, and
(Hex Mldgley mgr.) — Feature
crcbestra and organ
Capacity
tion pictures.

Smith, mgr.)

_

Spilt

pictures.
Fitch,

their

I

"THSOU) REUABLt**

Planters

C

°

—

BLACK:

1

ists" 0-15.
•Fravjcli??

fllms.

reeliiu.

j

CAPSULES!

IFowCATARRH fltDBCHARGtsI

business.

Oakland. Rkoent, Camera, Seqtoia. Maelowi.
Gem, Gaiety and Hillman'h. motion pictures only.
Suli.s-Ft.oto Cracos give six performance* 10-12,
In

Oakland's

new One

Street,

210-212 W.
CHICAGO, ILL.

DANCING
ACTINGCom-

Novelty Vaudeville Act, Musical
edy, Drama and Photoplay Expresslonal Acts. I have given personal lnxtructlsn to the following celebrities'.
Barney GUmore, Hazel Dawn, Annette
Keller-man, Barry Pllcer, Joseph Bantif.y,
Nora Bayes, Adelaide Thurston,
Mary Fnller, Dorothy Tennanr. Lillian

Walker and Harry Lambert and others.

A recognized Institution.
years.

Established 21

Send for Illustrated Booklet.

near Broadway.
Entrance 225 W. 67th St., New York.
TIGHTS AJfD SHIRTS of every description.
Padding-, Frost, Snake
rJTtb.

St.,

and Monkey Suits, Elastic and
Clotb Supporters, Gy-mnaatie Pnmps
and Gaiters, Spangles and Bnlllon
Frinn-e.

Send for catalogue and sample
—FREE

of tights

—

Pantaoes' (Win. H. Wrljjht, mgr.) Bill 0-16.
Raymond. Msrsiy and company, the Harmony
Five, Nat Lefflnjrwrtl and Marlon Gale. Ncal Atoel,
M0t Wood, Three Shelvey Bros., and Keystone moC.

MadlBon

Hopkins, and photo-

plays.

Broadwat (Guy

clipper Catalog Free

BERNARD MANDL.
Ballots

Atvlene Theatre School of Acting

—

MUSIC ARRANGED

Tbe

18.

Oakland, Cal.
Macdonongh (F. A. Gelsa,
mgr.) D. W. Griffith's photodruma, "The Birth of
PLAXO, ORCHESTRA.
Melodies written to a Nation," May 10-30.
Ye Liberty. (LT. W. Bishop, mgr.) 'Franklyn
eong poems.
W. H. NELSON, Astor Theatre Underwood
and Frances Slosson will inaugurate
Bldg.. 153 1

Promptly,

on application.

bill.

WIGS

At Liberty --Ingenues

(Imported), a pair, $2.60; Heavy
74 per cent. Silk Tights In White,
Flesh. Pink and Red only, reduced from $0.00 pair to $4.00;
Pure Silk Tights In Cream White
only, reduced from $8.60 a pair
to $6.00. Shirts to match, same
Orders Filled
price as tights.

•Heuck Opera House Co. and Lyric Theatre Co.,
has cone to the Adirondack Mountains for a

STREET and STA6E WEAR
Made to order from $».oo 10 tloo.oo. were given by Ethel Knapp-Behnnaji and Lotte
We Specialize in Stock Wigs.
Burke.
The Buckeye Quartette. Clifford Gartelman and Helen G&rtelman provided musical numTbe Wiggery irKll st: Chicago bers, and Henry Maurer made a monologue hit.
At TnB Litwuby Club the Woman's Press
LADY MUSICIANS for Military Band;
Page,"
T » A MTRTi—
A MJU 2 years steady work; good pay; fur- Club gave a May Day playlet "The Missing
by a club member, Edith Lincoln Miles,
nish uniforms.
Send photo: will return. SADIE JUKE written
with prologue by Alma S. Fick. The production
MATTHEW. 158 Ravine St.. Battle Creek, Mich.
was a magazine "make-up" story, well told and

State best salary you offer.
HELEN HARRIETT, address, per

all

Goods Theatrical.

"A Shattered Ideal." at the Emery Auditorium. 6.
Walter Hehck. secretary and treasurer of the

Emery Auditorium, 14.
Robinson's Opeba House was opened May 1 for
Recitations
a May Day affair of the Socialists.

W

ciifi
an d Qual ities

THEATRICAL JEWELRY AND
SPANGLES, TIGHTS. OPERA HOSE

—

and

For

responsible.

bility
A|A write for
rUlea
$IUs Catalogue
TAYLOR TRDNK WORKS
CHICAGO: S5 E. Randolph
NEW YORK: 110 W. Utfi SU

Mail Orders

ter at his cottage, -Miami. Flo., Is

CONTRACTS

Trunk

i.

Has been the most popular Circus
Trunk for over 60 yean.
Unvarying quality and dura-

a

-which

Circus
number

Manages AnwAarVs daughter (Mildred Aylward) was one of the young stars In the "lne
Wishing Ring," given nnder the direction of John
Rogers, at the Temple Theatre, Newport, Ky
Helen Gantvoobt, daughter of Prof. A. J.

"The

LEST YOU FORGET
WE SAY IT YET

NEW

-^'%»

•

erous In her responses for encores.

Million Dollar Andltorram,

which was dedicated and accepted by the City officials April 30.
The ball of one thousand colors

Successor to Splcer Bros.

86

WOODBINE

nMIUER,1554

ST.,

Broadway,

BELTN., N.
Bet. 46th

X.

A 47th

Sta.

Tel. 6508-7 Chelsea.

Manufacturer of
Boots

Theatrical
Shoes.

and

Clog, Ballet

Acrobatic

Kept
sizes.

and

Shoes.

In stock, all

THE

May IS
lield there on the evening of April 30,
by fifteen thousand paid admissions.
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wns attended

New

—

Victoria Hotel
NEW YORK

San Dleg-o. Cal. Spreckels (Dodge & Hay
ward, nigra.) Virginia Brtasac and Wear Players
opened an Indefinite engagement here May 1, In
"The Rose of the Bancho." Manager Wray will In
the near future produce Mrs. tt.it. Bonn's misAT
AJTD LUNG ACRE SQUARE
sion play, which promises to be something entirely
out of the ordinary. Pavlowa was here 7, 8.
1
to 1
Ehpress (Hall 4 McHae. lessees). Myrtle Vane
and stock. In "For Fair Virginia," 10-15. Sap"The Very Heart of New York"
porting Miss Vane are: Charles Chesbro, Frank
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF*
Harrington,
Charles Elchman,
Irving
Bacon,
Gladys Day, Austa Pierce and others.
3S0 ROOMS
2BO PRIVATE BATHS
Savoy (Scott A. PaJnisJ^mgr.) Pantages' bill
European Flan KxelusiTelr
week of 10 : Jimmy GfXen, Archie Nicholson and Every Modern Convenience
company, Grace LasVell and company, Exposition
Quartette. "The Claim Agent," Bothwell Browne ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe.
Drop
in at any time
and company, and Keystone alms.
Gaietx. Spanish /Theatre Company.
RATES
NOTES.
Single rooms, bot and cold water
ai
Reheabsals have began for the new opera, Single rooms, private bath
ai.uo .and np
"The Mendicant.'' by D. D. Wnerton, music by Suite, parlor, bedroom and batb
*d and up
Clarence W. Bowers, which will receive its Initial
as and up
production June 4. at the Spreckels or the Isls JSnlte, parlor, a bedrooms and batb
Theatre.
It will toe given for the benefit of the f
Flrat-CIass Dining Service at Reasonable Prices
Popular Symphony Orchestra, which will assist C. A. HOLLIIf GSWORTH,
New York City

IN

BROADWAY
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—

55 West 47th

Street

—

—

the production.

In

who

Some

y

-

1
.

leading local vocalists

appear In the cast are: Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Jeancon, Mrs. L. L. Bowan.
C. Crandai:,
H. C. Hammond, B. A. Baker. Chnmellne I<owensteln and John Martin.
The opera deals with
early days of Spanish rule in Calfornla.
Tent city will open June 1, with Fank Palma's
Band furnishing the music for the Summer.
will

U

—

Loicaniport, Ind. Nelson. (Edw. F. Galllgan
mgr.) re-opened for the Summer May 6. Universal
pcltures forming the program.
The theatre has
been converted Into a veritable Summer garden,
with fountains, palms and flowers. Attendance
has been excellent.
Colonial (Harlow Byerly, mgr.) Bill 10-12
Giles, Regal and Bender, and Lewis and Norton.
For 13-15: Alice Dudley, Earl Vance, and O'Neii
and Wameley.
Gramd. Any and Paramount, pictures only.

DELIVERIES

For All Theatrical Merchandise
WE DRESS. COACH AND STAGE
AMATEUR MINSTRELS AND PLAYS
Professionals, Send Be. for Mailing Catalog

UICK

WORKS

AND SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

IV1E

143 No. (Dearborn

Phone Central 0292.

St.,

CHICAGO.

TJ.

8.

A.

—

Tub Bboadwat Thsatba Is dark.
The New Xohk Revue (tabloid) proved snch a
hit with Colonial patrons 3-5, that Manager Byerly
arranging for a return date.
Josephine Cobtello left here for Henderson,
W. Va., where she Joined the Billy Bryant Players on the Princess Show Boat, es pianist,
J. A. Dabnari was In this city week of 3, arranging for the Elks Society Circus, which will
be held at National Park under his auspices, June
17-10. "A Night at the Mardl Gras" is one .of the
big features he Is planning.
company, headed by Agnes Lalnge. assisted
by local talent, has been making a film, "The
Princess Visits Logansport," showing; local scenes
and bnslness houses. It will be shown at the
Is

A

Grand

To deliver the Best Theatrical Goods, Costumes, Tights, Trimmings,
Our lately revised catalogue sent free to nny address.

REFERENCES—OTJR CUSTOMERS

FRITZ SCHOUIiTZ

Tabloids,
Sketches
Plays, LEASE
ON SMALL WEEKLY BENEFITS

— Grand (Chas.
mgr.) Minneapolis Symptony Orchestra Mav
new Colonial (It
mgr.) —Vaudeville and 1665 8th AVE.
Near 42nd St.
SmltSt,

20.

Lest,

pictures.

Joseph Baiines, veteran burlesque promoter,

is

June.

to Co-operate In the Production of two first class Flays
533 N. 13th St, Room
Palls*, Fa.

NEW YORK

RR
PHONE
TOB4
BRYANT

ArniTOHiUM

(S.

W.

Pickering,

class photoplays.

mgr.)

—High

Majestic. La Salle, Colonial and Scbpbisr,

I

OO 8 X O, 8 0.OO (Originals)
BEST OF
OO 8 X O, S7.00 (ReproducUous) WORK
OO 5 x7, S3.6Q (Reproduction!) GUABABTEED
I

1

I

I

TRUNKS

Circus Trunks. 24x18x18, $0.S0. BUI
261n., S10; 281n., $11; 321n., $12; 361n., $13; 401n., $14.50.
Trunks. 30x23x1.',. Inside, $13.50.
Utho. Truiks. 42^x28^x12, Inside, $16.50. Shipped on receipt of $3, balance C. O. D., except over 300 miles, then remit whole amount.
(FACTORY. Est. 18S4, SIMONS & CO.. S. TV. cor. 7th & Arch Streets, Phils.

CBNITMAL

TRUNK

TOUPEES. GREASE PAINTS. ETC.
A. M. BUCH & CO.
119 N. Ninth Street

—

:

pictures.

Theatrical Photographer

9
I

I

—

Sooth Bend, Ind Oliver (S. W. Pickering,
mgr.) "Twilight Sleep," motion pictures, May 10,
Arbuckle, Ross. Crane, Bingham and Taliaferro,
in "The New Henrietta," 22.
Obpheum (C. J. Allardt. mgr.) Sin 10-12: La
Petite Revue. Last half Bertie Ford; Leroy and
Cahlll, Do Mlchle Bros.. Harry -Glrard and company. "The Luck of a Totem." Alice Teddy and

&

NORTHERN PLAT BUREAU.

10-15.

In the city, and says he will give Terre Haute burlesque next season, providing a suitable location
can be obtained:
Baiinum & Bailet will show here early part of

First Class Only

Vaudeville Acts Written to Order.

WANTED— Parties

Tested Rosr. press agent for the Heinz * BeesCarnival, was In this city week of S, arranging for the show's appearance at National Park,

Lois (E. E. Sheets, mgr.)—Stock and pictures.
Amebican, Colonial, chescbnt. Fountain,
Gabden, Imp, Lyceum, Moboan, Smith Axbdoite,
Obphbum, Ocb, Pbincsss, Fauci, Park, Roval,
Eavot, Swan, Twelve Points, Thiatobiom and
Vabiett, plcures only.
NOTES.
Majou Gaoo, secretary nnd treasurer of the
Hagenbeck-Walloce Show, was here May 2 and
reports show doing excellent business.

CO.,

19 W. LAKE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Largest stock In the country for Amateur and School Plays,

man

Terre Haute, Ind.

&

etc.

-

-

-

Philadelphia.

-

New York Costume
Manufacturers and Renters

140 N. Dearborn

St.,

Co.
Chicago

pictures only.

—

Minneapolis, lllnn.
Metropolitan (L. N.
Scott, mgr.) "A Perfect Lady." with Rose Stahl,
May 10-12. Elinor Glyn's "Three Weeks" (picIs to be shown here soon.
Shubeut (A. G. Balnbiidge Jr., mgr.) The

tures)

For STOCK, REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COMPANIES
LARGEST ASSOUTOfKNTr IN THE WOULD. Boots for home amuseWax Works. CataSAMUEL FRENCH, 28 West 38th St.. Kew Torlc.

ment. Negro Plays, Paper, Scenery, Mrs. Jarley's
Free ! Free
logue Free

—

I

Balnbrldgc Players, with Lee Baker and Edith
Evelyn, In "The Truth," 9-15.
OnPHEUM (G. E. Raymond, mgr.) Bill 0-15:
Adelaide aud Hughes. Hymack. Hussy snd Boyle.
Milt Collins. Louis London, Mason, Wilbur and
Jordon, and Orphenm Travel Weekly.
Gatett (Wm. Koenlg, mgr.)
De Noyer 4
niolnc'a BIr Musical Frolic week of 9.
New Grand (Wm. Koch, mgr.)
Continuous

—

We

—

and modon

pictures.

Mulch Bros. & Arlington's 101 Ranch and
Wild Wert shows here 10, 11.
Tire Motion Picture Exhibitors' Association of
the Northwest held their annual convention at the
West Flotel here 3-7.

S&te'*™

CHICAGO

Theatrical and Character Costumes

—

Ltbic, Strand. Calhoun. Recent. Isis, Crystal. New Gaitoick, Bungalow, Pbincess and
Socthebn, pictures only.
NOTES.

specialise In Stock "Wles.

THE WIG6ERT

—
—

vaudeville and motion pictures.
New Palace (H. E. Billings, mgr.) Continuous
vaudeville end motion pictures.
Unique (Jack Elliott, mgr.) Continuous vaudeville

!

ForMADE
STREET
and STAGE WEAR
TO ORDER FROM SS.OO TO "lOO.OO.

RUSSELL UNIFORM
FREE
PROFIT.

SIX

5.000 Illustrations. Visit our Salesroom. Any Foreign Nation.
Military and Naval. No order too Small or too difficult.

CO., I600 Broadway., N. Y. Cor. 48th Street

MONTHS — INVESTING

A Monthly Guide

to

—

VAN FLEET

FOtt

Money-Making

Tells how $100 grows to $2.000 how to eet rich
quickly ncd honestly.
H. L. BARBER, Pub.,
42G-32 W. Jackson Birr., Chicago-

4T

WEST

asth

HTBEET.

IEW YORK.

—
May IS
THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
so
HEART STORY BALLAD
AS CHAS. K. HARRIS, THE KING OF BALLAD WRITERS, ALWAYS PREDICTED, THEHEART-THROB
SONG
IS AGAIN SUPREME, AND ONCE MORE HE SETS THE PACE WITH HIS LATEST

WON

THOSE

WORDS

Dl

(

{NOlt-BAEAKABLG CHORUS SLIDES FHBE)
and "Hello,
author has ever equalled Mr. Harris Id ••Baby*' somite, inch as "Always In file
Heaven," and owing to universal demand from the profession and trade has composed

So otber living

Central, Give

Me

IN

MY

SKY

THE

tills song— in fact, as «rl»d out at Proctor's 128tn St. Thestre, they were a positive sensation. Xi
|JIO!l-BHEAKABLE CHORUS SLIDES FREE.)
06.00 Complete Set.

Beautiful colored tildes ready for

PAY
By CH ARIZES K. HARRIS

By

Al<.

BRYAN

«St

ballad success of hundreds of singers and a bit wherever sung. Great for Cabaret Vocalists.
set of slides, 93.00.
(CHORUS SLIDES FREE.]

e

Complete

featured by Edith Helena, Freeman & Dunham, Prnltt, Tbe Cowboy Csrsn
and Delia Donald Ayer over the Orpbeum Circuit. (CHORUS SLIDES a REE.)

LEO EDWARDS. 8ung and

TANGO

IN/IY
The

Gl

big hit of Ziegfeltl's nidnigbt Frolic. Great for single or big production number.

GOOD-BYE PARADISE. GOOD-BYE
Address all

Lyrics by DICK HOWARD. Music by HARRV JENTB9.
A real novelty in lyrics and a corking melody and sure-fire hit for any singer.
MEYER
COHEKT
comm un.ct.on, CHARLES K, HARRIS, 701 7th Ave.,»NewliYork City.
MGR.

BOSTON*
At the Majestic, which closed its regular season
1 with "The Law of the Land," there will be
another Sumner "star" stock: season, beginning 17.
The company will be the Lonergan Players, directed by Lester Lonergan, with E. V. Phelan,
business manager. Among tbe stars promised for
early part of tbe season are : -H. B. Warner, in
"Alias Jimmy Valentine;" Mary 'Nash, In "The
Woman:" frltzl Scheff, In "Pretty Mrs. Smith,"
and Florence Reed. In "The Butterfly on the

May

„ „
mgrs.) — "The Reamong the strongest
second week.
season.
playe seen here
Rich, mgr.) —"The Hyphen"
Hollis (Charles

WheeL"
Shcbeut (Wllbur-Shubert

Co.,

Is

volt," In Its

this

J.

didn't appeal to local playgoers eo the house closed
The "all-star" reafter one week's engagement.
vive; of "A Celebrated Case" comes 31 Intact from
New York. The production will be made under
the direction of William Seymour, who bad taken
was given by the
when
it
part In the same play
famous stock company at tbe old Boston Museum.

—

This
Co., mgrs.)
and last week of the run of "A
the twentieth
"
Pair of Sixes
Colonial (Charles Frohman 4 William Harris,
mgr.) This house wound up its sraoon S. In a
blaze of B lor y, as tbe closing celebrants were
George M. Cohan, William Collier and assistants.

Ye Wilbub (Wilbur Theatre

is

—

In "Hello, Broadwey." Two weeks of phenomenal
"trade."
Tbbmont (Jno. B. Schoeffel. mgr.) This is the
The
fifth week of "The Birth of a Nation."
Griffith photoplay is the greatest this city bns
ever seen. S. R. O. Is quite in order at all times.
"Common
Castlt. Square (John Craig, mgr.)
Clay." which closed its long ruu 8. Is followed
"Maggie
current week by the Craig Plsyers. in
Pepper."
Doris Olsson, a former member of the
company, makes her re-appearance. The week following another old favorite returns in the person
of Theodore Frlebus.
Boston (Francis J. D. Ferguson, mgr.) The
Famous Plavers Film Co.'s production of "The
Eternal City' had a two weeks run. A new series
of pictures (come of which feature Charlie Chap-

—

—

—

1

lin)

is

being shown this week.

Waxdron's Casino (Charles H. Waldron, mgr.)
here
—
and show made
good houses during the week
customary
Al.

ltecvcs
style:

their finish

and splendid applause throughout tbe

six

In

days.

Gay New
Cooper's Globe Trotters -this week.
Yorsers next. It was supposed the house wiw to
close for the season, 8, -bat business seemed so
good to Mr. Waldron that he postponed the commencing of the dark season, until later.
Howard (George E. Lothrop, mgr.)—Second
week of Violet Mascotte's Merry Maids. Vaudeville: Robin. Murphy and Foley, Pat White, Dunn
Sisters, Qucenle Dunedln. Hubert De Veaux.
Keith's (Robert G. Larsen. mgr.) Week at
10: Nora Boyes, Chick Sale, Avon Comedy Poor.
Jack Devereaux and Eva Condon, Ameta, Cantor

—

week of May 10, Marcus Comedy Burand as an added attraction, four

And Lee, Morrlssey and Hackett, and Kerr and

mgr.)

Weston.

lesque Co.. No. 1.
reels of pictures.

Lcew's OnPHEDM (Victor J. Morris, mgr.)— BUI
Landry Brothers, Purcella Brothers, Wanda
Nichols SLsters. Claude and Marlon Cleveland, and
Barton and Lofera,
For 13-15 : "School Days,"
Sampson and Dougias, "The Whlti Lie," Demarest
10- 12:

end Collelte, and Gasch

Sinters.

—

I.otw's St. James (Joseph Urennan, mgr.)
Bill
10-11! : Three Moran Sisters. Hippodrome Four,
Grace De Winters, Wil3on Brothers, and Aerial
La Vails. For 13-15: Rucker and Wrafleld, Ed.
Ford und company, Claude and Marlon Cleveland,
and Bob Anderson and Polo Team.
Loew's Globe (Frank Meagher, mgr.) Bill 1012 : Rucker and Wlnfleld, Princeton and Yale, Josephine Dtvia, liush and Shapiro, and Boh Andevsof. and Polo Tjam.
For 13-15
Three Moran
Sisters, Charles Leonard Fletcher, James Eyrie
MacCurdy and company, Grace De Winters, Wilson
E: others and Landry Brothers.
Bowdoin Square (George
Lothrop, mgr.)
Week of 10: Juggling 'Burkes, Crouch and Richards, MhiIus end Clements, Rose and Williams, the
Whirling Azlmas, und Jordon and tDoherty.
Kuor (Harry Gustin. mgr.) Alva Ward. Fassnacht Trio, Grace L. Russell, and Aiberinl and

—

:

R

—

Kelly.

Vaudeville asm pictures Park. Scollay Square,
Modern. Shawnmt. Franklin Park. (Washington.
Old South. Scenic Temple. Star, Unique, Comlque.
Wlnthrop Hall, Harvard. Gem. Day Square, SomerTllle, Congress Hall. Premier, Beacon, Superb, New
Palace. South End. Puritan, Magic, 'Back Bay,
Eagle, Rorbury, Dreamland. Huntington Avenue,
Dorchester, Credent Gardens, and others.
:

NOTES.
magnificent settings of thirty-five operas In
French. Italian and German, sung by the Boston
Opera Co. during ltd five years or performance at
the Boston Opera House, and said to represent an
expenditure of At least $1,250,000, are for sale.
Tbe fact that the valuable scenery la for sale, and
tbe apparent certalntv that a well known theatrical
concern In New York will assume control of tbe
Boston Opera Hnnse, presages that Boston will be
without Its own opera company. Tbe lease of tbe
house to the New York concern will take effect
early In the Fall.
Tbe papers, which still await
the signatures of the contracting parties. have
been drawn upland all preliminary steps for the
transaction bare been completed.
Claude Bxesbohu, managing director of the
Bullish Flayers, who closed an engagement at the

The

-

-

Plymouth, I. In "The Younger Generation.!' announces be Is making arrangements -whereby the
play will be sent on a brief tour of New England.
The personnel of the company remains the same.
Carolina White, prima donnn soprano, comes
to Keith's aa headllner week of 17, and Edith
Taliaferro and company. In "A Breath of Old Virginia." will bead the bill week of 24.
Mil ford, Mass. Opera House (F. Tompkins,
,

—

for

Lyceum

only.

(Luby

Bros.,

mgrs.X

—

—Motion

plcures

Ideal. 'Motion lectures and songs.
Last week, at the Opera House, with the Follies
of 1915 was Marlon Flnlay. who la one of the principal attractions with the company. She was born
in the profession, her grandfather being John M.
Bush, who was a star some 'fifty years ago, as
Barney the Guide, with iMcAroy'e Hibernian and
Panorama, of Ireland ; her grandmother was Annie
Irish, in the same company ; her father and
mother are the well known team of Flnlay and
RurU. Raymond and Lottie, who are also with
the FolHes company, are featured with the snow.
Eddie Dowllng wus another who Is also featured
in this show
one of the beat lau^h provokers
seen at the Opera House this season.

u

—

Keene. Jf. H. Opera House. Kcene Chorus
Festival May 20, 21, with Mme. Frances Aids,
Wm. Wade Henshaw, Mme. Jane Osborne Hannah.
Mme. Nevada Van Der

Veer. Myrna Sbarlon, Reed
John Barnes Wells, Mme. Calvaro and Bernard Ferguson as soloists. Boston Opera House
Orcbestn. Louts Eaton, conductor, and Frank La
FVwsp> will be the accompanist.
Scenic (Chas. C. Baldwin, mgr.)
Vaudeville
and Puramnunt pictures.
Majestic (E. L. Campbell, mgr.) Fox and
World Film feature pictures.
Miller.

—
—

NOTES.

Chas

C.

Baldwin, of Montpeller.

Vt.,

bas pur-

chased Ihe Scenic Theatre here.

Dreamland Theatre has closed. Fixture* have
been sold and It is reported the building will be
re-mode!ed into stores.

—

Manchester, N. H. Palace (William O'Nell,
mgr.) vaudeville and pictures.
Modeiiv (.T. I. Zing, mgr.) Paramount pictures

—

and vaudeville.
Auditorium. Stab, Cbown, Queen. Ltbic, Globe,
Granite Sq.. Emfibe and National, pictures only.
An aoknt representing New York theatrical InIt Is
terests was a recent Manchester visitor.
understood overtures are being made the owners
of a '.oral playhnnse with a view of establishing a
stock rompHny hero, made np largely of former
f>>r the Summer season.
Lottie M. Pieuce, of the Lvrlc Theatre, has
acquired the National Theatre, which was formerly
under the micecement of J. H. Liberty.
THL.<Tnic.\L business here is reported generally
good.
Elgin. III. Grand (W. B. Newman, mgr.)
local talent May 10-13. Sherman Players 14-17.

stock favorites.

—

Temple. Stab and Orpheum.

pictures.

(In anticcring ada. please mention CLIPPER.)
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A Sweet Melody by VAN ALSTYNE
Another "Dreaming" Song
Jiut as beautiful 'a* "Sunshine and

Roses"

GOOD THINGS TO REMEMBER
"COME OVER

"Chinatown

"ON THE

5.15"

TO DOVER" My Chinatown"
By

MURPHY AND BOTSFORD

"ALABAMA
AND COBB

A

"IN

To Mary"

"Oh What A
Beautiful

By BRYAN AND WELLS

By

WIRE

WRITE

H.

REMICK *
MOSE GUMBLE,

W. Fort St.,
.DETROIT

A.

Baby"

SEYMOUR BROWN

MO

JAPAN WITH MI

JEROME

MURPHY AND MARSHALL

NEW SONG BY ANITA OWEN

SEND

137

By

"Over the Hills

JUBILEE"
By Y ELLEN

By JEROME AND SCHWARTZ

«eth

CO.,

NEW YORK

Mgr. Professional Dept.

Majestic Theatre Bldg.,

CHICAGO

SAN"

CALL

906 Market

St.,

SAN FRANCISCO

228 Tremont

BOSTON

St.,

MEW YORK

THE

52

CLIPPER
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1

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN

&

CO., LOUIS BERNSTEIN,

Pres.

A FEW MONTHS AGO WE ANNOUNCED "THE LITTLE
HOUSE UPONiTHE. HILL" AND PREDICTED A SURE HIT
-WE'VE KEPT OUR WORD, AS THE SONC IS NOW
MUSIC HISTORYIT IS WITH A SENSE OF DEEP GRATIFICATION THAT
WE ARE HAPPY TO OFFER A MARCH BALLAD THAT
WILL SWEEP THE COUNTRY-WE. WILL STAKE OUR
REPUTATION ON THIS UNQUESTIONED SENSATIONAL
ABSOLUTELY SURE FIRE HIT-SOMETHING THE WHOLE
SINGING PROFESSION HAS BEEN LONGING FOR-

MARCH BALLAD

By

HALSEY

K.

MOHR

MACDONALO AND PUCK'S OVERNIGHT WINNER
9

DANCING
A

A

»

NEATH THE IRISH MOON

WONDERFUL CLOSING OR OPENING NUMBER

COMIC NOVELTY NOW BEINC INTRODUCED BY MANY HEADLINE ACTS

SHE

DOWN

LIVES
By

OUR

IN

ALLEY

BAYHA and McCARREN

AND THE SON C THAT WILL LIVE FOR YEARS

"THE LITTLE HOUSE UPON
SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN
Chicago — Crana Opera Houso BIdg-

&

00

THE

HILL

224 WEST 47ih STREET
*j

NEW YORK
Frisco

CITY

-Tallages Theatre Bld£

15

MAY

22,

TEN

1915

fP

NEW YORK

Oldest Theairical Journal in America

CENTS

NEW

THE

YORK

CLIPPER

May 22

DIPLOMATS
over the world they are trying to stop

All

WE CAME

BUT

ALONG AND STARTLED THE MUSIC

MY UTTL
The Real Novelty Song of 1916, Built
A. DILLON & SAM LEWIS

to Fit

Any

WORDS BT WILL
BROAD WAT MUSIC

CORP.,

WILL VON TILZER.

Pres., 145

WE MAKE

WAR

THE

WORLD WITH THAT CYCLONIC HIT

Situation in

Any Act

MUSIC BY ALBERT VON TILZER

W. 45th

St.,

CHICAGO!

N. Y. CITY.

195 N. Clark St.

JUGGLING AND CIRCUS APPARATUS

REGISTER YOUR ACT.

—

will be numbered and attached to your contribution, and a certLflcatc
you as an acknowledgment, and for future reference. The contribution
should be signed plainly by the person or Arm sending In same,* and should be endorsed by
the stage manager of the show or of the house where the act Is oelng used.
Farther
acknowledgment will be made by the names end numbers being published each week as received.

Ball Bearing Swivels, Punch & Judy figures, props
for novelty acts, wire walking apparatus ana paraphernalia. Stamps for price lists. VAUDEVILLE &
CIRCUS GOOD'S CO.. 35 So. .Dearborn. Chi cago, 1 11.

THIS COITTON

will be returned to

PLAYS SUPPLIED

All classic pi aya, comeMoat of them 16c per
dies and up-to-date plays.
Also recent royalty
Others 2,1c and 50c
copy.
Send stamp for lists. Bennett's Drasuccesses.
4 Musical Exc.. Suite 302 Delaware Bldg.,

matic

Chicago.

Address .vour contributions to

THE REGISTRY BUREAU,

A. Milo Bennett. Fred A. Byers, Prop s.

111.

NEW YORK

ARRANGED

MUSIC COMPOSED AND

any Instrument or number of Instruments.
Word s an d Music. Sketches, etc. Send stamp.
L. LVBWIS, 420 Richmond St., Cincinnati. O.
FREE. SIX MONTHS INVESTING FOlt
A Monthly Guide to Money-Making,
PROF
VIT.
Tells how $100 grows to $2.000 how to get rich
H. L. BARBER, Pub.,
quickly
Ely and honestly.
.
for

CLIPPER, 47 W. 28th 8t. New

Tork.

'

Songs.

CHAS.

—

—

—

i

NEW YORK

W. Jackson Blvr- Chicago.
BLIDEB. A Big Reduction In

426-32

FILM AND SONG

Films; Fine Reels. (2 to $10. Hsve Western and Indian
Reels. SONG SLIDES, 50c to $1 a set. Power's No. S Machine. $60. Also other cheap Machines, Model "B." Calcium Making Machines. $15. I also boy Film Slides and
Machlnefl, If (rood. 0. F. GAI.LOT. 16 Eighth Ave.. N. Y.

309

W.

39th

New

St..

NAsfF.

E.WALKER,

York. No

catalogues.

HERALDS

10,000

When you register a play or scenario that yon Intend to submit for reading to any
we will furnish a label to be attached to the original, showing that the same has
Tas Clipped Registry Bureau. Get the Idea?

dncer,

Four Pages, Each Page 9x12, for

LEST YOU FORGET
WE SAY IT YET

$15.00
to order from your own copy and cuts, or our
stock cuts. Other Blzes proportionate prices. Union label
on all printing. Send for price list- Route book 10c.

BUSINE SS INDEX
LETER HEADS

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Contracts, Tickets, Envelopes, Free Samples, etc.
STAGE MONEY. 16c. Book of Herald Cuts, 25c.

GAZETTE SHOW PRD.T1MI

CROSS

CO.

SflQ^

Big Balai U

B

profession for
Itmt^ nn.

ueceesaxr. BrilrmrlUt engagements alwaja
waiting. Opportunity for travel. Theatrical agents and authorities endorse my
methods. Thirty years' fjprrlrnce
Illustrated
. . — • manager and performer,
book "AD About Vaudeville" sent FREK.
(
* Proderie La, Dalle, St*, at, JiwkKia, I'*

DRUO HABITS
DRUNKENNESS hive hcen successfully treated,
both In Sauatotlum and private practice forai years with
B-N-S Tonic. Immediately effective. Permanent results.
Absolutely harmless. No Injurious after-effects. No opiates, narcotics nor hablt-formlng drags. Price t— Write

and

for booklet.

H. C WILLIAMS,

HEW 212 PA6E

319-E Heed Bldg
I

.

Rep. or one piece.

Phlli., P«.

VAN FLEET
WEST

SBtb.

STREET,

t

D enrborn°''st.

NEW YORK.

Age

23.

Perm. Address

CHICAGO

Height

6 ft. 8 In.

FRANKFORT, INDIANA.

AT LIBERTY

Advertisements not eiceedlng one line In length will
be published, properly classified In this Index, at me
rate of $10 for one year (62 lanes).
copy of Th«
Nkw Yore Clippeb will be sent free to Aeach
advertiser
Is running.

while the advertisement

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND PICTURE

BOOTHS.
W. Trainer Mfg. Co.. 76 Pearl St. Boston, Mass.
CARNIVAL, FRONTS AND SHOW BANNERS.
C.

D. C. Humphrys Co., 91S Arch

MUSICAL, BELLS

J.
.

MUSICAL SPECIALTIES.
O. Deagon, 3S00 N. Clark St., Chicago, IU.
MUSICAL GLASSES.
n
Braunelas. 10 12 N apier Are., Richmond Hill,
PRINTING OF* AJLL KINDS.

"Planet" Show Print

6

ft.

3 in., wt.

Perm. Add. 209

1HK, age 22. Wardrobe and ability.
INDIANA AVE., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Pa.

A

Eng. Hoose, Chathsia.

N. I.

Ont

SCENERY AND SCENIC PAINTERS.
Tuttle. 1202

Howard
lit.

St.. Philadelphia,

AND NOVELTIES.

Edwin B. Stmt, 28 Brook St.. Hartford, do on.
R. H. Uaylanrt & Son, 64 WlIIoughDy St., Brooklyn, N. T.

A.

JANICE KENNARD

Center St., Milwaukee, Wis.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
6S1-SS3-S8G
South High St, Colon: bus, O,

ATTENTION!
PIANISTS
Drama,
any one
music

reel Society
II pages, all Interchangeable. New Idea. Original. No
page* to turn over. Sent postpaid on receipt or 21c.
C. SIMON. 237 W. 108th at.. New York.
I

have composed

for

WALTER

LIU ST. MAGIC CATAL

Containing Cnta of T-~"<'"g Conjurors, BOe. New
124 page book CataL, 10c None Free.
W. D. LEROY. 103 Conrt St., Boston. Mass.
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HERSCHELL
D. BRYANT
JUVENILES and LIGHT COMEDY

u

i

N

00?

AT LIBERTY

MATTOON. ILLINOIS
err en the
VAUOEViLLK
F» urinating

prn-

been

entered in

Made

I tan you howl
i»
~
^fhwrr

:

for Registration.

FOR

SALE- 9 foot Ciants, Maggie Murphy. Topsy,
Policeman. Dncle Sam. Hlg Head Dwarf. Upside Down
Clown. 3 Leg Sailor, Hasket Horse. Male and Female
Dummy, Prop. Elephant. G ruffe. Donkey. Props of all
kinds made to order.
I

CLIPPER REGISTRY BUREAU

For

WIGS
Miiai
f\
UBI W

STREET and STA6E WEAR

Made

to

order from J5.00 to $100.00.

We Specialize In Stock WlgB.
TheWlggeryiT^glt.Chicigo

ARRANGED.

Voice, Piano,
Band, Orchestra. Music written to
SODg poercs. EVERETT J. EVANS, -"ISO W. 43d St., N. Y.
Harry Von TUser Bldg.

SCENERY FOR HIRE AND SALE.
THE SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.

Amelia Grain, 810 Spring Garden St, Phils., Pa.
Theo. Van Yon.
Greeley 3701.

21

W. S8th St. New

Tork.

TeL.

THEATRICAL GOODS.
THEATRICAL PROPERTIES.

Boston Regalia Co., SB7 Wash. St, Boston, Mass.
E. Walker. 80S

W.

36th St.

New

Tork.

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES.
C
WIGS, BEARDS AND MUSTACHES.

Ben Hobson. E80 W. 164th St, N. T.
Percy Ewlng Supply Hoose, Decatur,

(7r»

111.

answering ads. please mention Cltpfeb.)

Copyright 1015, by the Prank Queen Publishing Company (Limited).

Founded by

FRANK QUEEN,

NEW YORK. MAY

1853.

22.

VOLUME

1915.

Price,

LXIII-No. 16
10 Cents.

THE ANSWER!

AMES MAY DROP BOOTH.

CHARLES FROHMAN'S ESTATE.

The Cuppeb' has received so many congratulatory letters, and has heard so many
favorable comments on its new size and general appearance, it would be a task to reply
individually.
to them all
take this

Charles Frohman left an estate valued at
about $350,000, consisting mostly of stocks and
bonds in various theatrical ventures and business enterprises, according to estimates made
by well informed persons last week.
David Gerber, of Dittenhoefer, Gerber &
James, attorneys for Mr. Frohman, made this
statement
"Mr. Frohman did not leave a will. A diligent search has been made through his effects
and none has been found. In view of this
situation his brother, Daniel Frohman, will
apply to the surrogate for appointment as administrator, and will ask that Mr. Hayman be
associated with him.
"Except for a farm up State, Mr. Frohman
held no real estate. He was a stockholder in
the New York Theatre Company, which built
the New York Theatre. The bulk of the estate
consists of stocks and bonds in theatrical ventures or business enterprises allied with them,

The runicr factory is busily engaged turning
out predictions regarding the future of Hammerstein's Victoria. In one detail the rumors
are considered trustworthy, and that is that
the house will be operated, after the alterations are completed, as a moving picture the-

When the Booth, New York (now offering
Louis Mann, in "The Bubble"), begins its
regular season about the middle of August, it
is probable that its management will be in the
hands of the Messrs. Shubert. The theatre is
now owned by the Shuberts and Winthrop
Ames on a fifty-fifty basis.
Mr. Ames, who has not been enjoying the
best of health lately, due to overwork, is
anxious to devote all his time to the Little
and his attractions. As printed in last week's
Cm "pes. this bi.iou theatre will be enlarged.
Several months ago The Clipper printed a
story that Mr. Ames was willing to dispose of
his interest in the Booth, and that Oliver Morosco, the California manager, would be the
purchaser, as he was anxious to secure a New
York theatre. Messrs. Ames, Shubert and
Morosco had several interviews regarding its
sale, but they could not agree on the purchase
price.
It is said that the Shuberts have met
Mr. Ames' price.
The theatre is about two years old, and is
one of the most artistic and best appointed in
It has no
this city of beautiful playhouses.
Its
gallery, but can play to $12,000 weekly.
stage entrance adjoins .that of the Shubert

atre.

Theatre.

We

method to thank you all for your kind words
and wishes, and to assure you that your encouragement will spur us on in increased effort
to merit your esteem.
*

»

»

LET THE GALL-ED JADE WINCE.

—

Shakespeare.
When a competitor attempts to belittle something that you have done that has met with
popular approval, and vents his spleen in vituperation and misrepresentation, it is a sure
sign that you have put one over" on him.

VICTORIA FOR PICTURES.

is known.
"There did not exist a scrap of paper in the
form of a contract between Mr. Frohman and

so far as

various stars, except Billie Burke.
All
other agreements were by word of mouth."
his

COLE WILL FILED.

The latest is that Samuel Rothapfel, the
managing director of the Strand, will direct
the destinies of the house.
The rent of the stores to be built in the Victoria building will amount to about $50,000 a
year, and will go to the Hammersteins.
As the Hammersteins still own a United
Booking Office franchise, it is safe to announce
that they will be in possession of a vaudeville
theatre in or near Times Square next season.

PASSPORTS REQUIRED FOR CANADA.

DIVIDING ROYALTIES.
Justice Weeks has directed
division between Pasztor and Hans Bartsch.

ment provides that any alien visiting that country must provide himself with a passport.
There are several instances where American

of W. W. Cole, .the former circus
who died Mardh 10, was filed in
New York, May 12. It disposes of $5,000,000, and provides for $100,000
to be distributed among charitable institutions
and churches. The balance goes to his widow
(who receives over $1,000,000) and relatives.

The

Queens County,

The

Supreme Court

the
a play broker, on one side,

and the Internaon

«

MERCEDES DESMOllE,
Now

Margaret Illlsgton. in

"The

playing with
Lie." at the Harris Theatre, New York, and her
uncle Captain Turner, of the LuMtania.
Picture
taken the day before the iAUitanta sailed,
and Is the only one Captain Turner ever had made
In America.

Woods, then was

KROHMAN'S DEATH.
annual meeting May 11, the Actors'
of America passed the following resolusympathy for the relatives of Charles

its

tion of

Frohman
"Whereas

the death of Charles Frohman is
a loss not only to America and its dramatic
profession, but to the dramatic profession of
the world, be it
"Resolved, That a message of condolence
from the Actors' Fund of America be sent to
the family cf Mr. Frohman."
• »

MUSICIANS MOURN CHARLES FROHMAN.
San Francisco, May 15- The American

—

Federation of Musicians, in convention here,

adopted a resolution mourning the death of
Charles Frohman and eulogizing his character
and treatment of musicians.

»

back

by

the

»

PLANS.

Failure to raise sufficient funds, within the
time specified, for launching the International
Academy of Opera in the Century Opera

House here, and in the Theatre Champs
Elysees, in Paris, has resulted in the virtual
dropping of the proposition, pending a reorganization and re-assembling of the financial
assets which have thus far been found available.

ROBERT FRASER

has been engaged by

& Co. for the role of Jerry Belden, in
season.
the Green Room Club's "Review," May
2i, at the Playhouse, Grace George, Jerome
Patrick and C. Aubrey Smith will be seen in
a one act play entitled "The Wonder of the
Selwyn

"The Show Shop," next

ACTORS' FUND KB43RBTS CHARLES
At
Fund

turned

been

DROP OPRRA

Woods.

including the three against
were formally discontinued.

have

authorities.

Long before the play was produced Edward
F. Rush bought the American rights from

suits,

Canadian Govern-

latest ruling of the

performers

tional Copyright Bureau, Inc., of London,
the other, of the royalties on "Innocent"

Pasztor, and he in turn sold them to A. H.
When Woods had gotten the play
into running order and was busy piling up
profits, he got notice from the International
Copyright Bureau that it held previous rights
covering the entire world.
Justice Weeks signed the order directing
Woods to pay half the royalties to the London
All
firm and half to Pasztor and Bartsch.

will

proprietor,

FRIARS NOMINATE TICKET.
The nominating committee has decided upon
the following list of candidates to represent
the regular ticket. The election is in June and
no opposition is expected
Abbot, George M. Cohan; dean, Ralph
Trier; corresponding secretary, John J. Gleason; treasurer, Richard J. Hatzel; recording
secretary, Rennold Wolf; governors: Jerome
Siegel, Irving Berlin, Channing Pollock, Fred
Block, Leo Frank and D. Frank Dodge

BARKER

GRANVILLE
is casting eyes on
the Little Theatre, and as the illness of Winthrop Ames may compel him to give up active
show business next season, it is within the
bounds of probability that Mr. Ames may turn
the house over to Mr. Barker for the season
of 1915-16.

AT

Age."

WOMAN"

(Wild Game) is
"FIND THE
produced at the Lyric, Philadelphia, with
Ralph Here in the leading role.
.

FRANK WINCH AND LOUIS SORCHO

narrowly avoided serious injury last week in
London, when they were denounced as German
spies while taking photographs.
Boston Opera Co., which produced
grand opera in Boston for six seasons, filed a
voluntary petition in bankruptcy May II. The
schedule shows liabilities of $216,000, and
assets of $79,000.
EARL FOX, of the "Dancing Around" Co.,
is under treatment for appendicitis at the Wes-

THE

ley Hospital, Chicago.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
THE 1. AND 9L CLUB.
AN ARGUMENT BY S. F. ABRAMS.
Has it ever occurred to you why the Agents
and Managers' Theatrical Association was organized? It goes without saying, you knights
of the road know well when this organization
was first formed, though for your information
I remind you, it was over one year and a half
ago; further, you know personally a score of
the members.

We all knew that agents and managers arc
mostly busy during the Fall and Winter season, we also know that the life on the road is
not all peaches and cream, but as capable business men we cope with conditions and take
our bumns good naturedly. When making the
different stands on our route sheet we meet
various agents and managers. In these cities
and towns acquaintances are renewed, while a
number of new ones are made. For instance,
we will say the season is at an end, the attractions are closing and we are heading for New
York City. Should you hail from Chicago or
have your residence in some other city, you
pay a visit home, but eventually start for New
York. It is then that the Agents and Managers' Association will and can afford you much
comfort and pleasure.
You know that when you arrive in
York your club is there, where you can go and
meet your friends of the road. You are not
lonesome at any time. You don't have to sit
around a hotel, or walk about the streets or
stand up against a bar for sociability and company.
Of course not, you have your club.
Your friends are there to entertain; if you
wish to read, a library is there; if you wish to
write, typewriters are at your service; everything that a modern club should possess is at
your disposal. It's worth while being a member, don't you think so?
At the birth of the Agents and Managers'
Theatrical Association the topic along Broadway was that it would not last any great
length of time. By the placing in office men
of standing in the business end of the profes-

FOR CHARLES FROHMAN.
Alf. Hayman, general manager for the late
Charles Frohman, on May 13 received the following cablegram, signed by William Lestocq,
Mr Frohman's. London manager, and the play-

Carrie Anderson, Arizona Joe, Barry and
Fay, Wilson Barrett, P. F. Baker, Kate Claxton, W. H. Crane, Harry Choate, Carlton

Haddon Chambers: "Alf. Hayman,
Empire Theatre. All now satisfactory. TakLestocq-Chaming body Liverpool to-day.
wright,

Todd, Marie Hubert Frohman, Maude Granger, Lizzie Evans, Janauscheck, Vernona Jarbeau, Frankie Jones, T. W. Keene, Nettie
Kellogg, Rose Lisle, Harry Lindley, Nellie
McHenry, Richard Mansfield, Frank Mayo,
Gowango Mohawk, Milton Nobles, Noss Family, J. B. Polk, James Reilly, Kate Pursele,
Fl H. Sothern, Alex Salvini, Carrie Stanley,
Edwin Stuart, J. G. Stutz, Mabel Sterling,

bers."

Mr. Frohman's remains were placed on
board the 5. 5. New York May 15, due in
New York, Sunday, 23. Upon arrival the remains will be taken to the residence of Daniel
Frohman, 145 West Seventy-ninth Street.
There will be private services at the house.
The public services will be held at Temple'

Denman Thompson, Rosina Vbkes, Mattie
Van Cortland, F. B. Warde.
EDUARD STRAUSS' ORCHESTRA made Emanu-El,
Street, the

Vickers, Ida
its first

THE

W. HOFELE opened Josh Hart's Theatre
New York, as the Harlem Theatre.
FRED KYLE died at Boston.
CASTAWAY won the Brooklyn Handicap.
JOHN HYAMS was with the Gorman

F.

Comique,

Bros.' Minstrels.

New

Monday, June 7. The company will be the
greatest Mr. Ziegfeld has ever gathered together.
Five well known comedians, every
cne of them competent enough to head a company, will furnish the fun. They are: Bert
Williams, Leon Errol, Edward Wynn, Will

West and W. G. Fields. The women in the
company include Annette Kellermann, Louise
Meyers. Ann Pennington. Mae Murray, LuCavanaugh and Justine Johnstone. Carl
Randell and George White will also be in the

cille

cast.

As has already been announced in
columns, the show is being written by
ning Pollock, Rennold Wolf and Gene
The music is by Louis Hirsch and
Stamper.
.

'

these

Chan-

Forty-third

Frohman's funeral all his theatres in England
and in America will be closed and all Frohman
attractions will be suspended.
Mr. Frohman's family, through his brother.

Daniel Frohman, has requested those whose
names follow to act as honorary pallbearers.
The list, divided into three parts, is made up
of authors, actors, managers and associates
close to Charles
the theatre:

Frohman during

his life in

—Augustus

Authors

don, George Ade,

M.

Potter,

John

Thomas, Edward ShelHenry Arthur Jones, Paul

W.

Alexander, Richard Hard-

Emerson Browne.
Actors—William Gillette, E. H. Sothern,
Henry Miller, William Faversham, William Collier, Francis Wilson, John

ing Davis. Porter
Otis Skinner,

Barrymore.

—

Managers and Associates A. L. Erlanger,
David Belasco, C. B. »illingham, William
Harris, Alf. Hayman, Marc Klaw, Charles J.
Rich, John D. Williams, Samuel F. Nixon.
Harry J. Powers.

ON MAY

LADDEN AND

MILLS,
Meeting

-with success

a.

Editor

Beginning this week, the actors and actresses engaged for the coming Ziegfeld Follies
will rehearse day and night, as the show is
Amsterdam,
scheduled to open at the

and

ing, on
o'clock.

laid.

We

DAY AND NIGHT REHEARSALS.

Avenue

Fifth

Rev. Dr. Joseph Silverman officiatTuesday, May 25, at eleven (11)
In reply to many inquiries it was
stated at Mr. Hayman's offices that admission
to Mr. Frohman's funeral services at the
Temple Emanu-El will be by card only. Each
card will admit one person. Application for
admission cards should be made to A. B.
Lyon, Ernpire Theatre Building, in writing.
It is the earnest wish of Mr. Frohman's family
that all flowers be omitted. On the day of Mr.

at Boston.
cornerstone of Carnegie Lyceum, New-

American appearance

York, was

New

sion, men with plenty of backbone who have
the welfare of the organization at heart, and
whose trend is ever onward, thus has it prospered. With the wonderful progress made it
cannot fail, in the due course of time, to reach
that goal which will class it among the leader?
of theatrical organizations.
need you and want you for a member,
just like any other organization wants members at all times. It is in strength that we will
be able to do greater things to add to the
comforts of a vast army of advance agents
and managers who at times receive, to the
exact contrary, so many "discomforts." Write
our secretary, Charles Keough, at the clubrooms, 143 1 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

May 22

FINAL FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

TWENTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.
JOHN MORR1SSEY assumed the management of the Wigwam, San Francisco.
SOME of the stars on the road were:

i.

of america.

v.

New York

MILLS.

on tbe Loew Circa It

Cupper.

Dear Str: At a regular meeting of the
executive board of Actors' International Union
Local No. 1, held this day, I have been instructed to inform you that we close our present headquarters on June I, and will re-open
in our new offices
diate neighborhood.

on Sept.

The Board of Trustees

1

in

'

13 the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals affirmed the judgment of the lower
court in dismissing the copyright action
brought by Aurelia Bachman against David
Belasco. The plaintiff contended that Mr. Bclasco's play, 'The Case of Becky," was an infringement of her play, "Etelle." Judges Lacombe, Coxe and Ward held that there was not
sufficient similarity between the two plays to
suggest plagiarism, although they both dealt
\vith the same theme.

your imme-

in their annual re-

port have just completed their examination of
the books and records of this organization, and
state there are no bills outstanding of any
nature, 2nd that a substantial fund in reserve
is deposited to the account of the organization.
It has also been decided that the organization shall in the early Fall start the publication of a purely organization bulletin, a monthly news letter, to be generally distributed
throughout the country.
are, respectfully yours,
Actors' International Union. Local No. I.

Wc

Buck.

Harry De Veaux, President

David
P.

S.

Clark
— AllJohn
present

Murray,

officers

Secretary.
re-elected for

term 1915-16.

FRIARS FILE

4

PL-tXS.

Harry Allan Jacobs, architect, filed plans for
the new home of the Friars, on the South side
of Forty-eighth Street, eighty-four feet West
of Sixth Avenue. On the first floor will be
billiard, pool and grill rooms; on the second,
dining room with stage at one end; on the
third, card rooms, office, library and chambers
on the fourth and fifth, chambers for members,
thirty-six in all.
On the roof will be two
handball courts and a large gymnasium. Ths
cost is placed at $130,000.

SOL' BLOOM

>

LEASES BUILDING.

I..

building to be erected bv Wm. H. BarEverdell Jr., on the site which
includes the Herald Square Theatre, New
York, has been leased by Sol Bloom for a term
of vears at a total rental of $8,000,000.
» *

The

num and Wm.

EARL BENHAM AND CHRISTINE
MANGARSARIAN. members of "The Beauty
Shop" Co.. which closed its season April
were married May 4 in San Francisco.

24.

WOLFE

GILBERT.

One of tUe moot popular boys In Bongland, and
writer of tbe season's sensational eone hit, "My
Little

Dream

Girl."

connection with Jos. W. Stern some
months ago as stiff writer and manager of the
professional department. Mr. Gilbert has tnrned
out several big song successes, principally "Maybe a Day, Maybe a Tear," "Weep No More, My
I/ady," and supplied a corking good get of words
to S. It. Henry's Instrumental hit. "By Heck."
He p limbers his friends by the thousands in the
profession, and Is well liked by everybody.

Since

Ills

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
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MUSICAL UNION SUED BT MANAGER.

101 RANCH FREE SHOW.
LAMBS' GAMBOL STARS.
was announced on May 9 that the 101
Over fifty theatrical stars will shine at the
Ranch, the_ cowboy and Indian concession on Lambs' Club Gambol, which is to take the form
suit for $105 against the Musical Protective the Exposition Zone (Panama Exposition^, of a benefit for the Actors' Fund, on June 4, 5,
Union.
Gersten until two years ago man- had been taken over by the Exposition and for three performances, at the Metropolitan
aged the Royal and Prospect Theatres in the would be operated hereafter as a free attrac- Opera House
Bronx. The Royal (now a Keith vaudeville tion.
Among those who are announced to appear
The personnel of the troupe of per-

Frank Gersten, manager of the Lexington
Opera House (now playing stock), has begun

house) then played combinations at one dollar
top price. The Prospect has played dramatic,
vaudeville, burlesque and pictures in its career.
About a vear ago Gersten leased the Prospect
to H. J. Gotes.
"When the lease was signed," said Gersten,
"I gave the Prospect orchestra of six men the
usual two weeks' notice, which they accepted.
About the middle of last October Gates put in
a non-union orchestra. Six weeks later Presi-

Beggs

dent

and

Sergeant-at-Arms

Wilson

called on me at the Royal at 8 p. M. on a Monday night, and said if I didn't there and then
pay S105. half salary for the musicians during
a period I had laid them off, I would have no
I was up
music in the Royal that night

against

it

and had to

But

yield.

I

demanded

a receipt, which they gave under protest.
"I am now suing the union to recover that
money.
The summons and complaint were
served Wednesday, May 12.
"Recently the Gersten-Cramer Amusement
Co. bought the Lexington from Oscar Hammerstein taking possession Feb. 22.
This

week

I

and

my

Max

associate,
to George

A. Cramer,

leased the house
I.
Elmore for
Summer stock.
"The orchestra was then notified that I
didn't require their services any longer since
the theatre had passed out of my control for
if they wanted to remain they
the season
would have to see Elmore. Elmore told the
union leader that he (Elmore) intended to
put in his own men, which he did last Monday
night a non-union orchestra. The union then
demanded that I must pay the men up to June
They in30, although no contract existed.
sisted the lessee must keep them, but Elmore
would not he ed their remarks."
;

—

LATEST REPORT REGARDING THE

&

On May

S.
C. CIRCUIT.
29 the Marcus Loew

all

show

pictures,

will

close

for

the

Summer
will

almost positive that Chris O. Brown
will again be in charge of the vaudeville bookings, with headquarters in New York City.
Whether Mr. Brown will also continue to book
for Hugh Mcintosh's Australian Circuit of
theatres will be decided upon, when Mcintosh
teaches New York some time this Summer.
It is reported that Mcintosh will also buv
Circuit.
an interest in the S. &
The performers now playing Loew time in
the S. & C. houses will probably receive canIt

harmony among

all concerned, and I myself
co-operating with Frank Burt, director of
the department of concessions, to make the
'ioi Ranch' a genuinely educational feature of
the amusement section of the fair."
Instead of four or five daily performances,
the "101 Ranch" schedule will hereafter include an afternoon performance at 3 o'clock

am

and an evening performance at 9.
It is stated on good authority that the management of the Exposition at present is in
control of at least fifty per cent of the concessions, which have been taken over because of
their failure to

draw even expenses.

fortunes.

is

C

'

»

ACTORS' FUND MEETING.
The treasurer's report, read at the meeting
of the Actors' Fund of America on May 11,
showed that the disbursements during the year
amounted to $76,842, and the receipts to
$63,000, leaving a deficit of $14,000.
The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year : President, Daniel Frohman
first vice president, J. R. Grismer; second vice
president.' F. F. Mackay; treasurer, William
Harris; secretary, Edward D. Miner; trustees
for three years: Ralph Delmore. Marc Klaw
Milton Nobles, Joseph Brooks, Harrison Grey
Fiske and Harry Ha r wood.
-

:

BANKRUPTCY PETITION DISMISSED.
Judge Mayer has dismissed the petition in
bankruptcy filed on March 27 against William

cellations, as an entirely new class of acts will
lie seen in these houses when they re-open for

Adler, Theatrical Costumer, Inc., of 105 West
Thirty- ninth Street, on a settlement with
creditors at twenty-five cents on the dollar.

the Fall season.

Liabilities

were $29,000.

De Wolf Hopper, Robert Mantell, William Collier. James O'Neill, Leo Ditrichstein,
Wilton Lack-aye, Raymond Hitchcock, Edwin
Stevens, Eddie Foy, Joe Weber, William
Hodge. Douglas Fairbanks, Frank Tinncy, Andrew Mack, Robert Edeson, Clifton Crawford.
Frank Mclntyre. William Elliott, Lawrance
D'Orsay, John Slavin, Will Deming, Digby
Bell, Lewis Stone. Hap Ward, William Farnum, Charles E. Evans, Frank Moulan, Jefferson De Angelis, Henry Kolker, Frank Deshon,
Thomas A. Wise, Taylor Holmes, Sam B.
Hardy, William Norris, Arthur Byron, Brandon Tynan. George MacFarlanc, Frank Mc-

are:

Ginn, Ernest Glendenning, Charles King, William Courtleigh and William Courtleigh Jr.
Eugene Cowles, George Hamlin, John Hendricks, George Leon Moore, Frank Croxton,
John Willard and Robert Hosea, while Victor
Herbert, Henry Hadley, Alfred Robyn. Gustave Kerker, Irving Berlin, A. Baldwin Sloatie,
John L. Golden, Bert Green, Ray Hubbell and
Ray Goetz.
The auction sale of seats for the first performance will be held at the Hudson Theatre.
Thursday afternoon, May 27, at 3.30 o'clock.
'

NOTES
HELEN WARE

began an action

last

week

Supreme Court of New York

in the
$ l >775

from

Isidor

Flugelman

to recover
for alleged

breach of contract, under which she was to

The war, of course, has had much to do
with the lack of patronage, and at present the
only concessions which are said to be making
any money are the Panama Canal, the YellowstotvePark. the Grand Canyon of Arizona, an J
the picture. "Stella," and -they are not making
*

During the dark period they
undergo renovation.
months.

formers remains virtually the same, but there
will be no charge either for admission or for
attractions inside the indosure.
For several weeks the committee on concessions of the Exposition directorate has beer,
considering the addition of a large, free attraction to the shows on the Zone, and they have
selected the "ranch" as typical of frontier life
and worthy of a place among the Exposition
attractions which combine educational and
amusement interest The change in operation
became effective May 10.
The TOi Ranch, it is claimed, has lost money,
and the Exposition directorate assumed the
risk of the show in order to protect the other
concessionaires.
Col. Miller, of the 101 Ranch Show, in an
interview said:
'The change of policy at the '101 Ranch' on
the Joy Zone of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition is with full and complete

Company

connection with the Sullivan & Considine Circuit The following day the theatres
pass again to the control of John W. Considin*:
and the estate of Tim D. Sullivan. The theatres, with the exception of a few which will
severs

It

star in

"The Revolt"

WYNN AND MAE MURRAY

have
ED.
been added to the cast of the new "Follies."
JEAN ADAIR has succeeded Emma Bunn
in the cast of ''Sinners" at the Playhouse, New
York.
WILLIAMS has returned to the
cast of "Experience."
"POTASH & PERLMUTTER" is to have
an early production in Australia by the J.
Williamspn, Limited. The cast will include:
Paul Burns, Sam Liebert, Margaret Vinton,
Nancy Winter, Lizzie Wilson and Sam Howard. This company has also acquired, through
Sanger & Jordan, the Australian rights to "In-

MARGOT

C

side the Line.";."
MRS.
PLATT has been granted
a divorce from her husband, her brother-inlaw, State's attorney of South Dakota, representing her.
She was obliged to make her
residence at her brother's home for two years,
as the laws of South Dakota call for in divorce

SYDNEY

cases.

GENE RODEMICH,

known

as the "Rag-

time Paderewski," and Henrietta Pauk (nonprofessional) were married May 11 at Clayton.

Mo.

MARC KLAW

from

Western

his

has returned to New York
tour, having curtailed his

vacation owing to the death of Charles Froh-

man.

ARTHUR HOPKINS

will star Norman
in a dramatization of "The Devil's

McKinnel
Garden."

"HIGH JINKS,"
Pittsburgh,

closed at
season.

with

May

Stella
Mayhew.
after a good

15,

WILLIAM MORRIS

has re-engaged Ida
Fuller's Dance Revue for his Jardin de Danse,

commencing

17.

SUNDAY

night concerts will be given by
the Van den Berg-Conger Opera
Co. during the stay of that organization at
the. Standard Theatre. New York.
has been
granted a divorce from Henry D. Wakeficld-

members of

WILLA HOLT WAKEFIELD

Thc

suit

was

instituted in 1903.

MESSRS. ALB EE, KEITH

DOCK

AND MUR-

returned from their tour of inspection
They were
of the Keith houses last week.
highly pleased with the results of their observations.

R.

H-.BURNSIDE

is

America on an American

A HEARTY WELCOME TO JAMES
Hugh D. Mcintosh extends

J.

CORBETT.

the glad hand to the ex-champion boxer of the world.

DOUGLAS

on

his return trip to

liner.

FAIRBANKS

"The Show Shop"

Co. at the

closed

with

Hudson,

New

York, 15^ and is replaced for the road tour by
Robert Fraser.

NEW

THE
RUSSELL BASSETT

appears in the Faof "Fanchori the
Cricket," in which Mary Pickford plays the
part originated by Maggie MitchelL Mr. Bassett also appeared as Father Barbeau in the

mous

Players

production

HENBT GEORGE HUBERT,

"THE THREE OF HEARTS"

is

the

SPECIAL,

May 22

CORRESPONDENT.
W. <\

Clipper Bureau, a South Square Grmy'i Inn, London,

original production.

title

new play to be produced by the Shuberts.
is among those re-engaged by
ED.
Florenz Ziegfeld for his "Follies."
of a

YORK CLIPPER
OUR LONDON LETTER
Mat

WYNN

Broadway continues to absorb the Strand.

1.

"The

Albert

de

Courvllle

tells

me

be has

secured

Macdonald Hastings' play, "Advertisement," for
America, on condition that alterations are made,

Argyle Case," at the Strand, was soon followed and will produce It In America within a few weeks.
"To-night's the Night," at the Gaiety, on WeeThe Bermuda by
needay, and "On Trial,'' at the Lyric on Thurs- When the play Is removed from the Klnssway,
Midocean, Hamilton, Bermuda, is in New day. And to-night "Watch Tour Step" arrives at Yedrenne & Eddie will hand over the theatre
awhile to the Liverpool Repertoire Company, news
York and reports an excellent season for the the Empire. These have to be added to half a of whose
good work baa reached town.
S.

TODDINGS

S.

JR.,

of

Island in the Sea.

WM,

J.

WILSON,

formerly of the Shubert

forces, is returning to America on the Adriatic.
local theatres others than those
controlled by the Frohman interests will follow the example of closing en, the day of the
Frohman funeral. May 25.

MANY

W.

P.

SWEATNAM AND THOMAS

A.

WISE will play the principal roles in "Back
Home," to open at Atlantic City June 19.
McINTYRE AND HEATH will finish
their season in "The Ham Tree," at the Cort,
Atlantic City, N. J. May 29, and will go out
in a new musical play next season under John
Cort's direction.
(

dozen American plays current in London at this
Bejane nas mancged to run Alsace a third
moment. The average theatregoer Is glad, for he week
at the Court Theatre, and hopes to get some
was fed up with revivals. That Is a fact, and he attention
now for a revival of "Madame Sans
wonld prefer a novelty, even if It prove a failure. Gene"
It does not look
It Is, at any rate, a novelty
Broadharst'a play, "He Didn't Want to
as though 'The Argyle Case" would be a hit. DoGeorge
it,
has proved a failure at the Prince or
Fred Terry has a great following, but the critics Wales
Theatre,
where they will revive "Find the
declare that even he makes the exploits of "Never' Lady," accordingly.
sleep Kaytan" somewhat tiresome through toe
Unthan, well Known on the vaudeville stage as
complicated story. Having a less prominent part
Armlets Wonder," has been engaged by the
than usual to play, Julia Keilson subsided, forgets "The
German
Government
to impart bis facility to solher Jerky manner, end proves to be a really fine diers maimed
In the war.
actress again.
E. W. Sllverthorne died suddenly.
For many
Gladys linger has lived In London nearly all her years be was Edward Terry's manager.
Therelife; she was educated at a London school, but
after be was Percy Hutchison's lieutenant.
sbe retains the most beautiful American accent.
By removing Its offices to a North London
She spent last week rushing backward and for- suburb—Golders Green, outside the Jurisdiction of
ward between Daly's Theatre, where she was re- the London County Council the Marinelll Agency
hearsing "Betty," after Its Manchester tentative hopes to be ablo to carry on business, in spue of
production, and the Apollo, where she Is rehears- the decision of the County Council and the courts
ing "Striking," the play which she has written for that It is effectively managed by a German alien,
Charles Hawtrey, with the collaboration of Panl and therefore not to be licensed.
Hnbens.
She says It Is a shame that Rubens
Elsie Janls cut out her Imitation of Sarah Bernshould have been taxed with putting bis name to hardt, but Madame, while she appreciated the senan Austrian's work in "Betty." She thinks that timent, writes, begging Miss Janls to continue "to
there never was so much of one man's work in a charm the public by Imitating me. I Bball play In
musical comedy as there is of Bnbens' In "Betty." London before going to America, and I will thank
Stefan, the Austrian composer, should have done her myself."
Hut. In
a great deal In normal circumstances.
A large mortgage Issue, financed by young Gould,
fact, be supplied very little manuscript, and he
Alfred Butt has
Is to resuscitate the Gaiety.
I

—

Fanny—JEWELL SISTERS—Nell,
The Personality

Girls. In
cing, character tongs, with

harmony
Italian

singing, danIrian cos-

and

tume, are Southern girls. Now playing the Loew
time, ami booked till 1918 with Hurtlg & Se-imon,
to be Matured with one of their shows.

WALTER GRIFFITH PROMOTED.
In recognition of his faithful work. Walter E.
has been placed, by S. Z. Poll, In charge
of his large vaudeville theatre In Waterbury,
Conn., and assumed the management May 10.
Mr. Griffith for the post two years and a hair
has been connected with the Poll Interests at
Springfield. Mass., first at the old Poll honse and
later at the Palace, as assistant manager.
Recently he has looked after the attractions for the
Sunday shows at Springfield and Worcester, which
has necessitated his being In tire Poll New York
booking office much.
On Saturday. May 8, after the evening performance at the Palace, he was called back on the
Etage where the house employees were gathered,
and Manager Gordon Wrlghter. In behalf of his
associates, presented him with a beautiful chime
desk clock, and with It the best wishes for his
future success.
Griffith

TWO WEEKLY

IN NASHVILLE.

The l'rlncess Theatre, Neshvflle's (Teun.1 onry
vaudeville bouse, win shortly alter rts policy to
two bills weekly, exchanging with the Lyric Bir.

mingham.

Ala.
Carl Hobllzelle and Abner Schoteau. two of the
batting figures of the Inter-State Vaudeville Aseolation, with headquarters In Chicago, were In
£>ashvllle recently, in conference with President
Tony Sudekum. of the Crescent Amusement Company, and plans were perfected for the change.

"HE DIDN'T WANT TO DO

IT."

The above named play, the Joint work of George
Broadhurnt and Walter Hackett, will open the
Forty-fourth Street Theatre next season about
Labor Day. The play Is now a hit In London,
Eng.. with Marie Lorne and Joe Coyne, who may
be teen In the piece when It reaches America.

LOEWS, ROCHESTER, DARK.

Loew'a Theatre In Rochester, N. T., Is dark week
May JT, for renovation and a new seating arrangement, which will make it one of the best
In. the State.

of

theatres

'

—

himself has never been heard of since the war Joined the board.
broke out. In "Striking" Hawtrey plays the part
Edna. May blew Elsie Janls to a lunch at the
of a pampered English aristocrat, suddenly con- Carlton, the other day.
fronted with labor trouble.
his
Albert de Courvllle figured on putting
p out the
but
Jack Alack ay. whose name proves to be Maxwell wife, Shirley Kellogg. In "Twin Beds,
John Kuttner, but who declares that he Is genuine censor won't look at it.
Mlchlo Ito, a Japanese dancer who has been
Scotch, has recovered $1,000 and costs from the
corporation running the 'Regnrt Theatre, Salxord. seen In swell houses, has been secured by Oswald'
which Joins Manchester, as a twin city. He had Stoll for the Coliseum.
Advertisement suggested by a well known Loncontracts with them carrying one week yearly
from 1913 to 1920, at a salary Increasing from don manager: "Wanted, tall, handsome Juvenile
$250' to $400. These, the defendants canceled, be- lead for drama tour. Must be under seventy."
Horace Annesley Vachell has Bold another play
cause Mackay appeared at the Manchester Hippodrome, which web "barred" by them.. It transpired to H. B. Irving, called "The Case of LadyCamber/'
I'lnero's plays, and those of Oscar Wilde, are
that Mackay had asked for permission to appear
at the Hippodrome, and bad been told he might the latest acquisition of the picture people.
James Welch's hobby is the collection of gramado so on payment of $50. He thought this an excessive forfeit, and appeared in absolute defiance I-hone records of good stories by well known
But the courts held that the laconteurs.
of the defendants.
Jack Norworth's new tongue twisting Bong,
offer of permission on the $50 basis barred the defendants, and waived their right of canceling tte "Which Switch Is the Switch, Miss, for Ipswich"
contract, Mickay In answer to questions, admitted Is meeting -with an Immense sale.
During the eight months of the war the Paris
that Salford audiences had never accepted his
The lawyers pressed him unkindly as to theatres have taken $150,000, as against $3,500,000
work.
whether he was or was not of the same style and in the corresponding period of the previous year.
Melville Gideon has disappeared from Leicester
But Mackay answered
Importance as Lauder.
Square.
He Is one of a party of Americans who
smartly enough.
has gone out
amuse the Tommies
Charles Cochran Issues an angry protest against by organizing to France to hospitals
concerts In the
and behind
what he describes as the "new morality," or Im- the
tiring line.
morality, which has come In to the theatrical
time
"Lest
I say Jack Judge," writes a newswas
world with the revce. Formerly, he says, it
man, "he was a fish salesman In BirmingAt any paper
possible to protect Ideas and business.
ham." Jupdge wrote "It's a Long, Long Way to
rate, the theatrical manager had a certain regard Tlpnerary.'1
He's
not
a
fish
salesman
now.
for the commandment, "Thou shalt not steal." But
The Great Leon opened acceptably at the Victhe producer of a revue seems to think that the toria Palace an Monday,
with an act which Is
constituents of those strange notch-notches are Tecognlzed as on the' lines
of that run by the Great
common property. He says Charles Dillingham Lafaj ette.
wrote to him that a London manager then In New
Lea
Seaholme
and
his
In
bankruptcy
wife
are
the
another
York, came to him and warned him that
owing nearly $500,000. They were In the
London manager was choosing from "Watch Tour court,
picture business as Somerald & Co.
Their assets
Sold Dillingham, "I gneas that the real are
Step."
unapprocable.
cause of his anger is. he wants to steal himself."
ZtUah
Covington
Is asking wounded in vast
Anyway. Cochran found a big slice of "Watch
to see "Three Spoonsful" at the Criterion.
Tour btep" in a road revue the other day, and cumbers
R. H. Burnslde, who has come 'from America to
He produce
promptly got an injunction from the courts.
"Watch Tour Step" at the Empire. Is
says there is another big piece of "Watch Tour -English all right. Tears
ago he was assistant stage
"We have paid
Step" In the new Gaiety piece.
at the Palace Theatre.
a larce sum of money," saye he, **'for the Ideas' manager
James M. Glover,
of •Watch Your Step,' and It seems a shame we spends his time writing the Drury Lane maestro,
to the newspapers. He has
tennot keep our own property."
Just
Lad
to
apologize
and
pay costs In respect of
Marchioness Townshend. who has written some a libel
on Daniel Meyer, the concert agent. Glover
mediocre plays and some popular film plots, has said Mayer
was burking patriotic music. Mayer
been appointed "literary adviser" to Sir Herbert waa naturalized
ages ago, and his son is an EngTree.
It Is understood that her most Important
lish soldier.
work will be to organize the social side of his
"Watch Your Step" Is due at the Empire tofirst Digits.
She will also have monthly "at night.
The most unusual course of closing the
homes" at His Majesty's, to meet celebrities of the theatre
for the last rehearsals was adopted.
hour.
Oecar Asche and Lily Brayton, now on the road,
"If Knot. Why Knot?" Is the punning title of a think
London management again In the Fall,
new scene in "The Passing Show," at the Palace. either of
with "Mecca," a sequel to "Kismet," by
It exploits Elsie Janls and Arthur Playfalr in a
Edward
Knoblauch,
a Sicilian drama by a
pajama suit. They discover that the knots In French author which or
they have in band.
their handkerchiefs are to remind them to be In
Negotiations are In progress for a visit of the
time for their marriage.
Comedle Francalse to London In June.
Bobert Hale, the Alhambra favorite, says that
A new series of African hunt pictures, by Paul
this Is a rotten time for revue writers. There is Ralcey. has been Installed
at the Philharmonic
only one topic, the war, and the public will not Hall. This la Alfred Butt's venture.
let them write about It.
James Welch proves very funny at the London
Coliseum In a sketch entitled "Judged By AppearCOHAN
TO
BE
ABBOT
AGAIN.
Welch figures as a
ances,"- by Frederick Fenn.
rrb e annual election of the Friars Club takes
husband who makes to blow bis brains out to ImAfter much fanny business he place June 1. The nominating committee will
press his wife.
finds he Is a coward.
But he proves very brave show the regular ticket this week. It may be
stated
positively
that
M.
Cohan will be
George
when a burglar appears on the scene, and Is terrinominated for Abbot without opposition.
fied by the eight of the revolver.
(Miriam Clements, the beautiful actress, long associated with the George ISdwardea shows, was marPICTURES AT MUSIC HALL.
ried last week to Major C. A. Walker Leigh, second
The Brighton Beach Music Hall. Brighton Beach,
In command! of the Seventeenth Royal FusUeers.
There Is no certainty as to the Autumn event N. Y.. has been leased to a company headed by
at Drury Lone. Coll Iris wants to let the theatre William H. Kemble, for the exhibition of big feafor a season.
If he rone it himself, he must pro- ture films, and the season will open some time
duce the Raleigh Hamilton dreadnaugbt drama, Lhls month, the exact date depending somewhat on
the action of the weather.
or nothing. That Is the bond.

THE
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Bachmann, la now In partnership witt Wlllara Mack, whoee compositions ara

Oub

NEW

CLIPPER
PITTSBURGH, PA., NOTES.

YIDDISH THEATRE NEWS.

WHITE RAT NIBBLES.
friend, Cbaa.

A.

BILKTM.

AH members

of the Yiddish theatrical profession
deeply mourn the loss of Charles Frohinan, and
wish to extend their heartfelt sympathy to his

The

final

curtain

Is

being slowly bat surely

rung down on local theatricals for the season or
1914-15, and with the dosing of the Alvln, Davis
and Grand Theatres last Saturday night, the only
ones remaining open at this time throughout the
greater dty are the Harris. American and Empire,

all playing small time vaudeville.
Considering the
family.
general cry frcm all parrs of the country as to poor
The regular season at the Yiddish theatres nave
UBtness, local managers do not feel that they
already closed, and at some of the theatres Yid- have been so badly treated, still they are In hopes
seadish
slows
given
aa
sort
of
after
enjoying
prosperity
are
still
a
next
of
season.
The season
siderate.
No pouter pigeon son, with the companies playing to popular prices. here has been rather checkered. Inasmuch
as some
1
effect Is his make-op.
Thomashefsky Theatre, playing the Anshel weeks capacity wculd rule, while again. In spite
mean personal make-up. The
Schorr Company, of the National, Philadelphia, of up-to-date attractions, things would fall off In
Much lack and good health, Is
doing
good
business.
Kessler Theatre, a very disappointing manner.
very
It Is expected at
old timer.
playing
company
David
regular
stock
without
the
this
tlmo
that
the
Harris
will
continue
Its
Want Will Rogers to for- Kessler. Is doing fair business. Peoples Theatre, denned policy of staying opea all Summer, welland
give me tor stabbing him.
lost finishing the run of the Zuro Grand Opera It has always enjoyed a good business, regardJim Tenbbookb wants Company,
where business has not been good.
less of weather or season.
The stock company
his many " 'Frisco" friends
Bores Thomashefsky. with
company from his which heretofore played Summer engagements will
to know that thoughts or theatre In New York, touringhis
the United States in not be operated, according to advices received at
bring
back
them often
"The Green Millionaire," doing very big business. In this time, but nearly all the theatres which, durhappy
memories. James la fact,
---«"--—
doing the best business of any Yiddish show. ing the winter months house vaudeville, drama
h man Show, now having
iff
some actor with the Ben]
Playing this week at the Liberty, Brooklyn, and and other legitimate forms of entertainment, win
a run at Colombia Theatre, Broadway, N. T. 1 then at the National, Philadelphia, which Is a re- be given over to the movie?, and some have already
know from his conversation with me that he woold turn date, since Mr. Thomashefsky has made a started this form of entertainment, which has met
be math pleased to hear from his California pals.
very big hit and business demands a return en- with unexpected success.
The .past three weeks
"Tbb TPalb," that's the way their boantlfol gagement
there..
Mr. Thomashefsky Is under the has found the Miles playing "Cablrla." with the
drop reads when set previous Is pulled away. Then personal direction of E. A. Belkln
Pittsburgh Male Crorus singing, and tumaway
music otarts and Tubby Garrom, John Black and
David Kessler, In his latest success, "His First crowds at each and every performance.
rhe
Buddy Leo pounce upon the attendance ami slug Bride,"
touring United States and Canada with Nixon continues to play "The Spoilers," and anfascinating songs. In the act John does his single his rompanv, Including Malvlna Lobel, Cella Adler, nounces that, owing to the Immense popularlrty or
When I saw them at Harlem
violin Bpecla'tT.
Schwartz and others from the David Kess- this wonderful picture, It will be retained for che
Opera House last week they were a genuine hit Morris
Second Avenue Theatre. New York. This week fourth week, and the ndvance sale -k> far Is very
on an all-star bill. Pete Hack represents them, ler
the Lenox, New York City, and the next at the large. The Davis will be given over to feature
end Pete Is a well-liked agent John Black, above. at
Liberty, Brooklyn.
Tour directed by Edwin A. films, aa will the Grand, changing three times
It, 19 not J. H., of burlesque fame.
weekly.
The Alvln has not yet announced any
Ebjtbst Duptllb contradicts rumor that he has Relkln.
Jacob P. Adler. In "The Living Orphans." Is Summer policy other than the booking of several
Jclned hands with a noted actress. He Is still doing
this week In Detroit, with Cleveland, amateur productions, while the Lyceum also has
"Dr." Pollard, when approached, re- Elaying
his single.
The
yracuse. Boston and Lynn, with the Western a number of local entertainments lined up.
fuses to say pro or con Kgardlug the matter.
Schcn:ey will have several lectures, concerts and
cities to follow.
Job Stakdish, who managed Mike Kelly's BurMme. Kenny Llpsln. this week In Philadelphia pictures. The Sheridan Is playing feature piclesque, Is enjoying Mmwlt about club house
playing a return engagement there with the reper- tures. The movlo game ha* always been & winner
jack Simons has been quite ill. A letter would toire, including
latest success. "Her Awaken- In this city, and with the presentation of the
her
TO pen a mlstle takes a few ing," by
cheer him much.
Blcter, under tho direction. of B. A. very be-»t. capacity' business Is assured each and
moment's time, and will make Jack happy. HIb Relkln. Moses
All theatres are equipped with
Next week, at the Thomashefsky Theatre, every theatre.
address U 704 Grant Avenue, Camden, N. J.
cooling apparatus, and are usually very comfortaIn the same play.
A. F. Wahd, the hoop-roller, pens me from LonThe Lenox Theatre Company Is just return- ble.
don, Eng., that ha Is doing nicely.
Dexter Fellows,
ing from the Coast, where It has played the
or good fellows, and adThosu who are wondering how Al. Warner Is last few weeks. Business has been very bad at vance agent for theprince
Barnum A Bailey Circus, olew
occupying his time I'll tell you '"Movies" keep the Coast,
although the shows and the company Into town last week and was a conspicuous figure
Albert a busy man.
Instead of hanging around have made the greatest success a Yiddish company around the various newspaper offices, where he Is
clol> be goes to the studio 7 a. m., each day
ever made down there. Tour managed and pre- very popular. He reports business good, and says
work or no work, Al. Is cn the lot genomlly he sented by E A. Relkln.
this year's show Is bigger and better than ever.
works.
John Grant and iLew Golden, local favorites,
Slncoff's Metropolitan,
Is playing movBill Mitchell, of Mitchell and IJghtner, has ing pictures during the Newark,
week, and Yiddish star and well known In burlesque circles, have their
secured himself a ttro dollar room, and swears attractions on Sunday matinee and night, booked own tabloid musical comedy company this season,
'Us worth sis I asked him room's location, but by E. A. Relkln.
This week, Llpsln ; following known as Golden 4 Grant's Big Musical Revue,
he will not tell me. Some nlgfct I'll follow Bill week. Bores Thomashefsky. return engagement
and are doing a good business. Last week they
and And out wliere tills Chios en coop Is.
were
so well received at the Empire, this city,
The National, Philadelphia, playing attractions
Going awav with Winter Garden Show Is Sam booked
and managed by E. A. Relkln. This week, that Manager McTlghe was forced to extend their
ffldman, he will make them laugh with his tele- Mme. Llpzln, In a return engagement, and follow- engagement to two weeks, thus breaking the record
phone booth scene he did when In England.
ing week, Bores Thomashersy, In a return engage- for this house, ss It has been customary to cbanga
Bill Waldbon has signed with Follies of the ment.
every three days. New bills will be put on every
Day for coming season. Yes, he will play the
three days. The company lndudes ten very pretty
character of Oscar Hammersteln.
girls and six principals, among whom are Babe
It was done, and done well by Lou Rlels, the
nay and our old friend Truehart, for many years
manager-actor, why he actually defeated Sam Sldconnected with the Polly, Detroit. Golden and
man, not one game, but three ; the game was pool.
Grant have a bright and snappy vehlde, filled
Sam now Is satisfied that the art of pool Is not
with good, clean comedy, and are bound to please.
his. but he admits he Is a good actor.
The Empire, which has enjoyed a very successful
Geo. Scanlon tells me the manufacturers of the
MARJOR1E RAMBEAU (Mrs. Wlllard Mack), season In vaudeville, will clone June 1. for the
Indian motorcycles are located on the Indian who hag been seriously 111 several weeks, is now Summer, and will be newly decorated
and
Billy waldron contradicted, telling him
Ocean.
voted, to open about Sept. 1.
convalescent.
they were made In Indianapolis.
What I want
Alfle Morse and Trfxle Bodlne, two popular
FRANKIE PARRJS, dancer, has fully recovered
to know Is, do they still carry white rata on sub- from an attack of diphtheria, but has had to members of rhe Academy Stock Company, are now
marines?
cancel all Summer engagements owing to the con- with Carl Mills' Big Musl:al Comedy Company, In
Jih Timont, our famous lawyer, does not fre- dition of her knee, the result of a broken kneecap. Corry, l»a. These girls are very clever, and are
quent the club as In former days. I wonder whyT She will remain In Toledo, O., for the Summer, a valued addition to Mills Company.
Kindest regards to Arthur Grfanm, dentist.
Wallle Brooks took a company of fourteen peocare, and mall addressed care of
Now, those of yoo who are not Rats, get some under doctor's
ple to Muskegon to play several weeks of stork,
Hotel will reach her.
'member to secure a two weeks* visiting card, and Madison
SI "RAND, Providence, B. I., which which he will personally direct. He reports sucTHE
see mony advantages our pretty clubhouse has seats 2.600. Is scheduled to open on Decoration cess so far.
Anna Lemke, Helen, Blythe. Vivian
at small expense.
Day, with many novel features, under the man- Jewell and Ilene Edwards are in the company.
Bbo. Captain Spauldino. who was on our sick agement of Charles H. Williams.
list since April 2. and whose condition for a time
FLORBNOE HILL, formerly of the Hill-Edwas serious, recovered and resinned work May 2, monds
CHARLES
Trio, was married to a non-professional at
at the Savoy. Asbury Park, N. J.
MACK.
Memphis, Tenn.. April 4. Her parents. Hill and
Oob sincere sympathy is extended to the wife Edmunds, are still playing through the South.
Charles Bachmann Is progressing rapidly with
o.' our late Brother Julius Nhneyer, a member of
AL. AND NAN DEL MONT, different comedy the affairs of Wlllard Mack. He has been on the
the- German Branch, W. R, A. U.. who (Med sudmusicians, are on their way East after a very suc- Job and has been busy with them all the time,
denly In this city. May N.
They are at present on the Gua and the territory covered Is remarkable. Mr.
cessful season.
Bbo. Tom giixen, "Flnnegan's Friend," Is op Son Circuit, aod their original novelty bell finish Mack wishes It generally known that no one exand around after an 1 lines b of over a week with Is
cept Mr. Bachmann is authorized to sell or lease
a big hit on every bill.
a severe attack of grip, which confined him to
of his vaudeville playlets, and Mr. Bachmann,
THE DANDY 'DIXIE MINSTRELS are taking any
his home.
Tom aays Wa being sick wasn't so bad a much
needed vacation by spending a week at the alone, bas charge of his affairs. It was printed In
for him after all as he had many luxuries <Ju-ing exposition. They will open again at San iFrandsco. a theatrical paper last week that Corse Payton and
hla sick spell, and which, now that be Is wtill he
I*hylll3 Glbnore had obtained the right* to Wlllard
May
16. and play one week at Liberty Theatre.
believes, will be cut off by Mrs. Gill en,
This attraction Is under management of Ghaa. 8. Mack's playlet, "Their Getaway," from which the
This
Black and Jas. Johnson, who report a successful four a>!t drama "Kick In" was evolved.
is erroneous, by reason of the following facts.
tour across the continent.
NOTES.
playlet, written by Wlllard Mack, was copyJACK WILSON has canceled all his vaudeville This
Lean Win slow has closed her season at the Cresrighted June 24. 1913, by Maude Leone and Chaa.
cent, and Is now considering various New York bookings.
Bachmann ; Bachmann reserving all rights to this
productions.
J. ROYER WEST writes from Calgary : "Here
sketch
for
a
period
four
years,
claimed
of
and
ft
Is
John Davidson re turned last week from the we are on the Pantages time, with a dandy show,
Coast where he has been appearing in pictures doing a. great business. Best wishes. Regards to that Corse Payton could not produce this playlet,
by Wlllard Mack, without having due authority
with George Beban. As a leading man he la weD Jim Marco."
known, having beaded stocks In this dty and
HAIIRY HOLMAN'S sketch, "Adam Killjoy," from Charles Hachmann. Mr. Bachmann, himself,
with Violet Barney and Edward D. Porter, will
Boston, Detroit and (Buffalo.
scored big at the Temple, 'Rochester, N. Y.
play the above-mentioned set In the near future.
Leonard Ide has taken the role formerly played
Violet Barnev was the late leading woman with
by Henry Mortimer In "The Bobble."
the Colouro Stock, of Bridgeport, where she beDeldre Doyle is with tie Western "White
came
a big favorite by her remarkable handling of
TRIXIE FRIGANZA will show her new act next
Feather" company.
tnnny difficult parts and her sweet personality.
Sax <me Moreland Is .playing Mrs. Boudcanlt's week, at th e Palace, New York.
« « »
role In "Beverly's Balance," with Margaret Anglln.
AT THUS Palace, Chicago, this week, appears
Donald Cameron Is leading man.
Telly Marshall, In "The Black Plague."
REIS CIRCUIT.
SIXTH
Morgan Coman will suppo rt Mary and "Florence
CROSS AMD JOSEPHINE have returned from
After six consecutive yean as resident manager
Nash In their new play to open shortly In Water- an Orphenm tour.
of the Rels Circuit. C. w. Lair ford, who has had
"BEVERLY'S BALANCE" closed May 15. Ml« charge
bury.
of the Bradford. Pa., Theatre since March,
Florence Martin will play "Teas of the Storm Anglln leaves for the Coast this week.
1914. closed that house May 1. and contemplates
Country." opening In Boston 31.
THE "Potash A Perlmutter" companies, except a short rest after his elx years of continual acLouis Ancker. as leading man and director of the one playing on Hie Pacific Const, have closed. tivity. Winter and Summer.
ONE cent a seat is the price charged at the La
the stock at His Majesty's, In Montreal, has
Manager Lawford was formerly located at CoThe penny has to be presented lumbia.
Salle, Chicago.
proved most successful.
New Cestle and Brie, Pa. Jamestown
Arthur Aylesworfh has Joined toe Lew Fields wi th a rebate ticket from the Boston Store.
THE Qulncys wfll return to the United States and Elmlra. N. Y.
Revue.
from South America. May 2. They write from
EMILY WAKEMAtN HARTLEY will produce,
Buenos Aires, April 15. that they opened at tile
I1VJVRED.
play* in the near future. Her stock eomtwo
new
Bert Levey, head of the vaudeville dreolt which Oaslno. and sro from there to Montevideo. Their
bears his name, -was seriously Injured In a motor dressing room was entered, and the thieves got pony, headed by Bertha Mann, has been doing
enormous business In Stamford.
car collision in San Francisco, Saturday, May 1. many of their valuables.

Charlie
sure-are punches, never rati to eet-overa.
is the same fellow he was when, he experienced the
Western countrj in 1802
easy solos, kind and con-

_
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VAUDEVILLE

NEW

BACHMANN AND WILLARD

CHAMBERLAIN BROWN

m

YEAR WITH

;

BERT LEVEY

'

NEW

THE
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TIMES ARE BAD

AND LAUGHS ARE

YORK

CLIPPER

TAKE YOUR AUDIENCE FOR A JOY RIDE

SCARCE.

WORDS BY FEAHK CORBETT AND SAM 8HBPPABO
This bitty Is Going 60 Miles an

BROADWAY MUSIC

old.)

TFT

axe filled with tears to-day
Because one of the most beloved of men was so
cruelly token away.
So now la the time to sit and think that we are
all on- a roll,
And that when cor name Is called we must give
,

up oor

soul.

Bat there are

all kinds,

earth here.
yon lead

And

If

hare no

of people placed on this

an honest

life,

of death you

fenr.

all It is honesty that wins,
toll and strife.
If yon. travel the narrow path,

After

And
So

It

but

.

It's

11

,

hard

death will be

your most beantlfnl adventure In life.
this great man, who always was

was with

A

true blue,
man that was really worshipped by everyone

To

everyone, their caps of Joy with good thoughts

he knew.
he

ruled.

Until he attained a monument of Troth that no
human hand could bulld.
Whoae word was his bond, men like this It is
hard to find,
A mas who was always courteous, honorable,
generous and hind.
So let us offer up a prayer to the Almighty, every-

one alone.
That this brave iran. loved throughout the world,
will enter unto the "Heavenly Throne."

WORLD OF PLAYERS
JACK KINGSBBRRY. writes: "After a long,
pleasant season, -The -Winning of 'Barbara Worth'
will close its season May 18, at Warsaw, N. T.
The company vlayed to the Coast and Is now reportrayed the character of a young
turning.
I
Mexican workman and had tough going, as I had
to play the character at San Antonio, El Paso,
I got along fine.
Blabee. Douglas and San Diego.
The Mexican on the stage out there is as popular
with the audience as a vaudeville hooking agent is
with the vaudevmiRns."

GASKELL A MacVITTT.

Inc.,

will

4 8 til

St.,

produce

about Nov. 1 a new musical farce built around the
present dance erase, entitled "Step Lively."
CHRIS 1'OTJKG nwiuia the loss of his brother
Dave, who died in Chicago, April 30. after a long

Deceased was a non-professional, a tailor
by trade, and had manv friends In the theatrical
11 mot Young, owner of the Xonngprofession. H.
illness.

W

Adams Co.. an elder brother, jumped from the
Maritime Provinces In Canada, to Chicago, for the
funeral. Thomas Young, the father, went on from
Toronto. Can., and Chris Young from Harrison rg,
Pa. The three met for the first time In ten years.
The funeral vas held May 5. and the remains laid
at rest In Mount Auburn Cemetery, a beautiful
pot at Berttrln. 111., ten miles outside of Chicago.
He leaves a widow, two brothers, a taster and nls

mother and fath er.
CECIL, SPOONUR, In Baltimore, la supported
by Victor Sutherland. Helen Tllden. Howard T.auc.
Charles Hnrvev. Elmer Thompson, Loretta King
Old George Kelly.

The
Crescent
I'lalns,

AND DRAMATIC STOCK*

One Hundred and Sixteenth Street Theatre.
It looks very much as if the Summer stock season at the One Hundred and Sixteenth Street Theatre will be a "hummer."
The natives await the
auouncement of the next week's bill, and as soon
as the first act Is over they make a bee-line to the
box office, where they order their seats a week in
advance. Harlem has missed Its stock, and the
people In that neighborhood can well suppo-t the
Tight kind of a company. What they wont it
regular plays and regular actors. This the management has given them. The company Is excellent, and each of the six players In "Bought and
Paid For" does great work. The play was put on
In a first class manner.
The original settings were used and looked very
good on the cpaclous stage. The general direction
of the piece was out of the ordinary, and the
patrons fully appreciated 1L
Harry Ingram was capital In the character of
Robert Stafford. His lines were spoken with the
soreness of self confidence, and the characteriza-

DON'T MISS

CLIPPER
THE
DURING YOUR
VACATION.

We

Send

It to

195 N. Clark St.

following opened with Oily Logsdon's
Players at the Newell Theatre, White
Marguerite Starr, formerly with
:
and Robert Le Sueur, of Poll's

May 17

Your Summer Home

SO Cents for 6 Weeka
One Dollar Three Montna

THE PUBLISHERS.

Washington Players, leads; Bessie McAllister, second woman ; Glad Wilcox, formerly of the Lewiston Players, Ingenue : Jlardle Meaken. from "Pair
of Sixes" Co., light comedian Adrian Rosley, orlglral Jap. tat "Bought and Paid For," assistant
stage director, end Ada Sherman, characters.
The company opened with the play, "Bought and
Paid For," with '•Family Cupboard." "To-day"
and "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch" to follow.
A review of the opening performance will be
:

given in next week's Clipper.

tion was clean cut.
A few more of these roles
and Ingram will be one of the most popular men

In Harlem.
Prlscllla Knowles played the sympathetic role
of Virginia Blane excellently, and each word was
given Its full value.
In the second and third
acts, she completely swayed her audience.
Hex
gowns were very pretty.
Emsay Alton, as Fonny Blaine, acted very
naturally. Her lines were pot across with deliberation and not a single laugh was lost
The character of James GUley, the self important shipping clerk with the big Ideas, has
some wonderful lines, and Sam Fries gave a remarkable performance, getting every laugh and
every smile out of the part, that was In the origi-

nal play.

Oku. the Japanese butler, was well portrayed by
Bobby Livingston, giving the character prominence.
He should, nowever, have been more careful In
the selection of his wig.
Marie Reels was very good aa Josephine, the
maid. Her work throughout denoted a keynote of
careful attention to the direction of Frank De
Camp. The part originally called for the character to be played In French, but -the director
translated It into English, and the effect was very

much

better.

This week, "The Girl from 'Somewhere."

If We*.

WARDA HOWARD,

NOEL TRAVERS BACK

IN BROOKLYN.
The Noel Travere-Irene Douglas Stock Co. will

play a four weeks' engagement at the Casino Theatre, Brooklyn.
Noel Travers and most of his
company were formerly members of the Grand
Opera House Players. He opens at the Casino

May

24.
_

MINNA PHILLIPS CLOSES.

Minna Phillips closed her company May 15, at
the Broadway, Brooklyn, after a two weeks' run.
She opened with a hard stock Mil. "Panthea."
"Help Wanted" was the other attraction.

JOE COHAN AT HARTFORD.

Joseph W. Cohan has been placed as manager

of Poll's Hartford Theatre. Mr. Cohan has previously been connected with Keeney, In Brooklyn,

and with Blancy.

I

CHICA GOi

N. Y. CITY.

Poll's Bridgeport,

In the city, hearts ere heavy, eyes

lull

W.

NEWS

STOCK

BY JACK BOSENTHAL JB.
There's a

145

MEMBERS OF CRESCENT PLAYERS.

TO CHARLES FROHMAN.
(je years

WALTER DONOVAN

MUSIC BY

Hour Towards Suocess Without a Blow Out

VON TILZEO, PRES.,

CORP., WILL.

May 22

SUMMER STOCK FOR EIGHTY-FIRST
.

>

STREET.

It is generally reported around the Rialto that
.Tay Packard will take over the Eighty-first Street
Theatre to produce stock. The house should make
>
an excellent Summer stand.

STOCK STARS.

Lee Baker and Edyth Evelyn have been engaged
as stock' stars at the Shubert Theatre. Minneapolis: -They opened In "The Truth."

AND MRS. RALPH MEKZING

(Rubla de
Farrasi are In San Francisco taking in the World's
Fair. :Thor expect to go to San Diego Fair before
returning East.

MR.

Leading Woman,

—

RICHARDSON STOCK CO. NOTES. Independence, Kan., May 7.
Wo opened the Alrdome
here 3 to capacity business, although the weather
was very cool for dome shows. But the Richardson Stock Co. made many friends here last season,
which doubtless accounts for the packed house
that greeted us on our opening here. This company, with Ralph Moody and Maude Hollingsworth
In the leading roles, Is gaining a reputation second
to none over the Southwest, and our manager,
Enflley Barbour. Is getting so many requests for
time that he will launch a No. 2 show in the near
future. We go from here to Iola, Kan., for a few

—

weeks'

engagement,

Leah man.

opening

May

10.

Shibley

THE Majestic, Montgomery, Ala., has been
taken over by new management and will be available for stock and repertoire companies which
have not been able to make this city on account
of their being only one house for road attractions.
The company in charge was formed by two well
known men in ithe theatrical field, Qladdocks ami
Mattel, and will be known as Montgomery's
Amusement Co. The house, thoroughly renovated
and remodeled, will open for business on May 24.
A
stock company in White Plains opens
May 17, the first time In three years.
TOE Summer stock season at the Colonial.
Cleveland, O., began May 17, with the Colonial
Stock Co., In "The Misleading Lady," with Clara
Jeel and Henry Mortimer in the leads.
ANNIE RUSSELL is negotiating for the lease
of the Little Theatre. Philadelphia.

KBW
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BRONX PLAYERS*

Bronx Theatre.
The Bronx Players never did better work than
they did in "The Fight." They worked together,
the result was unusual, it la a good show for
stock, and It Is a piece that will be enjoyed by
everyone except children. Some of the lines In the
piece should be cut out.
At the finale of the
second act. for instance, the use the curse, G
m. This may do on Broadway, but in stock,

and

D—

where the andlence Is made up mostly of women
and children of the Immediate neighborhood, home

Guaranteea
Miner's Bronx.
The Broaxltes Should consider themselves very
lucky Indeed to secure this excellent and experienced company. With one or two exceptions the
Wadsworth Players remain Intact, ana the performance that they gave In the (day. "Madame X,"
was worthy of a Broadway house.
It may take some time before they are able to
make the neighborhood understand that the house
has changed from burlesque to stock, but the house
Should prove a fine stock stand, as- It Is essentially
a neighborhood- theatre. The people of the Bronx
can. easily support two companies, and the Keith
Bronx should not prove opposition, but rather
awaken the people to the possibilities of stock,
and teach them that they can see good plays at
reduced prices.
The rivalry between the two
houses will make the managers put on better plays,
and will raise the standards of both theatres.
.Manager Ornsteln accomplished a good deal in
his selection of this company, for the various
members are representative iplayera In their several
lines.

There was not a

toe noose

opening

the
seat
and this condition existed through the
week, the bill drawing exceptionally large houses
The theatre Itself is large, and
for the Bronx.
look like a big house In' an average
theatre appears as only a medium sued
andlence In this theatre.
For that reason the
company Is likely to feel discouraged. Let them
keep In their minds, however, that.lt is up to
them, almost entirely, to bring the attendance up
to where the organization will be a success. They
can do that only by working together.
Adelaide French, as Madame i, gave a remarkHer work in the last act was
able performance.
well nigh awe-Inspiring. So real did she make the
scene that she made her hearers feel that they
were not spectators, but rather were living through
life,
and when the final curtain
a tragedy In real
fell there was not a dry eye In the house.
Richard La Salle was splendid as Louis Florlot
the father. In the prologue of the piece ho met
the situation broadly.
Raymond Florlot, the son, was remarkably well
played by Barret Greenwood. He Is an excellent
actor and, Judging from his performance In "Madame X," be has a great future.
Harry Stafford looked and acted the role of
Laroque and the role was never played butter.
His work In the first act was splendid, and he was
excellent In the last act as the presiding Judge.
Noel, FJortot's friend, was ably portrayed by
Richard Ogdcn, a clever actor. His diction Is capi111

night,

what would

elze

.

.

:

tal.
fine

He knows how

to

wear

clothes,

and makes a

appearance.

Ed. Phillips played Ferrlsard. and his performance on the whole was excellent.
Bert Wilcox was at home In the character of
Merlvel.

He was

comical and the character

taken care of In a finished manner.

In short, curses of this kind should be
stricken out. The word "prostitution" was brought
many times, also.
The people who attend this house are mostly
working people, and the audience Is at times inclined to be a trifle noisy. This Is something the
management cannot help, nevertheless, It some-

was

times mars the performance.

Between the acts a moving picture of the ill
fated Lutitonia was shown leaving the dock on
her last voyage. iDurlng the showing of the picture the orchestra did not play.
This made the
film all the more solemn.
A picture of Charlie
Cheplln. In Ihe Champion," was thought well of.
and had the audience in screams. The performance of Miss iHerne. Mr. Gebhardt and Mr. Marshall, also Mr. House, was especially clever.
Julie Heine, as Jane Thomas, the female candidate for mayor, and president of the Thomas
Trust Co., was exceptionally strong. She has a
long part, and she Is very seldom off the stage.
Miss Heme should be congratulated on her excel'

lent performance.
She had the audience with her
throughout the entire play.
Rowden Hall bad little to do. but that little
was done with the flu ease of a real actor. He
makes a good appearance.
Walter Marshall was very strong as Senator
Woodford. His acting was capital, and he gave

The big scenes in the
second and third acts were taken with ease.
Albert Gebhardt doubled the roles of Edward
Norris and James Vance. He portrayed the crippled human vulture so well that the audience
could not forget It for the rest of the show. He
overplayed the other character a trifle.
Tom Davis, the only real comedy character In
the piece, was ably played by Fred C. House. The
character has to be kept down considerably, end
'House was excellent, especially in the last act.
Margaret (Fielding was very sweet as Daisy
Woodford. She portrayed the Innocent little girl
With a full understanding of the character, and
her pretty face and charming personality held Che
audience.
Luella Morey was very good as Gertie Davis.
Her general manner denoted the charactr she was
playing, and she was very energtlc.
W, F. Gerrard played the role of Jimmy Callahan, the Irish saloon keeper, very naturally. Ellis
Klrkham was very strong as Amos Jndson. His
big scene In the -third act was very well enacted.
Thomas Gaines was well played by David HewittHe gave a good touch of honesty to the character.
Russell Parker proved to be an excellent character
num. He was well Mked In both the characters of
full value to his situations.

,

Wotcon and Dan.
Joe Kecler made an enthusiastic newspaper man

end was

liked as Joe Keeler, the reporter.

Mrs.

Frank R. Frayne was very motherly as Mrs.
Thomas. Helen Thomas was charmingly played
by Allcne iDurand.
Mae Lapport, the fallen
woman, was wen portrayed by Bertha Wllsea.
Baby Frayne was liked as the factory child.
Mylee.
This week, "Within the Law."

His make-up

was very good.

Thomas Morrison was very good as

HAROLD

lovers.

in too

WADSWORTH PLAYERS*

CRESCENT PLAYERS.

Or. Chesncl,

Florlot's physician.
Nell Pratt got some comedy out of the lines of
the role of Victor, the porter. His work was ox-

ccMent.

Edith Spacer played the role of the chamberwell. She appeared very pretty and
dainty In her make-up, and her lines were spoken
with thorough understanding.
Carrol Daly was well liked, and his prosecuting
speech In the court room scene wss very well rendered.
Margcret Henry was exceptionally sweet
In the ingenue role of Hclene. She Is a pretty girl,
Roberta
and possesses a charming personality.
Bellinger rras very good In the role of Rose, the
housekeeper, although at um«i she appeard a
trifle uneasy.
Jack Doyle, Morris Goldschmldt and
Ford K. Brown were liked In minor roles.
This week, "The Trail of the Lonesome Pins."
Myle».

maid very

FRANCES McHEKTRY PLAYERS.
This organization is reported to have had a
Ottawa, in "An
Englishman's Home."
An attractive pamphlet
rives pictures of Miss MoHenry and her company,
including Reginald Barlow, leading man ; J. H.
Oreene, director: John J. farrell, -Lillian Ethel
Morris, Frank Stirling. May 'HotohklaB, Watson
White. Margaret Kent. Harry Joyner, Marie Kelly.
"Within the
F.rycc Oliver, Hnrrold Kingsley.

brilliant opening, at the (Dominion,

JUVENILE

Permanent Address.

exellent

N. Y. C.

Re-engaged as Leading Man!
New Grand Opera Honse

Players,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

WILLIAM

H.

ELLIOTT
CLOSES WITH THE

NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE

PLAYERS, BKLN.

AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER
Care of CLIPPER.

WAHTXD FOB

PHIL UAHER STOCK

CO.

R«jp«>rtelrs> Ps>op1*

Address as per Route, or care

PBISCILLA
'

CLIPPER

Office

ENOWLES

STOCK STAR

Leland Dramatic Stoctt Company
116th Street Theatre

ELLEN

GIERUM
YONKER9 STOCK

CO.

Warbnrton Theatre, Yonken,

W. T.

Kathryn Purnell
LEADING

The company

very successful season May IS. Its work
all year has been of the very best, and It can be
ranked among the leaders of stock companies. It
has always been a pleasure for the writer to
travel to Biooklvrt to witness the excellent performances this company at all times gave. Very
few faults could be found with It.
A complete review of the season- gives Miss
Wlnslow the lead for the best work done ; next
Robert Gleckler, next Clara Mackln, next Chas.
Wilson, next Beatrice Morel and, and Chas. Schofleld and Isadore Martin are up among the first
Alnsworth Arnold's work was always enthree.
Joyed, William Everts was a good character man,

PAUL,

ST.

AYRES

WOMAN

PERMANENT ADDRESS

Its

and WUIIam Masson was an

HOTEL

DUDLEY

Crescent Theatre, Brooklyn.
Ait revoir to the Crescent Stock.

closed

:

226 TV. BOth

N. Y. City

St.,

NEIL

PRATT
LIGHT COMEDIAN

FRANCES

director.

Robert Lawrence, who followed Arnold, Is very
Frederick Webber Is a finished actor.
On the whole the company was a representative
one for stock.

clever.

The

bill

"In Wyoming."
leading

The

W

week was
11 Lard 'Mack's play,
It is a good play for stock, the

for last

man and woman

settings

Doth,

having prominence.

LEADINC LADY

were good.

Robert Gleckler was a picture as the Western
Bob Rlcketta. His acting was very strong.
love scene In the second act was excellently

EMPIRE PLAYERS. SYRACUSE,

hero.

dure.
tLeah

Charles

Schofleld,

that

irresistible

comedian,

was a scream In the character of WUUe Settle, the
detective In disguise. He brought out the many
clever lines of the role with soreness, and not a
single laugh got away from him. He did not overplay the character.
Bossy Jones, the little Western girl, was very

sweetly played by Isadore Martin, who spoke her
lines with absolute understanding, aad her personality was brought oat by the character.
'Beatrice Mbreland was extremely natural In the
character role of Mrs. Dalby. The work of this
clever actress is always of the best.
William 'Fredericks was very good as David

K. Y.

ROBERT

LAWRENCE

The

Wlnslow could not have played her role
ans tx-tter. The Western costume Is extremely beLaw" follows.
Miss MoHenry is a Caliform an, and has ap- coming to her. Her scenes in the second and third
peared for a season of Summer stock at Halifax. acts were well done.
Gordon, the real "double-dyed villain"
Steve
N. 6.
that we used to see In days gone by, was well
by Robert Lawrence, a strong actor. Tat
CARRIE LOWE has proved her worth to the played
role could not have been in better hands.

Sctenectadv theatre- going people In the cnnplemanCliptrry run of the Mill er/ODenJ son Stock Co.
ping sent us from The Schenectady Union-Star,
reviewing the closing week's bill, sneaks highly
of Miss Lowe's performance.
MBS. AAiLPS W. DeHAVEN (Alice Waltneyl
02. May 7. presented her husband with a little
son, at their home fax Arlington. N. J.
Mr. D3Haven Is at present playing leads wHJi the Mae
La Port Stork Co.
EMILY SHEVEINS, Christine Norman. Edtnnnd
Lowe, Forrest Stanley, LI Ulan Elliott, -Grace
Travers and Lewis Bennlson, are members of the
company at the Burbank, Ix» Angeles.

VERMILYE

SECOND BCSIITEHS
Closes With CRESCENT PLAYERS, Brooklyn.
AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER.
Care Of CLIPPER.
Dalby. He received a good many laughs on his
The Innocent way In which
lines about the stove.
he pnt them over caught the audience.
J. Francis Kirk got a good many laughs out of
the character of iHank Jones. His Imbibing scene
In the second act was well acted, and brought oat
He gave a fine performance of the
the laughs.
character.
Albert Marsh
the'

was well liked as Chug Wilson,
reformed cattle rustler, winning sympathy of

the andlence.

The

.

„

ClipFEB wishes Ed. Reilly and the members
of his company the best of luck, and sincerely
hopes that they will enjoy th»l* Summer thoroagB*
Here's hoping that we meet next year. Mylt*.
ly.
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MARTIN SCHOFIELD

MARGARET FIELDING

has been doing such
all season- that the Broadway managers
She
anxious to sign her for next season
will positively appear In a production next Fall.
This la her first year In show bnslness.
FRANCES MoGRATH opened 'Willi the Empire
Players, In Syracuse. N. Tj, Monday, May 17, and

good -work
are

ail

success. The little leading 'woman
Mother
certainly missed In New York City.
McGrath Is also signed op. She la assistant leading woman. She assists Frances in ail her endertakings.
t.t.att
has left for the wilds of

was an Immense
Is

WINSLOW

Maine. She has been working very hard with the
Crescent 'Players, and deserves the rest. She will
be with 03 once again next season.
DUDLEY AYBB3 will be seen May 27 at
Keeney's, Brooklyn, supported by Isabella Fletcher
and company, In Wlilard Mack's interesting playThe popular leading man of the
let, "Be Game."
Grand will be seen In vaudeville a good deal this

Summer.

CHARLES SCHOFIELD AND

IS ADOBE

MAR-

will leave for their Summer home Rock HarFishing and
bor. Orleans, Mass., In a few days.

TIN

antomobillng are both of their hobbles.

MINNA GOITBEL Is resting up after the strain
of the Grand Opera House Players. The charming
leading woman will be seen in a specially written
lead on Broadway next season.
PRISCILLA KNOWLES has won her way Into
the hearts of the Harlemites by "the excellent
roles she had in "To-day" and "Bought and Paid
She deserves the distinction- of being feaFor."
tured with the I.eland Dramatic Stock Co.
BROOKLYN will be glad to see Noel Travers
and Irene Douglas again back to the city. This
clever pair have an army of followers and their
atock company cannot help bat be a success.
BOO ULECKLER will spend the main part of
the Summer driving around In his beantlfnl Chalmer automobile. The enthusiast had better be
careful or we will havi no leading man for next
HABDIE ME AKIN,

for years connected with.
Poll's Washington Theatre, Is now a member of
He opened
the CrescentPlayera. White Plains.
In the character of Jimmy, in "Bought and Paid
decided
nit.
and
was
a
For,"
CLARA MACKLN is again back among the folks
and ail reports have it that she has gained five
The rest will do her good and will lit
pounds.
her op for the strain of next season.
CORLISS GILES win leave Buffalo in a few
weeks for Detroit, -where he will play a ten weeks'
engagement with Jessie Bonstelle. The old baseKaTi fan 13 taking In every game he possibly can.
He says for that reason alone he is glad that he
lj only playing three matinees a week.
surprised us all in the
ALBERT
By
character of James Vance, In "The Fight"
his clever acting he strengthened himself with the
Bronxltes.
EARL SIMONS Is making a big hit with the
at
Somewhere,"
Harlemites in "The Girl From
the One Hundred and Sixteenth Street Theatre.
Barl will probably be back In Brooklyn again next
season.
CHARLES WILSON has not sent a line to Thx
What Is the trouble.
Cltpfib in a long time.
Well. Union HU1. N. J., always did go
Charlie?
In for society, so I guess that Is the reason.

GBBHARDT

ED. REILLY, manager of the Crescent Thea long vacation in the woods this

atre, will take

He

Summer.

will be

back at the Crescent again

next season.

ELLEN GIERUM
Yonkers agog.

The

on Broadway,

In a

and her beautiful voice has set
clever leading woman has made

the biggest hit the town has ever known.
HAROLD VHRMILYE will take things easy this
Summer. Next 6esson will see the clever Juvenile

new

play.

WILLI AM H. ELLIOTT is planning a long
automobile trip for this Summer. He will be away
most of the time in the car. There is only one
drawback, however. Bill has no automobile as yet,
and is conscientiously trying oat every make.
harry nADFUALD is spending both afternoons and evenings vial ting the stock companies
in and around the city. The popular director always receives a hearty welcome.
MINNA PHILLIPS will try oat Brooklyn again
this season. She !s negotiating for another house
In the vicinity of

tile

Broadway.

JULIE iIEKN\E worked

"The
Fight." There were few moments that she was
off stage, end she swayed her audience throughout
very

May 22

CHARLES

I8ADORE

hard In

COMEDIAN

INGENUE!

ADDRESS ROCK HARBOR, ORLEANS, MASS.

THE

JOHN

at (Miner's Bronx was
Barnett Greenwood, who played the son In "Madame X.--~He gave a performance worthy of the
beat cn_B_foadway.
All I can say Is That he 14

some

surprise of the

bill

'A-

Juvenile.

,-

THE

poBltlon of stage manager Is considered a
bard one to hold. Nell Pratt does not seem to
mind it, and there Is not a more popular S. M. In
the business.
He Is also a mighty clever light

h

T

LEASING MAN

Address Care of CLIPPER

comedian.

WILLARD EARL

VICTOR BROWNS manage to squeeze in his
for performing in Brooklyn before the
closed.
He Is one of the m*st popular

record

Rroadway
leading

men

in the town.

EDITH SPENCER

a very valuable member of
the Miner's Bronx Stock. She can play any kind
of a role, and aB a second woman she cannot be
is

excelled.

KATHRYN PURNELL Is back In New York with
her broken wrist almost well again. Up In Cambridge, Mass-, there Is no one who can take her
place, and nhe Is swamped with Invitations whenever she takes

a

LEADS
and MtlAVIE©
AT LIBERTY. Core or CLIP PER
JULIE

trip there.

BEATRICE JAMES,
and moving picture
the city

summer

a well known vaudeville
actress, will be seen In one of
stocks.
She Is a very clever

ingenue and should prove a big hit.
DON'T be bashful. Send in some live notes for
the Briefs. Also Bend me your Summer addresses
and plans for next season. Sign all communica-

LEADING
WOMAN
KEITH'S BRONX STOCK CO.

B. V.

Remember Tan Clipper prints more stock
news than any other trade paper.
tions.

BESSIE FOYE AND CAMILLA PRIESTLY,

two members of the stock company at the OrShenm, Newark, N. J., had a narrow escape when
re

damaged the Tlnquer House there

laBt week.

Both got away uninjured.

SUZANNE JACKSON will
RALPH KELLERD closed

play leads with the

Week

Majestic stock at Udca, N. Y.
the Auditorium, Kansas City,
his

home

as leading

May

15,

and

man

of Havy 10, Miner's Bronx

of

ALBERT

left for

in Los Angeles, Cal.

NEW MANAGER.

James Thatcher, a well, known man In the theatrical world, has been appointed general manager
of the entire Poll Circuit.

THE GRAHAM STOCK

now

CO.,

playing

through 'New York State, reports doing a very
good business. Roster: Frank N. Graham. Chas.

Hammond. Lew

B.

JUVBNILB

IT.

KEITH'S BRONX STOCK CO.

WARD A

N. B. Wllgns, W. F.
Kohler, J. Pearl Darling, Florence Curtis, Alene
Merrill and Golda 'Hershey. The company la presenting a fine line of mils, featuring vaudeville
acta, including: Hershey and Golda. in "The
'TOoopIand ;"
Demon's Cave ;" Chas. [Hammond,
Parlor Oty Quartette, Miss Curtis, in story and
Hertfoey,

m

XjBADENG WOMAJt
Address Care of CLIPPER

sane.

A. FRANC EULON writes: "I am again out
the West, as business manager for Wm. F.
Lewis Stock Co., opening, May lO, at Bed Cloud,
Neb. Mr. Lewis has a splendid new pavilion theatre, fitted up In the latest style, carries fifteen
people and the best of royalty plays, during the
tenting
the show will play exclusively In
Nebraska. Best wishes to Tan Old Reliable,
which I never fail to pet."
has Joined the musical stock at
PEGGY
Washington. D. C.
FLORENCE MARTIN will play a two week
stock engagement at tile Majestic, Boston.
DAN HANLON, director of the Emerson PI avers, Lewlston, Me., closed with the company May
8. and in back In New York.
MARGARET JOHNSON. Ingenue with Oily
Logsdon's vaudeville playlet. "Married Folks," has
l«ft the act and opened May 17 with the Lewlston
Players, Lewlston, Me. She Is a very sweet actress.
IM.

in

WOOD

ASECOND
R
B. V.

L L

BUSINESS

KEITH'S BRONX STOCK CO.

VICTOR
LEADING MAN
MINNA PHILLIPS' PLAYERS. Broadway

ROBERT HYMAN AND VIRGINIA MANN,

bile tour.

BUSINESS has been on the Tlse ever since the
One Hundred nod Sixteenth Street Theatre has
been playing a stock policy. The Leland Dramatic
Stock Co. nas become very well liked.
It will
play "The Girl From Somewhere," a new play,
this week, end "Within the Law," "The Trap"
a nd "The Lure" will follow.
TED WOODRUFF win Join the (Barrow-'Howard
Players In Lincoln, Neb., 24.

Thea.. Bklyn.

HHPS

leads of the Reading Stock Co.. Reading, Fa-, nave
returned to the city after an extensive automo-

AND HER PLAYERS
Broadway

Theatre,

Brooklyn

BETTY BARROWES AND LOSING KELLY

opened with
the play,

the

"A Alan

Empress

Players,

Spokane, in

of the People."

Miss Heme ranks as one of the
women in stock.
JOHNNY LORENZ AND WABDA HOWARD

the entire play.
beet leading

(Mrs. Lorenz) will take a trip to the

Panama Ex-

position at the conclusion of their successful en-

Sgement with the Essanay Film Co. They will
seen in New York again next season.
MANAGES ORNSTEIN, of the Wadsworrh Flayers,

at

Miner's

Bronx,

should be congratulated

on the excellent way that "Madame X" was pre-

The
sented.
beautiful.

outdoor set In

the

third

-

act was

WAI/TTR MARSHALL
cannot be excelled.

and
lain"

it

Is

He

la a genteel heavy who
has a deal of magnetism,
canplay toe "vil-

surprising that he

roles so

from the word

remarkably welL

He

is

as

actor

go.

BERT WILCOX opened In the Bronx In a
rather had character. The fanny comedian, however, had the stock people Iangnlng as much
he makes his vaudeville audience laugh, and that
Is saying a good deal

m

FIRST CLASS STOCK COMPANIES AT ALL TIMES

Can offer four to eight weeks or longer to a First Class Polly Organized Stock Company. One of the Best
Stock Locations in the South. Will also handle First Class One Nighters for the Coming Season that want capacity
business at Popular Prices.
NOTE Like to hear from Al Dramatic People for comlne season; also Musicians for B. A 0.
Care of Majestic Theatre, Montgomery, Ala.
Address

—

HADDOCKS AND HARTEL,

0=0

O @£ RTY

Singing and Dancing

Comedian
Character Comedy
After

May 22. on account of Company closing.

P. S.

12 years with Chicago Stock Co.

Characters,

onr and Wife

Grand Oaraaa,
Etc.

and Repertoire, for Summer and next Season.
Address GEO. A. FLOKER, Gen. Del., Bayonne, N.

Flrst-closs Stock-

J.

-

.

—

',

NEW

THE

May 22
TATIiOH STOCK CLOSES.'

'

Wlllette Taylor Stock oC. closed- Its season with, a week's engagement at the Ellis, Beoaselaer, Ind, May s. 'Fries -Adams left foe w«y*c,
Neb., where lie Joined the Walter S&rridge Company for the seventh season. Cash Ev Tomllnson
end Cora King left for Greenville, O., to Join the
Helta Glanton. Co. Paul Nash left for -his. home
la Noblesvlllc, Ind. for the Summer. Other members of the company: O. Allyn Zane.i'Nell Hlciy,
H. tBrayant, True Powers, Marlon Oluff and Rena
St. Claire, left for Chicago, where they.- will Join
-

In stock at the Princess, Des Moines, la., under
the management of Elbert & Getchell. The: stock
season at this house closes May 22.
"THE NINETY
NINE will be used week
ending May 22, at the Lewlston Theatre, Lewiston, Me., under the management of H. E. Jones.
Norman Houston, playlnp comedy and juvenile
parts, has scored a decided hit with this company.
"THE HONOR OF THE FAMILY" wlU be the
offering at the Shubert Theatre,
Minneapolis,
Minn., under the management of A. Q. Balnbrldge
Jr., week- ending May 22.
Lee Baker will play
the ro'e originated by Mr. Skinner.

AND

''

-

two special
cars of scrnery will he carried.
While on. tour
the company scored the. highest In "The Only
San" and "'Mother and the Boys," by Boy Foster,
which were Riven special attention.
The old members of the company that are engaged for the coming season are Cash E. Tomllnson. Nell Hlckey, 'Fritz- Adams, Cora King and
Rena St. Claire. The other members have not yet
been named. The company will be managed by J.
Hi S. Ellis, and the advance work will be handled
by Don Wright.
-

.

:

7

-

"THE TRAIL O THE LONESOME PINE"

•

advance sale

.

Is

[

reported.

THE BROADWAY MUSICAL COMEDY

'

.

CO.

-

Manhattan attractions were

me

•on /ft&VJt

BOBBINS

fairly

-

a.oz. tubes to
fit the make-up
box, bIbo In S
and 1 lb, cans,

flrinpfc

I

—

ANGELL -STOCK CO. NOTES. We are doing
good business In the Summer resorts of
Northern New York, and thanks to the last ad. In
Clii'peu we have .the company In great shape, better
The company will also Include : Miss Douglass,' than
ever.
Roster: Joe Angcll. owner and manGeorge Carlton, -second mm; Minnie - Stanley,
character lady, and Reginald WlUlams.' character- ager ; Harry Foster, Fred Carmel, Jack Ormsby,
Earl Newton. ICarl Mill ford, -Ike Jutras, Jim
man and stage director, and others. The -first offer- Foley,
Alloc Bowdlsh, Lilly Morris, LllUnn DesJng will be "Satan- Sanderson," dramatised from
mond,
and
onr
famous mas:>t, the bulldog. Jack,
the novel of the same title.
By permission of Geo. W. Wlnnlet we are featuring the White -Squaw and her sen, and' they are
PORTLAND FAIR ONES?. CONTEST.
getting us the business.
In the voting contest held at Keith's Theatre,
THE Dublnsky Bros, closed their dramatic stock
Portland. Me., to .award a diamond lavalllere and company at tho Colonial, in Sioux City: putting in
a gold wrist watch to the two most popular Port- a musical show for the 'Summer, and the company
with Is In town preparing for the Summer seasonv Beyoung women,
land
Irene' McCollpm,
I, 907,719, and Emily Prim, with $1,806,873 votes,
fore leaving Sioux City they -made several pictures
were presented with the respective prises by Mayor of some of their own plays, which they have deIngranam on the stage at the evening perform- veloped successfully, and they are Intending durance, 17.
ing the Summer to produce a series of photoplay
dramas and comedies for production next season.
"TE9S OF THE STORM COUNTRY" Will be
MRS. INA GOLDSMITH, of the Lytell-Vaugban
of first class

,

Pat np inland

moved from Mobile, Ala., to Atlanta, Qa., May 8.
after a few weeks at the former place. This organization, a first class musical stock company.
Is under the management of Charles Benton, musical director, late of Jesse Lasky's "The Beauties"
vaudeville act.
Wm. Braghy, treasurer of the
Lyric In Mobile, has joined this company as treasurer tor the Summer season.
The Atlanta engagement Is for four weeks.

STOCK AT CASINO.

:

Lands of theatrical make-up
to .Gpld cream, petrolatum
or other toilet creams;

,

will

be the second offering of the WadswortU Players
at Miner's Bronx, week ending May 22. A heavy

A great transformation 1b to take place at the
Casino Theatre, Brooklyn, Monday. Mar 24, when
that popular burlesque house will be opened by
Noel Trovers as a stock house.
:with «11 lovers of stock productions Noel Trovers has made himself decidedly popular across tfne
trldge.
For a long time he was at the head' of a
stock company at the Grand Opera House, and with
Irene Douglass and others of equal talent, a large
number

removes burnt cork better
It is
than, anything else.
superior for removing all

-

.

•

It

by Michael Morton,'

•THE MISLEADING LADY" Is the play selected to open 1ne stock season of the Comstock
& Q est Co., at the Colonial. Cleveland, O., week
ending. May 22.
An excellent cast has been
secured.
"EXCUSE ME" will be offered for the first time

.

:
other companies for the 'Summer.
ilr. Taylor expects to open his .company again
Rehearsals beginning July 12. "All
In AugUBt.
high royalty plays
.and

will be used,

CL I P PER

Y OR K

"THE YELLOW TICKET,"

will be used week ending May 22. at the Teck Theatre, Buffalo, N. Y., with Adele Blood playing the
leads, supporting by a most excellent company.

Hie

'

given toe pKsentatlons.

-

Colombia Wheel,

'

Bronx

week ending May
'

J.'

Theatre,-

22, under the

New York

Stock Co.. playing at -Harmanus Bleecker
Albany, N. Y.. died there May- 10.

City,
of a.

management

THE FISHER DRAMATIC

Janette.

17-22.
Glrli of tbe Follies
New To»k. 17-2*.

Paul, Minn., this

."DISRAELI" will be the offering at Keith's,
Providence, R. I., week ending May: 22, under
the management of Charles •• Lovenperg. -"ThelUlndness of Virtue" wlJtt be an' early production at
:

-

this -house.
(Poll's,

underlined at
Scranton, Pa., under the management .if jF.

J. Carroll.

"THE GHOST BREAKER"

will be

used at the

Grand Opera

House,. Toronto. Can.,, .week-ending
May 22, with Al. Phillips in -the leading role, supported by a mobt- excellent conrrany.
•THE
OWNS' BROADWAY", will be

MAN WHO

used by the Aborn Optra Co-, week ending .May
Good
02, - at the' National, Washington, D. C.
business prevails at this bouse.

THE

TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE" has
been secured by George Farrcn. of the Warbarton,
Tankers. N. Y., where it will be played week, ending May 22.
"PASSERS-BY" will be offered at tile Oapheum,
Montreal, Can., week ending May 22, under the
management

SOME

of Clark (Brown.
of the latest releases for stock are
Ticket,"
'

:

"The

:

•

.

Is .the

play

se-

lected to- open the Frank Callahan musical comedy
season, at the Lyric, Bridgeport; Cprm., week .endIns May 22.
"ALIAS 'JIMMY VALENTINE" will be the second, bill of the Lester Lonergan Players at theUaJestlc, Boston; Mass., where it 'will: be played
week ending May 20,- with iH. B. Warner pjaylng
the part he originated. This Is one of the stock
"
stars that Mr. Lonergan ha9 under contract"
_
-

"THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE"
.

underlined . for
Conn., and will
Poll Circuit.

production.'

no 'doubt be

at

Poll's,

—
'

Bkln., 17-22.
17-22.

THE

THE BEHXAN SHOW,

Jack Singer, got the New <Behman Snow Flayers
into perfect shape, after a .few performances ,Iast
week, and 'received hearty encouragement from big
audiences at nearly every show. On .Wednesday
night a great many sailors were In the house, who
particularly enjoyed the bit with the shooting
sailor target 'Harry La Coste has become more
familiar with the French role which was substituted for the German on account off diplomatic
reasons, and the new numbers are going In .great
form.

FTJBILCBRS'

OUTmG.

Extra ladles" tickets
Tickets 'admit one lady.
are J2.B0. The booklet goes to press Jane 1. Alt
They can
tickets have to toe paid" for by June 1.
be had' from L. Bedelsbehner, Prank Forrest Bob
Gordon," Frankle- Mrtiger, \Valter Meyers, Jlmmle
Morris, Johnnie --Weber, -Richie -Craig. Joe HumArrangements have been
phreys, Joe Eomonston.
made .with Earatsonyl's -for four hundred dinners.
•

•

,'

-

.

MANAGER GEO.' N.'.TEETS. of the Star. Scrangave. his , usual., farewell port; at tn«C
'of the season,.' to the members ot the FsX
Foster Co. Those who attended were : MansgelV
Teets and Oppechelmer, Lester Allen, Harry w.
DINK INS SUES
AND RUSH.
FlldB. Mme. Veola. Irene .Gold. Martha Bolton,
Thomas W. Dlnklns has brought Suit against Roy Sean. Joseph Wright, Clare Gould. Salvador,
his former partners, L. Lawrence- Weber and Ed- Julnalta Kems, Lily Sayer, Mabel Gordon, Be 10
ward Rush, to recover $10,000.
Turple, Marie Anderson, Carrie Ritchie, BdbS,
_J
With Weber and Rush, Dlnklns leased the Mo- May, Minnie Ray, Lon Sanderson. Elladr Ring.
hawk, in Schenectady, N. Y., In 1904, for ten Viola Gordon,' Vivian Hart. Mamie Bauar, Behlta
years. Then Rush transferred bis interest In tbe White, Evelyn Cole,. Eva' Wallace, Violet Strong,
lease to 'Weber, who sued the company with which
Viola Duvall. Agnes' Yoder, laodore Furts, tr«aiBush and he had made the agreement, ~an"d re- urer ; Jack Buane, '.Charles P.erry^Thomas Atklncovered 110.000.
Bon.- Wlltlam- May, -T. -Thomas: Thomas Pnllbln,
Dlnklns alleges that this amount should have Frank Scanlon... Thomaa Grove, George Isador,
been divided with' him.
Princess' Olga., several members of the Poll company and fourteen members ot the Lawrence Band,
who. furnished the. music for the occasion.
S STEAD TS CHARGE.
BLTJTOHt COOPBA is at' his home, suffering
Arthur Snead Is now custodian of the Academy, from, a severe. attack -of pneumonia.
Pittsburgh, Pa., during the operations of the bankKY-RA is the added dancing attraction at the
ruptcy proceedings. Several well known theatrical Olympic this week/wlth the Olrle from the Follies.
men are after .the bouse at this time, and It Is
YTJTAKMET5 (Lottie Fayette) Is featured this
expected it will he among tbe'wlnners the coming week at the Star, proofclyn, with the Blue Ribbon
-

.

ton,- Pa.,

close

.

WEBER

.

1

-

The. Misleading
"Innocent,
Yellow
Lady," "The Trail of the Lonesome Pine," "The
Clever Ones," 'The Rule of Three," "The Beautiful Adventure," "The Hyphen," *)The Revolt,"
"June 'Madness" and "Trifling. W4tb. , To-morrow."

"THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER"

.

-

17-22.

Trans-Atlantlct^-Star.

ZulUb—OlKtr, .Mllwsakae,

BURLESQUE HEWS

"THE MISLEADING LADY"" Is

.

—

'

•

'

-

Bkln..

(H. M. Stronse, mgr.)—Olympic.

Or>ntnl« (Billy Wstsoa, mfT.) QiUty. Chlcigo. 17-22.
Gaiety, Buffalo,
Trego. .Queens (*V B. Daly. mgr.)

used

.

17-22.

—

Hall,

CO. opened a stock

'TESS OP THE STORM COUNTRY" will be engagement at the Shubert, SL
week. In "The Truth."
'by the Messrs. Woodward & Burgess Stock
Co., at the Boyd, Omaha, Ncb.,*wenk ending May 2'i,

—Casluo,

Bo. ton. 17-22.
Scclal- Maids. Unrtlg

Detroit.

mjn.t

Big S*r»srlon—OiltnnbU,' Ob'lcago, 1T-22.
FioUc* of 1915 .(J4ck Qtlnea. mgr.) Gaiety,

-

-need at Kalth's

N»»

Collet* Gtr t (Mux. SpIeRl. mgr.)—Gaiety,
17-22. Qslety. Ba/Talo.. 24-29.
Gfrla'of "the" Moulin Bongo (Hurtlg ft Seamon,
Star, *kln. .17-22. H. 4.8j».N. Y.. 24-2R.
Got New Yorkers (Jake Goldenberj. mtr.)

* Salmon's—-New York
ColambLav -^fceel— Added.

•

'

'

— ooiambi*.

mgr.)

(Jack:- Singer,

York. Indef.

-

.

BURLESQUE ROUtES.

•

Bebman Show.

«»

Hartford,

played' all around- the

'

'

.

'

.

.

:

season.

•

BLACK

<MBNSTRBLS
May 15.

CARL'S

Novelty, Brooklyn,

RETD FEATTIHR
closed

the

'

Is

billed "The -Diving Indian Olrl"
an lndcanlte feature at Idora. Park, Oakland,
.

Cal.

AMERICAN PLAY COMPANY
33 W. 42d
TELEPHONE

inc.

ST., N. Y. C.
1111

BRYAHT

List of Plays Available
The Latest and- Most Com
Stock, -Road Tour and Repertoire Use

for

— ——

:

.

NEW — YORK CLIPPER

THE

12

—

-

: :

May 22

COHFETIIION, HOT OPPOSITION."
Co. has secured offices
The
In the Gaiety Theatre Building, New York.
Charles 'Franklin
first meeting will be held 24:
states that the new wheel will work entirely
Independent of the Colombia wheel, inasmuch that
It will decide as to the nature of the attractions
to be provided by each show at the various houses.
No set of rules can be applied as to what Is to
be shown at the various houses, and ttie manager
of each house will be allowed some say.
A re-arrangement of percentages will be made
to give the traveling attractions a loobln for their

The American Burlesque

lives.

Regarding the attitude towards the shows of the
main wheel In towns wbere both wheels will show,
Mr. Franklyn said when It was suggested that
there would be "competition," not opposition

"Yes, that's It exactly ; as far as we can, we will
make the Columbia wheel hnstle to keep up their
end, and It will be a moat wholesome competition.
While some of the directors are Interested In both
wheels, the corporations will be run in entirely
distinct fashion, and we believe that the new
arrangement will be the only solution of the difficulties that beset ihe two wheels through the difference of opinion that arose lately, as to Just
what the requirements for the new season would bp.
In some towns the extra features will be needed
and In others, not, so why not let the local Interests determine what la to be shown, as long
as the success on the entire tour Is not effected."
The route has not been determined, as a number of new houses will be added and several fraichlses are still to be allotted.
In the main wheel several franchises are In the
balance, and their disposition has not yet' been
determined.

HACK'S

OWN SHOW.

J. Herbert Mack announces that his featured
comedian, x*xt season, will be Don Barclay. Mr.
Mack claims that he will have the best In burlesque. It being the first road company under his

niox-agetnent In five years.

"Maids of America" wlU be title of his show,
end M. Mack is devoting a great deal of time to the
selecting of bis company. Frank McAleer, for the
past three seasons manager of the Bon Tons, will
be back with the company, and Sid. Rankin, of
the MUHon Dollar Dollc the past season, will be
(.head.

BILLY (GROG AN) SPENCER

close

will

his

season of forty-one weeks with the Oriental BurItsquers at the Gayety, Chicago, May 22, and will
open at the Gayety, Minneapolis, Minn., May 23,
for. a Summer stock between St. Panl and Minneapolis.
"Grogan" will put on the stock for Manager Kirk.
DAN McGOWAN, with Tom Sullivan's Burlesque
Attractions for several seasons, was married last
week In Cincinnati, O., to Delia Fox. Mr. McGcwan s home la In Akron, 3.

MATT KENNEDY,

at the head of a company
at the Star, Cleveland, this week, called the Colonial Belles, is liable to remain there as a burlesque stock company.
RTF
has been engaged as soubrette
of the Murphy Musical Comedy Company for next
season. Mickey Markward has also been engaged
as principal comedian to work opposite to Mr.
•Murphy, and Eddie Smalley will be the Hebrew
comedian. Pearl Raid, late of the Trana-Atlantlrs,
us also with the show, and has been engaged to
p'ay one of the principal parts in their repertoire
of royalty musical " comedies.
The company is
cne of the largest that play the small towns, and

MA

DELMAR

have been booked for return dates at every house
ther have played -this season. They played two
weeks at Newark. O., to record business.
COBINNE DE FOREST, who ias been with the
Mnrphy Musical Comedy Company all this season,
has been engaged by J. Theo. Murphy for next
season.
The company has been ont for several
months, and la booked all Summer under the management of W. Prescott Bailey. May 17. 18 ani
:

IB.

Odeon Theatre, Clarksburg, W. Va.

;

May

Company

for

Flaying the

.and arrived In -Muskegon, Mich., that night.
After a week's engagement at iMuskegon's Orpbeum the company moved on to Chicago, added
ten more girls, and then proceeded to Milwaukee
to open (burlesque stock, beginning Sunday. 24.
Before leaving Pittsburgh the Brooks' troupe entertained the Republican Tariff Club, with the
mayor of the city as guest, this show running
from 8.30 r. M. Thursday night till two the next
morning, and then they grabbed the five o'clock
-tr a in for Michigan.
WM. S. CAMPBELL will travel with the Ros ;
Sydell Show next season, and Miss Sydell herself
will give the audience a flash at herself at the
conclusion of the show, presenting Johnnie Weber
JAS. E. COOPER Is about again after a brief
spell of sickness, but Is nursing a bad attack of
coughs.
He will have his usual four shows next
season, three on the main wheel and one on the
American Burlesque Circuit, with new books for
7,

all four.

are putting on Summer
stock at the Bastable. Syracuse N. Y.
CHARLIE JAXSEN has signed with Charles
H. Waldron for next season.
THE sign on the Columbia, New York, reads
"After you have seen the $2 Revues, see this, a
better one for SI."
MARTY WARD'S mother died May 8, at her
home In Brooklyn.
DAVE MALLBN has signed with Barney Gerard
for next season.
JOE PHILLIPS goes with Jacobs & Jennon

Chnnx Hwn Four
—
Bros. —Conrtne7
—ElsRlcoeltto
A French—McOnnncll &
To OIL
JACKSONVILLE— KEITH'S: Und— Skinner
Kastrnp
—
Broottway
Lore— Aubrey
A Rlche— Watson'*
Farmyard.
NORFOLK—ACADEMY. First half: Sally Family—
GtDCTlere Wairwr
Oo. — Three Hlckey Bros. Last
half: Dyer, Faye A Co. —Primrose Four— Musical
Honters.
PHILADELPHIA—KEITH'S OrrlUe Harrold—"Tango
Shoes" — Lorraine
llurc—Okiirn Japs— Billy B.
Van A Co. —
& Hean—Three Anters— Scotch
Lads
A Dietrich.
—Warren
RICHMOND—LYRIC First bait: Dyar, Faye A Oo.
—
Primrose Four — Musical Hunters.
Last half
Solly Family— Genevieve Warner 4 Co. —Three
Hlckey Bros.
SAVANNAH—BUOU. First half: Frank Marktey—GallelU's Monks— Great Carter
week. Last half:
Itmed:
To
WASHINGTON—KEITH'S Princess Rojab—The Gand—Alice' Lloyd— Stnart A Donahue—Cardo &
Noll—Ward Bios.
Schreck A
—
Sisters—Oxford

:

1'erclvol

Trio

Simpson.

BX HXLE8.

HARTFORD— POLl'S

Thb Beau Bbuhmel Tbio, who trooped with:
the Golden Crooks all season, are -now big hits
over the Keeney Vaudeville Circuit. The act was
one of the features of the show, and their singing
was -well enjoyed in every stand that the show
played In.
job Howard and Jimmy FPI.T0N have burlesque
stock at the Gayety, Philadelphia, under -the name
of the Atlas Producing Company, with- Charles T.
Brown, Sam Green, Mildred Harrington, Dave
Klndler, Mao Alberta, Charles and Ernest VerdL
Carl Delorto, Babe Wheeler and May Brown* and a
chorus of .twenty.
Joe Piiiixips, Charles Jensen, Eddie Fitzgerald,
Edna Green and Bobby Harrington have secured a
place In Electric Park. Albany, and will produce
Summer burlesque there.
Frank Dobson. comedian of the Golden Crooks,
shonld have no trouble In securing bookings In
vaudeville.

Jake Liebebkan, manager of the

Girls

Frank Mullane.

:

ft

.-_

<fc

:

ft

Bftnlta
Loflgifs

ft

(fall

-

fill.

:

smlclts

from

ORPHEEM CIRCUIT.
Happyland all this season, will have a show of ills
own for the coming one. It will be known as the
May 24-28.
Hart-Lleberman.
CHICAGO MAJESTIC: Sprlnj Fashion Show— Beetr'ce
Maudib Heath and Lew Helton will do a
•Jerford
Hugh Herberc 4 Co. — Ray Samuels —
vaudeville act for the

LOU HTJRTIG

will

Music Hall, 28.

——
—

Summer.

Hubtio ft Seamon have signed as managers for
next ceason Lew Epstein, of the American Beauties, and Joe Rose, of the Frolics of 181G, for
the Columbia wheel attractions.
Bakes A ELahn have engaged for the coming
season : Max Fields, Hebrew comedian : Bertha
Gibson, soubrette: George Bettg, Ruth Everette,
MUe. Faustina. Abe Femberg, advance, and Nat
Hoffman, musical leader.
have a benefit at Che Harlem

THB Frank Howie, P. J. O'Hara and Dare
Schneider benefit, at 'Miner's, In the Bronx. Bun-

May 0, was -the usual success. Barney Gerard
and Jack McKamara ran the show, and vie Baravelle and Max Fehrman alternated as leaders.
Among those who entertained were: Irene Clark,
Three Anderson Sisters. Andy Lewie and Vera

day.

George, the Imperial Musical Four,

Sam Sldman,

Gertrude Hayes.

MEYER HARRIS has returned to New York.
He will produce a new act, wherein he .works in
the orchestra aisles as as usher.
TUB aviation effect will be Introduced next
week with the Bebman Show at the Columbia, New
York, with three glrU floating about In the -dark
over the audience.
"Flying High" will be the
nnmber.

AMONG those booked for the FuaHeera' outing
ore Wm, S. Campbell, Harry Hastings,' Maurice
Walnstock. Rlchy Craig. Bob Gordon, Rube Bernstein, Bert Bernstein, Abe Mlers, Bert Mcrtenzlc,
Hughle Bernhardt, Dick Zeisler, Max Armstrong,
Cbarles Franklyn, Johnny Weber, Tom Sullivan,
Henry Bosaom, Doc Leahy, etc., etc.
:

Leach. Wsll-m Trio— Keane
Press Max Lao be.

CHICAGO—
—PALACE

—Scanlon

Window

ft

ft

—

I

: Grant & Greenwood
Oonroy ft I.i
"Tho Bride Shio"
Barabao ft Groh« —
Harry Breen The Gleesons ft Houlihan J. O. Kn-

•M«lit

tent

—

—

—

Oo.

PKRRY
—Sherman—FONTAINE
Ut:ry— Orenc
ft

LOUISVILLE

PARK: Abe

Aitel;

MncL
Hayes— Her
Dnpreece.
— —
— —
— —
—
— Co.
Yosco—Hussey
Boyle— Eotrv Holman
Rene Florlnsy—Asaht Quintette— Ridley
Flemlac
OAKLAND. CAL— ORI'HEUM Four Romanes—Clus.
E. Evans A Co. — Ideal — Louise Galloway
Oo.
Julia Cnrtls—Hives
Harrison—Frances Nordatrom
Co. — Elizabeth IAurray.
ft

Le Hoeu

ill

ft

ft

LOS ANGELES, OAL. ORPHECM: Sylvester Schiffer
Mbson ft Kcoler Ob. Banton* ft Girlie Orr ft
De Casta Ohoerlert's Monchurlans
Mr. ft Mrc.
Gordon Wlldc Harry Cooper ft Co.
MILWAUKEE MAJESTIC: Frltil .Sell en" Lyons 4

—

ft

ft

ft

:

ft

ft

•

—FORESTWlUlams—
PARK HIGHLANDS: Norwuod
Albert
Irving— Hr.ny
Watklna.
BAN FRANCISCO. OAL. —ORPHEUM Four Amaranth'
—
Harris
Manlon—Clayton White
Mrs. Carter De Haven —
Nap—Musical Byron*
—Shannon Ann —Mme. Aldrlch.
ST.

LOUIS

ft

Hall—JIack

ft

ft

:

ft

ft

Co.

ilt.

ft

Little

ft

Is

PANTAGES' CIRCUIT.

Ray

24-28.

CALGARY, CAN.—FANTAOEsr
Girls

— "Blackface"

Tom

Linton
Jimalc
—King,
Thornton A

:

ft

Eddie Eras

,^,,0^zrJoe Qpong TnU-Li Totha— Maye

KDMONTON. CAN.—PANTAUE.V

:

Ethel

Ailili-.

ft

DstU A

C.i,—

Haywant
Co
CsmpteU
Ray—Rogers
Wiley— Nona
Eldrld.
I.OS ANGELES. OAL.—PANTAOES'
Dolan
Lenbarr
—Tom
Kelly—Gertrude Van Drek
Bro. —Beouun
Anderson—Reed Bros.
OAKLAND, OAL P.VNTAGES' (Open* Sunday wjt.»:
E. F. Reynold— A. Bart Wesoer
Co.—Mclnln-o
_* Harty—Rose Garden—Delton, Maroena
PORTLAND, ORE
PANTAGES* Ooroy, Oorson Nine
—
Chas. Wayne &
— Bob
—Soldra A
Harron—Kennedy
Mac.
Jessie

Blgeloiv.

ft

den

ft

ft

ft

ft

:

ft

.ft

ft

ft

NEXT WEEK'S BILLS

sea-

WALL IE BROOKS and twelve of the members
of the company that closed its stock run at the
Academy. Pittsburgh, Pa., May 1, when that house
was suddenly closed, left the "smokey town" May

next season.

GBA'ND RAPIDS— RAMOXA PARK

BURLESQUE R OTES.

A1UKTA — FORSYTH:

—

Mile. Vadle & Go.
Ia:a/?8
Thompson A Co. — Boot. De Mont Trio—Three Da
For Boys.
BRIGHTON BEACH, N. Y. NEFW BRIGHTON: Ughtner A Jordan Barns A Fulton flhlck Sale—FIbd-

—

—

—

.

— Bottom

Golden
Claude
—TheEdwards
Gladiators.
BROOKLYN, N. Y. —O&PHETJM Julie Bang
A-

Ttnuse

;

A

ly

To

Oo.

Deltcii.

:

Co.

Albrletit

ft

WASH

SPOKANE.

B. O. CIRCUIT.
Moy 24-2B.

TJ.

son.

NAT AND SOL FIELDS

BBTSEili&QUEi
Boom 401, Colombia Theatre B"»'**"g, Uovy TTaeh

20,

21 and 22, Hippodrome, Parkersburg, W. Va., with
Fairmont and unlontown. Pa., to follow.
SKJHY CRAIG has secured a franchise on the
Burlesque
wheel
next

American

PEOP
MER

PAKTAGES*

(Opens Sondav
mat.) : six Klrksralth Slsten.-Oorr.eU, Corley Co.—
Passing Revue Trio Hn'.ley & Noble T;;r»e
Weber Sisters.
SEATTLE. WASH. PANTAGES' : Sarah Padden ft 00.
Friend ft Downing
I"Ulkait a Japs
Dororhj
= . ^TSlSSfJtriE? 1 * Vau Stolen— Ramlaw Trio.
SAN

—
—

—

—

—

.

—

—

FRANCISCO, CAL. P.VNTAGES' <Onenn Snndsy
mat) "The Garden of Ihe Rajah" Florence Modena & Co.—Barber ft Jackson Aiken. Fljr- &

——
—Three Shentons.
SAN DIEGO. QAJj. — PANTAOES' El£bt Forget.MoNots— Nat Lemncwell
Co —Seal Abel— Versatile
Harmonj Five—
:

TiaSy

.

;

ft
BROOKLYN. N. Y
BUSHWIGS: Prince Lai Mon
Milt Wcod—Three Sbclvey Both.
Kim Swor A Mack—Jane Connelly £ Co. Cboa. „.
LAKE CITY PANT.VGES' (Opens Wedowdoy
Abeam A Co.—Claudia Tracy— Kramer * Morton SALT.
mat.): Herbert Lloyd ft Co.—WUey ft Ten Evct-Kerr A Weston—Trlxle Friganxa—Mme, Doree &
* Stacla Moore— Great Arnesens.
On.
Soudlnl Gale.
_.
TAfYlWA
JVASH.—
PANTAGB8'
—
Ranooa, Nelson ft
BROOKLYN, N. Y. PROS PECT -WTttart—*Ulan Sfr
Oo. Winona Winter Rlcbird the Great
Florence
leln
Meyakos Trio
Will Rqscrs
Morrlssey A
Rayflcld
Bomes ft Robinson

—
—

—

—

—

—
—
—
Nichols Co.
half: Lons Tack Sam
—Three Lelgbtoas—First
To
Clare A Flo Go
BOSTON—KEITH'S: Toyo Troupe—Fonr Antwero Girls
—Doyle A~Dlxon—Bert Fltegibbon—Morton A aiass
:

Hackett—Mnrphy

ft

BIRMINGHAM—LYUIO.
Oo

old.

—Marlon Weeks— Arthur

BUFFALO—SHEAS

Barat.

fill.

— Ben Welch — Minnie
—NaxlnwTa
The Olllvlans—Clark A Bergman.
Y.— HENDERSON'S Hawthorne
Halnezln —Samoya
—
—Nan
Hubert Dyer A Oo.
,

:

"Bad" Harrison
To fill..

CONEY ISLAND.

N.

:

Webb A

CHARLESTON
ft

—

—

DETROIT—TEMPLE

— —

GRAND RAPIDS — EMPRESS

Stan

Stanley

Evelyn Sesblt
Co.—Ford
Trulr—Sal
—
Farber Orris—Jack
Forts—Santley
ft

:

ft

ft

Blgeloir

Trio

ores Trio

ft

Norton.

ft

:

ft

ft

Oo.
lUaonj.

ft

ft

ft

ft

Barto

ft

—Morton

Clark

Co.

ft

Bros.

IiOfCW CIRCUIT.

Oil.

—

—

Higgles Cleo Gascolgue
Felix Adler Page, .Hack
Oo.

To

VICTORIA.
First half: Ismed
Bell Ringers (full .week). Last half: HanClifton Frank Maxkley—Gallettl's Monks.
:
Mark Bros, ft Co. Melville ft
Hertford ft Winchester
ft Mack—Bnujiett De Voy

Don bar's
Ion

Leon's Models.

:

:

Oo.

CLEVELAND—KEITHS:

ft

—
— Fern. —
— PANTAOES' CbUdTiood —Davs
Revue—Stnart—Carietta— Antrim
Florcns
Vale
Family.
VANCOUVER, OA.V. —PANTAGES' Arlxona Joe
Co.
—
Leonard Andcram
—
Veolta Gould— NorrLlane
Ward—Three
WINNIPEG, CAN. —PAKTA'HtS"- SasVn 9m.
— Kelly Galvln —Kltner. Haynes Montgomery
.

Inglls— Brooks A Bowcn
Whipple. Hasten ft Co.

—
Clifton
ft

— —

Meahan.

VICTORIA. CAN.

(WESTERN.)

Mar 24-29.
(BASCOOK) ft MTLBS CITY (O. H.),
MONT. : Shaw ft Lee Elizabeth Cutty "Everybody"—Geo. Yeoman Bcneclalr Bros.

BILLINGS

—
——
JSLTCEE — EMPRESS El Mlna — Grantds
Gronnls
"The -Master Move"— Lew Wells—La Tltcomb Re:

.

ft

view.

CHICAGO—MoVIOKER'S
Brownie

ft

Wnhlund Tekls Trio—Monre,
Travers
— Roland
Co. — Poor

Christie

:

ft

NEW

THE

May 22

Soils—Ctuu. DeLand & Oo. —
Oliver — Six
Bteppera—Wurnelle—
First bait: Mario
—
Tretttte
—
8tewart,
—CookFultonStereo
Inez MeCaoley
Oo. — naiwrta
—Clarice
Vodo*—Art Adair. Last half Josie Flynn
MinMolds—Kaye & Mynn—Three Bennett

CLIPPER

YOJtK

13

Belle
Euiuiy*9 Pels.

CHICAGO COLONIAL.

ft

Sterling

.dyllla

ft

ft

ft

ft

Slaters
& Jackson—Clarice Vance College Fotrr
Zoeller Trio.
PENVEB FrtrPllKSfl : Stewart ft
Three O'Neill
Slsten Lew Hoffm.in "Between. Eight ft Nine"—
Sandy Show Old Soldier Fiddlers.
KANSAS CITY— EMPRESS : Blanche Sloan—Drlcrre ft

Dlirootion

Edward

—
— —

DaUn—
—
King— Oscer Lorraine—"When We, Grow Dp" —AlFrauds— VaaderlUe
Mookeyland.
MINNEAPOLIS — UNIQUE: "The Birthday Pnrtr"—
Bowman
Three
LOS ANOELBS. CAL.—EMPRESS Von Cello—Sadie
Sherman— Bryan, Snmner
Daea
Oo. —Johnaon
Joe Welch —Oook
Rotbert.
OCDBN—OHPHEL'M Clarence Wilbur—Kloss
nie—Alacort
Bradford— Beth
Da—Karl Bsrmann Troupe.
rORTLAND, ORE. — EMPRESS BUlr Kinkalfl—Von
Hampton & Josclyn — "She Tangle"—Gertrude
Barnes—
ST. PAUL—EMPRESS
"Just Half Way" —Tabor
Green—Maximilian, the Great. Two to rUL
SPOKANE,— WASH. — LOEW'S Maestro— Ed.
Jack
Smith "The Way Oat" —Jenkins
Gorcrt—Dairy
Holds.
SEATTLE. WASH.
—
EMPRESS
Dixon Sister*—"Wilkhls
Wllklns— "Her Name. Was Dennis"—Lee
—Three Alex.
BAN FBANOISOO. GAL. ——
EMPRESS Dancing Kennedys— Made?
"Auto Bandit" —.Chits.
Richards— Konton^s Athletes.
SACRAMENTO. OAL. —EMPSESS: Leonard
Louie
Merlin— Mrs, Loots James
Oo.—ilorraret
—
Nestor A
SALT LAKE CITY—EMPRESS— Am
Srlckney—Bay
Snow—Warren
Francis "Honey Girls" —Marie
—
Ftey Twins & Froy.
VANCOUVER, CAN — LOEW'S: Lajrton-^Kleln Bros.—
len ft

to Oil.

:

ft

ft

ft

ft

:

Ohallls

ft

:

Eo,ullle Bros.

ft

:

ft

:

ft

:

Berth.

ft

:

Maltlatul

Benella, Best Olrl Banjclst In the World
FAIR CAMPAIGN.
Mnch

CLIPPER POST OFFICE

campaign inauguMay 17, for the purchase
fair grounds, forty teams
canvassing to raise $100,000 In six days.
The commander-in-chief of tbe force Is Jacob H.
Wm. \V. Keen Is genBelcher:, of Wonielsdorf.
eral of the red ribbon team, and E. J. Morris, genNoonday meetinge
eral of the blue ribbon team.
will be held each day during the campaign.
The location of the new grounds in Reading, at
Muhlenberg, contains many natural advantages
over fair societies. The ground has a steady, natural elope, and if the race track Is built at the
Southern end, the crowds "will have an oppo .turd ty to stand on an elevation around the entire
track. At present more then forty trains pass
dally over the three railways near the place, and
a -new trolley line to the grounds Is being discussed among local capitalists.
Interest centres In the

rated in Beading, Pa.,

and development of new

In order to avoid mistakes and to Insure
the .prompt deltTery of the letters advef
Used in this list, a POSTAL CARD maat be
aent reaaeatlns as to forward your letter.
It must be Blamed vritb yoor fall narar
and the address to -which the letter Is' to
he sent, and the line of boslneas followed
the
should be mentioned.

by

Farrell

Sfed

ft

:

the

&

VoDdre

Riviera"—Willie

8tDith—Grovetta,

La

Co.

PARKS AND FAIRS
on
(Continued

pope H.)

Allen,

In keeping with public demand for standard
Schepck Brothers, managers of Palisades
Amusement Park, have arranged with the AvitahllcMnrtelll English Opera Company to present
a season of grand opera at the Palisades Park
Theatre, commencing (May 29.
Opera was the
policy of the theatre for several years, bat a
.couple of seasons ago vaudeville entertainments
.irere given. With the Insistent demand try lovers of
[music, the management decided to change from
opera,

Ivflbdevllle

for a season of opera. In previous jears,

when opera was presented at the theatre, the majority of the offerings were of fne light opera
type, hut this year finds .a company announced
appear in a repertoire of standard opera.

The opening opera will be "Jl Trovafore."
The compnny and cuorus have been selected from
the rank6 of tbe Metropolitan Opera Sotwe, Chicago-Philadelphia, and Century Opera companies,
which Insures a singing organization of excellence.
Among the artists are Agnes Robinson and Alice
Eversman, two dramatic sopranos Anita llondlo
and Mary Cassel, leading sopranos. The dramatic
alto will be taken care of by Louise Bigger and
Margaret Crawford, late of die Century Company.
Sigpor Guldo Ceccottl will sing the dramatic
roles, vrith Allen Turner and <Jlodfljiml Tagoo, late
of the Cblcago-Phtladelpbia company. £3 baritones.
A company of fifty chorus people nave «lsp bean
:

I

think,

Luna Park announce May 22

as the regular opening of that resort. Two score
new attractions Include things on, 'beneath and
above, from subterranean -grottoes to trips In aeso? lanes. Only a few of last senson's most popular
cat-urea will be on view this year, all the rest
being new creations, many -of them patented devices, with thrills, others mystical, while others
Ognln contain picturesque, humorous, instructive

and entertarnlns elements.

Furnsworth.

TVomen ard children

selected.

SPENCBB PABK.

Loeansport Ind> under man-

agement of Edw. F. Galflgan, will play this sea wo,
traveling bands,
carnivals,
circuses. Aeroplane
events and automobile racca.
THE Elks State convention win be held at 3edalla. Mo., commencing June 2.

Adair,

water

A»tln,

sports.

A RACE meet

trill

be held at Newport,, At*, by

the Jackson Co. Fair AssadAttos, Joly 6 4ml 6.
Illinois Mothers' Congress will be held at

THE

Cairo,

After a year's retirement from the aerial game,
the aviator will again pilot Ids

Frank

Gocilale.
dirigible this Summer.

BACK AT THE KtETH
FBOM

opei

i mm\m

For July 1st

Address SAND V LOCHUNGTOII.
P. P.Boi 43 a. Port Pope. Opt., Qonpda.

AT LIBERTY

Q.

AVEBTOE.

HOOACE UOBTIMEB.

"My, but It feels goad to be back again," said
Marshall Montgomery, as he entered the Fifth
Avenue Theatre to headline the performance on
Monday.
Proctor's Fifth Avenue Theatre gave Marshall

his first big opportunity. It was only
Mr. Montgomery, who Li
about five years ago.
generally conceded, to be one of America s greatest
veJrtriloqu'sts, was rushed Into the theatre one
Sunday to fill a snot that had been vacated by
the Great Lester, aftei' the latter bad an argument
with Gus McCune. Montgomery was playing In a
«mall theatre In New Rochelle when he got the
on second at the Sunday maticall.
They put
nee.
In the evening he was given the feature
spot, and he wan retained at the theatre for two
weeks following, durlnc which time he was routed
for the full Orpheum Circuit.
Mr. Montgomery had his troublesrWben he opened
His trunk was wrongly
last Monday afternoon.
It was
tagged and'wai pent to Brighton Beach.
not found in time for tbe mntlnee. but the ventriloquist was game and, after a word or two of
explanation to the audience, did a monologue without his dummy
Br featuring his whistling he got
tbronzh in great shape, and now he Is wondering
whether be would not be as great a success aa a
monnloglst.
If they had only pushed out a piano and put
them to work at it he wonld have surprised them.

Montgomery

Um

GJIARaCTER ACTOR, CQHEPIAH and MBECXQR
Ir you Dave a location for Sommeratock let to.9 -organize
roar company, frame op your plays and direct yourstase
for yon.

Excellent references: lolnltn mediately.

Address ii» W.45th ST.,

it iinrivn!
KHI f
I
I
HI 1 U PM 1
Experience and
Join
tf

1

reliable.

THOS. FOGG, core

NEW YORK

CITY.

character comedy
CUABACTEt) heavy
6EHEHAL BUSIE1ESS
at ones.

Address

Elk. Hotel, Slenbenyllle, Ohio.

PROFESSION SINGERS
Stogie. Trios

IBERICAfl TBEiTBB,

and

Tene

Quartettes

Eante, Indiana.

THEATRE WAR

TAX.

Gertrude

Itussell.

Ruth

Held. Virginia
Kjymonii, Alice,

Backed,
Clara Dooglss
Valley
Roxxl.

Miss

Rlalto.

Ruth

Tluasell.

'

Phylls
Rm-«ell Miss

Ray.

M.E

Mae

Russell.

L.

Sherman

MraLi<xO
Sirgleton. Alice
-

SoJiger, llasel
S>luru*on, Emily
Sinclair, Helen

Spohr. Vie
Sweet, Dolly
Scorth. Frances
Steillng, Katb.W.
Stanley, Mae
Talrot. Flo
Trllllgsn Madeline
Vincent. Gwennle

Wallace.

Hone

Wslilron. Frances
Wells. Etta

2foma
WcvtOD, Babble
Wylde. Haaei
Walters Miss
Wood. Maance
Wheeurr. Elsie
Wheeler.

U

Yoder.

Lynn

Hattle

Gentile, Olio
Gllmore. 8. F.

Nelson

Edward

Patch. Geo.
Phyle, A.
I'latt.

L-

Sydney

-Beynolds, Wm.
Kuih. Felix

Runell. Manrles
Ueynolds. V. T.
Harris. Waiter A Roberts, B. B.
Uellman, Dan
ltlrors. .Eddie
Ritchie. Law
Haxea. G*o. P.
Snnter, Edward
lUcd, Unay
"Howard." Hand Hue. John G.
llrrnnan. Joe
Balancer Rice, Oh is. O.
Herts. Cant.
Hoyward. Harry Rice. Danl.
Beaaley. far.
.Mrs. A. -B Hanna, Chester 4 Read. May if.
Maxlne Roy. Walter
Belmont, Jee
Sexton, Jack
Lenscn, Otis
Hallowe'en
Sotler. Q joe
Party Co. Stirling A
Ghapman
Postwlck. Era.
Hpwland, Oscar V
Sutwsrt. Arth. T.
Harry. Rich. T.
Jackson. Billy
Byron. George
St. John, Bex E.
Jackson, Harrr
Steilman. W. O.
Crnsada, Carl
Jones. Merlin
Spooner, R. K.
Chant, Fred
King, Btaul.-y
Church, F. A.
Xennady. Toney Sylvester Josepbcs
Sandies. Two
Clrtln. Will H.
Keith. Enayne
Stmley, Clarence
Clark. BobbT
Kerns. Bill
Snhers, Emit*
Oax. Richard P. Korrell, Great
Shaddock, J 04.
Prof.
-CV.Torus,
Knorr. Res.
Sulllvr-.n. Jos. J.
Carter, Arthur
Kcnmey, Jack
Tcuuileton. Roy
dirOo
"Noll
Li Vlana
PadI
Baker, Joseph

Baxruau. (Philip
Drown, 3en J3L

A

STEEPLECHASE PARK. -COKEY ISLAND,

111.

Mae

NcllU-

£cwcr,

Goodale, Who ls'one.of the pioneers In tbe flying
as he made its first flight In 1907 At
Chicago, has been engaged by Scbenck Brothers
for the season to give exhibition flights from the
aviation Held at Palisa des Amusement Park.

fctralacsa,

READS*.

t'arr,

Gormand, Harry
name*. Geo. IS. Gregory, John J
IMrtiand. Frank IloH-ard A Gmf
Haldenby, Geo. T
Black, r e in
Uall. Darld
Barclay, La* H.

FXTT9G.

.

I

Billy

AtVen.

Although Steeplechase Park was open Sunday,
16, the. official ushering in of the season will
not occur until 22. Approximately $100,000 has
been spent on the park to install new diversions
and In other- ways to improve the amusement
centre... ...

-

RiBsell.

Ralfton.

GBXTJUS9XEX'« LIST.

are to be specially catered to In the presentation
of new fairyland diversions, dancing pavilions and

May

Mlllr

Pauline.

Uladjj Patton. Hrlt-n
Henlnvld Frances
Reern. Moriba S.

Beitlne! I'eny,

;

FDARX GO0DALE BACK

Maude

Lloyd

Gollry,
Allthorpe, Lily
Blanche
Gi'ilen,
Alexander,
Mrs. Geo. B. Galardi, Bessie
Boris Flo Darley Hurden, Vivian
Black KamerlM Harper, Annette
Helese, Lsbella
Brown, Pearl
Herbart. Ulllaa
Bauer, Mayme
Unrlowe Beatrice
£alrd, Grace
lloamer. Harriett
Barnes, Dollle
lioag, Loz^tte
Btinlngrr, Dollv
Ingram. Declua
Burnett. I.llllaa
Ivy. Mrs. Jack
Bell Prances
Iiwln. Morale
Bernard, Rose
Jackson, Anna
Bender, I.llllaa
Josson & Jesson
Bocttner. Viola
Kelly, Mrs. U P.
Ooccla, Mrs. 31.
Kinr. E.lllb
Oomeron. Bisters
Oarlyle, Carmen La Burr, Mayme
Carter Charlotte Le Favor, Mrs.F.
I*e. EulB
Crawford, LUllo
Clayton, Edna A. Le Coy, Mnrle
Logan, Edith
Cooke, Olga
Clpjk Mrs. Cbas Morse, Marjorle
Marlon, Miss
DoVere, Gcrt
MUler, Mldcc
Dexter, Anna
MorGAn. Miss R,
Dele, Blanche
McGowan Ka'.bryn
Dean. Wanda
De Von, lvette Malr. Erhoi
UUlor. Mrs. BUlle
Drlscoll. Lea
Marshall, Fay
Dnnbar. Edith
Marlon, Marie
Brvrtn, -Clan
Afclotyre. Ruby
Elwln, Jane
Miller. Mae
Eiies, Ethel
Ford. MnHstryP. -Onra, Princess

LUNA PARK.
of

Fowler,

A

Era

•

The managers

Ann

Aubrey

Qrccalof.
Armstrong,
Grigs*. Bessie
Mrs. Paul Gordon, Alice
Anderson, Hllma Garden, Marie

should,
In
refuse to recognize the act of Its predecessor In
attempting. to provide for futurity races. Tbe sum
of S8.205 deposited in one of the banks of the City
of Syracuse Is not the property of tbe State, and
by those
thereof
6bould be returned to tbe owners
who now have such money9 In their possession."
office

,

LADIES' LIST,

Attorney General Woodbury, of Albany. N. Y.,
has rendered a decision that the State Fair Commission 'of 1913 exceeded Its authority In establishing the "Futurity -Races" to be run at the State
Fair in 1915. 1&16 and 1917. The moneys collected
from liorse owners to cover the expenses of these
events, totalling SS.205, must be returned to the
owners.
In view of the fact Hat tbe action of .the former
Fair Commission assumed to contract Indebtedness
la .excess. of the moneys appropriated by the State
and In excess of moneys available, Attorney General Woodbnry ruled as follows

"The commlsnlnn now

O-PE&A AT -PAJU9ADES.

.

for were advertised.

rDTURITIES ILLEGAL.

Girls.

ft

Russell

sender

Please mention the date (or number) of
the CLIPPER In which the letters sent

ft

ft

to

B-fl.

(Pat Casey Agency)

In

Bros.

u On

SISTERS
Truffurt

ft

:

strel
—
"Brown

.

-

M

.

A

'

AJ.

Carls too.

Leo &

K

Churchill. D.
Davis, -Gen.
Dunn, Billy

Chapman

Bert
Lawrence. C. A.
Ls Londe, Paul
Dixon, nrnrv P. Loarextla, Chaa.
Dillon. Harry
Le Febvre. D. J.
Donohoe. Frank Long, Wm,
Davis. H. W.
Linn, Bnd
Darls, Hrmpton
La Vette. Geo.
D>;

Forrest.

1

Jack

Donovan. Jos.

B

Frank

R.
S. F.

Dore,

DarDng,
Dillon, Harry
Kvers, Geo.

eon.

I^>see.

Gilbert

MilchsU. Curl
Mock. Geo. P.
McFbllllps. H.
jlortlmer, Robt.

Tseier.

Howard

TJurmos. M.
Tucker. J. F.

Thurber A
Tburher
Tate. Jack
Vclks.

Sb.T.nan

Van Fonaen.Hany
Wh«elar. Heory
Walte. Wamen
Wilson. Geo.
Watson, Henry
Winiam-. H. T.
Wordier. Ralph
Washburn. Chaa.
Williams. Harold
'

Mnyo, Frank
Elbaney. Tom
Maco, Frank
Fine, Jack
Mack. J. H.
WMers. Tom
Welsh. LewU J.
Krre Geo. Clayton McAnallan. Joe
McCloud ft Cirp Whltten. F. D.
Flsks, Musical
Fruncis,
Fiozer,

nsher.
Friend,

Km,
Flynn.

Mlllerd

Bay
Fred

c

OriOn.

J.

M

I<ewu

John
O. W.

C

Xlefert. Fred
Oliver. J.

Wntklns. H W.
Walte. Billy -B.

Watsnn, I..
O'Day. Bniy
Barns Walte. W. K.
OOranor. Ertw O. Ward. Happy
Wales. Bets O.
Paytoo, Robert
74inerxo. Geo 8*11
P«(joet, Arthur
OSnlllvan.

Uovett, Joe.

Gordon.
tioodrlcfa.

Gresary, Frank
Coarro.
Gano. Cbas. E.

Motz, Albert
Wlllards, UmIco)
MrMnhon. Bob
Wlckee. E, M.
Melnotte, Arm and W',lf. narrey
SConnaD. Percy
Wolf. J. If.
N'ye.
Tbos. F.
Wot man. Cliff
.

Adam
Q«.

Frances
FlncJsy. Thoa.

L

I'ntter.

Patton,

Bert
R. E.

Zoll.

SEE JCOTICB AT HEAD OP

Herman

LIST.

The Canadian Provincial Government his plowed
a "war tax" of $200 on Toronto theatres for tbe
theatrical season of 1916-16.

(In aatietring ado. ;?c-se mention CLXFFD.)

.
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TEE NEW YORK" CUPPER
Founded

In. 1858.

THE FfWi* QUEEM'PUBUSHIHa CO.

-

FSOFBIVTOU.

ALBERT

(Limited)

•

^

J.

Manage.

MAY

22, 1915-

witV which,

they

Y ORK
he/ve'

May

CL IPPE R

achieved their greatest^ sec-

:

22

"JHE- Alt- SANDERS' DINNER.

...

.

given, to AL Sanders at the Friars'
Club, Sunday night, May. 16 (the last, by the way,
retire
to' be' given in' the present clubhouse, as' the new
onec-n'ow belnt .constructed' on West Forty-elgbth
co Into vaudeville.
Street is 'expected" "to be ready in October), was a
success, as the dining room on the second
Henry N. Cody has a "aingtog Cartoon Act" In rousing,
At tta,.
floor was, to be trutbful, overcrowded.
which he draws a cartoon, while on the stage and
table sat, besides Mr. Sanders, Max Steur,
Jnests'
ean * C. Havez, Loney Haskell, Bert Felbleman..
then projects It, In enlarged form cm a screen.
W. Sammls and John J. Gleason. All ot
Being unable to obtain booking at the Boston George
honor
guest
of
so
praised
the
gentlemen
these
branch of U. B. O. brought salt against them. All highly that he was almost constantly blushing.
The menu, consisting of Jewish dishes, and the
persons' mmillar with, vaudeville will notice 'the
Gentiles present succeeded In convincing their Hesimilarity of this act and that of 'Bert Levy, who brew-fellow members that they liked the "cats" by
'
has been 'touring the TJ. iB. O. Circuit for several asking, for additional portions. For once, Charles
unubV
years. Judge Dodge in the United States District. Clarke ithe popular manager of 'the club, was
to- tell the members of the club how the various
Court, In his decision stated that It was not shown dishes _were prepared,. for a Ylddlsher cook had to
that the TJ. B. O. was a- monopoly, bat & booking be especially engaged.
Martin* Sompter, on whom- the members a'ways
agency, and had a perfect Tight, for any, good
depend- to furnish the vaudeville entertainment,
reason, to refuse to book Mr. Cody, or. anybody provided a (bill of (rare excellence. It Included
else. This decision! appears to be .sensible and -Just
Wohlman and Abranis, Sam Asb, Jim and- Bobble
O'Brien, Jack Kraft, Harry Jolson, -Bert' Earl.
Willie Weston, end -SI Stebbens. .Louis Mann and
bill passed by the New York Legislature and
George Beban did their famous Slg. Novelll act,
signed by Governor 'Whitman last week .makes It and- Charles Judels, as a Frenchman, delivered a
he interrupted frequently by kissing
s dlsdenieanor for any newspaper or pobUeatlon speeebj'-whldh honor.
big hit was scored by AT.
vuest of
knowingly to publish any advertisement or state- the
Sanders- and -Andy Rice, wtth their conversation
ment regarding merchandise, service' or anything in Hebrew dialect
« »
else offered to the public containing any-^ stateSHIPS.
GIVE
ment that 1b untrue, deceptive or misleading. This
According to a decision handed down May 15,
Is good law and may restrain some grasping pubby-the Inter-State Commerce Commission, all raillishers- from accepting anything In the way of an
roads- owning or operating vessels on the Great
advertisement that Is offered them. There Is" a Lakes, most give up their water carriers by DeThe decision, -was mode under Section
loophole, however, In the word "knowingly," which cember.
6 of-? the Panama Canal Act, providing for the
may enable them to crawl through, but the law divorce,
of railroads from steamships.
will shut out those advertisements that are obOfficials of the railroads declared, in- sworn
viously fakes to anyone gifted with ordinary in- statements, that the separation of the railroads
from the ownership of the steamship lines meant
telligence.
virtually a loss of $150,000,000 worth of property,
as it. would be Impossible to dispose of the vessels
The visit of the TJ. 8. warships Is attracting the fop" much" more than Junk prices.
JBy^flxUng the. effective .date of the commission's
attention of more of our people -than any 'Similar
as Dec. 1, the railroads are allowed to conevent "heretofore, owing, perhaps, to '.the stirring 'order
tinue " steamship operation through the present
events of the European war. Large numbers of navigation season, but If their vessels are not sold
Jack Tars on shore leave are noticeable on all . of by the opening of navigation next year they must
tied up at the docks.
our thoroughfares, and in the audiences of amuse- remain
Ballroads owning In wbolc or In part vessel,
ment places there has been a liberal sprinkling of lines affected by the decision are : Pennsylvania,
Northern Central, New York Central, Anchor
£<roo.
Blue 'Jackets.
Lehigh Valley Railroad, Lehigh Valley
Line,
Mutual, Transit Company,
WestLake' Line,

The dinner

John Drew will
from, the stage- and Eft^ Barrymore 7 will

cesses. It is currently believed that

.

BORIE,

Editorial xxd BcscfEss
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ALL THROUGH THE

*

of
-

a female slave.
EURIPIDES PLAY IN YALE BOWL,
Mr. Devere takes good care of the pathetic 'And
New " Haven, Conn., May 15. "Iphlgenla In
Others In the- act arewas given In the Yale Bowl by Llllah
;
Conrad Etagel, John- Taurln"
McCarthy and GranrlUe Barker this afternoon,

—

droll, lines- and situations.

Leah Peck, as the daughter
Powers and George Brady.

-

before 15,000 people.
.

and Important theatrical ventures
under way which ought to be completed. It Is
large

.

The English

text

was

pre-

pared by Gilbert Murray. The artist who designed
DID NOT SAIL.
the scene and its costumes was Norman WilkinIn the flrst reports from the Ill-fated Lusitania son.' -The leading parts were taken. by Llllah McCarthy and Ian Machvren. The beautiful cho.-al
it was said that among the theatlcal people on
bocrd and reported lost were Mabel Tw'enlow, a lyrics of the play were chanted by twenty handLondon chorus girl, Urneet Lambert, and Mrs.; maidens ot Iphlgenda. with Alma Kxnger as their
Leslie Faber, the daughter of Henry Arthur Jones.
ieader.
They were lucky. Indeed, not to share the sad fate'
The next of these performances Is to be at Harof Charles Frohman, Justus Miles Formari. Charles vard on Wednesday, .May 10.
.
Klein, and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hubbard.
-The flrst- New -York performance will be "The
Txo'an Women," to be given at the C. C. N.
» »
Stadium. May 20.
.

.

:

.

—

-
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ELLIS LEAVES SHUBERTS.

Melville Kills, for twelve years employed by the
Messrs. Shubert as artistic director of 'their musical shows, has resigned his position with them;
and next season will be associated with Charles- B.'

'

Y

c:'

'

»

'
'

»

DETROIT ADOPTS EASTERN TIKE.

(By, wire to Tee Clifpeb.)
I
Detboit, Mich., Saturday, May 15."—By UnaniDllllngbam.
Mr. Ellis Is suffering from a nervous breakdown mous .vote of the City Council, tills city has
'adopted Eastern standard time. The move was
but hopes to spend the Summer in California.

made

**»

a:

'

.

;

.

The business of Chas. Frohman, so ably managed by him during his 'life! is left In a condition of uncertainty, by his untimely and tragic
death.
It af pears that he left no will, and although he Is not regarded as a wealthy man,' he

As Mr. Frohman did not make contracts with
his stars, as he believed In allowing, them the
privilege orf leaving him wien they pleased, an<J
It Is hardly necessary to say that very few, if
any, voluntarily left, the absence of contracts
erables any or all of his stars to decline to continue with the new company, and may result In
wbidmg up the business In a short time.' It would
be regr j table if. such a galaxy as Mau.de Adams,
Ethel Barrymore, Blanche Bates, John Drew. Otis
eiAiner, BOHe Burke, WJHIam Gillette and Ann
•fordoes, were to be separated from the company

-

VOEGTLIN

U

>

S.

•

.

plans.

TJ.

'

'

the plans of Mr. Ftoihman have been consummated.
All of which depends upon the sanction of several
important stars who are Included In the future

Transit -Company. Rutland Transit Company,

Erie Railroad, Erie Lake Line and Delaware,
Distract Court, Boston, Mass., Lackawaha and Western.
The Anchor Line, owned Jointly by the PennJudge Dodge denied the application of Heney M.
Kost "professionally known as 'Cody, the " Sing- sylavanla-and Northern Central, opperates twelve
ing Cartoonist," for a preliminary Injunction vessels, starting between Buffalo and Duldth and
against the United Boking Offices of America,, to •tntetvenlng;, cities
prevent It giving him bookings.
that
alleged
B.
on
behalf
of
the
O.
It Is
U.
LOSES
POINT.
Cody te a "copy" act of one of its featured turns,
•Supreme Court Justice Donnelly, on Saturday
Bert Levy, and on this ground the United Bookof' last week, denied the application of Arthur
ing Offices refused to play Cody.
In denying the application the court- said that Voegtlu, principal scenic artist of the New York
it did not appear that the U. B. O. had done any Hippodrome, for an order to compel the Shuberts
Illegal act In connection with Its refusal to book to prepare a bill of particulars setting forth why
Cody, and the. court rather, broadly intimated that his services were dispensed with In January last,
simply oelug a booking agency, the United Booking after -he had been engaged In November at a contract salary of $12,000. This amount he wants to
Offices had a right, for any reason which seemed
The court also remarked that recover. application
sufficient to itself.
In his
Voegtlin swore In an affidavit
the complainant had failed to show that' the debe agreed to refund twenty-five per cent, of his
fendant was a monopoly as contended by him.
aalary at the end of the contract time If the Hippodrome did not show a profit at the end of the
1814-1816 season.
ACT.
Jacob 'Shubert. In opposing the scenic artist's
George M. Devere Is an the stage every second
of the time occupied by "A Dixie Elopement," an claim,' stated that Voegtlin was fully aware of all
«ct which scored veil at the Fifth Arvenne, New the- Acts in the easeIt will be remembered that Voegtlin, Manuel
York, last week. He plays the old darkey, who
helps the- young lady of the house to escape from Klein and Will J. Wilson, were discharged by the
her Irate father, who wishes to prevent her mar- Shuberts for refusing to turn over some Hipporiage, and who unwittingly furthers their plan to drome "props." which the managers desired to use
elope. The young lover has to black up- to imper- at their Winter Garden.
sonate a slave, and the daughter assumes the dress
*) » »

In the

!

quite probable that Daniel- Fiohman, representing
the estate; Alt. Hayman and John D. Williams,
the business managers, together with one or two
former associates of Chas. Frohman from the
firm. of Klaw 4 Erlanger.' pr Wm_ Barrfs will be
organized as a company to continue the. business
for a time at least, as the estate .can- be. settled
better a few years hence, when some,' or all, of

em

PERFORMER.

INJUNCTION D]

Supreme Court Justice Arthur S. Tompkins has
rendered a decision denying to F. F. Proctor an
injunction restraining the Mayor of Alt. Vernon
from closing his theatre on Sundays. This dedalon appears, at first sight, contradictory' to .the
recent decision of the Court of Appeals in' favor
of ithe moving picture theatre proprietors of
yankers, bat the two cases" are not the same. Mr,
Proctor was operating his theatre under a license
issued try the Mayor, in which it was expressly
understood that no snow was to be given on SunFur therm ore, the charter gives the Mayor
days.
authority to revoke a license of any show.
It seems that the decision regarding Yonkers
means that a show has a right to exhibit on Sundays in places where there has been no legislative
enactment prohibiting It,, and' where a license has
been Issued to It without amy reference to Sunday
performances, unless there Is something In the city
likely to
charter to the- contrary. This matter
.be. a. subject fov legal contention for some time to
come, msnlrlTug in various decisions, until the
Legislature takes It In hand and settles It

bad many

UP

.

of "*gsi buppja ls.loc.ated at Boom 504 Ashland Block.
Chicago, WarreH -A.- Patrick, 'manager and correspondent.
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hahbierstein divorced.

Justice Tompkins, in the Supreme Court, Nyack.
Y.. granted- an Interlocutory decree of divorce

Weir Hammersteln, wife of Arthur
Uammersteln, on the recommendation of a referee.
to Mrs. Grace

This

la

Hammers teln's second

STERN AT THE

divorce.

M. O. H.

men In the theof service, and for a
long time booking manager for the late Henry B.
Harris, will be connected next season with the
(raelness department of the Metropolitan Opera
House. New York.
Ben Stern, one of the

atrical

business

'

In point

oldest

to get "more daylight."
There la, of coarse, much confusion, and the
theatres expect to 'suffer more from the change
'

•

than anyone

else.

The street car strike, by the way, has been
settled with satisfaction to both sides.
Port Huron -may adopt Eastern time, but the
rest of the State is opposed to the change.
-

.

JACK- SHEA'S BENEFIT.-

A great bouse and a great bill marked the benefit given Jack Shea for the closing of the Sunday concert season at the Columbia, New York.
May 16. Thomas J. Grey acted as announcer, and
pat over a lot of laughs himself. Every act was
a Hit, Including' Mae west and Chas. Mack,
.

r
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READ
Never Anything Like It in the History of the Music Business.
After Beading This Lyric Write or Wire for a Copy.
The Melody is a Wonder.
CHORUS
Some of us lost a true sweetheart
A lesson to all It should be
Some of us lost a dear dad
When we feel like crossing the sea
Some lost their mothers, sisters and American ships that sail from our
brothers
slips
from our shore
Some lost the best friends thev had Are safer for you and for me
Have gone to Eternity
It's time they were stopping this
A Yankee can go anywhere
The Statue of Liberty high
warfare
Must now have a tear in her eye
As long as Old Glory is there
I think It's a shame, someone is. If women and children must drown Altho' they were warned, the
Many brave hearts went to sleep In
warning they scorned
to blame
the deep
And now W© must cry in despair.
But all we can do Is to sigh:
When the misltanla went down.
The Nation 1b sad as can be
A message came over the sea
A thousand or more who sailed
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BREEZY BITS.
BY

SID.

.

Phyllis Pell Is patting over & new act She
showed It at the Union Square last Saturday and
Sunday.

Rose Db Young returned

to

New York last week,

alter splndlng twelve weeks In Panama.'

Bob iSiumons returned to New York
Bob goes
look In* well.
Girls again next season.

back with

.

44th

St.,

a

New York

and managers are concerned, but to see the number of performers around the Columblu Building
every duy with their own automobiles. It muse
Lave been pretty good for them.
Georgette 'Miller Joined the Gay White Way
company rehearsing this week.
Manages Ben Kahn, of the Union Square, had
to give four shows lost Sunday to accommodate
the crowds that packed the house. At that he
tunned them away. It looked like a record day for
the house.

laat week,

«

Gayety

die

Ida Bayton, billed as "The YloHn Girl," snowed
ber act at the Union Square, laat week, the result, bookings followed.

Harbt Rooms and Ebhest Gobdom have
opened an office tor producing and staging acts.
Billy Inman and Fbank Wakefield will be the
chief comics with, AL Beeves' Show next season.
Fitzobbald and Quihn, after worktop together
In vaudeville and burlesque for the past ten vears,
by mutual agreement, have decided to go different
ways. Jack Quinn Is considering a part ownership for a franchise in burlesque. .Eddie Fitzgerald, with several others, la putting on stock In
Albany.
Fbank McAlehb will manage J. Herbert Mack's
Vulds of America next season. Sid will be with
.

Ueobge Peck, for several years manager of the
Gayety, Washington, who retired from active business life at the close of this season, was a visitor
st the Colombia headquarters last Saturday. Mr.
Peck will live at big country home in Sartlnsdale,
N. Y., and says he Is going to forget show business.
Lea v itt and Gordon's Gay White Way.- featuring Harry Cooper, open at the Qreeopolnt next
week, with Hie Harlem Opera Bouse to follow.
Hakbt O. Jabho, who has been treasurer of the
Gayety, Washington, for the past several years,
succeeds Geo. Feck as manager next season.
Jess Bcrns, genteral manager of the Theatrical
Operating Co., a pretty busy man, but In a few more
week wlu be busier than ever.
leaves New York this week
for Allentcwn to Join Fitzgerald's Musical Stock
Company, opening about May 28.
The Alaho Twins, the famous hula-hula danr»r a
are the added attraction with the "Frolics of IB 15
at the Gayety, Brooklyn, and are responsible for
the Increase of business over there this week.
Habbt Mobton and Zella Bobbell arrived In
town last week, looking well and happy after their
long season. After spending a few. days In New
York they will go to their farm outside of Kansas

Wbndaix Milleb

«

»

P..W. L. NOTES.
Great enthusiasm was aroused at the annual
meeting of the Professional Woman's League, when
Mrs. A. M. Palmer was unanimously elected honorary president, with the title of "Founder and
First President of the Professional Woman's
League."
(The following officers were elected to serve for
itwo years : President, iMrs. Susanne Wcstford
Alien : first vice president, Mrs. Gordon Ritchie
second vice, Mrs. Sol Smith : third vice. Uosa
Band ; fourth vice. Amelia Bingham ; fifth vice,
Lillian Russell; sixth vice, Mme. Mathllde Cottrelly ; treasurer. Kate E. Wilson: recording secretary, Mrs. Lillian Thomas Schmidt; corre^pendlng secretary Mrs. Louise Campbell Stern: trustee, Frances Florida.
The arnual reception and installation will -be
held In- the clubrooms, 11)99 Brosdway. on MoaMm. A. M. Palmer
iday. May 24, at 8.30 p. M.
-will be the guest of honor.
Resolutions of sympathey were sent to the family of Charles Frohnvan by the members of the
league.

City.

fMa w«q a noor year for show dubII guess this Is pretty true so tar as owners

Ttpi-

Broad

&

Cherry

Building

.

All the critics spoke well of It, Appearing, as It
did. at the same time as the great Peace Congress; Its appeal was made doubly effective.
Colonial. (F. Bay Comstock, mgr.) The Summer stock season opened 17 with "The Misleading
Lady," with 'Henry Mortimer and Clara Joel la
the leading roles. "Seven Keys to Baldpate" next

—

week.
* Keith's Hipfodbomb
OH. A. Daniels, mgr.)
For the last week of the regular season, 17-23,
the bill includes: iNazimova, Webb and Barns,
Clark and Bergman. Page. Back and Maok. Soretty
and Antoinette, Jean cSaJlom, MoDevltt. Kelly and
Lucey, -Diamond and Grant, and travelogues.
Metbopolitan, Pbospect and Cleveland Thea-

tres are dark.

—

Miles (Charles Garner, mgr.)
Bill week of
17: "The Birthday Party," Nell McKlnley. the
Castlllans£7 Belle Oliver, Danny Bhnmons, and
Girlie. Prize dancing contewta occur
every Friday night.
Pbiscilla (P. E. Seal, mgr.) BUI week of 17:
The Seven White Blackbirds, Cahlll, Terrlll and
Wolgas and

—

Bomalne, Gardner and Nlcolal, Sayde and Vonde'ler, Richard Hanlon, Dooley Donovan, and pic-

tures.

—

Libebtt (M. L. Deutscb. mgr.) Bill week of
17 : Montgomery and McClaln. the Three Bonaire.
Jack Levy and the Three Symphony Girls, the
Stroud Trio, and pictures.
Stab (Drew tc Campbell, mm.) For week of
17, the Colonial Belles, with Matt Kennedy. This
company may remain as a burlesque stock company

—

at this house.
Empire (Bert McPhall, mgr.)—This theatre will
close for the season this week.
Luna Park (CoL C. X. Zimmerman, mgr.)
The park had a 4>lg opening Saturdsy night, 15.

< »
Knickerbocker, Dcchess, Btanoabd, AluamHACKF.TT'S FIRST PRODUCTION.
The first production to be made by James K. bra, Ern., Monarch and Gordon Bquabb, photoHackett since he was left a fortune fa a comedy plays.
Baenum & Ba run's Ctscdb Is billed for Cleveto be called "Craig Kennedy, Scientific
Detective," by Arthur B. Reeves. The play will be lsnr May 28 and 29.
GIlMoub'b Band of one hundred pieces gave two
open on Monday, May 24, in Hartford.
After
three nights there It will go to New Haven, and concerts at Central Armory, 16, afternoon and
evening.
from that point it wlU Jump to Detroit for a

drama

.

.

^Tiib HiFFODBOsa

fortnight.

Edward V. Gormerly has been engaged as company manager. The company Includes Norman
Trevor. Grace Reals, Kstherlne La Salle, Walter
Thomas. Fred Malcolm, Fred A. Sullivan and Jay
:

C

Williams.

.

.

PRIU. - SAIi FBAHCISCO
Parkway Btdg., Pantaget Theatre

inc.

OUT OF TOWW HEWS
—

Cleveland, O. Opera House (A. F. Hartz,
mgr.) Margaret Anglin, in "Beverly's Balance.
Is the met offering of the season. May 17-22. The
new war play, "Moloch," presented here last week,
proved a powerful, well -written play, produced
with strong cost and excellent stage mounting.

will

show moving

pictures 24-

New Haven, Cwi

ghohert (E. D. Eldrldge,
mgr.) "The Three of Hearts" May 20, Sanderson,
Brian and Cawthom, tn "The Girl from Utah."
21, 22 James K. Hackett, In * new play, "Craig
Kennedy," 27-29.
Htfebion (Henry G. Menger, mgr.)—The stock
company presents 'Too Call of the 'North" week
POLI'S (pMver C. Edwards, mgr.)—Bin 17-19:
Hawaiian; Sextette. Savoy and Brerman, American
Comedy Four Qoeenle Dunedm, Tom and Edith
Bill 20-22
Almond, Ed. Sondell and company.
Six Diving Nymphs, Three Danemg Kcllon. Mercedes. Bock and company, Walter B rower and
compsny. Boyle and Paisey, and Harrington 'and
Parry.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

16

THE

HEW YORK

CITY THEATRES
(Lemuel Blakeman.
Henderson's —The' opening
Monday,

—

Tangnoy..
(Elmer P. Sogers, mgr.)
proved a big attraction. May 17. The
bonae twlng filled to capacity with an
audience that enjoyed tne excellent bill. Era eang
a number of her latest songs and wore some new
effecta that set off her everlasting farm to the best

T> 1 _

Ar3.l2i££

Coney
, Island

mm

a very cheery appearance.
If tbe opening 19 any criterion, the theatre
should be crowded In favorable weather. Centrally

located on the Island, it Is within easy reach
many pleasure seekers. The house Is well

of the

laugh*

managed.

ROBINS lived up to his billing. "The Queer
Musician.'" starting with his falsetto voiced singing, he Imitated a number of Instruments which
he produced from somewhere about his clothes.
He mimicked the vloll;i. the mandolin, concertina,
clarinet, phonograph, etc. He also has some fanny
stunts, such as bringing a tray, a enp and saucer
and a coffee pot from his trousers, and setting
forth a double stream of tears from his eyes.

They go through some

The bill was nicely arranged, and the galaxy
of stars held the audience until the final drop of
tbe curtnln. The big hits of the bill were: Reno
and Green, Princess Rajah, Weston and Leon, and
tbe Nine white Hussars.
LA PRINCE and SANCHEZ opened, and had the
audience laughing at their fanny acrobatic feats.
The make-up of tbe two members Is very good.

FI/ORENZE TEMPEST, DONALD MoDONALD comedy Is very
and COMPANY, with Allen K earns, appeared la opening act

Cort. mgr.)—rThe ever
put on for a week; on Monday

popular "Mikado" was
by the Van den Berg-Conger Opera Company, with
this cast

The Mikado of Japan
Nanhl-Poo

Ko-Ko
Pooh-Bah
Plah-Tusa

Yum- Yum

Plttl-Slng

Peep-Bo
Katlsha
Nee-Ban

..Arthur Pellator
Martin Richardson
Fred Frear
Arthur Cunningham
Gilbert Wilson
Mans Zucca
Carrie Reynolds
Amy Ashmo'ist
...Greta Ris'.cy
Adele Morrissey

Arthur Cunningham, as Pooh-Bah, was excellent,
and sang his songs uncommonly well. Mana Zucca
was the Yum- Yum, and acted the role with great
She possesses a soprano voice of rare
charm.
We have never seen her before, but
sweetness.
C7irrl2
trust we will again have that privlleg?.
Reynolds Is a blonde of radiant beauty and decided talent. She rendered the famous "He'B Going
YumYum" song In a splendid voice anil
to Marry
much charm. Just why this clever young woman
Is not seen more often on the New York stage n
one of those unanswerable connndrum9 of -the
show business. Fred Frear, while not the best
Ko-ko we have seen. Is very good,- and Henry
Taylor as Nankl-Poo, scored more as singer than
he did' 89 actor. Greta Rlsley. as Katlsha.
Arthur Pellator was one
eminently satisfactory.
of the Best MJkados we have ever seen, which
we consider "some" praise.
Next week, "The Chimes of Normandy."

—

TJnlon Square

(Ben Kabn, mgr.) The FlaComedy Company offers this week
the "Elopers." m two acts. The cast Includes
Eddie Flavelle, Emlle Henssel. Steven Store, Jas.
Hilda Le Roy. Norma
Hamilton,
Bobble
Stanton,

Brown, Mabel Llchman,
chorus of twelve dancing

Amy

girls.

Anderson,

and a

GEORGE FELIX

pajama

the

American

THE BARRY GIRLS

and

are

affairs.

—

—

three lads gets on the nerves
but It all got
laugts here, besides the throwing of two pllllws
into the stage boxes, one wus not enough; and the
second crabbed the unintentional hit tbe first

ing Juvenile, thoroughly versed with tbe requireRosle Green Is Jnst bubbling
dtngc.
over with sweet personality and knows how to use
her feet. She makes a good foil for Keno. The
turn 13 well dressed.
Thev eang : " 'Way Down
Yonder In the Cornfield," "Stick to Your Dancing-'
and "If They Only Wrote Those Songs In Ragtime" Tbe cakewalk made a crackerjack encore.
THB NINE WHITE iHUSSARS is a great musical act.
Every member does his share towards
making the act a snccess. Tbe black drop and
the white hussar uniforms make a pretty picture.
Tbe playlnK
Their voices harmonize splendidly.
of the instruments made a big bit. The drnm sole
was liked. Tbe members Included: AI. Sweet,
Clare Camburn, cornet : Monte Darby,
director
BrolUer,
Roy
tuba Royal Pf abler, French horn :
clarinet
Keith Plttman, trombone ; Alfred Llnd-

girl is a sweet ml9s and probably
could put over her single, "She Goes Out Fishing." to- better results if the quartette would re-

frain from picking

oh 'the grind for at least two
She's new since the act was last caught,
Is subject to a bit of raw "business' with
Tudte on a couch on her first entrance.
WALTER MURRY, a lecturer on travelogues,
who Is becoming a prime favorite In hls> Parsmount travel talks herd tbe first three days of
each week, was given a reception upon hls> entrance.
Manager Quald can be slapped on tbe
i-ack for having this very Interesting and Instructive feature on each week's first Dill.
The
current subject is for tbe most part on St- Augustine. Fla.
It pleased thoroughly.

minutes.

and

ments of the

:

:

;

The

escaped."

JOB KENO and R09IE GREBN, always big
Tliey
favorites down here, more than pleased.
made an Immense hit with their versatile offering.
The dancing, singing and comedy are excellent and
went over with a bang. Joe Keno Is a good look-

FRANK HOUGHTON

and

-

•

COMPANY,

with

stunts on a motorcycle, ridden by Houghton, who
does all the carrying of his .two comedy partners,

gave the show a noisy, good

RUBY RAYMOND

lowed

the-

and

start.

FRED HEIDER

fol-

chug-chug of tbe Houghton motor in a

singing, talking ana dancing offering that Is held
np for tbe most part by Heldcr's dancing. As the

act stands Miss Raymond is hardly even a feed,
as her specialty, a dance, lacks anything that has
it, tho she works bard with, simple steps.
"Aba Daba" Is. still being used by Helder, probably
because he does the monkey Imitation so well. He's
a very clever, loose hung eccentric dancer, and
pulls the turn over with It.
JOS IE O'-MEERS. tbe taught wire performer,
with a company of two men and two women
(though the stage card and billing refers onlj tJ
rbe
Josle) closed the vaudeville end of the show,
more youthful girl member of this act bears
watching.
She's mighty pert on the wire, and Is
flven much chance to show. A cakewalk bit ban
ten re-mjected. Into the turn, but same could
be cut while on the sta^e proper, leaving the
prancing- for the wire work.
"Twenty Minutes of Love," a Charlie Chaplin
comedy, got some laughs. There's a board of censorship kiss on a park bench hi this reel that
lasts long enough Co set the audience smacking

class to

The famous German

HARRY LESTER

Janitor,
the audience continually

.

laughing.
MASON, had
His material Is uo-to-flate and Is very clever. He
knows how to put bis lines across. His enunciation Is very clear and not a word la lost. He gets

away from the monologue class, and he can- be
ranked among the leading German comedians. The
recitation. "Eugenic Marriage," was clever.

PRINCESS RAJAH presented her scenic pro"Cleopatra," the story of which Is
The eight girls. .she
graphically told by motion.
Princess Rajah shows
carries are very pretty.
eomi wonderful strength when she Joggles chairs
with her teeth In the second scene. It is called
the Arabian Chair Dance. She proved to be an
immense

bit.

LYDELL, FISHER and LYTOWTiT., in "A Native
of Arkansas," won many laughs. Uhe scene of
the sketch Is laid In a theatre abont rehearsal
time, and the rube from' Arkansas looks agape at
the straight and Ingenue rehearsing. Tie robe Is
an excellent comedian .and knows how to narse his

laughs. The straight Is good looking, and Is a
clever feeder: while the girl Is a good opposite
to the both of them, and Is a good dancer. The
make-up of tne robe Is very good, and his dance
1 1trtf ft

SYLVIA LOYAL and HBR PIERROT
,

very pretty act

The

present a
slack wire walking Is clever.

The dog training mast have taken agood deal of
patience. Tie boomerang hat throwing Is good.
The Joggling was liked. Tbe Pierrot Is a good
stick Joggling, and the release of the seventy
pigeons makes a sure Ore finish.

A

Pathe News closed the excellent show.

Mvles.

SCENERY
DROP CURTAINS

wu

velle Musical

MONTGOMERY,

still making use of "The Hoy Next Door" as a
vehicle for vaudevllllng. Felix's "9tmple" comedy
character Is as funny as ever, though along the
some lines as of yore. The girls look as youthful
us when they first tried out this turn, and arc
showing Borne nifty wardrobfe, besides singing
alone and together most pleasingly. "That Honse
19 Haunted" Is beln? featured, with Felix doing
"spook," and tbe Bairys dressing it In pretty

was enjoyed.
"My Little Girl"

liked.

v duction,

L.

3f AB3H ALL

cbamp ventriloquist, puts uu extra touch, of c'ass
to the show, bring rushed luto the bill at the last
lulnute to fill the spot left vacant by the Hodgkins
and De Estrees. Montgomery still has the ventilloqnlal knack of being called one of the world's
best In his line, and he Is still daintily eating
]onnd cake and pickles during the "dummy's"
ratter.
Wonder what the Drake people would do
If Marsh cut out the caki-eatlng business.
And
three times a day now.
Juics Von Tllzer's mouth
watered so in a box that Montgomery had to find
seme ad lib stuff, so he toid his "partner" he was
looking more Like Jules every day.
He split up
the hit of tbe show with ward, and Fitzgerald,
ai d Felix and tbe Barry Girls.

their bodies Into atL sorts af shapes. Their voices
are good; and their quaint accent makes the numbers so much more enjoyable. "I Want to Go to
Toklo" and "You'll 'Be Welcome at Our House"
earned them an encore.
"Bum Diddle De-Um
Bnm" was a hit, and the dance was liked. The
man helped the act considerably.

A

"MIKADO.""

for

of the current
same, for it Is
the brand that this famous old
had In Its palmy days as a

SOLLY WARD and LILLIAN FITZGERALD,
"Sally in Our Alley
who were caught hiding under another name up
received a good deal ta Harlem a week ago, went "thirty-three and a
Tha Hebrew comedy song had Borne third thirty-three and a third" with tbe above
clever lyrics. They were big hits, and were forced acts, though they lead the entire show for laughs.
to. do "When Sunday Comes to Town" as an enMuch of their material Is still rather burlesque
core.
The audience was not satisfied, and they end risque, but It hit the Fifth Avenuers as big
sang "Pigeon Walk" as a second encore
as It did the Harlemltes.
The Music Hall patrons took very kindly to tbe
TUITES COLLEGIANS,
rah! rah! quartette
METAKO SISTERS, the versatile Japanese girls. of boys and a girl, is onea of those cut-ui acts
The hand balancing feats are extremely dangerous. cramed full of slapstick comedy. The constant
The two sisters arc good contortionists and twisted beating np of the "grind'', student by the other

repeated former successes by
tfeelr marvelous dance a, causing a riot of applause
at the finish of the whirlwind stepping.
EVA TANQDAY then appeared to a rousing re-

Standard (Harry

The show

theatrical lendmark
big time house.

of applause.

THE CANSINQS

GOLDSMITH and LOU ARCHER

Qoaid, mgr.) The Plftn
continued doing fine business

riMTfir i?
X
*r IVVtVl
Monday night
the first half
r,(
A
ntfl'. flVrL week, warrants
vu
*

and. piano solo

was

plause.

presented their scenic and light effect act "The
Lorelei," with the waves dashing oTer the Lorelei
Rock. The dance with the shipwrecked sailor, and
his final leap to destruction, followed by the sorceress of the rock, concluded the good act. JIM.

difficult tricks and their
They made a very good

their singing and piano playing.
Miss Watson is
a very good delineator of character songs', and
has a very clever routine. Miss Leon is a ragr
time player of the first, water. The Italian song

the act contradicts his own theory and axiom by
offering marriage to Kate, who confesses chat fit
he bad waited another second she would have
formed the fourth evidence.
HAN PING CHI EX, a troupe of Chinese magicians, plate spinners and acrobats, opened after
Intermission, with some clever sleight of innd
tricks.
A boy did some clever balancing and dancing on single sticks or stats. The bow> and fish
<rlct was well worked, acd a sensational balancing and back bending finish caused great ap-

black bodice, trimmed with a novel arrangement
of lace collars, cuffs and leggings, and a lace
crown, was a striking creation. Her Jeweled suit
"Outside of That You're All Hlght,"
sparkled.
"Method In My Madness." "Hurry Up," "Tangnsy
Spells Success," and the song abont the little
Ford, especially addressed to Jobnnv Ford, who
directed the orchestra, formed a strong battery of
vocal equipments, which she discharged with the
usual demand for more, satisfied by the everlasting "I Don't Care," a little recitation, and Anally
the "Good-bye, Everybody" song.

good.

Those two good looking girls OECILE WiESTON
and LOUISE LEON started things Tolling with

"One of the Boys," In which nraslc&l number Miss
Tempest, dlsulsea as a boy, went out with the
boys in a dream.
The songs were catchy, and
the two scenes looked handsome. The boys and
were well dressed and well behaved. AL Ellis
la, musical dlrctor Balph O'Brien, stage manager,
and Fred Thomas, electrician.
BEX WELCH made his nanal hit with his specialty, which has proved its value at various other
engagements abont New York In recent weeks, nod
he has not tonnd It necessary to change any of
the material.
"WOMAN PROPOSES," a skit by Paul Armstrong, Is baaed on an argument between Kate,'
played by Ituth Allen, and Hal (George Kelly),
as to the fact that In most cases the woman
really pops the question.
They take the corner
•eat and watch three distinct cases, where. In
various forms, the girl of the pair forces the
Issue.
Three very pretty scenes are enacted to
prove Hal's assertion, but he at the conclusion of

Rlrls

LILLIAN

mgr.)--

of HenMay
derson's,
17. was not as cheerful
as it might have beer.

The day was rainy and
disagreeable; and the attendance was in consequence
light.
The theatre has been thoroughly renovated,
and In comparison to the weather outdoors, Ic had

advantage.
After the pictorial events Been on the screen.
BID COLLINS and LEWIS HART, as toe two
stone
In the Percy and Harold make-up, entertained with their burlesque material, Introducing
the musical cat, the tries with the feather ana
the cannon balls and cae, and unl'hetl with their
burlesque acrobatics on the wire to many good

May 22

—

(Wm.

TJ)^.-,

X

LEE LASH STUDIOS
308 to 316 East 48th St.

Broadway

Offloas

LONG ACRE BUILDING

Tod.

their chops.

(Andrew Maok, mgr.)- -A comedy
0111 was presented first half of
week of May 17, and Monday
night saw the usual attendance.

Prospect
_
'

1>AVE KIMDLHR whistled his way to the
hearts of the audience and was given a hearty
reception.
Among bis songs were "Carolina" and
Band.
He was called upon for an
VIRGINIA JOHNSON and OOMIPA'NY presented

"Ragtime
encore.

a comedy
of
In

sketch, dealing with the efficiency ( ?)
a plumber and his assistant to repair a leak
a water pipe, and got many laughs.

GEORGE BROOKS,

comedian, was well liked,
Love of a

especially In his number, "Oh, For the

Fireman."

KIRK and EARL

entitled "Fun In
preciated.

EVA MULL

and

dance

presented a bit of nonsence.
a Barber Shop," and were ap-

and

skit,

HARRY LANG.
were

well

In their song
"Those
received.

Charlie Chaplin Feet," sung by Harry Lang,
Imitations of this popular movie Idol,
loudly applauded.

.his

and
was

CARL STAATZER and COMPANY. In their comedy sketch. "The Detected Detective,'' got their
share of laughs and applause.
-

DOW

and DOW. the Hebrew sailors, were loudly
applauded, especially their medley of popular songs.
entertaining

SIGSBEE'S DOGS gave an

per-

formance and pleased.
Pictures included : "The Winning Whiskers"
(Kalem), "Ma's Girl" (Sellg Polyscope), and the
episode of "The Black Box" (Universal).
Km(l.
Country store was tbe prize night.

tenth

—

—
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well

neSSy
{£?
atre was not as
filled as 1* might have been.
The- down-stairs house was packec? to xapaclty.
The shows presented Jn both are the representajive ones of Loew's Circuit, Mid It la Terr seldom
tl,,e9 a
ld ,,1U - .Manager Potsdam has
t a
,e
? ii°i the
.!f
S arranging
studied
art of
hla bills, and he
aI
a t , s n * nost lie Possibly can ont of them.
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(Clinton Moffa-tt.
Jn three acts by

Again,, a.

,

Produced hy Ned Wayburn on Monday .night, May
^
17, with this cast
Sydney Qreenstreet
fcelen Lowell
William Koseile
Miss Ann Rayner
Ada Lewis

Anthony

Mrs. Matilda Martingale
Aubrey Brighton

Edwin Meander
Mae Hopkins

Is a clever Juggler and works very evenly.
The Mr. Tarlton
American audfence enjoyed the Juggling 'and he Mrs. Tarlton
was quite a hit. starting the show fair y. He Joan Montague
many difficult tricks that command applause. Bryant ...f
His main feat, that or hanging by his te£h aud Simpson,
juggling Indian clubs Ja very good.
Synopsis: scene
The cannon

does

,
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Miss Kathryn

.n one.
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Klsl« Terry, Is

?J' T
Lpew Circuit and

full weeks attracUon on the
Is easily deserving this distinction.
1

Miss Terry

playa or sings any song or opera, at SvengaUl a
command. It Is truly a remarkable exhibition
and stopped the show-. Miss Terry has a beautiful
•voice with a rich tone, and Is also an excellent
e
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a
Gussle ^S.*?
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bao a very neat and refined offere ?
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Thomas Patrlcola Is a clever dancer and Is
* «°od eccen.rlc comedian.
Ruby Meyer is a
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tle to ^5° an
08aeaa*' a 8W *et
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,.T°,
SLbe Lii
makes a good stratefit.
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George A. Schiller
"..Julia Ralph
Eileen Van Blene
Lilian Gale;
Clifford Robertson
1.—Aubrey Brighton's BacheXe
rk TU e Sdfly 2
11
c
'
S,
2°i>ffS?
R00m at
.T T2
.
,
„J ce N.
jLlvlng Room
2.—
the V
Tarlton's.
Lakewood.
J... Wednesday
12, noon.
Scene J. The Guests
Sol to at the Tarlton's, Wednesday. 0 p. m.
Tn ° * la7 8tag3d "J Mr. WaytYrn.
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HIPPODROME FOUR,
of

flfteen mlnntes. In three.

The four men have a
CloB© In one. apeclal set.
U
act ent ' 0 ed "Wnkent0 ns
J}
?^S Qnd
!1 llt 8 hocl
Th c ^ham n ls '"J" «£ d
il the *comedy
S
,
?,
and
comes fast
and
furious.
The
Dutchman, of tourse. Is the teacher, end U a good
ectoedlan.
The Hebrew Is funny. The "Nance"
gets some good laughs and the eccentric is very
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"The Ear In the Wall," an episode of the new
"Exploits of Elaine," proved an Intensely Interestlng closer of an excellent bill.
Mule*.
»

—

Irvinv -Place (Rudolf Christians, mgr.) May
IB a short "alter season"' was Introduced with
a raolng xarce. In tihree acta, by Otto
Schwartz and Karl Mathern, which proved a suref.re hit.
The plot Is clever, and it contains so
much splendid wit that it ought to attract large
Herr Christians' stage management was
crowds.
good. The largest part of the success of the play
must be attributed to Herr Rut. as Solly Davidson,
the world-wise young Je«lsh apprentice whose
tcsie-up alone Is sufflclent to mate the audience
scream with laughter at the frolics of the Impish
and withal lovable young person. Herr Mattnacs
was surprisingly good In the character of old Von
loewenstetn. the noblllzcd and Christianized rich
manrfacrurer orf htsect powder, while Frl. Schoenfeld as his daughter. Hcrtha. wa» as sweet as ever.
Herr Christians looked and played well as Earl
Mueller, though be is too stout to be a successful
Jockey.
Annie Rub Foerster. as the rough-slid<r«ady cook, furnished another proof of her ability
for character parts. Smaller parts were well taken
cart of by Iffy Enrel. Marie Klerschner. Aranka
Bben and Flora Arndt nnd Herren Meyer. UirterHrcher, Schuetz and Hansen.
Berolina.
"777:10,"

\

—

——

Thomas J. Gray, well known as a monologlst.
and sketch writer, la the author of
"Sbe'B In Again." and It is the first full evening's
entertainment that has come from his p;n.
Tu e Ptay was orlglnolly a French work entitled
" M<1 Tante d'Houfleur,"
written by Paul Uarault.
After Ms presentation In Paris It was translated
ror the London stage by Sidney Blow anl Do 1 iglas
,Ioare - l,n<1 "Oone" as "My Ailnf In Loudon Tast
W«. Mr. Gray. In AmeJlcanlilng It, ba» taken
th » skeleton of the original story and given It sev« raJ UCTr tw,sU
Tne Program modestly state.
»»at It w«» presented for laughing purposes only,
* nd "3 such 1* u »s the bllL There la a plentltui
8U pply of laughs and several funny situations, but
the K'ece lacks polish.
Aubrey Brighton Is a young law student, and
as he Is supported by a rich aunt living In Kalamazoo, he spends little time atudylng. After attending a masquerade ball, he brings to his apartment In the morning a masked woman, but his
Interest In her wanes when she removes ber
mask, for she Is middle aged and ugly. While he
Is trying to get rid of her, his rich aunt pays him
an unexpected visit
Aubrey Is also visited by his friend. Leslie Tarlton , a Tlch young man who Is In love with a
chorus girl. Suzanne Touralne. Tarlton and Suzanne have had a quarrel over a flirtation, and
j, aV e come
to Aubrey for advice. With his captured "fairy" In one room, his rich old aunt In
tumorlst
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To JVw2S%Urtrt' Midday SSri
#
now MaT 17 the lare amfleuJe
Sfrnost tSlDgti? ca
P a*cUy ol this
J'" ",, fu th&trV "pacny
The bouse has been thoroughly renovated «Um^

BjTffMOn

,i

am l\*ruer

closing last season, every nook
the"appearance of being new

havftff

The front of the
>IWn< the anUeorKeltob^

house has been chODged somewhat

plaran" ota mammoth

cattle

fas been Installed as manager, an J

If the opining
bill Is to be taken as a criterionr the uatronn of
feature ?he« re are in for a ^2t
for Vn« VZmln*
K*Vi nnrnitJin « nioml
„ent newsnaofr man In New York win *art' as
"
*
rep7c S en1Stlve
* THK BALZER SISTERS
direct from ttclr iucwtafnl "m at the HlppSdromef opened the show
an d pleased with their aerial noveltyTX
In number two position BTIIHL KIRK and
HILLY FOQARTY with l.rlirht b'ti oY varlitv
captu^ rae oY the* hUs oTtJ. prV*in?
hni-ioanu* dmch» flnJflh a«ln Droved thJlr feature
T§S LAMji&Nslta the ™
N'ght On tie Boulevard. - had little cause for
complaint, as the way the audlvtxe took their

CoVy^aad's
.

Z™

"

'

S^'oftrSl

efforts,

THE

PRIMROSE POUR »ang about seven ?ong-nnd most likely could have been alnglng yet If the
audience -had their way. Tbey offpred "When My
j-brp Comes In.- "Spark of l.ove," "Dancing 'Veath
the Inlsh Moon,' "Mght Hnie Down In Dixieland."
"Sweet Marie," tie famous yodVDIng aong. "Jane,"
and "Bobbin bp and Down."

ALLAN DINBHART & CO., la their one act
"The Meanest Man In the World," gave a
splendid performance. Tb* act I* Interesting from
start to finish, nnd holds attention throughout.

playlet.

THE ARNAUT BROTHERS,

known

well

the

tumbling clowns, with their bird flirtation at n
cllma*. were big favorites.
Holding her position as one of vaudeville's most
talented singing com«dlennes. IRENE FRANKLIN.
assisted by BURTON ORBEN. offered ieveral new
songs, In conjunction with many of her old favorltes, and as usual walked away with the real h.t
of the program.
Her best number proved to be
"At the Dansant," one of the new ones. It li a
catching, good song, with a lyric that bad the audlence roaring with laughter every second.
Mr.
Green offered a selection frcm one of Victor Her-

rnd pleased.
and VERDI, In their excellent portrayal
The act Is the saniv

bert's operas,

CLARK

of Italian, scored heavily.

another and his efforts to reconcile Leslie and as they have been giving fi.r some time, but went
Suaanne. Aubrey Brighton Is the busiest young .over big.
man In farce seen this season. In the first act
"THE ACT BEAUTIFUL." presented by witlThe second takes place In Lakewood, X. J., in lam Egdirettu. with a horse and several dogs.
tne home of Leslie's parents. Tbey desire their closed Ibe entertaining show, and held them sealton to marry Joan Montague, a rich young widow, ed until the conclusion of his worthy performann;.
but he still loves Suzanne. This affection Is, of
Jatxk
oonrse, nnknown to his patents. -Aubrey, In order
»
to set away from his dancing partner oi the masBrooklyn 1». f.— Academv fF o Bdiaii
tn ie boll, who Is named Inn Raynor, and who •««?)> hearts «">»'cal
musical Tn^rtanunents
entertainments, lecture*.
lectures
has matrimonial Inclinations, decides to spend a few ft
d 8 ys at Leslie's home to reat up. He Is followed
Gulkd (Win Herman mar )— "The Eternal
ln 0r e r t0 b e ne a r L e <1
P
C
in ?a c t. ev e ry o n e . n iS;e ca1t
aDd
>
<>" and

^

^

»
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The hit of evening was unquestionably scored
A(3ll x ewl3
Xe ^eF nas t i} ls brilliant comedfenne doue funn i er wor k than her performance ad
the frisky old maid. Ann Raynor. in facial maken
gbc brought back memories of one of the faQ
RSiself Brother^
The fact Is that
that Is neither here nor there.
A da Lewis' grotesquely funny performance In "She's
b_

.
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.^'ftk SSffl

The

S

They are juveglrle are exceptionally clever.
entertainers of tne first water.
They are
lot king girls, with plenty of personality and
voices that harmonize we.l.
They are graceful
well
selected,
and are
The songs are
dancers.
tb
flr e
6 h
H1 0,
or
f^SS?
.? Ca»,"
?i'
,
r, i!.? .?T 5.,
the "ST?
t>m.
-Ix Didn't
Think
"Jubilee
You'd
In My Kentucky Home" and "The Story of the
£ioys of .Tcday 4 ' were .xcellent "And They Call
That Art" was Nan Halperln In miniature. "My
Llttle Girl" nas a nit ^Weston and Leon (not
au Impersonation) wen; given singing "The Pigeon
WaJ k,„5?. a I!.,en.<v0Je sfic b<?ws ™.
THREE DONALS, six mlnutea. In one. The
Three Dona ; have a posing and acrobatic act that
Is novel
They are hard workers and go through
some.extremely dlfllcnlt athletic feats. AU 'dressed
In white tlghts and wigs, they make a flne.appearante. The audience kept seated until tho elow of
Four
the act, and roundly applauded their turn.
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IRMO. to minutes, fufl stage. De Armo Leslie Tarlton
j»ung man with aclean-cut appearance. He Suzanne Touralne

a

Is

r

ter absolutely no opportunities.
M ay Hopkins as the chorus girl Suzanne, did
wcn contlSerSi the fact that this Is^er ' first
role of i mp0Ptincc. She looked very pretty, and

wore

several handsome frocks.
AnDr ey Brighton -was cleverly acted by WllUam
Roselle, an engaging young acfor who appears to
mach at ionTe ?n farce. Edwin (Nlcander, as
Leslie, rather marred an otherwise good perform-

^

ence by
y being a

little
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Noel Travera
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a onl iln
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led one to believe that the piece was
rather aplcy. Lut It proved to be on the whole a
t i Hall entertainment.
Kvcn the bed-room scene,
wn ere Anbrey and Ann Knynor find themelve, by
mlstuke !n the same bod, is played with a certain
decree of refinement.
The production is an excellent one. and is made
by Ned Wayburn, the well known stage director
This I? hl9 first Independent
0 f mnsfcal plays.
venture, and is also the first non-musical play he
He has been successful in his
baa ever staged.
Sill

—
c-ffort.
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Xefeev.

gin Francisco.

JOHN

L.

GOLDEN

will present

two new sketch,

"The Clock Shop" and "Tie River of Souls," at
June 4 and 6.
the Lambs'
THEODORE KOSLOFF, Frances Demarest.
June Elvldge, Ernest Hare and Boyle and Brazil
have signed for "The Passing Show of 1015."

GamW

ZELDA SEARS AND GEORGE SIDNEY

have

signed for next season with Selwyn & Co.
GEORGE COPSBY has succeeded Thornton W.
Currier as treasurer of Proctor's Fifth Avenue
Theatre. Be Is the third treasurer at the house
In the last ten -weeks. They complain their hands
get sore from handling so many dollars and
tickets.

IRVIN

Is

8.

COBB, who was taken

111

a week ago,
New York.

recovering at the Polyclinic Hospital.

MRS. LESLIE CARTER PAYNE

for

Europe on the

Bt. touts.

derson"
*cZ£aczxT (Edw

GarcfPOiNT

sailed.

May

15.
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BILLPOSTKIIS LOSE APPEAL,

A proposal to refer the Federal Government
dissolution suit against the Associated Billposters
and Distributors of the United Slates and Canada
to the recently organized Federal Trade Comtnlssk>n was rejected by Judge Landls, at Chicago. III.
the

It

GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD, the former light
opera prima donna, has & vocal culture school in

-

1

tlon nlctures.

ot h C r

—

Peospect (Wm Masaud
mirr
Bin it-""
8aU
uSitt rii?tn i IS^i ^?™ ,J «f J„T«1 \7~Z
C&lZ Ahear ™ Troun? White ^5d 3?>£r
"1 Kile Etopemenr Morrise^
"and HackStt Marie
Kenton Kci? and De Mon an^d OrvinVVtamii
GiTETT (William Woll'folk
of
"oiirou. mgr.i^Foiiiea
an l^olHtl' ot
, e ic
week

members oft[he citplajedtheff roles
.^n. Especially good was Sidney dreenetreet, as
a butler, making the role one of more importance
thsn the author had probably intended.
The clever advance -work done by WIlHam Ray?

Comedy

Avon

SVJ«i«»t ™™ a^.»

I

too noisy in his acting.

:

r7Zi*tt
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OHvlans

first

Instance of a request to refer to

* ne new trade body for settlement a suit brought
D 7 »•« Government under the Sherman Act.
The
e oe t wa " mti %, °y attorneys representing the
i
0 'P,or 10 Pd 3 5tac
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.^hheard,
JL£ but
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not 'Sj^i'
before,
after
the
evidence is
body
811 tne testimony in this case baa cot been
J"*
taken.
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ROY STEELE, treasurer of the Shubert, Kansas
City, was married to Mary TJlMan Warren, of the
same city, at St. Joseph. Mo., after an elopement
to that city.

JOAN SAWYER

Is

1

dangeronsly

111

In

Omaha,

Neb., at the Fontenelle HoVcl.

"CANDIDA,** at the Park. New York, has beaa
Hilda Spong replica

postponed to May 20.
Dorothy Donnelly In the

SMITH. COOK

cast.

AND BRANDON

at tie Fifth Avenue,

New

York.

scored

a Alt

J

"
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NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

18

May

22

Lock broke against him.
He
boys' At Nice.
drifted to this country.
We picked bhn ap lu
California and i>ut nnn In this MacGrath picture.
He 4a one of the reasons why I consider
You know
that Monte Carlo scene so complete.
there is no one who can play the reel part eo well
as the -fellow who has played the real part.''
'

MOTION PICTURE DEPARTMENT
HAHSY

'

BKH1S, MOTIOS PICTCRE EDITOR.

'

KRITERION FILM C0R?0RATI0N IN HANDS OF RECEIVER.
AMTJEL STRASBOUBGEB APPOINTED BY JUDGE MA YER—BUSINESS TO
through the legal
_i I .5
the
claims against
in the hands of a receiver
Julias M. Mayer,* sitting
° In
Y..

?
,V,
holding

,

:

B

activities of creditors
„.„
„„
„ 1o
concern,
was.placed

„

Thb latest advertising novelty from the Bosworth-Moroseo -offices rs a baseball, to be dlstrlbuted by e^lbltors Da a matinee booster. In
connection with the presentation of their next release.- "Little Sunset" a Charles E. Van Loan
story, featuring Gordon Griffith, the wonderful
child actor. The balls are appropriately Imprinted,
and will bear the
the compliments of the local theatre.
The demand for this box office stimulator has already
exceeded
all
expectations.
On "Help
Wanted." featuring Lois Meredith, a novel car
card, as well as a clever picture puzzle has been
gotten, up to creat Interest. The manner In which
theatre managers are taking to these special publicity Ideas plainly indicates their effect on the
house receipts.

CONTTJITJED.

181G, by Aubrey M. Kennedy.
At the same time
„£- cl £ mmo,>sJ7 ,18 elected vice president.
The f blef
creditor named In the plea for recelvexship seems to be the Alhnmbra Motion Piclure Co., with a claim for $2,231, owed for film
ne enJLT08
°
th e r < e u 1B JoInlnK to the petition
!?
f,
,
g
are the Reynolds
Printing
Co., with a claim for
$600; the C. K. Film Mfg. Co., $8,000; Atlantic
Film Mfg. Co.. $2,500, and Aubrey N. Kennedy
who alleges the Krlterlon Film Corporation owes
him $9,834..
Unverified rumors of unpaid salaries to directors
and actors, on the Coast working for concerns releasing through the Krlterlon. Film. Corpora don
have been filtering Into New York for the past, two

The Eilterlon Film Corporation, of 1000 Broadway, N.

BE

«h

-

'

.

appointed by Judge
the Federal District
Court. Wednesday, May 12.
%U'Ige Mayer deslgrated Samuel Strasbourger
with
bond
of
$5,000.
He will cona
receiver,
tinue the buslues* under the direction of the court.
The Krlterlon Film Corporation was formed
about September, 1014, with a capital stock of
common, for
preferred,
and
$1,000,000
$100,000
the purpose of taking ever the property and assets
of the Mica Film Corporation, owned principally
by John Aucblngloss. AucbLngloss was the Krltenon's first president, but was suceeded, Feb. 1,

.

•

.

j

Thb special company of .Vitagraph actors headed
by Darwin Karr, which left ten or twelve weeks
ago -for Texas, has returned to the home studio In
Brooklyn, N. Y. This company was sent to Texas
to. do four stirring stories of frontier life which
called for rugged Western scenery and examples
of physical prowess.
Mr. Karr was selected for
the leading roles to these stories by virtue of bis
athletic qualifications.
He is a wonderful rider

months.
understood, however, that these alleged
claims were paid to full.
it

is

'

LADY MacKENZIE'S AFRICAN HUNT $&r^r%% l MTltS^S^r^^
Into prominence with the French Eclair ComPICTURES REMARKABLE.
pany with whom he stayed a year. .after which he
fl

AKJTMATED VISTA OF WILD LIFE TO BE
.PRESENTED TO PGBLIC SHORTLY.
,

_

-

.

Lady Grace Mackenzie has Just returned from a
year's thrilling expedition after big game to East
Africa.
She is the first woman who ever penetrated so far Into. the depths of the African Jungle,
It is claimed she has outdone Ralney, Kooseyelt_and all the other big game hunters In her
.

'
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William
rv
DiusuH, whose
wooHe principal n.crecn
icrecn
J. Bauuan,
j.
work wae Snylock,
jylock. In "The
-The Merchant of Venice,"
Venlcr,"
a Thanhouser nroductlon.
production, has been with Thanhouser, Kay-Bee,- Vltagrapb and American Companies, and produced such noted features as
"Ghosts." "The Yellow Str«»k." "White Feather"
and "The Lure of the Violin." Bauman will de-

.

W£kM".t^fZSJjS IL^"?^

£..

them

under the most Interesting eonwith a moving picture camera. The result

Jtlons,

all

-what is said to be the best set of big game
pictures ever taken, or that will probably ever', be
Is

and a fierce lighter, and there was much fighting
and riding for bim to do. While at Fort Clark the
company was treated royally by tbe U. S. officers
and men.' They were all quartered at the barracks
of the 14th U. S. Cavalry, and dined at the officers'
mess.
The titles of the pictures taken at Fort
Clark are: "His liunky." "Iirltton of tbe 7th."
"Convict 12.r»" and "West Wind." All of tbe exteriors for these stories were done in the Southwest. Tbe interior scenes are now being finished
at the home plant in Brooklyn.

"Arizona" and "Checkers" for the AllS reduced
tar Corporation, and "The Greyhound" for the
Life Photo Film Corp.
For the past several
years he has been with, the Mutual Film Corporatlan, and severed hda connection there only last
week to Jom the Metro staff. McGUl Is now
busily engaged -reading plays, novels and scripts,
and will shortly begin active operations with the
Broadway stars under the Metro banner.

.

vote himself entirely

to

EnoAR Lewis, before beginning on the produc-

.

-

the productions of the

Quality Pictures Corporation, In which Francis X.
_„j„„ i,„_*™„
Bushman will star, supported by Marguerite Snow
and spcciaL Metro casts. Bauman leaves for Dos
W
Angeles Monday, in company with ,MIss .Snowand
fnTn^hMnr oilr ihn?^SSh£i tb8^i2,0lnt-^0 ?.'™ the
other players being engaged by General ManaAfrlciS HoS rhlimS «??a?Jn^=t S2?. f fn^iSSS
n r,
er Frei J- Balshoferf Mr. McGIll. will locate in
nrt ™
,n«f.
.
iS?
«
rnino accompanied by his mate, ^and
countless picVnrfc- «t nno nt th» M>tm atudino
tares of elephants., giraffes. -zebras, baboons, but- J»ew xorg at one o r tne metro stuaios.

This Diana nf

«« a
t^Unfe^
LS^ui^s^^X
toS
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h. fnnS Ju m ... l.r.
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faloes,
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interrupted."
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"Otis "Habxan, the comedian, will shortly sign
Icontract "with the Sekig Polyscope Company, co
appear: in comedies under the new Red Seal brand.
Carlo gambling scene in "The Lnre OUs';Harlan Is known as one of the wealthiest stage
.sUTb. He achleved-an enviable reputation throughMask,"
.version
Harold.
th
the
..film
-of
Mace
5.'
_
successful hovel, " Is -considered by motion out tihifl country as a star in the late Charles
Grath'a
r "PI ,orted Elale, Janls. In
plctnre experts to be the best of ther'mnny gaming HS? t 8.. pla.,s ti^" et
scenes that have been filmed. Director Tom Ulck- "The- VanderblH- Cap.- ond lias appeared In many
Harlan has gone t >
etts, of tbe American force- at Santa Barbara, lotter productions of class.
is Jostle proud of bis achievement in reproducuigv Chicago to begin work in the Srilg studloa there,
to an absolute exactness,- the scene -from the' most
famous temple of chance In the world. "We went
'Feank Powell Is at present down in St. Angusto a deal of trouble to make that scene exact," ttnev Fla. Mr. Powell is filming the world famous
.-

-

'

-

apes -and wild dogs

_ All are beautifully pictured,

tion- of "The Bondman," took a few days off and
visited William 'Farnum at the letter's country
place on Long Island. On the big veranda, with
Us fine, restful view of the Sound, Mr. Lewis and
Mr.-tFarnnm have been going over the details ot
tne'-new play. "Mr. Farnum and I always like to
get away together." says Lewis, "before beginning'
active work on a play. Mr. Farnum bas Ideas that
merit.. close. attention.
On his veranda we are not

Tot Monte

and the charges of

the hunted wild beasts are thrilling to the extreme.
In one rare picture three hundred and
sixty elephants are seen watering at a pool to the
Jungle.
The best of this vast assortment of film
has been .worked Into a two and a half hoars'- entertainment,' and' will soon be seen at one of the
leading theatr es on Broadway, New York City.
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DIRECTOR CAPELLAAI'S FAMILY ARRIVE
FROM. FRANCE

.

The new* of the Lmttania tragedy brought a
wave of personal horror to the many folks enstudios, as the wife

-

-

-

'

:

America,

on Thursday Mr. Capellanl resumed work on the
Wm. A. Brady photoplay, "The Face In the Moonlight" to which Bobert Warwick la starred. For

several days after the sea catastrophe Mr.. Capellanl was so worried that he was unable to work,
and not until -his -family were safely In their new
home to Cllffslde was he able to start again on his
Initial American production.
.

:

.

NEW

OF PAPER- FOR
"HYPOCRITES."

LINE.

-

Because of the' Immense popularity of that startling production, '/Hypocrites,"- Bosworth, .Inc., has
been forced" to issue an entire new set of posters,
to take care of the demands for paper on this release.
This includes two styles each, of ones,
three* and sixes, and one twenty-four sheet. The
subjects In .each .case have been .changed. _nuw
giving tbrc different styles of ones, three and
sixes.
As the stock of twenty-fours was completely exhausted on tbe preliminary order; an
entirely new one was designed.
This is very nnlque in that it shows Truth, her
mirror and Gabriel, ibe ascetic, as- well as a scene
1

'

-

from the

'

film.

Tills

shows

much

.the

.discussed

No. IS scene of "The Hypocrites," who bathe
little clothing as the law allows, and
yet are afraid to face tbe Truth.
It should make a very, startling and effective billboard display for those houses which use this
method of advertising. The three and' six sheets
are also notable in both cases, being accurate
«eenes from the film, and in all cases a new idea
has been followed, namely, that of showing Truth
and her mirror, with the real scene and the scene
which the mirror shows.
The Paramount exchanges thought so well of
this now issue of paper that they placed orders
for very nearly tbe entire stock almost before tne
Ink was dry.
attll

with about as

.

.

TABLOID TALES.
William J. Bauman and Lawhence B. McQnx,
two prominent n-otton picture directors, were this
week added to the long list of Metro Picture Corporation captures, and from now on will devote

.

i

'

^

and

of Albert Capellanl, the new French dinow with .the world Film, were^eh route to
They were on tbe Rbehambeaii,' which
left France .o_^
only- a day or so before the .LurttarUa
sank, and everyone was wondering if the French
liner had met with any submarines.
The family arrived safely Tuesday, May 11, and
rector

»
i ii h mw*^ «0
^
-.^ ~.AUhMW^^ nv^Bfl-lV Will. UW UWUUL. UJanv o. JIVWUIQ
r "
V u — " ^ ...
of the Croupiers to 'The- Lure of the Mask' scsne production, and Should prove to be one of the
at one: time wag one of the. best known ot 'the 'niost- popular •photodramaa ever made.
'

•

at -the .World Film
Sged
mlly

•

.
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Lewis J. Cody a*d Chasles Eat, of the New
York Motion Picture Corp., are great friends and,
around a lot together. Cody and Ray- went to
e station to get the former's car. which bad
arrived from the East, and they started to drive It
the license bureau, bnt were stopped by several
to•In the Western drama, "One Van's Evil,'* by
Edna May Parke, made under the direction of conscientious and stern officers of the law for
Finally they tired of
Joe De Grnsse, Bona liaison Is giving a. most at- driving wltfcoat a number.
this constant Interruption, and Charles got out
tractive performance. Edna .always did look well
and hastily made & "sub-title" and stuck it on
In- a cowgirl's hat and with riding clothes on, and
the front of the car.
It read: "Pinched four
the looks mightily attractive and handsome an
horseback.
Miss Malson used to ride a lot In the times already let us alone."
days when she took leads for the Pathe Western
*
company, and la a particularly fine horsewoman.
Habold Lockitood, of the American Company,
*
at Santa Barbara, has revived a new name from
'Tub end has come at last, and after come one of his many admirers. Talc enthusiast *ugmonths of good, solid hard work, the "Black Box" ESts that he should be blllod or "The American
an," and goes on to say that there could be no
serial comes to an end this week, and more than
Lockwood says
one of the cast are glad. -Chief among those who better example In the pr.>f«<uiro.

COAST

ERS DOINGS.

Dl

S

..

.

—

.

welcome the close Is Anna Little, who says tha't
while the enjoyed acting In the serial, still It gets
monotonous, acting one part for so long. This Is
one. of- the things she used to object to on the

speaking stage, and It was like a return to old
times to play the same part for a long period. Of
course, In the pictures one does something new all
the time, even lf.lt la the same part, out- most
screen artists love to vary their work as much, as
possible.

Ibvivq Comminqs,

who

takes the lead In

American, sure enough, but believes he prefers to be called Harold Lockwood, the title brings

tu» is

more!

*
Carl TLB Blackwdll has been quite sick the
few days, and on two occasions his director

last,

to send him home from outside locations. lie
"worked, very hard while with the Favorite Players
concern, and the reaction has set In. He Is nearly
himself agoln, and Is giving a nice rendition of bis
part In "The Puppet Crown," at the Lasky studies.

had

"The

Diamond from the Sky" serial, at the American
has had some new photographs taken, at
last.
For a long tune Cummlngs used the same

stndlos,

pictures of himself, and refused to visit the photographer.. Recently an up-to-date picture man

went to Cummlngs and took his paraphernalia
with him. and the result -Is some good likenesses.
I*r>'t- It ninny, how photographic actors object to
sitting for ihetr photos?

*
Bbina Yalde? Is now leading woman with the
Features Ideal Company, at Hollywood.- This Is
the actress who did such good work with the
Essanny and Fiction Companies.
She likes her
position an-J her new company immensely.
•

*
Richabd Staxton, of the New York Motion Picture Corp., has made a big name for himself with
his sea stories.
He Is producing a particularly
spectacular two reel photoplay entitled "The Floating. Death." There Is a moral to the story, and a
vivid one, too. A wealthy ship owner thinks more
of. making money than be thinks of seeing that
his ships are seaworthy. One sinks and many lives
are, lost,, and there are complications between the
ship owner and his brother, the district attorney.
In. the end the wealthy man goes to sea in one of
his own ships and is blown up after ramming a
The while thing
derelict loaded with dynamite.
Is spectacular, and Richard Stanton takes the lead
In It, with Knid Markey opposite blm.
.

,

19

"GOD'S WITNESS," a four reel Mntoal master
picture, which will be released daring the latter
part of the present month, as earning much praise
for W. Eugene Moore, Thanhonser*s popular di,

rector,

who

Is responsible for the direction

.

THE Cincinnati Times-Star maintains what they
"The Times-Star Bedtime Stories Club" for
the benefit of their younger readers. All children
are eligible to membership, and the official identification Is the "Peter Rabbit Badge." Recently The
Tim<*-Star decided to give two theatre parties for
their Juvenile club members at two of the local
photoplay houses, and the production that was
considered the most suitable for the occasion wae
the World feature. "Jess of the Mountain Count
try," as It Is scted entirely by children.
Clay E»
Brebm, manager of the Cincinnati office, of the
World Film Corporation, made the arrangements.
Every cblld that wore the "Peter Rabbit Badge."
was admitted to cither one of the theatres, where
the same entertainment was offered.
call

THE Reliance serial, "Runaway June," solved
recently for the people of Sallna. Kan., one of
that city's puszlcs. Most people In Sallna knew,
Arthur Day. who lived there as a boy. They knew
him os a bright lad with a great love for the stage
and everything connected with It. Then Sailnn
They, beard
folks ceased to see young. Day.
those who were not sufficiently Intimate with the
boy to have direct news of- him that he was
on the stage, but most of tbem did not know.
Then along came "Runaway June" to a tbeatrn
In Sallna. His former townsfolk easily recognlsedj
in one of the figures on the screen the former
Sallna boy, Arthur -Day. The pnzzle was solved.
Arthur was not on the stage, but had "gone Into
the movies."

—

—

The American Flay

Co,

has added a motion

picture projecting apparatus manufactured by -this.- Company la among the great
A achievements' in Art and Commerce shown in this -building. Ton are cordially invited to make
onr exhibit your headquarters while at the Pan am fV-Faolflo^Expoaitlon at San Francisco, California.

,

pic-

ture department, with Louis Francis Brown as
general manager, and Catherine Carr In charge of
the scenarios.

nTHE motion

NICHOLAS

tbU

play.

The Palace of Liberal Arts

Ninety Gold Street

of

four reel adaptation from the book, "At the Mercy
of Tiberius.'
Harris uortlon and Florence l<a
Bndle head the all-star cast la tMs feature photo-

COMPANY
New

York City

:
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WORLD FILM SECURES ENTIRE CONTROL OF
SHUBERT AND PEERLESS FILM COMPANIES.
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Second la Command/' la which Marguerite Snow,
the former Thanhouser start will play opposite
him. rTed J. Balsnafer, general manager of the
Quality Pictures Corporation, has been In Lcs
Angeles -for a week preparing for Bushman's arrival, and the laying out of plans for the- drat
Quality-Metro release.

INCREASES CAPITAL STOCK TO

$3,000,000.

MANAGERS OF THE WORLD

BRAJtCH

FILM CORPORATION CENTRAL DIVISION

The World Film Corporation
entire control of tire Shnbert

last -week secured

and

Peerless Fttm

Companies.

At a meeting of the executive board of the
World Film, held Tuesday, May 11, It was decided, to Increase the capital stock of the corporaFive- hundred
tion from $2,000,000 to $3.(KKi.OOO.
thousand dollars, or one-naif of the stock Increase)
waa placed in the treasury and the remaining; half
million was utilized to buy oat the, interests of
individual stork holders In
Peerless and Sbnhert concerns.

da

BRONX EXHIBITORS HOLD MEETING
AND ELECT HEW OFFICERS.

The World Film Corporation has always maintained a one-half equity In the above mentioned
and the big- deal reeratlyn consummated places the World In the position
of "manufacturer to consumer direct," an ambition cherished by Lewis J. Selznlck, the able executive head of world Film since that distributing
concern's entrance Into the field.
While the World will not practically manufacture a large portion of Its own pictures. It
will still continue to handle meritorious productions evolved In the studios of Independent film
film producing companies,

concerns.

However, it looks now as If the Strand manager has burned his bridges behind him, and deIf so, the best
cided to make a change of base.
wishes of this paper are extended to him In his

or the organization of Bronx, New Tork, picture men filmed a few months ago, held a mass
meetlug at the Art Theatre, 1077 southern Boulevarq, New Tort City, Thprsday, May 13.
title

There seems to have been quite some dissatisfaction among, the rank and file of the membership of the above mentioned body recently owrn?

what AdoiDh Weiss informs

to

this paper

amount-

ed

to serious discontent, because of certain alleged
acts of remission on the part of officers of the

Cinema Club, of the' Bronx.
A word or explanation Is necessary In regard to
the Cinema Club and Its relation to the M. P. E. L.
of A.. Local .\'o. 1. When the Bronx Local was
formed the Cinema Club oeld the New Tork City
charter of the M. P. E. L. of A., and at the time
involved

new

Local's Inception, which
an
amalgamation of several independent associations
of exhibitors, It was deemed expedient to continue In nfllce the various officials ot the aforesaid
Cluema Oiub.
After a brief period of time, however, there
seems to have arisen a dispute over the amount of
per capita tax to be paid the parent organization
5>f the M. P. E. L. of A:, with the Tesutt that the
Cinema Club decided to refuse the terms proposed
by the executive board of the latter body add
elected to remain an independent organization.
As things: stand now. the Cinema. Club stays In
business, out becomes a social organization, with
no say over the future cctlvitles of Local No. 1,
M. P. E. L. of A.
The tatter association becomes the active representative of the Bronx exhibitors with a new set
o! officers.
At the meeting. May 13. David Picker was
dcted president : Chas. Goldreyer, -vice-president
A. B. Samnelscn, secretary, and Thos. Howard,
tirasurei.
Jos. Harris, formerly attorney for the Cinema
Club, agreed to steer th» r.«w loc.il clear of legal
shoals, for the present at least, for which service
he refused to accept remuneration.
It looks as If things were straightening out
nicely for the Bronx picture men at last, and
all present at the recent meeting delared the
future looked Cecldedly promising.

of the

IN CHICAGO.

-

;

-

LOCAL NO. 1, M. P. E. L. OF A.. SEVERS new
RELATIOX9 WITH CIKEMA CLUB.
The Motion Picture Exhibitors' League of America, New Tone Local No. 1. which is the official

MEET

The -branch mangears of the Central Division
of the World Film Corporation were all the
guests of W. B. Scates and Harry Weiss, of the
Chicago office of the World Film Corporation.
The day (Sunday. May 9) was spent In discussing
conditions.
In the evening R. H. Fox took the
visitors out for a tour of the city, and from reports they saw everything that was to be seen.
Among those present were: Clay E. Brehm. manager Cincinnati office ; B. L. White, manager St.
Jos. Klein, manager Detroit office
Louis office
W. W. Kulp. manager Cleveland office; l'h. Goldstone, manager Omaha office; E. N. Lane, man.-,
Indianapolis office; E. D. Selden, manager
StInneapolls
office, and M. J. Burnslde, traveling
representative for the Cleveland office.

field

of endeavor.

II

AX LEVY NOW MANAGER OF THE KANSAS CITY OFFICE OF THE WORLD FILM
CORPORATION.

BUSHMAN CONFERS WITH CHICAGO'S
MAYOR ON CENSORSHIP.
Francis X. Bushman, now a member of the
Quality-Metro Corporation, last Wednesday morning at the City Hall, Chicago, held a two hour
conference with the mayor, William -Hale Thompson, (a which the noted screen star made a plea
for the moderation of the censorship laws of Chi-

Bushman brought out

which the

points
Mayor willingly admitted to be worthy of special
attention. Mayor Thompson seemed to be better
educated regarding the welfare and uplift ot motion pictures than Mr. Bushman ever dreamed of.

He accepted each statement made by -the popular,
motion picture actor as authentic, because he
knew each to be so. "We were the ones to be enlightened by the Information that the Mayor already had preparations under way whereby the
photoplays would be given their censorship due,
and that he had long recognized the fact that a
better method of dealing with the 'past and ban
slops,' were surely necessary, and that the corrective methods were' already being considered," said
Continuing, Mr. Bushman ealdv
Mr. BiiKhman
"Cats off to Mayor Thompson, and hats off to the
new administration. Over such good news pbotopi*7 magnates, exchange men, exhibitors and fans'
may lrterallv form a new prosperity parade and
march txtamphtnUy down the street of screendom."
"in the fihn world such a move will place Chicago In the popular limelight nod awaken considerable talk which will soon bring motion picture
bustnes to our own home town."
Mr. Bushman left Chicago last Thursday to enter
upon his new duties as a star of greater magnitude,
playing leading roles with the Quality Pictures
Corporation on the Motro program.
He will arrive In Los Angeles Sunday, and
begin work Monday on the first production, "The

In view of his excellent services. Max Lew.
crack roadman of the Chicago office of the World
Film Corporation, has been given the managership of the Kansas City office of the some company.

THEY GAVE TRE VISITORS
WELCOME.

A.

ROYAL

Headed by Dr. Win. C. Jacobs, superintendent
of the public schools of Philadelphia, thirty-five
prominent educationalists were the guests ot Slegmand Lubln. at the latter's ranch at Betzwooa.
Pa., this week and had a most Interesting and

The Philadelphia educational
authorities nave been taking a deep Interest In
moving pictures recently. -A few weeks ago they
spent a day at the Lubln stodlo In Philadelphia,
and saw all the inner workings of the big plant,
there. So Interested were they that they decided
to spend a day at the Lubln ranch.
A dozen motor cars toox the educationalists to
P.ctzwood, and Just as they reached the ranch
A dozen cow-punchers
entrance the fun began.
swooped down upon them and "held up" everyone.
The cars were allowed to proceed and a Quarter ot
a mile farther on thirty more cowboys, firing
Colt's 45 s, came racing 'cross county and "shotFrom then on there was a
tip" the entire outfit.
From behind every tree,
constant bombardment.
telegraph pole and stone wall a "moonshiner,"
"desperado," "outlaw," or "highwayman" suddenly
pppeared and began firing with guns point blank
Into the cars. After this the visitors were escorted
to (be Western town on the ranch, where the cowpunchers gave n rough riding show for them. This
part of the program had teen arranged by Joseph
Smiley and. Edgar Jones, two of the Lubln directthrilling experience.

ors.

The educators had an opportunity

a Western

to

"work" lr.
made

picture, and. following luncheon,

a tour of the ranch. Inspected the studios, laboratories, factories, and, as a finale, saw a number
of pictures that had been, (limed on the ranch.

HAMMERSTFJN'S VICTORIA TO BECOME PICTURE HOUSE PALATIAL
IN THE FALL
CELEBRATED "CORNER," FOR TEARS
lOnK'S
PREMIER VAUDEVILLE
NEW
THEATRE. TO BE HE-MODELED AND
RE-MAMED "THE KIALTO."

Hammersteln's Victoria, celebrated for over a
decade £.3 the premier vaudeville house ot New
York, and the one theatre In the big city in which
l lie
ambitions variety entertainers of days agone
always cudeavored to secure a hearing, that he
might obtain metropolitan endorsement and subseVient prestige. Is to be converted into a motion
picture theatre de luxe otter the present plana
cf remodeling are finished, and re-named the
'

K.'alto.
..
Sept. 1 Is the date set for the inauguration ot
new policy, which will Include the exhibition
ot high class feature films, selections by concert
and which, ou the whole, will embrace an
entertainment fashioned closely after that In
vogue at the ultra-successful Strand a few block*,
further .np Broadway.
Several factors have combined to cause the
•.hangs In policy above stated, chief among wblco
may be mentioned the wonderful ascendancy of
the feature film, the erection of the Palace, n
handsome and luxurious edifice a few blocks distant, -with consequent disastrous vaudeville competition, and last, and vastly Important indeed,
the death of William Hammersteln, who. when he
was alive, made "the corner" a distinctive feature
of New York's conglomerate amusement places.
Stores will be built, around the Seventh Avenue
entrance of the Victoria, and the seating capacity.
It Is understood, will be lhcreased.

BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST WOMAN EXPLODER AND HUNTER

the

artists,

-

Oliver Livingston beads the company that will
operate the Victoria after Sept. 1, and a rumor
current on Broadway this week Is strong for
placing S. L. Rothapfel In the managerial chair.
Rotbapfel, who Introduced some truly remarkable
Innovations, that none can deny, contributed largely
in placing the Strand, which house he Is presently
•fflclently directing. In the hit column, has been
mentioned In connection with every new picture
interprlse laundred ia New York with In -fte past
Tear.
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JOHNSON-WIHARD FIGHT FILM CASE REACHES As
making
COURT OF APPEALS.
JUDGES BUFFINGTOH-WOOLEY AHD McFHERSOU USTEH TO ARGUHEHTS

OF BOTE SIDES

IR PHILADELPHIA.

Judge Haignt Sitting In the tJ. S. District
Court for New Jersey, at Jersey City, May 6. as

the tariff law of
deemed the films

previously reported In these columns, refused to
Sunt permission to L. Lawrence Weber to bring
to the country via. the Custom's Bureau of the
Port of Newark, N. J., certain firms of the now
justly celebrated Johnson-Wlllard embrogllo, 'which
as the whole world knows by this time (and this
Includes Cincinnati and other Inland newspaper
centres), took place some weeks agone down Ha-

U.

S.

Oct. 31, 1913. under which he
fit
b objects lor entry to the

A,

The law

reads:

"Photographic film positives. Imported In any
form, for use In any war In connection with moving picture exhibits. Including herein all moving,
motion, mot ©photography or cinematography film
pictures, prints, positives or duplicates of every
kind and nature and whatever substance made,
vana way.
one cent per linear or running foot : Provided, howHowever, Judge Height did not entirely blast ever, that all photographic films Imported under
the hopes of the fight-Dim promoters that they this section shall be subject to such censorship
might ultimately secure admission for their raoto- as may be Imposed by the Secretary of the Treasgrapblc views of the famous pugilistic contest, and ury."
stipulated that an appeal could be taken to- a
Collector Freed, of the Port of Newark, N. J.,
higher court.
who denied admittance to the Johnson-wlllara
L. Lawrence Weber, taking advantage of this films, was frequently referred to dnrlng the action
Judicial courtesy through his attorney?, Spellman by both sides.
a Towne, consequently brought the case before
U. S. District Attorney Bodice drew a parallel
Judges Burlington. MoPherson and Woolcy, In the between the case before the court and the lottery cases, tried some years ago. Insofar as both
TJ. S. District Court of Appeals In Philadelphia,
brought forth the subject of the proper definition
Pa., May ll.
Practically the same basic argument was of- of what la commerco and what Is not.
fered as In the case previously decided adversely
From the beginning It hoe been the contention
the week before by Judge Height, Mr. Weber's of Weber's attorneys that the law prohibiting the
attorneys contending that tbelr clients object la entrance of fight films Intended for the everyday
Importing the fight films was for the sole purpose usages of commerce did not apply to their case, as
of exhibiting the same In the U. S. under bin per- &fr. Weber proposed to sell nothing, but exhibit the
sonal control, and decidedly not for the purpose Blcturea 'Personally.
Whether the Philadelphia
of traffic, sale or commerce.
judges take the same view of the case remains to
lilr. Towne, of counsel for the appellant, quoted
be seen. A decision Is expected in a few days.
'

THH Western Lubln studio has begun the timing
of a three reel drama, called "The Red Virgin,

CANADA ACCEPTS JOHNSOR-

play that promises to- attract considerable atFILMS. a
tention.
A great deal of time ha* been spent In
selecting
costumes, locations, and In the
QUEBEC CENSORS PASS PICTURES—TWO building ofscenery,
sets.
Many of the scenes will
VERSIONS OF CONTEST NOW BEttitt be filmed In special
the Exposition grounds at San Diego,
EXHIBITED IN MONTREAL.
CaJL. which will add special Interest and variety

WHLARD

to "the production.

While their American brethren axe debating the
question legally as to the status of the JohnnonWUlard fight pictures, the (Inhabitants of Canada
at least may enjoy looking at no less than, two
versions of the contest for the payment of an
adequate admission price in each instance.
The censor board of Quebec, May 10, passed
upon the suitability of the pictures for Canadian
exhibition, and the Goyety Theatre, Montreal,
started with a seven reel version, of the fight films
for ft run last week,
Consldlne recently brought the films from London, and while doubtful of their admission, determined to make a test case.
The fact of Judge Hough's refusal to admit the
Welsh-Bltchle films under the provisions- of the
Sims Law, which measure, by the way, the Jurist
commented on in a learned, and lnnmlnatlng
fashion, it Is thought by authorities, will have a
marked bearing on the ultimate result of the Johnson-WIIIard litigation now in course of progress
.

1

In the Court of Appeals la Philadelphia.
The Welsh-Rltchle case may also be taken to
the Court of Appeals, and there Is a strong .possibility that both the Welsh-Rltchle and JohneamWillard cases may reach the Supreme Court.
Anolber series of views; eighteen hundred feet
in length, Is being exhibited at the Casino and

Cabbolx. 'Fumxxo has resigned as
the Thanhouser productions.

a

director of

Ham?

Spixoles, excellent portrayer of Juvenile
will have
the juvenile lead In support of William Farnum.
Who la slated to appear In a plcturlzed version of
"The Bondman," founded on Hall Calne's famous
novel of the same name. The Fox Film Corporation, who stands sponsor for the new feature has
selected Edgar Lewis to direct the photoplay, rehearsals of which are now In progress at the Pathe
roles

and popular Screen Club member,

studio In Jersey City.

W. A. At.t.>v. wtto formerly held a very responsible position with a large typewriter, concern, has
been appointed salesman at the Indianapolis
branch of the World" Film' Corporation. Ernest
Lane, manager there reports that during the two
weeks that Allan has been connected with the
World Firm, he has done extremely well, and that
that company may look for him to develop Into a
star salesman.

.

Elng Edward Theatres,

in the

same

city.

George Kennedy, a Montreal sporting "promoter,
controls the seven reel version for the Dominion,
while the Picture Playhouse Co.. Ltd., have the
eighteen hundred feet views of the championship
battle. The' seven reel version Is the same as that
controlled by L. Lawrence Weber for the TJ. S.
The Quebec censorship O. K. permits the Johnson-Wlllard pictures to be shown In Quebec, MonWhether- Vancouver and the
treal aad Toronto.
Maritime Provinces will endorse the Qnebec decision, in regard to the fight pictures is a matter
still undecided.
-

Jack Conwat, who played Captain Macklln In
the Mutual Master picture of that name, has gone
morning mail is full of

In for chickens, and his
poultry catalogues.

Dm.

Edwabd

A. Bax,isbubt, whose features hare

been running at the Strand during the last two
weeks, has just opened an office In the Candler
Building, 220 West Forty-second Street, for tho
purpose of not only promoting his Wild Life Pictures, which have already been sold throughout
the United States, Canada and England, but for
the establishment of a further series of educational pictures, to be booked in the finest theatres
throughout the United States.
Vsba. Lewis is the latest character woman to
join the Grlffitb-Mutnal forces.
Sbe has already
appeared In "Gridley'a Wife," and now has been
cast for the xole of the Countess, In OuJda'a "Trocotrin."

Whin she Is not appearing before the camera.
Francella Bllllngton wears her hair in curls and
romps around the Mutual studios like a child.
When she wants to, however, she can be as grown
up and dignified as any might desire.
JOHN FLYXN. bookkeeper at the New York office
of the World Film Corporation, baa bean spendlnc
his evenings going out after business.
He ha*
succeeded In obtaining bookings where the competition has been most keen.
We are pleased to
not*) that Mr. Klynn and a few other Eastern men
are taking advantage of their opportunities to fit
themselves for higher positions, the same as those
ambitious Westerners.

The Franklin Brothers, directors of the Mutual
Juvenile company, have a time of It These youngsters are as temperamental as their elders. The
other afternoon Violet Radcllffe. ill year old leading woman, refused to continue working because
tie leading man had failed to pick up her purse
when sbe dropped it Doris and toy soldiers
awarded as prizes for a good day's work, are having the most efficacious effect,
Er.MEB Cliftox won a Carnation runabout recently in a prlzo raiDe. "He's been lucky since be
here.
Always winning things," othera at
the Mutual Btudlos say. Despite his luck, Clifton
tire Dlowouts and his engine overhauled
three times In the course of a week.

came

had four

NOW

PLAYING

SATAN SANDERSON
AND THE LADY
in
OF A GREAT CITY
OF A PAINTED WOMAN
MIHE. PETROVA in THE
in
OF DAN HcGREW

ORRIN
S. MILLER
THOS. JEFFE

U. S.

JUDGE HOUGH'S DECISION HAT HAVE
EFFECT OF CREATING PRECEDENT.
Judge Cbas,. M. Hough, -of the TJ. 8. District
Court for the Southern District of New Tor*.
Wednesday, May 12, handed down a decision
barring from the U.S. the Welsh-Rltchle prize fight
films of the championship contest held a year or
so ago In London.
George Consldlne, the well known American
sporting promoter and theatrical man, through his
attorneys, had brought proceedings which came np
for a hearing before Judge Hough last week, in
which Consldlne endeavored to overcome the edict
of the collector of the Port of New York, who had
technically denied admission to the Welsh-Rltchle
films And held same until a legal opinion could be

in

in

THE

in

CORA
THE MIDDLEMAN

VALIER in

and Releases Next Monday
in FMR FlflTHERS
HOWARD ESTAH90&niHni.mn
are n in

secured.
fly In the ointment In tho practiblllty Of
course that is bothering the promoters of
both fight 91ms, however, is the admitted danger
of public Interest waning, as stated In these columns last week, long before the Supreme Court
would decide the Issues at stake.
Judge Hough, while rendering a decision adverse
to the entry of the Welsh-Rltchle films, seemed to
Indicate by his remarks from the bench that the
onlv remedv In sight would be a Congressional
repeal of the Sims Law. a course which he apparently seemed to be in sympathy with.

ABBAitomRrrs have been made by the Thanhonser Corporation, of New Rochelle, N. Y.. for
the use of the Long Island Railroad yards In Long
Island City, in filming a number of scenes In "The
Four Seasons." a four reel Mutual Master picture,
Harris
the release date of which Is undecided.
Gordon appears lu the leading role. The picture
Is being produced under the direction of W. Eugeno
Moore.

ration
PRODUCTIONS

WELSH-RITCHIE PICTURES BASKED
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POSTERS IMPORTANT.

visual proof that the value of merltorlnu*
features Increases with every showing of the film,
the publicity department of the V. L. S. E. is
a collection of posters gotten up by t.ie
different exhibitors throughout the country.
These posters are not a part of the regular V. I_
8. E. paper, but printed matter designed by progressive theatre managers announcing the return
engagements for extended runs of V. L. S. E. productions. In most cases the re-booked feature had
previously appeared for two or more days In the
same theatre, and the fact that special paper wi»
prepared for Its re-appearance Is pointed to as
most convincing proof of the big four, that features of real dramatic value gain prestige by continued exhibitions.
These posters are being used by exhibitors In
conjunction with the regular advertising matter
for the features, and It Is a notable fact that In
every Instance the length of the second run exceeds the original engagement.
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CRASHING DffO THE MOVIES*
IS MANY PARTS.

BT.8ABBX BE! CHEN BACH.
Director of Publicity, Metro Picture* Corporation.
Ifka Nadelbanm -was the possessor 'of "a Taylor
trunk, much ambition and forty 1 dollars. _ He
?S. lotion nlrtn» bnstoefls!
0

„*w„
^L^J^JL^VoL^^S
S&e! '^^

^Ifka°"ad "heard ^LV^ch^n^'was being
made by ex^anges. ahd decided to open one. He
,7in ikViim« BniMiTir laomK i
bad a nice office
nice

letterhead

change, his forty
S tt, dollars soon- did

^e^Ug/.wMl.
nutrition of beans

Wtte

indn,g.ng_ln_ the
——hewasbegan
before him. Tbe

Ifka

and

an

;

,

His order of 'beans and
slice of corned)' beef that

•

soliloquizing,

lay

accompanied the bean's
was hidden beieath a torge bean Tin the Southwest
corner of his plate.. wSile searching for It he
ruminated.
"I- can get Mosha Guttman to put' In five bun
dred, Yonfel Sevelodswurst will come In- for a
C
aD P
tt

&^'

in SplSL

:

i

Ta rU .en

^&

YORK

.NEW

:
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and it was finally deshow Ifka the three

Pro and can they argued,
elded iiat If Katz would

:

May 22
responded Mash a.

"Bore,''
T *v -

'VMncos ain't good

film."
—
and Abo

enough Tor

**•

held a whispered conversation,
Ifka
reels Be had finished, he, Ifb, wonld pat n-12,000 to complete the production. "If It looki°eS asd Abe, nodding In the affirmative, went Into tlio
good.'
booth, aunost Immediately there flashed upon tbo
Thousands of white rapped.
Sore I show It to yon," said Eatz.
I wouldn't screen at battle scene.
want no man to boy kittens In a paper. One hand white-gowned men, ahorse, rode through a narrow
got to keep the other white, and we. can both lane. Hundreds of black revelers were scattered
heln^e othJrT'
by the horsemen and .then a battle began. The
e «?e Katz got through tangling up the tbrce/ree^ shown contained more action than
P«>Tertw. ifka had_.hts coat on and suggested a crowded Into the average ten reels.
visit to Tim McMahon, the all night lawyer,Arrangements were soon consummated, and Ifka
-*

&?

U

Scvelodswnrst and
by Guttman
Swart*, went to the bank, withdrew $2,000. thereby
closing the -account, and returned to the office.

accompanied

^ art^d^«^fnirt^uT^Tg

^S^SSh^SSSSL

aStrifut.nl

was

Eatz
will leave the three reels with me
SSfS&"
Of course yon
p
1
Ifka. spent a most restless nl£ht. During the for secLfltyi' Nadelbaum suggested!
morning hours visions of Adolph Zukor, Thomas
Eatz was excessively genial and agreed to every
mlatlC-D,
Edison
u and Pop I/obln flitted across' his fevered stipulation.
brain. Ue
sow
his
big
Broadway
ta*.r
feature
in
a
thegoing
"I'm
I'm
over
to the studio now." said Eatz,
o
_
.:
«S
atre,
u
with
critics in 9Lvi
t_.
n uj vwina
store clothes
vivuua breathlessly
ui«a_uu)B_i/ and started for the door, the $2,000 reposing Inside
awaiting the flash on the screen of "The Charge, lis vest. "I'll see you to-morrow, I want to get
etc."
to work on the last reel," as the door slammed.
Ten o'clock the following morning found Ifka,
optimistic
feePlng pervaded tbe.rorcermoBt
A _
15

?£™
i__

.

r»^T,,»r.n.R^„;;v
"f^&tfe
>

Y««VtfEK.

.

™W7«
_____

waiting.

'

is

—
to^fficSieE

down

to write his

first

advcrtibc-

from nnder.

sooner said than done. "That night." as the
title on the screen '.always reads. Tonkel, Mosha'
and. Pop Swartz met at Ifka's house, and then
became directors of tbe Porterhouse Film Company.
The following day the three directors appeared
at the offices and assumed responsible positions.

No

Mosha was' appointed exchange manager. Pop
Swartz nAd 'charge of the accessory 'department,
while Yonkel, on account of bis. knowledge of German, was_made foreign sales manager.
Ifka took the little anteroom as his private office
and labeled' the door. President Private.
During the midst of a heated argument between
Yonkel and Moaha as to the value of a hundred
aces in a game In auction-pinochle, the door
opened nnd a dapper young fellow entered.
"Is Mr. Nadelbaum lnr he inquired..
Pop Swartz nski-d him his name tn a businesslike manner, and communicated the fart to .Ifka
that Able Katz, of the Fullergraft Film Co., would
'

—

-

like to see him.
_
.
. .
Ifka greeted Katz with a hearty handshake, then
asked him: "What's on your mind?"
"Mr.
Katz's face took on a pained expression.
Nadelbaum," he began, "I got a lot of pride, but
when a big business man Is facing a catsstophe,
-nhy pride U got to be pushed' away. I am making
It a picture; 'The Charge of the La "it Brigade,
and now I got It three reels finished and my money
gives out.
I need it $2,000 to finish. It the picEatz hesitated an Instant, then launched
ture."
into a passionate eulogy of his production.

make -a million dolN'adelbaum, and the
I tell you
public is cruy for war pictures.
Ifka held his bund up to silence the visitor's
enthusiasm.
He had heard a familiar rustle at
hU office door, and instinctively knew that one
of the three directors was getting an ear frill.
"Listen. Mr. Katz," sold Ifka; "I gotta be careful.
I got a couple relatives out there and I don't
want they should know so much. Supposln* you
can
meet me here to-night at. eight -o'clock.
It'll
"It's a masterpiece.
lars.
It's a war picture, Mr.

—

We

talk In silence,

maybe."

Able Katz left the Porterhouse offices, and went
straight down Forty-second Street and was lost
tn the crowd.
Ifka closed bis offices at live that evening, made
a hurried trip to Brownsville and return, and was
stated and ready for Katz when that worthy arrived, a few minutes past eight.
•Glad to .see you," began Ifka. and Katz responded In like sentlmait.

CLAIRE ANDERSON AND RAYMOND WELLS,
In "Grldley's Wife,", produced by Reliance.

Tonkel and Mostia were ell a tremble. First,
they were commenting on Ifka's purchase of a
box of expensive^cigars ."The next^ftttg he will
want a lemoaalne to ride around In," said Yonkel.

_________________^________^^______________,

.

.

The three directors offered suggestions.
Ifka's -Shoulder -Modha saw him write

Ovtr

TDB PORTERHOUSE FILM COMPANY"

and he suggested a great catch-line.
"Why not put It tWs way?" said Mosha:
LET THE
POBTEBHODSB FILM COMPANY

STEAK

yon to good films."
.Otsky Lcventhal entered the Porterhouse, Just
cs Mosha had finished writing bis meaty "ad.
"Did yon Hear the news," ne asked.
Upon being told that no news had leaked Into
tbe office since It opened he pulled a paper from
els pocket and read :
"Last night tbree reels of Grlfworth's famous film masterpiece. 'The History of America,' weie stolen from the National Theatre.
Suspicion rests on a young chap who was seen
loitering about the balcony, where the projecHon booth Is located, after everytwdy bad left
the theatre.
"Mr. Grtfworth Is deeply worried. T%Ib Is
the only print of the picture In the East, and
the failure to recover It will necessitate the
closing of the house for five days, until another print can be rushed on from Los An'

.

;
'

'

:
'

geles.

"Five thousand dollars reward Is now offered by Mr. Grlfworth for the return of the
three reels, before matinee hour to-day. No
be asked."
fka felt a Blnking of the heart.
The article went on to describe thht the three
missing reels were those depleting the raid by the
Nlgbt Riders of Kentucky and the battle In the
-

Jtiestlons will

streets.

.Ifka called Pepa Swartz- into tbe private office,
closed the door and said
"Papa Swartz, we ain't the smartest people In

the .world, but we ain't no dummies. We've been
trimmed, and we make money out of It."
An hour later Papa Swartz waited outside the

ELSIE! JANIS

In

."Betty"

AND OWEN

MOORJE,

In Search of a Thrill," Bosworth, Inc^ feature,

After being adoffices, of the great Grlfworth.
mitted he rambled onto tbe terrible troubles moving picture people had with thieves and sharkers,
end abruptly said : "I know where you picture if-"
Grlfworth signed papers saying be would not
prosecute tbe person or persons possessing the
three missing reels, and drawing a check for
$5,000. dispatched a clerk to the bank.
Shortly after Grlfworth and Ifka shook hands.
Grlfworth took his- departure, the reels under nls
arm,, while Ifka, Mosha, Tonkel and Papa Swartz
declared a twenty per cent, dividend.
Not one
of the four uttered a word against Abe Eats.

.
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ELY PICTURE TOPICS
BI. LEN.

TOAHHOU9ER ENGAGES LOUISE BUTTER.

"Ttie Iron Woman," which is the Htle of the
And still they come—to New ^Rochelle,.
Edwin feature In which she will make' her Initial' appear_
..
Thanhouser Is systematically .casting
his line- Into ance In the Metro program, will be directed, by J.
Broadway's brightest lights, and his new catch Is- Searle Dawlcy, and released about Aug. 1.
Louise Butter, the soulful eyed beauty '.of .many _ Durine- the past six years Miss Donnelly has
'
'
dramatic triumphs.
principal roles of
the
been before the public fn
Her list of engagements (she has never been In such famous successes as "The Lion and the
fllmB) testiaes to her merit. When' Richard BenMouse," "Madame X," etc.
nett wanted a girl who could make the audience
Dorothy "Agnes Donnelly Is a daughter of the
shed real tears In "Passers-by,'' one look Into her late Thomas Lester Donnelly, former manager or
great, sympathetic orbs told him that .Miss Rntter
the Grand Opera Bouse, and made her first apwas the girl and didn't her performance In. that pearanca on the stage at the Murray HIU Theplay make the critics rave. And who can forget, aire to J 898.
Her first big role was In Richard
her work with William Gillette, In his .revival of y Harding Davie' "Soldiers of Fortune." In 1010.'
which Included "Held By the -Enemy.', aqd hermoct recent touring engagement was In
plays,
••SecretService,"
"Too Much Johnson."
In the "Garden of Allah."
Savage's "The Devil" she had the lead, and In
"The Man of the Hour" she played the- role opposite Douglas Fairbanks.
She was seen In. '.IMldHAROLD RECEIVED HEAVY WAGES.
Channel" with Ethel Bariymore, and supported,
a certain coterie of literary persons that group
(Arnold Daly
on the stage, of course.
of. nimble brained folk who supply the cream of
'Miss nutter Is the ldMl of the finished dramatic
the light Action output Is vitally Interested In
lead.
She Just vibrates with temperament, and as the size of the check which recently was handed
you listen to her talk you feel that her wonder- to Harold MacGratb for -the moving picture rights
ful speaking voice Is. the adequate ejgpresslon-of . tj>-"Tha.-Lure- of the Mask," filmed by the Amort««—-»
~""
She, fairly. 'Sparkled
her physical charms.
{ cnVjSfllm' Manufacturing Co.
Mr. MacGrath's book
1 front
vivacity, and through her eye9'you'8e&\f£e«l
Tank with the - best of the' best
I cdjoied
gence that makes the artiste. She Is<eadi3w59
[sellers,. and; the success of his novel on the screen
I ls-assured. 'Judging
a natural grace -that" does "not '<*mc*al.t*eSe
from the way' exhibitors have
She Is a -student of pictures. : ^ IclainjreS-f^' thelr bookings.
Just as. natural.
.

'
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"It's all. so 'wonderfal.V ..she I8ara.'"-.T ''Ir'•naf
a
heard how you film -people work" but^-XiinevIr \b
thought until-"

MacGrath smilingly refused

'

to divulge the

-

"

that I, .too.-sh
lug stage who
great
it -studio:
'studio' 19 a' fairyland to me, and 'I,icaniroV' associates are-ofth
now' such fascinating work' can" eVer J TO*or"s.'t oi goodly- proportl on 9. Meanwhile the literary
see how
Interest
:rest for one."
«-v.
...
, .^-r-.—
.-i^^A'-,
...
folk; are deeply Interested
lntei
In the mysterious money
Butter's'
Miss'
Ilss" Butter
s' eugagement
engagement ' puts : another^
(mother^ rivet 'order.
Into the Thaiihouser campaign which 'Is; bringing'
'

'

•
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.

.
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WHY
ROT MARGUERITE
......
MARSH

LOVERIDGE

.

Th&nhouser

n

tv

i Marguerite
Loverldge. .who Is now connected
wtthithe Grifflth forces In Los Angeles, la at presehtjcon'slderlng a very -vital question.
It_hasheen
suggested that she discard the name of Loverldge

releases.;

.

GRIFFITH 'IN- LQS. ANGELES.
p.ifflrh

Kno

t k.

i

.»

.

S^™^^

knwil^yhe

11.
which
nui'
be is director w
general, <A t ,.eX he,.
undecided as to what his next-subject^mllt
MlasiLoverldge Is', the -fear' that, by .changing he:
for a Griffith feature.
.r..iS-6-v
A; j t^'l' i:^r2t„„~^i'
name at this late date she would lose- all the prcsr^mtk „._,„•

panfes,. of.
yaijiciii
vl

.

1b
"

sol
some

;
'

•

i

of- the .Reliance. and: MaJeMic relea_ses. a JJ4a> „ n( r „. rh n _
i.„--i. won by her sister
th . laurels
ci=t»- Msc
M«<»
encroachlng on the
return was met with: keen delight'. by. hlsc, many;
now adopted the name of Marsh. Much
employees, who missed him veryitnuih. cMriiGru-t if.she
is being' brought. to. bear, 'however,' so If
probably remain In .Callfornla-unHl ottrx.- pressure
ttf.be
near future you should see Marguerite
he ban completed his next feature, and itbemiptt-' In
Loverldge. you
of
Marguerite
Instead
billed
M«"rsl»
Sins
for its
Its New. xomprenHe*<\.
haps, he ^fi
will 'arrnnMarrange for,
know tnat BQe ha3 8ncculnl>ed to tne demand.
.

flth will
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LEONORE
BOSWORTH WILL FEATURE
•
-•
UL'RIGH.

Leonore Ulrlch, the young star of theXJIlyer.Morosco production, "The' Bird of--PaTa"dlse,^.'-iia
been secured by the Oliver iMorosco Photoplay
Company, In association with Bosworth, Inc.. to
appear before the motion picture camera in a big
feature production on which work will be started
•

1

•

shortly.

one of the youngest stars on the
'theatrical stage, and although but nineteen years
of age, has had a remarkably successful career In
her short career In theatricals. As In the case of
Peggy OVN'elll, Miss Ulrlch Is one of Oliver MoSome five years ago the little
rosco's "finds."
.actress was working in a dry goods store. He 1
stage aspirations prompted her to give up her
position and Journey to Chicago, where she became
a chorus girl at the La Salle Theatre. From there
she Joined a small stock company In Syracuse,
and It was her work with this organization that
Miss Ulrlch

is

*

—

.

attention.
attracted the producer's
r
In two years Miss Ulrlch played In eighty-six
roles, and appeared in the principal parts of such
productions as "Twelfth Night," "The' Virginian,"
Klrby," "The Chorus
Purple,"
"Comeo
"The Deep
Lady." "Th e Time, the Place and the Girl." "Little
Johnny Jones," "Get-Rlch-Qulch Walllngford."
"Dawn of To-morrow," and "The Fortune' Hunter,"
with particular success.

POWELL KEEN FOR

EDOCARDE JQSE

AMUSEMENT

THE

HEADLINE
CO.. which recently entered the movlngiplcturc Held, will specialize In one' reel comedy films, to be known as the
Headline Funfllms. Tb? first picture will have a
well known Lilliputian "comedian, as Its star, and
It Is said will appeal mostly to the women and
children, which will undoubtedly make It a big
matluee attraction.
CATHERINE

STARTS.
CARR. who wrote the scenario for
production of
Edouarde Jose' began last week, 'In the Pnthe. the Cort Film Corporations-screenr
studio; In. Jersey City, the production of Mr. Jose's "The Melting Pot.' has Just finished writing the
nlrturlzatlon of "The Price." In .which Helen
first picture release, "The Beloved Vagabond," the
.

Is to he featured by the Cosmos Feature Film
famous novel of the same name- From all Indica- Company. Mrs. Carr finished the script In record
tions this Is to be one of the most elaborate pro- {lire, delivering It to the producers within three
ductions of the year, and within the next few days after getting the commission to write it.
days the larg^ company which Mr. Jose has enEDWARD.. "KOMIC" DILLON'S TROUPE of
gaged, will Journey far afield to many points or
scenic beauty, where too exteriors will be made.
gloom dlspellcra are now at work -on "Gasoline
Fay Tlneher
For "The Beloved Vagabond," Edwin Arden Gus," the newest Komlc comedy.
has been engaged as the particular star. In his has a prominent part with Max. Davidson. Elmer
The
principal support will be Kathryn-Brown-Decker P.ooth, Chester Witney and Frank Dsrlen.
and Bliss Mllford. Prominent In the cast also big hit o* the film Is a Jitney bus ride In which a
will he Eric Mayne, who made such a favorable desperately Jealous, roan. is chauffeur. .He sees hU
bus.behlpil
maKIng
lo\o to' Fay.
In
.bim
Impression here
"The Whip." at the Manhat- rival' In ;the<
ten Opera Honsc Claude Fleming, Stephen G rat- •Thereupon -heidetermlnes- to, drive 'the-pus, and -paston. Harold- Crane, Boris RTorlln, John Coleman sengers «lnto eternity,- -He very- nearly, succeeds,
and Mr-i. -Urundage.
and :iands'jbus, an.d; pasKccgers In^u canal. The
The release of -"The
"The Beloved '.Vagabond"
-Vagabond" will rivals proves a coward, jtn'd. deserts' the' girl.': He.
shortly he announced through" Pathe Freres.
however/saves her, and all em^well. .. ...

scenario

of

which

Is

based

on Edward Locke's

were

.

;

-.

.

,
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"LOCATIONS."

'Frank Powell, currently directing Important
feature productions for the Fox Film Corporation,
Is a firm believer In the efficacy of natural appearing and artistic backgrounds In motion picture,

WILLIAM

A.

BRADY

PICTURE PLAYS, INC.

PBEBENTS

plays.

Through the fact of his long and arduous
training In producing pictures in Europe for Pathe
Freres, Powell has been peculiarly fitted In the
art of picking out superior "locations."
This all Important qualification of the director
Is markedly In evidence In his recent five reel
visualization of Porter Emerson Browne's play,'

"A Fool There Waa."
POWER'S "SIX A" DOES

-IN-

DUAL SERVICE.

The United States battleship Florida, one of
the largest of the North Atlantic squadron anchored last week In ths North River for the ten
days' naval celebration. Is equipped with a' Powers
moving picture projecting machine,' and during the
electric diwlav at night this machine was used
as a searchlight to throw Its powerful rays on
This dispensed with the
the United States flag.
necessity of using a regular searchlight, which
was utilized for other Illuminating purposes.

DOROTHY DONNELLY MAKES BIETRO
DEBUT.

Dorothy Donnelly, who Is presently, playing one
of the star parts In -The Song of Songs." at tne
Eltince Theatre, New York, has been engaged by
the Metro Plotnres Corporation for a forthcoming
production that will be visualized by the Dyreda
Act Film Co.

-AND

By

EDWARD 'SHELDON

The New York Hippodrome
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To aave .then
Qrftwold family permit tke marrUgs of Began and their daughter Emily
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CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE
Ths
CliPPEB, ilqy

(Special icire to

Majestic.

—Pathe

pictures

bad added

Interest

He

difficult passages. Paul Nevina and Baby Erwood'a
black face Interesting lilt, though Nevtna over
acted while singing character song. Ills dancing Is

1'ATBICft F. Cl'MMENGB.
Mas. Ina Goldsmith.
iMtf a Cliffood Thompson.

superb ; ber bock work Interesting: Four Marx
playbrothers, distinctive hit, material ritddng
lei made up by clever comedy work of principals.
The scenic settings are extraordinary. Action rjequlvcs large cast. Including Julius Marx, Margaret
La Polite, {Catherine Fleming, illlton MVtrx. Leonard Mdrx, Arthur 'Marx, Marigold Gano, AA Jobnston, Henry G. Rudolph. Geo. W. Lcmly, Mary
Orth. Saba Shepard, Blllle de Bex. Soy Boss. The
monotonous rendition of songs, also haro ana
5lano selections, relieved by clever clowning;
amcs Bussey and Jack 'Boyle entertained with
rapid- Are repartee, the Hebrew Bongs went good.
Fatzl bebeff mixed popular songs with usual offering along high class lines. She made a pretty
npeecn. Introducing Irvlsg Berlin's "When I TLeave
the world Behind." -Felix Adler presented some
not stuff he's used for eon» y«ftrs. Went over
well especially the -finish -with the venbrlloqulal
sham. Maria Lo and clever posers went a step
farther than usual, their rendition, showing complete painted scene. An ideal closing act. Next
week : 'Fashion Show of 19-15, Bay Samuels, Five
Annapolis Boys, High Herbert and company. Robt.
Emmet Keane and Muriel Window Scanlon and

m

Press,

Max

•acktB.

act.

His impulsive Italian

Tully Marshall's
enthralled listeners.
"The Black P'ague," was thrilling war drama,
The star Is
replete with breathless melodrama.
surrounded by Harry Layton. Bert Robinson, Etta
-

Knapman.

The

Rd. L. Heinz, associate proprietor of Heinz

S.
callers. -

A

Bodkin and Nobby dark were Cltpfeb

-

theatrical guests of the Union Hotel were
No one Injured.
fire parly this morning.
Indications are that the carpenters'
has tied up Chicago building operations
may be settled soon.
World at Home looks for big business at- Cedar
Rapids, la., .next .week.

The

routed by

Hopeful

strike that
for weeks,

Mme"

Schumarm-Helnk appears at benefit, at
Powers' Theatre, to help lift German Theatre Indebtedness.
South Dakota has partially lifted ttte stock
quarantine against circuses, permitting those to
enter that Wintered In the Bast.
Dick Collins wires* "C. A. Wortham Shows
played to .exceptional business under auspices of
tbe Sbrlners. at Oklahoma City, despite untoward
-

-

weather, last week."
An organization known as the Mound Builders
has -been formed with Wortham Shows.
First
rot ret- was given at Masonic Temple. Oklahoma
City, Thursday night.
The, roster of membership
will appear In next week's Clipper.
Route of Wortham. Shows: Wichita, Kan., week
17: Topplta 24. Lincoln, Neb., 31.
A slight wreck near Ardmore, Okla., slightly
injured «tx people with Wortham Shows and damaged four cars. Nothing serious.
Wabben a. Paxbics.

London and await developments-. £>unjr trouble,
and a -form of ezioemla. are diagnosed. Clemart la
tiufsoiF of a Norton conn try medical
He
a ventrilbqulBb He. toot an- active (part in the
strike Of eight years ago, odd as a result was appointed; to the poslOtfB be must now, at any' rare
for a> time; relmqoish; Ho is a man- of extraordinary ability anid has rightly been called "the
brains. of the Federation,;' wilch would' certainly
have fallen to pieces bait Clemart (failed- it at an
earlier: stage In- its history. He was a fine organ-

am
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Mat

3.

American plays continue to carry all before
them. The other day I heard of a> recent profitsharing among the proprietors here of "Potash *•
Perlmntter."
Now. the same firm, Laorlllard a>
Grossmlth, has "On Trial," which looks as though
It might nil the Lyric, too. for months and years:
The critics have plenty of fault to find with, the
It Is "tricky" and It is •'meloplay as a play.
dramatic.'
But tbey are bound to admit that 1C
gripped the audience at the outset, that It never
lost hold a minute, and that It ended amid
thunders of applause. Within a few hours It was
the tewn's talc. Tbe stage mechanism was perfect
The company is English, the part of the
wife being played by Edith Goodall, who became
famous by her performance la "Handle Wakes."
This makes tbe third show LaurlUard A Grossmlth
have on hand. They are mainly responsible for
the Gaiety now, where "To-night's the Night" Is
the attraction. Georga Dance Is understood to be
Interested with them.
Strenuous efforts were made to get "Watch Tour
Step" ready for Saturday night, at the Loddba
Empire, trat all in vain.
A postponement until
Tuesday had to be called. Then there was a great
attendance to note tile new departure of the famoos old Leicester Square house. People who saw
It In America tell me that there Is little of the
original left, save the music, add the main structure. The book has been rewritten, by Harry Grattan, who has developed a remarkable facility In
this kind of work. He used to be a Gaiety actor.
George Graves Is so "characteristic" a comedian
that he had to be carefully refitted. Tbe- same
may be said of Ethel Levey and Joe -Coyn£ It Is
not often that three such costly stars shine together. In this city. Before the production, Charles
Cochran Issued a fierce protest against the liberal
"choosing" from the New York production, by
other London managers. He got an injunction
against one manager of a road revue, who was
abtaf a complete scene.
Sir Herbert Tree's production of "The Right to
K1XI'* drew a fashionable audience to His Majesty's on Tuesday.
Indeed, this may be. looked
upon as the one really distinguished premiore we
have bad since tbe war began. Sir Herbert, la
his epigrammatic way, described this as a "play
for grown-up people," and tben got frightened,
for some supposed he was going to do a "white
tlave" stunt, and so be explained that he had no
Idea of cpeclallzlng on that sort of drama, though
be. had thought It only right to explain. to the
playgolng publli- that the frank dealing with a sex
incident conveyed a moral lesson far above the
comprehension of undeveloped and fragile Intelligences.
The
All of which la .very like Tree.
play bad a lone ran in Paris two years ago it
then fascinated' Tree and he acquired the English
lights, though circumstances have compelled him
to lock it up in tbe meantime.
Tbe English version has been done by Gilbert Cannam and Mrs.
Keyeer, a sister of tbe Lord Chief Justice, wife of
They have brought
a Journalist In- France.
the- story forward a' Bttle, go that It now ends

,

.

,

—
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ms

ize!*; Independent In bis views and masterful inhis actions, but, withal, immensely popular among
whose good opinion- counts.
Mary Moore in Oswald Stoll's newest capture.
She opens' at the London Coliseum on Monday,
never having appeared on the variety etage b' fore,
In any circumstances. She will do* "Mrs. Gorrlnge's
Necklace," not a condensed version, but tbe comedy scenes, In which her work lies, connected by a
literary summary thrown on the screen by the
cinematograph. Miss Moore cays that If this lsf a
hit sbei- has a whole lot of plays ready for treatment la the same fashion.
Nell' Forsyth, for many years» general manager
of Covent Garden. Theatre for the Grand Opera
Syndicate, was drowned white fishing from a boat
In- Scotland, with bis wife. He was well known to
musicians- througbout tbe world, and to Americans
Visiting London. Hits tact was infinite, smd his personality very great. He vr/aa small, well-groomed
man, with a carefully arranged black mustache.
He'
In early life, Forsyth was a school-master.
connected with Augustus Harris by marriage, and
Joined the staff of Drnry Lane Theatre, eventually
becoming general business manager.
He was a
prominent member of the Drury Lano Lodge of
l'-reemasons, his noviciate coinciding with thai of
ycur correspondent, seiiTy twenty years ago.
'all

-

w

M.

on the verge of the European war. The Heroine,
played by Irene Vos&rtigti, Is a Parisian with a
<£arh strain, maMaed? to a b ratal IDngllsbmon in'
ConstniMlBoplee
Tltee ilsiires as the Marquis or
Sevlgne. a Frenchman of Ideals. In tore with the
CM. When, he- la' confronted'' with- the fact that
Fa inland'* life means shame and horror' to bis
wife, he Just kills the brute, and .is justified by
ftf dramatist, though lie Is not rewarded with the
Arthur
hand, arid heart or. Madame -Falkland.
Bonfchler Is a humorous Turkish pasha.
Tbe
background of the play" Is wholly In Constantinople.
W. H. Clemarti manager of the- Variety Artists
Pederaflan, and director of tile editorial page- of
The Performer newspaper, haa broken down badly,
and had' to retire- absolutely from business activity.
The first; Idea was that be should proceed on a
sea voyage. .But a later consultation of his medical meu upset this scheme. ClemarS must stay in

LETTER.
LONDON from
page
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Geo. Bos. SfOdxror fiep't
Would need tlcKel. Name bast offer.

FOB HMSAMATES SH0W

.

Beckmann Shows, was a Clippbb caller In Chicago.
Shows play Racine. Wis., next week. Busi-

Soin/e

BH>.

YOUNG

Address "TENT," care of CLXPPEB, with full paitldQlars

ADDITIONAL
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SOUTH BEND,

JOSEPH IN El msaSTOD, lim> Boo, Onto.

.

CHICAGO BULLETIN.

fii

Can-loin onwire:

create the leading characters la "Potash- A Perlmutter," 1n> 'Australia.
B. B. BVRON has closed tats third sason with'
"Matt and Jeff;"' and Is resting for tbe Summer,
at Orange Lake, N. T.

(Continued

AVE.,
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Cross.

ness la very good despite bad weather.
R- J. McCarthy has closed aB general agent of
the Heath Shows, Joining Harold Bashea as asJstant general agent of Miller Greater Shows.
Bice £ Dorc River Exposition Shows iefc Pittsburgh Saturday, in splendid shape for opening of
Initial season at Brownsville, Pa,. Monday, 17.
Great interest Is evinced lo Chicago In forthcoming engagement of 101 Bancb, with Jess Wlllard, to open at White City. Saturday, 22.
Dan McGugln, general agent of the Jarvlft- Seeman Shows, ires congratulatlona an new style
and form of Clotes.
Charles Andress writes Merrygrotmd. a success
when there Is any chance, but- continued cold,
rainy weather In California la hurting business,
and conditions are generally bad. Mrs. Andreas
not well since leaving Chicago, hat better now.
Monster Mayfest opens at Bismarck Gardens, 22
George Holland will be equestrian director of
the. society circus arranged by A. T. Wright.
Hank W. Wakefield Is In St. Louis.
George W. Aiken was a Cmfpeb caller in- Chicago.
He reports good business for Famous Robinson and Howe Great London Shows.

40.)

South Africa,
„
PAUL BURKS, Sam- Llebert, Margaret Vinton,
Nancy Winter, Lizzie Wilson end Sam Howard,nave been engaged by X C. Williamson, Ltd., to

acting Is splendid.

Clara Morton, as of old, reviving former song
John Hyams ana.
vehicles, entertaining as ever.
Leila Mclntyre reproduce style of Quaker work
that made them famous in musical comedy: A neat
ilassy pesentation. Milt Collins made them laugh
Lydla Loupokowa,
with spontaneous monologue.
supported by Melon Morgan's classic dancers,
Could rerepeated last week's artistic sacceea
ntals many more weeks without losing Interest.
Mae Melville and Robert Htgglns got laughs with
Bonlta. tbe equine detective,
Mmple comedy.
showed almos: human Intelligence, and deserved
lurger audience.
Many walked out -before waiting
to see what her act would be. Those who stayed
thought It a splendid closer. Mext week: Conroy
ord Lemalre. Blanche Rmg, Sidney Grant and
Charlotte Greenwood, J. C. Nugent and company.
Harry Brees. Gleason and Houlihan, Baraban and

Mat

l.r.R,

811 MlCfflO-AN

—OUIe and
Johnny Yarns
Then Cervo ren-

lira

juveniles aaflQerJBEl Bus. Juvenile Leads and Second
Bos: Age, 28; height, 6
Age, H; treiJplV 137
n. *H; weight, 142
heigtis;»ft.o
Best of modem wardrobe. Ability and experience guaranteed. Single or Joint. Address
.

Julius KibyiEvbb.

Chestbb a.

COGMLL

J. B.

B. M. Cabilu
Frakc E. Lono.

F&1BND AND DOWNIN>Q" owing to their big
success it flit Paatages, Calgary, Alberta, hove
been retained for the second week, and' -report that
they are breaking all records for' that house.
iBffiftS WEST, of Irene West's Royal Hawaiian
Sextette, lias itilly recovered from her' serious illness and will be Sad to hear from all friends.
GEORGE M. UMVEBK, while playing the" Fifth
Avenue. New Yort, last week, paid TBC ChhtEB;
a call In his darky make-op, and' fooled- ff .few of
the hoys by his applying for a "job;" Bven Le
Boy Rice and the colored delator- man feu for
H. He- then- had bis picture taken; with" ttfeaL.
jOIjpMBiDMAN Is 111 at his borne Irf New York.
"GKTP" tie comedian in "Uttie MlBB TJ. S. A."
He is well worth' while,
BEN HOLMES writes- : "My vacation Would not
be complete without The Old B£uasua' around
each wees. Jnst closed very successful BUS son" Of
thirty-eight weeks, from Buffalo to Omaha, and
as far (North as Dulutb. My fourth season with"
Happy Heinle' opens Labor Day In Richmond,
and will extend to the Coast."
J. C. WILLIAMSON. LTD., have Jnst acquired,
through Sanger & Jordan, the exclusive rights of
Inside the Linos" for Australia, New Zealand and

-delivery

Mansfield, Jos.

Roseau,

(See page

Laube, Leach-Wei Un. Trio.

Palace Stable Hall.

opened with spirited wire
dered accordion selections.

Way 22

ruuedXocaaon for High Class StocK, to open late In August Dp in an lata Broad way itiesjes^olaairjix^BougDi
and Paid For," "The Bflndnesa at Yfrtue,r' "Little Lost Slater,'' "Baby Mine," "The Yellow Tioket," "Broadway
Jones," and "Within the Law." Complete scenic equipment and competent cast. Company now playing to
tremandoom business at the Majestic. Theatre Pertb Amboy, New Jersey. Twenty miles from New York City. Come
ont and look us over; This week, "Little Lost Sister." Next week, "Baby Hue.*'
A Ariw-n an communications to EtjOENE 1. UOBPHY PEODU0TI0N COMPANT.
N. B. Can arrange a few wegka In July and August for some good Part.

17.)

because subject matter combined' educational and
Ball fight, very renilgtlr. Glimpses of
tnrllbxig.
La. Tars
bird Hie. extremely educational.
dance -well, open la one, then to tCM stage, close
In one, showing modem dances with quaint IntroHelen Beholders
duction of old time Cakewalk.
'cetro playing revealed great control, rendering

'
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When, Harris
separate'

•

died,,

and Covert Garden became a

undertaking,

Forsyth

Joined

Harris'

tiothef-lnvlnw, Rendle, and devoted himself to
Covent Gardes, and opern. With, Rcsdle as their
i.trsonal adventure he directed the fancy dress
balls which alternate with tbe opera seasons, and
which, for years have been so remnr&sble a feature
of London life.
Nell Forsyth was parrJcolarly
amenable to newspaper men. who took tfte nnoBonl

course of "entertaining" him.
DuTuijJ the first performance of "On Trial" news
went round that Evelyn D'Alroy was dead. The
shock was the more painful, for It had been made
known that she was making a good recovery from

her operation' and would Immediately resume her
place as Lewis Waller's leading lady. But a second, operation became necessary, and she snccombea. Evelyn D'Alroy was the wife of Malco'm
.Wafson, the theatrical ores eldltor of The Dally
Telegraph, and contributor of a syndicate letter
to American papers. She was a tall, beautiful
woman, who bad been on tile stage thirteen years,
during the' latter half of which she was a high
She could sing, too, and
salaried leading lady.
excelled as N&dlna. In "Tbe Chocolate Soldier."
.

She had

fulfilled important engagements with Sir
Herbert Tree and Sir George Alexander, and sAso
at Drnry Lane. In melodrama. Miss D'Alroy had
also made a few appearances In vaudeville, in
sketc hes prepared by her husband, with whom
sympathy is very great.
Marie Lloyd, Is this week fuelling ber first engagement at tbe London Palladium. To one who
complimented her on her appearance of fine health,
site explained that aire is "tallowing tbe Mag's
example."

.
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METRO METHOD MEETS WITH TJNUBCAL
RESPONSE EVERYWHERE.

cal trim- alone has enatoled him to stand the strain
of long roles and heavy Interpretations.
He offers as an Illustration of this the time when
he was suddenly called upon to master E. H.
Sothern's long and" dlfflcult role of 'Francis Villon,
la "If I were Kins." and In twenty-four hours
was able to put over the part lewer-perfect, to

That the method and policy of the Metro Pictures Corporation 'has met with more than a
ready response throughout the entire country during the five weeks of ltstactlvc existence. Is amply
demonstrated by the large number of theatres and
the considerable number of circuits which have
signed for Metro service, and the great number of
high class theatres opening, during the past month

the enthusiastic praise of

ED.

Metro material.

New York, the Claremont, EightyManhattan. Hompstead, Strand, MornAdelpbl. Rlvervlew. One Hundred ana
Seventh Street and numerous others.
'

In

Greater

lngside.

Bums

CHATJTARD,

WORLD FTLH

PRODUCER.

Emlle Chautard Is one of the best known Preach
He has Just finished making the Brad;
photoplay, "The Boss,'.' In which iHofbrook BUhm
and Alice Brady are starred.
41. Chautard Is a graduate of the Trench Eclair
studios, and has been associated with such noted
artists as Relane. He has played at the Gymnase
and the Vaudeville Theatres, In Paris. M. Maurice
Tourneur, who Is well known to Americanplcture
fans because of his making of the Robert Warwick
Slcture, "The Man of the Hour," and the Vivian
[artln, "The Wishing Ring." was formerly a member of the same company In which M. Chautard
directors.

appeared.

When

"Alias

Jimmy

Valentine"

was

originally produced in Paris, M. Chautard played
Valentine, while 1L Tourneur acted as stage manager.
More and more the motion picture 1b demanding
the co-operation of men of the -type of Smile Chautard, artists by Instinct and experience.
There
Is probably no department of theatrical -production of which this gentleman la not master.
His
'European career demanded of him .that he should
be the possessor of the highest Intellectual
abilities.
When you come -to .produce for Maeterlinck snd Rostand, "you've got to go some."
Paul 1'ourget was another of Chautard's authors
In fact, he was one of the prominent and successful stcge dlicctors In Paris when the gay city,
before the war, was at the height of its theatrical

—

\ rosperlty.

The Flench stage Is a- good training ground for
motion picture directors, ns X'athe, G.tumont, Eclair
end others have demonstrated. Chautard, by th?
"Sans

way

played

Napoleon,

in

Gene,"

fifteen

hundred times.
all

around.

So be knows tbc show bnslnrss
Work! Film has secured another 'capa-

ble aid.

WILLIAM DESMOND ENGAGED
MOROSCO-BOSWORTH.

yet

reached

SEDGWICK JOINS EXCEL FOTOPEiAT
COMPANY AT SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

Following the announcement of the organization
Co.,
capitalized
the Excel Photoplay
for
$1,000,000, with general headquarters at San AnTex., comes thi news of the appointment
of Ed. Sedgwick, formerly Identified with the
Lubln forces. Definite announcement or Mx. Sedgwick's appointment was made during the current
week. Negotiations were in progress between the
ex-LnnlDlte and tho concern's officials for some
time.
Since leaving Labia several monthes ago. Mr.
Sedgwick, accompanied by his wife and sisters,
ban been making a vaudeville tour; However the
lure of the humming camera, and the big outdoors
has "Big Ed." In lift grip, and he Is now studying the mesqulte and rattlesnakes around "Old

Santone"
.

Mr. Sedgwick will write, direct and play comedy
leada In one and two reel comedies, and Is at present engaed on one that should become a big
laugh producer.

ANOTHER VAUDEVILLE HOC SB PALLS

LINE.
The new Fratbueh Theatre, a handsome house

IN
In

of Brooklyn, seating two
thousand two hundred, which has been playing
vaudeville, booked by Marcus Loew, all winter,
started On a motion picture career Monday, May
17.
High class features will be used, changing
Monday and Thursday, and a different picture
will be shown every Sunday.
Flatbush

the

section

Thompson, of fte famous Thompson family
of theatrical people. Is manager. A (10.000 Wurlltzer organ haa >been installed, a huge stage setting Built, and an orchestra of twenty people will
furnish music. The opening week's bill will con
Stat of Mrs. Leslie Carter, In "In the Heart of
Maryland ;" Emily Stephens, In "Cora," and Grace
Washburn, in "When It -Strikes Home."

BY.

.

man for this production.. The biggest drawing
team Western stock ever had were Bill Desmond
and Blanche nail, who Is also well known all over
in?

the East.
Besides bis lilstrlonlc accomplishments, Mr. Desmond Is an amateur athlete of no little fame. He
has held championships in swimming tournaments
pnd (pmnaalum work, and in physical development,
directors of art Institutes conceded his superiority,
especially tils jDlghty arm and shoulder muscles,
which are statuesquely perfect. Desmond has to a
certain degree kept op his athletics throughout
his active stage career, and -mnrnfnlnq that physi-

anybody's expectation* ex-

own*

cept our

We

knew what we were
doing when we promised
consistent quality*

Mountains of type and
change

rivers of ink can't

that!

WTO'.

W.

C.

BRANDON, ATLANTA BRANCH

MANAGER FOR

V. L.

9.

THANHOUSER
TUE8DAY8 AND SUNDAYS

FALSTAFF COMEDY
EVERY FRIDAY

E.

" 'Way down South In the land of cotton," the
V. L. S. E. Is represented by >W.
Brandon, a man
of wide experience, w"ho counts as his friends all
of :he exhibitors In 'Dixie Land.
Mr. Brandon was formerly a representative of
the General Film Company, and later handled the
bookings for feature films throughout the Southern
States. He Is thoroughly familiar with local conditions In the South, and In his personal make-up
embodies all of those characteristics tb&t form so
charming and inseparable a part of Southern life

C

and

THANHOUSER FILM CORP.,
New

Bochelle.

business.

He

enthusiastic over the manner In which the
exhibitors In bis territory have welcomed the V.
L. 3. E. program, and says that the system of
direct booking Is fully appreciated by Southern
theatre owners, and with such men back of the
program as tbe heads of the four companies in
whom exhibitors have Implicit confidence, the success of the program in the South 1b assured.
"I bellece, wltbont doubt." said Mr. Brandon,
"that the V. L. S. E. program has the greatest
features of any feature concern In the business,
and with the vast resources end unequal facilities, backed by tbe policy of co-operation with exhibitors, politeness and fair dealing, as outlined
by General Manager Walter W. Irwin, the motion
picture business as a whole, and the feature end
of It In particular, has been placed on a higher
plane than has ever been attempted.''

N. Y.

la

ELSIE JANIS IN SECOND PHOTOPLAY.

William Desmond, one of this country's most
noted matinee Idols, who has been, with Oliver. Morosco for the past ten years, has been engaged by
the'Ollvcr Morosco Photoplny Company, In association with Bosworth, Inc., to .appear on the screen
opposite Lcooore Ulrlch, the popular little star,
at present -appearing. In "The Bird of Paradise"
with blj: success.
Mr. Desmond played opposite Miss TJlrlch In
"The Bird of Paradise" for the past two seasons,
and received much praise from tho press' and
public through bis splendid characterization of a
.-atber difficult role.
"Bill" Desmond, as be Is
popularly known, has been around the world twice
on tour, playing In Australia one of the biggest
special stock seasons In tbc history of the AnFor years he appeared at the head of
tipodes.
the .Burbank Stock Company, and when Oliver
Morosco made his maiden bow on Broadway with
"Judge and Jury," he chose Mr. Desmond as lead-

Even tight inches of space
more than enough in
which to tell this simple
truth: That the Thanhouser
and Falstaff Film brands
have made good beyond
is

tonio.

:

first Street.

the press In their

of

numerous other features.
The New Hippodrome, St Louis, opens tola week
with Emily Stevens in "Cora," another BolfeMetro picture, while the New Hippodrome, San
Francisco, formerly the Gaiety Theatre, opens with
Mme. Petrova in "The Heart of a Painted woman,"
a Popular Plays and Players picture.
Among the bigger circuits which have signed
for the Metro service are:»F. F. Proctor throughout New York and New Jersey, excepting tho
B. S. Moss,
houses which play vaudeville only
with the Recent. One Hundred and Sixteenth
Street and Seventh Avenue; the Hamilton Theatre, at Broadway and One Hundred and Fbttyslxth Street, and his houses in the Bronx and
Brooklyn played all the Metro releases and will
contracr for the forthcoming productions.
General Manager Fred Miller, of the Poll Clrsuit of theatres throughout New England and
Pennsylvania, contracted last week through Louis
B. Mayer, of the Boston Metro, for the entire
Metro output In Poll houses, and Harvev Watkins, of the B. F. Keith Interests, arranged this
week for the presentation In all Keith houses,
pi;
'laying pictures, of the entire output of th<r
Keith's Lowell Theatre will
Mi
fetro Corporation.
be the first bouse on the Keith Circuit to play

all

criticisms.
Mr. Desmond has not
thirty, ami Is a native of Brooklyn.

with Metro releases.
The New Adclphl Theatre, Philadelphia, opened
two weeks ago as the finest photoplay theatre In
the State, with Valll ValU In "The High Road," a
"The High Road" was
Rolfe-Metro production.
selected after the management bad witnessed
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Following the initial appearance of the wellknown Elsie Janls In motion pictures fn "The
Caprices of KIKy." wbioh has exceeded even the
I'xpeetaittons of the producers as a money-maker,
Ucowort'j. Inc.. announces tbe second screen production of this little star, ha "Betty In. Search
of a Thrill," as Ms next release.
Tbe first motion picture subject In which Miss
janls appears Las proved that she is equally popular among motion picture patrons as she Is among
followers of tbe theatrical stage, and tbe wonderful
success of this film all owr the country accentuates the fact more than
that Bosworth, Inc.,
which concern Is now affiliated with the Oliver
Morosco Photoplay Co., wae indeed fortunate in

wr

MijtuaL'

screen favorite,
sweetheart.

Owen Moore,

as Jim Denning, her

Other Important -characters are portrayed by
Hanson, Herbert Standing, Vera Lewis,
Ham and Boberta Hickman:

Juanlta

Harry

THANHOUSER TWINS IN DRAMA OF
CHARMING IMAGERY.
most charming comedies released
program tbN year is offered hythe
Thanhouser Company, under the title Of "F«lry
Tbe Thanhouser Twms, Madeline
Fern Seed."
end Marlon Fairbanks are starred In this proAppearing with tnem are Ethel Jewett,
duction.
Peggy Burke and James Cooley.
Tbe blory pictures Susanna Cross Intriguing
until Bosalic Wood, whose Lome she shares, finally
Unable to forgive her
elopes with Jamex Porter.

One of tbe
In the Mutual

Wood now lavishes all her affecFor the Porters, life grows
tion on Susanna.
Finally, Mrs. Porter dies,
harder year by year.
leaving her husband with two little daughters.
When they are twelve -their father also parses
on, und the two girls are told they will be sent
Institution.
an
to
Their heads ore tul\ of miry lore. They have
been reading of the princess who put fern xe>>d
her shoes that her spiritual self might be transported to the care of tho fairy prince. Tbe tw4
girls decide to reach the grandmother they have
r-fver seen In just this way, and the result of their

seen ring this favorite.
"Betty In Search of a Thrill" tells of a dainty
girl fresh from a convent school, who braves the
whirlpools of New York night life. It Is one extreme to another when the mercurial Betty goes
from a convent atmcsphere with Its nuns. Madonnas and chapel bells into the very tblck of
night life in New York. Excitements follow thick
and fast. She manages a dress goods department
ln,a New York store r secures a chorus girl's tryout after a performance «t the Gaiety ; hps an
niter-theatre rumpus at
cabaret, and finally Is
concerned In a thrilling pursuit by tbe police, wbo
mistake her for an escaped criminal.
This finally tenches the little heiress a great big
lesson. So she settles down, fully content at last
with her position as one of tbe girls of New York's
400. and the long-sought glamor of life Anally
dawns for her In tbo person of tbe handsome,

daughter, .Mrs.

manly young clubman, Jyn Denning.

PIckford in tbe title role.
Another early production will be "The Fatal Card."

Playing opposite Elsie Janls Is the well known

m

action

Is all

their trusting hearts could desire.

FAMOUS PLAYERS MAKING "GIRL OP
YESTERDAY" AND "FATAL CARD."

The Famous Players are now preparing "£ Girl
of Yesterday" at tbe California atadlo. with Mary
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A large-number of the -show- people are friends
on the part of. everyone
severe storm and a bad of "Bed Onion-'' They all like bis weekly carnival
>
aided materially In the dope.'
Fred Beckman Is In evidence on the grounds at
Every member of the show did his
'set-back.
best tt> aid, and In this the advance staff come In all .times. As one of the men said : "We could all
•
r
for a- large measure of credit. During the time of 'fall to show up, bat 'Mr. Beckman woald be cure
that occurs."
all
-with
an
on
eye
Seeman
obbe'
band
Jarvls
Mr.
to
on
nor
stress neither Mr.
Many of -the- announcers are suffering -with bad
tained more than two or three. hours' rest. out of
twenty-four, but the. appearance -of .their show and colds, resulting from the cold, wet weather of the
Although nearly eVery^ force that'cotdaVconsplre the favorable comment It received more than re- past few- weeks.
to big busiplaying
surely
Is
.The motordrome
^
against us- did Its best to delay' the opening paid' their efforts.
ness, and 'a ballyhoo -never falls to draw good
or tbe Jarvis-Seeman, 'Shows;, that 'event' has at
crowds.'
Owing »to
last taken place and become, history.
the postponement or the 'date- three times/ interest
In the arrival of- the show at Sedalla, Mo., bad
BY CHAS. J. ELFEBB.
risen to' a; betting pitch, and In consequence nearly half the population of 'the town was -at the
depot when. the lone train rolled .In,. Sunday, May
n< TOM L. WATSON.
The Heinz & Beckmann Carnival appeared at
They were -well, re- Berman's National l'axk, I/Ogaiisport, Ind., May
U, at 1.30 In tbe afternoon.
paid, however, tor a prettier show .train Js seldom 10-15, for the fifth week for this company. Warm
Kalamazoo, Mich., 'May 11. The Zeldman *
seen. The cars are painted a battleship grey, with, weather and clear skies, so much desired by tbe r*ine 'Shows are surely In -luck this blessed sundark green trimmings, and in addition to. being purveyors of out of doors amusements, prevailed, shiny week*. The sun la with, us; apparently to
very pretty, have the advantage of presenting a and tbe attendance was decidedly good. Increasing stay, t&nzgb-'thls Michigan weather Is as- dckle as
very, deair appearance. .-They" number' twenty-five each night.
Tod much credit cannot be showered a beautiful woman. Is vain.
~ We' opened hero
noy, by actual count, and then show 1* to "receive^ upon the Heinz & Beckmann Shows, as no effort is
la
10; and the mldhere Monday, May 10,°.
three additional nrrs at their next stand,, Nevada, spared by the management and all connected wltn -way wasn't large enough' to told the' eager people.
...
'
4'are^*vejy''crowded.
*
M.o, as at-present;-condlti<)hs
here
cotci-any that might contribute to the pleasure And, latijf be
said here and now, the
-.„. people
the
^= oo.»
r -- r
The weather was ideal; being, clear 'and bright, of their patrons. From the moment one stepped ere botb; well dressed and; prosperous, and all wear
-'
an almost mid-Smnmer tehfpentdre'preVallTng.
and
_,,-„
*
,
was evident on every
the Midway courtesy
atr- Of banking atmosphere.
Lnolndlng hegan as eoon an -the .cars ^ere- spotted, ' b (d e good, clean shows were offered and a conPrincess Tiny Mite, one of Blnglands*- prime atbut It was 4 a. M. Monday
morning
ng be{p
before*the
_
meel tractions. Joined us yesterday!
.
Tiny Mlte'a
.
certed effort was made to have the shows meet
last piece of apparatus reached^ the-'ior,. .and this the approval of the most discriminating seeker or momma says the changes In circus Ufe. were too
with no more untoward accident than one '.wagon carnival amusement.
A special train of twenty- strenuous for "her little midget. -Of course, Messrs.
>...---»
-•
losing a wheel.
five- cars is required to transport the company,
Zeldman & Pollie set up a separate. and. lavishly
Prof. John L: 'Miibonlfl Concert" Band gave 'two and this equipment is all freshly painted, the Pull- decorated show house for the "queen, of the
band concerts. afternoon: and. evening, in the pub- mans are comfortable, and as the train pulled fairies," and" the smallest little individual the
lie 4)and pavH
vHlqn in -the? city "pork BOndsy. The into the depot, Klncannon's calliope sounded the world ever saw (not excepting Tom Thumb) now
general concensus of opinion was -thati It.' was the impressive strains of "The Holy City," creating cf bono her songs in consonance with luxurious
at once a favorable impression from the visitors surroundings...
best band that _
had" ever
— b'e*on*hea
b'e*pn*lieard In ""Sedalla.
Monday mbrnlng both toe concert-band under to ±he city. The shows are attractively laid .out,
And, Elma. the mountain of flesh, la not a bit
I'rof. Motion and Alt Johnson's colored band spent while the fronts are substantial affairs, with wide.
Jealous. In: fact the -two are old cbummles of days
These, with "the gone by. : Elma still retains her flattering reputathe morning '^ser.enadlsg^ the principal business 'spacious bally-hco platforms.
houses,
the court house" anU xtii .Jail, where .the many bright concessions and the ridding devices tion, of taking , first money honors. The residents
give the .Midway the true carnival appearance. sere are enthusiastic over .her hugeness, her prettlprisoners evidenced thetr thdrougn enjoyment.
All the attractions, but olje, the Papama Canal, A number of elaborately decorated parade wagons (less and .delightful faculty of entertaining each
were open .and ready for business •at Beven o'clock are used during the week in, connection with S. and every one who goes to see and wonder at,
Monday.. evening. The- opening of the -Canal Show Fd. Chenctte's Band of sixteen, pieces and Kin- Jjid returns, too, filled with admiration over the
was delayed owing to the' absence of E. W. Wise, cannons thtrty-slx tone calliope to traverse tho fascinating qneen the "fair one with the golden
-a ho- was detained for
in Leavenworth on main streets of the city, proving a powerful mag- jocks."
a. day
net In .'drawing patrons to the carnival grounds.
«omc Important business,
v
'Eller's Hippodrome and Circus.' and Dog and
The Olympla Show la under the direction, of Two large portable electric light plants are also Pony and Goat Show, .under- mammoth top, reDouglas Parks, who has Frank McCarroll, Stanley carried .by the company, permitting the fronts of ceived' a new' and magnificent calliope this week.
Stretch and two lady assistants. Oscar Sollm is the shows, the concessions and grounds to be Its musical, tones are regulated through condensed
elaborately decorated with incandescents.
spieler and Mrs. Jack Bniines._ ticket feller.
Success air.-. MTS.-E11er..ls the artist who plays the InstruJoe Oftllls' Tick Topk 6irls feature Mle. should crown the efforts of the Heinz & Beckmann ment. Headed by the twenty piece band, the. air
Ylsette. She'has a company of six girls, a straight Co.. for tbey are' leaving nothing undone that mdslclan parades the streets dally and attracts
man and. a comedian. Hr. Callle Is on the front, might place their aggregation among the foremost the wIshCjMor. attention.
himself, with Chas. Mack and -Harry .Miller selling on the road.
Kalamazoo lias for years had the reputation of
The executive staff follows Heinz & Beckmann, being "a- bad carnival town," but Z. & P., whether
tickets.
L
The' crystal maze, one of the finest, of its kind, owners; Fred Beckmann, general manager; Ed. L. It* Is the unusual excellence of their attractions or
has Howard Anderson spieling,- and Muriel Vernon Helhz, traffic manager; Earl B. Enos, contracting, .not, have found this delicious celery city a perand Mrs. Grace Prewlrt selling tickets.
agent;
George Boilings, secretary
W. H. Blue- feet oasls'in-the possibly desert of poorer towns.
Mable Mshoney's big mystery show has Elmer dorn and L. P. "Caldwell, special agents; H. <H. The folk here, appax-;atly, were affiliated with
Hutchlngs talking on the front "and (Harry Miner" lHancock, press -agent; S. Ed. Chenette," band- some -sort of malady, according to tbe diagnosis
and Slim selling; tickets'" •
master; Geo. \T. Hlbbard; superintendent; Harry given' byr showmen, that gave them great prejudice
C. N. Falrlty's 20-ln-l hes Catherine Kern in Hunter, electrician
Mart Nelson, engineer Wan. against carnivals and road shows. But how quickone ticket box. and Mr._Fairley, than whom there •Sreenhalgh, superintendent of privileges; H. C. ly have they gotten over the Illusion. On /eldKlncannon, calliope player
Is no better, doing hie own talking.
Oscar Crooks, train- man te Pollle's first night the grounds were not
Doc Broadwell is handling .the ..front .for. -AJ, master.
large enough to hold the anxious ones seeking sur- A 'summary of
Johnson's Big City Minstrels. Mr. Johnson has a
cease from care and tho road to happiness.
the shows
company of twenty-two people. -His - fifteen piece
The ten-in-one big tent is now filled to the last
Parker Three-abreast -Merry-go-round W. A.
military band makes a splendid appearance lu Miller, owner Harry Jackson, engineer Ben Col- pit.
Profecsor Dan Hlggens holds the end with
tbelr regulation kbaki uniforms.
Mr. Johnson lins,; tickets Raymond Harries and T. Simpson, his artistic glass blowing. Next comes tbe dear
bandies his. own ticket box.
little man. Major Davis, commonly known as "Bliltticket takers.
George Bennett works a novel idea -in a clown
Next, J. E. -Wright, one man orchestra;
kln."
Eli Ferris Wheel 'W. A. iMlller, owner; B. J.
fruit in .front of the devil's alley, where Lillian
then the curio of all curios, "George," half human
Jackson and Guy Walters
In charge.
~
Kennedy sells tickets.
This animal from Jungles of
Motordromeie—iLoi>u Bernstein, manager; Doc La- and half gorilla.
Homer Whiting is the spieler for the Temple. of man, announcer jus.
Mrs. u
L. ocnigicui,
Bernstein, tickets;
uoku ML Africa Is rapidly becoming educated Into the
Mirth.
James Clark and Charlie Figin, .ticket J. .Webber, Pat Dill, Mrs. M. Webber and Mrs. P. amenities of life and culture. He can now grunt
sellers.
yes and no—so bis keeper affirms, when asked a
,
Dill, riders.
Fox Trot Girls—IE. iR. Benjamin, manager; question. George stands four and one-half feet
Capt. Mnndy*B motordrome is one of the centres
N
btgti,
and
Is a' rare specimen, of the link between
Chas. Smith, tickets ; Paul Zaltle, producer ; comof attraction.
\V:-E.-'Fo"f"tle,' Jack PurtIe, Fearpany of fifteen, featuring "That -Girl Zella," Ori- man and animals.
less Chase and Lady Speedo'er are bis riders.
New and Interesting concessions are coming
Day Trenbolm'n cook house la never idle. Mrs. ental dancer.
Eelly Brothers' 'Hippodrome—Geo. Kelly, an- almost dally, having neard of the magnitude of
Ray's pleasant smile is seen back of the cash
nouncer : Warren Ramsey, tickets : Inside, Tom the great- shows and their mascotted luck, which
register.
fails
never
a "bank roll" way. The rides and
The peek-in is attracting a good deal of atten- Dean's Band, Springer and Brundage, Kelly, La drives and in
swings and amusing devices are as
Telle Troupe.
tion.
..By Moonlight
Harry Hunter, owner; Charles numerous as lots can hold with oat slopping over
The shadow of the cross is another new one.
edgea
Our $10,000 Parker carry-ui-all is one of the King, tickets; Buster Williams and Edna Kane, theThe
fearless
Greggs have hitherto performed
dancers.
finest ever turned out by the Parker factory.
dally their tremendously thTlUlng act of swooping
Trip to Mexico—.Harry Hunter, owner
J. A.
Charlie Meyers ha? plllpwa. and dolls, both
hooplas and wheels, and-bls frame-up is of the Daknau, In charge Chas. Scales, announcer ; Earl down an inclined plane and turning, In autos, two
distinct whirls in looping the loop. It is the most
latest and very best.
Charlie has, over three hun- Belbe, clown.
daring
act
of
all
tbe centuries.
Laughland—A. E. Wells In charge.
dred feet of concession stands.
The 'shows are here under guidance of the Moose
Coontown Four Hundred Jno. Guelns, manaMr. Miller has one of the prettiest flower stores
6cen this season, his stand' being completely cov- ger:. .C.-C. Taft, announcer; H. Burns, tickets; Lodge; will exhibit this week, then hike, per twenty
ered with an ivy vine out of which, peep hammered company of. twelve, featuring La Rose, female im- cars, to Lansing, Mich. The weather gods were
a little too moist for comfort last- week. In Grand
brass vases filled with all manner of natural personator, aud Lomax and watts, tango artists.
Superba— Ed. Chenette, manager; A. J. Hallock, Rapids, ftut -they have shifted tbe cut, apparently.
fiowers
Into caloric atmospheres. Now the shows "walk
inside, Prof.
A. Gautbler 'has his eighty feet of tolft -jack, announcer ; Miss E. Kane, tickets
in beauty like the stars of Eastern dimes and
rMcb-tlll-ybu-wro. always In operation.
Mr. Gau- Delvlne and wife, Chenette's Musical Cowboys,
Wonderland Ten-In-One John Francis, owner; sunny aoes."
hler's concession has come in for. much favorable
comment toeing backed by heavy red velvet- car- Arthur Martin, tickets: O. K. Zabel, announcer.
.Wonderland Ten-In-Occ. No. 2 Jno. Francis,
ta Ins held back from a mirror, backing by. gold
owner: Doc. Busbncll, announcer: Doc. Harvel,ED. A.
cords.
Arthur Wood and Carl Hart, tickets.
One of the jnost nottcceable and ever pleasing lecturer;
Krazy House W. J. Jordan, manager: Jno.
BI W. J, EXHOE*
features of the show are the' "Ragtime Sing.
Crazy Ray end his- calllopn. Bay keept his music- Beckenbock, inside.
Concessions
on
the
ground
are
Hoopla
:
and
going until the last straggler Is -off the lot. and
MAT 15.
Jewelry wheel, R. G. Fisher
roll-down store, P.
Salina. Kan., under the auspices of tbe Publicity
he never plays the same tune twice in one -night.
Aleves : candy wheel, pillow tops, doll pop-lt-on, League, Is the best stand that we- have had this
-Space forbids mention of further Individualities.
devil'sbowling
alley, Lou Finch; baseball games,
season.
Suffice to say that the entire- aggregation thoExcellent weather drew the crowds, and
roughly lives up to Its billing "Newest, biggest,; dodging monkey, cat game, W. B. Dlosmore nov- the very liberal patronage was enjoyed by all.
elties.'C.' H.' Dunn
candy and soft drinks. James
Rain again' prevented us from getting a good
cleanest, best."
sbootlng gallery and high striker, E. C. week at Newton. Situated on a lot several blocks
Wm. Judklns Hewitt, "Red Onion," of. Thb Seymore;
Klncannon ; cook' house, Pblllion Bros.
Other from.- the main business section, and with bad
Ci.ifpkr, who is a very rlose personal' friend of
Mr. Secmnn, Is spending the -week in Sedalla, and concessions ara juice stand, watch game, popcorn weather tbe greater part of the week, it was impossible to draw tbe people out.
li to uc found on the lot cv.ery evening.
Be was wagon, photos, etc. NOTES.
at served on a lobster hunt Recently, but do lobsters
This week the Streets of Cairo was opened under
fly In the air?
H. H. Hancock, manager this season with "The tbe management of H. Katool, and the- enclosure
Mr. Farley paid the show a visit during the Misleading Lady" company, bas joined the shows has been packet each night. At the present time
past week, and spoke very "highly of the appearance as-prets agent.
He Is one of the old timers and it is composed of three shows, namely-: Fete
of the outfit and tbe excellence of the different understands the business in all its phases.
Boone's Wild West,. Coliseum and the big Oriental
Lou Finch has a fine lay-out of booths and Is shows. New features will' be added to same next
attractions.
The show played its opening ' week - under the enjoying a big business.
week, and judging from the business being done
auspices of the Sedalla -Tribe -of Redman, whose
Mrs. Mamie Butters, wife of Charles Butters, here this week it will be a big success.
Doc. Zeno is still cleaning up with his big cencarnival committeemen, Messrs. -Holmes. Frszer was taken to St Joseph's Hospital in this city
and Chandler, are three -of the finest gentlemen one after the train arrived here from Danville. She ln^>ne show.
Mrs. C. H. Bell is visiting relatives in Abilene
would want to meet. They are excellent business is quite ill.
men. the kind with whom it U a pleasure to do
r. Ed. Chenette's musicians are proving a good this "week.
business.
Mrs. Walter "'""«» leaves Sunday for a brief
drawing card for the H. & B. Shows.
It took

yeoman

service

1

to' nlafte the opening, a
fire being factors which
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Mrs,
ta-ler home la Kansas City, Ho.
-of the iarrdes Bhow, wa»- a viator this
Barney Boes wean a historical rest that
envy of all the tram, crew- Cha«r Nader
11917 has the cookhouse, privilege,' and has framed
a swell -Joint, which should get' the money. Next
week will find as an the streets of Concordia,
Kan... with Hastings. Neb., following.
visit

Cramer*

•wet If.
1b the

'

.
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CARNIVALS OF THE SEASON*
Allmann

Bros.'

ger)

amerloan
A:

(Continued.)
(W.' J. Allmann, mana-

Shpwe

Amusement Company

(H.

De

A.

Vaux, manager).

Adams

Exposition Shows (Otis L. Adams, mana-

ger).

Amusement Company.
Comet Amusement Company

Crescent

(J.

F.

Calkins,

manager).
Central States Shows (J. T. Pinfold, manager).
Davis & Heath Shows.
Evans' Greater Shows (Ed. A. Evans, .manager).
Fowler-Fletcher Amusement Company.
Greater Hippodrome Shows (Will H. Welder,

manager).

Greater Sheesley Shows (J. M. Sheesley,' mana-

ger).

Wilson and Taylor's Trained Wild Animal Circus, California Frank's
Wild West, Green's Military Minstrel Maids, Cnas. Armstrong's Congress of Wonders, Chlqulta, the smallest perfectly formed lady; Eftfc
People's Convention, Fred E. Water's Concert Band, 30 Artists; Vto
Olggler— "It Is to laugh"; Autodrome, Ferris Wheel, Carry-Us-All.

One

first-class attraction, suitable for the amusement of persons possessing human intelligence and accustomed to refinement.
All communications should be addressed to

Goodell Shows.

Amusement Company (H. M. Long, man-

JHooaler
ager).

Jessop V Maxwell Shows United' (Ed. Jessop,

manager).

manaM. Juvenal,
"
."
ger).
Lachmann-Lewls Shows (Dave Lachmann, manaJuvenal's Stadium

Shows

(J.

ger).

Landes Shows (L. J. Lances.. manager).
Metropolitan Shows (C. E.Barfleld, manager).
Nashville Amusement Company (Don D. Davis,
manager).
_
Great Northwestern Shows (F. I* Flack, manager).
Peerless Exposition Shows.
Reliable Amusement Company.
$tclger's Amusement Company

(Wm.

AT HOME

THE

Harry Hunter Shows (Harry Hunter, manager).
Hopkins' Greater Shows (C. W. Hopkins, manager).

Suite 704 National Life Building
No. 29 80. LaSalle Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

TWO

SL

Good Gondltien. Hood

306-307 SOHILXTJIR BTJILvDING,

s 1'i'lr Shows (C. Guy Dldson, manager)
Allen Shows (Tom w. Allen, manager).
W. Brunduge Shows, No. 1 (S. W. Bnmdage,
W. Brondage -Shows, No. 2 (Homer V. Jones,

World

TO ALL

Tom W.
S.

manager).
S.

manager).
A. B. Miller Greater
ager).

.

J.

T.

(Wm.

T.

Ilil,.

'

CO-OPERATIVE FAIR ACTS In any
C. C BALDWIN, Mgr.

BELMONT SISTERS BALLOOBJ
FAIR MANAGERS, AGENTS

CHICACM>,

OO^OiR^S

TEH1BS

wltTl

will

CO.,

aa w«»t Illinois

at..

manner.

Chicago.

AND ALL WHOM THI8 CONCERNS

Harrington,

-

Con

WHOl

WE
ABB NO LONGER CONNECTED
We
book direct or through your Agent.

Shows (A. B. MUler,. man-

Argyle Shows.
Great European Shows.
Great Southern Shows
manager).
Keen 4 Shipper Shows.
ager)

for Circus or GarnKval

J. Stelger,

manager).
White City Shows.

IS

Kennedy Shows (Con T. Kennedy, man-

NO LONGER CONNECTED WITH CO-OPERATIVE ACTS
Address care or NEW YORE CLIPPER, Chicago.

.

George Loos' Shows

(J.

George Loos, man-

PoUow & McClelland Shows (C. W.
ager).
Reliable Amusement Company.

Pollow,

a new Parker three abreast cdrry-us-all, Lou Johnson, manager
Ferris wheel, Eddie Moore, manager
motordrome, Laura Maglnnls and Effle
Parkei\ riders, Tom Jones, manager
tcn-ln-ono,
Wm. Moore, manager glggler, Loydo Nevada, manager; musical comedy show, -with twelve people,
ager)
•ger).
Tex Young, manager; single pit Bbow, White JohnjGreat Fatiterson Shows (James Patterson, manB. H. Patrick's Greater Shows (B. II. Patrick, son, manager; Brown's Own Plant. Show, with
ager).
manager).
twenty people and a colored band, Wm. White,
Klce & Dore Blver Exposition Company (W. H.
Great European Shows (Wm. Eannell, manager). manager crazy house, Tex McOabe, manager.
Bice, manager).
E. J. Arnold Carnival.
The concessions are as follow Pop Grady's doll
Corey's Little Giant Amusement Company (F.
Slocum Amusement Company.
wheel, bear wheel, fish pond and ¥1,500 knife
D. Corey, manager).
Heed's Greater Shows (F. B Hardee, manager). board Jap wheel T. Kady glass store, F. Stone
Corey Bros.' Shows (E. J>. Corey, manager).
Juck Kline Shows No. 2.
r.oveltles, Mrs. Nevada
shooting gallery, Copt.
-Heinz & Beckman Shows (E. L. Heinz, manaBig Four Amusement Compnny (Cummlogs k Lawther
James
pillow wheel. Perle Johnson
ger).
Burohart, managers).
Horn,
high diver and free act Prof. Carlos Honey'*
Anderson A inurement Company.
Bozell Itamous Shows (F. A. Rozell, manager).
Concert Band, eighteen men. The buulneas staff
Bmdc'3 United Shows.
Agricultural and Industrial Exposition Company.
for the shows Is as follows
A. V. Brown, gen-Fisher Greater Shows.
Groce Amusement Company (W. H. Groce, man- eral director Tbos. McDonald, manager Clay M.
Great Panama Shows (Cbas. -Barttiel, manager). ager).
secretary
Greene, general agent
Eddie Moore,
Hamlin United -Shows.
Model Amusement Company (Lorenzo D. Daley, Mrs. Bessie Moore, treasurer Ed. Con, lot superBrown Shows.
Leggett and
manager).
~"
intendent; Maude Clyde, special contest agent:'
"
ager).

Noxon Hippodrome Shows (David

man-

Noxon-,

ager).

Sogers Great Shows.
Rutherford Greater Shows (Irv.

IUce

It

:

;

;

Quick Stews.

;

Sound Amusement Company.
Wire Amusjmcnt Company (Sidney Wire, znin-

man-

J. Pollack,

;

.

;

'

:

.

:

;

;.

;

;

.

;

:

:

;

;

:

aughlln Stows.
McLau
Pllbeam Amusement Company (Frank Pllbeam).

Groat Continental Carnival.
St. Louis Amusement Company (E. W. Weaver).
De Kreko Bros.' Shows (Jean De Kreko).
Lone Star AmuscHent Company (Roving Art.
Tonncy, manager).
Leonard Amusement Company (J. Sam Leonard,
manager).
Campbell's United Shows (H. W. Campbell, manager).

Chapman Amusement Company.
(B. L. Carroll,

_
Columbus Carnival (Bert Hoss, manager).
John K. Smith Shows.

Joseph G. Ferarl Shows (Joseph G. Ferarl,
manager).
Toyland Carnival.
Pllbeam & Goldsmith Carnival.
Great Puioma Shows (Cbas. Barthel, manager).
Apple Amusement Enterprise.
Great Sutton Shows (F. M. Sutton, manager).
Bauscher-French Shows (A. C. Bauscher, man-

New York Amusement Company

(George Leon-

ard, Jtanagcr).
Frazer's Shows

Veal's

i

-Shows.

Anthony Shows (Joseph A. Anthony, manager).
Browning Amusement Company.
ButJer Bros." Shows.
Carolina Amusement Company.
Ettlngcr's Big Shows.
Grc-at Eastern Shows.

Hutchen's Shows (John T. Hutchcns, manager).
Isler

Amusement Company.

Jack's Carnival.

D. Dorbman,

E.

Relthoffe-',

manager).
Marks' Shows (Henry U. Marks, manager).
Wonderland Shows.
Plerson's Canadian Shows (II. T. Plerson, man-

Shows

(J.

G. Miller, manager).

Excelsior Carnival.
People's Carnival.
Hall Amusement Company.
Monarch Carnival.

Moss

Bros.' Greater

Shows

(T. O. Moss,

mana-

ger).

Layman's Greater Shows
manager).
Moros Greater Shows.

(Frank E. Layman,

THE INTERNATIONAL SHOWS*
The

International Shows, while they have not
made the regular

really ever closed in eight years,

grand opening of the season at Poplar Bluff, Mo.,
week of May 10, to a large and profitable business.
The. shows look new and clean wltb their bright

coats of paint, and Assistant Manager McDonald
nutting corners with bis new automobile.
The line-up of the shows Is above the ordinary,
and while the show doesn't carry thirty cars. It
does carry seven of Its own. and Is being rapidly
booked and placed In the rlgbt territory to get
money by General Agent Greene and his ample
Manager lirown has Just bought a
assistants.
twelve lion and animal act and new front, top,
and entire outfit for the big feature attraction.
The line-up of shows, rides and concessions are as
follows: The International Animal Shows, with
Prof. Zero and Madame Zennna. trainers. In a one
hundred foot top with two forty middle pieces

Is

(Harry Frazer. manager).
Sopher Shows (Ed. S. Gilpin, manager).

Fnmouj

'

mana-

manager).

Gilpin

(II.

manager).'
Harris Amusement Company.
Belthoffer's United Shows (P.

J. G. Miller

Foley & Burk Amusement Company (Foley «
Burk., managers).
California Carnival Company (Frank Kaufman,

at!

Dohrman Amusement Company

ager.

Beasley Amusement Company.
Carroll's V. 3. Carnival
ger).

Panama-Pacific Exposition Shows.
Mlckell Greater Shows (E. I,. MlckeM, manager)

Tom Wilson, special agent
charge of hitlers.
A special
seven cars.

;

Texas Clarke, in
train Is carried oC

FISCHER GREATER SHOWS.
D. J.

FOX.

Playing trader the auspices of the Blghterafn
Regiment N. G. P., and being heavily advertised
as furnishing the attractions for the big military
week, Fischer's Greater Shows opened the season
in Bast Liberty, Pa., May 3, and all week did a
good business, attractions and concessions being
well favored by liberal patronage. The Fischer
Greater Shows is one of the new ones in the carnival field this season, and good things are expected. The opening, while good, could have been
greatly improved upon had a little more care been
given the selection of shows, etc., as thpy did not
come up to the standard expected by the public,

who pays

Its

money

to witness

a few minutes en-

tertainment.

hold with one exception, that being
Parker's athletic and repertoire show,
far above the awragc. Parker Is one or
the veteran wrestlers, and has met all the champions of the past few years, having always given
a good account of himself, and this year Is presenting a diversified bill, -which tncludes minstrel first
part, vaudeville and wrestling. His company consists of nine women and three men.
lie turned
the best business of -the week.
Homer Fisher, of Pittsburgh. Pa., Is at the bead
of thlB orgonlzatlon. and is general director, being
ably assisted by tbe ever-sml!lng. genial fellow,
John
W. J. Murphy, secretary and treasurer.
Brnner. manager, and C. Andrews, general agent;
W. J. Donnelly, promoter. Aside from possibly ten
or twelve concessions, the other forms of amusement may be found In Jones' Merry-Go-Round
Pleasure
Show,
and
WbeeL, Plantation
Snyder *

This

will

Archie

which

Is

1
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ieware of this Song!

Got You Sure!

Will
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IXE^TRSFIKS AT FIRST FILASH!
HES3E IT KS--HOT OFF TSs^ ©M^BL^.

A REAL
By That

EARL CARROLL, JACK BRENNAN
READ THIS "PEP" REFRAIN AND SEND FOR IT

Trio of Hit Creators,

and ABE OL1SAN
QUICK.

(BBFRAXS)
'CAUSE

I LOVE THEM AX.U,
I FAI.I* FOB THE B1IALL OB KB
1HD I'LL CL1BS AST TUEB WltlH THEY'
ABD WHEI I'll SEVENTY-TWO,
ASD THBT ALL THINK I'm TRROCGH,

OH, I LOTBTBEB AXiLi.
1 OABT lilVB WITHOUT THBBIl
OH,
I X.OVB THEM ALL
Tntiimil
SOnXTBUO ABOUT THRJH HAKXB HE WAIT
TO GRAB EACH OKTE I MEET—
ASH S TART TO BVO AMD KISS THEM RIGHT OS THE

I'LL

TBUBBT.

LUSB j TO KEEP OS A iiOVING THE 01
CATCH LUES
Songs are written every minute, but real Inspirations come onoe In a great while.
Everybody moves when this song Is being sung.
Everything

ration.

He who

—
NOTHING LIRE

CHICAGO:

i

144

W.

37tb

Zuora, the girl thaw, Parker's Athletic and IteperShaw, Count Zona, the midget tnasldan, -who
Frisco, the Great, la a -walking upside
Profesothers.
the music. The

CON

to Washington, Pa., with WayneBtjnrg
and Slstersville to follow.
Being new to the game. In the capacity of director or general manager, as a matter of suggestion to Mr. Fischer would respectfully recommend
the adding of some real attractions, as well as
giving cloae and undivided attention, to the general
routine of things, and It Is to be hoped that the
Fischer Greater Showa -will soon Improve to a
point where they will be In direct competition with
the best, for as the thing now stands. (Its- life any
be short. A word of Mr. Fischer is- that he Is one
of. the best liked fellows In this section, havinr
been In business here for a numbersof yean, ana
having enjoyed a lartte following of good friends,
but he must remember that carnival business, is
''different"

CABTVTFalS IN •PITTSBURGH.
Mat IS,
.

1815.

"Doc." Howard, for several years wlQi the Welder
Shows, was in Plttabnrgh last -week -with Barry
Dnakle's Great Arena Shows, which did a big
business playing under the auspices of the T. iL
"Doc." reports everything, going nicely, and
4's.
He loose, the very picexpects a. good season.

and his many friends -were glad,
to see him.
The Great Arena Shows opened the
sea son in Pittsburgh, Pa., and did a big business
all -week.
Harry has a pretty fair looking company-' this season, and after maktng a few needed
improvements hi the general Hne-up of things, he
ieipects to do as good as any of the big. onssLTiihilc Is very popular, and is a good mixer, get-

This- sons) Is

an inspi-

BY WM.

Ottumwa,

SOIV
NEW YORK

Rooms, 1560 B'way,

F.

Y

NOTES,

FLOTO.

May 14.—Our showB

enjoyed the
best week of the eeason here at the ball park,
which has been crowded every night. The press
and the public were greatly pleased and pleasantly
surprised as the shows exceeded their expectations, and nothing but praise Is heard on all
sldea A railroad accident delayed us os the run
to this city from Cbllllcothe, bat they arrived in
Ottumwa Sunday night, and everything was np
and In running order Monday afternoon.
An unusually Interesting concert was given
here by the thirty-two piece Kennedy band, uirder
la..

Keys Ready

@M FRANCISCO: 233 Post

;iaviciai

T.

;

down free attraction, and several
Eor Do Caprlvlo's Band furnished
show went

ture of health,

St., Prof.

Schiller Building

toire

dees well

Orchestration in Four

WITBIAMIC

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

TALL)

SURE TO BE THE RAVE I

IT!

hesitates loses a great aot>strengthener.

TVKo

,

KEEP OB LOVINQ THESE ALL.

the leadership of Prof. A. U. 'Esllck. The band
played In the city park and attracted a big crowd,
who enjoyed the musical selections Immensely.
"Doc." Altaian, of the All-man Shows; was a
visitor at the Ccn T. Kennedy ShowB this week,

remaining here three days, and took In the different attractions.
Mr?. Al. Myers came up from Osceola to visit
her husband, chief electrician, with the show, and'
operates Hie caTTy-us-o.il, otic of the largest and
best ever turned out by Parker, at Leavenworth.

after her arrival, owls? to Illness In her family.
Dr. E. F. 'Stannus. of Quincy, III., who has-been
identified with the Con T. Kennedy Shows on sev-

veral occasions when they played In Quincy, paid
the show a visit last Tuesday.
He' was well
pleased with, the different attractions, which are
the best ever shown by & carnival company, and
he stated that- Qulscy Is mighty lucky tor secure
such a high, class attraction, this season.
'

St.

Shows are

otherwise, "The Best in Amusement"
-Harry Ford Is now mnnffglng the Trip to Mars.
Bobby Irwin 1s in the chsjnplonshlp class of
ticket sellers, for the trained wild animal arena.
JlcGeary's? new photograph gallery Is a spacious,
fell framed concession, and should be a winner.

Harry Groken Is official photographer.
Some sight seeing parties which b&ve expedltloncd In this vicinity during*- the past three week*.
sea
What,

with

German

navy

raiders;

varts.

fortresses and beaches-, the folk have been well occupied during their leisure hours.
Capt Curler Wdlson has fully recovered from
his recent IndlspesrtlanChsrleV Houston Is back with the trained wild
animal show, working the big male group, with
which, he gained such an enviable reputation two
years ago.

"Madam* Beno

is telling

the past and so on, ta-

side
le of J. H. Johnson's Arcade sow.

WASTED—REPERTOIRE

Gem Bus. Woman, with

oiritui.tr

can play a Juvewilling to play Gbaracters if castfor one or
a good Gen. Bus. Man. with. Specialties.
Cannlnaham write. Others write. Address
GEO. P. ORMSBEB, OldOollege Bldg., Tl 4th St., Troy*. Tf.Y.
nile,

and

more;

Specialty, Uiat

Also

Blllle O.

SISTER TEAEfJ, ©H@RUS CIRL6,
BLACK-FACE ©©KIEBIAW
Join at once.
W. H. BUITH-FEBABI EXPOSITION
SHOWS, Harrisburg, Pa., week May 17, Sunbury, Paweek of 24:

man v of the rough spots which seem
trying.
TOila year he carries a merry-goJOHNNY J. JONES JOTTINGS.
round, Ferris -wheel, eight shows and about twentyBUI Davis is- gokn~r to spring another new on*
two concessions. All report? are that the new
additions will soon be In line and will be good within & lew -woeki.
'Some-show Professor Kimtz ihfis this year. His Strictly Al. Anything; anywhere. Feature Drummflr.
ones. The company -went to Hays, Pa.
BOX 240. CULPEPEB, YA.
infinitesimal (perform era are better than ever, and Wire or write.
Polahs Bntberford Shows, -which opened to dis- Prof., says
it's going to be a flea circus season.
a-pnolntliur business two weeks ago an the South
Colonel Phil Ellsworth, who recently Joined aa
Side, Pittsburgh. Pa., moved to the (North Side
distant manager, has Ingratiated btmself among
last week, and -were rewarded for the sticking to
the Smoky City, doing a nice business all week, the boys, already, through bis becoming affability
and .every person appeared satisfied -with their re- to all.' Toe-Colonel Is very much on the Job, and Would like to connect with
OFFICE,
turns.. The Great Rutherford Shows this seasoa- everyone here Is iiredlctlng great success for htm or manage Theatre or Company. Have good standing
In his new post.
and yean of experience in managing and booking road
tv 1th out question, the last -word in up-toSresent,
Tou have noted, have you not? That the Jones companies.
8. Bl., care of CUPPER.
ate carnivaldam and the Polak Brothers, who
own and control this grand gathering of classy
amusements arc deserving of congratulations.
Everything was in shape axd presented a nobby
appearance, and all con cessions were uniformly
flashed, each and every one of the forty or more
having a khaki top with red trimmings.
The
shows, which numbered twelve, were of the highE-StL.IL.
est-order, and all did a good business. Things are Ib open_forengagement
in New
w York.
York, Fennsvlvanla or New England. Opening May si or soon after. AH the latest
..
again In charge of Irv. and 'Harry Polak, aao oie releases. Can_ present
two plays weekly. Wire or write.
under good and. careful masa£~3x>£nt,
**""
A. H AR CH, Jefferson Theatre. ABbarn, B.'T.
trog over

most

AT LIBERTY

'

A WELL-KNOWN NEW YOBK
MANAGER AND
NEWPRODUCER
lOUE

ARTHUR
On.

BUS^3

ludln

HARRY

May
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VAN ENTERS THE PICTURE FIELD. anraixB

FAVORITE FUN-MAKER OF STAGE TO TURN OUT TWO-REEL COMEDIES

remedy,, wbo has been- entertaining the- natives
throughout tbe country fo» the last twenty years
with ale own peculiar brand of fun-making', baa
?eclJ«J.to forsake toe ojpeaktng stager aad-^nter
tbe OeloV of the- silent drama, or should we- say In
Ibis- Instance, celluloid comedy.
BUly Van taa met with enomous success tn
'

vaudeville, farce, musical
and possesses' a gift of

comedy and burlesque!
pantomime tout should

stand him In good stead In tile picture stadlo.
Tbe concern that will turn oot a twb> reel film
comedy weekly, featuring Iiliiy Van, will be known
as tbe Equity M. P. Co.
.

SUIT AGAINST PROMOTERS OF
"INSIDE OP WHITES SLAVE fBiiFVIC"

MfiftLEl'B

STILL IN COTJttTS.
As an aftermath of tbe lamented and Bow all
but forgotten "Inside of tbe White Slave Traffic"
film, *lUch was officially banned at tbe Fork Theatre about eighteen months ago, August Q. Merle's
Bult agalilst William Harris, Frank ilcKee, Samuel
er.
Condon and the Sociological Research Film
Corporation, came' into the limelight for a brief
period- last week.
The picture showed a factory In which girls
were' employed, and It seems the camera man
failed' to "cut" Merle's name, which appeared on
a sign outside toe building when photographing
the scene.
Consequently 'Merle has been suitor Harris, McKee. London and the Sociological Co. ever since
.

Associated wttfe Van la tie. nlctnrwaulrhig en*
tcrprlse will be Bob Buss-rfl, a well-known thentrlral man* and Chas. M. Hudson* a picture executive

TM

be
of tbe Equity M. P. Cn» w*M ds
Van Harbor. Lake Sumpee, N. It ,,14,
...
tb«Straad BuUOV

sttfdlos

at

—

will be malotalned in

lhe

New'

-

«

of ripe experience.
'located,

York..

THe Erst release will be- made about Jojy. 1.
Which a weekly contribution to current com*
tdy nhn productions will be made.
It Is also
tbe Intention' of tbe Kqulty Company to make a
flve
reel
feature comedy at regular Interval*.
The distrlbutltfg agency of the' Billy- Van
V<
plctana
has' not yet tweu announced;

titter

cannot anticipate an occasion, much as-.'l ffould
But In tbls
like to, when yen would again.
trifling little gift I do want to express 10 you.
dear Miss Stedman, how lovely we think you arc
Js-your moving, pictures. You are ono of the principal favorites with na all, and after each steamer
from the States we watch eagerly for the announcement of the next Bosworth. To think that
nowadays the charm of a girl like you can extend
so fori May the knowledge that people look for
you asd- find pleasure In you In even tbe farthest
ends of the earth make you that much happier lp
your beautiful work, My very deepest and kindest regards, my dear, for your every success.'
The ring is a rare exampio of tho finest haDd

"Bbonobo BUXX" (G. M. Anderson) OWtaa
theatre la '-Frisco, called the Gaiety. The tuJtise
started off gaily enough, with admlaslaas at one
dollar a throw, which, price has been- gradually
cut down, after a series' of vlclsltudes, until the
present tariff of ten cents a person has been
reached. The Gaiety opened with a musical camedy stock company about a year ago. The present
^o11c£ is minor -vaudeville, Booked by toe W.

carving,

will

„

ANOTHER

f>BO,00O FTLM BUTT.
The legal action of the Colonial' M. P. Corporettnn for' $50,000 against Geo. Bandolph Chester,
Ote novelist, came up for trial in toe Supreme
Court, New York, Wednesday, May* 12.
The Colonial- olalms that they paid Chester
S1.000 deposit cm a 95,000 contract, the terms- of
which, called for toe novelist to preparejn^enkrlo
form, for picture production, Ua WalUngford

be the chief attraction.

SIGNS

NEW

BILL.

attracted Jorge crowds.
Myrtle Stedman la initiating the ring as s professional talisman of good luck in the new Sloa spec,
roscc-Boswortb production, "Kilmeny,
tscular story of a gypsy belle.

Gov. Braxobur* toBiutBinBirBO, Fa., .May 1 7
iBfll,. which is designed
to take the place of- tbe present motion picture
law In- Pennsylvania, and wblch- authorizes the
re-organlsatton .or the -State censorship department, and broadens its- scope.
The Dials Law establishes- a board of three dan.
sor*; lnetead of two, as at present;, and one oC
.

AOAIJT Fl'LLY
SAM RYAN IN PICTURES
KE COVERED FROM RECENT ILLNESS.

Sam Byan Is back Id pictures again after rethem Is to be a woman.
covering from a serious IHncss that Incapacitated
The salaries- ftxeO- are $8,000, $3,500- and f &400. the clever character nvtor for three months.
Tbe examination fee is 41xed at SI for originals
Ityan will shortly Join- one of tbe big producing
as well Sb for duplicates, and all money IS
bo- companies, to appear In character leads.

O

turned into tbe State Treasury.

VICTOR MOORE

Look9 ss

if

tSere

Is

uo end to picture

folks'

six-reel KeyMarie
larle Dressier, who acted In the slMeel
comedy, en*"""
entitled "THllie's Punctured Roand wbo, acordlnir
otenne herself, did so t» tier utter dismay and

atone
Oe

niafice,"

lkctt of proper financial remuneration, was a Witness last Friday In her" .aw sutt against the KcyCo., now being tried before Justice Page,
In the Sttnrcme Court; New Yor*.
Miss Dresslefs c trier tontentaoa, aocordtcg- to
tbe papers, wan that the Ktystone Co. was not to
Slate rights, but was to market the film as
ct-11

Mone

TWO MORS

IS

PRODUCTIONS.

REVEALING BADEN MPATV.

litigation.

perfect likeness of a

old gold,

day signed the Dal* Senate

to still in progress.

KEYSTONE-BIARrE r.T«T589LER OAJB SOW
BEING ARGUED* I., MB PRE JIB COU*F.

a

almond.

—

stories.

Tie CMS

ft is fashioned In

much tbe shape aod fully the size .of, an
Tbe shell' is a finely chased design in Jlch
It* rim Is studded with twenty...dlamonds, a large sapphire Is set in tbe middle of
-the back,, and two smaller sapphires take tho placo
of tbe two eyes in the head. Aside from tbe great
"value of toe gems, as an example of art work the
It was on exhibition reTing is a masterpiece.
cently In the window of a- Los Angeles Jeweler and
turtle,

WbM

the Brighton ' Beach Music
Hail open*
•- or
— so,
—
witK a picture entertainment,
in —
a- week
"Hypocrites," the sensational- Bosworth feature,

.

(of $50,000.
The case has now reached the Aupeiate Division
of the Supreme Court, and it may be anotter year
before a Anal decision Is reached.

ILB

v.

'

RING.

rather uuanswercbio conclusion to be derived frorn
tbe costly ring, encrusted with a small' fortune'
gems, which has lust been received from an admirer in. tar New Zealand by the beautiful iloroscoBosworrh star, Myrtle Stedman.
Thla priceless example of tbe Jeweler's and goldsmith's art Is all tho greater tribute, coming as it
does from a -wealthy woman In tbe Antipodes
whom Myrtle Stedman had nover known nor seen,
and wbo. as the generous donor rather wistfully
sneaested, hi all probability she never will sec.
The International scope of tbe popularity of tbe
Morosco-Bosworth star Is attested In thejiototfrom
Iter hitherto unknown friend, which accompanied
*"
the registered package.
«*i
"You have never heard of mc, and right flOw I

WEEKLY*
they coma! The movies gets them all
And
In tuna for only this week comee mo announcement that Blllv B. Van, the clever exponent or
ctlll

29
STBDVAN GETS a

That lhe power of the C m Is quite as aflshty
as the power of the press :n- bringing the.pHpIes
of the earth -into heartier unity ana concord (a the

LA-SKY

Vtotbtf Moore, the celebrated Broadway comedy
(Standing room was at n premium when Dr. _„.,
star, wbo has achieved such an extraordinary hit
Oorney'siBlm lecture op Japan, the first in the t& his first photodraxoatlc appearance under tbe
United Photo Pitys Company's series of photo La 9 kv management, tn "Snobs," has agreed imglimpses- of the; Orient, was unreeled to the ac- mediately to star in two more plcrurlzatlons for
companimenf of Dr. Dorney's powerful and appeal* the Leaky Company. With this purpose la view
ing voice. In the lecture room df the Press Club of Be left last Wednesdoy, and will, upon his arrival
Chicago, recently.
So- many of the Press Club nt the studios, immediately begin work In the plcmembers availed themselves of the oppomimty ture vernlOD of that most famous Irish comedy,
to attend, with their friends, that the lecture '^cblmmle Fadden."
room was Insufferably crowded long before the
Mr. Moore played this -role to stock some yearsle*tore waa scheduled to commence.
ago; and sava that the character of tbe bright
Dr. Dorney gracefully carried the eagerly inter- .young Irishman, who- is befriended by the rich
eeted audience- to Japan, despite the fact that the lady. Is, to his mind, absolutely. Ideal for screen
rlRlnz thermometer threatened to make baaJbvrpossibilities.
cblera more Interesting thnn lectures, giving" them
The second of the two additional Victor Moore
a photographic glimpse of Toklo. the lslaud city productions has not been definitely decide"
decided upon,
heautlful thence through what has been termed 6ut will be" announced
In the -near future.
announci
Th e Switzerland of the Orient;" a wildly exciting "lubber chase." In which the audience gets a
PICTURES FOR
STRAND TO PRESENT
perfect view of the Japanese method of whaleTRjE ItlDDIES.
catching ; a view of Hyoto. the ancient capital of
The Strand Theatre management la -.making
Nippon, with its time-worn shrines, and other
ecrfes of spagal perscenes too numerous to mention in- detail, all bav- preparations to present a commencing"
Haturaay
formances for children,
thejmperral Jipanere Government.
Httle ones.
p^paraW^?hlch Is sure toTamuse
marvelon* and realmost
what Is said to be the
.

aUbfeatrlral attraction.
A decision hi tbe case is expected shortly,
3flsa- Dressier Is suing for an accounting.

and

,

FORMER ESSAMY ACTRESS
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

-

W

PICTURE ARTISTE) TAKES POISONOUS
TABLETS AND UFE IS DESPAIRED OF".
Helen Carruthors, an actress, formerly employed
In the Western Essanay stock at Nlles, Cal., Id
the company of G. M. Anderson (Broncho Billy),
attempted suicide last week in Portland, Ore.
Miss Carrorhera, who gave no reason for her
action. It In believed swallowed bl-chiorlde of mercur\ tablets, which are often fatal after having
toon t alien Into the* human system after a week
has expired.
Advices from Portland declare that Mils Carruthors has slight chances for recovery.

^X^'^^^^E^^^P^.}?
many
the view of the Dorney

expedition',

and the

col-

lection of
pictures never before seen was
lhe result.
Th,»
mnnnj *for a
o. j
T
<*? re a
op.ened
rtm at ...
the StudeAe Jin>A.,,.
baker Theatre. Chicago. last week.

Hi essoelatloif with the Loeol Aofjdoer. .
These picture? bnve been copyrighted 11 th!«
country and will be shown at the Strand- Then fro
comdeDclnff nest SurJday. Later the Strnnd Th"aSTwni also present government wu? phtorcs
taken with the Allies.
.

EDWIN AU

MOST FOPU&AB STAR,
WILL HOW APPEAR

THE- ART'S

FUJI FAROES.
THE equipment, of lhe Sellg Movie Flyer, -wblcb
lrnveM Chicago Thursday, July 8, for a seventeen
dny tour of tho West- and a visit to the two
fairs and the Sellg Jungle-Zoo, will Include a
<i,'L-er, wherein meals, will he served to the tourU;k a la carte. As tbe Soilg Polyscope Company
Iijs- assumed
the burden or all other ltemp of

REGULA

IN

PYRAMID PICTURES

ON THE

.

.

expense this airangement win allow each tourist
Regulate bis or hex own expense account as
M
venient.

con-

*

TjLOTn, tHe English music hall singer, has
succeeded In making a picture exhibitor of Ijondon
pay her. damages to tbe extent of $1,250, following
a successful legal action, because the flhn man
placed a poster of the fair Marie In close Juxtaposition to another six sheet of a photoplay, en-

Mahtb

"The White Slave Traffic." Fourteenth
Street, New York, exhibitors might do well to clip
this and paste It in their respective hats for future reference.
titled

•

The

*

Mutual has produced Ibsen's "Ghosts,*' in

five reels. The picture is rated as,
beit, rather morbid production.

an

excellent al-

TN THZ NEW-IDEA

FEATURE. QUALITY
ONE AND TWO PART PRODUCTIONS

,

PRERZNTED BY

UNITED FILM SERVICE^
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CARNIVAL CONVERSATION
Bcd

(

There goes that "go/'

Onion.")

1

game with your Temple of Music.
Exposition In 'Frisco?

a8

\Vc have succeeded in Christianizing nearly all
Some irogress, you nave got
ot the letter-heads.
to admit.
TrtiH week Bhoald be a better week for harness
than Tast week. We are ever hopeful regardless.
July
the 1-ourth. Is coming.
care.
ni\E a
What la the matter
H. E. "Punch" whebleb.
with that fountain pen of yoors? Punch, let the
Ink flow) you always do It Intelligently.
insist
that
there should be a Parker
WsllMW
Barney R. and C. Earl. Whnt
ErotjjeiS". carnival.
do yx*L say V
C
"•'Buses efficient and progressive Smiths"
Chris SI. ojid Ed. K. Th«y make good consistently.
The business methods of tre Smith Greater Shows
Is worthy of emulation.
Sror 'obIde those Monday sight openings. That
busigoes for every man, woman and child In the
Well 1 Don't
say.
Snoff.
Snuff.
ness.
lose any more of them.
The Con T. Kennedy Shows used eighteen conntry newspapers to let the fVvlks In and around
Cbllllcothe, Mo., know that they were coming to
Too.
C. SI. Casey was on the lob.
that town.
take notice ot this and i.roflt thereby. By Deck,
that boy Is clever.
DrsTr Rhodes. What are yon doing for a livYou know the address.
ing now?
j.«<Jbobge Loos. What abont .the Chantangtui
That lg a good Idea.
Carnivals? "Bingo."
What has become of all our diving girl friends?
Oo-oM>7 she said as she hit the aqua para.
SIatt-E. Coixiqam says he will still be the pro-'
,

—

—

In

'

—
—

—

—

—

—

—

as business Is concerned.
Beet Weathebwai, proprietor and everything
of Bert's photo shop. In Kansas City says
that he did a lot of work for carnival people this
Winter, and that he was pleased to., make their
acquaintance. Bert will have something to say In
the advertising columns of The New York Clipper very soon that will be of Interest to you.
Watch' for It
Don C. Stevenson, H. B. Danville and Cbas. M.
Nlgro.
Do hope you make a large million of dollars this season. Stick and win. You know the

tfar

else

.

—

you

like

the
.

—

-

Why

and

right, so please do.
did you
leave Chicago without telling us good-by«7 That
was a great article on talking that you had in the

Special Outdoor Amusement Number of .The Old
Reliable. W.
Mac, keep us In mind, please.
Cabnival folks. Do not go backward, around

X —

In a circle or zig-zag. Go straight ahead. Never
lose sight of your purpose or object. Get ma?
Homes V. Jones still insists that "getting off
on the right foot is the main thing In starting
the season."
'

!

David Axeelbebo when last heard of was
Hot Springs putting on baby contests In moving
picture show shops.
Tbnt was about two week*
Understand he lias been at It ever t>ln:e
ago.
the Not-su-oh In Houston last Fall, and that he
had made a big bank-roll doing that very same
thing.
Good for him. Always knew be was a
hustler, and "live one."
Al. F. Gobmak. Gut well and get bars on the
Yon know you made a lot of money some
Job.
years ago with that very same fellow you are now
with.
News. ' The orange growers have decided to
hold a week's celebration in Nome, Alaska." Just
as probaole as a $1.0fli),00<J pay day that some of
you near-carnival managers rave about. Why don't
jou get next to yourselves and apply modem business methods and tactics.
-

—

—

prletor of the La Grand Hotel, Kansas City,
when the season 1915 closes. Matt has been a
great friend to carnival people and he deserves
It Is too early entirely
their support at all tlm9.
to talk about where we will spend the frosty and

snowy months now.
AMOBlTA'a (Mrs. Babs, Delgarlan) costumes
It might
are « revelation to the carnival world.
be w«U for some aspiring artists to at least take
a look at them the first time the opportunity presents Itself. The "Onion" did.
And' that?
Da* J. Lund. When you left Houston where
did you light? Ton might reply with Impunity.
Mi.NAOEBS. Is the ehow you are featuring making good and entitled to be featchued?
You
r.otlce shus how featured Is spelled.
Well some
of yon Boy It like that.
"Pee Wee" Billy Hud, C. Francis Kane, Wallace W. Bruce and Herbert Graham.
Where are
you ?
Buzt-Boozell will soon get his pit show framed
Don't you think?
Bobby Kaxe. Are you with us this season, and
with who and what?
'SLixagebs and all others. Where will you be
Decoration Day week? Do hope you picked a good
one, and that It conies up to your expectations as

•Do

W. X. Mac Collin. The throngs on the lots
would like to have something from yourcen regarding the Panama-iPaclflc Exposition. You can
tell It well

(

Ebitob'b Note.

—This

it for

Xew

Don't

'

over

—

-

want

to

Why

folks,

know where you

are.

apparently be so solicitous for the carnival

and charge them more for space than any

other branches of the business.

Great American. K. G. Barkoot. Sherciley Greater

Shows Walter Savage, Great Argyle Shows. Mscy'c
Olympic Shows, EdT A. Evans, Con T. Kennedy,
6. W. Brundage, Tom W. Allen and Great Patterron 'Shows.
That boy Frank Is some eaflesman.
lie gets right down to business.
Ella Lodise Weiqan will manage T. J. Canon's

York.)

stumble

-

-

Is

Clippeb Is always a mile ahead of ail others. Get
with The Old Reliable If you can.
Frank Schkeck, of Langrock Bros., and the
New Toy Manufacturing Co., has been out calling
on the trade. Among the carnivals visited were

Exposition.

Bend in your netce note* for publication to Editor
of "Wheels and Rinns," New Yobe Clipfeb, 47 TT.
Ttcentv-eighth Street,

Bowntree a close second.
J. J. (Bed) Rile; was In St. Louis all Winter
vegetables
He Is now with Homer V.
Jcnes oa the S. W. Brundage Shows, No. 2. Bed's
eyesight has come back better than It was.
He
a good, hard; conscientious worker, and we
woud all like to sec him do' well. For many years
he has seen with various Porker carnivals.
It's a funny thing how some managers want to
their
keep
routes a secret. It Is generally those
that have no routes of any consequence want to
keep the otber managers from finding ont where
they are going. Moral Publish your routes each
week. Someone that can do you some good may
selling

Al. Latto Is said to be looking for another week
Webb City, Mo., was.
Concessionaires.—Send in yoor route. This 1*
a new one. Let you in on It soon. The New Yobk

Park, Fair, Carnival, Circus, Wild West, Amusement Pier and Summer Retort Concessionaires.

Lookout there
"Chump" stand.

—

know you would rather.
Billy Mubbat cannot say bally-hoo. She calls
it "hully-baloo,"
She might be right for all that.
Will G. Jones, "king of headgears." Smyth

like

ONION.
column

Otto IO.ine's. death cast a gloom over bis
friends of the "wlld.bnu?h" in the carnival world.
He was hoc rider, lie will long be one of the
•Bunch" in fond memory. The Barn am & Ualiey
Circus suffered a great loss.
Jules KASrEB, when last seen, was standing on
a corner In Kansas City getting ready to take his
Cars, .
Princess Victoria,
Clipper, to
..^w-., Ethel
-..^w and! ^-yy^.,
Join the great. Cllfton-Kdley Shows some place
South of the Missouri city. Guess he did. Jules
Is a bard man 'to figure out.
He Is a genius In
many ways. We will leave It to him to do the
proper tiling with his own property.
Cabnival SIen and Women. Hadn't you rather
be hard headed business mcn> and women than
Bolt handed do nothings?
Simple answer.
Yon

H. G. Mellvillh favors character dolls.

WHEELS AND RINGS
BY RED

May 22

Tom W. Allen predicts a great future for B. L.
Tohmnr a his chosen line. R. L. U the general
Tom W. Allen Shows. Wc picked
B. L. Lohmar some many, mcny months ago to be
& winner. Who did? Why, us did.
agent for the

JtTDKReS HEWITT,
BY WI11IAJI
u
•Tis well, dear beart.

:

.

that

T. J. (ToitMT) Canon, of the Great Western
Toy and Novelty Co., Kansas City, has entirely
recovered from his Illness of some six. weeks dunaHe says that he has booked some good dates
the various frontier celebrations in far
West. Tommy has rented Cottage No. 12, at Fairmount Park, Kansas City, where, during the Summer months, he will spend the week ends, business
permitting.
Hot (Slim) Potteb after spending three weeks
in Kansas City. left for a short visit to his home
in Coffeyvllle, Kan.
What are you all the time hollering "tills town
ts a bloomer" for? iMost of yon fellows start in
on Monday with this wall. Walt until late Saturday night before you cry "bloomer," and then
don't do It.
Cass Tcbneb. What kind of a store Is It now?
D. J. O'Bbien'k candy seems to be much In

doll wheel at Falrmonnt Park. Kansas City, this
Summer. She was with the Francis Ferarl Shows
one time.
Saw this sign in front of a shooting gallery in
Kansas City last week. "Can you shoot? well,
come In and show us.' This Is Missouri."
Feed Calkins played three weeks with the Con
T. Kennedy Shows, and left them In Kansas City,

Uod.

among

.

Sunday, May 2. He left the next day for Detroit,
to Join the Great Northwestern Shows with bis
spot-the-spot.
He expects to maie a lot of money
in the Michigan metropolis.
Willard Gethich SIilleb say 3 it is a hard life.
Horses wear shoes and ducks go barefooted.
It is said that the big doings at Muskogee during the Southern Commercial Congress sessions
was a big clean-up for all. Thev got an all day
play, so the majority say. Too bad, «an't get a

—

favor.

—

C-ime-.-.

Pebct Ttbbpt.t,. It seems that the "bunch"
will .never stop talking about the hospitality of
the Gunter 'Hotel, In Santone. Best wishes to "S.
O. C." C. C. Wheeler. No, we do not forget our
friends.

What Is going to happen? Have not heard ot
a single "Mexico" show going out this year.
Duuisa the engagement of the Con T. Kcune.ly
Shows. In Kansas City, Del Gardner was taken to
a hospital suffering with li'.ood poison. You know
that Is bad
Hope he Is out by now and well.
them know.

Del. let

Adolph Seeman came tack very
a

at. the

look

Jarvls-Seeman

Take
\ery few

strong.

outfit.

better.

First of all he
B. KrN Nab Is a showman.
not afraid to work.
W. A. Spencer has thL
stone disease when It comer, tri work.
If an owl cigar can "come back" you certainly
have, a chance.
Be not dlscoaragcd, my dear fellows] " There are no "has beens^ In the carnival
tuslness, they are all ammers.

W.

Is

—

Mike Golden and Lowell Smith. We hear
\ou gentlemen are Interested In a museum In San
I'ranclco, celled "Wonder.und."
What aAotit It?
Give our attention If you pkoso to C. H. Smith,
the manager.
Wonder If he Is the fellow we
kuow.
Make a lot of money In "WondorLmJ,"
end then icll us abont It. What ore you going to
hare on the Zone?
John H. West. Wbi-n did you leave Chlca^,
and with whom?
You w.'re lnst- season with
Cllfton-Kelley with a pit rhrw something Uke.tn.!
"Wonders et the World."
-

"

—

—

Bouuav How Is It tt-at vaudeville has sealed
you llps.7 We never hear of you In carnival circles
eny mac?. Coming hack? Some Indian Juggler
and magician with the "Devil stick."
Ip to% are In the carnival field you have Just

got to appear In this space every so often. If you
are not In It Is your own fault. Why. you are
entitled. to bo. Come In. Welcome. All the time.
Plain Dave (|obbis.—AVhat Is the matter? The
Meckllngburg celebration Is gwlne to be held In
Charlott?, Jf. C, just the same. Who was the first
to find out the secret that there was a declaration
of Independence signed In Charlotte. You or James
E. Finnegan? Plain Dave, tell the boys about It,
Chas. D. Willabd. Come hack In the carnival

—

Back Again Setting the Pace
ietfep, Stronger Than Ever"

r,

tills Season In tn» Iron and Copper Brit, tb« llloit Proiparou Btctlon la tbla
Country Today, JBjVeiybody Is worltlug and whore uveryhaay has money.
Au«pice» Mooae Lodge.
i
Week Way IT, Sheboygan, Wlwomln.Aasplco«
Week May 3ft, Greenbay, Wisconsin.Ball Club. DIooso fjodge.
Week Hay 31, Bessemer, Blichlaan^ Ansplcea Baas
of Pythias. On the Streets.
Week Jnne 7. Iihpemlnc, Michigan. Auspice* Knights
fashion
Week. On the Main Streets.
Merchants'
Week Jane I+, Haaghton. Jttlehisati.
Week Jnne 31. Heaomlare, Michigan. Knights of Pythias State Convention and Celebration. On the Slain Screen.
Free Street Fair and 1th July
Week Jane 88, Iron filver, Michigan. Merchants' _
Celebration.
_. . on the
Main
Week July S" ~Iron mountain, Michigan. Big 4th July Celebration. Alght

JPtrst

Show

Y%r\T T '|iL.
M%,W
Id

<

Streets.

ATMIiETIC SHOW wua MAr TB"
WANTSB—
MECHANICAL SHOW of any bind—PjLANTATIOjN'.
-

Have

11

WJLLD WEST, or ansr Meritorious Attraction
just purchased the SAMAR TWINS Platform Outfit, complete.
Want High Class Attraction for same.

PRIVILEGES
MORE
CAN USEDHBTFEW
ALL DO BIQ
THIS
OT

COTJIfTBY

.

May 22

How

-

BoBBiE

Is still
Is very

Shows.'
Bobhlo
carnival.
-

11

wouia

—

Waooneb was a Chicago visitor last
About' Friday lit was.
How does Bed Onion dig <ip all this "dope."
Imitatobs still come. There Is a fellow going
mound the country calling himself "Tramp
FVItumaxi the Second.
For why? He" does not
look' ox act a bit Ilka the original.
Help, help,
lie Is up to his neck In buttermilk.
J.'-.M. Sullivan and wifb, Nell, visited all the
concetslcuales on the Great rattemon Shows during their engagement la Paola, Kan, They resort
acme nice Btores are all around.
The Devil's Howling Alley must be a ellofastore.
Jav.es Lake Is a. progressive concessionaire.
Li .yd a Mat Rochelle, Claade Bates, John C.
Aughe and Bessie Sellers are with tbe John C.
Augfie concessions on the Great Patterson Carnival.
Wilr until you hear the news.
Geobod Chapman, the former Canadian carnival
manager In the Northwest, has stored all of hU
carnival equipment In West Minister, B. C, and
la now operating some stores with the Great Patterson Shows.
Tbls Is George Chapman's first
season In the States, and we wish him well In all
of his doings.
How much money did yon lose last week?
Ckadi.es Feik-bebo sends his good words to tbe
Coney Island and New York boys.
Harry Kebkis has the' cook house and three
concessions with the Reynolds Greater Shows.
Ed. Koch, formerly a concession man with the
Smith Greater, has a merry-go-round and private
car Dixie with the same carnlvaL
All of you
know. Ed. Tie Is still a live one. The Reynolds
Greater Shows report good business during their
recent engagement In Dunn, N. C. For some time
that "town-has been closed to carnivals. The local
papers spoke good words about tbem.
W. D. Miller, with his spot-the-spot flower
store played -with the Flarry W. Wright Shows,
in Leavenworth. He Joined Jarvls Sc Seeman for
che season In Sedalhi, Mo.
It la some swell
Viola

week.

.

frantt-up.

Chas. E. Meyers played San Antonio and MusHe Is now with Jarvls & Seeman. He will
have some concessions with Lew Hoffman's Capital
City' Shows, with Samuel Gluskln In charge.
MAX Milleb. last season one of Chas. E. Meyers*
agents, 'threatens to branch out on his own hook
Boon. Hope he do well.
Eddie Beaveb Is getting many compliments for
the way bis stores are framed up, with the Harry
W. Wright -Shows.
Wsr. Ramsden. one of the candy wheel kings,
made a fortune during the days of Tubby Snyder's
Great Cosmopolitan Shows. He retired and built
a home "In California. 'He Is back this season with
S. w. Bnmdage. 6o. so If the game.
kogee.

'

ORCUS
SELL9~FLOTO-BTJFFALO BILL ROSTER,

H. H. Tammea and <F. G. Bonflls, associate ownera;. Fred Bailey Hutchinson, general manager; Ed.
C. Warner, general agent ; 'Henry Gllfeertson, assist-

ant manager and

lot

superintendent

;

Fred Sargent,

legal adjuster ; Vay E. Hampton, auditor ; Joe
Wilson, treasurer ; Col. Robertson and Joe Wilson, itteket sellers In wagon.
•W. E. Haines, contracting agent; Al. Butler,
special agent ; Courtney Riley Cooper, press representative in advance ; Major John M. Burke,

press representative In advance ; Ed. M. Jackson,
press .representative back with the show; Jock
Beck, twenty-four hour man
James McElroy,
'

;

.

twenty-four hour man.
Rhoda, Royal,,. equestrian, director; Austin King,
asslstiiut equestrian' director

Bowman

;

Harry Clarcns, an-

Boblnson, uptown ticket sale
Henry 'Finn, In charge of Indians ; Fred McMann,
manager No. 1 advertising car; Caddy Service,
manager No. 2 advertising car; Harry (Kid) Farmanager
quabar,
No. 3 advertising car ; Josh Billings, checker up ; Orrln Dempster, program brigade.
Will Curtis,' master mechanic and boss canvasman : John Eberle, first assistant boss ennvosman
Joe Barron and Matt Tobln, assistants.
George Stunjpf. boss hostler; Jake Lowry, assistant boss hostler ; G. U. Embleton, superintendent of .lights Nick Lawlor, assistant superintendent of lights; Charles Luckcy. superintendent oC
props.
O. W. Lee, assistant superintendent of
props. Ellas Melster, superintendent of ring stock ;
:

SELLS-FLOTO-BDFFALO pn t NOTES.

K. O. Barkoot
much interested In that

JOG. (liLACKIK) MlLLEB AND JASIEB J. HaOGKBTI.. might 6ay something Intorertlsg If the/
wcutd; regaining the Hamberger plck-outa,
Iouix Cobjdon. How do thii'gs look tor yon
ct Coney Island this Summer?
Give oar best
withes to Leo Gordon, and ail yr-ur agents.

counccr
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" ta tte early geftaoa
hXmoro Uke
Rutins
with the
help..

;

;

BT HABB.X

LASK.

'

days of Ella Zoyara, unequaled.
Another act much admired for Its originality
Is that of tho Two Delno Troupes, the aerial bar
performers, who do the most daring gyrations in
midair with perfect ease and poise.
During -Jie visit of tbe combined shows to this
city (San Francisco) H. H. Tammcn, one of tbe
proprietors Colonel Cody, and Ed. Jackson, the
popular publicity man,- were elected and duly Initiated as full-fledged members of "The Pals," an
organization for the Inculcation of sociability and

good cheer.

Eros Brazier, the heel drop aertallst, won
thunders of applause by hla novel performance,
which was truly exciting as well as Interesting.
For strength cf teeth tbe act performed by the
Luckey Sisters, and billed as an Iron Jaw art, has
seldom been excelled. The ladles are strong In
-their jawt. beyond Imagination, and the wonder
Is how they con maintain for so long a period the
TVtleht of each other in their teeth holding.
Howe and Barlow are another team of Iron

Jaw performers, who do some thrilling stunts
while suspended In high air.
A very pleasing and graceful act Is that of the
Llndemans In their blgh wire act. Every conceivable movement performed by ordinary mortals
on mother earth Is acted by them.
The Wild West portion of the show Is headed
by Floyd Irwln, the world's champion trick rider,
and ho Is oi>ly assisted by Hugh Clark, tbe champion "roper" of all Wild west shows.
Another feature of the many to be seen this
year In the Sells-Floto Circus is the wild aolmai
act of herd of elephants trained and Introduced
by Millie Zora. These elephants, tn their act, are
almost human, and the greatest credit Is due their
fair trainer for the patience ehc must have had
In teaching them the innumerable tricks which
they perform without a single hitch.
Another very beautiful act, and one that calls
for admiration whenever presented, is the three
groups of statue horses presented by that queen
of the circus, Rhoda Royal. The pose-plastlques
of the horses are artistic In every sense of the
word, and It really conveys to its fullest meaning
the aphorism, "a thing of beauty and a Joy for-

bad Inquiries to male. He. as usual, did good
press work, and the Sells-Floto-Buffalo BUI management are wise In retaining his services season
after season, as Ed. Is the right
tion he holds for them.

man

m

the posi-

Beginning Monday, iMay 10, the shows will appear
the city of Oakland for a three days showing. All performances will be given in Oakland's

m

new

million dollar civic auditorium, and SellsFloto Big Show will have the distinction of being
the first circus to appear lnsldo.a building rn Oak*
land.
The huge auditorium has been specially''

prepared, the door being covered with sawdust;
and the aerial apparatus will be hung from the
lofty steel beams. It will be a fine place to -view
the shows, as every seat affords a complete and
unobatructlve view of tbe entire performance, the
seats being also of a comfortable variety.

BARNUM& BAHEY

ROTES,
I

BT ERNEST ANPEBSOy.
(The Mytteriout Mountebank.)

The G. S. O. E. la doing a great business la
every town wc strike, and the program Is going
very strong from "spec." to the "races."
Up to
Ia
tbe present we have not missed one parade.
Philadelphia a slight diversion was created on
the first parade, when one of the marshals, who
bad a r ew pair of rldlnr boots, suddenly discovered •
they were too small for him, so he forthwith '
proceeded -to grab a -brother marshal who was
wearing shoes and putters, and to the intense,
amusement of a vast assemblage, they both sat ooj
the. steps of the City Hall, taking off their shoes
and boots. The first marshal put the shoes and
putters on while the second one rode back to
tbe lot, gnashing his teeth and tearing his hair,
in his stocking feet.
-Poodles Hanneford has been trying to tie himself
In several knots with a lasso, under tbe careful
guidance of Ten MoLeod.
Poodles Is trying to
execute tbe ocean wave, and he certainly does
execute It. Lizzie Hanneford posed for some Wild.
West pictures, assisted by Paldos home "Asthma."
The pictures have turned out splendid even the
ever."
One of the pleasing sights for the ."little ones" horse looks human.
Bert Wallace, our boss wardrobe man, who hasIs the baby elephant, named "Hilly Sunday." The
Children take to It without tear, and there la al- been on the sick list ror the past four week*, is
ways a crowd surrounding the "baby," feeding It now thoroughly convalescent, and has returned to
-cho sbow to* resume his duties.
as well as admiring.
These shows have three rings, hut tho feature
Mr. Curtlss, of Llnzen and Curtlss. who Is in %
of the ring Is the centre stage, which is said to hospital In Philadelphia, is making favorable
he the largest ever carried by any tent show, its progress, and has been visited by many brother
weight Is enormous, and It requires deft handling and sister artists playing In tbat city.
to place "It In position, as also to carry It away
There Is no truth In the report that the clowns
when the performance in a city concludes.
working In the steam roller trlrd to commit
The shows exhibited here for five days, giving suicide, hut Buck Baker tried to ride his motortwo performances dally, at which the immense cycle through a quarter pole, but the pole objected
tent holding upwards of ten thousand seats were so Buck sat sadly In tbe mud and soliloquized.
filled at nearly every (performance, which speaks
The latest Innovation with tbe sbow Is Samwell for the merits of the organization, for they Nelson, in the title role of "Lallab Itookb, King of
had had weather to contend with for one thing, the Oxzldeof-Zlncltes." To. look at Sammy In the
and the attraction of the 1015 Fair was a great garb of a king no one could Inuglne be was Jutt
competitor against it.
a greasy old Jake; one could imagine him seat el
The street parade was made quite a feature of. on a glided throne In a marble columned palacv
at which Col. Cody "Bnffalo BUI" appeared at comman.llng his slaves to bring blm some mor_v
the head on each occasion. The city of San Fran- Bud.
cisco being so large In area the parade was apJack Hedder had many rivals in his Impersonaportioned each time to a different portion of the tion of Charles Chaplin, In Reading. They even
city, and thus gained a splendid advertisement by
came Into the dressing room to do movies.
Its fine showing.
The Tecch Clnb has cut down on laundry. Tbe
Major Burke, who has Ibeen Buffalo Bill's confi- members have all agreed to wear only one collar
dential man for many, many years, was much In a week, and to wash only once a day, thereby savevidence, and as usual did good service In the ing soap.
press work which filled the dally papers with
Queries : Where Is Troy ? Where Is the safety
first gag?
Who Is the new gilder from Omnba?
glowing accounts of the merits of the shows.
Governor Major, of Missouri, here attending the Why does Dan London forget to pack on n rainy
dedication of his State's building on the Exposi- night? What does Walton do with the rabbit? Is
tion grounds, and Art Smith, the young aviator Everett Hart learning to speak German? What
at present engaged In providing thrills for tbe hare they got for supper in the bcancry?
visitors to .the. exposition, were guests of Col. W.
AT Marietta, O., tbe second town oat of Chicago,
F. Cody at an afternoon performance of the shows.
They both expressed themselves as being more made by Rlngllng Bros, this season, the cirrus atthan pleased and entertained. When a boy. Smith tracted a recoroSbreaklne crowd to the city, and
saw -Buffalo BUI at Fort Wayne, lnd_, and ever big business was done. So anxious were the townsince has bad a desire to meet him personally. people to witness the unloading of tbe show train
"He's certainly a grand old man," remarked the that seme of tbem remained up all night to be sure
bird-man, at the conclusion of Col. Cody's address and miss none of the four sections of eighty nine
The
of welcome from the back of his steed In the cars when they arrived from Zanesvll'e.
The town,
centre ring of the circus. Smith was particularly Show exhibited on the fair grounds.
amused at the antics of. Horace Webb, the "aero- nixl surrounding country turned out to wltaess tho
tt-.reo. mile parade, displaying all the performers
Jilane" clown, and while "Rosa Rosalind was tu rung flip-flops on her horse, he remarked that he and animals and a long line of handsome tableaux
could do them In the air' all right, but nothing wagons and allegorical cars. Tbe cages were all
Tbe music was supplied by six bands and
could Induce him to attempt tbem on the back of a open.
-

.

;

°

.

'

horse.

Among

the

many

startling thrillers of

tiie

show

that of Joseph La iFleur, a little French acrotwo dogs. In an acrobatic and
high ladder somersault drops from the highest
point In the tent.
Tbe sbow Is replete with clowns, and among the
funniest is Carlton Emery, a real humorist among
his fellow clowns, numbering at least forty.
At one of the afternoon performances sixty
children, Inmates of the TJttle Sisters' Shelter,
were the guests of Col. Cody. Among other features provided by the Colonel for his little guests
was a ride on "Billy 'Sunday." the baby elephant,
which carried his burden with great tractablllty.
considering what might have been expected from
his name. AH over the circus grounds "Billy" carried the children, who were thrilled by their novel
experience.
Another feature of the combined snows, which
THRBB-LKaOXID COLT.
Is Interesting as well as edacntlonal, is the baby
Rosebuko, Ore., May 16. E. Harper, a farmer elephant, which first saw tap light of day at Satore Is the owner pf a. colt having only three lees.. linas Monterey County, this -State, and which
The animal- has -only one front leg, which Mr. was) 'on April 13, 1013. The baby Is the son of
Harper says is somewhat larger itvm ttie-leg of a AUce,- the largest of the herd of trained elephants
norma} <«e)f,
tan died by Mile. Loda Zora. Owing to Ids yontb
:
is

bat, who. assisted by

:

:

-

A

3/i
fellow and hla mother were left at Cre
Winter quarters. In Denver, last season,

little

The leading feature, nnd an act unparalleled tn nut talc.
any tent show. Is that of Rosa Rosalind, billed as
Genial Ed. Jackson was considerable In evidence
America's only somersault rider.
It u an act about the show, welcoming newspaper men amd
that has charm, grate nnd daring, and slnco the giving information generally, to the many who

:

George Brown, train master: Jack Blggar, assistant train master ; Harry McCloskey, head porter.
Fred Allspaw, superintendent of menagerie
Jesse 'McKenzle. usslstont superintendent of menagerie :. Frank Baker, harness maker; Wm. Anderson, .blacksmith
Fred Morrison, charge of front
door : Karl B. King, director big snow band
Frank T. Griffith, side sbow tend ; Harry Wills,
calliope player ; E. Lucas, vocallna player.
Tom Moore, manager No. l side show; Max
Klass, manager "ten-ln-one" pit show : Chas.
Andress, Parker carry-us-all : Dixie Engle. superintendent commissary department Todd Fry, assistant superintendent commissary department
Henry Gllbertson, superintendent of privileges
W. B. Mccefee. superintendent reserved seats
Capt, Devlin, chief usher.

J.

the

circus'

and during that time he was given a careful education. According to Mile. Zora he was an unusually apt pupil, and can now do nearly anything

.

—

.
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Slows opened ra season at
Maywood (sear here) Mar fi. lor its first: visit to
t£S section. This week the enow has played to fair

busine» et matinees and. good, business at. night
at EJmhurst. Wheaton. Naperville, Hinsdale end
The
La Grange—all Chicago suburban towns.
show has been traveling overland all week until
yesterday it took to the rails at La Grange.
No menagerie Is carried. The entire paraphervery
Is
new,
making
to
the
stakes.
a
nalia, down

OBASD' STAHO

FOLDING

onua
ciactrs

PARK

30,000 Chain—50,000 Grand Standi—60,000 Clrcos Seats on Hand

Largest
Cl/EVELAJSIJ. OHIOl
1893

W. 3d

St. Tel.: Main S51

SS©Ea"fe&FQgr

FACTORY

i

Renting Purposes.

lor

©on^roo^ors
CHICAGO.

'

i

Ilil..-;

Connsantvllle; Pa.

209 H. Hoohvcrell Gt. TeL West 925

heat showolT.

The circus performance was varied and well arranged, some novelties being introduced, and the
bhow opened with a moving panoramic assemblege
of the entire show people In glittering attire.
she second act a sensation in toe era of
Bpocts. called "European Polola,"" was Introduced,
In which four horses and Ave men took part. The
exhibition was thrilling and dangerous.
Others
on the big bill were : George Boseman. pantomime
clown and assistant; the original Miss Daisy, In
graceful bareback riding. In evening gown; well
Aerial
Kooneys.
received.
The
trapeze artists,
.-roman and man : Franklcno and VIoletta. In wonderful athletic accomplishments. In which Is introduced the female Sandow; Prof. Roberto end

CARL HAGERBECK-WALLACE SHOWS,
Mat

—

Van are 'Showing good results from the needle.
Lou Rader and his wife are running a real old

Arrived la town 10
9, Pittsburgh Pa.
Same old lot, and the same old run9 for the
Some crowd around to greet us and give us
the once over. At least hair of our population
play real forks and camp out in hotels ana boardbouses.
ing
Gee, but old stoggie town is a dead
one on Sunday. The only form of amusement one

country dinner cook house this season, in conjunction with their hamburger stand.
Mat 15, Ashtabula, O. Back into Ohio again.
A short walk
Forty-one miles over the Pennsy.
to the grounds to-day, also a short, big crowd out
Some cool breezes
Business fair.
to greet us.
blowing down on us. Second visit to the wagon
can find is a trip to tie zoo to look the dear- this season after the matinee. Bob Groshans, one
little animals over.
But who wants to cast their of the cook house regulars, who holds the record
glimmers on the four footed, dolls on Billy Sun- of never missing a meal, came near losing his life
day's day of rest. Higgins. our classy hop, skip last night. The town clocks were striking the hour
and Jumper, puts the kibosh- on the smoky town of two wben up Jumped. Bob In his bunk in tbe Pollforever. Billy Walte Is going 'bigger this season men sleeper and yelled out : "Oh, Bill Davis, please
;"
August Piccolo, "gloom dlspellers
Haas Bros., with bis whip cracking. Bert Cole Is living up to save us
and dove through the glass window and
comedy bar act; Scnorits OPapeti, In a> serleB of his record breaking advertising record. The John- fell down a sixteen foot embankment. He bad
unique comicalities on the back of a moving horse, eon Triplets are working in lharmony this week. only been down five minutes when a thirty car
ToOne. Chief Wautan and his tribe of Indians, In an AUle has canned the cat-pie.
frolght train passed by on the side tracks.
exhibition or horsemanship, displaying tile /Vn H "ff
by tbe boys.
Mat 10, Pittsburgh, Pa. 6 a. ir„ porters work- night the dining car 1b well patronized
Of the 'North American Indian.
ing overtime breaking up our peaceful slumbers, Charley Bell- is asleep in the- corner. Eddie Devoe
The big hit of the performance was the word- and
notifying us that the parade leaves 7.30 sharp. Is busy writing with both hands. Charley Baldwin
less French comedy production, called "Picket and
and Sport Llnlger are playing a game of lotto.
A
fire drill in the gct-dressed-qulck gag and a
pocket." in three scenes, time 1865, In which the 100 yard dash to the house of Davie.
Archie
whole company participated.
The French cos- Royer will hereafter devour his chuck In town,
CIRCES COMING.
tomes worn by the ladies were beautiful. Zelda Germany
don't think this country is up to the war
The Circus Emll Szedt. of Buenos Aires, South,
Bobles was the Queen of Gypsies, Marie Laquer snuff. Oh I if the Kaiser could only have seen ua
America, Is expected to arrive this season In. th«
WAS the Fanner's Daughter.
boys
In the saddle from 7.30 a. m. till 1.30 p. u.,
The show plays Des Plalnes, Barrlngton, Wood- he surely would have signed the peace terms. United States, for a tour under the tents. The
performance will Include many novelties.
stock, Harvard end other Illinois towns nest week.
think, six hours without a groan, and then
A. Hodglnl is sole owner J. H. Adfclns, general JUBt shows,
two
Jnst as if we bad slept till 1 o'clock.
manager tnd press effect: S. F. Harris, manager of Bobble
NOTES from Silver Famllv Shows, Bert Silver,
Cottrell demonstrated his riding ability
the side jhow. and his wife- handles the snakes C. during our Pittsburgh tour every time we rested proprietor and manager.—We opened our season
Chappel,
eider of band, twelve pieces; Edd'.e
or struck a bill. His horse would go up and then cress rehearsal at Crystal, Mich., May 8, to largBooney, ringmaster
A. Francisco, general super- come down again.
He also did a loop the loop' est crowd we ever opened to. Roster : Sandy Copeintendent F. P. Prescott, advance, with assistants.
Bodreaux's partner land and company, .trampoline and triple bars
horse's stomach.
erourd
the
While the show makes no definite parade-, the
All down the Marinella Bros., rings, contortion and comedy achorse named Dolly.
band usually plays through the principal streets, has aof dandy
march, you can hear little Dolly's name, robats ; Allen and Allen, double traps and hand
-and a free exhibition Is given, before the per- line Oh,
1© hand balancing; "Fortunn," great French
Dolly Nice Dolly, Pretty 'Dolly.
and
formance.
Pittsburgh, Pa. 'Tts the second day clown and con.edy bar act ; Sanko, Jap perch
Mat
Taking It all In all the performance offered, by- of the 11.
parade, but a Gob Stanley, slack wire and equilibrist; Mr. and
No
visit to stoggletown.
MT. Hodglnl, with lta novelties, is a meritorious much needed rest.
Joe Bryant, BlueAll are taking advantage of Mrs. Glen Mcintosh, aerlallsts
anei and should please the circus lovers In cha It and are greasing up their points and healing ing and dancing comedian
Marzlllo, clown ; Ed.
smaller cities and towns the show visits thlv us- their 'blisters.
Tblrty-flve people witn.
Beal circus weather for the Cr03S, rdvance agent.
aee sonWho predicted poor circus business? Hhow. Travel with three ton auto trucks and
tmree days.
Note. 8. F. Harris, the chief, announcer for the The phonie prophet should have seen our night touring cars. We play Central Michigan, same as
big show, has a load, clear voice, and Lew Gra- snows bom. evenings. Had them sitting up to the for years.
Our theatre at Silver Park. Crystal,
ham, liert Cole and others- will lave to look to ring, and the concerts, three-quarters of the house Mich, Bert Silver, proprietor and manager, opens
June 15, with, -vaudeville and pictures.
Oielr laurels, for Harris is haul to beat.
to see the demonstration of the old westThe weather during the past week has been good. stayed
Surely have a real concert, a record
ern life.
tot the circus.
Baker is surely a
breaker and a .coin maker.
tumaway crowd Is expected tonight.
old.
screaming
as
of
real Dutch clown has them
W. A. AXEIM.
KIT.
Bedmi Is still the king of horsemen. There is
no horse that he can't turn almost human In less*
than a week. Van. of side show fame, had the
honor of seeing his coat walk away with the
F. F. Proctor did sot open his Mt. Vernon
NO. J, SINGLING.
magical power of Little Sammy.
Theatre on Sunday, May 19, as Supreme Court
The official roster of Car No. 1 of Blngjtng
-Max 12, New Castle, Pa. Fifty miles over the Justice Thompklns decided against him. This deBrothers World's Greatest Shows, Is as follow*: Pennsy- brought us In town on time. Big- business, cision wee- rendered after the Court- of Appeals
George Goodhart car manager ; James S. Donal- at ibotb shows. 'Bobby Lenlger was reported, mar-, of New York State had rendered a decision that
son, contracting press agent ; Thomas Connors., ried, by Chas. Bell, but s private Interview with motion picture theatres were legal.
boss tilllposter
F. S. Campbell, steward ; George our little sport proved that the plunge into matriIt Is said that Proctor, when he leased the theaPrttehard. Karl Stratton, Steve McDonough. Paul mony was all a false alarm. Harvey Johnson is tre, signed a contract with the city which.
forbade>
V. Marr, Charles Smith Matt Smith. D. J. Hack- some busy down these days, making complete:, him opening
tbe theatre on Sunday, and Mayor
ett, Paul Barnes, J. N. Goergen, Peter Michel],
changes for each number. Irons, our- manager .of Flske Intends to hold him strictly to that conJ. B. ilcNlsh. L. N. Glrard, Hoy Llndsey
J. ET
the side show, has a sure winner this season with: tract, despite the high court's decision.
Crane; In charge of lithographs, assisted by Rob- a new, original Idea of his own of a curiosity side,
It Is possible, however that Proctor will ^ tft't
ert Emerlck. Guy HopklnB. F. W. Perry, L. P. show. It la a real money getter. $800 to $1,000 day the case In the courts.
Hagertr, porter; John S, Baughman Is advertising is the business that his snow is playing to. Held,,
« ' »
collator.
the bandmaster of the side show promised to have-The car opened la Zanesvllle, O.. April 14. and a second Laurie <Baud In a few weeks. Billy DANIEL
TRUSTEES VISIT
ACTORS'
the roster remains unchanged.
HOME.
While In Balti- Walte's. arm la Improving wonderfully.
Fred
more, Washington and Boston are men were Uio Egner Is still holding- the audiences, in each town.
Officers and trustees of the Actors' Fund of
guests of the different locals. While billing Jersey In astonishment iby his ability at rendering the America paid tteir annual visit to the Home. West
City, Newark and Patterson the men were the songs before the show. "The Little -House »on the Brighton, .Statcn. Island, N. I., on. Sunday, May 16.
Among those who accompanied President Daniel
guests of their New York brethren along the "Gay Hill'' 1b the favorite song with hdmr this season.
White Way."
JTrofcmaa
were:
Mr.
and Mrs. JoscDh B. Grlsmer;
Harry Freehand has purchased two new polos-.
W. H. Horton, general agent. Inspected tile car They are to be hued into form, next week. Harry Sir. and Mrs. F. F. Macfeaj, Mr. and Mrs. Willwhile the men were billing Boston.
eurely invested quite a sum for them. They will lam Harris, Edwin D. Miner, Mr. and Mrs, EaJpb,
X*ehnore, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vincent, Henry
The No. 1 car la a brand new one this year. greatly Improve his feature act
It was fitted op in the Winter quarters et Baraboc*
Mat 13, Sharon, Pa.—A. abort jump of twenty W. Savage, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nobles, James
during the Winter, and Is equipped wito every miles brought us into this mining town at 7" A. sr. Ycung. ilrs. Clara Kimball Young, Mr. and Mrs.
up-to-date contrivance known to bnlers.
(13), the hoodoo Is around once again.. The JInftB C. C. WHkennlng. Mrs; Kemtile Smith, S. B: HamThis season makes the twenty- third for Jfc started the day at Lou Rader's real cookhouse burger, Barnes Armstrong, Miss Armstrong, Miss
Goodhart, the dean of car managers.
Martin -Kirk, assistant Anna Friedman, Mrs. S. ft. Stern, Miss Una Westand hamburger stand.
manager of the stand, was burned quite badly ing and W. C. Austin.
aMut the arms and hands. While he was pouring
0oO
gasoline Into the tank it slipped and fell Into the FROHtUS'S
POLICE INVESTIGATE THOMPSON'S
ESTATE
NAMED.
stove and set Are to the tent. The flames were
DEATH.
London, Eng., May
Westock Woolridce,
9iN FaAN'crsco, CaL
The police are Inves- quickly extinguished. Kirk was left In the care legal representative, here 17.—
of the- late -Charles FrOheurely
of
the
hospital
doctors.
Harry
Lenlger
tigating the death of Dana Thompson, a circus
mon. has been appointed receiver and manager of
man from Oklahoma, who was fonnd unconscious, hae a Teal comedy acrobatic act this season, a Frahman's
estate by the Court of Chancery, on
Arthur BorreUa is
supposedly from morphine poisoning, In the roam scream from start to finish.
an
application,
made
by
Dion
Booclcauit,
who is
a real true husband. After the night show for
of Lottie Nelson, a dance hall glrL
creditor to the extent of $2,500.
The Nelson woman, who Is held by the police, the last few days he hustles away from the tries a The appointment
is only temporary as it Is
says that Thompson swallowed a "white powder" and down to the nearest station that takes him to made to cover only
the period until a personal
her presence, which he said was to relieve sleep- Grcensburg and that dear little home on the hllL representative can take
charge
lessness.
The woman called a physician, and C. H. Byers has full charge of the Wild West Frohman ha/vlng died Intestate. of the estate. Mr.
Thompson was removed to the Central Emergency concert He has improved the roping and rldlug
0 t »
numbers now so that he received a big hand.
Hospital.
GOBS TO CORT, ATLANTIC CITY.
On Thompson's person were fonnd $2,700 in cur- Alex Todd has been appointed official dressing
Barnard Klawanu, treasurer of the Cort, New
room announcer.
rency, and Jewelry valued at more than $1,000.
York, will leave for Atlantic City, N. J., this
Mat 14; "Erie, Pa.—Seventy-seven miles over week,
become
to;
treasurer
of the Cort (formerly
Pennsy. rails again.
Still having cool weather.
JONES BROS.' NOTES.
Business at both shows as big as ever. Mlgglns, the Savoy) there. He will return to New York
--••Jones Bros.' Show opened at St. Lords, Mo., our high Jumper. Is surely a good fellow. Wherever late In August. His assistant at tbe Atlantic City
the good fellows are you will always find him. houso will be Michael Conn, now at the Candler,
'Aprfl-> 14, and has enjoyed much better business
who
also
returns
to
the
Candler
next season. Ben
this year than last year op to the present time. He has an act that has no equal, and Is the only
Illinois and Indiana business was far better than one of its kind In the circus world
Bert Cole Harris will be the house manager. The seaside
expected. Akron, O.. and Youngstown was capacity hae presented me with a pair of his tango shoes. theatre has been entirely renovated and repeated.
» i »
business.
Basil MoHenry visited the show at I can now dance around the hippodrome track as
Akron. Walter I.. Main paid us a visit at Mead- if I was operated by machinery, thanks to Bert's:
ANSWERS.
vOle. J. J. Blanck. of Pittsburgh, Pa., came over tango shoes.
Answering a questioner, who- signed himself
Bert will demonstrate them again
to New Castle and looked the show over. Mr. this Winter in all the big time theatres. We have O. D. S., Jimmy Pease sends the following:
Jones lost one big, fine gray horse at Mansfield. a real doctor on tbe show this season. Yesterday "Any time you want to get acquainted with the
Cu, and one big dapple gray oat of an eight-horse he was kept quite busy with his hypodermic author of my material, come to the stage door of
team, dropped dead on
Y-,
Injecting
vaccinepatients:
theatre
tot at Oorningv N.
needte.
into- Ms
arms- to' any
where I am o laying and I -will shake
Maj- 12.
cure their colds. Harvey Johnson and Side Show hands with you."
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THLK WHITX R. OF VACDK VILLJS'S BEST AOTB,
BKKTCHKR. AID HOHOLIHM..
SKKTCHBS
mONOLOGS,. "Iff
"IF ITMI
BCCCESB VOD WAIT-LET HI
15 i*."
CO&RBSPORDKNCB INVITED.
ALLES gPBBCBB TOgBKV. 1*4)8 Broadway,
"«w York City.

BOSS MOLLANEY,

that "popular, plump party"
<beco- a mainstay of Joe woods'
the past half a dozen years, has taken
offices with B. D. Berg, In the Fitzgerald
Building, and should romp to great success
with her unlimited ability to handle the booking of vaudevilllans.

who has

'

CLIPPER

office tor

up

NEW

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

SOME

elderly fair one has been circulating herself as the mother of Ollle Wood, the "Buster
Brown Girl," and making "touches" here and
there on those credentials.
Ollle wishes It
known that her "maw" is far from being in.
lie
need as "Buster" Is working steadily,
careful of this lm poster I

BBCQTJE'S WARDROBE of late
speaks out loud that his picture shows at
Confers and New City each week are reaping
capacity results.
Dick Wolfe was recently
engaged as a feature "drums" fellow for both

SBEDDIE

places.

THE

tepee made me muss up the first names of
Solly Ward and Lillian Fitzgerald In last
week's New Acts, when I caught them as
Wilson and Dean at Harry "Capacity" Swift's

Harlem opery house.

MAHONEY AND TBEMONT

sort of had their act
busted into at Proctor's One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth Street last week, when one of
the "members" of tho Monkey Cabaret turn
came "on" and sat near the footlights during
M. and T.'s act (Maybe the fact that the
Jewell Comedy Four were on the bill caused
the monk to remember about their "wild" animal affair some months ago.)
FRANK TERRILL had a very pleasant and profit-

able season with Al. Field's Minstrels, closing
Frank Miller, same
at Upper Sandusky, O.
company, blew to Frisco from the Ohio closing town Tom Kaper, musical director, will
spend the Summer In Maine, while Al. 6. has
hied himself to "the farm :" Clarence Murphy
and Harrv Shunb are In Columbus, O. Paul
:

:

La .Londo

In

Is

and

Can.,

Belleville,

Billy

Bush, at Rocky Point, R. I. Terrlll Is working
act at bis home In Philadelphia, Pa.

on a new

LTJSITANIA WENT DOWN," Leo
new song, scored rlp-snortlngly at the

"WHEN THE
Feist's

College Inn. In Harlem, by Abe Frankel and
Joe ward, and at the Alamo by Joe Fields and
Jack Ologau. upon its first night out last week.
McCarren and Vincent wrote it.

LB ROT MAC NICOL AND MILDRED BARKER
(Mrs. Mac Nlcol) have closed tbelr season
with the Eastern company of A. H. Woods'
"Potash & Perlmutter, playing Juvenile lead

Phyllis Pell.
15 Mi.v., In Two.

Union Square.—Phyllis

resting

If
the Square, taking four curtain calls.
handled right she should be one of the leading
She sure la headed
"singles" for the big time.

at

that

Mich.

and resume with their comedy sketch,
which was so successful before they went into
Fall

the "P.

A

P." show.

MANAGER GRANT LAFTERTT.

of Proctor's One
Twenty-fifth Street Theatre, In-

Hundred

and
augurated "Proctor's Bazaar Night" at his
house Monday evening of this week, it constitutes the giving away to patrons of twentynvo valuable prizes, that range from an Icebeans.
stringiest
It will occur every
bor to

1

Monday eve

hereafter.

GLADYS DAVIS,

donna,

the youthful prima

Is

among tho elite of Harlem, and
much of that extra notorious flesh she
put on after closing her romp In vaudeville.
DOC O'NEIL AND DOLLY IOLBEN are a "craay
mingling
losing

about each other" married couple sure enough.

(Look for yourself.)

FEKIMORE

C.

TOWNS

Is

directing rehearsals of

a n»w sketch to be entitled "Some Boy," that
he Is the co-author of with bis father. Ed-

ward Owlngs Towne.

m

The

piece

win be semi-

order to give opportunity to dismu*lca>.
play the "F above high C" voice qualtty of
Madeline Gregg, who has been engaged in his
SUV port. This sketch was laid aside oy Towr.e
before coming to New York, after being worked
out for about two months on the U. B. O.
time, 'when Miss Gregg was attacked with appendlctls and operated upon while ploying the
Poll tfme at Bridgeport eight months ago. It
will bave three people, carry a special set, ana
Is destined for tho U. B. O. circuits.
INNBSS AND RYAN cleaned house In No. 4 spot
on a six act bill at the Nixon. In Pbilly, last
week, their smart wearing stuff causing as
ffinch usual comment as the singing of Charlie
and the way of Mando "Bugs.".
CAPT. LOUIS SORCHO. his assistant. Loots Lleb-

SM.

way now.

WASHDIGTOH.

—

MacSweeDPy and Fred
Eleanor Henry was a
C. Palmer were
LuclUe Sounder^ Dorothy
charming Marietta.
Walker and Lcnore Ncyaslo were all fine. Good
"The Firefly" week of 17. "The
bosuitf»3 ruled.
Ctrl of My Dreams" next. ''Panama-Pacific Exposition," by Dr. H. 0. Relk, with natural color

drada. Harry Short.
all

I. P.
good..

Iibotography (Lumlere process), special illustrated
ecture.
May 23.

and

first

time

in-

Washington,

Sunday,

—

National (Wtm. H. Rapley, mgr.) "The Red
well sung by the Aborn Opera Co.
10. Robinson Newbold. Theodore Martin,
were all good. Lillian Concord was
Bauer and William Pruettc Jr.
danced and sang their way Into the hearts of the
audiences. Good -business ruled. "The Man Wno
Owtis Broadway" week of 17. "The Mikado" next.
PbLi'a (Louis J. Fosse, mgr.)—"Seven Keys to
Baldpate" was well done (by the Popular Players
week of 10. Albert 'Boscoe was excellent. Robert
LoWe, Gavin Harris, John M. Kline. Chan. Andre,
Maude Gilbert, Nanon Welch, Teresa Dale and
Helen Tracy were all good. Good business. "Green
Stockings" week of 17. "Polly of the Circus" next.
One of the old Poll Players, and a favorite (Russell Fillmore), returns, and will be seen In "Green

Widow" was

week of

Delmore,
charming. Inez
L.

Stockings."

Cosmos (A. Julian iBrylawskt mgr.)—Bill 17*
10 : "The Haberdashery Girls," with Harry Bey
Gardner Vincent company, -Gaffney and
Bell, the 'Dancing Stares, Ezra Kenall Jr. and
Partner and new pictures. Sunday concerts, well
featured, and excellent music by "That Orchestra,"

nolds,

—

-

—

2.80 r. M.

The matinee performance at

Poll's that

day will not commence until 3 p. m.
the Old Gayety never held such a packed house
was shot Into Proc- as that on the night of the farewell benefit tenHad to dered by the "boys" to Manager George Peck. The
tor's Fifth Avenue «how Mondsy.
hustle to get his trunks In, but then "Monty" performance was a success, oat George Peek's apconld put over that ventriloqulal turn of bispearance was greeted with an ovation. After a

MARSHALL MONTGOMERY

even In mnslln pajamas.
(Howell Sisters) will do a
"single" Jiext season. .'When, not "tossing In.
the vegetables" at home In St. Louis, "Bunny"
la tuning up the act.

MILDBBD HOWELL

:

popular favorite has been compelled to rest.
Director Frank \L Kntngen secun-d as ber successor,
Peggy Wood, from Geo. M. Cohan's "Hello. Broadway' Co.. and she win be seen as Nina, In "The
Firefly," week of 17.
AN iiiponT.vST factor with the Columbia Musical Comedy Co. Is the work of the orchestra,
under Director Frank MandevlUe.
What Keith's will do during June, July and
August has not yet been decided.
frank MET'aEBOTT, of tbe: Columbia, received a
cort£ ^of the new form and was much pleased

—

Is dark.

—

The Klne>
(L. Stoddard Taylor, mgr.)
macolor pictures of "The Fighting Forces In Europe" drew good business week of May 10.
Coliubia (Fred G. Berger, mgr.) "Naughty
Marietta," toy the Columbia Musical Comedy Co.,
proved to be a real treat. The company a» a
whole was excellent, end tho chorus held its own.
Carl
for Its size it has not been surpassed.
Haydn was excellent and sang well, especially
"I'm Falling In Love with Someone." David An-

mann, and his manager and press representaFrank Winch, while photographing some do capacity.
wiccks In- London recently, were taken' for
Nora
B. F. Keith's (Roland S. BobMnB, mgr.)
Germans, and with the cry of "Avenge tho Bayes, the Six Water Llllles, Le Roy, Lytton ana
Lrusitan\a," a mob swooped down on the scaredcompany, Kramer and Morton, Meehan's canines,
to-death trio and would have mussed 'em uu> Johnny Pooler and Yvette Rugel. Leo Beers, Okura
Suite some had not they been rescoed by sel- Japs, the Pathe Weekly News Pictorial.
Sunday
Outside of Cant. Sorcho receiving a concertB do capacity.
lers.
wallop on the forehead no damage was dona
MOTES.
—outside of the "scared-to-death" thing.
POLI PLATEB3 TO Pat TbIBDTE TO FSOHUAX.
ABB FRANKEL was a happy surprise to College
Manager Louis J. Fosse has received instructions
Inn patrons last week, having resumed a» from 5. Z. Poll to arrange the closing of the Poll's
pianist of that Harlem "eat, .-lrlnk and be. Theatre during the Charles Frohman funeral sermerry" place. Joe Ward has also proved he vices in New York, May 25. the services held at

an all right trick in adding Florence Rolfe
to his staff of entertainers. One of the Iittlrst,
atve, she's good.
prettiest, blondest, daintiest

this performance wns gh*n. should 'receive a
handsome sum to the fund. The play 'feaisod off
successfully and wns appreciated.
Mr. Swan,
Gwendolyn Logon, Consula Hawkcs and<- Lydla
Mlllman are deserving much credit for their excellent work.
The performnnce was a success.
A stiff fight between Elinor Hon"-}- and a case
of laryngitis has l»cn won by laryngitis, and tho

OPT OF TOWN NEWS

BKLA8CO

tive,

did

Monday night. May 10, atBelasco's, "TneOplum
Pipe," by Mrs. Christian D. Hcmmlck,- with raul
as sn added attraction, was repeated, and
the house was a capacity one, and the "French
Ambulance Motor Fund" for the benefit of which
Swan

The Columbia management is to be '.congratuGeorge Baat.
on having such an excellent scenic -artist
Proctor's Filth Avenue^—This aviator has lated
as Charles Squires. His work this season has far
come down long enough to present a first class exceeded anything he
has
previously and
dancing act with elaborate stage setting, assisted hardly a week passes that done
comment Is
by four clever singers and dancers and a string not made on his work. His special
fine work for "The
orchestra.
He wisely uses his own name, and Fliefly" fully entitled him to the
hlghe-t credit.
would do better If he stuck to male costumes, B9
•ScotD soabds are cow Installed .mil the fans
the assuming of female toge and a wig does not can drop In at the popular houses,
«ce
the show
deceive anyone for a minute, his physical attri- and get tbe ball scores.
butes not being constructed that way. He shows
Tiin Clipper has reached Washington In Its
very fancy gown for the opening song, in which new dress and looks well.
5
_e assists the quartette, and has several other
Oi/RX
Echo,
the
largest
out-of-door
park
_
near
The Washington,
-His toe dancing Is excellent.
creations.
will open its gates Saturday. May 22.
straight and character work of the four is well
RtNOLlNO Bbos.' Cibccs was in town Monday,
done, and the orchestra supply suitable music.
May 10. and Tuesday, May 11, and gave two performances dally.
They were fortunate, as they
had splendid weather. Usually when the cirrus
comes it brings rain. The big parade was viewed
by lines of pcoplo packed on the streets. Tbe performance was excellent and drew big crowds.
Portland, Ore. -HelUg ( W. T. Pangle, mgr.)

at their

home,- "Sunnybrook," Bostwlck Lake,
They will return to vaudeville In the

act,

;

'

and Ingenue, and are now

Summer

new

Pell offered a

one far away from the usual single acts, here last
Sunday, assisted by ft man at the piano.
Miss
Pell opens with "Spot Light," making her appearand about twelve feet above the stage In an opening of her special drop, Just showing her head,
neck and one arm, In a most artistic pose, a real
novelty,
"Dresden Dress" was the next offering,
she appearing on the stage In a beautiful, quaint
of our grandmother days.
"Mother May 1
S)wnOut
o
to Swim?" was the next, and the last,
a medley of the season's hits, all her own special
numbers.
Miss Pell made a change of gowns for each
number, all different and really beautiful only
one of extreme artistic taste must bave selected
them. Miss Pell is a very clever little lady ana
She has an excellent voice and
full of magnetism.
sure does get her numbers oven She was a big hit

pointed to succeed his "boss" as manager of the
Gayety. llils Is good news tt> all The patrons of
the house, as Harry is popular with all. He Is tbo
youngest manager In tho Columbia Burlesque Circuit.
All his friends wish him success.

lew well chosen remarks he closed bis career with
the following Hoes: "I wish you boys the best of
success, and God bless you all."
Habby Jarbok. the popular treasurer of the
Gayety, under Manager George Feck, has been ap.

Obphecm

(T. E. Conlon, mgr.)

son.

—Closed

for sea-

PiJfTAOis' (J. A. Johnson mgr.)—Bill week beginning May 17 Harry Tate's "Motoring," Bthel
Arnold, Curtis and 'Hebard. Von Klein and Gibson,
Johnson, -Howard and Llaette, and Nolan and
Nolan.
Emfbess (H. W. Plerong. mgr.) Bill week beginning 17 : Franklyn Ardell and company. Maude
Tiffany, Moss and Frye. Georgo De Arms and
:

—

Kanazaiva Trio.
People's, Majestic, Stab, National and Co-

i.cmbia, photoplays.

BERNARD THORNTON, now

n featured

member

of the Winter Garden produtlon of "Dancing
Around," Is among the legion of •actors who will
genuinely mourn the passing of Cbas. Frobman.
Bays; "While an obscure member of' the Academy or Music Stock Co., on Fourteenth Street I
was discovered by Mr. Frohman-. and subsequently
? laced In the original production of 'Seven 81scra,'
'Lok,' and Blllle Bm-k?'s production of
'Jerry,' at the Lyceum Theatre.'*
Last Spring Mr.
Thornton established himself as a Roradway leading mail, when he succeeded Engene O'Brien In
"Kitty MaoKay," during tbe Spring and Summer
run at the Comedy Theatre.

Ho

RYAN WALKER SIGNED.

Ryan Walker, the famous cartoonist, has been
Signed with a guarantee by' A. F. Blackwell. of
rortsmlth, Ark., to present bis sketch-lecture, "The
Adventures of Henry Dubb," at tbe State encampments of Texas and Oklahoma. He opens In the
IfBt named State on May 23.
Walker's ebnw
lasts two hours, and may be transferred to the
screen and shown In places not visited by the cartoonist.

NO K.

<fc

E.

HOUSE.

Hie Princess. Toronto, Can., which was destroyed by fire May 6, will not be rebuilt ami!
the war is over, If at all. Tbts leaves K. A E.
attractions without a home In Toronto,

FRANK PALMA's BAND
City,

Jnne

San

Diego,

Cal.,

will be located at Tent
this Summer, opening

1.

FERULLO and his band opened an engagement
at Delmar Garden, St. Louis, Sunday, May 0.

HAVE YOU A PERMANENT ADDRESS
IF HOT, BESIITEB WITH THE

Travelers Address and
Bureau
Information
We win forward your maO any address
to
for one year at sl.oo per year.

TRAVELERS ADDRESS A INFORMATION BUREAU,
M8a Broadway, Room 410. Times Square. New York City
{In answering ait. please mention

Currm.)

THE
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RECEIVED AT WKSTEHH BUREAU OF
ARD SUBSCRIPTIONS
AHKBBXMEMIENTS CLIPPER,
WAHHE5 A. PATRICK, WB8TEBB BtANAGBH,
"*»0*YOBJZ.
,
ASHLHD BLOCK, RANDOLPH AND CLARK STREETS, CHICAGO.

TT-

»MW

ABBOTT ADJCSTMEST CQ.
LA SALLE

10 So.

May

vehicle for HoJbrcok'Bllnn, staged In conjunction with George C.
Tyler. opens nt Powers' to-nigbt. It Is a war play,
built upon a psychological rather than a direct
three
acts and au.
prologue,
thesis, showing In a
epilogue the effect that war has upon a representative family. Under Its unyielding spur, the women
became' walblng shadows, while, the men are transThe
play marks
brutes.
formed Into unthinking
•"'worthy" endeavor to get away from "klnd-apPlanse," patriotic themes, and shows up war In Its
lmSue guise' os a destroyer of the best human Hoivictor.
pubev -Irrespective of who may be
trrook ^linn's supporting company Includes :XJIIIan
Albertson, Haldee Wright. JeAn Murdoch, Char'es
Harbury. Frank Sylvester, j?aul Gordon and others.
To-morrow night will marft the first Chicago
presentation of "The Lady In Bed." at the Princess, with ValU ValU (who originally came from
London to star for Charles Frooman In "The Dollar Princess") claiming chief honors, surrounded
bv Glen Hall (a former opera tenor), Edward
Martlndel. Gertrude Vanderbllt, Will Phillips and
Josle Intropidl.
Sunday eight, "Peg o' My Heart," with Peggy
O'N'ell In the title part, and many members of the
original cast, Including Hassard Short, Emclle

_

Melville, Henry Standford, Clarence Handysldes,
Lillian Kemble Cooper, Herbert Ashton, Arthur

BrongbtoM, Grace Uasemclr and Michael, the allImportant dog, came to the Cort for a limited engagement: It seems the Interest In this play will
never -die, like that manifested In "In Old Kentucky" or "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
The La Salle stock musical- comedy program
Is evidently proving successful, for the seat sale
on tbls week's offering, entitled "The Girl Who
Wins," Is quite spirited. It seems that the management has solved- the problem of "what to do
with the La Salle" by Injecting the new low price
'

'

30—"All

Over Town," a "revue" by Joseph
Santley, Harry B. Smith and Silvio -Heln, with
Santley, Walter Jones, Boy Atwell, Blanche Deyp,
Beatrice Allen, Bath Randall. Saranoff and Richard Tabor, to perform In It, will arrive at the
'May

Garrlck.

—

„

_

(May 31 "Maid In America," newest of the New
York Winter Garden shows, will begin Its Summer
.... ... .
Powers' (Harry Powers, mgr.): "Moloch," first
.

.

—

season at the Palace.

..

week.
_ .
Dark.
Illinois (a. Pltou Jr., mgr.)
Pbixcess (S. P. Gerson, mgr.) 18. "The Lady
In Red."
"Dancing
Gabjiick (John J. Gaxrity, mgr.)
Around." fifth week.
_
Geoboe M. Cohajj's <3: O. H. (Harry Hidings,
"The Song Bird," fourth week.
mgr.)
"Peg
o' My
mgr.)
•Cobt (D. J. Hermann,
Heart." first week.
.
....
Olympic (George C. Warren, mgr.) 'Along
Came Huth," fourth week.
.
,
(Edwtn Wapler, mgr.) Ethel
Blackstoxe
Barrymore, in "The Shadow," tiilrd week.
Willabd (George M. Gatts. mgr.)—Moving pic-

——

*

—

_

—

—

—

—

tures.

(J. Pilgrim, mgr.)— Moving pictures.
(J. P. Barrett, mgr.)—"Slaving pic-

Imfebial
National
tures.

—_—

'

'

AcDiTORiuii (B. TJlrlch, mgr.) Dark.
WriJ-ABo (Geo. M. Gatts,. mgr.) Moving

tures.

pic-

—

.IMIERIAL (J. Pilgrim, mgr.) Moving pictures.
Week 16:
Victoria (H. C. Brolaskl, mgr.)
"Ten Nights In a Bar Iloom."

National

•

(J.

Barrett,

P.

tures.

Cboww

—
mgr.) —Moving

pic-

"PAT'S" PER PICTURES OF PROFESSIONAL
PERSONALITIES.

J.

Kaufman,

.

mgr.)— Week

No.

21—WILL

ROSSITER.

Will Bosslter'e business office in the Marine
Soilding sees him at his desk every morning of
the working year at 6.45 a. m., rain or shine.
He puts in a hard working day, preparing all bis

own

advertising copy, seeing his friends who come
early enough in the morning to receive an interview, and revising manuscripts at which task he

—

is a past master.
Will Kosslter is original Ms copy ( that In trade
papers and the more Illuminative kind found on
the back of regular copies of his publications)
In every Une. His wording is

—

reclaims tbls -fact
S eliberately
devoid

of rhetoric, surprisingly direct
and ccoTluclr.g. It has been said that he sells
more copies of music from the rear page of a good
seller than through the workings of his professional staffThere ere many he.idllners who Insist upon seeing him personally and If they are real headliners they usually experience no difficulty In doing
so.
They like blm because' he has a bland, engaging personality.
No matter how busy this
man, who has given more than a quarter of a
century of hts life to the music publishing buslress, may be, he never lets a visitor suspect, the
Because of this
fact, once an Interview is secured.
very friendliness, Will has made it hard for the
average visitor to see him, putting forth the rail
and outer office attendants so familiar to all
visitors at the headquarters of commercial Institutions.
But this only Intensifies the happiness one experiences when permitted to Interview
"the boss."
His history Is one of success that trailed upon
unbridled ambition and limitless enthusiasm. In
?>ast years business slumps have .endangered the
oundatlon of the wonderful business he built up,
but Will never let the outside world know of ft.
He often shouldered fabulous expenditures, while'
booking himself at out of the way theatres, in
order -to be assured that he was not making a mistake in spending. a fortune upon a pet song. In
this manner he managed to feel the direct pulse of
the popular fancy. Needless to state, he oft times
was personally responsible. In this way, for world
wide hits. He has a good voice and a remarkable
ear for music. He Is said to be one of the quickest, and best Judges of manuscripts in .the country.
He has adopted the peculiar policy of buying no
end of manuscripts when business Is good
manuscripts that never see publication and none
at all wben business is bad. But he likes songs of
the better calibre so well that he absolutely refuses to hear anything during off times for fear
that he may he induced to purchase against his
better judgment.
He has dared to publish novelty songs that were
far beyond the pale of generally accepted standards and usually got away with them. He was
responsible' for' the making of more song writers
than anv one publisher. Herbert Ingraham, Percy
Wenrlcb, Jame? V. Monaco and Gus Kahn are
illustrious names among the many who got their
Initial hearing from Will ftosslter.
He Is a "live" publisher in every sense of the
word, and Eastern publishers' representatives,
upon visiting Chicago, usually make it a point to
feeling
visit the bc-dlamoned "Chicago publisher,
sure that bis statements may be taken as am Index
of music conditions throughout the West.

—

.

'

—

—

16:

— —
_
Schoenecker. mgr.) —Dark.
Gayett
—Moving
mgr,)
Exolewood (Edw. Beatty,
__
mgr.) —Week of 17:
Majestic
Hussey
Felix
Four Man

"Uncle Tom's Cabin."

Stab and Gabteb (Paul Roberts, mgr.) Dark.
Columbia (Wm. Roche, mgr.) The Blushing

Brides.

._

(B, S.

pic-

tures.

(F.

Eberts,
Bros.,

C.

Frltzl Scheff.

Adler,
Erwo'od, Helen

and Boyle, Maria Lois. Nevlns and
Scholder. and Dancing La Vara.
Palace Music Halt, (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)
Week of IT: Joan Sawyer. George Harcourt, John
Hydros and Leila Mclntyre. Clara Morton, assisted .by Frank Sheen, Melville and Hlgglns. Milt
CoHtns. Big City Four, Bonlta, Cervo, and Ollle
nnd Johnny Vanls.
©beat NoRTHrnN HrppoDBOXTE.—Week of 17:
DIs and' Dixie: Stelndel and Lee. Three Richard?.
Moore and Wells, Edmond Hayes and company,
•

ltertle Fowler. Willie Bros.. Jacobs' dogs,

"Palmer.

Code and Gordan, Mice. Martha and Sister. Bruce
Morgan and' Betty, Coakley, Harvey and Dunlevy,
and Corr Thomas Trio.

—

CHICAGO

:

1

.

attack of Illness that necessitated her
going to a Chicago hosprtal, and this has naturallyad a tendency to cheer her husband, who Is to
be moBt heartily' felicitated upon the bringing Into
being of the new famous Nat Belss Shows, .which
-eecm destined to eujoy a prosperous season, ana
tressing

Nat a

xnF.ke

lot of

McVickers'. Week of 17: Billy West, in "Ic
He Charlie Chaplin?" Daisy Harcourt, the Night
Hawks, Tlu Chin Troupe, Harry Glrard and company, and Mme. Suzanne Lehman.
Colonial (Norman Field, mgr.) Week of 17:
Singer's Royal
Midgets. Frank Bosh, Hyman
Meyer. Reddlneton and Grant, the Higgle Girls,
the'-Stx Ahdallahs, Lea Alex Carangeots, Zella.
QtfUJind Adele Morrow.
HAYUABKET. Dark.

dollar, watch your step ; when you want to moan
and holler, watch your step ; when you haven't
got a dime, dont go. back to "Anld Lang Syne."
better luck may come next time,' watch your step.

you've got an awful grudge, watch your
when the world amounts to fudge, watch
If you travel with a show that Just
simply will not go, that's the time to travel slow,
watch your step. If you find you're steeped In
if you're filled with vain
debt, watch your step
if your pay day Isn't
regret, watch your step
near and you've spent your coin for beer, here's
a gentle word of cheer, watch your step. If yon
argue on the war, watch your step If the Kaiser

When
step

;

your step;

;

:

;

watch your step ; if all Europe
should be canght doing what it hadn't ought,
there Is solace in this thought, watch yonr step.
If you see a "down and out." watch your Btep
while you pity the poor lout, watch your step;
you can never tell to-day what to-morrow has to
gay, Just get on your knees and pray, watch your
gets you

sore,

;

step.

NAT REISS PROSPERS.

money.

*

Nan Halpebix got some nice notices from Chicago dramatic critics last week.
She recently
played the Palace, and some days ago appeared
at "The Strollers" revel. She had not been seen
In Chicago for three years before, when' she headlined at Jones, Llnlok & Schaefer houses, booked
.

by Frank Q. Doyle.

_

The Brown-iFletcher Trio, which played W. V.
M. A. time the past season, appearing at the Kedzle and Great Northern, in Chicago,' among' other
houses, -were at the (Majestic, In that city, hut
week.,
Laubtb Obdwat has had a highly successful
season, spending the major part of It on W. V. M.
A. time.
Nobhan iFbtedenwals's' "A Night In Old Heidelberg" opened a -five weeks' season of tabloid at
the Avenue, -Chicago, this week, which promises to
•be a successful -innovation for outlying houses.
'

COCHRANE) ATTENDS DERBY.
from New York

Col. W. W. Cochrane Journeyed
to Louisville, and. was the guest of

whose

Owner Whitney,

horse. Regret, won the Derby.
Some dayi
prior to the big event in racing history "Wallle"

wrote to some of his friends in Chicago stating
that In his belief Regret .would be a sure winner,
and as a resnlt a number of good sized bets were
placed on the fllly.
When Col. Cochrane is not
lending his genial presence to a circus lot he manages to take In the big racing affairs.
Before
-

entering

known

the steel business -Wallle
figure In trotting race circles.

J. H.
J.

was a

well

FITZPATRICK FT CHICAGO.

H. Fitzpatiick.

who

recently Joined the execu-

tive staff or the World at. Home,' in the advance
department, was a welcome caller at the Western
Bureau of The New Yobk Clippeb, Friday, 14,
and stated that the outlook for the present season
was very encouraging.
.

CANADA CROP OUTLOOK GREAT.

Herman Q. Smith, of the World -at Home, who
recently arrived In Chicago from a trip in Canada, declares that the prospects for- a bumper
wheat crop in the Northwest are the best ever
known.
It -Is Jnot expected that war conditions
will materially effect business for amusement attractions playing the Dominion, as the "fever"
has well nigh subsided, end commercial business la
running along in a normal fashion.
-

BAD WEATHER HURTING

BUSINESS.

Cold, r.ilny weather in the Middle West Is
hurting the carnival business, according to several
owners and managers who were In Chicago last
week.

*

RALEIGH WILSON WRITES.
Daltimobe, M.iy 13.
Fbiexp Pat: Just a line to let you know how
the Rii-gUng folks are getting along.
Business
has bctn very surprising to the gloom party, tint
us optlmlits knew It.
The 'opening of the rood
season at Zancsvllte. O., May 5,' was splendid.
Although we were threatened with a downpour of
rein
the customers came tn droves.
Marietta,
O., following was good-, but we lost the afternoon
show at Fairmont, W. Vn., on acount of a late
arrival.
No parade was qlven there, either. Cuni1-erland, Md.. following, was great In the afternoon,
but the night house was about the smallest we
'

-

.

.

(A.

ST.,

17.

"Moloch," Klaw * Erlanger*s

policy.

May 22

Contracts, Claims, Business and Domestic Troubles handled. Correspondence Invited.

have had yet.
Ah. 1>ut Washington and here ! Pat, honest.'?,
they sat them on the ground at all four 'shows in
Washington.
Yesterday, here In Baltimore,' tbe
parade was cancelled on account of rnlc. Did the
groom party loo<t for any business? No. But the
optimists aid.
Almost capacity at the afternoon
show, night a turnaway. au-d this afternoon was
ri-pcetcr
another turnaway. It's certainly hard
to refuse money, but they- had to twir«,»hcre.
Two years ago Baltimore held the reputation
all old tuners 'of having the longest cad
roughest parade they ever endured. Since knowing
that. we were to -show it thJ9 year, the talk was:
"Just wait till you make that Baltimore parade.
You'll have some chance to holler, then f"
So,

a

—

with

imagine bow tickled we are that we dldnt have
tonarade here at all!
Some of the boys on the Barnum. Show wTote'
over here a week or so ago and offered their oym-

gathy for us In our hour of Baltimore parading,
evcral have expressed their desire that some of
As freely predicted In this department of Thb
Old Reliable, weeks before the inauguration of the trade papers be notified- of the fact that no
the famous Nat Betas Shows, prosperity haB graced parade was gi>en here, so you can use. this part
tbls organization even since its opening, in South of my letter and the fact that business has been
And this, in spite phenomenal, if you care to.
Chicago. Saturday, May 1.
The program has. been changed around a little
of the fact that the weather, .on the whole, has
not been of the best. But a trifling matter like In order to condense It somewhat and make it
Inclemency of the elements does not -phase the. move swifter, and the clown gags have also been
It can now be said that the show is;
genial Nat- Not by a long shot. This week the switched.
Eel sa Shows are exhibiting In Sheboygan, Wis., running with tbe proverbial cloek-workery.
anannouncement
In
Am looking for Thb Clippeb in Its new form,
and as will be noted by an
other section of this .Issue of The Clippeb. they this week, and trnst that this new step, tgends.
are routed eolld until well into the month of July. towards making The Clippeb more popular than
PAT'S PHILOSOPHY.
When things are bright and sonny, watch your Arthur Davis, the general agent, has allowed no ever. the bunch
knew I were writing. I know that'
If
step; when you're getting lots of money, watch grass to grow under his feet, and- next week he
your step ; when it seems as though you'll be will be Joined in the advance by Nat (himself) to they would all ask me to be remembered tbjyoo,
blessed by sweet prosperity, take- a little tip from look after promotions and unique events.. Mrs. so with -the possession of such knowledge? I ""tike
me, watch yonr step. When you haven't got ft RelBs.hnA complMeiy- lecorerea from a most :<us- tbe liberty to seadj Visit kindest personal regard*,

—

—

'

—

.

PAT CHAT

.

.

i

'.

'

my

Inehtdinc

WnJo*r.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

May 22
awa. Soars

cordially,

BizaiOR I*

-

began to ponr into the German Hospital, Chicago,
asking details regarding his condition.
Late last week lie took «. sudden turn for the
better, and hla Mends 'iind well wishers confident.
ly anticipate that he will soon toe up and around
again, as usual.
He, himself, said, when interviewed by solicitous friends:
"Soon I go to Join my wife and many, many
more who here gone before. More of those I have
known are- In the Great -Beyond 'than here. Why
grieve about Joining them?"
But those to whom he has endeared hlmeelf
throughout the years refuse to believe ham. They
ennnot eradicate the incomparable picture of the
manner In which he used to call forth music's
most alluring charms, and look forward to the
time when he will again don his uniform and lead
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HOSPITAL NOTES.
MAXUBili

.

ijiiCcilttErW' severs, com n ection.
C. 'W. MqCnrren closed with the Hugo Bros.'
United Shows at Dubuque, In., Friday, 14, and
During a
arrived Id Chicago Saturday morning.
welcome call at 'the Western Bureau of The Clipper Mr. McCurren divulged the fact that It wail
bis Intention to put on a small circus to play Cbllie said that In his
carta lots, opening In June,
Opinion the Hugo Bros, had the neatest dog and
pony show he had ever seen. Built brand-new,
from dressing room to marquee, the aggregation
presents 'an alluring picture on the lot and a swell
street parade.
The Hugo Bros, have been doing
big business ever since their opening at Cedar
Rapids on the 10th. General Agent Lon B. Williams Is to be congratulated on bis routing. Mr.
MtCarren was general superintendent of the Hugo
Bros.' Shows, and practically broke all of the
stock.
Tho Clippeb wlBbcs him success In bis
new venture. He will have some opposition, as
the' Hugo Bros, arc also to play Chicago lots this

Summer.

his band and- orchestra.

LITTLE THEATRE.
The Chicago

Little Theatre Company is coining
Its -production of the "Trojan

into Its own.
Women" of Euripides, now touring the United
States nnder the auspices of the Woman's Peace
Party, la being enthusiastically received every-

where. On May 7, they were greeted by an interested audience of one thousand four hundred In
BUTTING STOCK IN LANCASTER.
Lon JB, Williams and Charles Hugo of the Hugo Washington, D. C. Oberlln was particularly warm
Bros.' Shows, made a flying trip from iDubuque, Is., nd encouraging, one thousand alx'hundred people

can crowded

to Lancaster, Mo., Friday, 14, to purchase

ana

stock.

R. M.

*

HARVEY

IN CHICAGO.

R- M. Harvey, general agent for the Hagenbeckrallace '-Shows, was In Chicago Friday, 14. and
fated that the business for the H. A w. Sho«-s
since the opening in Cincinnati has exceeded the
gross takings of any previous season for a corresponding period.
In Pittsburgh they took more
moriey In one day than had ever been taken In
two^ before. If -this Is hard times, Harvey says
"give us more of it"

HAROLD BUSHEA WRITES.

May

Minncaplis.

12.

IDeab Pat: I know I owe you a letter, but I
have been so very busy slnco the opening of the
-season that I have not had time to sit down an>I
collect my thoughts beyond lots and licenses. Ton
know, Pat, I have been away from the carnival
game for a few years, and while I find the general
Ilne-up to be about the rime there Is a vast difference in the detail:
There are more organizations now than ever playing shows, but as a rule
I .fall to find what they can do for you to earn
the percentage they demand.
I Ond that a great many of the towns and cities
lii the Middle West recognize the carnivals as an

the Auditorium on the campus to the limit
—scores stood la rows at the back, and this audience was held spellbound by the beauty, 'pathos
and magic of the old Greek tragedy as It was Interpreted by the members of the Chicago Little
Theatre Company. The company was Immediately

Invited to return to Oberlln every year, in repertoire, beginning with three performances next
year. Oberlln wants the Chicago Little Tbeatro
to come to them as regularly as the Symphony
Orchestra.
These facts prove that through the conscientious work of the Chicago Little Theatre Company an emotional, theatrical and artistic success
has been achieved. This' tour of the "Trojan
-Women" is waking the people of America up to
the fact that here in Chicago there is going on,
through the medium of the Little Theatre, a dramatic development as significant as any of the
movements
that direction in the world to-day.

m

PARKS MAKE THEIR BOW.
(Special to

Thb

Clxpfcb.)

Mat

-

amusement proposition pure aud
fired a license the same as for *

and have

simple,

In

circus.

many

Instances this license Is placed at a prohibitive
figure.
I also find that the old-time custom of
showing on the streets -and around the square does

not flea favor, and that the carnivals are more
welcome on the circus lot In the outskirts of town,
and. the farther out the more welcome.
All of this goen to prove to me the wisdom of
A. B. Miller, of the Miller Shows, in framing his
show physically as near a circus as possible, to
wit : Everyone connected with the show occupies
the sleeping; can owned by the show, patronizes
the cook house, the show carries its own baggage
stock, and puts out a regular circus parade, with
band chariots, tableaux wagons, open dens, calliope, twenty-five mounted people, stage coach and
oyerland wagon. The parade baa the same tendency It has with, a circus, it draws 'em to the lot.
We are now in our fourth week. Business has
not been big, principally owing to bad weather, but
the outlook ahead Is good.
I can sense the apIiroach of the big industrial revival we have been
ooklng for, and as I ride in the smoker and talk
to -every man that will listen to me, and I In turn
listen to them, I have no hesitancy in telling you,
Regards to Bed Onion.
Pat, lt'a cn tie way.
'

Habold Bdshea.

Cordially,

*

'

Oakland,

Cal.,

May

12.

rains all the time
out here, and both the big expositions are being
hit hard, and all the concessions going broke.
Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch was simply doing nothing,
so the Exposition Co. took the 101 over and
turned It into a free show. We had three turnOwara In 'Frisco, and filling Oakland's magnificent
auditorium for three days, so we are all O. K.
Yours, Conr.
up to date.
:

Although

It

CLYDE HANDS US A BOOST.

James T. Clyde, president and treasurer of the
World at Home and general manager of the Grand
Hotel, Chicago, has been a. staunch supporter of. Toe Old Reliable for many years. He
is favorably Impressed with Its change In form,
a/nd says, ''this Is an age of changes, and it Is
not surprising that The New Yobs Clippeh
should adopt a style different and particularly Its
own. Individuality helps to spell 6ucceaa. I am
with and for you."
Pacific

.

.

.

•

'HAND SNATCHED FROM DEATH.

Who. doesn't remember John A. Hand (known
to.

the Initiated as
.

"Hand and

his

"Johnnie"),

of

Band" propaganda..

the

famous

Who

that

has even entered or passed the Randolph BnlldIng haB forgotten, the familiar offices on the fifth,
floor.

Yet the veteran bandmaster took sick and nobody seemed to notice the fact. You see, he bad
become such a well known figure that everyt>ody
took it for granted that he would be up and around
forever.
But when the news was circulated that
the beloved band and orchestra man was about to
visit

the "great beyond,"

menace pleasure seekers, makes It more
than likely that to-day's opening at White City is
not a good gauge for judging the season's probable
tinues to

1

attendance.

Rlvervlew

was more

fortunate In choosing

Wed-

its opening, as balmy weather induced thousands to attend. The weather's In-clemency did not prevent the "faithful" from attending White City's opening this afternoon.
The programs wero never stronger, and nothing
that would Induce to make outdoor entertainment
closely approach the Utopian has been omitted by
the astute managements. Efence, there Is every
reason to believe that Chlcagoans will permit the
concessionaires to gain the pecuniary reward they
merit. Just as soon as weather conditions permit,

nesday, last for

Best Zab.v,

of

Tbe UUeouri Breeze,

Is

getting

along very fine under Dr. Thorek'B care, and will
soon be able to lenyo the Institution.
Iva Holmes, who was operated upon several

making a very splendid recovery.
The operation was a very serious one, and hec
days ago,

Is

life was despaired of at one time, but sue rallied,
and is doing wonderfully well.
Catalima Olives, a young Hawaiian
_
was operated upon by Dr Thorek yesterday,...
the doctor expects him to make an unrhterrupti

recovery.

Ton Scanlon

i

has been a patient at the hosbad heart

pital for several days, suffering with a
condition. Mr. Scanlon la a billposter.

RIVERVIEW OPENING.
Ideal -weather conditions, so Inviting that thousands were induced to attend the Initial fete of
the North Side amusement park, marked the opunlng of Rlvervlew.
Moot of (he concessionaires
were *ln full swing, and it required an effort to
realize that the beloved park had Just opened Its
doors, as everything seemed to Indicate that one
had. stepped In upon a scene of action that bad.
been going on for several weeks or months,
Martin Ballman, assisted by William-. p. Van.
Dorn. led his far famed band, that blasted .fourth.,
stirring patriotic
melodies while tbe .patrons
sipped cold beverages. Kansas Stark, making his
first appearance in Chicago, sang "I'agllaccl" and
other classic selections, all of which were favored
with long continued applause. Sydney Lachman
and Remick "boosters" also sang.
All the attractions (the personnel of which were
detailed in last week's Clippeb > played to big
-

business, some of them temporarily reducing admission rates In consideration of opening night.
A review of all tbe attractions forces one to
conclude that, while the mystic frivolity of "the
house of a thousand troubles," "Scout lounger's
movie presentation." "the lady minstrels" (which,
strangely enough, Include a couple of young men)
were Interesting, "the motorcycledromc." with Its
dare-devil racing, is the one attraction that will
call for keenest Interest throughout the season.
All the 'rides did good business, that of some
being better described as rushing.
Last year's
"Jack rabbit" Is with us again, still maintaining
its record as one of the speediest rides In the
world.
"The derby." "blue streak," "witching
waves,'* "greyhound," "shooting the rapids," "the
royal gorge" and the myriads of others attractions
were astdlme producing as e"er.
It seemed like old times to stroll through the
miles of ground dtdlcoted to amusement, and If
there Is Ill-feeling on the other side of the ocean
or hard times on this side, there is nothing about
5ood, old -Rlvervlew to suggest then- existence,
he big playground possesses the power to make
everybody fed happy.

STROLLERS ELECT

SMITH PRAISES CLIPPER,
Great Interest was evinced In "Ins Strollers"
Herman Q. Smith is making his temporary head- election
meeting. Wednesday evening, May 12 at
quarters at the Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago, and
the club-rooms, 40 North dearborn Street, Chicago,
was one of the first of the tent showmen to pur- as
the fifty-six candidates for the various offices
chase a copy of the new 'New Yobk Clippeb at
did
such excellent preliminary campaigning that
news
stand
hostelry.
the
of that
He remarked. "I
vote registered represented nearly the entlro
have been a regular reader of The Old Reliable the
voting power of the organization.
for the past forty years, and must say that in its
The claimants for executive honors represented
new form It takes on greater value as an amusebranches of the theatrical world, including
ment publication thah ever. It will be easy to all
newspapermen and veteran showmen. The followcarry and easy to read."
According to reports received from our Western ing well known lights won at the polls:
President, U. J. Herrmann
first vice president,
Bureau, the demand for the first Issue of Thb
L. Sherman; second vice president, C. 8.
Clipper in its new form was really remarkable. Robert
Within four hoars the supply at the Chicago loop Humphrey secretary, Charles E. falls treasurer.
'
Prank A. P. Gazzofo.
stands was entirely exhausted.
Board of Managers: Lincoln J, Carter, Edward
Circus, Wild West and Carnival men seem par*
;

BUFFALO BUI, WRITES.
Drab Wabben

IB.

Unsettled weather conditions, due to the fact
that the near cloudburst which enveloped Chicago
and vicinity last night, bringing one of the worst
Btorms of the city's history lu its train, still con-

Charles Tbojax, who has fceext at the SaJBerTcan
Hospital, under the care of Dr. Thorek, who
operated upon him several days ago, left tbe In*
dilution to-dny, and has gone to the home of hi*
mother In town to recuperate. He expressed htm*
self as feeling very good when ho left.
Bun Schapkeb is another patient of Dr. Thorek's
who was discharged from the hospital to-day.

It

excited the keenest

Interest
Chicago couldn't bear the thought of losing tho
old time favorite, whose white haired genius is in
as .great demand as his youthful enthualaam once
was. The whole coon try woke up to the fact that
he might soon be no more. Letters and telegrams

:

Ocularly Impress*! with the change la form and
make-up. and. It Is apparent that this interest in
the outdoor amusement field will grow with every
succeeding issue of Tub New Yobk Clipper,

;

W. Rowland. Robert

E. Rlclisen. Walter F. Keefe,
J. C. Matthews, F. E. Sorensen. Earl G, McVltty,
Fred C. Eberta, Harry J. Ridings.

"BIRTH OF NATION" FILM BARBED
CHICAGO.

HOSPITAL BENEFIT A SUCCESS.

tit

-

fSpeoial to Thb Clippeb.)
The American Hospital benefit at Auditorium,
Mat 16.
Chicago, Sunday, May 0, was huge success, realMayor Thompson, as a film critic, disagrees
izing over $5,000. Orvllle Harrold, Madame Jeannle
Dufsu, Lew Keeley, Willie Ritchie, Sophie Tncker, tfWlth Mrs. Carter Harrison. This was the chief ,
Conroy snd Le Malre, Laura Ordway, Willie West, topic of discussion to-day in official circles. In
as Charlie Chaplin : Adals Troupe. Knox Wilson. movie circles aud along the Blalto, following the
Belnle Davis, McKay and Aldlne, and host of action of Mayor Thompson in refusing to allow"Tbe Birth of a Nation" to be shown on the
others entertained.
J. P, Henschell led the orchestra of one hundred pieces. Bobert Hall and Lee screens in Chicago.
The picture depicts life in tbe South during the
Harrison served. as announcers. Nurses of American Hospital sold flowers.
Society women sold re-construction period in a manner said to be
objectionable
to the colored race, and for this reaenndy and programs.
Judge John V. McGony,
Judge Charles M. Goodnow and Dr. Max Thorek, bon Mayor Thompson acted. Under the adminissurgeon and chief of the American Hospital, made tration of bis predecessor a permit to show the
reels, beginning May 1. at tbe IlllnoU Theatre,
speeches that aroused considerable enthusiasm.
was obtained. At that time Mayor Harrison asked
Mrs. Harrison to act as censor.
Mrs. Harrison
OLD FASHIONED
PARTY.
and Charles C. Fltzmorns, the mayor's secretary,
James T. Clyde announces an old fashioned May viewed the reel production. Afterward Secretary
varty (house warming) to be given at the Grand Fltzmorris Issued the permit. The theatre proPacific Hotel, Chicago, Thursday evening. May 20,
prietors, however, thought it best to ask the new.
1n the form of a chicken dinner, to be followed by administration for a permit
"No," was Mayer
an informal dance. This will mark the return of Thompson's firm answer.
'"
the Grand Pacific to Its place among the hostelTies In Chit-ago catering to the best element in
our commercial, professional and social life.

„

.

MAY

-

'

DR. MAX THOREK SAYS "GREAT."
Thb Nbw Yobs Clifpeb's change In form

Is

commended by Dr. Max Thorek, who was
one of the first to offer congratulations at the
Western Bnrean in Chicago. President Jobn B.
Warren, of The Showmen's League of America,
also lost no time In voicing his approval.

.highly

National Lsasuo
POLO GROUNDS
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THE NEW
MELODY LANE
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CLIPPER
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BY JACK EDWAHD1

KORNHELSER

A

'

FREE
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Fred Fischer. A. Seymour Browne,
Connock and O'lli'len, W. C. fields, Harry

Collins.

L. Mason.
Tbe affair lasted until daybreak,

and

It Is

to be

Harry was a very sick man when be went away
some weeks ago. hut returns fit as a addle to
begin work on several new numbers. Daring bis
absence Benny Bornstein, bis professional manager, has been In charge, and through his efforts
"When Billy Sunday Comes to Town" has almost
developed into a bit.
GEO. J.
"WITH P., D.
F.
Gconte Greeae, the silver toned tenor song
demonstrator, has Joined the Parke, Daniels ft

"JANE" LOOKS GOOD.
Halsey Mobr Joined the ranks of bit writers sev-

the Summertime," the

Palace. Bert Fit2 gibbons, with the assistance of
the Telegraph Four, made a tremendous bit with It.

NEW

KG

tm

GALVIN WITH KALMAR

Jack Galvln Joined the *ra>mai'

&

new Summer

At

.

BbMMK A

"San- Jose?'
(CHAS. K.
"All fur tbe Lore of & Orrl"-

Rabb»

(Kalmax,
"HJckl Hot"

Me

You've
So bavo

as ad.
dreams.

long.

Abe Oleman. the boy from Chicago who has another big one already to his credit, blew Into tbe
sanctum a few nights ago and hummed something
tbat—well, wait till you bear It.
Earl Carroll and Jack Brennan, the versifiers
With tbe Ideas, got together, and In n«xt to no
time there it was. complete and triumphant— -alhlt
before it was finished, if you can Imagine such a

ft

..,(F. A,

Co.>
Co.)

Puck.)

Mxu*.)

Pot yon. in. tbe Stnmnertrme."
IPlBMX, DAHISLSt ft FSXEDKAK.)

thing.
Its name?

.

LEO EDWARDS QUITS CHA9.

"I

Love Them

All."

We hadn't bad this number in the office an boar
before It began to be talked aoout up and down
Broadway. In twenty-four hours tbe following acts
had learned It, and In less thsn another twentyfour they were doing it : Bert Fltzgibbon, Eveiyu
Cunningham. Lillian Watson, Stanley and Le Brae.
EiUott and Mullen, Grace Oram, Fred Hlldebrand,
Warren and Dietrich, Joe Birnes. Goodall and
Denton, Earl Carroll himself, at Pittsburgh, and
Bath
last, but oh, a long, long way from least

"Always Smiling." Moe Kleeman la doing' some
they- will enter hltland.
Beports from all over tbe counts; say that the capable worJc {or Leo. Feist Moe Joined the firm
numbers are the hit of every bill, and Mose 13 kept several weeks ago, and is now one of tbe beet
?ulte Lus>y answering telegrams from, sens writing: bustiers, the firm has.
or orchestrations.

to date.

heard about over-night hits, of coarse.
I.
Bat I've seldom seen one, except In
And I've only heard 'em hitherto In my
all

But that's ail over now. It happened last week,
quite suddenly and unexpected.
I know that reads somewhat like an obituary
SQtlce, but far from It.
Tbla Is a birth. Tbe
birth of the greatest, most genuine song bit tbat
ever happened over nlgbt. If you don't believe It,
watch.
You won't have to do tbe waiting part

MOB KLBEHAN DOING GOOD WORK.

-

wrong up

about.

,

"When I Was a Dreamer" and "Everybody Bag
With Me" are the two songs that M.OBe GumMe- Is
at present working on, both looking as though

least, they're

I've not only had plenty to write about, but
now, boys and girls, I've got something to gloat

CO

(J. HE.

bis

They told me wben I started in to be an author
tbat I'd find It bard to find something to writs
all the time.
They were wrong.

YORK'S FEATURE SONGS.
res.

W|* a TAsnar"

PUCK.
"Puck forces

about

bit.

<BUanx Tom Trum.)

I

ft

BY AL. COOK.

"My
"My

"When

A

means of asking

WITHARK WORDOGRAPHS.

"Jane"
(BsapiBO-BaaNsnur Co.)
Lrttte Girl"
CBboadwat Music Co,}
Bird of ParadlsV^
(WATEBBOJT, BSBMlf ft SlNDDU)
"There's a Spark of Love Stilt Burning"
(Lao, Fmst, Inc.)~
•Virginia Lee".(Job I"
'Sprinkle Me with Kisses"
(M. Wituabx ft Bono.)
"My Little Dream Girl"
(JOS. W. StBBN ft
"When My Ship Cornea In"

ONE.

Not content with the bis Ufa Jos. W. Stern 4
Co. have right now-thelr staff writer and professional manager, L. Wolfe Gilbert, baa a new one.
We passed one of tbe professional rooms th» other
day and. heard Gilbert a Tnelodtoos voice singing a
brand-new one.
We took a chance and walked
Into tit room, and Immediately Gilbert and the
piano player stopped simultaneously.
When, we
asked nrm, "Is this another 'My Little. Dream
Girl?'" all Wolfle did was smile.
"Sing It, mill
you?" and again Wolfle smiled, but no aong. was
forthcoming.
Evidently he was afraid that we
would write about It, and we. suppose I(e waa not
ready for tbat yet. But we did near the title and,
being a newsy, paper, we. must print It
It is
railed "Open Up lour Heart," with a sub-title and
catch line of "Let Me In."
The ijielody la certainly a corker. Just watch this one.

K. REBECK'S

tbe writers.

last week, and takes this
friends to pay him a call.

Friedman Unslc Co., and Is bard at work making
Frank Daniels' latest endeavor, "Me for Ton In

eral weeks ago when be handed "Jane,'' a new
ballad, to Shnplro-Bernsteln & Co.
The song In the past week has shown up wonderfully well, and Louis Bernstein Is predicting It
to be the coming Summer hit.
Last week, at tbe

J.

,

week.

GREENE

SONG.

A new song that Leo. Feist Is exploiting, entitled
"Darkies' Serenade," Is likely to prove one of tbe
Quickest successes on record. Judging by the manner In which performers are putting it on. Howard Johnson, Jack Glogau and- AO. Plantadosl are

Looking none the worse from his recent breakdown^ Harry Ton Tlkser peer of Atnefcan song
writers, returned rxom his short vacation last

AND PUCK.
The—friends of George Meyer were somewbat
surprised last week when they learned that he had
resigned from the Kaunar ft Puck Company. Several months ago he took charge of the professional
department, and also supplied the- Arm with the
hit song. "All For tbe Love of a Girl."
It Is
rumored that he will be back on the Job. again
n-lth the Broadway Unslc Co., writing la conjunction with his old partner, Sam Lewis.

HEAR THE KEV

A NEW FEIST

HARRY VON TEZER IN TOWN.

GEORGE W. MEYER QUITS KALMAR

LET'S

.

regretted tbat so few of tbe membera were present. More activity od tbe part of those falling to
PHIL
PICKS HIT.
attend would have made this tbe grandest event
One' of tbe largest commercial bibs In tbe past
of .the season. The boys have a following second
to none, and are usually the first themselves to decade, and orders coming In so fast that It la
difficult for tbe printer to supply the demand, conThose noticed were: Jeff Branen,
respond.
Seymour Browne, Earl Carroll, Arthur Fields, fronted Phil Kornhelser Monday morning, after a
Blchard Gerard, Arthur Jackson, J. W. Johnson. week's work on McCarron end Vincent's cyclonic
Edgar Leslie, Nat Osborn, Joe Cooper, Anatol bit, "When the Lusltanla Wont Down." Another
Frledland, Fred Fischer, Stanley Murphy, Archie wonderful feature about the song is that hardly
Goettler, Bert Grant, Jack Glogau, Arthur Lange, an act has been solicited to put the number on.
It looks like a regular Feist clean-up wben the
Lewis F. Mulr, Theodore Morse, George W. Meyer,
Herman Paley and Billy Vnnderveer, J. Rosamond profession begin to put tbe number on.
Johnson, Halsey Mohr, David Berg.
MCCARRON AND VINCENT
LANCING.
Only two New York publishers put in an apCharles McCarron and Nat Vincent, wbo Joined
pearance. Mike Morris and Maurice Abrahams.
bands several weeks ago, have placed songs wltu
Many people prominent In tbe theatrical world leo. Feist, J. H. Bemlck, Chas. K. Harris and F.
were present and Joined In the tun.
B. Havllond.
"Wben
tbe
LuBltada
Went
Down,"
which
Leo.
Everybody bad a good time and, after tbe dancFelBt Is publishing, seemed to be the best of tbe
ing ceased, adjourned to nearby restaurants.
as Jt is creating a tremendous hft with
Telegrams were received from BUI; Jerome, L. bunch, acts.
Wolfe Gilbert. Jimmy Monaco, Grant Clarke and many
"Railroad 'Jack," tbe one placed with F. B.
George Graff Jr.
Havllcod, la destined to become as popular as
"Casey Janes," betnj; of a similar character.

The first ball and reception of the United Song
Writers of America took place last. Saturday evenThe
ing, May 1G, at Terrace Garden, New York.
organization, a new one, baa some seventy members, composed of all the leading song writers in
While the attendance was not a
this country.
record' treaker, those who weir fortunate to be
present enjoyed a very pleasant evening.
About onc-thlrd of the membera were on band
to see tbat their friends were not lacking .In
amusement. Maurice Levy and his soloists entertained with the output of the boys and, as usual,
Maurice made a hit The feature of the entertainment was a cabaret presided over by Fred Ward,
who also announced each act.
Among the entertainers appearing were: Bert
Fltzglhbon. Harry Tighe. Babctte. AL Wohlman
and Maurice Abrahams, Earl Carrol], Jack Glogau
and Arthur Fields, Jeff Branen, Arthur Lange,
Sallle K>eLd9, Sanrmy Levy, Saddle VaJmore, 8amO'Brien,

Picked "by m*!ny~as the best song of this kind
the market, Lewis F. Mulr's latest aideavor,
"Hickl Hoy" is now recognized as one of tbe
biggest bits this season.
ISora Bayes, who has the number restricted to
a certain degree. Is making the. bit of her career
w&h tbla wonderful original creation.

on

UNITED SONG WRITERS OF AMERICA
HOLD INITIAL BILL,

mle

May 22
HOY" A

F. SHIR'S "HICKI
HIT*

K. HARRIS.

—

The Bemlck honse bas also several other new
Leo Edwards, of the famous Edwards Family,
by A Seymour Brown that will be- an- bas left the Chas. K. Harris. Company. It la ru- Hoye.
mored that he will conduct a new music publishing
A» I write, Tom Glllen. "Flnnlgan's Friend,"
boose, to be financed by the' Shoberta
meanders In. Tom Is some meanderer. "Say, Al.,"
"SMOKKY MOKES" COMING IN AGAIN.
be says. "Give me 'I Love Them AH' lnsanter.
The surprise of the music world at present Is
jok McCarthy conwalescixg.
the manner In which dancing, acts are. going after
Our friend, Joe McCarthy, who has been under Can't wait. Must have It. I'm having the time
"Smofeey Mokes." This splendid Instrumental- num- the weather for several weeks past. Is rapidly re- of my life with your •McCarthy,' but any live
ber was originally Introduced by Dave Genaro covering, and espects to be around again Very act that misses your new one right now la going
to get too nesr the also ran class to suit me."
some years ago, and who Is now starting- the- cake- shortly.
See that list I gave you three paragraphs backT
walk erase again.
Joes sickness, however, did; not jpr event him from
Now
Well. It was completed when I wrote It,
It was the first real bit of I/eo. Feist when be writing songs, and, be and Fred Fiecher finished a
was down on Twenty-eighth. Street- All along new one lost week that Is. some song-. The Leo. I've got to keep adding to rt before I ran apBroadway tbe wise ones -are. predicting that Fel.it Company have It; and undoubtedly will an- proach tbe next subject. Minnie Harrison, the
dashing soubrette, wbo is doing such wonders with
"SmoKey Mokes" will again blossom forth as- the nounce It shortly.
" 'I Love Them AU'
sayB
Kentucky
Lady,"
"Sweet
feature lr strumental number of tbe dav. The Leo.
Jo» can be reached through tile CuojOTB office.
and muBt have it 1" So there's another Wltmark
Feist oiBces are dally receiving telegrams from POUNDER
OJF F. "Or". WOOLWOHTH FTVE
for ber.
acts all over tbe country for this number, and any
AND TEN CENT STORES PASSES AWAY. bitThen
there's Charlie Bartholomew to add to tbe
act wishing a copy can secure one by addressing
Seymonr H. Knox, one of tbe. original organizers list, and, honest. It looks as If we might have to
the Arm.
of tbe Woolwortb chain of stores, died, at bis home establish some kind of war zone around tbe
COWAN STILL WITH TJa>
In Buffalo, Sunday. May 16.
He was flrry-fonr block It we ever hope to prevent all tbe acts that
Ruby Cowan Insists tbat be Is still', among the years old. and had been ill for tbe past three years. are
determined to go after this wonderful wtnsr
land of the living, and pushing tbe Feist publicagttlng
from
It.
TELL
TAYLOR SAYS.
tions.
The way those boys In Russell's Minstrels are
Bobby Mathews Is still creating a sensation with
HE'S TRAVELING MAN.
setting away_ with "Sweet Kentucky Lady" is
tbe novelty song, "Chinese Blues."
By the time Messrs. E. B, Marks and Jos. W.
The Howell Sisters write Joe Hollander from 8t Wonderful. The applause they explode Is stupenStern get through sending their professional man- I.0UI1 that "Chinese Blues" Is positively the big- dous.
Carmen's Minstrels and. the Kelfe, Langager, L. Wolfe Gilbert, around the country, pro- gest hit they have ever had.
don & Wheeler act report similar achievements
moting, their sensational hit, "My Little Dream
"When the" Bonnie, Bonnie Heather" la catching with this ever Increasing favorite.
Girl," Wolfle will have to have someone to give on very fast In the East, and will no doubt be a
Irish songs and Irish singers have a tremendous
htm an Introduction to his family. Not content bit before long, from the way acts are calling for vogue nowadays. John O'Malley is singing- a reperwltb, tb-e extensive activities In Chicago. Detroit,
toire of Wltmark songs. Among the big bits he
this Scotch novelty song.
Buff£g*nnd- other Middle West cities, Gilbert Is
Roberts, Hayes and Roberts stop tbe show at renders are "A Little (Bit of Heaven" and
novMu Boston booming up thlngB there. In fact, every performance with Moore and' Gardner's "Mother Machree."
In several otter New England dries.
When be "Chinese Blue*."
Coy De Tricky, known as the Belle of Coontown,
returns he will be snrprlsed' to find another railJoe Hollander Is kept busy In- the New fork slugs "Aunty Skinner's Chicken Dinner"., and
road ticket on bis desk that Messrs. Marks and office teaching trios and quartet tes the new ballad, "Sweet Kentucky Lady," In a way that Is a lesstern have placed there for another trip, and wait "When the Mlsiilon Bells Are Chiming."
son In versatility worat going a long way to bear.
until he finds oat where the ticket reads to.
Other acts to add to the raft I've referred, to in
He
A little reminder that Tell Taylor's office. Is now
should worry, as long as ft Isn't .In tbe war zone.
previous ebullitions who are wooing "Sweet KenIn the Exchange Building.
tricky Lady," and winning with her. are the Artan.
our. Chief Tendehot, and Inez Norse, and the
'

songs

'

jounced In the near future.

-
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Perry Sisters.
"I

Love Them AIL" Don't forget

that.

.
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EARL CARROLL LEAVES FOR

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS,

United Song Writers' Boll

Hit.
Song writers like to use the. words "riot,'' "knock*
sensation," "wonder" In speaking of ibelr
out."
Bongs', but when they pet together and "run" a
Nobody makes tbe
tell, tbey are more modest.
claim that tbe first ball of tbe United Song Writers
of America was any of tbe above, but as tbe publipbers say In their Clippeb ads. : 'This number
was tried out last Saturday night, and It icent
great.''
All who could possibly attend were present, and It was as nice and as pleasant an affair
as any one could wish. A splendid show <vaa given
between dances, and among tbe many wbo entertained were : Harry Ttgbe and Babtootte, Bert Fltzglbbon, Sally Fields, O'Brien, Ccrmack' and O'Brien,
W. C. Field. Bernard Granville. Harry L. Mason,
Al. Wohlmann, Arthur Fields, Sammy Levy, Jeif.
llranen,
Barl Carroll, Fred Fischer. Seymour
Brown, Rosamond Johnson and Solly Cohen. Our
society reporter was unable to De present, so we
can't begin to describe tbe dainty dresses of tue
ladles, but we know this much about ft, never was
there a prettier, sweeter, daintier bevy of beauties
.seen In Terrace Garden.
Maurice Levi's Orchestra
p.! twenty men played excellent dance mnslc, waa.
niore than liberal with, encores, and everyone
would be dancing yet If It wasn't for the early
closing law.
Many telegrams were received Iront
the boys wbo were kept away by business sngageatnts.
Tbe treasury of the "U. S. A." will ue
fattened by a goodly amount, and as that was one
of the reasons for promoting tbe affair, everya.

body's satisfied.

Is response to a letter from the treasurer of the
"U. S. A.," soliciting an "ad." for the souvenir
Journal, was n cordial letter, enclosing a check for
$30 as a donation to the organization from tho
Victor Talking Machine Co.
Tbe "boys" surely
appreciate It
Thanks to the Indefatigable efforts of "Melody
Lano" Jack Edwards, our Journal was turned out
on time, and wns a nifty Job. It contains photos
and signatures of most of the members, and there
are a few left Anyone desiring a copy can have
same. by enclosing four cents in stamps to "M. L."
Jack -Edwards, care of Tbe Clipfeu.
"J. S." wants to know wbo wrote Weber's Last
Waltz. Weber, of- course, and tbe on« o'clock train
leave* sixty minutes past twelve.
MKT Jack Mahoney leaving the Feist Song Zone,
wtarlng a new Spring suit and a -broad grip. He
bad Just learned bis "Tulip and Rose'' song had
sold somewhere near a million copies, and Is Ftlll
bitting on every cylinder.
Jack ban a music
firm all bis own, and writes with Percy Wenrlch,
Who writes for Feast who makes the hits for
Fercy and Jock. Rather an Ideal arivngement, eh,

what?

"Site's In Ao>in"» 1b Tommy Gray's comedy show
Mt .and Tommy certainly has tbe good wishes of
every "song man." Twould certainly be rubbing It
In If some thoughtless writer would use Tommy'*
title for a comic song.
Tbadb i>afeb rnns a Bet of songs each week and
"keys" tbe list, so If there are any requests that
.

paper
avttg.

way

will get the credit.
Jerome and Swartz'p
published toy W. B. & S., was "keyed" this
week : ''Shooting the Bull"—Wax Wlna>

last

low.

—

TBAHBPOBniOKS. George Meyer has left Kalmar & Puck, and Burt Grant and Joe Goodwin
are so longer with Walterson, Berlin A Bnydcr.

"A LTRIC

writer

may

write himself out

but

a melody man, always a melody man, surLew Mulr. We're with you 00 that, Lewie.
Job Mobbis' Boston manager Is Jack MendelIt's good to see a name like that In our

.once

mises

sohn.
line.

He

uiauld be able to

sell

a

lot

of Joe's

"Classic" catalog.

•"Jane"

HolBey

Mohr'e bid fox a hit, and
looks like he's got a 400 hand.
Pbesidsot Wilson is making -Billy Jerome's
"Sit Down, You're Rocking the Boat" popular
Is

B7.

it

.again.

—

Bob

VAUDEVILLE ROUTE LIST

PITTSBURGH.

V

__When no date Is given,
UTATTrii!
I*
1. a.^-Hil"" the week of May IT-**
la represented.
"Act Beautiful." New Brighton. Brighton Beach, X Y.

The Wltmark office will be without tbe eerTlces of Eart Carroll for several days this week.
The Bachelor Club, of Pittsburgh, of which Earl
was, until recently a member, are tendering him
a banquet. Some of the most prominent men in
FIttsbuigh are members of this elite club, anil
each year give a dinner to a member. Mr. Carroll will be honored this year.
Many big vaudeville and legitimate stars have been engaged for
tbe occasion.
Enrt has written several war songs that be wilt
Introduce, and also make a feature of "Sprinkle
Me .With Kisses," his recent hit.

Adams. Billy A EOltb, Maryland, Baltimore.
Adhanls (3). Academy, Norfolk. Va., 20-22.

Adler, Felix, Mojrttlc. Clilcoio.
Adler, Sarah, Bowdoln So.. Biwtun.
Aconsts, Los, Kelth'9, Louisville.
Ahinn. Chaa.. Prospect, Dkln.
& Duffy, Panta***' Clrcnlt. Indef.
Alvln, Yankee Babe, C4ty Point, Um., Indef.

Akin. Kl£K

ALOMA TWINS

BERNARD GRANVILLE A PUBLISHER.

T.rRBI

UAKXS

'ESI

Aldrlch Llbby. nationally famous for having
lptroduced "After the Ball," appeared at the
Memorial Opera House, Valparaiso. Ind., Tuesday evening. May 11, and scored one of the biggest
epochs of bis career, singing "I'll Return, Mother,
Darling, to You.", Llbbl declares he thought or.
the fate of those on board the Lutitania and of the
countless soldiers who will never return home,
working myself Into a state of auto-hypnotte
emotion that radiated to tbe audience, causing
women to weep as he rendered the sad. but hopeful chorus, of the McKInley Music Co.'s balad.
GETTING A STABT.
Park, Daniels & Friedman announce they are
letting "You For Me In the Summertime" started
ana around Chicago.

BOB RUS9AK TALKS.

Ruisafc.

wbo

assists

Dave Oopenbelmer

in

taking care of the professional department at
Shaplro-Beraeteln A Co., thinks the firm has a bit
In Halsey Mohr's new number. "Jane."
Bob Js
having an easy time placing it with acta, as it is
a sure encore getter.

IWSTRTJSTENTAL HITS

ARB

SONGS,

AND

VICES VERSA.
Messrs. Marks and Stern conceived this Idea and
hence bolster sales, and likewise L. Wolfe Gilbert's
royalties.
To date, "By Heejt," VDlcty Doo."
"Illusion," "Carolina Trot," "Beautiful Eyes," *rSl

Scotia,

etc.,

etc, this should

be a banner year for Stem,

JIMMY MONACO AND GRANT CLARK.
RETURN.

After a month's vacation In Hot Springs, Jimmy
Monaco and Grant Clark returned to town Monday, bringing with them several new songs that
their publisher, Leo. Feist will shortly announce.

BROWN

IN

HARNESS AGAIN.

Lew Brown, after being away on a short .vacation. Is bs,ck again, and Is in much demand with
tbe burlesque managers.
Lew expects to connect wits, one of tbe houses
before long.

,.

Annapolis Boys (5), Temple, Detroit.
Andenon & Bash, Orphemn. N. Y. c. 20-2J.
Anderaon A Bookins, Orpheum. Grand Rapids. Mich.
Araaut Bras.. New BrlsbtDD. BTlgitton BVacu. N. Y,
Aristocrats, Lea, Boulevard, V. X. O., 1T-1R; Ttb A«.,
N. Y. C. 20-23.
Astair, Fred & Adcle, Temple, Rochester, N. Y,
Audrey A Rich*. Forsyth, Atlanta. Ga.
Avon Comedy Four, Bushwlck, Bkln.
Ball A West, Baahwlck, Bkln.

CLARA
BALLERIN1
THE
CASE OF THE AIR
I

BOCCO VACCO TAKES FLDNOB.
whispered that Bocco Vacco, Eastern manager for Leo. Feist, will marry with u a fortnight,
though the name of the fortunate ( ?) girl has
not yet been revealed.

DON'T

UNITED TIMS

N'eir BrlKhtoa, Brighton Beach. N. Y.
Sbea'i, Buffalo.
Keith's. Cincinnati.
Barst. lAntliur. Keith's. Indianapolis.
Baye*. K<-ra, Keltb's, Washloston.
JBaraban. A Groha, Orphemn. Mlonrapolla.
Barto ft Glark. 7th Ave.. N. Y. O.. 17-10.
Barry, air. ft Mrs. Junmle, Prospect, Bkln.
Bannister, Joe, ft CO., Orphemn, Grand Bapldj, lllch.

Balser Staters,

Ennt.

Ball.
Ball.

I

NEW SHAPE ABOUSia INTOMBT.
Chicago publishers are quite enthusiastic over
tbe new style Cliffeb. declaring It is a great
step in advance, taken from any angle. They feel
sore that publishers will now take additional
pleasure In -referring to Tas Old Reliable as

Ror Eleanor.

LEE BARTH

organ.

btuJi ny dtaIiEct

OPT OF

TOW BEWS

ft Mackey. Orlffltn Otrcolt. InJcf.
Benway. A. P., "Happy." Todd's Vand. Sbow.

Bererly

Berso, Steay,

—

—
—

tots" 17-19.

20-22.

Blanche

Puinoess (A.

—

run

pic-

billed

for

iFtrst

Oono.,

Palace, Chicago.
Orpbrum, H. T. C, IT-IS; Bl>sa,
Bkln.. 20-22.
ft Dale, relancey Bt.. N. Y. C. 20-22.
at Parker. Victoria. Baltimore.
Bros., Montgomery ft Slose, N. Y. 0.. Indef.

Eorasay Troupe,

Bobbe

Boutin

Rincumo
28.

Mass.,

Boulta,

tures.

May

Isahelle, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
ft
CO.,
Palace, .Hartford.

Edward,

17-lt;

Bowers, Walters ft Orooter, Otpbeaia, Lea Ansdaa.
Booth ft Leandar. Keith's. Boston.
Boancer, Billy, & Co.. Tenwle, Bocheater. JJ. Y.

—

C. Morrison, mgr.)

ft

Blondell.
20-22.

Majestic (A. C. Morrison, mgr.) Mary f*
"Fanchon the Cricket" (picture) 17-22.

ford. In

lodca,

FU.

Bernard

—

"Tango Tea"

Co., Keith's, JadoonTllte.

City, Mo.
Belleclalre Bros., Empress. St. Pool.
Harrington, National, N. X. 0.,
ft
Bonlevard. N. T. O.. 20-22.
DeU Boy Trio, Natlovil. N. Y. C. 20-24.
BeU ft Carra. Palace. Bkln., 20-22.
Bernard. Bay, Bert Levy Ore alt, indef.
Bell ft Eva, Olympic, Buffalo.
Beck ft Henry, victoria. Baltimore.
Fig OR/ Four, Palace, Cnlcuo.
Black. Stuart, ft Co.. Academy, Fall Blver.
20-22.

Hartford, Conn, Parsons' Iff. C. Parsons,
May 20-22, Jas. K.
Forbes-Robertson
mgr.)
Hackett. In "Craig Kennedy," 24-26 SandersonCaw thorn-Brian, In "The Girl from Utah," 28, 2U,
when this theatre closes Its season.
Poll PlayPoli's- (Jams B. Thatcher, mgr.)
ers, In "Seven Keys to Baldpate." week of 17.
Strand (W. A. True, mgr.) Feature films.
Palace (Wm. iD. Ascough, mgr.) Anniversary
Bin 17-19: "Sorority
celebration 17 and week.
Girls," Simpson and Dean, Arcber and Belfora,
Three Eellos. Doc. O'NIl. and Plelot and Scbofleld.
For 20-22 : Klnkald Kilties, Oskomon. Edward Hioudell and company, the Volunteers, the
Ruppcrts, and Musical Chef.
Harttford (H. H. Jennings, mgr.) "The Tour-

—

ft

Been, Leo, Keith's. Washington.
Bannjr.t Suuen, Xniprns, Kasoas

Bbos.'

Cibcus

Is

heavily

Erown

—

'

Mob He, Ala. lyric (Sidney Berrey, mgr.)
the Broadway Mtrslca! Comedy Co. closed May 8.
and left for Atlanta, Ga.: for a four weeks' engagement The Chicago Herald war pictures are
billed at this bouse for 16-19, after which the
1
house will be dark, -possibly until Fall.
Cbown, Bmfibb, Royal and Cbbscbnt, feature

FRED & Ml NIT A BRAD

films.

Etc-wo.
Majestic.
Bradley A Norrls. Majestic, Milliliter.
Creeo. Harry. Illeblaud Park. St. JmI'.
Brown ft Jenkins, Crystal. MUiT:n,Lce.
E rower Walter. Poll's. New llarcn. Conn..
"Bryant 250-t." Orphetim. Bosiou, 30-22.
"Broadway Lore." Forsyth. Atlanta. Oa.

—

Colonial (W. B. Waddle, mgr.) This new picture and vaudeville house -was opened 17.
It Is
located on the p roper ty formerly known as the
People's Theatre.
-Mokboe Pabk (J. H. Wilson, mgr.)—This park,
located along the shores of Mobile Bay, opened 2,
with first run moving pictures and music. Drago's
Band has been engaged for the Summer season
F. M. (Buck) Taylor Is again superintendent of
the nark.
Bii.lt Waddle, who Is managing the Colonial,
was formerly manager of the Dreamland, which
closed some time ago. He Is a former newspaper
man, and Is well known throogboot tbe South.

Grand Rapids, Mich
Powers' (Harry a.
$0 miners & Co.. mgrs.) moving pictures.
Majestic (Orrln Stair, mgr.) iMary Servos*

—
Co. closes the season May 22, presenting "Within
the Law," 16-19, and "Camllle" 20-22.
Bmfbesb (Dan'l McCoy, ekt.i —BUI week of
17: Chain and Tempieton, Coatos, Keenc and

To Venx Marguerite" are all on the music counters Johnson, Morris Cronln and company, Ellnore and
now ss songs as well as instrnmentals. Along WHllems, Harry Glrard and company, Solomon,
with their sales from their real bods hits. "My and "Hope Vernon.
Little Dream Girl," "Weep No More My Lady/'
Obpredm (Harvey Arlington, mgr.) Rill week
"Mosha from Nova

„.,..

j,.,.hi

Allhofr Stolen, Crystal, Mllwauk«\

It Is

official

•

.

Alexander Kids, Temple, Detroit.
Albert ft Irving', Fontaine Ferry Pa.-'*. LonUvJIIe.
AlvTo & Kenny, Lincoln- Sq.. N. Y. a. 20-22-

CBT.

J.

their

ra^Bi™

In their Wonderful Barefoot
Hula-Ilula Dances
Featured with the "Mischief Makers"

Bernard Granville, one of vaudeville's brightest
stars, will enter the music publishing field thU
week,- with offices on West Forty-fifth. Street.
Chaa. Lang will be In charge.

-

Man arrested .to Die (Hotel M^aipii. for singing
"Klllarney," and another fellow (or wawlng
"Wacht Am Rbeln." Can't say we admire itbelr
choice, when there are .eo. many. good songs waiting
for a boost like that.
"Zit" says The Clifpbb got a hair cut. Got
'em oR cot, "Zlt" old boy. (Old one. Isn't It?)
"A LlTTB Sir or HEAvsn" Small royalty
check.

'

—

of ie : Anderson and iBrooklns. Joe 'Bannister and
company, Walter and Lew Hawley, Geo. Hyde,
Kernel), the Llbby Duo, Began and Bender, Boas
and Ladue, and Ida Russell.

Mgr. Chas. A. Pouchot, Pal. Theatre Bldg., N. S. CPnnnr. Forsyth. Atlanta. On.
Brunettes. Cycling. Keith'B. Jackd'r.ivlltc. Fla.
Fletcher. Trio.
Mllraakc?.

Brlce,

S

L

WANTED

Give fall description. State lowest for cash. Could also
use unbroke pony mares. Miniature CAges and pony
harness.
L. (V.

HOFFMANN,

Jr.,

SHOWS,

Bridgeport, Conn.

™

BRUNELLE I STEP01NS
YE OLDJ5N DAYS AND PRE SBNT WAYS
BOOKED SOLID ON BIO TIME

Boh

ft

fitinrlTo.

Acailemy. Fnll R'rer, Mass., 20-22.

ft Wahdi. Howard. Bouvn.
ft De Verne, Dayton, O., Indef.
Oarr. Kddle. ft Co., lUrjloixl. Daltlmor*.
Canalnos. The, Pul.icc, N. V. C.
Casaados. Lea. Cot*. Boston. 20-22.
Onmeron-Devltt ft Co.. Lyrl.r. Ik-bPten, N. J.. 20-^.
Orrsars. Carlos, Nliou, l'lilla.
Cetvo. Palace. Chicago.
Challon. Jean, KeMU's. Cleveland.
ChaJn ft Tempieton, Eropresa. Grand Uaplrtv Mich.
Ctoate. Mattle. ft Co.. Drlanevr St.. N. V. C. 17-IS;
Ghabert, Bkln., 20-22.
Oief, Maalcal, ra1a<e. Hartfonl. Cbnn.. 20-23.
Clinton ft Beatrice. Brennan-FultT. Ansttalla. Indef.
Clark ft Verdi. New Brighton. BrlJbtoo Beach. S. Y.
Olark ft McCullough, Henderson's, Coney Island, N. Y.

Bork*
CtSBd

THE GIRLS BEHI«n> THE OUSS

CLINTON
TRAINED PONIES AND DOGS

20-22.

«m>

BRENNAN & FULLER

BEATRICE
Australia. Indefinite

ft Retsman. Keith's. Cleveland.
Claron. Etui. Highland Park. St. Louis
Cleveland*. Tbe. Academy. Fall Blver. Maaa.. 20-22.
Clurk ft Phillip*. Bowdoln Sq.. Boston.

Olark

CIllTonl

ft

Burki'.

GordoB'a

Ol.voir.la,

E

Qeyton. Bessie. A Co.. Pro»;*ct. Bkln.
(Continued on pope ¥>.)

—

.

—
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i-DIDN" 4

FIRST TERSE.
Hiram Lord from Wellsboro,

I

-- <

I

- ** -

;

Booie* Huat Reach This

'

Not Later

Office

Than Saturday,

The"

Bird,

——

—

Chicago, lnaef.
Barrymore, Ethel (Ohas. Frohman, mgr.)—Blackstone,
Chicago, lndcf.
Anaconda, Mnnt., 19,
Burke. Blllle (Obas. Frohman's)
Missoula 20, Spokane, Wash.. 21. Walla Walla 22,
Tacoma 24, BeUscham 20, Vancouver, Can., 27, Vicplc,

.

—

toria 28, 20.

Bl Inn's, Holbroox. Players—Powers. Chicago, in (Mr.
Coborn Players fChaa. Doavllle Co bam, mgr.) Athens,
O., 10. Gambler 20, Kent 21. Wooster 22, TJrbaci.

—

Greeneaatle.

24.

Ind.,

Charleston,

25,

Lou

(The

—

20.

111.,

—

—

—

—

"Find the

—
—
H. Fraxee, mgr.) —Donga

A" (H.
Woman"—l^rlc,

.

ere.

New

—

—

—

—

lndef.

—Cart Boston, lndef.
(Oliver Morosco, mgr.) —Princess,

"Lejt Laugh, The"

"Lady

In Bed"
cago, lndef.

Montgomery
•

New

ft

Chi-

Stone (Chas. Dmingham, mgr.)—Globe,

York, lndef.

—Booth, New York,
—Hudson, N. Y.,

Mann, Luna (The Shubnts, mgra.)
lcdef.

fclntyre

ft

Heath (John Oort, mgr.)

—Springfield.
America'' (The

Mantel], Root.

"Maid

_

In

New

19.

Mass., 24-20.
Struberts, mars.)

York, 17-20.
•Modern Eve.
Casino,
.

ilen.

—Winter Gar-

A"—

New York, lndef.
ft Jeff In Mexico"
(Oris William*, mgr.)
eeronto. Can., 10 Gananonqoe 21. Brockvllle 22.

"Mutt

"Nobody Home"

(F.

New York, lndef.
"Natural Law. The"
York,

li'def.

•WjMairL The"

(John Cort,

—De-

mgr.)—Princess,

Raj- Oomatock.

New York, lndef.
"New H<nrletta. The"
"On Trial" (Cohan ft

mgr.)

— Republic,
.

— Harris,
Bend, lnd„ 22.
mgra.) —dandier.

New

mgr.)—Lyric, New

York,

••Peasant Girt. The" (The Sbuberh?, mgra.)—Fortyfourth Street, New York, lndcf.
.
"Parr of.Sixes, A" (H. H. Fraxee, mgr.)—Wilbur. Boston, 17-22.
r!Pea;-o' My Heart" (Peggy O'NeH) (Oliver Morosco,
.^mgr.) Oort. Chicago, lndef.
Santley, Joseph Tcrre Haote, nod.. 2s.
Bandcraon-Bryan-Cawibom Co.
(Ohas. Frohman's)
Springfield, Mass.. 10, New Budfard 20, New Haven,
Conn., 21, 22. Providence Rt L, 24-28, Worcester,
S
i?*sa 27 • Hartford, Conn., 2B. 29.
.

.

.»,„

..

—

—

•

-

.

.

.

—

lBaaT

tee 2(£i"
0f

gS "

"^ofk |rler
"
SjSSS* " (Wm-

HmrrU ' .BWate. mgrs.)

(A"

a

Mil wan.

Wooa*- mgr.)—Si tinge, New

Bn0*. inga)—eisjhonse.

Now

York,

—Fulton,

New

—

ArteG. Rae. mgr.)
sian. S. Dak.. 10. Weslngton 20. Iroquois 21, Carthage
22, Madlron 24, Ramoua 2u, Oldham 20, Lake Presiou
27, Bryant 2S, Vienna 20.
"Ten Nlgnls In a Bar Boocn" Victoria, Chicago, 17-22.
"Ten Nights in a Bar Room" Terry's Algons. Ia.,
20. Fentan 21. Rlngsted 22, Ceylon, Minn., 24, Tri(J.

——

—

umph 25, Oonifrey 26, Sanborn 27.
"Three of near is. The" Atlantic City 17-10, New
Haven, Conn., 20.
"Under Cover" (Selwyn ft Co., mgrs.)—Oort, New York,

—

lndef.

—

"Unmask" New Haven, Conn., 20.
"Uncle Tcm'a OaWn" ^Crown. Chicago, 17-C2.
'

—

—

"Under Eire" Atlantic City, N. J.. 24-20.
Van Den Berg-Conger Opera Co.—Standard, New York,

—Bandbox.

New

York, lndcf.

"White Feather. The" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—Comedy,

New

York, lndef.

STOCK

AJTD

REPERTOIRE.

Permanent and Traveling;*
—Haverhill. Mm., lndef.

Academy Players

— —
— —

Adah-, John Jr., ft Co.
Marlon, O., lndef.
Auditorium Stock Kansas City, Mo., lndef.
Ancker, Lewis, Players Montreal, Can., lndef.
American Stock ZonesvJUe/ O., lndef.
Angell Stock (Joe Angell. mgr.) Copenhagen, N.
17-02, -Natural Bridge 24-30.
Bui bank Stock Los Angeles, lndef.
Beaton, Margot, Stock Bcmldjl, Minn., lndef.
Blbhop Players—Oakland, Cal.. lndcf.
Roinbrldge Players—Minneapolis, lndef.
Bonstelle, Jessie, Stock—"Buffalo, N. Y., lndef.
Flood, Atlele, Stock Buffalo, N. Y., lndef.

—

—

lndef.

Barrett Players (J. B. Barrett, mgr.)

—Portsmouth,

lndef.

—

Bi i rows-Howard Players Lincoln, Neb., lndef.
BUon Stock (0L Fred Daum, mgr.) Lnmberton, N.

—

O.. lndef.

•

J.,

C,

»

Empress

Enterprise

Stock

(Norman Hllyard, mgr.)

lndef.

Ont.. Can., lndef.
Oliver, Players (Oliver
Weglna, Sesk., Can., lndef.

York,

Poll Players—"Polls, Washington, lndef.
Poll Players Auditorium, Baltimore, lndef.
Poll Players—New Haven, Oodd., mdef.
Poll Players—Scronton, Pa., lndef.
Poll PlayerB—Worcester, Mass., lndef.
Pell Players Hartford. Conn., lndcf.
Princess Stock Des Motncs, la.. 17-22.
Park Opera Oo. St. Louis, lndef.
flayers Co.—St. Louis, lndef.
Princess Mas. Com.
Montreal. Can., lndef.
Premier Players Fall River, Moss., lndcf.
Princess Stock New Bochclle. N. Y.. lndef.
Portland, Me., lndef.
roTtlao-l Players
Fcycen Stock Peoria, III., lndef.
Pearl Stock Evanston, I1L, lndef.
Bentr row's Stock (J. N. Bentxrow, mgr.) Texas Otty,
Tex., ltidef.

—

——
—

———
——

— Chicago,
—Lindsay,
mgr.)

—

——
Fisher Stock—
Paul,
Gibney.. Sarah, Co. —Sarnla. Ont., Can.,
Glsnton, Melbe' PlayerB (Herbert Glanton, mgr.)— New
Grand Stock—Toronto, Can.,
Graham Stock—CedarrlUe. N.
20-22.
Haswell. Percy, Stock —Toronto. Can.,
inArf
Horner Com. Co. —
Hard's,Stock —
Vernon, N.
Horn* Stock A
HantmgtOD Players—Okla.
OklaJ,
Harrison Theatre Co.—
Tex., 17-22.
Hllhnan's Ideal Stock (Harry Sonne, mgr.) —Solomon,
Kan.. 17-19, Delpboa 20-22. Belolt
lndef.

lndef.-

lndef.

lndef.
Y..

lndef.

Eatbervllle. Ia.,

,

Y., lndef.

<Ut.

fcron.

Index.
City,
Geleavllle,

O..

.

lndef.

24-<20.

IngersoU. Wm.. & Players—Walnut, Phil a., lndef.
Keith Phryers. Toledo, O., lndef.
Keith Stock Cortland. Me., lndef.
,
Ktnfh Plavera Brcui. New York, lndef.
Keyes Slaters Stock—Dallas. Tex.;- lndef.
Leland Stock (Jay Packard, mgr.)—One Hundred and

—

"

'

"

—

—

Iola,

Kan.,

—— —

Royster-Dudley Opera WoodsHo Park,' Pnila,,' lndef.
Slock Milwaukee, lndef.
Elgin, HL, 20-22, Jollet 24-2«, Elgin

28- 30.
Servoss. Mary. Stock Grand Rapid*, Mich., 17-22.
Seattle Slock (Chas. L. Richards, mgr.)—Seattle, Wash.,

—

—iLogansport,

Schmal T layers

St. Claire, Norene, Stock, No.
GreeuHhoro, N. C. lndef.

Ind,, lndef.
3 (J. Moy Bennett, mgr.)

Temple Players—iMaldon. Mass., lndef,
Thompson-Woods Oo. Walt ham. Mass..

—
Travers- Douglas Stock—Casino,
Truhern Stock—Huntington. L.

.

lndef.

Bkln., 24. lndef.
I., N. Y., IB, Patchogne
20, Bayahore 21, Sayvllle 22. Rlverbead 24, Greenport 25, Huntington 20, Patchogne 27, Bay shore 2b,
Sayvllle 29.
Union
Players Union Hill. N. J., lndef.
Van Dyke ft Eaton Co. (F. Mack, mgr.) JopUn, Mo.,

—
—
—Detroit,
—Eliza—
Wallace, Chester, Players (Chester Wallace, mgr.)
E. Liverpool,
Warborton Stock—Yonkers, N. Y.. lndef.
Yale Stock— Brockton, Mao.,
ma

lndef.

Washington Stock

lndef.

Wanda. Kathleen, Stock (Walter Sanford, mgr.)
beth CHy, N. O., lndef.
Wray, John G.. Stock San Diego, Cel., lndef.
lndef.

0.,

IndeC

IN TABLOID PLAYS.

—

MlUvlUe,
(Sired Slddoa. mgr.)
24-29.
"Fads and Follies of 1915" (Cnrl E. Harruvmgr.)
Fulton, IU., 19, Geneseo 20, Harvey 21,' .Woodstock
22.
"High School Minstrel Girls" (Cbas. E. Singleton, mgr.)
—St. Louis, lndef.
Jones. Hap., Mus. Revue—New Orleans, lndef.
Morph7 Mas. Com. Oo. Clarksburg, w. Va., 17-19, Parkerstrarg. 20-22.
N.

J.,

—

Sunshine Comedy

Ot>.

(Goodwin

SUverlahe, mgrs.)

ft

Phosbns, Va., lndef.

"Tabarln Girls" (Dave) Newman, mgr.)
lndef.

—Atlanta,

MTNSTREIjS.

Castle,- Tnd... lndef.

Ira.

—

COUPANTES

Eckbardt,

Empress Slock—San Diego, Cal., lndef.
Newark, N. J., lndef.
Foster, Eleanor, Stock La Crosse, Wis.,
Felber ft Shea Stock Akron, O.. lndef.
St,

—

Empire Mua. Com. Ob.

Edwards, Mae, Stock (Cnaa. T. Smltb, mgr.)
Eckhardt,

-

——
——

lndef.

lndef.
lndef.

—

—

——

lndef.

—

—
Topeka, Kan.,
—Stock—
Angnsta, Me.
Stock—Tscoma, Wash.,

—

—

—

0-,

—

——

lndef.

lndef.

27-29.
rjL, 20-201 Gate bare 24-20,
Auror.i 27-20.
Shorey. Ethel May (Fred 9. Campbell, mgr.)
Berlin.
N. H.. 17-22, Sherbrooka, Can., 24-27. Norton MI1U

Crefcent Stock Pnulllna, la., 10,' Prlmghnr 20, Hartley 21, Sbeldon 22. Granville 23. Orange City 21. Ire.
ton 25, Panlllna 20, Prlmgbar 27,' Hartley 23, Sbeldon
20, Granville 20.
Casbea. Stuart. Mus. Com. Tucson, Arls., lndcf.
Oomatock Players Cleveland, lndef.
Drabsm Stock Denver, lndef.
Dalley Stock (Ted Dalley, mgr.) Bay dry. Mich..
Dslnty, Bessie,
Iknpress Stock

C,

Logan Square Stock. Chicago, mdef.
Lyrdc Stock Buffalo, N. xT, lndef.
Lonergnn.. Lester, Players—Majestic, Boafon, lndef..
La Boy Stock (H. La Boy, mgr.) lyOotorla, O., lndef.
La Salle Mus. Com. Oo. La Salle, Ohleago, lndef.
LT<x-irm Stock— New Britain. Conn., lndef.
Lytcll-Vaoaftan Stock Albany, N. X.. lndef.
Maher, Phil., Stock Clevelond, O., lndef.
Mack's Aenodate Playors—iMonessen. Pa., lndef.
McKlnley, Pattl, Players (Dave Hellman. mgr.) Willlamsno^t. Pa., mdef.
Manhattan Players Rochester, N. Y., lndef.
Mackay-Kemble Stock Hamilton, Can., lndef.
North Bros.' Stock Wichita, Kan., lndef.
Ornhenm Stock Raclue. Wis., lndef.
Prlngle. Delia. Stock—Bodse. Idaho, mdef.

Sherman Play*™—Anrora,

— ——

—
—

New
Lexington,
tain's
Lexington
York, lix'cf.
Sixteenth Street, New York, lndef,
Lewis-Oliver Players (Jack Lewis, mgr.) fllrtdgb, N.

Sfcerraan l'layers

17-22, Obadbonrne 24-20.
Bryant. BUIy. Stock— Moscow. O.. 17-22.
Orolg Stock Castle Square, Boston., lndef.
Columbia Mas. Stock Columbia, Wash., lndef.
Colonial Players Norfolk Va., lndef.
Cook, Cbas., Stock Waterbary, Conn., lndef.
Colonial Stock Providence, lndef.
Ccraell-Prlee players (W. E. Cornell, mgr.)
•Wausuon.

—

HM»BM&,CblHgo

Players — •Hammeua

iiliubert

—

Bnuiner-Oasslmus Stock New Orleans, lndef.
Broadway Player? (O. E. Woe, mgr.)—Camden, N.

n spt.,6raid Opal

17-22.

T„

—

— Neb.,

Boyd Stock—Omaha,

Prof.

Clchardson Stock (Enaley Barbonr, mgr.)

Forsberg Players

So.

(Jos Weber,

mgrs. )

Co.,

ft

& Bar Boom"

in

Index.

Phils.. 17-22.

Gilbert A Solllvan Opera. Co. i Wm. A.- Brady, mgr.)
Forty-eighth Street, New York, lndef.
Gillette Bates-Dcro Co. (Cnaa. Frohman's)—Harrtsbnrff,
" ra'.. 10. Reading 00. Atlantic City. N. J., 21. 22.
"Help Wanted" Lalt & Ra (Terry's (Lools Miller, mgr.)
Soacohel. Wis., 10, PostvIIl«> 20, Oresco 21. Mineral
Point 22. Prairie dn Ohlcn 23, Wankon 24, La .Crosse
23. Winona 2<1, Eau Claire 27, Waosan 20.
Tlllngtoa.
Margaret (Selwyn ft CO., .mgra.) Harris,
New York, 17-22.
"It Paya to Advertise" (Cohan ft Harris, mgra.)
Coban's, New York, lndef.
Kolb ft Dill San Francisco, lndef.
"Kitty MacEay" (Wm. Elliott, mgr.)—AdelpbJ, Phfla..

—

(Selwyn

New

York, lnGef.

"Ten Nights

Washington Square Players

—

lndef.

^Em'Celebrated Caw, A" (Frobmnn-Bclaaco, mgrs.)
pire, New Tort, 17-31.
Park, New
Daly. Arnold (Oanlclc Prod. Co., mgra.)
York. 17-20.
Drew, John (Cbas Frohman's)—San Francisco 17-20.
Dillon ft King Mas. Com. Co.—Oakland, Col., lorief.
"Dancing Around" (The Sbuberts, mgra.) Qarrlck, Chicago. 17-20.
•Experlerce" (Wm. Elliott, mgr.) Maxlne Elliott's,
Now York, lndef.
Seattle,
"Bverywomon" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.)
Wash., 16-22, No. Yakima 23, WaUa Walla 24, 2.1.
Spokane 20, 27, Wallace. Ida., 28. Mlasoula. .Mont.. 20.
Milwaukee 17-M.
Ferguson, Elsie (Chas. Frohman's)
Madlaon 20, La.Orosse 21, Eau Claire 22, Minneapolis.
24-C9.
Minn..
Forbes-Bobertson (Percy Barton, mgr.) Hartford, Conn.,
••Full House,
York, lndef.

mgra.)—/Thirty-ninth

Shnberts,

lndef.

Galesburg 27. Decatur 28, -29.
Colombia lias. Com. Co. Ottawa, Can.,

30-22.

—

—

Street, New York, lndef.
"Trilby" (Brooks-Sbnberts, mgrs.)—-flhnbert.

"Twin Beds"

III.,

York, 17, lndef.
Morosco, mgr.) Cohan's,

(Oliver

Chicago, lndef.

"Sari" (H. W. Savage, mgr.) San Francisco 17-23,
Stockton 24, Fresno 23, Vlsnlla 20, Baker&eld 27,
San Diego 23, 29.

lndef.

Adams, iMaude (Ohas. Frohmsn's)—Salt Lake City, TJ..
Nev., 20, Reno 21, Sacramento,
19, Wlonemncca,
Oal, 22, Los Angeles 24-20.
A bom Oomlc Opera Co. Ford's, Baltimore, lndef.
Atom Comic Opera Co. 'National. Washington, Inner.
"Along Game Ruth" (Henry W. SaTage, mgr.) oijm-

KEIIBLEY, Mgr.

Again"—Gaiety, New

"She's In

"Song

Tellrgen,

;

«

"

British Copyright Secured.

I

FHttAvg.,MeKINLEY MUSIC CO.,L CLINTON

ROUTE LIST
DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL

w- ;

ON !

-.

Wm

*

IS

CHORUS.

Then took a trip to town:
While goln' np the big main street
A man whose nerve could not be beat
Jumped right up Into Hi's back sear,But HI, be slowed right down.
The man said, as he held five cents,
"The jitney bos Is snre immense.'
But Hi, his anger was Intense
As he turned to
and Bald:
"Get ont get oat I know yon hat* to walk.
No doubt no doubt Bat taint no use to talk I"
l

THE RUSH

!

I didnt raise my Ford to be a jitney bus,
So don't humiliate my poor machine.Henry Ford made walking a pleasure,
But dou't take my little treasure,
Or 111 mn joq ont of gasoline.
Ton'd better take the street car right away, sir,
Ton're the meanest man I've ever seen,
You're In an awful pickle,
Take back your goll-darned Dickie,
I didn't raise my Ford to be a Jitney.
Copyright HCMXV. by Frank K. Root A Co.

He bought a Ford a week ago.
And paid for It In regtar donjth,

I

May 22

COiE ON

z BACK-BREAKING, LAUGH PRODUCER, BY JACK FROST.
"

Mev York Offlcs, 80

—

—

Georgia Troubadonrs
Kan.. 19,

Daman

(Wm. UcOabe, mgr.)

Ga.,

— Wilson,

Banker Hill 31 Russell 22,
EUls 24. Hays 25, Oakley 2d, Selden 27, JennlncB 28,
.'
Goodland 29T
Huntington's (J. W. West, mgr.) Men a. Ark., 10, Horatio 20, Texarkana 21. Stamp 22, CH6' 20. Pine
B1UT 20, Brlnkley 28, Forest City 29.
Richard ft Prlngle'a Cody, Wja, 19, Powell SO, Laurel.
Mont. ,21, Oraumhus 22. BlUUm 23, Hardin 24. Sberldnn. Wyo.. 25. GUlette 26. Edgemost,- S. Dak., 27,
20,

—

—

Hot Springs

28,

Desdwuod

29.

-

•

BAWDS AND OACttKSTRAS.

—

Boston STmpbony Orchestra San. Francisco 17-25.
Chandler. Nellie B., ft Sarmony Maids (Chas.. W. Goetx.
mgr.)
Colombia, Tfcnn., 10, Winchester 20, Dalton,

—

—

.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

May 22

39

THE SONG OF THE CENTURY! WRITE QUICK! EVERYTHING READY! WONDERFUL BXELODYQ*

AS
ARTHUR

LAMB

J.

CHORDS

FIRST VERSE
The snn was sparkling brightly
Upon the ocean foam,
The Ltiftltanla, speeding fast,
so sadden
That pierced the vessel's heart.
Hat while the crowd surged o'er the deck

A young man stood apart.

Copyright,

MCMXV, by FRANK K. ROOT &

HopkJnsvllle, Kr.. 22-25, Providence
Owetmbaro 27. 28, Greenville 28.
Flake's Bond Wonderland Floating Theatre, lndef.
St. Louis 17-Jone 12.
Ferullo's Sand
MoSparrun'e Band Ella-Sha-Oo., lndef.

——

20.
Heel's,

p—i,n

Carl,
.

—

Sjmotony Orchestra

Minneapolis

Bud—Logan.

W.

—Terre

Vs.,

26,

—

Park.

SAM*. N. y., 17-22.
Christy's Hipp. Shows (Geo. .W. Christy, mgr.)
Twin
Valley, Minn., 17-22,- Botbsoy 24-29.
UeGluIey. Bob A Eva flan Francisco, lndef.
Rlcton's Big Show
P»>asantvlllc. O., 17-22, Carrol
24-29.
Todd's, Win., Vaod. Show?
Cass. W. Vs.. 17-22.
"Trojan Women" St. Louis 20.
Walden. Dans Van Bup'd, Ark., 10. Mnlbcrry 20.
Clarksvilie 21. Buceellvllle 22, Morlllton 24, Brlnkley
25, Cotton Plant 20, J>e» Arc 27, Fomt City 28,

aw

PICTURES.
'ataeqne's Picture

Stows—New

City (Fridays). Congers,

(Satordavs), lndef.

N. Y.
"Birth Of a Nation' —Liberty, New York, lndef.
"Birth of a Nation" Tranent, Boston, lndef.
"Eternal City, The" Astor, New York, lndef.
"Eternal City, The" Milwaukee 16-22.

——
—

Aiken Shows—Carnegie, Pa., 17-22.
Allen, Tom W., Shews Waterloo, la.. 17-22, UlnneapoMinn., 24-26.
St.
Capital City Amuse.' Co. (Lew Hoffman, mgr.)
Paul. Minn.. 17-22, Minneapolis 24-29.
Clark * Conklln Snows—Ponghkeep9lo, N. Y.; 17-22.
Campbell United. Shows—Richland, U., 17-22, Eureka
24-20.
Evens. Ed. A., Greater Shows Concordia, Kan.. 17-22.
Hastings. Neb.. 24-20.
End* Carnival Vlocland, N. J.. 17-22.
Ferrari Shows—-Htrrlsburg, Pa., 17-22. Sunbury 24-26.
Great Panama Shows (Oha». Barthel, mar.) Indlanspoils. Mo., 17-22.
„
Great Patterson Shows—Marsballtown, la.. 17-22, Ft.
Dodge 24-29.
Great Amrlcan Sbowa Terre Haute, Ind., 17-22.
Great Corey Shows E. Grand Forks, Minn., 17-22.
Gentner's United Shows— Keoknk, In., 17-22.
Hamlin United Showa—Bridgeport, Conn., 17-22.
Jiu^Uuwtll Shows Troy. O.. 17-22.
Jones. Johnny J., Expo-. Sbowa—Baltimore, lid., 17-22.
Brldgeton. N. J.72i-2».
_ ,
Kenedy. Con T., Shows—Qulncy. 111., 17-22, Beardstown 24-29.
Blme, Herbert A. Battle Creek. Mich.. 17-22.
Kline. Jack, Show—Chester. N. J., 24-20.
alone. N. T., 20-22.
Lavltt Bros. Shows
Plattsburg N. T.. 22-20.
Lntllp, Copt., Shows
Laot. Col.. Greater Showa—Pittsburgh, Pa., 17-22, Turtle Creek 24-29.

—

ET

—

.

—

i

I
'

—

—
„

——

.

:

—

—
——M
•

Manppa

Greater Showa (I*. B. Baekenstoe, mgr.)
Columbus, O., 17-22.
Metropolitan Greater Show Kingston, N. Y., 22-20.
Maxwell Carnival Co. Bound Brook, N. J.. 26-Jnne 5Cumberland, Md..
Reynold's Geo., World's Greatest

— —

17-22.
Belss, Net,
24-20.

Showa—Sheboygan,

ft

Bngg Show

(Geo.

M. Brsgg. mgr.)

Bay

mgr.)

—

—Hatrleburg.

(Frank M,

Woods, mgr.)

—

a

CIRCUSES,
Eanram A Bafley's— Pittsburgh
UrtChsvllle,

Cleveland.
—Emmett.
Idaho.
Idaho. 22.

O.,

Banna, Al. G.

22,

We liter,

Ore.. 21.

10,

20, Wheeling 21,.

28. 20.
_ .
10. Paanetta 20, Tale,

Gentry Bros.—Cincinnati 17-10, Ulddjeton 29, Kenton:

Honest Bill—Thomas, Okla., 10, Ouster 20, Putnam 21.
Aledo 22.
Hr gen beck- Wallace Alliance, O.. 19, Canton 20, MtVernon 21, Wootter 22. Akron 24.

—

'

—

Hodgtol's European Shows Harrington, ill.. 20, Woodstock 21, Hsrvsrd 22.
Hugo Bios. Iowa Falls. Ia.. 10. Cedar Falls 20,OeI-

—Marsballtown

23, Des Moines 24 26, KnoxIndlanola 28, Charlton 20.
Utlra. N. T..
(J. Augustas Jones, but.)
10. Herkimer 20. Little Falls 21. Glovcrsvllle 22. Amsterdam 23. Schenectady 24. Poaghkeepvle 26, Peekskill 26. Tamtown 27.
_
La Tcua'o Manchester, Conn.. 19, Mlddletown 20, Rssex 21. Westerly, R. I., 22.
101 Ranch Wild West Cedar Rapids. lot.. 10. Davenport 20. Ottawa, I1L, 21, Chicago 22, 23.
Bobbin*. Frank A., Sbowa Torrlmrton. Conn.. 10. Bristol 20. New Britain 21. Manchester 23. HMdleton 24,
Wllllmsntlc SP. Danlelson 20.
Platnneld. N. J-. 10. Jersey City 20.
Singling Bros.
Paterwn 21, Ncwburg,- N. Y.. 32. Hartford. Conn., 29.
Sliver Family Snow (Bert Silver, mgr.)—Beldrnr. Mich..
10. Greenville 20, Harvard 21. Odar Springs 22. Sand
-Lake 24. TrnTcnt 25. Coral 26. Laknlew 27. Etimore 28.
SellanFloto-Buffaio Bill Shows (Eugene, Ore., IB, Salem
20, MoiUnnvllle 21.

weln

21.'

vllle 27,

—

Jones Bros.

„

—

—

.

—

;

~

Union Piano
Player
*
(MALE)
Mgr. Haveai

tbeatrlcal companies a
of a new
permit this being done.

BITNBR T.

F. C.

Tl»o»tr«>. Oleon, W.

and the enactment

will

FOR SALE— ATLANTIC CITY

Summer

SKETCHES.

PARODIES, ate.
10c. to 91.50MART E. p.
Catalogue and endorsements FREE.
Providence, R. I.

WANTED—Piano Player, lady

for Inspection.

fakes: Sonbrette with Singing and Dancing Specialties that changes for a week.
Yes, this la a Med. Co.;
must be able to join on wire. Show opens Bummer season Sab, May 22 Performers mnBt all work in acta.

BILLY KLINO.

aOdEPa

P.

DAT,

A neat, versatile

Ind.,

week

of

May

34 Roacbdale, Ind.

Sketch

31

Kalian

buyer.

Street, N. T.

CAN USE

WANTED—

A STEVENS, week of May 17 Liidogn,

No eichaDte— bargain to quick

Small amount of cash required.

Fulton Co., N. Y.

Sti-atford,

residential section Chel-

New furniture Included. Immediate possession. Open

and

For Princess Stock Co.. nnder canvas.
Piano Player to donble band; other Musicians write: also
specialties or doubling
band. Hiat»alllnnrstletter,lovrestaaIary,etc. EICHHAN

Comer Bertram Avenne

Western exposure. 11 rooms, 7 bedrooms, s batbs.
Owner going West. Will tako low price.

Lot 40x80.

or scat, that reads

can place good Rep. People doing

house, near ocean.

and Ventnor Boulevard. Fine
sea.

THAYER, 2180 Broad St.,

Team

for

my Med. Show, week

to 10 day stands, nnder canvas. Stop at hotels. I
after joining. Tell all first letter. One drunk lets
oat. Need party to handle 60x30 top also. Write,
all

LOU KQ8TELLO,

St.

pay
yoa

Clond, Minn.

WANTED QUICK

For BOWDISH STOCK CO.

VAUDEVI LLiA

ENTERTAI1ERS
—
—

Can secure about 200 sure-fire dialect
and up-to-date parodies every
one a scream by sending 50c and
five names of those theatrically in-

Under canvas, Man to direct. Woman for Character!,
Strong Comet Player for B. A O. Notice.— Don't misrepresent; that la the cause of this ad. We pay all; aula
lowest. Must be able to join on wire.
Address NEW BETHLEHEM, week 17.

AT LIBERTY*
CLAUDE ALLES LEWIS

HEAVY UAH and GOOD OHABAOT1RI

stories

clined.

"VASB," 135

W. A1st

St., BT.

Y. C.

AT LIBERTY
Hazel Carleton
Versatlle f Leading
Address 6FM. DEL

Woman
Dallas

Teus

—

—

i

Play Pictures In Summer and Lcgttlrnate Attractions In
regular season. State salary and particulars. Address

1

tariff,

law by Congress

Pa., 17-22. So. Hethlebem. 24-20.

111., 17-22, La Forette, Ind.. 24-2».
WichiA.. Sbowa (O. A. Wortham, mgr.)
ta, Ron., 17-22.
Zeldman & Pollle Shows— Lansing. Mich., 17-22.

Hoopeston,

Wortham,

;

JAMES MADISON,
THIRD AVE.1VE, NEW YO&Vt

1083

giving

revision,

preferential

Smith Greater Shows Roanoke, Vs., 17-22.
Washburn's Mighty Midway Showa (L. W. Washburn,,

White Star Amuse. Co.

!

Contents Include 12 great Monologues,' -S wonderral Acts for two males and 7 Acts for male and
female, IS latest Parodies 3 Up-top Minstrel First
Parts, a new Tabloid Farce, besides hundreds Of
original Gags, SldewalkJIts. etc. MADISON'S BODGET, No. IS C03IS ONE DOLLAR per copy.

28.

A. E. A. PROTEST.
Through Howard Kyle, its secretary, the Actors'
Equity Association has made a formal protest to
tbe Inter-State Commerce Commission against the
increased railroad rates.
Mr. Kyle estimates that
if the new rates remain In force there will be
pearly two thotmnd actors and actresses out of
employment next season. A petition Is being sent
to tbe Commission to suspend the rates pending a
general

ROUTE

—Pope

—

——

5

SHORTEST

—

.

—

Wis., 17-22, Green

Grand Opera House Bldg„ Chicago

a!
to vaud vllle success U on the "Good alatorial"
Railroad.
nouiwJ. Have your tickets read via
\.\

——

Wynne

CARNIVALS.

Prof. Dept.,

—

Tompkins' Wild West OIllTord, Pa., 19. Nlchdxon 20,
FactorrvJile 21, Tuukblinnock 22.
Welsh Bros. Ic Iefslg Sbows Mlnersville, Pa.. 10, St.
Clair 20, Pottsrllle 21. 22, Haslctnn 21. 23, Nescopeck
20, Nantlcoke 27, Wllala-Darre 28. 29.

Bragg

Grove

—

s
her.

British Copyright Beeurod.

CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Peoria 111., Indof.
Sonaa's Band—Salt Lake OUy. U., 19, Ogden 20,
Francisco. Cel., Cl-July 23.

Into a life-boat.
'ere It left the deck.

And, as she stepped Inside,
He thought again of those he loved
And, like a hero, died.

Ind.,

Haute,

lndef.

Orchestra—Willow

Symphony

Phils.. SB-June 5.
Boral Hungarian Orchestra

But

Upon the sinking wreck.
"Come, take my place," be told

McKINLEY MU8IC CO. L CLINTON KEITHLEY, Mgr.

21,

<3a.,

He stepped

He saw a woman and her child

Eager to seize la prey.
He thought of his poor old mother
In a little Sovtbem town,
And sadly he sighed "Thy will be doner
As the Lnaltanla went down.

Then came the blow

Nbi York Qftlce, 80 Fifth Ave.,

SECOND VFRSE

He thought of the girl wbu loved him,
He thought of tnelr wedding day,
As he looked on the angry ocean

Was veir nearly home;

For tilSMAN DRiKUTIC CO., nnder Canvas
STROBQ CO.BSIT PLAiER.
FRANK B. OlWMVAN,
Wire lowest; pay own.
Care of Ulnnlvan Dramatic Co.,

BEAPrffO, aPOH.

inn niUIII filflM Colored Slides cheap; also Btereop
tl cod. latest pattern. Incandescent
1UU
.plug system for satchel. WYNDHAM. 8 Pate bin PI. . N.Y

rMJUU uMHL

I

ong experlnced. Stock

ones ana wardrobe.
»03 go.

Director.

Young, flae appear,
'

.

Anderson

St..

Blwowst, Ind.

At Liberty After Jane 4

ULVIA PAYTON
Sonbrette and Ingenue, Leads.
special ties

and child

Care or

parts.

PLAYS

If onologues. Minstrel Material

il

M

We paint for the largest producers.

MM
HAL

WIS.

Large TJst of New Prates*
sionol and Amateur Playa,
Vaudeville Sketohea, Btan

mOaUiliOU
iasi ^ ltoto^ai nd fcetavCanAlewae ttmt
A Cd Dept. I7.or*1oaso.

ttiaj.
at.

V.

Baby Charllne singing

Address

KURS"H3ER HOUSE. BARROV.

Professional Artists.
anteed.

DBHTOlf,

General Business.

Quality guar-

St udios
The York
YOBK, PA.
DBBTOnT

FeaTies; ITTf L.L.IB
89 Ninth St., So. Minneapolis,

aUnn.

;

NEW YORK

THE

«0
S7.)

MY CONLIN
Direction

MORRIS * FBIL

Cloak?, A Suits." 0<T Ileum. K. Y. C, 17-10: Palace,
Pkln.. 20-22.
Cotton. Lolo. Son Diego. CM., tndof.
Oolhnni. Jennie. Kllly "Sw«ie" Hall & Ob., Indef.
Cora Youngolo>«l. Instrumentalists, Pontage***
Tacoma. Wash. ; Pantages'. Portland, Ore., 24-29.
Oeortney Sisters, Keith's. Loulsrllle.
Cooper Harrj. ft Co.. Keith's. Loalsrllle.
Coombs ft Aldwcll, Lyric. Rlcbm-md, Va-, 20-23
Ocllln*. Milt. I'aloce. Chicago.
Cunroy ft Lc Malre. Majestic. Milwaukee.
Collins ft Halt, Palace, N. Y. Q.

Corson's,

"^yj X ,f
The

G^^TJLETS^

,

Sunday of Vaudeville
Direction JOE HARRIS

Billy

United Time

O., 17-19; American,
N. Y. C, 20-22.'
Cox. Alonzo. Crystal. Milwaukee.
Cbneland, Draper -ft Co., Olympic, Buffalo.
Crates, Keene ft Johnson, Empress, Grand Baplas, Mica,
"Oop, Hie." Howard, Boston.
Cressy ft Dayne. Orpbenm. Denrer.
Crouch ft Welch. Bushwlek, Bkla.
Cronln. Morris, ft Co.. Empress. Orood Rapids, Mien.
Ctomwells, The. Orpheum. Minneapolis.
Crawford ft Broderlck. 7th Arc. N. Y. a, 20-22.
Crowley ft Newton, Garden, Baltimore.
Cunningham. Cecil. Orpheam. Bkln.
Callen. James, Kelth.'s, Cincinnati.
Cctty." Enzaoetb. Empress. St. Peol.
Cultnlngbam, Evrlyn. Orpbenm, N. T. O., 20-32.
Cope, Howard, Boston.
Curry
Dole ft. Doyle. Oipbcum. X. X. C. 20-22.
EaTls & Matthews, BooleTard,. N. T. O.. 20-22.
Dory ft Knight, State St., Treutoq, N. J.. 20*2.
De Mont, Robt.. Trio. Eklth's. Jacksonrllle. Fla.
Deland. Cbas., ft Co.. Empress. Kntsas dry. Mo.
Delmore ft Lljht, 7th Ave.. N. Y. O., 17-19; Lincoln
Sq.. N. Y. C, 20-22.
De
>e Lisle, Juggling. Loew's. Newark, N. J., 20-22.
De Long. Madlc. Loew's. Torooto. Con.
Be Winters. Grace, Boulevard, N. Y. O-, 20-22.
De Vltt. James. & Co.. Globe, Boston, 20-22.
Eemarest ft Oollette, Emery, rrorldcnce. 20-22.
De Renxo ft La Dae. Bowdoln So Boston.
De Lachmann, Ume., Hipp., Bnlthnore.
De Pace Quartette, Hipp.. Baltimnre.
Dloehaxt, Allen, ft Oo., New Brighton, Brighton Beach,
N. Y.
Diamond ft Grant, Keith's, Clereland.
"Dixie Elopement, A." Prospect. Bkln.
Doree's Beanx ft Belles. Lyric. Richmond, Va., 20-22.
Dcoley ft Rugel. Keith's. Washington.
Donalds (3), American, X. Y. C, 17-19; Delaneey St,
X. Y. C.. 20-22.
Donoran-ft Lee. Nixon. Phlln:
Dcoley. Jed ft Eltel, Bushwlek. Bfcla.
"Dream of the Orient," New Portland, Portland, Ma.,

Cohan & Young. Bonlerard, N. Y.

£

and
EFFIE
HALL
BILLY
"~ yale"btook
BRfrgKTON, "mass" jnper

AND
ft

Special Scenery

&

SMITH—

Effects

ft

Playing; D. B. O.

Time

Ma

Bert. Orpheam. Bkln
"Fired From Yale," Notional. N. T. 0., 20-22^
Fletcher. Cbas. Leonard. Orpnenm. Bon ton, 20-22.
Flanagan ft Edwards, Grand. Phils.
FoMetl ft Ennnett. Boston. Mirs'., Indcf.
Ford ft Trnly. Temple. Detroit.
Force ft Williams. BooleTard, N. Y.
17-19: Loew's,
Newark, 4 N. J„ 20-22.
Ford^s^ Dancing Berne, Academy, Fall Rlrer, Mass.,

Fltsglbbon.

C

EDDIE FOY
A\D SEVEN LITTLE FOYS
Direction
HARRY FITZGERALD
-

Foyer.

Eddie. St. James. Boston, 20-22.
Tage. Garden. Baltimore.
ft Green, New Brighton. Brighton Beach. X. Y.
Frhlkowsky Troop*. Keith's. Phlla.
Freeman ft Dnnbam. High land Park. 9t. Lonla.
Francis ft Ross, Loew's, Newark, N. J., 20-22.
Gandsondts. Toe, Bushwlck. Bkln.
Gallon, Fontaine Ferry Park. LoolsrUle.
Gaseh Sisters, American. N". Y. C. 20-22.
Gcrdner. Vtncent ft Co.. Victoria. Balrkrrare.
"Qardeo of Sonc." Xlxon. Phlla.
Gerard, Dixie. Bonlerard, N. Y. C. 17-19; Fultco,
Bkln.. 20-22.
George. Col. Jack. American. X. IT. C. 30-22.'

Foy

ft

Franklin

GILMORE
TOUTED
TIME.

& CASTLE
MACK

Direction,

PETE

'

.

C,

17-19;

N. Y.
A Yoeco, Keith's. Cincinnati.
Madrtock. Will. Lyric, Blrmlnghatn, Ala.

Lyons

pltjnk,ETT

Meson, Harry Lester, Henderson's, Coney Island. N. t.

Lew, Orpheam, Grand Rapids, Wlch.

ft Golds. Graham Stock Co.,
Harford, (Beatrice, Temple, Detroit.

FRANK
MAC KEY
DOING "DUTCH" WITH

Indef.

OHAS. ROBINSON'S CARNATION BEAUTHCS

.

Hlnes

Mpllla ft Bart Oo., Temple. Detroit.
Merle. Dainty. Keith**,' Loubcille.
Markley, Frank, Academy, Norfolk. Va.", 20-22.
Marx Bros., ft Co., Majestic, Chicago.
Maximilian the Great. Unique^ Mlnoeapolls.
MacOardy. James Kyrle, ft Co.. 7tb Arc, X. Y.
19: American. N. Y. C. 20-22.
Mahoney, Tom. Greeley Sq.. X. Y. C, 20-22.
Mack, Albright & Mack, Fulton, Bkln., 20-22.
Max's Circus, Gordon's Olymplit. Boston.
Marmeen (4), Chester Park, Cincinnati.

Fox. .Keith's, Toledo. O.
Hippodrome Fonr, American, N. Y. O.. 17-19; Shohert,
ft

Bkln.. 2D-22.
Hlldeto-andt Fred, Lyric.
Minstrels,

Hoboken, V. J.. 20-32.
Academy, Batralo
Houston, Henry, Touring Australia. Indef.

HlckTlUe

Mae Holden
THE ELECTRIC SPARK

MaJCBtle,

McVlcker's.

Sisters.

JACOBS & JEBMOH

MeOlond ft Cars, Bnshwick. Bkln.
McDerltt. KeUy ft Lucey, Keith's, Clereland.
McKay ft Ardine, Temple, Detroit.
McCarthy. Myles. ft Co., American, X. Y. C.

Chicago.

Honey boy Minimis, Orpheum, N. Y. Ol, £0-22.
Holmes ft lUley. Loew's, New Bochellc, N". Y.,' 20-22.
Holdsrrorths, The, Bowdoln Sq., Boston.

In

McKenna

lMay

May

TWO

10, Temple, Roohaatar, N- T.
17, Temple, Detroit, MUch.

'

PLATING WESTHRN VAUDEVILLE TIMB
Direction HARRY W. SPINGOLD
ft

Geo..

Imperial Japs.

"In Wrong/' State

«™ 10MT
NICy OFFOflD
DUITED TIME

James. Freddie, State St, Trenton, N. J.. 20-22.
Jiwell Sisters, National. N. Y.
17-19.
Joyce ft West. 'Grpheum, Boston, 20-22.
Jonathan. Chester Park, Cincinnati.
"Just Half Way." Unlqoc. Minneapolis.
Kattyama, Keith's, BoRton.
Kallch. Bertha, ft Co., Mnjsstl?. Chlcaro.
Katxman, Jacob, ft Co., Poll's Palace, Sprlngfleld, IStsB.,

C

20-22.

Kennedy
Kelt

Keno
Kerr

ft
ft
ft

ft Mac, Pantages*. Tacoma, Wash.
Prospect. Bkln.
Green. Henderson's. Coney Island, N. Y.
Weston, Keith's, PbHa.

De Mont.

#

KELT?
GALVIN
DhrecUon HARRY
QOLP
Kelcey, Joe. Orpbenm.

X. Y.

20-22.

BOYS AND SIX TABLS4

<

IitadlcroTia

1

"

aaita.

Mellor ft De Paulo. Greeley So., N. Y. C, 17-1});
American. N. Y. C, 20-22.
Mercedes.. Poll's. New Hares, Coxa.. 20-:
MtUerd Bros. (Bill ft Bob). Eagle Mills.
lod«f.
Miller ft Mack, Hlgbfcind Park/at. Unit.
Moyap'ft Wiser. Keith's. Boston.
Moore' ft' Haager, Victoria, Char lest on. 8. C,, 20-22.
Mooce, Gardner ft Base. Keith's. LoolsrUle.
Morton, Clara, ft Co., Palace, Chicago.
Moore ft Elliott .St. James, Boston;
Morris ft Allen, Globe. Boston", '20-22.
Morcell. Frank, Xlxon. Phlla.
Morrlssqy ft Hacketr. Prospect, Bkln.
Morley; Victor, ft Co.. Sbea's. BuEclo.
"Motor Madness."' Garden. BaltknoDr.
Morphy ft Nichols. Keith's. Cincinnati.
Misphr, Senator Francis, 7th Are., X. Y. C-. 17-19:
TaUce, Bkln.. 20-22.
NurlujOTa, Keith's, Clereland ; Shea's. Buffslo, N. Y..
24-29.

Needham ft Wood, Tango Shoes Co.. lnAsf
Nesblt. Erelyn, & Co.. Keith's. Toledo. O.
Nerlna ft Erwood. Majestic, ChVaco,
Nelson. Juggling, Lincoln Sq., N. T. O., 17-19 ; Loew's,
New Bochelle, 20-22.
Nichols Sisters. Delaneey St., N. Y. C, 17-19: Uneoin
Sq.. N. Y. C, 20-22.
Nip ft Tnck. Orpheam. Boston, 00-21.
"Night Hawks," McVlcker's, Ohlcsgo.
Noble ft Brooks, Ton flog Australia, Indef.
Nonette, Maryland, Baltimore.
Norton ft Nicholson, Keith's. Phiht.
Nordstrom. Marie. Majestic. Milwaukee.
Norton, Ned. ft Girls. Garden. Baltimore.
Nqenit, J. C-. Majestic. Mllwaakee.
O'Hsra, Flske. Orpheum. Bkln.
Oknra Japs, Keith's, Washington.
Ollrers (0), Lincoln Sq, N. Y. C, 17-19; National. X.
20-22.
Y.
OJlrlans. The. Oroheom. Bkln.
O'Nell. Dixon ft Co.. Grand. Pnflu.
"On the Veranda," Delaneey St., N. Y. C, 17-19; Fnlton. Bkln.. 20-22.
Oekomon, Palace. Hartford. Cor.u.. 20-22.
.

GlfiLS

PAT CA3BT

DIrctlon

C.

Phlla.

MENNETTIAcrobats.
& SIOELLI
Boated

Those

Hughes Musical

Trio. McVlcker's, Chicago.
Mclntyre. Palace. Chicago.
Orphem. Graud Itaplds, MJci,
Chester Pack. Cincinnati:
Street.. Trenton, N. J., 20-22.
Ismed, Forsyth. Atlanta. Ga.
Jock ft His Jills. Greeley Sq., X. Y. C, 17-19; Delaneey St. N. Y. O.. 20-22.
Jarrow. Grand. Phlla.
Janettes (3), Grand, Phlla.

Victoria,

17-29.

HURST. WATTS & TOfiST
Hyams

17-19;

20-22.

V.e/akos Sisters, Henderson's. Coney Island. N. Y.
Meehah's Doss. Keith's. Washington.
Melville ft Hlgglns. Palace. Chicago.

FjTaPATBJCK

Holden, Max, Hawaxd, .Boston.
Howell, Geo., 6; Players, Bnshwick, Bkln.
Hedge ft' Lowell. -New 'Portland, .Portland; Me.. ?0£S.
Hosting, Lew -A Motile, -Keith's, Boston.'
Haasey ft Boyle. Majestic Chicago.

Bros..'

McDonald. Dr., Bowdoln. Sq.. Boston.
McDermott. BUly, Shea's, BnJTalo.
Morse redo Bros, ft De Bell, Folly, Okla- City, Qkla..

Direction
J.

Bkln.,

BIJou.

McNutts. Cycling. Bonlerard. N. Y.

HQLMH

"HUM KILUQr

THOS.

17-

OrairTAtJ OOoqTESXAN

MH-

waokee, 24-29.
Howard's Animals, Keith's Phlla.

Howard

C,

ARTHUR MAYER

GAIHTY GIRLS CO.

Howard & McCane, .Keith's. Cincinnati.
Human, Harry. A- Co., Temple, Dotrolt;

Hyde.

Erana-ft Wilson. Greeley Sq.. X. Y. C. 20-22.
"ETeryhody," Eikpress, St. Pool.
Faye ft Minn, Empress. Kuns.11 City,
"FashlOD Snow ot 1915." Maryland, Baltimore.
Felton, Marie, Prospert. Kklo.

20-22.
La .Talls^ Aerial. Greeley Sq., N. Y. a, 17-19; Warwick. Bkln.. 20-22.
La Tier, John, Loew's, Toronto, Can.
La Polar! cn ft Partner, Emery. Prorldence, 20-22.
Larconlans (2), Chester Park. Cincinnati.
Laypo ft Benjamin, Colonial. Lawrence, Mass.. 20-22.
La Bergere, Elsie, ft Dogs, State St., Trenton, N. J.,
20-22.
LelghtonB (3), Forsyth, Atl.tntn Ga.
Lewis, Henry. Keith's, lo'llo^opollr.
Le. Roy, Lytton. ft Co.. Keith's. Washington.
Letnnhn. Suzanne, McVlcker's, Chicago.
Le Count, Bessie. Palace. Bkln.. 20-22.
Lclahton ft Robinson, Globe. Boson. .20-22.
LlplnsU's Dogs. Greeley Sq.. N. Y. C. 17-19: Greeley Sq.. N. Y. O., 20-22.
Llbbey Drco, Orpheum, Grand Buplds, Mich.
Lloyd, Alice, Temple, Bocbester, N. Y.
Long. Cbapron ft Green. i>rnheum. Ft William, Can.,
20-22: Strand, Winnipeg. 24-20.
Loyal. SylTla, ft Co., Hcndvrson's, Ooney Island, N. Y.
Tx>, Marie, Majestic, Chicago.
Lockett ft Woldron, Orpheum. Bkln.
Lorralue & Dudley. Maryland. Eolttmoxe.
Lucky ft Yost, Palace, 1'blla., 20-12.
Locoty Bros.. Delsncey St.. N. Y. C. 20-22.
Lacllle & Cockle, Delaneey St. N. Y. C. 20-22.
Lydell. Fisher ft lydell, Heulerson's. Ooner Island.

Hexas ft Preatpn, Academy, Norfolk, Vs.. "20-22.
Herman, Dorothy. Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, 17-19.
Heather, Josle, Palace. N. Y. Cty.
Herbert ft Denote, Warwick, BUD.. 20-22.
Hlckey Eros, (a), Keith's, Indianapolis,

HARRY

"nETWBEN BATTLES"

Present Inn;

FbUe.

a,

n. y.

HUT

BILLY

Hers hey

'Eogln

HARRY -EVENS

Keith's.

Lsndry Bra.,.'Delaneey St, N. Y. C, 17-19; Orpheam,

-ran circus «irl"
Direction, JA\nr.s

Hawley, Walter

Mod Elm.

La France ft Brace, Keith's. Toledo, O.
La Vara. Dancing, Majestic. CMcago.

4

Jacitsonrllle.
Newark, X. J., 20-22.

Eucllsh. Dainty. Trio. Keith's. Cincinnati.
Er«ottl ft Lllllpatlans. National, N. Y. X).. 17-19: 7th
Are.. X. Y. C, 20-22.
ETans. Billy ft Clara. Gaiety, OhJfago, ladcf.

Lai

.

Haydn, Burton ft Haydn,
Sq., N. Y.
Bonlerard. N. Y. C. 20-22.
Hartley ft Pecan. Loew's, Toronto. Can.
Haslett, Foreman
Co., Nixon, Phlla.
Haywani, Stafford ft -Co., Shoa's, Buffalo.
BAIL Antomn, Shea's, Buffalo. -

20-22.

Emmett. J. K., ft Co., Emery, PTorld«so», 20-22.
Emmy's. Karl, Pets. Crystsl, Milwaukee.
Emmett ft Emmett. Garden. Baltimore.

.

oo.,

Bedford. New Bedford. 24-28.
Hsrconrt, Daisy, McVlcker's, Chicago.
Lincoln

Du Calioa. Bnshwick. Bkln.
Du For IV.ys (3), Keith's,

Pural, Ylola. Loew's,
I>yer. Fay, ft Co.. Academy, Norfolk, Va., 20-22.
ft Byron. Howard, Boston.
Fdna, aath. Olean, N. Y.. Indef.
Eilwnrds, Ben. Garden, Bsltlmoro.
Edwards. Paula, Hipp.. Baltimore.
F.llirare ft Williams, Empress, Gtnnd Baplds, Midi.
£1 Clere, Delaneey St., N. Y. O., 17-19; Lincoln So.,
N. Y. C, 20-22.
Eldrldge & Barlow. Crystal. MTlwAnkee.
Electrical Venus, Grand, Phlla.

ft Morton. Keith's, WashlOBton.
Knhllck. Academy. BtuTalo.
Laarenze, Bert, San Olncalt, Indef.
I^aanoiis, The, New Brighton, Brighton Beach. N. Y.
La Prince ft Sanfibet. Henderson's. Coney Island. N. Y.

New

in

May 22

Znmer

Harrison-West Trio. Savoy. Fall Rlrer, Mass., 20-22;

MARIE

.

CI.IPP-EX

A Arthur,' New Portland, Portland. M*., 20-22.
GllUtto. Lncy. Lyric. Richmond, Va.. 20-22.
Qlrard, Horn, Empress. Grand Bariids, Mich.
•'Girl In the Dark," Bouleraro, N. r, a, 17-19; Greeley
eq., nr. y. a, 20-22.
Gleason, John ft Bertha, Keith's. Clereland.
Gladiators, The. Temple, Rochester, N. T.
Goklamrths. LUlIno, & Oo., Palace. N. T. C.
Golden ft West. Orpbenm, N. T. O., 17-19; Lyric, H»bokea, N. J-, 20-22.
Golet, Storta & I.ofayette, American, N. T. a, 20-22.
Golden ft Keating. Grand. Pblla.
Gordon & Klnlcy. Olympic, .BoffrUo.
Gronrllle. Bernard, ft Co.. Maryland, Baltimore.
Grant ft Greenwood, Orpheam, Minneapolis.
Grady. Jas.. ft Co., Lincoln So'.. N. Y. C. 20-22.
Granrllle, Plerpoot ft Co.. Basbwlck, Bam.
Giuseppe Bros., Hipp.. Baltimore.
Hanlon ft Clifton, Forsyth, Atlanta, Go.
Oe»Q

VAUDEVILLE ROUTES.
(Continued fro m page

'

C

SPIN

C.

20-22.

Kellos, Dancing (3>. Poll's. v cw Haven. Conn..' 20-22.
Kirk ft Fogarty, New lirlchton. Brighton Beach. N. Y.
KInkald KllUes. Palace. Hartford, Conn., 20-22.
Kelran. Benjamin, Grand. Phlla.
Knowles ft White. Orpbenm. Boston, 20-22.
Koroes Bros. (4). Howard. Boston.
Kroncld, Hans, Keith's, Phlla.

WILLIAMANDO'CLftRE
SHAMROCK ROSS
GIRLS
BOOKEO
« CUSiTIS
-

TJ.

B. O.

—
:

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

May 22

SEN

"If yon eee

New

Jersey Central
EVERY HOUR Oft THE HOUR
From Liberty
and

7 A:

TO

10 P.
at Midnight wltxt Sleepers
St.,

10 MIIIITES

EI.

OF TUB HOUR

From W. 93d

YOUR WATCH

JHs

St.

YOOH TIAEB TABUS.
P. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.
144Q BHOAPWAT. NEW TOBK.
IS

tjb

do

It's

It,

HAVE YOU 8BBN
White,

Bkln.

Samoya,-

Page, Hack ft alack. Keith's, Cleveland.
Patterson*, Bounding. Lyric, Richmond, Vs., 20-2J.
Patterson. Bnrdella, Majastlc. Milwaukee.
PalTlcola ft Meyers, American, N. Y. C. 17-19; Natlooal, N. Y. O., 20-22.
rarlse. Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, 17-10; Shubcrt. BkJu.,
20-22.
Pattee's Divine Girls, Palace, Phlla., 20-22.
Parsons. Mabel. New Portlin-1, Portland. Mc. 20-22.
Pealtoo ft Ooldle. St. James, Boston, 2042.
Pease. Jimmy. Chester Park. Olpotnnatl ; Colombia. Detroit. 24-28.
Pekln Mysteries. Palace. N. Y. G.
Phllltpl Quartette, St. James. Boston, 20-22.
Polxln Bros., St. James, Boston, 20-22.
Pollard, Bowdotn Sq., Boston.
Primrose Poor. New Brighton, Brighton Beach, N. Y.
Pmltt, BUI, Lyric. Birmingham, Ala.
Puck. Harry & Eva, Keltb's, Boston.
Porcella Bros., 7rh Ave., N. Y. O., 17-10; Bljoo. Bkln..
20-22.
8nlrk. Billy. Colonial. Lawrence. Mass., 20-22.
ajsh. Princess, Henderson's. Coney Island, N. T.
Raymond ft Allen, BIJou, Boston.
Reynolds A Doncgan, Orphoom, Bkln.

CABBIE REYNOLDS^
UNITED TIME
Relne,

Regan

Lawrence, Mass., 20-22.
Bender. Orpbeom. Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
Witch le. Keltb's. Lool9vllle.
Harrison, Fontaine Ferry Park. Louisville.

Colonial,
ft

Rlsgs A
Rlvea A
Ring. Blanche.

& Co.. Orpbeum. Minneapolis.
Rlvoll, Oaesar. Empress. Kunsas Olty. Mo.
Richmond A Mann, Orpbetun, N. Y. C, 17-19 ; Sbubert,
Bkln.. 20-22.
Ring. Jnlla, Orpbeom. Bkln.
Ross, Eddie, 'Forsyth. Atlanta. Qa.
Boye. Ruth. Forsyth'. Atlanta, Oa.
Rooney A Bent, Orpheum. Bkln.

Bros.,

Scbolder,

"THE

NTTT."

New

May

km

Sheldon and Kemp
UNITED TIME

Shew, Mary, A

Co.. Majestic, Milwaukee.
Lee, Empress, St. Paul.
Sims, Rouble, American, N. Y. C. 17-19; Greeley Sq..
N. T. O.. 20-22.
Simpson ft Dean. 'Aril's Palace, SprloTBeM, Mass., 20-22.
"Side Lights," Loew's. Toronto, Con.
Smith, Irene & Bobby, Busbwlck. Bkln.
Smith, Cook A Brandon, Keith's, Jacksonville, Flo.
Smith A Farmer. BIJou. Bkln.. 20-22.
Smith. Ben. Palace. Phlla.. 20-22.
Solomon, Emphess, Orand Rapids, Mich,

6baw A

Orrllle. Prospect, Rkln.
(S>, Keith's. Boston.
A Donahoe. Keltli'.-i. Phlla.

Act Shortly.

Borers, Will, Keltb's, Boston.
Rochex's Monks, Lyric. Birmingham, Ala.
Rochester. Claire. Keltb's, Phlla.
Bovine, Carl. A Co.. Temple. Rochester, N. Y.
Robins, Palace. N. Y. O.
Rot ft Arthur, Loew's, Toronto, Can.
Robert. Little Lord, Colonial, Lawrence, Mass.. 20 £J.
Ross A La Doe. Orphenm. Orand Rapids. Mich.
Rocker ft Winifred. Deloncey St.. N. Y. C, 17-10; V-f-

CHAPMAN

SCOTT ISH VOCALISTS
STOKER and BrERBAUEB

J.

Sntton

A

Tosca Sisters (4). Maryland, Balttmore.
Treves, Roland, & Co., McVtca.r's, Chicago.
Tnuda, Harry, .Keith's. Toledo, O.
Tunis Duo. Academy. Buffalo.
"Two Girls In Cork." New Portland. Portland,

Me..

Indian-

Vaols. Ollle ft Johnny, Palac;, Chicago.
Vance. Clarice, Empress, Kansas City, Mo.
Vanneld, Dave, Victoria, Baltimore.
V«rnon, Hope, 1£mpre«a, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Vox. Valentine. Orpbeom, N. Y. C. 17-19: BIJou. Bkln.,

Palace. Hartford, Conn., 20-22.
A Co., Victoria. Charleston, S.

Watson's Farmyard. Victoria. Charleston, 3. C, 20-22.
Water Lilies (0), Keltb's, Washington.

SPENCER WARREN

$46

TUMBLING WITH LEO ZAJ1HELL TRIO
TOURING ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

BACON & CO
GUARANTEE TRUNK CO
THE TRUNK SHOP
SYRACUSE TRUNK CO
THE EMPORIUM
HANDEL. BROTHERS
EDWARD MOYLF.
BOOKS TRUNK CO
G. W. FR1TO CO
E. J. GAUSBPOHL
J. P. DUO AN * SON
MACK TRUNK CO
BRY BLOCK MERCAN. CO
MARTIN MAIER & CO
BYBR
W.

A.

R_ R.

Boston, Mass.
Hartford, Conn.
New Haven, Conn.
Syracuse, N. Y.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Chicago, 111.
Savannah, Qa.

Kansas

City,

St.,

-

Memphis. Tenn.
Detroit, Mich.
Schenectady, N. Y.
-

Htrw

Watson.
JT.

Y.

C.

Xock

— Academy
Levy, mgr.)
In "Diplomacy," May

& Boardman, SL

James, Boston, 20-22.
Ly.lc, Uoboken. N. J.. 20 22.
Ward
Ward, Alva. Bllon. Boston.
Wsson, Grace. Poll's, SprlngOeld, Mass., 20-22.
"War Brlden." No. 2 Co., Kerrh's, Louisville.
Webb A Goodwin Co., Orpbeum, Bkln.

Walton

Sisters,

WELLEVG LEVEREVO TROUPE
FobbIbsI Cycle Act la Vauderille
Weston A Leon. Henderson's. Coney Island, N. Y.

Webb A Boms, Keith's, Cleveland.
Weber, Doian A Fruer, Acadamy.
Welch, Ben. .Palace. N. Y. C.
Webber, Frad. Olympic, Buffalo.

(Pbll

2*0.

Doro,'
rtoxxs.

One

1

lit. Paul, Minsk—Metropolitan
(L. X. Scott,
mgr.) Is dark weeks of May 10 and 23.
Uupbeum (E. C. Burroughs, mgr.) This house
la closed for the Summer. Will re-opan about the
middle of August.
Empress ( G us S. .Greening mgr.)—Bill week of
16 "Everybody," Shaw and Lee. Elizabeth Cutty,
Geo. Yeomans, and Belleclalre Bros.
Skubebt (Frank C. Priest, mgr.) The Fisher
Dramatic Co. opened here 10. for a run of severaf
weeks In (took. Tbe opening piece Is "The Troth."
PBINCE33 ('Bert Goldman, mgr.) Bill 1049

—

Lady

—
—

Alice's

Pets,

Burns,

Brown and

Burns.

Hanger and Goodwin, and Dunlay and Merrill.
Last half: Four Valdarea. Four Juvenile Kings,
the Graters, and Jarvls and Harrison.
Stab (John P. Kirk, mgr.) Business
good.

—

Is

tures only.

very

—

lyraease, IT. T.
Empire (Frederick Gage,
mgr.) Empire Btnek Co. present "Polly Prlmroas"
week of May 17. "A Night Off" next week.
Bastadle (Stephen Bastable, mgr.) Weber and
Fields' Stock Co. present "Hanky^anky" week of
"Wblrl-I-Glg"next week.
Tempzx (John J. Brealln, mgr.)

17.

and pictures.
Strand (Edgar Well, mgr.)
dramas.

—High

Norfolk. Va.. 20-22.

-

—
— Vaudeville
class photo-

The Syracuse Music Festival, an annual event,
May 12-14 in the Arena, was A
complete success, both from an artistic and finanEz-Presldent Roosevelt was an
cial point of view.
Interested spectator on opening night, wben Amato
sang.
Other singers included Arthur Mlddletoo.
Prances Alda and Margaret Wilson, daughter of
Fred R. Peck, of this city, had
the president.
rhaTge of tbe arrangements. Five thousand people.,
Attended tbe first concert.
"Hacon. Ga. Palace (J. B. Melton, mgr.) feaheld this year on

20-22.

Mo.

Scranton, Pa.
Indianapolis, Ind.
'.
N. Y.
. .Troy,
New Orleans. La.

WILLUM BAL COMPANY
145 "W. 45tn

A Freeby. Highland Park, St. Loots.
Lillian. Lincoln Sq., N. Y.° 0.. 17-19 ; 7th Ave..

Wallensteln

t

season

Lar Of-

(C.

Strand. Gaiety, Stabland end Majestic, pic-

C.

20-22.

TRUNK

Summer

Wells' iBtJon

Nobtksidb (Chas. Sweet on,
Amateurs, vaudeville and motion pictures.

:

VAN HOVEN, NEVIN9 A GORDON'
FARM, MASONVILLE. N. Y.

Warner, Genevieve,

Its

—

and

blgr audiences here
of the large tent poles (Tipped, causing a
near-panle at the afternoon (bow.
"The Gibl tbom Utah" drew a crowded bouse,
the
Academy.
13, at

THE DITTY HAD MAGICIAN

BCItT BY BAL

Isul,

mgr.) feature films.

Sabmuic A Bailby had two

VAN HOVEN

It t>

and

mgr.)
Princess. Savoy, Critebion, Rivtbstde, Noveltt. Colon lal, Feakxj-in, Viboikia, CoLruBU,
FCLTO.V. Yu.ini. -Stasicm, Govxbnob, Aluambaa,
Jefpebson.
Woodlawn,
Walnut.
Favobite,
Castlb Halt, and Alamo, morion pictures only.
Cook's Electric Pabk (Otto Meyer, mgr.):
Cabaret.

14.

Per. add.

of Our Ont-ol-Town Aarent"

Bivebbide Pajzx will open

Readlnar. Pa.
Bales and

Doable Trailer, Steel Bound. Fibre Covered and

Bros., nurrs.)—Vaudeville

houses.

Gillette,

.

A Few

Plaxa (Goldstein

—

HOST UP-TO-DATE COMEDY ACT
ORIGINAL FPTPB.1ST BAN OB

20-22.
Volunteers, The,

—Vaudeville

Hudson. Reil, Eoisomia, Mirboi, Gaieti,
GE13BA, Bijoc, Palace, Subway, N'ovixtt, Fox,
Globe, Lxsic, motion, pictures.
ROTES.
Y7ALTXB E. QuiriRH, who has been assistant
manager of Poll's Palace left here 8. for Waterbury, Conu., where he la to manage one of Poll's

OnrHEVAt

Bkln., 20-22.

20-22.
Valerie. Rose. Sextette. Keith'.'. Cincinnati.
Vun, Billy B., A Beaumont Sisters, Keith's,
apolis.
Va«.-raDts (3), Temple, Rochester, N. Y.

BAL STEEL CLAD WARDROBE

(Goldstein -Bros., mgre.)

Ewanavtlle,

Chin
Tanguay, Eva, Palace, N. Y. C.
Terada Bros., Orpbeom, Minneapolis.
Tempest, McDonald A Co., Palace. N. Y. O.
Thomson, Harry, National. N. Y. C. 17-10; Warwick,

ace. Bklo., 20-22.

Rosells, Flying. Victoria. Baltimore.
Russell, Ida. Orpbeum, Grand Rapids. Mlcb.
Ryan A Richfield, Loew's. Newark. N. J.. 20-22.

1

find pictures.

futt,

Qreeo, Unique, Minneapolis.
Troupe, MeVlcker's, Chicago.

Tan

others.

Bboadwat

22.

FITZGERALD

Srengall, American, N. Y. C.
Swor A Mack. Keltb's. lloston.
TaUaferro, Edltb, A Co., Keltb's, Pblla.

Tabor

OPT OF TOWN HEWS

pictures.

Stantons, The, Loew's, Newark, N. J., 20-22.
Stafford, Frank, & Co., Globe. Bnaton, 20-22.
Stevens,
Wilson, A Co.. 1'clls Palace, Springfield,
Mass.. 20-22.
Bully Family. Lyric, Birmingham, Ala.

Mclntyre and
THE PUMPKIN GIRL

Ma

Stevens. Billy Wilson and company Simpson and
Dean, Jacob Katzmaa and company, Grace Waaon,

Direction

Sutton,

<

.

and two

JAMBS'

STIRLING and

"*

:

Stan Stanley Trio, Keith's. Toledo, O.
llama A Hall. McVlcker'v, Chicago.
Stanley,

JESSIE

Y.

:

LOEW CIRCUIT SOLID

Stout

*

.N.

Norfolk, Vs., 20-3V.
Rochester. N. Y.
Ireland Co., Temple. Rochester, N. Y.
Whiting & Burt, Majestic, Milwaukee.
White Sisters. American. N. Y, c, 1T-18; ahnbert.
Bkln.. S0-22.
White ft Jaaon. Prospect, Ukln.
"White Lie," Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C , 17-19; 7lb Ave.
N. Y. O., 20-22.
Wilson A Piers an. Lyric. Ulciimond. Vs., 20-22.
Wilson Bros., Orpheum, Boston, 20-22.
Wilson. Kettle, Victoria. 1'hlli.
Woodall. Jlmmle, Carthage. Trij lmlef.
Woodward, Romaln L., Levitt Pros.* Bhows. Indef.
Wormwood's Animals. Boulevard, N. Y. O-v 1T-1S*
Pulton, Bkln., =0-22.
4"Woman Proposes," Pilar*. N. T. C.
YesmiD, Geo., Em imai. St. Paul.
"Ye Old Time Hallowe'en," Loew'a, Toronto, Can.
Young, Jeanette, Oirxuplc. Bntralo.
Zoeller, Ed., Tdo. Empress,
Olty,

&

Wbltfleld

Sprincyfleld, Sloia^-Court Square (D wight (3.
mgr.) Forbes-RobertsoD, In "Hamlet,"
-May 17 ; Sanderson, Brian and Cawtboro, In "The
Girl from Utah," 18, 19
RobL. Mantell In Shakespearean repertoire, 24-29.
Poli's Palace (-Gordon Wrlghter. mgr.) Vaudeville and pictures. Bill 17-19: The Ktnkald Kilties.
Walter Brower, Mercedes, Bock and company,
"President of the 13 Club," He, She and a Piano,
Leona
the Oxavos, and pictures.
For 20-22

"DURING ONE'S LIFE"

Statues

*.

.

A Co., Academy,
A Co., Temple,

QUmore,

Shrode and Chappelle
Ptamm,

DIRECTION HABRY

May Roeder

20-22.

ELLIOTT?^
—

lloston.

Hendcrsou'a. Coney Island.

(.9).

Wheeler's, Bert,

Whipple, Haston

Sbubert. Bkln., 20-22.
Helen, Majestic, Chicago.
Scanlon ft Press, Fontaine Keiry park, Louisville.
Schwerts Bros., Orpbeom. Bkln.
"School Days," Loew'a, Ne,v Rccholle, N. Y„ 20-32.
Seman, Cbas. P.. Keith's. Louisville.
Seymour, Harry A Anna, Nlion, Pblla..

haste?'

Carolina, Keltb's,

White Hussars

C.

&

WEBER

ours"

Bushwlck,
Samuels, Bay, Temple, Detroit.
£awyer; Joan. & Co.. Paluce. Cblc.igo.
Sampson A Douglas, Delaoeey St.. N. Y.

Consult

Oxford Trio, Keltb's, Indianapolis.

41

T¥ AHT» IH'ITk]

PHILADELPHIA RYAN and LEE
via

-

—

—_

ture pictures.

,

Bessie
Princess (Angel Soteropolous. mgr.)
Welsh's voice la appreciated and admired through*
She was heard here tn
out the entire South.
"St Elmo" JO. and -The Deril" 12.
Ma cos (W. A. Leach, mgr.) This five cent putnze house la doing nice hrnlnen

—

:

.

KAHSAS OTT, Mtt

"
(S6CTHWESTEBN BUBEAU.)
§Htm£»T (Earl Steward, mgr.) has closed lor
'

.

.

Pictures are being shown.
GbAXD (A. Judnn, mgr.) bos closed.
Apditobidm; (Meta Miller, mgr.) Business con-

—

_
BUI week

tinues very good.

—
Corr and company. Three Bennett

^Emphesb

.

(Cy. Jacobs, .mgr.)

—
:

'

NEW YORK CLIPPER
OPEN TIME AVAILABLE

THE
OUT OF TOWN NEWS

42

tie regular season:

.

May 22

OPERA HOMSE^VSr
HOW OPEN' FOB
Attractions, Operatic or Musical Stock

DESIRABLE BATES

Comedy

TW-riafopi

of 17:

or Tabloid Companies

Sisters,
IDeland,
Ed. Zoeller Trio, Clarice Vance, Caesar BivolL and

•

Would Consider Placing Good EZnsxcnl StooS or Tabloid Company for Snmzaer
la a good Summer town, Ntghto always csol,- Bntlneii conditions good.
St,
" Jonn
"
- Company
' yedto
boslneas for
Sor 11 weelu. Tl
Theatrical
played
to extraordinary baslne'ss
er a permanent
"Hiwoobo.me (Frank Cofflnberxy, mgr.)— Bill business
ass boa been good all this Season. State all particulars In first letter. Allproposltlons
hek of -17 : Arthur damage's Big Musical Revue. considered
lered:
|Addreis W. O. JHoKAT, Mfir-.-Opera HOa'se, St. John, H. B., Canada.
the
Wold), De' Voy and Dayton. Evelyn Dare,
company.
and
Collins
B.
Merrltts,.
Eddie
-fling
bmee-Altken company, "Rubbing It In," and
_jtte London and. 'company.
.Jlobe (Win. Newirirk, mgr.)—-Bill 17-19: Gal- Permanent Stock, Under Canvas. Three bills a week. No mats. Toung, Good Looking, Heavy and General Business Man, Man for Characters and General Business, Live wire Comedian, Yonng, Good Looking Second Bnslnexs
ton, Flynn and McLaughlin,. Three Loblns, Ellsworth and Llndon, Snlllvan and Mason, and the Woman. Sobriety, good, modern and Western wardrobe absolutely essential. ArAR TIMR.Saj.aBY. >Umutitdo
Last hall: Judson and Cole, specialties. Programs, photo and roll particulars In nrst letters-No time (or useles9 correspondence. Season opens
Three Alvarettos.
Campbell and Brady, Three American Girls, Hoyt's May 31. Aaron Honey l Bert Arnold, James Steel, Al. O.andMay Wilson, Wayne Darby and Harry Yeagerplease write.
fill.
Wanted to Buy—Tent Scenery and ten feet Side Wall, sl90 Air Calliope.- Scene Artist and Boss Canvasman
two
to
filnstrels, and
Wanted.
CHAB. PHTLLIfd, 118 Lincoln Ave., Springlleld, Ohio.
Gatett and* Centcbt,. .dosed.for the season.
The Gbeat FbedebicbT was a visitor here on Ma
*ay East from a tonr to the- Pacific Coast
-

1

,

_

LIBERTY

Atlantic City, N. J ^-Apollo (Fred Moore,
Sunday even Inc.— May- 16, vaudeville- InWeems Harry
Ud Anna- Seymour, Reldy and Currier, Bordeau
and company, and others. For 17 to. 1ft, George
Nash, In "Three of Hearts," cast also has Schuyler
Ladd and Jalla Hay. "Diplomacy." with Gillette,
Bates, and Doro, 21, 22. For week of 24, "Under
t&er by Rol Copper Megrne. Cast Includes Violet
Hamming, Arthur Shaw, Dorothy Abbott Felix
Krcmbs. Florence Wollerson, Edward Mawson,
Becky .Bruce, -Robert Fischer. Winifred Kingston,
Montague Vaughn, Walter Klngsford, Join Wes-

Afi="n-.EEB?5

tier.)

cluded: Carson and Willard, Walter

LPCHT AND

LOW CHARACTER
©WED! AW
height
liy

Forany first class city stock. ^

,

Fast season second comedy to

ILb

-

Bels and-.-.Lawrence White.
Gabden Piee "Theatre (Chas. G. Anderson,
Motion pictures. Sunday night, 10: lime.
mgr.)
Marie Claessens, contralto Slgnor Attlllo dl CresSnzo, tenor-;_Sara -Gurowltsco,' 'cellist, and Jose
ardones,' "basso, were' heard' In concert.
New Nixon- (Harry Brown, mgr.)—Helen Keller, assisted by her teacher and constant companion, Anne Sullivan iMacy. was heard -14. David
(Blspbam and the Barrere Ensemble followed, 15.
VTBOINIA, CBITEBION," 3UOD, LlBEBTY, ClTT
Squabx, Colonial, Cozx; PASK~and Centbal, mo-

—

;

cha9

Trenton, N.

May

—

J.

State Street

J Herman Wabn,

."Woman" (pictures),
Robert, Stuart and Robert, Gllmore and Castle,
bill

:17.19

:

"In Wrong."
Alcron, O. Colonial (Louis Wise, mgr.) .Felber
Shea Stock Co., In ".Help Wanted," week of

—

j5csic

Ball.—Home

Stock Co., In "Camille,"

^.
week of 17.
Lakeside Park Cabi.no ('Harry A. Haws, mgr.)
•

.

-

Its Summer season 17. Bill lnBonnie Sextette," Klein and Erlanger,

—Casino opened
clndes the

Anita Primrose -and company,- Taylor and Brown,
and Seymour and Dapree.
Bams, Waldoef, National. Kmpbesb, Plaza,
Wlnteb, Maine, ideal; Thobnton, Gbotto, MaObphedm. .Nixon, Pastime, Dbbakland,
yacADH, Ideal, Spiceb, Pantaqes', moving plciPetc Griffin,

jestic,

'

Tores.

will

enow here

May 24.
Bisglino Bros.' Cibcus June -28.
Abt WTt.t.tams Is again treasurer

of Lakeside

ES.

:

X
.

weight, 1£6 lbs.

"if

-ETTA

Li.

-

-

220 S.

Men and Women Wanted
Olve particulars as to experience,

etc..

nrst letter.

MILL

ST.,

KANSAS

CITY,

KANSAS.

Long Engagement

for

Photos If convenient;
Address ALEX. METER, 1067

E 70th St, Cleveland, Ohio.

—

——

Were Twenty-one" 24-29.
New. Motion pictures.
Maryland (Fred Scbamberger, mgr.)—Bill

—

17-

22: 1915 Fashion Show. Bernard Granville, Nonette. Lorraine and Dudley, Eddie Carr and company,. Four Tosra Sisters, and Billy and Edith
Adams.
Gardes (George Schneider, mgr.) Bill 17-22:
Ben Edwards, Crowley and Newton, Emmett and
Emmett, Foy and Page, Ned Norton and Girls, and

—

Motor Madness.
Hippodrome (Chas. E. Lewis, mgr.) Bill 17-22:
Gnlsseppe Bros., 'De Pace Opera Company, Mme.
De Lachmann, Panla Edwards, and motion pic-

—

.

—

VldoniA (Chas. E. Lewis, mgr.) Bill 17-22:
Boutin and Parker. Gardner Vincent and romny. Beck and Henny, Dave Vanfleld, Freddie
atson, the Flying Bussells,

Leading Heavy and General Business Men, Heavy, Soubrettea, Character Women, Pianist that doubles. Salary
Address
P. K. JhtOOfUS; laa East 43d St., Kansas City.

low.

.

Mabel Parsons. Gene and Arthur, Two Girls In
Cork, and Hodge and Lowell.
Gbeely's (James W. Greely, mgr.)—Vaudeville
and motion pictures. Colangcto's Royal Italian Concert Band, with Slgnorlna Ruth Ellloltl, soloist, ami
.

and motion

pictures.

—

Portland. Me. Jefferson (M. J. Oarrlty. mgr.)
tbe Portland Players, supporting Frances Nellsou

and James Ronnie, present "Too Many Cooks,"

May

17-22. "Diplomacy" week of 24.
IttlTH'a (Louis E. Kllby. mgr.)—The Keith
Stock Co. presents "Her Own Money" 17-22. Mark
Kent will be featured In "The Middleman" week
of 24.

Pgbtlaxd (M. C Blumenbcrg. mgr.)—
VaudevMe and -motion pictures. BUI 17-10: The
Violin Beauties. Jimmy Lojrue, Bones and
£"oran. Jim and Marlon H arena, and Devlin and
Gardiner. Bill 20£s; "A Dream of the Orient,"

-

-The hendllnera for 20-22 arc the Six
Musical Qormans and Percy Warunn and company.
Pboctob's Lkland (Guy A. Graves, gen. mgr.)
Continuous vaudeville and moving pictures.
pictures.

-

Slgnor Verdi appear 17-19. Other acts for these
dates Include: Earle and Bartlett, and a continued!
ragement of Marie Lanro, New features 20-22.
^teand, Eui'ise and New Nicelb, moving pic-

Majestic (Einll Delches, mgr.)—-Vaudeville and
moving pictures.
Colonial, Clinton Squabe, Bboadwat, Stab,
Palace, White Wax, People's, Faibiland, Peabl,
Hudson, Pabxwax and OarHEOit, moving pictures

tures only.

only.

—Star

BnATalo, N. T.
of

(P. C. Cornell, mgr.) Bon-

Stock Co. presents "Kitty MacKay" week
May IT. "Seven Keys to Baldpate" next week.
Tick (Messrs. Bhubert, mgr&)
Adele. Blood

—
Btook
"The Yellow Ticket,"
"Ihe
Ghost Breaker"
Majestic
Laughlln, mgr.) —Submarine pl>
Shea's (M. Shea, mgr.) —
17-22:
Family Autumn
£rne?t
Clown
17-22.

24-28.

Knftlmore, Md. Ford's (Chas. E. Ford, mgr.)
Aoern Opera Co., in "Mikado," May 17-22; '\ErBlnle" 24-29.
Academy (Tunis Dean, mgr.) Motion pictures.
Acditobium (M. Benton, mgr.) Poll Stock Co.,
in "Seven Keys to Baldpate," 17-22; "When We

tures.

GEORGIANA BBB1WGS COMPANY

Co., In

Park Casino.
. .Floyd Kino, press agent of the Hagenbeek-WalSo wbb the
Jfet CIrcnB, was In town last week.
XcV.l car of tbat show of. which J. E. Evleton Js
nicer. Jack Nedxa, manager of No. 2 car.

_ New

IE

BERG11S

,f_tHE

stelle

MOTES.'

Haoenbeck-Wallace Cibcus

(Five

?S5

'.'The

Howard Sisters, Johnny -Reynolds,; and Wednesday
For. 20-22: "The Diaonly, vExplolts of Elaine?'
mond from the Sky", (pictures), -Elsie La Bergerc
and dogs, Freddie James, .Daly and Knight, and

*
M

E

Ingenue. Age 28, 6 ft. 8X In., 120 lbs.
Age 86, 6 ft-XS In., 140 lbs.
First Class-All Around Repertoire People, with Singing and Dancing .Specialties for week stands. All the late
Modern and Standard Dances. Beautiful costumes for each change. Address

Comedian.

tion pictures.

mgr.)

6 ti ll

A/ra, 83^_

in John Corf sTrodnctlon. THE HAM TREE.
Address care of HAM TREE CO., Atlantic City, week ot May 34.

MclNTYRE & HEATH,

(J.

turea.

Bell
Seal,

Bill for
Ball.

Hall,

Victor Motley and company, Billy McDcrmott, Hayward, Stafford and company, and the klnetograph.
Nazl mova -will be headllner week of 24.
Gatett (J. M. Ward, mgr.) Tango Queens,
with Tom' Coyne and Princess Zemoa. 17-22. Col-

—

legs Girls to follow.

—

Olympic (Charles Denlnger, mgr.) Bill 17-22
(Anniversary week) : Copeland, Draper and company, Fred Webber, "In Poppyland," Bell and Dva,
Jeanette Young, and Gordon and Klnley.
Fbo.ntieb (Charles H. Bowe, mgr.)
Plctnrea
only.

—

—

icADBHT (Jules Michaels, mgr.)
BUI 17-22
Tunis Operatic Duo. Knbllck, and Hlckvllle Minstrels.

—This

Cabntval Coubt.
son 22.

Vblodboub

(S.

L.

place will open Its sea-

mgr.)

—Motor-

—

Alan Brooks and company.
Pantaoes' (Carl Walker, mgr.) BUI 17-22: The
Eight Forget-Me-Nots. Versatile Harmony Five,
the Three Shelvey Boys, Nral Abel, Nat Lcffllngwell and Marlon GaJe company, and Milt Wood.
Loew's Empbess (Fred Follettc. mgr.) Bill 17'22: Uacart and Bradford, Cnrl Damann Troupe,
Clarence Wilbur, Klass and Bernle. and Beth

—

—

Challla.

AunrxoBrnM, Clune'b Bboadwat, Tallt'r Bboadwat, Alhaiibba, Millzb's, Woo let, Supebba,
Gabbice end Majestic, moving pictures only.

—

Norfolk, Va
^Wells (Otto Wells, mgr.) Scott
and Soalovsky, under the auspices of the Norfolk
Melody Club. May

17.

(Otto Wells,

mgr.)

—Vaudeville

and

motion pictures.
Stband, Auesican, Cbosuak, Abcadb, Wokekblamo, Coluubia, FoTosHo and Elite, motion
pictures.

TJ. S. DUtrlct Court of U. 8.
vs. Eastman Kodak Co., et al, wherein the Government alleges the defendants a trust, was finally
submitted to the court, John B. Hazel, judge, for
decision. 15.
Another suit (In Supreme Court),
Schmubl vs. Schlne and Friedman and Fayette
Amusement Co., of Syracuse, N. T„ was tried here
11.
It arises out of the transfer of Lamed movie
theatre, Syracuse. N. .T., for Buffalo real estate,
fraud being alleged.
At the Strand, Palace, Hippodrome. Allendale,

Elmwood, Princess, Keith, BIJou and Victoria, the
moving picture business Is substantial, though not
up to the expectations.

—

Albany, 15. T. Hermanns Bleecker Hall (Edward M. Hart, mgr.) Lytell-Vaughan Stock Co.
present "The Pit" week of May 17.

—

Pboctob's Gea-vd (Jos. P. Coyne, mgr.) VaudeBill 17-19 : Mendelsohn
Four, Charles Thompson, Dorothy Menther, Bay
Brandon. Jeanne Russell and company, Norton and
Ayres, Harvey De Vera Trio, John Dough, and

ville to capacity business.

In concert at

I>OB Anffelea, Cal^—Morosco'9 Rnrbank (Oliver
Morosco, mgr.) Ida St. Leon, la "Polly of the Circus," May 10-22.
Obfhecm (Clarence Drown, mgr.) Bill 17-22
Sylvester Schaffer, Tracey and Stone, George M.
Bosener. the Three Bubes, Morton and Moore, and

Academy

Robertson,

cycle races.
The great suit In

John McCobhack will be heard
Armory May 27.

State

—

Toronto, Can. Shea's (J. Shea, mgr.) Cyril
Bland?, In "Grumpy," week of Mov 17.
Gband (J. W. Cowan, mgr.) Albert Phillips
and Lena Shaw, In "The Ghost Breaker," 17 and
week. "HJa Lest Dollar" 24-29.
Alexandra (L. Solomon, mgr.)—Percy Ha3well, In "The Two Orphans,'1 17-22.
Loew's (J. Bernstein, mgr.) BUI 17-22: Henry
B. Toomcr and company. Boy and Arthur, Hartley and Pecan, Dotson and Gordon. Smith and
Duncan. Madle Dc Long, John Lavler, and "Ye
Old Time Hollowe'en."
HtPPOEBOME (E. A. McArdle, mgr.)—BUI 1722: Norcross and Milton. Leroy and Lane, Wayne
and Warren Sisters. Treat's seals, Frescott, and
"The Butterfly and the Rose.'*
Stband (L. Schleslnger, mgr.)—Photoplays.
Gavety (T. B. Henry, mgr.) Closed for sea*"

—

—

'

son IB.

The

—

Provincial Government has placed a

war

tax of S200 on the local theatres for the theatrical
year of 1910-16.

:

:
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BY DR. MAX THOREK,

NEW

These article* are written exclusively ror tbe
YORK
to nealtn, disease, hfgltne. selfprtMrrallon, prevention of diseases and matters of general Interest
to healtK will be answered In tbls eolnmn.
ADDRESS AJEL

CLIPPER. Questions pertaining

INQUIRIES TO DR. MAX THOREK, AMERICAN HOSPITAL,

personally.

CHICAGO, ILLS. Where space will not permit or the subject I* not
suitable for an open answer, letters will be sent to tbe applleant
Dr. Thorelt should not be expected to diagnose or prescribe In these columns

for Individual diseases.

SHALL

WE

VACCINATE?

This question often tolas tbe attention of the
There are the "vacpublic from time to time.
cinationists" °who are ardent advocates of the
method, and there are the "antl-vacclnatlonlsts"
who oppose compulsory vaccination. It will be
well to analyze some of the facts pertaining to
Just keep the followthis much mooted question.
ing In mind and with fair-mindedness decide yourself whether vaccination should be practiced or
relegated to tbe "has-beens."
There Is no way In getting away from tbe fact
that prior to the discovery of Jenner that vaccination protects against smallpox, smallpox was
a disease from which Jew escaped. From 17501800, Inclusive, smallpox caused nearly one-tenth
of the total number of deaths (approximately one
person out of every ten), and In epidemic years—
1796, for example this fatality percentage was
nearly doubled. So universal was the disease, and
so frightful Its disfiguring effects and the risk of
loss of sight so great, that horror reigned supreme
no matter where you turned.
Since the Introduction of vaccination, however,
the death rate dropped enormously, and tbe disastrous effects of tbe disease have to a surprising

control at the time of the Spanish War. We found
smallpox epidemic, and very fatal. In Porto Slco,
and the military authorities enforced a thorough
vaccination throughout the Island.
Tbe result
was the absolute extinguishment of the disease,
and no death occurred from this disease In the
next ten years thereafter. This great change was
not due to the sudden establishment of an efficient
sanitary service In Porto Rico, because no provision was made for a health department In the
hastily prepared organic law under which tbe
Porto Rlran civil government was organized at
the end of the military occupation, nor had an
eillclent health department been created In tbat

measure been conquered. Compulsory vaccination
In Infancy has saved the lives of an enormous
number of children. Statistics sure yon In tbe

alone.

-

—

face and offer conclusive evidence that In vaccinated children the mortality from smallpox Is
those not vaccinated It Is
only slight, while

In
After the age of fifteen the protective
appalling.
influence of tbe primary vaccination baa to a
largo extent disappeared, and It is, therefore,
essential that the person be re-vacclnated.

It was at first thought that one vaccination
afforded Immunity and Indefinitely protected the
This Is now known
Individual against smallpox.
not to be the case.
Be-vacclnatlon at tbe proper time. If properly
performed, confers a very high degree of immunity from smallpox for the remainder of lire;
and It by chance a re-vacclnated person should
acquire smallpox, the disease generally assumes

mildest type. In Germany, with a population
of over fifty millions, surrounded on three sides
by badly vaccinated countries, smallpox has been
almost stamped out, and during the ten years
1385-1805, seventy-nine per cent, of the few cases
which occurred were resident on the frontiers;
Its

whereas. In Austria and Belgium, where vaccination Is not compulsory, tbe death rate from smallpox is more than twenty-fold at great. The great
Immunity which Germany enjoys Is due to the
fact that In that country vaccination 1p cumpulaory. This applies to re-vacclnatlon as well.
'The following letter received by 'Dr. R. Slee,
from the United States War Department, Is of
Interest.

WAR

DEPARTMENT.

Office or the Surgeon General,
Washington, Feb. 4, 1913.
On. Richabd Slee, Swiftwater, Pa.
Dkab Sis: In reply to your letter asking for
a brief statement concerning my opinion ot the
vaccination
value of
in the army, I am pleased to
state as follows:
I think that no one who win consider with an
open mind the sanitary records of the United
States Army can remain for a moment In doubt
of the vast and Indispensable protective value of
vaccination.

Tbls country has been for so long a time parprotected by vaccination that this fact is
not borne In on us with Its full weight until we
In contact with nations or communities
where, through lack of efficient sanitary service,
vaccination has been, as a rule neglected, as was
the case with the Spanish possessions under our
tially

come

Island until last year.
In Cuba, also, prior to the American occupation

smallpox

was widespread and very

fatal.

The

American government took control of the Island
on January 1, 1899, and In tbe thirteen years
since then there have been only seven deaths from
smallpox In Havana, and this Is dne to a prompt
and general vaccination of the population and enforcement of this precaution thereafter.
In the
thirteen years before that date, however, 0,835
persons had died of smallpox in the city of Havana

The same Is true In the Philippines, where
smallpox was everywhere common before the
American occupation, and where now It Is much
than In the United States. Without
It Is believed that the American occupation of the Philippines and the suppression
of the Insurrection would have been a military
less prevalent

vaccination.

Impossibility.

Although the stations of the American Army
are scattered over the United States, Porto Blco,
Panama, Alaska, the Hawaiian Islands, and the
Philippine Islands, and In this way brought frequently In contact with- Infection of smallpox, Its
protection by vaccination Is such that the disease
causes no concern to the sanitary authorities,
which Is shown by the fact that In tbe last ten
years there have been in the entire army scattered
over this Immense area only twenty-two deaths
from this disease, which Is an annual rate of three
In every hundred thousand.
Gbobob If. Tosirsi,
Surgeon General, V. S. Army.
Washington, D. 0.
Of course there are cranks and fanatics of all
kinds the world over. There are people who assail established principles and facts and who are
by nature antagonistic. This la a species of human
"knocker" who Is omnipresent, and must be conquered by rationalism and facts. Answer tbe following questions yourself and decide according to
the dicta of common sense Why Is It tbat nurses,
postmen and others, who have been vaccinated and
re-vacclnated,
enjoy immunity from smallpox,
while others who refused vaccination at the
Leicester Smallpox 'Hospital were attacked by the
disease?
Why Is It tbat during epidemics of smallpox,
tbe children who were vaccinated escaped the disease, and those who were not thusly Immunized
:

became

Why

111?
Is it,

becomes

III.

that If percbance a vaccinated person'
tbe disease Is In most instances ex-

tremely mild?

Why Is it that those with three or four vaccination marks are less liable to a fatal attack
than those with one or two?
Why Is It thst vaccinated nations have nearly
stamped out smallpox, while others are still suffering from Its ravages?
There Is oniy one answer, and that Is the blessing? of vaccination are indisputable.
we often bear from the nn-lnltiated that vaccination is dangerous. No such thing. If properly
performed with clean, fresh lymph, and by a person

who knows bow, no

111

consequences will result.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

FUNCTIONAL HEART TROUBLE.

MISS B. G. O., Washington, D. C, writes
Deae Doctor: My father and mother

both
died of heart disease. My sister also has a weak
I am a splendid specimen of health In
every way wlfh the exception of a peculiar condition of the heart.
I am forty years old and
weigh one hundred and forty pounds. I suffered
twice from nervous breakdown, from overs tudy
and from shock incident to my husband's death
five years ago.
I am extremely nervous.
This Is
especially marked when I Join a. new company. I
am a very nervous "first-nighter," and generally
lie awske half the night following an opening.
I
am anxious to return to work. Doctors nave
frightened me. One eald : "Ton most stop and call
a Bait to your career If you care to live."
My
heart attacks are peculiar. The heart would palpitate violently.
One doctor diagnosed my condition as "nervous gastritis." another as "lniHges
tlon." What am I to dot I am afraid to go back
to work, ret I am yearning for the stage.
heart.

REPLY.

Visit

a competent physician and ask him point-

Rheumatic
Fever

Cnieasro.

Surgeon-ln-Ctaief Amerioan Hospital; Consulting Burgeon Cook
County Hospital; Consulting Surgeon Sheridan Park Hospital,
Cnioago; Surgeon White Bats and Aetors Fond, eta, etc

blank whether the condition of your heart is
"functional" or "organic." If functional, rest up
and forget It and go back to work; it organic,
then greater enre Is necessary to decide whether
you anon Id go back on the stage or not. If the
attacks are far between and your general condition la good and your work not very strenuous,
even If there be a alight organic lesion. I would
not hesitate to recommend to resume your work.

PECULIAR VOICE.

—

Miss P. E. il., Philadelphia, Pa. I am very
much Interested In your case. Please write <o

me at once, giving me all particulars, age, charpeculiarities of habits, development,
I may be
etc. and I will correspond with you.
able to help you.

acteristics,

43

In the treatment of Rheumatic Fever
many physicians employ purgatives, but
Dr. M. P. Creed thinks tbat a mild laxative li
better. When the patient Is bilious he elves
calomel In small doses, one-nltu o( a grain
every hour until n grain has been taken.
Then alter four hours he gives tbe patient
a half ounce ot citrate ox magnesia, with
syrup of lemon to disguise tbe taste, or ho
keeps the bowels open with the mild laxative "Actolda." Tbe diet should be light,
and all animal food should be excluded as
far as possible from the dietary. For tbe
pain and fever be has found nothing equal
to Anti-Kamala Tablets, giving two 'Ablets
every 9 to 3 hours as required. These
tablets may be obtained from all druggists
Ask for A-K
In any quantity desired.
Tablets. Unexcelled for Headaches, Neuralgias, and All Pain.

REPLY.

The Wasserman test Is applied in cases where
'"blood poisoning'' of a certain kind Is suspected.
It Is a very reliable procedure.
If the person is
under treatment and takes the test the results

may

be misleading.
The physician making the
must be told of any simultaneous treatment.
test Is performed by simply taking some blood
from a vein, linger or lobe of the ear. and does
not Incapacitate the Individual at all.

test

The

LAMBERT-TOWNB TREATMENT.

MB. B. E. B., Vlcksburg, Pa., writes:
Dbab Doctob: Will you kindly give me some
Idea of the Lambert-Towne Treatment for drug
Please give me the information In The
addicts.

Clipper's Health Department.

REPLY.

Ask for booklet of the Lambert-Towne people,
and therein you will find tbe Information you are
seeking. Personally I have had no experience with
their treatment There are friends of mine, how-

who

ever,

speak

wen

of

It.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
OLD RELIABLE. Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
Dxab Doctob
Am troubled with diarrhoea,
which makes my life miserable. Have tried many
:

things without results.

from you through
this

trouble?

about It?

la

Would be pleased to hear
Clippeb. What may cause
curable? What can one do
all right?

Thi
It

Are diarrhoea mixtures

BEPLY.

Tbls trouble may be due to a variety of causes.
IntCBtlnal Indigestion, ulcerations of the bowels
due to many causes. Infections with certain germs
and parasites may all be the causative agent of
the trouble. The first thing to do Is to discover
tbe cause.
Once this is established. Intelligent
treatment can at once be instituted.
Hopes for
completely recovering depend upon existing conditions, upon how long the trouble has lasted and
upon Its amenability to treatment, Sometime*. If
the trouble Is due to dietetic errors, a correction
of the diet will suffice.
At other times, where
ulcerations exist, and If they can be reached,
topical applications of various medicaments may
be of value.
Diarrhoea mixta res, as a general
proposition, are very bad.
They all, as a rule,
contain opium or one of Its derivatives, such as
mnrphlae, etc, and many an Innocent sufferer
acquired the morphine bablt by taking "diarrhoea
mixtures."

SALVES IN HERNIA.
MTt. B. R. F.. Pittsburgh, Pa., writes:

Deab Doctob
I
am suffering from rupture
and am afraid to undergo an operation. A certain
:

fellow here tells me that he can positively cure me
with certain salves. Is It possible? I am anxiously awaiting a reply through The
New Yobs

Clippeb.

BEPLY.

Do not permit yourself to be humbugged. There
Is no such salve In existenceThe fellow who
promised to cure rupture certainly knows bow to
apply "salve," but you cannot expect htm to cure
your rupture with It- That Is Impossible.

ACNE VACCINE.

MRS. H. P. M., Bloomlngton. III., writes:
Deab Doctor: I have been reading with
terest

Tub Cmppeb.

I

in-

have teen troubled wlin

pimples on the face since I was fifteen. Doctors
call It acne.
I have taken numerous blood medicines without effect.
My doctor gave me seven
Injections of staph acne vaccine.
No results.
Should I continue them.
An answer through
Thb Clippeb will be appreciated.

—

A

REPLY.
chronic acne cannot be expected to be cured

in a abort time.
Let your doctor continue the Iniecllons.
They are all right. Give him a chance,
flood medicines are absolutely worthless, because
It Is
a blood disease. Regulate your habits
with reference to eatlr.g, etc. Give up coffee and
tea and alcoholic beverages.

NOT

MRE.

CURED TUBERCULOSIS.

P. L. A-, Philadelphia, Pa., writes:

^Mt Deab Doctob: I have recently been dlscharged from a tuberculosis sanitarium as "cured."
I do not cough and gain In weight.
I am worried,
hpv/ever, of a return of tbe trouble.
Please advise me through the Old Reliable if the disease
Is really curable.

REPLY.
..
„
Do not worry. People at sanitaria, who make
WA549ERMAJI TEST.
a specialty of treating diseases of the lungs are
MR. E. W.. New York, N. Y., writes
Please answer the following usually competent.
If they discharged Ton as
Daus Doctob
Forget that yon ever had
questions through Tarn Nsw yobk Cimn. What c? r«l. believe ibem.
Is the Waaserman test? Is It a reliable procedure? the trouble. The disease it curable If taken In rime.
:

Is It painful to perform?

bed?

Thanks.

Does

It

confine one to

Live a regular

life,

and do not brood.

sl.^ep In

well ventilated rooms,
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PARKS AND FAIRS
ZONE ZEPHYRS,
BT

D. H.

L

(P. P.

E.)

An

1JX.

"The Aerosope" Is the mechanical feature and
observatory operating on "The Zone," at the P.
P. L E., giving patrons a grand view ofrthe entire
exposition and bay district, 265 feet above tha
The
croond. "Away op blgb and still agoing."
"outer Is as follows : E. EL Barton, operating man
after; Fred C. Douglas, Fere Brady, announcers;
j£ etandller, timekeeper and ottliuea : 3. Arnold,
tickets : J. ETlls, Leo Aanosen, pilots ; Geo- Coderre,
J. Walters, dispatchers; B. Loaslas, Geo. Sherman,
guards; Boy Coats, H. Barney, operators; B1U all-

on the Zone.

One of the big days of the season was Fraternal
Day. and the big feature of the day was the
mammoth pprfl^ rooted from the downtown

Every fraternal
district to the fair grounds.
society, as well as military, was well represented.

Also the concessionaires of the Zone were well
The 101 Ranch Eflal Wild West
represented
easily carried off the honors. The beantlfol horses
and elsborate wardrobes as well as the neat appearance of the performers, were very pleasing to
the eye and were greeted with rounds of applause
Col. Fred Cummins, of
along the entire route.
the 101 Ranch, acted In the capacity of grand
marshal In answer to a special request IssueJ by
Doc Weber. Dan Dlx, Capt.
the committeemen.
Anneslev, Mr. Keith and Ben Dobbins acted as
Duke B. Lee, mounted on Ben Hur, led tbe
aids.

_

101 Ranch section.

Capt A. W. Lewis, manager of the Tehuantepec
Village, Is to be congratulated on his ballyhoo.
It Is without ft doubt one of the neatest frame-ups
seen with any attraction.
One of the prettiest attractions, also one of
the top money getters of the Zone, is the Stelia
Show, owned and managed by Mr. Vaughn, who
Is one of those regular fellows who has a host of
Jules Garrison Is lecturer.
friends.
Manager Slim Havls. of the Jesters Palace,
claims the present generation •wa nts to be amused
with foolishness, and has demonstrated the fact
by showing top receipts with his revised crazy
house*

The Beau Bniniell of the Western Coast, Manager Shanley, of Continental Hotel fame, honors
the Zone at least twice a week with his presence.

A

rare treat for vltltlng old maids.

Guv Weadlck.

the famous stampede promoter.

Wfoat'a the answer, Guy?
Is st(U tn our inlilst.
If the big one goes over this Fall It Is time your
advance stuff was at press.
The present hero of the trig fair Is Art smith,

Outride ol being a -wonderful aviator. Art is one regular fellow, and a great favorite
with everyone on the Zone.
...
^
Nan Aeplnwall bas severed her connections with
She and her husthe Street* of Cairo exhibit.
band. Frank Corbln, will be featured as an added
attraction at the Los Angeles Rodeo, to be held
during the month of May.
that aviator.

McAXESTER'S SAW SOUCI OPENS.

McAlebteb, Okla.
San Soud Park, owned ami operated by the
Choctaw Railway and Lighting Company. ft. a.

Stephens, general" manager, ~und Richard Gill, trafic
maxtofrer, was opened Son dev. May 2. to over
Tbe park -was crowded from
five thousand people.
earlv In the afternoon until late at night, and all
af the various amusement places did capacity
buFlnesa.

.

Expressions of praise were beara on every nana
for tbe complete park system that has been built
the Traction Company, and the mnnerons
amusement places provided for the entertainment
of the visitors. Among the free attractions are:
Band concerts, afternoons and evenings; the Hying Buffs, expert trapeze performers free baseb all,
and plenty or free Ice water, and numerous free atThe schedule tor
tractions of a smaller variety.
later In the season Includes aeroplane flights,
•umj 25, and 3 an Antonio "Italian Celebration,"
June 1C, 13 when over S-,000 worth of fireworks
will be exploded.
San Soucl Park promises to become one of the
most popular pleasure resorts In the State of
Oklahoma, located near McAlester, on the line of
the Interuifcan. within a few minutes ride from a
population of over 50,000 people. There Is every
lesson to expect that the new park should keep
thronged with visitors throughout the a rrmm er
ii n mil
The park, which consists cd about twenty
acres will remain open dolly, including Sundays.
Among the attractions at the park. Inclnding
the concessions, are motion pictures show? dancing and roller skating, dance hall -and skating
pavilion, bathing In the new San SoncI "phmge.
nterry-go-roand. shooting gallery, knife rack, baseball and athletic games, and a menagerie.
The alrdome la In charge of J. A. Stelnson, proprietor of the Liberty Theatre, and A. B. Goodner
Stanley Dewtre and Boy
fins tie ice cream parlor
Palmer will manage the skating rink and dan<-e
pavilions: M. Phmkett. the bathing pool, and K.
George Graf Is
L. Schelg. the merry-go-round.

up by

;

;

of the athletic grounds
McGmder control the

and

John

Roberts
shooting gallery;
George
Ambrose Hccklk lias the lunch stand Ed. Linecaster, the knife rack, and G. G. Williams, the
pop com and candy pavlUan. The entire park Is
HI
chard Gill.
and
control
of
supervision
under the
The conrpanv bas scattered throughout the grounds
thousands of electric lights and hundreds of benches

manager

;

:

knd

MILLER'S

COOKS ELECTRIC PARE.

Evansrille,

May

IS.

Ind.,

RUBBER RAZOR

Popular Norelty for
Sporting Goods Stores. Such a realistic
imitation that

it

easily passes as being a

real razor.

Other Miller Rubber Novelties offer a variety of
popular and quick-selling Fun Makers, A Rubber
Hatchet, with a flexible blade of metallic appearance and a handle upon which advertisement
can be stamped.
Write for prices and description
of our complete line.

THE MILLER RUBBER CO.
AKRON. OHIO
Address
If IIMlfCTI V sf^ C Ms? lAf
IV U IH IV El L T V#l" HI EL W
Cable
KTJ.VKF.T/Y

Manufacturers of CIRCUS

VsT^
D If Telephone
I Vlf iV 7384 Melrose
AND SIDESHOW TENTS

FLAGS AND ALL CANVAS WORK.

TESTS TO HIRE.

206 East 1K7«U Street.

MAX KUNKEL1

Under the Personal Supervision of

For MEDICINE
{

and

8TREETHEN

Cntamulslon In stock cartons, $2.50 per gross In live-gross lots. Under your own name, $2.75 per gross In
gross lots; $2.60 per gross In twenty-gross lots. Complete Price List and Samples free.

CRESCENT SOAP

(JO.

(w.

*s#°SoaT»%.

c.)

five-

Dept. C2, INDIANAPOLIS, USD.

ABR0W AUTOMATIC BASE BALL PITCHER
Most popular Amusement Device of season. Buy latest and l>esL Money getter at pleasure resorts or Indoor
leries. Demonstrated on Bowery, near Jones' walk, Coney Island.

CHAS.

B.

SELBT,

Sales Agent. P. O. Box

PALISADE PARK*
pretty conces-

Schuetzen
hands, and

IV.

gal-

Y.

Davenport,

certs will he gives.

Xoffka

and announcements

knife rack and the cane rack of Dyer &
a nicely set-up stand, with Harry Curley

la

In charge.

A

doll and blanket wkeel attracted a good
patrons.
J. Hermans Is a lively manager
for B. J. McAndrewB.
Richard Bubkneb has two new borse race
games. It Is one of the most novel concessions in
the park and. Judging from the crowd around the
set-up, it will 'prove to be more than a money
winner. TJ. 3. patents have been received on the
Richard Brenner, manager; Mrs. Mallcy,
game.
Peter Brenner, Mrs. A, Brenner and Theckla Bren-

many

ner.

Ceablig Eyanb and Al. Duckman make a good
deal of noise for Dyer & Noffka's Candy WbeeL
They sure do bring tbe pcopie over to it
OlTO Mamfis owns quite a number of stands.

His posseaCona Include: Two candy kitchens, sU
lemonade stands and six frontfurrer Joints, car
D. C. Nuller A Bros, built the machine
for them, end It Is a work of art. D. C. Muli.T
Is managing the machine for them.
Y. T. Chen has a pretty One. Wheel.
E. J. MCAndbews has a cut-glapu wheel that l>
malr'-ng nuaiey.
J. R. Henil'.ey end William MeAndrews err the managers.
Jack Canfield owns an Old Mill Stream souvenir game.
rcveel.

has changed

Park,
Is now In possession of Charles P.
Shaffer, lessee, for a term of twenty years.
He
assures the public that the most popular attractions only will be secured, and the very best con-

opening day.

Tun

Coney Island,

GARDENS.

NOTES.

& NofpkVs "Blockade," a

Dyf.ii

1,

DAVENPORT SUMMER PARKS AND

sion. Is a novel Idea, and the game is Interesting,
as the people's minds are on war matters at the
They did a big business on tbe
present time.

la.,

-Suburban Island Park Is about to chance hands,
will be made soon. Band concerts will be the feature of this popular Summer
resort.

The manager of the Black Hawk Watch Tower
announcement will be made soon

states that an

regarding this popular

Summer

resort.

EAST END PARK READY.

East End Park, Memphis, Tenn. will open for
the Summer season May 16, under the management
of A. 11. Morrison, as formerly.
Tbe theatre will not open until Decoration Dsy.

TFCE Sylvandall Amusement Co. will shortly
open a skating rink In Evansvllle, Ind., to be
known as tbe Sylvandall Skating Academy. Frank
Vernon of the vaudeville act, America's Peerless
Skating Stars, Is to be Its manager. The rink Is
a Kenyon Portable, being one hundred and thirty
feet by sixty.

PARK

(FOREST
HIGHLANDS, St. Louis. Is advertised as the world-famous family resort.
Two
vaudeville ehowB are given In tbe theatre dally
and three band concert* daily In the open garden.
Fiee admission until six o'clock p. m. Is given as
a special Inducement for afternoon patronage.
Tbe
usual concessions and a natatorlum axe there.
II. Olben Is managing the Shooting gallery for
DELMAR. "The Garden Beautiful," as It Is
Crimp.
called In St Louis, charges an admission of ten
Thu coffee perculator wheel Is a new one for cents both afternoon and evening. The usual
E. J. McAndrews, and R. E. French is managing Mid-way of such resorts Is In evidence. The prinIt for him.
cipal attraction at all times being concerts by
Chen, H»:r & Co. have a pretty ball game.
reputable traveling bands. Francesco Ferallo and
B. J, McAndbewr has a good money maker
Iris tuneful musicians are piaylng an indefinite enthe tub ball game nnd employs two people on it.
gagement.
VHctarlana Hayes, soloist. Is, accordTHE third degree. Prince Ismail and his tango ing, to the local press. Immensely pleasing.
girls and the Simian Theatre were not ready for'
BLBCTR1C PARK, KANSAS CITY, will open
tbe opening
for the season Sunday, May 23.
Several changes
Pont tback Is situated a little In the rear of hove been made In the 1lnc-up of attractions. The
the park, nevertheless they did an enormous busi- lake and natatorlum are among the special feature?
ness all Saturday. Greene Bros., managers. Four as they have been for several seasons. This resort
people and Mrs. Greene and Sadie Kent are on the has one of the finest band-parOlons In this country.

m

track.

Jack Aboavs and seven people are running
Schenck Bros.' big scenic railway.
William Johnson's races made a good (leal
Harry Kestler. manager, and four

of money.
people.

The

nice amusement maker.
II. Tonges, manager, and three people.
Automobile baceb has A. Gibson, manager, and
eleven people.
The fholio had the patrons screaming. Diebold & Kadem will make a fortune with It this
season. Charles Nadem, manager, and three people.
"Throdoh the Dasdanexj.es," with twelve peosleigh

ride

Is

a

made money.
The Febbis wheel gave the patrons a good
R. Schwartz, manager, and
view of the fleet.

ple,

three people.

•

t

Dteu & Noffka's thbilleb is a good ride. Theo.
La IT manager, and live people.
T. Gannrm's fltino ajbshtps Is very popular.
Mvlcs.
C. Chambers, manager, and two people.

THE Aero Club, according to the president,
George it. Myers, will hold a handicap balloon
ra ce. In Kansas City. July 4.
Missouri Bw's State convention will hold
forth In Sedalla, starting June 2 and ending 6.
A special feature will be an Elk's circus, under the
direction of
Allen Darnaby.

THE

seats.

Otto Meyer, manager, opened

Great Practical Joker!

especially

ien, electrician.

Best wishes to Clippeb from operating staff.
Lillian Carrier, the girl with the sozodont smile,
has taken charge of the Valdora Sweets Exh'olt

May 22
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Leading finds appear here annually to much ad
vantage.

LINCOLN HLECTRIC PARK, n new resort in
KunvtH City, -will hsftc I'atker riding devices, a
c&rry-us-all and Ferris* whc?l as some of the principal attractions.
Falrmount Park, Kansas City,
is under ibew management this season.
Many

changes have been made for the betterment Ioi°
tbls popular "Park In the Woods."
DECORATION DAT. May 30. is regarded as
the official opening day #or all parks and Summe.'
resorts In the United States.
DODGE CITY. iKan., on Tuesday, May 11, held
open house for the farmers and residents of nearby_towns. In celebrating tbe opening of that town's
'^whlte Way." A new lighting system of the principal street has been Installed. IDanclng In the
st reet was one of the features of the celebration.

THE

Illinois

Elk's

State

convention

will

held in East St Louis, week
will be the parade on 20.

May

Tbe Belmont

famous balloon

24.

A

be-

feature

C. W. H1ART, secretary of the Association of
Wisconsin Fairs, and also of the Watertown Fair,
takes especial pride In the fact that his fair opens
on Labor Dav this year, and mns to 10.
JOHN F. MiYEKS Is secretary of the Southern
Arizona. Fair that was lieH In Tucson In Marcb.
Sisters, In their

sen-

sation, tbe "Torpedo Sack," ware the principal
open air feature.

6HAFERO

AJBF.
dltles at

plans to have a congress of

oil*

White City, Chicago.
IT 13 said that the Oklahoma. State Fair -will
abandon all Mods of outdoor advertising this season and Trill confine their publicity and advertising, to the newspapers alone.
iiCT Wis., wants to have the State
Fair held In that city. It was tried there something like forty years ago and proved a failure.
'I
1910 convention of the American National
Live Stock Association will be held In El Paso,
Tex. Financial assistance will be given by the
State to the extent of $25,000, It Is said. The
1916 convention was held In San Francisco.
world's record In exposition construction
was established by the French government In the
construction of the French pavilion at the PanamaPaclflc Exposition, according to Commerce Reports.
It cost J.1 00.000 and required the services of one
hundred and fifty French artists and artisans.
At one period of the construction twenty-five per
cent, of the work was pccorapllshed In two weeks.
M. O. HEJIM, of Electric Park, Kansas City,
makes annual cruises In Florida waters on hli
yacht Dragon. He likes to wrangle with monsters
of the deep.
During his last cruise he landed a
132 pound silver king tarpon. The big fish was
mounted end may now he seen at Electric Part,

FOND DU

HE

THE

which

la

NEW

THE
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owned and operated by the said Mr. Helm,

YORK

CLIPPER

Neosho. Chanute, O.

4-9, Geo. K. Bldean.
Ness, Ness City, S. 1-3. J. A. Oason.
NOBTOK. Norton, A. 23-27, Fred Strohwig.

Ottawa, Minneapolis. S. 7.-10, J. E. Johnston.
Pawnee, Lamed. S. 28-0. 1, Harry H. WolcottFottawatomie, Wemego.
J. A. Lister.

Rooks, Stockton,

S. 7-10, J. C. Foster.

Russell, Russell, O.
Russell, Bunker hill,

INDIANA.
Auex, Fort Wayne, S. 14-18,

P. T. Strleder.
A. 10-13, Jos. H. Hauk.
Monrrpeller, Jy. 21-23, C. L. Smith.

Bartholomew, Columbus,

Blackford,

Hartford City, 0. H-9, C. J. M. I.leber.
10-13. Win. J. Wood.
Clinton. Frankfort, A. 17-20, W. Q. HlmmeiwTjgnt.
Cuawfobd, Marengo, A. 10-20, M. M. Terry.
Dfabbobn, Lawrenccburg, Jy. 14-17, Estal G.
Ei_iCKJS-oiiD.

Eoo.se, Lebanon, A.

Blelby.

DtLAWABK, Muncle, A.

Frank

3-0,

J.

Claypool.

Dubois, Huntlngburg, A. 0-14, D. W. Plcfchardt.

Elkhart, Goshen, A.

31-3. 8, Frank B. Xoder.
Faiette, ComnersvUle, A. 17-20, Jasper L. Ken-

nedy.

Fountain, Corvlugton, S. 7-10, George P. Schwln.
Fulton, Rochester, S. 1-4, J. Howard Reed.
Gibson, Princeton, A. 30- S. 4, John N. Hopklna.
Geant. Paonnount, A. IT -20. John Flanagan.
GhiNT, Marlon, Jy. 26-30, E. F. Ferree.
Hacbison, Corydon, A. 23-27, Jap. W. Ttrrley.
Hekby, Mlddletown. Jy. 27-30, F. A. Wlsehort.
Hbnev, New Castle, A. 10-13, E. H. Peed.
Huntington, Huntington, S. 7-11, F. E. Wlckenhelser.

Howasd, RussIavHle, A. 3-6, Robt-Whlteman.
Jackson, Crothenrrtile, A. 25-27, C. V. Wllsmon.
Jat, Portland, A. 30-S. 3, James F. Graves.
Jennings, North. Vernon, Jy. 27-30, W. G. Norrls.
Johnson, Bdlnburg, A. 4-6. Robert G. Porter.
Johnson. Franklin. A. 17-20, Arthur B. Owens.
Knox, Vlncennes, A. 23-28, James M. House.
Lapobte, Laporte, A. 24-27, J. B. Bowell.
Lake, Crown Point, 3. 28-0. 1, S. J. Craig.
Madison, El wood, A. 10-18, W. E. Clymer.
Mabsrall, Bourbon, O. 5-8, B. W. Parka.
Marshall. Bremen, S. 28-0. 1, J. B. Snyder.
MONTGOMERY, Crawfordsvllle, A. 30-S. 3, Ward
McClelland.
Miami, Converse, 8. 14-17, W. W. Draper.
Noble, KendallvlUe, S. 20-25. D. C. Brouse.
Change. Orleans, S. l-:t. It. M. Jenkins.
Poster, Valparaiso, A. 17-20, G. B. Boroholt.
Posey, New Harmony, A. 10-13, Mrs. Carrie Miller.

Ripley, Osgood, Jy. 20-24, O. S. Jenkins.

Rush,

Rushvllle, A. 24-27. John Q. Thomas.
Scott, Scotteburg. A. 31-S. 3, V. V. Hugh.
Shelby, Shelbyvfile, A. 31-S. 4, E. E. Stroup.
Steuben, Angola, O. 5-8. A. E. Blston.
Spenceb, Rockport, A. 16-21, C. M. Partridge.
Switzebland, East Enterprise, S. 1-3, Geo. B.
Lostutter.
Tippecanoe, Lafayette, A. 24-27, C. W. Travis.
Vioo, Terre Hants, 8. 13-18, Charles R. Duffln.
Wabash, North Manchester, S. 28-0. 1, John. Isanbarger.
Wabbice, Boonvllle, A. 23-28, L. H. Folsom.
Washington, Salem, S. 8-11, Charles R. Morris.

KANSAS.
Allen, loin, A. 31-S. 3, Dr. F. S. Beattle.
Allen, Mbran, S.
E. N. MoCormack.
Babton, Great Bend, O. 5-7. Porter Young.
Bbown, Hiawatha, A. 31-S. 3, J. D. Weltmer.
Butleb, 'Douglass, S. 15-18. J. A. Clay.
Clat, Clay Center.
W. F. Miller.
Clay, Wakefield, O. 8, 9. Eugene Elklns.
Cloud. Concordia. A. 31-S. 3, W, L.- Mccarty.
Coffex, Burlington, S. 21-25, S. D. Weaver.
Cowlet, Burden. S.
.Howard Collins.
7-10,
Frank
W. Sidle.
Cowlex, Wlnfleld, S.
Dzcatub, Oberlln.
B. CorrelL
, J.
Dickinson, Abilene, S. 21-24, C. R. Baer.
Douglas, Lawrence, S. 21-24, C. W. Murphy.
R.
Lanter.
Fred
Elk, Grenola, A. 30-S. 2.
,

,

Ellsworth, Wilson, O. 5-8, W. E. Schermerborn.
franklin, Ottawa. S. 7-10, J. R. Flnley.

Fbanklin, Lane, S. 3, 4, F. B. Martin.
Ghat, Cimarron, S.
, C. Whiteside.
Greenwood, Eureka, A. 24-27, C. H. Welser.
Habpeb. Anthony, A. 3-6. L. G. Jennings.
Labette, Oswego, S. 15-18, Clarence Montgomery.
Lbavenwobtb, Leavenworth, S. 9-12, Luden

—

Rutherford.

Lincoln, Sylvan Grove, S. 22-24. B, W. Wohler.
C. A. McMuDen.
Linn, (Mound City,
Logan, 'Logan. S. 21-24, Abram Troup.
<McPhebson, McPherson, A. 16-19, MUton Hawkln.

son.

Meade. 'Meade. S.
Mitchell. OBelolt.
MoNTOOJTKHT. Coffcyvllle,
Mobbis. Council Grove,

Nemaha,

W. Campbell.

,

'R.

.

Fred W. Knaps.

S.

28-0. 2. C. D. Lockard.
A. M. Warner.
.

Seneca, S. 7-10. M. B.

Comet.

Here

5-8, J. B. Funk.
S. 28-0. 1, H. U. Brookhart.
:iuSh Center, a. 24-26, C. H. Lyman.
Saline, Sallr.a, S. 13-18, C. R. Cravens.
Sheicman, GoodlSEd,
E. S. Bower.
Smith, Smith Ccrter, A. 31-S. 3, C. A. Garrison.
'Stafford, St. John. A.
R. B. McKay.
Tbego, Wakeency, S. 6-11, S. J. Straw.

is

a

Biff lOo Seller

The New Soldering Compound
mends

It

tin,

aluminum and enameled ware, without

the use of acids or soldering Irons, simply with the head
of a candle. Per gross. 69. 60. flmmplo, 10c.
Send jour orders in before the price goes up.

BAZZANBIXA

Rush,
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8.

Ed*n

CO.,

As

Baltlaora, If d.

St,

,

,

NEBRASKA.
Antelope, Ncllgh,

S. 14-17, S.

D. Thornton Jr.

Boo.se. Albion, S. 21-24, Anthony J. Ruddy.
Box Butte, Alliance,
J. C. Vaughn.
,
Boyd, Bnttc, S. 9-11. H. H. Story.
Bbown, Alcsworth, 3. 15-17, B. E. Osborn.
Butleb, David City. S. 21-24, W. H. McGaffln Jr.
Bufvalo. Kearney, 8. 21-24. G. E. Haase.
Chase, Imperial, S. 22-24, O. P. Shallenberger.
Cheyenne. Sidney,
P. Chambers.
.
CLAT, Clay Centre, S. 14-17, B. A. Byrklt.
Cuming, Wiener,
,
C. S. Delly.
Custxb, Broken Bow, S. 14-17, Emery F. Bush.
Dawes, Chadron, S. 14-17, J. F. Lawrence.
Dawson, Lexington, S. 14-17, E. C. Van Horn.
DODOD, Scrlbner, S. 15-17, Henry Boll.
Dodge, Hooper, S. 21-24, F. H. Maryott
Doi QLAS, Omaha,
, J. F. McArdle.
Dundx, Benkelman, S. 15-17, D. L. Ough.
Fillmore, Geneva, S. 13-17, H. P. Wilson.
Franklin, Franklin. S. 14-17. Jesse H. NaJen.
Fbontieb. Stocfevllle, S. 28-0. 1, L. H. Cheney.
Fubnab, Beaver City, A. 31-S. 3, W. C. V. Lumley.
Gage, Beatrice. S. 27-0. 1, H. V. Rlesen.
Greixey; Greeley, S. 21-24, Jess Scott.
Hai.l. Grand Island, S. 14-17, Dan C. Brown.
Hamilton, Aurora, A. 31-S. 3, S. B. Otto.
Hablan, Alma, S. 13-10, C. B. Alter.
, L. W. DnyeaxtHayes, Hayes Centre,
'Hitchcock, CultoertsoD, S. 16-18, J. A. Kirk.
Holt. Chambers. S. 14-16, H. F. Dyke.
Howabd. St. Paul, S. 28-30. C. E. Lertwlch.
Johnson, Tecumseb, S. 21-24. Grant Burstetta.
Jepfebson, Falrbury, O. 13-16, O. H. SoUenberger.
Kxabney. Mlnden, 8. 14-17, L. A. 'Dasher.
Keith, Ogallala, S. 14-16. T. I. Thatch.
Knox, Crelghton, S. 16-18, C. Schroeder.
Lancasteb. Lincoln, S. 6-10. A. H. Smith.
Lincoln. North Platte, A. 30-S. 2, J. E. Sebastian.
Madison, Madison. S. 14-17, S. C. Blackman.
Mebbics, Clarks, S. 15-17, W. D. Abel.
Memabla, Auburn, O. 5-8, W. B. Fisher.
NUCKOLLS. Neleon, 3. 20-23, George Jackson.
Pawnee, Pawnee City, S. 14-17, C. A. SchappeL
Piebck, Pierce, S. 2-4, Arthur Oelke.
Platte, Columbus. S. 22-25, Jerry Carreg.
Polk. 6sceola. A. 31-S. 2, Jr. H. Ban.
Red Willow, Indlanola. O. 6-8. William Flourd.
Saundebs, WuLoo, A. 31-S. 3, Henry Pickett.
Scotts Bi.upf, (Mitchell, S. 1-3. Jas. T. Whitehead.
Skwabd, S<>ward. S. 14-JT, T. C. Beck.
Sbebidan, Gordon. S. 7-10, N. Cochran.
Sherman, Loup City, S. 22-24, C. J. Tracy.
Stanton, Stanton, A. 31-S. 8, A. H. Loebe.
Thateb, Deshler. A. 31-S. 3. E. J. Mitchell.
Valley, Ord. A. 31-S. 3, Alvln Blessing.
WcnsTEB, Bladen, S. 28-0. 1. 0. L. Llndgren.

C

FAIRS.

STREETMEN

,

Pbatt, Pratt,
James A. Lucas.
,
KAWUNS, AtWOOd,
H. M. Bird.
,
Republic, Belleville. A. 24-27. Dr. W. B. Barnard.
Rice, Lyons, S. 7-10, L. C. Needham.
Riley, lUley. A. 11-13, Ed. Beard.

45
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OHIO.

C

Sr.NE0A, TUDn. A. 31-S. 3, Morgan Ink.
Shelby, Sidney, S. 14-10, J. Ex Russell.
Stalk, C.mton, a. 22-23, Ed. S. WDson.
Summit. Akron. S. 26-0. 1. M. H. Warner.
Titi'MPULi-, Warrtn, A. 17-20, George Bunting.
Tuscarawas. Canal Dover. S. 28-0. 1. J. 3. Kama.
Union. Marjevllle, S. 7-10. W. C. Moore.
Va.\ Webt. Van Wert, 3. 6- 10. E. V. Walborn.
Wabben, I>ebanon, S. .14-17. Martin A. Jameson.

Washington, Marietta, A. 31-S. 3. L. E. Apple.
Wayne. Wooster, O. 5-8, G. J. Ebrlght.
Williams. Montneller, 3. 7-11. A. C. Hause.
Wood, Bowling Green, 3. 13-17, R. S. Sweet.
Wtandott. Upper Sandusky, S. 14-17. J. F. LODgatougb.

OHIO INDEPENDENT PAIRS.
Ashley, Ashley.

8-10, L. R. Ashley.
14-17. W. F. Uhle.
3. 8-10, R. B. Stumph.
A. 24-26. H. J. Fobes.
8. 28-30. T. D. Cross.
Ripley, Ripley, A. 3-6, L. V. Williams.
Russellville, Russeilvllle, O. 14. A. E. Emmott.
Sbnecaville, Senecavllle, S. 14-17. H. M. Beymer.
Sumubbfield, Sumiucrfleld, S. 30-O. 2, M. W.

Attica, Attica,

S.

S.

HABTFonD, Croton,

Kinsman, Kinsman,
Minkbva, iMlnerva.

McVey.
Wellington, Wellington, A.

.

Greenville, Travellers Rest,

Cabboll, Carollton, O. 5-8, P. B. Roudebash.
Cha&tpaign. Drbana, A. 10-13. S. 'M. Pence.
Class, Springfield, A. 17-20, Elwood Miller.
Clebuont, Owensvllle, A. 17-20. J. E. Christy.
Columbiana, Lisbon, S. 14-16, B. F. Moore.
Coshocton, Coshocton, O. 5-8. W. S. Miller.
Cbawfobd, 'Bucyrns, S. 7-10, Wesley Heal.
Cuyahoga Bast, Chagrin Falls, S. 21-24, D. M.
Bader.
Berea,

S.

7-9, L.

M.

Coe.

Dabke. Greenvllte, A. 23-27. J. E. Folkerth.
Defiance. Hlckavllle. A. 24-28, J. E. Mercer.
Delaware, Powell, S. 14-17, W. H. Fisher.
EH IB, Sandusky, 3. 14-17, F. H. Zerbe.
FATUFrsLD, Lancaster, O. 13-16, W. T. McClenagban.
Franklin, Grove City. S. 14-17. W. G. Richards.
Fbanklin. Columbus, A. 29-S. 3, Jam. W. Fleming.
Fulton, Wauseon, S. 28-0. 2, XL P. Ames.
Gallia, Galllpolls, >S. 1-3, A. C. 8afford.
Geauga, Burton, S. 7-10, W. S. Ford.
Gbeene, Xenla. A. 3-6. IB. R. Grieve.
Gttebnset, Old Washington, S. 21-24, J. F. St.
Claire.

Hamilton. Carthage, A. 11-14, D. L. Sampson.
Hancock. I- lndlay, a. 29-0. 8, A. G. Burson.

Km

ton, A. 24-27, F. TJ. Jones.
Habdin,
Habbison, Cadiz, S. 29-0. 1, J. H. Livingston.
Henby. Napoleon. A. 81-S. 3, J. M. Reiser.
HlOHLAND, Ralnf'DOro. O. 12-15, Leslie George.
Hocking, Logan, O. 6-9, B. B. Allen.
Jackson, Wellston. Jy., 27-30. John B. Bain.

Smtthfleld,

S.

22-24,

Charles

17-20,

Howard

C. Gates.

Lake. Palnesvllle. S. 14-17, Sam Low.
Lawbencu. Proctorrllle. A. 24-27, H. W. Ash.
LlCKTNG. Newark, S. 26-0. 1, Frank B. Dudgeon.
Logan, Beliefon tame. A. 17-20, l> wis F. Hale.
Lobain, Elyria, A. 10-12. Dr. E. O. Heas.
Lucas, Toledo. S. 6-11. Martin H. Pugh.
Madison, London. A. 24-27, Lamar P. Wilson.
Canfield, S. 7-9,

L.

W.

Tai-

0. 19-23, 8. Brooks Mar-

Hobby, Conway. N. 2-4, C. R. Scarborough.
Lancasteb. Lancaster, N. 3-0, Luther Ellison.
£111
Lacbens. Laurens,
C. A. Powers.

M. E. Bowman.

,

W.

R. Scarborough.

Lexington, Bateshurg. O. 1.1-15, Dr. E. C Hldgell.
Lexington, Lexington. O. 19-21. M. D. Hanncn.
Mablbobo, Bennettsvllle, N. 3-5, J. P. Gibson.
Obanoebuiio, Orangeburg. N. 9-12, J. M. Hughes.
Spabtanbcbg, Camden, N. 3-5, Paul V. Moore.
STATE FAIR, Charleston. O. 2C-2D,
.
Union, Union, O. 20-23. B. F. Alston Jr.
Williamsburg, ICIngstree,
R. N. Spelgner.
.
Yobk, Rockhlll. O. 13-ieT Chas. R. Weeks, pres.
>

THE
Theatre

members of the B.
Include

:

Edmund

F.
-

Keith

Elton.

Montreal
Alnsworth

Arnold. George A. Stitlwell. Lyne Starling, Will-Webb, Baiter Moore. Louis Woolfonl. Caryl
GlUen. Edith Campbell, Dorothy Shoemaker, Merl<yn Reld, Edith Campbell Walker, WHda Moore
and Flo rence Roberts.
THE .roster of Barrow-Howard Players, of the
Oliver Theatre, Lincoln. Neb., include*: Lotos
Bobb, leading woman ; Blovraa Balrd. Jamos A.
Biles, director; Walter Itegan, Fannlo Fern
E.
rr Horner, «ny Klbbee. Carleton Allard. Barl
Dobbins. Jullii Louis and trances Grace Barrow,
'
business manager.

iam

H01

tt

BAJT0N AXD

OLSSO.V were

J£ by
v Hardy
succeeded
L. MlDturn and Annie Brannugh. with the Baldwln-Melvllle Players, In Daluth

Minn.

POLFS BAI7TIMORB cimpnny

Includes: A. H.

Buren. Grace Hnflt, Hngh Dcllman. Arthor
Ioy
Orr Georgia Woodtborpe. John 121w i- ^Sr^*
"c?".
Bufko Clarke, Josi-ph Sweeney and Edna

HlDDara.

Gafl-

bralth.

Knox, Mt. Vernon, A.

.

ley.

Lee, Blanopvllle.

9ton.

Cuyahoga West,

17-19, C. E. DIrlam.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Bambebg, Denmark. N. 17-10.
Babnwell, BamweTl, N. 16-19, S. B. Mosely.
Chesteb. Chester, O. 20-23, James H. Glenn.
Chestebfield, Chesterfield, N. 9-12, C. L. Hnnley.
Colleton, WaHerboro, N. 2-5. B. E. Jonea.
Florence, Florcucn.
J. W. Hicks

shall.

Athens, Athens, A. 24-27, C. M. GUI.
Auolaize, Wapakonerta A. 24-27. A. E. Schaffer.
Belmont. St Clalrsvllfe, S. 1-3, John D. Hays.
Bbown, Georgetown. O. 5-8, Edgar A. Qulnlan.
FrTLEB, Hamilton, O. u-S, C. A. Kinnler.

Mahoning,

Moni:OE, Woodsfield. A. 17-10. Geo. P. Dorr.
Montgomery, Dayton. S. 6-10. I. L. Holderaan.
Morgan, McConnelsvllle, S. 15-17, J. E. Torbert.
Mobbow, Mt. Gllcad, S. 2S-0. 1, O. J. Miller.
Mobkjnoum, Zanesvllle. A. 10-13, R. Y. White.
Xodle, Caldwell. 3. S-lO. J. W. Matheny.
Paulding, Paulding, S. 13-17, W. B. Jackson.
Pebbx, New Lexington. A. 18-20.
L. Chute.
Pike. Plketon, A. 11-13. C. K. Patterson.
Pobtaoe, Ravenna, A. 31-S. 3, c. n. Sharp.
Pbeblk, Eaton, S. 27-0. 1, Harry D. Silver.
Putnam, Ottawa. O. 5-9, A. P. Sandles.
Richland, Mansfield, S. 14-17, W. H. Shryock.
Sandusky, Fremont, S. 21-24, C. A. Hochendel.
Scioto, Lucssvllle, A. 17-20, J. H. Rockwell.

Gbeenwood, Greenwood,

Adams, West Union, S. 7-10. T. W. Ellison.
Allen, Lima, S. 28-0. 1, C. A. Graham.
Ashtabula, Jefferson, A. 30-S. 2, T. J. Weather-

Jepfebson,

Marion, Marlon, 8. 20-24, Uoscoe Osbom.
Medina, Medina, S. 14-16, O. O. Van Deuntn.
Meigs, Rock Springs. S. 7-9, James M. Lyman.
Mebceb, Cellna, A. 16-20, W. A. Hamilton.
Miami, Troy. S. 20-24, C. D. MarUn.
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Dowderthatstays on. The favorite
powderthatstays
powder of ladles or refinement for SO years.
Send for free sample* or all Exora preparatonM.
St.. \.T.
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DEATHS
Charles Klein.
Although an Englishman by birth, Charles Klein,
who lost his life May 7. by the sinking of the
Lutitania, was beat known as a playwright In
In fact, he spent most of his life In
America.
America, but made his name In. England a few
He was born In London on Jan. 7.
fears ago.
His first play was "A Mile a Minute,"
867.
prodnced in London In 1890.
.
The following plays hare appeared from bis
"A Paltry MlHlon.'' "The DisProxy,"
pal : "By
"HeartseaBe,"
Belgraff,"
"l>r.
Attorney,"
trict
"Hon. Jc-ha lirlgsby." "The Cipher Code," "TheMusic Master," "The Lion and the Mouse,"
"Daughters of Men." "The Stepsister," "The Third
The Next of Kin," "Three GamDegree?'
blers," "The Ne'er-Do-WcM" and several librettos.
Including those for "The American Countess,"
"El Capltan," "The Charlatan," "A Royal Rogue"

and "Bed
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Keatlier."

secretary of the American Dramatic
Society find an officer of the Authors' Producing

He was

Company.

He Is survived by 'Mis. Klein, who, before her
marriage, was T <'»»" •Gottlelb, a play reader for
Charles Frobman.
Leslie Secardo, of the team of Secardo and
George Rltchlson, and formerSecor Sisters, died May 6, fallowing the third operation within four months.
Rltchlson, wife of
ly of the original

Miss Secardo was a well known vaudeville performer, and with her sister, now Mrs. Bosalba
Moore, appeared as the Secor Sisters In all the
leading variety theatres twenty-five years ago. In
1900 she met George Bltchlson, whom Bhe married
in 1903, and as Secardo and Rltchlson. appeared
together In vaudeville, and for the past ni ne y ears
at the head of their own company, known as
Socardo 4 Bltcblson's Greater Combination, Advanced Vaudeville and Novelty Company and Dog
Show. Her last appearance In vaudeville with her
husband was at Loew's National Theatre, this city,
about a year ago. Then they organized their com-

Geora-e H. Free, a manager of morion picture
theatres, died in PeekskllL N. Y., May B, where he
had been managing the Colonial Theatre. He was
forty-nine years old and a native of TarrrtowB,
but of late years lived In White Plains, N. X. Mr.
Free was an Elk.
Jack Mayes, en aeronaut, of San Francisco,
was killed while making a test night in one of

Juntos Miles Fonnan.
down on the

Justus Miles Fonnan, who* went

Lvtitania. was better known as a novelist than a
playwright. In fact, as far as Thb Clipper can
ascertain. "The Hyphen," recently prodnced by
Charles Frohman, was his first Individual stage
work. He dramatized one of his novels, "The Garden of Lies," with Sydney Grundy. It was pro-

duced by George Alexander, in England. Mr. Forman wrote more, than one hundred and fifty short
stories and a number of novels. He was born in
Genesee County, New York, in 1875. He was also,
for a time, a pointer, but gave np art for fiction.
In which be was very successful.

for

the

army, at

Villa

I
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!
the market for some brand new
If yon are
compositions look over these titles, write us and
will see that manuscripts of any that appeal
writers
Inspection.
The
yon
for
to you are sent
of these compositions will accept cash or royalty.

m

we

DTJGDALB coWASHINGTON, D. C.
TJ STREET,
Me Back to the Days of Childhood—In the
My Heart I Love You—The Old
Farm Home Flower of Old West Virginia—
Gertrnde Pnrcell, a popular singer around Guess It's Just Your Way—Sunbeam Soldier Boy
Boston, died In that city recently, following an and Mother Dear—(Where I'll Meet Ton, My
operation. Her home was In Boston.
.Sweetheart. Bye and Bye—Last Night's Dream
CaJlente, CaL, May 2.
Krlynne Hoyden, a well known

Agna

dramatic

1435

actor, who supported many stage stars during his
careor, died at his home, 822 "West Forty-second
Street, this dry. May 5, aged sixty year a.

Take

Donald Corrfgan, a

scenic artist, died at his
In Hyracose, N. X., of heart failure. May 2.
Mr. Corrcgan had been employed as scenic artist
for the Wietlng Stock Co.. In Syracuse, for the
three
sea
pens.
had
also been connected
last
He
with several moving picture studios In this city.
Mbb. Lulu Bbcnlno, wife of Albert Bran tug, an
ML
actor, died at their Summer home on Town
New Hartford. Conn., May 10, as the result of Injuries received same morning while out driving
with her husband. They were descending a steep hlfl
when their horses became unruly, and Mrs. Brunlng
was pitched from the carriage and died before
they reached their home.
Her collarbone and a
number of ribs were fractured, and she received

home

a

other injuries.

The fatheb of Ben Beno died
May 1, aged eighty-two years.

Kalama,

at

He was

Wash.,

oldest police officer of the Pacific Coast,

known as Captain Hudson.

the

and was

Springtime of

—

—

—Silver
The Auto Boy— EveryWedding Jubilee
of Summer—True
—First Rose
For a Touch of Those Golden

Cuddle and Coo
body's

—

(lullaby)

Tango—Alexander's

A Song of 'Life
As a XlTy Oh,
Tresses—Bless Mothers'
Portland (Rosebud—'I'm

—

—

Song at War Only a
Going to Tlpperary
That I Love

My Dreams

the Girl of

You're

Come Back to Colorado—The Silvery World
Dreams The Work of Your lHands Has Blessed
to You—Xt Makes No Difference
Me—I'll Come Back
Where I Roam The BoIIweevil Wiggle— I'll Always Love You, Dear (Love Aldatenlng The Cot-

—

— —
—
a
Orange Grove—
—In the
Love, 1 Will Be True
Sweet White Bunch
—Oh,—That
of Daisies—No Tango for Casey— Far Away in Old
Nancy
Ireland—The Wdlson-Llncoln Reign— Sweet
MePhee—Under the Lilacs—Oh, My Love, for Yon.
Long—My Dreams Are All of You—When the
On the Rose—Sweet TwiSun Casts
— Precious'ShadowsMourning
—
Your Plaything — Old
and tbe HeartAlcohol—The
tage by the Sea

Lang Way

It'e

Germany

to

Twilight Meditation

I

Its

D. B. S.U.M0ND8. father of Jack Symonds, died
at his home In Chicago, 111., May 7, aged seventynine years.
David H. R. Youno. a non-professional, brother
of Chris Yonng, a well known actor, and H. Wllmot Young, owner of the Young-Adams Co., and
son of Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Young, of Toronto,
Can., died in Chicago, April SO.
He was thirtyeight years old and had many friends in the theatrical profession.
Interment was in
Auburn
Cemetery, Chicago.

ML

light

iBlble

>

Friend

aches—Chickens.

half: Gedmln Cbabot and Dixon, Joale Flynn and
Minstrel (Maids, Ralph, BayU and company, and
•pictures.

Ar/DiToniOM

W.

(S.

mgr.)

Pickering,

—Q'gh

class photoplays.

.
„
Colonial, Majestic, La Salle and Surpbise.

pictures only.

pany again and continued until Miss Secardo was
taken suddenly 111 on 'Feb. 4 last. In Pater son. N.
20.
J., where the first operation occurred Feb.
She Is survived toy her husband, her mother, three
sisters and two brothers. She was fifty years old.
iMr. Rltchlson
the remains taken to the home
of his wife's mother, at Irvlngton, N. J., for funeral services. May 9. Interment took place, 10,
In Cedar Lawn Cemetery, Paterson, N. J.

bought

aeroplanes

the

May 22

PUBLISHERS ATTENTION

Barnum 4 Bailbt Ctbcub June 10.
Muskogee. Okla. H In ton (A. G. Hull, mgr.)
vaudeville and pictures.
Wiowam (R. Q. Adams, mgr.) Musical comedy.
Bboadwat, Gaiett and Yale's, motion pictures.
The continual run of feature pictures, changed

—

OUT OF TOWN NEWS

—

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Columbia-—John Drew,

In

"Rosemary," for two

weeks, Beginning May 17.
Cobt. "Sad,
with Mluzl Hajos, second and
last week, 16-22.
AiomB. Sixth week ef Kolb and Dill, In "This
Way Out," began 17.
Orphbum.—BUI 18-22: Mme. Marlska Aldrich,
Bert Leslie and company, Bankofl and Girlie,
Louise Galloway and company. Ideal, Cheerbert's
Moachurians, Emma Carus. assisted by Noel Fahuestork, and Lew Dockstador.
Empress. BUI 18-22 ; Mrs. Louis James and
company. Merlin. Leonard and Louie, the' Dexter
Triplets. Margaret Farreil, Ned Nestor anff-weet-

—

—

—

'

dally, has made the Broadway Theatre the most
popular show house In town. Manager Myers Is
putting on the best pictures.
.,
„

W. B. Ekbtch, representing the Fox Film Corp.
of Kansas City. Mo., was a visitor In this city
He reports business as exceptionally
last week.
good around this part of the country at the pres-

_

ent time.

.

Cabl Bbineb, operator for the Yale Theatre,
put his camera In use last month when be took
pictures of the Southern Commercial Congress.
These pictures were shown at the Yale Theatre

May 11, 12.
Beoinnino May 14, Arthur O. Hull, of Oklahoma City, opened tbe Hinton Theatre with vaude-

'Ails Is a road show, and will
vlllo and pictures.
and pictures.
Pantaqes
Bill 1B-22
Mclntyre and Harty. be seen In Tulsa Thursday nights, Muskogee FriMaude Leone, Rose Garden, Deltxm, Morecna and day nights. Ft Smith, Saturdays and Sundays.
Mr. Hull has made a contract for the Hinton for
and pictures.
twelve weeks, end If the show Is successful, may
'Hippodrome. Vaudeville and photoplays.
Fred Bailey.
Princess. Retdtilic and Lincoln, vaudeville continue.
dvance and pictures.
Charleaton, S. C. Victoria (Pastime Am.
Fillmore and Gabbick, pictures only.
agent and executive, died In this city 'May 2, after
Co.. mgr.) bill May 17-1U: Great Carter, Morris
NOTES.
and. Parks, Genevieve Warner and company and
a anserine Illness. Mr. Bailey was born In New
The Boston Symphony Orchestra began a series Walter Waters. For 20-22 Great Carter. Willing.
York, Oct. 3, 1845. He had been In the theatrical
business for many years, notably with Joseph of twelve conrexte (eight evenings ana four after- Bentley and Willing, Watson's Form-Yard, and
Murphy. Cal. Wagner's Minstrels, Kate Claxton noons) In Festival HaO, on the exposition grounds, Moore aiul Haager.
Pqincehs, Majestic, Lvbic, TJno. Elco. Cbesand several burlesque organizations. He is sur- Friday, May 14, and ending Tuesday, 25. The
vived by a widow.
prices of admission range from eeventy-nve cents cent, Leader and Dixleland, pictures.

hearts,

.

Delton,

—
—

•

—

:

to

Olive Harper, under which name Mrs. Helen

Burrell 6'Apery was widely known as an author,
died of heart failure, at the home of her eon. Dr.
Tello J. d'Apery, in Philadelphia, Pa., May 3. She
was well known on three continents, and was the
author of sixty-eight papular books, her last literary effort being a novel which portrayed the experiences of her own life, and which she called
"The Stormy PetreL" She had just completed It
and had left Instructions that It was not to be read
until after her death. In addition to her original
Were Twentywritings, which Included "When
one." airs. d'Apery translated French detective
stories by Maurice Le Blanc, under the general
She was seventy-three years
title "Arsene Lupin."
old. and was the widow of Col. Telemague B.
d'Apery.
Chnrlc* Irish, brother of Annie F. Irish, who,

We

with John M. Burke, toured this country with a
Sanorama of Ireland, of which he was a member,
:ed of heart failure at his home in Onset, Mass.,
April 28. aged fifty-nine years. He was an uncle
of Lottie Burke, of the vaudeville team of Flnlay
and Burke, and a great uncle of the Flnlay Sisters,
Funeral services
also well known In vaudeville.
and burial were very Impressive, the Onset Fire
Department, of which deceased was a member,
Interment was at Ware-officiating as pallbearers.
ham.
Fred O. Reynolds (In private Ufe Frederick
Penney) died March 18. In Chicago, III., aged
Mr. Reynolds had spent the
thlrtv-one years.
greater part of his life on the stage, and was a
capable actor.
He was a member of the White
Rats of America, and of the Order of Elks until

his long Illness made It I "!*""""'1 * for him to continue his affiliations. He was the nephew of Frank
W. Penney, of Cleveland, O. His wife Lorraine
Penney, and his mother survive.
1

William Hnghes, a musical comedy star, was
kUled In nn automobile accident at Seattle. Wash.,
May 2. The body was sent to the home of his
father at Malcolm, la,, 3. Deceased was a memHe was
ber of a company playing In Seattle.
twenty-six years old and three feet three Inches
tall.

$2.60,

grounds.
pacity is

not

The

the admission to the
has been enormous and cafonr thousand for each

Raymond Hitchcock

Is

In this

city,

and

In-

tends to remain all Summer.
Pat Gaset, the well known booking agent, Is
here at present.
Eabl bbxhau, tbe juvenile of the Kolb 4 Dill
Co., was married last week to Flora Zabelle's
sister.

Trie date fixed for Margaret Anglln's appearance at tbe Greek Theatre at the University of
California, Berkeley, Is Aug. 14, when she will
open a series of three Greek plays, "Ipblgenla in
Anils." of Euripides ; Sophocles "Electra," and
Euripides' "Medea."
Col. W, F. Codt

was host at

("Buffalo Bill")

a dinner given in the Old Faithful Inn of Yellowstone Park, on the Zone of the 1915 fair, Saturday
evening, May 8. His guests comprised several disnewspaper men and
professionals,
tinguished
friends.

Knoxvllle, Tenn.
mgr.)

is closed.

bijou

— Staub's (Frits Staub,
—This house

(C. B. Atkins, mgr.)

closed

May 15.
Grand, Queen, Cbtstal, Hex, Gat, Majestic,
Gem and Dixib, motlonplctnres.
k. G. Bakoot, director
Chilhoweb Park
(

Geo. T. Barnes, gen. mgr.)—This resort, which
opened the season 17, Is one of the most beautiful
parks and pleasure grounds In the South, and
the new management has equipped It with rides,

swings, roller coasters, shows, merry-goAn
rour-ds t and boating and bathing attractions.
admission of ten cents will be charged at the gates
free attractions ronalst of Six Flying Herberts, Thomas Troupe of Acrobats, Chllhowec Park
glides,

The

Band

concerts, dally balloon ascensions
ing pictures.

South Bend, Ind.—Oliver
mgr.)

The New

buckle.

Bingham

Oophxum

roy

and

The Aibdome. with

Including
sale

ger, will

indicated of

concert.

and mov-

(C. J.
Correlll.

—

lAlUrdt mgr.)
Williams and

-Bill

Columbia

17-19

Rankin,
Japs.

—

liartls

(F.

B.

Fowellson,

—

Harry Blanch ord, mgr.) 'High
Two shows dally,
class split week vaudeville.
thTee Saturdays and Sundays.
Casino (Sam Greenbaum, mgr.) Motion pictures. This theatre is proving an attraction. On
the first eight days of June "The Eternal City"
(J.

—

will

be shown.

—Moving

Faiiilt.

Atlanta,

Gn.

pictures to big business.

(Keith vaudeville)
— Forsyth 17-22:
Fannie

(H. L. Cardoza. mgr.)

Brlce,

bill

Ruth Rove. Three Leigh tons, lamed, Hanion and
Clifton. Eddie Boss, ''Broadway Love," and Aubrey and Rlchc.
Bonit.i (Geo. Campbell, mgr.)
Musical comedy
and pictures.

—

—

Mill (A. K. Jones, mgr.) Musical comedy.
Montooitebt, Strand, Vaudette, Two Alamos,
Savoy, Grand, Alpha- snd Alsha, pictures only.

—

Peoria, ni. Hippodrome (E. P. Churchill,
mgr.^ Payccn Stock Co., in The Comeback," May
iPOLLO, Columtua, Cobt, Cbtstal, Db Luxe,
Duchess, Eltstuu, Empress, Garden, Illinois,
Imperial, Libebtt, Lyceum, Majestic, Palace,
Princess, Sangauo and Stab, pictures only.
St. Joseph, Ho.
Lyceum (C. IT. Phlllcy, mgr.)
is

—

dark.

(Majestic

(Fred

Coiman,

mgr.)

end pictures.
Cbtstal (Fred Coaman, mgr.)
tabloid musical comedy.

tures

W.

Frame Up," Larry Comer and Asahl

In.

which, closed this theatre, for the season.

— Vaudevl'Ie

—Vaudeville

OnpHEDir. Rotal, Kmpresb and Colonial,

Pickering,
Henrietta," with Crane, Boss, Arand Taliaferro, May 22.
(S.

Chad. T. Matthews, manaopen for season In June.

Davenport,

mgr.) "The New Henrietta," with. Crane, Bingham, Taliaferro, Arbuckle, Boss star combination,
had packed houses, matinee and night. May 8,

and

and
pic-

singers.

—Keith's Miss
(W.

Jersey City, N. J.
mgr.) bill May 17-10:

"Little

B.
TJ.

Gaiyn.
8.

A.."

"The

Thurston and Titheradge. Laaky's "The Boudoir
Girl." Lou Anger. Jordan and Doherty. and Garce-

Lost

nettl Bros.

:

G41-

.\W

bill

20-22.

——
A
;

NEW

THE

May 22

YORK

—

:

;

—

—

—

HTB<B

—

business.

—

Boston (Francis J. D. Ferguson, mgr.)
three and one-half honr show of motion pictures,
with music by the Boston Fadette Women's Orchestra, directed by Caroline B. Nichols.
Waldbon'h Casino (Charles H. Waldron, mgr.)
Blotch Cooper's Globe Trotters Co. gave a good
performance last week, and the business was
ahead of that usual at this time of year. The Gay
New Yorkers this week.
Howard (George E. Lothrop Jr., mgr.) The

—

title

nils

week

—

Is

Violet

Mascotte's

Bungalow Beauties. Among the vaudeville performers are the Four Kornez Bros., Bagln and
Byron, "The Cop," Cave Manley. Burke and
WolRh. Max Holden. and Curry and Pope. Next
week Is the last of the season.
KEiTn's (Robert G. Larsen, mgr.) Carolina
White Is topping the bfll week of 17. Others:
Will 'Rogers. Swor and Mack, Kajlyama, Lew and
Mollte Hunting. Moran and Wiser, and Harry and
Eva Puck. This week Is called '"Regatta Week,"
in honor of the High School boys of Greater Boston, whose crews compete May 18 and 20 for the
B. F. Keith Inter-schorastlc Bowing Championship
Trophy.
Lobw'b OapintiiK (Victor J. Morris, mgr.)
BUI 17-10: Walton and Boardman. 'Bush and Shapiro. Eddie Ford and company. Eddie Foyer, and
others. For 20-22 : Joyce and West, Chas. Leonard
Fletcher, Knowles and White, "Bryant 2664," Wilson Brothers, and Nip and Tack.
Loews St. James (Jos. Brenn&n, mgr.) Bill
17-19
Les Casndos. Charles Leonard Fletcher.
Demarest and Collette, "Bryant 2664." Morris and
Walton
Allen, and Joyce and West. For 20-22
and Boardman. Phllllpl Quartette. Bddle Foyer,

—

—

:

:

POSES," Joale Heatbor,
Lillian Goldamltb. Ben
Welch. Collins 6l Hart,
and The Canalno*.

4rtU St.
Eva. OeO-Tt-tl-tl^O
Dally Mats. SS-ao-TA.
SunToono'u 2.16A 8.1 6

CORT

THEA., 48th St., E of B'way.
Direction of JOHN CORT.
Wed. A Sat., 2.1ft. Wed. Mat. 50c. to $1.60

SELWYN A

A melodrama

of love, mystery and
By ROI COOPER MEGRDE.

B*way
Noon

"BETTY

47th

St.

m.

Broadway A

Evenings

40th St.

ALL STAR CAST

In the

Frohman

A Faroloal Fact, byROI COOPER MEORUE and
WALTER HAOKKTT.
riXini Bit THEATRE, W. am St. nr. Bway. Tel. Bryant
VJlilULlUl 6344. tves. a. 20. Hats. wed. A Bat. x»
Sew York's Newest Playhouse. Oohan A Ham* present
(by arrangement with Arthur Honklnat a

qBLWYN
CO.
PRSBBRT

BL

AOUt

Circle,
sat., 2.00.

CAST

42dst.W.of B'way. Phone 62l« Bryant.
Eves.

Wed. A

Mats.

8.1ft.

JOB WEBER'S

Sat. S.1L

Ownedy producclon

Musical

THE ONLY GIRL
CT
Ol.

TBEA. W. or B'wa>. Phone. 7299 Bryant,
Even., 8.16. Mats. Wed. A Sat., 2.16.

OAaVaW O*
0«7lf1 Ols

Su nr. B'way.
Kvenings at «.».
Matinees Wednesday
and Saturday 2.20.
46th

Tbea., nr. B'way. Phone 413 Bryant
Eves. 8.16. Mats. Wed. A Sau 2.16.

The MESSRS.

SUOBERT announce

LOU-TELLEGEN
-

.few

CHANCES

TAKING

HAATU
*

Pan*

THEATRE,

46th St., West of B'way.
Phone 6100 Bryaut.
Eves. 8.30. Mats. Wed. A Sat. 2.30
The MESSRS. SUOBERT announce

,w

Heats a weeks i n adT»p«»

FULTO

nun. ana
WEEK

LAST

ON AMERICA
AID WITH
A GREAT

VDTP
nlv

t
lj Z

new

"ON TRIAL"

B. L. Bwiaanstain.

A

Phone 2U0

8.

play by a new young American author

By

i road car

WINTER
Eves, at

ADVERTISE"

TO

Nights. 10C 16c. 26c. JOc.

10c, 23c-

» itu

Version.

fiAUMI'G B'way A 43d St. Eves., Ms. Mat- Wed. A
IAJHAIi 0 sat. xl*. Popular Wed. Mat. 60c to ll^u.
UUUAN A alBBIS PRESENT

"IT PAYS

,

w6m»r»

m "A

The Peasant Girl
CLIFTON OBAWPOBD

Drama

CASE
A CELEBRATED
and David Bjlaaco

Charles

Hsu

A Ark
HlHlin

8.15.

nfllr III a
Matinees wed. A Sau, 2.1ft.
CHARLES FROHMAN, Manager
Charles Frohman and Osvld Belstco'i

12.30.

—

NAMQCM

R17TTV

SEARCH OF A THRILL."

III

Other Superior Picture Attractions. Strand Concert
Orchestra and Soloists. Also Sallaburr Wild Life Pictures.
Next week, BLANCHE SWEET in "STOLEN O0OUS."

DMBYBB

irs.

Dally, 1X80, 2.*6, 7

6^3

thrills.

<fc

to 11.30 p.

43d -Ulh Sta.

ft.30.
.<~, 7, a..,
A 9 <P.. ai.
and
144, v
M. Water
naior Spectacle
Spectacle—Tabloid Opera
(
Living Pictures on buge scale with Photo Flare Including

CO. present

STRAND
IK JANI8

In

TH] LATHES.

EVA TANGUAY HIPPODROME
Shuben
jgusr&s
*B P7M; Sundays A Saturdays,
Satard

FLORBICS TBSPBST
CO., "WOMAN PRO-

&

Broadway

Eves., 8.16. Hats.,

47

NEW YORK

..

PALACE
A

—

burlesque

CLIPPER

ATTRACTIONS AT THE

BOSTON.
regular dramatic season of 1814-10 Is now
practically closed In Boston, and within a fortnight the Summer season will be In fall swing.
Ring ling Brothers' Circus j« billed to show Here
week of May 31
The
Majistic (Wflbnr-Shubert Co., mgrs.)
Lcnergan Players, under the direction of Lester
I/onergnn & Co., Inc., are Is their first week of
a Summer star stock season at this house, opening
May 17, In "Bought and Paid Etor," with Lily
Cahlll In the leading role.
The latter was a decided Boston favorite during the long run of
"Under Cover" at the Plymouth last year. In the
personnel of the Lonergan Players, headed by
Lester Loneigan himself, are many well known
stock favorites. They are : John Meenan, formerly
of the Costle Square and Lindsay Morlson con>
panles George Graham, who was In "The Law of
the I-and :" Tom Whyte, of the Boston Muse-im
Stock Company
Jack Bennett, formerly stage
manager with Madame Modjeska and Nance O'NeiT
Frank Phelan, of "Two Many Cooks;" Lola Moynelo, who has been David Warflcld'a leading woman
this season In "The Auctioneer ;" John Taylex.
Joseph Guthrie, Anna Layng. Jessie Walters and
Amy Rlcard. Netz week, H. B. Warner, In "Alias
Jimmy Valentine."
Shuueut ( WUbur-Shubert Co.. mgrs.) This
week's attraction Is a new comedy by Martha Morton, entitled "The Three of Hearts," with George
Nash as the star, and a supporting company including Julia Hay, Blanche Yurks, Ethel Winthrop. Sylvester Ladd. William Devereau, Bobert
Rogers, G. M. Takahash and Cedl Magnus.
Cost (John E. Cort, mgr.) "The Last Laugh."
the new Paul Dickey-Charles Goddard farce,
opened May 6. The authors have hit upon a novel
story with a curious twist In the plot, which provides unlimited merriment. The comedy situations
have been skillfully devised, and unique characterisations carry the comedy to success.
Bdward
Abeles heads the cast.
Ye Wilbur (Wilbur Theatre Co., mgrs.) "A
Pair of Sixes." now In Its twenty-first week, was
to have closed May 15, bat other engagements for
the farce were canceled, enabling the management
to add another week to the Boston run.
Castle Squabe (John Craig, mgr.) "Maggie
Pepper," with Doris Olsson in the title role, and
William Curleton as Joe HoUxroofc, last week.
"Nearly Married" current week.
Tremont (Jno B. Schoffel, mgr.) The sixth
week of Griffith's historical spectacular, "The
Birth of a Nation," begins 17, to continued big

The

THE BUBBLE By EdwoM Locke
e

SHUBERT
Eves., 8.16.

THEATRE,

44th 8L. West of
Broadway. Phone 8439 BryanL
Wed, and Sat., 2.16.

Mats..

ALL-STAR CAST

118

AC

MAROARKT MAYO

Bv

ELTINO
A. H.

and SALISBURY RIKT.n

W. 42nd St. Eves., 8,18.
Mats. Wed. A Sat., 2.16.

WOODS Presents an American
Play In

Acts.

THR
SONG OF SONGS
EDWARD
ft

SHELDON. Based on the novel by

By

HERMANN BUDRRMANN. with an All Mar Cast.
West 42d St., near Broadway. Eves.
DEDIIDI IP 8.20,
Mats. wed. A Sat. at z.2u.
II L T U DL I U
JOHN CORT

presents

(By arrangement with Leffler A Bratton)
A New Three Act Drama

ITIMP DlllftTT'U THEATRE 39th Street, near
JUaAIilD BLLlUIl 0 B'way. 'Phone, 14T8 Bryant
Evenings, 8.30. Mala. Wed. A Sat. 2.30
THE MOST WONDERFUL PLAY

IN

NEW YORK

EXPERIENCE
PACTMfl
bAOln
v»

Broadway
Evea.

8.1».

3Sth. Phone 3^4 Greeley.
MaM. Wad. & Sat. li.
HITI-Kve. Mali.

ft

A TYPICAL CASINO

-J

THE NATURAL
LiAW
CHARLES SUMNER
By

nATPTV
HAtE" * * THEATRE.
Eves.. 8.30.

N"D
A

B'way A 48th St.
Wed. A Sat.. 2.30,

Mats..

DK,,
"SHE'S IN AGAIN"
pSM?.
Farcical Comedy In 3 Acts by THOMAS GRAY.

clean and funny. Cast Includes Ada Lewis. Helen
Lowell, Edwin Nlcander, George Schiller, William
Roaelle, Mae Hopkins, Jul La Ralph, and others.
It's

whlcb, since Its opening, baa been the home of
high class vaudeville and feature films, has now
turned to stock. Last week, "Within the Law"

was the

attraction.

Week

of

May

17,

"Madame X"

is offered.

41st St., Kast of B'way.
6IS4 Bryanu Eves., 8.16.

COME

Tuesday A Saturday.

Phone
Mats.,

2.16.

White Feather
The
THE SUCCESS OF NEW YORK AND LONDON.
the Legislature amended so as to make their desires easier of accomplishment. The House, after
a long battle, turned down all of the amendments
proposed to the bill, and by an overwhelming vote,
passed the measure aa It came 'from the committee.
The bill, which will now go to the Senate, provide!
that the Chief Justice of the Municipal Court, the
Mayor and Police Commissioner shall constitute •

Elliott. Kelson and Goldle, and Polzln
David W. Griffith, producer of "The Birth of
a Nation," now at the Tremont, Is taking up an„
LOBW'S Globe (Frank Meagher, mgr.) B1H other big public subject In his new picture play,
Nip and Tuck. Knowles and White. J. K. entitled "The Mother and the Law."
It deals <board of censors, which may, for any reason, by
Emmet and company. Plelson and Goldle, and with some modern problems of the family as they unanimous vote, revoke a license for any public
For 22-24: Letghton and Bob In son, Jo- concern the church and State. The production of performance or entertainment.
others.
seph De VItt and company, Frank Stafford and the new piny will be made In the course of the
The Boston Ofeba Co. filed a voluntary peticompany, Morris and Allen, and Les Casados.
Summer, and It will probably be shown In Boston tion In bankruptcy May 11, In the United States
Bowdotn Squabe (George E. Lothrop, mgr.)
at the same time as In New York.
District Court. The liabilities amount to 1216,570.
Bill week of 17: Madame Sarah Adler. Dr. McJohn McCobmack, the famous Irish tenor, gave The assets nre estimated at $78,000. Eben D.
Donald, the Holdsworths. Pollard, Dave Maniey, his fifth and last concert of the season at Sym- Jordan Is the principal creditor, with a claim of
De ltenzo and Ladue. And Clark and Phillip*.
audience.
Bosphony Hill May 0, to an overflow
the Metropolitan Opera Company tor
J70.248
nuou (Harry (itistln. mgr.)—Pictures ar-; the ton lan a ate very partial to Mr. MoCoonack.
$8,486, Henry Ruasell. the managing director,
principal part of the bill this week, with Mlscha
Tan raxogon Booking Agency, W. H. Wolffe. claims $13,677, and the Soclete Anglo- Americans
Ghischklrc, Allen Baymonl and Alva Ward Inter- manager, has moved Into larger offices but In the D'Opem. Paris, $17,390.
vened.
some building 230 Tremont Street. Boston. It
In addition the company owes the orchestra
Gordon's Oltmtia (John E. Comerford. mgr.) may be truthfully said that Manager Wolffe has tne $70,62r
>.
and has claims in excess of (170,000
The show this week consists of: Blanche and best-appointed booking clBces In this city and under contracts
with singers, musicians and others
IsAbelle. song and dance festival, Clifford and judging from the largo somber of vaudevllllau
for the production of opera. The company, howBurke. Max's Circus and others.
always found there, the o3ce appears to be the
claims that these contracts are all In Europe
Vaudevile and Pictures : Park. Scollay Square, most popular. The Winter has been a very busy ever,
In the hands of Henry Russell, and ere InacModem, Beacon. Franklin- Park. Bhawmut. Wash- one and a bigger Summer business Is looked for by cessible
account
of the war. The company also
on
ington, Old South, Hub. Orients, Scenic Temple, Mr. Wolffe.
that the contracts have been terminated In
Apollo, Star, Unique, Comlqne, Wlntbrop Hall,
Mat 0 was a beautiful day and over 150,000 claims
accordance with their terms. The assets consist
Premier. Gem. Harvard. Day Square, Congress people took advantage of the weather and Jourpractically all of scenery, costumes, machinery
Hall. Niagara. South End. New Palace. Back Bay, neyed to Revore Beach.
great many of the and fixtures.
A
Superb. Franklin Park. Eagle, Boxbury, Hunting- amusement places wore enin.
The success of Jeremiah Splllane and Dorothy
ton, South End and others.
When the curtain fell op the performance of Held
has Invited the patronage of our "rwell"
"Hello. Broadway." at the Colonial, May l», the theatregoers.
NOTES.
Titb Hollis closed for the Summer when the dramatic season of 1014-15 was brought to a conMllford, Mass, Opera House (F. Tompkins,
curtain fell on the performance of "The Hyphen" clusion. The year had to be cut short on account
of existing arrangements which had been made for mgr.) for the week of May 17 the attraction Is
May 8.
Announcement Is just made that Edward D. remodeling the Colonial Building and the fin ladings musical comedv and motion pictures. The feaSmith, resident meceger of the Strabert, Ye Wilbur of additions above the stage of the playhouse. tures of the Marcus Burlesque Co. were the good
ond Majestic Theatres, has become associated Work upon this elaborate repair was contracted singing of the company, the Hebrew impersonations of Mike Sacks and the prima donna of the
with George A. Dodge, of Paragon Park, hi the for to begin May 10.
Those who have been fighting to nave the how.
purchase and mar-gem ent of the Pemoerton Hotel
Lyceum and Ideal, motion pictures and songs.
and PeiUberton Inn. Hull, Mass., this Summer. photoplay. "The Birth of a Nation." barred from
Claud xwd Faxxt Cbhzh have returned to
production In this State, met defeat In their
The season wtl: open June 15.
Thi new and beautiful Somervllle Theatre, efforts to have the Boston censor bill now before spend the Summer at their cozy bungalow in tie

Moore and

Brothers.
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Mendon.

at

bills

week

Last

Raymond Findiay and

they

entertained

—

of tbe

'

Summer

season,

May

31.

—

Laurence, Mass, Colonial (John
mgr. bill May 17-10 Louis Plotti,

field,

B. OldSullivan,

:

i

Kcogh and company, Western and Ward, and FlyFor 20-22 Billy Quirk. Little Lord
Robert, Heine, Laypo and Benjamin, and pictures.
Opera House (W. R. (Rothera, mgr.) French
Dramatic Club 19, amateur show 24, "Don't Tell
Sly 'Wife" 31. Best of dates Ailed by feature picing Mortons.

PHILADELPHIA*

Lottie Burt, of tie Follies

company, playing at the Opera House.
Jos Sullivan, of tbe Three Sullivan Bros., la
engaged at tbe Lyceum as an added attraction.
Manacfb Dan J. Sfrague, of Lake Nlpmuc,
•porta bis house at tbe park la all ready for tbe

:

—

_

tures.

Victobia, Broadway, Stab, Cosmopolitan and

Pbbuieu, pictures only.
Phil Smith, formerly treasurer at the Colonial,
for tbe past season has been associated with
Geo. Gallagher, In Pittsburgh and Kansas City,

who

returned to his home In this city,
recently manager of the Colonial,
looking after tne Say State Street
Railway parks. He bas supervision of the parka
situated on tbe above railway system, bis office
being In 'Boston.
The Arthur Bebrens company, which opened In
vaudeville at tbe Colonial Theatre 10, In a sketch
called "The Liar," and "Tbe Stranger," on last
halt of week, was given quite a welcome by tbe
patrons of tbe bouse as the company Is composed
of Arthur Rehrens, Jack Chandler and Edna May
Spooner. Mr. Bebrens and Mr. Chandler are "well
known to local people, as they have been located
Lere In stock for tbe past two seasons, under Malley ft Dennlson, "while Miss Spooner bas many
friends here.
lias

Ralph Wabd.
was In town 20,

;:

Last week was the close np week for several
The William I'enn. Dnmont's, Broad and
The Forclosed their regular seasons.
rest and Garrlck will run a supplemental season
Within another week the
of motion pictures.
other down-town houses will dose leaving the
centre of the city to vaudeville and moving pic-

nouses.
Forrest

tures.

—Ralph Herz,
mgr.) — "Kitty

Ltbic (Leonard Blumberg, mgr.)

In "Find the Wonian," has Its first local view May
To-night's the Night" bad two good weeks
17.

ending IS.

Adelfhi

(LeoLard

Blumberg,

MacKay"

-was very faiorably received last week,
houses.
Irene Halsman's success in the
leading role was emphatic
It was her first apEearance here, and she captivated every one by
er gracious and pleading maimers.
The second
week begins 17.
Fobhest (iNJion & Zimmerman, mgrs.) Sir
Douglas Mawsotn's film picture of the Antarctic

by

fine

—

will be Shown 17 and week.
"Tbe Lady In Bed"
had two weeks of good returns ending 15.
Walnut (W. D. Wegefartb, mgr.)—The Willlam Ingersoll stock, In "Tbe End of the Bridge,"
17 and week.
Last week the company gave a
Eerfect presentation of "The Rainbow" to fine
ousea.
Tbe star's acting was very convincing,
and lie received One support from Ethel Van

Waldron.

—

B. F. Keith's (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)
Edith
Taliaferro, In the playlet, "A Breath of Old Virginia," Is the feature week of 17.
Others are:
Claire Rochester, Hans Kronold, Norton and

Nicholson, Krldkowsky Troupe, Howard's Novelty,

May 22

gling Bannons, Captain Jack Barnetit and Son, and
"In the Valley of the Aliasing" (pictures). For
20-22 : Royal Cabaret, Williamson's submarine
pictures,

and

others.

—

Acadehy (F. James Carroll, mgr.) For week
of 17, the Poll Players, headed by Mae Desmond
and Walter Richardson, In "Tbe End of the
Bridge."
Bijou Dreams, Victobia, Wondkbb, Manhattan.

Palace, HipponuoxrE, Obpheum, Wonderland and
Court square, pictures only.
Allan Glennon, the popular local vaudevintan,

bas returned to this city after one of the most
aeivxis of bis career, during which be
solid by the U. B. O. from Coast to
Coast.
Mr. Glennon will spend tbe Summer with
his relatives In I'ittston, and resume his stage
work In tbe Fall, He is very popular throughout
the valley, end Is noted for his willingness to appear for the benefit of charitable Institutions.
"ticccesfu!

was booked

OMAHA*
(Crawford,
& Zehrung, mgrs.)
Captain Scott's motion pictures Snay
—Bbandeis'
Burgess, mgr.) —Boyd Theatre
Boyd (W.
Stock
"Teas of the Storm Country,"
EiTPBESS (W. La Doux, mgr.) —
16-19
Campbell and Brady, comedy Jugglers; Pierce and
Pliley

10-22.

J.

16-22.

Co., in

Bill

Roslyn, In "A Whirl of Melody :" 'Lewis and Norton, In songs and talks, and Welch, Mealy and
Mlontrose, acrobatic singers and dancers. For last
half Fred and May .Waddell. talking, dancing and
club swinging
Hazel Morris. "Wizard of Bagtime;" Herschell Hendler, pianist Capt, George
Auger, In "Jack the Giant KlUer."
Hip, Pablob, Camebaphone, Alhahbba, Hrppopbome. Elite, 'Fbolic, Sububban, Fbanklin,
ItONBOE, Lothkop and iFabnam, motion pictures
:

;

;

Donahue and Stewart, Prince Lai Mon Kim, Kerr
and Weston, and moving pictures.
only.
Grand (Fred G. Nlxon-Klrdllnger, mgr.) Week
south Omaha. Besse, Magic and Obpheum.
17 O'Nell, Dixon and company, Flanagan and vaudeville and pictures.
Lowell, Mass, Keith's (OBenJ. Pickett, mgr.) of
Edwards, Jarrow, Electrical Venus, Benjamin Klcfeature pictures.
notes.
van,
Three
Golden
and
Keating,
and
Janettes,
Meek. Sq. (Black & White, mgrs.) This thea- moving pictures.
The Orpheum and Gayety Theatres have closed
tre opened as a picture bouse 13, -with Mary Picktheir season. The Orpheum will be dark all SumNixon (Fred'k Leopold, mgr.) Week of 17
ford, In "Fanchon," to good basin ess. "The Moth
Foreman Hazlett and company. "Garden of Song," mer, but there is a possibility of the Gayety runand the Flame" 17-19.
motion pictures and vaudeville.
ning
Anna
Seymour,
CarDonovan
and
Lee,
Harry
and
Academy (J. Lyons, mgr.) [Paramount and los Cassaro, Frank Morrell, and moving pictures.
Frank Habbis. ex-manager of Hie Empress,
Universal pictures.
Casino (Thomas MoCready, mgr.)—/The Girls now associated with the 'Big Four motion picture
Colonial, Jewell, Owl, Royal and Voyos's,
from the Follies was an up-to-date show to good concern, reports a wonderful convention at Minpletnrea.
Steppe's Yiddish neapolis, and that he enpects some big returns.
•Singling Bbos..' Circus Is booked here for attendance last -week. 'Harry scored
Messrs. La Doux and Le JLabquank, proprieVesta
comedy was very clever, and he
big.
June 10.
Lockard also helped entertain. Harry Fisher and tors and managers of the Empress, bere, report
business has shown an Increase of almost
Oakland. Cat.
Macdonough (F. A. Gelsa, Amorlta were the best liked of the vaudeville that
twenty-five per cent, upon their return to tills
mgr.) the photoplay, "The Clansman" May 10-30. turns.
Cbanncey Olcott In 'The Heart of Paddy Whack,"
Gatety (Win. S. Clark, mgr.) The Summer bouse, after an absence of two weeks, while the
and Mlzzl Ha Jos, In "Sari," are early future stock gave a good account of Itself last week to 'house underwent a thorough renovating and redecorating.
attractions.
The cast Included Jack Callahan,
fine returns.
Thehe 1s some talk of closing down all tbe
Ye LinraTT (H. W. Bishop, mgr.) Franklyn Lew Gordon. Nany King, <Babe Wheeler, Marlon
Underwood. Frances Slosson and Bishop's Players Snow and Mildred Barrlngtor>. The amateur wrest- nickel picture dhows that are running small mutabloid companies on Douglas Street.
gresent "Help Wanted" 17-23. "The Case of ling contests, on 11, 12, and 14, drew big numbers. sical
The New Lelderkranz Theatre, at Grand Island,
ecky" Is underlined
Tbocadebo (Robert Morrow, mgr.) The Sum- Neb.,
will open Saturday, May 22, with three acts
Obphedm (George Ebey. mgr.)
Bill 16-22:
mer stock struck the popular fancy to excellent
Tills house
Cooper and company, Henderson, Elizabeth Mur- houses last week. The show was well constructed, of vaudeville and motion pictures.
will have seven piece orchestra and run four
ray, Shannon and Annls, the Four Amaranths, and enabled Gladys Sears. Blanche -Balrd and Jack
dally.
Orr and De Costa, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilde, Miller to score big. Murphy and Kearney, Monica shows
Rei>orts
coming from all over this section of the
Mason and Keeler, and motion pictures.
Raymond and Clyde Bates also contributed clever country from
different dramatic show managers,
Pantages' (Wro. H. Wright, mgr.) Bill 16-22: turns.
all abuot the same, viz
"Business Is rotten."
Baul Pereria and his musicians. Tom Kelly, Dolan
Dumont's (Frank 'Dumomt, mgr.) Last week areJohnnie
Princle Is going to put out four comand Lenharr. Gertrude Van Dyck and Brother, was tbe concluding one of the season, which, on
of "A White Dlephant" for next season,
Grace and Pope. Reed Bros., Beeman and Ander- the whole, wns very satisfactory. Tbe principal panies
all to open the first week In September.
son, and photoplays.
feature was the burlesque "Redeeming Trading
Columbia (Geo. iW. Fitch, mcr.) The Colum- Stamps." In which Charles \Boyden and John
Saint John, Can, Opera House (W. C. Mcbia Musical Co.. headed by Dillon, and King, pre- Lemuels were the stars. On 10 and 11, songs Kay, mgr.) local amateurs presented "Young Mrs.
sents "TUc Futurist Girl," 16-22.
made famous bv John L. Carn cross were sung In WInthrop" May 10, 11, to fair business. A wresBboadwat (Guy C. Smith, mgr.) Vaudeville the first part. There were also the old time planta- tling matcb, between Bull Olson and Jim Prokos,
and photoplays.
tion melodies and Irish songs for the balance of with local men In preliminary bouts, was held
I uora Park
(B. L. York, mgr.)
Carver's div- the week.
Prokos won tbe match In two straight falls.
12.
ing horses, and Red Feather, the diving; Indian
Woods ide Pass: (Norman S. Alexander, mgr.) The Ebony Swell iMinetrels, composed of lady and
girl. Indefinite.
Unfavorable weather conditions kept the attend- fentlemen local amateurs, had capacity business
Franklin (Rex Mldgley, mgr.) (Feature films, ance down last week, bat with the arrival of real
3, 14.
There Is nothing booked .for tbe immedi-
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orchestra and organ recital, to capacity business.

Oakland. Camtha, Recent, -Marlowe. Sequoia,

Gem, Gaiety and Hillman's, motion pictures only.
Minneapolis, Minn. .Metropolitan (L. N.
Scott, mjrr.) •Outcast," with Elsie -Ferguson, week
of May 24.
Sbcbebt (A. G. Jtalnbrtdge Jr., mgr.) Balnbrld=re Plsyers, with Rdith Evelyn and Lee Baker,
la "Tbe Honor of the -Family," -week of -16.

—

—

Obpheum

(G. E. 'Raymond, mgr.)

—Bill

17-22:

The Cromwells. Blanche Ring and company, Baraban and Grohs, Terada Bros., and Grant and

Greenwood.

Gatety

('Win.

lesque stock

Koenlg. mgr.)

company

New Grand

l4-22.

—Jack

(Win. Koch, mgr.)

—Sill

field's bur-

17-22

:

The

Levolos. Holer and Boggs. Lyric Quartette. Jeter
and Rogers, and "Who Pavs."
Unique
(Jack
Elliott,
mgr.)
Continuous
vaudeville and pictures.
New Palace (H. E. 'Billings, mgr.) Continuous vaudeville and pictures.
Xew Garrick, Lraic. Strand, Calhoun, Bungalow, Crystal, Isis, Regent, Jitney, 1*bincess
and American, pictures only.
The annual meeting of the Motion Picture Exhibitors' Association of the Northwest will be held

—

—

again In Minneapolis. In 1916, this being decided
at the annual convention here. May 3-7.

—

Terr* Hnnte. Ind.
Grand (Charles Smith,
tnsr.) Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra May 20.
Joseph Sent ley 28.
New Colonial (M. Less, mgr.)
pictures.

—Vaudeville and

—

Lois (E. 15. Sheets, mjrr.) Stock and pictures.
American, Colonial, Crescent, Fountain, GarIbis, Imp, LlCEtor, Morgan and Smith
Atrdome. Orpheum, Oub, Pbincess. Palace,
Popclar. Park, Royal, Savoy, Swan, Twelve
Poixts. Theatobium and Vabieies, pictures only.
den,

__
Fire

NOTES.
destroyed the David Parker moving picture
theatre at Cnimi, 111., May 10. Loss, $3,0O0.
Faie Grounds. May 23 : Bnraev OldfieJd. speed

king, and rs> Loyd Thompson, loop-tne-loop aviator.
Spbini. Carnival week of May 17, at West Terre
Haute. Tbe Great American Shows furnish tiie
ottrnctl'in*.

The
Ind.,

Great American Shows were at Clinton,
wctk nc 10, to good business.

warm weather

the crowds will surely present themselves to sec the very fine operatic performances
provided by the Royster ft Dudley Opera Co.
••The Chocolate Soldier." with Its beautiful meloThe cast condies, pleased greatly last week.
sisting of Madge Caldwell, -Roy Pnrvlance, Edward
Metcalf and George O'Donnell, as entirely competent.
"The Red Widow" 17-22.
Point Breeze Pare (Stetser Bros., mgrs.)
This resort has undergone a complete overhauling
and opens 15 for the season.

FonaEST.— Sir Douglas Mawson's Antarctic
-

pic-

tures.

——
"Island of Regeneration''
Stanley.— "The Moth and the Flame"
"Betty In Search of a Thrill"
tures)
Abcadia. — "Mobe"
"Help Wanted"

Garbick. Williamson's submarine pictures.
Globe.
"The Middleman" (picture^) 17-19.
(pictures)

tures)

20-22.

17-19,
£0-22.

17,

18.

(pic(pic-

19,

"The Middleman" 21, 22 (aU pictures).
Chestnut Street Opeba House, Colonial. Alhambba. Bijou, Gibabd, Plaza, Victoria, Palace, Begent. Franetobd, Liberty, Orphefm,
Knickerbocker give vaudeville and moving pic20.

tures.

notes.
The experiment of Installing popular concerts
at too Academy of Music by the Philadelphia Orchestra was a huge success The two weeks, ending 15, the house was packed at every performance.
The Savoy Opera Company, an amateur organization, sang "Trial by Jury" and "The Sorcerer," at
the- Broad. 13. 14, 1«.
Readers of THE Clipper are very much pleased
with Its new appearance, sis Its new size adds ease
to Its perusal...

Tnn Victoria Theatre. laot week, had George W.
American Stock Co., delivering esplaiatory addresses concerning the film production
of "Hypocrites."
Margaret Lukes a Philadelphia girl, made her
Srofeaslonal debut last week with the Ingersoll
tock Company, at the Walnut Steet Theatre.
Seranton, Pa^—Lyceum (E. H. Kohnstamm,
mgr.) for entire week of May 17, "The Spoilers,"
F-arbler, of the

pictures.

—Week
of 17 at
tbe following

Poli (A. Vaiml, mgr.)
house Is "Old VJIory Week."

1th

First naif: Six Serenadera, Seven Bracks. Mr.
lire.

Mark

JIurpfhy,

this
bills.

and

Johnson and Buckley, Jog-

ate future.

Gem, Unique, Stab and Empress, moving

pic

tures only.

——

Lybic Vaudeville and pictures.
Imperial. Ethel iMae barker, violinist, ana
Husklns and Cairns, vocalists, and the moving
pictures were attractions last week.
notes.

The Young-Adams Co. closed Its season 7,
at Moncton
On the eve of departure
N. B.
H. Wllmot Young, manager of the company, was
presented with a gold beaded cane as a token of
friendship from the attaches of the Grand Opera
House.
Arthur Huskins, tenor, and De Witt Cairns,
baritone, the latter or this city, nave formed a
partnership and will appear in the various vaudeville and moving picture? houses In Canada.
Each
possesses a splendid voice.
'Moncton, N. B., City Council has Increased the
license on moving pictures and vaudeville theatres
about fifty per cent. Tbe new rate Is $2 per day, or
$15 per month, or $150 per year, for a house with
a seating capacity of over 300 and less than 600
$5 per day, or $35 per month, or $360 per year,
for a house with a seating capacity of over 600
and less than 1,000, and the further sum of $1
per day, or $10 per month, or $100 per year, in
all cases where vaudeville Is given in connection
with moving pictures. In Freotalcton. N. B., the
City Council Increased the license fee for all theatres from $75 per year to thirty cents per chair
per year.
Geo. N. Pbice, of -this city, who was with the
Una Clayton company the past season, bas returned home, and win spend the Summer here,
with his mother.
RnrllnHton,

—Grand New

(R. F. Holmes, mgr.)

la.

a sold-out house for the
Orchestra,

May

ger Holmes

York Symphony

Mana12, closed the season here.
be congratulated upon his good

Is to

season.

Garbick

Is closed.

Palace, Jewel, Elite,
ing pictures.

Nemo and Ozabk, mov-

The permanent buildings and largest amphitheatre In tbe State for Trl-State Fair Association
is rapidly nearlng completion.
General Manager
Holcnmbc says all will be In readiness for opening.
Ang.

7.

—

—
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Contrary to any published reports, previous or hereafter, desires
to the entire Theatrical world that

it

known

and only Representative for his Vaudeville Playlets, with power of attorney to aot
him In any and all cases appertaining to or touching on any of his Sketches.
Artists desiring new material, communicate with

his Sole

is

for

HOTEL FLANDEKS,

133 W. 47th ST.

PHONE

8570

NEW TOBE

-

-

BRYANT

CITY

ANY VIOLATION OF THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN WILL&RD HACK AND CHARLES BACH II A Ml
WILL BE PROSECUTED TO THE FULL EXTENT OF THE LAW
New Songs— Great Songs-

-For You

of You —When Tou Were
—A Dream
Dream —Calling for Too —By the
—
— —
—
—
—
a Girl Like Jennie— Don't Want to Be a Hero—
When
Am One and Twenty—Times We Cannot
Forget—
Ever
See Them Again—Nobody
Home— Love Yon In Tour Old Days Best of Alt
—
Only An Orphan Girl —Back to the Old Farm
Where
Was
— Longed to Be a Mama
I

Always

Seventeen

Old Mill Stream—The Old Porch Swing— He Was
The
All the World to lie
I'll Love Yon Best
Love That Will Never Grow Cold Longing to
Call Thee Mine
Some Day You'll Miss fie
lleen
The Flag of Britannia There Never Was

The Misses Mildred and Ruth
TWO

GIRLS AND A PIANO

I

t

I

She'll

If

I

I

I'm

Still

My

flora

I've

Mother's Boy.

FREE MSS. COPIES

Songs

on

Kent

request

of these New. Unpublished
of any recognized pro-

fessional.

HARMONY

KNICKERBOCKER
Gaiety Theatre Bldg.,

In perfect condition,

comprising Piano, Drums. Chimes aud Cymbals, combined. Selling out AT GREAT SACRIFICE. A Great
Money-maker for Saloons or Dance Halls. Over 30 high
grade Mandolins, Guitars and Banjos, 2 English Concertinas, 2 Slide Trombones, 1 Saxophone (low pitch), 1 Harp,
Guitar. 1 Violoncello, l Chromatic Professional Italian
Accordion with 4» treble, 104 basts notes; 1 beautiful
Kraid llarp, elegant tqne.

ONE ROYAL PHOTO OPTICON
With Double LerJ6es, with Trunk, at a bargain.

Grip

MACHINES
SLOT Song
and

Slot Machines, 1 Mill's
Mill's Illustrated
and Dnmb-bell Lifter, l Mill's Electric Chimes, Grip

and Lung

Test, Belght
for Bicycle.
St.. Chicago.

In

A REAL NOVELTY

Direction

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Strength,

1

Home

>ntatlvi

STEWART
& HHATTIN
"A VAUDEVILLE MIX-UP*

STUDIOS,

1547 Broadway, W. Y. .C.

AUTOMATIC ORCHESTRA

Two

o p r*

-BADGE-

JAKES PLUHKITT

*
BOOKING AGENCY ™13SS2
PARAGON
B08TON
Want
from
to hear

all

Acts, large or

Write, wire or phone

ernn.11,

t-i.

AGENT WANTED!

A First Class, Thoroughly Experienced Agent Wanted at Once. One who can route, bonk and advance a big recog
nlzed mystery production carrying a carload Of scenery and effects, etc,
Forty-eight weeks positively guaranteed to a reliable, well appearing hustler who can produce results. Show p aylns; 3 <Ur and week stands. Tell
everything in first letter, giving age, experience, references, etc. lioozers, chasers and idler* nave yon r stamps.
Address KALF1I KICHAJtUH, Gen. Del., Norfolk. Va.

Trainer

PROF. ROACH, 673 West Madison

TERRY'S TEN NIGHTS CO.
Band Actors, Chinese Impersonators, Dutch Comedians, Dlabolo Players, Oun Spinners, Hat Dancers and
Comedy Jugglers, Alto horn and Drum Major In band, Small Parts and Bits In Drama, change Specialties
week stands.
Address KIBFER as COOPER, care of Klralfo Bros. Show, Minneapolis. Minn.

Versatile

Musical

Male Team that can do Novelty Juggling Acl: prefer men
that can double band. (Two Car Tent Show.) Write or
wire
E. C. JONES, Manager,
Ajgona, Iowa. May 20: Fenton, Iowa, 21; Rlngsted, Iowa,
22: CeTlon, Minn.; 24: Triumph, Minn., 25; Coraf rey, Minn.,
26; Sanborn. Minn.. 27.

AT LIBERTY a.o

(After
e o»n)

J. s.

MoLATJGHXIN
HEAVIES

DOROTHY
HOUR
INGENUES
SOVBHETTE8
Permanent Stock preferred.

an«l
(Edward Ba'rett

aiO Capital Aw,, Plttsb nrgh,

AT LIBERTY
Ticket.

uoltoh

Penna

.

For Summer and
Next season

OEX. BUS. Good Stock or Al Rep.
mgrs. only.

write).

Preferred.

habch

A hammer. By Ellis Brooks. Dedicated to the
Troupers of America. Show band leaders send for
FKANK HOLTON & CO., Chicago.
sample copy.

THEATRICAL WIGS

Tonneee, Ladles' Hair Goods. M. Stein's Hake-Dp.
Sand for Price List. GEO. SHINDHELM. 282
W. 41st St.. New York.
Tel. 3720-Bryant.

MINNIE LAVA1VION

Kindly communicate with JOHN M. GROFF, Esq,, Lancaater. Pa., on matter of Importance.

AT LIBERTY
—SKETCH TEAM
week. Work

Change

for

In acta.

Address

—Davidson (Sherman Brown,
—

Milwaukee, Wli.

mgr.) Elsie Ferguson, in "Outcast," May 17-19,
followed by Bose Stabl for three nights.
Majestic (J. A. Hlgler, mgr.) Bill 17-22:
Cnnroy and Le Maire, whiting and Burt, Mary

Shaw ncd company. Marie Nordstrom, J. c. Nugent
and company, Bradley and Norrls, Brown-Fletcher
Trio, and Burdella Patterson.
SnuBRRT (C. A. Newton, mgr.) The Shubert
Stock Co. presents "Baby Mine" 17-22. "HehectA
of Sunnybrook Farm" next week.
Gatety (J. W. Whitehead, mgr.) Zallah's Own
Company closes the bnrlesque season at this bouse

—
—

week of

16.

—

CsrsTAj. (Wm. Gray, mgr.)
BUI 17-22 Alonzo
Cox, Brown and Jenkins, Eldrldge and Barlow,
Althoff Sisters, Carl Emmy's Pets.
The German
Pabst (Lndwlg Krelss, mgr.)
Stock Co. presented "Franenkampf" 14, "Die
Schoenc Oalathee" and "Es Branst EIn Buf 15,
:

—

Reliable

Ability, appearance, experience, wardrobe.
032 APPLETON bT., APPLETON, WIS.

"REVELATION"

for

THE BUNGLERS, 120 East 8th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

"Wle Man MUllonaer Wlrd"

—

10.

Orphettm (Geo. M. Pendergast, mgr.)
"The
Eternal City." feature film, week of 16.
"Thf New Henrietta," with all star cast,
headed by Wm. H. Crane, Thos. W. Boss, Macklyn
Arbuckle, Amelia Bingham and Mabel Taliaferro,
appeared at the Fabst
formance only.

May

17 for one night per-

—

Racine, Wl>. Orphcum (C. L. Hoyland. mgr.
Orpheum Stock Co., In "The Graftere," week of
Alav 10. Moving pictures are ebown between act*.
Stb»>h> (Arthur W. MlUer, mgr. )
VanbtevIHe
i

—

ox>d Btfw'.vg pictures.

—

Proctor's (I.. IL Goldlng, mgr.)
Eva Fay Is
Trlxle Frlganza and
neadllncr for week of 17.
company, Halllgan and Sykea, nnd Dorothy Rogers
and company are on the bill 17-10.
Keenky's (John McNally, mgr.)—•Bill 17-19:
Maiion and Cumberland. Adlow and company,
Billy Dc Vere, Charles Moore and company. Captain Stuart, Colonial Quartette, William Marlow.
and Palmer and Gorden. Another big benefit will
occur here S3.

Lime

(F.

Bostmagle,

mgr.)

The Lyric

Netct,

a t'Elque nnd Interesting r>"ogram. made Its npenuu-e last week, and will continue to circulate.
Bill 17-19 : Four MacGregors, Will Keating, Dobson
Bros.. John Henderson und company, and Garden
City Quartette. A country stor.- night every Thursday, bus proved a favoroole Innovation.
Loew's (Eugene Meyer, mgr.) Ryan and RichOthers
field are hcodllnerB for nntlre week of 17.
17-19: Scnrode nnd Chappelle, Gasrh Sisters, DaU
and Koyle, Col. Jack George, and Kerslake** pigs.
James M. nxxroN for several seu»ona managing
Olympic Tark. has been appointed superintendent
p<

—

of the New Jersey Society for the Prevention of
Crulty to Animals, entering on his duties at once.
Locranaport, Ind. Nelson (Edw. F. Galllgan,
mgr.) although seating 1,200. Manager Galllgnn
says he needs a theatre twice as large to take
rare of the crowds.
Colonial (Harlow Byerly. mgr.) Bill May 17-

—

—

For :«),
19: "The New York Revue" (return).
21 : Margaret Clayton, Izetta, and Ed. and Minnie
Foster.

—

PtuuosNT (W. H. Lindsay, mgr.) Paramount
Majestic, Grand. Racine, Bijoo. American,
Amuse. hex nnd Fourteenth Street, moving oto- feature films.
Ask and Grand, pictures.
tures.
Tax Elkb' Society Circus, nnder the direcWestcott Carnival Co. appea red at Lakeside,
the manufacturing section lust outside the dty
limits, 17.

Newark,

IT.

(H.
—OrphenmMabel

J.

"To-day" May 17-22, with
Clifford Stork In the leads.

S.

Schlestnger.

BrowneU and
"The Price" 24-29.

tion of J.

A. Darnaoy, wtl be held at Bertnan's

National Park June 17-19.
Babndm A- Bailey's Circcs

will

appear here

"The Diamond From the Sky/'

feature aim,

June

11.

will be

shown at the Grand.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

so
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CINCIRNATL
One more week and the hut cartels will fall on
the theatrical season of '14V15—a period of more

or less Thespian uncertainty, altho' brightened by
the memory of a good many (accesses at some of
For tbe next few months the
the local houses.
outdoor managerb, the alrdomes and the picture
houses will have the amusement field to themA memorable Incident of tbe last perselves.
at the Grand Opera, House
"Grumpy"
formance of
the finale there—occurred when, responding to
Cyril Maude, touched by the
a, generous ovation,
cordiality of his Cincinnati welcome, referred to
uppermost In everybody's
which
was
tragedy
the

"1 wish to
pinking of the Lusitania.
take occasion," said the actor, "to pay a tribute
to Charles Frohman. He was one of the few men
He
admired universally In the theatrical world.
was admired for his probity, honesty and good
I doubt that the loss of any other
fellowship.
p-.n-n connected with the theatrical profession w!ll
Frohman."
of
Charles
as
that
deeply
be felt as
Another revelation of the week was the face
that the Zoological Garden baa been a "drag"
ou the operating company the Traction Company.
A citizens' organization Is being formed to take
aver tie garden, which la one of the greatest features of Cincinnati's educational system.
Long
B. V. Kbitu's (John F. Royal, mgr.)
Tack Sam Is the topllner In the last of the regular
Others: James Cuilen, Lyons and Tosco, tbe
hills
Rosa Valerlo Sextet. Ray Eleanore Ball, the Dainty

To deliver the Beat Theatrical Goods, Goiramu,
Oar lately revised catalogue sent free

Tights, Trimming's,
to any address.

etc
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Amateur and Bcbool Plays.
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St.,
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ostume Co.
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Manufacturers and Renters

188 M. Dearborn

EMPIRE
@
BOONVILLE,

Victoria Trio. William Murphy and Blanche NiFrom Zaza to Uncle
chols in their travesty,
Tom,'' and Joseph Howard and Mabel McCon«.
Summer vaudeville, at a dime,
Pathe's Weekly.
begins 23.
-

FIRST CLASS

Walkl't Street (Anderson * Zlegler, mgrs.)
The Chicago Little Theatre Co. Is coming 17, for
two performances of the Greek tragedy, "Trojan
Women." Maurice Brown will present his com-

N.

Chicago

St.,

PRINT
Y.

WORK— LOWEST PRICES— PROMPT SERVICE

Send us yonr orders and save from

10 to 20 per cent,

on printing.

—

new manager of tbe dlcmonds laid out within
Majestic (E. L. Campbell, mgr.) Fox and
that splendid resort.
World Film feature pictures.
Grand Opera House (John H. Havlln, mgr.)
Kaht. John contributed a musical brilliance unFrank A. Bobbins' Shows will play here
This bouse has Joined In the picture presentations, usual to vaudeville. He was tbe star of the last May 31.
and will offer featured at a dime admission. The*i B. F. Keith bill, and the tenor was rapturously
and
Case,"
Bara was featured In "The Clemenceaa
Decatar, 111. Empress Theatre (R. V. Malapplauded.
Edmnnd Breese. In "The Shooting of Dan McBiixt B. Van, funny as ever, and aided by tbe lory, mgr.) Jack Eessey Co. extended rts engage
Grew," In the first offerings of the Summer reason. Beaumont SlstPrs, put on "Spooks," the comedy mont for another week, closing 10. Mr, Bessey Is
Chx3te* Pabic (I. QL Martin, mgr.) "The Pit hit of the last Keith show.
a great favorite in Decatur.
Show," an attraction vividly reminiscent at the
The Nine White iHussars were a musical sensaNOTES.
side show of a circus, 19 the latest feature In- tion at Keith's.
The Earl Hawk Stock Co. puiy-.-d Sullivan,
stalled. Human and animal freaks are the cards.
Cliff (Friend, who makes np like Charley ChapAt Chester Opera House, 16, the vandevHIo will be lin, was a cabaret scream at Cheater Park. Toe III., week of May 10. instead of the Pullln, Comedians.
the
Jonathan,
provided by the Two Xiarconlans,
Roman Quintette and ".Bobble" Burt, a girl with a
Windsor, 111. is billed for La Mott Bros.' Wagon
Wanneen Four, Jimmy Pease, and the Imperial good
presence, were In the first crop or clubhouse
Shows. They bave a very neat outfit this season.
Japs. It was too cool for comfort and good busi- entertainers.
The Cairns Bnos. played Decatur 10, to a tent
ness last week.
The Cincinnati Police Quartette mode a reguLudlow Lagoon (John J. Weaver, mgr.)— Tha lar home run drive at 'the "Amateur Day" show full of enthusiasts. The boys entertained Decatur friends at their cars Sunday. 9.
Monday
season will open 23, when a new concession, at Chester Opera House.
10, they gave a parade, and In the evening,
The old motor"Hellgates," will be dedicated.
Tubx
tbe
Tide" was the vehicle In noon.
•The
op
cycle track will be re-christened as the Cincinnati which Gladden and 'Fttapatrlck, local favorites, before the show, gave a concert at the lot, They
will
play their first Iowa date at Dnrant, 10, and
to
be
Motordrome and Coliseum. Circus acts are
rode to success at B. iF. Keith's.
will not be back In Illinois until next Fall, to close
given in the arena, as well as motorcycle raced
Park,
At the Lakeside Rathskeller, at Cheater
at Blue Mound.
around the bowl. New tariff of twenty-five and the Musical Five made good.
The John Sparks Show will play In Iowa some
fifteen cents will rule.
Al. Hebman created cyclones of laughter at
week.
Zoo (W, P. Whltlock, mgr.) The Summer con- Keith's.. He Is 'a black face comedlajx of no small time this
The Ftjllin Comedians had a wet week, 10-lB,
cert season will open 30 with Kyrl's Band, which -calibre.
and missed
number of performances on account
Visiting bands will
Is booked
for two weeks.
"Doolet" Donovan, In bis nnt-wofk scored big of drenchinga rains.
offer a varied musical feast this Summer.
at Chester.
Conet Island (Arthur Blesenberger, mgr.)
Wichita, Kan.
THE Gyroplane is a new amusement device at
Crawford (E. L. Marti log,
The gates open 30. Meanwhile the /stand Queen Chester Park, built originally for a Paris outdoor mgr.) Soura and bis band was here matinee and
and Princest continue their trips. The former resort. On account of the war It was not ex- evening. May 13.
steamed for Louisville 13.
ploited, rrd Col. I. M. Martin was able to secure It.
,
Princess (L. M. Miller, mgr.) Vaudeville and
„
Gbbman (Otto Eineat Schmid mgr.) The GerHazbt. Hawkins, daughter of Gen. M. L. Haw- pictures.
man Players will give a farewell performance 10, kins, well known In musical circles, became the
Wonderland Park (J. T. Xuttle, mgr.) Tbe
Friend Teddy" Its first local prespany anonymously.

—

—

—

—

—

—_

offering "My
entation.

—

—The Cincinnati Opera Club—
—presented "Cavaillenia Rustlcana,"

Music Hall

all

talcDt

local

under the direction of Isadora Welnstock, 12. The
dramatic action was entrusted to Otto E. Scbmld.
The cast : Santuzza, Alary G. Froefrllchi ; Lucia,
Amanda (Murdoch Maull ; Lola, Deborah, Welnstock
Turrlda. Joseph Schwenke, and Alflo. John Quince.
In the muslciile which preceded the opera, KatherJne Bennett, Robert J. Thuman. J. A. Du Chemln
and Robert Niemann were hoard.
(Helen Schuster-Martin,
Littlb Plathousb
mgr.)
The senior classes of the Schuster School
were hoard In four Teclta'a during week 10. 'The
Love of Azalea," "Daddy Long-Less," "Michael
"Ingomar," "Faola and Francesee."
Strogoff."
"DlsaelU" and "Hulda tho Prophetess" were given
In part
Nolla Gatllff. Pauline MacLean, Olga
Re ins ta tier, Edna Rohan, Irene Spencer, Edna
Ramsey and Faith Tracy were the principals.
BOUND AND ABOUT.
THE Alrdomes have been having a chilly Inaugural.
April turned «nt some days of August
pattern, but May has sein cool nights.
Manaoeb I. N. Mabtin hns opened his Orphrom
6ky Theatre for the pictures.
Ethel Inwix Uexoics Amanda. Murdock Maull,
Joseph Schwenke and Robert Thuman. went to
Hamilton. O.. and assisted the Hamilton Choral
Society In their presentation of Mendelssohn '*

—

Bess Maxfisld and Allie Grant, pupils of
Wllhelm Kraupner, gave a Joint recital at the Const rratory of Music 12.
Bom so Goaxo's piano class gave a recital at
the Odeon, 54, assisted l\v Minna Dorn, Georga
Krfe^er, Hazel Brandenburg and Alfred Heln.
Musical nights quite crowd tbe weeks of May.
directed the «nfldren<? piny,

"The Dream Lady," at the garden of Mrs. Rudolph

Wurlltzor's home. 14.
The Rotary Glee Club Is a new musical organ*
lutlon directed by William Smith Goldenbnrg.
Dorothy Fajikab. Helen Taylor, Bessie Bauer
Elsie Howland and Karllne Brown are to have the
roles In "Tbe Amazons," the senior class play of
the University of Clnclinatl.
Phillitine Abtois. Belgian actress, spoke on
the war at Emery Auditorium 14.
Febdi.lo'h Band follows Kryl's Band at the Zoo.
At Chester Park, on Mothers' Day, Mrs. Joseph
Stantberg, a Madjsonvllle mother, came with
"Hubby" and nine children and captured a $10
prize.

House.

Gentry's Doo circus plays Hyde Park 17, and
Norwood 18.
St. Lonin. Mo.
Park.
For weak beginning
the Park Opera Co. presents "The Encore

—

May 18

—

of 1915."
Shenandoah. "The (Littlest Rebel" 16-22.
Forest Park Highlands.—The vaudeville bill
here has been extended from five to six acts, start,
lug 16. Miller and Mack, Wallensteln and Freebey,

Freeman end Dunham, Harry

-Breen,

and

Mile.

En a Claron.
Delmab Garden.—Bandmaster Francesco

Fernllo and his aggregation of musicians, aided by
Vlctorlna Hayes, are the attractions at this popular Summer garden.
Hippodrome. This house entered on the fourth
week of its photoplay program 16, with the five

—

reel feature.

"The ShootJns of Dan MoGrew."
Central. The fl*m, "The Chrisweek of 16.

—

New Grand

tian," Is the attraction,

"Elijah."

Etna Mannheimeb

bride of Albert C. Carter.
M. Glass, aniitenr playwright, who wrote "A
Shattered Ideal," gave a public reading of his
play at Emery Auditorium.
He wrote a very
frank letter after his sorrowful experience, naming
his expenses as $123.40 and cash receipts 85 cents
for two gallery seats.
Job Levitt personally directed the eight girlies
who. as Ford. Hemley and company, gave a delightful tabloid musical revue at Chester Opera

The Zoological Garden has added baseball fields
to Its possessions, and Lawrence El Bishop Is the

—

Victoria. Pursuant to a national tour proWomon/e Teace Party, there will be
a performance of the greatest of ancient war
plays, "The Trojan Women," here, Thursday. 20.
Grand. BIU 16-22 : Max Bloom. Alexander the
Great. Four Entertainers, the Tuscan a Brothers.
Hodges and Tyoes. Frawley end Hunt, Mazone and
Mazane, and Animated Weekly.
Manchester, N. H. Star (E. J. Caron, mgr.)
jected by the

—

Paramount pictures.
Piuc'e (Wm. O'JJeTI,

mgr.)

—Vaudeville

and

Auditorium (Manuel Lorenze, mgr.) —'Feature
photoplays.
Cbown (Corn-tore Bros., mgra.) —Pictures.
Lyric, Queen. Granite
Empire. Globe,
'National, pictures only.
Modern
Zing, mgr.) —(Paramount subjects
and vaudeville.
pictures.

8<j.,

(J. I.

—

season will open here 23, with Pontages' Road'
Show.
The Natatonuin, Giant -Swing, Roller
Coaster, carrousal and many other features are
among the attractions.
SiiMUEn Gabden (F. Stevens, mgr.) Tbl« piece
opened 10, with the Prhit-ess Maids, In "Buster
Brown In HlckxvIUe."
NOTES.
O'Brien's Georoia Minstrels showed under
canvas here May 10.
A. Wobtiiam Shows ere here week of 17.

—

C

Denver, Colo
Broadway (Peter McCourt,
mgr.) feature moving pictures. This house will
probably run moving pictures during the Summer
season, as tbe Lang-Miller Stock Company has
disbanded.

—
— "Clothes"

Eupoess (Lawrence Beatus, mgrj Bill 14-16:
Blanche Sloan, Brlcrre and King. "'When We Grow
Up." Oscar Lorraine, Allen an J Francis, Vaudeville
In Monkeyland, and moving pictures.

Denham

(O.

D.

16 and week.

Woodward, mgr.)

—

Rochester. N. Y. Lyceum (M. E. Wolf, mgr.)
"Rebecca of Suanybrook Farm" week of May 17.
Temple (J. H. Finn, mgr.) Alice Lloyd is announced as the headlmcr on bill 17-22. Others:
Whipple. Huston and company. Three Vagrants.
Carl Kosine and company, Whitfield and Ireland
company, tbe Gladiators, Fred and Adele Astalr,
and Billy Bouncer and company.
NOTES.
Sunday movies draw large crowds when weather

—

make the lake resorts Impossible.
Manages Fennbvesst arranged a fine bill for
week of 17, for the Family's second week of the
conditions

Summer season.
Geneva, IT. Y
"Young Mrs.

.

Smith (B. B. Gutstadt. mgr.)
Wlnthrop" (local) given by St.

Teter's Church, May 19. 'Fatty play (local), benefit for Father McFadden's Catholic Church, 27,
28.
On open dates, pictures.
Temple (F. C. Pierce, mgr.) Pictures and
vaudeville.
Motion World (J. C. Lyon, mgr.) Pictures.

McInttbe and Hbath,

—
—

In

"The Ham Three,"
Smith 13.

closed the regular season at the

—Princess

Nashville. Tenn.

(Harry Sudekum,

special engagement of
to Happloem."

mgr.) vaudeville and pictures.
VICTORIA, CRISTAI,, STRAND, ELITE. FIFTH AVE.,
Ai.hambra, Bex, Crescext and Vendome, moving

Keene. IV. HL
Scenic (Chas. C. Baldwin,
mgr.) vaudeville and Paramount pictures.

poor business.

The Park

Theatre was re-opened (May IB. for a
Wm, Bodge, in "The Boad

—

pictures only.

The Orpheum

closed again 10.

It

was a "movie"

on account
house.

of

.

—
'
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$3.50
$4.50
$R,00

•

•

Extra neat, will not rip.
Stage Last Id Oxfords, Slippers

and Shoes.
Send for Catalog.
Sent C. O. D.
advanced.

If

$1.00 per pair Is

FINB MAPLE
DANCING MATS, made to

older at socu. per square root.
I

NEEXT BBO&,

Opp. Ha-vnmrket Theatre 729

W. Madlgon

3L.

CHICAGO.

6LASSBER6S

a strong company for Its re-ooennight, April 10. The artists who
are: Carrie Moore, Elolse Taylor,
Ywaxy, Huby Tolnton, Three Newmans, A. J. Lawrence, Violet Carmen, Era Comedy Four, the
Queallys, and George Rowley.

ing

will

MELBOURNE.

SOLE CLOGS
•

THEATRK ROYAL

(J.

C. Williamson,

Ltd.)

Fred Nlblo at this theatre Is commanding full
houses nightly, with "Seven Keys to Baldpate.
It Is undoubtedly one of the most unusual plays
ever staged.
The author, Geo. M. Cohan, says
that when he set ont to write the play he did so
with the Intention of smashing all the rules and
precedents of playwrltlng.
Whenever he remembered a recognized rule of playwrltlog he immediately broke ItAt first the critics objected
and then they laughed. But they laughed at the
play, not at Mr. Cohan, which was the consummation the author devoutly wished. "Seven Keys
to Baldpate" Is Interpreted by a strong company,
headed by Fred Nlblo and Josephine Cohan. Mr.
Nlblo'a season In Melbourne Is only a short one,
and after visiting one otner city he will sail for
his home In America o.i June 10.

—

PRUNOE&S

(Geo. WlUougbJby, lessee)
At this
theatre on Saturday evening, April 3, "The Road
what a conto Ruin" gave place to "Camilla"
As an emotional
trast between the two plays.

justly claimed that "Camille" Is among
the Immortals, and Its high standard of excellence
may bo gcuged from tho fact that It 1m the most
popular of Duma's plays. The play Is presented

drama

nrar 31a* St.
St., near Times Sq.
58 3d art,, nisr lOth St.
Bend for Illustrated Catalogue O.

511 6tb. Ave.,

Weat 4M

flan

HESS

l/V.

by a powerful dramatic combination. Including
George Cross, Vera iRemee and many other artists
In high favor with the drama-loving public.
KING'S THEATRE (Barry Paulton, lessee)
"Bill Adams, tho Hero of Waterloo," a farcical
play, unknown to Australians was produced here
<m Saturday April 3. The company which has
been engaged la a really first class one, and includes Harry Paulton Jr. and Blanche iMscpherson,
each of whom. Is appearing for the first time In
Australia.
Other names in the cast are Maggie
Knight, Ethel Buckley. Chas. Brown, iH. Ford,
Arthur .Albert anil Carlton Stuart.
BIJOU (H. Atkinson, lessee). The panto., "Old
Mother Hubbard," was staged here on Saturday
evening, and made an Instant success.
Jim
Gerald Is one of the funniest Dames ever seen, and
his "Finishing School" Is rewarded with well deserved applause.
Essie Jennings is a delightful
Erlnclpal boy, and Will Raynor scores heavily with
Is robust baritone voice.
Tom Armstrong and

—

IAKE-CP

Uniform in Color and Quality
Guaranteed
Hcmonndam Date

Mab Howarth moke

Book

free{ Book tht Art of "Making Up"

ROCHESTER,

It Is

:

Mall Orders Oarefally Puled.

N. Y.

a striking success In their
farcical sketch, "A Foolish Fool," while Tom
Leeso, Rosa Loader, Billy Wells and the Eclair
all scored In their particular lines.
HIS MAJESTY'S (J. C. WUllatflSOD, Ltd.)—

Twins

"High Jinks" was produced here on Saturday
night with that eclat which one naturally asso-

management. It Is an Irresponsible absurdity abounding In tuneful music, with
a smart libretto. The company which presents it
is practically the same as that which appeared iu
"The Girl In the Taxi" some weeks ago, but
"High Jinks" gives tbc players better opportunities
talents.
Dorothy Brunton,
display
Their
to
Blanche Enton, Florence Vie, Nellie Hobson, Owen
Hughes nnd Messrs. Workman, Plunket, Field
Fisher, Cecil Brady and W. H. Rawlins all disciates with this

HYPNOTISM
wrnmfTr\

fom

By tttfs povnftila
off utsfo tob tuxa*.
* frm mui wooda^
I control othcn a outa
I reform tba degraded, troi ate

I

I

I

tmbltloa tad mtke money cur.

YOU may

| tare

I

lean

W

It l

md fall ptrttoilm

rite Cam

FREE.

tinguished themselves, as did every member of the
The humor and music of the play throughout Is blgblv delicious, and crowded houses will be
the order of the day throughout the run of the

*

cast.

Addrcq U. p, jUfTTU,

piece

Do You

WANT

It.

New

catulogue.

B. B.

supply

or second hand.

Send

for

ABRAHAMS A COMPANY,

SOS Market St, Philadelphia. Pa.

NEW

DEOPS, $10.00
PAINTED- TO

ORDER

Any Btze up to IS by 20 ft-. In either Diamond Dye,
Oil or Water Colors. $2.00 deposit with each order.

SCHELL' SCENIC STUDIO
COLUMBUS,

O.

ACTS for Professionals. Snre-flre
6AIICC AKD
money-getting Sketches and Monologues.
wUIIQw
in exclusive. Special and Prof. form.
MDSIC

Songs

COMPOSED AND ARRANGED to all style songs, lyrics,
and melodies. ROBT. H. BRENNAN, 1433 Broadway,
New

York.

Human

WIG

Hair, Irish Comedian, Jew,
Dutchman, 76c; Dress wig, $1.00, $1.60;
Soubrette. $1.00, $1.50; Negro, 24c., 60c.;
Cotton Tights, TOc. Ask catalog.
KUPPEKT MFG., 40 Cooper Sq., N. T!

ARRANGED
MUSIC
ORCHESTRA.

PIANO,

Melodjea written to
Astor Theatre

song poems.
W. H. NELSON,
BIdg.. 1531 B roadway, N. Y.

& JUGGLING

CIBCTTS

D. Mcintosh, managing director.)
edition of "The Follies" has proved
«irsi edition, thanks to iMonte Wolf,

TIVOLI
—
The second
better than the
(II.

MILITARY GOODS?

BAND UNIFORMS. ARMS or NAVY SUITS.
TENTS. GUNS and EQUIPMENT of BVHRY
DESCRIPTION. From Government Auction.
No matter what you want In that line, I can

IITPB
MIBREA

ALL
PYTHONS,
ALSO PINS OR TTJBTLE HEAD SNAKES. 4 TO 8
LOWEST PRICES. HOPE, 35 N. 9TH

WIHIlbW
FT.
ST..

CHOICE)
SIZES.

PHILA., PA.

A

Qnlet and Home- like Sanitarium for Treatment of AU
Medical and Surgical Cases.
Only graduate nurses employed.
Address It. E. TirTP, M. D., Oxford, Ind.

THE OAKS

THEATRES TO BE

BUHL

Mt. Washington, Pa.—Moving Picture Theatre,
00x100. $10,000. Architects, H. 6. Kennedy ft Co..
Home Trust Building, Pittsburgh. Owner, Henry
Polk. 67 Foggs Street. Mt. Washington.
Altoona, Pa. Motion Picture Theatre, $00,000.
Owner, Jake Silverman, Eleventh Avenue.
Williausport. Md. .Moving Picture Thealre
and Apartment Bnlliing, 20x00, $10,000. Architect, A. G. Kllnbhart, Kohler Building, Hageratown, Md. Owner. A. O. Murry. Wllllamsport.
Chicago. III. Thjatre. $000,000. Architects,
noloblnl & Roche, 10 ( South Michigan Avenge.
Owcers John Burnbam A Co., 30 South La, Salle

—

—

—

'

Street.

—Architect,
Tbcitre and Store Building.
HImelblau.
A.

Chicago, III.
front.

$30,000.

W. Washington

75fr.

L.

17U

Street.

NEW York, N. Y.—Grandstand nnd Motor Cycle
Track, 312x280. $8,500. Architects. Smith St Holler.

62 Wall Street.

—

Brooklyn. N. Y. Moving Plctare Theatre and
Store Building. 50x120, $15,000. Architects. Fnroer

Street.
Owner, Max
Strammcr. w(12 Sutter Avenue.
Buffalo, N. Y.—.Moving Picture Studio. 65x125,
SI 5.000. Archlto-Tt, Martin C. Miller, Mutual Life
Building.
Owner Kinetic Films Co.. Oscnr A.
Simon, r.rcsldeut. 010 Michigan Aevnue: A. K.
Sherry, treasurer. Family Theatre.
•SoMKttviLLK. Mass. Theatre, 100x130, $55,000.
Somcrvlllc. Architect, Nathan Douglas, 307 Harvard Street. Cambridge, Mass.
BnorKTOX, Mass.
Theatre. 78x110, $25,000.
Architect. F. W. Barlow Jr.. 80 N. Main Street.

A Markwitz. 180 Montague

—

—
Manchester. N. U. —Theatre. 100x00, $00,000.
Wilfred E. Provost, 581 Union Stmt.
Montclaib, N.
—
Theatre and
70x90,
John
Baker
74 N.
$40 000.
Architect.

Store,

J.

Architect,

E.

Jr.,

Owner, John H. Scott, 78 Mid-

Fullerton Avenue.
land Avenue.

—Clausen
Moving Picture
Thsatre,
$40,000.
& Kruae, 319 Central
Building.
—Clausen
Davenpobt.
Moving
Theatre.
Picture
$15,000.
A Kruse, 315 Central
Building.
Louis, Mo. —Theatre. $25,000.
Cann. Carrubla &
Central
Bank BuildDavenpobt.

Ia.

Architects,
Ia.

Architects,

St.

Architects,
Huff.
Nat'I
ing.
Owner. Melta Amusement Co., Wm. c. Neubauer, 211 Chestnut Street.
St. Louis, Mo.
Air Theatre. Architects,
Cann. Carrubla & Huff, Central Nat'l Bank Build-

—Opn

Owner, Melba Amusement Co., 211 Chautcau
Avenue.
St. I.OUIS, Mo.—'Moving Picture Theatre A Store
42x120. Architect, B. Cunllff, Navarre
ing.

Building,
Building.

POTT8TOW.V. Pa
Theatre. G0x250.
$75,000.
Pottstown. Architects. Hoffman Co.. Globe Thea-

—
—

tre Building. Philadelphia.

Sewicki.ey.
Pa.
'Moving
Pl.-ture
Theatre,
40x115, $18,000. Architects. Vrydaugh A Wolfe,
347 F'fth Avenue, I'lttHburgh.
Cincinnati.
O.
Picture
Thestre.
$20,000.
Owner. Alhambra Theatre, Chas. Welgel. secretary.
146 W. Fifth Street.
Columbus, 0. Motion Tlcture Theatre $40,000

—

Owner, Wm. P. Bresn.-ibaD. 267 N. Hljrh Street
Pfovidknce, R. I. Theatre nnd Office Itnlldlnp,

—

who has successfully produced a chorus of pretty 5400,000. Asso. architects, G. Henri Desmond. IS
girls who sang with telling effect a charming song
I»eu<cn Street. B»?oi>, md Albeit K. Westover
"By the Beautiful Sea," with marvelous stage 1116 Chestnut Street. Owner, B. F. Keith's Theashowing a sea nymph dancing In the tre. Providence.
effects,
wares.
Julius Ho9clus and company gave a new
Piiiladeaphia, Pa. Moving Picture Theatre.
turn, "Wine and Women," and Isobelle DiAnnond
44x124, $20,000. Ar;hltect9. Sauer k Hahn. ill:

—

and .Monte Wolf {rive a specialty act which Is at
Jack
once highly artiste and wildly amusing.
Cannot sings a few comic songs with good effect.
Yakovlenko, with Mim*. Clcrc and Vera Pearce,
gave many excellont dances, and Eileen Watson
and chorus scored with "My Sunshine Girl." Jas.
Tho
J. Corbett enjoys a world wide popularity.
persons! magnetism of the man Is simply irresistible.
His great reception nightly is marvelous,
and he commands the attention of the packed
audience while he

In telling his

Interesting stories.
still
convulse the

Chestnut

Street.
Owner, Northwest Renlty Co.,
care architects.
Haileton. Pa. Convention flail and Lodge
Building. 60x150. $23,000. Architect. J. J. Weltzenfeld. Easton, Pa. Owners, 3. H. Gaescr k Co,,
Hazleton.
Cleveland, O. Theatre and Store Building.
Architect. H. M. Clark, 403 New Bngland Building.
Amhebst O^-Mpvlog Picture Theatre. $15,000.
Owner. J. M. Bradbury, Prospect Street

—

—

Rego and Stopplt
crowds with their comedy athletics.

Alvaretto.

NOTES.

The Williamson manacemext has secured the
spy play. "The Man Who Stayed At
Home.'' The piece Is running to capacity bouses
In London.
Paul Stan-hope will leave to-day with his Hevue company for no extended tour of New Zealand
for the Fuller vaudeville bouses.
Tnt action brought by Chas. Naldcr Baevertz
egainst Theatre Ltd., proprietors, printers and
publishers of The Theatre magazine, for £1,000
damages for alleged libel, was concluded a few
dayu ago before Justice Prlng and a lory, in the
Banco Court, Sydney. The Jury, after half an
hour's retirement, returned a verdict for the plaintiff, and nssessed damages at one shilling.
Thk Gilbert and Sullivan Opera Co. before
departing for England, will play a short eeason In
Adelaide and West Australia.
The company Is
under the direction- of the J. C. Williamson, Ltd.
encteasful

ADELAIDE
|>aj

SI

brought

SHOES
STAGEWOOD
Plain Kid, •
Patent Leather,
All Color*.

NEW YORK CLIPPER
has
on Saturday
AUSTRALIAN LETTER.
appear

The

J.

C.

Williamson Royal Comic Opera Co.

will play a brief season at the Theatre Royal on
Saturday evening. April 10. In the old favorite

opera, "The Teonv.n of the Guard."
The Tivolt, nnder the directorship of H. D.
Mcintosh, will re-open for a special season tonight, Saturday, April 10, with a strong company,
wfilrh Includes Dooley and Sayles, Johnny Fields,

Gns

Tom

Raglns, Chester Kingston, the Westwood*.
Ascot, Ivanhoff and Keith, and Lily Hartley.
King's Theatre, under Fuller's direction,

The

SINGERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

SIX LADIES

With good ballad voice* for Vaudeville Blnglog An. now
working and hooked all next hcsaou. No solos required.
Those with quartette and harmony experium-c given
preference, state range of voice, height and semi photo
which will be returned. Salnry limit $2.0.00 weekly
Costumes furnished. Address
••HARMONY." care of CLIPPER OFFICE.

ACTS THAT WILL GO OVER! Guaranteed
all sure-Ore bits. By WEX SHERIDAN. The following
original Scripts for sale.
success:

with

"Hi Green

All
In

have played the tilg time
York," for Male ai>d

New

Female. A sure winner an j where. Complete S<:rlt,t, $6.
"Red Skule House To-Nlght." for Male mid Female. A
red hot Comedy. Complete Script. $x "10 Minute Convernation Act." To order, $1. Monthly G:ig l.lau so.-.
Allnewstoif. TheM.Vt'. Levenaaler Co., Waldoboro. Me.

TOUPEES,

A. M.

GBEASE

PUITS,

BUCH &

119 N. Ninth

St.

ETC.

CO.

Philadelphia

NEW

THE

52

YORK

CLIPPER

TIGHTS

^ck or the NAME

May

BB*B

Wardrobe
Trunk
Ply Fibre Covered

Cotton Tlgbta, very good qual

a pair. 76c.; Worsted Tights,
weight, a pair, (2 00;
Worsted Tights, heavy weight,
a pair, $2.76; Silk Plaited Tlgbta,
ity,

medium

1

*

(Imported), a pair, 12.60; Heavy
75 per cent. Silk Tlgbta In White,
Flesh, Pink and Red only, reduced from $8.00 pair to $4.00;
Pore Silk Tights In Cream White
only, reduced from $8.50 a pair
to $6.00. Shirts to match, same
?rlce as tights.
Orders Filled

TAYLOR
Ifo.

t Special

romptly.

on

Tbe

A TATLOB TRUNK WORKS
CHICAGO! 35 E. Randolph St.

NEW YORK)

210

W. 44tll Bt.

CO„ Pittahnrgh, Pa.

AMUSEMENT PARKS

DEAGAN ELECTRIC
UNAPHONE CAUIOP
Greatest BiUyhoo in the

World

Walker and Harry Lambert and

others.
A recognized Institution. Established. 21
years.
Send for Illustrated Booklet.

r THEATRICAL GOODS
WIGS

and

QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS
Advertise with a

210-212 W.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Novelty Vaudeville Act, Musical Comedy, Drama and Photoplay Expresslonal Acts.
I have given personal Instruction to the following celebrities:
Barney GUmore, Hazel Dawn, Annette
Kellerman, Harry Pllcer, Joseph Santley, Nora Bayes, Adelaide Thurston,
Mary Fuller, Dorothy Tennant, Lillian

C.

SHOWMEN

Clipper Catalog Free

street,

DANCING
ACTING

<f3-TF

Jot

Catalogue

S37.50

application.

Madison

QT
A
OAsAvTalEi

•12.00
Write.

This trunk Is fsmoas for Its convenience,
usual high standard TAYLOR constrnctlon. The TAYLOR TRUNKS are a true
example of the "Survival of the Fittest."
Established over SO yean.

S

SEND FUR CATALOGUES

B B A B TRUNK

BERNARD MANDL,

Ballot*

22

Special

Alviene Theatre School of Acting

57th

St.,

near Broadway.
New York.

Entrance 225 W. 67th St,

]

TIGHTS
HOSIERY

•

Catalogue No.

4

|-

Catalogue No.

6

-

1-

*

J

s*l-40ttecosWnaaOdBoMffna*
-....-.t.-.
Stand add, tort and aitwt

SPANGLES
GOLD & SILVER
TRIMMINGS

STAGE
JEWELRY

GOLD

1

'

Catalog, ui

I.

5

No.

MILIER7T 554

Broadway,

4fl *

h

QA9

A

rlflaStma

Write for Catalog "F."

J. C.

Manufacturer ot
Boots

iilrnlsBasBBBV

DEAGAN

Theatrical

Deagan Building, 4203 Ravenswood Avenue

jyjj shoes.

OmOAOO, HXIHOI8

Clog, Ballet and
Acrobatic
Shoes.

Kept

SIE61AN
& WEIL
W. Cor. arth
and Madison Ave.

Better than a Bras*

Banit,^ Weighs about a hundred pounds. Played
from Piano Keyboard. Snperb tone, enormous volume.

* 47th

Tel. 6508-7 Chelsea.

BROCADES

SATINS and BEADS

Catalogues and samples upon request. When
asking for catalogue, please mention what goods
are wanted.

8.

Bet-

j

and SILVER

Size 34228x12 In.

32 Units.

J

)

in stock, all

sizes.

FOB STOCK,

PLAYS

Ren. and Amateurs.

Tabloids, Minstrels and Vaudeville
Acta.
Stamp for Catalogue.
N. Y. PLAY
& AUTHORS
EX., Tremont Theatre, N. Y. City.

BUREAU

St.

The Theatrical Supply Emporium

New

Victoria Hotel
NEW YORK

IN

AT BROADWAY AND LONG ACRE SQUARES
1

Push-Button
Control
Giveltwo forward, a neut
and two reverse speeds, by
simply pressing a button. Mag-

3SO

to

f

55 West 47th

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
2BO PRIVATE BATHS

ABE MIERS, Manager

Silencer on exhaust.
Water-tight gear housing and six
1 other exclusive features. SeDd for
^catalog-. We also build marine
9 from 2 to 30 h p.
Details
ignition.

I

European Plan Exclusively

ST.

,

BBXYN.; N

.

Band Instruments

Ontf ConifU S7; lata Traal
W. two huhdrodi of barlu h«od^ortniiwotii
Slu
rn«u S7.0U. aiiri othor in*

•InjmenU • I rqually low
pricw
Send for naplcte
ut n t rcbu 1 ui d to m fated
band InstnjtntDU- Tell as

1

i

1

1665

8th AVE. PHONE
7084
St.
BRYANT

Near 42nd

LYON

Y.

I

I
1

'

i

"I' ll

mum

City

OO 8 X O, 8 0.OO (Originals)
BEST OF
OO 8 X O, S7.00 (Beproductlous) WORK
OO 5 x7. S3.5Q (Reproductions) GUARANTEED
dJ
I

1

I

CENTRAL T

$10 ; 28ln., $11 ; 321n.. $12 : 361b.. $13 ; 401n., $14.60. Circus Tnmks. 24x18x18, 89.60. BUI
Trunks. 30x23x16, Inside. $13.60.
Lltho. Trnlis, 42%x28%xl2, Inside, $10.60.
Shipped on receipt of $3, balance C. O. D., except over 300 miles, then remit whole amount.
FACTORY. Est. 1864. SIMONS & CO.. S. W. cor. 7th & Arch Streets, Phlla.
CENTRAL
201n.,

A HEALY

Adams SL,

C

TRUNK

For STOCK, REPERTOIRE,

Planter
BL ACK
U okCAPSULES
C
CATARRH &JISCHAR<gg

AMATEUR COMPANIES

TiARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE) WORLD. Books
ment, Negro Plays, Paper, Scenery, Mrs. Jartey's
logue Free ! Free
Free
I

SAMUEL FRENCH,

- THE OLD RELIABLE"

I Pbfi

'

Theatrical Photographer

I

I

-

I

what in.trumcat yoasra Interacted m.

39-1?

tip

and up

New York
-

Successor to Splcer Bros.

in

*>4

HOLLINQSWORTH,

NEW YORK
WOODBINE

SI
a l.SO and

SB and up
Flrat-Clasa Dining Service at Reasonable Prices

C. A.

;

..

any time

RATES

—

Bargains

in at

Suite, parlor, bedroom and bath
Suite, parlor, 2 bedrooms and bath

Bitv Co.^
11. SUDatrsIb^

rsrhctloa

TIGHTS AND SHIRTS of every description.
Padding* Frog, Snake
and Monkey Solta, Elastic and
Clotb Supporters, Gymnastic Pampi
nnd Gaiters, Spangles and Bullion
Fringe. Send for catalogue and sample
of tights FREE

86

Drop

of Cafe.

Single rooms, hot and cold water
Single rooms, private bath

request.

Jls dills

Street

"The Very Heart of New York"

Every Modern Convenience

Ineto enclosed, in fly-wheel. Dual
I

45

ROOMS

UNIFORMS
RUSSELL UNIFORM

28 West 38th

for

Wax
St.,

home amuseWorks.

New

Cata-

York.

Theatrical and Character Costumes
6,000 Illustrations. Visit our Salesroom. Any Foreign Nation.
Military and Naval. No order too BmaU or too difficult.

CO., I600 Broadway., N. Y. Cor. 48th Street

MAY

29,

TEN CENTS

1915

t?e

NEW YORK

Oldest Theatrical Journal in America
Founded in 1853 by Frank Queen?

n

:

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

REGISTER YOUR ACT.
THIS COUPON trill be numbered and attached to your contribution, Rnd a certificate will be retained to yon &a an acknowledgment, and for future reference. TCc contribution should be plgnod
plainly by the person or Urm sending In same, and should t>i endorsed by the 6toge manager or
Further acknowledgment will be made by the
the show or of the house where the act Is being used.
names and numbers being publlabid each week as received.
Address yonr contributions to

THE REGISTRY BUREAU,
NEW YORK CLIPPER,

47 W. 28th

St.,

New

Vork.

AMUSEMENT PARKS

and

QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS
AdTertlae with a

DEAGAN ELECTRIC

UNAPHONE CALLIOPE
World

Greatest Ballyhoo in toe

Date.

NEW YORK

May 29

SHOWMEN

CLIPPER REGISTRY BUREAU

Enclosed please find copy of

my

entitled

for Registration.

NAME
Address
Size 34X28X12 In. Bettor tlian a Brass
Band. Weighs about a hundred pounds. Played
from Piano Keyboard. Superb tone, enormous volume.

32 Units.
register a play or scenario that you Intend to submit for reading to any producer, we
furnish a label to be attached to 1be original, showing that the same has been entered In The
Clipper Registry Bureau. Get the Idea?
Additional certifies. tea Issued to May 22
Play 076 Horry L. Upton
671 Max C. Elliott
Playlet

When yon

will

—
—NelUe Hackman
673—«eo. W. Scott
674—
Frauds Faxlaw
075—
Bernard Donnelly
672

Sketch

B.

Act
Song Poem
Pamphlet

I.

J.

—

677—M. Ldngboro

Song Poems

—
—

678
670
OBU

D. MaaAJ lister

Scenario
Scenario

iNlcolo Com! to
C. Elliott

—ilax

Write for Catalog '-F."

J. C.

DEAGAN

Deagao Building, 4203 Raveoswood Avenue

CHICAGO. ILLINOIfi

Songs

BUSINESS INDEX WANTED AT ONGE
Advertisements not acceding one line In length will
bs published, properly "'"T'flffl In this Index, at tne
rate of 310 for one year (02 lanes).
A copy of Tan
Nnr Tobk Ouppxa will he sent free to each advertiser
while the adver tise ent Is running.

m

FIRST CLASS

D.

Hast have elaborate .wardrobe, plenty of changes and
good appearance on and off. Wire, write or phone full

Homphrya

918 Arch

Co.,

St., Philadelphia.

Pa.

MUSICAL BELLS AND NOVELISES.

M

MUSICAL
a
MUSICAL GLASSES.
A. Braunelas, 1013 Napier Are., Richmond Hill, N.
PRINTING OP ALL KINDS.
"Planet" Show Print ft Eng. House, Chatham, Out.
SCENERY AND SCENIC PAINTERS.
Howard

Tattle. 1202 Center

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
681-5S3-585 South High St, Oolamlres, O.

SCENERY FOR HIRE AND SALE.
St.. Phlla.. Pa.
THIS SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden
Then. Tan Yorx.
Greeley 3T01.

W. 38tb St, New

21

York,

E. Walker. 309

W. 39th St, New

made to order,

own copy,

Style

type,

from yonr
foroo of nAtBfO

GAZETTE

COMPANY

PRINTING

Engagements.

Write toy

err on the
VAUDEVILLE!
o

I tell yon now!

CHURCHILL'S
Summer season,
Concert and

ffasdnatlnff profession far
either sex. Biff salaries. dxnerlAnoo
ecessary. Bplendld enjragemanta always
waiting. Opportunity for travel. Theo*
trlcal agents and authorities endorse my
n&'hnAa- Thirty years* experience aa
manager and performer. Illustrated

n>

—

book "All About Vaudeville" sent FREE,
imderlo La Delle, Sta. ea, Jackson,

Open for All Dance and Hotel
The combination can be beard now at

OHUROHILL'S
Address Care
CLIPPER.

tV.

of

COMEDY

Theatre seats' 500.
ORPSBDil. TiELOIT. WIS.

hoto
A

hummer.

" REVELATION " march
By

Ellis

Troupers of America.

ample

copy.

Brooks.

Dedicated to the
leaders send for

Show band

FRANK HOLTON A

CO., Chicago.

Single. Trios and Quartettes
AMBBlC.il TflEVTBE , Tern Hanto, Indiana.

TOUPEES,

A. m.

GBEASE

PAIHTS.

buch &

119 N. Ninth

St.

•

ETC.

CO.

Phlltdtlphla

We paint for the largest producersProfesslonal Artists. Quality guaranteed.

The York

WE

FORGET

Studios,

Guaranteed

LETER HEADS

Memorandum Date Book
FREE

Contracts. Tickets, Envelopes, Free Samples, etc
Book of Herald Cute, 26c

601

S.

Dearborn 'St

CHICAGO

Quiet and

Home-like Sanl-

lum for Treatment
THE 0AKSsbvS*
Medical £
and Surgical

of

All
Cases.

Only graduate nnrses e mplo yed.
Address II. B. UBS), M. D., Oxford, Ind.

NEW 212 PAGE

ILLUST. MAGIC

GATAL

Containing Cuts of Leading Conjurors, 60c.
124 page book CataL. 10c None Free.
7. D. LEROY. 103 Court St., Boston,

Ne
Mas

WIGS
THEATRICAL.
MakeHair
M.

Toupees, Ladles'
Goode.
Send for Price List GEO.
W. 41at St.. New York.

MIKJVIE

Stein's

8HINDHBLM,

Dp.
232

TeL 8728-Bryant.

LiATANIOM

Kindly communicate with JOHN M. GROFF, Esq,, Lanon matter of importance.

caster, Psw.

[Book tilt Art of "HakmfUp"
N. T.

ROCHESTER,

STAGE MONBT^lSc

CROSS

BARE-DP

Uniform in Color and Quality

SAT IT TET

f

SINGERS

PROFESSIONAL

L EST YOTJ

yuu m tj_

i

FRBB. «
Ota. CA\

MATTOON, nXTROIS

Dance Orchestra la

Six or ten people.

CHICAGO.

,

guaranteed satisfaction. Bend for
list.
Boute book, 10a

Since October, will be at liberty for the
beginning June 1. This versatile

STOCK, DRAMATIC OR MUSICAL.

BROS.,
St..

frji tr^Sj
j^ ^* i ynt
CDd EQ*m*faO iAOSCT C33T#

|tOUbul7 lnip_.lt I

prioe

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES.
111.
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PLATING
AT

WIGS, BEARDS AND MUSTACHES.

tl.oo per pair is

HEELT

GEORGE KLEIN'S BANJO ORCHESTRA

Ben Hobaon, 680 W. 184th St, N. Y. O.

If

$6.00
Opp. Haymarket Theatre. 729 W. Madison

I tick

York.

Percy Swing Supply House, Decatur.

and Shoes.

Send for Catalog.
order at SOcts. per square foot.

black on yellow, for

Bed or bine on white, $6.00. Union
label printing. Prompt service and

Tel.,

THEATRICAL GOODS.
Man.
THEATRICAL PROPERTIES.

Boston Regalia Co.. 887 Waah. St, Boa Ion,

$4.50
$6.00

500 HALF SHEETS

X.

St, Milwaukee. Wis.

$3.50

-

FINE MAPLE
DANCING MATS, made to

This

particulars also very lowest salary. Position permanent
A. HQRW1TZ. Mgr., Strand. Arcade, Toledo, Ohio.

-

-

Sent C. 0. D.
advanced.

MALE OR FEMALE.

Street, 28 Brook St., Hartford, Oonn.
WtUonghby St., Brooklrn, N. T.
B. H. Marland ft Ban,
*
SPECIALTIES.
Dcagon, 3800 N. Clark St., Chicago, 111.
J.

Colon,

Extra neat, will not rip.
Stage Last In Oxtords, Slippers

TRIO OR QUARTETTE

ASDBSTOS CURTAINS ASH PICTURE
BOOTHS.

W. Trainer Mfg. Co., 75 Pearl St., Boa ton. Han.
OARJVTVAX, FRONTS AXD SHOW BANNERS.

C

Plain Kid, Patent Leather,

All

HARM SI«

C.

Edwin a.

WOOD SOLE CLOGS

High Class Theatre

For

NEW PAINTED
DBOPS, $10.00
TO ORDER
Any el2e up to 15 by 20 ft, In either Diamond Dye,
Oil or Water Colors. $2.00 deposit with each order.

SCHELL' SCENIC STUDIO
COLTJMBOS,

O.

ACTS for Professionals. Sure-fire
AllfiC AUD
money-getting Sketches and Monologues,

UHQ9exclusive,
i!mm
In

Special

and

Prof.

form.

MUSIC

COMPOSED AND ARRANGED to all style songs, lyrics,
and melodies. ROBT. H. BREKNAN, 1433 Broadway,
New York.
FOB STOCK, Rep. and Amateara.

PLAYS

Tabloids, Minstrels and Vaudeville
Acta. Stamp for Catalogue.
N. T. PLAT
AUTHORS
EX., Tremont Theatre, N. Y. City.

BUREAU *

Copyright 1015, by the Frank Queen Publishing Company (Limited).

Founded by

FRANK QUEEN,
CRITIC

NEW YORK, MAY

1853.

Justice Hendrick believes that this law
covers the present case, but says there is suffidoubt about the matter to warrant a stay
all proceedings pending the appeal.
Justice Hendrick said there was no proof
tb.it Woollcott had been unjust in his criticism
of the Shubert productions, but stated that the
defendants might be able to offer sufficiently
convincing proof at the trial.
4 »
cient

of

DE FRECE AND COMPTON ENGAGED,
Lauri De Frece and Fay Compton, the clever
couple who came over with "To-night's the
Night," have been engaged for "Hands Up."
the new Lew Fields revue. They will replace
Charles King and Elizabeth Brice.

*

*

*

.

GREEN ROOM CLUB REVUE.
At the Shubert Theatre Friday afternoon,
May 21, the GreenRoom Revue brought forth
a galaxy of footlight favorites, most prominent of which were Lew Fields and Joe
Weber.
Grace George appeared in a sketch, entitled
"The Dream Woman." Wilton Lackaye was
seen in a playlet called "The Bomb," and "Back
Yards,"

another

playlet,

introduced

Kenneth Sawyer Goodman and Ernest Glendinning.

Others who entertained were: Karl Jorn
and George MacFarlane, and De Wolf Hopper, Ed. Wynn, Irene Fenwick, Belle Story,
Frances McLeod, Otto Kruger, Jerome Patrick,
C. Aubrey Smith, Eric Blind, John
Mason, Will Oakland, Charles Judels, and the

LXIII-No. 16
10 Cents.

THE WRESTLING CARNIVAL

APPEAL.

the

Price,

WHS, BUT MANAGERS WILL

Last week, Supreme Court Justice Hendrick
rendered an opinion that the Messrs. Shubert
had no legal right to bar Alexander Woollcott, dramatic cntic, of The New York Times,
from their theatres, if he bought tickets, but
pending an appeal he directs that no effort be
made by Woollcott to enter the Shubert theatres, or by the Shuberts to keep him out.
This action is taken because of Woollcott's
desire to have the case heard by the highest
court as soon as possible, and will not be
effective unless the defendants appeal from
the court's ruling within thirty days. It is not
expected that the case will be heard by the
Appellate Division until Fall.
In his opinion Justice Hendrick said he
believed that the weight of authority supported the contention of the theatre owners
that they could refuse admittance to any persons they desired to keep out, and that the
only relief available for the person excluded
was a suit to recover the money paid for the
The court said, however, that since
ticket.
these decisions were made the Legislature has
passed the Civil Rights Law, guaranteeing
equal rights to all persons in entering places
of public accommodation, resort or amusement,
and has provided a penalty of $100 to $500 for
each violation.

of

VOLUME

29. 1915.

TO COR RESPONDENTS
OUR THEATRICAL CORRESPOND-

ENTS ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT

THE CREDENTIALS NOW HELD BY
THEM WILL EXPIRE ON JUNE 1,
1015. THEY ARE REQUESTED TO
RETURN THEM TO THIS OFFICE AT
ONCE, FOR RENEWAL FOR 1010-16.
L

"BEAUT* SHOP" NOT A PLAGIARISM
Justice McCoy, sitting in the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, denied, on Thursday, May 20, the injunction asked for by
Philander Johnson, the Washington, D. C,
dramatic critic, against Cohan & Harris, the
producers. Charming Pollock and Rennold
Wolf, the authors, and Raymond Hitchcock,
the star of a musical play called "The Beauty
Shop," in which Hitchcock starred last season.
The judge decided that the piece was not an
infringement of Johnson's comic opera, "Dr.
Fakewell." Johnson was also assessed with
the costs of the action.
The case was tried in November last, and
attracted a great deal of attention in theatrical
circles. Among the witnesses who testified on
K-half of the defendants were: Augustus
Thomas, Daniel Krohman, Henry Miller,

Harry IJ. Smith, Roy L. McCardell, Lincoln
A. Wagenhals, Daniel V. Arthur, and others
equally as prominent in theatrical circles.
Johnson had asked a judgment for all the
profits and all the royalties.

IRISH THEATRE'S >'EW HOME,
The Irish Theatre of America, under whose
auspices were given several short plays, at the
Neighborhood Playhouse, recently, will inaugurate a brief Spring season at the Bandbox Theatre, commencing Tuesday, June I,
and continuing until Thursday, June 3, with a
special matinee Wednesday afternoon. These
plays will in no way interfere with the regular
season of the Washington Square Players.
The repertoire to be presented will include
''Lonesome Like," by Harold Brighouse "Red
Turf," by Rutherford Mayne, and "The Dust
of the Road," bv Kenneth Sawyer Goodman.
Whitford Kane, late of the Little Theatre
Co., in Philadelphia, and the Fine Arts Theatre repertoire company, in Chicago, is one of
the leading spirits, assisted by John P. Campbell, who lately appeared in the title role of
"Captain Brassbound's Conversion," with Gertrude Kingston.
The preliminary season at the Bandbox
Theatre will be followed next season by an
extended season, when a varied group of new
plays and revivals will be presented.

At the Manhattan Opera House, New York,
on May 19, a wrestling tournament for the
championship of the world was started before
a packed house.
Joe Humphries is the official announcer for
the wrestling bouts, which followed a series
of high class vaudeville, of seven acts, including the Camille Trio, and Lata Selbini.
The wrestling is announced to take the
form of an indefinite series, that may last a
month.
•'HANDS UP."

"Hands Up," the musical play in which Lew
Fields and Florence Walton will star, will receive its first performance June 3, at New
Haven, Conn.

Yorkers

will

have their

Stewart H. Gilmore and F. Dwight Gilbert.
The book is by Edgar Smith, and the music
by Ray Goetz, William Daly and Cole Porter.

THE RIALTO.
Oscar Hammerstein, Arthur Hammersteii?
and Lyle D. Andrews leased "The Corner" toTheatre Corporation, with which*
Crawford Livingston and Felix Kahn are as-

the

Rialto

sociated.

The Hammerstein property

will be-

remodeled during the Summer and its seating
capacity increased to two thousand five hundred, and will be renamed "The Rialto."

SALUE

_

;

New

first opportunity of seeing it on Monday, June
7, when it will open at the Forty -forth Street
Theatre, supplanting "The Peasant Girl."
Supporting the two stars will be : Mme.
Ganna Walska, Harry Conor, Bobby North,
Fannie Brice, Arthur Aylesworth, George
Hassell, Charles Mitchel, Mary Gilmore, Lew
Brice, T. Sedgwick Draper, Vincent Cassidy,

FIELDS,

Whose portrait appears on the front page of
this issue, is deserving of the cognomen. The

New Queen of Ragtime."
Miss Fields, although young in years, has
been appearing before the public for quite a
number of years.
Not so very many years ago, in Toronto.
Can., where Miss Fields resides, while appearing in one of the smaller theatres, Gus Edwards saw her and immediately signed her for
two years, and she joined the "School Boys
and Girls"

Jew

act, creating the role of Betty, the

girl.

Later she joined Miss Billie Clare, appearing in all of the Marcus Loew theatres with
their singing and dancing act.
She was two
seasons with Jean Bedini's Mischief Makers
as principal soubrette.
The past season Miss Fields has been playing the U. B. O. time, and has gained favor
with press and public for her meritorious
.

work.

ROGERS ON VACATION.
To quote from The Chicago Tribune: "Miss
Elmer F. Rogers, the genial and popular Fields has a great personality and is a comemanager of B. F. Keith's Palace Theatre, is dienne of marvelous energy. She sings and
The proceeds from the performance will be taking a few days of rest on a New England injects a tremendous amount of herself into
added to the club's building fund.
farm. He is accompanied by his family. Dur- the singing.
This dainty bit of humanity,
ing his absence the theatre will be managed without a change of costume, throws her
MAUDE rOR PICTURES.
by Frank Thompson.
whole heart and soul into her work, and if
4 »
her voice holds out under the terrific strain
Cyril Maude has signed with the Oliver
Morosco Photoplay Company and Bosworth,
she puts it to, she will continue to make the
WAKEFIELDS DIVORCED.
Inc., to act in film versions of his successes,
Hank Wakefield, known to all circus men, people laugh for many years."
including "Grumpy" and "The Second in Com- and at one time adjuster for Sells-Floto and
Miss Fields was made a very tempting offer
mand."
Hagenbcck-Wallace Shows, was sued for di- by Jack Singer, so this Summer she is appearvorce by his wife, Marion E. Wakefield, and ing- as a special feature with the Behman
ELIZABETH MARBURY returned from the decree was granted her by Judge Walker, Show, which opened May 10 at the Columbia,
New York City.
California last week.
in Chicago, on May 12.
Cameron

Sisters.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
"NEW HENRIETTA" SEASON
New

ENDS.

after an extended
season in Chicago and the Middle West,
closed Saturday night. May 22, at South Bend,

"The

'

The company, with

Jiid.

William

its five stars,

H. Crane, Thomas W. Ross, Maclyn Arbuckle,
Amelia Bingham and Mabel Taliaferro, and
supporting company intact, will begin its next

season at the Shubert Theatre, New York,
where it will be seen for a single week, beginning Aug. 9. It will then go direct to San
Francisco, where it will fill an engagement at
the Cort Theatre, beginning Aug. 22. Following will come a tour of the Pacific Coast, the
Middle West and the South, closing the season in Boston, in April.
During the Summer weeks Mr. Crane will
spend his vacation at Pasa Robles, Cal. ; Mr.
Arbuckle will go to his farm on the St Lawrence River; Mr. Ross will visit his bungalow
the Maine woods; Miss Bingham will
divide her time between her home on River-

in

Drive and the Adirondacks, and Miss
Taliaferro will make a short trip abroad, visiting Southern France.
side

CBEEN ROOM FOR THE PRINCESS.
Plans were filed last week for alterations of
Princess Theatre, on West Thirty-ninth

the

permit the basement to be transformed into a Green Room. The entire space
under the auditorium is to be altered, fitted
up as a parlor and lounging room, for the use
of patrons of the theatre, and it will be here
that the nightly fashion show between the acts
Street, to

The privileges of using the
will also be accorded the principals of "Nobody Home," but it is stated that
the young ladies of the chorus will not be permitted in the Green Room. The Princess, will
York to be
be the only theatre in
equipped with a Green Room, the last known
lounging place of this character having been
in the Garrick.
will take place.

Green

PAYS TO ADVERTISE"

"IT
its

was given

three hundredth performance Friday night,
George Cohan Theatre, New York.
will wield the baton at
MS

at the

ELM GOETZL

A

Madison Square Garden.

JULIAN MITCHELL AND LEON ERROL
New Follies.

are staging the

HELEN FULTON AND MONA RYAN

are engaged for
season.

"The Show Shop" for next

PHILIP KLEIN, son of Charles Klein, will
sail from England, for America, May 26.
JOHN H. HAYES, a cabaret singer, who
pleaded guilty to manslaughter in the first degree, was sentenced to an indeterminate sentence of from two to ten years in Sing Sing.
Hayes said that he was intoxicated at the time
and does not remember murdering his room
mate, one John Reed, a bartender.
Elitch Garden Stock Co. will be managed this season by John Harlev.
BUCHANAN, the author of
"Life," "A Woman's Way" and other plays,
is engaged to marry Katherine Winterbottom,
of Chicago.

THE
THOMPSON

BERNARD GRANVILLE AND ELEANOR CHRISTIE were married May 17, at

Newark, N.

May

29

WANTS MONEY"

will be pre"SHE
sented at Atlantic City, May 31, with T. Roy
Barnes, Grace Valentine, Hal Russell, Georgia

NOTES

Henrietta,"

J.

FLORENZ ZIEGFELD JR. attended the
golden wedding of his parents, in Chicago,
this week. Florenz Ziegfeld Sr. is the owner
'of the Chicago Musical College.

O'Ramey, James Spottswood, Walter Wilson,
Walter Horton, John Flood, Wilton Taylor,
John Daly Murphy, Hueston Richards, Pearl
Havlin and Harry Lilford.

MARY

NASH is rehearsing daily at the
Alviene School, under the personal direction
of Claude M. Alviene, in a number to be used
in her new production which opens shortly.
RICHARD BARBEE has succeeded William Elliott in the role of Youth, in "Experience," at the Maxine Elliott Theatre. He as-

role Wednesday matinee, May 19.
has returned to the
cast of "Experience," and is again seen in the
roles of Intoxication and Frailty, played by
Eleanor Christie during the absence of Miss

sumed the

M ARGOT WILLIAMS

Williams.
Messrs. Shubert have offered a prize
of $1,000. for the best practical suggestion for
a novel and ingenious utilization of the water
tank in the New York Hippodrome.

THE

"RUGGLES OF RED GAP," Harry

Leon

Wilson's latest story, will be dramatized by
Harrison Rhodes. The Shuberts will produce
it

DOLLY LEWIS goes with "The Show
Shop" next season, as the Stenographer.
'THE ETERNAL CITY"

close

their

York,

May

engagement

at

the

pictures

Astor,

will

New

29.

"THE QUEST OF THE HOLY GRAIL"

will be
tures.

D.

W.

Griffith's

next production in pic-

Room

New

"PASSING SHOW."
The new Winter Garden production, "The

Show of 1915," will open May 27.
principals are: John Charles Thomas,
Boyle and Brazil, George Monroe, John T.
Murray, Eugene and Willie Howard, Harry
Fisher, Theodore Kosloff, Ernest Hare, Sam
Hearne, Arthur Hill, Alexis Kosloff, Rodion
Mendelevitch, Francis Demarest, Marilyn Miller, Daphne Pollard, Mme. Baldina, Frances
Passing

The

Pritcliard,
.

Juliette

Helen Eley, June

Lippe,

_

Eleanor Pendleton, Morin Sisters,
Eleanor Brown and Olga Hemstone.
Elvidge,

STAT OF "A CELEBRATED CASE"
PROLONGED.
The attendance at the Frohman-Belasco
production of "A Celebrated Case," now being
given at the Empire Theatre by an all star
cast, has been so huge that, contrary to the
intention of the management, the season will
be extended to June 5, instead of ending May
31, and the present cast will remain intact

CENTURY OPERA RECEIVER.
Greenbaum

last

STTJTZ JOINS

COOPER.

M. J. Stutz has joined Irving Cooper's
vaudeville agency.as a booker. He was form.

connected with Loew's American,
York.

New

DOLLY LEWIS, Mona

Ryan and Helen
Fulton have been engaged for "The Show
Shop"

for next season.

LAURETTE TAYLOR

will

be under the

management of Klaw & Erlanger and George
Tyler, when she re-appears in America.
"CANDIDA" will be continued by Arnold
Daly at the Park, New York, until May 29.
MRS. ADLER, the Jewish actress, had S.
R. O. at the Orpheum, Paterson, N. J., May

19, and will play a return date in ten days.
CLIFFORD was replaced bv Harry
Clark, of Clark and Hamilton, in the Winter

NAT

Garden Show,

week.
ARNOLD DALY has extended his engagement at the Park Theatre, and will continue
"Candida" as the bill, closing May 29.
last

CHARLES BACHMANN.

closes at the Lyric.

and goes on tour.
J.

MORTON,

SAM SIDMAN

will

OTTO WEIL,
House,

manager and pro-

ducer, has filed a petition in bankruptcy.

be

with

"Maid

in

May

of the Metropolitan Opera
York, and wife, left for Europe,
on the Frederik VIII.
Oakland Sisters joined Ziegfeld Mid-

New

19,

THE

night Frolics this week.

JOSEPHINE VICTOR has been engaged
by A. H. Woods for a leading role in "The
New Shylock," which Manager Woods will
PAULINE LORD replaces Mary Ryan produce next season.
"WHY," Geo. V. Hobart's new ,allegory,
with "On Trial."
THE auction sale of seats for the Lambs' will receive its first production at the Lambs'
Gambol will be held at the Hudson, New All Star Gambol, June 4, 5. at the Century
York, May 27. Acting Mayor McAneny will Theatre, New York.
HENRY MORTIMER will head a stock
sell seats, assisted by De Wolf Hopper, Raymond Hitchcock, Nat Goodwin, Wra. Collier, company at Cleveland, O. Leonard Ide sucFrank Tinney, Wilton Lackaye, Clifton Craw- ceeds him in "The Bubble."
ALLAN DINEHART will be starred in a
ford, Dave Montgomery and Fred Stone, all
new play next season.
glib coaxers.
signs are being arranged for the
HELEN BARNES has been signed for the
Fifth Avenue, New York, as the old ones had
Follies of 1915.
THE title of James K. Hackett's first pro- to come down, no permit having been granted
duction has been changed to "The Bannock for the old display.
WALTER LYTTON was ill last week,
Mystery."
FRANCES McGRATH has joined the Em- therefore Le Roy and Lytton had to cancel
the Washington, D. C, date.
pire Players, Syracuse, N. Y.

week America," on

appointed Saul E. Rogers as temporary receiver, under a bond of $5,000.

erly

29,

LEWIS

Following the application by' the Century
Opera Co. for -the voluntary dissolution of
that corporation, Justice

WTLLARD HACK.

"THE ONLY GIRL"
May

tour.

SIDNEY HARRIS

has joined: the Essanay

forces.

NEW

LAURA HAMILTON

Home"

joined the

cast, at the Princess,

New

"Nobody

York,

last

week, to play the role of Violet

ROSE SHELDON

ment

CAROLYN MACKEY-BELLAIR

in the
born, vaudeville agent, for $1,018.22, for unpaid salary and costs.

is

now

playing the Slave Woman in "Omar, the Tentmaker," in support of Guy Bates Post, openin Denver, Colo.

week obtained judg- ing her season
SEYMOUR
City Court against William Trimlast

HICKS

announces his intention of giving, in Birmingham, Eng., two performances nightly of "Broadway Jones."

—

:

NEW

THE

May 29
WHITE RAT NIBBLES.
BZ VICTOR T. TABS.
Bryant STW.

He

—

just as crazy as a loon
well. I'll let
off
ihe boys Judge for themselves, bat at ail times
"one folly «;ood" fellow.
Once you meet him
you will share my thoughts of Joe Whitehead.
la

No

doubt you have heard
the song. «<A Little Bit of
Heaven?' Anyway, so Inspiring was this composition that the gray- matter
of Joe Whitehead and Jim
Hughes began working, and
wrote their version, and
named It "White Rat Land."

Hum

and

you
like It write either boy a
postal, thanking them for
over,

It

If

interest taken to help boost
nn organization that Is for
the actor.

Here

YORK

CLIPPER

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

"The Sea Kino" was produced
Street, Philadelphia, with Edwin

it Is

Have you ever board the story
Of how the White Rats got their name.
I will tell you so you'll understand
From whence ihe order came.
It's no wonder we're so proud- of It.
It's our own, bene don't you see
ind here's tho way Geo. luller Golden wanted

It

to~be.

Wllke and Annie Myers In the cast,
Mb. and Mrs. Kendall closed their

AN
first

Ameri-

can' tour.
J.

W. Donxx w&s manager

for Parti Rosa.

"Bead Bbumhel," by Clyde Fltrb, was produced by Richard Mansfield, at the Madison Sqaa.ro
Theatre. New York.
W. J. Ferguson and Johnstone Bennett were in the cast.
The new Academy of Music. Wilmington, Del.,

was

dedicated.

H. R. Jacobs' Amusement Enterpriser included houses In New York, Newark, Hoboken,
Syracuse, Toronto, TJtlca, I'aiterson, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland. Chicago (3).
Bolossy Kisalit brought' suit to restrain Catmendta from appearing at Koster & Rial's.
A petition was sent to Mayor Grant, of New
York, that no license be granted to Madison Square
Garden until a hearing had been given Theodora
Moss, A. M. Palmer. J. M. Hill. Fank W. Sanger,
J. W. Rosenquest. Oscar Hammereteln, E. G. Gilmore and H. C. Miner.
President Harrison and Baby McKee attends!
tho Barhum A Bailey Show at Washington.
Chas. W, Fish was In the City of Mexico.
Wai.ttu Verona was manager of Robinson's
Floating Palace.

chorus.
Just a bunch of real good fellows,
At the Parker House did meet.

And

saJd for sociability.

Tho

actor can't be beat,
Later on at Forty-sizth Street
Their own building pierced the air,
And: everything was happiness
It looked so peaceful there.
Then tlity sprinkled It with Stars
Just to prove that they could grow.
With a man like I'ogarty at the wheel
The answer you all know.
Then they dotted it with talent
Is there anything so grand.
And when they had it finished
-Sure they called It Wblte Rat Land.
J. IIenhy, of the Majestic Musical Four,
back In town after one year's tour of the West.
ladles on Broadway will have a treat, so he
But Tony, our dashing switchboard kid,

The

Bays.

6ays different.

Herbert MacInttre, oar clerk, has started on
way West, his first stop being Chicago, and
then he hopes to go on to Los Angeles for the
betterment of hl9 health,
I personally wish you
1
will miss
I know the "club
best of everything.
your services.
Mubbat Clayton and hid buxom wife are enTheir daughter Is now
joying a family re- union.
come, after a successful season of light opera,
as Is Miss Drew's (Mrs. Clayton) sister.
How
.Murray celebrated 'tis not for me to say, but you
may ask the "frau."
Carl Francis wants to thank Counselor James
Timony for introducing him to Gertie Moyer, a
aancer of not the ordinary ability.
They have
rehearsed, and they have played, and act Is now
In great running form.
Jamse does many kind
deeds, and as a lay member does much to boom
his

'

stuff for a specialty
Carrie Kzler and Joule
Webb, comedy singing and talking comediennes: Georgette sang the Illustrated song,
Charles K- Harris' "My Mama Lives Dp In tbe
Sky :" Josephlno Sabel. more fuller "pep"
Petticoat Minstrels,"
than ever. In songs
one of tbe best female troupes In Its line;
Louise McMauus and Hazel Don Carlos, piano
and songs : Roebm's strenuous athletic girls,
and a corking clever strength act, closing tbe
Caught on
bill. In the Four Aerial Belles.
Oriental Night, Wednesday, when tbe twentyfive "lucky coupon holders" drew prizes ranging from a Charlie Chaplin trophy to a rockVery likely Mrs. Sol J.
a-bye baby cradle.
I<evoy was managing things back stage to
carry out completely the "all fair ones" btlL
:

;

advises that Gerald Griffin,
been playing "Fen'a" father's piece
"Other People's Money." In England during
the past season. In spite of the war, was
booked to arrive In America, unon the 8. S.
Lunttania upon the return voyage to this
country which the ship never made. In Mr.
Griffith's own language, he "got seared off,"
and had arranged passage upon another boat.
He will arrive In this country this week, to
spend the Summer months.
SOLLY LBVOY was so "Jealous" of not singing
the illustrated song during the All Girl Show
at the Harlem, last week, that he went out In
a stage box, next to the Mrs., who made him
Join In the chorus of It, finishing It a la opera
with Georgette, that soprano voiced favorite
who used to cavort In wardewllle as "She."
THE FOUR ROSARS, all dressed up new, are
playing vaudeville again, after a successful
season In musical comedy.
JEAN AND JEANS, a "sister" combination, are
doing mighty well In their richly dressed
little singing act on the Proctor time Just
now.
ITLSID FOLLETTB WICKS run Into "the" city
from Phllly last week dropped In long enough

who has

me a

to call

—

"scoundrel,

—

MR.

AND MRS. VERNON CASTLE
pating;

gives

ho.i'.bly

according

the

very

much Impression that

"BUSTER BROWN" OLLIE WOOD was

a hit
at the Hipp., Chicago, last week. OlUe is looking up an extra set of "props" so as to endirre the strain of the bit of Russian dancing
she does In her torn.

CLAIRE ROCHESTER

EVELYN WARE,

fell for a three hours'
romp in one of those Jitney busses in Philadelphia, between shows at Keith's, last week.

Sam'l G. Doluvbi. who is now a lay member,
would be pleased to hear from Matt Glaser, poAddress htm.
litical
leader of Cincinnati, O.

the past three weeks entertained at Maxim's
managed by Mr. Keller.

Improving wonderfully as a robust fair one. has about decided the "single
Id vaudeville'' is a tough Ideah
and Is considering a production offer for future seasons.
Ic HALT i
are charged with coming
from "Under Cover," and are "sense and nonsensing" at Forrest Park Highlands, In St,
Louis, this week.
Harry and Alpha axe a
double who don't pull that "Summer home"

—

BCDDII3 FELSENTHAL.
At an entertainment staged by Rotbscblld & Co.
for Its employees In the East Room of the La
Salle Hotel. Chicago May 14. Buddie Felsentbal,
a nine year old child dancer, proved one of the
surprise bits on the bill, which Included Patrleola
and other well known performers. She cavorted
gracefully through the difficult steps of French
oil and toe dancing, pleasing all by her precocious

ability
In
terpslchorean art.
There
every
James Waters 1b back from London triumphs reason to believe that little Buddie has Isa grand
after a three year trip.
Jim played the part of career awaiting her In theatrical realms should
Potash very successfully.
In about a month or she later choose to enter upon a stage career. Her
so he will Journey back to fulfill contracts made
training was received under the direct tutelage of
before leaving England.
That charming singer, Selma. Diamond, has H. W. Miller, who Is extremely proud of his prom-

for

ising pupil.

NORWOOD

stuff on every
possess one.

Shebman, Van and Hyma.v,

—

You should

write.

Promoted. J. Martin Frie, agent for Smart
Set Co., to manager of same attraction.
Horace Weston, an admirer of Willie Weston,
Is now a genuine movie actor.
He plays, or at
twice a week.
are several bets, at different odds, as to
whether Harry Kelso and his party, consisting of
Lis partner. Joe Kelso, and bis wife, also Herbert
Mclntvre, will reach Chicago In his Ford. Go to
least poses,

There

Hurry.
John Keenan, of Keenan and Henry, who underwent an operation for stomach, and Intestinal
double at Polyclinic Hospital. April 16, was getting along nicely np to Inrt Saturday, when complications set In. owing to htm getting out of bed
too soon, the result of which necessitated another
operation which was successfully performed May
It.

little

soul,

even

If

they do

THEY DO SAY—that

"The Personality Girl."
Carrie Lille, be working the Proctor time very
successfully these obstinate weathers 1

PAULINE SAXON

is

working Schenectady this

"half"— booked by "The Sis Perkins Girl."
After seeing "It Pays to Advertise" while In
New York last week, she believes U.

DAVT? VINE
U. K. O.

Belly Turner and Moonib LeMaibe are called
Atlantic City's best dressed men.
hear what Tubby Garron calls them.

his

to

stralia.

I sincerely trust Dr. Carl Herman spends many
bappy hours on his farm In New Hampshire. C. H.
Is one of our staunch members.
Harry Devine and Belle Williams Just close!
on Keith's time, and are now located In Rockaway
Beach, where they own a bungalow.

are dissithat original

Tom.

ssge write care of club.
EDDTB Martin Is visiting his beloved father,
Phil. W, Peters.
Ed. will shortly Journey to Au-

Y.

to

two dollar one" Is a la rich with spices.
Been late every morn watching for that gal
do an aeroplane from that rob.
Guess
we'll have to see th' show.
Keep her "In,"

—

—

"

some Carter's

drawing guy, "Rube" Goldberg, vlsttmg prize
fights, horse races, "and everything."
TOMMY GRAY'S hilling for "She's In Again"

Resting In Jamaica, N. Y., Is Doris Cherle, who
season charmed all who attended Henry P.
Dixon's aggregation of mirth venders and how
Doris loves our "Ratskeller" as well as I know
someone who likes "Cherle."
Did you know Freeport, L. I., has a writer?
Well, it has
even if he does not make N. Y.
Spruced np, he appeared very much unlike our
one and only Will Honor Cohen, yet he Is a
writer.
Yon ask his name, here goes, Ben Hodge.
Johnny Weber, yes, he Is In town ; any mes-

Globe Cafe, 1065 Broadway.
Wm. Ricn, who has been a member for years,
now manages tho Universal Theatre, Brooklyn,

via

fluid
and went right back
(I missed her)
again to the Follette A Wicks Victoria Girls,
which has been hitting seven million down
through the South.

things for club's benefit.
all last

ALL-GIRL. SHOW met with big satisfaction
at the Harlem Opera House first half of last
week, and besides having all fair ones entertaining. Manager Harry Swift had two pretty
card "boys" putting out the stage cards In
Mirth Elliott and Florence Collins. The dears
anre shaped up admirably In the satin knlcker
suits, and got their share of applause every
time they strutted across the stage. The bill
as It ran included: Ruth and Kitty Henry,
two pretty girls with gobs of nifty wardrobe
and good entertaining ways with songs, tbe
Kitty half feeding out 6omc nut monologue

FBNIMORB TOWNS

IS.
Bro. Keenan was very weak for a few days
following the operation, but Is gradually regaining
hJs strength, and his condition at present Is favorable for a speedy recovery.
Moonie LoMAins was ailing last week with a
painful carbuncle on the back of -bis neck, which
necessitated an operation which was successfully
performed by Dr. Harry Freeman. Moonie wll be
all right In a few days.

Frank
Is

TOD'S TIPS

at the Chestnut
Stevens, Hubert

AND LUELLA TEMPLE
time— and

Billy

are on the

Watson Temple

Is

wlthem.

S.

A.

LYNCH BUYS SCHLOSS CIRCUIT.

Schlos9, widow of the theatrical
manager of that name, has sold her holdings la
the Scbloss Circuit of North Carolina, which controlled the franchises and booking privileges of
the majority of the leading theatres In that State.
The houses, which were booked by KJaw A Brian ge-r. are located in Charlotte, Ashevllle. Wilmington and Wins ton-Sal em. The theatre In the

Mrs.

S.

MAUDE PARKER INJURED.

A.

last named town cannot be transferred, owing to
an old agreement, and will be conducted by an
Independent management.
The purchaser Is S. A. Lynch, who Is Interested
In theatricals. The price he paid la being kept a

secret. It Is said that the theatres will present
pictures In future.
For the present, at least, this deal leaves the
residents of the cities mentioned without high

class dramatic shows.

On May 9. during a trip from Spokane to Seattle,
Wash., while the train on tbe Northern-Pacific
Railroad was changing engines. Maude Parker, of
"The Tangle" act. under Roland West's management, bad her left hand Jammed by a door and
had to undergo a serious operation upon arrival
In Seattle, thus causing her Inability to work for
several weeks.

HEW AIRDOME FOR

AURORA.

The owners of the Orpheum Theatre, at An*ora,
have leased the vacant lots of John 8che»ts.
the New Island addition, and announce chat
they will conduct an slrdome. or open air vaudeville theatre there this Summer.
The lots are
across the street from Sylvandell, In Main Street.
.

111.,

In

;

!

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
WOMAH."

"FIND THE

LTRIC THEATEI, PHILADELPHIA.
"Find the Woman," a satirical farce In three
acts by Noel Campbell Springer, bad Its premiere

Thursday evening, May 20. Ralph
nslng it as a starring vehicle, and It
The play Is well
should prove quite a success.
-written and the Idea is novel.
Many of the crook plays which have been produced in Mew York have caused comment, both
from the press and the theatrical managers themSome of the
selves, because they lacked realism.
plots have been Impossible and therefore not true
to life, while others have been plausible bnt hav*
been Illoglcally worked out
Mr. Springer has based bis farce upon these
weaknesses and has built" them up Tery strongly.
The lines are bright and up-to-date, and the character of the detective Is certainly a mirth provoker.
The story is told in a few words. All the
scenes are laid In the apartment occupied by Mr.
tnd Mrs. Howard Hentley, who have been reLiving next door to them Is a
cently married.
garrulous divorcee, who Is the cause of all the
troubleHearing auspicious noises in the apartment of the llentleys, sbe notifies the police that
a murder has been committed, and there promptly
arrive* on the scene James J. Barnes. The great
detective discovers blood stains on the floor, table
and clothing belonging to Mm. Hentley, who, with
her husband, has departed.
It develops, according to the woman next door, that Mrs. Hentley
has been murdered and her body shipped away in
a trunk. Barnes makes the mystery more baffling
than It appears on its face, and with a great zeal
arrests every person who comes Into the apartFrom then on It Is a case of "Find the
ment.
Woiran."
Drawn Into the plot Is a clairvoyant who comes
to the borne of lhe Hrntleys to produce the spirit
of the dead woman, and how sbe receives the surprise of her life by really producing tbe supposed
dead woman Is one of the funniest scenes of tbe
play.
Then there are numerous police officers,
any one of whom Is far cleverer than the great
Mr. Barnes ; newspaper reporters, the Janitor,
friends of the Hentleys, an expressman and nn
merous other persons, who are drawn Into the
vortex of mystery and suspicion. How the cards
ure turned against tbe detective by the unexpected return of the Hentleys is very funny.
The author of the play Is a well known author
"Find the Woman" is really a
of short stories.
satire on the modern detective play, and the manner of showing how the Ueteetlve Is made the
'•goat" at the end Is very clever.
Ralph Herz was very droll In the character of
James J. Barnes the great detective. He took bis
Mr.
scenes very easily and won many laughs.
Herz Is one of our best comedians.
Ruth Fielding, as Florence Hentley: Julia Blanc,
the cook; Edna Archer Crawford, as Mrs.
Hope-Pnrrelton ; Robert MacKay. as Walter McLane
James G. Morton, as Ewell Edwin
Caldwell, as Joseph Hodgens; William David, as
Howard Hentley Ray Smith, as tbe Expressman
".dsar F. nm. c> OHK-er Doyle; Charles McCarthy,
as Officer Casey. S. E. Hlnea, as Matthew "Ward.
tv ere an excellent supporting company for Ralph
In Philadelphia,

Herz

Is

-

:

;

-

Herz.

The play

Is

promised a Broadway showing.
tfylet.

EVA TANGUAi TAKEN ILL
Shoi-tly after the

Eva Tanguay was

announcement was made that
to be held over for a second

week at the Palace. New York, she was taken 111
with a throat affliction, due no doubt to the sever.;
strain imposed upon her by the singing of her
many songs in response to the numerous encores,
snd she had to leave the bill After Wednesday
matinee May Irwin took her place for the rest of
the week.

«

•

»

VON HAMPTON A1TD JOSSELYN SPLIT.
The well known vandevllle team of Earl Ton
Hampton and Hazel Joeselyn. who are Mr. and
Mrs. Von Hampton, has dissolved.
Miss Josselyn Is resting at the borne of her
parents In Salt Lake City, where It is rumored she
will take steps to secure a divorce.

MR. AND MRS.

L:

BAR-SMIT.

parents of ihe

vandevllle performers, the Groat Baxnetto and
Ned Iiennett, world's champion bone soloists, celetheir golden wedding May 10, at their
residence at Borough Par*. Brooklyn.
Tables
were reserved for sixty-eight pert cms. and the the-

brated

atrical profession was well i epresented by" the entire Kraus family and oth*r well-known performers, who also entertained the guests.
writes: "I have left the Ame--

MARY AVERY

lcan Hospital where I have been under Che cars
of Dr. iMax Thorek, and am on my way to recovery.
While there. I received the very best treatment
from everyone connected with the hospital. I wont
to thank the Actors' Fund of America,"
PEARL STEVENS Is at her home In Jamaica,
Lone Island, for tbe Sarmucr.
Hi
and wife. May L. Bell, played
a very «urressfal engagement at tbe Union Theatre, Providence. R. I., week of May 10, and are
now resting at their home In Providence.
The Boston engagement of "A Pair of Sixes/'
at the Wilbur Theatre, has been extended to May

TOM WARD

Ralph Houojb, manager of the Grand Opera
House, Burlington. Ia., will leave there soon for
a trip to the Panama Exposition, with some friends
from the South. He reports a most satisfactory
season at his theatre.

May 29

DEATHS
George M. Jackson, well known in circus
and vaudeville circles, died at his home in Bending, Mass., May 14, after a short illness. He was
the founder of tbe Famous Jackson Family of
cycllf-ts, and made three successful tours abroad,
during which he appeared before the nobility of
Europe. He returned to this country about a year
ago, after a tour of Australia, Sooth Africa, England and the Continent, constituting a four and a
half years' trip. He was a member of S. P. O. E.
265. Waterbury, Coon. ; V. A. F. of England, and
White Rats Actors* Union of America. He Is survived by bis wife, Gaynell M. Jackson, and one
son. Leo. The act win continue.
Dt Witt Cllntou Coolnan, prominent as a
musical director for many theatrical successes in
recent years, died May 19, In the Alston SaniHis
tarium, In west Sixty-first Street, this city.
last work was as musical director of "Watch
Your Step." He had been with the Dillingham enterprises for five years, and before that had been
with Lew Fields, and was musical director for

McCoy and "Three Twins." Mr. Coolmam
vae a member of the Friars. He was thirty-three
years old, and Is survived by bis wife, mother,
Funeral services
cne sister and two brothers.

1-eaale

were held at the undertaking establishment of
Stephen Merrltt, Eighth Avenue and Nineteenth
Street.

May

23.

Dans Clifford Thompson, thirty-seven years
a circus man from Oklahoma, with the SelrsFloto Circus this season, who was found unconscious, supposedly from morphine poisoning, in
the room of Lottie Nelson, a dance hall girl, in
San Francisco. Cal., May 8, died In St. Mary's
Hospital, there, 10, without regaining consciousMiss Nelson claimed that Thompson had
ness.
swallowed a powder which he said was to relieve
sleeplessness.
He was an Elk, and is survived by
his wife, 'Frances Thompson, one child, and a
brother, Carl T. Thompson, of Oakland. Funeral
services were held 12, and cremation at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.
George W. Day, aged fifty-one years, died at
old,

Hospital, (his city, May 19.
He
was bom in New York, :iuJ ras a brother nf Edmund Day and a nephew of the late Sam Dcvere.
He had been with "Excuse Me," and In vaudeville
In a sketch with his daughter, Marion Day, and
Jack McBrlde, called "In Dutch." Mr. Day was
also a caricaturist.
He was taken 111 In Chicago and operated on In a hospital there, but
the

Hahnemann

to New York was again comto enter tbe hospital w-th a cancerous
tumor. Funeral services were held In the Stephen
Merrltt Chapel, 21, and burial made 22. In fivergreen Cemetery. His wife and one daughter sur-

upon returning
pelled

vive.

•lack D. Russell, of the vaudeville team of
Kussell ond RadctllTe. died May 10, at Denver,
Colo.
The body was burled In that city in Mount
Oilvet Cemetery, 1C2. De:eafed had bad an attack
of pneumonia while playing In New York last
September, and newer fully recovered.
He was
a devoted husband, a faithful friend, and possessed a sunny disposition. Besides his wife, LoU
Itndcllffe, his mother, one ulster (Marie Russell, a
pianist), and two brothers Kdward M. and Joseph,
Mrs. Rusaell Is resting at
all of Denver, survive.
her home, 613 East Locust Street, Des Modes,
la., and would be glad to hear from her friends.
Jullna Jilemeyer, aged sixty -seven years, an
old time German actor, died suddenly. May 8, at
the German Hospital, this city. He was' In the
reception room of the hospital arranging for admission as a patient when stricken. He was a
resident of (Hoboaen, -N. J., where the remains
were sent and Interred ia Hoboken Cemetery, 12,
funeral services being under the auspices of German Branch. White Rats Actors' Union. HJs wife
survlvcs.
Hra. Ina Uoldsmith, a member of tbe LytellVanghan Stock Company, playing a Summer en.

tlarmanua Bleecker Han, Albany.
N. Y., died at her home in that city May 10, from
rancer and lung trouble. She was about fllty-flve
years of age, and her long stage career covered
engagements in England as well as In this country.
Sbe was at one time a member of the
Sotberu-Marlowc company. One son, whose home
is in London, Eng., survives her.
Patrick F. Cammlngi, aged sixty-one years,
an old time minstrel musician and drum major,
of Torrington, Conn., for many years with Hi
Henry's' Minstrels, died in a hospital In Hartford,
Cone, following an operation, last week.
Cheater A. Lee died at El Paso, Tex.. May 12.
The body was brought to New York, and funeral
services held 18 In the Masonic Temple.
Uc was
formerly with t*ie "Ben-Hur" Co.
Frank K. Lonjr, manager of the Frank E.
I.cng Stock Company, died at his home in Minneapolis, Minn.. May 17.
His wife survives.
Mas. Jake Chadwick, widow of the late Henry
Chadwlck, known as the "Father of Baseball,"
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. William
C. Edwards, or 881 Park Place, Brooklyn, May
19.
She was ninety-five years old and was a
member of the 'Botts family, of Virginia, her grandfather, Benjamin Botts, being one of the counsel
for Aaron Burr, when, he was tried for treason.
She leaves one daugnter.
R. M. Cahill, father of Dick Cahlll, musical director of the Arcade Amusement Corp., of
Norfolk, Va., died May 9 at his residence. 122 Dean
Street. Brooklyn, N. Y. JJe was a nephew of the
late R. M. Honley. and was associated with him
for a number of years.
For the past tlilrty-flve
years he was In the manufacturing business In
Brooklyn.
He Is survived by his widow, two
daughters, and another son besides Dick l\
The mothfb of Fred. JL Qernlman died at her
hom<> in New Lisbon. Wis.. May 10. The funeral
took place 12. Besides Fred, another son and her
hushend survive.

gagement at

Guarantee's

LONDON LETTER.
Mat

is.

In a just Issued report the London County Council claims to have overhauled the Sunday shows,,
which are only possible In London when they are
given for some charitable object, not for personal
profit.
It Is well known that the expenses are hit
np so 06 to leave no margin for the charity nomiIndeed, the "accounts" often show a Iofs,.
nated.
the "personal profit" having been fixed all right.
Tbe Council has accordingly withdrawn the licenses of a number of Sunday shows whljh It
found -were Indubitably uot on tho level. And It
has insisted on the "expenses" being mads more
reasonable In nearly a hundred cases. The report
speaks of a film peremptorily forbidden lately,
also of a show st the London Pavilion rigorously
censored.
It mentioned no names, bat readers of
this letter may be able to fill out the space
News from Fails is to the effect that the Alhambra is open again, running the ballet "Europe"
from the London Empire, waiter de Frece was
lately In the French capital, on business connected
with tbe new house he Is promoting, with Alfred
Butt, In the Rue Mogador.
Qulnlan and Iticbarda contemplate a number ot
reproduction'
>re of acts they have made pupular
In America
2ugllsh performers notably "Join"A Night with the Poets," "June,"
ing the She
"It Pays to Be Polite," "The Quack Dentist,"
"Jest Fun," "The Prospectors," "The Dance ot the
Bear" and "The Muuroe Doctrine or. Pussy Foot
Detective."
He has au
Albert Whelan has bad to lay off.
unromantlc attack of measles.
A motor-load of the royal children blew into the
London Hippodrome Just before "Business Ad
Usual" was withdrawn, and made the roof ring

—

,

;

with their laughter.
Rayncs, the costuicer, got judgment against a
In respect of costumes supElled to the London Opera House pantomime.
I'Aeth sought to fix responsibility on Brammall,

Mr. D'Aeth for $150

the dismissed manager.
Eve Lavalllere, tbe charming French actress,
has been long In London, and the fact that no arrangement was made for her public appearance
Now, Charles
has been much remarked upon.
Cochran has given her a chance at the Ambassadors, In a little piece, entitled "Dleu! Que les
Homines Sont Bete."
Maurice Muscovites announces from Rio Janeiro, that he Is coming to London to try a sea-

son of Yiddish plays.
With "The Playboy of the Western World" the
Irish Players began a 6eason at tbe Little Theatre on Monday.

"TllUe's Punctured Romance," exploiting Marl*
Dressier on the film, has had its first West End
of London showing at the New Gallery Cinema.
Harry H. Regnold. an experienced old actor
(who had visited America), la dead. He was a
son of the famous "nautical" actor. Henry Rlgnold, and elder brother of Lionel Bignold. The
RIgDOld family must have given fifty actors to the
.

stage.

Marie George, who made her 3rst appearance
London at tbe Shaftesbury Theatre. In "The
Casino Girl." lias nod a heart? welcome on her
return to the stage. In private life sbe is Mrs.
Norman J. Norman,
"WtufB the Lady?" with which the censor, very
properly, but quite ineffectually, concerned himself on Its original production at the Oarrick Theatre, has been revived, apparently with a road
company, at the Prince of Wales Theatre, in
supersession of George Iboadhurso's play. "He
In

If

Didn't Want To Do
Sir Herbert Tree is arranging a series of Sunday lectures at His Majecty's Theatre, the proceeds to go to the war funds.

'Tim Glsd
is

a popular

My Boy Grow Up

to Be a Soldier"
perversion here of a song you will

recognize.
"Bnt-lnfsa

Ab Usual" was withdrawn from the
Hippodrome on Wednesday, so the staff may get
busy oa the new revue, "l^ish and Go."
Members of the royal family, other than tbe
king and queen, put In quite a busy week at the
tbeatrea

No less than f 20,000 was raised for the wnr
funds by the "Masque of Peace," organized by
American women at Drnry Lane. Genee was Air:
Fay

Davis, PJty

:

E'sle Janls. Fire: -Ethel Levey,

Hate; Edna May, Hope: Mrs. Langtry, Water,
nnd.no on. Lanrette Taylor made a great hit in
Hartley Manners' little play, "Happiness."
Mlchlo Ito, who opens at the London Coliseum
on Monday. Is an Interesting performer.
In
Japan, as an actor, he had to master the bind of
danclnr and mimicry accustomed in the theatre
there It Is mainly posing, based on tbe marionettes that were the forerunners of tbe Japanese
theatre.
He came to Europe to study Western
ranslc. and he has developed an act In which,
from a musical theme, he Improvises an Oriental
dance.
He has filled a few society engagements.
Robert Courtneidge Is to add "Rlgoletto1 ' to his

—

opera repertoire at the SSiartesbury Th ea.tr e.
Rejane has abandoned her season at the Court
Theatre, and come Into town.
She revived "Msdame Sans Gene" at the (New Theatre, whence
"The Joker," a quick failure, retired.
Sir George Alexander dcea Hartley Minnera'

NEW
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NEWS
THE LEXINGTON PLAYERS.
The Lexington, Nob York.

The

troubles and triumphs of

Mary Turner were

closely followed In "Within, the Law," were never
more closely followed than they were last Friday

night by an
house.

audience that well nigh

filled

the

The Lexington

BOOKING
PARAGON
from
Want
to hear

230 Tremonl

AGI

BOSTON

Write, wire or phone

Acts, large or email.

all

play, "The Panorama of Youth," at the St James'
Theatre, for the last time on Tueeday. He will
Immediately produce a play entitled "The Day Before the Day," by C. B. Kefcnald, -who wrote "The
Cat and the Cherub."
Barrie's revue, "Rosy Rapture" has now been
played fifty times at the Dolce of York's Theatre.
Jack Norworth announces his Intention of going
Into management so soon as he can find a comedy
to which songs and music can be Interpolated
without seriously Impeding, the action of the story.
Lincoln Palace, Ions a Macnaghten house, is to
t>e a picture palace on the J. Morris Circuit.
George All if. In town, after a successful tonr of
Scotland with "Papa's Day Off."
"Robert Le Dlable" was revived at the London
Coliseum on Monday, for Genee's sixth week at
the London Coliseum.
"Advertisement" was withdrawn from the Kingsway Theatre last Saturday. The house Is Just
now occupied by the Liverpool Repertoire Company, a distinguished stock owned from the Northern city.

St.

and C. H. Blackall. 20 Beacon Street.
Owner. W. J. Macdonald, 85 Milk Street.
Moving picture theatre, one
Revere, Mass.
story, $45,000, Revere.
Owner, Meyer Dana, 20U
Washington Street, Boston.
Newabk, N. J.—Grandstand. $75,000. Engineer,
Wm. P. Field, Prudential Building. Owner, Essex
County Park Commission, A. Church, secretary,
810 Bread Street.
Newabk. N. J. Moving picture theatre, one
story, 50x100, $20,000.
Architect, W. J. Ascbenhach. 238 Washington Street Owner, C. J. Horle,
CO Columbia Street.
Jersey City. N. J. Moving picture theatre, one
story, 90x90, $25,000.
Architect, W. H. Bogart,
Owner, Edw. Erlckses,
298 Jackson Avenue.
Newark Avenue.
Street,

—

—

—

J. Irving White was a convincing elder Gilder,
while the part of young Gilder was capably and
forcibly played by John Dllson.
William Corbett gave a splendid Impersonation
of Joe Qarsoa, especially forceful In his confession
In the last act
W. S. Lyons, as the police Inspector, was an ideal character In all the shades
that reqnlred coaxing end bullying.
Agnea Flndley. as Agnes Lyncb, bad the proper
conception of the confidence girl with her naive
slang expressions, and got many of the laughs.
h'ranktyn George was good as the attorney, and
Roxanne Lansing was applauded for her work as
Helen Morris.
Other characters wire played by: Teds Croly
Sidney, as Sarah, doubling as Fannie ; Frank Peck,
us the floorwalker ; Geo. Silvester, as Irwin : Frederick Farren as tho stool pigeon; Jos. Yonle, as
the butler ; Jack Roche, as Chicago Red : Karl
Amend, as Dacey; Albert Foy, as stenographer;

Wm.

Clements, as Thompson, and Carl Oltx, as

Much for So Murt."
Geo. J. Elmore Is business manager ; Harry B.
McKee. stage director Jack Roach e, stage manager Karl O. Amend 6cenlc artist ; John R. Glo;

;

—

vbmuccl. mnslcal director.

Mi'-l.

fV"A^**V%--«V-*>-%>

—

DON'T OVERLOOK THE

Garden Theatre.
Hoboken, N. J. Moving picture theatre, 25x85,
$10,000. Architect, Geo. C. Brokhasu, 402 Washington Street Owner, Frank Tiscornla, 403 First

—

Street
Cldvbiand, O.

—Motion

CLIPPER

REGISTRY

50x200.

picture theatre,
Architect, Geo. 3. King, 318 Permanent Building.
Cincinnati, O. Automobile Speedway (grandstand, cap. 100,000, repair shop, aviation stand,
$300,000. Architects, Harry Hake and Chas.
Kuck,
Cincinnati
& Suburban Bell TeleH.
1105
phone Building. Owner, Cincinnati Motor Speedway, A. J. Roberts, manager, 008 Mercantile Library Building.
Sak Kba.stisco, Cal. Theatre, $100,000. St
Architect, G. Albert, Lansburg-Gunst
Louis, Mo.
Owner, Orpheum CirBuilding, Sun I-'ranclsco.

BUREAU

—

etc.,

Put Your Novelty on Permanent
Record

—

Anything you Write, Produce, Hulld, ConSuggest will be (lied In our Secret
trive or

Archive* ror Future Reference, when
may be needed to establish your claim.
SAFE FROM PRYING EYES

15«4 Broadway. New York City.
Moving picture theatre,
Mrt.
Baltimore,
Architect, Herbert C. Aiken, 700 S.
$10,000.
Caroline Street Owner, Henry E. Cook, 3005 N.

—

cuit Co..

Calvert Street.

Baltimore,
$10,000.

HEMS OF PBOYWG PBIQBITY
SEE COCPOIf OK PAOG S

—

Susquehanna, Pa. Theatre, one story, basement and gallery, 80x118, $50,000. Architects,
Tiffany 4 Conrad, Phtlpe Building, Blnghamton,
N. T. Owner, J. J. Ryan, Susquehanna.
West Chester, Pa.—Theatre and dance nan,
Tlndall.
Architect, Roseos
C2r05, $30,000.
Del.
Equitable Building. Wilmington,
- -Thea
Theatre, 110x140, $35,000. ArchiOxponD. Pa.
tect, ttoscoe C. Tlndall. KqultaUo Building. WilOwner, Jos. 0. Crowl, Oxford.
mington, Del.

C

—

—

Plans In progress.

'

^

.

Motion picture plant,
Thomas, Ky.
Ft.
$300,000. Ft Thorns 9. Architects. Settle & Rapp,
Owner,
607 Johnston. Budding, Cincinnati. O.
Highland Film Co., care James T. Ford, 402 Qayety Theatre Building, Cincinnati. Site purchased,
Preliminary plans completed.
financing.
Mich.
Theatre,
60x130,
$70,000.
Detroit,
Architect. Jos. P. Jogerst, 1402 Kreage Building.
Owner, Dlx Theatre Co., care architect
Shickshinnv, Pa. 'Moving picture theatre,
28x80, $8,000. Sblckshtnny. Architect. BTlee H.
Long. Miners' Bank Building, WUkes-'B&rre, Pa.
Owner's name withheld,
,
AMBumaE, Pa. Moving picture theatre, 44x99,
-$15,000. Architect H. A. Lord. Post Office Building. Owner. Dr. J. Lorenz.
Moving picture theatre,
Baltimore,
Md.
Caroline
Aiken,
700
S.
$15,000. Architect <H. C.
Street Owner. Henry B. Cook, 3005 N. Calvert

ROBERT MANCHESTER,
The popular manager of popular burlesque attractions, who will come back into burlesque next season with a franchise for a Columbia main wheel
show.

RICTOK'8 ANSWER to Andy Watson's poem In —

I am perfect, so I keep knocking away. IcanHunderstand
how a Carnival man Is wise If he has to borrow coin to
take out his trick.
RICTON, Carrol, Ohio.

Street.

New Yobk, N*. Y.—Movm* picture theatre, one
Architect L. A. Shemart,
194 Bowery. Owner, Max Greenberg Amusement
442 E. Eighty-second Street

story, 34x100, $20,000.
Co..

—

Motion picture theatre, 72x
x.
Architect. Arthur O. Carlson. 164
Owner, Jas. EL Ward. 1G7

Bboobxtn. N.
122. $45,000.

Montague Street
Remsen Street.

Buffalo, N. Y.
73.

Architect, Ell

„
69x
—
Moving picture
W. Goldstein, 47 Niagara Street
theatre.

Owner. Victor Amusement Co., care Jacob Hosen,
402 Hickory Street.
Boston.
Mass. Theatre,
$300,000.
Boston,
Architect. Thos. W. Lamb, 614 Eighth Avenue,
New York Oily.

—

—

Coliseum, two stories, $100,000.
Boston*, Mass.
Associate architects, Geo. Nelson Meserve, 95 Milk

Bubo Mills Is playing all soobrette parts and
Little Bab Mills working In two chorus numbers.
The members of the company were very much
pleased with the new Issue of Thb Clifpd, and
wish yon lots of success.
Geoboe Stilwell has replaced Sidney Seward,
In "It Pays to Advertise."

DIXIE LEE

—

—

MILLS A LEWIS MDS. COM. CO. NOTES.
This company Is booked In the Summer parks
through Pennsylvania. We carry fourteen people,
everything new. We have only made two changes
since we left Superior, Wis. Irving Lewis, of New
York City, will ne back with us for the Summer.

AT LIBERTY

—

—

le

A SURE

—

picture
parlor,
Moving
Md.
CaUls * Callls, 205T KenOwner, Crown Amusement Co., care

Architects,

nedy Avenue.
architects.

Mondays and

given

Thursdays.
This we-jk, "So

—Theatre,
R.

store and office building,
Architect.
C. HaTris, 30 North La
570,000.
Owners, Kusel & Harris, 30 Nor.h
Salle Street.
La Salle Street.
Moving picture theatre,
Haveiihill. Mass.
-08x67. Architect. F. W. Barlow Jr., 80 North Mala
Street, Brockton, Mass.
Architect,
Passaic, N. J. Theatre. 8200,000.
Abraham pTleskeL Hobart Trust Building. Owner,
Garden Theatre, Harry K. Ilecht and Alex. Taylor,
111.

success.

the doorman.
Country store nights ara

THEATRES TO BE BUILT.
Chicago,

Players have established themselves firmly with the East Sid is, and good business is the result.
The production was staged by Harry E. McKee,
who also appears to good advantage as Cnssldy,
and also makes the curtain speech.
To Frances Fearne fell the pant of Mary Turner,
and In It she acquitted herself handsomely, from
her passionate appeal for tho shopgirls and protestations of her Innocence, through the clever
manifestations of her getting even, and the final

Suitable for Free Outdoor Attractions
Address Ralph a. ward, park Mgr.,
Bay

Ingenue. L«*ds or Bee. Bai.
Height, 6

ft. s.

118 B. S econd Street. Covington.

Ky.

State Street Railway Co., 15 Milk St., Boston, Mass.

HAVE YOU A PERMANENT ADDRESS
IP HOT, REGISTER WITH THE

AND

Travelers Address and VAUDEVI LLIAHS

Bureau
Information
any address
We
forward your
mall to
for one year at Sl.oo per year.

will

TRAVELERS ADDRESS A INFORMATION BUREAU,
Broadway. Room tio. Times Square, New Yor k City
T?flD
r
UIl OAf
r
OAJjlD

(•••ry,
6 months.

—

SSS-O COxAO Tent. Stringers,
h Band Uniforms. Stmejlna;.
Bmlly-rlooi. Banners, Light*. Used

No patches.

JACK BOONE* Sttsouso, K. Y.

PLAYLETS
VAUDEVILLE
FOR SALR OR ON ROYALTY.
Acta written to order.

\v. j.

carter,

sot

Ashland Block, Chicago.

ENTERTAINERS
and up-to-dats parodies—every
scream—
sending

Can secure about 200

sure-fire dialect

stories

one a

five names
clined.

50c and

by

of those

"VASS," 13A

w.

theatrically in-

<kl*t St.,

.

v. c.

;

NEW

THE

8

DIPLOMATS

All over tile

WE

BUT

YORK

CLIPPER

world are Lryin* to atop THE WAR
AL.OKQ AND ETABTLED THE KCSIC

CASE

May

WOHLD WITH

The Real Novelty Song of 1916, Built to Fit Any Situation In Any Act
WORDS BT WILL A. DILLOH & BAM. HI. LEWIS; MUSIC BY ALBERT VON TILZER
BROADWAY BT08IC COBF., WILL VOW TILZER. Pres., 14» W. 40th St., N. Y. CITY. CHICAGO, 135 N.
EDITH SPENCER

STOCK BRIEFS.
BI MILES.

THINGS down

Philadelphia

way

are

mighty

quiet, and there Is practically nothing doing In
stock.
All the resident companies are closed. The
last one to ring Its curtain was William Ingereoll's

Players, at the

Walnut

Street Theatre.

WARDA HOWARD AND JOHNNY

LOREN5C

These two
will close with the Essanay Film Co.
clever performers were as big a hit Is pictures
as they were In stock. However, the lure of the
earners, did not take these favorites permanently
away from stock. They will be seen here early
next season.
t.tcact WINSLOW will forsake stock next season, and will Join the ranks of Broadway artists.
She has been engaged for an Important part In
a production next season. At present the hustling
leading woman Is engaged with a local moving
picture firm,

"THE GIRL FBOM SOMEWHERE,"

produced

for the first time by the Leland Dramatic Stock
Co.. Is Intended for production on Broadway with a
Tecognlzed star In the lead. The play will have

be somewhat

tt>

re-bullt.

REPORTS

from Syracuse show that Frances
quite a .sensation with the Empire
Players In Syracuse.
Within a year or two all
New York should be talking about Miss McGrath.
The young lady hss sn exceptionally bright future.
BOB GLECKLER Is spending the 'first days of
rest In many moons.
He has Joined the baseball
fanatics' fraternity, and the only time he misses
a gome Is when it is raining.
EARL SIMMONS was a big hit In the producHe will be
tion, •The Girl from Somewhere."
seen shortly In a vaudeville act with Dudley
Ayrea Next season will probably see Earl back
at the Grand Opera. House.
BILL, T1ERNAN, of the Grand

McGrath

Is

can play rings around nine

The genial
out of ten second women In stock.
young lady Is most popular, both with the patrons
and the actors.
CORLISS GILES has neglected to write to
Tbb Clipfeb for quite a while. We would be triad
to hear from him.
We have heard from everybody else In Buffalo, and each one remarked how
big a favorite Giles was up there.
MINNA PHILLIPS can be depended upon to
have another company In Brooklyn In a short
while.
Although the last was not a howling success.

Miss Phillips

not one

la

bit skeptical.

.

NEIL PRATT Is taking a good many extra trips
to Mount Vernon, and it looks rather suspicious.
When are the congratulations due, Nell? The

girl who gets him will get a fine fellow
light comedian In the bargain.

NOEL TRAVERS

and a

clever

op at the Casino,

opened

Brooklyn, and brought back
patrons.
His opening house

many

of

was packed

bis
to

old
the

doors.

CLARA MACKIN should be a big favorite at the
Grand Opera House next season. Bhe Is resting
up at the present time and should be In great
shape by the beginning of the season. I would
like to hear from Miss Mackln.
HARDIE MF1AKTN. that diminutive light comedian, of the White Plains Co., made a sensaJon
In the big town by his excellent characterization
of James GlUey, in "Bought and Paid For."
JAY PACKARD Is becoming quite a speechmaker. He' holds his audience In close attention,
and at the end of each announcement, he receives
a volley of applause.

Is

entertaining

chil-

dren of the patrons of the Leland Dramatic Stock
Co. every Thursday afternoon by taking them for
an automobile ride.
"EIGHT HOURS." a new play, has been re-

traveling from

New York

She says as long
to Yonkern and back every day.
as the Yonkers Stock Co. keeps open she does not
mind. Mies Glernm Is one of the hardest workers
In stock.

MARGARET FIELDING Is In her freshman
She has made
year In the College of the Stage.
every team and has fully earned her letter "S.
So good Is she that she has been engaged for a
production next season.
McGRATH Is pining away for Hoboken. Somehow- or other when you're away from
home, even Hoboken (if that Is your home) would
sound good to you.
CHARLIE WILSON admits that he Is not playHe remarked that if
ing In the United States.
llus war of the world kept going much longer.
Union Hill. N. J-, likely as not, would be mixed
up

In

It.

DUDLEY AYRES

has purchased a new automoand you cannot separate Ayrea from It. When

Ayres' wife a^ks him to go around the corner and
get some groceries. Dudley travels a mile to the
garag to get his car and run the errand.

CHARLES SCHOFIELD AND ISADORE MARWe

TIN

arc already set up In their country home.
sincerely hope that Charles does not come back
any stouter than when he went away.
wears bis clothes extremely well. He Is one of the best heavies In the
Srofesslon, and Is almost as popular with the
ronxltes as Powden Hall, the leading man.
BERT WIIjCOX Is enjoying his engagement

WALTER MARSHALL

with the Wadsworth Stock Co.. at Miners Bronx
on account of the nearness of Sibling's Casino.
German cooking, according to Bert; always makes
him work hotter.

VICTOR BROWNE

will take

a short

rest before

resuming his stock operations.
There Is not a
more popular leading man In Brooklyn than Victor.

JULIE HKRNE is following her father's footand the tame of Herne will live for a long

steps
time.

Her acting

Is

always! splendid.

KATHUYN PURMELL

and

Fall,

will join

a

will rest up this Summer,
B. F. Keith Stock Co. early next

as leading woman.

PAYTOS OPENS DECORATION DAY.
Corse Payton will again head the stock company
at the Court Square, Springfield, Mass.,openlng
with a matinee on Independence Day. He hopes
to stay there three months. The opening bill has
not yet been selected.
R.

W.

MARKS

expects to start oat four stock

companies ubcut Sept. 1.
exchanged greetings at Forest,

O.,

upon

Its arrival

and several

visits are expected during the
week. Mrs. Minnie Hamilton and son (Miss Clarendon's mother and brother) wfll spend the coming week with us and a very pleasant time Is anticipated.
Don Palmer and Ernest Vevea are
sharing honors with Miss Clarendon In nil the
leading ports, and It will be remembered that
these two clover actors gave their excellent support In the same capacity last season. Mr. Vevca
has Just been signed for a two years' engagement
as leading man for Miss Clarendon.
Harriet

Mayer ard "Jhnmle" Clark, two of repertoire's
cleverest people, are showing themselves to good
advantage In both parts and specialties.
Mlus
Mayer Is a new loember of the cast this season,
bat Mr. Clark was with us last year.
All new
plays are being presented this season, and the
company is even stronger and better than It was
lost
Our ten-piece band Is still a big feature
with Don Palmer singing snd J. C. Fail, trom-

is

in Its

—

second week under canvas and

Is

SUZANN CARTER MUS. COM. CO. NOTES.—
Ray Rush, manager of this company, has Just
purchased the Lyric Theatre, Brownwood, Tex.
Mr. Rash states the Lyric is one of the finest In
the State, being strictly modern and having a

MOTHER

bile,

chorus of twenty.

girl

pany

NEWTON

Is

The Luis B. Jacobs Musical Comedy Company
opened a Bummer season of musical plays at the
Empress, San Diego, Cal., May 16. Fritz Fields
Is leading comedian, and Is also staging the shows.
Others in the company are : Drena Mack, prima
donna ; Hazel Lake, soubrette ; Clara Simpson, lnSenue ; Ray Duncan and O. J. Post, characters
rv] lie Harris and Joe Kemper, Juveniles, and

enjoying capacity business In spite of the exceedIngly cool weather.
The Klnsey Komedy Ko.
DAVID STANWOOD will return to the stock
company at the Bearer Theatre, Toronto, Ont..
May 31. Mr. Stanwood was quite a favorite playing Juvenile leads at the Bearer during the regular season.
Therefore the management have decided to re-engage blm for the regular season.
HARRY CANSDALE hoe closed a forty weeks'
engagement with the Myrkle-Harder Co., the past
six weeks at New Brunswick, N. J., and Is spendlnga short vacation in Connecticut.
THE Virginia Brlssac Co. Includes: Mlas Brlseac, Rodney Hlldebrandt. Jack Bryce, Ferdinand
Mauler, Arthur Cyril, Wm_ R. McDonald. Arthur
Witting, Frank McDermott, Harry Garrlty. Jack
Robblns. Fred Morris. Hal Taggart. R. D. Worth.

By writing to me you will be
leased for stock.
able to get all particulars.
was seen In one of the sweetJEAN
est roles any ingenue has played this season.
Peter, in "At the End of the Bridge," Is a quaint
character and requires an excellent actress to
play It

ELLEN GIERTJM

St.

bone soloist. Much favorable comment was passed
on the "cuteness" and neatness of the new size
of Cllppeb.
Always welcome here whether large
or small.
FRANK VARO, the versatile novelty entertainer,
closed with the Elle .Bean Players. April 3. and
joined the Whitney Stock Co. at Imlay City, Mich.,
May 6. as one of the vaudeville features.
CLARENDON STOCK CO. NOTES This com-

MANAGER

Opera House, Brooklyn, has a great company in
line for next year.
He has some more surprises
to spring on the profession In a few weeks.

PRISC1LLA KNOWLES

Clark

JACOBS' COMPANY IN SAN DIEGO.

there,

ALBERT GEBHARDT Is making things hum at
the Bronx Theatre. He has the rest of the company hopping to keep np with his excellent work.

29

THIS CYCLONIC HIT

seating capacity of 1,008.

Leads and Heavies.

ROBERT LAWRENCE, who

finished

the

sea-

son as heavy man with the Crescent Players, has
been doing some excellent work In the interim
with the Hudson Stock Co., In Union Hill. N. J.
WILLIAM ELLIOTT will be seen In stock again
In New York City next season.
In the meantime.
Elliott may take up some vaudeville time with a
brand new sketch.
HAROLD VBRMILYH Is one of the youngest
yet most experienced juveniles In stock.
MINNA GO MB EL, after a bard season, Is resting np and Is preparing herself for an engagement
on Broadway next season.
SEND us. any news yon have. We would also
like to hear some suggestions for a permanent
name for this column, write In your suggestions,
If you possibly can, bv next Friday.

AL.

HARRIS AND MARIE DE LANO have

joined the

Morgan Stock

ARTHUR

Co.,

The

policy of the bouse

will be road attractions, tabloid musical

WIIXARD EARL SIMMONS,

at Sedalla, Mo.

comedy

and vaudeville. Mr. Bush has been a successful
manager of several theatres In the East, and Is
striving to retain his reputation in the Wist. The
Suzann Carter Co. has maintained the enviable
reputation of steady work through Mr. Rush's
managerial ability, and the same company will be
kept on the road despite Mr. Rush's determination
to make bis borne in Brownwood.
Each week
flnds "Pop Rush" (as his friends call him) with
Reliable, upon which he banks much.
THE FRANKLIN STOCK CO. will open the
season of the Star Alrdome, McAlester, Okla., May
31. for a week's engagement.
J. MOY BENNETT, manager and director of the
Norcne St. Clair Stock Co.. No.' 2, now at the
II rand Theatre, Greensboro, N. C, was recently a
Clippbb caller, looking out for the Interest of
E. E. Pollock, proprietor and general manager of
six companies, which will alternate during this
Summer and next season^ between Greensboro.
Ashevllle, Durham. RalelgnU Winston-Salem and
Charlotte, N. C.
It is Mr. JPoUoek's Intention to
Five the Southern theatregoers what they want

TBI Old

relative to stock productions, and his experience
In the South for the past few year!)
feel as If be catered to their de-

and success

has made him
mands.

St., N. Y. Bet. 8th and 9th A-ves.
CHIMES, BELLS, MUSICAL NOVELTIES, XYLOPHONE,
ELECTRICAL CHIMES and BELLS.
DRUMS, TRAPS, Etc.

H.

Manufacturer

MILLER, 333 W. 44th
of

—

THE
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TAKE YOUR AUDIENCE FOR A JOY RIDE

SCARCE.

WITH ME

MOP A JIT

HUBIC BY WALTBH DONOVAN
tvOKDS BY FRANK CORBETT AND SAM SHEPPARD
This Ditty Is Going 60 Miles an Hour Towards Success Without a Blow Out
C HICAGO! 193 N. Clark
CORP., WILL VON TILZEH, PRES., 143 IV. 48th St., N. Y. CITY.

BBOADWAY MUSIC
T

FT

AND STOCK CO.

WILLIAM NGERSOLL

CO.

IFalnut fit Theatre. Phila., Pa.
What a shame it is that a big city like Philadelphia could not support as excellent a stock
company as the one that the Walnut has housed
for the past three weeks.
William IngersoU had as evenly balanced a company of players as had ever stepped on the boardj
of a local playhouse. They worked with all their
heart to give the Phlladelphlans a real stock company, which was able to produce Broadway shows
Judging from the comment of
at reduced prices.
the few lcyal patrons, the organization presented
the plays as never before seen in the town. The
Walnut Is a typical stock house, and not only
draws from an Immediate neighborhood, but It apIt has been a sucpeals to the public uptown.
cessful Stalr-Havlln, house all season, and there
Is no rinson why It should not have been a successful stock stand. Surely the natives could not
have expected more for their money.
"The End of the Bridge," by Florence Lincoln,
was the attraction last week.
It is an exceptionally Interesting play, and received the flrac
prize In the famous Harvard-Badcllfte play con-

116th Street Theatre.

The Leland Dramatic Stock Co. presented a
last week, which. It Is said, will be produced next season by a well known producer with
a popular star In the lead. "The Girl from Somewhere^' was the play, and It was given a scenic
production, beautifully staged, with full electrical
The second act, Showing the entrance luto
effects.
a big canyon, and the electrical storm at the conclusion, was remarkably well devised.
A3 a play
It will never startle the public.
It is badly
patched together, and the details are sadly neglected.
The play Is talky and drags through
two and a hall hours. Were It not for the beautiful settings the play would fall flat.
The actors
were as good as they possibly could be .with the
poor material they had to work with. There are
many old melodramatic situations, which date back
to the old 10, 20 and 30 cent days, when the
"villain" shot the hero twenty times and the hero
saved the heroine forty times during the action of
At the Until exit of the heavy, he rethe play.
marks : "I'll get her yet," and then the Indian goes
off to kill him.
It Is billed on the program as "a
Western comedy drama." The drama port of the
bllUng Is all tight, but there ore exactly four lines
in the piece that get any kind of a laugh at all
not counting the fc.v giggles which the children'
of the play produce.
The company In the two previous plays did excellent work, and the people of 'Harlem were beginning to recognize it as a leading stock company, which It undoubtedly la, m<< contains the
cream of Jay Packard's booking list. The company
Uvea up to its original billing, "The Best Stock In
Harlem," and with the plays announced to follow,
business should be extremely good. The theatre Is
one of the best Summer stock stands in the city,
and If anybody can make It pay, Jay Packard can
surely do It.
Prlscllla Knowles was miscast as Peggy Leyburn, the girl from "Somewhere." She worked
hard and tried her best to put the character
across. She almost succeeded even with the lines
that she had to deliver. It Is a «tm.™«» to see such
a clever actress cast In so poor a role, and there

new play

'

'

test.

John Craig produced

It

for sixteen weeks

and although It was never considered
strong enough for Broadway. It makes an excellent stock production.
It shows off the members of the resident comin Boston,

f>any to perfection, and would make a good bill
n any theatre. The acting was splendid. The
Bettings were pretty, especially that of the last
act, one of the prettiest which has been seen In
local stock.
The story of the play Is somewhat of a novelty,
end even though the first act Is rather gruesome,
.

the patrons eD Joyed every mlnato of it, and were
It an excellent play and

unanimous in declaring
an excellent company.

William IngersoU took the lead.

The character

J. H. Green Bends ns the following:
"Frances McHcnry opened her 6iock season at
the Dominion. Ottawa, Can., week of May 3, to
cxceUent business.
The opening bUl was 'An

Englishman's Home.' and Miss McHenry proved
her managerial acuteness and also her grit by
selecting such a play for almost everyone advised
her against it The week's business proved that
she wss right. She foUowed this with 'Within the
Law' and ratty MacKay,' and the house has been
many tlmen sold out.
"Ml as McHenry has rented the theatre, la sole
manager, superintends every detau and plays
leads.
She is probably the youngest woman operating a theatre in the world, and has every prospect of becoming a factor in our theatre. She Is
rhe first stock manager In these parts to supply
the audience tea and coffee between the acts, and
by careful selection of her people and Insistence
in every detail of the productions being done
artistically as well as accurately, she is endeavoring to give the best.
"A special 'military night' Is given each week
with added musical features, ana the advertising
matter and artistic array of the program are all
carefuUy calculated to carry out her ideals.
(Signed) J. H. GBEEX. Director, Prances McHenry
Stock Co."

KEITH STOCK.

The Keith Stock Co., one of the number of Otis
L. Oliver companies, opened for a Summer run
at the Family Theatre, La Fayette, Ind., April 26,
and Is enjoying great prosperity. The opening
play was "The Traveling Salesman," which was
followed by "Fine Feathers," "The Lure" (which
Slayed to Immense baslness for a week). "Going
ome, ' "So Much for So Much" and "The Rosary,"
which ran the entire week of May 17, to large
business.

The company

la

under the management of Wl!l

Dr. John Garret Is a peculiar one, and re- H. Bruno, who la also directing the plays, and Jas.
real acting to portray It intelligently. Until
A. Park is making some splendid scenic producSaires
ie curtain of the third act the doctor does not tions.
The roster is: Frances Sayles Reginald
smile.
Mr. IngersoU was exceptionally clever in Knorr. Jack Robertson. George Moore. JasTpart.
of

the role.
The chief role of the piece is Peter, a crippled
stock leading women who could have boy. on whom the doctor works a miraculous
role.
She looked well In cure. This was extremely weU played by Miss
the last act, and displayed scans real acting.
In Gene Newton. She gave a performance whose
the second act her acting was forced, dne to the merits are seldom excelled In stock. She infused
lines, not to the actress.
the character with ber pleasing personality and
Harry Ingram, as the hero. Bob Kenahaw, was' made it stand out like a clean cut cameo.
Joan Mannerlng was splendidly portrayed by
very good. Ingram Is & dne leading man.
His
scenes were all taken forcefully.
Ethel Von Waldron. the leading lady, who was
Gus Forbes, as the "greaser," Manuel Otero, called upon to do some very strenuous work in
was excellent. His actinic was very natural, and the first act when Joan Is on the verge of Inalthough some of bis speeches took at least ten sanity.
Probably the most pleasing character of the
minutes, be held the audience. One thing mfsBlng
from his performance, however, was the absence play Is Fslix Marriott, most sympathetically plaved
of the Mexican accent. It robbed the character cf by Edward Arnold.
Several tames his excellent
acting alone carried the show.
color.
He also supplied
John Gray, the county Judge, was well played almost all the comedy.
by Earl Simmons. He is a very good actor and
Mary Stanley, the nurse, was sweetly played
know9 how to deliver his lines. He also knows tne by Emma Campbell, who looked the role.
Her
acting was splendid.
art of wearing clothes.
Emsay Alton probably gave the best performLudwlg Strauss, the German delegate, was very
ance of the play hi the character of Marlon Hart- nicely played by Charles B. Boss. His accent was
ley, the "Lady Bountiful."
She was natural, and very natural. Bartlett, the butler, was weakly
her acting was sincere. She looked well,' ana her portrayed by Frederick Beaaer. He was far too
work In tne first act was highly commendable.
quiet.
Harriet Renrt>el was very sweet as Carrie Gray.
A bad point about the play Just at these times
She Is a capable ingenue, and her big eyes were Is found in the lines of Mariott's. when he re*
the source of many complimentary remarks from marks. "I hate the Germans." and "Down with all
the audience.
the Germans in the country."
This caused a
James L. O'Nell was very clever as Moses Ley- good deal of excitement In the theatre.
bum, the mover. His deep, gruff voice, with a deIt is too bad that Philadelphia Is going to lose
cided Western accent, rounded off the character.
Wm. IngersoU Co.
ilylet.
Bom Frlese played the role of Sam Lloyd, tae
tavern keeper, very well. It Is supposed to be a
comedy role, but there were no comedy lines that
could command laughs.
Marie Reels was exceptionally clever as Mrs. Leyburn, the mother.
She worked hard, and accomplished more than her end.
George H. Tlmmons got across some good sermons, In the second comedy character of the
piece, that of Sam, trie railroad porter. His dialect was good.
T. L. Oyer was line as the Indian. He worked
well, and was well liked.
Marlon Leland made a good squaw. She looked
very much like the kind of Indian woman one
fees In the Western stations.
Graham Phlpps was well taken care of by Jaa.
J. Mulrey. who Is a good looking juvenile.
Junius Matthews was very good aa Tom, the reformed brother. B! chard, Margaret and May Tlmmons, and Maude Winters, are clever juvenile

are few

done as well with the

actors.

Sam Godfrey was liked as the First Lyncher.
This week, "Within the Law."
Myles.

THE little dty of Marengo III., had an abundance of dramatic entertainment week of May 17,
as two stock companies played there; the Kellerman Keller Stock Co., at the Boyal, and the Compton Plumb, under canvas.
ROSTBli of Perry Sisters Own Company:
Pauline and Flossie Perry. Billy Kennedr, Wilbur
Brauu. Newton Wilbur. Vivian Page, His. Bit*
Terry, and E. H. Perry, manager.

St.

MeHEXRY STOCK.

MINNA PHILLIPS,
Leading Woman.

Carroll Armsby, Will H. Bruno, Katberyn Stevens,
Elite Corbln, Alyce Lovelace and Mamie Park.
The comparfy has done excellent work In all the
plays and Is certain of a long run in La Fayette.
Negotiations are pending for late successes in the
Slay line, which will add materially to the popuirfty of the Keith Players.

LYTJS-HOYT CO. SCORE.
Eleanor M. Lyle (fonnerlv Mrs. Charles Eenney)
writes that she and Ruth Hoyt Murphy produced
"A Gilded Youth," a three act drama, at the Pilgrim Theatre, Provlneetown, Mass., Msy 19, and
with such success both from a financial view as
well as capably put on. that they may repeat It In
the near future.
The Missts Lyle and Hoyt make their homes In
this Cape Cod town, and are both prominently
known l n theatrical circles. Recently they were
caUednppn by a committee and requested to give
the Provlneetown folk some unusual amusement.
They fancied the Idea, picked play and cast, and
as a novelty, billed the town themselves.
A packed house was the reward for their endeavors, while each reaped a neat- Uttle pile of
gold for their pleasurable troubles In getting the
'
*
thing together.
It la a possibility that these ambitious female
producers wUl put a Summer stock company in
at the Pilgrim, playing each bill a half week.

BRISSAC PLAYERS REST.

The Virginia Brlssac Players closed a successful
week m "Brewster's Millions." at the Spreckles
Theatre. San Diego, CaL. May 15. They wfll vacation untJJ June l. when they re-open in "Broadway
Jones
for a Summer engagement of eighteen
weeks, the cast remaining practically the same.

THE COLONIAL MAIDS MUSICAL COMEDY

CO., formerly known as Mona Daghner'a Associated
Players, opened a four weeks' engagement. May 8.
ac the Crystal, Anderson, Ind.
It was the first
musical comedy stock that had played in Anderson 1n nearly two years, and business was big
right at the start, and packed houses are In
vogue every night. This Is one of the few shows
that are playing condensed versions of popular
playj, interspersed with late song hits, thereby
offering an entertainment not only pleasing, but
out of tho ordinary. Boster : Mona Dagbner soubrerte : Charlotte wlnaa. characters : Guy Terrlll,
comedian
Macklyn Allyn. characters Vln Rich:

mond,

;

juveniles.
Chorus girls: Tbelma KJg->Mlnnette Baum, Dollle Wilson, Dolly McDonald
and Dorothy Dodd. J. Grant Trembler bandies
the music. The show has been put out by the Boo
Amusement Co., and from present Indies. dona it
promises to be one of the winners among tabloid
stock.
Vln Richmond Is attending to the basin eta
management.
A SON was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mack Franks,
Msy. 9. at Andes, X. Y. Mr. Franks Is with the
American Stock Co., and Mrs. Franks, profession-

ally known as Fresa Bodfleld, la In her second season with the Maree Barney Players.
Baby and
mother arc doing finely.
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of stock In Perth Amboy has business been so
good.
The roster of the company : Miss Lynne Yoder r
Ann Singleton, Jane Aubrey. Dorothy Beardsley,

Nemm,

Lauretta Sllva. Maxwell Drlscoil, Al. C.
Bupane J. Murphy, Bob Crawford, David Chase,
Charles GrJIlette and Smytihe Wallace.
The company has two sets of leading people,
ill ss Yoder plnytng the heavy and emotional leads,
while Miss Beardsley does the Ingenue leads.
Smythe Wallace does the 'Juvenile leads, While the
character leads go to Mr. Murphy. Robert Benjamin Is the artist; H. brands Murphy, publicly
promoter.
Maxwell Drlscoll Is the director.
This week, "Baby Mine," to be followed with
Madame X."

May

IP,

Miner's Bronx

James Pyle, master carpenter; Wm.
Meyer Gorodetzer. mnslcal

Fetters, scenic artist
director.

;

HEWITT,
left

lending
the well known
son, Frederick Saycr
for lAtlantlc City, where she will

od Joy a much needed rest. Miss Hewitt will be
featured with a 'well known dramatic company
next season, In several bills especially written for
her.
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ON MONDAY night. May 24, the Lewis Pacmenter Players, under the management of Parmenter & Moore, opened a Summer engagement
at the International Theatre. Niagara Falls, N.
T.. with "Bought and Paid iFot," to be followed,
by "Officer 666." The company at first was to
be known as the International Players, but as Mr.
Parmenter Is very well known in this part of the
country the house management thought It best to
use his name. The company Includes : Virginia
Perry, Suzanne Morgan, Katherln Kennedyi Brjou
Wash bu me, Ralph Mnrphy, Claude Kimball Lawrence O'Brien. Fred Worth and Walter Nay lor,
director.

MINKA PHILLIPS' PLATERS, Broadway

Broadway

Re-engaged as Leading
New Grsne 9sen Home

:

Rflan

Players,

WILLIAGfl H.

ELL
•

RUTH

woman, accompanied by her
Redfield,

B. F.

C.

DUDLEY

CLOSES WITH THE

NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE

WARDA
LEADING

JUVENILE

Permanent Address/ HOTEL ST. PAUL, N. Y.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

manager;

of

VERMILYE

THE INGERSOLL STOCK.
The staff at the Walnut, Philadelphia, Included:
Oscar Odee, personal representative; Alexander
Leftwlck, stage director; Charles B. Boas, stage

Week

HAROLD

A3IBOY, BIO SUCCESSv

under the management of
Murphy, now playing a Spring and

-Majestic Players,

Eugene

Summer slock engagement at Perth Amboy, N. J.,
to capacity business.
Xever before In the history

226 "W. BOth St, H. 1. CltT

E H. OLESON writes: "iMy6elf and wife have
joined the Princess Stock Co., under the management of Blchman and Stevens. We are In the
third week, and In spite of cold and wet weather
This
we have been .playing to capacity business.
season the company will play In Indiana and the
Western part of Illinois. 'Roster: Blchman and
Stevens, owners and managers ; E. H. Oleson, Bay
MoDowel), Dlok Carvell, Gavin Dorethy, Fred
S chaffer "Snookie" Shooke, Georgle Oleson, Margie Carvell Belle Gay, Besse Hawthorne, and our
mascots, Master OWck and Prince. We carry big
concert hand orchestra.
.i—
THE HALL PLAYERS, opening; June 7, at TLakemont Park AKoona. Pa., In "Within the Law,
SavV' itaed ^"following: Willis Claire, who
closed May 22 as leading man with "Help Wanted." In Chicago; Edward B. La. Reus, Gale SateiPercy KUIce. Elmer H. Brown. Stanley L. Price
brlde, Raymond Black, George Bradley, Jane war*.
Richie Clark Bussell, Helen Jackson and Nom;i
Kelly
closed
a successrecently
SMYTHE WALLACE
ful season In vaudeville with the James Kennedy
the
Co and went Into Immediate rehearsals with
Malestlc Players at Perth Amboy, opening In the
For.
Paid
and
part of Jimmy GHUe. In "Bought
Mr. Wallace was leading man with the Auditorium
Stock Co., at Perth Amboy, nine months during
the past year. The floral pieces and the receptions
that h e has received at every performance prove
that his followlngls large and loyal.
LYNNB YODHR closed her engagement with
"The Honey less Honeymoon" Co.. after a pleasant
season of thlrtv weeks, to Join the Majestic Players at Perth Amboy, under the management of
the
Eugene J. Murphy. Miss Yoder wlirnlayDoroheavy and emotional leads alternating with
thv Beardsley, the Ingenue leading woman. This
Eugene JIs 'Miss Yoder B fourth season with the
Murphy Production Company.
_
••KITTY MacKAY" win b<j the bill at Poll's.
Washington, D. C, next week. This week, "Polly
of the Circus." The company Includes: Rose MacDonald, Teresa 'Dale. 'Helen Tracy, Ken on Welch,
George Marshall, Louis Haines. Russell iFllImore,
Robert Lowe. Gavin 'Harris.

and Albert Roscoe.
musical director.
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SECOND BUSINESS

Closes with CRESCENT PLAYERS, Brooklyn.
AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER.
Care of CLIPPER.

WILLARD EARL

LEADS
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Care OT CLD7PBR
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Henry F. Smith
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-Bessie'-" McAllister.

•

four", acta.

'.Tata

ysiang-

.

i:l

woman

;/<;."

proved

CRESCENT PLATERS.
how really clover she was, «ncf there' was -not -aXewcll Theatre, White Plaint.
laugh, smile or- snicker thatVwas lost She looked
For the first time In three years 'White Plains good, and her acting was--Sematkabie. Miss 'Mccan boast of a stock company, and it Is a stock Allister Is the type 'of womim, who Is always popucompany that even Broadway would be proud of. lar In stock.'-- She lias .a rich, mellowTOlce, aud it
••'
iEarelybefore lias been seen each a bunch of per- charms the audience..
sonality.
Being. Just about the typo that the* author must
The opening; of the Orescent Players was far have had in, mind ".when. ho~ wrnto the part of
better than the manager dreamed of. The packed James Qilley. the shipping clerk, <Hardla Menkln
houses ell through' the week gave proof that the had things all his own way.- Hoi Was extremely
natives of White Plains axe going to support their funny, end his -lines were all put. across ..with a
permanent company heart and soaL Even raring feeling of ureneaa and each, nud every one of
them earned Its langh.
ft local school play, Saturday, where many parents
Ho was exceptionally
went to the hall to see their little ones on the good In- the part; anfFu.be keeps up the. work, as
stage, tne honse was well crowded.
well as he has done. In this play, ha will have
white Plains Is an excellent stock town. It is the patrons of- the theatre at fuvfeet;
Oku,. the Japanese' valet;' was- played by Adrian
a /purely neighborhood town, and Is just far
resi-York
to
compel
Us
enough away /from, New
Bosely, who originated the role In the original comdents to remain home for theatre. Only the well- pany. He gave the performance or an- artist and
to-do In "the town con afford to spend ninety-live at ail times was ho sure ot his .footing.
To play the role; of- Josephine, the maid, an Incents -a' round trip to enjoy themselves on the.
Great White Way. Therefor a stock company has genue must, be- good at dialect, -and Glad Wilcox
the drawing from all the remaining inhabitants, was excellent In the '-character ana her- French was
end to get them to the theatre requires good well spoken.'. She. -looked "the -role 'and Instilled a
good deal of personality Into. It.
plays and good players. This they -have done.
The 'company opened with "Bought and Paid
This week, 7 The-Family:Copboartt7>
Uylet.
For," follow It with "The Family Cupboard," and
for the third week will offer "Over Night." These
HAKES GOOD.

B. F. Keith's Crescent, Brooklyn, with Its new
policy, of presenting feature photoplays, will have
as Its. attraction this week "The Heart of Maryland"; and "The Heart of a Painted Woman.V
Noel Travers and Irene Douglas, formerly of
the Qracd Opera Honse, Brooklyn,- nave 'made at-'
rangement with the management of the Casino,
Brooklyn, to appear for three, weeks In., stock, supported by their own company, commencing May
24, TnfrWnoct and night Minnie Stanley, George M.
Oarleton. BeynoldWUliasiB and other players wen
known to Brooklyn. audiences are In the company.
The' Travers-Douglas Stock Company, has Just
concluded a <dz weeks' engagement. in .Syracuse.
N. Y.
The opening play la "Satan Sanderson."

"Satan Sanderaon" has a prologue and
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ALBERT LANDO.
Albert Lando, the actor-manager, lias closed ft
successful season with his own compas7, ^at the
Lyric Theatre, Fltchburg, -Mass. He'' and Mrs.

-

'

Lando- (Henrietta Bagley) are. spending the Bumtheir bungalow, at Waehusett Mountain,
Westminster, Mass. Everything .potato to an early
re-opening of Hie Lando Stock Co. at tSjeeame

mer at

theatre.

I

.

THE)

.

TUCKER STOCK.

TbtrBtchard'Tucker'Stock will open at thejWoK
cester, Worcester. Mass., nest week, with' WlllarJ
Daahlell. as director, Bert Wllcot- Frank Wupperman, Blchard Ogden, Marc Ooldalna, John Daly
Murphy, Jack Platser, Jean Shelby. Grace Goodale.
Adelaide Hlbbard, Clara M.Mr-in, Helen Starr and
Jean West.

COMPANY.

Albert 8. Vees will open nip company at the Altmeyer. McKee sport. Pa., In "Die Only Son," May
His company includes : Jack BaU, Harry Hoy,
William Florence, Percy Kllbrldge, Lotdae Lytton,
William Peters. Ella Kramer, Jeamiette Connor,
lltllleB eland and Era Sargent.
27.

.

•

FRANCES McGBATH A BIT.

ager's ear.

.

SZARAGER TRAJJOFERHED.

flrltely better.

D

stock In. Sprmgfleld,
Phyllis Qlhnore as leading .woman,
and Marlon Ni chol s as second.

Mn^

Is Installing

Bobert Le Snenr was very strong as Bobert
lie Is a typical leading
the husband,
Is a finished actor. His work throughout
was excellent, and not once did he overHis work In the second and third
acts was fine. In the Intoxicated scene, instead of
"letting loose," he was reserved with better effect.
There Is no doubt that he will become a big favor-

Stafford,

Cm,

CORSE BAYTON

1

•

Lonls J. Fosse, manager of Poll's. Washington*
(V baa been transferred to Poil'a Hartford,
where he will have charge of the resident
Btoct company. - Jo e M. Cqne.enpceefla Mr. Fosse.

ton,

Starr was splendid aa Virginia.
Blaine. Her acting was sincere and bad a note of
sweetness In It that made her performance most
Reaching the climax In the third act
charming.
was the beBt piece of acting, made so much more
Instead of taking the
realistic by her real tears.
third act Quietly as most slock, actresses do, sh<>
worked up a tense situation and the result was In-

Marguerite

•

Frances McGrath opened. -May 17, with the Em£lre Players, Syracuse, N.>Y., and was an immense
It.
She made on Ideal Polly. Primrose. The press
treated her more than fairly. She la young, pretty
and a talented, magnetic actress.

man and

the piece

play his rale.

a

'

MLAUDE EBTJHNE hae received' an offer from ite up In White Plains.
Fanny Blaine, one of the best parts ever written
Williamson estate of .Australia' for 'her ap'for a second woman, was played to serfection by
pearance there la "A Pair of Sixes."
/
the

Charles F. Seels played the role of

"The
good.

a

Girl from.
He is a
"

'

.

HEW

three plays should build a remarkable clientele for
the management.
_.
.
Already there Is a big lino at the box office
between the acts, arranging for conscription od»
vantages.
The ontlook la exceptionally bright, and Oily
excellent
congratulated
on
the
Is
be
Logsdon
to
way she has managed the situation.' She Is a
clever woman, and there are few women connected
with stock who can get as much work out of
The feeling of comperformers as she can.
panionship among the actors Is visible from the
front, for they work together, bringing out all the
good points of the play. The singing In the dressing rooms denotes a spirit of confidence and rest
of mind, and there la no sweeter music to a man.

.

LEAVES

Wm.

an Indian

In

Somewhere," and more ttinn made
good actor, and pmmlaea. to. prove

TLTSHHOTOJI.

'

Corbett, leadlne man: closed with' tne-Les>
lngton Players, New Yo rk, Mhy.22.- .'

PELL TQENTON hns closed as loading man *t
the Mt. Vernon. Stock Co., .and will -be seen In a
vaudeville sketch with Dorothy Blchmond.
Albee. Stock, at Providence, showed "Dto-

THE

racU'* last week, with "Widow by Proxy." alternating .with ."Seven Keys .to Baldpaia" this week.
"The Arsyle Case" next; week.
DIXIE) CO ilPTON,' who played the part of June
(the lead) all season. In VTho Trail of the Lonesome Fine,**, closed -Saturday night, playing the
same part for the Wadaworth Stock, at) Miner's
Bronx Theatre. Miss Campion is leaving for the
.

.

mountains

.

•
;

.

.

EDITH SPTKGBB, closed TrtOi the Wadswortli
Stock, Saturday night, "to go away for a much
needed rest
BBRT WlLCOJJi and IMCK OGDHN also closed
with the Wadsworth Stock to loin the Tucker
Stock, which Is to be Installed In Worcester,- In
opposition ito 'PoB.
*
_ EIL
'PH1ATT
dosed with the earns stock
(Wadaworth. at Miner's), to join Oily Logsdon's
Stock, at White -Plains.
'

.

NET

—

NORMAN PH1UL1PS AND IBENREBBT,

jobbing, with, the

now.
Logsdon Stock in White Plains,

have' signed "for the leads next 'season in
Beds."

"Twin

.
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BARROW-HOWARD STOCK

CO. NOTES.

This company opened its Summer stock season
3, at the Oliver Theatre, Lincoln, Neb., and
This will be the
continue to November.
fourth season put In at this theatre, and by the
looks of things It will be a banner season for the
company, and all concerned are delighted with tbo
season
prospects. We opened the
with Margaret
Mayo's "Baby Mine," with James A. Blls? In his
original role of Jimmy, and Lotto Robb playing
the part of Zole, to a large and very much pleased
audience, every one in the cast receiving floral
offerings. Week of May 10 was devoted to "Kindling," with Frances G. Bartow in the role of
Maggie Scbultz. This fact alone insures us very
good business for the Week. Miss Bartow only
Slays two or three weeks Out of the season, and
er many friends mako the most of each appearance- For tbe week of May 17 Arthur C. Howard,
who has been our leading man for the past three
seasons, motored down from Slour Falls, whero
he has been appearing with the other BarrowHoward company, to play the part of Archie Graham, in "The Blindness of Virtue." This caused
big business In spite of a week of rain and mud.
Mr. Howard will motor back to Sioux Falls In. bis
new 1915 Chalmers car, to continue In tho leads
for several weeks, after which he will leturn to
Lincoln for the balance of the season. Edward
Woodruff, now leading man of the Princess Stock,
In Des Moines. Ia., will open In the Henry Miller
role, in "The •Rainbow," on May. 24, and will continue In tbe leads for several weeks. W^eek of
May 31 we will put on "The Ghost Breaker." followed' bv "Within the Law." Company Includes:
E. C. Woodruff, Lotus Robb, leads; Arllng Alelne. Blossom Baird, second business : Isabel Gilbert, E. H. Horner beavles ; Grace Hamilton, ingenues: Walter Regan, Juveniles; Fannie Fern,
Guy Klbbce, characters; Baby Fern, child parts;
Earl Dobbins find Harry Hale, general business.
Executive staff : Frances G. Barrow, general manager; Harry N. Hale, business representative;
Bliss, stage director : Earl Dobbins, stage
James
manager ; Herb Marshall, property man, and T. J.
Marz, scenic artist. We all look forward to each
number of The Clipper, an old saying, bat we
mean It. We are also delighted with the new
6bape, and wc wish it the best of luck and years
Of SUCCtSS.

Mar

will

COMEDIAN Worcester, Mass.

WOBOESTEB 8T00K.

STARR
MARGUERITE
LEADING WOHAU
Crtacant Players, Newoll Thea., Whtta Plains, N. Y.

OLLTE LOG9DON, Perconal

Representative.

IMPORTANT CHANGES.

•Manager Tlernan, of the Grand Opera House,
•Brooklyn, can boast of a neat victory. He has
signed for next season : Clara Mackm. second

woman

Charles Schofleld, comedian, and Isadore
;
Martin, Ingenue. They were members of B. F.
Keith's Crescent -Stock Co.

COMPANY MOVES.
The Mary Servoss Players closed their regular
season In Grand Baplds, May 22. and will move
to the Southern Theatre, Columbus, O-, to open
May 31, In " Within the Law."

HEW MEMBERS.

Oily London has signed Nell Pratt, Adah Sherman and Part Barrett, as members of her company, at Whit e Plains.

WHITNEY STOCK
managers. Notes.—We

CO.,

Welch

&

Walbonrn,

opened oar Summer Reason
May 6, after a well deserved vacation of five
weeks, at the old family headquarters, Imlay City,
Mich. Although we are having the worst weather
possible our business has kept up to the old standard. Everybody well and "happy," our motto. We
have made but few changes In our cast. We had the
pleasure of playing day and date with the Silver
Family Circus, at Beldlng, May 19. The Whitney
family and Silver family are friends of many
years' standing, and each had a filled tent as well

as an enjoyable

Roster: "Happy" Lou Whitney, J. <C. Welch, Billy Watburn, Busselle L. Test.
Tom Oakley, Robert Hall, M. E. Beckwltb, Frank
Varo, Prof. Barnard Wlnton. Fred Onnsby. Billy
Sartman, Lae Bnranxer. Beta Badcllffe, Bacbel
Travis and Patsy Beckwltb.
FAT BAINTER has closed with the Princess
Stock, at Des Moines. Ia., which ended Its ran
at Des Moines, In., May 22. The sixth season
of the Prlncevs Ployers will start Aug-. 22, and
(Miss Balnter will be retained for the leads.
BBfiT WILCOX has signed with the Worcester
Stock. Worcester, Mass., opening 31, In "The Big
visit.

228 Tremont6treet

ESlarket Street

CHICAGO

1

A

"A PAIR OF SIXES"

closed la Boston. Mass..
May 15, after a run of phenomenal business for
Mandc
twenty weeks at the Wilbur Thaetre.
Bborne. who has been appearing as Coddles, In
that play for over a year, goes to Bronte, On tbe

Lake,

Canada, her home.

After

a

visit

with

friends and relatives; she will go to Altoona, Pa.,
for her vacation with her husband, E. J. Hall.
their Summer season at
Pa., June ?, In "Within

The Hall Players open

Lakemont Park, Altoona,
the Law."

ENTD MAT JACKSON

has Joined Poll's Worcester company as leading woman, to replace Miss
MolUneaux.

E. D/ SIPE, manager of the Winifred St Claire
Co., received tbe usual large number of replies to
his recent Clipped ad.
He will have an exceptionally fine repertoire of plays next season.
He
has been carrying two carloads of scenery despite
tbe new tariff, which, he says, "certainly hits us

a

Jolt

on each movement"

HAH BY STACTrOBiD closed with the Wadswortb
Stock to Join the Trovers Stock, at the Casino.
'Brooklyn.

WASTED quick for tent show, Man with specialties.

Change for week; work in acts. One willing to help put
up and take down. Man with M. P. Machine preferred.
Mention lowest

I

pay all.

Carl Geriacb, Delaware, N.

j.

EDNA PIERCE, formaly EDNA GLOVER,
Daughter of EDWARD L. GLOVER. Who Died
at PATCHOGTJE, LONG ISLAND.
Please Gammtmlcate With
RUDOLPH WASSERSHXED,
at 118 West 31st St., New York City,
at Once and Learn Something to Yonr Advantage.

VIOLIN!

Hay 20, 101S.

First time In four years. Library of Stand-

ard Music Eight years of vaudeville experience. Locate
or travel. aTp. of M. Address LEO O'EOEK, Leader,
Scenic Theatre, Providence,

K.L

TO BUY TENT, 40 BY 60
Prefer Dramatto end; also Stage, Seats,- Side Wall, Baby
piano, Lights, etc Can place useful Repertoire people.

JOHN

Address

G.

RAB, Keneaaw,

fifeb.

VAUDEVILLE VIOLINIST

(UBAJDEB,)

Also play Baritone. Sober, experienced
all lines; A. F. of 1L, good library.
All. IIOBSTEAO,
Belmont Hntel, St. Ixmls. do.

WANTED —SISTER TEAM

and SINGLE WOMAN, with Specialty. LADY PIANIST
and TO UNO MAN : top Tenor. Salary must be low. Easy
work,

No Matinees. CARL ADAMSON, care of dipper.

Chas.

Be Flesh iffigJgSgF

For all styles of Scenlo Work. Best references famished.
Bedford 8594J. 4*7 Balaey Sc. Brooklyn. BT. Y.
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Hick-

Is

6.)

May

jh, ""1 cou nter to
54
this he differed from

In tire prosperity, which
felt to be a shift In. several
there. It Is true, the theatres

Eve

work

and was well received. Miss
oowpart author of two current successes

TJngeT
at the
of London, the other being "Betty," at

West End
Daly's.

This notice has been shot Into the vaudeville
malingers like a bolt from the bloc: "The Lord
ChambrlaUi desires to remind ail managers of theatres Mid mnslc halls, and also the managers of
companies touring plays, sketches and revues, that
any proposed alteration or addition to the licensed
script or any alterations of title should be submitted for his approval. Managers of theatras and
music halls thould satisfy themselves that all
plays, sketches and revues booked for performance In their theatres and music halls have been
licensed, and should Inform themselves as to the
conditions attached to the license in question.
Tho Lord Chamberlain regrets to notice that there
Is a tendency toward suggestlveuezs and impropriety of language, as well as scantiness of dress
In certain classes of performances, and ho wishes
to remind the managers of theatrical companies
that his regulations strictly forbid any Impropriety of language, or indecency of dress, dance or
gesture on the stage
Failure to observe these
regulations may endanger the continuance of a
performance." There is only one explanation of
this outbreak
the increasing Indeacy of the revue.
.Charles Frohman's ixaglc death has made -a
profound Impression here.
For twenty years he'
has played a most important part in theatrical enterprise here. A dozen houses have passed through
Ms hands, either as sole director, partner, or
lessor of the production. Lately.be had narrowed
down to the Duke of York's Theatre, ond declared that he would retire from that, too. contenting himself with the control of plays. To the
public be was personally almost -unknown.
He
nrefully made himself inaccessible, and the long
"Interviews" which periodically appeared In some
'

'

—

•

newspapers were communicated.

His immediate

lieutenants here, William Lestocq, general manaand Dion Itouclcanlt, producer, bad great
powers, and professed the utmost loyalty. Dramatists who accepted from him commissions to write
Plays, notably Barrle. spoke highly of bis liberality and of bis absolute Integrity.
At one tlms
he was very successful here, though of late the
tide of his prosperity had ebbed. He once gave 1?
as the secret or his success here that In London
be always sought to be a London manager, and
never enforced an American plan that he thought
ger,

.

Lavalllere,

private
is well

made her

'

has

terests here.

and semi-private functions. Her
known to the cognoscente, bat sho

4

It la more expensively spectacular than
anything; seen here before. Much Is made of a coon
orchestra, and est Shirley Kellogg. There is a great
deal of dancing, Johnny Uettnlng specially dlstlLguIshlng himself A big scene depicts the tough
side of London on a Saturday night.
Of revues, there Is •Watch Tour Step" to be
noted at the Empire. It is a. booming success.
W.' H. Clemart's illness mentioned In my last
letter, has been -diagnosed as incipient consumption, but a drastic "cure" may work wonders,
cifea awhile, a complete cessation from work and
the ceres of office.
Fred' Uamo' has settled a controversy loor in
progress. Absolutely tho original drunken swell In
"Mumming Birds" and "A Night in an English
(Music Hall" was Billy Reeves.
iMy Fancy, tho dancer, was arrested in Liverfool by art overzealous gunner, as a German spy,
ut was soon -identified and released.
When May Ethcrldge. the Gaiety glrL married
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, she retired front the
stag?.
But Lord Edward Is now fighting with the

hit.

'

officer.

good.

be <played as usual. Taw Empire has
enjoyed a very successful season.

ville will

A

-the remarkable earfolks, signed "Jabber-

toons of theatrical and other
week," Is dead.
Warwick Williams Is dead. To the public at
large his name- was most familiar- on sheet music,
for he had a perfect genius ''for annmhing- waltzes
and lances from popular operas for drawing room

NATION'S SORROW,

Editou N. 7. Clippeb, Dzab Sib:
We, tbe gnesta of the Actors' Home, desire to
express our sympathy with Daniel Frohman and
his family at the loss of fhe\r dear brother,
Charles Frohman.
But this grief Is not only a family sorrow.
Wherever the English tongue is spoken tbe grief
and loss is tbelrs. This great magnet of oar profession is a loss to the managerial world. Wo uso
the word magnet In a double sense. We all knew
his business tact, bat be had a stronger force
the power to draw all hearts to him wherever bis

But many years ago

was musical director of the- Mohawk Minstrels,
and what he did not know about old-time mlnsterelsy was not worth knowing. He was for a long

lie

.

was

-

tion shipped to America.

time musical adviser of tho London County Council, and controlled an. Immense number of bnnds
for them. He was editor to tho professional music
publishing firm of Shcard.
"Baby Mine" (revived) bos now recorded 100
performances at the Vaudeville.
Martin Harvey will shortly open, at the New
Theatre for a term.
Mary Moore opened at the London Coliseum on
Monday, with an Ingenious arrangement of "Mrs.
Gerlng's Necklace." She uses the comedy scenes, of
which she Is- tho connecting figure, while a connecting story Is printed on the film^
-Seymour Hicks Is In the bankruptcy court, and
Is tald to owe nearly $100,000.. Hicks talked resentfully to a newspaper man.
He says that his
trouble Is not due to extravagance, but to theatric al misfortune of a straightforward kind. When,
he had to pull up he owed more than $300,000,
and out of his earnings he bad painfully paid off
$200,000. But' his creditors got impatient and
squeezed him too hard for the balance.
Nobody expects a long run for "The Right to
Kill," at His Majesty's.
The critics reproach
Tree with having ingeniously led them to expect
a "problem" play, whereas. In the event, he put
out no more {ban a sordid melodrama.
Road companies are Immediately to be sent out
with "On Trisl" and "To-night's the Night," which
are respectively drawing crowds to the Lyric Theatre and the Gaiety.
"Rosy Rapture," at the Duke of York's Theatre,
has now achieved -fifty performances.
Joseph 'Holbrooke, who should have sailed for
America In the returning Lusitania, to see the
rehearsals of his opera-ballet, "The Enchanted
Garden," for the Century Opera House, says Douglas Malloch's libretto Is the best he ever wrote to.
"On His Majesty's Service" has been withdrawn
from the Prince's Theatre after a twenty weeks'
run. A new play, dealing with "events of the day,"
Is promised.
In quite a friendly way, at the Instigation of
Daniel Frohman, Dion Boudcault, as a creditor of

singing, of -the quintette

pictures last Monday. The principal topic was regarding tho splendid panoramic spectacle of an
erupting volcano, originated 'by Dennis A. Harris,
It Is
Iiopular manager of the Davis Players.
ndced a splendid piece of work and worthy of a
word of commendation.
Despite current rumors to the effect that the
Emplro would house a Summer stock company, including such: well known favorites as Louis Kimball and Florence Flynn, Alanager McTigne wishes
It to be known that he will close for the Summer
within a few weeks, to re-open Sept. 1, and vaude-

"Sealed Orders" has now been, played two hundred times altogether, at Drury Lane. The present
run Is to be terminated shortly, and. the produc-

delectation.

The

.

Compton Macken2le, son of Edward Compton,
first a passable actor, then a brilliant novelist, is
nt the Dardanelles, on the staff of -General Sir Ion
Hamilton.
Sir Herbert Treo- cxmimemorated the eighteenth
anniversary of hl» management, of
'Majesty's
Theatre last week.
lAs a result of the recent performanco of "Tho
School for Scandal," at Covent Garden Theatre,
attended by the king and queen, $7,000 has beon
handed to the Actors' Benevolent Fund.
Sarah Bernhardt promises to appear in London
shortly, In the character of a wounded French

and dancing room

'

Me. and Mas. Fred Habvet were at the Harris
last week in their latest sketch, and were given
'
generous applause.
Sam Habois, one of the most popular monologises who appears here, will be In town this week,
and his many friends are sure to Rive him a hearty
welcome, for Sam can always be relied upon to
have u good bunch of entertaining stories.
JERSY Coiaiss Is very busy these days making
ready for the big opening of West View Park,
wblcU will take place May 30, and I9 again In
charge of Manager Maxwell, one of the most popular fellows in town. Jerry will again have a china
stand, and expects good biz.
The HabbiS, the only downtown theatre not
given over to tho moyles, Is packing them In at
every performance, and Is quite a testimonial to
Air. Harris in the presentation of high class entertainment at well as to the courteous treatment
accorded patrons by popular manager Charles
Buchelt and his worthy right hand man, Dave
Smith. The Harris will remain open all Summer.
The talk of the post week was regarding the
Grand, which Inaugurated a Summer season of

Irish Guards, and Lady Edward Is appearing in
"Watch Your Step" at the Empire.
Itecent recruits to Him work are: Norman Mc*
KJcncll, TitteH-Brunc, and Sydney Fallbrother.

Balph Rowland, who- did

9

Owtjjo to popular demand mado upon Manager
McTlgfae, of the Empire Theatre, Golden & Grant's
Big Musical Bevue will be retained tor the third
successive week, presenting' two different bills, with
complote change of muBlcal numbers and wardrobe.
Lew Golden and John Grant arc decidedly popular,
while their sterling company havo already made
many friends. W. H. Truchart, In character, and
Babe Roy, in- sonbrctte parts, are well liked. They
expect to go to New York for on extended engagement.
Billy Ham>v, well known in the Smoky City,
was In town last week with tbc Five Comical
Cops; who were tbe bit o£ tbo bill at the Harris
Billy la stT.l doing Dutch comedy and Is quite a

T-Iane.

.

•

PITTSBURGH NOTES*

first

triumph for Eve. but it is a naughty little play!
She figures as a demtanondaine who, in order to
bring, an unsatisfactory. lover -to his senses, brings
a second on the 6cene, and after an amusing exchange of clvllltes finds him. In fact, the better
worth beeping of the two.
"Fush und Go," the new Hippodromo revue, produced on. Monday night, is a desperate attempt to
Leep this housd abreast with the others, on Its

'

art

Charles Frohman's estate, has got a receiver appointed by the courts, to cover the Frohman in-

public appearance, under the management of C. B. Cochran, at the Ambassadors,
In "Dleul Que Les Homines Sont Bete." It was' a

—

esting play,

J OS MORRISiM^USIO

been in London some rime and has appeared at

many

—

.

'

man, ana make London

his home again.
the clever French actress,

'HIT

VIRGINIA LEE

C.

:

.

a sadden break

down, and no definite announcement has been made
as to the future of the Comedy. H. B. Irving has
withdrawn Horace Alneslvy Vachell's "SearchUghts," and will shortly do "The Angel In the
noose;" by Eden Pbllp.ots and B. Macdnnald Hastings—- It Is not an adaptation from a novel, though
Hi authorship might tempt you to- think so.
Fred Terry and Julia Nellson make known that
their nest production will be "Henry of Navarre,"
by William Devereux, which makes one think there
BanIn not a long life before "The Argyle Case."
nister Howard is replacing "Florodora," at the
Aldwych, iby a revival of "The Dairy Mnl<t"
Alexander is trotting up C. B. Fenrald'a ^Day Before the Dcr"at the St. James, bat is not appearing In it himself. Bobert Courtneldge is dismissing
his English opera company from the Shaftesbury,
ond reviving "The Arcadians," with a. company
mostly reeroited from his road- forces.
Ana no
shrewd judge will be surprised to learn that Tree
Is changing his program at Bis Majesty's, for he
has struck a real wrong 'an in "The. Bight to Kill."
Hawtrey has had several failures, bat he seems
to have struck the right thing at last, and the
play which Gladys TJngjr and Paul Bubens have
written for him, called "Striking," may have quite
a long run at the Apollo. It provides iHawtrey,
himself, with a One port; not too like those In
which he is already familiar to us. It has good
characteristic parti, too, for Lottie Venne and
But. intrinsically, H tells an
Hilda Trevelyn.
amusing story, and It is packed with cleanly,
witty lines. Hawtrey, as Lord Ivo Marston, is a
wealthy aristocrat who was a tine athlete as a
youngster, bat has become the incarnation of Indolent luxury.
His aunt' (represented by Lottie
Venne) planned to marry him to an aristocratic
young relative. By way of a diversion he resorted to the quaint little, very Scotch daughter
of his old college tutor, Pomona Macrae. At this
Juncture, a general strike of domestics and houseold purveyors was called.
The- party, enclosed by "pickets" la Lord Ivo's town house
Included bis aunt and her protege, the tutor and
his commonsense daughter, and a Machiavellian
valet, who proved to be the correspondent of an
American, yellow newspaper, eager to study the
English, aristocracy at nozne.
The adventures of
the party, in fending for tbeniselves, were vastly
amusing, the net result being that tho clever ana
humorous little Bcotch girl persuaded Lord Ivo
back to his forgotten manhood again, and then
married him, "Striking" Is a very clever. Inter-

W.

an English

In
tradition.
Augustin Daly.
Charles
Klein, one recalls, was a Londoner. I have known
two generations of his family, which- was of Busalan extraction.
He said a while ago that he
meant to follow the example of his brother, Her.

«.

16.

the wise ones bare
Instances. Here and
are doing Immense business.' There are playgoers
And the plays that cannot hold their
a plenty.
own arc not remarkable. The word has gone
'rtund among the critics to be bind. But the public is noc misled, and will not go where It Is not
Interested, for any consideration good notices or
bad loyalty to struggling managers, the duty Ol
carrying on "business as usual," or anything else.
Trie manager has got to make good lost as usual.
well, there are hair a dozen- theatres and
If he can
music halls playing to capacity every night, war or
no war, ojud bait a dozen more might do so. Meanwhile, Hicks' "Wild Theme" has already eloscd

Is

SOKC

1915

charming personality radiated.

A great man once said : "A few flowers, a few
tears, are all the living can give to the dead
remember me to those who weep." Wc think, as he
stood upon the deck of that snip, he fully realized
»hat a glorious Immortality awaited him.
Oh,
death I where Is thy sting? Ob, gravel Where Is
A. T. Stephess.
thy victory?
Quest Actor? Fund Home.

—

.

GEORGE ROBINSON, manager of the New
Brighton Theatre, Coney Island, was tendered a
cHimer by the Fanmonok Club, of Brooklyn, last
week. Among tbe diners were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Walters. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Caivanngb. Postmaster and Mrs. William E. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Cleary. Mr. and Mrs. Julian Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fox, Police Inspector and Mrs. Samuel H. McEIroy. Dr. and Mrs. Gnstav Mutb, Police
Captain and Mrs. -Michael Reldy. Mr. and Mrs.
•Frank J. Collins, Deputy Fire Chief Thomas V.
Laly, Horry Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. John Mulier.
Frank Kean, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Milan, William
Kcan, PoMce Captain John Buchanan, Mr. and
airs. William. Von Glahn, Mr. and Mm. Percy L.
Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. William Kenny.
HARRY BOISE, of tbe Four BoIsps. writes from
Eastbourne Eng., May 11 : We are doing fine on
this side, having lost only about six weeks slnco
landing In London last January from Australia.
My present bookings being nearly solid up to next
December. All houses In this country are week
stands, two dhows nightly. Maks a very good system, as we hove tbe full day to ourselves. Yesterday we visited the English training camp, there
being; & very large one here.
-

,

.
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Foanded: ta 1S53.
J»UBU SHIH8 CO.
THE FRANK QUEEN
1

NEW

(Limited)

.

,

YORK, .MAX

for productions In the Fall.
Chajii.es Leonard Fletcher
contract and Is about to take

29, 1915.

Entered Jane 24 n 1879y at "the Post-Office' at New
York. N. T-. is second class matter, under tbe act of

•

March

3.
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"powQeithatstayB on. Too favorite
R
two weeks for Marcus Loew, have bought, a Ford, -T-mcepowder of ladles of reimement for 60 years.
and are about to go to their home at Keahsburg, _ Send for tree ruunplej of &11 £xora prep&ratons.
z
N. J., for the Summer. They have several offers

BORIE,

J.

QC8CTC33

17TP-

29

.

FBOmiilTUBS.

»

.

;AlBERT
EdUQJBHI.

May

MARCUS LOEW CIRCUIT NOTES.
Eenee I'AnKEn. who recentlyarrived from London, and scored a big hit at Winter Garden Sim- "Ey
day- ."was signed up immediately by Jule Delmar Y
for the Loew Circuit.
The Ward Sisters, who have worked seventy-

'

"

finishing his
golf for the

Is

up

CONSmmE TAKES BACK

Summer..
HOUSES.
J.' K. Eum-T was looking forward to n season
The Sullivan & Consldlnc houses have reverted
Long Island Sound when motion
The policy will remain
picture- producers tempted hint with such' big to John W. Consldlne.
offers to arpear In his father's old plays- that be unchanged for the present, and Chris. Brown is
His leading woman, Mary E. Byan, Pacific In charge of the bookings.
•-fell."
.The
Loew
shows
now
tho
circuit,
on
will be
Coast beauty, will appear with him.
Ax entiuelt new wrinkle to draw them In, a gradually withdrawn. Some of the houses are
diving contest, even when there Is no diving act rlossd*. Thtrc are nearly one hundred Loew acts
playing the. Western time, and they will be
on tbe bill, was tried out by Loew at bis Avenue B now
brougnt
back.
Theatre Friday night, and proved a .-tremendous
e »
hit.
The fifty contestants of both sexes provided
SOME TREPIDATION.
one continuous scream. It will be a weekly inThe illness of Eva Taoguay, while she was headstitution at tbe Avenue' B during the Summer,
and. other theatres may have tanks Installed and lining at the Palace, New York, last week, caused
The sightseers on Wednesday
run contests. The tank built at Avenue B almost some commotion.
afternoon, saw the sign painter erase Miss Tanpaid for Itself with one contest,
Job Booaknv's Lunatic Bakebs are playing guay's name and fill the blank with those ot
Later on May Irwin's
for Mar.-ue Loew. Joe and Lew Cooper Is another Montgomery and Moore.
Miss Moore could not be
standard act wblcb Just started to play for Loew. name replaced theirs.
autoan
bought
bad accepted, and
Ebxid
Stanton
have
reached
.after
Mr.
Montgomery
VAiu and
mobile with the money they have saved playing Dessle Clayton .Was rushed over from- Brooklyn
Mlsi
for Loew for two years, and have started a Sum- and Cecil Cunningham from the Prospect
Irwin played Friday' and Saturday.
mer's engagement at their bungalow at Kreeport.
-Fox.
and
Escbeil
Hlnes
and
Miss Tanguoy had been engaged for a second
Fox, formerly of
formed a two act, and put over an Instant hit on week, and up to Saturday she thought she could
appear 24, but then decided that she could not.
the Loew Circuit
Several stars of burlesque' are playing for. Loew Clark, and: Hamilton. had been previously engogeJ,
during the Summer. Chief among them Is Jos. but would not share headline honors with Kitty
K. Watson, who will probably forsake- burlesque Gordon, and a new bill waa provided for this
next season for a long vaudeville engagement. week, with Kitty Gordon at the top, and Jack
Lew Hilton, of the 'American Beauties, with Wilson, who had recently canceled all his OrMcudle Heath, are a big hit "Will H. Cohan and pheom bookings, at tbe bottom. Miss -Tanguay
-Harry- Young are putting over an act they, call will rest this -week.
"Mr...Cohan from Bridgeport" Others from burlesque ranks' -may follow.MRS. CARMAN FOR -STAGE.
Moibaht Paqlia, assistant to N. T. Oranlund,
Mrs. .Florence ConkJLn Carman will go on the
publicity director for Loew. has been made man- stage in order to raise tho money to pay the lawager of the Colonial, Peeksklll. Ate iFrledman Is yers for defending her In her recent trial. "She
now Granlund's right hand man.
realizes,": she says, "to > make financial capital out
Joe Woods has a winner In his "Juvenile Bevue of the tragedy le a contemptible thing, but she also
of 1915," combining his three acts, [Fascinating feels that not .to pay her debts would be conKiddles, Stage Struck Kids' and Nine Crazy Kids, temptible.".
with new principals and costumes.
*»»
of yachting on

lfe.78.
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Nawj Depot. IT ATenne- de' l'Opera. Paris. France;
Manila -Book and Stationery 'Co., 128- Escolta, Manila,
P.' 1.; Oofloo 4 Gcich, 123 Pitt- Street. Sydney,
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

NEW WINTER OARDE5

its

B. J. W.-^Perhaps S. W. Gumpertz. 405 Lexington Avenue. .New York City, can put you on the
right track.'
g»inn> 0 p Fobtt* Yeabs. Have not beard of
(of from) Mr. Rexford for many years,- and do
—
not know wheth er lie is alive, or dead.
'

ton, Morln Sisters,
stone, Bdsle Qulnn

Tie B. F. Keith enterprises have arranged to
spent about $25,000 this Sommer, for the entire
renovation of the Brooklyn Orpheom, from the
door to the front entrance.
The plan "was decided* upon •after a. consultation
between Mr. Albee, dir. iladoney and- Frank Glr•rd, and. the P. G. Williams. pet house 'will have
an entirely new aspect -next season. It will be
made to look -like the New- York Palace- as much
as possible. The interior .will be dome, op In -white
and gold,. and. the walla be lined with silk cloth
to match, Nov celling 'decorations are provided
for., and, the boxes, "will le_newly upholstered. All
tbe mezzanine boses'and the'eecond balcony will
also feel the change.
Mr. Glrard's office will be enlarged.
The stage will 'be equipped with all the latest
.

for (by

up-to-date

new- boards. .wUl". be

vaudeville

re-

laid .and -extra

rooms provided. "
-The outside of the building will receive atten-

tion also.
The. termination- ot- the fifteenth season of the
Orpheom -will.' be celebrated Thursday night, when,
at the Elks' Club' house, an 'anniversary dinner
will be given.
The arrangements are being made
by Frank ..Glratdj .Mark -Nathan and Edward E.
Ooate.- An entertainment has been- arranged' with
the Clayton Sextette, Fisfce CHara, Frank Fogarty. Pat Booney and Marlon Bent (Harry Houdm-1, Byan and Tlemey, Harry Lewis, Chic* Sale,

Douglas Fairbanks, Irene and Bobby Smith, the
College Inn-Band, and Corbett, Shepard and Donovan.
A.

BEAUTY CONTEST.

TWO MEN THAT GROW.
Ia Brooklyn, this week, are featured two II Ml
that increase their .height Winard, at the Prospect, and- Harcourt, at Keency's.
I

and

others.

;

BRANDON TYNAN

will join J.

comptny in his new play.
THE Zuro Grand Opera Co.

K, Hackett's

Tho entertainment- will, embrace travesties on
Is presenting a
the most successful plays of the present season. popular repertoire at the Cecil Spooner, in the
There are' over thirty speaking parts -In the play. Bronx.
The production has been staged by J. C. Huffman,
PHIL DWYEB. of the Granville Barker Players,
while the ensembles, dancea and chorus nn'mhers goes, with the -Zlegfeld Follies.
are the work -of Jock Mason. Theodore Kosloff,
FEGGY DANA goes with ZlegfelcVs Follies.
who will also dance ln'cne ballet with Mme. BalTHE Shuberts have announced that the price ot
dlna and Alexis Kosloff. has staged the several seats for the opening of the new Winter -Garden
ballets.
The book and lyrics are by Harold At- .Show will be five dollars.
terldge.
THE- Strand Roof Garden. New York, closed May
•'

:

.

.

22, to re-open Oct

LAKOFOBD rettjbkb. to
BROADWAY.

miONTB

Irene Longford, txte talented 'grand opera prima
Arm™*, again appeared on Broadway i«i<-» Sunday
night at the opeiinj; concert of the Standard Theatre.

Miss Langford, although appearing in a hard
spot on' the evening's program, she Immediately
won the favor of the audience, and an completion
of her offering enthusiastic applause was accorded
her. An encore was necessary to satisfy the audience, who readily demonstrated their appreciation
of -the singe's efforts. Three difficult selections
were presented by Miss Longford. Namely the aria
from ^Tosca," airs, from "La (Bohenie," and the PolonalEe from.- "Migcoii," « to which her beautiful
soprano did full justice.
llle touring the larger cities of this country
and abroad in the leading roles of French, German, Italian and English grand operas. Miss Langfc<rd has gained unusual distinction, her four years
with the A born Grand Opera Company as leading
prima donna, as well as engagements with' other
prominent organizations, resulnng In her present
popularity.
-

'

-

-

'

4.

.

•THE SONG OF SONGS" closes at the Eltlnge,
New York. May 29.
IDA -FULLER'S DANCE REVUE Is the big attraction at the Jardln de Danse, New York,. "The
Hume

Promenade." a dance by Harvey

Woo! ford.

.

.

May 20.
ZIEGFELD'S

ace
.

NeW Amsterdam

NEW
In

FOLLIES will open at the
about four, weeks,
have signed with Cohan &

CLARK AND 7EBDI

Harris for next season.

MAS SCHMIDT'S BAND

Beach May 29.

opens at

LODGE

.

0

t

»

"BEAUTY" USHERS.

-

The new municipal stadium, bounded by Conand Amsterdam Avenues and West One Hunand Thirty-sixth and One Hundred and

Tent,

dred

,

.

Thirty-eighth Streets, New York, built through
the generosity of Adolph Lewisobn, and presented
to the College of the City of New York, will be
dedicated Saturday afternoon, May 29, with Impressive ceremonies.
•

'Manager. W. .h. Kemble, of .the Brighton Beach

o

'

NEW

i

a

.

Mua*c_Hall, Coney Island, which will open with
BOXING COMMISSION.
the '•Hypocrites'* film, May -29. will select his
Governor Whitman, at. Albany, on May 22 signed
ushers Jre'm girls that will win the beauty con- -the bill. providing for a new State Athletic Comtest mstigatcd for that -purpose.
The committee mission.. The law authorizes the appointment of
of newspaper men will pick, out the' "winners.
three commissioners to supervise and regulate boxMusical numbers will be added to the picture ing and sparring exhibitions.
The former comprogram. The prices are 15. 25 and 60 cents.
mlaaloneiB were Frank 8. O'Neill, Major J. J.
"

.

.

-

Dixon and James B.

'DIP"PY nr LONDON.'
Text Hoven, the dippy mad magician,' Is creating
.sensation In English music hall, returning in
Angnsft- for a .rest, at his Summer home 'In Masonvflle, N. T.. before openibg Onr fhe Orpheom -Clrcnit.

a
'

:.'.":,:'>"

V"

1

:-

...

Price..

-

".
:

POSTPONED GREEK. PLAT.

'.

Tbe heavy
the' .Greek

Rock,

May

rain prevented, the .presentation of
play by Granville Barker at Piping
.

22.

'

-

-

Brighton

A.
of Elks will be Inaugurated at Patrhosue. provided -that the Freeport Lodge give
their sanction.

"TROJAN WOMEN" AT STADIUM.

-.

and Helen

Is also featured.
THB Brookllyn pageant at the Twenryrthlrd
Begircent Armory, last week, was a big success.
BARNARD KLAWANS is treasurer of the New
Cort, Atlantic City.
THE: George Beban films open at the Astor.
New York, May 31.
"THE LIE" closed at the Harris. New York,
j
May 22. "Twin Beds" follows 3L
.PICTURES will open at the Grand Central Pal-

.

At the "Avenue/ B," 'Marcus -Loew wUl hold a
beauty- contest next week.
Tbe prizes will be
awarded on the personal appearance of the contestants. The girls of. the Enstslde .will, ester
Into the competition, and.lt wllltprove a- most Intexeatlme event,- -entirely new to the nomerons
beauties in that section of the dry.

I

:

:

.

called,

business manager.

:

Elanor Brown, - Olga Hemp-

'

cjulrements.r'

.

-

-

CHANGES FOR THE ORPHEUBL

dressing--

KNOWLES WILL LECTURE.

.

.

-

....

devices

annual

:
o? 1915."
Thomas, Boyle and Brazil, George Monroe, John T.
Murray, Eugene and Willie Howard. Harry Fisher,
Theodore sosloff, Ernest Hare, Sam iHearne, Arthur Hill, Alexis Kosloff, Rodlon Mendelevltch,
Frances -DemoreSt, Mnrilynn Miller, Daphne Pollard. Mme.' Baldlna. Frances 'Prltdiard,- Juliette
Llppe. Helen Eley, June Elvldge, Eleanor' Pendle-

—

attage

-

SHOW.
As announced .some weeks ago In Tan Clippeb,
Dick Knowles brought over with nlm some real
Summer production, "Tbe Passlpg Sho*- war films. and will show' them, with lectures, on
The cast -will Include John- Charles a tour this -Summer,' Townsend Walsh will be

Thursday evening the Winter Garden wiU make
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COimiTOED ATTRACTIOHS.

BOOTH—Louis Mann. In "The Bobble," eighth
week.
CANDLES——"On Trial." forty-first week.
"The White Feather," sixteenth week.
COMEDY
COBT— "Under Cover," forty-first week.
g
COHAN—"It Pays to Advertise," thirty -eighth
CASINO

——"A Modem Eve," third week.
"The Song of Songs," twenty-third
—
—

EI/FUCGE

EMPIRE "A Celebrated Case" eighth week.
FORTY-EIGHTH STREET De Wolf Hopper and
Gllbort-Snllllvan Opera Co.. sixth week.
FOBfTY-FOURTiH STREET—Clifton Crawford, In

—
—

"The Peasant Girl," thirteenth week.
TDI/EON "Twin Beds," forty-first and last week
at this house.
"She's In Again," second week.

GAIETY

GLOBE—Montgomery and Stone, In
thlriy-sxond week.
LONGACRF
— — "A Full House." third
LYBIC

"The Only

seventh nt

Girl," thirtieth

"Chin Chin,"
week.

week; twenty-

house.

MAXINE ELLIOTT — "Experience,"
t'uls

PRINCESS —"Nobody Home."
week

;

thlrty-flr&t

fourth at this house.

YORK

CLIPPER

American

;

(revival)

—

-*V

(Cbas. Potsdam, mgr.)—Bainy
weather Is exceptionally good

"Jar**"

for this theatre, and' the place

was packed by 2 o'clock. The theatre has been
drawing excellent business since the closing of
Hammcrsteln's, and there are few performances,
excepting the supper shows, where there are any
seats to be bad. Tuey give a long show and the

Eatrons get the full vmue of their money. The
111 was up to ti'e standard of the house.
Manager Potsdam deserves commendation on the excellent way that the acts were arranged. The pictures were well selected and were Interesting.
A "Ham" comedy opened the show.
MARIE HACKETT, ten minutes, in one. The
American audience likes single women, and Miss
Hackett was no exception.
She started thing*
going at a good pace.
Mian Hackett Is a pretty
young lady with a good appearance and a charmShe possesses a very sweet voice
ing personality.
end knowB how to use It. Her songs arc well
selected and show off her voice well.
She sang
"Irish Moon," "Moonlight On the Nile," a medley
of old songs, and "Bird of Paradise" for an encore.
Four bows.
"Just Retribution," a Lubln, drama, was in-

PURCBLLA

this

—"The Natural Law," eighth week.
BHPUBL1C—
eighth week.
SHUBERT "Trilby"
THIRTY-NINTH STREET—Lou Tell egen. In "Taking Chances," tenth week.
week.

2D

1915 \song^&it;1L,

tensely Interesting.

sixth week.

PLAYHOUSE— "Sinners." twenty-first week.
PAKE—Arnold Daly, flfth week "•Candida"

•BBep.

CITY THEATRES

BROS.,

twelve

minutes.

In

one.

The two brothers started rather slow, but picked
up speed as they went along, until they hit a
very fast pace. They are good singers, but are
Infinitely better dancers. They present a very neat
appearance. The eccentric dance was excellent.
The full dress convict Is good, and the dance with
their legs handcuffed Is novel. They sang "Down
On the Farm" and "It's Too High." Poor bows.

—

TV - -f

(Harry Swltw mgr.)
Continuing the "one big
time net on each bill"
policy, the H. O.
appears to show even
hnqlneea
Increased
business
over
the usual crowded houses It has enjoyed nnder
Mr. Swift's regime.
"LONESOME LASSIES," a B. A. Bolfe girl act

ri^riKlTl
AAOAKrlU

TV _

_ Summer

FIOHSK
Opera
_

that had quite some snccess on the "big stuff,"
with Marjorlc Bonner, Marguerite Haney, Gere

Dclancy and Harry Watson as the four prluclpals,
was the headllner May 20-23, but re-cast for the
most part, outside of Harry Watson still ably
handling the ?omedy. The straight man does as
well, and the Miss now playing the role opposite
him comes up to her predecessor In dance and
action, though not In veal ability. A pretty 'Ittle
blonde Is working nicely opposite Watson, and the
girl chorus make good all the way.
The act baa
lost

none of

Its

attractiveness in speed or cos-

tuming.

THE FIVE ROMEROS
dancing and musical

(New

Acts), In n novel

act, "opened,"

and were

fol-

Episode No. 22 of "The Exploits of Elaine"
('Wm. Quald, mgr.)
Monday
i
T\_
lowed by TAYLOR and CROLINB, a comedy singwas a duplicate of the held the audience.
S night
and CORINNE SNELL and
KINGSBURY and MiUNSON, twenty-one min- ing and talking duo,
*vvw* *J
*YT(\(l\\T
mnn y raw rainy ones holding
in a heavy dramatic playlet, "Not
ril
sway for the past ten days, but utes. In three. The home sketch was babbling with COMPANY.'
k
comedv and was Interesting. Home questions are Ever/ Woman." Both In New Acts.
njf\ flVP.. "Billy" Quald, the manager with becoming
very
popular
WALTER MURRAY, that Interesting travel lecwith the authors, and they
m ini on dollars' worth of
a
.•

ere. all elaborating on one of them. The man la
a trine aniateurlsu, an dover acts the role of a
bored husband. The woman Is very clever, and)
honors with three Is by for the best. Fcur bows.
CRAWFORD and BMOUERIOK, twelve minutes.
usual
Other turns Monday evening, scoring In their
one. The pair have a bright talky- bench act
way with that clever little "Dutch" dressed, play- In
and were quite a hit. The man makes a good
let with songs. "In the Land of Dykes."
straight,
and the girl Is an excellent opposite.
DAN" BURKE AND COMiPANT.\ with "The Dan- Their material
Ctng Teacher," Tery much re-arranged since last Their patter Is sure-fire, and the llneB are tunny.
caused a good deal of laughter.
Men, scored distinctly, with Mollle Moller getting They make
Their
over individually In two specialties, a dance and special songs a very good appearance.
have bright lyrics to them. "Come
the resurected playing of bells with the feet while and Kiss
Your Baby" was well liked, as was the
lying on her back. A third prettily formed young
after it Four bows, and speech.
woman la following this with a snaky dagger dance
TJ l
nd COCKEY. eight minutes, in two.
dance, In a gauzy black over fleshings and dou- Miss
vf' 9
^kP
?
Lucille Is a prepossessing young lady with a
bling with Miss Moller for a pretty old fashioned pleasing
dressed dance at finish, It being made a trio with audience. personality, and knows how to hold the
-Cocke}" la a very well trained cockDan Joining them for a few steps before curtain.
It speaks distinctly and, although It takes
A new member is playing the dancing pupil role, atoo.
some Imagination to understand It, It completes
a
and has a chance to show some graceful stepping most
novel performance. Three bows.
with Mr. Burke, while his cane dance of bygone
JACKSON
and WAHL, twenty minutes. In one.
been
days was roundly applauded. The turn has
into three, and close In one. Stewart Jackson, of
Increased fifty per cent. In value.
Jesse Lasky'a "Bedhead" fame, and Miss Wahl
DOC. O'NBlL. the newly wedded "nut" come- the
dian, landed strongly with about the same line Of have one of the prettiest and most refined acts
The Been In this theatre In quite a time. Jackson Is a
material he has been using for some time.
••brushing groom" is .the ssme Jolly plump dls- clean-cut straight, and one of the best In vaudeMiss Wahl has a beautiful voice.
Their
peneer of fun powders, but what a grand favor the ville.
formerly, bat still pretty Dolly Ioleen would do cnange from "one" to "three" la very clever.
at the piano, was excellent. They were a
bobby If she would demand him to freshen up Jackson,
riot and "stopped the show." They Bang "I WonIds tontine. There're few nuts In as strong public der
where My Loving Man Has Oone," ,7A Pair of
faror as this round, chubby wrecker of the blues—
Eyes" and "Monkey Serenade." Miss
and with new stuff, why, he will set a grand ex- Wonderful
en L..1 \. a Tety~ fin* ra * Player. "Down Among
ample for any little "singles" who may arise from
He had a good' time the Sheltering Palms" was a' success. "I Like
the "recent combination?'
with the Quald gang, and they handed him a Everything About Yon But the Boys" made a fine
closer.
The act Is plenty good enough for a long
healthy lot of applause stuff.
big
time
route.
Six bows.
'MILLER and LYLE, the big league blackface
"Crossed Love nn a Swords," a Keystone com"arguers,"' stepped into the bill at the last minute
Monday lr place of the Stantons. These firmly es- cd ?x5f t£2.li??.i.J riile dsgne, was very funny.
JOE BOGANNT S LUNATIC BAKERS, ten mlntablished burnt cork comedians scored big in No.
2 spot with their talk, and especially so with their utea. full stage. . special set- The big 'time act
went
exceptionally
strong, and much fan was decomic dance for burlesque boxing bit to finish.
KIRK and FOGAUTY had a slow start, due rived from the lunatic actions of the acrobats. The
probably to the "nut" stuff of Doc O'Ncll's de- tumbling Is very, clever and there is not a member
tracting from the same type Billy Fogarty does.- who lags in his work.
Every feat performed Is
extremely
difficult
Given the headline position,
Much of his material Is spotted with good laughs,
but they were so slow coming Monday evening they more than lived up to the honors. They were
that he notified some friends In an upper box the laughing hits of the bill and were a huge sucwhen he did get a full one. Etbel Kirk looks cess. The boxing bout was a scream. Five bows.
TOM MAHONEY, fifteen minutes, In one. The
well "in and out" of a showy black gown, and
aang "In My Old Kentucky Home" and "Rose Irish politician had things all his own way with
That Will Never Die," while "Somebody Knows" funny Irish stories and Ills Imitation of a labor
Their burlesque ballroom meeting. His material Is all new and up-to-date,
Is used for a double.
and he has It arranged In a way to get the most
"dance" hit 'em about best.
out
of It He Is a very clever character comedian
THE RAYLDS. that ncnt three act, a man and
twin sisters did very well considering the snot of besides being an excellent story teller. He sang
opening the show they bad, and Walter Murray, "Why Not Sing Wearing of the Green" and "Sine
the Paramount travel lecturer, who Is dolor two Me nn Irish song." For an encore he rendered
bouses a dav and four a week sptlttlng up hi? In- "McCarthy." Five bows and an encore.
teresting talks between this house, the Harlem,
TOJETTT end BENNETT, ten minutes, in three.
the Greenpolnt. Brooklyn, and the Park Place, Opening up with a sollloquey by the man, who
through the tube to Newark, had "Industries of finally falls asleep, the toe dancing of the girl was
' I
Florida, as his subject In No. 3 position, and accentuated.
Wouldn't Have It Happen to My
cade the Announcement of the All Girl Show that Daughter" was sung by the man In a rather
will tie featured at the Fifth the first half of next effeminate manner.
As a team they are good
week.
dancers, and received three bows.
ANTTA DIAZ'S MONKS, a troupe of well-trained
"The Hand of Mahawtee," a Sellg drama, made
performers, ronnded nut a good llvclv show, tb« an Interesting closer.
Myla.
sort that should contlnne to find the 'Fifth doing
business regularly.
Tltntrmph (Frank Loomls. mgr.) "A Price of
The Charlie Chaplin f-.reen corned*? was Keystones "Mabel's Busy Day,"- another one that has Folly" Is the mnln feature at this popular house.
It .Is shown in conjunction with the tblfd chapter
been resurrected.
Tod.
<>f "The Go<lde/»."
Since -the reduction of prices
here the "house" lias been sold out at every perHippodrome (Samuel Tauber. mgr.)
'Tins formance.
Plunderer" Is the principal picture here this wpek,
Liberty f J. W. Mayer, mgr.) "The Birth of a
and It Is one of the most ilramatlc films seen In a Natlan" Is now In the fourth month of its great
long time.
William Farnum plsvs t*p leadlnc run. It Is the nvtrvel of the motion picture world.
role, and there Is one sreoe where he fights twenty
Aator CUert Felhleman. mgr.) This Is the last
men that la alone w.-t>> solnc miles to sec. In week of "The Eternal City."
addition to
The Plunderer" there are other
BroarlwRy fTall Essen Mores d. mgr.) The
novelties.
festum picture* this week n*e John Strange WinStrand (R. Alfred Jones, mirr.*
•Sf«i«n Tor's "Rootle'") Rahv." and "The Mai On the Case."
Goods." with B;nn?h« Sirwt in t s c lading ro'e. N hv Grace Livingston Fulness.
"Hi" Paramount
the feature picture tMs week, T>"* ot fc er features South ATne-lcsn scenic olcto»e? "-id the Broadwav
on the Strand program are also enjoyable.
Animated News completes the bill.

healthy looks," had credentials enough about him
to resume watching his house nil up quickly before eight o'clock rolled 'round.

CHIP

and

MARBLE

split the

.

w

.

.

,

.

.

—

,

—

'

—

—
—

—

turer, who Is splitting his entertaining talks betwixt the -Harlem and the Fifth Avenue, offered
South America as his subject In No. 4 spot, and
duplicated the success he Is having nt the down-

town house the first half of each week.
DBONTB and ALDWELL cleaned up a nifty hit
In a singing offering that is chuck full of good
soprano ana baritone voices. The "flirtation" Idea
Is the basis of the turn, with Miss .Bronte In a
Soardwalk chair and Alawell's bribing her porter
tot the Job of "wheeler" to start. They make an
appropriate good appearance In the Summer apparel before a special seaside drop. She In a pretty
design In pink, and he In the flannels, serge Jacket

and straw.

Their duets are well rendered, while
each score Individually with solos, he using "I
Hear Yon Calling Me," and she "Little Bit of
"Bird ot Paradise" Is used to doable

(Heaven."

and

cl ose.

HOOKER and DATHS (New Act) had fair going
In a dancing turn, and BUI Robinson (New Act)
ecored alongside of the "Lassies" and Bronte and
Aldwell, with his "blackface" comedy song and
dance torn.
SOLLY 'LEVOY switched places with Georgette
for the last half of the week, re- taking the stage
to sing that fine Harris ballad. "My Mamma Lives
Up In the Sky," Georgette taking the chorus from
an orchestra aisle, and In better voice than she
was during the "all girl show" -the first part of
the week.
Keystone continued grabbing extra dollars digging op comedy reels which Charlie Chaplin first
appeared In, and the one featured on this bill was
"The Fatal Mallet," which- was also being shown
around the corner, at the Albambra. now running
feature. and comedy pictures for the warm (?)
months.
A two part Universal, ''What & 'Blind Mian
Saw." was a good picture drama to round ont a
good show.
Tod.

—

(Andrew Mack, mgr.)
On account of the special engagement
of the Review of 1916 for first
May 24, only three other vauJegiven.
Monday night saw a
.

Prospect
.

half of week of
ville acts .were
packed' house

ABMTNTA
acrobatic

and BURKE, man and woman. In an
were well liked and received

novelty,

applause after 'each stunt The woman was loudly
applauded in her trapezo work.
BILLY It ARLOW, comedian, gave a pleasing entertainment, opening with a parody ana then giving his Idea of a vaudeville, show, which Included
magic ( ?), hat Juggling and extemporaneous
verses. He was given a very hea rty reception.
-

DUFFY, GEISLER and LEWIS,

three,

men,

In

songs and dances, accompanied by piano and other
musical Instruments, were loudly applauded for
their pleasing performance.
THE REVIEW OP 1016, presented by the
Woe da Amuse. Co.. proved to be a thoroughly
enjoyable entertainment, lasting one solid hour.
The cast Included thirty people, among them being
a chorus of twelve pretty girls. At the conclusion
of the- first song by the chorus, the curtain went

down and the manager came down the

aisle asking the reason. When the curtain went up again
It revealed the stupe hands putting the setting In
nlaoe. and what followed Is supposed to be a rehearsal.
The numbers Included an Imitation by
the different members of the company of Irene
Franklin, the Dolly Sisters. Jose Collins, Ed. Morton. Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven, Belle Baker,
and, without whom a musical program would not
be complete, Charlie-Chaplin. Each number received
loud rounds of applause, and some were encored
several times.
One of these was the boy tenor.
slugiDg "My Little Dream Girl." The violinist and
the two comedians v/ere also encored.
The pictures iiicluded a Kalem feature. "The
Second Commandment" and the eleventh episode of
Emit.
"The Black Box.? ~
"

'
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De Wolf Copper played the Judje In a rich Flank Monroe, Label West and Frank Williams
won much apptao.se, especially were also In the cast.
sonic "When First My Old, Old Xove I
THE GLADIATORS. <na feature- of strength and

SORCERER" AND
"TRIAL BY JUKtt

vein of humor, and

when he

K£ew." William Danforth played the rolo of tho graceful motion, closed and held them seated until
Street (Thomas Broadharer, court usher In Uie true spirit of burlesque. Ar- the conclusion of the worthy work.
Gilbert thur Aldrldge sane uncommonly well the Bong
Nora Baycs Is underlined for the week following,
Wm. A. Brady, Ltd., on "Tick a Tack." Gladys Caldwell made a charm- with an excellent program.
Jact.
May. 24, -with these casts:
ins bride, and John willnrd a dignified lawyer.
"the souceheh."
Those two revivals arc on for a week, end they
Sir Mannaduke Polndcxtre.. .. .Herbert Waterous should do a good business.
(Elmer F. Rogers, mgr.)—Capacity
Aldrldge
Arthur
week
Next
the
company
folwill appear In tho
Alexis .
business ruled here Monday matiDi*b
repertoire
Moitday afternoon, Monday
Doctor Daly
nee.
The show, one of the best of
;v
?;
^L1 lowing
Smith
Henry
stent. Tuesday night, Wednesday Bight. "Tho the season, ran along smoothly, and pleased tho
Notary
De Wolf Hopper Pirate* of Penzance;" Thursday matinee. 'Tina- large
John Wellington Wells
audience.
Marie Horgan tore" and "Trlp.l By Jury," with George MacFarLady Sangazure
Patue's Weekly, showlrg some Interesting views
Alt
..."
Natalie
Captain
Jnne
as.
Corcoran
former
ThursIn
the
Aline
ot the past week started off.
...Alice MeConit* day night, Friday night, Saturday matinee and
Mrs. Partlet
QIEEHAN'S NOVELTY, featuring some forty
Gladys Caldwell o'.gbt, Viols&tbe.'
KOcty.
Constance
dogs, held number one position, and duplicated tbe
May Arnold
,
Hercules
TtortT-elCtbtb

meri)—Tfte Sorcerer and Tno» by Jury, by

and Sullivan.

Monday

'

Revived by

night.

Palace

:

;

"TBUL UX JUBI."

The Judge
The Defendant
Uaher

Foreman of Jury
Plaintiff

Alice

McComb

the Gilbert and

Bulli-jan

First Bridesmaid

De Wolf Hopper nnd

success

De Wolf Hopper

(Geo. Robinson, mgr.)—The second week of the senvon was ushered In here with a program that
contained
nil
feature
acts.
Weather eruditions held the ottending; down somewhat, but a
_
fairly good crowd showed up at the evening performance. The show was arranged In good order

New

Arthur Aldrldge
John WiUarfl
William Danforth
Herbert Watercae
Gladys Caldwell

Counsel for Flaintlff

Brighton
and was ran

off without a hitch.
SORETTY and ANTOINETTE opened, and gave
a well-balanced act. The maU member gets much
laughter from an attempt to walk up a ladder w'th
a table on. his shoulder. lie also moie9 a fall

Ooera Company appeared on Monday night, May
In a double bill, consisting of "Tie Borcercr"
end 'Trial By Jury." A lorjj audience demonstrated Its approval of both performances by ap-

24

plauding frequently.
It baa been many,
operettas were sung In

many

years since

a New York

these

theatre,

and

most ot the audiences these two Gilbert ana
Sullivan pieces were absolutely new, so to speak..
"The' Sorcerer" -was first offered, and while It
Is not the best thing this famous Ann of librettist
and composer bos written, but then It must be
remembered that "The Sorcerer" was the first
of their works.
In Its music one will find tunes from some of
'"Pinafore" and "The Mikado"
their later works
The libretto Is clever and amusing, but far frors
to

—

ft

from the top of the wings, tending on his feet.
Those two singing marvels. HISSES LIGHTNER and JORDAN were placed In number two position, and cleaned up with a repertoire of four
"When Billy Sunday Comes to Town." a
songs.
corking good comedy song, was their first song,

and the girls surely did put It over right. "Love
Me or Leave Me Alone* followed, and pleased.
Their- closing number, rolled. 'tThat Hnsr." was perhaps their best. One of tho girls shows how an
Englishman and Italian would render this song,
bucccss with it.
ED. FLANAGAN and NEELY HOWARDS. With
their well known comedy skit, "Off and On, were

ono made a laugh
'

cl&BSlC*

exceedingly funny as John
Wellington Weill He. Las, In the first act, a
patter song that la as fall of Jaw-breaking words
as a plum pie Is of plums, and It Is no small stunt
to deUver'thls song without a break or a. mispronunciation.
Digby Bell who has been absent from the New
York stage, appeared as Doctor Daly, a role which
he sung thirty-four years ago, and in which he
has not played since. The veteran player was
given a rousing reception by the audience and he
was compelled to make a speech of thanks. His
He song
performance was quietly anmoijras.
rather well the song "She's Engaged to So and

De Wolf iHoppcr was

easily the laughing feature of the program. The
act was new to the patrons here, who were not
Slow In showing their approval.
(CHIC) SALES kept them In a roar

CHARLES

of laughter every second he was on with his
"Country School Entertainment." Sales Is a feature on every bill be has appeared on, and tbe rule
was no exception here.
SAMMY BUItXS and ALICE FULTON, In dancing par excellence, showed what could be accomTheir best was the
plished In the dancing line.
Whirlwind dance at the finish of their sterling
act, that brought them rounds of applause.
So."
CLAUDE GOLDEN, maintaining the reputation
Natallne Alt was charming and fascinating as
experts, amused
leading
card
vaudeville's
one
of
as
assigned
songs
\llne, and scored heavily with, the
was new here
her, the most popular of which was "Never to them with his dlnlcult tricks, lie
and his work went over big.
Part"
LIIiLIAN SHAW, with a repertoire of new songs
Arthur Aldrldge again delighted the audience
always does.
she
favorites,
pleased,
as
old
an
and
with his voice, but he Is still amateurish as
'Toney, tho Wop" anil "The Waitress Song" were
good returns.
Good performances were also given by Her- her features, and brought her In PATRICIA
COL'DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, with
bert Waterous, Marie Horgan, Alice McComb and
Man,"
Business
presenting
"A
Regular
DINGE,
Gladys Caldwell.
_„,
.
,
"Trial By Jury," the second work of Gilbert was the star attraction, and certainly must have
him. His
and Sullivan, sent tho audience home In nigh been pleased at the reception accorded
spirits, for the burlesque is full of rollicking fun offering Is one of the best he has ever appeared
beorty
applause.
his
efforts
met
and
with
In,
and melodious music.
.

made

earlier In

the season.

The

bnxtn;;

dogs end the leaping hounds carried the act to
success.

One of

show wnn scored by
and YVETTE HUOEL. with
dancing ami patter. This pair pit

the real hits of the

JOHNNY DOOLEY

their singing,
over one of the cleverest acts seen at the Palace
somo time, and tbe applause that greeted their
effort was trerLtrdc us.
Miss Rugel posse.*ees a
splerdld singing voice, and capably rendered -Tho
Little House Upon the Hill" ami "Sweethearts."
"Down Among the Sheltering Palms" was also a
good nomb<;r that was done double.
"Tho Meanest Man In tbe World." featuring
ALLAN -DTNEirART assisted by MARY LOUISE)
DYER, was Interesting from start to finish, and
the excellent acting or both principals called for
much applause,
HANS KBONOXiD. who mado each a good Impression earlier in tho season with his fine 'cello
playing, met with the same result here Monday
matinee. The audience showed their approval by
their hearty applause. William A. Parson, at the
piano, also came In for his share of tho success,
with his fine playing.
VaudevllIe'B clever dancer. BESSIE CLAYTON,
assisted by LESTER SUiEE(FA£t and the CLAYTON SEXTETTE, came In for the same success
that greeted her efforts several weeks ago at this
house.
KITTY GORDON. In "Alma's Return," supported by HARRISON HUNTER, entertained with
her sketch, and successfully song one number. Her
costumes were bcautlfol and her performance most
capable.
Always sure of a big welcome here, JACK WILSON and FBANKLYN BATIE put over the biggest
hit recorded here In some time. Jack, always adding new material and having a splendid chance to
burlesque acts before him, cleaned np with a lit 1 10
satire on Kitty Gordon's performance.
It had the
audience screaming with laughter. Mr. Batie was
In good voice and rendered "Sweet Kentucky
Lady'' and "Dublin Bay" to several encores.
DtT CALION, on the tottering ladder, talked
Atop a ladder fully twenty*
himself to success.
five feet high. Dn Callon does some hair-raising
feats and sends over a lino of talk that Is exceptionally good.
W. HORFXIE7S ENSEMBLE of six men and
two women. In tbe dancing skit called "In the

In

.

Gypsy Camp,"
novel steps.

closed, and snowed many new ana
The act wss handsomely costumed,
Jacvb.
_

(Continued em page U.)
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mmw PICTURE DEPAR1»T
BABBT

"EETSnS, T0Xfc\O&

rtCTUH^ EDTrbB.

Backbite In that well known English production,
•The School for Scandal," at the Lyceum Theatre,

PERN* EXEffirrORS' LEAGUE MAKING PREPARATIONS FOX RECORD
ATTENDANCE AT STATE CONVENTION.
RATIONAL VICE TOESIDEST HEBBIXGTON ISSUES CAXX FOB BBiDIKO RAIXYJUNE 7, 8 and ».

that
-

The Penn. Exhibitors' League expects the largest
attendance that baa yet been recorded at a State
convention, "when Chairman Ben H. Zerr,- president
«f the Beading Local, raps for order at the opening
session of the forthcoming deliberations, starting
Jpse 7. and: continuing June 8 and 9, which -will
be held at Bajah Temple, Beading, Fa.
Ben H. Zerr, in addition to holding the office of
president of. the Beading- Local, is also' State president rof "the Pens, branch of the M. P. E. jL of
Au, and la working like the proverbial Trojan to
aroaje enthusiasm In the coming event,
la the
pursuance of this purpose Mr. Zerr has Just com-

.

•

.

ITALA TO PRODUCE
.

'

METRO STRONG

•

.inCi'OBE PLAY STARS IN EVIDENCE.
from the galaxy of picture
tt7 stars -working In New York, Chicago and
'

.

^.florae "shining lights
'

.

FMIadtlpola studios have also signified their InReading convention with

tention- ->of -gracing the
their '(presence.

tures

who have arranged

m

make the

to

William Shay;' of the Fox Film Corporations
Faveraham, Florence Beed
and Lionel Barrymore, by courtesy of the Metro
Go., ond-Bobert Warwick; Vivian Martin' and Backley Starkey. of the World Film all -etar stock.
.
Harvey Belchenbach. the Irrepressible -conven- _™o««>'
—
tfcmlst, who rlwlnn to have .discovered- .Dayton, O.,
as a Summer resort, will be on the ground,-- andt the .
/*UU TT lor k TTT\T? CT/*itrc T1 J ITU
silent publicist- of the Motro .plctnres. can be deCXKIL JttAUDE
Willi
Bended on to pull something, in the- way of an. origlime.' Petrova, William

Yorkvllle. Boyal, Avenue B, Circle, New York and
Palace. The Flatbush and Nostrand and Atlantic
Theatres, of Brooklyn, and B. F. Keith's Crescent

Theatre, which -opens this week with "The Heart
of a Painted Woman" and "Tbe Heart of Maryland." Other high class houses In New York City
proper, are : Bronx Star, Bronx Savoy, Seventysecond Street Playhouse, Third Avenue Begerlt,
Dyckman, at Two Hundredth Street. Manhattan.

-.

.

-

<

,

.

Pop Lnbin has promised
,
<

to chaperane a,

and

all

'

In

few -of
the

all.

.

be quite Interesting

:

BEBBINGTON ISSUES OAXL.
Fred.Herrlngton, V.- P. of the Penn. 'League, has
lamed the following call :
yon are a reader of the trade journals, yon
: .If
are aware of 'the good-work-we have done at the
6 resent session of the law .making bodies of tola
regards to the censorship 'of motion pictate,
tures, and the committee on- legislation has fought
4 good battle and won -a victory.' Bat that Is not
all. If we had the support of the^ majority of the
exhibitors we would nave been In a position to
have r-ot
£ot many more*
more- concessions
concesatans-from
-from the members
it
the Legislature. If we :had a membership af one
6f the'
.thousand, instead of two- or three hundred, we
would be In a position to -show -the power of our
screen when those gentlemen are oat for re-elec•

-

m

tiOIL

There Is no doubt we. could have "secured the
absolute" repeal so necessary* to the life of the
!

Industry.-

-

,

But It Is never too late to learn. So let us be
up and doing. As the State convention wllL be

held at Ren ding, Jane 7 to 9, we ask .every exhibitor to arrange to attend. There -are many things
of vital Importance to come before the exhibitors
at that time.
How, don't let the other fellow do It, 03 that
.
aas been the habit In the past We -want you, to
understand that It Is your duty to he there. Help
the few that have had to do It In tbe past,
we expect to have with as at this convention,
Hon. Governor Brumbaugh, Hon. Bolea Penrose,
united -States Senator, and many of the members
of the Senate and Legislature, who will address
the State convention ; also officers! of the department of labor and industry.
There will be big doings, 'and we want to make
it the largest gathering. of motion picture men:
that the State has. ever bad. It is up to you to
make It a success. - Let- our slogan, be "on to
Beading."
There Is no excuse for the exhibitors' In tbe Eastend and central part of the State for not at-

em

tending, an oT the West will do her part
So cast aside your -little personel bickerings
ctine along and help swell the crowd.
Tours, for one big successful convention,
:

1

.

end

-

Fred J. Heiieixotox.
Vice President of Pennsylvania Motion
Picture Exhibitors' League.

— National
>

.

!

.

.

.

UNIVERSAL SUED BY GOODWIN FILM

AND CAMERA CO.
The Goodwin Film and Camera Co.

started a

legal action against the Universal Film -Mfg. Co....
of 1600 Broadway, New York,-, last Thursday, UP
the Federal Court, alleging that the big -film c<mcern had infringed on their patents.
<

P. A. Powers, who. Is at present an
the Universal, Is also made defendant In

suit, alleging Blmflnr contentions.

of
separate

official

a

The Goodwin Co. asks for a temporary Injunction enjoining the defendants from using tho«ort
of film on which they claim to hold patent rights.'
Hannibal Goodwin, a clergyman who, died some
years ago, was the Inventor- of ~a process for -man tr-.
facruring.Tnotion picture nlnuu- _n> 4801 thee patent
right* to this process was transferred to- the Good-'
win Firm and Camera Co.

-

MVHd

,

BOSWORTH.

inal stnnt.

his hlghcst-aalaried actors,
Beading convention ahoold
from every standpoint.

'

Closely following .the departure of George FawMorosco-Bosworth studios, at Los Anthe announcement that this organization has signed another' artist of wide repute,
to appear In. pictures under its trade mark.
-Cyril'. Monde Is -the latest , acquisition of the
Oliver Morosco Photoplay Company, -In association
with BosWorth, Inc.. and was' secured -only after
much perea.i4on .and negotiation on the part of
the producers. Mr.. Maude is one of . the. most beloved actors In- -England, while In this' country
his work. in'.«uch triumphs as "Grumpy" -and Seccett, for the
geles, comes

-

'

ond la Command," both of- which- took New York
by storm, -have- made him -particularly popular

with andlences In -the big town.
.,.
Mr. Maude's career has been" unusually, active,
and has Included many successful- tours ^ on the
other side as well, as .in this -country, Born In
London, he" obtained his' dramatic Instructions
under Sir Charles. Cortwrlght and: the. late Bona
La Thlerc. His, .first appearance on the stage was
in Denver, Colo.^-as- the eeryant. In •JEast-Lynne,"
,

'

t

:

B. S. Moss* Begent and Hamilton Theatres,
both twenty-live cent admissions. Marcos -Loew'a

-

-

IN METROPOLIS.

If there's anything substantial In the o!d adage;
"where, there's smoke, there's fire," the progress
of the' Metro Pictures Corporation Is bearing out
the fact, for a resume of the houses In Greater
New York now playing the Metro program, probably best demonstrates the result of the activities
of that concern which Is now In but the sixth
week of Its pctlve existence
Following are the houses playing the Metro pic-

-

headed tjy Jay Emanuel, H. Green, Dr.
Morris, M. A. Benn and Jack Delman.
Other locals- throughout the State hare held
meetings recently, and elected- delegates 'to attend.
tlon,

those

m AMERICA.
who

The. I tola Co., of Torino, Italy,
gave the
world that most astounding- masterpiece, "Cablrla," after- long consideration Is to- make pictures -In America.
With this end In view, a
company of Itala players, Including the giant,
"Maclste." who 'played Etacn a prominent part in
"Cablrla," and several other Itala stars who -appeared In that spectacular production, are expected to arrive In a day or so from abroad.
Harry B. Baver, the .American manager of the
Itala productions, has persistency urged his Ann
to establish an American company ever since the
arrival and 'unprecedented success in this country
of "Cablrla."
Doubtless the war clouds now frangtng over Italy
played -into Haver's' hand
bringing about a decision, at least the word was finally passed by
cable to Mr. Baver, at -Havana, Cuba, a week or so
ego, that a company .was on Its way over
The latest Inventions -of the- Itala Company for
the production of- natural colors and stereoscopic
relief will be brought Into play In the new Amer.ecn-Itala nana.
Six reels will be the average
Iragth and one production will be Issued each

a trip that took In the principal cities and
towns of .Penn. and Is more than pleased with the
interest evinced -by the exhibitors ne Interviewed.
The Phlia. Exhibitors' League will send a delepleted

Among

-

of the patents,

'

toured the United States as Sqnlre Chlvey,
later enterlnb Into partner-

ship with -Frederick Harrison, at -the Haymarkec
Theatre, London, the association lasting nntll 1005.
Dorlngi this period he produced and was starred
In many notable successes, amon? which, are "The
Little Minister," "Maneuvers of Jane," "She Stoops
to Conquer" and "Second In Command."
While In Europe George T^ler. the noted- theatrical-manager, signed Mr. Maude to appear In
this country again, where his success was Instantaneous, the various characterizations which he
?resented clearly showing his unusual versatility,
he screen vehicle for Mr. Maude has not yet
been selected, but It will no doubt be one of his bigWork on
gest successes on the theatrical stage.
this photoplay- wll bo commenced the early part
of next month.

Later the Ansco Co. was Incorporated, and -won
a stobbornly contested legal "battle against the
Eastman Kodak Co. -on. the grounds that 'the
latter had for yea ra'lnf ringed the Goodwin patents.
A settlement was made as a' result, which Involved the payment of a° sum approximating
?l,0O0,00O by the Eastman concern to the holders

.

city.

He next

In "David Qarrlck,"

'

.

29

London, where he registered an immediate hit.
RttBiuig the posalhaittes' In Mr. Maude, a noted
theatrical .manager starred him as Sir Benjamin
tre,

1

'.

May

which 'he -returned -to -England, and there
appeared, for the. Orst time at the Criterion Thea-

•Iter/,

and -West'-' End -Theatres, on One 'Hundred and
Twenty-fifth Street.
Bivervlew, One Hundred and Seventh Street,
and Claremont,- on Broadway; the Classic, Waco
and 'Harlem, Fifth Avenue theatres In upper New
York, and the Banner. Lyric, Mornlngslde, OlymBegun,
Sla," --Avon. Lincoln, University. Burland,
,rtv Oufdeid; Crescent, Banner, Electra, Cofllumbla,
Carlton; Garden. Dyrlc Alrdomc, Concord, Savoy,
Brooklyn," Nostrand, Richmond. Saratoga, Plc'

-

toriuin,

-

Bex, Comedy, Nemo, Bonely and Borne

Theatres.

In fact, Edward Saunders, head of the New
York Metro Exchange, claims to be supplying approximately' elxty-one per cent of the higher class
theatres lu and about Greater New York, with an
equal proportion throughout the entire State.

SEELVE JOINS V. L. S. E. FORCES.
C. B. SeelyohSs 'assumed theposltlon of Assistant General Manager of 'the v. L. 8. E.. wUh
headquarters at the general offices of the company,
Newlork

City.

•

Mr. Seelye was 'recently director of sales for
World Firm Corporation.

the

In the motion picture Industry, Mr. Seelye has
been prominently ldentlfied-w!tb many propositions
devised for the benefit of theatre owners

!
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orPram..
Club,
II, bqq of the tamouae theganization of
la- trying their
to atrtlcal impresario of that name, la now one of the
get the
Council ^of , the ^ Pennsylvania
Film's Pittsburgh selling force.
Ha haa
capital to pass a curfew 4aw, and if they succeed charge of the West "Virginia territory.' sad la makmotion picture exhibitors In that town will be fare ing' good
great shape.
tin fane with a serious "problem. Inasmuch' as It,
calls- for all 'children- nnder fifteen to be oS the
"DOJI1 SHOOTI"
streets by }t, m. Good-n-igbt
.Because of the unusually heavy and prolonged
season of rain along the Pacific Coast; particuLottie Bsiscod left the .Lob!£ .TOm Mfg. Co. larly In the, Southern part, the various, motion
last week. After a short vacation ot Atlantic picture manufacturing concerns have been forced
City. Miss Briscoe, wbo has played leading roles to remain Idle day after day because of the lack
opposite King Bsggott, Francis .Bushman and of light, so necessary to the making of pictures.
Armor Johnson, during the past four years, will _ The universal Film Mfg. Co.. at their plant at
sign up with a, large -feature concern.
Universal City. -near Los Angeles, has so mtny
camera, men working that it is impossible to see
Foams Pownu, Is down In St Augustine. Fla., each of them in person to advise whether' or' not
making a screen version of rXAnnnnalo's famous tb,e weather will permit picture-making- .A flag
work, "La Glaconda," -with a cast of eminent has therefore been made bearing the laconic mesplayers; headed by Theda Bara. The Fox Film Cor- sage: Don't shoot.
The flag was .recently run up by Lee BnrtholoJ
poration will release the picture when finished,
and Mr. Powell, wbo Is conceded by competent mew, chief camera man at universal City, anO?
stayed there for several days. Mr. .Bartholomew
critics to bo one of the very beet directors in the
film game, feels that "La Glaconda" will even aor- Jives in Los Angeles and Immediately upon b7s>.
arrival
'at Universal City decides wbether or'not lr
-pass hts most notable achievement In the -way ot
Is. advisable to "Bhoot.
If the day Is clear, he
feature alms. "A Fool There Was."
leaves the .flag. down. If It Is cloudy, however, he,
raises
the top. of a pole which can be seen'
M. H. Hoffman, who has been general manager from allto-parts
of the municipality the flag bearing
of the Universal Film Exchange, of New' York, for the message' to the camera men. . As Jong as the
the past year, was last week appointed general flag floats on the breeze the camera men wait.
manager ot exchanges for that concern. This is Should the day
clear later, the flag Is taken' down
one of the most' Important positions- In the Uni- and work commences.
versal organisation, and the officers of the com'
Jiany feel that they have selected the logical man
UP.
or this electing office.
c
Tho object of David Horsley's flying tTtp.fronr
Los Angeles to New York, last week; was made
Mabel Condon has resigned from- the editorial apparent
to-day by the annoiQcajnent. that- fln
staff of Holography to assume new duties for The
amicable' adjustment jof the differences: oxlarjagr
Photoplay Magazine,' which will Involve a long between Mr. Horsley and P. A. Powers, bad.btfin
sojourn on 'the Pacific Coast. Miss Condon Is -A made, and that
their former business relations;
forceful and entertaining writer, and .no doubt darlnjt back to the
genesis of the film Industry.'
will acquit herself creditably in her new environ- had been re-established.
...
ment.
Thus Is ended a dispute that originated- In the
early days of the Universal, and was far' months
Tou Inch, of the N. Y. II. P. Co., Is rapidly bitterly fougbt.
recovering from the fractured shoulder- and other
Now that the object of his trip -ass been acinjuries sustained three weeks ago In .on automo- complished, 11 r. Horsley will return at once' to Los
bile accident.
Angeles.
,
.

HLMDOM

m

BY LEX.

.

,

B. A. Bolts is mentioned as e> possible -successor to Samuel Rothapfel- as manager of the
NeW York Strand. Mr. Bolfe, who haa long 'been
famous as a vaudeville Impresario, Is presently
engaged 1e the production of feature films. He la
a land leader of distinction, and as a SOlO cornetlst Is conceded to be In a class by hlmseir.
,

-

5

Bdoae Lewis, the picture producer, has resigned from the directing staff of the Fox Film
corporation.
He will shortly announce a' new
connection.
^

*

*

Fred Thomson leaves the World Film produclng-forces at Fort Lee this week. "After Dark,**
be released in a. week
bis most recent picture,
or so.
.

wm

Ton Wise, starring in toe World (Film release,
'A Beady. Made Family," has nearly finished arrangements for sending the Lambs' All Star Gamon tour, starting at the Metropolitan Opera
2
Bouse. New York, May 20.

...

bol

Chas. Pathe, head of the Interna tnonsl film
concern of Fatbe Freres, sailed for Europe May
8.
Ho will return in the Fall.

6

POWERS AND HORSLEY MAKE

&

'

has organa $50,000 corporation to produce and dis-

Claude Path*, of the French

Eclair,

ized
The new organization 'will
tribute educational s.
be known as the Pharos Film Co.

O. A. Lund, a former World Film director,. .Is
Francis
Universal, on the- Coast.
who pnt on several features for Famous

now with the
Powers,

.

.

Placers, has joined the Western Reliance Co., and
(Frank- Seal, most recently an Eclair director. Is
performing like services at Los Angeles for Bellg.

.

•

;

.

:

•

.

.
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Marshall

LAW

CENSOR

-

W. Taggart,

Co..

Inc.,-

Reel Photoplay

president of the Gotham
all the releases or the

by which

Company will be Issued through
The Heel Photoplay Company

this organization.

A>jm

fJSy/'t utm
MAYOR, POLICE CHIEF APD CHIEF JUSTICE INVESTED WITH UHUEHTED SMiiEd «S cul10
ww.tney ™*
CENSOR POWERS*
LXt\ "e?
-

*

Another feature to follow later will be "The
Nerve," a story by Forrest Haiscr,
which appeared In a recent Issue of lltmscy'i
Magnctne. Efforts are being made to have Blchard
Bennett star tn this subject.
.Bernard Levey Is a one time newspaper man,
and also has .taken fliers In aviation. Chris O.
Brown Is an Important personage In the theatrical
business, and ma connections Are world 'wide.
Mike Donlln has been one of the popular heroes
of baseballdom for a long time, and has had na
tlonal publicity through, his reparation as a "cleanup" hitter Also a member of the New York Giants
for years. He -became famous as a wlelder of the
ash club, and b(s home run clouts at opportune
moments brought him Into the limelight frequently.
He has had considerable experience as an actor,
where he also was a success. His wife, HaWe
Hlte, one of the moat popular Indies of the stage,
died some time.ago. JJonll:
^onlln and bis wife' played
-

-

Police Commissioner and Chief Justlce of the Municipal Coart, of Boston, Mass., will
form a censorship triumvirate hereafter that will
tie Invested with unlimited powers In the censoringof motion picture films.
The appointment of tbe censorial trio la the resolt of Governor Walsh having signed the Massachuetts censor bill last week. The measure recently passed both legislative houses, and Its enactment Is considered throughout Massachusetts
as a direct result of the agitation, by Boston's
colored" population, following the presentation In

that city of Griffith'B "The Birth of a Nation."
Heretofore the powers of censorship have reposed
In the Chief of 1 ollce and Mayor jointly,
while
the censorship measure was In process of becomIng a law H cansed several acrimonious arguments
in tbe law making bodies of the State. Representatlve Goss, of Boyalston, bitterly opposed the
passage of the- bill, and Senator Hays, of Brighton,
declared tn effect that the bill was more or less
of a political move to please the colored citizens
who, as Senator Bays pointed out, have votes In
Boston.

The Mayor.

'

GRIFFITH,

MAT PICTURES "HOLY
GRAIL"

D,.W.
,t. Grlffiia, trpon
Brnalos* recently, was
•ivere true, thrat his
would be founded on

PERN. GOVERNOR RE-APPOINTS
BRFJTINGER AS CENSOR.

w

his >=i.uiu
return to the
,aS Hollywood
uvxj „». u
asked by Interviewers If It
next multiple reel picture
the classic search for the

"Boiy Grail."
°The quest of the 'Holv Grail,' " answered Mr.
Griffith, "will- make a beautiful 01m, and It has
long been ray desire to attempt Its photodxamatlzatton.
I am of the opinion that Its picture possibilities are vast, and no doubt it would make an
exquisite base for a multiple reel feature."
Despite this rather non-committal admission on
Che part of this "poet who writes on motion pichire aims," It Is understood that negotiations between Mr. Griffith and Charles Scrlbner. the pub'

lisher,

who

of

-

the

represents Mrs. Edwin. A. Abbey,

last
Governor Brumbaugh, of
„ t Pennsylvania,
J ._
week re-appolnted J. Louis Breltlnger as chairman
of the Board of Censors under the Dalx act,- a
measure recently passed by tbe State Legislature,
|

superseding the old. State censor's act. The governor also re-appolnted Mrs. E. C. Nlver as tbe
second member of the board, while the third appointee Is Dr. BUIs P. Oberboltzcr, of Philadelphia, a former editor of The PUblio Ledger.

The
$2,500

•

widow

famous painter, are already under way.

Tbe motion picture

director expects to follow
palntlng9 In the Boston
Public Library, all of which are the work of the
late Edwin A. Abbey, and the right to reproduce
or In any way use theso frescoes. Is controlled
closely

the Holy Grail

by Sirs. Abbey.
Meanwhile, all literature bearing on the holy
quest undertaken by Galahad and other knights of
Arthur's Hound Table, Is being collected for Mr.
Griffith's Information.
His Intentions must have
been quietly noised about recently, for he has
received many letters from clergymen urging him
to undertake this picture.

VICTORY BATEMAN WITH M0R0SC0,

JS^lfS^^Sto^lsKlrS'S
Mies Bateman has played hundreds of different
types of. women In her Illustrious career, and will
Fortray the part of a gypsy sceress In "Klimeny
the photoplay selected as tbe Initial starring screen
vehicle/for Lenore DIrlch. of "Bird of Paradise"
famor^ Pretty little seven year old Doris Baker,
known In vaudeville as "the youngest cometlst
In the world." will also play an Important part
"

In tbe new Moresco-Bosworth release
nveafriiin.,
th»
i.vVfi

D „,~

""buY toTontlnue. in order to accommodate the
increased
activities
at
the
Morosco-Bosworth
Gtudlos, tbe stage has been extended west so that
it gains an additional area of over 2,500 square
feet.

board, which will receive salaries of $3,000,
maintain
respectively, will
....
and $2,400, .^p^v..^,
uuu
Harrlsburg end Philadelphia.
.

offices tn

'

WOBIAR'S HOME COMPANION ENDORSES WORLD FILMS.
The July

Issue'

of the widely circulated paper,
Includes among Its

.

Man With

...

-

over the vaudeville circuits for several seasons as
headline

act

a-

LICENSE FOR ST. LOUIS.
"A license blU calling for the payment of on annual fee of $500, .was Introduced May 7, In the
Board of Aldermen of St Louis.
The sponsor of tbe bill, who would moke th->
Mound City exhibitors pay this sum yearly. to do
orslness 19 Alderman, Scboll.
There Is a Rtrong
possibility, unless St Louis exhibitors get a hiistle
on, that the Scholl measure will become a law.
(In answering ade. please mention Clipphb.)

Woman's Home Companion,

especially recommended films the following world
Film releases: Clara Kimball Young, In "Hearts In
Fxlle :" Robert Warwick, In "The Man Who Found
Himself;" Beatrix Mlchelena, In "Tho Lily of
Poverty Flat," and Julius Steger, In "The Fifth

Commandment."
The World Film has reason to be proud of this,
since they only release one feature, a week and

'

Spoctal^Mntinn PIctOrB ManhlnB— Barqalne
Spot Lights. Lenses, Condensers,
Carbons, Announcement Slides, 10c. Box Rewindon, Portable Operating Booths, Repair Parts for
Second-hand Machines
Edison, Power's. LDBIN.
bought & sold.
REPAIR BROKEN OR
Stgreoptlcons,

WE

WORN

PARTS OF M. P. MACHINES OF ALL MAKES.
NO ORDER TOO SMALL FOR OUR ATTENTION.
"
CO. TO FEATURE FAMOUS BASEBALL STAR.
PHILADELPHIA* PA,
60 No. Gth St.
Donlln, the famous baseball player, also

the paper

13

Issued monthly.

BSWWETT

REEL PHOTOPLAY
•Mike

^^ ^^^n

Identified with tbe stage, will be starrd In a live
reel feature ,film, "Love and
u
the Pennant," a story

^^^

t

WITH THE AID OF A 360
P ROFES SIONAL MOTINO
PICTURE CAMERA yon can

wnVc7.

make

big money .making
Uovlnff Pictures. We also

leases to be Issued by the Real Photoplay Comfiocy. recently capitalized at $100,000, with offices
n tbe Strand Theatre Building. The officers arc
respectively : President, Bernard Levey, recently
of the Gotham Film Company : vice president.
Chris. O. Brown, the American representative ot
Hush D. Mcintosh, tbe Australian amusement king,
nnd leng connected rrlth tbe Sullivan & Considlne
Theatrical Circuit : tea9ur^r. Arthur Levey. Work
will be bt-gun on this new feature on June 1. Tho

SIOV1N G
PICTURE MACHINES

manufacture

from $30 to $100. All kinds
of Moving Picture Supplies,
eprocsem, eoc.; star wheels,
wo.; Pin Wheels, 890.: Calcium Light Jet, $240.
EL..

309C a3d

Arrangements

FOR

have

been

consummated

Street,
NEW TOBS.

with

T-HE FIRST

TD^E

Another 25,000 square feet has been added to the
facilities of the Council Street stage, devoted to
big exterior sets, by fencing a solid 75 foot strip
BU eight through the block from Council to First.
Among others In the "Kllmeny" cast are: "Bill"
Desmond, who has supported Lenore Ulrica for
two seasons In "The Bird of Paradise," and Herbert Standing, the well known. Morosco-Bosworth
player.

"LONESOME PINE" CASE DECIDED
AGAINST PICTURE PRODUCERS.
Judge Hunt, of the United States District Court,
banded down a decision, May 21, tn favor of
Charles Scrlbner's Sons, enjoining the Broadway
Picture Producing Company from giving motion
picture exhibitions of the play, "The Trail of the
Lonesome 1'lne," written by John Fox Jr. The book,
which was published by the Scrlbners, was one
of their "best sellers."
After the dramatic rights had fceen acquired by
Klaw * Erlanger. the Broadway Picture Producing Company made a motion picture film of the
nook, but before tbe photoplay could be exhibited
the Scrlbners commenced a suit for injunction,
which was tried before Judge Hunt last month.
The Itroadn-ay Picture Producing Company, represented by Alexander Rosenthal, claimed that It

MAY BE SEEN TWIGS PAELIf—2.30 AND
Forty-Fifth Street,

Wear Broadway

FJ.

SEGBrjWBrje rejocaoAY.'.bvbnie9'c v

V.

juke

8.30

CITY

7

had acquired

its rights from Frank Henry Rice,
acting as agent for the Scrlbners. A permanent
injunction against the exhibition of the photoplay
directed. David Gerber and Frederic A. Burllngame represented the Scrlbners.

EVEGS

was

WEBER

<S:

FIELDS

MAKE

PHOTOGRAPHED

AE3D

PICTURES

REGARDLESS OF WEATHER.

In Aiming "Two of the Finest.'.' the World Comedy Stars Film Corporation forthcoming release,
the famous comedians, Weber and Fields, are .at
the pinnacle of their delivery of superb comedy.
Inclement weather did not daunt them nor dampen
the ardor of tlielr comic antics, and they were
able to use tbe streets of Chicago as a vast stage
upon which they producer! what has been said to
be one of the most laughable productions In which
tney nave ever appeared.
Dressed In the garb of two German policemen,
they cut capers on the busiest thoroughfares of
that city, causing gigantic crowds to collect. The
thousands of people who dally watched their
stunts, sometimes standing to their ankles In slush
and snow, went wild with enthusiasm, at seeing
their favorite comedians at close range

Tbese Are Seal

HUHTISG

Pletures, Thrill iirg in tbe Extreme, Unlike All
Sbowlxtg tho -Hunters in Action

OBTAINED AT A COST OF 0VE11 $400,000

LADT ilCIS
Telephone

Brymmt till

BltJg., 220 West 42(3 Strest
and Pour muea-ot Great JPlIxa Cor IodlvMoM
PIUVJTE VllfiW BT"APPOISTJlIBST

1004-7 Sandler

State Bights

BY THE WOR LD'S FOREMOST

mw mw, mw$M,

Otliero,

IVOfilAU

Inc.

HUNTER

BBTC TORE
crry

lifmatng
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MACKENZIE TAKES THE LYCEUM
P. L. JONES, IIBARSIVSBLIO CAMERA
PAULINE FREDERICK TO APPEAR OT LADY
FOR HER BIG GAME
HUNTING PICMAN, AMOSO LUSITANLA DEAD.
TURES.
P.
L.
Jones:
the
name
means
nothing
parin
NOTABLE PLAYS,
Lady Grace Mackenzie, nailed at a recent dinner ticular to the average man.
As Shakespeare
"ETERNAL CITY" STAR SIGNS F. P. CONTRACT FOR TERM OF YEARS.
Following her tremendous personal triumph In
her first screen characterization, as Donna 'Soma,
In "Tile Eternal City," now completing Its long
and triumphant engagement at .the Astor Theatre,
New York, the Famous Players 'Film. Co. has
secured the exclusive Him services of Pauline
Frederick for a number of years. The Famous
Players were actuated In this -course by the nnanlmouB opinion of dally newspapers and trade critics
tbat Miss Frederick's initial screen portrayal was
the most notable of all the emotional characterizations yet contributed to the screen by stage
-

of. leading American followers of big game at Dc!monlro's as "the foremost woman hunter of the
world," has taken the Lyceum Theatre for the
purpose of giving her first public showing of her
thrilling lion, rhinoceros- and elephant bunts in
tbe form of moving pictures, with which she has
just retarned after a long and successful expedition In East Africa.
Tho modern Diana Is tbe
first person to Invade the Jungle and return with
at least one specimen of every known species of
big game in tbe district. In addition to those she
brought down with her own rifle, ehe captured
numerous cube and transported them to this country, end brought back with her four miles of moving picture film. These were obtained at a cost of

more than $400,000.

said, "what's In a name?"
But Patrick L. Jonec,
of the London stuff of the Hearst-Selig News Pictorial, was a hero, nevertheless, and lnhls herolfm
he carried out tht- best traditions of the new*

gathering and new: photographic world, although
it cost

blm

his life

P. L. Jones was a passenger on the Ill-fated
I.usUanio, returning to England after a visit to
tbe New York officii of the Hcarst-Sellg News
And standing on the deck of tbe LiulPictorial.
tania, with the miter rising higher and higher,
making photographs of the passengers scrambling
Into lire-boats. Joni.-a went to bis death.
Jones' heroism 1» best described by C. T. Jeffrey,
of Kenosha, Wis., a survivor of the Lusttarna:
"I was on B deck," said Mr. Jeffrey, recently,
"on the starboard side, about five minutes before,
the ship sank I sow Jones. I happened to look
from the eompanlonwny and found the deck deserted save for cue young man who stood about
thirty yards away. lie ban a camera and was standing at the rail, &aranctng himself with one foot
on tho top rail, for -the boat had a frightful list,
and was taking .picture after picture of the lifeboats being lowered and those already on the

It is Lady Mackenzie's boast that her pictures,
other so-called -big game motography, are
Under the supervision of 'Edwin S. Porter and unlike
merely educational pictures of tbe wild beasts
Hugh Ford, who directed "The Eternal City" "when not
of the Jungle in their native state, but that they
it was produced In Rome last 'Summer, Alias Fredshow in most exciting manner the real action of
erick will shortly go to Egypt for a mammoth
some of the most desperate hunts after ferocious
Shoto-iproduction, in its original environment, of
animals.
Her Hon hunt Is the pieco de resistance
obert «Hlcben'B famous novel and play, "Bella
shows a huge African Hon charging straight
Donna," in which Nozlmova. won her greatest andtbe
Intrepid huntress and her male companion.
American triumph. She will also shortly t>e pre- at"
sented In a detailed film version of Henri Bern- Lady Mackenzie (fires and wounds the king of water."
beasts : the man hunter ores and misses. Both arc
artists.

stein's emotional drama, "Sold," to be followed
by a comprehensive picturlzatton of the Inter-

national stage triumph, "Zoza."
In the fascinating role of "Bella Dona" Pauline
Frederick should find Ideal screen expression of
With the thrilling story
her emotional talent.
Itself, the exotic atmosphere of 'Egypt and the
desert, the magic of the mysterious and sinuous
Nile, so strangely like the dangerously beautiful
and alluring heroine, "Sella 'Donna'1 promises
much that Is valuable as a photoplay, and should
even surpass the pictorial and dramatic Qualities
of "The Eternal City."

"Zaza" -will undoubtedly make an unusually
powerful photo-drama, with Its deep interest and
A brief repetition of the
tense human appeal.
plot at once indicates the drama's appropriateness as a vehicle for Miss Frederick. Zaza. once
a little street urchin, becomes a great actress,
and never having known the meaning of morality,
gives herself to a man whom she Idealizes. But
when she learns the man she loves Is already a
husband and father, her rago knows no bounds,
and In revenge she determines to go to his home
and tell the dainty wife that her husband Is the
lover of Zaza, the notorious actress, tbns crushing husband and wife with one blow. But on arriving at the home, the kindness of the wife and
the sweetness of the little child completely disarm the Bavagely primitive Zaza,< and she goes
away with her secret still untold. Conquering &elf
and sacrificing her own great love, she breaks with
her lover. Bonding him back to the home she bad
Intended to ruin.
Through her interpretations of "Bella Donna,"
"Zaza" and th-j central character of "Sold," together with the future subjects to be selected for
her by the Famous Players, Pauline Frederick
will unquestionably .maintain the distinction she
has won through her portrayal of Donna Henna,
in "The 'Eternal City/' as one of the foremost
emotional artistes of the screen. .

"TRADE SECRET" HAS GOOD CAST.
Betty Marshall and Frederic* De Belleville are
to be featured In "The Trade Secret," a new five
reel photoplay feat
May
_ are -which was begun on
-----"
IVlJlIam
known familiarly by his many friends as "Sltant
for

-

Bill."

The

picture Is being

made

the

Gotham

Film Company, of New York, and) Mr. Haddock
expects to have It finished within five weeks.
"The Trade Secret" Is an adaptation of a short
story which ran in Munscy's All Story Magazine,
under the same title. It was selected from a large
r.umber of stories because of its remarkable adaptability to photoplay uses.
In a good many ways It
will make a. better film production than, a shore
utory because the scenes described In the story
will prove to be far more convincing when actually
visualized. There will be quite a number of climaxes, at least two to every reel, and this, of
course, will culminate in a grand, sensational
climax of the most melodramatic nature.
The scenario was drafted bv John B. Clymer In
collaboration with Mr. Haddock, both of whom
frankly admit that they have strlvan for pure
melodrama, and who believe that, they have accomplished what they set out to do.
It is expected that the story will be immense'?
strengthened by having In the lead parts such
reputable actors as Betty Marshall and Frederick
de Belleville. Mr. de Belleville 1s now playing In
Charles Frohman's revival of "A Celebrated Case,"
at the Empire Theatre, New York.

facing tbe oncoming fary with empty gnns. As he
gets within ten feet of them, the man turns and
runs, the Hon choosing .the fleeing human In preference to the steadfast one pursues the huntsman
and Lady 'Mackenzie ts saved, her quarry passing
within a foot of her and springing upon the man.
Another of almost equal thrill' Is the only moving picture ever made of a charging rhinoceros
and bis mate, the great horned male dashing up
to within ten feet of tbe camera before he la
bronght down by Lady Mackenzie's rifle, and being
twice wounded on the way. In addition to these
there is a most Interesting record of bunting after
elephants, herds of buffalo, giraffes, baboons,
zebras and wild dogs, and the life of a newly discovered tribe of natives embraces native dances,
hunting and ceremonials of unique character. The
performances will consist of a two hour and a half
entertainment, accompanied by a lecture, and will
be Introduced In a novel manner, which will be in
The pictures will be
tbe nature of a surprise.
shown twice dally, at 2.30 and 8.30, beginning
with the evening performance on Monday, June 7.

FAMOUS PLATERS RETURN FROM CUBA.
A company

of the Famous Players, headed by
Oarrymore,
the direction of Oscar

John
under
Eagle, last week returned to New York from Cuba,
where they went about a month, ago, to produce
a feature <f)lm version of Richard Hording -Davis'
famous adventurous romance, "The Dictator."
Although "The (Dictator'* is fenown to be one of
tbe greatest stories ever written, the Company enIn filming this work experienced a few
Sgea
rills that were not. contained In the_play.
When Mr. Barrymore. as Brook Trovers, the

Amer^an adventurer who In tbe story becomes
dictator of the Republic, was led out by the soldiers to be flbot, they placed him against the famous execution wall where, In 1807, sixty-seven
Cuban patriots were shot by the order of the
Spanish Governor-General.
The scenes used for
the prison wero taken In tbe historic Cabana fortress, built In 1774 by tbe Spanish government at
the cost of 510,000,000. The scenes on shipboard
were taken on the 8. B. Bavaria, of tbe HamburgAmerican Line, which has been Interned In the
harbor of Havana since Aug. 6 last, while a French
warship has patrolled up and down in front of tbe
harbor entrance night and day ever since, waiting
for the Bavaria to come out.
Among other interesting facts connected with
the prodcctlon Is -that a number of the supers used
in the ensemble scenes were veterans of the war
with Spam.
William E. Gonzales, the American Minister to
Cuba, kindly permitted Mr. Eagle to use the
American legation for his consulate scenes,

EDWIN ARDEN CLAIMS PICTURES
IMPROVE HIS ART.

Edwin Arden. the famous star of tbe
mate,"

now

"legiti-

being featured by Pathe, relates

now

he happened to got Into' motion pictures. He was
a number of years ago playing nnder tbe management of tbe late Charles Brobman In the big
Drnry -Lane melodrama, "Hearts Are Trumps." In
which occurred a scene where he was taken by a

motion picture camera. Curious to know how bis
acting appeared In his own eyes, be had the strlo
of flbn projected on a screen.
Tbe result was
valuable to htm ; for the first time be became con
KCious of certain little ways In which he could
lie then
better his Interpretation of tbe part.
decided tbat motion pictures were most valuable
as a means of education to the nctor determined to
Improve, and that a.t the first good chance he
would tako up the now profession.
REEL
BY TOM MCKETTS.
Later t-e wus discussing tbe matter with Clyde
"Realism" is the cry of the modern photoplay FItCb, Id one of whose plays he was appearing
Mr. Fitch stated that here was
director, and Tom Blckctts, of the "Flying A" with Doris Kean.
staff. Is. known In tb-e •film world as exponent of
an Invaluable Iid to any actor -that pictures could
the last word In modernity. Rlcketts needed a' show more in a few mfnntcs than a stags director
'
Sindola for a feature scene recently, while filming conld ever hope to explain verbally.
arold MacGrath's "The Lure of tbe Mask," out
Thr* ^hen the opportunity was given Mr. Arden
at Santa Barbara.
to go Tlth Pathe, be was very easy to persuade
Gondolas are plentiful out in California at, Into signing a contract.
\
least the kind that moving picture companies gen-'
e rally use but none of them for Rlcketts. Tom
FILM'S TORONTO SELLING FORCE
/got busy on the cable and located exactly what he
ENLARGED.
(wanted some thousands of miles away. In Venice,
Arthur £L Wilbur and Samuel Fine have been
Italy, not California. A small thing like war In
force of the Toronto branch
Europe held no worries for Rlcketts, and he closed appointed to the sales
Film -Corporation. Both have had
of
World
the
the deal.
experience In the motion picture business,
By the time Ills cast was ready for It, the real valuable
with other organizations.
for sure gondola was at hand.
"We picked It right ont of the watery streets
THEATRE FOR THOMPSON STREET.
of Venice," ttlcketts explained to 3- S. Hutchinson,
Elena Realty Co. Died plans for an open a'r
president of the American Film Manufacturing
Co. "They got It here in such short order that moving- picture theatre, 45x78, -at No. 239 Thompson Street, New York.
tbe darn thing was still wet—almost"

KCAUSH

MORE
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WORLD

LEGAL SCRAP OVER FIGHT FILMS.
The Canadian courts have been called upon to
adjudicate differences which have arlBon over two
seta of willard*Johnson -fight pictures which are
being offerel exhibitors in the Dominion.
J. Parker Seed Jr., of New York City, controls
the rights to a set of what are sold to be autbontle
octloo views of the championship encounter and
Is handling them In Canada through the Picture
Playhouse Film Co., Inc.. with branch offices in
Montreal, Toronto and other Important Canadian
cities.
Mr. Reed's rights to exhibit the plcturs
has ibeen questioned by other Interests, ana some
days ago the Reed films were seized during a performance in -Montreal. Tbe court has ordered their
return, and Mr. Reed Is confident that he wl'
speedily establish his right to market tbe pictures,
at least in Canada and those other countries where
thero Is so prohibition aclnst tight picture.
Tbe Picture Playhouse Flint Co,, Inc. was chosen
by Mr. Reed as the medium for tbe distribution
throughout Canada because of the position the
company has established In the Dominion, and the
efficiency of the distributing organization would
seem to be Indicated by the fact that the fight pictures were booked for sixty consecutive days' showing at a minimum price of $100 per dav within
forty-eight hours after the contract with Sir, Seed
1

had been executed.

WORLD IS CHAMPION

CYCLIST JOINS

STARLIGHT

CO.

Charles Ellis, president of the Yon Iters Motorcycle Club, and winner of the recent race to Bos*
ton, a distance of 403 -miles, which Mr. Etils covered in 15 hours and 10 minutes, thus winning
the speed record of the world, has joined the Starlight Company at Yonkcrs, and will henceforth

appear from time to time with "Helnlo and Louie"
(James Aubrey and Walter Eendlg) and Viola
Brown, on tbe United program.
The company has just completed a picture, called
"Bold Bad Uoys," In which -Mr. Ellis and Miss
Brown took a spectacular and dore-derll ride an
the actor's motorcycle, chased by the entlro police
force of Yonkers.
Another dangerous feat accomplished was a dash In front of an approaching
tralr.
iMIss Brown Is an Intrepid horseback rider,
bavlng Lad years of training in her father's circus
so none of tbe hair raising chases on a smooth
riding motorcycle can phase her.

NEW

STUDIO FOR UNITED PROGRAM.
Lass Company Chancres Quarters.

G. P. Hamilton, director of the the Luna Company, writes from Los Angeles tbat tbe company
has moved from tbctr old studio- to the beautiful
Norblg studios, at Los Angelc9. which they have
leased for six months, with tbe anticipation of
having tbe advantage of wonderful outdoor
scenery and light for making of comedies for the
United program.
At tbe and of the lease the company expects to
go to new studios of their own soma place In the
vicinity, and with an enlarged company to support
Dot Farley, who Is playing all tbe leads for the
comedies, expect to Increase their output.

KING BAGGOT IN "THE MARDBE HEART."
King Baggot, the Universal star, wll> play the
part of the sculptor In "The Marble Heart," a
new production which has been- adapted for projection from the well known stage -classic of the
same name. This play was always one of Baggot'*
favorites when he was on tbe -stage.
4n Ms
younger days he played the Part of Volase. in
support of the late Lawrence flonley, who played
tbe leading part, that of tbe scu>ptor. Now that
he Is a star. It Is Baggot's turn to play the
sculptor, hut be will do it In a rather different
way from the wny it was dons J»y Lawrence Ihmley.
Perhaps It Is because he has some skill is a
modeler that Bapcot has always wanted to play
the sculptor in this piece.

"The Marble Heart" has always hod some
cination

for

Illustrious

classic

actors.

Thespians have had

Nearly
It In

all

of

fas-

tbe

their repertoire

at some time, and Robert Montell has always bad
It on bis list of plays.
The screen version has
great advantage over the stage manuscript. The
first half of tbe story calls for some gorgeous
settings of the ancient Roman period. Much money
has been expended In sceens and cottnraet. nod
This picture
there will be some large ensembles.
will be a multiple reel production, but the length
will not be announced until the cutting and Joining Is finished.

,
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FAMOUS PLAYERS FILM

CO,

NEW YORK

CLIPPE*

May
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SE-

CURES EXCLUSIVE FILM SERVICES
OF SAM BERNARD.
CELEBHATED COMEDIAN TO
SCHSEN tfEBVT TS ONE OF BIS 61
EST SUCCESSES.

The Famous Flajers Film. Co. has secured .the
eiclnalve - motion picture services, at the dlstlnlisted cod' internationally popalar comedian. Bam
ernard, reputed to be the highest-salaried, comedy,
This Cart possesses
star an the stage, to-day
added Interest because of the numerous efforts
made by leading feature concerns for a Ions
time pasvtorlnduce this noted star to transfer Ma
Inimitable talents to the screen.- Mr. Bernardilgnored
thto^-paat proposals In the belief .that screen com*dies were- on yet Imperfect, and It Is said that only
a viw/ of the recent Famous Players. comedy- fea-.
orres- notably Hie-. John narrymore saccessoa, such
as "The Man From Mexico'" .and "Are.. Ton a
Mason?" convinced him that tumorous subjects
cfuld be depcted on the screen with every artistic

S

.

•

.

Commanded by

end comic advantage.

Mr. Ttemard will In a short time make his debut
camera for .the Famous. Imagers, m. an
adaptation of one of his greatest stage' successes,
probably "The Dangerous-Maid."
Mr.: Bernard's
1st of comedy triumphs la so long and diversified
that It is a. difficult task" to select the one most
popular and effectivs- for screen portrayal.
A
repetition of bis stage successes reads like a play,
booking agency's catalogue of: comedy subjects.

The

known of

best

the Noted Explorer, Dr. Geo. A. Dorsey

Curator of Anthropology
for the Field Museum of Chicago
T
and equipped by the

before: the

Now

Exhibiting at the Studebaker Theatre in Chicago

to Packed

his delicious characterizations,

however, are. those of Schmaltz, In "A Dangerous
MaldiV Cot^ui Doyle,: in "The Man.- In. the Moon;"
the ."Khedive of Egypt. In "The Casino Girl :"
Adolnh, jgotX,in "The Belle of Bohemia ;" Twanks.
In 'She. $Uver Slipper ;". Max Hogsenhehner^ in
"The Girl .trto -Kay'*;" Schmalts.Tn The-.kolllcklng Girl :" Mr. Hoggenhelmer. In "The BIch
Mr. Hoggenhelmer i" Ludwlg Knoedler. In "Nearly

Houses from Morning

:

.

a Hero;" Herman

and

iSchultz, In '-The Girl

{ad Herman von
Came from Milwaukee."

Wizard,"

-.

ScfceUenvlea. in

A

ithe

'

"He

to follow
bis side-splitting' adventures, his never-ending
aerie* of humorous difficulties, and his inimitable
methods of comedy portrayal. The various caricatures that ho has already created have established his .distinction as the foremost character
comedian is the world, and his Introduction, to the
motion- picture public, aside from, being one of the
most' notable, acquisitions to the screen to date,
will' undoubtedly extend his vogue as appreciably
as it will attract new patrons to photoplay the-

UNITED PHOTO-PLAYS COLIPAfJY,
Becothe

UNITED PHOTO PLAYS CO.
CREATE PRINCIPAL ROLE
"VICTORY OF VIRTUES

manner, the- undisputed reputation
that the'/Famous Players Film Co. is steadily advanctngos the foremost producers of feature Dim
comedies will be vastly strengthened, by the addition, of this world renowned comedian to its stellar
forces. To .the array of screen comedy, successes
already presented by the Famous Players. -Including Maclyn Arbnckle, in "The County Chairman "
.

like

Offices:

Illinois.

-

Salle St.

;

"Nlobe."

TO

-

IN

with dressmakers getting these costumes ready

GAI1DEN OPENING POSTPONED.

Owing to the Incompleteness

ture, by Penelope Enapp, whtdi Harry McBae Wel>
eter «s producing.
Barrymore, In "Are Too a Mason?" Marguerite
Earlier In the season Merkyl starred with' Mlzzl
Clark, In "Gretna Green." and Hazel Dawn, In"Mobe," the Sam' Bernard film creations will add Hajos, In "Her Little Highness."' lie also' ap--''
pearea In principal roles In "Sari," "Adcle," and
attractive and laugh producing power.
with Hazel Dawii. in "The Debutante." Ho uvido
Ms debut In the films with Betty Nansen, In "A
Celebrated Scandal," and played opposite Mar-

JOHN MASON MAKES SCREEN DEBUT

vj.lbur wy«ant.

29 Soatb La

guerite- Clark, In

Wilmntb.- Merkyl, has signed a contract to play
opposite Gerda Holmes In future productions of
the United Photoplays 'Company of Chicago. -The
first releaso of that concern In which he will appear Is. "-The Victory of Virtue,". a> fix reel-fea-

.

CHICAGO.

Hazel Dawn, In
"Gretna Green
and .Helen Were, to "The -Price."
Mr. Webster chose Mr Merkyl from a great number of stars who were considered far the. part.
Gerda Holmes is to wear seventeen different costomes fn "The Victory of Virtue" Miss Holmes
baa. spent most of her time during the last month,

WHMUTH MERKYL ENGAGED BY

.

a

Chicago,

Profitable Arrangements,

atres.
In.,

REELS

1-6

NOW READY FOR BOOKING

Fall xdno of Five Color Posters, Heralds, Cuts, Etc.
Exhibitors In IXIlnols, Indiana, lows. UlcUaaa and Wisconsin.
Write or Wire

OTHB.R TERRITORl* OPESB. For Terms, Etc., Write or Wire at
Onto. Independent. JSxcnangoo and Booblng managers Can Moke

now be enabled

.

and 60c Admission

CENTRAL FILM COMPANY,

Through the media, of .these celebrated com-.
Sam Bernard has made hundreds of thousands laugh. With the wider latitude of screen
edles,

circulation millions, will

to Night at 26c

SERIES

,

of the scenic

ef-

and decorations at -Madison Square Garden,
Summer season opening of moving pictures
and symphony concerts has been postponed. The
opening night an noticed for- Saturday, May 22, la
now deferred until May 29, to give ample time In
fects

the

finishing the work.
"The Sporting Duchess," a Lubln six reel fentore,- wltlv Bose -Coghlan In her original role, Is
underlined as the opening attraction.
.

IN "JEST THE PENMAN,"
John Mason, the distinguished -American' star.
ond "Jim the Penman," the dramatic success of
two

continents, by Sir Charles L. Young, are
simultaneously Introduced to the' motion picture
public in the Famous Flayers release of June 3.
"Jim. the- Penman" Is one of the most- notable
characterizations of the present dramatic era,
and the role Is forcefully suggested by the vigorous
art of Mr. Mason.
As the notorious forger, the
star pictures with remarkable realism the mental
anguish of the harassed criminal, and the tender
'

.

devotion: toward the. woman for love of. whom his'
sins are committed, with contrasting force end
delicacy.
With commendable' ability he acquits
himself of the severe test to which Sis versatility
is tbus put In his first appearance In motion pic.

'

tures.

.

Although John Mason's Initial appearance before the camera. Is In. Itself.. an Important screen
event, the production attaches added Interest because the supporting cast Includes the leading man
end woman of two current Broadway successes.
These two prominent members of Mr. Mason's
screen support ore Marguerite LeJlle, leading
woman of "Outcast," which recently played a
triumphant engagement' of several months at .the
Lyceum Theatre, and Frederick Pcrrv, leading
man' of 'the dramatic sensation, "On Trial." The
cast Is 'further distinguished by the presence of
those universally- popular photoplayers, Harold
'

.

Lcrkwood' and Russell Baasett.
The Famous Players have greatly extended- the
.

Interest of this celebrated drama by studied amplication of the stronger -elements of the plot, which
the wider scope of the. screen made .possible, and
Joan Mason, as a result portrays a more Interesting Jim Ralston than -has ever been offered In any
of the stage presentations of the famed character.

Joseph Revmebst. who- played Abraham- Lin-

The Birth" of a Nation."
approached by -a photographic company

coln In D. -W. Griffith's
lias beeii

which la anxious to secure exclusive rights to the
distribution of pictures" of Mr. Henaherry ae-"Lln-

Mr. Hcnabcrry's lmpersonatlon-of the maTtyred president la declared ty competent critic? to'

.

coin.

bo tba beat avor toon on

fllai

or 'augo.

AND COMPANY IN A SCENE FBODI "THE PRETTY SISTEB OS*
...•T0fl&V?-A-«VBjmNT-FAtt0irB'FKAY^8: S^TimS).
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canUrfc. .-She, .wUL perhaps, b*
beat remembered .'for her. remarkable wore tn
the successful Broadway 'production of "Lovn

MB™?

i e .organized Jhls own stock company, tmder tie
the vlrUe Amerlcaiiaetor. haa name- of tie 4)e 'Carlton :Prayera.
The popularity of, this company mia evidenced

~>^4if

k^h^ —vr-TL-C.".>

^.F^H\t

m

Frohman

doch:,

"A Royal Family." 'Miss- Muratpresent appearing ln "A Celebrated Case,"

begin work on the first Metro-Murdock -release-Immediately after a short- rest In California,
wbllher she will go following the Empire Theatre
engagement.
Before the late Charles Frohman sailed for
Europe, the Metro Pictures CorpoTaUon arSnged
for the purchase of the following welf known
Frohman stage
eucceLes • "A Royal
RoTal^amlly ? '^e
cVS°
Silent Voice S "My Wtfe
"Sky Faring "The Second "in 'command" '''The MlssfsstnnT'Bubble" and
?Tne Bridge." She deal was colsummlted
before the nated iranager left New York,
Metro will perpetuate many of the most
of the late producer's greatest plays ito
Roynl Family" will. In all probability, be the
first Metro-Frohman production.

.

trill

,

employ In which to

^wl^bS0

8

;

multiplexers.

CHANGES IN- lus iiiO RELEASE DATES.
Tbe newly arranged releasing program of the
Metro Pictures Corporation postpones the release
of B. A. Rolfe's "The Flaming Sword" to an unnamed date, and tbe Dyreda Art' Film Corporatlon'a production of "Four Feathers," with Howard Estabrpoh. will be the Metro unlt.for
May 24.
w In
A»><n Johnson,
TnhncAn in
tn "CM
rr>\ tlnir
finh
lt%
vKldS
which
Bob,>'
"Fighting
Orrin
nih.
hoTiiror
»pun imiwiniipii
Wyndham nibu
appearand!
Ollvo irimiihim
makes her
first screen
In support of the star, will be released 1>J RolteMetro on June 7, and Florence Reed; In "Her Own
Way,"' the Clyde Fitch drama from the Popular
riays and rlavero studio, will be the Metro. rclease on May 3J.
.

HASItY aiAINHALL, AN ARTIST.

Harry Mulnnall: the

_'^Tne Middleman". was released

eeenaTlo writer for Pyramid

Pictures and the ijnlted Program, Is an artist with
each, on Individualistic style of. his own, tihat he
t[a3 been
comlmr Beardslcy
Beardalcv Mr.
"e€a heralded as the coming
Malnhall makes allegorical pictures drawn from his
Imagination.»lrt»r«. tn.
T, u h.

mn
,_

A

BTJSINESS.

.
^

>

Swift"
'

AW"™*.

A LITTLE aiONKCT
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mmmnv

success,

-

S?oll
oir^l3
?
teji ©7 .twllv?:H^sSS .IrajSh.
It Is IfieJy also that the others will be BUT red

.

oa the vaudeville Stage.
About four years ago Air. De Carlton Joined the
Sollance Co., under Director Edgar Lewis, to play
characters, and In a short time was made Ills aselstant. .Since that time, he has assisted Mr.
iT -iaoH a In
In nil Klta faa
v a nuAnAMmin ***!•-** +Via Vat
?<«wls
J>«s feature producttons with the Fox
Company, nnrt
and tutu
has, man
well imam
known
also unnnnrhii
supported «n«.>>
such nil
stars as. 'William Farnum, tn "The Glided Fool,"
"The Nigger" and "Samson ;" Dorothy iDonnelly,
in "The Thief," and iDavld 'Wall, In "Captain

-will

irlT^r

S«ld3.
In

lumen. «b -unenuon 10 vauaevuie, ana WOB one
01 «"> Ptoneere
presenting the legitimate drama

rv^»

£ *™ ™?

Ml^tndlol
^Hr£?f£?
T 7 *.?**'*
^,t£ No^Man,
tr
te
i?}?^L.
J*!
published by George H. Do ran, Is the biggest story
and most powerful plot yet concocted by Packard,
and should• prove an admirable vehicle for. Mir.
Corriean.
It has beca definitely decided by the Metro dlrertorTtfl
inn amraooH
Miirc&nk^in
taiTrornS
rectors
u»"weaent
vreaeni Ann
xormer
in me

Ineo

la a *om<ly-<taima !of

;

5^ »STfS>«:?«^5f wS2' ^^ti^f.^SfS.".^> ™hi«>>"

•Watches.'
*
irtmt play
Just what

presort
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Emmet Cojrh^
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work before the

'BT.'JUK.

K&T*!^
WrV
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—

of

May

May

17^ Instead

and Max Flgman and Lois Meredith.

31

»n the Wolf-Pollock play,
ihe^ unit for June U.

"My Best

Girl." will be

Coylng.;
'IMarse CovingFollowing these dates will- come "Marse
Following,
ton." with Edward Connelly: "The Right of Way.
with William Faversham ; -A Royal Fa.

.
•
i-»r.-i.
^- i-i
„
sr a,n d son,.°£ B1cha r d Jeffreys^Lewls, a well
1
so" o« Je*
-

fe^J*
,
En
Pa>«rteiVand ^
fei^r
£i?..
f""i
ireys Lewis,
the
"famous actress.
-
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TITXG SOUNDS' FABULIAIV
"Payment

BEcrmEn" Bosnu PTrv.PTinini.
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benzle brought back from East Africa along with
the film of her big game-hunting expedition Is a
small, black and very active young ape, of which
whenever sbe Issues from her
Ehe Is very fond,
apartments In the hotel Qelnord. at Eighty-sixth
Street, aud Broadway. Tola, the -coal-black Simian
accompanies her In her cor He prefers to' ride
with the chauffeur, as hc can see more In the
front seat, and usually he entwines himself aboitt

in Full."

a Reliance drama, nroduce*

'

been .cheated by
^unaTe^qen^^rfV^^
T
S
busoaud Is reduced' to becoming i waiter.
Ttec^^n^r^h^^i^
N^ AsThe
a
n av wh cb was n wlfw \^
la New.
snch hc nnas the ewindler's pocketbook, takes
v5ii £ £?
i.
2
* 0 during
~ the pose two we As
_
pocketbook
his
„.
own J2/000. Juu
„„„
and placai hi
1

1

rldlpg In this position one- day last .week
wben he spied on the sidewalk a laborer returning '
tempting
home to dinner with the marketing.
^er
from
a .paper
bunch of celery leaves protruded
,
bag In the man's arm. Toto has a powerful liking
fer celery and, being hungry, he made a flying
leap for tbe celery without a second's warning to
the chauffenr.
The shock caused the chauffeur to loosen hisgrip on the steering wheel and the machine crashed
Tuto a hwivy truck staving In the radiator and
smithereens.
_„
.
The
_ ..
.v
„
.
breaking the wind-shield, to
driver was slightly cut by the broken glass ; -Lady
Mackenzie was thrown forward over the back of
Toto got
the front seat and somewhat bruised
the celey and the laboring man was still running
-horizon
over the
when last seen disappearing
"v
°
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•

.
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COULDN'T REFUSE FLO, AND PEGGY.

With the big fleet anchored In the North River
last week, the word went round In New Rochclle
So the reguthat a naval picture was In order.
lar -"location finder'' went out to make arrangements for some scenes aboard one of tbe battleships.
When he got there he discovered that
cameras are tabooed cn the big sea fighters, and
avail.
So he rearguments
did
not
kinds
of
all
turned In distress.

:

^ .

.

-

^
-

-
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v
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tile

views of the United States ships il9 reee Dt f or the money
Wyoming,
hnc / Yort,- Texas, Defatoare, Florida,
v
v
Bennett; Anna
Anna'-May
-iiay Walthall
and Jack
'
Frank
Frann Bennett
Jianeas, V;lir
Virginia,
and tmbmarlnes and \torpedo tOSgTOTe
have the Jeaaiug
leading parts.
carta;
hnoll <(,
nrna the only photographer
nhntnovn nh» who
nhn Cnnirrorc OBVe.Uie
boats,
Mr. Ttanria*
Bander was
.

|

i-.i

He was

. . ..

1

.
,

'

,

^^-H?.
Besides, close

land

successfully photographed, at. close view. President
DOROTHY AND LILLIAN DID SOME
WHson and nls staff at the head of the gigantic
SHOPPING.
naval
parade,
Br
e which1 WM
nela aionaay
Monday ana Tucs"cs2? T H,P
The forthcoming appearance of UlUan and
^"J" was held
a ?S
and
^•'i*
J 17strdles18.of Admiral Fletcher, Secretary Dorothy. Glsh In photoplays produced at .the Reintimate
anC e-MaJeatlc Coast studio will be exceptionally
u
the Navy Daniels, snow these great men re- we
gowned. Lillian Glsh recently returned .to
°J
slewing
eight thousand American sailors, re- the studios, from an Eastern trip, with many
-

•

.

.

.

,

|i

eplendcnt In their new uniforms, keeping step to
patriotic airs p.oyed by Uncle Sam's marine bands.
^Tbe president's yacht, the JfawJotccr. la clearly
shown, and close .-views of scenes on board were
successfully- photographed.
.Bemprkable motion pictures, of the ships taken
* night show tbe. "jyrlad of lights with which
f
the fleet was lllamlnated, form aT>eautlful part of
.-Ms WP'cal repose
The greatest fireworks dliplay that New York's millions have ever witnessed
was also clearly photographed with Mr. Bander's
remarkable lenses.

ror herself

nre au fQclent for

a'

and her alsUr Dorothy. Thesenumber of forthcoming prodacr
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SCUENCK WITH

CM TED.

Harry Schfnck, the popular heavy, who used to
films has Joined the>
In Mlttcnthal features films,
ited- program, and will appear' >n Ideal photoplaj_
plays mode- at Dolly
wood;' Col. '"Man- and the;
_..
of the>
Law" Is- the title of the first two reel play ol
Ideal Company In which Mr. 9eheneck will p'ay
the "heavy" part.
Hc will appear with Ednsf'

appear
pear
.

.

-

Payne, George Larkm. and Marvelle Spencer, In *
two reel feature plavs which tb IdcaC
Company Is producing for- the United program. >

FEW

"NAMES."
N. Y. M. P. GRABS OFF A
Thomas H. Ince, director-general of the New
York -Motion Picture Corporation, announced from
his sick bed this week, that he has made contracts
with six more renowned a rtlsts to come to Incevllle and work tefore the camera under his per-

eerles of

"SPEC" ON

THE JOB

AGAIN.

^

Frank E. Woods, manager of production at the>
Reliance-Majestic Coast studio, occasionally puttP

OHlde bis manifold iutles as an executive ami
sonal cupervlslon.
The starB Just signed up are: BlHIe Burke, writes a photoplay. When he docs It Is an except
Plnrmiv la Bndlo and Penrv Bnrke had been
•
tional theme treated In an original way.
looka^r** t6 ttat^
Tbe central druniatlc oltuatlon In "One 'Who!
the location expert returned they were keenly dls- "^fd Httch^coc^k Truly Shattuck and Julia Dean,
appointed, to say the lenst.
So they hatched^ up The name of each has beer afflxed to a rontract, Serves" Is that, of a burglar who robs the home ot?
who Is "about to
_ attend the burglar's;
r
a Tittle nlan and the next moraine found them 8114 within the next six or eight months each, the physician
Is
expected,
will
Is.
have begun a career In the dying child. Eventually the father of the chTld
aboard%he*tfg^Wyoming!! FI?st^hrng the stSdlS "
reclaimed.
Hc bas been driven into crime only'»
knew a message came In: "We have -met the -enemy film world,
Miss Burke emphatically -declared that her an- because of poverty.
and they arc lovely,"' shjned-by Flo. and Peggy. pearnnce
under the N. Y. M. P. banner will poslW. E. Lowroy, Eatherlne .Henry and Richard
Director -Sullivan -and a crew packed Into a car,
tlvely he the. only: Instance In which '-abe Wl'l
Cummlngs take principal parts.
still mystified, and dashed to. the', river front.
Tbere were Flo. snd Peggy,- bra vei us you- please,
to welcome them Into a government tender, -with
Lieut. Jack London, TJ. S- N., of the Wyoming, as
Aboard -ship the officers did
a gracious h'o3l.
honor to. the film folk In pallapt .style, -and- Lleut.
London came as near to being a, picture heroin,
fact as his modesty, would allow .him .'to.. VHairy.
Benham.and- Lloyd Loccrgan thought. that Peggy'
and Flo. had bought the Wyoming, so cordial. and.
accommodating was every man Jack:, on the' big
'
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'

-
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FROHMAN AMUSEMENT CORPORATION

battler.

At the latest reports Lieut. London was the
dearest, darllncest man' In the whole navy, a sen-,
tlment to which 'the TbanbobSer stars heartily,
scbscrlbe. The scenes they" took are fop one of the
regular Thanbouser releases, .to" be- scheduled soon.

PBEHENTS

'

HIGH HONORS TOR POWER..

A

search .through the records of recent mechanical 'expositions by the Power- Company 'Officials
last week,- uncovered the Interesting 'fact that -thePower Cameragraph has'- practically a- corner on:
the medals and other awards for projection maIncluded In this list are tbe much-covetedchines.
prizes of tbe American Museum of Safety, 'and- theEftlclency Congress.
In addition, the Power machine Is on practically
every battleship of the United -States Navy possessing a' projection machine, and Is also seen -at,
practically all the army posts.- -Y. M. C. A.. buildings, churches aud schools are other fields In which
the Camercgrapli- holds almost uncontested sway.'
.'
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.
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IN .SHOW
DE CARLTON STARTED
NESS AS A MINSTREL.

BUSI-

By ALFRED SUTBO
jMSrVWABlgH
31
For fartner Information communicate wltb tno nearest brnnsb mt
.

WAY

'

That George De Carlton,' tne: well-known character -actor and co-director, wonld-' become an. actor
became evident when he ran- away from. home. at>
the age of thirteen with a -traveling minstrel show.
He became known throughout the country as "Tbe
Wonderfal Boy Soprano." Mr. De Carlton began his
real stage career In Boston. Mass., where be Joined
a stock company, and met with such success that
.

•

'

AAAorld
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houser cutters think it ought to be. So a company
went oat and made a special five- hundred foot
flobleet,

called

"Baby

-Benefactor,"

make

to

the

doable reel complete.
- -Mr. Thanbouser believes that a way can always
be found to balance length' If In avoiding padding
any subject should be left of amkward footage.
"It is cheaper in the long ,run," he says, "to add
a. new subject than to force a release which would
represent a policy of false economy."
-

Either the Elk* have captured the Tialthouser
studio or vice vena. Almost every man at tbe
New Bochelle institution wears tbe antlers, and
few. of them are high dignitaries In Elkdom.
Sunday night saw rhe Thanhouserites oat In full
force, for Producer Jack Harvey was to be Initiated at the magnificent Elks Home, on West Fortythird Street, New York. Arthur Bauer, John Lehnberg. Clarence Dull and Lloyd Lonergan constituted the Thanbouser delegation. Mr. Lonergan
was chief torturer In the little affair which Jack's
friends arranged to precede the formal affair, and
:

everybody enjoyed

The North Georgia Agricultural College- Is located at Da hi Onega, Ga.. and during the filming of

•The Plunderer." at this town. It was decided by
tbe coi:ege to Install a motion picture projecting
machine. Ways and- means were discussed as to
the raising of the finances' necessary to purchase
this machine, and It finally was decided to give a
minstrel show with the students as the talent
BehearsQl9 were started, and George De Carlton, assistant director of the Fox Company, under
Edgar Lewis,

offered

his services

Two of the three B. A. Bolfe stock companies
Which have been operating at Hollywood, Cal.,
arrived In New York this week, and will begin work
at once on two productions announced for release
on tbe Metro program early In July and-Anjrast.
Work on "The Eight of Way/' with William
Faversbam Is the principal role, will begin within
a few days, and six weeks will be devoted to the
production.
A special cast has been, assembled
to support Mr. Faveroham.
Edward Connelly and bis supporting players,
after a week's work at the Metro studio here,
will leave for St Louis where a large Mississippi
River steamer is waiting, and in company with
George Ade, the author of "Maxse Covington,"
the piece In which Connelly Is to appear, will
journey down the (Mississippi as far as Bar St.
Louie, Louisiana.
Tbe piece will be staged en
route down tbe river In tbe exact locale as laid
out by the' author. Memphis, Cairo, III. ; Vlcksburg, Miss., and New Orleans will play Important
parts In tbe staging.
-Marse Covington" will be the Metro release the
latter part of August

to

upon

boys,

tbe

which were gratefully accepted as Mr. De Carlton
Evans and many
As this
others of note In the minstrel business.

It—except Harvey. Mr. Loner- bad played with "Honey Boy

gaa, who' Is a life member of the Elba, Is a past
master at any Kind of ceremony, and he saw to it
that Harvey was made as miserable as possible.
Judging 07 the latter's own account (as also his
condition for the ensuing few days) Lonergan Is
to be congratulated on bis success. Jack Harrey
is now' a regular "Bill."

At Utah's State Prison, In Salt Lake City, rethe hunates were treated to a sight of
Robert Warwick, In World Film's "Alias Jimmy
Valentine." the powerful five part photoplay, based
O. -Henry's well known story and Paul Armstrongs play of the same name. This picture appears to be very popular with prisoners. It has
already been shown at Sing Sing, Leavenworth,
Atlanta, Columbus. O.. and other prisons.
cently,

a military

'

was a

pretty
sight to see the students In their military full
dress uniforms on the eventful night and with Mr.
De Carlton as Interlocutor, tbe affair was a nugo
success.
Enough money was procured to purchase
one of the latest Power's projecting machines.
college 19

Institution,

It

Homely women have Just as much- chanco of becoming famous motion picture stars as beautiful
women.
.

There la more expression and, therefore, more
teanty In die face at a homely woman than that
In a lovely orfe with the limpid eyes, Cupid-bow
-

tion

-

Lawrence B. McGlll

Is assembling tbe cast for
forthcoming production of "Sealed Valley."
WllUam J. Bauman, the other newty-aeenred director, la now at Los Angeles with Francis X. Bushnioa, starting work on tbe first Quality-Metro release, In which Bushman will appear, "The Second
to command.''

tbe

—

the season.

The new duties of Harry Weiss, of the Chicago
office of the World Film Corporation, who has
Just been made assistant division manager, keep
Jm on tbe Jump. He Is at present dividing his
time between tbe Chicago office and Is assisting
Mr. Scatrs. When last beard of Harry was on
the way to Kansas City and Omaha.'

1

Robert Warwick, who Is the ste-lUr feature of
tie World lllm Telease, "The Face In the Mooo>
light," which Is being produced by the World Film
Company, under tbe direction of Albert Capellanl,
tf or tbe opinion, that tills picture will, from a
purely pictorial standpoint, be tbe prettiest picture
ever produced, in America.
It Is because of Mr. Capellanl's exceptional
Ability In designing scenery, being unusually capaAnd addltlona',
ble with his box of water colors.
tie Is a staunch student of French architecture.
With tbe lesult that "The Face In the Moonlight,"
all of the scenes of which ore laid In France about
a century ago. Is -little less than a series of excellent bits of French classical architecture.
Warwick has been tbrough provincial France on
Several occasions, and he believes that neither tbe
-stage nor tbe screen has ever seen sucb glorious
settings as will about In "The Face In the Moon'

light^

Edgar Lewis, the resourceful director of tbe Fox
Film Corporation, paid a glowing tribute to Harry
Splngler, when recently he said. "I consider 'Harry
Splngler the foremost portrayer of Juvenile roles
In the cinema field. Of coarse, his training In the
legitimate has proved a big asset in his success
on the screen.
He Is an Ideal type of youth, leads a clean lite,
makes a fine appearance both on and off the screen,
and last, but not least. Is willing to carry out
your orders to Inject realism Into a scene despite
the (net that a misstep In enacting the scene may
mean serious Injury. Time -will tell In Splngler's
case, for It Is certain his name will dash forth
upon the electric signs as a new and promising
Btar. Great things are to be expected of him In
the near future."
'

efforts.
Cabanne has been treading the iioor with
her.
In this way he has seen the darkness of
sight gradually give way to day. .He says he has
this much opportunity to study novel light effects,
particularly those associated with sun rising.

<Manv who have commented upon Lois Mereand lithe movements hi "Help
'do cot know that she is a dancer or
skill.
She is a great favorite with. George
tbe famous Savage producer, and during
his recent engagement at the Morosco Theatre
the two had a Vigorous dancing totrnrament every
morning before the stage had to be cleared for the

"The White Sister" Is now scheduled for reon Jane 21, and exhibitors will be enabled
put on this wonderfully clever actress a full

dith's Beppie grace

Wasted

lease

the anticipated time.
Despite the limitations of the stage,

Sreat

when

it

larloo,

the play

was presented as a spoken drama, aroused

the greatest interest The strength of. .the story
In Its human appeal Is such that It goes deep
Into the heart and holds with an Intensity that
*

regular, rehearsals.

almost physical.

Victory Bateman. the emotional actress, now
with the Morose o-Bosworth. in "KUmeny," says
she Is net sensitive about her age because she's
got no chance to be. She says everybody In the
profession knows she got her Christian name from
being bus the day Lee surrended,

It Is said that when "Tbe White Sister'* Is
seen In Its screen form, tbe beauty of Its photography snd Its dramatic range will be & reve'atJoa
to the critics.

Augustus Carney can always be counted upon at
the Bellance-Majestle studio for a bit of Irish
He was born In Ireland, and la kept .In
close touch with everything In -the Emerald Isle.
As a youth he reached. Dublin from his rurathome by means of stolen wagon rides. He was
ambitious for tbe 9tage. He hung around the stage
entrances of Dublin tbeates nnuL finally, he was
engaged a8 a super In a mob scene. That was his

Herbert Standing, tbe Morosco-Boscrorth favor-

humor.

ite, vows he rever will return to the speaking
stage.
"I'm In pictures until I die." he renmited
frequently.
Mr. Standing is an excellent actor,

and has a fcmlly

apy

The senior class of the TJrbana (O.). High School
recently secured tbe presentation of Wilton Lackaye's big film and stage success, "The Pit," which
Is released through tbe World Film Corporation,
at the Clifford Theatre* for the purpose of ntlliz-.
Ing the pofita towards the construction of a campus
gateway raised as a memorial to- tbe departing
The performance, given on behalf of tbe
class.
class, was attended by a crowded house, and 'the
enterprising youngsters received a substantial

amount toward

their fund.

of sufficient size to fill almost
There are only a
five daughters.

single "movie" theatre:
d02en or them, seven sous and

start Since then he has bad an eventful career
an tie speaking stage and In motion pictures. In
Reliance snd Majestic productions he plays a mixture of dramatic and comedy parts.

.

Lottie Plckford, leading woman with "Tho Diathe Sky" company, has bonght the
famous sadle horse. Ava Maria, and will exhibit
her at hcrse shows oil over the country. Miss
Plckford Is the best horsewoman among the Mutual actresses.
As a trlbnte to her fame the
Horticultural Socletly In Santa Barbara. CaL, recently named a newly discovered mountain lily

mond from

the "Lottie Lily."

.

William Russell, Juvenile lead In "The Diamond
from the Sky,'' has Just sold a large shipment of
oranges from his ranch, to -a well known Broadway
restaurant "This pets me on Broadway at last,
he remarked when he heard the news.

,

Dorothy Glsh. the little madcap Mutual artist.
studying motoring and practicing on other peoples* cars.
"As soon as I learn how I'm going to
buy a car of my own," she announced. "That's
clever of you, Dorothy," said Elmer Clifton, as
he began to gather together what Miss Glsh had
left of his car after a collision with a tres,
'

Buckley Starkey, the photo actor with tho Peerless Feature Film Service Company, thinks that
he Is handled with impunity. Starkey is slightly
under five feet four, and weighs only a hundred
and twenty, wearing comedy shoes. In. "Tbe Face
in the Moonlight" Robert Warwick is called upon
to bind and gag Starkey, who plays the part of
tbe Innkeeper.
'••The action was too realistic," says Starkey.
"as Mr. Warwick Is a six foot two hundred
pounder. The audience may see his muscles strain
to the task. Everything went well except for me,
but I, bound and gassed securely, shot ten feet
through the air from -Warwick's arms, and landed
In a miserable heap on a very hard floor. We little
fellows cannot always stand up for our rights;"

Adetpbl Theatre, located on' Broadway, at
Eighty-sixth Street, one of the finest resldcntal
districts In New York City.- broke ail box-offlce
records lest week, when Lulbur's "The College

Widow" was shown.
The business done with

this feature exceeded
by fifty dollars the box-offlce receipts on any
feature previously exhibited.
This Is significant, whett it Is explained; that
since the opening of the theatre, only the best
films available have been shown.
'

That Edwin Thanh on ser

Herbert Horkfcehxrer, of the Balboa Company, is
signing people for his company, which releases its
pictures through the Patbe office. He has Just
eeenred Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Larope (Edith
(Beeves) for leads.
They left Sunday tor the
studio on tbe Coast, where thty will remain for
twelve weeks. Others aeooj ad are tjhi«h Lorraine
and Paul Gllmore.

"Many an

month ahead of

The

Director William Christy Cabanne says that bis
efforts at tbe Reliance-Majestic studios have been
greatly aided by his four weeks' old daughter,
Julia Goode Cabanne.
Juila. it seems, does not care for slumber In the
early hours of tbe morning, and goes ln> for "vocal

and-hank of

lined

The Essanay five part production, featuring
Viola Allen, the world famous star. In her great-

Is

The Fox Film Corporation has placed In rehearsal at their atudlo In Jersey City, a new nve
port photoplay, entitled "A Mother's Love." the
work of Bex Ingram, who will also assist J. Gordon
"Bdwads In directing the feature.
,
" A trio of stars, consisting of Betty
Nanaen.
Claire Whitney and Stuart Holmes, will Interpret
the principal roles.

beautiful woman Into a figurative, rag-bonehair, and does vice versa with the one
boasts everything but putchrrtude.
erstwhile stage etar of wonderously
features has failed dismally
before tbe
camera, while on the other hand many a homely
wiuman -is climbing the steep heights of fame because her face reflects character and the camera
Is lenient with her."

most

who

est stage success, "The White Sister." has been
moved forward on the V-L-S-E program.

to

mo-

The authority on these mooted questions is Thos.
H. Ince, famous producer of motion- pictures, and
one of the best known film magnates <n the coontry.
Says Isce:
"A woman with character In her face—plenty
of It be she otherwise unbeautifol, has Just as
good chance of becoming a star as the renowned
beauties of which we rend.
"Photography is a whimsical, apathetic, mechanical hypocrite, which sometimes transforms the

'

.

perfectly chiselled form—from the
picture standpoint of. course.

month ana

The George W. Leflerer Fllmotlons Corporation
has signed Seine Davies, popularly known as "Tbe
American. Beauty" of the stage, to play tbe star
part In "Sunday," which will be Its next photoplay
production.;
She will essay tbe role In which
Ethel Barry more scored such a triumph. Miss
Davles Is betas loaned to the Lederer Company
by tbe World Film Corporation, which hod her
signed to appear In a number of pictures later In

going to do things
radically different Is heralded In tbe nature of
the Thanh onser -release -for Tuesday. June 1. In
a recent Interview the head of the New Rochellc
studio went on record -Is favor of the "natural
lenctb" dim.
Is

as fifteen hundred, Xox that 19 what the Than'

Is

'

W. E. Lawrence has a pnnehlng bag In bis
dressing room at the Mutual studios at Hollywood,
and he and Charley Clary are competing for the
bag pumchlnpg championship.
•Ralph H. Clark, San Francisco manager of the
World Film Corporation, although young, has had
considerable -experience In -the illm business.
He
entered It young and stayed with It
At tu<j
time he started, the picture business was operated
on a far different basis than It is to-day. His
former training, was along, the old lines, so that
be bad to begin all over again and learn the New
Religion.
He is a meet apt pupil, and it has not
token him long to acquire the new methods and to
scow results with them. Since entering the employ
of World Film. Mr. Clark- has had three advancements, finally being, placed In full charge of too
office.
He Is Jk .salesman of no mean ability, a
bard worker, a pusher, and has a good standing
-

'

among all exhibitors In his territory, and he received tho most points for efflclencv "during the
World Film fourth period, and his office Is usually

among the

first

three or fonr in point of gross cash

coHecdons;

Pathe has acquired two very strong plays in
WllUam J. Locke's "The Beloved Vagabond" and
Richard Harding Davis' "The Galloper."
"The Bel<>ved -Vagabond" Is one of Locke's most
successful novels, and was presented on the Lon-

—
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most
3on stage hy Beerhobm Tree, TCngHmrTa
*
- —*-"
1

actor. To
this country,
Ftory thai fa d
many tense find

mous

~

Vera Lewis reeaur became a member of

ttie

ttcaUy sold rat for the entire

first

wnet On Mon*

in

unusually good comedy. Edwin Arden, Who playa
In It the part of Parogot. considers It ono oFffie
Parogot is a yoani;
bert .he lias over enacted.
"IS
architect who gives his all to the lady of hit
Ideals, and then finding her faithless, sets forth
Mr. Arden
on a series of vagabond adventures.
and Bliss Alii far d are the nucleus of a very strong
Jose,
cast which has been assembted by Edward
vao will produce the picture for Pathe. It will
III

flVG partS.

'

—-»—

of woman suffrage, entitled "The Baling Power."
when computed, will bring Into pictorial
promlnasca all the well known suffragette leaders,
PtiIIwa. Power"
Tii.lffAn Kn Frank
"Thn
VrwA»" was
Knn written
TVi— av
"The Ruling
by C*nnnb- Dazey,
and is being produced by the Vltagrapn Company,
under the auspices or lira. Baymond Brown,
'Lionel Belmore being the director In Immediate
charge.
While "The Bullng Power" naturally

favors woman euffrage, the Interest will centre
chiefly In the dramatic strength of the story, the
real propaganda being reserved until the end. An
unusually strong Vltagrapn. cast has been selected
for the enactment of tho principal characters of

"The Suiting Power," the personnel Including
well known Vltagraph players as Edith
such

Storey, Leah Balrd, Maud Milton, Ethel Corcoran,
L. Bogers Lytton, Lionel Adams. James Morrison,
George Cooper and Edward Elkas.

West Coast

K

Pathe----*«ne
nan «««
added
-

pro-

BS
i^JL^r ^M?VSfi
^J^SsJSS\T^

Sox.^eSSfW^
near la
a forOcomlnit Mint

releases.
3
SellS !

co°wdl^aXSrwlth

to
w

Its list
-- "J*
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otS WT,di: .^ara.:
"Comrade John,"
and

Western Com-. Henry KitchcU

of popular
P°P"iar novels
°\
-

the opening bill. Notet has
this play been
h
received with greater evidence of' satisfaction. The
members of the company
. worked very well together,
.

and were lettar perfect In
_
on the opening
_
All
r
= night

by Geo. Bnrr McCutYbcod.

Samuel

by

Wctor

Men* la and

their respective

rolea

together
.__
It was a
_ perr __
formance that the people In Brooklyn might well
be proud of.
The direction of Noel TravcrB was excellent,
and his sets were nicely painted. At the end of
thn third
fh1v,l act
« e*¥ ,>.a
mnn*u*wn of
<~ .
. V.
the
the members
the
company were
forced to make speeches, and evcrrthtng from lovlog cups, flowers, candy and a "Tlpperary dog muacot," was presented to them by tbelr many admlrers.

The role of Satan Sanderson was excellently
played by Noel Traverj. He Interrupted the wedding ceremony In tho first act, long enough to

make a

speech.

Be

lived

up

to bis enviable reputa-

tlon by giving a sterling performance. A mora
popular matinee Idol than this same Mr. Travers
can not be found, and there Is little doubt that
will extend his three weeks' engagement to

he

MS

an' Indefinite one.
The last time Irene

she was

Ho

the

Douglas appeared In BrookIngenue of the Grand Opera
budded into being a
?S?
She has excellent poise, and

^

Now

s
p a eT3J,
realV ?
leading
woman.

J

% SWWKKf

.5?

All of these books have cnjoyedi such a wlto
-rogue that the features made from them should
attract much attention.
Each picture will i>e presented by a stellar cast,
uie personnel of which will be announced later.

at Glcndale, Cal.. for many months, an*
comes to MbTAFlms with a record of some ex-

was

lyn

'

Pcrar important additions to the

May

DlajeT
another ieadlns
3 "
'

-which,

"The Galloper" was played by Baymond Hitch-

P

Sellance-MalesUc.

__.

cock for a number of seasons, and was then made
Into a musical comedy. It Is a highly amusing
farce detailing the adventures of a young millionaire who finds himself compelled to take upon his
shoulders the Identity of a muchly married war
correspondent, Klrke Warren. The story has a
Grsco-Tnrklsh atmosphere, and the millionaire,
whlle dodging bomb shells and divorced -wives,
goes through many uproarious situations.
Donald MacKenade, who Is to produce the picture for Pathe, Is assembling an excellent cast.
the members of which will be flnno"ii''''<t In a few
v
days,

M^

o( Halnn Lewis

The vltagrapn
_
_ has undertaken the
w _ Company
r
production of a featuro drama, espousing the cause

•

'b2

^

ti, e

"ffiS£

Her remarkably pleasing personality was at all
times evident, and she should prove to be a leading lady in a Broadway production In a very short
time.

George Ml Carieton played the heavy role o(
»StianaIlv fine nlcture work partlcnlarly In the
Hugh Stiles most admirably. He gave the cbnrShe
aao will
w.
Adventures ol
«H^"The
"The
ine Aovenuira
serial
act or with a bright future. Ho can be considered
play feminine leads In MlnA productions.
did he overplay It. Mr. Carieton Is a very clever
Louis Fltzroy served with the Nestor-Univeract with a bright future.
He can be considered
sal for many yeaTS>, and is very well known. He
The Majestic company of children, not one of one of the best heavy men la stock,
was a member of one of the early Nestor com- whom Is more than ten years old, does not confine
Harry Staffordswaa excellent as Prendergnar.
Jefferson Osboume, who, besides. Itself to detective, etorles. They are now engagd The full value of the role was brought out by his
panies, as was
.
Bosworth_ comEms appeared In features of the Boswortn_
alm)ng Her pihnland Hero/" Gordon Griffith, Very good acting. Stafford was Riven an oration,
being formerly a member of the original Cecil
£ony and other organizations. George Ovcy headed BUly Jacoos nnd oilve Lord are tho principals.
Is own company In the ney-dey of melodrama, Dut
oitve. the small heroine. Is In love with a mov- Spoor.er stock In Brooklyn.
How „good It really, did seem to have Bevnold)
for the past three years has. been engaged In picpicture hero.
Gordon, who Is Jealous of the
ture work with different Coast companies.
As David:
actor, tries to rival him In her affections by gifts Williams back again In our midst.
The release In which these, new players mase of eell(jy. Tne Ber0; however, lays much gold at Stllee, he made good, hut as Tom Fielder, he exLire s her fcet> out he Uves ln
celled.
He Is an unusual character actor, and Is
tlelr debut under the TIlnA^banner is
lan(1 of make-believe,
_ ol(j ]a fool a „ o](j
It Is directed by Milton £ahrnj.
Mysteries."
0 llve Anally llnds a big favorite wlih the Brooklynltes.
prollcensea
the
June
on
released
3
wUl
f
hero
Minnie
Stanley,
and
be
affectionately called Minnie by
tnat tnere a nothing substantial about her
gram,
Aor his snrronndtnga. So Gordon, the real hero, her
many followers, was a triumph
In• the char—
"*
role of Mrs. Halloron. Her Irish
acter
brogue was
1 stands first In her affections.
very natural. She came In for a good share of
_
Tie Coast activities of the BellanceJlaJestlcT
million and Dorothy Glsh are having their the flowers passed over the footlights.
forces hava Increased so constantly that William \
Carl
F.
Jackson,
recently
of
the
Minna
Phillips
Bltzor chief camera man, has had to have his dressing room in the 'Mutual studios at Hollywood Players, was very natural as Bishop Ludlow. His
Designers,
decorators
painters
camera
remodeled.
and
sixteen
has
sow
Ho
(matters enlarged.
was clean cut and excellent.
Each have been in charge for several days. It already performance
men working under his personal supervision. which
Leslie Hunt more than made good In the charbegins to look as If It wero to bo the prettiest
morning henas a meeting with his staff, at
acter
Sheriff
Joe
Bennett
of
His
acting
was
very
his specific and general Ideas relating to camera dressing room In Southern California.
strong.
workings, light effects, etc, axe discussed,
Charley iMeyera played 'Alike Devlin with vim

SaSyn^
w aawt.
;
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changes have recently been

and

'

Graves

Cons surging through

UvUs.

her.
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Bendenon'a (Coney Island).—BID this WCfk
Taylor Granville and Laura Plerpont and com
pany, Clifton Webb and. Gloria Goodwin and corn. ^ _
ptny. Hubert
Dyer and company. Nan Halperln,
Brooks and Bowen, Reynolds ana Donegnn, Hawtborce and Inglls, Cummlngs and Gadylngs. and
i
So may on.
Brooklyn, Iff. Y. Academy (F\0. Ed anil, mgr.)
concerts, musical entertainments, lectures, etc.

—

Ghanp iWni.

Satan Sanderson.'
Gatety (William

;

:

Ilogers. Julio Ring and company, Lilian Herleln,
"Act Beautiful," and Booth and Leander.
GREKNroiNT. Klithisii, Wabwice, Shubebt,
Comedy, Olympic, Keeney'd, Palace, Folly,
Fiptu AvENnr. Jones, Buor, Halsitt, Bediosd
and Ft'lton, vaudeville and pictures.
CCMBEm^ND, DllPPIELD. LlNDEM. MADISOS, OSfobd, Cbescent. Soyal, motion pictures.

"

each number.

aid.

.

"

TRAVERS-DOUGLAS PLAYERS.
Casino, Brooklyn.
to their native heath'

LOVE FOR ROCHESTER.

^^^T^^^'^Ta^ w^
the

Noel

Montagu Love, who made his American debut
as the "villain" in Cyril Maude's production of
"Grumpy," and who Is now appearing with Arnold
Duly In Shaw's plays, at the Park. New York, has
algn-ed wlth the' Manhattan Players, at the Lvceom, Bochester, N. Y. Heroins them for sis

camg ttat muleL £ ave ma<Se an emperor Jealous.
There Is hardly a doubt that this clever pair arn
.

of

*

Girls

,

Clyde Shaffer played a Mexican and effeminate
and Clarence Blglowe a "Dutch,
The chorus includes Flossie Davis, Olga Hudson,
Lillian Mason, Flo >Maha, Irene Zero, Rose Ferris
and Messrs. La Van, Dolan and Van.
The costumes were neat, and a change made for

Sack again

— The

—

Bcsbwick (Denedlct Blatt, nn.) BUI week of
Trlxle Frlganza, the Misses Campbell. Jane
:
Connelly and company,, Mme. Dorce aqu company,
Kramer and Morton, Charles Ahearn Troupe,
Prince Lai Mon Kim, Kerr and Weston, and "The
Boudoir GUI."
Xrobpect (William Masaud, mgr.)— Bill week
Wlllard, Bernard Granville, Irene and
of 24
fobble Smith, Murphy and Nichols company. Will
24

part,

w

mgr.)—Submarine mo-

Wolfolk, mgr.)

from the Follies this week.

monologue won applause.

'

Tlermsn,'

t!on plctureu this week.

Same can Lc said of Daisy Mason,
puts over.
who has the soubretto role both girls are pretty,
heve fine persona HOes and pretty costumes. "I
Wonder Why?" hy Messrs. Crowley, Boyd and
Venetian Bose, • by Clyde
Blgelow, went well.
Shaffer and chorus, was liked. "Save a Couple for
Father," by Larry Boyd and chorus, was another
good one. Hedge Ho inea and Dorothy Sherlock
offered a classy singing and dancing specialty.
James Crowley s German
-which wtnt very big.

In addition to the moments of stress through-

out the drama, which Miss Clark enacts so effectively, we eee her early charm, her delightful
little girlish manerlsms, those exquisite bits of
comedy which she presents so Inimitably, comfined-with a «eotijWho,.all developed artistic
ally and with composite charm.

some laughs as

was excellent In the Juvenile r»Ie of Mllly Devlin,
Naxr week, "Hawthorne of the D. a. A."

Square

the" player In portraying emotion "and In conveylng subtle 'Jramatlc meanings without the utterance of a word. For this essential reason she was
hailed after her initial appearance on the screen.
as one of the greatest film actresses ever converted
from the stage.
Probably not so many people, however, have
noticed the eloquence of her hands—slender. B£T«
vous. Imaginative hands they are. and always expreisslve.
In certain scenes in "The Pretty Sister
of Jose " the Famous Players release of May 31,
Miss Clark's hands are bent and twisted snd tortured and flung above her head as if they elutcbed
desperately at the Invisible web of destiny that
enveloped her. These movements are not gestures
thev are expression, mute and truly pantomimic,
and thoroughly suggestive of the throbbing emo-

received

the butler.

Mande Simmons was only fair as Marlon CanElsie Nelmeyer was sweet as Elsie Aim**.
George Archer was liked as Wilton. Old Despair
was strongly played by Wilson Enow. William
Slack was good as Dr. Morrau, and Nedra Stafford

well.

—

Union

vigor.

Thomas V, Morrison

CITY.

announced b;
e Picture .Playhouse Film Company. Inc, No. 7rWest Twenty^tJiird Street. Wal(Continued from page It.)
ter J. Pratt has been appointed manager of the
Toronto ofltee of the company. A. O. Buck has „been engaged to look after the company'a Interests
(Ben Rahn, mgr.) In spite of the
In St. Louis and vicinity, operating from the comrainy weather, this popular place of
pany's headquarters In the Mound City.
amusement played to a capacity
Mr. Pratt has been, employed In the New TOTK
audience Monday afternoon, anJ,
onlce Of the company for aeveral months. Mr.
mnch to the relief of everyone, wc
Buck recently Joined the concern after a long
witnessed an excellent performance,
m.
period of service with the BUnkhom Photoplay which was far better than last week's offering.
_
Co* In Chicago.
THE HEDGE HOLMES COMEDY CO.. with a
cast of seven principals, seven chorus girls and
a comedy, "Miss Mexico,"
Most persona who have seen Marguerite Clark, three chorus men, offer
lively
with
plenty
of
act.
It's
a
piece
In
._
one
-.
FUm
.
~„
PlajerB
the
Famous
.
star
of
.
,
the dainty little
action, Intermingled with some good numbers,
Co... In her former screen appearances, nave, of
course, marvelled at the mobility of her counte- James Crowley does a German comedy part and
Hedge
nance? Often, before the action of the plot has docs It" well, not over doing the character. dresses
very
"straight.".
Holmes
makes
cood
He
progressing.
a
which
It
Is
toward
reached the point
puts his lines over and feeds his partners

_

br

Al. Bay. the young character comedian and dlrector, received many bangs and bruises while

ul oniy
nIy |g rf* J?
pnoiic
wIe is

i#hte*t7uuBu?xt

SS?T£S»S jusg^uca:

gone.

*

t

tjfa? "Sfengag^
«"y « *$?h2?
e house win be a short
«

lor stock that have not been played on the other Clyde Fitch's comedy, "The Truth," to sta nding
When announcements were room only, occasioned by ine return of two former
side of the bridge.
Elmer Booth, cue of the Komlc laugh causers, posted which read that the old Grand Opera House favorites. Frank M. Thomas and Irene, Sommerly.
la favorites were going to play at the Casino, old Mr. Thomas has been appearing with John Drew.
Is
et present replenishing his wordrobe.
"Ethel's Bomance'^ he sooKed five suits of the followers flocked to the theatre and engaged their In Kosemary." This week he Is seen In the tltlo
house is prac- role of "Get-Blch-Qulck, WaUlngford,''
seats two weeks xb advance.
nonest-to-goodneas New York brand.
'

He

:

.

:

T&E NEW
MELODY LANE
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YORK CUPPER

OF SONGS.

1

"

After every publisher" in 'New York and Chicago
had tried to get a successor to VTlpperary," along
came the Leo. Fetat Company via one of the
most sensational songs* bl tie" past decade.
The. soldiers in Europe "In the trenches ate being
cb*ered":by lta> melody. War correspondents on
every, <laily "have, been-1 writing -stories about 'It, and
everybody: In America' taas-teen wondering 'what It
-..«,.
was-sll .about. .
:
The 'song Is called "Are Ton Mr..Hiley?"."and
la said to be the- greatest* marching1 song ever
,

•.

',..:

WlB

"

...

.

HEW

TUZER W^BKING

JACK

.

"

.

'

—

',

Privlo"n9 tb hlsvde]rtrtrlrfj fbr'.Wtsb.uTrj»a.,wneTe
rejUiuga- al. thei Alvlu
Theatre. Earl C^/61'^rned^lnto!-h'l3.pohlUter3. M.
Sons', -a -irew J song;r ipredrct'ea by '•many
Wrltmerk.
as. his. best endeavor^ , 'T.Lo^e'.Thejn AH+ls.the
title, 2nd dlT last week tbo new professional, room'sot the- Wlrmali-XS.vyca^thTrtged with.
acts "erieer
L
to--lea?n -thls'.-dever;.
ttrne-'' ''Sprinkle .Me

mUe>u2ber.
J
wrtb

,

''

. -

.

Wl^

.

'

'

VACATES' OFFICES.

Jock Mahoney- has given dp his

on hlrhv same'. Tuesday or
Goat Gettebs:

'.
:

offlcea

.

-

Forty-sixth .Street and will devote his thne.writ>lng for Leo. Feist,. in .conjunction with his present

^

,

"A

.
•

-

:

'

:

•

-

-THE. R-EHnCK 'BX^iBBAl^.

TEAM.

'

;

-

-,
.

.

'

;•

•

y

Cantor,- first .base.-. 1-Saeqgocyfr shortstop J. Col.
llna.' centre BelffV'W. Gels,- third baSe (captain* ;
C. FriedIar<der...<g£cond-.bafe : r.O.- -Hllre. catcher-; F.

and poputarlry^Te^conceriied.—

.

•

nit likewise.

The song

Moon.'- JSvhoops'l" -My. Dear!"'
Ivories' at. the Broadway's 'offices.

Madden

Ed.

'

was
'

seriously

Is

ill

Is'

the

caressing

-

-

in

a sanitarium.

:

..

•

:

'

.

-

—

.

.

J.

INSTRUMENTAL NUMBER.

NEW CYCLONIC

C0.'S
BIT.

Several weeks ago J. H. Remlck wired Mose
Gumble-and Fred EL Belcher' the following: "Have
AL Bryan and Egbert -Van Alstyne here. Boys
Just published a new song ' called 'Ypsllantl.' It's
our next hit."
The Remlck office. In New York received the song
last- week, and before Saturday more than a dozen

'

'

.

.

.

.

REHUCK &

H.

•

Jimmy Monaco's sensational instrumental piece.
"Pigeon Walk." published by the Broadway Music
Co. Is now being featured in" almost every carestaurant in town., as well as at
baret;' and
the Reaches. Wherever you go you hear It. Dancing acts are using it for their feature, bands are
plojifig It and now that It has been arranged as a
eCDg. leading vaudeville acts are writing to Will
Vot Tllzer to be 'the first to introduce this won>
derful melody.

.

•

•

htadliners bad. 'learned It. and all had the same
result : "Mode "the hit-of our career with this wonderful- song."- '..

DOERR

HTJSTLiWG

FOR McKTNTjEY.

Eddie Doerr, on,> of the McKlnley Music Co.'a
chief boosters In New .York, Is- havlnggreat luck
with acts putting on the' latest McKlnley hit.
Eddie Is a hustler and is. doing much to plant the
McKlnley standard in New York.
'

HARRY VON TILZER RECOVERING.
Harry -Von Tllzer, who has been, confined to his
apartment for several weeks through, a slight
breakdown. Is rapidly recovering:, and expects to
be on the Job. again, very soon.-

NEW COMEDY

'

"'..,.

>

•

ABRAHAMS'

'

.

ture.

-

.

SabUshers, -has 'Joined the staff of Parke, .Daniels
Friedman.
The firm will shortly release several of his

'

ANOTHER

...

:

HIT.

-

.

numbers.

Meivllle Morris, chief aid to Mose Gamble, ot
Rcmlcb's. Is the prcud father of a daughter. The
new. arrival came last Tuesday, May .18.
.

.

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFFICIAL ORGAN

MfcCARHON JOINS

Pi D. &. V.
Charley -McCsreon,- who' has been- Instrumental
In producing several hits for different New York

'

MT3LVTLLE PRODUCES

-

•

-

'

THE NEW .TCIRU.

The Bernard' Granville Music Co.. who havo
opened' up .offices, on Forty-fourth Street, with
Charlev Lang as profeslonkl' manager. Is credited
with having several corking good songs.
They
expect to make an announcement in the near fu-

NUMBER.

-Maurice Abrahams, who Is one of the foremost
of tbe present day melody writers, is announcing
two new eoogs this week, one of which, colled
"Charlev Chaplin's Feet," is without exception
one of the- best comedy songs released: this, year.
Reports say -that It Is one of the "stop- the
show" variety. and is taking six or more encores
Domino,". at each rendition.

hits from' "Suzl,": "Lilsc
the late Broadway success; "A- Modern
Eve." all help to keep the trade' mark, .i'The Hons©
of Hits." rightfully to where It belongs—Jos. W.
Stern 4 Co.
_ ."

"Sari" and

.

»<PIGE0N WALK** TO BE SUMMER'S

-

sterling Instrumental .hits remain- unchallenged,
end trend -in a class all by: themselves:. ' "Sy Heck!'
is beyond the question of a doubt the ^roost played,
whistled and sung Instrumental piece written In a
decade.
S. R. Henry's inimitable original" melody
Wolfe -Gilbert's 'surefire rube
Is Indeed a classic.
character comedy lyric stamps "By Heck -as a song
..

list

:

.

i

'

bit song'.. I also' knew it was
and- then I took Jt as a foregone conclusion that' It would'. take, 'at -Jeast six to
eight months to even start It, and here' y,ou. people have put It over practically In as many weeks."
While ull the main endeavors are' being extended
on "My Little Dream Girl."' yet the. Stern catalogue is right now one -of the "best-seuers:- Their

sheet ,mnsic' sale' at five cents

'.a

of .Bert FJtrgtbbon's

.

.

knew that it was a
e better class socg.

:Two

-

;

'

:

.They'- ha,u

reiver.

.

LEE" GROWING

"
"
and made popular.
To quote (he words of Mar. Vaughn, of The 3!utic Trudce. he said to Wol(j« G.Ubert one day last
week: "Wolfe, when you sang' the "song to me. I.

'

per copy, last 'Saturday, and No, 3 on the
••
•'jtt the'.Bankrupfs itall."

•

*

'

piano rooms, put Max Stone, the popular Chicago
music mnn, In charge of the 'professional 'department, -also* string him as assistants Mr. and Mrs.
Walter King. >fra. Not D. Mann. -'wife of -the late
lamented Nat D. Mann; has "complete charge Of
the trade and sales department,' and this lady
seems to have acquired, from. her., hnsband, the
ability to- baDdle th*. trade and sell plenty of
poods.
The entire Jos. W. STern plaqt 4s on Its
toes working day and night to make thelr sare-flre
artistic song" hit, "My Little Dream ' Girl,"- the
million copy seller that everybody concedes It to
It Is most gratifying to everybody: concerned
be.
to note tbe quick way In which this' song- was exploited

'.

'

Ed. :hasr long, been recognized as one of.- the brain-lest lyric writers,, end-has 'many hits to: his credit.
FnrALLT a publisher dares to put Bartley Costello's name on a published copy.Of the many
hundreds cf lyrics, and good ones, Bart has wrlttep,
his name has appeared' the least.
He must have
BIGGER* ihad
'VIRGINIA
many .a laugh during the years he's been
Morris
Music writlrg. "My Old Hometown In Ireland". Is his
Mike Morris, manager for tbe Joe
latest, published by Jos. Morris.
Co.. lrr New York, Is predicting that Jeff Brenen
az£ Arthur lunge's sensational song, "Virginia
Dressing Room Chatter. "Let's go around
Lee," will be the biggest st-ng of the Summer. It the |>ubllshers to-morrow."
Iu
Is cne at the real lilts of the present year.
"I ve got six chrds and promised 'em all we'd
fact, it -Is called by many as the one and only,
come In.,
and Mike Is not letting the grass grow under his
"They promised a special song if we'd put it on."
feet in making it the biggest seller the house of
"Weil try it out at the s upper show.
Morris ever handled.

'

-

'

'

-

.

.

CHICAGO*

&

;

announcememts at the
Orpbeum. last.week ".When Yon Know You're Not
-.Forgotten By the Girl. You Got for Nottin*," "Come
Home, Your Tailor's Dead."
'Ibenb" Franklin' and Bubt Gbeen play' th'o
"Vhitid" time. They're- married !."-..
iDicBT.'RicHABDS.'.who gave the world the "fairy"
battle' cry. "To Arms! 'There's a Ring Around the

.

..

Stern
Co. enlarges -tbem. ^-L..-W.olfe' Gilbert,
of their professional department, made a
flying trip to Chicago In his usual quIck-to-tBkethe-lnltiatlve way. Immediately engaged two more

bit.

..

VCharley Chaplin's
:
(M'AUBICH ABBAHAJtS CO.).

While other competitors are, closing: or cutting
down their staff and operations "In Chicago. Jos.

W.

.(Jos. W. Stern. A. Co.) _
In"
(HAbbt Von TrLzna.)

Was a Dreamer"
(J. HVReWick & tro.i
"San Jose"-.
(Chas:- K. Harms Co.)
"AU for- the Lore of a Girl"
(Kalmab 4 Pock.)
^"Hlckl Hoy'.'.-. ..
(F. A. Mills.)
"Me For xoa In the Summertime 0
(Pabke, Daniels A Friedman.)
Fief
I

.

.

STERN EXTENDS ACllVIUfcS IN

manager

....

.

,

-

:

.'

_"

'

1

abll ty

,

'

'There's nothing nicer than a daintily dressed,
pfetty. girl boosting a song. Try and- catch'-Hbr- '
tense. Wayne warbling "That Beautiful Band." ^
Oy 1 Mawruss, she can sing
.'Accoboino .to. census figures the weal tin of this
country apportioned to each ~petson? hhotfld bo
f 1,666. Somehow or. other _weve been skipped.'
Got yonrs •
'F*ettt .soon'. tie'. alrdome grinit
,
!j.'B- Gbeenbdt'4 Co. are. in the hands of a re-

.

"When My Ship Comes

PvjSMSHEmsy

A. -Fred Phillips; formerly- oT-the Boston end of
J. H. Remlck & '.Co;, and Nat ClArkr- "formerly of
Joe Daly's -Boston:' office's. have" Joined hands as
music "publishers, and'-thf firm -name .'Is too 'Phillips.. Clark -Publishing Company."* Both Fred and
Nat are- well -known- -to- managers'. .players—andtheatregoers, and ought .to get there as fax as

Dream

Little

'"When

'McLougbUn, pitcher: A^.gcboil, substitute.
:ie.ow:

-

'

'
j

:

AibaicbaU trera has\bec^formed-Dy the/boys at:
J. .E, Remirb iVCo-'s, inoJew York.- and. they are.
out with -a' challenge- tO:'miet' any mqslc .team-In
the 'city-' for' a Bide' bet. They •llSe.np as^fojlows :
M.\"Porpore, 'right Held: P'JoDnsbn, left field: -A.'

•

Dollar MTsrcBx"—The music

1

'
.

|

\

.

1

tbe addition .tb" theft wrltlag\«ta.ff when
Archie Goetf ier'."joTn'ed' theinj:'. Archie: has already,
several' good n\Mcbers ti>'. h]a;cre^tt,r-anl),ri'as' 68Voral new- ones' that will 'shortly be -announced.'
:

'

Million

.

trust

'

&

'
.

'

\ .-a .Diamond fbom the Ski"—vi.

.

:

:

'.'Hhd to' slip' the:: doorman a dime.**
'.'Lemme U"se- flie phone ?"
"I need, some new. photos."

:
'

'

.

yoar*
-my expense account, will
, ''
yHere's the;.way my- act run8i

•

m

T

•

"0.'_p.

'

!

'

;

•

>Frlday.

,

:

on West

-JOT<^'-"FTOTH.Kitt»AR.' lfi.OTcic''i.-."': lr being featured -by- several headllners. A good
.Billy Joyie: formerly. oc; the' vdudeTtlle "taani of chance for some publisher.
Joycn -and Doolej.. isnciwobn'lhe'.pa'J-rolP^oT.' the ;SIATJRICE RICHliOND TO PUBLISH AGAIN*
-.Ha] mar i.F^ucfc Pub. Co.
If Is -also reported that Maurice Richmond.' who
the wtnt -Into- difficulties some time ago, will shortly
He's boosting "If Yon Can't Get-a :Glr|.
Summertime" like' a -world- better- these days for resume 'his music 'publishing business again.
thefcjterest of the K. & P. folk;'. " :
'Maurice 19 a good fellow, .and he has the well
'
vnshes of many friends In the profession,
ARCHIE GOETTLER WlTfi l"(tAl^MAR
:
:r
•:'.
PCCK.
.\.
The. Kalnaj & Pucb -forces 'were-trjcreased last:

1

•

>

•w'cei 'by

,

-

'

fn;.thtf •meln:rap|dIy:.,be-

:

.

'

; fs

•

'

.
,

:

,Kls^9
Percy Wenrlch. Jack has a corking good
b^ .novelt^
^p^s\of /the season.' -•partner,
railed." en titled "A Thousand' Times' a Day/' that
-

,

.

.-',

he >was" the 'feature -ofia big

comlne-on'^cpf :-U»

'

:

'

'

1

.

'..

;

.

.

.

•

and "So StlflSora/'.by-Navin.
"Oct from the record phtsed a very

'

of "On the .Shores pf'IJaly',-" has- been
aent to the Kaiser. "of Germany aid : the Kids of
AUstrisJ'ahd according to the wireless received
tii-day the .song Js- being 'uuight to'ajl the soldiers
or both "armies ds there new war song, on- account
of .Italy- entering the. vrap-the .title"; adopted. by the
soldiers Is "We're On Oflr 'Way to the.- Shores of
itaty."'

-

-

.
'

.

'

.

BUey

.

living poetry
of sound J ^ I heard vibrate, with, life the mirrored
sonlB of Cistruments'I 'clearly' recognized. ..I heard
the voices" of "the. streaming- violins,' not as -metallic
productions, but pdrest ecstasies of pure string' and
Gor bltme me, Mr. alley,
wood; tone. I -heardjthevplalntlve Antes: sign. .out
You're :ioobng quite welLat mbr- their *woody' -purities 60 delicately" dlffercntlated^-90 singularly "flntey* .that I ..caught
TON'
ON
my breath.. I hcarfl, even' from among the' wealth
•
•
;
SONG.
'of orchestrated fone, the faint, faint' plucklngrof
The Empire Muale Co., who published that sen- somd distant strings I It /.was Inconceivable, but
sational hit, "Tennessee," ana recently changed I b«Ardr it- bo rich, so sonorous,' so wonderful,' to
reveil the buried beauties that He in everu recorq '."
the. title to Al. Jolsbn's "Tennessee" song. _ has
started .working on a new number, ..called "Happy
-Days Are On Their Way," by SamR. Krams ana
'
JetT Godfrey.
Jack Von Tllzer Is the" commander-in-chief, and new Aeollan-Vocallan 'phonograph. Yon are awpra
a line to 'Mm will bring you. a copy,".
that -the-spnbliairer'geta' two "cents for each Tecopl,
"
so benntiinlly. -described: above; -and- the-. writers
A' JfEW- TEAJlI.
lers oee-rthey, get .something, too, ..do
J. Fred Helf and Vincent Bryan, are nrmored •they get
as writing, together. These two boys, make one of they no*?: iv...
tbe best combinations,' and'lf reports are true,, sev- ' .Met a publisher who -'sayo- ho'H' only be open
the Summer.
eral. new songs, will .shortly 'find 'their way Into
Monday's and 'Saturdays throughout
,4
We'll call
In.
some publisher's office.
., He invfte* UB'^<).brlng•some

.

SEWS.

."Hr.

.That keens the hotel?
Air. Riley
They .speak of so wen?
Well, '.ff .you're Mr. -Rilfy
They speak of go. highly,

1

—

'

Are yon

'

LATE,

A "copy

Are you

.

-

•

-

.

down to cold facta, the gone
be had by dropping a,. line to PhU Konrhedser.
Don't delay, tot pot this champ, number on. at
once, as It is going "to be gteater t£an"Tlpperary."
Remember the title, "tare Ton Mr. Riley?" The
following Is the chorus

'

.'

.

May 29

nt

written. •
Sot getting right

can
-

..

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS.

;Vhtl" MoT' "Max*"' and *0>ave" and "Mo so"
i_ "P. Ml'*'' who get much clover.
How. tney do it— no one. knows,
.-'
|h*7 "bump-", the: song. hits "oyer."
Aunux/- 'Bryan appears again, .after' a brief
What we
-ellencei with a; new onB-7i "Ypsllanti."
like about It la the nice rhyme.lt makes with an
old .favorite of ours "Chlanti."
Ha hadn't, owned, the -music store very long, so
'
yon must -forgive -him for ordering from nls Jobber
one copy each "Mendel and Sons' wedding march

BY JACK. EDWAEDS.

SENSATIONAL SONG

FEIST'S

LEQ;

——

'

'

'

•

BEBTDX: ON- ROAD.

..

Arthur Behhn, the globe-trotting song demonNew York 4ast - week for a six weeka'
sojourn around. tha country, coralline nets and put-

etrator, left

ting on" '"Bird of Paradise,'' Irving Berlin's' recent
eong.
•

.

'

.

..

NEW

THE
ana

SHAFIRO-BERHSTEnrS
:

A REAL SUMMER HU.
fact

Several Issue ago I made mention of the
that Sammer : songs hadn't ma da tftelr appearance
as yet. Following that announcement several firms
among them Louis Bernstein, who'several
Sot. busy,
ays after released Halsey Mohr's ballad, called
-Jane."
Thi manner In which the song Is being gobbled
up dv" headllners seemed to cllndi the fact that
Shapiro-Bernstein' are going to have a fairly Ijood
Summer after all.
The sale9 of the sons lasts' week -were, way beyond' expectations, and am extra* order was given
to the printer.
As a trailer, "Dancing 'Neath- the Irish Moon."
Harry Pack's recent product, is going along nrceiy,
*nd trblle (t Is not a world beater. Is running neck
sod neck with many of the so-called hits.
.

'« LITTLE DREAM
li.

KBITHILfErr IN

GIRL," BEST

-

nr

Mi,,

THE LUCKY

professional
-

Dolly
bear the

This Is the sevtnth season for
veteran, booster, at White City,

Dan

Blanco, the

and that's some

will soon

;

—

Washington Festival Chorus and Symphony

Orfchearra; David Blspbam, baritone; Helen Do
Yo, soprano ; peace tableau by Mrs. Cbr, llomralck
Howard Lesley Holt present? a children's musical
comedy, entitled "La Cnrmenclta and a Bower
of Roses;" special dances, music, scenery, etc.,
with cast of somo seventy-flve child actors and
actresses, 20.
Hocal attractions during week.
-Columbia (Fred G. Berger, mgr.) Tbc saying
that new -wine Improves with age applies to the
Columbia Musical Co. The high standard of productions offered by tbls organization is due. In tbe
main, to the excellent dlrcctorsalp of Frank M.
Ralnger, for. to him Is due the credit for the excellent performances so far enjoyed.
"The Fire-

—

CITY.
-

record for continuous popularity.
The management tried omitting Dan last, season, hut found It
far more profitable to engage the services of the
entertaining .vocalist Hence Dan is cheering them
up again at the old Casino.
.

cook.

who

-Bslasco (L. Stoddard Taylor, mgr.)
On May
25. at 8 p. m., ."Columbia Triumphant in Peafcr*
national ode. by Th. Hezrckels, music by H. Ham-

mer

bers,

professional staff that is worth
Its salt Is, at all times, a hard one. Ask any of
'em. They. will agree with what I say. But when
to two big- howling hits (to- say nothing of three
or four others In big- demand) Is added a totally
unlooked for. but nevertheless welcome, sang, that
goes over with the velocity of a skyrocket, then, I
eay, a bod looks as strange to the profession*'
booster as a man under It. does to. an old maid.'

GIR&.

the lucky girl
Ho ceo Vocco."

"Mrs.

WASHINGTON.
.

JOB -.LIONS AT BIVEBVIHW.

AND WHITE

title,

OUT OF TOWN HEWS

.

To kill the dull monotony of lonely Summer
Joe Lyons, the lyricist, has accepted^ a
Summer position In' tho. office of Blvervlew Park.
Publishers who formerly Ignored him are now.bescochlng Joe to "do what he can" for their numDAN- BLANCO

La Mnr'b

.

nights,

WTTMARK WORDOGRAPHS,
a

VALPAfUASO.
McKlnley*s

Kelthloy,

NEW

A

lot of

'

-

v
Henry Stern, of tho Jos. W. Stern Co., says It
of the beat ballads bis firm has ever bansong of tbls kind. generally. takes about
four to six months to make, bat "My Little Dream
Girl" started off two weeks after It was released
and nothing seems to be able to stop It
.Acts all over tbc country are cleaning up with,
tbls song, and on account of the earnest solicitation' Of his hundreds of- friends to write anotber
as goodjJJr. Gilbert has obliged, and a line to htm,
care of item's, will bring you a- copy.

.

C listen

the natives with renditions of his- "I'll Return,
Mother Darling, to Ton" and "I'm XAngmg fox
OM, Virginia -and Too." He has Jidded Master
'Randolph to his. staff, the little voice marvel doing
much to popularize MaKlnley numbers.
BERLIN'S
OiNB.
Chicago was treated to Irving Berlin's latest tn
a novel manner. Frltzl Scheff made a little speech
at the Majestic lost week, explaining how she got
hold of "When I Leave the World Behind."
In
this song, the writer, who is said to have made
more money out of song writing -than. any other
indlvldnal, generously offers the sun, moon, vegetation; etc.,' to all', who havo use for. them, while
explaining that he 'has no money to bequeath, it
proved an instantaneous. hit

tremendous.

The

iiiiiiilii

MELODY LAKE IN CHICAGO*
- E:

manager and premier cop winner, took a Jaunt
to Vaiparlaso. Ind.,. last week, where he edified

"My Little Dream Girl," Is being
being the best and biggest seller
Dealers and Jobbers throughout the connto-day.
try .ore finding It difficult to keep copies of tbls
beautiful number In stock, as the calls for It are
Is. -one
died.

27.

of those songs, and had a hand In the .third.

Wolfe Gilbert and Anatol Frledland's eensa-

tlonal balled,
credited with

CLIPPER

tips.

Kelm grenrmn, known to most bo Jacfe Brennan,
and to the world as a not nnworthy caccessor to
-the -one and only Tom Moore, is so mo elnjrer-hlmaelf. Bis performance of "A Little Bit or Heaven,"
"That's Bow, tho Shannon Flows" and "I Love
Them All," at tho Song Writers* Night up at the
Hamilton, last week, showed his double versatility
both as a, writer' and a, warbler. He wrote two
J.

-

SELLER OF THE DAY.
.

YORK

the phophets that ever proI'd eklnned to

all

the ear

fly" was the offering week of 17.
There was soma
disappointment In Ellnoro Henry not being In
the cast, bnt her absence was owing to her Ulnest.
Her place was filled by Peggy .Wood, who proved
to be a charming song bird, and Immediately found
favor with- the patrons.
Her work and singing
was .excellent, and she fully deserved all tbe hearty
applause. Leonore Navaslo. Lucille Saunders, Dorothy Walker. Charmaln Furlong gave excellent support Carl Haydn was excellent In what little he
had- to do. David Andrada was fine. Wm.' J. McCarthy. Horry Short, Phillip Sheffield. Fred C.
Palmer and Offee Vanassee were all capital. Tbe
chorus most not -be forgotten, for there Is none
tetter.' Big business for the week.
"Girl of My
Dreams" week of 4. "Mile. Modiste" next.
National (Wm. H. Rapley, mgr.) Tbc Aborn
Opera Co. gave "The Man Who Owns Broadway"
week of 17, and It was heartily enjoyed. Robinson

MILTON WEIL GOING SOME).
.'Milton Well. Is kept going so fast as professional manager for Parke, Daniels & Friedman,
boosting the Ingrabam Summer song,
"You for
(Me la the Summertime," that he doesnt even get
a chance to go oat a'nd shave, being compelled: to
All' of which profound' reflections are engat- perform this tonsorlal feat at tbe wnshstand of y
dercd by the contemplation of what we have been the office. Herman Kahn, sketch writer, while not
doing since I last wordographed the Dews about acting as official barber, renders valuable services
that -song, "I Love .-.Them All."- What havenIt- changing towels for Milt
we been doing? We've got 'em coming and we get
GOODEL CALLS.
'em going. There lsn'.t an' act' that has dropped
'Walter Goodel, -the arranger, who has slipped
into the new Wltmark professional rooms-this past away from Melody Lane for.some time, called at
week .that. Isn't Interested in. this roystcrlng num- the .Western. Bureau last week.
He announced Newbold was good, Eileen Castries won first
ber, and there are mighty few that haven't already
that -his late -compositions on the high class order honors,- Inez Bauer and William. Pruette Jr. gnve a
very pleasing dancing turn, and the rest of cast
put It on, or prepared to do so at once.
are proving good sellers.
gave good support, which added much *o the suc'And all this In addition to' the ever Increasing
MARVIN'S
PRESS
WORK.
cess of tbc performance.
Good business ruled.
popularity of those two wonderful songs,. "Sprlnklo
Marvin Leo' can always be depended upon to "The Mikado" and the Kukl Tro'ipe of Japanese
Me With Kisses" and "Sweet Kentucky Lady."
work- a press campaign for all it's worth.
He
"Er-Josie Flynn writes In tho. most enthusiastic accompanied. Frank Clark on a short vacation re- dolls as an added attraction week of 24.
mood about what she Is doing with "Sweet Ken- cently, and came back with a weird story of arrest mlnie" next.
Pou's (J- W. Cone, mgr.) Tho Popular Playtucky Lady" and "I Love Them All." - Franklyn In the wilds by a real country "constabale." Howers,
In
"Green
Stockings,"
gave
excellent performBatte, who Is with Jack Wilson,' has been hitting ever, Marvin explained, when tbe resourceful boys
ances week of 17.
Each member reemed to fit
a. winning streak ever since he started the former
presented. tbe judge with a bundle of.W., B. A S. nicely Into tbe comedy, which gave them a good
of those songs, together with that sterling favorSrofesslonal copies, tbey were released without opportunity to display their talents.
Director
ite, "In the Garden of the Gods," and now Jack,
elay.
Harry Andrews Is entitled to much credit for tbe
himself, is going to do "I ,Love Them All" ana
SCHMIDT TRIES REAL ESTATE.
week s success: Albert Roscoe woe excellent. Rob« new one of ours, "How Things 'Have Changed,"
>-Brw!n-R. Schmidt, who used to hammer the keys ert Lowe. Graham Velsey, Russell Fillmore and
when he puts the new act on at the Palace,
Maude Gilbert gave*
for Hcmlck,- and who wrote a few good sellers has Louis Haines were all good.
shortly.
"The Midnight Cabaret," running about an hour dabbled In real estate lately and Is said to have an excellent performance. Bose Macdonaid, Helen
and a half, and featuring sixteen people, has beeu cleaned up qnlte a small fortune. His Idea Is to Tracy and Nanoo Welch deserve much praise for
Good business ruled. "Polly of tbe
extensively talked about since Its initial triumph make a "big wad" and then devote his leisure time their work.
Circus" week of 24. "The Divorce Quest'on" next.
at the Dnlon Square, where they tell me It was to composing^
Cosmos (A. JuHttn Brylawskl, mgr.) BUI 24HIBBELER BETTER
the -means of beating by 5500 the previous record
of .'the. house.
Ray Hlbbeler, the song writer, who underwent 26 : Wlllard and Bond. Brlndamour and company,
The biggest hit In the act Is unquestionably the way the girls and boys do an operation for a tumor recently, has en tirely Review Comedy Four. Dorothy Rlcbmond and comPannsne. Condon and Marie, and Hearst''Sprinkle Me With Kisses."
The showers of per- recovered, and Is now enabled to go about his work pany.
Sellg News. Sunday concerts do capacity.
fume and candy kisses that rain down from the as usual.
Alice
B. F. Kami's Roland S. Bobbins, mgr )
Improvised walk over the beads of the delighted
WERTHAN IN DETROIT.
Lloyd, Princess Radjab, Ward Brothers. Donahue
audience is one of the neatest and. most effective
Harry Wertban, Western manager for Remlck, Is and Stewart,, the Gaudsmldts. Cardo and -Noll, tbe
bits of boosting business this or any song ever bad.
for
season's
arranging
details
Detroit,
next
In
Bert. Weston, be of the Sam Bernard vein of com- campaign at the homo office of tbe big music Camerons, -George Howell and company, the Pathe
edy, and. Frances Keith, both of whom have hith- house At' the same time, his brother-in-law, J. R. Weekly News Pictorial. Sunday concerts do capaerto con6ned their attention to burlesque, head Kalver, returned to Chicago, after a remarkable city. Manager Bobbins has added the "scoreboard"
so. his Sunday patrons could enjoy the game.
this company, which Is booked for all Summer, publicity campaign In the Interest: of the firm,
and Intend sprinkling the kisses from ocean to staged at 'Frisco, which p.'oved so successful that
NOTES.
ocean.
It crept Into the movies
Tbz Ghffeb In its new dress lias made profesThose two distinctive and deservedly- popular
sional ipeople sit op and take notice. Along FourBITTER SATS ADIEU.
ladles, the Misses .-Campbell, are featuring "Sweet
Maurice Rltter is saying "good -by" to his many teenth Street, there are a number of newsdealers
Kentucky Lady" at tho Bushwlck this week. This
other, bnt there is one live
who
try
outdo
each
to
Chicago friends, for be Is getting read to leave
la one.' of the best 'things that has happened so
dealer along that route who has made a special
far to .'this engaging ballad that Is rapidly be-' Chicago to take care of the New York office of the window display of The Clipped.
Broadway Music Corporation, as originally ancoming a national favorite.
Much to the regret of his many friends. Lonls
A word about two' of our own boys. Goodness ronnced In The Clipper.
J. Fosse has been relieved of the management of
ta'owg fhey. work hard enough to deserve it Earl
TED SNOWS LEAP.
Poll's Theatre, and will return to Hartford, Conn.,
Carroll had to make a special trip to bis home
Ted Snow, of the Forster Mnslc Publishing Co., where he will take charge of one of Mr. Poll's
totm, Tlttsburgh, last week, to order to receive took a leap Into matrimony last week, slipping honses. During Mr. Posse's short stay in Washthe honors that had been so elaborately prepared away to wed Meta Jackton, the beautiful lyric
ington he gave faithful service to his house and
for' Win there.
The Bachelor Club, of that city, oirr ran o (who often rehearsed the songs Ten Is. patrons,
made 'many (friends, and all wish him
a prominent organization, whose annual affair 13 Subbing) without saying a word to anybody. Even
success.
one of the big events of the year In the Smoky
lm Shannon, Fornter*s manager, was surprised
J. W. Cojrn has been selected by S. Z. Poll as
City (can't write about Pittsburgh without dragBETLIN JOINS OLMAN.
znsrager of his Washington honse, succeeding LonU
ging that thing In), made Earl the big drawing
for
many
years
Harry
Tiller's
Von
At Bellln,
J. Fosse:
card' this year.
He was talked about and read .Chicago
manager, has just joined forces with Abe
S. Z. Poli was tn the city during the week,
about In the local press more than Bamam and Olmsn. Al Is one of tho most popnlar boys that -looting over the- situation.
Hto trip to Italy has
Bailey. Jn. their palmiest dayj ever were.
ever managed a Chicago mnslc publishing office, cieatly improved bis health, and lie Is sow ready
Five years ago Barl was giving away, programs and has' made a host of friends who will gladly to attend tn business.
In a. Pittsburgh theatre. To-day he sees his name
Columbia Musical Comedy Co. is a big suc-any aong he recommends Ho inrtends to conTbe
use
upon all of them. The big, packed audiences of centrate on T'Sooner or Later."
The
cess.
company,
'Director Ralnger, Musical
last week ostensibly west to hear the club In the
Say, "Beady Money," but as a matter of record,
turned out tbnt tbey turned out chiefly to hear
Earl- Carroll In bis own song hits. Including such
wlnneta as "Sprinkle Me With Kisses," "I Lovo
Tsem All" and "Aunty Skinner's Chicken iDlnner."
The stores of Pittsburgh gave up their windows
to the numbers mentioned.
It was altogether a
memorable occasion. And It wasn't mere press
work, either,
it was a spontaneous outburst of
Electric Light. In tho Heart ot
Free use of Piano, Reception
affection and appreciation.
A prophet may be
without honor in bis own country, but it would
the Theatrical District. Moderate Rent.
seem that a song writer who halls from Pittsburgh.
Z3XSO„ N. 7. Ot
4fitli STREET,
Inquire
301, 146
.
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WHITE RATS' TRAVELING SCAMPER

SONG HIT

A TODS OF

VIRGINIA LEE

TAtEHT

PresMent Frank Fogarty and the committee cisco for a few days of sight-seeing.
Ten per cent, of the receipts will De donated
appointed by /him to arrange for the scamper
to the Actors' Fund, and the remainder will be
of the -White Ruts, over a territory covering devoted
to the White Rats' Charity Fund.
Chicago to the Coast, have completed the
Daniel Frohrhan, in behalf of the Fund, wili
details to such an extent that Mr. Fogarty has instruct his representatives .in the various cities
been able to favor The Clipper with the in- to be visited to do their very best to take the
formation regarding the tour.
most effective steps to assure them the hearty
Jake Rosenthal will shortly start out as the co-operation of the local mangement
advance pilot to prepare the vraf. for the big
new revue is now being completed by
scamper, which will start at. Chicago June 8, Jean Havez and George Botsford.
The list of people on the tour has been
after perhaps one break-jump date at either
partly completed, and Mr. Fogarty announced
Detroit or Cleveland, the day before.
Ed. McDowell, of the A. H. Woods staff, the following acts thus far selected: Jose Colwill be in charge of the trip, which will include lins, Dorothy Jardon, Clara Morton, Grace La
a visit to Kansas City, Omaha, Lincoln, Den- Rue, Nora Bayes, Moran and Wiser, Doyle
ver, Colorado Springs, Cheyenne, Salt Lake and Dixon, Delmore and Lee, John and Emma
City, Reno, Sacramento, San Francisco, Fresno, Ray, Melville and Higgins, Harry Kelly, Bob
Los Angeles, San Diego, Santa Barbara, after Dailey and company, Frank Fogarty, Hap
which the company will return to Sao Fran- Ward and Andrew Mack.
;

JOE MORRrefog Tj£lC

cq.

.

Director Slandeville, each and every one. Including
"That" chorus, are all favorites, and have won the
beorts of the patrons so much that business Is on
the steady lncrase, and Manager Fred O. Berger
wears a broad smile In consequence.
Uan>
•Tain season, has developed one fact.
BgBMFJed G. Berger has Justly had the reputation
oi being one of the best managers In sweeting
talent for stock companies. Bat this season he has
ran across his match In Frank M. Rainger. director
of 'the Columbia Musical Comedy Co.
One of the best Items Thb Clippeb can give lta
readers is the announcement that S. Z. Poll has
appointed James Thatcher as general manager of
This goes to show that Mr.
bis Interests.
Thatcher's abilities have been fully appreciated.
It will be a part of his duties to visit Washington
each week, and that will give him time to renew
the friendships of his friends here, and there are
many of them, who all congratulate him on his
promotion, which he so richly deserves, and wish

.

A

WEBE

IS JKRSEY CITY.
IRISH
Wm. O'Clare and his Shamrock Girls, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Murphy, Donovan and Lee,
Emmett and Emmett, and Louis Agnes and
Whes Bussell Fillmore made his entrance. May Michael and Patrick Woods make up the bill
17. nt Poll's, the audience made him feel happy
by giving him a hearty reception. He was always at Keith's, Jersey City, this week,
him success.
Peggy Wood, *y her charming appearance and
excellent work, has won a warm spot in the hearts
cf the patrons of the Columbia.

a favorite, and worked hard, to please.

With final curtain at Poll's, Saturday, May 22.
the popular young actor, Graham Velsey, packed
his grip and said : "Good-bye. I am off for a good
Howard Tnonas, a

popular attache of 'the box
office at Poll's, has Just returned home, having
spent several days in the hospital where be underwent a successful operation for the removal of his
appendix.
Be Is still very weak, but with his
hustling spirit he expects to resume his duties
week of May 24. All his friends congratulate him
on bis recovery, none more so than Treasurer
Frank Smith, who has been working overtime.
.Those popular favorites, Leila ale In tyre and
Johnny Hyams, who made such a success in "The
Girl of My Dreams," will be seen at Keith's week
May 31, and the Columbia Musical Co. wtll give
tielr favorite play,

My

"The Girl of

week May 24.
Sobbx to note

Dreams,"
'

It especially as It Is the sentiment
of all the patrons of the Columbia that week of
May 24 will be the last appearance of Peggy Wood.
She must go, as she Is under engagemnt to Geo.
M. Cohan, as a special feature of his "Big Revue."
The good news has reached Washington that
Elenore Henry has fully recoverd from her Illness.
She Is now resting, and will be on hand, and In her
usual fine spirits, when, the curtain goes np on

Monday, May 31.
SLiniGEa Bebger did rot know, until he saw
teem work he bad such an excellent dancing team
'

In the com
Xavasio.

'

-

-

-

-

Haebi
given on opportunity to 6how the Columbia patrons
what he con do.
,

—

Hertford, Conn. Parsons (H. C. Parsons,
mgr > Jas. K. Haekett presents "The Bannock
Mystery." May 24-26. Brandon Tynan Is credited
with the dramatization. Cast Includes: Norman
Trevor. Jos. Brennan, Stephen Wright. Mortimer
This Is
Martini, Katherlne La Salle and others.
Mr. Qackett's first plunge In managerial waters.
Sendcrson-Brlan-Cawthorn, In "The Girl from
Utah." 28. 29. will ciose the season of this theatre.
Poll Players, In
Pdli's i Louis J. Fosse, mgr.)
"The Lion and the Mouse," week of 24.
PAM.CE (Wm. D. Ascough. mgr.)—Bill 24-26:
Fountain Nymph s, Clark and Verdi. Jacob Katz-

—

.

man and

companr, Fnlrman- and Zlpp, and HU1
Bill 27-20
"The Co-Ed s." Cadlux.

•fid Sylvlany.

:

•Werner-Amoros Troupe. Arlon Four, Belmont and
flarl, and Savoy and Brennan.

(W. A. True, mgr.)—"The Spoilers,"
photoplay. 24 and week.
Majestic (A. C. Morrison, mgr.) Current picture, Elsie Janls, In "Betty in Search of a Thrill."
Pbinccss (A. C/ Morrison, mgr.) May Irwin,
In "Mrs. Black Is Back" (pictures), week of 24.
Habtfohd and nearby burgs are well billed for
Wngllng Bros.' Circus, May 28.
Bteand

—

—

Cleveland, O.

—

Colonial (F. Ray-. Comstock,
mgr.) the offering for the second week of the Colonial Stock Co. beginning May 24. Is "Seven Keys
to Baldpate." The company made a very excellent
Impression di.rlng Its initial week's run. "Within

the Law" next wrck

—

-Mti.es (Chaa. Garner, mgr.)
Bill week Of 24:
Juliette Dika. Von Hampton and Josselyfl, Bob
Hall, the Eqlllo Bros., ward and Dean, and pictures.
PaiBcrLLA. (P. E. Seas, mgr.)—Bill week of

24

:

Florence Campbell and company. Garden City
Henry and Adelaide, others acts, with

Quartette,
pictures.

—

LtBEnx (M. L. Deutsch. mgr.) Bill week of
24 : Lew Plstel and company. Ed. Decorsla and
company. Rose EnkeL. Howard and Brown, the
Donedln Duo. and pictures.
Stab (Drew & Campbell, mere.) The Daughters

dU

*Mas

19,

FRANK FAY, of Hartford Lodge

B. P. O. Elks, djed

May

23 at the

Marden and Hudson Maxim spoke Wilton
Lackaye read "The Invocation, David Bispham sang "Crossing- the Bar," accompanied

Home, Bedford City, from heart trouble. at piano by Mrs. Florence Jewell; Elizabeth
He was sixty-eight years old, and had been a Towne spoke, Aldo Randagger played ChoElks'

resident of
1912.

the

National

His remains

Elks'

Home

since

Funeral March, and other speakers were
r's
Clyde Oswald and Dr. Frank Crane, while
Capt Jack Crawford read a poem dedicated to
Mrs. the deceased couple.

will be' sent to Hartford,

Conn., where he has sons living.

BARNEY BERNARD'S MOTHER,

W eissman, died May 20.
—ROSE"STAHlTclosed
her tour in

Rubin

fect Lady," at

Milwaukee,

May

i

"A

Per-

22.

FRANCES DEMAREST has left the cast
of the new "Passing Show."
R. H. BURNSIDE returned from England
May 21 with the body of Charles Frohman.

C

X. Zimmerman, mgr.)
Luna Pabk (Col.
(Band concerts, balloon ascensions. German village
with cabaret, "Whirl of Joy," "Jack Babbitt,"
end other attractions, with dancing and roller
The Bathing
Gfeatlng are now In full operation.
beach will be opened when the weather permits.

KnICKEBBOCKEB. DCCHESS, GOBDOV
Stakdabd and Alhambba. pictures only.

F^TT^CT,

At the close of the service Dr. Marden suggested that a tablet be raised to the Hubbards,
and requested that contributions be sent to
Philip Goodman, chairman of the memorial
committee, 1261 Broadway.
qo»
page; going to coast.
Will A. Page, general press representative
for Com stock & Gest enterprises, will leave in
a few weeks for the Pa rifle Coastj where he
will be identified with a big motion picture
concern. He will remain there nntil August,
when be returns to his post as head of the publicity department for Com 3 lock & Gest

POXE3.

The Hdtodbomg

for the next few weeks wtll
which
show a scenic spectacle. "In Venice,"
tbe large water tank will feature and the Twenty
Navassara, Regent Quartette, Leon's Models, and
othe • attractions will be seen at matinee and evening performances dally. A "Tiffin Musicale," with
photoplay comedies, will be offered every noon
from 11.30 to 1 p. M. A new, large pipe organ
has been added for this Summer's feature.
Barm dm & Bailey Circus wUl show here 28, 29,
the first circus to exhibit here this year.
The North Bande.ll auto races were held here)
Louis Dlsbrow, Btchenbacker and Eddie
22. 23.
Hoarne were among tbe well known speed kings
who competed for the valuable stakes.
The Studio Club, under Francis J. Ssdller, will
give "Tbe Chimes of Normandy" at the Metropolitan Theutre 27-29. with matinees. David Tost is
stage director.
There will be a chorus of sixty
trained voices.

m

KOH3

OIT

PLEASURE) TRIP.

Ralph Kohn, who started as office boy with
A. H. Woods, and who has just passed tbe
voting age, will be one of the party to accompany Mrs. Woods on an automobile trip to
San Francisco. Ralph is a very hard worker
and this will be bis first real vacation in years,
o 1 >

ZIEGFELD ENGAGES BELES ROOK.
Helen Rook has been engaged to sing with
new Ziegfeld Follies, and will join that
show when "Experience," in which she is now
appearing, closes at the Maxine Elliott.

the

«

»

>

MRS. TEARLE IK BANKRUPTCY.

A

the first week in Jnne, the Pals, a social
organization of people engaged in the amusement
business, will iipcc their new clubrooms on the
fourth floor, Dunne Building, Stockton and Ellis
Streets, San Francisco, CaL
FRANK BEJITRAND writes that be Is resting
in Cincinnati, after a long season on tbe road with

ABOTTT

Bowhind &

Clifford's

OABRY KELLY

"September Morn" company.
the motion picture game.

is In

discharge in bankruptcy was granted to
Roberta Menges Tearle. of No. 176 West Seventy-second Street, wife of Conway Tearle,
actor.

««»
VIRGINIA DARE AND SIDNEY JARVIS will leave June 8 to fill a tour for Hugh
Mcintosh in Australia.

DEXJLA JL DARLING STOCK CO.
A No. 1 (one) Handsome Juevnlle Leading Man, Good Director with cood Scripts, Jtrvevtle Elan and Woman for
Juveniles end Ingcues, Al Comedian, Al Male Piano Flayer, must double Stage; also Charactor Ulan and Woman.
All most have some Specialties, refinement and wardrobe. Send photos and scato limit In salary. Year round work
- j>jj
pt.i.»
~>ARLijfr
TO. 3016 Adolpb St., Dallas, Texas.
and reliable. Address

n

— - —

—

—

or Eve 24-29.
Haltsosth.
TUB recently opened Yiddish
playhouse announces a repertoire for week of 23,
including "The Song of Love," "The Golden Wed-

—

BRO. W.
No.

ELBERT HUBBARD MEMORIAL.
Friends and admirers of Elbert Hubbard,
the author, editor and philosopher, and of his
wife, who perished on the Lusitonio, attended
the memorial services at the Playhouse May 24.
After the Carl Tollfensen Trio had rendered
the "Elegie," by Rehski,.Dr. Orison Swett

Woman and Sang"

utifl

Capable, Experienced Union Pianist and Musical Director, I
Second Business, Heavies, Characters, specialties,
Manager or Press Agent.
Wardrobe, Experience, Quick Study.
|
once. Joint or single, Musical Comedy, Stock or Repertoire. Guarantee satisfaction. Just closed forty
weeks Bflly Allen Mns. Com. Co. Wire or write.
Perm, address, 147 """""t STREET, TBEHTON, N. J.

"Tie Ma- Join at
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CLIPPER

WBITES Olf VATJDEVILLIE'S BEST

ACTS,

BBBTOBKB ABO UOBUIiOOB. "IF IT'S A
WAIT — LEI ME WRITS! IT."
COBRSBPOHDEBOE ISVTTKD.
ALLEB SPENCER TKNHKT, 1409 Broadway, lew Tork City.
SUCCESS YOU
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.purposes Is as extremely hca<-y as

(Pat Casey Agency)

fee World

Slrl Banjntet in

ROUTE LIST

CLIPPER POST OFFICE
Insuro
Id order to avoid mlitakes and to adverprompt delivery- of tbo letters
tised In t£la list, a POSTAL CARD mpst le
sent requesting ns to forward your letter.
It mist be alsned with your fall name
tbe letter Is to
nnd the address to which
followed
be sent, and tbe line of business
be mentioned.
by tbo sender should date
(or number) of
Please mention the
the CLIPPER In -which the letters sent
for were advertised.
LADIES' LIST.

Supplemental

1.1st

Edmonds

Bessie
AUen. May
Bovls, Mis. Wtt l-'ontalnblesu Ella
Fay, Helen*
Burke. Helen
Eottlnere. MrsNed Flndlay. Buth
Ford, Silvia
Bater, Nellie
Doyle Mrs. Milton Francis, -TrUle
Hoyden, Vivian
Barclay, Irene
Pcnnett Victoria Henrae. Mrs. H.
Hall. Alfta
Brandon, Doris
Hughes, Jennette
Brans, Nina

Obrey, Beatrice

Prels, Sadie
Price, Mrs,
l'ond. Glldene
FTlee, LUitan
Rollalre. Leola
Stafford. Bees
Snirth, Frances
Mrs.Geo
Hickman
Blair, Miss
Star. Ida E.
Howard, Miss
Bnad, Lean
Hall, Jessie Uaa Sexton, Hazel
!J£T7lDStun,
Mildred Isaachsen, Eocnllo Sutter, Eleonore
Stemel, Kitty
Bertha
Johnson,
Madeira
Bath.
St. John, Abduls
Bryant. Nell A.- Kclley, Mazle
•'
ICerncy. Mrs.Jono Trevor, Cora
Culver,

'Boec or Edith Klngsley, Annie
Campbell. FI033I0 Lenrltt,
Jennette Woolf
dork Annie Grant
Cleveland Goldle La Varnle. Mrs,
Luvln, Ada.
Cable, Mercedes
Ouannlon Madame Llndlcy, Luela
Lytton, Emily
Cutis, Mori?
Derlne. MrsEdwJ. lister, Pearl
Letsta. Mabel
Dae, Ethel
DcFarris, Be mice Lorn In ne Jeanne
Mitchell 'JrsslcB.
Era Bols, Helen
DelaTantle, Mrs. Mildred A Ruth
Dtaly, Mrs. Jas. Moody. Wlldoa
Moltland, Mabel
DonLcvy, Miss
DeForrest. Sadie McKenzle, Dyde

.

M

Louise

Teusrtale.

Von Hemessen,
Marie
VODderKoor,
Mrs. H. E.
Vance, Eunice
YUlarraol

Benlta.

Weaver, Evelyn
.

Wlimn, Alloe
Webb. Madelines.
Winning, Mies B.
Woodbury, Hazel
Wood, Etta
Wall, Edltn

WlUoams, May

GENTLEMEN'S LIST
Alien, Frank
Anslet, Jack

Aadras. W.
Aromlne, -Aug.
Aufelo. Billy
Bottlnere. Ned
Brooks, Q. V.
Ban. Oal.

Frank
rieed, Henry
rrlodcll.

Alfredo
Fox, Texas
Fox, Fmnulln
Fern, Harry
Gray, Julian
Glllman, Wm.
Ploxesz,

Getcell, Geo.
Brott^ Forry L.
Brandon. Leon C. Graham, Frank
Barry, Blchard T. Gender, Sam
Bare, Michael L. Harrison, Joe I*
Hebert, Arthur L.
BUllng. H. H.
Brandon, Leon C. Hodge, Oscar
Hunter & Ross
Erennen, Ed.

McShane, Sack
MaJlett, Capt. J.B
MsCarty, Jerry
Myers, Jos.
Arthur J
Merrion. Jas,.

Murphy,

Frank

Norfib.

Newhart,. Cnas
Nye, Thos. F.

E

C. J.

Ntrrlfl,

Nodel

& Kane

Nciuert, Ens. A.

OrUh

Feterson, Peter
Paurjnua,. M.

Howard, Harry >- Prltchard, V. P.
Tolk, Jack
Harvey Trio
Pulnyon. W. H.
norland. Oscar
lloy.t, G. K.
RlKht, J. Artbar
Holland. Monte
Burby, Gordon
Roper, Tom
Fnynes, Arthur
Beach. L. E.
Hnmrcersmlth, J. Reneztta. Frank
Bunas, Vnl
Hiijea. Geo. F.
Reed, Mr.
Barker, Harry
Bom, R. Newton
Hi:ftle, J.
Buck, J. L.
Incram. Harnlsh Rollens, Jack
Unrecss, Earl
R(tJ. Saai T.
Barblcr. Jno. 7. Johnson, Toner
St. Leon. John
Jeffrey, Wm.
Brett, Mr.
Sedley, Harry
Joury. Fred G.
Biooka, Thos.
Smith, Chaff.
KoWna. Kins
Brown, W. O.

Binder, Wm.
Baker, David

Thos. J.
Cobom, J. A.
Obe. Robert M.
Cnllen,

Ccrleton, Frank
OoUins, Harry
Cain, Alston
Cortland, OUbt E
Christy, Ivan
CartvT. Wm. J.

CcBms, Eddie B
Crockett.
Connelly.

W. F.
Invln

Kolb, J.
Kelly,

W.

JewcU

Wm.

Krr.lce.

Stronse,

SMete,

F.nos.

E

B.

nniereoa, Frank
Freed, Sam
Kay, Jobn
Fuller.

Prink,

Mart
F.

J

Troy. Ravle
William, Harold

Weston, Wm. A.
Waterbury, G. Jr.
Wright, Ophoe

Newton

WUber,
Willis,

Nat

Walt. Warren
William*. Al.

Martha, Jobn H. Wardell, Harry
White. Will L.
Louis
Mack Hy.( Bones) Young, H Wllmot
Tockney. Jack
McPbllllp, P.
Mokelke, Edward Zell. Ben E.
Zobn, GeoTce
Mostyn, Wm.
Mos<dcy,

W. M.

PHYLLIS NEILSON" TERRY,

LIST.

st the rorclnslon.

of the ''Trilby" engagement In New York, June
5. will tour In "The Adventures of Lady Ursula,
In Canada.
"Trilby" will start again Ang. 30, at
Atlantic City, for a tour of the country.
.

:

—Kansas
—

City,

—

—

Y., 31-June ?i
Demlnp, Mwronee. Theatre Co. (Stock) Pawnuska. Okla., 31JTnne 6.
Huntington, W. Va.. 28,
Gentry IJrcs. (Clrons)
Parkersbiirs 29, Clarksburg 31. Morsantown
Juno 1, Fairmont 2, Grafton 3, Cumberland,

—

—

Md., 4, Marrlnsburg, W. Va., 5.
Great Empire Shows (Ben H. Klein, mgr.)

»

nival)— Zanesvllle, O.,
Sheesley Shows

(Car-

•

24-20.

Sheesley, mgr.)
Parkersbcrg, W. Va., 24-20.
(Carnival)
Geyer, Agnes. Stock—-Hngo, Okla. 24-20.
Glrmlvan Dram. Co. (Stock) Camden, Mich., 24-21).
(Carnival)
mgr.)
(L.
neth,
Shows
J.
United
Heth'a
^-Madison. Wis., 24-20.

Great

—

—

Howard's

(Carnival )

P'.jwb

Greater

M,ra., 24-20.

— Jeddo,

Fields) (The Shuberts, mgrs.)
Comi., June 3-6.
(Loots Isler, mgr.) (Carnival)

"Hands Up" (Lew
Haven,
—New
Amuse. Co.

Isler

—

Clay Center, .Kan.. 24-20.
Tarrls Seeman Shows (Adolph Seeman, mgr.)
Channte. Kan.. 24-20.
(Carnival)
Landes Carnival Co.—Central City, Neb.. 24-20.
MacdonsJd. Christie Beading, Pa., 20, Atlantic
City. N. J\. 31.
Mclntyre & Heath—Atlantic City 24-20.
User's Olympic Shows (J. A. Macy, mgr.) (Carnival)
Lorimer, la., 24-28.
Metropolitan Shows (C. E. Barfleld, mgr.) (CarBristol. Va., 24-20.
nival)
Neenah, Wis.,
Miller, A. D., Shows (Carnival)

—

—

—
—

31-Jnnc

—

B.

—

M«lrlUe'4 Comedians (Stock) Tyler. Tex., lndef.
Tost, Guy Bat*9— Portland. Ore., 28-31.
Socorro,
Poole & Allen Amuse. Co. (Carnival)
N. Mex., 24-20.
People's Amnre. Co. (E. A. Johnson, mgr.) (Car-

—

nival)

—

June

1.

I'leasantvllle.

—

Ia.,

24-20.

"Passing Show of 1015" Winter Garden, New
York, 27, lndef.
Rochester,
Rice & Dore Water Shows (Carnival)
Pa.. 26, E. Liverpool, O., 27, Wellaburg, W. Va.
1
28, Steohenvllle. O.. 20, Wheeling, WT Va., 31,

—

Bellalre,

O.,

2.

New

Martinsville,

w.

Marietta, O., 4. Parkersburg. W. Va., 15.
St. Claire, Winifred, Stock (E. D. Blpe. mgr.)
Decatur, 111.. 23 Jane 7.
, ^,
"Ten Nights In a Bar Room" (Thos. L. Finn,
mgr.) Kingman. Me., 20.
.
.

Va_

—
"Uncle Tom's CabiD"—(Grant's—Northampton, Pa.,
29,

Copley 30.

—Alma.

Mich.. 24-29.

——

{In answering ads: please mention Clippeb.)

13 Mjn., ix One.
Harlem O.
A slim, "nut" ccanedlaa and
girl "feed," who scored well with a much rehashed line of material, bat pat over a bit differently
and with tbe aforesaid (rood results.
Following an "argument" opening, the man did
big things tbe way he worked up "Who'll Tako
Care of the Harem," end thereafter had the audience "eating up" ail his material, via the girl's return (without discarding a sport coat from over
what was probably a neat white satin dress) and
starting a '•speech," and his "butting Into It" contlni'.nMy.
It all went
"llurgltr
and went big.
Man" was doubled to finish. With what they
have they'll probabdy do well In the "pop" homes
rtgulerly, but a new line of stuff would get them,

H

—

—

—

more.

Tod.

Hooker nnd Davis (Dancers).
S MlN\, INTEBIOD.
Harlem O. H. a man and woman, whOi>o aim
to be a bit different lu tbclr way of doluv the
"song* and dance" type, of double, missed because
the routine Is poorly laid out.
After a number
together, each offered a dance alone, he a soft
shoe, and the girl a speedy toe dance.
Then the
man, for a Coi.ter way of delivering a poor number, and dancing It out, and another fast "Jlggy"
nnd too dance double to close and exit C. D. F.
Both are bard workers and show enough to re.

arrange their tern to better results.

—

offer a good European variety turn that takes ia
singing, danclns and xylophone playing. After an
operatic number to open, dressed Spanish, two of
the girls do a Castanet dance, accompanied by tbn
other girl and one of the men on mandolin*, and
the other member on guitar.
A good routine of
numbers on the xylophones by all, finished the turn
up a good sized hit In opening spot on this bilL
With some smart dressing It will get the best
"pop" time, and have a chance to get the two-aday.
Toi.

Dill

Robinson (Singing; and Dancing).
10 tSm., IS

Hurlem

O.

II.

—

Bill

0>TJ.

Robinson, a "blacked up"

colored comedian, singer and dancer, has a good
line of patter that fits up his singing and 'vooderi
shoeing to "big tune" calibre form.
He was one
cf the hits of tbe bill here May 20-23.
offering It-cks nothing.
He does not lean toward nn
over-eccentric make-up to get laughs, his jtuff anil
delivery winning strong when he Isn't dancing.
When stepping Robinson Is behind pone of them.

HU

Toil.

9.)

Frnnlc E. Long.

A dav before tbe closing of the season-, Frank
E. Long for ytars manager and owner of the
Frank E. Long Stock Company, was stricken, with
paralysis while playing at wlnona, Minn., and
was taken to his home in Minneapolis, whrtc on
Monday. May 17, he passed- awny.
Frank E. Long 6tarted his theatrical career as
an actor with Biny end Ella Marble, both of whom
Later be went
took an imnsunl Interest In him.
to the Robert Ransom company, with whom he was
associated for a number of years, and then Joined
Mr. Lone and
the Beach It .Bowers Minstrels.
end
men,
and Otis Bowers
Bobby Beach were the

the 'nterlocutor. From the Beach & Bowers ShowMr. I.ons was called to Chicago to Interview the
late Sol Smith Ru9sell In regard to understudying
him In "April Weather," "Peaceful Valley'' and
'The Poor Rel.itlon." but Mr. Long declined, and
later became associated with Frank F. Moore for
four years after which he organized the Frank
E. LongStock Co., which organization -toured the
Middle West for the past twenty yee.rs.
Perhaps no actor In the last decade was more
popular than Mr. Long. He was an actor of ster-

flng worth, and the friend of many young men
nnd women endeavoring to make their mark In
He will he best remembered In
the profession.
•Teaccfnl 'Valley," "A Gilded Fool" and "Tho

-Middle Man."

The remains were

interred at Austin. Minn. He
Mrs. 'Frank E. Long1,

leaves, besides his widow,
two sisters and a brother.

Tod.

Five Romeros (Stnglns;, Danclns A MnslcX,
16 Mix., Fcll Staob.
Harlem O. H. Three women and two men

DEATHS.
(Continued from pago

|

Taylor and Crollns (Songs and Talk).
a

3.

Whitney Stock

was her "Hypo-

crite," though It hr.rdly comes up to tbe latter
In Interest or allows proper opportunity for this
dramatic actress to display emotion.
The story deals with a woman who t.as been
fooled into marrying a man or the ••scoundrel"
sort, to pay a family debt, after being made to
believe her first husband had died. A child Is born,
and then the first husband returns and pleads
with ber to "flee with him." She Is n'xiut to do
so when a "hero" butler breaks unon them with
a pair cf "booties," and she decides to stick to
the cradle's occupant at C. D. F., tbe curtain
being drawn to allow some sobbing and creeping
of the mother to tbe cradle at curtain. The work
of the character man (as the second husband)
carries the act over, although the butler has a
few "hand" lines. Miss Snell has been seen to
much better advantage.
Tod,

ai.

(J.

Btlly"

Morrell.

:

—

Dave

Saoaoels. Maurice
Sullivan. FMw. J.
Lombard Bros.
Sl<ope. Jolly J.
Lee. R. H.
fonin, Harry W.
Lcronze, Jno.
Lawrence. Robert Sf'aon, Syron
Tappan, Geo.
Ixiris, Geo. 'E.
Leuvltt, MurrayC. Tnppen. Qutnton

SEE KOTICE AT HEAD OF

*

—

Jack

"WhUtllrie

for

(Car-

Mo., 24-20.
Aoglln, Margaret Akron, O., 24-20.
Corry, Pa.,
B&rkoot'B. K. G., Shows (Carnival)
24-20.
Klrklln, Ind;, 21-20.
Colton Dram. Co. (Stock)
Corey's Little Giant Shown (Prank D. Corey,
Watertown. Minn., 24-20.
mgr.) (Carnival)
Albany, N.
Clark * Conklln Shows (Carnival)

Joe

Denny, Lew
Dufaure. Philippe Lytlou. Louis
Do Nover. .Eddie Lee. Sam
Lc.wrencc. H.
Dnbicn. Ed.
Lo Rny. Bert
D(.nuvan. -Joe
Dwblnston. AIM Uster, n. A.
Lawrence, C. A.
Dnvls. Walt.
Lnttlncer, A!.
Dev. Boy
Lcgrcnll, Cbas.
Dauifrel, Frank
Elklns. Joe Fay Le Roy, Walter
El Mr. Robert

Seymour,

Kennedy. Joe

Too Lste

A. Anthony, mgr.)

(Jos.

Johnstown, Fa.. 24-29.
nival)
American Amuse. Co. (Carnival)

Slnshen, Manirer
Sexton. L. G.

Kine. Jack
Ishroont, Cbas.
K«-co,

Anthony Shows

—

Baby
Norman, Edna
Nelson, Nan
Norton,

.

— Received

Classification.

tbe

.zgr.z

Corlnnc Snell and Company (Dr. SktffoK)
' ,~
20 Mis., Intebiob.
?y
Harlem. O. II. "Not Every Woman," tho aew
sketch ills? Snell Is now offering for vaudeville

Joseph Lang.
Joseph Lang, one of the oldest of old time minstrels, died May 22, at Chicago, after an Illness
lasting more than three year?. His wife was with

him *t the end.
Joe Lang played with the old San Francisco
Sllnstrels, in New York, and managed a theatre in
Ecffnlo for eight years, and then went to Chicago,
where he took over Ihe old Halsted Street Theatre.
A few years later he took charge of the Academy
of Music In that city, which, pursed down last
Winter.
When former Prrcldent Grover Cleveland was
Sheriff of Buffalo he prcsmted Mr. Lang with a
cold watch, after the minstrel had contributed
his service? at a benefit performance. Deceased
had prized It most of all his possessions.

Hairy Parker, a member of the Parker MuCompany, which ;>l.iytd at Georgetown Ey.,
week of May 17. was found dead In his bed: by his
wife there rooming of 23. He bad complained t»
his wife of feeling unwell the day previous, but
tad appeared with his show at the night perMr. rarkvr hnd been on the vaudeformance.
ville and burlesque stag-.- for thirty yeara
HIi
heme was In Brooklyn. N". Y.
Ada
(in private life, Ada Randolph),
formerly of the Homi-r Sisters, fll.t) at Sacramento,
sical

Homer

Cal.. May 7. and was •burlt-rl 10.
She ir survived
by her hnsbsnd and one sl3teT Eva Homer, who
has been with Charley Taylor's Tango Girls.- barltsQueis, for the past two seasons.

,

THE ~NEW
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CARNIVAL HEWS
ZDDMAN & POLLffi SHOWS.
EI TOU

I>

YORK

CLIPPER

With the .opening of Lana Pari on Saturday,
22, the Island was formally .declared open for
the season of 1016. A dress rehearsal. and parade
held. Friday, 21, despite the rain* and In spite

-

May

-

was

WTLSOS.
'

.

was demonetratcd In Grand Baplds, Kalamazoo
and now in Lansing, Mich. To the astute judge

to
slaty (the latter) -while hundreds of envious ones
stand, around outside as if hypnotized by the vibraIt really seems like taking an unfair- ad- to Niagara," several dodgers, a Japanese- rolling
tions.
gome, uhoo ring gallery, "Miss Innocence," "Spocvantage of the children but. "nickels Is nickels,'
the-Spot," the jungle with tbe burros and tbe toand "many a inuckte"' of tuem count.
TInkbam's "cage of death?' which opened go boggan, the whip, the Incubator and a tub game
auspiciously with the Zeldman & Po'.Ue Shows two line the main avenue.
weeks ago, iradc the discovery Anally that the
The bandstand holds a fine uniformed band, and
spectacln was really a free-act gecrw. Then came a vacant space provides room for comedians, cakecancellation and drifting as ay to Join some other walkers, etc.. to give a free exhibition, while In
anxious show of the carnival Ilk. The motorcye'e the rear a circus ring affords opportunity to disMr. Tin&ham, a real play, wire acts,- tumbling nets, riding exhibitions,
feat Is really a good one.
deregretted
his
gentleman.
All
trooper and a
etc, ns a free show.
parture. Nemo, Tthe man of mystery," as he chrisA Chaplin bally-hoo beeps the promenaders busy.
tens himself pre-empted the Tlnkhnm top (through Several picture shows along the Bowery also use
kindness of Messrs. Zeldman & Follle), and Is con- the Chaplin make-up for their outside men.
The circle swlug, no aeroplane swing, the
ducting a high-class athlet'c trick, -where bis
Nemo, him- -dragon's gorge ride, the honeymoon express ride,
wrestler and Dozer meet all-comers.
He does the Virginia reel, the chutes, the witching waves,
self. Is more of a wonder than a mystery.
slights equal to Keller or Thurston, going back to the red mill, tbe coal mine, were well patronized.
rope-tying
the original Davenport Brothers In
The bloplastlcon, an exhibition combining the
illustrations.
phonograph with scenes from classic operas, was
The Fearless Greggs, in their free act, "Autos not quite ready for opening, but "The Edge of the
That Pass In <Mld Air," are meeting with pro- World," which occupies the space used last year
found sensations at every show place this season. for the motordrome, gave satisfactory exhibitions.
This seems to hypnotize them until the gun Is
The dance' hall, of course, attracted the usual
fired and the trumpet blown for action. When the
crowds.
autos meet, and each turns two somersaults In
The Oriental Midway was built In real Oriental
space, high above, the audience weave back' and style, and housed about sixteen dancers, Dervishes,
forth, and a scared chorus of "ahs" and "ohs" go sword fighters, wrestlers, magicians and other
up a combination of fear and admiration. Not entertainers of that class. They got a fair play.
to see the free act with Zeldman & Pollle Shows
The Midget City la built on LtUputlan lines,
Is to miss one of the thrillers of the century.
In keeping 'with Its denizens, and the circus given
Elma. seven hundred and forty-nine pounds, like by midget animals and midget performers drew
a queen on her throne—which In her case Is a crowded tents. A midget grand opera house, a
wicker cbalr especially made to accommodate her llllpntlan museum, a midget -animal show, with a
Immense bulk presides dally for the wonder and midget enake charmer, and midget vending stands,
admiration of the amazed crowds who pack her are other attractions, with midget decorations,
Elma, when riding from town to town, -midget policemen and sales girls.
tent' top.
thas to take lodgment In. tb* baggage car, owing
Tody Hamilton Is In charge of the press departto her great girth and not being able to compress ment of Luna Park this season.
It within the confines of an ordinary coach door.
But she accepts the deprivation like the laughing
Steeplechase was open in all its glories, and the
philosopher that she Is. And she holds court for
the ndmlrntlon of the baggageman and his as- girls and boys, in their rompers, went the limit
on all the alxty-one amusement devices, among
sistants, when she feels the desire for relaxatloa,
and shortens the Journey by her gibes and Jests. which are over twenty brand new arrangements,
Earring- age (for Elma Is only twenty-one), she whereby the visitors are made participants In their
fun. A beautiful carrousel Is a feature. Tbe. dance
Is a prototype of "Old King Cole," of fiddling
hall
Is -a great attraction, also the roller rink and
memory, who "called for his pipers three."

—

.

piano.

.

entertainers.

On Surf Avenue quite a few changes are noticeOn the Dreamland site has been buttt an ornamental fronted Streets of Cairo,' and the" strains
of the bally-hoo gave promises for the Inside of
-

able.

tnwmy

Oriental movements
Dancers, fakirs,: acrobatsetc.
are liberally presented amidst surroundings of Oriental nature.
The House of a Thousand Wonders display Indicate the ^solution of mysteries, among the Illations being named the human butterfly, the Hindoo
mystery and other puzzlers.
Stnbensond's -Hotel has -been renamed "The
Cadillac," and presents axt inviting appearance.
The phantom cascade is a new. ride right near
the giant racer.
Sea- Beach Palace Is devoted to roller skating.
A circus side show Is provided in the' building
opposite the B. B. T. depot

The Dreamland side show proved to be the' big
attraction, same as last season. The list of- wonders include : Baron Pauccl, the midget and cham-

•

pion photo merchant

Zeldmnn &

Pcllle will fold their tents Sunday
nest. May 23. for transit to Jackson. The opening
Is Monday, May "24. for one week, under- auspices
of the trade and labor councils.
There's accumulation of brick blocks and government coupons in

-

In order to perfect himself for the management of
just such an organization
The careful manner
In which these two gentlemen carry out their contracts Is worthy of note.
Harrold Barlow and
Max
Elliott, advertising men, are with Colonel

C

letlc Carnival, mysterious Illusions, a diversified
entertainment, which consists of sword dauclng,
handcuff dlslodgment, chain breaking, singing, etc,
and a very good ten-ln-one, which Includes glass
blowing, glass eating, magic, character dancing

and several others.
About twenty-five concessions are carried, and
ell present a clean and bright appearance.
Only
<>ne ride, a merry-go-round, is used.
band of
ten pieces furnishes tbe music Colonel Lagg will
go to the Soutbslde. Pittsburgh, Pa., next, after
-which will follow Turtle Creek, E. Toungstown,
Ohio and Farrel!.

A

The Oklchomn City Time* refers In complimentary terms on the C. A. "Wort ham Shows, congratulating the Shriners on securing this carnival
attraction.

-

;

-

legless, white bearded Jeweler, who was seen with
the' Barn urn & Bailey Show in New York : the
Roys, well known Albinos ; Duchess Leona, an
attractive lady
of small proportions;
Millie
Serpta, a tattooed handler of the snakes; Carrie
Holt, the fat girl, who weighs somewhat ; H. -Abdullah, the Persian fakir ; Charles Ktrchmann, tbe
artist, who draws with pen held in bis mouth, and
Cleve GUI, the Texas giantess. An exhibition of
glass blowing also forms a great attraction, and
the articles made are disposed of by drawings at
ten cents a draw.

'

for general

train

on-

streets

every show and concession being ready to throw
open Its doors when the bond played at seven
o clock. The local Commercial Club, an organization of up-to-date business men. have been cooperating with us. and tbe entire town has been
boosting strong for the show.
We' closed a very successful engagement In Sedalia Saturday nlgnt, where wc played under the
auspices of the Redmen. Despite the fact that th<:
opening date had to be postponed three times, the
town gave us their hearty endorsement when we
did get there.
Balph Madison, Dick Harper and W. Gordon,
of Nevada, visited the shows In Bedalla. as the
guests of BUI Fleming, our special agent, and
voted that the term "De Luxe" was not a figure
of speech when applied to the Jarvls-Seeman
Shows. They all say Its the best they've ever seen.
A sudden cold snap Tuesday brought ont the
"bei-ntes."
No evidence of any "uncles" around
.

this outfit
Drck Miller is making himself strong with the
ladles by his frequent remembrances of their taste
In flowers.
Doc Broadwell believes In wearing headgear thet
notches the weather.
Oount "Bud" Jarvla is getting used to having
people meet him on the street and slip him unsolicited testimonials They're coming frequent these
days.
Some press agent when the papers show their
appreciation cf good copy by handing out a half
pogc ad. Red Onion says It Isn't done, but l; was.
If It did take three weeks longer than we figured
on, we're here now, and the extra wait was
wtrth It
,

William Judklns Hewitt. "Bed Onion," Is spending his Summer -vacation as the guest of Mr.
Seeman.
We had a bad accident Sunday afternoon, coming into Clinton. Mo., when Harry Schollalr, a
l.envn»worth boy, whi wuv employed by Crazy
Ray, on hl9 jnlce Joint, slipped while Jumping on
esd off the train, and several cars ran over his
As soon as the accident was discovered tho
foot.
-

was stopped and

the boy

was

sent to a hos-

pital In Clinton.

L. V.

opened here promptly
time
—We
on the
around the square,

evening,

Mdl.

attention.

JARVIS-SEEMAN SHOWS.
Nevada, Mo.

most practical men In the' business, having business himself In every branch of the carnival game

'

;

-

Monday

FOX.

a eight in tights; Prof.

-

attractive decorations call

DT M.

After playing several small places, so as to
present to proper formation, the Col. Lagg Shows
really opened the season of 1&15 In Homestead,
Pa., where they did a splendid business. The lot
was carefully laid out, and presented a pretty appearance, showing good Judgment In every way,
and giving every person a spot of vantage.
Headed by popular Colonel Lace, who Is ever
busy caring for the necessities of Bis patrons, this
aggregation looks like a real organization and.
with tbe classy route that is already booked, should
prove to be one of the best winners of the oresent
season. As partner and first assistant to Colonel
Lags Is Charles "Bubey" Kalotkan, one of the

girl,

Along the Bowery several new places are catchThe various picture shows are darns well, charging attention. A live Chinese dragon In a cage Is
one of those that catches the dimes. The Tesort ing no admission I'cltmann's was well patronlzea,
formerly known as Ionian's Casino has been great- At usual, ulso the various old rides on Surf Avely Improved by & new front,' and the Interior has nue and the Bowery
At Brighton Beach things were rather -slow, as
been renovated into "what is known as Doll's
Palace De Danse. A cabaret Is furnished, and the the Brighten Beach Hotel has not yet opened.

Opportunity's waiting at the door.

SHOWS.

lime. Qlrond, female Samp;
heavy weights with marvelous ease;

;

-

the bathing pool.

lifts

Bonlta, the little fat

Tryon, the tattooed man, who tattoos you while
you wait; E. A. Lentlnl, 'the well known three
legged man J. C. Wood, the "bee-man," who. In
a cage full of the buzzing honey manufacturer!*,
pokes them around, puts on a hat full of bees,
lays on a cot, all swarming with bees, and knows
how to hcndle them without showing the sign of
a sting. He also sells honey Princess' Margaret,
n comely little lady of perfect proportions, and
Prince Denlson, a little gentleman Mr. Goy, the

—

The Zeldman & Pollle Shows are. first 'In the
Held here this season. Although the- weather' has
been- raw people have turned out to an amazing
extent The Midway Is scarce large enough to
hold the visitors. The fact of this being a drytown does not seem to make any difference with,
patronage.
It is so easy to order all one wants
from outside towns. It Is the old story of a prohibition which cermet prohibit.

who

son,

—

n. 3.

entertainers dnclade: Johnny
Tom Franklin, I*rnnfc

Frank iHennessey,

.

'

LAfrG

At Morgan's the

.

-

COL

Kelly's Cabaret offers AL Shayna ..the Melody
Four (H. Tanner, -Cbas. Senna,- B. P. South ond
IDsre Woods), Billy Sheffer, Teas Gardell, Tony
Martin, Edith La. Mono, and iFi&nk. Boss .at .the
-Nestor;

-

—end

...

announced for every Friday.

and nalph Marque, Bronco Burns. Jo Jo. ThompA duck pond attracts attention right at the son and Fletcher, iBllly Turner, and Al. Delaney.
Perry's has been entirely renovated, and the
trail es. and tlio candy-meat shop, a china kitchen,
a game of ringing the. dancing couples, a "Trip cabaret Is provided by a company of well' known

It Is

the deal

,

At Staueh's Pavilion, dancing Is the draw, with
the -usual .singers '.and musicians. XTonntrj store is

-

human nature this fact Is rather amusing. ,But
true. The horses are bestrlded from opening
close by big men and women, from sixteen 'to

The talent Includes : The Hawthorne Trio, Moo it,
Hyhud end Patterson. •MUlte -De Laakey, Bose
Miller, and Tom Bracken..
'

.

.

of more rain. -lie opening took place. on Saturday.
The attsndoce- ttos away off. and it remained- lor
Sunday, 23, to mark the arrival of the crowds.
Several novelties are provided tor this season.
15re front, In red and white, remains nnchonc^d,
excepting for the erection of a Noah's Ark toy
shop, and the location of the pasa office outside of
the gate. The .Game chariot ticket wagons hold
& ntw lot of ticket girls, and tbe uniformed gatemen .take up the pasteboards
:

—

May 29

GOHEY^ISLAKD'S OPENING*

Xtixauta, Mich., May lt>. It Is a Blngnlnr fact
end It -deserved chronicling, that "grown-upa" .take
even more pleasure In riding -the big' newvarry-usaH three-abreast-charges. than do the kids. This
of

.

WOODS

SIGNS

CONTRACT

WITH

OMAHA AK-SAR-BEH FOR
WORTHAM SHOWS.
The big event In carnival circles daring the past
week was the signing of contacts by. Steve A.
Wooes, general agent of the C. A. Wortham Shows,
to furnish the attactlons for the Ak-9ar-Ren, at
Following close upon the heels of closing
oontracts for the big Iloustin (Texas) celebration
Woods*
iraxt Fall, this announcement of Mr.
acLlevcmcnt will be read with wide Interest In the
tent show field.
It is apparent that Manager
WcTlham must have a very strong show this sea.

Omaha.

son.

.

Dick Collins, the general director of publicity
of the C. A. Wortham Shows, Is performing -won-,
Bead this editorial that appeared In The
Oklahoma City Times In its issue of May 16. "the
closing day of the Wortham engagement In Oklahoma City:
de-re.

SHBINEBS CONGRATULATED.

"If the Shriners have done nothing ?lse by
bringing, the Wortham Carnival here than todemonstrate that the street fair form of amusement may be made as clean and refreshing as
•

other ontdoor forms of entertainment, It has accomplished something for the reform movement
In gencrnL
The notable feature of tbe week's festival has been Its freedom from anything objectionable, and this observation extends to the personality of tbe small army of men and women that
conduct the carnlvaL
Tbe fifteen or twenty
Wortham attractions were all clean ; the forty or
fifty barkers who bally-booed for them did not
specialize in pert chaff with patrons, that is on:
of the disgusting features of lesser fair attractions; there were no tainted breaths on the lot,'
no skin games, no thieves, no short changing:
nothing, in short, that tbe many Shriners who
Bctnally helped stage the show need or did apolo'

gize for.

"India Temple Is to be congratulated on its
choice of means for raising money and felicitated
upon the fact that the Shrine fund has been considerably augmented thereby."
.

.

Y SHOWS HONORED.

HERBERT A. KLINE SHOWS.

He

Herbert A. Kline "New Idea" Shows are
aptly .named, for ."new Idea", tells the story of
these shows- this year, as It Is Impossible to pldeo
- (Bpeeial-fb Tub New Tobk CuppesJ
the -kind of entertainment offered.
When yon- approach- -the lot the first impression
Quincx, ID, May 20.— -The Qulncy Rotary Club,
is
that
a
big circus has arrived with a 350x100' big
ccmcosed. af the leading business and professional
after cntertlrrg there are elements that
men of -this city, conferred' an exceptional nnd top, bat'
up a carnival, including a carry-ns-eU and
highly appreciated honor on the Con X. Kennedy. make
Further along features usually, seen
Sbcwe tfils week,- when they made Con T. Kennedy privileges.
only
vaudovlUe
greet the eye, and. last, bat not
In
llttlo elephant
arid' '"Tiny' May," the wonderful
least,, a .full fledged -circus finishes a long list of
of
"live
show^
honorary
members
the
the
withamusements.
ulie" organization Tiny May has the distinction
Tbe .free attractions are : Kotaro, Japanese foot
of being the first member of the gentler eex ever
Juggler; Madame Sea I/O and seals, South Sea
lEltla'tea 'In a'Rotary Club, and the world at large
Isiand joe, with museum; Askander Tannos,
rrlll Ebon become acquainted with this fact, as the.
Strang man, and the Balalaika Russian Orcesrt.-a.
baby 'elephant was presented with a token of apThe carnival attractions to which an extra adprec-'atlon by the Rotarlaas. It is a beautiful green
mission Is charged include : Juhasa submarine myvelvet blanket, emblazoned on which In yellow,
stery,
in charge of Steve Juhosz Prince Napoleon,
Member of In charge
litters, axe the -words, "Tiny May
of Andy -V. Carbon ne, the midget -prince
Qulncy Rotary Club."
very popular here ; Mons. La Home, globe of
The big; event took place Tuesday afternoon In is
death, in charge of Bmmett Nevada. Old timers
the private dining room of tbo Hotel Qulncy, and will
recognize
the- original Fred Lemon in Mons.
was witnessed by members of the club and hun- La Molne. A fourth
attraction 19 a real novelty.
citizens,
wbo
real
Ilv*
of
came
what
a.
to
see
dreds
In the' shape of .a group of model shlpa, which Inelephant- would do- as a member of a. real 'live club
cludes a full rigged yacht, a schooner and five
They were more than pleased, battleships,
Is a Teal live hoteL
and
a torpedo boat destroyer. The battleas Tiny May, with a dignity that would have been ships represent the.
types-used
In various countries.
leading
ballroom,
grabelle In a
a credit to the'
centre of the .attraction, however. Is a lire
bowed her acknowledgment and then The
ciously
foot model of the Lueitania. These ships are the
she tangoed, two- work
uanccd for her 'kind, hosts,
.of Captain. George Simpson, who nas spent
stepped,- waltzed and Jigged,- to the amazement and five years In
perfecting
them.
surprise of those assembled, and In every way conThe above list, with a merry-go-round, in charge
ducted, herself, as a perfectly proper lady should, of W. J. Beard, arc assembled under
one tent,
and smiled In her elephantine manner, especially -while In a second .big. top Mr. Kline has assembled
at the. many women folks wbo witnessed tho a group of. clever circus acts, each one a star atThe crowd became so large that It was traction, and after reading the list over you will
Initiation.
necessary to take her "Ladyship" Into the big not wonder why the Herbert A. Kllno New Idea
dining room, so that everyone could watch her Shows are sure to startle the amusement world.
unequalled performance, when she bad concluded
The circus opens with an overture by Ewlng's
the corridors of the hotel reverberated with the Zouave Band, which then doe? a' drill on the stage,
applause and cheers of the numerous spectators. followed by the Russian dancers of the Balallaka
Tiny May then went ont In. front and, surrounded Troupe, then the Muly Ahtamld Ben Hamo Troupe
by members of the club, had her picture taken, of six acrobats put on a whirlwind turn, after
which. was published In the papers here, and sont which Claude Rant does his slack wire act, than
broadcast throughout the land toehow that Qulncy. which there is no better
after Claude comes
Is a live berg. and Is always doing something thai
Onetta, the Iron-Jawed woman, who al60 does a
Is original and worth while.
Turkish dance ; tbeh the Greenleaf Sisters, on
At the luncheon preceding -the Initiation, -which tight wire: Marie Fournler and company. In cycle
•was attended by Mr. Kennedy-, the owner of the whirl, Including riding
a motorcycle In a fifteen
greatest, carnival In the world, was called on for
foot saucer; the Fly lug Baldwins follow with a
a speech. He responded In a happy vein, and made double trapeze act, and the whole is topped off by
a tig. hit with .the club members, most of whom the hit of the show, the Max Oruber animals,
be knows personally, and a majority of them call
Mr. Kline's staff Is. comprised of the following:
him by Ms first name. M. B. Pletz, promoter,
Louie Bergcr, special agent Frank Bryce, puband win, Floto, of the Kennedy Shows.- were also licity William De Elmo, main gate tickets ; J. X>.
called on for short talks.
boss canvasman; Charlie Amle, lot boss:
The Con T. Kennedy Shows opened here to a Stcveus,
Frank and Hazel Palmer, refreshments ; Charles
big crowd on Mondy anight, but rain lnterferred
privileges.
an -Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. Thursday 'Fine,
Several of the staff are old associates ana tho
night saw another large gathering on the midway,
experienced.
rest
are
as the Aloose lodge turned ont In full force to take
By tbe way BIHy De Elmo was married to a
In the carnival, .-which is being, given under the
charming Flint lady, Gladys Fowler (non-profesauspices, of the Eagles, here. The members of the
sional), on May 20. In the main tent, after the
Moose met at- their hall, the women folks riding In lost
performance on that date, surrounded!
evening
autos, and the men marched through the streets,
of nations from the various acts of
behind the magnificent thirty-two piece Kennedy by a congresa
show.
band, -under the leadership of Prof. A. TJ. Esllck. the
Despite continued cold and rainy weather the
It was a very Impressive parade, and the Moose
drawn
big crowds, and with tbe return
has
show
are entitled to much credit for their showing.
rarm weather will not be able to take cere of
Qulncy has been visited by practically all of tbe of
Cal.
them in three performance...
big shows In the business, and has had a chance
to see-.tbo best there -Is, and for that reason tbe
encomiums of the press and public of this city are
BIG ONE.
doubly appreciated. The Con T. Kennedy Shows
TO PLAY AK-SAB-BBN
has been a very pleasant surprise to everyone, C. A.
THIS YEAR.
and Qulncyans have not been slow to express their
appreciation, and say that the Kennedy Shows are
BY DICK COLLINS.
the biggest, brightest and most Interesting ever In
this city, which means a great deal.
(Special to The New Yobk Clipper.)
Wichita, Kan-.j Mny 20. Steve A. Woods has
J. H. Johnson, of Nomla fame, was a recent
visitor to tho C A. Wortham Shows.
At the con- landed again, and this tune the coveted Ak-SarFcn date will be played by tbe Wortham Show*,
clusion of the Faris (Tez.) engagement of lhc C.
showing conclusively that America's representaA. Wortham Shows, the local papers were lavish
la editorial comment.
Dick Collins Is setting a tive carnival organization la tbe one big bet In
carnhal affairs this season. With the No-Tsu-On
It Is hlg'u
rapid pice as a director of publicity.
lime that the carnival was given Its proper show- contract safely In our pockets, and Steve at
The trade Omaha with the Ab-Sar-Ben paper .In- his by thU
ing in the columns of the daily press.
papers hare long since sensed the possibilities of time, we are stepping along the road to prosperity
lively this year.
tret:/
the carnival, and it Is onlv a matter of time when
The commltteee came over here last Tuesday,
editors 'generally will fully realize the fact that
saw tbe shows, or rather the outside of the shows
the-' carnival form of entertainment is what the
In a drenching rain, got hold of C. A. Wortbam and
people want, and will act accordingly.
A.
Steve
and took the latter back to
NAT REISS -advises that his carnival Is ^booked Omeha for Woods,
the formal, signing of documents.
for Green Bay. Wis., this week, -under auspices. of
Tbe -Mound Builders soiree was a huge success,
Moose' lodge
that he will enter the copper countrv at Bessemer, -Mich., next week, -under auspices and the Builders, accompanied by wives or sweetof the baseball club. Relss says he Is booked for- hearts, turned out In force to tho initial ball held
It was. a most, enlast week. In .Oklahoma City.
several weeks In the copper -country. That everybody is working up in that section and feels as- joyable affair, temperance throughout, but none
George Donovan has
the less festive at that.
sured of a prosperous season.
covered himself with glory for thinking It up and
trlnging !t to a successful issue. We only wanted
T
Bed Onion. Where Is he?
Wichita Is not treating ns kindly ; lots of ralo.
and little business in consequence. We are under
tbo auspices ot tbe Knights of Pythias, but tbe
convention closed last night, and for three davit
is
rain has prevented them attending in anything like
numbers. The end of the week the U. C. T. have
EJevj
a convention here, so they may help out some, as
It mends tin, aluminum and enameled ware, without
it shows signs of clearing up.
tbe use of acids or soldering Irons, simply with the heat
Mr. Wortbam believes In tbe writer stating facts
ola caudle. .Per gross, oa.SO. Sample, 10c.
and not Action. .He docs not believe In saying that
Send your orders In before the price goes up.
the city or town Is good when it Is. a big bloomer,
so we will endeavor always to let the carnival
people know J'ibt how the country is treating us.
Baltimore, Bid,
407 S. Eden St
Essie Fay Is HI, I am sorry to state, suffering
from an acute attack of neuralgia, which confines
She Is under tbe care of two
her to her bed.
'doctors, and Etta Louise Blake and Mrs. Slip PotShe Is better at this
ter are her constant nurses.
OAT
NCTTIBST
writing nnd we hope will soon recover.
»LLACB
Care
here this week was. Fred
.visitor
A welcome
Barnes, of -Fred 'Barnes, Inc. Billy Bozell joined
LEADING BUILDERS OF AMERICA
'us here, taking the front of Bverctfa Tango
Queens. Dick Davenport also arrived, to take the
front of the Miracle.
Our next stand win be Tope&av under the
Aeronauts, Aviators and
Airships and all supplies.
auspices of the Shriners again, following that Lin.
Wire Walters furnished.
_
coin will, be Ue next stopping place.
A.
STSVES8, 88 it 9Ux Ave., S. Y. C.
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The Oklahoma City Times gave us another glowing editorial last wee*, copy of which Is enclosed,
mentioning that the Shriners had done much
towards nerping out the reform movement by

lirlnglng such a clean, up-to-date show to the city.
Thla makes editorial number seven this season,
one or. more- Cram each city ployed,

;

.

"
.

..ailL•ol->!

THE MOUND BUILDERS.
There was recently organized with the C. 'A.'
Wortham Shows an association known as 'the
Wound Builders. George Donovan originated the
which spread

Idea,

of the season

like- wild-tire.

was held

at

The

first soiree

tbe Masonic Temple,'

The
City, Thursday night. May 15.
Mound Builders is as follows
MOUND BUILDKHS OF TUT WOBIIIi.lt SHOWS.
E. S. Sauan, W. R. Mayo, Curtis Ireland, K.

Oklahoma

roster of the

Andess, Harry James,- Jnck Recce, J. Thompson,
Jim Monohan, Harry Dixon, E. J. Collins, Earl
Pierce, Mike Camlo. Tom Cobbett
Doc Besser. Jack Carroll, T. E. Jacobs. Sam
iFlenberg, W. GrofT. J. C. Parish. J. Ferris, Geo. W.
Parsons, Frank Forrest, D. Anderson, Harry Wolf.
Billy Snapp. L. Bell.
Speedy Filch, Buss Blaine, Dan Kelly, Geo. Farley.. Noble Farley, Jim Harvey, Dlok Colllns^Geo.

-

.

Callahan, H. W. Dempstey, Chas. Jameson, Harry
Hofer-C. H. Anderson, Billy Warren.
J. w. Cougblln. C. A. Thomas. Paul Dcsmuke,
Lester Stevenson, Frank Barrack, F. G-. Kenworthy,
BUI Rogers. B. B. Pratt, Dick Dykman, Wm. Bayless, T. J. Lovett, W. M. Murphy.

-

;

"

.HIT."

&QJ^MO«JEtIS /MUSIC! CO.

.

—
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Chas. Gregory, C. L. Johnson. R. Bazanion, A.
M. Bauer, Smith Turner, Paul Wolf, R. M. HamC. A. Wortham, Barney Garrety, GeorgeDonovan. Billy Everett, Alvin Kay, Forest Fay.

•

ilton,

•

Andy Nolan. Skeet Gerard, J. J. Barnes. Billy
Dyer. James Dyer. Bob Robertson. C. A. Brown,
James Knight, Myrtle Gratiot. Chas. Lawrence,

;

;

C. H. O'Neill. Billy. Bell, Carl Ladare.
L. B. Henderson, Tom Fryer, F. E. White. Chas.
Kidder, H. E. Curinclon. C. Stanley, Fred Collier,
Ned Stougbton, J. 3. Feltcr, Plain Dave Morris,
L. C. Beckwlth, Steve A. Woods.

'

-

'

REISS'
.

show

The

storm.

•

Relss Shows opened 17 In a raging snow
From nve-tnlry In the afternoon until after

Erven. o'clock at night the air was filled with snow
flakes, and it appeared for a time as .hough Manager Relss would call off the opening performances.
But the sky clearing and a large crowd being

WOODS LANDS A
WORTHAM

assembled, tbe festivities were Inaugurated, and
It looks tike a big week for the Relas Shows In

DATE

'

SHOWS OPEN*

Relss Shows arrived In this city from
in., Snnday, May 19, and no time was
transporting- the paraphernalia from tho
train to tbe lot In the heart of tbe city.

The Nat

Waukegan,
lost in

Sbcboygau.

A

''popularity" contest Is being put

the Relss management, and.lt

—

Is

going

on here by
big.

Altogether the Relas aggregation Is a reprisentatlve one.
Tbe shows are clean,, and thefronts very unique.
Prof. Lorenzo's Italian Concert Band made an impression at the evening concert.

The Relss Shows go to Green Bay, Wis., from
here, where they should be welcomed. It being tho
first tent show 4o play that territory this season.

ED. A* EVANS' GREATER SHOWS.
BT W.

J.

KEHOE.

.

:

'

Here

BAZZA3SnSIL3LA

'

-

•

a Big lOo Seller

.

.Soldering ©ompsyfad

Th©

GUY
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EARTH
SHOWS

BALLOONS
LEO

_
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A genuine Texas, norther has been raging here
In Concordia since our arrival, and we have done
Freezing weather and conpractically nothing.
stant rain arc two- of tbe elements we have been
bucking tbe greater part. of the time we have been
out this season.
This Is the first time in five years that a carnival has been here owing to a prohibitive license.
The Moose Lodge, whose auspices we are here
under, were Instrumental in having the license
abated during our stay here.
Saturday, at Sallna, was tbe biggest one we
have seen this year. The shows and concessions
all cleaned up, bringing joy to the hearts of many.
Palm Beach suits were very much In vogue on tbe
Those that purchased them were
train Sunday.
looking for- overcoats this week.
Cliff Washington, Ferris wheel operator, was
painfully. Injured for the second time this season,
was taken to tbe Weaver HosMonday.
He
on

,

pital,

where

It

was found necejsary

.to

takc-.seV-,

At first It was thought
erai stitches In the wound.
that the foot would bave to be amputated, hut
this wl'l not have to be done unless complications
He Is resting as comfortable as can be
set In.
expected.
while tearing down, last Saturday night. Col.
Smith reached under his wagon to pick up what
l\e supposed was a chain, and to bis amazement
found he had grabbed a big ra trier that bad
escaped] tram Teddy Ward's notnlng-ln-aotblng

The Colond hasn't been the same man
show.
c.mce.
His wife says It has been a long. time since
the Colonel saw those tlilngr.
Hastings, Neb:, next, with York, Neb., the week
following.
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A GREAT

reception,

was given

May

29

the Jartls-See-

CaraivaJ by the Badness Men's Cloh.
Nevada- Mo.. lastweefc.

ftt

•

-

_

QRCUS

CARL HAGENBECK S CAHDALlte«
BT OAS.

(Da Nuttiett

am

on Earth.)

—

Hat 16, Yonngstown, O. Arrived hi town aftera
eighty-one mile trip oyer the N. Y. C, Into
giod show town, with a drizzling rain In tho jnornCleared up In the afternoon and rot much
g.
cooler. Rain again in the evening. Quite a few of
the boys stopped at the popular hotels. The. Lalow
proved to be the favorite. Bob Abrams bald his
Who
little game of checkers In his private camp.'
championship? Yellow wanted to, "but he
.the
wdtf
•citatan't.
Harvey Johnson teased the weather with
'Hai-voy
-hi*' straw hat and light checkered suit.
met Uttle Allle West on the street with his Herby
one
for
the
derby,
har and exchanged his straw
touch to Allie's sorrow. For the rest of tile duy
It was up to Allle to wear the straw hat and
Borrella
having the town folk gaping at him.
an

TBae

Following C^BJCESSIOK©

^int^SS^S^Klth

Japanese Vase Wheel, Palmistry, AU Kinds of Ban Games, Long Range Shooting Gallery. Candy Floss, soli Water
Taffey and Chewing Candy. Cane Rack, All Striking Machines, Cigarette Shooting Gallery, Duck Fond, Gloss Engraving. Novelties all kinds (no Confetti, Return Balls Wife Beaters or the alike Objectionable Features), Pop Corn-Cracker
Jack and Peanuts, Spot the Spot, Stein Boards, Stein Hoop-La, Japanese Bowling Alley or Roollug Ball, Japanese
Needle Store, Bell Boards, Dodger, Dlp-the-Dlp. Break Dp China Store, Wire Jewelry, Jewelry Engraving, Alarm
Clock Wheel, Photo Gallery, Keg Stores, Play Ball Machine, Guess Weight Scales, Percolator Wheel, Kimono Wheels.
Any other legitimate Concessions that are new write. No strong Joints allowed on this Company.
Wotlco to COSCEBSIORAIKEB. The reason why we advertise for all the dUforent Concessions Is: We aim
to place only one CONCESSION of a kind on our Show In order to Rive every one an equal chance. Using the same
methods as applied to the FRANCE O. BOSTOCK and 8EEUAN-MILLI0AN SHOWS.

POUT and MOHKEI CIKCUB (with male Mend) that will get the
or write
ADOhPH SEE BIAS, General Qanoger, JAB.VlS-SF.Ti'.MflTg SHOWS.

THE BEST

DOG,
Can also place
best money with the best Show. Address, vrlre
Chsnnte, Kansas,

week Hay 24-20

NOTICE TO

:

Atchison, Kansas,

Al>L. All

week May 81, June 6.

(to

be supplied by wire) ; week June

7-12.

Big Special Events fallow lug these Torsos,

;

took another hurried trip over to his home In
Greensbnrg. Gee, if all husbands would only 1>»
that way what a beautiful matrimonial world this

would

be.

—

.Max 17. Youngstown, O. Ctoudy. cool weather
to start the week. No Rnssum, French, English
or Itallau lancers la parade—only Germans. LltUo
Allle West watched the parade from one of the
windows In a popular hotel. It proved to be a very
Four of our colored help
expensive proposition.
and BedlnT's helper wee; left In town owing: to
their demonstrations of their fighting ability. HarTey Johnson misplaced his Mutt nose and had
quite a Job to find it. It proved to be the biggest
faugh of the day when be did find it Ask Harvey where It was. Oh, ho! Mice Dolly Is getting
to he quite a kicker :anded on all of the boys
Fred Leggltt and Dollle Julian have .a
to-day.
riding act with a carriage -this season, and It
enrely Is a winner.
It Is always good lor a big
A and. Lou Rader's cookhouse Is— having chicken
dlcners every day. Mrs. Buttlno thanked the boys
from the bottom of her heart for the collection.
May 18, Ravenna, O. Bad weather still follow,
tag tb. Very late in getting to this burg. Old Judge
Morgan didn't join out with lis this season, so we
have brought the trick to his home town. Judgn
still la the same good fellow that be used- to be.
tins all of the boys down to his home, feeding them
cm the fatted calf and the brew from 1812. Little
Allle is In parade to-day.
He has promised to be
In now and always. Sandy Brock would rather
be a soldier than an actor. Quite a- few card and

—

—

checker players this eeason.

—

Mat 10, Alliance, O. Rainy weather to open
Rainy day wardrobe for parade. Big
crowd on the streets. Good business at both shows,
but the majority of our audiences were shivering
between each laugh, ns the cold crept right through
to the bones. Mrs. Cole will he on next Sunday,
the day.

to Join

lis

for the balance of the season.

She

ready for a contest In harmony or loud mnslc
with any band under canvas or In any theatre.
He should be proud of every one in his band, from
the real old troupers to the boye that have Just
Joined the circus world this teason. Carrie Brown
Is with us again this season. In tbe muscle dancing department.

AL. RINGLLNG ILL
The

along the Tango Shoes to show the bunch
easy they are worked. Brenek, our artistic
bronze manager and poser, has -his acts superior
to any act of Its kind in the show world. The
all thelr- trlcks

down

to perare almost Impossi-

doing what
bilities. What other acts have to use springboards
end mechanics for they are doing from their own
fection, they are

'shoulders. Hlgzlns Is the wonder of the age In
jumping exhibitions. He starts where others leave
off. At his age other jumpers have cashed in forever.
Mat 20, Canton, O.
short jump of- eighteen
miles brought us in town bright and early; out It
seems Impossible to shake off the rain hoodoo.
Still trailing the best show of the season.
Las:
evening Pool Lenlger end his wife, accompanied
by the old scout, caught the 11.30 cat from
^Alliance, and reached Canton 12.15. The old scout
stopped at the Barnett Hotel.
Little Gabby Is
living here this Summer.
Hence 'the cause of

—A

;

Gabby's midnight Jaunt.
Rodreaux surely Is a
wonder on the wire. He Is as much at borne in
we would be at home eating a turkey
dinner on Thanksgiving Day.
Fair crowd at
matinee during the heavy rain. Full house in thy
evening, as It cleared off. Roads were very muddy
end, being a long haul. It took quite some time to
finish loaning.
Allle West has the finest memory
onldalr as

.

in circulation.
Mat 21. Mt. Vernon, O.

—
town at

Eighty-five miles over

the Peonsy. and innoon.
Very heavy
rain and thunder showers.
Parade went out between shows. Have a beautiful green plot for tho
big trick to be layed out on. Late matinee, but a
After the show Sandy Brock and the
full house.
old scout took a trip over to the cemetety and
nrtde a visit to the haunted' house. .They In J no

circus

man

is

EAST.

The (Singling Brothers Show came down, from
Newburgh, K. Y., last Sunday, on Its way to Stamford, Conn., and the eighty-seven cars were shipped
around the Battery on West Shore Railroad floats,
to take the rolls again at ilott Haven.
The performers were carried around the city on tho
steamer Albion, and the show train readied Stamford In good time.

"OLDEST CLOWN" DYING.
Capt. C. Clark, eighty-two years old, circus
clown, is dying at his home, No. 114 Rockwell
Avenue, Long Branch. N. J., with paralysis.
Capt. Clark Is known as tbe oldest living clreuq
clown.
When seventeen years old he Joined Dan
Rice's Circus.

HARCELINB BUYS HOTEL.

.

Marceline, the clown, whose full name Is Marcetlne Orbes, has evidently retired from the arena,
as he Is now a half partner In a hotel on West
Thirty-eighth Street, New York. A French talle
d'hote will be one of the drawing features of the
hotel.

ROUGH RIDER SERIOUSLY HURT.

tiring

Eugene Troupe have

known

SHOW ON WAT DOWN

RINGLING

will

how

condition of the well

reported to be very serious, the vexlous brothers
having been called <to his bedside last week. Mr.
Singling was taken seriously 1H at Jacksonville,
Fla„ and there is little hope for his recovery.

An accident occurred during the afternoon performance of Rlngllng Bros.' Circus in Newark,
J., last week.
Carl Hauf, one of the cowboy*,

N.

was thrown from his horse while twirling a lasso,
and fractured his skull.
At the City Hospital his condition was said to
be serious.

PLEASED TO LEARN.

A breezy letter from Ernest Cooke, at the St
Vincent's Hospital, Toledo, 0., Informs The Clipis "Improving right along."

pee that he

THERE

no doubt be some pretty stiff
circus opposition at Kankakee. 111., for the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus has contracted to play (bat
little cltv Monday, June 7, and tbe Ringllng Bros.*
Show follows Monday, July 19, en route to the
Pacific Coast
TRENTON, MO., offers a circus, free license,
free lot end free water.
will

THE

Colt Brothers' Show at last accounts was
held over at Trenton, Mo. The big tent was taken
aown, but the wagons, Hons and tigers and elephants stayed there.

PASES AND FAIRS
FOR CONVENTION AT OHIOAGO.
National
A movement to bring .the

Democratic
Convection to Chicago in 1916 has been started by
tbe Illinois Democratic Editorial Association.
Tho editors nskad Charles Boecnensteln. Demo-

PALISADES PARK BOTES.
Minnie Dadt* who tends to the press bureau, is
an energetic young lady, fall of life, and a valuable
acquisition to the park.

The

silk stocking wheel is .a new idea.
Nat
Harris is managing It for M. Kllen. Joe Sargent
H. P. Freldman's stockings
Is a thorough worker.
are used.
M. Klein's pillow wheel Is a lively Joint Nat
Harris has three men working under him.
BoBBnT Fuller has two souvenir stands that

did a big business.

A. E. Jennings' striking machine had a crowd
around it all Saturday. .J. Morris Alper is a good
manager.
Richabd 1L Bbenneb'b china wheel is a money
getter. He has two people on the wheel.
E. J. MoAnsbews Is managing a doll wheel for
tbe Fair and Carnival. Supply Co. "Wheel" McGlynn Is working hard on tho wheel.
Ben Checef.bs is doing a good deal of business
on Dyer A Noffka'a candy, wheel.
Y. Y. Chen's Chinese Ball Gaits Is a busy
joint "He has five people working there all the
.

E. J. McAndbew'b Cioahottb Qamd grabbed
some real coin, with, Eddie Rellly as manager.
Nebtstein has two fruit stands that look like

ready money.
Thd two shooting galleries of Galntps. had the
Nicholas Chrisman proved to be a

sailors going.

good manager.

Asolfb Scbwabtz bas two panto galleries and
and two fortune telling, parlors.
Habet miaxson bas Hall game that is a lively
Stand. He Jiaa two men working one It
Besides having ninny concessions, Noffka has a
restaurant that Is "" trtT'? money.
B. J. ATcAndbcews Ires two of tho ttvllest men
on any stand In tbe park on bis "spot the spot"
game. The boys ore right there with the bally-hoo
and grabbed some money for him. "Whitey" Christian and "Spot Jack" Kent are real workers.
The TJ. £. Carrousel Amusement Co. bas a very
pretty carrousel. D. C. Muller is manager.
.

:

RECOGNIZING THE AUTO.

The State Fair Board of Missouri has authorized
the construction of a subway nnder the track at
the State Fair Grounds at Sedalla, Ho., to enable
the management to utilize tbe centre field for automobile parking purposes.. The fair wilt be hell
Sept 25 to Oc t.

2.

,

FRANK GOODALE has had a new airship built
of about 10,000 cnblc feet, at the Stevens Shops,
and expects to startle <New Yorkers by flying over
New York City. He bas been re-engaged by tbe
Mr.
Palisades Amusement- Park' management.
Goodale retired from flying two years ago, and bis
many friends will be surprised to learn he baa
come back as an Aeirman.
E. F. SMITH will egaln furnlsb tbe elty's music for the Summer months, and will be manager
The
of tho munlclDal band at Houston, Tex.
•schedule of concerts bas not been completed yet
but It Is expected that tbe first regular concert will
be given the first part of June. Mr. Smith has
given satisfaction the past two yeara. He furnishes music on Sundays the year 'round, and
plays for (be different schools, also a few concerts
during tbe month of May; and the rest of the Summer from Ave to six concerts a week, and oftentimes* the city officials tarnish the band for different conventions. They arc sent out of town at
times to <brlng conventions to Houston:
JERRY COLLINS will be' among the regulars
at the big opening of West V(ew Park, Pittsburgh,
Pa., where ho always is -seen smiling and carrying
on a lively business with his china concession.
Jerry can always set tbe money, his pleasing personality making friends with «tl

sooner entered when the door dropped to the floor cratic national committeeman from Illinois, to InAnd of all the mystic spirits tliet terest- other national committeemen in behalf of
as. If by magic.
appenrcd would make anyone remember them for Chicago's claim to the convention.
Hlgglns, Harvey Johnquite some time to come.
eon and Sport Lenlger missed the seance. Forty
TIIE MASOVIC FIELD DAY.
"more cowboys have joined the Wild West concert.
Masonic Field Day will be held at Rebels Field, AT IIDURTW Has. Com.. Bur.. Stock or Travel.
Harry Freohqnd hns Joined the troupe, and proved Brooklyn,
on June 12. The entertainments will
to be tbe most popular one. Next week he will be include .must.: by* the bands of Kismet Temple 31 LIDuUlI JOHN H. QULLER. Mas. Dir.
double Drums. Bells. Etc. Ait. Trans.
burnt at the stake twice a day. Eddie DeVOe has and League Grotto, and drIHs by the Arab Patrol, (Piano)
HUDliLTB OABOir. Bu 6-1. m. 123. Farts, Lead (and
known
He will be
devised a new. si vie of bath.
and several hundred Highlanders.
Produce) Numbers. Ability, appearance. Plenty wardhereafter as the Hobo Talcum Bath.
robe. Both long, varied experience; reliable. Join on
Mat 22. Wooster, O. Seventy-three miles, and
lie DIVISION ATE., BROOKLYN, N. Y.
COL. FRED. CUMMINS has charge of the sports wire.
In this little burg on time. Quite a Ion 5 drill to
at
the
Olympian
iMay
games
on
Zone
Day,
27,
town, and another one to the fair grounds. Rainy and
TIT A TiYmTSTti HBP. PEOPLE. In All Lines.
day wardrobe for parade again. Big boose at Panama Fair, and an interesting program which VV iiXV I St If Must do Specialties or double Band.
Another grand march to the white will attract the athletes, 4s announced.
matinee.
Enclose photos. Agent that likes to work. Must be able
THE $70,000 appropriation asked by the State to
wagon. Doc Springer and his assistant camped
use pencil, hammer and brush.
out in front of the window ready to relieve ns of Fair Commission for tbe removal of the racetrack,
HUGO BB03. DRAMATIC SHOW, Burwell. Neb.
oar excess barrage.
Hamburger Willie, from "grandstand and stables, has been vetoed. Governor
and StreetDresses.
Muskogee, alias Hodges, Is back with ns again Whitman said that while the changes are conSightly used. Lstestdeafter a little vacation of a week, at the cars. sidered necessary for the completion of tbe general
Doctor has gtven him permission to gather tlio. plan of developing -the State Fair grounds he be- Rlgns. I eater especially to rhotheatrlcal trade. Gowns sent
C. O.D.,prWllege of Inspection. Hr3_A.Ianer,e7S6thAv.,N.1
Capt. Jack has now got his baud lieves that the work can wait until 1016.
Jitneys again,
,

—

•

.

•

.
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BY WILLIAM JTJDKTX9 HEWITT,
C"Bj»l Onion.")

'

carnival lo'tes look as If they were laid
cut with a-erstcb. Don't give up yet .She. season
Look at all that good Urne you have
Is young.
-,.
booked. •
is
It we do not hear any., more, ".raying*
Why
about. "Canadian bookings}".
IP tou haye .last ordinary common bpslness
It takes that,
sense you can run a carnival.
though.
Cecel words are these: "A fool In- business by
'accident,' -seldom wants a wise man on hU staff.

older

Sous

!

•

All

:

wrong.

Some managers engage a trainmaster

before they

a train. Ha, ha, he. he.
John- H. Collen knows- how to. ran a Planta-

get

John H. calls
tion minstrel show, and he does.
Some high toned
Lis show "Colored Aristocracy."
killed Able?
'Diggers."
Just a line on the

Who

Une-up.
Js a most capable writer on
comlval'and other wibjerts. Wonder why lie don't
Moral.
mflko -use of his talent In this line?
Uaiold. joa will find the stationery on the first
table In the writing room.

Harold Bushea.

H. 3. Tyler axd M. H. Wagoheb.—Remember
Don't supthe "rroflt and loss- plan carnival?"
pose you care for anymore like the one you were
H. S. Heard you have left tho
cbco with?
Panama-Pacific Exposition and are now with the
Are You? Well, how la
H. W. Campbell Shows.
business In the territory you are la?
JUNAoms. Never mind "day and date" with
any other carnivals. It won't make you get very
Ob,- it's all right if
far, financially or otherwise.
tou want to take your whole carnival over to visit
How kind of you to give' the
the other one.
"bunch" a treat like that.
"Leon W. Marshall's Happy Days In Dixie
Greatest ever. This sterling organiMinstrels."
zation Is showing them how:
The- writer was on
the- lot In Leavenworth during the engagement of
tbe S. W. Brnndagc Shows, and actually saw the
standing In line clamoring for admission,
rple
was Friday, and raining at that. Just got to
Leon
W.
band
and some- perSome
?lve It to
nrmers. They are now with tbe S. W. Brundago
Shows No. 2, of which Homer V. Jones la the
manager.
James T. Clyde, in a wire to the writer recently, expresses himself thusly in part : "World
at Home opens In Davenport with a line-up I am
Under my control. I only ask a fair
Sroud of.
old, and the good will and respect of such men as
yourself, Parker and Kennedy, and men generally."
James T. Clyde's active partlclpahcy In 1bc carnival field will eventually mean much to its genHe
eral advancement and progress commercially.
thorough business man, and hns native prinIs. a
cipals and attainments that will enable blm to go
forward with hla Ideals and, being amply financed,
be should bave no' fear as to the future of tbe
under
organization,
carnival
World at Home as a
James T. Clyde, kindly perhis personal control.
mit us to extend you another welcome to the field
Nothing but our best wishes go
of carnlvaldom.
with you to the success that awaits you,
Hefdebt A. Kline. Are you going into u
Northwest? Very few know that territory better
than you do. Tell us about tbe Herbert A. Kllae
Carnival of 1015. Some novelties, they all say.
How Is you location this week? If It is not good
It may be the fault of the manager and not the
Ever thought of that and given the agint
fjenr.
a little praise when he dose do good work ? Moral.
If you bave a good carnival the agent's work
does not have to be undone. You know.
Where are you and what are you doing? Let's
hear from Lynn. Welcher. Harry C. Crandel, Slmm
Kellennann Jr., W. X. MacCollln, L. S. Marshficld,
W. O. (Parson] Taylor. H. W. Dunlop, Jamea H.
Clarke, M. W. McQuigg, A. D. Cartone, Pi-ln ie NaDoleon, Paul A. Jcbannlng, L. H. Hyatt, fterna.-d
Smuckley. Walter Baxler/Dan Frank-il, J- H. Ha.'vey, Eled J.mnner, Oscar B. Danner, A. A. Hatcher,
H, C. Wilbur, Joe E. Rackards, Sidney Beimont,
L, P. Caldwell, Cbas. Van Norman, George W. Eolllns,
Jim Michelstatlcr, Arthur F. Myers, Lew
Rose, L. B. Walker, George I. Friedman. Haryy J.
Freeman, Donald Farnsworth. A. U. Swartz, E. H.
Hartwick, t'.bas. Cunan, C. C. Baldwin, Wm. Jay
Coghian, Plain Dave Morris, Joe Blake, Harry
E2aw Main, AL E. Hulton, Frank E. Pilbcom, J.
M. Hathaw.iy, L. Gelsenberg, Col. King Stanley,
Chubby Whitney, II. Andre Lansdon, Frank J.
Noethen, George M. Vorls. Chas. E. Pelton, O. J.
Bucklen, S. N. Holman, Richard Zeno. Cba9. De
Kreko, Earl Enos, Bert B. Perkins, Bobby Newcomb and George F. Donovan.'
'Jlst wonder whit kind of a midway the management of the Texas Cotton Palace will select
this year?
Who will play itV Y«s. who does?
iLiNACEns. Now Is the time to find out what
kind of locations the carnivals are going to get
oa the fair grouxds throughout America.
Pay
some attention to this Tight now.
A. B. Milled.
Get your press agent busy and
lot them ell know what Is going on on tbe A. B.

—

—

'

-

—

—

'

heart, the regular season will be open by

M. Casey, the

real, regular

press agent,

went

home to tbe World at Home, so he did. We may
now expect some real news from the big James T.
Clyde organization. C. M. delivers all the time.
Aak the Con T. Kennedy bunch.

.Oh, hebb Is a good 'un. On March 24 last the
"Onion" went to Milwaukee and spent two days
one with J. C. McCaffrey. While there he mec
Frank Lenhart, of tho "Blatz" beer emporium
James Poleblmann, Blgo, the Gypsy violinist;
Richard Waldcnlsgus, an army aviator (who raved
about putting organs In aeroplanes), and a lot of
other people. J. C. and the "Onion" returned to
For
Chicago, after visiting all the breweries.
weeks after the "Onion" received letters advising
He never did.
blm. to buy "brew" by the carload.
Fob why do you blame the man ahead for everything? He Is only human.
,Bem K iu use. flow are you? Regards to George
W. Westcrman. So, so. It Is New England fast.
"C W. Pabkee Equipment." Is going to look
mighty good to some of .'em before the season Is
half over. Never mind the little tin. wheels, they
go around just the same. Letter people wish they
had some.
It is Warren H. Bice we believe. He, It seems,
has adopted the proposed motto of the S. L. of
-

14

.

—

—

A,, "never say die." W. H., the "Onion" is for
you right or wrong. If It don't go no one can
ever say you did not try, or that you did not believe In your project.
Get next to the "Honest Ad." laws that ere
being passed In many States. Don't rave now.
-The Nevada Missouri Business Club 19 com-

posed ol the real '.'hustlers" of that thriving little
S. A. Weltmer, president, and Ralph Madison, secretary. During the engagement of the JarYls-Seeman Shows In Nevada, Wm. B. Jarvls,
Adolpb Seeman, William C. Fleming and Miss M.
L. Vernon, were made honorary members, given
credentials, and started out on tho road for the
year 1015 as traveling boosters for Nevada, Mo.
Ob. yes. Bed Onion was elected, too. Commercial
clubs and business organizations ere beginning to
find out that show folks are really scomebody in
the world and whirl of business.
Ptogiu Noblb and Tbixid Bawman spent tbe
Winter In vaudeville with Esllck's Cbu Chu Girls.
They are now with Joe N. CalUs' Tick lock Glr!?.
With a carnival, mind vou.
Dan MacGuoin says that The New Yobe Cllpnjtt put It over all the others when It came out in
its.. new form.
Dan's card reads: "General Agent,
Jarvls-Seeman."
-Wat' Reiss. Ya, Ta, brother. Nat, yon knew
what you were doing when you picked Arthur
Davis for general agent.
Met Hat. HoncoN, proprietor of the Penn Valley
Theatre of Kansas City, In Sedalla, some two
weeks ago. He wa3 with Bobby Barker, tbe burcity.

—

—

•

Ralph and Almec to show u:> on mime carnival, lot
ttalph,
if they have not done so already.
there la some mall for jou in the JarvlsvSeemaA

soon

l>cen

T.

Kennedy Shows." "A

reputation

child.

—

W. A. (Snake) Kino. Send In same news from
Southeastern Texas. Don't forget us.
W. L. Wyatt, Geoboe H. Colesian and Ralph
Smith.—We are looking for a good tour for tna
Famous CoL Francis Fcrart Shows. Some people
out West want to know when you are cominc
-their way. See you soon.
John T. Baceman Is a real man nil the time.
C. A. Wobtham. C. N. iSllm) Wren says that
the C. A. Wortbam Shows are one of tbe strongest

Both visited the carnival together. Wonder what Is np. Bobby swears It is not going to
_ _
be with a carnival. _ Bobby Barker's tab played
the Bell Airdome In Pittsburg, Kan., last week.
Why not "Rube Minstrels" as a carnival show.
Get tbe idea. Great, all say who have been told.
many
Bboadwell
says
would
like
to
go
Doc
He puts it this way: "Roaring
with carnivals
to go but hitched too short." Meaning that they
are shy of the necessary funds.
Tom M. Allen. Where are the Harry W.
Wright Shows, of which you are the general manager? H. H. (Fat) Duncan sayB he is still fifty flfty with you. Yes, brother, fifty-fifty.
Ratings of a pit show lecturer.—Over n >->•
pit we bave tbe entire "nut family." Thro:j.
discovered running across the lot this
looking for a big week's business in this
Now over In this pit we have the "human sn-.ish.John P. Martin. Adolpb. Seeman says came
over and visit them. Spaghetti crop is good.
W. SI. Madison. What became of the Great
-Monarch Shows that played the bole In tbe grountl

__

—

—

—

—

—

In Philadelphia?
What la the "nut?"
.yon can, but give them

Cut It down aa much as
a good show.
Allen Dabnaby and Mrs. Darnaby were

last'

a long time now since we

"The Con

never excelled," as the letterhead says. You have
got to give It to Con T_ he Is running some swell
carnival. If it Is anything It is better than ever.
Allmann Bbos." Bio American Snows' letterhead says among, other things: "America's foremost carnival organization, traveling on tbe band*
somest show train- In the world."
Shu was taught to swim and dive when a nun

lesquer.

J.
visitors

'

friends
doing.
It
beard.

lnqnlrles for you.

—

-

-

11

mall box.

Jach and Artie Shields and Pearl Willbtts.
know
Let ycur
Many
—
baa
where yon are and -what you arc

at Jarvls-Seeman's opening in Sedalla.
week. J. Allen is framing the Elks' cir-

—

combination- of carnival novelties he ever saw pat
Some boost for Mie "Little Giant."
together.
is going to frame the first carnival circuit? That Is the next move.

who

—

Special Notice.
All mall or telegram* for
William Judging Hewitt (Red Onion) address care
New Yobk Cltppeb, 47 West Twenty -eighth,
Street, New York.

KNOWLES AND WHITE, In their latest comedy offering, "Winning a Widow." by James Madia big bit on the Loew Circuit. Managers
pronounce It the best act they have bad yet.
'SEORGE COPSEY clebrated hla first we?k as
treasurer of Proctor 'b Fifth Avenue Theatre by
becoming the father of a girl.
JAMIE KELLY, featured at Keeney'e, Brooklyn,
thid week, was tendered a large theatre party,
Tuesday ni ght, b y tbe Knights of Columbus.
JOAN SAWYER will start on tbe Orphenm toor
In August, after -a rest In New York.
AUGUSTA GLOSD comes back to vaaderllla
next month.
ALL GIRLS BILL will be seen at Proctor'8
Fifth Avenne. New York, next week.
BLOSSOM 8EDLHY goes with "Town Topics."
DEN RIGGS (team of Rlcgs and Gandy) mourns
the loss ot his mother, in Dublin, Ireland. May 8.
Louise Gandy (Mrs. Rlggs) has been laid up for
three weeks, with pneumonia, and the team had
to cancel time booked.

son, are

AN

9

Any size np
Water

$10.00

PAINTED TO ORDER

to 15 by 20 ft., in either Diamond Dye, Oil or
Colore. J2.00 deposit with each order.

SCHEL&.' SCENIC STUDIO
COLUMBUS,

O.
i

GHORUS GIRLS WANTED
Lone and

profitable season to capable performers,
fer those with Carnival experience.

1 1SKTTE'B TICK. TOCB

JOE

N, CAL.L.IS,

Pre-

QIIlIiS.

manager,

Caro of Jarvls-Seeman Sbowi, as per rovte.

—

—

THE

.

Miller Greater.

It looks as If the C. A. Wortbam Shows were
going to Btay West of the big river all' ?easoa.
Vtac "Little Giant" knows some things might)

Leave it to blm.
Take a walk out on a lot and look some r»f them
you want "at all times strange and curl-Ms
and acts at all times, for pit and platform
shows."
Look around, you can see them most
\ anywhere.
Don't talk about the olden days last week or
\
yesterday.
Talk about the future next week an"!
to-morrow. What are you living In the past for?
That is wbat a fellow wants to know. He is about
bright.
Jobn P. Martin- is not only rooting tbe Allmano
Bros.' Shows-, but seems to be 'routing some of the
well.

'

Mo.,

:

—

and more experienced general agents aa welL

Why?
Hate a
May 30.
C.

33

cus, which ts to be the big feature of the BtkaP
State convention, In Sedalla, early In June.
cobbsbtondext writes "My advice to teat
ahowmen is, keep out of Texas this year." Answer.
We know a> lot of them that want to get ollt bf
that State, and If they do?
Jiuuib K. Xewsi'u ob Jack Rhodes. Let ua
have some news of the doings of the Allmaan
Bros. Shows.
Taa carnival should be nothing short at anytime of "meritorious, clean, moral amusement." If
It is anything else there is not much to It.
How are you getting along!
A. F. McCarthy.
How is it you bave so little to say for publication?
Let us know bow things ;irc In advance of the
Heath United Shows. A. F. Is the assistant manager and general agent -''or that organization. It
Don't let It
L. J. K.
growing every, day.
get too big.
Ralph Piebson and Aimre have been playing
vaudeville In the Carolines for some -months past,
Jorsls-Secmaa
In Sedalla.
expected
were
to
Join
and
We may look; for
Mo., last week, but did ret.

BUSINESS

Work and Novelty Water and Diving Acts. Glass Blowers. One Han Rand. Scotch Bag
a Novelty. Man for South
Pipers and Drummers, good acllniated Rehsns Monkeys, any Animal or Bird Act that
r-ea Island Joe Act, KI-K.1 Act, Babo-Haba or Bine-Blue Act, Sword Swallowers. If yoa have any kind of a novelty
have tho best now, but want to mako It better. Mylcs, the Sword
suitable torn nt Show let n* near from you.
Swallowcr, write. Address, wire or write
Ladles for Under Water

U

We

VV. A.

SPENCER and

B.

W. DEM HAS,

care Jarvls-Seeman Shows as per route.

over If
people

\

\

I

fflust
-

be Grinders and not afraid to use their "Pipes."
HBYER3, care Jaavls-Seeman Shows as per Honte.

Addresa CHAS. S.

,

\

*

.
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ESTERS B(TB£AC
AtTVHBnSKMKirrB ASD 8XTBBCHJW10N8 BECBITED AT
CLIPPEB. WABBEI) A. PATRICK, WESTERS MAHAGKBL,
SBW
— 604fOBK
ASHLABD BLOCK, RANDOLPH ASD CLARK STREETS, CHICAGO.

bles 'handled.

,

OS*

finds

lO So.

May 24.
new prodac-

tlons at a stand still, bat the unsettled weather
"PATS" PEN PICTURES OF FROFESSIOHAL
conditions following upon many days 'of cold rain
makes the balmy weather seem bo for away that
PERSQHAUTIES.
current attractions are being favored with hearty
bos office co-operation on the part of the public
No.
that makes the end of the season seem strangely
far away;
Tell Taylor differs from most music publishers
Only the fact that the parks ore running and In that he is both youthful looking and good
have been running gives promise that folly blos- looking. To the lay mind, even wnat may be
somed Summer will soon be here. But the strange termed the lay-professional mind, the music pub"freak" of weather drives people to the theatres, lisher appears as a debonair young millionaire,
e/nfT-teflfls to keep them away from the parks.
wltbout a care In -the world, lavishly spending
HowWJS. the managements of Qlvervlew and money gleaned through the sales of popular songs.
White City are quite optimistic, .pointing' to the As- a matter of fact, the average publisher,' esfact that Chicago has been known to hive four pecially the average- publisher-writer. Is a direct
distinct- changes
_-- of climate In a single
day. The antithesis of this description. ... The: half-sad, old„
concesslonalres' are .employing the Intervening time young, loot of Irving Berlin, writer-publisher, and
between the doubtful .present and prospective the somewhat careworn appearance of Louis Bernfuture Improving fronts and perfecting attrac- stein, pnbllsher-genlus,' are representative examples
tlons, so that when the belated balmy days come of -the point In question.
on with a rush, the pleasure seeking citizens will
But Tell Taylor radiates youth Its promise and
an
ea
ot woJEt h
nll
Impulsive ambition. He fulfills the lay description.
5 attractions.
Xn8}
,
.,'E
"The
Lady in
Bed,"
at the Princess, and "Mo- of what a publisher-writer should be In appearance,
loch." at Powers,' the two attractions' that opened Carrying a slight degree of excessive. weight, with
two weeks ago, are reaping the harvest concur- 0 constant smile and nil around cheery exterior,
rent with the cold spell, while all the other plays his personality Invites convivial Intercourse. Worry
tha^bive held on^are. doing nlcely._
touched Its hand but lightly upon his fair
The La Salle Opera House,' conforming to the has
brow throughout the weary years marking his
new policy recently Introduced, Is staging a new difficult road to success. It never erased the Intwo-hour musical comedy, entitled "The Dream viting smile, and to all purposes the young man
GlrL" The new policy Is proving to; be an un- who "came out of the West" was hot worried
usually profitable Innovation.
much by the attack of all mankind's enemy, though

—

—

—

,

'

—

P

'

-

with every indication of a prosperous ten-day run.
Myriads of carefully planned attractions Imbue
real festive spirit, and curious spectators are
traveling Nortbward from all sections of the city
for a glimpse of the wonder show.
May 30 "All Over Town," a "revue" by Joseph
Santicy, Harry P.. Smith and Silvio Hein, with
Santlev, Walter Jones, Roy Atwell, Blanche Deyo,

—

'

Beatrlce Allen, Ruth Randall, Saranoff and Richwill arrive at the Garrick.
"Maid In America" wlU open at the
Palace.
Powebs (Harry -Powers, mgr.) "Moloch," seeond week.
Illinois (A. PItou Jr., mgr.)—Dark,
Pbkcbss jS. P. Gerson, mgr.)—"The Lady in

—

ard Tabor,
May 31

'

—

j

—

second week.

iled,

'

—

—

Ridings, mijr.)
"The Song Bird.!' fifth week.
Cobt (U. J. Hermann, mgr.) "Peg <f My
Heart," second week.
.Olympic (Geo.
Warren, mgr.) " Along Came
fifth week.
Blackstone (Edwin Wapler, mgr.)
Ethel
Barry more. In "The Shadow,' r fourth week.
.Auditorium (B. Ulrica, mgr.) Dark.
Willard (George 01. Gatts, mgr.) Moving pic-

—

C

—

— —
mgr.) —Moving pictures.
Barrett, mgr.) —Qfovine

tures.

IiCPEBiAL

(J. .Pilgrim,

National

P.

(J.

pic-

tures.

Stab and Garter (Paul
.Hatsiabkex

(I.

Roberts,

Herk,

'H.

'

mgr.)—Closed.

mgr.)—JWeek

23,

—moving

pic-

closed.

Enolewood (Edw.

Beatty, mgr.)

tures.

La
Wtek

Opera House (Jos. Rransby. mgr.)—
23. The Dream Girl."
Victoria. Week 23," "Tueima."
Cbown. Motion pictures.
Sat.t.b

———Week
Blushing
second
Majestic- —Week 24: Fashion Show of 1915,
Beatrice Herford, Ray Samuels, Five Annapolis
Colombia.

Brides,

23,

week.

Gatett

Is closed.

Boys, High" Herbert and company, Robert Emmet
Kfene and Muriel Window, Scanlon and Press,

Max Laube and Leach

Walltn Trio.

—

Paace Mcsic Halt. Week 24
Conroy and
Le Malre, Blanche Ring, Sidney Grant nnd CharGreenwood, J. C. Nugent and company, Harry
Breen, Gleason and Houlihan, and Baraban and
.

:

lotte
**

Gross

O bleat

—

Nostb£I:n Hippodbome. Week 24
Roosters, Madeline Sack, Winie Hale and BroFields. Wlnehill andGreen. Edwin? Farrcll
and company, Kolb and Harland. *Abou Hamld'-?
Arabs, Gcdmln, rtruce Morgan and Bettv, Mcnomee
Aitkin und company. Cllffo-d and'Mack! Ja^k Kennedy and company. Three Lyres and Prelle's Circus.
McVickbb's. Week 24: Belle Oliver. .De
-

tla

ther,

—

end company. Earl Emmy's

Lmd

Pets, the Four Soils,
Wablund-Tekla Trio, Roland Travers and Wurnelle.
Colontai, W<sek 34 :
Billy
West, Clarice
Vance, Mario and Trevette, Art Adair, Roberts and

—

FnttoTA, College Four, Edward Zoeller Trio. Stewart. -Sterling and Idyllla, Amanda Gray, Brown
.

oad

.Jackson. Eight Bennett Sisters, Osca
nfare and Vaudeville In Mocfeeybuid.

CON

T.

Lor-

PAT CHAT.
KES\EDY WRITES.

Ottumwa, la.
Deab Fbiend Pat I received your new Issue
and want to corcpllment yon on the change
In size of your sheet. This, no doobt, wOl have
the desired effect, and I think -If you will remem:

.

of 15,

ber our conversations of the ipast three or four
years. I always found fault with the small print
larse cover: Everyone' on' the' lot is commentIn? on 'the change, and seems to be greatly pleased.
file CAsnse, In size will increase jaie dies?,

sad

'

'

~

-

•

-

'

experienced It.
of liow Irving

one after another." Tell Taylor's history is ho less
interesting.
The first discovery that led him to
seek creative fame in the perilous path of music
publishing was the fact that he had a voice. After
a. long struggle to prove it, he received a position
with the old
„„ Salle Stock
„ wv „ Company,„„„,, which cm„,„ La
braced some of the best known entertainers of the

^

r-

'

•

the

man the

LA SALLE

ST.,

CHICAGO
we

of this wonderful show,

drV

con-,

.

financially, the success .It deserves' to be.
C. t>. Wlllard's "Melodla" has enlisted

•

under
the MacConnell banner, and lawgiving larger Bhojvs
and on awful nm for the real money.
Can yon Imagine the big 101 Ranch, Real Wltd
West, snowing as a "free act?"
Did you' ever
hear of any other Exposition pnttlng on a free act
of that calibre. In conjunction wtth Art Stnltn,
Grenada & Fedora fireworks never before even
attempted anywhere some- free acts, eh, what?
Trusting you are well and prosperous, and with
all good wishes, I am, sincerely, -Sam
Haulks.
'

—

C

45

adolpr seemar writes.
Wabben

.Sedaua, Mo;

A. Patrick. Chicago, m.
Dear Sin: Enclosed please 'find season ,p.iss to
.„
toe Jarvls-seeman Shows ; hope yon will find time
to make us a visit In order that you may make
nse of tn e enclosed.
This la our first stand out, and as everything Is
new. from the.—
stakes to the office wagon, it WorSeJ
a.
" little
» - bit stiff for the first day or two, but since
we have put a Uttie oil on the machinery it works
as our diving seals. Sedalla has treated" us very
kindly.
There Is no complaint coming, from anybody.
At any
rate, whenever
you
-.the
- can
.
- spare
time come over and we will try and make It entortalnlng for yon. We are, with best wishes, yours
very truly Jabvis-Seeuan Shows, Adolph Seemon,

—

—

.

'

.

.

—

-

,

General Manager.

—

_

PROMOTERS PAR EXCELLENCE.

Tho Rice & Do're River Exposition Company and
the Nat Belss Snows are open.
Yes. but yon say, "that lis old news what aboat

—

Well, It Is just -this. The opening of these two
tells an eloquent dory
achievements under great dlfflcnltls."
But Tell "was not satisfied with artistic success of The
bringing Into Seine; and the
that gleaned a comfortable living. The "bug" of launching of enterprises entailing a largesuccessful
music publishing . had entered bis cranium long tore of money and the display of unique expendicreative
before. .It resulted In the opening of a small Chi- genius.
cago, office, supported on the side by the earnings
Neither Bill Rice nor Nat Relss will take umvofce. "Debts' poured In upon the Imperif* his
brage, I am sure, if It Is hereby made generally
-—
turbable TeU-r-debts
that he found
great difficulty known that the Autumn months found
them bota
satisfying. Bnt he kept up' the struggle through practically
"clean" as a hound's tooth. The seathe years, meeting all obstacles with a pleasant son of 1914 had been a bad one, and "The Days
smile,- confident that the future would hold better
of Forty-nine" was somewhat In the nature of a
things In store.
bloomer.
The Winter months were lean. There
There was nothing particularly startling in this was little doing.
chapter of his life, nothing meteoric, unfounded.
But nothing daunted, Messrs. Rice and Belss
But, to the analytical mind, the success that "framed"
the Summer of 1915. To Bice came
crowns the work of the man who proceeds slowly, the Idea offor
putting a "carnival on water" to Bella
advancing .through the school of Buffering, is the the revival of the famous
Nat Relss Shows. Both
greatest, most substantial success of oJL
have realized their Ideals.
His life, dream came true. After years of plodHere are two promoters of vastly distinctive
ding endeavor, strangely out of keeping .with his types. Rice, lltbe, Impulsive and dynamic; Relss,
Impulsive personality, he broached his first great portly, suave and propelling.
The former senses
seller, "Someday."
His ability to make friends possibilities In a flash ana takes advantage of
resulted In his friends' work to "make" his songs. them. The latter, no less discerning, takes his tuna
And then came "Down By the Old Mill Stream." in bringing about desired results.
one of the few natural song hits of the last half
It has been my personal pleasure to have encentury. Even then his roan was not all sunshine, joyed the Intimate acquaintance of these .gentleas local troubles and neglect to protect his foreign men for a period covering well nigh fifteen years.
Interests cost him a fortune. But the sale of the
1 have known them In plenty, when everything
song was so phenomenal that Tell. Taylor leaped was as merry ns a marriage bell. I -have
comover-night -to the position of a leading music pub- muned with them during dark hoars of adversity,
lisher.
An Interesting paradox Is found In the when everything was drab and the' bank roll nil.
fact that, when the song was climbing to, Its greatBut never have I found them lacking In optimest heights. Tell was in such a condition .financial- ism.
They could always see the silver lining to
ly that he could not meet the printing bills that
every cloud.
Others In simitar circumstances
swamped In train with the demand for the song. -would have "laid down" and sold. "oh. what's
Then come- lasting .prosperity, enhanced by the use." But not so Rico
Relss.
To them
shrewd Investments outside the realms of pub- life means action, somethingand
accomplished, some-'
lishing.
Who- among those that know the real thing to be done.
history of Tell Tay:or con grudge him one lota
And so It Is during the year of our Lord,- 1015,
of bis prenomenal success?
wp find dear old Bill Rice and young Nat Belss
"hooked up" stronger than they- ever were before.
It warms the cockles of the heart and. lt makes
us take on a firmer grip to surmount our own
ration, advertising and business of the paper.
1 have not heard from you for so long that I difficulties and to strive- for greater things.
Promoters
are born
Personality, of
,
began to think you were stepping away with the
r.
v- not made.
ooUtlclans in Cblcaso. and so bnsy sauartnz the course., plays a great part In the success of a prcoter
He- must
Joints that we poor traveling showmen were be.
* ™?!5„DO °i pleasing address.
,.,
v -* knowing
'
T
'"
"""*<*"
-"' you, but.
"racket"
+~ present it «know his
and how to
genIn a
neafh
you
as' I do, tax be it from
tlemanly way. lie must deliver- the goods he has
nu to think so.
Warren, I have the greatest show ever put on contracted to furnish; else -.he can not p'ay- a remust
be
peater.
He
showman
a
and up In, all the
the road, from every standpoint staff, agent*,
managers, trusrneas ana boosters. People certainly angles of the business. He m-ist know with whom,
and when, to close the contract. Lie mast be- a
go wild over the lnno.va.tlon.
If you should step down to Qulncy, or some business man.
Go to It, Bill and Nat we are "with and far
other town en route, I will be only too glad to
meet yon at. the train with my eight cylinder yon."
<S
Cadillac and forty-piece band. The air calliope
will echo through the hills, while the old standby,
"A ItEW ERA.
lot.
the steam calliope will greet you on the
As James T. Clyde, president and treasurer ot
~"
"* your
Not* wishing to take op any 'mere of
vainthe World at Home, remarked to the- moulder of
able time,.' I will close, 'wishing you prosperity. this department of The Old Reliable, during a
health and wealth, and hoping for an- early visit pleasant chat at the Grand Pacific. Hotel; Chicago,
from you.
the other day. the year of 1916 marks a new era ln>
With kindest personal regards to yourself, Mrs. the carnival business.
Patrick and the kiddle, I am, respectfully, Con T.
The day of shoddy shows Is over. The rag
Kekneox, general manager.
front has been relegated to make way for pretenThe old time barker is no more.
tious creations.
The cigarette smoking, gum chewing, ballyhoo
C.
WRITES.
worker Is a thing of the past.
San Fbancisco, Cat, May 13.
The carnival has learned a lot from the circus.
dear Pat:- Have, delayed answering your Perfect system must prevail, and every department
last letter for the reason that my duties have been must be regulated.
lust as strenuous as If Una Exposition jvc.re.play-.
Slipshod methods are tabooed with the up-toIng to 'eteen millions every day of Its young -life. date carnival. The route Is laid out. well. 'In. adKm. free. to. confess that the attendance Is a vance. "Patching" and "wild catting" will not
little -more nearly normal.
The van .guard of the do. -The representatives, in tho- advance nrust be
beginning
and.
of
arrive*.
fox
crowd la
to
the rest
men at Vallbre and thoroughly seasoned, {Eh&gcn^

present day

-

Gabbick (John J. Canity, mgr.) "Dancing
Around," sixth week.
Geo. M. Cohan's Grand Opera House OHarry

Both,"

-

-

In graduated from a Chinatown entertainer to
the enviable position of America's foremost song
writer, with a record for- "bumping them-' over

.

v triced we eh aril have record attendance.
It Is the' most beaatir.il and complete effort -or
Its. kind ever made,, and It cannot help being,

22—TELL TAYLOR,
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«rol deportment of this -people back with the-.earrlvnl n^p^ba above reproach. The public hungers
for amusement, but, It. has. tired of the humdrum.
It jfrust haSo no'volty. The ttnUency of the modern
carnKal- proprietor is to own all of bis shows and)
to build the. equipment' for them.
There will bo fewer rarnlvala on the road la
1916 than there are this year If one may rely
upon tie present Indications. Fewer oganlzatioDj
but better ones; It la in keeping with the law of
"(he survival of the Attest."
Merit will win and
brains axe necessary to bring together a cnrolyal
ensemble that will pass master end bring in mono
tary returns.. The day of Inflated reputations 13
passing.
New blood will be Instilled la ttie carnival
field. It will not be eo much "what have you done,''
but rather "what can jou do."
resident Clyde believes that the carnival has. a
That It will grow to greater proportions
future.
end eventually become Ihe predominating Influence
In. the outdoor amusement field.

sleep.
But the very depression affords yon' an
opportunity to commune with your better selves
and endeavor to get at the fundamental reasons
•for nature's seeming 'thoughtlessness.
Don't rail
at the rain meet It half way; analyze, and when
you see the beauty of the Great Power's plan,
you'll be glad It came.
The rain. In a full sense.
Is a harbinger of mild, beautiful days to come.
\f gelation prays for It as fervently as you
pray for Its withholding.
Without it those verdant Summer days, that invite all mankind, to seek
pleasure finding it in the exhibitions you have to
offer
could never reflect a rally-nourished verdure-plaln that must have the primal Influence of
rain, the food for plants and flowers.. The ozono
that later Imparts to air its health-giving qualities
would be lacking in a season devoid of Introductory

—

'

——

,

rain.
It Is time's Just method of limiting your
present Income in order that your future earnings
may be vastly increased. The depression that
accompanies the rains of the present is bound to
be 'followed by an Inverse ratio of balmy days,
bringing, prosperity In their wake.
Bo. don't rail
at the rain embraco it as a friend who must
show sorrow before showering benedictions upon
you.
There is another mechanical advantage In
the drab dnrkness of the early rain.
Lack of
business superimposes extreme economy.
When
prosperity Is slow of development it is necessary
to avoid extravagant expenditures. And the training In economy should result. In greater gleanings
from prosperity when it ultimately arrives.
A
snow storm marked the opening of the Nat Belss
Shows at Sheboygan, Wis. Yet the Indomitable
Nat mot It with a debonair smile, saying the white
enow noatly matched his show fronts. Relas has
the right idea. Showmen, don't rail at tho rain.

-

'

«.

.'

CHARLES AN DUES S WHITES.
Acceding to Cbarlca Aadxess, who baa the merrygo-round with the Sells-Floto-Buffalo Bill Shows,
conditions In California are "awfnl, simply awful,'*
and the Panama-Pncluc Exposition la "the biggest
failure and the most beautiful layout" he ever

—

-

saw.

In writing from Oakland, Mr. Undress stated
that be was looking: forward to soe'.ng the newehaped Clipped, and In thl» correction it is Inter*
cstlng to record the world-wide Interest that wus
centered in this event.
It must .be obvious to advertisers that Tub Clipnew form will enjoy a marked Increase
It will be "easy to read and easy
In -circulation.
to Tcarry," as Herman Q. Smith, of the World at
Borne, says, and that the change has met w'.Lh
universal favor among show people In all branch's
of. .the profession Is well utteried.
Circulation 1b the Hie blood of a publication,
while Txib Out Beuaslb has la the past circulated generally ah over the wor'd. In Its new form,
and with attractive featnres, Ita number of renders will be materially Increased.
Printers' Ink
is a powerful factor In the successful conduct
Publicity Is an absoof the amusement business.
lute necessity. If the showman Is to win fame ur. 1
ped, in its

The Naw Tons Ccippeh

pecuniary reward.

«

IT

and RELIABLE.

.

.

AN ACHIEVEMENT.

this season for grain, harvesting In Oklahoma
alone. Wages will range from $2 to $3 a day, tho
bulletin states, and hoard will bo furnished the
harvest bands. According to tbe commissioner .of
labor at Oklahoma City,, tbe farmers of Oklahoma
prefer English speaking men. In order to prevent
vast numhers of men from rushing to the district

and thus swamping tbe labor market, tbe department ndvlses prospective laborers to communicate

with W. O. Asnton, commissioner of labor at Oklahoma City. Various labor distribution offices have
been established in Oklahoma towns in order .to
effect an even distribution of the. harvest work.

vincial patriotism.

CHICAGO JOTTINGS*

-.

^The American Theatrical Hospital
the Auditorium,
-

Chicago,

—

Sunday,

at

benefit,

May

9,

was

more than a success It was an achievement. Conceived' and brought to a fulfillment In what Js generally acknowledged to be one of the most depressed financial years In history ; the reply to
the carefully planned appeal was so spontaneous
that It may well be Gala to mark on epoch In the
progress of amusements as a fraternal conception.
The Auditorium monster theatre that It is
proved limited as an abiding place for witnessing
a performance given by performers In the Interest
ofM>erformers.
To -whom does the credit for this grand success belong? Dr. Tborek modestly attributes It
to the unfailing efforts of the various committees.
Bat we' know that It was more than a piece of
committee • work faithfully executed.
To cut a
long story short, the success may be deemed a
direct testimonial to the esteem In which Dr.
Thorek, suxgeon-ln-chlef of "the hospital too big
la purpose to remain small In size," Is held.
It also reveals an Interesting sidelight In the
strange workings of the human family.
One of
the last articles Elbert Hubbard WTOte. before
embarking on the Ill-fated Lusftanto voyage, said.
In substance, that when son see a great man yon
-

—

•

'

may

rest assured that a great

woman.

Is

'

somewhere

around the corner.

Tho great woman la this application Is Mrs.
Max Thorek. helpmate of the surgeon. No member of the various committees worked harder or
sought- less credit than this lady who knows that
her husband has a clearly-defined social mission,
and who spares no effort to plan her conduct In
such a way that the realization of his ambitions

nay meet with, no check at home.
when tho benefit was originally planned she
decided 'to do her utmost to make ft a success, as
a jnere matter of course. She overworked to such
an extent' that she became' ill, bat she had each
a second-algbt knowledge of the human power to

Clipper.

According to a bulletin from the United States
Department of Labor, Washington, from sixteen
thousand to eighteen thousand men will be needed

enjoys

Nothing proves' the real bouI companionship
and emphasizes the fact that human
nature Is cordial and reciprocal at the root, moro
decisively than the success of a benefit. In .these
war stirred times It is pleasant to contemplate a
grand demonstration or unselfish devotion to a
given cause, untrameled by the sordid alms of pro-

New Xobk

Tim

It

It la progressive, and
covers the entire field of entertainment in. a mar*

of -man

in 'writing to advertisers In

Old RSLiAr.-.B, mention Tho
vMl identify you.

John B. Warren has taken on more office space
Ills amusement Interests

In the Schiller Building.
cover a "wide field.

Fred M. Barnes Is hack In Chicago from an extended tour.
Tent' showmen will ever find a cordial welcome
at the Western Bureau of Thh Cloted, Suite 304
Ashland Block, Chicago.
Bad weather has had a tendency to put a crimp
In outdoor amusement business In the Middle
But the indications are. that soon there
West,
will' be warm, bright weather, and well conducted
ehows with, tbe goods should prosper.
C.'W. McCurran is building a circus to play
Chicago lots,, as .was noted in last week's Issue of
The Clippeb. and Is coming along fine.
James T. Clyde Is determined to make the World
at Home a model In the carnival business. Armed
with plenty of. the wherewith, he may be depended
upon to do things.
Herman Q. Smith left Chicago for a long Journey
In the Interest of the World at Home.
James Beaty Is said to have a wonderful side
dhow frame-up with the -Hugo Bros. Shows.'
William F. Floto Is making a fine- showing in
the newspapers' for tbe Con T. Kennedy Shows.
Kennedy appreciates the value of -publicity.
Colonel Charles W. Parker, "America's Amusement King," Is not saying much these days, but'
we understand his factories In Leavenworth, are.
working to the top notch, getting out riding dc-

Bsnx Zahx, cartoonist with Tho ITUsourf
Brc
who had been confined for severs F.dayn
.

.

.

,

'

at the American Hospital, was discharged from
the place this week, and '-went home feeling One.

Mas. Holmes, of Holmes and Hollston. whj
underwent a very serious operation at the band*
of Dr. Thorek, has recently left the hospital,
after making a very splendid recovery.
Mae Bebxabd, of the Harvey Orr Stock Co..
who underwent a very serious operation upon her
neck, is doing very nicely, and the docior piedlcts an uneventful recovery la her ':ase.
Mils. Qlucb Zetscde. one of tbe most ardent
lumbers and workers of the American Theatrical
Hospital Association, has been discharged treat
the hospital, after making a very wonderful recovery from tl\e operation which Dr. Thorek performed two we3ks ago.
Uibschel Hemdleb, pianist, had to cancel, his
engagements last week, on account of a nj -affection of his left thamb.
He Is under Dr. 'Tujorok'?
care, and expects to resume his work next Mon'..,
Des Moines.
Mas. Saii Finiy, wife of Sam FlrLot" wUx
operates tho "Alda Sign Shop." on Lake Street,
Is confined In the American Hospital, following
on operntlan performed by Dr. Tborek.
M».
Flrln's case was very serious, but she Is making
a splendid recovery, and It Is predicted she will
leave the hospital In a short time.
C— talina Oltveb Is making a v-ry good recovery after the operation performed upon his

day, In

•

neck several days ago.

Thomas Johnson, who has been

pital
well,

In the hos-

for some time, is getting along splendidly
and he will leave the 'Institution in a very

'Mabel

Beown who

ploying this season with
very seriously 111 at the
American Hospital. She was brought to the hospital In an ambulance Friday, after being operated
upon by .some physicians. Her condition was very
serious.
Dr. Tborek performed an operation today (Saturday), and although her condition is
very precarious, he has great hopes of her ultimate
"Chief Whlto Wing,"
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Is

recovery.

DoaoTnr. Hew. was brought to the hospital several days ago suffering from severe nervous shock.
She is doing very nicely, and expects to leave the
institution In another few days.

Mbs. Mildbed Woons, who entered the hospital several days ago. end who underwent a
very serious operation at the bands of Dr. Thorek,
Is. doing very nicely, and tbe doctor predicts she
will make on uneventful recovery, and will -be
able to leave the Institution In about ten days,
Dobotux Bi_ib, who entered the hospital several dayn ago, and who is under the care of Dr.
Thorek, is making a very good recovery, and It is
expected she will be able to leave tbe Institution
In a short tine.

BERNARD AND niNGLISa TESTIFY
"POSTER TRUST"

IN

SUIT.

Charles Bernard, former socretary of the Associated Bill Posters and Distributors of the United
States and Canada, and Charles Rlngllng. of tho
Rlngllng Brothers, testified as Government witcesses In Judge Landis' court. May IT, In the suit
against the alleged "Bill Porters Trust"
Tho
Government is seeking to dissolve the association,
charging there Is a conspiracy to monopolize tho
bl'l posting business.
It .s alleged tbe association
limited -its membership to ono member in each town *
tioyeottlng all opposition.

.

Mr. Bernard, who camo to Chicago from nla
in 'Savannah, to appear in court, testified
that the association fixed tbe prices for billboard display advertising In nearly all tho tOtvns
and cities of the United States.
Mr. Singling told of a contract entered Into

heme

between bis -company and the

association,

whereby

the association agreed to furnish billboard space

at sot more thon twenty 'ents a cheer, and tho
company (Rlngllng Brothers) stipulated it would;
not do business with competitors of members of

the association.
In 1911 thero was a dispute and since then
the Ring'lng Brothers havo contracted with individual members, instead of with the association.
IS*. Singling stated that he understood that
the official solicitors of tbe association get 10-j
vl'.-es and carnival paraphernalia.
T,cr cent, commission, that the Itlngllng Brother*
Harold Bushta Is doing splendid work as gen- had tried to have that amount taken oaf their bill,
eral agent of the A. B. Miller Greater Shows.
at they do not deal with the solicitors, but they
Mel T: Biker Is in Chicago, renewing acquain- were never successful. He biiUeved some sort of
tances with his professional friends that are legion. •Tganizatloh to control tho billboards and provide
Boys, keep your eyes on Tin New Yoon Clip
facilities on a large sca'c wns essential to tho
The newsstand sale is growing with leaps: welfare e£ his company.
pes.
and bounds. Tou will Sad it on every tent show
It prints the news In a comprehensive and
lot.
reliable

HEALTH

—

.

-

REEL.

manner.

Arthur Dnvis Is making more than good with
defeat physical handicaps, because of her close
Nat says so, and that's
association with the man who Is daily combating- the Nat Belss Shows.
enough.
dEocase In theatrical realms, tbat sho did not por_
tnlt the Illness that confined her to her bed' to
DEPAIITIIEM.
CLIPPER'S
Interfere with her work. She called for reports of
Department
of Tud New Yobk
Healta
condition
the
and
while
still
In
a
That
sub-committees dally,
that would have impelled the doctor to advise Clippeb Is a popular feature Is well attested by
continued seclusion In ordinary cases coming under the great volume of mall that Dr. Max Thorek
Every mall brings reis receiving in Chicago.
his Jurisdiction, she went forth and completed the
advice.
Letters
come from all
expert
for
quests
self-allotted taaW
The result was what the culmination of all parts of the world. Incidentally it affords evitremen- dence of the "universal" circulation of The Oi.u
sensibly directed' effort Is bound to be
dous success. That Is why the American Hospital Heliablb. Wherever entertainment is offered The
over
half
circulates.
For
a century it
benefit was one of the great successes of its kind Clippeb
lias been looked upon as the authority In the show
In recent years. The theatrical profession may
And that means every branch of tbe
be proud to reflect noon the fact that a man like business.
business.
tDr. Thorek has dedicated the nest years of. his
Bfo in its interest—and more .proud to contemplate that ho is bound in homo ties to a woman
BJBISS WTIJL FURNISH ATTRACTIONS.
of Mrs. Max Thorek'a calibre.
Menoih^tee, Mich., May 22.
The Nat Belss Shows have been engaged to furnish the attractions for the Upper Peninsular
FAT'S PHILOSOPHY.
Showmen, don't roll at the rain. Tour unthink- Convention, week Jane 21. The Merchants' Assoing condemnation Is the outburst of an immature ciation has allied Itself with the convention comOf mittee, and every day *vill be a "feature day."
child questioning the actions of grown-ups.
The attendance at the last convention was forty
course, the cold, rainy days are In Ill-harmony
with prosperity for the white tops. They depress thousand, but tho advance bookings this season
show a twenty per cent. Increase.
business and ofttunes lull seetblng ambitions to
.

—

HOSPITAL NOTES.

short time.

WILL IDENTIFY YOU.

SHOWMEN,

a distinctive individuality.
>ner comprehensive
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FELLOWS CLUB OP CHICAGO.

The Heel Fellows Club of Chicago held its
regular monthly dinner. In the Qrey lloom at the
Hotel Sherman, Chicago, Wednesday ovcnlng, Mav
The function was well attended. President
1U.
Wa tterson B. Bo thacker, a
It: R. Nehls presided.
member of the board of governors and president
cf tho Industrial Moving Plcturo Company, mado
a splendid talk, and moving pictures of the cafe
chantnnt and grand tall gtven by tho club en
Washington's Birthday, were shown.
The Beel
Fellows Club Is crowing in membership, according to Secretary Walter JHlldreth. A Summer oat-'
lng event is to be arranged that should prove
successful and most Interesting, .as tbe Reef Fellows have established a reputation for providing
entertainment of an unusual nature. The next
regular dinner of the club will bo held tn Chicago,
Wednesday evening, June 10.
,

-

'

-

CARNIVAL

WAR
RAGING.
Mxnasba, Wla_ May

22.

The
war
on
Greater Snows will play Neenah week of Jose 1,
and ncinz & Beckmann Sbows will play Menasha
tbe same week. Every Inch of billboard apace has
A. carnival

Is

here.

A. B. Miller

been contracted by the shows, but they should do
a good business, as these towns aro splendid carnival spots.
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CHICAGO'S NOVELTY
Men

IRON RANGE OPENING UP*

ROW.

the game.)
over the way Mb new
"punching tag" (an offshoot of the toy balloon)
is selling. It Is really <a great novelty, possessing
maximum virtues lor an article retailing at five
"Hnnlrle" Goodman, "Oldman" Meyers,
cents.
Copenhagen Barnhardt, Henry Cssar, Jallns Hollander, "Red" Abramorltz and a host at other
carnival lights can't say too much, in praise of it.
Alter & Co. are installing a bulletin board in the
enter office, so that showmen entering the establishment may paste up bits of news for The Clippxb.
Among the Items already gleaned ts announcement to the effect that Cass & Co. sold out
workto. Joe Davis and has opened at Elvcrrtew
ing a flat joint. Joe Schwartz is getting ready to
fo oat with dolls and clocks on the wheel with
Tfat Reiss. "Boss" Frank W. Alter annoinftes that
business might be better, but adds that he's getting his share of -what's stirring.
Brother Drach says all lines are moving along
nicely for N. Bhure & Co., their new Issues meeting with enthusiastic success. The Sbure concern
vaayiba Telled upon to quickly circulate anything
really worth while.
It's an inspiration to step
into their offices and see the way the large force
of smiling employees is kept busy satisfying customers.
C. G. EntzmlDger, manager of Taklto OgawB &
Co., says the rainy spell is depressing business
slightly, but welcomes It, as it affords him an opportunity to prepare for the rush that Is bound
to come when (he outdoor world gets its long
awaited sunshine. The stock of the coacem was
never more complete. It's line of fhincgn and
Japanese goods Is wor.derful.
flAttle items about Big
"Ed''Hata Is enthusiastic

(Bpedal to -The

in.

—

E. Ehahen reports that business Is picking trp
nicely, (or Jos.
Hagn, their stock of Summer
fast

New Tons

Stambauqh, Mich., May 17.
It will be good news to Clippeb readers to know
that <\he ore Is moving out of the iron range and
moving fast. All the extra crews of the Iron
Mountain Division of the Northwestern railway
Last week, from this point there
ere working.
were six ore trains a day moved, of seventy cars

'

—

Hugh Herbert, with Andrew Bennison, Arthur
ThaJasso, Gustave Hartzheim, May Waldron
and character bit, showed the heart of- commercial New. York in "The Son of Abraham."
The scene setting is a replica of a manufacturing concern, and very realistic, Robert Emmet

than ?42,0»T>,000. There are a number of shows
coming into this part of the country, among them
being the Hagcnbeck- Wallace, Gollmnr Bros.. Heinz
& P-eckmann, Tom W. -Allen, A, B. Miller Greater
and the Nat RelB3 Shows, The latter will be the
first in.

TS CHICAGO.

Keane and Muriel Window entertain as in
"Passing Show of 1914," like embryonic musical
comedy.
The Five Annapolis Boys,

Arthur Darts, general agent of the Not Beiss
Shows, -was a welcome caller at the Western Bu-

reau of The New York Clipper, In Chicago, Friday, May 21.
He_saJd that things look great la
the Iron and copper country.
Boom times are
ahead for shows playing this territory. Arthur
was Tery enthusiastic over the new Clipper. He
ncys ilt will insure a spread on the newB-stands
axil will mean a decided Increase In the clculatlon.
As It is; accruing to General Agent Davis,
The Old Reliable Is pretty thoroughly circulated on the tent show lots. Everybody Is. reading
It.
But the new style and form of Ttte New Yo'bk
Clipteb will make It more convenient to .carry
and easier to read, Pavla Is on the go these days.
He Is making a line showing and believes that Nat
iBelss is In a position this season to get a lot ot

Frank Thomdike, Fred Barnes, Harry Webster, -Herbert Haeckler, Wilbur Levering, quinAU have good voices.
Beatrice Htrford copped stellar honors with
society entertainment of quips and pranks; got
laughs.
"The Fashion Show of 1915" is a
beautiful picture of harmonious coloring, with

tette offering, is tasty.

fashion exponents represented.
Peggy
Hopkins, the noted Washington beauty, led
Betty Brown, A. Geary, Nan Foley, Elsie Hall,
Marjorie Demarest, Florence Braun, Edna
Burton, Ethel Schaffner, Mary Mullen, Ethel
Kent, Evelyn Kieran, Kathryn Beach, Kent
Jackson, Helen Meyers, Hertha May, Mary

all

.

money.

Jewcry moving along

Walter J. Portler, in charge of Pressey Brothers'
concessions at Forest Park, is placing a nice general order with Taklto Ogawa & Co.
-When last seen, the senior manager of Gordon 4

Morrison was perusing a copy of the new-size New
Xobk Clipper.
B. Babxeti is busy mailing oat the new catalog
for the Slack Manufacturing Co. Step in and hear
him rave about the way their paddle-wheels are
^

selling.

Joseph Brachman, of Brachman-Weller,
*nre tsls will prove a. banner season.

feels

A, H. BARKLEY IN CHICAGO.
A. H. Barkley, general agent of the Con. T.
KenaHly Shows, arrived in Chicago from the
East BWday morning. May 21, and ouifog & call
at the Western Bureau of The Clipper said: "I
visited the

Barnum &

Bailey

Show

great and pleasing. The business In Pittsburgh
was tremendous in spite of following the Ha genbeck-Wallace Show, which also did a turoaway
business there.
BUI Rise was there.
I asked
him how business was with the Bice & Dor© Exposition Shows. and he said 'still floating down the

and doing fine.'"
Mr. Barkley stated that the prospects for the
season look good, especially .in the Bast.
The
river

wove of prosperity will come in June. Conditions
ht ve "improved sixty per cent, within the last
thirty days.

tEhe

AMERICA'S AMUSEMENT KING.
Charles W. Parker has honored the
New Yobk Murray,

Colonel

Lillian Mahoney and Evelyn Ware
through evolutions showing everything Milady
wears.
The splendid array made a big hit.
Ray Samuels came on with a new batch of
songs, capturing the audience as heretofore.
Helen Leach Wallin Trio gave a thrilling ironjaw wire act, making a fine finish for a big
bill.
Next week Evelyn Nesbit and Jack Clifford, Beit Swor, Lyons and Yosco, Harry
Holman company, Tracy, Stone and Shink,
Bowers, Walter and Crooker, Kcrville Family,
Albert and Irving Page, Hack and Mack.

manager of the Western Bureau of The

Clipped, In Chicago, with an annual pass to the
eight carnival companies In which he Is Interested.
They are : Con T. Kennedy Shows, Jaryls & Seeman Shows, S. W. Brnndage Shows, No. 1, S. W.
Brundage Shows, No. 2, Harry W. Wright Shows,
A. B. Miller Greater Shows, Ed. A. Evans Greater
.Shows and the Win E. Aiken Shows. "CleanllnesH
claims the conqueror's crown" Is the slogan etablazoned upon the annual card of admission, and
It makes known that the Parker Amusement enterprises comprise 120 cars, 2,000 people and
40 great shows.
Colonel Parker says "the appearance of Thb
New Tobk Clifpbb in Its sew form la a great
Improvement."
.

:

*

In Pittsburgh,

with Eddie Arlington.
When they put on. the
Wild West with the 'Greatest Show on Earth,'
Eddie did not murmur, but as they introduced a
Jess Wlllard clown feature he let out a yelp
that could be heard a mile.
Jake Newman end
Eddie held a love fen9t. The Barnum Show Is

LOEW DROPS WEST.

those

who

will sot be taken care of

may

\

HAGESBECK-WALLACE SHOWS
FLAY COPPER COUNTRY.

ance of the Hagenbeck- Wallace Shows in Calumet
end Hancock, the two principal points In the coppei country, in July.
Previous to their coming
here the H. & W, Shows will jnafie the principal
stands of the Iron range and the upper penlnsuln
ot Michigan.

have.

etc

REUS ACTIVE

IN IRON "MOUNTAIN.

MERCHANTS STREET PAIR.

Ibon Rives, Mich., May 22.
The Nat Beiss Shews have Deen engaged -to
furnish the attractions for the Merchants Free
Stree: Fair, to be held here week June 28. It is
understood that an endeavor will be made to
secure Art Smith, the aviator, as an extra added
attraction.

PLANS

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.

The

INSTALLATION OF STROLLERS.
Installation or the newly-etected Strollers'

Ibok Mountain, 'Mich, May 17.
officers will take place May 26. at the <clnb rooms.
Arthur 'Davis, general agent of the Nat Beiss No. 14 N. Dearborn 'Street, Chicago. Suitable arShows, was here to-day, and started the ball aroll- rangements for refreshments have bean «nad», and
ing for the Fourth of July celebration, under the plans will be*formul£ted for a mousUj July picauspices of the Commercial Club. This Is the 'big- nic, to be called "The Ramble."
iron
country.
the
amusement
event
of
gest annual
The Beiss Shows will famish the attractions. The
CLARK STREET'S
mercnants are going to give away a 1015 Packard
ONE.
cai to the organization putting on the best parade
Clark Street will have a new theatre eoen, as
feature and the city will give a complete set of James T. Oliver and F. Paisley are planning to
new uniforms to the best band In the Fourth ot erect a $260,000 show structure at the corner of
July pageant. Twenty-two -bands are expected to CJaifi Street and Foster Avenue.
compere, and there will be fully thirty fljougrvnrl
mdiTldnals In the parade.
FLAT DAT AND DATE.
Minneapolis, Minn., May 22,
HAS BROKEN ALL RECORDS,
TOie Tom W. Allen and the James Patterson
According to General Manager E. F. Carrutiiera, Shows will play this city, day and date, week
oi the United Fain Booking Association, the book- May 81.
ing, bo far this season/ have broken all records
foi this Ann. Manager Carruthers has mode the
CBLIA BLOOM EH GRATED.
booking of feature acts and attractions for State
• Gclia Bloom left Chicago last week to
and county fairs a study, covering a period of the her
new duties In Martin Beck's private OSes in
past twenty years.
He is looked upon as an
authority in this branch of the outdoor amuse- New Ytnfc.

NEW

ment

basinets.

ACADEMY REJUVENATED,
ffte academy, Chicago, will open early hi the
with Association vaudeville,

mi

THREE WEEKS

IN MTNTfEAPOLIS.

It 4s reported, bat not confirmed, that the Gve&t
Patterson Shows will play Minneapolis for three
weeks, moving Croon one location to another.

shifts

C

It Is rumored that Aaron Jones, C H Mllea and
Marcus Loew are framing the formation of a new
Ray Merwin severed connections when the
move went through, and it la believed that he will

-

Heinz & Bechmann Shows will play the- Fourth
of July celebration in Calumet, at "Lauritnn Parte
The Nat Beiss Shows will play Honghten's big
"Prosperity Week." under the auspices of the Commercial Club, week of June 1. This event is being
billed through the entire copper conn try, ana
Mayor G. T. Hartman intends making It the big*
gest celebratio n ever taking place In the North.

hour

bill

number eight, came on first with excelThe music
arranged dance offering.
used in- three-in-one number seemed to be
played twice as fast as the dancers cavorted,
giving a disjointed impression.

Waltz

and*

Harry
whirlwind trot made fine numbers.
Breen, billed number four, came on next with
nutty ensemble, reminding one of childhood
days, and old neighborhood songs were revived. Then the bill reverted backward two

circuit.

Simultaneously with the announcement that
Billy West has leaped to fame with bis Charlie
Chaplin Impersonation comes the news that the
Ejsanay arm refused -to release the world known'
comedian to Zlcgfeld to take part In the new
"Follies." This looks mighty good -for Billy, who
will probably be starred In a. review ere long. "If
they can't get the original, they might take—,"

-

billed
lently

CHARLIE CHAPLIN CHATTER.

WLLIi

Cai,uiiet, Mich., May 17.
for the appear-

—Eleventh

containing many stars placed some
weak acts in strong places. Imperfection of
billing was concealed bv the calibre «of offerGrohs,
ings.
Sonia Baraban and Charles
in

Con T. Kennedy Shows are doing connect with Con al dine.

Danny Lynch made arrangements

Palace Music HalL

'

Last Saturday, at midnight Marcus LoeWo
Western booking interests met "their quietus. The
booking wni revert to John Coosldlne, Fred Lincoln hastened to New York to (Interview John Canaid ine, in order 'that arrangements may be ni&de
ito assume the handling of the houses where Loew
left off. The many acts affected by this move may
bo transferred to other circuits control'ed by Locw,
tnmtgh the cancellation clause In an Locw contracts makes it hard to determine what i*esource

nicely.

I
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(Special wire to Tee Clippeb, May 24.)
Slojestle.
A. glittering array of real talent
greeted, the opening's day's full house. Motion pictures saw the audience seated. Scanlon
and Press, .dancers who sing and singers who
dance, gave initial movement to a rapid-fire bill.

each.
Mr. Rogers, of the Superior mines, says
that the estimated shipment of Iron ore from too
Mesaba range alone this Summer win be no less

ARTHUR DAVIS

May

CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE

Clipper.)

C

Nugent employing considerable
notches, J^
comedy while doing superb "drunk."
York was good as a trusting wife. Story
opens in one, showing the way Nugent enProceeds to two,
counters Lady Osteopath.
wherein excellent story, involving drunken
mix-up, is revealed. Helen McMahon, Maurice Diamond and Rene Chaplow sang splendidly and danced marvelously, especially Diamond's own Cohanesque dancing. The scare'crow bit is wonderfully rendered. Blanche
Ring used more people than were needed in
her sketch, as audience liked her singing, and
Charles J. Winninger's footlight comedy, with
musical instrument, is better than the sketcbr
Nellie Filmore makes much Of a negro
part.
maid bit. James Duddy, Alfred Fisher and
Fred W. Strong were others required for
explaining
mix-up over papa's identity.
story
Jerome and
Blanche sang "Dublin Bay."
Schwartz handed her "Bedilia," which made
famous.
She
uses another song by them
her
hard
to undercalled "Dear Old Pet," which is
stand because of comedy injection by_ Win-ninger. She encored with "Bedilia," with her
freak "Michigan" song and a take-off on "Tiprapid-fire

'

Jule

perary," after singing original.

She got many

bows. Conroy and Lemaire gave an. old act
with doctor's office scene injected. They were
a scream throughout Charlotte Greenwood
and Sidney Grant give too much emphasis to
lad/s height and awkward hand and arm
Grant's monologue was mildly
sing well. Oxford Trio, billed

manipulation.
received.

They

as opener, dosed, and made a good closing act.
breezy bit of athletic bicycle riding, introNext
ducing basketball played on wheels.
week, musical comedy, "Maid In America.'
Wabren A. Patrick.

A

CHICAGO BULLETIN.
(Special wire "io'The CiLPHOt,

May

24.)

RANCH.

101

Despite the

uncertain

weather and heavy

night, the <soi Ranch two days'
engagement in Chicago was successful. Jess
Willard is featured in the concert and has
rain

NEW YORK CLIPPER
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Sunday

drawing power. Under the direction of Joseph
C Miller, the big show program runs smoothThe cowboys include: Clarence Schulbe,
ly.
Amos Clayton, Pat Herbert, Montana Jack.
Bryan Roach, Arch Olzon, John Kerns. Bill
Dobson, Bill Hubert, Jack Swords, Texas
Cooper, Rill Binder, Buck Moulton, Jimmie
Dobbs, Sara Newton, Leslie Walters, Oliver
Left Herron, Lfe Height, Sam Sharp and
Fred Wilson. The cowgirls are: Edith Tantlinger, Beatrice Brosseau, Ruth Roach, Tena
Binder, Maud Rogers. Nell Phillips, Pearly
Young, Tana Howard, Ollie Newton, Lucy
McFarland, Billie Prcscott, Buster and Billie
Mack. Vernie Dobbs, Smith Sisters and Ella
Vern Tantlinger is chief of cowboys.
Crone.
Wesley K. Rogers presents his troupe of eduThroughout the performance
cated horses.
comedy is injected by Bill Caress, Lorette and
Joe Lewis. Hank Durriell, champion roper of
South America, gives splendid exhibition.
Mexicans, Cossacks and Indians enliven the
entertainment.
private car for Jess Willard
General Manager
was added here to-day.
George Arlington made all his Chicago friends

Bart Shepard and company of Australian
whip crackers joined the "101 Ranch."
Joseph. Lang, one of the last of the old time
minstrels, died in Chicago Saturday, after an
illness lasting more than three years.
Interment wil be held in St. Boniface Cemetery

to-morrow.
A telegram from Quincy,

reports great

Con T. Kennedy Shows there.
"Garden of Allah" was damaged by fire, destroying hig tent and hundreds of dollars worth
of costumes, but same have been replaced.
The Quincy papers praise Kennedy Shows, declaring them bigger and better than ever.
J. Aldrich Libbey is rapidly recovering from
injuries received at a local theatre last week.
Libbey had concluded a number in song contest when darkened lights for movies led him
to misjudge a flight of steps leading from
platform. He sustained a sprained ankle, bin
persisted in fulfilling contracts for his "Buffalo

and the Lady" act,
suffering great pain.

NOTICB--,S»".;£
!

W||r*«ent«fa.

two days

Warren

though
A. Patrick.

later,

ir'juV'iSSi

CHARLES FROHHAR'S FUNERAL

The funeral of Charles Frohman, who died
in the Lusitania disaster (and whose body
reached New York on the steamer New York
on Monday), was held Tuesday, May 25, at
the home of his brother, Daniel, at 145 W.
Seventy-ninth Street, for the members of the
-welcome.
family only. At 11 o'clock public services were
held at Temple Emanu-el, at Forty-third Street
and Fifth Avenue, Rabbi Joseph Silverman
BILLPOSTERS' ASSOCIATION.
A United States jury is to investigate the officiating. The house of worship was crowded
Witnesses who ap- to the doors, and there was many a tear when
Billposters' Association.
peared in the civil suit are summoned by the Augustus Thomas was paying a tribute to the
The prayer
Federal body, which may return indictments. memory of the dead manager.
was offered by the Rabbi.
District Attorney. Clyne is to conduct the inAdmission to the Temple was by card only,
vestigation, and the Department of Justice will
The case is said to have been pre- and the majority of those present were memalso aid.
pared with a view to criminal angles and anti- bers of the theatrical profession.
At an hour corresponding with the time of
trust violations.
the funeral in New York, Billie Burke had
arranged to have funeral services held in
ED. L.
ILL.
memory
of Mr. Frohman at the synagogue in
Ed. L. Brannan will undergo an operation
Tacoma, Maude Adams in the synagogue at
for liver trouble at his home in Parsons, Kan.
Los Angeles, John Drew at the synagogue in
San Francisco, and the members of the comHOME. pany
TALBOTT LEAVES WORLD.
of Julia Sanderson, Donald Brian and
E. C. Talbott has severed his connections Joseph Cawthorn in the synagogue at Proviwith the World at Home. Herman Q. Smith
dence, R. L
is general agent
All of the late Mr. Frohman's theatres and
were closed to the public the day
Earl Burgess was a Cuppbb caller In Chi- companies
cago to-day.
He recently visited the Sparks of the funeral.
Show, and says it is a great outfit throughout,
YORK,
"MOLOCH" FOR
and doing nice business.
The announcement was made May 22 that
Charles McCurren reports splendid progress
building one ring circus for Chicago lots. Klaw & Erlanger, in association with George
Tyler, will present Holbrook Blinn's comHu;o Bros.' United Shows will play Chicago
pany in "Moloch" in New York at the opening
month of August
The
theatrical season in September.
Charles G. Kilpatrick is identified with of the
Armstrong attractions at River view Exposi- new play is in a prologue, three acts and an
tion, Chicago.
Thomas Rankine is making epilogue^ and Avas written by Beulah
and
Yesterday
the author of The Road to
announcements.
other plays. It had its premiere in Cleveland,
Forest Park opened Saturday with every and. Is now being played at Powers' Theatre,
indication of a successful season, with atIn both of these cities it has
in Chicago.
tract
Mathews.
r booked by J.
created exceptional interest and discussion.
Harold Bushea, general agent of Miller "Moloch" deals with conditions created by war
Greater Shows ; Frank Talbott and Dave Rus- and is interpreted by a numerous company.

A

A14&W& TWIKS
Wonderful

THE

Akin. Peter H.. Henderson's. Coney

Island. H. T.

"" l
AlTln A Kenny, Boolevanl, X. Y. O.. 27-29.
'•
Alpha Four Cheater Park. C'nclnnitl.
Alltrap. & Allman>,. Orphca.n, Grand Rapids, Mich:
Al'en. Mr. ft Mrs. Fred, ft Co.. English's. iDdlanipollS.
Anier.'cQn Comedy Four, Uoward, Bostop.
Antwerp dirts (4), Keith'*, Dob too.
•

'

AnUeiV

<:o, Keith's,

Phila.

& Bnrt, 7th Arc., N. Y. O , 24-26; LosWi,
Newark. N. J., 37-20.
ArdlnG' ft Ardlnir. Chester Park. Cincinnati.
Poll's Palace. HprincOeld, Mass.. 2T-30.
Arlon Four. Palace, Hartford, Conn., 37-29.
Arohl quintette, Majntlc. Milwaukee.
Attell, Abe Fontaine Ferry Park, Loolsrllle.
Aubrey; ft Rlcho, Keith's, Jackbonrllle. Fit.
Arret, Dudley. & Co.. Keeney's. Bklo.. 27-29.
ucrapon ft Orohs, Palace, Cblcaso.
AinJtrtou

QLARA
BALLERIRI
THE DON'T CASE OP THE AIB
I

UNITED TIMB

Bartlett, Oar, Garden, BaUlitorc.
Beverly ft Mackey. Griffin Circuit, lnrtef.
BtDway, A, P. f'Happy." ''edd's Vaud. Show,
Bernard, Bay, Bort Levey Circuit. Indef.
Ben Lett Sisters J3), Colonial. Chicago, 27-29,

Harrington, Palace. Bkln.
EeU Say Trio, Olobe, Boston, 27-20.
EtTlln -Jlodcops (0). Gordon's Olympla. Boston.
BclIefODtea, The, Lndlow Lagoon. CinclnnaU.
Belniont ft Hart, Palace, Hartford, Conn, 27-39,
BLr City Foar. Pnlaee. Chlcaco.

RTH

.

AT

^

STXXiIi TJT

DIALECT

"Birthday Party.. The," Empress, Kansas City. Ho.
Black, ptnart. Ce Co., St. Jamct, Boston, 27-29.
Bowers,- Walters * Orooker, Majestic Cblcago, 31-Juns S.
Booth a Leunder. Prospect, Bala.
Bculta
Hearo, Keith's, Phlla.
Bc/wrnan Bros., Unique. Minneapolis.
Troupe, American, N. Y. O., 24-38; Pol too,

*

Eouncer'a, Billy, Olrcns. Grand, Phil*.
Bchoiinm, Ord, Colonial, Indlanapollt,
Bowery/. Trio, Colonial, IndlanapoUi,
Eenton-A Parker, Victoria, Baltimore,
"Boadotr Olils, The," Bailiwick, Bktnv
Brown pros., Moalfomery & stone, N. T. O.,
.

NEW

C

'

MDix

C

were Chicago Clipper callers.
Circus, under the direction of
May fest, Bismarck Gar-

The Society

.

Ed. L. Heinz

was a Clipper

caller in Chi-

cago to-day.
'

E. E. Meredith
tion in Virginia.

has returned from a vaca-

Charles Hatch was a Clippie caller.
says: "Clipper circulation will increase
derfully in its new form."
-

»

leader,

and wife (Adelaide Melnotte), second

woman and

heavies, recently closed a very
successful season with the Billy Allen Musical
Comedy Co., and are enjoying a rest, visiting
relatives in Trenton,

N.

J.

They are considering numerous
He
won- next season.

Henry Link was a Chicago Clippeb caller.
He says he is negotiating for railroad conadvance.
Dick Collins wires: "Business with Clarence
Wortham Shows eminently satisfactory,

tracting or a position in

>

PHOTJDLOVES RESTING UP.
Jame9 D. Proudlove, well known pianist and

<

for

on the estate of Walter Browne, playwright and newspaper reappraiser's report

porter, has been filed in the Surrogate's Court.

"Everywoman," Mr. Browne's only play, netted
The playwright's share was $20,000.
$00,884.
bad weather."
the widow,
The censorship board puts the kibosh on The net estate of $17,572 goes to
e
>
Rolands' Leo Frank moving pictures in Chicago, as the same "would tend to create race
OAMPBEIX FREED FROM DEBT.
prejudice.**
Maurice Campbell, theatrical manager, reJohn H. Garrett is in Chicago.
ceived a discharge from bankruptcy May 24,
He filed a petition on
Edith Tantlinger, with "ioi Ranch," created from Judge Hough.
a great impression in Chicago with her trap Jan. 18, with liabilities of $125,831, and assets,

'A.

considering the

1

and fancy shooting.

$133-

lntlef.

BRAD

Mgr. Cbaa A. Poncjot, Pal Theatre Bide.. N. T. C.

Bucks & Bowen.. Henderson's, Cone;

Island, N. Y.

Inteu, 'Harry, Eolow, Chicago.
ft Jackson, Colonial, Chlcoco. 27-29.
Prlerro A Kltu:, Kmprwi, Knusas City, ilo.
Pjowu'A
McOorraafft,
Howard. Boston.
.
_
,

Brown

—
fiyT&^^.^S^''
"Eioadyay Love,"

Keith's,

Jacksonville,

s7

n

'

fu.

LOUISE

and
HARHY
OBETB
YE OLDto.T>AYS AND PRESSNT WAXB
POOKflP SOLID OH RIO TIMB
Bcms i Fulton. Kow Brighton. Brlchton Bench, N. Y.
':

:

Bnrna

Foron, Norumt*sa Park, Qoston.

ft

Eurt. Bnsb. Crystal, Milwaukee.
Burkehirt ft Quliron. Garden. Baltimore.
A De Verne, Dayton, O., Indcf.
Cubpbsll, Uuues. Bashwlck, Bkln.
Cftlad

Carter, 'Great, Illloo, Ba-rnnnoh, Qa,
Cattkr H Noll, Keith's, Waahlnpos.

Crrsaaqa. Lea, A en demy. Fall niTcr, Mara.. 27-20.
OJjIU, Penell-Bomlne, Cheater Park, Cincinnati.
Ccx«rotls, The, Keith's. Woibfngtoo.
Ctdlux,'. Palace, Hartford, Conn., 27-20.
CtinAft Hwa Four, Ttamona Perk, Grand Rapids. Ulcb.

A

&

Bronnia

Beatrice,

Fnller, Aostrulla,

Lrjlef.

Clark £ Bose, American, X Y. 0.. 27-29.
Close Bros., Bowdoln Sq., Boston.
Vcrdl, Poll's Pnlam, SprlngScM, Mass., 27-29.
OlMk.

»

PLAYWRIGHT LEFT ESTATE,
The

9TA

CllLton

offers

<

&

Btruord

6
BRANNAN

A. T. Wright, at the
dens, is a great success.

ha^SSIn.

In tnelr
Barefoot
Hula-IIala Dances
-Featured with the "Frolics of 1915."

«

sell

„.

•

At'e.'uSiU'

Artonje,

'.

—

...

,

"—
"Act £r°otlfal. Tlie." Pro«n*ct, Bklo.
Aulcr. Felix, Tvinpl*. Detroit
Fon.lly, Oonlun's ilyiii|.la. Boston.
a AlOiouUer, iirwly's. PortllniJ, Me.. 27-29.
Alit-trn. Chon., <t Oj., IIuViwicL. Bklr..
ALIO. JflBB it Daffy. Pauiatia'. Sao Franclaco. lurtef.
AItId, Yankee Rube. City Point. Mini.. indef.
Albert ft Irrlnff; Form Park. Hltfilntiita. St. Louis.
Allen A Francis, Empress, Kansas City, Mo

Ad Ion

III.,

business for

Bill
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VAUDEVILLE ROUTE LIST

~~

BEHIXD THE QVni

THE] GIRLS

ahd

OLMTOH
B ^INNAN
ClltroTd

Clerk

ft

Cf

FTTLLEB

iiATRICE
Australia, todeflnlU

Bnrke, New Portland. Portland, Me., 27-29.
Harvey, Olympic. BnrTalo.

ft

Clayton. Bessie, ft Co.. Palace. N. Y. O.
Ch>rls« ft Gordon, Victoria, Baltimore.
Cotton.' Lolo, San Dletro. Cat. Inrtef.
Oorton's, Cora Youneblood, iEstrtsncntallsts,
Portland, Ore.

Pantafet

RAY COMLIN
~

Plreotton

MORRIS A

(Continued on tago

F*EIL

V>.)

—

—

:

u

U

i

KANSAS OTYkMO.

24-29.

.

"

John McCobhack wUl be beard

GLonE

(W.'

'

—

Ne'wMrk, mgr.)

—Vaudeville and

tures.

.

.

—

Buffalo, 1?. T. Star (P. C. Cornell, mgr.) BonStock Co., In ""Seven Keys to Baldpate,"
24-29.
"Too Many Cooks". .next week.
TECK (Messrs. Shubert, mgrs.)- Adele Blood
Stock Co., In "The Ghost Breaker," 24-20. "Excuse Me", next week.'.
Shea's (M. Shea, mgr.)—-Bill 24-29: Nazlmovn,
In "War Brides:" McKay and Ardlne,.Ben Welch,
Lunette Sisters, Kelso and Letghton, Minnie
"Bud" Harrison, and the Ollvlnns.
Gayett (J. M.- Ward. mgr.)-M*!ollege Girls 2429.
Big Sensation of 1915 next .week.
•Olympic (Charles Denzlnger, mgr.) Bill. week
of 24 : Kitty Edwards and company, the LeBruns,
Clark and Harvey, Dawson and Gillette.
Vaudeville
AcADEin (Jules Michaels, mgr.)

pic-

_

.

;

;

,

-

'

East Mabket Stbeet Skating Bihk has been
Summer garden.-.
m»"- Pinney
is back Jn towxt for the Summer.
:

.

—

turned Into a

.

6—Imperial (AL
to good business.

ZaxteBvlUe,
feature films,

QuiMBY'a

(W.

C.

:

•

Gband (Howard

White,, mgr.)

Quimby, mgr.)

eervlce.

Prlntz, mgr.)

—

—Paramount

TJnlveraal ser-

vice.

—

Obfhel'm closed for season May 19."
Moxahala Paiie has dancing and other amusements.

'

—

—

Music Hall. Dark.
Hagenbece-Wallacb Cracus 24.
Bikguxq Bbos.' Cxbctjs June 28.
notes.

Btelle

"laiclowd for the season.
Cbystal (Fred Cot-man, mgr.)— High clas3
vaudeville and tabloid musical comedy.
Oiuhecm, Royal, Emfbess -and Colonial, pic'..
tures and singers.
The Majestic Theatre Is being torn down, ana
.'^wlll be replaced by a strictly :modern' and tfp-todate fireproof theatre, with a' seating capacity of
2.500.
It will be known" as the Electric, and oho
of the finest houses of Us kind in the Middle West.

Haaepton's Bio Empibd Shows, under auspices
of lodge of Moose; opened here for" week of 24.
and pictures;
Aa!Esican Theatbe now "'""'"if Mutual serHifpoduome, Victoela and Fbontieb, pictures vice*
-

.

.

only.

—

' Atlantic City, S. J.
Apollo
Sunday,

Decoration .Day will find the. river and park
resorts In full swing, including Carnival Court,

Crystal Beach
'

Me.—Jefferson

arid'

Ball oamb

the Olympic,

(M. J. Garrlty. mgr.)
the Portland Players, supporting Frances Nellson'
end Jcme.s .Rennje. present ."Diplomacy" May 24"We Are Seven" next week. This company
29.
-will continue throughout the Summer season..
Keith's. Harry. E. Smith ha9 succeeded -Louis
E. Kllby as manager of this house, the latter
having recently resigned. During' week of 24, the
Selth Stock Company feature .Mark Kent, In 'TTba
ifo'dtemfini"
"A Bachelor's Honeymoon" next
week.
New Pohtulnt) (M. C. Blumenberg, .mgr.)
Tandevllle and motion pictures.
BUI 24-26: The
Black and White Bevue. D'Amore and Douglas.
Lester and Moure, Joe Lanlgan, and Home, and
.'Carlton and company.
BIU 27-29: "The Comedy
Conservatory." Clifford and Burke, the Kaufman
•Sisters. Keefe, Langaon and Wheeler, and Grace

Sunday feature at
cent tariff Is taxed.

—

-

X

and pictures.
Stband (Edgar
.

L.

Well,

photo-dramas only.

—
—
mgr.) — High

(Fred Moore,

mgr.) -a- vaudeville bill
May 23. Included:
Clarlse and Grogan, Harry Coleman, Frank Morroll. Bob Flhlay, Harry and Anna Seymour, Ezra
KendaU and company, Manne'e Song Bevae, and
photoplays. 'For week of 24, "Dnder iFire," with
William Courtenay.

Erie Beach.

bulletins are a

When a twenty

Sy-raooae, W. V. Empire Theatre (Frederick
Gage, mgr.) "A Night Off" week of May 24. 'On
rarole'' next week.
Bastablb (Steven Bastable, mgr.) "Whlrl-IGig" week of 24.
.Vaudeville
Brcslln, mgr.)
TEMPLE (John

—

,

•

turcs.
.

May

jOBPHECSI, SHT7HEBT, GRAND, CKVTDBT &M GlIirtare closed -tor the Summer.
Wectbic Pa ax opened May 23.
Joseph, Mo.— Lyceum. (C. U. Fhnie7, mgr.)
•

Portland,

'

t

Bane, Waldobv,. National, Eupbess, ..Pia7^
WD.TEB, Maine, Ideal, Thornton/ Gbottcc M_iJESTIC, OOPHEITM, NlXON, PASTIAtE DbDAMLAVd
Abcade, Spiced and iPantaoes', -latest moving pli>

exhibit here

will

29.

-.

-

Clabk & Conbxin's Shows
entire week of May 31_

May

24>29 : Bosa-Valerlo Sextettey DalBy<^menm, Daw.
Bon.-.Lanlgan and "Covert>--F4elds and :1a Axlella.
Lo-ve and Wilbur, 'and Bice and .Franklyn.

"In concert at

the Armory 27.

BUI week of 23:
Jacobs, mgr.)
Allen, and Francis, Brlerre and King, Vaudeville
In Mon!;eyIand, ""when We .Grow I3p," ond Oscar
jLorralae.
,„
Hippodrome (Frank Cofflnberry, mgr.)— 'Honeymoon Girls," musical tabloid, and fire vaudeville
acts week of 24.

Empbess (Cy

CLIPPER

vance.

—

.

YORK

Whttz Wat, People's, Pearl, Parkway and Oephxou, moving pictures only.
B. P. O Elks' Lodge No vyl7, Albany Elks, give
a minstrel show by local talent at the Empire,.
House was completely sold in adMay. 24-2G.

HEWS

,7
SOUTHWESTERN BDBEAU.
AcDiTonirir (MeLa Miller, mgr.) "Her Husband's Wife" closes ttae season of stock here May
•

NEW

THE

38

.jOUT OF TOWN

..

New Nison

—The

(Harry Brown, mgr.)

photo-

play. "Silver Threads 'Among the Gold" 23 to 26.
Christie Macdonald, in 'ISweethearts," 31:
Cobt (Ben Harris, mgr.)—Mclntyre and (Heath,
In "The .Ham Tree," week of 24. This theatre,
formerly known as the Savoy, after much 'remodeling, was at first advertised to open as a motion
picture house.
Oabobn Pieb ' Theatbe (Chas. G. Anderson,
mgr.)
Motion pictures.
Steel Pieb (Jacob BothweU, .mgr.) Season
opened 22, with Murphy's American' Minstrels, Including: John Murphy, Eddie .'Cassldjv Charles
Turner. Will Lawrence, draft, -Boyden, Fred Jarvis,
Fred Kcmlo, Harry Foster, Arthur Yule, James
Bradley and Edwin Qoldrlck.
Viboinia, Cbitebion, Bijou, Libebtt,' City

class

—

Loo Angeles, Cal, Orpheum (Clarence Drown,
hill May. 24 and 'week: Mason and Keelfer

—

mgr.)

—

and company, Harry Cooper and company, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon WUde, Bankoff and Girlie, Orr and
De Costa, and Sylvester Schaffer.
•Pantaoks* XCarl Walker, mgr.) BUI 24 and
week Joe Welch, Bryan, Summer and company,
*
Cooke and- Bothert, Sadie Sherman, Johnson and
Wasson.
Gbeely's (James W. Greely, mgr.) Vaudeville Deen, and Von Cello.
Loew'b Emtbess- (Fred Follette, mgr.) Bill 24 Squabe, Colonial. Cozt and <Centbal, motion pic-and motion pictures.' Bill 24-26 Whitney's OperGertie tures only..
atic Dolls, nnd Silent Mora.
BIU 27-29 Adeiade and week Tom Kelly, Dolan and Lenharr,Beeman
The Atlantic City Carnival wjll occur June 22Van Dyck and Brother. Beed Brothers,
and Alexander, and Flske and Fallon.
24, The baby parade will take place 24.'
Strand, Euptre and New Nickel, motion plc- and Anderson, Alma Grace (Tuchler), and Ban!
Perelra.
tores only.
Pateraon, W. J^—Majestic (.W.H. Walsh, rner.)
Bboadway,
Ci.und's
Auditorium,
Clune's
Mechanical
Association
(local)
Thjs Theatrical
Tally's Alhambba, -Milleb'b, bill May 24-26: "In Old Tyrol," Jack Dresdner,
will give a grand cabaret' ball at Pythian Templo Tally's Bboadway,
GabEICE Jules and Francis, and Harrington and Perry.
28, when' sketches by leading members of the 'dra- WOODLET, QUINN'S SUPEBBA, QniNN's
Bill 27^29
Dedlo's Comedy Circus, Hudler, Stein
matic companies and acts from the vaudeville the- and Majestic, moving pictures only.'
and PnllUps, Montrose and SardelL, the Lamplnls,
kotes.
atres here will be contributed.
and pictures.
The Majestic Theatre and huUdlng are now In
Aix other theatres are closed for .the season.
Baltimore, Md. iFord's (Chas. E. Ford, mgr.)
Company,
Major
-FUm
Mfg.
possession
of
the
the
Abom .English Opera- Co., In "Ermlnle," May 24- and this organization will continue the policy of
Toronto. Can, Shea's (J. •Shea, mgr.) Cyril
28 "The Fortune Teller" 31 and week.
house of showing only the best In photodramas. Maude; in Grumpy," May '24 and week.
ACADr.MT (Tunis Dean, mgr.) Feature motion the
The six hundredth performance of the Mission
Gband (J. W. Cowan, mgr.)—<AJbert Phillips
pictures.
and Leila Shaw and stock, in "His Last Dollar,"
AtronoBiusifU. Benton, mgr.)—Poll Stock Co., Play was given at San Gabriel May 12.
24
and week. "St. Elmo" week of 81.
24-29
Boyai
"A
In "When We Were Twenty-one,"
St. Paul, MLnn^—Metropolitan. A benefit perAlexandra, (L, Solomon, mgr.)—Percy (Sasnell
Family" next week.
formance for the -Belgian Belief .Fund, was given
Garden (Geo. Schneider, mgr.) Bill 24-2!) : De here May 21, benefit performance for Baby wel- Stock Co., tn "Confusion,'? 24 and week. "Wist
to Mary" week of 31.
Art Girls, Nettle Wilson, Corrlgan and Vivian, fare Clnb 28. Elsie Ferguson week of 30, Mrs. Happened
Loew'S
(J. Bernstein; mgr.)
Nell
Bill 24-29
Burkehart and Gullfoll, FenneU and Tyson, Guy Patrick Campbell week of June 6.
Bartlett, and Bert -Wheeler and company.
Shtbebt (Frank C. Priest, mgr.) The Fisher McKlnley.El Cota, four Rubes, Cunningham and
HrppODBOiiE (Chas. E. Lewis, mgr.) BUI 24- Stock Co. opened here, in "Truth," May 16, and Bennett, Walsh and Bentley, Mason Family, Nord
28 : Mme. De Lachman, Nathaniel CoBter, Kathryn had big business all week. For week of 23, "Get- and Bcott, and .Wells, 'Hurley and company.
Htppodbome
(E.
.24-29:
A.
•McArdle,
mgr.)
BUI
'Glyph, and motion pictures.
IMch-Qnlck Walltngford," Hie company is making WUl J. Ward,
Marvelous Kirk. Beltrah, and BelVlCTOBIA (Chas. E. Lewis, mgr.) Bill 24-20
a hit.
The Rajahs, Clarlse and Gordon. Franklin and
Emphiss (Gns S. Greening, mgr.) Business trah. Mack and Irwin, BUly McDermott, Gilbert
Wright. Boutoxt and Parker, Tiller' Bisters, and mo- continues big. Bill week of 23 Aerlalettea, Sher- and Barrett, and the clown seaL
Stband (L. Schleslnger, mgr.) John Barrytion pictures.
lock Slaters, "Just Halt Way," Tabor and Green,
.
-more,
in
"Axe
You
a iMosortT' photoplay, 24 and
Maxlmllllan.
Oklahoma City, Oklo. Overholser (F. Q. andPbincesb
Business la week.
(Bert Goldman, mgr.)
Wels, mgr.) Is dark.
BUI 23-26 -Ching Tuen Lee and company,
aionfreol. Can. His Majesty's (51. P. Hill,
Ltbic (John. Smoalopo,
mgr.) Vaudeville and trig.
'
Clipper Trio; Broadway Trio, and Alexander Bros. mgr.) "Within the Law." week of May 24, "The
-pictures.
Last Half: Emily Srolfy and company. Geo. Dixon, Boyal Mounted" week of- 31.
Folly ("Happy" Melnlnger, mgr.)
Pictures
Hawley and Hawley. and Barrett and -Booney.
OnPBTUM (Geo. -Drlscoll, mgr.) The Orpbenm
And musical comedy.
Stab (John P. Kirk, mgr.) Miss New York Players, in "Help Wanted,'' week of 24.Empress (-Jack Boland, mgr.) Vaudeville and Junior
week of 23, Tipperaxy Girls week of 30.
pictures.
Grand Baplda, Mich. rowns* (Harry G.
STEAM), Stabland, Gaxett and "Majestic, movStband, Metropolitan. .Ma/estic and DacAit'
Sommecs S: Co., mgrs.) Prof. Herbert Tenell and
pictures.
ing
TLANb." mcildn'plctures "only.
....
pictures.
it
is
rumored
that
new
n
theatre
will
erected
be
The Stoaxti Theatre, formerly called the Olym- at the corner of Seventh and Wabashaw Streets,
EirprnE (Daniel McCoy, mgr.)
Bill week of 24:
£lc, opened May 18. under new management, O.
upon the site of the old library building, which Farter Glrla, Ford and Truly, Jark and ForLi,
[cLean selling to A. M. Goldaiandt. The house was
recently destroyed by fire. George A. Lennon Evelyn Ncsblt and company, Sontley and Norton.
has been thoroughly remodeled, and renovated, and Is -the lessee, and
Snlcrls Trio, and Stan Stanley Trio
theatre
him
the
will
be
buUt
by.
machines arc now operated from a fireproof vault,
Orpheum (Harvey Arlington, mgr.) 'Bill 24-20:
making this one of the most fireproof houses In end txte Benz people, who traUt the Shubert:
Allxuan and Alhnan. Dlx and Dixie, Nellie Elaer
the State. The theatre now has a very imposing
Indinnnpoltn, Irid.
Murat (J. G. Bnrnes, and company,- Eunu, Si Jinks, and the Whirl of
front, with a large conopy over the sidewalk. mp.^ Joseph Saotley, in "AU Over Town,': May
Miith.
One hundred scats have been* added, making the
Rauona (L. J. DeLamarter, mgr.) Week of 24:
seating capacity now four hundred.
Mutual fea-Es-olibh's (Barton & OJ.seD, mgrs.)— BUI 24-29 :
Courtney Sisters, Els and
tures wUl be shown twice & week, with the Fe'x Harold Jaffe, the Mud Town Minstrels, Princess Chung-Hwa Four,
French,
and Simpson, Blgpletto- Bros,
and other programs Intervening. A. M. Golds tandt
Kalma, Mr. and Mrs. fred Allen and company, and Mme.McConnell
Teschow.
"the new manager, Is now In 'the picture business, end the niala.
Bakch 101, June 3
but with his new Ideas and Improvements, should
Ltbic (Barton & Olsen, 'mgrs.)—<BU1 week of
Babnum & Bailey Cmcus June 7.
make the Strand a very popular house.
24: Cbirles Ledger, Gllroy and CorrteU, Louie
New Haven, Conn. Qhnbert (E. D. E'drldge.
Albany, K. T. Harmanus Bleecker" Haft (Ed- Lundon, Frenr, Baggot and-Fresr, and Danlap and mgr.)
"The Bannock Mystery" May 27-29. Letr
ward M. Hart, mgr.) Lytell-Vaughan, Stock Co. Simpson.
Colonial (Bingham,' Crose & Cohen, mgrs.)
FleMs' "Hands Up" June 8-5.
pocked the boose at each performance, In ''The BIU
week of 24
Four Musical Lands, Trixle
Htpebion (Henry Q. Meager, mgr.) The stock
Pit." May 17-22.
".Maggie Pepper" week of 24.
Oliver, Four Talettes, Ord Bocannon, and Bowery company presents ''What Happened to Jones" May
Pboctor's Grand (Jos. P. Coyne, mgr.)
Vaude- Trio.
24-29."
ville, to capacity.
BUI 24-26: Slg. Frane Troupe,
Keitu'b (Ned S. Hastlngn. mgr.) A Summer
Pou's (Oliver C. Edwards, mgr.) Bill 24-26:
Five Musical McKays,]* Three Musketeers, Joe vaudeville
policy was Inaugurated In this houtu* "The Co-Eds," Cant. Barnett and Son, Leonard
Wilton, May Walsh. Dunbar and Turner, and
24 with Five Komikal Kopa, Frfed Thomas and and Whitney, the Holdsworths, the Alex Trio, and
Pathe pictures. For 27-29 Four Melodious Chaps. company,
Bill 27-29 :- "The Sierra SunVirginia Holland, Norton and Noble, and the Volunteers.
J. Francis Sullivan and company, .Ed. Gray, Boyle
beams,"' Evans nnd Vidocq, the" Brigbtons. -Walter
end Patsy, Three Anderson Sisters, Morris sy ana plctores.
St, James and company, Locketto and Waldros,
Columbia
Black,
mgr.)
Million
(G.
E.
The
Hackett, and pictures.
Queens week of 24.
and the Ozava.
Pboctoe's Lt.land ( Gay A. Graves, gen. mgr.) DoUar
Broad -Bxpple Park and BrrrnsroE Pars. opened
—-Continuous vaudeville and movlhe pictures.
Wbr
folic,
To.
Wells (Otto Wells, mgr.) H
for the Summer season 23, with a full' line of
Majestic (Emll Delches, mgr.) Vaudeville and -park
practlcnU7 closed for the Summer.
attractions.
moving pictures.
Academy (Otto Wells, mgr.) Bpi May, 24-20:
Colonial (B. S. Moss, mgr.)—*AU records were
AMcron; O. Colonial (Louis Wise. mgr.V FelbeT The Five SuUys,' HIckey" Brothers, Ethel M«broken In attendance during week of 17, with & Rhea Stock Co., in ''The Argyle Case," week 'Pouougb, Genevieve Warner and. company. Llbliy
Mazy Plckford pictures. Charlie Chaplin. In his of May 24.
and Barton,- and motion pictures.
«as>cdles, for two weeks, beginning 24.
Gbamd i Louis Wise." mgr.) -Margtrret' Angltn, In
Stband,' Cbosuan;' American, Coltjubia, AbClinton Squabf, Centbal, Stab, Biioadway, "Beverly's Balance," 24.
rj.r>r.. Wonderland, ForosHo-and Elite, motion
CPEocroa'a Annex, Palace, Hudson, Faxbtland,
LAExsron Pass: (Harry A. Hawn, mgr.) Bill pictures.
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AT LlBEBTy-hA BCK g-

BOBBIE—Juveniles
Light Oomedj, Heavlea. lil'lTIR—Ingenues, Soabretles,
juveniles.- Experienced, reliable, quick stndy. Al wartrobe. Single and Double Specialties.. Permanent Stock,
Bep-orOne Piece. Write or wire. Pen. Del.j Omaha. Neb.

AT LIBEBTT—

Man and wife. Lady, singer: man,
magician, magic, spirit cabinet. Illusions, mental telepathy, ventriloquism and escapes. Both change for week
and work In acta. Wardrobe, apparatus tbe best. Sober,
good
appearance.
KIMJ FELTOM, 1 be Han or
reliable,
Mystery, Capetown, TnscalaCo..Mlcn. P.S.-Helio, Frank.

SEASON OPENS AUG. 10 IN OHIO

1

PEOPLE

AT itlBEBTT—

YlnUn (Leader) and Clarinet; Al
Musicians. Summer season, or locate permanently; es»
perlenced in Dance, Concert or Vaudeville; prefer summer resort or hotel In Michigan or Canada; Jointly or
eeparately. LEADER, Box 283, Besaer, 1U.

M

IMS.

ALL

MW

ALL

COMPJNY

Comedians, Singers, Dancers, Musicians, Novelty and Feature Acts, Acrobatic, Straight or Comedy; Contortionist
work Frog in big act. Singers, Dancers or performers who double Band, ononis or stage write, state ntighr,
weight and lowest salary first letter. I pay all expenses. Address mo (May and June) Daytona Beach, Flo, Bos iia.

to

°

Manager and Owner.

J. A. CODCtiN,

STAOPED WITH A_ SEAL, OF FIWVKCIAI. SUCCESS—THE STAJ7DARD
AMD InTPROVBD ATTRACTIONS

D>i

HUE BUGS.' IDEAL MINSTRELS
«

WANTED for 1916-10, Comedians, Singers, Dancers, Musicians (B. £ O.) and High Class Novelty Acts.
engagement Hotel show. We pay alL Name bard time salary. All holding contracts answer this ad.

weeks'

All letters

'

answered. Address DE RUE BROS., Fleasantvllle, N. J.
N.
All must be strictly sober and reliable. Don't misrepresent.

B>—Preference given

to those doubling In band.

.

F"0£3

For Territory from Ohio to Utah
Is Controlled by R3e
ting It to DC produced In his house, or any actor appearing In It In any one night stand, without written
authority, will be prosecuted.

W. Randolph

PEDLBY

<Ss

BORCH THEATRICAL.

,

Chicago,

PL

SEE

YOU

IB"
WAIST
Vaudeville to do something for yon, do something
for Vandevllle. Get new stair. Get

BUDGET IJ®.
PDISOfJ'S
Contents Include 12 llonologces, 8 Acts for

VKBT

BEST. MADISON'S BUDGET, Ko.16 costs ONE
Is guaranteed satisfactory
jambs aadison,

DOLLAR per copy and
or money nock.

THIRD ATENVE, HEW

100.000

COPIES OF

ESTABLISHED

VOILVC

FOR

JCT7SIO

1800.

MDB^I'S

8§
two

males and i Acts for male and female, le Parodies,
S Minstrel Firet Pans, a new Tabloid Farce, original
Ones. sidewalk Bits, etc Everything my

a year.

Would con-

CO.. Owenaboro,

SONGS AND
ENGRAVED,

CHICAGO, ILL.

at.

JKO. F. ROSEN, Atty., Otis Bldg

lOOa

KV.

Stock or Pictures. House now. playing Etock. and has been open continuously for more than
sider first-class Stock Company with VandevUlo features. WlflLtm E. Haylon. please write.

ROBERT SHERMAN

38

RENT

OWBN8SORO,

Any company presenting or any home manager permit-

BAliB

mm

Kf.

MTJSIO
FKTTJT-

ED AND PUBLISHED.
SEND STAMP FOR GAfllPLES.

CHEAP.

HOUSE, 228

22d

E.

St.,

HEW YORK.

)
'

5
>

<
«
\

Wants

afc

Repertoire People—All Lines
Once—Al
and programs
must

Those doing Specialties preferred.

-

Photos

be in keeping with the times.
EDHOHD BALPOVR,
Somtriworu, S. B

essential.

Address J.

Salary

UNDER
CAIVAS
WITH (SPECIALTIES

The Leonard Players
JPVENIliE MAN

Oen- Bus.

Man and

Character Comedian.

Toursa'ary

may be too high, but yon tc never too good fortblstbow,

A long, Bur<) season to right people. State all first letter.
Address
W1L R. LEONARD
Mgr. THE LEONARD PLATE RS, Decatur City, Iowa.

General Businesswomen: play anything cast, except Characters, Specialties: Sonbrette and Ingenue, Specialties
Imperative. Woman for small line of pans with feature Specialties to change for week. Pest salaries 10 those who
can qualify. Years' wort. Week UaySl, Pawhuaka, Oklo.

LAWRENCE DEMUiO.

Would Idho to Hear From Any Sellable Slanag.r Wishing tlie Sez-vlcos of

An

Assistant Ticket Taker* Ticket Seller
'

Or Anything In thnt Llm

With Dramatic Co.. Tent Show. Carnival or Circus
RALP

Can furnish best of references.

393 So. And 8U, Wort Cedar Rapid., filch.

Would Uke to near from responsible managers.

PRINCESS THEATRE. London,

IT
Al

Ontario, Canada.

W1LLABD DWTEB, Gen. Bus.,
Age, at.
Essm calve
e.
rt.
Height, 6

I ID WDTT?

.

lilDllol B Straight, Singing Specialty

ft.
Weight, tea.
Second Bus. or Gen. Bus. Age, 25. Weight, 1S5. Height,
5 ft. 8. Permanent Stock, Rep., Musical Comedy, invite
offers for Summer and Regular Season. Wardrobe, ability, experience. Addicts willard dwyer,
76 South Laurel St., Br:dgeton, New Jersey.

Ingenue Type
LEADING -.-WOMAN.
STOCK OS FIRST
BEP.
CZiABB

Address

BEBBIE WHEE^LE_R^131
<

.

AT LIBERTY

mm

l.

mn

age, so; weight, 170.

ft.:
-

BOX

Wardrobe: expert
Wardrobe;

ELMHURST,

WANTQD
.

Small Dramatic Stock

Scranton, Pa.

MAD

i.p.tn

Height, e
ence.

142,

Co.

ILL.

or Hnsical Comedy

For July S-6. Percentage or guarantee. Companies In
the vicinity of Oneonta. N. T. Write
.
DAN SHERMAN, Davenport Centra, K. T,

SHORT CAST

TABLOIDS
SKETCHES, ETC.
ALICE HOWIiAND,

finniATKRlTrKr*
OnU
WULCiIM.

882

W.

Cist Place, Chicago.

I Print Songs suitable to

sell with
600, «i«.

Show™ 100, $10;
sell 25c copy.
BVADS, 135 W. 43d St.. New Yorh.
your

Reprints, 100. ST. 00; 60Q, SU-&0.

mdeo

St.. JDonT^o,

Va.

for wiwhi
Slay 31, Jan. 14-81, Principal,
and Vaudeville Acts tor naAeml
Comedy. fifteen weelu Bummer

Can loin on wire.

ISWELL

S.

WASTED-Vaudeville

-

—Lyceum

(B.

—

company. Os-Ko-Mon, Howard Chase and company.
Nance O'Nell, In "Princess Romanoff- ( picture i.
Three Brownies, and Bootbby and Everdecn. Last
half : "Mile- a Minute," Moore and Young. Plelo't
and Scboneld, Stewart and Hall, Doc O'Nell, Havlland and Thornton, and "The High Road," photoplay.

—

Academy (F. James Carroll, mgr.) For week
The Poll Players, supporting Mae Desmond
In. "The Misleading Lady.''
Capacity business rules.
BlJOl' DllBAMS, ReOEMT. VlCTOBIA, HlFPODDOMD,
Wondebij.no, Pauce, Coobt Squabb and Obpeecu, pictures only.
The V. O. S. or A. Cabnivai,, held at the cirrus
gounds week of May 17 was a big success, despite
the poor weather conditions, and quite a neat sum
was reaHzed for tho beaeuclal tuna, for which the
.

of 24:

and Walter nicbard3on.

was held,
Reading, Pa.

carnival

Tub nineteenth neason of Carsotrfa Pork waj
Tub new Reading Fair campaign waged here

H. Kobnstamm,

mgr.) entire week May 24, "The Christian,'.' photoplay, inaugurating the Summer policy of feature
photoplays at this house.
Poli (H. A. VannL mgr.) Week of 24 Is known
as "Carnival Week,"' with the following for 2426 : "Six Peaches and a Pair," Doris Wilson and

—

opened 22.

week brought the $100,000 wanted
Portland, Ore. HelUg (W. T. Panels, mgr.)

lost,

— May

Anollo Club concert
BiSkcr" 28-31.

27,

"Omar, the Tcnt-

—

OnPHEUSi (T. H. Conlon, mgr.) For week beginning 23. motion pictures of "The Kte.-nol City."
Pantaqes' (J. A. Johnson, mgr.) Bill wcelc
beginning 24 : Cora Youngblooa Corson and eight
Clrls. Dob Albright, Cbas. Wayne and company,
Ilolaen and Harron. and Kennedy and Mac.
Emfoess (H. W. Plerong. mgr.) Bill week bcnnlng 24 Gertrude Barnes, Equlllo Bros., "The
(rfn

—

—

:

Von Hampton and

Ta:
angle."

Josselyn.

and

Billy

Klntald.
Star, Feoplb's, MIajestic, Colcitdu, Kational
.

and 3CN3ET, photoplays.

—

Waco. Tex. Crystal
tares and vaudeville.
.

i

and Alamo, moving

pic-

Rex, Queen, Hippodooxie and Nichxi., moving

pictures only.

Academy (Phil Levy, mgr.)
Christie Mnodonald, In " Sweethearts," May 20, WANTED FOR GRANTS UNCLE TOH'S CABIN
Woman for Eliza and Cade, with Child for Eva; Band
matinee and night.
Hihpoddomb (C Q. Keeney, mgr.) Vaudeville, Leader, Orchestra Leader, Boas Casvasmaa. Other useful Uuslclani write. Everyone eata and aleen on tot.
weekly.
two changes
Address GRAKT LUCE, Northampton, Pa-, Kay 2D, Cosely
NOTES.
The show baslness.ls good with cool weather, May 30. Mali will be forwarded. Danny Mack write quick.
dsplle the Stoagh. evangelistic campaign now being
(/a antitcrino 'ads. plcate mention Cltppxb-)
held here.

—

;
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Now Brighton. Brighton Beach N. T,
& gonrftmn. F&Iace. Chicago.
Glynn, Katbryn, Hipp., Baltimore.
GolEt, Storta ft Lafayette, National. N. Y. C, 24-26;

(Continued from page

.

May

Murkier, .Stank,

Gladiators, The.

VAUDEVILLE ROUTES,

Vtotc^ Jjnartestaa,

29

S. 0- L 27-29.

Gleescnfi

St.)

Btfon. BkJn.. 2T-29.

Golden, Claude, New Brighton. Brighton Beach, N. X.
Golden & West, 7th Ave., N. Y. C. 27-20.
Gordon. Kitty, ft Co., Palace, N. V. O.
Gnnrllle, Bernard. Prospect, Bkln.

Cblborn. Jennie, Bill/ "Swede" Hall & Co,, lndefc
Connelly, Jane, I" layers. BurLwick, Bkln.
Crartney Sister*. Ramooa Park. Grand Rapids, alien.
Corny ft Le Malre, Palaic. Chicago.
College Four, Colonial. Chleago, 27-29.
Occpcr Bros,, Deioneey St.. N. Y. C, 24-20.
Ctisn & Ycnas. Loew's. Newark, N. 2.. 27-29.
Oroper. Joe ft Lew. St Jomoa, Boston, 27-20.
Coicman, TV. J., Grand. Phlta.
Grmedy Conservatory, New Portland. Portland, Me..

'

.

Cunt-Greenwood. Palace, Cldoago.
Grady. James, & Co., National, N. Y. C, 24-20
Bkln.. 27-20.
Grniivllle, Taylor,

The

—

Bkln., 27-20.
St.,

N*.

Y.

0.,

24-2C;

Fulton, Bkln., 27-29.

MO
"THE

MARIE
"In

'

kt

r

o- oo

ey Sq -

N Y C " 24
'

-

~

20,

*'

1Newa,k'

El^OoU,

Toronto. Can.
BIjoa. Boston.
Little, Ludlow Lajoon, Cincinnati.
Nellie, & Co., Orpheum, Grand Saplds, Mich.
Pets, McVicker's, Ohloao.
Eacmert, J, K., ft Co., Orphean). Boston, 27-23.
Brx^DtU^LUIlon^tians, 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 24-26 ; Emery,

&

Oars, Gaiety, Cnlcago,

&

Effects.

Prospect. Bkln.
& Co., Malcstlc. Chicago.
Heiford, Beatrice, ft Co.. Majestic. Chicago.
Herman, Dorothy Lyric, Ilobokcn. N. J., 27-20,
Uialey Slaters. Gordon's Olynipla, Boston.
Rlctimond.

-

'

MaxfleU,
Mtnlrose ft Sardell, Majestic, Peterson. N.

Alc-tt ft

CASTLE
PETE MACS

J., 27-29.

27-20.

Morpby, Senator Francis, Orphenai. N. Y. C, 27-29.

thos.

May
aiay

Mlrstrels,

English's, Indliunpolls,

Nazlmova, Shea's, Boffolo.
ft Wood,, Rocky Spring Pane, Lancaster. Pa.
Nesblt, Evelyn, ft Co., Empress, Grand Rapids, Mich...
Nelson. Joggling, National N. X. C, 24-20; Orpheom,
'

N. Y. 0., 27-20.
Nlblo ft Nocrnt, Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, 24-20; Amet
leuo. N. Y. O., 27-20.
Nip ft Tnck, Greeley Sq., N. T. O., 27-29.
Nichols Slaters. Boulevard. N. Y. C, 27-20.
Nicholson, Archie. Co., Keith's, Cincinnati.
Noble ft Brooks. Touring Australia, lndef.
Norwood ft Hall, Forest Parte Highlands, St, Loms,
Norton ft Earle. St. James. Boston, 27-29.

fitzpatbicb:

j.

Milwaukee;

24, Majestic,
31, Majestic.

Madtcwn
Needham

Direction

-01110880.

tt. 2T-2H.

^^J^.^^^ff^

Norton ft Lee. Keith's. Phlla.
Norton ft Noble, Keith's, Indianapolis.
Ktigent, J. C. Palace. Chicago.
Okora .Jnns, Keith's, Phlla.Oilvriia, The, Shea's, Buffalo.
Oliver, Belle, McVicker's, Oh (capo.
Olivers (6). Globe, Boston, 27-29.
Oliver, TTlxle, Colonial, Indianapolis.
•

HABRY W. SPINSOLD

Esht

T GIRLS
PAT CASEY

ABO
BOOKED-

Forls, Empress, Grand Rapids-, Mich.
Jaffe. Harold, English's, Indianapolis.
Rapids. Mich.
Jinks. SI. Orpbeuni, Grand Rapids,
Jinks
Jeyce ft West, Palace, Bkln., 27-20.

27*

C

&

27-29.

"ADAH KILLJOY"

ITSTTED TOfE

N. Y. C. 27-20.
Ford's. Ed.. Revue, Boulevard, X. Y. C, 24-20; BUou,
BUD.. 27-29.
Force ft Williams, Warwick. Bkln., 27-20.
Foyer. Eddie. Howard. Boston.
Frlganxa, Trixle. Busbwlck. Pfcln.
Frauds ft Ross. National. N. Y. C. 24-20; Uneom Sq.,
N. Y. O., 27-29.
Francis. Mae, Emery. Providence. 27-20.
Frear. Basgott & Frear Lyrle. Indianapolis, 27-20.
FrsLkford ft Wright. Victoria, Baltimore.
Grllettl's Monks, Victoria. Charleston, S. IX, 27-20.
Gcsen'gne. Cleo. Temple. l>etrolt.
Gt-ndtmlilts. The, Keith's, Wn.«hlngton.
Gnsali Sisters. Orpheum. 'X. Y. C, 24-26: 7th Ave., N.
Y. .C. 27-29
Crrton Trio, Bowdoln Sq., Boston.
George. Col. Jack, Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. C, 24-20; Delaneoy St.. X. Y.
27-29.
Cllbert. Elsie, ft Co.. Greeley Sq., X. 1*. C. 24-20;
Loew's. Xewark. X. J. r 27-20.
GUroy ft Cornell. Lyric. IndianapoUa, 27-£9.
"Girl In the Dork," American, -N. X. 0., 97-20.

Direction,

Y_

lamed, BUou, Savannah, Ga.. 27-29.

Ford ft Truly, Empress. Grand Rapids, Mich.
Fox & Eschel, Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, 24-20; American,

.UNITED TIME.

-Muirls ft Allen

Moore

.

Id

Dlxctlon

HARRY FITZGERALD

GILMORE

& Gloss, Keith's. Boston.
ft Christie, McVicker's, Chlcato.
Orpheom. Boston. 27-20.
ft Elliott, Globe, Boston. 27-20.
Morris, Will. Pnlce, Phlla.. 27-29.
Monuban ft Dolly, ftorombeffa Park, Boston,
Keith's. Cincinnati.

QIOTton

'Moue, Brownie

Moore ft Young-. Poll's. Scranton, Pa.,
Murphy ft Nichols, Prospect, Bkln.

Jack

AND SEVEN LITTLE FOYS

solid.

N. Y. C.

Hunters, Musical, Academy, Norfolk, Va., 27-29.
ft Boyle, Majestic Milwaukee.
Hnutee ft Davenport, Howard, Boston.

Fairbanks. Douglas, ft Co., New Brlgbton, BrlgbtoiO
Beach. N. Y.
Fercuion. Dick. Chester Park. ranrtnnaH
.Fenoell ft Trson, Garden, Baltimore.
Fltzgibbon. Bert, Keith's, Boston.
Flake ft Fallon, Grady's, Portland, Me.. 27-20.
"Fired from Yale," Orpheom, N. Y. 0.. .24-28; Lincom a.;., N. Y. 0., 27-29.
picLagan ft Edwards, New Brighton, Brighton Beach,
N. Y.
Flo rigor. Renee, Majestic, Milwaukee.
Flynn, Josle. ft Minstrels Colonial, Chicago, 27-20.
Fletcher. Chas. Leonard, ldncom Sq., N. Y. C.. 27-20,.
Fob tell & Emmett, Boston, lndef.

Direction

TABLES

SIX

MUlaxd Bros. (B1U ft Bob). Eagle Mills. N. Y.. lndef.
ft Mack, Fontaine 1'erry Park, Lonlsvllle.
The, Crystal Mllwankw.
"Mile a Minute," Poll's, Scranton, Pa., 27-20.

.

Konr. Fulton. Bkln.. 27-20.
HUdebrandt, Fred, Loew's. New Rochelle, N.
Hill & Woods, IJowtlolo Sq., Boston.

Flaying U. B. O. Time

FOY

AND

Milliards,

Elckej Bros. (3), Lyric,
V4-, 27.29.
Hilton ft Heath, Lincoln So.. N. Y. O.. 24-20: American. N. Y. C., 27-29;
Htekrlllc Minstrels, An. en cam. N. Y. O.. 27-20.

DlreeHon

-

BOA'S

Killer

Spnodrome

lndef.

Alfred, Keith's,, Cincinnati.
ft Zlpp, Poll's Palace, Springfield, Mass.,

TWO

Bfet-ban's Novelty. Palace.

MTTS & HURST
PLATING WESTERN VATJDEV1IXE TIHB

ft Vldocq. Poll's, New Haven, Conn., 27-20,
Farter Girls, Empress, Grand Rapids, Mien.
Fashion Show of 1913, Majestic, Chicago.
Faye ft. Minn. Colonial, Chlcoro. 27-29.
Fay'a, Lou, Song Birds, Bowdoln Sq., Boston.

FarreTI,
.
_

'

Hctletn, Lilian,

Evans

Falrmon

Grand Rapids,

Park,

MEm-jSTTB
& 8IDELLI
liadlcrons Acrobats.
Booked

Hubert, Hush.

.

Itamona

ft

PLPNgBTT Those

HURST.

«^-EVENS
& SIWITH-^ve
PNfenrue "BETWEEN BATTLES"
Bpadal Scenery

E.

Vlxgtori. Keith's, udlanapolls.
Horellk Family, Palace, N. Y. O.

Bale,
Elmer,

BvtPB, BUjy*

JAMES

Simpson,

ft

Ardlne, Shea's. BulTnlo.
Mtreerean Bros. & De llel'.. Cothrle. Guthrie. Ofela.,
Empress. Okln. City. 31-June 5.
Melville ft Hlgvlns, Temple. Detroit
MdDOtte Twins, Academy. Full River, Mass., 27-20.
MeMor & De Paula, Sbubert, Bkln., 27-20.

CIRCUS GIRL**

Direction,

S?!»>k
Holland,

Emmy's, Karl.

27-20.

liich.

HART

BILLY

Honoyhoy MlnstreU. 7ti Ave., N? T.

Etrse. Harsaret,

C.

McKluley. Nell, Loew's, Toronto, Can.
McDevltt. Kelly & Lucey; Grand. Phlla;

McKay

'

X,

Chad., ft Co., McVicker's, Chicago.
De Lisle, Juggling, American, N. Y. C, 24-20; Bljm,
Kkln., 27-20.
Dcmarest ft Codette, Boulevard, N. Y. C, 24-20; Globe,
Boston, 27-29.
Dc Lens. Mnldle, Orphctuo. N. Y. C. 27-29.
Demarest. Carl. Academy, Fall River. Mnu., 27-20.
De Wluters, Grace, Palace, rittln., 27-28.
De race Opera Co., Palace. Phlla.. 27-29.
DfrTltt, Jan-es, & Co., Lyric. Ilobokcn, N. J., 27-20.
I« Art Girls, Garden. Biltlo.orc
De Lacbnreo, Mme., Hipp.. Baltimore.
Dfdlo's Circus. Majestic, I'ntt-rjon. N. J.. 27-29.
DIx ft Dixie Orpheutu, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Dlnehopt. Allan. & Co.. Palace, N. X. C.
Dorce, Mme., Bnnhwtck, Bkln.
Doyla A Dixon. Keith's, Bouton.
Donals (3), Lincoln Sq., N. Y. O., 24-20
National,
N. Y. C. 27-20.
Doo'.ey, Jed ft Ethel, Grand. Phlla.
Doolcr ft Bagel. Palace, N. Y. C.
Da For Beys (3). Forsyth, Atlanta, Ga.
gnnlap ft Simpson, Lyric, Indianapolis, 27-29.
a Cation, Palace, N. Y. C
Dyer, Hutert. & Co., TIcD'ler>on'4. Cone.r Inland. N. Z»
DyeT, Faye ft Co., Academy. Norfolk, Vs.. 27-29.
Fdna, Bath. Olean. N. Y.. lodef.

,

MrCouuell

OT

Do Land,

EI

N. V. O.. 27-20.
•MaoCurdy. James Kyrlc .& Co.. National. N.
Mayo ft Tally, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. O., 24-20.

lngUs. Henderson's. Coney Island. N. Y.
Ilnclon ft Clifton, Victoria, Charleston. S.
27-20.
IfarroM, Orvllle, Keith's. Pulls.
Hartley ft Peean, Orpheom. Boston. 27-20.
Haydn. Barton ft Haydn, Palace, Bkln., 27-29.
Hardy. James K.. Ludlow Ltiguon, Cincinnati.
Holland & Thornton, Poll's. Scranton.' Pa.,* 27-29.
Harrhey-Golda, Graham. Stock Co-., lndef

Outer. Nathaniel, Hipp., Baltimore.
"C^EoW The." Palace. Hartford. Oonn.. 27-29.
Crinrfcrd^Broderlck, American, X. Y. C, 24-20: Bijou,

Cunningham, Evelyn. Balance?.

A

Hawthorne

„ ,.,
Vivian, Garden. r-nlllmore.

Cunningham a: Bennett, Loew'o, Toronto. Cnn.
Canmlnss ft Gladylngs, Henderson's, Coiier Island, N.
Pale & Boyle. Lyric. Hoboken. N. J„ 27-20.
Dawrao ft Gillette, Olympic, Buffalo.
De Mont. Boot., Trio, Forsyth. Atlanta, Ga.
De Voy, Emmett, ft Co., Temple. Detroit.

DOING "DUTCH" WITH
CARNATION BEAUTIES

«• BILLY

"

,

ft

Coney Island,

TALE STOCK CO., BROCKTOJf, MASS.. TILL MAY""~
Sunday of Vaudeville
Dir ection JOE HARRIS Hnlrerio, Nan. Henderson'*. Coney Island, N. Y.

Billy

United Time

Cm Icon

Henderson's,

Harrison, Minnie "Bud," She&*8j Buffalo.

WILL CONLEY
—

Co.,

.ft

.

CHAS.' ROBINSON'S

Marx Bros. ft Co., Temple. Detroit.
Hack ft Williams. Forest Park Highlands. St LonU.
Maximilian tie Great, Empress, St. Paul.
Uskoney, Tom, American, N. V. C, 24-20: National.

Btjon,

;

ROSE & CURTIS

B, O.

The. Norambega Park. Boston.
"cost Half Way," Empress. St. Paul.

O'Ncll Girls, Crystal, Milwaukee.
O'Xell. Doc, toll's, Scranton. Pa., 27-20.
•'On the-Veranda,'.' Boulevard, N. Y. C, 27-20.
Oiavs, Poll's, Now Haven, Conn. 27-20.
Page Heck ft Alack, Temple, - Detroit.
Patr'cola/ft Meyers, Delancey St., N. Y.. C, 24-20;
*
BcuTevanL N. -Y. a. 27-29. -•
Parker, -Bae, Orpheum,. N. Y. C, 24-20 ;' Greeley Sq.,
N. Y. 0.. 27-20.
Porise, -Warwick,. Bkln., 27-20..
Page ft Newton. Gordon's Olymnla, Boston.
Pease. Jlmniy, .Columbia, Detroit; Lyvlc, Cohnnbus, 0..

Jolliers,

Kaufman

Sisters!

New

.

>

•

Portland, Portland, Me., 27-20.

Kalma. Princess,' English's, Indianapolis.
Kennedy ft Mack, Pantages', Portland, Ore.
Kerr ft Wartson. Bushwlck, Bkln.Kcaae ft Window. Majestic, Chicago.
Kelcey. Joe, Boulevard, N. Y. C, 24-26; FnMea, Bkln..

.

27-20.

31-June 5.
Fetching, Paul, ft Co., Lincoln So... N. Y. C. 24-26.
Pealsoa ft Goldle, Emery. Providence, 27-20.
Pero ft .Wilson, Chester Pork, Cincinnati. .'

Kent. Annie. Orpheum. Boston, 27-20.
Kecfe, Ldnedon ft wheeler. New Portland, Portland.
Me., 27-29.
Kelso ft Lelghton, Shea's, Buffalo.
Klugsturr ft 'Munson. American, N. Y. O., 24-26; 7th
Ave., N, Y. C, 27-29.
Klnkald, OryKal, Milwaukee.
-Kldliird." Grand, Phlla.
Kuowles ft White. St. James, Boston,' 27-20.
Krn;!cal Hops. Keith's, Indlnnanolls,
Kromer & Morton, Bushwlck, Bkln.
Krciiold, Hans, Palace, N. \. C.
Kuma, Orvbeom, Grand Rapids. Mien.
LaT.-rrue, Bert.

Sun

Circuit,

PLllItpl Four.

Pu'est

ft

Orpheum. BoMton.

Scl:ofleld.

Poll's,-

27-20.'

Scranton,

27-20;

Pa..

Port A- De Lacy.. Nornmbeca Park. Boston.
Primrose Four. Academy. Norfolk. Va.. 27-20.
Pramklns, The, Barrdoln Sq., Bostpn.
Purcella Bros.. American, N. Y. O.. 24-20;
Eq.. N. .Y. C., 27-29.
Rajah, Princess. Keith's, Washington.
'

.

Rntmaad.

Allen.

BIJou,

Greeley

-

Boston.

Rajahs, The. Victoria, Baltimore.
Bedford ft- Winchester, Temple, Detroit.

lndef.

.

Lai Mon Kim. Busbwlck. Bkm.
L^ube. Max. Majestic, Chicago.
La Vler, John. Delancey St. N. Y. C, 27-20.
La VelLj. Aerial. Orpheum. N. Y. C. 27-29.

La

IT.

ft

ft Partner. Fulton. Bkln., 27-29.
Bros.,. Palace,
. Bklu.,
,
„ . 27-29.
_„

Parrlrola

Lsndry
.
.

„

„0
t
* "Si p «ia «' .F
""-. 27-29 - . ,
„,
Ij-mplnh^
The. Jtfajeatle. Palerson. %
X. J.. 27.-29.
-.
"
.
Chicago.
Leach. Wallcn Trio, 'Majestic.
Donreece. Fontaine Ferry Park. Louisville.
Le Count, Bessfc. Loew's, Newark, N. J., 27-29.

.....

„

.

Le Heen &
Le Boy

Leonard

ft
ft

Keith's. Cincinnati.
Whitney, Poll's Palace, Springfield,

Oahlll.

-

Mass..

27-29.

Le Dinna, The, Olympic, Buffalo.
Ledegar, Charles, Lyric. Indlnnapolla, 27-20.
Llghlner ft Jordan, New Brighton, Brighton

UNITED TTMB

•

Rcudlngton & Grant, Greeley Sq.. K.' Y. C, 24-26;
Lyric, Hoboken, N. J.. 27-20.
Rec-kliss Trio, Loew's. Newark. N. J.. 27-29.
Rellly. Johnny. Stowe'a R. R. Shows, lndef.
Reynolds ft Donegan, Henderson's.' Coney Island, N. Y.
Ring. Julie, ft Co., Prospect, ^Bkrn.
•

RlgoltttD Bros.. Ramona Park. Grand Rapids,
Ridley ft Fleming, Majestic. Milwaukee.

Beach,

Richmond
tional.

Llnd. Keith's, Jacksonville! Fla.
Lloyd, Alice, Kelrh'e, Washington.
Long. Chanron ft Green. Strtind. Winnipeg, Can.-; New
Grand, Minneapolis.- Mmn. 31-June 6.
Iorralne ft Burks. Keith's, Phlla.
lorraiee. Osonr. Emprefg. K.ins;is Cltr. Mo.
Locket t ft Walilron, Poll's. Xi>w Haven. Conn., 27-29.
LucUle ft Cjctle, American, N. Y. C:, 24-20.
" Lnnettc Sisters. Shea's, TtDffnlo.
Lands. Musical 4), Lyric, Indianapolis, 27-29.
Lyons ft Tosco, Majestic, Milwaukee-.

Mich.

ft Mann, 7th A7&, N. X. OL, 24-26; NaN. Y. 0.. 27-29.

Rlala. The. Encllsh's. IndlonapoliA

Rogers, Will,

Prospect, Bkln.

THCB

<t

Roy ft 'Arfhnr. St.
Rr.berr. Little Lord,

'."

New

Act Shortly.

Jamfs. .Boston, 27-29.
.
Gordon's Olympla. Boston.
.

.

—

m

New

Jersey

Central

mm

From Liberty St., 7 A. £3. TO 10 P. B,
end »t Midnight —itr» Sleepers
JO BUN PTE 8 OF THB HOUE
From W. 33d St.

BROADWAY,

144Q

HEW YOEK.

Boeder's Invention, 'Howard, Boston.
Racker ft Winifred, Orpheum, N. Y. 0., 24-20;
oert. Bklo., 27-20.
Bube" (4). Loew's. Toronto, Can.
Ecasell Minstrels (7), Bowdoln Sq.. Boston.

Stra-

HARRIETTS

BEN

RYAN

and USB

"If yon aeo us do

It,

If a oars'*

Bran 4 Bichoeld, Sbubert, Bkln., 27-20.
Sale, Chick, Now Brighton, Brighton Beach, N. Y.
Sanloya, Henderson's. Coney Island, N. Y.
Scatley ft Norton, 'Empress, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Bdlorea Trio, Empress. Grand Rapids. Mich.
Samoels, Ray, Majestic, Chicago.
Donslas, Greeley Sq., X. Y. O., 24-20; 7th
Ave., N. Y. a. 27-23.
.Sanders ft Matthews, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
Soulier, Harry, Keith's Cincinnati.
,
Savoy ft Breaoan, Palace, Hartford, Conn., 27-20.
Scotch La da ft Laaaleav Keith's. Pblla.
Scrnlon ft Press, Majestic, Chicago.
ScbelT, Frltsl, Majestic, Milwaukee.
Schwarts Bros., Keith's, Pblla.
"School Dan." Delancey St, If. X. a. 24-24; Oreeley
£«., N. Y. a. S7-28.

Sampcon

27-20.
Sully Family, Lyric, Richmond,

ft

Vs.,

41

NEXT WEEK'S BILLS
on page
(Continued

PANTAGES' CIRCUIT.

May 31>Jane

—

CALGARY,

Sntton

Svengall, Orpheam, K. Y. C.
ft Greta, Empress, St. Paul.
Taliaferro. Edith, ft Co.. Keith's, Oocton.
Talettes (4), Colonial. Indianapolis.
Ttacbow, line,, Ramona Park. Grand Rapids, Mich,
TVoley, Elmer, Keeney's, Bklu., 27-20.
Thompson. James, ft Oo.. Forsyth. Atlanta. Ga.
Thomson, _rT^ OTphcuin, N. V. a, 24-26 ; 7th Ave.,

Tabor

.

—

Hnyward & Co

FITZGERALD

J.

- • '

S.

CAN".
I'ANTAGES' : Ethel Dlvls A
Dolls—'Blgelow, Campbell & Rayden—Jesslo
Rogers & WUey—iNeos 4 El-

27-29.

drld.

EDMONTON. CAN.—I'ANTAGES' Kitner. Haynea
& Montgomery H anion- Bnw. & Co. — btelley
Galvln— Norton Bros. Barto & ClarK.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.— PANTAGES' Ed. Rey-

—

:

—

ft;

—Mclntyre
Mo-eena,
:

nard—A.

,

Harty

—

Burt Weaner Co.
Hose Garden—Delton,

%

Dcltoo.

ft
as

OAKLAND,, OAL.— PANTAGES' (Opens Sonrtay
mat.) "In the Garden of the Rajah" Barber
A Jackson—iFJorence Modona ft Co. Aiken,
Plea ft Duffy Three Shcntons.
PORTLAND. ORE.—PANTAGES' Nelson, Ranous

——

:

—
—Winona— Winter— Richard —the Great
—
— ——
—
—
—
—
—
— —
—
—
:

Co.

FJo Rut field Barnes & Robinson Fern,' Blielow * lleahan.
SPOKANE, WASH.—PANTAGES' (Opeos Sunday
mot) Ceo. Prlmroso & Co. Rhoda & Crnnrpton Arllne Early & LalffAt—Chortres, HalUday Co. The Bremens.
HQA'rrrlE, WASH. PANTAGES': Six Klrksmlth
Sisters—Cornell, Corley Co. Hnllcy ft Noble
Passing Revue Trio—Three Weber Sisters.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
PANTAGES' (Opem
Sunday mat)
Tate's "Motoring" Curtis ft
ITebard Von Klein & Gibson—Johnson, Howard & Llstette Nolan ft Nolan.
SAN DIEGO, CAL. PANTAGES': Bceman ft Anderson —Gertie Van Dycfc 4 Bro. Dolan ft
Lenharr Tom Kellev—'Reed Bros.
SALT LAKE CITY—iP_vTAGES' (Opens Wednesday Mat.) : Eight Forget-me-nots Nst Lefftngwell ft Co.—Neal Abel
Versatile Harmony Five Three Shelvey Bros. Milt Wood.
TACOMA. WA9H.— PANTAGES' Tony Floreaa
Troope Stuart—Carletto,—Antrim & Vale
Childhood Days Revue.
VANCOUVER, CAN.—(PANT-AGES' Sarah Pad*
den ft Co. Friend & Downing—West ft Van
Slclen— Randow Trio— Isblkawa Japs.
VICTORIA, CAN.— PANTAGBS' Arlrona Joe Co.
-^-Leonard Anderson Co. Venlta GouIuVNorthloDO & Ward—Three -Rtanos.
WINNIPEG, CAN,
PANTAGES': Salt Lake
:

MOST UP-TO-DATE COMEDY ACT
ORIGINAL FUTURIST DANCE
Fred,

ft Co., Keith's, Indianapolis.
Tiller Slste.-s, Victoria, Baltimore.
Tovo Troupe. Keith's, Boston
Trovers, Koland, ft Co., McVlcker's, Chicago.
Vadle. Mile., ft Co.. Forsyth. Atlanto. Ga.
Tou. Billy t., ft Beaumont Sisters, Keith's, Pblla.
Yasce, Clarice, Colonial, Chleaeo, 27-20.

Tl'.omas,

VAN

:

—

THE DIPPY MAD MAGICIAN

VAN HOVEN. NBVINS ft QORDBN
FARM, MASONVILLE. N. Y.

Per. add.

'

-

CLIPPER

lelntyre and
THB PUMPKIN GIRL

DIRECTION HARRY

WATCH IS TOVB TUBES TABLIO.
P. W, HEROY. E. P. Agfc.

Consult

YORK

BltWia, SI ft Marr, Halsey St.. Bkrn.
Stui Stanley Trio. Bmpms, Grand Rapids, M!cb.
Stunrt ft Donahue. Keith's, Washington.
Steppers <«). McVlcker's. Chicago.
Stewart & DohJo, Delancey St., N. Y. 0.. 21-20; Loew's,
Newark. N. J., 27-29.
Btanort, Frank. & Co.. Delancey St., Jf. T. C. 27-29.
Stewart & Hall, Poll'a. Scranton Pa.. 27-20.
Sr. James, Walter, ft Co., Poll'?, New Haven, Cono.,

Sutton,

.

YOTJR

NEW

THE

May 29

VoodevlUe In Monkey land. Empress, Kansas City, Mo.
Vf-rrants (3). Grand, Phlla.
Versona, The. Academy, Foil River, Mas?., 27-20.
Vi*. Valentine, 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 24-26 ; Greeley Sq..
K. Y. O.. 27-20.
"Watson's Farmyard," Keith's, Jacksonville. Fla.

— ——

—

—

—

:

—

:

—
—Clark
Wertz.
:

1

Sherman

ft Uttry. Fontaine FercT Parlr. Loulsville.
Sberiock Sisters. Bmpiess, St. Paal.
Shaw, Lillian, New Brighton, Brighton Beach, N. Y.
Suns, Rouble. Boulevard, N. V. O., 27-20.
"Sierra Sunbeams, The," Poll's, NaT Haven, Conn.,
27-29.
"Slue Lights," Boulevard, N. Y. O., 24-26; Greeley
Bq., N. Y. P., 27-20.
'

©bappell®

ffi

Dietrich, Keith's. Fhnn.
ft Co., Lyric, Blehmond, Va., 27-20.

Ward Bros., Keith's. Washington.
Watklns, Harry, Forest PaTk Highlands, St. Louis.
Wcbiund Tekla Trio, McVlcker's, Chicago.
Wahl ft Jackson, American, N. Y. O., 24-26; Lincoln
Sq., N. Y. O.. 27-29.
Wrrd. Frank. Orpheum, N. Y.-O.. 24-20; Shcberr. Bkln ,
Watson,

Walsh

Delanccy

Fitzgerald,

ft

St.,

N. Y. a, 27-20.

Boulevard, N. Y. C. 27-20.
Bei.Uey, Loow's, Toronto. Can.

Lillian.

ft

"DURING ONE'S MFE'r

Skipper

ft

Kutnp,

Keith's, Jacksonville,

Empress, Kansas Olty, Mo.

Smith, Irene

Bobble, Prospect, Bkln.

ft

Sttilb, Farmer, National, N. Y. O.,
Si., N. Y. O., 27-20.
Soils (4), McVlcker's, Chi cam.
Brighton,
Sorettt ft Antoinette,

New

Fla.

TUlEBLiING

WITH LEO ZARRELL TRIO

TOP—INQ ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

24-26:

Greeley

.

Brighton Beach,

N. Y.

Ward

Sisters,

Olohe.

Boston.

STIRLING and CHAPMAN
SCOTTISH VOCALISTS
STOKER and BIBRBATJBB

WELLNO-L-MIO TROUPE

Direction

FuDDlest Cycle Act In Vaudeville
Wheeler, Bert, ft Co., Garden, Baltimore.
"White Lie." Greeley Sq., N. Y. O., 24-20; Dclaocey
St.. if. Y. C. 27-29.

2U
SUA?

4

;

:

•

•

"Wten We Grow Up." Empress, Kansas

Wlllard,

Wlllard

Olty,

Mo.

Bkln.
Keith's, Waahlngton.

rror-i>ect.
ft at^nd,

\\i\MU. Jack, ft Co.. Palace N. Y. C.
Wllrcn. Nettle, Garden, Baltimore,
Woodall, Jln.mle, Carthage, Tex., lndcf.

-4 fa*

_„>

1'

New

WARDROBE TRUNK

S4S

Doable Trolley, Steel Bound. Fibre Covered and
It Is BUILT -BY BAL
of Oar Oni-of-Tovni Arrenta

BACON

CO
ODARANH'BB TRUNK CO
THE TRUNK SHOP
SYRACUSE TRUSK CO
THE EMPORIUM

ft

&

Olrlle, Boulevard,

New

MANDEI, BROTHERS

EDWARD MOYLE
BOOSs TRUNK CO
G. W.
H. J.
J. P.

FRIT55

a,

24-20; Shnbert,

Olile Columbia.

-SILVER

C

27-20.
WcriM-llc, McVlcker's. Chicago.
"Ye Old Time Hallowe'en.'' American, N. Y. C.. 27-20.
Zeeller, Ed., Trio, Colonial, Chicago, 27-29.

BURLESQUE HEWS

i

BURLESQUE ROUTES.

1

—

of the Moulin. Rouge (Hurtlz 4 Seamoa,
mars.) (H. 4 S.. N. Y.. 24-29.
Fiollcs of l'Jin— Star, B!dn., 24-29.
Monte Carlo Glrla Olympic, New York, 24-2P.
Girls

—

'

1

',

—

|

FTSILEEI19 INVITR ROOSEVELT.
An

Invitation to attend the outing at tbo Fualleera June 27, was extended to Theoojore Bocsevelc,
ou betialf of the association, by Joe ErftnoDitam

Haven, Conn.

Syracnse, N. Y.
Baffalo, N. Y.
Chicago, I1L

METER

G—

8U
$.VL

AND

GTJSSIE W1HITE

offered

AYR—

Memphis, Tenn.
Detroit, Mich.
rJcbenectady, N. T.
Bridgeport, Conn.

BAiRAIS

new act -for the first time in New York at
the Prospect Tbeotro week of May 17, and proved
to be a big hit. Their act Is a real novelty In
vaudeville, and they should have no trouble la
eecnrtne; booWne for any bis time noose.
has Just completed a toor wiTRIXI-B
the Gertrude 'Hoffmann Revue.
FLORENCE RQTTTFIR is wltn the Max Splegril
their

Scranton, Pa.

^

and

Behman Show (Jack Singer, mgr.) Cadumbln, Neon
York, Icdef.
CoUeg^a^ilrls (Max Splegd, mgr.)—Gaiety, Buffalo,

t

Savannah,

WILLIAM BAL COMPANY

'

a, 24-26; Or-

Indianapolis, Ind.
Troy, N. T.
New Orleans. La.

:

S.

pheum, N. Y.

Detroit.

Lincoln Sq., N. Y.

Kansas City, Mo.

CO

GAUSBPOHL
DUOAN * SON
MACK TRUNK CO
BRY BLOCK MF.RCAN. CO
MARTIN MA1ER ft CO
R. B. BYBR

ADJUDICATION OF PLAGIARISM.

ELLIOTT?
N. Y.

.Hartford, Conn.
; . . . .

— Brlerre *
— —

——

The Society of American Dramatists and
Compbsers, together with the Authors' League
of America, has formed an arbitration committer) to adjudicate all cases of alleged plagiarism.
In forming this committee these
American organizations have followed the lead
of the Society of Authors and Composers of
France, which has maintained a "Court of
Honor' for thirty years, during which time no
decision handed down by this body has been
referred to the French courts.
The committee chosen by the American, societies. consists of George K. Doran, Winthrop

Boston, Mass.

ft

—

Ames, Rex Beach, Augustus Thomas

Bochelle, 27-29,

"Wrong or Bight,"

A Few

—
—

Dennfs F. O'Brien.

Bkln.. 27-29.

Wood.

w. A.

Ijist

CHICAGO McVICKEH'S: Bob Tip & Co. Axel
Cbrlstensen
Eldon & Clifton
Oscar Lorraine Apollo Trio Juliette Dlko—(Four Bennee*—Frank Bosh Ober 4 Dumont

Woodward. Roma In L.. Levitt Bros.' Shows, lndef.
Wormwood's Animals. 7th Ave., N. Y. O., 84-20; LoeWs,

„r

Woluas

BAL STEEL CLAD

—

———
—
—
Half: Collier & De Walde— Byland 4 Dale—-Carl Damann Troupe— Mane
Ra&sell — John Delmore & Co.—Clarence Wilbur — Vaudeville In Monkeyland
qjrls.

HAVE YOU SEEN

WEBER
V^f^T

McCttl-

(ADDITION.)
CHICAGO—COLONIAL. First Half: Frey TwlM
A Frey Arno i Stlckney "When We Grow
Up" Marie Russell— Bonnie Sextette Allen
&' Francis
Slraar Troupe
Four Gillespie

27-29.

Wollsce, Jack, ft Cockatoos, Bowdoln Sq.. Boston.
Waason, Grace. N(nv Portland. Portland, Me., 27-29.
Weeks, Marion, Kcltb's, Boston.

Welch, Ben. Shea' a, Baffalo.
Webh, QooUvriD ft Co., llcmlemon'*, Cbner Island, N. Y.
Went mirth, Vesta ft Teddy. Norumbeffu Parle, Boaton.
Weme r-Amoius Troupe, Palace, Hartford, Cono., 27-29.

JAMES

JESSIB

ft

ft

LOEWS-Western.

King-.

LOBW CIRCUIT SOLID

Sloan, Blanche,

Belles—Gordon Highlanders
louga—Edltb Helena—Min t

Warner, Genevlcre,

Ward

mi

Shrods

Warren

—

"COLLEGE OBTJOTPS'

In

UNITED TIME

FOR SAI_—BOLTE 4 WEYERnew2,o00 c p. Llflht,

half price. 2,0O0Sh. Assorted Circus: new SIS Side Saddles,
tl. Reelf Pictures, pv-nd condition, tz to $v Panama Canal
Reel,
GEO. FALK, S Fette Ave., Jamaica, L. 1., N. Y.

forces..

IT IS rumored that fit (Paul, —dwankee and
•Minneapolis will not '
be In the roots of ths Ooloo
bla wheel next
i

'

.

NEW " YORK " CLIPPER

THE
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MANCHESTER IN MAIN WHEEL

The ^positive announcement that Bobert Mnn
chester bis secured on interest In a western franchise that has eighteen years to-run, wlll-ondoulit-'
edl» interest all managers of nooses. In the matn
added
tnas
been
vaeer bb the list of producers has
to' by one, -who, Judging from past performances,
wilt pnt on a winning show.
~-"SCt. Manchester fcas the faculty of making everything- In his performance count ' He will' count
upon the popularity attained by. h.Is shows -daring
Iiis career as a manager, and wlli<ose the following
title: "Robert Manchester and his Burlesquers."
Mr. Manchester made his first -prof, -appearance
as a performer -as- Master -Bobby, the boy wonder,
In 3.866.' -In -18SR, of -Manchester and "Jennings,
he "Joined M. B. Leavltt's show. In. 1886 -he (Organized the Night Owls. wlth'B.'S. -Hodges ."as
Easiness manager.
For many years this, was one
of the standard burlesque attractions. -Later
'

'

-

•

'

-

organized -the Cracker Jacks, and after many
snccessf ul seasons he disposed of his Interest In
this show to B. K. Hynlcaa, who Is still -using the
title
Be was also responsible for the organlza«5Jr In .1891-1)2 of the -Trench Folly ^Bnrlesquers,
headed ay Sam Bernard.
•Mx. Manchester -will organize the new show
along original lines. He Is negotiating with Mollle
Williams, and she will undoubtedly be with him;
also Beatrice Harlowe, While "he does not believe
in the "one man" show, be -will have a strongcomedian to head the male contingent. The list
of Colombia Wheel producers'ls greatly augmented
by Mr. Manchester's return to the field. If experience end showmanship count for ought,'
Die

:.

'

"

FROLICS OF 1915.
This week, at the Star, Brooklyn,

tills

eople, Novelty Acts,

show

Comedians,
Monroe, Eva Lewis.
The added feature will bo the Aloha Twins.
Hawaiian singers, dancers end Instrumentalists,
featuring the famous hula hnla dancer. Geo. Bothner will stage wrestling boats on Tuesday and
^J?™30? evenings. The nsual Sunday concerts
will be given.

THE MONTE CARLO

Good

Show

lioolring

BOB MANCHESTER, New

Girla.

Mindly Call in Person.

Victoria Hotel, 47th Street, Hear Broadway,

MY PAST REFUTATION A

Hew York

City

FUTURES GUARANTEE!

GIRLS.

_At the Olympic this week the hill Includes:
Harry Welsh. -Harry Keeler. Fred Bender, Dolly
Morrisey. Dorothy Collins, Solly Lewln and Ore
EntaL-

STOCK AT THE OLYMPIC.

The Big Sensation will close the extended regular season at the Olympic, New York, Jane 10, and

on June 12 Strouse & Franklin will put In
nier stock with some added fea tares. The

a-

Sum-

Frolics

of 1015 play there next week.

THE BEHSLAN SHOW.

Jack Singer's attraction put In another big week
nearly equaling the first week's business.
troupe
of Arabs replaces the Nat Kezarro Trio this week,
and give a sensational exhibition of rambling and
The airship Illusion will not be used.

A

acrobatics.

PEARL HEID. the dashing sonbrette, ts featured
with ilurphj- Musical Stock Co., and Is meeting
with big success as "Eva Tanguay."
She- was
presented with a beautiful hand-painted ~plctu *e
of herself, by the patrons of Newark. O.. as their
appreciation of her cleverness and ability:
She
will be seen with one of the big shows next- season.
HARRY S. LE VAN Is In stock burlesque st the
Star. Cleveland, O.
Matt Kennedy Is at the head
of the company.
Harry Is Blgned with dark's
Boaey Posey Girls next season on Columbia main
wheel, for Bis third season with Mr. Clark.
!

THE

Watson. Sisters, nave signed, with, Al.
Beeves for next sesson.
DOLLY MOBRISEY, of the. Monte Carlo Girls,
goes, next season, with the Mischief Makers.
BORIS will go ahead of Mike Kelly's
Cabaret Girls next season.

LARRY
BUN BEBGMvAN

To take half Interest In Surlesque Show. Have
Beautiful Costumes, Scenery, etc (new). Those only
meaning business apply by letter only.
H« Rfl.p 1089 Pekalb Avenue, Brooklyn, M. V,
BREEZY

goe3 with Rube Bernstein as

leader.

THIS Standard Amusement Co., Maurice Jacobs,
general manager, will have one show on the Columbia wheel and another on the American -Burlesque Circuit.

AL. BRYAN, who controls the blllposting plants
of Cleveland and vicinity, was In New York last
week on a business trip.
.
THE Andy Lewis, Vera George Company, Including Jack Martin and Sarah Hyatt, In their
rew "vaudeville act. "The Duke," -scored a big
laughing hit at the Riviera. New York; last week,
and -were Immediately booked. At present there Is
no foundation to the report that Andy will- be
with Al. Reeves next season.

BY

BITS.

BB).

TBb Feftereen Bros, opened to New Castle.
May. 3. and cleaned up on the bill. They
--yiohabjy..be seen "bock In, America again,
'
early In

—

.

LILLIAN TRAVERSE,

California Nightinhas arrived East from the Coast, and will
probably Join Robert Manchester's Co:
BEATRICE
will be Been Jn Robert
Manchester's Co. next reason.
CHARLES E. BARTON has moved hie-, office to
that of the American Burlesque Corporation. Mr.
McSweency went with: him from the. Colombia
Amusement Co. Jess Burns has succeeded Mr.
Barton in the Columbia Amusement Co. He will
a tap look after the Burlesque Operating. Co.'s two
shows.~A. MEETING
of the American Burlesque Cor"was held May 24 at the offices In the
Soration
alety Theatre Building 24. when the officers were
elected and by-laws adopted.
CHARLES
will manage Strouse &
-Franklin's Tempters next season. Dick Zelsler will

the

gale,

HARLOWE

.

'

BAKES

Job Jhrmon's two "tabs,** "The Strolling Playwith Harry Kolex and Abe Leavttt, and "The
Broadway Revue," with Al Hall and Morris and

ers,"

Campbell, are going over. big.
BIab Boedeb la rehearsing a new "single" which
eho will enow shortly.
Louis Keeoc, the popular stage carpenter of
the Gayety, Brooklyn,
sew shows next week.

-will

otflrt

bafldliig several

Cabbie Betnolds Is seen to a great advantage
tbln week In "The Chimes of Normandy," at the
Standard,

New

York,

Shebman and TJttbt ate closing a. most sueceasof the Orpheum Circuit at Fontaine Ferry

ful tour

I'aek, Louisville, this week.

been the hit of every
bound to New York.

bill.

Uobbis and Campbell

This clever team have
They are Eastward

be with J. Herbert
Mack's new * show, the Maids of America, this
•will

-

season.

"Whttt" McCabtht, general "props** of the
Gayety, Brooklyn, will again enJoy the cool breeze*
of Coney Island this Summer In a line bungalow
at the beach.
The boys on their arrival at .the Empire, .Albany,
the corning season, will be alad to sreet the eve?
popular James Rhodes, who will again be com*

MlCKET FeHLEI AMD 'MATTEL McCLOUD Will be
with Bob Simmons ond the Gaiety .Girls again
next season. Mabel will Lave a "part:''
LowGtx. Rich and his wife, AHle, of the Frolics
of 1916, will leave for a trip to the Coast at the
close of their season at the Olympic, New York,
next week.
Ben Kahjt has two prize winning canary birds
la his office at the Union Square.
The Gayety, Brooklyn, closes this week, with
the Girls from, the Follies.
Nopita Bbown, who played the soobrette role
at the Union Square last week, with "The Elopers,"
has been engaged by "The lleauty Spot," a musical "tab.," featuring Nat Jerome, which, will be
at the Union Square next week.
The Oat White way. with Horry Cooper, BlBy
iMeehan and Violet Pearl, opened In Newark, Monday, and was a big saccess.
Jess Busks, general manager of the Theatrical
Operating Co., has vacated his office on the
seventh floor of ths Columbia Theatre Bonding,
and will be found hereafter In the 'offices of the

Columbia Amnsement Company on
third floor.
LouiD KfcEGO, Eddie Daly. Feed Castle, this
season with the Gayety, Brooklyn, will be at the
Brighton Beach Music Hall during tho Summer
eeason,

B. B.

.

PATTON

most successful

.

Is

^

^

the

manager of one of the
"The

tabloids yet produced, namely:

LEW REYNOLDS will d-» his tramp with th»
Cralf Merry Burlesqaers next season.
iHoQHlE EERNHARD and Dick Zelsler have dlfl-

Mab Holden, the ever happy-go-lucky eonbrette,
who helped to pave the way to saccess for the
Gayety Girls this season, is back In New York,

Strolling Players," now playing on the U. B. 0.
tune, including Harry Kofer, June Mills, Abe
Le&vltt, .William limes. Arthur Sonng, Ford and
Foster, Morion Campbell, and a chorus of twelve.
•"STOP, LOOK ANDLISTEIN** Is the name of
show put on this week by Manager Morrow,
ot ittre Trocadero, Philadelphia, with Gladys Sears,
Blanche Balrd, Monica Redmond, Clyde Bates,
Srank Murphy, Jack MITler and Fat Kearney in

Golved partnership.

loosing fine after a long and hard season.

the cast.

handle the Lady Bueasoers, and Gas
from
Girls

irahii

the

the Follies

TOM COYNE AND LENA DALEY

will again,
season, trader Eadle

head the Tango Queens next
Daley's management. The show closed 22 at Buffalo.

i

.

.

:

tnander-ln<£hief of-tjio

Empire

forces.*

m»

—
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Comedians with Good Scripts Preferred

Suitable for Burlesque Shows.

STANDARD
AMUSEMEWE CORP'N
MAURICE JACOBS,

ADDRESS

Gen. ESgr.

Room

402 Columbia Theatre Bldg.,

want:

47th Street and 7th Are., N. Y.

whom

HIGH CLASS CHORUS GIRLS, that

Sing and Dance, to
the best salary in burlesque business will be paid.

THE FUSILEERS' BILL

WANTED,

CLUB.

The following la the llne-ao for the Fuallcere'
dab. who will meet Joe Humphries' Haxrlgan

SHASOE^ 1915-1916

ball

Clnb at the second annual frolic of the Fuslieers,
at KaratBOnyl's grove, Glenwood-on-theSouod, Sunday, June 27.
Humphries' Club has won every game they have
It Is op to the
played In the past four years.
Fuslieers to give them their first defeat to make
It a finish day of bports.
First base, R. V. Lelghton : second base, Tom
Snlllvan ; s. s.. Front McDonald ; third base,
Frank Metzger; r. f., Twn Tempest, and pitcher;

SHOW

when held

BEEF TRUS

f.. Harry Bryant; 1. f., Frank Collins; pitcher,
catcher. Jlmmie Mortis.
Humphries has made up his list of games for
Ladles races 1, Fuslieers
the day of 6ports
steeplechase; 2, egg race; 3, wind ball race; 4,

SWELL LOOKING PRINCIPALS AND PRETTY AND SHAPELY CHORUS GIRLS

c.

Max Armstrong;

—

Men's races 1, Fuslieers derby; 2, egg race; 8,
wind ball race ; 4, fat man's race, muat weigh
225 lbs.- Extra races will be the bald-headed
races for
rece. last year won by Benny Cohn
children.
All races open to everyone.
;

WATSON PARDOXS AMO.
Henry D. Amo, treasurer' of the Orpheum, Fattrson, who was accused of leaving suddenly with
money belonging to the treasury, returned to Patereon voluntarily after W. W. Wemple. attorney
from Schenectady, vialted BUly Watson, the owner
of the Orpheum, at Paterson. and made restitution,
returning every dollar that ivas short Mr. Watson
then pleaded to give him another chance, being It
was his first offence, and everyone went away
happy.
•

W. CRAIG GETS RESULTS.

R.

Rlchy W. Craig writes;
Deab Clipped. Tour paper certainly did the
work, and the ad. brought quite a bunch of replies.
I Juat closed thirty-eight weeks with one
day lay off. Next scRtnn, having a franchise on
the new wheel, I will put on a new production,
with Dorothy Blodgett featured a9 my leading
lady, and will carry a chorus of eighteen girls.
The wardrobe Is now being made by Mrs. Blood-

—

good.

TWO

WATSON'S

"MAID IN BWFALO."

At the Gayetv. Buffalo, N. Y., will be presented,
week of June 7, a barlesqae, entitled ^'Mald in
Buffalo," composed of burlesque stars, all of whom
reside In the Bison City.
They are: Gus Fay,
Eddie Fitzgerald. Jerse and Hamilton. De HaySlaters, Billy Mossey and Frank/' Harcoart,
and a chorus of twenty.

wood

NO TRUTH IN THIS RUMOR.

Bob T ravers, general manager of Dave Marlon's
enterprises, writes that there Is no truth .In the
statement that Dave Marlon and Mike Kelly will
form a partnership, and requests that The ClipIt.

IN

Addreii

BILLY WATSON, Orpheum, Paterson,

Need Tights?
UNION SUITS, In CottQn
Worsted, Footlite and

WARD

SO-r.LY
AND LILLIAN FITZGERALD'S
Solly Is
double act Is scoring big In vaudeville.
dolnc; the "Cherman Gount" with the same whirl
of fun results, while "fair Lillian" Is making
good use of her comedienne ability and "purring
cleverly to Sol's "me-ows," In the cat-brawl bit
thev are using.
PRINCESS OLGA, the sensational dancer, was
he added attraction at the Star, Cleveland, last
wtek, and at the Cadillac, Detroit, this week. She
will take a much needed rest until July, and will
be neen with one of the wheel shows In a brand
new novelty act the coming season.

Israelite Sllkollne: also
Pure Silk.
Write os for a Catalogue. Measuring
Blank* and Price List.

WALTER ORETZPIELD
1367-1369 B'«ay,Cor. 37th

CIHCU1T.
Mar 31-June S.
FORSYTH: Long Tack Bam

ATLANTA —

To

All.

—

Granville Van ft
Clulre Rochester.

—

—

To

—

—

—&SHEA'S:
Narillnl—Chick 8lle —
Rogers—
Cunningham — Orcmcb

all.

BUFFALO

Roiren'.

Pollock

Cecil

Welch—Will Waul

BOSTON — KEITH'S:

ft

——

—

—
—
—
Temple.
N. Y.— HENDERSON'S Oknra Japs
—
Ball
West —Kramer & Morton—Mme. Doree
Oo. —
B. Van
—The Bracahaws—
ft

CONEY ISLAND.

:

ft

<t

Billy

ft

Oo.

Mr.

To

ft

CHARLESTON—VICTORIA. First half: Three nicker
Btob.
To fill.
DETROIT—TEMPLE: Howard ft McCane—Conroy ft
Le Malre— Ferry—Courtney Sisters—Santly
ton Schwartz Bros.—Ota Gysl.

—

All

ft

— Bernard
—HyamsWe*tooMclntyre—

Kerr

Scbenek

To

ft

ft

nil.

ORPHEUM
May

CIRCUIT.

3l-Jane? B.
— —
——
Mancbarlana—
Harry Cooper
—
Lew Doekstader—Mnaoo
Keeler Oo.
LOUISVILLE—FONTAINE PERRY PARK: Jtnw Col.
ten—Two. Certetona—Mack
Williams—Norwood
Hall— Ena Olaron.
iJJLWAUKKE—MAJESTIC: Nozlmora —Allrn Brooks £
Oo. — Keane
Window — MoMabon, Diamond
Oiaplow— Helen Sc
MEMPHIS—EAST END PARK: Maxle King— Rl
Harrison—Tbe Veodexkoora— Freeman
Dunham
Miller
Mack.
OAKLAND. OAL. —ORPHEUM Franc*. Nordstrom
Oo.—Mme. Aid
—Tom Lewis 4 Oo. — Musical
Byrons—
Nap—Harris Manton—Julia Curtis
— Havcmao's Animals,
ST. LODIS — FORREST

—

CHICAGO MAJESTIC: Erelrn Nesblt ft Co. Lyons ft
Yo* co— Bowers, Walters ft Orooker KerrlUe Family
Bert Bwor— Albert ft Irving.
1-03 ANOELES, OAL. ORHEOM
Bert Leslie ft Oo—
Ceo. Damerel ft Oo. Cora* A Fahastock —Cheer-

—

:

bvrt'a

Ideal

ft

Oo.

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

bolder.

Tea

ft

ft

ft Glrla.

Allmnn A
Stone—Norton A
Nicholson—Meeban's Dogs D'Amore ft Dooglas
Maggie Ollne Both Boye Valerie Bergen ft Oo
Da OiUon—Scotch Lid a & Laaslea.
BIRMINGHAM—LYRIC. Fln«t half: Steffr Berko ft
Oo.
Banlon ft Clifton Watson's Farmyard Vine

—

MILWAUKEE.

—

—

Mrs. J. Kelso—Nellie Nichols.
CLEVELAND KEITH'S : Leon's Models.

The Empress, Milwaukee, re-opened May 23
with burlesque stock, under the management of
Harry GolJenberg. The Dandy Girls Is the open-

— Dainty

—

— —
NEW
—
— —
—
—

St.

Last half: Three Hlckey
' Bros.

WJSHINGTON — KEITH'S:

English Trio
Skipper ft Kastrop
Dunbar's Bell
Rlnaerv Bonlta ft Hears.
N. Y.—
BRIGHTON: Ealma
Donahue Madeline Harrison Co
Ertdle Tarr .ft Oo.
Nora Bayea
Morris Golden
ft Co. .
BROOKLYN, N. Y. BUSHWIOK : Lockett ft Waldron
Keuo ft Green Josle Heather ft Co. Edith Taliaferro ft Co.
Leo Oarrlllo— Hera* ft Preston Sain era Julia Ring ft Co.
Toyo Troupe.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.—PROSPECT: Irene ft Bobble Smith.

BRIGHTON BEACH.
A Oo. Stuart ft

CO.

row YORK
SAVANNAH— 11IJ0U.

NEXT WEEK'S BILLS

S. J.

WE MANUFACTURE
TIGHTS, SHIRTS. LEOTARDS, POSING and

V. B. O.

well tour, buf not his farewell to bu rlesque.

STOCK

.

"THE GIBL IN RED" was the special dancing
feature at the Trocadero, Philadelphia, last week.
ORA ENTAL Is tbe special dancing feature at
the Olympic, New York, this week.
HAZBLLE MAOK, who is rumored^ to he "on
the verge" of taking a husband unto herself,
writes, complaining of that one and a half Inch
snow fall in her home town, Minneapolis. But
June will soon be here, regardless of snow In May.
Gladys Greening was first to compliment Hazclle
upon the marriage thing. They were "roomies"
with the Big Jubilee the past season.

SHOWS.

BlUy Watson's Orientals closed a season of
forty-one weeks on May 22. at Haymarket, Chicago.
The season was a very good financial one.
Next season Mr. Watson will discard the title
Orientals for the TJ. S. Beauties, on the American
Burlesque Circuit, and BlUy will call bis own
show on the Columbia Circuit, Beef Trust BlUy
Watson and His Big Show. Thle will be his fare-

per contradict

AUTIES
MUST BE YOUNG

—

:

6hoe race.

THE UNIT

Nor-

ft

ft

:

rich

Little

ft

PARK HI0HLA1NDS:

—

Moore,

Gardner ft nose Dnneln; La Van—Brent Hares
Smith ft Kanfmin Ollle ft Johnny Vonls

SAN KRANCISOO. OAI ORPHEUM Four Romano*
Ellxabeth Uorray— Darin Famllr—Maria Nordvtrom
—Mme. Beeson—Mr ft Mrs. Carter De Haven—
lloey & Lee.
:

LOEW

rrTTE. MONT.

CIRCUIT.

31-June B.
—May
F-MVRB33:
— Shaw

ft

Leo

— Ellxabeth

Outty—Oeorge Yeoman "Eveubody."
GRAND RAPIDS—RAMONA PARK: Oxford Trio
LOS ANOtLBS, OAL EMPRESS: Leonard ft Louie—
Hiissey ft Boyle— Sherman ft Uttry. To All.
Merlin—Mra. Loola James ft Co.— Margaret Farrrell
FLORENCE COLLINS AND MJRTH ELLIOTT, JACKSONVILLE
— ORPHEUM Krank Markley Oal—Ned Nestor ft Glrla.
after closing with the Gold-m Crook Company at
lettl'a Monks— Stanley ft La Brock—Great Carter.
OGDEN. U. —ORPHEUM Von OeOo— Sadie Sherman
Hurtlg A Stamon's. May 15, wore engaged to act LONDON. CAN.—KEITH'S Those Three Orris. To nil
Brjan SunineT ft Co.—Johnson ft Dean—Joe Welch
ing attraction.

—

:

:

on the ctnje of the Harlem Opera
when Ibnt house run an all-girl
Flo and Mirth eroied tuc'r own bits Individually with the Harlcmltcs. Two nlftler-Iooktng girls coald not have been chosen by Harry
Swift to wear (be Knickerbocker tints for the occaSol
as "card boys"
House, 17-19,

show.

sion.

(Ask

STELLA

Levoy).

J.

HTLLIAKD, who

closed.

May

8,

with tbe French Models, Is spending the Bummer
at Schenectady. N. Y.
MB. AND MBS. GTXD. A. BABJBETT are at their
Summer borne, Great Kills, States Island.

:

MONTKFLAL, OAN.—SOHMEB PARK: Novelty
Klrfe
Ba^y Troupe—Everest's Monkeya

—Cook

— —
ORE—EMPRESS Dixon flurtera—Wllklna
NORFOLK—ACADEMY. Flrnt half: Aubrey ft Rlcbe— PORTLAND.
ft Wll k ns
Mile. Vadle & Co.
Last half: Minnie Allen—Great
Tw Alex. "Her Name Was Denula"— Lee Bat-th
Walters A CO. —Dnnbsr's Dragoons.
CEATTT-K. WASH.— EMPRESS Mae»tp>— Ed. ft Jaek
1'HILADELPHIA—KEITH'S Bae Eleanor Ball —Cboa.
JPl^T"1"* w,] Out"—Jesktna ft Com—"D«|-y'
Ahearn Troupe—Emle Hall —The Sharrocka—
Cllutonil

ft Botliert.

:

l

:

:

Avon

Comedy Fonr—Mallla A Hart Co. —Kurtli' Booitera
—
Barry
Bailey—
Campbell—Doaglas Fairbanks
Co.
RICHMOND—LYRIC. First half: Minnie Allen—Donbar's Dragoons—Great Walters
ft

aliases

ft

Co.
Co.

ft

Aobrey

ft

Rich*—MR*. Vadle

ft

Last half:

r

Mo Ida."

SAN FBANOISOO, OAL.— EMPRESS

Omrge De Almi
— —Kanssa-wa
Prey— Franklyn Ardell
Co
Maade
SACRAMDXTO. OAL —KMPBEAS: Dan r Keone<r/s
— "Auto Bandit"—Chfla Richard,
—Faatoa'a
Slad*e
—
Jtoas

Tiffany

ft

r

ft

Trio.

era

Maltlanil
Athlete*.

<
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Tbla Office Rot Later
Routes Mo«t Reach
TIuui Saturday,

——

Oo.

—Stedlnm.

New

ol-

York,

XUimuoTe. Ethel (Chas. Fronman's)—Blackstone, Chi-

—

cago, lndef.

Belllngham, Wssb..
Burke. Blllle (Chas. Frohman's)
26 Vancouver, Can.. 27. Victoria 28. 23, Semrtle,
Wash., 31 -June 2. Portland. Ore., 8-0,
powers', Chicago. Inner
Blinn's. Holbreok, Players
"Bannock Mystery, The" Hartford, Conn., 24-26. New

——

Haves 27-28.
„_
Co burn Players (Obas. Don vllle CobnrD. mar.) Charleston. 111.. 20, Galesburg 27. Decatur 28, 29, Iowa City,
-. Grlnnall S. Fairfield 4.
la., 81. Jane 1,

—

,

,

im

Mt. Pleasant S.
Campbell. Mrs. Patrick Milwaukee 24-29. Mlnneaiolli
81-June S.
Oolumbla Mus- Com. Oo.—Ottawa. Can. lndef.
'Celebrated Cose, A" (Frohman-Belasco, mgrs.) Empire, New York. 24-June 5.
Park, >«»
Daly, Arnold (GarxlcJc Prod. Co., mgrs.)
lark. 24 -J one 6.
,
San Francisco 24-29.
Drew. John (Chas. Frohnun s)
Oakland 31-Jme 2. San Jose 3. Stockton 4, Fresno S.
Oakland. Oal., lndef.
Dillon ft King Mua. Com. Co.
"Dancing Around" (The Shnberta, mgrs.) Garrick, OMcsgo.24-29.
Maxtne Elliott's,
"Experience" IWd. Elliott, mgr.)
New York, lndef.
"Everywomon" ( Henry W. Savage, nver.) Spokane.
Wash.. 20. 27. Wallace, Idaho. 28. Missoula, Mont.,
28, Great Falls 30, Anaconda 31.
Minneapolis 24-29.
Fergus* d. Elsie (Chas. Frohmun's)
St. Paul 31-June 3.
"Foil House. A" (H. H. Fraxee, mgr.) Longacre, New
York, lndef.
"Find the Woman" Lyric. Phlla., 24-29.
Gilbert ft SnUlTan Opera Oo. (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)
Forty-elchth Street. New York, lndef.
Greet. Ben. Players (Elsie Herndon K earns) (L. M.
Hays. Kan.. 27. Topeka 28. ManGoodstadt. mgr.)
hattan 211. Lawrence 31. Kansas City June 1. St.
Lools, Mo.. 2, E, St. Louis, 111., 3, ML CarroU 4,
Madison. Wis., 5.
Greet. Ben Players (Inez Bock) (L. M. Goodstadt, mgr.)
Hollln*. Va., 26, Lexington 27. Harrisonburg 28.
29, Frederick. Md.. 81, Mercerbnrc. Pa., Jane 1,
Peon* burg 2. Bloomsbarg 3, Sleepy Hollow. N. C, 3.
"Help Wanted" Lalt ft Bafferty's (Louis Miller, mgr.)
Winona, Wis., 26, Eao Olaire 27, Wausao 29, Antigo 30. Ashland 31. lronwood, Mich.. Jane 1, Calumet 2. Hancock 3. Ishpemlng 4. Escanaba ft.
"It Pays to Advertise" (Cohan & Harris, mgrs.) Cohan's, New York, lndef.

—

—

—

—
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Kolb ft Dill San Francisco, lndef.
"Last Laugh. The"—Cort. Boston, lndef

"Lady

In Bed"
cago, lndef.

(Oliver Morocco, mgr.)

—Princess,

ft Stone (Chas. Dillingham, mgr.)—Globe,
York, lndef.
Booth, New York.

—
—Altoona,Mass.,
Pa., 26.
24-29.
Boot. —
Man
"Maid In America" (The Shaberts, mgrs.) —Winter GarMann. Louis (The Shnberta. mgra.)
lndef.

Mecdonald. Christie

Springfield.

tell.

den. New York. 24-29. Palace, Chicago, 31,
"Modem Ere, A" Casino, New York, lndef.
"Nobody Home" (F. Bay Oomstosk, mgr.)
New York, lndef.
"Natural Law, The" (John Curt, mgr.)
New York, lndef.

—

lndef.

— Princess.

— Bepubllc,

Trial" (Gtban ft Harris, mgrs.)—Candler, New
York, lndef.
Lyne. New York,
Girl, The" (Joe Weber, mgr.)

"Oh

—

"Only

—

lndef.

Girl. The"
(The Shuberts. mgrs.) FortyYork, lndef.
fourth Street.
Heart" (Peggy O'Nell) (Oliver Morosco.
"Peg o'
mgr.) Oort, Chicago, lndef.
Ssntley. Joseph Terre Haute, Ind., 28, Garrick. Chicago 80. lndef.

"Peasant

New

—My —

Ssnderson-Brlan-Cawthom
ProTldrare 24-26,
Conn.. 28-29.

(Chas.
Mass.,

Co.
Worcester,

Frohman's)
Hartford,

27,

—

El tinge, New
"Song of Songs" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)
York, lndef.
Playhouse, New
"Sinners" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)
York, lndef.
"She's la Again" Gaiety, New York, lndef.
"Song Bird. The" (Oliver Monaco, mgr.) Cohan's.

—

—

—

Chicago, lndef,

—

"Sari" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.) VlaaUa. OWL, 2C
Bakersfield 27. San Diego 28. 29. Los Angeles 80Juno 0.
Thrrty-nlDta
(The Shuberts, mgra.)
Tellegen. Lou

—

Street. New York, lndef.
"Trilby" (Brooka- Shaberts, mgrs.)—Shubert,

York,

(Selwyn

lnilef.

Co..

ft

York,

New

—

"Ihxee of Hearts" Ad*] phi, Phils,, lndef.
"tax Nights In a Bar Boom" (J. G. Baft mgr.) Oldham,
S. Dak., 26, Lake Preston 27, Bryant 28, Vienna 29,
Watertown June 1. Brookings 2, Lake Benton. Minn..
3.

Tyler

4,

Balaton

"lea Nights

in a
26. Sanborn 27.

"Under Cover"

t

—

6.

Bar Boom"—Terry's—Oomfrey,

Selwyn

"Under Fire"— Atlantic

ft

Co.,

Tan Den Berg-Cunger Opera

Oo,

J.. 24-20.

—Standard,

lndef.

Wsahlngton Square Players

Bandbox.

New

New

V

York, lndef.

Zuro Oomlc Opera Co.—Cecil Spooner,

York,

York, lndef

"White Feather, The" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)

New

Is.,

mgrs.)—Oort, New York

N.

City,

—Comedy,

Bronx, N.

I.,

lndef.

STOCK

AST*

REPERTOIRE.

Permanent and

Tnrvelinar.

Academy Playexw—Haverhill. Mas*., lndef.
AdslrTJohn Jr., ft Oo. Marion, O., lndef.
Audi tori am Stock— Kansas City. Mo., lndef.
Montreal, Can., lndef.
Ancfcer, Lewis. Players
American Stock Zanesrllle. O., lndef.
Aigell Stock (Joe AngeU, mgr.) -Natural Bridge, N- a.,

—

34-30.

—
—

—

—

—

rndef.

—New

Brunner-Carrlmas Stock

Orleans, lndef.
nden. N. J.,

Ou

lndef.

Barrows-Howard Players— Lincoln, Neb.,
Eowdlxh Stock B. Brady, Pa.. 24-29.
BrlFsac. Virginia, Players San Diego,

—

—

lndef.

June

1,

N. O.,

24-29, Walter llle 81-June B.
Bryant. Billy. Stock Florence, Ind., 24-29.
Ornlg Stock—Cwtle Square, Boston, lndef.
Oolumbla Mus. Stock-^Oolumbla, Wash., lndef.
Norfolk, Va., lndef.
Colonial Players
Ouok, Chas.. Stock Waterbury. Oonn.. lndef.
Colonial Stock FroTldence, lndef.
Wauseon,
Cornell-Price Ployers (W. E. Cornell, mgr.)

—

——

—

O.. lndef.

la.. 26, Prlmghar 27. Hartley
30, Orange Olty 31. Ireton
Paulllna 2, PrUnghnr 8. Hartley 4, Sheldon S,
Granville 6.
Arlington, O..
Clarendon S toe it (Fahl Bros., mgrs.)
24-29.
Oolumbla Stock Elizabeth City. N. C, 24-Jane 6.
Brown wood. Tex., 24-29, Abilene
Carter, Sanaa, Co.

June

1.

—

— —

31-June 12.
Denhata Stock— Denver, lndef.
Dal ley Stock (Ted Dalley. mgr.)—Bay Olty, Mich,, lndef.
Empress Stock Augusta, Me., lndef.
Empress Stock Tucma, Wash., lndef.
Enterprise Stock (Norman Hllyard, mgr.)
Chicago,

—
—

'

—

lndef.

Edwards. Mae, Stock (Oh as. T. Smith, mgr.)

—Lindsay,

Out.. Can., lutlef.
Eckhiirdt, Oliver, Players (Oliver Eckhardt,
Begins. Soak.. Can., lndef.
Empire Stock Syracuse. N. Y., lndef,

— —Newark. N.
Eleanor, Stock—La
Felber
Shea Stock—Akron,
Fisher Stock—
Paul,
Franklin Slock—McAlester,
Sol— Syracuse, N.
Nat
Forsberg Playen
ft

ft

Y.. lndef.

—New

—

—

—

—
— —
—

Keltn Playen Toledo. O., lnilef.
Keith Stock— Portland, Me., lndef.
Keith Players Bronx. New tork, lndef.
Keyes Sisters Stock Dallas. Tex., lndef.
Leland Stock (Jay Packard, mgr.) One Hundred and
Sixteenth Street. New York, lndef.
Lexington Players Ha mm erg tcln'0 Lexington, New York,
Lewis-Oliver Players

—

C.

lndef.

(Jack

mgr.)

I .owls,

—Baletgh,

N.

—

Legco Square Stock

Ohlcaco. lndef.
Lyric Stock Buffalo, N. Y.. lndef.
Lonergan. Lester. Plsyers Majestic. Boston, lndef.
La Boy Stock (H. La Boy. mgr.) Fostaria, O., lndef.
La Salle Mus. Com. Oo. La Salle, Chicago, lndef.
Lyceum Stock New Britain. Oonu.. lndef.
Lyten-Vanghan Stock— Albany. N. Y., lndef.
'
Lyric Stack Atlanta, Go., lndef.
Musical Berne— St. John. Can., lndef.
Maher. PhIL; Stock—Cleveland. O., lndef.
Mack's Associate Players—Moneasen. Pa., lndef.
McKlnley, Pattl, Players (Dare Hellman, mgr.) Wllllamsport. Pa., lndef.
^fanhattsn Players Bochester, N. Y., lndef.
'Mackoy-Kemhls Sleek Hamilton. Can., lndef.
Prlngle Delia, Stock Boise, Idaho, lndef.
Poll Players Poll's. Washington, lndef.
Poll Players—Auditorium, Baltimore, lndef.
Poll Players New Haven, Conn., lndef.
Poll Players—Scrsnton, Pa., lndef.
Poll Players—Worcester, Mass., lndef.
Polt Players—Hartford, Conn., lndef.
Park Opera Oo. St. Louis, mdef.
Players Oo. St. Louis, lndef.
Princess Mus. Com- Montreal, Oan., lndef.
Premier Players— Fan Klrer. Mass.. lndef.
Priscesa Stock— New BocheUe. N. Y.. lndef.
Portland Players Portland, Me., lndef.
Paycen Stock Peoria. 111., lnder.
Pearl Stock Evan Eton. 111., lndef.
Perry's Peerless Players (G. Herbert Perry, mgr.)—
Welland. Oan.. 24-29.
Princess Stock Roach dale, Ind.. 24-29.
Perry Sisters Stock (E. H. Perry, mgr.)—De Forest.
Wis.. 20. Poynette 27, Hartfirrd 28, Wumeconne Z9,
Oshkosh 30. Black Creek 31. aUntonvaie June 2, .few
London 3. Stephens Point 1.
Bentfrow's Stock (J. N. Bentfrow, mgr.)—/Texas City,

—

—
—

—

—

—

—

——
—

—
—

—
—Son

Onrallo's Orchestra—St. Louis, lodef.

Conway's Band

Franctsco lodef.
Ohandler, Nellie B., ft Harmony Molds (Ohas. W. Goet,
ncr.) Providence, Ky., 26, Owmeboro 27, 28, Greenvllle 20, Fulton June 1, Dyersbura- 2.
Flake's Band Wonderland Floating Theatre, lndef.
Ftrullo'n Bond St, Louis 24-Jono 12.
Kyrl'a Band Zoo. Cincinnati. SO-Jnne 12.
McSpsrror.'s Band Ella-Sna-Co., lndef.
Neere. Carl, Bond Logan, W. Vs.. lndef.
Sousa's Band San Francisco 24-Jnly 23.

—

—
—— —
— —

— — —
——
—

—
CARNIVALS.
—Hamtramck,
Mich., 24-29.

—— —
—Aurora.

Boyster-Dudley Oners Wood side Park, Phlla., lndef.
Shubert Stock Milwaukee, lndef.
Sherman Player* Elgin. 111., 23-28, Jollet 27-29, Elgin
31-June:

2, Jollet 3-3.

Oslsslmrg

27-29,

111.,

81-

3-5.

Shorey. Ethel May (Fred S. Oampbell. mgr.)—Sherbrooke. Oan.. 24-27. Norton Mills 28-30, Jackman 81June 2. Greenville 3-5.
Seattle Stock (Chas. L. Blchards mgr.)
Seattle, Wash.,

—

lndef.

—Logsnsport,

Schmal Players

St. Claire. Norene. Stock, No.
—Greensboro. N. CL. lndef.

—

lndef.

Tiuvera-Donglas Stock—Casino, Bkln., tndef.
Trahern Stock Huntington. L. I., N. Y., 26, Patebogmt
27. Bayshore 28, Sayrlllo 29, BlTerhead 31, Greengort June 1, Huntington 2, Patchogne 3, Bayshore 4,

—

Union HU1 Players—Union HDl. N. J., lndef.
Van Dyke ft Eaton Co. (F. Mack, mgr.)—Joplln. Mo.,
lndef.

—Detroit,
Kathleen, Stock (Walter Sanford,

Washington Stock

Wanda,

fairtef.

beth City, N. C. lndef.
Wallace,. Chester, Players

mgr.)

(Chester Wallace,

E, Liverpool, O., lndef,

Worburton Stock

Tod tern, K. Y.

,

lndef.

Shows— Minneapolis

Snows (W.

Bros.'

J.

Allman,

Lansing 31-

24-29.

mgr.)—Mason

City.

24-29, Luverne. Minn.. 31-June S.

——

A

—

—

—

Kork 31-June

—

5.

—

Ferrari ShowB S anbury. Pa., 24-29.
Great Patterson Shows (James Patterson, mgr.) Dodge,
la., 24-29.
Great American Shows
Crawfordsrllle, Ind., 24-29,

—
—
Co.—BoTalo Centre,
Heinz
Beckmon Shows—Ft. Wayne.
24-29. EaWis., 31-June
Johnny
Jones'
Shows—
N.
Kennedy, Con
Shows—Galesburg.
24-09, Peoria
Hammond 31-June 6.
G'eat Western Orrnlval

la..

24-29.

Ind.,

ft

cine,

6.

Brldgi:ron,
IU.,

Eirpo.

J.

T.,

31-June

J., 24-ZT-.

5.

Show—Chester, N. J., 21-29. Lakewood 31Jone 3.
Krause Greater Shows— Dsnbury, Oonn., 24-29, Waterbury 31-June ft.
Latllp, CapL. Shows— Plsttsburg. N Y.. 24-29.
Lagg. Col.. Greater Shows Turtle Creek. Pa., 24-29.
Kline. Jock,

—
—

—

Liberty Shows Carhonuole, Pa., 24-29.
Metropolitan Greater Show KlngstoD, N. Y., 24-29, No.
Adams, Mass., 31-June 5.
Maxwell Carnival Co.—Bound Brook, N. J.. 29-Juse 3,
Nutlonal Expo. Shows Washington C H., 0„ 23-30.
Begem Greater Shows Williamson, W. Vs., 24-29.
Reynold's. Geo., World's Greatest Western port, Md..
C4-2D. Fairmont, W. Vs.. 31-June 3.
Be'cn. Nat. Show*—Green Bay, Wis,,' 24-20, Bessemer,
Mich., 81-June B.
Salvldge. Walter. Amuse. Co.—Wayne. Neb.; 24-30.

——

—

Washburn's Mighty Midway Shows (L. W. Washburn,
mgr.)

—

Bethlehem, Pa., 24-29. Wllkes-Barre 81-

So.

June 0.
White Star Amuse. Co. (Frank M. Woods, mgr.)
Fayette. Ind., 24-29.

—La

—Topeka, Kan.. 24-29,
—Jackson. Mich., 24-29.
CIRCUSES.
Bailey's—Toledo.
26. Marion 27,
29, Columbus
Dayton Jime
Van Wext

"WoTthnm, C. A.. Shows
Neb.. 31-June S.

Zeldman

ft l'ollle

Earnum

ft

Lincoln.

Shows

O.,

Cleve-

land 28,
31.
1,
2, Jackson. Mich.. 8. Flint 4. Lansing ft.
Barnes. Al. G.—Enterprise. Ore.. 2C, Elgin 27, Pendleton 28, Walla Walla, Wash., 29.
Gentry Bros. Athens. O.. 26. Charleston, W. Vs.. 27.
Hagenbeck-Walloee Detroit 31, June 1.
Honest BUI Tsngler. Okla.. 31. Supply June 1, May 2.

Laverne

Hugo

— —
— Murray
—

3,

4,

Gate

3.

Bras. Des Moines, la., 28, Knoxvllle 27, Indlonola 28. Charlton 29. Oreston 81. darlndon Jons
1, Bed Oak 2, Shenandoah 8, Council Bluffs 4; So.

Omaha

3.

—

Jones Bros. (J. Augustus Jonaa>. mgr.) Poughkeepsie.
N. Y.. 20. Peeksklll 27. Tarrytown 28. Beacon 20.
La Tena's—Moosop, Oonn., 26. Daulelaon 27, Webster,
Mass., 28. Bo. Bridge 29, Mllford. June 1.
•01 Ranch WUd West Detroit 28. 29
Bobbins. Frank A., Shows Danlelson, Conn.. 26, South.
bridge. Maw., 27. Fltchburg 28, Wlnchendon 29.
Keene, N, H., 31, Brattleborn June 1, Claremont 2.
Rlngllsa Btm
New Haven, Oonn., 28, Waterburr 27,
Hartford 28, Holyoke, Mass., 29. Boston 31-June 5.
Silver Family Show (Bert Silver, mgr.)—Coral, Mich..
26. LeJitvlew 27, Edmore 28. Blinchard 29.
Sparks, John H., Shows—Ames, la-, 26, Bancroft 27,
Fairmont, Minn., 28, St. Peter 26; Rock Bsplds,

— —

.

—

la., fcl.

Welsh Bros,

ft

Lesslg

Shows—Ncccopeck.

Pa., 26. flan-

tlcoke 27. Wllkes-Barre 28, 29.

Ind.. lndef.
2 (J. Moy Bennett, mgr.)

Temple Plsyers—Maiden. Masa, lndef.
Thompson-Woods Co. Walthnm, Mass.,

Tom W.

Beane's United Shows St. Louis 24-30.
Capital City Amuse. Co. (Lew Hoffman, mgr.)
Minneapolis 24-2*.
Campbell United Shows—Eureka, U., 24-29.
Clifton-Kelly Shows Lawrence, Kan., 24-29.
Evans. Ed. A., Greater Shows Hastings, Neb., 24-20,

—

Sherman players
June 2, Aurora

PICTURES.

Becque's Picture Shows—New Oily (Fridays), Oosge-r,
N. Y. (Saturdojs), lndef.
"Birth of a Nallon*' Llbarty, New York, lndef.
"Birth of a Nation"—Tremont, Boston, lndef.

Davis Shows Pleaaanbrllle. O., 24-29.
Big Four Amuse. Oo. Tazewell. Va.. 24-29.

— —

—

Symphony Orchestra—Willow Grove

Park. Phlla.. 24-June 5.
Oreatore's Band Hutchinson, Kan., 30.

Is.,

Castle. Ind., ltdef.

—

—

BANDS AND) ORCHESTRAS.
Altcchnler'9 Busslnn

11

Tcronto. Can., lndef.
Harwell. Percy. Stock Toronto. Oan.. lndef.
Horner Oom. Oo. Estherrllle, la., lndef.
Stock—Mt Vernon, N. Y., lndef.
Akroa. O., lndef.
Huntington Players—Okla. City, Okla.. lndef.
Hllbnan's Ideal Stock (Harry Sohns, mgr.)
Belolt,
Kan.. 24-29. Ellsworth 31-Jnne 5.
Harrison Theatre Co Martin. Tex. 30-June 12.
Jneoba, Lools B.. Mus. Com. Co. -San Diego, Oal., lndef.

Hard's, Irs.
Home Stock

—

MINSTRELS.

G<orgIa Ttonhadocrs (Wm. McCsbe, mgr.)—Oakley.
Kan.. 20, Selden 27. Jennings 28, Goodland 29, Hmie
31. Morland June 1, H1U Olty 2. Plain vllle 3, Luray
4, Sylvan Grove S.
HuntlnKton's (J. W. West, mgr.)—fine Bluff, Ark., 26.
Brlnkley 28. Forest City 29.
Blcnard ft Prlngle's Gillette. Wyo.. 26, Edgemont, ?•
Dak., 27, Hot Spring* 38, Deadvrood 29.

Butler

Glbney. Sarah, Co.—€arula. Ont., Oon., lndef.
Glsnton. Mellu Plsyers (Herbert Glanton, mgr.)

Grand Stock

Ind.,

—

A man

Okla.. 81-Jone 3.

Fields.

—

Allen,

lnduf.

St.

Anderson.

••High School Minstrel Qlrls" (Oha*. E. Singleton, mgr.)
St- Louis, lndef.
Janes. Han.. Mn3. Berne New OrlMtng. lndef.
Sunshine Comedy Co. (Goodwin ft Silverlake, mgrs.)
Phshus. Va.. lndef.
'Tabarln Girls" (Dave Newman, mgr.) Atlanta. Ga..

Aiken Shows
Junc 5.

Crosse. Was-, lndef.
O., lndef.

Foster.

31-

Mass., lndef.

Com. Co.

June D.
Empire Mns. Com. Oo. (Fred Blddon, mgr.)—MlllvUlr.
K. J.. 24-29. Wilmington. DoL. 81-Jane 5.

mgr.)

lndef.

J.,

29

—Brockton,

lndef.

Oal.,

—
descent Stock—Paul Una,
28, Sheldon 29, Granville

May
COBlPAmKS IK TABLOID
— PLAYS.

Yale Stock

Colonial Maids Mas.

lndef.

—Ohadboume,

BUoo Stock (a Fred Damn, mgr.)

Tex., lndef.

New

mgra.)—Fulton,

lndef.

•Twin Beds"

—
— —

lndef.

Chi-

Montgomery-

New

Angeles, lndef.

Broadway Platers (O. E. Wee, mgr.)

—

Adcms, Maude (Chas. FiDhmin's) Los Angeles 2-1-29.
San Frsncisco 81-June 6\
A born Ocmlc Opera Co. Ford's, Baltimore. Infer.
Ahorxt Comic Opera Co. National, Washington, lndef.
•Atom Oame Burh" (Hear; W. Savage, mgr.)—OlymDle. Chicago, lndef.
Granville,
Barker's.

—

Los
Beaton. Merxot. Stock Bemldjl. Minn., lndef.
Bishop Players—Oakland, Cel., lndef.
BeJnbrtdge Players Minneapolis, lndef.
Bona telle. Jessie, Stock Buffalo, N. Y„ lndef.
Blood. A dele, Stock— Buffalo. N. Y.. lndef.
Boyd Stock Omaha, Neb., lndef.
Barrett Players (J. B. Barrett, mgr.) Portsmouth. O..

Bur bank Stock

—Elisamgr.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

—

ft Brae; Show (Geo. M. Bragg, mgr.)
Brier Hill,
N. Y., 24-29.
Christy's Hipp. Shows (Geo. W. Christy, mgr.)—Bothuy.
Minn.. 24-29. Hallock 31-Jone .1.
"Fads ft Follies of 1915" (Carl K. Harris, mgr.)—
Rantoul, 111.. 26. Paxton 27. PlttsfleM 28. Napervllle
2, Downers Grove 31, Mbond Olty June 1. Mlnonk 2.

Bragg

Camhrldge
Blcton's Big
ter,

8.

Herrln 4, Tuscola

Show—Carrol,

81-June

3.

5.

O. 24-29, Canal, Winches-

——

Wm.. Vaud. Show Durbln. W. Va.. 24-29.
"Trojan Women. The" Boulder. Cola. 2S. Denver 29.
Waldext. Dana—Cotton Plant Ark., 26, Des Arc 27, Forest Olty 28. Wynne 29, Earl 31, Newport Jane iTnckertnsn 8. Ieslie 6.
Todd's.

(In answering ait. please mention Clxppeb.)
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These article* are written exclusively for the
to health, disease, hygiene, sel*.
preservation, prevention at diseases and matters of general Interest
health will he answered In this column.
ADDRESS ALL

CLIPPER. Questions pertaining
to

INQUIRIES TO DR. MAX THOREK, AMERICAN HOSPITAL.
CHICAGO, ILLS. Where space will not permit or the subject la not
suitable for an open answer, letters will be sent to the applicant

Dr. Thorelt should not be expected to diagnose or prescribe In these columns
Individual diseases.

Jiersonally.
tor

THE TREATMENT OF CONSTIPATION BY
I dure Bay that a large majority of the people
Inhabiting civilized sections of the globe are more
They resort to
or less victims of constipation.
patent medicines of divers
cathartics, laxatives
nature, enemas and other artificial means to
stimulate the bowers Into activity.
,
ATI artificial methods, let It be said right here,
They are of temporary react for a time only.
Their constant nse is bad very bad. Once
lief.
the bowel Is accustomed not to act unless Irritated
by some artificial means, It will persistently refuse to do so, unless the artifice Is forthcoming.
And thus, thousands of people arc rendered smves
to uds or that method of catharsis.
This applies with great force to members of the
amusement world. Tney are great people to "fall"
It Is easy, they argue, to take
for patent dopes.
so-and-so's pills or powders and get results; why
bother? They fall to realize that artificial methods
are never Intended to supplant physiologic functions and Inherent natural activities.
You can do more with proper diet than with
any other method. In the treatment of constipation.
Of course, persistence Is essential.
You must
cautiously, gradually find the kind of pabulum
your bowels will best re-act to, and as soon as
that Is accomplished, the problem Is solved.
Halg says : "It is much better to treat constipation by dietetic means than by drugs, unless absolutely compelled to do so, for the use of drugs Is
very apt to lead to drug habit, and In any case
tends to produce Irritation and dyspepsia." According to this authority the following are the chief
dietetic means of regulation of the Dowels:
Butter, nut-batter, olive oil,
(1) .Lubricant*;
nuts, or any kind of grease and fat.
(2) Irritants: Vegetables, both raw and cooked
fruits, especially figs and prunes, and nuts.
If a little of each of these be taken orery day
there should be no difficulty about constipation.
Olive oil or butter should be taken plentifully with
potatoes, vegetables and salads, and. If necessary,
an extra tablespoonful or more can be taken as a
medicine the last thing at night, with a little wine
or something else to cover the taste. If this is
objected to. When taking olive oil In this manner
care must be taken to wash out the mouth afterwards, so as to get rid of all the taste, as the
taste of the oil left In the mouth sometimes
causeB nausea.
You must not eat food that leaves little or no
residue.
This Is Important. For Instance, .such
foods as eggs and meats become liquified In the
intestinal tract and are absorbed, leaving nothing
Id the bowels to act aa an irritant to stimulate tbe
Yon can see now why people
bowels to activity.
who live on such diets are constipated.

—

Take on the other hand, food stuffs that cannot
be entirely digested on the "interior," leave a
residue which, acting as an irritant on the bowels,
Among the foods which
causes them to move.
leave a residue may be mentioned the following:
Spinach, carrots, green peas, beans, sauerkraut,
cabbage family, lentils, oats, rye bread, dried
Lofruits, plums, cherries, grapes and pineapple.
rand says "At breakfast. In the Spring, a certain
quantity of cherries, all the year round honey, and
:

Among
<ertain fruit mammalades may be used.
the latter, according to my experience, pineapples,
figs and orange marmalade, plum butter, etc., exert
a good action. At noon, spinach or some others
of the above mentioned vegetables ; every day, both

W

As we

from constipation.)

suiter

thus see, there are so many dietetic agents that
recourse to Injurious medicinal substances is unnecessary."
Physicians are often requested to outline a diet
patients suffering from constipation. There
are a variety of lists which one could advise. My
preference Is for the following (Souther land) :
Half an hour before breakfast, ten fluid ounces
of hot water with a small dose of Carlsbad salt
dissolved In It. Insufficient to produce too much
activity ; or the Juice of orange made up to ten
ounces with cold water.
Breakfast
Coffee with milk and sugar ; ten
ounces Graham or whole meal bread or toast;
three ounces porridge with milk or cream (two
ounces Scotch oatmeal) ; nsh or fat bacon butter,
one ounce honey, one-half ounce, or treacle or
borne made marmalade : two apples, baked or raw,
or bananas, pears, or other fruit In season.
Luncheon Bread or toast as above, three ounces
(or whole meal biscuits)
fish, two ounces
(or
chicken or meat)
French beans, four ounces (or
onion, celery, cabbage or Brussel spnrts) ; salads,
with oil, two ounces (lettuce, potatoes, beets) ;
stewed fruit, with cream, two ounces (prunes,
apple-charlotte or puree)
butter, one-half ounce;
lager beer, ten ounces (or elder. Bock, Moselle.
list for.

Deab Doctob

:

I

writes:

am much

Interested in

Trz

Clipper Health Department.
I
am suffering
from high blood pressure and I will appreciate -f
you will tell me something about it in The Old
RELiiaLD.

Many

thanks, etc.

REPLY.
A high blood pressure ueuaHy Indicates a hardening of the blood vessels. This Is a disease or
advanced years. Strenuous life, conditions of the
Vlcttrcs of high
heart or vessels may cause It.
blood pre«6nre should endeavor to lead a quiet
life, free from worry and excitement of all sorts.
The bowels should be made to act regularly, and
hygienic measures conducive to well being sought.
Coffee, tea and alcoholic beverages should be forbidden. Physicians favor small doses of potassium
Iodide
say five grains three times a day, dissolved in milk or water, as preferred.
Over-eating Is bad for high blood pressure.

—

WORRIED.

Mi Dear

OVARIAN CYST.
Cincinnati. O.. writes:

Doctor: I am Enfferlng from a large
(As large as a cocoanut).
I am afrall
to nave It removed, yet it dsags me down and I
am physically absolutely a f a flare and nave been
for the past two years. Please answer me through
your valued department, in Tbe Cxippttt. Che following questions : Is the operation for the removal
cyst.

!

!

!

—

—— —

Farm Home Flower of Old West Virginia
Guess It's Jost Your Way—Sunbeam Soldier Boy
and Mother Dear Where I'll Meet Yon, My
Last Night's Dream
Cuddle and Coo (lullaby) The Auto Boy Everybody's Tango—Alexander's Silver Wedding Jubilee
A Song of Life First Rose of Bummer True
As a Lily—Oh, For a Touch of Those Golden
Tresses—'Bless Mothers' Sons at War—Only a
Portland (Rosebud I'm Going to Tlpperary
You're the Girl of My Dreams That I LoveCome Back to Colorado—The Silvery World
Dreams The Work of Your Hands Has Blessed
Me I'll Come Back to You Jt Makes No Difference

—

—

——

Sweetheart, Bye and Bye

—

—

—

—

— —

— — —
— —

—

Where I Roam The Boll weevil Wiggle I'll Always Love You, Dear Love A*I.rstenlng—The Cottage by the Sea In the Orange Grove— Ifs a
Long Way to Germany Lore, 1 Will Be True—
Twilight Meditation Oh, Tbat Sweet White Bunch
of Daisies No Tango for Casey Far Away
Ireland Tbe Wilson-Lincoln Helm Sweet Nancy
McPhee Under the Lilacs—Oh, My Love, for You
I Long—My Dreams Are All of Yon
When the
Sun Casts Its Shadows On the Bose Sweet Twilight
Precious Bible
Your Plaything
Old
Friend Alcohol The Mourning and tbe Heart-

—

——

——

—

—

—— —

—

—

aches—Chickens.

through

The

Clipper, what your opinion la, and
I will be glad to do.

whatever you advise

REPLY.
Have your blood

tested

(Wasserman

test).

Have

done in a reliable laboratory and send the report to me. I will then be able to Judge better of
your condition. Send me, also, a complete history
of your case, family peculiarities and other details.
it

:

:

;

:

CATARACT.
MiR. T. H. L., Kalamazoo, Mich., writes:

Deab

Doctob

;

;

Berbcastler).
S P. if . : Coffee, milk and sugar, eight ounces
bread, toast, or whole meal biscuits, as above, two
ounces.
Dinner: Clear soup, six ounces: otherwise ss at
luncheon.
Bedtime: Water, plain or aerated, ten ounces;

whole meal

A word

biscuits.

of caution Is here indicated, with reference to stereotyped diet Hats and foods,
it has
been said, and Justly, so, that "one man's food may
be the next one's poison." There Is a great deal
of truth in this assertion. We cannot, therefore,
expect that one particular diet list will suit all
individuals, nor can we look for cure in constipated Individuals by the same regime.
For Instance, you will meet with people who can drink
large quantities of olive oil with apparent Immunity, while others will suffer indigestion from
taking even n small quantity of the oil.
Tbe
same holds true with reference to nuts and other
foods.
Milk. It In well to note, will cause In
some Individuals diarrhoea. In others—constipation.
So yon see every case must be treated on

own

peculiarities

and

Idiosyncrasies.

1

would

advise tbat persons who decide to cure their costlvenrss by dietetic means, start out with a riven
diet lUt, and watch carefully the effects of the
various foodstuffs. Should a given article of food
disagree, leave out at once and do not try to
"force" your stomach to do something it is not
Inclined to do.
By persistence one will soon find
oat what food Is best suited for his or her case.

of such cyst dangerous? How long will I be compelled to stay at the hospital? Has the season of
Hue year anything to do with operations? (They
tell me the results aro better In winter.)
Thanks.

BBPLY.
In experlencedihands you need not fear, espeThe stay at the
cially if no complications exist.
hospital depends upon a number of factors.
In
your case I should Judge about three weeks. The
season has nothing- to do with reference to the
tbe
operation. Results
In

same
are
are In the Summer months.

Winter as they

F. F. McW., Philadelphia, writes:
Dear Doctob: Please tell me. have yon ant

faith In Tuberculin in the treatment of consumption?

REPLY.

No.

SKIN INDURATIONS.

MIR. T. T. B., Schenectady, N. Y.. writes
Bra: I am a performer, forty-three
years of age. I am physically well In every respect, with the exceptions that on both of my
shins I have observed nodes which pain me quite
a little. The pains are worse In the night. I have
massaged the limbs with almost a hundred kinds
of different things without th* allchtest bit of
food. Wbat shall I do? I would like to know,

Dam

through
is

Tun

curable

FOOD VALUE OF EGGS.

MRS. D. F.. Cincinnati, O.. writes:
Deab Doctor: A physician Is

.

feeding inc on
and has done so for four months. My stomach rebels against them, but be urges me to perHe tells me that It will do me a greet deal
of good. May I ask you to Bay something in The
Clijpec about tbe food value of eggs? Shall I
persist In using them after so long a period?
eggs,

sist.

REPLY.
Recent experiments show that eggs havj a great
food value. They are easily dlgest-jd and promptHowever, if one's stomach rebels
ly absorbed.
against any article of food, that food should be
taken out of the dietary. The value of t'gga as
a food Is enhanced In a mixed diet, that Is when
other articles of food are Ingested simultaneously.
A purely egg diet with no other foods is as foolish
as it Is harmful.

TREATMENT OF WOUNDS.

STAGE MANAGER.
Deab Doctob We

Detroit,

Mich., writes:

often have emergencies in our
:
It takes some time, very often, before a
arrives.
will be pleased to learn
I
through your Health Department In Tax Clipper
theatre.

physician

what yon consider best
case of cuts and bruises.

in

giving "first aid"

m

REPLY.
If the wound Is soiled and dirty, as on the
hands of stage employees and othes, pour gasoline

on It. Wash with soap and water, followed by
alcohol.
Of late tincture of iodine has become
a favorite method of treating wounds. The tincture Is applied to the wound.
In case of stab-

wounds or bites from animals, see that every nook
end corner Is well mopped out with the iodine.
This holds especially true In wounds thnt are

ragged and* dirty. Peroxide Is a favorite method
with some people and is excellent, provided tbe
wound has been given a thorough and painstaking
cleansing.

Hemorrhage

should;

of

course,

De

arrested by compression.

STUDY OF MEDICINE.
MR. T. Y. U.. Brooklyn, N. Y., writes
Deab Doctob: I have been In the profession
for over thirty years. My son, who is now twentythree years old. Is desirous of taking up the study
I want to ask your advlc-> on the
of medicine.
matter.
The boy Is ambitions, but act overly
strong.
We talked the matter over and decided
to ask your opinion, which will be m-tch appreciated,

REPLY.

TUBERCULIN.
MISS

answer,

Please

REPLY.
No.

.

Its

:

Clippeb, whether cataract of the eye
with medicines.

;

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE.

OLD PERFORMER,

ATTENTION

It you are ta the market for some brand new
compositions look over these titles, write us and
will see that manuscripts of any that appeal
to yon are sent you for Inspection. The witters
of these compositions will accept cash or royaler.
Dl'GDALB CO.,
1438 U STREET,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Take Me Back to the Days of r*>tiA***A. In the
Springtime of My Heart I Love You The Old

we

—

DIET.

at noon and in the evening, stewed fruit, such
as rhubarb, cherries grapes, figs or dried plums.
On retiring, fresh cherries—when they are to be
had—otherwise tour or five California prunes,
previously soaked three to four hours in water, so
tbat the akin may be removed before they axe
ith a good digestion they may be eaten
ea ten.
with the skins, as they are then even more active.
On rising, a glass of cold water and a little la«er
one or two fresh oranges. • • • The drinking of milk from healthy cows, and especially of
milk,
sour
kefir and Jogurt. may also give excel(Aclent results. Plenty of exercise Is requisite.

orobaU seldom

45

The road toward success In medicine Is a very
bard one to travel. The field Is over-crowded, as
a result of Inferior medical schools (too many rn
and admitting the

unfit to enter
»ble profession. However, If the boy has a
desire to study, and If be Is of the type that can-

this
this

country)

not be kept down by a thousand and one discouragements, enroll n<m. If he wants to study
medicine for the "money there Is In It." he had
Greed for coin and true phybetter not start
As Axon
tidanshlp do not go hand In band.
aptly says
"Unsuccessful, fall of learning.
He will die for want of bread.
If successful, full of earning.
He wi21 die for work, instead.''

NEW YORK CLIPPER
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SUMMER PARKS FOR
we believe la aa nearlv
la possible to mmlce
At
«below
lnclndes Sinmtr parka, roof

WICHITA.—Wonderland

ville, dramatic or operatic performance*
lllcely to be Blven tbl» Sammer.

LOUISVILLE.—.Fontaine

The

list

conpltte

It

tbJa time.
and
rdem,
It

It

tie,

'

BIBM3NGILAM.

Park Theatre,

Nut-

J. T.

Park.

Ferry

Weaver, mgr.

(opposite

Cincinnati),

J.

ICLM1KA.

——

—

'leak Island), C. W. T. GodJtng, mgr.; Riverton Park.

Head, mgr.

—

—
—Riverside
Park, Win. S. Wallace, mgr.
Park, R. A Harrlng—Oulaquega
AUBtSnSaUE.—Norumbcga Park, Carl

—
Weber, mgr.
Beach.
—Erie CANADA.
HAMILTON.—Mountain Theatre. Geo. H. 8 am;

—
—

RALEIGH. ^'Bloomfldale,'' D. F. Fort Jr.. mzr.
WALLACE. Greenfield Park, W. B. B rice, mgr.
OHIO.
AKRON.
Lakeside Park Casino; Stiver Lake
Park, Wm. Lodge, mgr.
ASHTABULA. Woodland Beach Park.
CANTON. Myers Lake Park.

AG AWAM.

Side Park.

I<ORT ERIE.

ATTTLEBORO.

F. J.

—

Aftcrte,

mera, mgr.

— —
Park.
—Chester
Park,
M. Martin
Arthur Rlesenberger,

KINGSTON.—Lake Ontario Park, D. P. Branlgsn, BOSTON.—'Wonderland Park (Severe Beach).
mgr.
RF11 iLJNGBiAM.— Lake Hoag, W. A. & iM. R. R.
Springbank Park. W. L. Stewart, mgr.
Co.. mgrs.
MONTREAL. Dominion Park, EL A Do racy, mgr.
BROCKTOnT Highland Park.
Sotrmer Park: King Edward Park.
EAST BTtOOKFIEIiD.—•Laahaway Park.
ST. THOMAS. Plnaiore Lake Park, J. E. TnrtOD, FALL RIVER. Lincoln Park.
mgr.
PITCHBITRG.—iWhelom Park, W. W. Sargent,
TORONTO. Scarboro Beach Park, F. L. Hubbard,
mgr.
HOLYOKE. Mountain Park, L. D. Pelllssler,

LONDON

——

COLORADO.
COLORADO SPRINGS.—Stratton

LAKEVI'llE.—<Lakeslde

Park; Cheyenne

LAWRENCE.—Glen

Canon Park; Zoo Gardens.
Lakeside Park. Frank Kirch of, mgr.

—
McQuillan, mgr.
BRISTOL. — Lake Compounce Park, Pierce & Normgrs.
MEBIDBN.— Hanover Park.
WAREHOUSE POrNT.—<Plney Hldge, M. V. Harton,

mgr.

DELAWARE.

RBHOBOTH BEACH.—Royal

Vaudeville Park, C.

Horn. mgr.

WILMINGTON.

—

Sbellpot Park, James E. Henry,
mgr.; Brandywlne Springs Park, Richard W.
Crook, mgr.

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIAWASHINGTON. Lnna Park (Four Mile

—

Va.)

New Klver View Park

;

Run,

(River View,

Md.)

AUGDSTA.—Lake

GEORGIA.
View Park, Angusta-Alken R.

R. Co., mgre.

—

Hull,

Co.,

Winkle Park.

CLINTON.

—

Smith's Park.
Park. James O'Leary, mgr.;
IS. C. Waller Jr. & Oscar
Friedman, mgrs. : Rlverview Erposttlon,
White City, Forest Park.
KALB.
Electric
Park. Henry Groves, mgr.
DE
KANKAKMH. Electrl? Purk, B. M. Boilers, mgr.
MT. VERNON. Sammer Garden. S. G. Maloney,

CHICAGO.^Luna

Sans Bond Pork,

J.

——
—
OTTAWA.—Majestic Park,
A. WUlonghby, mgr.
PARIS. —Reservoir Park.
Seaver .Amuse.
PEORIA.—AI Fresco
mgrs.
Faust's Garden. E. Heltsch. mgr.
C.

Co.,

Parte,

;

German Village Park, Rlverview Park, Stone
Hill Garden. Y e Olde Inn.
.
QUINCT. Baldwin Park, Mrs. Thos. Baldwin,

—

.

mgr.; Highland Park, Henry
mgr.: SUerman Park.
BOCKFORD. Harlem Park.

A.

G redd ell,

— —Watch Tower Park.
INDIANA.
D. Norvlel, mgr.
ANDERSON.—Mounds Park,
EVANSVELLE.—Cook's Electric Park, 0. H.
Meyer, mgr.
-INDIANAPOLIS. —Riverside Park, Archie W.
mgr. Broad Ripple 'Park (Broad Ripple),
mgr.
TjOGANSPORT.—Spencer Park, Edw. S\ GalHgen,
MICHIGAN CITT.—Washington Park.
jngr.
D.
MUXCIE.—West
SEBLBYVILLE.—Laughter's Park.
TERRE 'HAUTE.—Young's Garden Alrdome, Sam
M. Young, mgr.
SOCK

ISLAND.

F.

Col-

ter,

;

J. Glazier,

Side,

iF.

Norvlel,

IOWA.
BOONE.—(Alrdome. Brown & Anderson, mgrs.
BURLINGTON.—Crap's Coliseum, F. Blllng. mgr.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.—'Lake Manawa Park, H. M.
DAVENPORT°^Zum Altondort Park, Altendorf
Bros., mgrs.
DUBUQUE. Alrdome. Jake Rosenthal, mgr.;
Union Park, P. B. Sawyer, mgr.
PORT DODGE. Alrdome, D. Bamet, mgr.
KEOKUK.—Alrdome. Arthur Hull, mgr.
KANSAS.
FORT SCOTT. Alrdome, H. C. Dmlch, mgr.;
Gunn Park. W. 9. McDonald, mgr.
OTTAWA. People's Summer Theatre.
Idle

—

.

.

—
—
—
mgr.;
PITTSBURG. —Alrdome, W. R.
mgrs.
Hour Amuse.
Hour Park.
Mauescalchl, mgr.
Uaymond Park,
Park.
-TOPDKA.—
Bell,

Idle

S.

Garfield

J.

mgr.

——

J.

—
——

A

iLake.

Co.,

L.

E.

Belcli-

—
SEViLLLE.—Chippewa
S PRI NGMiBLD. —JPalrbanks and New Sun
Amuse.
mgrs. 'Spring Grove, W. A.

Phelps,

I.

len,

Sun
Gll-

;

mgr.

—Stanton Park.
YOUNGSTOWN.—Idora Park, R. D.
mgr.;
-Cascade Park, R,
mgr.
OKLAHOMA,
McALBSTER.—Star Alrdome, R. H. Busby,
Lake Park.

STEUBENVi'LLE.

Piatt,

El Piatt,

mgr.

R. Co., mgrs.
MUSKOGEE.—Hyde Park: Olympic Alrdome.
MICHIGAN.
Harry P. Moseley. mgr.
BATTLE CREEK.—Goguac Lake Park, G. Ma- OKLAHOMA.
—(Fair 'Park Theatre, F. C. North,
card, mgr.
mgr. State Fair Bark.
BAY CITI.—Wenona Beach Park, L. H. Newcomb, OKMULGEE.
—'Empress Alrdome, Moseley Bros.,

Co..

—

Palace Gardens, MUtord Stern, mgr.
Rlverview Park. Maurice M. Wolff, mgr.
Thread Lake Park.
GRAND iRAPIDS. Ramona Park (Reed's Lake),
L. J. De Lam-arter, mgr.
HOUGH/TON. ^Electric Park, IF. O. Mayotte. mgr.
KALAMAZOO.—Oakwood Park, Ed. Estermanr.,

DETROIT.

mgr.
—White ILLINOIS.
G. W.
ALTON.—Alrdmc. M. W. Sauvag*.
AURORA—Fox River Park, Elgin & Chicago By.
mgrs.
BLOOMINGTON. —Lake Park, Fred Wolkan, mgr.
CANTON.—Chatauqun. B. L. Mason, mgr. Via
City,

Park.

IForest Park.

Pank.
—Lexington
W. Gorman,
Theatre,
—Lakevlew
LYNN. —Floating Bridge Park.
Spragne,
MILFORD.—Lake Nlpmuc Park. D.
mgr.
NANTASKET BEACH.—Paragon Park.
W.
NEW BEDFORD.—Lincoln Park.
PALMER.—Forest Lake.
SALEM.—Gorman's Theatre (Snlem Willows!.
SPRINGFIELD.—Forest Park Theatre,
Knight mgr.
STOUGHfTON.—Glen Echo Park.
TAUNTON.—Dighton Rock Park; Sabbatla Park.
WES PBORO.—Lake Chauncey.
WBSTPIELD.—Peaoot Park.
WEST MEDWAY.—Woodland Park, M. & U. B.

•LOWELL.

.

'

;

Avenue Gardens, Luna
Park, Col. C. X. Zimmerman, mgr.
COLUMBUS. Olentangy Park, J. W. & W. J.
Dusenbury, mgrs. ; Indlanola Park, Charles K.
MUes, mgr.
DAYTON. Lakeside Park, Jns.
Kirk, mgr.
DEFIANCE, Island Park, W. P. EngeL mgr.
KENT. Lake Brady Park. D. G. Hartman mgr.
LIMA Hover Park, L. H. Rogers, owner ; McCuilough Lake, H. P. Msub, pres.
MLA-NSFLEHJD. Laii e Park Casino, E. R. Bndlv,
mgr. ; Luna Park.

:

COLUMBUS. WJldwood Park.
MACON. —Cramps' Park.
IDAHO.
BOISE.

Island,
Zoological Garden, W. P. Draper, mgr.
rath's Park, Frank Reich rath, mgr.

CLEVELAND.—.Euclid

LEXINGTON.

DENVER.

mgr.
mgr.

I.

Coney

—

PUQBLO.—'Mlnnequa Park. J. J.
CONNECTICUT.

3.

CINCINNATI.

—

—

ris,

CEDAR POINT.—Cedar Point
CELENA—Mercellna Park.

—

—

Theatre.
Hldrldge Park.

—

—

MARYLAND.
CALIFORNIA.
EMERYVILLE. Shell Mound Park, Win. A. Slebc, BALTIMORE. Bay Shore Park, James B, Pratt,
mgr.
—iBraddock Heights Park.
LOS ANGELES. Eraser's MlUIon Dollar P!er, A. GTjEN ECHO.HEIGHTS.
Glen Echo Park.
W. Layne, mgr.
OAKLAND. Idora Park, B. L. York. mgr. Lake
II ASS ACHT7SBTTS.

—
—

;

JAMES TO WiN Celoron Park; Celoron Theatre.
NBWBURGH.—Orange Lake Park, B. B. Odell,
OUEAnT—Rooky City Park, W. P. Bailey, mgr.;
Rlverhurst Park, W. P. Bailey, mgr.
OLCOTT BilACH.—Olcott, N. Y.
ORISKANY. Summit Park, S. W. Baker, mgr.
ROCHESTER.—Ontario Beach Pork,
TKOY Jtensaelaer Park. W. B. Swartz, mgr
WAVERLY.—Keystone Park.
NORTH CAROLINA.
CHARLOTTE.—-Riverside Park; Lakewood Park;
Electric Park.
DURHAM.—(Lakewood Park.

SELMA. HQkdale Park.
OXFOUD. OiomJ Lake Park.
BLAINE.
SHEFFIELD. Tri-Cltles Park, Harry B. Elmore
MADISON Lakewood Park.
mgr.
PORTLAND. Cape Cottage Theatre (Cape CotARIZONA.
tage), E. V. Phelan, mgr.; Gem Theatre
TUCSON. Elrsian Grove, E. Drachm an, mgr.

ARKANSAS.
HOT SPRINGS. —Alrdome. J. Frank

—Horlck^s
Cayuza take Park
—
— Glen Park

CAYUGA.

Fort Park, N. O. tt.
B. Co., leasees; Canal Alrdome, Chas. Asbiwy.
mgr. ; Ro-mcblalr Alrdome. Henry Meyer, mgr.

—

ltass

;

—

J.

LOUISIANA.

NEW ORLEANS.—Spanish

—

(Endlcott)

Brighton Beach Music Hall.
BUFFALO. Crystal Beach, H. B. Rogers, mgr.;
Erie Beach. F. J. Weber, mgr.; Carnlvni
Coiirt, W. C. McGrew. mgr.

Bllger, mgr.

LUDLOW.—Lagoon

ALABAMA.
—East
Lake Park, Best Amusement

Park

—

BROOKILYN. (Coney Island), Henderson's Music
Hall; Lmra Park: Brighton Beach Theatre;

Harry A.

Park.

C. E.

BINGHAMT0N7—Casino

—Alrdome.

KENTUCKY.

Co., nigra.

29

J.

Hofanea, mgr.

mgr.

WINFIELD.

other reaorta where vaude-

are

May

NEW YORK.
—
Park, John
Carlla
mgr.; Electric Park (Klnderhook (Lake),

ALBANY. Maplo Beach

1915.

FLINT.

SAPULPA.-—Electric

—

ALIiHNTOWN.—(Dorney

— Lakemont Park Theatre,
M.
—Woodland Park, Tin.Carpenter,
S.
m^T.
BUTLER.—Alameda Park. E.
ERIE.—Four Mile Creek Park; Waldemere
EASTON.—Island Park. H. B. Fehr, mgr.
GIRARDVILLE.—Woodland Park, Wm.
GRHENSBURG.—Oakford Park, O.
mgr.
HANOVER.—Elchelberger Park, E. M. Grumblne.

AILTOONA.

TUPELO.—Fair

Park.

Park.

MISSOURI.
Park, Lyric Part
Forest Park, R. L. Carroll, mgr.
Pork. Sam Benjamin, mgr.; Fairmount Park, W. F. Smith, mgr.
ISPRJ NGFIHLD. Alrdome, George F. Olendorf,
mgr. : DooBsg Park. W. H. jezzasd, mgr.
ST. JOSEPH. Lake Contrary Park: Lake Contrary Theatre; Alrdome. O. P. Phiney, mgr.)
Krug Park. 3. H. Van Brunt, mgr.
ST. LOUIS.—'Forest Park Highlands, Park Amuse.
Co., mgr. ; Dehnax Garcren, Mannloo'e Park,
SnbuTban Garden. West End Heights.
WEBH CITY.—lakeside Park. Southwest Missouri
R. B., mgrs.

HABsfsBURG^-iPaxtang Park,

—
—
—

MONTANA.

ANACONDA

;

Graves
Graves

&
&

-

-Lake Park, Franfelln

NEW
—

Woodman,

JERSEY,

ATLANTIC CITY. Apollo Theatre Atlantic
den: Steeplechase Pier, Savoy Theatre.
HRIGHTON.-'-Tflmbllflg Dam 'Park.
;

Gar-

—iWoahingtco
H. V. Stetser,
KEAN3BUKG BEACH. Paul C. 'Hunter, mgr.
IDowler
MaLXiVlULE. —Union Lake Park, J.
NEWaSk.—
Park, C A. Dunlap, mgr.
GT/ODCBSTHS.

(Park,

mgr.

Jr.,

<H.

'Electric

Olympic Park, AL J. Beldon, mgr.
CITY. Ocean City Pter, Frank

—

OCEAN

C.

^

Hartley,

F. Gels?r,

J.

Boy-:^,

PoIIacS,

PHILADELPHIA.—(Willow Grove Park:
;

Paint

Woodslde

S. McSwlgan. mgr. ; West View Park (Allegheny)
Pittsburgh Hippodrome.
rOTTSVILlJE.—Tumbling Run, C. IF. Crane, mgr.
B33ADIKQ.—Carsonla Park. O. S. Gelger, mgr.
SAYKJ3. Keystone Park. W. E. Case, mgr.
SCRANTON. Luna Park : Rocky Glen Park Valley View Park, W. L. Cairns, mgr. ; Moosl:
Lake Park ; Lake Ladore ; Northern Electee
Park.
:

mgra.

iParfc,

Ramsdell, mgrs.

KITTANNilNG.

—

—Masabeslc Lake
Ramndell, mgrs. Fine island Park,

mgr.

DavU,

Felix U.

—Haxle Park.
—Lenape Park.
LANCASTER.—Bocky Springs Park.
McKEBSPORT.—Olympla Park, O.
mgr.
MAUCH CHUNK.—FlngBtalT Park,
NEAv'SniGHTON.—Junction Park, W. H.
NEWCASTLE.—Cascade Park, H. A.
HAZLBTON.

JOHNSTOWN.—Luna Part

Breeze Park. Steteer Bros., mgrs.

NEBRASKA.
OMAHA.—Krug Park, Munchoff Bros.,
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
SAIiEM.—Oanoble

Hartley,

Park; Norman S. Alexander, mgr.
PITTSBURGH. Kennywood Park, A.

Washoe Park.

MANCHESTER.

Lleb-

S.

C.

P.

CITY.

Electric

Lleb, mgr.

C.

JOPLIN.—Electric

KANSAS

J.

Shuck, mgr.

AfiHLAND.

S.

;

iPark. F. S. Klnsey, mgr.

Central Park.

gr.

Theatre,.

Park.

PENNSYLVANIA.

—
—
m
PORT HURON.—Keewahdm Park.
MINNESOTA.
a.
ST. PAUL.—White Bear Park Forest Park,
Kahn, mgr.
MISSISSIPPI.
Geo.
Mont*
JACKSON. — New Gem
gomery, mgr.

<B.

Piatt,

— —

:

—

SHAMOKXN. Edgewood Park, M,
SUNBURY.—'Rolling Green Park.

H.~ffnrr, mgr.

TAMAQUA.—Manilla Park.
WASHINGTON.—Alrdome.
WILLIAMS POBfl".—Valtemont Park.
WILLI AMBTOWN.—Midway Park.

RHODB ISLAND.
—Sheedy's
Freebody Park, Charles
—Crescent Park, B. A. Harrington,
WARWICK.—Rocky Point, R. A. Harrington, mgr.
NEWPORT.

e.

_C*ok. mgr.

Bl V H1U3 IDE.
mirr.

—iPaHsades Park, Nicholas & Joseph
SOUTH CAROLINA.
Schenck. mgrs.
CHABIiEISTON. Hampton -Park Alsdome.
PUTNAM. Alcyon 'Park, G. W. Carr, mgr.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
BLAINPflSUD.—"Wayside Park.
SEA ISLE CITY.^Sea Isle City Pier, Chris. B. FORK STB UittG.—<Ruskin Park. G. EL Millard,
TENNESSEE.
Band, mgr.
OHATTA'NOOGA Warner Park.
WIIiDWOOD. Ocean Tier, L. S. Johnson, mgr

PALISADES.

—

—

<

—

—

mgr.

—CMLhowee

EX0XV1LLE.

Park, Geo. T.

mgr.
Bast End Park, A.
mgr. ; Lyric Theatre, Sen].

—

gen.

NEW

THE

May 29
MEMPHIS.

B.

A

Barnee.

Morrison,
Stain back,

91.

mgr.

YORK

CLIPPER

Great Practical Joker!

TEXAS.

——Lake

Park Casino.

DALLAS.
EL PASO. 'Electric Park.
PORT WORTH, Late Como, T. C. Bancs, mgr.
Cliff

An especially Popular Novelty for
Carnivals, Parks, Fairs, Circus's and
Sporting Goods Stores. Such a realistic
imitation that it easily passes as being a

— —Standard Alrdome.
— Park.
Park. O.
Hamtanza,
W.
Slnshelmcr,

MIXBBAL WELLS.

SAN ANTONIO.
pres.

Electric

8.

Exposition

;

S.

TE1LPLE.—Olidway Park. W. G. Haag. mgr.

SALT

UTAH.
LAKE CITT.—iSaltalr Beach

real razor.
Other Miller Rubber Novelties offer a variety of
popular and quick-selline Fun Makers. A Rubber
"Hatchet, with a flexible blade of metallic appear*

Salt Palace,
J. Ber-

:

Lorgford Sc Nelson, mgra. ; I-agoon,
gennan, mgr. Majestic Pack.

ALEXANDRIA.
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VIRGINIA.
—Luna
Pars, Edward

S.

ance and a handle upon which advertisement
can be stamped.

Whiting,

Write for prlceB and description
of oar complete line.

mgr.

LTNCHBDBG.—JU Vermont

Park,

Lattlmore,

E.

RUBBER CO.
THE MILLER
AKRON, OHIO.

mgr.

—Ocean View
Casino, Otto WcUb,
PETERSBURG.—Fern
Harnell. mgr.
WEST POINT.—Bead! Park, G. E. Perklndon,
WASHINGTON.—Natatorlum Park.
WEST VIRGINIA.
GLARKlSBORG.—Norwood Park. Edmund Dunham, mgr.
NORFOLK.

1'ark

mgr.

dale,

CEFEST.BR.

—IRock

rAI^S'cSBDRG.

J.

E.

Springs Park, J. H. Maxwell,

—a'erranlu

—.Wheeling Park,

mgr.

A. Moore, gen. mgr.

WISCONSIN.
—Lakeside
Park, Wilbur McPhgrson,

MILWAUKEE.—iPabst

Park,

F.

W.

Herlands,

>HU<

PARK

HAL. Li

30,000 Chairs— 50,000 Grand Stands—00,030 Circus Seats on Hand

Cbnneautville, Pa.

Blelby.

Dllawabb, Muscle, A, 3-tl, Prank J. Claypool.
Dubois, Unntlngburg, A. 0-14, E. W. Plefchardr.
Elkhart, Goshen, A. 31-3. 8. Frank EL Yoder.
Faidtte. ConnersrLUe, A. 17-20, Jasper L. Kennedy.

Fountain, Covington, 8. 7-10, George P. Scbwln.
Fulton, Bochester, 3. 1-4, J. Howard Beed.
Gibson. Princeton, A. 30-S. 4. John N.
Gibson,
N Hopkins.
Geant, Fair-mount, A. .17-20, John Flanagan.
Qeant, Marlon, Jy. 26-30, E. F. Ferree.
Haebjson. Corydon, A. 23-27. Jap. W. Turley.
Hinby. MhkUetown, Jy. 27-30, V. A. Wlsebart,
He.net, New Castle, A. 10-38, E. H. Peed.
Hdxtinqton, Huntington, S. 7-11, F. E. Wlckenhelser.

Howabd, Susslavllle. A. 8-6, RobtWhlteman.
Jackson. Crotherevlue, A. 25-27,
V. Wllsmon.
Jat, Portland. A. 30-S. 3. James F. Graves.
Jctxurcs, North Vernon, Jy. 27-30, W. G. Norris.
Johnson, Edlnburg, A. 4-6. Robert G. Porter.
Johnson. Franklin, A. 17-20. Artlrar B. Owens.
Knox, Vlncennes, A. 23-28, James M. House.
Lapobte, Laporte, A. 24-27, J. E. Bowell.

a

Crown

Point, S. 28-6. 1, S. J. Craig.
Madison. Blwood, A. 10-18. W. B. CJymer.
Mahshall, Bourbon, O. 6-8, B. W. Parka.
Mahshall, Bremen, 8. 28-0. 1, J. B. Snyder.
Uontgomkby, Crawfordsvllle, A. 30-S. 8, Ward
McClelland.
Miami, Converse, 8. 14-17, W. W. Draper.
Nobli, Kendallvllle, 8. 20-25. U. C. Bronse.
Cbanoi, Orleans, 3. 1-3. U. H. Jenkins.
Poster, Valparaiso, A. 17-20. G. B. Bomnolt
Poset, New Harmony, A. 10-18, Mrs. Carrie Ulller.

Btpibt, Osgood, Jy. 20-24, O. R. Jenkins.
Rubh. Bue&Tllla, A. 24-27, John Q. Thomas.
BcoTT, Scottsbonr. A. 81-8. 8, V. V. Hugh.
Bbxlut, ShelbTrflle, A. 81-8. 4, B. D. Bttvnp.
Btiubis, Aneola, O. B-8, A. E. Blston.
§»NCEn, Bockport, A. 16-21. C. M. Partridge.
6wiT2SBLAj<D, Bast BnterpruMi, 8. 1-8, Geo. B.
Lostntter.
Ttppecanoe, Lafayette, A. 24-27, C. W. TraTls.
Vioo. Terre Haute, 8. 18-18, Charles B. DnfUn.
Wabash, North Manchester, S. 28-0. 1, John Iasn_ barger.
Waobick, DooriTllle, A. 28-28, L. H. Folsom.
Washinoton, Salem, 8. 8-11, Charles B. Morris.

KANSAS.
Allen, loin, A. 81-8. 3, Dr. F. 8. Seattle.
Allen, Mo ran, 8.
E. N. McConnack.
Babton, Great Bend, O. 6-7, Porter Young.
Bbown, Hiawatha, A. 31-8. 8, J. D. Weltmer.
BuTxxB, DongJass, S. 15-18. J. A. aay.
Clat, Clay Center.
. W. F. MUler..
Clat, Wakefield, O. 8, 9. Eugene Elklna.
Cloop. Concordia, A. 81-8. 8, W. L. McCarty.
corm, Burlington, 8. 21-26,
8. D. Weaver.
Cowlbt, Burden, 8.
,
Howard Collins.
,

Wlnfleld, 8. 7-10,

Frank W.

Sidle.

Decatto, Oberlln.
J. B. CorrelL
Dickinson. Abilene, S. 21-24, C. B. Baer.
Douglas, Lawrence. S. 21-24, C. W. Murphy.
Qrenola, A. 30-3. 2. Fred B. Lanter.
Ju-LSWOBTH, Wilson, O. 6-8. W. E. 8chermerhorn.
PaAMBXin, Ottawa, 3. 7-10, J. B, Flnley.
Fsanklin. Lane, 8. 8, 4, F. B. Martin.
Ghat. Cimarron. 8.
.
Whiteside
Greenwood, Eureka, A. 24-27, C. H, Welser.
,

C

3(11)

N.

Rockwell

Bt.

Tel.

West

KB

KUNKELY OF NEW YORK
Manufacturers of CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW TENTS

Cable Address

KUNKELT

Ta&'ILir*.

FLAGS AND ALL CANVAS WORK.
Under the Personal Supervision of MAX gUNKBLl
and STREKTBLEH

Slackfobd, Mooteellev, Jy. 21-23, C. L. Smith.
Elackfohd. Haxtford City. O. 0-9, C. J. M. Lleber.
Boom, Lebanon, A. 10-13, Wm. J. Wood.
Clinton. Frankfort, A. 17-20, W. Q. HlmmelwrtgbL
Chawfobd, Marengo, A. 10-20, M. M. Terry.
Dzabborn, Lawrenceburg, Jy. 14-17, Estal G.

W

Purpose*.

For ALBDICINB

INDIANA.
Wayne, S. 14-18, P. T. Strleder.
Babtholomxw, Columbus, A. 10-13, Jos. H. Hank.

CowiM,

Renting

i

2»e Eaat lBTth Street.

Allen, Fort

„

for

Largest Seating
Contractors
CHICAGO. ILL:
FACTORY

CLKVELtNO. OUIVt
189)1 W. 3d 8t. Tel.: Main 3S1

TBNTS TO HIRE.

Lake,

GRAND STAND

CIRCUS

mgr.

FAIRS.

RENT

CONTRACT

OPERA

Park Casino, H. H.

Porter, gen. mgr.

WHEELING.

MARINETTE.

HAJIDFACrOBE
FOLDING

CutamolBlon In Block: cartonn, $XS0 per gross In n%e-groaa lots. Under your own name, $2.76 per gross In nvegroaa lots; S2.60 per gross In twenty-gross lots. Complete Price List and Samples free.
r
8 c
0

U. & w. ^VP Vrg

CRESCENT SOAP 00.

Habfeb, Anthony, A. 3-4, L. G. Jennings.
Labette, Oswego, 3. 16-18, Clarence Montgomery.
Leavenwobth, Leavenworth, S. 9-12, Laden
Butherford.

Lincoln. Sylvan Grove, S. 22-24. B. W. Wohler.
Linn, Mound City,
,
e. A. MoMnUen.
LOOi-N, Logan, S. 21-24, Ac ram Tronp.
MoPhubsox, Mcpherson, A. 16-10, Milton Hawklnson.

Meade, S.
Meade, Meade.
Mitchell,
Ail
tc hell, Belolt,
Belolt

———

,
.

Montgomery.

".Campbell.
Campbell.
W.
—
**«J" W. Sdwd.

K.
R.

-

-

.

-

1

Coffeyvllle, 8. 28-0. 2, C. D. Locks rd.
^- iL Warner.
A.
Nbuaha, Seneca, S. 7-10. U. B. ConneL
Neosho. Chanute, O. 4-9, Geo. K. Bldeaa,

^

MOHBI8, Council Grove,

,

Nebs, Ness City,

Ceson.

3. 1-3. J. A.

Nobtok. Norton, A. 28-27. Fred Strohwig.
Ottawa, Minneapolis. S. 7.-10, J. E. Johnston.
Pawnee, Lamed. 8. 28-0. 1, Harry H. Wolcott.
Pottawatomie, Wamego,
J. A. Lister.
'—. James A. Lacaa.
Pbatt, Pratt,
Rawlins, Atwood,
~. Bird.
u M.
H.
,

.

.

Republic,

Belleville.

Bice, Lyons,

ft.

A. 24-27. Dr.

W.

B. Barnard.

Needham.

7-10, L. C.

BlLXT, Riley, A. 11-13, Ed. Beard.

Books, Stockton, 3. 7-10, J. C. Foster.
BUSSELL, BuBBCll. O. 0-8, J. B. Funk.
Bossexl, B anker kl 11, 8. 28-0. 1. H. V. Brookhart.
Bcbh, Uuflh Center, A. 24-26, C. H. Lyman.

C

Saline, Ssllca. 3. 18-18,
K. Cravens.
Suebuan, Goodland.
E. 8. Bower.
Smith, Smith Center, A. 31-8. 3,
A. Garrison.
Staffobd. St. John. A.
B. B. McKay.
Tbioo, Wakeency, S. 6-11, S. J. Straw.

C

,

,

NDBRA9KA.
Antelope, NeUgh, B. 14-17, 3. D. Thornton Jr.
Boone, Albion, 8. 21-24, Anthony J. Buddy.
Box Butte. Alliance,
Vangbn.
, J.
Boyd, Butte, 3. 9-11, H. H. Story.

C

Bbown, Alnsworth,

8. 16-17. B. E. Osborn.
City. 8. 21-24, W. H. McGaffln Jr.

Bdtleb, David
Bdtfalo. Kearney, 6. 21-24, G.

Csask, Imperial, a.
Cuxyenne, Sidney,

EJ.

Haase.

22-24, O. P. Shallenbergsr.
C. P. Chamber*.
,
14-17, B. A. Byrklt
Cumino, WIsncr,
8. Deily.
,
Ctjbteb, Broken Bow, 8. 14-17. Emery F. Bull.
Dawes, Chadron. 3. 14-17, J. F. Lawrence.
Dawson, Lexington, B. 14-17, E. C. Van Horn.
DoDOB, Scrlbner, 3. 15-17, Henry Boll.
Dodoe. Hooper, 9. 21-24, F. H. Maryott.
DoroLAS, Omaha,
, J. K. McArdle.
Dtjndt, Benkelman, 6. 16-17, D. L. Ongb.
FlLUlOBJJ, Geneva. 8. 18-17, H. P. Wilson.
Franklin, Franklin, S. 14-17, Jesse H. NaJrn.
Fbontxeb. Stockvllle, 8. 28-0. 1, L. H. Cheney.
H. Lomley.
Fuxkas, Beaver City, A. Sl-S. 8, W.
Gaoe,' Beatrice, 8. 27-0. 1, H. V. Blesen.
Gbiklxt, Greeley, S. 21-24, Jess Scott.
'-.
Brawn.
Grand Island. 8. 14-17, Dan
Hamilton, Aurora, A. 81-S. 3, S. B. Otto.
G. Alter.
Hablam, Alma, 8. 13-10,
•,
L. W. Enyeart
Hates. Hayes Centre,
'Hitchcock, Cnrbertson, S. 16-18, J. A. Kirk.
Holt. Chambers, 8. 14-16. H_ F. Dyke.
E. Leftwlch.
Howabd. St Paul, 3. 28-30,
Johnson, Tecnmseh, 8. 21-24. Grant Burstetta.
Jeffebson. Falrbury, O. 18-16, O. H. Sollenberger.
A. Dasher.
Kxabnet. Mlnden, 8. 14-17,
Keith, Ogallsla, 8. 14-16, T. I. Dutch.
Sdiroeder.
Ekox, Crelghton, S. 16-18,
Lancastcs. Lincoln. S. 6-10. A. H. Smith..
Lincoln, North Platte, A. 80-8. 2, J. E. Sebastian.
iUADisoN, Madison, 8. 14-17. 8. C. Blaekman.
Mxbbick, Clarka, B. 15-17, W. D. AbeL

Clat,

aay

Centre,

&

C

C

C

H"

C

C

U
C

.

c.)

Dept C2, IKD1MP0US, UP.

Meiiaba. Auburn, O. 6-8, W. B. Fliher.
Nuckolls. Nelson, 8. 20-23, George Jackson.
Pawnee, Pawnee City, 8. 14-17, C. A. SchappeL
Piebch, Fierce, 3. 2-4, Arthur OelLe.
Platte, Columbus, 8. 22-25, Jerry Carreg.

POLK,Osceola, A. 31-3.

Bed Willow,

2. K.

H.

Ball.

_

lndlanola, O. 5-8. William Ploord.

Sadndess, Wshoo. A. 81-8. 8. Henry Pickett.
Scotts Rldfv. Mitchell, 8. 1-3. Jss. T. Whitehead.
StWABO. S<^vard, S. 14-1 t, T. C. Beck.
SHEBirtAN, Gordon. 8. 7-10, N. Cochran.
Skebman, Loup City, 6. 22-24, C. J. Tracy.
Btanton. Stanton, A. 81-8. 8, A. H. Loeoe.
Thateb, De shier. A. 81-8. 3. E. J. Mitchell.
Vallet, Ord. A. 81-8. 8, Alvln Blessing.
Websteb, Bladen, 3. 28-0. 1, O. L. Llndgren.

OHIO.
Adams, West Union, 8. 7-10, T. W. Ellison.
Allen, Lima. S. 28-0. 1, C. A. Graham.
Ashtabula. Jefferson. A. 80-8. 2, T. J. Weafnerston.

Athens, Atbens, A. 24-27, C. M. Gill.
Auolaizb, Wspakoneta, A. 24-27. A. E. Scbaffer.
Belmont, 8t ClalrsvUle, 8. 1-8, John D. Hays.
Bbown, Georgetown, O. 5-8, Edgar A. Quintan.
Ectlbb, Hamilton, O. C-S, C. A. Knmler.
Cabboll, Oarollton, O. 6-8, P. B. Boudsbuah.
Chamtaion, Drbana, A. 10-13, 8. M. Pence.
Clam, Springfield, A. 17-20, Elwood Miller.
Clebmont, Owensvllle, A. 17-20, J. E. Christy.
Columbiana, Lisbon, 8. 14-16. B. F. Moore.
Coshocton, Coshocton. O. 6-8. W. B. Miller.
Cbawfobtj, Bucyrus. 8. 7-10. Weiley Beal.
Cotahooa Bast, Chagrin Falls, 8. 21-24, D. M.
Bader.

Cutahooa West,

Beren, S. 7-9, L. M. Coe.
Dabju. GreenvUle, A. 23-27. J. E. Folkeltb.
Defiance, HlcksVlUe, A. 24-28. J. E. Mercer.
Delawabe, Powell. 8. 14-17, W. H. Fisher.
Erie. Sandusky, 8. 14-17, F. H. Zerbe. _ „

Fatbfixld, Lancaster. O. 18-16, W. T. McCieiiaghan.

FtiKXUN, Grove City. 8. 14-17. W. O. Blchardn.
Fbankun. Columbus, A. 28-8. 8, Jaj. W. Fleming.

Fulton, Wauseon. 3. 28-0. 2, B. P. Ames.
Gallia, Gslllpolls. 8. 1-3, A. C. gafford.
Geauoa, Forton. 8. 7-10, W. 8. Ford.
Gbkene, Xenla. A. 8-6. B. B. Grieve.
.
_
GuBSNSrr, Old Washington, 8. 21-24, J. P. Bt,

_

Claire.

Hamilton, Carthage, A. 11-14, D. L. Sanrpsjoo.
HANCoCK^llndlay. 8. 29-0. 8, A. O. Bonon.
Habsin. Kenton, A. 24-27, F. U. Jones.

Hab BISON,

Cadla. 8. 29-0. 1, J. H. LlTlngstOD,

Hbnbt. Napoleon. A. 31-8. 8, J. M. Belger.
Hiohland, Bstai»boro. O. 12-16, Leslie George.
Hockiko, Logan. O. 8-9, E. B. Allen.
Jackson. Wellston. Jy., 27-80. John B. Bain.
Jbffebson, Smlthfleld, 8. 22-24, Charles Gat%
bratth.

ML Vernon, A. 17-20, Howard C. Gates.
Palnesvllle. 8. 14-17, Sam Low.
Lawbincii. ProctorrlUe. A. 24-27. H. W. Ash.
Licking. Newark. 8. 28-0. 1. Frank B. Dodge
Looan, Beliefon tame. A. 17-20. Lewis F. Hale.
Lorain. Elyrla. A. 10-12, Dr. E. O. Hess.
Lucas, Toledo. 8. 6-11. Martin H. Pugh.
Madison, London, A. 24-27, Lamar P. Wilson.
FInox,

Lake.

Csnfleld, 8. 7-9, M. E. Bowman.
Mabion, Marlon, 8. 20-24, Boscoe Osbom.
Medina, Medina. 8. 14-16. O. O. Van Deusen.
Meios. Bock Bprtngs. 8. 7-0, James M. Lyman.
Mebceb, Cellna. A. 16-20, W. A. Hamilton. p
„
» -v
Miami. Troy. 8. 20-24. C. D. Martin.
Monboe, Woodsfleld, A. 17-10, Geo. P. Dorr...

Mahonino.

.

.

:
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Montgomebt, Dayton, S. 6-10, I. L. Holdennan,
Moboait, McConnelavlUe, S. 15-17, J. EL Torbert.
Honor, Mt. Gllead,
2S-0. X, O. 3. Miller.
HaaKcrouM, Zaneaville, A. 10-13,
Y. White.
Noblb, Caldwell. S. 8-10, J. W. Matheny.
Paolddiq, Paulding, 8. 13-17, W. B, Jackson.
Persy, New Lexington, A. 18-20.
L. Chute.
PlketoD, A. 11-13, C. K. Patterson.
Fostaox, Barenna, A. 31-E. 3, C. B, Sharp.
Pusu, Eaton, S. 27-0. 1, Harry D. Silver.
Putnam, Ottawa, 0. 5-9, A. P. Bandies.
Bichlakd, Mansfield, S. 14-17, W. H. Shryock.

a

&

Sanduskt, Fremont,

9. 21-24, C.

24,

week

lost

of

In

Cost.—Beginning

lowa.

"This

A. HochendeL

Way

24,

limited

Seventh week of
—Gut,"
begsn 24.

season

Kolb and

Fav-

of

Dill,

—

Aldrlch.

In

:

—

Empress. Beginning Sunday matinee, 23 : "The
Auto Bandit," C'hrli Richards, Joe Fan too. and
company, the Dancing Kennedys the Continental

baagb.
•

—

fl

lmB

—
—
Del
Lady," did

Wiowam.

Lawrence company.

In

Kinsman, Kinsman, A. 24-26, H. J. Fobes.
Mxjtebva, Minerva, 3. 28-30 t T. D. Cross.
Ripley, A. 3-6, L. V. Williams.
BussclLVILle, Russellvllle, O. 14, A. E. EmmolL.

Lincoln, Valencia, New Fillmobe, Market
Stbeet. Majestic, Gabkick and Edison, Gband,
Silver Palace, Pole, Bboadwat, Empibe, MaioBioobaph, Pbooress, Odeon. Queen, Unique and
Pastime, motion pictures only.

H. M. Beymer.

BUMMEaPiEtD, Summerfleld, a. 30-O.
McVey.
Wellington, Wellington, A. 17-18, C.

2,

M. W.

fl.

Dlrlam.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Basibebo, Denmark, N. 17-19.
.
Babnwhll, Barnwen, N. 16-19, B. B. Mosely.
Chxsteb, Chester. O. 20-23, James H. Glenn.
Chesterfield, Chesterfield, N. 9-12, C L. Hunley.
Colleton, Walterboro, N. 2-5. E. H. Jones.
Flobinci, Florence.
J. W. Hicks.
Gbebnvtlli, Travellers Best,
,
I* W. Tal,

ley.

Gbxenwood, Greenwood,

O. 19-23, 8. Brooks Mar-

shall.

Hobby, Conway, N. 2-4, C. R. Scarborough.
Lancaster, Lancaster, N. 3-6, Luther Ellison.
Laubens. Laurens,
C. A. Powers.
Let, Bishop vine,
W. B, Scarborough
Lexington, Batesburg, O. 1S-15, Dr. B. C. RIdgen.
Lexington, Lexington^ O. 19-21, M. D. Harmon.
Mablboro, Bennettsvllle, N. 8-5, J. P. Gibson.
Obanoeburo, Orangeburg. N. 9-12, J. M. Hughes.
Spabtanbcbo, Camden, N. 8-5, Paul V. Moore.
STATE FAIR, Charleston. O. 2C-29,
.
Union, Union, O. 20-23, B. F. Alston Jr.
,

,

WmuAHSBiraa,

KIngstree,

,

R_ N. Spelgner.

Yobk, Bockhlll, O. 13-18. Chaa. B. Weeks, prSu

THE

carnival of the New York Police Departwill be held week of June 28, at the Gravesend Race Track, Brooklyn.
The executive committee Includes: Chief Inspector
p. Schmlttberger Borough Inspector James Dillon, of Brooklyn; Inspector Cornelius F. Callahan, Captain
John B. Sexton, Acting Captain- Thomas J. Tun-

ment

ney and Detective Sergeant Martin Sheridan. The
aeroplane exhibition of "Mile a Minute Murphy"
will be a feature.
GEORGE HOLCOMBE. secretary and general
manager of the Tri-State Fair Association, Burlington, la.. Is the "busiest man In the State." The
new buildings are progressing rapidly, and the
half-mile track will unquestionably be one of the
finest In the Middle West.
Manager Holcombels
booking a very fine line of attractions, Including
an auto race that will draw from all over that
part of the country. The fair promises to be the
most attractive, and one of the best In the Middle

West

W UKVlJaEN

why not try the monev getter

on your wheels.

Get jobbing
prices. On receipt of $12 we
will send you one dozen silk
poniree and pore silk parabola
In all leading colors. If goods
prove unsatisfactory money
will be refunded.

PKASKPOHD

BROS..
900 Filbert St.;
Dept. C
Phil*,, p».

Erai Tint

SHOW

Goss' CANVAS
Carnival Tents
Send for Catalog, and Sec curt Hind Urt

J. C.

GOSS CO.

DETROIT. MICH.

Victoria

May

Loew's Theatre

—
—Vaudeville

charity.

The Temple Theatre has been leased for one
vaudeville performance, 26, for the benefit of tbe
Greeters.
Thelma Tell, sister of Olive, first woman with
the Manhattan Players, Is ts-Krng the roles assigned to her sister, owing to the letter's Illness.
The official opening of Greater Ontario Beach
Park was run

—

—May
Opera

Mllford, Blass.
for wee* of

Comedy

Co.,

House (F. Tompkins,
24, tbe Star Gazer Muand pictures. Tbe principal
was Hung I», a Chinese ma-

are
pic-

Bijou,
'

tures only.

Job Savaoe, the popular treasurer of the Jefferson Theatre, has donned managerial robes,
taking charge of a new photoplay house on Fourth
Avenue.
Peoria, III, Hippodrome (E. P. Church! U.
mgr.) Paycen Stock- Co., In "The Common Law,"

—

Mav

23-29.

Apollo, Columbia, Cobt. Crystal, Db Luxe,
Dtchbss, /Elysium, 'Empress, Gabdsn, Illinois,
Imperial. Liberty, Lyceum, Majestic, Palace,
Pbincess, Sanoamo and Stab, pictures only.
NOTES.
Folly, Rivervlew Park, offers

Con

N. J.—Orpheum (M. 3. Schleslnger,
mgr.) an innovation occurred here, beginning May
24,when photoplays were shown before the rise of
the curtain and between the acts. Mabel Brownell
and Clifford Stork and company, In "The Price,"
24-20.
'"The Havoc" next week.
Keesxy's (John McNally, mgr.) Big attendance continues, Bill 24-26: "California," Elmer
Tenley, Dudley Ayres and Isabelle Fletcher and
company. In "Be Game," and others.
Proctod's (L. R. Goldlng, mgr.) Business Is
capacity.
Bill 24-26: Bert Swot, "Great White
Way," Marie and BlUy Hart. Eddie Carr and company, and ltav Dooley Trio.
Ltbic (F. D. Bossnagc!, mgr.)—(Bill 24-26:

—

Kennedy's

T.

Shows

will

cabaret

be here 31-

6.

—Grand (A. R. Loudon, mgr.)
—For week
—
—

Hamilton, Can.

photoplays and vaudeville.

Temple

.

(J. B.

McKee.mgr.)

of 24,

"The Girl of tbe Golden West." "Nearly Married"
next week.Savoy (George Stroud, mgr.) Photoplays during Summer.
GBirpiN'B (Fred Green, mgr.) Photoplays.

—Forsyth
(TL
Vadle and

Atlanta, Ga,
bill

May

28-29

:

L. Cardoze, mgr.)

Mile,

Thompson and company.
Three Du For Boys, end

'Robert
others.

company, James

De Mont

Trio.

—

Ltbic (H. L. Cardoza. mgr.) Lyric Stock Co.,
in "The Moon Maiden," 23-29.
' Bonita
(Geo. Campbell, mgr.)—(Musical comedy
and pictures.
Gband, Montgomery, Strand, Savot. Vaudette,
Two Alamos, Victobia, Alpha and Alsha. pictures only.

AT LIBERTY

Ideal and Lyceum, motion pictures and songs.
La Teka's Ctbcus and Wild Animal Show Is
heavily billed for two performances here on June
1, on the Plains circus lot.

Newark,

& good

show.

June

gician.

9nlllvan Bros.' Minstrels will be the openingattractlon at Lake Nlpmuc Park.
There Is a rumor that an elrdome, presenting
vaudeville, will be a Summer attraction on the
Charles River Park.
Set Fabm, at Mendon. Is getting Its theatrical
twrarders for the Summer vacation.
It Is a favorite resort for professionals.

—

1

Orpheum, Jeffebson and Grand

Tbianon, Odeon, Princess and Vaudettb,

dark.

this city,

feature last week

—

Best (FT. L. Lenhart, mgr.) Musical comedy.
Majestic (Abernathy & Callman, mgrs.) Fea-

pit 18, 19.

mgr.)

—

ture films.

the orchestra demands that they be paid for each
engagement at the houae. whether they play or
not.
This Manager Gllmore doesn't feel the patronage of such attractions warrants. A few local
musicians were secured to play the Incidental
music for ForbesiRobertson's "Hamlet" 17, and
only those musicians carried by "The Girl from
Utah" to strengthen house orchestra, filled the

sical

22.

edy.

Hudson, Reel, Edisonia, Mtbbob, Gaibtt,
Geisha, Bijou. Palace, Subway, Novelty, Fox.
Gloue and Lvbic, motion pictures.
notes.
The orchestra of the Court Square did not discourse music for the patrons last week. On many
occasions, when motion pictures have played the
house, only a pianist has been employed.
Now

Goldstein Bros, are erecting a new theatre
(Strand) at Hampton Beacb, N. H.
Tite Poll attaches nppeared In their new Summer uniforms last week, light gray, with red
stripes and silver buttons.

May

off

BlnnlnBhnin, Ala.
Lyric (M. L. Semon.
mgr.) bill week of May 24: Long Tack Sam company. Three Leigh tons, Walter Walters, and two
other acts.
Amuse-u (H. M_ Ncwsome, mgr.) Musical com-

and

The

for
for

an amateur cast putting on a musical comedy

pictures.

The Goldstein Bros.' Amusement Company, of
have purchased tbe business of Cbas. F,.
Schneider & Co., dealers in motion picture machines and supplies.
The Springfield Musical Festival was held at
the Auditorium 20-22, opening with Verdi's "Manzonl Requiem," with the following artists : Florence Hlnkle. Mme. Margarete Matzenauer, Daniel
Bed doe, Allen Hlnklcy.
On afternoon of 21,
Perry Grainger, pianist, and evening, "Quo Vadls?"
with Julia Helnrlcb, Relnald Werrenrath. Maltland.
Afternoon 22. Fritz Krelsler, violinist:
evening concert, soloist Slgnor Pasquale Amato,
Werrenrath.
The MetroJulia Helnrlch. Relnald
politan Opera House Orchestra played for the full

and

will re-open early In August.

The Temple closed for the season May 22.
Thb Baser will open for one date, May 28,

24-29.

Bros., mgrs.)

—Vaudeville

NOTES.

Poli's Palace (Gordon Wrlghter, mgr.)—Bill
24-26 : Evans and Vldoco, Werner- Amoras Troupe,
Cadiux, Walter St James and company, and Belmont and Harl. For 27-2u : Artome, the Diving
Nymphs, Fa Inn on and 7/lpp, Leonard and Whitney,
Clark and Verdi, and the picture, "The Escape,"
first half, and The Eagle's Nest" last half of
week.
Bboadwat (Goldstein Bros., mgrs.) Vaudeville

and pictures.
Plaza (Goldstein

mgr.)

Farren,

(J.

photoplays.

Springfield, Mass.— -Court Square (D. O. Gllmore. mgr.) Robert Mantel], In Shakespearian repertoire.

The

d

:

NOTES.
Sousa and Hia Band opened a Beason of nine
•weeks In Festival Hall, on the Exposition grounds,
Saturday evening. May 22.
Conway's Band succeeded the French Military
Band at the 1915 Fair, Monday, 17.

festival.

36 Tears' Reputation Back

—

well 16-22.

ttvoli, iuteiul, american, pobtola, regent,

Rmn,

9. 14-17.

—

Rochester, N. Y. Lyceum (M. E. Wolf, mgr.)
Manhattan Players. In "A Night Off," May 24-20.
Family (J. H. iFennevessy, mgr.) (BUI week of
24
Potts Bros, and company, the Mllners, Fred
Weber, Marriott, and Gordon and Klnley.

"The

Chorus

Sbnxcaville, Senecavllle,

:

and

:

S.

Ashlbt, Ashley,

3. 8-10, L. R. Ashley.
Attica, Attica, 3. 14-17. W. F. TJhle.
Habttobd, Cretan, S. 8-10. R. B. Stsmph.

—

Jersey City, N. J. Keltti'a (W. B. Garyn,
mgr.) hill May 24-26 Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphv,
William O'Clare and his Shamrock Girls, Donovan
Lee, Louise Agnes, Fhmnet and Emmet, and
Michael and Patrick Woods. New bill 27-29.
Ringli.vq Bbos.' Cibccs was here May 20, and
did good business.

Madge P. Maltland. and photoplays.
Beginning Sunday matinee. 23
Pantaoes'.
"The Garden of (he Rajah," Rio and Norman, the
Three Sbentona, Florence Modena and company,
Aiken. Flgg and Duffy, and pictures.
Beginning Sunday matinee, 23
Hippodbome.
Vaudeville and H. R. Rcner and company, feature
Sextette,

Washington. Marietta, A. 31-9. 3, L. B. Apple.
Wayne, Wooster, O. 5-8. O. J. Ebrlght,
Williams. Montpeller, 6. 7-11. A. C. Hause.
Wood, Bowling Green, S. 13-17, B. 3. Sweet
Wyaxdott. Upper Sandusky, S. 14-17. J. F. Longa-

—

NOTES.
Mas. Edwin Fobsbebo, who Is making an extended trip through the West, Is at present in
Portland, Ore.
She will visit the Panama Fair
before returning East.
Emil Gbretle, who baa managed the new
Strand Theatre here since Its opening, has gone
to Fitchburg, Mass., to take charge of Whalln
Park. At a reception given him the Strand emSloyees presented him with a diamond scorfpln.
[r. Gerstle's brother replaces him.

Obphium. Beginning Sunday matinee, 23 Mr.
and Mrs. Carter De Haven, the Four Amaranths,
Waiter Shannon and Marie Annie, Val Harris and
Jack Manlon, Little Nap, Bert Leslie and Elvia
Bates and company. Louise Galloway, assisted by
John A. Butler and company, and lime. Marlska

J. H. BockwelL
Sbsxca, Tiffin, A. 31-3. 3, Morgan Ink.
Shxlbx, Sidney, S. 14-16, J. E. RoaselL
&T1BK, Canton, S. 22-25, Ed. S. Wilson.
Bdiikit, Akron, 3. 2S-0. 1. M. H. Warner.
Tbumboll. Warrtn, A. 17-20, George B anting.
Tuscarawas, Canal Dover, 9. 28-0. 1, J. 8. Kama.
Union. Maryrvllle, S. 7-10, W. C. Moore.
Van Webt. Van Wert, 9. 6-10. E. V. Walborn.
Wabsen, Lebanon, S. 14-17, Martin A. Jameson.

29

Loew's (Eugene Meyer, mgr.) B1I 24-26: La
Pllarlca, and partner, Mellor and De Paula, Hippodrome Four, Senator Francis Murphy, Parlse, Frank
Stafford and company, and Aeruti La VallB.

second
'Monday. May
—beginning
"Rosemary."
John Drew,

Columbia.

and

SCIOTO, LncasTllle, A. 17-20,

OHIO INDEPENDENT FAIRS.

27-29.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA1.

C

Pm.

May

Cumpo, Harrison and Taylor, Edith Olne and company. Hurst, Watts and Hum. John Clarkson and
company. In "The Fixer:" Barney O'Day, and
Royal Uascolgnes.
Andrew Mack heads the bill

OUT OF

W. FRED'K WAGNER

STAGE DIRECTOR
and COMEDIAN

12 years of experience In permanent stock.
Very reliable. FBUiUlar with all recent relea'es. Write or wire
best salary, etc.
Address

HOTEL HAHRIHOTOB.

Detroit. Mich.

FOR PLAYHOUSE STOCK COMPANY

INGENUE LEADING WOMAN
State all
write.

and send photo

first letter.

Other people please

WA LTER DAV IS, 2S Wood St.. Anbnrn. N.

—

Y.

STREET and STAGE WEAR
S3. 00 to $100.00.
We Specialize In Stock Wigs.

For

WIGS

Made to order from

TSeWlggeryn""!, Chicago

—

CINCINNATI.
With the dramatic season ended. Dame Rumor
Bi6 assumed charge of Thespian affairs and all
The Standard's future
sorts otstcrles are afloat.
Nobody knows what will happen at
Is uncertain.
One yarn has It that Qeo. P. Fish
the Empress.
will leave the Walnut Street and assume bis old
managerial role at the boose which Loew has
turned back to the StUllvan-Conaldlne Interests.
There Is talk thftt the Henck Interests "across the
Rblne" Heuck's Opera House and the People's—
Meanwill figure In a new amusement alignment,
wblie tbe outdoor amusement directors are glad
they beld back and gave Chester Park a cinch on
These May days have been
rbc "early cream."
damp, cold and dismal, and there basn't been any
Ludlow Lagoon gets Into line this week,
cream.
and on Decoration Day all tbe open air resorts
will be In full swing.

—

.

—

Band

bo
Const Island (Arthur Relsenberger, mgr.)
Although tbe regular season does not begin until
the gates will be thrown open 29 for the members of the Xlnsonlc fraternity and their families.
Botb the Island Queen and Princess will be taxed
capacity, and tbe trolley cars are always
to
Jammed on an occasion of this sort.
"SumB. P. Keith's (John F. Royal, mgr.)
mer Vaudeville" at a dime admission began 23. Immediately following tbe finish of tbe regular season
During the Summer four shows are to be
22.
The flrat
given, at 1-30, 3.30, 7 and 8.30 P. M.
company.
Le
6111 embraces the Archie Nicholson
Hoy and Cabin, Harry Sauber, Mott and Mazfleld,
ana Alfred Farrcll. Several reels of pictures will

YORK.
725 AEOLIAN HALL,
Allan Woolf.

"THE CHAMPION CASTER OF CASTS"—Edgar
MANAGER,

SOLE AGENT, BUSINESS
FOR. t Alice Brady, Conway Teorle. II. H. Warner. Helen Lowell,
Adele Blood, Oeorgo Le Caere, Jo9e Collins, Rita Jollvct, Lily Cahlll, liennlne Shoue. Leab Wloaloiv. Alice Dovey
Syblllla Pope, Florence Nash, Eleanor Oordou, Zoe Burnett, Katherlne Qrej, Alice Gale.

AL. G. FIELD
Clarinet,

GREATER MINSTRELS

Band; to double Viola, Orchestra; Dancers, to double Altos and
Clarinets In Band; Bass Drummer who can read music.
ALL MUST BE EXPERIENCES AND RELIABLE.
Addrtll AL. a. FIELD, SO Broad Street, Colnmliua, O.

WANTED-TO
SUPPORT CHARLES GEORGE
A REPERTOIRE OF LIGHT OPERA AND MUSICAL COMEDY
IN

Ingenue Leading Woman, with sopruno singing voice; Second Woman, with contralto voice:
Gen. Baa. Han, with good singing voice, una a Man for Bit*, to handle Scenery. All must have gooil
wardrobe and ability. Show opens Jane ai. Send laic photos unci programs. Week Stands.
CHARLES GEORGE, 481 .V. Potomac Street, Hagcritotrn, Maryland.

TTn

here.

will

49

CHAMBERLAIN
BROWN,
«ff2SZ~
IEW

—

Chester Pabk (I. M. Martin, mgr.) At
Chester Opera House, 23, the free vaudeville will
be provided by Pero and Wilson, Dick Ferguson,
ArdW and Ardlng, Cahlll, Purell and Bomlne,
and the Alpha Four.
Ludlow Lagoon (John J. Weaver, mar.)
Tbe gates will open 23. Within the motordrome,
drcus acts will be dven after each race. James
B. Hardy, "high wire king;" the Bell fonts, and
Little Elsie, the high diver, are on tbVflrst bllL
"Hcllgates" Is a new concession, end It has been
described as a "fun and mystery show."
Zoo (W. P. Whltlock, mgr.) John C. Weber's
Prize Band will be heard In two special concerts
Tbe regular two-a-day season opens SO, when
23.
Krvl's

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

May 29

H

TF5 SSr "SP

30,

—

be given. The United Booking Offices will
provide the weekly bills.
Little Playhouse (Helen Schuster Martin,
also

directress).

Og_

—

..

l

•'Orestes,"

.

a two act version of the

.

.

_

._

Gertrude Brice, John Alexander, Pauline
MacLean, Estelle Borkes, Bernard Happen, Albert
phy.

Cash, Irene Spencer,

Harry

Shoellver, Allen Ste!-'

ten and Ralph Adams.
Tbe Schuster senior class
play, "Her Own Way," follows 8, with Albert
Thompson, Albert Cash. Edna Ramsey, Nolla Qatllff.
Olga Belnstatlcr. Edna Rohan, Faith Tracy,
Irene Spencer. Allen Stelten, Ralph Adams, Bessie
Dennlson. Charles Resume, Adelaide Ramsey and
Nancy Brown In the cast of the Clyde Fitch

comedy.

Grand Opeba House, Ltbic. Obphedu, Heuck's
Lyceum and Stbakd all

Opera House, Family,
motion pictures.

offer

EABLY SUMMER PICK-UPS.
Tub Three Arts Club will patronize the Norwegian folk play. "Proll Mingle." to be given out
ot doors by tbe Students Auxiliary, at lit. Storm
Park,

June

12.

Captain W. P. Whitlock, of the Zoo, lectured
oa "Unusual Facts About Wild Animals,'' at Norwood, 18.
The Marmeen Four put on a fine little tabloid
musical comedv at Chester Park.

Harbison Bbockbank made a genuine Keith
bit In "Tbe Drummer of the Seventy-ninth."
Lono Tack Sam, the Chinese Sylvester S chaffer,
made the farewell hill of the Keith regular season
a most memorable one. He and his troupe do a
little of everything In tbe entertaining line, and
they do It well.
The Lerconlans proved to be veritable boneless
clowns, whose nonsense pleased the Chester crowds.
The Imperial Japs, who were on the Chester
bill, proved expert foot Jugglers and wire walkers.
Tobi Claude, a dainty little musical comedy
jrtrl, has a very able assistant In William Smythe.
Their art was one of the bright spots on the
Keith

bill.

—

"Thx little fellow with the big voice" Jlmmle
Pease, filled a big place In Chester's vaudeville
program. He was "right there."
One of Cincinnati's favorite monologlsts James
H. Cullen
was given receptions that warmed his

—

—

heart.

Tbe Rose

Valerlo Sextette do a good wire act.
Rae Eleanor Ball, in violin solos, was given
a glad hand, so emphatic that It proved the musical appreciation of vaudeville lovers.
The Queen City ©each win open for the season
June 6. A new plan of renting rooms for exclusive
use of two persons, for $1 a month, will be In
VOBTle.

Rcth Ba-Nchoft

'Law,

seen In biplane flights at

a "skywoman." will be
Coney Island, June 17-20.

Patchwork Girl of Oz" will be given
Elmwood Place Town Hall, by the ChilEntertainment Company.
Norma Seebode is giving a series of dramatic

„ "The
28. at the

dren's

readings la Indiana.

Kathebine Spenceb Smith, granddaughter of
Amor Smith Jr., has been chosen as the

ex- Mayor

Plekford" of the new Highland Film
at Ft. Thomas. Ruth Stratford Smith Is
another recruit for the new company.
Dr. Ehxest Kunwold has been
New Tork
seeking musical novelties for the next Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra season.
'Mary

studios,

m

The Evanston Welfare

the Zoo, 24, and
the officers elect.

Viola Foote

is

(Association will "storm"
at the annual banquet Install

SumYork and win a
medal winner of

to sing at Put-In-Bay this

mer, and expects to go to New
Place in opera.
She Is tbe prize
the Springer Opera Club.

Three Seaaona,

COMEDY-CHARACTERS
WINIFRED

CUTTER STOCK CO.
Foar
MYRKLtC-HARDER

Patt Season,

ST. CLAIRE CO.
Address, care of CLIPPER.

Season*.

CO.

WANTED No TO JOIN ON
WIRE— Al LEADING MAN
For Permanent
Must

Stock.
nil
woald-be's needed.
or yon won't even open. So don't misrepresent. Address
L.

all
all

the requirements ot a

answerc

flrat

class stock leading roan,

to

MONTCRIEF. Care of MONTCRIEF STOCK

The

outing of The Post, one of the annnal
events of note, occurs at Chester Park 24.
Mildred Oberhelman. only eleven years old.
has won the title of Cincinnati's "Little Pavlowa.'
She Is dancing her way to Thesplnnpromlnence.
Dubiko his Cincinnati stay the Knights of the
Reel of the Business Men's Club gave a dinner to
Billy B. Van, an honorary member.
Clatbe Henle Mildred Spertl, Frances McClelland, Marcella Menge, Angela Curtln, Luella Henkel. Laura McJoynt and Camllle Von Eglofsteln,
dramatic pupils of the College of Music, gave an
entertainment at the Odcon, nnder the direction
of Joseph O'Meara.
Jbeni Gabdneb was presented In a post-graduate recital at the Odoon, 18.
The third act of "The Masked Ball," and the
garden scene from "Faust" will be given by the
operatic pupils ot Ted a Vlgna, at the Odeon. 27.
Betty Gould assisted at the post-graduate recital given 10, by Mary Gretchen Morris, at the
Odeon.
"The Lottery Gibl" will be given at Coney
Island as a feature of the Masonic ontlng. Mabel
Mason will also direct a carnival of dances In the
afternoon.
1

CO., Annlscon. Ala.

Madden and

Fltzpatrlck, the Mystic Bird,
Mous. and lime. Loral's animals, and pictures.
Auditorium (3. W. Pickering, mgr.)
High
class plctur£!<.
Colonial, La Salle and Scbpbise, pictures
only.
Robert!!,

—

Manager

Cliffobd has begun the remodeling ot the Majestic Theatre, and will reThe policy of tbe house
fnrnLsh It thronghont.
will remain unchanged, musical comedy and picP.

tures, but the

J.

name

will be changed.

Gronr.n n. Uines, tbe popular "movie" man ot
the Auditorium Theatre, commented very favorably
upon the reduction In size of The Clipper.
Milwaukee. Wis. Davidson ( Sherman Brown,

Mrs.

mgr.)

—Campbell,

Patrick

"Pygmalion,'

In

closes tbe season of this theatre week of -May 24.
Majestic (J. A. Hlgler, mgr.) Bill 24-29:
Frltzl Scheff, Harry Hohnan and company, Lyon*
and Yosco, Ridley and Fleming, Hawey and Boyle,
Renee Florlgny, and tbe Great Asahl.
Pabst (Ludwig Krelss, mgr.) -The German
Stock Co. presented "Seine Sekundantln" 20. "Wei
Dlo Alten Sungen" 21, and "Immer Feste Dm ft"

—

—

23.

—

Shubebt (C. A. Newton, mgr.) The Shubert
"The Land or Heabt's Desibo," by William
Butler Teats, and OUpbant Downs' "The Maker ot Stock Co. presents "Rebecca of Suxmybrook Farm"
-

Dreams,"

bto

the

plays

chosen

for

the

com-

mencement of the Cincinnati School of Expression,
at the Woman's Club Auditorium, June 12.
Ct-aba Catherine Chain (Mrs. Frank E. Edwards) has finished her dramatic tour and gone

with her husband to enjoy tbe Summer vacation
In tbe mountains of North Carolina.
She will do
a little work at Southern resorts during the

Summer.
Kabt. Dnrrz went to Richmond, Ind., to read
"The Red Knbn" for the Drama League.
H. Robebt Heock, one of the theatrical family,
Is to he married to Florence McKee, June 1.
•Feedebick Wabde, last seen here as Nobody. In
'SEverywoman." was & visitor during the week.
Clabence L. iFeittbebq, one of the faculty at
the University of Cincinnati, Is planning for the
establishment of a repertoire theatre for tbe amateur Thespians of Cincinnati.

—

Losranaporv. Ind. Xokaon (Ed. F. Galilean,
mgr.) Universal pictures. Two new Simplex Projectors were placed In position 10, providing largealze pictures.

Colonial (Harlow Byerly, mgr.)

—Keith

vaude-

ville .ind pictures.

BnoiDWAT

!s

dark.

Axe, Paramount and Grand, pictures only.
Baenoji & Bailey Cmcns is billed for June 11.
Manages Gallaoan, of the Nelson, win offer
Rozzl ft Harris' "Dante's Inferno," featuring Rosa
Zamura. Russian dancer, at Spencer Park, 30. 31.
This Is the first of a series of out-of-door amusements Mr. Gallagan will offer here this Summer.
Earl Rife, former manager of the Grand, has
returned to this city after a tour of jjndlana and
Kentucky, booking "The Diamond from the Skies."
He reports amusement conditions lo Logansport

week of 24. "The Blindness of Virtue" next week.
Crystal (Win. Gray, mgr.) Bill 24-29 : KlnFrank Bnsh, O'Nell Girls, and the MUlards.
OnPHEDir (Qeo. M. Pendergast. mgr.) "The
Juggernaut," feature film, week of 23.
The Empress re-opened 23. with burlesque stock,
under the management of Harry Goldenherg.

—

—

Racine. Wis. Orphenm (C. L. Hoyland, mgr.)
Orphenm Stock Co. closed May 15. House will
re-open soon with vaudeville and movlngplctures.
WniTE Hofbe (A. W. Miller, mgr.)— vaudeville
and moving pictures.
Majestic, Grand, Racine. Bijou. Amuse, American, Rex audi Jitttet, moving pictures.
Wfrcott Carnival Co. opened at Lakeside May
13, bnt cold, rainy weather hurt business.
McAleater, Okla.
Bosby (F. G. Doggett,

—

mgr.) Paramount pictures.
Stab Airdoue (A. Bert Estes. mgr.) Franklin
Stock Co. will be here May 31 and week.
Vale-Majestic (D. A. MacDonald, mgr.) Motion pictures.

San Souci fVeno

pic-

May

—

13, 11.

—

end vaudeville.
Ltbic (F. D. rnpadas, mgr.)—Mutna' and Fa-

mous

—

—
—
—Motion

Capacity
Highland ( S. R. Sclvally, mgr.)
business continues with Universal film pictures.
GKM (G. A. Pollard, mgr.) Morion pictures

lL-gr.)

—

mgr.)

A. Bebt Estes has resigned ss manager of the
Busby Theatre, snd Is succeeded by Frank O.
Doggett.
Mr. Estes will manage the Star Airdome, which opens 31.
Gnthrtr. OUla.—Guthrie (Charles Allen, mgr.)
rJie Elks Minstrels pleased two capacity bonses

"The New York Revue" was the attraction.
A sudden rain and wind storm evening IS,
played havoc with many of the tents and fronts of

the Helns: ft Beckman Shows, necessitating their
closing of the grounds for the evening.
Snnth Bend. Ind. Oirfer (S. W. Pickering,
mgr.) "The New Henrietta," with Bingham, Taliaferro, Crane, Ross and Arbuckle. was here May 22.
Orphedm (C. J. Allardt, mgr.) BUI 24-26:
Stelndell and Lee. O'Brassaney's cockatoos. Valerie
Slaters, Bertie Fowler, and Mile. Martha and
Sister.
Last half: Mile. Paula, Calloway and

Plstoceo.

tures.

much

better than the average.
Two BUN'DnED patients f*0Tn the Insane Hospital
attended the Colonial Theatre May 10, when

—

kald,

I',ayer9 pictures.

—

Nashville, Tens.

Princess (Harry Sudekum,
vaudeville andplctnrs.

—

Vaudevll'e
Aibdove (Jnnies W. Kean, mgr.)
acts ond pictures, as a new venture on the site

of tbe old Lyric Theatre, opened 17, with price*
Wm. Hartnmn and u. B.
at 10 and 20 cents.
Walker are tbe proprietor*. They have spared no
expense In making toe Alrdome handsome and comfortable.

Victoria. Cbystal, Stband, Elite. Fifth Avenue. Alhambba, Rex, Crescent, V en do me and
OkPHEDM. moving pictures only.
It was erroneously stated that *3>e Orphenm

would close May

15.

—

E
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so
PHILADELPHIA.

ATTRACTIONS AT THE

With the opening of Willow Grove Park on tbe

22d, all of. the Summer parks are now In active
AL tbe Adelpbi, on the 24tb, 'Three
operation.
of Hearts" has Its local premiere.
Lteic (Leonard Blurrberg, mgr.) The premiere
of "Find the Woman" was postponed ontll the
20th, when a good sized house found the show
highly amusing. Tbe play Is of tbe detective farce
order, tbe plot revolving around a murder mystery
with a trunk in It. Ralph iHerz, as the detective,
baa a role that fits him perfectly. Butb Fielding.
In the leading female role, also does perfect work.
Others adding to tbe success of the production
were Julia Blanc, Edna Archer Crawford, Robert
Mackay, William David and Charles McCarthy.
The second week begins 24.
"Kitty
AoELPni (Leonard Blnmberg. mgr.)
MacKay" continued to win- popularity with every
performance. 17-22.
The houses were large to
enjoy the cleverness of Irene Hataman In the leading role. For week of 24, "Three of Hearts" has
Its first local view.
Walnut (W. r>. Wegefarth mgr.) Last week,
the Ingereoll Stock, In "The End of the Bridge,"
had Its first local view, to fine houses. Tbe leading role was enacted in fine style by William Ingersoll. while Ethel Van Waldron did line emotional acting as the physician's wife.
Tbls was
the dosing week of the season.
B. F. Keith's (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)
OrvlKe
Haxrold Is the big feature week of 24. Others
are: Billy V. Van and the Beaumont Sisters, Dcclta and Hearn Wyatt's Lads and Lassies, the
Three Ankers, Warren and Dietrich, the Okuras,

—

—

—

Norton and Lee, Schwartz company, and moving
pictures.

Guand (Fred

G. Nlxon-Nlrdllnger, mgr.)—Week
of 24 : Billy Bouncer's Circus, McDevltt, Kelly and
Lucey. W. J. Colnpan, "Kidland," the Three Vagrants, Jed and Ethel Dooley, and moving pictures.
Gayety (Wm. S. Clark, mgr.) Tbe house show
continues to please good houses. Millie De Leon's
act west big as usual last week. Joe Rose, Babe
Wheeler and Ann Tyson also did turns that pro-

Tbs Canstnos, Dacallon,

uu

Pooley

Si

Hngel.

THEA., 48th

E

St.,

Direction of

8ELWYK k

WILLIAM FARNUM
r^SSES*..
Nights.
Mats..

VOTP
Klv

»

of love, mystery and
By BOI COOPER MEGRDE.

ST R AN

L.

Si -ftTtn St.
to 11.3d p. m.

Nocn
in

JOE

GT
AAtU Ol.

Other Superior Picture Attractions. Strand Concert
Orchestra and Soloists. Also Sallsburv Wild Life Pictures.
Next wk.. Manraerlto Clark. In "The Pretty Slater of Jose."
St. Eves., a.16.
Sat. sua. Popular Wed. Mat.

Mat. Wed.

60c to

4

*1-du-

OuHAH A HARRIS PRESENT

THEA. W. of B'w»». Phone, 7292 Bryant,
Eves.

Mats.Wed.

8.16.

ft

Sat., 2.15.

The
EPiasmf Girl
Wltn CLIFTON CRAWFORD

OA* La Ca

Thea., nr. B'way. Phone 413 Bryant
Eves. 8.16. Mats. Wed. ft Sat. lis.
The MESSRS. 8HUBERT announce

OSflll Ola

LOU-TELLECEN
New

TO ADVERTISE"

"IT PAYS

TWO WEEKS
WEBER OFFERS

Two Weeks at This Toeatre

Last

"Stolen Goods"

B'way A 43d

VST

THE ONLY GIRL

thrills.

B'way

BLANCHE SWEET

10c. 16c, 23c. 60c.

43d ou W. of B'way. Phone 6213 Bryanu
Mam. Wod. ft Sat. 111.
Ev»«. MB.

J* X

to $1.40

CO. present

A melodrama

ftllllN'fi
VVIUJI
O

Direction Ueaarn. Shuberi
ft Saturdays, 12.30.
Water Spectacle, Up-to-date pongs and
A9
Living Pictures on huge scale with Photo Plays, including

Dally, 12.80, 2.43.
P.M.
2.45, 5.30, t

10c, 25c.

of B'way.

JOHN CORT.

Wed. A Sat., 2.16. Wed. Mat. 50c,

A Farcical Past, by BOI COOPER MEORUB and
IN
Farce
WALTER HAOKRTT.
3T THEATRE, 44th St., West ol B'way.
riVni ID THEATRE, W. isd Bu nr. Bway. Tel. Bryant ~n aTaa~h rJ
T1n
II
LJlilVIJUl SS44. Bvea. 630. Mats. Wed. A- Sat. S.->
Phone 6100 Bryant.
Hew York's Newest Playhouse. Cohan & Ham* present
Eves. 8.30. Mats. Wed. ft Sat. 2.30

DvV

(by arrangement with Arthur Hootlnoi a

MANN
LOUIS
THE BUBBLE ££3°^

new

ON TRIAL

BT E.

,n

»«am » w»»*» in

L. Relsonatein.

46th St. nr. B'way.

Evenings atmu.
Matinees Wednesday
and Saturdav
~ 2£0.

.

ttRLiWTN
S GO.

PRIBEHT

MARQARKT MATO

Bt

W. 42nd St. Eves., 8.16.
Hats. Wed. A Sat., a.16.

WOODS Presents an American

A. H.

Eves., 8.16.

WITH AXL-BTAR CAST
MITIHID VI I lllTT'V
BLL1U11 5
DAALId
Evenings. 8 JO.

IN

NEW YORK

EXPERIENCE

SHELDON. Based on the novel by

HERMANN 8UDRRMANN. with an All iter Cast,
West 42d St.. near Broadway. Eves. fACTMft
DCDIIDI IP 8.20,
KjAtJin U
Mats. Wed. ft Sat. at 2.20.
nCl UDLlU

Broadway
Eves.

(.20.

3Qth.

ft

Phone

Mats. Wed.

ft

3848 Greeley.
Sat. 2.20.

A TOPICAL CASINO HIT!— Eve. Mall.

presents

(By arrangement with Leffler ft Bratton)
A New Three Act Drama

THE NATURAL.
LAW
CHARLES SUMNER
By

A TUT V
X

THEATRE 3Sth Street, near
B'way. 'Phone, 1476 Bryant
Mats. Wed. ft Sat. 2.30

THE MOST WONDERFUL PLAY

Play in & Acta.

JOHN CORT

THEATRE, 44tb St., West of
Broadway. Phone 8439 Bryant.
Mats., Wed, and Sat., 2.16.
of the Celehraied Play

Two Weeks

Ltu»t

THE
SONG OF SONGS
EDWARD
By

By

SHUBERT

and HALIRBURT PIRT.n

BLTINGE

SHUBERT announce

The MESSRS.

i
play by a new young
yo
American author
ft
(I

—

Tuocakcho (Robert Morrow, mgr.) There Is
plenty of diversity in tbe offerings of the Summer
stock, which drew splendidly test week.
Jack
Miller Is very successful In banding over the
comedy and he gets great assistance from Blanch
Balrd, Gladys Sears i"«i Monica- Redmond.
Willow Geovb Pabk (J. B. Da vies, mgr.)
This resort, after undergoing Its usual Spring
overhauling, opened for tbe season on the 22d with
Modest Altscbnler's -Russian Symphony Orchestra
as the musical attraction.
Woodsidp Park (Norman S. Alexander, mgr.)
Weather necessitating tbe wearing of overcoats
naturally kept down the attendance last week.
The Royster-Dudley Opera Company's prodnctlon
of "The Red Widow" was thoroughly enjoyable.
Clara Palmer made her debut witn toe company
and scored a big success as Anna Varrara. Clifford Hecklnger, In tbe Raymond Hitchcock role,
displayed real comedy ability.
For week of 24,
"Little Boy Blue."
Point Breeze Pare (Stetser 'Bros., mgre.)
The few pleasant days last week drew good crowds.
Curclo's Orchestra is furnishing tbe music. There
is a free open air moving show as an added attraction.
Starting 31, the motordrome opens for
the motorcycle races.

HAHIUrOB?,

of

HANS KttOSOLD, Allan
Dlnebart, W. Horelllc,

4Tto Sr.
BVS. 2&-6O-76-tl-SL£0
Dally Mats. 26-60-TS.
Snm.iYmr'Oi
a.16

—

duced big aplause.

CLARK

Broadway

—

29

THEATRES.

EVA TANGUAY HIPPODROME
7*9 P7M; Sundays

PALACE
*
Eves., 8.15. Hats.,

May

NEW YORK

A MODERN EVE
With WILHAJI NORRI8

East
B'way. Phone
A A Flklf
IS II WK P Hi
B CRN "SHE'S IN
HKD
AGAIN" W W all W I Tuesday
Arcadia. —"The Woman"
pS.f.I
"The Man on
Comedy
ActB by THOMAS CRAY.
the Case"
A
"Tbe House of the Last Court"
and funny.
Ada
Helen
Edwin Meander, George
William
Stanley.—
Goods"
The
White Feather
"The Wild
Mae Hopkins,
Ralph, and
THE SUCCESS OF NEW YORK AND LONDON.
Goose Chase"
Cboss-Keys. — "May Blossom*'
"Juggernaut"
"Captain Courtly"
opened a
"The Time, the Place and the
Globe. — "Four Feathers"
"A Woman's
OMAHA.
Summer season of musical playa
Resurrection"
(Crawford,
& Zebrtmg, mgrs.)
Savoy (Scott A. Palmer, mgr.) —
Gaerick. —WlUnunson submarine
—Ebaxdeis'
wesk of May
"Tbe
Week of 24 The Eight Forget-MrFobbest. —Sir Douglas Mawson's Antarctic
Burgess, mgr.) —-Boyd Stock
In Nots, Nat
Boyd (W.
and company. Milt Wood,
Shdvey Boys, and KeyHarmony
Chestnvt Street OrEiu. Hotjsb.Colonial. Al- "Alias Jimmy Valentine,"
Byrne, mgr.) — "Uncle Sam stone comedies.
Oiipiteuh (W.
hambiu. Bijou,
Plaza. Victoria. PalNOTES.
ace, Reoent, Frankkobd, Liberty, Orpbeum and at Work," motion
23-26
Empress
La Doux. mgr.) —
Knickerbocker give vaudcvBle and moving
The Princess, Cbxstal and Gaiety are
and company. Duncan
Tbb
open on Sunday nights with Ma24, 25.
26. 27.
28. 2(». all pictures.
"Stolen.
24-26.
27-29, pictures.
24, 26.
26. 27.
28. 29, pictures.
24-26,
27-29, pictures.
pictures,

TBEaTRB,

a**
V»XXJ.XZj
A

Eves.. 8.30.

ft

clean
Lowell,

Cast Includes

Schll'er,

pic-

NOTES.
Citt Council last week leased Convention Hall,
at Broad Street and Allegheny Avenue, to J. Edward McGarvcy. until Dec. 31, 1916, at an annua)
rental of $5,750.
The big structure, which has
a seating rapacity of 20,000. will be used for all
sorts of Indoor amusements.
Hucret Douohebtt, the veteran minstrel. Is to
be given a benefit In the shape of a baseball game
between the Philadelphia; Nationals and Chicago,
on -May 7. It will be one of the regular championship games, but the friends of the aged mlnbtrel are selling plenty of tickets for tbe affair.
Tub employees of the Lubln Manufacturing
Company Rre busily at work rehearsing "Fifty
Miles from Boston'* for a performance at tbi>
Broad Street Theatre early in June, in aid of tbe
Lnbln's Employees Beneficial Association.
In

addition, to

his

duties as manager of Woodslde Park, bae been
appointed general manager of tbe Falrmount Parte
Transportation Co.
This corporation owns the
trolley line which runs from two sections of the
city to Woodslde Park.
Eva Olivottb and Eowird Natmbv are new
acquisitions with the Royster & Rudley Opera Co.
at woodslde Park.
Granville Barker produces "Iphlgenla In Taurus" and "The Trojan Women." at the Botanical Gardens of the University of Pennsylvania, on

S

o.

Tub

Philadelphia Orchestra oop concerts, which
ran for two we?ks. netted a profit of $1,200, and
the managers Intend to run the concerts next year
for

an

Indefinite period.

—

Altoona, Pa. iMIsbler (I. C. Mlshler, mgr.)
Christie -MaedonaJd. In "Sweethearts," May 26.
Orphedm. Pictures.
Barn-cm & Bailey Ctbcls did capacity business

—

here 17.

others.

Girl,"

In

Pantaces'

Plllcy
(pictures)

Spoilers'"
J.

23.

vaudeville.

:

Leffingwell
Five, N'eal Abel,

Co.,

P.
pictures, 23-29.

tures.

June

Mata.,

2.16.

Lewis.

Jnlla

Roaelle,

Gib-ulo,

Alexander,

Saturday,

In 3

It's

pic-

S.

of
41et St.,
6104 Bryant. Eves., 8.16.

.

Farcical

tures.

Nobman

B'way ft 46th St.
Wed. * Sat.. 2.30,

Mats..

<\V.

:Va-

Bill

dark.

Icnte Bros., Isabeilc -Miller

and Holt, and Namba Family. Last half: Baity
and Jap, Burnham and Yant. Norwood and Norwood, end Marino Brothers.
Hnr, Pah lor, Camebfhone, Alhaicbea, HitpoElite,
DitoHR,
Pbolic, SctftBBAN, Fbankuk,
Monboe, Lothbop and FABNAtt, motion pictures
only.

South Omaha.

—Lesse,

Maoic and Obpheom,

vaudeville and pictures.
Gayetv Is dare.

Kan

Wichita.
Bessie

a<gr.)

May

M.

Players did

Miller, mgr.)

Martllng.
well week of
L.

—Feature moving

Summer season.
Wonderland Park (J. T. Nuttle. mgr.)
park opened 28, with Pontages' Road Show.

pictures for the
C. A.

— This

WobthaM Shows opened

here week of 17.

but could not thow the first three days account of
continuous rains.
Walnut Gbote opened 23. Dancing, bathing,

band concerts, etc., are features.
Saint John, Can, Opera House (W. C. McKay, mgr.) Musical Bevue May 24, Indefinite.
Gem, Unique, Stab and Empbess, moving pic-

fifhlng,

—

tures only.

Lyric—Vaudeville

—

and

pictures.

Iin-EBiAL.
Vaudeville -and picture?.
The Clippeb, In its new form, has been the
canse much favorable comment locally, both
from dealtrs a°d readers, and the supply which
reached tbls city was soon exhausted.
San Diego, Cal. Spreckels (Dodge & Hayward, mgr.) "Potash & Perbr.uttcr" was here May
-

—

21-23.

Virginia

Brlssac players will re-open tn
here. Jnne 1, for a Summer en'

"Broadway Jones"
gagement.

and concerts, given by

favorably.

Among

Kim

recent visitors to the Expo, were the
Mary Plckford and Ansa Little.

favorites.

Miss Plckford combined business with pleasure,
was filmed in some scenes aboard the

Crawford (E.

Dainty

(L.

Isis la
Tingley's- lectures,

her student* of the Theosopblcal School.
THE Supkbba and Bboadwat continue with feature films, to good returns.
..The Plaza, Pickwick and Cabbillo. also report

and

17.

PniNCEES

dame

—

EuFBESR (Hull & McRae, mgrs.) The Myrtle
Vane Stock closed 0. House remained dark until
13, when the Louis B. Jacobs Musical Comedy Co.,

Spreckels yacht, Venetia.
St. Lonla, Mo.
Park, the
"Elevating a Husband" week of

—

—

Players

May

present

23.

Sbbkandoah. "The Encore of 1915" 23-29.
Forest Park Highlands.—Bill 23-29 : Harry
Watkins. Albert and Irving. Rives and Harrison,

—

Norwood and Hall, and Mack and Williams.
New Grand Central. "The Clemenceau Case,"
feature pictures, with Theda Bara In the principal role, 23-29.

HrppoDBOME.
29.

—The

feature picture, "Cora," 23-

—

Grand. Bill 23-29: Bert Lamont and his MinCowboys, Maxim's ModeSs. O'Neill and
and Minnie Foster. University Four,
Sterling, Nadjl, and others.
Elgin, 111. Grand (W. B. Newman, mgr.)
Sherman Stock Co. May 23-2a, "The Christian,"

strel

Wa'imsley, Ed.

Loose and

—

feature picture, 27-29.
Tempt.p, Stak and Obpheom, pictures only.
Walter Atbes scored heavily In "The Girl Over
There," presented by the Sherman Players at tbe
Grand.
The Elgin Choral Society closed its seventh
Reason with an excellent concert at tbe Congregational Church May 18, under the direction of Prof.
L. A. Torrens.
William Middles chulte presided at
the organ.
Tbe soloists from Chicago were:
Letltla GaUaher, Isabel Cline, Mrs. Gertrude KastVera
holm, Darsle. and Dr. Carver Williams.
Plummer, of Elgin, was pianist.

Cotton Tights, very good quel
lty, a pair. 7«c; Worsted Tights,
medlnm weight, a pair, $2 00;
Worsted Tights, heavy weight,

a pair,

$2.75; Silk Plaited Tights,
(Imported), a pair, S2.50; Heavy

7S per cent. Silk Tlgbts in White,
FleBh. Pink and Red only, reduced from $6.00 pair to $4.00;
Pure Silk Tights In Cream White
only, reduced from $8.50 a pair
to $6.00. Shirts to match, same
Orders Filled
price as tights.

clipper Catalog Free
application.

Promptly,

on

BERNARD MANDL,
Madison

The Ballots

Street,

210-212 W.
CHICAGO, ILL.

BOSTON*
Cool weather pnt a damper on outdoor arauseEtnts last week and helped swell the receipts ot
One new production is
tie theatres now open.
Rlngllng 'Brothers' Circus,
offered current week.
which comes May 31. Is heavily billed, and II the
business Is looked for.
weather is O. K. a
Majestic (E. V. Phelarr, mgr.) The Lonergan
Summer
stock season last week,
began
a
Players
and aided t>y cool weather, a splendid start was
The opening attraction was George Broadmade.
Lily Cabursfs play, "Bought and Paid 'For."
featured
the
role
was
In
of Virginia Stafford.
bin
Toe rest of the cast was : Robert Stafford, Lester
Lonergan ; James Gllley, Eddie Pbelan - Fanny
IUcard ; Josephine, Lola Moynclo,
Maine,
Beinctt.
Entre-act
moslc
was furJack
Okn.
and
nished by the choralcello, a sew Instrument, which
a full orchestra, but 19 played by
Is practically
H. B. Warner Is the star week of May
one man.

Me

—

Amy

—

Jimmy

Valentine."
Castle Squash (John Craig, mgr.) "Nearly
Married" made a popular hit last "week. The company entered Into the spirit of the thing with
every one ot the humorous situations
zest, nnd
"Seven Keys to BaldV
was emphasized sharply.

"Alias

In

21

—

week.

pate" this

"The Last Laugh"'
Cost (John E. Cort, mgr.)
There are
entertained 24, upon a third week.
many o musing complications In this new play by
Pial Dickey and Charles Goddard.
Themont (Jno. 3. Schoeffel, mgr.)—This la the
seventh week of "The Birth of a -Nation!' and no
abatement of public Interest Is yet apparent.
Boston (Francis J. D. Ferguson, mgr.)
thro? hour picture show, with Caroline B. Nichols
and lier Fadcttes Orchestra. Large audiences are
tafclng advantage of this treatl
Waldbox's Casino (Charles H. Waldron, mgr.)
After a lone and successful season, this house
closed 'May 22.
Goldenberg's Gay New Yorkers
being the final show.
Howaud (George E. Lothrop Jr., mgr.) This la
tie last week of the season.
The bill Includes:
Violet M&soutto's
Rosebud. Burlesquors. Boeder's

—

—

—

edy

Hunter and Davenport, American ComFour, Drown and McCormack. Ozavs, and Ed-

die

Foyer.

Invention,

May 31. at this house, the attaches
annual benefit. This Is looked forward

hare their

NEW YORK CLIPPER
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May 29

by the patrons of the old Howard as the event
the season.
On this occasion there will appear: .Rig athletic carnival with wrestling, under
the direction of George V. Tuohey, Violet Mascctte's Burlcsrjuere, Great Princess Cairo, La Belle
Blanchette and her beautiful Parisian/ Models, and
thirty other big vaudeville features.
Keith's (liobert G. Larsen, mgr.) 'Bill week
of 24
Edith Taliaferro and company'. Paul Morton
and Naomi Glass. Bert Fltzglbbon. Toyo
to
of

Cmmett and company, Morris and

Allen,

and

:

and

Elliott,

Boy

Bell

Trio,

Ward

Sisters,

and

others.

Bowdoin Souabe (George E. Lothrop, mgr.)
"eek of 24 : Close Brothers. Seven Russell Minstrels, the Prampktns, Jack 'Wallace and cockatoo,
"Hi Far's Song Birds, H1U and Woods, end Gorton Trio. Feature reels : "The House of Bondage"
oml "The Black (Box."
JiOrdon's Olthpia (John E. Comerford, mgr.)
—Week of 24: Page nnd Newton, Sit Berlin Madraps. Sanders and MathenvB. Little Lord Roberts,
onr

Healy

and Adlon Family. Many new
shown on the screen.

Sisters,

f
nature
films are

Bmod (Harry

—

Gustln. mgr.)
A host of new
rietures and tile following entertain current week
KHymond Margaret Elyce and Mlscha Ghlsch'

klre

—

Nordmbeoa Park

(Carle Alberte, mgr.)
The
ghorv In the open air theatre, booked
Gorman. Includes : Wentwortb. Vesta
Teody. 'Burns and Foran, Monahan and Dolly,
rost and De Lacy, and the JoUIfiers.
big seaA
Is anticipated by Manager Alberte.
vaudeville and Pictubes Scollay Square, Park,
Modern, Franklin Park. Shawmut, Old South,
"ashlngtori Scenic Temple. Star, Unique, Comlque,
wnthrop Hall, Harvard, Gem, Day Square, ConFMs, Hall. Niagara, New Palace^ Apollo, Cobb,
"emler. Hub, Sonth End. Eagle Koibury, Huntvaudeville

.j
Ud

:

Last month a million corns were
ended in this easy, simple way.
And every month a million more
go like them.

Harvard University.
Bostonians will not see George Nash In "The
Three of Hearts" this season, alter many announcements that we were. iFlrst, the Shubert
was to house the new play : then that house closed
with "The Revolt" and ''The Three of Hearts"
was to have Its local inaugural at Te Wilbur on

To each com was applied a litBloe-Jay plaster. In every case
the corn pain ended there.

24, but that theatre was closed May 22, after
twenty-one weeks of "A Pair of Sixes."

tle

May

—

Minneapolis, Minn.
Metropolitan (L. N.
Scott mgr.) "Outcast," with Elsie Ferguson, week
of May 24. Mrs. Patrick Campbell, In repertoire,
week of 31. '
The
Shdbfbt 'A. G. Balnbrldge Jr., mgr.)
Bambrldge Players, In "The Awakening of Helena
Ritchie," with Lee Baker and Edith Evelyn, week

—_

of 23.

the

In 48 hours nearly every
corn came out, without any pain or
A few stubborn corn9
required another plaster.

—

—

soreness.

Obpheum. Closed for the Summer.
Gatety (Win, Koenlg, mgr.) The Pace Makers
week of 23.
Continuous
New Gband (Wm. Koch, mgr.)
vaudeville and motion pictures.
New Palace (H. E. Billings, mgr.) Continuous
vaudeville and motion pictures.
Unique iJack Elliott, mgr.) Continuous vaude-

—

—

That's the story of some seventy million corns ended by this
Invention.
It will be the story
of your corns in 48 hours if you
treat them in this scientific wayi
Vour friends will testify to that.

—

—

and motion pictures.
New Gabbicx, Lybic, Strand, Isis, Princess,
Bungalow, Amebican, Cbystal, Southern and
Calhoun, pictures only.
ville

1

—

Manchester, 3f. S. Palace
photoplays and vaudeville.
Modern (J. I. Zing, mgr.)

(Wm.

Then the wax in the plaster
B 4 B wu— gently freed the

com.

Lybic (Mr. Mick, mgr.) Pictures of Mary Pick"Fanchon. the Cricket." week of 24.

ford, In

O'Nell, mgr.)

—

If you don't do this, in all
probability, those corns will stay

Vaudeville. Illustrated songs, and Paramount features.
Lyric. Crown, Globe, Queen. Goanite So., Expire, Auditorium, Stab and National, pictures

for years.

only.

Thr Auditorium Is now showing exclusively
first releases of the 'Paramount service.
Work on the new $60,000 Eagle Theatre Is pro-

gressing rapidly. The old buildings on the site
have been razed, and the foundations for the stage
and the West wall completed.
Wednesday evenings dancing parties at Pine
Island Park have proved quite a feature, although
the formal opening does not take place until
Memorial Day.

Blue=jay
Ends Corns

—

Oakland, Cal. Macdonough (F. A. Qelsa,
the morion picture, "The Clansmen," continues to capacity attendance. It closes May 27.
Pavlows. and her Russian Ballet and Orchestra,
mgr.)

and 9S

IS

under the Macdonough management, appeared at
Oakland's one million, dollar auditorium for two
performances 22.

—

eemta at Prnggliti

Samples Hailed Free.

Batier

LEARN TO ACT

& BLlCk, Chicago

fc

New York

Bakers ot Physician.*' Sapplles

8taga Danelng, Etc

*AJp to Data la tiuy detail"
Back, lie Skirt. Charm Vork. Opto.
Flnnitlrm, Sinalnff, Vwdcville Actw
Skctchca, Actios Dramatic Art, Eta
-

ENGAGEMENTS SECURED
School Alwnys Open.
P. J.BIDGE.and TEN OTHURS.
llNo.LaSalleStCHICAGO.ILL.

:

Loew's Globe (Frank Meagher, mgr.)—flBlll 24Stuart Black end company,
and Arthur, and others. For
-'-2S'
Les Olivers, Demarest end Collette, 'Moore

Went Last Month

world.

:

26: Phllllppl Four.
llolnotte Twins. Roy

Corns

Gbeat success attended Granville Barker's outdoor productions of "Iphlgenla In Tanrls" and
"The Trojan Women," at .the 'Harvard Stadium.
May 18, 19, under the auspices of the 'Department
of the Classics and the Deportment of English, of

Troupe,

h.
others.

Million

Wagenhals and Kemper.

Chaiilks Leoxabd ^utcser, who was at the
St. James last week, was for several years on the
staff of The notion Globe. Mr. Fletcher 'has quite
a reputation as a golf player. He has played on
golf courses In nearly every civilized part of the

—

:

A

.

for

:

Doyle and Dixon, Marlon Weeks, and Four.
Antwerp Girls.
fDonglas Fairbanks and Maggie
CUno head bin for week of May 31.
Lonw's St. James (Joseph Brcnnan, mgr.)
Bill 24-20
Hartley and Pecan, Mae Francis, T.
K. Fimmott and company, Bell Boy Trio, Nip and
Tnrk. and others.
For 27-20 Norton and Barl,
Joe nnd Lew Cooper, Stuart iBLack and company,
snowies and White, Boy and Arthur, and others.
Loew's Obfheux (Victor J. Morris, mpT.)
BUI 24-26
Glen Ellison. Norton and Earl, the
Vernon s. Carl Demarest, Moore and Elliott, Plel«n end Goldle, and Les Onsados. for 27-20
Hartley and Pecan. Phllllppl Four, Anna Kent. J.

SI

ington Avenue. Puritan. Magic, Superb, Hamilton,
Crescent Gardens and others.
NOTES.
The general press staff of D. W! Griffith's "The
Birth of a Nation," now at the Trenrorrt, has been
Increased by the addition of George Bowles, the
well known showman, who w»« general manager

PLAYS SUPPLIED—All

classic play a, comedies and up-to-date plays.
Most of them lSe per
copy.
Others 2">c and 60c
Also recent royalty
successes.
Send stamp for lists. Bennett's Dramatic 4 MuBlcal Kic. Suite 302 Delaware Bids.,
Chicago, 111.
A. Mllo Bennett, Fred A. Byers, Props.

MUSIC COMPOSED AND ARRANGED

for any Instrument or number of Instruments.
Songs, Words an d Music. Sketches, etc. Send stamp.
CHAS. L. LEWIS, 429 Richmond St,, Cincinnati, O.

FREE. — SIX MONTHS — INVESTING FOR
A Monthly Gnlde

PROFIT.

to

—

Money-Making.

Tells how $100 grows to $2,000 bow to get rich
quickly and honestly.
H. L. BARBER, Pub.,
426-32 W. Jackson Blvr.. Chicago.

FILBI

AND BONO SLIDES. A Big Redaction 1n

Films: Fine Reels. $2 to $10. Have Western and Indian
Reels. SONG SLIDES, SOc to JI a set- Power's No. « Machine, $80. Also other cheap Machines, Model "B." Calcium Making Machines. $15. I also bny Film Slides and

Machines.

If

good.

G. F.

GALLOT,

16 Eighth Ave.. N. Y.

FOR SALE—

9 foot Giants, Maggie Murphy. Topsy,
Policeman, Uncle Sam. Big Bead Dwarf, Upside Down
Clown, 3 Leg Sailor, Basket Horse. Male and Female
Dummy, Prop. Elephant, Giraffe. Donkey. Props or all
kinds made to order.
E.
Yorlt. No catalogues.
309
30tD. St..

W.

New
SKETCHES.

WALKER,

PARODIES, etc.
lOo. to 91.50Catalogue and endorsements FREE.
MARY E. P.
THAYER, 2190 Broad BL. Providence. R. I.

AT LIBERTY

after June l, Herbert A. Taylor,
magic, comedy juggling, escapes, blackface, Irish and
kid In acts. No booze or fiend. Dress neat on and
Will join anything that pays. IS years' experience.
Brookllne. Mass.. General Delivery.

silly
off.

A ddress,

(Jn answering ait. please mention Cijtfxb.)

33

—

Ye Libebtt (H. W, Bishop, mgr.) Franklyn,
Underwood Jk Bishop's Associate Plajers offer "We
Are Seven" 24-30. "The Caso of Becky" la underlined.

Obpheum

—Bill 23-29:
Five Musical Byrons,

(Geo. >Bboy, mgr.)

beth Murray, Ideal,

Kllm .

Frances
Nordstrom and company, Juua Curtis, Four Bomanos, George Damercl and company (return),
and exclusive motion pictures.
Pantaoes' (Wm. H. Wright, mgr.) Hill 2»-29 :
Maude Leone and company, Ed. Reynard, Llttlo
Nnp, McIntjTc and Harty, Roso Garden. Delton,
Mareene and Delton. and motion pictures.
Bboaxiwat (Guy
Smltn, mgr.)—Split wctk.

—

C
photoplays.

Vaudeville and
roLTUBIA (Geo. W. I'"ltcb, mgr.) Dillon and
King nnd their Ginger Girls offer "The Trlnce ot

—

riltner" 23-20.

—
—

Idoba Imrk (R. L. York, mgr.)
Carver's diving
and Ked Feather, tbe diving Indian girl,
ore feature attractions.
Fbaveliv (Ites SUdgley. mgr.) Feature alms,
orchestra and organ recital.
Oakland, Recent, Caiteoa, Marlowe, Sequoia,
Gf.it, Gaiety and Hillxan's, motion pictures only.
Terre Kante. lad.
Grand (Chas. Smith,
mgr.) Joseph Santley, In "All Over Town.
horses,

—

1

May

28.

Lois (E. D. Sheet!!, mgr.)
-Colonial (M. Less, mgr.)
rtures.

Auebicas,

Colonial,

—Stock
and
—
Vaudeville

Cbesctst,

pictures.

and

olc-

Fqujttain,

Gabdbn, Imp. Ibis, Ltceum, Mof.oam, ArBDOMc,
oxfhzch, oob, pbincess, pluce, popuxas,
Fasz, Rozal. - Saiot. Swav, Twelve Points,
Theatobium and Varieties, pictures only.
Babxxy Olofield, tbe auto racer, ta speed trials,
and De Lloyd Thompson, "Loop the Loop" aviator
were features at the Fair Ground!* May 23.
MoTOBcTCLs backs will be he'd June 20.

Brazil, Ind., Bt.kr will dedicate their new
July 5.
Chest eh Bishop. onT th? Bishop Stock
May IT here with his parenui.

spent week of

home
Co.,

NEW

THE

52

YORK

New

CLIPPER

May

29

Victoria Hotel
NEW YORK

IN

AT BROADWAY AND LONG ACRE SQUARE

145 to 155 West 47th Street

of New York"
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
260 PRIVATE BATHS

"The Tory Heart
3SO

ROOMS

Every Modern Convenience

ABE MIERS, Manager
dumber

mam,

bility la responsible.

OrOers

Promptly

Write for
Catalogue

t>|fk

fttlea

#IUs

TAYLOR TfiDRK WORKS
CHICAGO: 55 E. Randolph St.
NEW YORK: tlO W. Uth St.

To deliver the Best Theatrical Good*, Costumes, Tiorhts, Trilaminar*,
Onr lately revised catalogue sent free to any address.
REFERENCES—OUR CTJBTOGZERS

TIOH
AIIIIITV «he BEST and
^UJUilll PRICES tbe LOWEST
Gold and Slver Broeadrs, Bilks, Satins,
Theatrical Jewelry-Spangles, Etc.
Gold and BllTfr Trlnmiags
Wig*. Beards and all Goods Theatrical

I For
Wfa-

Phone Central

WEIL
msdlson

143 No.

03013

U.

St.,

8. A,

f^s, Theatrical Photographer
665 8th AVE. PHONE
OO 8 X O, $ O.OO (Originals)
BEST OF

<fc
it

Herchandlse

Theatrical

illl

DRESS, COAOH AND STAGE AMATEUR MINSTRELS AND PLAYS
Professionals, Send Bo. for mailing Calalog

CMIOAOO COSTUMES
WORKS
Dearborn
CHICAGO,

Catalogues and Samples upon reqaeBt
asking for Catalogue, please mentlou
what goods are wanted

Cor. 97th St.

CO.,

AND SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

When

S.

&

FRITZ

etc.

19 W. LAKE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Largest Stock in the Country for Amatenr and School Plays.

Hose and Stockings
ARE ODR SPECIALTY

Silk Opera

SIEGMAN
W.

at any time

in

Single rooaw, bot and cold water
91
SInarle
private bath
$1JH> and np
Salte, parlor, bedroom and bath
S4 and np
Suite, parlor, a bedrooms ana bath
SO and np
First-Claaa pining; Servlco at Reasonable Prices
C. A, HOLLTNGSWORTH,
New York City

s.

Has been tbe most popular Circus
Trunk for over 60 yean.
Unvarying quality and dura-

Man

Drop

RATES

Circus Trunk

Taylor

European Plan Exelnalvely

of Cafe.

Ave.

THE THEATRICAL SUPPLY EMPORIUM

I

I

Near 42nd St.

NEW YORK

DANCING
ACTING

7684

BRYANT

I
I

I

OO 8 X Of 37.00 (Bflproductlous) WOEK
OO 6 X7, E3.6Q (Reproductions) GUAE1HTEBD
I

Novelty Vaudeville Act, Mn°i<-i Comedy, Drama, and Fhotoptay Bxpresalonal Acta. I havo given personal Instruction to the following celebrities*.

Barney QUmoxe, Hazel Daws, Annette
Kellerman, Harry Pllcer, Joseph Santley, Nora Bayes, Adelaide Thurston.

Mary Fuller. Dorothy Tennant Lillian
Walter and Harry .Lambert and others.

A

arena Tnmto, 24X18X18. 99.60. BUI
261n., 610 : 281n., $11 ; 82m., $13 ; Sffln., $13 ; 4<Ha., S14.50.
Uthn. Tro-iks, 42%x28%xl2, Inside, $16.60. Snipped on reInside, 618.60.
ceipt of $3, balance C. O. D., except over 800 miles, then remit whole amount.
Arch Streets, Falls.
1864. SIMONS & OO., 8. W. cor. 7th
Trunk b, 30x23x15,

years.

Send for Illustrated Booklet

AMene

For STOCK, REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COMPANIES
ASSORTMENT IN THE WORLD. Bo otto for home amusement, Negro Plays; Paper, Scenery, Mrs. Jarley's Wax Works. Catalogue Free
Free Free
_
SAMUEL FRENCH, 28 West 38th SL, New York.
IiABGBST

Theatre School of Acting

S7th SL, near Broadway.
Entrance 225 W. 67 th St, New York.
I.

&

CENTRAL TRUNK FACTORY, Est

recognized Institution. Established 21

MILLER, 1554

********

Broadway,

Tel. 6608-7 Chelsea.

Manufacturer ot
Boots

Theatrical
Shoes.

and

I

I

Illlil^^lPii©
1 1 WfM a Vr
Hra Hhh BT0
jF

B« H U

II 13

K&£t

y H Ova

BUS8EIL UMIPORRfl

I

Theatrical arid Sharaeter Costumes
6.000 niustratlona. Visit our Salesroom.

Military and NavaL No order

Any Foreign

Nation.

too Small or too difficult

CO., I6QO Broadway., W. Y. Cor. 48th Street

Clog, Ballet ant
Aerobe,tie
Shoe*.

Sept

In stock, all

Manufacturers and Renters

sizes.

BB&B

Wardrobe
Trunk
Covered
6

Ply Fibre

$37.50

B B

SEND FOB. CATALOGUE
dt B TKUNJtt. CO„ Pittsburgh, Pa,
TIGHTS AND SHIRTS of every description.
Paddlnfr, FrOBf, Snake
and Monkey Salts, Elastic and
Cloth Supporters, Gym noetic Pumps
and Galtere, Spangles and Bullion

Fringe.
of tights

188

Send tor catalogue and sample
—FREE

r

Dearborn

St.,

Chicago

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAND UNIFORMS, ABUT or NAVY SUITS. M
TENTS. GUNS and EQUIPMENT of EVERY C
DESCRIPTION. From Government Auction.
No matter what yon want In that line, I can
supply it
catalogue.

ma

New or

B. B.

second hand.

Send for

ABRAHAMS A COMPANY,

608 Market St, Philadelphia, Pa.

ARRANGED
MUSIC
ORCHESTRA.

PIANO,

Melodies
song poems.
W. H. NELSON, Astor Theatre
Bldg.. 1681 Broadway, N. Y.
-written

to

CIBCUS & JUGGLING

511 0th Ave., near 31st St.
995 West 49d St., near Times Sq.
»8 3d At.., near lOtb St.

Apparatus, Rolling Globes, CI aba. Batons, Guns,
wire Walkers' Apparatus an d Novelties. Stamp

WOODBINE

ST.,

BKLTN.,

"THBOLD RELIABLE*

BLACK

EDw. VAN WYCK, Cincinnati. O.
ALL
PYTHONS,
CHOICE
SIZES. ALSO PINE OB. TURTLE HEAD SNAKES. 4 TO 6
LOWEST PRICES. HOPE, J6 N. 9TH

Bend for

N.

J

I.

SNAKES
FT.
ST..

PHILA.. PA.

WEST

88th

Orchestra.

NEW YORK.

12J

J.

Human

STREET,

Carefully FUlee.

ARRANGED.Music
UllOI/t
USIl/ Band,
W. 43d
EVANS,
song poems. EVERETT
Iwl

Harry Yon Tilzer Bldg.

VAN
47

Illustrated Oatalegue 0.

MaU Orders

for catalog.

Successor to Splcer Bios.

86

PJ.

Special

WIG

Voice, Timo.
written cp
St., >• »

'
-

Hair, Irish

Comedian, Jew,
Wig, $l.a», ti.w.

Dress
Soubrette, $L00, $1.60; Negro, 2&c.,
Cotton Tights, 70C Ask catalog.

Dutchman,

KUPPERT

75c.;

MFG.,

i»<...

« Cooper Sq.,N.

^
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